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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. LUKE. 
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CHAP. I.-VER. t. 
'EnEI.~HnEP no>.."-oi i1r1TEXEtprurav '1vtt.Tti.
£i:10-6ii1 "•~)m,-IY '11Epi T~ 'ITE'71'Aripo<flopt7(.J.E
l'~V Ev ~µ.iv '!Tpa:yp.ft.Tfln, 

l'crrasmuch as many have taken in 
ha11d to set forth in order a declaration 
<1' t/1ose things which are most sin·ely 
believed among us, 

VER. 2. 
K48~, 7t"pi3oo-a.v ~µiv oi "'"• '1extr~ ciV

.,.g'1fT4&, Mai V1n1pi.Ta.1 )1!"6f"&VCU TOU 1'.t)'OU" 

Eve11 as they delivered them unto 
w, 3 wl1ich from the begirini11g were e.1Je-
1Dit11esses, band minii;ters of tlie word; 

" And ye are witnesses of these 
thing•, Luke xxiv. 40. And ye also 
shall bear witness1 because ye have 
been with me from t11e beginning, 
John xv. 27. To whom also he shewed 
himself alive after his passion by many 
infallible proofs, being seen of them 
forty days, and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God, 
Acts i. 3. But ye shall receive power, 
after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you : and ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
J uda>a, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part ohhe earth, 8. Where
fore of these men which have compa
nied with us all the time that the Lord 
Jesus went in and out among us, Be
ginningfrom the baptism of John unto 
that eame day that he Willi taken up 
from us, must one be ordained to be 
a witness with ue of his r~surrectlon, 
21, 1!2. For we cannot but speak 
the things which we have seen and 
heard, iv. 20. And we a.re w:itnesses 
or all things which he did both in the 
land of the Jews and in Jerusalem; 
whom they slew and hanged on a 
tree. Him God raised up the third 
.tay, llnd •hewed him openly; 'Not to 
all !he people, but unto witnesses 
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chosen before of God, even to us, who 
did eat and drink w:ith him after he 
rose from the dead, x. 39-41. How 
shall we escape, if we neglect so 
great salvation ; wl1ich at the first 
began to be spoken by the Lord, and 
was confirmed unto us by them that 
heard him, Heb. ii. 3. That which 
was from the beginning, which we 
have heard, which we have •een with 
our eyes, which we have looked upon, 
and our hands have handled, of the 
Word of life; (}'or the life was mani
fested, and we have seen it, and bear 
witness, ancl shew unto you that eter
nal life, which was with the Father, 
;wd was manifested unto us ;) That 
which we have seen and heard de
clare we unto you, that ye also may 
hav~ fellowship with us: and truly 
our fellowship is with the Father, and 
with his Son Jesus Christ, 1 John i. 
1-S. 

•But rise, and stand upon thy feet: 
for I have appeared unto thee for this 
purpose, to make thee a minister and 
a witness both of these things which 
thou hast seen, and of those things in 
the which I will appear unto thee, 
Acts nvi. 16. That I should be the 
minister of Jes us Christ to the Gen· 
tiles, ministering the gospel of God, 
that the offering up of the Gentiles 
might be acceptable, being sanrtificcl 
by the Iloly Ghost, Rom. xv. 16. 
Whereof I was made a minister, ac
cording to the gift of the grace of Goel 
given unto me Ly the effectual work
ing of his power. Unto me, who am 
less than the least of all saints, is 
this grace given, that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 7, B. If ye 
continue in the faith grounded and 
settled, an<l be not moved away from 
the hope of the gospel, whicl1 ye have 
heard, allll which was preachC'd to 

ll 
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every creature which is under heaven, 
whereof I Paul am madP- a ministC'r; 
Who now rejoice in my sufferings for 
you, and fill up that which is behind 
of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh 
for his body's sake, which is the 
chuxch ; Whereof I am made a mini•
ter, according to the dispensation of 
God which is given to me for you, to 
fulfil the word of God, Col. i. 23-25. 

VER.S. 
"E3'oie Ktj.µ.o~, 9J'a.friKO).ov9rur..OT, 4v"19E' 

n4-0"111 iiJte1C&i;, •a.5-E"fiii; a-01 n~'1-.:u, x.p&.
'M~'Te ed~i>.E· 

aJt seemed good to me also, l1avi11g 
had perfect understanding of all things 

frnm the very first, to write unto thee in 
order, most excellent Theophilus, 

a The former treatise have I made, 
0 Theophilus, of all that Jes us began 
both to do and teach, Acts i. 1. 

sight: for by the law ;., the knowledge 
of sin. But now the righteousness of 
God \Vithout the law is manifested, 
being witnessed by the law and the 
prophets; Even the righteousness of 
God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ, 
unto all and upon all them that be
lieve: for there is no difference: }'oI 
all b~vc sinned, and come short of 
the glory of God; Being justiiied 
freely by his grace, through the re
demption that is ID Christ Jesus : 
Whom God hath set forth to be a pro
pitiation through faith in his blood, 
to declare his righteousness for tbe 
remission of sins that are past, through 
the forbearance of God; To declare, 
I say, at this time, his righteousness: 
that he might be just, and the justifier 
of him which believelh in Jesus. 
Where is boasting then? lt is ex
cluded. By what law' of works? 
Nay; but by Lhe law of failh. There-

VElt. 4. fore we conclude that a man is justi-

.. ,,,, '""'Y'~~ ore~l ;;,, '""'"X"a"~ "'""'' fied by faith without the deeds of the 
,,.0, M<j>a1'El•V. law. Is he the God of the Jews only' 

That thou mightest know tlie Cf?- is he not al~o of the Ge~tile~?. yes, 
· ,,. I I · h · h 1 of the Gentiles also: Seemg tt " one 

larnt~ '?t t wse I ungs, w erezn 1 ou uz.st ' God, which shall justify the circun1-
been mstrncted. 1 cision by faith, and uncircumcision 

VER. 5. ; through faith. Do we then make void 
EyfreTo Ev Ta.iC' ~µEpa.1~ 'Hp~~ou -roti , the law through faith? God forbid: 

'a.cr1>..EOJ~ T;;i; ~IouBa.icii; iEeeUi; TIC' Ov0µ4TI , yea, we establish the law, Rom. iii. 
zax.:ie£a,c-, ee EcpriµEpia.i; ~AC1a.· Ka~ ~,,.,..;, 19-31. Concerning zeal, persecut
~~Toti e." -T~" Bvy_a.Tipwr . Aa.pWr, ui TO ing the church; touching the righ-
oroµrt. a.uTrit; E>..1cra.BeT. teousness_which is in the law, blame-

T h · h d ,,. H J h less. But what things were gain to 
ere was am t e ays '?t ero • t e me, those I counted loss for Christ. 

king of JudtEa, a ceTtain a Priest named 1 Zacharias, ef the course ef Abia : and Yea doubtless, and count all things 
I if ,,. h h ,,. A but loss for the excellency of the 
tis wi e was 0J 1 e dang ters '?t aron, knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: 

und her name was Elisabeth. for whom I have suffered the Joss of 

: ~:: ~~ ~:~: !t :::: ~·. ~~::~ ~·. ~a~i~gs;,,"~d ~i~ouc~~s~~ b~0~un[~ 
VER.6. found in him, not having mine own 

righteousness, which is of the law, 
'7Hcra.v BE BUui.101 4fA-ifJ6TEpo1 EvWmov -roU but that which is through the faith of 

G>Eoti, "n"EfEt16,u.uioi Ev '71'&.~a.i; Ta.ii; EnoMii; Christ, the righteousness which is of 
xa.I ~1Ka11'µu1 Toli Kuplou 0.p.EfA.'TrTGi. God by faith, Phil. iii. 6-9. Forwe 

And they were both a righteous hejtJTe ourselves also were sometimes fool
God, b walking in all the commandments ish, disobedient, deceived, serving di
uncl qrdinances of the Lo1·d c blameless. vers Justs and pleasures, living in ma-

a Now we know, that what things lice and envy, hateful, arid hating onr 
Boever the law saith,- it saith to them another. But after that the kindness 
who nre under the l:\w; that every and Jove of God our Saviour toward 
mouth may be stopped, and all the man appeared, Not by works of righ
world may become guilty before God. tcousness wliich we ha,·e done, but 
Therefore by the deeds of Lhe law according to his mercy he saved ns, 
1bere shall no flesh be justified in hi• I by the washing of regeneration, and 
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renewing of the Holy Ghost; Which I EliMbetl& Wa5 ban-en, and they botk 
he shed on us ab~ndantly thro~gh , we1·e now welt stricken in years. 
Jesu.HChristourSav1our; That, being! 
justified by his grace, we should be i VER. B. 
made heirs, according to the hope of j 'E,.-iHTo 3-E Ev.,.~ ispa.TeU10 a.UT011 Ev T;; 
eternal life, Tit. iii. J-7. See also 1 T~~E' Tnc E'P11f.l.eeta.~ 4i..To'U E'va.ttT& Toii G>IO~, 
o.n Matt. i. ver. 19. clause 1. I A d · I I ·1 h 

b A d ·r th ilt lk b t e e . 11 tt came to 7iass, t 1at w 11 c e 

D 
0 .d'th 0tthw walk/ ~r .;:: '· •exec1Lted the P1·iest's riffice before God as aV1 y a er wa e , m 1 e- , . th d ,;· 1 · 

grity of hAart, and in uprightness, to i in e or er 0J us com·se, 
do according to all that I have com- i •And take thou unto thee .'\aron 
mantled thee, a11d wilt keep my sta- · thy brother, and his sons with him, 
tutes and my judgments, 1 Kings ix. I from among the children of Israel, 
4. I beisee.ch thee, 0 Lonn, remem- : that he may minister unto me in the 
ber now how I have walked before · priest's office, even Aaron, N adab, and 
thee in truth and with a perfect : Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's 
heart, and have done that which is ' sons, Exod. xxviii. 1. And thou 
good in thy sight. And Hezekiah i shalt put them upon Aaron thy bro
wept sore, I! Kings :u. 3. Then shall ! ther, and his sons with him; and 
I not be ashamed, when I have re- ' shalt anoint them and consecrate 
spect unto all thy commandments, ' them, and sanctify them, that they 
Psal. cxix. 6. And herein do I exer-1 may minister unto rue in the priest'• 
cise myself, to have always a con- , office, 41, and xx ix. 1. Now theoe 
science void of offence toward God i are the divisions of the sons of 
and toward men, Acts xxiv. 16. For , Aaron.-Among the sons of Eleazar 
the grace of God that bringeth salva- . there were sixleen chief men of the 
tion hath appeared to all men. Teach- I houseoftheir fathers, and eight among 
ing us, that, denying ungodliness aucl the sons of lthamar _according tq the 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, house of their fathers. Thus were 
rightl'ously, and go<lly,in this present they divided by lot, one sort with 
world ; Looki.ng for that blessed hope, another; for the governors of the 
and the glorious appearing of the sanctuary, and governors 1?f the ho11.<e 
great God and our Saviour ,Jesus of God, were of the sons of Eleazar, 
Christ, Tit. ii. 11-13. And hereby and of the sons of hhamar. Ami 
we <lo know that we know him, if we Shemaiah the son of N athauiel the 
keep his commandmen~s, 1 John ii. 3. scribe, nne of the Levites, wrote them 

cThatyemaybeblamelessandharm- before the king, and the prince<, and 
less, the sons of God without rebuke, Zadok the priest, and Ahimelech the 
in the midst of a crooked and per- son of Ahiathar, and before the chief 
verse nation, among whom ye shine of the fathers of the priests and Le
as lights in the world, Phil. ii. 15. vites, one principal household being 
In the body of his flesh through death, taken for Eleazar, and 011e taken for 
to present you holy, and unblameable, lthamar.-These were the orderings 
and unreproveable in his sight, Col. of them in their service to come into 
i. 22. To the end he may stablish the house of the Lonn, according to 
your hearts unblameable in holiness their manner, under Aaron their fa
before God, even our Father, at the ther, as the Loan God of Israel had 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with commanded them, 1 Chron. xxiv. 1. 
all his saints, t Thees. iii. 13. 4-6. 19. And he appointed, ac
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye cording to the order of David his 
look for such things, be diligent that father, the courses of the priests ta 
ye may he found of him in peace, their service, 2 Chron. viii. 14. And 
-without spot, and blameless, 2 Pet. Hezekiah appointed the courses of 
iii. 14. the priests and the Levites after their 

VER. 7. courses, every man according to his 
KAl oiiJt ~' a.irroii; Tfxww, Ka.60Ta ;, 'E>..1- service, the priests aud Levites for 

o-£/31T ~ a-T1iea., X£tl 4µ4f'0Tepo1 '11'po!'&Sri- Lumt offeriugs and for peace offerings, 
x6TI!~ ~v Ta.i~ t.f'!pt11~ e1UT.iiv ~i:rav. to minister, and to give thanks, and to 

A11d they haft 110 cl1ild, h•c•11SB that praise in the gates of the tent• of the 
B'! 
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Lonu, 2 Chron. xxxi. 2. And they •taves to bear it withal. And thou 
set the priests in their divisions, and shalt make the stavesofshittim-wood, 
the Levites in their courses, for the I and overlay them with gold. And 
obrvice of God, which is at Jerusalem; thou shalt put it before the vail that 
as it is written in the book of !\'loses, is by the ark of the testimony, before 
Ezra vi. 10. the mercy·seat that is over the testi-

VER. 9. mony, where I will meet with thee. 
K~Ta, T~, E.S-o, ,T;;i;'• iEf~TEi~,, E~~X.E ;oU 

B11f'-'Cl4a.,, EuTEA8w11 Eii;' Toll 11a.011 Toti Kup,ov. 
a.Accurding to the custom of the Priest's 

'!ffice, 'his lot was to hurn focense wheH 
he we111 illto the temple of the Lo»d. 

a And Aaron shall bum thereon 
sweet incense every morning: when 
be dresseth the lamps, be shall bum 
incense upon it. And when Aaron 
lighteth the lamps at even, he shall 
bUm incenee upon it a perpetual in
cense before the Lonn throughout 
your generations, Exod. m. 7, 8. 
And did I choose him out of all the 
tribes of J:.rael, to be my priest, and 
to offer upon mine altar, to bum in
cense, to wear an ephod before me, 
1 Sam. ii. 28. 

VER.10. 
Ktzl '1J"4ll' 7~ w>i.;j9o, Toti >..c:zoi.i ~" '1tf~6'1-

'X0p.E'llO'll E(l'd T; &elf Toti Svp.1fif-'AT0,. 
And \he whole multitude ef the people 

were praying without at the time of in
cense. 

VER. 11. 

And Aaron •hall bum thereon sweet 
incense e'rery morning, when he <lress
eth the lamps, he shall burn incense 
upon it. And when Aaron lightetb 
the lamps at even, be shall bum in
cense upon it; a perpetual incense 
before the LoRD throughout your ge
nerations, Exodus xxi. 1-8. And 
another angel came and &tood at the 
altar, having a golden censer; and 
there was given unto him much in
cense, that he should offer it with the 
prayers of all saints upon the golden 
altar which was before the throne. 
Rev. viii. 3. 

VER. 12. 

• ~a.~ ETa..eiZ.~S~ -~«;ic.ap(!Z, '~"' ... , xa.2 ~o' 
E'7J'E'7J'EC"EY E71' 4VT011" 

A11d when Zacl1arias saw him, he was 
tToubled, and fear fell upon him. 

VER.13. 
ET?T~ a"E .,,.~~, a.~TOY 0 1J.yyE).~· ~~ .~BoV, Zttxa.p,a.• 0'1a-r1 e10077xovcr.5-r:1 ,, O'n1cr1C' (Tau· 

u2 ~ ytMi CT011 'E11.urci.BeT yevvi1,,-e1 u:~r cro1, 

Ui xa.).fa-e1i; -r0 0Yop.a. a.i>Toli '1C"&10.rvriY. 

But the angel soid unto him, Fear ".n~s,, 3E a.U-r~ .:inE>..o, Kuclou, E~T~; 
EK cle~1.ii11 ToU !3't1tTIM"'T"lflou '1'0ii Stif'-1.:Z.
f'"To,. 

not, Zacharias: a ji1r thy prayer is 
; heard; and thy wife Elisal1eth shall 

an ' bear thee a son, •and thou shalt call his 
the 

1 
name John. 

And there appeared u11to him 
•angel rf the Lord standing on 
•igh1 side of b the altar ef i11cense. 

•Sec on Matt. xviii. ver.10. clause 2. 
b And thou sbal t make an al tar to 

burn incense upon ; of sbittim-wood 
shalt thou make it. A cubit shall be 
the length thereof, and a cubit the 
breadth thereof; foursquare sha.11 it 
be: and two cubits shall be the height 
thereof: the horns thereof shall be of 
the same. And thou shalt overlay it 
with pure gold, the top tliereof, and 
the sides thereof round about, and 
the horns thereof; and thou shalt 
make Wlto it a crown of gold round 
about. And two golden rings shalt 
thou make to it under the crown of it, 
by the two corners thereof; upon the 
two sides of it shalt thou make it ; 
and they shall be for places for the 

: •And Isaac in treated the Lonn for 
i his wife, because she was barren : and 

the Lonn was intreated of him, and 
Rebekah his wife conceived, Gen. xxv. 
21. Wherefore it ca.me to pass, when 
the time was come about after Han
nah bad conceived, that she bare a 
son, and called his name Samuel, say
ing, Because I have asked him of the 
Lord. And the man Elkanah, and all 
his house, wcut up to offer unto the 
Lonn the yearly sacrifice, and his vow. 
But Hannah went not up; for she said 
unto her husband, I will not /!O up__ un
til the child be weaned, and tlien l 
will bring him, that he may appear 
before the Lonn, anrl there abicle for 
ever. And Elkanab her husband said 
unto her, Do what sf'emeth the~ good; 
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tarry until thou have w;aned him; 
only the Lonn establish his word. So 
the woman abode, and gave her son 
suck'uutil she weaned him. And when 
she had weaned him, she took him up 
with her, with three bullocks, an<l one 
epliah of Oour, and a bottle of wine, 
aud brought him unto the house of the 
Lonn in Shiloh: and the child was 
young. Arni they slew a bullock, and 
brought the child to Eli. And she said, 
Oh, my lord ! as thy soul liveth, my 
lord, I am the woman that stood by thee 
here, praying unto the Lonn. }'or 
this child I prayed; and the Lonn 
hath given me my petition which I 
asked of him : Therefore also I have 
lent him to the Lonn; as long as he 
liveth he shall be lent to the Lonn. 
An<l he worshipped the Lerno there, 
1 Sam. i. 20--~8. And he said, About 
this sea::;on, according to the time of 
life, thou shalt embrace a son. And 
she said, Nay, my lord, thou man of 
God, do not lie onto thine hand
maid. And the woman conceivec.11 

and bare a son at that season that 
Elisha hall said wt to her, acconling to 
tlu• timc of lifl', 2 Kings iv. 16, 17. 

lo And it came to pass, that on the 
eight Jay they came to circumcise the 
child; and they called him Zacharias, 
after the name of his father. And his 
mother answered and said, Not so; 
but he shall be called John. And they 
said unto her, There is none of thy 
kindred that is called by this name. 
And theymadesignsto hisfather,how 
he would have him called. And he 
asked for a writing-table, and wrote, 
saying, Hie name is John. Aud they 
marvelled all. And his mouth was 
opened immediately, and his tongue 
loosed, and he •pake, and praised God, 
. '>9-6·1. 

VER.14. 
Ka.I fO"TtU xapa. <TOI xal 4.ya.).>.£t10-,~, 

xa.} 11Toh>.ol i'D1'~ Tfl )'EYVfii:ru aUToi.i xa.p~-
O"'OVTa.1. 

"A11d thoii >halt have j~y a11d glud
ness ; aud many shalt rtjoice ut his 
bi .. th. . 

" And her neighbours and her cou
Hin• heard how the Lord had shewed 
great mercy upon her; and they rejoic
ed with her,ver. 58. Thefatheroftl1e 
righteous ehall greatly rejoice: and he 
that Legellcth a. wise cl1ild shall have 

joy of him. Thy father and thy mother 
shall be glad, and she that bare thee 
shall rejoice, Prov. xxiii. 24, 25. 

VER. 15. 
·EirT41 rap ,.dya~ bWmov ToU Kvfiou• 

Ka.l oTvo~ Ka.i O"'iKepa. oU f.J.~ 11i~· xa.J n~eU
f-£4To~ ti:ylou w>.110-5-~0"ET.:tl ET1 ix. KoiAla~ 
µ.n-rpO~ a.1hoii. 

a For he shalt be /(l'eat i>1 the sight '!f 
the Lord, baud shalt driulc neither trine 
11or strong tld1d,; c arid he shall fJefilled 
with the Holy Ghost, d etet1 ji·um l1is 
mot her' s womb. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 9. and 11. 
clause 1. 

b For J ohu the Baptist came neither 
eating bread nor drinking wine; and ye 
say, He hath a devil, Luke vii. 3:J. and 
Matt. xi.18. Speak witothechildren of 
Israel, and say unto them, When either 
man or, woman shall separate them
selves to vow a vow of a. N aza.rite, to 
separate themselves unto the Lo 11 o : 
He shall separate himself from wine 
and strong drink, and shall drink no 
vi1_legar o! wine, or vinega~ of strong 
dnuk, neither shall he drmk any li
quor of grapes, nor eat moist grapes, 
or dried. All the days of his separa
tion shall he eat nothing that is made 
of the vine tree, from the kernels even 
to the husk, Numb. vi. 2-4. 

c And they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance, Acts ii. 4. • For he was a 
good man, and full of the Holy Ghost 
and of failh: and much people were 
added unto the Lord, xi. 24. And be 
not drunk with wine, wherein isexeess; 
but be filled with 1he Spirit, Eph. v. 18. 

d Before thou camestforth out of the 
womb I sanctified thee, a11d I ordained 
thee a prophet unto, the nations, Jer • 
i. 5. 

VER.16. 

K12.2 wo>.>.oin; TiiiV vl;w '1cre12.n).. ew,
crrpE..J,u E?TI KVp,011 Toll eEOw 4~Triill. 

a And 111a11y 1if the children <f Israel 
shall he turn to the Lord theii· Gud. 

a And thou, child, shalt be called 
111e prophet of the highest: For thou 
shalt go before the face of the Lord to 
prepare his ways, ver. 76. In those days 
came John the Baptist, preaching in 
the wilderness of Judrea, And saying, 
Repent ye: for the king<lom of heaven 
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is at hand. For this is he that was I ing unto him, and saith, Behold the 
bpoken of by the prophet Esaias, say- Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
ing, The voice of one cr~·ing in the sin of the world! This is he of ~b?m 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of I said, After me cometh• man which 
the Lord, make his paths straight. is preferred before me : for he was be
And the same John had his raiment fore me, 22-30. 
of camel's hair, and a leathern girdle 
about his loins ; and his meat was lo
custs and wild honey. Then went out 
to him Jerusalem, and allJudrea, and 
all the region round about Jordan. 
And were baptized of him in Jordan, 
confessing their sins, I\Iatt. iii. 1-6. 
}'or John came unto you in the way of 
righteousness, and ye believed h.im 
not: but the Publicans aod the har
lots believed him: and ye, when ye 
had seen it, repented not afterward, 
that ye might believe him, xxi. 32. 

VER. 17. 
K11i 4iiTa~ 7TpoeMtlcrcT111 h.2imor 11UToii f, 

WnUµa.T• Ka.I !'w2p.e' 'H~iou, i:'11'1a-Tpi..J.a1 
Ka~~l11t; '7Ta.Tipw1 i'11"i TfaYit, KiZI 4we15'Eit; 
f1r 1'r=v~,.E1 ~1x.a.ltuv, ET01µei.a-a.1 Kupl~ >.a.Or 
Xa.Te::-xeuao-l"Evov. 

b See on :Matt. iii. Ver. 3. 

c Then said he to the· multitude that 
came forth to he baptized or him, 0 
generation of vipers ! who hath warn· 
ed you to flee from the wrath to come? 
Bring forth, therefore, fruits worthy of 
repentance; and begin not to say with
in yourselves, \Ve have Abraham to 
our father: for I say unto you, That 
God is able of these stones to raise up 
children unto Abraham. And no"· also 
the axe is laid unto the root of the trees: 
every tree, t11er~fore, which bringeth 
not forth goo<l fruit, is hev.11 clown, and 
cast into the fire. And the people ask
ed him, saying, What shall we do then' 
He answered and saith unto them, He 
that hath two -coats, let him imparl to 
him that hath none; nnd he that hath 
meat, let him do likewise. Then came 

•And he ,hall go before him bin the also Publicans to bo baptized, aod 
spirit a11d power of Elias, c to turr& said uuto him, l\laster, what shall we 
the hearts nf tliefathers to the child1·e11, do 1 And he said unto them, E.xact 
d a11d ihe disobedient • to tlie wisdom if no more than that which is appointed 
tlitjust; eto mrike ready "people pre- you. And the soldiers likewise de-
paredj'ar the L1ml. mantled of him, saying ,And whal shall 

•Or, by. we do? And he said unto them, Do 
a John bare witness ofhiri:l, and Cried, violence to no man, neither accuse auv 

saying, This was he of whom I Spake, fal~cly; and Le content with yau~r 
He that cometh after me is preferred wages, iii. 7-11. Behold, I will send 
before m·e: for he was before me, you Elijah the prophet before the 
John i. lt;. Then said they unto him, coming of the great aud dreadful day 
Who art thou? that we may give an of the Lo RD: Aud he shall tum the 
answer to them that sent us. What heart of the fathers to the children, 
sayest tliou of thyself? He said, I am and the heart or the children to their 
the voice of one crying in the wilder· fathers, lest I come and smite the earth 
·ness, Make straight the way of the with a curse, l\Ial. iv. 5, 6. 
LOrd, as said thei>rophet Esaias. And d They also that erred in spirit shall 
they which were sent, were of the come to undetstanding, and they that 
Pharisees. And· they asked him, and murmured shall learn doctrine, Isa. 
~aid unto him, Why baptizest thou xxix. ~4. He onswered and soid, 1 will 
then, if thou be -qot that Christ, nor not: but afterward be repented, and 
Elias, neither that prophet? John went, Matt. xxi. ~9. Know ye not that 
answered them, saying, I baptize the unrighteous shall not inberiL the 
with water: but there stan<lcth one kingdom of Go<l? Be not deceived: 
among you, whom ye know not; [neither fornicators, nor idolate'.rs, nor 
He it. is, who coming after. m .. e, is pre.. acluJte.re.rs, n.oretfe.m.inate, nor abusers 
ferred beforeme,whoseshoe's latchet of themselves with mankind, Nor 
I ~m not worthy to unloose. These thieves, no".r covetoue, 'nor drunkards. 

·things were done in Bethabara, beyond nor revilers, nor extortioneni, shall in
J,otdan, where John ·was bapf!izing. heritlhe'ki'iigdom of God. And sudh 
1 he next day Johil ·see'tli Jesus 'C:·om- "(Vere some of yau: ·bllt ~e·ate walihecl. 
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but ye are jus~ified in the name of the 
Lord .1 es us, and by the Spirit of our 
God, 1 Cor. vi. 9-11. 

" 1\ nd Samuel spake unto all the 
house of Israel, saying, If ye do return 
unto the Lonn with all your hearts, 
then put away the strange gods and 
Ashtaroth from among you, and pre
pare your hearts unto the Lonn, and 
serve him only, 1 Sam. vii. 3. And 
Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, 
that God hail prepared the people : 
for the thing was done suddenly, 2 
Chron. n:ix. 36. The preparations of 
the heart in man, and the answer of 
the tongue, is from the Lono, Prov. 
ni. t. And thathe might make known 
the riches of his glory on the vessels 
of mercy, which he had afore pre
pared unto glory, Rom. U:. '23. 

VER.18. 
KIZI eT'71"& za.xa.pla..; '11"p0t; TOY a:,,yeAov· 

KATa. -ri )"lriJGT'O/A-IZI 'TOi:iTO ; lyW )"ae Ei(-41 

'"eea-J3VTtit;, ""' h ylJ\I~ p.ou weoScSmc.u"ta. E.., 
TIZi~ hf'Eecsu; aUTilt;. 

And Zacharias said unto the a11gel, 
IVhei·e~y •hall I knaw this? for I am an 
oUI mar1, mid my wife well stricken i11 
~IW1'S, 

VEH. 19. 

K,1' 4'11"0Kp1S'eli;- Q c1yyE),,ot;, E7'71"EV a.iiT~' 
Eyi:tl Erp.1 raSe1~'A ci '7ftlf•EO'"'T'llK.Wt; Ev~'11"10Y 
'Toli 9~oLJ: k"i ~'ID'Ea"'Ta_'Al')V ),,a,-),,r,'cra.1 '71"e6~ 
O"E, Ka.1 ELi·O.)?'EAIC'4::r8a.C Cl"OI 'TO.LITlt. 

A11d the a11gel answei'i11g said 1111((1 

liim, GI am. Gcrbriel, tliat sl1J11d iu the 
presence of Guel; a11d am ~e11t to speak 
u11to tliee, und to shew thee these glad 
tidings. 

•And in the sixth month the angel 
Gabriel was sent from God unto a city 
of Galilee, named Nazareth, ver. 26. 
And I heard a man's voice between the 
banks of' Ulai, wh.ich called, a.nd said, 
Gabriel, make this man to understand 
the vision, Dan. viii. 16, Yea, whiles 
I was speaking in praycr,eveo the man 
Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision 
at the beginning, being caused lo fly 
swirtly, tooched me about the time of 
the evening oblation. And he inform
<•d me, and talked with me, and said, 
0 Daniel, 1 am now come forth to 
give thee skill and understanding. At 
Lh~ l"'ginning of thy supplications the 
<'OHmlanclment came forth, and I am 
co1uo to shL'W thee; for thou ~wt grcally 

beloved: therefore understand the 
matter. and co~sider the vision, i.J:. 
21-23. 

VER. 20. 
Ka' lBoV, &~ O'll"d7J'iiiv1 "4? ,..,~ 3'urci.uevo, 

)..a.>..?iO"a.1, tixe' ~, ;,f-'&prii; yb'JTCU Ta.iiTa." 
4.vB' ~v oUK E111lO''TEflO"a.c; Toi, >.Oyoac; µ.ou, 
oi'TniEc; '1J"A7.lfCtJ0~c:rOYTc&I eii;- T0v K.:ueiv a.t'JTiiiv. 

And, behold, tl1ou shalt be dumb, '""l 
not able to speak, u11ti! the day that these 
things shall be perfurmed, because thou 
believes! not my wol'ds, which shall be 
fulfilled in their seasan. 

VER. 21. 
Ka.1 ~" 0 >.aOi; 'llTfOO'a'oK4ilV TW zaxapla.v· 

u2 E.5-a.Ul"'a.~ov Ev '1'€i ;iuorltu\I aUTO\I b T~ 
va~ • 

.. And thepeoplewaitedfol' Zacharias, 
and marvelled that he tarl'iecl so long in 
the temple. 

•And the whole multitude of the peo
ple were praying without at the time 
of incense, ver. 10. 

VER. 22. 
'EEo.B~r ~& oUx. ~3'UJ1a.To >.a>.;jo-.!11 a.UTorc;· 

""! Ewi)'l'e.100-~v !-r• 0'fl1T~trla.Y, Erd£a.KEV ,Ev Tf 
va.~· xal o:uTot; i1f B1avau111v a.1.1To1c;, JU&& f1E· 
p.ere Jtr1.1<f>6c;. 

And u1hen 11e came out, he could not 
speak n11to them: w1d they perceived 
thut he 11ad seen a vision in the temple; 
jiw he beckoned unto them, a1ld remain
ed speecl1le'5. 

VER. 23. 
Kl¥i E;iEvETO Q,C' E'11">.~o-.S,,o-a\I ai n!A-Eea.i 

T
7

PiC" AE01To~pyla.~ a.UToiJ, ci.'11"ij>i.6E11 Ei" TOii 
OUC.0\1 4VTOU, 

And it came to pass, that, as soon as 
the days <!f his_ ministration were accum· 
plislied, lie departed to his own house. 

VER.24. 
METa 3.E Ta.6T~~ Ta.~ hµEfet." crl/'IEAa.Sni 

1

EA10-a.SeT h )'!Mi etiiTo'U· xal 11TEp!expllCE11 
· iavriv f.A.~lla" willTE1 >.!yovcra• 

And after tlw>e days Iris wife Elisabetl1 
coiiceived, a11d liid lie,.se!f· five months, 
saying, 

VER. 25. 
• "

1
0T1 o~T':' µ._01 ~E11Tol~xEv, d .. KU~10, Ev 

"IJf'EP'"'' a.1, E'ID'E1a'fll cs~eAEIV TO 011E13o" fA.OV 

b ti.118e~'llTOIC', 

Thus hath ti"' Lard dealt with me in 
the days wliaein he looked''" me,• to take 
away my ,.eproach among 711en. 
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8 And she conceived, and bare a son; 
and said, God hath taken away my 
reproach, Gen. xxx. 23. And her ad
versary also provoked her sore, for to 
make her fret, because the Loun bad 

a And, beliold, 01ou shalt conceit1e 1'1 
thy 1wmb, <md l!Tin~ forth a SO•, and 
shalt calt his name JESUS. 

•Seeon Matt. i.ver. 21. 

shut up her womb, 1 Sam. i. 6. VER. 32. 

VER. 26. II O~To' fO"Ta1. f',E'Ya", ~'"'! vl~: li*i:rT~v 
7
£l' aE T~ f'l'l\li 7~ fxT~ cl?TE::rTU>.11 0 X~7JEh1o:ETaP "' 3t'&l~EI a.v~~ ~vp~oi;' 0 E>ec." 

4neAoi; ra/3e1iiA VwO Toii eeoii -eE" 1216>.1v 7 '" .Spwov 6.aSI~ Tov '71'a.•ecii: tt;J"TOIJ. 

7ij' raA1Aa.;a(', ;r O'of'a N:{aeE•, :i He shall be great, and shall hbe call-
.A d · h '. I h l G ed the <Son of the Highest: and the Lord 

11 rn t e su:th moul ' t e ange a- G d d h 11 · h · he h rf 
ln·iel was :sent ji·urn God unio a city <f h"; .f'. ~ ~ .J'v~d 1~ 1'to 1m t t rone 
Galilee, 11amed J\ln:a1'eth, 1 Jat e av1 • 

VER. 27. 
IT~0(' -wafBfivov p.Ef.1-V'll~T8VfLbriY Q.l'!pl ~ 

o~Of-'&i 'iwirilq:-, E~ oixov .6.a.(2l"a· ul TO Ovof'a 
-rY.: 7rapBivov, Map'tZ.~. 

•For he shall oo great in the sight 
of the Lord, and shall drink neither 
wine nor strong drink ; and he shall 
be filled with the Holy Ghost, even 
from hismotheT'swomb, ver.1.'>. John 
answered, saying unto them all, I in
deed baptize you with water ; but one 
mightier than I cometh, the latchet of 
whose shoes I am not wortliy to un
loose : he shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire, iii. 16. I 
indeed baptize you with water unto 
repentance : but he that cometh after 
me is mightier than I, whose shoes I 
am not worthy to bear : he shall bap
tize you with the Holy Ghost, and with 
fire, l\latt. iii. 11. The queen of the 
south shall rise up in the judgment 
with this generation, and shall con
demn it: for she came from the utter
most parts of the earth to bear the 
wisdom of Solomon ; and, behold, a 
greater than Solomon is here, xii. 42. 
And Jesus came and spake unto them, 

a To a t'irgi11 espoltS€d to a man whose 
mime was Joseph, ef the house of David; 
mul the 11frgin's name was i\Jary. 

[Now the birth of Jesus Christ was 
on this wise: when as his mother I\'lary 
was espoused to Joseph, before they 
came together, she was found ·with 
child of the Holy Ghost, Matt. i. 18.) 
:see on Matt. i. ver. 18. clause J. 

VER. 28. 
Kai Eia-E).~Q.iw 0 ri'.yyE>..o; 'll'flC' aV.niv, 

E'l'11"r XaieE, xExapn"1Jµ.fvn· 0 KVpu, fL&TCt. 

croii· EV>..0')'1lµ.EH1 o-U Ev yuYa1£l?, 
Ancl the angel came in unto her, a1ld 

said, Hail, thou that art• highly favour
ed, the Lord is wi1h thee: blessed art 
thou nmong womeu. 

• Or, graciously accepted, 
graced, Seever. 30. 

VER. 29. 

saying, Allpower is given unto me in 

'H ~.e iBoLicra. B1E-raeiixBri Etu'I -r,P A.O)lrp 

or, much heaven an<l in earth, xniii. 18. \Vhere
fore God also hath highly exalted h.im, 
and given him a name which is aho~e 
every name : That at the name of Je
sus every knee should bow, of thiugs 
in heaven, and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; And that every 
tongue should confess thatJ es us Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father, 
Phil. ii. 9, 11. 

~Vroii· ~a.'? !1E"O)li{ETO 7l'OT«Wa; Ei11 0 
4CT'l1'el.CTf.1At; OOJTOC'o 

And 1chen she saw him, she was trou
bled at liis sayiug, and cast in lier mi11d 
what munner of salutation this should be. 

VER. 30. 

Ka' E77TEV 0 4nE"o' a.Vr;· M~ cpoSoU, 
Mae1ciµ.· E'Vee' ,..a.e xcteiv G'a.ea -r~ eE¥. 

And the angel said unto her, Fear not, 
Mary; for tho1< liastfo1111d fai·our with 
God. 

VER. 31. 
KaJ l!oU, o-~>..6.J.~ Ev ""a-Tpl, xa.• TEe11 

ui~v, Hal u~i'11U' 1'0 Ovof"" "~ToU 'JH?O"rN. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 2 
c See on l\ilatt . .xiv. ver. SS. clause 

2. and vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
d See on Matt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 33. 

Ka.2 Sao-1'A.eiil1'E& ''"' Tar oTxw ,JaxWS Ei~ 
Toti, a.i~a.,, xa.' 'J';j' Sa."1'A!'4, a.UToii oiM 
Ea-Ta.1 Tf>i.o,. 

• Awl he shall 1·eign over the house '!f 
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Jacobj'ur '""; a11d efhis kingdom there 
shaU be 1w end. 

a And in the days of these kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a king
dom, which shall never be destroyed: 
and the kingdom shall not be left to 
other people, but it shall break in 
piecesandconsumeall these kingdoms, 
and it shall stand for ever, Dan. ii. 44. 
I saw in the night v:isions, and, behold, 
one like the Son of man came with the 
clouds of hea\'cll, and came to the 
Ancient of days, and they brought him 
near before him. And there was given 
h.irn dominion, and glory, and a king
dom, that all people, and nations, and 
lan!(Uages, should serve him : his do
minion is a.n everlasting dominion, 
which shall not pass away, and his 
kingdom that which shall uot be de
stroyed, vii. 13, 14. And tl1e Loao 
shall reign over them in Mount Zion 
from henceforth, even for ever, !\-lie. 
iv. 7. But unto the Son he saith, Thy 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever, 
Heb. i. 8. And the seventh angel 
sounded : and there were great voices 
in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of 
this world are become tlie ki11gdoms of 
our Lord, and of his !(hrist; and he 
shall reign for ever and ever, Rev. xi. 
15. 

VER. 34. 
E1'1te :.e M4fJ4f' '1tf0C' 'TOV ii)'yEAOll' nii, 

ecrf'tU "TO'i:iTo, f?1'1I d.rBetr. oV )''\IWo-KC&J; 

Tl1w said Mary uuto the angel, How 
shall this be, seeing I know 11ot a man ? 

VER. 35. 
Ka~ iinoxe,S1lc- 0 4)?'E>-.o,, e77to a.Uri· 

nveU.ua. ay1ov EwsMUO"ET41 !'JTC <TE, xa.l B~· 
"4fl-&r: U..,,iO"Tou EmO'K1cicr11 0"01· B10 x41 .,.J 
)'IVV~fl-Hor ct.,..1or KA7J9'1cr&Ta.1 v&O, E>soi:i. 

And the angel answered and •aid u11to 
hei., •The Holy Ghost shall come 11pon 
thee, a11d the power efthe Highest shall 
overshadow thee: thei"eforn ""° b that 
hol_y thing 1vl1ich shalt be boi·n of thee 
shall be called c The S011 t!f Guil. 

• Joseph, thou son of David, fear 
not to lake unto thee Mary thy wife: 
for that which is conceived in her is 
of the Holy Ghost, Matt. i. 20, 

b How can he be clean that is born 
of a woman? Job uv. 4. For we 
have not an High Priest, which can
~1ot he. t.ouched with the feeling of our 
infirm1t1c• ; but was in all points 

tempted l~ke as we art, yet without 
sw.' Heb. iv. 15. For such an High 
Priest became us, who is holy, harm
less, un<le:6.1ed, separate from sinners 
a~d made higher than tho heavens'. 
vu. 26. 

c Seeonl\latt.xiv. ver. SS. clause 2. 

VER.36, 
Ka.i iBoV, 'E-,.,1cra.SeT h irvnE~i;- irou, x.a.2 

a.UT~ irvve1A11q,uia. uiOr Ev yFip~ a.UT~~· xa6 
oUTf)

1
q f-'~V fx.Toq fir75v aU~ T~ Ki:tAouf'i'!l 

<TTEif~· 

And, behold, th.Y cousin Elisabeth, she 
hath also conceivccl a son in her old aue: 
a1td this is the si:tth mo11th with her, :.,ho 
waa called ban·en. 

VER. 37. 
"o,,., oUx. ti.!uva.7iJue1 waecl T~ Be~ '11'.iv 

r""' ... 
•For with God uotl1i11g ·shall be im

possible. 

•See on Malt. xix. ver. 26. 

VER. 38. 
El'lf& BE Maeuif'• '1~0U h !oUAri Kue:ou· 

)'ir01T6 ,..,.01 Xa.T.2. ,,.Q pn,...a. crou. Kai cl.'lfij).w 
3-cv 47r' aUT;j' 0 '1)')'E>i.o,. 

A11d Mary said, Beholrl ihe ha11dmaid 
of ihe Lurd; be it m1to me accm·di11g to 
ihy word. And the angel departed from 
her. 

VER. 39. 
'AvaO"'T;iQ"'a. d'e Ma.e1.i.,u Ev Ta.Ir; nfl-Epa.1" 

Ta.UTa1~. E1&'opeU9PJ e~~ T~v OeEni~v f'ET.i. 
0"7J"OU~~~' ei~ 7tOA1y '10U3'a. 

And Mary arose in thoM da11s 1 aud 
we11t into the hill counti-y with huste, 
into a city of Juda ; 

VER.40. 
, K~i 1iCTii>..~1v, ek T~v oTx.ov za.xa.etou, xa:l 
JJCT'1J'aU"aTo 'nlV E-,.,1ua/3ET. 

And entered into the house ef' Zacha
rias, a11d s"l11ter1 Elisabeth. 

VER. 41. 
Kai &)'Ev!TO ck,,~ ~XOUCTEV ~ "E-,.,10"0./3ET T0v 

clcr'JTc&<Tf46Y T;j" M4f'"'°' iCTxieT11cra ,,.o SpE
cf>o" Ev Ti K01>..{a. iiUri,· xa' f'lfA~cr9PJ llrEU
f'"To' ·a,..cov ~ ~E>.1crtlSeT' 

And it came to pass, ihut, when Elisa
beth heai·d the salutation ef Mary, the 
babe leaped in her womb; and Eli•abeth 
•wasfilled with ihe Holy Ghost;. 

a Sec on vcr. 15. clause 3. 
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VER.42. VER.46. 
K42 4ve~~110-E 4'(llv; µey4>..?', ui eT'71"&r' K4l ET1n M4g10.(-'• Mey11.XU11u ~ "-i.x~ 

EiiAc.)'Jlµ.Evri C'U Ev )'Ul'tz1~, x12.' eU'>.o)'7lfA-i"o~ 1N3U TOY K6e1ov• 
o K4f"''' T;, Koo>.i4, ow. A11d Mary said, •]}Iy soul doth mag-

And she spake uut with a wud <oice, nify the Lurd, 
«nd said, Bles~rl art t/10" arno11g wo- a And Hannah prayed, and said, 
men ; •and Ulessed is the frnit of thy 1\1 y heart rejoiceth in the Lo Ro, mine 
womlJ. hom is exalted in the LoaD, my mouth 

• Saying, Blessed be the King that is enlarged over mine enemies ; be· 
cometh in the name of the Lord: cause I rejoice in thy salvation, 1 
peace in heaven, and glory in the Sam. ii. 1. 
highest, xix. 36. His name shall en- VER. 47. 
duxe for ever : his name shall be con- Kal 0)'

4
>.>.la.c-e 70 ,,,.;;......;, .,,,u ~,,; 7~ tinued as long as the sun : and men .-- .---

shall be blessed in him : all nations ee~ -r~ O'~Tr.pt fA-Ou, 
shall call him blessed, Psal. lxx.ii. 17. And my spirit hath ,.~owed in• God 

VER. 43. my Saviour. 

K~d '7J'69n µ.01 'TOiiTo, 'r11. exs, ~ µ.~T'llp a Behold, God is my salvation; I 
'f'Ojj Kuplou µ.ou 'IJ'p0i; µ.e; will trust, and not be afraid : for the 

And whence is this to me, that the Lono JEHO\"AHis my strengtli.and 
my song; he also is become my sall'a· 

mother f!!' amy Lord should come to me? tion, Isa. xii. 2. There is no God else 
•And David himself saith in the book beside me ; a just God and a S;11·iour; 

of Psalms, The Lono said unto my there is none l>eside me, xiv. 21. Paul 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, Till an apostle of Jesus Christ by the 
I make thine enemies thy footstool. commandment of Go<l our Saviour,, 
David therefore callethhim Lord, how I and Lord Jesus Christ, wl1ich is our 
is he then his son' xx. 42-44. The . hope, 1 Tim. i. 1. Not purloining, but 
Lonn said unto my Lord, sit thou at I shewing all g-ood fidelity; that they 
my ri0ht hand, until [make thine ene- may adorn the doctrine of Gou our 
mies thy footstool, Psal. ex. 1. And 1 Saviour in all things, Tit. ii. 10. But 
Thomas answered and l:5aid lWto him, after that the kindness and lol"e of 
My Loni am\ my God, John xx. 28. God our Saviour toward man ap
Y ea douhtless, and I count all things pcared, iii. 4. See also on l\Iatt. i. 
but loss for the excellency of the ver. 21. clause 3 . 
.knowledge of Chrllit JesW! my Lord: 
for whom I have suffered the loss of 
all things, and do cowit them but 
dung, that I may wjn Christ, Phil. 
iii. B. 

VER. 44. 
'1~0V ,.,a.g, W; fyEveTo ~ f"'~ Toti 40"?Ta.· 

ll"f.A-O'V C"OU ei" .. a. JTa. ~ou, ftTx.lpT1f~E., iv 
dya.h>..1aa-e1 TD BrE'1>o; Ev -r~ JUJ~ f'ou. 

Fur, lo, as soon as the voice '!/"thy 
salutation sounded in mine ears, the babe 
leaped i11 my womb for joy. 

VER. 45. 
Ka.l p.t1.xaeit:. ~ 'ZIT&cr'TEti~a.cra• fYr, E'crTa.1 

TE>..flwcr1i: Tori: AEAaAri,u.i1101~ aUTii '!Tag«. 
Kuplou. ' 

And blessed is she •that believed: for 
t11e1'e shall be a pe1fm·ma11ce of those 
things wl1ioh w'1·e tolrl her from the 
Lo1·d. 

• Or, which believed that thc,.c sl1all 
be, &c. 

VER. 46. 

"OT& f7Ti,:>..E.J.u f'7J'l TitY T4'71'Eil'i)J:"'l' Tn',; 
3-oti:>..ri.; alrroU· .iO'oV y"e 1 ~.,..a -roti wVr ~
p10Vcr6 p.E '11'¢a-a& ai )'DE.:&~, 

a For he hath 1'ega1·ded tl&e Ww esiate 
of his ha11dmaiden : for, behold, froni 
lumcefOrth all b geneJ"atimis shall call me 
bi£ssed. 

•He will regard the prayer of the 
destitute, ;.mrl not despise their pray
er, Psal. cii. 17. He raiseth up the 
poor out of the dust, um/ lifteth the 
needy out of the dunghill; that he 
may set him with princes, even with 
the princes of his people, cxiii. 7, 8. 
For ye see your calling, brethren, how 
that not many wi•e men after the 
flesh, not many mighty, not many 
noble, ai·e culled : But G0<\ hath cho
sen the foolish things of the mrld, 
to confound tho wise ; · auJ. G<><I hath 
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chosen !lie weak things of the world, 
to confound the things which are 
mighty; And base things of the world, 
and things which are despised, hath 
God chosen, y•a, and things which 
are not, to bring to nought things that 
are ; That no flesh should glory in his 
presence, 1 Cor. i. ~6-29. Hearken, 
my beloved brethren, Hnth not God 
chosen the poor of this world, rich in 
faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 
he hath promised to them that love 
him? James ii. 5. 

b And it came to pass, as he spake 
these things, a ct'rtain woman of the 
company lifted up her voice, and s'.tid 
unt0 him, Blessed is the womb that 
bare thee, and the paps which thou 
hast sucked, Luke xi. 27. 

VER. 49. 
"OTI ~wo(rftTi f.LO' fLEf'tzAei'a. 0 3rna.T2(', 

MJ Ciy1011 TO Ol'af'" .zv.r~u. 

For •he that is miglity liath done to 
me great things ; band h11ly is his name. 

•Who is this King of glory? The 
Lonn strong and mighty, the Lonn 
mighty in battle, Psal. xxiv. o. Then 
thou •pakrst in vision t~ thy holy one, 
and saidst, I have laid help upon one 
tlrat is mighty ; I have exalted one 
chosen out of the people, lxxxix. 19. 
Therefore saith the Lord, the Lonn 
of Hosts, the mighty One .of Israel, 
Ah, I will ease me of mine adveTsa
rie8, anrl avenge tneofllline enemies, 
Isa. i. 24. Who is this that cometh 
from Edom, with dyed garments from 
Bozrah ? this that is glorious in his 
apparel, travelling in the greatness of 
his stren~th ' I that speak in righ
tPommess, mighty to eave, Ixiii. 1. 
For:unnuch as there is none like unto 
thee, 0 Lonn; thou art great, and 
thy name is great in might, Jer. x. 6. 

b Who is like unto ·thee, O Lonn, 
nmong the• gods? who is like thee, 
·glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, 
doing wonders, Exod. xv. 11. Theve 
is none holy as the Lonn: for the,.e is 
none beside thee ; neither is there any 
rock like our God, 1 Sam. ii. 2. Let 
them praise thy great and terrible 
name ;for it is holy, Psal. xcix:. 3. Ex:
alt the Lonn our God, and worship 
at Ins holy hill; for the Lonn our 
Uod is holy, II. He eent redernption 
unlo his people: he hath commanded 

his covenant for ever: holy and re,·a
rend is hie name, cxi. 9. And one 
cried unto another, and said, Holy, 
holy, holy, is the Lo no of Hosts: tho 
whole earth is full of his glory, Isa.. 
vi. S. For thus saith the high and 
lofty One th.at inhabit~th ~ternity, 
whose name is Holy, lvu. L>. And 
they rest not day and night, saying, 
Holy, holy, holy'.Lord Go~ Almighty, 
which was, and is, and is to come, 
Rev. iv. 8. Who shall not fear thee, 
O Lord, and glorify thy name ? for 
thou only art holy, xv. 4. 

VER. 50. 
Kttl .,.a beor; a.UToU El, i'neilr; ,.evriiv Tore 

~ovp.Evo'r; a.UT6v. 

a A 11d his mercy is on them tliat fear 
him from generation to geueratio11. 

a And shewing mercy unto thousands 
of them that love me, and keep my 
commandments, Exod. xx. 6. And 
the Lonn passed by before him, and 
proclaimed, The LonD, The Lonn 
God, merciful and gracious, longsuf
fering, and abundant in goodness and 
truth, keeping mercy for thousands, 
forgiving iniquity and transgression 
and sin, and that will by no means 
clear tl1e guilty, xxxiv. 6, 7. Oh how 
great is thy goodness, which thou 
hast laid up for them that fear thee ; 
wMch thou hast wrought for them 
that trust in thee before the sons of 
men, Psal. xxxi.19. Surely l1is salva
tion is nigh them that fear him ; that 
glory may dwell in our land, lxxxv. 
9. For as the heaven is high above 
the earth, so great is his mercy toward 
them that fear him, ciii. 11. But the 
mercy of the LoRo is from everlast
ing to everlasting upon them that 
fear him, and his righteousness unto 
children's children, 17. He will hlees 
them that fear the LoRll, both small 
and great, cxv. 13. Let them now 
that fear the LoRn say, that his 
mercy endureth for ever, cx:viii. 4. 
He will fulfil the desire of them that 
fear him : he also will hear their cry, 
and will save them, cxlv. 19. The 
Lonn taketh pleasure in them that 
fear him, in those that hope in his 
11\ercy, cxlvii. 1J, Thoo they that 
feared the Lonn· spake often one to 
another: and the Lonn hearkened, 
and heard it, and a hook of remem-
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brance was written before him for 
them that feared the Lonn, and that 
thought upon his name. And they 
shall be mine, saith the Lon o of hosts, 
in that daf when I make up my jew
els ; and will spate them, as a. man 
spareth his own son that serveth him, 
Mal. iii. 16, 17. 

VER. 51. 

kings of the earth set themselves, 
and the ruJers take counsel together, 
against the Lonn, and against his 
anointed, sayiug, Let us break their 
bands asunder, and cast away their 
cords from us. He that sitteth in the 
heavens shall laugh : the LoR D shall 
have them in derision. Then shall 
he speak unto them in hie wrath : and 
vex them in his sore displeasure, 

"E11ol11n Kf.::ho' .E" BeaxJm a.UToii· !iE- Psal. ii. 1-5. 'Vherefore it shall 
crX~f'71'cTEY ~1'i1'Efti4>ii-11ou, 3-icnioit;' xap!lc:; a.~- come to pass, that when the Loni 
.,.;,,, hath performed his "hole work upon 

•lie hath shewed streugth u:ith his mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will 
arm; •he haLh .scattered the p1·oud in the punish the fruit of the stout heart of 
imagination r!f their hearts. the king of Assyria, antl the glory of 

•Thy right hand, 0 Loan, is be- his high looks. for he saith, Dy the 
come i:lorious in power: thy right strength of my hand I have done it, 
hand, 0 Lonn, hath dashed in pieces and by my wisdom; for I run prudent: 
the enemy, Exod. xv. 6. Thou stretch- and I have removed the bounds of the 
e<lst out thy right hand, the earth people, and have robbctl their trea
swallowed them, 12. Or hath God sures, and I have put tlown the inba
assayed to go a11d take him a nation bitants like a valiant man: anJ my 
from the midst of another nation, hand bath found as a nest the riches 
by temptations, by signs, and by of the people: an<l as one gathereth 
wonders, and by war, and by a mighty eggs that are left, have I gathered all 
hand, and by a stretched out arm, the earth; and there was none that 
and by great terrors, according to moved the wing, or openetl the mouth, 
all that the LORD you:r God ditl or peeped. Shall the axe boast itself 
for you in Egypt before you:r eyes? against him that heweth therewith? 
Deut. iv. 34. Thou hast a mighty or shall the saw magnify itself against 
arm: strong is thy hand, aud high is him that shaketh it' as if the rod 
thy right hand, Psal. lxxiix. 13. 0 should shake itself against them that 
sing unto the Loan a new song; for 

1 

lift it up, or as if the st.1tf should lift 
ne hath done marvellous things : his t up itse!J; as if it wert no wood. There
right hand, and his holy arm, hath ' fore shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts, 
gotten him the victory, xcviii. 1. The I sen<l among his fat ones leanness; 
right hand of tl1e Lonn doeth va-

1 
and under his glory he shall kindle a 

liantly. The right hand of the Loao: burning like the burning ofa fire. And 
is exalted : the right band of the 1 the light of Israel shall be for a fire, 
LonD doeth valiantly, cxviii. 15, 16. and his Holy One for a flame: and it 
Behold, theLonD Gonwill comewith shall burn and devour his thorns and 
strongliand,a.nd his arm shall rule for his briers in one d:iy; and shall con
him, Isa. xi. 10. Awake, awake, put sume the glory of his forest, and of 
on thy strength, 0 arm of the Lo Rn; his fruitful field, both soul and body: 
awake, as in the ancient days, in the and they shall be as when a standard
generations of old, Ii. 9. The LoR D bearer fainteth. And the rest of the 
hath made bare his holy arm in the trees of his forest shall be few, that a 
eyes of all the nations, Iii. 10. That child may write them, Isa. x.12-19. 
led them hy the right hand of Moses Likewise, ye younger, submit your
with his glorious arm, dividing the selves unto the elder: yea, all •!f you. 
water before them, to make himself be subject one to another, and be 
an everlasting name, !xiii. 12. clothed with humility: for God re-

b Now I know that the Lo RD is sisteth the proud, and giveth grace to 
greater than all gods: for in the the humble, 1 Pet. v. 5. 
thing wherein they dealt proudly 
he was above them, Exod. xviii. 11. VER. 52. 
Why do the heathen rage, and the K .. e,;~, 3v,.lC'TA( aoro 9e'""" • ..; .:.J,., ... 
people imagine a vain thing' The .,."""""'· 
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• He hath put down the mighty from I things; bu11d the rich lie hath sc11t eml'IY 

tht"ir seatE, band ei·aleed them, nf low aw".l.f· 
degree. : a See on Matt. v. ver. 6. clause '.l. 

• 1l1e bows of the mighty men are ~ b See on chap. \'i, ver. 24. 
broken, aml they tliat stumbled are I VER. f>4. 
girded with etrength, 1 Sam. ii. 4. •AVTE>..&.8&TO 'I'1'ptt~). im-al~.;~ aUToU, f-1-V"I'/· 
Ile shall break in pieces mighty men i o-81iva' ExEou~, 
without nwnber, and set others in I a He hath holpeu liis serraut Israel, in 
their stead, Job xxxiv. 24. Thus saith renl¥Jml>r011ce of his TneTcy; 
the Lord GoD; I will also take of the 1 •And hath raised up an horn of 
highest branch of the high ccd>tr, and 1 salvation for_ us in the hou•e of his 
will set it; I will crop off from the servant David; as he spake by the 
top of his young twigs a tender one, I mouth of hi~ holy prophets, which 
and will phwt it upon an high moun- have been smce the world began. 
tain and eminent: in the mountain of , That we should be saved from our 
the height of Israel will I plant it: : enemies, and from the hand of all that 
and it shall bring forth boughs, and , hate us; to perform the mercy pro
bea1 fruit, and be a goodly cedar: I 7n1Sed to our fathers, and to remember 
and under it shall dwell all fowl of his holy covenant, the oath which he 
every wing; in the shadow of the sware to our father Abraham, That 
branches thereof shall they dwell. he would grant unto us, that we, being 
And all the trees of the fielcl shall delivered out of the hand of our ene
know that I the Lonn have brought mies, might serve him without fear, 
down the high tree, have exalted the in holiness and righteousness beforo 
low"tree, have dried up the green tree, him, all the days of our life, ver. 69-
and have made the dry tree to flourish: 75. He hath remembered his mercy 
I the Lon o have spoken and have and his truth toward the house of 
done it, Ezek. tvii. 2~-24. Israel: all the ends of the earth have 

b The Lono maketh poor, and seen the salvation of our God, Psal. 
makclh rich: he bringeth low, and xcviii. 3. Remember these, 0 Jacob 
liftetl1 up. He raiseth• up the poor and Israel; for thou art my servant: 
out of the dust, and lifteth up the I have formed thee; tltou cl'! my ser
beggar from the dunghill, to set them vant: 0 Israel, thou shalt not he for·· 
among princea, and to make them in- gotten of me, Isa. xliv. 21. Hearken 
herit the throne of glory, 1 Sam. ii. unto me, 0 house of Jacob, and all 
7, O. Who giveth rain upon the earth, the remnant of the house of Israel, 
and scndeth water• upon the field~: which are borne by me from the belly, 
to set up on high those that be low; which are carried from the womh : 
tl1at thosewhichmoum may be exalted and even to yo1.r old age I "m he; and 
to safety, Job v. 10, 11. Yet setteth even to hoary hairs will I carry you: 
he the poor on high from afftiction, I have made, and I will bear; even 
and maketh liim families like a flock, I will cany, and will deliver you, 
Psal. cvii. 41. He raiseth up the poor xlvi. 3, 4. But Zion said, The Lo no 
out of tho dust, and lifteth the needy hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath 
out of the dunghill ; that he may set forgotten me. Can a woman forget 
liim with princes, even with the princes her sucking child, that she should not 
of his people, cxiii. 7, B. Let the have compassion on the son of her 
brother of low degree rejoice in that womb' yea, they may forget, yet will 
he is exalted: but the rich, in that be I not forget thee, Dehold, I have 
is made low: because as tl1e flower graven thee upon the palms of my 
?fthe grass he shall pass away, James hands; thy walls are continually be
'·. 9, 10. Humble yourselves in the fore me. Thy children shall make 
sight of the Lord, and he shall lift haste; thy destroyers, and they that 
you up, iv. 10. made thee waste, shall go forth of 

VER 53 thee,Isa.xlix.14-17. Sing-,Obarren, 
nmW.n; M"A""';' .i.;a.B.iiv, Ka.l ?rAou- thou tliat didst not bear; break forth 

T•vna.; l'a.•o<M"••Ae .,,..;,, into singing, and cry aloud, thou that 
' • didst not travail with child: for more 

0 lle l1ath.filLed tire hungry with goocl m·e the children of the desolate than 
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the children of the married wife, saith I the coals in the fire, and that bringeth 
the Lono. Enlarge the place of thy forth an instrument for hi• work; and 
tent, and 1et them stretch forth the I have created the waster to destroy. 
curtains of thine habitations: spare No weapon that is formed against thee 
not,lengthenthycords,and strengthen shall prosper; and every tongue that 
thy stakes : for thou shalt break forth shall rise against thee in judgment 
on the right hand and on the left; thou shalt condemn. This is the he
and thy seed shall inherit the Gen- ritage of the •ervants of the Lon o ; 
tiles, an<l make the desolate cities to and their righteousness is of me, saith 
be inhabited. Fear not; for thou shalt the Lord, liv. For Zion's sake will I 
not Le ashamed; neither be thou con- not hold my peace, and for Jcrusa
foun<led; for thou shalt not be put )em's sake I "Will not rest, until the 
ID shame: for thou shalt forget the righteousness thereof go forth as 
shame of thy youth, and shalt not brightness, and the salvation thereof 
remember the reproach of thy widow- as a lamp that burneth. And the 
hood any more. For thy llfaker is Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, 
thine husband ; the Lon IJ of hos!B is and all kings thy glory : and thou 
his name; and thy Redeemer, the shalt be called by a new name, which 
Holy One of Israel; The God of the the mouth of the Lon o shall name. 
whole earth shall he be called. For Thou shalt also be a crown of glory 
the Loan hath called thee as a wo· in the hand of the Loan, and a royal 
mau forsaken and grieved in spirit, diadem in the hand of thy God. Thou 
and a wife of youth, when thou wast shalt no more be termecl Forsaken; 
refused, saith thy God. For a small neither shall thy land any more Le 
moment have I forsaken thee; but termed Desolate : but thou shalt be 
with great mercies will l gather thee. called Hephzi-Lah, and thy land Beu
In a little wrath I hid my face from !ah: for the LoR n delighteth in thee, 
thee for a moment; butwith everlast- and thy land shall be married. For 
ing kindness will I have mercy on as a )'Oung man marrieth a ~irgin. so 
thee, saith the Lonn tby Redeemer. shall thy sons marry thee: and as the 
For this is as the waters of Noah unto bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, 
me: for as I have sworn that the waters so shall thy God rejoice over thee. 
of Noah should no more go over the I have set watchmen upon thy walls, 
earth; so have I sworn that I would 0 Jerusalem, which shall never hold 
not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke their peace day nor night: ye that 
thee. For the mountains shall de- make mention of the Loan, keep not 
part, and the hills be removed; but silence, and give him no rest, till he 
my kindness shall not depart fro111 establish, and till he make Jerusalem 
thee, neither shall the covenant of a praise in the earth. The Lon o hath 
my peace be removed, saith the Lonn sworn by his right hand, aud by the 
that hath mercy on thee. 0 thou af- arm of bis strength, Surely I l&ill no 
tlicted, tossed with tempest, and not more give thy corn to b• meat for thine 
comforted, behold, I will lay thy stones enemies; and the sons of the stranger 
with fair colours, and lay thy foun· shall not drink thy wine, for the which 
dations with sapphires. And I will thou ha.st laboured: But they that have 
make thy windows of a,,aates, and thy gathered it shall eat it, and praise the 
gates of carbuncles, and all thy bor- Loan; and they that have brought it 
ders of pleasant stones. And all thy together shall drink it in the courts of 
children shall be taught of thB Lord; my holiness. Go through, go through 
and great shall be the peace of thy the gates; prepare ye the way of the 
children. In righteousness shalt thou people ; cast up, cast up the highway; 
be established: thou shalt be far from gather out the stones ; lift up a stand
oppression; for thou shalt not fear: ard for the people. Behold, the LonD 
and from terror; for it shall not come hath proclaimed unto the end of the 
near thee. Behold, they shall surely world, Say ye to the daughter of Zion, 
gather together, but not hy me: who- Behold, thy salvation cometh; behold, 
soever shall gather together against his reward is with him, and his work 
thee shall fall for thy sake. Behold, before him. And they shall call them, 
I hnve created the smith that bloweth The holy people, The redeemed of 
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the Lonn: and thou ehalt be called, 
Soug11t out, A city not forsaken, 
lxii. Alas' for that day is great, eo 
that none is like it: it is even the ti.me 
of Jamb's trouble; but he ehall be 
eavP<l out of it. For it ehall come to 
pass in that day, saith the LoRn of 
hosts, I/rat I will break his yoke from 
off thy neck, and will butst thy bonde, 
ruul strangers shall no more serve 
themselves of him : but they shall 
serve the Lonn their God, and David 
their king, whom I will raise up unto 
them. Therefore fear thou not, 0 my 
servant Jacob, saith the Lonn; nei
ther be dismayed, 0 Israel: for, lo, 
I will save thee from afar, and thy 
seed from the land of their captivity; 
and J acoi> shall return, and shall be 
in rest, and be quiet, and none shall 
make him afrai<l. For I am with tliee, 
eaith the Lonn, to save thee: though 
I make a full end of all nations whi
ther I have scattered thee, yet will I 
not-make a full end of thee : but I 
will correct thee in measure, and will 
not leave thee altogether unpunished. 
For thus saith the Lonn, Thy bruise 
is incurable, and thy wound is griev
ous. There is none to plead thy cause, 
that thou mayest be b9und up: thou 
hast no healing medicmes. All thy 
lon•rs have forgotten thee; they 
epek thee not ; for I have wounded 
thee with the wound of an enemy, 
with the chastisement of a cruel one, 
for the multitude of thine iniquity; 
bernuse thy sins were increased. Why 
criest thou for thine affliction~ thy 
sorrow ii incurable for the multitude 
of thine iniquity : hecciuse thy sins were 
increased I have done these things 
unto thee. Therefore all they that 
de~our thee shall be devoured ; a.nd 
all thine adversaries, every one of 
them, shall go into captivity; and 
they thnt spoil thee shall be a spoil, 
"?d all that prey upon thee will I 
give for a prey. For I will restore 
health unto thee, a.nd I will heal thee 
of thy wounds, saith the LoRn; be
cause they called thee an Outcast, 
&1ying, 'flt.is is Zion. whom no man 
•eekcth after. Thus saith the Lonn, 
llehohl, I wil,I bring again the cap
h\'ltJ'. of Jacobs tents, and have mercy 
on lus dwellingplaces; and the city 
shall be builded upon her own heap, 
anu the palace shall remain after tire 

manner thereof, And out of them 
shall proceed thanksgiving and the 
voice of them that make merry : and 
I will multiply them, and they "hall 
not be few; I will also glorify them, 
a.nd they shall not be small. Their 
children also ehall be as aforetimc, 
and their congregation ehall be esta
blished before me, and I will puuish 
all that oppress them. And their 
nobles shall be of themselves, and 
their governor shall proceed from the 
midst of them; and I will cause him 
to draw near, and he shall approach 
unto me : for who is this that engaged 
his heart to approach unto me' saith 
the Lon o. And ye shall be my peo
ple, and I will be your God, Jer. 
xxx. 7-22. At the same time, 
saith the Loun, will I be the God 
of all the families of Israel, and 
they shall Le my people. Thus saith 
the Lonn, The people which were left 
of the sword found grace in the wil
derness; even Israel, when I went to 
cause him to rest. The Lonn hath 
appeared of old unto me, sayiug, Yea,. 
I have loved thee with an everlasting 
love: therefore with lovingkindness 
have I drawn thee. Again I will 
build thee, amhhou shalt be built, 0 
virgin of Israel: thou shalt again be 
adorned with thy tabrets, and shalt 
go forth in the dances of them that 
make merry. Thou shalt yet plant 
vinee upon the mountains of Samaria; 
the planter• shall plaut, and shall eat 
them as common things. For there 
shall be a day, tit•! the watchmen 
upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, 
Arise ye, and let ue go up to Zion 
unto the Lon D our God. }'or th11& 
saith the Loao ; Sing with gladness 
for Jacob, and shout among the chief 
of the nations: publish ye, praise ye, 
and eay, 0 LonD, save thy people, 
the remnant of Israel. Behold, I will 
bring them from the north country, 
and gather them from the coasts of 
the earth, and with them the blind 
nod the lame, the woman with child 
and her that travaileth with child to
gether: a great company shall return 
thi~er. They shall come with weep
ing, and with supplications will I 
lead them: I will cause them ID walk 
by the rivers of waters in a etra.igbt 
way, wherein they shall not stumble: 
for I am a Father to Ierael, and 
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Ephraim is my first-born. Hear the have despised my people, that they 
wor<l of the Lon», 0 ye nations, and shouJd ho no more a nation before 
<leclare it in the isles afar off, and them. Thus saith the LORD; H my 
say, He tl1at scattered lorael will ga- covenant be not with day and night, 
tber him, and keep him, as a s!icp- and if I have not appointed the ordi
herd doth his flock. For the LoaD nances of heaven and earth; then will 
hath redeemed Jacob, and ransomed I cast away the seed of Jacob, and 
him from the hand of /1im tliat was David my servant, so that I will not 
stronger than he. Therefore they take any of Ills seed to be rulers over 
shall come and sing in the height of the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja
Zion, and shall flow togclher to the cob : for I will cause their captivity 
goodness of the Lonn, for wheat, and to return, and have mercy on them, 
for wine, and for oil, and for the 2·1-26. But fear not thou, 0 my 
yowig of the flock, and of the herd: servant Jacob, and be not dismayed, 
and their soul shall be as a watered 0 Israel: for, behold, I "ill save thee 
garden; and they shall not sorrow from afar off, and thy seed from the 
any more at all. Then shall the land of their captivity; and Jacob 
virgin rejoice in the dance, both young shall return, and be in rest and at 
men and old together : for I will tum ease, and none shall make him afraid. 
their mourning into joy, and will com- Fear thou not, 0 Jacob my servant, 
fort them, and make them rejoice saith the Lonn; for I am with thee; 
from their sorrow. And I will sa- for I will make a full encl of all the 
tiate the soul of the priests with fat- nations whither I have driven thee: 
ness, and my people shall be satisfied but I will not make a full end of thee, 
with my goodness, saith the Lonn, but correct thee in metlsure; yet wiU 
xxxi. 1-H. How long wilt thou go I not leave thee wholly unpunished, 
about, 0 tlwu backsliding daughter! xlvi. 27, 28. In that day will I cause 
for the Lonn bath created anew thlng the horn of the house of Israel to bud 
in tl1e earth, A woman shall compass . forth, and 1 will give thee the open
a man. Thus saith the Lou" of lwsts, • ing of the mouth in the midst of them; 
the God of Israel, A~ yet they shall , and they shall know that I am the 
use this speech in the land of Ju<lah Lonn, Ezek. nix.21. Therefore"ill 
and in the cities thereof, when I shall , I save my ftock, and they shall no 
bring again their captivity; The Lonn , more be a prey; and I will judge be
bless thee, 0 habitation of justice, and i tween cattle and cattle. And I "ill 
mountain of holiness. And there shall set up one Shepherd over them, and 
dwell in Judah itself, and in all the , be shall feed them, even my servant 
cities thereof together, husbandmen, I, David; be shall feed them, and be 
and they that go forth with flocks. shall be their shepherd. And I the 
}'or I have satiated the weary soul, Lonn will be their Goel, and my ser
and I have replenished every sorrow- vant David a prince among them ; I 
ful soul, 22-25. Behold, the days the Lonn have spoken it. And I will 
come, saith the Lonn, that I will per- make with them a covenant of peace, 
forrn that good thing which I have and will cause the evil beasts to cease 
promised unto the house of Israel out of the land; and they shall dwell 
and to the house of Judah. In those safely in the wilderness, and sleep in 
days, and at that time, will I cause the woods. And I will make them 
the Branch of righteousness to grow and the places round about my hill 
up unto David; and he shall execute a blessing; and I wilkause the shower 
judgment and righteousness in the 1 to come down in hi~ season: there 
land. In those days shall Judah be I shall be showers of blessing. And 
saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell i the tree of tlie field shall yiel<I her 
safely: and this is the name where- , fruit, and the eartl1 shall yiel<I her in
witb she shall be called, The Lonn crease, and they shall be safe in their 
our righteousness, xxxiii. 14--.'.-16. land, and shall know tliat I am the 
Considerest thou not what this people Lonn, when I have broken the bands 
have spoken, saying, The two fami- of their yoke, and delivered them out 
lies which the Lonn hath chosen, he of tl1e hand of those that served tl1em
hath even cast them off? thus they selves of them. Ami they shall no 
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more be a prey to the heathen, nei- The Lono also shall roar out of Zion, 
ther •hall the beast of the land de· and utter hi• voice from Jerusalem; 
vourthem: but they shall dwell safely, and the heavens and the earth shall 
anti none shall make tliem afraid. shake: but the Lon o will he the hope 
Allll I will raise up for them a Plant of his people, and the strength of the 
of renown, and they shall be no more children of brae!. So shall ye know 
rnnsumed. with hun~er in the land, that I am the Lon D your God dwell
neither bear the shame of the heathen ing in Zion, my holy mountain: then 
any more. Thus shall they know that shall Jerusalem be holy, and there 
I the Lon v their God am with them, shall no strangers pass through her 
and that they, eve11 the house of Israel, any more. And it shall come to pass 
are my people, saith the Lord Goo. in that day, that the mountains shall 
And ye my tlock, the ftock of my pas- drop down new wine, and the hills 
turc, are men, and I am your God, shall ftow with milk, and all the 
saith the Lord Goo, xxxiv. 112- rivers of Judah shall ftowwith waters, 
31. And say unto them, Thus saith and a fountain shall come forth of the 
the Lord Goo, Behold, I will take house of the Lono, and shall water 
the "hildren of Israel from among the the valley of Shittim. Egypt shall 
heathen, whither they be gone, and be a desolation, and Edom shall be a 
will gather them on every side, and desolate wilderness, for the violence 
bring them into their own land: and against the children of Judah, because 
I will make them one nation in the they have shed innocent blood in their 
land upon the mountains of Israel; land. But Judah shall dwell for ever, 
and mie king shall be king to them and Jerusalem from generation to ge
all: and they shall be no more two neration. For I will cleanse their 
nations, neither shall they be divided blood that I have not cleansed: for 
into two kingdoms any more at all: the Lonn dwelleth in Zion, Joel iii. 
Neither •hall they defile themselves 16-21. But upon mount Zion shall 
any more with their idols, nor with be deliverance, and there shall be ho
their drtrstablc things, nor with any liuess; and the house of Jacob shall 
of their transi;ressions ! but I will possess their possessions, Obad. 17. 
•ave them out of all their dwelling- I will surely assemble, 0 Jacob, all 
places wherein they have sinned, and of thee; I will surely gather the rem
will cleanse them: so shall they be nant of Israel; I will put them toge
my people, and I will be their God. ther as the sheep of llozrah, as the 
And David my servant shall be king ftock in the midst of their fold: they 
over them : and they all shall have one shall make great noise hr, reason of 
shepherd: and they shall also walk the multitude of men. 1he breaker 
in my judgments, and observe my is come up before them : they have 
statutes, and do them. And they shall broken up, and have passed through 
dwell in the land that I have given the gate, and are gone out by it; and 
onto Jacob my servant, wherein your their King shall pass before them, 
fathers have dwelt; and they shall and the Lonn on the head of them. 
dwell therein, e11en they and their Mic. ii. 12, 13. Sing, 0 daughter of 
children, and their children's chi!-

1 
Zion; shout,· 0 Israel; be glad and 

<lrcn, for ever ; and my servant David rejoice with all the heart, 0 daughte1· 
shall he their prince for e\'er. !\fore- of Jerusalem. The Loao hath taken 
m:t'r, I will make a covenant of peace away thy judgments, h~ hatl1 cast out 
with them; it shall be an everlasting thine enemy: the king oi Israel, even 
covenant with them: and I will place the Lonn, is in the midst of thee: 
them, and multiply them, and will set thou shalt not see evil any more. In 
my sanctuary in the midst of them for that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, 
evermore. My tabernacle also shall }·ear thou not; a11d tn Zion, Let not 
b~ with them ; yea, I will be their thine han<ls be slack. The Lo" n thy 
God, and they shall be my people. God in the mid•t of thee is mighty; 
Arni the heathen Bhnll know that I he will save, he will rejoice over thee 
the Lo no do sanctify Israel, when with joy; he will rest in his love; he 
my sanctuary shall be in the midst will joy over thee with singing. I will 
o£tliem for evennom, :r,u;vii. l!l-!8. gather them that are sorrowful for the 
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solemn assembly who are of thee, to 
whom the reproach of it u.,1us a hurtle~. 
Behold, at that time I will undo all 
that afflict thee ; and I will save her 
that halteth, and gather ht•r that was 
driven out; ancl I will get them praise 
and fame in every land whel'c tl1e.Y 
have been put to shame. At that 
time will I bring you aguin, even 
in the time that I gather you: for I 
will make you a name anU a praise 
among all people or the e:JTth, when I 
turn back your captivity before you' 
eyes, saith the Lon.1>, Zeph. iii. 14-
20. Who is left among you that saw 
this house in her first glory? an<l how 
do ye see it now ? is it not in your 
eyes in comparison of it as nothing? 
Yet now be strong, 0 Zerubbabel, 
saith the Lonn; and be strong, 0 

VER. 5.5. 
(Ka.9W.;- E;..O.A11G""e '7T;O~ ToV:; '1T.:1.Tfe1:1~ r,f';v, 

T~ 'ABpa.4p., xaJ T~ r;11fefLer.T1 aVroii,) el; 
T0v aie4rvt:1. 

a As he spake to our fathers, to Abra~ 
liam, u11d to his seed fur ever. 

8 See 0·11 l\Iatt. i. Ver. 1. clause 3. 

YER. 56. 
~fLEIV: ~f ~a.p1a;fL G"~V ct.~ry'.., e:,,-el ,1.1.~vd.; 

TpSt~· JUI.I U1JTEG"Tpe.J,u El.;' TC.V o,xov t:IUT1':.;'o 

A11d l\fary ab.irle u.:ith her al1out three 
months, and 1·eturm~d to her own house. 

YER. :,7. 
T~ !f 'E~1:TO.e°eT EnA~::r911 0 xea.c~ 'TOii 

TEKei"v a.UTY.v· xal Eyfvrl'l~i'' uitv. 
!\""ow Elisubeth'.~ fi1ll fime carr.e that 

she :,l1ould be delil'er"ed; and she brought 
a S011o 

VER. 58. 
Joshua, son of Josedech, the high Ka.' ~Kou:niv ol '!i!'eelo1xg4 xtil ci cron-e.,.ei'i: 
priest; and be strong, all ye people ciUT1ii;o, c;,,., E}t.Eyii.}..uvE KVp10~ TO h.i:o; .:z.1hoii 
of the land, saith the Lon D, and work: µ.eT' a.~Tij~· xa.I o-uvEx..:1.1eov a~ry. 
for I am w~th you, saith the LORD of And her 11eigl1bo11rs and lier cousins 
hosts: Accm·di11g to the word that I heard how the Loni Jud :Jheu;ed ~reat 
covenanted with you when ye came mercy11tJOllher;a11dt11eyr~oicedwitliiier. 
out of Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth VER .. ';\I. 
among you: fear ye not. For thus 
saith the Lonn of hosts, Yet once, it K12.I EyEveTo, h T~ Oy~O~ hµ.E~~ 'Y,;..9o-11D'i:
is a little w·hile, and I will shake the ' e•TEfLEi°v TO '1T.:&l!lov, x.:z.l E11:~io.~U'I a.~TO E'1Tl 
heavens, and the earth, and the sea, Ti! OvOf-"a.Ti To:j 'lr•:Hp~~ a.~Toii, Zax.,a.pUn. 
and the dry land; and [ will shake Aud it came to pass, that a on the 
all nations, and the Desire of all na- e(ehth tlci.1J the.I/ came to cii'curncise tlie 
tions shall come: and I will fill this i child; imd they rnlled 11im Zar/wria.~. 
house with glory, saith the LoRD of ajia the umne <!f l1isfather. 
hosts. The silver is mine, and the a An<l when eight <lays were accom-

d · I l T plishe<l for the circumcising of the 
gol is mine, sa1t l tie ... on D of l1osts. child, his name was called J ESVS. 
The glory ol' this latter house shall be which was so named of the angel be· 
greater than of the former, saith the fore he was con1.:eivetl i.i the womb, 
Lonn of hosts : and in this place will 
I give peace, saith the Lon 0 of hosts, Luke ii.~ I. Aod ho Lhat is eight days 
Hag. ii :i-9. Cry yet, saying, Thus old shall be rircurncised among you, 
saith the Lon D of hosts, Z\ly cities every man-cC:i.l<l in your generations; 
through prosperity shall yet be •preacl he that is born in the house, or bought 
abroad; and the Lon D shall yet com- wii:li money of any stranger, which is 
fort Zion, and shall yet choose Jeru- , not of Lhy seed, Gen. xvii. 12. and 
salem, Zech. iv. 17. Anu speak unto Lev. xii. J. 

YER. 60. him, saying, Thus speaketh the Lon o 
of hosts, saying, Behold the man, 
whose name is The BRANCH: and 
he shall grow up out of his place, and 
he shall build the temple of the Loan : 
Even he shall build the temple of the 
Lono; and he shall bear the glory, 
ancl shall sit and rule upon his throne; 
and he shall be a priest upon his 
throne: and the counsel of peace 
shall bo between them both, vi. 12, 
13. 

K.:z.i 41Tox.p19Eicr.:z. i1 fL{i'Tl'le t:1UT0U1 e79rev• 
oUxi· &.>..~a KA1181icreTd.' ·i~a.wri.;-. 

Antl his motlier answered and stlid, 
11 Not so; but he shalt be called .Toh11. 

a But the angel said unto him, Fear 
not, Zacharias : for thy prayer is 
heard ; and thy wife Eli,abeth shall 
bear thee a son, and thou shalt call 
his name John, ver. 13. 

VER. 61. 
Kai i7'1J"YY 1Ue0.;o .:z.UT~J' "OTI 0U~1fr (crT1~ 
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ir T~ o-u')'ynel~ rrou,· O, xa).e:IT4' T~ Ov6-
f'"T' TOUT~. 

And tlrey said unto her, The.·e is nmie 
<fllry ki11dred th"t is r.alled by this name. 

VEIL 62. 
"E,ft'IUOY ~6 T~ 7t4Tp1 4UToli, T~ Tt al' 

Bfao, Jta.>..Ei0"9cu airrOv. 
And they made sjgus to his father, how 

he would /rave lri1n called. 

VER. 63. 
K11~ a.:T~CTc!C' '71",vaxtt?,w, Ena.4-s >i.Ey"'11· 

'rl'&l&.Wl'lC' o-Ti TO 0-voµ.tt. a.UToU. K.:d ES-a.U-
f.A.a.rra.v ?TUVTEC'. . 

Aud he asked for a writing table, and 
wrote, Myiug, His 1rnme is John. And 
they marvelled all. 

VER. 64. 
'AvE~;l(.9-ti 3E TO rr-r6µ.a. a.VToii waea.;icpti

f'4, Ktei ii y"Jr..Wr;rra, aUToii· Ka' b.4.Au EV
AoyWv Tilr ee:Ov. 
• A11d his mouth U'as 11pe11ed immedi
ately, and his tongue loosed, and he 
spake, mid p1·aised God. 

VER. 65. 
Kal iyiYETo Enl '71"lLVTa..;· 4t6e°oi; ToUC' '71"&

e•ouc.oiina.t; .:iUToU~· Kf.i Ev 8>i.~ 'Tfi OpEJ~ 
Tn'.;o 'Iou!a.liit; 31l'1.a.>i.ai'To wa.na. T4 fii(.l-11.'f'a. 
T4liTa., 

And.fem· came on all that dwelt ronn<l 
about tlrem: and all these •sayings U/el"e 
noised ab,.oad tlirougliout all the hill 
country '!f' Judt£a. 

• Or, things. 

VER. 66. 
Ka.l iBniTo wii.nE~ ol O:xoUO"ctVTEC' b T;; 

•«t!l~ «UT.ini, >.E~~T~C'" T', tie~ TO ,,,~,!~;v 
"TOUTO lO"Tttl ; Kct.' xue K11p1011 l'IV fA-ET ct.u~ 
'J"Oti. 

And all they ti.at heard them laid 
them u71 in their hearts, saying, What 
ma1111er of cl1ild shall this be! •And the 
h1111d of the Lord ""'" with him. 

•Ami lhe child grew, and waxed 
strong in

1 
spirit, and was in the de

eerts till the day of his ehewiDg unto 
Ierael, ver. BO. 

VER. 67. 
K«' za.x"e'"~ o 111ct.Tie ~uToli E?tA~O"',s.,, 

TIYltifUZ.TOC' a.yiou• x.a.• '1T~OE~'1T&t1.:rE, >.iy(l.lv• 
. And ltisfatht'"r Zacharias alcas jilted 

tnt~l 01e lloly Ghost, baud 111·nphesied, 
s11.11111g, 

cloud, a.;d spake unto hiru, and took 
of tl!e spirit that was upon him, and 
gave it unto the seventy ciders : and 
it came to pass, thut, when the spirit 
rested upon them, they prophesied, 
a11d did not cease, Numli. xi. 2.1. 
The Spirit of the Lo no spake by me, 
and his word wus in my tongue,~ Sam. 
xxiii. 2. And· it shall come to pass 
afterward, that I will pour out my 
Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophecy, 
your old men shall dream dreams, 
your young men shall see visions, 
Joel ;i, 28. For the prophecy came 
not in old time h)' the will of man : 
but holy men of God spake as 1/iey 
we,.e moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. 
i. 21. 

VER. 6~. 
rUA0)"1'17~, Ktip10, 0 <i>ed, TO'U 0IO"ea.~).· o·T, 

f'1T~O"xE4-a.To, "' E?Tolti:rE "~TfWQ"'&V T~ Act.If 
a.UTo'U· 

Blessed he the Lord Cod of Israel; 
for he haih •visited and b redeemed his 
people, 

•And there came a fear on all :· 
and they glorified Gou, saying, That 
a great prophet is risen up among us; 
and, That God hath visited his peo
ple, Lukevii.16. And shall lay thee 
even with the ground, and thy children 
within thee ; and they shall not leave 
in thee one stone upon another ; be
cause thou knewest not the time of 
thy visitation, xix. 44. He sent re
demption unto his people: he hath 
commanded his covenant for ever ; 
holy and reverend is his name, Psal. 
cxi. 9. 

b See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 2. 

VER. 69. 
Kct.2 ~yE1es Kfpa.: tTllJTl'l(I"' hµrv, Er T~ 

oi'H~ ~«(31! Toi.i w«-,!0, ct.V-roi.i· 
And lralh raised up •an horn of sal

vatim1fo1· us bin the house of his servaut 
David; 

•The Lonn shall judge the ends cf 
the earth ; and he shall give strength 
unto his King, and exalt the horn of 
his Anointed, 1 Sam. ii. 10. And he 
said, The .Lonn is my rock, and my 
fortress, and my deliverer; The God 
of my rock; iu him will I trnst: Ire 
is my shield, ancl the horn of m.v sal-

"Seo on ver. 1.5. clause :J. 
b And the LORD came down in a 

• vntion, my high tower, and niy refug·e, 
my Saviour; thou sm•est me from vio-

C 2 
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lence, 2 Sam. xxii. 2, 3. The LonD 
is my rock, and my fortress, and ~y 
deliverer; my God, my strength, m 
whom I will trust ; my- buckler, and 
the horn of my salvation, and my ~1gh 
tower. Psal. xviii. 2. There will I 
make the horn of Dav:id to bud : I 
have ordained alamp for mine anoint
ed, cxxxii. 17. 

b See on l\iatt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 70. 
xa.9~ exaA1lo-£ !1a trTOf'a.To, Tiiiv 4yie&1v 

'1'~ ci7J'' a.lWYo:;- w~11-rWv a.UToU· 
As •hespake by the mouth •f his holy 

proplwts, which have been since the world 
bega11: 

•The Spirit of the LonD spake by 
me, and his word was in my tongue, 
2 Sam. x.ti.ii. '2. For Dav:id himself 
said by the Holy Ghost, The L<;>no 
said to my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
hand, till J make thine enemies thy 
footstool, !\lark xii. 36. And when 
they agreed not among themselves, 
they departed, after that Paul had 
spoken one word ; Well spake the 
Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet 
unto our Fathers, Acts xxviii. 25. 
W1wrefore (as the Holy Ghost saith, 
To day if ye will hear his voice, He?· 
iii.1. For the prophecy came not in 

old time by the will of man : but Holy 
men of God spake as they wf1'e moved 
by the Holy Ghoat, 2 Pet. i. 21. 

VER,. 71. 
l:(ll'nlpLs.v EE Ex&piv ~p.Q,v, "' Ea xupO, 

?l"a_W'J'QJV Tc';tl f.A.ltTOLJnrdi hf'~' 

a That we sliouW be saved from our ene
mie" and from ths l1and of alt that 
hate us; 

a Thy shoes ~hall be iron and brass ; 
and as thy days, so shall thy strength 
be. There is none like unto the God 
of J eshurun, who rideth upon' the hea
ven in thy help, and in his excellency 
on the sky. The eternal God is thy 
refuge, and underneath are the ever
lasting arms : and he shall thrust out 
the enemy from before thee; and shall 
say, Destroy 1hem. Israel then shall 
dwell in safety alone : the fountain of 
Jacob ohall be upon a ln.nd of corn 
and wine; alAohisheavens shall drop 
down dew. Happy art thou, 0 Israel : 
who is like unto thee, O people saved 
by the Loao, the shield of thy help, 

and who is the sword of thy excel
lency ! and thine enemies •hall be 
found liars unto thee ; and thou shalt 
tread upon their high places, Deut. 
x:u:iii. ~5-29. For the Loa o will 
have mercy on Jacob, and will yet 
choose Israel, and· set them in their 
own land : and the strangers shall be 
joined with them,an<I they shall cleave 
to the house of Jacob. And the peo
ple shall take them, and bring them 
to their place ; and the house of Israel 
shall possess them in the land of the 
Lonn for servants and handmaids : 
and they shall take them captives, 
whose captives they were : and they 
shall rule over their oppressors. And 
it shall come to pass, in the day that 
tl1e Lono shall give thee rest from 
thy sorrow, and from thy fear, and 
from the hard bondage wh~rein thou 
wast macle to serve, Isa. xiv. 1-3. 
Behold. the days come, saith the 
Lonn, that I will raise unto Dav:id a 
righteous llranch, and a King shall 
reign au<l prosper, and shall execute 
judgment and justice in the earth. In 
hi• days Judah shall be saved, anti 
Israel shall dwell safely ; and this is 
his name whereby he shall be called, 
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS
NESS, Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. Behold, I 
will gather them out of all countries 
whither I have driven them in mine 
anger, and in my fury, and in great 
wrath ; and I will bring them again 
unto this place, and! will cause them 
to dwell safely: And they shall be 
my people, and I will be their God, 
xxxii. 31, SB. Thus saith the Loao 
God, When I shall have gathered the 
house of Israel from the people among 
whom they are scattered, and shall 
be sanctified in them in the sight of 
the heathen, then shall they dwell in 
their laud tl1at I have given to my 
servant Jacob. And they shall dwell 
safely tl1erein, and shall build houses, 
and plant v:ineyards ; yea, they shall 
dwell with confidence, when I have 
executed judgments upon all those 
that despise them round about them ; 
and they shall know that I ""' the 
Lo no tlicir Goo, Ezek. xrviii. ~5, '26. 
And I will make with them a CO\"e

n::mt of peace, and will cause tl1e e\"'il 
beasts to cease out of the laud: and 
they shall dwell safely in the 'v:ilder
ness, and sleep in the woods, xxxiv. 
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!!5. Aud they shall no more be a prey 
to the heathen, neither shall the beast 
of the l:w<I devour them; but they 
shall dwell safely, and none shall 
make them afraid, 28. After many 
days thou shalt be visited: in the lat· 
ter years thou shalt come into the 
land thut is brought hack from the 
sword, and is gathered out of many peo
ple, against the mountains of Israel 
~hich have been always waste: but it 
is brought forth out of the nations, 
and they shall dwell safely all of thew, 
xxxviii. a. See also on ver. 54.-

VER. 72. 
tTo,Ji:rA-1 b.eo~ p.BT;,_ TiiiV '1J'4TEf<4Y np.;v, 

Ma.I f"'Vllt16'iv.:&.1 ~1a.6:.H.ri~ ti:y(a.~ a.UTo'U· 

•T? perform tlie me1'cy promised to 
our fathers, and to remember hi.s b holy 
covenant; 

1 
a See on ver. 54. 

•T/1£ oath which hs stoare to our fa
ther Abraham, 

.•And eaid, By myself have I owom, 
sa.tth the Lono ; for because thou 
hast done thio thing, and hast not 
wi~!'held thy son, thine only so11, Gen. 
xxu. 16. For men verily swear by 
the greater : and an oath for confir
mation is to them an end of all strife. 
Wherein God, willing more abun
d~ntly to shew wtto the heirs of pro
mise the immutability of his coun
sel, confirmed it by an oath, Heb. vi. 
16, 17. 

VER. 74. 
'A'1'6f301;, ii< )(.Elpo; ToiiV ex9~i.lv 1Jp.iiiv 

,tJu9E~T4,, >i.ciTeeUuv a.in·~, 

That he u:o1tld grant u.11to us, a that 
we being delivered out ef the hand of 
our enemies m·iglit serve him witlwu t 
fear, b As for me, behold, my covenant 

is with thee, and thou shalt be a fa
ther of many nations. Neither shall •Thu wilderness, and the solitary 
thy name any more be called Abram. place, shall be glad for them; a.t1d the 
but thy name shall be Abraham : fo; desert shall rejoice, and blossom as 
a father of many n1Ltions have I made the ro~e'. It shall blossom abundantly, 
thee. And I will !nake thee exceed- and rejoice even wilhjoy and singing; 
ing fruitful, and I will make nations the glory of Lebanon shall be given 
of tJ1ee, and kings shall come out of unto it, the excellency of Carmel nnd 
thee. And I w:ill establish my cove· Sharon ; they shall see the glory of 
nant between me and thee, and thy the Lonn, a11rl the excellency of our 
seed after thee, in their generations God. Strengthen ye the weak bands, 
for an everlasting covenant to be ~ and confirm the feeble knees. Say to 
God unt.0 thee, and to thy ;eed after them that are of a fearful heart, Be 
thee. And I will give unto thee, and to strong, fear not; behold, your God 
thy seed after thee, the land wherein will come u:ith vengeance, even God 
thou art a stranger, all the land of with a recompence; he will come and 
Canaan

1
_for an ev~rlastiugpossession; save you. Then the eyes of the blind 

and I will be their God. And God shall be opened, and the ears of the 
said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep deaf shall be unstopped: Then shall 
my covenant the~efore, thou, and thy the lame man leap as a~ hart, a~d 
s~ed a~e~ thee, m their generations, the t~ngue of the dumb smg: for m 
Gen. xvu. 4-9. He hath rcruem- the wilderness shall waters break out, 
Lcrrll hi~ covenant for ever, the word I an<l streams in the desert. And the 
whU:h he commanded to a thousand parched ground •hall become a pool, 
g~ncratiou., Psal. cv. o. He hath :ind the thi!st)'. land springs of water: 
given meat wtto them that fear him: m the habitation of dragons, where 
he will e\•er be mindful of his cove- each lay, shull be grass, with reeds 
nant, cxi. 5. Nevertheless, I will re- and rashes. And an highway shall 
member my covenant with thee in the be the.re, and a way, and it shall be 
days of thy youth, and I will csta- called, The way of holiness; the un
bhsh unto thee an everlasting cove- clean shall not pass over it; but it 
nant, E.rek. xvi. 60. •hall /1e for those: the wa}"faring men, 

though fools,shall not err th..-ei11. No 
lion ~all be there, nm an~ ravenous 
beast shall go up thereon, it shall not 
be found there : but the n'deeme<I 
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•hall walk there. And the ransomed I destroy in all my holy mountalli, sait!J 
of the Lonn •hall return, and come 

1 

the Lonn, ]xv. 17-~.i. As a shep
to Zion with songs, and everlasting I herd seeketh out his flock in the day 
joy upon their heads : they shall oh- 1 that he is among his sheep that aTe 
tain joy and gladness, aud sorrow scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, 
and sighing shall flee away, Isa. and will deliver them out of all places 
xxxv. But Israel shall be saved in where they have been scattered in the 
the Lonn with an everlasting sal- cloudy and dark day. And I will 
vation: ye shall not he ashamed nor bring them out from the people, and 
confounded \vorld without end, xlv. gather them from the cou!ltries, and 
17. 0 thou afflicted, tossed with the will hringthem to their own land, and 
tempe!rt, and not comforted., behold, feed them upon the mountains of 
I.will lay thy stones with fair colours, Israel by the rivers, and in all the in
and lay thy foundation with sapphires. habited places of the country. I "ill 
And I will make thy windows of feed them in a good pasture, and upon 
agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, the high mountains of Israel shall 
and all thy borders of pleasant stones. their fold be : there shall they lie in 
And all thy children >halt be taught of a good fold, and i11 a fat pasture shall 
the Lonn ; and great •hail be the . they feed upon the mountains oflsrael. 
peace of thy children. In righteous- i I will feed my flock, and I will cause 
ness shalt thou be established: thou ' them to lie down, sallh the Lord Goo, 
shalt be far from oppression; for thou . Ezek. nxiv. 1~-1.'i. And 1 will en
shalt not fi:i;ar; and from terror; for ·

1

. camp about mine house because of the 
it shall not come near thee, liv. 11-

1 

army, Lecause of him that passeth by, 
14. For, behold, I create new hea- 1 and because or him that retumeth: 
vens, and a new earth: and tLe for .. i and no oppressor shall pass thTough 
mer shall not be remembered, nor 1 them any more : for now have I seen 
come into mind. ,But be ye glad and with mine eyes. Rejoice gTeatly, 0 
rejoice for ever in tl!at which I create: 

1 

<laughter of Zion; shout, 0 daugh
for, behold, 1 create Jerusalem a re- ter of Jerusalem: behold, the King 
joicing, and her people a joy. And I cometh unto thee; he is just, and hav· 
will rejoice in J en1salem, and joy in ' ing salvation; lowly, and riding upon 
my people: au<l the ,·0ice of weeping an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an 
shall be no more heard in her, nor the ass. And 1 will cut off the chariot 
voice of crying. There shall be no from F.phraim. and the horse from 
more thence an infant of da)'5, nor an Jerusalem, and the battle-bow shall 
old man t11at hath not filled his days: be cut off: and he shall speak peace 
forthechildshalldieanhundredyears unto the heathen; an<! his dominion 
old; hut the sinncr, /,eing au hundred ~hall /Je from sea acn to sea, and from 
years old, shall be accursed. And they the river rvm to the enus of the earth, 
shall build houses, and inhabit them; Zech. ix. 8-10. 
and they shall plant ,·ineyards, and 
eat the fruit of them. They shall not 
bu'ild, and another inhubit; they shall 
not plant, and another eat: for as the 
days of a tree aTe the days, of my 
people, and mine elect shall long 
onjoy the work of their hands. They 
11hall not labour in vain, nor bring 
forth for trouble : for they are the 
seed of the blessed of the Lonn, 
and their offspring with them. And 
it shall come to pass, that before they 
call, I will answer ; and while they 
are yet speaking, I will hear: the 
wolf and the lamb shall feed tog·ether, 
and the lion shall eat straw like tl1e 
bullock : and dust shall be the ser
pent's meat. They shall not hurt nor 

VER.75. 
'Ev 0""16-r11T• xa.I 3,K111oa-Um EV~1f'IOY a.U

Toii, .,,a""a.!: .,.a,~ ~µEpa.~ .,.~~ ~~;j~ ;,µ;,v. 

a[n holiness and righteousness before 
him, ull the days of our l~fc. 

a Dut this slia/l be the covenant that 
I will make with the house oflsrael ; 
arter those days, saith the Lonn, I 
will put my law in their inward parts, 
and write it in their hearts; and will 
be their God, and they shall be my 
people. And they shall teach no 
more every man his neighbour, and 
every man his brother, saying, Know 
the Lord : for they shall all know me. 
from the least of them unto the great-
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est of them, saith the Lonn: for I God for you, brethren beloved of the 
will forgive their iniquity, and I will Lord, because God hath from the 
remember their sin no more, Jer. xxxi. beginning chosen you to salvation 
3:!, 34. And I will give them one through sanctification of the Spirit 
heart, and one way, that they may and belief of the truth, 2 Thess. ii.13. 
fear roe for ever, for the good of them, Who hath saved us, and called us 
and of their children after them: And with an holy calling, not according 
I w.iJl make an everlasting covenant to our works, but according to his 
with them, that I will not tum away own purpose and grace, which was 
from them to do them good; but I given us in Christ Jesus before the 
will put my fear in their hearts, that world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. Who gave 
they shall not depart from me, xxxii. himself for us, that he might redeem 
39, 40. And I willsanctifymygreat us from all iniquity, and purify unto 
name which was profaned among the himself a peculiar people, zealous of 
heathen, which ye have profaned in good works, Tit. ii. 14. But as he 
the midst of them; and the heathen which hath called you is holy, so be 
shall know that lam the Lonn, saith ye holy in all manner of conversation; 
th"" Lo"d GoD, when I shall be sane- llecanse it is written, Ile ye holy, for 
tified in you before their eyes. .For I I am holy, 1 Pet. i. 1.'i, 16. Where
wilJ take you from amongtbe heathen, by are given unto us excei:ding great 
and gather you out of all countries, and precious promises: that by these 
and will bring you into your own ye might be partakers of the divine 
Iaµd. Then will I sprinkle clean nature, having escaped the corruption 
wateruponyou, and ye shall be clean. that is in tlie world through lust. And 
from all your filthmess, and from all beside this, giving all diligence, add 
your idols, will l cleanse you. A new I to your faith virtue; and to virtue 
heart also wil1 I give )'OU, and a new knowledge; And to knowledge tern~ 
spirit will ( put witl\in you ; ancJ I 1 perance.; ancl to temperance patience; 
will tako away the slony heart out of and to patience godliness; And to 
your flesh, and I will give you an godliness brotherly kindness; and to 
l1eart uf flesh. And I will put my brotherly kindness charity. For if 
Spirit within you, and cause you to the8e things be in you, and abound, 
walk in my statutes, and ye shall they make ymt tliat :~e sliall neither be 
keep my judgments, and do them. barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
And ye shall dwell in the land that I ofour LordJesusChrist, ~Pet. i. 4-ll. 
gave to your fathers; and ye shall be See also on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 
my pcoplt', and l will be your God. 
I will also save you from all your un
cleannesses ; and I will call for the 
corn, an<l will increase it, and lay no 
famine upon you, Ezc>k. xxxvi. 23-
29. And she shall bring forth a son, 
and thou shalt call his name Jesus: 
for he shall save his people from their 
sins, Matt. i. 21. According as he 
hath chosen us in him before the 
foundation of the world, that we 
should be, holy, and without blame 
before him in love, Eph. i. 4. For 
we are his workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works, which 
God hath before ordained that we 
should walk in them, ii. 10. And 
that ye put on the new man, which 
after God is created in righteousness 
am\ true holiness, iv. 24. For God 
hath not called us unto uncleanness, 
but unto holiness, 1 Thess. iv. 7. But 
we are bound to give thanks alway to 

VER. 76. 
Ka.~ o-U, 11ra136ov, 7tpo1>'1T11~ U..J,lc:rTOU Kh11-

Bh1r~· 'TfponoeEUU"~ y.i.e '11'p0 'TTpocrrlnrou Kuplou, 
ETO'f'-ti.cr.:1 08oU~ a.UToU· 

A11d thou, child, shalt be called tlie 
• prnpliet "f the Highest : b fo,. thou 
shalt go before the face of the Lord to 
prepare his ways; 

• See on Matt. xi. ver. 9. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver. 10. 

VER. 77. 
Toi.i 3"oiiva.i )'\'{;cr1v crt1rr11pla.~ T~ ).4~ a.U

'Toii, !11 ti.c;>!c:r1& 41'-t:.fTl;,l' aUTWv, 
•To give knowledge of salvation unto 

his people,• by the bremissio11 of their sins, 

•qr,for. 
•And he came into a.II the country 

about Jordan, preaching tho baptism 
of repentance for the remisoion of sins, 
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Luke iii. 3. J ohu did baptize in the in sins, hath quick<rned ns together 
wilderness, and preach the baptism of with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) 
repentance for the remission of sins, Eph. ii. 4, 5. In this was manifested 
.Matk i. 4. The same came for a wil- the love of God toward us, because 
ness, to beat witness of the I,ight, that that God sent his only begotten Son 
all men through him might believe. into the world, that we might live 
He was not that Light, hut was sent to through him. Herein is love, not 
bear witness of that Light. Tliat was that we loved God, but that be loved 
the true Light, which ligbteth every us, and sent bis Son to be the propitia
man that cometh intotl1e world, John tion for our sins, 1 John iv. 9, 10. 
i. 7-9. John answered nnd said, A "Remember, 0 Lonn, thy tender 
man can receive nothing, except it be mercies, and tby loving·kindnesses; 
given him from heaven. Ye yourselves for they have been ever of old, Psal. 
bear me witness, that I said, I am not xxv. 6. Look down from heaven, and 
the Christ, but that I am sent before behold from the habitation of thy ho
liim. Be that hath the bride is the liness and of thy glory : where is thy 
bridegroom : but the friend of the zeal and thy strength, the sounding of 
bridegroom, which standeth and hear- thy bowels and of thy mercies toward 
eth him, rejoiceth greatly because of me?. are they restrained? Isa. lxiii. 
the bridegroom's voice. This my joy 1.5. For God is my record, how 
therefore is fulfilled. He must in- greatly l long after you all in the 
crease, but I must decrease. He that bowels of Jesus Christ, Phil. i. 8. If 
cometh from above is above all : he there be therefore any consolation in 
that is of the earth is earthly, and Christ, if any comfort of love, if any 
epeaketh of the earth : he that cometh fellowship otthe Spirit, if any bowels 
from heaven is above all. And what anU mercies, ii. 1. Put on therefore, 
he bath seen and heard, that he tes- as the elect of God, holy and belo>ed, 
tifi.eth; and no man receivetb. his tes· bowels of mercies, kindness, humble· 
timony. He that hath received his neas of mind, meekness, long-suJfer
te&timony hath set to his seal that iDg, Col. iii. 1~. Hut whoso hath 
God is true. For he whom God hath this world's good, and seeth his bro
sent speaketh the words of God: for ther have need, and shutteth up his 
God giveth Dot the Spirit by measure bowels of compassion from him, how 
unto /iim. The Father loveth the Soo, dwelleth the love of God in him! 1 
and hath given all things into his John iii. 17. 
band, John iii. 27-S5. Then said c And there shall come forth a rod 
Paul, John verily baptized with tlte ont of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch 
baptism of repentance, saying unto I shall grow out of his roots, Isa. xi. 
the people, That they should believe ' 1. Hear now, 0 Joshua the high 
on him which should.come after him, i priest, thou and thy fellows that sit 
that is, on Christ J6fius, Acts xix. 4. ! before thee : for they are men won .. 

b See onl\latt. vi. vor. 12. claus~ I. : dered at; for, behold, I will bring 
'forth my servant, The BRANCH, 

YER. 7a. ! Zech. iii. 8. Thus speaketh the Lolln 
6.'4 u?T>..a)'X.''ci. E>..Eou~ 9E:oli i,µ;w, Erori; ·of hosts, sa.yiug, .Behold the man 

i'1TEo-KE'1-etTO 1:[..<-a.~ ava.ToA1i ee G..J.ou~, I whose name is The BR.~NCH ; and 
•Through ti" b• IC71der merc.u ~four I he shall gr?wup out of his plaoo, and 

God; wherein/ the <tdaysp,.i11gfromo11 h~ shallbuildthe temple of the Loan, 
high l111th dsited 11s, vi. 12. llut wito you that fear my 

• 0 b i, ,,. ti name shall the Sun of Righteousness 
r, ou·~ . 0J te mercy. arise with healing in bis wings, and 

t Or, sunri~wg, or, lJranch. ye shall ~o forth, and grow up as 
•For God so loved the world, tltat calves of the stall, Mal. iv. 2. 1 Je

he gave his only begotten Son, tltat sue-am the root and tho offsprino- of 
whosoever believeth in him should David, and the bright anu mornlng 
not perish, but have el"erlasting life, -star, Rev . .xxii. 16. ' 
John iii. 16. But God, who is rich in 
mercy, for hie groat ~ove whoteWith VEll. 79. 
he loved us, Evenwhell'"'e..,ore &lad 'E<r•t'••• ttoi~;, r..&n. ul ,,..q. &•-
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,a,'1'0U Ka.S11~Po1(', rraii llATEUS'Wtu 'TOLie' 
wO~..i, ~f'0'1'1 Ei, an si~YllC'· 

•To gireligl1t to them t11at sit in dark
ness a11d in tlie shadow of death, b to 
guide our feet i11to the way ef peace. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 16. 
b Good and upright is the Loan: 

therefore will he teach sinners in the 
way. The meek will he guide in 
judgment, and the meek will he teach 
hls way. All the paths of the Lonn 
are mercy and truth unto such as 
keep hiscovenant and his testimonies, 
Psal. xxv. 8-10. What man is he 
that feareth the Lonn 1 him shall he 
teach in the way that he shall choose: 
His soul shall dwell at ease; and his 
seed shall inherit the earth, 12, 13. 
Mercy and truth are met together; 
righteousness and peace have kissed 
each other. Truth shall spring out of 
the tillrth ; and righteousness shall 
look down from heaven. 1 Yea, the 
Loan shall give that which is good: 
and our land shall yield her increase. 
Righteousness shall go before him, 
and shall set us in the way or his 
sh~ps, lxxxv. 10-13. Her ways are 
ways of pleasantness, aud all her 
paths are peace, Prov. iii. 17. I lead 
iu the way of righteousness, in the 
midst of the paths of judgment; that 
I may cause those that love me to 
inherit substance ; and I will fill their 
treasures, viii. 20, 21. Thus saith 
the Lonn, thy Redeemer, the Holy 
One of Israel; I am the Loan thy 
God which teacheth thee to profit, 
which leadeth thee by the way that 
thou shouldest go. 0 that thou hadst 
hearkened to my commandments! 
then had thy peace been as a river, 
and thy righteousness as the waves 
of the sea, loa. xi viii. 17, 18. I 
create the fruit of the lips; Peace, 
11eace to liina tlldt is far off, and to him 
that is near, ~"ith the Lonn; and I 
will heal him. But the wicked are 
like the troubled sea, when it cannot 
rt>Rt, whoNe waters cast up mire and 
dirt. There is no peace, saith my God, 
to the wicked, !vii. 19-21. The way 
of peace they know not; and there is 
no judgment in their goings: they 
hnve m1ule them crooked pe.ths; who
soever gaeth therein shall not know 
peace, lix. 0. Thus saith the Loan, 
Staad ye in tlul ...,y• and aee, and 

11ek ·for the old paths, where is die 
good """Y• and walk therein, and ye 
shall :find rest fur your souls. But 
they said, We will not walk tlitrein, 
Jer. vi. 16. Come unto me, all ye 
that labour and are henvy laden, and 
I will give you rest. Tak-e my yoke 
upon you, and learn of me; for I am 
meek and lowly in heart: and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls. For 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is 
light, Matt. xi. 26-30. 

VER. 80. 
TO ~E '1Ta.&Blo11 ~uta.vs xa.l fKfCZTa.&oiiTo 

mEUf-Aa.T&" xcz' iiv Ev Ta.ii: Eeliµo&~ Ewi: h(A-€
ea.c tX.va.!ei~E~~ a.iiToii '1Tp0(' -r0v 'I11pa.1JA. 

And tlie child gTew, and waJ·ed slTong 
in spirit, and was in a the deserts till the 
da~IJ of his shewing unto ls1·ael. 

•And, as they departed, Jesus be
gan to say wito the multitudes con
cerning John, What went ye out into 
the wilderness to see 1 a reed shaken 
with the wind 1 l\Iatt. xi. 7. 

CHAP. IL-VER. 1. 
EyfveTo BE fy Ta.7, 1ip.~pa.'~ EKElYa.&i;, 

E(ii1<.9a BOn.1.a. 'Ira.pa. Ka.li:ra.eo~ AiiyoUo-Tov, 
£i'1Tonif~Ei:r9cz& ?T.io-'o -my oixovµEnw. 

And ic came tiJ pass in those days, 
that th.ere weut out a decree from a Cc£sar 
Aiigustus, that ball tlui u-orld should be 
llt taxed. 

•Or, enrolled. 

• Now in the fifteenth year of the 
reign of Tiberius Cresar, Pontius Pi
late being governor of Juda.a, and 
Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and 
his brother Philip tetrarch of lturea 
and of the region of Trachonitis, and 
Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, 
Luke iii. 1. 

b Destruction upon d""truction is 
cried : for the whole land is spoiled : 
suddenly are my tents spoiled, and 
my curtains in a 1noment, Jer. iv. !O. 
And there stood up one of them, 
named Agabus, and signified by the 
Spirit that there should be great 
dearth throughout all the world : 
which came to pass in the days of 
Claudius Cresar, Acts xi. 28. First, 
1 thank my God through Jes us Christ 
for you all, that your faith is spoken 
of throughout the whole world, Rom. 
i. 8. Elillll wes a ma.n subject to like 
passions u we are, and he prayed 
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ea1nest1y that it might not !-aiu; and 
it rained not on the earth by the space 
of th!·ee years and six months, Jam. 
v. 17. 

V£R. 2. 
AVrtl ~ elno,..piit~ we~ni, E,..EuTo ~)'E

p.<JVBUOYTOC' TiiC' Ivel"C' Kurwlou. 
(And this taxing was_tfrst mudewlien 

Cyrenius was governor ef Syria.) 

VER. S. 
Ka.l EwopeUOV"ro W'i1VTEC' a.izzroye~{'ecr.9-cu, 

ExuTOC' eiC' T~11 l3ia.v w6>i.1Y. 
And all went to be tai·ed, every one 

iuto his own city. 

VER.4. 
, • A~if3ri 3f K4l 

1

l~li~'P. cl7T~ 7~( la."A~>..aia~, 
EX wo>..Ecan; Na.~a.ps-r, E'~ "TT;V IGuO'cua11, E'(' 

7T~"A~11 6a~l~, ?Tl~ 1ttz>.ei'~a1 B7J9~EEp., (~1i%., 
'TO E,va.1 '1U7011 Ee OU(OU Jta& '11.:i.Te'~( t;aa./31~,) 

And a Joseph also went 117J from Ga· 
lilee, out of the city ef Nazareth, i11to 
Judll'a, bu11to the cily nf Duvid, which 
is culled Betl1lehem; (because he u:as rj-. 
the house a;1d li11euge of David:) 

a And in t11e sL-rth monJ1 Lhe angel 
GaLriel was sent from God unto a 
city of Galilee, named Nazareth, To 
a virgin espoused to a man whose 
name was Joseph, of the house of 
David; and the virgin's name wus 
Mary, Luke i. 26, ~7. 

"And the Lonn said unto Samuel, 
How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, 
seeing I have Tejected him from reign· 
ing over Israel? Fill thine horn with 
.oil, and go ; I will send thee to Jesse 
the Bethlehemite.: for I have provided 
me a king among his sons, 1 Sam. 
xvi. 1. Now David was the son of 
that Ephrathite of Beth-lehem-juda.h, 
whose.name was Jesse, xvii. 12. Hath 
not the Scripture said, That Christ 
cometh of the seed of Davi<l, and out 
of the town of Bethlehem, where 
David was 1 John vii. 42. 

VER. 5. 
1
A7Tonci..J.a."'8a.1 tTLJv Ma.e141-& 7~ ,.,.ep.1111-

0"TEup.Ew, a.UT~ )'Uva.11tl, o~a-!I E,.KV~. 

To he la:red with Mu1·y •his espnused 
wife, lieing great with child. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 18. clause t. 

VER. 6. 
'EyEvETo 3'E Ev 7c)j ETva.1 a.UToV'° EKE7, 

E"'>.~cr6tJITAV ai iitAoie~' TOii 'flNEIV ciUT~\I. 

a .And so it Wa.!I, that, while tlie1.1 were 
the,.e, the days W'1'e accomptu~d that 
she should be delivei·ed. 

a But tb.ou, Belh-lehem Ephratah, 
though thou be little among the 
thousands of J u<lah, 11<< out of \hee 
shaU he come fon.h wito me that is to 
be ruler in Israel; whose goia~·s for'...h 
have bee11 from of old, from everlast
ing, .Mic. v. 2. 

VER.7. 
Kai ETEK! TO;i uiOr a.UT1iC' Tiir wern6To

x~11, .~i f:7ra?yi1r~~' 4~0!, "':'' ~rEx~1'0 
a.vTov EV T~ ~a:n1,, Bwri ouK. r.v a.uT01; Tc71'CIC' 
E11 7¥ Jta.Ta."AVp.t:.71, 

And a site ~mug/it forth her first.bon1. 
son, band wrapped him i11 su:arldling 
clothes, uml laid him fo a ma11,ger; be· 
~:ause thc,re was no room for iheni in the 
lllllo 

•Therefore tlie LoR D himself shall 
gi.ve you a sign: Behold, a virgin 
shall con\;_ehe, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanuel, lsa. 
vii. 14. An<l knew her not till she 
had brou;ht forth her first-born son: 
and he calle<l his name JESUS, i\Iatt. 
i. ~ . .:;, 

b And this shall be ~ sibll unto you ; 
Ye shall fina. the babe wrnpped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger, 
12. For he shall gTO\V up before him 
as a tender plant, and as a root out 
of a dry ground; he hath no form nor 
come1iuess, Isa. liii. 2. And Jesus 
saith unto him, The foxes have holes, 
and the birds of the air liaue nests ; 
but the Son of man hath not where to 
lay his head, l\Iatt. viii. 20. 

VER. 8. 
Kai '11'1.11µ.Eve~ ni:Ta.l' h T~ x..Jipf!- ry "Vr!f 

clnau).0LJ11TE:, K4& <J>u"A.:1.~c-O~TE.;' cpuXc&K.i.;' 
T~.;' l'IJKT3~ E?Ti T~ll noif'm a.V7.ir. 

A11d there were iu the same cmrntr11 
shepherds al}iding in the .field, ktepi11g 
• wutch orer il1eirjlorks by night • 

.. Or, the niglit·watches. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.I t3'oV, 4ne>..o'° Kupfou E7rf~T11 a.UTcii'~. 

Ka.I 3-0£~ Kupfou 7TEe1E"Aa.~.+sv a.UToU,· ~ 
1"1>oliln!>na-•• <1>61fl,, p.iy•'-

A.nd, fo,a tlie angel- of the Lm·d cam6 
upon lliem, alid the glor_ij •?f the LtJrd 
slioue rouud about them: und they were 
S1)re nji·a i<I. 

•See onllfatt. niii.ver. 10.clause 2. 
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VER. JO. 
KAl eTwn 4VToi" 0 4neAo~· M~ 41»0-

C1i..S1· i~,., ,,.1• •"'-n•~•~·I"~' ""'i' x~ed• 
fU,..li.>..riY 1 t!TI" iCM"1:d 'lJ't:r.YTi 'l'~ ).a.ip• 

Aud tfuJ angel s11id unto tfuJm, Fear 
not: Jm·, behold, I bri11g yo1t •good tid
ings ef great joy, b v:l1ich ,/,alt be to all 
people. 

· the going forth of the commandment 
to restore and to build Jerusalem, 
unto the Messiah the Prince, shall be 
seven weeks, and threescore and two 
weeks: lhe street shall be built again, 
and the wall, even in troublous times. 
And after threescore and two weeks 
shall Messiah be cut oJf, but not for 
himself: and tbe people of the prince 
that shall come shall deslroy tbe city 

a How beautiful upon the mountains and the sanctuary; and the end there
are the feet of him that brin:;eth good of shalt be with a llood, aud uulo tbe 
tidings, that publisheth peace ; that em! of the war desolations are deter
bringoth good tidings of good, that mined, Dan. ix. 1!4---26. And Jacob 
pubhsheth salvation; that saith unto , begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of 
Zion, Thy God reig'neth ! Isa. Iii. 7. ' whom wa; born Jesus, who is called 
and lto'll. x. 15. The Spirit of the Christ, Matt. i.16. And Simon Peter 
Lord Goo is upon me; because the answered and s:tid, Thou art the 
Lonn hath anointed me to preach CfJrist, the Son of the living Go<l., xvi. 
good tidings unto the meek ; be hath 1.6. He first finded1 his own brother 
sent me to hind up the broken hearted, Simo·n, and sailh uni:o him, We have 
to procthim liberty to the captives, fo~mU the 1\lessias, which is, being in
and the opening of the prison to them terpreted, TbeChrist, John i. 41. But 
that are bound, lxi. 1. And we declare these are written, that ye might be
unto you glad tidings, how that the Iieve that Jesus is the Christ, tbe Son 
promise which was ruatle unto the fa- of God ; and lhat believing· ye might 
thers, Acts xiii. 32. ha\•e life through 11is uamc, xx. 31. 

b See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. p. clause 1. Therefore let all tbe house oflsrael 

\'Ell. 11. 

know assuredly, that Go,\ hath made 
that same Jesus, whom ye have cru-

1 cified, both Lord and Christ, Acts ii. 
t/O-r1 ~TEX.9-" Uµ.lv trlJµ.epor D"t"IJ'J'iip, 

ii:rT~ XfltTTO~ KV~10~, &v w0'1.H tui.13[3. 

For 11nto you is bcJTn this da~J iu the 
cit.if of David a a Saviour, which is, 
Ii Christ c tlie Lord. 

;;~ S6. Opening· andallei;;ing, that Christ 
must needs have suftered, and risen 
again from the dead; and that this 
Jesus, whom I preach unlo you, is 
Christ, xvii. 3. Whosoever believeth 
that Jesus is the Christ is horn of God: 
and every one thatlovethhim that be
gat love th him that is begotten of him, 

a See on Malt. i. ver. 21. clause :J, 
h And I will put enmity belween 

thee and the woman, and between tby 
seed and ber seed : it shall bruise thy 
bead, and thou shalt bruise bis heel, 
Gen. iii. 15. The sceptre shall not 
clc•part from Judah, nor a lawgiver 
from between his feet, until Shiloh 
come ; and unto him slialt tbe gather
ing of the people be, xlix. 10. The 
kings of the earth set themselves, and 
the rulers take counsel together against 
the l~on D, and against his anointed, 
st1ying, Psal. ii. 2. Seventy weeks are 
determined upon thy people and upon 
thy holy city, to finish the transgres
sion, and to make an end of sins, and 
to make reconciliation for iniquity, and 
to Lring in everlasting righteousness, 
and to seal up the vision and prophecy, 
"'nd to anoint the Most Holy. Know, 
therefore, and understand, thot from 

1 John v. 1. , 
c And whence is this to me, thatthe 

mother of my Lord should come to me, 
Luke i. 43. And thou, child, shalt be 
called tbe prop bet of the Highest ; for 
thou shalt go before the face of the 
Lord to prepare his ways, 76. And if 
any man ask you, Why do ye Ioose/iim? 
thus shall ye say unto him, Decausetbe 
Lord hath need of him, xix. 31. And 
David himself saith in the book of 
Psalms, The Lor.n said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my rig'ht hand, Tili'l make 
thine enemies thy footstool. David 
therefore calleth him Lord ; how 
is he then his son ? xx. 42-44. 
The word which <!od sent unto tbe 
children of Israel, preaching peace by 
Jes us Christ ; (he is Lord of all ;) Acts 
x. 36. Which none of the princes of 
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this world knew : for had they known 
it, they would not have crucified the 
Lord of Glory, 1 Cor. ii. 8. The firnt 
man is of the earth, earthy: the se
cond man U the Lord from heaven, 
iv. 47. For we preach not ourselves, 
but Christ Jes us the Lord; and our
selves vour servants for Jesus' sake, 
2 Cor. iv. 5. And that every tongue 
should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father, 
Phil. ii. 11. Yea doubtless, and 1 count 
all things but loss for the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my 
Lord : for whom I have suffered the 
loss of all things, and do count them 
but dung, that I may win Christ, Phil. 
iii. 0. As ye have therefore received 
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 
him, Col. ii. 6. My brethren, have 
not the faith of our Lord Jes us Christ, 
tlie Lnl'd of glory, with respect of per
sons, James ii. 1. And he hath on his 
vesture and on his tl1igh a name 
written, KING OF KINGS, AND 
LORD OF LORDS, Rev. rix. 16. 
See also on Matt. iii. ver. 3. 

VER.12. 
Ka.? ToiiTo Vf.1-iv TO tn1µ.Eiot• Elig~l1"ETE 

'eEi'o' itT'fD'tifya.v"'p.Evo1, 1ul,...oov £11 ry 
¥"'!'· 

And this shall be a sign tmto you ; Ye 
sl1all find the babe 1L'Tapped in swaddli11g 
clothes, lying in a manger. 

VER. 13. 

Kal Efa.ltni~ EyireTo crUv T~ 4nEA~ 
ar~ii6°" , "'f"',T';,' oV,a.vlov, tz.if06Y·Ti2:1tr 'TOv 
E>foY J KtU 11.eyoYT(&IY' 

nil. 19. The chariots of God are 
twenty thousand, even thousand! of 
angels : the Lonn is among them as 
ill Sinai, in the holy place, Psal. lrviii. 
17. Praise ye him, all his angels : 
praise ye him, all his hosts, cx1viii. 2. 
A fiery stream issued and came forth 
from before him : thousand thousands 
ministered unto him, and ten thou
sand times ten thousand stood before 
him : the judgment was set, and the 
books were opened, Dan. ~ii. 10. 
And I beheld, and l heard the mice 
of many angels round about the throne 
and the beasts and the elders : and 
the number of them was ten thousand 
times ten thousand, and thousands of 
thousands, Rev. ". 11. 

VER.14. 

, 66~11 .E' i.if::;To1~ e~~· xal E1Z12 ,,.~ el· 
p11VJJ, Ell 4Y0pwwo1; eu!"oxui. 

a Glory to God ;,. the highest, band 
ou earth-peace, good will toward men. 

•Saying, Blessed be the King that 
cometh in the name of the Lord ; peace 
in heaven, and glory in the highest 
Luke xix. 38; Sing, 0 hea<ens; and 
be joyful, 0 earth; and break forth 
into singing, 0 mountains ; for the 
Lonn hath comforted his people, 
and will have mercy upon his afll.icted, 
Isa. xlix. 13. And e<ery creature 
which is in heaven, and on the earth, 
and under the earth, and such as are 
in the sea, and all that are in them, 
heard I sapng, lllessiDg, and honour, 
and glory, and power, be unto him 
that sitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb for ever and ever, Rev. v. 
13. 

And suddenly thn-e was with the an
gel• a multitude of tlie heavenly host 
p'P'tlising God, and saying, 

a And he dreamed, and, behold, a 
ladder set up on the earth, and the top 
of it reached to hearnn : and, behold, 
the angels of God ascending ancl de
scending on it, Gen. xx viii. 12. And 
Jacob went on his way, and the an
gels of God met him. And when Ja
cob saw them, he said, This is God's 
host : and he called the name of that 
place Mahanaim, xx:xii. 1, ~. And 
he said, Hear thou, therefore, the 
word of the Lornn: I saw the Lonn 
sitting on his throne, and all the host 
o! heaven standing by him, ou his 
right hand and on his left, 1 Kings 

b For unto us a child is born, unto 
us a son is gil"cu, and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder; and his 
uame shall be called Wonderful, Coun
sl'llor, The mighty God, The e<erlast
ing Father, The Prince of Peace. Of 
the increase of his gol"ernwent and 
peace there sliull be no end, upon the 
throne of Darid, and upon his king
dom, to order it, and to establish it 
with judgment and with justice, from 
henceforth even for e\'er. The zeal 
oftlie Lonn ofhostswillp<'rfonu this. 
Isa. ix. 6, 7. I create the fruit of the 
lips; Peace, peace to him that ii far 
oft~ and to hitn that is near, saith the 
LORD; and I will heal him, !vii. 19. 
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Peace I (~ave with you, my peac~ I I only-~ego~en Son into the world, that 
give unto you : not ae the world g:iv- I ~e =ght hve through him. Herein 
eth, give [unto you. Let not your ts love, notthatweloved God, but that 
heart be troubled, neither let it be he loved us, and sent hls Son to be the 
afraid, John xiv. 27. The word which propitiation forour sins, 1 John iv. 9, 
God •cot unto the children of Israel, 10. 
preaching peace by Jesus Christ; (he 
is Lord of all;) Acts x. :J6. Therefore 
being justified by faith, we have peace 
with God, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, Rom. v. 1. And all things are 
of God, who hath reconciled us to hilll· 
•elf hy Jesus Christ, and hath given 
to us the ministry of reconciliation ; 
To wit, that God was in Christ, recon
ciling the world unto himself, not im
puting their trespassesuntothcm: and 
hath committed unto us the word of 
reconcilia(ion. Now then we are am
bassadors for Christ, as though God 
did beseflch yon by us : we pray you 
in Christe stead, De ye reconciled to 
God, 2 Cor. v. 18-20. For he is our 
peace, who hath made both one, and 
hath broken down the middle wall of 
partition between us; Having abolish
ed in bis flesh the enmity, even the 
law of comman<lments contained in or
dinances ; for to make in' himself of 
twain one new man, so making peace; 
And that he might reconcile both unto 
God in one body by the cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby; And came 
and preached peace to you which 
were afar off, and to them that were 
nigh. For through him we both have 
access by one Spirit unto the Father, 
Eph. ii. 14--18. And, having made 
peace through the blood of his cross, 
b.y him to reconcile all things unto 
himself; by him, I say, whether they 
btthings in earth, or things in heaven. 
And you, that were s<1metime alienat
ed, and enemiesiuyounnind by,vick

VER.15. 
Kti2 EybETO .iii; cl?TiJJi.Bc.v d?T~ ct~'T~V Eii; 

T0v o~pc.tvav 
7
oi llne~o': x~J ol tivBp~no1, ol 

'ri!OIP,EVE;, E•'ZZTOV 1?11pot; ahhnAouc;· 61EA9(l.l[-<-f'V 
~~ Ewr; nn9>-E5f-', xc.tJ i!'ooµ.ev TO f"np.a. TO'i::To 
TO yeyovOi;-, 0 0 K.Jp1oi; Eyv:dti~Ev hr.1.iv. 

And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away from them into heaven, • the 
sM7Jherds said one to another, Let us 11ow 
go even unto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which is come to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto us. 

•Gr. the men the sliepherds. 

VER.16. 
Kal ~ABov O"'?TEUO"'a.VTe", xal 4vei:ieov ~' 

'1E Map14fC- xal T6v ·1(1,1,,,;4', xa.i '1'0 Beicpoi: 
xeif'-Er01I Ev '1'F i>4'"'!'· 

And th£y came with haste, and found 
l\Iary, and Joseph, and the babe lying 
rn. a manger. 

VER.17. 
'1B611Te" ae Bu)'Vr&'ip10"'4V W!el TOi:i pr.p.c.t'TO~ 

Toii ).a.1i..116inog o.VTo1~ 11Epl Tfiu '1T41~fou 
Toii-Tov. 

And when they had seen it, they made 
known alrroad tl11J saying which was told 
them conc111-ning this child. 

VER.18. 
Ka2 "lJ'iiVTli" ol htoUO"'a.VT&i: E6t1Uf"'tt.O"a.ll 

?l'Ee' '1'00V ).ti-i\:1i9inl'&IV ~1110 "J"G°iV 'TtO'f-4-bOiJv 
'1tp0~ tiVToU~. 

And all they that hea1'd it wond.,·ed at 
those things which w111·e told thsm by tlui 
shepherds. 

. VER. 19. 
'u ~& Ma.e1a,u '"~na. crvve'T11eu -r4 P~

lf'atr" Ta.UTo., tr1J(A~/i.A'J..oufl't11 6v 7; xa.plt,. 
a.irr~o. 

ed works, yet now hath he reconciled, 
Col. i. 20, ~1. But after that the kind
ness an<l love of God our Saviour to· 
ward rn:tll app~ared, Not by works of 
righteousness which we have done, But nlary kept llll these things, and 
but acc01ding to hia mercy he saved pond.,.ed them in her hea1't. 
us, by the wa!hing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost , 
Which he shed on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 
That, being justified by his grace, we 
should bo made heirs according to the 
ho11c of eternal life, Tit, iii. 4--7. In 
this was manifested the love of God 
tows.rd us, becau86 that Ood sent his 

VER. 20. 
Kt:1~ i'n'faTp.E"-av oi "1J'o1f'E111~, ~oea.{on" 

N"' a.lvoiJwnq T0v @eZv E'n'i "lJ'ii.triv oT'° ~JIOVO'tlY 
xa.~ e?BOll, x.ze~, b.a)..~3-tJ '11,,, a.UToMc-. 

Ami tlie sheplienls "'1fu"ned, glvrif!J
mg and prai8ing Gorl fa' aU• lht> tlti11gs 
that they· had luruNI and...,., a•· it """ 
told tLnto the111. 
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VER. 21. 

Ka.1 t:.E f?">.~c;0,11::-4\I ti':'Ee~' Ox;~ 'TOii 
7TEp&TEfLE1V 'TO 7T4i~~o\I, JC.Cl.' &X>..l'J011 TO o•op.e 
a.~To':: '1110-o'iit;, TO xA110Ev l,7TO Tc;li ti.nE>..ou 
'11'p0 Toii cru>..>..11c;i0~va.' a.i'T~\I iv 'T~ xo'>Jlf• 

And a when eight days Wl'Te accom
plished fOr the circumri.~ing ~f the child, 
his name W(IS called bJ ESUS, c which 
·w11s so 11amecl cf the mrgel brfore he was 
conceived in the wnmb. 

VER. 23. 
(Ka6~;- )'i'}'ptt.'flTTtz.i hi v0f-L'!' Ku~(ou• .,OT' 

wa.v tZ.pirEv !',12.Yoiyov ,...inf"''' ii.,.10-1 T~ Ku
p{~ J(.).)l,S.~1'"ETIZ1') 

a (As it is u;ritte11 in the law oftlie 
Lord; Erery male that ope11eth the 
womb shall be called holy to the Lord;) 

•Sanctify unto me all thefirst-bom, 
l'-·hatsoever openetl.1 lhe womb among 
the children ofls.-ael, botlt of man and 
of beast ; it is mine, Exod. xiii. 2. 
That thou shalt set apart unto the 

a See on chap. 1. ver. 59. Lon o all that openeth the matrix.and 
b See on l\latt. i. ver. 21. every firstling tliat cometh of a beast 
c And, behold, thou shalt conceive which thou hast; the males >halt be 

in thy womb, and bring forth a son, the Lonn's. Andev,er:y firstling of an 
and shalt call his name JESUS, J,uke ass thou shalt redeem with a lamb; 
i. 31. And she shall bring forth a son, and if thou wilt not redeem it, then 
and thou shalt call his name JESUS : , thou shalt break his neck; and all the 
for he shall save his people from their . first-born of man amon;; thy children 
sins, l\latt. i. 21. I shalt thou redeem. Anu it shall be, 

VER.22. 

Ka.i r;,.,, f7TA~crSnc:-4\I ai ~/A-Ep41 Toii X4· 
!!rap&!:"p..0~ a.VTWv, K4'Ti'i 'Tiil' vOfLOV M~,.ew;-, 
d.viiya~ovaV;E vCl;-

1

IEpo:r6>..ufLa., wa.ea.D"'Tij
:ra.' 'T~ Kup1~r 

v. hen C.1y son asketh thee in time to 
come, sriying, What is this? that thou 
shalt say unto him, By strength of 
hand the Lon o brougbt us out from 
Egypt, from the house of bondage : 
And it came to pass, when Pharaoh 
would hardly let us go, that the Lonn. 

•And when t1ie days cf her p11rifica- ' slew all the first-born in the land. of 
tio" uccording to the law of 1\loses u'f/'e Egypt, both the first-born of man, 
accomptislied, they brought him to Jeni- and the first-born of beast: therefore 
salem. to present him to the Lol'd; I sacrifice to the LonD all that open-

i eth the matrix, being males ; but all 
a Speak unto the children of Israel, the first-born of my children I redeem. 

saying, If a woman have conceived 1 And it shall be for a token upon thine 
seed, and born a man-child, then she h<1nd, and for fronilets between thine 
shall be unclean seven days; accord- ' eyes: for by strength of hand the 
ing to the days of the separation for . Lonn brought us forth out of Egypt. 
her infirmity shall she be unclean. : U-16. Thou shalt not delay to offer 
And in the eight.hi day the flesh of his ' the first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy 
foreskin shall be circumcised. And I liquors : the first-born of thy sons 
she shall then continue in the blood of I shalt thou give unto me, xxii. 29. All 
her purifying three and thirty days: 

1 

that openeth the matrix is mine, and 
she shall touch no hallowed thing, nor every firstling among thy cattle, whe
come into the sanctuary, until the tlie1· oxorsbeep,tl1atismale,xx:riv.19. 
~ays of her purifying be fulfilled. But VER. 24. 
if she bear a maid-child, then she 
shall be unclean two weeks, as in her 
separation : and she shall continue in 
the blood of her purifying threescore 
and six days. And when the days of 
her purifying are fulfilled, for a son, or 
for a daughter, she shall bring a lamb 
of the first year for a burnt-offering, 
and a young pigeon, or a. turtle-dove, 
for a sin-oflering, unto the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, unto 
the priest, Lev. xii. 2-6. 

Ka.I 'TOii 3'oi:iv,u Svcritiv, xaT.2. 70 E!

prtµ.fyov Ev vOp.~ Kupio11, ~&V,,ot; 7p11)'6V~\I, ~ 
d'tJoYfOO"'O"'Gl..t;'flT!flO"''T&fi'fv• 

a And to offer a sacrifice according to 
that which is said in t11e lawef tlie Lord, 
A 71air of tu1·tledoves, 01· t1co '}J01rng 
pige011s. 

a And when the days of her purify
ing are fulfilled, for a son, or for a 
daughter, she shall bring a lamb of 
thf' first year for a burnt-offering, and 
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a youn~ pigeon, or a turdedove, for , V F:It. 28. 
a sin-offering, unto the door of the Kai ttUT~~ ae~aTo aVTO ek Ta.~ tiyx~hctC" 
tabernacle of tlie congregation, unto a.VTo'U, xa& e~>-.Oyt:1::-e T;,V 0EO.,., xcd e711"E' 
the priest: \\'ho shall offer it before : Tlum tool, he him 11p in his arms, and 
the Lon o, and make an atonement for ! blessed God and said 
her, and she shall be cleansed from the · ' ' 
issue or her blood. This is the law for VEit. 29. 
her t?at hath born a male o.r a female. I ~v ~~~>..~~:~ Tiv. 3o~>..,6v c;ou, ~SC"'11"oTa., 
And if she be not able to brm~ a lamb, K.:=.Ta. To pnp.a. O"'W, n e:p•ai!"• 
then she shall bring two turtles, or Lord, a11ow lcttest thou thy servant de
two young pigeons ; the o;ie for the 71art iu peace, hucrording to tliy 1r'ord: 
bnrn~-offerinK, and th~ other for a sin- , a lllark the perfectman, and behold 
offermg : aml thc pnest shall make the upright: for tlie end of t/1ut man 
an atonPment f~~ her, and she shall is peace, Psal. xxxvii. 37. The righ· 
be clean, Lev. xu. 6-B. [ teous perishoth, and no man layeth it 

VER. '2.i. I to heart; and merciful men are taken 
Keil i3'oU, ~l' ~9piinro.;- ~v '1Epou'1"a1'.~µ., away, none considering that the righ

~ o~·op.a Iu/)-E:iJv· Ha.~ ci O:l!Spw?TO.;' O~TOi;' !£- I teous is taken away from the evil to 
xcuo.;- xa.~ eVXc.;.,Y..;-, ?T'po:r3'Ex_6r.<evo;- wapcl- come. He shall enter into peace ; they 
x>i.r.i:riv niJ 'Iupa.:,).• Kai ?J'l'ti:it.c.a. :A.j'iii\I nr shall rest in their beds, each one walk-
f?T'' aLJTOv. ' i.ng in his uprjghtness, Isa. lvii. 1, 2. 

Aml, beho/cl,. there was a 1mrn in Je- b And it was revealed unto him by 
n1salem, tcliose 11ame was Simeon; and tbe HoJy Ghost, that he should not see 
the same man was ~ust and dei:out, death, before he had seen the Lord's 
bwaiti11g for the romoltltiori of Israel: Christ,ver. 26. 
a11d the Ho/_11 Ghost was "1'011 him. VER. 30. 

a See on 1\Iatt. i. ver. 19. clause 1. "O•T1 ela'ov oi Octi9a.X~o: µ.ou TO a-t1J-rfipo6v, 
b AnJ it shall be said,in that day, 

1 
.-oo· 

Lo, t~1h1 is our Go~; we have wa~tc? For amine eyes have seen thy salvation 
for hun, :mtl he w1ll save us ; this 1s ' 
the Lonn· we have waited for him •And all ftesh shall see the salva-
we will be' glad and rejoice in his sat'. tion of God, Luke iii. 6. I have waited 
vation, Isa. xxv. 9, Joseph of Ari- for thy salvation, 0 Lonn! Gen. xlix 
mathea, an honourable counsellor, 13. And he said, It is a light thing 
which also waited for the kingdom of that thou shouldest be my servant, to 
G.od, came anti went in boldly unto raise up the tribes of Jacob, and ~o 
Pilate, anJ craved the body of Jesus restore the preserved of Israel; I will 
Mark xv. 43. ' also give thee for a light to the Gen-

VER. 26. tiles, that thou mayest be my salva-
Ka.~ ~v a.VT~ KE')(PJ1µ.a.Tia-µ.Evov V7TO Toti tion unto the end oJ the earth, Isa. xlix. 

IltEVµ.aTo~ Toi:i ciylou, µ~ 63ei'v .5-"J'a.Tov 6. The Lonn hat& made bare his holy 
'll"f'V ~ i3!' T0v Xp1,-TOv Kuplou. arm in the eyes of all the nations; and 

Ami it was rerealed uiito him by the all the ends of the earth shall see tl1e 
Holy Ghost, that he should not see death salvation of our God, Iii. 10. Be it 
befi.re he had seeu the •Lord's Christ. ' known unto you all, and to all the 

•See on ver. 11 , clause 2• people or Israel, that by the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye 

VER. ~7 · crucified, whom God raised from the 
Kiz~ ~>..9&v Ev T~ 7t'IEUµeiT1 &i~ TO i1pOv· dead, even by him doth this man stand 

K~I Ev T~ eia-a.yc&y1lv ToU~ yoJ1Ei'C' TO 'ZIT1Z1- here before you whole. This is the 
~iov 'huoUv, Toii no1na-111 a.UToU~ Ka.T4 Tci stone which wa! set at nought of you 
ii9iQ",...&vov Toii vclf-4eu 'll"Ef' a.VToii, builders, which is become the head of 

And he came •by the Spi1·it into the the corner. Neither is there salvation 
!em,,le: ~nil u:hen the pare11ts bro!ight in any other: for there is none other 
m 01c child Je~us, b to do for him cyter name un<ler heaven given arum;rg men 
the (·u.stom of the law, whereby we must be saved, Acts iv. 

"Se<· on l\Iatt. iv. ver.1. clause 2. 10-12. See also on Matt. i. ver.21. 
b See on ver. 23. clause 3. 
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VER. 31. 
nO itTO[f.ArtStTl&t; Jl4Ta_ wp0cr&n10\I w0.VT(A.1\I 

rriiv ha.ciir 
a II' liich thou hast prepal'ed before the 

face ef all people ; 
a 0 sing unto the Loan a new soi:ig; 

sing unto the LoRD all the earth. Srng 
unto the LonD, bless his name : shew 
forth his salvation from day to day. 
Dechre his glory among the heathen, 
his wonders among all people, Psal. 
xcvi. 1-3. The Loan hath made 
known his salvation : his righteous· 
ness hath he openly shewed in the 
sight of the heathen. He hath remem
bered his mercy and his truth toward 
the house of Israel : all the ends of 
the earth have seen the salvation of 
our God, xcviii. 2, S. 

VER. 32. 
C.Wt; eit; 4w0Jtd.>-.u-.J,1v iSllMi, ul 30fa.v 

Aa.oi:i uou "Jcrpa.fih. 

• d light to lighten the b Gentilis, and 
c the gloi·y ef thy people Israel. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 16. clauoel. 
b See on Matt. viii. ver.11. clause 1. 
c The sun shall be no more thy light 

by day; neither for brightness shall 
!.he moon give light unto thee : but 
the Loa D shall be unto thee an ever
lasting light, and thy God thy glory ; 
Thy sun shall no more go down ; nei
ther shall thy moon withdraw itself: 
for the Lonn shall be thine everlast
ing light, and the days of thy mourn
ing shall be ended, Isa. Ix. 19, ~o. 
That, according as it is written, He 
that glorieth, let him glory in the 
Lord, 1 Cor. i. 31. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.I ~\I "1010-Jicf' x..:z.I h. (-'fi'1''1f ttUToi:i 8~1.1-

f.4-0.~ oVTEt; Sn& Toit; ha.11.oUf46Yoi~ wap£ a.UToii. 
And Joseph atid his mothlJT maMlelled 

at those things which wel'e spoken ef 
him. 

VER. S4. 
IUf eU1'1.0,,riocv a.U7oU~ IL1f"E"1v, ul E7'11'i 

~po, M~.P'a"" :'"~" f-'~TEea. a._UT.aii: '1tl0Uj 
OUTO~· XB~Ta.& Iii;" '1J'TcvcTIV xa., 4\la.o"Ta.o"lll 

wo>i.h;iv Ev·-rr; ·~pa.~A, xa.6 el~ cT71f.loEi'ov. tiv
Tlhi"JIDf.ld"ov" 

And Simeon blmed them, and said 
tmto .llfory his mother, Beltotd, tllis child 
i• set'f'or •the Jiill' and b rising again ef 
many in Israel·; and·for a c.sign tvhich 
shall be spo"'1n against ; 

a And he shall be for a sanctuary ; 
but for a stone of stumbling, and for 
a rock of offence, to both the houses 
of Israel; for a gin and for a snare 
to the inhabitauts of Jerusalem. And 
many among them shall stumble, and 
fall, and be broken, aJJd be snared, 
and be taken, Isa. viii. 11, 15. And 
whosoever shall fall on this stone shall 
be broken: but on whomsoever it 
shall fall, it will grind him to powder, 
lliatt. xri. 44. Wherefore 1 llecause 
they sought it not by faith, but o.s it 
were by the works of the law : for 
they stumbled at that stwnbling
stonc; As it is written, Behold, I lay 
in Sion a stumbling-stone and rock 
of offence: and whos~ever believeth 
on him shall not be ashamed, Rom. 
ix. 32, 33. But we preach Christ 
crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling· 
block, and unto the Greeks foolish
ness, 1 Cor. i. 23. Unto you there
fore which believe, he is precious: but 
unto them which be disobedient, the 
stone which the builders disallov.-ed, 
the same is made the head of the 
corner, And a stone of stumbling, and 
a rock of offence, even to them \vhich 
stumble at the word, being disobe
dient: whereunto also they were ap
pointed, 1 Pet. ii. 7, 8. 

b Now when they heard tlai.s, they 
were pricked in their heart, and said 
unto Peter and to the rest of the 
apostles, l\Ien and brethren, what 
shall we do 1 Then Peter said unto 
them, Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sins ; 
and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. for the promise is 
unto you, and to you.r children, and 
to all that are afar off, even as many 
as the Lord our God shall call, Acts 
ii. 37-30. Unto you first God, 
ha,i.ng raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
him to bless you, in turning away 
every one of you from his iniquities, 
iii. ~6. See also Acts ix. 1-20. 

< llehold, I, and the children whom 
the Lonn hath given me, are for 
signs and for wonders in Israel from 
the Lonn of hosts, which dwelleth in 
mount Zion, Isa. viii. 18. The Son 
of man crune eating an<l drinking; 
and they say, llehold a man glutton· 
ous, and a wine-bibber, a friend of 
Publicans and sinner•. But Wisdom 
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ie jllfllilied .of Wir children, Matt, 11i. [ .1Pd ~lie i:oming i11 tll<lt i~s1~111 guVI' 
19. The kmg1 of lhe Olll't.h 'tood up, : tbmihs hkew41! "'* thil l'1rd, ~"'I ~p<VI• 
and the rulers wero gathered together, I ef him IV all them • th~t fool"'" for r~
agnin>t the Lord, and against his ' deiaptinn in • le:11soleiu. 
Clui•I. For of a truth, 11gai!lllt thy •Or, lsraoi. 
holy child Jesus, whow thou baat 
11noi11wd, both Herod and Pontius a See on ver. 25. clause '2. 

Pilate, with the Gentiles and the VER. 39, 
people of Israel, were gathered to- Kal ~ i-riM<Ta• lhrav-ra. 7 ;,. KaT.0 70, 
getber, Acts iv. 26, 27. See also on 
.l\lutt. xi::vii. 39. and 41. clause 1. : t6~ov Kvrfou, li12TicrTee..J.civ ~'' 7IJ11 ra>-.1-

i ~ala.v, 1i~ 'J"'liv '11'6>..111 a.ivr~v Na~a.?4T. 

VER. 35. And •whe11 they had perfanned all 
K4' "°oV ~S alrr;J; TFiv 4-tJX~V tl1e>..eV- 1hings according to the lcrw of th~ Lord, 

.::l"ETl2.I ~cfL.;it!.I;(,· O''!reJJ~ all 4.,,.o~a.>..~<f!6ciicrw b they retur11ed i11to Oufilr;e, to their 
ix ?To>..i\ii;y ""'P~'i>l' ~u1.Aoyi'rf1tOl. ow11 city Nazaret1i. 

(Yea, a a swot·d shall pierce through a What thing soever I com.maud 
thy ou·,. svul.,.also,) that the thoughts of you, observe to do it: thou shalt not 
many hearts may be Teveu.lecJ. add thereto, nor diminish from it, 

•As with a sword in thy bones, mine Deut. xii. 32. And Jesus answering 
enemies t8proach me j while they said unto him, Suffer it to 1,e sn now: 
say daily unto me, Where;, thy God~ for thus it becometh us to fulfil all 
P•al. xiii. 10. righteousness, Then he suffered him, 

VEFt 36 Matt. iii. 15. 
,, , _ • ' , , b But when he heard that Arche-

, Kiu "v ~VY~ 11f0j>rJT,~, Buya:rn~ 4'~vo.1.1,,~, laus did rei~ in Jud~a in the room of 
•~ cpu~~~ A~f' ~""" 71poi3'13o~u•"', ","!'~- , his father Herod, he was afraid to go 
f"1

', -n:o;>..~" 1 ~· {rura.CT~ 17~ p.e-ra. 411 ~P0' i thither: notwithstanding, beingwam
HtTa. csso Tri' 'Wa.pSuiia.~ ~µT~,. 1 ed of Goel in a dream, he tume"d aside 

And tlie1·e tL•as one 1Au11a, aa pt·o- into the parts of Galilee: And he 
pliet"" the daughter of l'honuel, '!/' came and dwelt in a city cnl!cd Na· 
the trihe ~f.Aser: .•he was'!! a guatoge, zareth: that it wight be fulfilled which· 
aud had li<ed ~·t.h. an husband seve11 was spoken by the prophets, He shall 
years from her~l.f'g1nity; !:>e called a Nazarene, Matt. ii. 22, 23. 

•And it shall come to- pass after
ward, that I will pou.r out m.y Spirit 
upon all flesh ; and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, J ocl 
1i. 28. and ./lets ii. 16, 17. 

VER. 37. 
, K.a1 :~~ -x,•r~ w, iT~ ~yBo~"~'T!"f(T .. 

111'4f~W, l'I OUK ci.4'1,-TATO 4"1'0 TOV li~DU 1 Vl'j• 

'7'J'ila1~ xa.I 3'.1li'ri0'1 AaTff6'iui;ra ll~JC.'T"- M.ciJ 
~f'Eeav· 

And •ah,, was a widow ef aboutfour
acore mid /011,r yeari, whWh deµat·ted 
not from the temple, but wtved God 
with joslings ~nd prayers ~ii:hl and day. 

•Now •he that i~ a widow indeed, 
and desolate, trustelb la God, and 
rontinueth in supplications and pray
ers oight and day, 1 Tim. v. !J. 

VIH\. 38. 
K•l citiTIJ, aU'J'ji, Tr &p~ if11C"T4P'4, clr6(t,l

l-£O).O)"tTo Ti Kueiti, Keil il~).u "'If' aVro£/ 
,,.;i,., Toic w1od1xo,.<vtic >.U,,.ew" i• 'ii· 
(OV<TA~n,14, 

VOL. II. 

VER. 40. 

T~ BE fD'tt1Blov ~u~a.ve, ttiil !x~tt.Tc:u~ 
7rre~P-,,."~'' 1wA~np~J/Aarov CTo<t>lti~· xai x.d.e1~ 
@EOV 'Jt' E'1t ctUTO, 

And the child grew, and waxed rt1·oi1g 
i11 •pirit, •filled with wisdom: and b t/J.e 
grace '!f'God was11po11 him. 

•And tho Spirit of the Lonp shall 
reot upon )lim, the spirit of wi~do111 
and nnder5tanding, the spirit of coun
sel and might, the spirit of knowledge, 
and of the fear of the Lonn, ha. 
xi. 2. That their hearts might be 
comforted, being knit togetherin love, 
11nd unto all riches of the full as· 
~urance of undersla!lding, to the ac
knowledgment of the mystery of God, 
aptl of the Father, and of Christ ; 
Jn whom are hid all the treasures of 
wisdolJ) a11<l knowledge, Col. ii. 2, 3. 

b Tbou art f~rer than t,h.e children 
of meu ; grace is pl!\lfed into tby 
lip• : therefore God ha.th blel!Bed 

D 
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thee for ever, Psal. xiv. 2. And the 
Word was made Beeb, and dwelt 
among us, (and we beheld his glory, 
the glory a• of the only-begotten of 
the Father,) full of grace and truth, 
Johni. 14. 

rejoice before the Loan thy God in 
all that thou puttest thine hands 
unto, 18. And this man went up out 
of his city yearly to worship, and to 
sacrifice unto the Lon D or hosts in 
Shiloh, 1 Sam. i. 3. And the man 

VER. 41. Elkanah, ancl all his house, went up 

K 4 l '"'I'"''""' ,1 yOYEi< "'""''" ... .,.· ;.,.,, to offer unto the Lon o the yearly sa-
ii, "reeout:ra.>-.~f' -rfi·EoeT,;; Toii .,,a~xa.. crifice, and bis vow, ~1. 

b Speak ye unto all the congregation 
Now his pare1•fs 3 we11t W Jerusalem of Israel, saying, In the tenth day of 

every yeaT at b the feast of the PassoveT. this month they shall take to them 
e.Threetimesthou shalt keep a feast every man a lamb, according to the 

unto me in the year. Thou shalt keep house of theiT fathers, a lamb for an 
the feast of unleavened bread: (thou house: And if the household be too 
shalt eat unleavened bread seven days, little for the lamb, let h.im and l1is 
as I commanded thee, in the time ap· neighbour nert unto his house take it, 
pointed of the month ALib; for in it according to the number of the souls : 
thou earnest out from Egypt; and every m~n, according to his eating, 
none shall appear before me empty : ) shall make your count for the lamb. 
And the feast of hanest, the first· Your lamb shall be without blemish, 
fruits of thy labours, which thou hast a male yf the first year; ye shall 
sown in the field: and tbe feast of in- take it out from the •heop or from the 
gathering, which is in the oud of the goats : And ye shall keep it up until 
year, when thou hast gathered in thy the fourteenth day of the same month: 
labours out of the field. Three times and the whole assemblv of the con
in the year all thy males shall appear gregation of Israel shali kill it in the 
Lefore the LORD God, Exod. xxiii. evening. And they shall take of the. 
14-17. But unto the place which blood, and strike it on the two si<le
the LORD your God shall choose out posts aud on tl1e upper door-post of 
of all your tribes to put his name the houses wherein they shall eat it. 
there, even unto his habitation shall And they shall eat the ftesh in that 
ye seek, and thither thou shalt come: night, roast with fire, and unlea,·ened 
And thither ye shall bring your burnt- bread; and with bitter her/JS they 
offerings, and your sacrifi("ee, and shall eat it. Eat not of it raw, nor 
your tithes, and heave~offerings of sodden at all with water, but roast 
your hand, and your \'ows, and your u·it11 fire; his head with his legs, and 
free-will-offerings, and the firstlings of with the purtenance thereof. Aud ye 
your herds ancl of your flocks : And shall let nothing of it remain until the 
there ye shall eat before the Lon o morning; and that which remaineth 
your God, and ye shall rejoice in all of it until the morning ye shall bum 
thatyeputyourhandu,nto,yeandyour with fire. And thus shall ye eat it; 
households, wherein the Lonn thy God with your loins girded, your shoes on 
hath blessed thee, Deut. xii. 5-7. your feet, and your statfiR your hand: 
Then there shall be a place which the and ye shall eat it in haste; it is the 
Lonn your God shall choose, to . Lon u's passover. For I will pass 
cause his name to dwell tl1ere ; thi- 1 through the land of }~gypt this night, 
ther shall ye bring all that I commancl I and will smite all the first-born in the 
you; your burnt-offerings and your , land of Egypt, both man and beast; 
sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave- · and against all the gods of Egypt I 
offeril1g of your hand, and all your 

1 
will execute judgment : I a111 the 

choice vows which ye vow unto the Lon o. And the blood shall be to you 
Lonn, 11. But thou must eat them for a token upon the houses where ye 
before the LonD thy God, in the a.e; and when I see the blood, I will 
place which the Lonn thy God shall pass over you, and the plague shall 
choose, thou, and thy son, and thy ' not be upon you to destroy you, when 
daughter, and thy man-servant, and . I smite the land of Egypt. And th.is 
thy maid-servant, and the Levite that day shall be unto you for a memorial ; 
;, withiu thy gates : and thou shalt , and ye shall keep it a feast to the 
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Lon D throughout your generations ; I 'b.Bov ~,..,.Epa' 0~311, ""' av5~~TIU\' a.iiTOii Ev 
ye shall keep it a feast by an ordi· -roi, O"ti)'yEYEo-& Keil Ev Toi'C" )'t'().1'7"TorC'. 
Dance for ever.. Seven days shall ye But they, s11.ppn:Jing him to hal'e been 
eat unleavened bread; even the first in the compau.11, weut a. da.11'sjoi11'11ey; 
day ye shall put away leaven out of and tliey sought him among their kin!folk 
your Lousefl : for whosoever ea.teth and acquaintance. 
leavened bread from the first day until VER 45 
the 8e,•enth day, that soul shall be cut Ka.l "'" oiipon" .. i.,.,;,';,,,;,,..,.1q,.,, "' 
off from Israel. And in the first day 'I•eou:ra.Aof". , 0.,.,0n,, a.uTov. 
there shall lie an holy convocation, and \ 
in the seventh day there shall be an And when they found him not, they 
holy convocation to you; no manner of turned back again to Jerusalem, seelci11g 

VER. 46. 
work shall be done in them, eave tfiat him ... 
which every man must eat, that only 

Ka.l EyEveTo, , .. ue· ~µ.Eea.' "Tpai'c e'Ueov aii
.,..ov iv .T~ he~, x.a5'~{6f.LEVCV. Ev_f-LEa-~ .T;,.I 
0',~40"Kti.Xl'l1Y, Ka.l CUtOUOYTa. a.U'Tt£1'V1 KO.I E'7rE

el'l1T;na. a.UToUc. 

may be done of you. And ye shall ob
ser\'e the feast nfunleavened bread; for 
in this self-same day have I brought 
yo" r armies out of tho land of Egypt : 
therefore shall ye observe this day in 
your generanons by an ordinance for 
ever. In the .first muntli, on the four
teenth day of the month at even, ye 
shall eat unleavened bread, until the 
one and twentieth day of the month 
at even. Seven days shall there be 
no leaven found in your houses : for 
whosoever eateth that which is leaven
ed, even that soul shall be cut off 
from the congregatioll of Israel, whe
ther he he a stranger, or born in the 
land. Y" shall eat nothing leavened; 
in all your habitations shall ye eat 
unleavened bread, E.xod. xii. 3-20. 
And the Jews' Passover was at hand, 
and Jesus went up to Jemsalem,John 
ii. 13. And the Jews' Passover was 
nigh at hand: and many went out of 
the country up to J ems al em before the 
PMsover, to purify themselves, xi. 55. 

VER. 42. 
K.al Q'Te E)'6\IETo· fT&iv 3~3'uui. 1 4va.i:~vTiwv 

a.UTW\I ei, ·1eeoi:r6Auf'a.• Ka.Ta. -rO Eeo, T;;, 
.iopT;jC'· 

Ancl ·when lie was twelve years old, 
t11ey 1l1ent up to Jerusalem aftfr the cus
tom of the feast. 

VER. 43. 
Ka) T&>..E1Q.10-tiYTQ.IY T.2:i; ~f'ipa.i;-, iv Tr;i 

i.i'n'G::rTpi4>uY ci.UToUi;. Ua:rEf'en&Y 
0

Jrii:rotic 0 
71"ai'c Ev 'upouO"a.X~f'" xa.1 0U1t l)'Vc:tl 1

[1"110"~1> 
xcd ~ 1-'r,."P a.UToli. 

A11d when they had fulfilled the days, 
as they returned, t11e child Jesus tarried 
behind itl Je1·usalem; and Josel'li and 
l1i1l motlier knew 1iot of it. 

VER. 44. 
No,...ti:rc&t1'1f 31 aVTOv Iv -r~ o-~oll'i' e7'vcu, 

And it came to pas$, that after three 
days they found him in the temple, sit
ting i11 the midst ef the doctors, both 
hearing th.em, and aiikinl{ them questions. 

VER. 47. 
'EEltTTa.VTO 3f '71'~YTEi;' ol ~KoLJovni;- aiJ

To'U, hri T~ Q'"VVEO"u xa.J Taii; ti"'.D'ox.pl1Tag'r 
a.liToii. 

And a.all thllt heard him WeTP. astonish
ed at his u.11derstandi11g aud auswei·s. 

•See on Matt. vii. vcr. 28. 

VER. 48. 
Ka: lBOYTEC' ciUTOY, E~EwX&.)'11crci.v• Ha.' 

'1tp0i;- a.UTOv 1i µ.~Trip a.UToii e7wr Tfavo", 
Tt E'7r'oll'!cra.i; '1µ.i'Y oUT~i; ; lBoU, 0 wa.T~e o-ou 
x~y~ O!'uvrilf'E\lo' i{11TOUfA-i~ t1'5. 

And when they saw him, they we1·e 
amar;etl: aud his mother said unto him, 
Son, why hast thou thus dealt with"'? 
beholcl, 'thy fathei· and L ha<e sought 
t11ee sorrowing. 

VER. 49. 
Ka.I eT'll'e '"fOi:- aUToUc" Tt O'T1 E{tJTeiTi 

µe ; oUx. f.!ene ST' Ev Toi'r Toti '1T«-Te6c µou 
hi'eTvci! µ.e; 

And he said unto them, Ilow is it that 
ye so11gl1t me? 1vist ye Hot that I mu.!>t 
be about aml/ Futher's bb11siuessP 

• See on :iliatt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
b'J'hen said I, Lo, I come: in the VO· 

lume of tl1e book it is WTitten of me; 
I delight to do thy will, 0 ruy Goel : 
yea, thy law is within my heart. l 
have preached righteousness in the 
great congregation: lo, l have not 
refrained my lips, 0 Lon D, thou 
knowest, Psal. xi. 7 -9. And said 
unto them that sold doves, Take these 
things hence; make not ruy 'Father'• 

D2 
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house an house of merchandise. And 
his disciples remembered that it was 
written, The zeal of tl1ine house hath 
eaten me up, John ii. 16, 17. Jesus 
saith unto them, My rneat is to do the 
will of him that sent me, and to finish 
bis work, iv. 34. For I came clown 
from heaven, not to do mine own will, 
but the will of him that sent me, 
vi. 30. To this end was I born, and 
for this cause came I into the world, 
that I should bear witness unto the 
truth. Every one that is of the truth 
he~reth my ''oice, xviii. 37. 

YER. 50. 
Ka' a~TaJ oU CTUY~xaY TO fjjl-'" 0 .EAc£).rJ

o-i11 4ii'Toi~. 

And they understor.d nilt the saying 
whiclt he !pahe unto them. 

VER. 51. 
K~, xa.TE~~ .fi7;' ciUT~,, 1tal ~t\S1n ~I, 

N.:tc&fET" Ka.I 'Ill V'ITO'Td.O'rTOf'Err,, a.vT01.;. 

Kal h µ.1i'T11p 4UToL; !1e-rlipu 'll":ina. Tii p;,. 
/-('1.T4 Tct.iiTa. h T~ Hae3i~ a.UTfi~. 

And he went down uith them, 1111d 

came to Nazareth, and u:us a subject unto 
them: Lut his mother kept all these say
ings in her heart. 

•Children, obey your parents in 
the Lord : for this is right. Honour 
thy father and mother, (which is 
the firstcommand.ment with prmnise,) 
Eph.vi.1, 2. 

VER. ~2. 

Kc:d '1110"oi:i.; wpoExo'll'TE O'O~~' xal ~>.ut~, 
Jt4l xdpna '1J'4f~ 0E~ Ka.l t:ill~f~1t01t;'. 

And Jesus inCTeastd a in wisdom and 
•stature, and binfavom·t!Jith Godu.11d 
man. 

Or, age. 
• See on ver. 40. clause 1. 
b Let not mercy and. truth forsake 

th•e ; hind them about thy neck ; 
write them upon the table of thine 
heart: So shalt thou find favour and 
good understanding in the sight of 
God and man, Prov. iii. 3, 4. For 
the kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink; but righteousness, nnd peace, 
and Joy in the Holy Ghost. For he 
that m these things serveth Christ, 
is acceptable to God and approved of 
men, Rom. iv. 17, 18. 

CHAP.UL-VER. 1. 
lb iTEI Jl frlt'r'llUHBiMT~ ... n, {ry1µ.o-

11I~ T"ecMiu Kcdo-aeor;-, ~)'&fC.GvtUern' no11-

Tlou n1li-rou -riit;' 'lc1t1aa.ia.f1 N4.l 'J'E7pa.p• 
xo°Wror;- Tiit;' ra.~1).a.la.i; 

1

Hp~3ou, 4'1~W''!lU 
~E ToV A3e).¥ii tiUToii '1'ETf4PXoVnot rir;
'lTouea.!11i;- Ka.' Tpe1.xawh13~ x..lfa.~, Ka' 
Auo-a.11~u Tn't;' "A~1h11ri': TETfa.px_oii11Tot;', 

Now in the.fifteenth year nf the reign 
<if Tiberius CIXSllr, a Pontius Pilat~ 
being goi·ernor ef Jud<ta, and b Herod 
befog tetrarch of Galilee, and his brf'l
t/1ei· Pl1ilip tetrarch ef ltt<r<Ea and nf 
the regio11 of Tracho11itis, and Lysanias 
the terrnrc/1 nf Abilent, 

•And the whole multitude of tl1em 
arose, and led him unto Pilate. And 
they began to accuse him, saying, We 
fowid this jellow perverting tl1e na
tion, and forbidding to give tribute 
to Caesar, saying that he himself is 
Christ a Ji ing. And Pilate asked 
!Um, saying, Art thou the h:ing of the 
Jews 1 and he answere<l him, and 
said, Thou sayest it. Then said Pi
late to the Chief Prie•ts and I<' the 
people, I find no fault in this man, 
Luke xxiii. 1-4. And Pilale, when 
be had called together the Chief 
Priests and the rulers and the people, 
Said unto them, Ye have brought this 
man unto me as one that perverteth 
the people; and, behold, I, having 
examined him before you, have found 
no fault in this rnan, touching thooe 
things wher<iof ye accuse him : No, 
nor yet Herod: for I sent you to 
him: and, lo, nothing worthy of 
death is done unto him. I will there
fore chastise him, and release hira.. 
(For of necessity he must rrue;u;e one 
ulllo them at the feast.) And they 
cried out all at once, saying, Away 
with this man, and Telease unto U! 

Barabbas : (Who for a certain se
dition made in the city, and for mU>
der, was ca.st into prison.) Pilate 
therefore, willing to rele.-...se Jesus, 
spake again to them. But they cried, 
saying, crucify him, crucify him. And 
he said unto them the third time, 
Why, what evil hath he done 1 I have 
found no cause of death in him : I 
will therefore chastise him, and let 
him go. And they were instant with 
loud voices, reqwring that be mig·ht 
be crucified. And the voices of them 
and of the Chief Priests pre\'ailed. 
And Pilate gave sentence that it 
should be as they required, 13-l!4. 

b But Herod the tetr,arch, being 
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reproved by him for Herodias his bro-
ther Philip's wife, ver. 19. When VER. 4. 
Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked ·.11, ,,1yp.urT1u lv S">.~ l\oy.,. 'H .... t.., 
whether the man were a Galilean. To'U wpo~~Tou. AEyorTo('" 4tU"~ C:o.ii~Toc i11 
And as soon as he knew that he be- T~ Ep~fA-~· 'ET01f"&.c:TttT1 T"" citOJ Kvpioq, 
longed unto Herod's jurisdiction, he &i:.Sela.'° wo1Ei'T& Tac Tplbo~ a.UToU. 
sent l1im to Herod, who hi~nself a~s? I •As it. is written in the book ~f t/.e 
was at Jerusalem at that time, .l.XIU. 11kJJ'ds of Esuias Ote prophet, sayi11g, 
_6, 7. The uoice '!.f m1e cr.11ing fo tlte wllder-

VER. 2. ness, Prepare ye the way ef the Lord, 
'E'71"' 'Apx,1ep£~11 •Alllla. xa.I K.:&.'iJ'f>4, lyE- make his paths straight. 

"~To f~f'~ ee~V .E:zr~ '1w.2.wriv TW To'U z4xa.- [For this is he that wa.s epoken of 
f'ou 1HoY, Ev T!J Eftlf"~· by the prophet Esaias, saying, The 

a Annas a11d Caiap/1as being the High voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Priests, a the word of God came u11to Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
Jolrn the son ef Zacharias in the wil- make his path• straight, l\Iatt. iii. 3. 
derness. As it is written in the prophets, Be-

~ And one of them, named Caiaphas, hold, I sen~ my messenger before 
being the High Priest that same year, tlty face, whicl~ shall ~repare thy way 
said wito them, Ye know nothing at ~efo.re thee.. fhe voice of one cry
all, John xi. 49. And he Jed him mg m the wilderness, Prepare ye the 
away to Annas first; for be was way. of the L~rd, make his paths 
father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was straight, Mark i. 2, 3.] 
the High Priest that same year, xviii. •See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 3. 
13. And Annas the High l'riest, and VER. 5. 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, 
and as many as w~re of the kindred 
of th<• llii;h Priest, were gathered to
gether at JC'r,usalem, Acts il·. 6. 

"J\nd the child grew, and waxed 
•lrong in spirit, filled with wisdom : 
and the grace of God was upon him, 
Luke i. BO. The voice of him that 
crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way of tlie Lonn, make straight 
in the <lesert a high-way for our God, 
Isa. xi. 3. 

VER. 3. 
, K~I ~A~ev ~I(' waa-a.~ Tliv '7Tt:pixwpcw ~oU 
lopd'a.vou, Xl'lpv,-a-ruW' 'a.'11''T1:f-'a. fA-!Ta.vo~a..;

iilC' ai'eO"l9 4f<-11fT~;v· 
a. And he cume into all the com1lr.1J 

about Jordan, preaching the baptism nf 
repentance for the remission of sins; 

[In those days came Johu the Dap · 
tist, preaching in the "~lderness of 
Jud<ca, And sayiug, Repent ye: for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 
Matt. iii. t, 2. John clid baptize in 
the wilderness, and prerrch the bap
tism of r<'pentance for the remission 
of ~lns, l\Iark i. 4. There was a man 
sent from God, whose name was John. 
Tht• same came for a witness, to bear 
witness of the Light, that all men 
through him might believe, J oho i. 
6, 7 .J 

•See on Mlitt. iii. ver. 1-6. 

Il.iO"a. ~ti.ptt)lf '11'hl'lpc.i9~0"e1"a.i, Ka.? .,..;" 
Opo(' xttl '°owO.;- T4?Tf1vi»9~0"ETa.1· xa.I E~Ta.1 
Td. O"Xo)..1G. 1i" aU9ala.v, ""' a.i Tfa.xaT111 Ei.; 
OhV" 1'.ela."' 

• Every valley shall be .fillecl, .and 
every mo1mtain anrl hill shalt be ltrvught 
low; and tlie b crnolied shall be mad8 
•traig/11, a>1d the 1·ough ways shall be 
made. smooth; 

a The lofty looks of man shall be 
humbled, and the haughtiness of men 
shall be bowed down; and the Lonn 
alone shall be exalted in that day. 
For tho day of the Lo au of hosts sliall 
be upon every one that is proud and 
lofty, and upon every one that is lifted 
up, and he shall be brought low. And 
upon all the cedars of Lebanon, that 
a•·e high and lifted up, and upon all 
the oaks of Bashan. And upon all 
the high mountains, and upon all the 
bills that are lifted up, And upon 
every high tower, and upon every 
fenced wall, And upon alt the ships 
of Tarshi•h, and upon all pleasant 
pictures. And tho loftiuess of man 
1hall be bowed down, and the haughti
ness of men shall be made low ; and 
the Lonn alone shall be exalted in 
that day, lsa. ii.11-17. 

h And I will bl'ing the blind by a 
way t/1al they knew not; I will lead 
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them iu paths that they ham not 

1

. VER. 9. 
known: 1 will make darkness light "H!• !i ...,1 • a.~i"' wpo~ .,.;,, /iea.• TW. 
before them, ancl crooked things ! 3'i113p(t)v KEiTa.1· wa'.11 oliv !i:Y!pov p.n '11"01M 
straight. 'lflese things will I <lo un~? 

1 
upwOr Ka.A~•. EKN6?'1'TE'T'"• Ka.I ei~ ,,,t;p 

them, and not forsake them, Isa. xln. ' Bci.>1.'AeTa.i. 
16. I will go before the_e, and make •And now also the axe i• laid unto the 
the cr~oke~ places straight: I will mot of the trees: e1JeTN tree therefore 
break "': pieces the gates of b~ass, whiah bringeth not forth good fruit is 
and cut 111 sunder the bars of iron, hewn down, and cwt iJUo the }ire. 

xiv. 
2

• [And now also the axe is laid unto 
YEH. 6. the root of the trees: therefore every 

Ka.' O-.J.2Ta1 ft'U-o tT.ip£ -r~ O""t..1T~f&W Toii j tree which bringeth not forth good 
0eoU. fruit is hewn <lown, and cast into the 

•A11d all flesh 1hall see thesulvatfo11tf fire, l\latt. iii. lOJ 
God. •See on l\latt. m. ver. 10. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver.11. clause 1. VER. to. 
Ka.I E.nrip::JT(llp aliTZ11 o~ Ox.Ao1 Ai)'O')'TE~· 

VER. 7. I Ti o'tv '110,Ji(TofA-EV; 
.EAE)'n ~" TOI( f.x11ope1.10µ,,01r; Oxxo'" I And tlie veople asked him sayiflg, 

'11'7rTkT9ii11cr.1 u,,,' a.UToli· rEW~f'4TIJ. Ex,!'- JVhat shtlil u;s du then? , 
.,~,, 7{~ iinE~E,£n ;,,,_,.7., «f>V1'''°" tl?TO 7ijr; 
.us1-.>.oiiG"'l'J( Op;"'"; 

•Then suid he to the multitude that 
came forth to be baptized of him, 0 
generation <!f vipers, wlio hath wun1ed 
yo1L to flee /rum the wruth to cume ~ 

[But when he saw many of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees come to his 
baptism, Le said unto them, 0 gene
ration of viper.:;, who hath warned 
you to flee from the \VTath to come? 
l\latt. iii. 7.J 

li See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 7. 

VER.a. 
, Ilol~(T~TE ~iv .. xa.p'11oU( ~£to1.1( .Tli! µ.ET~

l'01t1.(" xa.' ,.,.,., a.p£1li::i9& >..&)'fl, EV ea.trTOI(" 

n.:z.Tipa. Exo.uev TW 'ABpaO.fA-· A&r~ ,..ap 
i;µ.iv, Dn ~Vv.:z.71i1 0 ee;;dx. 'T~l' "-'S-~v ToV
To:•v Eyeipa' T£xy.:z. T~ 'ABpaD.f.A,. 

VER.11. 
'AnoJtp,Seir; ~E >..Eyu a.UTo7(· .. 0 lxiW\i 3Uo 

X'TWva.(, µ'&Ta.3'0Tcu T~ ,.,.~ Exon1· x.a.l 0 
Exiw BpWf'a.Ta., Otui.CrJ~ no1Ehcu. 

fie answereth and saith unto them, 
s He that hath two coats, let him import 
to him that hath none; und lie that hatk 
meat, let him do likewise. 

•See on l\Iatt. '" ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER.12. 
7 HA9'or 3i ud TE>..Wr.:z.1 Ca.11'1'111'9~.,a.,, xa.I 

e?'TTOV npO,. a.b't"Ov· 6,3-a.(Tx~>..E, T; '7J'Ol~:T'Cl· 
f'El'; 

Then came also a Publicans to be bap
tized, aml said 1111io him, 1\.laster, u·lw.t 
shall "e do? 

•See on l\latt. v. 46. clause '2. 

VER. 13. a Dring forlli therrfm'e fruit< •worthy 
tf repentance; und begin 11ot t1J sa"g •o ~E ·eT11e 'lr'f;, a.~ToV,· Mlld'E11 11r>i.Eov 
witl1i1i voursefres, JVe hai:e Ahrtdwm to 11a.pQ. TO !1a.-rETa.y.uhov i.iµ.i11 lfi1f1'.0",,.-ET!. 
our faiher: for l ~a.'I mllo you, Tliat And he said 1rnto rliem, aExnct 110 

God is able nf tliese ~fo,jf!S to 1·aise up tnvre than that 1ohit"li is appoi11tecl '!JOl1. 

child re" unto Abraham. a . .:\nd Zaccha•us stood, and sai<l 
•Or, meet for. unto the Lord, neholtl, Lord, the half 

of my goods I g11·e to the poor : au<I 
rnring forlh therefore fruits meet I if I have taken auy thing from any 

for n~pcutance : And think not to say man by false accusalion, I r<'store 
within yoursc!ves, We have A braL.am him four-fold, Luke xix. O. He hath 
to ou1· fatlH•r : for I say unto you, that shewed thee, 0 rua.n, what is good ; 
God is ahl" of tlicsc stones to raise anJ what doth the Lonn require of 
up children unlo Abraham, !\Ialt. tliee, but to do justly, and to Io,·c 
iii. 8, 9.) mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 

•See on l\latl. iii. vcr, U, !I. God ! l\lic. vi, U. Therefore all lhing• 
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whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to them: for 
this is the law and the prophets, 

·Matt. vii. 12. Let him that stole 
steal no more: but rather let him la· 
bour, working with his hands the thing 
which is good, that he may have to 
give to him that needeth, Eph. iv. 28. 

VER.14. 
'E'n"t'lpe.lTr.w 3'E a.~TOV xaJ '1'TfttTEu6p..no1, 

).EyovTE-;"' Ka.~ hµEi ~ Tl 'fll'Ol~rTOfJ.&'I ; Ka.i 
E?''7TE 1Tp0~ a.~ToV~· Mri3'5ra. ~lttCTEi0"1lTE, µ.~3f 
O"UIC~O.Y'T~'1"'1'1Ti" xa.l cipKaicr~E 'TOi~ Q~lkl
~io11; Vp.iiv. 

And the soldiers likewise demanded ef 
him, "'liing, And what shall we do? 
And he said unto them, •Do violence to 
no ma11, neither a accuse any falsely; 
and be IJ content witli your twages. 

•Or, p11t no man in fear. 
t Or, allowance. 

•Thou shalt not bear false witness 
against thy neighbour, Exod. xx. 16. 

b Not that I speak in respect of 
want: for I have learued, in whatso· 
f'v~r state I am, tl1erewith to be con
t<'nt, Phil. iv. 11. And having food 
and raiment, let us be therewith con
tent. But they that will be rich, fall 
into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and per· 
dition, 1 Tim. vi. 8, 9. 

VER.15. 
npor:r~oKWVTO.;' ~& 'TOU Ji.a.oU, Jtal 3°14~0)'1• 

,o,...h(IJIJ '71"~VT(IJV iv T4i.;' Ketp!l1:11i; a.VTCii11 
'11'1!p' Toti "1wi2.niou, µ.:i'TroT& tiUTOt; Eiii 0 Xp1tr· 
70.;'· . 

Aud as the pe"Ple were in •e"Pecta· 
lion, a,ul all men tmused in their hem·ts 
~( J.ilrn, wliethBT he were the Christ, or 
twt; 

•Or, suspense. 
t Or, reasoned, or, debated. 

'VER. 16. 
1

A7J'IKptv12.To 0 "1cui2.VV'I,, :!.'1rar:r1 AE;-0:.111° 

·.er~,...&~ U!~'T' Sa.w;t~~ v~~': Ep~eT~1 !I 
D 1c:r;ic.vpOTEpo.;" fLOIJ, OU OUK E1f4-1 IKllllot; A11cr111 
70" iiU-411Ta. T~IJ V1ro!11f"a.Ti:111J a.UToLi· tlUTai; 
Uf.A-;,.;' fla.'11"'T:fT'U fl' '1J"\l&\JfLa.T' O.y:r:11, Kr.t.' 
'11"upL . 

Jnlrn answered, saying unto them 
t1lt, "I indeed bapti1e you. with water ; 
but one mighli.,. than I comoth, the 

latchet bf who"' shoes I am not worthy to 
unloose: he shall baptize you with the 
Holy Glwst and with fire: 

[I indeed baptize you with water 
unto repentance : but he that cometh 
after me is mightier than I, whose 
shoes I am not worthy to bear : he 
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, 
and with fire, Matt. iii. 11. And 
preached, saying, There cometh one 
mightier than I after me, the latchet 
of whose shoe• I am not worthy to 
stoop down and unloose. I indeed 
have baptized you with water : but 
he shall baptin you with the Holy 
Ghost, Marki. 7, 8. John answered 
them, saying, I baptize you with 
water : but there standeth one among 
you, whom ye know not; He it is, 
who, coming after me, is preferred 
before me, whose shoes' latchet I am 
not worthy to unloose, John i. 26, 27.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 11. 

VER.17. 
o~ TO '1J"TUOll '" 'Tf. X''P' a.U-roii, ul B1a.

xa.S-ap1ei TJiv i!iAM'a. aUTo'U• xa.I r:ruvr.i.£u 7011 
CTiTov Ek 'ri,v d.'7To9~Kl'lll a.irroU• TO 3'E O.xupoll 
Jta.T«.x.a.UfT'u '1Tup& ti.fT'~ir:rT~. 

•Whose fan is in his hand, and he will 
throughly purge his floor, and will ga· 
ther the wheat iuto his garner; but tlie 
chaff he will burn withfireunquenchable. 

[Who•efan is in his hand, andh~ will 
throughly purge his floor, and gather 
the wheat into his gamer ; but he 
will bum up the chaff with unquench· 
able fire, Matt. iii. 12.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 12. 

VER.10. 
' rJo).).~ f.A-fll ,o7'll ~"' i-rEpti- '1J"4f4Xt1A.illl 

llllll?'E}..&~E'TO T'Oll ).a.Olio 

And many other things in his eilwr· 
tation preached he unto the people. 

VER.19. 
'o ~· 'Hp.I~;; T&Tf~Px.•;, 1Mrx.oµm; 

iJ'Tr' a.UTo'U 1rEpi 1 Hpw3',Q.!oi; 'TfiC )'t1ll4&K0C 
4'1Al'7T'7l"Ot1 Toi:i d.!'EX{'oli aUToU, Ket' '11"epl 
'7T4ll'T~ Jv E'1To:iicre 'llTOlll'lfW" 0 

1

HpW3'11.;, 
•But Herod the tetrarc/1, being 1·e

prove<l l1y hini for Hl'Todins his br·otlier 
Philip's wife, andforall the evil•which 
Herod had do11e, 

[For John said unto him, It is not 
lawful for thee to have her. }'or 
Herod had laid hold on John, and 
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bowld him, and put him in prieon for 
Herodias' sake, hie brother Philip'• 

' wife, Matt. xiv. 31 4. For Herod 
himself had sent forth and laid hold 
upon John, and bound him in prison 
for Herodias' sake,hio brother Philip's 
wife: for he had married her. }'or 
John had said unto Herod, It is not 
lawful for thee to have thy brother's 
wife, Mark vi. 17, 18.J 

a See on i\latt. :xiv. ver. 3, 4. 

VER. 20. 
trpotr59riKE x.a.l TOliTo E7l'i w.ic:r1, xa.l Kd.· 

..,fx.he1:re Ta" '1"'4»"11:1 Ev T~ <;>uhaK;'. 

Added yet tl!is above all, that he shill 
up Jolm in prison. 

VER. 21. 
• E,..E .. sTe a-s E11 T~ ~11-n-T1~en .. a.1 ;11a.11Ta.. 

..,.Qy )u:i0l'1 xa.i 'Irini:i ~s.'7J"'1'1i;0&not;• xa.I 
1tpoo-euxof.4ivou, ei.ve~x~iH'va.1 '1'0v 0Vpci110v, 

... 1 "'""'~· 1e .w, .... ~ ,. .. 1.,.~ .... ,.,,.." ...... 
IU e7 & uld, ~otJ 0 ~)'Ml"lTf~, Ev O'tl' Jiu~& .. 
Mtlcra.. 

And the Holy Ghost descended in a 
bodily •hape like a dove upon him; and a 
voice came from heaven, which sriid, Thou. 
art my befoved Son ; in thee I a>n u:ell 
pleased. 

VER. 23. 
Kci2 a.iJTOq 1i11 ci 

0Jna-0Ui; ~El f'T&Jy ..-pi'2.
xovTa. Apx6f.A-Evo,, &.iv (&7i; Evo~eTo) 1110; 
'1c..ia-1i~, -roU 

1

H>..i, 

A 11d Jesus himself beg1m to be abous 
thirty yea1's cf age, being (as wa.s sup
posed) •the son<!/" Joseph, which was the 
son ef H.ti, 

•And they said, Is not this Joseph's 
son? Luke iv.~!!. and John vi. 42. 

VER. 24. 
To~ Ma:T5'iZ.T, -roi.i AEut, Toii Me11xi, 

a Pv ... nw whe11. all the people were bap- -ro'ii 'Ia.n·~, Toii"I\\i:Til'i>, 
.tized, it came to pass, that Jesus also 
being baptized, and praying, the heaven 
'lilllS o)Jf!ntd, 

Which was the son ef l\Iutthat, which 
was the son of Levi, u:hich was the son 
ef ilielchi, which was the son of Janna, 
which ~as the son of Joseph. 

VER. 25. 
ToU Ma.TTciS:ov, ToV 

0

Af'~'' -ro!i NaoVf', 
Tot 'Ea->..I, -roii Na.yyi:tl, 

Which was the son ef ilia
0

ttathias, 
which was the son qf Amos, wlaich was 
the son of Naum, which was the son of 
Esli, which was the son of "!l'agge. 

[Then cometh Jesus from Galilee 
to Jordan unto John, to be baptized 
of him. But John forbade him, say
ing, I have need to be baptized of 
thee, and cotnest thou to me! And 
Jesus answering saicl unto him, Su.lfer 
it to be so now : for thus it becometh 
us to fulfil all righteousness. ·1'hen 
be suffered him. And Jesus, when 
he was baptized, went up straightway 
out of the water: and, lo, the hea- VER. 26, 
vens were opened unto him, and he Toti Ma.48, 70U Ma.'M"a.B:Ov, TUi:i l:1!1£tT, 
saw tbe Spirit of God descending like ,,.,;:; '!.,.,\'I',,,..;; 'lou~"• 
a do~e, and lighting upon him: And, 
lo, a voice from heaven, saying, This Which w"' the son ef l\Jaath, which 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am was the son 'If' 1\Iatiathias, which was 
well pleased, Matt. iii. 13-17. And the son <f Semei, •vhich w"s the son ef 
it came to pass in those d~y::i, that Joseph, which was the son of Juda, 
Jesus ca.me from Nazareth of Galilee, . 
and was baptized of John in Jordan. • . _ \· ~!l· ~7. _ , 
And straightway coming up out of Tou IC&1c.nci, Tou PJJC"a, TOt1 Zopo~""E>·, 
the water, he saw the heavens openr1l, : Toii !t1-Aa.B1~h. TOii Nripl, 
and the Spirit, like a dove, descend- I IVhich u't1s the son qf Jou111w, which 
ing upon him: And them cnmc a 1 was the son 1f Rhes~, which wns the son 
voice from heaven, sa.11ing, Thou art ! '?.f Zoro!mf1el, which u·as the son (f Sa
my beloved Son, in whom I am well lutl:iel, which ll'as the son nJ Ne-ri, 
pleased, Marki. 9-11.) 

•See on l\iatt. iii. ver. 13-17. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.' ka.Ta.~iivcu TO fi11&i1fCo4 TO ;1y1ol' a-OJ .. 

f.4t471H{f 1i3'u, iW-e~ ?l'&flO'TEpa.v, f.,,.· a.UT011• 

VER. !8. 
ToiiMe>..xl, Toti 'AUi, ToU KaJrr'1.~.~ ·n,,. .. ~a,,., ,,.oii "Hp, 

IVhich was the son ef Me/chi, w1'icl> 
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was the eon of Addi, whirh was the son 
of Cosam, which wul the son of Elmo· 
dam, which wa1 the son o/ Er, 

VER. 29. 
Toii 'loiri. "'l'oli "Ei\1ECep, -roii ·1~palµ., 

.,.-oii Ma.T!10.T, Toii Aevt, 
Which was the son c!f"Jose, wliichwas 

the son of Elie=er, wliich was the son 
of Jorim, which was the so~ ef !IIatthal, 
which was the son of Levi, 

VER. 30. 
Toti Iv/A-eQiv, ToU 'lilU3'a., 7QU '1°'cn)'f>, 

..,..u 'IC&l\'.Sv, Toii 'Ei\hsKelµ., 

Which w_.the eon of Simeon, which 
wa! the son of Juda, which was ~he son 
of Joseph, which was.th~ s~n of Jonan, 
which was the son of Eliakim, 

VER. 31. 
Toli M01.!ri, ..,.OU Ma.i'vd.v, Toti Ma.T'i'a.8ii., 

Toii Ha.9-4.v,Tai:i i1a.C:i3', 
Which was the son c!f' Melea, wliich 

was the son of Menan, which was the. 
•on of l\fattatl1a, which \l'•S the son of 
Nathan, which was the son of Dawl, 

VER.3il. 
Tali '120-""a.I, m ·.n~~3', 'J"oii Boac. 1"oti 

.Ia.h.uiLiv, Toii Na.a.era-&,,, 

Which was the son of Jtsse, which 
was the son of Obed, which wa~ the son 
of Booz, which was the son of Salmon, 
which was the eon ef NaaHon, 

VE'.R. 33. 
Toii 'A,U.Ola.3'4' 1 Toti~ Af4.f1-1 Toii •ltTpQJfA-, 

Toii 41a.pEC', Toti '1o.J3'e1, 

Which was the son of Amilladoh, 
1vhich wa• the son of Aram, which wcu 
the sou of' farom, which was the eon '/f 
Phares, which was the son of Juda, 

VER. 34. 
Toii '1a.1t~B, Toi:i 

1lcl"a.~K, Toti 1ASpa.~f£, 
'Toii ea.pa.. Toii Nax~p. 

Which was the son ef Jacob, which 
was thr. eon nf I Mac, which Wlll the eon 
of' Ahrii/1am, which was the son ofThara, 
-~hich ·was the son of Nachor, 

VER.35. 
Toii Ia.poUx_, Toli 'Pa.;>ia.U, 1"o'U ~a.>..a1t, 

'TO'U 'E,ip, TO'U Im.~A.. 

Which was tho son of Sarucli, which 
ww the son of Ragau, aJltiah was the 

son of Phalec, wliich was the son ~f 
Heber, which was the son of Sala, 

VER.S6. 
Toii Ka.i'v.2.v, ToU 'Aptpa.~a~, -roii Itiµ., 

'Toii Niiie, 7oij Ad,f-A-EX, 
Which was the son of Cainan, which 

was the son of A•7'hazad, which was the 
son of Sem, 1vhich '"?' the son ef Noe, 
which ww the son r!f Lameah, 

VER. S7. 
Toti Ma.9oui::rtl.)la., Toti 'E11~x. T'Oii 'Ja.pE~, 

Toii Ma.>.E>.E'3A, Toti Ka.i"y.2;11, 

Which was the son ef Mathusala, 
which ioas the son of Enoch, which was. 
the son of Jared, which was the son of 
Maleleel, which ww the eon of Cuinan, 

VER. 38. 
Toli 'Bv~,. Toi:i I~.5', Toli 'A~a,.,,, TOli 

Seal.I. 

Which was the son of Enos, which was 
the son cf Selh, which was the son of 
Adam, which was the son of God. 

CHAP. IV.-VtR. t. 
'lrlo-ou, ~E nvni,u.ct'To'° a,.ylou 11>.~P"' VW'S

crTps.,,ev 4710 Toii 'lop~ci.vov• KaJ riyeTo iv 
T~ liteV~a.Ti el~ tiv ipti/-'OV, 

•And Jesus being fiill of th~ Holy 
Ghost returned ftom Jurdan, and tua.! 
led by the Spirit into the wilclerne~, 

[Then was .Tesusled up of the Spirit 
into the wilderness, to he tempted of 
the devil, Matt. iv, 1. And immedi
ately the Spirit driveth him into thu 
wilderness, Marki. 12.) 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause• 
1, 2. 

VER.~. 
'H/-'Efa.~ -reo-o-a.p.:ixo~Ta. weipa.~~µ..n~~ 

UwO ToU ~1a.~OAou. Ka' oUK l~ayE11 ou3o O 
T~ii;-.. ri1-4.~pa.1i;- Ex;:va.11~· K.:'1 a'tJVTeAEo-Buo-iiiv 
4U'Tc.iv. Ua'Tepo~ &'7TE&ll40"&. 

• Beit1g fo11y days temptPd cf t/1e 
devil, bAnd fa tho" days he did "'' 
nnthing: and wheu they were ende1l, htt 
afterward hungered. 

[And when he had fasted forty days 
and forty nights, he was afterviard ab. 
hungred, Matt. iv. 2. And he was 
tl1erc in the wilderness forty days, 
tempted of Satan; and was w:i~ t!'e 
wild beawts ; and the angels lllllll9· 

tered unto him, Marki. 13.] 
•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clatlee :J. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. 11. 
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VER.3. 
Kr.i.~ E7nni tz.UT~ 0 ~ul.Boxo,· E~ u'Oc ET 

Toli E>aoli, el'7TE T~ xl5-e&1 TOUTl'l.I rvci. ,..E1111T.:&.I 
4pTOC', ' 

0 

' 

aAnd t11e devil saitl unto·him, Ifthort 
be the Sm of God, command thi> stone 
that it be made bread. 

[And when the tempter came to 
him, be said, If thou be the Son of 
God, commanu that these stones be 
made bread, Matt. iv. 3.] 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 3. 

VER.4. 
Ka.I ti.7re1<pl&,, "111crolii: '1tp0.;- a.VrOv, XE)'MY' 

rf.ypa.7TTCU' "'0TI oiiK f'71'' 4pT~ f'Qv~ {~· 
<rETa.1 ; O:v.S-p~nroi:, 4>..A" E?r' wa.vTi P~l'-a.·ri 
eaoi:i. 

aAnd Jesris answered him, saying, It 
is written, That man shalt not live by 
bread alone, but by every 1wrd ef God. 

[Ilut he answered and said, It is 
written, Man shall not live by bread· 
alone, but by every word that proceed· 
cth out of the mouth of God, Matt. 
iv. 4.] 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 4. 

VER.5. 
Ka.l 4.va.ya.y~v a.UTOv 0 ~,a..eoho~ ei;- Oroc 

U.J.11AOv, EO'uEu• a.UT~ '71".2.crr.t.C' T.:2.C' ~a.:;-1AEHtC' 
TiiC' ohc.oufL&YriC' Ev crT1yp.f. XfOvou. 

a And the devil, taking him up into au 
high mountain, shewetl unto him all the 
kingdoms ef the world in a moment ef 
time. 

[ Agaiu, the devil taketh him up 
into an exceeding high mountain, and 
sheweth him all 1the kingdoms of the 
world, and the glory of them, Matt. 
iv. 8.] 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 6. 

VER.6. 
Ka.l e7'TtEV a.UTcd 0 ~1ii.80Aor;• Ioi 3'"5cri)J Tr,v 

Efoui:rla.v Ta.VTtiV. ii.nai:ra.v, X4I T~V 3'6~a.v 
a.~.Vv· ~Tl E,uo~ ~a.pa~E~oTa.1 1 xal ~ E~v 
~EAQll, ~l~Wf-'1 a.uTr,11, 

•And the devil sait! unto him, All this 
power will I give thee, and the glory of 
them : for that is delivered uuto me ; 
and to whomsoever I will I give it. 

[And saith unto him, All these 
things will I give thee, if thou wilt 
fall down and worship me, Matt. 
iv. 9.] 

•Sec on Matt. iv. ver. 9. 

VER,7. 
Iii oZ'v E~v wpocrJC.UYJl"~r; EvWmO. p.ov, 

icrTa.1 a'OIJ ?'l"ii.VTa. 

If thou therefore wilt •worship me, al! 
1ha!l be thine. 

• Or,fall down before me. 

VER.a. 
K.:il ti.r.0Kp1eelr; a.VT~, eTw'EY O 'Jri:roU~· 

""f'TTa.ye 0?T"li:rttJ f.LOV 'Ia:Ta.v~· yiypa.?TT.:Z.I 
,..a.p· Ilpo:rKrml:re1r; KVp11" 'T;'I ee6;o a-ou, 

xa.i a.UT~ 1-'0v~ >i.a.-rpeV:rur;. 
3 And Jesus a11swered and said unto 

liim, Get thee behind mt, Saran: far it 
is lnirten, Thou slialt worship tl1e Lord 
thy God, and him 011ly shalt thou 
serve. 

[Then saith Jesus unto him, Get 
thee hence, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve, Matt. 
iv. 10.] 

a See on !\Iatt. iv. ver. 10. 

VER.9. 
Ka.I ~ya.yev a.iiTOv eir; 

1

Iep~11:-ttA~µ., "' 

Ecr:11a-.;" "UT~v ~wl 7.0 ?1'T~~LJy,~ To~ iep!>~, 
JC.cu Ei'11'EV a.uTC&J' E1 o v1or; e' 'TOU ®eov, 
~Q.Ae :rea.uTCv f°vTl!!Li~ev x&.T4J• 

eA.nd lie brought him to Jerusaleur, 
and set him on a pirrnacle of the temple, 
and said mlto him, If tlrnu he the So11 vf 
God, cast thyself down from hrnce: 

[Then the devil taketh him up into 
the holy city, and setteth him on a 
pinnacle of the temple, And saith 
unto him, If thou be the Son of Goel, 
cast thyself down: for it is written, 
He shall give his angels charge con
cerning thee : and in their hands they 
shall bear thee up, lest at any time 
thou dash thy foot against a stoue, 
l\latt. iv .. 5, 6.] · 

a See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. !J, 6. 

'1"ER.10. 
rEypa.?'1"741 ,..a.p· "'OTI Toii; ii.ni.Ao1r; a.U

'TOU E11TeAeiTa.1 'lDEpl uov, 'Toii ~1a.~uAtl.
~a.1 a'E" 

For it is tV1"itten, Ile shall git•e his au
gels charge over thee, to keep thee: 

VF.R.11. 
Ka.', O'T1 i'Tfl, xe:piiw ~poLi~I O"i, p.~7fOTE 

npoc-M.O..J,,r; ""lrpoc )11.2-ov To11 ?J"o~a. o-ou. 
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And in their hamu they shall bear 
tlaee u11, le•t «I any time thou clash thy 
foot against a .done. 

VER. 12. 
Kai 4'1l'oxp,6Ei'° e1'11"lV a.irr~ 0 

1

l'IC"'oU"· 
"'o..,, eip11Ta.1• oVx f1e.?Te1p.icre1" KJp1ov T~Y 
etO,- crou. 

aAnd Jesus answering said ttnto him, 
It is said, Tho" shalt not tempt the Lrn·d 
thy God. 

[Jesus saiu unto him, It is written 
again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lor.I 
thy God, l\Iatt. iv. 7.] 

a See nn l\Iatt. iv. ver. 7. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.i O"IJVTEAio-c:ii; ?T4YTa. 'TrUftLO"ft~ 0 

3u1fJoAo"• 47TEo-Tn d.n' a.VToLi C.xp• xa.1po'U. 

•And when the devil had endtd alt the 
temptatio11, he depurted from him for a 
season. 

[Then the devil leaveth him, and, 
behold, angels came and mini•tered 
unto him, l\Iatt. iv. 11. Anu the an
gels ministeretl unto~1im, l\lark i. 13.] 

a SeC' on I\.latt. iv. ver. 11. 

VER.·H. 
Ka.? iJ71'io-Tpe..J,ev 0 '1110"oiJ(' Ev T!i ~'"ii.µu 

ToU nveU,u.a.To(' ii~ -riiv ra.A1>.eda.v• Ka.I 
i'iif-A-" Efn°i'.9& xa.0' r;,..PJ(' T~C 71'Ep1x::ipou 'll'Epl 
a.VToii. 

And Jesus retu.rued iu tlte power ".f 
the Spfrit fot~) Galilee: 3 and tlU?1'f went 
out afame of him through all the 1·egion 
rn1i11d about. 

[Now when Jes us had heard that 
John was cast into prison, he de
parted iuto Galilee, l\Iatt. iv. 12. Now 
after that John was put in prison, 
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching 
the Gospel of the kingdom of God, 
l\Iark i. 14. Now after two days he 
departe(l thence. antl went i.nto Gali
lee. For Jesus himself testified, that 
a prophet hath no honour in his own 
rountry, John iv. 43, 44.] 

"See on l\Jatt. iv. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.I a.UTOt; !3''l3-a.uxev h Ta.ii; O"'())'a.ye&1:y:ii't; 

a.~Tciiv, O'o£a.(O{-'evo" UnO w&.Y'Te&1v. 

•llJ~1cl he taught ill tliefr sy11acrogues 
h being glor!fierl 1!.f alt. 

0 
' 

[And J e•u• went about all Galilee, 
leaching in their synagogues. a.ud 

preaching the Gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing all manner of sickness 
and all manner of disea•e among the 
people. And his fame went through
out all Syria: and they brought unto 
him all sick people that were taken 
with divers diseases and torments, 
and those which were possessed with 
devils, and those which were lunatic, 
and those that had the palsy; and h.e 
healed them. And there followed 
him great multitndes of people from 
Galilee, andji·om Decapolis, and from 
Jerusalem, and from J udrea, and frmn 
beyonuJordan, Matt.iv. 23-25. Now 
after that John was put in prison, 
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching 
the Gospel of the kingtlom of God, 
And saying, The time is fulfilled, and 
the kingtlom of God is at hantl ; re
pent ye, and believe the Gospel, l\Iark 
i. 14, 15. Then, when he was come 
into Galilee, the Galileans received 
him, having seen all the things that 
he did at Jerusalem at the "feast, John 
iv. 45.] 

a See on l\fatt. iv. ver. !3. dause 2. 
b And it came to pass, when Jesus 

had ended these sayings, the people 
were astonished at his doctrine, l\Iatt. 
vii. 1!8. But when the multitudes 
saw it, they marvelled, and glorified 
God, which had given such power 
unto men, ix. B. And when he was 
come into his own country, he taught 
them in their synagogue, insomuch 
that they were astonished, and said, 
Whence hath this ma11 this wisdom, 
and theoemightyworks1 xiii. 54. And 
they were all amazed, iusomuch that 
they questioned among· themselves, 
saying, What thing is this? what new 
doctrine is this 1 for with authority 
commandeth he even the unclean 
spirits, and they do obey him. And 
immetliately his fame spread abroad 
throughout all the region round about 
Galilee, l\Iark i. 27, 28. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.i b .. 9sv eii; TJiy Na.~ctpET, o'fi jjy Te

YJpa.µ.{-'f.110~· xa.l sic:r;Jh0E Ka.Ta -rO EiQ)-9-0i; 
a.LJTo/, h T~ ii(-A-ff'!- 'TiiiV O"'CL,,ifT.,_,v, eit; 'T~V 
O"VVa.)'"e&1jtt111, X41 0.Yf.c:r'Tl'J a.11a.yviiva.,. 

And lie cume to Nazal"eth, where he · 
hall been b1·ought up : ancl, ~i as his cus
tc,m was, he went iuta the synagogue on 
the sabbath day, and stood up for to 
''ead. 
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{And he came and dwelt in a city 
called Nazareth: that it might be ful. 
filled which was spoken by the pro
phets, He shall be called a Nazarene, 
Matt. ii. 23.) 

a See on Matt. iv. vet. 23. clause 2. 

VER.17. 
Ka.1 l-Jr1!'0911 ttiiTW g,~>..[01 'H"'a.tou To'Li 

'11"pot~TOU' Kt:d .2.va.w~i.Jea.r; 70 S,~).jo,, e'Upe 
-tO. T0nov oL ~v ')'E'Yt'tLf.A-fA-hov• 

And there was delivered unto him the 
book of the pr11phel &aias. Ami 1d1rn 
he had opened the book, he j;nrnd the 
place where it was writte11, 

VER.10. 
nveliµ.a. Kuploll ~'11'' E.fLe, oU Evexev Exp1(J"'E 

/J-!" eUa.yye).l~e::r.&4, ?r'Tlkl,XOiC' a.wi'7"Ta.).Kf 
p.E, ~4(J"'a."'.S-a.c ToV.;- tTUVTE'Tflf'f'ivou, Tl;v 
aa.p!'ta.v, 

•The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he hath banoilited me to cpnach 
the Gospel to the poor; d he ltalh sent me 
to heal the broke11·hearted, •to preach 
deliverance to the capti11eJ, and I recover
ing 'if' sight to the blind, to set al liberty 
them that are bruised, 

•The Spirit of the Lord Goo is upon 
me; because the Lon o hath anointed 
me to preach good tidings unto the 
meek ; he hath sent me to bind up 
the brokenhearted, to proclaim Ii· 
berty to the captives, and the open
ing of the prison to tit em that are bound ; 
To proclaim the acceptable year of 
the LoRD, and the day of vengeance 
of our God; to comfort all that mourn, 
Isa. !xi. 1, 2. And the Spirit of tbe 
Loni> shall rest upon him, the spirit 
of wisdom and understanding, the 
spirit of counsel and might. the spirit 
of knowledge and of the fear of the 
Lonn; xi. 1, 2. Behold my servant, 
'W'hom I uphold; mine elect, iu 1v/wm 
my soul delighteth: I have put my 
spirit upon him ; he shall bring forth 
judgment to the Gentiles, xiii. t. 

b The kings of the earth set them
oelves, and the rulers take counsel to
gether, against the Lonn, and against 
his anointed, Psal. ii. 2. Thou lovest 
Yighteousness, and hatest wickedness: 
therefore God, thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness above thy 
fellows, xiv. 7. and Heb. i. B, 9. Se
venty weeks are determined upon-to 
anoint the most Holy, Do.n. ix. u. 

We have found the Meosias, which is, 
being interpreted, the Christ,• John 
i. 41. For of a truth, against thy holy 
child Jesus, whom thou bast anointed, 
both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with 
the Gentiles and the people oflsrael, 
were gathered together, Acts iv. 27. 
How God anointed Jesus of N aza
reth witb the Holy Ghost and with 
power ; who went about doing good, 
and healing all tbat were oppressed 
of tbe devil : for God waa witb him, 
x. 36. 

• l\Jarg. the anoiuted. 

c See on !\Iatt. xi. ver. 5. clause 6. 
d Because thine heart was tender, 

and thou didst humble thyself before 
God when thou heardest his words 
against this place, and against the 
inhabitants thereof, and humblest thy
Relf before me, and didst rend thy 
clothes, and weep before me; I have 
even heard thee also, saith the Loan, 
~ Chron. uxiv. 27. The LoRD i5 
nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart : and saveth such as be of a 
contrite spirit, Psal. uriv. 18. The 
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: 
a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, 
thou wilt not despise, Ji. 17. He 
healoth the broken in heart, and bind· 
eth up their wounds, cxhii. 3. For 
thus saith the high and lofty One that 
inhabiteth eternity, whose name is 
Holy; I dwell in the hlgh and holy 
place with him also that is of a con
trite and humble spirit, to revil·e the 
spirit of the humble, and to revi~·e the 
heart of the contrite ones, Isa.. )vii. 
15. For all those tl1ings hath mine 
hand made, and all those things have 
been, saith the Lon o : but to this 
man 'vill I look, eL·en to liirn tliat is 
poor and of a contrite spirit, and 
lr~mhleth at my wonl, lni. 2. 

° For he hath looked down from the 
hC>ight of liis sanctuary; from heaven 
did tho Lonn behold the earth; To 
hear the brroauing of the prisoner, to 
loose those that areappointf'd to death, 
Psal. cii. 19, 20. I thl' Lonn ha"r"e 
callrd thee in rigl1teousnes~. aad will 
hold thine hand, and will keep thee, 
and give thee for a covenant of the 
people, for a light of the Gentiles : To 
open the blind eyes, to bring ont the 
prisoners from the prison. and them 
that sit in darkness out of the prison-
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hollBe, Ioa. dii. 6, 7, Thus oaith the but now they are hid from thine eyes, 
Lonn, Jn an acceptable time have I Luke xix. 41, 42. For the dRy of 
heard thee, ancl in a day of salvation vengeance is in mine heart, a11d the 
have I helped thee: and I will pre· year of my redeemed is come, Isa, 
serve thee, and give thee for a cove- lriii. 4. We then, as workers to. 
nant of the people, to establish the gether with him, beseech:~"" also that 
earth, to cause to inherit the desolate ' ye receive not the grace of GoJ. in 
heritages: Thnt thou mayest oay to ! vain .. (For he saith, I have .heard 
the pri•oners, Go forth; to them that I thee m a time_ accepted, ancl m the 
ureindarkness,Shewyourselves: they day of i::.alvahon have I succoured 
ehall fee<! in the ways, aucl their pas- : thee : bchol<l, now ;, the accepted 
tures ,hall be in all high places, xlix. I time ; behold, now is the clay of sal
ll, 9. Shall the prey he taken from j vation), 2 Cor. ,-i. 1, 'l. 
the mighty, or the lawful captive de- i 
liwrcd ? Hut thu• saith the Lonn, i VER. 20. 
Even the captives of the mighty shall : K:i::d '7TTU£ctr; TO Bi(;>-.lov, i1Tc!'oU~ T~ 
be taken away, and the prey of the li'11't1f~T~, Exa.0,,-e· ui w"-',1Tt11v Ev -r; O"uva.

terrihlc shall he delivered: for I will I ')l{U/'; oi O<fJBa."-f'o'i ~ca.v ci-rev:{oVTE' a.UT~. 
contend with hhn thatcontendeth with .

1 

And /ie closed the book, and he gave it 
thee, an~ f. Wl!I save thy children. , again to the mini.ster, and snt down. And 
And I_w11l f~ed them that oppress 

1 

theeyescfallthemthatwei·einthesyna
thee with their own fles~ ; and they I gooue were faste-iied on him. 
ohall be drunken with their own blood, ' " 
as with sweet wine : and all flesh 'I VER. 21. 
shall knowthat I the Lonn am thr Sa- 'Hp~no ~l "'"'" "'Po> "imk "o·n 
v1our, and thy Recleemer, the ll'hghty ! ,n,1-"'P" ,.,,,.;o.;,p.,n• h l'P"'l>" "~"" I>,,.,;, 
One of Jacob, 24--;26. Sha~e thyself .;,.,-1, U/-<;;,., 
from the dust; anse 1• and sit down, 
0 Jerusalem: loose thyijelffrmn the And he began to my unto them, •This 
hands of thy neck, O captive claugh- day is thiucript~refuljilledi11yo1u·earo. 
ter of Zion. For i:hus saith the Lo no, •And he turned him wito his dis
y 1• have sold youtselves for nought ; ciplea, and said privately, Blesoed are 
an<l ye shall be reclecmcd without the eyes which see the things that ye 
money, Iii. 2, 3. As for thee also, see: For I tell you, that many pro
by the blood of thy covenant I have phets and kings have desired to see 
sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit those things which ye see, and have 
wherein is no water. Tum you to the 

1 
not seen them; and to hear those 

strong hold, ye prisoners of hope: even things which ye hear, nud have not 
to-day <lo 1 declare, that I will render beard them, Luke x. 2.'.l, ~4'· 
double unto thee, Zech. ix. 11, 12. 
Who hath delivered us from the power 
of darkness, and hath translated us 
~nto the kingdoDl ofh.is dear Son, Col. 
I. rn. 

1 See on Matt, ix. ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER.19. 
K"P"~"' .. rw.~.n-oi, ~'l>i"""· K"l 'TUoj>• 

>.oi\ 4va.~>.&..J.w, a.wo1~T&i>..;i• TE.~fO.IJO"f',6 .. 
liou" lv a.~Lru, K11pu(a.J n'.:&V1"0V Kupm1 
~IKTI•. 

•To preach tha acceptable year ef the 
l.md, 

•And when he was coDle near, he 
beheld the city, and wept over it, 
Saying, If thou hadst known, even 
thou, et le-.t in this thy day, the 
thiago 1Uhlch lioleng unto thy peace ! 

VER.22. 
Ka2 '1ttiVT5' 8f'4pTVpouv a.in~, ~~4 iSa~

f'a.~oi f.zr~ -ror~ AO)'OJ~ Tti, x"-paTo,, Tore 
fH.'11'0peuop.£vo,, ix. Toi.i rTT0µ.(ITOC a.~ToV, 
Ka.i iAE'1'W" oux o'iTOi; icrTUI 0 .uii>~ 'Jt»a"ii1> ; 

And all bare him witn..,, &nd •won
dered at t~e graoious '8orcl. which pro
CBe<kd out ef his mouth. A11d they said, 
ls not this lOStflh', ..,, ? 

• Thou art fairer than the children 
of men : grace is poured into thy lips : 
therefore God hath blessed thee for 
ever, Psal. xiv. 2. l'he lips of the 
righteous know what is a.cceptable : 
hut the lilOUth of the wicked speaketh 
frowardness, Prov. x. 32. A word 
fitly spoken is like apples of gold in 
pictures of silver, uv. ti. 
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VER. 23. 
Ka.l eT1l'E 1"p0i; a.UToVi;• - ncl.YTGt.li;' EpEITE 

f'OI T~V ?Ta.pa.~o"J..Piv T4UT11V" 'Ja.TpE, ~cptf .. 
weu::roY C"Ea.vTOv· 0'1a. ExoUua..p.EY ycvOp.na.. 
Ev T~ Ka.7TEpYa.oUf', wotrurov xal ~!"c h T~ 
'IJ'a.-rel3'1 uou. 

And he said unto them, Ye will surely 
say unto me rhis proverb, Physician, Mal 
thuself: whatsoe11a we have heard done 
in~ Cupcrnaum, do also here in thy 
country. 

VER.24. 
E71ZTE 3-E· > Ap.~v Aiym u,.1.:::'I, CTI o~!ei.; 

'11'eoq:rrn11.; ~ex.TO.; E~T'V fv 7~ 7Ta.Tpl3', 
a.UToii. 

A11d he saicl, Verily I say unto you, 
a ]'{ o prophet is accepted in his awn 
country. 

•See on Matt. :riii. ver. 57. clause 2. 

sent, bsave Hnto Sarepta, a city ef Sidon' 
unto a woman that was a toidow. 

• In that hour Jesus rejoiced in 
spirit, and said, I thank thee, 0 Fa
ther, Lord of heaven and earth, that 
thou ha•t bid these things from the 
wise and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unlo babes: even so, Father ; 
for so it seemed good in thy sight, 
Luke x. 21. Is it not lawful for me 
to do what I will with mine own 1 Is 
thine eye evil because I am good ~ 
l\Iatt. xx. 1.'> • .For be saith to Mo;es, 
I will have mercy on whom I will 
have mercy, and l v.ill ha~e compas
sion on ,...-horn I will ha,.e compassion, 
Rom. ix. 15. 

bArise, get thee to Zarephath. which 
beloniieth to Zidon, and dwell there : 
behold, I have commanded a "-idow 
woman there to sustain thee. So he 

YER. 25. arose, and went to Zarephath. And 
'En' ci.Ari9eta..; ~E Aiylil Uf.A'iY, r.o>.>..a.!, \ when he came to the gate of the city, 

xiipa.1 ~a-a.v Ev Ta.i'~ ~f'-Epa.1.; 'H>.lou £y T~ behold, j:he wirlow woman was there 
·1~pa.~>.., 0Te Ex>.el~e,, 0 oVpa.vOi; Ew' iT11 gathering of sticks : and he called to 
Tpia. xa.I f'~v.:.i; i~, C:..i; iyEvETo A1f"Oc p.E)'a.i; her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, 
f'1Z'I w4::ra.Y T~Y y;j'y• a little water in a vessel 1 that l may 

But f 1ell ynu ef a truth, Many wi
dows weJ"e in Israel in the days of Elias, 
a when the heaven 'Was shut up three 
years and si.t' months, when g;reatfamine 
1vas throughout all the laud ; 

• And Elijah the Tish bite, who 1cas 
of the inhabitants of Gilead, said unto 
Ahab, As the Lon o God of Israel 
liveth, before whom I stand, there 
shall not be dew nor rain these years, 
bnt according to my word, 1 Kings 
xvii. 1. And it came to pass, aji..,· 
many days, that the word of the Lono 
came to Elijah in the third year, say
ing, Go, shew thyself unto Ahab; 
And I will send rain upon the earth. 
And Elijah went to shaw himself unto 
Ahab. And there was a sore famine 
in Samaria, xviii. 1, 2. Elias was a 
man subject to like passions as we 
are, and he prayed earnestly that it 
might not rain ; and it rained not on 
the earth by the space of three years 
and six montl1s, Jam. v. 17. 

VER. 26. 
K.s~ wpOC' oUhf'la.v a.UTiiiV !'11"Ef'<;iari 

•H).la.C' ct f'~ &iC' ItipE'1J'Ta. Ti.C' I1cliiifoi;, wp3c 
,..vvalx.ci. x~pa.)'. 

• B~t u11to mme of tl1etn was Elias 

drink, 1 Kings xrii. 9, 10. 

YER. 27. 
Ka.I '7To).).o2 ).E'7TfOl i;a-a.11 f:?T~ 'E).i..::r::ra.:ou 

-roU 7Tpo<;i~T01' Ell T~ 'IC"pa.P!)., .1ta.i o~·3'eli; 
a.VT.;v E1ta0a.pla-S,,, ei ,.,.~ Necl.c.av 0 IV~. 

A11d many lepers u:ere ;n Israel fo the 
time ef Eliseus the prophet; and none of 
them tDaS cleansed, a &aving Naaman the 
Syrian. 

•Now N aaman, captain of the host 
of the king of Syria, was a great man 
with his master, and honourable ; be .. 
cause by him the Lo•n had given 
deliverance unto Syria : he "·as also 
a mighty man in valour ; but he was a 
leper, 2 Kings v. 1. So Naaman 
came with his horses and with his 
chariot, and stood at the door of the 
house of Elisha. And Elisha sent a 
messenger unto him, saying. Go and 
wash in Jonlan seven times, and thy 
flesh shall come again tO thee, and 
thou shalt be clean, 9, 10. Then went 
he down, and dipped himself seven 
times in Jordan, according to the say
ing of the man of God : and his flesh 
came again like unto the flesh of a 
little child, and he was clean, 14. 
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VElt. 28. 
Ka.l i?r~Fio-9ricTa.r w4.vTE' Svl"'oV iv T!i 

O'Ulla. Y~"YF, JxoUovTft;' '7diiTa.. 

And uil they in the sy11agllgue, when 
rliey hear.I these things, were filled with 
Wl'ath, 

VER. 29. 
Ka.~ 4ra..:TT.iner: f~f,a.>.ov a.VrOr Ett1t T;j'r;

'11"6M~r:, x:il ;jya.yov a.VTOY f4.1r: ~C' Oq>pUoi; 
Toti Opour:, Eit>' oU ~ 11r0>.1t;' a.UTiiiV ~No"014r:1To, 
E;i; TO x.a.Ta.xp>1fA-Yltra.& a.U-rOv. 

Aud rose up, aancl thrust ltim out of 
!he r.it11, aw.1 led 11iin. unto th£ •brow of 
the hill whereon their city was lmilt, that 
they might cust him. down headlong. 

• Or, edge. 

' I know that ye are Abraham's 
seed : but ye seek to kill me, be. 
cause my word hath no place in you, 
John viii. 37. llut now ye seek to 
kill me, a man tliat hath told you the 
truth, which l ha~e heard of God: 
this did. not Abraham, 40. llut this 
cometh to pass, that the word might be 
fulfilled that is written in their law, 
They hated mewithoutacau.se,xv. 25. 

VER. 30. 
AUTOi; !& !u:>-.~~v 31«. ·

1
14-Ei:rou ctVT;v, 

f..,,.opeUno, 

llut hr, "pas~iug through the midst'!/' 
them, 1Vl'llt his way, 

"Theu took they up stones to cast 
at him: but Jesus hid himself, and 
went out of the temple, going through 
the midst of them, and so passed by, 
John viii . .'.>9. Therefore they sought 
again to take him : but he escaped 
out of their hand, x. 39. 

VER.31. 
Ka.l Xa.Tri~0n Eii;- Ka.wEpra.ol.if" ?TO'A,11 Tij' 

I'a.A1Aa.la.\" u6 ~'II 31i!a.O"XM' a.UToVi; E11 TC1ii;o 

ua.~i:a.c:r1. 

aA11d. came down to Capernaum, a 
cit.Y nf Gulilee, a11d taught them on the 
sabhath days. 

(And leaving Nazareth, he came 
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is 
upon the sea coast, in the borders of 
Zabulon and N ephthalim : That it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by Esains the prophet, saying, The 
land of Zabulon, and the land of Neph
thalim, b.Y the way of the sea, bey.ond 
J ord:in, Galilee of the Gentiles ; The 
people which sat in darkness saw 

great light; and to them which sat in 
the region and shadow of death light 
is sprung up. From that time Jes us 
began to preach, and lo say, Repent: 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 
Matt. iv. 13-17. Aud they went 
into Capernaum: and straightway on 
the sabbath day he entered into the 
synagogue, and taught. And they 
were astonished at his doctrine : for 
he taught them as one that had au
thority, and not as the scribes, Mark 
i. 21, 22.] 

a See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. tS. 

VER. 32. 
.. K.a.' ,E(E7J'~~~C"O~'J'O' brl Tf ;~~tfx~ a.~Toii• 
OT' El' E(ovc:r1~ JJV 0 AOi'OI;' .::l.UTOV. 

•A11d they were asto11ished at his doc
trine: for his worrl was with power. 

•See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 20, 29. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.l iv 'Tf. crvva.i'a1i'~ ~v 4119pw'11'oi; ExClW 

'TJ'VErif"tt. 3a.1µ011lou d.Ka.Oa.pTou, xa.' 1ivExpa.~e 
~WV~ (.l.Eyt%.A~, , 

And in the synagogue there was a man, 
which had a aspirlt of an unclean devil, 
and cried out with a loud voict>, 

[And there was in their synagogue 
a man with an unclean spirit ; and 
he cried out, Saying, Let us alone; 
what have we to do with thee, thou 
Jesus of Nazareth? Art thou come to 
destroy us 1 I know thee who thou 
art, the Holy One of God. And Jesus 
rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
and come out of him. And when the 
unclean •pirit had torn him, and cried 
with a loud voice, he came out of him, 
l\J ark i. 23-26.] 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

VER. 34. 
AEi'lk1~· "Ett., Tl ~/-'I'll xa.l i:ro1 

1

ll'li:roV Na.
t°~p11~E ! :A9e~ d.~oAE~a.1 hfA-4~ ; oT3'«. c:rs 
Tl~ Ei, 0 .::1.)'IOi;' TOV 0EOUo 

a Saying; •Let us alone; wliat have 
we to do with thee, thou Jesus ef Naza
Teth? art th°'' come to destrcn1 us? I 
kuow thee who thou art; b the Holy One 
of God. 

•Or, Away. 

• See on Matt. viii. ver. 29. 
b See on Mark i. ver. 24. clause ~. 

VER. 35. 
Ka! ln1Tl1-'"0'll'll a.UT~ 0 1

blO'Oii(, >.l)'QW' 
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•And le~«ehuked hi>D, saying, Hold 
thy peace, aud cume out of liim. hAnd 
when t 11e devil had thrown him in the 
midst, he came out of him, and hurt hira. 
11ot. 

a See on :Mark i. ver. 25. 
b See on !llark i. ver. 26. 

VER. 36. 
Ka.' ErhiETo a-a,.,.e;ot; Ew~ .,,ana.,• J<Ai 

e-~.sA'1>..'l'o1.1Y '7rf~.~ 4~A~:out;, ,).E)'O";Er;-" ::; 0 
AO)'O(' O:JTOr;'' o·n E\' E~av:n~ xa.1 !uva.f'EI 

fn1Tii.~G"EI To'i'i; 4xa.9tipT01; -rneVp.a.~,, J(.4.' 
f~E~X~T41; 

•And they were all amazed, and spake 
amorig themseli:es, saying, What a word 
is this! fcrr with authority and power he 
commandeth the unclean spirir1, and they 
come out. 

[And they were all amazed, inso
much that they questioned among 
themselves, saying, What thing is 
this 1 what new doctrine is this 1 for 
with authority commandeth he even 
the UI!clean spirits, and they do obey 

• him, l\Iark i. 27.] 
a See on Mark i. ver. 27. 

VER. 37, 
K.a.2 if1trop&Vi1'0 ~XeC' '11'Ee2 ctlT~ij &:, 

.,..a,., .. a. .,.Ot1ro11 TiiC' 11np,xrl;pou. 
•And the fame of l1im werit out into 

eve-ry place of the country rou71d about. 
(And immediately his fame spread 

abroad througho11t all the region round 
about Galilee, l\Iark i. 28.J 

•See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 24, clause 1. 

VER. 38. 
'Ava.~T.2.C' ~E EJC. TPi°C' 01Jlla.y~C', e:irii'XBEV 

&l, "liiv oi1tLa11 zlµ.tWo'" ii wn9epi ~i TGV it. 
f.1.r..JllOC' ~11 <TtWliXO!-£E111J 'lrlJe&Tf f<-!)'ii>t.~· 842 
~f~Tricra.t1 a.UT0ll "7J'Epl a.i.iTiiC'• 

aAnd he arose out of ehe synagogue, 
4nd e~tered into Simo11's house. Arul 
Simon's wife's mother was taken with a 
great fever; and they beiought him for 
her. 

[And when J es11s wa• come into 
Peter'• ho~e. he saw his wife's 100-
ther la.iii, a11d sicll, of a fever, :Matt. 
viii. 14. And forthwith, when they 
were come 0111 of the ll}'l)agogue, they 
e11taed in!Q i.h.e ho~ of SW.on and 

Andrew, with James a,nd John. But 
Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a 
fever, and anon they tell him of her, 
Marki. 29, 30.] 

3 See on Matt.. viii. ver. 14, 15. 

VER. 39. 
Ka.' f71HTT.2:.; in4wia1 a.~TT.';, i71'eTlf-4r,r:-e 

-r¥ 11'UfE7~, ata.4 Q.'f;j°1tn c.Li-rii11• 'Zta.pa.X,J;,p.t:. 
~E G.\la.a-Tiio-4 O'uiK.6nf a.iTQi"('. 

3And he 1tood over her, and rebuked 
the fet·er; and it 1£ji her: and imme
dmtely she arose aud mini.stered unto 
them. 

( . .\nd he touched her hand, and the 
fever left her : and she arose, and 
ministered unto them, l\Iatt. viii. 15. 
And he came and took her by the 
hand, and lifted her up; and imme
diately the fever left her, and •he 
ministered unto them, l\lark i. Sl.) 

•See on lllatt. viii. ver. 15. 

VER.40. 
.t..Ut-ono; ~I Toti ~>J.ou, "'"'T"' ~o' i7xav 

M-Sor;iVliTa.' 116cro,; wo1Jd>..a.1c, iiya.yov a.U
ToV, '11'p0~ trVrGv• 0 ~E fr-I iM4o-T:11 a.UTiiit 
T.2., X,Eipa.; f7nEJE.J,, i9if4?rEUC'n a.&roL,. 

a:fow wJien the .6Un U'aJ setting, ail 
they that luuJ. a11y sick 1&ith diters dis
eases bTought them unto hiin; and he 
laid his hands 011 every one of them, and 
healed them. 

[When the even was come, they 
brought unto him m'1lly that were pos
sessed with devils : and he ca•t out 
the •pirits with his word, and healed 
all that were sick, l\Iatt. viii. 16. And 
at even, when !he sun did set, they 
brought unto hrm all that were dis
eased, and them that were possessed. 
with derus. And all the city was 
gathered together at the door. And 
be healed many that were sick of 
dil'ers diseases, and cast out many 
devils ; and suffered not the derus to 
speak, because they knew him, l\Iark 
i. 32-34.] 

•See on lllatt. viii. var. 16. 

VER. 41. 
1Ef~PXET0 3'~ xa.l ~a.'fLOv,a. .:l7TO 7ro>..A~v, 

~pi%,~ol'Ttz. ~a.l >..?ol'T4 ... u~TI a-U E~ 0 Xf'a--r0; 
0 lJIO' TOU 8E01J. Ka.1 E711TifL~.;v G\..Je Eia. 
a.~Ta..,. >..a.AEi11, dT1 ;:urra.r- TDY Xf1:i-T011 a.il
Tol' 1~1141. 

A11d devils also came out of many, 
crying out, andsaying, •Thouart Christ 
Che Soll '!f God. 11 And he rebuking 
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them, suffered them not to •speak: fcrr 
lthey knew tl1at he wa•-Christ. 

•Or, to say that they k11ew lii1n to be 
Christ. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 29. 
"See on Mark i. ver. 25. 

of-Cod, he .ioocl l1y the b lake of Gen
nesm·et, 

•And Jesus said, Who touched me? 
When all denied, Peter, and they 
that were with him, said, Master, the 
multitude throng thee and press thee, 
and sayest thou, Who touched me ? 

VER. 42. Luke viii. 45. In tlw mean tim•, 
n>o,..i••> ~l h,..lp~>. !~11'9..,, l'lropEu9n when there were gathered to.,.ether 

E;f Epri~~ T0'71"~, "".' o~ Ox>-,o' E{fi:ouv a.~- an innumerable multitud!! of p~oplc, · 
7011, K.a.i 11).SoY ell1.; a.uTou, ""' xa.TE1xo11 a.u- insomuck that they trode one upon 
T0v Toli f.'-~ 7I'oeeUecr912.1 471"~ a.~TWv. another, he began to .say unto his dis-

aAml wlie" it was day, lr.e ,/epn.rted ciples first of all, Beware ye of the 
ancl went illto a desei·t place: aud the leav~n of ~~lC Pharisees, ~·hich is hy
peo11le sought him, and came 1mto him, pocr1sy, :xn. 1. And he spake to his 
mul stayed him, that he should uot cle- disciples, that a small ship should 

1
Jart from them. wait on him because of the multitude, 

[And in the morni~g. rising up a' le.st they should throng hi~, M.ark 
great while before day, he went out Ill. 9· And Jest1S we.nt wi~h hun; 
and departed into a solitary place. and much reoj>le followed )um, and 

'::nd there prayed. And Simon and 1 th~onged hun, v. 24-. 
they that were with him followed And the coast shall go down fr?m 
after him. And when they bad found She~ham to R1bhh, on the east s1do 
him, they •aid unto him, All men seek of Am ; and the border shal.1 descend, 
for thee, lllark i. 35_ 37.] and shall ~·each unto the side of the 

o See on M k - • - •ea of Chmnercth eastward, Numb. 
i ar 1. ver • ..JO· xx:xiv. lt. 

VER. •13. 
'o ili eT'"e '11'pC~ a.~ToU~· uOT' Ka.' Ta.i.;

~Tfpa1r '71"611.eO"'IV elia.yy!>..IO"a.0"'6a.l ~& tei T~Y 
Ba.0",11.el!tv Toli E>eoii· 3T1 eli;- To'iiTo d.71Ecr
'f'a.">i.fLru. 

0 And hesnitluntothem, I must preach 
1l1e kingdom <f God tcJ othe1' cities also; 

j~Jr thn~fi1l'e am I srnt. 

[And lie saiJ. unto them, Let us go 
into the next towu~, that I may preach 
there also: for theref1>re ca.me I forth, 
Mark i. 3G.] . 

0 See on .l\Iark i, v.er. 38, 

VER. 44. 
Ka.I 1iv xripVa-a-ra:v Ev -ra.i'~ O"ura.yta.1ycti'~ 

..,ii~ ra . .> .. ,>..a.Ca.~" 

•And he J'l"Cached in the synagogues 
nf G<1lilee. 

[And he pr.eached in their syn<t
~ogues throughout all Galilee, and 
cast out devils, Marki. 39.] 

0 SC'e on M1,1.tt. iv, ver. 23. clauses 
1, 2. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
'f.yEveTo 3E ill T~ Tfv dxAov t?r1Kelo-Ba., 

a.~Tf :o~ &.KoU&iv ~Ov 11.0yov ToU 910U, Ka.' 
auTo<; J v EcrTclo(' wa.pa. -riiv A(f'-tlrlv revYrio-a.pET· 

(111cl it came to pass, t11ut, "ns the 
peo11le preuecl UJl(IH laim. lo T1cnr ihe wru·d 

VOL. II. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.2 e7te ~~o wxoi'a. EiTTilTa. ?'Ta.pa. T~v 

'A{f-l-vPJv' oi BE '1>-.1el~ .:i.'71o~avTE;" .:i.?r' a.UT.iJv, 
.:i.7tE'1TAUVav Ta. BlwTu~. 

And saw tu:o sl1ips stc111di11g by the 
/alee: bH! the fishermen we1·e gnne out '!f 
·them, and wue washing their nets. 

VER.S. 
'EfA-~a, 3'i ei, Ev TiiJv 1([11'.ot~v 0 7,v Toii 

~l,..,.wvo,, ~p~T11o·n a.ihOv 4'11'0 Tiit; yii, in.:.
va.ya.yeiv 0Aiyov· x.:-1 Ka.6iO"'a., Eill3'a.i:rxn EK 
Toli wAoiou ToU, ix,xovi;'. 

And he entered into mte r:f the ships, 
awhich was Simon's, and prayed him 
that he wm<ld thr11st 011t a little from 

' the land. b And he sat down, aml tcmght 
the people ont of J/ie ship. 

• A11d Jesus, w"lking by the sea of 
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon 
called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea : for they 
were fishers, Matt. iv. 1B. 

ll See on l\1att. xiii. ver. 1, 2. 

VER. 1. ·.n,. ~E ~'7ra..UCTa..To >..a.AW~, elwe '11'p0c TO.v 
Il,...rvva.· 'Enr1.va.ra.)'E ek TO bd.Soc, xa.l xa
A&.i:ra.TE T.i. BIKTUa. v,..,.wv eic 4;-ea.v. 

Now ttJlw11 lie 11111l left s1Jeaki11g, /if 
said m1to Sim1111, T_,annrli out l11lo thl' E , 
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deep, and kt down your nets fo1· a 
dra11gl1t, 

VER. 5. 
• Ka.J ~12ioxp1~elz O It~~v, elin:v a.uT~· 

£1Ui.:'"T.::Z.11"a., 3°1 oi'..l'li;' TJJ(' YUKTO.;' JC.Cl'1Tl4-

Q'"4\ITE.;', o,U3'i.v E~4~0(...(.EY" E7TI 3'E T~ p~p.a.Tl 
O'OU xa.Ji.a.O":tl TO 3°UC.TllOV. 

Aud Simo1i U1lSWtring said w1to him, 
1\-Ia~ter, we have toiled all tlie night, and 
have taken 11otliiHg: nevertheless at thy 
worcl I will let down tlie 11et, 

spake, and said unto him that stood 
before me, 0 my lord, by the vision 
my sorrows arc turned upon me, and 
I have retained no strength. For 
how can the servant of this my lord 
talk with this my lord 1 for as for 
me, straightway there remained no 
strength in me, neither ig there breath 
left in me, Dan. x. 16, 17. 

VER. 9. 
etZ.µ.Bo~ y4e '7l"Ep1EQ"xu1 a.UTOv, xa: w1b-

VER. 6. -ra; ToV, c:rUv tt.UTcf E7TI Ti ayptt. T:;::-Y lx-
K.:il TOliTo '7TOl~::Ta.YTE.;', !1'UVfKi'..E10'4V ix- .S-UC11V ~ t111YEMl3a'I. • • 

3-tiMI 71>..;;'60~ '1to1'.U· 31eff~YJ1JTO 3'i TO 3'tx- For he was asta11isl1ed, mid all that 
Tvo11 a.UT.iiv• u1ere with him, at the druuglit nf t11e 

A1Hl whe11 tluy hod this doue, they i11- falies which tlwy had toke11 : · 
cl06ed a weal multitude of jislics; a11d 
their net brake. 

VER. 7. 
Kt1l KATEveUO"a.v Toi, p.eTOxo1; Toi; ev 

T~ ETEp~ w).o(~, To'U h.BlvTa.i; c-vAAa.~Eo--
8.:i, A~Toic· Jta.l 1iABov, xcii iwA11,-,i.v af.c.cpO
TEfc& Ta wAo"ra., &a-TE 9u6l~ea-9a., a.~T"· 

And they berkonecl unto their port-
11ers, which were in the other ship, that 
they should come 011d help them. A11d 
they came, and filled both the ships, so 
that they began Id sink, 

VER. 8. 
··~i.iv ~ Il/MUV nhpo~, wpoa-inE~E T1i'~ 

y6va.:ri Toii '111:roii, AEywv· "E~eABe cl1J'' 

El"oLJ' r-n G.v~p ti.f"c&fT(tlAOi; ''""'' KVp1e· 
When Simon Petti' sow it, a he felt 

down at Jesus' kneeti, b S(iying, Depart 
J1·om me; for I am ri sinful man, 0 
Lord. 

a See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 3. 
h And they said unto Moses, Speak 

thou with us, and we will hear: hut 
let not God speak with us, lest we 
die, Exod. xx. 19. And l\fanoah said 
unto his wife, We shall surely die, 
because we have seen God, Judg. 
:r:iii. 22. And the men of Ileth-she
mesh said, Who is able to stand be
fore this holy Lon I> God 1 and to 
whom shall he go up from us 1 And 
they sent messengers to the inha
bitants of Kirjath-jearim, saying, The 
Philistines have brought again the 
ark of the Loao; come ye down, 
and fetch it up to you, 1 Sam. vi. 20, 
21. And, behold, one like the simili
tude of the sons of men touched my 
lips: then I opened my mouth and 

VER.10. 
'oµ.olw~ !E Kai '1.:i.x~ov .11.t1.l '1rdil.m:1, 

uloVi; ZEB£~t1.lou, ol ?ii:ra.v xamtivol 'T~ I'· 
µwvi. Kai e7we ?Tp0; 70Y I;fLW'1t:. «; 1Ir:1-

o-o'Ui;· M1i tot3oii· dnO TO°U .. v, a .. S-p2'7rou; 
;"71 t.,n;;,, 

a A ml so was also James, and John, the 
sons of Zebedee, which were partner.s 
u·ith Simou. And Jesus said unto Simon. 
Fear not ; bfrom henceforth thou shalt 
catch men. 

•And going on froJV. thence, he 
&aw other two brethren,. James the 
son of Zebedee, and John his brother, 
in a ship with Zebedee their father, 
mending their nets ; and he called 
them, l\Iatt. iv. 21. 

h See on l\Iatt. iv. vcr. 19. 

VER.11. 
Kai Ka.Ta.yayOvTe; T.; 1I!"A.oia. E'71"1 .niv 

yjjv, 0.<;iEvTe, d..w•YTc&, iJK0Ai:iUB11::ra.v ciUTM. 
a A11d when they had bro11gh t th~ii· 

•hips to .la11d, tl~yforsook all, and fol-
lowed him. · 

[And he saith unto them., Follow 
me, and I will make you fishers of 
men. And they straightway left their 
nets, and followed him, 1\latt. iv. 
19, 20.J 

a See on !\latt. iv. ver. 20. 

VER.12. 
Ka.J ~y&veTo Ev T~ eTva.1 4UT0v Ev µ.1;, 

TWv 7rOA1111v, •.:&' :~ol.i, a.mp nx-:ip11.; Afw~ 
pa.'' Ka.? i~~v T0v ~ll'l!T'Oi::v, ?TEc:riiv Enl 1tpQ
O"G:.1'1rov, &3'a'19'ri ciUToii, AE)'rdtr' KUp1E, E~v 
6E>..~.; ~U,ci::rcil p.s xa.Scr.pl"'a.1. 

a And it crune to 71ass, whrn 11e u.•a,~ 
ii& a certain city, l>elrold a man .full ,~f 
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leprosy; 1vlio ueing Jesus, f•ll on bis 
ft1ce, w1d beso11gl1t liim, sa_ying, I~ord, 
iftlw1i wilt, tliou. canst ma.he me ,c_l~a,1. 

f Ami, behold, there c;pne a leper 
amt worshipped him, saying, Lord1 ,ii 
thou wilt, thou ranst lll.alf..e ~e cJeau_. 
Aud Jesus put forth hii hand, and 
touched him, saying, I will; be thou 
clean : Ami immediately hl~ leprosy 
was cleansed. And Jesu• saith unto 
him, Sec thou tell no man ; but go 
thy way, •hew thyself to the priest, 
and offer the gift that Moses com
manded, for _a testimony unto them, 
l\1att. viii. 2-4. And there came a 
leper to him, beseeching him, a)ld 
lwceling down to him, and saying 
unto him, If thou wilt, thou canst 
make me clean. Alld Jesus, moved 
with compassion, put forth hi• hand, 
and touched him, and saith unto him, 
I will ; be thou clean. And as soon 
as he had spoken, immediately I.he 
leprosy departed from him, and he 
w"" cleansed. And he straitly charged 
him, and forthwith sent him away; 
And he saith unto him, Sec thou say 
nothing to any man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the priest, and offer 
for thy cleansing thos'e things which 
Mose• commanded, for a testimony 
unto them, Marki. 40-44.] 

• See on Matt. viii. ver. 2-4. 

VER. 13, 
Ki:sl iKT&tl'll.C T1iv xe.ip11., ;)'1-~1"0 a.iiToli, 

el'IJ'Mi• eb.M, .c11.9a.plcr.S-ri,..,, Ka.' eMEw~ 
ii >..Ewpa. 4w;JA0Ev 4w" a.UToi.i. 

A11dlte 71111Jortli his hand, and 1011c/i. 
cd him, aayi11g, I wiU: l•c tho" clean. 
/Im! immediately the leprnsy ckpartcd 
from him. 

VER. 14. 
Kcd t1UT0( wae~nu)..sv a.UT~ µ..,~o2 E'· 

n~ir A>i.Ad. 4'1J'e>i.9ciw O'si~ov O"ii;tiTOv 'l'; 
:1p2i, xa.2, 'llfOO"lV~)'XE ?'l'Ep~ T~iJ 1t~$0.p1'1'~~'U 
'7011, 1ta6i:t1\ '71'pocreTa.£e MQ.li71'J", Ut; ffO.fT~~ 
p1ov a.UToi',, 

And he cl1argecl him lo tell no n1an: 
but go, a11d sl1ew thyself t~ tl1e f'1-j£st, 
a11d ojfer Ji,,. th.11 f.lm11~i~1g, .acc~,.di11g 
as Mo.ses cmnmanded, Ji~· q. te&timm111 
uuro them. · 

VER. 15. 
,tu~p~ITO 3'f f!'ii>..Xov a .,..6-,,ot; 7'1t&(~ a.UToii: 

xa.' crVY11px_OH"o o;ic_)..o& 'IJ'oA>..01 a.xouew, Kt&1 
65pawlli10"9a., ~,,..· a.UToU 'cl.v9 T;N ci1TSl!ve1iiiv 
aUTWV. 

"' B1tt so nmcl1 tl~e more 1rent there a 
fame a/woarl 'f him: •1111d gr,eut ml'l
titudes came togetlte,· to l1et1r, a1.1d to /Jc 
ltealed hy hi'll of th•fr i1!/irmities. 

[But he went out, ancl beg.an l.O 
publish it mnc11, anJ to l•laze abro~ul 
the matter, u~som.1,1c~ that Jc~u~coultl 
n~ more ope,lly entc,r in lo tl1e rity, 
but was without in desert l'larcs : 
and they ca.me to hiip. from every 
quarter, Mark j. 45.) 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. 31. 
b See on l\latt. iv. ver. 24. 

VER. 16. 
AVT~C' ~E ~v U7tox,r11p;';v Ev Ta.'rr: Epnf'o1i;, 

Kai wpoa-eux6p.EYoi;. 
And a he withdi-ew hin&Sa/j into tlw 

wilderness1 and prayed. 
•See on Marki. ver. 35. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.1 !)'~VETO h p.1~ Tiiiv ?;fA-epQJv, xal ciU

TO.; ~v 3',3'.%.0"Kf&IV" xa.I ~o-a.v xa..&rl,u.Evo1 cl>t;t
p1era.lo1 Mi vop.0~13'cJ.crKctA01, oi ~G"a.v &~t1>..u-
66TEC' iK 'JJ'~'"1C' xrfif't'JC' 'lir; ra.>..1>i.a.ta.i;, xcd 
'louBiila.i;, xa.2 'JepoutTa.A?.µ.· xa.' .~V4fA-1.;' 
Kupfou '1iv &ic- TO iao-Ba.1 a.VToVr;. 

And it .came to pu.s!i on a certnin ,day, 
as he was teacldng, that there WN'e 

a Plial'isees and doctal'S of lhe law sit
ting by, which were come onl ef ecery 
town of Galil.ee, and Jud<£a, and Je
rusalem : band the 1wwei· 'f the Lm'<l 
was present to heal them. 

• Se,e on l,\fatt. iii. vcr. 7. clause 1. 
b See.Qn Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 

VER. 18. 
Ka& iBoV, ch!'pei; tipov-rer; E'7r~ H:>,{vrii; civ

.5-pOJ7TOV Oc ~v wa:pa.>..e>..uµ.hoi;• Ha.2 E~rlTouv 
a.VTOv E'O"eveywiil', xa.' 6eiva.1 EvWn1ov tz.&roV. 

8 And, 11elwld, 111en ln·ougl1t iu h. bctl 
a man which wns tahen with a 7Jal5!1 : 
mid they Sf111gltt means to bri11g him in, 
and to la.IJ him /,efore him. 

[And, behold, they brought to him 
a man sick of the palsy, lying .on a Led, 
Matt. ix. 2. And they come unto him, 
bringing one sick of the palsy, whirh 
was hornr. of four, Mark ii. :J.] 

a See on Matt. ix. \Yer.·~. clause t. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.~ p.Fi EUp611Tit; 3'1~ 'lfola; E~C"EVE)'Ktl).:1'1V 

a.UT•v, ~'" 7-0v Oxx~w, a.~a.S~vT~C' hr? T; 
3ilf£."• ~,a, ..,.~ HepO.r~~" lt~9""a.y aUrQ11 ~~v 
'T'~ K>-..1.n;~rf 11.; -rO ""'g'DV f~wpoa-~~y ~ii 
'1rio-oii. 

E2 
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And when they could not find bywhal 
way they might l.rri11g l1im in because of 
the multitude, a t11ey went upon the 
housetop, and let him down through 1he 
ailing, mith his couch, into the midst l1e~ 

Jm·e Jesiis. 
[And when they could not come 

nigh unto him for the press, they un
covered the roof where he was; and 
when they had broken it up, they let 
down the bed wherein the sick of the 
palsy lay, l\Iark ii. 4.] 

a \Vhcn thou buildest a new house, 

tlrnughu, he ansu;ering said unto them. 
What reasun ye in your heartJ? 

[And J esUB knowing their thoughts, 
eaid, Wherefore think ye evil in your 
hearts, Matt. ix. 4. And immediately, 
when Jesus perceived in his spirit 
that they so reasoned within them
selves, he said unto them, 'Vhyreason 
ye these things in your hearts? .i\lark 
ii. ll.] 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 4. 

VER. 23. 
then thou shah make a battlement for Tl f~T'V eliKonc.Yrepov, ei71'e'i'v· 'A~EooJT~ 
the roof. that thou bring not blood o-o' a.i: a.,.1.a.pTla.1 11011· ~ ei7Teiv• •E;-e1pa.1 K4l 
upon thine house, if any man fall from '71'Ef'w:l.Te1; 
thence, Deut. xxii. 8. a Jrhethe1· is easier, to say, Thy sins 

VER. 20. be forgiren thee; or to say, Rise 11p aud 
Ka.l l!~v T'1V '1TltTTIV a.UTiiiw, eT'TtEV a.in·;· walk? 

"A119pwwe,a.~5wrTa.l cro1 aJ (L~a.p-rl:i1 cro~. [For whether is easier, to say, Thy 
a And when lie saw their failh, hes<&id : sins be forgiven thee; or to say, 

unto him, Mau, thy sins ure Jorgit•cn Arise, and walk? l\Iatt. ix. 5. \Vbe
thes. ther is it easier to say to the sick of 

[And Jesus seeing their faith, said the palsy, Tll.!J sins be forgiven thee; or 
unto the sick of the palsy, Son, be of to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and 
good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee, walk 1 lliark ii. 9.] 
Matt. ix. 2. When Jesus saw their •See on Matt. ix. ver. 5. 
faith, he said unto the sick of the 
palsy, Son, thy sins be forgi>en thee, 
Mark ii. 5.] 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. !!. clauses 2-4. 

VER. 21. 

Ka.' ~p~a.no ~1a.'Ao)'l~Ea-6a.1 oi: rpa.µµa.
TE'it; xa.' oi llla.p11"'a.io1, )..fyoYTEI" Tl~ i:TTl\I 
o!To~ 0~ )..a.'AE°i' ~'A.a.tnf'7lf'-£a.~; 'T(~ 3'i1Ya.T~J 
i:i~HE\li:tl ti.µ.a.pTlii~ Ei µr, p.6vo~ 0 9E6" ; 

a Aud the Scribes and tlte Phariues 
began to naso11, saying, Who is tlais 
which speaheth blasphemies? b Who can 

Jorg;i.ve sins, but God alone? 
[And, behold, certain of the Scribes 

said within themselves, This man blas
phemeth, i\fatt. ix. 3. But there were 
certain of the Scribes sitting there, 
and reasoning in their hearts, \Vhy 
doth this man thus speak blasphe
mies 1 who can forgive sins but God 
only1 Mark ii. 6, 7.J 

a See on Matt. ix. ver. 3. 
b See on Mark ii. ver. 7. 

VER. 22. 
1 E'11"1)'YOt~ 3'E o~.l'IO"'OVC' ToUi;o 3'1a.>.O)'lf1'fA.OUt; 

c&OT,i;\I, iiwoKp1.&1lC' ET?TE wpOt; a.iJToVt;· Tl 
3'ia.'Aoyi{Ea-9e fl' Ta.i~ xap!:ii1~ Vp.;v; 

• But when Jesus perceived their 

YER. 24. 

"Iva. ~E E:~ijTe o· •• ~;0u~t&t.:1 Exei 0 via~ 
TOii dl!9p~7TOV fW'I Tr,~ )'1it; 4'f'&E\141 ti.~t:Lp~ 
,,Tta.;, (ET'll"e :~ .. 7Ta.pa.'A,EAv~i~~~ ~ol AE)'~, 
Ey:ipa.:, xa.' a.pa~ 'T~ xA1v1S10\I o-ou, 'll"rJ

pE~'IJ e1~ -rOv oTKO\I uou. 

a Bue that ye may know that the Son 
'f mau hath pou.:er upo11 earth to j:)r
git•c sins, (lie said unto the sick of" the 
palsy,) I say u11to thee, Arise, a11d take 
11p thy couch, 1rndgo unto tl1i11e house. 

[But that ye may know that the 
Son of man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (then saith he to the sick 
of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, 
and go unto thine house, l\Iatt. ix. 6. 
But that ye may know that the Son 
of man hath power on earth to for
give sins, (he saith to the sick of 
the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, 
and take up thy bed, and go thy way 
into thine house, Mark ii.10, 11.] 

a See on Matt. ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 

VER. 25. 
Ka.~ wa.pa.')(j'rip.t:t. 4\la.o-T.St; Ev:.lw1ov a.~

T.iv, tiea.C' icf ~ xa.TE1t11'!0, G.w'riABw 1i" T011 
o'lxoy 11-UToV, to£4.tt1111 T0r E>eOv. 

Aud immediatel_11 he i11se up b~f'ore 
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rlimr, am/ took up that whf'l'eon he lay, 
and rl"l'ai·ted to his own house, • glcrify• 
ing God. 

[And he arose, and departed to his 
house, Matt. ix. 7. And immediately 
lie arose, took up the bed, and went 
forth before them all, Mark ii. 12.] 

a And one of them, when he saw 
that he was healed, turned back, and 
with a loud voice glorified God, Luke 
xvii. 15. Whoso otforeth praise glo
rifietl1 me : and to him tha! ordereth 
his conversation aright will I shew the 
salvation of God, Psal. I. 23. 

VER. 26. 
Keil ~KQ"T~0-1; E~~~ni.ct.'1Ta.VTti~,!'"'· a·~

~a.{ov Tov eeor· xa.1 e7tA1?:T911cr12.v i'oi:w, f..e
;rovTe;· •10TI erBofLEV '11'a.p0.30£11. U~fLEpov, 

•And they Wf'l'e all amazed, a11d they 
~lo,.ijierl God, and Wf1'e filled withfeur, 
sa.11ing, TVe hu.ve seen stl'ange thi11gs to 
du~. 

[Ilut when the multitude saw it, 
they marvelled, and glorifiecl God, 
which had given such power unto 
men, l\Iatt. ix. O. Tlwy were all 
aruaw<l, am\ glorilic~ God, saying, 
\'Ve 11('\'Cr saw it ou this fashion, 
l\Iark ii. 1~.J • 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 8. 

YER. 27. 
Ka.I p.e-rQ. Ta.UTa. E£1lt..9e, Ka.' E.eeii.cra.To 

'TeXc.lvriv Ov6p.tL-r1 A11ui"v, KttS~f-LEVov E?Ti TO 

'TEf..~nov, Ka.~ e7'71'£ll a.UT~· 'AKot..oiJBtH f'-01, 
3 And (ljter these tl1i11gs lie weut furth, 

aucl saw a Publirau, 1Uimed Levi, sitting 
td rlie receipt of custom: aucl he saicl 
unto him, .Follow me. 

[And as Jesus passed forth from 
thcm:e, he saw a man, named l\'.lat
thc>w, sitting at the receipt of custom: 
anJ. he saith unto him, Follow me. 
Auel he arose, and followed him, 
lllatt. ix. 9, And as he passed by, 
he saw Levi the so1i of Alphmus sit
ting at tlw receipt of custom, and 
•aid unto bim, }'ollow me. And he 
arose, an<l followed him, l\Iark ii. 14.J 

• Sec on lllatt. ix. ver. 9. 

VEH. ~8. 
Ka.I Ka.Ta.A1'71'Wv a.11avTa., G.va.O"Tcl:, ~xo

>.oiJ811~EV a.VTii, 

"Awl lie left all, rose up, andfollow
t<l l1im. 

a See on J\Iatt. iv. ver. 20. 

YER. 29. 

_K.a.'i E!o!'"?'E '.ax~ fA-Er!A:v o Aeu!~ 1:1~
T~ Ell T!1 OIKl'i' 0.UTOU" l(.IZ& 1W ox).o~ 71).Ql\'!Wr 

?'J"o>..ti~. ""' ii.i\i\t'dV oi ~c:ra.• f'ET' a.UTOiv Kct
Ta.XE,f'EVoi. 

And Levi made /aim a great fewt in 
his own house: and there was a great 
compally of PublicallS and ef others that 
sat down wit/a tlt~m. 

[And it came to pass, as Jesus sat 
at meat in the house, behold, many 
Publicans and sinners came and sat 
down with him and his disciples, 
Matt. ix. 10. And it came to pass, 
that, as Jes us sat at meat in his 
house, many Publicans and sinners 
sat also together witli J csus and his 
disciples : for there were many, an<l 
they followed him, Mark ii. 15.] 

VER. SO. 
Ka.I EySyyu(ov oI rpa.f'f'a.Te7~ d.l.ITWY 

xa.I oi ¢a:p1~a.701 npO~ Tel., {-'t.t.91JTcl:~ a.~Toii, 
t..Eyo11Te~· ll.&a.Tt f'ETCt. TEi\ll.lvWv xa.' lt.fA-a.e .. 
Tt'df...iiy EO'atETE xa.i nlvETI ; 

But their 8 scribes n11d Pharisees 
b murmured agai11st his disc;ples, satt
ing, Why do ye cat a11d dl'ink with l' ui1-
licans and si1111er.s? 

[And when the Pharisees saw ii, 
they said unto his disciples, Why 
eateth your Master with Publicans 
and sinners, Matt. ix. 11. And when 
the scribes and Pharisees saw him eat 
with l'uhlicans and sinners, they said 
unto his disciples, How is it that he 
eateth and drinketh with Publicans 
and sinners? lliark ii. 16.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. ix. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER. 31. 

KaJ d7T0Kp19Eli: 0 'l1JO"Gil~. ei'71'E 7Tp0~ t.t.U .. 
ToU~· OU xpela.v Exouc:rn d Uyia.lvo\ITE'; ia.-r
poU, &.t..x' oi xa.xiii;- ExovTe~. 

Aud Jesu:; llllSu.:el'iug a said unto 
them, 1'/iey that ure wl1olc nee•l not c1. 

physicicm ; but they thC1t C1re sick. 

[But when Jesus heard that, he 
said unto them, They that· be wholo 
need not a physician, but they that 
are sick, l\latt. ix. 12. When J.,sus 
hear<l it, he saith unto them, They 
that are whole h11vc no need of the 
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physician, but they that are sick, 
Mark ii. 17.J 

a Seo on Matt. ix. ver. 12. 

v1m.:i2. 
oUx b.~>i.u84 xa.>.Eira.1 !'uu,lour;, a.x>.a. 

O.p.a.pTo:>.oU~. eir; fAoET.:i.\IOia.\I. 

RI came not to call the righteous, bri.f 
~inners to repe11tu11ce. 

(Dut go ye and learn what tliat 
mcaneth, I will have mercy, and not 
snC:rificc ; for I am not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners to repen
tance, ~Jatt. ix. 13. I came not to 
call the rig·htcous, but sinners to re
pentance, Mark ii. 17.] 

a Sec on l\latt. ix. vcr. tS. 

when the bridegroom shall be taken 
away from them, and then shall they 
fast in those days, Mark ii. 19, !!O.} 

a See on Matt. ii. ver. 15. 

VER. 35. 
'EAeUa-ona.& ~E ~fLipa.' ul 0Ta.V ti?Tctp9~ 

a.n' 4UT~Y 0 YUf-A.tlor;· T6TI nJllTTEUa-ouCTUI 

E:.i EKElva.1r;Ta.tr; ;,l"ie"'r;. 
But the days wilt come, when the 

bridegroom shall he :al<lm away fro .. 
them, a11d then shall they fa.1 i11 tlw.e 
days. 

VER. 36. 
•E>.e)'E !'E xa.: ?Ta.ea.Bo)...~v '11'p;r; a.Vrotir;· 

"'OT1 oU~ek i7rlB>..11µa. tµa.Tl11u xa.1voi:i E7r1-
~i!>..>..e1 E7ri lµ.4T10Y na.Aa.16•· EI ~E µ.~YE, 
K.al -rO Ka.n1av (;"x'~EI' Ka.~ 'T~ '71'a.Aa.1~ oU 

VER. 33. O"Uf''PM'Ei' Enl~A11µ.a. -rO 4'11"0 To'U Jta.110U. 

O' g-f e7wov '1Tf0~ a.VTOv• l:uaTl oi fLa.611· And he spake alsn a pm·able unto 
Ta.l '1wa.vvou Y7IO"TEUouc-1 '7TUXYa., 11a.l i!s~cTEI~ rhem; a No man putteth a piece ef a 11ew 
'iT01oi:itTa.1 1 ~,...ot(I)~ x"l oi T~v 4la.p1a-a.l(l)v· d garment 11pon £m old; ~f otl1erwi.se1 then 
Si o-ol Er:-Bt?u71 wa.I ?'J"lv11u71v; ! both the new maketh a rent, arid the 

Aud t'1ey soicl 11 ntn him, a JVhy <lo : piece that u:as taken out of the new 
the clisciples of John fast '!ften, und make agreeth not u;ith the old. 
pra.vers, aud likewise the disciples of (No man putteth a piece of new 
the Pha1·isees; but thine eat and driuk? cloth unto an old garment ; for that 

. . . which is put. in to fill it up taketh 
(Then c_amc to !um the d1sc1ples of from the garment, and the rent is 

John, saying, Why do we c_nd_ the made worse, Matt. ix. 16. No man 
Pharisees fast oft, but thy discipl_es also seweth a piece of new cloth on 
f'_lst not, l\Iatt. ix. U. And the_ dis-1 an old garment: else the new piece 
c1ples of John and of the Phansees that lilied it up taketh away from the 
used to fast: and they come and say old and the rent is made worse Mark 
ijnto him, Why do t~e disciples of ii. 21] ' 
John and of the Phansees ~'.'5t• but a Sec on Matt. ix. ver. 16. 
thy disciples fast not 1 Mark u. 18.] 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. H. 

VER. Jl. 
·o d'!! eT?'J"E weO~ a.~ToU~· M~ BUva.cT.5-E 

ToU~ u:ov_: :oU vuf'iti~vo~, ,e,, ~ ? 11uµ.tfo~ 
f'ET auT:aw Ea"TI 1 ?TO&l'l0'"4' 't'11'1"TEuuv ; 

a Au:l lie said unto them, Can ye make 
the chihlren <f the bridechambe1' fast, 
while the bridegroom is with rhem? 

[And Jesus said unto them, Can 
the children of the bridechamber 
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is 
with them 1 but the days will come, 
when the bridegroom shall he tal\cn 
from them, and then shall they fast, 
:Matt. ix. 15. And Jesus said unto 
them, Can the children of the bridc
cbamber fast, while the bridegroom 
is wiU1 them'! as long as they have 
the bridegroom with them, they can
not fast. nut the clays will come. 

VER. 37. 
KaJ oU3'ik ~.i>i.Ah 0Tt1ov 1E011 E:; ~~ov" 

"?'tLA~10U~· E~ ~E l'?'YE~ p~eu ,o vio~ oTYo~ ~oU~ 
a.,.XOt11f, XIU 4UTO~ Exxu9ricTET41, K41 0, 

ci.crxol 4?'J"oAo°UYTt:J.I. 
a And 110 man putteth new wi1ie into 

old bottles ; •lse the new wine will burst 
tloe boules, mod be spilled, and the bolt/ts 
shall perish. 

(Neither do men put new wine in to 
old bottles; else the bottles break, 
and the wine runneth out, and the 
bottles rerish : but thry put new 
'vine- into new bottles, and both are 
prcspn•t•d, l\latt. b:. 17. And no man 
putteth new wine into old bottles., else 
the new wine doth burst the bottles, 
~wd the wine is .spillL-d, mul t11c bottles 
will be marred: but new wino must 
Le put into new botllrs, Mark ii. 22.) 

a::;et' on l\Iatt. ix. \'f'f, 17. 
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VER. 38. 

I AA>.4 0T110• rior .r~ Uuii" K411'0UC' e>.ti
Tiov· Mcz.I a.~41>0'Ttpoi Q"'WT'l'leoii•Ta.I. 

But new wine mu&t be put irdo new 
bo1tle1; a11d both arepreseMJed. 

VER. 39. 
Ka.; !1li3'EiC' .,..,~" "1J'4A,uiiv, 1V.S-i""" Bb.u 

l'ioY' Aiyu )'r&f' ·o wa.).1110, Xf'1HTT0TEp6, 
irrnv. 

ll'o man also having drunk old wine 
straiglitwt1y desircth ne10: fur lie saith, 
1'l1c old is better. 

CHAP. VI.-VER. 1. 
'E)lhETO aa fv 0"4~~Q;T¥ fEuT&prnrrrfn.~ 

l'~'"!peUeo-0a.~ a.VrOv ~1,4 1T~~ D"~Of'l"(J}~· 
Xai ETiAA01' Oi f449'1TC:H a.uTOtl TOLie' '1'Ta.

")(Ll4C', xa.i ~cr5'10V, ...J.Q.)xot'TEC' Ta.iC" XEp(Ti, 
Aud it came to pass on the second 

snbhtllh ~fter th• first, •that lie we11t 
tl11"0ugh the rum fields; aud his dis
ciples plucked the ears of coru, aud did 
eat, rubbi11g them in their hands. 

[At that time Jesus w•nt on the 
sabbath day through the corn, and 
his di!o!ciplce were 31n hungerC'd, an1l 
fwp,an to pluck the cars of com, and 
to <'at, .l\latt. xii. 1. And it came to 
pa!oi:-1, that he·went through the corn 
tielcls on the sabbath day ; and his 
disciples began, as they went, to 
pluck the ears ofcorn, l\Iarkii.23.J 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 1. 

VER. 2. 
Tl\'E~ 3'& 7Wl' <?la.p&a-a.lruY ET'TToV a.VTol~· Ti 

?TO&EITE 0 oUx. Ee&Q'"TI ?Toulv ev Toi, 0"4.b
Sa.u1; 

a And certain of the Pharisees said 
1111to them, TVhy do ye thut which is not 
lawjiil to do on the sabbath days? 

[Ilut when the Pharisees saw it, 
thoy said unto him, Dehold, thy dis
ciples do that "'hich is not lawful to 
do upon tlie sabbnth day, Matt. xii. 2. 
And the Pharisees said unto him, 
llehold, why do they on the sabbath 
day that which is not lawfuH Mark 
ii. \!4.J 

•See on Matt. "ii. ver. 2. 

VER.3. 
Ka.' U.woxp19&k '11'p0i: a.VToVi: ET?Tu 0 1

11'1-
a-oVi:· oU31 'TOliTO ci.vl)')'o.IT& Q E!1rol110"e ~4-
,,~. 0116Te iwe:1140'111 c&-UTO", ul ol fA&T

1 

i:tUToi:i ci11T1'°; 

• A11d Jf3u& a"8W.,.ing them mid, 
Rave ye not read so much as thi.t, what 
David did, when liimself too• an hunger

, Bd, a11d they which were wilh him ; 

[But he said unto them, Have ye 
not read what David did when he 
was an hungered, and they that were 
witl1 him, Matt. xii. 3. And he said 
unto them, Have ye never read what 
David did, when he had need, and 
was an hungered, he, and they that 
were with him, Mark ii. 25.] 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 3. 

VER.4. 
"sic- eicr;jA.9-ev EiC' ... Ov oTx.ov Toi:i GleoV, 

xa.~ 7oVi; d.pToui: 7;j'i; '11"po0EO"Ecari; EAa.Se, Ket' 

E<J>a.yE, Ka.£ a(l)KE Ka.i Toii; f'ET
1 

a.UToi:i· oUi; 
olix. E~ECTTI ta.yerv Ei f"~ ~6voui; ToVc- is
peic-; 

•How he we11t into the house of God, 
and did take and eat the slww-bread, 
and gave also to them that were with 
him; which it is not lawful tu eat, but 
f"r the Priests alone? 

[How he entered into the house of 
God, and did eat the shew-bread, 
which was not lawful for him to eat, 
neither for them which were with 
him, but only for the priests 1 Matt. 
xii. 4. How he went into the house 
of God in the days of Abiathar the 
High-priest, and did eat the shew
bread, which is not lawful to eat but 
for the priests, and gave also to them 
which were with him 1 Mark ii. 26.] 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 4. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.I i'Aeyev a.VToi'i;· .,OT' 1t6p10C' Eo-T'V 0 

utOc- ToiJ ti.v8prfmou xa.I TOU O"a.SS4Tov. 

a A11d he said unto them, Tliat the 
So111!f' man is LoJ"d also• of tlw sabliath. 

[For the Son of man is Lord even 
of the sabbath day, Matt. xii. 8. 
Therefore the Son of man is Lord 
also of the sabbath, Mark ii. 28.J 

• See on Matt. xii. ver. 8. 

VER. 6. 
:Ey~11e;o ~E xii~ fv iTfpo?> cr~b,4T~ elO",EA .. 

9E111 tlVTO\I U.;' Tl'J\I O"ll)'CZ.)'o.lj"IV, Xtil ~13'a.O"
KEIV' Ka.I 1iv ii1tel 4v5-pwtro.;, xa.J ~ xelp a.U
Toii ~ 3'ee1a 1iv £rip4. 

a A11d it c11me tu pass also 011 a11otlu1· 
sabbath, that he entered into the .~yna
gogue nnd taught : uud there wa.s a 
man wha.se right hand Wat withered. 
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[And when he was departed thence, 
he· went into their synagogue: And, 
behold, there was a man which had 
his hand withered, l\Iatt. xii. 9, 10. 
And he entered again into. the syna
gogue; and there was a man there 
which had a withered. haud, i\Iark 
iii. I.] 

a see on l\Iatt. xii.ver. 9-14. 

VETI. 7. 
tiap~-;-i';ro:.n OE a~TZY ol rpa.{-'{-'a.Te.i~ xa.: 

er: lfla.p,::ra.i'oJ, e.! EY -r:;J tTa.Bfatl.-r~ 9Epa.7TE~
a-u, i~·a. E~~x::i-1 l'!.aT1ii''fta.v a.U-ro'V. 

And tf1e Scribes and Pharisees watch
ecl liim, u.,1ctl1('1' lie u·ould heal on the 
sab!J11th cfoy; tl1ul they might find a11 at
cusatioa ugaimt him. 

[And they asked him, saying, Is it 
lawful to heal on the sabbath days 1 
that they might accuse him, Matt. 
xii. 10. And they watche<l him, 
whether he woulJ heal him on the 
•ahlmth day; that they might accuse 
11im, i\Iark iii. 2.J 

YER. 8. 
AUTO~ 3'E ,~El -roU~ 3'1a.).oj'IC"f'oV: a.~T~11, 

Kaj Eiwe TrP tl115'fWW?J To/ ~)lea.~ Ex(;11T1 Tr.11 
{(.Eip~· • •Eye.1~a.1! Jtd l1TJi81 e!~ T3 f~.,E(;'0\1 0 
0 ~E a\la.O"T.%~ E::TTI'!, 

a But he h11ew their thoughts, a11d said 
t.1 the mun. w!iich had the withered liaml, 
Uise up, and st1111dforlh in the mfrht. 
.-lwl he arose, a11d stt-odj;u·th. 

f Aud he saith unto the man which 
had the withered hand, Stand forth, 
Mark iii. 3.] 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause J. 

the sabbath <lay•, l\Iatt. xii. JI, 12. 
And he saith unto them, Is it lawful 
to do good on the·sabbath days, or to 
do evil' to save life, or to kill 1 But 
they held their peace, l\Iark iii. 4.] 

VER. 10. 
'Ka.2 weeaB>i.e..J.!Zf'E'JrJ~ <ar411Ta.~ a.lT~t.i~, 

;T'lTe ,'Tf ~.-Sp~r· '"ExT~l\I~ Tl:il xeip~ i:ro~. 
0 311 E?TOU";c;"EV O:JT~' K4' C:?J"rJK4TE,-Ta.5",, 17 

xe?e ~LJToti LJ)',r,~ c&,~ ~ 4""-"· 
And looking round about upo1t them 

all, lte said irnto t11e ma11, Stretchfort11. 
thy l1a11d. A11d he did so: and his ha11d 
u·as restored whole as the 6ther. 

[Then saith he to the man, Stretch 
forth thine hand. And he stretched 
it forth ; and it ~11B r~stored whole, 
like as the other, Matt. xii. 13. And 
when he had looked roun<l about oa 
them with anger, being gTieyeJ. for 
the hardness of tbeir hearts, he saith 
unto the man, Stretch forth thine hand. 
And he stretched it out: anJ his hacd 
was restore cl whole as the other, l\Iark 
iii. 5.] 

VER. 11. 
AUTOl ae En>..~c-611(;'.:Z.V d.vola.~· xa.& B1e.Acl.

).otif 1Z'f0;" ti}.)\.~)..ov;-, Tl
1 a\/ ?rOJ~EHU T~ 

'Jl'Jc-cii. 

a And they lt'ere filled 1dth mad11rss; 
cuul commui1ed one u·ith ariother tclwt 
they 111;gl1t do to Jesus. 

(Then the Pharisees went out, and 
held a council ri.gainst him, how they 
might destroy him, Matt. xii. U. And 
the Pharisees went forth, an<l straight· 
way took counsel with the Heroclians 
ri.gri.inst him, ho'1v they might tlestroy 
him, Mark iii. 6.] 

a And all they in the synagogue, 
VER. 9. when they heard these thin!¥', were 

E:wui oZ'"J 0 ··l'J~O~~ nea~ a.~To~;-· 'E'11'EpflJ- filled with wr:l.th, Luke h·. ~s. \Vhen 
T~""' tip.a~ T&" ·E~1;r::rT1 Toi;- o-.ib'~a.o-Jv they heard tlwt, they were cut to the 
rlya~o-:;ro1ii'::ra.1, ~ xa.Ko7roJiiC'a.&; '1-ux~v i heart, and took cowisel to s!ay them, 
f;Wua.J, ;, .2.woAfr::ra.1; I Acts v. S3. 

Tlif11 said le$11s unto them, I will nsk VEil. 12. 
lf01t o;ie tl1i1w; ls it /"uful Oil the sah- 'Eyh1ET0 S'~ h T~i';- h,u.Spa1; Ta.ti-r.:11c-, 
iJuih da.r/s t,i""'clo go,"/!l, or to tfo evil? to I £~~~Ev e!y T? O;~;- '7l'poa-eLJ~~o-8~1· ~I ;ji' 
s11 Ve lif'e, 01· to de:;troy it? B1a.vwtTEfE:JC&1V EY 'T~ ?Tf'CIQ'IUX,!J TO?J eeou. 

[.And he sai<l unto them, \Vhat man Auel it came to '/?ass in those ~uys, 
shall there be among you that sha!J I a tlwt /If u·ent. 011t wto ~ nw.untuui ta 
have one shee11, ri.n<lif it fall into a pit 7)ru.11, and coutuwecl aU mght m. prayer 
mi the sabbath day, will he not lay to God. 
hold on it, an<l lift it out? How much [And be goeth up into a mountain, 
then is a man better than a sheep? l\Iark iii. 1 :l.] 
\Vherefore it is Ia,-..·ful to tlo well on a Sec on !\lark i. ver. J.:.,, 
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VER. 1S. 
Ka.l ;:-r, Eyb&To ~1-4iea., '1tpo<rscp:rlvri:re 

.,.~u'°?~B~Ti.~ a.~oU• ~' !K).ef4f'uvo~ ~-n;· 
G-LITC&1V !°e&1!exa., 011" X«-i a.'ltOtT'TO"J\GIJ~ t.r.IVO

p.a.n· 
Ancl when it was day, he railed unto 

him his disciples: a and of them lie clwse 
tivelt:e, whom also lte named Apostles; 

[And rnlleth 1111to liim whom he 
woui<l; antl they ca.me unto him. Antl 
he ordained twelve, that they should 
be with him, and tl1at he might send 
them forth to preach, Mark iii.13, 14.] 

a Sec on !\lark iii. ver. 13, 14. 

vim. t4. 
~:,...tlif'la., Ov xcz.l °'1v6f-'ct.'1"E n~-rpov, xa.' 

'N11Bei«-v -rOv «3'ehf~V .:iU-roli, ~IiXxwbov xa.' 
'J~a.VYl'IV, 4'l1'.1'71''1l'OV ttiz.& BClgBoAo~a.iov, 

asimo11, (11:hom he also named Peter,) 
and Andt'ew his lll'other, James a11d John, 
Philip mul Ral't~olomew, 

[ Antl Simon he surnamed Peter ; 
Autl James the $011- of ZeLedee, aml 
Jolm the brother of James; and ~e 
surnamed thew Uoanergcs, which is, 
Tlw son~ of thuntlcr; And J\n<lrt·w, 
a11d Philip, and Dmthulo'mew, l\lark 
iii. JG- JU.] 

a St>e ou .l\fo.tt •• x. ver. 2, anJ 3. 
clause 1. 

VEll. 15. 
Mi:z.T0a.iov xaJ G>c1lf"'a'.v, '10.x(l)Bov T:v ..-~:; 

'AX4'a.lou, xa.' !lt.(,~'la. T3v xa.i\oV/.A.C>W Z11-

Ac1lTilv1 

a lllatthcw and Tlrn~as,Jamesthi. .. SOn 

•if Alplurus, a"d Simm' calle'l Zelutes, 

[l\Iatthcw, and Thomas, and Jam es 
the so11 of Alphams, and Thadtlmus, and 
Simon the Canaanite, Mark iii. rn.] 

" Sec on l.\:latt. x. ver. 3, and 4. 
clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
'10V~a.v '1a.~f3ou, Ka.I 'IoVO'a.v '1u1ta.p1W

T11v, ·o, xa.I iyhETO 7rpo:tOTt1,. 

"A11d Judus ·the brother of Jumes, 
a11d Juda1> lsc"riot, which also ·was the 
tl'uitol'. 

[Ami Judas Iscariot, which also 
betrayed him: am\ they went into an 
hou•e, Mark iii. 19.] 

a See on l\Iatt. x. ver. J. clause 5. 
allll ·}. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.i xa.,ra~a_, 1-'IT• a.UTciiv, Ecr-rti i'11'~ TO~ 

wou ?ti~1voi:i• xa.6 Ox.~"" f4"0t1Tiiv a.UToi:i, 

xa.i '11">i.7i0o, noAU To:U i\a.oii i:hrO "'""71 " T;;, 
'iouO'a.l"" x.a.& '1epo110-a.Aiif4, xa.i T;;'i; '11""-f"
JJou Ttlpou xa.I I10':iil'o", oi' tiASav 4Koiicra.' 
a.UToU, xa.i la.0~l'a.I 4'11'0 T.iil' vOuoov a.U7 .iy• 

ilnd lte came down with them, mul 
!tood in the plaiu, a11d the compa11y nf' his 
disciples, a and a great multitude· ef' 71eo
ple tmt <!.fall Judt£a arul Jerusalem, a1ul 
ji·oni b the sea coafJt of t.IJTe aud Sidon, 
which came to hea1· him, caud to be heal
ed ef ihefr di3eases ; 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 25. clause 1. 
bSceon Matt.xi. ver. 22. clause~. 
c See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. 

VER. 18. 
' KaJ oi 0~~0Uµe.l'o1 ,iJ'lTQ .'Trveuµ/iT(IJV d.Kt.t.

Ba.pTwl'' xct.1 e9era.weuovTo. 

a Aml they that were vexed 'With 11n~ 
cle(ln spirics: and they were ltet1led. 

•See on Matt. iv. vcr. 24. dause 4. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.I '!Tei~ 0 Oxxc; E~~Tu C:C.'TrTEcT.Sa.1 a.U

Toii· OT1 O'Uvaf'&o;" rru.r' CLUi-oiJ E~npxeT0 1 xa.I 
j,i7(,l 7rti.VTt.to;'o 

And the whole multitude so11gltt to 
a fouch ltii11: bfor lltere went virtue out 
ef him, a11d lieal.d tl1em all. 

a See on Matt. ix. ver. 20. chrnse 3. 
b And Jesus said, Somebody hath 

touched me : for I perceive that vir
tue is g-one out of me, Luke viii. 46. 
And J csus, immediately knowing in 
himself that virtue had gone out of 
him, turned him about in the pr,•ss, 
antl said, Who touched my clothes~ 
Mark v. 30. 

VER. ~o. 
Ka.l i:£VT0i; E7T4pa.;- ToV.;- 04>0.-iAµoL..;o a.U

ToiJ e.l.;- To~.;- fA-40tiT.i.o;' tiVToV, EA.eye· Ma.
xO.p,01 ol 'Tt'T(IJxol· l:T& VfA-ETEpct ea-TIY ~ Sfl.
a',AEict. ToiieeoiJ. 

And he lifted 11p liis eyes 011 Ids dfaci-
7i/es, a11cl said, a Bkssed be ye pour: fur 
yours is tlie" kingdon& of God. 

b The meek also shall increase tlieir 
joy in.the Loan, and the poor among 
men shall rejoice in the Holy One of 
Israel, Isa. xxix. 19. I will also leave 
in the midst of thee an alllicted and 
poor people, antl they shall trust in 
the name of the Lonn, Zeph. iii. 1~. 
For ye sec your caHing, brethreu, how 
tha.t.notmany wi:::ie Illl'Il after the flesh, 
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not many mighty, not many noble, are lament, but the world shall rejoice : 
called: But God hath chosen the fool- and ye •hall be sorrowful, but your 
ish things of the world, to confound sorrow shall be turned into joy, John 
the wise ; and God hath chosen the xvi. 20. I say the truth in Christ, I 
weak things of the world, to confound lie not, my conscience also bearing 
the thing• which are mighty, 1 Cor. i. me witness in the Holy Ghost, That I 
26, 27. Hearken,mybeloved.brethren, have great heaviness and continual 
Hath not God chosen the poor of this sorrow in my heart, Rom. ix. I, 2. 
world, rich in' faith, and heirs of the See also on l\Iatt v. ver. 4. clause 1. 
kingdom which he hath promised to <Thouhasttumedformemymourn
them that love him ~ But ye have de- ing into dancing: thou h:1Bt put off 
spised the poor. Do not rich men op- I my sackcloth, and girded me with 
press you, ancl draw you before the gladness, Psal. xxx. 11. When the 
judgment-seats? James ii.5, 6. See LoRD turned again the captivity of 
also on I\fatt. v. ver. 3, clause 2. Zion, we were like them that dream. 

b See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. Then was our mouth filled with laugh
ter, and our tongue with singing ; 
then said they among the heathen, 

Ma.Y.4.plOI o~ '11'Ei\'WvTEi; vU11· OT, xorra.~· The Lono hath done great things for 
e~C"EG".SE. Ma.Kig101 Gt Jr.11.Cl-lot'TE::' yjjy• O'T, them, ex.xvi. 1, 2. Behold, my ser-

VER. 21. 

:r•Aaa"ETE. vants shall sing for joy of heart, but 
a Bkssed are ye tlwt h1111ger now: for ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and 

11c shaU be.filled. b Blessed are ye ilra! shall howl for vexation of spirit, lxv. 
ll't!ep 11ow: ~ jiJr ye shall luuglt. 14. See also on .l\Iatt. v. ver. 4. 

clause 2. 
•See on l\latt. v. ver. 6. VER. 22. 
b Illy tears have been my meat day Max,;,,,i i.,.,,.,, 0,,.a, ,.,_,..;,~.,.,.., .,,:;;~, 

and night, while they continually say • 
unto me, Where"isthyGod? Psal . .x:lii. 0' /i~9ew71oa, J!~i 'O~T~:~ 4_1'opi:ro21c- 1 ~ ~~, 
:;. Rivers of waters rwi <lov.il mine K~• o"1H3-wQ.l:ra, x.=.i EK~iz.>..(&lcTI To O'IOfL"' 
eyes, because they keep not thy law, ufL;;, ~If' 'ZiTOll'lp~Y, fl'EX!l- TOU uioU TOU 4Y

(_·xix. 136. They that sow in tears 5-r:lJ7rou. 
shall reap in joy. He that goeth forth •Blessed are ye when men slra/l hate 
and weepeth, bearing precious see<l, you, band when they shall separate you 
shall, doubtless, come again with re· from their company, "and shall re· 
joicing, bringing bis sheaves with him, proach you, and cast out _lfour name as 
cxxvi. 5, 6. }'or the people shall dwell evil,fo1· the 80111!f"man'ssake. 
in Zion at Jerusalem; thou shalt weep a See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 22. clause 1. 
no more : he will be very gracious un- b These wor1/s spake his parents, be-
to thee at the ,·oice of thy cry; when cause tliey feared the Jews: for the 
he shall hear it, he will answer t)jee, Jews ha<I agreed already, that if any 
Isa. xxx. 19. Oh that my head were man <lid confess that he was Christ, 
waters, and mine ey~s a fountain of he should he put out of the synagogue, 
tears, that I might wcep<lay and night John ix. 22. Nevertheless among 
for the slain of the daughter of my the chief 'rulers also many believed 
people! Jer. ix. 1. ·But if ye will not on him; but because of the Pharisees 
hear ii, my soul shall weep in secret they J1d not confess him, lest they 
places for your pride; and mine C)'CS shouhl be put out of the synagogue, 
shall weep sore, and run down with xii. 42. And they gal"e him audience 
tears, because the Loan's flock is car- I unto this word, and then lifteU up 
ried away captive, xiii.17. .A.ntl the their voices, and said, Away with 
Lo RD said unto him, Go through the such afetlow from the earth; for it is 
midst of the city, through the midst not fit that he should li<e, Acts xx.ii. 
of Jerusalem, and set a mark up· 22. 
on the foreheads of !lie men that c See on l\[aU. v. ver. 10, 11. 
sigh, and that cry, for all the abomi
nations that bo done in the midst VER. 23. 
thereof, Ezek. i.x.4. Verily, verily, I xa.:pETe h1 Exe;v~ -r, ~("'&~ KtSI o-x•eTi1· 
say unto you, That ye shall weop and <ram· i~ov :r~r, o p.1<r9o, ;,,...;;,, oroAu< ;, 
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..,.~ olipav~· .ca.Tii. 'f'tiVTti )'llp hroCovv Toi~ 
'11'fOi'PiT41(' oi '11'ts.Tlp1~ i:tUTiiiV. 

a Rejoice ~e in t1iat day, and ~eap for 
}n~1: .fitr, heliold, your reward is gre~t 
in hecU'eu : for in the like manner did 
I heir f•ther• ""''' the prophets. 

•Seo on l\latt. v. l'er.12, 

VER. 24. 
n>..Jiv oUa.? Uf.A-iV Toic w>..ouO"~OI"" OT1 ciE

;(.ETE T~v ?Tapax>..riun Uf.A-Wv. 

lJut a 1..l'Oe 1111l0 '.1JO" that are rich J 
h j(1r ye have received your consolation. 

"And ho said unto them, Take heed, 
and beware of covetousness : for a 
man's liro consisteth not in the abun
dance of the things which hepossess
<•th. And he spake a parable unto 
them, sa.ying, The ground of a cer
tain rich man brought forth plentifully: 
And he thought within himself, say
mg, What sliall I do, because I have 
no room where to bestow my fruits ~ 
And he said, This will 1 do : l will 
pull down my hams, and build greater; 
and there will I bestow all my fruits 
am\ my goods, And 1 will say to my 
soul, Soul, t11ou hast much goods laid 
up for many years ; take thine ease, 
eat, drink, a11d lie merry. But God 
s:.i1l unto him, 1'/iou fool 1 this night 
thy soul shall be required of thee: then 
whose shall those things be, which 
thou hast provided? So is he that lay
eth up treasure for himself, and is not 
rich towards God, Luko xii. 15-21. 
Wherefore do tho wicked live, become 
old, yea, are mighty in power? Their 
seed is e•tablished in their sight with 
them, ancl their offspring before their 
cyee, Their houses are safe from fear, 
n"i th er is the rod of God upon them. 
Their hull gendereth, and faileth not; 
tlioir cow calveth, and casteth not her 
calf. 'lliey "'nd forth their little 
ones like a Jlock, and their children 
dance. The:y take the timbrel and 
harp, and rejoice at the •ound of the 
organ. They spend their days in 
wealth, anJ.. in a moment go <lown to 
the gravr. Therefore thry say unto 
God, Depart from us; for we desire 
not the knowledge of thy ways. What 
is th" Almighty, that we should serve 
him? and what profit should we have, 
if we pray unto him? Lo, their good 
;, nol in thcirhan<I: the counsel of the 
wicked is far from me. How oft is 

the candle of the wicked put out 1 and 
how oft cometh their destruction upon 
them? God distributeth sorrows in his 
anger. They are as ,stubble before 
the wind, and as chaff that the storm 
carrieth away. God layeth up hisini
quity for his children : he rew:udeth 
him, and he shall know it. His eyes 
shall see his destruction, and he shall 
drink of the wrath of the Almighty. 
For what pleasure hath he in his house 
after him, when the number of his 
months is cut off in the midst? Job 
xxi. 7-21. For the turning away of 
the simple shall slay them, and the 
prosperity of fools shall destroy them, 
Prov. i. ,~2. Woe to them that arc at 
ease in Zion, and trust in the moun. 
tain of Samaria, which are named chief 
of the nations, to whom the house of 
Israel came! Pass ye unto Calneh, 
and see ; and from thence go ye to 
Hamath the great : then go down to 
Gath of the Philistines: be they bet
ter than these kingdoms 1 or their bor
der greater than your border? Ye that 
put far away the evil day, and cause 
the seat of violence to come near ; 
That lie upon bed• of ivory, and stretch 
themsc>lves upon their couches, and 
eat the lambs out of the flock, and 
the calves out of the midst of the stall ; 
That chant to the sound of the viol, 
nnd invent to themselves instruments 
of music, like David: That drink 
wine in bowls, and anoint themselves 
with the chief ointments; but they 
are not grieved for the affliction of Jo
seph. Therefore now shall they go 
captive with the first that go captive, 
and the banquet of them that stretched 
themselves shall be removed, Amos 
vi. J-7. Go to now, ye rich men, 
weep and howl for your miseries that 
shall come upon you. Your riches are 
corrupted, and your garments are 
moth-eaten. Your gold and •ilver is 
cankered ; and the rust of them shall 
be a witness against you, and shall 
eat your flesh as it were fire. Y c have 
heaped treasure together for the last 
days, James v. 1-3. 

b ThP-re was a certain rich man, 
which was clothed in purple and fine 
linen, and fared sumptuously every 
day : And there was a certain beggar 
named Lazarut\, which was laid at 
his gate, full of sores, And desiring 
to be fed with the crumbs which fell 
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from the rich man's table: moreover, gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see 
the dogs came and licked his sores. Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and 
And it came to pass that the beggar all the prophets, in the kingdom of 
<lied, and was carried by the angels God, and you yourseli:es thrust out. 
into Abraham's bosom : t.be rich man Luke xiii. 25-28. Knowest thou uot 
also <lied, and was buried; And in this of old, since mnn was placed upon 
hell he lifted up his eyes, being in tor- earth, That the triumphing of the 
mcnts, an<l. sceth Abraham afar off, , wicked is short, and the joy of the 
and Lazarus in his bosom : And lw ' bYJJOcrite but for a moment? Though 
criecl and said, Father Abraham, have 1 his excdlencymou.ut up to the l1eayens, 
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that and his head reach unto the clouds; 
he may dip the tip of his finger in wa- Ytt he shall perish for ever like his 
ter, and cool my tongue; for I am· own dung: they which have seen him 
tormented in this flame. Dut Abra- ' shall say, Where is he? He shall By 
liam said, Son, remember that thou in : away as a dream, and shall not be 
thylife-timereceivedstthygoodthings, [found; yea, he shall be chased away 
and likewise Lazarus eyi] things : but I as a vision of the night. The eye also 
now he is comforted, and \110u art which saw him shall see liim no more; 
tormented, Luke xvi. 19-25. : neither shall his place any more be-

VER 2 - hold hin1. His children shall seek 
• · -'· to please lhe poor, and his hands shall 

Oi'.ittl Up.ill, o1 iµ.7fe7TX'tl7 /.1.i'llw ;;71 "lt'EI- restore tl1eir goods. His bones are full 
vifc;e-re. OLa] V,u..Tv, o1 ye>..:VVTei; v~v· tTi r!f' the siri of his youth, which shall lie 
'1'te~.S-~c-eTE Kai x.>..4 U:;-sTE. down with him in the dust. Though 

a IVoe 1rnto 1mn that are full! fi11· 11e wickedness he sweet in his mouth, 
ilwll hwiger. b U'oe u11tu yOu thailaugh tlu111gh he l1i<lc it under his tongue; 
'wu: .' for"'ye !ihall mouni a11d weep. Though he spare it, au<l forsake it not, 

a And they shall pass through it but keep it still within his mouth ; 
hardly hestead and hungry : and it Yt'! his meat in his bowels is turned, 
shall come to pass, that, when tlwy ' it is the gall of asps within hiw. He 
shall be hungry, they shall fret them- hath swallowed down riches, and he 
seh·cs, and curse their kiug and their 

1 

shall vomit them up ~gain : Goel sha.11 
God, and look upward. Aud they , cast them out of Ins belly, Job n. 
shall look unto the earth, and beholJ 

1 
4-1.5. He shall flee from th~ iron 

trouble an.cl darkness, dimness of an- weapon, wid the how of steel shall 
guish; and the.'/ sliall be drin~n to strike him through. It is drawn, anll 
darkness, Isa. viii. 21, 22. And he, cometh out of the body; yea, the glit
shall snatch on the right hand, and be tering sword cometh out of his gall : 
hungry; and he shall eat on the left terrors are upon him. All darkness 
hand, and they shall not Le satisfied, shalt be hid in his secret places; a fire 
ix. 20. Therefore thus saith the Lord not blown shall consume him; it shall 
Gon, Behold, my servants shall eat, go ill with him tl1at is left in his !a
but ye shall be hungry : beho!U, my bemacle. .J'he heaven shall reveal 
servants shall drink, but ye shall be his iniguity ; and the earth shall rise 
tl1irsty : behold, my servants shall re· up against him. The increase of his 
joice, but ye shall be ashamed, IX\'. 13. house shall depart, and Ii is goods shall 

bWhenoncethemasterofthehouse. flow away in the day ofhis wrath. 
is risen up, an<lhathshuttot11edoor, · Thisi.sthe portion of a wicked man 
and ye begin to stand without, and ' from God, aml the heritage appointctl 
to knock at the door, saying, Lord, I untohim by God,2~-29. l\lyhcart 
Lord, open unto us; an<l he shall an- panted, fearfulness aJfrightcd me: the 
swer and say unto you, I know you ' night of my pleasure hath he turrn.•d 
not whence ye are; Then shall ye be- into fear unto me, Isa. xxi. 4. Behold. 
gin to say, \Ve have eaten and drunk the Lo no maketh the earth empty; 
in tl1y presence, and thou hast taught anJ maketh it waste, and tunwLh it 
in our streets. But he shaH say, I tell upside ,low11, and scatlcrcth abroad 
you, I know you not whence ye are ; the inhabitants thereof. An<l it shall 
depart from me, all ye workers of ini.o be, as with the p(•oplc, so with the 
quity. TI1erc shall be wec1;ing and priest ; as with the servant, so with 
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his master; as with the maid, so with 
h~r mistress ; as with the buyer, so 
with. the •l'iler; as with the lender, 
so \vtth tl1c borrower; as with the ta
ker of usury, so with the giver of 
usury lo him. The land shall be ut
terly emptied, and utterly spoiled; 
for the l,on D hath spoken this word. 
The earth mourneth, alldfadeth away: 
the world languisheth, aud fadeth 
away ; the haughty people of the 
mrth do languish. The earth also is 
defile<l undPr the inhabitants thereof 
hrcause tJ1C'y ha\"c transgyessed th~ 
lawl'I, changf'd the ordinance, broken 
the e\'C'rJasting covenant. Therefore 
hath the curse devoured the earth and 
they that dwell therein are desoiate: 
tlierefore the inhabitants of the earth 
are burned, and few men left. The 
uew winr moumeth, the vine languish
~th, all. the merry-hearted do sigh. 
The m1 rth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise 
of them that rejoice endeth, tl1e joy of 
the harp ceaselh. They shall not 
dunk \vm~ with a song; strong drink 
~hall ~e !Jitter to them that drir1k it. 
fhc city of confusion is broken down: 
<'very house is shut up, that no ma~ 
m:ty ~ome in.. There is 

1 

a crying for 
wmt> m tl~c Htreuts; alljoyis<larken· 
(•d, tl_lt' 1!11rt.11 of tL.e Jaud is gone. In 
ti!(' nty •s lefldesolation,andthegate 
1s sm.1ttC'11 wjthdestruction, xxiv.1-12. 
The Lon D hath sworn by the excel
lency of Jacob, Surely I will never 
forget any of tlwir works. Shall not 
thP hnd tremule for this, and every 
one mourn thatdwelleth therein :i and 
it shall rise up wholly as a flood· 
and it shall he cast out and drowned' 
as by the flood of Egypt. And it shali 
com1;> to pass in that day, saith the 
J,ord GoD, that I will cause the sun to 
go <lowu at noon, and I will darken 
the earlh in the clear day : and I will 
turn your fea8ts into mourning and 
~II _your sougs

1 
into lamentation 

1

: and 
I will hring up sackcloth upon all loins, 
a~d baldness upon e\•ery hr ad; and I 
w11l make it as the moun1ing of an 
only sou, and the end thereof as a bit
l<'r day, Amos viii. 7-10. 

VF.It. 26. 
,0 Lral Ly'·'~ O'Tttv Ka.~w, Vp.a, al?Two-1 

?'"av,TE~ o1 ... i:oae~'"''' xa.Tct Ttti:i-ra. ,,ae 
1'1TOUIUV TOI' .J.Eu!cwpot~T~lt;' oi . '11"12.rEeEt;' 
4UTW)f, 

a Woe unto yon, when all men shall 
speak well of ymi ! ".fnr so did their fa
thers to the false prophets. 

a If a man, "walking in the spirit 
and falsehooJ. do lie, saying, I will 
prophesy unto thee of wine, and of 
strong drink ; he shall even Le the 
prophet of this people, llfic. ii. tt. 
If ye were of the world, the world 
would love his own : but because ye 
are not of the world, but I have cho
sen you out of the world, therefore the 
world hatetl1 you, Johnxv.19. Ye 
adulterers an~ adult_eresscs, know ye 
not that the fnendslnp of the world is 
enmity with God? whosoever there
fore will l>e a friend of the world, is 
the enemy of God, James iv. 4. They 
are of the world : therefore speak they 
of the world, and the world heareth 
them. We are of God : he that know
eth God, heareth us ; he that ie not 
of God, heareth uot us. Hereby know 
we the spirit of truth, and the spirit 
of error, 1 John iu.. 5, 6. 

b Then the king of Israel gathered 
the prophets together, about four hun
dred men, and saiJ. unto them, Shall 
I go against Ramoth-gilcad to battle, 
or shall I forbear ? And they said, Go 
up; for the Lonn shall deliver it in
to the hand of the king. And J eho
shnphat said, Is there not here a pro
phet of the Lon D besides, tl1at we 
might enquire of him? And the king 
?f Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, Thel'e 
" yet •one man, Micalah the •on of 
Imlah, by whom we may enquire of 
the Lonn ; but I hate him ; for he 
doth not i;>rophesy good concerning 
me, l>ut evil. And Jehoshaphat said, 
Let not the king say so, 1 Kings xxii. 
6-8. And the messenger that was 
gon.e to call Micaiah spake unto hiin, 
saymg, Behold now, the words of the 
prophets declare good unto the kin" 
with one mouth : let thy word, I pray 
thee, be like the word ofone of them 
and speak. that" wliich is good, 1:J: 
Which say to the seers, See not ; nnd 
to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us 
right things ; speak unto us smooth 
things, prophesy <leceits, Isa. xxx. 10. 
The prophets prophesy falsely, and 
the priests bear rule by thei_r me"-'ls ; 
and my people lo:Ye tu have 11 so : and 
what will ye do in the end thereof! 
Jer. v. :JI. But tl1~re were false pro-
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phets also among the people, even as 
there shall be false teachers among 
you, who privily shall bring in rlam
nable heresies, even denying the Lord 
that bought them; and bring upon 
themselves swift <lestruction. Anrl 
many shall follow their pemicioua 
ways; by reason of whom the way of 
truth shall be evil spoken of, 2 Pet. ii. 
1, 2. 

VER. 27. 
~A>..>..' i.ip.i'v >..Eyw Toi'.;- ci.1to6ou,-,~· 1A:ra.

"1'4TE Toli' Ex9poU.;- Vp.Wv· xa.AW.;- wo1ei"Te 
TOi.;' f'-IC'O"iJCT\J lJfA-d,• 

a B1Lt I say unto you which hear, Lttve 
yQu1· enemies, do good to them which ltate 
you, 

[But I say unto you, Love your ene
mies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, anrl pray 
for them which despitefully use you 
and persecute you, Matt. v. 44.] 

•Seeon Matt. v. ver. 44. 

VER. 2B. 
EU1'.oyeiTE ToU.;- xa.Ta.p1"11f'E11~ur: VfLi'I' Ka.l 

'1J'fOO"EUx.ei:r6e Uwfp T.ii~ Ew11pea.tO\JTl'l1V v,...a~. 
Bless tMm that curse yau, and pray 

far tliem wliich despitefully "" yau. 

VER. 29. 
T~ -rUwTovTi i:re iw2 -riv """£y0va., '7J'=.

pex.e x.a.? "1'1iv 4AA'111° ul 4.?TO Toi.i a.ip0'.'T0r; 
O"OU '1'0 i,uet.'1'10V, .xal -r011 X'T~Vti µ~ X41-

"U'7'7Jr;. 
•And unto hi"' that smiteth thee "" 

IM one cheek offer also the othsr ; and 
him that taketh away thy cloak farbid 
not to take thy caat alsa. 

[But I say unto you, That ye re· 
sist not evil : but whosoever shall 
smite thee on thy right cheek, tum to 
him the other also. And if any man 
will sue thee at the law, and take 
away thy coat, let him have thy cloak 
also, Matt. v. 39, 40.] 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 39, 10. 

VER. 30. 
fit:.vT2 tf Tiki t:.hoii11T£ CTE, tttou· Ka.' ciw0 

ToiJ a.i'eonor; ~;,. CT.2., µ.~ &.,,.":Tu. 
•Give to every man tliat asketh ef 

tM.; and of him tliat taketh au:ay thy 
goads ask them not again. 

[Give to him that asketi1 thee, and 
from him that would borrow of thee 
turn not thou away, Matt. v. 42.] 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 

VER.-31. 
K.41 xa.9Wr; 5-EAETE i11a. ?ro1W~1Y lJ(LlV "; 

Q.vBpoo?l'oL, Ka.' Up..{lr; woieiTE 4\rr•:irr; 0.'Lo:w;. 

a.And as ye woulrl tf1ut men should do 
to .lfoU., do ye also to them likewise. 

[Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should rlo to you, clo 
ye even so to them: for this i:; the 
Law ancl the Prophets, i\Intt. ,-ii. 12.] 

a See on l\latt. vii. l"er. 1~. 

VER. 32. 
Ka.& el d)'a.7J"iiTE Toiir; tlya.wiivTa.r; UfL'1.;, 

'11'ole: UfLLV x.:tp1~ E~T'; KaJ i'aP o! a.,.La.r
Too>..oi Totir; di'a.'11'&/na.r; a.inol:r; =.ya.n~·~i. 

a FCTr if ye love them which lore you, 
what iharlk hat·e ye? for sinner~ also love 
tho~ that lore thtm. 

[For if ye love them which lorn 
you, what reward have ye 1 do not 
even the Publicans the same' l\Iatt. 
v. 46.] 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 46. 

VER. 33. 
K.2.~ E.av dya.9owo1;;'TE Toti~ dya.0o?To1o~v

Ta.r; Vµ.4~, '1fota. V(-LiV xcZe1r: Ea"'l'i; "' )'ap 
oi 4fLa.eTwAo'i TO a.UTO woLo~""'· 

And if ye do gaod ta them which do 
gaad ta you, what thank hat'e ye? far 
.si111&ers a~ do even the same. 

VER. 34. 
Ka.? Ea;v Be:vEl~PJTE 7Ta.p" iw E>..'iTlCeTE 

O.noM.,ELv, '11'ola. V(-LiV xa.p1r; EcrTI; Ka.I)'.%:? 
ol 4f"4fT0.1>..ol rz.µ.a.fT"'>..o'"t; Ba.l'Eitou~1v, iv.: 
4'11'0>..a.,~~I Tei. r~e:. 

And !l ye le11d to them of 1rham ye 
hope to receiuJ what thank hare ye? fur 
sinners also lend to sirmers, to receive as 
much again. 

VER. 35. 
n>i.~v dya.w~TE Toti; lxBeoUr; Vµ.!:Jv, X4? 

=.)'a.9owo1e'°tTE, K41 tt:YEl~ETE, ""1J~i.v d?'l'EA· 
?tl~ov-ret;• xa.I E°:rTa.1 0 ""1a-90r; i;f'-;,v wo>..U,, 
xa.I i'1"'E1"'9E uiol '1'0V u.p~ou• OT1 4liT~:; 
xerir:TT0\ fr:TT1v i'11'1 Tolir; 4x4r&Tou; xa.! 
'7J"oY11potJr;. 

11 But lot'e ye you.r euemies, and do 
goocl, andleud,hopingfornothingagain; 
and your 1·eward shall be great, and ~e 
shall be tlie children ~flh• Highest: .f<w 
he is kind unto 'he u11thcrnk.ful and to 
the evil. 

[That ye may be the children of 
your Fatl1er which is in heaven: for 
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he maketh his •un to rise ou the e\'il 
and on the good, and sendeth rain on 
the just and on the unjust, Matt. 
v. 45.J 

•Sec on Matt. v. ver. 44. 

VER. 36. 
rivu,-96 o°TJv oixTipfLovec-, xa9ii.li; x.cc.l ci 

'1f4T~e iJf-'QjV oiJt.T{pp.(l)V &crTi. 
Be ye there.fore merciful, 11 UJ your 

Fatlier 11lso i• mercifitl. 

[Ile ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father which is in heaven is 
perfect, Matt. v. 48.] 

~'See on l\fatt. vi. ver. 12. clause t. 

VER. 37. 
Kiil µ.ti KplvE'T'E, x.:ii oU ,.,.n xp19iiTE' µ.~ 

JCC£Ta3'1xa.~e-re, xal oU f"~ Ka.T43°11ta.cr6~·n· 
d7roAU&TI, K.:i 4wo1'.u9'3a-e:r6e. 

•Judg• not, and ye sli"U 11ot bejmlg
ed: condemn 11ot, and ye shall not be 
condernned: bforgive, and ye shall be 
forgiven: 

[Judge not, that ye be not judged, 
Matt. vii. 1.l 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 1. 
b See on Matt. vi. vel'. 12. clause 3. 

VER.SB. 
lli~aTI!, Jtiz.I d"~SrlcrETa.' IJ(A-UI" p.i-rpov 

•a.AOv, '11'E11'1Eo-µ.f.voY xa.I cricr.sAeu/"Evov xa.J 
~"''!EXX.V!Oµ.!vov :rfJ~oucr,'v Eii; 

7 
-rOv Jt6A!'ov 

l}l-'QJ\/" 'i'i;t' 'i'"P 4UT!i" fA-ETp~ ~ /.A.ETpEITE, 

411Tif4&T9,.l'lericreT'u Up.iv. 

•Give, and it shall be given unto yo"; 
good measure, pressed down, and shaken 
togethe1·, and r1mning over, shall men 
give i11to yo"r bosom. h For with the 
same measure that ye mete withal it shall 
be meusuTed to you. again. 

[For with what judgment ye judge, 
ye shall be judged : and with what 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured 
to you again, Matt. vii. ~.] 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 42. clause 1. 
h See on Matt. vii. ver. 2. · 

VER. 39. 
El'll'E O'& '11'a.pa.~oA~v a.UToir;" M~T' O'U11a. 4 

ora.' TufXOr;- "1'uf>i.Ov cilt1yeiv ; oUx? cip.fO
-r1po' &tr;- S09uvov weo·oi:ivT.:u ; 

And he spake a parable unto them, 
n Can the blind lead the blind ? shall 
tlae.v 11ot both fall into the ditch , 

• Se~ qn Matt. JIV. ver. 14. 

VER. 'JO. 
OUK f.:M', f4"9'1T~t;' il'll'Ep TOY o-,O'Aa-1ta.>i.011 

a.UToii• lt4T'IPT'O-f'E\/or;- O'E' war;- Eo-Ta.' ~~ 0 
0'13't:&0"1ta.Xoi; a.UToii. 

e.T/ie disciple h not above his mai,ter; 
hbut every on• •that is pe1j'ect 5/iall be 
as his master. 

•Or, shall beperfectetl a:> lii:;mustei-. 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 24. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 46. clause t. 

VER. 41. 
Ti O'E t3>i.f'1J'E1i; TO 1e.&ip~or;- TO Ev T~ 04' 4 

Ba.Aµ.~ 'Toii G.a-e>..4'oli a-ou, Ttiv l>E O'oY.iv, Tliv 
Ev T~ iti~ O'f>Ba.AfC-~, oU ~a.Tavoeir;-; 

•And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eyeJ but perceiv
e!it 110t tire beam that is in thine orrn 
eye? 

[And why behol<lest thou tlie mote 
that is in thy brother's eye. but con. 
siderest not the beam that is in thine 
own eye? Matt. vii. 3.] 

a See on Matt. vii. ver. S. 

VER. 42. 
•E wW~ 3'~va.a-a.' AE.ye1v Tr; d3'eA4'~ crou· 

'AO'EA{>E, a'.4'er;- il1t"i:&Aw TO 1e.i:&p<flo~, TO Ev T~ 
Of64AfA-~ ~ou, 4UT0r;- T'1v Ev T~ O'f!Ba.AfL~ 
~ou 3'01tOw oU SxEw"'v; 1"i''1To1tpna, E1e.~a.AE 
wp.iiTov T1iw :01e.Ow EJt Toii O'f>Ba.Aµ.oiJ ~ov, 
xa.I T6"1'E . 0'1a.~>i.E..f.u~ E1e.~a.Aeiv .,.Q 1e.i:&p<;>oi: 
"1'0 Ew T~ O<f>B4Af-'~ ToU ~UeAq>o'U ~ou. 

• Eitlier how canst tho11 say to thy bro
tlwr, Brother, let me P"ll out the mote 
tl1at is in thine eye, when thnu thyself 
behoWest not the beum tliat is fo thine 
own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast 011t first 
the beam out ef thine own eye, and the" 
shalt tho11 see clearly to 1iull 01tt the 
mote tl1at is in thy brotlier's eye. 

[Or how wilt thou say to thy bro
ther, Let me pull dut the mote out of 
thine eye; and, behold, a beam is in 
thine own eye; Thou hypocrite, first 
cast out the beam out of thine own 
eye ; and then shalt thou see clearly 
to cast out the mote .out of thy bro
ther's eye, Matt. vii. 4, 5.] 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 5. 

VER. 43. 
OU ycie EO"T' O'Ew3'pov 1e.aJ..Ow, '1To,oiJw "'"P

'1T0v ~a.wpOv· oUO'S 3'Ev3'pov ~4wpOvJ '11'o.'i¥'-¥ 
xa.p'11'0v N.a.A6v. 

•For a good tr~e brinxeth iiot forth 
corrupt fruit; 11eitl1er do* a ,corqip.t 
tree bringfarth gooilfru.it. 
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[A good tree cannot bring forth 

evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit, 111atl. vii. 18.] 

a See on Matt. vii. l'er. 18. 

VER. 44. 
"Eu.i:::rTOY yip 3'iv3'pov 6x. Toii i!'iou Kap

?Toii )'&Vc.lcrkET"-1 • oU yi2p i£ tiJULv6iiv i:::ru>-.

Afyot.i:::r1 i:::r~Jta, oi.i3'E EK Bll1rou 7pvyWi:r1 
i:::rTa.cpuAtiv. 

o. F'or every tree is known Ii.ti his own 
fruit.- For oftlwr11s men do 1wt gttther 
Jigs, 11or of a bramble bush gather tliey 

.g'l'"I'"· 
··Gr. n gmpe. 

[Ye shall know them by their fruits. 
Do men gather grapes of thorns, or 
fig-s of tl1istles ~ l\fatt. vii. 16.J 

a See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 16. 

VER. 45. 
·o aya00; a'.v6pl'&l?TO; EK 'TO~ tiya.9oi:i ,S.,,-

0"0.Upoli T1ii; xeielita.r; a.UToiJ wpo~epu TO &.ya.
BJ1· Ka' 0 ?To~·nfC; 411Bpll)'iTOt;' Ex. Toii ?Tcvr:po;) 
5-ni:::raupo~ Tiir; x:t.pli:a.r; a.UToii wpo1f>&pe1 TO 
woYnp6v· Ex. yap ToU 111ep1i:::r~e6fLaTo; T~r; 
xapli&ar; Aa.her ,.3 (;76f-La. aUToii. 

a A gMd mt1n. out of the good treasure 
<f liis liea1·1 hringeth forth that which is 
good; a11d an evil man. out of the evil 
treasure of his heart ln·ingeth forth tliat 
which is evil: fur ~f the abundance <f 
the heal't his mouth speaketl1. 

(How can ye, being evil, speak 
good things 1 for out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh. A 
good man out of the good treasure of 
the heart bringeth forth good thin~s : 
and an evil man out of the evil trea
s':'~e ~ri~~eth forth evil things, Matt. 
Xll • .,.~ • .>5.] 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 34, 35. 

VER. 46. 
Tl 3-E µ.e Ka.>.eTTe, KVp1e, Kilp1e• xa.2 oU 

91'01Ei°TE a xEy(J]; 
•Anrl wl1y call ye me, L.,.d, Lord, 

and do 11ot the tliirrgs which I say? 

a Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord, J,ord, shall enter into the king
dom of heaven ; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father which is-in hea,·en. 
Many will say to me in thal day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
in thy name 1 and in thy name have 
ca.st out devils 1 and in thy name 
done many wonderful works 1 And 

then will I profess unto them, I ne,·er 
knew you : depart from me, ye that 
work iniquity, l\Iatt. vii. 21-23. 
Afterward came also the other vir
gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 
llut he answered and said, Verily I 
say unto you, I know you not, xxv. 
11, 12. 

VER. 47. 
niir; 0 Ep;ic.6f"EVO;' '11'p6; f"E, xa.i .ixo~ru!' 

p.ou TCiitJ }\6ywv, K4I wo1ii:iv a&roUi;, lmo
~ei£w t.i,.,.:;v Tin fi:rT6V QfLOIO!;. 

1Vhosoever cometh to me, and l1eaTeth 
my sayings, and doeth them, l will sl1e10 
you. to uil1om lie is like: 

(Therefore whosoever heareth those 
sayings of mine, and doeth them, 
Matt. vii. 24.] 

VER. 48. 
• ~01-4!1iiq .. !O"TIV lz.y,0p~w_~ olxo!of"~UvT1 -

OIX14V, cq Ei:TX4.J,E xi:z.1 E~i:z.e~E, X41 El1rui:e 
~Ef.A.h1ov f.,,.I T"V 7tETpi:z.v· 'Tf).rJfLfLUptt.~ Bi 
re~~fw'-e'/Jl~ '' 77'f,07EEfn~n Q '7J'CTa.t:~" T~ ~ix.'~ 
Exe",, xa.1 01.iJC. 17XV:"E c-tt>.Eu:a.1 a.l/T'71V 0 

Te0eµe>..i(l)TO yii.p E7r: 7'!Y 7tETpa.v. 
affc is like a man 11.•hich built au liousr, 

ancl diggeddeep, and laid tliejiJundariori 
on a rock: and when the flood ar1Jse, the 
stream beat i:ehementl11 ui1011 that house, 
and could not sliake it~: far it wasfound
ed upon a rock. 

[I will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock: 
J\nd the rain de't·ended, and the 
floods came, and die winds blew, and 
beat upon that house ; and it fell not : 
for it was founded upon a rock, l\Iatt. 
vii. 24, ~5.] 

a Sec on l\latt. vii. ver. 24, 25. 

YER. 49. 
'o 3E cixo.Jo-ai;- N.i:tl ,.,.~ '7J'ot117a.i;-, 0,.,.016~ 

io-T1v ii.v0p~7t'?' oixo~of'{i~a.YTI oi.Ua.v f:'1Tl 
T"V y;;'v x~pli;- !1el-'e>..lo~r ";j r.eo~Effri!~';! 0 
'ITOTa.fL6~· xi:z.I e~SfQJi;' £'1J'E7E, xa.I fyil'ETO T3 
Ptri'I-'" T;;q oixia.q fxElvrii;- f"E>'a.. 

nRut lie that 11earetl1, aud doetl1 111if, 

is liken man that witlwut '' fmwclati~lll 
built an lwuse upon the et1rth: agai11st 
whic.'1 the strearu did beat uehemrrlllu, 
and immediately it JBU ; wul the 1·ulr1 
'!fthat house was great. 

[And every one that hearpth tliese 
sayings of mine, and docth them uot, 
shall be likened uuto a foolish man. 
which built his house upon the s:wd · 
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AnJ. the rain J.escended, and the floods 
came, antl the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house; and it fell: and 
great was the fall of it, Matt. vii. 
26, 27.] 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. !:!6, ~7. 

CHAP. Vll.-VER.1. 
'En" ~i E7TAiip!t!o-& wil.vTiz. T~ p~µ.a.Ta. 

a.VToi:i Ek T.2., 4.xoiit; Toii ha.oii, eiai>-.9n eit; 
Ka.wrpvaou,.,.. 

N"w when lie liad ended all his say
ings in tlli! audieuce ef the 71eople, he en
tered into Capernamn. 

VER. 2. 
,, 'E~TovT.:Zpxov BE _T111!t; !oiJA.ot; .. x.~KQit; 
EXMV, llfUAAi T&XELIT'f"• ot; riv a.UT~ fllT&-

1"'" 
•And a certain centurion's seruant, 

who was dear unto him, -was sick, and 
ready to die. 

[And when Jesus was entered into 
Capernaum, there came unto him a 
centurion, beseeching him, And say
ing, Lord, my servant lie th at home 
sick of the palsy, grievously torment· 
ed, l\1att. viii. 5, 6.] 

a See on lllatt. viii. ver • .'), 6. 

VER. 3. 
• AH.otiO"a.t; ~! '1TBpl Toti 'f'J:TOt.i, ti .. 1r6a-TEIAE 

"1Tp"Qt; aUTO" wp&O""{uTEpout; TWv '1011~a.t~, 
i(1a1Ti'Jv a.UTOv, 011101t; b.6.ii" ~1aa-rila"11 T0v 
~o'iiAov a.UToli. ' 

And when lie heard of Jesus, he sent 
unto 1tim the eldeJ·s of the Je1vs, beseech. 
irlg him that he 11Jould come and heal his 
servant. 

VER.4. 
OI !'E ?Ta.pa.yEYOµevo& '1J'p0i; TOY 'lt!Q"'oiiY, 

.;ra.pe~d.A?~ a.iiT!\I O"~OIJ!°a.t~i;, 11.Eyol'Teq• 
0TI a£10:- &O"TIY ~ ?Ta.p&~Ei TOUTO" 

And when they came to Jesus, they 
besougl1t him i11stm1tly, saying, That he 
tvas 1co,.t/1y fo,. whom he should do this : 

VER.'" 
'Aya.'1J'~ ya.e TO EBvofi h1-4~v, xa.i T~V cruva.· 

)'t&l)'~V a.VTO'i ~:Ko!'6"'11cre\I ~,Ui"Y. 
Fnr lie loveth our nation, and he hath 

built us a synagogue. 

VER.6. 
'O 3'& 'Iricroiifi i?rop&UeTo crVv a.&roifi • .,H3'11 

!'I a.UToli oU ,ua.•ed.v ci'1J"lxol'TO; ci?rO Tii'i 

oiKla.i:, in1,...~1 '1J'p0i; 4UT0\I O ixa.T011-rap;ic,o'i 
\'OJ,, Ir. 

iplAoui:, Aiywv a.iJT~' K6p1e, p.~ ~kt1'.~CK.I' 
o~ ~.ip eifA-1 ixa.vO'i' i'viz UarO T~v ~Tiy11v #'AV 
EIO"EhB'I;. 

Th~n Jesus 1vent with them. And 
when he was uow !'otfa1"from the hotise, 
the centurion se11tfi·iends to him, sayi"g 
unto him, a Lrrd, trouble not thyself: 
for I am. not wurthy that th01c. shvuldest 
enter under my roof: 

[And Jesus saith unto him, I will 
come and heal him. The centurion 
answered and said, Lard, I am not 
worthy that thou shouldest come 
under my roof, Matt. viii. 7, 8.) 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER.7. 
tuO oV~E Jµa.uTOv riei(llO"a. 7rp6i: cre E>i.Berv· 

d.>...xa eI'1ri >i.Oy~, Ka.l laBni:reTa.• 0 7Tai, 
fA-OU. 

Wherefore neither thought I myself 
worthy to cnme unto thee: a but say in a 
word, a11d my senant shall be healed. 

[But speak the word only, and my 
servant shall be healed, Matt. viii. 8.] 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. S. clause 2. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.2 rae Ey:ti 0.Y9pt&1'1J'6t; Eif'I U7TO E(o1111"la.v 

Ta.O"cr0p.evoi:, Ex!tlv iJ'!T' Ef"a.11TOv crTp«.T1=-1-
Ta.t;· Ka.' ~ejl(ll 'TOti'T~" IlopeLJ9rnE, Ka.2 'TTO• 

fE~ETt!.I" xaJ <ihh~· "Ep;ic,011, xa.? ifXETi:tl' 
Xa.~ T¥ 8°oLJ>...?' f1-0IJ 0 Il0,110"0V TOiJTo, Ka.' 
'lrO&Ei. 

a For I also am a man set wrcler au
thority, having under me soldiei·s, and I 
say unto •one, Go, aud he goeth; a11d 
to another, Come, and he cometh; nud 
to my Sf'Ttiant, Du t11is, and he doeth it. 

• Gr. this m<m. 
[For I am a man under authority, 

having soldiers under me: and I say 
to this man, Go, and he goeth; and 
to another, Come, and he cometh; 
and to my servant, Do this, and he 
doeth it, Matt. viii. 9.] 

•See on Matt. viii. vcr. 9. 

VER. 9. 
•AKolicra.i: ~& -ra.UTa. 0 '111croi::i;, EBa.Uf"a.

O"E\I a.UT6v· Ka.I O"Tpa.c;ie7i:, Tc;J cixohou9ovvT1 
~UT~, Oxx~ E!'ll'E' ~Ey~ Ut;IY, oUOS Ev T~ 
Icrea."'X Toi:ra.uT'JlV ?T1crT1v evpov. 

a When Jesus heard t11ese things, he 
marvelled at hirn, and tur11ed liim about, 
and said unto the people that followed 
him, 1 say 1mto you, I have not found 
so great faith, 110, not ;,. Israel. 

F 
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[When Jesus heard ii, he marvelled, 
and said to them that followed, Verily 
I say unto you, I have not found so 
gT•at faith, no, not in Israel, Matt. 
viii. 10.) 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 10. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.~ U7Toa-TeE..J.a.11TE.; ot oreµ.~9EvTE.; ei.; 

'l'~Y 0TK011, eVpO\I -rOv a.o-Bu1o~vTa. !1'0U1'.011 U,..1· 

lll~llOVTIZ. 

•And tMy .that were sent, returning 
to the house, found ths lel'Vant whole 
that had been sick. 

[And bis servant was healed in the 
self-same hour, Matt. viii. 13.) 

•See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. 13. 

VER. 11. 
Kai EyEveTo Ev T!' E£;;'i:, hroe1U1To eic-

91'.I"'" Ka1\ou/.A-Ev11v Na.Iv• Ka.l cruve'11"oeetlo"1TO 
cs.UT~ oi f'a..611Ta.l .s.UToli i•avol, Ka.°5 O;ic>..oC' 
l/l'o>,,U,. 

And it came to pass the day i:fter, 
that he went into a city called l\ain; 
and many of his disciples went with him, 
and mucfi people. 

[And it came to pass, when Jesus 
had made an end of commanding his 
twelve disciples, he departed thence, 
to teach and to preaoh in their cities, 
Matt. xi. 1.) 

VER. 12. 
',n(' 3°~ ~)')'10"& T;j 'Jl"U).,, 'T;jr; '1J01i.EM1;'1 N41 

i3'oU EE1Ho/Al{1'1'0 .,~e.,,~.;, uiO.; f'OllO)"ill~.; 
.,.~ f"o11Tpl 11UToti, Ko:il CLUT~ x~p~· K.:&& Ox-
1\oi: T;;'.; f!T01'.e11.1i: iKttYd(' 1iv ,,..u.,. .sUT~. 

Now when lie came nigh to the gate ef 
the city, behold, there was a dead man 
carried out, the only son of his mother, 
and she was a widow ; aud much peo
ple ef the city was with her. 

VER.13. 
, 

1
Ka.! i!iii\I a.,UT~Y 0 K~p1~.;, !~7rA11~x_v;o-S,, 

HI" a.uT~, Kiii E~?TEV a.1n~· Mri lt1'.tt&E. 

And when the Lord saw her, ahe had 
compassion on her, aud suid 1mto her, 
Weep not. 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 14. 

VER. 14. 
Kii1 '11"poire>.9~ ~..J,ci'To Tilt; o-opoU ( o~ ~E 

s~O'Tci.~GIJTi( ia"'T'l1c:TCLV,) Ka.~ ET7TI" Nea.vlcru 
O"o& ~Ey"·, Eyip9rin. ' 

And he came a>1d touched ti" •oiar : 

a11d they that bare him stood still. And 
lie said, Young man, aJ say unto thee, 
Ari,,e. 

•Or, coffin. 

•See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. 3. clause! 

VER. 15. 
Kai d.vexci.9111EY ~ t1E1tpOr:, K41 ~p£a.To 

>i..s>..eiv· Med i3'MkE\I oU70li ~ /A'llTpl alrTuU. 
•And h1 that was dead sat up, and 

began lo speak. And M delivered l1irii 
to his mother. 

•See on Matt. ri. ver. 5. clause 5. 

VER. 16. 
•EAa.~e 3'E <;>O~o; ~'71"avTa.i:, 11.sl a5fa.Cov 

T0v eeOv, 1\EyovTei:· .. 0'1'1 '11"po¥inc ,..,.Ey.s~ 
EY:,)'EfT.:11 Ev ~fA-LV, 1t.sl O-r1 i'11"Ei:nr.E4-a..-n 0 
E>eO; T0v >-.a.a11 a.~Toli. 

•And thel"e cam• a fear on all: anti 
they gwrifi•d God, saying, That a great 
prophet isrise1111p among us; antL That 
God hath b vi•iled his people. 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 8. 
b See mi chap. i. >er. 68. clause 1. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l ~E;j>..9ev 0 )l.0yo; o~TO(' Ev 01'.!J 'rfl 

'Jou~a.li' weel a..Vroii, K.sl Ev ?'."~cry 'T~ w&p&· 
x..Vg!'. 

•And this rumour of him went forth 
throughout au Jud@, a11d throughn11t 
all tht region ro1,nd ab111it. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 2-l. clau•e 1. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.i 4'11"~i')'E1).a.v 

1

le&14w~ ol .ua9nT.:al 
a.UToii '"'P' ,,.d,n11.1v ToUT~. 

Aud lhe <lisciples of John shelJ.'ed him 
of all these things. 

[Now when John had heard in the 
prison the works of Christ, Matt. 
:ri. 2.) 

VER. 19. 
Ka.I wpo3"x..s>..ecrtSp.evo; 3-Uo T"a;- 'T.iv 

l-'.:&.91'lTiii\! a.UTo'U 0 •1e&1a.\lll11~, i'71EJL{E '7Tpk
T0v ·1,,,,.olJ)', >..Ey~11· 'IV el 0 ~exO~n·o~, ~ 
4AAov '7Teoa-!'01t;fA-EV; 

. '-A.rad. Jolin calling unto him twu of 
lu.s disc1pl-es se-11t them t11 Jesus sayinv 
Art thou lie tliat should come? or to~k 
we.for another? 

_[He srut two of Lis <lisciples, And 
said unto Lim, Art thou he that should 
come, or do we look for another ? 
Matt. :ri. 2, 3.) 

a See on :Matt. xi. "t"l·r. 2, :S. 
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VER. 20. J """" Tl iE•~•~u6am •« .,.., le•I'" ~,,;._ 
Il«f4)1EY0µ.EYOI a"& '11'f0~ a.VT.JV ol '1Y~pei;o • c:ra.uB.:u; Htl.A2fLO'~ Uw~ a..,,Eµ.ou c:ra.>-.&uOfA.!· 

eTwor· "11:14w)li; ci StivtTurr'1i;o ci'71'Ec:rTa.>.xEv I vov; 
h"'Ac '"fO; uE 1 >.!)'#11' IU 17 ci ip;x,61'-evoi;o, 6Aud when the messeugers '!f John 
;, A>i.11.ov npotT~otiG:iµEv; W(re departed, he began to speah unto the 

JV/ien the men were comt mito him people cnnrer11ing John, lV11at went ye 
they said, John Baptist hath sent 11 ~ 011t into •.he wiltle~nessfor to:if'e? a rc~d 
unt•J thee, saying, Art 1hon he that shaken w'th the wrnd? 
should cume? nr loo/< wefor a1wlhel'? (And, a.B they departed, Jesus be-

VER. 21. 
('Er .sL"1'; IE TF CJpti iBep4w&v,,.a woA>.oi:ii;o 

d.7r0 v&i:r1t1v ""'' fMltT'T')'°"Y Jttl' 7nEUfLliTf»V 
covl'lp~v, aai Tlli>Aoi, '7J"o>..Aoii; lxael'1't1'1'0 
T; {3~17'EI•,) 

Aud in tl&e same hour he cttred many 
nf their •'!firmilies and plagues, a11d ef 
a evil spirits; and unto many that were 
• blintl he gave sight. 

•See on l\latt. iv. ver. 24.clause 4. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clauee 1. 

VER. 22. 
Kc&) 4.woxe19E?, 0 'Jri,,.oii,, eTnn a.U-ror,· 

Tioew9inEi;' a,n'4)")'Eii'.a.TE 
0

JB10.VV!' ;_ ei'd&TE 
"'"' Fi1toi.i,,.aTE' ~Tl TU<f>Ao? a.v~t:AEW'OUa'I, 
il(OOAo! -:rep

1

1'11'4TO'U,,.1, ~E;t(~J Kc&9a.pl~oVT41! 
H.oofo1 a1eo1.1ov.,-1, vutpo1 17ueo~"Ta1, ?'l'"TtilXo' 
1~ayye>i.t~ona1, 

a.Then feJus answering said unto them, 
Go yo111· way, a11d tell Joh11 what ll1ing• 
'!It liat·e seen anrl heard; how that the 
bli11d su, the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, tlie deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, tu 1/ie poo1· the Gospel is preached. 

[Jes us answered and said unto 
them, Go and shew John again those 
things which ye do hear and see: The 
blind receive their sight, and the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and 
the Jeaf hear, the dead are raised up, 
and the poor havo tl1e Gospel preach
ed to tl1em, Matt. ri. 4, 5.) 

a Ser on I\Iatt. xi. ver. ,5, 

VF.R. 2:'1. 
K~I. fL,'ut~e16, Eo-T&V o~ ~av ,,,_;, O'"KAV~a. .. 

}..1a-B, EV Ef£OI. 

•And bless'd u he, whosoei·er •lial! not 
lie '!ffended in mP-. 

[And blessed is he, whosoever shall 
not be ofl'cndcd in me, l\latt. xi. 6.] 

3 See on 1\Intt. xi. ver. 6. 

VE!l. H. 
1

A'11'e>..96~·-r"'v 3'1 T~V ci.yyi>..Ct>v ·1~4Vl!ou, 
~f~CLTO >..6yuv ,,.,o, 'Toil~ Ox.>..uu~ w1pl 1 lf»&.v-

gan to say unto the multitudes con· 
corning John, What went ye out into 
the wilderness to see 1 a reed shaken 
with the wind 1 Matt. xi. 7.) 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 7. 

VER. 25. 
, 'AAA" .,., E~eA11AV9e1Te i~&rv; ~v6e121wo• 
HI ,ua.1'.ct.1101, ifA-a.Tio&r; ~fA-<J'&!"Q"f'-iVov; 53-oU, 
ol b iµa.TJQ"µ.¥ b-3'6~~ """' Tfut~ Ufi1'1p~ 
xonei;, Ev 'J'olr; Sa.Q"&Aelo&i; ElQ":v. 

•But what went ye outf01· to see? A 
man clothed in soft raiment? Behold, 
1hey which are gorgeously apparelled, 
and live delicately, t.11•e i11 ki11gs' cou,.ts. 

[But what went ye out for to see 1 
a man clothed in soft raiment 1 Be
hold, they that wear soft clothing are 
in kings' houses, lllatt. ii. 8.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 4. clause I. 

VER. 26. 
• AAAIZ Tl ~(eA11>i.69t£TE I!'eiv ; wpo.:;iliTl'JV; 

~"' AE)'Cil Up.iv, xa.' '7l'Ep1Q"'1'0TEpov weo<f>liTOU. 
•But what went ye out for to see? A 

P'l'opher? Yea, I say unto vou, uudmuch 
mo1·e than a prophet. • · 

[But what went ye out for to see 1 
a prophet 1 yea, I say wito you, and 
more than a prophet, l\latt. xi. 9,) 

•See on l\fatt. xi. ver. 9. 

VER. 27. 
OUTO, Eo--r1 71'Epl oli yfypa.W'Ta.1 • 't3'oU, 

fy.i.i 4.wo.,-TEAACll -rOv ~)·ye>i.Ov p.ou npO wpo
,,.rfi'ITOIJ o-ou, Or; xa.-rt£a-xeua11u T~Y OOOv a-ou 
lf411'po,,.BF.v~u. • 

aTJris is he, of whom it is written, Be
hold, l se11cl my messenger IJtfo1·e tl1y 
face, which shall prepa1·e thy wa_y be
Jnre thee. 

[For this is he of whom it is writteu, 
Behold, 1 send my messenger befor~ 
thy face, which shall prepare thy way 
before thee, i.\I att. xi. t O. J 

a See on l\lalt. xi. vrr. 11'. 

VER. ~B. 
Aiyw i'~P Vf1.LV, p.&l~<i1v iv ye~~111Tol;

F 2 
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)'lha.i~V ?Tpo41>i1T11r; 'IC'&lti.vvou To!i Ba.11T10"1 \ >..~11 Toi:i 9Ellli ~BET,,7'2.Y eir; Ea.uTo~:, f41i 
Toli oli~etr; EO"T&l'" 0 ~e (-LUtpOTepor; Ev T~ 84- i:'a.wT1:r.2'ivTEr; Uw' a.UToii. · 
'1'0. .. el!' Toli ®eoti, /LEl~CllV ai'.in'ii Ea-T&. I Bt1t the a Pharisees and Lawyers •re-

aJ•or I say untn you., Among those jected the counsel "f God t agairut 
that a1·e barn of wome11 tliere is not a themselres, being not bapti:ed of him. 
greater prophet than !ohn th~ Baptist'. •Or frustrated. 
but l~e that u lea.st m the kwgdom '!/ t Or' within. tliemsefre.s. 
God 1s greater them he. ' 

(Verily I say unto you, Among 'See on l\Iatt. iii. vcr. 7. clause 1. 
them that are born of women there 
hath not risen a greater than John 
the Baptist: nolwithstanding,he that 
is least in the kingdom of heaven is 
greater than he, Matt. xi. 11.] 

a See on Matt. xi. ver. 11. 

VER. 29. 
, Ka.! w;,r; 0 ~a.Qr; a.~oUa-a.r; x"I ol, Te).Wva.~ 
d'uuuwo-a.v TOY eeov, Sa.'1TTi0"0EYTEr; TO 

6'1.'TTTIO"f.A-4 'J(&l~WOU 0 

And alt the people that heard him, 
and theaPublica11s, hjustified God, cbeing 
baptized with the bapti•m of Joh11. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 46. clause 2. 
b Against thee, thee only, have I 

sinned, and done thi• evil in thy sight; 
that thou mightest be justified when 
thou speakest, and be clear when thou 
judges!, Psal. Ii. 4. For what, if 
some did not believe? shall their nn
belief make the faith of God without 
elfcct 1 God forbid: yea, let God be 
true, but every man a liar; as it is 
written, That thou mightest be justi
fied in thy sayings, and mightest 
overcome when thou art judged. But 
if our unrighteousness commend the 
righteousness of God, what shall we 
say1 Js God unrighteous who taketh 
vengeance 1 (I speak as a man.) God 
forbid : for then bow shall God judge 
the world 1 Rom. iii. 3-6. 

<Then came also Publicans to he 
baptized, and said unto him, Master, 
whatshallwedo1 Lukeiii.12. Jesus 
saith unto them, Venly I say unto 
you, That the Publicans and the har
lots go into the kingdom of God be
fore you. For John came unto you 
in the way of righteousness, and ye 
believed him not ; but the Publicans 
and the harlots believed him : and 
ye, when ye had seen it, repented not 
afterward, that ye might believe him, 
l\ilatt. xxi. 31, 3'Z. 

VER. 30. 
o: ~f ¢ia.e1craio1 xal ol v'1-uxol Tr.v 'ov-

VER. 31. 
ETnE 3-E 0 KUeao;· Tln oW Op."rflcrtJJ ToU, 

d..li9to:'i?'l"ovi; 7jji; yevei~ Ta.tiTrii; ; Jc.a.' -rin 
Eta-iv Ot-tcioi; 

•And the Lord said, Tl'T.ereunto then 
shall I liken the men of this generation? 
and to U'hut are they like? 

[But whereunto shall I liken this 
generation ? Matt. xi. 16.] 

a Sec on Matt. xi. ver. 16. 

YER. 32. 
.,Of'oiol Eln ?'l"a.1~:01:- T'i~ Ev a.,...og~ xa.

Orip.Evoi!:",- Jc.a.I 7rpo~{'c1wo::C"1v a.>.AliJ...01,, K.2.' 

XEyou71V" 
1

Hu>..1icra.µ.Ev i.iµ.iv, KaJ o~x ~ex.,~
~a.a-Be· E9privrii:ra.

1
uE"I Up.'i7, Ka.i i;Ux. E1tAa.U-

a They m·e like unto children sitting 
in the marketplace, and calli11g out to 
another, and saying, ll'e have pipetl 
unto you, ancl ye have not danced; 1i·e 

have m.curned to you, and ye hai·e not 
wept. 

[It is like unto children sitting in 
the markets, and calling unto their 
fellows, And saying, We have piped 
unto you, and ye have not danced; 
we have mourned unto you, and ye 
have not lamented, Matt. :ri.16, 17.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 16, 17. 

VER. 33. 
'E>-.11>..uS-e yap '1:.JCt.vv.,; O Sa.11-r1ffl: 

p."TE .i.p-nv f,,.5-:tJJv, ~"TE oTvrJV '1tlv:.w· x=' 
>.EyeTe' 6.a.'i"'°'"' Exu. 

•For John the Baptist came neither 
eating lnead nar drinking wine; a11d_ye 
say, He hath a devil. 

[For John came neither eating nor 
drinking; and they say, He hath a 
devil, Matt.:ri. 18.J 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 18. 

VER. S4. 
'.E>-.">-.v9u 0 ui:Oi; Toi.i a.YBpc.larov Ei:r66QJ'll 

xa.l ,,,;VtJJV' M4' Aiy!TE" '1!'0U, 4Y3'pe.11:1To: 
cft4yo; xa.i 0Ivo?Th11;, T!i'.~.iiv "f'IAo; Na.~ 
ciµa.fTrllhiiv. 
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a Tlae 8011 of man is come eating and 
1/ri11ki11g; 1111d ye My, Behold a glt!t
tonmts man, and a 'll1inebibber, a friend 
'!f PuMicans and sinners! 

[The Son of man came eating and 
drinking; and they say, Behold a 
man gluttonous, and a wiuebibber, a 
friend of Publicans and sinners, Matt. 
xi. 19.) 

'See on l\1att. xi. ver. 19. 

VER. 35. 

loolo;ed up, and saw him, and said 
unto him, Zaccheus, make haste, and 
come down; for to-day I must abide 
at thy house, Luke xix. 2-.5. And 
when they saw it, they all murmured, 
saying, That he was gone to be guest 
with a man that is a sinner, 7. 

b There came unto him a woman 
having an alabaster box of very 
precious ointment, and poured it on 
bis head as he sat at meal, Matt. 
xxvi. 7. and Mark xiv. 3. 

'K~I a,11uu~611 ~ c:Mfia. ii;nO '1'0iV TiXVCl)V I VER. 38. 

a.uTl'li; '1J'a.l"T~. • • . • Ka.I C"Ti:ra. 'lD'tz.pU. -roV" wO~a.c ctUTol.i 
.a Bu.t umdom zs Justified of all her Onta-tlJ, KAa.touo-a., ~P~.:LTo Spixuv ToUi; 'Tt0-

chi/dreu. S'a.i; a.UToiJ Tole 3'.2.xpva-1, xtti Ta.i'i; Bp1El Tifi; 
(Ilut wisdom is justified of her KE{'.:i).;ji; a.VTtii; f£Ef"11cro-e, xa.J xa.T&tlAu 

children, l\fatt. xi. 1 Ii). J Tobi; w6~a.i; aliTo'U, xa.' ~).ufE T~ 1-'-Ue~· 

•See on l\latt. xi. vcr. 19. clause 3. A11d stood at his feet /1ehi>ul him wPep· 

VER. 36. 
'Hp:.JT«. 3'£ 'T'~ 4UT0v Ti)v j)a.p1a-a.l111v, iVa. 

c;>4y, p.e•r' a.UTc.ii· K.:i' Ei1T&>..BWv sic- Tiiv oi
.Ueo -roV 4'a.p,tTa.lou, 4.veJC.>..;611. 

a. And one of the Pharisees desired 
him tlwt he u·nuld eat with him. And 
lie went info the Plwri;ee's house, u11d 
.wit dowia to me(d, 

•And as he spake, a certain Pha
risee besought him to dine with him : 
and he went iu, and sat down to meat, 
Luke xi. 37. And it came to pass, as 
he went into the house of one of the 
chief Pharisees to eat bread on the 
sabbath day, that they watched him, 
xiv. J. 

VER. 37. 

K~' l~oV, ~~ E~ TF ;r~>..u, ;!T'f t'iv ~f-A:a.~-
Ti:ti>-.oC'' 1'11'1)"'01.10'"1' O'TJ a.VaKEITa.1 EV T'I OUUll. 

7o'U G>ap1c:ra.~ou, Xo[AltTa.r.Ta. d>..d.,~crTpo
0

11 
f.AVp-Ju, 

And, beh"ld, a woman in the city, 
1vh ich u·as 11 ii sinner, when she knew 
iluit Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's 
liouse, b1·ouglit an b alabaster box of 
oi11tmt:nt, 

a And, behold, there was a man nam
ed Zaccheus, which wag the chief 
among tho Publicans, and he was 
rich. And he sought to see Jesus 
who he was; and could not for the 
press, Leca.ust:J he was little of sta
ture. Ami he ran before, and climbed 
up into a sycamore-tree to see him ; 
for he was to pass that wav. And 
when Jesus rnme to tho pince, he 

ing, and began to wash 3. his feet with 
tears, a11d did wipe them with the heirs 
'j' her head, a11d kissed his feet, and 
anointed them with the ointment • 

•Let a little water, I pray you, be 
fetched, and wash your feet, and i·est 
yourselves under the tree, Gem.xviii. 4. 
lie rise th from supper, and laid aside 
his garments ; and took a towel, and 
girded himself: After tl1at, he pour
eth water into a bason, and began to 
wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe 
then>. with the towel wherewith he 
was girded, John xiii. 4, 5. 

VER. 39. 
'J!.iw 3~ 0 41.:tp&c:ra.ior; 0 xa.Afc:ra~ 4LITOV 1 

E7'7TEV Ev Ett.UT~, >...Eywv· oU-ro~, Ei ~v '1tpo
<J>1iT11~, &ylvQJc:rX&V ~v Tir; x.:i.' no-ra.'TT~ ~ 
yuv1, ;jT,~ Cl.'1J'TETa.' a.UToii· OT1 tiµa.pTQJ>..01!; 
Ea-Tio . 

Now when tlie Pha''l'isee 1rhich had 
bidden him saw it, he spake withi1i him
>elf, saying, This man, if lie weJ"e a pro
phet, would hnve know'' who and what 
ma11nel' ef woman this is that toucheth 
him: JOr R she .i.'i a sinntl·. 

•See on ver. 37. clause 1. 

VER. 40. 
Kai d.'1toKp,6sk 0 '111c:rou~, sT'1J'E wpOi; a.V

T0v· Iif-'<ilV, ExQ) 0-01 Ti Eiwe"i'v. 'o d'c! <J>ric:r& • 
.6.13'4.c:rxa>..E,ei'Tfe. 

At1d Jesus a answeri11g .~airl uuto l1i111. 
Simou, 1 have somewhat ro say unto 
thee. Aml he sait11, J\laster, say on. 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
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VER. 41. 
Ailo XfE1WtE1i\ha.1 '10"'4-11 3'atUcrT; -rm• 

;, eT~ G'J~11AE ~l'4p1a. '11"Ena.x.60"1&, 0 3-i E'TE

po~ ?f'El1riXol'Ta.. 

There was a cert"i" creditor which 
had two debtors: the one owed jive hun
dred •pence, and the other jijty. 

• See margin of Matt. xviii. 28. 

VER. 42. 

judgment. So Absalom stole the 
hearts of the men of lerael, 2 Sam. 
xv. 4-6. A11d all the people went 
over Jordan. And when the king 
was come over, the king kissed Bar
zillai, and blessed him, and he re
turned unto his own place, xix. 39. 
Now he that betrayed him gave them 
a sign, saying, Whomsoever l shall 
kiss, that same is he: hold him fast, 
:i:xvi. 48. . 

VER. 46. M1t fx_0l'Tll'J 3'i a.LJ7(;jy dwo3'oi.1Ya.1, ~,ucf:io· 
Tfpo1~ Exa.pl'1"aTo, T;~ rWv a.UTiiv, e~11i, 'EAr.&t~ -rii11 xEta.>.?i;i fM'IJ oUa. ~)J;1¥i~· 
11>.Eiov aUTOv ci.ya.w;,i:;E1 ; a.U,.,., 3'£ µ,Up'!' ;j:>..ui-E p..ou TOU~ '11"0Ba.~. 

And when they had nothing to pay, • J\Iy head with oil thou didst not 
he frankly forg11ve them both. Tell me a.noiut_: but this woma11 hath anointed my 
the,.efore, which of tlaem will love him }eel u·1tl1 0111tment. 
most' •Let thy garments be alway;; white; 

VER. 43. and let thy head lack no ointment, 
1A'1l"oxe19i::~ 3i 0 ~lµ.rJJl', i77rev. 1"'t'!ro>.~f4- 1 Eccl. ix. B. But thou, when thou 

sa.vf'I) O-r1 /!TO '11'.>..Erov Exa.picra.TO. 'o ~f ET- faste9t, anoint thine head, and wasb 
?ru aV,.~· ~op0Wc fKpwa.~, thy face, l\Iatt. vi. 17. 

Simon. answered and said, I suppose YER. 47. 
that he, to whom he forgave most. And h1 
said unto him, Thou hast rightly judged. 

VER. 44. 
Ktzl O"TftztE~c 7Tp0.;o ... rw )'UVtzi'at.s, -r~ It-

1-um &'lf>'I" B>.E°'11'Ell; TtzUTl'll' T~V :ytn.:1.iJU1.; 
dri>..BOv 1rou Eic T~V ohdm:~, U3'edp .E'1i'I ToV, 

'7r'Ola.1; ,_,.ou oUx £~0011a..;o• .:1.Ltr., ~& Toi.;- 3'i:i.x.
fll'1'1Y E~peeE ,.,.oU-ro~.;o w6!°4.;', Ket' T4iC' 9e1C? 
..,.;;, Kflf>ct>..;jC" a.UT;j.;o EEifo'4£E. . 

And he turned to the wom1m, and 
said unto Simon, Seest tlwu. tl1is u.·oman? 
I entered into thine house, thou. gavest 
me no water for my feet: but she hath 
·wa.s11ed my feet with tears, aml u:iped 
them with th• hairs of her head. 

VER. 45. 
•;,._,,,...a, p.01 oVH. E!'tdXctC'' aLiT'!I ~f, d't'' 

~.;' ,ii'1';;~eov, oU 31EA17l'E X4TCL1.fH1'..0Vo-.S p.ou 
TOU.;' wo!'tzt;. 

Thou 3 gavest me no kiss: but this 
wnmatt, since the time I came if& hath 
not ceased to hiss my feet. 

• Absalom said moreover, Oh that 
I were made judge in the land, that 
every man which hath any suit or 
cause might come unto me, and I 
would do him justice ! And it was so, 
that when any man came nigh to him 
to do him obeisance, he put forth his 
hand, aud look him, aud kissed him. 
And on this manner did Absalom w 
all Israel that came to the king for 

OZ' x.:ten·, )..£)'~ r:ro,, AfJISM'TtU cii a.p.ap
Ti,u .:1.~T;j'° "1 ?ToAA~l, OT, ~Yi:i.'11'PJ:rE woXU· 
~ !'E 0)..tyov d.;ile'l'a.1, O>..~yor d.ya.'11'~. 

lVherefore I say unto thee, a Hn- sins, 
which are many, are JCrrgiven; fur she 
loved much : but lo whom little u for
give11, the same loveth lirtle. 

•See on l\Iatt •• vi. ver. 12. clause 1. 

VER. 48. 

Tllllo 

And he said unto her, Thy sins a.re 
forgiven. 

VER. 49. 
• K~ ~ef~vTo,.. oi, ~""ax;:i"n-~1 

1

"Aiye1v: iv 
Ed.LITOI.;'' Tl~ O:JTOC' EO"Tll' O.;' Kai "f-'CJ.fT~ 

d<ftl'lo-Jr; 

And rhey that sat at meat with hirn 
began to say within themselves, a JVlw is 
rhis that for giveth sins a1'o? · 

•See on Mark ii. ver. 7. 

VER. 50. 
ET me 3E 7rp0~ riv ywa.i11a.• 'H tria-T&~ ~o" 

tTEi::rlllxE '1'E' '11'opeUou ei~ eipFirriv. 

And he said to the woman, •Thy 
faith hi.Jth saved thee; b go in peace. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 28. clause l!. 
b Therefore being justified by faith, 

we have peace with God, through our 
Lord Jes us Christ: By whom also we 
havo access by faith into this gTace 
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wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope 
of the glory of God, Rom. v.1, 2. 

CHAP. VIII.-VER. 1. 
Kai i)'iVETt Ev T¥ KciBef PiC', ul a.VrO, 

3',mJ3'u11 KAT.i. '11'6.>i.1v •a' Nd,/A-r,v, K.rifUcTO"et1' 

xai Eii4)')'!>..1COfo<-O'OC' T~V Cf'.10"1Xila.11 'To'ii 
E)&oU· K.sl ot 3'c.13'iKa. O"~Y a.UTii. 

Aml it came to pass ajierwurd, that 
a he u·cnt tlm>ugliout ever.I/ city and vil
lage, b p1·eachi11g and •hewing !lie glad 
tiJit&gs t!f' c the kingdom 1!f God: and 
J the rwefre were with him. 

a See 011 l\Iatt. iv. ver. 23. clause 1. 
IJ See on chap. ii. ver. 10. clause l. 
c See on lliatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
• 5ee on Matt. x. ver. 2--4. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.I )'UYa.ixfi;" TlllEC', "' ~O't&'1 T&2'Epa.we11-

,....Eva.1 clwO 'llV&up.!J.T~ wov.,eiiiv, Ral 4cr6e
ve1iirl, Maela. ~ 11.a.>..ouµe,,, Ma.y8a.>..l'JY~, d.q>' 
~, B1:uµ.6v1i:i i7t'Td. E£e>..1J>.U3e1, 

&And certain women, which hacl been 
healed nf evil spirits a11d infirmities, 
Mary called l\fagdal£ne, oul of whom 
·wt71t 6everi Uevils, 

•See on Matt. xxTii. ver. 55, 56. 

VER. :J. 

K41 ~·~~""", yuv1i X~u~ii Swnp0'11'ou :Hp~
lou, '"" Ioui:ra.,va., Ka' ETEP"-' '11'0>.>i.a.1, a,,. 
Tn'•C' :1tiH.O .. ow a.lJT~ ci.?r~ 1riv V'TTa.pxOvTrJJV 
a.UTa.i'i;. 

Ami Joanna the wife of Chura He
rnd's dewa)'d, and Susanna, aud many 
otliers, w11ich ministered urito him of 
their 11ubstunce. 

VER. 4. 
Itwl~YTO' ~i O;ic,>..ov so>.11.oV, Kt:r.1 Tii'.1' 

NisT4. 7l'~i'.111 Em'OTop&uop.Ev.w• '"iO~ aUTOr, 
&171'& 3'1'1. 11"11pa.c:'o>.iii;• 

• Aml when much people were ga
thered togl!t11er, and were rome to him 
out of '""'!J city, lie spake by a pa-
1·11hle: 

[The same day went Jesus out of 
tho house, and sat by the sea· side. 
Ami great multitudes were gathered 
together unto him, so that he went 
into a ship, and sat; and the whole 
multitude stood on the shore. And 
he •pake many tliings unto them in 
parables, Matt. xiii. 1-3. And he 
began again to teach by the sea
eid~: mu! there was gath!!red unto 
him a great multitude, so that he 
onteretl iuto a ship, and eat in the 

sea; and the whole multitude was by 
the sea on the land. And he taught 
them many things by parables, and 
said unto them in his doctrine, Marl 
iv. 1, I!..] 

•See on Matt. tiii. ver. 2, 3. 

VER.· 5. 
·E~ii>..BEv 0 tTseipc1w ToU O"'IJ'Ei'f4' TOP 

o-'1t0pov a.UToU· H.tiil Ev T~ t1''1tElpe1v cz.UTOv, ~ 
µ.,E" Ene~e ~a.pa. T~v, 03'0~ ~a.I x_1iTE7t~· 
'Tl'J911, JUZ~ 'TlL -fD'E'Tl!iV.::t. 'TOll OVflZVOU Kc&Tli

~4)'EV a.UTO. 
:i. A solDeT went out to sow his seed: 

and as he sowed, some fell by the way 
side; and it wus trodden down, and tlie 
fow~ of the air devoured it. 

[Behold, a sower went forth to sow: 
And when be sowed, some seeds fell 
by the way side, and the fowls came 
and devoured them up, Matt. xiii. 
3, 4. Hearken; Behold, there went 
out a sower to sow: And it came to 
pass, as he sowed, some fell by the 
way side, and the fowls of the air 
came and devoured it up, l\lark iv. 
3, 4.) 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 3, 4. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.I 6Tepo11 i'll1'Ei:TEv Ewl T~v wETpa.11, KaJ 

fufv E(iiapi:l.v611, 3'u:C, TO µ.Fi Exeiv '"p.iii!a.. 
•And •ome fell upo11 a rock; and «s 

soon. as it wui; S]Jnrng 11p, it withered 
away, bece1use it lacked moistu.re. 

[Some fell upon stony places, where 
they had not much earth ; and forth
with they sprung up, because they 
had no deepness of earth, Matt. xiii. 
5. And some fell on stony ground, 
where it had not much earth ; and 
immediately it sprang up, because it 
had no depth of earth, Mark iv. 5.] 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 5, 6. 

VER.7. 
Ka.I fT1pov iWEO'EV iv p.Ea-f!J 'l'aiv ciH.a.r6~, 

Ka.~ 17"Vf4fVEi'i:Tc" t:r.i 4Ka.11S-u G.'11'i?rv1fcn 
a.UTO. 

• A11d some fell among thorn• ; and 
the thorns "f'Tang up with it, and cho~d 
it. 

[And some fell among thorns; and 
the thorns sprung up, and choked 
them, Matt. xiii. 7. And some fell 
among thorns ; and tho thorns grew 
up and choked it, and it yielded 110 

fruit, Matt. iv. 7.) 
•See on Marl xiii. ver. T. 
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VER. 8. 
'Ko.' £;-epov ,E'lT:CT~ E111i T~l' rl'. T~l' ~)'CZ• 

.S-riv, xcz' fuav uro,ricre Ktt.fJJ'Ul' eKczTCVTa.~ 

~Acz"",iov~. T~iiTcz, >iEywv, E<t>r.lvu· 'o Exr£iv 
•ITtt. tt.KOVE,V1 tt.XOUETt&i. 

•And other fell 011 good ground, a11d 
sp1·ang up, aud bareji·uit an hundred· 
fold. And when he had said these thi11g•, 
he cried, He that hath eaJ's to hear, let 
him hear, 

are without all theie things are done 
in parables: That seeing they may 
see, and not perceive; and hearing 
they may hear, and not understand; 
lest at any time they should be con
verted, and their sins should be for
given them, J\Iark iv. 11, 12.) 

[But other fell into good gTOund, and 
brought forth fruit, some an hundred
fold, some sixty-fold, some thirty
fold. Who hath ears to hear, let him 
hear, Matt. xiii. 8, 9. And other fell 
on good ground, and did yield fruit 
that sprang up and increased, and 
brought forth, some thirty, and some 
sixty, and some an hundred. And be 
said unto them, He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear, Mark iv. 8, 9.) 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 8, 9. 

VER. 9. 
,E7l'11p~Tr£1V !'f o.VT0v ol ~cz9riTcz' czUToii, 

>..iyoVTEc, Tic eiri ~ 7tt:tpri.Sa>i~ o.UT11; 

A11d his disciples asked him, ill~IJing, 
What might this parable be? 

[And the disciples came, and said 
unto him, Why speakest thou unto 
them in parables' Matt. xiii. 10. And 
when he was alone, they that were 
about him with the twelve asked of 
him the parable, l\fark iv. 10.) 

VER. 10. 

·o 3E E7n&v' ""tfw'i" 3't~oT"' )'\l.i:-v11.' T4 
fA-1Ji:rTfip111. 7;jr; Sa.O"'•'AElet.i;- Toli eeoi:i· Toli;- ~E 

Ao1'?'oi'i;- El' 7T~f~~o~a.ir;• &'Y~ ~'AE::oV'TEi;' fw'~ 
fJ"Ji..E'1f~t1&, X"I IZKOUOl/TEi;' fw''IJ O"'UYl:&:O"',V. 

a See on l\latt. xiii. ver. 11, 12. 

YER.11. 
"EcrT1 3'E a.~'" ii 7tapa.i:o>i~· 'o i:T7T0f"'• 

fO"Th Q A6yo' ToU eeoii. 

Now the pal'able is this: 'The seed i• 
the word ef God. 

[Hear ye therefore the parable of 
the sower, l\Iatt. xiii. 18. The sower 
soweth the word, Mark iv. 14.) 

•See on Mark iv. ver. 14. · 

VER. l'l. 
O'. 3'~ nap~. Tl:~ ~3'0v, eic-'~ a~. Ax.o~~1Te:· 

E7Ta. epxe7a.1 D 3',ri.SaAo~, XCZI o.1pu TOY ?.o

)'011 IZ?TO-rii; xa~~'tt.; czUTWY, fvcz "'~ '11'1:1'TELia 
c;-a.VTE~ crQJ2'Wa-1v. 

•Those by rlie way side are they that 
hear; then cometh thed'1!il, and taketh 
away the u·ord out of their hearts, lest 
they should believe and be saved. 

[When any one heareth the. word 
of the kingdom, and understandeth ii 
not, then cometh the wicked vne, and 
catcheth away that which was sown 
in his heart. This is he which re
ceived seed by the way side, l\Iatt. 
xiii. 19. And these are they by the 
way side, where the word is sov."ll; 
but when they have heard, Satan 
cometh immediately, and taketh away 
the word that was snwnin their hearts, 
Mark iv. 15.) 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii . ..-er. 19. 

VER.13. 
a Aud he said, Unto you it isgivet& to 

lmnw the mysteries of the kingdom of 
God: but to others in parables; that ot 3E E'1Tl 7;j~ 'lt'ETpa.~, oi, O'Tt1.)' 4xoU
seeing they might not see, mid ltearing (,l'Q};'•T f-LE:~ X"ea' .. 3'Exov7 11.•., 7a~ J..6yo~· 
they might not understmid. X'2.I O:JTOJ P'Ca.v OUK exoui:r1v, 01 7rp~ x.:i1po11 

?J'IO"'TELJou,.1, xdl Ev K.X.lf~ 'TfElf4:Tf-LO'U dcp~-
[He answered ancl said unto them, O"Ta.VT.::u. 

Because it is given unto you to know . . 
the mysteries of the kingdom of hea- a They nil the rock _are they, wlu~h, 
vrn, but to them it is not given. ~lien they hear, recewe the u.·o.rd ~1th 
Therefore speak l to them in para-1Jo.v.; and these hare 110. root, wh1chj.,,·a 
bles: because they seeing, see not; while b_el1ei.:e, a11d 11& tune oj temptation 
and hearing, they hear not ; neither 1 fall away. 
do they understand, l\fatt. xiii. 11, U. I [But he that receh•ed the seed into 
Aud he said unto them, Unto you it stony places, the same is he that hear
is given to know the mystery of the eth the word, and ;u10n with joy re
kingdom of God : but unto them that cciveth it: Yet hath he not root ii\ 
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himself, but dureth for a while; for some thirty-fold, some sixty, and some 
when tribulation or persecution aris- an hundred, Mark iv. 20.) 
etb because of the word, by and by he •See on Matt. xiii. ver. 23. 
i• offended, Matt. xiii. 20, 21. And "But this shall be the covenant that 
these are they likewise which are I will make with tl1e house of Israel; 
sown on stony ground; who, when I after those days, saith the Lonn, l 
they have heard the word, immediate- I· will put. my law in their inward part<, 
ly receive it with gladness; And . and wrlle it in their hearts, Jer. xxxi. 
have no root in themselves, and so ' 33. A new heart also will I give 
endure but fora time: afterward, when you, and a new spirit will I put with
afHiction or persecution ariseth for the in you : and I will take away the stony 
word's sake, immed.iatell they are heart out of your flesh, aadl will give 
offended, l\fark iv. 16, 17.J you an heart of flesh, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 20, 21. For I know that in me (that is, in my 

VER. 14. 
'fO 3'E El.; Ta.; 4.1t0.119a.:; 'll"IO"~v, oVrol Eii:rn• 

oi ti.Hoii::ra.n&r;, x.al U1r0 f'Ep1p.viiiv X41 '11'"/r..o{,
"To~ x"2 h~oviii~ ~oiJ '11011 7top:uOf'E\lol ~up.
m'')'OVT411 X41 Oll, TeAeo-topoUO'lo 

•And tliat which fell among tlwrns 
ure the.I/, which, when they have heard, 
go Jvrth, a>1d are choked with cares and 
riches and pleasures of this life, and 
bring 110 /rnit to perfectio11. 

[He also that received seeil among 
the thorns is be that heareth the 
word ; ancl the care of this world, 
and the deceitfulness of riches, choke 
the word, and he becometh unfruit. .. 
ful, .i\Iatt. xiii. 22. And these are 
they which are sown among thorns; 
such as hear the word, and the cares 
of this world, and the deceitfulness of 
ri~he~, a~d the lusts of other things 
entermg m, choke the word, and it 
becometh unfruitful, Mark iv.16, 19.) 

"See on Matt. xiii. ver. 22. 

VER. 15. 
TO 3E Ev TPi Ka.1i.i1 ,..;; , o'fJTol Ei~111 oh, VE(' 

h, K4p!I~ K~~;' "'' a.,Y46~, ci1toUa-tivTEC' TOii 
~o;-ov, ~4TEl(.Ot1i:r1, KtLl Kc.p'll'ofopo'iicrni Ev 
ti1tOfAOl'

1
'1o 

n But that on. the good ground are 
they, wliich bin an honest aud good 
heart, lmvi11~ hem·<l the wor1l, c keep it, 
d a11d bririgforth ji·uit with patience. 

(But he that received seed into the 
good ground is be that" heareth the 
word, and imderstandeth it; which 
also beareth fruit, and bringetb forth, 
•ome an. hundred-fold, some sixty, 
•omc thaty, Matt. xiii. 23. And 
tht•se are they which are sown on 
good grouncl ; such as hear the word 
and receive it, and bring forth fruit: 

flesh) dwelleth no good thing: for to 
will is present with me; but how to 
perform that which is good I find 
notJ Rom. vii. 16. 

c But he said, Yea, rather blessed 
are they that hear the word of God, 
and keep it, Luke xi. 2B. !\I y foot 
hath held his st~s : his way have I 
kept, and not declined. Neither have 
I gone back from the commandment 
of his lips ; I have esteemed the 
words of his mouth more than my 
necessary food, Job xxiii. 11, 12. 
Blessed is the man that walketh not 
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor 
sitteth in the seat of the scornful : 
But his delight is in the law of the 
Lonn; and in his law doth be medi
tate day and night. And he shall be 
like a tree planted by the rivers of 
water, that bringeth forth his fruit 
in his season : his leaf also shall not 
wither; and whatsoever he doeth 
shall prosper, Psal. i. 1-3. Thy 
word have I hid in mine heart, that 
I might not sin against thee, cxix. 11. 
Therefore I love thy commandments 
above gold, yea, above fine gold. 
Therefore I esteem all th.~ precepts 
concerning all things to be right; a11tl 
I hate every false way. Thy testi
monies are wonderful : therefore doth 
my soul keep them, 127-129. He 
that hath my commandments, and 
keepoth them, he it is that loveth me ; 
and he that loveth me shall be loved 
of my Father ; and I will love him, 
and will manifest myself to him. Ju
das saith unto him (uot Iscariot,) 
Lord, how is it that thou wilt mani
fest thyself unto us, aud not unto the 
world? Jesus answered and said 
unto him, If a mn.n love mC", he will 
keep my words; an1\ my Father will 
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love him, and we will come unto him, • Talce heed therefore MID ye hear: 
and make our abode with him. He " for who•oever /wth, to him •hall be 
that loveth me not, keepeth nol my given; and whosoever hath nat,fmm him 
sayings: and the word which ye hear, shall be take11 even that which he• .eem
is not mine, but t.he Father's which et/, to have. 
sent me, John xiv. 21-24. Circum~ "Or, thiuketh that he huth. 
cieion ie nothing, and uncircumcision (For whosoever hath, to him shall 
is nothing, but the keeping of the com- be given, and he shall have more 
mandmentsofGod, 1 Car. vii. 19. llut abwida.nce: but whosoever hath not, 
be ye doers of the word, and not hear- from bim shall be taken away eve!J 
ers only, deceiving your own selves. that he hath, Matt. xiii. 12. If any 
For if any be a hearer of the word, man have ears to hear, let him bear. 
and not a doer, he is like unto a man And he said unto them, Take heed 
beholding his natural face in a glass; what ye hear: with wbat measuie 
For he Leholdeth himself and goeth ye mete, it shall be measured to you; 
his way, and straightway forgetteth and unto you that hear shall more be 
what manner of man he was. But given. For he that hath, to him shall 
whoso looketh into the perfect law of be given : and he that hath not, from 
liberty, and continueth thuei11, he him shall he taken even that which 
being not a forgetful hearer, but a I he hath, i\Iark iv. 23,-25.] 
doer of the work, this man shall be a See on 1\lark iv. ver. 2~. clause 1. 
blessed in his deed, Jam. i. 22-2.5. h See on Matt. riii. ver. 12. 

d To them, who, by patient conti- VER. l9. 
nuance in well doing, seek for glory 
and honour and immortality, eternal 
life, Rom. ii. 7. 

VER. 16. 
o~~£1~ i.e, >.U,xvov C2.fa.r:, ~a)..U?rT;1 a..,u.T;,~ 

a-x.eue1, n u'J1"oxa.Tm 1e.>.mir; T&Bl'lC"IV' Cl.XX un 
Auxv6"r; Ew1T(B,,11", iva. ai eic.7topeu6fA-EY01 
8AE'1J'(lla"I TO fiii;-. 

ar.lo mau, wheJl. he hath lighted a 
candle, covereth it with a vessel, or put
teth it unrler a bed; but setteth it on a 
randlestick, that they which enter in may 
•ee the light. 

[And he said unto them, Js a can
dle brought to be put under a bushel, 
or under a bed? and not to be set on 
a candlestick? Mark iv. 21.] 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 15. 

VER.17. 
oU i'~e EcrT& 1teu121T~v 0 oU feneeOii yeV11-

D"e;a.~· oU!E ~'JJ'~eufor ; oU )'Ym:rBf.crETa.1, 
Ka:1 fl;' <ft'1YEf" e>.9~· 

. a For uothing,is secret, that shall not 
be mademunifest; neither any thing hid, 
that shall not be lmowu and come abl'oad. 

[For there is nothing hid, which 
shall not be manifested; neither was 
any thing kept secret, but that it should 
come abroad, Mark iv. 22.] 

• See on Matt. x. ver. 26. 

VER.18. 
BAE'llTETE oZr 'D1!ij~ Axo~ETE" O; ,,ae ~' 

Ex,, 3o9'~0"ET41 ctUT~· Ka.~ o~ 411 ,.,.~ ex,,, 
""' 0 l'oHEi" ExuY, ci.p9~Q"'ET"-1 a.w~ a.UTl!_ii. 

, !"1apey~l'ol'~o ~E n~O~ ~a.U;O", ~ µ~Trip K41 
0, a3'ei\'f01 .:l.VTOV, JC.ti.I 0\IJC. ri3'u'Ptt.JTO C"U\ITV· 

xeil' aiiT~ 31~ 'r'Ol' Oxi\oil. 
a Then came to him his motJur and hi.s 

brethren, aml could not come aC him fo1· 
the p•·m. 

[While he yet talked to the people, 
behold, his mother and his brethren 
stood without, desiring to speak with 
him, lllatt. xii. 46.] 

a See on lllatt. xii. ver. 46. 

VER. 20. 
Kal ~~!?'!),., ~\.rT~1 .)..e,,~rT«77• r!I p.~T'7 

O"Oll X41 01 aOeX<J'o1 Q"'Oll EQ"'T11X4i:TIV efM, 1h1l' 

O"E 9-fi\ol'TEI;'. 

And it was told him bycert.."l.in, which 
said, T/11,J mother and th11 brethren stand 
without,~clesiring to see iliee. 

[Then one said unto him, behold, 
thy mother and thy brethren stand 
without, desiring to speak with thee, 
Matt. xii. 47.] 

VER. 21. 

1

1

0 3E 4wo~e!0eil;', ~T11n 'fl1'.$0~, a~To.J~; 
Mrrn!p fl-OU x.a.1 a.3'tX<J>o1 p.ou, o;..To; e;::r1r 01 

rro'v i\O,,oy TOiJ ®&Oii 4xoiiorTEI;', K.:&i ?1'010~\ITE; 
aUT011. 

o. And he answtrtd and Sllid unto 
them, M11 naothtr and tH'I lwethren are 
these which hear the word of God, a11d 
do it. 

[But he answered and said unto 
him that told him, Who is my mother~ 
and who are my brethren? And he 
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stretched forth 1lla hand toward bis 
disciples, and said, Behold my mo
ther, and my brethren! For whoso
ever shall do the will of my Father 
wl.iich is in heaven, the same is my 
brother, and sister, and mother, Matt. 
xii. 46-50.] 

• See on Matt. xii. ver. 49, 50. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.l EybETo Ev p.1~ TiiiY "'""epiii11, ""~ a.U· 

T0C' b£St:i E'C' '1J'}l,oiov,xa.I o' 1.c.11-BttTa.I a.UToU· 
"' e7'71'e weOC' aUToVC'· tuEX6r.1µn1 l!iC' TO 
fl'ipa." T"°' Al1.4•11C'. Kcs2 411rlx8ric:ra.r. 

'!\"ow it came to pa~s on a certain. day, 
that he went into a ship with his disci
pl#.: and he said unto them, Let 11s go 
oveT unto the othei· 1ide ef the lal<e. And 
tliey launched forth. 

[Now when Jesus saw great multi
tudes about him, he gave command
ment to depart unto the other side. 
And when be was entered into a ship. 
bis disciples followed him, Matt. viii. 
18-23. And the same day, when the 
even was come, he saith unto them, 
Let us pass over unto the other side, 
llfark iv. 3.';,) 

VER. 23. 
rn.e0ni1lV 3'! a.UT.iiv 41:J>~Ct"""O"'I' KIZl xa.

·dSri ).a.tx_""- ci"E~~u e:; -rliv Al,.-.v1111• xa.i 
crt.1t1?TX11pouv-ro, Jt4' exiv3\:vEuov. 

But as they sailed he fell asleep: and 
t11ere came down a .storm of wind on the 
luke; and they wei·e filled with water, 
and were injeopm·dy. 

[And, behold, there arose a great 
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the 
ship was covered with the waves: but 
he was asleep, Matt. viii. 24. And 
there arose a great storm of wind, and 
the waves beat into the ship, so that 
it was now full. And he was in the 
hinder part of tho ship, asleep on a 
pillow, Mark iv. 37, 38.] 

VER. 24. 
llpocr1.)l.9'd11T1~ air a'&11)'11ft:l.1' 4UTOV, ).i

)IOYTe,· 'Em10-TO.-ra.., En1'7'T4Ta., .igo).>,,U

fU9". 'o 36 Ey.1p91l.;o l7r&Tlf4"""• ,,.~ tLvE,.,.~ 
1ta.l T~ KAU!a:n, TtU Li3'oTO.;o• aa.l iwcaUo-a..no, 
ul &yiv1To )'D1'.~v11. 

•And they came to him, an<l awoke 
him, saying, Masttr, ma.rttr, we perish, 
Tlien /10 arose, and rebuked the wind and 
lhe raging efthe water: and they ceaasd, 
and there wa~ a calm. 

[And his <lisciplee came to him, and 

awoke him, saying, Lord, eave us: we 
perish. Then he arose, and rebuked 
the winds and the sea ; and there 
was a great calm, lllalt. viii. 25, 26. 
And they awake him, and say unto 
him, !\laster, carest tbou not that we 
perish 1 And he arose, and rebuked 
the wind, and said unto tbeeea, Peace, 
be still. And the wi1ul ceased, an<l 
there was a great calm, Mark iv. 
36, 39.] 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 25, 26. 

VER. 25. 
ET111& 3.E a.UTo~,. noiJ EcrTIV ~ 'lTitTTI~ 

Vf-A-WV; 4'oS'llJEvTE' 3E E.5-iiU("'ttO"a.v, A~yov
TE~ '"eOi; &.>-.Xt..Aov~" Tk .igtt. o'UT6i; Ev.,.,v, 
!Tl ""' T~'i'= 411i~o1~ f'IJ',~Ta.~~u. ""' Tr'; 
u!d.TI. KCU v1tt&KOtJOV:TIV It.UT~ ; 

11 A"d he said unto them, JVliere is 
your fuith ? And they being ajl'llid 
u·ondered, saying one to another, What 
manner of man i.s this! for he command
eth eren the winds and water, and they 
obey him. 

[And he saith unto them, Why are 
ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith 1 But 
the men marvelled, saying, Wbat 
manner of man is this, that even the 
winds and the sea obey him! Matt. viii. 
~6, 27. And he said unto.them, Why 
are ye so fearful! how is it that ye 
have no faith 1 And they feared ex
ceedingly, and said one to another, 
What manner of man is this, that 
even the-wind and the sea obey him? 
Mark iv. 40, 41.] 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 27. 

VER.!6. 
Ka.i JC.a.TE?'T~Ev:Ta.v eli; -rliv ;icedp,o T6:i11 ra.

la.e•ni.iiY, ;)Tllf Eo-TIV d.t1TMITEectv 7;j~ ra>-.,
>.a.ia.i;. 

•And they arrivecl at the ·counh',Y ef 
ehe Gadare11es 1 which is over against 
Galilee. 

[And they came over unto tho other 
side of the sea, into the country of the 
Gadarenes, Mark v. t.] 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 28. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
1E£1A6011T1 ti a.UT~ l7TI ri11 ,..;;t1, U,,,;..,_ 

'r'IO"Ell a.UT~ 4v~p '1'11;' iiK .,.;;c '71'UA!OrJ,, o, sTxe 
aa.1µ./ma. EK xe611o21v '""'";,.· Ka.I i,.U.T1011 oUA 
Ent13UO"X&To, 1«il iv oiJ,j~ oUx. e~ui11, a.~11.· 
h T<i'i'i; fA-Yfi~a.~1'1. 

•And whe11 he went forth to land, 
thel'e m•t l•im out of lhe city a rBTtain 
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mun which lwddevils long time, and wm·e 
1ia clothes, neither abod~ in any ho111;e, 
b11t in the tombs. 

[And when he was come to the 
other side, into the country of the 
Gergesenes, there met him two pos· 
sessed with devils1 coming out of the 
tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no 
man might pass by tliat way, Matt. viii. 
28. And when he was come out of the 
ship, immediateJy there met him out 
of the tombs a man with an unclean 
"pirit, Who had his dwelling among 
the tombs; and no man could bind 
him, no, not with chains: Because 
that he had been often bound with fet
ters and chains, and the chains had 
been plucked asunder by him, and the 
fetters broken in pieces : neither could 
;my man tame him. And always, 
night and day, he was in the moun
tains, and in the tombs, cryii:tg, and 
cutting himself with stones, !\lark v. 
2-5.] 
•See ou l\Iatt. viii. ver. 2B. clause 4. 

hound with chains and fo fetteT"s; and he 
lirake the bands, and wru dri1•en ef the 
devil into the wilderness.) 

[For he said unto him, Come out of 
the man, thmi unclean spirit, !\lark 
v. 0.] 

VEIL SO. 
"E'TT'llf~TJ'li:TE BE a.UTOv 0 •1.,~oi;~, >.i)'CLJY' 

Tl cro1 EvTI., OY?1-4a.; 0

0 3E Elne· AE)'E:.it· 
iTI aa.1p.Ov1a. no>..X.2. ei:rii>-.5-Ev el;- a.UT0v. 

And Jesus asked him, saying, JV hat is 
thy name~ And he said. Legion: be· 
cause many det1il.s were enteJ"ed into him. 

[And he asked him, What is thy 
name? And he answerecl, saying, 
1\1 y name is Legion : for we are many, 
!\lark v. 9.] 

\"ER. SL 
Ka~ r.~pex4>..E1 aiJT;l' &11" f'~ Ew1T4f~ 

aiiToi:: e!~ 7'iv a'.~u::;-uov 41D'EA9eiii. 
A11d they besought him that he wo1</.d 

not comm~nd them to go out into the deep. 
[And he besought him much that 

he would not send them away out of 
VER. 28. the country, l\Iark v. 10.] 

'13'Wv 3'~ T0v 'hi,..oiJY, Kai dvaKp:i.;a,, VER. 32. 
weo,..f"EUEO"EV a.&r~. xa~ <f'r.w, f"Er4>..~ eTwe· 7 Hv BS EKer a.,,f)..,, xolpe.w &Ka.Yi.iv Boa-Ho· 
T& Ef-Lol Ka' O"O&, '1,,0-oU ulE TO°U eeoU TO°U p.EV(l)l' Ev 7~ Oee1· xal waeexiAotlY aiiTOV rva 
V..f,io-'Tou; Biol'-a.I O"ou, f'~ µ.e ~a.o-avl:-~('. EmTrE.'1-~ airroir; ei.;- fae;You; ei'"e>..lM'v. Ka.l 

a lVhen he saw Jesus, he cried out, f.?TiTpe...f..ev a.iiToir;. 
aml fell down b~f(n·e him, and with a Ancl there was there an herd nf nw11u 
loud i.·oice said, lVhat have I to do with swine feeding on the mou14taiu: d.nd the°y 
th~e, Jesus, thou Son'?!'' God most liigh? besought him thut lie would suffer them 
I beseech t11ee, torment me nnt. to e11tei- into them. A11d he sujJ'ered t11e111. 

[And, behold, they cried out, say- [And there was a good way off from 
ing, 'Vhat have we to do with thee, them a.n herd of many swine feeding. 
Jesus, thou Son or God' art thou h d -1 b 
come hither to torment us 'before the 80 t e evi 5 esought him, saying, 
time? Matt. viii. 29. But when he If thou cast us out, suffer us to go 

away into the herd or swine. Anti he 
saw Jesus afar off1 he came and wor- said unto them, Go, i\Iatt. viii. 30-SZ. 
shipped him: And cried with a loud Now there was there, nigh unto the 
v01ce, and said, \Vhat have I to do w:ith 

1 
mountains, a great her<l. of swine feed

thee, Jesus, thou Son of the ~ost high ! ing. And all the de,·ils besought him, 
God! I adjure thee by God, that . · s d · h · h 
h t t t l\l k 6 7 ] : saymg, en us mto t e swme, t at 

t ou onnen me no • ar v. ' · ' we may enter into them. And forth-
a See on l\latt. viii. ver. 29. : with Jesus gave them leave, ~lark , .. 

VER. 29. I 11-l:l.] 
( na.piiy)'E,>..E ,..a.e T~ 'JTl'EUf-'41"1 1"~ dxa· i 

6.2.eT~ E~e>-.3-eiv ci.wO Tot; 1:h6pii'11'01r no>-.
Aoi" ,..ae xp6vo1" CT'UV1'p7r.2.KE' a.UTOv· Ka.I 
Uecrf'EiTo 4>..Ucrecr' xa.I nE3a.1; ~u>..aC",,.Q .. 
µ.&vo"' Jc.a.I 31a.pp~crcra1v T.2. BE~f'a., iJ).a.LiveTo 
inrO-Toii Ba.lp.ovo~ ei" T.2." Eefip.ou".) 

(For he had commanded Ore w1clea11 
spirit to come ont of the man. Fm· <fte11-
times it had caught 11im: utrd hen1as kept 

VER. SS. 
"E~&X90vTa. ~f Ta Ba,µ.6v1a. dwO Toli dv· 

6e~nou, ei:rFiXSEY &ii; ToU" xoieou~· xa.~ ie· 
f''l~EV " a.ye).,, Ha.Ta Toti Xf1'f-'YO'i:i Ek TiJY 
Xi14v,iv, u.l 4nemii)"'l. 

Then went the del'ils out o( tlie mau, 
tind e11tered into the swine: <l~td tlie herd 
Tan violently down a steep 11lare into the 
lake, and were c/ioked. 
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[And when they were come out, j Sor; Ttl.; wepax~eou Tci:iv ra.a'apnvWv .i<tUE>..
they went into the herd of swine : 81iv tin' a.UT.i:iv· O'T1 .p613~ f'ey.h.~ crvtE(
and, behold, the whole herd of swine xovTo' a.UTC.; 3-E Et.A.Bar; eii: -rel '11>-oiov, V'71'E
ran violently down a steep pince into G"Tfe,f,ev. 
the sea, and perished in the waters, Then the whole multitude efthe coun
Matt. viii. 32. And the unclean sri- try of the Gadarenes TOUntl ahoul be
rits went out, and entered into the sought him to departji·om them ;far thev 
swine: and the herd ran violently wel"e taken with great feur: u.11d he we1;L 
down a steep place into the sea, (they up i11to the ship, and returned backugaiu. 
were about two thousand,) and were (And, behold, the whole city came 
choked in the sea, Mark v. 13.) out to meet Jesus: and when they saw 

VER. 34. him, they besought him that he would 
depart out of their coasts. And he 
entered into a ship, and passed over, 
and came into his own city, Matt. 
viii. 34; ix. I. And they began to 
pray him to depart out of their coasts. 
And when ho was come into the ship, 
Mark v. 17, 18.) 

'1!0111'1, 3& o~ SOO"lf.O'ITE' Tel yeye""fLEvov, 
E..pu)'Ol'" u2 4'1D'EA3'011TE' a'11'1i)')'E1Aa.v eit; 
T~ll n6>.n, Ka.2 ek TOU, ayeoU,. 

When tMy thot Jed them saw what 
'""'done, they fled. and went and told it 
iu the city a11d in the cou11t1·y. 

(And lliey that kept them fled, and 
went their ways into the city, and told 
e<ery thing, and what was befallen to 
the possessed of the devils, Matt. viii. 
S;J. And they that fed the swine fled, 
and told it in the city, and in the coun
try. And they went out to see what it 
was that was done, Mark v. 14.) 

VER. 35. 
:E(~~9~v !E ~ i!erv 70 leyovO,·, Kctl ~>.9~:i 

'11'po; TOY lt1a-01.1v, xa.1 &upov xa.611.uevoY Toll 
a .. ep(.Ll'lUOV O.<p' o:; ..,.a !a.1/A-Omt. Eee>..1J>..U.Su, 
ip.a,T1~f"~vov Ka.I ""~-tipo11oii11Ta., '11'a.pa. 'ToV; 
.,,.o~a., Toii 

1
1'7croiJ· Ka.I 5~oi~B110-a.v. 

a Then the11 went out to see wlwt was 
done; and ~ame to Jesus, and found 
the mau, out c!f whom the devils were 
departed. sitting al the feet of Jestes, 
dotlied, a11d in his right mind: and they 
were aji·a id. 

[And they come to Jesus, and see 
him that was possessed with the de
vil, and had the legion, sitting, and 
clothed, and in his right mind : and 
they were afraid, Mark v. 15.) 

•See on Mark v. ver. 15. 

VER. 36. 
.. A'!'~"?''~a.v ~i a.UTo~' KaJ "' i30n1,, 

'1f'r.J' iiT:t.15-l'J 0 :a.lf'O\ll0"9U;, 

TMy also wl1ich saw it told them l1y 
what 11ieu1cs he that was possessed of the 
dt11ils was healed. 

(And they that saw it told them how 
it befel to him that was possessed witl1 
the devil, and ulso concerning the 
•wine, Mark v. 16.] 

VER. 37. 
Kcd ~p.,.J.,.rir:i-cn a.~TO~ ;Lsa.v TO •>-.;j-

VER. 38. 
'E3EETO ae a.iiToii 0 d.v1ie d.¢' o~ E~eAtiAVBu 

'T~ ~a.i~f""•-ETv1u, crUv a.UT~' 4'7TfAucre 3E 
a.u'J'Ol! 0 bitTOLJ"• 11.E)IQJV' 

1'low the mau out of whom the dei,•ils 
were dtparted besought him that he might 
be with him: but Jesus sent him away, 
sa.11i11g, 

[He thathad been possessed with the 
devil prayed him that he might be 
with him. Howbeit Jesus sutfere1l 
him not, but saith unto him, Mark '" 
18, 19.] 

VER. 39. 
•y'11'Qcr7pE{lE Ei, T0v _0T1t6v crou, Ha& auiyoLJ 

~:era. Ew_oi110-E, tTO' 0 ia_EO". ~a.~ ~?Tii~Be, ""~· 
o)..11v Tl'lll 'DTOAW H11pucrcrOJV ocra. E'll'"Oi110"EV a.u~ 
TW 0 'ltJO"oti". 

·a Return to thine own house, und shew 
how great things God hath done unto 
thee. And lie weut his wa.y, u11d publish
ecl througlcout the whole cit.Y /cow great 
things Jesus had clone 1mto him. 

(Go home to thy friends, and tell 
them how great things the Lord hath 
done for thee, and hath had compas
sion on thee. And he departed, and be 
gan to publish in Decapolis how great 
things Jesus had done for him: and 
all men did marvel, 111ark v. 19, 20.] 

•See on Mark v. ver. 19. 

VER. 40. 
'EyiV&TO a~ EtJ T~ li'll'"!)O"Tfi{t" T0V 

1

fll
c:roLJ'v, d.'ll'"a!°EEa.To a.UTCv 0 OxAo"' ~c:ra.v ")'4p 
'1J'4ne.; '11'"poa-~oKtiiVT&i; a.iiTOv. 

Aud it came to pt1ss, t11at, uihen Jesus 
1Va! 1·ehn·ned, the 71eople gladly t'eceived 
him: for they 111erl' 111l 11•t1;ti11g fo1· him. 
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[And when Jesus was passed over 
again by ship unto theothersidc, much 
people gathered unto him ; and he was 
nigh unto the sea, l\Iark v. 21.] 

VER. 41. 

' thing• of many physicians, and had 
•pent all that ohe had, and was nothing 
bettered, but rather grew worse, Mark 
v. 25, 26.] 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 20. 

Ka' :!oU, nxBEv ch~e ~ Ovof-4a ~1:Le1eo~, VER. 4,J.. 
xa.! c&UTO, apxivv Tti(' Q"'U\la.)'IV)';;, U7r;jpxe· n~oir1)..60Vcra. 0mG"00', ~...f.a.To TOU 1tpa0"-
x.:.& '1TEO"ilw wa.pa. Tolir;- .,,o~a.i; Toii 'lPJi:roii, 'ft"E!ou ToLi if'ttTlou a.Vroii· x.a.' 1J't1pa.XJ~f'" 
'11"a.pu.d.Xu a.UT1v e!c:reA0ei'v E!r;- 'TOv oTKov E°i:T'TPJ ~ flit1'&r;' Toii c&ff'ATo; a.VT;;i;-. 
a.UToii· Came behind him, and touchetL the 

a And, behold, there came a man named border of his ga,.,nent: and immediately 
Jairus, and he was a ruler of tl&e sy,1a- her issue of blood stanched. 
go!fltC : trnd he fell down at Jesus' feet, [Came behind him• and touched the 
and besought him that he u:ould come into hem of his garment, Matt. ix. 20. 
Iii• house: When she had heard of Jesus, came 

[While he spake these things unto in the press behind, and touched his 
them, behold, there came a certain garment: And straightway the foun
ruler and worshipped him. saying, My tain of her blood was dried up; and 
daughter is even now dead: but come she felt in heT body that she wa.s heal
and lay thy hand upon her, and she ed of that plague, Mark v. 27. 29.] 
shall live, Matt. ix. 18. And, behold, 
there cometh one of the rulers of the VER. 45. 
eynagogue,Jairusbyname; and when K.sl iTwEv K "J11goo'Vi;· Tl; 0 4..J.-0.f'evOi; 
he saw him, he fell at his feet, And p.ou j 

1

ApvouµEM111 3'E w4vTc..rv, a?wev i llfT
besought him greatly, saying, l\Jy lit- poi;, Ka.l oi ft.ET' a.UToii· 'E'1J'1a-Ta.T~, d 
tie daughterliethat the point of death: Ox1"01 trlhixouo-i t:e 1ta.I: tf.7To6>..iSoua-1, Ka.I 
I pray thee, come and lay thy hands 1-i)"W Tk ; .z+a.,..,.6~ ,u.ou ; 
on her, that she may be healed; and And Jesus said, Who touched me' 
she shall live, !\lark v. 22, 23.] When all denied, Peter and they that 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 18. were u:ilh him said, l\fasleT, the multi-
VER. 42. tud1 throng thte and press thee, and say-

"'OTJ .S-uya.
711

e f'ovoyevJii; ~v a.~T~ • ~ I est thou, H'ho touched me? 
f..,.Q;, 3'W~eKa., xa.l a.tiTJJ ii'1Ti6vria-1t1v. ·~ I [And Jesus, immediately knowing 

' in himself that virtue had gone out of 3-E T~ i.nO.yuv "UTOv, oZ 0">..01 tTuvim1yov 
4

U
7
6

11
• him, turned him about in the preso. 

For he had one only daughter, about and said, W)io touched my clothes? 
twelte years of age, and slw lay a d!Jing. And his disciples said unto him, Thou 
But "' he went the 7ieople thronged him. seest the multitude thronging thee' 

and sayest thou, Who touched me ? 
[AndJesusaroseandfollowedhim, Mark v. 30, :Jt.] 

and •o did his disciples, l\Jatt. ix. 19. 
And Jesus went with him; and much VER. 46. 
people followed him, and thronged ·o clE ·1,,:;oi.i" eTw1v• dH..J,a.TO f-A-OU T1~· 

him, Mark v. 24.] l:yi» :y<p E)'l'"" ~'""fl." l~e1'5ou.-•• a. ... • 
VER. 43. E,_,.oli. 

And Jesu,s said, Somebody hath touch
ed me: }~'r I percefre that virtue is gone 
out ef me. 

~ ~a.' , )'UV~ ~iO"a. 
0
fv .f U"'u, ai'f"'llTO~ a.-n;o 

ETWV !w3'c.xi:i, 'l]TI~ E•~ li:lTfOLI' 'ZD'f00"4Va.11.M
U"i:l(T4 C/11.ol' T0v ~iov, oUH. i~xuu&v inr' oU!oO~ 
BEgi:i'TrEuB~v.i.1, 

aAnd a woman having an i.isueofblood 
twelve yeal"S, which lrnd spe11t all her 
livi11g UJIOn physicia11s, neither could be 
healed nf any, 

[And, behold, a woman, which was 
diseased with an issue of blood twelve 
year•, Matt. ix. 20. And a certain 
woman, which had an issue of blood 
twelve years, And had suffered many 

VER. 47. 
'J.J'otiO"a. af ~ )'LlvJi ffTI O~H. f>,.a.9e, Tff

fLOL10"4 1;11.5-e. xa.I '7rf07'1rEO"oV:r:s. c&liT~, ~· 
"l' i:iiTla.11 ~.J,a.To a.liToi.i d'11'~)')'EIXU aliT~ 
Evi:.lmov '71'a.nO, 1'oli ""o::i, ui Qi( !cl.tl11 GJ«-

f")(P;;I-'"· 
And wl1£11 the woman suu., that she m.i:s 

not ltid, she came trem/Jling, a1idfalliu;: 
dowu l1ej~,re him, she declurCll u11to him. 
before all the people for 1ulrnt cause she 
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had louched him, and hirw she was heakd 
immediatel11. 

[Ilut th~ woman, fearing and trem
bling, knowing what was done in her, 
ca.me and fell down before him, and 
told him all the truth, Mark v. 33.] 

VER. 48. 
·o c!& eTwn t1lrry· ea.ecru 6Uya.TEe' ;, 

wkrr-'' c-ou O"icr~K& a-a· wopeU011 e:, eiefiYJJll. 
•And he said unto her, Daughter, be 

of good comfol'I: thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go ill ]JCace. 

[Dut J eous turned him about; and 
when he saw her, he said, Daughter, 
be of good comfort; thy faith hath 
made thee v1hole. And the woman 
was made whole from that hour, Matt. 
ix. 22. And he said unto her, Daugh
ter, thy faith hath made thee whole; 
go in peace, and be whole of thy 
plague, l\lark v. 34.] 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. 22. 

VER.49. 
"'!!"'' a.UToii >..a.?l.oiirTo~, lex•Ta.l T1' wa.e4 

ToU dpx.1cru1112.ye.l)'ou, >i.Eycw11 aUT~" 1110-r1 TE9-
'r'runv ~ 8uy1hrip crou• µ'7 crx~).).1 ..,o" 313d.o-

... K.:t}..Ol', 

While ho yet spake, 1here cmntth 011e 
fl'nm t11e rule1·0J the sy11agogue'1 hou11e, 
l1.1yi11g lo him, Thy daughter is dead j 
t1'ouble 110t the a Master. 

[While he yet spake, there came 
from the ruler of the synagogue's house 
ce1·tain which said, Thy daughter is 
dead: why troublest thou the Master 
any further? Mark v. 35.] 

•See on Mark v. Ter. 35, clause 2. 

VER.50. 
·o BE ·111voiic ti11.o~CTa.t; 1 rl'l1'&1tpl9ri auTi», 

1'.E)'~v· M~ to'oi:i• f'"OY011 vierTEIJI, Ka.l tT;.,_ 
9fio-!T,U, 

But when Je.sus heard it, Jae qnswered 
him, Jaying, Fear not: abelieve only, 
and sl•e •hall be made whole. 

[As soon as Jesus heard the word 
that was spoken, he saith unto the 
ruler of the synagogue, Be not afraid 
only believe, Mark v. 36.] ' 

•See on !\fark v. ver. 36. 

VER. 51. 
Ei0'1>.9ii.Y 3-E EiC' T~W oixla.11, oUJt. d~;;ltfV 

1icr1>.9£iv oU!!Ya., l!i """ nhpov K4l 114.x018011 
Ka.I 'Jra1.1.W'IY, ICa.i: TOY 71'a.Tff4 T;jC' ,,a.,3°0C' 
NllZi T~W /-''lTipti, 

And whe11 he came into the house, aJie 
suff'el"ed 1w mau to go iu, .save Peter, a11d 
James, and John, and the father and the 
moth.r of the maiden. 

[And he sulfered no· man to follow 
him, save Peter, and James, and John 
the brother of James, Mark v. 37.) 

•See on Mark v. ver. 31. 

VER. 52. 
11 EK>.e11ov 36 '1J'iiVTEC' K.41 iH.0'1J'TOn'O a.Univ. 

'o ~E eT'7J'E' M~ JC.AA,ITE' oUJC. tin&S'anv, 
c&A"A.,J, xa.SeU!e1. 

A11d all wept, and bewailed her: but 
he said, Weep not; she is not dead, but 
•leepeth. 

[And when Jesus came into the 
ruler's house, and saw the minstrels 
and the people making a noise, He 
said unto them, Give place ; for the 
maid is not dead, but sleepeth, Matt. 
ix. 23, 24. And he cometh to the 
house of the ruler of the synagogue, 
and seeth the tumult, and them that 
wept and wailed greatly. And when 
he was come in, he ea1th t.Wto them, 
Why make ye thie ado, and weep? 
the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth, 
l\Iark v. SO, 39.] 

VER. 53. 
K.:&.l 1ta.-reyE>-.12:1v "~Toii, Ei!°6TE" :T. d.?TE~ 

.S-a.ve:v. 
A11d they l,wglied him to scorn, know

ing tlwt s11e was deacl. 
[And they laughed him to scorn, 

l\latt. ix. 24. Anti they laughed him 
to scorn, Mark v. 40.J 

VER. 54. 
AUTO.; ~E Ex~a>..Wv EE°"" nitYT&.;, xa.i x.p4-

Trla-a..; TFi.; X,ElpO.; 11.1'.iTn.;. E.pWvri""e:• >..Eytllv· 
1

H GTa.i.;, tye:ipou. " 
Ancl he put them all oul, and took 

her b_11 the lia11d, and called, saying, 
a l\faid, urise. 

[But when the people were put 
forth, he v.·ent in, and took her by 
the hand, l\latt. iI. 25. But when 
he had put them all out, he taketh 
the father a.nd the mother of the 
damsel, and them that were with 
him, and entereth in wlwn• the damsel 
was lying. And he took the damsel 
by the hand, and said unto her, Ta
litha cumi; which is, being inter· 
prete<l, Damsel, I say unto thee, 
arise, lliark v. 40, 41.] 

• See on lllatt. viii. ''er. 3. clause z. 
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VER. 55. 
K11&-i E'11'icrTpe.J.e .,..r) 7tJEUf-L4 a.~T~.:', Ka.' 

.iwE::r,.,, '1te&pa.'XJ~f'tl." Ka.? 3'1ETc:r.~EY a.~T; 3-o
e;;,a,, t11.yeir. 

a And her spirit came again 1 t1nd she 
arose straightway: and he commanded 
ln giDe her meat. 

(And the maid arose, l\Iatt. ix. 25. 
And straightway the damsel arose, 
and walked ; for she was of the age 
of twelve years. And he commanded 
that something should be given her 
to eat, l\Iark v. 42, 43.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xi. ver . .;. clause 5. 

VER. 56. 
Ka.i f£b·ni::ra.11 ot yovei', a.UTr,'~· 0 3'E 'lttt.

e~n .. u>..ev a.i.iToi't; f-L'll!f~' eiseiJ TO )'E)'OVO't;. 

An_d her parents were ll.5tonislurl: 
•but he charged them that they should 
tell r10 mall what was donl!. 

[And they were astonished with a 
great astonishment. And he charged 
them straitly that no man should 
know it, Mark v. 42, 43.] 

• See on Matt. viii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

CHAP. IX.-VER. 1. 
IuyKa>.e~a.f'ero; ~E ToVt; 33)3'eKa. µa.5rJ-

7Q;, a.UToli, u~x.n a.inr.:r, 3'~-va.~,., x.12.i E~ou
cria.y Ew-i wlirra. -ra. ~"'f'5't'"' Ka' J6::rot.r;
Sef4'7rEUen•. 

Then he called a /1is twefre discjples 
together, hand gave them power and 
autl10rit11 over all devils, and to c1tre 
diseaus.· 

[And when he had called unto him 
his twelve disciples, he gave them 
power against unclean spirits, to cast 
them out, and to heal all manner of 
sickness and all manner of disease, 
Matt. x. 1. And he called unto hjm the 
twelve, and began to send them forth 
by two and two ; and gave them power 
over unclean spirits, Mark vi. 7.] 

•See on l\fatt. x. ver. 2-~. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 1. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.~ 4.?TEa-TE,>i.ni a.UToliC' Jt11piiO"O"Et11 TiJr 

Sa.a-tX&la.'I Toii E>Eoii, xa.I '.iicr6a.t TOliC' da-9fa 
Yo'Una.\• 

a And he sent tlum to preac/1 the king
dom of God, band to heal the sick. 

[These twelve Jes us sent forth, 
and commanded them, saying, Go 
not into the way of the Gentiles, and 
into any city of the Samaritans enter 
ye not: But go rather to the lost 
>heep of the house of Israel. And 

as ye go, preach, saying, The king
dom of heaven is at hand. Heal th~ 
sick, cleanse the leper~, raise the 
dead, cast out devils: freely ye have 
received, freely give, Matt. x. 5--8.] 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 7. 
b See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 8. clall5C 1. 

VER.3. 
Ka.1 eT111e weQC' a.i.ToV,· M1130 a.ieeTE ElC' 

T~V Oi)Q7, l"~TE ;~Baaui;,,/'-~TE ia:riipa.r, ~~TE 
~fT~, p}IT& ~,,Us'cw, ,..PlT1 4r4 l'Uo X'T;a 
ra.i; Exe''· 

And 1u said unto them, a Tak nothing 
for your journey, 'Heither staves, nor 
scrip, neither bread, neither mcmey; 
neither hai;e f wo coats apitce. 

[Provide neither gold, nor silver, 
nor brass, in your purses. Nor scrip 
for .11our journey. neither two coats, 
neither shoes, nor yet sta\"eS: for the 
workman is worthy of his meat, Matt. 
x. 9, 10. And commanded them that 
they should take nothing for their 
journey' sa\"e a staff only; no scrip. 
no bread, no money in their purse : 
But be shod with sandals ; and not 
put on two coats, Mark vi. 8, 9.] 

•See on l\latt. x. ~er. 9, 10. 

VER.4. 
Ka.& Ei; ;,, d.r o:iUti.w eiO""E>i.5'in, Exei' p.E .. 

YETE, KAI fx.ei"S'n EffexeO""S'e. 
a And whauoem· house ye enter into, 

there abide, and thence depart. 

[And into whatsoever city or town 
ye shall enter, inquire who in it is 
worthy; and there abide till ye go 
thence, Matt. x. 11. And he said 
unto them, In what place soever ye 
enter into an house, there abide till ye 
depart from that place, l\fark vi. 10.] 

a see OD Matt. x. ver. 11. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.l &-01 a, ""~ ~f~tnT4J vf';C', i£EpxG· 

f'E~o' 4.?TO TPii;o '111'6>..e~, Eut'Yl'IC', aa.: T0r "° .. 
,,opTW 4.?TG Tiir ?l'O!'~ll' i;f';;,, 4'7J'n1.0.eiiTE, 
eii; 1La.p-rVe1at E?T' a.VToV;-. 

a AHd whosoerer will not rec.eive I/OU. 

when ye go out ef that cit.v, shak off 
the very dust from your feet for a testi
mo11y agai11st them. 

[And whosoever shall not receive 
you, nor hear your words, when ye 
depart out of that house or city, shake 
oft' the dust of your feet, l\latt. x. 14. 
And whosoever shall not receive you, 
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nor hear you, when ye depart thence, 
shake off the duet under your feet 
for a testimony against them, Mark 
~i. 11.] 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 14. 
VER. 6. 

0Ee•rx'"'"" 3i !.bfXOV'l'O UT.I 'I'--~ iu.l
~"' • ui.sm)..1~0f.£EfD' Ul S-sea.'7J'1iJovTE'° 
'""'TaxoU. 

A11d tliey deported, and we11t through 
the towns, preaching e. the Gospel, and 
lleali11g etiery ·where. 

[ Antl they went out, and preached 
that men should repent, Mark vi. 12.J 

a see on Matt. iv .. ver. 23. clause 3. 

VER.r. 
"'ff.l(.DL/i:TI ~f 

1 Her.J311, Q "TETf4pX,11' T.2. )''
l'0iYoUltl. ;;,,,.· aUToi.': 'fD'4na.· x.al A'1riwOpu, A'i.2. 
-ri:> ~·.E)'ea-Ba.1 UwO Tnic.iv, O'T1 

1

lC'l.IO.V11ri~ iyri
i'&fTa.1 E-. vEx~iir· 

a l\"ow Herod 1/ie tetrarch liearcl ".fall 
lhat WllS done l1lJ hi111: a1al lie was per
pfeied, becu1ae that it 1cas said ef svme, 
tliatJo/111 was risenfrom the dead; 

[At that time Herod the tetrarch 
heartl of the fame of Jesus, And said 
unto his servants, This is John the 
Baptist; he i~ risen from the dead; 
.an<l then•forc mighty works do ~hew 
lorth themseh-es in him, l\Iatt. xiv. l, 
'.:. And king llcrotl heard r:f him; 
(for his name was spread abroad ; ) 
and he saitl, That John the Baptist 
was risen from the dead, and there
fore mighty works do shew forth 
themselves in him, Mark vi. H.] 

a See on Matt. xiv. \'Cr. l, 2. 

VER. 8. 
1'Y''11'J T111C1J11 ~i!, 0-n 'H>..id.C' E<flii.v)J• ti>..>..ciJv 

a-e, OT, weoq:u1Tric Er, T.i'iv d.pxrii""" &.viO"T)J. 
a And of some, tlwt Elias had ap

JJtiired; anrl '!.f olhers, that omr '!.f' the 
"ld propl1ets was 1·iseu again. 

[Others said, That it is Elias. And 
others sai<I, That it is. a prophet, or 
as one of the prophets, Mark vi. 15.] 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 11. 
VER. 9. 

ICsl 1T'1"" 0 1 Hfc.'.i~1w '1!))ii.vrt1ii EyW An&· 
&1415).,Q"r;&.' Tl: 3! iclT1Y oLTOC', .,,.epi o~ i)'W 
4-.oti"' To1a.iJTri ; Kril E~rlTu i31'Lll riUTOll. 

And Herod said, aJolm hat'P. I l1e
lieadecl ; but who is lh is, of wlrom I 
iie11r sucl1 tl1ing1? And he de1i1·etl to see 
liim. 

•for Herod bad laid bold on John, 
and hound him, and put /rim in prison 

\'OL. 11. 

for Herotlias' sake, hi• brother 
l'Lilip's wife. For John said unto 
him, It is not lawful for thee to ha,•e 
her. And when be would have put 
him to death, he feared the multitude, 
because tl1ey counted him as a pro
phet. But when Herod's birth<lay 
was kept, the daughter of Herodias 
danced before them, and pleased 
Herod. Whereupon he promisctl 
with an oath to give her whatsoever 
she would ask. And she, being be
fore instructed of her mother, said, 
Give me here John Baptist's heatl in 
a charger. And the king was sorry; 
nevertheless, for the oath's sake, and 
them which sat with him at meat, he 
commanded it to be given liel". And 
he sent, antl beheaded John in the 
prison. And his head was brought 
in a charger, and given to the tlam
sel: and she brought it to her mother. 
And his disciples came, an<l took up 
the body, and buried it, antl went and 
told Jesus, Matt. xiv. 3-11!. 

VER. to. 
Ka.l ~.w".?'!l'~~"T~C' ot O.wO~TOAO' a-111)'~-

0"'tillTO Q.liTt;d Of1fl. E'1fOrrlO"fl.\I" Xfl.& "n't1fr:&.>..til3:.JV 
riliTolir; 1 LJ'"exoip'lcrE Kri-r' i3lriv eic T0wov 
Eprif'o., .,,O>..E(llC' xa.>..ouf'E1111r; B))80"ri~·sii. 

Aud the apostles, wlum, they were rt'

turned, to/cl him all tl1ut 1/iey /rad''°"'· 
And lte took them, u11d went a5i.de p1·i
vatel_11 iuto n desel't place belonging tfJ 
tire city called Bethsuida. 

[When Jes us heard 1f ii, he <le
parted thence by ship into a tlescrt 
place apart, l\latt. xiv. 13. And the 
apostles gathered themselves together 
unto Jesus, and told him all things, 
both what they had done, and what 
they had taught. And he said unto 
them. Come ye yourselves apart into 
a desert place, and rest a while : for 
there were many coming and going, 
and they ha<l no leisure so much as to 
eat. And they departed into a desert 
place by ship privately, Mark vi. 30 
-3'2. After these things Jesus went 
over the sea of Galilee, which is the 
sea of Tiberias, John vi. I.] 

VER. 11. 
Oi aE Ox11.01 )'\'ollTEr;, ~1K0Aotl5')JO"fl.ll 4l>T~· 

Kr:&.~ &'1£.1.1.c.&lloC' a.iiToUr;, E?o.ii>..ea alnoic WEf2 

Ttic /3110"1All.sr; TO'U G&oii, Na.2 TOU~ xcsla.v 
&xo11Te1.c 5-Eea.ws&ric i.iTo. 

Arul tl1e peoplr, wlum tl1e.11 kueto iC, 
followed liim: and he t·erefred them, and 

G 
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spake unto them ef a the kingdom of God, <tu1yelY. O' !E ir·mw· OU.ii Elo1Y ~f"'i'v 71>.elm 
band healed them that liad 7leed <f ~ nEn1 4pToa .ia' !Jo l:;ic~u,~, d ,.,.~T1 wo .. 
healing. peu.5-ivTE~ ~/.I.Ii' 4yop/u1'0t)f'-ff 1i( wiinis "r~V 

[And when the people had heard ~·" "'""°' Be"fU'""· 
thereof, they followed him on foot out But he said unto 1hem, gitJe ye lllJ!m 
of the cities. And Jesus went forth, to eat. And they said, IVe have no 
and saw a great multitude, and was more but five loaves and two fishes; er
moved with compas•ion toward them, cept we should go and buy meat for all 
and he healed their sick, l\Iatt. xiv. this people. 
lS, 14. And the people so.w them [But Je•u• said unto them, They 
departing, and many knew him, and need not depart; give ye them to 
ran afoot thither out of all cities, and eat. And they say unto him, 'Ve 
outvw·ent them, and came together have here but five loaves, and two 
unto him. AndJesu•, when he came fishe•, l\latt. xiv. 16, 17. He an
out, saw much people, anU was moved swered and said unto them, Gil"e ye 
with 'compassion toward them, be- them to cat. And they say unto him, 
cau•e they were as sheep not having Shall we go and buy two hundred 
a shepherd: and he began to teach pennyworth of bread, and give them 
them many things, l\laxk vi. 33, 34. to eat? He saitfi unto them, How 
And a great multitude followed him, many loaws b>ive ye' go and see. 
because they saw his miracles which I And when they knew, they say, Fi•e, 
he did on them that were diseased. I and two fishes, ?\lark vi. 37, 38. One 
And Jesus went up into a mountain, : of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Pe
and there he sat with his disciples, 1 t'!r's brother, saith unto him, There 
John vi. 2, 3.) : is a lad h.;re, which hath five barley 

a see on J\ilatt. iii. ver. ~. clause 2. j Ioa~es, :incl two small fishes: but 
•See on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4 .• what are thoy among so many' John 

VER. 12. i vi. s, 9.) 
YER. 14. 

, 'K B~ ~µ.~ptt. ~p£~.,..o "'~''e~-v·. 'lrp,o,,.;>.- i _'"Ho-~v )'~p ~El iiYBeE;, ?rE~T~10-x.i).101. 
3-oni~ 3E o~ !(ll!uia., E1'1ta'I a.uT~· A?Tohut7ov Ei-mr: 3'E 7T~<ir; TOL'r; fLa.~Tr:!; a.~o:.1· Ka.T.::r.
.,..c, O;ic,>i.011, ivtt. ci.'1J'eA5'6nE~ eir; Tar; x.V'KA~ x>,Jrt1.Tt a.irToU~ x).1,,.l.::r.; dv4. n0Tiix0"1-;-t1.. 
X.C:,µ.a..; xa.i ·roUr; ~ypoV.; Kt1.Ta.>..LJC"~c;i, X4! For t11e9 were about fit'r! OiuuS:.rntl 
E!ipa1:0-1v E'1T1r:"1T1,,.(Mv• g..,, ~Be Ev Ep~f'-~ TS- men. Aud he said to Ms Jis.~iples, 
"'~ l<rµiv. Ma& them sit down by fiftie. i11 a com-

And when the day began to weai· pany. 
away, 1he,. came the twelve, a11d said (He said, Bring themhither to me. 
unto him, &rid the multitude away, that And he commanded the multitude to 
they may go into the towns and rounlry sit down on the grass. And they that 
round about, and lodge, a11d get tic- had eaten were about five thousand 
tuals: for u·e are_ here in a des"."t plac~. men, be•ide women and children, 

_ [~nd when it "'.as eve!'wg, ~s Matt. riv. 18, 19. 21. And he com
~1ples came to hllll, •a ring! This manded them to make all sit do\\-n by 
lB a de9ert place, an~ the tune is now I companie• upon the green grass. And 
past; send th<; mulutude. away, that , they that did eat of the loave• were 
they may go wt~ the village•, "!'d about five thousand men, l\lazk vi. 
buy themselve• victuals, lllatt. nv. 39, 44, And Jesus •aid, Make the 
15. An~ w~e~ the day was now _far men •it down. Now there was much 
spent, his disciple• came unto him, grass in the place. So the men sat 
and said, This is a desert place, and down in number about five thousand, 
now the time is far passed' s.end John '.n. 10. J 
them away, that they may go mto 
the country round about, and into 
the villages, and buy themselves 
bread: for they have nothing to eat, 
Mark vi. 35, 36.) 

VER. 13. 
:S1'11'E 3'E 'l.p:~ .::~To~;· 6&TE aiToi, Vµ.ei' 

VER.15. 
Ka.l it1Tai11i:rav o~i», aa.i ~yfx>-,ira.r 

;_?l".:f.VT4(. 

A11d they dUI so, and made 1hem all 
sit down. 

[And they •at down in rank•, by 
hundred•, and by fiftie•.~Mark vi. 40.) 
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VER. 16. 
'A~'~.' ~f •To'U, ?riVTE ~fT~fJ,, • ul, 'To~" 

~uo 1;ic,9ua.,, a.114'"-'"'lll' EiC' 'l'VI ouer:i~'I', Eu
AO)mcTl!V a.UToU,, ul X4Tix.Aa.irl!, K4' f3i~ou 
Toi, µ.a.SriT"'' '11'4fAT15'ba1 T~ O'x).?'· 

Then he took the five loaves a11d the 
two fishes, •a.,d looking up to heaven, 
he blessed them, aml brake, and gave to 
the disciples to set before the multitude. 

[And took the five loaves, and the 
two lishe•, and, looking up to heaven, 
he blessed, and brake, and gave the 
loaves to his disciples, and the disci
ples to the multitude, Matt. xiv. 19. 
And when he had taken the five loaves 
and the two fishes, he looked up to 
heaven, and blessed, an'd brake the 
loaves, and gave them to his disciples 
to set before them ; and the two fishes 
divided he among them all, Mark vi. 
41. And Jesus took the loaves; and 
when he had given thanks, he distri· 
J..uted to the disciples, and the dis
ciples to them that were set down ; 
and likewise of the fishes as much as 
they would, John vi. 11.] 
aSeeon !Watt. xiv. ver.19.clauses2, 34 

VER. 17. 
... Ka.I ii;>a:J·-3~, Ka.i 'x'-'rTti.cr8ncTa.ll '11'.iVTE"' 
.i(,a,I '1i;:611 Tii ?TEflcTCTEii0"11n a.UToi, JLhtl.CT,,,..!r.~ 
.-a:iv, it0{>1ro1 3'~3EKa. 

!l 11d they did ent, a11d u!ol'e all filler!: 
mul t.here u·a.> taken up frag-merits that 
nmai11ed to them twefre baskets. 

[And tl1ey did all eat, and were fill
ed : and they took up of tl1e fragments 
that remained twelve baskets full, 
.Matt. xiv. 20. And tl1ey did all eat, 
and were filled. And they took up 
twelve baskets full of the fragments, 
and of the fishes, Mark vi. 42, 4S. 
When they were filled, he said unto 
his disciples, Gather up the fragments 
that remain, that nothing be lost. 
Then· fore they gathered theiH together, 
and fillt·d twelve baskets with the 
fragments of the five barley loaves, 
which remained over and above unto 
them that had eaten, John vi. 12, 13.] 

VER. 18. 
~Ka.? !y!vETo Ev T~ ETV41 4-V-rdr 'llT'fOtT&u

"X.,OfAIVOY K4T4,.,.0r4t:, o-uv;j°o-411 ctUTW oi p.4-

~"Tt1l· Na.& E1111e~T11i:ru 4-iJToUc: "&y111v· 
Tlva. µ.1 >..&yow1t oi 0;tAo£ l!lra.1 ; 

A111l it crrmP to pass, G.as he was cdoue 
pra~1ln~, hi! dillc:iples were tJ.>ith him: 
boml he ask1Jd thrJm, saying, Wlrom say 
the Jleop/e thnt I a111? 

[When Jesus came into the coasts 
of Ciesarea Philippi, he asked his 
disciples, saying-. Whom do men say 
that I the Son of man am 1 Matt. 
xvi. 13. And Jesus went out, and 
his disciples, into the towns of Ca>sa
rea Philippi : and by the way he 
aske~ his disciples, saying unto them, 
Whom do men say that I am ? Mark 
viii. 27.] 

0 See on Matt. vi. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 13. 

VER. 19. 
oi O'i! a .. !'1"0Kp1S-bTE'C', eT?Tor '11»&.w11v T0r 

9a.?TTIO"T'iiv· ci)l.Atu ~&. 'H>Ja.r ti>..Ao1 ~. ;;T, 
-m-po<P6Tllt: TIC' T;V 4ex(l.'"'" &vE'cr'Tl'l. 

•Tliey answering •aid, Jolin the Bap
tist; but some say, Elias; mid others 
say, tliat one ef the old pi·ophets i.< 1·isen 
again~ 

[And they said, Some say that tho" 
art John the Baptist ; some, Elias ; 
and others, Jeremias, or one of the 
prophets, Matt. xvi. 14. And they 
answered, John the Baptist: but some 
say, Elias; and others, One of the 
prophets, Mark viii. ~O.] 

a See on l\1Iatt. xvi. ver. l·i . 

VER. 20 . 
EZ1r; ~f ~UToi'~· "rrei'~ ~E ~iva. p.E Ai

)'fT& E1ra.1; A'1Z"ox.e1~h1t; ae o TIETeo.;-J ei'!D"f'" 
TOv Xp1crTOv TOLi eaoii. 

lle said unto them, But u1101n sa11 
ye that I am? Peter answering 1it1iJ, 
0 The Christ <f God. 

[He saith unto them, But whom say 
ye that I am 1 And Simon Peter an· 
swered and said, Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God, Matt. xvi. 
15, 16. And he saith unto them, But 
whom say ye that I =' And Peter 
answereth and saith unto him, Thou 
art the Christ, Mark viii. ~9.] 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 10. clause 2. 

VER. ill. 
'o ~f Ew1T1µ.{ieTa.C' a.VToi,, wa.p~~vyu>..E 

µdevl ei 71'1iw ToLiTo., 
a1fod he straitly charged tlum1, aud 

co111ma11ded them to tell 110 man that 
thi11g; 

[Then charged he his disciples 
that they should tell no man that he 
was Jesus the Christ, lllatt. xvi. $0.. 
And he charged t11em that they should 
tell no mnn of him, Mark viii. 30.] 

•Seeon Matt. ••iii. ver. 4.clause 1. 
GI! 
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VER. 22. 
Ei'11'Wv• .. OT' 3ei T0v lliOv Toii tivBeWnou 

'1'rOAAiZ. 7Ta.6Ei"v, xa.i ti?TO~OK,,U.411'9;;\141 4w0 
"Tii>v 1rpei:rBuTiewv xa.' 4px.1ep£wy "' -yea.µ.~ 
µ.a.Ti(IJ\I, xa.1 47roKTa.v81lva1, xa.\ 'T~ 7p;T~ 
~µ.Ee~ Eyr;Bii'va.1. 
· a Su !/i11g, the So" "f ma 11 must su.ff'er 
ma11y tl1i11~s. and be Tf!}ected t:J' thielrlers 
and Chief Prie!itsa11d Scribes, aud beslaiu, 
a11d be raised the thinl day. 

[From that time forth began Jesus 
to shew unto his disciples, how that 
he must go unto Jerusalem, and~ulfer 
many tl1ings of the elders and Chief 
PriCBts and Scribes. and be killed, 
and be raised again the third day, 
Matt. xvi. 21. And he began to teach 
tl1em, that the Son of man must suffer 
many things, and be rejected of the 
elders, and of the Chief Priests, and 
Scribes, and be killed, and after three 
days rise again, lllark viii. :l!.) 

a See on l\fatt. XYi. ver. 21. 

VER. 23. 
, :EA&ye ~E, '"P~~ ~£11Ta.~· , Ei "n; Bi~e1 
ei'11'&CTw p.ou EJt,8e1v, a.'E'iTa.pv11CTa.cr8w ea.uToV, 

xa.~ ~pfi.TQ) TO~ tTT«-upO"' «-~Toii Ki:z..!3' ~p.Eea."', 
Ktz.i axo>.ov5-E1T{t) p.oi. 

And he said to them all, If a11yman 
il'ilt come after me, let him deny l1imsel): 
and take11p l1iscrosstlaily, a11dfollowme. 

[Then said Jesus unto his disci
ples, if any ma'i will come after me, 
Jet him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me, Matt. xvi. 24. 
And when he had called the people 
unto him with his disciples also, he 
said unto them, Whosoever will come 
after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow me, 
Mark viii. 34.] 

VER.u. 

. "'o:,.ap ~~ ~b.~ :!"~"' ~u~~"' ~LiToii Q"';,""a..1, 
a.woXE'1"Ei a.1.1Tril'· oi; ~ ""' a.'1J'o).f'1"ri 'Tl':\I 

"-ux~"' aUToli il'EJUil' Ep.oi::, o~To' Q"'r:,~E, aU· 

'""'· •For whosoever will save his lij'e shall 
lose it : hut whosoever wilt loS<J his l!J'e 
f11r my sake, the same shall save it. 

[For whosoever will save his life 
·shall lose it: and whosoever will lose 
hi~ life for my sake shall find it, Matt. 
rv:i. 25. For whosoever will save his 
life shall lose it : but whosoever shall 
loae his life for my sake and the Gos-

pel'•, the same shall save it, Mark 
viii. 35.] 

a See on Matt. x. ver: 39. 

VER. 25. 

'Tl' y;,.p cd~EXEii:a.1 ~w5'p~'11".o' x;p!r1'1"a: 
T~\I X0~(-1.JJ\I oAol', UlUTO\I !e a.7roXEQ"'ai;', I'] 

{'IJ-'IW9E~,j 
a For u hat is a man adi·antaged, if he 

~aiu the whole world, and lose himselj~ or 
be cast away? 

[For what is. a man profited, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul? or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his soul~ !l~att. 
xvi. 26. For what sh~ll it profit a 
man, if he shall gain the wl1ole v.·orld, 
and lose his own soul? Or what shall 
a man give in C'Xchange for his soul~ 
lllark ''iii. 36, :37.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xvi. ¥er. 26. 

YER. 26. 
"Q, )'.ie ""' i1i7.:UC"Xtr.'9f. p.i aa? 'TO~t; 

Ep.oUt; hO)t'out;, ToUTO\I 0 uiOt; Toii 1h9p:~nrou 
i·1T1u.,.xm0~0-ETa.1, O'Ta.• Ex2', Ev T~ ~:l!~ 
a.~Toi:', xai Toi/ '1T4Te~t; 1 xal TWv .:i.yi:J.1r ay
yffl.v-1, 

a For u;lwsoet•er shall beashameanjme 
a11tl of my lt'urds, of him slrnll tlie Son l:J' 
man be a.,harned, hwhen Ire shall rome i11 
his owu ~Lory, and in his Fatlicr's, and 
1f the hof.11 angels. 

[For the Son of man shall come in 
the glory of his father with his angels; 
and then he shall reward everv man 
according to his works, lllatt. x~i. 27. 
Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed 
of me and of my words in this adul
terous and sinful generation, of him 
also shall the Son of man be ashamed, 
when he cometh in the glory of his 
Fatl1er with the holy angels, Mark 
viii. SB.) 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 33. 
b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27 . 

VER. 27. 
AE)'C'AI !! UfA-il' d>..ri9~i;, Eia-; Tll'E' Tiiiti 

J3c iO"TllXO'TCllV, oi oU µ.~ )'EVQ"'ona1 Bci\l.S
Tou, ECklt; tz.\I iSlll'1"1 T~l' /3a.tT1XE'4w Toii E>Eo::i. 

But I tell yo" ef a truth, Tl<eTe be 
some staruliug here, u·hich sl1all 11ot taste 
ef death, till tliey see the kingdom of God. 

[Verily l say unto you, There be 
some standing here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son of 
man coming in his kingdom, !llatt. 
Xl'i. \!3.) 
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VER. 28. 
·EyivETO 3'! p.ET4 Totr; 11.0yovr; 'l'O~'TOUC' 

Gtr:rEI ~f'-Epa.1 OkT.ii, xa' lflTapa.MBWv .,.Ov 
nE.,.eov, Ka.I '1o21.imv, "' ·i~~ov, ti.vESri 
Eic- TO Oeor; 7Tfoo-Ei.lf11c-8111. 

:f11d it came to pass about an eight 
do11s ajler these • sayi11gs, he took Peter 
and John a11d JamesJ and went up i1ato 
" mountain to pray. 

Or, thi11gs. 

[And after six days Jesus taketh 
l'<•tcr, James, and John his brother, 
and uringeth them up into an high 
moun_tain apart, l\Iatt. xvii. 1. And 
after six days Jesus taketh with him 
Peter,and James, and John, and lead
eth tl1em up into an high mountain 
apart by themselveo, Mark ix. ~.] 

VER. 29. 
Ka.} E.yE.viTo, Ew T~ wpo1Ti6;:icu·Sa.1 aVTOv, 

TO ETBo, Toi:i '1tfo~6J71011 11VToii E'Teeov, xa.& 0 
ifL4'TU.T(.l.-0C' a.UToi:i 11.iuxOr; ifa.1TTfti'11"T1'.'l.111. 

A1"l as/., prayed, •thefashion <!/his 
countenance was altered, and his raiment 
waK white and glistering. 
• [ J\ nu was transfigured before them : 
anll 11iH fan~ rliJ shine as the swi, and 
hjs raiment was white as the ,ight, 
Jllatt. x.ii. 2. And he was transfi
gured uefore them. And his raiment 
became shining, exceeding white as 
snow ; so a~ no fuller on earth can 
white them, Mark ix. 2, 3.] 

a See on l\1att. xvii. ver. 2. 

VER. 30. 
K11l :~oU, Av~pE\ !Vo crlh'ehil.>.ouv 41.iTi:i-1• 

oi'1ne\ ~i:ra.v Ml'.llo-i3"\ Ka.I 'H>..{a.i;· 
a Arid, belinld, tliel'e t<tlked with him 

tu·n meu, which were .nfo.ses and Elias: 

[Arni, behold, there appeared unto 
tll('m ~lo•Ps and Elias talking with 
him, ~latt. xvii. 3. And there ap
p(_•ared unto them Elias with lVIoses: 
and they were talking with Jesus, 
l\Iark ix. 4.] 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 3. 

VER. 31. 
oi' &.;>9ivTEC iv 3'0(~, b1,..ov T~V E~o~o\I 

a.iiToLi, ~v E,c.c.1X>i.1 '71'h'lpo'Uv Ev '11po11cra.X~,u. 
IV ho e111peareil in glory, a11d spake ~f 

his decMsP wl1ich he should accomplish. 
11t )el'11."41fem. 

VER. 32. 
1

0 !& Ilhpo:, Niil oi cri.iv c&i.T~ ~,,.a.II 81• 

~a.eri1A-ivo1 U7TV~' .\'1a.n11)'op~cra.nE" 3i EU111 

T~v ~o;a.v a.VToV, 1t12I To~.;- 3'Uo Avaea.i: To~i: 
O"'UVicr'T.itT4'° a.i.JT~. 

But Peter and they that w.,·e with 
him were heavy with sleep : and when 
th<Jy were au:ake, •th<Jy saw hu glory, 
and ti .. two men that stood with him. 

• And we beheld his glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father, John i. 14. For we have not 
followed cunningly devised fables, 
when we made known unto you the 
power and coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but were eyewit:uesses of his 
majesty. l'or he received from God 
the }'ather honour and glory, when 
there came such a voice to him from 
the excellent glory, This is my be
loved Son, iu whom I am well pleas
ed. And this voice which came from 
heaven we heard, when we were with 
him in the holy mount, 2 Pet. i. lo-18. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.I e,..Ev6TO Ev T~ 3,1ZXC"&Jf't°Ecr.9'a1 a.UToU, 

ci:.;:>' a.UToiJ 1 1Tn1v 0 n.hpor; .,,e~r; -rOv '1110"0U11• 
'EmcrTd.Ta., Ka.XOv EQ"'T&V ~fA-a.r; (J~E 1Tva.1· 
x.a.I 'ltOi~~(l}f'-i\I O"Kl'JV.i.r; TpEi\, fA-ict.v crot, xa? 
Mr.1cr&i' ,.,.(a.v, N.al p.(a.v 'HX(~· f'-~ Ei~'9.;- 0 
Xiyu. 

And it came tu pass, as they departed 
from him, aPeiu said uuto Jesus, llfas
ter, it is goodfo1· us t1J be here: arid let 
us muke three tabernacles; one for thee, 
aJLd one for l\I,ises, atid orrn JCir Etius : 
not k11owiug what he 5(1 id. 

[Then answered Peter, and said 
unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to 
be here: if thou wilt, let us make 
here three tabernacles ; one for thee, 
and one for l\Ioses, and one for Elias, 
lllatt. xvii. 4. And Peter answered 
and said to Jesus, .l\Iaster, it is good 
for us to be here : aud let us make 
three tabernacles ; one for thee, and 
one for Moses, and one for Elias. For 
he wist not what to say ; for they 
were sore afraid, Mark ix. 5, 6.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xvii. ver. •l. 

VER.:H. 
Ta.iJTa. 3'E a.UTo'V ~iyovTo.;o, EyEv&To VE .. 

cpEX11 1 Ka.I i7rEcrxla.crev a.VToVr;· E.;>oJ3il6,,Q"'cU' 
3'8 Ev T~ EKelvou\ Eii:ro.61i'v Ek T~V VEflii'.riv, 

a.While lie thus spuke, there cume a 
cloud, a'ul 1wershudowed il1em: a11d thtt1 
feared 111 they entered iult1 ihe cloud. ~ 

[While he yet spake, be ho.Id, a 
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bright cloud overshadowed them, 
Matt. rrii. 5. Aud there was a cloud 
that overohadowed them, Mark ix. 7 .] 

•See Oii Matt. xvii. ver. il. clause 1. 

VER.SS. 

Kal ~.,~ E0ylvET~ E~ Tii~ v~tf">.f!i;, A_!-
)'Ot10-a.• 0LiTO;' EG"TJV o UHli;' f.A-OU Cl «-)'a.?l'l'l'TOI;', 

aiiToii 4.x.o.JE-rE. 
a And tlure came a voicB 0111 of th;, 

cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: 
heaT him. 

(Aud behold a voice out of the 
cloud, which said, This is my beloved 
Son, in whom 1 am well pleased; 
hear ye him, Matt. xvii. 5. A~d a 
voice came out of the cloud, sayuig, 
This is my beloved Sou : hear him, 
i\Jark ix. 7 .] 

a See on Matt. xvii. ver. 5. clauses 
2-4. 

VER.36. 
Ka.I h T~ )IEYfo70r.u -r'1v tr..J.,.'1v, E~p&Bri 0 

~ • .,,.o'i:i; f-'tvoi;· xa.t a.UTol Ecr,}'11i::ra.v, xa.l 
o~!'e,vl ~n.nyy1u>..a.Y &11 EKelra.1" Ta.ic iif'Epa.&; 
ou!'£v 6.IV et&1pa.1ta."1v. 

Aud when the voice was past, Jesu..s 
wasfo1md alone. And they kept it close, 
and told no man in thos• days any of 
tliose things which they had seen. 

[Aud when they had lifted up their 
eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus 
only, Matt. xvii. 6. And suddenly, 
wheu they had looked round about, 
they saw no man any moie, save Jes us 
only with themselves. And they kept 
that saying with themselves, l\Iark 

[There came to him a certaiu man,. 
kneeling down to him, aud saying, 
Lord, have mercy 011 my sou, Matt. 
nii. 14, 1.5. And one of the multi
tude anitwered aud said, Master, I 
have brought unto thee, my sou, Mark 
ix. 17.] 

VER. 39. 
Ka.I tOc;U, ?n"Ei::fka. ">.a.fLBtl.vfJ aUTOv, Ka.l 

E~~tl<Jimi; xpci.{u· xaJ o-?T4p.2.i:ro-u aUTOr 
p.e7?z. d<flpoy, xa.l. f'-,Or1i; 4.wox.~pEi ~.,f t:tU
Tou, CTUVTf"OY 4-VTOY. 

aAnd, lo, 1i spirie taketh him, and he 
suddenly crieth out; and it teareth him 
tliat he foameth ognin; and bruising 
him ha1·dly departeilifrvm him. 

[For he is lunatic, and sore vexed: 
for ofttimes he falleth into the fire, 
and oft into the water, l\Iatt. xvii. 15. 
Which hath a dumb spirit; And 
wheresoever he taketh him, he tear
eth him : and he foameth, and gnash
eth with ·his teeth, and pineth away, 
l\Iark ix. 17, 18.) 

•See 011 Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

VER. 40. 

I Ka.I Ei!Eil~'l'' TiV' "'.a.e~T~I. O"'OV, rva. Ex
~a.A>.."'~'' a.vTo, X4J. OUK 113't!Y11611a-a.v. 

And I besought thy disciples to cast 
him out; and they could 11C1t. 

(And I brought him to thy disci
ples, aud they could not cure him, 
Matt. xvii. 16. Aud I spake to thy 
disciples that they should cast him 
out; aud they could uot, l\Iark ix.18.] 

ix. 6. 10.) VER. 41. 
VER. 37 · .. • Awoxp1~eic a"E 0 '1n::ro~;, e~wn· ~n "!"ea. 

'EyivETO 3-E Ev TF £Eiic ~f£Ep~, xa.Te>..96v- a.m::rToi; xa.1 31e:Tpa.1-"1-"EVTl, EQ.l; ?'l"OTE ·Ecro-

"Tl'&IV aUT~I tlwO TOLi Opou;, D"ln'•rnncrev a.VT~ f'A' weO, v/.A-a,, 1tiU 4vi~Of-'41 Vf4i°1Y; wpo· 
Ox>..ci~ 'Tto>.~i;. O"ti.ra.ye ~!e T0v viOv c-ov. 

And it came to pass, that on the ne.1:t And Jesus answering said, 0 faithless 
day, when they we1'e come down. from and perL'erse generatio11, how lo11g shall 
tlu hill, much people met him. I be- with you, and mffer yo"? Bring 

[And when they were come to the thy so11 hither. 
multitude, Matt. nii.14. Aud wheu (Theu Jesus answered and said, 0 
he came to his disciples, he saw a great faithless and perverse generation, 
multitude about them, l\Iark ix. 14.) how long shall I be with you 1 how 

0 
long shall I suffer you 1 bring him 

VER . ..>6. hither to mc,l\fatt. xvii. 17. He an-
Ka.I 63'0!1, ib~p a.no -roii Ox>--ov ,z,EBOruri, swereth him, and saith, 0 faithless 

>..iywv· b.13°a.C1"Ka.AE, tJE.o,...a.t .:::rou, ent~AE.J..ov 'I CTeneration, how long shall I be with 
E'"' TO\I vlOv fLOU, ~T' f.A-OVoyoli~ ErrTl fL01. . Jou ? how Jong shall I su1fer you? 

A11d, behold, a man of the compuny ·bring him unto me, l\Iark ix. 19.] 
cried out, sayi11g, 1\fustel', 1 beseech tliee, I 
look u11u1& my ~Oft: for he i:i miue oHl!I I 
child' 

VEIL 4.2. 
ai·ToU, 
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aUTOv TO ~a.1p.Ov1°', u? cMl\IEcr?'J"i-lf«~&v' 
i'fl1&'Tl,....1Ji:r& ~! 0 'Iricroii' 'T~ 7neV,....a.Ti 'T~ 
d.uS.:ipTsi, ul i4cr4TO 'T0V 111a'ila., ""' 
ii'71'U°~u~ a.UT0l' 'T~ 'IJ'a.Tp' a.UToii. 

And as he was yet a comi11g, tlu! devil 
threw him down, and tare him. 8 And 
Jesus rebuked the trnrlean spirit, and 
/o;ia/ed tlu! child, and d<livered him again 
to his fut her, 

[And Jes us rebuked the devil ; and 
he departed out of him: nnd the child 
was cured from that very hour, Matt. 
xvii. 18. And they brought him unto 
him: and when he saw him, straight
way the spirit tare him.; and he fe)] 
on the ground, and wallowed foam
ing. When Jesus saw that the people 
came running together, he rebuked 
the foul spirit, saying unto him, 1'hou 
dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, 
come out of him, and enter no more 
into him. And the spirit cried, and 
rent him sore, and came out of him: 
and he was as one dead; insomuch that 
many.said, He is dead. ButJesustook 
him by the hand, and lifted him up; 
and he arose, Mark ix. 20. 25-27.] 

•Sec on Matt. ix. ver. 32. 

VER. 43. 
'E~uu>i.no-o-ovTo BE '11"411T•!." hrl TF ,.,,Eya.

>-E16T11T1 Toli 9eoLJ. nb'TiilV 3f 6a.uµa.~6v
'T~ f'71'& w.ia-1v oT, i'7TolJJtTE'I 0 '111croli,, eTne 
wpOt; 'ToV, µa.5'JJT4t; ab·T<1'ii 0 

aA111l the~ 11"ere all amazed at the 
Tnighty l'ower of God. But while they 
tl'omlerecl et·ery 011e ut all things which 
Jesus did, lie said unto his disciples, 

"See on Matt. ix. ver. 33. 

VER.44. 

delivered into the hands of men, and 
they shall kill him ; and after that he 
is kiJled, he shall rise the third day, 
Mark ix. 30, 31.] 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 21. 

VER. 45. 
O' BE ~yv&otlll "1'0 f;Jl-'a. ToiiTo, Ka.~ t11 'ltri

pa.K&xa.Avf'µ.Evov lt.7t' a.UT~, fva. "'~ a.rO"
B"'v'Ta.' aiiT6• Kai Ec;po'3o'liv'To &p~Tiii:ra• 
a.UTOv nepl Tali f~p.a.'Tot; 'TOUTov. 

aBut they understood not this saying, 
and it was hid from them, that they per
ceived it no' : and tlu!y feared to ask 
him of tho.' saying. 

[ Dut they understood not that say -
ing, and were afraid to ask him, 
Mark ix. 32.] 

a See on Mark ix. ver. 10. 

VER. 46. 
EiO"ijA9s ~i B1.z)..oy1crf.A.O~ Ev a.UTolr;, TO, 

T;, IZv e6rJ µe,~OJY a.UT~t. 
a Then there arose a reasoning among 

them, which '!l them should be greatest. 
[At the same time came the disci

ples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the 
greMest in the kingdom of heaven ? 
Matt. xviii. 1. And he came to Ca
pernaum : and being in the house he 
asked them, What was it that'ye dis
puted among yourselves by the way? 
But they held their peace : for by the 
way they had disputed among them
selves, who s1wuld be the greatest, 
Mark ix. 33, 3-l.] 

a See 0111\Iatt. xviii. ver.1. clause 2. 

VER. 47. 
•o 3-E 'h10"0V,, i~~v T0v ~ta.).oy'""f""~V TFiC' 

Kctp3'£a.c a.UTtii\I, E7T1).a.S6µEvo, 7ra.1~iou, Ecr
T110-Ev ttVTO nag· EeivT~, 

eEcr3'e u,,,,erc EiC' Ta; J7a. VµWv ToU, AO- And Jesus, a perceiving the thought of 
rou; Tot.i-rou,· 0 )'cZ:p uiOc Toii c:iv9pW'11'ou p.EA- thefr heartJ took a child, and set him. by 
Ji.El '11'apa.~t~o116a.1 ei" xeipa.C' clv9p~'11'wV. /tim, 

Le' the>e >o_yings sink down into your I [And Jesus caJled a li.ttle child unto 
e111"s: "jo1r the Son nf m~'" shall be de- \ him, and set him in the midst of them, 
livered into tlie lionds of men. Matt. xviii. 2. .And he took a child, 

[And while they abode in Galileo, and sethirn in thcrnidstofthem: and 
Jesus said unto them, TheSonofman when he had taken him in his arms, 
shall be betrayed into the hands of he said unto them, l\J ark ix. 36.] 
men : And they shall kiJI him, and •See on Matt. ix. vcr. 1. clause 1. 
the third <lay he shall be raised again. 
Ami they were exceeding sorry, iw:att. 
xvii. 22, 23. And they departed tl1e11ce, 
and passed tl1rough Galilee; and he 
wouhl not that any man should know 
it. }'or he taught his disciples, and 
•ai<I unto - them, The Son of man is 

VER. 46. 
K11l &T'lt&V aVTo'L~· "'Or; iil.v df;11Ta1 TOliTo 

-rO wa.,~iov iwl T~ OvOf-'a.TC f-4-0u, if-'E dlxE
Ta.1' JUt' o, EU;1 Eµ.& df£11T1u, BExsTa.1 T0v 
4wo~'T~>i.~v~ti µ.e· 0 J"'P ~1xeO,,.sp~C' tv wCi
o-w V(Al'J 1J'lt4fXG1r, OUTOC' ICT.,.0.1 /A'E)'d.t;. 
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•And said unlo 1hem, W""'croer shall i VER. 52. 
receive this child in my name receirtth i K4' 4wio-Tu1i.n .infAov, "ll'pQ 'lff0'1'.;;"1fou 
me; haud t&however ~hall receire me re- ' 4 Vroi:i• x.a.J 1l'OfEu6Ene, E:ri>i.Bar Ei, b/A-rrr 
ufreih him that .set1t me: for he that iJ 'E.a.f-ULpEiT;,v, ~TE iT01~.:z.1 tiUT~. 
lea•I amo11g ynu all, the "'me shall be And "'"' mwengers before hi. jau: 
great. . : and they tDent, and enured into a riUa.ge 

[And whoso shall receive one such , of the •Samarilans, In make ready for 
JiuJe child in my name, rec..!iveth me, ' him. 
lllatt. xviii. 5. Whosoever shall re- I •See on lllatt. x. ver. 5. clause 3. 
ceiveone of such children in my name, 
receh·eth me. And whosoever shall 
receive me, receiveth not me, but him 
that sent me. If any man desire to 
be first, the >ame shall be l;u;t of all, 
and servant of a.II, !\Iark ix. 27. S.S.] 

3 See on l\Iatt. :rviii. ver. 5. 
•See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 40. 

VER.49. 
: Ar.OX(leE'~, 3£ 0 ·r~a.~C'~ £.77:E"I' ".Ew•· 

C'"Td.T4, £i1op.EV "T•V4 E'Zt• "T~ OY0~4T' C"OU 

EK6ti.~')..ot'T4 T4 3'12.1f'6r14• Na.I fRM~Uc;12.p.EY 
a.LiTOr, GT1 oi.it 4.Ma~ovS'ti ,.ue' ~µ4tr. 

a And Jol1raan1wertdand said, l\.faster, 
tH snw cme casting out deiils in thy 
11tJme ; a11d u1e forbad him, becaJJse he 
folfoweth not with us. 

(And John answered him, saying, 
!\laster, we saw one casting out de
'·ils in thy name, and he followeth not 
us: and we forbad him, because he 
followeth not us, Mark ix. 38.] 

a See OD Mark ix • ..-er. 38. 

VER. 50. 
K4l E1'11"E we0r: a.ii-nW Q 

1
J11cro'Uc· Mfi U7· 

A~ETl" O:; )"4p oi.ia ic:rT• u.S~ rifAM't, iJwip 
J.:f'~ fcrT1Y. 

•A.11d Jesus said unto him, Forbid him 
flol: fur he lhal is nat against w is 
for HS. 

(But Jesus said, Forbid him not: 
for there is no man which shall do a 
mliacle in my name, that can lightly 
speak evil of me. For he that is not 
against us is on our part, Mark ix. 
39, -w.] 

•See on l\Iark ix. ver. 39. 

VER.51. 

VER. 53. 
Ka.! oV• E!Efa.JTO .:VrOr, Q.r, TO 7r~t11· 

wov 4Vroii ~' wopEu?jLnrJr Ei, •1EfOW'o.>..~/L· 
a Aud they did not receite him, because 

hi.fa1:e wus as thnugh he would go to 
Jer1LSO.lern. 

•Then saith the woman of Sama
ria unto him, How is it that thou, 
being a Jew, askest drink of me, 
which am a woman of Samaria? for 
the Jews have no dealings with the 
Samaritans, John iv. 9. 

''ER. 54. 
'1!6YTEr;' 3f 0: 1£~Ta.i .sVroii 'Id:ai(/o.:; 

x.a.l 1
IG1.imi;, ET'1Trn· KUpu:, 9E>..ur: Ei7l'G1p.& 

~( 114T~C~a.. .4w'D ~T~:i 01i.ipa.~iii,1 &Al a,._ 
AMc'a.1 a.uTour:, GJ:;' "' HAiaC' E'D"GHJO"I j 

.dnd when his disciples James and 
John SOOD this, they suid, Lord, •wilt 
thou that we command fire to come dawn 
from heaven, u11d cons1ime diem,. b eun 
as Elias did ? 

a And the king called the Gibeon
ites, and said unto them; (now the 
Gibeonites were not of the children of 
Israel, but of the remnant of the Amo
rites ; and the children of Israel had 
sworn unto them ; and Saul sought to 
slay them in his zeal to the children 
oflsrael and Judah;) 2 Sam. n.i, 2. 

b Then the king sent unto him a 
captain of fifty "-ith his fifty. And 
he went up to him; (and, behold, he 
sat on the top of an hill;) and he 
spake unto him, Thou man of God, the 
king hath said, Come down. And 
Elijah answered and said to the cap
tain of fifty, If I be a man of God, 

'£yinTo ~E Er T~ a"l.lf'?T~ri~Ucr941 T4:; then let .fire come do\\.·n from heat"en. 
i;µ.Epa:; Tr.:; 4 .. a.>.~.,J.flr:; a.~To:i, x4' a.UTO:; and consume thee and thy fifty. And 
TO 7trf.~o:7fot a.lTo::i f.=-rip1~E Toti '7TopEU- there c~me down fire from heal"en,. 
Ea-9.:u si.; 

1

1Epcvn:a')..~p.. :mdconsumed him and bis fifty. Again 
A11~ it eame to pa~, ~:he11 the time , also he sent unto him another c::iir 

"'"'come that he should bt • 1·tceii:ed up, I tain of fifty with his fifty. _.\nd he 
h~ ~leadjU:itl9 H:t l1is face ,.., g11 rn Jen,.. answered and said unto him, 0 man 
1al•m, I of God, thus hath the kini: said, Come 

•See on J\lark ni. nr. 19. clause 2. down qu.ickl_v. And Elijah answered 
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and eaid unto them, if 1 be a man of 
God, let fire come down from hea.ven, 
and consume thee and thy fifty. And 
the fire of God came down from hea
ven, and coneumed him and his fifty. 
And he eent again a captain of the 
third fifty with his fifty. And the 
third captain of fifty went up, and 
came ruid fell on his knees before 
Elijah. aud besought him, and said 
iwto him, 0 man of God, I pray thee, 
let my life, and the life of these fifty 
thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 
nehold, there came fire down from 
heaven, and burnt up the two captains 
of the former fifties with their fifties : 
therefore let my life now be precious 
in thy sight, 2 Kings i. 9-14. 

VER. 55. 
ITpa.cf:iElc ~E f'1TcTlµ.11tTn a.irroi,, xcd e7· 

'JJ'O' OiiK oit?a.Tl!i orou mE-JP,o.TO, lcrTE Uµ.ei,. 
aBut he tur11ed1 a1id rebuked them, 

cmd sai,[, hYe know not what manner ef 
spi1·it ye are '!f: 

•Wherefore, my beloved brethren, 
let every man be swift to hear, slow 
to •peak, slow to wrath : For the 
~rath of man worketl1 not the righte
ourmt'SS of Gotl, James i. 19, 20. 
Dut the wisdom iliat is from above is 
firttt pure, theu peaceable, gentle, and 
easy to be intreated, full of mercy 
and good fruits, without partiality, 
and without hypocrisy. And the fruit 
of righteouimess is sown in peace of 
them that make peace, iii. 17, 18. 

h The heart is deceitful above all 
thi111ts. and desperately wicked: Who 
can know it' Jer. xvii. 6. 

VER. 56. 
•o )'.;p ut?~ ToU 4v5'prlJ?l"ou oUx. b.5'1 

{u)(i2.i: 4v6pc.!'1TCilv 4'1fo).&cra.1, 4A).C}. crWcra.1. 
K.2.1 i?Top1LJ8110"4V ei~ iTEpa.v 1trlJµ.11v. 

Fur the So" nf man is not come to 
de:)trotJ men'l lives, but to save them. 
A111l 1i .. y we1'1 to a11otlie1· village. 

VER. 57. 
'E'YirlTO 3'i, 1r'oeEuo,u&vCi1V a.UT;iv Ev Ti! 

a~, e7wi T'~ neO~ a.ui:,,;,. 'AKoXou.S-~cr~ 
cro1 O'JTou a.v ci'"EPX~· KUpu:. 

A11d it came tit pass, that, al they 
u1e"t in the 1ray, a certain man said 
1111tn him, I...rird, I willfollcnv thee 11.1l1i
thC/'$Ml'er t/1111' goest. 

[Ami a rertain Scribe came, and 
oaid unto him, Ma.ter, I will follow 

thee whithersoever thou geest, Matt. 
viii. 19.J 

VER . .';8. 
Ka' E1'1tEY a.UT& 0 'Irii:roU~· At ci.1'.~'1rfKI'° 

fCilXEoV~ Exoucr1, ~a.I Ta 'JTETuva. ToLi 0Up11-
voV Xa.Tti.CTKl1VrlJ.:ru~· ci 3-E uiO~ TO'ii a.v9f:a'.i7rov 
oliH Exu woii ~v XEf.:&A1w K).lv,. 

a And Jesus said unto him, Foxes ha-ue 
hol£s, and bird5 nf the air have nests; 
hut the Son <!f man hath 1101 where lo lay 
his head. 

[And Jesus saith unto him, The 
foxes have holes, and the birds of the 
air have nests; but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay his head, Matt. 
viii. 20.J 

•See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. 20. 

VER. 59. 
E7wE BE wpO~ fTEpo11· 'A•o).oUSu p.01. 'o 

3'i a7nr KUpiE, EW'&Tpe..J.Ov p.01 4'11"e1'66n, 
wpi.TOll 3'4.4'i:i.1 T0ll ?l"ti.TEpi:i. p.011. 

Aml he saicl 11.nto a7iother, Follow me. 
But he said, Lor<I, suffer me first to go 
and bury "'H father. 

[And another of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go 
and bury my father, l\latt. viii. 21.J 

VER. 60. 
E7'11'e BE a.UT~ 0 'I'lc:ro~~· • A~E~ Toi..C' nx.

poU, .fra~a.1 Toi..~ !a.uTc;iv vexpoU~· crU 3E 
4'WeA6Wv :,ayyeA).e T~\I '3a.cr,Aeli:i.v 70'U 
®eoii, 

Jesus said unto him, •Let the dead 
bu•y their tlead: but go thou and peach 
b the kingdom of Gori. 

[But Jesus said unto him, Follow 
me; and let the dead bury their dead, 
Matt. viii. 22.] 

• See on Matt. viii. ver. 22. 
h See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 61. 
E1''1tl ~e x.a.l iTEPOC'' • AxoAoulU1crt11 tro•, 

KUp,e· '11'p~nov ~6 67rlTpa4'0v p.oi ci.nOTci· 
~a.:rBa.i TOIC' si~ TGY 0TxU:11 f'OU, 

A11d mwther also said, Lm·d, I tvill 
follow thee · a /rut let me first go bid tlten• 
farewell, which a•• al home at my house. 

a Then said he unto him, A certain 
man made a great supper, and bade 
many: And sent his servant at s~pper
time to say to them that were bidden, 
Come ; for all things are now ready. 
And they all with one co11seiit began 
to ntake excuse. The first said unlo 
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him, I have bought a piece of ground, 
and I must needs go and see it: I 
pray thee have me excused. And ano· 
ther said, I have bought five yoke of 
oxen, and I go to prove them : I pray 
thee have me excused. And another 
said Ihavemarriedawife,anJ. there
fore' I cannot come, Luke xiv.16-20. 

VER. 62. 
E7'1J"& 3E ?TpO~ a.~T0l' 0 °lll70ii,· oU~e'; 

EmBa.A:liv 'T~v x.e7pa. a.iiTo'V En' tipinfol', Ka.I 
/3AE'1J"QIPEi, 'Ta. o.,,.;7&:, E~0eT6, Ei::rTW si, 7~l' 
'a.O""&>..E,a.Y 'TOii G>eoii. 

And Jesus said unto him, a !\To. man, 
having put his hand to t11e plough, and 
looking back, is fitj"or b the kingdom of 
God. 

•Remember Lot's wife. Whoso
ever shall seek to save his life shall 
lose it ; and whosoever shall lose his 
life shall preserve it, Luke xvii. 32, 
33. And might not be astheirfathcrs, 
a stubborn and rebellious generation ; 
a generation that set not their heart 
aricrht, and whose spirit was not sted
fast with God. The children of Eph
raim, being armed, and carrying bowsJ 
turned back in the day of battle. They 
kept not the covenant of God, and re
fused to walk in his law; Psal. Ixx,·iii. 
8-10. Now the just shall live by 
faitl1: but if any man draw back, my 
soul shall ha•e no pleasure in him, 
Heb. x. 38. For if after they have 
escaped the pollutions of the world, 
through the knowledge of the Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are 
againentangled. therein and overcome, 
the latter end is worse with them 
than the beginning. For it had been 
better for them not to have known the 
way of righteousness, than, after they 
have knowu it, to tum from the holy 
commandment delivered unto them. 
But it is happeneJ. unto them accord
ing to the true proverb, The dog is 
turned to bis own vomit again ; and, 
The sow that was washed to her 
wallowing in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 
20-22. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

CHAP. X.-1. 
. ,MeTa. ~E -r,a.ina. 4vf3',e1~er ,o Kiip10, K~I 
&TEpou, ee~Of-L'IKOVT4 1 Xa.I a.'J'i"EO'TUAEv a.u

ToUq a~a. ~Uo 'Tf'!'O ":po:rrtl11'!U .a.VToV, ,,~ ~~
ua.v woA1v xa.1 TO'lfc;r, OU Efe.EA'1.EV IJ.UTO' 
1picocr6ao. 

Aftei- the.se things ti"' Imd appointed 
other seventy also, and sent them tfto 
and two bef<Yre hisface into every city 
and pluce, whither lie himself would 
come. 

VER. 2. 
•E> .. EYfV oVr wpO, a.UToU.;• "o f'Ev S-ee1,-

/-£0, woAV~, oi &E fp)"IZTt:I 0Ai)IO'" !'e~5i,TE 
oZv Toi:i Kuplou 'Toii 6ep1crµ.oi:i, Cnoo' E1t~4.AA!2 
Epy4Ta,i; eii: T~ Bep1a-µ.Ov airroii. 

• Theref<Yr•. said he Ullto them, The 
ha.-veit truly IS great, but the /.abour.,.s 
are few : pray ye thereJ<Yre the Lord of 
the harvest, that he would .send fortlo la
bourers into hi.a haruest. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 37, 38. 

VER.3. 
'"t'na.reTE" i~oU, E,..ii inoO"TiAAM U,U.; 

IV, Apva., Ev µ.iO"~ A.Uu11. 

a Go your ways : behold, I send you. 
forth as lambs among 1£olves. 

•See on l\1att. x. ver. 16. 

VER.4. 
Mli /34CTT4~E'J'E '"~iiVTIO"I', {<'-'1 -wnpa.'t. 

~~3'E, ~7:01'ti1fl-"Ta." "' f£71'tiva. H4T£ rir 
o'tov aa-na.a..,Hr.5-e. 

a Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor 
shoes: band salute HO man by the way. 

•See on l\Iatt. x . ..-er. 9, 10. 
b And there was set meot before him 

to eat: but he said, I will not eat un
til I have told mine errand. And he 
so.id, Speak on, Gen. xxiv. 33. And 
he said unto them, Hinder me not, 
seeing the Lono hath prospered my 
way ; send me away, that I may go to 
my ma;;ter, 56. Then he said to Ge
hazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my 
staff in thine hanJ., and go thy way : 
if thou meet any man, salute him not; 
and if any salute thee, answer him 
not again: anJ. lay my staff upon the 
face of the child, 2 Kings iv. 29. 

VER. 5. 
Ei~ llv ~· Av oi1da.v ela-;pxriC1'9E, 7rpiTor 

,,_E)'ETE" Eift1rri T~ oix~ 'Toi.iT-?J. 

And a into whatsoever house. ye enter, 
ji.1'st say, Peace be to tl&is house. 

•See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 12. 

VER. 6. 
Kcii E4Y p.Er !f Ex El 0 1.1iO~ eipilrJJC, E'71'1~oa.

'1TaLJ,.eTa' E1r' aUTOv ~ e:pilvri v,...~. ei ie 
p.~-ye, iii;' v""a.~ dva.xm.u4'e1. 
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And if the ""' of peace be there, your 
peace slUJU reot upon it: if not, •it shall 
turn to yuu again. 

•But as for me, when they were 
sick, my clothing was sackcloth : I 
humbled my soul with fasting, and 
my prayer returned into mine own 
bosom, Paa.I. xxrv. 13. 

VER.7. 
'Ew tiUT;j 3E T;j olKI" p.EveTe, Ec:r5'loYTEC' 

Xttl '1J';VOVT~; Ta ''CC!a.e· 
0

tiUTQ;v· .i.(&o'i' )'lip 0 
fpy~T~~ TO~ fL!""~oU ~UT~ii,irrri. M1i 141-
-ra.Ga.&Yl!TE Ii; OUlUZi;' &l'i' 01x1a.v. 

a And in the same liouae.,.emain, eat· 
ini; aucl dri11ki11g such things as they give: 
b jor th• labourer is worthy of his hire. 
Go not from liouse to house. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 11. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 10. clause 3, 

VER. 8. 
Ka.' e6~ nv ~ 0.l' 7r0A1Y eicr£pxricr9e, Ka.' 

~iXe.JV'1'tii LifLO.t;, Ec:r3'1e-ra Ta wtt~a.T13-i
f-'E"" Up.Tv· 

Arid into whatsoevtr city ye enter, and 
'11e.111·eceive you, a eat such tlii11gs us are 
:;et befvre _you: 

a If any of them that believe not 
bid yuu Iv a feast, and ye be disposed 
to go ; whatsoever is set before you, 
eat, aBking no question for conscience 
sake, 1 Cor. x. 27. 

VER. 9. 
K4' .5-Epa.'1TE~E'T& ToV~ fr a.U-r; a,C1',S-E,Ei''°, 

xa.I Aiye-rE a.U-roi,· 11
H)')'IKE\I Et, v~;, ~ 

aa.CT,AE6a. TOii E>EoU. 

• A11d heal tire sick that are therein, 
and say unto them, b The kingdom ef 
God is come nigh unto yuu. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b See on l\latt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
El, ~Y &' ,;y w6A1v aI1TffXT1!1"5-a, xa.i fl.~ 

3-Exwv-ra.' uf'a.,, f~ex90nec et, T"~ 1i11'a.· 
'TE:a.c 4liTri\, ei?T4T!' 

Rut into whatsoever city ye enter, and 
they receive yo1' not, go your ways out 
into the streets of tile same, and say, 

VER. 11, 
Ka.I T~ XO\llOfTOr rr.W "oAAl'J96vTA ii!'-i:v 

i... Tii" ,,,oxl!Q.lc u,.,_;v, a,,1ro""a.vrrO"'t&a. 
iJfLjy· ?l'l!,:PW TOi:iTo )i1vi:UO"XIT!, 8'1"1 ~)?'IKEV 

·~· V(.A.a.c ~ Sa.0"1A1la. Toii E>soii. 

•Even the very dust ef your city, 
tuhich cleaveth on "'• we do wipe ~ff 

against you: notwithstanding be ye suTe 
ef thii;, that the b kingdom ef God c is 
come 11.igh unto you. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 14. clause!. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
c For this commandment which I 

command thee this day, it is not hid
den from thee, neither is it far off. lt 
is not in heaven, that thou shouldest 
say, Who shall go up for us to hea
ven, and bring it unto us, that we may 
hear it, and do it? Neither is it beyond 
the sea., that thou shouldest say, Who 
shall go over the sea for us, and bring 
it wito us, that we may hear it, and 
do it 1 But the word is very nigh unto 
thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, 
that thou mayest do it, Deut. xxx. 
1 l-14. l\Ien and brethren, children 
of the stock of Abraham, and whoso
ever among you feareth God, to you 
is the word of this salvation sent, 
Acts xiii. 20. Beware therefore, lest 
tbat come upon you which is spoken 
of in the prophets ; Behold, ye de
spisers, and wonder, and perish: for 
I work a work in your days, a work 
which ye shall in no wise believe, 
though a man declare it unto you, 40, 
41. Then Patil and Barnabas waxed 
bold, and said, It was necessary that 
the word of God should first have 
been 'spoken to you : but seeing ye 
put it from you, and juclge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
tum to the Gentiles, 46. 

VER. 12. 
AEy121 ~E v,.,.rv, ;;T, Ic~0µ.01c Ev T; ~,.,.Epf!

iKelv!' ti.n111T6-rEpov Ea-Ta.',~ 7~ 7r0Aei E1teiv,tJ. 

a But I say unto you, that it shall be 
more tolerable in that day for Sodom, 
thanfoi· that city. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 15. 

VER. 13. 
OUa.i cro', Xoea.f&v· o:Ua.C 0"01, BrJ.9-o1'a.i'3ci· 

(fT, el £11 T6p<?J JUI' l:13~"' i)'E\IOV'TO "' 3-uvif· 
,.,.w: a.i: '}IEY0f.A-~"' e, Up.Iv, '71'4"41 av Ev 
O"tZ.KX~ xa.i 0"'1J'Ol~ Ka.9~f'E'"' f'6'T&V0nc1"a.V. 

a Woe unto thee, Chomtirr ! woe unto 
thee, Bethsaida ! for if tlie mighty works 
had been done in Tyre ancl Sidon, 1vhich 
ha1!e been d01ie in yo,., they had a great 
while ago ,.epented, sitting in sackcloth 
ancl ashes. 

a See on IVratt. xi. ver. ~1. 
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VER. 14. 
n~~t TVpf!J xa.1 I1!Wv, &.tuT6TEpov £0-Ta.1 

Ev T~ xpt"ei• ~ Vp.it. 
a B .. t it shall he more tolerahle for 

Tyre and Sidon at the juclgme,,t, tha" 
fvr you. 

a See on Matt. xi. \'er. 22. 

VER. 1.'>. 
Ka,1 c-U, Ka.'11'Ef\li:&oV,u. ii i'(l)C' To!i o~pa.voV 

li'1-{&15'EiO"a., fl'dq #~ou x:a..Ta.~,~~O"e;.,,.,. 

a Ancl tliou, Caperna11m, u·hich a1't 
exalted to heaven, s11alt be th1'u~t down to 
Ire/I. 

•See on lllatt. xi. ver. 23. 

VER. 16. 
·o ciKolioov lif';,"• Ef.1-o'V 4x:oUu• ui l 

a.SeTCZv U,ua~. &, ... e a.&eTEi" ci ~E Ef'E a.S-e-
7(;'.v, 0.5-&TEi' T0v 4?'l"Oli"TEi>..a.vTa. p,E. 

a He that.heareth yo1L heal'ethme; and 
lu~ that despiseth you. despiseth me; and 
he tl1<1t de>piseth me d .. piseth him chat 
sent me. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 40. 

VER.17. 

And there was war in heaven : Mi
chael and his angels fought again•t 
the dragon; and the dragon fought 
and his angels, And prevailed not; 
neither was their place found any 
more in heaven. And the great dra
gon was cast out, that old serpent, 
called the Devil, and Satan, which 
deceiveth the whole world : he was 
cast out into the earth, and his angels 
were cast out with him. And I heard 
a loud voice saying in heaven, Now 
is come salvation, and strength, and 
the kingdom of our God, and the 
power of his Christ : for the accuser 
of our brethren is cast down, which 
accused them before our God day and 
night. And they overcame him by the 
blood of the Lamb, and by the word 
of their testimony : and they loved 
not their Ii-res unto the death, xii. 
7-11. And he laid hold on the dra
gon, that old serpent, which is the 
Devil, and -Satan, and bound him a 
thousand years, And cast him into 
the bottomless pit, and shut him "P• 
and set a seal upon him, that he 
should deceive the nations no more. 

'T,,-!,,-,-p•-f.~r 31 oi i133ol"oxovn /"E'rii . till the thousand years should be ful
~11pa::, >.Eyov-i:E~·- K,tip1e,_ ~! Ti2-, ~"'f'Omi 

1 
filled: and after that he must be 

tiwoTa.O"Cl"ETa.1 rif-''" EV .. ~ 011of-Lrl.T1 crou. loosed a little season, xx. 2, S. 
And the seventy returned agrJiu with 

joy, rnyi11g, Lord, even the devils are VER. 19. 

sufjert unto us thl"Dugh thy name. 
1 

~·~~V, ,~r.t2J!'' lf-Liv ;"v i'ou~la.v To~ ~.:e: 
VER. lS. I TE~v E'riltJ.,'l(I} otE(l)V XtJ.' .. "~opw,~v, x~' .e':' 

• II , ~ .. 'TttJ.~a.v T)JV !"UVtJ.fL:V TOU EX,~pov· Xa.J oa..tn 
, ~Twe BE ~U"!"oi"~· _ E~Ewpo~ Tov, I.:tTtJ.va,v iif.l,a., oU ,.,.n ci.lutr.'1"ei. 

(&1' Cl.O"Tpa.1TnV EK TOU 0Ufo2.VOU '1TE'1"0\/TiJ,, 

A11d he said unto them, I beheld 0 S•-
ta1' bas light11ingfallj1wn heaven. 

a See on l\'latt. iv. ver. 1. clause..}. 
b Now is the judgment of this world: 

now shall the prince of this world be 
cast out, John xii. 31. Of judgment, 
because t1e prince of this world is 
judged, xvi. 11. Forasrnuch then as 
the children are partakers of flesh and 
blood, he also himself likewise took 
part of the same ; that through death 
he might destroy him that had the 
power of death, that is, the devil, 
Heb. ii. 14. For this purpose the Son 
of God was manifested, that he might 
doslroythe works of the devil, 1 John 
iii. B. And the fifth angel sounded, 
and I ~aw a stal' fall from heaven unto 
the earth; and to him was given the 
key of the bottomless pil, l\ev. ix. 1. 

a Behold, l gire unto you pou·er to 
tread on :ierpeuts a11d scorpions, and oL•er 
all tlie po1ar nf the e11em.11: band 
•rrnthing shall by a11.11 n1ea11s hurt !JOi'-

•Thou shalt tread upon the lion and 
adder; the young lion and the dragon 
shalt thou trample under feet. .Be
cause he hath set his love upon me, 
therefore will I deliver him : I will 
set him on high, because he hath 
known my name, Psal. xci. 13, 1·1. 
And the sucking child shall play on 
the hole of the a"P· and the weaned 
child shall put his hand on the cock
atrice' den, Isa. xi. 8. They shall 
take up serpents ; and if they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them, !\lark xvi. 18. And when Paul 
hat! gathered a bundle of sticks, and 
laid thtm on the fire, there came a vi-
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per out of thP heat, and fastene~ on I a Notwithlitanding i1I tit is rejoice not, 
his hand. And when the barbanans that the spirits c/J"e ~u~ject· unto you; 
saw t.he 11enomCluS beast hang on his but rather rejoice. 1..i because your names 
hand, they said among themselves, are written in heaven. 
No doubt this man is a murderer, a Many will say to me in that day, 
whom, though he hath escaped the Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
sea, yet vengeance su:ffereth not. to in thy name? and in thy name have 
Jive. And he shook otf the beast mt_o cast out devils 1 and in thy name done 
the fire, and felt no harm. Howbeit many wonderful works 1 And then 
they looked when he should have will I profess unto them, I never knew 
swollen, or fallen down dead sudden- you: depart from me, ye that work 
ly: but after they had looked a gr~at iniquity, l\Ialt. vii. 22, 23. Though 
while, and saw no harm come to him, I speak with the tongues of men and 
they changed their minds, ~d said of anaels, and have not charity, I ant 
thal lie was a gotl, Acts xxv1u. 3-li. beco:ie as sounding brass, or a tink-

b Dut there shall not an hair of your ling cymbal. And though I have tlic 
head perish, Luke xxi. 10. What gift of prophecy, and understand all 
shall we then say to these things ? If mysteries, and all knowledge ; aud 
God be for us, who can be against us? though I have all faith, so that I 
He that spared not his own Son, Out could remove mountains, and have 
delivered him up for us all, how shall not charity, I am nothing, 1 Cor. xiii. 
he not with him also freely give us all 1, 2. 
things ? Who sl1all lay any thing to b And at that time shall lliichael 
the charge of God's elect? It is God stand up, the great prinoe which 
that justificth. Who i• he that con- standcth for the children of thv peo
demneth ? It is Christ that died, yea pie ; and there shall be a time of 
rather, that is risen again, who is trouble, such as never was since there 
even at the right hand of God, who was a nation erm to that same tirue : 
also maketh intercession for us. Who and at that time thy people sh:i.ll be 
•hall separate us from the love of delivered, every one that shall be 
Christ ' Mull tribulation, or dJStress, found written in the book, Dan. xii. 
or prrsecutiou, or famine, or na~e~- t. And I intreatthce aloo, true yoke
uc:;s, or peril, or sword? As ~t 19 felJow, help those women which la
wrillen, }'or thy sake we are killed boured with me in the Gospel, with 
all the day long; we are accounted Clement also, and with other my fel
as sheep for the slaughter. Nay, in low-labourers whose names are in 
all theoe things we are more than con- the book of life, Phil. iv. 3. To the 
querors, through him that loved us. general assembly and church of the 
For I am persuaded, that neither first-born, which are written in hea
death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi- ven, Heb. xii. 23. Ile that overcom
palities, nor powers, nor things yre- cth, the same shall Le clothed in 
sent, nor things to come, Nor height, white raiment; and I will not blot 
nor depth, nor auy other creature, out his name out of the book of life, 
shall be uhle to separate us from the but I will confess his name Lefore my 
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus Father, and before his angels, llev. 
our Lord, Rom. viii.31-39. Letynur iii. 5. And all that <lwcll uPon the 
conl·~rsation lie without covetousness; earth sliall worship him, whose names 
"'"L be content with such things as ye are not written in the book of life of 
Lave: for he hath said, l will never the Lamb slain from the foundation 
leave thee, nor forsake thee. So that of the world, xiii. B. And I saw the 
wr may boldly say, The Lord is my dead, small and great, stand before 
helper, and I will not fear what man God: and the books were opened: 
shall do unto me, Heb. xiii. 5, 6. and another book was opened, which 

VER. 20-
n>..~r i11 TotiT~ ,...,, xa.CplT!, OT, T~ 

'l'l'nJfL11Te1 Uf.A-L; ii'11"oT4crCTET~l.I" ~4lfeTE ~i 
1"'4>.>..ov, bT1 .,.a, OrOf-'"T" VfA-;.,, E)'plittJ iv 
7oi" o~p•roi('. 

is the book of life : and the dead wero 
judged out of those things which were 
written in the books, accor<lmg to 
their works, xx. 12. And there shall 
in no wise enter into it any tLing that 
dcfileth, neither wl1atwet1er work<.'th 
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abomination, or maktth a lie-: lrut 
they which are written in the Lamb's 
book of life, x.U. 27. 

VER. 21. 
,Ev a.UT;j 7;j &,pa. ~)'1&-Xi'.1ii.o-a.To 'T(JJ W'IEU

p.a.T1 0 'hi~o'U~, 1tdl eTwev· 'E£of'01'.~yoi'if.La.l 
!01, !1~Tep, KUp1E :oli o~pa.,voi.i 1t.::i~ Tij~ .~~, 
DTI 47TE1tpu.J,a.~ TO.U'Ttt a'JJ'O O"O't'WV xa.' O"V• 

VETiiiv, xa.l ci.ne1tii.Au.J,a.; a.UTa.. vri'1tlow va.I 
ci na.TPip, O'T1 o~Tw ,eyEveTo elOox.&a. 'Ef4npo~-
6Ev o-ou. 

In that lionrJesus a ,·tjoiced in spirit, 
and said; I tl1ank thee, 0 F"ther, Lord 
of heaven and earth, that thou. hast hicl 
these thirigs from the wise and prudent, 
n.nd hast revealed them unto babes: et>en 
so, Father ; ji1r so it seemed good in thy 
si~ht. 

[At that time Jes us answered and 
said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and eartl1, because thou hast 
hid these things from the wise' and 
prudent, <Ind hast revealed them unto 
babes. F.ven so, Father : for so it 
seemed good in thy sight, U!att. xi. 
P5, 26.] 

•See on l\Iatt. xi. ~er. 25. 26. 

VER. 22. 

[But blessed are your eyes, for tliey 
see; and your ears, for they hear, 
l\Iatt. xiii. 16.) 

• See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 16. 
VER. 24. 

Aiyr11 -y4p Uf..1-iV, OT• 'lroAhol '1tpotiiTi2.C 
K4l /3iio-,A{i~ Ji9b .. .,,o-a.r l!.:i'v & Uµei; b;..E
neTe, x~I oVK eilov· xal i:i.xoi;a"iii a. dKt.:UETE, 
1ta.I 0U1t ~11.ouc-a.v, 

For •I tell you, that m"ny pr,,pl1tt' 
and king& have cle&ired to see those things 
which ye see, and lrat•e not seen them ; 
and to hear those tltiugs which ye hear, 
and have not heard them. 

[For verily I say unto you, That 
many prophets and righteous men 
have desired to sec tlwse things which 
ye see, and have not seen t11em; and 
toheartlrnse thi,,gs which ye hear, and 
have not heard them, l\Iatt. xiii. 17.] 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 17. 

VEil. 25. 
Kii! l~oU, ~µ1,KO, Tl;" d~Ea-Tri, Ex;:1p~

{{l)v .:2.tJTOV, xa.' i\fi'{l)V' .61~a.""xa.A::, ,., 7I'Wl· 
v.:i; Ca,11i; a.iWv1ov xf..'llpovof-'~O"oo ; 

a And, behold, a rertai1t lawuer ~food 
up, alld tempted him, sa.11i11g, ~ !timter, 
what sl1all I clo t.J iuherit eleruut lfe? 

• See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 16. n~vTtt- :"",pe36.S-,,, fl.a, ii7!'0 • Toti "!'ii~~O~ 
p..ou• xti.l ou~u~ ""1~i:rKE1 Tl~ EO"Tl'I o. vi~:, VER. 26. 
El p.li a 'TTa.,,.;.,p· xa.I Tl~ Ec:rTJ"J 0 "JTa.~p. ei ·o BE eir.e ?rp3: a.liTOv· 'Ey TW ,op.~ Tl 

f.£1i 0 vlO:, Ktil ~ E~" 'otl>..'!Ta.1 0 uiO~ clr.o- I -yir;ia.r.7 a.i; '71'~ 4.vci'1v,;,j~KE1:; · · 

xa.11.U..J...:ti. He said trntn him, :\ H'/rnt is uTitle1r 
3 •All tlii11gs are delivered to me of m.11 in the law? how 1·cadl·st thou? 

Fatl1e1·: and 110 man knoweth ·u'lw thl! 
Sim is, but t11e Fat11er; au<l who the Fa
ther is, /rut the Son, and he til whom the 
So11 will reveal him. 

•Many ancient copies add, And 
tm·uing to his disciples, lie said, 

[All things are delivered unto me 
of my Father : and no man knoweth 
the Son but the Father ; neither 
knoweth any man the Father, save 
the Son, and he to whomsoever the 
Son will reveal him, Matt. xi. 27. J 

•See on Matt. ~i. ver. 27. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.i o--rpa.fek npOc ToU~ f'a.5'riT4t:, 1ta.T' 

i~Ciiv eT~e· ~a.1til.p10& o1 Ot5'a.>i.µol oi CAE
wov-ret: " a'Mfl'ETI" 

And h; turned hi111 unto his ~ciplcs, 
and said r-ri1'ately, •Blessed are the eyes 
which see the thing• tl1ut ye see: 

a To the law and to the testimony : 
if they speak not according to thi~ 
word 1 it is because there is no light in 
them, Isa. viii. 20. Now we know, 
that what things soever the law saith, 
it saith to them who are under the 
law ; that every mouth may be stop
ped, and all the world n1ay become 
guilty before God, Rom. iii. 19. For 
i\Ioses describeth the righteousness 
which is of the law, That the man 
which doeth those things shall live by 
them, x. 5. And the law is not of 
faith : but, The man that doe th them 
shall live in them, Gal. iii. 12. 

YER. 27. 
'o !E a.s0Kp18elc-, eTw1v· 'Aya.?r~o-e,, KLJ

p1ov T0v GleOv fTOU Ef 8Ari: T1i~ Ka.p~ia.t: o-ot1, 
JUtl EE S>..,,~ T1it: ..J.Ux;jt: crou, x41 E~ 011.,,~ 
Tiit: icr'fUo~ O"OU, x~I ee O~rii; riC" ~&a.11olci, 
o-ou· KIZI TOV '71'>..riauv O"OU ~' O'lllVTOr. 
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A11d he answering 1aid, •Thou shalt 
love the Lord th~ God with all thy heart, 
and with alt thy soul, and with alt tlt,y 
mength, aml with all thy mind ; and 
thy 11eighlwur a11 thyself. 

• See on Matt. u:ii. ver. 37. 39° 

YER. 28. 

at the place, came a?Jtl looked on him, 
and pnssed by 011 the other &ide. 

•Bring the tribe of Levi near, and 
present them before Aaron the priest, 
that they may minister unto him. And 
they shall keep his charge, and the 
charge of the whole congregation be
fore the tabernacle of the congregation, 

• • • "' - to do the service of the tabemacl ... ~1'11'& ~~ ",UT~· Opciii: IZ7fEKf'""tii:• TOU'TO A h k ll b . '""'• x•• (,,.,, nd t ey shall eep a t e mstrn-
ments of the tabernacle of the congre
gation, and the charge of the children 
of Israel, to do the service of the ta
bernacle. And thou shalt give the 
Levites unto Aaron, and to his sons: 
they are wholly given unto him out of 

..4.11d lie said 1wto liim, 11 Thou hcut 
ariswered right: this do, a11d thou. shalt 
litre. 

a See Oil nlatt. xix. ver. 17. clause. I!. 

VER. 29. thechihlrenof Israel, Numb. iii. ti-9. 
•o 3'~, -5-E>.i»Y 3-nt.!lio'Vv Ea.1rriv, ET-are np~t; And I havP taken the Levites for all 

-rOv '1110-uVy• Kai Tit; EcrTt µ.ou 7TA110"iov; the first· born of the children of Israel. 
Rut he, ••villit1g to justify himse!f, And I have given the Levites as a gift 

said mi to Jest.1.s, A iid wlzo is my neigh- to Aaron and to his sons from amoflg 

1 7 the childrenoflsrael, to do the service 
101tr • of the children of Israel in the taber-

• And. he .said unto them, Ye are· nacleofthecongregation,andtomakc 
they which JUStlfy yourselves before i anatonementfortbechild:renoflsrael: 
men ; b';'t ~od knoweth yo';'r h~arts, that there be no plague among tlie 
Luke xvi. 1;). For they bemg 1gno- children of Israel, when the children 
rant of God's righteousness, and go- oflsraelcomenighuntotbesanctunry. 
ing about to establish their own righ- And i\Ioses, and Aaron, and all the 
t•ousness, have not submitted t11em- congregation of the children of Israel, 
selves unto the righteousness of God, did to the Levites according unto all 
Rom.>. :J. that the Lono commanded illoses 

VER. SO. concerning the Levites, so dill the 
"T'1toAa.S~v ~E 0 'tl'lGTOVi;', e7''1TEV" O/Av9ped· 

7t6t; 'T'i:' xaTE8a1vev ti.7TO "upovGTa.A1iµ. Eii;
·1ep1xW1 xa.I. J...~::rTaii; '11'Ep1E7TE7E'J' oi' rtaJ 
EK3Ui:ra.ne, a.VTOv, 1ta1 7TX11y«.t; Ew1.SE11TEC', 
.%7T~.5'ov, .i't>inE~ hf'15'a.v;j 'TU)'X.i.11on"'. 

And Jesus answerfog said, A ce1·tain 
man Wet&t duwn j1·om Jenualem to Je
richo, <ind fell among thieves, which 
stripped him of his raiment, and wounded 
him, anddepa1·ted, leaving him half dead. 

VER. St. 

• Ka.:a. !~)'~up!a.v !I h!'U'° ,'T': K~TEScuvev 
n TF?ot!'~ umv!"" xa.1 13'~ a.uTov, csVTHra.e
riA5'n. 

And l1y cha11ce t11ere came down acer
lain a Priest that way: tmd when he 
saw l1im, he paued by on the other side. 

children of Israel unto them. Ami 
the Levites were purified, and they 
washed their clothes ; and Aaron of 
fered them as an offering before the 
Lon D ; and Aaron made an atonement 
for them to cleanse them. And after 
that went the Leviteo in to do their 
service in the tabernacle of the congre
gation before Aaron, and before his 
sons: as the Lo no had commanded 
Moses concerning the Levites, so did 
they unto them. And tho Lo no spake 
unto Moses, saying, This is it that be. 
longeth unto the Levites: from twenty 
and five years old and upward they 
shall go in to wait upon the service of 
the tabernacle of the congregation : 
And from the age of fifty years they 
shall cease waiting upon the service 
thereof; and shall serve no more: But 

•See on Matt. ii. ver. 4. clause 1. shall minister with their brethren in 

VER. 32. 
·o,...ol~' !I KA2 Aeut'l'tl,, )'&V0f'&Vo' JCaT.S 

T0v TI'ITov, EASG.v u~ l!Giy, .ivT1wcspii>-.S-1v. 

And likttdse 4 •Levitt, wl1en he was 

the tabernacle of the congregatiou, to 
keep the charge, and shall do no ser
vice. Thus shalt thou do unto the 
Levites touching their charge, Nutnb. 
viii, 18-26. 
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VER. 33. 
Itr.µ.ir.pEl'n!~ 3-f T&t; Oh~wv, b.~E Ka.T

0 

a.UTOv, xal i3Qir a.UTOv, Ea-'11'hayx'lla-6,,· 
But a certain Samaritan, as hejour

ne1Jed, came where he was: and when he 
saW him, he liad compa~io11 on him, 

VER. 31. 
Ka.l ?'J"fOCTE>..9:1..v K.ti.TE3'11cre -r.2: -rpa.Vf.1.:1.Ta. 

aU-roi.i, f..,,..1x_.fon1 E> .. a.1ot 1taJ oTvov· in~C1Ccicr.%(' 
ae "UTOV Ewl -rO r~u:w J(.'f~YOt;' tiya.yev a.UT'" 
1ir; '11a.v3'oxeiol', K4' En,.,.exti9ri a.Ut"oii. 

. ~nd went to him, and bound up ltis 
W()Unds, pouring in oil and wi11e, and set 
him on his OW1& b~nst, and brought him to 
an inn, awl took care nf him. 

YER. 3.'>. 
Keel En' T~V tiUpior !~EA6Wv, iKBa>..Wv 

~Uo 3,,l'.i.p1a i~"-'KE T~ ?ra.v!'ax.Ei', Jtal E7mn 
a.UT~' '.E1D''f'EAi19riT1 aUTOi:', xal O', Tl 4v 
wpo~!a.TT~rli"~"' i)'W ir Tc;J Ewa.rEpxecrBa.t 
l'-E ano3'wcr!il cro1. 

Aud on the morroW wheu Ill! departed, 
he ~ooh out two • pe1ice, an,l ~ave them 
to the host, a11d said 1into him, 1.'alce 
rare of liim; awl whahoever tho" spend
est more, when. I come agai,,, I witl repay 
thee. 

•See Matt. xx. ver. 2. margin. 

Mary and her sister Martha. (It was 
tlrat l\lary which anointed the Lord 
with ointment, and wiped his feet with 
her hair, whose brother Lazarus was 
sick.) John xi. t, 2. 

VER. 39. 
K4~ T~Be i;11 ,UE>.t~ 1ta.Aoul-'E~ M12pla., ;) 

Ka.' wa.pa.JU&S-io·a.cra. 71apa. -rol..; f1J':'3'a.; Toii 
'lritToii, tixou& TCv Ji.6)'0Y a.UToU. 

And she had a sister called l\fary, 
which also SCJt at Jesus' feet, a11d heard 
liis word • 

\'ER. 40. 
·u 10'£ ~tfp9a. -'11'EflE~~iiT0 'lf',Eel '71?"-A~v 

!,a.JC.Ol'lct.I'' E'1WTTa4a !e hW'E" Kup1E, 0:.1 f4E· 
>..u t:'O' 0

1

TI ~ aO'E~cti? t::ou .f'~v:· p.E l(a.TE
Al?TE !1a.1tove1v; E1'11'E our a.uT~ 1ra. fLOI (11Jl'

a.rT1>..ti.i:'11Ta.1. 
Rut Martha u:as cumbered about much 

servin!{, um/ rarne to him a11cl said, Lortl, 
dnst thou uot care that my sister hath lejt 
me to sert'e alo11e? bid her thert:J'ore that 
she help me. 

\'ER. 41. 
1
A'Tt'ox,19eii: 3E E71i1EV a~T~ 0 'Jri70LJ°;-• 

MlipSa., Mti.eSa.. f'EelfLl'~I;' xal TupBa.~, 
'11'EpJ ?roAAcl.• , 

And Je:iu:; answered and said w1N IU?r, 
VER. 36. ~fartlw, Jllurtha, 01 thou nrt cal'~ful and 

Tl, oiv ToUTCllt Tiilv Tf1:iiv ~oxe'i' cro1 'IJ'Xri- ll h"ouhled al1out many th fogs: 
uiov )'E)'wiva1 Toii i1-4'1tetrOnoC' 1IC' -roUC" ~ 11 - a But I would have you without 
v 7 a,. · carefulness, 1 Cor. "Vii. 3't. Be care-

JV~ich now 11f these tfiree, thfokest ful for nothing; ~ut i_u eve~y thing by 
tlwu • WU$ neighbour unto him that fell j p~ayer alnd supphcal10n w1thb thankd· s-
amonu the thieves? g1vmg et your rc9ue~ts e ma e 

0 known unto God, Pini. iv. 6. 
VER. 37. b See on l\latt. vi. ver, 25. 

'o ti a7wn• 'o mo1~0-a\ TO Exeo, f41T' 
a.U:oii: E~'1tEv1 oZ~ a.UT¥ 0 'Jl'Jtroiir;• noeeUov, 
xa.1 ~ wom Of''J&Wt;. 

A11d he said, He tlwt shewed merc11 
on liirn. The" said Jes11s m1to him, aG.;, 
and du tliou likewUe. 

•See on Mall. v. ver. 44. clause I!. 

VER. 38. 
'E)'EVETO ~E h T~ '1top&U&.,.Ba.i aUToU;-, Kai 

aUTOt; elo-ij>...9EV eii;- 'lt.riJf'-JJl' Tavtl.· )'ln-li 3-E Tii;' 

ci~O,...aT! ~iZeSa ~'1J'di£aTO aUTOr eii;- T0r 
01JU1l't!.UTJ'Ji:'• 

Now it a came to pass, as they went, 
that lie entered into a certain village: 
and a cel'tuin woman named Martha re
ceived /iinl irtto her lwu:le. 

•Now a certain mtln was sick, nam
•d L:uarus, of Beihany, the town of 

VER. 42. 
'E~Or; 3E EtrTI xeE•a· Maeia. 35 rir 4y11.-

9.;, 14Ep~3a &£eAE~a.To, ~Tl;" oUx. dcpa.1pe8~-
0'ETa.' a_,,,• aiJTiir;, 

B"t 01 one thing is needful: and M111·.11 
hoth hchosen.thatgoodpart, ewhich~liall 
not be tuken. away from her, 

a One thiug have I desired of the 
Lo Ro, that will I seek after; tl1at I 
may dwell in the house of the Lo Rn 

all the days of my life, to behold the 
beauty of the Lon o, and to enquiie in 
his temple, Psal. xxvii. 4. Let us hear 
the conclusion of the whole matter; 
Fear God, and keep his command
ments: for this i5 the whole duty of 
man, Eccl. :.ii. 13. And this is 

0

life 
eternal, that they might k.uow thee the 
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only true God, and Jeaus Christ whom : •And frn-gfoe us our •iru; fur we also 
thou hast sent, John xvii. j. I forgivP- every tme ihat is inckbted to us. 

b I call heaven and earth to record Amt lead us uot into temptation; but d•
this day against you, tl1at l have set liver usfro.m evil. 
before you life and death, blessing and • See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 12 and 13, 
cursing: therefore choose life, that clauses 1, 2. 
both thou and thy seed may live, 
Deut. xxx. 19. · And if it seem evil 
unto you to serve the LoaD, choose 
you this day whom ye will serve; 
whether the gods which your fathers 
served, that we1·e on tbti other side of 
the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, 
in whose land ye dwell: but as for me 
and my house, we wilfserve the Luna, 
Josh. xxiv. 15. I have chosen the way 
of truth : thy judgments have I laid 
bef<rre me, Psal. cxix. 30. 

c See on Matt. vi. ver. 20. 

CHAP. XL-VER. 1. 

~«l iyi~e:o Er T~ &!va.i, ttVT~r E! .... ,o'11'f!.' 
'1"VI '11'fO:reuxof-L&•OI', w" E'lrrtu:ra.To, E''UJ"E Tl" 

TMi ,ua.B11T.iiv a.VToii •eOC' a.UTOv· Ki/pie, Bl-
3'a.£ov ~"';." '1Teo"EVxu·8a.,, Ka.9!°dC' xci' '1~a,. 
VllC' a{3'.i!e TOliC' f""".9'1lTclf a.UToli. 

And it came to pass, that as a he was 
praying fo a certain 7Jlace, wlieu he 
l:ea~ed, one of Ms disciple11· saicl unto him, 
Lord, tfacli us to pra.IJ, a~ Johu also 
tuugl1t l1is disciplea. 

~See 011 Matt. iv. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 2. 
E7'7fli !E ciVToic-· 110T1111 ceocrELiX"o-9s, 

AiyeTE" 
1 
IlciT:p ot ;,,u~v 0 E11

1 
T~i' o.iJp,noii:, 

~y1a.o-.9'Y!T~ TO ovo,ua. o-ov· &ABET~ " Sa.~a
A1la. D"ou· )'EYt19~T.» TO BEAri,uti tro11, GJ, Ev 
oVpa.v~, xa.I i'WI TiiC' y'i'C'. 

A 11d h• suid unto them, When ye 
a pray, $(1Y, bOm· Father which art in 
heaoen, Hallowed be thy name: Thy 
kmgdom come : Thy wilt be dme, as in 
hen11en, so in earth. • 

a Sec on l\lnlt. vi. ver. 5. clause 1. 
b See on 111att. vi. ver. 9, 10. 

VER. 3. 
TOY iieTov ;,µ.Wv, TOY &'71'iotitraoY 3'{lou ~f'i"Y 

TO K49' n,uEpa.Y. 
a Give us •day by day 0111· daily bread: 

•Or, f'"' tlie day. 
•See on Matt. vi. vor. 11. 

V.ER. 4. 
Ka~ ii4''C' nf'iY T.:IC' el,ua.eTlaC' ;,µ.;w· '"'' 

)';..p al.Toi 4-f>la,uav ?r4'n2 04'1.AollTI ;,l"r.,• 
xai fLJ, 1io-111')'•~C' nµ.a.c- al, 'lrUfc&O'f'Ov 
4~).d. PVO"a.1 ;,'"';' lwO '1'~ 11'ovrieoii. ' 

VOL. II. 

VER. 5. 
Kcr.l e7'71'E '11'p0t; ciVroiJ!;· T{, :\£' Up.~" i~.u 

<J'i>...011, Ker.' '7foeEUa-ETa.• 11TgO.;- a.VTOv ,.,.ECT011vK·· 
T:ou, Ker.' E~'11'~ cr.UTiJ' cll(~E, ~ija-Ov p.o' 
TpEJ.;- tipTWt;" 

A11d he said unto them, lVliicli of y11u. 
shall have a friend, aml shall go unto 
him at midnight, and say unto him, 
Friend, lend me th1·ee loaves; 

VER.6. 
'E71uOi1 c;>{>..o, p.ou '11"a.peyb&To EE 03'oii 

111pOc p.e, Ha.i GUK Ex~ o 1Uttpa.s-~~t'&1 ct.UT~· 
For a friend nf mine •in his journey 

is come to me1 and I have 11othi11g to set 
bejil1'e him. 

•Or, 01<t of /1is way. 

VER. 7. 
K;xsil'OC' E°O"OJ9ev d.'11'0Kp19elc- e~'7r!1" M~ fAO& 

x071'ovt; '71'~fEXE' ~3'11 ~ 9Upa. KEKAEIO'T4a, Ka.I 
Tel '1Ta.1Bla. f'OU, µ.eT 1 i,uoii ei,. '1"1i~ KO.TP!t' 
&io-ty· oU 3U\la.,ucr.1 4va.trTi2.C' Boiiva.J go1. 

Aud he fl'om within shall answer and 
say, Trouble me uot; the door is now. 
shut• und my children. aJ·e with me in 
bed; I canrw~ 1·ise and give thee. 

VER. 8. 
A&y~ ul"rv, ei Ka.I oU Bi:a-&1 tt.UTc!J .iva.

O''Td.C', 3-aa TO 1T11a.1 a.UToii <Jil>..011, 3'14. ye -riiv 
d.11ai~E1a.v aVToii Eyep9&i, B.:dcr&I a.VTiJ o~wv 
xr:f( ... 

I say unto yllu, though lie will not rise 
and give him because ht? is his friend. yet 
because of his importunity he will rise 
and give him as mwiy as lie 11eedetli. 

VER. 9. 
K~y~ ~,.,.r\I Aiy121• AiT&iTe, xa.~ 3'06~a"&Ta.1 

UfA-i'll' {tiTEiT&, Ka.I EUf~O'E'T&" xroVETE, ""' 
d.vo1,Aicr1T'u UfJ-'il'. 

And I sny unto you, e.Ask,ar1d it 1i1wll 
be given you; seelc1 and ye shull .fiml; 
kn"ck, and it shall be open~d unto you. 

•See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 7. 

VER. to. 
ne&, yif.e O a.lT.iiv Aa.p.Bavs,· ""' O {riT~" 

1iJeitrKU' X.a.' 'T~ .Xpt1JO\l'TI d1101)"~CiETa.1. 
n For ever11 011e that 1Jsketh receivet/1; 

and he I hat ;eckethfi11deth; and to hin1 
lhat k11ocketh it •hall be 01ie11ed. 

a See on Matt. vii. ver. 8. 
([ 
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VER. ll. : commandments unto the. apostles 
Til'4 3E v/£;,, T0v ?l'"7ieir. a.:T~O"e& 0 viO~ l whom h~ had cho_sen, Acta 1. ~. But 

tlrrov, (.I.Yi )..19011 E.,,,~rd(Tu a.lTrjj; 11J xa.I \ Peter sa:1d, Anamas, ~by hath Satan 
:xBUY, fA-Yi Gni ix.9Uo, 0~,11 fn,~O')a-u o.l-rcd; fiHed thine heart to he to the Holy 

a F h It k 1 d ,,. · ,r Ghost, and to keep back part of the 
~ " son '. a as . ma '!I any '!I price of the land? Thou hast not lied 

yon tliat u. ~juther, tvi~l he ~me h~m a uuto men, but unto God, v. 3, •l. And 
>lone? or if he ask afish, wilt Hejor a h" . f h th" 
fiah J{it'e llim a sel"pent? we are. is witnesses CJ t ese mgs; 

•See on !llatt. vii. ver. 9, lO. and'° ts als~ the Holy Ghost, whom 
God hath given to them that obey 
him, v. 32. Ye stiffnecked, and un
circumcised in heart and ears, ye do 
always resist the Holy Ghost: as your 

VER.12. 

will he \ fathers did, so do ye, vii. 11. As they 
ministered to the Lord 1 and fasted, 

"H xa' &av "-iT~O"~ 1;.,,, ,..,.~ f:w1!~c:rE1 a.U
T~ crxop'll'ioY; 

Or if lie sliall ash a1t e~g, 
*offer i1im a sc017Jio11? 

• Gr.gii'r. 

\'EH. J:i. 

· the Holy Ghost said, Separate me 
: Barnabas and Saul, for the work 
' whercunto I have called them, xiii. 2. 

Ei 0Z11 UfA-e;~ '1J'c;v11poi i.in.:Iex.~~-;e~. ol!a.TE For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, 
4ya.9-iZ. 'tOfLa.Ta. a,30va' ToTe; TEK"/O'i;' VfJ-Uh, 1nd to us, to lay upon you no greater 
'11'0cr?J fLa.~>..ov 0 naTPif 0 E~ oUp~voi:i, 3'~,-u burden than these necessary things, 
nvEi:ifL~ CZ.y,ov Toi;- aiTolio-1v "-ih5v; xv. ',!8. Kow when they had gone 

a lf ye then, being e1:il, lmow liow to git1e throughout Phrygia and the region of 
good gijts uuto ,!Jour c11ildre11, how much Galatia, and were. forbidden of the 
more shall your l1ea1·enly Father gfre the Holy Ghost to preach the word in 
bHoly Spirit to tliem that a1i1' him? Asia, After they were come to i.\Iysia, 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 11. they assayed to go iuto Bithynia: but 
b \\Therefore I say unto you, All the Spirit suffered them not, XYi. 0, 7. 

manner of siu and blasphemy shall be Save that the Holy Ghost witne"seth 
forgiveu uuto men: but the blasphemy in eYery city, saying that bonds and 
agaimt the Holy Ghost shall not Le ~ af!lictions abide me, xx. 23. Take 
forgiven unto men, .Matt. xii. 31. Go · heecl therefore unto yourseh-es, ::rncl to 
ye, therefore, and teach all nations, : all the flock, o•er the which the Holy 
baptizing them in the name of the I Ghost hath made you o•erseers, 28. 
Father, and of the Son, and of the And when he was come unto us, he 
Holy Ghost, xxviii. 19. For David took Paul's girdle, ancl bound his own 
himself •aid by the Holy Ghost, The hands and feet, and said, Thus saith 
Lo no said to my Lord, Sit thou on my the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at 
right hand, till I make thine enemies Jerusalem bind the man that owneth 
thy footstool, Markxii.36. But what- this girdle, and shall deliver l1im into 
soever shall be given you in that hour, the hands of the Gentiles, xxi. 11. 
that speak ye: for it is not ye that Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias 
speak, but the Holy Ghost, xiii. 11. the prophet, xrviii. ':!5. Which things 
And it was revealed unto him by the also we speak, not.in tlle words which 
Holy Ghost, that he should not see man's wisdom teacheth, but which the 
death before he had seen the Lord's Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spi
Christ, Luke ii. 26. And the Holy ritual things with spiritual, l Car. ii. 
Ghost dc•scended in a bodily shape 13. In whom also after th3t ye be
Jike a <love upon him, iii. ~2. For the fo~ved, ye were sealed Vwith that holy 
Holy Ghost sho.ll teach you in the Spirit of promise, };ph. i. 13. Aud 
same hour what ye ought to say, xii. grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, 
11£. But the Comforter, which is the whereby year<' sealed unto the <lay o'i 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will redemption, i'·· 30. !Vliem:( the lloly 
send in my name, be ~hall teach you Ghost also is a. witness to us: for 
all things, and bring all things to your after that he had said before, Heu. x. 
remembrance, whatsoever I have sai<l 15. For the prophecy ca.me not in olll 
unto you, John riv. 26. Until the day time by the will of man: but holy men 
in which he was taken up, after that of Gml spake "' tlie.y '""'' moved by 
he through the Holy Ghost had gi1•en the Holy Ghost, -2 Pet. i. 21. 
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VER. 14. [ •And if I hy Bee1'ebub cast out 
Kal ~" E1t8cl.1i.>..ow a4 ,,....0viw, ul 11-in-O ~v 1 devils, b.IJ Ufhom do your sons cas~ them 

•rA1cf>ov· iyEveTo lE, Toi:i ta.1/"ovlou E£e>i.96v· out? thet·ejore shall th~y /Jt your Judges. 
"1'0C', E>.«A'llc:rlr 0 x.a1t6,· ul !Ba.Vl-'":ra.Y oi a See on l\latt. xii. ver. 27. 
ox)i.01. 

And a/te was casting out a devil, and 
it was dumb. b And it came to pa6S, 
when the derJil was goue out, the dumb 
spake; and the people wondered. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. ix. ver. 33. 

VER. 15. 
T1vi~ ~E EZ a.VTG:iv eT7tow· 1

Elt Dee1i.{eBo'LJ). 
d:xoYT1 T.iiv la.1f"'ovlmv iKS.2.>..1'.u .,.4 3'-a.1-
1-'-~•a.. 

a /Ju.t sorne of them said, He casteth 
out devils through• Beelcebub the chief 
ef the devils. 

•Gr. Beelzelml, and sover. 18, 19. 
•See on Matt. xii. ver. 24. 

VER. 16. 
."E~1po11 "'£ :rup~~ov-r .. e~, t1'11f.A-Eiov wa.p' 

.2-UTOlJ !~r;TOUV Ee oupa.YOIJ, 

a. And otlters, tempting him, sought of 
him a si~n from lreaveu. 

a Sre on Matt. xii. ver. 36. clause 3. 

VER. 17. 
AiJT0\ !'f Ei!iii, a.iiTiiJv Tit ~ietVO~f-'4Tet, 

1771'811 aiJToi,· rr.:tcra Sa.o-i'J..E(a. E1f Ea.vT~V 
tlit1fLEp10"5-Ei"o-12. lpTlp.aiiT12.i, Ka.2 oTxo\ E'1l"~ 
oTKo11 '1l"i'7r'TE&. 

But he, afrnowing thefr thoughts, sai<l 
unto them, Every kingdam <lividecl 
again•t itself is brougl1t to desolation; 
and a hortse divided against a hmue, 
falleth. 

•See on Matt. il<. ver. 4. cla~se 1. 

VER. 18. 
El l'E u) 0 :!11Ta.llii" EcJ>' ia.vTa11 ct&1µ.e

ptcr6ti, mfJ; O"Ta.0~crETtii ~ f312.o-i).&(a. a.UToU j 

6T1 >..lytT&, iv BH>..(1SoU>-. fKa~1'.Aa.v "'' T4 
!12.1/"611112.. 

•If Satan also be divided against him
self, how shall his kingdom stand? Be
cau.e 11• sa11 that I cast out devils 
througi. Beeizef,ub. 

•See. on Matt. xii. ver. ll5, 26. 

VER. 19. 
Ei ~· i~ i, BllA~•llouA iNll~AAOI .,. .. 

l&1fL&mi.,-o& u:o? V1-4iiJJ1 b Tlv1 E1&StiAxou0"1; 
l'ail ToiiTo .atp&Ta.I UtJ-OJY a.UTal J~OV"l'a.1. 

VER. 20. 
Ei 3'E hi ~a.xTUAw 0E1JU Ex.Sci.AA~ T4 ~a.1· 

p.6v1a., J.pa. it0a.cr~v E!J> 1 Ul-'-a, ~ Ba.~a-..eta. 
Toii 0soii. 

a But if I with the finger ef God cast 
01<t devils, 110 doubt the kingdom of God 
is come upon you. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 28. 

VER. 21. 

1
"'0Ta.v, ci 

1 
lo-::.-::u~O~ 

1 
x~0QJ'!1'Af~fLE~o~ 5'u: 

Aa.c:ro-~ 'TJJV EetVTOU 4UAJ'JY, EV ElfflV~ EG"TO Ta. 
Uwtl.pxwra. a.VToi.i· 

· a JVhen a ~trong man armed keepeth 
his palace, hi.; goods m·e in peace: 

•And that they may recover them
selves out of the snare of the devil, 
who are taken captive by him at his 
will, 't Tim. ii. ver. 26 . 

VER.22. 
1E?Tib 3'E 0 i~xupOTEpor: ttVToi.i E7l"sA0Wv 

VUt~C1'1'1 a.UTOv, T'111 'a14Y0'71'Aia.v a.Unii a.ipEI, 
EcJ>' ~ i1re7J'ol6ei, xa.~ T4 o-x.i':).ct- a.VToi.i !'1a.· 
~(3'QJ.0"111. 

a But when a strnnger ilian he shall 
come upon him, a"d overcome him, Ire 
tnlcethji·orn him all his armo1H" wherein 
he trusted, and divideth his spoils. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 2\). 

VER. 23. 
'op.~ r!iv p.E-r' E,c.c.oii, xa.T· il-'-o~ Eo--rr 

xa.J 01-''1 O"llV.:i)'QJV p.ET
1 Ep.o'i.i o-xopwl~Ei. 

a He that is not with me is against 
me: and he that gathere'h not with me, 
scattereth. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 30. 

VER. 24. 
"oTa.v TO axaBa.eT011 IJJ"vEVµa EeE> .. e, 

ci.'110 -roU "-"5-p:.!wov, ~,£pxaTa.1 !'1' civ~~(r&1ll 
TflJJ"Q)r, ~JJToUr .Z.v~wa.vcriv, x11J ,_,.n eUpliTxol', 
>..Sy11. 1'r7rol1"'1'pE4'ct1 Ei~ T0r oTxOv /A-Oil, 01Bl!v 
efij1'&or. 

a lVlum the unclean spirit is gone out 
<fa man. he walketh throughd1·y pluces, 
seeking rest; and .fimli11g none, he faith, 
I wiU return unto my house wlumce I 
camcouta 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 43, 44. 
Ht 
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VER. !5. 
Kcsi b..QW 1Ueio-a1 tTIO"OfOlf'iYn Ka.' JU· 

JCOtl'f&PJf'hn. 
And when he cometh, he ji11de1h it 

•wept and gamished. 

VER. 26. 

N1nuha.1,, 0VT1t1c- io-TGI 1146 i ulO, Toii d.1-
Bfiimov ~~T~. 

a For as Jonas u:as a s!gn unto the 
Ninei'ites, '°shall al.so the Son ef man 
be to this generation. 

•See on l\Jatt. rii. ver. -10. 

VER. 31. 
TOTI woe1VliT111 ~~ wtsea.A4f'S~n• hr- BU-:>.'6"0'"4 tOTou Ej'ip~n-..1 b ~ 

Tli iT&fcz. m1Up.mTe1 '11'mghepa. Ea.vnti, Kfi~a f'ETG. 7~ d.~!e~ ~' >'!n~' T~Vni~, 
XGi E;o-e>i..5-Ma. KCITOUU'i' ixe-i'· ul yi-v!'Ta.& JI.a.I 114'T4KflrEI 4VTOUC'' "71 l'j)\,....-fr I& TMJ 

~a. E"'X"Ta. Toti cb6;~7J'OU iKEIU!I x•ipara. T;Y 7J'lfli.TM ri': )ii; i2:1to'Ucra.1 Tli1 O"~~ 2o)..~ 
1tfiiTMV. i ~TG'' K:al a·ou, r.XiioY IohofL~°" Jh. 

a Then goet.11. l.e, and . tnket11 to b_im 
1 

a The queen of ihe south shall rise vp 
~er;eu <11hcr sp1r1ts more u-1_cked than lmn- : iu the judcrmeui tcith the men ef this 
Jelf; and they triter w, _aud du.·ell I groeratiu11,oa11d condemn them: JCrr she 
there: and the la$t stattl 11] that mau ~ rame fri•m the Hlmost parts ef the earth 
i.1 u;oi·sethan th'!firsl. to hear the u-isclom of Solomon; and, be-

aSeeon l\Iatt. xii. ter. 4.5. hold, a greater them Solomon isliere. 

VER. 27. 
'E)'irETo ti Er ,,.~ Ai)'f&'I a.~'TOY Ta.VTa., 

iTrffr:1.(Td. Tl(' yvr1r toMiv Ex To~ Ox~at.1, 
1Tn1v

1 

a.UT~· ~Ma.x.:::cel~ ~ x~'~la. ~ Ba.:rTti.
'1'04a. '1'E 1 Jl.a.J f.A.4~Tr:I Ot.( E611Mi::ra..;. 

And it came to pass, as· he spake these 
things, a certafo u:oman. of tM compauy 
lifted up her wice, a"d said unio him, 
Blessetl is the womb that bare thee, and 
lhe paps v;hich tho" hast sucked. 

VER. 28. 
Ain-~ &~ 1T7tE' Meroin)'E f"xtif101 oi 

ci.JcoVorTE\ TOY AO,.OV Toti 9eo::i, "' cpu~ci.a-
O'Ol'Tf( a.u.riv. 

But he said, Yea, •rather blessed are 
they that hear th• word of Goa, arid 
keep it. 

•See on l\Jatt. vii. ver. 21. 

VER. 29. 
TW> !i :XA"'' ha9poi{ol'-i'"" •e£no 

>..Ei'e1v· 'H )'EYE.i. a.~T'l'l '7J'OV1lfc:I. Ecrr1· "
f£Eicr En1triT1i, xal rTJJf'-'iar oU ~a.5-linTa.1 
a.LI-rf,, ei 1-C-~ TQ rT11f1.Eior '!Ct1•ii Toii '11fO-

ctmTou. 

.d11d when the pe"Jlk were f{athered 
lhick 1 .. gether, he brga" to 1ay, •This is 
011 evil g111eJ'cdio11; 1/iey seek a sign ; 
and thers shall no s\,LPti 1'e giL1eta it but 
the sign of J1mas th• prophet. 

•See on Matt. :rii. ver. 39. 

VER. so. 
Ka.S-iWc )'if Eyir1To '1a..,.ic- ::-rip.1ior To"°:: 

•See on l\latt. rii. •er. 42. 

YER. s~. 
• Av!e1; Ni•EL·t a:~a.ffla-otT'U E, ~ •;l~u 

fC.ET{& Tii";' )'EU.ii; TIS~T'll;' 1 x.a.l ll4T4XfJ1o:l::~i1 

a.UTir· 0TJ f£ET£1'~a"a.,. iii; TO Vifll)'fL-= '1121-
ri· x:c.' Ii?~~. n"-EiaJ 'Ia.'li iW3e· 

a The men of Xinereh shall rise t1p in 
tlie judgme11t 1Dith t!1is genP.raiicm, a11d 
shall cundemu it ; jor lhey 1·eJ1!11led at 
the preachi11g cf Jo11as j and, behuld, a 
gTeater than Jo11as is hfre. 

• See on l\Jatt. iii. ver. 41. 

VER. 33. 

O~il~ 3! ~~'°', ""-~~ tI; ~C~ T!-
9'i:nv, otii?i ttn"O TCV ,.,..,,~101, .:>..). E'll'' 'n' 

>..ux.Mr, ira.. oi 1icrTop1116i"'PGI TO i;.>i)')'OC' 
"Ai'11'~1r. 

a No man, when he hath lighttd a 
candle, putteth it in a seITet plact, 11ei-
1her uuder a • bwhel, br,1 011 a cat1dle-
11ick, lhat they which come in may sec 
the light. 

•See l\Jatt. v. ver. 15. Margin. 
a See on Matt. v. ver. 15. 

VER. S4 . 
•o >i.Vx;rc\ -roii (T:JJfUJT6c ErTT11 0 Ct8a.A

p.5r:, C-ra.• rl,, 0 OtBa>..,u.~ croii .2;w>..ciic- ;, 

~"~ ;;~? Ta ~;,F ~ov, ~1t6• Err"· 
ltrO.)' ~i '1f'onlpG\ ~' IC41 T:I :;.,,U,4 ITOIJ O"'XO· 

'TUr6Y. 

• Tht lighl of the body i• lht eye : 
lheref(!f'e wheu thine ey"e is single, thy 
whol. b.~ly nbo is full ~f lighl; bur 
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when thine eye i.! evil, thy body also is 
full of darkl/eS). 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 22, 23. 

ishness witl1 God: for it is written, 
He taketh the wise in their own 
craftiness. And again, the Lord 
knoweth the thoughts of the wise, 

VER. 35. that they are vain, iii. 16-~0. Be-
' z~Q..-u oi11 f'-~ -rO f.i,, -rO E11 D"ol, trKOTo, cause thou sayest, I am rich, and in-
1irT111. creased with goods, and have ueed 

•Take heed therej.tre tl1at the light of nothing; and knowest not that 
whieh ii in thee be 1101 tlarkness. thou art wretched, and miserable, and 

a There is a way that eeemeth poor, and blind, and naked: I coun
right unto a man; but the end thereof sel thee to buy of me gold tried in the 
are the wnys of death, Prov. xvi. 25. lire, that thou mayest be rich ; and 
Seest thou a man wise in his own, white raiment, that thou mayest be 
conceit? there is more hope of a fool clothed, and that the shaIDe of thy 
than of him, xxvi. 12. Woe unto nakedness do not appear; and anoint 
them that call evil good, and good thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou 
evil; that put darkness for li&ht, and maye.t see, Rev. iii. 17, 18. 
light for darkness; that put biller for VER. 36. 
sweet, and sweet for 9itter ! Woe El .~, To ,,.:;,/"/,. "'" ~Aov <j>rn..,ov, p.o 
unto ihern that a1·e wise in their own Exo11 Ti f-4-!po~ cr1to7uvOv, Eo- ... a1 cf>wTE1vOv 
eyes, and prudent in their own sight! tAov, .;,, ~T•• ; Aux"' T¥ a,,,.Te•"ii <!>"'
I.a. v. 20, 21. How do ye say, We Ti'~,,.,. 
<ire wise, and the law of the Lon o is \ 
with us? Lo, certainly in vain made •If thy wlwle body tliei·eforr be full 
he it; the pen of the scribes is in vain. of light, h?vi71 g no /~art dart,, th:; whole 
The "'ise 1neu are ashamecl, they arc . sh~ll br ji~ll "f li~lit, as u;he11 lll the 
dismayed aucl taken: lo, they have ! t~'f"' shnung o.J ti ca 11 dle doth give tliec 
rejected the word of the Lonn ; and •g '1• 
what wisdom is in them? Jcr. viii. •Gr. A candle by it's bright shi11i11:;. 
II, 9. And Jrsus said, For jndgweut •? h.ow love I thy law! it is wy 
I am come into this world; that they 1Ded1tahon all the day. Thou, through 
which B('e not might see, and that thy commandments, hast made me 
they which see might be made blind. wiser tl1an mine enemies: for they 
And some of the Pha.risers which nre ever with me. I have more un~ 
were with him heard these words, and rlcrstanding than all my teachers: for 
said unto him, Are we blind also? thy testimonies are my meditation. I 
John i.:c. 39, 4.0. Professing them- understand more than the ancients; 
selves to be wise, they became fools, because I keep thy precepts. I have 
And changed the glory of the uncor- refrained my feet from every evil way, 
ruptible God into an image made like that l might keep thy word. I ba,•c 
to corruptil>le man, and to birds, and not departed from thy judgments: for 
four·footerl beasts, and creeping thou hast taught me. How sweet 
things, Rom. i. 2'2 1 23. For it is are thy words unto my taste! yeti, 
written, 1 will destroy the wisdom of sweeter than honey to my mouth! 
the wise, and will bring to nothing Through thy precepts I get under
the understanding of the prudent. standing: therefore l hate every false 
Where is the wise? where is the way. Thy word is a lamp unto my 
scribe' wl1cre is the disputer of this feet, and a light unto my path, Psal. 
world? hath, not God made foolish cxix. 97-IO!i. A wise 1111111 will 
the wisdom of this world? For after hear, and will increase learning; and 
that, in the wisdom of God, the world a man of un4erstanding shall attain 
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased unto wise counsels, Prov. i. 5, My 
God by the foolishness of preaching to son, if thou wilt receive my words, 
eave them t11at believe, 1 Cor. i. and hide my commandments with 
19-21. Let no man deceive him- thee ; so that thou incline thine ear 
self. If any man among you seemeth unto wisdom, and apply thine heart 
to be wise m this world, let him be- to understanding; yea, if thou crie.t 
come a fool, that he may be wise. after knowledge, anti liftest up thy 
For the wisdom of' this world is fool- voice for understanding: If thou oeek -
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est her as silver, and search est for 
her as fnr hid treaimres ; then shalt 
thou understand the fear of the Lon u. 
and find the knowledge of God. For 
the Lonn giveth wisdom: out of his 
mouth coiw:th knowledge and under
standing. He layeth up sound wis
dom for the righteous : he is a buckler 
to them that walk uprightly. He 
keepeth the paths of judgment, and 
preserveth the way of his saints. 
Then shalt thou understand righteous
ness, an<l judgment, and equity; yea, 
every good path. When wisdom en
tereth into thine heart, and knowledge 
is pleasant unto thy soul, discretion 
shall preserve thee, understa;i.ding 
shall keep thee; to deliver thee from 
the way of the evil man, from the 
man that speaketh froward things. 
ii. l-1~. But the path of the just is 
as the shining light, that shineth 
more and more unto the perfect day, 
iv. 18. Then shall we know, !f we 
follow on to know the Loan: his 
going forth is prepared as the morn
ing; and he shall come unto us as the 
rain, as. the latter a11d former rain 
unto the earth, Hos. vi. 3. Jesus 
saith unto them, Have ye understood 
all these things? They say unto him, 
Yea, Lord. Then said he unto them, 
Therefore every Scribe 'lchich is in
structed unto the kingdom of heaven, 
is like unto a man that is an house
holder, which briDgeth forth out of his 
treasure things new and olcl, Matt. 
:xiii. 51, 52. For he tliat bath, to 
him shall be given : and he that hath 
not, from hi.in shall be taken even 
that which he hath, l\lark iv. 25. 

VER. 39. 
ETwe ~E 0 KUe10~ weO~ a.VTO,• NLiY i,...er~ 

o: 4la.e10-a.io1 70 i'Eci.·0n Toii '7TO'T1'1(Mlu u2 
TOii 1'r'Y4K.Or; Kti.9a.;l~ET£" T; !£ ic:-1119EY lJ14Q,y 
yir..c.u a.e71"a.~' Ha' w~tieia.~. 

a And the Lord said unto him, NmD 
do ye Phurioees make r1'a11 the outside ef 
the c"p and tlie platter: but your 
inward part ;. full of ravening and 
wickedness. 

a See on Matt. :u.iii. ver. 25. 

VER. 40. 
,·~'f'f®Ef:,' O~)C Q 'rlTOl~(f'a.~ 'T~ fE'a;9;Y1 u6 

TO fQ"'a.190 E'1J'0~1ja"f; 

Ye fools! did not lie tliat nwde that 
which is without, make that which is 
withiu alJo t 

VER. 41. 
n;i...~v T,;. EYlvTa. ~;)Te h.e11µwUniv, ""' 

iOoU, 71"4VT4 K40.:ipii. V14i'v fO"'TIV. 
But rather a give alms •tJfsitrh thfogs 

as ye lwre, and, behold., ball things are 
dean unto yiJu. 

•Or, as you qre able. 

a.See on 1\Iatt. v. ver. 42. clause 1. 
b I know, and am persuaded by the 

Lord Jesus, that there is nothing un
clean of itself: but to him that es
teemeth any tl1ing to be unclean, to 
him it is unclean. But if thy brother 
be grievetl \\ith thy meat, no,,· walk.
est thou not charitably. Destroy 
not him with thy meat, for whom 
Christ died. Let not then your good 
be evil spoken of. For the kingdom 
of God is not meat and driDk ; but 
righteousness, and peace, ana joy in 
the Holy Ghost. For he that in these 
things serveth Christ: is acceptable 

VER. 37. to GoJ. and approve<! of men, Rom. 
'Ev 3E T<iJ 1'-.a.>..;;,-o.,, ~P~To. 4LJTDY 4112.pi- xiv.' 1-1-Ul. For every creature of 

O"a.'i"O(- Tl!; (J111111' cif"'"~'"" '!ra.e' a.~7QJ• E:- God is good, and nothing to be re-
cre1'-.02r.i 3E 4Yf'1Te7EV. ' · : fused, if it be rl'ceived with thanks-

Ancl as he spake, a certai" o Pharisee '., giving: for it is sanctified _by ~e word 
besought him to diu~ with him: uncl he : of God an<l prayer, 1_ Tim. iv. 4, 5. 
we11t in, arid sat diJ1tm to meat. I Unto the pure all thmgs t1re pure; 

. . . I but unto them that ar• delileJ. and 
•See on Matt. m. ver. 7. clanse 1. I unbelie~ing is nothing yure ;_ but even 

VER. 38. : l~~ei~ n11nd and consc,ence is defiled, 
•0 •' - ,,, ·e , .. . 1 111. i.15. 
_ oc:. 4la.p1':12.u~ 1o~v e ~vr~O"E"I 0T1 ov YER. 42• 

'11'"p111TOY E~l2.1TT'0"9JJ 'lUeo 'TOU aplO"TOtJ. 

And 1d1e11 the Pharisee ~aw it, alte 
711arvelkd that he hod 11ot first wa:;lu:d 
before dinner. 

•Sec on Mark vii. ver. 3. 

• )A)..),,' o~al v~;~ ;ore; ¢>12.p1,~12.~01~.~ OT1 
a.'1J'ohx4TO: ... TE TO 'IBvoCTf'OV JC.a.' TO 1D'Tl;>'Cl

VOll 11.a' '1t.iv ""x12.voy. xa.I wa.piex.w9& riv 
K(lO'"W x12.i 'tiiv 4)'4WJJl' TOi:i 0IOU' Tc&tiTa. 

i3u wo1iicra1. K;.iurv12. f.J.~ cit1iwu •• 
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But u w1ie unlo you Pharisees, for ye. 

tiilte 111illt and r11e, and all manner nJ 
herbs, a11d 71ass over judgment and the 
love <f (Jud: these ougl1t ye to hat .. done, 
or1J uot to lertve the other 1rndm1e. 

[Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha
risees, hypocrites ! for ye pay tithe 
of mint, and anise, and cummm, a~d 
have omitted the weightier matt".• of 
the law, judgment, mercy, and faith: 
theoe ought ye to have done, and not 
to leave the other undone, Matt. 
uiii. ~3. J ... 

•See on Matt. DUl. ver. 23. 

VER. 43. 
OUa.& Vp.i' -rolt; 4>ap1tTa.lo1t;, OT, 4)'ct?r';TE 

7~, 111pwT0Ka.6e!pla., .Ev -rci.i~ crt1'1!Z.)'"')'Cli(, 
xa.I 'l'OUt: tl.cr?r"d.CTf.A.OU ,E, -rci.ic G.yopci.i'" 

JVoe unto you, Phari.sees ! for a.ye love 
the 11ppermost seats iu. the synagogues, 
c111d greeti11gs fo the markets, 

[And love the uppermost rooms at 
fraots ' and the chief seats in the 
synag~gues, and greetings in the 
markets, ancl to be called of men, 
Hahhi, Rabbi, Matt. xxiii. 6, 7.] 

a See on 1\Iatt. xxiii. ver. 6, 7 • 

VER. 44. 
Oi.oal Vf'lv, qltf'-f-"ltTE°lt; xaJ 1t1a.e1!Ta.To1, 

'..icrT4KT"-, ul a.1'.JTol hi T.ii\I ltiJC.TU~M' 
VfA-~V oU ?rfOcr..J.aV&:T! Toi(' cJ>opTIH~. 

And he said, TVoe unto you abo ye 
Lawyers! "f01· ye lade men with butdens 
grievous to be bo,.ne, am/ ye yoursefres 
touch not t11e burdens wirh oue 1f your 
finger's. 

[For they bind heavy burdens, and 
grievous to be borne, and lay the111 on 
men's shoulders; but they themS<he> 
will not move them with one of their 
fingers, Matt. xxiii. 4.J 

a. See on l\iatt. xxiii.ver. 4. 

VER. 47. 
OUa.l iJf'iY, 8-r-1 o?xo~o.u-E°i'TE -ra. P,1/'lP,.Eici. 

T~Y 1JTPof"T~v, ol ~i IJT.2.Tfee; Up.f:Jv d.wix.
TUVltV Cili'l'Oll;, 

JVoe 1rnlo you.! for '}le li11ild the Se
pulchres of the propli~ts; •anrl your fa
thers killed them. 

[Woe unto you, Scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites! because ye build the 
tomLs of the prophets, and garnish 
the sepulchres of th~ righteous, And 

I 
say, If we had been in the days of 
our fat.hers, we would not have been 
partakers with them in the blood of 
the prophet•, i\Iatt. xx.iii. 29, 30.] 

• See on Matt. xxi. ver. 35. 

i.i7T0Kp1Ta.I, O'·n .Ecr7E w~ Ta """"'f-'-ET~ Tit VER. 48. 
4!'ri>i.ci, Kt:tl 0, a.vOpw7rOI ot '7rEfi'DTtL'TOIJYTit; ·Aea. f1-rt.pT11fEiTE, Ktt~ uuvw3'oxEiTE -r:or~ 
ewa.vw O~K oi~a.C"l\'o Eeyoit; Tiiiv 'lUtt'TE~wv u,.,.~v, 871 a.UTol p.Et 

a 1 Voe. unto you, Scribes and Phari- Q.".'l'ixTEIVCL'll a.VToUt;, iip.E'r; 3'E o;xo!of1-liT& 
sees, hypocrites! for ye t1re as graves a.V>rWv Tii. p.vrip.eia.. 
which appem· mit, aml tlie men that Trul.I/ ye bem· witness tliat ye allow 
walh orel' them a1'e not a warn of them. the <lee<ls nJ 1101n· fatliel's: for t/rey i11-

[Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha- deed hilled tiiem, 'and ye build their se
risers, hypocrites ! for ye. ar.e hke pulchres. 
unto white<l sepulchres, which indeed [Wherefore y~ bo witnesses unto 
appear beautiful outward, but arc yourselves, that ye are the children of 
within full of dead men's bones, and them which ki!led the prophets, Matt. 
of :ti! uncleanness, Matt. xxiii. 27.J niii. :H.J 

a See on Matt .. uriii. ver. 27 · I VE rt. 49. 

VER. 4!>. 6.a4 ToUTo Ka.I ~ crotl" -ro'V eeoi.1 E7,.1v• 
, , , .. ... , 

1 Awoa-TEA& eir; "UToUc 1JTeoq>'1Tui;-, Kc&' d.7t<W-
A7l'0Kp1Ge1c; 3e 'l'&C 'TCllV v~p.IH(A)V, ?-.E)'EI .... l 'I! • - ·-oKTE•o-ucrJ Ka.I ix.-

• .. t-, ... ' ' • - TOn.OVC"1 Ket E~ 4\.IT(A)Y 'hu 
4l.i'r!l. 0 6.lo;"cTKttAs, T.:Z.l/Ta. Aeyw~ xa.1 'fl/.A-"~ 3' 'P: 
uc;~tCrii;. 1C&J,_oucr1v· . 

aTherefore also StJid the wisdom of 
The~i trnswer~d one (lf the LawY_er.~. God, I will semi them prnphets and 

uml scwl unto /um, J\.1aste1·, thus say11ig, ll ostlcs aml some •!fthem theyshull slay 
i/wu ·1·ep1"oacl1es.t ·u.s aho. a~d. pei:secute; 

VER. 46. [Wherefore, behol~, I se~<l. Wl!O 

'o !I lTwa· lta.l Uµ7v ToT, vo~,xoT~ olia.l, you .prophets, and wise men, and 
;·.,., ot•r.,.'{•TI '1'0VC a.9polTouc otoeTla. lu<T- Scribes : and S<•m• of them ye shall 
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kill and crucify; and some of them 
shall ye scourge in your synagogues, 
and persecule 1hem from city to city, 
lllatt. niii. 3-!.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xxiii. ver. 34. 

VER. 50. 
0ba. Ex~11T116~ TO t1.Tµ.a. '11"i1nl21V TiiiY 71'eo

t11TGJr1 -rO i:Kxuvoµ.EYOY cinO xa.Ttt.,oX~' x.Oo-· 
fA-OU, Bw0 riC' )'EV&;ir; Ta.UT'W 

•That the blood of alt the prophets, 
which was shed from the fo1rndation of 
the world, may be req1Lired of this gene
ration; 

[That upon you may come all the 
righteous blood shed upon the earth, 
Matt. xxiii. 35.] . 

a see on Matt. xxiii. ver. S~.c1auee1. 

Aud as he said these things unfo them, 
the Scribe' and Che Pharisees be~an to 
urge him i.:ehemently, a11d to p1"Crv0ke him 
to speak of many thi11gs; 

VER. 54. 
'En3peUc.ne' a.UTOY, u~ ~11Toiiner; 5it

p1iirral T' EK Toii 17"T0f14TOr; a.liToii, i~a. KA .. 
T11yoe~c:rmo-1Y a.irroii. 

a Laying wait fur him, and &eeking to 
catrh SDmP.thing out of his mouth, that 
the.11 might accuse him. 

a See on l\Iatt. xxii. ver. 15. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. 1. 
·Er ori; Ew1crtll'a.xSu,-iiiY T~ µvp1tJ.!1V'1 

ToV ;x.>..ov, &er-re Ka.Ta.7ra.TEir ii.>.>..~>.otir;, 
~p£4TO Aiyuv '11'p0r; Toirr; ,...11.611TG..; a.UToii 
wpriiTOY' neo,..ExeTe Ecz.vToT.; a.wo T~\ {Uµri.; 
-r~ dla.e1a-tilct11, 1iT1.; Ecr,.,.h• V710x.p1C'1.;. 

• " _ ., VER; 51. .. .. ., In the mean time, ~·hen there tDeTe ~~
Ano 'T'Clu a.it.La.To.; .AC'E>.1 ect1r; Tou a.1,ua.- thered together a an. rnnumerable multi

'T'Or; Za.xa.rtou, Toli '1noA?fLEVoii ftETa.~tJ Toti i tude fl! people, insumuch tf1at t/iey trode 
S-ucr1a.cr"1'11p5ou Ka' Toii oixov· "a.I A5yl)1 iif.A-7' ' one upon ailother, he began to sa.1.J wito 
E1t~11T11B~creTa.1 tl.7TO Tlir; )'Ere.ir; Ta.UT11('. i his discip.les.first nJ. all, b ~em!re ye 1f _the 

af'rom thP. blood nJ Alie!, unto the le1.1.vennjthePh1n-17ces1ducli1shypoc1isp. 
blood of Zacliarias, u:liich perished be- a See on l\Iatt. 1v. ~er. 25. clause 1. 
tween the altar and t,,e temple: l'aily bSee on l\rlatt. x'ri. \er. 6. 
I say tmto you, it shall be required of VER. 2. 
this generation. - oU~~v !E ""IJ)'Jmt4XUfL/·Chov f:::-Tlv, 0 O~K 

[From the blood of righteous Abel d?Tvxa.>.uq>SPir:-ETcu· Kd.! xpu?T7 0v O oli 1'1'ar""-
unto the blood or Zacharias, son of ' 91ic:rET'1.I ' 
Barachias, whom ye slew betw.~~n}bc : a For. the1·e is nothing covered thut shall 
temple and the alt:;t.~· 1\Jat~_xxui . .:.5. l i 71 ot be revealed; 11either hid, that sli.uLL 

a See on Matt. xx1u. ver . ..,,..,.clause 2. not be known. 

'

TER ·q •See on l\Iatt. x. ~er. 26 . . "·· I 
oUa.l Uf.Lill Toir vo,u.1xoii;-, (/71 ~f«TE Tliv ' VER. J. 

x.X,e'i'O-a., -rii.~ ,-vr.lcre~·;-· «~Toi o,UK eio-~>i.5-n.:, ! • • 'T ., • _ , .,, , 

K41 TOIJ~ E&<TEfXOf.tEVIWt; EKQJ>i_uj&f.T&. i Av9- QJY or:r« EV T~ <TKOTI:' ET7l'&t.T£, n 

a Woe unto ou Law ers! for e l1ave ;o/ <P;aiT' ti.x.ou,.9-~""ETa1·. xal 0 ?TpO;- , ... o o~; 
1 k hy k' ,,. 1Y 1 ·d Y I 01..1z>i.11r:ra.TE Ev To1r Ta.p.e101;, K'lpux911:::-ET"' 
a en awa!!, t e e_lf oJ rno1r e ge: ye en- ·. E71'1 TWv b., 4.TlllV. 

tet·ed not m yourselves, mul them that ! Th /.< 1 1 
k 

were eHte-J'iu ·in 1 e •hindered 1 a erejore w iatsoP-i-er ye 1are spo en 
g !} • j iii dal'k11e~j shall be 11eanl in tlie li~ht; 
• Or,forbad. I ~nd that which ye ha1:e spc•_ke11 i11 the°ear, 

[But woe unto you, Scribes and rn closets, shall be proclcnmed upma the 
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up house-tops. 
the kingdom of heaven against men: I\ Se~ on i\Iatt. x. l"er. 27. 
for ye neither go in yoursefoes, neilher ' 
11utfer ye them that are entering to go 
in, Matt. xriii. 13.] 

3 See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 13. 

VER. 53. 
AE'yoVTOi;' 3'E «UTo~ Ttz.°UTcl '11'p0;- a.UTolir. 

~pta.VTCI O~ rea.f-'-f'tLTEii;' xa.I o~ cl>a.p10-a.i'o1 
3uv;~ EvExuv, Hal d.wo~Top.c.Tl{eav aUTOY 
'n'lfl 7l''1.e10vi»v, 

VER. 4. 
AEyi» 3'& Uµ.iv Toi, .;:>.01: f-'OU' Mli 't'o

Sr,S-FiTE d7TO T~v d7ro1tTE&v6vTa.iv TO criif-'a.• 

x~I f'ET4 -ra.iiTa. ,u.'1 Ex6vT~v n&p1.-cr6-rsp6v 
T1'1Tolii'jttl. 

a And I say unto you, m.11.fi·ieuds, Be 
11ot 1ifi·aid of them that kilt <lie body, aud 
after that have no •nore that they cau dCJ. 

•See on Matt. •· ver. 26. clause 1. 
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VER. 5. 
'Two~fi~otJ !E UfJ-iY 'TIYa. toC.,9-;;TE" -tio · 

BiT5'11TE T0v f-LIT?t. TO 0.?ToKTEiva.i, E£ov<Tla.11 
ixo,.Ta. EfL~a.>.sTv .eic T~v yE.evvav· wa.l 11.e,,"' 
Vf"-iv, 'ToiiTov to~~91:1TI!. 

• B1<t l will forewarn you. whom ye 
1hallfear: Fear him which, afier he hath 
killed, hath power to cu•t into hell; yea, 
I say m1to Y"'"• Fear him. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 26. clauses 2, 
3. 

VER. 6. 

, oV~l 7TfVT! ~Tpo~r:t~ 'll"~"!'°T"' ~<Ta.-
e~(l,I· !vo, JC.s.l er ef tlVTQ.11' OVH. ECT'TIV E?'T,hE

).11<T~f1itW fV!W?'l"10V TOii @Boii• 

a Are not five .tparrows sold for two 
• farthi11g•? and not one of them is for
gottw hejore God: 

•See Matt. x. ver. 29. margin. 
a See on Matt. x. ver. 29. 

VER.7. 
'A).11.4 Ktil al Tp:x_EC' T;;C' xe.pa.11.;;C' Vµ.W1,1 

wio-.:" 1,plSl-"rina.1. M~ oZ"Y cfio~sia-9e· ?TOX· 

>i.CZ11 a-TeouJlo.iv 3'1a.tEe1Ta. 
• B11t even tlie very hairs of your liead 

~re alt numbered. Fear 11ot, therefore: 
ye are of more ua!ue than 111an.1J spanow~. 

•See on Matt. •· ver.30, 31. 

VER. B. 
Aiy111 ~i Vf.1-iv· n.i, O, .;,, Cf'oxoyn,,.!' Ev 

Ef'ol if''1TfOCT8Ev TiiY ch9pc.l?Tmv, xa.& 0 rAO~ 
-roii ci.v.S-e~71"ou Of'o1'oy~c-e1 fy a.WT~ Et·'""eotr· 
Bn1 TWV ti)'yEAcl.'V To'U eeoii· 

a Also l Slllf unto 1/1>u, Whosoever shalt 
confess me before m;n, him shall the Son 
of man also confess before the angels of 
God: 

.: See on l\latt. x. ver. 32. 

VER. 9. 
'o 3'& ti.ev11,,.~, .. uv6~ f'E hi,,Jw10Y TQW d.11-

Bpr!Jncl.'v, 4'l11a.pv11B~crETa.1 irrtJmov Tciiv ci.y
,..t~ .. a.iv TOU eeoli. 

• Dut lie tliat de11ieth me before mon, 
•hall be de11ied befo1'e the angel• of God, 

•See on Matt. x. ver. ·33. 

VER. to. 
Ka.I wi:i; O, Epsi >-.Oyov efc T011 uiOv Toli 

~v9parJwou, .:i..pa9~a-eTt:U a.UT.i· T.i B-1" 6'~ Tii 
ay1n nuiif".:z (lAa.r:rcfH1f4~CT~YTI • oUK ci.IJIE6~-
ITIT41, 

a And wliosoel'e-r shall speak a word 
o~ainst the Son of ma11, it shall be fm·
-~ u 1en 11~111: l1ut unto him that blaspfU!m
elh agomst ths Holy Ghost, it shall not 
beforgi"'m. 

•See on lllatt. xii. ver. 32. 

VER. 11. 
"'OTa.v 3'E ?reotrcpEpri"nY Uµa.-; i'71'1 -rac crUJ

a.)'ct.1yO:c xa.' -ra.~ d.exa.C' 1tcr.I T4:c- i£ovcrla.c, 
f',ti t"EP'f'Ya.Te '11~C' ~ Ti a.'71'o>..oytlcrricr9e, ~ 
'Tl Ej?'fl'ITE" 

a And when they bring ~/OU u11to the sy-
11agogues, mid unto mugislTates and power" take ye no thought how or what thing 
ye shall an•wer, or wliat ye shall say: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 19. 

VER.12. 
. T! ;-_i&~ ;l;-1!v 1!_vEpf'~ ~1t~tEI bµQ.C' iv 

CHIT, 7, flJff!., a. ~El h'71'EIV. 
•Fm· the Holy Ghost shall teach you in 

the same liou1· what ye .ought to sa.'I• 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 20. 

VER. 13. 
E7'71'E ~E TIC' a.VT~ &1t TOi.i O;i.:>..ov· ~13'iicr

Kcr.AE, d'71'E T~ a.~Eh<fJ~"i µov f'E"fi,.~cr'3a1 
f'ET• EfLo'U Ttir 1tf..1'1povoµ(av. 

A11d 011e of the company said unto him, 
Muster, .<peak to my /m>ther, t/1at /ui di
vide the inheritance with me. 

VER.U. 
1
0 ~E sT'11'1Y a.Lrr~· •Av-9-pwne, T:C' f'E 

Ka.TEcrT,,cr(I ~1Jta.cr7Ji11 ~ f'EflO'TiJV E<fJ' uf'aC' ; 
a And he said tinto him, Man, who made 

me ajudl!,e O"r a divider fJVer you? 
•Jesus answered, My kingdom is 

not of this world, John xviii. 36. 

VER. 15. 
ETme BE weOc aU-roUc· "opli'.'TE xci& ft1>i.M-

crecr.S-e a..,,o T~C' 11'>-&ore~:"C'" OT1 oUK Ew ,,~ 
'Ell'EflO"cr&Ue1v 71111 ~ ~GJti a.VToii Ecrnv Ex. -r.ii'I 
U'71'cipx&v-rA.Jv a.V-roii. 

And he said 11nto them, •Take heed, 
and beware ef couetm&mess: bj;w a man's 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the 
thi11gs which he possesseth. 

a See on Malt. xiii. ver. 22. 
b A little that a righteous man hath 

is better than the riches of many· 
wicked, Psal. xxxvii. 16. Better is 
little with the fear of the Loan, than 
great treasure, and trouble therewith, 
Prov. xv. 16. How much better is it 
to get wisdom than gold~ and to get 
understanding rather to Le chosen than 
silver? xvi. 16. Better is an handful 
with quietness, than both the h'1.llds full 
with travail an<l vexation of spirit, 
Eccles. iv. 6. Therefore I say unlo 
you, Take no thought for your life, 
what ye shall cat, or what ye shall 
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drink; nor yet for your body, what ye 
shall put on. Is not the life more than 
meat, and the body than raiment~ 
Behold the fowls of the air : for they 
sow not. neither do they reap, nor 
gather into barns; yet you1 heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they? Matt. vi. 25, 
26. But godliness with contentment 
is great gain. For we brought nothing 
into this world, and it is certain we can 
carry nothing out. And having food 
and raiment, let UB be th~rewith con
tent. But they that will be rich, fall 
into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and perdi
tion. For the love of money is the 
root of all evil; which while some co
veted after, they have erred from the 
faith, and pierced themselves through 
with many sorrows. But thou, 0 man 
of God, flee these things; and follow 
after righteousness, godliness, faith, 
love, patience, meekness, 1 Tim. vi. 
ti-11. . 

VER. 16. 
E71D'E ~f wa.pa.(oht;" wgO~ a.UTi;V~, Al)'QJV' 

,Av&g~wou T1110, 1D'f..ovc-lou eLJf6pr;'1"EV h 
xr/Jp~· 

And he spake a aparable unto them, 
sa_1.1i11g, b The gJ·ound ~f a certain rich 
mun brought forth ple,.t!fi1lly: 

a See on :i\Iatt. xiii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
Li The tabernacles of robbers prosper, 

and they that provoke God are secuxe: 
into whose hand God bringeth abu11-
da11tll/, Job xii. 6. For I was envious 
at th~ foolish, when I saw the prospe
rity of the wicked. For there are no 
ha.ndsin their death; but their strength 
is firm. They al'e not in trouble as 
otliei· men; neither are they plagued 
hke other men. Therefore pride com
passeth them about as a chain; ''io
lence covereth them as a gamient. 

. Their eyes stand out with fatness: 
they have more than heart could wish, 
Psal. lxxiii. 3-7. llehold, these are 
the ungodly who prosper in the world· 
they increase in riches, 12. For h~ 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 
on the good, and sendeth rain on the 
just and on the unjust, l\Iatt. v. 45. 

VER. 17. 
Kc:d 31eAoyl~ETO &v Eat1T~, ~~/'Q)Y" Tl 

W'O&~O"~, OT1 oUx. ixl'IJ woV crtwtl£~ ToUc
HAfW'OtlC' µ.ov; 

And he tlwugl1t within himself, "'Ying, 
1Vhat sl1all I t.lo, because 1 have no room 
where to bestow my fruits? 

VER. 16. 
, K~I ET'71'~' Toi::T~ no1;,.-~· x~3-e>.W ,fLOtl 

Ta.C' a.wo~rJKa.C', xa.1 p.H~o•a.r: 01XQ!'oµ.r.o-~· 
Ka.i O"~a.~l'IJ EKfi '71"4YTa. Tii. yEWJTf'a.TIZ f'Otl, 

ul Ta. aya.9a. p.ov. 
And he said, This wilt I do: I will 

7mll down my barns, und build greater; 
and there will I bestow all my fruits and 
my good" 

YER. 19. 
Ka.' Epi:i 't~ .+t1x~ µ.ou· 'f'v;c~. Exu~ 

'7r'oAAa.. dya.5a. KElfLEVt£ et;- fTr, mi>.)..£• 
4.v.:L'1Ta.LJou, ~~ye, 'lf';E, E~'t'piitvot1. 

And I will sa.u to my soul, Soul, tho,. 
hast much goods laid up for many years; 
take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. 

VER. 20. 
ET'lf'E t5 a.~-r~ 0 ee6~· "'Ac;ifM', Ta.~ 

T; 11t1XT~ T~Y 4-ux~v O"Otl c2.'71'a.,Toii,.-nr ii121'0 
O"Oii · a. 3-.E i;Toif'a.o-a~, 7(v, i~Ta.1; 

Bnt Gad said unto him, aTboufool ! 
tliis llight •thy soul shall be required of 
thee: b then whose shall those tflings be 
which tliou hast prot>ided? 

• Or, do they nquire tf1}J soul. 
' God shall likewise destroy thee for 

ever : he shall take thee away, and 
pluck thee out of thµ dwelling-place, 
and root thee out of the land of the 
living. Selah. The righteous also 
shall see, and fear, and shall laugh at 
him: Lo, 01is is the man that made 
not God his strength; but trusted in 
the abundance of bis riches, and 
strengthened himself in his wicked
ness, Psal. Iii. 5-7. Riches profit not 
in the day of wrath: but righteousness 
delivereth from death, Prov. xi. 4. 
As the partridge sitteth on eggs, and 
hatchetb them not; so be that getteth 
riches, and not by right, shall leave 
them in the midst of his <lays, and at 
his end shall be a fool, Jer. x·rii. 11. 

b Though he heap up silver as the 
dust, and prepare raiment as the clay: 
He may prepare it, hut the just shall 
put it on, and the innocent shall di
\'ide the silver, Job x.x""l'ii. 16, 17. 
Surely every mau walkrth in a "rain 
sh~w ; surely thry are llisquieted in 
\'am: he heapeth up riches, and know
eth not who shall gather tl1em, Psal. 
xx.ix. G. Be not thou afraid when 
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..J..ux!i Up.iJv, T' tiS;niTe· i""~! T~ .,.e:,f'a.T,, T' bau.,.,,,,.e.. · 
one is made rich, when the glory of 
his house is iucreased: For, when he 
dieth, he shall ca.rty nothing away; 
his glory •hall not descend after him; 
'fl1ough, while he lived, he blessed hie 
soul: ~and men will praise thee when 
thou doest well to thvself:) He shall 
go to the generation of his fathers : 
theyshnllnevereeelight, xlix.16-19. 

And he said unto his disciples, Thffll
fore I say unto you, • Tctke n" tlwughl 
for your life, wlwt ye shall eat; neither 
for the body, what ye shall 11ut 011. 

VER. 21. 
O~TWC' ci Sri:nwp,~:'111' iii.tiTti, 1112.l "'" EiC" 

eeOv 7TA01JTWV. ' 

a So is he that layeth 11p treasure for 
himae!f, a11d is 1wt brich toward. Ood. 

•Lay not up for yourselves trea
sures upon earth, where mothandrust 
doth corrupt, and where thieves break 
through and steal: But lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
n~ither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
aud whercthievesdonotbreak through 
nor steal, Matt. vi. 19, ~o. Go to 
now, ·1Je rich men, weep and howl 
for your mieerie' that shall come upon 
you,. Your riches are corrupted, and 
~our garments are inoth-eaten. Your 
gold ;md eiker is cankered ; and the 
ruHt oftlwm 1.-1hall be a.witness against 
you, a1Hl (';ha.II eat your flesh as it were 
Jin•. Y c have heaµed treasure to· 
gether for the last days, James v. 
1-3. 

b Charge them that are rich in 
this world, that thoy be not high
ruinded, nor trust in uncertain riches, 
but in the living God, who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy ; 'lhat they 
do good, that they be rich in good 
works, ready to distribute, willing to 
communicate ; Laying up in store for 
themselves a1:ood foundation against 
the time to come, that they may lay 
hold on eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 17-
19. Hath not God chosen the poor 
of this world rich in faith, and heirs 
of tho kin~do111 which he hath pro· 
ruiecd to them that love him? Jam es 
ii. 5. l counsel thee to l>uy of me gold 
tried in the fire, that thou mayest bo 
rich ; and white raiment, that thou 
mayest be clothed, and that the shame 
of thy nakedness do not appear ; and 
anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, that 
thou mayest see, Uev. iii. 18.] 

VER. 22. 
E7we: a-1 '"Po, ToU, f'a.S,,T.i.c- a.uTou· 

A1.i. TO~T• Uµ.iw 1'.&)'ca1, 1£Yi µ.ap1µ.rin .,; 

[Therefore I say unto you, Take 
no thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on, 
Matt. vi. 25.] 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 25. 31. 

VER. 23. 
'H ..J..ux~ '11'1'-eiOii £0-·n Tri" Tpoftii:, '"" 

TO 17~,_,.~, ToU Ev~Uµ.a.TQC', 
The life is more than meat, and the 

body is more thai' raimeut. 
[Is not the life more than meat, 

and the body than raiment? Matt. 
vi. 25.] 

VER.H. 
Ka.Ta.voil.,.a.TE Toli.;- w.Opa.Ka.C', ii'T, oU <T'TJ'l(

poucr,ii, oUd'E 5-Ep(Cournii· oTr; 0V1t EuT& Tct.
,_,.eiov, oUO'~ &.71"c9~Kn, Jta.l 0 seOr; Tpi.;iu a.U
ToVi;· w0.,.'!1 fA-0.'J\AO't u,_,.eic- 0'1a.4'Ep!T& 'TWV 

71"ETEIV.iiv; 
•Consider the ravens: for they neither 

sow nor reap; which neither have sfore
liouse nor barn; a11d Gad feedeth them. 
How much mm·e are ye better than the 

j<iwls? 

(Ilehold the fowls of the air: for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns ; yet your hea
venly Father feedeth them. A re ye 
not much better than they 1 Matt. 
v. 26.) 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 26. 

VER. 25. 
T'' ll Ef U11.00v µ.e~1µ.¥WY ~U.a.T.:U wpo(l"-

5-eiiia.1 Ew& TJir ~A•Kla.ii 4-UToii 7tiixuv Iva. ; 
"A1id which ~f'you with taking ~hought 

can ad<L to his ~tuture 011e cubit? 

[Which of you by taking thought 
can add one cubit unto his stature 1 
l\Iatt. vi. 27.] 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 27. 

VER. 26. 
El o;, oUTE Exa.x_1CTTOV 3'Uva.u61, Tl '1TEpt 

T.iiV >..01wW11 fA-Ep1p.vaTe; 
lfye tlien be not able to do that thillg 

which i.s least, why take ye thought for 
the 1·est? 
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VER. 27. 
K~T4~0~0"cz,Te T1' ~e{v4, '!'~' ~4£ie~vE,1' olJ 

kO?'rl4, ou3'E V115'u• 11.Ei'"' 3'E Uf'' "' ou3'E Io· 
).of'WY Ev wa."!' -r"F 3'6£!' 4!'.iToU ?rEp1eSO.~eT~ 
We- ,, T~UTMV., 

a Consider the lilies how they grow ; 
lhey 1oil not, they spin >rot? and yet I 
say unto you, That Solomon in all his 
glory was 1101 oT1'ayed like one of the>e. 

[Con•ider the lilies of the field, 
how they grow: they toil not, neither 
do they spin : And yet I say unto 
you, that even Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of 
these, :Matt. vi. 26, 29. J 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 26, 29. 

VER. 26. 
El ~E TDv ;ic,6po11 Ell T~ tlyp~ ,,.;.,f'Epo11 

31174, xa.I "Up1ov ei" 1thiSa.11011 Sa.AA6f'wov, 
ci G>EO(' oLiTl'd;' 4f'<f>1£1111u0"1, "m'60"'!1' f'O.hh,11 

i.Jp.a.,, OX1y67r1C'"TOI; 

•Ifthen God so clothe the gra.ss, which 
is to·day in the field, and to.morrow is 
cast into t/ie oveu, how much mo1'e will 
he clothe you, 0 ye of little faith? 

[Wherefore, if God so clothe the 
grass of the field, which to-day is, and 
to·monow is cast into the oven, shall 
he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of 
little faith ? :Matt. vi. :lo. J 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. :iO. 

YER. 29. 

VER. 31. 
fl).~11 'flTEiTE 77,11 f340"1~Ela.11 ToU 0sot;1 

"' T4liTa. 7ttl.11Ta. '7tfOO"TE0~a-ET41 v,.,.r11. 
•But rather seek ye the kingdom of 

God; and all the!i! thing• shall be added 
unto yo1t. 

[But seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness ; and all 
these things shall be added unto you, 
Matt. vi. 33.] 

• See on Matt. vi. ver. 33. 

VER.32. 
M~ cpoSoV, TO f'11tp011 'lrOlf'lllO'I' Vr1 Eii!'Q .. 

""O"Ev 0 It"riie Uf.Liv 3'ot::11a1 Uf'-711 .ni11 Sa.3'1-
heia.v. 

Fear not, e.tittleflock;for it is byour 
Father's cgood pleasured to give you the 
kingdom. 

a Because strait is the gate, and 
narrow is the way, which leadeth unto 
life ; and few there be that find it, 
Matt. vii. 14. So the lastshall be first, 
and the first last : for many be called, 
but few chosen, xx. 16.] 

b See on l\1att. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
c See on l\latt. xviii. ver. 14. 
d See on Matt. xxv. ver. 34. clause3. 

VER.33. 
rrr.t>..'1a"a.Te T4 U'fz:'tipxa'ITa. ~,.,.;;,"'~ •a.' 

BDTE h.snµo:rilvl'lv. n111'1,.-a.-re Ea.uToi' Ba.
>..iill"TICZ.(-L'ti ?Ta.1-.a.10LI'.uev:1,~71:ra.ufOv ,:hfxAll'i'l'
;o", fy 7.oi: ~~pa.voir;, ~7TOU x>..inT11; o~JC. 

K4-l Uµ.eL; ,.,.~ {'ITEi·n -rt <f'cl.,..l'lTE, n Tl , eyy,(EI, 0L1!e D"JJt; B1a.q,5'u~n. 
wll'ITE" w.a:I 1-4~ p.ETE~p!~e,.-Se. a.Sell that ye have, and bgir..-e alms; 

a And seek 11ot ye what ye shall eat, or c provide yourselves bags which tcax uot 
1vhat ye shall tlrink, • 11eitlier be ye of old, a treasure in the heai:em that f~1ilet1& 
doubtful miml. 11ot, where 110 thief approacheth, ·neither 

•Or. live uot in careji,f suspense. muth CMTupleth. 
a See on ~Iatt. xix. ver. 21. clause 2. 

[Therefore take no thought, saying, b See on Matt. v. ver . .i2. clause 1 . 
What shall we eat' or, What shall , See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 20• 
we drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we 
be clothed? Matt. vi. 31.] 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 31. 
YER. 34. 

"owou ylip E:rT&V 0 Bria-aupO, Vf1A:11, i•&i' 
VER. SO. 1tii' n 1tiip~;a. Uµi;i., ia-'T"'· 

T4iiTa. y«.p .,,.a,l'Tcr. T.; EB~ri ToiJ K6(Tf.A-OU nFor where your treusw·e is, thrrewill 
i7rl,f!TEi'' ilfLWV !E 0 lla.Tt:p 073'E11 CT1 XJ~~ETE yriu1· heart be also. 
ToUT"'Y· I 11 See on l\[att. vi. ver. 21. 

a Fm· all these things do the 11ations f!f i ~ . 
the world seek ajie1': 1rnd vour FathCl· I 'ER. 3J. 
kuoweth that ye huve need of.the~ thin~s. I "Ea-~l\l~i:i11, u,_.,w., i:ii, Oa-o;i~E~ ws~1E~!Xl:rµE-

[(For after all these things do the · ""'~•a.~ 01 :>..uxv~i xaioµn·_o 1• 

Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly I b Ut '!/our lmns. be gu-dccl about, and 
Father knowetl1 that ye have need of I your lrghts bururng; 
all these things, l\Iatt. vi. 32.] 'Stand therefore, hal'ing your loin• 

•See on Matt. vi . .er. 3Q. girt about with truth, and having on 
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the breast-plate of righteousness, Eph. 
vi. 14. Wherefore gird up the loins 
of your· mind, be sober, and hope to 
the end for the grace that is to be 
brought unto you at the revelation of 
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i. 13. 

ing: verily I &a.v unto you, Thatheahall 
gi1·d himself, and make rhem tu sit dow1& 
to meat, aud wiU Cflme fo1'£h uud serve 
them. 

•See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 4G. 
b See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 42. 

b See on Matt. xxv. ver. 1. clauses 
2, 3. i VER . .'38. 

VER. 30. I K.:i Ect.v exa, h T~ !tvTie~ <f>u"a.x~, Ka.' 
K.sl ifA-&it; O'""o'°' ch6prii110'"" '11'f03'd'exo- h -r; TptT, ~IJA~J<.~ £AB~. xa.& eue, O~TW, 

f.A.iY01i; T0v xUp10Y E.:u'T~ff, ?The ~a.XUQ"'EI Ex fLtt.xtl.pioi ei1T1Y oi d'oi-Ao' fxolro1. 
-r.iiv )'lzp.ruY' i'va. h.06YTO~ xa.l xpoli1Ta.YToi;, I :lAud if he bhu.ll come in t)ie seco"<l 
1~ai~i; .i.YOi~~cr1Y a.~-r~. i "!atch, or cj)me in the third watch, aud 

A11d ye younelves a like unto m~n ljiud them so, ble~secl are Owseservants. 
that w11itfo1· theh· lord, bwhe11 he will a Watch therefore: for ye know 
retur11from the wedding; that wl1e11. he not what hour your Lord doth come, 
cometh und k11ucktth, thegmay openuneo Matt. xxv. 42. 
him immediatel!f. 

a See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 42. VER. 39. 
h Then shall the kingdom of hea- ToiiTo lE ym~crK&Ts, OT1 el f.~u 0 oixoBs,,.-

ven be likened unto ten virgins, which wOTJJ~ 'lTol~ Wp~ 0 x11.EnT11~ Eex,eTczi, Syeri
took their lamps, and went forth to )'Opricrui &v, xal oUx. d.11 clf1i'xe B1opll)"1i'Ya.1 TOY 
meet the bridegroom. And five of .

1 

oTx.ov a.lrroii. 
them were wise, and five were foolish. •And this know, that if the good man 
They that were foolish took their of the house had known what hour the 
lamps, and took no oil with them: thi1f would come, he would have watch
llut the wise took oil in their vessels ed, and not have suffered his house to be 
..,ith their Lamps. While the bride- broken through. 
groom tarried, they all slumbereJ. and •See on Matt. xxiv. \'er. 43-
sll'pt. AnJ. at midnight there was a 
cry made, Uehold, the briJ.egroom VER. 40. 
coru1:1th; go ye out to meet him. Then Ka.' Uf.1-Ei~ o'lJ'I )'~Ecr5-e ET01µ.01· r'TI ,'f: 
all t.huse virgins arose, and trimmed tie~ oV ~oKEiTe, O uiO: Toii cl116g"1sou Epx_e
their lamps. And the foolish said "~" 
unto the wise, Give us of your oil; 
for our la10ps are gone out. But the 
wise answered, saying, Not so; lest 
there be not enough for us and you : 
but go ye rather to them that sell, and 
buy for yourselves. And while they 
·went to buy, the bridegroom came; 
and they that were ready went in with 
him to t11e marriage : and the door 
was shut. Afterward came also the 
olher ''irgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open 
to us. Hut he answered and said, 
Verily I say unto you, i know you 
not. Walch therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of man cometh, Matt. xxv. 
1-13. 

VER. 37. 
Ma.Kd.e101 oi 3oUAoi &K&il'o,, oU;- ixS-Wv 0 

Kiie1oc 1Up'1.,-u l'(''l)'Opoiina.~· 4fL'311 AEye&1 
~,...111, O'T1 w1e1~a'.ic:raTa.1, Ka.' ~va.KA111ai a.V
Toi.ic-, xa.I '71a.piA5'cliv 31a.xoY'10'EI a.UToi,, 

a Hlesse<l a.re those servants whom the 
ford, wl1er1 11t rometh, b sltall )ind watcl1-

•Be ye therefore ready also: for the 
Son of man cometh at an hout• when ye 
think not. 

• See on Matt. xriy. ver. 44. 

VER. 41. 
ET'7Te 3'~ a.VTrf 0 nETpo~'" KVpie, '11'p0c 

~µ.a, 7Ji11 '11«p11C:o1'.t.11 Ta.UT7lv 11.lye1,, q x.11' 
wpOc ?Ti11TllC' j 

Then Peter said unto him, Lord, 
speakest thou. this parable u11to us, or 
even to all? 

VER. 42. 
Elwe ~E O KVp1oc· Tlr:O.ra. 6a-Tl11 o .,..,,,.To" 

olHovOf'oC' Ka.' fp~nµ.oC', Ov ,ti11Ta.crT~!1'&1 0 xU
p1or: E'71'' Tri~ 0epa.neta." ll~T~i::, Toii B130va.1 
Ev x.a.1eiJ TO crno.uiTe1ov ; 

aAml the Lord said, JVho the,. is that 
f1.1ithful u11d u)lse stewurd, wht1rn his 
l111·d shdll m111'e 1·uler 11Vt1' his household, 
to give tl.iem their 110r,io11 ~f meat in 
due season? 

n. See on Matt. x1iy. ver. ·'5. 
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VER. 43. 
Ma.K4p1oi; 0 3'oi;l\o; EK&ivo;, Or !AS~ 0 xU

P"; alrroU &Up~t1'EI wo,oVtTa. o~Ti21i;. 
01Bte.ssed is t/iut serva11t,whom his lord, 

when he cometh, shall find so tloi11g. 
a See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 46. 

VER. 44. 
1

AA'l0iiii; 11.fyw ~f'iV, gTI f71"' '11';_t1'1 Toi; 
"1rd.pxouenv tiiiToii XtZTa.o-T~c-E1 aiiT6v. 

a Of q. truth I sa.IJ wiln you, Tlwt he 
will make him ruler oi:er all that he 
lviih. 

a See on l\Jatt. xriv. ver. 47. 

VER. 45. 
'EiZv 3'E ET-r11~ 0 3'0~1'0~ Ex.e~\10; Ev T~ xa.p

~i?- 4iiToli' Xfovl~e1 0 KUp16; p.ou Egxecr5'ci1· 
XtZ' ~p£1lT4~ n:'71'TEl11 TC~; ;ra.i!°tt~ xa.i :~; 
?rt113w-u;, ecr9mv TE aa.1 '11'mn1 x.a.1 f1.&'::!1Jt1'

ucr6.:w 
aBut anti !f that 1eri·ant say in his 

heart, .M_11 lDrd dela_11eth l1is coming; 
and shall begin to beat the men-servants 
and tnaide1u, tm.d to eat a11d drink, aud 
lo he drunken ; 

a See on Matt. :uiv. ver. 46, 49. 

YER.46. 
?' ".HEu 0 KVp~o;- +~ii ~aU~ou Exetv~u Ev ~µEp:i
!1 Ou '11'po~~0JC'!-, K41 E)' fl}P'f ~ OU )'mvVKU. 

u~ !1xo70.u1'i:ru a.VrO,, Ka.' TO 1-4ieoe a.UToii 
(J-ET4 T~V ii.wivTM' 3-lio·u. 

a The lm·d of that sert>anl will come 
hi u. day u;hen he lonketh 11otfor him, 
mid at an ho11,r when he is flOt aware, 
011d wilt• cut him in su11der, aud will 
appoinl him his purtion u;ith !he tmbe
liei;ers. 

• Or, cut liim off. 
a See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 50, 51. 

VER.47. 
,EKe7vo~ 3-E 0 !oU>..o~ 0 yvoU~ TO .S-fa,,µci 

Toii Kv~lou EciuToi'.i, Meil p.~ f701fLii.i:T4(1 µ.71~i 
7r011'~.:ie '11"f0" TO BE>..'llf.1.4 aVToii, 3cip1',.ET41 
wo>..>..ii.e. 

.Aud that servant, a wl1ich knew his 
lord's wiU, mul pnpm·ed not himself, 
neither did accnrdiug to his u1iU, ~hall 
be beaten with ma11y stripes. 

a But the soul that doeth m1gh1 
presumptuously, whelher ht: he born in 
the land, or a stranger, tJ1e same re
proacheth the Lon a; and that soul 
shall be cut off from among his peo
ple. Because be hath despised tl1~ 

word of the Loao, and hath broken 
his commandment, that soul shall ut
terly be cut off; his iniquity •hall be 
upon him, Numb. Iv. 30, 31. Then 
began he to upbraid the cities where
in most of his mighty works were 
done, because they repented not: 
Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto 
thee Bethsaida ! for if the mighty 
works which were done in vou had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they 
would have repented long ago in sack
cloth and ashes. But I say unto you, 
It shall be more tolerable for Tyre 
and Sidon at the day of judgment, 
than for you. And thou, Capemaum, 
which art exalted unto hea>en, shalt 
be brought down to hell : for if the 
mighty works which have been done 
in thee bad been <lone in Sodom, it 
would have remained until this day. 
But I say unto you, That it shall be 
more tolerable for the land of Sodom 
in the day of judgment. than for thee, 
Matt. ii. 20-24. Jesus said unto 
them, Ifye were blind, ye should have 
no sin: but now ye say, 'Ve see; 
therefore your sin remaineth, John 
ix. 41. If I had not come and spo
ken unto them, they had not had sin : 
but now they lfave no cloke for their 
sin. He that hateth me hatelh my 
Father also. If I had not done among 
them the works which none other 
man.did, they had not had •in: but 
now have they both seen and hated 
both me and my Father, xv. 22-2-l. 
Jesus answered, Thon couldest hal'e 
no power at all against me, except it 
were given thee from above: there
fore he that deli>ered me unto thee 
hath the greater sin, xix. 11. There
fore to him that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it is sin, 
James iv. 17. 

Y£R. 48. 
'? ~i /":~ >';'oU;-, r.01~a-"~ 3'~ :£!a., 7TJ."ll)'i~, 

B'a.e11veTa.1 oA'"""· na.,TI 3'e ~ e3'0611 '11'oAiJ, 
'11'oAU ~11T11S~a-ET41 7Tap~ ainoU• 1e~I ~ '11""
p~!!eTo '11':J>..U, '11'Ep1C1",.0Teeo'I a.iT~3'0U~•' a.ii
.. ov. 

a But he that k11ew not, ami did cnm
mit thi11gs mirtlty '!f stJ·ipes, shall be 
beate11 tdth few stripes. b For unto 
wltomsoeve-r much ;s f!ii'eu, (If him shall be 
m11ch required: and to 1tJl1om mtn have 
'"mmil!ed mucli,of him 1hey will ask clu 
mo1'e. 
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•And if a soul sin, and commit VER. 51, 

any of these things which are for- .b.oKsi''T! ;;,, Eif~v11v wap&)'!r0µ11Y ~oVv~u 
bidden to be done by the comman.d- Ev T~ ,,~; oUxl, AEya.i Uf-J.Tv, 4>..x';, ~1a.p.r. 
ments of the Lon.a ; though he wist e'"'I"'" 
ii not yet is he guilty and shall bear . . 
h' · '. · Le 17 F •Sup/lose ye ll1at l am come to give 
tShtntqu~ty • d v •. ;;; t •

1 
or ~s :;i:1~Y ! 1ieace on ear'th? I tell ~ou, Nay; bul 

as . al'e s_mne w1 ou aw' s a ~ 1·uther d ivi~fon: ~ . 
pen.sh ~·1tL.out law : and as many as 
ha~e sinne<l in the law, shall hejudgctl 
by the law. (For not the hearers of 
the law are just before God, but tho 
doers of tl10 law shall be justified. 
For when the Gentiles, which have 
not the law, 110 Ly nature the things 
containe<l in the law, these, having not 
the law, arc a law unto themselves : 
Which shew the work of the law 
written in their hearts, their con
science also bearing witness, and their 
thoughts the meanwhile accusing, or 
else excusing one another ;) In the 
day when the God shall judge the se
crets of men, by Jesus Christ, accord
ing to my Gospel, Rom. ii. 12-16. 

b See on Matt. xii. ver. 12. 

YER. 49. 
'nlip • ~).0ov1 ~a.)..eiv Ei.;" TfiV ~V1 KaJ T' 

°8e).CJJ h l'l!-1) a.Yl'lq>91'l; 

a I con r.11mP to send fire cin the earth; 
a111/ what will I if it lie alr•ady ki11clled? 

a 8l'e on verses 51-53. 

VER. 50. 
Bli«Tl!Tf'" !& Exru S<&'DTT1a-6tivci1, xa.I 

?'i"W~ a-uvf.x_of'a.I E'ru~ oV TIA&i:;5'!1; 
RILt • 1 have a baptism to be baptized 

wiOi; a11d how om I"' straitened till it 
be m:complished ! 

•or, pained. 
•Wherefore, when he cometh into 

the world, he saith, Sacrifice and of
fering thou woultlest not, but a body 
hast thou prepared me : In burnt·· 
offerings and sacrifices for sin thou 
hast had no pleasure: Then said I, 
Lo, r CO!Ill' (in the volume of the hook 
it is w1itten of me) to do thy will, 0 
God. Above, when he saitl, Sacrifice 
antl offering and burnt-offerings and 
0Jl~i11~ for sin thou wouldest not, 
neither hadst plPasure therein; which 
are offered by tbe law ; Then said he, 
Lo, I come to do thy will, O God. 
He tnketh away the first, that he may 
••.tal,hsh the second. By the which 
will _wo nre sanctitietl, through the 
offerm!: of the body of Jesus Christ 
Onl·e.fiw all, Heh. x. ~-10. 

o See on l\latt. x. ver. S 1i. 

VER. 52. 
"'E""0\IT41 ,,ae &.7i0 ToiJ vi:iv niv-re Ev orK~ 

~"', 3'1ci1c.c.~e1c;p.Evo1, T(Ei'; E?T' 3'us,, K1;Li 3'Uo 
E'7TI Tf ''1'~. 

For from lw1cefm·th there shall be 
five in oue house divided, th1'ee aguin:;t 
two, and two against three. 

VER. :33. 
6&4f'-Ep&cr9ilcreTa& '1Ta.T~P Et' ui~, X4~ 

uiO~ f'lD'i 7Ta.Tp~· µ.~Ttip E7T2 91.1)'4Tpl, JU&I 
2-u)'tfTr.p inl µ.eTpl· '11'&11BeetZ. hr~ T~I' 111.iµ.-
4>"" a.UTii~. ul 116f'f'I En' Tn,, 7nv9epiv 
a.UTii;. 

•The father slialt be divided against 
the snn, and the son against the father; 
the mnther against the daughter, uud 
tlie daughter against the mothe2·; ihe 
moth'!r in law agai11st her dm1gliter in 
luw, aml the dmightet· in luw agaiHst 
her mothe1· iu law. 

o See on lVIatt. x. ver. 35, 36. 

VER. 54. 
"'Exe,..e 3E Ka.I Toi'~ Oxxo1~· "OT41' '~"'Te 

T~Y Ve4'EA11v ci.va.TEAAoua-1111 4'11'~ ~ucrp.~11, 
eli9Ee.J~ AEyeTr ·op..f3po~ Eex,eT.:i1· Kai ,..1\re
Ta.1 oUTe.J. 

And he said also to the peol'le, When 
ye see a cloud rise out 11 the west, stl'C1ight
way ye say, Tltere cometh a shower: and 
so it is. 

VER. 55. 
Ka.I 0Ta.I' l'O'Tov '7f11EoYT4 1 AE)'ETE" "OT' 

xa.Ucrwv E'i::rT.:z1• Kc&I )'lYfT.:t.h 

AJU! when r,e see the sonth wi11rl 
blow, ye sa.~, 1 here will be heat; aud 
it cometh t11 ]Jass. 

VER . .';6. 
1

"'f''71'oxp1Tal, TO '11'p5i::rc.nrov Tti~ ,..;;'° xa.i 
ToV oVpa.voV or~a.'TE Boxiµ.i:i.~&IV' TGv 3f H"1eOv 
TO'VTOV 'ltrW" oU 1iox1p..i:i.~ETE; 

a Y c hypocrites! ye can discern the 
fare of tlie sky cmd o/ the earth ; but how 
is it that YP. do not di~ceni this time? 

3 Sec on Matt. X\'i. ver. 3. 
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VEll. 57. 
Tl !E ut ci.t' EauTWv oU xplr&TI TO ~l

xa.1ov; 
Yea, a11d why eveu nJ yo11rselvesj11dge 

_rte 11nt what is right ? 

VER.58. 
I !2-; ;r.%p L:7r~)'Ur; fAETfJ TO:i a.~"T,g-;KOU '1"0ll 

.Ew' d.pxona., hi 7-f. O~~· !Or; Ep-yacrla.v ci.11',,>..
>..cLx.'Ja.1 ii'7l'' a.VToii· µ1i'TJ'GTE X.a'Ta~Up~ <TE 
7rp;r; .,..ov Kp1T~v, xa.I 0 Kprr1i-; cre r.a.ea.3~ 
.. ; 'iT~il.K"l'O.p1, Ka.' 0 wpcJ.x.TWf C"E 'C.x>.., E!r; 
9uA11x1ir. 

a T·Vhen thou goest with thine arlt•e1·sary 
to the magistrnte, as thou art in the way, 
give diligence that thou ma.11est be deli-
1ieredfr11m him: lest lie l1ule thee to tile 
judge, and the judf!e deliver thee to the 
'!ificer J avd the 11ficer cast thee into 
prison. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 25. 

VER. 59. 
Aiy(I) 0-01, oU (.A.~ E£Ex9~, Exe75-n, E"'~ o~ 

Ki:ti T~ fo-x4TOY A.E7rT0r ci'1J'o~~,. 
a/ tell thee, ihou shalt not depart 

thwce, till thou hast paid the i-ery lu>t 
*mite. 

•See l\Iark xii. ver. 42. margin. 
a See on :Matt. v. ver. 26. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. 1. 
naer.:ra.Y 3E 'l"IYEt; Ev a.VT~ T~ xa.1p; 

dwa.yyO..>..orTE' a.iJT(f 7tEp' Tiiiif ra.>.1Aa.:Q1ll, 
tJv 70 a.~a, n1>..2.TO' ff""lfE f.LET(J. '!°i:ijy ~U
C"IWY .:tbT.iV. 

a Tit ere we1·e prese11t at tliat season somt 
that told liim of the GalileaHs, whose 
blood Pilate had mingled with their sa
c1·ifices. 

·.After this man ros~ up Judas of 
Galilee, in the days of the taring, 
and drew away much people after 
him : he also perished ; and all, even 
as many as obeyed him, were dis· 
persed, A els v. 37. 

VER. 2. 

tiles, that they are all under sin : A• 
it is written1 There is none righteous, 
no, not one: 111ere is none that un
den;tandeth, there ~s none that seek
eth after God. They are all gone out 
of the way, they are wgether become 
unprofitable ; there is none that doeth 
goo<l, no, not one, Rom. iii. 9.-12 . 

YER. 3. 
ouxi, >.~yt» u,.,.iy· ii:Ax' Ecil' µ.~ fLETs

"o~Te, W'cl.l'TE\ tifo-a.UTw; ci7roAEii::rS-1 • 
I tell you, Nay: but e:rcept ye a re

pe11t, ye _shall all /iktu:i.se bperi.sh. 

•See on lllatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
Ii See on ~latt. iii. ver. 10. clause 

4. and 1 :i. clause 5. 

VER.4. 
'"H Exeivo1 ol 3'£xci. K4l Ox.Ti, Eci>' oi" i'll"E

a-~Y 0, '1J'Ueyo:_ fv;,~ I!X"'rtf'., ·K~i a7t
1
Ex:;e11w 

4\JTOU;', 3°oKE~TE 071 o:..TOI o<ru>..E74' Ej•'E\IOVTO 

wapa. w.2.YTa." 1i.YS~e&!7rou" Toil;- Ka.ToUt~a" 
fy 'lepor.:i::raA~f' ; 

Or those eighteen, t1pon whom the 
towel" of Siloam fell, 1111d slew them, 
athi11k ye chat they u.-ere •sinners above 
all me11 that dwelt iu Jerusalem.? 

•Or, debtors. 
a See on ver. ~. 

VER.5. 
oUxl. xiy"' Uf.Li"· axx' E.:t.r f.L~ fL&Ta.

to;;'n:, wiiVTE' 0fLO{(l)c d.aroAeia-5-e. 

•1 tell you, 1'\ay: but except yei·epent, 
ye shall all likewise perish. 

a See on ver. S. 

VER.6. 
..,. •;1'.eye, 3~ :_a.~7r.l' T~~ wa.p~~o_A~v· l:vxjjr 

E'Xi TIC' EY T~ 4f.L-121f)..Q.l\'I 4UT0tl 7rE'tVTEU• 

f.LEnir x~J ~ABE xap-'!UOw ~riTi:·r Er 4UTj, 
XAI oVx E~pEY. 

He spake al5o this l'aralh: A certain 
man hail a jig-tree 7JL..i11ted in 11is ai.•ine
.IJard; Ii and he came u.ml wuglit fruit 
cherecin, c u.r1d fowtd 11one. 

a See on l\ilatt. ui. ver. S3. clause 2. 
K~I d~ox~1~e,, 0 'I~c:roii~, e?~er a.iiToi,~ b And he shall be Jike a tree plaut-

6.exe1TE 0T1 01 ra.>.1>.a.101 ouT01 aµ4eT.:u>..o; ed by the rivers of wJ.ter, that bringeth 
wa.pa w0.YTa..; ToU.; ra>..1Aaiou; EyiYono, 071 forth his fruit in his sea~on, Psal. i. 
To1a.ii-ra. '1TE71'0v8ai::r'l'; S. Bring fortl1. therefore fruits meet 

Aud Jesus a1m1:el'i11g said unto them, for repentance-, .Matt. iii. B. I am 
a~•ll'JJOSe ye tllat Uiese C!alilecms were i the true vine, and my Father _is the 
s11uu:rs u'wve all the Gahleam, f1ecause I husbandman. Every branch in me 
tlit.11 s11.ffl!red such tliings? 

1 
that beareth not fruit he taketh away: 

a \Vhat then? are we better thc111 j and e\'ery bra11cl1 that bea1eth fruit, 
che.11? No, in no wise: for ~·e have I he purgetl1 it, that it may bring forth 
before pro,.ed both Jews and Gen- ; more fruit. Now ye are clean through 
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the word which I have spoken unto 
you. Abide in me, and I in you. As 
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine ; no more 
can ye, except ye abide in me. I am 
the vine, ye a1·e the branches: he 
that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
same bringeth forth much fruit; for 
without me ye can do nothing, John 
xv. t-.5. Ye have not chosen me, 
but I have chosen you, and ordained 
you, that ye should go and bring forth 
fruit, an.I that your fruit should re
main : that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father in my name, he may 
give it you, 16. Now I would not 
have you ignorant, brethren, that 
oftentimes I purposed to come unto 
you, (but was let hitherto,) that I 
might have some fruit among you also, 
even as among other Gentiles, Rom. 
i. 13. But now being made free from 
sin, and become servants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holiness; and 
the end, everlasting life, vi. 22. Where
fore, my brethren, ye also are become 
dead to the law by thebodyofChrist; 
that ye should be married to another, 
even to him who is raised from the 
dead, that we shoul.l bring forth fruit 
unto God, vii. 4. \\'hich is come unto 
you, as it is in all the world; and 
bringeth forth fruit, as it d1>th also in 
you, since the day ye heard of it, and 
knew the grace of God in truth, Col. 
i. 6. 

•Hear ye therefore the parable of 
the sower. When any one heareth 
the word of the kingdom, and under
standeth it not, thencomet11 the wick
ed one, and catcheth away that which 
was sown in his heart. This is he 
which received seed by the way-side. 
But he that receive.I the seed into 
stony places, the same is he t11at 
heareth t11e wor.l, and anon with joy 
receiveth it : Y ct hath he not root in 
himself, but dureth for a while ; for 
when tribulation or 11ersecution aris
eth because of the word, by and by 
he is offended. He also that received 
seed among the thorns is he that 
heareth the word ; and the care of 
this world, and the deceitfulness of 
richeo, choke the word, and he be
cometh unfruitful, Matt,xiii.18-22. 

VER. '7. 
ET•• If wpOc T0r Af"'w&>.oup)'Or• 'tloLi, 
VOL. IL 

,,el~ fT,, i~;(.0~"'' ~ri~iW\i M4p .. w0r b ,.,~ !1'u~; 
;a.~ri, ~~'~ ov~ EVfWTk4:1' _uuc.o.f,or a.uT'll'" 

U'4TI JC4.I 'T'IV )'l'IV Jt4T4t)'U j 

Then suid he unto the dresser ~/' his 
tJineya1·d1 a Behold, these three :veara I 
rome seel:i11g Jntit on thisjig-tref?, untl 
find mme : b cut it down ; wh 9 cumber 
eth it the ground ? 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 4, clause 3. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 10. clause 4. 

VER. 8. 
·o .?I 4'7l'oxp10a&, Ai)'U itUT~' K~e"' 

~i'E' t1VT~V XC1.I ToiiTo TO iTo(', Eiii, 0Tou 
o-U..J.Q:I '1tlfl aU'"'• xal StiA01 X0'1rfla.r· 

And he answe1·ing su.id m1to him, 
Lord, •let it alone thi.s yea1' also, till I 
shall dig about it, and dH.ng it: 

• Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing he ever livetb to 
make intercession for them, Heb. vii. 
25. 

VER. 9. 
K~v 1-'i' ?TOl~IT!1 xe1p1r011· E! B.i µ~)IE, Ek 

TO ~&XAor ExKO.J.u, a.Uriv. 

A01clifit bear.fi·uit, well: and if not, 
then after that thoJL sl1alt cut it c/ow11, 

\'ER. 10. 
7Hr BE !'13'd1U&1v Ev p.1~ Tir G"VVIZ)'!tl)'WV 

Er TOiC' tTc1.8Sa'1'1· 
And he was a tl'aching ill oue ef the 

synagogues on tl1e Sabbatl1. 

•See on l\'.latt. iv. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 

Ka.I i3'oU, "UV" ~v '1r'V!Uf"' Exov'1'tt. a'1'5'E
vEltz.C' lT'I 3'ixa. K4' ciKTttJ· xa' ~v '1'V)'XV'1T
TOV0"4, ""' "'" avva,c.c.Ev11 d.raxU..J.~:u Ek TO 
?Ttt.ns>.EC". 

And, behold, theJ•e wtts ''woman which 
1lad n spirit of injfrmity eighteen yetJTS, 
and was bowed together, and could in no 
wi.e lift "l' herself. 

VER. n. 
11~~" 3E aUT~V 0 1

lri'1'0UC', 'D1'f<l'1'1<Jtohri'1't, 
xa.~ ET71'EV tz.UT;j' rtiva1, O.?T0Abu,-a1 '1"1iC' 
d.'1'8&v&laC' '1'0U,' 

And wlien Jesus sato her, lie called 
her to him,amlsaid 1111to lier, a lVoman, 
thou art loosedjl'O:H thine i1!fi1'mity. 

a See on l\1att. iv. vcr. 23. clam~e 4. 
nnd Yiii. ver. 3. claulie i. . 

I 
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VER. 13. 
Ka.l i'71'.C6rJKEl' ciUTF T~i; X,Eipcii;· ui ?T'c&· 

f"Xf'ii~ .iY1t1fSW9',,, ui i3'0£ci~e -rO, ee6v. 
And he • laid his hands on her : and 

immediately she was lnade •lraight, and 
b glorified God. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 15. 
d See on Matt. ix. ver. 8. 

VER.14. 
'A?r'okp1B&k 3'E 0 ~ex13"UYii.)'tJ)'O;", 4)'a.

V4KT~ °'71 Tl;i crtt.Sf3rl.T~ E.S-epcl.neu:TEY ci 
'hcroU~, E>.eye T~ Oxx~· .. E£ Jif'-Epa.1- d,,.1, 
;, aTi; 3'&i EP'tiCEa"9a.1• Er Ta.UTa.1i; oW Epx6-
µ.noi &ep"ne~1,-6E, xal p.~ 'T?i n,...Ee'f' Toi:i 
cra.,,ti.Tou. 

And the ruler of the synagogue •an
swtred with indignation, becauu tliat 
Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, a11d 
.5aid unto the people, There are six days 
in wliicli. men ought to work : fo ihem 
t·herefore come and be lrealed, arid not on 
the sabbath day. 

• Woe unto you, Scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites! for ye make clean 
the outside of the cup and of the plat
ter, but within they are full of extor
tion and excess. Thou blind Phari
see ! cleanse first that which is within 
the cup and. platter, that the outside 
of them may be clean also. Woe un
to you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites! for ye are like unto whited 
•epulchres, which indeed appear beau
tif11I outward, but are within full of 
dead men's bones, and of all unclean
ness. Even so ye also outwardly ap· 
pear righteous unto men, but within 
ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity, 
Matt. xxiii. 25-28. 

VF.R. 15. 
'A'llTe1tcle,, oZ't a.VT~ 0 Ki.ipao,, x"' ET'7l"n1· 

1

T'?D'0Kp&T4., Ex.:zD"TO!:' Up.Wv 'T~ (TrJ.SS&.T~· oU 
AU

1

E1 T0v So~v.a.UToU, ,~ 'Tiv 
1

0vov 4-arO 'l';rt;' 

ta.TVl1;', Ka.1 tt.'TJ"")'il&)'M' '11'0Tl~EI; 

The Lo1·d tl1e1ia11sweredl1im,and said, 
a Thou h.ifPOCrite, b tloth not each one 
of you on the sabbath loose his o.r or his 
ass from the stall, and lead him awa_v to 
watel'ing? 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xii. ver. 11. 

VER. 16. 

" '!'".n"v. iE, Bu>:_a.T~~ 'A~pa.af', o~D"a.i~, 
l'IY e3110".!i¥ 0 24T1:&r"(' 13ov ~EU JC.tu OX.T31 

in, o~K Hu AuBiiva.1 d.?TO To! 31D"/"oii Ta:J
Tou Tf. ~f'f P'r- 'Toii D"a./380.Tou ; 

And ought not this womun, being a 
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath 
bound, lo, these eighteen years, he loosed· 
from thu bond on the"sabbath day? 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l 'l'a.UTa. >i.EyattTO.;' a.im:iii, Ka.-ry:rxU

VOPTO nclvTE;- o~ a.vT11C.elµuo1 tZ.UT'f' xii.I 7T;, 
O Ox>..o.; Exii.1pe" i?rl sM1 Tor.; iv~oeo1i;- Toii:
""oµ.Evo1.; V7T' 4VToU. 

..llnd when he had said these thi11gs, 
a. all his adversarie' were asha11U!d : and 
all the peaple r~oiced for all the glurious 
thi11gs that were done by him. 

•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 46. 

VER. 18. 
•EAEyt 3i• Tl" Of'ols £~"''' ~ :tt.~i~l:r. 

Toti G>eoti ; Ital -rin 0µ.01W~r11 r:t.U-Tfiv; 

a Then said he, Unto wliatis the ki11g
dom <f God like? a11d whereu11to •hall 
I resemble it ? 

[And he said, \\'hereunto shall we 
liken the kingdom of God, or with 
what comparison shall we compare it 1 
l\Iark iv. ;JO.) 

a See on l\lark iv. ver. 30. 

VER. 19. 
·op.ola. f:O".,.i ..O~ 0"1vawe.c.:.;, o, "A~P~v 

4'8e~?To' ESa.11.rv ei.; xij71011 Ea.uToU· Kal ;,L'
~1111"E, xaJ EyEveTo el;- 3'iv3'poY (.J.iy~, Ki:d ... a. 
'11"ETUYil. Toti oi.ip4vaV K41"EO"X1JY'11.1"EY Ev .,.,.; :; 
x>..~3'01.; tZ.i.iToti. 

a It is like a .!:"rain 1!{ mMsturd-seell, 
which a rnan took, and rasl into his gar
den; and it grew, arid u·a.re,J a g,.e11t 
tree; and the f'mvls of tlie air l1)cl~ed in 
the branches oj' it. · ~ 

[Another parable put he forth unto 
thl'm, saying, The kingdom of hea,·~n 
is like lo a grain of mu•lard-seed, 
which a man look and s.owe<l in his 
field : Which indeed is the least ofall 
seeds : but when it is grown, it is the 
greatest among herbs, arid becometh 
a tree, so that the birds of the air 
come and lodge in the lfranch•s there
of, Matt. xiii. 31, 32. Ir is like a 
grain of mustard-seed, whirh, when i1 
is sown in the earth, is less than all 
the seeds that be in the earth : But 
when it is sown, it groweth up, :md 
becometh greater thau all herb<. 
and •hooteth out great hranrhes : •o 
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that the fowls of the air may lodg~ 
uoder the shadow of it, !\lark iv. ;31, 
.'ll!.J 

•Seo on Matt. xiii. ver . .'11, 32. 

VER. 20. 
K•> '11'4.>.01 17we• T(v, 01-40,rf#t11 T~ll ~A

cn>.ela.r Toi.i~1oii; 

And again M said, Whel'eunto shalt 
I liken the kingdom of God ' 

VER. 21. 

"01-'oio. Ei:rT2 ?~µ.~, ~v ).a.So'UtTa. )'U\1'3 

£,l .. eu..J.!V Ei(' ti.>.sUpou IT~Ta. Tela., ;(IJ" o~ 
i'vµ.ili5-PJ 0Aov. 

'It is like leaven, whwh a woman took 
and hid in three• measures of meal, till 
the whole was leavened. 

•See Matt. riii. ver. 33. margin. 
[Another parable spake he unto 

them : The kingdom of heaven is like 
unto leaven, which a woman took, 
and hid in three measures of meal, 
till the whole was leavened, Matt. 
xiii • .'l:.J.] 

• See on Matt. xiii. ver. 33. 

VER. ~2. 

K.s.2 3'H!?TOp1UETO XAT.i. wO>..u, "' K<l;µ.a.t;' 
l13'.iuxA1r, xa.i '1J'opEltir '1r"o10U,u.uo, al, '11pov
ua.>..Yip.. 

And hewe>it through thecitiesaud vi/,. 
lages, teaching, and jourMying toward 
Jerusalem. 

VER. 23. 
Els& as T,, "UT~' KUtl•, &i b.l-yo' ol 

cr~,0µ.&HI; ·o ~' ei'S& ,,,.,o, a.UToU,· 
'I'l1en said one unto him, Lortl, are 

there few lliat be saved? And he said 
trnto them, 

VER. 24. 
0

A)'~\l,~E"'°6& 1lo-2>..61iY 31a_ T;j'° 0-TEV;j" 
wtl>i.•w OT, '71"oA>..ol, >..6y.w Uµiv, -~11T41Tooo-1v 
1icr1Ai1ir, xa.i oUx. lcrxUCTOUO"'\I· 

a Strive to entei· in at the st1·ait gate: 
bfor many, I say m1to you, wit! seek to, 
ente1· iu, and •hall not be able. 

•And from the days of John the 
Baptist until now the kingdom of 
heaven suffereth violence, and the 
violent take it by force, Matt. xi. 12. 
See also on Matt. vii. ver. 13. clause 
1. and ver. 14. 

h Because l have called, and y~ re
fu•ed, l have stretched out my hand, 
and no man regarded ; But ye have 

set at nought all my counsel, and 
would none of my rcprpof; I also 
will laugh at your calamity; 1 will 
mock when your fear cometh. When 
your fear cometh as J.esolation, and 
your destruction cometh as a whirl
wind ; when distre~s and anguish 
cometh upon you; Theu shall they 
call upon me, but I will not answer ; 
they shall seek me early, but they 
shall not find me, Prov. i. 24-28. 
And when ye spread forth your bands 
I will hide mine eyes from you ; yea, 
when ye make many prayers I will 
not hear : your h3.1lds are full of blood, 
Isa. i. 15. Yet they seek me daily, 
and delight to koow my ways, as a 
nation that did righteousness, and 
forsook not thcordioance of their God : 
!hey ask of me the o~dinances of jus
tice ; they take delight in approach
ing to God. Wherefore have we fasted, 
say they, and thou seest not ' where
fore have we alllicted our soul, and 
thou takest no knowledge 1 Behold, 
in the day of your fast ye find pleasure, 
and exact all your labours. Behold, 
ye fast for strife and debate. an1l to 
smite with the fist of wickedness: ye 
shall not fast as ye do tliis day, to make 
your voice to be heard on high, Isa. 
)viii. 2-4. Ye shall seek me, and 
shall not find me: and where I am, 
thithe1· ye cannot come, John vii. 34. 
Then said Jesus agaiu unto them, I 
go my way, am\ ye shall seek me, and 
ohall·die in }'.OUr sins: whither 1 go, 
ye caIID.ot come, viii. 21. But Israel, 
which followed after the law of righ
teousness, hath not attained to the law 
of righteousness. Wherefore 1 Be
cause they sought it not by faith, but 
as it were by the wbrks of the law : 
for they stumbled at that stumblillg
stone; As it is written, Behold, I lay 
in Sion a stumbling-stone and rock of 
offence : and whosoever helieveth on 
him shall not be ashamed, Rom. ix. 
31-33. 

VER. ~5. 
. At' oU a" iy1pB; 0 oI.1to!10"'7l"clT,,~, Ka.l 

411"ok>.&lcr~ T'3Y SUp.:ill, K4~ 4t~t10'S'& ee~ 
Eo-T11ba1, xa.l xpoUuv ~" 6Uea.v, ~'yonEi;' 
KUp11, x.Upu, 4.vo1£cw ;,,....iv· Ki!d dw0Kf15'l!~C' 
ieEi Uf.1-ir· OUJC. 07'11 iif.A,d.~ w06sr fcrT!. 

• When 011ce the mn;ter of the house 
is 1·iseu up, and hath shut to t11e dnor, 
and .11e bPgi11 to stand tuithout, and to 

I! 
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knock at the door, saying, Lurd, Lord, 
•pen unto w; and he shall anawn and 
1ay unto you, I k"ow you. not whence ye 
an: 

•See on Matt. xx•. oer. 10-12. 

VER. 26. 
T6-r1 iipEEcr9e >-.i)'EIV' 'EcJiO.yof'U' ErW'11'10J1 

vou ul inlof'EV, Kizl Ev TCli'' 'GTJ.t:z.Tt"11, 

•t-W- m~.e·~· 
Thm shall ye b•gin lo .. y, •We have 

eaten and drunk in thy presence, and 
thou ~t taiight in our streets. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 22. clause 2. 

VER. 27. 
Kt:z.l Eeei'• AE)'(tl 'Up.iv, oUx oT!tr. V1", 

-oenr EO"TE· 4'7fiiO"'T'ITE 4'11'' Ef.1-oii nrl.YTI!' ol 
lpyti.T41 -ri' 4!uc.lar. 

•But he shall say, I tell you, I know 
you. 11ot whence ye are ; depart from 
me, all ye workers ef iniquity. 

•See on Matt, vii. ver. 23. 

VER.28. 
'E1ui' Ea-'1'ti1 0 xl.4u5'f'O' Ka.I 0 Sp")'p.Ci, 

..,.;, OBO.-TMi, 8'rt:1.v O..J.,,o-Be • A'e"'aµ. Keil 
'Ji:rci&x "' '1a.iud~, xa.I '7T4VTd.' ToU, 'lffOf~
"J'CI' hi 'l', SeiO"l"AE~ '1'0ii 01oii. u/A~ 3& ix
s.~~.,. ... U( ;e.,. 

•There shall be weeping and g"ashing 
of teeth, when yo shall see Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Ja<ob, and. all the prophits, 
in the kingdom of God, and yo" your-
1elves thrust out. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 12. 

VER. 2\1. 

!'~' ~£ou~~ tl~O ~va.To>.Qi" ~a.? lu:r~;,, 
x.a1 a.wo Soppa. x.a.1 l'OTou· JC.a.l a.11a.J1..>..1~rio-a11-
"'" fl' '1'; 9ei.:r11'.tl~ TOi:i @Eoii. 

•And they sl1all rome from the east, 
and from ~he west, a11dfrom t11e north, 
and from the south, and shall sit dow11 
iH the kingdom of God. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 11. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.I !lo~, iio-'~ 'Eo-x:;or: oi' io;ovTa.1 wpiJ

To1, M41 l!l:TI W'fOllTOI 01 EO'OVT41 eo-xa.TOI. 

•And, behold, there are last which 
•halt be jirsl, and there a1·efi~•t which 
1hall be last. 

•See on Matt. xii:. ver. 30. 

-----------

VER. 31. 
'Ey a.iflfi '1'f. ~/'-ip~ '7l"fOO";j>i.5'611 TIYE~ 414 ... 

(1,-a.iQ.l., >.!yoYT&'° 4irr~· •E£E>..!3E, Ka.J '71"0· 

peUou E11Tl!i.i9n· g..,., 'HpW!'ri~ 9E>-.u o-e ci.•ox.
TEi'114&. 

The same day tM.-e came certain ef the 
Phari!ees, saying unto him, Get thte 01d, 
and dopart he11ce: for Herod will kill 
1hee. 

VER. 32. 
• ~41 El''11'EY ,4irro~~· ~op.eu8i,YT£r; £1'71"4T~ ry 

a.AOll'ITEK.& TAUT~" I!ov, u.Ca.>i.>.i:t1 3a.&1£Wl4, 
aa.l Z.SO-u'° E'7l"1Tei'.W o-Til'-e~°' xal a.Up101, bl 
~ Tpl-ry TEAUOUf£4•· 

Aud he said unto them, Go ye, and 
tell that a for, Behold, b I cast out dovil.s, 
and c I do cures to-day a11d to-morrow, 
and the third day 1 shall be perfected. 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. ~4. clause 4. 
•Seeon Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 

VER. 33. 
Ili'.~Y 3'17 µe a'iiµepov •"-' a.Ve~ov "' ry 

ixoi'~iv~ nophlr""8a.J' OT• ot'.>K iv3'ixeTa.1 '7tfo
f'1Tl'IY ci'7fo)..Eo-.!3A1 EE"" 'u;ou,-.s>.'1µ.. 

N<Vertheless •I muSI walk to·day and 
to-mOTTow, and t~ day following: ftJl' it 
cannot be that a prophet perish 1•ut of 
Jerusalem. 

•Jesus saith unto them, l\Iymeat is 
to do the will of him that sent me, and 
to finish his work. Say not ye, There 
are yet four months, and then cometh 
harv•st? behold, I say unto you, Lift 
up your eyes, and ,look on the fields ; 
for they are whlte already to harvest, 
John iv. 34, 35. I must work the 
works of him that sent me, while it 
is day: the night cometh, when no 
mau can work, i.""C. 4. 

VER. 34. 
'repouo-a.>i.~f'• 

1

1Epot10-">i.nf', " a7J'oKTE~
'ouo-a. ToUi; 1D'pof~Ta.,, Ka.I A19'0So).oiia-~ 
ToUi; ci'1l'IO"Ta.Aµ.Evovr; 'llTfO, "UT~Y, wo,.:ix1; 
rief>i.,,""" i7r1c-U11~£a.' Ta .,.f•va. o-ov, Ov Te5-
no11 Op111i; ~~ Ea..u.,.;;~ VOC1"0-1av i.i'71"0 Tai; nTi
pvya.i;, N.41 Otl.lt ri9E~'l0"'1-T& j 

a 0 JtT1tsalem, Jerusalem, which kill
tst the prophets, and stonest them tlwt are 
sent uuto thee; how ':J~en u·ould I hove 
gathered thy childi·e" t1Jgether 1 as a hell 
doth gather her brood under her wi11gs, 
flml ye would not! 

[O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, tlwu that 
killest the prophets, and stonest them 
which are sent unto thee, how often 
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would I have gathered thy children 
together, even ae a. hen ga.thereth her 
chicken• under her wings, and ye would 
not! Matt. :u.iii. S7.) 

a See on Matt. niii. ver. 37. 

VER. 35. 
'd'oU, 4~1T"1 Vf'i'v 0 oTxo, i/lr;N 'ip11,u.o,· 

tlfA?iv 3'i >.i)'Q.I V~Tv, ;;,., o~ 1-',j ,...E ?bTE iQ.I( 

ilY i£,, O-r1 1r•11-r1• Eli).try'lp.bo, o Eexh"'"o' 
iv 0116f"a.T1 Kue:ou. 

•Behold, your houu is uft unto you 
deJolate: and verily I say unto you, Ye 
shall not see me, until the time come 
wlien ye shall 111y, Blessed is he that 
cometh in the name ef the L01·cl. 

L Behold yo11r hoW!e ie left unto you 
desolate. For I say unto you, Ye 
shall not see Ill{! henceforth, till ye 
shall say, Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord, Matt. xriii. 
:JO, 39.) 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 38, 39. 

CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1. 
Kt1i EyinTo hi ,.; E>..Sii'l' AiJTOv ei, oTaO• 

TIVO~ -r&iY 4p~°'1T~ 'T~ .,.a.p10-a.l~11 O"a.S
Sti.T~ .;»a.yEiY a.pT°'• x.cd c:r.UToi ~c:ra.11 '1fttpt1-

T11poU/A.no1 a.UTn. 
A11d it came to pass, as lie went into 

ihe house ef oue rf the chief Pharisees lo 
tot bread "" the sabbal!'i day, that they 
watchecl him. 

VER.!?. 
Kc&l 6~oU, 411.&e"'no, ,.,, ;Jr V!pf)J7fuc.O, 

if''llTfOtT9E.v a.UToiJ. 
And btd11Jld, there was a certain man 

bifm·e ~im which had the dropsy. 

v'ER. 3. 
Kai 4'1101tp15'rl, 0 °It10"oi'.i~ ET7fa wpOc ToUc 

vofA.1•oUc 1ta.l 4la.p1cra.iouc, "-i)'"'V" Ei i~1cr-r' 
T~ craSSti-r~ 9eeaweti11v; Oi 3'1 hcnix4criiiv. 

A11d JtS11s a11swet·ing, apake u11to the 
law.I/tr& (JJul Pliarisees, saying, a. Js it 
law)i<l lo heal on the sabbath day? 

•See on lllark iii. ver. 4. 

VER.1. 
Ka.I i1r1Aa.,O,u.1voi;- i0.0"a.To a.VT0v, ul 

4'71'!).ucre. 
A11d they held their peace. • Ai1d he 

look him, and healed him, a11d let him go; 
•Sec on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.I 47'0Kp191:, weOc a.UToUi;o, r7wr TlvoC 

VfA;v Ovor "Sou, Ii, tP'"P il"w1cr1i'Ta.1, x4l 

oli• 1USl01c Av.w-wAo-11 ·a.UT Or, Ev Ti; bf.A.ips 
ToU ""SSliTov ; , ' ' 

a And amwered '11tm, aaying, Whiah 
of you &lall llave an ""' or"" o.r falU.. 
into a pit, and will not straightway pull 
him aul on the sabbath day, 

•See on Matt • .rii. ver. 11. 

VER.6. 
Ka.2 oii• r"'JlllO'llV ci\1Ta?T0Kp19~va.1 a.UT~ 

?rpO, 'l"a.iiTa... 
And they could not answer him agai" 

to these things. 

VER. 7. 
ltE>..E)'I ti weO, ToU, KEKAllf'Erovc WT4pA .. 

So>.frv, E'"iXiWV '";',..a, 'IJ'ffilJToK>.1"'"'' i~E
>.iyovTo, Ai)"tdV '11'p0c a.UToti,, 

A11d he put forth a a paruble to those 
which toere bidden, when he marked how 
b 1hey c1"'se out the c/1iif 1·ooms; saying 
unto 'hem, 

•See on l\lalt. Iiii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
h See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 6. 

VER. 8. 
110Ta.V x>..119~, Uw6 ,..,,.o, El.;- )'ci.f"OVC', f"~ 

Jta.Tax>.1&n, ,,, riv '11'tOTOKX1crla.y• /A-~'11'0T& 
itT114h1eO, tTOIJ ,. X&Khll,...Evo, inr' A~Toii• 

WIU!n tho" art bidden ~f any man lo 
a weddi11g, sit not down in the highest 
room; lest a more honourable mau than 
tlwu. be bidder! ef him; 

VER. 9. 
KAl E>..5-iirr 0 O"f Ka.: dVTW xa.>.itra.,, ltii' 

0"01· ao, ToUT?J "J"6noy• xa.' TOTE a.ee" fAl!T' 

a.i"'X.Uv11' tTOv Ecrxa.ToV TG'wov xa.Tix1~v. 
A11d he that bade thee and l<im come 

a11d say to llU!e, Give this man place; 
and tho" begi11 with shame to take the 
lowes' room. 

VER. 10. 
'AA~.° fTtaV KX116;'.;-, woeeu9EiC G.vti'1JIO"OV 

EiC' T0V io-xa.TQ\I T6'11'0f' l'v& fiTA)' b.8,, 0 JU:

JC.).11KrVC' O"l, E~'llT!' tTOI' 41{>.1, '11'fOCTA~tf.Br161 
Av~-rspov· "J"~TI icr-i:a.1.Q"OI ao~ .. boftr1ov TiiiV 
O'ut'4V4KUf'EYIWV 0"0'· 

But when thou art bidden, go a11d •ii 
down iH 'he lotvest room ; that u•hen he 
that bade thee cameth, lie may say m1ta 
thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt 
thou. have worship in the 7Jrtse11ce 1f 'hem 
that sit al meal with thee. 

VER. II. 
"on '71'¢i; 0 U-J,iiv fa.uTOr, T«-wuv..,B~cri• 

Ta.1, xa.l 0 .-a.wuviiy Ea.UTOv, U~·~BEi:reTa,, 
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, Ful' u·liosoevei· exalteth him"'if 1/iall be afraid, until he see hi• de.sire upon 
/>r. aba.sed; a11d l•e that humbleth ltim,.y· his enemies. He hath dispersed: he 
shalt be ernlt•d. hath given to the poor; Ills righteotll!-

a See on Matt. niii. ver. 12. 
1 

ness endureth for el"er : his hom shall 

VER. 12. 
"E>i.E)'E OE Ka.i T~ KEX).11K.?T1 4-UTW· 

"OTa.V wo1fit; .;:f,a"TOV ~ ~Eimo11, fL~ <tiWloU 
Tolit; Ti>..o~ '1'0U, f'ri3E Tolii; d.!e>..:;>oUc- a-ou, 
,u.11~E Toi.it; c7U)'i'EYEit; o-ou, f'df: )'Ehora.t; 

7t>..ova-:Out;, fL~WOTE 1ta.I a.VToi t1E .iVTU,a.• 

')i.f.tTtlUTI, xa.l )'hrJTal (l"'OI d.11Ta.n63'0.ucz.. 

Then said he also to him that bade 
him, Wheu thou makest a dinner or a 
supper, call not th.11friends, nor thy bre
ihren, neither thy kinsmen, nor thy 1-ich 
11eigl1bou'1"s, lest they also bid thee again, 
and a recompeuce be made tl1ee. 

VER. 13. 
7 AAX' ~·Ta.11 'lJ'O&~~ 3'ox~Y, xii.Au '11'T"1XOV(', 

:iva.w~poU~, 7(.C&!>i.oV~, Tll'J>XoU~. 

But when thou makest a feast, it. call 
the p1>v1·, the maimed, the lame, the blind: 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
K~i ~a.Jltif'o.(' Ea-~· OT1 ~UK :Exou~'v 411T~

?To3'ov11a.1 "'°" a.V'Te'OTo3'o9rii::rET1U 'Jt4f ,:;01 El' 

Tfi 4l'a.O"'Ttia"Ei TW113'uc.a.l01Y. 

a And tlum shalt be blessed; .f.>r they 
rannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be 
recompensed at I.I the resurrection of the 
jHSt. 

•Thou shalt surely give him, and 
thine heart shall not be grieved when 
thou givest unto him: because that for 
this thing the Lonn thy God shall 
bless thee in all thy works, and in all 
that thou vuttest thine hand unto, 
Deut. xv. 10. Blessed i.s he that con
sidereth the poor : the Lonn will de
liver him in time of trouble. The 
Lo no will preserve him, and keep him 
alive ; arul he shall be blessed upon 
the earth: and thou wilt not deliver 
him unto the will of his enemies. The 
Lonn will strengthen him upon the 
bed of languishing: thou wilt make all 
his bed in his sickness, Psal. xli. 1-J. 
A good man sheweth favour, and 
len<letl1: he will guide his affairs with 
discretion. Surely he shall not be 
moved for ever: the righteous shall 
be in e\•crlasting remembrance. He 
shall llQt be afraid of evil tidings: his 
heart is fix~d, trusting in the Lon o. 
!!is heart i3 established, he shall not 

, be exalted with honour, cxii. l>-9. 
He th:it hath pity upon the poor lend
eth un!D the LonD; and that which 
he IJath given will he pay him agam, 
Prov. xix. 17. H~ that hath a b01>11-
tiful eye shall be blessed ; for he giveth 
of his bread to the poor, x:rii. 9. Is 
not tills the fast that l have chosen 1 to 
loose the bands of wickedness, to undo 
the heavy burdens, and to let the op
pressed go free, and that ye break 
every yoke? ls it not to deal thy 
bread to the hungry, and that thou 
bring the poor that are cast out to thy 
house? when thou. seest the naked, 
that thou cover JUm; and that thou 
hide not thyself from thine own flesh? 
Then shall thy light break forth as the 
morning, and tlllne health shall spring 
forth spPedily; and thy righteousness 
shall go before thee: the glory of the 
LORD shall be thy rere-ward. Then 
shalt thou call. and the LoRD shall 
answer: thou shalt cry, and he shall 
say, Here I am. lf thou take away 
from the midst of thee the yoke, the 
putting forth of the finger, and speak
ing vanity: and if thou draw out thy 
soul to the hungry, and satisfy the af
flicted soul; then shall thy light rise 
in obscurity, and thy darkness be as 
the noon-day: and the Lono shall 
guide thee continually, and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and make fat thy 
bones : and thou shalt be like a wa
tered garden, and like a spring of 
water, whose waters fail not, Isa. 
!viii. 6-11. And whoso"'·er shall 
give to drink unto one of tl1ese little 
ones a cup of cold •oater only in the 
name of a disciple, verily I say unto 
you, he shall in no wise lose his re
ward, i\Iatt. x. 42. Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand, 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, in
herit the kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world: For 
l was an hungerC'd, and y~ !{ave me 
meat: I was thirsty, and ye ~~we me 
drink : I was a strangt'r, anll )'l' took 
me in : Naked, and ye clothed me : 
I was sick, aml ye visited me: I was 
in prii-ou, and ye came unlo me. Then 
shall tJ1f' righteous answer him. say
ing, Lord, when saw we thee an bun-
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gered, and fed lhee 1 or thirsty, and 
gave thee drink 1 When saw we thee 
a etrang•"· and took t/.,,,in? or naked, 
and clothed thee? Or when saw we 
thee sick, or in prison, and came unto 
thee ? And the King shall answer 
and say unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, In a• much as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these my bre
thren, ye have done it unto me, IX"V. 

34---40. Go thy way, sell whatsoever 
thou hast, and give to the poor, and 
thou shalt have treasure in heaven: 
and come, take up the cross, and tol
low me, l\fark J[, 21. And I say unto 
you, :Make to yourselves friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness ; that, 
when ye fail, they may receive you 
into e\•erlastiog habitations, Luke xvi. 
9. Charge them that are rich in this 
world, tl1at they be not high-minded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in 
the living God, who giveth us richly 
all things to enjoy; That they do 
good, that they be rich in good works, 
ready to distribute, willing to commu
nicate; Laying up in store for them
•eh'l'S a good foundation against the 
Lime to come, that they ma.y lay hold 
on eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 17-19. 

"See on l\Iatt.uii. ver. 30. clause1. 

VER.15. 
~ AxoU~a..; ~E. T~C' TWv , O"Vva.;ia.xe~.uivQIV 

T4uTa., E~'ll'EY a.1.n~· M1ua.p1oc- o.; ;a.ye"'rtH 
4pTOl' h T~ f3a.(J'IAEl'f TOii E>eoii. 

A11d wl1en. one 1!f llrem that sat at 
went with him hranl these things, he 
said unto him, •Blessed is lie that shall 
et1t ln·ead iu the ki11gd"m flf God. 

3 And he ~aith unto me. Write, 
Blrssed are they which are called 
unto thcmarriage-suppcrof the Lamb. 
Auel hr saith unto me, These are the 
true •:.yings of God, Rev. xix. 9. 

VER. 16. 
·o tE E771'EV a.UT~·"Av9pQJ'IT0,TIC' hro('tcr& 

~Ei'mov fAiya., Ka.J &xtZ.>.eo-1 '1To>.>i.oUC'· 

Then said lie unto him, aA cutain 
mun made a great supper, and bade 
ma11y: 

[The kingdom of hea.ven ie like 
unto n certain king, which made a 
marri:tgo for his son, Matt. uii. 2.] 

• Scl' on Matt. xrii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
Kai 1i'1Tlg-T11>.1 T0v loii>..ov 4UToV T; ~p~ 

ToU atl11nou &ln11'i11 'T'olc- K&k)."f'E¥01c-• •rp .. 
xecr6&, fTI ij~ iTOlf'6. iO"TI '71'4YT4o 

a.And sent his servant at 111pper 'i1111 
to say to them that wei·• bidden, Come; 
fur all things are 11ow r•ady. 

[And sent forth his servants to call 
them that were bidden to the wed
ding: and they would not come, Matt. 
nii. 3.J 

•See on Matt. nii. ver. S. 

VER.18. 
Ka.1 ~p~4JITO awo ,..,.,;~ '71'4f4'T1'icr9a.1 

'1T&.1TEC'· 'o wp;ToC' eTwev a.lrr~· 
1 An0v 

~yOpa.cra., ""~ ExiaJ civli)'Ktiv E~e>.91i'v Ka.~ 
ihiv a.UT0J1° ipraiT~ ere_, ix& ~8 wa.e~Trip.1-.... 

•Aud they all with one consent began 
to make e::rcuse. The fiJ'st said unto him, 
I have bought a piece ef gmund, and I 
must needs go and see it : I pay thee 
have me excused. 

[But they made light of it, and went 
their ways, one to his farm, and 
another to his merchandise, Matt. 
xxii. 5.] 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver, 5. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.' iTEpoi; 1TwE· ZEU)'ti So;',-~ ti,,Optt.CTa. 

wE:v'T&, Kt£2 wopEr.Joµ.a.1 ~oK1f'tZ.tra.' a.UTa.• 
EglllTW cTE, ixa f-'E 7Ta.ppT1'fA.iPov. 

•Aud another said, I have bought five 
yoke of oien, and I go to prov• them:· 1 
pi·ay thee have me u·cused. 

• See on Matt. uii. ver. 5. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.? i'11poi; ET'1tE" ruva.i'xa 'E:ytiµ.a., "' 

f1tl ToiiTo oU ~va.p.a.1 b.61i'v. 
a And another . .said, I have mar1'ied 

a wife, and thery'ore I cannot come. 
•See on Matt. xirii. ver. 5. 

VER.21. 
Ka.l "1Tit.ea.i'ai6.unioi; 0 foiJAoi; &KU'r'o, 

4wrlyyuA& T~ Kue{~ a.UToii Ta.UTtt. TOTE 
Op)'10"91li; 0 ohc.ofE0"71'0T'li; 1T'n'e T~ ~11UA~ 
a.UToii· .. E(E).9a Ta.xEraii; ak -r4i; '1tXa.Tlia.i; 
1e.a) pUp.a.i; T~i; w~A11r&.1i;, Jta.2 ToVC' '1tTr»xrNi; 
xa.) 4Ytt.'1t~pouC' K4l Xi:t;XoUC' x11.i <rutitl.oLJC' 
Eio-4)'a.)'B ~B1. 

So that servant came, and 1he1oed his 
lm·d the.<e things. Then •the master ef 
tlie ho1ue being angry said to his 1er
vaut, bGo out quickly iuto the strcetl 
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undlanesoftherity,a1ul bring fo l1itl1er 
c the poor, and ·the maimer/, awl the halr, 
and the blind. 

[And the remnant took his ser
vants, and entreated them spitefully, 
and slew tliem. But when the king 
heard thererf, he was wroth : and he 
sent forth his armies, and destroyed 
those murderers, and burned up their 
city. Then saith he to his servants, 
The wedding is ready, but they which 
were bidden were not worthy. Go 
ye, therefore, into the highways; and 
as many as ye shall find, bid to the 
marriage, Matt. :uii. 6--9.) 

a See on Matt. xri.ver.41.clause t. 
b See on Matt. xxii. ver. 9. 

with him: and he tu.med, G'id 1aid 
unto them, 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 26. 
Et Tlr;' ipX,ETa.' w,Or; µ,e, ul oU f'l~EI 

TOii '11't:iTipa. iavToi'.i, xa.' 'Iii• f''ITiptt., ul 
T~11 )'lll'cr.ixa, xa.I T4 Tix.va., Ka.I Toi.ii; O.!E>..
't'oUr;, aa.i T4r;" ci!'e>..i'd.C', E-r1 36 KAI -riiv E.:iu
Toii ..J.v;ic.'1v, oU 3~·ua.Ta.l l'-ou ~a.BriT~r;' eTra.1. 

a If an11 man come to me, a11d hate 
not 'hit father, and mother, and "'ife, 
and children, and brethren, and sisters, 
yea, and his own life al3o, he cannot be 
my disciple. 

• See on l\latt. x. ver. 37 -39. 

c See on Matt. ix. ver. 12. 

I 
VER. 27. 

Ka.I Oa-T'i; oU Sa.crT4,u TOY crT"upOv a.U. 
Toii, "'"' EpXET41 Ow6a-o• /A-av, oU ~tll'"T"i 
14ou eTv"' ~a.Bri-riii;. 

VER. 22. 

• ~a.I eT'11'u' ,o. Boi:i>.~;· K.lir1e1 rEr,.1ev cVi; 
l'1JETa.Ea.i;, K1u ETI '1'0'11'0' E:l"Th 

aA11d the servant said, Lord, it is 
done as thmi. hast commanded, and yet 
there is Toom, 

• See on l\latt. xiii. ver. 47. 

•A 11d wlwsoever doth not bear his 
cross, and come after me, can11ot be my 
disciple. 

•See on l\latt. x. ver. 38. 

VER. 28. 

VER.23. 
Tli; ;-tip if Vf';,, 5-E>.Mi wUe>'O" ohcolo

tJ.'Yicra.1, otJxl '11'f-iTOV JUt6la-tii; {'1J<f'l(11 -riv 
K"I e7?TEV 0 1tUp1oi; wpOi; T0v !'o'U>.ar· "Efe>.· Ba.wti.vriv, Ei Exe1 Toi. npOi; G.wa.eT•o-f"'"Ov; 

61 &ii; T4i; O!'oUi; xa.I 'f'P">'l'-oVi;, xa.l 4rt&y.. For which of you intending to build a 
.ucrov dcr&>..Be'i'v, i'va. )'Ef410"B; 0 oTMi; p.ou. tower, sitteth not down first and count· 

And the lord said unto clie servant, eth the cost, whether he liat·e sufficient 
•Go out into the highways and liedges, ID finish it~ 
and compel them to rome in, that my \'ER. 29. 
lrnwe may be filled. "h4 f.AJ1'1trrr& .9-EvTGi; 4Vroli 2'1~h.,ov, 

[So those servants went out iulo K41 p31 lcrxVonoi; EKTE>..icr4J, wcine; oi 
the highways, and gathered together Su1poun1; 0.e{.,.,Ta• if<mr.i(Ei• auT~, 
all, as many as they found, both bad Lest hapl,y, after he hath laid the 
and good, Matt. xxii. 10.) Jound<1tion, nnd is not able tojinil;h it, 

•See on Matt.viii. ver. 11.clnuse I. all rliar behold it begin to mock him, 

1o.' , • :E~. 2~;, _ , ~ _ I 1o.iyovT•;· "o~~~:,3~~.ap.,,,o;op£no 
E/'Cl1 rap V/A-IV, OTI Ou El\ 'TUIV 411 fl2l' ' oixoloi4"err, ul oUx icrxucrer EJC.Tf).fcr41. 

Exilvwr Tiilv u.1t>..11~ir~v, /'EVcrtTBi f'Oll To'U ~ 
~El'ITVou. Saying, This man began to build, aHd 

was not able to jiliislt. 
Fur I say unto you, That •none ef 

tlw•• men which were bidden shalt taste VER. 31. 
of my suppe1". •H ·rl; B4::r1>.1Vi; sopEVo.uevoi; O'Vf'i:'4J..Ei'I' 

a See on Matt. xxii. ver. 7. dausP ~. ETif'!' Ba.crJ>..Ei iii; 710>..e,.,.ov, oVxl K4Blcra, 
, '11"pii1Tor Sou}!.EVETa1 El ~UYaTOi; iCM'1V Ev B'E•ca. 

VER I x1A140'1V 4"1TaVTiicr111 T~ f'ET4 Ei•oo-1 x1).1· 

, , • .~5: • , ,a.,, ipx_ol'i''!' ;,,.· 4"T'•; 
l.VVE'ltOf&l.IOVTO 3°E 0.l.ITl)I ox).01 '11'0).)..01· 1 0 h k" . k 

Ka.i o-Tpa.;eli;o sTna .,,.po, a~ToVi;. . r tv at ·mg'. gnin~ to ma ·e tl'ar 
ngawst ouothcr kmg, ~•lteth not d11um 

Auel llic1·e we11t agreut multitu.des first, aud tonsulteilr. wht1the1' he be able 
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witl& tin tJ1oui1t1ml tomtet him tlwt tometh 
against hirn wi&h twenty thou111a11d? 

VER.S2. 
Ei ~i µ.1i'Y•· iTI ciUToU w6;p()J ~l'TOC', 

wpe:r~&i~o ti,111ocrTElAa.,, ip:MJTf. T4 wpO, 
1ipiit'1Jl'. 

Or elst, while the uther is yet a gi-eat 
u·u.y o.fl: lie semleth ai& ambossage, u.nd 
deaireth CflflC/itioHS ef 11eace. 

VER. 33. 

VER. 4. 
Tk :11~p~1l'OC' !E U'!!V~ Ex~ !•c:i:Ov 11'p0-

StLTa., Heu a.?roAecra.C' ev eE a.1.1TQJV, ou X4T4· 

AE!?'l"u Tii. iwnnxona.ew&a. Ev T; Ee~~~,"' 
wopeUET41 hri TO ci.'11'0A(t,1>-.0,, E'l'll, alip~ 4UT6; 

a What man ef you, having an hmi
dt-ed sh£ep, if he lo" one ~f' them, doth 
not leave the ninet11 und nine in the wil
derness, and go ajter that which is lost, 
until he find it? 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 12. 

VER. 5. 

oVr(t,1, o~v, '71"iid~ Uf'-&'Jl' o" oUJt A'1TOT~O"
D"ETa.' ?f.i.0"1 Toi, E.svToU ii'fl1'4.exo11cr1, oil 
3'~ta.Tal fl-OU e7"v.s1 f'-c:&9rn·fiC'. 

S11 likewise, whos~ever he be of you that , Ka.~ eUp~v ~'"'T'Srrcnv E'ITI TOl.i.;' ~f'OU.;' 
jvrsuketh not alt thut he hath, he cannot E«UTou X"I("''; 
be my di•ciple. I •And when he hathfo11nd it, he lay-

eth it on hi• shoulders, rvoicing. 
, '" VE~.~~· , •• I •See on Matt. xviii. ver. 13 • 

.. K:').o~ T~ 4)."r E.:&V OI! TO """' p.(JJpa.v-
8!' 1 EV TWI t1pTu811111!Ttll ; 

•Salt is good; but if th£ salt have 
fost lii3 suvour, wherewith shall it be sea
so11ed? 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 13. 

VER. 35. 
OUT& sk )'iiv, O~TE el.;' ttofD'pla.v &~8&T0V 

lcrT1v· iE111 S.i).>.oucr1v a.UTO. 'o ix111v JTa. 
ti.aU"v, 4xoulTM. 

It is 11either .fit for th£ laud, nor yet 
for the d1wghill; but men cast it out. 
He tlrat hath ears to heu1·, let him /rear. 

CHAP. XV.-VER. t. 
7

Ecrt1v 31 iyyl~orT&' a.VT~ w4ne,oi TEAW
'·'" xci.t oi cifLt1.pT111Aol, d.x.0UE1\I a.UToV. 

•Then d1'ew near u11tu him all th£ 
Publicans and ainner1fo1· t4.1 ltea1· him. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 10. 

VER.2. 
Ka.' B11,..0,,,,u~ov ot 4la.p1cra.i'o1 xa.I ol 

1·e4f'fA4Tli\, hl)'OVT!'" •071 O~TO' tl.f'a.e
'T'G1>.0Ur '1l'fOO"l&xaTa.1, Ka.I cruv1cr9iu a.UToi,. 

•Aud the Pharisees a11d Scl'ibes mur
mured, saying, This mnn receivtth ~ir&-
11ei·.s, mul eateth with them. 

•Ste on Malt. ix. ver. 11. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.i h.SWv eI" T0v oTKov, cruy1tt1~ei ToUi; 

c;i;>i.ou" xa.~ ToU, )'Ehov""' A()'.tlV a.UToi'"· 
Iunc,4ptiTE ,.,_01, OT1 e~pov TO '"eO'"T6v {-'-Ou 
TO&.woAG1h6,.· 

And wM.1 he cometh home, he calltth 
together his frie11ds and neighbours, 
saying un'o them, RVoice with me ; 
for I have fol<nd my sh£ep which wa> 
lost. 

VER.7. 
AEy(ll UfLi'V, 1i-r1 oti"Tt:J1 xa.pd EcrT'" Ev 

T~ oUpa.v~ i?T' bl cif'"eT(Jl"h~ f-'ET"voo'UvT,, 
~ i'JJ'l ivvEV'1KOVT4BV11(4 ~IK4iO&C', ol'T1VEC' oU 
XtEla.v E;ic.ou0"1 IJ-f.Ta.11oia.\. 

I say unto you, that likewise joy slrc1ll 
be in heaven over oue sinner tliat a re
penteth, mOTe than over ninety and nine 
just persons, which need 1w repentance. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 8. 
•H T;, )'11v~ ~pAXJ.44" Exou<Ta. BEu, i4• 

4soAicr, Be.sXJ'~v µ.l"v, oUxl "'11'TE1 >.Ux
tov, N~ cr1:1poi' -ri11 ol.c111-v, xa.i CtiTEi' i'1T1p.E
Acii.;', E{J], 0Tou •~e~; 

Eithe1· uihat woman, havi11g ten •piece!J 
'?/"' silver, if she lose mre piece, doth nut 
Ught a candle, and sweep the house, aud 

VER. 3. seek diligeutly till she ji11d it? 

ET'l'l'e ~i '"f~( t1UT0UC' T~V '""e"~oh~v TAU- •. Drac!una, h~re trallslatetl a pitce 
'T'IY, >i.i)'itll" 1 of silver, is the eighth of an ounce,-

AH<l l1c spahetlris •pa•·able 111110 them, i anJ. is equal to the Roman penny. 
!itiy111g, I VER. 9. 

" S<•e on l\latt. xiii. ver. S. du.use t. [ Kt1l EVpo"Uua. vu)'K4Ali'Ta.1 TA, fi>..a" .va.I 
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7iSC' )'llTDVttC', ).E,,ouO"ci· Iuy;.c,O.p11Ti f-LO&, 

OT1 e!ieO\I T1i• 3ea.XJi1iv ~v d.11r~Aeo-a.. 
And when she liathfound it, she call

<?lh her friends and her neighbours to
gtth<?r, saying, Rejoice with me; for I 
havefou11d the piece wl1ich I had lost-

VER. 10. 
olntr1, ).fytr1 ~P-'"· xa.sd. ylveT4& i,~'11'10Y 

or.i')y a,,,..b.wv 'J'o'U E>EoU uri hi ti~a.pTri1>.~ 
f.A.ETIZJ'OOiil'Tlo 

Likewise, I say u11to you, there is joy 
ln the presence of tl1e angels of God o!.!er 
one sinner that repenteth. 

VER. 11. 
E77TE !i· • Av9gt&Jw0i; 'T&i; eTx& B&i uJaUC'· 
And he said, A. certain man liad two 

Stms: 
VER.12. 

Ka.i e7'1J'n d YE~neoi: a.Vriiv T~ '71'a.Tpi· 
n~m!e, ~OC' ,.,.GI orO EmC4AAov psEpo, '"" 
ol>a-la.,. Kizl 3'1eiAer a.irniC' T0r Sin. 

And tlie younger of them said to his 
father, Father, give me the portion of 
goods that falleth to me. A.ud he di
vided u11to them his living. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I fLET

1 oU 'UJ"G).Xai; """"&pa.i; cruva.yciyiiiv 
4.'llTa.vTa. 0 vec.JTeeo, viOi;, a.'7T~~.u,,,-e11 ek 
X,tf:pa.v ~Kp~v, Ka.I fKEi ~U'7"X0f'7r&,.E 7J;y 
oVda.v a.~Toli, ~iv Q.,-:cin1;-. 

Aud 11ot many days after the you11ger 
.son gathered all together, a and took his 
journey into a Jar couutry, and there 
Li wasted his substance with riotous living. 

0 Wherefore remember, that ye being 
in time past Gentiles in the Oesh, who 
are called lJ ncircumcision by that 
which is called the Circumcision in 
the flesh made by hands ; That at 
tl1at time ye were without Christ, 
being aliens from Lhe colllIIlonwealth 
of Israel, an<l strangers from the co
venants or promise, having no hope, 
and without God in the world: But 
now, in Christ Jesus, ye who some
times were far off, are made nigh by 
the blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace, who hath made both one, and 
hath broken down the middle wall of 
partition between us: Having abolished 
in his flesh the enmity, even the law 
of commandments contai11ed in or<li
nances ; for to make in himself of 
twain one new man,sotnakingpeace; 

And that he might reconcile both 
unto God in one body by the cross, 
having slain the enmity thereby ; and 
came and preached peace to you 
which were afar oil', Eph. ii. 11-17. 

b For the time past of our life may 
suffice us lo have wrought the will of 
the Gentiles, when we walked in las
civiousness, lusts, excess of wine, 
revellings, banquetings, and abomi
nable idolatries: Wherein they think 
it strange that ye run not with them 
to the same excess of riot, speaking 
evil ofyou, 1 Pet. iv. 3, 4. 

VER.14. 
.6.a.'1Ta."1i:;-a.nor:- 3E a.VT~ nC.YTa., Ey.EvtTo 

>..1fLOr:' ii:;-x,ueOr:' •a.Ta ~\I xrllpa.ll Ex~~11"'· Ka.' 
a.UTO( ~p£a.To Ua-neEii::-Sa.1. 

And when he had spent all, there 
arose a mighty famine in that land ; and 
he began to be in 1Da11t. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.l '1TOpEu6EI( i:Ko}..).~0ri hi .,.;y wc.).1T;y 

~r:' xeIJpa.~ i:xElYri(• Ka.I i'1TEf'..J.,U' a.lrrQv Ei, 
TOl.ir:' dypol.i( a.UToU Skxul' xolpoui;. 

A.nd he went and joined hinwlf to a 
citizen '!f that country; and he >ent him 
into his fields to feed swine. 

VER.16. 
Ka.I Ene9Lif'EI )'Ef'-irTa.a T~11 xoa>Ja.v a.UTuV 

d;r0,T~ ,xEea.i:i~ ~\I ~0'810\1 oi xoipor JUU 
ou!'e1.;- E3°13'ou a.vr~. 

Aml lie would fain have filled his 
bell~ with tlie husks that the .swine did 
eat: and 110 man gat'e unto him. 

YER. 17. 
Eli; EtivTOv 3'E ih9iil', ETSE' nac-oi f.Ll(f'-

6101_ Toii ?ra.Tp6i; f.A-OV ?'TEflfTtf'EUoufTl\I tipTr.)V, 
Ey~ BE h11-4~ cin6h).uf'a.1 ; 

AncL a wl1e11 lie ca nae to himSl'y·, he 
"1id, How ma11y hired servants of my 
father's lrare bread enough a1Hd to spart, 
a11d I perish tDith hunger! 

0 Surely after that I was turned, I 
repented; and after that I WM in
structed, I smote upon my thigh : 1 
was ashamed, yea, even confounded, 
because I did bear the reproach of 
my youth, Jer. xxxi. 19. Jerusalem 
remembered in the days of her af
fliction, and of her miSerics, aH her 
pleasant things that she l1ad in the 
days of old, when her people fell into 
the hi!.lld of the enemy, and none did 
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hrlp her: the adversaries saw her, 
niul did mcick at her sabbathe, Lam. 
i. 7. 

VER. 18. 
• A\lctD"Ta.(' 'Tl'OfE~~Of.J-tU '1f'f0(' 7Qy 'Tl'd.Tfpd. 

f'OU, ""' fp;, ti.VT¥' n~TEf, Mf'a~TOY ri~ 
Tthi 0Up12.t"Or, xt1i ivl2/11110'v o-ou, 

a I will .,.;,. and gu to my fa I her, and 
will say m1to him, hFather, cJ have sin
ned agai111t heave11, ttud before thee, 

• 0 Israel, return unto the Lo11n 
~by God ; for thou hast fallen by 
thine iniquity. Take with you wor.ds, 
an<l turn w the Lonn : say unto bun, 
Take away all iniquity, and receive 
''" graciously : eo will we render the 
calves of our lipe, Hos. xiv. 1, 2. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 3. 
,. Sec on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
K.:t' oUKf.T1 elµ.l 4f10( J1>-.,,Siira.1 viO, tTou• 

wol110-6r fM ciJ(' iva. or!Vr f'-10"9ltVP crou. 

a Arid am no mo1·e w'"thy to be-called 
thy '"": make ms as one of thy hired 

'"'-"'""· 
•Wherefore I abhor myself, ancl re· 

pent in <lust and ashes, Job xiii. 6. 

VER. 20. 
KaJ d_ya.:r-rO.i;- ~>..6& 11reOc -r011 '11'4TEpa. 

Ea.uToii. •ET& ~E a.UToli µtu.eO.v tl'1TlxovToc-, 
E~Ell a.UT0ll 0 '11'a.T~p a.VT0V 1 Kctl ~a-'11'>..a.y
xvlo-611· xa.I !pa.µ.Wll i:'111i.'111EO"&ll E7Ti TCill Tf4-
,x11>..ov a.UToii, xa.i Kti.'Ta<f>{>..ria-ev a.U7Cv. 

3 And he ar"se, and came to his fat11er. 
But when he wa• ye! a great way off, 
his father saw hirn, and hadcompassio11, 
and ran, a11d jell un his 11eck, a11d kiwd 
him. 

when deep eleep falletb upon men, in 
slumberings upon the bed, Then he 
openeth the eare of men, and eealetb 
their instruction, That be may with
draw manfrum hi< purpose, and bide 
pride from man. He keepeth back 
hie eoul from the pit, and his life 
from perishing by the eword. He 
is chastened also with pain upon hie 
bed, and the multitude of hie bonee 
with strong paio: So that hie life ab
borreth bread, and his eoul dainty 
meat. His fleeh ie consumed away, 
that it cannot be seen ; and his bones 
tliat were not seen stick out. Yea, 
his soul draweth near unto the gTave, 
and his life to the destroy ere. If there 
be a messenger with him, an inter~ 
preter, one among a thousand, to 
ehew unto man his uprightness; Then 
he is gracious unto him, and saith, 
Deliver him from going down to the 
pit ; I have found a ransom. Hio 
flesh ehall be fresher than a child's: 
he shall return to the days of hie 
youth : He shall pray unto God, and 
he will be favourable unto him ; and 
he shall see his face with joy: for he 
will rencler unto man his righteous
ness. He looketh upon men; and if 
any say, I have sinned, and perverted 
tl"'t which was right, and it profited 
me not; He will deliver his soul from 
going into the pit, and his life shall 
see the light, Job xxxiii. 14-28. For 
thou, Lonn, ai·t good, and ready to 
forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto 
nil them that call upon thee, Psal. 
lxxxvi. 5. But thou, 0 Loan, aJ't a 
God full of compassion, and gracious; 
long-suffering, and plenteous in mercy 
and truth, 15. The Loan is merciful 

• A ml it shall come to pass, when and gracious, slow to anger, and plen
all these• things are come upon thee, teous in mercy. He will not always 
tho bleo•in!i aml tho curse, which I chide; neither will he keep his anger 
have set Lefore theo, and thou shalt for ever. He hath not dealt with ue 
call them to mind among all the na- after our sins, nor rewarded us ac
tion• whither the Lonn thy God hath cording to our iniquities. For as the 
dri\el\ thee, Ancl shalt return unto heaven is high above the earth, so 
th<' Lonn thy God, and shalt obey , gTeat is his mercy toward them that 
his voice according to all that I com- , fear him, ciii. 8-11. Seek ye tho 
mand thee this uay,. thou, and thy i Lonn while he may be found, call ye 
children, with all thine heart, and i upon him while he is near. Let the 
with all thy soul: -That then the Lonn·: wicked forsake hio way, and the un
thy Goil will turn thy captivity, ancl i righteous man hie thoughts: and let 
l1avc ('Olll}1assion upon thee, Deut. 1 him return unto the Lonv, and he will 
x·u:. 1 -:1. :For God speaketh once, ! have mercy upon him; and to nur 
)'f'a,' twice, .'1ct t11m1 perceive th it not. I God, for he will abuudantly pardon, 
In a dream, in a vi•ion of the night, Isa. Iv. 6. 1. For I will not contcn<l 
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for ever. neither will I be always 
wroth ; for the spirit should fail be
fore me. and the souls which I have 
made. :For the iniquity of his co•et
ousness was I wroth, and smote him : 
I hid me, and was wroth, and he 
went on frowardly in th~ way of his 
heart. I have seen his ways, and 
will heal. him : I will lead him also, 
and restore comforts unto him and to 
his mourners, lvii. 16-18. Is Eph
raim my dear son? is he a pleasant 
child 1 for since I spake against him, 
I do earnestly remember him still ; 
therefore my bowels are troubled for 
him : I will surely have mercy upon 
him, saith the LoP.o, Jer. xni. 20. 
Who is a God like unto thee, that 
pardooeth iniquity, and passeth by 
the transgression of the remnant of 
his heritage 1 he retaioeth not his 
anger for ever, because he delighteth 
in mercy. He will tum again, he 
will have compassion upon us ; he 
will subdue our iniquities : and thou 
wilt cast all their sins into the depths 
of the sea, l\lic. vii. 18, 19. 

VER: 21. 
EifD"E 3'i a.in; 0 ui6;• n0.TEp, ~~PTO' 

Ei, T011 oVpa.YOv, Kai haJ..n-10v crov, Jta.i 0Vx.f71 
Ei,ui .i~10, K).l'l6~11.:1.1 uiO, rnu. 

And the son said 1111to him, nFather, 
I hnve si1111ed against lieaw11, and fo thy 
sight, and arn uo 111ore 1D0Tthy to be 
called thy SOii, 

•See on 'l'er. 18. clauses 'l, 3. 

Father, Gal. iv. 5, 6. Having pre
destinated us unto the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ to himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his 
will, Eph. i. 5. Io whom aJ.o after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with 
that Holy Spirit of promise, 13. To 
him that overcometh will I give a 
white stone, and in the stone a new 
name written, which no man knoweth 
saving he that receiveth it, Rev. ii. 17. 

c Stand, therefore,-having your 
feet shod with the preparation of the 
gospel of peace, Eph. vi. H, 15. 

VER. 23. 
KaJ E11fj'X4YTE~ TC11 ,,,.o,,.'X..G" TU. c-1TEuTW 

BU!:"a.TE · ul ta.;-6'tTE' Ei'..i~p,n5'~.un· 
• A11d bring hither the fatted ca!f; and 

kill it: arid let us eat, arid be menv: 
•See on l\latt. n:ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 
"'OT1 o!;To' 0 viQC' p.ou HX(Z, ~r, xai 4•i

'"'"" X.AI cino>.~Ji..ii, 1ir, ui E~eE.9li. Ka' 
i;e(a.1170 Eii't'p"l11ro-S-,u. 

Forth is my sort was a dead, and is alit~ 
again; b ht tDaS lost, and is found. c.&nd 
tliey began to be merry. 

•See on lllatt.viii.ver.22.clause2. 
b See on l\Iatt. rviii. ver.12. clause I. 
•Whether one member suffer, all 

the members suJfer with it; or one 
member be honoured, all the members 
rejoice with it, 1 Cor. Iii. 26. 

VER. ~5. 
"H11 !i 0 u:o, oUToV 0 fl'fE~SUneoc b 

VER. !2. ~n~· xal .ii: ~pxO.u-~110, ?)'10-E Tfi oi-4', 
E7'm'E 3-E 0 'fl"fflf neO, ToV, 3'oU>.ou, aV- ~ PIKOIJ~E O'"ll~'f:l°'111"' JttU X.Of'."""· 

"Toii· 'E£uf)'Kd.TE -ni11 O"TOX~v .niv '1rf~T7fY, : Now hu elder Sd11 u-as .m (heJi.eld: and 
xal fll!ii,,-a.TE a.UTOt1, "41 3'0Tt !a."ni>.iar ik : as he came an_d drt"W mg_h to the hou~, 
'"" x•iea. a.UToii, aa.i U7To!lif""T4 ei, ..,.°", ' he heard music and daricrng. 

,,.,!";' I VER. 26. 
But the fatlrer said to his sert'ants, , Ka.I wptm1.a.>.e~O.f£no~ i'11a. Tiiir wa'1~• 

3 Bringforth t11e btst robe, and put it on 1 .:iUTo'U, Emn.S-i:i.nTo Ti Ei'ri Ti:ailTa. 
~ini ;" urul ~ut .ha riug Or& hi& hand, ancl 

1 

Aud lie called 011e oftheserixmts, a11d 
shoes on lus Jeet: asked what these thillgs mea11t. 
a See on l\Iatt. xx.ii. l"er. 11. clause 2. , 
b For ye have not received the spirit VER. 27 · 

of bondage again to fear; but ye have 'o ~E E71TEll a.UT~· "OT1 0 d~e>..tO'\ ~ou 
received the Spirit ofadopiion, where- Jixll' Ka.I E9uO"n 6 fl'1177ie o-ou T011 µ.Wxor 
by we cry, Abba, Father, Hom. viii. T011 o-1Tl1JTC'f', OT1 Vy1a.l•ona. a.U,.Or 0,71£-

15. To redeem thl'm that were under . ""Sn. 
lhe law, that \Ve might receive the ! Aud Ire s1Jid w1ft1 ltirn, Th11 brothft' ;~ 
adoption of sons. And because ye are ; come; 11wl lh.11 father lwth~ killrd the 
sons, liod hath sont forth the Spirit of · (altecl r.1/f', berau.e lie /1ath rteeived l1i•1 
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, ) 

0

.sl!.fc u11d ·s..,ut1d. 
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VER. 2ll. 
'nf)'lo-9'., !I ul oU" ~&.>."' ElO'E>.9ei~· 

0 oiy ca.T~p '11UT0U ie1>.8"-1' '1r11eucl>.u ........ 
a And he was angry, a11d would 11ot 

go in: b tMrefure r.ame his father out, 
and entrtated him. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 11. 
b The J,ord is not slack concerning 

his"promise 1 as some men count slack
ness; but is long-suffering to u~-ward. 
11ot willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance, 
2 Pet. iii. 9. 

VER. 29. 
'o 3& .:i'11TOK.p181i-: 171111 'T'~ W'dTpi• '•~oU, 

TOO"'a.ii-rci. i..,,, !ou>.1Uo2.1 0'011 ul oii!i'Dl'OTI 

hTo>.~r trou wa.eij>.Sov, Ka.I Ef'ol oU!ii1J'OTI 
al)]J(.4~ ip1~, IVa. ~,,.,.;,, T;V ~i>.~v p.ou 
••i>e••90i. 

And he ans1cerfog, said to his father, 
... Lo, these many years do I serve thee; 
11either tra11sgre55ed I at any time thy 
rommandment; and -yet thou net•er gavest 
me a hid, that I mig°ht make merry with 
my :friends : 

a See on Matt.1.1. ver. 1 "l. clause 2. 

VER. SO. 
01

0TI !I 0 uiO, a'Oll O~To,, 0 Xd.T4fa.)'~V 
v~u _:iv, Slo~ ~·T;,, ,worv;v, ~11.6n·, &Suc;a.~ 
1111/T~ 'TOV f'Oa"XOV TOI' cnTlllTOV. 

a But os ~non as this thy son was come, 
which h•th devo1tred thy living with har
lots, thou hast hilled fur him the fatted 
calf. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 11. 

VER. 31. 

·~ 
1
!i ~T~iV ~UTf' Tfx~G~, a-U 7!°~VTOTE 

f'IT if.A.OU ''•ltd& Wa.VT.:&. T.:&. Ef'd., fT.:&. Ec1''TIVo 

And he said untu him, Son, thou m·t 
t>ver with me, a and all that I have i~ 
tliirre. 

•Who are Israelites; to wl1om pe>'
lainetl• the adoption, and the glory, 
and the covenante, and the giving of 
tho law, aod the service of God, and 
tl1e promises; Whose are the fathers, 
and of whom, as concerning the llesb, 
Christ came, who is over all, God 
blessed for ever, Amen, Rom. i:r. 4, 5. 

VER. 32. 
Eii't'patSiivtt~ ii 1te1I Xtteiinu ilu, ;;,,., 0 

431).<J>&' fTOll O~TOC Yllt.fD' ~Y, ka.l ciwi{'lc1'1' 

•• 1 .... ~ .. ~( ~ .... 1 •"el&.. 

a It was meet that we sl1C111ld make me1.,·y, 
and he glad: for tliis thy brother u:aa 
bdtad, and is a lire again; and wa.s c lost, 
and isfound • 

•See on Matt. xii. ver.18. clause5. 
hSeeonl\-fatt. viii.ver. ~2. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. xviii. ver.12. clause I, 

CHAP. XVI.-YER. t. 
"E~E)'E 3-f '"'' 1D'p0, TO~~ f'C1.e11T0.~ .:&.LJ

~e'jj•: Av.9-er.rJ~O,T TIC 1iv ~AoUo-.10~:. ~' 17xev 
ouc.owo,u.ov· Ka.1 o:.iTo' 3n(A119., au'T~ "'' 3uz.
c-xopwltr..Jv ,,..; Vw~pxona. a.UToii. 

And he said also unto his clilci71les, 
a There wa5 a certain rich man, which 
had ha steward; and tlie Sllme was m·
c11sed 11nto him that lie hail wasteil his 
goods. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 23. 
b See on Matt. xxv. ver.14. clause 2. 

VER.2. 
Kttl fOW~CTa., a\ng,., e7wev .:&.U-r(f• Tl 

ToiiTo 4.x.oVlll '11'Epl ,,.oLJ ; 4w63oc T'' XOyov 
Tiii; ,iKoVOf-"L2.C CTOU' o~ yap ~ll'I~,,., iT1 oixo
voµeiv. 

Antl he ca/ltd him, and said unto hi111, 
How is it that I hear this ef tliee? •gi1·e 

fJU acco1rnt of thy steu:artlship; bfm· tliou. 
mayest be no longer steward. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 23. clause 2. 
b For I say unto you, That unto 

every one which hath shall be given; 
and from him that hath not, even that 
he hath shall be taken away from him, 
Luke xix. 26. 

VER.S. 
E7'71"1 3i iv EauT~ 0 oix.ovOf'or;• Ti wc1~<T01, 

(/71 0 Kiip10i; (-LOU «tc11p1:rTdl -rliv Gi1tOW01'4la.11 
4.111' E~o'U; D'xa.w,,.uv oVK l11x6"'1 Ewa.neiv 
.:&.ia-x.Uwof'.:&.I. 

Then the steward saiil within himself, 
What sliall I do? for m.~ lord takith 
aulay from me the stewardship: I caimol 
dig; to beg l am ushamed. 

VER. 4. 
11
E)'Wlllf Tl tlTOl~O'(l.1 1 i'v.s CiTtt.V f'E'TO.fTTA9~ 

TPic oixovo~Ctit;', 3.6£Q.IVTa! {"-& lit;' TOUt;' oi.KOUC' 
ti~T.iY. 

I am 1·esolved what to do, that, u:lien 
I am put out c!f the steu·arclship, they may 
receive me into iheir houses. 

VER.5. 
Ka.& weOO"xa>..10"ci..unot;' Ewci r.a.,.TOW TWw 

X(liWte&>.IT;,.. 'Toti a.uplou ia.UTOii, i>.1ye To/ 
•P~T~' n6trov Otrl>..11c T; 1t.uel~ f'OU; 
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. & lie railed P.Very 011e of his lord's 
debtors unto him, ancl 6aid unto thejirst, 
How much owe,)t thou unto my lord? 

muy receive yo11 i1itiJ en:rlasti11g J,ul1iL1-

tions. 
• Or, riChes. 

a See on l\fatt. xxv. ver. 35, 36. 
VER. 6. 

'o ~• ,y,,.,.. 'E.,.To• i3•hou; iAaiov. , , , ".ER-, lO: , , _ 
Ka' eTwu· "UT;' AEea.' O"ou 70 -ypO.fA-1""• O ;1ncrTor; ev ,e).~~w;~' x.a.~ e~ :r';>...A~, 
Ka.I, xa8l'1"ar; T~xir.1r;, ypti-l--ov '!D'OT~K0'T«-. '"'~:or: Ecr7 ': ~' ~ ~v eAiz.X':;-7~ "~u<.o;, 

And lie said, An hundred "measurts<!f Ka.i E1I '11'o>.).~ a3'i~o; E:TTI.~. . . 

oil. And /ae sirid ""'"him, Take tliy bill, I He_ that_ 16 fa11hful_ m Iha! winch ,_, 
and !ii down qrtickly, and wrilejijiy. least." fa_ithj~l also 1n moteli: _and he 

•The word Datus in the original ~hat u '"tllLlt m the lta•t " mgusl also 
containeth nine gallons three quarts : "' much. 
See Ezek. xiv. 10, 11. 14. VER. 11. 

VER.7. 
•E-r1mTa !Tip~ e7'7J'E' IU 3'E 'IT60"~ Otel

).11,; 'o BE E7'1J"EY" •BKATC.>' H.Opou' '1'hou. 
Kcci )..£yu a.UT<f· ll.E~cu erou -rO "J'e0.f-l-pA, 
xa.I )'f~.J..<w OyBo.;utO\ITIZ, 

Then said lie to another, And how much 
owest thou? And he said, An hruidred 
•measures (If wlieut. And he said unto 
liim, Take thy bill, and write fourscore. 

•The word here interpreted a mea
sure in the original containeth about 
fourteen bushels and a pottle. 

VER. 8. 
• K~I EwjvEtf'EY 0. KUf"f T~Y o!Ko~O,uo~ -r.;j~ 
a.llKllZ,, OTi ffOVlf-'-"1' E 7rOPl'7''iY" (lTJ 01 fJIOI 

"'l'o::i a.iiiivoi: TOiiTov tP~'/LrilTEpo1 Vnf.e ToU~ 
u;ou, Toii t~T~, Et, -riiv ,..n1av T~v Ea.uT~ 
&!O''· 

.And the lord commended the unjust 
•lewa1'd, because lie had done wisely: far 
tlie rhiufren of this 11:orld a1·e iii their 
generalion wiser than • tloe children '!f 
light. 

•While ye have light, believe in the 
light, that ye may be the children of 
light. These things spake Jesus, and 
departed, and did hide himself from 
them, John xii. 36. For ye were some
times darkness, but now are ye light in 
the Lord : walk as children of light, 
Eph. v. 8. Ye are all t4e children of 
light, and the children of the day: we 
are not of the night, nor of darkness, 
1 Thess. v. 5. 

YER. 9. 
~y.ir iiµil' ).EyM' noolcra.TE Ea.uToi, tE

~ov, iK TOii µa.µr.tJl'; Tii, a.Butta.,· ('ya, ~Td\' 
EKt\l7rllTE, 3'E£r.tJvTa.1 Vµ.;, eii: Ta, a.ir.tJvfou, 
oiuw~,. 

And l '"Y u11to you, •Make to your
stltJes friends ef tl1e •mammon of m1-
righteo1"""': that, wheri ye fail, lhey 

EL olir Er T~ titlK~ p.a.µ.w-t~ .,..,a-Toi o~K 
EyEveo-5-e, TO ti.t\1l.9'1.,..C1 Ti, bt-£iv 7r1:::-TeU:n1; 

lf therejure ye have not been faithful 
in the unrighteous • marnmmi, who wiU 
commit to you1· trust atJi.e true riches~ 

•Or, riches. 
•See on Matt. vi. ver. 20. 

VER.12. 
Ka.I ei h T~ i%.t\AoTpl~ 'JTl:::-Toi olK fy~

YE:::-~e, TO Vt-£f.Ter~v Ti{ ~p.iv ~X:::-u : 
And if ye hare not bee11 fait1iji1l ill 

that which is another man's, trho shall 
give you that which is your ou·n? 

VER. is. 
OU!"el, oixET11i: 3°6ra.Ta.i ~O"i Kuplo1; ~'3U·· 

).eUEIY'" y?Lp TO" frc IL'ri~u, xa.i -rW E°TE
poY ti.ya.7J'~O"U· " evo, ~v9-Ete•a.1, ~' To::i 
iTEpou K4Ta.cf>pOV~et'EI. OU !'Uva.et'S'E ee~ !ou
).ciJeiv 1t"l f-l-"f.l.01'¥· 

a No servant can serre hL'O master~: for 
either he will hate the one, and love .. the 
other; or else he will hold to the oue, and 
despise t11e other. Ye cannot sert•e God 
and mammon. 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 24. 

VER. 14.. 
•Hxouov 3"£ T"iiTa. ?7'.iYTa. xa.i oi Ga.;i

et'a.io1, 4f>1t\c:lpyvpo1 Vn-4.pxonei:· x~I E£e,.,.ux
T~p1{0Y a.UT6v. 

And the e. Phnt"Uees aUo, w11i.J tt't're 

covetous, heard all these t11i11gs: a1td tlie_11 
derided him. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause I. 

VER. 15. 
_. Ka.) 

1
177tn ~a.U~o~,. 'Y'1-4~i( ,E77e. oI 3'1x~•: 

Oll\l;Ec Ed.!"'Oll( ll'~'1J"'~ T~•r 1:1~5'f~7f'~r· o !~ 
eeoc )'lf~et'KEI Ta., K4f!'"' VI-'~',. OTI Tit 
Er 4v5'pal7to1c V..J..11A~l', B~&t\uyp." il'i:.'.·7'1",0l' 
ToiiE>eoU iet'TIY. 

.And 11.e said trnto t11ern1 a Ye '1re t1~tlJ 
tvhich just~f.y yourselt•es ~/;1rt me11°i 
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bbut Gud krwweth yor..- hearts: 'for that j hide mine eyes from you : yea\ when 
which u l11ghly esteemed am'1ng meu 11 I ye make many prayers, 1 will no!. 
abami11ation in the siglit of God. hear: your hands are full or blood. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 1. clauee 1. Wash you, make you clean ; put 
bBut the Lonn said unto Samuel, 'away the evil of your cloing;s Crom be· 

Look not on his countenance, or on the fore mine eyes ; cease to do <•vii ; 
height of his stature ; because I have Learn to do well ; seek judgmcn t, re
refll.8ed him: for the LORD .eeth not lieve the oppressed, judge the fatlwr
as man seeth; for man looketh on the less, plead for the widow, Isa. i. 10 
outward appearance, but the Lon 1> --17. I hate, I despise your feast
looketh on the heart, 1 Sam. xvi. 7. day•, and 1 will not smell in your so
And thou Solomon my son, know thou lemn assemblies. Though ye olTcr 
the God of thy father, and serve him me burnt-offerings, and your meat' 
with a perfect heart, and with a will· offerings, I will not accept them: nei
ing mind: for the Lo Rn searcheth all ther will I regard the peace-offerings 
hearts. and understandeth all the of your fat beasts. Take thou away 
imaginations of the thoughts, 1 Chron. , from me the noise of thy songs ; for 
uviii. 9. I know also, my God, that : I will not hear the melody of thy viols. 
thoutriesttheheart,andhastpleasure I But letjudgmentrundown as waters, 
in uprightness, xxix. 17. Oh let the i and righteousness as a mighty stream, 
wickedness of the wicked come to an . Amos v. 21-24. 
end ; but establish the just : for the 1 VER. 16. 
rit?'hteous Go~ triet~ the hearts and 'o v6f.A-O~ K.ai ot wel'dfiiTa& E(l.I~ '1r..1a."l'OU" 
rems, Psal.vu. 9. 1hey that are of a,, , , . ~ x. -

0 
- • x'' 

froward heart are abomin~tion. to ~e ! ::; ::~E ;; "~' :~~T;:ua.~~:T:~~ne ' E-

Lono: but •uch ••are upright m their 
1 

'. ~ ~ 
way nre his delight, Prov. xi. 20. I ' " The law and ti"' prophets were un
lhe Lonn search the heart, 1 try the ti! Jolrn : since ll1at time tire kingdom ~f 
reins. e.ven to give every man.accord- i God is preached, and every man. pre~seth 
ing to his ways, and according to the into it. 
fruit of his doings, Jer. irvii.10. Tbere- •See on Matt. xi. ver. a. 

VER. 17. 
fore judge nothing before the time, 
until the Lord come, who both will 
bring to light the hidden things of ... EVKo'7FcdTefov !E E~-r' ;Ov oUp~YOv xizl ~ 
darkness an<l will make manifest the )'l'lr wizpeA61n•, " -rov vop.ov µ.1a.v M.~pa.uo 
counsels ~f the hearts : and then shall I ,,..,,,,, 
every man have praise of God, 1 Cor. 

1 
a And it is easier.fm· /.,ave11and eal'tlt. 

iv. 4. 'to pass, than one tittle tfthe law t1lf11il. 
c Hear the word ?f the LoRD, ye a See on Matt. v. ver. 18. 

VER. to. 

n~" o. O.;roAU(JW 'T~V l')'l!Yiz.rK~a. ct~'T~li •• ""~ 
'Y"'!A-riJll ETEpd.11, ~o,xEuu· "'""' 'lfttC' o a7To-
1i.1Auf'ht1V 4.nG 4vS'p0C' 'Y"-,...irl, .uo•xEUu. 

• Whosoerer 7rntteth away his wife, 
and marrieth another, committeth adul
tery: and whosoeve1· marriet1L her that 
is put away frorn her husband conamit
teth adultery. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 32. clause 'l. 

VER. 19. 
.. Av.5-crantOC' ~E TIC' 1iv ?rhoU0"1oi;' XIS' bd1 -

~UO"'X&TO '11"oe1J1Up4-Y """' C:UO"O"OV, 1Utp12.ar6,ue
YO'i """.s-• ~p.Spe1.v >..a,1.1.npit;. 

rulers of Sodom ; give ear unto the 
law of our God, ye people of Gomor
rah. To what purpose is the multi
tude of your sacrifices unto me? saith 
the LoRD: l a.m full of the burnt
otforings of rams, ahd the fat offed 
beasts ; and I delight not in the blood 
of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he goats. 
When ye come to appear before me, 
who hath required this at your hand, 
to tread my courts? Bring no more 
vain oblations ; incense is an abomi
nation unto me ; the new moons and 
•nbbaths, the calling of assemblies, I 
t:innot away'\'Vith : it is iniquity, even 
thC' solemn meeting. Your new moong 
and your appointed feasts my soul 
hateth : they are a trouble unto me ; There was " certain rich mcm, tuhlclt 
I am weary to bear them. And when was clolhed in pttrple arulfine linen, m11i 
y~ •proad' forth your hands, I will . fored sumptuousl.v every du.v: 
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VER. 20. 
nTo21x.O~ !E T'~ ~' OvO~am Ati~4po.;, o~ 

iSIB"'-tiTo ,,..,;;, T~v nu>iWvtt a.UToV ~>ixo21-

"'''°'' A11d tl1ere was a certain heggm· named 
Lazur11s1 wl1ich u·11s laid at his gate,full 
'!}" 501"(.'51 

VER. 21. 
Ka.i f'1l'"1~ufLWr xopTt10"6~v.:1.' 4n3 TWv 

{1x.lt»11 T.iir ""''11'"T6WTWll 4n0 7;j~ Tf.:&'11'"E,,,~ 
Toi'J 111>-.ouO'iov· ii.>.>..:i. xa.i ol xUvE' Epx_Of'EVO' 
chri>.uxov T~ iAK'I .:1.~Toii. 

And desiring to be fed with the crumbs 
which jell from the rich ma11's tabw : 
mortover the dogs c"me arul licked his 
wres. 

Ka.~ Ari,c:t.por; Of.A-ol01r; T.i. "4X4• M !i Ol: 
"1'apa.K4MiT12.1, aii 3'E U3't1tr.i..:ri:11, 

But Abraham lai<l, Son, rem~mbn· 
that 3 tholL in thy lifetime recefred:;t th.11 
good thi11gs, and likewise La:arus eL·il 
things: but m>w b he is comforted, a11ei 
tholl. m·t i01·mented, 

a See on Matt. xix. vcr. 2S. 
b He will swallow up death in vic

tory ; and the Lord Goo will wipe 
away tears from off all faces ; and 
the rebuke of his people shall he take 
away from off all tbe earth : for the 
LORD hath spoken it, Isa. xxv. B. 

For the people shall dwell in Zion at 
Jerusalem : thou shalt weep no more, 

VER. 2~. xxx. 19. And the ransomed of the 
'EyfHTO 3'i 4no.S-a..Yeiv T!W '1fTt1JXOv, •cd Lon o shall return, and come to Zion 

411evexS;;l'.:z.1 a.~TQ11 inrO T;v 4nE).r.i" Eir; with songs and everlasting joy upon 
-riv 1t6>.'110V Toti J ASpa.~· awES-cive 3E JtlZ' I their heads : they shall obtain joy 
0 '11~0Uc:r1oc, Mal ETeif'll' I and gladness, and sorrow and sighing 

And it came topcus, that the beggar I shall Bee, away, x:uv.10 .. Thy sun 
died, and a was carried by lhe angels into 1 shall no more. go dol\-"U _; neither shall 
Ahrnhom'sbosom: the1·ichmanalso died, 1 thy moon with~raw itself: for. the 
alld was buried . LORD shall be thine everlast~ng light, 

' ... ' and the days of thy moumwg shall 
•SeeonMatt.xvm.ver.10.clause2. be ended, Ix. 20. There remaineth 

VER 
2

" j therefore a rest to the people of God, 
, , _" , ; J,, , , ', Heb.iv.9. These are they whichcame 

• K~' E~ 'Tr 'f3', E";tff"I; To,ui; 0t~"~f' 0u5 ' out of great tribulation, and hal"e 
auTov, 11?1a.px,e&1v n i3a.'1"a:to1;, 0P'f -rov washed their robes and made them 
'A~p4~f< ""' t'4~pO~"• ""l A.;(4P"' ;, ; white inthe blood of the Lamb. There
To'i; x.o>-.t1To1i; a.UTou. fore are they before the throne of God, 

• And in b hell he lifted up his eyes, and serve him day and night in his 
being in turments, and seeth Abraham temple : and he that sitteth on the 
afar off, and La:anis in his bosom. throne shall dwell among them. They 

a Sec on l\latt. iii.ver. tO.clause 1. shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 12, clause any more; neither shall the sun light 

d I on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb 
5. an uv. ver. 40• cause 1• which is in the midst of the throne 

VER. 24. shall feed them, and shall lead them 
Ka.? a.U-r~i; .;ii»v~cra..;o 1r111• n0.TEt • A~ea.«/A- unto living f~witains of waters : and 

h.itio-Ov p.&, 114} ,,..Ep...J.ov A~~.zpov, '"" ~a4-:i Go~ shall wipe a~:iy all tears ·from 
7 0 Ax(oy '1'oii 3'4x.7U~ou 4 ti70jj ~3'470~, x4 1 their eyes, Rev. v.n. 14--17. And I 
XtLTti..J,U~, -n,, ,..~;o-,,.av ~r;u• !T, Oluvii'.>f'4' hea~d a great voice out of heaven. 
;, .. ;; <!>1-o)'l T4uT• , saymg, Behold, thetabeniaclcofG0<I 

' " I is with men, and he will dwell ";th 
And he cried and said, Father Ahra- them, and they shall be his people, 

ham, have mercy nn 1ne, crnd st11d La:a- and God himself shall be with them 
rus, that he may dip the tip ef hisfingei· a11 d be their God. And God shali 
in wattr, a_nd c~t my tongue.: f()T a/ am. wipe away all tears from their eyes ; 
tormented m thtsftame. and there shall be no more dC'l\th. nC'i-

a See on l\fatt. iii. ver. 12. clause ther sorrow, nor crying, nt'ithC'r shall 
[>.and xxv. ver. 46. clause 1. there be any more pain: for the for

VER. 25. 

, ~T?r& ~f ·~~e~~.u· i:Ex•o11,,f'v~o-9ti!' OT1 
a.'11'£>..:1.Si~ O'U Ta. Cl)'t194 O'OIJ EV 'T!J '"'!' O'OU, 

mer things are passed away, ni. 3, 4. 

VER. 26. 
Ka.I ifl"l ft'CiO'' ToUT01~, f'l!Te1EU ~,...;._ xa.~ 
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Up.;v xlz.eTfMI. ,...Eya. EM'iipntTa.1, :'Tf(j)C' ol 
9b.,oVTeC' S'u1S~ra.1 ivTeii9n w(OC' VµO.i;, µ.'II 
~U\JQ.!VT.:11, p.di oi &uiS'n 'Tt'po~ ~f'-;.C' B-1a.
wepCiJcr1v. 

And beside all this, between us and 
yo" thereis a gTeat gulf fixed: oo that 
the.I/ which would passfrorn hence to you 
cannnt ; neither can they }Jass to us, that 
would come from thence. 

VER. 27. 

instruction in righteousness, 2 Tim· 
iii. 16. 

VER. SO. 
·o ~i ET'll'EV" ouxi, w4ne 'ACpa.4"'· 

d.>.X' Eiv TIC' 4?T0 11exe~ '1fOfl!t1~ wpOC' ciU-
'1'oUi;, p.&Ta.vo?i(fO!JeTIV. • 

And lie S•id, Nay, father Alll"aluim: 
but if one went unto tliem f>'om tlie dead, 
they will •repent. 

•See on Matt. iiLver. 2. clause l. 

ET'71"E .3'~· 'Epll.lT~ oiv '1'E, 'Tt'~/rEp, i'v.:i VER. SJ. 
wEµ..+-~i: a.liTOv eii; T0v 0T1uv Toti '1l'tiTp6, E7we !'i a.UTW· Ei Mc.:'1frtJi; Ko..' 7 r;n.. '1tpo-
pAU" · <PnTWv oUx 4Ko.LiorJr::r1v, oU~E l:ii.Y T1dx. vex.-

Then lie said, I pray thee therefore, p;iv civa.o-Tti, '11'E10"8~,,.ovTa.,. 
fat•itr, that thou wouldest send /um to I 1 d h' "d t I· 1rr ti I ·th ' I .1. u e sai u11 o um, 'J iey iear 
myja ers wuse: not l\Ioses and the pmpliets, 71eitl1er will 

VER. 28, 1 they be pernwded, though one 'ose fron• 
' the dead. 

"EXe&1 )"4p ?TiYT& citO,<?oti!:'• Kn(!}!:' a&a.-
f'4p7!Jp1'1Ta.1 a.UTo'ii;, l'va. µ.~ xa.~ a.UTo' E~
BQl;nv ei~ TQy T011'ov ToiiToY T~i; ~ao-0.vou. 

For I have five brethren; that he may 
testify unto them, ltst they also come into 
•this place ef torment. 

•See on Malt. xxv. ver. 46. clause 1. 

VER. 29. 
AE,...e1 a.i.iTiFJ 'A,pa.a.p.• "Exoua-1 MQla-E.:i, 

xa~ T.,LJ.; 'lTP~<t'OT.:i'' ,iJ,ouo-~Te&10"a.\I a.UTiiiY. 

Abraham saith unto him, a They have 
Moses and the prophots; let t/1ern hear 
them. 

•Therefore shall ye lay up these 
my words in your heart and in your 
soul, and bind them for a sign upon 
your hand, that tbeymay be as frol\t
lets between your eyes. And ye shall 
teach them your children, speaking 
of them when thou sittest in thine 
house, and when thou walkest by the 
way, when thou Iiest down, and when 
thou risest up, Deut. xi. 18, 19. This 
book of the law shall J\Ot depart out 
of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate 
therein day and night, that thou may
est observe to do according to all that 
is written therein: for then thou shalt 
make thy way prosperous, and then 
thou shalt have good success, Josh. i. 
8. For the commandment is a lamp, 
and the law is light; and reproofs of 
i~struction are the way of life, Prov .. 
v1. 23. All Scripture is given by inspi
ration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrinP, for reproof, forcorreclio11, for 

VOL. 11. 

CHAP. XVII.-VER.1. 

• E7ne _ae ":e.o~ T~U~ ·~a.Bri;O..;• • Avb~E~T~ 
ei:i;T~ '!'OU f'-11 EA5'e1v 'Ta. O"'J(:t;i~a.),.4• oua.1 ~E 
ti 0;.I EPX£Ta.i. 

Then said he unto tlie disciplts,. a It 
is impossible but that ~(fences will come : 
but woe unto him, th1·ough whom they 
come! 

a See on Matt. xviii. ver. 7. 

VER. 2. 
AuQ'ITEAE"i' a.UTo/, El fA-UM.; 0vut0~ nep'· 

xe,Tcu nepl TCiv TgO.;>criAO\I a.lrroli, ""1 ipp,'lr .. 
T£U £'<; T;)V 90.Xa.utTa.V, ~ fva. tTKCL\l~a.A('7"rJ 
Eva. -riiiv µutpWv -roUTc:uv. ' 

•It were hetteifor him t11atamillstone 
u·e1·e hanged about liis neck, a11d lie cast 
into .the sea, than that he should offend 
011e of these little 011es. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 6. 

VER. S. 
npoiTExsT& Ea.trro'ic-· "Ea11 3'£ cifAdpT!f Ei~ 

trE 0 d.3'eA<;>0.; crou, i'IT1Tl,.,,11G"OY a.UT~' xczl 
~4v /"ETa.voFi:r~, :fe' aU-r~. 

• Taluo heed to yoimelves: If thy bro
tlier trespass against thee, 1·ebuluo him; 
and if he repent.forgive him. 

a See on Matt. xviii. V,.Cr. 15. 

VER.4. 
Ka.H.2v EwTO.x&' 'l'"Ji.; hf'-Epa.~ tl(o'rlpT~ Eic 

a-i, 1tc:i.l EnTO.Ki.; TiiC" ~,...&pa' i11"10--re&..J., 
E7TI cr1, >..Ey~v· METc&vo.ii• 4.p~"""' a.in-~. 

•And if he tre'J'oss against thee stve11 

K 
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times in 'a day,'and seven times in a day 
turn again to the~, saying, l repent; 
thou shaltf"'give him. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 22. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.: e1'wov oi ti7TOQ"TOA01 T~ Kupt?'· rrp6Q"-

9E~ hf.1-iV n:,.-'TIV" 

dnne all those things u;l1ich are comma1id
ed you, SO.'J, TVetire u11pro.fit11blfsetl'a11ts: 
we have done that which u·as ourduty to do. 

a But who am I, and what is my 
people, that we should be able to offer 
so willingly after this sort? for all 
things come of thee, and of thine own 
ba"t"e we given thee. }~or we are 

A11d the apostles said unto 
Iucrease 0111;faitf1. 

tlie L<Jrd, ! strangers before thee, and sojourners, 
I as u·ere all our fathers: our days on 
1 the earth a1·e as a shadow, ancl there 

VER. 6. 1 is none abiding. 0 Lono our God, 
, E?,.., ~•. i Kvp•~~', Ei •i((ET•_ '1i<TTIV ."'' all this store that we have prepared, 

&oKkov o-mz.'1l"E<£11;', e>-.E)'ETE av 7~ a-uKtt.f-LIYCJJ to build thee an house for thine holy 
Ta~· 'EKpi~di3-'1TI, Ka.i 'tln'E~9.,Ti Ev -rF n3:me, cometh of thine ban~, and is all 
Sa.ruicrt:Tl'l" Ka.I vmiKOIJCTEll Av Up.Iv. thine own, t Chron. XXlX. 14-16. 

'. . . ' Can a man be profitable unto God, as 
• A1w.1he !--"'d said, If ye have futlli ' he that is wise may be profitable unto 

as a g-J'~zn of' m.ustm·d seed,ye might say himself? ls it any pleasure to the 
tmto this sycamine free, Be thou pfoc,...e_d i Almighty' that thou art righteous? or 
up by t~e root~ and be tlio" plallled m ' is it gain to him, that thou makest thy 
the sea, and it should obey you. I ways perfect~ Will he reprove thee 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 20. for fear of thee ? will he enter with 
thee into judgment"! Job xxii. 2-4. 

VER. 7. Look unto the heavens, and see; 
T(t; I~ i£ Vp.Wv !'oUAoY &xwv 4p0Te1Wna:, and behold the clouds wliic11 are higher 

~ '11'01µ.a;VO'ITa, Oi;cio-eA60n1 EK Toi:i d.noi; than thou. lf thou sinnest, what 
Epel e~9Er&W na.ee>..5-Q,11 O.vc£?Tecra1; doest thou against him? or if thy 

B t h" h ,,. I . 1 transgressions be multiplied, what 
u . w ic "J '}Jou, iavrng. a sen;ar.t I doest thou unto him? If thou be · h-

pl-011ghmg ur feedrng catlle, u:rU say u>1- h · h h" 1 ngh 
h" b db h h · 1. 1 teous, w at givestt ou im. orw at 

to 1m y a11 y, w en e tS come rom · th h f th" h d , 5 
thefald, Go and sit dow>1 to meat? rec7e1vOe he ol thrnfie a':' . :cuhv_. 

- . r w o ia rst gil"en to im, 
VER. 8. and it shall be recompeused unto him 

1AAA1 oLixl Epsl et.UT~' 1ETolf'a.crov -rl i again? ~or of him, and through him, 
3-£,'1l'V~,,-tJl 1 .Ka.' '1TEp1~0Ja"a_fLEVO~ !,a.x0vE' p.o,, and to h1m, are all things : to whom 
ic.1~ <f>~rc.1 u' wl01· Ka.' fA-ET'1. Ta.'UTa. '1>~- be glory for ever, Amen. Rom. xi. S5, 
7'&a-tt.1 x.a.I wte"""' ,,-LJ j 36. But by the gTace of God I am 

And will not rather say u11to him, what I am: antl his grac~ wb~ch was 
Make reacly whel"ewith I ma su • a11d best11wetl upon me was not lil vain ; but 
gird thyself, and serve me, ~ill 1J have I laboured more abundantly than they 
eaten and drunken, and afterward t/1ou alhl .' hyet not ~th· but theCgrace of God 
shalt eat and di·ink? w ic was w1 me, 1 or. xv. 10. 

VER. 9. 
M~ xagiv E;ics1 T~ ~oVA~ Exstv~. ciTI 

iwolJJo-ll T«. 3'-,aTa.x9ivTa. a.UT~; oU 3'oxiii. 

Doth he thank that servant because he 

VER. 11. 

Ka.I EyEveTo Ev T~ wopeVe~S-a., aUTOv ri~ 
'Irpovcra.A~f', Ktit a.UT0~ 3'uipX1To a,.; p.E-
0-011 Iaf-La.pela.~ xa.i ra.>-.1)..a.ia.~. 

did the thing• that Were commaJ1Cled And it came to pass, as he went to Je-
him? I trow not. nisalern, thal he passed 1hro11gh the midst 

tf Samaria and Galilee. 
VER.10. 

o~1"°' •a.2 Vj.A.Ei~, O'Tav '11'01~0-JJT& ?Ta.,..,12. 
T.S 3'1a.Ta;ic,5-EvTa. Up.i'I, xE,..ne· OT1 3'oVAo' 
Axeeiol 1,,-.u&v' OT1 0 &Jcp1&Ao,«-E'I wo1tio-a.1, 
'1ff'1J'Ol~H.a.f'EV• 

SJ likewise ye, •when ye sl1all hove 

VER. 12. 
Ka.I ei,,-fpxoµEvou aiiToii ei, Tmi K~'f..J.J'JV, 

~"VT'I0"4V I ~UT~ 3'EKa. AE'll'fOI tl.v3'-pE~, or 
Ea"Tl'IO'tt.V G'Ofp-Gl6&v• 

And as he entered into a certain t'il-
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luge, there met hirn ten men that were 
. •lepers, wliich stood af"r off: 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 2. claw;e 2. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.I a.iiTo} ~p.:zv ~JJ~v, 11.E)'OVTI'" •1mroii 

i7"10"'Ttl.TG1, b.Ericror hfA-4C'. 

And they lifted up their voices, and 
aaid, Jesu!, Maater, have mercy on us. 

VER. H. 
Ka.i l~Wv £1'11'EV a.~TOIC'• IlopsuS'f:vTfC' in'· 

!etea.Ts Ea.uToUC' ToiC" iEp1i:i"'· Ka.I EybeTit 
iv.,.~ Un&.,,11v a.~ToU,, Exa.Ba.el~110"av. 

And when he saw them, he said unto 
them, a Go shew yourselves unto the 
Prtests. And it came to pass, that, as 
lhey we11t, they were cleansed. 

h See on Matt. viii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
ETC' u EE a.Vr.iiv, i!cdv Ii'.,., :a.s,,, U7tE

.-Te•-I-•, f'BTit. <!'"''"~ f'•r.l.""~ ~~6.Coi• Tav 
9.0v. 

And one of them, when he saw that 
he was healed, tur11ed back, and with a 
loud voice, a glorified God. 

a See on Matt. u. ver. 8. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.2 i'llTIO"lll E7Tl 7tpWOJ'll'O'I im"a.plZ "foU, 

wO!a.C' "U.,.oU, 1Ux.s.p1crTliiv a.VT~" X4l aUTOC' 
~tJZ4fA-4fEhllC'o 

A11d fell down on hie face at his feet, 
givi11g him thanks: and he was a a Sa
maritan. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER.17. 
'A'1J'OKp15'11" 38 0 "huroiiC', ET7r&ll" oUxi 

ol 3-b:tt !JCa.911pl,-9turay; oi 36 Evria woii; 
And Jesu1 aniweringsaid, Were there 

not ten cleansed ? but where are the 

VER. 18. 
oVx eVpfi3'11crttV VsocrTpE"'ttY'T!" !ol:iY41 

2'0£av Tr; 01~, &I f'~ 0 4>.Aoy&Y"' o°UTO\, 

There are not foimd that retin·ned 
lo give glory to God, save this stranger. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.' eTwn a.UT~· 'AYa.crT4' '11'opeUou• ~ 

'IJ'lVTI' O"OU cr&cr0J1t6 O'li. 

•And he said unto him, Arise, go thy 
way : thy faith hath mado tMe whole. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 28. clause 2. 

VER. 20 . 
'EwepcrJT115-E'" ~E t;,,,c, T.ilv '1111~1crttl~v 

'l!TO'Ts iexeTtu h 'a.cr1>-.si«. Toti Geo'ii, ti.n1-
xel911 aUToi'i;, Ka.~ s7'71'El'' OUK ipxna.1 ~ 
Sa.a-iA.ela. Toii E>eoU ~ET4 wa.ea.Trif~crE.21C"" 

And when lie was demaudrd of the 
Pht1risees, when a the kingdom of God 
should come, he answered them and said, 
The kiugdom ef God cometh not with 
•observation: 

•Or, outward show. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
oU:E Epo'Ucr1v· "1BoU ~3E, ~. i3oU Exsi· 

iBoU ,,a.e. h ~a.a-1Mim -ro'V 8Eo'V EvTo, u~~y 
Eo--riv. 

Neither shall they say, Lo here I or, 
lo there! for, behold, a the ki11gdum '!f 
God is •within you. 

• Or, amvng you . 

•For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink; but righteousness, 
and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
Rom. xiv. 17. 

VER. 22. 
E7'1TE ~& '1f'f0~ ToU~ µa.6'1l'T~'°· 'E>.EUo-ov

Td.1 ~~Epa.1, rfTE E'11'16vfA'Tio-ETE fA'lmv -riVv 
~µeeWY Toii vtoii To!i 4vSpC'd7rov l&'ii'v, xa.I oUJC. 
a-J,e:r9E. 

And he said unto the disciples, The 
dt1ys will come, when ye shull desire lo see 
one of the days c!f the Sori of man, and 
ye shall 11ot see it, 

VER. 23. 
Km~ Epoii0"1v UfLi'•r 'IBoU JBE, :,, i~oU !Nii'• 

M~ 4wb!Jt1TE, µ1138 i1~Et1-rE. 
And they shalt say to you, See here; 

ot•, aee th'tre: go not after them, 11or 
follow them. 

[Then if any man shall say unto 
you, Lo, here is Christ, or there; be
lieve it not, Matt. xxiv. 23.] 

VER. 24. 

' .. ~""~·~ 'Jl~e ~. a.~;pa.~~. n ~~ed;"!"'o~~a 
UC. TJJ~ V'll' Ot.lf4VOV'1 El" Tr.V V'iT Ollft&VOV ).a.p.-

'JJ'll' oUTC'l.I' iO"Ta.I Ka.' 0 utOi; Toii G.11Bp~wou 
b T~ ~f-'-fp~ 4iJToii. 

For as the lightning, th"t lighteneth 
out 1j"the one part under heaV111,shineth" 
u11to the other part u11<Ur heaven; so 
shall also the Son of man be in his day. 

[For as the lightning cometh out of 
Kl! 
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the east, and shineth even unto the I him all the plain of Jordan; and Lot 
,,,.est; so shall also the coming of journeyed east ; and they separated 
the Son of man be, i\latt. xxiv. 27.) themselves 'the one from the other. 

Abram dwelled in the land of Ca
naan, and Lot dwelled in the cities 
of the plain, and pitched his tent to
ward Sodom. llut the men of Sodom 
u·ere wicked, and sinners before the 
Lon o exceedingly, Gen. xiii.10-13. 
And the Lonn said, Because the cry 
of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and 
because their sin is very grievous ; 
l will go down now, and see whether 
they have done altogether according 
to the cry of it, which is come unto 
me; and if not, I will know~ xviii. 
20, 21. And Abraham drew near, 
and said, Wilt thou also destroy lhe 
righteous with the wicked 1 Perad
venture there be fifty righteous with
in the city: wilt thou also destroy 
and not spare the place for the fifty 
righteous that are therein 1 That be 
far from tliee to do after this man
ner; to slay the righteous with the 
wicked: and that the righteous should 
be as the wicked, that be far from 
thee. Shall not the Judge of all the 
earth do right 1 And tbe Lonn said, 
If l find in ~odom fifty righteous with
in the city, then I "·ill spare all the 
place for their sakes. And Abraham 
answered and said, Behold now, I 
have taken upon me to speak unto 
the Lon o, which am but dust and 
ashes. Peradventure there shall lack 
live of the fifty righteous : wilt thou 
destroy all the city for lack of five~ 
And he said, If I find there forty 
and five, I will not de~troy it. !\nd 
he spake unto him yet again, and 
said, Peradventure there shall be 
forty found there. And he said, I 
will not do it for f~rty's sake. And 
he said unto him, Oh let not the 
Lonn be angry, and I will speak : 

VER. 23. 
Tif~TOl' 3'£ lE'i a.iiT0l' '1J"oXX~ '1J"a.~Elv, xa.' 

4.'1103'01i1µ.a.crBr.va1 &.'11'0 Tjjr;' yoEti.; Ta.VTJlr;'' 

a R11t.fint must he suffer many things,, 
aud be rejected nf thisgeneratiun. 

a See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 21. 

VER. 26. 
Ka.I Ha.BWi: E,,ivETO ll' Ta.ii;' ~µ&pa.Ir;' TOi:i 

N~·E, o:;Tcu; iv-TcU xa.I Ev Tai; 1:µ.Epa.1; Toti 
uioti ni.i a..-9e~'1J"ou. 

a A11Cl as it u·as in the days ef Nue, so 
slinll it be also in the days nf the Son ef 
man. 

[But as the days of Noe u·ere, so 
shall also the coming of the Son of 
man be, Matt. xxiv. 37.) 

a See on lVIatt. xxiv. \'er. 57. 

YER. 27. 
"HD'B10?, f'1J"mY, E;•a.f-LOUY, ~£Eya.µ.l?ol'TO, 

~XP' ~" ~f.AEpa.r;" ElO'Pi>..BE NWE Eir;' 'T~V l<l,W• 

'T~v, 1<a.I PiABsv 0 xa.TaxAu:µ.O;, xa.I O:rr:li· 
}..EC"U'Ci.r.a.nar;". 

TUe11 did eat, ilie11 dranh, they mar· 
ried wives, they were. :;iren in marriage, 
until the day tliat T\'oe eJLlel'ed iuto the 
ark, cmtl the flood cu me, and destroyed 
them all. 

[For as in the days that were be
fore the flood they were eating and 
drinking, marrying and giving in mar· 
riage, until the day that Noe entered 
into the ark, And knew not, until 
the llood came and took them all 
away ; so shall also the coming of the 
Son of man be, Matt. xxiv. 38, 39.) 

VER. 28. 
'oµ.o:cur;" 1<a.£ .ii~ EyhiTo Er Ta.ii;' hµ~pa.'' 

Arlrr· ~cr81c.;i, E°'11'&l'OY1 iiy6pa.~ov, f'1J"~AollV, 
ic;>UTELIOV, ~~xo3'6f.AoOllV' . 

Likewise a also as it was in the days of 
Lot; the.~ did eat, they drank, they 
bought, they sold, they pla11ted, they 
b11ilded; 

a And Lot lifted up his eyes, and 
beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it 
was well watered every where, before 
the Lon o destroyed Sodom and Go· 
morrah, et•eu as the garden of the 
Lonn, like the land of Egypt, as thou 
comes! unto Zo;ir. Then Lot chose 

Peradventure there sl1all thirty he 
found there. And he said, I will not 
do it if I find thirty there. And he 
said, Behold now, I have taken upon 
me to speak unto the Lonn: Perad
venture there shall be twenty found 
there. And he said, I will not de
stroy it for twenty's sake. And he said, 
Oh let not the Lonn be angTy, and 
I will speak yet but this once: Per· 
adventure ten shall bo found there. 
And he oaid, I will not destroy it for 
ten's sake. And the Lonn went his 
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way, as soon as be had left commun
ing with Abraham : and Abraham re
turned unto his place, 23-33. And 
there came two angels to Sodom at 
even ; and Lot sat in the gate of So· 
dam : and Lot, seeing tliem, rose up 
to meet them; and he bowed himself 
with his face toward the ground; And 
he said, Behold now, my lords, tum 
in, I pray you, into your servant's 
house, and tarry all night, and wash 
your feet, and ye shall rise up early, 
and go on your ways. And they said, 
Nay; but we will abide in the street 
all night. And be pressed upon them 
gready; and they turned in unto him, 
and entere<l into his house: and he 
made them a feast, and did bake un
leavened bread, and they did eat. But 
before they hy down, the men of the 
city, eveu the men of Sodom, com
passed the house round, both old and 
young, all the people from every 
quarter : And they called unto Lot, 
and said unto him) \\'here u1·e the men 
which came in to thee this night? 

' bring them out unto us, that we may 
know them. And Lot went out at 
the door unto them, and shut the 
door aftL·r him, and said, I pray you, 
brethren, do not so wirkc<lly. Be
hold now, I have two daughters which 
have not known man ; let me, I pray 
you, bring them out unto you, and do 
ye to them as is good in your eyes : 
only unto these men do nothing : for 
therefore came they under the shadow 
of my roof. And they said, Stand 
back. And they said ngaiu, This one 
jellow came in to sojourn, and he will 
needs be a judge: now will we deal 
worse with thee than with them. And 
they pressed sore upon the man, 
eveu Lot, and came near to break the 
door. But the men put forth their 
hand, and pulled Lot unto the house 
to thew, and shut to the door. And 
they smote the men that tt•ere at the 
door of the house with blindness, both 
small and great; so that they wearied 
themselves to find the door. And the 
men said unto Lot, Hast thou here 
any besides 1 son-in-law, and thy 
sons, and thy daughters, and whatso
ever thou hast in the city, bring them 
ou.t of this place : For we will destroy 
this place, because the cry of them is 
wuen great before the face of the 
I.onn; •md the Lonn hl\th •ent us to 

d~stroy it. And Lot went out, and 
spake unto his sons· in· law, which 
married his daughters, and said, Up, 
get ye out of this place ; for the Lon., 
will destroy this city. But he seemed 
as one that mocked unto his son~·in
law. And when the morning arose, 
then the angels hastened Lot, saying, 
Arise, take thy wife, and thy two 
daughters, which are here ; lest thou 
be conswned in the iniquity of the 
city, xix. 1-15. 

VER. 29. 
7 l;l !E ~µ.Eel!- E~ii'XSe A.iiT &.wO Io~OµW1·1 

ESpe;e wiJp xcii 6eiGY tLn' oVpa.voU, Ka.~ ri.7r:JJ
~ec:r.nt Ci.7Ja.na.~. 

a But the same day that Lot we1it 
out of SoJom it rai11ed jfre mid bd1n
sto11e ji·om heaven, and destroyed them 
all. 

•Then the Lon D rained upon So
dom, and upon Gomorrah, brims.tone 
and fire from the Lo no out of heaven; 
And he overthrew those cities, and all 
the plain, and all the inhabitants of 
the cities, and that which gww upon 
the ground, Gen. xix. 24·, ~5. Anc1 
turuing the cities of Sodom and Go
morrha into ashes, condemned them 
with an overthrow, making them an 
enS>unple unto those that after should 
live ungodly; And delivered just Lot, 
vexed with the filthy conversation of 
the wicked : (For that righteous man 
dwelling among them, in seeing and 
hearing, \'exed his righteous soul from 
day to day with tliei1· unlawful deeds:) 
2 Pct. ii. 6-8. Even as Sodom and 
Gomorrba, and the cities about them, 
in like manner giving themselves over 
to fornication, and going after strange 
flesh, are set forth for an example, suf
fering the vengeance of eternal fire, 
Jude 7. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.T.2. 'T4iiTa. io-T41 ~ ~µ.ff'!- 0 ul(k TOii 

dvBp:Vnov i.'n'ox.:z.1'.UwTETa.1. 

a Eve11 thus shall it be ill the iluy wl1e11 
tl1e 8011 efman is revealed. 

a See on Matt, xxiv. ver. 42. 

VER.31. 
'Ev EKElvr. T~ ~1-'&P'!-• ~~ Eo-T«I i'71'& Toii 

l~!"a.To~, K:'& 'T~ o-KEV~ a.~ToU E,Y ;~.oi"lc:-!.. 
p.ri ktZ'Oa.Sa.Tlll '!-f"' 11-uTa.° K41 o Ell Tl!' 

tlyp~, O~o'"'' p.'3 61U'1c:rTpi..J,iZTw !i, Ta. 
0'1J'ia"QJ, 
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VER. 36. .. In chat day, he which shall be •upon 
the housetop, and his stuff in the house, 
let him not come down to take it away : 
and he that is i11 the field, lei him like
wise not Tetltl'n buck. 

~Vo ih:rona.' E~ T~ 4n~· 0 ,r, wczpa.>.JJt-
6'30-eTa.1, K4i 0 E'TEfO' ci.<J>e5''3o-ET4,. 

[Let him which is on the house· 
top not come down t~ ~ke any th~g 
out of his house : Neither let him 
which is in the field return back to 
take his clothes, Matt. xxiv. 17' 18. 
And let him that is on the housetop 
not go down into the house, n.e1-
ther enter therein, to take any thw_g 
out of his house : And let hit? that is 
in the field not tum back agam for to 
take up his garment, illarkxiii.15,16.J 

a See on Mark ii. ver. 4. 

VER. 32. 
M~rip..wEirET& Tilt; yvva.1xO;o A,],T. 

a Remember Lot's wife. 
a And it came to pass, when they 

Jiad brought them forth _abroad, that 
he said, Escape for thy life; loo~ not 
behind thee, neither stay thou:_m all 
the plain; escape to the m?untaw, lest 
thou be consumed, Gen. nx. 17. But 
his wife looked back from behind him, 
and she became a pillar of salt, 26. 

VER. 33. 
~·o~, fQ;v <ri:~O"~ -i:"! *~X~.v a.li-i;oii 0-~0"~1, 

4"11"0MO"EI CLU'TFl\I. Kai o~ E~\I ct'1J'OAEc;-~ ctU'T1'lY, 

•a Two men shall be in the field; tM 
°'" ahall be taken, and the other left. 

•This verse is wanting in most of 
the Greek copies. 

[Then shall two be in the field; the 
one shall be taken, and the other left, 
Matt. u:iv. 40.) 

a See on Matt. xxiv. vet. 40. 

VER. 37. 
K4i 4wox.e1&illTEt; Aiyov~n' a.Vr~ noU 

KUp1e; 'o IE tlwev a.iYToi,· ""07tou TO a'~p..a, 
fxEi' O"urax5-~0"0VT.:t• oi 41TOi. 

And they anS1DUed and said unto him, 
Where, Lord? And he said unto them, 
WhercsoeveT the body is, tl1ither will the 
eagles be gathered together. 

[a For ":'heresoever the carcase is, 
there will the eagles be gathered to
gether, Matt. xxiv. 28.J 

a See on l\Iatt. uiv. ver. 28. 

CHAP. XVIIL-VER. 1. 
"EAE)'E 3-f xa.i 11T4fA~oA~V cii:iToi''° '71"~.;" -r0 

Bel" 71'.i.nO"TE 71go::reVxecrB.:&.1, JLtZJ ""1 bu
XEi'v, 

Awl he spake a parable u11to tMm to 
this end, that •men ought always to 
pray, aml 11ot tofaine; 

~l'&/Oj'O\IY,o-u a.UThv. 
a Whosoever shall seek to save his life 

shall lose it; a11d whosoever shall lose his 

a -~nd he said unto them, Which of 
you shall have a friend, and shall go 
unto him at midnight, and say unto 
him, Friend, lend me three loa•es: 

life shall 7!1·eserve it. __ 
a See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 59. 

VER. 34. 
Aii)'1'11 Uf.A-i'"' 'T«-VT, ·~ l'uXTl iC"oYT"' ~o 

i11? xAl1Jt1i;" f-''Q.;• 0 ET; '1Ta.pa.A11~5'~crET.:11, 
xa~ 0 ETepo; i:i.'t>e9~!TETcu. 

For a friend of mille in his journey is 
come to me, and I have nothing to set 
before him? And he from within shall 
answer and say, Trouble me not: the 
door is now shut, and my children are 
with me in bed; I cannot rise and 
give thee. I say unto you, Though he 
will not rise and give him, because he 
is his friend, yet because of his impor-

1 tell you, a in that night there shall 
be two men in 011e bed; the one :;hall be 
take11, and the oilier shall be left. 

•See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 40. 
VER. 35• tunity he will rise and give him as 

t.vo ; .. .,7 ,.1 ~x•Sou .. ai 1,,l 70 auTo" many as he needeth, Luke xi. 5-8, 
Watch ye therefore, and pray always, 

f'-ltL ?Ta.pa.Ati'i>S'3a-c7 .:u, xa.& h E7 ipa. ci't'5Sll- that ye may be accounted worthy to 
.-eni. escape all these things that shall come 

a Two women sltall be grindi11g roge- to pass, and to stand before the Son 
ther; the one shall be tahen, a1id the of man, xii. 36. And Jacob was left 
•ther left. alone; and there wrestled a man with 

[Tw~ 1Comen shall be grinding at the him until the breaking of the day : 
mill; the one sha.11 be taken, and the And when he saw that he prevailed 
other left, Matt. xxiv. •H.] . I not against him, he touched the ho!-

" See on Matt. xxiv. •er. 41. 1
1 

low of hi! thigh; and the hollow of 
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Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he 
wrestled with him. And he said, Let 
me go, for the day breaketh. And he 
said, I w:ill not let thee go.except thou 
bless me. And he said unto Lim, 
What is thy name' And he said, 
Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall 
be called no more Jacob, but Israel: 
for as a prince hast thou power with 
God and with men. an<l liast prevail
ed, Gen. xxxii. 241-28. Praying al
ways with all prayer and supplication 
in the Spirit, and watching thereunto 
with all perseverance and supplicatio11 
for all saints, Eph. vi. 16. Continue 
in p:ayer, and watch in the same with 
thanksgiving, Col. iv. 2. Pray with
out ceasing, 1 These. v. 17. 

VER. 2. 
Aiyttw· Kp1T~C' Tl~ ~Y .iv TWI nO>..E1 T0v 

eeay f4'1 'f'ol3orJf'EVot;, Kilt' at1S'etanrov f"~ iv
TpErr0µ.evor;· 

Sayin:;, There wns in a.• city.ajudge, 
whichfeart!d uot Goel, 11either rtgurded 
man: 

• Or, certain city. 

VER. 3. 
Xfipa I& 1lv hi 7~ '116>..11 E1<e&v!'• KaJ 

;jpX,ITO '7J'p0C' 11UTa11, )..f,..ou~11· 1 IK~iKtJC1"0Y p.& 
d.wO ToU dn13"ixc-u µ.01J. 

And there was" widow in that city; 
a"d ~he cume unto /iim, saying. Avenge 
me 1if m iue ad venu.ry. 

VER. •J·. 
~al o~K E~e~"Q"Ev __''Tri ,Xf0~1v·J'eT~ ~~ 

Ttt.u1'a i1'1TEV EV E.:Z.t/TQ.!' E1 X4' TO\/ ®EC\/ OU 

<flo,oUµ.a.1, Ka.I a'.v6ec11.;,ov oVx EnpEwoµ.a.1° 
A rid he would not j<n· a while: but 

afterward he said within himself, Though 
I }ear not God, 1rnr rega1'd man; 

VER.5. 
~,a. /'~ TO w:tt~6x.e.1v f'OI ,xOwov, ~" x~pa.v 

'J'tiL·TJ?Y, ex8utriO"'c11 a.urla1, hitt f'" e1t; TE>i..o" 

ipx,oµ.i1111 ~7J'C1J'1l'lii~!J IA'· 
Yet because tliis widow trou.bleth me, 

I will uvenge lier •. lest by her co11tiuual 
comiug she weary me. 

VER. 6. 
.. E7na ~~ 0 ~Ue1oi;• 'AKoVa-a.Te Tl 0 Mf11"Pi; 

"1'11, .i~1JUa.t; >i..&f'E'' 

.A111l the Lo .. d mid, Hem· what the 
m1i11stjudge saith. 

VER.7. 
'o !i e10i; oU fA~ '11'01)1Q"U 'T~V iK3IH.111:nv 

·riiiv Ex>i..e1e.TiiiY a.irroU 'Tiilv /3or1iv'Tc11V ?TfOt; a.V~ 

'T"'· ~fLEpa.t; ""' '1UIC.T0t;, xal fLtLMfO~up.(;;1 
6n' a.UTol,..; 

And •shall not God •arengo hi• own 
elect, which cry day and 11iglat unto him, 
cthough he bear loug with them? 

•See on Matt. vii. ver.11. clause 2. 
b The Lonn is known by the judg

ment w/1ich he executeth: the wicked 
is snared in the work of his own 
hands. I-Iiggaion. Selah. The wick
ed shall be turned into hell, and au 
the nations that forget God, For the 
needy shall not alway be forgotten: 
the expectation of the poor shall not 
perish for ever, Psal. ix. 16-16. 
Lonn, thou hast heard the desire of 
the humble: thou wilt prepare their 
heart, thou wilt cause thine ear to 
hear; To judge the fatherless and the 
oppressed, that the man of the earth 
may no more oppress, x. 17, 18. See.:. 
ing it is a righteous thing w:ith God to 
recompense tribulation to them that 
trouble you; And to you who are 
troubled, rest with us; when the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
with his mighty angels. In flaming 
fire, taking vengeance on them that 
know not God, and that obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Jes us Christ: Who 
shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his power; 
When he shall come to he glorified in 
his saints, and to be admired in all 
them that believe (because our testi
mony among you was believed) in that 
day, 2 Thees. i. 6-10. And they cried 
w:ith a loud voice, saying, How long, 
0 Lord, holy and true, dost thou not 
judge and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the earth? And white 
robes were given unto every one of 
them; and it was said unto them, that 
they should ;est yet for a little season, 
until their fellow-servants also, and 
their brethren, that should be killed 
as they were, should be fulfilled, Rev. 
vi. 10, 11. 

c Cast not away therefore your con
fidence. which hath great recompence 
of reward. For ye have need of pa
tience; that, after ye have done the 
will of God, ye mi~ht receive the pro
mise. For yet a little while, and he 
that shall come will come, and will 
nol tarry, Heb. x. 35-37. 
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VER. 8. 
Aiyw VfUV, O"r1 '11'01110"11 T~v iK3'lK110"1v 

a.UTWv ev T.2.xu. nxri. 0 uiO.;- ..,.ou clv!';e~nw 
h.B:iill J.pa. Elif~O"EI 'T~V wlo-TIV hrl 'T7it; ,..r.r;; 

3 1 tell you, tlrnt he will avenge tltem 
speedily. Ne>m·theless "when tlie Son nf 
man cometh, sliall he find faith 011 tlie 
earth? 

I\ See on J\'Iatt. iii. ver. 7. clause t. 
"See on Matt. v. ver. 46. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 
·o a.a.e1cra.'i'oi: C"TaBElr; neOr; Ea.UTOv Ta.U'Ta. 

7rpoi::r.,UxeTo' 'o eeOr; e~xa.p1CTTW tT01 OT1 
~1~K fiµI ~G'1TEp ol 1\011:0&" TWv, ~v6p~'1T:l!V! 
ap7ta.y£r;, a.3ixo1, l-'01xo1, " x.a1 wr; o:...Tor;" 
TEill.:./vnr;. 

asee on ver. 7. clause 2. . The Pliarisee sttJod and prayed llms 
hAnd then shall appear the sign of with himself, •God, I thank tliee, that I 

the Son of m~n in heaven: and then 1 am not as other men are, eitartioners,. u1i

shall all the tnbes of the earth mourn, . just, adulterers, or °"en as this Publican. 
and they shall see the Son of man •See on ver. 9. 
coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power and great glory, Matt. xxiv. Set. VER. 12. 
Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: Nl'lO'"rEUC11 3-lr; 70ti C-4~~&.-rou, d.mo!EKa.TiJ 
nevertheless" I say unto you, Here- "ITci.na. OiTa. KTi:Jf'-a.1• 

after ~hall y~ see the Son of man sit- a I fast twice in !lie week, bJ give tithe• 
ting.on ~e right hand of power, apd of alt that I possess. 
coming m the clouds of heaven, xxv1. . 
64. •See on !llatt. v1. ver. 16. clause J, 

VER. 9. [ •And all the tithe of the land, whe-
ther of the seed of the land or of the 
fruit of the tree, is the Lo Rn's: it is 
holy unto the Lo no. And if a man 
will at all redeem ought of his tithes, 
he shall add thereto the fifth part 
thereof. And concerning the lithe of 
the herd, or of the flock, evm of what
soever passeth under the rod, the tenth 
shall be holy unto the J.onn. He shall 
not search whether it be good or bad, 
neither shall he change it: and if he 
change it at all, then both it and the 
change thereof shall be holy; it shall 
not be redeemed, Lev. xxri.i. 36-39. 
\Voe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye pay tithe of mint, 
and anise, and cu.mm.in, and have 
omitted the weightier matters of the 
law,judgment,mercy,andfaith: these 
ought ye to have done, and not to 
leave the other undone, l\Iatt. xxiii. 23. 

, ,E!'Tfe 3'! x;:-2 ~p6,r; -:1viir; Toll~, ":E 11"0166T!' 
Ecf> E41JTOI' OTI EIO"I 3'1x11101, xa.1 E~ou01vouv
'T'lt.;' ToU, >..01?T0Ur;, 'T~V 'lrtipa.,o>..riv '1'0.~Tl'IV' 

And he spake this parable unto certain 
3 wliich trusied fo them.selves •that they 
were righteous, and despised otliers: 

• Or, as being righteous. 

•And he answering said to his fa
ther, Lo, these many years do I serve 
thee, neither transgressed I at any time. 
thy commandments, Luke xv. 29. 
There is a generation that a1·e pure in 
their own eyes, and yet is not washed 
from their filthiness, Prov. xxx. 12. 
Which say, Stand by thyself, come not 
near to me; for I am holier than thou. 
These m·e a smoke in my nose, a fire 
that burneth all the day, Isa. lxv. 5. 
And he said unto them, Ye are they 
which justify yourselves before men; 
hut God knoweth your hearts : for that 
which is highly esteemed among men 
is abom_ination in the sight of God, 
Matt. xvi. 15. They answered and 
said unto him, Thou wast altogether 
born in sins; and dost thou teach us~ 
And they cast him out, John ix. 3·t 

VER. 10. 
"A"9pr.i'71'01 3-Vo tiYi:,:l11i::ra.v EE.;- TO lEeOv '11'po

criUfa.u6a.1· 0 ET.;- c)a.p10"a.lo.;o, Nit~ 0 E'Tf~o~ 
T1xm,. 

Two men went up il'ltu the temple to 
pray; the one a .a. Phari:)ec, and the utl1er 
b a Publicaii. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I 0 TeA:i:v,,, fLa.Kp66Ev Eo-..,.~, oUx ~BE

AEv oU!E ToUr; 0-tiBa.>..f'oiJr;- Ei.;o TO" olr1n3v 
EwCiea.1· ti.>.>..' f'MJ?TTEr 1ir; 70 <"'T;;'S-or; a.V
Toli, >.Sy~"· 'o e>eO.;o, i)..~riTl fLO' T~ 
ii.µ.a.e-r0.1>..~. 

Ancl the Publican, :itlluding afar o..ff~ 
would not lift up so much as his C.!feS 
unto lieaL·eri, abut :smote upon Iii:; breast, 
:saying, bGod be mcrcif"ul to me ca sinnel'. 

"See on i\Iatt. iii. ver. 6. clansCl 2. 
h See on i\Iatt. "i. l'er. 12. clauses 

1, 2. 
c Sec on Matt. vii. <er.11. clause !. 
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YER. H. 
Al)'Q:J Uµ.Tv, iuaTlS" o!rroi: 3aB1u1r.Jf'i'oi; 

1i, T0v o?xow a.irJ;oii. ;, iKEivoi;• ;;Tl 7T;i; 0 
v..i~v ia.uTOv, T47TllVCIJ61inTtU' 0 a-E Ta.?'J'H

,;, E"vrOv, U-l-lll6~"'Ta.1. 
I t'ell 1J()U, a this rnun went down to his 

l1ouse j1;stijied rather !11an the othel': 
b .f"' ever·y one that e.ralteth himself shall 
be abased; and he that humbleth himself 
•hall be exalted. 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause t. 
b See on Matt. xxiii. ver. U. 

YER. 15. 
TTpt>"ltEfJV ~j a.iJTi ""i Td. SpE'i'JJ, i'vo:. 

a.VTi;v ;.,,.~Ta.1. lJOv-r1i; Bi oi f-'i1&6tJT1:d 
i'1l'E'1lf"'1'1'4V a.irTai.:, 

•A,1d they brought unto him also i11fa11ts, 
that IUJ would tomch them: but wlie11 his 
di.sciples saw it, they rebuked them. 

[Then were there brought unto him 
little children, that he should put his 
hands on them, and pray : and the 
disciples rebuked them, Matt. xix. l:J. 
And they brought young children to 
him, that he should touch them : and 
his disciples rebuked those that brought 
them, !\lark x. 13.] 

0 Sce OD Matt. xix. vrr. 13. 

VER. 16. 
·o !E 1

ll'JO"'Oti;o '11'fOO"'Ktl'AEO"'ftµevo, a.UT.%., 
17,,,.ur 'A't'ETii 'Ta 11'a.1~ia. ipxecr5-eu 'll1'p6i: 
,.,.., x11-l l-'r. u1>..VeTE a.UTti. 0 'TiiV ya..e 'TOIOtl
TMf Ei:rTiv h /aa.i:r1>..ela. 'Toi:i ®eoii, · 

a But Jesus called tliem unto him, a11d 
said, Suffer little childl'e11 to come unto 
me, andfurbid them not: for of such is 
the ki11gdo1n nf Goel. 

[But Jesus said, Suffer little chil
dren, and forbid them not, to come 
unto me; for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven, l\latt. xix. 14. But when 
Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, 
and said unto them, Suffer the little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not : for of such is the kingdom 
of God, Mark x. 14.] 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. 14. 

VER. 17. 
1

A,.,.~v >..&yQ) Uµ.lv, ci~ Br µ.~ O'it11Ta.' 
°"'" Sa.i:r1>..d11-v To'U ®eoi:i iii; wa.18lov, oU p.~ 
i1i:rb.Bri 1ic a.U~v. 

Verily I say 1Anto yo1t, •Whosoever 
shalt not TeCBive bthe kingdom r!f' God as 
a little child shall in no tvisc e11tCI' 
th1rein. 

[Verily I say unto you, Whoso
ever shall not receive the kingdom 
of God as a little child, he shall not 
enter therein, l\Iark x. 15.] 

a See onl\ilatt. xviii. ver. 3. clause J. 
b See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.i E'lf7lp:fn11i:rE T•~ aUTclv 4px(l)v, >-.E.y(l)v, 

/l10'ti.crKa.Ae 4ya.8E, T' "!&"O,~::ra.~ {Q)~V a.icclv1ov 
x1'.11povof''10'(1); 

aA11d a certain Tttler asked liim, say
i11g, Good l\Iaster, what shall I do to in
hel'it eternal lije? 

[And, behold, one came and said 
unto him; Good Master, what good 
thing shall I do, that I may have 
eternal life? l\lalt. xix. 1 fi. And 
when he was gone forth into the way, 
there caJ:Qe one running, and lmecled 
to him, and asked him, Good !\laster, 
what shalt I do that I may inherit 
eternal life? Mark x. 17.] 

a See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. 

VER. 19. 
F.Twe ~f a.UT~ 0 °!)1CTOi:i~· Tl p.e 1'.iyE'~ 

dya.BOv; oVO'eiC' 4yciBOC', e~/A'~ Efr;ii ee6C'. 
a And Jesus said unto him, TVh11 call

est thm& me good? none is good, saVe oue, 
that is, Gad. 

[And he said unto him, Why callest 
thou me good? thcl'e is none good but 
one, that is God: Matt. xix. 17. Ami 
Jesus said uutohim, Why callest thou 
me good? thn-e is none goo<l but one, 
that is, God, Mark x. 18.] 

• See on Matt. xix. ver. 17, clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
T4~ fvToA4C' oT~a.~· M~ p.01xEU~C'· M~ 

<J>oveVi:rri~· Mti 1iAE'1-~~· M~ '1-eua"of'a.pTup'i,-~C'~ 
T{µ.a 'T0V '1TttTEpa. c:rou, Ha.i 'T~V p.ETEpa. <Tou. 

e. Thoi& lmowest the comma11dments, 
Do 11ot commit adultery, Do not hill, 
Do 11ot steal, Do not bear false witness, 
Honour thy father and thy mother. 

[But if thou wilt enter into life, 
keep the commandments. He saith 
unto him, Which? Jesus said, Thou 
shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not 
commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, 
Thou shalt not bear false witness ; 
Honour thy father and thy motlier; 
and, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself, l\latt. xix. 17-19. Thou 
knowest the commandments, Do not 
commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not 
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steal, Do not bear false witness, De
fraud not, Honour thy father and mo
ther, Ma.rk x. 19.] 

'See on Matt. xix. ver. 17-19. 

VER. 21. 
·o aE E7'11'E' Taoii'Tct '11'a.na. E.:pu11.ci£.2.µ11l' 

iK. veO-r'ITii'i;o fLOIJ, 

•And he said, All tliese have I k.pt 
from my youth up. 

[The young man saith unto him, 
All these things have I kept from my 
youth up: what lack I yet' Matt. 
xix. 20. And he answered and said 
unto him, i\Iasler, all these have I 
observed from my youth, Mark x. 20.] 

a. See on Matt. xix. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 

p.EYO'I, eTwe· ntii:;- ~un0>.!ll, oi -rel; Xf~· 
p.a.-ra. ExovTE;o eia-e>.e~c:TcwTa.1 et; riv Ba.r;-1-
>.ela.v Toii E>eoti· 

And when Jesus saw that he u·as vrr11 
sor1·owfrd, he said, a/-Jow l1ardl11 shail 
they tliot huve riches enter i11to the ki11g
do0& of God! 

[Then said Jesus.untohis disciples, 
Verily I say unto you, That a rich 
man shall hardly enter into the king
dom of heaven, Matt. xix. 23. And 
Jesus looked round about, and saith 
unto his disciples, How hardly shall 
they tJ1at have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God ! Mark x. 23.] 

a See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 2S. 

VEU. 25. 
EiKonc.lnpov yG.p f,.,., Kli.f"JJ>..av !'1~ TfU· 

:A~oUcr°:' ~E Ta.~;a. 0 ·111~0LJ~, ,.ETwev. a.V- f-C-a.A1;~ fa.~lBoi; &i1Te).8i:i11, ~ 'D'Aoi.lcr1av ii; 
Trr ETI Ev O"'OI Anwu· "Jl"a.VTa. oi:-a. exeii; -riiv Sa.a-&XEia.v TOii eeou eicreA9eill. 
'11't&l>..11crov, Ka.l 3'1/i.!oi; 1J'Twx~i~, Ka.I E'~E"li; 
!1ri'7"a.up0vholipa.v~·x.a.I !'eUfo,ii-Ko).oliBHf"OI. Fo-r it is easier fur a camel to go 

a Now wlieu Jesus heaTd these things, through a needle's eye, tlianfur a rich 
lie said unto him, Yet lackest thou oue man to enJer into the kingdom flf God. 
tliing: sell all tliat tho1L lu~st, and dis· [And again I say unlo you, It is 
tribute uuto the poor, and thou slialt easier for a camel to go through the 
liave t1'easure in heaven: and com£, fol· eye of a need1e, than for a rich man 
I.ow me. to enter into the kingdom of God. 

[Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt I i\Iatt. xix. 24. It is easier for acamel 
be perfect, go a>1d sell that thou hast, to go through the eye of':' needle, than 
and give to the poor, and thou shalt for a rich rum1 to enter !nto the kmg
ha,·e treasure in heaven; and come dom of God, i\Iark x. 2".] 
and follow me, Matt. xix. 21. Then 
Jesus beholding him loved him, and 
said unto him, One thing thou lack
est: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven : and 
come, take up the Cl'Oss, and follow 
me, Mark x. 21.] 

a See on Matt. xix. 21. 

VER. 23. 
'o 3E, ci.xoiia-ttt; -r11iiTa., wepi'Au'lfot; E)"E

l'no: 1iv yap w>i.ciUa-1ot; o-.:p03pa.. 
a And when he heard this, he was 

very sorrowful: fo1· he was very rich. 
[But when the young man heard 

that saying, he went away sorrowful : 
for he had great possessions, Matt. 
rix. 22. 4.nd he was sad at that say
ing, "nd went away grieved : for he 
had great possessions, !\lark x. 22.] 

a Sec on Matt. xix. ver. ~2. 

VER. 24. 
'1~.;;,v 31 utiT0v 0 'l'IO"oti,, '11'if;Au?FOY yui0. 

VER. 26. 
E7?TGY d'f oi dxoi.i'7'a.YTE~' Ka.I .,;, 3°aJya,. 

Trt.i O"!llBr, .. a,,; 
A11d tliey that heard it said, ll'ho 

then can be sared I 

(When his disciples heard it, they 
were exceedingly amazed, saying, 
Who then can be saved; i\Iatt. rix. 
25. And they were astonished out of 
measure, saying among themselves, 
Who then can be saved? l\Iark x. 2(;.] 

VER. 27. 
'o 8E eT?Tr TO. d!!httTa. 'Zl7'a.ta .ivBer.1· 

'11'01~. BVYa.Ta. Ec:TTI '11'tsp4 T~ 9E~. 
a Aud he said, The thiugs which are 

impossible with men are po~ible with 
God. 

[But Jesus beheld them, and said 
unto them, With men this is im
possible; but with God a.II things 
are possible, Matt. xix. 26. And 
Jesus looking upon them saith, With 
men it is impossible, but not with 
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possible, !\lark x. 27.] dredfold nowm t.h1s tune, houses, and 
God : for with God all things are I rix. 29. But ?e •~all. receive an hun-

a See on l\latt. xix. ver. 26. brethren, and sisters, and mothers, 
and children, and lands, with perse-

VER. l!8. cution• ; and in the world to come 
ETne !I O nhpo1;· ·1~0U '7µ.er, J.t~xa.· eternal life, Mark x. SO.] 

f4EV .,,.il.na., Ha.~ ~1toAouB~i:ra,u.b o-o,. a See on Matt. vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
•Thell Peter said, Lo, we have lift b See on Matt. xix. ver.16. clause 3. 

all, and followed thee. VER. 31. 

(Then answered Peter, and said na.pa.1'.a.~<iiv 3-E Tot, a'r.JtlExa., eT'lt'E wpO, 
unto him, Uehold, we have forsaken a.U-roU;-· '1!'0U, 4'1a.~a.ivof'EY iii; 'IEpotTOAu,_,.a., 
alJ, and followed thee : what shall xa.' Tl!Aei:r9~,,.ETcr.' '71'.:l.VTa. Ta, yeypa.µ.,.,.i•ui. 
we have therefore? l\fatt. xix. 27. ~,a, TWv wpo<fi11TCdv, T~ vi~ Toii a.~ee~nou, 
.'fhen Peter began to say unto him, Then he took unto him the twelve, 
Lo, we have left all, and have fol- and said 1<11to them, Behold, we go up 
lowed thee, IHark I. ~O.] to Jerusalem, a and all tltiugs tha& are 

a See Jn .Matt. xix. ver. 27 • wl'itteii by the 7H"ophets concerning the 

VER. 29. 
'o 3-2 eTw1v a.iiToii;• 1Aµ.~" 1'Eyo)J ii,tLi'· 

O'·ri olilciC' fuT1Y OC' tl<JltiKEv ahticiv,;, )'over~,;, 
.i8&>..cJ>oUC", ;, :;vuva.i'xa., ~ TfKva., iHKEV Ttir; 
Sa~1>..e(t1C' Tai:i G>eoii, 

a A11d he said unto th.m, Verily I say 
unto you, There is HO man that hath left 
house, or 1mrt11ts, or brethren, or wif'e, 
m· chilcfreu,fOr ht/ie kingdom •if God's 
sahe, 

[And Jesus said untotlwm, Verily 
I say unto you, That ye which have 
followed mt' in the regeneration, when 
the Sou of man shall sit in the throne 
of his glory, ye also shall sit upon 
twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. Au<l every one that 
hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or 
sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, 
or chil<l.ren, or lands, for my name's 
sake, Matt. xix. 28, 29. And Jesus 
answered and said, Verily I say unto 
JOU, There is no man that hath left 
house, or brethren, or sisters, or fa· 
thl•r, or mother, or wife, or children, 
or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's, 
Mark x. ~9.] 

a Sec on Matt. xix. ver. 29. clauses 
l-3. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 30. 
''0( aU p..~ ti'lD'o>..a.~!' ?To)..Xa.'11'>..ci.t:riova. !v 

7~ x.a1p.i:i TaVT~, Kai h T~ a.i.iiv~ 7'iJ &ex.a· 
fA-&V~ ((l.>~V ii!W~1av. 

. H '~10 shall not receive a ma11iji1ld more 
rn tJ11s pre~·e11t time, a11d iu the world to 
conw bf!fi: e1.1ei·lasting. 

[Shall receive an hundred-fold, aud 
shall inherit everlasting life, Malt. 

Son '!f man shall be accomplished. 
[And Jesus going up to Jerusalem, 

took the twelve disciples apart in the 
way, and said unto them, Behold, we 
go up to Jerusalem; Matt. u.17, 18. 
And they were in the way going up to 
Jerusalem; and Jesus went before 
them : and they were amazed ; and 
as they followed, they were afraid. 
And he took again the twelve, and 
began to tell them what things shonld 
happen unto him, Mark x. 3~.] 

• And he said unto them, These are 
the words which I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you, that all 
things must be fuUilled which were 
written in the law of Moses, and i" 
the prophets, and in the psalms, con.
ceroing me, Luke xxiv. 44. 

VER. 32. 
ncierd'o9ficr&T~u 'Yae Toii; ESveerJ, Ka.' 

~,c.c.?Ta.,x6~,,.eTa.,, xa.' U~paa-9/i"eTa.r xa.i 
EfA/lf"TUtT91Ja'ET0.1 1 

For •he shall be deliv"1'ed unto the 
Gentiles, band shatl be mocked, and 
spitefully entreated, and spitterl on: 

[And the Son of man shall be be
trayed 1ll1to the Chief Priest• and 
unto the Scribes, and they shall con
demn him to death, And shall de
liver him to the Gentiles to mock, 
Matt. xx. iB, 19. And the Son of 
man sha:ll be delivered unto the Chief 
Priests, and unto the Scrib~s; and 
they shall conde1nn him to death, and 
shall deliver him to the Gentiles : 
And they shall mock him, Mark x, 
33, 34.] 

a.Seeou Mau. xx. Ver. 19. clause 1. 
b Sec on lllatt. xx. ver.1~1.clause 2. 
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VER. 33. 
Ka{ 1'4-0'Tl)''1:Trl.VTE.; .:i.ntxTEVOiiO'l\I a.UTOv· 

x.a.2 T~ trf'Ep~-rfi Tf~'ry clYa.a-'Tll:i-eTa.1. 
a And the.11 s11all scourge him, IJ awl 

put him fo death : c and tfte tltird da!I 
lie shall rise agaiti. 

[And to _scourge, and to crucify 
him: and the third day be shall rise 
again, !\latt. xx.19. And shall scourge 
him, and shall spit upon him, and 
shall kill him: and the third day be 
shall rise again, lllark x. 34.] 

•And when hehad scourged Jesus, 
be delivered him to be cruci.6ed, l\Iatt. 
.1.rvii. 26. 

b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 21 . clause 1. 
c See on Matt;. xvi. ver. 21. clause S. 

VER. 34. 
Kti2 11tUTol 0U8£11 TOUTOY O'll\l;jxa.1'" x.a.l 

~v TO p;;µ.a. TO°VTo XEXfllf'(··dvOY .:i.7r' a.UT.ii,, 
x.a.l oVK. Eyivtil::-JC.n T.i. ">.ey6f'-na .• 

a A >1d they understood none of these 
things: and this saying was hid frnm 
them, neither knew they the things !!:hich 
were spoken. 

•See on l\Iark ix. ver. 10. 

VER.35. 
'EyiYeTo BS Ev T~ Eyyl~e1v a.v,;v ei.; 

'1ep1Kiii, Tuf>i-6.; Ev.6.9riTo w12.pa. T~V Od'~v 1Tgo
o-a.1T.iv' 

And it came to pass, that as he u·ns 
tome Tiigh u11to Jericho, a certain blind 
man sat by the wa_IJ side beggi11g: 

[And as they departed from Jeri
cho, a great multitude followed him. 
And, behold, two blind men sitting by 
the way side, Matt. xx. 29, 30. And 
they came to Jericho: and as be went 
out of J ericbo with his disciples and 
a great nwnber of people, blind Bar
.tim~us, the sonofTimreus, sat by the 
bigbwayside begging, l\larkx. 46.J 

VER. 36. 
, • AxoU:i;": !E O_?:Aou aHl.'11'0pEvoµEvov, E?TuY· 

&a.VETO T' E11l TO:JTO. 

And hearing the multitude pass by, he 
asked what it meant. 

VER. 37. 
"A'JJ'~)?'EIA.:tv 3E a.VT~, OT1 "Jt1,-oii'i 0 Na.· 

{OJpaio; orapipxeTa1. 
A11d they told him, that Jesus of Na

•ai·etl• passeth by. 

VER. 38. 
Ka& E~O,,ere, Ai)'CllV' '1t1croU uiE 6.a/31!, 

h.h1erOv fU. 

And he cried, saying, a.Jesus, bthou 
sou rf David, ha'Ce mercy on me. 

[When they beard that Jes us pas
sed by, cried oul,s<J?·ing, Ha\·emercy 
on us, 0 Lord, thoit Son of David, 
l\'.latt. xx. 30. And when he heard 
that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he 
began to cry out, and say, J csus, thou. 
son of David, Lave mercy on me, 
l\'.lark x. 47.J 

a See on 1\latt. i. ver. 21. clauses 
2, 3. 

b See on lllatt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 27. clause 3 . 

VER. 39. 
Ki:.' ol ?Tpoa.yoYTE;' E11ET:,u.(t]Y ttin~ r .. ~ 

CT'.~?T~a-~: .:tii,TO,~ ~~ ?T'OAii.~ fA.a.A>v;,Y fx;a~EY' 
~ru o.i:.81a, o.fl'l::r>J~ µ.e. 

•And t/1ey which trent bifor• Teb11ked ' 
him, thttt lie should holcl his peace: but 
lie c1'ied so much tf1e more, Thou son t!f' 
David, fiat'e mere.I/ 011 me. 

[And the multitude rebuked them 
because they should hold their peace : 
but they cried the more, saying, Ha-re 
mercy upon us, 0 Lord, th(lu son of 
David! l\1att. xx. 31. And many 
charged him that be should bold his 
peace : but he cried the more a great 
<l.eal, Thou son of Da-rid, have mercy 
on me, Mark x.40.J 

a See onl\latt. xx. -rcr. SL clause '!. 

VER. 40. 
!Ta.6i1t; 3-E 0 'lll::TOi:it; f1tf>.Eua-F1 a.VTOv 

4x.2';jv,u '11'f~~ a.UTQy· Enl,-a.not; aE a~To'U, 
Er.llp,,jT"Pl,-Ella.LnZv, 

And Jesus stoo,f, aud comrna11rled him 
to be brought m1to him: <111d it'heri lie 
was come 11eur, he ashed 11im, 

[And Jesus stood still, and called 
them, Matt. xx. 32. And Jesus stood 
still, and commanded him to be cal
led. And they call the blind man, SU)'· 

inguntohim, Ile of good comfort, rist•; 
he calleth thee. And Le, casting away 
his garment, rose, and came to Jcsu~. 
!\lark x. 49, 50.J 

VER.41. 
• AEY"'." Ji ~· 6i~"; .,,.,.;.,..,; 'o ~l 

E17JT Kue1tJ 0'4 a.v~th.E4-l.'. 

Sa.11i11g, Tl'liat u·ilt Owu that I shall 
tlo 1rnto thee? And he said, Lord, that 
l 111ay1·cceiue my sight. 

[And •aid, What will ye that I 
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shall do unto you 1 They say unto 
him, Lor<l, that our eyes may be open· 
cd, I\latt. xx. J~, 33. And Jesus an
swered and said unto him, What wilt 
thou that I should do unto thee? 
The blind man said unto him, Lord, 
that I might receive my sight, Mark 
I. 51.) 

VER. 42. 
Kai 0 'hli:roli: e'?'nni "VT~' 'Al'ciB>..E{.or· 

h 'Tl'i~T,, t1'0V ufur.;xE t:rE. 

And Jesus said wito him~ aJleceive thy 
::iight: a tli_lf}iiith hath suved thee. 

(So Jt>sus had compassion 011 them, 
and touched their eyes, Matt • .u:. 34. 
And Jesus said unto him, Go thy 
way; thy faith hath made thee whole, 
Mark x. 52.] 

a Seeon 1\Iatt. viii. ver. 3. clause2. 
•See on Matt. xv. ver. 28. clause 2. 

VER. 43. 
KaJ 71'.:tf"Xe1i.«" c1Yf/3>i.e,J,e, xal ~KOAoU-

9EJ a.~Tr!J !c.£'1.{(f)v T0ll 9E6v· Kal n4r; 0 A40\ 
i!.1;i, f'B~KEV e1.Tvov 'T~ €IE~. 

a And immediately he 1·eceived his 
sigl1t, band followerl him, c glorij'yi11g 
God: a11d all t11e people, when they saw 
it, garP praise m1to God, 

[Arni imme,Iia!f•ly their eyes rc
ceh·1~tl sight, ancl they followed him, 
lllatt. xx. :H. And immediately he 
received his sight, and followed Jesus 
in the way, l\lark x. 52.] 

a Sec on l\1att. ix. ver. 30. clause 1. 
• See on Matt. xx. ver. :H. clause 4. 
< See on lllatt. ix. ver. 8. 

CHAP. XIX. -VER. 1. 
Keil Eio-eA9~" &'111exeTo T~" '1se'X~· 

And Jesus e11tered and passed through 
a Jericho. 

"And .~hab made a grove; and Ahab 
<lid more to provoke the Lonn God of 
Israel to anger than all the kings of 
lsrnel that were before him. In his 
days did Hie! the Beth-elite build.Te
richo : he laid the foundation thereof 
in Abiram his first-born, and set up 
the gates thereof in his youngest so11 
Segub, according to the wonl of the 
Lonn, which he spake Ly Joshua the 
tton of Nun, 1 King~ xvi. S3, S4. 

VER.2. 
Kca1 i3oV, cb~p Ow~µa.TI MXOUf-'&WO~ Ze1x .. 

~4jQ'' ~ti£ .S~T0, ~. isfi(ITl~r./"11(, KAI O~TO~ 
11W 1111'.0IJ'1IOC. 

And l1eliold, there was a mcm nametl 
Zaccha:us, 11:hich was the clticfu.mong the 
a 11 ublicsns, a11d he wus rfrh. 

•See on !11att. ix. ver. 9. 

VER.3. 

,K~' f.~~.TU 60.E"i'v_ T?~ :lmro°VV., Tl°' .. E~'T', 
Xi:ll OVX l'l~tlV4TO r:L7TIJ 'TOV oxhou, O'TI 'Tl'I 1'1>.1~ 
x:~ f'·xpO~ nv. ' 

.And he sought to see Jesus who M 11as; 
a11d rnuld 11otfor the press, because he 
U'GS little ef stature. 

VER.4. 
Ka.~ '"'P,a3'pe1..t;~v .. Eµ.11r~ee~, ;_v~B.11 ~7Tl 

O"uxoµ.(6Je,1.112.v, IV4 13'!" 4V'TOW' OTJ &'1 EHEIV11: 
"fL•H• Mgx• .. s~ •. 

And lie ran before, and dimbed rip i11to 
a sycamore tree to see him: for lie was to 
pass that way. 

VER.5. 
K41 ell, 1iABev Ewl T0v T0'11ov, ci.va.SAl..J,a.~ 

0 'll'ID"iliC' &T3'&w a.U-rOv, xa.1 e7'11'& '71"f0C' a.UTOv• 
z4xxaie, o-7TeUo-a,i; xaTi!.81161· O"~f"EfoV ycle 
Ev T~ oix~ O"ov 3'el µe f"&ivei1. 

Aml wheri Jesus came to tlre 1'la~e, 11.8 
lool,ed up, and saw him, aud said unto 
him, Zacchcrus, make haste, and coine 
dawn; for to day I must abide at thy 
house. 

VER.6. 
Ka.~ O"'TfEUtra.: xa.T~(3.,, Jf.4~ U7Tei)'eeaiTO 

a.UT0v ;ta.lp(6Jv. 

.And he made haste, and cume down, 
a11d retaived himjo!ifi1lly. 

VER.7. 
Kai lBOvTEC' ctwa.wTEC' 3'1eyOyyu~ov, AEyov

'TE~· "OTI 'lta.ea. ti.µ.seTQJ).~ .z.aipl £tri11.Be 
K4Ta.Alio-a1. 

•And when the,~ saw it, they all "'"r
mured, saying, That he was gone to be 
guest with a man that is a sinner. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 10, 11. 

VER.8. 
l:-rei6E1C' !E Z«H.Xtiio, &Twe 7Tf0~ ""~" Ktl

p1ow• '13'0U, T~ ~µ.i""" TW" U7Ta.ex0vTOJV fWV, 
KUe1e, 1ii3'0Jp.1 Toi, 111TQ:Jxoi.;· xi:z.' e:i' T1rO, T& 
iO"IJKO<J>4n1JO"~, 4?ro3';3'Q)f-'I TETpawAoU.. 

And Zacchtl11s stflorl, and said H1lto 

the Lord, "Behold, Lord, the half ef 
my goods I gii•e to the 7ioo1·; b a11d if I 
have taken any thing from any man by 
falseacciuation, I restore himfouefold. 
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•See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 13. 

VER.9. 
ETnE 3E npOi; a.VTOv 0 'h!a-oii~ "O-r1 ~f"E· 

pov O"rllTPlpla T~ c.ix~ To{,7~ EyivETO, xa.6071 
x.a.J a.U70C' v:O, 'ASpa.a.p.. EcrT1v. 

VER. 11. 
• A1C.Ot16v7t'llV ~E a.inaw -ra.VTa., r.poi::rBei; 

&T1Te wa.ea.BoAt;v, !1a. 'TO f,,,,U.; 4inCv eT""' 
'Jepotii::ra.>i.~f", k.41 3'c.x.eiv a.i-roUC' 071 '1Ta.p.s.x,~;;'
µ.a. (A<iA'AE' ~ Stt41A~ia. Toti E>e-;iti .:l.va.taive:r-
6,.1. 

And Jesus said unto him, This day is And as they heard these things, ht 
a salvation come to this house, l> forsomuch added and spak2 a a parabl2, because he 
as he aUo is a son of Abraham. was nigh to Jerusalem, band because 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 30. !hey !hough! !ha! !h• kingdom of God 
b And he received the sign of cir- should immediately app,.r. 

cwncision; a seal of the righteousness a See on !\Iatt. xiii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
of the faith which he had• ye! being b And when he was demanded of 
uncircumcised ; that he might be the the Pharisees when the kingdom of 
father of all them that believe, though God should c~me he answered them 
they be not. circun;icised; that righ- ! and said, ThekingdomofGodcometh 
teousness m.Jghtbe impute~ unto~h~m not with observation, Luke xvii. 20. 
also : And the father of circumc1s10n See also on l\latt. iii. ver. 2. clause 
to them who are not of the circumci- 2 
sion only, but who also walk in the · 
steps of that faith of our father A bro. VER. 12. 

ham, which he harl, being yet uncir- ~ ET-n;E" oiw··A"~frA1'11"6C'~1c.e~~ EwopE~B'll 
cumcised. For the promise, that he E1i; X:&i~av µ.aKfaV, A1:1.Se111El:l.VT~1oa:r1Aui:n, 
should be the heir of the world, was ...,; .,..,;, .. rpi,).,.1. 
not to Abraham, or to his seed through He said therefore, • a certain 11ob/e
the l~w, but ~rough the ~1gbteousness man went into a far country to receive 
of faith. For if they which are of the I J01· himself a kinudom a11d to return. 
law be heirs, faith is made void, and 1 ° , 
the promise made of none etfect: Be- •See on 1\Iatt.xxv. ver. 14. clause 1. 

cause the law workelh wrath : for 
where no law is, there is no transgyes· 
sion. Therefore it is of faith, that it 
might be by grace : to the end the pro
mise might be sure to all the seed; 
not to that only which is of the law, 
but to that also which is of the faith 
of Abraham, who is the father of us 
all, Rom. iv.11-16. Know ye there
fore, that they which are of faith, the 
eame are the children of Abraham. 
And the Scripture, foreseeing that 
God would justify the heathen through 
faith, preached before the gospel unto 
Abraham, saying, In thee shall all na
tions be blessed. So then they which 
be offaith, are blessed with faithful 
Abraham, Gal. iii. 7-9. And if ye 
be Christ's, then are ye• Abraham's 
eeed, and heirs according to the pro
mise, 29. 

VER. 10. 
7ID.9e )'d.p 0 vlO, -roti tiv9p~'11ov tin;j:raa 

Kai C".ii0"'111 TO ii.noAt'llA6C'• 

•For the Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 11. 

VER. 13. 
• K~>,.Eo:a.i; ~E a'!xa. !o~Ao~C' Ea.11T~U, ~!r.i~EV 

4UTOIC' aiexa.. p.Ya.~, Jta.1 E,7TE 7tpo~ G.UTOLli;" 

np:r.i',ua.TeUi::ra.a-Be E'~.; Epxof£a..1. 

A.rid he acalUd his ten servants, and 
delivered them ten •pounds, aud said 
unto them, Occupy till I come, 

• l\.Iina, here translated a pound, is 
twelve ounces and a half: which, at 
.five shillings the ounce, is 3l. 2s. 6d. 

a See on llfalt. xxv. ver. 1.J.. clause 2. 

VER. 14. 

. c;>f 3'E noAL-ra.' o1J70U
1 
E~'4-o~ a.~Ov~ "' 

4'7r'EO"'TE1>i.a.'1 7tpea-Bua.v 0'1T"1"QJ CZ:UTOU' 11.e:yOY· 

TEC'" OU SE.Aof'EV 'ToiiTOV {3a.<T1'A.eii<Ta.1 E<f 
;,"";,. 

But his citizens hated liim, and stnt a 
mes.sage after him, saying, JVe tcill not 
have this man to reig1i orer us. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.~ E)'i'8'TO h T~ fna.v1A91lr a.UTOr A.s

SPrTa.. riv Sa.<T11'.et~v, xa.I eT7tE i'l'llY116~v:r.1 
a.Vr~ TOLIC' ~oU>..ou.; ToUTovi;, oTi; i'lt11u. 70 
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ip,,Jp1oy• fva. 'Y"~ "" TC t,1'1tpeiy,ui&TaU
""c&To. 

And it came top...,, that when lu! was 
nturned, having received the kingdom, 
a Then he command11d these servants to 
lie called unto him, to whom he had given 
the money, that he might know how much 
eVel'y man had gaintd by trading, 

•See on Matt. xviii.ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER.16. 
Tia.pey£veTo ~f 0 7rpWTo~, >..EyMI· K~e1e, ~ 

,utii ITOV wpotTE1p)'a.tTa.TO ~EKa. µ.va.,. 

· a Then came the first, sayi11g, Lord, 
tlly pouud hath g(1ined ten pounds. 

[And RO he that had received five 
talents came aad brought other five 
talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst 
unto me five talents ; behold, I have 
gained besides them fi''e talents more, 
Matt. xxv, 20.] 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 20. 

VER 17, 
Kiz} E17TEV a.irr~· EZ°, ci.y.:i.9f 3oVXe· gTI 

~v h.a.~l~T~ -n;111TO', &yEvou, io-2-e E~oueT{r:'I 
EXlll\/ E?Ta.l'~ ~EKa. '71'0MCIJV. 

11 A11d lie said unto him, lVell, thou. 
J{Ond servrmt : berause thou liast been 
faitl!fi1I i11 a i·.ry lilt le, haw t/10" autho
rity over ttn cities. 

[His lord said unto him, Well done, 
tho11 good and faithful servant : thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, 
I will make thee ruler over many 
things : enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord, Matt. xxv. 21.] 

•See on Matt, xxv. ver. 21. 

VER. 18. 
Kal ~1'.9&v 0 hUTspo,, ).Ey(l)V' K.6pu, h 

f'-V'i i:rov i71'0:11i:re. ?TillTB ~";,. 

a .Ancl the sPeond camp, suying, LOTd, 
thy po1111d hat/1 gai11edjivepounds. 

[He also that liad received two ta
lents came and said, Lord, thou de
liveredst unto me two talents: be
hold, I have gained two other ta
lents besides them, Matt. xxv. 22.J 

• See on Matt. xxv. ver. 22. 

VER. 19. 
E7?r1 ~i K4l TOUT(I)" Ka.i a-~ -ylrou hrd.v01 

?Ti:VT! '11'6Aa•v. . 

•And he laid Hkewi.leto him, &1hou 
also ovtr fi1Ji! cit1r1. 

[His lord said unto him, Well done• 
good and faithful servant: thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many things : 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord, 
Matt. xxv I 23.) 

•See on Matt, xxv, ver. 23. 

VER. 20, 
Ka.2 E'Te.poC' 'b.91, Alycvv• KVp1e., ~BoV, ~ 

µ:t'a. trou, ~v e.Txov ti'll"OK&if'ivriY Ev a-011~1&plf· 
a. And an.,ther came, sayfog, Lord, 

behold, here is thy pound, which l have 
kept laid 11p in u napkin: 

[Then he which had received the 
one taleut came and said, Lord, I 
went and hid thy talent in the earth : 
Jo, there thou hast that is thine, Matt. 
xxv, 24, 25,] 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21.clause I. 

VER. 21. 
'Ei:po~otli«PJV ya.p i:re, ~Tl 4v6p(l)'1r0' a.Uo-T11~ 

pO;- e7· cttpr:1~ 0 oUx. E.9-tixa..~, Ka..! ~.hpl~ii'~ 0 
oUx E.cr'7TE1pa.~. 

a Fol' I feared thee, b because thou. a1·t 
a11 austere 111au: thou takt:st up that 
thou layedst not down, and reupest that 
thou didst not sow. 

[I knew thee that thou art an hare! 
man, reaping where thou hast not 
sown, and gathering where thou hast 
not strawed : And I was afraid, and 
went and hid thy talent in the earth: 
lo, thei·e thou hast that is thine, Matt. 
xxv. 24, 25.] 

•See on l\fatt, :uv. ver. 25. 
hSee on Matt. xxv. ver. 24. clause!. 

VER. 22, 
Alyr1. 3'6 a.UT~" 'EK. 'l"O~ crT0p.a.T0< uou 

xp1vii:i crE, '7TovtieE 3oii>i.c· ~~E&~ 8T1 E1td 
il11~pQl"ll'O~ a.~tT':"tip • .O~ cip.1, a.ipl'llll OoVK ESrtxa.., 
Ka..& 8Epl~Qlll O OIJK EO"'lr'E&pa.. 

And he saith unto him, a Out ef thine 
owu mouth •oil! I .fudge thee hthou 
wicked servant, Thou knewest that I 
was a11 auftc?'Te mau, taking 11p that I 
laid not down, and· reaping that I did 
not sow: 

[His lord answ~red and said unto 
him, Thou wicked and slothful ser
vant, thou knewest that I r~ap where 
I sowed not, and gather where I have 
not strawed:· Matt. xxv. 26.J 

•See on Matt.•ii:ii. ver. 87. 
1> SM on ·Matt. llxv. ver. t6. 
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VER. 23. 
K.:ti ~Hz.Ti oU;c. i!eanui; TO cipyVp,Ov µ.ou 

~.,,..; .. TT.v TP=.'7,"e~a.v, xa.2 iy'11 h.5-cVr a-Liv T6x~ 
411 E'1tf4~4 4UTO; 

a TJ'lrel'efore then gat•est not thou, 
. my rnouey into the bank, that at my 
comin,g I might have required mi11e own 
with usury? 

[Thou oughtest therefore to have 
put my money to the exchangers, and 
then at my coming I should have re
ceived mine own with usury, l\.Iatt. 
xxv. 27.] 

•See on l\Iatt. xxv. ver. 27. 

VER. ~4. 
Ka.I Toi; wa.pE~Ti:r1v E7?'J"EV". Apa.TE 41r' 

a.UTo~ ~v p.va.v, KaJ 3'0TE T~ Ta; ~EKa 
1-oa.; ExovT1. 

And lie said unto them that stood bu, 
Take from him tl1e pound, and give .it 
to him thut hath ten pounds. 

[Take therefore the talent from 
him, and gi•e it unto him which hath 
ten t:ilents, i\Iatt. xxv. ~B.] 

VER. 25. 
Ka.~ e°7nov a.UT~· K.Jp,E, ~XEI 3'i1t.a. f''lla.;. 

(Ancl they said 11nto him, Lord, lie 
hath ten pounds.) 

VER. 26. 
AEy01 -yap Uµ.iv, b-r, wcin2 T~ Exo.,.,., 

3'05-iiO"ET.:u• dwO ~£ Toii µ.'Ji ExovTot;, xal 0 
Exu, .ipS-i:ii:reTa.1 4n' ti.UToii. 

For I say unto '!JOU, That a unto 
every one which liath shall be given ; 
a11d from hiin that hath not, even that 
he hath •hall be taken au:ayfrom him. 

[For unto every one that hath shall 
be given, and he shall have abun
dance : but from him that hath not 
shall be taken away even that which 
he hath, Matt. xxv. 29.] 

•See on l\Jatt. xiii. ver. 12. 

VER. 27. 
nA~v Toli.; Ex5'poJt; f'OU i1telvouc, -roUc

,.,.~ BE>..~o-a.YT~t; t-J-E {Ja.g-1>..E'Ucra.1 i'71" 1 
4UT0Ut;1 

Ay~)'ETE ~lE, xa.I KaT4cr'l>i1£.:r.Te i(.l.'11"poa-Biv 
f40U. 

a But those mine enemies, trhich 1.L'ould 
11ot that I should reign oter them, bring 
hit he>', and slay them before me. 

[And cast ye the wiprofitable ser
vant into outer darkness : there shall 

be weeping and gnashWg of teeth, 
lllatt. xx.. 30.] 

a See on Matt. iii. Ter. 10. clauses 
1. 4. 

VER. 28. 
K41 E:'CIJ'a',I T4i:iT4, i'11"opEUETO lf'Wpo~· 

.Sn, ti.v4S4lY)l"I Ei.; 
1 lepcc:;O>..ufL4• 

And when he had thus spoken, he 
u;e11t b~fore, cucending up to Jerusalem. 

VER.2!1. 
K.:z.i EyEvETo' O..~ ~n,crni, ei'° B1J5'o:f:>4,.nr 

xa.~ B11Ba.vt.:r.l', '11"p3t; TO Opo; .,..o u>..oU,u.evov 
'EAa.,~l' 1 a,77fc:;TE1AE !Uo · .,..;, f'"~T;, 

a.UTo:i, 

And it came to pass, uhen he was 
come nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, 
•at the mou11t caUed the i\Iount of 
Olire.s, he se11t two of hi.s di.sciple.s, 

[And when they drew nigh unto 
Jerusalem, and were come to Beth.
phage, unto the l\Iount of Olives, then 
sent Jesus two disciples, l\Iatt. x.xi.1. 
And "hen they came nigh to Jerusa
lem, unto Beth phage and Bethany, 
at the l\Iount of Oli•es, he sendeth 
forth two of his disciples, l\Iark ti.1.] 

•See on l\Iatt. :ui. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. so. 
, Ei7T~J' ,.,,'Y,7TO:yeTE, ei~ 7!1.,,, xa.TiY~"'' 

K:IJ(-''ll~" EY ~ E!C-..,7T"'S.EU~f.1.EYOI' eup11:;-~TE .,,~>.or 
!'e3°EiU-EYOl', E':f:> o~ 0113°E1t; '7T~'r."ll'TE 4l'5'p~1J"QW 
Ex.2.61:;-e· XUiT4'1'7E; a.~TCY 4.yilyETE. 

Sa.11hig, Go ye into the village ovt'T 
against you ; in the tchich at your enter
ing ye shall find a ct1lt lied. u:hereon yet 
never man sat: loose him. a11d bring him 
hither. 

[Saying unto them, Go into the vil
lage over against you, and straight
way ye shall find an ass tied, and a 
colt with her: loose them, and bririg 
them unto me, l\Iatt. xxi. 2. And saith 
unto them, Go your way into the vil
lage 01·er against you: and as soon 
as ye be entered into it, ye shall find 
a colt tied, whereon never man sat ; 
loose him, and bririg him, lllark xi. 2.] 

VER. St. 
K4i E~l' Tic u,.,.;t; Epo21T~· .o.,a Tl ~u,Te; 

0UT01c Epei°T£ a.VT~. •oT' 0 KV~'o' a.UTo~ 
XPEla.l'Exu. 

•And if any man ask you, Tl'hy do ye 
loose him? thus shalt ye say 11.io -him, 
Because the Lord huth '"ed of him. 
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(Aud if any ma" say ought unto 
you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need 
of them ; and straightway he will 
send them, Matt. xri. 3. Aud if any 
man say unto you, Why do ye this 1 
•ay ye that the Lord hath need of 
him : and straightway he will send 
him hither, Mark xi. 3.] 

a See on 1\fatt. xxi. ver. S. 

VER. 32. 
·~'1TE~5'0vTE: ~~ oi tl'R'Ei::rTa."J..fA-iY01, E~pov 

RtZ.5-~~ e1•12TEV ~UTOI~. 

And th111 that were se11t we11t their 
tva u, aud - fou11d even as he hud sai<l 
unio tl~m. · 

[And the disciples went, and did as 
Jesu!'i ''ommanded them, Matt. xxi. 6. 
And the.v went their way, and found 
the colt tied by the door without, in a 
place where two ways met; and they 
loose him, Mark xi. 4.J 

VER. 33. 
, Au6vT:"' _!E a._VT~ T~Y wiiJ~oll, / eT'lJ'oV ?I 

K.up101 aVTou '11'po~ a.uTou~· T' Al!ETE 'TOl' 
wWAov; 

And as they were loosing tlie colt, tlie 
nwners thereof said unto them, 1Vhy loose 
ye the colt 1 

[And certain of them that stood 
there said unto them, What do ye, 
loosing the colt 1 Mark xi. 5. J 

ass, sat thereon; as it is written, 
John xii. 14.] 

a Then they hasted, and took every 
man his garment, and put it under 
him on the top of the stairs, and blew 
with trwnpets, saying, Jehu is king, 
!! Kings ix. 13. 

VER. 36. 
ITopEVOf'iJiov 3E d.UToi:i, U'71'Ei::r-rp0:.wuov ...,.4 

ifLti'Tltt. a.VT.i:iv E\I "l'ii o~w. 
And as they ,;,ent; they !ffYT'ead their 

clothes in the way. 
[And a very great multitude spread 

their gannents in the way; others cut 
down branches from the trees, and 
strawed them in the way, Matt. xxi. 8. 
And many spread their garmento i.n 
the way: and others cut down branches 
off the trees, and strawed thtm in the 
way, Mark xi. 9.] 

VER. 37. 
'E/''Yl~ollTO~ 3'E a.UToi:i ~3'11 '7Tp0~ T~ Xa.'Ta.

~a.a-u Toi:i ~pou~ TWY 1E>..a.1Wv, ~pEa.v·TO ~11a.'1 
TO w>-.~9o;- 'TWV f"'IZ5l!T~\I xa.lpo\ITE;', a.ive'Lv 
TO" eeOv twv; f"'E)'li>-.~ wep& '1Ta.g-iiJv W11 eTilo~· 
3°uva.fLEil111, 

And when lie WllS come nigh, ae1:en 

now at tlie descenl <if' rlie J\Iount _of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the dis
ciples began to "tdoice and praise God 
with a luud 11oiceforall themightyworhs 
tlwt tlie.t/ had seen; 

[And the multitudes that went be-
VER. 34. fore, and that followed, cried, say-

Oi 3'i e1?rov· ·o KUp10~ a.u'TOU xpela.v ing, l\.iatt. xxi. 9. And they that went 
1xu. before, and they that followed, cried, 

And they •aid, The Lori/ liar/, need I saying, Mark xi. 9. On the next day 
of him. much people that were come to the 

[And they said unto them even as feas~, when they heard that Jesus was 
J•suo had commanded: and the let commg lo Jerusalem, took branches 
them go, Mark xi. 6.1 Y o~ palm·tre~s, and we~~ forth to meet 

"' him, and cned, John xu. 12, 13w] 
VER 35, •See on Matt. xxi. ''er. 1. clause 'l. 

Ka.I ~)'ti)'OY a.V70r '11'p0, 70Y 'IritTO~)'· xa.i 
itJr,ppl~aVTEC 'aVTGiv Tei. if-LAT1a Ewl T0r 

wWAo• i'fDESISa.tTO.l' TOl' '111i:roiiv. 

A11d tl1e.11 l11'ought him to .Tems: a and 
tliey c,ist their gal'ments upon tlie colt, 
muJ tliey set Jesus thertou. 

f Aud brought the ass, and the colt, 
auil put on them their clothes, and 
they set him thereon, Matt. xxi. 7. 
Arni they brought the colt to Jesus, 
and cast their garments on him; and 
he sat upon him, Mark xi. 7. And 
Jesus, when h<> had found a young 

YOL. II. 

VER. SB. 
AEyorToc• EVAoyrif-LEro; 0 Erx..Of'-e"oc Sa

i:r1~EU: Ev ,o"'~fl.~T1 Kuplou· Eie~~..,, Er oUpa.Y~, 
Xa.1 ~o£a. EV u..J..&tTTOlit. 

RSaying, Blessed be the King that 
cometh in the 11ame of the Lord: peuce 
in hear.:eu, and glory.in tl1e higlie:;t. 

[Hosanna to the Son of David ! 
Blessed is he tliat cometh in the name 
of the Lord ; HoBanna in the highest! 
Matt. xxi. 9. Ho•anna ; Blessed is 
he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord, Mark xi. 9. Hosanna 1 Ble•>ed 

J, 
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is the King of Israel, that cometh in 
the name of the Lord! John .ii. 13.] 

a See on Matt. xri. ver. 5. 9. 

VER. 39. 
K4' TIVEt; T;i, 4>a.p1cra.£"1'1 4'11'0 Toii O;ic,Aou 

1T.m-ov '11'(0t: a.UTbr• .lu!4crKA>.11 f:'11'1T£1'-'lllTW 

Toi't; µa..!1ri-ra.r, crou. 
And a some of the Pl1arisees from 

among the multitude said unro him, 
Ma.ster, rebuke thy disciples. 

•Lonn, when thy hand is lifted up, 
they will not see : but they shall see, 
and be ashamed for their envy at the 
people ; yea, the fire of thine ene· 
mies shall devour them, Isa. uvi. 11. 

\'Ell. 40. 
.,. K:i_' 4!"0Kp15'1lt;ap11na.UTo!t:' AEy121Up.~, 
OTI 14\1 Ot.ITOI O"llW'7J"l'JO'G10"1V1 01 )i.1!J'o1 M.EKpa.
£ovT41o 

And he answered arid said unto them, 
I tell yo11 that, if the,se should hold their 
psace, the stones would immediately cry 
out. 

VER.41. 
Kiz.I &ii;- iin1:r1v, '3'.iiv T'w w0>..1v fK>i.a.u~EV 

f:'71"' a.UTii', 
And 

0

u·lien he was come near, he be
held the city, and •wept over it, 

•JesUB wept, John xi. 35. 

VER.42. 
Af'}'l'dP' "OT1 1i f)'1'1'dt; xa.& ri, JU&; )'E h 

TF ~f'E.pe:- 1Tou Ta.UT~, Ta. ?TfOt: eipnnw uorr 
"Li" B& E•eU~., cl?TO O~S-aAf'iijv "'01.1, 

Saying, a If thou hadst known, et:en 
lhou, bat least in this thy day, the 
thing• which belong 1mto thy peace! 
c but now they are hidji·oin tl1ine eyes. 

• 0 that there were such an heart 
in them, that they would fear me, 
and keep all my commandments al
ways, that it might be well with 
them, and with their children for 
ever! Deut. v. 29. Ob that they 
were wise, that they understood this, 
that they would consider their latter 
end! xxxii. 1?9. 

b See on ver. 44. clause 2. 
c See on l\fatt. xiii. ver. 14, 15. 

VER.43. 
"'O-r• ~Eoucriv ~p.Epa.' Ewi cr1, u.1 wep,,a.

>..otcr&\' o~ Ex.S-pol crov xC.pa.1til. croa, Ktii 7r&p&
XtlR.~cUcroucrl n, Ma.I 0'1Nl£ovcrl crE w~vToS-ev, 

• For the days shall come upon thee, 
that thine enemies shall ca.st a trench 
about thee, and compass thee rom1d, and 
keep tliee in on 1i·11ry side, 

•See on Matt. xr:ii. ver. 7. claUBe!. 

VER. 44. 
Ka.1 E3'"t1oi:icrl en, xa.' 'T.S "Ti•v4 uw Er 

croi• xa.i oUK °'f~croucrl\' Er crol A'6~ i'7Ti 
Ai8f1'• 4v8~ Jv oV• i)"e11'° TOY XA1eW ~r: fw, · 
(TX.0'11"~~ O"Otl. 

•A11d •hall lay thee er;en with the 
groUJ1d, and thy children uitliin thee; 
and they shall w.1t leat1e in thee one stcme 
upon another; because thou k11ewest not 
b the time of thy visitation. 

•See on :Matt. xiiv. ver. 2. 
b For this shill every one that is 

godly pray unto thee in a ti.me when 
thou mayest be found: surely in the 
floods of great waters they shall not 
come nigh unlo him, Psal. :uxii. 6 . 
Seek ye the Lonn while be may be 
found, call ye upon him while he is 
near, Isa. Iv. 6. Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel : for he hath risited 
and redeemed his people, Luke i. 68. 
Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a lit
tle while is the light with you. Walk 
while ye have the light, lest darkness 
come upon you : for he that walketh 
in darkness knoweth not whither he 
goeth. While ye have light, believe 
in the light, that ye may be the chil
dren of light. These things spake 
Jesus, and departed, and did hide 
himself from them, John xii. 35, 36. 
We then, a.s workers together with 
him, beseech you also that ye receive 
not the grace of God in vain. (For 
he saith, I have heard thee in a time 
accepted, and in the day of salvation 
have [ succoured thee : behold, now 
is the accepted time ; behold, now i.s 
the day of salvation), 2 Cor. vi. 1, '.!. 
Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost saith, 
To-day, if ye will hear his voice, 
Harden not your hearts, as in the 
provocation, in the day of temptation 
in the wilderness ; When your fa
thers tempted me, proved me, and 
saw my works forty years. Where
fore I was grieved with that gene
ration, and said, They do alway err 
in their heart : and they have not 
known my ways. So I sware in my 
wrath, They shall not enter into my 
rest.) Take heed, brethren, lest there 
be in any of you an evil heart of un
belief, in departing from the !iring 
God. But exhort one another daily, 
while it is called To-day ; lest any of 
you be hardened through tlie deceit-
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&.o.33._~__:::..:_~~~~~~~--~~~~ 
f.ili.~s• of .i~. Heb. iii. 7-13. Ha•·
iog your conversation honest among 
tho Gentiles: .that whereas they speak 
against you as evil doers, they may 
by your good works, w~ch they shall 
behold, glorify ~.od w the day of 
visitation, 1 Pet. u. 12. 

VER. 45. 
JCA2 1L71>.S~v 1k TO lifOY, ~pEa.To ix~O.>..

?l.El\I Toli~ 'n'M).o~Td.( iv ctUT,; xal Ayoptl~ov-
'Ta.r;, 

VER. 48. 
Ka.l oVx Etlf&O'"JtOV TO -rt 'Zl"Ol~O"OIO"IV' ,j 

>.ciO; )'lip C&.?14.;' EEi1tp&f"t&TO ciii-roLi hoVca.iY. 
•And could not Ji11d what they might 

do: f'1T all the people •were vuy ullBll
tive to hear him. 

• Or, hanged on him, Acts xvi. 14. 
(And the Scribes and Chief Priests 

heard ii, and sought how they might 
destroy him : for they feared him, be
cause all the people was astonished 
at his doctrine, Mark ri. 18.] 

a See on Matt. xiv. ver. :>. clau~e 1. aAnd Ji,· 11"e11t into tll.l temple, a~d 
began to r.ast o1tt them that sold tlrerein, 
and them tliat bought; CHAP. XX.-VER. 1. 

(And Jesus went into the temple of Ka.l fy!vETo Ev ~'~ Tiiiv ~,...api'lv iJulvt11v, 
God, aD1l cast out all them that sol~ 4'i~411'Xono; 4 U,...oii TO\I Xti.Ov Ev -ro/ iEpi;;, xa.I 
and bought in the temple and over· e~a.)?'6X&~o.c.c.Evov, E'11'EO"T11cra.v ot 'Apx.1eeeii; 
threw the tables of the mODCJ·Chang• Ka.' ot rpa/A-f'tLTEir; Q"~ll -roir; IlfiiCT~UTipo1r;, 
ere, and the seats of them that sold Aud it came to poss, that 011 011e oj 
doves, Matt. !<Xi. 12. And th~y come those days, as he taught the pP.ople in the. 
to Jerusalem: and Jesus wentmto the , temple, and preached the Gospel, the 
temple, and began to cast out them 1 Chief Priest.< und the Scribes came upon 
that sold and bought in the temple, him with tlw elders, 
andoverthrewthetablesofthemoney- [And when he was come into the 
changers, and the •.eats of them that temple, the Chief Priests and the 
aold doves, Marl< n: 15.] elders of the people came unto him 

•See on Matt. :n1. ver. 12. as he was teaching, Matt. :u:i. !3. 

VER. 46. 
Aiya,1v 4iJToi'i;-· riypa.'7FT"'" 'o oTK6t;" .u.oi:i 

0T110( trp~EuX,ik 60"'1'111· U(Mit; Bl a.VrOv 
i'n"o•P!CT&TE' -cr'1J"t1>..a.1ov 11."CT'T;V, 

a Saying unto them·, It is written, ''My 
hoUff is the house efprayer: but ye have 
made it a den rif thieves. 

[And said unto them, It is written, 
My house shall be called the house of 
prayer ; but ye 11ave made it a den of 
thieves, Matt. xxi. 13. And he taught, 
saying unto them, Is it not written, 
My house Hhall be called of all na
tions the house of prayer ? but ye 
have made it a den of thieves, Mark 
xi. 17.] 

a See on Matt. xxi. \'er. 15. 

VER. 47. 
Kti2 -:i11 a.aaCTK.Qt\I '1"0 1ta.B' ~µ.Epa.11 iv T~ 

hJ~· ol.~i • APX"P'i' ul ol rp,.p.p.•mi' 
A{liToiw a.\r-r~ll a.111o>i.ICTA1, ul oJ '11piiT01 Toii 
).ao~, 

And '" taught daily in the lei11ple. 
•But the Chief Prill.!laand the Scribes and 
t/1< chi-J of the people soug/11 to destroy 
l1ina, 

•See on Matt. xxvi. •er. 3, 4. 

And they come again to Jerusalem : 
and as he was walking in the temple, 
there come to him the Chief Priests, 
and the Scribes, and the elders, Mark 
xi. 27.] 

VER. 2. 
~"; erwov '1Tp0i; a.UTOv, AEyovTEr;'' ETl)r'E 

iil"''i'v E11 wot<!- EEoucr~ Ta.UTa. wo1&!i;, ~ -ri~ 
Ei:rT'" 0 ~oUi; o-o' TiiY E(outria.11 'T41'Tl1V ; 

.!111d spake unto him, sayi11g, Tell m, 
by what authority doest thou these thi11gs' 
or wlu1 is he that gave thee 'hisauthcrity? 

[And said, By what authority doest 
thou these things ? and who gave 
thee this authority 1 Matt. xxi._ !3. 
And say unto him, By what authority 
doest thou theae things 1 and who 
gave thee this authority to do these 
things? Mark ri. 28.] 

VER.S. 
1 A1D'0Kp16Eir;' ~a &T?rE wp1k a.LiToU~· 'Epo.i

-rTttr01 Vf.1-0.i: K~)'~ !'va. XOyov• Ka.I 11i7J'aTI 

~01• 

•A11d 11e answered and said u11to them, 
I will al.so ask ymt. one t/'iug; and ml~ 
SIOCT me: 

[And Jes us answered and said 
unto them, I also will ask you one 

L 11 
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thing, which if ye tell me, I in like 
wise will tell you by what authority J 
do these things, Matt. xxi. 24. And 
Jesus answered and said unto tbem,I 
will also ask of you one question, and 
answer me, and I will tell you by 
what authority I do these things, 
Mark ri. 29.] 

a See on Matt. xxi. ver. ~4. 

•And they answered, that tliey could 
not tell whence it was. 

[And they answered Jesus, and 
said, We cannot tell, :Matt. xxi. 27. 
And they answered and said unto 
Jesus, We cannot tell, !\lark ri. 33.) 

•See on Matt. xri. ver. 27. 

VER. 8. 
Ko:' h'llo-oii~ eT'l'l'EY e1Vroi~· oU!E E,..w >.f)'"' 

VER. 4. i,,f£ill ill w~ E£ou,-t~ Tc&ti-rc& ?rouii. 
TO Sa.w"T1-;op.a. '1(&.1£wou Ee c;~pc:tvoU 1ir, ~ iE A11d Jesus said unto tl1em, Neither 

,;,el°'""''; ' tell I y1111o by what authurity I do tliese 
The a bapti.sm ef •Jo/111, ,.;as ii from things. 

heaven, or of men? [And he said unto them, Neither 
[The baptism of John, whence was tell I you by what authority I do 

it? from heaven, or of men1 Matt. these things, Matt. :ui. 27. And 
xri. 25. The baptism of John, was it Jes~ answering saith unto them,Nei
from heaven, or of men~ answer me, ther do 1 tell you by what authority I 
Mark x1. 30.] I do these things, !\lark ri. 33.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. II 

h See on Matt. iii. ver. 1. clause 2. VER. 9. 
\ ·Hp~4TO ~e '11'p~~ ToY h~' 1'.i~E,,V 'rjiv 'Tt'a.-

VER.5. 
Oi !E cruv~~o>':°.:a.vTo 'm"f~i: Ea.v;oU~~ >.e?'o~

TEi:"' ,o!' E:i-v ,E,'7tf.JJfL~V' E~ .ou1!'110u• EfE'' 

.6.lc&T' OUV OUJC. E'7I'HTTEUO"'c&TI a.uT~ j 

And they 1-ea.ioned with themselves, 
sayi11g, lf we shall say, From heaven; 
he will say, Why then believed ye him 
not? 

[And they reasoned with them
selveo, saying, If we shall say, From 
h?aven : be will say unto us, Why 
did ye not then believe him 1 Matt. 
xxi. 25. And they reasoned with 
themselves, saying, If we shall say, 
F~om heaven ; he will say, Why then 
did ye not believe him 1 llfark xi. 31.] 

VER.6. 
0

EO.v ~E 'Eine&ip.ev, E£ ch9p~11'i21Y" wti., 0 
~a.0~ x,a.T~).19ti.crE1 ~f'U.i:· '1I'E'ITEl~fLEvoi: yii.t 
EcrT1V l.21a.vvriv '1Tf04'11T'IV ETva.i. 

But and if we say, Of men ; all the 
people will stone '": •for they be per
•uaded that John was a prophet. 

[But if we shall say, Of men ; we 
fear the people ; for all hold John as 
a prophet, Matt. xxi. 26. Bat if we 
shall say, Of men; they feared the 
people : for all men counted John 
~at he was a prophet indeed, Mark 
"'· 32.J 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 26. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
KaJ ti.'frEHpl9riO"'a.V ~~ ei!f1a.1 'l!T06n. 

ea.~o~r,v T!ZUT"IY" A'19ft1.J7to; T'~ E<:pt1TEIJ~Eti 
ll.fL'Tt'E~imi., -x.a.I E~ano a.UTOv yee&iv-oi';, Kai 
/J.wEit:Jf''l~E Xf0You; 61ta.Yotir;" 

•Then began he lo speak to the people 
this parable; A certain man planted a 
vi11eyard, and let it forth to hwiand
men, and went into a far cou11tryfor a 
long time. 

[Hear another parable : There was 
a certain householder, "·hich planted 
a vineyard, and hedged it round 
about, and digged a wine-press in it, 
and built a tower, and let it out to 
husbandmen, and went into a far 
country, Matt. xxi. 33. And he 
began to speak unto them by para
bles. A certain man planted a rine
yard, and set an hedge about it, and 
digged a place jirr the wine-fat, and 
built a tower, and let it out to hus
bandmen, and went into a far country, 
Mark rii. 1.) 

•See on Matt. ui. ver. 33. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.I Ev •a.1e~ 4?TEO'T11).e '"e'i: ToVi: ye~p

)'oUi: :!'oii).av, l\•a. 4w0 Toti upwoii Toii 1'.p.
w~>..~vo: ~~~v a.Vr~· oi li,)'1!t11p)'oi d'elfiiVTE; 
i!tll'TOV, e£a."1EC7"TE1>..a.v •Oar. 

aAnd at the season he se11t a seri:ant 
to the h11sba11dme11, that they should give 
him r!f' the fruit ef the iiue_vard: but 
tlae husbandmen beat liim, and se,.t him 
uwa.1.1 ernpt,1.1. 

[And when the time of the fniit 
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drew near, he sent his servants to the VER. 14. 
husbandmen, that they might receive • a' a· . . . ' a '7 
the fruits of it. And the husband- ,i ~TE.;" : a.UTo~oi )'E'21fi'0'.: ! 1"'?'1it1on~ 
men took his servants, and beat one, 'TreoC" Ea.uTou,, AE)'onec-· OuTo~ E0"7 '" 0 

and killed another, and stoned an- :~iz;;~~~a.~E~T:~!:Y00;,::Cdf'EV «VTav, rv4 
other, Matt. xxi. 34, 3.'>. And at the h h b d 

1 
· 

season he sent to the husbandmen a anut when t e us an men saw ~1m, 
senant, that he might receive from the!/ r~asoned ~mong themselves, ~ayi~1g' 
the husbandmen of the fruit of the I This " !he heir: come, let us ~ill him, 
vineyard. And they caught him, and / that the inheritance may be our s. 
beat him, and sent him away empty, 1 [But when ~he husbandmen saw 
Mark xii. 2, 3.] ~he. s?n, they .said among themsel".es, 

a See on Matt. xxi. ver. 34, 3:,, fh1s 1s the heir; come, .let.us k1H him, 
and let us seize on his mhentance, 
Matt. xxi. 36. But those husband
men said among themselves, This is 
the heir; come, let us kill him, and 
the inheritance shall be our's, Mark 
xii. 7.J 

VER.11. 
K41 arpo1Ti6ETO 'IJ'if'..J.t.1.1 E'TEfOV 8-oV>..or 

ol !E lt~H.llivov 3'de«VTE~ x.al ~Tlf'iiiTa.VTE.;', 
Ef«arfO"Tli1Aa.v JCEY0v. 

And agafo he sent another servant: 
and they beat him also, a11d entreated 
him shamefully, and sent him away 
empty. 

[Again, he sent other servants 
more than the first: and they did 
unto them likewise, Matt. xxi. 36. 
And again he sent unto them another 
servant ; and at. him they cast stones, 
and wounded him in the head, and 
sent. hi1n away shamefully handled, 
Mark xii. 4.J 

VER. 12. 
Ka.C '1rfOfJ"i6ETO '71i.u-fa.1 'Tf,'TOV 0 ol ~e xa.i 

ToliTov Tfct.Vf.A-et.TlfJ"a.V'TEt; E£!,a.>..ov. 
A11d agai11 he sent a thii-d: and they 

wounded him also, and cast him out. 

[And again he sent another; and 
him they killed, and many others ; 
beating some, and killing some, Mark 
xii. 5.J 

VER. 13. 
Ei''DI'& l'E 0 xUp1oc Toii A14n1~iiivo;· T{ 

'1J'o1~<:r('J) ; wE,c.c...J..w -rOv vlOv f'Otl T0v Aya.
'1fl'IT6Y0 i'cr('J)c TOiiTOV ilOn1i; iv-rp.s'7r'liQ"O\l'T'1.I, 

Tlie11 said the lord of the vineyard, 
What sliall I do 1 I will send a my be
loved so11 : bit may be they will 1·everenoe 
him when tliey see him. 

[But last of all he sent unto them 
his sou, saying, They will reverence 
my son, Matt. xxi. 37. Having yet 
therefore one son, his well-beloved, 
he sent him also last unto them, say
ing, They will reverence my son, 
l\lark xii. 6. 

"Sccou l\.latt. xiv.ver. 33.clauae2. 
b See on Malt, ui. ver. 37. clause 2. 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 30. 

VER.15. 
K4' Ex,a.>.OvTEt;' a.VTOv E~"' ToU 0.f''TtE">.W~ 

vot;, .iniK.Tuva.v. Tl oZ'v iaro111cru a.VTo7i; 0 
xUp1oi; Toii ti..une>..WYot; ; 

•So r/iey cast him out of the vineyard, 
and killed him. What therefore shall 
the lord of tlie vineyard do unto them? 

[And they caught him, and cast 
him out of the vineyard, and slew 
him, When the lord, therefore, of the 
vineyard cometh, what will he do unto
those husbandmen~ Matt. xxi. 39, 40. 
And they took him, and killed him, 
and cast him out of the vineyard. 
What shall therefore the lord of the 
vineyard do? Mark xii. 8, 9.] 

• See on Matt. ui. ver. 39. 

VER. 16. 
'E>.e&TeTa.' xa.' a.wo>..Ecre1 ToVc- yeraieyc.U~ 

ToUToiii;, xa.' 3'i{,cre1 -r1v d.1-1/Tr&>.Wvct. ci.>..>..01t;• 
• Ax0Ucra.n1, l'E 17wor• M~ ybo,To. 

• He shall come a11d destroy these 
husbandmen, and shall give the vine.yard 
t? others. And wl1<n they h•ard it, they 
said, God forbid. 

[They say unto him, He will mi
serably destroy those wicked men, 
and will let out his vineyard unto 
other husl>andmen, which shall render 
him the fruits in their seasons, Matt. 
xxi. 41. He will come and destroy 
the husbandmen, and will give the 
vineyard unto others, Mark xii. 9. J 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver: 41. 

VER. 17. 
'o ~I i,c.c.,>.i.J,ii, a.UTOi~, e7'"'' 'f{ oiv ia-T1 
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70 Y'~ea.~~EvoY ?:'oiiTo• A~ov 011 ~'lrE~oKl"'°;- : VER. !O. 
o-a.v 01 ouc.o3of40L1l'TE~, OVTei; E)'U'n811 E1i; I , , • , • S' 
x•ta.A~" yowla.i:; I K.:1.1 '?'"f"TYlf"";""TE: a.'11"E~Te1>.a.~ E)'JUZ. E-

l Toui;-, 1.1'1J'oxe1vofLEYoui;- Ea.uTovc l1x.aJovi; ETYa.1, 
. aA~1d lie beheld _tl1em,_ und said, Wliut ' r,a. E111).cZ,C°(&IJT1U a.Vroii >..6you, eic 'To 7Ta.
lS !his tl1en t~iat ts u:ratteu, The ston.e ea.3'ot"iva.i a.VrOv 7~ tipx;; Jta.' 7 ij E~oucria. 
wh1ch the bmlJen;_ re;ected, tlie same J.S 71;:i ~)'E~Ovo.;. ' · ' ' 

bec"1Yle the he~d 1:J the Ctn'lleT? . •And they u:atched him, and sentf.mh 
[Jesus sai_th unto th_em, Did ye spie!, which •hould feign them,.lresjust 

never re~cl in th~ Scnpl?res, The men, that they might take hold ef his 
stone ':"htch the bmlders rejected, the words, tlu.t sa they might deliver him 
same is. b~come the l!eacl ?f the co~- unto the pou·er and authority of the 
ner: this '" the Lord s dotDg, and it gove-rnur 
is marvellous in our eyes ' M_att. °':"i. , [The~ went the Pharisees, and took 
42. And have ye no~ read this ~cnp- ! counsel how they m;aht entangle him 
ture ; The stone which the builders · · h · talk A d th""" t 

· d · b h h d f b tn ts , n ey sen out unto 
reJcctc 19 . ecome t e ca, 0 .t e i himtheirdiscipleswiththeHerod.ians, 
come~: !'11• was the ~ord s domg; : saying, Matt. nii, 15, 16. And they 
aud it is marvellous in our eyes. d h" · f th Ph · 
l\lark xii. tO, it.] sen unto im certarn _o e an-

a s M tt · 42 sees and of the Herodians, to catch 
ee on a · x:u. ver. • him in his words, Mark :xii. 13.J 

VER. 18. •See on !liatt. xxii, ver. 15, 16. 
na, 0 -m"E°c:ro;11 Ew' EKEirov TOY >..19011 O-tJ\l· 

b.a.c:rS~c:r1T4'" Ecp' 011 !' .2.v ""'E"'?I, 1..'Xf'~c:ru 
a.UT611. 

• Whoevei· shall fall upon th,.1 •tnne 
3hall be broke": but on whomloever it 
shall fall, it wi!t grind him to powder. 

[And whosoever shall fall on this 
stone shall be broken: but on whom
soever it shall fall, it will grind him 
to powder, Matt. xxi. 44,] 

•See on Matt. xri. ver .44. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.' i~~'Tl')c:ra.v ot . APX'!fEi'~ xcl oi re4f'• 

p.a.TEit; iw1,a.>-.e'i"v Ew' 4UT0Y TIZ;t; XE'i°fa:" .Er 
a.UT, ry &~f!-• xa.1 &cpo,~S"c:ra.• T0ll >..a011• 
E)"llr.ic:ra.v ""e OT1 arp~t; a.UToVt; T~Y Ga.~a.,o
A7i11 Ta.DT'lll Ei?l'Eo 

•A111I the Chief Priesl• a11d the Scribes 
the same hour sought to lay hands on 
him ; and they feared the people: frrr 
they perceived tl1at he luul 'f'oken this 
p11rable against them. 

(And when the Chief Priests and 
Pharisees had heard his parables, 
they perceived that he spake of them. 
But when they sought to lay hands 
on him, they feared the multitude, 
because they took him for a prophet, 
Matt. xxi. 45, 46. And they sought to 
lay hold on him, but feared the people : 
for they knew that he bad spoken the 
parable against them : and they left 
him, and went their way, l\'lark xii. 
12.] 

• ScP.. on l\Inu. :1:1i. Ter. 45, 46. 

VER. 2L 
Ka..I f?r7lp00T77o1'4Y a.iiT0Y, AE°)'O'VT!~" 6.1!-ci.c:r

xia.~E, ~:ila.,uE11 OT1 Oe9.i:ir:- "'E"u" xa.I ~1~ci.
a-x11~, xa.I oi; >i.a.µ.,4nii: 'DJ'fiic:rC11Wcw, 4>..)..1 

lw' 4A118Ela.: 'TiiY 03-0v TaV ElEoii !'!'"'Jt.Elt;' 

•And they asktd him, sayiflg, Ma.ster, 
we kn<rw that thou. $ll.lftst aud teachut 
rightly, neither accepttst t1lou. the person 
of any, lnit teachest the u·ay of God 
•truly. 

• Or, '!fa truth. 

[!\faster, we know that thou art 
true, and teachest the way of God in 
truth, neither carest thou for any 
man ; for thou regardest not the per
son of men, Matt. uii. 16. And 
when they were come, they oay unto 
bim,.l\Iaster, we know that thou art 
true, and carest for no man: for thou 
regardest not the person of men, but 
teachest the way of God in truth, 
Mark xii, 14.] 

•See on llfatt. x:tii. ver.16. 

VER. u. 

a Is it laufu.l for 11s ttJ gil1t tribute 
unto Cltsar, or 110? 

[Tell us therefore, What thinkest 
thou 1 ls it lnwful to give tribute wito 
Cresar, ornot1 Matt. L'tii. 11. Is it 
lawful to give tribute to Cresar, or 
not' Mark xii. 14.] 

:i.see on l\.Iatt. xxii. ver. 17. 
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VER. S3. 
Ka.Ta.\'ot1o-a.( Ii o.UTO'w '"111 'lta.11ove.,,ta.v, 

1fn oare0< a.U-,.oV~· Tl fl.E 'ID'E1e4{ETE ; 

•But he percsivt,Ji thdlr craftiness, and 
said unto thern, b Why tempt ye me? 

[But Jesus perceived their wicked
ness, and said, Why tempt ye me, y• 
hypocrites? Ma.tt. uii. 18. But be, 
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto 
them, Why tempt ye me? Mark xii. 
15.] 

•See on l\latt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b Seo on Matt. xvi. ver. 1, clause 2. 

VER. 24, 
'E7tl!'E((c:iTE µ.01 3rir"puw· .,.,YO( 1xu EiKOra. 

... 1 1mn~<l"l•; 'Aoroxe19ln1, ~i ,7,,,,, 
Kt1(crt1.~. 

Shew me a penny. Whose image and 
m~r..,riplion hath it? They answered 
and said, CtZsar's. 

[Shew me the tribute money. And 
they brought unto him a penny. And 
be saith unto them, Whose is this 
image and superscription~ They say 
unto him, Cresar's, Matt. xxii.19-21. 
Bring me a penny, that I may see it, 
And they brought it. And he saith 
unto them, Whose U. this image and 
•uperscription? And they said unto 
him, c.,sar's, .Mark xii. 15, 16.] 

VER. 25. 
'o 3'1 E7'7fn a.UToi,· 1

AnO~oTe 'J'o(ruv T4. 
lld.(cra.eo( Ka.lcra.e•, u~ Td. -roii E>Eoii TW 
e1~. , 

•Arid he •aid unto them, Render 
therefore unto CtZsar the things which be 
CtZSar's, arid unto God the things which 
lie God's, 

[Then saith he unto them, Render 
therefore unto c .. sar the things which 
are Cresar'o, and unto God the things 
that are God's, Matt. nii. 21. And 
Jesus answering said unto them, 
Render to Cresar the things that are 
Creoar's, and to God the things that 
are God'a, Mark xii. 17.] 

•See on Matt. uii. ver.17, 

VER.26. 
Ka.1 oi& i1TX,UO'c&Y i'1f1Aa,IO'Sa.1 a.UToii 

;~µ.a.Tor bi&n[oy Toti AooU· Ka.) 5-a.v,u..Z.craY· 
Tl' Ani -rF .l"oaef,.11 a.UToti, lc:rlrnc:rav. 

.411d the_y could nol take hold of his 
word• b~for1 the Pfoplo; • a11d they rnal'-

vellod al his ""'"'"'• anti held their 
peace. 

[When they had beard these words, 
they marvelled and left him, and w.~nt 
their way, Matt. I:rii. 22. And they 
marvelled at him, Mark xii. 17.] 

•See on Matt. nil. ver. 22. 

VER. 27. 
Ilpon>i.60YTl!t; 31 TIVEC' 7ii)y Ia.Hovx.slc.iv, 

oi 4l'T1).E)'o11TEr;&•li.VTa.0'111 p.>J E7Ya.1, EnripW
'TllO'a.v .:z.VTOv, 

Then came to him certain ef the • Sad
d11cees, •which de11y tliat there is any 
re1tt1'-ection; and they asked him, 

[The same day came to him the 
Sadducee., which say that there is no 
resurrection, and asked him, Matt. 
llXii. 23. Then come unto him the· 
Sadducees, which say there is no re
surrection ; and they asked him, 
Mark xii. 18.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
bSee on Matt. xxii. ver. 2J. clause 

2. 
VER. 28. 

AiyO\ITe~· .6.13'a.crxa.>..E, M(&IO'tiC' Eyea."-•v 
""''"" 'E4v 'Tl\'Ot; 4h>-.~r; a?To6ch·, Ex111v )'V• 
va.ixa., xa.i oZiTor; 4TEXV~ A?ToBa.v,,, i'va.11.a.,,, 
d 43eAf0C' a.UToii T~' yU\'a.i'xa, ~a.' E(e&va.: 
ffl"'?J tT'ltiefA'a. T~ iUe>i.4'~ aUToii. 

Saying, a Master, b Jrioses ·wrote trnto 
us, If any man's brother die, having a 
wije, a11d he die without children, that 
his lwother should tal<e his IL'ifc, and 
raise up seed unto his brother. 

[Saying, Master, Moses said, If a 
man die, having no children, his bro
ther shall marry his wife, and raise 
up aeed unto his brother, Matt. xxii. 
24. Master, Moses wrote unto us, If 
a man's brother die, and leave hi> 
wifebehind /rim, andleavenocbildren, 
that his brother should take his wife, 
and raise up seed unto his brother, 
Mark xii. 19.] 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xxii. ver. 24. clause 

2. 
VER. 29. 

'EwT4 o~v ci~•~<f'o~ ~i:ra.v• Kt11 o •e;,.oi; 
~a.,~v )'lNcSi'u, 4'1fl6aviV ci:nxvo". 

There were therefore seven br .. thren : 
and ti,. fi.rst took a wife, and di•d with
out children • 

[Now there were with us &even 
brethren : and the first, when he bad 
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~arried a wife, <leceased, and, having 
no issue, left his wife unto his bro
ther Matt. xxii. 25. Now there were 
sev~n brethren : and the first took a 
wife, and dying left no seed, J\lark 
xii. 20.J 

VER. :JO. 
Kiz' E>..a"Ell 0 3-&LJTEfOC T~ll "Ul'ai'xiz, "41 

o"&n~ &.wiBa.vo ci.TE:xvo{. 
And the second tuok lier to wife, a:1d 

lie diecl childless. 
[Likewise the second also, and the 

third, unto the seventh, l\J att. xxu. 
~ti. And the second took her, and 
<lied neither left he any seed : and 
the third likewise, l\Iark iii. 21.J 

YER. 31. 
Kai 0 T~lTo~ h.a.~Ev C1UTlir WC'a.UTQI' »E 

;t11-& oi EnT.2., H4' oU K.:i.TEA17TCW TExva., xa.J 
4'11'E'9.:uic:w. 

And the third took her; a11d in like 
111anner the seven also: and tliey left 110 
l'hildren, and died. 

f And the se•en had her, and left no 
seed, Mark rii. 22.] 

VER. 32. 
"'l'a-Tepcw 3-! -~VTMJ d.ni6ttr& ui ~ )'wil. 

Last ef all the wcnna11 died also. 

[And last of all the woman died 
also, l\Iatt. xrii. 27. Last of all the 
woman died also, !\lark xii. 22.) 

VER. 33. 
'Ev T;j' o7'w Ava::rT4cru, TIYoi;' a.l."riiv ylYETa.' 

)'UY~ ; ~I ya~ E11T4 Ecr;ic,oY a.in-~v yuva.iX4. 

Therefore "iri tlie resurrecti011' whose 
wije of them is she? for seven hacl her 
to wife. 

(Therefore, in tl1e resurrection, 
whose wife shall she be of the se•en 1 
for they all had her, Matt. xxii. 28. 
In the resurrection therefore, when 
they shall rise, whose wife shall she 
be of them ? for the seven bad her to 
wife, Mark xii. 23.) 
•See on Matt. xxii. •er. 30. clause 1. 

VER. S4. 
K11I 4'1r'CJKp19&ii; &Twu1 aVToii; 0 'lriD"c.iii;• Oi 

Lioi TOO a.iiiitoi; -roVTtu ')'aµ.oiicr1 Ma.I f191ctµ.i
a"JC'1'-r111 • 

Anrl Jes1u UJISWP.Ting said unto them, 
The rliii<freii f!f' tltis 1Mrld marry, nnd 
10-e gi1:cu iii ma1Tiuge: 

[ Jt•sus answered and said unto 

them, Ye do err, not knowing the 
Sc1iptures, nor the power of G?d, 
i\Iatt. xrii. 21. And Jesus answenng 
said unto them, Do ye not therefore 
err because ye know not the Scrip
tur~s, neither the power of God? 
'tllark xii. 2.1-.J 

VER. 35. 

Oi ~E Xll.To.£1e&19fvTEi;' TGi:i a.'~\l(li;' fKdvou 
TUX,EiY, xa.i T;ji;'4.11a.crT.io-EQli; T;j°i;' ExYfKf~~. 
oiiTE ya.(-LiVcr1Y, oVTe Ea)'a.1"'-l~K.OYTa.1. 

But tlrcy which shall be accounted 
umrthy to obtaill. that w<>rld, and 11 the 
resurrection from the dead, neither 
marry, nor are given in marriage: 

[For in the resur~cti~n they. nei
ther marry, nor are given m mamage, 
l\latt. xxii. 30. For when Lhey shall 
rise from the uead, they neither marry 
nor are given in marriage, Mark iii. 
25.] 

a See on ver. 33. 

VER. 36. 

OUTE )'dp 47ro0a.veiv fT, 3'Ura.11Ta.'' icrii..)'
)'E~o' )'ii..p Eic:n· Ka.I u!oi Eicr1 •o~ E>eoii, ri\ 
ci.Y4='T2.CTE01i;' vioi O'l'TE;-. 

• Neitlitr can they die an!! mt>Te: for 
they are equal u11to the angels; b a11d 
au the childre11 of God, bei11g the chil
dren oJ the resurrectio11. 

[But are as the angels of God in 
heaven, .lVIatt. xxii. 30. But are as 
the angels which are in hea•en, J\lark 
xii. 25.) . . 

• He will swallow up death 10 vic
tory; the Lord Goo will wipe away 
tears from off all faces; and the re
buke of bis people shall he take away 
from off all the earth: for the LoRo 
bath spoken it, Isa. xx .. 8. I will 
ransom them from the power of the 
gra.e ; I will redeem them from 
death: 0 death, I will be thy plagues; 
0 grave, I will be thy destruction: 
repentance shall be hiu from mine 
eyes, Hos. xiii. 14. The last enemy 
tliat shall be destroyed is death, 1 Cor. 
>.-v. 26. For this corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality, 53 .. Then we 
which are alive and remrun, shall be 
caught up together with t!'em in t.h• 
clouds, to meet the Lord m the rur: 
and so sh"ll we ever be with the 
Lord. Wherefore comfort one an-
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other with these words, 1 Thees. iv. 
17, 18. And God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying, neither shall there be 
any more pain: for the former things 
are passed away, Rev. xri. 4. Bless
ed are they that do his command
ments, that they may have right to 
the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city, 
xxii. 14. 

b For the earnest expectation of the 
creature waitcth for the manifestation 

' of the sons of God. For the creature 
was made subject to vanity, not will
ingly, but by reason of him who hath 
subjected the same in hope. Because 
the creature itself also shall be deli
vered from the bondage of corruption 
into the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God. For we know that the 
whole creation groaneth and travail
eth in pain together until now. And 
not only they, but ourselves also, 
which have the first fruits of the Spi
rit, even we ourselves groan within 
ourselves, waiting for the adoption, 
to wit, the redemption of our body, 
Rom. "iii. 19-23. Sec also on Matt. 
\', ver. ~.clause 3. 

VER. 37. 

"OTJ !'S i')tilpovTa.& oi vexpoi, Ktzl MCC1t:rn'(' 

Ef'~l'Ut.TEV i?T' 7;j' /3cl..Tau, Gi.;o i\E)'u KUp,011 
-r~v SEO," ·~,p~ltp.., xal T0v €l&011 '1cra.il:", "a.~ 
TOV ®9011 l4Kr&I,, 

a Now that the dead are raised, even 
Moses shewed at the bush, when he catl
elh the LMd the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and tlie God of Jacob. 

[But as touching the resurrection 
of the dead, have ye not read that 
which was spoken unto you by God, 
saying, I am the God of Abraham, 
nnd the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob? Matt. xxii. 31, :'l2. And 
as touching the dead, that they rise : 
have ye not read in the book of Moses, 
how in the bush God spake unto him, 
saying, I am the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob, Mark xii. ~6.) 

a See on !\latt. xxii. ver. 32. clause 1, 

VER. 30. 

~1£0, 3! oLJJt iO'Tt Y&ke.ilv, Q,t\,)..U, ~clJYT:.JV" 
w.itT•~ ')'it.p 4UT~ ~tWan. 

For he is uot a God of the dead, but 
of the living: for all live unto hi111. 

[God is not the God of the dead, 
but of the living, Matt. uii. 32. He 
is not the God of the dead, but the 
God of the living : ye therefore do 
greatly err, Mark :rii. 27.] 

VER. 39. 
1A?Toxp16ErTe~ !°i°Tlll&i;'TWV re«-µp.a.TE:.Jv, 

eT7to"· t.,~!a.,.-xa.:>i.&, Ktt)..C&i~ iT7ttti;. 
Then certain of the Scribes a11srceri11g 

said, ltlaster, thou. hnst tvell said. 

VER. 40. 
oUx ET1 3! ET6)..,..,.(JIV f'TtEfr,JTiV tl~TOv 

oV3Ev. 
And after that th€.Y du1~t not ask him 

any question at all. 

VER. 41. 
ET7tE !'i 7tp0~ ttUToUi;• nw~ AEyoucri T0v 

Xpt:rTOr viOv aa.C&3' eT11a.1 ; 

A11d he said unto them, How say they 
that a Christ is David's sou? 

[While the Pharisees were gath_er
ed together, Jesus asked them, Say
ing, What think ye of Christ? whose 
son is he' they say unto him, The son 
of David, Matt. xrii. 41, 42. And 
Jesus answered and said, while he 
taught in the t~mple, How say ~he 
Scribes that Chnst 1s the son ofD.av1d? 
Mark xii. 35.) 

a See on Matt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 42. 

Kc:i~ ttV-rO, t.""!' 11.E,..u E11 Bl'"?J ~tt).
p.Wv· ETnE" 0 K1'p1oi;' 'T~ Kupl¥J fLOU' Ka6ou 
ix 3'e~1ii" µ.ou, 

And D11vid himself saith in the book 
1if l'salms, a The !..Ono said unto my 
Lord, Sit thou on my 1'ight 1i~11d, 

[He saith unto them, How then 
doth David in spirit call him Lord? 
saying, The Lon 1> said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, Matt. 
xxii. 43, 44. For David himself said 
by the Holy Ghost, The J~n v said to 
my Lord, Sit thou on my nght hand, 
Mark xii. 36.) 

a See on Matt. xxii. ver. 44. clauses 
1, 2. 

VEH.4:1. 
"Ell1C' ci.v .Scii Toti~ i;ic:6poVi; o-ou Vwo7r08w1 

-r.iiv wo3Div o-oii; 
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•Tilt l make thine enemi~ thy foot
stool. 

[Till I make thine enemies thy 
footstool, Matt. nii. 44. Till I make 
thine enemies thy footstool, Mark 
rii. 36.) 

• See on Matt. uii. ver. 44. clause 3. 

VER. 44 • 
.tuz.C3 o~v KUe101 a.UTOv u).Ei', x.a.2 w;c 

viOC' cz.UToii icrTlr; 
a David therefore calleth him Lord, 

How is M then his Son? 

[If David then call h~~ Lord, ho:W 
is be his son ? Matt. xxu. 45. David 
therefore himself calleth him Lord; 
and whence is he then his son? Mark 
xii. 37.] 

•See on lllatt. xxii. ver. 45. 

cast money into the treaewy : and 
many that were rich cast in much, 
l\Iark xii. 41.) 

VER. 2. 
E71E 3'E ut .,..,a. 'Xfpa:v wn1;cea• SA). .. 

Aowa.r E.ui' Ito Ae?M'4.. 

And he MID also a ctrtain poor wiMID 
ca.sting in thither two • mites. 

• See Mark xii. ver. 42. margin. 
[And there came a certain poor 

widow, and she threw in two mites, 
which make a farthing, l\Jarkxi.i.4~.] 

VER. 3. 
Ka.i e7'7fev· ~AAri9cii; >.E)'(&J Uf'-i'r, b-r1 ~ 

x~pa. ~ '1J'T(l1X~ 4VJ,, '7f>.ii'oy w4.nQ.!V E~.sMy• 

•And he said, Of a truth l say 11nto 
you, that tlris poor widow hath ca!t in 
more than they all: 

VER. 45. 
0

AxotiO'ITOC' 3'E na.nOc Toi:i ?.a.oii, ETwE Toi'~ 
[And he called unto him his disci

ples, and saith unto them, Verily I 
say unto you, that this poor widow 

peo- hath cast more in than all they which 
have cast into the treasury, l\Iark 
xii. 43.) 

µa.91'!Ta.i~ a.i/ro'jj• 
Then in the andience of all the 

pie he said unto hi. disciples, 

VER. 46. • For if there be first a willing 
npoo-ExeTea11rOT.i'n>re11,u.µaTE()Jl'Tiiiv 5-e- mind, it is accepted according to that 

>.OvTQll' wcp1'1Ta.T1i'Y iv C"To>..a.it;, xa.i 4>'"'oUv- a man hath,audnot according to that 
Ti»" lirr111a.O'~o'i.it; Ev Ta.it; li,yopa.it;, xa.i ?Te.v· he hath not, 2 Car. viii. 12. But this 
TOKa.9E!pla.f Ev ;a.i°C" 

1
C'V\'a.)'t'l1)'a.IC", ul 7rp.v· I say, He which .soweth sparingly 

TOK1'.10-,a.c Ev To1: 3'e,mio1:• shall reap also sparingly; and he 
•Beware of the Scribes, b which desire which soweth bountifully shall reap 

to walk in long robes, and love gl'eetings , also bountifully. Every man accord
in the markets, and tM highest seats in ' ing as he purposeth in his heart, so 
the synagogues, and the chief l'ooms at kt him give; not grudgingly, or of ne-

feasts ; cessity ; fox God loveth a cheerful 
a See on Matt. rvi. ver. 6. giver, ix. 6, 7. 
bSee on Matt. mii. ver. 5-7. 

VER.4. 
VER. 47. ~ Ana.VTIC' )'ii.p oLTo' EK Toii nEpw::rEUo.,,-

Oi H.a.Tr.::rGl,w::r1 T4C' ohcla.c Tiiiv ;ic.rip,;;,,, : TO( a.VToic E~a.Xov E;C' T.i. 3'~pa. 'roii ®eoii· 
uJ '1f'fOfil.cru p.a.Hp~ wpoO"EUxovTa.~'· o~o' ; a.UT'll d'E iK ToU UcrTr.p~f4a.Toc a.UTiiC' =.na.YTa. 
}..~"-Ol'Ta.1 '7fEp1cr(J"6TEfO'I Kpip.a.. T0v Siov Ov E7_xsv iSa.>.E. 

a Wlaich devour widows' houses, nnd : For all these have ,if their abundance 
for a shew make long prayers: !M sam• cast in unto the offerings '!f God: but 
slwll receive greater ~amnati011i. : she ef her penury hath cast in all tlie 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 14. : living that she 'had. 

' [For all they did cast in of their 
' abundance ; but she of her want did 

'Av .. 61'1.j..., 3i 1Jl1 "''"' f!J.novor"' ord. cast in all that she had, even all her 
a~,a. a.UT~V .,, TO ya.CtVtv>-~iov .,..?.ou- living. !\lark xii. 44.) 

CHAP. XXI.-VER. 1. 

tTlouc. 
.Arid lr.e lo()ked ttp, uncl saw the rich 

men casting their gifts into the trearnry. 
[And Jesus sat over against the 

treasury, and beheld how the people 

VER. 5 . 
Ka.i T".VV )..ayOvTiV'I '1TEp? Toti iEeoii, o •• 

?.;601: aa.1'.oi~ xa.I civa.9~µ.ttO"I •&Mio-p.JtT.:1, 
&i7Ji' 
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A11d al some spake ef the temple, how 
it wa.1 adorned ••ilh goodly stones and 
gifl•, he •aid, 

[And Jesus went out, and departed 
from the temple : and his di.sciples 
came to him, for to shew him the 
buildings of the temple. And Jesus 
said unto them, Matt. x:xiv. 1, !. 
And as be went out of the temple, 
one of bis disciples saith unto him, 
Master, see what manner of stones 
and what buildings are here ! And 
Jes us answering said unto him, Mark 

· xiii. 1, 2.] 

VER.6. 
Ta.iiTa. ~ 5'&0lfE1Ta, i>-.1iic:ronc:u t;f"Epa.1 £v 

a.f.; oUx. J.;i18'1un·tt1 >.JSo~ i'11'2 >.Wff, 0.; oU 
X.4TG.Au9~0"IT1U. 

•As for these things which ye behold, 
the days will come, in the which there 
shall not ~. wft one stone upon 01wther, 
thot shall not be thrown down. 

[See ye not all these things 1 Verily 
I say unto you, There shall not be left 
here one stone upon another, that shall 
not be thrown down, Matt. xxiv. 2. 
Seest thou these great buildings? there 
shall not be left one stone upon ano
ther, that shall not be thrown down, 
Mark xiii. 2.J 

•Sec on Malt. xxiv. ver. 2. 

VER.7. 
·£.,..,,eWT110-e1v Bl aVrOv, ).ly<WT1,· 613~0' .. 

xa.).1, 'a10TI o~v Ta.iiTd. iO"Td.1; xa.I Tt T0n· 
p.!iov rfTtt.r µf.>..).!' Ta.iiTa. ,,6v10-6a.1; 

VER. 8. 
·o 3i 17wa· BAi"n"tT& /A-"1 UTNIY'l9~1'1° 

'EITO)..)..o} )'.2.p b.E60"0YT41 hr~ Tfj Q,Qf"a.T£ 
p.ou, Aij'Ol'TE(" "OTI ,,,~ d.u-1· Jtal 0 Jt1:ueOe 
~n1a. M~ 0~11 'fl'Top1u6;;'T1 OnlcrOJ a.VT~. 

a And he said, Take heed that ye be 
not deceived: for many sl1atl come i" my 
name, sayi11g, I am Christ; and the time 
draw<th near: go ye not theref"1"e after 
them. 

[And Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Take heed that no man deceive 
you. For many shall come in my 
name, saying, I am Christ; and shall 
deceive many, Matt. xxiv. 4, 5. And 
Jesus answering them, began to say, 
Take heed lest any ma1' deceive you: 
For many shall come in my name, 
saying, I am Christ; and shall deceive 
many, Mark xiii. 5, 6.] 

VER.9. 
11

0Tttr 3-f ciK.0~0"11TE 'flTo'AEIA.fJVC ul .ixa:~ 
T40"T4CT,ac, "'~ 1D"T01197iTE' 3ei >'~e T4ii'Ta. 

i'll'Ecr9a.1 wpti-rn• ciA~' oVJt. eVIJEG1i; '1'0 '7b.oc. 

• But whm ye shall hear of wara and 
commotions, be not terrified: for these 
things must first come to pass; but the 
end is not by and by. 

[And ye shall hear of wars, and ru
mours of wars : see that ye be not 
troubled : for all these thing• must come 
to pass, but the end is not yet, Matt. 
niv. 6. And when ye ohall hear of 
wars and rumours of wars, be ye not 
troubled : for such thing• must needs 
be; but the end shall not be yet, Mark 
•iii. 7.] 

•See on Matt. xxiv, 'rer. 6. •Aud they aahed him, saying, Mas
ter, but when shall these things be? and 
what sign will there be when these things VER. 10. 
sl1all come to pas.sr T0Te ().1yiw a.UToic· 1E)'EgS~,,.ET41 i6voc 

r And 39 he eat upon the Mount of I E""' l6voc, x~d 9atr1"A1lci E7TI """"'"AEiav· 
Olives, the disciples came unto him I •Then said he unto them, Nation sl1all 
private!¥, saying, Tell us, when shall 

1 

rise against nation,and kingdom against 
these lhmgs be 1 and what •hall be the kingdom : 
eign of thy coming, _and of tha end of [For nation shall rise against nation, 
the world, Matt. xnv. 3. ~nd as he ! and kingdom against kingdom, Matt. 
oat .upon the Monnt of Ohves, over ' niv. 7. For nation shall rise against 
nge.mst the temple, Peter and James nation and kingdom against kingdom 
and John and Andrew asked him pri- Mark ~iii. e.] ' 
vately, Tell us, when shall these •See on Matt. uiv. ver.7. clauae I. 
tlnngs be? and what shall be the sign 
when e.11 these things shall be fulfil
led, M1uk xiii. 3, 4.] 

•See on Matt. u:iv. ver. s. clauses 
2, :I. 

VER. 11. 
2110'.c-c.ol Tl ,uay,b.11 N.11.TcS T0'1f'ovc, xa.l 

>.1,u.1l, Ka.} ).Olf'-Ol f'o-OVTG.1° 4J16eP1Tf'- .,.., 
1t11l a"tip.1lt1. d.71"• oLJenvoii f.4.l)'A?..a fo-TUI. 
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•Awl great earthq••alu?s shall be i11 di-
1tts places, andfamiHes, tmd pestilences; 
•and fearful •ights and great si•ns shall 
there be from luai:en. " 

[And there •hall be famines, and 
pestilences, and earlhquakes, in divers 
places, Matt. xxiv. 7. And there shall 
be earthquakes in divers places, and 
there •hall be famines and troubles, 
Mark xiii. 8.] 

a See on :Matt. xxiv. ver. 7. clause 2. 
h See on Matt. niv. ver. 29. 

VER. 15. 
·E,,~ ,..a;e awa-"' Up.ir e16µ.a. Ka.~ c~~,, 

~ oU Mi'.iCToYTa.1 iiYTEl'71"Eir, oUIE iiYT1crTiiYa.' 
11i4.VTEt; ol tiYTIXElf£El'Oi Uf£'iY. 

•For I wilt give you a mouth a11d wis
dom, b which all your adver•aries shall 
not be able to gainsay 11or resist. 

(For it shall be given you in that 
~ame hour what ye shall speak. For 
It is not ye that speak, but tlie Spirit 
of your Father which speaketh in you, 
Matt. x.19, 20. But whatsoever shall 

VER. 12. be given you in that hour, that speak 
neG 3'E TOtiTo2.1Y d.wti.vT121v ii'7l"1~.:iMU"'"1v Et' ye: for it is not ye that speak, but the 

i.Jµ.i, T.i:r; x.E"i'ea.r; a.VrWv, xa.i 3'1~~0LICTI, Sa.· HoJy Ghost, .I\Iark xiii. 11.J 
pt&3'13'6YTEt; eir; crtna.)'Cll)'.i:.;o "' tu>..a.x4r;, a See on l\Iatt. x:. ver. 19. and 20. 
4-yop.i.'lout; Ewi StJ.0"1>.eir; Ka.I hy&fLlYa.r;, clause 1. 
!:'muv Toii 0Y6f.t.a.T6r; f-A-Ou. b And they were not able to resist 

• B<it before alt these, they shall lay the wisdom and the spirit by which he 
tllffr hands on you, and persecute you, spake, Acts vi. 10. And as he tea· 
delivering you up to tl1e synagogues, and soned of righteousness, temperance, 
into prisons, b being brought before kings and judgment to come, Felix trembled, 
and rulersfl11' m.~ name's sake. and answered, Go thy way for t.his 

[Then shall they deliver you up to time; when I have a convenient sea
be atHicted, and shall kill you: and ye son, I will call for thee, xxiv. 25. 
shall be hated of all nations for my Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost 
name's sake. And then shall many thou persuadest me to be a Christian, 
be offended, and shall betray one xxvi. 28. At my first answer no man 
another, and shall hate one another, stood with me, but all men forsook 
Matt. xxiv. 9, 10. But take heed to me : I pray God that it may not be 
yourselves: for they shall deliver you laid to their charge. Notwithstanding 
up to councils; and in the synagogues the Lord stood with me, and strength
ye shall be beaten : and ye shall be ened me ; that by me the preaching 
brought before rulers and kings for my might be fully known, and thot all the 
sake, Mark xiii. 9.] I Gentiles might hear: and I was de-

• See on Matt. x. ver. 17. clause 2. 1 livered out of the mouth of the lion, 
b See on i\Jatt. x. ver. 18. 2 Tim. iv. 16. 17. 

VER. J.S. \'ER. 16. 
'Awc.~1i'1"ET4& 3& VfA-iV Ei~ p.a.fTVp1ov. na.ea.3'oB1icrEc:rBE 3-E xa.J i,,710 y.i>Ewv, J(a,, 

A11d it shall turn to you Jin- a testi- 43'Eh<J'iiv, Ka.i O-tl}'}'Eviv 1 xi:1.J <J'•XQ..ltl· :11:12.~ 
monv. .9'a.t'2.-ri:i/crot1c:rni Ee i.itJ-ii'Y. 

(For a testimony against them, •And ye shall be betrayed both by pa-
1\Iark xiii. 9.J rents, and brethre-u, and ki"yOlks, a11d 

VER. 14. friends: and some ef you shall they 
eEa-BE oii'Y Ek -ri2." K.2.e!la" u,.,.~~, ,.,,~ cause to be put to death. 

'llTfOl"f~ET~V <l'71'o~o>"'9;jv41, (And the brother shall deliver up 
•Settle it therefore in yo111· l1tu1·ts, 11ot j the brother to death, and the father 

lo meditale before what ye shall answer: , the child: and the children shall rise 
[But when they deliver you up. / up against t1"'fr parents, and cause 

take no thought how or what ye shall them to be put to death, Matt. x. 21. 
speak. Matt. x. 19. But wheu they Now the brother shall betray the bro
shall lead you, and deliver you up, ther to death, and the father the son; 
take uo thought beforehand what ye and children shall rise up aga.inst thefr 
shall speak, neither do ye premedi- parents, and •hall cause them to be 
tale, Mark xiii. 11.] put to death. l\lark 'iii. 1~.] 

•See on l\latt. x. vrr.19. clause 1. I •See on Jllatt. x. \"er. 21. 
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YER. t7. 
Kctl iC"1a-6E p.111"0Vµ.1vo' ii7J"0 cii.tTOJV ~1a. 

Ta Ovop.4 f'OV. 

•A11d ye shall be hated of all men for 
my name's sake. 

[And ye shall be hated of all men 
for my name's sake, Matt. x. 22. And 
ye shall be hated of all men for my 
name's sake, Mark xii. 13.) 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 22. 

VER. lB. 
Ka' S-el£ Ix, Tii~ KEtri"-iir; Vµ.;r oU /.I.~ 

47J"6>i.rna.1. 
, a But tliere shaU not an l1air of your 
head perish. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 30. 

VER. 19. 
0
E\I ~ U'ltoµ.or~ i.ip.QJr x-n.cracr9e 'T.2;.; 

.J.vxa~ ;,/'-;,,, 
3 In you1· patience possess ye your Mu ls. 

•.To them, who, by patietinbontinu· 
ance in well doing, seek for glory and 
honour and immortality, eternal life, 
Rom. ii. 7. For whatsoever things 
were WTitten aforetime were written 
for our learning, that we through pa
tience and. comfort of the Scriptures 
might have hope. Now the God of 
patience and consolation grant you to 
be like-minded one toward another, 
according to Christ Jesus, Rom. n. 
4, 5. And the Lord direct your hearts 
into the love of God, and into the 
patient waiting for Christ, I! Thees. 
iv. 5. For ye have need of patience; 
that, after ye have done the will of 
God, ye might receive the promise, 
Heb. x. 36. Knowing this, that the 
trying of your faith worketh patience. 
But let patience have lier perfect 
work, that ye may be perfect and en
tire, wrmtin~ nothing, Jam. i. 3, 4. 
He patit-nt therefore, brethren, unto 
the coming of the Lord. Behold, the 
husbandman waiteth for the precious 
fruit of the earth, and hath long pa
tience for it, until he receive the early 
and l.atter min. Be ye also patient; 
stablish your hearts: for the coming 
of the Lord draweth nigh. Grudge 
not one against another, brethren, lest 
ye be condemned: behold, the Judge 
standeth before the door. Take, my 
brethrer!, the prophets, who have 
•pokru m the name of the Lord, for 

an example of suffering a111iction, and 
of patience. Behold, we count them 
happy which endure. Ye have heard 
of the patience of Job, and have seen 
the end of the Lord ; that the Lord is 
very pitiful, and of tender mercy, v. 
1-11. I John, who also am your 
brother, and companion in tribulation, 
and in the kingdom and patience of 
Jesus Christ, l:tev. i. 9. I know thy 
works, and thy labour, and thy pa
tience, and how thou canst not bear 
them which are evil: and thou hast 
tried them which say they are apostles, 
and are not, and hast found them 
liars: And hast home, and hast pa
tience, and for my name's .sake hast 
laboured, and hast not fainted, ii. 2, 
3. Because thou hast kept the word 
of my patience, I also will keep thee 
from the hour of temptation, which 
shall come upon all the world, totry 
them thatdwell upon the earth, iii.to. 
He that leadeth into captivity shall go 
into captivity: he that killeth with the 
sword must be killed with the sword. 
Here is the patience and the faith of 
the saints, xiii. 10. Here is the pa· 
tience of the sainls; here a•·e they that 
keep the commandments of God, and 
the faith of Jesus, xiv. 12. 

VER. 20. 
110Ta.Y 3'i i~11Te xux).ouf'Ev1111 i.i?r~ crTeti

'T071ia'e&iv TTiv 'Jepoui:ra.Ar,f', T6TE ,_,;TE 01T1 
ri)')'UUV ~ ipfip.(110'1~ a.U-r1lr;. 

And when 'J/e shall see Jerusalem com
rassed with a"rmies, t11en know ehat the 
desolation thereof is nigh. 

(When ye therefore shall see the 
abomination of desolation, spoken of 
by Daniel the prophet, stand in the 
holy place, (Whoso readeth let him 
understand), Matt. xxiv.15. But when 
ye shall see the abomination of deso
lation, spoken of by Daniel the pro
phet, standing where it ought not (let 
him that readetl1 understand), Mark 
xii. 14.J 

VER. 21. 
Tei-rs ol b '1'fi 'Jov!a.I~, cf>1U)'iT~l1'.sw liC" 

Td. z,,,. Ka~ oi b ~6cr~ aUTiit;, iKx~prlT01-
0"av• Ka} 0, ,b Tait; xr1'ptiJt;, ,.,.~ fi11'Jfxi'1' 
6~0-a.v 1it; a.UTtiv. 

e. Then ltt tl1em ·which are iu J1ul4'11. 
flee to the m'"rntains; and let thmr whirh 
are in tlie midst 1f it cltpm·t out ; and 
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A. 0.33. LUKP. Xll:I, 21, 22. A. D. ::13. 
------

Ut not than. that are in. the countrUs, en- and destroy your cattle, and make you 
ter thereinto, few in number ; and your high-ways 

[Then let them which be in Juda!a 
ftee into the mountains : Let him 
which is on the housetop not come 
down to take any thing out of h_is 
house: Neither let him which 1s m 
the field return back to take his clothes, 
Matt. :uiv. 16-16. Then let them 
that be in J udrea ftee to the moutains : 
and let hiut that is on the housetop 
not go down into the house, neither 
enter therein, to take any thing out 
of his house : and let him that is in 
the field not turn back again for to 
take up his garment, l\'Iark :riii. 14-
16.] 

• See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 16. 

VER. :!2. 

shall be desolate. And if ye will not 
be reformed by me by these things, 
but will walk contrary unto me ; Then 
will I also walk contrary unto you, 
and will punish you yet seven times 
for your sins. And I will bring a sword 
upon you, that shall avenge the quar
rel or my covenant: and, when ye 
are gathered together within your 
cities, I will send the pestilence among 
you; and ye shall be delivered into 
the hand of the enemy. And when I 
have broken the staff of your bread, 
ten women shall bake your bread in 
one oven, and they shall deliver you 
your bread again by weight : and ye 
shall eat, and not be oatisfied. And 
if ye will not for all this hearken unto 
me, but walk contrary unto me ; Then 

~OT& ;,f-'Epe&& idi.x~O"IQI(' a.iTa.i e~cn, Toti I will walk contrary unto you also in 
ft'~'lfQ.15'~1141 w.in.s T4 'YIYea./'l'-Eva.. fury ; and I, even I, will chasti.se;ou 

a For these he the days nj' vengeance, seven times for your sins. An ye 
tltal alt tltings which are writlrn may be shall elAer.:lie ftesh of your sons, and 
fulfilled. the flesh of your daughters shall ye 

eat. And I will destroy your high 
•But if ye will not hearken unto me, places, and cut down your images, 

and will not do all these command- and cast your carcasses upon the car
ments ; And if ye shall despise my casses of your idols, and my soul shall 
statutes, or if your soul abhor my abhor you. And I will make your 
judgments, so that ye will not do all cities waste, and bring your saw:tua· 
my commandments, but that ye break ries unto desolation, and I will not 
my covenant : I also will do this unto smell the savour of your sweet odours. 
you; I will even appoint over you terror, And I will bring the land into desola
consumption, and the burning ague, tion : and your enemies which dwell 
that shall consume the eyes, anti cause therein shall be astonished at it. 
sorrow of heart : and ye shall sow And I will scatter you among the hea
your seed in vain, for rour enemies then, and will draw out a sword after 
shall eat it. And I wil set my face you: and your land shall be desolate, 
against you, and ye shall be slam be- , and your cities waote, Lev. xxvi. 14 
fore your enemies : they that hate 1-33. But it shall come to pass, ir 
you shall reign over you ; and ye shall ) thou wilt not hearken unto the voice 
ftee when none pursueth you. And of the Lon o thy God, to observe to do 
if ye will not yet for all this hearken 1 all his commantlments aud bis sta
unto me, then I will punish you seven tu Les which I command thee this day, 
times more for your sins. And I will that all these curses shall come upon 
Lreak the pride of your power ; and thee, and overtake thee. Cursed shalt 
I will make your heaven as iron, and thou be in the city, and cursed shalt 
your earth as brass: And your strength thou be in the field. Cursed shall be 
shall he spent in vain : for your Ian<! thy basket and thy store. CursodshaU 
shall not yield her increase, neither be the fruit of thy body, and the fruit 
ehall tbe trees of the land yield their of thy land, the increase of thy kine, 
fruits. And if ye walk contrary unto and the ftocks of thy sheep. Cursed 
me, and will not hearken unto me; shalt thou be when thou comest in, and 
I will bring seven times more plagues cursed •halt thou be when thou goest 
upon you, according to your sins. I out. The Lon o shall send upon thee 
will also send wild beasts among you, cursing, vexation, and rebuke, in all 
which &hall rob you of your children, that thou settest thine hand unto for 
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to do, until thou be destroyed, and 
until thou perish, quickly ; beca.ue of 
the wickedneso of thy doings, where
by thou hast foro11-ken me. The Lono 
shall make the pestilence cleave unto 
thee, until he have consumed thee 
from olf the land, whither thou goest 
to possess it. The Lo RD shall smite 
thee with a consumption, and with a 
£ever, and with an iuftammation, and 
with an extreme burning, and with 
the sword, and with blasting and with 
mildew ; and they shall pursue thee 
until thou perish. And thy heaven 
that is over thy head shall be brass, 
and the earth that is under thee shall 
be iron. The Lon D shall make the 
rain o{ thy land powder and dust : 
from heaven shall it come down upon 
thee, until thou be destroyed. The 
Lon o shall cause thee to be smitten 
before thine enemies : thou shalt go 
out one way against them, and 1lee 
seven ways before them ; and shalt 
be removed into all the kingdoms of 
the earth. And thy carcase shall be 
meat unto all fowls o{ the air, and unto 
the beasts of the earth, and no man 
shall fray them away. The Loao will 
smite thee with the botch o{ Egypt, 
and with the emerods, aod with the 
scab, and with the itch, whereof thou 
canst not be healed. The Lonn shall 
smite thee with madness, and blind· 
ness, and astonishment of heart: And 
thou shalt grope at noon-day, as the 
blind gropeth iu darkness, and thou 
ohalt not prosper in ·thy ways ; and 
thou shalt be only oppressed and 
spoiled evermore, and no man shall 
save thee. Thou shalt betroth a wife, 
and another man shall lie with her ; 
thou shalt build an house, and thou 
shalt not dwell therein : thou shalt 
plant a vineyard, and shalt not gather 
the grapes thereof. Thine ox shall be 
olain before thine eyes, and thou ohalt 
not eat thereof: thine ass •halt be 
violently taken away from before thy 
face, and shall not be· restored to 
thee : thy sheep shatl be given unto 
thine enemies, and thou shalt have 
none to rescue tluim. Thy oone and 
thy daughter• shall be given unto ano
ther people, and thine eyes shall look 
and fail with longing for them all the 
da.y' long : and there •hall be no might 
in thine hand. The ftuit ofthy land, 
and all thJ la.bouro, oball a nation 

which thou knoweot not e&t up ; and 
thou shalt be only oppressed and 
crushed alway : So that thou shalt be 
mad for the sight of thine eyes which 
thou shalt see. The Lono shall omite 
thee in the knees, and in the I ego, 
with a sore botch that cannot be 
healed, from the sole of thy foot unto 
the top of thy head. The Loa D shall 
bring thee, and thy king which thou 
shalt set over thee, unto a nation 
which neither thou nor thy fathers 
have known ; and there shalt than 
serve other gods, wood and stone. 
And thou shalt become an astonish
ment, a proverb, and a bye.word, 
among all nations whither the Loa D 

shall lead thee. Thou shalt carry 
much seed out into the field, and shalt 
gather hut little in ; for the locusts 
shall consume it. Thou shalt plant 
vineyards, and dress them, but shalt 
neither drink of the wine, nor gather 
the g;i·apes; for the worms shall eat 
them. Thou shalt have olive·trees 
throughout all thy coasts, but thou 
shalt not anoint thgaelf with the oil; 
for thine olive shall cast his fmit. 
Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, 
but thou shalt not enjoy them ; for 
they shall go into captivity. All thy 
trees and fruit of thy land shall the lo
custs consume. The strangers that is 
within thee shall get up above thee 
very high ; and thou shalt come down 
very low. He shall lend to thee, and 
thou shalt not lend to him ; he shall 
be the head, and thou shalt be the 
tail. Moreover, all these curses shall 
come upon thee, and shall pursue 
thee, and overtake thee, till thou be 
destroyed ; because thou hearkenedst 
not unto the voice of the LonD thy 
God, to keep his commandments and 
bis statutes which he commanded 
thee : And they shall be upon thee 
for a sign and for a wonder, and upon 
thy seed for ever. Because thou 
servedst not the Lano thy God with 
joyfulness, and with gladness ofheart, 
for the abundance of all things; There
fore shalt thou serve thine enemies, 
which the Lonn shall send against 
thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in 
nakedness, and in want of all_tl1iiigs: 
and he shall put a yoke of iron upon 
thy neck, until he have destroyed thee. 
The LonD ohall bring a nation against 
thee from far, from the end of the 
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earth, as •wift aa the eagle Oieth ; a 
nation whose tongue thou shalt not un
derstand ; A nation of fierce counte
nance, which shall not regard the 
person of the old, nor shew favour to 
the young : And be shall eat the fruit 
of thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land, 
until thou be destroyed; which also 
shall not leave thee either com, wine, 
or oil, flT the increase of thy kine, or 
fiocks of thy sheep, until he have de
stroyed thee. And he shall besiege 
thee in all thy gates, until thy high 
and fenced walls come down, wherein 
thou trustedst, throughout all thy 
land ; and be shall besiege thee in all 
thy gates throughout all thy land; 
which the Loao thy God bath given 
thee. And thou shalt eat the fruit of 
thine own body, the fiesb of thy sons 
and of thy daughters, which the Lon o 
thy God hath given thee, in the siege 
and in the straitness, wherewith 
thine enemies shall distress thee : So 
that the man that is tender among you, 
and very delicate, his eye shall be 
evil towaxd his brother, and toward 
the wife of his bosom, and toward the 
remnant of his children which he shall 
leave: So that he will not give to any 
of them of the ftesh of his children 
whom he shall eat : because he hath 
nothing left him in the siege, and in 
the straitness wherewith thine ene
mies shall distress thee in all thy 
gates. The tender and delicate wo
man among you, which would not ad
venture to set the sole of her foot 
upon the ground for delicateness and 
tenderness, her eye shall be evil to
ward the husband of her bosom, and 
toward her son, and toward her daugh
ter. And toward her young one that 
cometh out from between her feet, 
and toward her children which she 
shall bear: for she shall eat them for 
want of all tl1i11gs secretly in the siege 
and straitness wherewith thine 
enemy shall distress thee in thy gates. 
If thou wilt not observe to do all the 
words of this law that are written in 
this hool<, that thou mayest fear this 
glorious .and fearful name, THE 
LORD THY OOD ; Then the Lonn 
will make thy plagues wonderful, and 
the plagues of thy seed, even great 
plagues, and oflong continuance, and 
sore sicknesses, and of long continu
anre. J\lorf'ovf'r he will bring upon 

thee all the diseases of Egypt, which 
thou wast afraid of: and they shall 
cleave unto thee. Also every sickness, 
and every plague, which ii not written 
in the book of this law, them will the 
Lo no bring upon thee, until thou be 
destroyed. And ye shall be left few 
in number, whereas ye were as the 
staxs of heaven for multitude ; be
cause thou wouldest not obey the 
voice of the Loao thy God. And it 
shall come lo pass, that as the Lo a o 
rejoiced over you to do you good, and 
to multiply you ; so the Loan will re
joice over you to destroy you, and to 
bring you to nought ; and ye shall be 
plucked from off the land whither 
thou goest to possess it. And the 
Loa o shall scatter thee among all 
people, from the one end of the earth 
even unto the other ; and there thou 
shalt serve other gods, which ueiilier 
thou nor thy fathers have known, even 
wood aucl stone. And among these 
nations shalt thou .find no ease, nei· 
ther shall the sole of thy feet have 
rest: but the Loao shall gi<e thee 
there a trembling heart, and failing of 
eyes, and sorrow of mind: And thy 
life shalt hang in doubt before thee ; 
and thou shalt fear day and night, 
and shalt have none assur.wce of thy 
life : In the morning thou shalt say, 
would God it were even ! and at eTen 
thou shalt say, would God it were 
morning ! for the fear of thine heart 
wherewith thou shalt fear, and for 
the sight of thine eyes which thou 
shalt see. And the Lon D shall bring 
thee into Egypt again with ships, by 
the way whereof I spake unto thee. 
thou shalt see it no more again : and 
there ye shall be sold unto your ene
mies for bondmen and bondwomen, 
and no man shall buy. you, Deut. 
xxviii. t.3-68. And it come to pass, 
when he heareth tl1e words of this 
curse, that he bless himself in his 
heart, saying, I shall have peace, 
though I walk in the imagination of 
mine heart, to add drunkenness to 
thirst; The Lonn will not spare him, 
but then the anger of the Lono and 
his jealousy shall smoke against that 
man, and all the curses that are writ· 
ten in this book shall lie upon him, 
and tl1e Lono shall blot out his name 
from under heaven. And the Loa o 
shall ~t')Ktrate him unto E"vil out of all 
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the tribe• of Israel, according to all I sure their former work into their bo
the curses of the· covenant that are: I som. Th.us~aith the LoR n, As the new 
written in this book of the la.w: So '. wine is found in the cluster, and one 
that the generation to come of your ; Saith, Destroy it not ; for a blessing 
children, that shall rise up after you, , is in it: so will I do for my servants' 
and the stranger that shall come sakes that I may not destroy them all. 
from a far land, shall say, when they And I will bring forth a seed out of 
see the plagues of that land, and the Jacob, and out of Judah an inheritor 
•icknessee which the Lon o hath laid of my mountains: and mine elect 
upon it ; A"'I that the whole land shall inherit it, and my servants shall 
thereof is brimstone, and salt, and dwell there. And Sharon shall be a 
burning, that it is not sown, nor bear- fold of flocks, and the valley of Achor 
eth, nor any grass groweth therein, a place for the herds to lie down in, 
like the overthrow of Sodom, and Go· for my people that have sought me. 
morrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which Butyeantheythatforsakethe Lonn, 
the Lon o overthrew in his anger, and that forget my holy mountain, that 
in his wrath ; Even all nations shall prepare a table for that troop, and 
say, Wherefore hath tlie Lonn done that furnish the drink-offering unto 
thus unto this land? what mea11eth that number. Therefore will l num
the beat of this great anger ? Then Ler you to the sword, and ye shall 
men shall say, llecause they have all bow down to the slaughter: be· 
forsaken the covenant of the Lonn cause when I c~lled, ye did not an
God of their fathers, which he made swer ; when I spake, ye did not hear; 
with them when he brought them forth but did evil before mine eyes, and 
out of the land of Egypt: Fo~ they <lid choose that wherein I delighted 
went and served other gods, and wor· not. Therefore thus saith the Lord 
shipped them, gods whom they knew Goo, Ilehol<l, my servants shall eat, 
not, and u/wm he had not given unto but ye shall he hungry : behold, my 
them : And the anger of the LoH o servants shall drink, but ye shall be 
was kirnlled against this land, to thirsty: behold, my servants shall 
bring upon it all the curses that are rPjoice, but ye shall be ashamed : be
writtcn in this book: And the Lo no hold, my servants shall sing for joy of 
roott>tl them out •of their land in an- heart, but ye shall cry for sorrow of 
ger. audio wrath, and in great indig- heart, and shall howl for vexation of 
uai.ion, and ca~t them into another spirit. Auel ye shall leave your name 
land, as it is this <lay, xxix. 19-28. for a curse unto my chosen : for tho 
I have spread out my hands all the Lord Goo shall slay thee, and call his 
day unto a rebellious people, which servants by another name, Isa. lxv. ~ 
walketh iu a way thut w11s not goo<l, -15. And after threescore and two 
after their own thoughts. A people weeks shall Messiah be cut off, hut 
that provoketh me to anger conti- not for himself: and the people of 
nually to my face; that sacrificeth in the prince that shall come shall dc
gnrdens, and burueth incense upon stroy the city and th.e sanctuary ; 
altar• of brick ; Which remain among and the end thereof shall be with a 
the graves, and lodge in the u1onu- flood, and unto the end of the war 
ments ; which eat swine's Besh, and desolations are determined. And he 
broth of abominahle 1hi11gs ii; i11 tbeir shall confirm the covenant with many 
vessels ; \V hich say, Stand by thy· for one week : am\ in the midst of 
self, come not near to me ; for I am the week he shall cause the sacrifice 
holier than thou. 'i'hese are a smoke and the oblation to cease, and for the 
in my nose, a fire that bumeth all the overspreading of abominations he 
day. Behold, it is written before me; shall make it desolate, even until the 
I will not keep silence, but will re- consummation, and that clctermined, 
rompense, even recompense into thrir shall he poured upon the de~ol:i.te 1 
bosom, Your iniquities and the iniqui- Dan. ix. 26, 27. Open thy doors, 0 
til'B or your father's together, saith the Lebanon, thal the fire may devour 
Lonn, whichhaveburned incense upon thy cedar~. Howl, fir· tree; for the 
tht• mountains, and blasphemed me cedar is fallen; because tho mighty 
upon tho lulls: therefore will I mca- are •roiled: howl, 0 ye oak• of Ba· 

l"OL. IJ, M 
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shan : for the forest of the vintage io 
come down. There is a voice of the 
howling of the shepherds; for their 
glory is spoiled : a voice of the roar
ing of young lions ; for the pride of 
Jordan is spoiled. Thus saith the 
Loan my God, Feed the flock of the 
slaughter, Whose possessors slay th ell!, 
and hold themselves not guilty ; and 
they that sell them say, Blessed "6 
the Loan; for I am rich: and their 
own shepherds pit:· them not. For I 
will no more pity the inhabitants of 
the land, saith the Lo Rn : but, lo, l 
will deliver the men every one into 
his neighbour's hand, and into the 
hand of his king ; and they shall 
unite the land, and out of their hand 
I will not deliver them, Zech. iri. 1-6. 

YER. 23. 
_?L.a.l ~~ T~i" &v,,..~;e' Exo~""~'r;: aa.I 

TO.l'f 3-iiAa~OU0"'.::1.&r; U' EXEU'tll'f Tel.Ir; l'Jf'~ea.1,· 
icM"a.1 yO.e 4-l'.2.yx" .uey.2.).'l Ewl Tii\ yii'i", 
xa1 cie;-'i b T~ >..a.~ ToUT¥· 

:1. But uoe unto them that are with 
child, aud to them tli11.t give suck, iu 
those days! for there shalt be great dis
tress in the land, and wrath upon this 
people. 

[And woe unto them that are with 
child, and to them that give suck in 
those days! For then shall be great 
tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, 
no, nor ever shall be, Matt. uiv. 19. 
tt. And woe unto them that are with 
child, and to them that give suck in 
those days! For i11 those days sh3ll 
be aflliction, such as was not from the 
beginning of the creation which God 
created, unto this time, neither shaU 
be, Mark xiii. t 7. 19.] 

a See on Matt. xxiv. ver. t9. !l. 

VER. 24. 
K41 '7J"EcroUwT41 cr-rO~Cl.TI f'4X«iftz.(, x11l 

a.Jxµ-«.AtllT1cr9'1i:rO"•Ta1 Eic- ?ra.na. -r~ f9.,,,. 
1esl 'IEfOUO"'a.APiµ. ii:rTa1 7re1.Tet1µ.Er11 U7r0 E911iiir, 
~Xf' w>.11e3.'9.i1Q"'1 Ka•eol &9v~v. 

•And they shall fall by the edge ef the 
sword, aud shall be led au:ay captive irlto 
all 11ations: band Jerusalem shall be 
tTodden down of the Gentiles, c until the 
times efth• Ge11tiles "6fu1Jilled. 

a see on ver. 22. 
b And now, go to; I will tell you 

...-bat I will do lo my vineyard: I will 

take away the hedge thereof, and it 
oball be eaten up : and break down 
the wall thereof, and it shall be trod
den down, lea. v. 5. But the court 
which is without the temple leaTe out, 
and measure it not; for it is given 
unto the Gentiles: and the holy city 
shall they tread under foot fony and 
two months. xi. ~. 

'Soe on Matt. xii. ver.18. clauoe .). 

VER. 25. 
K.4' icrT41 0'11,u.E'i'°4 Er ~>..£~, &a! O"Ek~Y!'• 

xiz.I 4rreo1', xa.I '7ri -ric '"'" """ox.Ji E9*' 
6Y 4woel~, 1';.::otln;- "5-a.>..a.crn~ Mi crd.Xoll" 

a And ther-e shull be signs in the sun, 
and in the mmH&, and in the st111·s; and 
upon the earth clistressof nations, with per
pleiity; the se11 and the tcat:es TOaring; 

[Immediately after the tribulation 
of those days shall the sun be darken
ed, and the moon shall not give her 
light, and the stars shall fall from 
ht:!aven, and the powers of the heavens 
shall be shaken, i\Iatt. niv. 29. But 
in those days, after that tribulation, 
the sun shall be darkened, and the 
moon shall not give her light; And 
the stars of heaven shall fall, and the 
powers that are in heaven sba.11 be 
shaken, l\Iark xiii. 2~. 2.';.] 

a See on !\Iatt. uiv. ver. 29.cla.use2. 

VER. 26. 
1Awo..J.uxOvT<tl'l' .:h0e3:'.i11GJV ii?'TO t-O"ou &a.2 

?rfO~~ox.t~, T~l' f.?'TEex..o~il'tlll' ry O;.lt.0Vf6E,,· 
a.i )'4? !UYd./.c.EIC' Till' oUea.l'~l' cra.Xev0~:crrTs&. 

I\Ien.'s l1earts failiug them for fear, 
andfor looking after those thfogs which 
are comhig on the earth: afor the powers 
of heam1 shall be sha"811. 
·a See on I\la.tt. :n.iv. ver. 29. clause!. 

YER. 27. 
K~I T0-rf 0'1-w-r~& Ta, uiW TOii ib8a~wov 

EexO,u.noY Ell n.;iE>..~ p.E-rii hrr~f"Cll~ XA? 
~0£;;;- woAA1i;-. 

•A11d tlien shall they see'the So11 ~f 
man comi11g in a clo11d with poirer und 
great glory. 

[And then shall appear the sign of 
the Son of man in heaven : and then 
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of man 
coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power and great glory, l\Iatt. uiv. so . 
And then 1hall they see the Son of 
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....,. coming in thB clouds, with great I ratiou shall not pass, till all these 
po-r aad glory, Mark •iii. t6.J 1 l~in~s be ful6lled, !\latt. xxiv. 3~. 

•See on J\latt. uh-. ver. 30. ' enly I say unto you, that this ge-
' neration shall not pass, till all these 

, , \:ER;· 28. , , , i thinp be done, l\fa_rk •iii. 30.) 
Aexop.u~v 3c 'TOVTe&1v )'~~eG"81u, a.vaJC.11- a:see on l\latt. xx.iv. ver. 34 . 

.J.a.Ti .i:U £71.ipa.TE Ta, M.efa.Aa, iip.~v· 
''O'" E)')4~!' ~ ti'1loAVTea1n;- Uf-A-iilv. 

A.11d when theje things begi.1i to come 
to pttu, tl1e1t loC1k up, and lijt up your 
""'"" ;Jor yo11r redemptio11 draw.th nigh. 

VER. 29. 
K12.' eT'TTE ?Ta.ea.~ohiiv a.UToi'.:· "1!'&T& TiiV 

O"ux.;j\I •a.i wQ.na. T.i. lu~ea. · 
A11d he spake to them ti pm·able; Re

.~old the jig-tree, and all the trees; 

[Now learn a parable of the tig
tree, l\fa.tL xxiv. ;)2. Now learn a 
parable of the Jig-tree, llfark xiii. 28.) 

VER. 30. 
•oTa.v '"eoC'.iAMcn• ~~. SXE'7ToYTec, At' 

i.l&vr~v y1vW<r•11-re GT, ~3',, EnV~ TO 5-Eeo~ ..... ,,. 
When they now shoot.forth, yuee and 

kJunD of your own aelve& tliat summer is 
now 11igh at ha11d. 

[When his branch is }"'t tender, and 
putteth forth leavl'8, ye know that 
summn is nigh, 1\latt. xxiv. ~)2. When 
her brnuch is yet tender, and p11lteth 
farth IPavei, ve .know that ~ummer is 
D&aT, Mark ;iii. 28.) 

VER. 31. 
Ol:TC11 Ka' Vf"e~,, 0-ra.Y i'3'!TI Ta.ii'Ta. ,..,_ 

~f.A-EYa, )'IV~a"JCETE OT1 enro~ ED"TIV;, Bain
~,;~ TO°U E>Eoii. 

So lilctrvise yt, whtn ye Ste tlrese tlrillgs 
Nmte to pass, knorD ye th-at • tlie hitrgdom 
~f Dud is nigh at lumd. 

[So likewise ye, when ye shall see 
all these tl1ings, know that it is near, 
tl1en at the doors, M.att. x1iv. 33. So 
yo iu like manner, when ye shall see 
these things come to pass, know that 
it is nigh, eveu at the doors, l\ilark 
•iii. 29.J 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. i. clause!. 

VER. 32. 
'Ap.~Y ~iy.w Uf'iv, ;.,., oU ,.,.~ ""eE)..6!' ;, 

)''Ylil. a.lhri, fCilC' ii.r '11'.:£Y'Tc:& )'h'ITa.I. 

• VerilJI l say u11to you, Thu genera
tion •hall •wt pas.s away, lilt all ~e jiil-
ftlled. ' 

[Verily I oay unto you, This gene-

VER. :J3. 
'o o~garOt; xa' ~ yjj r..xee>-&Uc:rov·nh, oi !i 

1'.0yo' µov oU ~~ '71'aeix6(dc:r,. 
a Heaven and earth shall 1'ass away; 

but mg w11rds shall not p~s au:ay. 

[Heaven and earth shall pass away. 
but my words shall not pass away, 
Matt. xxiv. 35. Heaven and earth 
shall pass away; but my words shall 
not pass away, l\1ark xiii. 31.) 

a See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 35. 

VER. 34. 
n,oa-ExeTe Be Ea..uToiC", ,.,.~'lToTe Ga.eLN· 

6Wc:r1Y i.it.AJ;n a.i xae3'ta1 EY Mf41'7Fa.X~, Ka.' 
µEB!f, Ka..l fLEe'f-'-va1C' l3101T11ta.t'1;, xti.l a.Iqwt-
3'10~ E'J> • i.il-'-a, i?F1~-rfi ~ hf.1-!pa. bElV'I. 

•And take heed to youl'Selves, lest at 
auy time yorLr hearts be orercharged witlr 
sinfeiting, and dru.nke'rlness, 3 and cares 
'!f' thi.~ l~fe, cand so come upon ymt 
unau·ares. 

•And that, knowing the time, that 
DOW it is high time to awake Ollt of 
sleep: for now is our salvation nearer 
than when we believed. The night is 
far spent, the day is at hand: let us 
therefore cast off the works of dark
ness, and let us put on the an'nou• of 
tight, Let us walk honest I y, as in We 
day; not in rioting and Urunkenness, 
not in chambering and wantonness, 
not in strife and envying, Rum. xiii. 
11-13. 

b See on Matt. xiii. ver. 2~. 
c See on Matt. xx iv. vet. 42-44. 

VER. 35. 
•.!?'( ?ra.)'l, y.ip i'11"&~eUd"eT"-1 Ew~ wMTa.C' 

ToVc 1tt16t1f.1-ffou~ En~ '11'p0vfll'TtO'I '"""""' 'Tire 
ro;. 

For as a sna1'e slUJ!! it come on all 
tliem tlwt dwell 011 t/1e face of the wlwle 
earth. 

VER. 86. 
'A,.p"11"1ii'rs o!iv, ;, ,,.,.,,.,.i Ko.re"i ... ,.... 

voi, l'y4 H4T4f1M0ij°T& !H<;iuyti'r Ta.W. 

1r&..,.,. Td.fl-l~M•'i'& :y(.., .. 9,.,, KoW o'rafl;f.-. 
l~<Jrpo~&Y 'J'oii utoU .,.a; ilY6pr.)'1rou. 

•Watch ye therefore, band ,,rriy11'1rlJ11yt, 
c that Y" m~y be account•<L VHWtWy IO 

~u 
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escape all these things tl1at shalr come tn 
pau, a11d to ~tancl bejo~e d tl1e Sou of 
man. 

a See on Matt.xxiv. ver. 42. clause t. 
b See on chap. xviii. ver. 1. 
c Now unto him that is able to keep 

you from falling, and to present ~ou 
faultless before the presence of his 
glory with exceeding joy, Jude 24. 
See also on i\Iatt. xxv. ver. 34. 
clause S. 

d See on J\Iatt. xvi. ver.13. clause 4. 

VER. 37. 
.,.Hv ~e Tai; ~µ.Epa.i; Ev -r~ iEp~ ~12'«.a-l(i.v, 

Tilit 3& vi.ix.Ta.it E£epx6µ.e11oi; ~uAl{eTo ek TG 
Opo' TO xa.AoUi""'eYov 

1

E).cuiiir. 
a And in the tlay-time he was teaching 

in the temple; and at night he went 
out, and abode in hthe mount that i.s 
called the mow1t of Olives. 

[Jes us went unto the mount of 
Olives, John viii. 1.] , 

a See on l\Iatt. xx~i. ver. 55. clause 2. 
b See on !Vlatt. xxi. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 38. 
Kai '7r4, 0 1'.ciOi; tlJp9p,~e wpOi; a.VTOv Ev T~ 

iep~ a.x.0Ue1Y a.UToU. 
And alt tl1e people rame ea1'/y in the 

mnrning to him in the temple,/01· to hear 
him. 

[And early in the rooming he came 
again into the temple, and all the 
people came unto him; and he sat 
down, and taught them, John viii.~.] 

CHAP. XXIL-VER. 1. 

'Hn-1~e 3E ~ EopT'i Tii:il' a.~LJf'OJV, ~ AEyc
µ.h., n«.crxa.. 

• No•r the feast ef unleavened bread 
drew nigh, which ;, called the Passover. 

[Ye know that after two days is 
the feast '!f the Passover, Matt. xxvi. 
2. After two days was the fea•t •1 
the Passover, and of unleavened 
bread, Mark xiv. 1.l 

a See on Matt. xx vi. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 2. 
K"' E~~'TOlW ol. Apx111p1ic, "' oi rpt:p..

f't&TEic TO, ?Tii:r, ii11E1'0Jcrw "LiT011· E~o,oiirTo 
)'4pT01' 1'.a.011. 
. •Ami the Chief Priests and Scribes 

1ought how tMy might kilt him ; for 
tMyj'eared the people. • 

·[Then nssembl~d together the Chief 

Priests, and the Scribes, and the 
elders of the people, unto the palace, 
of the High Priest, who was called 
Caiaphas. And consulted that they 
might take Jesus by subtilty, and kill 
him. Uut they said, Not on the feast
day, lest there be an uproar among 
the people, ~latt xxvi. :3--5. And 
the Chief Priests and the Scribes 
sought bow they might take him by 
craft, and put him to death. But they 
said, Not on the feast-duy, lest there 
be an uproar of the people, Mark 
lliv. l, 2.] 

a Sec on l\latt. xxvi. ver. S-5 . 

VER. 3. 
Elcrn1'9E 3-E o ta.Ta.11ii~ EI~ "1oLJ3°.:1.Y T~v 

E7r&Ka>.oVf'EVOY '1i::r.11:a.p1~TJ1Y, O'YTA f,. Toii 
cif&~µ.oii T~Y 3'Q]3EKO.o 

Then entereil a Satan into b]udas sur
named Iscariot, being of the number ef 
the t1ufre. 

[And supper being ended (the 
devil having now put into the heart 
of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to be
tray him), John xiii. 2.] 

a See on l\Iatt. iv. Ter. 1. clause 4. 
b See on illatt. x. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 4. 

Ka: ii'1rE1'9~v ~tweAci.1'.ri.:rE -roic • Apxa:
fE::icn ka.' -roii; crTpa'T'l'l)'Oi'; T,, W'ii.;' t:UT0'1 
'1ra.~a.~~ a;i'.,.Tol,, 

A11d he went his u·av, U11d communed 
with the Chief Priests a11cl captains, 
how he rnigl1t lie£1·ay him unto Oiem. 

[Then one of the twelve, called 
Judas Iscariot, went unto the Chief 
Priests, And said 1rnto them, 'Vbat 
will ye give me, and I will deliver 
him unto you? l\latt. xxvi. 14, 15. 
And Judas Iscariot, one of the tweh-e, 
went unto the Chief Priests, to he· 
tray him unto them, l\Iark xiv. 10.J 

VER .. 5. 
Ka.I Ex«.p,,o-a.11· K.:1.I crUYi9EYTo t:UT~ .i.f

,.,Up10113"oiiv.:z;1. 
And they were glad, and covenanted 

to give him money. 

[And they covenanted with him 
for thirty pieces of fiilver, l\Iatt. xxvi. 
15. And when they heard it, they 
were glad, and promised to give him 
money, Mark xiv. 11.J 
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VER.6. 
Ka.' eeQli'-'OAO)"'crr "' E~~TEI EiiH41pla.v 

Toli 7rap.s.lcliva' .sUTOv 4UToii; ti.Tep Ox>.ou. 
Afld he promised, u11d sought opp"1'

tunity to hetray him unto thern •in the 
abse11ce of t11e multitiJde. 

•Or, withoHt tumult. 

[And from that time he sought op
portunity to betray him, l\latt. xxvi. 
16. And be sought bow he might 
conVenienlly betray him, Mark xiv. 

[And saith unto them, Go ye into 
the city, and there shall meet you a 
man bearing a pitcberof water: follow 
him, Mark Aiv. l:J.] 

VER. 11. 
Kei' Epei'Te Tr;; o:Koa'E'1'1D'0T~ Tn°t; oixla.,· 

>.EyE11101 0 3'1i!.:itrxa.>..ot;' Iloii EiTTI TO Ka.T.2.

>...vµa., r..,,.ou TO '!r!J.<rxa.p.eTa. T.iil' /A-a.d.,,. 
TQ}l' f.A.OIJ t.pa)'OJj 

Aud yesliallsay unto the good-man of 
the house, a The ~foster saith 1wto thee, 
Where is the gue.t-chamber, where I •hall 11.] 

VER. 7. eot tlie Passover with my disciples? 
"'HABi !E n ;,f-1.Epa. Triiv ti{U.uOJv, Ev; Eau [And he said, Go into th~ city to 

-5-i.IEcrBa.i 7 0 '11'40"x.:r.. • such a m~n, and ~ay u_nto him, The 
Master saith, My tnne 1s at hand, I 

The11 came the b day of unleareried will keep the Passover at thy house 
breod, when the Passover must be killed •. , with my disciples, Matt. xx vi. 18. 

(Now the first day of the feast nf And wheresoever he shall go in, say 
unleavened bread the disciples came ye to the good-man of the house, The 
to Jesus, Matt. xxv1. 17.] Master saith, Where is the guest-

• See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. chamber, where I shall eat the Pass

YER. 8. 

Ka.I ti.?TfcrTE1XE TIE°Tpov ""' '1Q}U.w11v 1 ei-
wWv· Tiopeu9EvTit; ET01/"cicra.T& ~µiv TO 
.,,1z.crxa 1 iYa .:rcti'Q}/AB', 

Awl lie se11t Petel' a11d Jofm, saying, 
Go mul 111·epa1·e us the PaS!over, that 
1ve nrny eot. 

[And he sendeth forth two of his 
disciples, l\Iark xiv. 1:3.] 

VER. 9. 
o~ .!'E &7'1tov a.UT~· noiJ .SE>.e1, ET01p.tZ.·· 

VOJ(-4-&ll; 

A11d the~ said unto him, Where wilt 
thou thtJt v~e p1·epure 1 

[Saying untjl him, Where wilt thou 
that we prepare for thee to eat the 
Passover I Matt. xx vi. 17. And the 
first day of unleavened bread, when 
they killed the Passover, his disci
ples •aid unto him, Where wilt thou 
that we go and prepare that thou 
mayest eat the Passover? Mark xiv. 
12.J 

VER. 10. 
'o a-i eT?TaV a.UToL,· ·1~0U, liD'e>-.90vT()ll/ 

U/A-iiiv •k T1iv ?T6>.1v, cruva.vTi1o-u U/A-iv tiv8pOJ
tuoi; Klf,lz.f-'_!OY' U~~TOt;0 /31a.o-T:ce:w· 4Ko,>.ou0~
C7"4TI a.117~ Ut; Tl'JV OIKI0.11 o:.i UO"?ropEuETal. 

A11d lie said 1rnto them, Behold, wl&en 
ye m·e entued iuto the city, tl1e1"e shall 
u. tntm meet }/011, be1Jri11g a pitcheJ' 1!/"' 
water; jot/ow him inlo the house where 
hee11terc1h in. 

over with my disciples? Mark xiv. 
14.] 

a Sec on l\Iatt. xxvi. ver. 18. clause 2. 

VER.12 • 
K~xei\1oc- Up.iv hlfe1 a.~OOyHv p.Eya. E'1''1'pflJ· 

,.,,Evov· Exei' ET01f'd.O'a.T1. 

a And he shall shew you a large U)lper 
roomfnrnished; there make ready. 

[And he will shew you a large 
upper room furnished amt prepared : 
there make ready for us, lllarli. xiv. 
15.J 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 13. 
1

A'lte>..66vTE' c!E eUpo11 1ta.6~, eipl'JKEll a.U
Toi',· 1tai ~Tolf'a.tJ"a.11 TO 11/z.rrxa.. 

And they went, and found as he had 
said w1to rl1em.: an<l they made f'eady 
the Passnver. 

(And the disciples did as Jesus had 
appointed them; and they made 
re:i.dy the Passover, Matt. xxvi. 19. 
And his disciples went forth, and 
came into the city, and found as he 
bad said unto them: and they made 
ready the Passover, Mark xiv. 16.J 

VER.B. 
Ka.I ~TE E)'fVETo n Q.\ea., ti.vEw1u&, 1tal oi 

~c.i~EK4 4?T6rrTo>..01 :::rVv a.UT~. 

a A"d when the hour. was come, he 
sat down, ant! the twelve apostles witli. 
l1im.. 
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[Now when the even was come, he I dom, Matt. ;uvi 'l9. Verily I say 
sat down with the twelve, Matt. xxvi. unto you, 1 will drink no. more or the 
~O. And in the evening he cometh fruit ofthe vine, until that day that I 
with the twelve, Mark xiv. 17.J drink it new in the kingdom of God, 

•But at the place which the Lonn l\Iark xiv. 25.] 
thy God shall choose to place his •See on l\latt. xxvi. ver. 29. 
name in, there thou 9halt sacrifice 
the passover at even. at the going 
down of the sun, at tJ1e ~eason that 
thou came st forth out of Egypt. And 
thou shalt roast and eat it in the place 
which the Lonn thy God shall choose : 
and thou sL.alt tum in the morning, 
and go unto thy tents, Deut.1.vi. (), 7. 

nm.15. 
Ka.1 eT7tE wpO~ a.UniJ~· 'En~8uf'l¥- EwE-

6Uf"11CTte. TOi:iTo TO '11".:i.CT)::4 ta.)"Ei" µ&8' 
i>µ.Wv, npO TJU /LE ?T'a.6Eir. 

And he said 1rnto them, •With desire 
1 have clesfred fo eat tl&is paswt•er wjth 
you before I suffer : 

•Or, I lw.r-e heartily de!ired. 

VER. 16. 
Aiyw )'ilp Uµ.iv, rT, oiiKSTI oii p.~ tti<yt:ll 

Ef aUToii, ft:ll~ 0-rov w'J..11pQ.18f. Ev 'T~ Ba.cn
Ael~ Toii E>eoii. 

For l say unto you, I ,.ill not any 
mm'e eat thereof, 1111tit it be fuljitled in 
the kingdom r'.f God. 

VER. 17. 
Kid a"E!4.uevor; wo-rtipiov, 1Uxa.p1crTYlO"ar; 

t7ate• A.i.,ETS TCiiTo, xa.? ~U&f.L!pWa.Tda.u
Toi~. 

A11d he took the cup, andgare thanks, 
a11d said, Take this, and divide it among 
yourseli:es : 

[And he took the cup, and gave 
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it, l\Iatt. xxvi. 27. 
And be took the cup, and when he 
had given thanks, be gave ii to them: 
and they all drank of it, Mark Iiv. 
!'J9.] 

VER. lB. 
Aiy~ 'Yri.e UfA-iv, OT1 oU µ~ wir.J tiwO Toii 

')llVVf..ua.Tor; -rijr; 4.i<"w!>i.ov, EQ.I; 0Tou ~ Sa.
.,.,>i.da. Toii E>eoU EA.a,. 

a For 1 say unto you, I will not drink 
ef the fruit ef the vi11e, 11111it the king
Jom of God sl1att come. 

[But I say unto you, I will not 
drink henceforth of this fruit of the 
vine, until that day when I drink it 
new with you" in my Father'• king-

VER. 19. 
Ka.? )..a.~ckiY ~pT011, eir,(a.p10"-r7JO"a.r; Ex.>.aC"E" 

"~' E3'Q.lx..Ell a.~Toir;, Ai)'(l.'J'" To::iTG ii:r":"1 TO 
u&t.1.tl. f-LOIJ, T~ iJ71'fp ti,.,.iirl ~1!"0:f.4EYOY" TO'UTO 

no,~iTe eir; 7'!11 ii<"r." ti.11i:l,.,.tr;,.-1v. 
3 And he tool• hread, and gare than~, 

and lira he it, a1ul guu unto them, say· 
iug, 1'his U my l10dy which is given fur 
you: I his do l11 remembrance r:f me. 

[And as they were eating, Jesus 
took bread, and blessed it, and brake 
it, and ga~e it to the disciples, and 
said, Take, eat; this is my body, 
l\latt. xxvi. 26. And as they did eat, 
Jes us took bread, and blessed, and 
brake it, and ga'l'"e to lhem, and said, 
Take, ea(: this is my body, :\lark 
:riv. ~2.] 

a Sec on Matt. xxvi. ver. 26. 

VER. 20. 

'.ni:ra.UT121'° "' 70 'fD'(j-rT,p,011, p.Er4 -rO 
3'~1mFii:ra.1, >-.iyo2111• Tot:To TO 11rotiip1ot, ;, 
Kn.1Yii 3'1a.6?.J1:11 ill -r~ a.rp,a.Tl µ.w, -ra ~71'E; 
~,.,.;;" EKXU11014eve11. 

a Likeu·ise also the cup after supprr, 
sayir1g1 This cup is the new tel!!"tame11e in 
my blood, which is sl1edfor you. 

[For this is my blood of the new 
testament, which is shed for many 
for the remission of sins, l\Jatt. xni. 
28. And he said unto them, Th.is i• 
my blood of the new testament, which 
is shed for many, Mark riv. 2<1-) 

• See on l\latt. x.xvi. ver. 118. 

VER. 21. 
nx~w ia"oU, ;, ):::dp ToU wci.p4Bil0vT,;i fM 

µ.eT' E?roti En~ -iir Tea.~"~· 
But, a behold, the ha11d of him that 

betrayeth me is with me 011 the table. 
[And as they did eat, he said, Ve

rily I •ay unto you, that one of you 
shall betray me, Matt. nvi. 21. And 
as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, 
Verily I say unto you, One of you 
which eateth with me shall betray me, 
Mark xiv. 1 B. When Jesus had thus 
said, he was troubled in epirit, and 
testiJied and said, Verily, verily. I 
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say unto you, That one of you shall 
betray me, John xiii. U.] 

• See on Matt. uv:i. ver. 21. 

VER. 22. 
Kal 0 ~iv uid" Toti d.vBprfm·ou '7f'oee1'ET1z.& 

!'4'~":t 'TO. &l~rr/.l.ivov; w>..~v oV4& T~ tbBew.,,~ 
E&EO'~ 3°1 OLJ ?'l'4f4~~!0T41. 

a And lruly ll1e 81111 of man goeth, as 
it u.11111 determined: but wo9 "''to that 
ma11 by wliom /,. i• betrayed ! 

[The Son of rnan goeth, as it is 
writtf'n of hio1: but woe unto that 
man by whom the Son of man is be
trayed ! it had been good for that 
ma.n if he had not been born, Matt. 
x:rvi. 24'. The Son of man indeed 
goeth, as it is written of him : but 
woe to that man by whom the Son of 
man is betrayed ! good were it for 
that man if he had never been born, 
Mark xiv. 21.] 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 24. 

VER. 23. 
K.o.l a.UTo~ ~e£a.\l'TO O"U~l1TELV 71'f0~ ea.u

ToU.,, TO, 'l'lt: d.pa. erri E£ a.UTWV 0 TOLiTo 

i<A-i).i'..QJl'?Tp.:ftrO'EIV, 

And tl1e9 begau to enquire: among 
tl1tmselties1 u1l1iclr of them it was that 
'1wuld do this thing. 

[Aud they were exceeding sorrow
ful, and begnn every one of thern to 
say unto him, Lord, is it I! Matt. 
x:rvi. 22. And they began to be sor
rowful,_ and to say unto him one by 
one, Is it 1 > and another said, l• it 1? 
Mark xiv. 19. Then the disciples 
looked one on another, doubting of 
whom he spake. Now there was 
leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his 
disciples, whom Jesus loved. Simon 
Peter therefo•e beckoned to him, that 
he should ask who it should be of 
whom he spake. He then lying on 
Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, 
who is it? John .xiii, 2~-25.] 

VER. U. 
~E)'i111To l& ""' t•>i.0111utie iv a.i>Toi'i;, TO, 

TL( aUT~v ~0K1i 1Iva.1 (Ml{ra1v, 
And tl1ere was ulso a strife amonO' 

them, which of 11181n should b• accounted 

ilie "''"'"'· 
VER. 25. 

'o ,. 1i11J1v ai·'l'oi.;• ol SaO'&Alio; Till 

&Sviiiv xvpnUovO"&V a.UT~' Ka.I ol Efoui:r1a.
{011T&o; a.UTtiiv, 1lso·'Tc1.1 u>..o~naa. 

a Aud hesu.id u11to them, The kings of 
the Ge,1tiles exercise lm·d::ili;p ot:er them; 
and they that e1ercise autlun·it.IJ "Po" 
them 01'< called b1nifacto1·s. 

fBut Jesus called them unto hini, 
and said, Ye know that tbe princes 
of the Gentiles exercise <lorn inion over 
them, and they that are great exercise 
authority upon them, .Matt. xx. ~5. 
But Jesus called them to l1im, and 
saith unto tbem, Ye know that they 
which are accounted to rule over the 
Gentiles exercise lordshipoverthem; 
and their great ones exercise autho
rity upon them, Mark x. 42.] 

a See on l\Jatt. xx. ver. 25. 

VER. 26. 
'"tp.Eir; Be oUx O~'TOO.;'' iiAA' 0 14el'ow E, 

Vµ.T'I, i"e11Ec:-SaJ Iii; 0 nc.iTepor;• ""' ~ ~yoVp.e
vo,-, &1, 0 ~uz.N.011Qn• 

•But ye shall not be so: but he that 
is gTeatest amrmg you, let him be CUI the 
younger; and he tl1at is chief, as ht: tl1at 
doth aerve. 

(But it shall not be so among you: 
but whosoever will be great arnong 
you, let him be your minister; And 
whosoever will he chief among you, 
let him be your servant, Matt. xx" 
26, 27. But so shall it not he among' 
you : hut whosoever will be great 
among you, shall he your minister : 
And whosoever of you will be the 
chiefest, shall be servant of all, Mark 
1. 43, 44.] 

' See on Matt. xx. vet. 26, 27. 

VER. !7. • 
Tl; yap µ.el~(IJV, 0 iiiur.xElµ.nor;, ~ 0 ~111-

xovW" ; oUx.' 0 ti.Yt:L:~elfLevor; ; iy.il Bi Eiµ.1 Ev 
fA-Ecr~ Vµ.~v &...; 0 B1a.K.ov.iiv. 

F1rr wh<ther is greater, lie that silteth 
at meat, or he thut serveth? is 11ot Ile 
that sitteth nt mefJt? "but I am a.mong 
yo" us lie thtJt ierveth. 

[Even as the Son of man came not 
to be ministered unto, bul to minister,, 
l\iatt. xx. 28, For even the Son of 
man came not to be ministered unto, 
hut to minister, Mark x. 45.] 

• Se~-on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause ~. 

VER. ~8. 
1"tp.1ir; B'i icrTE ol t1dp.lf.1-l"""'TI' fA-17° 

iµ.oiJ 111 -roT; '1tllf4~(.l.Oi; f.'OU' 
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aYe are they wliicl& hare continued 1 saith to him again the second time, 
1l'ith me in my temptations. Simon.' son of J~nas, lovest thou me? 

a See on 1\Iatt. iv. ver. !O. , He ~a1th untoh1m, Yea, Lord; thou 

VER. 29. 
K4yM 31a.T:ael'-a.' VfLiY ""'aw, 3,fe, ... o 

1'-0' 0 '7t'a.T"f p.ou, Sa.0-1>..e:a.v. 
And a I a11point unto you, a kingdom, 

ba.s my Fatl1er hath appointed unto mt!; 
a See on 1\latt. uv. ver. S4. clauses 

J-.1. 
h See on l\Iatt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

· knowest that l love 'thee. He s.Uth 
unto him, Feed my sheep. He s.Uth 
unto him the third time, Simon, son 
of Jonas, lovest thou me 1 Peter was 
grieved because he said unto him the 
third time, Lovest thou me? and he 
said unto him, Lord thou knowest all 
things' thou knowest that I love 
thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my 
sheep, John xri. 1.5-17. Be sober, 

VER. 30. be vigilant; because your adversary 
" • 9' ... , ' • ' ,., , the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh 

htz. EO- :ri'f'E .... a,, '1Tn·ri;' E?'I"' Tl'l; ;pa.w:.,-
~"~ µou, EV T!" Sa.o-i>.E''f fL~u· xei Ka.Si- about seeking whom he may devour: 
0'71o-Se &7rl !::rp6vwv, x~lvovTe" Ti2.~ 3'.:./3'iX.:t \Vho~ resist, stedfast in. ~e faith, 
tu>.¢~ 70~ 'ia-pa.~"A. knowmg. that t~e same affiicuons are 

a Th t t d d · k t I accomphshed m your brethren that 
. a ye ~ay ea an . nn · a my 

1 

are in the world. But the God of 
~nhfe _rn my kwgdom, _and S1:t on 01rones : all grace, who bath called us unto 
Judgmg the twelve inbes of Israel. . : his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after 

a Do ye not know that the samts '. that ye have sutfered a. while, ·make 
shall judge the. world ' and if the I you perfect, stablish, strengthen, set
world shall be .iudged by you, are ye tie you, 1 Pet. , .. 8-10. Wherefore 
unworthy to Judge the smallest mat- the rather brethren g:ive diliaence 
ters? Know ye not that we shall to ma.1.e ).our calli~g and el;ction 
judge ange.ls? how.mu~h more thinies sure, for if ye do these things, ye shall 
that pertatn to tins hfe 1 1 Car. vi. never fall: For so an entrance shall 
2, 3. To him ~at ove~cometh will I be ministered unto you abundantly 
grant to sit with me in my throne, into the everlasting kingdom of our 
C\'cn as 1 also overcame, and am set Lord and Sa'l"iour Jesus Christ. 
down. "'ith my Father in his throne, 

1 
Wherefore I will not be negligent to 

Rev. 111. 21. I put you always in remembrance or 
VER. 31. i these things, though ye know them, 

E7ne &E 0 KVp10,· llp.r.w, II~, l~ol. 0 1 and be established in the present 
Ia.Ta.tii~ E~~~a-a.7a UfA-ii~, ToU v111140"a.1 truth, 2 Pet. i. 10-12. \\'herefore, 
a,, Tclr a-iTov· beloved, seeing that ye look for such 

And lire La,-d said, Simon, Simon, be- things, be diligent that ye may be 
hold, a Satan hliath d1:sired to have you, found of him in peace, without spot 
that he may s!fl you us wheat: and blameless, iii. 14. Ye there-

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. fore, beloved, seemg ye know these 
b See on Matt. iv. \'C'I. 3. clause 1. things before, beware lest ye also, be

ing led away by the error of the wick· 
. VER. 32. ed, fall from your own stedfastness. 

'Ef'~ 3E 63e"Sm ?np' a-oii, j'11a. µ~ Ex.,,_e;71~ But grow in grace, and in _the kno\\·
~ wla-Ti.; vou· )(a.I a-V '7J'oTE i7ria-TpE-t4 ,. ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
a-T~p1£ov ToU.; Q.h>..,oV.;- O"Ou, 

71 
Christ. To him be glory, both now 

But I have prnyedfor thee, th•lt thy I and for ever. Amen, 17, 18. 
faW1.fail not: mad w/ie,i thnu, art a con- VER. 3S. 
1:erted, b strerigtlien thy brethre11. 

•See on Matt. :a.iii. ver. 15. clau•e 4. 
h So when they had dined, Jesus 

sailh to Simon Peter, Simo~, son of 
Jonas, lovest thou me more than 
these ? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; 
thou knowest that I love thee. Ho 
•aith unto him, F.eed my lambs. lie 

.. ·o . ~•. ,7,.,,, ..,,,.;;;. JC~f"· t'~T.s ."'" 
iTOlf'O' E~p.1 K41 El" <J'U11.~JC.'1" lta.1 (I;" 3-a.r«
TOY "1J'OpEiJEa-9a.,. 

a And hs said unto him, Lord, I am 
read.11 to go wit/& thte, both into prison, 
a11d to deoLh. 

[Peter answered and said unto him. 
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Though all men shall be offended be- for the workman is worthy of bis meat, 
cause of thee, ~et will I never be of- Matt. x. 7-10. And he called m1lo 
fended, Matt. 

0

:1rvi. 33. But Peter , him the twelve, and began to send 
said unto him, Although all shall be ' them forth by two and two; and gave 
offended, yet will not I, Mark xiv.~9. ! them power over unclean spirits: And 
Peter said unto him, Lord, why can- I commanded them that they should 
uot I follow thee now? I will lay ; take nothing for their journey, save 
clown my life for thy sake, John xiii. i a stalf only: no scrip, no bread, no 
:J7. J money in their purse: But/,. shod wi.th 

aSeeonMatt.xxvi. vcr.:13. sandals, and not put on two coats, 
Mark vi.7-9. 

VER. 34. 
'o 3'& e??'l"E' A.Eye.: tTOI, nETp&:, oU ""'" 

4P~Jicr&1 cr~µ.Ep~v aAEM:T.:i1e1 '71'p!v ~ Tpk 
• 4'11"a.pviiD"!'f fA-'1 Ei~iYO.I fl-I• 

Ami lie said, 1 tell thee, Pete>·, t11e 
cock shall nnt c1·01v this dlly, f1~fi1re that 
tl1ou shalt thrice deny that thou. k1iotv
tst me. 

[Jesus said unto him, Verily I say 
unto thee, That this nigbt, before the 
cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice, 
Jllatt. xxvi. 3<!.. And Jesus saith unto 
him, Verily I say unto thee, That 
this <lay, eve1~ in this night.before the 
t:ock t:row twice, thou shalt deny me 
thrit:e, Mark xiv. :Jo. Jesus answer
ml him, Wilt thou lay down thy life 
for my sake? Verily, verily, 1 9ay 
unto tlwe, The cock shall not c:row 
till thou ha~t denied rne thric:e, John 
xiii. 30.J 

VER. 35. 
.. Ko.I &7'1TE\I ~~-roi~ .. "o;E 4.,,.&cr:~1)..a. Uft~C' 
4'T!p B.:t>..a.n1ou, JCo.1 '""ea~, xcz1 u7roa"t1µ.:t
T~Y, ,..." 'Tl\IOC' Uc;TiplitT.:t'T&; Ol ~e e2?rOY' 

oU!nOc. 
:tA11d he s"irl unto them, lVlieri I sent 

~ou without pro·sP-, and sci·ip, aml slioes, 
lncked ~/e a11y t/iing? A11d tliey •aid, 
Nothing. 

VER. 36. 
E7'1Tn o~v a.UTo'i"~· 'AAA4 viiv, 0 ixllW Stt.

).tivTiov. &.pcl:T(&I, Oµ.oiOJ~ ul '?D'Jipci'' Krtl 0 
fL~ Ex_(lJl', ?r"1Aricr4.Tc:d TO iµ.a.T1ov a.lnoU, 
Ka.' c%yopacrii.TC&I f"cix.a.&pa.V, 

Then :;aid lie unto them, But now, he 
llwt hath a purse, let him take it, and 
likewise his scrip: aud he that hath no 
$Word, let him sell liis garme11t, and bu.y 
U1/C, 

VER. 37. 
A~yw }'cl~ v,...r11, gTI E°TI -roi.i-ro Td )I!• 

n~.v.µ.ElO'I 3ii' TEXEcrStiva.1 E11 E""'ol, T?· 
Ka.i f-'ETa, IZ.v&µ.rllv E>-.,ylc-811• Ka.I y~p T.2. 
'1TE~l £{.Lo°ii T~>..o~ &xu. 

a For I sa.IJ 11nto yo11, that this that is 
written must yet hft accomplished ir1 me, 
bJ111d he iros 1·eclw11etl mn<mg the traus
/!ressor~: for tli.e things cuuceniing me 
hm•e ai1 end. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. •er. 56. clause 1. 
b Therefore will I divide him a par

tiou with the great, and he shall divide 
the spoil with the strong ; because be 
hath poured out his soul unto death : 
and he was numbered with the trans
gressors; and he bare the sin of many, 
and made intercession for the trans
gressors, Isa. liii. 1 '2, 

VER.38. •And he said unto them, Take no-
thing for your journey, neither staves, oi 3§ ET'11"o\I' KVpae, fBoU f-A-tl.xa.•pci' rZ!1 
nor ecrip, neither bread. neither mo- !Uo. 'o Bi &l'1TEV a.V-roi'"' 'IKa.YOv Ea-T'' 
ney; neither have two coats apiece, Ami they said, Lord, behold, here are 
Luke ix. 3. Go your ways : behold, · two swards. •And he said unto tl1t1n, 11 
I send you forth as lambs among : is enoHgh. 
wo!ves. Carry neither purse, nor I •Then said Jesus unto him, Put up 
ocrip, nor shoes: and salute no man again thy sword into his place; for all 
hy tlie way, x. 3, 4. And as ye go, they that take the sword shall perish 
preach, saying, The kingdom of hea- with the sword. Thinkest thou that 
'""n is at hand; Heal the sick, cleanse I cannot now pray to my Father, and 
tlie _lepers. raise the dead: cast out he shall presently give we more tbau 
clcv1l_s: freely y_e bav~ received, free- twelve legions of angels 1 But how 
l.r g1vo. Prov1d_e neither gold, nor then shall the Scriptures be fulfilled, 
silver, nor brass in your purses, Nor that thus it must be 1 I\Iatt . .xxvi. 52-
scrip for. yrur journey, neither two ,=:,4, Then Simon Pcter,havin~ a sword, 
roat~, neither shoes, nor yet staves : <lrcw it, and smote the High Priest'• 
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oervant,andcutoffhisrightear. The I xxvi. S9. And he went forward a 
servant's name was Malchus. Then little, and fell on the ground, and 
said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy prayed, lllark xiv. 35.) 
sword into the sheath : the cup which 
my Father hath given me, shall l not VER. 42. 
drink iU John xviii. 10, 1 t. Jesus AEy.wv· n'2.'l'Ep, Ei BoU'A.Ei 117'«-pmyxii~ 
answered, l\I y kingdom is not of this 'TO iruo7Tipw1 TOLiTci ci.11"' E,...oii· GT>.ii1 ,...:;, .,.Q 
world: if my kingdom were of this .&iAtifC-a. f'"u, tZ.>..;..O: TO O"~Y ,,nEa-e~. 
world, then would my s~rvanta fight, Suying, Fatl1er, if thou be willing, 
that I should not .be dehv~red to the remoi..·e this cup f1·om me: net"erthelus, 
Jews: but no~. is my kmgdom not not my will, but tl1i11e, be done. 
from hence, xvm. 36. (For the wea- [Saying 0 my Father if it be pos-
pons of our warfare are not carnal, . ' . ' 
but mi ht throuab God to the ullin s1ble, let this cup pass from me: 
down ~f ltrong holds, 2 Cor. !. 4.) g nevertheless, n?t ~s I will, b':'t as thou 

writ, 1\Iatt. x1v1. ~9. That, 1{ 1t were 
VER. 39. possible, the hour might pass from 

K,d E~eAB~ii 2'11"opaUe,, K 4 -ra. ... o leor; eir; hi~. Antl he s~id, Abba, Fath.er, ~I 
'TO Opor; 7 .i)11 'E>i.41 ~.,.. ;,KoAoVBJJcr«.v a'E 4 1,,7 ; lhmgs ~re possible unto thee , take 
x4} oi 46,,-ra.I a.i>Toii. · I away this cup. from me: nevenhel~ss 

I" not what I will, but what thou wilt, 
And he came out, a~d w~nt, as he w~s !\'.lark xiv. 35, S6.] 

tDont, to the mount cif Olives; arid his 
disciples also folwwed liim. 

[Then cometh Jesus with them unto 
a place called Gethsemane, and saith 
unto the disciples, Sit ye here, while 
I go and pray yonder, Matt. xxvi. 36. 
And they came to a place which was 
named Gethsemane: and he saith to 
his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall 
pray, Mark xiv. 32. When Jesus had 
spoken these words, he went forth 
with his disciples over the brook 
Cedron, where was a garden, into the 
which he entered, and bis disciples, 
John xviii. 1.] 

VER. 40. 
rn6,u1vor; 3'i E11l To'U T6'11"ou, eT7reY a.&rol,· 

npocr&Vxecr6e IA-~ 1icreA6elv eir; 111ueacrµ.6Y. 

And w11en Ire teas at the place, lie s.Jid 
unto lhem, aPray tl1at ye enter not i11to 
temptation. 

[Then saith he unto them, My soul 
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto 
death: tarry ye here, and watch with 
me, Matt. xxvi. 36.) 

•See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER. 41. 
K.a.~ a.Li-TO, 411'Ecr?'TacrB'l 4'71' • a.irrQ')v aia-ei 

>..l9ou So).~v. x11I S-e.i, '1.2. y6t'a.Ta. •eocr11ti· 

VER. 43. 
".n~ ~e a.~T~ =ne).o' 471"

1 

o~·patoii, 
iYicrxVCt1v a.LiT6v. 

A11d tlrere appeared a an a11g~l unto 
himfrona heal'en, :stre11gthening him. 

•See on l\latt. i>. ver. 11. claw;e 2. 

VER. 44. 
Ka.I yn6p.uot; iY lt.yt11tt~. f1eTnf~Tt!fO"J 

'llTpoa-riiJXETIJ" .EyiYETO !i 0 l~p~r; a.~Toli ci.to-t:i 
S-pOfA-,01 a.l~a.To~· X4Ta.,4lYoYTEr; i?r' .,,,, 

""" And being it1 an aguny he prayed 
tnm-e earnestly: u11d his streaf u.·as a.1 it 
were great drop; of blood falling doum to 
t/16 ground. 

VER. 45. 
Ka.I 4va.i:rTiX.; .inO 1";:r; 'OTpoa-Eux'ir;, i>-.B&rr 

117p0r; TOiJt; f<-a.611Ta,, E~fEY 4liToUr; KOip.{))· 
(-Livou, .2.?r~ n:, AV7TJJ,, 

A11d when lte rose up from prayer, . 
and was come to his disdple1, he fowuJ 
them sleeping for sorroic, 

[And he cometh unto the disciple•, 
and findeth them asleep, l\latt. xxvi. 
40. And he cometh, and fin de th them 
sleeping, Mark xiv. 37.] 

VER. 46. 
')(&TO, Kci' 1!7'11"01 a.UToi"c" Ti K49eiii!°1TI!' ; cl.Ye1-

A11d he wo1withdrawnfrom them ab11ut O'Tcin1,11Teo:reUxe0"5'e, iYa. I'-~ EivE1'.611T1 .r, 
a. stO"ne's cast, and knteled down, arid G"llft10-f.l-0v. 
prayed, And said unto them, Why s/ttp ye 1 

[And he went a little farther, and •rise and l'"'"Y• lest ye enter into l<mp
fell on his face, and prayed, Matt. 1 lotion. 
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[Then cometh he to his disciples, I VER. 49. 
and saith unto them, Sleep on now, ,

1
"' ,, • l • , · , , , 

d b h Id th h 00\'Ti" OE 0, 'lllEf 4UTOV T:l 10"0,&Ut0111 an takP 11vur rest; e o , e our ..,. • ... K · • , E i 
is at hand, and the Son of man is be- '':i"a.~lJT~· ve•e, u "Wc&"ri:I. Of£eV " ~·· 
tra)'.e<l into the han<lsofsinners, M~tt. X /v1:en tl1ey which were about him aaw 
nv1 4~ '\nd he cometh the thud . . . 
· ' ·d .... · h h SI ...,h,it 1i:ould jolfow, thelJ sa•d 1111to him, 

time, an sait unto t e~.. eep on Lord, shall we smite with the sword? 
now, and take your rest: it is enough, 
the hour is come; behol<l, the Son of VER. 50. 
man is betrayed into the hands of Kci.l Ew~-ra.£ar 1T(' T1r !f airr~ Tav 3oU-
sinnen, Mark xiv. 111.J Aoi' -roii 'AeX.'Ef~OlC', x"' 4tdAev aUToti -rO 

a See on l\latt. vi. ver. JS. clause 1. oi.; -r~ ~,~,Ov. 

VER. 47. And OHd ~f them smote tM servant ef 
tlu Eligh Pries!, and cut eff l1is right ear. 

"ET& 3~ a.~Toi:i 1'.cz.1'.oiiv-ro.;, t3'oU Ox>.o.;, "": 
Q 1'.EyO{"-oo.; 

0

JoU!a.;, ei: TW, ~W3exa., wpor.ip
xno .;.·' TiiiV, xa.l n/'i',C'E 'T~ 'Jr:O"Oii f1-
)\ij°17a• "UTOv. 

.A.ml while he yel spalc., beholJ a mul
titude, and Ju: tlrnt Wt1S cCAtled Judas, 
oHeofthe hrnlve, went btfore rhem, "aud 
dl'ew 11ear unto Jesus to kiss l1i111. 

[And while he yot spake, lo, Jndas, 
one of the twelve, came, and with him 
a great multitude with swords and 
staveo, from the Chief Priests and el· 
ders of the people. Now he that be
trayt:'d him gave them a sign, saying, 
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same 
is bu' hohl him fl\sl. And forthwith 
he 1·anw to Je8us, and said, Hail, 
Ma~ter; and kissed bin1, .Matt. xxvi. 
47-49. And immediately, while he 
yet spake, cometh Judas, one of the 
twelve, and with him a great multi
tude with swords and sto.Yes, from the 
Chief Priests and the Scribes and the 
ciders. And he that betrayed him 
had given them a token, saying, 
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same 
ie he; take him, and lead him away 
safely. And as soon as he was come, 
he goeth straightway ti.) him, and 
saith, l\lastur, Master; and kissed 
him, 111 ark ,; v. 43-45. J udns then, 
having recPived abn.nd of rmm and offi
cers from the Chief Priests and Pha.ri· 
sees, cometh thithrr with lanterns and 
torches and weapons, John xviii. 3.] 

;1. Sec on Matt. xx vi. ver. 48. clause 1, 

VER. 48. 
·o !'I '111"'o::i~ 1Twn a.VT'5' 'toU~a, 4uA~

/A-r1.T1 TO" uIO" ToV 4v9e:.:j7rou 'fJTa.pa!i~c.1.; ; 
But Jtsus said unto liim, Judas, bt. 

trayrst thou the Son ef111an with a hiss? 

(And Jesus said unto him, Friend, 
wherefore Rrt thou come1 Matt. xxvi. 
.'JO.] 

[And, behold, one of thew which 
were with Jesus stretched out his 
hand, and drew his sword, andstrut·k a 
servant of the High Priest, and smote 
off his ear, l\'latt. xxvi. 51. And one of 
them that stood by drew a sword, and 
smote a servant of the High Priest, 
and cut off his ear, Mark xiv. 47. 
Then Simon Peter, having a sword, 
drew it, an.I smote the High Priest's 
servant, and cut off bis right ear. 
The servant's name was l\lalchue, 
Johu xviii. 10.] 

VER. 51. 
'A7J'o.1t:p16ei~ !E 0 'Jricro!i~, E7'1J'El'' 'EilTi 

r~.; 'TOtTou. Ka.1 d...J.ii.µ.svo~ TOU &7.0tl aU-
TOli, lei.era.TO a.UT6Y, 

tf11d Jerns a11su.:ered and S1Jitl, S11Jfs1· 
11e thus far. 11. And he touc11ed hi£ ear, 
bunrl het1led him. 

•See on l\latt. l'iii. ver. 15. 
•See on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clau5e 4. 

VER. 52. 
E1fJJ'a 3'10 '1riaoii.; 11p.?i.; ToV.; '111a.ea.ynop.!

vou~ !111' a.UTOv • Apxurai,, Ka.l "TP"'l"tJ)'O~ 
Toii iEpoii, xai nfE~VTipou.;· '.n.;Ewl "~fflv 
i~a~""~Sa.1"1 ~e,,.?t. fl>"X""'eiiw 1ta& ~u)."''; 

Thrn Jesus said 1111to the Chi~f Priests, 
und ra11tai11sof the teniple, and the elder·s, 
wliich were rnme to him, Be ye come out, 
as agai11st a tliirj~ uiith swordsu11d staves? 

[In that same hour said Jesus to 
the multitudes, Are ye come out as 
against a thief, with swords an<l staves 
for to take me 1 Matt. xxvi. 55. And 
Jesus answered and said wito them, 
Are ye come out, as against a thief, 
with swords and u'ith staves to take 
me l Mark Kiv. 48.] 

VER. 53. 
Ka.9' ~µ.&pa.~ Ov'T~ fA-OU µ19' V~v i" TIZ 

irpji, oUx i~E1"!!,V4'1'! Ta~ X,&ipa.' !'11'' iµ.~· 
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4>-.A' a.n'fl uf';Y Eo-TW ~ /lJpa., xa.' h i~ou:Tla. 
'TOjj o-x0To1J;-, 

Wheu a I -waJ dr1it9 with you fo the 
lemple, ye stretched forth· 1w h,mds 
a~aillst me: but thi.5 is your 1io11r, a11d 
tM power nf 1lark11ess. 

[I sat" daily with you teaching in 
the temple, and ye laid no hold on 
me. But all this was done, that the 
Scriptures of the prophets might he 
fulfilled. Then all the disciples for
sook him, and fled, l\latt. xxvi. 55, 56. 
I was daily with you in the temple 
teaching. and ye took me not: hut the 
Scriptures must be ftilfilled. And they 
all forsook him, and lied, Mark xiv. 
49, 50.] 

a see on Matt. :KXvi. ver. 55. clause 2. 

vants to see the end, l\ilatt. xx'ri. 58. 
And he sat with the servants, and 
wanned himsrlf at the fire, i\lark xiv. 
54. And the servants and officers 
stood there, who had made a fire of 
coals; for it was cold; and they 
warmed themselves: and Peter stood 
with them, and warmed himself, John 
xviii. 18.] 

VER. 56. 
'1!oiira.. !5 a.UT;Y 'lD'cu!~i:rx'll Tl' Ka.9~fc.EYor 

wp:' ;O 'flii~, x~& .. "-~Erlo-a.o-a. a.VT~, e?'?l'i" 
Ka.1 O:JTO' i::-t.IY a.t1T:z' "'· 

B1tt a urtaiu maid beheld him a.s he 
sat by the fire, and earnestly fooked upnn 
11im, and said, Thi3 man u·as also u:ith 
him. 

[Now Peter sat without in the pa
lace: ao<l a damsel came unto him, 

VER. 54. saying, Thou also wast with Jesus of 
C' ~· • ' • , ' , ] Galilee, lllatt. xxvi. 69. And as Pe-

!v>.>-.~ ~l'T~C' e, a.L-~011 11Y4!o~, Kil-' ei.n- , ter was beneath in the palace, there 
rtL'YO,Y a.~TOP E'.' 'TOlll O.KCll' TO~ A:XiEiEi:k.1;'. : cometh one of the maids of the High 
0 3e Il£Tf0' riKo>-.ouee, f-L""P(;Bo. I Priest: -And when she saw Peter 

Then tmik they liim, ancl led him, and , warming himself, she looked upon 
brought him intathe l/igli Priest'sltouse.: him, and said, And thou also wast 
Aud Peter j;1llowed 11f•ir off. II with Jesus of_Nazareth, lllark xiv, 66, 

[And they that had laid hold on 67, Then sa1th the damsel that kept 
Jesus led him away to Caiaphas the · the door _unto P~ter_, ~rt; n~t thou ~Isa 
High Priest, where the Scribes and 011e of this mans ~~:c1ples . He saith, 
the elders were assembled. But Peter I am not, John xvm, 17.] 
followed him afar off, unto the High VER. 57, 
Priest's palace, .l\latt. xx vi. 57, :>B. .0 !"~ r,p-r:i~a.To a.VTOv, >..iyraw· rU 11a.,, oV" 
And they led Jesus away to the High ,y~,. "'"T''· 
Priest: and with him were assemhled 
all the Chief Priests and the elders •Aud he denied him, saying, 1Voma11, 
and the Scribes, And Peter followed I kiww him not, 
him afar off. even into the palace of the [But he denied before tl<em all, say
High Priest, l\Iark xiv. 53, 54. Then iog, I know not what thou sayest, 
the band and the captain and officers l\latt. xxvi. 70, But he denied, say
of the Jews took Jesus, and bound ing, I know not, neither uodt"rstand 
him, and led him away to Annas first; I what thou sayest, lllark riv. 68. 
for he was far.her-in-law to Caiaphas, And Simon Peter stood and warmed 
which was the High Priest that same himself, They said therefore unto 
year, Now Caiaphas was he which him, Art not thou also nn• of hi• dis
gave counsel to the Jews, that it was ciples? He denied it, and said, I am 
expedient that one man should die for not, John xviii. 25.l 
the people. And Simon Peter follow- •See on l\Iatt. nvi. ver. 70, 
ed Jesus, John xviii. 1'2-15.] 

VER. 55, 
'A.J,ci.tTCllV !E 'm'lip Iv /A-E<1'~ -rij; 11.U>..;;;, 

x.al <1'l/)'Xt1.611;a.VTQ.IV a.LJ7Qiy, fHd.611-ro 0 niT
fO' ill f'-f<1'C!' a.iiTWY. 

Aud when they liad ki11dled a ji1·e in 
the midst ef the hall, awl were set clowr• 
together, Peter sat down among them. 

(And went in, and sat with the ser-

VER. 58. 
~a~, ~fTi, B~a.x~ E'T~po; ~!~:v .ri~TOv, !"1'1l" 

K111 :ru E~ au.-(l)V ih 0 !E IlETpo; E111-n• 
"Av5p~nrE, 0V11. 1if£I· 

.Ami aftu a little wliile another saw 
liim, and 5'1icl, Thou. ar·t also cf them. 
Arul Pttei- said, l\lau, I um 1iot. 

[And when he was gone out into 
the porch, another rnaid saw him, and 
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the word of the Lurd, how h• had said 
u11to l1im, Before the cock et'ou:, thou. 
shalt cie11y me thrice. 

[And Peter remembered the word• 

oaid unto them that were there, Thio 
feUuw was aloo with Jesus of N aza
reth. And again he denied with an 
oath, I do not know the man, Matt, 
..:xvi. 71, 7'-2. And a maid saw him of Jesus, which said unto him, Be
again, aud ,began to sa~ to them that fore the cock crow thou shalt deny ma 
otood by, _llns ~s oue of t~em. And thrice, Matt. Xl<Vi. 75. And Peter 
he denied it agam, Mark :av. 69, 70.] I called to mind the word that Jesus 

VER. 59. 
Ka;1 !'1a.O'Tcl.~C' ~~E' GJea.C' µ.1¢,, 4U .. o\ 

.,.,; !'iia-xvpl(ETO, AfyQ.111• 'E'71'' AA110ei'a.C" K11i 

oIYroC' fLET' a.VToii 1i11· x.:zl yap ro.>..1Aa.i'OC' 
io-TO'. 

' said unto him, Before the cock crow 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice, 
Mark xiv. 72.] 

And al1out t11e gpace ef 011e hour afttr 
another conjidf!11tl_11 affirmed, sa.tJing, Of 
a truth this fellow also was with l1im: I 
for he is" Galilean. 

• Jesus said unto him, Verily I say 
unto thee, That this night, before the 
cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice, 
Matt. xxvi. 34. See also Mark riv. 
SO. and John xiii. SB. 

VER. 62. 
Ka.I iEE>-.6Qiv EeQ) 0 nETpo~ ;x>..a.u<TE 

[And after a while came unto him !r1<piii~. 
they that stood by, and said to Peter, 
Surely thou also art mie of them; for a Aud Petel' went mit, and wept bit• 
thy speech bewrayeth thee, Matt. terly. 
uvi. 73. And a little after, they (And he went out, and wept bit
that stood by said again to Peter, terly, Matt. xxvi. 75. And when he 
Surely thou art 011e of them; for thou thought thereon, he wept, Mark xiv. 
art a Galilean, and thy speech agreetl1 , 72. J 
thereto, Mark xiv. 70. One of the •See onl\fatt. xrvi. ver. 75.clause2. 
servants of the High Priest, being his 
kinsman whnse ear .Peter cut off~ 
saith, Did not I see tbee in the gar
den with him 1 John rviii. 26.] 

VER 60. 
ET'1T1 ~i 0 nhpo;· ·~v6pt»'11'E, oVJ(. oT.la. 0 

A!)'"C'' Ka.I wa.pax_p;jf-'-"• e.,, Aa.>.oiino\ 
a.UToii, E~Q/Vll(T'EV 0 &.>i.iKTOllf• 

And Peter said, Man, I know not 
what thou saptst, And immediately, 
while he yet spake, the cock crew, 

(Then began J,ie to curse and to 
f'Wear, sayiuJ!, I know not the man. 
And immediately the cock crew, 
Matt. xrvi. 74. But he began to 
curse _and to swear, saying, 1 know 
not th10 mnn of whom ye speak. And 
the second time the cock crew, Mark 
xiv. 71, 72. Peter then denied again. 
And immediately the cock crew, John 
xviii. 27.J 

VER. 61. 
K111 O"Tea.i;ielC' 0 KVpio.;- hi(>..s"-e ..,.r; 

nETe~· Ka.I u.,,.e,..,.vri""a" O nE .... eo' Toii xOyo~ 
'TOV Kupiou, Qi.;' eT11'EV a.i:iTW· .. OTI nplv 
4AINTop1:1. fr.iv;j°o-12.11 4w1:1.pv~~!' p.e Tei,.. 

A11d tlie Lord turned, a11d looked 
11po11 Petrr. •And Petrr remembered 

VER. 6S. 
Ka.I oi liv3'p&.;" o! O"VVExovTE.;" ,.iv '111croU'v, 

EvEwii1Cov ti.UT~• 3'Epo.,,.,,.. 

Al/(l the mrn tliat lield Jesus •mocked 
him, uud smote him. 

[Then did they spit in his face, and 
buffeted him ; and others smote him 
with the palms of their bands, Matt. 
xrvi. 67. And some began to spit on 
him, and to cover his face, and to 
buffet him, Mark xiv. 65. And when 
he had thus spoken, one of the of
ficers which stood by, struck Jesus 
with the palm of his hand, John 
xviii. 22.] 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 67. 

VER. 64. 
Ka.l '11"ep1N.:&.)..Ui-1:1.vT!.;' aVTOv, lTVW'TOV 

a.VToU TO sp61Ttv7f'ov• ksl i7'llpe.lTm)' a.Lmlv, 
Xi)'OVTE.;'" DpocJl~TEUO"OV1 Ti.;" fO"TIV 0 'Tl't:1.i-

0"4.;' 0"8. 

And wlien they liad blindfolded him, 
they struck him on the face, and asked 
him, saying, Prophesy, wlio is it that 
smote tliee? 

[Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou 
Christ, who is he that smote thee~ 
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Matt. uvi. 68. And to say unto living God, that thou tell us whethM 
him, Prophesy : and the servants did thou be the Christ, the Son of God. 
strike him with the palms of their Jesus saith unto him, Thou ha.st said, 
bands, Mark xiv. 65.] 1 l\Jatt. xxvi. 63, 64. Again the High 

, Prie~t asked him, and said unto him, 
VER. 65. I Art thou the Christ, the Son of the 

Kcs.i 'ETEpa. woAf.~ /3Aa.'1'~11(.l-OU'vTE'; iAsyo"I Blessed 1 And Jesus sai<l, I am, 
el~ ,.;,To" 11\lark xiv. 61, 6~. The Hi~h Priest 

And many (Jther things blaspherrurn.sly : the~ ~sked !esus of his -~-1sc1ples, and 
spake tlieyuguinst liim. ' of his doctnne, John xvrn.19.] 

nm. 66. 
Ka.6 *'i: &yEveTo ~f-A-lpa., ~vrilxB11 To neecr· 

Cu-ripaw TO~ Aci.oU, 'Aex'ceeli: Te xa.l rpa.µ.
p.a.Teit;, u~ ""~>'"'>'°' a.UTOY sk TO crtl\.''
'P•ov Ea.uT.ii1J, 1i.iy~nei:· 

VER. 68. 
'£4.v 3! H4l Epm,-111, o~ ,.,,ta !11ox~tS~E 

fLOI, ~ 4.no>-.V::;-".!Ti:. 

Ami if I also ask you, ye u;j{l nnt 
ansrcer me, nor let me go. 

And as soon as it waa day, tlie elders YER. 69. 
ef the people and the Chief Priests and 'AnO nii viiY fa-74, o uiO~ Tali ~"'~~~?rou 
tl1e Scribes came together, and led him x4 6'3f'EV(Y,' EK 3e~&~ ~i; !Ll70f'e.wi; ..,.0i) 
into their council, saying, eeoU. 

[Now the Chief Priests and elders, • Hl!l'eaftl!I' shall the Son of man bsit 
and all the council, sought false wit- on the rig/it fiund of tlie power of God. 
ness against Jesus, to put him to , _ 
death: But found none : yea, though : [N everthele6" I say unto you, Her_e-
many false witnesS<'s came . yet fowid after sb'1.ll ye see the Son of man s1t
they none. At the last 'came two i ting. on ~e right hand of power, and 
false witnesses, And said, This f•l- ; comm![ w the clouds of heaven, !llatt. 
low said, I am able to destroy the ' uv1. 64 •. ~nd ye shall. see the Son 
temple of God, and to build it in of man s1ttwg on t~e right hand of 
three days. And the High Priest power, and c_ommg m the clouds of 
arose, and said unto him, Answerest heaven, l\lark xiv.~~-] 
thou nothing1 what is it td1ich these a See on .l\.Iatt. xvi. ver. 27. clauses 
witness against thee 1 Ilut Jesus held 1 • 2· 
his peace, l\latt. xrvi. 59-63. And b See on l\Iatt. uv.ver. SJ. clause 2. 
the Chief Priests and all the council YER. 70. 
sought for witness against Jesus, to ET?ro\I 3'E ?Tii.r-rc~· ~~ 0~ E7 ,; uE~ ToU' 
put him to death: an~ found n~ne. eeoi:i; •o ~! '71"e0C" ctUTe1Li~ i'P"' 'T~i" 11.E~ 
F~ many b3:re ~alse wtt.ness agamst i'ETE,· o7 , EyeU e!f-L'· 
him, but therr Witness a.greed not to~ . 
gether. And there arose certain, and I Tl"!' snid th•y a/I, Art th"" the" • t~• 
bare false witness against him, say- i So" tj God l A1ul lie '"'d u11tu them, } e 
ing, We beardhim•ay, I will destroy sa_ijthat I am. 
this temple that is made with hands, •See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clau•e!l. 
and within three days I will build 
another made without ·hands. But 
neither so did their witness agree to
gether, l\la.rk xiv. 55-59.] 

VER. 67. 
Ef O"U eT 0 Xp10-T0C ; e:'1J'f ht.«.i1J, E77re 3'£ 

a.UToi'°• 'Eav Uf.A-r" etnfl.I, oi: f.A-~ ?J'1i:r'reU
""T!' 

Art thou the Chri>t? tel! '"· And 
he said unto them; lf 1 tell you, ye toil! 
not believe : 

[And the High Priest answered and 
aaid llntl\ hlm, [ adjure thee, by the 

VER. 71. 

Oi 3'5 ET1'~" Ti iTI X~SWiv iXOfLD ~Af
TV;la.i;- ; .sUTol yap lucoUc:ra..un c:i.w~ T.V o-T0-
f.L4TO( a.U-roii. 

A11d theu said, l'l'hat need u·e anu 
jrll'tl1er tL'itness? for uie oursefres hai~e 
heard of I.is owu mouth. 

[Then the High Prit"st ront his 
clothes, saying, He hath spoken blas
phemy ; whal further need have we 
of witnesses? behold, now ye have 
heard bis blasphemy. What think ye 1 
They answered and on.id, He is guilty 
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of death, Matt. :uvi. 65, 66. Then 
the High Prie1t rent his clothes, and 
saith, Wh:tt need we any further wit· 
nesses ? Ye have heard the blas
phemy: what think ye 1 And they all 
condemned him to be guilty of death, 
Mark xiv. 63, 64.) 

CHAP. XXIII.-VER. 1. 
Ka.I dva.a· .. TtZ.v iJ.?Ta.v 70 w>..7i5'oi; a.1hCZv, 

~i'a.i'!V a.VT0r f'!IJ'l 7011 IT1>...:i.To:.i. 

A11d tk whole multit,.de ef them 
arose, •and trd him unto Pilate. 

[And when they had bound him, 
. they led him away, and delivered him 
to Pontius Pilate the governor, Matt. 
Inii. 2. And bound Jesus, and car
ried hirn away, and delivered him ta 
Pilate, Mark xv. 1. Then led they 
Jesus from Caiaphas unto the ball of 
judgment, John KViii. 28.] 

•See on l\Iau.uvii.ver.2. clause2. 

VER. 2. 
•Hpf.:YTo 3'6 Ktt.Tri)'opeiv a.UToU, >..Eyonec· 

ToliTor 1Upof'1" 3'1aa-TpE~O'na. TO E.S-Vo.;- 1 KaJ 
~h~~VT4- Ka.l,tTa.p1 tti6e

1

ouC' }1!6va.1, >..E.yoVTa. 
&a.uTov Xp1crTov fla.v1)..Ea. e~va.,, 

Aud tht>y began to urcuse ltirn, sa~IJ
ing, JV, found 1his fellow perrerti11g the 
11utio11, a aud J11rbitldi11g to gfre tribute 
to C""'''• snying lhat he hirn..,!f i.! 
Christ ba King. 

[And the Chief Priests accueed him 
of many things, Mark xv. s. They 
answered and said unto him, If he 
were not a malefactor, we would not 
have delivered him up unto thee, 
John xviii. 30.] 

•See on l\1att. xxii. ·ver. 17. and 
21. clause 1. . 

hSee on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause t. 

VER.3. 
·o 3& n1>i.O.To" i?T"'lft>JT'IO'"&V 4UTQll, >i.E

)'e.IW" IV sT 0 Ba.3"1>..1U~ T~v '1ou3'"la:w; 10 
~i ciwo1te161I~ a.iJT~ Ecpw IU 11.Ey11~. 

And Pilate asked him, sa.ving, Art 
thou lhe Ki11g of the Jews? And lie 
aTIIW6TBd him and Mid, Thou. sayest it. 

[And Jesus stood before the go
vernor : and the governor asked him 
saying, Art thou the king oftbe Jewsl 
And Jesus said unto him, Thou say
eet, l\1att. uvii. 11. And Pilate 
asked him, Art thou the king of thA 
Jewo ~ And he l\01wering llLid unto 

him, Thou oayest it, l\10.rk xv. 2. 
Then Pilate entered into the judg
ment-ball again, and called Jesus, and 
said unto him, Art thou the king of the 
Jews1 Jesus answered him, Sayest 
thou this thing of thyself, or did 
others tell it thee of me' Pilate 
answered, Am I a Jew~ Thine own 
nation and the Chief Priests have de
livered thee unto me : What hast 
thou done1 Jesus answered, My king
dom is not of this world : If my king
dom were of this world, then would 
my servants fight, that I should not 
be delivered to the Jews: but now is 
my kingdom not from hence. Pilate 
therefore said unto him, Art thou a 
king then 1 Jesus answered, Thon 
sayest that I am a king. To this end 
was L born, and for this cause came I 
into the world, that [ should bear 
witness unto the truth. Every one 
that is of the truth hearetb my voice. 
Pilate saith unto him, What is truth~ 
John xviii . .'.13-S8.] 

VER.4. 
'o ~e n1>-.ST0~ 1IwE •ea~ -roV~ 1 Aex11p1if 

x.s.i Tolic- Oxxouc-· oU3'Er sUpl.crH.AJ a.1Tiow b 
T; li.r0p~'1T~ 'TOUT~, 

Then suid Pilate to the Chief Priests 
and to the people, lfind no fa11lt iii this 
man. 

[Pilate-when be bad said this, be 
went out again unto the Jews, and 
saith unto them, L find in him no fault 
at all, John xviii. 38.] 

VER.5. 
• oi !' f'1T{o:xuov, )l.fy~v~EC'" "'c:T: ;_va.~flE, 

'TOV >-.ciov, 3',~.S.CTKQ.IV, xa.0 oA'lC' Tl'JC' lou3'a.ut(', 
ti.peaf'E'fOC' cbr0 -riC' laX1).4{a,~ E'eaic ~!e. 

A.111l they ·were t11e m1>Te .fier,·e, say· 
iHg, He stirreth up the people, teachi11g 
throughout all Jew1·y, beginni11g from 
Galilee to this place. 

VER. 6. 
TI1)1.ci.TOC !i ci..toUi:ra.c- la.>..1A414v, f1T1lp:U· 

-no-rv £l 0 &.v8po.i'11'0i;' la.A1Aa.iOc- ii:rT1. 

When Pilate hea1·d ef Galile•, lie 
asked whether the man were u Galilean. 

VER.7. 
Jttti im)'Yolii: ;~, EK- TriC' 6£ouir{4, 1Hp~-

3'ou icrTlY,_ciYl'lr&fA'.J,Bv aUTOv '1rpdc- ·~·· 
0l'TCC. Ka.) o.UTOll iY ·1.,otro}..6/.(iOIC i" Ta1'rtac, 
'Tc&t'C' lifA.!pt1.IC'. 
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At1d cu soon as he knew 1ha1 •he be
longed m1to Herod's.iurisdil'tion, hese11t 
him to l/el'"d, wh11 himselj' also wtJJ at 
Jetusulern at tliut time. 

•Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, 
Luke iii. t. 

YElt. e. 
·o 3'E 'HeW3'ri.;-, i~Wv T0v '1ria-o~v. ixap,, 

>.Ja.v• ~v ,,a.p .9-E>..!»V Ee 1JUivoti i!E'" a.iiT01, 
31a. TO ti.K0Ue1v 7roA>..iZ '11'Epl a.VToii• xa.i 
~>..w1~il Tl a'71(-'Eiov i3'eiy i.iw' a.~Toli yivo .. 
fl-EllO'I, 

And wlten Herod saw Jesus, Ile was 
uceeding glad : a for he was_ desirous to 
ste him of ti loug season, because he had 
heard many things of him; and hf' hoped 
to have see11 some miracle done by him. 

•Now Herod the tetrarch heard of 
all that was done by him: and he was 
perplexed, because that it was said 
of some that John was risen from the 
dead; And of •ome, That Elias had 
appeared ; and or others, That one of 
the old prophets was risen again. 
And Herod said, Jobn ha•e I be
headed; but who is this, of whom I 
hear such things 1 And he desired to 
see him, Luke ix. 7-9. 

VER. 9. 
1

E7Tl'l~WTa. 3E aUTOv hi AGyo1, liuz.:.-oic" 
a.iiTO.: IE oii!"iv a..weKplva.To a.~T~. 

Theu lie questioued with him ira ma11y 

tV01'ds; a but he answered him r.othiug. 

• See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 63. clause I. 

VER. 10. 
Eic:rT~KE1c:ra.y 3E ol J Afxi&pEI, x12.I oi 

rpa.µ./A-a.TET,, &iiTO'VCll: Ka.Tl'Jjl'opoUvTE' a.U. 
Toti. 

And the Chief Priests and Scribes 
stood and veheme11tly accused him. 

VER.11. 

A11./ tlie same day Pilate and Herod 
wtre made friends together: fur before 
they were at enmity between themseh:t1. 

VER. 13. 
n1Ail.To, !I, c:ruyuMc:ril.~rro.: Toli.: 'Ap• 

x1epei.:, x.a.I ToU.: 4pxwTa..:, xa.I T;Y xa.Or, 
A11d Pilate, u-hw he had ca/1£d to

g,ther the Chiif Priest; and the r11!ers 
and the peop"', 

YER. 14. 
£7'71"1! wp0.: a.lrToV.:• fl(O:rt'IYiyKa.Tli fU' 

T0V at2'pctnrav ToUTa\'1 ~;' ci.?ro::"TfE-i>oYri:i 

TO~ >..a.Ol': ~ii'}a"oU,. E,.i» ~Y~m~v. U,.UW ii.
1
va.

xe1,.a..:, ~3ev 1;..rpov :.v T~ ~:.-9~:anr ... ~ TOUT~ 
a.vr1ov, ~y JC4Tl'l)'O(EITE X4T a.VTO:J. 

Suid u1Jto them, Ye hai:e brought thi1 
man unto me, aus n11e that ]Jf1Terletlr 
the people: unrl, behold, 11 haring e1a
mi1ml him b~fOre you, have found no 
fault ill this mun touching tho;;e tilings 
whcreof.11e uccu:ie him: 

•And they began to accuse him, 
saying, We found this.f<liow peI"l'ert
ing the nation, and forbidding to give 
tribute to Cresar, saying that he him
self is Christ a King, ~er. 2. 

\"EU. 15. 
'AA>.' oU3E 'Hp~!11~· civ&7Te.u.J.iz i'"-f UfLa.: 

11Tp0r; izLJTOv, Xc&i :3oU, G~!"!v a.e1or S-izv.iTOU 

e:-TJ '1TE7rpc&/'~fvov tL~T~. 

No, nor yet Her1td : for I sent you to 
him; arid, lo, uothi11g u.·01·thy nf deaO' 
;s cLme tt11to him. 

VER. 16. 
nei,i!'eUiTtL' o~ i:z.UT011 iinol.U.r(&I. 

I will there/Ore chastise him and re-
lease him. ' 

VER.17. 
1

Av4;-x'fV 3'E eTxev ci?T'oAUEiv c&~Toi'~ xa.T4 
EoeT11v fva.. 

~Efov3evFi~"' ~E ~UT~l' 0 :Hf;,311c, riv (Fm· of 11ecf?ssit.I! he must release one 
Toir; iTTftZ.TEv~iz7,., c&1.1T0v, JC41 Ef'7Tc&1~iz,, . trnto thern at tliefeast.) 
'11'Ep1Ba.>..W., a.UTOv E0"9;;'Ta. AIZfA-'1rfiv, d.vE· ' 
.,,..,.....J,ev a.VTOv T~ n,>..¢T?Jo 

And Herod wi1h his men of war set 
11im tit nought, a11d mocked him, and 
arra.11ed him fo a ~orgeous robe, and 
$tnt him again to Pilute. 

VER.12. 
'Eyil'ol'TO !E f/'A-01 C' TE TT1>.tl.ToC .11:a.i 0 

"He~3'11C' fv c&UT~ T~ ~~Ep~ f'ET
0 

ci>..>.~>.Cll"' 
we?i.i.,..;;pxov ,,a.p Ir ExBp~ 0"11' •pO, ia.v
'Tovc. 

VElt. 18. 
..,.'AvfKJ"~'U'. 3'~ ?ra.f'~~.,e:i. ,>..iyol'TEC'' 

A1ee T01.1Tor, c&wo>..11:r-"" Be llf'''t Tor Ba.ea.i:. 
'Ci11· 

Ami they cried out all at once, say
ing, Away wilh this man, and releasa 
unto"' Bal'ahfias: 

[Then cried they all again, saving, 
Not this man, hut Barabbas. Now 
B"rabhas was a robber, .T ohn xviii. -&O. J 
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VER. 19. 
"0'7'T&~ ;,\I !°1a O"'Tcio-U' Tll'.i )'11'0~\l'fl)' Ev 

T~ '1r6>..u, aa.l t6rOI', SeB>..ri,....Evo' ik 't'v
~a.xi?v. 

(Who for u cei·tai11 sedition rnade in 
the city, and for mw·der, was rast into 
pri•m1.) 

VER. 20. 
niZ.Aw 0~' 0 n1A4To~ ?'l'pocreq>:i'.1'11Q"'E, Bi>..rN\I 

4wo).ii'1'4& T0v 1

h1:ro~v. 

Pilate therefore, u:illi11g tu relealie 
Jes11s, spake 11gaiu to them. 

fThe g'Ovl'mor answered and said 
unlo them, Whether of the twain will 
ye that I release unto you 1 l\Iatt. 
uvii. 21.] · 

VER.21. 
01 3'S f71'1<;i~11ovv, AE)'onEi" IT"Vft210"QV, 

CM'4tifi:t1GT'O\I a.liT0\1 0 

But they cried, sayillg. Crucif)I him, 
l'f'ucify him. 

[They all say unto him, Let him be 
crucified, Matt. xxvii. 22. And they 
cried out again, Crucify him, l\'lark 
xv. 13.] 

VER. 22. 
.<? 3'~ T~hav &T~& 'i'J'e;~ .a.~To~:,· Tl Y~P 

~Jto\I e;rrv'n~1v . o"':oc; ou3'~v a1T!~11 ~~
va.Tou •veov U' Cl.LIT~. '1413°U.11Ta.C' ovv 4VTOV 
t:i.71'.:i>.lr"'(A,!· 

Auel he said uuto them the thfrd time, 
•Why? 1vhat evil hath he done? I have 
found no cause of death in liim: I will 
therefore rhastise him, a11d let him go. 

[And the governor said, Why 1 
what evil hath he done 1 Matt. xxvii. 
23. Then Pilato said unto them, Why? 
what evil hath he done~ l\farkxv.14.J 

•But with the precious blood of 
Christ, as or a lamb without blemish 
and without spot, I Pet. i. 19. Who 
did no sin, neither was guile found 
in his mouth : Who, when he was re· 
viled, rcvilc•d not again ; when he 
sulferecl, he threatened not; but com
mitled liim,.!f to him that judgeth 
righteously, ii. 22, 23. 

VER. 23. 
?i !& &7;2~El'ITO t:..114I~ µeyO.~a.1c, ~;. 

TOu141vo1 G.UTOll ITT4llfG.161lll41" xa.1 xa.·na-

x,uoll a.I ~>r&wal a.UTQil', x.a.I TGi11
1Ae;ic,1epliiil', 

Aud tlie.11 were iu.stant with loud t•oices, 
uquiririg tliat Its migl1t be cru.c!/Ud. 
And tlie 1'0im of them nntl ~( thl Chi~f 
PT"iei.I s pre1,oailtd. 

\'OL. II. 

[But they cried oat the more, say
ing, Let him be crucified, Matt. xnii. 
22. And they cried out the more ex
ceediDgly, Crucify him, Mark xv. 14. 
But they cried out, Away with him, 
away with him, crucify him, John xi.t. 
15.J 

VER. 24. 
·o ~E rt1>..ci.To~ iwEHflfE i'Ell!crSa.1 TO arT"

f-1-4 4VT~' 

And Pilate • gat•e sinte11ce tliat it 
should be as o .. y req11il'ed. 

• Or, assented. 

VER.2.5. 
'Awf>..tJO"E !& tt.VToi, 70\1 ~,a, O'"Tiicrw X4' 

<1>0'\lov /aE~'Jr..rt/A-lvov &ir; T~V ~ui\aHr.v, Ov ~Toti"· 
To" T0i· ~E '1,,croUv ?Ta.e&3e&1xe T~ 5-e>i.iif'aT' 
a.VT.iY. 

A11d he nleasetl unto them him tliat 
for sedition and mur<ler was cast i11to 
prison, wlwm the.IJ hatl desired ; lmt he 
delivered Jesus to tliei1· will. 

[Then released he Barabbas unto 
them : and when he had scourged 
Jesus, he delivered him to be> cruci· 
fied, l\'latl. xxvii. 26. Aud so Pilate 
willing to content the people, releaserl 
Barabbas unto them, and delivered 
Jesus, when he had scourged him, to 
be crucified, llklrk xv. 15. Then de
livered he him therefore unto them 
to be crucified, John xix. 16.) 

VER. 26. 
Ka.i ii.ii:- a.'";,"4"0" a.uTa,, E1r1>..a.so"'evo• 

1.lf'01v6, T"Oi;' KueriValo11 Toii Epxof'EVotJ an~. 
anoii, E11E&mu:r.y a.VT~ TDv O"Td.llfOv, ~Eem· 
O?T1::T6av Toti '1,,croli. 

And as they led him aW111J, they laid 
hold 11pon oneSimonaCy1·enian, r.omi11g 
out ef' the country, and on l1irn tliey laicl 
the C1'11ss, tliat Ire migl1t hear it after 
Jesus. 

[And led him away to crucify him. 
And as they came out, they found a 
man of Cyrene, Simon by name : him 
they compelled to bear his cross, 
l\'latt. nvii. 31, 32. And led him 
out to crucify. And they compel 
one Simon a Cyrenian, who passed 
by, coming out of the country, the fa
ther or Alexander and Rufus, to bear 
his cross, :Mark xv. 20, 21. _o\nd 
they took Jesus, and led /1im away, 
John xix. 16.) 

!\' 
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VER. 27. 
'HN.o).ou.&H 3~ a.\n;j "1J'o)..LJ ?'l">i.;j.S-o.; Toi:' 

~e1.0U, Kc&& yvva.uc.tiiy• af x11l ix.0'1T'T~no, ka& 
i.S-,,irouv iiVT6v. 

a Aud tlwl'efoli1>u·ecl liim a great rom
pany 1f people, 011d.1!fu·ome11, 1t'l1 irl1 u/s(} 
bewailed and lume11ted him. 

a. And many women were there, be
holding afar off, which followed Jesus 
from Galilee, ministering unto him ; 
Among which was Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of James and 
Joses, and the mother of Zebedee's 
children, Matt. xxvii. 55, 56. There 
were also women looking on afar off; 
among whom was Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of James the 
less, and of Josee, and Salome; 
{Who also, when he was in Galilee, 
followed him and ministered unto 
him;) and many other women, which 
came up with him unto Jerusalem, 
Mark xv. 40, 41. 

VER. 28. 
ITpafei.; lE. 'lrpO.; a.VT.z, 0 'Iricroii.;, i(111E· 

@vya.Tipei: 'Iepoucr.s).."f'• f';, Jt)..al£TE E?'r' 
E~e. «r1'~v Et' E4VTa.; x).a.IETE, xal "'"' .,.a_ 
TiHYa.i.if'~• 

But Jesus turuiug ·unto tliem said, 
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep 1wt for 
me, hut weep for yourselves, aud fin
your childre11. 

VER. 29. 

"0
1
T1, i~o~, Epx~'" ;,µ.Ela.' iv r;T, E~0Uo:1• 

M.sxaplaJ .SI O"Tllf.SI, XIII Xo1>.6.SI 41 OIJX 

i)'&mo-a.v, ul p.tt.O"Tol or oiix. i8~1'a.o-a.v. 

For, &behold, the days llTe coming, in 
tlie which tl1c9 shalt say, Blessed are 
the barren, and t11e wombs that 1levtr 
bare, and the papsw11ich never gave suck. 

a See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 19. 

VER. 30. 
T071 ci.tf01J1"t11 11.iyuv Tor~ gpr.rr1• Tif:O"ETE 

Et• hµ.0.~· •a.I Tor~ So1J11oi,· Ka11.U~T1 ;,"';,. 
Then shall they begfo to s11y to the 

mou11tains, Fall on us; and to the hills, 
Cove» us. 

VER. 31. 

"OT1 ,: t11 T~ Vye~ £611.~ Ta~Tct 'D101oii
o-1v, i\J T~ (rip~ Tl )'IVl'ITAI ; 

For if they do these things in a Ir'"" 
lree, what 1halt b• done in the dryi? 

VER.32. 
•H)'O'\JTO 3E Ht11 E'TE?OI ~o, x.a.x.oiipy;1, t:ri>'I 

a.UT~ ti1Ja1eEB~rt11. 

And there wtre also t1i·o nthrr, male
fuctors, lerl with him to be 1mt to deuth. 

YER. S:J. 
Kal O'TE tiw~11.3'01J ir.l TC" T01Jlov Ta., xa.

>..0Vµnrn1 Kft1tfov, ixEr i:rTa.~p~:7t1t1 ai'.r1";,v, 
xa.i Toli, x.aM.c.Upyou~· a. µit f:M. ~E£1W1J, oy !E 
EE 4e10"TEpWv. 

And w11en they weJ"e come to t.~e place, 
whicl• is called • Cafoar11, ihere the11 
a crucified liim, and t11e m~lefarti>rs, nn~ 
on the rigl1t hand, a1ul the otlier 011 tl1e 
wfi. 

•Or, the place ef a >kull. 

[And when they were come unto a 
place called Golgotha, that is to say, 
A place of a skull, And they crucifieJ. 
him, Matt. xnii. 33. S5. And they 
bring him unto the place Golgotha, 
which is, being interpreted, The 
place of a skull. And with him they 
crucify two thieves ; the one on his 
right band, and the other on his left, 
l\Iark xv. 22. 27. And he, bearing 
his cross, went forth into a. place, 
called The place of a skull, which is 
called in the Hebrew, Golgotha ; 
Where they crucified him, and two 
other with him, on either side one, 
and Jesus in the midst, John xix.17, 
18.) 
a See on l\[att. xx"ii. \'er. 35. clause 1. 

\'ER. 34. 
'o !E '111:roii(' E:>..&)'E" ncl.TEf. :;pE~ a.U-roi~· 

gU ')'~p o:!.:sc-1 Ti no1oiii:r1. 6.l1ZfC-Ef1COp.E~o1 ~f 
TA. i,c.c4.Tu& a.U-roii, E~.:s:>..oY x>..npo1J. 

Then said Jesu$, a Father, fm-giiie 
thtm; fol' they k110U' 1101 tvhat they du, 
And t11ey parted his raimu1t, and cast 
fots. 

a But ( say unto you which hear, 
Love your enemies, do good to them 
which hate you, Bless them that curse 
you, and pray for them which des
pitefully use you. And unto hin1 
that smiteth thee on the 011e cheek, 
offer also the other ; and him that 
taketh away thy cloak, forbid not to 
tak• lh.~ coat also, Luke vi. 27-29. 
But I say unto you, Lo~e your ene
mies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, and pray 
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for them which deepitefuJly use you, 
and persecute you ; Matt. v. 44. 

VER. 35. 
Kal dcrT~xu 0 ).ao'' Sn:1fiVv. 'E~Eµ.uJt.'"1· 

P'Col' at Kai ol e&fXOl'TI' airv 11Vror,, 'Afij'ov· 
Tl'' • AAAou, lo-tUO"!, tr())O"lt.TOJ i4VT0v, El a~
.n, iO"!" 0 Xf'"'O' 0 oroU esoU E.i~1&TO,. 

A11d the /JCople stood beholding. •And 
the rulers also with them derided him, 
sayi11g, He saved others ; let him, save 
himsel:f, if he be Christ, the cl.oaen ef 
God. . 

[And sitting down, they watched 
him th.re ; And they that passed by 
reviled him, wagging their heads, 
And saying, Thou that destroyest the 
temple, and buildest ii in three days, 
save thyself. If thou be the Son of 
God, come down from the cross. 
Lilrnwise also the Chief Priests mock
ing him, with the Scribes and elders, 
said, He saved others, himself he can
not save. If he be the King of Israel, 
let him now come down from the 
cross, and we will belie\•e him. He 
trusted in God : let him deliver him 
now, if he will have him: for he said, 
I am the Son of God, Matt. xxvii. 36. 
39-4:1. And they that pa8Sed by 
railed on him, wagging their heads, 
and saying, Ah, thou that destroyest 
the temple, and buildest it in three 
days, Save thyself, and come down 
from the cross. Likewise also the 
Chief Priests, mocking, said among 
tbemselveswith theSoribes, Hesaved 
others ; himself he cannot save. Let 
Christ the King of Israel descend 
now from the crass, that we may see 
and believe, And they that were cru
cified with him reviled him., Mark xv. 
119-3!.] 

•See an Matt. xirvii. ver. 39-41. 

VER. 36. 
'Evlw"'Cov ~& a.UT; Mal oJ O'Tfa.'1'1~111, 

'D'rr!e)CO/U'°'• KAI ~., 71'fOO'fef"'TI' 
AVT~, 

And tlie soldiers also mocked him, 
coming to him, and off Sting him vinegar, 

_[They g:ive him vinegar ta drink 
mmgled with gall, Matt. ,Ixvii. 34. 
And they l!'!-ve him ta drink wine 
mingleil with myrrh, Mark xv. 23. 
Now there was set a vessel full of 
YinegRr : Bnd they filled a opunge 

with vinegar, an<l. put it upon hyssop, 
and put it to hi• mouth, John xix. 29.] 

VER. 37. 
• Ka.~ >..Ey~TE;'" Ei O"~ ET 0 Sa.t:r1>..EU~ 'TP. 
lot.r!a.11kJY1 cr~i:rov crEa.LITOV. 

A11d saying, If thon be the king of tlie 
Jews; save thyself • 

VER.38. 
,.Hv ~e 1ia' f.,,.1yga.i;Ji yeypa.p.µEVtJ E7t' a.U

T~ 'Yfft.f£f"'40'1V 'EAh.'1.Vl(ti;ll; JttL~ 
0

PCilf't:&iKOi~ 
K'"l 'E'ta.i'Koi,· OYTOI EITIN 0 BAil
AEYI TnN IOYAAinN. 

.And a superscription also was written 
ovei· him in letters of G1'eek, and Latin, 
and Heb1·ew, •THIS IS THE KING 
OF THE JEWS. 

[And set up over his head his accusa
tion written, THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS, Matt. xxvii. 
37. And the superscription of his 
accusatiQn was written over, THE 
KING OF THE JEWS, Mark xv. 
j!6. And Pilate wrote a title, and put 
it an the crass. And the writi.ug was 
JESUS OF NAZARETH THE 
KING OF THE JEWS, Jahnxx.19.) 

•See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 39. 
El, ~E T:iiV "'fef"a.CT~EV'1'11!l' xa.Kotie)'CIJ\I 

iS,.,aa-1'~f"£' a.UT0111 AEyC'd\I' Ei crU eT d 
Xeii:rT0(', o-iijcrcw CTEavTdv Ka2 hf"4.(', 

And one of the malefactors which 
were hanged railed on him, saying, If 
thon be Christ, save th_9self and us. 

[The thieves also which were cru
cified with him, cast the same in his 
teeth, Matt. xxvii. 44. And they 
that were crucified with him reviled 
him, Mark xv. 32.] 

VER.40. 
'Awoap,&el'° If 0 Eneo~ fnTiflrA a.UT~, 

"lyOJll' OU~I i;ic:f; o-U "'°\' esoY, t'TI hi T~ 
a.UT~ apl14tr.TI &1) 

But the other answering rebuk£d him, 
saying, Dost not thou fear God, seeing 
thou. a1·t in the same condemnation? 

VER.41. 
K.U hµ.ei', p.Ev 3utttlti1;' 4J1a. )'.Sf J, 

E'"e.i;a.,"u, 01110>..cr.""S0.110µ.111· ouTo' 31 0Vli11 
J.To'ITrw inpa.(e. 

And we indeed justly; for""' -reeeive 
tl1e due rowarcl ef 0111· deeds: • b11t tl1ir 
man l1ath done t10thing amin, 

•See on \'eT. 21!. 
N2 
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VER. 42. 
Kai E).e)'! TW '111i:roU· Mv1ri:r~11TI ~ou, KU· 

~''• O'Ta.11 E>..S,, ·e., T~ Sai:r1>..Elt:!- crou. 

And he said unto Jesus, a Lord, re
membei· rne b when fhou comest into thy 
kingdom. 

a See on l\falt.niii. ver. B. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 43. 
Ka.2 ETSIY aUTW 0 '1110-oV.;-· 'Af'f..Y >..iyt&J 

0-01, d-7,µ.reov µ1T' ·Ep.oU lo-~ Ew .,.~ 'Ira.pa.· 
3elvi;. 

And Jesus snid mito liim, a Verily I 
say 1wto tliee, To-day shalt tlwu be 
b with me in c paradise. 

was darkness over the whole land 
until the ninth ho11r, Mark xv. 35.] 

a See on l\latt. x.rvii. ver. 45. clause 't. 

VER.45. 
K~ i:O"KOTlcrB11 O ;j>..,o;, x.-::r.i Eo-xkrSPI TO 

xo.Ttt.'Tfha.rr~a. Toi:i Ya.oV µ.fcro'I. 

aAnd the sun was darkened, and the 
veil of the temple was rent in the midst. 

[And, behold, the veil of the tem· 
pie was rent in twain from the top to 
the bottom ; and the earth did quake, 
and the rocks rent, l\fatt. xnii .. 51. 
And the veil of the temple was rent 
in twain from the top to the bottom, 
Mark xv. 38.J 

a See on l\Iatt. xxvii. ver. 51. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 7. clauses VER. 46. 
l, 2. KaJ q:>iiw~cra.c- t('&)Y~ f-£Eyc:I.>..~ 0 'Il'lc-o~,, 

• • • f:T'11£" Tla.TEp, EiC' xeipc:l.r; '1'0U '1Ta.pa.0~TOfA-4' 
b I will come again, and receive 70 '1n'eiJ'.u.:i. fLOU. Kcd 7 12.°!jT.:1. e:n~ f£E?'r'leu

you unto myself; that where I_ am, , en. 
there ye may be also, John :uv. 3. j . . h 

1 
d 

F th I ·11 that they also whom Aud whe11 Jesus had cried 11·1t a ou 
th:u ~~stg~n me, be with m~where 1 

voice, he said, F~tl.1er, into thy _harads_l 
I am; thattheymaybeholdmyglory, commend my sptnt; and harrng su1cl 
which thou hast given me : for thou thus, he gm:e up flie gfio;,1. 

lovedst me before the foundation of [And about the ninth hour Jesu• 
the world, xvii. 24. \\'e are con- cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, 
lident, I say, and willing rather to Eli,lama,sabachthani' tbatistosay, 
be absent from the body, and to be l\Iy God, my God, why hast thou for
present with the Lord, ~ Cor. v. 8. saken me? Jesus, when he had cried 
For I am in a strait betwixt two, again with a loud voice, yielded up 
having a ~esire to. dep~rt, and to be the ghost, l\Ialt. xxvii. 46'. 50. .And 
with Chnst; which is far better, at the ninth hour, Jesus cned with a 
Phil. i. 23. . loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama 

c How that he was caught up into sabachthani? which is, being inter
paradise, and heard unspeakable preted, My God, my God, why hast 
words, which it is not lawful for a thou forsaken me? And Jesus cried 
man to utter, 2 Cor. xii .. J.. He that with a loud voice, and gave up the 
hath an ear, let him hear what the ghost,l\Iarkn. 34.37. Wh&llJesus 
Spirit saith unlo the churches ; To therefore bad received the vinegar, he 
him that overcometh will I give co said, It is finished : and be bowed 
e":t of the tree of life, which is in .. the bis head, and gave up the ghost, John 
m1dstoftl1eparad.iseofGod, Rev.u.7. xix. 30.) 

VER. 44. 

• :~,l' ~E ~El ~pci .~>iT~, Ka~ cr~ho, E)'El'ETO 
E4' oAllV'T'J\l )'ll\11 H&1'i Cl!faC'E~t:t.T'l'i· 

· And it was about the siitlt hour, airnd 
there was a darkness over all the •earth 
uutU tlie uinth hour. 

•Or, lu1ld. 
[Now from the sixth hour there 

was darkness over all the land unto 
the ninth hour, Matt. xxvii. 45. And 
when the sixth hour was come, there 

VER. 47 . 
, ,'J~~" ~~, 0 E~.sTO~Tapx~c- T~ )'E.vOt"e"ol', 
eBoea:e ·n~ eeol','71'.ey,,,iv• 011T121'i a tn8p21· 
?l'OC' O:JTO'i ~utd.IO'i l'l\'. 

JV01;; w11tn the centurion saw wlwt 
u:as dor1e, he glol'ijie'l Gc•rl, sayir1g 1 Cf'1·. 
lainly this was a righteous man. 

[Now when the centurion, and they. 
that wrre with him, watching Jesus, 
saw the earthquake, and those things 
that were don(", they feared greatly, 
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saying, Truly, this wao the Son of God, 
Matt. xxvii. 54. And when the centu
rion, which stood over against him, 
saw that he so cried out, and gave up 
the ghost, he said, Truly this man was 
the Son of God, Mark xv. 39.] 

VER. 48. 
K4l ?'J'4ner; oi O"llf''TT<Lea.:yrvOf'EYOI Ox>..01 

f.,,., 'T~V 3-etiJpta.~ T4iiT'IY, 5"e1"&1po°VliTEr; T.Z. 
i'1rO,u1va., TU?TTOM'Er; 6a.vr;, T4 CT'T~67J 
ii'ITi~Tfl~OY. 

A 11d all r/ie people that cam~ togetheT 
'" that sight, beholding the things which 
were done, smote their breasts, and 1·e~ 

turned. 
VER. 49. 

EiO'niKE10"4f 3! ar.%.ner; oJ )"V1'110"TOI a.VToii 
,.uup09u, ""' )'lWa.iKer; a.i O"llYa.Jtohou6"1 4 

0-a.O"a.1 a.VT~ 4.?TO Tijr; raA,11,a.(4.; OpWO"a.1 
T4U'T4o 

A11d all his acquaintance, a and the 
women that followed him from Galilee, 
srood afar off~ he/1olding these things. 

•See on ver. 27. 

VER.50. 
Ka.i l3oV, a.vn~ Ov6,ua.T1 

1

l1"&1crlif, Bou· 
A•UTlit;' ii'7T4pxct1v, J.vPie d.ya.60(' KaJ ~:Ka.10,. 

Ami behold, tlwre was" ma" 11amed 
J11M!ph, n counsel/01·; and he was a 
good ma11 1 arid uJ11sl: 

VER .. 51. 
(OLJTo, oVJC. ~v O"Ll)'X4Tte.TE9e1µfvo(' T~ 

"ov>..ij NaJ T; '!ZTf~fu aUT.iiv ), tlnO 'Ap1· 
f"a.6~la..; ?T0)..E(l)' T.iiv '1ou3'a.IQ.1V· O, Ka.I 
?rfOO"E!fxeTo xa.I a.UTO, "'~' Sa.a-1>-.ela.v Toi:i 
6'1Eoli, 

(The same had 110! consented to the 
counoel und deed of them;) he was'![ 
Arimatlrea, a city 1"!}' ihe Jews: who al.so 
i1imse!f" waited j<rr •the kingdom •f God. 

[When the even was come, there 
camt~ a rich m<w of Arimathea, named 
.loYeph, who ah;o himself was Jesus' 
di•ciple, ll'Iatt. XX\"ii. 57. Joseph of 
Arimathea, an honourable counsellor, 
which also waited for the kingdom of 
God, Mark xv. 43. And after this, 
Jo•eph of Arimathea(beinga <lisciple 
of .T esus, but secretly for fear of the 
.I ew• ), John xix. ~8.] 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER.52. 
OUTo,, rrpocr!>..SMi '1'~ n,>.~T~, ;'l'~Q"'CiTO 

TO etiJ~a. ToLi 'lricroU. 

This man uie11t unto Pilate, and beg .. 
ged the body <f Jesus. 

[He went to Pilate, and begged the 
boJy of Jesus, l\1att. xxvii. 58. Came 
and went in boldly unto Pilate, and 
craved the body of Jesus, Mark xv. 
43. Besought Pilate that be might 
take away the body of Jesus, John 
xi<. 38.] 

VER.53. 
Ka.I xa6e>..iiJv a.UTO heTV>..1£ev oliTO ~1w~ 

~!n,1 x~I E'~ti~n aU;O Ev f'-,'~f-A.a.T& >..a.(it1T~ 
o;.i oux t1V ou~E'1J'r21 ou3'e~.; KE1,c.c.no.;. 

•And he took it down, and w1·apped it 
in linen, a11d laid it in a sepulchre that 
was hewn iu :;tune, wli erein 1iever ma11 
before was laid. 

[And when Joseph had taken the 
body, he wrapped it in a clerUJ. linen 
cloth, And laid it in his own new 
tomb, which he had hewn out of the 
rock: and he rolled a great stone to 
the door of the sepulchre, and de
parted, Matt. xxvii. 59, 60. And he 
bought fine linen, and took him down, 
and wrapped him in the linen, and 
laid him in a sepulchre which was 
hewn out of a rock, and rolled a stone 
unto the door of tlic sepulchre, Mark 
xv. 46. He came therefore, and took 
the body of Jesus. ,\nd there came 
also Nicodemus, (which at the first 
came to Jesus by night,) and brought 
a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about 
an hundred pound weight. Then took 
they the body of Jesus, and wound it 
in linen clothes with the spices, as 
the manner of the Jews is to bury. 
Now in the place where he was cru· 
citied there was a garden ; and in the 
garden a new se1mlchre, wherein was 
never man yet laid. There laid they 
Jesus therefore,-for the sepulchre 
was nigh at hand, John xix. 38-42.] 

"And he made his grave with the 
wicked, an<l with the rich in his 
death ; becauoe he had done no vio
lence, neither was a11y deceit in hia 
mouth, Isa. !iii. 9. 

VER. 54. 
Kai ;,f.1.Epa. ~v '71'4,a.crxwn, xi::ii """''a.· 

Tov EnEcf!o2.1crKE. 
AIU! t/1at dav was tlie preparation, 

and tlie st1hlmtli ·a1·ew on. 

[And now when the even wa!t comP, 
becau•e it was the preparation, that 
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is, the day before the sabbath, Mark 
rv. 42. Because of the Jews' prepa
ration-day, John xix. 4~.] 

VER.55. 
KatTa.K01'.ou6~cra.cra.1 t! ul yuva.ixEi;, a.f

TIWii; ~cra.r cr11Y1!1'.1"1>i..u6uia.1 a.inti Ex. ..,jji; r.s
>..1Xa.'4:&i;, EBeiZcra.no TO l'-"",;.eior, ui Mi; 
ETl8'i TO r;-;1-""' a.UToii. 

A11d the 1Domen also, which came 1Dith 
him froni Galilee, follou·ed after, and 
beheld tlie sepulchre, and how his body 
'IJ.'QB faid. 

[And there was Mary l\fagdalene, 
and the other Mary, sitting over 
against the sepulchre, Matt. xxvii. 61. 
And Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
moiher of Joses, beheld where he was 
laid, Marl< rv. 47.] 

VER. 56. 
·-rwaO"TpE.J,a.rr111 3'8 ~Tolµt14'a.r 4eWfLa.TtZ. 

xa.i f.A.lipa. • xa.I TO f'f.Y rra.i:i:a.Tov ~crUxa.'111.v 
xa.Tti. Tiir .EvToA~Y. 

And they 1'tl1<r11ed, and prepared 
spices and ointments ; a and rested the 
sabbath-day, acc<!l'ding to the command-
meHt. -

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 1. 

And the_y enlered in, and found not 
ti"' body of the Lord Juua. 

VER.4. 
Ka.I ~,...Ev&To iv T~ .3'11urop1!0"8a1 a.IJ'J'a.i; 

'"'P' ~oUT~ti'. Ka;: i~, 3'U?.,Z.,3'p~ iw~G7"71J
c-a.v a.uT.:ui; EV ea-9r;a"ETIY a.a-Tpa'1J'TOVG7"41i;. 

And it came to pa5S, as they 1£ere 
much 71erplued thereabout, behold, two 
men 1tood lJy them iH &hining garments : 

VER.5. 
'Eµ.i;>Oi:C'dl' lf. yrroµEY:tW 11.UT;v, K4l 1tA1-

Yourrtiiv '1'0 '1f'e~M'1Ta'I Eii; Tiiv :>"Y, E7'1r'OY '71"f0; 
izlrrlZ.i;• Tl ~l'ITEiT'E TOY {~T4 fl-ET(J. T~ 
tEKp;,.; 

And, as 1h1y trere afraid, and brnL"ed 
down their faces to the earth, they said 
unto them, !Vhy seek y• •che living 
among the dead? 

• Or, liim that liveth. 

VER. 6. 
oVx Ea-.T1\< J~e. a.>.>..' iiyEp9'i. MvT.~Brnf 

C:..; h..ci.Ari~ev Vp.Lv, iTi ,;,,. Ev .ry ra.>-•M-4', 
He is not here, but is risen: Ttml'mber 

how he spake wiJo Y"" u•he1< he was yet 
in Galili!e, 

VER.7. CHAP. XXIV.-VER. t. 
T!' 3'E IA-'~ 7 wv O"a.~~ifTwv, ~e9eou B«- Af)'i))Y" "OT1 Bei .,.o" vlO. ToV a.l'ep;'11'ou 

9Eoi;, ~A9ov E7ri TO f''t~f'a., crEpouQ"'al tL ~Tol- '1l'a.pa.!0BT.va1 E:~ x_ei'pa.~ 4v6p:tJ.ar~y 4~a.pT01-
µ.acrav a.g;,fLa.Ta., aai T1VEi; Gl"'liti a.iiTa'i"i;. ~:iiv, K~' c-Tat1pwBiiva.i• "' TF Tpt7~ ~t~Ep-;. 

a.va:rTr;va.1. 
Now 11pon the first day ef lhe week, S · 1 S ,1· be I 

very eurly in the mcn-ning, they rurne 1 • a ay~ug, 1 ie on °J 1?~n must < e-
unlo the Sepulchre b · ,· th s . lwei·ed mto the h1111ds ~f miful men, and 

' rrng ng e p1ces be ;p· d d h h. l d . . 
which tAe.11 had prepared, and certain cruc1 e ,~11 ' et arc a~risea~c.mr. 
others with them. •And wh1le they abode rn Galilee, 

VER. 2. 
EZpov 3'E TOY A19011 &.'11'01texuA10-/"'h·o11 a..,,o 

'l"oU f'mf'E;ou, 
And they fo11nd the stone 1'0!led away 

from the sep11/chre. 

Jesus said unto them, The Son of man 
shall be betrayed into the hands of 
men: And they shall kill him, and 
the third day he shall be raised again. 
And they were exceeclingsorry, l\Iatt. 
xvii. 22, 23. 

VER.8. 
Ka~ E{"'V11a-611rra.J1 T3itl frif.A.ft.TMV :iVToti. 
Aml theg reme,ml1ered his u·ords, 

[And, behold, there was a great 
earthquake : for the angel of the 
Lord descended from heaven, and 
came and rolled back the stone from 
the door, Matt. xxviii. 't. And when 
they looked,'they saw that the stone , . , VER. ,9·, _ , 
was rolled away: for it was very , ~' u'Jl'OU'Tf:4'40"a.~ a.'1to :_ou .,f-A.""f'E1ou! 
gTeat, Mark xvi. 4. And seeth the "'"!:"Yi'E1~cr.v Ta.v~.s 'll"AYTa. To1i; nh1u1: •~' 
stone taken away from the sepulchre, '11'tz.11'& To1i; 1\01?ro1i;. 

John xx. 1.] I Arid returnedfi·om tha sep11/chre, m11l 
VER. :c;, told all these things •unto the elet•en, a11d 

Ka.I. .l!iO"eA9oUcra.1 oUx eipoY TO v;I'-" 70ii to alt the Ttst. . 
Kuplou 'Il'Ja-oU. a See on l\iatt. :i:. v~r. 2-4. 
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VER. 10. 
"'Hcr4Y !E ~ Ma.)'h>..11•~ Mt1.pCtt., ul "IiwiZ.vra., 

Ka.i Ma.eia. 'la.•~C:ou, Ka.) ai ho&?Ta.i o-Vv 
a.UTtti'C', a.J i>..1ycw '"PO~ -roU(' 4wocrT0Aou(' 
'Ta.iiTa.. 

It mu ltfary MagdaUme,andJoanna, 
uncl Mar.I/ the mother of James, and 
other women that were with them, 
which told these things u11to the apostles. 

VER.11. 
Ka.1 Et.fVl'!3"i:tV tvc.'.nnov tz.VT~V ~cru >..;jpo(' 

T.i: p;,f.La.'Ta. a.UT~v, xa.I ~nlO"TOVI 11UTa.'i"c-. 
A11d their w1wds seemetl to iliem as 

i1lle tales, awl they be/iel!ed them not. 
[And tlicy, when they had heard 

that he was alive, and had beeu eeeu 
of her, believed not, Mark xvi. 11.] 

VER.12. 
'o IE n1hpoC' 4V40-T.i.C' l~p«µev Ew2 .,.o 

µYt1µ.~lov• Ka.I .'"4e4·~"'~' ~>..E'tllEI :a. .oso-
1114 xuµevtr. p.ova.• xa.1 a.1111>..61, '1Tgor; eau
T0v 5-a.uf-<-tZ.{i))v TO 'YE)'oVO('~. 

Theri arose l'eter, and 1'an unto the 
sepulchre; and stuopi11g down, he be
held the li"en clothes laicl by themselves, 
ancl clepal"ted, wondering i

0

1' himself at 
tliclt which was come tfl pass. 

VJ.:R. 13. 
Kai i~oV, ~Uo iE tiUTtWY ~o-.it11 7ropELJOµrvo1 

ir tJ.ii:'°!J '!°fi, ~µ.ie~ 
1

Ei; 
1
1'.dJf.A.rlV ~'1TEX~t1~«v 

CTTa.3'1ou, E~t'IXOVTa. a.'11'0 Iepouo·aA11f', ~ Ol'O

f'O. "EfA-p.a.oU,. 
Aud, behold, twn ef them. went that 

same da_y to a village called Emmaus, 
1L·hich wt1sfl'om Jer11sule1n about three
scorefu.rlo11gs. 

VER.a. 
, Kai a.U~ol thf.A-t>..~IJ'J ,'"PO' ti~x:i>..ou, 'ID'l!pl 

'JTtJ.\ITl'l.l\I TC&.111 c:Tllf""o'E~l'JXOTQll' TOUT(»\', 

A nil tl1ey talked together of all these 
tl1iJ1gs wl1ich had happened. 

VER. 15. 

Ilut their eyes were holden that lhey 
•hould not kno1D him. 

VER. 17. 
E1rn'E !'£ '1Tp0.; a.UToU.;· Tlv&, o~ >..O'Yol oi

TOI, Oti!;' d.l'Tl~4,1',.)i.&T& '11'eo, ib.>..~>..ou, '111el• 

'1J"a.Toiine,, xe&.6 iO"'TE o-x.vBerinroi; 
And he said unto them, What man

ner of communications are these t liut ye 
have one to another, as ye walk, a and 
are sad? 

•The days will come, when the 
bridegroom shall be taken away from 
them, and then shall they fast in those 
days, lliark ii. 20. Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, That ye shall weep and 
lament, but the world shall rejoice ' 
and ye shall be sorrowful, but your 
sorrow shall be turned into joy, John 
xvi. 20. 

VER. 18. 
.,. "A7ro~p16el: ~E 0 e~~ ~ ,"Jvop.a. K>.e6_:r"!• 

E'?'l'E wpor; 411'TOV' Iu p.ovor; 7t.:ipo1Ke1i; o 
'Iepoucra.X~µ., xa.' oUx. E:yyi:»r; 7a_ i'n6iU&fa. 
E" a.In; Ev Taii; iiµEpcur; Ta.VTa1r;; 

Aml the 011e rt}' them, whose name was 
Cleopas,; answering, said unto him, A1't 
thou 011ly a stra11ger in Jent."lllem, and 
ha~t not knowa the thi11gs which are 
come to pass there in these days? 

VER. 19. 
K.:i.i &T1nv a.UToir;• lioi'a.; Oi U &"f'Trov 

a.UT~' Ta '11'Ep? "hJcroU Toti Na.~01pa.lou, :, 
EyiveTo ~vlip '11'fOcf'~Ttt.;', ~UY4T0r; f• Epy~ 1ta.l 
).6-y~ il'a.117(0\1 Toi'i @1oi:i xa.l ?TttVT0.;' TOi.i 
).a.oU. 

And he said 11nto them, What things? 
And they said unto him, C~.ceruing 
Jesus ~f Nazai·eth, which -was •a prophet 
bmighty in dee<I and word before God 
and all t/,. people : 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 22. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.: Eyfl'ITG Ev T~ 0µ1>.1iv a.-VToUci Ka.~ 

u11{riT&i11, XtLi aV.,Oi;o 0 1

lt1qoiir; iyyl1'"ali' O"V\I· i 
u11op1UiTo a.VToli;-. "0.,,0:1,. 'Tl wa.p~Br.11ui11 a.UT011 oi 'Apx1ee&i, 

Ami it l'tnne t<> pass, tl1at, tvl1ile they Ka~ ~: a'.p~o\ITEr;" h~;~ l!i!i' Kfip.a. Sartt.Tov, 
('Omm1111ed together und reasonetl, Jesu& Ha& Ecr'Ta.vp~cra.v "uToY. 

ltimse~f drtw nem·, and went tvifh tl1em. And lrnw n t11e C11ief Prir:its wul <•ur 

[After that he appeared in another 
1 

r11IM-s Jelit•M"etl him. ~o lie_co111/em11erl. to 
f onu unto two of them, as they walked, 1 death, and have crucified lin11. 
aml '~ent into the country, 111a.rk ' •And as soon ns it was day, the 
xvi. l -·] I elders of the people a.nd the Chief 

VER. 16. : Priests and the Scribes came together, 
Oi ~e ~f9""f·U' "~-riitv i1tfttT0~11-ro Toll and led him into their council, say-

"" i..-1~r.iiva1 qi•or, I iug, Art thou the Christ 1 !ell ua. 
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And he said unto them, If l tell you, 
ye will not believe : And if l also ask 
~1uu, ye will not answer me, nor let 
me go. Hereafter shall the Son of 
man sit on the right hand of the 
power of God. Then said they all, 
Art thou then the Son of God 1 And 
he said unto them, Ye say that l am. 
And they said, What need we any 
further wilness? for we ourselves 
have heard of his own mouth, Luke 
xxii. 66--71. Pilate therefore, wil· 
ling to release Jesus, spake again to 
them. But they cried, Crucify him, 
crucify him. And Pilate gave sen
tence that it should be as tl1ey re· 
quired, xxiii. 20, 21. 24. When the 
morning was come, all the Chief 
Priests and elders of the people took 
counsel against Jesus to put him to 
death : And when they had bound 
him, they led liim away, and deliver
ed him to Pontius Pilate the governor, 
Matt. xxvii. 1, !I. and l\iark xv. 1. 
But the Chief Priests and elders per
suaded the multitude that they should 
ask Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. 
The governor answered and said unto 
them, Whether of the twain will ye 
that 1 release unto you? They said, 

3 And he shall redeem Israel from 
all bi& iuiquitieo, Poal. cnx. 8. 

VER. !2. 
• Ahh~ K4' )'tWa.ixE~ T1'E~ E~ ~~' i£i

C"Tri::i-a.' ~f'U.\, ')'EVGf.1..EVa.& Op9p1a.1 E?d .,.; 
f'V'lf'Eior, 

Yea, aand ceJ"taiR women also •four 
r:ompa11y made 11s wto11isl1ed,. u;hich were 
early at the sepulc11re; 

a And returned from the sepulchre, 
and told all these things unto tht 
eleven, and to all the rest. It was 
Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and 
Mary !he mnther of James, and other 
women tliat were with them, which 
told these things unto the apostles. 
And their words seemed to them as 
idle t.'lles, and they believed them 
not, ver. 9-11. 

\'ER. 23. 
Ka.' µ.~ EVpo~c-a.i -rO a-Wf'a. a.U-roU, ~>.9C11 

Af.you::i-a.IMo,I f!Tr'Ta.'1';CLvdnEAoovEQlfa.1tE)'CLI, 
or AEyoucnv a.VTiv {;r. 

And when 1he.~ fou11d Tiot his body, 
thty came, sa.11ing, That they had al~·o 
seen a. vision of augels, which said th(Jt 
he was alil.!f?. 

Barabbas. Pilate saith unto them, VER. 24. 
What shall I do then with .1 esus, Ka.& ci.ri>..5-tv Tl,E'" T~ ~v, """'' E?Ti -r; 
which _is called. Christ? 1:,liey all say I fL'l1lf.LEior, •"" eieov, oLJTc11 x'15'~·;- K4& a.~ 
unto him, Let him be crucified. And )"L'Vli.iJC.e~ e77rov 4 U7 0v ;e olix eilo~. 
the governor said, Why? what evil a '. . '" .· 
bath be done? But they cried out the And certa111 of them u-l11ch u~reillt!• 
more, saying, Let him be crucified. us, went to t11e srpulchre, "!"' J1l1&1/(l.1t 
When Pilate saw that he could pre- ei·en so a.s the u·omen had s111d: b1lt Tum 
vail nothing, but that rather a tumult they saw 11ot. 
was made, he took water and washed a. Then arose Peter, and ran twto 
his hands befo1e the multitude, say- the sepulchre; and stooping down, 
ing, l am innocent or the blood of he beheld the linen clotl1es laid by 
this just person: see ye to it. Then themselves, and departed, wondering 
answered all the people, and said, in himself at that which was come to 
His blood be on ns, and on our chil- pass, ,er. 12. Peter therefore went 
dren. Then released he Barabbas forth, and that otl1er disciple, and 
unto them : and when he bad scourged came to the sepulchre. So they ""' 
Jesus, be delivered him to be crucilied, both togetl1er: and the other disciple 
Matt. xxvii. 20-26. did outrun Peter, and came lir.t to 

VER. 21. 
'Hµei~ I& ~A'7rl~rif'EY OT1 a.U-rOc .E~.,.av 0 

µf."J...>.(l)V AVTfriiio-Ba.1 TOV 'Ia'f4'3>... 'A>..)l.a. 
)'E riv wiiin -rriUT01~, -rpl.,.rir "Ta.UTriv hfJ-Epa.v 
4)1!1 ~rip.1poY G.cf oI; Ta.UT~ EyirETo. 

But a we h·usted that it had bte11 lie 
11Jhir.li sl1ould have rtdeemed Israel: mul 
beside all this, to-day i• the third day 
.sis.tee thesB chings were tlonP. 

the sepulchre. And he stooping down, 
and looking iu, saw the linen clotl1es 
lying: yet went he not in. Then 
cometh Simon Peter following him, 
and went into the sepulchre, and 
seeth the linen clotl1es Ii~, and the 
napkin, that was about his head, llot 
lying with tl1e linen clothes, but 
wrapped together in a place by itselr. 
Then wenl in also that other disciple, 
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which came first to the sepulchre, and 
he saw, and believed. For as yet 
they knew not the Scripture, that he 
must rise again from the dead, John 
xx. 3-9. 

VER. 25. 
KaJ a.UT0(' 11'n'I '7tf0.; a.UToLic· ., .a 4v0JJTO' 

"' Sp11l1ic T~ xa.p3i¥- Toii '"'CT'1'eU11v E'7tl 
•U1v oT, b.0.h'I0"4V ol '11'pofijTa.a. 

Then he saidutato them, •O f••ols, and 
'~"" ef laeart to believe all that the pro
ph£ts have spoke11: 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 30. clause 2. 

VER. 26. 
oiix' Ta.UTa. a., W"a.5'1iv T~V Xp1d'T011, 

ul 1icrl!A3'1i11 Eic -riiv !Ofisv ainoii; 

Oughr not Christ to have suffered 
these things, and to enter into his glo1·y? 

VER. 27. 
Ka.2 4p£~,u.1mc 4n0 Mi2.10-!(l.lc Kai 4'710 

w0.v'1'"1V Tciiv ?'l'fOf'ITiiiV 31rief"~Vl!VH' a.UToiC' 
&, 7Td.O"a1c Ta.ii; )'pa.cpaic Ta. ?'l'Ef' Ea.vroii. 

Atad beginning at •Moses and all the 
prophets, h• expounded unto tlrem ill all 
the Scriptures the things concerning him
selj: 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 

VEil. 28. 
Kci.2 ~>?'IC7"4V Eit; 'T~V xifJ(-''llV oi inopeliw

TO" xa.l a.UTOi; inrpocreno11!i"To noffr.JTifi11' 
wopl!Li&crSa.1. 

And t11ey drew nigli t.rnto the vill.oge, 
whither tlieu went : and h11 made as 
though he w~uld /1ave gone furthe,., 

VER. 29. 
Ktil ?r4ple1c&cr4VTO tiUTOv ).EyovTEt;" M&ivov 

fA-&8' 1ip.&v, ~Tl weOr; Ecr?l'ietiv icrTi, N4' 

xfK1'.1xev ~ ~p.fptJ.. Ktil eio-~).91 'TOU µ.t'i"V41 
O'i.N IS~TOi°(. 

But they construinecl him, !aying, 
Abide with 11s: for it is tow11rd even
irag, and the day is far spent. And hB 
went iH tu tuTTy w;th tliem. 

VER. 30. 
Kti2 i)lblTO ill 7& xa.Ta.x>i.19-~va.1 a.li-rOv 

,.,.,T~ aU-r.iW, xa.S~·," -rOv AeTov, e0>.0)"10"1, 
xti? a).4SO"a( l'!IT&~l!'ov 40Toi,. 

And it came to pass, "' he sat at tneat 
-with them, he took bread, •and blessed 
it, 1&n<l brake, and gave to them. 

•See on Matt. n. ver. 36. 

VER. 31. 
AUTcilv :E ~"niolx.S-11crttv o! OtS-a.>.f&oi, 

.111 i'1Ti)'llM0"4V a.UT°'1' xi:zl a.VrGc 4cJuSVTOC' 
E)'b&TO 411'1 aUTliiv. 

And their eyes were opened, and t11ey 
knew him: and he •vanished out of 
thei» sight. 

• Or, ceased to be seen ef them. 

VER. 32. 
Kti2 E7'1f® '11'p0r; .b.).~>iovr;· olixl ~ MtieBla. 

~µ.;v u1op.iY11 ~v b ~p.iv, ~.; .i1'.d.).u ~fA-"i'v 
Ev 'T~ oi~, x11l °" B,~VOl)'EV ~/A-iv T..%~ 
"P"'<I'~~; 

And they said one to a1wther, Did 
not ou'1' heart brwn within ·us, while he 
talked with us by the way, and while he 
a opened to us the &ripl11res? 

•See ver. 27. 

VER. 33. 

Kti~ 4.vtiO"'TJ.VT&' tiUT;° ry GJpf!-, inrE
crTpe4-a.v Ei, 'IEeoucr4).ljµ., xai &Lieov crvt'l
!po1cr/A'Evoui; -roUi; Ev3°eKa. JUZ~ Tol.r, oVv 
a.UTo'i"r;, 

.And they '1'ose up the same hour, and 
returned to Jemsalem, and found the 
eleven gathered together, and tlwm that 
were with them, 

[Then the same day at evening, 
being the first day of tbe week, when 
the doors were shut where the dis
ciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, John xx. 19.) 

VER.34. 
,A!yovTa.i:: "OT1 iiyie911 d KLie1or; Onill'r;, 

Ka.1 r&1f5''11 %1p.r&1Ylo 

Saying, the Lord is risen indeed, amt 
hath appeared to Simon. 

VER. 35. 
K4~ a.U-rol .ifl'Jyo'VY'l'O Tii iv ~ O!~, xai 

&,i; ~)'Vca)cr~ tiUToi'r; Ev -r; x>..:io-21 Toli O.e
Tou. 

A11d they told wha! things were done 
in the way, and how he wos known '!]" 
them in breaking '!]'bread. 

[And they went and told ii unto the 
residue, Mark xvi. 13.) 

VER. S6. 
T4iiT4 ti tJ.UT.iiV >..ti>.oUvTAJY, cs~-rOe 0 

'hcroiiQ im iv ~i~ aVTMv, Ka& >..i)'I' 
t&UToi(· Eipiiyn Uf'i-,. 
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And"' they thus 1pnke, Jesus himselj' 
siood in the mW.I '!fl/um, and saith uuto 
them, a Peace be Uflto you. 

[Came Jesus, and st-0od in the 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace be 
unto you, John xx. 19.] 

•See on John xiv. ver. ~7. 

VER. 37. 
nT0'1Sf.,.7e~ ~E xa.i Eµ't'o~o' )'H6f'U'OI 

HOxotnJ 'CITVEUp.a. .SE121eeir. 
Bui they were •terrified a11d ajfright

ed, and supposed that thty hati seen a 
•pirit. 

a See on Matt. xiv. ver. 1!6. 

VER. 38. 
Ka.l e7'1J'U' a.UT~ii;" Tl TET"f"')'f'ifo1 fM'I, 

11.si !ia.Ti' B1a.AO)"iC1"f'Oi a .. a.~a.lttovcro\' ,,. Ta.i', 
xeip~!a.1, Uµ.;;w ; 

And he said unto them, Why are ye 
t1·ou.blecl? 011d wliy do thoughts arise iu 
yo1tr hea11s? 

VER. 39. 
"l~&.TE T.i:, XEifcii;" fA-OIJ Ka.' TOiii;" t1r0S°a.( 

p.ou, OT, a.UTOi: EyQ.. elfou· ..J.l'lAa.~~cra.TE f'E 
xa.i :'!eTE" OT1 'l'D"VElifLa. c;-cipxa. xtd Oo--ric&. 
oUK Exe1, xa.Scii, E~ SEr&lfEiTE Exon4. 

Behold my hands a11d my_feet, it is I 
,,.y$elf: handle me, a11d see; .firr a spiTit 
hatlinot.fiesl&and bon<s,"' ye see me liave. 

VER. 40. 
Kal 'TO~To EiwOOv i?Ti!E1~EI' aiiToi'C' T4i; 

XETea, xa.~ Tolit; 'DT&~at;. 
And wlie11 he had tltus spoken, lie 

shewed tltem his liands and his feet. 

[And when he had so said, he 
shewed unto them hi• hands and his 
side, John xx. 20.] 

VER. 41. 
"ETi !f liw1a"roUvTi»Y .:iVTCdv 4?T0 T;jlf xa· 

(lie", xi:ii S'a.uµa.,0VTQ:.l\'1 f.7'71'EV a.~To"it;• 'EX,ETE 
'T' ~prfxr1f'O'il h9~Be; 

And while they yet beliei•ed· not •for 
joy, and wondered, he said unto ihem, 
Have ye lie1'e any meat? 

a Your sorrow shall he turned into 
joy, John xvi. ~O. But I will see you 
again, and your heart shall rejoice, and 
your joy n111,11an taketh from you, 22. 

VER. 42. 
Oi ae EwE3'cvxa.v 4~T~ lx9Uoc- 071'TOU 1-'£

{<ICJ xci.~ d71'0 f'EA1rto-6w Krieiou. 
. And they gave him a piece'!}' a broiled 

.fl•h, and '1 an honeycomb. 

VER. 43. 
Kal >.a.~~. Ev~nwv ci.UTciir ifd.)'D. 

And • lw took it, and did eat befure 
them. 

•Him God raised up the third <lay, 
and shewed him openly ; Not to all 
the people, but unto witnesses chosen 
before of God, even to us, who did eat 
and drink with him after he rose from 
the dead, Acls 1. 40, 41. 

VER. 44. 
E"f'1TE ~e a.iiTOiC'· O!TOI oi >..&)'Ol o~; h~

>.l'!a-a. 'DTp;; UfA-a,, iT1 Wr c-~~, Vp."iv, 071 3ei 
~>..rJfe&19r.va.~ 'fi1'1hT~ T~ )'ErfCZ.f4fLE'>~ hi T~ 
VOf-A-~ M:..ia-EQI,, JU:li 1il'f01f'r)741,, x.:u ~a.).
p.oic 'DTEfi Ep.oU. 

And he said unto tl1em, a 17ieseare the 
1D11Tds which I spake unto you, u·hile I 
was yet il'ith you, b that ull things must 
be fu!Jillerl, 1l'hich were ILTitleu iu the 
law C!,f4'Ioses, cuucl in the prophets, du1:d 
in the Psulms, cv"ccnifog 1ne. 

a The Son of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected of the elders 
and Chief Priests and Scribes, and be 
slain, and be raised the third day, 
Luke ix. 22. and xviii. S2, SS. l\Iatt. 
xvi. 21. xvii. 22, 23. :u:. 18, 19. Mark 
Tiii. 31. ix. 31. J... SS, 34-. 

b And I w:ill put enmity between 
thee and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel, 
Gen. iii. I;). And the congregation 
shall deliver the slayer out of the hand 
of the revenger of blood, and the con
gregation shall restore him to the city 
of his refuge, whither he was fled; 
a11d he shall abide in it unto the death 
of the high priest, which was anointed 
w:ith the holy oil, Nwnl>. xnv. ~.;. 

'Behold, my servant shnll deal 
prudently, he shall be exalted and 
extolled, and be ,·ery high. As many 
were astonished at thee; (his visage 
was so marred more than any man, 
and his form more than the sons of 
men;) So shall be sprinkle many 
nations; the kings shall shut their 
mouths at him: for that which ha<l not 
been told them shall they soe, and 
that which they had not heard shall 
they consider, Isa. Iii. 13-1.~. He is 
despised and rejected of men; a man 
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: 
and we hid as it were 01ir f;i,cci; from 
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him ; he was despised, and we esteem· 
ed him not. Surely be bath borne our 
grief•, and carried our sorrows: yet 
we did esteem him stricken, smitten 
of God, and affiicted. But he was 
wounded for our transgressions, he 
wa• bruised for our iniquities : the 
chastisement of our peace was upon 
him; and with his stripes we are 
healed. All we, like sheep, have gone 
aBtray ; we have turned every one to 
his own way; and the Loao bath la.id 
on him tLe iniquity of us all. He was 
oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet 
he opened not his mouth: be is brought 
as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before her shearers is dumb, so 
he openeth not his mouth. He was 
taken from prison and from judgment: 
and who shall declare his generation' 
for he was cut off out of the land of 
the living: for the transgression of my 
people was he stricken. And he made 
his grave with the wicked, and with 
the rich in his death ; because he had 
done no violence, neither was a1i11 de
ceit in his mouth. Yet it pleased the 
Lon v to bruise him; he hath put liim 
to grief: when thou shalt make his 
soul an offering for siu, he shall eee 
his set•cl, he shall prolong hit days, and 
the pleasure of the Loan shall pros
pt"r in his hand. He shall see of the 
travail of his soul, a11d shall be sa
tisfied: by his knowledge shall my 
righteous se?Vl\Ilt ju•tify many; for he 
shall bear their iniquities. Therefore 
will I divide him a 7111rtid11 with the 
!;rent; and he shall divide the spoil 
with the strong, because he hatl1 
poured out his soul unto desth: and 
he was numbered with the transgres
sors; and he bare the sin of many, 
and made intercession for the trans~ 
gressoro, liii. 3--12. Seventy weeks 
a.re determined upon thy people and 
upon thy holy city, to finish the trans
gression, and to make an end of sins, 
and tomak.e reconciliation for iniquity. 
and to bring in everlasting righteous· 
ues9, and to seal up the vision and 
prophecy, and to anoint the most 
Holy. Know tberwore and under
stand, that from the going forth of the 
commandment to restore and to build 
.leruoalem unto the Messiah the Prince 
sh"U /J(i eeven weeks, and threescore 
and two week•' the atreet shall be 
built again, and the wall, even in 

troublous times. And after threescore 
and two weeks shall Messiah be cut 
uff, but not £0< himself: and the people 
of the prince that shall come shall 
destroy the city and the sanctliary; 
and the end thereof •h•ll be with a. 
dood, and unto the end of the war 
desolatioos are determined. And he 
shall confirm lhe covenant with many 
for one week : and in the midst of the 
week he shall cause the sacrifice and 
the oblation to cease, and for the over
spreading of abominations he shall 
make it desolate, even until the con
summation, and tbafdetermined shall 
be poured upon the desolate, Dan. u. 
24-i7. And they ohaU look upon 
me whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him, as one mournetb 
for his only son, Zech. xii. 10. Awake, 
0 sword, against my Shepherd, and 
against the man that is my fellow, 
saith the Loa o of hosts: smite the 
Shepherd, and the sheep shall be 
scattered ; and I will turn mine hand 
upon the little ones, xiii. 7. 

d Therefore my heart is glad, and 
my glory rejoiceth; my flesh also shall 
rest in hope: For thou wilt not leave 
my soul in hell; neither wilt thou 
suffer thine Holy One to see corrup
tion. Thou wilt shew me the path of 
life : in thy presence i• fulness of joy; 
at thy right hand there are pleasures 
for evermore, Psal. xvi. 9-11. My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me ' why art tho" •o far from helping 
me, and.fi·mn the words of my roaring1 
0 my God, I cry in the day-time. but 
thou hearest not; and in the night
seasoil, and am not silent. But thou 
urt holy, 0 tlum that inhabitest the 
praises of Israel. Our fathers trusted 
in thee : they trusted, and thou didst 
deliver them. They cried unto thee, 
and were delivered; they trusted in 
thee, and were not confounded. But 
I am a worm, and no man; a reproach 
of men, and deopised of the people. 
All they that see me laugh me to 
scorn : they shoot out the lip, they 
shake the bead, sayi11g, He trusted on 
the Lo110 that be would deliver him: 
lcthimdeliverhim, seeing he delighted 
in him. Bnt thou arl he that took me 
out of the womb : thou didst make me 
hope wlien I was upon my mother's 
breW!to. I was cast upon thee from 
the womb ; thou art my God from my 
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mother'• belly. Be not far from me, 
for trouble b near; for there is none 
to help. Ma.ny bullo have compasoed 
me : strong bulls of Baohan bave be
oet me round. They gaped upon me 
with their mouths, as a ravening and 
a roaring lion. I am poured out like 
water, a.nd all my bones are out of 
joint: my heart is like wax; it is 
melted in the midot of my bowels. 
My strength io dried up like a pot
sherd; and my tongue cleaveth to my 
jaws; a.nd thou hast brought me into 
the dust of death. For dogs have 
compaosed me; the assembly of the 
wicked have inclosed me: they pierced 
my hands a.nd my feet. l may tell all 
my bones: they look and ota.re upon 
me. They part my garments among 
them, and cast lots upon my vesture, 
Psal. xxii. 1-18. SacriJice and of
fering thou didst not desire ; mine ears 
hast thou opened: burnt-offering and 
sin-offering hast thou not required. 
Then said I, Lo, I come : in the vo· 
lume of the book it is written of me; 
I delight to do thy will, 0 my God: 
yea, thy law is within my heart, xi. 
6-8. See also on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 

VER. 45. 

VER. 46. 
K4~ E7nt'v 4VTo'i',· ·0T1 GV"Ti:"D ,,Eypa.7rT"'· 

xal oUTC&l;' Eitu 1U'a.Bei1 T0v Xp1a-T01, •.:&~ 
ci.v~V4& iJt VExpWv ~ Tei-ry h~ip~. 

Alld said 1mto them, a Thus it is u:rit
ten, and thus it l1ehot'ed Christ to suffer, 
and to risefrom the dead the third day : 

a See on vcr. 44. 

VER. 47. 
Ka.I 1tP1pux0•i"~"' f:716 T~ g.,op.a.T1 4V"Toii 

fLl'Til.Yo14r xa.i d.t£(1'&Y 4f14pT1Q;y di; G'il.YT4 
T4 E9vri, O.p~il.,u.rnw .;..,,.o ·1eeou,..a.~~f£-

And that a repentance and b rem Wion ef 
sins should be preached in 1iis11amecamo11g 
all natiolls, d beginning at Jerusalem. 

a See on l\latt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause l. 

and ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 
'See on l\latt. xxviii. ver. 19. 

clause 1. 
d See on Matt. x. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 48. 
'"t'µ.Ei~-'8£ ia-Tt µ.ti.pTV?E~ ToVT(llr. 

a And ye are witnesses of t/1.tsi thillgi. 

a And ye also shall bear ·witness, 
because ye have been with me from 
the beginning, John xv. 27. And he 
said unto them, It is not for )'OU to 

ThE ~1~vo1£E11a.UT1iv 7~" l'oiiv, Toii O"ll\I· know the times or the seasons which 
1••~1 .,.;., n~'l'.1,. the Father hath put in his own power. 

•Then <rpe11ed he tlieir understandi11g, But ye shall receive power, after that 
that tliey might understand the Scrip- the Holy Ghost is come upon you: 
tu.res, and ye shall be witnesses unto me 

•Open thou mine eyes, that I may both in Jerusalem, and in all Jud•a, 
beholdwondrousthingsoutofthylaw, and in Samaria, and unto the utter
Psal. crix. 16. But their minds were most part of the earth, Acts i. 7, B. 
blinded; for until this day remaineth This Jesus hath God raised up, where
the same vail untaken away in- the of we nil are witnesses, ii. 32. and 
reading of the Old Testament; which iii. 15. And with great power gave 
vail is done.away in Christ. But even the apostles witness of the resurrec
unto this day, when l\Ioses is read, tion of the Lord Jesus: and great 
the ,·ail is upon their heart. Never- grace was upon them aH, iv. 33. The 
theless when it shall turn to the Lord, God of our fathers raised up Jesus, 
the vail shall be ta.ken away. Now whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. 
the Lorcl is that Spirit: and where Him hath God exalted with his right 
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Ii- hand, '" be a Prince and a Savio~Ir, 
berty. But we all, with open face for to give repentance to Israel, and 
beholding as in a glass the glory of the forgiveness of sins. Aud we are his 
Lord, are changed into the same image witnesses of these things; and S(I iJ 
from glory to glory, even as by the also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath 
Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii.14-18. given to 4iem that obey him, v. 30-
For God, who commanded the light 32. And we are witnesses of all 
to shine out of darkness, hath shined things which he did, both in the land 
in our hearts, to give the light of the of the Jews and in Jernsalem; whom 
knowledge of the glory of God in the I they slew and hanged on a tree. Hirn 
face of Je•u• Christ, iv. 6. God raised up the third day, 11nd 
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shewed him openly; not to all the of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of 
people, but unto witnesses chos~n be- thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy 
fore of God, "'""to us, who did eat seed's seed, saith the LoaD, from 
and drink with him after he rose from henc~forth and for ever, h'- ~o. 21. 
the d.,d, And he commanded us to And 1t shall come to pass afterward, 
preach unto the people, and to. testify that I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
that it is be which was ordarned of flesh; and your sons and your daul{h
God 10 be the Judge of quick and dead, I ters shall prophesy, your old men shall 
i:. 39-42. How shall we escape, if ~. dream dreams, your young men shall 
we neglect so great salvation; which ' see visions: And also upon the aer
at the first began to be spoken by the I vants and upon the handmaids in 
Lord, aud was confirmed unto us by those days will I pour out my Spi· 
them that heard him; God also bear- 1 rit, Joel ii. 28, 29. And I will pray 
ing them witness, both with signs and , the Father, and he shall give you 

·wonders, and with divers miracles, . another Comforter, that he may abide 
and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according I with you for ever; Even the Spirit of 
to hie own will? Heb. ii. S, ·t.. (For trulh; whom the world cannot receive, 
the Life was manifested, and we have because it seeth him not, neither 
seen it, and bear witness, and shew knoweth him: but ye know him; for 
unto you that eternal Life, which was . he dwelleth with you, and shall be in 
with the Father, and was manifested you, John riv. 16, 17. But when the 
unto us;) That which we have seen 1 Comforter is come, whom I will send 
and heard declare we unto you, that unto you from the Father, even the 
ye also may have fellowship with us: Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from 
and truly our fellowship is with the the Father, he shall testify of me, 
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ, xv. 26, 
1 John i. 2, ~. VER. 50. 

'E~FiyayE 3'E a.UToU~ E£(l} 'i(l}; E:c u.,9a.-
, . , , , YER., 49. , , , Jt;a.v· xa' i'11'4pa.\ T4'° XEipa.; aVToU, &UAOl'ti-

Ka.' o3'ov, E)'W a'71'01TTE>i.>.~ T•W E'11'tti')'IX1a.v O"EV a.UToU\. 
TOU '71'4Tp<k ,...ov E<p' v,...a.c· v,.._.r; 3i xa.B:-1 A L ! . 
O'"d.71 fJt 7~ 1116>.11 'ueoua-a.x~,.... r(l/\ oV iv- nd I~ led tie~. out 0$ _f_ar Q$ to 
~,;.,. • .,a, tv••I"" I~ c+ou~. Bethany, and he lijted up his lia11ds, 

Ami, behold, •I send the promise •if 
1 and b/Rsse1l lhem. 

my Father 11po11 you: but taT'Ty ye in VER. 51. 
th_e city nf J~rusalem, _until ye be endued Kai EyEvETo Ev T~ EUAo)'liv a.UT0Jt a.UToU\, 
with power J rom on lngh. 3'1Er:rT11 d.'71'' a.UTiZv, xa.I 4n4>EfETo Ei; T0v 

[And these signs shall follow them ovp••ov. 
that believe, Mark xvi. 17 •. And, be· 1 And it came to pass, 10l1ile he bkssed 
ing assembled together with them, them, he w(Uj parted from them, u.nd ca1·
commanded them that they should not Tied up into heaven. 
dep,trt from Jerusalem, but wait for 
the promise of the Father, which, saiih (So then after the Lor~ had spo.ken 
lie, ye ha~e heard of me, Acts i. 4.) unto them, he was rece1:ved up mto 

a For ( will pour water upon him heaven, and sa~ on the nght hand of 
that is thirsty, and floods upon the God, Mark xvi. 19 .. Ancl "'.hen he 
dry ground ; I will pour my Spirit had spoken these thmgs, while they 
upon thy seed, and my blessing upon beheld, he .was taken up.; a~d a cloud 
thine ol!spring; Aud they shall spring ~ece1ved him out of their sight, Acts 
up a• among the grass, as willows by 1· 9. J 
the water-courses, Isa.xliv.3, •l. And VER. 52. 
the Redeemer shall come to Zion, Ka.2 a.iTo~ arpoa-x.w~crane;- ocVT~Y, U7ri-
aud unto them that tum from trans- O-Tp11-tav 11i;- "Iepour:ra..>i.tif" fUTil. X"tic 
grci;1sion in Jacob, saith the Lonn. As f'-&)'i:iA.,;-. 
for me, this is my covenant with them, And t11e.IJ a u•orshippecl him, and re-
saith the LonD; My spirit that is tur11ed lo Jerusalem bwilh great joy: 
upon tht'l', aml my words which I have a See on Matt. ii. ver. '!. clause j. 
put in thy mollth, !:ihnll not depart out ! hSee.on ,·er. 41. 
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I 
eat their meat with gladneos and ein-

VER. 53. glenees of heart, praising God, and 
K.s1 i"'""' lia'11"dl'T0~ E" T~ lsp~, .si11oU~~ i having favour with alJ the people, 

• .i 1u~O)'oii-IT£< .,.o, 016v. "A,,.o•. 1 Acta ii. 46, 47. And they departed 

•A11d we'l"e continually in the temple; 
praising and blessing God. Amen. 

•And they, continuing daily with 
one accord. in the temple, and break
ing bread from house to house, did 

from the preoence of the council, re
joicing that they were oonnted worthy 
to suffer shame for hi• name. And 
daily in the temple, and in every 
house, they ceased not to teach and 
preach JeOU8 Christ, v. 41, 42. 

F.l'\D OF ST. JUi.;E'S GO:;PEL. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING 1'0 

ST. JOHN. 

CHU. J. l, 

CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
bAndthe Word was made flesh, and 

dwelt among us (and we beheld his 
, "Er ~PX~ ~v o, A~yo.~, K

1

.:&I 0 A6yoi; ~Y wpO~ glory, the glory as of the only-begot-
orw eeo11, K4' E>eoi; riv o Aoyoi;, ten of the Father), fu.11 of grace and 

aJ,. the beginning u•as b t/ic Wm·d, 
antl the H"onl wus c with God, da11d the 

' H'orcl 1VQ.S ()(Id, 

truth, ver. 14. That which was 
from the beginning, which we have 
heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, 

•In the beginning God created the and our hands have handled, of the 
heaven anrl the earth, Gen. i. 1. The Word of life ; (For the life was ruani· 
Lonn possessed me in the beginning j feste<l, and we have seen it, an<l bear 
of his way, before his works of old. I , witness, and shew unto you that eter
was srt up from everlasting, from the I nal life which was with the Father, 
beg·imiing, or ever the earth was, Prov. i and was manifested unto us;) 1 John 
viii. 't2, 2J. And to make all men ; i. 1J 2. For there are three that hear 
sec what is the fellowship of the mys- ' record iu heaven, the Father, the 
tery, which from the beginning of the Word, and the Holy Ghost: aml 
world hath been hid in God, who these three are one, v. 7. And he 
created all things by Jes us Christ, !, was clothed with a vesture dipped in 
Ephes. iii. 9. And he is before all blood: and his name is called 'flw 
things, and by him all tliings consist, I' Word of God, Rev. xix. 13. 
Col. i. 17. And, Thou, Lord, in the c No man hath seen God at an..y 
beginning- hast laid the foundation of : time ; the only-begotten Son, which 
the rarth ; and the heavens are the , is in the bosom of tlie Father, he hath 
works of thine hande, Heb. i. 10. declared him, ''cr.18. I came forth 
Without father, witliout mother, with- from the Father, and am come into 
out descent, having neither beginning the world : again, I leave the world, 
of days, nor end of lifo; but made and go to the Father, xvi. 26. And 
like unto the Son of God ; abideth a now, 0 Father, glorify thou rue with 
Priest conlinually, Heb. vii. J. Jesus thine own self, with the glory which 
Christ the same yesterday, and to- I had with thee before the world was, 
day, and for ever, Heb. xiii. 6. I am xvii. 5. The Lord possessed me in 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the beginning of his way, before his 
the ending, saith the Lord, which is, works of old. I was set up from 
and which was, and which is to come, everlasting, from the beginning, or 
the Alruighty. Saying, I am Alpha e\"er the earth was. When there were 
and Omega, the first and the last: no depths, I was brought forth; when 
and, What thou seest, write in a hook, the?-. were no fountains abounding 
and send it unto the seven churches with water. Before the mountains 
which are in 1\•ia; unto Ephesus, were settled, before the hills was I 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Perga- brought forth. While as yet he had 
moo, and unto Thyatira, and unto not made the eartli, nor the fields, 
Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and nor the highest part of the dust of the 
unto Laodicea, Rev. i. 8.11. And he world. When he prepared the hea
sa.iu unto me, It is done. I am Alpha vens, I was there : when he set a 
and Omega, the beginning and the compass upon the face of the deep : 
encl. I will give unto him that is When he established the clouds 
athirst of the fountain of the water of above: when he strengthened the 
life freely, ui. 6. I am Alpha and fountains oft.he deep: When be gave 
Omega, the beginning and the end, to the sea his decree, that the waters 
the first and the last, uii. 13. should not paSB his commandment: 
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when he appointed the foundations ' of God, thought it not robbery to be 
of the earth ; Then I was by him, as ' equal with God, Ph.ii. ii. 6. And 
one brought up with /iim; and I was I without controversy great is the mys
daily hi.! delight, rejoicing always be- . tery of godliness ; God was manifest 
fore him, Prov. viii. 22-30. (For ! in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, 
the life was manifested, and we have 1 seen of angels, preached unto the 
seen it, and bear witne_ss, a.n~ shew I Gen~es, be_lieved on in ~e ~-orld, 
unto you that eternal hfe winch was . received up wto glory, } Tim."" 16. 
with the Father, and was manifested I Looking for that blessed hope, and 
unto us,) 1 John i. 2. the glorious appearing of the great 

d I and m~ Father are one. Then God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
the Jews took up stones again to stone Tit. ii.13. But unto the Son Ji.saith, 
him. Jesus answered them, many Thy throne, 0 God, -is for ever and 
good works have I shewed you from ever : a sceptre of righteousness is 
my Father; for which of those works the sceptre of thy kingdom, Heb. i. 8. 
do ye stone me~ The Jews answered Simon Peter, a serivant antl an apo
him, saying, For a good work we stle of Jesus Christ, to them that have 
stone thee not ; but for blasphemy; 1 obtained like precious faith with us 
and because that thou, being a man, ' through the righteousness of God and 
makest thyself God, John x. 30-33. our Sa..-iour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 1. 
And Thomas answered and said unto For there are three that bear record 
him, !Vly Lord, and my God, u. 28. in heaven, the Father, the Word, and 
Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and the Holy Gho•t ; and these three are 
ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom is one. And we know that the Son of 
a right sceptre, Psal. xiv. 6. There- God is come, and hath given us an 
fore the Lord himself shall gi..-e you understanding, that we may know 
a sign; Behold, a virgin shall con· him that is true, and we are in h.im 
ceive, and bear a. son, and shall call th;).t is true, eue•i in his Son Jesus 
his name Immanuel, Isa. vii. 14. Christ. This is the true God, and 
For unto u• a child is born, unto us a eternal life, 1 John v. 7. 20. See 
son is given: and the government also on f\.Ialt. i. ver. 23.clause ~. 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his \'ER 2 
name shall be called Wonderful, · • 
Counsellor, The mighty God, The O!"To\ ~v Ev rlp;ic!i '1T~0: T0v erOY. 
everlasting }"ather, The Prince of The same u·as in the b~gin11ing with God. 
Peace, ix. 6. 0 Zion, that bringest VER. 3, 
good tidings, getthee up into thehigh 
mountain; 0 Jerusalem. t.hat bring· n4nct B'1' a.iiTO~ EyhETO' xa.4 xwri(' Cl.~-
est good tidings, lift up thy voice Toii iyhrTo oi!E Ev, 0 yiyovn. 
with strength; lift it up, be not a All things u·ei·e 111ade by him ; and 
afraid; say unto the cities of Judah, witlioue him wa.s not any thing made that 
Behold your God! Behold, the Lord was made. 
Goo will come with a strong hmul, a He was in the world, and the 
and his arm shall rule for him ; be- world was made by him, and the 
hold his reward is with him, and his world knew him not, ver. to. But 
work before him. He shall feed his Jesus answered them, i\Iy Father 
flock like a shepherd; he shall ga- worketh hitherto, and I work. There
ther the lamb•withh.isarm,andcarry fore the Jews sought the more to kill 
them in his bosom, ancl shall gently , him, because he not only had broken 
lead those that are with young, xi. I the sabbath, but said also that God 
9-11. Behold, a virgin shall be i was his Father, making himself equal 
with child, and shall bring forth a . with God. Then answered Jesus, and 
son, and they_shallcall his name Em-: said unto them, Verily, ..-erily, I say 
manuel; which, being interpreted, is, : unto you, The Son can do nothing of 
God with us, !Vlatt. i. 23. Whose himself, but what he seeth the Father 
are the fathers, and of whom 11• con- I do; for what things soever he doeth, 
cerning the flesh Christ cam•, who is I these also uoetb the Son likewise, 
over all, God blessed for ever. Amen, v. 17-19. In the beginning God 
Rom. iJC, 5. Who, being in the form : create.\ the hoai·on ~nd the •3Tth, 
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And God said, Let us make man in 
our own image, after our likeness: 
and let them have dominion over thti 
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of 
the air, and over the cattle, and over 
all the earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth, 
Gen. i. t. 26. By the word of the 
Lonn were the heavens made ; and 
nil the host of them by the breath of 
his mouth, Psal. xxxiii. 6. Of old 
hast thou laid the fountl.ation of the 
earth ; and the heavens are the work 
of thy hands, cii. ~5. I have made 
the earth, and created man upon it: 
I, e-ve11 my hands, have stretched out 
the heavens, and all their hosts havo 
I commanded. For thus saith the 
Lonn that created the heavens, God 
himself that formed the ea1th and 
made it; he hath established it, he 
created it uot in vain, he formed it 
to be inhabited: I am the Lonn, and 
there is nono else, Isa. xiv. 12. 18. 
And to make all men see what is the 
fellowship of the mystery, which from 
the beginning of the world hath been 
hid in God, who created all things 
by Jesus Christ, Eph. iii. 9. For by 
him were all things crea.ted, that are 
in hNn·cn, and that are iri earth, 
,·i~iblc and invisible:, whether tlif"!J be 
thronr~, or dominions, or principali
tiC's, or powers, all things were crea
ted by him and for him. And he is 
before all things, anrl by him all things 
consist, Col.i. 16, 17. Hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom also he made the 
worlds ; Who being the brightness of 
his glory, and the express image of 
his person, and upholding all things 
by the word of his power, when 
he had by himself purged our sins, 
sat down on the right hand of the 
Majesty on high, Heb. i. 2, 3. And 
Thou, Lord, in tho beginning hast 
laid the foundation of the earth, and 
the heavens are the works of thine 
hnnds : They shall perish ; but thou 
Temabiest; and they all shall wax 
old as doth a garment; nntl as aves
ture •halt thou fold them up, and 
they shall be changed : but thou art 
the •ame, and thy years •hall not fail, 
10-t~. For this man was counted 
worthy of more glory than l\Iosee, in· 
aemuch as be who bath builded the 

VOL. II. 

house hath more honour titan the 
house. For every house is builded 
by some man ; Lut he that built all 
things is God, iii. 3, ~. Thou art 
worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and 
honour and power ; for thou hast 
created all things, and for thy plea
sure they are and were created, Re,·. 
iv. 11. 

VER.4. 
'El- a.U-r~ {r.1~ lv, ""' ~ {OJ~ iv -rO 4>6i~ 

T;V t.iv9ec.1'7J"!l1Vl 
• In him was life; band the Life was 

the light ef rne11. 

a For as the Father raiseth up the 
dead, and quickeneth them; even so 
the Son quickencth whom he will. 
For as the Father hath life in himself, 
so hath he given to the Son tu have 
life in himself, John v. ~I. 26. Jesus 
said unto her, I am the Resurrection 
and the Life: he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he 
live, xi. 2.5. Jesus saith unto him, I 
am the way, and the truth, and the 
life : no man cometh unto the Father 
but by me, riv. 6. And so it is writ
ten, The first man Adam was made a 
living soul ; the last Adam was made 
a quickening spirit, 1 Cor. xv. 45. 
When Christ, wlio is our life, shall ap
pear, then shall ye a.lso appear with 
him in glory, Col. iii. 4. (For the life 
was manifested, and we have seen it, 
and bear witness, and shew unto you 
that eternal life, which was with the 
Father, and was manifested unto us). 
1 John i. 2. And this is the record, 
that God hath given to us eternal 
life, and this life is in his Son, v. 11. 
And he shewed me a pure river of 
water of life, clear as crystal, pro
ceeding out of the throne of God and 
of the Lamb, Rev. xxii. 1. 

b He was not that Light, but u:asse11t 
to bear witness of that Light. That 
was the true Light, which lighteth 
every man thatcometl1into the world, 
John i. 8, 9. As long as I am in the 
world, I am tl1e Light of the world, 
ix. 5. And he saitl, It is a light thing 
that thou shouldest be my servant to 
raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to 
restore the preserve<! of Israel : I win 
also give thee for a light to the Gen
tiles, that thou mayest be my saln1-
tion unto the ends of the earth, Isa. 
xlix. 6. Arise, shine ; for thy light 

0 
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is come, and the glory of the Lono 
is tjsen upon thee. For, behold, the 
darkness shall cover the earth, and 
gross darkness the people : but the 
Lonn shall arise upon tl1e£', and his 
glory shall be seen upon thee. And 
the Gentiles shall come to thy light, 
and kings to the brightness of thy 
rising, Ix. 1-~J. Say to them that 
are of a fearful heart, be slrong, fear 
not : behold your God will come with 
Tengeance, e1.:eu God with a recom
pence; he will come and save you. 
Then the eyes of the blind shall be 
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall 
be unstopped, xxxv. 4, 5. Where
fore he saith, Awake thou that sleep· 
est, and arise from the <lead, and 
Christ shall give thee light, Eph. v. 
14. Sec also on i\Iatt. iv. rnr. 16. 
clause l. 

YER.5. 
K~I T~ t&/~ b T~ crxOTltf 4'4ll'Ei, K.:tl ~ 

O'XOT'~ a.VTo ov xcne>i."Ser. 

.And aihe light shi11ttl1 iit darkness, 
aHd the darknP.ss romprehendecl it 11ot. 

killelh the poor and needy, ru1d in 
the night is as a thief. The eye also 
of the adulterer waiteth for the twi
ligbt, saying, No eye shall see me: 
and disguiseth his face. In the dark 
they dig throu~b houses, which .they 
had marked for themselves in the 
day-time : they know not the light. 
For the morning is to them even as 
the shadow of death : if one know 
them, I hey are in the terrors of the sha· 
dow of death, Jobxxiv.13. 17. How 
long, ye simple ones, will ye love 
simplicity' and the scorners delight 
in their ~corning-, and the fools hate 
knowledge. For that they bated know
ledge, and did not choose the fear of 
the Lono: Therefore shall they eat 
of the fruit of their own ''..-ay, and be 
filled with their own devicC"s, Prol'. i. 
22. 29, SO. And even as they did 
not like to retain God in their know
ledge, God gave them over to a repro
bate mind, to do those things which 
arc not cpn-renient, Rom. i. 26. But 
the n:itural man receil'eth not the 
things of the Spirit of God : for they 
are foolishness unto him : neither 
can he know them, because they are 
spiritually discerned, t Cor. ii. 14. 

YER. 6. 
•Ei'E'eTo 4ve{"''1To: d'Wecr-r")..f'i'to: 'Trafa. 

0eC1ii, Z-voµ.a. a.tT~ 1

l&11411'1'l"· 

There a. u·as a tnan Stnt from God, 
whose name was Joli1r. 

•See on l\fatt. iii. ver. 1. and 3. 

YER. 7. 
, O°LJTO(~ ~A!EV ek ~""°''!""vfl.s1v, lr.s fL4fT~

f11<T!f 7T&f£ "TOU 4'r&iT0(1 IV4 W'AYTE~ '7rla""T&U~ 

<Tr.1:r1 a'1'.s.Vroii. 

a He was in the world, and the 
world was made by him, and the 
world knew him not, ver. 10. And 
this is the condemnation, that light is 
come into the world, and men loved 
darkness rather than light, because 
their deeds were evil. For every one 
that doeth e•il hatetb the light, nei
ther cometh to the light, lest bis 
deeds should be reproved, iii. 19, 
20. While ye have light, believe in 
the light, that ye may be the children 
of light. These things spake Jesus, 
and departed, and bid himself from 
them. But though he bad done so 
many miracles before them, yet they The same came for a a witness, to 
believed not on him : that the saying bear wit11es:s of the Light, h that all men 
ofEsaiastheprophetmightbefulfilled, thro11gl1 him might beli<L"e. 
which he spake, Lord, who bath be- a 1\nd this is the record of John, 
lieved our report 1 and to whom bath when the Jews sent Priests and Le
tl1e arm of the Lord been revealed? vites from Jerusalem to ask him, Who 
Therefore they could not believe, be· art thou~ l'er. 19. John answered 
ca.use that Esaias had said again, He them, saying, I baptize with water: 
h(lth blinded their eyes, and harden- but there standeth one among )'OU, 
ed their heart ; that they should not whom ye know not ; He it is. who 
se.e with_ their eyes, nor understand coming after me is pr('ferrC'll be
w1th their heart, and be converted, fore me, whose shoe's larchet I am not 
~~d I should heal them, xii. ~36----:·10. worthy to unloose, ver. ~6, ~i. The 
I hey_ are of those that rebel rigamst next day John 8ceth Jesus coming 
the hgbt; they k_now not thP ways , unto him, and saith, Behold the Limb 
thereof, nor abide m the paths thereof. of God, which taketh away the sin of 
The murderer rising with the light, the world, vcr. ~9. And John bare 
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record, saying, I saw the Spirit de- b That was the true Light, which 
scending from heaven, like a dove, lighteth every man that cometh into 
and it abode upon him. And I knew the world, ver. 9. And they came unto 
him not: but he that sent me to bap- John, and said unto him, Rabbi, he 
tizc with water, the same said unto that was with thee beyond Jordan, 
me, Upon whom thou shalt see the to whom thou barest witness, behold, 
Spirit descending and remaining on the same baptizeth, and all men come 
him, the same is he which baptizeth to him, iii. 26. And to make all men 
with the Holy Ghost. And I saw, see, what is the fellowship of the mys
and bart• record that this is the Son of tery, which from the beginning of the 
God, ver. 32-34. Arni looking upon world hath been hid in God, who cre
Jesus as he walked, he saith, llehold atetl all things by Jesus Christ, Eph. 
the Lamb of Go<l ! ver. 36. And iii. 9. Who will have all men to be 
they came unto Jolui, aml said wito 1 saved, and to come unto the know· 
him, Rabbi, he that was with thee be- ledge of the truth, 1 Tim. ii. 4. For 
yontl Jordan, to whom thou barest the grace of God that bringeth salva
witness, behold, the same baptizeth, tion hath appeared to all men, Tit. 
and ali mw come to him. J oho an- ii. 11. The Lord is not slack concem
swered and said, A man can receive ing his promises as some men count 
nothing, except it be given him from slackness; but is long-suffering to us
heaven. Ye yourselves bear me wit- ward, not willing that any should pe
ness, that I said, I am not the Christ, rish, but that all should come to re
but that I am sent before him. He pentance, 2 Pet. iii. 9. 
that hath the bride is the bridegroom: VER e 
but the friend of tho bridegroom, • • · ' 

;~1~~,st;;:,~::~ ~~~a~:~r~ti::'b;i~:: r'"'~";,;;.~:~i;~;,',~;;,, a>.>.' r ... f'"fTu-

groqm's voice: this my joy therefore Hewasnot •that Light, h11!was sent 
is fulfilled, He must increase, but I lo bear witness <!/"that Light, 
mmt Jt•('fPasc. Ho that cometh from a And he confessed, and denietl not; 
abO\" is above all : he that is of the but confessed, I am not the Christ, 
earth is earthly, and speaketh of the ver. 20. Ye yourselves bear me wit
earth : he that rometh from heaven ness, that I said, I am not the Christ, 
is above all. 1\nd what he hath seen but that I am sent before him, iii. 28. 
and heard, tliat he testifieth ; and no VER. 9. 
man rPc<'ivethhis testimony. He that 7H'll 70 cp~\TQ .iA119niOv, 0 fC&1Ti~u wiirr4" 
hath received his testimony hath set a .. Seonrol' Epx_Oµevw liC' '1'0\1 xo~f.A-OV. 
to his seal that God is true. For he That was •the true Light, which light
whom God hath sent speakelh the eth b every man that cmneth into the 
words of God : for God giveth not uoi·ld. 
the Spirit by measure unto him. The a See on ver. 4. clause 2. 
Father loveth the Son, and hath given bTo the law and lo the ·testimony: 
all things into hie hand. He that be- if they speak not according to this 
lieveth on tho Son hath everlasting d · · b h · 
life : and he that believeth not the Son war • it '" ecause t ere is no light 
shallnot•celife; butthewratl1 of God in them, I.a. viii. 20. But ye, 
nbiJeth on him, iii. 26-SO. ye sent brethren, are not in darkness, that 
unto Jolw, and he bare witness unto that day should overtake you as a 
h thief. Ye are children of light, and 

t etruth. But I receive not lestimony the children of day: we arenotofthe 
from man: but these things I say, night, nor of darkness. Therefore let 
that ye mi!(ht Le saved. He was a us not sleep, as do others ; but Jet us 
burning and a shining light: and ye watch and be sober. For they that 
":er~ willing for a season to rejoice in I I · l · l tl th 
lus hght, v. 33-3.j, Then said Paul, seep, • eep m t lC mg it; an ey 

that be drunken, are drunken in the 
~olm verily baptized with the hap- night, 1 Thess. v. 4-7. 
t1sm of repentance, saying unto the 
p~ople, ~hat they should believe on V:ER. 10. 
him wlHch should come after him "Ev T~ KOO-µ.~ ~v, Ka.I 0 x&r,.,.oc 3'i'a.UTtii 
that is, on Christ Jesus, Acts nx. 4. I iyb1~0· Ka.I 0 K0trµoc a.Vra11 oVK i)"l'M. 

0'.! 
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He a.was in the wm·ld, band lhe world 
tr.as made by him, and c the u.wld knew 
him not. 

his power, when he had by himself 
purged our sins, sat down on the 
right .h'.';"d of the lllajesty on high, 
Heb. 1. "· 

a No man hath seen God at any b Thus shall ye say unto them, The 
time ; the only-begotten Son, which gods that have not made the heavens 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath and the earth, ""' they shall perish 
declared him, ver. 18. But Jesus an· from the earth, and from under these 
swered them, lily Father worketh heavens. He hath made the earth 
hitherto, and I work, v. 17. And by his power, he hath established 
she called the name of the LoRn the world by his wisdom, and hath 
that spake wito her, Thou God seest stretched out the heavens by his dis
me: for she said, Have I also here cretion, Jer. x.11, 12. I-fa.th in these 
looked after him that seeth me, Gen. last days spoken unto us by his ~on, 
xvi. 13. And when Abram was ninety whom he hath appointed heir of all 
years old and nine, the Lonn appear- things, by whom also he ruade the 
ed to Abram, and said unto him, I am worlds, Heb. i. '2. Through faith we 
tbe Almicrhty God; walk before me, understand that the worlds "-ere 
and he th~u perfect, xvii. 1. And the framed by the word of God, so that 
LORD went his way, as soon as he things which are seen were not made 
had left communing with Abraham: of things which do apptar, xi. 3. See 
and Abra.ham returned unto his place, also on 'fer. 3. 
xviii. JS. And when the Lono saw c 0 rig11teous Fatl1er, the world 
that he turned aside to see, God call- hath not known thee: but I ha;e 
ed unto him out of the midst or the known thee, and these have knov.-n 
hush,andsaid, l\Joses, Moses. And he I that thou hast sent me, John xvii. 25. 
said, Here am I. And he saitl, Draw All things are delivered unto rue of 
not nigh hither: put off thy shoes : my Father: a.nd no man knoweth 
ftom off thy feet, for the place where- : the Son, but the Father; neither 
on thou standest is holy ground. : knoweth any man the Father, s»e 
Moreover he said, I am the God of the Son, and lie to whomsoe;er the 
thy father, the God of Abraham, the Son will reveal him, lllatt. x.i. 27. 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. For after that in the wisdom of God 
And !\loses hid bis face; for he was the world by wisdom knew not God, 
aftaid to ljtk upon God, Exod •. iii. it pleased God by the foolishness of 
4-6 .. Nevert!'').1.!;ss h~ left not hiu_i- i preach_ing to sa:e them that belie;e, 
self mthout w11i1!!fis, in that he did I 1 Cor. i. 21. Which none of the princes 
good, and gave us rain from heaven 1 ofthisworldknew: for bad they knov."11 
and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts : it, they would not have crucified the 
with food and gladness, Acts xiv. 17. L-0rd of glory, ii. B. Beholtl, what 
God that made the world and all manner of love the Father hath be
things therein, seeing that he is Lord ' stowed upon us, that we should be 
of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in ca.lied the sons of God: therefore the 
temples made with hands; Neither world knoweth us not, because it 
js worshipped with men's hands, as knew him not, 1 John iii. 1. 
though he needed any thing, seeing , 
he giveth to all life, and breath, and 

1 
VER. 11. 

all things; And hath made of one , Ei~ T4 '!ia. ~).BE, Kai oi lBm aUTO, oU 
Llood all nations of men for to dwell . ""Pi~"'"· 
odn all f:be dfache of. the ebaI~, and h_a~h ' He a rame unto his own, b a11d his OIL'" 

etermme t e times e. ore a_pp~m - ncefred him not. 
ed, and the bounds of their hab1tat10n; , 
That they should seek the Lord, if . •But he answered and said, I am 
haply they might feel after him, and not sent but unto the lost sheep of 
find him, though he be not far from the house of Israel, Matt. n. ~4. Ye 
every one of us, xvii. 2·1-~7. \Vho arc the children of the prophecs, and 
being the brightness of liis glory, and of the co,·enant which God made with 
the express image of his person, and our fathers, saying unto Abraham, 
upholding all things by the word of, And in thy seed shall all the kindreds 
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of the earth he ulessed. Unto you 
first God, having raised up his Son 
Jesus, F.l~rit him to hies& you, in turn
ing away every one of you from his 
iniquities, Acts iii. 25, 26. l\Ien and 
urethwn children of the stock of 
AbrahaDl, and whosoever among you 
feareth Uod, to you is the word of 
this salvation sent, xiii. ~6. Who are 
Israelites; to whom pertai11eth the 
adoption, and the glory, and the co· 
venants, and the giving of the law, 
and the service of God, and the pro
mises.; \Vhose are the fathers, and of 
whom as concerning the flesh Christ 
came, who is over all, God blessed for 
ever. Amen, Rom. ix. 4, 5. Now I 
say that Jesus Christ was a minister 
of the circumcision for the truth of 
God, to confirm the promises made 
unto the fathers, xv. 8. But when 
the fulucss of the time was come, God 
sent forth his Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, Gal. iv. 4. 

b And what he hath seen and heard, 
that he testifietll ; and no man re
ceiveth his testimony, John iii. ::32. 
For he shall grow up before him as a 
tcn<lcr plant, and as a root out of a 
dry ground : he hath no form nor 
conu·li1H't1s ; and when we shall see 
him, there is no beauty that we should 
dl'sire him. He is despised and re
jel'lt•ll ofnU'n; a wau of sorrows, and 
ac11naintecl with grief; and we hid 
as it were our faces from him; he 
was despiRcJ, ancl we esteemed him 
not, Isa. Jiii. 2, 3. But his citizens 
hate<l him, and sent a. mess3ge after 
him, oayiug, We will not have this 
'11"'' to reign over us, Luke xix. 14. 
Then said the Lord of the vineyard, 
What shall I do 1 I will send my be· 
lo\'cd son: it may ue they will re
Vt>rcnrc liim when they see him. But 
wlH•n the husbandmen saw him, they 
reasoned among themselves, saying, 
This is the heir: come, let us kill 
him, that tho inheritance may be our's. 
So they cast him out of the vineyard, 
:md killed liim. What therefore shall 
the Lord of the vineyard do unto 
them 1 xx. 13-15. Ye stiffnecked 
a1lll uncircumciscJ in heart and ears, 
do ye always resist the Holy Ghost : 
"" your fathers did, so do ye. Which 
of tl1t1 prophets have not your fathers 
1wrHl'cntcll ~ and lhey have slain them 
which shewed before of tho coming of 

the Just One; of whom ye hava been 
now thti betrayers and murderers : 
Acts vii. 51, 5~. 

VER. if. 
"Ocro' Ii i>..a."o" a.UTO .. , i3'o21u .. 4UTOI~ 

~fovO"k:i .. TiK .. 4 ®Eo'Li ynfcr9a.,. TOiC' 9l'IQ"

TEU011cr1 .. Ii~ TO o .. Of'4 a.UTo'Li. 

But as many as a ,·eceived him, b to 
them gave he 71ower to become the suns of 
God, c even to them that believe on his 
name: 

•He that receiveth you receiveth 
me, and he that receiveth.me receiveth 
him that sent me, Malt. x. 40. And 
whoso shall receive one such little 
child in my name receiveth me, xviii. 5. 
As ye have t]..,refore received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him, 
Col. ii. 6. 

b Even unto them will! give in mine 
house and within my walls a place 
and a name better than of sons and of 
daughters : I will give them an ever· 
lasting name, that shall not be cut off, 
Isa. lvi. 5. But I •aid, Ilow shall I 
put thee among the children, and give 
thee a pleasant land, a goodly he
ritage of the hosts of nations? and I 
said, Thou shalt call me, l\ly Father; 
and shalt not tum away from me, 
Jer. iii. 19. Yet the number of the 
children of Israel shall be as the sand 
of the sea, which canno.Jib~ measured 
nor numbered.; and it Wall come to 
pass, tliat in the p:Jf.ce where it was 
said unto them, \Tareuot my people, 
there it shall be said unto them, Ye 
al'e the sons of the living God, llos. 
i. 10. For as many as arc led by the 
Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God. For ye have not received the 
Spirit of bondage again to fear ; but 
ye have received the Spirit of adop
tion, whereby we cry. Abba, Father, 
Rom. viii. 14, 15. Wherefore come 
out from among them, and be ye se
parate, saith the Loni, and touch not 
the wiclean thing; and I will receive 
you, and will be a Father unto you, 
and ye shall be my sons and daughters, 
saith the Lord Almighty, 2 Cor. vi. 
17, 10. For ye are all the children 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. 
iii. ~6. Antl because ye are sons, 
God hath sent forth tlie Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father, iv. 6. Behold what manner 
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of love the Father bath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons 
of God : therefore the world knoweth 
us not, because it knew him not, 
1 Johniii.1. 

c Now when he was in Jerusalem 
at the P:i.ssover, in the fe:i.st day, 
many believed in his name, when 
they saw the miracles which he did, 
John ii. 23. He that believeth on 
him is not condemned; but he that 
believeth not is condemned already, 
because he hath not believed in the 
name of the only-begotten Son of God, 
iii. 18. But these are written, that 
ye might believe that Jes us is the 
Christ, the Son of God ; and that be
lieving ye might have life through his 
name, xx.31. And in his name shall 
the Gentiles trust, Matt. xii. 21. And 
Ills name through faith in his name 
hath made th.is man strong, whom ye 
see and know: yea, the faith which 
is by him hath given him this perfect 
soundness in the presence of you all, 
Acts iii. 16. And this is his com
mandment, That we should believe 
on the name of his Son Jes us Christ, 
and love one another, as he gave us 
commandment, 1 John iii. 2:J. He 
that hath the Son hath life; a11d be 
that hath not the Son of God hath not 
life. These things ha•e I written 
unto you that believe on the name of 
the Son of jiod; that ye may know 
that ye ha-.'r° eternal life, and that ye 
may believe on the name of the Son 
of God, v. 12, 13. 

VER. 13. 
oi oUx E£ id/-'ilT'211', oU~E Ex S';).~fLt:l.TO~ 

crt:1.p110", oU3'E Ex S-E> .. '1f'"To~ dv!pO~, dA1'..~ i• 
eroii iynriiB11c-t:1.v. 

Which a u•ere bor11, b uot of blood, 
c nor of the will of tht flesh, d uor of 
the will ef ma11, but e of God, 

God, which liveth and ahideth for 
ever, 23. As new-born babes, desire 
the sincere milk or the word-, that ye 
may grow thereby, ii. 2. Whosoever 
is bom of God doth not commit sin; 
for his seed remaineth in him : and 
he cannot sin, because he is born of 
God, 1 John iii. 9. Beloved, let us 
love one another: for love is of God ; 
and every one that loveth is born of 
God, and knoweth God, iv. 7. Who
soever believeth that Jes us is the 
Christ is bom of God : and every one 
that loveth him that begat loveth him 
also that is begotten of him, v. 1. For 
whatsoever is bom of God o<ercometh 
the world,4. We know that whoso
ever is born of God sinneth not, 18. 

b They answered him, We he Abra
h"3.m's seed, and were ne-rer in bondage 
to any man : how sayest thou, Ye 
shall be made free? Jes us answered 
them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Wbosoever committeth sin is the ser
vant or sin. And the servant abideth 
not in the house for ever : but the 
Son abideth e•er. If the Son there
fore shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed. 1 know that ye are 
Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill 
me, because my word hath no place 
in you. I speak that which l ha•e 
seen with my Father: and ye do that 
whlch ye have seen "-ith your father. 
They answered and said unto him, 
Abraham is our father. Jesus saith 
unto them, if ye were Abraho.m · s 
children, ye would clo the works of 
Abraham. But now ye seek to kill 
me, a man that hath told you the 
truth, which I have heard of God : 
this did not Abraham. \' e do the 
deeds of your father. Then said they 
to him, We be not born of fornit·a
tion; we have one Father, e1·e11 God, 
John viii. 33---U. And think not to 
say "-ith.i.n yoursel<es, We ha~e Abm

•Jesus answered and said unto ham to our father: for I say unto 
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, you, that God is able of these stones 
Except a man be born again, he can- to raise up children unto Abraham. 
not see the k.ingdmn of God, John l\Iatt. iii. !). Neither because thev 
iii. 3. Blessed be the God and Fa- are the seed of Abraham, are tli<v ail 
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, which children : but in Isaac shall thv seed 
according to his abundant mercy hath be called. That is, they whi:Oh are 
begotlen us again unto a lively hope the children of t.he drsh, tht:~se are 
by the resurrection of Jesus Chnst not the children of God: but the dt.il
from the dead, 1 Pet. i. S. Being 

1 

dren of the promise arc counted for 
born again, not of corruptible seed, the seed. For this is the won! of 
hut of incorruptible, by the word of promise, At this time will I cowe, 
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and Sarah shall have a Son, Rom. 
i.r.7-9. 

c And the children struggled to
gether within her; and she said, If it 
be so, why am I thus 1 and she went 
to enquire of the Lo no, Gen . .r:rv. 22. 
And Isaac loved Esau, because he did 
eat of his venison: but Rebekah loved 
Jacob, 20. And make me savoury 
meat, such as I love, arid bring it to 
me, that I may eat; that my soul 
may bless thee before I die. And 
Isaac trembled ve1y exceedingly, and 
sait!, Who 1 where is he that hath 
taken venison, and brought it me, and 
I have eaten of all before thou earnest, 
and have blessed him! yea, and he 
shall be blessed, .r:rvii. 4.33. And 
not only this; but when Rebekah 
also had conceived by one, even by 
our father Isaac; (For tlUJ children 
being not yet born, neilher having 
done any good or evil, that the pur
pose of God according to election 
might stand, not of works, but of him 
that caUeth ; ) It was said unto her, the 
elder shall serve the younger. As it is 
written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau 
have I haled. What shall we say then 1 
Is ihere unrighteousness with God? 
Got! forbid. For he saith to Moses, I 
will have mercy on whom I will have 
mercy, anti I will have compassion on 
whom I will have compassion. So 
then it is not of him th:.it willeth, nor 
of him that runneth, but of God that 
sheweth mercy, Hom. ix. 10-16. 

d Thy people shalt be willing in the 
Jay of thy power, in the beauties of 
holiness from the womb of the mom· 
ing: thou hast the dew of thy youth, 
Psal. ex. S. I say the truth in Christ, 
I lie not, my conscience also bearing 
me witness in the Holy Ghost, That 
1 have g-rcat heavines~ and continual 
sorrow in my heart. :For I could 
wish that myself were accursed from 
Christ for my brethren, my kins· 
men accnnling to the flesh·: \\'ho are 
Israelites; to whom pertainet11 the 
adoption, and the glory, oud the co
venants, and the giving of the law, 
nod the service of God, and the pro
mist.•s ; \Vhoso ure the fathers, and 
of ~v hom as concerning the flesh 
Cl1nst eume, who is over all, God 
hlt'~!"i.t'll for evt•r. J\ml'n. Not a~ 
though tlu• word of God hath taken 
none effect. ~·or they ore not all 

Israel which are of Isrnel, Rom. ix. 
1-6. Brethren, my heart's desire 
and prayer to God for Israel is, that 
they might be saved. For I bear 
them record that they hnve a zeal of 
God, hut not according to knowledge. 
For they being ignorant of God's 
righteousness, and going about to 
establish their own righteousness, 
have not submitted themselves unto 
the righteo~ess of God, x. 1-3. 
I have planted, Apollos watered; but 
God gave the increase, 1 Cor. iii. 6. 
For it ,is God which worketh in you 
both to will and to do of his good· 
pleasure, Phil. ii. 13. Of his own 
will begat he us with the word of 
truth, that we should he a kind of 
first-fruits of his creatures, Jam. i. 18. 

•That which is born of the flesh is 1 

flesh ; anc! that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I 
said unto thee.Ye must be born again. 
The wind bloweth where it listeth, 
and thou hearest the sound· thereof, 
but canst not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it goeth: so is every one 
that is born of the Spirit, Johniii.6-8. 
Not by works of righteousness which 
we have done, but according to his 
mercy he saved us, by tho washing of 
regeneration, ancl renewing of the 
Holy Ghost, Tit. iii. ;;. lf ye know 
that he is righteous, ye know that 
every one that doe.th .ijighteousness 
is born of him; 1 John n. 29. See also 
on clause 1. 

VER 14. 
Ka.2 a 11.6yor; tTap' iyhE'TO' Ka.i E'11t1i1JW· 

a-Ev Ev h.uiv ( x.al ESea.,,-tZ..ue~a. Tl;v 3'0~a.IJ 
aU~oV, 3'0~'"' Qir; µ~v~yn1oi:i~ 7ta.p«. 7TaTp0~), 
w>i.rJptir; xa.pnor; xa.1 a.X115'u.:tr;. 

aA11d the Word was made Jle~h, mul 
dwelt among us, (bmul we ln:lu:ld liis 
gl01-,y, tlie g/m·y as of c tlie onl_y-&egotte., 
oftlie Fotlie.-,) df11//c!f"gl'llcea11d ttutli. 

•In the beginning was lhe Word, 
and the Word was with Goel. and 
the Word was God, ver. 1. Tlwre
fore the Lon o himself •hall givo 
you a sign ; Behold, a vir~;in shall 
conceive, and bear a son, :uul shall 
call his name Immauuel, Isa. vii. 14. 
And Jacob begat Joseph tho husband 
of l\'lary, of whom was horn Jesus, 
who i• called Christ, Matt. i. 16. 
But while ho thought on thesi! things, 
behold, the angel of the Lord ap-
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peared unto him in a dream, saying, death, even the death of the cross, 
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not Phil. ii. 6-8. And without contro
to take unto thee Mary thy wife : for versy great is the mystery of godli
that which is conceived in her is of ness: God was manifest in the flesh, 
the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, 
forth a son, and thou shalt call his preached unto the Gentiles, believed 
Dame JEsus; for he shall save his on in the world, received up into 
people from their sins. Now all this glory, 1 Tim. iii. 16. Forasmuch then 
was done, that it might be fulfilled as the children are partakers of ftesh 
which was spoken of the Lord by the and blood, be also himself likewise 
prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall took part of the same; that through 
be with child, and shall bring forth a death he might destroy him that bad 
son, and they shall call his name Em- the power of death, that is, the devil; 
manuel, which being interpreted is, And deliver them who through fear 
God with us, 20-23. And, behold, of death were all their lifetime sub· 
thou shalt conceive in thy womb, anti ject to bondage. For verily he took 
bring forth a son, and shall call his not on him the natni·e of u11gels ; but 
name J Esu s. He shall be great, and be took on him the seed of Abraham. 
shall be called the Son of the Highest: Wherefore in all things it behoved 
and the Lord God shall give unto him him to be made like unto his brethren, 
the throne of bis father David: and that he might be a men:iful and faith
be shall reign over the house of Jacob ful High Priest in things pertaining 
for ever; and of his kingdom there to God, to make reconciliation for 
shall be no end. Then said lllary the sins of the people, Heb. ii. 14-
unto the angel, How shall this be, 17. Wherefore when be cometh into 
seeing l knew not a man ! And the the world, be saith, Sacrifice and of
angel answered ;ind said unto her, fering thou wouldest not, but a body 
The Holy Ghost shall come upon hast thou prepared me, x.5. Brethren, 
thee, and the power of the Highest I write no new commandment unto 
shall overshadow thee : therefore you, but an old commandment which 
also that holy thing which shall be [ye had from the beginning. The old 
born of thee shall be called the Son ' commandment is the word which ye 
of God, Luke i. 31-35. For unto have beard from the beginning, 1 John 
you is born this day in the city of ii. 7. Hereby know ye the Spirit of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the God: Every spirit that confesseth that 
Lord, ii. 11. Concerning bis Son Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of 
Jesus Christ our Lord, which was God: 11.nd every spirit thatconfesseth 
made of the seed of David according not that Jesus Christ is come in the 
to the ftesh ; And declared to be the fiesh is not of God : and this is that 
Son of God with power, according to spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have 
the Spirit of holiness, by the resur- beard that it should come; and 
rection from the dead, Rom. i. 3, 4. even now already it is in the world, 
Whose are the fathers, and of whom . iv. 2, 3. See also on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 
as concerning the flesh Christ rame, 13. clause 4. 
who is over all, God blessed for ever. -b This beginning of miracles diJ 
Amen, ix. 5. The first man is of the Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani
earth, earthy: the second man is the fested forth bis glory: and bis disci
Lord from heaven, 1 Cor. xv. 47. pies believed on him, John ii. 11. Je
But when the fulness of the time was sus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, 
come, God sent forth his Son, made that, if thou woul<lest believe, thou 
of a woman, made under the law, shouldestseethegloryofGod?xi.40, 
Gal. iv. 4. Who, being in the form He hath blinded their eyes, and har
of God, thought it not robbery to be dened their hearts; that they should 
equal with God : But made himself not see with their eyes, and under
of no reputation, and took upon him stand witlt"their hearts, and be con~ 
the fonn of a senant, and was made verte<l, and I should heal them. These 
in the likeness of men: And bein~ things said Esaias, whrn he saw his 
f~und in fashion as a man, he hwnbled glory, and spake of him, xii. 10, ·11. 
lnmsclf, and became obedient ·unto Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so 
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long time with you, and yet hast thou 
not known me, Philip 1 he that hath 
seen me hath seen the Father: aod 
how sayest thou 1hen, Shew us the 
Father? xiv. 9. And the glory of the 
J,oRD shall be revealed, and all fiesh 
shall see it together : for the mouth 
of the Lon o hath spoken ii, Isa. xi. 5. 
For he &hall grow up before him as a 
tender plant, and ns a root out of a dry 
ground : he hath no form nor come
liness ; and when we shall see him, 
thef-e is no beauty that we should de
sire him, liii. 2. Arise, shine; for 
thy light is come, and the glory of the 
Lono is risen upon thee. For, be~ 
hold, the darkness shall cover the 
earth, and gross darkness the people : 
but the Lono shall arise upon thee, 
and his glory shall be seen upon thee, 
lx.1, 2. And after six days Jesus 
taketh Peter, James, and John his 
brother, and briogeth them up into an 
high mountain apart, and was trans
figured before-them : and his face did 
shine as the sun, and his raiment was 
white as the light. And, behold, there 
appeared unto them Moses and Elias 
talking with him. Then answered 
Peter, and said unto Jesus, Lord, it 
is good for us to be here : if thou wilt, 
let us make here three tabernacles ; 
one for thee, and one for Moses, and 
one for Elias. While ye yet spake, 
behold, a bright cloud overshadowed 
them : and behold a voice out of the 
cloud, which said, This is my be
loved Son, in whom I am well-pleased, 
hear ye him, Matt. xvii. 1-5. In 
whom the god of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them which be
lieve not, lest the light of the glorious 
Gospel of Christ, who is the image of 
God, 8hould shine unto them, 2 Cor. 
iv. 4-ti. Wherefore holy brethren, 
partak<•rs of the heavenly calling, 
consider tho Apostle and High 
Priet1ts of our profession, Christ Je
sus, llch. iii. 1. To whom coming, as 
m1to a living stone, disallowed in
deed of mon, but chosen of God, and 
precious. Ye also, as lively stones, 
are built up a spiritual house, an holy 
prit>1nhood, to offer up spiritual sacri
lice•, acceptable to God by Jesus 
Chri"t. \Vhercfore also itiscuntn.ined 
in the Scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion 
a ch id corner·stoneo, elect, precious : 
:md he that believeth 011 him shall 

not be confounded. Unto you there
fore which believe be is precious : but 
unto them which be di•oh•dient, the 
stone which the builders disallowed, 
the same is made the head of the 
comer, 1 Pet. ii. 4-7. For be re
ceived from God the Father honour 
and glory, when there came such a 
voice to him &om the excellent glory, 
This is my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well-pleased, 2 Pet. i. 17. 

c No man bath seen God at any 
time ; the only-begotten Son, which 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath 
declaredhim,ver.18. ForGodsolov
ed the world, that he gave his only- be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life, iii. 16. He that be
lieveth on him is not condemned : but 
he that believeth not is condemned 
already, because he hath not believed 
in the name of the only-begotten Son 
of God, 18, In this was manifested 
the love of God toward us,· because 
that God sent his only-begotten Son 
into the world, that we might live 
through him, 1 John iv. 9. See also 
on Matt. xiv. ''er. cJ3. clause 3. 

d And of his fulness have all we 
received, and grace for grace. !-'or 
the law was given by l\1oses, but grace 
and truth came by Jesus Christ, ver. 
16, 17. And he said unto me, My 
grace is sufficient for thee: for my 
strength is made perfect in weak
ness. Most gladly therefore will I 
rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon 
me, 2 Cor. xii. 9. Unto me, who am 
less than the least of all saints, is 
this grace given, that 1 should preach 
among the Gentiles the unsearch
able riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 8. l\Iay 
be able to comprehend with all saints 
what is tlie breadth, and length, and 
depth, and height; and to know the 
love of Christ, which passeth know
ledge, that ye might be filled with all 
the fulness of God, 18, 19. Forit pleas
ed the Fatltel'that in him should all ful
ness dwell, Col. i. 19. And the grace 
of our Lord was exceeding abundant 
with faith and love which is in Christ 
Jesus. This is :i faithful saying, and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 
Jes us came into the world to save 
sinners ; of whom I am chief. How
beit for this cause I obtained mercy, 
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that in me first Jesus Christ might 
shew forth all long-suffering, for a 
pattern lo them which should here
after believe on him to life everJast
ing, 1 Tim. i. 11-16. 

VER. 15. 
'l~dvrric f'4fTVfE'r '11'!pl a.UToii, Ka.) xE

XpttyE, >.Eyw11· OIToi; ~11 Ov E7'1f011' 0 OwiCTQJ 
p.ou fex6f'-EYoi;, E'1-<m'foi:r9Ev f-LOU i'Eyoyui· OT1 

7rpWT6~ f-LO'U 1jy, 

John a hare witness of him, ancl cried, 
saying, This was lie of whom I spake, 
Ile that cometh after me is p1"eferred be

f•re me: Joi· b he wa.s before me. 

that is of the earth is earthly, and 
speaketh of the earth : he that com
eth from heaven ie above all. And 
what he hath seen and heard, that he 
testifieth ; and no man receiveth his 
t~stimony. He tLat hath received 
his testimony hath set to his seal 
that God is true. For he whom God 
hath sent speaketh the wor<ls of God : 
for God giveth not the Spirit by mea
sure unto him. The }'ather love th the 
Son, and hath given all things into 
his hand. He that believeth on the 
Son hath everlastillg life : and he that 
believeth not the Son shall not sec 
life ; but the wrath of God abideth on 

a The same came for a witness, to him, John iii. 26-::rn. Ye sent unto 
bear witness of the Light, that allme11 John, and he hare witness unto the 
through him might believe. He was truth. But I receive not testimony 
not that Light, but was m•t to bear from1nan: but these things I say, that 
witness of that Light, ver. 7, 8. The ye might be saved. He was a bum
next day John seeth Jesus coming ing and a shining light: and ye were 
unto him, and saith, Uehold the willing for a season to rejoice in his 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the light. But I have greater witness 
sin of the world. This is he of whom than t/Jat of John: for the works 
I said, After me cometh a man which which the Father hath given me to fi
is preferred before me : for he was nish, the same works that I <lo, bt"ar 
before me. And I knew him not : witness of me, that the Father hath 
but that he should be made manifest sent me, v. 33-36. I indeed baptize 
to Israel, therefore am I come bap- you with water unto repentance : but 
tizing with water. And J obn bare he that cometh after me is mightier 
record, saying, l saw the Spirit de- than I, whose shoes I am not worthy 
scending from heaven like a dove, to bear: he shall baptize you with 
and it abode upon him. And I knew the Holy Ghost, and u•ith 6re, l\fatt. 
him not: but he that sent me to hap- iii. 11. And preached, saying, There 
tize with water, the same said unto cometh one mightier than I after me, 
me, Upon whom thou shalt see the thelatchctofwhoseshoeslamnotwor
Spirit descending, and remaining on thy to stoop down and unloose, l\lark i. 
him, the same is be which baptizeth 7. John answered saying unto t/Jem 
with the Holy Ghost. And I saw and all, I indeed baptize you with water; 
bare record that this is the Son of but one mightier than I cometl1, the 
Go<l, 29-34. And they came unto latchet of whose shoes I am not wor
John, and said unto him, Rabbi, he tl1y to unloose: he shall baptize you 
that was with thee beyond Jordan, to with the Holy Ghost and with fire, 
whom thou bare~t wituess, behol<l 1 Luke iii. 16. 
the same baptizeth, and all men come I b In the bC'gioning was the 'Vorel, 
to him. John answered and said, I and the Won! was with God, and 
A man can receive nothing, except it tho \Vonl was God. The same was 
be given him from heaven. Ye your- in the beginning with God, \'er. 1, ~. 
seh·es bear me witness, that I said, I And I knew hin1 not: but tliat he 
am not the Christ, but that I am sent shoul<l be made manifest to lsraC"l, 
before him. Ile that hath the bride therefore am I come baptiY-ing with 
is the bridegroom: but the friend of water, 31. Jesus sai<l unto thc>m, 
the bridegroom, which standcth and Verily, verily, I say unto you, llrforc 
hearet.h him,rejoicethgreatly because Abraham was, I am, viii. ;,3, Aml 
ofthC' bridegroom'!'! voice: this my joy I now, 0 }'ather, glorify thou me with 
t11crcfore j3 fulfilled. He must in-1 thine own sPlf with the glory which 
crease, but I must decrease. He that I ba<l wilh thee before the world was, 
cometh from above is above all : he :.vii. 5. The Lon o 11ossessed me in 
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the beginning of hi• way, before his 
works of old, Prov. viii. ~'l. For unto 
us a child is born, unto us a son is 
given : and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder• : and his name 
shall be called Wonderful, Counsel
lor, The mighty God, The everlasting 
:Father, The Prince of Peace, Isa. ix. 
6. But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, 
tho11gk thou be little among the,thou
oands of Judah, yet out of thee shall 
he come forth unto me, tliat is to be 
ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth 
l""vt been from of ol<l, from everlasting, 
l\lic. v. 2. Who, being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God : But made himself 
of no repu:ation, and took upon him 
the form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of men, Phil. ii. 6, 7. 
And he is before all things, and by him 
all things consist, Col. i. 17. J eous 
Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, 
and for ever, Heb. xiii. 8. Saying, I am 
Alpha and Omega, the first and the last: 
and, What thou seest, write in a book, 
and send it unto the seven churches 
which are in Asia ; unto Ephesus, 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Perga
mos, and unto Thyatira, and unto 
Sardis, am\ unto Philadelphia, and 
unto Laodi<·ea, Rev. i. 11. And when 
I saw liim, I fell at bis feet as dead. 
And he laid bis right hand upon me, 
saying unto me, :Fear not; I am the 
first and the last. I am he that 
liveth, and was dead ; and behold, 
I atn alive for evermore, Amen ; and 
have the keys of bell and of death, 
17, tB. And unto the angel of the 
church in Smyrna write ; These 
thing• saith the first and last, which 
was <lead, and is alive, ii. 8. 

VER.16. 
Kal iK Toii w>..11e~µe1.-ro~ a."'Tou riµ.ei~ 

7T"rTEC' h .. a.,o,uev, xa.I X~P"' a,.,,,, xcip1TOC'' 

A11d • rf liis jiil11ess l1ave all u•e 1·e
ceivecl, b und grace jlir g1·ace. 

11 I am the true vine, and my Father 
is the husbandman. Every branch in 
me that beareth not fruit he taketh 
away : and every branch that beareth 
frutt, he purgeth it, that it may bring 
forth more fruit. Now ye are clean 
throu~h the word which I have spoken 
unto _you. Abide in me, and I in you. 
As the branch cannot bear fruit of it-

self, except it abide in the vine; no 
more can ye, except ye abide in me. 
I am the vine, ye are the branches : 
He that allideth iu me, and I in him, 
the same bnngeth forth much fruit : 
for without me ye can do nothing, 
John xv. 1-5. I indeed baptize you 
with water unto repentance: but he 
that cometh after me is mightier than 
I, whose shoes I am not worthy to 
bear; he shall baptize you witl1 the 
Holy Ghost, Matt. iii. 11. But John 
forbade hini, saying, I have need to 
be baptized of thee, and comest tl1ou 
to me? 14. For I will give you a 
mouth and wisdom, which all your 
adversaries shall not be able to gain
say nor resist, Luke xxi. 15. And 
when Peter saw it, he answered unto 
tl1e people, Ye men of Israel, why 
man·el ye at this? or why look ye so 
earnestly on us, as though by our own 
power or holiness we had made this 
man to walk? The God of Abraham, 
and oflsaac, and of Jacob, the God 
of our fathers, hath glorified his Son 
Jesus ; whom ye delivered up, and de
nied him in the presence of Pilate, 
when he was determined to let him 
go. But ye denied the Holy One 
and the Just, and desired ,;J. murderer 
to be granted unto you; And killed 
the Prince of Life, whom God hath 
raised from the dead ; whereof we arc 
witnesses. Aud his name through 
faith in his name hath made this man 
strong, whom ye see and know: yea, 
the faith which is by him hatl1 g"iven 
him this perfect soundness in the pre
sence of you all, Acts iii. 1'2-16. 
But ye are not in the fle•h, hut in the 
Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God 
dwell in you. Now if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 
his, Rom. viii. 9. I thank my God 
always on your behalf, for the grace 
of God which is gi'•en you by Jes us 
Christ; That in every thing ye are en
riched by him, in all utterance, and 
in all knowledge, 1 Cor. i. 4, 5. llut 
unto every one of us is given grace 
according to the measure of the gift 
of Christ. Wherefore he saith, When 
he ascended up on high, he led cap
tivity captive, and gave p~ifts unto 
men. (Now that he asct•ndeth, what 
is it but that be also dcscon<lod first 
into the lower p;uts of the earth 1 He 
that descended is the same also that 
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ascended up far above all heaven• I fore ordained that we should walk in 
that he might fill all things.) And he them, ii, 5-10. But unlo every one 
gave some, apostles; and some, pro- of us is given grace according to the 
phcts; and some, evangelists ; and : measure of the gift of Christ, iv. 7. 
some, pastors and teachers ; For the Elect according to the foreknowledge 
perfecLing of the saints, for the work of God the }'ather, throngh sanctiti
of the ministry, for the edifying of the cation of the Spirit, WJto obedience 
body of Christ, Eph. iv. 7-12. In and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
whom are hid all the treasures of , Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, 
wisdom and knowledge, Col. ii. S. , be miJltiplied, 1 Pet. i. ~. 
For in him dwelleth all the fulness , 
of the Godhead bodily, 9, Search- I VER. 17. 
ing what, or what manner of time the 1 "OTI O Y~f'ot; 3",~ M1"&1i::rEe11~ ia'69ri· ~ x.iipi~ 
Spirit of Christ which was in them x.a.I ~ 4A~9E111- !11Z 'I111ToU XflG"Tciii E)'5lETo. 
did signify, when it testified before-
hand the sufferings of Cbrist,and the For •the law was give11 by llioses, but 
glory that should follow, 1 Pet. i. 11. b grace and truth came by Jesus Chri•t. 

b Who art thou, 0 great moun- •Do not think that I will accuse 
tain 1 before Zerubbabel, thou shalt you lo the Father: there is o"e that 
become a plain: and he shall briug accuseth you, even l\Ioses, in whom 
forth the head stone tlieru!fu·ithshout- ye trust, John v. 45. We know that 
ings, crying, Grace, grace unto it, God spake unto !\loses: as for. this 
Zeeb. iv. 7. For wh9soever hath, to fellou·, we know not from whence he 
him shall be given, and he shall have is, ix. 29. Thie is he, that was in 
more abundance: but whosoever hatl1 the church in the wilderness with the 
not, from him shall be taken away angel which spake in the mount Sina, 
even that he hath, l\Iatt. xiii. 12. Dy and with our fathers : who received 
whom also we hat'e access by faith the lively oracles to gi'e unto us, Acts 
intothisgracewhereinwesland,and l'll. SB. And when they had ap
rejoice in hope of the glory of God, pointed him a day, there came many 
Rom. v. 2. For if by one man's of- to him into his lodging; to whom he 
fence death reigned by one ; much expounded and testified the kingdom 
more they which receive abundance of God, persuading them concerning 
of grace and of the gift of righteous- Jes us, both out of the law of l\Ioses, 
ness shall reign in life by one, J esu~ an cl out of the prophets, from morning 
Christ, 17. l\Ioreover the law enter- ti.JI evening. x.rriii. 23. Now we know 
ed, that the offence might abound. that what things soever the law saith, 
But where sin abounded, grace did it saith to them who are under the 
much more abound, 20. To the praise law: that el'ery mouth may be stop
of the glory of his grace, wherein he ped, and all the world may become 
hath made us accepted in the beloved. guilty before God. Therefore by the 
In whom we have redempLion through deeds of the law there shall no flesh 
his blood, the forgil'eness of sins, ac- be justified in his sight: for by the 
cording to the riches of his grace, Eph. law is the knowledge of sin, Hom. iii. 
i. 6, 7. E~en when we were dead in 

1 
19, 20. :l\lorcover the lnw enterell, 

sins, hath quickened us together with , that the offence might abound. Ilut 
Christ; (by grace ye are saved;) And , wliere sin abounded, grace Jid much 
hath raised us up together,and made 1 more abound: That as sin.hath reign
us sit together in heavenly places in ed unto death, even so might grace 
Christ Je$us: that in the ages to reign through righteousness unto eter· 
come he might shew the exceeding nal life by Jesus Christ our Lord, v. 
riches of his grace in his kindness to~ 20, 21. But if the min.istn1tion of 
ward us through Christ Jesus. For death, written and engraven in stones, 
by grace ye are saved through faith ; was glorious, so that the children of 
;wd that not of yourselves : it is the Israel could not stedfastly behold the 
gift of God: Not of works, lest any I face of i\loses for the glory of his 
man should boast. For we are his ; countenance ; which glory was to be 
workmanship, created in Christ Jes us I done away : How shall not the mini
unto good works, which God hath be- stration of the Spirit be rather glori-
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ous 1 For if the ministration of con~ 
demnation he glory, much more doth 
tho ministration of righteousness ex
ceed in l(lory. }'or even that which 
was made glorious had no glory in 
this respect, by reason of the glory 
that excelleth, 2 Cor. iii. 7-10. For 
as many as are of the works of the 
law are under the curse: for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that 
rontinueth not in all things which are 
written in the book of the law to do 
them. J]ut that no man is justified 
by the law in the sight of God, it is 
t•viclent: for, The just shall live by 
faith. And tho law is not of faith : 
but, The man that doeth them shall 
Jiye in the1•1. Christ hath redeemed 
us from the curse of the law, being 
made a curse for us: for it is written, 
Cursed is every one that hangeth on 
a tree, Gal. iii. 10-13. And this 
l say, th11t the covenant, that was con
firmed before of God in Christ, the 
law, which was four hundred and 
thirty years after, cannot disannul, 
that it shouhl make the promise of 
11011t' effect, 17. And ~loses verily 
11·as faitliful in all his hou~e, as a ser
\'ant, for a. tei.;.timony of those things 
which wn'' to be spoken after; But 
Christ a!i a Sou over his o~n house; 
who~C" house are we, if we hohl fast 
the coufi,Jence arnl the rejoicing of the 
hope .ti.rm unto the end, Heb. iii. 5 1 6. 
Dut finding fault with them, he saith, 
llehold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, when I will make a new cove
nant with the house of Israel and 
with the house of Judah: Not ac
cording to the eovenant that I made 
with their fathers in the day when I 
took them by the hand to lead them 
out of the land of Egypt ; because 
they rontinut-d not iu my covenant, 
aud I regarded them not, saith the 
Lord. For this i• the covenant that 
I will make with the house of hrael, 
after tho•e days, saith the Lord : I 
will put my laws into their mind, 
and write fhem in their hearts, and l 
will be to them a GoJ, and they shall 
be• to me a people : and they shall 
not teach el•ery man his neighbour, 
and t·v~ry man his brother, saying, 
Know the Lord: for all shall know 
""" from the least to the greatest. 
For I will be merciful to their un
righteousness, aud their sins and their 

iniquities will I remember no more, 
viii. B-12. 

b Jesus saith unto him, I am the 
way, the truth, and the life : no man 
cometh unto the Father but by me, 
John xiv. 6. And I will put enmity 
between thee and the woman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall 
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise 
his heel, Gen. iii. 1.5. And in thy 
seed shall all the nations of the earth 
be blessed; because thou hast obeyed 
my voice, xxii. 18. Mercy and truth 
are met together ; righteousness and 
peace have kissed each other, Psa.J.. 
lxxxv. 10. Justice and judgment urn 
the habitation of thy throne: mercy 
and truth shall go before thy face, 
lxxxix. 14. He hath remembered his 
mercy and his truth toward the house 
of Israel: all the ends of the earth 
have seen the salvation of our God, 
xcviii. 3. Thou wilt perform the 
truth to Jacob, a11d the mercy to Abra
ham, which thou hast sworn unto our 
fathers from the days of old, llfic. vii. 
20. He hath holpen his servant Israel, 
in remembrance of his mercy. As 
he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, 
ancl to his seed !'or ever, Luke i. 54, 
55. Blessed be the Lord God of 
Israel ; for he hath visited and re
deemed his people, and hath raised 
up an horn of salvation for us in the 
hou~e of his senrant David; as he 
spake by the mouth of his holy pro
phets, which have been since the 
world began: that we should be saved 
from our enemies, and from the hand 
of all that hate us; To perform the 
mercy promi.i;ed to our fathers, and to 
remember his holy covenant ; The 
oath which he· sware to our father 
Abraham, That he would grant unto 
us, that we being delivered out of the 
hand of our enemies might serve him 
without fear, In holiness and righte
ousness before him, all the days of 
our life. And thou, child, shalt be 
called the Prophet of the Highest: 
for thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways ; To 
give knowledge of salvation unto his 
people by the remission of their sins, 
Through the tendermercyof our God; 
whereby the day·spriog from on high 
hath visited us, To give light to them 
that sit in darkness and irt the shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into the 
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way of peace, 68-79. And as I that the blood of bulls and of goats 
concerning that he raised him up ' should take away sins. Wherefore 
from the <lead, now no more lo re- : when he cometh into the world, he 
twn to corruption, he said on this : saith, Sacrifice and offering thou 
wise, I will give you the sure mer- 1 wouldest not, but a body hast thou 
cies of David. Wherefore he saith prepared me : In burnt-offerings and 
also in another psalm, Thou shalt not socrijices for sin thou had no plea.sure. 
sufter thine Holy One to see car- ! Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume 
ruption. For Dav:id, after he had , of the book it is written of me) to do 
served his own generation by the will thy will, 0 God. Above, when be 
of Go<l, fell on sleep and was lai<l said, Sacrifice and offering and burnt· 
unto his fathers, and saw corruption: offerings and ofitt"ing for sin thou 
But he, whom God raised again, saw wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure 
no corruption. Be it known unto you therein; which are offered by the law; 
therefore, men and brethren, that Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy 
through this man is preached unto will, 0 God. He taket.h "'"''Y the 
you the forgiveness of sins: and by first, that he may establish the second. 
him all that believe are justified from By the which will we are sanctified 
all things, from which ye could not through the offering of the body of 
be justified by the law of i\Ioses, Acts Jesus Christ once for alt, x. 4-10. 
xiii. 34-39. But now the righteous- And these all, bav:ing obtained a good 
ness of God without the law is mani- ' report through faith, received not the 
fested, being witnessed by the Law promise : God hav:ing pronded some 
and the Prophets; Even the righte- i better thing for us, that they without 
ousness of God, which is by faith of us should not be made perfect, :ri. 39, 
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all 1 40. And when he had taken the 
them that believe : for there is no I book, the four beasts and four and 
difference: For all have sinne<l, and ~ twenty el<lers fell down before the 
come short of Lhe glory of God; Being Lamb, hav:ingcrnry one of them harps, 
justified freely by his grace through and golden vials full of odours, which 
the redemption that is iu Christ Je. are the prayers of s:lints. And they 
sus: Whom God hath set forth to be sung a new song, saying, Thou art 
a propitiation through faith in his worthy to take the book, and to open 
bloo<l, to declare his righteousness the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, 
for the remission of sins that are past an<I hast redeemed us to God by thy 
through the forbearance of God, Rom. 

1 
blo9d out of every kindred, and tongue, 

iii. 21-26. Now I say that Jesus 
1 

and people, and nation; And hast 
Christ was a minister of the circum- I made us unto our God kings and 
cision for the truth of God, to confirm ; priests: and we shall reign on the 
the promises made unto the fathers : I earth, Rev. v. 8-10. After this I 
and that the Gentiles might glorify I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, 
God for hij mercy ; as it is WTitlen, ; which no man could number, of all 
For this cause I will confess to thee : nations, and kindreds, and people, 
among the Gentiles, and sing unto ' and tongues, stood before the throne, 
thy name. And again he saith, Re- and before the Lamb, clothed "~th 
joice, ye Gentiles with his people. white robes, and palms in their hands; 
An<l again, Praise the Lord all ye and cried with a loud voice, saying, 
Gentiles; and laud him, all ye peo- Salvation to our God which sitteth 
pie. And again, }:saias saith, There upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. 
shall be a root of Jesse, and he that And all the angels stood roun<l about 
shall rise to reign over the Gentiles ; the throne, and about the elders and 
in him shall the Genriles trust, xv .. the four beasts, and fell before the 
0-12. For all the promises of God 1 throne on their faces, and worshipped 
in him are yea, and in him amen, God, Saying, Amen: blessing, and 
unto the glory of Go<l by us, 2 Cor. i. glory, an<l wisdom, and thanksgiv:ing, 
20. And almost all things are by the and honour, and power, an<l might, 
law purged with blood; and without be unto our God for ever and ev<r. 
shedding of blood is no remission, Amen. And one of the elders an
Heb. ix. 22. For ii ;, not possible swere<l, saying 1mto me, What are 
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these which are arrayed in white 
robes 1 and whence camo they I ;wd 
I sniJ. unto him, Sir, thou knowest. 
And he said unto me, These are they 
which l'ame out of great tribulation, 
and ha \'e wasbe<l. their robes. and 
made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb. Therefore are they before the 
throne of God, an(\ serYe him day and 
uight in his temple: and he that sit·· 
teth on the throne shall dwell among 
them. They shall hw1ger no more, 
ncitl1er thirst any more ; neither shall 
tlw sun light on them, nor any heat. 
For the Lamb which is iu the midst 
of the throne shall fee<\ them; and 
~hall lf'a<l them unto living fountains 
of waters : am\ God shall wipe away 
all tear• from their eyes, vii, 9-17. 

joicing always before him, Prov. viii. 
30. He shall feed his flock like a 
•hepherd : he shall gather the lambs 
with hi:; arm, an<l carry them in his 
bosom, a111L shall gently lea<l those 
.that are with young, Isa. xi; 11. They 
say to their mothers, Where is com 
and wine 1 when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, 
when their soul \\>as poured out into 
tl1eir mother's bosom, Lam. ii. 12. 
And it came to pass, that the beggar 
died, and was carried by the angel• 
into Abraham's bosom: the rich man 
also died, and was buried; and in 
hell he lift np his eyes, being in tor
ments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and 
Lazarus in bis bosom, Luke xvi. 22, 23. 

VER. 18. 
9E0v oU3'el~ E~ga.xe lfllrfnron: ci fA-OVO)'E~ 

vT.c V10,, ci ~v ek T0v KO~woY -roii 'l(a.TpO~, 
f:xeiyo: Eeriy1io-a.-ro. 

No man hath 3seen God at a11y time; 
I> the ouly 4 l1egotten Son, wliich i.s c in tlie 
h"'""' "f tlie Father, d he hath declared 
him. 

a Not that any man hath seen the 
Father, save he which i. of God he 
hath S<'<'n the Father, John vi. 46. 
And l1P said, Thou canst not see my 
face : for theru shall no man see me, 
anJ live, Exod. xxxiii. ~O. Who is 
the image of the invisible God, the 
first-born of every creature, Col. i. 
!.'>. Now unto the King eternal, im
mortal, invisible, the only wise God, 
he honour and glory for ever and ever. 
,\men, 1 Tim. i. 17. Who only hath 
immortality, dwelling in the light 
which no man can approach w1to; 
whom no man hath seen, nor can see: 
to whom /Je honour and power e\•er
lasting-. Amen, vi. 16.- No man hath 
~een lio<l at any time. If we love one 
another, God tlwelleth in us, and his 
love is p<'rfrctcJ in us. lf a man say, 
I love Go1l, and hatcth his brother, 
he is a liar: for he that loveth not 
his brother whom he hath seen, how 
can he love God whom he hath not 
:;een 1 t John iv. 1~-~0. 

h See on V('f, 14. clause 3. 
1

• Now there was lcaningou Jesus's 
bmwm one of his disciples, whom 
.Tt,.us loved, John xiii. 1!3. Then I 
was hy liim, as one brought up wiih 
l1i111 : anti I was daily his delight, re-

d These things saiJ. Esaias, when 
he saw his glory, and spake of him, 
John xii. 41. Jesus saith unto him, 
Have I been so long time with you, 
and yet hast tl10u not known me, Phi
lip 1 he that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father; And how sayest thou then, 
Shew us the Father? xiv. 9, I have 
manifested thy name unto the men 
which thou gavest me out of the 
world : thine they were, and thou 
gavest them me; and they have kept 
thy word, xvii. 6. And I have de
clared unto them thy name, and will 
declare it: that the love wherewith 
thou hast loved me may be in them, 
and I in them, 26. And she called 
the name of the Lono that spake 
unto her, Thou God secst me: for she 
said, Have I also here looked after 
him that seeth me, Gen. xvi. 13. And 
the Lo no wen this way, as soon as he 
had left communing with Abraham : 
and Abraham returned unto his place, 
xviii. 33. And he said, Thy name 
shall be called no more Jacob, but 
Israel: for as a prince hast thou 
power with God and with men, and 
hast prevailed. And Jacob asked 
him, and said, Tell me,I pray thee, thy 
name. And be said, Wherefore i>itthat 
thou dost ask after my name 1 And 
he blessed him there. And Jacob 
called the name of the place Peniel : 
for l have seen God face to face, and 
my life is preservecl, xxxii. 28-SO. 
And when the I.ono •aw that he 
turned aside to see, God called unto 
him out of the midst of the bush, and 
said, !\loses, Moses. And he said, 
Herc am I. And he said, Draw not 
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nigh hither: put off thy shoes from Nay ; but "' captain of the host of 
off thy feet, for the place whereon the. Lonn am l now come. And 
thou standest is holy ground. More- Joshua fell on his face to the earth, 
over he said, I arn the God of tl1y and did worslup, and said unto him, 
father, the God of Abraham, the God What saith my lord unto his ser
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, vant? And the captain of the Lon o's 
And Moses hid his face; for he was host said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe 
afraid to look upon God, Exod. iii. from off' thy foot ; for the place 
4-6. Beware of him, and obey his whereon thou stande5t is holy. And 
voice, provoke him not; for he will Joshua did so, Josh. v. 13-15. Now 
not pardon your transgressions: for Jericho was straitly shut up beca'Use 
my name is in him, .x.tlii. 21. And of the children of Israel: none went 
he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy out, and none came in. And the 
glory. And he said, I will make all Lonn said unto Joshua, See, I baYe 
my goodness pass before thee, and I given into thine hand Jericho, and 
will proclaim the name of the Lo no, the king thereof, arul the mighty men 
before thee; 3.lld will be gracious to of valour, vi. 1, :!. And the angel of 
whom l will be gracious, and will the Lon D appeared unto him, and 
shew mercy on whom I will shew said unto him, the LoRD is with thee, 
mercy. And he said, Thou canst thou mighty man of valour. And 
not see my face: for there shall Gideon said unto him, Oh my LoRo, 
no man see me, and live. And the if the Lon o be "ith us, "·hy then is 
Lonn said, Behold, tlrere is a place all this befallen us? and where be all 
by me, and thou shalt stand upon a his miracles which our fathers told us 
rock : And it shall come to pass, of, saying, Did not the Lon o bring 
while my glory passeth by, that l will us up from Egypt' but now the Lonn 
put thee in a cleft of the rock, and will hath forsaken us, and delivered us 
cover theewithmyhand,whilel pass into the hands of the lllidianites. 
by: And I will take away mine hand, .4nd the Lon D looked upon him and 
and thou shalt see my back parts: said, Go in this thy might, and thou 
but my face shall not be seen, xxxiii. shit save Israel from the hand of the 
18--23. And the Loan descended lllidianites; have not I sent thee~ 
in the cloud, and stood with him And he said unto him, Oh my LoRD, 
there, and proclaimed the name of the wherewith shall I save Israel? be
LonD. Andthe Loan passed by before hold, my family is poor in l\Ianasseh, 
him, and proclaimed, The Lo no, The and lam the least in my father's house. 
Lonn God, merciful and gracious, And the LORD said unto him, Surely 
long-suffering, and abundant in good- I will be with thee, and thou shalt 
ness and truth. Keeping mercy for smite the lllidianites as one man. 
thousands, forgiving iniquity and And he said unto him, If now I have 
transgression and sin, and that will found grace in thy sight, then shew 
by no means clear the guilty; visit· me a sign that thou talkest '"ith me. 
ing the iniquity of the fathers upon Depart not hence, I pray thee, until 
the children, and upon the children's I come unto thee, and bring forth my 
children, unto the third and to the present and set it before thee. And 
fourth ge11erati011, xxxiv. 5-7. 'Vilh he said, l v.-ill tarry until thou come 
him will I speak mouth to mouth, even again. And Gideon went in, :ind 
apparently, and not in dark speeches; made ready a kid, and unleal"ened 
and the similitude of the Lonn shall cakes of an epbah of flour: the flesh 
he behold: wherefore then were ye not I he put in a basket, and he put the 
afraid to speak against my servant i broth in a pot, and brought it out unto 
l\loses1 Numb. xii. tl. An<l it came to ' him under the oak, and prest>nted 
passwhenJosbuawasbyJericho,that: it. And the angel of GoJ said unto 
he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, ' him, Take the flesh and tho u1tloa\"
behold, there stood a man over against ened c:ikes, and lay them upon this 
him with his sword drawn in his rock, and pour out the broth. And 
hand: and Joshua went unto him, he did so. Then tho angel of the 
and said unto him, Art thou for us or LoR o put forth the end of the staff 
for our adversaries? Aud he said, that '""' in his hand, and touche.J. 
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the ftesb and the unleavened cakes; above the firmament that was over 
and there rose up fire out of the rock, their heads was the likeness of a 
and consumed the ftesh and the un- throne, as the appearance of a sap
leavened cakes. Then the angel of phire stone : and upon the likeness 
the Lonn dPparted out of his sight. of the throne was the likeness as tho 
And when Gideon perceived that he appearance of a man above upon it. 
u•as an angel of the Lord, Gideon And I saw as the colour of amber as 
said, Alas, 0 Lord Goo! for because the appearance of lire round about 
I have seen an angel of the Lonn within it, from the appearance of his 
face to face. And the Lonn said loins even upward, and from the ap
unto him, Peace be wito thee ; fear pearance of his loins even dowuwarc.I, 
not: tho11 shaltnotdie. Then Gideon I saw as it were the appearance of 
built an altar there unto the Lonn, fire, and it had brightness round 
and called it Jehovah-Shalom: unto about. As the appearance of the 
this day it ;, yet in Ophrah of the bow that is in the cloud in the day of 
Abi-ezrites. And it came to pass rain, so was the appearance of the 
the some night, that the Lono said brightness round about. This was 
unto him, Take thy father's young the appearance of the likeness of the 
bullock, even the second bullock of glory of the Lonn. And when I saw 
seven years old, and throw down tl1e it, I fell upon m}' face, and I heard a 
altar of Baal that thy father hath, voice of one that spake, Ez. i. ~6-
and cut down the grove that is by it: 28. He took h.is brother by tl1e heel 
And build an altar unto the Lord thy in the womb, anJ. by his strength he 
God upon the top of this rock, in the had power with God: Yea, he had 
ordered place, and take the second power over the angel, and prevailed: 
bullock and offer a burnt sacrifice he wept, and made supplication unto 
with the wood of the grove which , him : he found him in Beth-el, and 
thou shalt cut down, Judg. vi. 12-- there he spake with us; Even the 
~6. For it came to pass, when the Lonn God of hosts; 1be Lonn is 
flame WC'Dt up toward hraven from his memorial, Hos. xii. J-5. All 
off the altar, that the angel of the things arc delivered unto me of my 
Lon o ascended in the flame of the Father: and no man knoweth the 
altar. And Manoah and his wife Son, but the Fatl1er; neither kuoweth 
lookt•d on it, and fell on their faces any man the ~'ather, save the Son, 
to the b'Tound. Ilut .the angel of the and he to whomsoever the Son will 
Lonn did no more appear to Manoah 'i:eveal /1im, Matt. xi. 27. All things 
and to his wife. Then Manoah knew are J.elivered to me of my Father : 
that he was an angel of the Lord. and no man knoweth who the Son is, 
And Manoah said unto his wife, We but the Father; and who the Father 
shall surely die, because we have is, but the Son, and he to whom the 
seen God. But his wife said unto Son will reveal him, Luke x. 22. And 
him, If the Lonn were pleased to we knowthattheSonofGodiscome, 
kill us, he would not have received a and hath given us an understanding, 
burnt-offering aud a meat-offering at that we may know him that is true, 
our handB, neither would he have and we are in him that is true, ei1en 
shewed us all these thi11gs, nor would in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the 
as at this time have told ussuch thi11gs true God and eternallifc, 1 John v. 20. 
as these, xiii. 20-~S. In the year VER. 19. 
that king Uzziah died I saw also the 
Lonn sitting upon a throne, high and 
lifted up, and his train filled the 
temple. Above it stood theseraphims: 
each one bad six wiugs ; with twain 
he covered his facC', autl with twain 
he <.·ovcred his feet, anU with twain 
he cliJ. fly- AnJ. one cried unto an
other, anJ. said, Holy, holy, holy, is 
the J.crn D of hosts: tJ1e whole earth 
is f.ull of hisglpry, Isa. vi. 1-3. And 

\'OL. II. 

Kiil aUTri E:rTll' ~ f..<.etpTupla. ToU 1IQIO.wou, 
:JT& a,,,..i,-TEIAtZV ot '1ou3'a.io1 E£'1epocroAUtJ-c.!V 
'IepEi, xa.l Aeuhai;1 iVa. EpwTlitT(l)tTI~ 11-U.,.Or• 
IU -rl~ eT; 

And tl1is is tlw record 'if ]0!111, awlien 
tl1eJew.s sent ll• Prieslswul Levites from 
Jerusalem to ask him, cJVlto art them? 

• Ye sent unto John, nnd he bare 
witness unto the truth. Dut I receive 
not testimony from man: but these 

p 
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things I say, tliat ye urigbt be saved. that I am sent before him. He tliat 
He was a burning and a shining light: hath the bride is the bridegroom : but 
and ye were willing far a season to the friend of the bridegroom, which 
rejoice in his light. llut I have greater standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth 
witness than that of John: for the greatly hecau•e of the bridegroom's 
works. which tl1e Father hath given voice : this my joy therefore is ful
me to finish, the same works that I filled. He mu•t increase, but I must 
do, bear witness of me, that the Father decrease. He that cometh from above 
hath sent me, John v. 33-36. i9 above all: he that i• of the earth is 

b And thou shalt come unto the earthly, and speaketh of the earth: 
priests the Levites, and unto the he that cometh from heaT"cn is above 
judge that shall be in those days, and all. And what he hath seen and 
inquire; and they shall shew thee the heard, that he testifieth; and no man 
sentenc" of judgment: And thou shalt receivetb his testimony. He that hath 
do according to the sentence, which received his testimony hath set to his 
they of that place which the LonD seal that God is true. For he "·hom 
shall choose shall shew thee; and God hath sent speaketh the words of 
thou shalt observe to do according to God: for God giveth not the Spirit 
all that they inform thee: According by measure 111110 lair.i. The Father 
to the sentence of the law which they loveth the Son, and hath given all 
shall teach thee; and according to the thrngs into his hand. He that behev· 
judgment which they shall tell thee, eth on the Son hath everlasting life: 
thou shalt do: thou shalt not decline 1 and he that believeth not the Son shall 
from the sentence which they shall not see life; but the wrath of God 
shew thee to the right hand, nor tn abideth on him, John iii. 26-:36. I 
the left, Deut. xvii. 9-11. Take heed indeed baptize you with water unto 
in the plague of leprosy, that thou ob- repentance : but he that cometh after 
serve diligently, and do according to me is mightier than I, whose shoes I 
all that the priests the Levites shall am not worthy to bear: he shall bap
teach you: as I commanded them, so tize you wilh the Holy Ghost, and 
ye shall observe to do, xxho. O. And with fire : Whose fan is in his band, 
when he was come into the temple, and he will throughly purge his lloor, 
the Chief Priests and the elders of the and gather his wheat into the gamer; 
people came unto him as he was but he will bum up the chaff "~th un· 
teaching, and said, By what authority quenchable fire, l\1att. iii. 11, t 2. And 
doest thou these things? and who gave' preached, saying, There cometh one 
thee this authority? Matt. xxi. 23. mightier than I after me, the latchet 

<Then came the Jews round about of whose shoes I am not worthy to 
him, and said unto him, How long stoop down and unloose. I indeed 
dost thou make us to doubt? Iftl10n have baptized you with water: but 
be the Christ, tell llS plainly, John x. he shall baptize you with the Holy 
24. And as John fulfilled his course, Ghost, Mark i. 7, 8. And as the 
he said, Whom think ye tliat I am? people were in expectation, and all 
I am not lie. But, behold, there com- men mused in their hearts of John, 
eth one after me, whose shoes of his whether he were the Christ or not; 
feet I am not worthy to loose, Acts John answered, saying unto thern all, 
xiii. 2.'>. Then said Paul, John verily I indeed baptized you with water; 
baptized with the baptism of repent· but one mightier than I cometh, the 
ance, saying unto the people, that tl1ey latchet of whose shoes I am not wor
should beliel'e on him which should thy to unloose: he shall bapuze you 
come after him; that is, on Christ Je- "~th the Holy Ghost and with fire: 
sus, xix. 4, \Vhose fan is in his hand, and he wiJl 

VER. 20. throughly purge his floor, and will 
K.:z.2 ~f'o>i.O)'llv&, xa.i oiix 'Pipvli~a.To" xa.I ' J?_ather the wheat into his gan1er; but 

Mµ..oAay,,O'H', t10TI oiix. eif-'J EyW 0 Xp,~T6~. ! the chaff he wiJI burn with fire un
And he cnnfessed, and de11ierl not; lnit quenchable, Luke iii. 1,:,-11. 

confessed, a I am not t11e Ch1·ist. 
•Ye yourselves bear me witnes9, 

that I said, I am not the Christ, but 

VER. 21. 
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~; K .. l ?.i)'I•' o~ .. ,;~t. ·o 111eo¥'"'~ 
eT vU ; K4i a..,,.,.,ts,,. oU. 

And th$y asked him, What then? 
e.ATt thoH Elias? And lie liaith, I am 
•mt. •Art thou •that pi·ophet? And he 
answered. No. 

• Or, a prophet. 

•Behold, I will send you Elijah the 
prophet, before the coming of the great 
aml dreadful day of tbe Lord, Mal. 
iv. 5. And if ye will receive it, this 
is Elias, which was for to come, 
Matt. xi. 14. Ami Lis disciples ask
ed him, saying, Why then say the 
Scribes that Elias must first come? 
And Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Elias truly shall first come, and 
restore all things. But I say unto 
you, that Elias is come already, and 
they knew him not, but have done 
unto him whatsoever they listed. 
Likewise shall also the Sob. of man 
suffer of them, xvii. 10-12. And he 
shall go before him in the spirit and 
power of Elias, to turn the hearts of 
the fathers to the children, and the 
disobedient lo the wisdom of the just: 
to mal;e ready a people prepared for 
the Loni, Luke i. 17. 

"And they asketl him, and sai<I 
unto him, Why haptizest thou then, 
if thou art not that Christ, nor Elias, 
neither that prophet? ver. 25. Many 
of the people, therefore, when they 
heard this saying, said, Of a truth 
tliis is the Prophet, vii. 40. The 
Lonn thy God will raise up unto thee 
a prophet from the midst of thee, of 
thy brethren, like wito me ; unto him 
ye shall hearken ; According to all 
that thou desiredst of the Lonn thy 
God in Horeb, in the day of the as
sembly, saying, Let me not hear again 
tlw ,·oicc of the> Lonn my Go<l, nei
ther lf't me Bee this great fire any 
more, that I die not. Ancl the Lonn 
said unto me, 'fhey have well spoken 
thut which they have spoken, Deut. 
xviii. 15-lS: But 'vhat went ye oul 
for to sec? A prophet? Yea, I say 
unto you, and more than a prophet. 
For tbis is he, of whotn it is written, 
Behold, I sen<l my meseengcr before 
thy face, which shall prepare thy way 
before thee. Verily I say unto you, 
Among them that are born of women 
there hath not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist: notwithstanding 

he that is least in the kingdom of 
heaven is greater than he, Matt. :a:i. 
9-11. And they said, Some "'Y that 
thou art John the Baptist: some,Elias; 
and otht:!rs, Jeremias, or ono of the 
prophets, xvi. 14. See also on l\latt. 
v. ver. 22. clauset. 

VER. 22. 
ET7ToV aiv a.iJT~· Tt, 1.1; rv12. 4.w61teiO"IV 

BWfJ-EV -roi,417fµ...J.a.o-1v ;,,.,.;,.-rt >.Eye1, 1D'lf' 
O"Ei2.UTOiJ j 

Tlie11 sairl they unlo him, Who ar I 
thou? that we may give an ansu.:f,. to them 
that sent us: What sayest thou of th yse{f? 

VER. 23. 
"Eq>ti• ~Eyed cpm SoWv-rolj Ev -rf, Ep~p.~· 

E~BUva.TE 'T~V 030v Kuefou· k.2.9~, 1.T?'t&V 
'Hcra.fa.c 0 •po<PfiT11,. 

He said, •I am the voice ef one C1-ying 
in the wilderness, J\fake strnight the way 
<!f the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 3. 

VER. 24. 
Ka.I ol &'1J'Ei:r'Ta.A,.,.Evo1, ~a"AV i1t Ti':Zv 4>a.p1 .. 

O"a.it)Jv. 
Ami they whichwereie11t •wt1·e oft he 

Phal'isees. 
a There was a man of the Pharisees, 

named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Jews : The same came to Jesus by 
night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come 
from God: for no man can do these 
miracles that thou doest, except God 
be with him, John iii. t, 2. Then 
answered them the Pharisees, Are ye 
also deceived' Have any of the rulers 
or of the Pharisees believed on him? 
But this people who knoweth not the 
law are cursed, vii. 47-49. See also 
on'l\fatt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 25. 
Ka.' ~pe.ITl10"4V a.iTov, xa.i 1.T'11'0V a.lvr~· 

Tl oiv S4'1J'Tl~uc, et o-V oUK eT 0 XflCM"O,, 
oU-re 'H>...la.c. oUTa 0 11Tpoff!TPJC' ; 

And they asked hiin, and said unto 
him, a Why bapti:est tholL tlie11, if tholL 
be not bthat Christ, no,. Elias, neitliel" 
that prophet? 

a And when he was come into the 
temple, the Chief Priests and the elders 
of the people came unto hilil as he was 
teaching, and said, Dy what autho
rity doest thou these things~ and 
who gave thee this authority 1 Matt. 
xxi. 23. And it came to pass on the 

P2 
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morrow, that their rulers, and elders, known the Father nor nie, xvi. 3· 
and Scribe•, and Annas the High Ancl this is life eternal, that thry 
Priest, and Caiaphas, and John, and might know thee the only true Goel, 
Alexander, and as many as were of and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast 
the kindred of tl1e High Priest, were sent, xvii. 3. 0 righteous Father, the 
gathered together al Jerusalem. And world hath not known thee: but 
when they had set them in the midst, I have known thee, ancl these 
they asked, Dy what power, or by have known that thou 11ast sent me, 
what name, have ye done this~ Acts I 25. Dehold, I will send my messen
iv. 5-7. Saying, Did not we straitly ger, and he shall prepare lhr way 
command you that ye should not teach before me: and the Lonn, whom ye 
in this name? and, behold, ye have seek, shall suddenly come to his tcm
filJed Jerusalem with your cloctrine, pie, even the messenger of the cove
and intend to bring this man's blood nant, whom ye delight in: behold, he 
upon us, v. 26. shall come, saith the Lano or hosts. 

b Seventy weeks are detenniued Dut who may abide the day of his 
upon thy people and upon thy holy coming' ancl who shall stand when he 
city, to finish the transgression, and I appearctl1~ for he is like refiner's fire, 
to make an end of sins, and to make 1 and like fullers' soap, l\Ial. iii. 1, 2. 
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring I Behold, what manner of love the Fa
in everlasting righteousness, and to ' ther hath bestowed upon us, that we 
seal up the vioion and prophecy, ancl I should be called the sons of God: 
to anoint the most 1-Ioly. Know there- therefore the worl<l knoweth us not, 
fore and understand, tlrnt from the because it knew him not, 1 John iii. 1. 

going forth of the commandment to YER. 27. 
restore and to build Jerusalem unto 
'the l\fessiah the Prince shall he seven 
weeks, and threescore and two weeks: 
the streets shall be built again, and 
the wall, even in troublous times. 
And after threescore and two weeks 
shall Messiah be cut off, but not for 
himself: and the people or the prince 
that shall come shall destroy the city 
and the sanctuary ; and the end there
of shall be with a flood, and unto !lie 
end of the war desolations are deter
mined, Dan. ix. 24-26. See also on 
ver. 20. 

VER. 26. 
'AmJCP'9" aiToli;-0 '1wa.wt1i;', ).Eyi1111· 'E/':t.. 

Sa.7l'Tl~""E'U~a.T1' f'E.a-o~ !f i,,f'Q," fo-Tl'lXE'I, 
011 Vp.Eii;' eoiil(. o~a.TE" 

Joh,. ansu:ered tliem, saying, :1 J bap
tize wit11 water: but there staudeth 011e 
11morrg yori b whom ye k11uw uot. 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b He was in the world, and the 

world was made by him, and the world 
knew him not. He came unto his 
.iwn, and his own received him not, 
ver. 10, 11. Then said they unto 
him, Where is thy Father? Jesus 
answered, Ye neit1wr know me, nor 
my Father: if ye had known me, ye 
should have known my Father also, 
viii. 19. And these things will tl1ey 
do unto you, becau•e they have not 

AiTOi;' Ea-n'I 0 07rt:r"" p.ov E:pxOµ.E•~:;. Z:; 
'Ef'71'po:9Er fL

1
0U )'i~oYE:'.," o~ E~.V 'o~x e1µ.2 

aE10~ i\14 ~:.;::-:&i 411T:lV T;'I ltJ-aYTt:t. TOii 

inro81iµ.aTo;, 
Ile it is, a wlw roming a.fier me is 

vreferred bPjOre me, b wfwse slwl''s l,1trhd 
I am not tv1rrth11 to unloose. 

" See on ,.P.;. 15. 
b I indt>ed baptize you wiLh water 

unto repentance: but he that cometh 
after me is mightier than I, wha.•:w 
shoes I am not worthy to IJear : h<" 
shall baptize you with till' lloly Ghost, 
and irith fire, l\Iatt. iii. 11. Auel 
preached, saying, There cometh onC' 
mightier th:m I after me, the la.tchet 
of whose shoes I am not worthy to 
stoop down and unloose, !\lark i. 7. 
John answered, saying unto them all, 
I indeed baptize you witl1 warer ; but 
one mightier than I cometh, tJ1elatclwt 
of whose shoes I am not worthy to 
unloose: he shall baptize you wirh 
the Holy Ghost, and witl1 fin', Lukt• 
iii. 16. 

VER. 23 . 
Ta.VT~ ill Bri6ab'a.p~ iy~vETO Qj~(::tY "i'"O~ 

'1op~.:hou, O',,,ou i\11 1I!l.'ti1111r1: /31t.1TTi~o.·v. 
1'/icse thiu~s were dmie iu "Beth~aham, 

l1ey01ul }0J'd1m, u·hereJal1r1 u·as bapti:ing. 
a.And went away again beyond 

Jordan, into the place where John at 
first baptized, and there he abode, 
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John :r. 10. And Gideon sent mes
sengers throughout all mount Ephraim, 
saying, Come down against the llli
diani te~, and takC' before t.Jiem the 
waters unto Ileth-barah and Jordan. 
Then all the men of Ephraim gather· 
cd themselves together, and took the 
waters unto Hcth-barali and Jordan, 
Judg. vii. ~4. 

VEH. 29. 
T~ E?Ta.Vp,ov /1Af.7rE& 0 '1(j,liiwt1~ TOv 'lriQ"oi;v 

EexOµ&~oy wp~i;~iiTfv. ka.&_>i.E~u· ··~~a"""~ 
l'O\ TOU E>Eou 0 a,,p:'l'V Tl'l)' a.f"2·fT&4l' 'TOLi 

x-O~p.ou. 
The 11eit day Jolm seelh Jesus coming 

1111to him, awl saith, a lleltold, the Lam/J 
1!f' God, b wltich •taketh away the sin of 
the WIJT{d. 

•Or, lumretft.c 
"And looking upon Jesus as he 

walked, he saith, Ilchold, the Lamb 
of God ! ver. 36. And Isaac spake 
unto Abraham his father, and said, 
My father: and he said, Here mn I, 
my son. And he said, Behold the lire 
and the wood : but where is the lamb 
for a burnt-offering 1 And Abraham 
said, lily Ron, God will provide him· 
self a lamb for a burnt-offering: so 
they went both of them together, Gen. 
xx ii. 7, 0. Speak ye unto all the con
gn•Kation of lsrael, saying, In the 
tenth da_v of this month they shall 
take to them e\·ery man a lamb, ac
cording to the house of tlieir fathers, 
a lamb for an house. And if the house
hold be too little for the lamb, let him 
and hii:i neighbour next unto his house 
take it according to the number of the 
souls ; every man according to his 
eating shall make your count for the 
lamb. Your lamb shall be without 
blemish, a male of the first year: ye 
shall take it out from the sheep or 
from the goats, Exod. xii. 3. And thou 
shalt say unto them, This is the offer
ing made by fire, which ye shall offer 
unto the Lonn; two lambs of the first 
year without spot, day by day,for a 
continual burnt-offering. The one 
lamb shalt thou offer in the morning, 
and the other lamb shalt thou offer at 
even ; and a tenth part of an ephah of 
ffour for a meat-offering, mingled with 
lhl' fourth part of an bin of beaten oil. 
it i11 a eontinual burnt-offering, which 
was ordained in mowit Sinai for a 
i;wcct savour, a sacrifice 'made Uy fire 
unto the Lu no. Ami the drink-offer· 

ing thereof shalt be the fourth part of 
an bin for the one lamb: in the holy 
place shalt thou cause the strong wine 
to be poured llllto the Lon o fur a 
drink-offering. And the other lamb 
shalt thou offer at even; as the meat
offering of the morning, and as the 
drink-offering thereof, thou shalt ofter 
it, a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet 
savour unto the Lonn. And on the 
sabbath-day two lambs of the first 
year without spot, and two tenth deals 
of flour for a meat-offering, mingled 
with oil, and the drink-offering there
of: This is the burnt-offering of every 
sabbath, beside the continual burnt
offering, and his drink-offering, Numb. 
xxviii. 3-10. He was oppressed,and 
he was alllicted, yet he opened not his 
mouth ; he is brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter; aml as a sheep Uefore her 
shearers is <lumh, so he openeth not 
his mouth, Isa. liii. 7. The place of the 
Scripture which he read was this, He 
was led as n sheep to tl1e slaughter; 
and like a lamh dwnb before his 
shc>arerA, so opened he not his mouth, 
Acts viii. 32. llut with the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamh without 
blemisl1 and without spot, 1 Pet. i.19. 
And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of 
the throne and of the four beasts, and 
in themidstoftheelders,stood a Lamb 
as it ha<l been slain, having seven 
horns anll seven eyes, which are the 
seven Spirits of God sent forth into 
all the earth, Rev. v. 6. And when 
he had taken the book, the four beasts 
and four a>!d twenty elders fell down 
before the Lamb, having every one of 
them harps, and golden vials full of 
odours, which are the prayers of saints, 
8. Saying with a loud voice, Worthy 
is the Lamb that was slain to receive 
power, and riches, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, 
and blessing. And every creature 
which is in heaven, and on earth, and 
under the e~Lrth, and such as are in 
the sea, and all that are in them, 
heard I saying, Blessing, and honour, 
and glory, and power lie unto him that 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the 
J.,,amb for ever and ever, 12, 13. And 
I saw when the Lamh opened one of 
the seals, ancl l heard, as it were the 
noi~e of thunder, one of the four beasts 
saying, Come an<l see, vi. 1. And 
said to the mountains and rocks, 
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Fall on us, and bide us from the face 
of him that sitteth on the throne, and 
from the wrath~ofthe Lamb, 1~. And 
after this I beheld, and, lo, a great 
multitude, which no man could num· 
ber, of all nations, and kindreds, and 
people, and tongues, stood before the 
throne, and before the Lamb, clothed 
with white robes, ancl palms in their 
hanJs; And cried with a loud voice, 
saying, Salvation to our God, which 
sittetb upon the throne, and unto the 
Lamb, vii. 9, 10. And I said unto 
him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said 
to me, These are they which came out 
of great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. For the Lamb 
which is in the midst of tho throne 
shall feed them, and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of waters : and' 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes, vii.14. 17. And they over
came him by the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of their testimony; 
and they loved not their lives unto 
the death, xii. 11, And.all that dwell 
upon the earth shall worship him, 
whose names are not vrTi.tten in the 
book of life of the Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world, xiii. 8. 
And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood 
on the mount Sion, and with an hun
dred forty and four thousanJ, haring 
his Father's name written in their 
foreheads, xiv. 1. These are they 
which were not defiled with women; 
for they are virgins. These are they 
which follow the Lamb whithersoe>er 
he goeth. These were redeemed from 
among men, being the first.fruits unto 
God and to the Lamb, 4. The same 
shall drink of the wine of the wrath 
of God, which is poured without mix
ture into the cup of his indignation; 
and he shall be tormentecl with fire 
and brimstone, in the presence of 
the holy angels, and in the presence 
of the Lamb, 1 O. And they sing the 
song of Moses, the sen•ant of God, 
and the song of the Lamb, saying, 
Great and marvellous are thy works, 
Lord God Almighty; just and true 
arethyways,thou King or saints,x\'. :J. 
These shall make war with the Lamb, 
and the J.amb shall overcome them: 
for he is Lord of lords, and King of 
kings: and they that are with him aTe 

called, and chosen, and faithful, xvii. 

14. Let us be glad and rejoice, and 
give honour to him: for the marriage 
of the Lamb is come, and his wife 
hath made herself ready, xix. 7. And 
he saith unto me, Write, Blessed are 
they which are called unto the mar· 
riage supper of the Lamb. And he 
saith unto me, these are the true say
ings of God, 9. And there came unto 
me one of the se~en angels which had 
the seven vials full ·of the seven last 
plagues, and talked with me, saying, 
Come hither, I will shew thee the 
bride, the Lamb's wife, xxi. 9. And 
the wall of the city had twelve foun
dations, and in them the names of lhe 
twelve apostles oftbe Lamb, H. And 
I saw no temple therein: for the Lord 
God Almighty and the Lamb arc the 
temple of it. And the city had no 
need of the sun, neither of the moon 
to shine in it: for the glory of God 
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereof, 22, 23. And there shall 
in no wise-enter into it any thing that 
clefileth, neither whatsoever worketh 
abomination, or muketh a lie: but they 
which are written in the Lamb's hook 
oflife, 27. And he shewed me" pure 
river of w:iter of life, clear as crys
tal, proceed.in g out of the throne of 
God and of the L~mb. In the midst 
of the street of it, and on either side 
of the river, u·as there the tree of life, 
which bare twelve ma1111er ef .fruits, 
cmd yielded her fruit every month; 
and the leaves of the tree were for the 
healing of the nations. And there 
shall be no more curse: but the throne 
of God ancl of the L"UUb shall be in 
it; and his serrants shall serve him,. 
xxii. 1-3. 

"He shall sec of the travail of his 
soul, and shall Uc satisfied : Uy liis 
knowledge shall my righteous serTant 
justify many ; for he shall bear their 
iniquities, Isa. liii. 11. Take with 
you words, and turn to the Lono: 
say unto him, Take away all iniquity, 
an<l receive us gracionsly: so will we 
render the calves of our lips, Hos. xiv. 
2. El•en as the Son of man came not 
to be ministeretl unto, but to minis
ter, and to give his life a ransom for 
many, Matt.xx. 28, For l delivered 
unto you first of all that which I also 
received, how that Christ clied for our 
sins accor<l.ing to the Scriptures, 
1 Cor. xv. 3. For he ho.th made him 
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to be sin for us, who knew no sin; And every Priest standeth daily mi· 
tha.t we might be made. the righteous- nistering and otfering oftentimes the 
ness of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. same sacrifices, which can never take 
Who gave himself for our sins, that away sins: But this man, after he had 
he might deliver us from this presrnt o.ffered one sacrifice for sins, for ever 
evil world, according to the will of sat down on the right hand of God, 
God and our Father, Gal. i. 4. Christ From henceforth expecting till hi•ene
hath redeemed us from the curse of mies be m3de his footstool. For by 
the law, being made a curse for us: one offering he hath perfected for 
for it is written, Curse<l is ever)' one el·er them that are sanctified, x. 4---14. 
that hangeth 011 a tree, iii; 13. Who Who his own self bare our sins in 
gave himself a ransom for all, to be his own body on the tree, that we, be
testifie<l in due time, 1 Tim. ii. 6. ing dead to sins, should live unto righ
Who gave himself for us, that he teousness : by whose stripes ye are 
might redeem us from all iniquity, healed, 1 Pet. ii. 24. For Christ also 
anti purify unto himself a peculiar hath once suffered for sins, the just 
people, zealous of good works, Tit. ii. I for the unjust, that he might bring us 
14. Who being the brightness of his to God, being put to death iu the 
glory, and the express image of his · flesh, but quickened by the Spirit, iii. 
person, and upholding all things by : 1 B. And he is the propitiation for our 
the word of hi• power, when he had I sins : and not for ours only, but also 
by himself purged our sins, sat down for the sit1s of the whole world, 1 John 
on the right hand of the Majesty on : ii. 2. And ye know that he was mani
high, Heb. i. 3. Wherefore in all fcsted to take away our sins ; and in 
things it behoved him to be made like him is no sin, iii. 5. Herein is love, 
unto his brethren, that he might be a not that we loved God, but that he 
merciful and faithful High Priest in 

1 

loved us, and sent his son to be the 
things 11ertai11i11g to God, to make re· propitiation for our sins, iv. 10. And 
conciliation for the sins of the people, i from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful 
ii. 17. I low much more shall the . witness and the first begotten of the 
blood of Christ, who through the eter-

1

1 dead, and the Prince of the kings of 
ual Spirit offen•u himself without spot . the earth. Unto him that loved us, 
to God, purge your crinscience from ~ and washed us from our sins in his 
dead works to serve the living God, 1 own blood, Rev. i . .5. 
ix. 14. So Christ was once offered ' c Ami it shall be upon Aaron's fore
to bear the sins of many ; and unto I head, that Aaron may bear the ini
them that look for him shall he ap- · quity of the holy things, which the 
pear the second time without sin unto ! children of Israel shall hallow in their 
salvation, 2ll. For it is not possi- holy gifts ; aml it shall be always 
hie that the blood of bulls and goats ' upon his forehead, that they may be 
should take away sins. When•forc accepted before the Lo no, Exod. xxviii. 
when he cometh into the worl<l, he 38. Wherefore have ye not eaten the 
!;aith, Sacrilkc an<l oft'eriug thou , sin-offering in the holy placP seeing 
wouhl<•f<t not, lmt a body hast thou , it is most holy, and Goel hath gil't"'n it 
prepan•d me ; In bu mt-offerings and ' you to hear the iniquity of the congrc
sacrijices for sin thou hast ha<l no plea- gation, to make atonement for them 
sure. Then said I, Lo, I come (in before the Lo110, .Lev. x. 17, And 
the volume of. the book it is written of Aaron shall lay both his hands upon 
me), to do thy will, 0 pod. Above the head of the li\'e goat, aud con· 
when he sa.id, Sacrifice and offering fess over him all the iniquities or the 
and burnt-offerings anti ojfering for children oflsrael, and all their trans
sin thou woultlest not, neither hadst gressions in all their sins putting them 
plt•asure therein; which are offered upon the head of tho !(Oat, and shall 
by the law; Then said he, Lo, I come send him away by the hnnJ of a fit 
to <lo thy will, 0 God. He taketh man into the wiklcroess: And the 
away the lirst, that he may establish go:i.t shall bear upon him all their ini
tJ1c ~t·c.:on<l. Dy the which will we quitir~ unto a lan<l not inhabited, and 
arc •anetilit•<I through the offering of he shall let go the goat in the wildcr
tl1l' hotly of .Tc~us Chri~t once .fi)r fill. nrss, xvi. 21, 22. 
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VER. 30. 
oiT6ri io-T1 unel o!i !y~ {{.,,rrr 1

0'71irTt» 

p.ou Ep;ceT111 dviie, Ori lf4'1Teo~9i11 µou )'i)'o11e11· 

iTI 'lffiTOri p.ou 1i11· 
This is lie ef whom I said, • ~/ier me 

cometh a man which is pTeferred before 
me ; for he was before me. 

~See on ver. 15. 

VER. 31. 
Kd)'.W oUK .;~e111 a.UT6Y' ci.AA

1 

i'ra. c;i1111epl'&l
,S.~ ~~ '1a-e4riX. 3,~ ToiJ70 ~>-9c.Y Ey~ Ev T~ 
t.i3a.TI /3a.'1l'TICQJ11. 

And I knew him not: "'but that he 
should be made mu11ifest to Israel, there· 
fm·e am I come b ba1Jti'Zi11g wilh u·ater. 

a The same came for a wimess, to 
bear witness of tbe Light, that all meu 
through him might believe, ver. 7. 

The voice of him that crieth in the 
wilderness, Prepare-ye the way of the 
Lonn, make straight in the desert a 
highway for our God. Every valley 

make ready a people prepared for the 
Lord, Luke i.17. And thou,child, ehalt 
be called the Prophet of the Highest : 
for thou eh alt go before the face of the 
Lord to prepare hie way•; To give 
knowledge of salvation unto his peo
ple by the r~miseion of their eins, 
Through the tender mercy of our God; 
whereby the day-spring from on high 
hath visited us, To give light to them 
that sit in darkness, and in the sha
dow of death, to guide our feet into 
the way of peace, 76-79. 

b See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 32. 
K41 Eµaetip,,;-ev '11214.m,, xE,...1'117· eiOT' 

'TE6 Ea.f'a.1 TO TIYeli.ua. M4Ta.C'a.ivor ~! wE
fH17Ep~v if oUea.Yoii, x.a.I if'En'fll Ew' a.Vrcl1. 

Anrl John f,ure recvrd, saying, a I saw 
the Spirit desce11di11gfrom heaveu like u 
dove, and it abode upon him. 

a See on !\latt. iii. ver. 16. 

ehall be exalted, and every mountain _ VER. 33. 
and hill shall be made low :. ancl the i Kdy,i, oUx ric!uv 4 UT6r ti)..A' o sEf.1-i-"'' 
crooked shall be made straight, and I µe Ba.'JTTi(er: Ev U!eiTi, fxf;°v6C' µ.oi eT?TeY• 
the rough places smooth. And the ~ 'Ecf Ov .2:v ;a,,\ 70 nveliµ. 4 UT4-/3a.ivcv "' 
glory of the Lonn shall be revealed, , • • •'' • ' • • 11 '7 • 
and all flesh Eihall see it together : for ~:;~v e:T,a.~T;;: o:.iTOC' Ea-T" 

0 4
'"

7 '"(11J' El' 

the mouth of the Lonn hath spoken I'- "Y • 
it, Isa. xi. 3-5. Behold, I will send And I knew liim not: b11t he that se11t 
my messenger, and he shall prepare me to bapti:e with water, the same &iid 
the way before me: and the Lonn u11to me, Upo11 u·hom tho" slia/t see the 
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come Spirit descending, andremuini11go1i him, 
to his temple, even the messenger of a the same is he which baptizeth with the 
the covenant, whom ye delight in : Holy Ghost. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 34. 

behold he shall come, saith the Lonn 
of hosts, Mal. iii. 1. But unto you that 
fear my name shall the Sun of righ
teousness arise with healing in his 
wings ; and ye shall go forth, and 'I' ~~.>1,i, E~e~~· ~4l ~e1-44pTVe"" OT' 
grow up as calves of the stall. And ouToC' EC'TIV o u~oC' Tau GIEou. 

ye shall tread down the wicked; for hid I saw, and bare record that •this 
they shall be ashes under the soles of is the Son <f God. 
your feet in the day that I shall do 
tliis, saith the Lonn of hosts. Remem
ber ye the law of Moses my servant, 
which I commanded unto him in Ho-

a See on l\latt.. xiv. ver. 33. clause2~ 

VER. 35. 
reb for all Israel, with the statutes T~ E?To:i~e1ev w4;\1v e:mu1 O 11"-'4rt11 C', 

and judgments. Behold, 1 will send Ka.I Ex T~V /-'a.911T.iiv a.UToli BUo. 
you Elijah the prophet, before the 
corning of the great and dreadful day Again tlie ne.it day after John stood, 
of the Lonn, iv. 2-5. And be shall and tu:o •f his discipl<s; 
go before him in the epirit and power 
of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fa. VER. 36, 

there to the children, and the <lisobe- Ka.I Eµf3;\~.J."C" T~ 'hlcroii t11Ep&714ToU.Tta 
<lient to the wisdom of the just j to ~i)IEI' "tBE 0 cii-'WQC' TOiJ ®EoiJ, 
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And woking upon Jaus as l~e W6lktd, 

he saith, a Behold the Lamb oJ Gad! 

•See on ver. ~9. clause 1. 

VER. 37. 
Ka.i ~JUIU'1'e&V a.UToli oi 3'.Jo ,.,.a.5'11Ta.i ).a.

Ji.oiino,, xai hxo>.oUS-11,,.,:111 'Tf) i11uoli. 

Auel tlie two disciples heard him spt!ak, 
•and tlreyfollowed Jesus. 

• The day following Jesus would 
go forth into G:dilee, and findeth 
Philip anti saith unto him, Follow 
n1e, v~r. 4:.l. A man hath joy by 
the answer of his mouth : and a word 
spoken in due season, how ~ood is it ? 
Prov. xv. ~;J. So then fanh comet/1 
by henring, and hearing by the word 
of God, Rom. x. 17. See also on 
111att. iv. ver. 20. 

VER. 3B. 
.I'J'e4~E·' 3~ 0 1J'1li:roU,, X4i 5'1a.O"~f-4E\tO' 

a.VroVi: a1to>..ovBoiivTa..;, ~Eye' a.U-ro7i:• 
Tl ~'ITEi'Te ; oI 3! eT'll"ov a UT~· 'P.:i~", 

(0 Ai)'ET.:&1 Ep{-'11veu6f"Evov, 3',!a:crxa>.e,) ?ToU 
,.,.Eve1i:; 

Tlren Jesus tu,.netl, a11d saw themfol
lc.11vin:r, and siiith u11to them, JVhat s~k 
11e? The11 snid m1to him, n Rabbi, ( whtch 
is to Sfl.V, f1ei11g irrtcr71retecl, lUaster,) 
h whe1'e • dwelle~t tho"? 

• Or, a bid est. 

•Nathanael answered and saith 
unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of 
God ; thou art the King of Israel, 
ver. 49. The same came to Jesus by 
night, and. ~aid unto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come 
from God : for no man can do these 
miradet-t that thou doest, except 
God be with him, iii. 2. And they 
ca.me unto John, and sai<l unto him, 
Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond 
Jordan, to whom thou barestwitness

1 

behold the same haptizeth, and all 
•nm come to him, 26. And when 
they had found him on the other side 
of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, 
whPn camest thou hither? vi. 25. And 
greetings in the markets, and to be 
calle<I of men, Rabbi, Rabbi. But he 
not ye called Rabbi : for one is your 
l\Iastcr eve'i Christi and all ye arc 
brcthn•u, l\'Iatt. xx:iii. 7, U. 

b The same came therefore to Philip, 

which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, 
and desired him, saying, Sir, we 
would see Jesus, John xii. \!1. 

VER. 39. 
AEyu a.UToi'i:· "EfX,E0"9E x«-l ~&TE. 7 H"-6oJ 

X4~ eI3ov '71'oU p.f.Hr H.41 '11'a.e" a.UT~ E1c.uara.ll 
'"111 hf'Eea.v Exeivriii· &,pa. BE Ji" &ti: 3'e1tO.T11. 

He saith mito them, a Come ancl see. 
They came and saw where he dwelt, and 
abode with him thnt day : j<Yr ii was 
about the twelfth hour. 

•Anti Nathanael said unto him, Can 
any good thing come out of Na:mreth? 
Philip saith unto him, Come and see, 
ver. 46. In the last day, that great 
dag of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, 
saying, If any man thirst, let him 
come unto me, and drink, vii. 37. I 
love them that love me, and those that 
seek me early shall find me, Prov. viii. 
17. Come unto me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me ; for I am meek and 
lowly in heart : and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, 
and my burden is light, Matt. xi. 28-
:m. Uut they constrained him, saying, 
Ahide with us : for it is toward even
ing, and the day is far spent. And he 
went in to tarry with them, Luke xxiv. 
29. 

VER. 40. 
7 Hr ~Av3'pfa.r;0 dO'e>..f~r: Itp.fJJVor; nirpov, 

e?"r: E1t TWV !Uo T.iJl' dxou,-anwv '1Ta.p~ '12'citr
vou, xi:il 4xo}..ou9110".iYTt'IJV a.l1T~. 

One of the two which heard John 
speak, alJflfollowed him, was aA11dnw, 
8imo11. Peter's brother. 

•And Jesus, walking by the sea of 
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon 
called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea: for they 
were fishers, Matt. iv. 18. 

VER. 41. 
EiJettTXU oiTot; 7rp~TOt; T0v aO'&AfQw- T0V 

tO'ior Ilf.Jt~Va., H.a.l 11.Eyu a.in~· Eiip~H.a.fUW 
-rOv MEa'CTi:iv, ;; '"'Tl f'E9Ep/A'11VEU6f'EVOV 0 
Xp"rT6,. 

He first f111deth his ow11 bro>ther Si
mon, a1id s11ith unto him, We !1ave.[01rnd 
a 1 lte l\fessiuh, which is, 11ei11g iuterpreted, 
•the Christ. 

• Or, the anointed. 

•Sec on Luke iv. ver. lll. clauoe2. 
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VER. 42. 
Ktk ~)'A)'f.V aU-m. 'll'p0~ T0v 11'1.:roW. 

'Eµ.,11.e..J..a., is aiT~ d '1110-oii~. e7we• ~v 
eT Ilf.A-W'f 0 uiO, '1o1111ii· oii x.Xti9iia"?I Kt1cf:iii~, 
0 iff'7JJEUETc&I nhpor;. 

.Lind he brought him to Je.us. A11d 
wlien Jesus bel1eld him, h.e said, Thou. 
art Simon a the son of Jona: tliou shalt 
be b called •Cephas, which is by inter
pretation, A stone. 

•Or, Peter. 

•So when they bad \lined, Jesus 
saith to Simon Peter, Simon so11 of 
Jonas, lovest thou me more than 
these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; 
thou knowest that I love thee. He 
saith unto him, Feed my lambs, John 
xri. 15. And Jes us answered and 
said unto him, Blessed art thou, Si
mon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto thee, but 
my Father which is in heaven, l\Iatt. 
xvi. 17. 

VER. 44. 
'"'Hv !'E 0 c»b.1'1f'7to; 4w0 B119i::rai'!~, Ea 'Ii~ 

wO>..eoo; 
1

AY~pfov XAi llETpou. 
Now •Philip u:as ef Bethsaida, the 

city of A11drew and Peter, 

• See on l\latt. x. ver. 3. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 
Ei.ip:,,-xu cJ>i>.1'1J''1J'o; TOY Na.Sa.Ya.~)., r.a.i: 

AE)'U a.UT~· 0or Ena...J..E M~o-ii~ Er T~ vOfU!J, 
xa.l ol ?Tpo'f';jTa.1, ei.ipZixaµ.n, '111i:roiiY, .,.a, 
uiiY TO~ 'J~.rii9, TiiV a7T0 N~a.ffT. 

Philip .fi11d•th Naihanael, and saith 
unto him, TVe lmi•e found him, a1f u;lwni 
lUoses in the lo.w, und the prophets, die! 
write, •Jesw; of Na:areth, <the son of 
Joseph. 

a See on 1Uatt. ri. ver. 3. 
b And knew her not till she had 

brought forth her first-born son : and 
he calleJ his name JES US, lllatt. i. 
25. And he came and dwelt in a 
city called Nazareth: that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
prophets, He shall be called a N aza
rene, ii. 23. 

' See on l\Iatt. i. ver. 16. clause 1. 

YER. 46. 
Ka.I: E!?ru t:UTW Na9a.Ya.?.A • 1

Ex Na.~a.
pf; ~Uva.Ta.! T& d),a.e~, ETra.1; Ai)'E1 aVTiJ 
cJ>1)._,7r7ro;· E;xou xa.1 i1E. 

And Nathanael said unto him, aCan 
there an.11 good thing come out of Na:a· 
rrth? Philip saith ur1to him, Come and 

b Now the names of the twelve apo
stles are these; The first, Simon, who 
is called Peter, and Andrew his bro
ther; James the son of Zebedee, and 
J oho hi• brother, Matt. x. 2. And I 
say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, 

·and upon this rock I will build my 
church; and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it, xvi. 18. And Si
mon he surnamed Peter, i\Iark iii. 16. 
Now this I say, that every one of you 
saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apol
los ; and l of Cephas ; and I of Christ, 
1 Cor. i. 12. Whether Paul, or Apol- see. 
los, or Cephas, or the world, or life, •Others said, This is the Christ. 
or death, or things present, or things But some said, Shall Ghri•t come 
to coruc; all are yours, iii. 22. And out of Galilee~ John vii. 41. Search, 
that he was seen of Cephas, then of and look: fo~"out of Galilee ariseth 
the twelve xv. 5. .And when James no prophet,.._,_, 
Cephas, a~d John, who seemed to b~ VER. 47. 
pillars, perceived the grace that was EI~n' 0 '1r.:ro'.J~ Tiv Na.Ba.va.'1>. E.eX~fL~~ 
given unto me, they gave to me and 1

1 

wpO;- a.iiTOv, xcd >..fye, ?TEpl 12U7oi;· ·1l'E 1 

Barnabas the right haD:cls of fellow- 4}..r;9i;- '1:pi::.ri>..lTY1;, EY ii 8'0>.o.;- oLx E~T,. 
ship; that we s71ould go unto the hea-, Jesus saw Nathanael coming ill him, 
then, and they unto the circumcision, and saith of him, a.Behold an Isi-uclitc 
Ga.I. ii. 9. indeed, bin u·hmn is nl) guile! 

VER. 43. 
T~ E'1J'aUp,ov ~BE>i.rio-e\I 0 

1

lricroi::, E£e>i.-
9eiv Eic T~\I ra.A;Aa.iav· xa.I eVplo-x£1 cJ>b.1'11'
wov, xetl AE)"EI 11iYr~· • AxoAoU0u p.01. 

The day following Jesns would go 
forth into Galilee, and .fiudeth Philip, 
and saith unto him, a Follow me. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 19. clause 1. 

a lfye continue in my word, then are 
_ye mydisciples indeed, John viii. SI. 
For he is not a Jew, which i~ one 
outwardly; neither is that circumci
sion which is outward in the flesh ; 
But he is a. .Jew, which is one in
wardly ; and circumcision is that of 
the hearl, in th(' spirit, mul not in the 
letter; whose praise is not of men, 
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but of God, Rom. ii. !!8, !9. For 
they are not all Israel, which a.re of 
Israel, ix. 6. 

b Blessed i• the man to whom the 
Lonn impute th not iniquity, and in 
whose spirit thei·e is no guile, Psal. 
xxx.ii. 2. 

VER. 48. 
AS,,.1 4UT~ Na.6,rni~>i. • n69n1 µ.& y1ve.io-

KIU'°; 'A11EHpi811 0 'h1croV~, x.a.l ET'11'Ev 
aUT~· nfD Toii ere 4''"''11'?1'oi; t('&.'Y~cra.1, Ona. 
VwO T~, crvx;:)w, l!T3'6v cr&. 

Nathanael saitl' 1rnto him, TVl1e11ce 
knowest thou. me? Jesus answered and 
said""'" him, •Befo1·e that Philipcatled 
thee, uihm tllou wa.1t under tliejig-tree, 
I saw thee. 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER.49. 
'Awaxel611 Na,9ciYa,~>., u1 AE)'u a.in-~· 

•pa.C'1, oii &1 ~ vlO~ Toii eeoii, crU el 0 ~a.cn
>..V, Toii 'weistl>.. 

Nathanael answered anti saith unto 
liim, a ~bbi, b thou a1"t the Son of God; 
<tho" art the King of lSTael. 

a See on ver. SB. clause 1. 
hSee on l\Iatt. xiv. ver. 33. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 50. 
0

Aw11tpt611 '11icroiJ'°, N.41: e7wu a.UT~' 11

0T1 
eT'1t6Y cro1, e7!6Y er& ~'UJ'oX4'1'C&t Tli'i crux~\, 
?J'lcrTetie1'i; f4El~C&t TOtiT~Y 04-u. 

Jesus amwered and said 1rnto him, 
Because I said unto thee, I saw thee 
"nder tlie jig-tree, believest thou? tlwu. 
sl1alt see gJ·eater things than these. 

VER. 51. 

, ~cti, "irE! aU;~· •A~~" ,dt-t~" ~Eyw 
LfLl'i!' /\.7r '1fTI o..f.eo-9e TOY ovpctYOV cnEi;-,;
y6Ta., xal Tolii; dyyE"oui; Toti ®eoti dva.,a.l
l'OYTa.\, xal H~Ta.~alvo~Ta..: 6nl 'TOY u,o .. TOLi 
avBpr.iwou. 

And he saith 1i11to him, Vei·ily, redly, 
I say unto you, He .. aji" ye shall see 
tho heaven open, and the angels <!f Gvd 
us~ending and desceruling upon a the Son 
fl} mau. 

•See on Matt. rvi. ver. 13. clau•e 4. 

CHAP. II.-VER. 1. 
K4i 'Ti ~f'Bpa. 7;j -rpCT11 -y4p.o'i EyEYETo 

i. KA•~ ~-- l'Alu~.:i..r .;..1 ~. ~ /"OT•r 
'1"oii

1 lll1TC1i.ilU1. 

And tlw third day there was a a mar
<iage in Cana ef Galilu; and th~ mo
tlier ef Jerus was there: 

a So God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God created 
be him ; male and female created be 
them. And God blessed them, and 
God said unto them, lie fruitful, and 
multiply, and replenish the earth, 
and subdue it : and ha"<"e dominion 
ot"er tlle fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over every living 
thing that movetl1 upon the earth, 
Gen, i. 27, 23. And the Lonn God 
said, It is not good that the man 
should be alone ; I will make him an 
help meet for him. And out of the 
ground the LoRD God fonned every 
beast of the field, and every fowl of 
the air ; and brought them unto Adam 
to see what he would call them : and 
whatsoever Adam called every living 
creatUie, that was the name thereof. 
And Adam gave names to all cattle, 
and to the fowl of the air, and to every 
lieast of the field: but for Adam there 
was not found an help meet for him. 
And the Lonn God caused a deep 
sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept; 
and he took one of bis ribs, and closed 
up tl1e flesh instead thereof; And the 
rib, which the Lonn God had taken 
from man, made he a woOOau, and 
brought her witotheman. Aud Adam 
said, This is now bone of my bones, and 
flesh of my flesh : she shall be called 
Woman, because she wa:; taken out 
of Man. Therefore shall a man leave 
his father and his mother, an<l shall 
cleave unto his wife ; and they shall 
be one flesh. An<l they w<•re hoth 
nakf'd, the man an<l his ,..,.ifc, and 
we're not ashamed, ii. 1U-25. Now 
the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in 
the latter times some shall depart 
from tbe faith, giving heed to seduc
ing spirits, nnd doctrines of <lel'ils ; 
Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having 
their comicience seared with a hot 
iron; l•,orbi<lding to marry, and com
mandinl! to abstain from meats, which 
God hath created to be recci"<"cd with 
thanksgiving of tlH•m which Lelieve 
and know the truth, 1 Tim. iv. 1-3. 
l\farriagc is honourable in all, am! 
the bed undefiled: but whoremongcrs 
and adulterers God will judge, lfoL. 
xiii. 4. 
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VER. 2. 
'E•>..Mri Bi Ka.l 0 '1110-oiii;, x.a.i oi f'-"'9.,. 

Tai ttUToU, 1i" T0r -yO.p.or. 
And both Jesus was called, and his 

disciplee, to the man·iage. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.l Vo-TEf~O"d.V'TO~ oivov, AEyei ~ p.~Ttlf ToU 

'hlo-oii 1Up0i: i:iUTOr· 071011 oi.iK Exoucr1. 
A.11d wl1eu they wa11ted wi11e, the mo

tlier nJ Jesus saith unto him, They 11are 
1io wi11e. 

VER. 4. 

AEyo a.UTF 0 'Jric;oU(• Ti Ef'ol xat a-01, 

)'lha.1 ; U~'1J'(tl ~KU ~ &pa. p.ou. 
Jesus saith m1to he1·, a Woman, what 

have 1 to do witht11ee? bmi11e hour is 11ot 
yet come. 

a When Jesus therefore saw his 
mother, and the disciple standing by, 
whom he loved, he saith wilo his mo
ther, Woman, behold thy son! John 
xix. 26. And they say unto her, Wo
man, why weepestthou? xx.13. Jesus 
saith unto her, \Voman, Whyweepest 
thou 1 whom seekest thou 1 1~. 

b Then Jesus said unto them, l\I y 
time is not yet come, John vii. 6. 

VER. 5. 
AEyE& ~ fL~Trip a.UTo'V Toi.; 3'ut~ro1.;· "o, 

Tl Q;y xEn v,,_iY, wo1no--a.TE. 

His mothe>· saith 11nto the serrants, 
TVliatsoever he saith unto you, do it. 

VER. 6. 
7HG"'aY 3'£ EKEi li~p;a., >..;Bwa.1 &~ KE;µEveu, 

x.a.Ta. 7Qy Ka.9ap1G"'f'(Y TiiY 
1
Jou3a((&)ll, xQ1-

poiicra.1 a.11a µ.ETf•1Ta, 3-Vo ~ TfEi.;-. 
Anet tliere rure set tliere si.r waler

pots of stone, a'!,fter the mauueJ" of the 
pu1·if.11ingef Oie Jeu:s, co11tai11ing two or 
threefirki11s apiece. 

•Then came together unto him the 
Pharisees, and certa.in of the Scribes, 
which came from Jerusalem. And 
when they saw some of his disciples 
eat bread with defiled, that is to say, 
with unwashen, hands, they found 
fault. For the Pharisees, and all the 
Jews, except Lhey wash tlieir hands 
oft, eat not, holding the tradition of 
the elders. And when tlie_y come from 
the market, except they wash, they 
eat not. And many other things there 
be, which they have 1eceived to hold, 
as the washing of cups, and pols, bra-

zen vessels, and oft.ables. Then the 
Pharisees and Scribes asked him, 
Why walk not thy disciples according 
to the tradition of the elders, but eat 
bread with unwashen hands 1 Mark 
vii.2-5. 

VER. 7. 
AEyu a.UToi!: 0 ~ • .,O"Oii.;'· nµ.l~a.TE Tit;' 

li~p~ U!a.TO.;'. Kai E)'Ef'&t1'a.t a.~Ti&" E'Q1i; 

~Vtd. 

J~us saith unio them, Fill the wnter
pots with water. A11d theyjitled then• 
"P to the brim. 

VER.B. 
Ka.I AEyu ciUToii;· ~AvTAnG"'a.TE tiiY, xal 

tEpeTE T~ ci.px1Tp1K>..lr~. Ka.I ~ie)'xa.v. 
Aml he saith unlo them, Drnw out 

now, a11d heaJ" unto the got•ernor of the 
feast 1 und they bear it. 

VER.9. 
• n.,. ~f Eyeti""ciTo 0 a.PX'""P;&>..&Yoi; TO U3'Q1e 

o:vov,YE)',EV11µ.frr::, (X4' oU~ ;.~E1'1J'68?ftTTl1: 
0, ~E 3'"uovo1 ll~El'1'4ll, 01 lll'T~llltO'TEi; T~ 
~3Q1p.) ~v~r ,;Gv rufL'l>'°' 0 4px'-rf~"''"~' 

ll"heit the ruler <f the feast had tastetl 
the lCater that u;as made u·i11e, and knew 
not u:hence it u·as: (but the serrunts 
which drew the water knew;) the gover
HOT of the feast cullRcl the bridegroom, 

YER.10. 
, Kai ~~)'E~ a.UTf n;, ti.~9pr:,'7ro; 'Tf(irTa-t 

TOY •a.>..ov Q1VOV -r1911,,-1, Kai, t:i'T4V f'E9ucr
BW<:-1, T6TE T0r f).cl.0""'7"Q1' c-V TET"ilf'IN4!: T~V 
xa.).Ov oirtJv Ec.:; .:ipT1. 

And saith unto liim, El'ery man at 
the beginning doth set fi~h good 1rine ; 
and tchen men hai·e well dru11k, the" 
that w/,ich is worse: but tho" l1<1st kepi 
the good wi11e 11ntil 1wu•. 

YER.11. 
Ta.iiT11r EW'oim:-E -riiv tZ.px~v T~ nµE~r 

0 1ll'lt1'0iii;' Ev Kio~ T~.;' ra.A1).a.kii;, x.a.' E{>a.
tifrA'~E 

1

...riv !6~ar,11V;oV~ X4.i Ewl'1'TEt1'1'a.V ei.;' 
41.iTOl' Cl& ,....cr.BllTll' tl.llTOIJ, 

Thi$ beginning of miracles did !esus 
in Ca11a '!f Galilee, and a m1111!ftsted 
forth his gl<>ry; band his disciple.s be
lieved "" liim. 

a See on chap. i. var. 14. clause 2. 
b And many other sigus truly did 

Jesus in the presence of his disciples, 
which arc not written in this book: 
But these are written, that ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ., the 
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Son of God ; and that believing yr 
might have life through his name, 
John u. 30, 31. 

VER. 12. 
M1Tci. ToU'To xaTl~11 ei, Ka.7repva.oii~, 

a.UTOc Kai ~ fl-~TJJP a.VToii, xii) oi &.3'e>i..;iol 
a.UToti, K4' oi ,c.c.a9'1T4i ttUToi:i· xa.I Exel 
E~1m•" oV wo>-.).d.' ~/'df"'· 

Afttt· this he went down to • Caprr
riaiou, lie, aud his nwther, band l1is 
breth1·eH, and his disciples; aud lliey 
coutinited there not man!' days. 

a See on J\Iatt. iv. ver. 13. clause 2. 
b Is not this the carpenter's eon ? 

ls not hio mother called Mary 1 and 
his brethren, James, and Joses, and 
Simon, and Judas 1 Matt. xiii. 55. 

VER.13. 
Kal i:yyVt; ~v T~ 7TtiO"xa. ..,.wv '1ov3'a.ica111, 

H4i ii11f~71 eEc 'IEeocrOAv/A'a. 0 'Illcroi:it;. 
Aml lhe aJews' Passorer was at hand? 

mul Jesus went up to lent.'ialem, 
0 See on .l\1att.xxvi.ver. 2. clause '2. 

VER.H. 
Ka.} er'{Er iv Tf;i iep~ Tol/i;o '7rta.iXO°'T"~ 

SCaC' xa.& 7rp6~aTa xa.i '11'E~10--repCtC', xa.1-roUC' 
XEf,U4TICT'T4C' Ka.81?fLhiOUC', 

"Aud found ill th'! temple those that 
sold oxeri a1ul sheep a11d cLives, a11d the 
cha11gers 1!f mo11e_11, siuing: 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 12. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.l '1J'o1~1Ta.C' 4>Pa.)"b.Aio., Ex 1Txo111tev11, 

wa.na.C' E~E~a>..n Ex. Toii iepoii, Ta, 'TE 7tp0-
'4'Ta. X41 ToUC' (3&a.C'" xa.I T.iiv xo>..Au~&::TTiiiY 
E£&x11 TO itEpfL4, ""'' T4C' Tftt71i~aC' Q.Jti
"'"P•-l-r 

Aud ·1el1en lie had made a scourge nf 
smult cords, a he drove them all out nf the 
temple, aud the sht'ep, and tl1e o:ren; ancl 
poured vut the cli1111ge1's' moue.IJ, wul 
.,ver-th1·ew the ta'1les; 

•See on l\Iatt. xxi. ver. J 2. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 

KaJ TOiC' T.i.C' '1J'Efl~rep4C' ?Tt£1i\.oii::T1UT7tD" 

"Afa.TiTayTa.. E11T1U..,.Su· {"'~ wo:eiTE T0Jt 0711.ov 
'TOI.I '1raTpOC' p.ov, O•KO\I EfL71'0f1011. 

Aud s11irl w1to tliem that sOld doves, 
Take these things lie11ce; 11iake 11ot nmy 
l'atl1er's house Li an liou.se ef merclum
.dise. 

• Soc on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
b Sec on Matt. ui. ver. 13. 

VER. 17. 
'E,urii::TStio-a.v BE oI fLcr.81?-ra.i a.ii'Toii, ~T& 

YE')lf"f'-1-'Evw EuTlY· 'o ~ij"M~ Toii oiaou crov 
1ta.Ti~ayi µ.e. 

And his discipl.Rs 1·ememhered that it 
was un·itleu, a The zeal of thine l1ouae 
htJtk eaten me up. 

• For the zeal or thine house hath 
eaten me up, Psal. bix. 9. 

VER. 18. 
·AwEKplS.,cra.v oZv ol 'Jov3a.io,, Kttl e17rov 

a.VT~· T( crnp.{~or h1it11Ue1t; ~,UiY, Q,,., Ttiii

'Ta 7I01Eit; j 

TlrErt uns:1·ered tlie Jews, a11d said 
uuto him, af'Vhat sign shewe:,t thou. unto 
tu, h;;eeing tliat thou doest these things? 

a Sec on l\Iatt. xii. ver. 38. clause S. 
b And when he was come into the 

temple, the Chief Priests and the 
elders of the people came unto him 
as he was teaching, and said, lly 
what authority doest thou these things! 
and who gave thee this authority ' 
Matt. xxi. 23; and Mark xi. 27, 't8; 
and Luke xx. 1, 2. 

VER. 19. 
'A71E.Kpi0n 0 'J7JUOiiC' 1 Ka.l E77J'EV 4ll'TOI(' 

AUua.Te <T0v va.Or ToiiToJt, xa.1 f, TflU'Y ~1-'i
P'"' E)"Epiii a.VTOY. 

Jesus answe1·ed aud snicl m1to them, 
al)estrn.IJ t11is tt•mple, ancl in b th1·ecdu_y.~ 
c I wiU raise it ttp. 

a Ilut found none: yea, though 
many false witnesses came, yet found 
they none. At the last came two 
false witnesses, .l\nd said, Thisfellow 
said, I am able to destroy the temple 
of God, and to build it in three days, 
Matt. x:rvi. 60, 61. We heard him 
say, l will destroy this temple that is 
made with hands, and within three 
days I will build another made with
out hands. But neither so did their 
witness agree together, Mark xiv. 5G, 
59. 

b For as Jonas was three days a.ml 
three nights in the whale's belly; so 
shall the Son of man be three tlays 
and three nights in the heart of the 
earth, Matt. xii. 40. 

'For as the Father raisetl1 up the 
<lead, and quickeneth t11em ; even so 
the Son quickenetl1 whom he will, 
John· v. ~!. For as the Father hath 
life in himself, so hath he given to the 
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Son to have life in himself, 26. There
fore doth my Father love me, because 
I lay down my life that I might take it 
again. No man taketh it from me, 
but I lay it down of myself. I have 
power to lay it down, and I have power 
to take it again. This commandment 
have I recei'"ed of my Father, x. 17, 
18. For I delivered unto you first of 

'all that which I also received, how that 
Christ died for our sins according to the 
Scriptures ; And that he was burie<l, 
and that he rose again the third day 
according to the Scriptures, 1 Cor. xv. 
3, 4. Now if Christ be preached that 
he rose from the dead, how say some 
among you that there is no resunec
tion of the dead? 12. For Christ 
also hath once suffered for sins, the 
just for the unjust, that hemight bring 
us to God, being put to death in the 
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit, 
1 Pet. iii. 18. I am he that liveth, 
and was dead; and, behold, I am 
alive for evermore, Amen; and have 
the keys of hell and of death, Rev. 
i.18. 

VER. 20. 
ET'1TOY <lZ°V ol 

0

Jou3'4-io1• Tec;-c;-a.g41tOVT4 xaa 
fe fTE1nV ~JtOd'Of'~Q)j 0 •a.0~ o'LiTo,, xai C"U 
Ev Tp1cr'v ~f'Ep1:.ii; f)'fpeii; 11-Vr611 ; 

Then said the Jews, F()Tflf and six 
years u:as this temple in building, and 
wilt thou. rear it up in three days? 

VER. 2t. 
'E1teivoi; 3'E fAeye '1TEf' Toii vaoU ToU (;"~· 

p.a.TOC' 4LJToiJ. 
But •he spuke of the temple of b his 

body. 

•And the word was made flesh, 
and dwelt('"""'"' .. ") among us, John 
i. 14. For it pleased the Father that 
in him should all fulness dwell, CoL 
i. 19. For in him dwelleth all the 
fulness of the Godhead bodily, ii. 9. 

b Know ye not tlmt ye are the tem
ple of God, and tliat the Spirit of God 
d'Yelleth in you? If any man defile 
the temple of God, him shall God de
stroy; for the temple of God is holy, 
whichtempleye are, 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. 
What! know ye not that your body 
is the temple of the Holy Ghost which 
i.s in you, which ye have o'f God, and 
ye are not your own 1 vi. 19. And 
what agreement hath the temple of 
God with idols? for ye are the tem-

pie of the living God; as God hath 
said, I will dwell in them, and walk 
in them ; and I will be their God, 
and they shall be my people, 2 Cor. 
n. 16. And are built upon the foun
dation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
corner stone; In whom all the build
ing, fitly framed together, groweth 
unto an holy temple in the Lord : In 
whom ye also are buildcd together 
for an habitation of God through the 
Spirit, Eph. ii. 20-22. Ye also, as 
lively stones, are built up a spiri
tual house, an holy priesthood, to 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, accep
table to God by Jes us Christ, 1 Pet. 
ii. 5. 

VER. 22. 
, "OTE oZ~ ~~Ep~11 }1t re~WY! Ep.~~.,,~~v 

01 f:'9?T"' a.VTOV .. n' TO~TO E~~ a.~To1;; 
x:;' Er.!~TEUQ" .. aV T'?1 )'("~, xa.1 T~ >.or'?' '!' 
f~'Zi1'EJ' 0 ll'l:"OV~. 

•When therefure he was risen from 
the deud, his discipks remembered tha; 
he had said thi5 unto them ; a11d thev 
believed the Scripture, and the wQJ·d 
which Jesus had said. 

•But the Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I have said 
unto you, John riv. !6. 

VER. 23. 
·.n~ ~E ~v E,,•1EpO<ToAtif'·'"~ EvT~ wdx_'!- Ev 

ry EoeT;, 4D'oX>i.ol iurl~ev~a.v ei.;"T~ WofCA 
a.UTc;iJ, .S-er..•eci'VnfC" a.UToU T4. nf'ai~ a. 
ErrolE1. 

!\ .. ow when he u:as in Jerusalem aat 
the Paswi:er, in the feast day, bmany 
belierecl in his name, when they saw the 
mil'acles u:hich he did. 

a See on l\latt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b Rabbi, we know that thou :ut a 

teacher come from God : for no man 
can do these miracles that thou doest, 
except God he with him, John iii. ~. 
Then those men. when they had seen 
the miracle that Jesus did, said, This 
is of a truth that Prophet that should 
come into the world, "t"i. 14. Anc.l 
many of the people believed on him, 
and said, When Christ cometh, will 
he clo more miracles than these which 
this man hath done ? vii. 31. And 
he that sent me is with me : the Fa-
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ther bath not left me alone ; for I do 
always those things that pleaee him. 
As be spake these words, many be
lieved on him, viii. 29, SO. 

VER. 24. 
AVTdC' Bi 0 "111croi.i~ oUK. E'l'l'ia-TEUEV ia.vrOv 

a.UToir;, cl,a '1'0 iziiTO, )"1Vca)a"KEIV ,,.&.na.~· 

•But Jesus dirl not commit himself 
unto tliena, b berause he knew all men, 

a When Jesus therefore perceived 
that they would come and take him 
Ly force, to make him a king, he de
parted again into a mountain him
self alorn., John vi. 15. And many 
resorted unto him, and said, John die.I 
no miracle: but all things that John 
spake of this man were true. And 
llla.ny believed on him there, :r. 41, 
42. Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves: be ye there
fore wise as serpents, and. harm.leas 
as doves. But beware of men: for 
they will deliver you up to the coun
cils, and they will scoUige you in 
their synagogues, Matt. x. 16, 17. 

b See on l\latt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 25. 
Ka.~ OT, oi'.i ;(.(Ela.v ,rx.n rva. T,, p.apTv

p~a-~ '1rEpJ 'Toi.i tiYB(r.l7ro1.1• uii'T3~ yfte fyi
v121cnn 7{ nll h Ti;; ch9e~'1J~" 

aAnd tleeded not tlUJt any should tes
tify ef mun: ji'1' he knew what was in 
man. 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

CHAP. Ill.-VER. !. 
7

Hv 3'E Av9e{l)no' Ex T~v il>11p1a"11l(l)v, N'
xO~ri,uuC' Ovo,_..a. airr~, iiex{l)V TWv '1ou~11i0!ll. 

Tl1ere was a mun 1f tlae a.Pharisees, 
named Nicodemus, (I ;·ulet• ef the Jews: 

a Sec on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VEfl. ~. 

.., O'UT0
1
r: ~"-~E 7rJO.' 'T~v '111:ro~; vu~'T~q, Ktt~ 

E1'11'EV 41JT~' Pa.i:,,, 01~4fA-EV OT' a'TTo E>Eou 

h.~>.u9iz\ ~1!ciO"Ka>..or oUS"el.; y4e 'TIZli'Ta 

'Td. a"rlfA-&711 3tlla.Ttti '1T01E°iv Q. a"ii 'Jl"OIE'i't;, 

Eall p.~ ff 0 9!0, fLE'T• aVTo'V. 

Tlw Sttme came to Jesus by 11ight
1 

and 
lioitl unto him, a&1bbi, we know th.at 
011m art li tcaclier come from God: hfor 
tw mun can do these miraclt?s that ti1ou, 
dues/, c.rccpt Goel bs with him. 

• ScH 011 chap. i. ver. 38. clause 1. 

~Therefore said some of the Pha· 
risees, Thie man is not of God, be
cause he keepeth not the sabbath-day. 
Others said, How can a man that is 
a sinner do such miraclee 1 And there 
was a division among them, John ix. 
16. The man answered and said unto 
them, Why herein is a marvellous 
thing, that ye know not from whence 
be is, and yet he bath opened mine 
eyes. Now we know that God hear
eth not sinners: but if any man be a 
worshipper of God, and doeth his 
will, him heheareth. Since the world 
began was it not heard that any man 
opened the eyes of one that was born 
blind. lf this man were not of God, 
he could do nothing, 30-33. Then -
came the Jews round about him, and 
said unto him, How long dost thou make 
us to doubt 1 If thou be the Christ, 
tell us plainly. Jesus answered them, 
I told you, and ye believed not; the 
works that l do in my Father's name, 
they bear witness of me, x. 24, 'il5. 
Then gathered the Chief Priests and 
the Pharisees a council, and said, 
What do we ! for this man doeth 
many miracles. If we let him thus 
alone, all meu will believe on him ; 
and the Romans shall come, aud take 
away hoth our place and nation, xi. 
47, 46. lf l had not done among 
them the works which none other man 
did, they had not had sin: but now 
have they both seen and hated both 
me and my Father, xv. 24. Ye men 
of Israel, hear these words : Jes us of 
Nazareth, a man approved of God 
among you by miracles, and wonders, 
and signs, which God did, by him, in 
the midst of you, as ye yourselves 
also know, Acts ii. 22. How God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 
Holy Ghost and with power: who 
went about doing good, and healing 
all that were oppressed of the de,~) ; 
for God was with him, x. 38 . 

VER.:J. 
1Awupt6,, 0 'l11a"oi.i~, K4' eTnn a.U'T.;J· 

'A,u.~v 4.u~v >..Eycl.I a"01, Eav p.~ Ti.; )'EVvri9f. 
411G19&v1 oU !Ul'tt'Tizi t~ei'v 'T~Y BarT1>..d11v '1'0'V 
G>EoLJ. 

Jesus an9wet·ed a11d said mito him, 
Verily, veTily, I say unto thee, a&·cept 
a ma;& be born •again, b/ie cannot csee 
the kingdom~( God. 

• Or,from above. 
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•Jeeue answered, Verily, verily, I 
say unto thee, Except a man be born 
of water and ef the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. That 
which is born of the flesh is flesh ; an<l 
that which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit, ver. 5, 6. See also on ver. 13. 
chap. i. 

b llut the natural man recei veth not 
tlie things of the Spirit of God : for 
they are foolishness unto him : nei
ther can he know them, because they 
are spiritually discerned, 1 Cor. ii. 
14. In whom the God of this world 
hath blinded the minds of them wbich 
believe not, lest the light of the glo
rious gospel of Christ, who is the 
image of God, should shine unto 
them, 2 Cor. iv. 4. 

c See on Matt. iii .... er. 2. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
AE)"E& wpOc- a.~TOV D Nut63,,""'o~· nw, 6'U

\14'T41 4.ll9pw'11'o~ 1'EW'l9;j11a.1 yEprull ~; p.~ 
3U11a.-ra.1 EiC' T"ll 1to1>.l12.l' Tr,~ f'''lTfO; a.Unti 
AEVrtpo11 EicrE:>..BEil', xa.I i"El'V119i:wa.1 _) 

Nicodemus saith unto him, a.How can 
a man be born 1vhen he is old? can he 
enter the secm1d time into his mother's 
womb, aud be born? 

a See on \'er. S. clause 2. 

YER. 5. 
• AwE1te'9,, D 'l,,croii~· • Aµ."11 ci.fA.~11 xE,...w 

0-01, Ei2.11 f";, Tl~ ya·11119~ EE U3"12.To~ x12.' rllltU
~a.To~, oV 3"ti11t1.Ta.1 Ei11E>..Berv, Ei~ T~l' Ba.a-1-
ti.Ei'a.11 Toii eeoii. 

Jesus answered, Verily, veril_11, I say 
unto thee, Except a man a be bm·u ef 
water, and bof the Spirit, c he cannot 
enl€1' i11to the ki11gdom of God. 

a See on Matt. iii. ~er. 6. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. f'er. 13. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. v. ver. 20. clause 2. 

imagination of the thoughts of his 
heart was only evil continually, vi. 5. 
And God looked upon the earth, and, 
behold, it was corrupt; for all lleoh 
bad corrupted his way upon the earth. 
Ami God said unto Noah, The end of 
all flesh is come before me ; for tb.e 
earth is filled mth violence through 
them : and, behold, I will destroy 
them with the earth, vi. 12, 13. Who 
can bring a clean tliiug out of an un
clean? not one, Job xiv. 4. \\rhat is 
man, that he should be clean? and he 
which is born of a woman, that he 
should be righteous ? Behold, he put
teth no trust in his saints; yea, the 
heavens are not clean in his sight : 
How much more abominable and filthy 
is man, which drinketh iniquity like 
water? xv. 14-16. How then can 
man be justified mth God' or how 
can he becleantl1at is born of a woman? 
Behold, even to the moon, and it 
shineth not ; yea, the stars are not 
pure in his sight: How much less man 
that is a worm? and the son of man, 
which is a worm? xn.1--6. Create 
in me a -clean heart, 0 God ; and re~ 
new a right spirit v.-ithin me, Psal. Ii. 
10. For when we were in the flesh, 
the motions of sins, which were by 
the law, did l\·ork in our members, to 
bring forth fruit unto death, Rom. vii. 
5. For I know that in me (that is, in 
my tlesh), dwelleth no good thing : 
for to will is present with me; but how 
to pe.Conn that which is good l find 
not. For the good that I would I do 
not: but the evil which I woukl not, 
that I do. Now if I do that I would 
not, it is no more I that do it, but sin 
that dwelleth in me. I find then a 
law, that, when I would do good, e,·iJ 
is present with me. For I delight in 
the law of God after the inward man: 

VER. 6. But [ see another law in DlY mem-
TO yEyivv.,µ.£ 11011 !JC. -r;j°c- 0-12.pJC.O;, c-.2.p~ be_rs, 'varrin~ a~ainst t~e law o! 1:'1Y 

Ecr'T'' x12.J TO )'i)'E\1\1'7f'E11011 Ex TO::i n 11etiµ..:- mmd, an_d bnngmg me mto capt1nty 
70~, meiif"a. Ea-T,. I to the law of sin which is in my rucm-

. . . ber~. 0 wretched man that I am! 
That •which " liorri of the flesh IS , who shall deli\'er me from the bod . of 

fi,e~lr.._; _lla11~ .that which i.s boru f)J the this death! I thank God, thw~(l'h 
Sprr1t rs spirit. Jes us Christ our Lord. So theu, with 

."And Adam lirnd an hundred allll the mind I myself sen·e the bw of 
tlurty years, a.ntl be~at a son in his God, but with the flf'sh the law of sin 
own lik_eness, after his image; and 10-'25. Then~ is, thC'refore, no'v u~ 
calle<l lus name Seth, Gen. v. 3. And ' condemnation to thc>m which are in 
God saw tliat the wicke<lncss of man \

1 
Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 

wa• great 111 the earth, and th11t every tlesh, but after the Spirit, viii. 1. For 
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what the law could not· do, in that 
it was weak through the llesh, God 
sending his own Son in the likeness of 
sinful tlesl1, and for ein, condemned 
sin in the flesh: That the righteous
ness of the law might be fulfilled in 
us, who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit. For they that are 
after the flesh, do mind the things of 
the flesh; but they that are after the 
Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For 
to be cam ally minded is dealh ; but to 
be spiritually minded is life and peace: 
Because the carnal mind is enmity 
against God ; for it is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can 
be. So tl1en they that are in the flesh 
cannot plcas~God, 3-8. This I say 
then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall 
not fulfil the lust of tl1e ftesh. For 
the ftesh lusteth against the Spiril, and 
the Spirit against tbe ftesh : and these 
arc contrary the one to the other: so 
that ye cannot do the things that ye 
would. But if ye be led of the Spirit, 
ye are not under the law, Now the 
works of the flesh are manifest, which 
are these; Adultery, fornication, un· 
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula
tions, wrath, strife, seditions, here· 
sies, envyings, murders, drunken· 
ness, revelling~, and such like : of 
the which I tell you before, as I have 
also told you in time past, that they 
which do such things shall not in
herit the kingdom of God, Gal. v. 
16-21. Among whom also we all 
had our conversation in times past in 
the lust of our flesh, fulfilling the de
sires of the flesh and of the mind ; 
and wore by nature the children of 
wrath, e\•en as others, Eph. ii. 3. In 
wlrnm also ye are circumcised with 
the circumcision made without hands, 
in putting oil' the body of the sins of 
the ftesh by the circmucieion of Christ, 
Col. ii. 11. 

b And I will give tliem one heart, 
and I will put a new spirit within you: 
nnd I will take tl1e stony heart out of 
their flesh, and will give them an 
heart of flesh : That they may walk 
Ill my statutes, and keep mine ordi
nances, and do them : and they shall 
be my, peopl~, and I wi,1' be t~eir 
God, },,,ck. x1. 19, 20. 1hen Wlll I 
sprinkle cll'illl water upon yon, and 
ye shall be clean: from all your fil-

\'OL. 11. 

thiness, and from all your idols, will 
I cleanse you. A new heart also 
will I gi~e you, and a new spirit will 
I put wtthm you: and I will take 
away the stony heart out of your ftesh 
and I will give you an heart of flesh'. 
And I will put my spirit within you, 
and cause you to walk in my statutes, 
and ye shall keep my judgments, and 
do them, xxxvi. 25-27. ~'or they 
that aro after the flesh do mind the 
things of the ftesh ; but they that are 
after the Spirit the things of the Spirit, 
Rom. ,·iii . .:). But ye are not in the 
ftesh, hut in the Spirit, if so be that 
the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now 
if any man hove not the Spirit of 
Christ, he is none of his. And if 
Christ be in you, the body i.s dead 
because of si11; but the Spirit is life 
because of righteousness, 9, 10. He 
that is joined unto the Lord is one 
Spirit, 1 Cor. vi. 17. For the flesh 
lusteth against the Spirit, and the 
Spirit against the flesh ; and these 
are contrary lhe one to the other : so 
that ye cannot do the things that ye 
would, Gal. v.17. Whosoever is born 
of God doth not commit sin ; for his 
seed remaineth in him : and he can
not sin, because he is born of God, 
1 John iii. 9. 

VER. 7. 
Mn 5-a.uf-'a.D"~~ O'T, e":nOv D"o&" Aei Up.a., 

)'EW'76iiva.J a'.vCi19Ev. 

1'lflrvel not that I said unto thee, a Ye 
must be boru •again. 

• Or.from above. 

• What then ' are we better than 
the11? No, in no wise: for we have 
before proved both Jews and Gentiles, 
that they are all under sin ; As it is 
written, There is none righteous, no, 
not one: There is none that under
~tandeth, there is none that spcketh 
after God. They are all gone out of 
the way, they are together become un
profitable ; there is none that cloeth 
good, no, not one. Their throat is an 
open sepulchre ; wilh their tongue~ 
they havC' used deceit; the poison of 
asps is under their lipB : Whose mouth 
is full of cursing and bitterness: TheiT 
feet ""c swift to shed blooll : Destruc' 
tion and misery 11re in their ways : 
And the way of peace have they not 
known: There is no fear of God be
fore their eyes. Now we know that 

Q 
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not righteousness is not of God, nei
ther he that Ioveth not his brother, 
iii. 7-10. We know that we have 
passed from death unto life, because 
we love the brethren. He that loveth 
not l1is brother, abideth in death, 14. 
And hereby we know that he abideth 
in us, by the Spirit which h• hath 
given us. 24, and iv. 13. And we 
know tlmt we are of God, and the 
whole world lieth in wickedness, 
v. 19. 

VER.9. 
1

AwexetB11 Nnc6!11."-o:, ita.1 e771'El' a.~-r~· 
nil~ 3Vva.Ta.1 -ra.ii;a. yaEO"Sa.1 ; 

l\'"icodeinus answered and said unlo 
him, affow can these things be? 

a See on ver. 3. clau:Je 2. 

what things soever the law saith, it 
saith to them who are under the law: 
that every mouth may be stopped, 
and all the world may become guilty 
before God. Therefore by the deeds 
of the law there shall no ffesh be jus
ti.fied in his sight : for by the law is 
the knowledge of sin, Rom. iii. 9-
:eo. That ye put off concerning the 
former conversation the old man, 
which is corrupt according to the de
ceitful lusts ; And be renewed in the 
spirit of your mind ; Aud that ye put 
on the new man, which after God is 
created in righteousness and true ho .. 
liness, Eph. iv. 22-~4. Follow peace 
with all men, and holiness, without 
which no man shall see the Lord, 
Heb. xii. 14. As obedient children, 
not fashioning yourselves according , , , . VE_!l. 1 ~· 

7 
, _ , 

to the form.er lusts in your ignorance: .., 1 A'7l"E~p19'3 o lri(T~u.\, Jta.~ E•'11'~ a.uTf" l~ 
But as he which hath called you is , Iii o, B13'a.o-xa.A?;- Tou lcrpa.1.1~. xcr.1 Ta.tiTi!I. ou 
holy, so be ye holy in all manner of )"'""'""'; . . 
conversation; Decause it is written, Jesus answered and scud unto him, 
Be ye holy; for I am holy, 1 Pet. i. a Art thou a master ".[ Israel, band 
14--16. And there shall in no wise knowest 11ot th£se thmgs? 
enter into it any thing that de6leth, •For _the Loan hath poured out 
neither whatsoever worketh abomina- upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and 
tion, or maketh a lie: but they which hath closed your eyes : the prophets 
are written in the Lamb's book of and your rulers, the seers, hath he 
life, Rev. u:i. 27. covered. And the vision of all is be-

VER 8 come unto you as the words of a book 
· • that is sealed, which men deliver to 

TO mii'V14a. Owou 5'.h.u '7n'E'i°, xai 'n7' one that is learned, saying, Read this, 
~" a.UTo'U 4&4Ua1~, d.AA

1 

0U11. oT~a.~ '11'661111 I pray thee: and he saith, I cannot: 
ipXITa.i, ul 'J'l"oii i.nra.yu- 0~TtLI~ ii::r7 i 1114~ for it is sealed. And the book is de
i )'.,..W'lf'b-0~ iA Toii niiEiif'4T0~· livered to him that is not learned, 

TM windbloweth where it listeth, and saying, Read this, I pray thee: and 
thou hearest the saund thereif, but canst he saith, I am not learned, Isa. xx.ix. 
not tell whence it cometh, aud whither it 10-12. The wise men are a.shamed, 
goeth: •so is eve1·y 011e that is born of they are dismayed and taken : lo, 
the Spirit. they have rejected the word of tho 

a Uy~ know that.he is righteous, Lonn; and what wisdom is in them~ 
ye know that every one that doeth Jer. viii. !I. 
righteousness is born of him, 1 John b Circumcise therefore the foreskin 
ii. 29. Little children, let no man de- of your heart, and be no more stiff
ceive you: he that doeth righteous- necked, Deut. x. 16. And tho Lonn 
ness is righteous, even as he is righ- thy God will circumcise thine heart, 
teous. He that committeth sin is of and the heart of thy seed, to love the 
the devil ; for the devil sinneth from Lo RD thy God with all thine heart, 
the beginning. For this purpose the and with all thy soul, that thou may
Son of God was manifested, that ho est live, :ux. 6. But this shall be the 
might destroy the works of the devil. covenant that I will make ";th the 
Whosoever is born of God doth not house of Israel; After those days, 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth saith the Lono, I will put my law in 
in him: and he cannot sin, because their inward parts, and write it in 
he is ·horn of God. In this the chil- their hearts ; and ";n he their God, 
dren of God are manifest, and the and they shall be my people, Jer. 
children of the devil: whosoeverdoeth x:ui. 33. And they ahallbe my people, 
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and l will he their Ged : and I will 
give lhem one heart, and one way, 
the.f they may fear me for ever, for 
the good ofthem, and of their children 
after them : and [ will make an ever
lasting covenant with them, that I 
will not tum away from them, to do 
them good ; but l will put my fear in 
their hearts, that they shall not de
part from me, xxxii. :.lH-40. And I 
will give them one heart, and I will 
put a new spirit within you; and I will 
take away the stony heart out of their 
flesh, and will give them an heart of 
llesh, Ezek. xi. 19. Cast away from 
you all your transgressions, whereby 
ye have transgressed ; and make you 
a new heart and a new spirit : for 
why will ye die, 0 house of Israel? 
xviii. SI. Then will I sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be clean: 
from all your filthiness, and from all 
your idols, will I cleanse you. A 
11ew heart also will I give you, and a 
new spirit will I put within you : 
and l will take away the stony heart 
out of your flesh, and l will give you 
an heart of flesh. And 1 will put my 
Spirit within you, and cause you to 
walk in my stalutes, and ye shall 
keep my judgments, and do them, 
xx xvi. 'i5 -'27. 

VER.11. 
'Aµ.~r a.,_,,~v Al)'t11 0-01, (fT1 0 oi~aµn 

)\a).o'Vf'EI', Ka' B it11p~Kllf'EY p.apTupoiJp..EV' 
&al -r~v f'"PTvpla.v h1-4iiiv oV Aap.S6.HTI. 

Verily, Verily, I say unto thee, •We 
speuk that ws do k11ow, and testify that 
Wt" have aeen j band ye receit.1e 1wt our 
toit11ess. 

•And what he hath seen and heard, 
that he testilieth ; and no man re
ceiveth his testimony. He that hath 
received his testimony hath set to his 
seal that Gotl is true, ver. S!, S:l. 
All things are delivered unto me of 
my l'ather: and no man klloweth the 
Son, but the }'ather; neither knoweth 
any mn.n the Fathor, eave the Son, 
and he to whomsoever the Son will 
re-.eal Aim, Matt. xi. 27. and Luke x. 
St. And from Jesus Christ, who is 
tho faithful witnes•, a11d the first· 
begotten of the dead, and the Prince 
of the king• of the earth. Unto him 
that loved us, and washed ue from 
our eina in bia own blood, Rev. i. 5. 

bSee on chap. i. ver. 1 t. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 
Ei T4 hri,..rn1 1Tnc1J Uf.A.i", "~ cU ,,,,~~ 

TEV&TE' nOir;, Ea" Ei-'lT&J i.J~i• -r~ hrovpAn", 
'lflQ"'T!U~ETE; 

If I have told yo" earthly thi11gs, and 
ye believe riot, how shall ye believe, if I 
tell yon of heave11ly things? 

VER. IS. 
K"' oV~sk ti.11tJ.Si8111tE1J ek TOY oUptJ.vO.-, e: 

/Jo" 0 fK ToU oVr"voU xa.7"~11;~, 0 uJ~ -roii 
.ivS-p:&lwou 0 c.i\I ev T~ oipa.t~. 

And no man hath ascended up to 
lieare11, abut he that came down from 
heaven, even b the Son of man c which 
is in heaven. 

a Then Jesus said unto them, Ve
rily, verily, I say unto you, Moses 
gave you not that bread from hea.ven ; 
but my Father giveth you the true 
bread from heaven. For the bread 
of God is he which cometh down from 
heaven, and giveth life unto the 
world, John vi. S2, 33. For I came 
down from heaven, not to do mine 
owu will, but the will of him that 
sent me, 38. l am the living bread 
which came down from heaven. If any 
man eat of this bread, he shall live 
for ever : and the bread that I will 
give is my llesh, which 1 will give for 
the life of the world, 51. This is that 
bread which came down from heaven: 
not as your fathers did eat manna:, 
and are dead: he that eateth of thi1 
bread shall live for ever. Thcae thinga 
said he in the synagogue, as· he 
taught in Capemaum. Many there
fore of bis disciples, when they had 
heard this, said, This is an hard say
ing; who can hear it/ When Jesus 
knew in himself that hi.ti disciples 
murmured at it, be said unto them, 
Doth this offend you? What and if ye 
shall see the Son of man ascend up 
where he was before? 58-62. Jes us 
said unto them, If God were your 
Father, ye would love me : for 1 pro
ceeded forth and came from God; 
neither came I of myself, but he sent 
me, viii. 42. I came forth from the 
Father, and am come into the world : 
again, I leave the world, and go to 
the Father, xvi. 28, And now, 0 }'a
ther, glorify thou me with thine own 
eelf, with the glory which I had with 
thee before the world was, >:vii. 5. The 
second man ;, the Lord from bea.v•n, 

Q~ 
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1 Cor. xv. 47. Wherefore he saith, 
When he ascended up on high, he led 
captivity captive, and gave gifts unto 
men. (Now that he ascended, wliat 
is it hut that he also descended first 
into the lower parts of the earth? He 
that descended is the same also that 
ascended up far above all heavens, 
that he might fill all things), Eph. iv. 
8-10. 

"See on Matt. xvi. ver.13. clause4. 
c No man hath seen God at any 

time; the only-begotten Son, which i• 
in the bo•om of the Father, he hath 
declared him, John i. 18. For where 
two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of 
them, Matt. xviii. 20. Lo, I am "ith 
you alway, erni unto the end of the 
world, xxviii. 20. Which is his body, 
the fulness of him that filleth all in 
all, Eph. i. 23. 

VER. 14. 

... ~~I xa.3dWc ~(&In; ... U.J.Cilo-~ 'T,a' o.'t>'' E~ 
T!' Ef11f-'~ 1 OUTC&IC' u..J.e&131')Y41 ~El 'TOV l/IC.V'TOIJ 

.ci.r.S-pcil?Tou· 
And •as 1\Ioses lifted up the sel'pe11t 

in the wilderness, heven so must the Son 
of man be lifted up : 

•And the Lonn sent fiery serpents 
among the people, and they bit the· 
people ; and much people of Israel 
died. Therefore the people came to 
Moses, and said, \Ve have sinned, 
for we have spoken against the Lo Rn, 
and against thee; pray w1to the 
Lo<ID, that he take away the serpent, 
from us. And Moses prayed for the 
people. And the Lonn said unto 
Moses, J\Iake thee a fiery serpent, 
and set it upon a pole : and it shall 
come to pass, that every one that is 
bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall 
live. And Moses made a serpent of 
brass, and put it upon a pole: and it 
came to pass, that if a serpent had 
bitten any man, when he beheld the 
serpent of brass, he lived, Numb. ui. 
6--9. He removed the high places, 
and brake the images, and cut down 
the groves, and brake in pieces the 
brazen serpent that Moses had made : 
for unto those days the children of 
Israel did burn incense to it : and he 
called it N ehushtan, 2 Kings xviii. 4. 

b Then said Jesus unto them, When 
ye have lifted up the Son of man, then 
sh&ll ye know that I :un lie, and that 

I do nothing of myself; but as my 
Father hath taught me, I speak these 
things, John viii. 28. See also on 
i\Iatt. xx. ver. 28. clause 4. 

VER. 15. 
"'Ira. ~:i~.o . .,,.,~"TE~QIV ~I,~ a.VT~, f.L" .inO .. 

h?!Tcu, aAA EX~ {wr.• a.;~mov. 
That a. u;hosnever beliereth in him 

b should not pe1'is'1, c but hat'e eternal life. 
a See on l\Iark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
•Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, He 

that beareth my word, and believeth 
on him that sent me, hath everlast
ing life, and shall not come into con
demnation; but is passed from death 
unto life, John v. 2-1. And I give 
unto them eternal life; and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any pluck 
them out of my hand. lily Father, 
which gave them me, is greater than 
all ; and none is able to pluck the:n 
out of my Father's hand, x. 28, 29. 
For the Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost, Luke 
xix. 10. See also on l\Iatt. r<i.ii. ver.11. 

c See on l\Iatt. xix. l'er. 16. clause 3 . 

VER. 16. 
O~C&I 'Y4e ~)'47rJJC"EV 0 9E0C' 7Qy x.Q~f"W, 

t:Jo-TE T0r u!Cir a.~Tojj 7Qy fo'CiJO)'O;j a~Jc.O' 

,.,a. 7T~C' ~ !'IVTE~'::.JV E.'; eliTOv ""~ dnQ).11-
Tl!I, .:i>..A EX!- ~::.Jr,Y 41"7YIOl/, 

For •God so loved the uwld, that he 
gave b his only-begotteu 8011, that c who
.;11eur bcliereth i1l him dshould 11ot perish, 
but e have e1'erlasti11g life. 

a For when we were yet without 
strength, in due time Christ died for 
the ungodly. For scarcely for a righ
teous man wiU one die ; yet perad
l"enture for a gO{)d man some would 
even dare to die. But God com· 
mendeth his love towards us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us, Rom, v. 6-8. And all 
things are of God, who hath recon
ciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, 
and hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation ; To wit, that God was 
iu Christ, reconciling the worlJ unto 
himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them; and hath committed unto us 
the word of reconciliation. ]\'"ow then 
we are ambassadors for Christ ; as 
though God did beseech _q''" b_v us, we 
pray .11ouin Christ'sstead, Be ye recon
ciled to God. For he hath made him to 
be sin for us, who knew no sin ; that 
we might be made the righteousness of 
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. God in him, 2 Cor. v. 18-21. lie 
that loveth not, knoweth not God; 
for Go•I is love. ln this was mani
fested the love of God toward us, be
cause that God sent his only-begotten 
Son into the world, that we might 
live through him. Herein is love, not 
that we loved God, but that he loved 
us, and sent his Son to be the pro
pitiation for our sins. Beloved, if 
God so loved us, we ought also to 
love one <.mother, tJohn iv.B-11. 

bSce on chap. i. ver. 14 .. claus~ 3. 
cSecon rtlark X\'i. l'er.16.clause l. 
ti Ser on \•er. 1.5. clause 2. 
,. Seo on Matt. xix. wr.16. clause 3. 

VER. 17. 
OU yCip tl7T~~TE1Aev 0 ee~, T0v viGii CLU

'l'oli ,ei~ -rOv K~~l-'~v, i'vCL ~pl~~ ~Ov 1t6<Tµ.ov, 
11>..>-. i'va. o-t:116~ o xo~µ.o: ~1 auTou, 

l'nr a God sent 1wt 11is Soi&- into tiie 
world to condemn tlie world; ll but that 
!lie u:odd through him might he saved. 

a And if any man hear my words, 
and believe not, I judge him not : 
for I came not to judge tbe world, but 
to save the world, Joltn xii. 47. }'or 
Lhc Son of man is not come to destroy 
men's liveH, but to save tliem, Luke 
ix. 56. 

"Ser on l\Ialt. i. ver. 21. clause :J, 

VER. 18. 
'0 '1T'G"T£~WV £!, 4UTiv, 0~ xe£vET4&" 0 

SE ~~ '11'1,.TEUwv, ii~n Kf1tp1Ta1· Cft& f.J.~ 
'1t£?T(crTEUK£V Ei~ TO Gvoµ.a Toti ,u.avoyevoii~ 
uioiiToiiG>eoii. 

a lie tlwt IJeliweth 011 him is ntit cou
de1n11ed: u but he that believeth not is co1'
d~m11ed already, because lie hath not 
believed in the uame of the only-begotteu 
Son r?f'God. 

a Sec on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
" lie that believcth not the Son 

shall not see life ; but the wrath of 
God abi<leth oil him, ver. 36. V crily, 
verily, l' say unto you, He that hcar
cth wy word, an<l believeth Oil him 
that •ent me, h<1.th everlasting life; 
and shall not come into con<lemna
tion ; but is passed from tl'eath unto 
life, v. 24. I said therefore unto you, 
Thl\t ye shall die in your sins : for if 
yo believe not that 1 am he, ye shall 
lli•-' in your sins, viii. 24. He that 
believeth not shall be damned, !\lark 
:xvi. 16. Thel'e is Lherefore now no 
con<lemnalioll to them which arc in 

Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 
flesh, Uut arter the Spirit, Hom. viii. 1. 
Therefore we ought to brive the more 
earnest heed to the things which we 
have heard, lest at any time we sl10uld 
let them slip. For if the word spoken 
by angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompeuce of rcwar<l; 
How shall we escape, if we neglt•ctso 
great salvation ; which at the first be
gan to be spoken by the Lord, and 
was confirmed unto us by them that 
heard him, Heb. ii. 1-3. Ile that 
believeth on the Son of God hath the 
witness in himself: he that bclieveth 
not God, hath. made him a liar; be
cause he believeth not the record that 
God gave of bis Son. And this is 
tlte record, that God hatJ1 given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son, hath life; and 
he that hath not the Son of God, hath 
not life, 1 John v. 10-12. 

VER. 19. 
AWT11 !E EcrT1V ~ xp:cr1-;, CfT, TO <PW~ 

h.~>..uBev £Z, T2ll K6crfLOll, xa' iry.::i.'7T11cra.v oi 
.iv.S-pt1nro1 fA-Q.>.."Ji..ov Ta crx-:iTo,, ;, 73 .;pW,· ~v 
ya..p nov11pa 4UT~v 'Ta Epya.. 

a And this is the comle11rnutiou, tlw.t 
light is come itito the world, aml men 
loved darkness rather than light, l.J be
cause their deeds u·ere evil. 

•In him was life ; and the life was 
the light of men. An<l the lightshin
eth in darkness ; and the darkness 
comprehended it not. There was a 
man sent from God, whose name was 
John. The same came for a witness, 
to bear witness of the Light, that all 
men through him might believe. He 
was not that Light, but wus sent to 
bear witnes!; of that Light. 1'1iat was 
the true Light, which lighteth every 
man that cometh inlo the world. Ile 
was in the world, and the world was 
made by him, and the workl knew 

·him.not, John i. 4-10. Then spake 
Jt1su's· ft.gain unto them, saying, l am 
the light of the world : he that fol
loweth me shall not walk in <lark -
ness, but shall have the light of life, 
viii. 12. And Jesus said, For judg
ment I am come into this world, 
that they which see not might sec ; 
an<l !hat they which see might bo 
mmle blind. And some of the Ph<l· 
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risees which were with him heard 1 se11t me, Luke a. 10-16. And U.at 
these words, and said unto him, Are , servant, which knew his lord's will, 
we blind also? Jesus said Ullto them, i and prepared not kimu!f, neither 
If ye were blind, ye should have no • did according to his will, shall be 
sin: but now ye say, We eee; there~ i beaten with many .uripu, xii. 47. For 
fore your sin remaineth, ix. 39-41. we are unto God a sweet savour of 
If I had not come and spoken unto ] Christ, in them that are saved, and in 
them, they had not ha.d •in: but now 

1 
them that perish: To the one u:• ate 

they have no cloke for their sill. He ' the savour of death unto death ; and 
.!flat hateth me hateth my Father also. j to the other the savour of life unto 
If I had no.t done among them the , life. And who i• sufficient for theee 
works which none other man did, they things 1 2 Cor. ii. lo, 16. And then 
had not had sin: but now have they ' shall that Wicked be revealed, whom 
both seen and hated both me and my the Lord shall consume with the spirit 
Father, xv. 22-24. Then began he i of his mouth, and shall destroy with 
to upbraid the cities wherein most of , the brightness of his coming : Even 
his mighty works were done, because 

1 
him, whose coming is after the work

they repented not: Woe lllltO thee, , ing of Satan with all power and signs 
Chorazin ! woe llllto thee, Bethsaida ! ' and lying wonders, And "~th all de
for if the mighty works, which were ' ceivableness of llllrighteousness in 
done in you, had been done in Tyre them that perish; because they re
and Sidon, they would have repented ceived not the love of the truth, that 
long ago in sackcloth and ashes. But they might be sa~ed. And for this 
I say unto ~ou, It shall be more to- , cause God shall send them strong de
lerable for 1 yre and Sidon at the day fusion, that they should believe a lie: 
of judgment, than for you. And thou, That they all might be damned who 
Capernaum, which art exalted unto , believed not the truth, but had plea
heaven, shalt be brou;:ht down to ' sure in unrighteousness, 2 Thess. ii. 
hell: for if the mighty works, which 18-12. 
have been done in thee, had been done b How can ye believe, which re
in Sodom, it would have remained ceive honourone of another, and seek 
until this day. But I say unto you, ' not the honour that cmneth from God 
That it shall be more tolerable for the only1 John v. 44. Why do ye not 
land of Sodom in the day of judg· , Wlderstand my speech 1 em1 because 
ment, than for thee, Matt. xi. 20-24. ' ye cannot hear my v.·ord. Ye are of 
But into whatsoever city ye enter, your father the devil, and the lusts of 
and they receive you not, go your your father ye will do. He was a 
ways out into the streets oft.he same, murderer from the beginning, and 
and say, Even the very dust of your abode not in the truth, because there 
city, which cleaveth on us, we do ' is no truth in him. When he speak
wipe off against you: notwithstand- ; eth a lie, he speaketh of his own; for 
ing be ye sure of this, that the king- ' he is a liar, and the father of it. And 
dom of God is come nigh Ullto you. : because I tell you the truth, ye believe 
But I say unto you, that it shall be me not, viii. 42-45. That this is a 
more tolerable in that day for Sodom, rebellious people, lying children, chil
than for that city. Woe unto thee, dren that will not hear the law of the 
Chorazin ! woe Ullto thee, Bethsaida ! Lon o : Which say to the seers, See 
for if the mighty works had been done not; and to_ the prophets, Prophesy not 
in Tyre and Sidon, whieh have been unto us right things, speak unto us 
done in you, they had a great:while smooth things, prophesy deceits: Get 
ago repented, sitting in sackcloth 'and you out o_f the way, turn aside out of 
ashes. But it shall be more tolerable the path, cause the Holy One of Is. 
for Tyre and Sidon at the judgmeni, rael to cease from before us .. "'here
than for you. And thou, Capernaum, fore thus saith the Holy One of Israel, 
which art exalted to heaven, shalt Because ye despise this word, and 
be thrust down to hell. He that trust in oppression and perverseness, 
heareth you heareth me ; and he that and stay thereon : Therefore this ini
despiseth you despiseth me; and he quity shall be to you as a breach ready 
that despiseth me despiseth him that to fall, swelling out in a high wall, 
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whoae breaking cometh 1uddenly at 
an iu1tant, I.a. nx. 9-13. 1''or the VER. 20. 
invisible things of him from the crea- n.i, ,..a, 0 t.sliX4 .,,ea~~aw p.urir -rO 
tion of the world are .cl.early seeu, t~': u& 0~1t !P~ET.s& •111pO, 7 l fiiC', r ... 
being understood by the thiugs that f'" •>-•;-x9, Ta. 'Pl'" ••Tov. 
are made, e11m his eternal power and F, 
Godhead; so that they are without a o1· every one that doeth evil hateth 
excuse: Because that, when they tlte light, neither cometh to the light 
knew God, they glorified him not as lest his deeds should be •reproved. ' 
God, neither were thankful; but be- •Or, discovered. 
cause vain in their imaginations, and •!he world cannot hate you ; but 
their foolish heart was darkened. Pro- me it hateth, because I testify of it, 
fessing themselves to be wise, they that the works thereof are evil, John 
became fool•, And chang.ed the glory vii. 7. And the kin~ of I~rael said 
of the uncorrupt1ble God into an unto Je_hoshaphat, 1 here is yet one 
image made like to corruptible man man, Micaiah the son of lmlah, by 
and to birds, and four-footed beasts'. ~ whom we n_iay enquire of the Lonn : 
and creeping things. Whereforo God I but 1 hate lnm ; for he doth not pro
also gave them up to uncleanness ' phesy good concerning me, but evil. 
thro~gh the lusts of their own hearts, j And Jehoshaphat. said, ~et not the 
to dishonour their own bodies be- kmg say so, 1 Kmgs xxu. 8. They 
tween themselves: Who changed the ~re of those that rebel against the 
truth of God into a lie, and wor- hght; they know :10t the ways thereof, 
shipped and served the creature more nor abide in the paths thereof. The 
than the Creator, who is blessed for murderer rising with the light killeth 
ever. Amen. For this cause God ~be poor .and ~eedy, and in the night 
gave them up unto vile affections: for is as a th!ef. 1 he eye also of the adul
even their women did change the na- terer waiteth for the twilight, sayiug, 
tural use into that which is against ~ o eye shall see me: and disguiseth 
nature: And likewise al•o the men hrs face. In thedark they dig through 
leaving the natural use of the woman'. houses, wliicli they had marked for 
burned in their lust one toward an- themselv~sin the day-time: they know 
other;. men with men working that not the hght. For the momiug is to 
which is unseemly, and receiving iu them even as the sh:1dow of death: if 
themselves that recompence of their one know them, they are in the terrors 
error which was meet. And even as of the shadow of death, Job xx.iv. 13 
they did not like to retain God in -17. A scornerloveth not one that 
their knowledge, God gave them over reproveth h_im : neither will he go 
to. a rep~ohate mind, to do those unto ?>e wise, Prov. xv: 12. They 
thmgs which are not convenient; Be- hate lnm that rebuketh m the gate, 
Ing filled with all unrighteousness a_nd they abhor him that speaketh up
forn!c_ation, wickedness, covetousness: ngbtly, Amos v. 10. But all things 
mahc1ousnf'sS; full of envy, murder, that are ~eproved are made manifest 
1lebate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, by the h!;ht; . fo~ whatsoe,•er doth 
backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, make mamfest 1s hght, Eph. v. 13. 
proud, boasters, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to parents. With
out ~ncler!ltanding, covenant-break
ers, without natural affectioit, impla
cable, unmerciful> Who knowing the 
judgment of God, that they which 
commit such things are worthy of 
death, not only do the same, but 
have pleasure in them that do them 
Rom. i. 20-S2. And a stone of 
stumbling, and a rock of offence eve11 
to them which stumble at the ~-ord 
being 1li•obedient : whereunto als~ 
they were appointed, I Pet, ii. 8. 

VER. 21. 
'o 3-& 7to1Qiy T~v ~11.'19w1.v, lpx•T"' wpO~ 

Td fii~, Ira. tec.vsett16fi a.UToii -rd. Eei'a., OT' 
b E>&~ E~TJV Eif)'4'7"f'b«. 

. •But he that doethtruthcometh to the 
light, tliat his deeds may be ·made ma1li
jest, b that tl1ey are u·rouglit in God. 

•Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor 
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But 
hi• delight is in the law of the Lon a · 
anti in his law doth he meditate da; 
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and of all unc1eanness. Even so ye 
also outwardly appear righteous unto 
men, but within ye are full of hypo
crisy and iniquity, 23-28. Belo'f"ed, 
follow not that which is e~il, but that 
which is good. He that doeth good 
is of God : but he tl1at doeth evil 
bath not seen God, 3 John 11. 

YETI. 22. 

and night, Psal. i. 1, 2. Let my heart 
be sound in thy statutes, that I be 
not ashamed, cxix. 80. Thy word is 
a lamp unto my feet, antl a light unto 
my path. I have sworn, and I will 
perform it, that I will keep thy righ
teous judgments, 105, 106. Search 
me, 0 Go<l, and know my heart: try 
me, and know my thoughts: And sec 
if tlieJ'e be a11y wicked way in me, and 
lead me in the way everlasting, ME,T~,'ntET~ ;,~eE~ 0 'Jl'l7o~~~ xa.: 0 ~ ~"': 
cxxxix. 23, 24. To the law and to the e~•41 a.i..Tou. E;~ ';"~ ... lou.!~~::i,y )'l'l'I' Xl:U EXh 

testimony : if they speak D.Ot :lCCOr<l~ aieTel"E f'ET a.;..O~J, JU,• E(3a.'r.'TJ~E'J, 
ingtotbiswor<l, it is because there is no After t11ese things rarne Jesus and hi! 
light in them, Isa. viii. 20. These were disciples into the laml •1' Judtf'a; and 
more noble than those in Thcssalonica, tliere he tarried u,·iCh them, a and bap
in that they received tl1cword with all ti:ed. 
readiness of mind, and searched the aAnd they came unto John, and 
Scriptures daily, whether those things said unto him, Rabbi, be that was 
were so. Therefore many of them with thee beyond Jordan, to whom 
belie\•ed; also of honourable women I thou barest witness. behold, tbe same 
which were Greeks, and or men, not baptizetb, and all men come to him, 
a few, Acts lCTii. 11, 12. If we say , ver. %. When therefore the Lord 
that we have fellowship with him, knew bow the Pharisees had heard 
and walk in darkness, we lie, ancl clo tbat Jesus made and baptized more 
not the truth, 1 John i. 6. disciples than John. (Though Jesus 

b Ye hypocrites, well did Esa.ias himself baptized not, but his disci
prophesy of you, saying, This people pies), i,·, 1, 2. 
draweth nigh unto me with their YER. 23. 
mouth, and honoureth me with their 
lips; buttheirheartisfarfromme. But 
in vain they do worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of 
men, l\fatt. n-. 7-9. Woe unto you, 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! 
for ye devour widows• houses, and for 
a pretence make long prayer : there
fore ye shall receive the greater 
damnation, xxiii. 14. \Voe unto you, 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for 
ye pay tithe of mint and anise and 
cwnmin, and hm·e omitted the weigh
tier matteJ·s of the law, judgment, mer
cy, and faith: these ought ye to have 
done, and not to leave the other un
done. Ye blind guides, which strain 
a.ta gnat, and swallow a camel. Woe 
unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hy
pocrites ! for ye make clean the out
side of the cup and of the platter, but 
witl1in they are full of extortion and 
excess. Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse 
first tha~ which is within the cup and 
platter, that the outside of them may 
be clean also, Woe unto you, Scribes 
a.nd Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye 
are like unto whited sepulchres, which 
Indeed appear beautiful outward, but 
are witliin full of dead men'• bones, 

• 
7

~v ~E .!"'? ·r,""'f~c- ~:s.7J'Ti~(ll'/ E~..,. A!"~~. 
E)'riC' TOU ,Ia.>..e:~, ~'T! ;..i3°a.T~ wo>..>d "'EKE~. 
Ka: ?'Tl:tfE/'WOVTO, J(.4; eGa.7rT~~ono. 

And Joltn alsv was abapti:i11g in 1E110" 
near to b Salim, because there 1rns much 
u:ater t1iue: and they came, a11d tt:ere 
bapti:ed. 

a See on l\Ia.tt. iii. \·er. 6. clause 1. 
b And Jacob came to Shalem a city 

of Shechem, which is in the land of 
Canaan, when he came from Padan
aram; and pitched his tent before the 
city. And he bought a parcel of a 
field, where he had spread his tent, at 
the hand of the children of Hamor, 
Shechem's father, for an hundred 
pieces of money. And he erected 
there an altar, and called it El-elohe
lsrael, Gen. x.u:iii.18-20. 

VER.1!4. 
Ol:'7l'c11 )'af ~11 BlifJ'A.,f'ivo; d, -riir 1fu>..a.

"~" Q 
1

f('Llti.vvr!C'o 
a Far Jolm was nor yet cast iuto 711·ismr. 
a See on Matt. xi. ver. 2. clause !. 

VER. 25. 
'E)'E°VITO a~" (~T11a-1;- EK TQir f'a.5liTii• 

'ta.1.iwov f'ET(z. '1o~al:aw 'n'Spl •a.Ba.e•a-f'o';. 
a Tht.1& tMre arose a qtit.sticm. betweeu 
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some of John's di"'iples and the fews 
about purf1.1ir1g. 

asee on l\lark vii. ver. 4. 

VER. 26. 
KaJ il>..S'ol' ?rpO.; -r0l', 'Jl'l.'.ivu1l', xal &Twov 

a.l.TW· 'Pa.(3(31, O.;- ~" p.IT;,. croii '1ripa.v Toi.i 
'1oe~4.vou, ~ crV fC&fo'a.pTVfriKa..;, i1e, oZTo.; 
/3a.7rTl{e1, xa:I '71'.iYTE;' Epx.ovTcU neOr; ti.l.TOv. 

A.11d they come unto Joh11, and s11id 
until him, Rabbi, lie that was with ihte 
be_l/Ol!d Jordan, aii, whom tlwri bro·est 
witness, befiolcl, b tl1e sume bapti-;et11,.and 
call men come t1.1 him. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 15. 
b After these things came Jesus and 

his disciples into the land of J udrea ; 
and there he tarried with them, and 
baptized, ver. 22. 

c The Pharisees therefore said 
among themselves, Pe1ceive ye how 
ye prevail nothing ' behold, the world 
is gone after him, John xii. 19. 

VER. 27. 
'A?r1xe'61'J 'ICl.l.iVl'l'li;', x12I E77TEY' OU 3LJYttT41 

a'.v5'fr&i1Tor; >..a.µ.(3tl:ml' 6U~Ev, Eav ,.,.n ~ ie!o
p.El'ov aln~ Ex Toli oiiea.yoU. 

John ansiured and said, a A man can 
• Tt'reii•e 11ntl1i11g, e1·cept it be giiren him 
II from lieave11, 

•Or, take 11nto himself. 
8 And Moses said unto Korab, Hear, 

I pray you, ye sons of Levi: Seemeth 
it but a small thing unto you, that the 
God of Israel hatl1 separated you from 
the congregation of Israel, to bring 
you near to himself to do the service 
of the tabernacle of the Lonn, and to 
eland before the congregation to mi
nister unto them ! And he bath 
brought thee near to him, and all thy 
brethren the sons of Levi with thee : 
and seek ye tlrn priesthood also ; 
Numb. xvi. 8-10. And the Lonn 
spake unto Moses, sllying, Speak 
unto the children of Israel, and take 
of every one of them a rod according 
to the house of theii" fathers, of all 
their princes according to the house of 
their fathers twelve rods ; write thou 
every man's name upon his rod. And 
thou shalt write Aaron's name upon 
the rod of Levi ; for one rod shall lie 
for the head of the house of their fa
thers. And thou shalt lay them up 
in the tabernacle of the congregation 

before the testimony, where I will 
meet with you. And it shall come to 
pass, that the man's rod, whom I shall 
ohoose, shall blossom: and I will 
make to cease from me the murmur
ings of the children of Israel, where
by they mwmur against you, xvii. 1 
-5. Then answered Amos, and said 
to Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither 
u:as I a prophet's son ; but I was an 
herdman, and a gatherer of sycamore 
fruit : And the Lonn took me as I 
followed the llock, and the Lo Rn said 
unto me, Go, prophesy unto my peo
ple Israel, Amos vii. 14, 15. And 
unto one he gave five talents, to an
other two, and to another one ; to 
every man according to his several 
ability; and straightway took his jour
ney, Jllatt. xxv. 15. For the Son <f 
man is as a man taking a far journey, 
who left his house, and gave autho
rity to his servants, and to every man 
his work, and commanded the porter 
to watch, Mark xiii. 3!. By whom 
we have received grace an<l apostle
ship, for obedience to the faith among 
all nations, for his name, Rom. i. 5. 
So we, being many, are one body in 
Christ, and every one members one of 
another. Having then gifts diJforing 
according to the grace that is given to 
us, whether prophesy, let us pro11hesy 
according to the proportion of faith ; 
Or ministry, let us wai£ on our minis
tering : or he that teacheth, on teach
ing : Or he that exhorteth, on exhor
tation : he that giveth, let him do it 
with simplicity ; he that ruleth, with 
diligence ; he that sheweth mercy, 
with cheerfulness, Rom. xii. 5-0. 
Who then is Paul, and who is Apol
los, but ministers by whom ye believ
ed, even as the Lord gave to every 
man ? 1 Cor. iii. 5. Wherefore I give 
you to understand, that no man speak
ing by the Spirit of God calleth Jesus 
accursed: and that no man can say 
that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost. Now there are diversi
ties of gifts, but the same Spirit. And 
there are differences of administra
tions, but the same Lord. And there 
are diversities of operations, but it is 
the same God which workethallin all. 
But the manifestation of the Spirit is 
given to every man to profit withal. 
For to one is given by the Spirit the 
word of wisdom ; to another the word 
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of knowledge by the same Spirit ; To 
another faith by the same Spirit; to 
another the gifts of healing by the same 
Spirit; To another the working of mira
cles; to another prophesy; to another 
discerning of spirits ; to another divers 
kind~ of tongues; to another the inter
pretation of tongues: But all these 
worketh that one and the self-same 
Spirit, dividing to every man severally 
ashewill,xii.;;......11. But by thegrace 
of God I am what I am : and his grace 
which was bestorted upon me was not 
in vain ; but I laboured more al.nm
dantly than they all : yet not I, but 
the grace of God which was with me, 
:i.-v. 10. Paul, an apostle (not of men, 
neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, 
and God the Father, who raised him 
from tl1e dead), Gal. i.1. Whereof! was 
made a minister, according to the gift 
of the grace of God given unto me by 
the effectual working of his power. 
Uuto me, who am less than the least 
of all saints, is this g:racE' given, that 
I should preach among the Gentiles 
the unsearchable rich•• of Christ, 
Eph. iii. 7, 8. Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the Father of 
lights, with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning, James i. 
17. As every man hath received 
the gift, even so ministei:: the same one 
to another, as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. If any man 
speak, kt him sptak as the oracles of 
God; if any minister, let him do it as 
of the ability which God giveth: that 
God in all things may be glorified 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be 
praise and dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen, 1 Pet. iv. 10, 1 I. 

bThe baptism of John, whence was 
it? from heaven, or of men 1 And they 
reasoned with themoelves, saying, If 
we shall say, From heaven ; he will 
say unto uo, Why did ye not then be
lieve him ? Matt. ui. 25. and Matk 
:ti. SO, 31. 

VER. 28. 
AU-rol ~ft!T( µ.01 fCO.PT1Jf!iT1 :1T1 1T.,..ov· 

oUx aifCl E,,cii o Xe•<r-rO~, tb.> . .' ;T, E?T11rTaA
µ.iro~ 1:f"J iµ.?tpo'1'8n i1telvov. 

a Ye yourselves bear me witness, lhllt 
I •aid, I am not the Chri•t, bbut that I 
""' sent before him. 

•And this is the record of .John, 

when the Jews sent Priests and Le
vitcs,from Jerusalem to ask him, Who 
art thoo 1 And he confessed, and de
nied not: but confessed, I am not the 
Christ. And they asked him, What 
then 1 Art thou Elias 1 And he saith, I 
am not. Art thou that prophet 1 And 
he answered, No. Then said they 
onto him, Who art thou' that we may 
give an answer to them that sent us. 
What sayest thou of thyself? He said, 
I am the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, Make straight the way of 
the Lord, as said I.he prophet Esaias, 
John i. 19-23. 

b See on l\latt. iii. ver. 3. 

VER. 29. 
'o Exwv Tliv vU,u.priv, '"f'fia: icr-r:v· 0 tE 

'f!li'.O;' Toti VtlfL'fli'ou, 0 eO"T1Uti.I~ IC.4i 0.JC.Oii:tW 
aiiToi.i, X4P~ xa.tpE& 3'14 ,.T,v 4'~11 To::i 
Vt1p.4>lou• a.Erri oiv ~ X~4 ~ ff'-'1 -!17E7Th~· 
fltlTtll, 

a He that hath the bride is the bride
groom: but tlufriend of the bridegroom, 
which standeth and heareth him, r~oic
eth greatly becaust of the bridegroom's 
voice; this myjoy therefore isfuljilled, 

•Come with me from Lebanon, my 
spouse, with me from Lebanon: look 
from the top of Amana, from the top 
of Shenir and Hermon, from the lion's 
dens. from the mountains of the leo
pards. Thou hast ra•iohed my heart, 
my sister, my spouse; thoq hast ra
vished my heart with one of thine 
eyes, with one chain of thy neck. 
How fair is thy love, my sister, "'" 
spouse ! how much better is thy love 
than wine! and the smell of thine 
ointment than all spices! Thy lips, 
0 my spouse, drop as the honeycomb: 
honey and milk are under thy tongue ; 
and the smell of thy garments is like 
the smell of Lebanon, Cant. iv. 8-U. 
For thy l\faker is thine husband; the 
Lonn of hosts is his name; and thy 
Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; 
The Godofthewholeearth shall he be 
called, Isa. !iv. 5. Thou shalt no more 
be termed Forsaken; neither shall thy 
land any more be termed Desolate: 
but thou shalt be called Hephzi-hah, 
and thy land Beulah: for the LnRD 
delighteth in thee, and thy land shall 
be married. For as a young man mar
rieth a virgin, so shall thy oons many 
thee : and as the bridegroom n'joiceth 
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ovtr the bride, an aball t)ly God rejoice 
over thee, lni. 4-, 5. And I will be
troth thee unto me for ever; yea, I 
will betroth thee unto me in righteous· 
11ess, and in judgment, and in loving· 
k.indneSB, and in mercies. I will evel1 
betroth thee unto me in faithfulness ; 
and thou shalt know the Lonn, Hos. 
ii. 19, 20. And Jesus said unto them, 
Can the children of the bride-chamber 
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is 
with them? but. the daY" will come, 
when the briJ.egroom shall be tali.en 
from them, anJ. then shall they fast, 
Matt.ix.15. Thekingdomofheavenis 
like unto a certain king, which mode 
a marriage for hie eon, xrii. !. For 
I am jealous over you with godly 
jealousv : for I have espoused you to 
one husband, that I may present you 
a• a chaste virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. 
xi. ii. So ought men to love their 
wives as their own bodies. He that 
loveth h.is wife loveth himself. For 
no man ever yet hated his own flesh ; 
but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even 
as the Lord the church : For we are 
members of his body, of his flesh, and 
of his bones. For this cause shall a 
man leave his father and mother, and 
shall be joined unto his wife, and they 
two shall be one flesh. This is a great 
my•tery: but !speak concerniug Christ 
and the church, Eph. v. 28-SI!. Let 
us be glad and rejoice, and give honour 
to him: for the marriage of the Lamb 
is come, and his wife hath made her
aelf ready. And to her wao granted 
that she •hould be arrayed in fine 
linen, clean and wh.ite: for the fine 
linen is, the righteousness of saints. 
And be aaith unto me, Write, Bless
ed are they which are called unto the 
marriage supper of the Lamb. And 
he saith unto me, These are the true 
saying• of God, Rev. xix. 7-9. And 
there came unto me one of the seven 
angels which bad. the seven via.ls full 
af the seven last plagues, and tailked 
with me, saying, Cmne hither, I will 
ohew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife, 
:u:i.9. 

VER. 50. 
·1•1i"" hi 11U£tlnni, i(A-i tE b.a.,.'1'0ti0'9i:u. 
alfe rnuet increase, but I must decnast. 

•Hi• name •hall endure for ever : 
t,is n:une shall be continued a• long 
as the •un : and meu •hall be bleued 

in him : all nations shall call him 
blessed. Blessed be the Loan God, 
the God of Israel, who only doeth 
wondrous things, Psal. lxxii. 17, ie. 
Of the increase of his government and 
peace the>'e shall be no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon his king
dom, to order it, and to establish it 
with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of 
the Lo Ro of hosts will perform this, 
Isa. ix. 7. Thou sawest till that a 
stone was cut out without hands, 
which smote the image upon his feet 
that were of iron and clay, and brake 
them to 'pieces. Then was the iron, 
the clay, the brass, the silver, and the 
gold, broken to pieces together, and 
became like the chaff of the summer 
threshing-floors; and the wind carried 
them away, that no place was found 
for them : and the storte that smote 
the image became a great mountain, 
and filled the whole earth, Dan. ii. 
34, S5. And in the days of these 
kings shall the God of heaven set up 
a kingdom, which shall never be de· 
stroyed: and the kingdom shall not be 
left to other people, but it shall break 
in pieces and consume all these king
cloms, and it shall stand for ever, 44, 
See also on Matt. viii. ver.11. clause t. 

VER. 31. 
. '!1 .a:~w~ni EjxOr'v~'· ~wa~Q1. •ctv-r~ 
!O"Tll'

0 
0 WI' UC. Tl'l.;' )'l'l .. , EJC. T'l' )'ll' f(7"Tl 1 ""' 

iK Tiic i'"' ).4).ei. 'o Ex ToU otp4voU irxO
p.E'llo,, i'ITa.V(&I 'lU0.nwv E""Tl. 

•He tl1at comethfrnm above bis above 
all: c he that is ef' the earth is earthly, 
mid speak.th ef the earth : he that com
eth from heaven is above all. 

•See on ver. 13. clause t. 
b In the beginning was the Word, 

and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. The same was in the 
beginning with God. All thing• were 
made by him; and without him was 
not any thing made that was made, 
John i. 1-3. John bare witness of 
him, anJ. cried, saying, This was he ot 
whom I spake, He that cometh after 
me is preferred before me : for he was 
before me. And of his fulueso have 
all we receiveJ., and grace for grace. 
For the law wns given by Moses, but 
grace anJ. truth'came by Jesua Christ. 
No man hath seen God at any time; 
the only· begotten Son, which'" in tlie 
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bosom of the Father, he hath declared 
him, 15-18. Joho answered them, 
saying, I baptize with water : but 
there standeth one among you, whom 
ye L:now not; He it is, who coming 
after me is preferred before me, whose 
oboe's latchet I am not worthy to un
loose. These things were done in 
Bethabara beyond Jordan, whereJoho 
was baptizing. The nen day Joho 
seeth Jesus coming unto him, and 
saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which 
taketh away the sin of the world. 
This is he of whom I said, After me 
cometh a man which is preferred be-. 
fore me: for he was before me, 26-
30. For the Father lo•eth the Son, 
and sheweth him all things that him
self doeth : and he will shew him 
gyeater works than these, that ye may 
man-el. For as the Father raiseth np 
the dead, and quickeneth them; even 
so the Son quickeneth whom he will. 
For the Father judgeth no man, but 
hath committed all judgment unto the 
Son: That all men should honour the 
Son; even as they honour the Father. 
He that honoureth not the Son honour
eth not the Father which hath sent 
him, v. 20-23. And Jesus came 
and spake unto them, saying, All 
power is gil"en unto me in heaven and 
in earth, illatt.. xn-iii. 18. The word 
which God sent unto the children of 
Israel, preaching peace by Jesus 
Christ: (he is Lord of all:) Acts :i:. 

36. Whose are the fathers, and 
whom as concerning the Besh Christ 
ca.me, who is over all, God blessed for 
ever. Amen. Rom. ix. 5. Which he 
WTought in Christ, when he raised him 
&om the dead, and set him al his own 
right hand in the hea•enly places, far 
above all principality, and power, and 
might, and dominion, and e<ery name 
that is named, not only in this world, 
but also in that which i; to come: 
And hath put all things under his feet, 
and gave him to be the head o..-er all 
things to the church, Which is his 
body, the fulness of him that filfeth 
all in all, Eph. i. 20-23. Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted him, 
and given him a name which is above 
every name : That at the name of 
Jes us every knee should bow, of th i11gs 
in heaven, and fhings in earth, and 
things under the earth; And that every 
tongue should confe1s that Jes us 

Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father, Philip. ii. 9-11. God, who 
at sundry times and in divers manners 
spake in time past untO the fathers by 
the prophets, Hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his Son, whom he 
hath appointed heir of all things by 
whom also he made the worlds; \Ybo 
being the brightness of his glory, and 
the express image of his person, and 
upholding au things by the word of 
his power, when he had by himself 
purged our sins, sat down on the right 
hand of the Majesty on high ; Being 
made so much better than the angels, 
as he hath by inheritance obtained a 
more excellent name than they. For 
unto which of the angels said he at 
any time, Thou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten thee 1 And again, I 
will be to him a Father, and he shall 
be to me a Son 1 And a,,afiln, when 
he bringeth in the first-begotten into 
the world, he saith, And let all the 
angels of God worship him. And of 
the angels he saith, Who maketh his 
angels spirit:S, and his ministers a 
Bame of fire. But unto the Son he 
saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever 
and ever: a sceptre of righteousness 
is the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou 
bast loved righteousnes•, and hated 
iniquity; therefore God, cren thy 
God, hath anointed thee with the oil 
of gladness above thy fellows. And, 
Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid 
the foundation of the earth ; and the 
heavens are the works of thine hands: 
They shall perish; but thou remain est; 
and they shall all wax old a.s doth a 
garment; And as a vesture shalt thou 
fold them up, and they shall be 
changed: but thou art the same, and 
thy years shall not fail. But to which 
of the angels said he at any time, Sit 
on my right hand, until I make thine 
enemies thy footstool, Heb. i. 1-13. 
For this man was counted worthy of 
more glory than Moses, inasmuch as 
he who hath builded the house hath 
more honour than the house. For 
every house is builded by some man·; 
but he that built all things is God. 
And Moses verily ""'' faithful in all 
his house, as a servant, for a testimony 
of those things which \\'ere to bespoken 
after; But Christ as a son over bis 
own house; whose house are we, if 
we hold fast the confidence and the 
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rejoicing of the hope firm 1mto the 
end, iii. 3-6. Jesus Christ: Who is 
gone into heaven, and is on the right 
hand of God; angels and authorities 
anti powers being made subject unto 
him, 1 Pet. iii. 21, 22. And I saw 
heaven opened, and behold a white 
horse; aud he that sat upon him was 
called Faithful and True, and in 
righteousness he doth judge anti make 
war. His eyes were as aJlame of fire, 
an<l. on his head were mruiy crowns; 
and he had a name written, that no 
man knew, but. he himsrlf. And he 
""" clothctl with a vesture dipped in 
blootl : anti his name is called The 
Word of God. And the armies which 
were in heaven followed him upon 
white horses, clothed in fine linen, 
white and clean. And out of his 
mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with 
it he •hould smite the nations: and 
he shall rule them with a rod of iron: 
and he treadeth the winepress of the 
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. 
And he hath on his vesture and on his 
thigh a name written, KING OF 
KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS, 
Rev. xix. 11-16. 

c The first man is of the earth, 
earthy . the i;econd rrian is the Lord 
from hf'~nc-n. As is the earthy, such 
"re they also that are earthy, 1 Cor. 
X\'. 47, 48. 

VER. 32. 
Ka~ 0 Er.ipaK& K4~ ~KOUO"E, 'TOi'iTo µa.p-ru

eei• Ka.' 'T~ll ~a.p'Tvela.11 a.UToU oli~e·~ Aa.p,
"til'81. 

•Aud what h~ hath seen and heard, 
that he testifieth; "and no man receiveth 
his te1timou'y. 
a For the Father loveth the Son, and 

•heweth him all things that himself 
doeth, John v. 20. I have many 
thin~s to say and to judge of you: but 
he tl1at sent me is true; and I speak 
lo the world those things which I have 
heard of him, viii. 26. Henceforth I 
call you not servants; for the servant 
knoweth not what his lord doeth: but 
I have called you friends; for all 
things that I have heard of my Father 
I have made known unto you, xv. 15. 
See also on ver. 11. clause 1. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER. 33. 
·o Xo.C~" uUTOii '°""" µ.tJpTvpl«vJ ECT'f'ptZ

)''<rE" ;;T, o e1~i:- axriS/i~ ECTTn·. 

•He that hath •eceiv•d his testimony 
hath set to his senl that God is tnie. 

•He that believeth on the Son of 
God hath the witoess in himself: he 
that believeth not Goc\ hath made 
him a liar; because he believeth not 
the record that God gave of his Son, 
1 John v. 10. 

VER. 34. 
"'o" ')'dp 47J'~<rTE1"e" o ee~"' T4 p~µ.uTa. 

-roii ecoiJ Aa.).el· oU y'1.p Ex. 1-4ETpou ~;~tlXI"'" 
.0 GlE0i;oT0 IIve~"· 

a For he whom God hath >ent spenkrth 
the wo1·d.,?f'God: bfol' God gil'eth 110! 
the Spirit by measure unto him. 

•For God sent not his Son into the 
world to condemn the world ; but that 
the world through him might be saved, 
ver.17. Jtsusansweredthemand said, 
l\Jy doctrine is not mine, but his that 
sent me, vii. 16. I have many things 
to say and to judge of you: but he that 
sent me is true; and I speak to the 
world those things which I have heard 
of him. They understood not that he 
spake to them of the }'ather. Then 
•aid Jesus unto them, When ye have 
lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye 
know that I am he, and that I do no
thing of myself; but as my Father hath 
taught me, I speak these things, viii. 
26-20. But now ye seek to kill me, 
a man that h>ith told you the truth, 
which I have heard of God : this did 
not Abraham, 40. He that h of God 
heareth God's words; ye therefore 
hear them not, because ye are not of 
God, 47. 

b And of his fulness have all we 
received, ancl grace for gyace, John i. 
16. For as the Father hath life in 
himself; so hath he given to the Son 
to have life in himself, v. 26. But 
when the Comforter is come, whom I 
will send unto you from the Father, 
even the Spirit of truth, which pro
ceedeth from the Father, he shall 
testify of me, xv. 26. Nevertheless I 
tell you the truth; It is expedient for 
you that I go away : for if l go not 
away, the Comforter will not come 
unto you; but if I depart, I will send 
him unto you, xvi. 7. For it pleased 
the Father that in him should all ful
ness dwell, Col. i. 19. For in him 
clwelleth all thefulnessoftheGodheacl 
bodily, ii. 9. 
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VER •5 i earth, a.nd the great men, and the rich 
•o GTa.-rPip &:ya.w~ ~~ ~iiv, xa.i w.:ina. ~ m~, and the chief ca.ptains, and the 

3Ea'QIJtEV Ev T~ xe1p~ ~VToii. r mighty men, and _every bondmai:i. and 
• b every freeman, hid themselves in the 

.a The Fath~r li>~•eth th_e Son, aud hath ' dens and in the rocks of the moun-
gn.•e" all thlngs rnto his ha,,d. tains; And said to the mountains and 

•For the Father Joveth the Son, rocko, Fall on us, and hide us from 
and sheweth him all things that him· the face of him that sitteth on the 
selfdoeth, Johnv.20. As the Father' throne, and from the wrath of the 
hath loved me, so have I loved you: ' Lamb : For the great day of his wrath 
continue ye in my love, xv. 9. l in is come; and who shall be able to 
them, and thou in me, that they may : stand, Rev. vi. 15-17. 
be made perfect in one; and that the ' CHAP. l V.-VER. 1. 
world may know that thou hast sent I • n!; oZY Er'~ 0 KUp10, r,,., ~xou~a.v o: 
me, and hast lo"re<l them, as thou hast - "' • - , 8 , I d F h I ·u 1 ti i 4la.p11Ta.101 0T1 hia-oui: wXE1o'li:i~ p.a. riTa.; 
ove me. at er, w~ t iat iey ?rOIEi' K:r.l Ba.wTl~u n ·1wa.w1g·, 
al~_o, whom thou hast given me, be TVlien there/Ore a the LorJ kneu: how 
Wlth me where I am; that they may ti Ph · ; d I d h bJ d 
behold m lory which thou hast ie ur1~us ia iea: .t at esus ma c 

· Yr g h ' I d b ,. and bciptizecl more d1sc1ples !lw.11 John, 
given me : 1or t ou ove st m~ e1ore I .? S L . . .,.. 
the foundation of the world, xvii. 23, 

1 
b • ee on uke ~1 • ver · 11. clause .,, 

!4. And l have declared unto them i • After these thmgs came Jesus and 
thy name, and will declare it: that : Ins d1sc1ples into. the land of Judrea, 
the love wherewith thou hast loved and _there he t":~ed with them, and 
me may be in them. and I in them, baptized, J oho _m. 22. A_nd they c~me 
26. See also on Matt. iii. ver. 17. toJoho,and s:11d unlo him, Ilabbi,he 
clause 2. that was with thee beyond Jordan, to 

b dee on l\latt. xxviii. ver. l8. whom thou barest witness, behold, 
VER. 

36
. , the same baptizeth, and all men come 

1 to him, 26. 
1
0 w1a:T1U121r &:r; ,,.~,, u&Ov, Exu ?rur.v a.I~ ... 

\'IDV" 0 O'f t:i.'1J'e18Wv -rf!J ui~, olJK 0..J..ETa.I ?rur.v, 
a>..x" ~ Opyii 'TOii 0Eoii p.Em E7r1 

a.UTOv. 

a He that believetk 011 tl1e So11 b hath 
everluating life: c and lae tliat believetk 
11<Jt the Son shall not see life; db11t the 
ttn•ath of God abideth on him. 

•See on Mark :ni. ver. 16. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
c See on ver. 18. clause~
d For the wrath of God is revealed 

from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrighteousness ofmeri, who hold 
t.he truth in unrighteousness, Rom. i. 
18. Much more then, being now 
justified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him, v. 9. 
For as many as are of the works of the 
law are under the curse: for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that coo
tinueth not in an things which are 
written in the book of the law to do 
them, Gal. iii. 10. Let no man de
ceive you with vain words: for because 
of these things cometh the wrath of 
God upon the children of disobedi
ence, Eph. v. 6. Jesus, which deli
vered us from the wrath to come, 
1 Thess. i. 10, Aod the kings of the 

VER. 2. 
• (~i:ifTa,ye 'lt:~ojj~ a.~-rO; rJtx £~~7r'T'?ev, 

a.A'A o' f-<-~811Ta.1 a.uTou·) 
(Though Jesus himself bapti:ed 1101, 

but l1is disciples,) 

VER. 3. 
'A4'ii1te -iT.r "Iau!11la.r, ui d.7ri"A8E w&,).,., 

Ei~ T1J\' l'a.>..1).a.l!iV. 
a He liftJ<1d1£a, a11d bdeparted again 

into Galilee. 
a After these things came Jes us and 

hie disciples into the land of Judrea; 
and there he tarried with them, and 
baptized, John iii. 22. 

b And Lhe third day there was a 
marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the 
mother of Jesus was there ' And both 
.T esus was called, and his disciples, to 
the marriage, John ii. I, !l. 

VER. 4. 
·.E3"&1 ~E a.U,,.Qw 3"1EpxEcr8a.1 !12; Tii; I4-

l-'"f<'4(. 
And ho mwt needs go through a Sa

maria. 
a See on Matt. x. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER.5. 
•EfXIT1:u ~Vii !k ?T6A1" '1'1i'° Ia.~a.p~a.,, 
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~l)'O!.£-""" Ivx.Sp, w"A.rur(av TOLi xaoptou 0 
H1a1Klr 'tAxGIO: 'Itwri• T~ ul~ sUToii. 

Then cometh he lo a cily of Samaria, 
which iJ calltd Sychar, near to •the 
parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his 
:i:ou Jnseph. 

•And Jacob came to Shalem, a city 
of Sl.iechem, which is in the land. of 
Canaan, when he came from Padan
aram; and pitched his tent before the 
city. And he bought a parcel of a 
field, where he had spread. his tent, 
at the hand of the children of Hamor, 
Shechem's father, for an hundred 
pieces of money. And he erected 
there an altar, and called it EJ-elohe
Israel, Gen. xuiii. 18-20, More
over, I have given to thee one portion 
above thy brethren, which I took out 
of the hand of the Amorite with my 
sword and with my how, dviii. 22. 

VER. 6. 
TH11 2-1 ~.ur ?rll,..;, Toti 'Ia."'"°· 'o oZv '1,,. 

o-oti\, •uc.o?r112.hC' Ex T;j'C' OB01'1topi~C'• Exa.9E
{ETO oliT121C' Enl T;; 'JTJl'Y!i' llJpa. ~v tiii:rEI 
iH.T'I' • 

1 

Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus 
therefore, •being wearied with hisjoui·
riey, sat thus 011 the well: and it was 
about the si.ith hour. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 7. 
·EeXITIZ-1 yv\I~ iK 'T;;C' I4f&etpelet.C' d.n·>i_;j. 

0-a.1 Vlli1f• AEye1 a.VTF 0 'IllcroiiC'· AOC' p.01 
"1'U'iY. 

There cometh a a woman ef Samaria 
to d!'aw waler: Jesus saith unlo her, 
Git>< me lo drink, 

• See on Matt. x. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER. B. 
Oi ;-.Se 14a9nT•d "VToii 4'11'E>.ti>.U6mr4v 

.r, T~l' .,,.o,,,n1
, rl'& Ttotd.~ d:yoe,o-1210-1. 

(For his disciplea were gone away 
unlo tlae city to buy meat.) 

VER. 9. 
A')'I' oiv aln-~ ;. )'tN~ ~ Iaf'aeliT,c· 

n~c vU "1av3'11.i0( .tl' waf E,uoii .,,,,rl' a.Z· 
'TliC, o~0'11C' )'Ul'a.uc.0(' Ia.f"apdTi!'o;" i oU )'iZ.p 
n,..xpMtTa.i 'Iot13'c1io' ~a.,ucieEho..'C'· 

'l'hsn saith •the woman uJ Samaria 
trnto him, H'1W is it that thou, bei11g a 
Jew, iuk<Jt drink of me, which am a wo-

man of Samaria? for the .Tews havtJ no 
dealings with the Samaritans. 

a See on Matt . .x. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER.10. 
1A'11"&Jt~9ri 

1
1"!1'0i.i(', Ka.i E1'1r£ll a.VT;· £E 

;tE,c -rnv 3°!l1eeiZ.v Toii eeoV, ""' Tic ia-Tn' 0 
11.~y~v a-o':. a6r; ~o' ?T&e.Tv· a-U _All ;'"'a-"f 
tl.1.ITOl', HO.& e!wXEl' a.Y O"'O' t.1!"1p ~rvv. 

]ems answered a1ld sahl unto lier, a[f 
tho" knewesl tire giji ef God, •and who 
it is that saith to thee, Give me to 
drink; tho" u·ouldesl have asked ef him, 
c and he 1Could have gfoen thee living 
water. 

a For God so loved the world., that 
he gave his only-begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life, 
John iii. 16. I the Loan have called 
thee in righteousness, and will hold 
thine hand, and will keep thee, and 
give thee for a covenant of the people, 
for a light of the Geatiles, Isa. xiii. 6. 
He that spared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all, how shall 
he not with him also freely give uo 
all things? Rom. viii. 32. Thanks be 
untq God for his unspeakable gift, 
2 Cor. ix. 15. 

b The woman saith unto him, I know 
that l\lessias cometh, which is called 
Christ: when he is come, he will tell 
us all things. J cs us saith unto her, I 
that speak tmto thee am he, ver. 25, 
26. Jesus heard that they had cast 
him out; ~nd when lie had found 
him, he said unto him, Dost thou be
lieve on the Son of God 1 He answer
ed and said, Who is he, Lord, that I 
might believe on him? And Jesus 
said unto him, Thou hast both soen 
him, and it is he that talketh with thee. 
And he said, Lord, I believe. And he 
worshipped him, ix. 35-SB. 
'But whosoever drinketh of thewater 

that I shall give him, shall never thirst, 
but the water that I shall give him, 
shall be in him a well of water spring
ing up into everlasting life, ver. 14. 
In the last day, the great day of the 
feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, 
lf any man thirst, let him come unto 
me, and drink. He that believeth on 
me, as the Scripture hath said, out of 
hi• belly shall flow rivers of living 
water. (But this spake he of the Spi
rit, which they that believe on him 
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should receive: for the Holy Ghost 
was not yet given; because that Je
sus was not yet glorified), v:ii. 37-39. 
They shall be abundantly satisfied 
with the fatness of thy house ; and 
thou shalt make them drink of the 
river of thy pleosures. For with 
thee is the fountain of life : in thy 
light shall we see light, Psal. xxxvi. 
8, 9. Therefore with joy shall ye 
draw water out of the wells of salva
tion, Isa. xii. 3. H'hen tlle poor and 
needy seek water, and there is none, 
and their tongue faileth for thirst, I 
the Loan w:ill heor them, I the God 
of Israel will not forsoke them. I will 
open rivers in liigh places, and foun
tains in the midst of the valleys: I 
will make the wilderness a pool of 
water, and the dry land springs of 
water, xii. 17, 18. Ho, every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and 
he that hath no money, Iv. 1. For my 
people have committell two evils ; 
they have forsaken me the fountain 
of living waters, ar1d hewed them out 
cisterns, broken cisterns, that can 
hold no water, Jer. ii. 13. And it 
shall be in that day, that living wa· 
ters shall go out from JerusaWm ; 
half of them toward the former sea. 
and half of them toward the hinder 
sea: in summer and in winter shall 
it be, Zech. xiv. 8. And did all drink 
the same spiritual drink : for they 
drank of that spiritual Rock that fol
lowed them : and that Rock was 
Christ, 1 Cor. x. 4. For the J"amb 
which is in the midst of the throne 
shall feed them, and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of waters : and 
God shall w:ipe away all tears from 
their eyes, Rev. ni. 11. And he said 
unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and the end. 
I w:ill give unto him that is athirst of 
the fountain of the water of life freely, 
ixi. 6. And he shewed me a pure 
river of _water of life, clear as crystal, 
proceecling out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb, xxii. 1. ,And the 
Spirit and the bride say, Come, and 
let him that hearetb say, Come. And 
let him that is athirst come ; and 
whosoever w:ill, let him take the water 
of life freely, Yer. 17. 

VElt. 11. 
AiJ'U a.VT~ b J'Uvrl· KLieu, oUT£ 4rTAtl· 

p.a. Exe,,, Ka.I TO feEa.e icrT1 Sa.BU· w09er 
o~v Ex"' TO ~!rop TO ~~. 

The troman saith unto him, Sir, t11ou. 
hast nothing to draw with, a11d the well 
is deep : from whence then hast thou that 
living water? 

VER.12. 
M~ c;LJ [A.E~(J}y E7 ·Mil 1TaT(;, ~/.L;., 'Ia.· 

~~. _o! E!:..ixEY ~~ir .T,a -t:eEa.!, Y.~' ~UTO~ f~ 
a.uTou UD'IE, XI%.' o' v101 a.uTou,xeu Ta. SpEµ.
µ.a.TI%. a.UToi:i j 

Art thou. greater than Ol(T father Ja
cob, a which gcwe us tlie well, and drank 
thereif himself, and his children, and 
his cattle? 

a See on ver. 5. 

VER. 13. 
• A7r.:xe!Bt1 0 ·1.,,,.0~, u: ETwEv 1%.~T~· na:i;: 

0 r.!vwY .EJC. TO~ ~3'470.;' 'TOUTou, 3~...J.~a-u 
'?U.i>..ov· 

Jesus amarered and said unto her, 
TVho.rnev.:r drinketh of this 1rnter shall 
thirst agai1i: 

YER.14. 
"O; 3'' .2.r 'lT:~ Ex TO'i:i :3'a.To; o~ e,..~ ~rI.·~(J} 

a.VT~, oU ~~ 3'1..J,n,,-17 Ei~ -rO-.. a.iiv~· d)..>..a 
TO LJOlllp 0 BW~lll "v;~ yEv1:i:rncu Eli a.~T.; 
r.r.,m ~3'.:r.To~ li.>..Ao,uE~ou Et~ (w~ ... .:z.r:rJnc;r. · 

But a u·hosocver driuketh of the 1ca

ter that I shall give him, shall ur-ver 
thi1·~t; fmt the u·ater that I sh11ll give 
him b shall be in him a u;elt (!f 1r1lter 
springing "l' iuto et1el'fusti11g life. 

a And Jesus said unto them, I am 
the bread of life: he that cometh to 
me shaH never hunger, and he that 
believeth on me shall ne\"('r thirst, 
John vi. 35. Thus saith the LoRD, 
In an acceptable time ha<e I heard 
thee, and in a day of sah·ation have 
I helped thee : and I will preserve 
thee, and give thee for a coveuant of 
the people, to establish the earth, to 
cause to inherit the desolate heri
tages ; That thou mayest say to the 
prisoners, Go forth ; to them that 
are in darkness, Shew yoursch-es. 
They shall feed in the ways, and their 
pastures shall !Je in all high places. 
They shall not hunger nor thirst ; nei
ther shall the heat nor sun smite them : 
for he that hath mercy on them shall 
lead them, even by the springs of water 
shall he guide them, Isa. xlix. 8-10. 
They shall hunger no more, neither 
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thirst any more; neither shall thr. J 110 hushcrnd. aJe:;us said 11nto 1ier. Tlwu 
sun light on them nor any heat, Rev.

1 

hast well sairl, 1 have no husba11d: 
vii. lti. •Sec on .Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

b He that believeth on me, as the I VF.R 1G 
Scripture hath said, out of his belly • ' · 
shall flow rivers of Jiving water. (But nEna yap ciraea, E"'X1'' XAi ,u, Or 
this spake he of the Spirit, which they lxu~, oUK io-Ti o-ou ciflip• ToU°7o ~b.tiSi~ 
that believe on him should receive : ei'eri•ui( · 
for the Holy Ghost was not yet givrn; •For tlw1t ha•I had .five husbands; 
because that Jesus was bot yet glo~ and he whtlm thou 11ow hast is nut thine 
rifled), John vii. 38, 39. Ami I will husband: in thatsaidst tho1ttr11ly. 
pray the Father, and he shall give •See on Matt. ix. ver. 4, clause 1. 
you another Comforter, that he may 
abide with you for ever ; :Even the VER.19. 
Spirit of truth; whom the world can- AEye' o.VTiJ ;, )'tml• Ktlpu:, .9'1o21eW 3·n 
not receive, Uecnuse it seeth him not, 71'fO'f'~T17(' E7 ~u. 
neither knoweth him: but ye know The woman saith unto him, a Sir, I 
him; for he dwelfoth with you, and perceive that thortart a hpropliet. 
shall be in you, xiv. 16, 17. Now 
he which stablisheth us with you in 
Christ, and hath anointed U>, is God ; 
Who hath also sealed us, and given 
the ean1est of the Spirit in our hearts, 
2 Car. i. ~I, 22. In whom ye also trust
•d, a[ter that ye heard the wor.d of truth, 
the gospel of your salvation : in wham 
also that ye believed, ye were sealed 
with thal Holy Spirit ofpromise,which 
is the earnest of our inheritance until 
the redrmplion of the purchased pos
session, unto the praise of his glory, 
Eph. i. l:l, 14. And gyieve not the 
holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are 
sealed unto the day of redemption, 
iv. 30. 

VER. 15. 
Ai)'EI weO(' czVTOv ;, yuVJ1· KVe1E, ~6(' f'OI 

Toi::To TO ~Bli)p, &'wet p.1i 311-<W, fA-dE Eexli)· 
p.a.1 Et'8"B1 £l11irA1iv. 

a The wjtman saith unto 11im, 8ir, ,;ire 
me this water, that l tltir1Jt tu>t, m•ither 
come lritlier to draw. 

a But thl" nntural man receiveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God : for 
thPy are foolishness unto him : nei
ther can he know them, because they 
are spirit.ually discerned, 1 Car. ii.14. 

VER. 16. 
, A~)'il a.lnfl 0 \ti~oi/(': :Y~4)'E 1 ~i>J1111'1'0V 

'T01' ctvBpa. O"OV, K41 EA5-E nBa.B'E. 

Jesu• saith unto her, Go, call th.r1 hus
ha11d, and come 11itl1er. 

VER. 17. 
'Am•Kel9ri ~ )Vlli1, Ka.l s171'&v· OVK Ex(AI 

4Y3p.:z. Al)'lil ii-UT!i° 0 1lri"°oiJ(• KaAcii( 1771'a.~· 
"Q71 ci'.v~pa. oVx. i;(ll1• 

The wom1m o 1.nuered a11d said, l hnte 
VOL. II. 

•Now when the Pharisee which 
had bidden him saw ii, he spake 
within himself, saying, This man, if 
he were a prophet, would have known 
who and what manner of a woman 
tliis is that toucheth him: for she is a 
sinner, Luke vii. 39. 

b Then those men, when they had 
seen the miracle that Jesus did, said, 
This is of a truth that prophet that 
should come into tho world, .T ohn vi. 
14. l\1any of the people therefore, 
when they heard this saying, said, Of 
a truth this is the Prophet, vii. 40. 
See also on Matt. v, ver. 22. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 

,oi fTa.TEeE~ ~t'w~ Ev ~oVTcp ~~ ~pE~ 7Teo<T-
EKvvnuctv• K41 Uf"'EI~ AE)'&Te OTI Ell lfpoi::ro

"/l.Up.01(' iC"TJv 0 'T6'1to(', 01

'1J'OIJ BEi weoO'xuv1iv. 

a O.ii·fitlters ivorshi1Jped in. tl1ismo1m
ldiu; and ye say, that in JeJ·usalem is 
tlie place where men ought to wm·ship. 

•And Abram passed through the 
land unto the place of Sichem, unto 
the plain of Moreb. And the Ca
naanite ""' then in the land. And the 
LonD appeared unto Abram and 
said, Unto thy seed will I give this 
land : and there builded he an altar 
unto the. Lonn, who nppeared unto 
him, Gen. xii. 6, 7. And Jacob came 
to Shalem a city of Shechem, which 
is in the land of Canaan, when he 
came from Padan-ara.m ; and pitched 
his tent before the city. And he 
bought a parcel of a field, where he 
had spread his tent, at the hand of 
tbe children of Hamor, Shecbelll'" 

H 
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father, foranhund:redpieces of money. IMm in the cities of Samaria instead 
And he erected there an altar, and of the children of Israel : and they 
called it El-elohe-Israel, xxxiii.18-20. possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the 
And the Lonn said unto him, I have cities thereof. And so it was at the 
heard thy prayer and thy supplica- beginning of their dwelling there, that 
tion, that thou hast made before me : they feared not the Lonn : therefore 
I have hallowed this house, which the Lonn sent lions among them, 
thou hast built, to put my name there which slew some of them. Wherefore 
for ever; and mine eyes and mine they spake to the king of Assyria, say
heart shall be there perpetually, ing, The n:i.tions which thou hast re-
1 Kings ix. 3. Then David said, moved, ancl. placed in the citif's of 
This is the house of the Lor.o God, Samaria, know not the manner of the 
and this is the altar of the burnt of- God of the land : therefore he hath 
rering for Israel, 1 Chron. xxii. 1. sent lions among them, and, behold, 
But I ha-vechosenJerusalem, that my they slay them, becanse they know 
name might be there; and have cho- not the manner of the God of the land. 
sen David to be over my people Is- Then the king of Assyria commanded, 
rael, 2 Chron. vi. 6. And the Lonn I saying, Carrythitheroneofthepriests 
appeared to Solomon by night, and whom ye brought from thence ; and 
said tmto him, I have heard thy prayer, 

1 

let them go and dwell there, and let 
and have chosen this place to myself , him teach them the manner of tl10 
for an house of sacrifice, vii. 12. For 

1 

God of the land. Then one of the 
now have I chosen and sanctified this : priests whom they had carried away 
house, that my name may be there 1 fromSamariacameanddweltin Ileth
for ever : and mine eyes and mine i el, and taught them how they shouhl 
heart shall be there perpetually, 16. fear the Lonn. Howbeit every na
His foundation is in the holy moun- tion made gods of their ov.-n, an<l put 
tains. The Lono loveth the gates of 

1 
tliem in the houses of the high places 

Zion more than all the dwellings of ' which the Samaritans had made, 
Jacob. Glorious things are spoken of 

1 
every nation in their cities wherein 

thee, 0 city of God. Selah, Psal. 1 they dwelt. And the men of Baby
lxxxvii. 1-3. }'or the L':'no h_ath ch<:>- I Ion made Succoth-benoth, and the 
sen Z10n; he hath desired it for his · men of Cuth made Nergal, and the 
habitation. This is my rest for ever: men of Hamath made Ashima, And 
here will I dwell; for I have desired the Avites made Nibhaz and 'fartak, 
it, cxxxii. 13, 14. and the Sepharvites burnt their chil-

VER. 21. 
AE?u ~ury 0 't=cToii~:, rUr" .. '' v;lcrr;_u;O.., 

(A01 1 OT• EfX,ITCU ~e~, O'TE OLJTE E" TC!' oee1 
ToUT~, o~TE E.., '1epo0"0>..014-01~ 111eo;-Kvhio-ETE 

Tr!Wt1Tp£1 
Jesus saith unto hen·, a Woman, belictie 

me, tlie hour cometh, when ye shull nei
ther in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusa
lem worship the Father. 

dren in fire to Adrammelech and 
Anammelech, the gods ofSepharvaim. 
So they feared the Lon o, and made 
unto themselves of the lowest of them 
priests of the high places, which sa
crificed for them in the houses of the 
high places. They feared the Lon o, 
and served their O"-"U go<ls after the 
manner of the nations whom they car
ried away from thence. Unto this 

a See on Matt. viii. ver.11. clause 1. day they do after the former manners: 
tl1ey fe~r not the Lonn, neither do 
they after their sta.tutes, or after their 
ordinances, or after the law and com
mandment which the Lon D command
ed the children of Jacob, whom he 
named Israel, 2 Kings xvii. 24-3-h 

VER. 2~. 
..... ,.ur~ '7Tf00"XUVE7'TE 0 oVx or!'ltTE' 7i.c.c.ei'(' 

'"t°""~t.No'Ut-;'Ell .o oi~«f.A.0" OT, ~ a-orn1pla. fK 
TQ.11' [OLl~IZIC"&7\I EO"TIV, 

a Ye worship ye know not what: we 
know w11at we u·ctrsh;p: bf1Jr ~afoatio11 
is of tlie Jews. 

a An1l the king of Assyria brought 
me11 from Babylon, and from Cuthah, 
and from Ava, and from Hamath, 
and from Sepharvaim, .and placed 

b Cry out and shout, thou inhabit
ant of Zion : for great is the Holy 
One of Israel in tl1e midst of thee, 
Isa. xii. 6. I bring near my right<.>ous
ness ; it shall not be far otf, and my 
salvation shall not tarry : and will 
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place salvation in Zion for IsraPI my 
glory. xlvi. 13. Who are Israelites; 
to Whom JJertaineth the adoption, and 
the glory, and the covenants, and the 
gi,·ing of the law, and the •ervice •'.f 
(;ml, and the promises, Rom. ix. 4. 

VER. 23. 
0
AA>..' &eX'Ttti ~ptt, X41 vUv EcrT,v, 0TE oi 

G.11.11.2'1vo' '1Tpot:rKIJV11Tai ?TfOO"Xuvll.:::-ou::n T~ 
'Jf4TP' Erm&U~TI Jud 1h.'16El~· xal ya,o 
Vl'UT~p TOl!l.J.Tour; ~11Tii Tolii;- weo,.K1ho'Una.c
a.UT6v. 

But tlie lwur comef/1., mul now is, 
when :l the tnte worlShippers shall worship 
the Futlrer, bin spirit and c iu truth: 
"Jiir the Fath.er s .. keth such to worshi/> 
him. 

a Yea, in the way of thy judgments, 
0 Lono, have we waited for thee; 
the desire of our soul is to thy name, 
and to the remembrance of thee. 
With my Bou! have I desired thee in 
the night; yea, with my spirit within 
me will I seek the early, Isa. xx vi. 
8, 9. To this man will I look, even to 
him tlrnt is poor and of a contrite spi
rit, and trembleth at my word, !xvi. 2. 
An<l the publican, standing afar off, 
would not lift up so muc\l as his eyes 
unto heaven, hut smote upon his breast, 
o:i.ying, God be merciful to me a sin
ner. I tt'll you, this man went down 
to his house justified rather than the 
other : for every one that exalteth 
himself shall be abased; and he that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted, 
Luke xviii. 13, 14. 

b For God is my witness, whom I 
serve with my spirit in the Gospel of 
his Son, that without ceasing I make 
mention of you always in my prayers, 
Rom. i. 9. Likewise the Spirit also 
helpeth our infirmities : for we know 
not what we should pray for as we 
ought : but the Spirit itself maketh 
intercee!iion for us with groanings 
which· cannot be uttered, viii. 26. 
Praying always with all prayer and 
supplication in the Spirit, a11d watch
ing thereunto with all perseverance 
and supplication for all saints, Eph. 
vi. 18. For we are the circumcision, 
which worship God in the Spirit, and 
rejoice in Christ Jes us, and have no 
confidence in the flesh, Phil. iii. 3. 
But yr, beloved, building up your
selves on your moat holy faitli, pray
ing in thr Holy Ghost, Jude 20. , 

c Only fear the Lo no, and serve 
him in truth with all your heart : for 
consider how great thing• he hath 
<lone for you, 1 Sam. xii. 2~. The 
Lo Rn is nigh unto all them that call 
upon him, to all that call upon him 
in trul.h, Psal. cxlv. 18. 

d The Lonn taketh pleasure in them 
thatfearhim, in thosethathopein his 
mercy, Psal. cxlvii. 11. The sacri
fice of the wicked is an abomination 
to the Lonn: but the prayer of the 
upright is his delight, Prov. xv. 8. 
Wherefore the Lonn said, Forasmuch 
as this people draw near me with their 
mouth, and with their lips do honour 
me, but have removed their heart far 
from me, and their fear toward n1e 
is taught by the precept of men : 
Therefore, behol<l, I will proceed to 
do a marvellous work among this peo
ple, even a marvellous work and a 
wonder : for the wisdom of their wise 
men shall perish, and the understand
ing of their prudent men shall be hid, 
Isa. xxix. 13, 14. I will therefore 
that men pray every where, lifting up 
holy hands, without wrath and doubt
ing, 1 Tim. ii. 8. 

VER. 24. 
nveii,c.c.a. 0 0E1k xa2 TOUC' 'l!Tf~1t1111oiiYTa'° 

aVTOv, Bv 'Tl'llEUµ,a.T' xa.2 &.A116e{~ a"e& wgocr
XLll'EiY. 

a Gad is " Spitit; "band they that 
u:orship him. must-worship him in spirit 
and in truth. 

• Who is the image of the invisible 
Goel, the first born of every creature, 
Col. i. 15. Now unto the King eter
nal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, be honour and glory for ever and 
ever, Amen. 1 Tim. i.17. 

b But the Lonn sa.id unto Samuel, 
Look not on his countenance, or on 
the height of his stature ; because I 
have refused him: for the LORD 
seeth not as man seeth; for man look
eth on the outward· appearance, but 
the Lon o looketh on the heart, 1 Sam. 
xvi. 7. The sacrifices of God m·e a 
broken spirit ; 3. broken and a contrite 
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise, 
Peal. Ii. 17. If 1 regard iniquity in my 
heart, the Loao will not hear me: But 
verily God hath heard mo; he· hath 
attendee\ to the voice of my prayer, 
!xvi. 10, 19 For thus saith the high 
and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, 

R2 
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whose name u Holy ; I dwell in the 
high and holy place, with him also that 
is of a contrite and humble spirit, to re
vive the spirit of the humble, and to 
revive tbe heart of the contrite ones, 
ha. !vii. 15. See also on Matt. xv. 
Ter, 8, 9. 

VER. 25. 
Al"'' "UTW 1i )'V~· ora" OT1 MEt:ra-L"' 

Eex,rT"'• o ~e,,.o,.uvo( xp1'1'T6(· OTa.1 E>..e, 
.ExETYO(, cha.nE>..Ei lifA'iV '1J'tiJTt1.o 

The woman saith unto liim, I know 
t1rat aP,fessim cometh, u·hich is called 
Christ: b w11eil he is come, he will tell us 
ull thing.o;. 

marveli£d thal he talked with the woman: 
yet no man said, What seekest thou. ? or, 
Why talkest thou with her? 

a The J ewe have no dealings with 
the Samaritans, ver. 9. 

VER. 26. 
'AtnxEY o~ T1,, U~plav aUT1it: ~ yuvJ,, xai 

a..,,.;;>..Sn E:r; -nv 7TOA1v, Kai >.E:ye1 Toir; ti.v-
6p~tnro1r;· ~ 

The woman tl•en l!ft her wnterpot, 
and u:ent her t£ay into the city, and saith 
to the men, 

VER. 29. 
.. L\~UT~, ~.eTe ~,ep~:~ o~ ET7tE !"'o' 7TIL•;a. 
o~a. E7Tw10-a.• f'rJT& o;.iTo;- E'1"T111 o Xp&~To'; 

Come, see a man, which tol1l me t1fl 
things that ever I did: is not thi.; the 
Christ? 

VER. 30. 

a See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
"The Lon o thy God will raise up 

unto thee a Prophet from the midst 
of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; 
unto him ye shall hearken; Accord
ing to all that thou desiredst of the I 
LORD thy God in Horeb in the day of 'E!ri>..Sov oi11 Ex. '1iir; w6>..EMr;, xa6 ~PXOYTo 
the assembly, saying, Letme not hear wpOr; a.UTtv, 
again the voice of the Lono my God, Then tliey went out of the city, aml 
neither let me see this great fire any came unto ltim. 
more, that I die not. And the Lo no 
said unto me, They have well spoken 
that which they have spoken. I will 
raise them up a Prophet from among 
their brethren, like unto thee, and 
will put my words in his mouth ; and 
he shall speak unto them all that I 
shall command him, Deut. xviii. 15 
-16. 

VER. 26. 
Ai)'EI a.VT~ 0 'JmroU.;" 'EyW Elp.1, 0 >..a

AWv ::ro1. 

Jesus saith unto her, a I that speak 
1mto fliee am he. 

•Jesus heard that they had cast 
him out ; anu when he had found him, 
he said unto him, Dost thou believe 
on the Son of God ? He answered and 
said, Who is he, Lord, that I might 
believe on him? And Jesus said unto 
him, Thou hast both seen him, and 
it is he that talketh with thee, John ix. 
:35-37. Then charged he his disci
ples that they should tell no man 
that he was Jesus the Christ, Matt. 
xvi. 20. 

VER. 27. 
,K;il E;n-1 TOUT~ ~A9ov ~l f'a9ri~al, a.~Toil, 

JUU E9a:.if-'GO"'l1.\I OTI p.ET::. )"llV41kO; e>..a>-.e1• 

0U3'f1f 1-c.E.no1 E7'D7E" Tl ~riTEi~; ·ii, Tl >-=
A&i.; f<A.ET' ai1T1;'°; 

Arid upon this ciime his disciples, :i.a11d 

VER. 31. 
'Ev ~£ T~ fLETa.£U ~p~Cd\I CLUT011 oi (-J.a.• 

6rJTal, Xiyone;-• "Ptt./361, c;>ii.ye. 

In the meiin while his disciples prayetl 
l1im, saying, Master, eat. 

VER.32. 
'5' ~~ e!7Te~ itU;or,: 'E,..~ 8pW1'i ExQ.l .:ra.· 

yew, 1)\1 llfLEI' OUK Oi~CLTE. 

But Tie said unto them, aJ have meat 
to eat that ye know not of. 

a See on ver. S4. clause 1. 

VER. 33. 
.EX!)'O\I O~\I oI fL"61JTCLl 7rp0i; ~x>i.'1).ov;• 

Mii T&i; ~\IE)"KE\I CLiJT~ 't'")'elv; 
Ther~f~U"e said his disciples one to a11-

otl1er, Hath any man brought liim ought 
to eat? 

VER. 34. 
AEyu a.1'.iToi"i; 0 'lrJ'1"o'Ui;· 'E.u-011 Bp~(-J.ci. 

Ea-Till, &Va. ?To1; TO .9-EA11,ua. Toi:i '11'~/"'..J."YTOi; 
p.e, ""' TEXEl~a"I)) a.UToi:i TO lp,..011. 

Jesus saith unto them, aAiy meat is to 
do the will ef him that seut me, lia11cl to 
fi11ish his work. 

a Then said I, Lo, I come: in the 
volume of the Look it is written of 
me, I delight to do thy will, 0 my 
Go<l: yea, thy law is within my heart, 
Psal. xi. 7, O. I seek not minr 0\\-..1 
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will, but the will of the Father which 
hath sent me, John v. 30. For I came 
down from heaven, not to do mine 
own will, but the will of him that sent 
me. And this is the Father's will 
which hath sent me, that of all which 
he hath given me I should lose no
thing. but should raise it up again 
at the last day. And this is the will 
of him that fif'nt me, that every one 
which see th the Son, and believeth on 
him, may have everlasting life : aud 
I will raise him up at the last day, 
vi. 36-40. 

• I have glorified thee on the earth : 
I have finished the work which thou 
gavest me to do, John xvii. 4. When 
Jesus therefore had received the vine
gar, he said, It is finished: and he 
bowed his head, and gave up the ghost, 
xix. 30. For the Son of man is come 
to seek and to s'ave that which was 
lost, Luke xix. 10. Looking unto 
Jesus the author and finisher of our 
faith; who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, de
spising the shame, and is set down 
at the right hand of the throne of 
God, Heb. xii. 2. 

VER. 35. 
oUx VfA-17c AE)'ETE, ~"'' fT, nTpi2.f'11116v 

io-T&, Ma.' 0 S-1p10-f'OC ifXETa.•; i3'oU, >.Eyt:» 
u""'"· 'Ew4pa.TB ToVcOfSa.Af.'OUc Vp.;11, xa.I 
5'14va.o-9E Tiic xrf.ietZ.c, g.,.., Aeuxa.l aicr& wpOc 
5'ep1tTf"'Ovan. 

Say not ye, There are yet fo~1· mo11tho, 
and theit cometh haniest? behold, I say 
u11to you, Lift up yoHT eyes, and look on 
the.fields; •for ihey a1·ewhite already to 
harvest. 

•Then saith he unto his disciples, 
The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers m·e few, Matt. ix. 37. and 
Luke x. 2. 

VER. 36. 
Ka.l 0 ~Epi?wv, f'lcr90v 11.cr..u.Cd.ve1, Ka.l cru-

11.:i.yu xn.p71'0V e.i.;- ~CIJ'3V a.iQ)v1ov• rva. Ka.I Q 
C1''11'ElfCIJV OfA-oU xa.lp,, xn.I 0 S-1pl?(IJ\I, 

A11d ahe that ·reapcth receivetlt wages, 
mid gathereth fruit unto life t•teru11l: 
tliut boll. he that sowtlh u11d he tliut 
t·eapeth may r~oice togelher. 

•The fruit of the righteous is a tree 
of life : and he that winneth souls is 
wise", l'rov . .ri. 30. And they that be 
wi•c ohall shine as the brightness of 
the finnameut ; and they that turn 

many to righteousness as the ~tars for 
ever and ever, Dan. x.ii. 3. That ye 
may be blameless aad harmleso, the 
so~s of God, without rebuke, in the 
midst of a crooked and perverse na
tion, among whom ye shine as light• 
in the world ; Holding forth the word 
oflife; that l may rejoice in the day 
of Christ, that I have not run in vain, 
neither laboured in vain, Phil. ii. 15, 
l 6. For what is our hope, or joy, or 
crown of rejoicing 1 Are not even ye 
in the prcst:uce of our Lorcl Jesus 
Christ at his coming 1 :For ye are our 
glory and joy, 1 Thess. ii. 19, 20. 
Brethren, if any of you do err from 
the truth, and one convert him ; Let 
him know, that he which con verteth 
the sinner from the error of his way 
shall save a soul from death, and 
shall hide a multitude of sins, Jam. 
v. 19, 20. I have planted, Apollos 
watered ; but God ga\'e the increase. 
So then neither is he that plantcth 
:,Lny thing, neither he that watcreth ; 
but God that giveth the increase. Now 
he that plantcth and he that watereth 
are one : and every man shall receive 
his own reward according to his own 
labour. For we arc labourers lo~ 
gether with God : ye arc God's hus
bandry, ye are God's building, 1 Cor. 
iii. 6-9. 

VER. 37. 
'Ev ra:e TOUT'?1 ci >..Oyo!: EcrT&V 0 .i>..1191vO-;, 

o,.,, 4>..>..oi; Ea-T1w 0 v'f.D'Elpwv, xa.~ .i>..Mi; 0 
&epi(wv. 

And herein is that saying t1'ue, •011e 
soweth, and another 1·eapetl1. 

•Thou shalt sow, but thou shalt not 
reap; thou shalt tread the olives, but 
thou shalt not anoint thee with oil ; 
and sweet wine, but shalt not drink.. 
wine, Mic. vi. 15. 

VER. 38. 
1

E)'Q.. 4'11"Ecr-re1>..a. U[..L;!: 3-Ep~Elv 0 oUx 
Up.Eli; xex.omO.xn.TE' 0,>..).01 N.EKomll.Ka.,,..1 1 

xa.& 01-'eli; eti; 7Qv H.6'71'ov a.VTiiiv elO"e>..11>.U 4 

6a.TE. 

a/ sent yau to 1·eap that wliere:m !JC bt· 
stowe'l 1w labour: other men inlioured, 
and ye are ente1·ed into tl1t:i1· lubcmrs. 

a The same came for a witness, to 
bear witness of tho Light, th;it all 
me1t Lhrougb him might believe, John 
i. 7. Howbeit I sent unto you all my 
•ervant• the prophets, rising early 
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a;.d sending tMm, saying, Oh, do not 
this abominable thing that I l>ate, Jer. 
xliv. 4. In those days came John the 
Baptist, preaching in the wilderness 
of Judrea, And saying, Repent ye : 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 
Matt. iii. 1, 2. Then went out to 
him Jerusalem, and all Ju<lrea, and 
all the region round about Jordan. 
And were baptized of him in Jordan, 
confessing their sins, 5, 6. And 
Jesus went about all Galilee, teach
ing in their synagogues, and preach
ing the Gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing all manner of sickness,. and 
all manner of disease among the peo
ple, iv. 2$. 

VER. 39. 
>EK Bi Tii~ w0).Erd;' i1telV'1;' '1l'oA>..oi e'!J'&c-

T!t1,.:n Ei;' a.UT0V T~ !i:tf'4fUTWY, 3,,: TiV 
:\&yew T;jr; 7'1/Vcux.Or;, f&O.fTupoUa"J1r;·"'OT1 ETwE 
fi-01 '11"'2.YTO. o~a. Ewc(1:1a-t:t.. 

Aud ma11y of the Samaritaus cf i11at 
city believed 011 him "for the saying cf 
the woman, wllir.h testijied, He told me 
all lhal ever I did. 

a The woman then left her water
pot, and went her way into the city, 
and saith to the men, Come, see a 
man, which told me all things that 
ever I did : is not this the Christ 1 
Then they went out of the city, and 
came unto him, ver. 28-SO. 

VER. 40. 

'.nr; o~J ~>..Bo:i W?O:; a:iJTOv 06 ~a.~a.p&iTtJ.,, 
iJpt:.1'1'o2J'P a.iJT011 p.&iva.' '!ral a.VToi.:;• xa.I Ef'e&-

1ev ExEi O'iJo ~f-"-£pi:r.r;. 

So when the Samarita11s u.·ere come 
unto him, they besought him tliat he 
would ta1'1'y with them : and he abode 
there two days. 

VER. -11. 
-lc.:i.I 7rOAA~ wAeiour; Ewt'0"'1'Euira.v 0'1a. 7~v 

A0yov a.UToU• 

And many more believed because •if 
his owri W11Td; 

VER. 42. 
T!i '1'& 1'l1VIS1KI i>-.eyov• ct071 0LJ11. fT1 a,~ 

'!'~v ~v M"A.1~11 ~'o-TeUo~e~· ..,a.V;o'i
1 

)".ip 
t:&Xl1X04/-"EV, Xe" 01!°0./-'EV OT' Oi . .'TO;' EO"Tlll 

,i)..116iiic- 0 Iorrip Toti tt.6<Tp.ou, 0 Xf1~T6r;. 

And said unto the woman, Now we 
believe, 11ot because ef thy >aying: jirr 
we hui·e lieaTd him ourselves, and know 

that tliil is indeed a t11e Christ,. b the 
Saviour of tlie world. 

R See on Luke iv. veY.. 18. clause 2 .. 
b See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 43. 
,M;-r~ !'f T~;' 3~o ~µ£fa.~ ~£T.1o.8EY fx&iBEY, 

X41 i::t'11"1l>..8n1 El' 'Tl'lV ra>..,).a1,n• 

Nowuftei· two days ht departed thence, 
aud we11t itlti.I (;ulilee. 

VER. 44. 
Aii-rO; i"ap 0 'In:;o'Ur; E1"rnJe1:1nr, 0-ri. 

wp~~T11; Ev Tfj •!i'J' '2Z'"1'f'"' '1''fL~V oliit 
i°XH• 

•For Jerus himself te;t!fied, that a l'ro
pMt hath 1w honour in hi.s oum country. 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 57. clause~ .. 

VER. 45. 
clo-n: oi'I ~)..9ev dr; 7"11 ra.A11ur.lt:t.v, ESi~ 

£a.VTO a.UTOv ot ra.A1A12.io1, ?'J'd.VTCI Ewpa.xDTfr; 
a. ~.,,.~ri~ev ,E' :upoa-o~Uf&~'r;. E11 ;~ Eoe~· 
x.a.1 12.UTOI 7't:&f 11X9ov e1r; Tr,"/ EOf'T'l'l\I' 

Then 3 when he u·cis come into Galilee, 
the GulilBa1i.s Teceived him, b having seen 
all tlie thi11gs that he did at Jer11.salem 
at thejeast: for they also u;ent unto the 
feast. 

•And Jesus went about all Gali
lee, teaching in their synagogues~ and 
preaching the Gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing all manner of sickness 
and all manner of disease among the 
people. And his fame went through
out all Syria : and they brought unto 
him all sick people that were taken 
with divers diseases and torments, 
and those which were possessed with 
devils, and those which were luna
tic, and those that had the palsy ; 
and he healed them. And there fol
lowed him great multitudes of peo
ple from Galilee, andj;·vm Decapolis, 
an cl from J erusalew, and frmn J udrea, 
and frvm beyond Jordan, Matt. iv. 
23-2.lJ. 

hAnd the Jews' Passover was at 
hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusa
lem. And found in the temple those 
that sold oxen and sheep and doves, 
and the changers of money sitting : 
And when he had made a scourge of 
small cords, he drove them all out of 
the temple, and the sheep, and the 
oxen ; and poured out the chnngers' 
money, and overthrew the tables ; 
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John ii. 13-1.S. Now when he wM 
in Jerusalrm. at the Passover, in the 
fea8t day, many believed in his name, 
when they saw the miracles which he 
<lid, 23. 

VER. 46. 
7 H>.61v 0U11 0 'hiO"oiJC' w0.1uv eii: -Miv Ka.11.S 

Tii~ i:a.>..a ... a.la.q, O'wou.E'11'o{~"'e,:O ~~tdf, oTtJo~, 
Ka.i r,v 7'.;' f?e:r-f/..iH?';, o;.; lJVi~ 11crSem ev 
Kt1'11'Ef"a.otl.u. 

aso Jesus came again into Cana, of 
Galilee, where Tic mt1de the water wiue. 
And there wm a certain a nobleman whose 
StJn was sick at Capermmm. 

" Or, courtier, or, ruler. 
•And the third day there was a 

marriage in Cana of Galilee ; and the 
mother of Jes us was there : and both 
Jesus was called, and his disciples, 
to the marriage. And when they 
wanted wine, the mother of Jesus 
saith unto hlm, They have no wine. 
Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what 
have I to do with thee 1 mine-hour is 
nol yet come. · His mother saith unto 
the servants, Whatsoever he saith 
unto you, do ii. Aud there were set 
there six watcrpots of stone, after the 
mannc>r of the purifying of the Jews, 
containing two or three firkins apiece. 
Jc•us saith unto them, fill the watcr
pots with water. And they filled them 
up to the brim, Aud he saith unto 
them, Draw out now, and bear unto 
the governor of the feast. And they 
bare it. When the ruler of the feast 
had tasted the water tbat was made 
wine, and knew not whence it was: 
(but the servants which drew the 
water knew;) the governor of the feast 
called the bridegroom, And saith un
to him, Every man at the beginning 
doth set forth good wine ; and when 
men have well drunk, then that which 
is wor•e : but thou hast kept the good 
wiuc until now. This begiuning of 
miracles did Jesu• in Cana of Gali
lee, and manifested forth hi• glory: 
and his disciples believed on him, 
John ii. 1-11. 

VER 47. 
OLTot;, 4KoUa-"t; OT& ,lt1,,.oti, iiJm ix Tiit; 

'1ov3'1:1la.~ Ek 'T1Jv ra.'1.1>.a.la.v, d.'71"~9E '!Tp0~ 
a.U-rdv, Ma.I rie~Ta. a.in·av 1'v4 Ka.Ta.~;; M41 
~40"11TCU tiUToU TO\I uiOv· ~f'E).1'E )'4p awo9-
\l~O"'MUV. 

1Vhc11 ha he«rcl thut Jesus wa• come 

out t!/ Jr1dtEa into Galilee, he went u11to 
him, •a11d beso11ght him that he would 
come down, and heat his son: for he was 
at the J!Oi11t 1f death. 

•Then said Martha unlo Je•us, 
Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother had not died, John ii. 21. 
And a certain centurion's servant, 
who was dear unto him, was sick and 
ready to die. And when he beard of 
Jesus, he sent unto him the elders of 
the Jews, beseeching him that he 
would come and heal his servant, 
Luke viL 2, 3. And, behold, there 
came a man named J airus, and he 
was a ruler of the synagogue : aud he 
fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought 
him that be would come into bis house; 
For he had ono only daughter, about 
twelve years of age, and she lay a 
dying. But as he went the people 
thronged him, viii. 41, 42. 

VER. 48. 
ET11e11 o~v 0 'lriO""oU~ '1r'p0~ a.UT0v• 'E.:tv f.A.~ 

"'l'lfUia. Kis2 TEea.Ta. n'ri'TE, oU p.1i '"'~
TEUa-riTe. 

Tlum said Jesus unto liim, a.Euept ye 
see signs and wonders, ye TrJilt not IJe
lieve. 

a A wicked and adulterous gene
ration seeketh after a sign ; and there 
shall no sign be given unto it, but the 
sign of the prophet.I on as, Matt. xvi. 4, 

VER. 49. 
AEyu ..,,.eo, a.U-rOv 0 (3.i~,>.,N.ti;· Ktipu, 

xa.Tii~ri9, '"P'" 4'0To9a.11&iY -rd '7Ta.,~lov f'OU. 

The nobleman saith unto him., Sit, 
come dow11 ere my child die. 

VER.50. 
A&yu a.U'T~ 0 '111,,.oU't;• nopeUou, 0 uiOi; 

,,.~u ~~· K
7
a.i i!'TJ'l~-r~u~E~ 0 ~vBpwn~i;, T~ 

'1.oy~ ~ E~'TJ'EV a.u"l'~ 0 ['IO"'Olll;'" Ha.& E'n'O

peUe.-ro. 

Jesus snith unto him, a.Go thy ·walJ ; 
thy so11 liveth. All(I the ma11 bclieV.d 
the word that Jes1'5 had spoken unh.> liim, 
uud he went his wag. 

•See ou Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause '!. 

VER .'.>1. 
"H!°JJ !'& .iUT"i.I xa.Ta.~a.lrono:;-, o~ 8'oii~IJ' 

a.VTaV dwhY"l'riO"a.Y a.UT~, •a.I 4'11'6)')'1!1~ct11, 
'1.iynTE~' "OTI 0 wa.it; uou ~;. 

A11d as lie was tll'W w1iug down, /JiS 
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servants met him, and told him, saying, 
Thy SOii liveth, 

VER. 52. 
'Ewii9eTo o'l;y 7ta.p' a.UT~V -riiv lVpa.v .hi ~ 

1&0µ..J,OTepov Eo-x.e· xa.i iTnov a.Vr~· "'o·n 
x.6E~ &pa.v f:C:3'0.ul'IY1 4<J>1i'KE11 4~7QyQ '11'upa.·6-;. 

Tlie11 euqui1.·ed he of them tlie hour 
when lie hegan to mend. .1ftld they said 
1'11to him, Yesterday at the sei;e11th hom· 
the fever left him. 

VER.53. 
"f:yrw oZv 0 '11'aT1ip 071 Ev Exe:tt~ T~ &pf!, 

Ev ~ e7'1l'E'I a.VTW 0 1

l110"oiii:" .. OTI 0 uiO~ C"OU 

{;.'Ka~ E'1TiO"T£~1TEl' aiiTO~, x.ai ~ oiKltt. aii
"Toii O>i..,,. 

So tlie father knew that it was at the 
same ho1", in the w11ich Jesus said unto 
him, Thgso11 foJelh: and himselfbelieL1td, 
011d his whole house. 

VER. 54. 
ToiiTo n.ZAav 0-.:tiTepor cr>tf"E'i'oll EnoCPJ'7'E1J 0 

• l-IJ'1'oii;, h..9Wl ix Tij" 'IouB"a.la.; et~ 7'Jy 
r11A1Aa!a.v, 

This is again the second miracle that 
Jesus did, when he wus come out of Judtea 
into Galilee. 

CHAP. V.-VER.1. 
METtl TctiiTa. ~v EceT~ -ril~ '1ou3'al::&1v, aa.i 

A'i~11 ci 'foo-oiii; Ei\ '1Epo:61'..uf'a.• 

.After this there was a feast of the 
Jews; and Jems went up to Jerusalem. 

VER. 2. 
•E:rT1 Bi iv -roii; '1Epo'1"o>.Vf'o't; in& T~ 

•e0Ca.T1x.~ xo).ufA-C-h6eei, ii Eni>.Eyo.u-Ev11 
1
ECpeii

0CM'i B118Ei:r~tl, 71EnE O'To4~ Ex.ou,-a.· 

Now there is at Jerusalem by the 
sheep •market a pool, which is called in 
the HebTew tongue, Bethesda, having 
five porches. 

"Or, gate. 

VER.3. 
1

E' Ta.iJ-rei1i; KaTEKUTO 1TA~6o~ wo)..J.i Tiiv 
ci4-BooiivTQW, 'TU~)..oiiv, x121)..>iiv, E7.1piiiv, fxd'E:· 
xoµ.EvQW 'T~V Toii !J82.Toi; x(V710"iV. 

In these lay a great multit11de <f im
potent folk, of blind, halt, witliered, 
waiting for the movi11g of the watei-. 

VER.4. 
• AyyE).o; ytle x.a.T,2; "'"P°" xeiTE~a1vEv Ev 

T'i x.ohu.ue~ae~. X4i .E ... ~pao-O'E TO U~121p · o 
,t, 'ZD'f.iTo, Ef'~a, fColTa. -r~v Ta.eeix~v To~ 

Li3a.Toc-, Uy1~i; Eylv&.7o,~~ 3"~-uro-re KctTE'x,ETO 
l'OO"fif.A-a.T1. 

For an angel went down at a cer
tain season. into the pool, a11d troubled 
the water: whosr,ever thtm first a) ter 
the tr(lubling of the writer steppcrl in teas 
made whole ef whatsoever di!ease he had. 

VER. 5. 
.. 

7H~ !i ... ii; :!9~121'm'"o;, EKEi Tf14Jt.OVTa. 01t7~ 
67'1 EX::&IP EV T~ a.i:T6E\IEI~. 

And a certain man was there, whic!. 
had a1i infirmity thirty and eight yea!"s. 

VER.6. 
ToV'ToY i~~ 0 ·1,,,-oLJ; x.a.TtiJUlf'UOY, ui 

yYoU, C:T1 -z:;;oAVf ~~" XfOV~Y Ex.u, AE)'EI ali· 
T~· 8[).ui; Vy1T,~ yevEc-9a.1; 

TVhe11 Jesus saw him lie, and knew 
that lie had been 11ow a J011g time in that 
case, he suith unto him, H'ilt thou. be 
made whole? 

VER.7. 
'A'lTEx.pla,, ctirr~ 0 J:r9n·;v• Ktp1E, iiv9p121-

'7J"~V oVx. Ex~· ,.~!t 0T&t.Y 'T~e4xB~ 'T: ti!~P· 
Ca)..1\!' ,.l.E E~i; T7lV xoXuf.A-e"afa.Y" El' ~ 3"; Ef
'X,.Of.A-41 EyW, li:Ji..>..oi; 71~0 E{.A-oii x.aTeiCalYEI. 

1'he impote1't man answered him, Sir, 
I have 110 mall, when the water is 'roubled, 
10 pul me i11lo the pool: but while I am 
co111i11g, another stq1peth down bej"l}re me. 

YER. 6 . 
AEyu eiUT~ 0 1,,~oij°i;• .E)'Elftil, a~O'Y T0v 

xpO.CCa.T6v O'OU, K4l '111f1'11'~TEI. 

Jesus saith utllo him, aRi.se, take up 
thy bed, and walk. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. S. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
Ket' EU9fc»i; iyEWETO liy1W~ 0 th9pomoi;· xai 

ife& 7(y Kpti.C,a.TOV a.UTcii, x.a.! '1Z'Ef1E7T~TE'" 
~Y 3'E o-0.C'a.Tov ill EKet~ T~ hf.A-Ep~ 

Aud immediately a.the man tl'aS made 
whole, and took "P hi.s bed, and u;allred: 
~and on the same day u,as c the salibllth. 

a See on l\latt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 
b See on l\latt. xii. ver. 2. 
c See on ver. 10. 

VER. to. 
.E1'E)'OV oZv oi 'Iou!a./o, T~ n9Efi:l.'71'E~ 

fA-EY~' Ia~~.:1.TOY iO"T&r, o~x. E£e::-Tl <To1 ii~ru 
T011 .,aeea.Tov. 

The ]eU's therefore saitl u11t(1 /,;,,. 

that was cm·tJd, It is the •abbath da.~: 
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•it is riot lawful for thee to caTTy thy 
bed. 

•Remember the sabbath day, to 
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou 
labour,.and do all thy work: but the 
seventh day is the sabbath of the 
Lono thy God: in it thou shalt not 
do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, thy manservant, nor 
thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor 
thy stranger that is within thy gates: 

after the aabbath.: and '""'' of my 
servants set I at the gates, that there 
should no burden he brought in on 
the sabbath day. So the merchants 
and sellers of all kind of ware lodged 
without Jerusalem once or twice. 
Then I testified against them, and 
said unto them, Why lodge ye about 
the wall' If ye do so again, I will 
lay bands on you. From that time 
forth came they no more on the sab
bath. And I commanded the Levites, 
that tbev should cleanse themselves, 
and thai they should come a11d keep 
the gates, to sanctify tl1e sabbath day. 
Remember me, 0 my God, co11cern
ing this also, an<l spare me according 
to the greatness of thy mercy, N eh. 
xiii. 15-22. Thus saith the Lono; 
Take heed to yourselves, an<l bear no 
burden on the sabbath day, nor bring 
'it in by the gates of Jerusalem; Nei
ther carry fort11 a burden out of your 
houses on the sabbath day, neither 
do ye any work, but hallow ye the 
sahbatl1 day, as I commanded your 
fathers, Jer. xvii. 21, 2~. 

For iii six days the Lonn made hea
ven and earth, the sea, and all that 
in them is, am\ rested the seventh day: 
wherefore the Lonn blessed the sab
bath day, and hallowed it, Exod. xx. 
8-11. And the Lonn spake unto 
Moses, saying, Speak thou also unto 
the children of Israel, saying, Verily 
my saLbaths ye shall keep: for it is 
a sign between me and you through
out your generations; that ye may 
know that I arn the Lonn that doth 
sanctify ·you. Ye shall keep the sab
bath therefore; for it i3 holy unto'you : 
every one that defileth it shall surely 
be put to death : for whosoever doeth 
""Y work therein, that soul shall be 
cut off from among his people. Six VER. 11. 
days may work be done; but in the 'A7TeKpi911 a.UTo'i°C'" 'o wo1~~a.; p.e Liy11l, 
seventh is the sabbath of rest, holy to 1 EKeiv6C' f-A-O& e?nEV. 7 Apov T?v xpii~~a.T6v i:rou, 
the LoRD; whosoeverdoethm1ywork Kai w1g1wil.Tu. 
in the sabbath day, he shall surely he He auswered tliem He that made me 
put to death, .I~. 12-15. In th?se whole, tlie same said ;mto me, Tulce up 
d~ys saw I m Judah some treading thy bed, «nd walk. 
wme presses on the sabbath, and . 
bringing in sheaves, and lading asses; i VEll. 12. 
as also wine, grapes, and figs, and all 'Hf~Tl'IO"a.v oiv a.UTOv· Tlr; &""-r'v O dv-
rnamitr of burdens, which they brought Bp(l}'fll'O~ 0 ef7r~V O"'O'' 'T A(O\I -r&v xeii.~ba.T6v 
into Jeruealem on the sabbath day: O"'Ou, ~a.I '71'Ep,7r'2.TEI; 
and I testiJied ag11inst them in the day . 
wherein they sold victuals. There Thenasked. they llim, What ma11" 
dwelt men of Tyre also therein, which : that which sa11: u11to thee, Take "1' thy 
brought fish, and all manner of ware, 

1 
bed, and walk· 

and •old on the sabbath unto the chit- I · VER 13. 
dren of Judah, and in Jerusalem. 

1 
, ., , ", ; , • 

Then I contended with the nobles of . 0 os ~aoE1r; oU>t ~ d'E1 Tlr; EO"'Tn'" o ya.p 
Judah, and said unto them, What evil 'l111Toii'° E£iYEU.:rEv, Ox).ou Onor; _Ev T~ ..,.o'"'!-'· 
thing is this that ,re do, and profane Aud he tha' was henled wist not 1tlw 
the sabbath day? Did not your fathers it was: for Jes11• had co11ve!/ed himse{/ 
thus, and did not our God bring all away, •a multitude being in that place. 
this evil upon us, and upon this city? • Or,fi·om the multitude that was in. 
yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel 
by profaning the sabbath. And it VER. H. 
came to pass, that when the gates of MET4 Ta.V'-ra. 6Up&o-1tu a.UTOv 0 'h1croii" &v 
Jerusal£'m began to be dark before ..,.~hp¥, xa.~ eTn11v a.UT~· "I~E, U,,1~" yiya
the sabbath, I commanded that the vai;-· .u-t1x6T, lif-1.!LpTa.ve, Tva. IA-~ ;icsipOv Ti 
gates •hould be shuh and charged "" )'O'"Td1, 

that they should not be opened till Ajlerwaril Jesus }it1deth him in tho 
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temple, and said unto him, RelwUl thuu. 
urt made whole: a sin no more, ftst a 
1vorse 01i11g come unto tl1er. 

•And if ye will not be reformed by 
me by these things, but will walk 
contrary unto me; Then will I also 
walk contrary unto you, and will 
punish you seven timeB for your sins, 
Lev. xxvi. 23, 24. Then goeth he, 
and taketh with himself seven other 
spirits more wicked than himself, 
and they enter in and dwell there : 
and the last state of that man is worse 
than the first, Matt. xii. 45. 

VER.15. 
• A?'l"nxeo 0 a.~ep(&l'1TOC', xa.i civilnE1>..e Toi; 

'1ou3'a:o1;, OT& '1,,""oU; ic-T&V; 'IZTOu1a-a..;- cU~ 
T0V iiy1;j. 

Tlie man departed, a11d told tlie J.,..s 
that it was Jesus, wliicll had made him 
whole. 

VER.16. 
Kcd 814. 'TOliTo a;(llJ(otl T0v 'lr;~oiiv oi 

:~ou3'a.i~'· ~' J i~~TOtlY 4~~" tl'7TOXTEira.1, 
O'TI T4VT4 nrom EV crci.CCa.T~. 

A11d •therefore rlid the Jews pPrsecute 
Jesus, and sought to sla!J him, b[1ecause 
lie hod done these things 011 the sabbath 
day. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 14. 
b See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 24. 

VER. 17. 
'o 3'E 'lricrolit; ciwEKg(va.-ro a.U-roir:· 'o na.

-r~e fA-OU E(llr: tip-r1 .Eeyii~ETa.1, K4>'~ Ee)"a.
?•f-<aJ. 

But Jes11s answered them, •l\Iy Fa
t11er IJ w()Tketh hitlaerto, c and I w01·k. 

•See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 21. clause ·l·. 
b Uclievest thou not that I am in 

the Father, and the Father in me ~ 
the words that I speak unto you I 
speak not of myself : but the Father 
that dwellcth in me, he doeth the 
works. llelieve me that I am in the 
Father, and the Father in me : or else 
believe me for the very works' sake, 
John xiv. 10, 11. 

c See on chap. i. ver. 3. 

VER.18. 
.614 Toii-ro ~v ,...a.>.>.oY EC"-rouv a.U-r011 oi 

1 lou3'a.i'o, d.woa'T&i'va.1, tir1 oU l'-6vov b.ue -rO 
o-£bba.Tov, Q.>i.>...X. Ka.I "Wa.TEpa. :31011 E'>J)'e 
?Ov 9&0v, i'O"OV Ee1vTOv 11101cii11 'I'~ 81~. 

Therefore the Je111s sought the more to 
kill him, because he not only had bro1'-..en 
the sabbath, but $aid al.so that 3 God was 
his Fa tiler, b maki11g him.self equal with 
God. 

a See on :Malt. ,.ii. ver. 21. clause 
4. and xiv. ver. 33. clause 2. 

b Who being in the form of God, 
thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God, Phil. ii. 6. See also on 
ver. 23. 

VER.19. 
• A7TEXpfra.TO rim 0 '117croiit;, xa.1 E7wn a.U· 

Toit;• 'Ap.1tv /z.µT,·1 AErt.'lrf'iY, oU a-tha.Ta.1 0 
viO; '1J'01Ei'' def Ea.uToii oU!Ev, Ea.v fl.Fi T' 

SAE'11'~ Tiv wa.-riea. ?To10UvTa.· a. ,..a.e 4.v 
ixciro; •o,;, -ra.i;-ra. ui 0 uia'i Of'r.~~ 
wo1e:i· ' 

Then answered Jesus aud said unto 
them, Verily, t.'eiily, I say UTito yuu, 
•The Son can do 11othi11g ef himulf, b11I 
what he seeth tlie Father do, b for what 
thi11gs soerer he doeth, these al&odoeth !lie 
Son lik.wise. 

a I can of mine o1'on self do nothing: 
as I hear, I judge : and my judgment 
is just, ver. SO. Then said Jesus 
unto them, When ye have lifted up 
the Son of man, Then shall ye know 
that I am he, and 11"'1 I do nothing 
of myself; hut as my Father hath 
taught me, I speak these things. 
And be that sent me is with me : the 
Father bath not left me alone; for I 
do always those things that please 
him, viii. 20, ~9. For I have not 
spoken of myself; but the }'ather 
which sent me, he gave me a com
mandment, what I should say, and 
what I should speak, xii. 49. lle
lievest thou not that I am in the Fa
ther, and the Father in me 1 tbe words 
that I speak unto you I speak not of 
myself: but tl10 Father that dwell
eth in me, be doeth the works. Be
lieve me that I am in the Father, and 
the Father in me : ·or else believe me 
for the very works' sake, xiv. 10, 11. 

b For as the :Father raiseth up the 
dead, and quickeneth them ; e\"en so 
the Son quickeneth whom he will, 
ver.21. Jesus answered and said unto 
him, If a man love me, he will keep 
my words: and my }'a th er will loYe 
him, and we will come uuto him, and 
make our abode.with him, xiv. 2:>. In 
the beginning God created the hou-
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ven and the earth, Gen. i. 1. Thuo power to take it again. Thie com
ea.itb the Lono, thy redeemer, and he mandment have l received of my 
that forrut•d thee from the womb, I Fa~er, x. 18. . Hut if the Spirit 
am the Lono that maketh all thi11gs; of him that raised up Jesus from the 
that stretcheth forth the heavens dead dwell in you, he that raised up 
alone; that spreadeth abroad the Christfromthedeadshallalsoquicken 
earth by myself, Isa. xliv. 24. And 1 your mortal bodies by hie Spirit that 
when they heard that, they lifted up dwelleth in you, Rom. viii. 11. Com
their voice to God with one accord, pared with-Marvel not at this : for the 
and said, Lord, thou a1't God, which hour is coming, in the which all that 
hast made heaven, and earth, and the are in the graves shall hear his voice, 
sea, and all that in them i•, Acts And shall come forth ; they that have 
iv. 24. For every house is builded· done good, imto the resurrection of 
by some man ; but he that built all life; and they that have done evil, 
things;, God, Heb. iii. 4. Compared imto the resurrection of damnation, 
wit Ii-In the beginning was the Word, John v.28,29. For our conversation is 
aud the Word was with God, and the in heaven; from whence also we look 
Word was God. The same was in fortheSaviour,theLordJesusChrist: 
the beginning with God. All things Who shall change our vile body, that 
were made by him ; and without him it may be fashioned like unto bis glo
was not any thing made that was rious body, according to the working 
made, John i. 1-3, For by him 

1 
whereby he is able even to subdue all 

were all things created, th:tt are in i things unto himself, Phil. iii. 20, U, 
heaven, and that are in earth, visihle Wait on the Lo no: be of good 
and invisible, whether 1hey lie thrones, courage, and he shall strengthen 
or dominions, or principalities, or thine heart: wait1 I say, ou the 
powers: all things were created by Lono, l'sal. xxvii. 14. Surely, shall 
him, aud for him, Col. i. 16. 011e say, in the Lono have I righte
Thou, even thou, m·t Lo av alone; thou ousness and strength : eve1i to him 
hast made heaven, the heaven of hea- •hall men come; and all that are in
vens, with all their host, the earth and · censed against him shall be ashamed, 
all things that are therein, the seas, and Isa. xiv. ~4. Co1npa1·ed with-And he 
all that is therein, and thou preserv- ' •aid imto me, My grace is sufficient 
est them all ; and the host of heaven for thee : for my strength is made 
worshippeth thee, Neb. ix. 6. Thy perfect in weakness. l\lost gladly 
righteousness is like the great moim- therefore will I rather glory in my 
tains; thyjudgmentsareagreatdeep: infirmities, that the power of Christ 
0 Lono, thou preserve•t man and may rest upon me, 2 Cor. xii. 9. I 
beast, Psal. xxxvi. 6. Compared with can do all things through Christ which 
-And he(Christ)is before all things, strengtheneth me, Phil. iv. 13. 
and by him all things consist, Col. i. And the Lonn said unto him, Who 
17. And the heavens shall de- hath made man's mouth! or who 
dare his righteousness : for God is maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the 
judge himself. Selah, Psal. l. 6. But seeing, or the blind? have not I the 
God is the judge: he puttctb down Lono ! Ex. iv. 11. For the Lo no 
one, and setteth up another, lxxv. 7. giveth wisdom: out of his mouth 
Compared witli-For the Father judg- cometh knowledge and understanding, 
Pth no man, but hath committed all Prov. ii. 6. Cnm/'are<l with-For I will 
judgment unto the Son, John v. 22. give you n mouth and wisdom, which 

Whom God hath raised up, hav- all your adversaries shall not be able 
ing loosed the pains of death, because to gainsay nor resist, Luke xxi. 1.'J. 
it was not possible that he should be Do not I fill heaven and earth ! 
holtlcn of it, Acts ii. 24. Compared saith the LORD. Jer. xxiii. 24. Com .. 
with-Jesus answered and said unto pand with-Which is his body. the 
thew, Destroy this temple, and in fulness of him (Christ) that li!leth all 
three days I will raise it up, John ii. in o.11, Eph. ii. !23. It is written 
19. ~o man taketh it from me, but in the prophets, And they shall be all 
I lay it down of myself. I have taught ofllod, John vi.45. C<>mpar.d 
power to lay it down, and I have with-Forlneitherreceiveditofma.n, 
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neither was I taught it, but by the re· I VER. 21. 
.veJation of Jesus Christ, Gal. i. 12. .,...!10'1'D'Ep y.2.p 0 '1Talriip iydpu Tot..i; wx-

I am the Lo RD tb.y God which poV, xa.I c(.110'1TOJEi', otiToo xa.I 0 viii; o~t; 
teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth &i1'.E< {"'"""i. 
thee by the way thut thou should- Fur • m tlie Fatl"1' rai.seth 11p the 
est go, Isa. xlviii. 17. Compared with dead, a1:d q1ticheneth them, b even so the 
-And he (Christ) calleth bis own Son quicke11eth whom he will. 
sheep by name, and leadeth them a See now that I, ei:er& I, am he, and 
out, John x. 3. To them that tlll!re is no god with me: I kill, and 
are sanctified by God the Father, I make alirn ; I wound, and I ·heal: 
Jude 1. Compared wit1i-For both he neither is there uny that can deliver 
that sanctifieth and they who are out of my hand, Deut. xxrii. 39. (As 
sanctified are all of one: for which it is written, I have made thee a Fa· 
cause he is not ashamed to call ther of many nations,) before him 
them brethren, Heb. ii. 11. No ; whom he believed, et•en God, who 
man can come to me, except the Fa- I quickeneth the dead, and calleth those 
ther which hath sent me draw him, things which be not as though they 
John vi. 44. Compared with-And I, were, Rom. iv. 17. But if the Spirit 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will of him that raised up Jesus from the 
draw all men unto me, John xii. 3~. dead dwell in you, he that raised up 

Then hear thou in heaven thy Christ from the dead shall alsd quicken 
dwelling place, and forgive, and do, your mort:Ll bodies by his Spirit that 
and give to every man according to '\ dwelleth in you, viii. 11. 
his ways, whose heart thou knowest; "b Jesus said unto her, I am the re· 
(for thou, even thou only, knowest the I' surrection, and the life : he that be
hearts of all the children of men;) , lieveth _in me, though he were dead, 
1 Kings viii. 39. I the Lim D search ! yet shall he live : And whosoner 
the heart, I try the reins, even to liveth and believeth in me shall never 
give every man according to his ways, die. Delievest thou this? John xii. 
and according to the fruit of his do- ~5, 26. And when he had thus spo
ings, Jer. xvii. 10. Compared with- ken, he cried with a loud voice, La· 
And I (Christ) will kill her children zarus, come forth. And he that was 
with death ; and all the churches shall dead came forth, bound band and foot 
know that 1 am he which searcheth with grave clothes : and his face was 
the reins and hearts: and I will give bound about with a napkin, 43, 4-1. 
unto every one of you according to And he came and touched the bier : 
your works, Rev. ii. 23. and they that bare him stood still. 

And he said, Young man, I say unto 
thee, Arise. And he that was dead 
sat up, and began to speak. And he 
delivered him to his mother, Luke 
vii. H, 1.'J. And he put them a.II out, 
and took her by the hand, aml called, 
saying, !\laid, arise. And her spirit 
came again, and she arose straight~ 
way: and he commanded to give her 
meat1 viii. 51', 5.5. 

VER. 20. 

'0 y4.p ?Ta.rie cfl&>..E'i' T0v ui0v, xa.' wa~T4 
h5KYIJQ"O a.UT~ ti. a.UT0.;- wo1ei'· xa.I f.A-Ei~o\la. 
TOUT~ 3'eC~e1 a.UT~ lpya,, j'ya. Vf.A-s.'i't; S-a.u(A-tZ.
{•'TE. 

Fo1· a the Father loi:tth the Son, band 
sheweth him all things that himse!f' 
doet/1 : and he will sliew him greater 
works than these, that ye may marvel. 

•See ou lliatt. iii. ver. 17. clause 2. 
b Jesus answered them, Many good 

works have I shewed you from my 
Father ; for which of those works do 
ye stone me ! John x. 32. All things 
are delivered unto me of my Father: 
and no man knoweth the Son, but 
the Father ; neither knoweth any 
man the }~ather, save the Son, and he 
to whomsoever the Son will reveal 
him, Matt. xi. 27. and Luke x. 22. 

VER. 22. 
oV!E >'~e 0 7ra.T1ip Kpl11h 0UO'iw1:t, ci>..1<..i. 

Tli\I K~la-111 wiiua.\I 3'i8'01JU T~ ... i~. 
For tlie Father judgeth rw r111111, :i.but 

hath committed all judgmeut 1rnlv r/ie 
Son: 

•And hath given him authority to 
e.tecute judgment also, because he is 
the Sou of man, ver. ll7. For the Sou 
of man shall come in the glory of his 
Father with his aJlgcls ; and then he 
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he be angry, and ye perishfrom the 
way, when his wrath is kindled but a 
littl_e. Bl~sse~ are all t.bey that put 
their trust m bun, Psal. 11. 12. Thus 
saith the Loan ; Cursed be the man 
that trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose heart depart
elh from theJ,ono, Jer. xvii. 5. And 
in his name shall the Gentiles trust, 
Matt. xii. 21. and Rom. xv. 12. But 
grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
To him be glory both now and for 
ever. Amen, 2 l'et. iii. 18. 

ahall reward every man according to 
his works, lllatt. xvi. 27. and uv. 
31-16. And Jesus came and spake 
unto them, saying, All power is given 
unto nu• in beaven and in earth, 
xxviii. l B. And he commanded us 
to preach unto the people, and to tes
tify that it is he which was ordained 
of God to be the Judge of the quick 
and dead, Acts x. 42. Decause he 
hath appointed a day, in tlie which 
he will judge the world in righteous
ness by chut man whom he bath or
dained; whe1·eflfhe hath given assur
ance unto all men, in that he hath 
raise<l him froJU the dead, xvii. 31. 
In the day when God shall judge the 
secrets of men by Jesus Christ accord
ing to my Gospel, R-Om. ii. 16. For 
we shall all stand before the judg
ment seat of Christ, xiii. 10. For 
we must all appear before the judg
ment seat of Christ ; that every one 
may receive the things done in hi:t 
body, according to that be hath done, 
whether it l1e good .or bad, 2 Cor .. v. 
10. And to you who are troubled 
rest with us, when Lhe J .. ord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with 
his mighty ange\s, In Barning fire 
taking ''engear_ce on them that know 
not God, and that obey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ: Who 
shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of bis power ; 
When he shall come to be glorified 
in his saints, and to be admired in all 
them that believe (because our testi
mony among you was believed) in 
that day, 2 Thess. i. 7-10. I charge 
tliee therefore before God; and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge 
the quick and the dead at his appear
ing and his kingdom, 2 Tim. iv. l. 
See also on J\Iatt. xvi. ver.27. clause 1. 

VEit. 23. 
"ba. wc1.ntii; T1µ.iJCn T0v uiOv, xa6.ii, Tl• 

p.Oia-1 TOY wa.Tf.pa. 'o p.'1 T1p.~v Tiiv uI011, 
oU Tlf'~ T0v W'a.Tlea. .,.ov "lrif""oi-a.YTt& tLUT6v. 

•That all men sl1ould honour Che 8011, 

et't1l •• they honou,. the Fu1hei·. •He 
that l1011oureth not the Son lwnoureth 
nol lllf Father which liu1h sent him. 

b He that hateth me hateth my Fa
ther also, John xv. 23. He shall glo
rify me : for he shall receive of mine, 
and shall shew it unto you. All things 
that the Father hath are mine: there
fore said I, that he shall take of mine, 
and shew it unto you, xvi. 14, 15. 
And all mine are thine, and thine are 
mine ; and I am glotified in them, 
xvii. 10. Whosoever denietb the Son, 
the same hath not the Father: l but] 
he tliat acknowledgeth the 8011 hath the 
Father auo, 1 John ii. 23. Whoso
ever transgresseth, and abideth not 
in the doctrine of Christ, hath not 
God. He that abideth in the doc· 
trinc of Christ, he hath both the Fa
ther and the Son, 2 John 9. 

VER. 24. 
'Ap.Yw 0.µ.tiv ).f.ytt1 Vµ.iv, OT1 0 Tciv )i.0yov 

(-LOU .ixtUwv, Ka.2 '11'1Q"'TELiruv 'f'~ '11'Ef-£~4,Tl 
fA-E, Exe1 {1k7tiv a.i~v1ov• xa.l di; 1tplQ"'W 0U1t 
Epxe~t:t.i, ~"Ail. J.4ET"~E"11xev iK. Toii 3-a.v&.
Tov eii; T11V Cru11v. 

Ve1'ily, veTily, I say unto you, •He 
that hea1'eth my word, and believdh on 
him tlwt setit me, liath evti·lasting life, 
b mid shall not come into co11dem11ation; 
'but is pu!sed frnin deuth unto life. 

0 Sec on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
~See on Matt. xviii. ver. 11. 
'We know that we have passed 

from death unto life, because we love 
the brethren. He that loveth not his 
brother abideth in death, 1 John iii. 
14. 

VER. 25. 

•Let not your heart be troubled : 
ye bt·lievc in God, believe also in 
me, John xiv. 1. Kiss tl1e Son, lPst 

'A(-L'iY a.µ~v )\Eyw U(.l-iv, 0T1 1pXETtU 
&pa., Ka.i v'Vv Ei:r'2"1v, iTE oi v&xeol AKoli:rona.1 
-r;ji; ~wvYi~ Toll vioii 'TOU G>&oU· xa.~ oi tiJCoV
crcn-ret; ~iu::rol'Tctl. 

Verily, i 1erily, I sn.11 unto you, Tlie 
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ltow· is coming, and now is, when a tire 
dead sliall hear the voice of tlie Son of 
Goel: ancl they that /iear shalt lice. 

:i. Wherefore he saith, Awake tl1ou 
that s1eepest, and arise from the <lead, 
and Christ Hhall give thee light, Eph. 
v. 14. AuJ. you, being deaJ. in your 
sins and the uncircumcision of your 
flesh, hath he quickened together with 
him, ha,·ing forgiven you all your 
trespasses, CoJ. ii. 13. See also on 
Matt. viii. ver. 22. clause ~. 

VER. 26. 

··n~'1Tee ,,ae o .,,." .. ~e EXE' ~"""' Eii f.iu
T~, O~T011t E~t1.1XE x.s.I T~ u'?J ~r&J~I' Exe11' Ev 
Ea.uTt1, 

For aas the Futlier hath life iH him 4 

self, b so hath he given to the Son to have 
life in himself; 

• And God said unto Moses, I Ai\i 
THAT I AM: and he said, Thus 
shalt thou say unto the children of 
Jsr:.i.et, I AM bath sent me unto you, 
Exod. iii. 14. For with thee is the 
fountain or life : in thy light shall we 
see light, Psal. xxxvi. 9. Before the 
mountains were brought forth, or 
ever thou hadst fonned the earth and 
the world, even from everlasting to 
everlasting, thou art God, Psal. xc. 2. 
But the Loao is the true God, he is 
the living God, and an everlasting 
king: at his wrath the earth shall 
tremble, and the nation• shall not be 
able to abide hi• indignation, J er. x. 
10. Neither is worshipped with men's 
hands, as though he needed anything, 
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, 
and all things, Acts xvii. 25. Now 
unto the King eternal, immortal, in
visible, the only wise God, be honour 
and glory for ever and ever. Amen, 
1 Tim. i. 17. Which in his times he 
shall shew, who is the blessed and 
only Potentate, the King or kings, 
and Lord of lords ; Who only hath 
immortality, dwelling in the light 
which no man can approach unto; 
whom no man hath seen, nor can 
see : to whom be honour and power 
everlasting. Amen, vi. 15, 16. 

b In him was life ; and the life was 
the light of men, John i. 4. Jesus 
saith unto him, I am the way, and 
the truth, and the life ; no man com
eth unto the Father, but by me, xiv. 

6. When Christ who is our life, shall 
appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory, Col. iii. 4. That which 
was from the beginning, which we> 

have heard, which we have seen with 
our eyes, which we have looked upon, 
and our hands have handled, of the 
Word of life; (For the life was ma· 
nifested, and we ha,·e seen it, and bear 
witness, and shew tmto you that eter
nal life, which was with tLe Father, 
and was manifested unto us;) 1 John 
i. 1, 2. And he shewed me a pure 
river of water oflife, clear as crystal, 
proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb, Rev. xx.ii. 1. 

VER. 27. 
K_:ii .~£-;:;:!a.v. iit~xEv ~~Tf x~J Kpk:-1w 

71"1E~:.r, G'TI u10; a:v9~w?Z'OU EITT,. 

3 And hath giren him authr>rity to 
e.recutejudgment also, bbecuu!'e lie is the 
Son 1!f"mn11. 

•Yet ham I set my king upon my 
holy hill of Zion. I will declare the 
decree: the Lonn hath said unto me, 
Thou art my Son ; this day ha>e I be· 
gotten thee. Ask or me, and I shall 
give thee the heathenfor thine inhe
ritance, and the uttermost parts of 
the earth fo1· thy possession. Thou 
shalt break them with a rod of iron ; 
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a 
potter's vessel, Psal. ii. 6-9. The 
Lonn said unto my Lord, Sit thou at 
my right hand, Ui>~il I make thine 
enemies thy footstool. The Lo Rn shall 
send the rod of thy strength out or 
Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine 
enemies .. Thy people shall be will
ing in the day of thy power, in the 
beauties of holiness from the womb 
of the morning : thou hast the dew of 
thy youth, ex. 1-3. He shall 
judge among the heathen, he shall 
fill ti" pl11ces with the dead bodies ; 
he shall wound the heads over many 
countries, 6. For he mus.t rPign, till 
he hath put all enemies under hio 
feet, I Cor. xv. 25. Which he wrought 
in Christ, when he 1aised him from 
the dead, and set him a.this own right 
hand in the heavenly p/,.res, Fnr above 
all principality, and power, and might, 
and dominion, and C't"ery name that 
is named, not only in this world, but 
also in that which is to come: And 
hath put all tlii11gs under his feet, and 
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gave him to be the head over all tiring• 
to the Church, Epb. i. !0-22. Who 
is gone into heaven, and is on the 
right hand of God ; angels and autho
rities and powers being made subject 
unto him, 1 Pet. iii. 22. See also on 
ver. 2Q. 

IJ I saw in the night visions, and, 
beholJ, one like the Son of man came 
with the clouds of heaven, and came 
to the Ancient of days, an<l they 
brought him near before him. And 
there was given him dominion and 
glory, and a kiugdom, that all people, 
nations, and languages, should sen•e 
him: his dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not pass away, 
and his kingdom that which shall not 
be destroyed, Dan. vii. 13, 14. Who, 
being in the form of God, thought it 
not robbery to be equal with God: 
But made himself of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a ser-. 
vant, and was made in the likeness of 
men : And being found in fashion as 
a man,.he humbled himself, and be
came obedient unto death, even the 
death of the cross. Wherefore God 
also hath highly exalted him, and given 
him a name which is above every 
name : That at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow, of things in 
heaven, and tliiHgs in earth, and things 
under the earth ; And thut every 
tougue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father, Phil. ii. 6-11. 

VER. 28. 
M" 5'a.u,...4~eT& ToiiTo' ST1 EexeTc&.1 &pa 

b ~ '1r4'11T8~ ol h Toi(' f''ll'lfA!lol~ d.1toV~01JT4l 
-ri~ q>m'llti~ aVToii• 

JIIarvel T1ot at thi.<: •for the hour is 
omniJ1g, in the which all that u're in the 
graves shall hear his voice, 

•And thi• is the Father's will 
which hath •ent me, that of all which 
he hath given me I should lose no
thing, but should raise it up again at 
the last day, John vi. 39. And I will 
raise him up at the last day, 40. 
Jesus said WltO her, I am the resur
rection, and the life: he that heliev
eth in me, though he were dead, yet 
shall he live, xi. !5. For our con
versation is in heaven; from whence 
also we look for the Saviour,the Lord 
J•sus Chri•t: Who shall change our 

vile body, that it may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body, accordinl( 
to the working whereby he is abl<• 
even to subdue all things unto himeelf, 
Phil. iii. 20, 21. 

VER. 29. 
Kal EK7ropeUi:rovTal" ol Til .iya6ii. 'll'01~

c1'a~Tf(', ei,c d.'IJ.2.0"'T~O"'IV. ~rai;jc-• oi ~E Til. 

<;>a.ui\a 'lTfa.ea.VTf~, Eli;' a.Y0.17'T40""7 ll:fl::TE~~. 

•And sl1all come fol'lh; b tlie.11 that 
have done good, 1wto the ·resurrection '!}. 
lif"e; c and they that Ir.ave done evil, 
unto the resurrection of <lam11ation. 

o. See on Matt. xxii. ver. SO. clause 1. 
b See on J\fatt. 'Xxv. ver. 46. clause 2. 
c See on l\llatt. xxv. ver. 46. clause t. 

VER. ~o. 
OU lfUva.fJ.ai Ey~ 'li'o1eiv a7t Ef'4VTOV 

oU3'iv· x.a.6W, d.1tca::rai, x.etnv· x.:zl ~ xplrT1i;- ii 
E/A-~ ~•Kala. E.tTTl•· Ori oU CriTW TO 5-EArip.a. 
TO E.f"Ov, ~>i.>i.a. TO .S.h.rii«.c.a. To'U '11'it.£4-a.,..T6~ 
fU ?'l"'aTpcii;-. 

•lean of my own self do nothing: as 
I liear, I j11dl{e: and my judgment is 
just ; because Ti I seek not mine own will, 
but the will of the Father cwhich hath 
ser1tme. 

•See on ver.19. clause 1. 
b And he went a little farther, and 

fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 
0 my Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me : neverth!'less 
not as I will, but as thou wilt, Matt. 
xxvi. 39. For even Christ pleased 
not himself; but, as it is written, The 
reproaches of them that reproached 
thee fell on me, Rom. xv. 3. See 
also on chap. iv. ver. 34. clause t. 

c See on chap. viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 

VER. 31. 
'EcZ.v &,..~ p.apTvpiU '1repl Eµ.sV"Toii, ~ p.ap

Tuela f.A.OV oUK fO"TW d.>i.tiBQ,, 

•If I bear witness ~f myself, my wit· 
ness is not o·ue. 

•Jesus answered, If I honour my
self, my honour is nothing: it is my 
Father that honoureth me ; of whom 
ye say, that be is your God, John 
,·iii. 54. 

VER. 3~. 
"A>i.>i.oC" E,.T~" 0 fl-"fTup;rt ?'l"'&pJ &,...ou, xa.i 

o13'a OT1 i:i>..ri6il, ltT'1'1V ii fA-aeTvpla \Iv /Aae-
1'upei 1'1rpl E1-oii. 
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• There ii another that beareth witneSJ 
of me: aud I know that the witne'6 u·hich 
he witneSJethof TMia true. 

•See on ver. 37. clause 1. 

VER. 33. 
1 "rf1-E'i~ 4'1fE,.TU.).xa.T&: wpO, 

0

l(l.14rrriv, "' 
/•Uf-Aot:ifTUprixE T~ aA7JiM~· 

a Ye sent unto John, and he bare wit
ness mllo the truth. 

•And this is the record of J obn, 
when the Jews sent Priests and Le
vites from Jerusalem to ask him, Who 
art thou ? And be confessed, and de
nied not: but confessed, I am not 
the Christ, John i. 19, 20. John an
swered them saying, I baptize with 
water : but there standeth one among 
you, whom ye know not ; He it is, 
who coming after me is preferred be
fore me, whose shoe's latchet I am 
not worthy to unloose, 26, 27. And 
they came unto John, and said unto 
him, Rabbi, he that was with thee 
beyond Jordan, to whom thou barest 
witness, behold, the same baptizeth, 
and all men come to him. John an
swered and said, A man can receive 
nothing, except it be given him from 
heaven. Ye yourselves bear me 
witness, that I said, I am not the 
Christ, but that I am sent before him. 
He that bath the bride is 'the bride
groom : but the friend of the bride
groom, which standeth and heareth 
him, rejolceth greatly because of the 
bridegroom's voice, This my joy there
fore is fulfilled. He must increase, 
but I must decrease. He that cometh 
from above io above all ; be that is 
of the earth io earthly, and speaketh 
of the earth: be that cometh from 
heaven is above all. And what he 
hath seen and heard, that he testi
fieth; and no man receiveth his tes
timony. ·He that hath received his 
testimony hath set to his seal that 
God is true. For he whom God hath 
sent speaketh Che words of God : for 
God giveth not the Spirit by measure 
unto him. 1be Father loveth the Son, 
and hath given all things into his 
hand, iii. 26-35. 

VER. 34. 
'Eyed 3'& oi.i ?Ta.p.S a.v9pr.l'll'OU T'3l' p.a.pTv

pla.v >..a.f-Co~cl.vC&!, ci.>i.Atl. Tc&LiTa. )l.f)'i)J fva. i,,p.el( 
crC110;j'Tf. 

a But I receiu not ttstimnny from 
man: b but theoe things I "'Y• tlwt ye 
might he satied. 

a I receive not honour from meu, 
ver. 41. 

• But these are written, that ye 
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God ; and that believing 
ye might have life through his name, 
John xx. S 1. 

VER. 35. 
'ExE';°vo' 1iv 0 >i.U71:.vo~ 0 xa1;µ.E'"~ a.:U 

ta.ivwr· bfLEI, 3-E ~9t>i.~i:ra.TE ciya.X>.1~6;j
va.1 wpk &ea.v Ev T~ t:J'a1Tl a.VroU. 

aHe was a burning and a shining 
light: hand ye u;ere willing for a sea.son 
ro rejoice in his ligl1t. 

•He was not that Light, but u:as 
sent to bear witness of that Light, 
John i. 8. Verily I say unto you, 
Among them that are born of women 
there hath not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist, i\fatt. xi. 11. and 
Luke vii. 28. And he shall go before 
him in the spiri' and power of Elias, 
to turn tbe hearts of the fathers to the 
children; and the disobedient to the 
wisdom of the just; to make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord, Luke 
i. 17. 

b Then went out to him Jerusalem, 
and all J udrea, and all the region 
round about Jordan, And were bap
tized of him in Jordan, confessing 
their sins, Matt. iii. 5, 6. 

VER. 36. 
'Ey:d !E Ex"' T~v fLa.f"Tupia.' fL!i~CJJ ToV 

1
JOl'.2nou• Ta. ,..a.p Epra. a E!o21.1&f 1-'01 ,j ?T::Z.

'1'1ip i'va. Te>..e1~cre&1 a.VT~, a.UT4 T4 Epya. ~ 
Ey.i.i ?To1W, f""'PTueE"i' wepJ E,.,.i:1u 071 0 ma.Tiip 
f.4E4?TkTa.XK.e' ~ 

a But I have greateJ· tvitness ihatt t.hat 
of Jol.11: b fol' the wm·ks which the 
Father huth 'gii.:en me to finish, tlie same 
u:orks tJrqt I do, bear 1l'itnes.s ef me, 
< tlwt lhe Fathel' hath se11t me. 

a If we recei"e the witness of men, 
the witness of God is greater: for 
this is the witness of God which he 
hath testified of his Son, 1 John v. 9. 

b There was a man of the Pha
risees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
the J e\i.·s : The same ca.me to Jes us 
by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, 
we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God : for no man can do these 
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miracles that thou doest, except God r same said unto me, Upon whom thou 
be with him, John iii.1, 2. The man shalt see the Spirit <le•ccnding, and 
answerec.l antl s.aid unto t.hem, Why remaining on him, the same is he 
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. 
know not from whence he is, and yet And I saw, and bare record Lhat this 
be hath opene<l mine eyes. If thi• is the Son of God, John i. 33, 34. 
man were not of Go<l, he coul<l do ; Labour not for the meat which perish
nothing, ix. 30. 33. Jesus answered i eth, but for that meat winch enduretL 
them, l told you, and ye believed not: , unto everlasting life, which the Son 
the works that l do in my Father's ' of man shall give unto you: .for him 
name, they bear witness of me, x. 2[>. : ha.th God the Father sealed, \'I, 27. It 
If I do not the works of my Father, is also written in your law, that the 
believe me not. But if I do, though testimony of two men is true. I am 
ye believe not me, believe the works: one that bear witnes8 of myself, and 
that ye may know, an<l believe, that the Father that Rent me beareth wit
thc .Fat1wr is in we, anJ. I in him, ness of me, viii.17. 18. See also on 
J7, :>U. Delievest thou not that I, i\Iatt. iii. \'er. 17. 
am in the Father, aml the Father in b Ar:<l the Lonn spake unto you out 
me l The words that I speak unto of the midst of the fire: ye heard the 
you l speak not of myself: but the voice of the wor<ls, but saw no simili
Father, that <lwelletl1 in me, he doetl1 tude; only ye heard a voice, Dcut. 
the works. Believe me that I am in .iv. 12. 
the Father, and the Father in me: or "

0

~ee on chap. i. ver. 10. clause 1. 
else believe me for the very works' 
sake, xiv. 10, 11. If I ha<l not done 
among them the works which none 
other man did, they bad not ha<l sin: 
but now have they both seen and 
hated both me and my Father, xv. U. 
And saiil unto him, Art thou he that 
should come, or do we look for ano
ther 1 Jesus answerPd and said unto 

VER. 38. 
Ka& TO" >..6yoY a.VToV oVK i'xsTE /A-ivona 

b Uµ.iy· ~·T1 Qy 4'11'E0"7E1i\EY Lceivoi;, TO~T':" 
Uf.1.Ei~ oLJ '1l"IO"TEtiET£. 

• And ye have not Ids word abiding 
i11 ynu: bfor whom he hath sent, him ye 
believe 11ot. 

them, Go and shew John again those a Do not think that I will accuse 
tl1ings which ye Jo hear and see: you to the Father : there is 011e that 
The blin<l receive their sight, and the accuseth you, even Moses, in whom 
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, 
an<l the deaf hear, the dead are raised JC• would have believed me: for be 
up, and the poor have the Gospel wrote of me, ver. 45, 46. I know 
preache<l to them, lllatt. xi. 3-5. Ye that ye are Abraham's seed; but ye 
men of Israel, hear these words; seek to kill me, because my word 
Jes us of N nzareth, a ma:n approved 1 hath no place in you, viii. 37. He 
of God among you by m1racles and ' that is of God heareth God's words : 
won<l.ers .and signs, which Go<l did [ ye therefore hear them not, because 
by l11m m the midst of yo_~, as ye ye are not of God, 47, 
your~uk('s al.so kli~~, Acts u. 22. bl am come in my Father's name, 

' See on chap. vm. vcr. 42. clause 3. and ye receive me not: if another shall 

VER. S7. 
K11J Q ?rE(L-i.tt; fA-E 'flfa'Tilp, a.UT0\ µa

i<L«-eT.Je,,Ke '11'Epi ~µ.oli. uUTi fllwJiv a.iiToU 
4•tr1K0a.T!! '7T~?'l"OT&, O~TS Enor; alrroU EO)pa..-
Ka.Tio 

• A11d the Fathei· himself, wliich liath 
serit me, hath borne wit11ess c!f me. b Ye 
liave neither heard his t'oice at any time, 
c nor seen l1is shaJle. 

•Ami I knew him not : but he that 
sent nu• to baptiie with water, the 

VOL. II. 

come in his own name, him ye will 
receive, ver. 43. He was in the world .. 
and the world was made by him, and 
the worl<l knew him not. He came 
unto his own, and his own received 
him not, i. 10, 11. 

VER. 39. 
1 EpEt1Va'.T& T~i; na'f'.J.~, ri'TI Uµ.sii; aox17'T1 

Ev aUTa.i'° ~@iv a.iWv1ov Ex!,v' Ka.I Ex1iy.:&5 
&ia-w a.I p.a.pTVpoVva.1 ?rip& .iµ.oV. 

a Searrli t11e ScriJlhtres; b for in the"' 
s 
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ye think ye have eternal life: c a>rd they I phets; let them hear them, Luke 
are they which test!fy of me. xvi. 29. These were more noble than 

•Therefore shall ye lay up these I thos~ in Thessalonica, in that they 
my words in your heart and in your received the word with all readiness 
soul, and bind them for a sign upon ' of mmd, and searched the Scriptures 
your hand, that they may be as front- daily, whether those things were so, 
lets betw,,en your eyes. And ye Act!! xvii. 11. What advantage then 
~hall teach themyourchil<lren, speak- I h~th. the J"."'.? or what profit i• there 
mg of them when thou sittest in thine I r!f c11cumc1s10n? Much every way: 
house, and when thou walkest by the chiefly, because that unto them were 
way, when thou licst clown, and when committed the oracles of God, Rom. 
thou risest up. And tl1ou shalt write iii. 1, 2. Let the word or Christ 
them upon the door posts of thine dwell in you richly in all wisdom; 
house, ancl upon thy gates, Deut. teaching and admonishing one ano
xi. 1 B-~O. This hook of the law ther in psalms and hymns and spi
shall not depart out of thy mouth ; ritual songs, singing with grace in 
hut thou shalt meditate therein day your hearts to the Lord, Col. iii. 16. 
and night, that thou mayest observe And that from a child thou hast 
:o do according to all that is written known the holy Scriptures, which are 
therein: for then thou shalt make able to make thee wise unto salva
thy way prosperous, and then thou lion through faith which is in Christ 
shalt have g·ootl success, Josh. i. e. Jesus. All Scripture is given by in
But his delight is in the law of the spiration of God, and is profitahle for 
Lonn; and in his law dotl1 he medi- doctrine,forreproof,forcorrection,for 
tate day and night, Psal. i. 2. Thy ' instruction in righteousness: That the 
word have I hid in mine heart, that man of God may be perfect, through
I might not sin against thee, cxix. 11. ly furnished unto all good works, 
0 how love I thy law! it is my medi· , 2 Tim. iii. 15--17. We have also a 
tation all the day. Thou through more sure word of prophecy; where
thy commandments hast made me unto ye do well that ye take heed, as 
wiser than mine enemies : for they unto a light that shineth in a dark 
are ever ·with me. I have more under- place, until the day dawn, and the 
standing than all my teachers : for ~ay star arise in your hearts: Know
thy testimonies are my meditation, , mg _thlS fir~t, that no prophecy of the 
97-99. For the commandment is a ! Sci:pture is of any private interpre
lamp ; and the law is light; and re- ~atlon. For the prophecy came not 
proofs of instruction are the way of rn old time by the will of man: but 
life, Prov. vi. 23. Hear instruction, holy men of God spake as they were 
andhewise,andrefuseitnot. Blessed moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 
is the man that hcareth me, watchina 19-21. Blessed is he that readeth, 
daily at my gates, waiting at th: and they that hear the words of this 
posts of my doors, viii. 33, 34. To prophecy, and keep those things 
the law and to the testimony: if they ":'h1ch are written therein : for the 
speak not according to this word, it tune 1s at hand, Rev. i. 3. 
is because there is no light in them, b And he saiJ. unto them, Set your 
Isa. viii. 20. Seek ye out of the hook hearts unto all the words which I tes
of the Lonu, and read: no one of t1fy among you this day, which ye 
these sliall fail, none shall want her shall command your children to ob
mate: for my mouth it hath com- serve to do, all the words of this law. 
mantled, and hi~ spirit it b,.th ga- For it~ n~t a vain ';hing for you; be
tlicred them, xxx1v. 16. The wise me" ca~se .1t is your life : and through 
are ashamecl, they are dismayed and , !his thing ye sh:i1' prolong !I"'"' days 
taken: lo, they have rejected the word m the land, whither ye go over Jor
~f the LonD; and what wisdom is in dan to possess it, Deut. x...uii. 46, 47. 
t'hcm ~ Jer. viii. 9. Jesus answered and I r See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 
said unto them, Yedoerr, not knowing : 
the Scriptures, nor the power of God, ; VER. 40. 
Matt. xxii. 29. Abraham saith unto ! " Ketf oU .S-i>,..ET& b.SEi1 wp6( /U, rra tra1~r 
him, They hm·e Moses an<l the pro- •X•T•. 
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• An1l ye will 71ot come to me, •that 

1

. to whom shall we go 1 thou bast tl1e 
ye mil{ lit hal1e life. words of eternal life, 68. ln the laat 
· •How can ye believe which receive day, that gyeat day of the feaot, Jeouo 
honour one of another, and oeek not stood and cried, saying, If any man 
the honour that cometh from God thirst, let him come unto me, and 
only 1 ver. 44. Aud this io the con- : drink. He that believetl1 on me, a• 
dciunation, that light is come into the 1 the Scripture hath said, ont of his 
world, and men loved darkness ra-

1 
belly shall :flow rivers of living water, 

ther than light, becal18e their deeds I vii. 87, 38. The thief cometh not, 
were evil, iii. 19. And because I tell : but for to steal, and to kill, and to 
11"" the truth, ye believe me not. ! destroy: I am come that they might 
Which of you convinceth me of sin 1 

1 

have life, and that they might have it 
And if l say the truth, why do ye not more abundantly, "· 10. And who
belic1•e me' viii. 4.5, 46. Dut though soever liveth and believeth in me 
he had 110110 so many miracles before ' shall never die. Believest thou this 1 
them, yet they believed not on him: xi. 26. Wherefore he saith, Awake 
That the saying of Esaias the prophet thou that sleepest, and arise from the 
might be fulfiUed, which he spake, dead, and Christ shall give thee 
Lord, who hath believed our report I light, Eph. v. 14. And tl1is is the re• 
and to whom hath the arm of the cord, that God hath given to us eter
Lord been revealed 1 Therefore they nal lifeh and this life is in his Son. 
could not believe, because that Esaias He that hath the Son hath life ; and 
said again, He hath blinded their he that hath not the Son of Gori hath 
eyes, and hardened their heart; that not life. These things have I written 
they should not see with tlieir eyes, unto you that believe on the name of 
nor understand with their heart, and , the Son of God; that ye may know 
be converted, and l should heal them. that ye have eternal life, and that ye 
These things said Esaias, when he 1 may believe on the name of the Son 
saw his glory, and spake of him, xii., ofGod,1 John v.11-13. 
37-41. And sent fortlt his servants ' 
to call them that were bidden to the VER.·U. 
wedding: and they would not come, .

1 

Aoea• 7'apii ti•!frpo\"'o" .~ >.aµ.f3ti,.,• 
Matt. xxii. 3. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusa- I nceiue nQt 11011oru·from men. 
lem, thou tl1at. killesl the prophets, 
and soonest them which are sent VER. 42. 
unto thee, how often would I have 'AXA' !)11et11tcc. Vµ.a.,, 0Ti 1'~w a.,..i:&wriv Toii 
gathered thy children together, even eeoii oUK ExaTE Ev ia.E1Tol~. 
a.s "hen gathereth her chickens under , But •I know you, b that ye lu.u·e 110t 
her wings, and ye would not ! xx iii.· 
ST. And the Spirit and the bride the lnve nf God iii Y""· 
say, Come. And let him that heareth •See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
say, Come. Andlethimthat is athirst bJesussaid unto them, if God were 
come. And whosoever will, let him your Father, ye would love me: for I 
take the water of life freely, Rev. proceeded forth and came from God; 
xxii. 17. neitl1cr came I of myself, but he sent 

b Labour not for the meat which me, John viii. 42. He that is of God 
perisheth, but for that meat which heareth God's words: ye therefore 
cndureth unto everlasting lifo, which hear them not, because ye are not of 
the Son of man shall give unto you: God, 47. Yet ye have not known 
for him hath God the Father sealed, him ; but I know him: and if I should 
John vi. 27. All that the Father giveth say, I know him not, I shall be a liar 
me shall come to me; and him that like unto you: but I know him, and 
cometh to me l will in no wise cast keep his saving, 55. He that hateth 
out, :37. And thio is the will of him me hateth ;;..y Father also. If I had 
that sent me, That every one which not done among them the works which 
seetl1 the Son, and believeth on him, none other man did, they had. not had 
may have everlasting life : and I will sin: but now have they both seen and 
raise himupatthelastday,40. Then hated hoth me and my Father.' But 
&;mon Peter answered him, Lord, this ro111et/1tn1"'"• that the ward might 

s 2 
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be fulfilled that is written in their 
law, They1iatetl me without a cause, 
xv. 23-~5. Because the carnal miud 
is enmity against God: for it is not 
eubject to the law of God, neither 
indeed can be, Rom. viii. 7. Love 
not the world, neither the things that 
are in the world. 1f any man love the 

· world, the love of the Father is not in 
him, 1 John ii. 15. 

VER. -i3. 

name, saying, 1 am Christ; and shall 
deceive many, 1\'Iatt. xxiv. 4, 5. For 
before these days rose up Theudas, 
boasting himself to be somebody ; to 
whom a nnmbcr of men, about four 
hunclred, joined Lhemselves : who was 
slain; and all, as many a> obeyed 
him, were scattered, and brought to 
nongl1t. Afler this man rose up Judas 
of Galilee in the da;·s of the taxing, 
and drew away much peaple after 
him: he also perished; and all, ei'en 
as many as obeyed him, were dis
persed, Acts v. 36, 37. 

'Ey~ h.:i>..u9a. h 'T~ l'16fL&LTI To'V '7tct.Tp6, 
fl.'JU, xa.' oU Aa.µ.i:ti.veTE f'E' f.2.w 4.>-.>..o" i).9:i 
iv T~ Ov6,ua.-r1 'T~ iBl~, fttei'Yo'J ).1i..J,Ea-9E. 

a I am come in m.lJ Father's name, VER. 44. 
anti ye Tel'elve me not: Li !f another Iliii(' !'~va.a-9E Vp.E°i1; "1r'JC"1"Ei;i::ra.i, !6£a.1 
:-ihall come iu his own name, Mm ye will '71a.ea. ti.xx1i>..C&1Y ).a.f'~allWTE;o, 1t11': 'riY !6~ci.v 
Tfteive, rill 'CD'a.~2, ToLJ fL?Vou 8Eoi:i o!J C'ITEi°TE ; 

a For I c~me down. from heave~, a fl(lw cau ye belie1Je, bwhich Teceit:e 
not to do mine own will, but the will honour one 1!f another and seek not the 
,of him .that sent me, John vi. 38. , honour that comethj..oin G~d only? 
J hen said Jesus unto them, When ye . 
have lifted up the Son of man, then •For every one that doeth evil 
shall ye know that I am he, and 1h11t hateth the light, neither cometh to 
I uo nothing of myself. but as my the hght, lest his deeds should be re
Father hath taught rue, i speak these prove~, John iii. 20. ~Vhy do ye not 
thiuas And he that sent me is with underotand my speech · even because 
me :

0
the Father hath not left me alone; ye cannot hear my .word. Ye are of 

for I do always those things that yow· father the d.ev:il, an~.the lusts of 
please him, viii. '28, ~9. Jesus an~ yo~r father ye ~ill do, v1u. 4S, 44. 
swered them, I told you, and ye be- But all theu works they do for to 
lieved not : the works that l do in be .seen of me.n: they make broad 
my Father's name, they bear witness their phylactenes, and enlarge th.~ 
of me, x. 25. Father, glorify thy borde,rs ofthe1rgannents, !Hatt •. xnu. 
name. Then carue there a voice from 5, 1 hem that honour me I will ho
heaven, suying, I ha,·e both glorified noll!', and they that despis~. ~e s_hall 
it, and will gloriry it again, xii. ~B. be l~ghtly csteem_ed, ~Sam. ~1 • .:JO, But 
For I have given Wlto them the words .he ~~Jew, .~hicl_i ls one mwardly; 
which thou gavest me; and they hal'e ~tl circui;n~1s10n ls tha~ of the heart, 
received them, and have known surely I m the sp1~1t, a_nd not m the letter ; 
that 1 came out from thee and they I whose praise ls not of men, but of 
have believed that thou didst senu I God, Rom. ii. 29. 
me, xv!i· 8. Beware of him, and obey I YER. 4.;. 
his v01ce, provoke him not ; for he . 

3 
... .. • , , , _ 

will not pardon your transgressions : ~11 , OKE~ n, 0T'. eya.1 ~7"7l'J'Ofll~QI ,uf.1-... a1Y 

for my name is in him, Ex:od. xxiii. ! wpo~ ::ov 7!a.!E~o.· ~"?"'Y 0,XtLTtl)"Of~Y up.QJJ, 
21. And no man taketh this honour M.l!a-r,1;, ei~ ov 1.if.A-Eil; 11A 71uca.7 E. 

uuto himself, but he that is called of n,, not think that I will acruse ·1101' 
God, as wus Aaron. So aJso Christ to the Father: a there is one that ·ac
glorified not. himself to be made an cuseth you, even Jl.foses, b fo whom ye 
11igh priest; but h~ that said unto tTmt. 
him, Thou art my Son, to-day have I •Did not Moses gi~e you the law, 
begotten thee. As he saith also in and yet none of you keepeth the law 1 
another place, Thou art a priest for Why go ye about to kill me, John vii. 
ever after the order of Melchisedec, 19. And they which heard it, being 
Heb. v. 4-6. convicted by their own con:;cience, 

b Take heed that no man deceive went out one by one, beginning at the 
you. For many shall come in my eldest,"''"' unto the last: and Jesus 
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was left a.lone, a.nd the woman stand
ing in the midst, viii. 9. For as ma.ny 
as have sinned without la.w sha.11 a.lso 
perish without law : and as many as 
have sinned in the law shall be judged 
by the law: (For not the hearers of 
the law are jlHlt before God, but the 
doers of the law shall be justified, 
Rom. ii. 12, 13. Now we know that 
what things soever the law saith, it 
saith to them who are under the li<w: 
that every mouth may be stopped, and 
all the world may become guilty be' 
fore God, iii. 19. For as many as 
are or the works of the law, arc untler 
the curse: for it is written, Cursed is 
every one that continucth not in all 
things which are written in the book 
of the l:\w to do them, Gal. iii. 10. 

b Now Moses in the law commanded 
us, thaf such should be stoned: but 
what sayest thou 1 John viii. b. Then 
they reviled him, and said, Thou art 
~is disciple; but we are Moses' disci
ples. We know that God spake unto 
Moses: as for thisfelww, we know not 
from whence be is, ix. 28, 29. They 
say unto him, Why did Moses then 
comman<l to give a writing of divorce~ 
ment, and to put her away, Matt. xix. 
7. 

VEIL 46. 
Ei )'iiie 6w1a-r1U1T1 MrAI~, Ew,.,.TeUaT& 411 

i,...ot· '"'Pi ,,ap if'oii lx1i11or; lntz..J.n. 
F11r had ye helieve1I Mom, ye would 

ha116 believed me: a for he wrote ef me. 
a See on Matt. xi. vcr. 3. 

VER. 47. 
El 3-i Toir; iKfo1ou yp/J.fAf.l-"r.Tf~ oLJ "Jr'iO'TEU

ITI, '11iiiC' TOiC' 1,...or, p~,.,.CJ.(f'I '"'O'TEV(f'6Te. 

11 But if ye believe not l'is writings, 
how shall ye believe my Wf11'tis? 

•And he said unto him, If they hear 
not !\loses and the prophets, neither 
will they be persuaded, though one 
zose from the dead, Luke xvi. 31. 

CHAP. VI.-VER. t. 
MIT!& T4iiTa. 4'11";j>i.9Etl 0 'Il'l(f'Otit; nipav 

'Q";;~ 3-a.~Ur.rac -rii, r~>.a.lat; Tii( T,,,_ 
(•aw 

Af16T i•es• thi11gs Jeu<J went over tlu! 
oea 1f Galilee, which is the •ea. of Ti
berias. 

VER.2. 

&OJp~ "iiToi:i T.S r.r111-L1i• ii ;,,.o111 iw2 TWr 
"6811110.JvTi»V. 

Arid 3 a great rnr,ltitudefolWwed liim, 
because they su:w b his mirucles which M 
did on thein that were diseased. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 25. clause t. 
bSee on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 

a.nd ver. 24. clauses 4. 6. 

VER.s. 
'Av~e 3& ali; q-0 Oeot; 0 'll'l(f'oii,, Ka.I f1te7 

E..t.i811TO fLET4 Ttiiv """811TWv a.UToii. 
3 Aud Jesus weut up into a mormfo~n, 

a11d th.,.e he sat with his disciples. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 1. clauoe 2. 

VER. 4. 
• THv .. ~E f)?'U~ TO '11".ir.rx"' ~ EoeT~ T~ 
IouBa.11»11. 

•And the Passover, a feast oftlie Jeu·s, 
was nigh. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 5. 
1
E'11"4ftzt; oiv 0 '11)(7'olit; ToUr; O¢a.11.,u0Vt;, 

xa.6 5'ea.r.r4µ1ro, ~T• '11'0>.iJ~ ·Gx>.oi; EexeTa.• 
71p0t;a.UT011, A!)'u '11'p0r; T011 1Jtt).1n'11'0'' n09Ev 
d.yop.i(f'Of'BV cipTou,, i'va. f4.)'G'JO'IV O~TO'; 

• Wh~n Jesus the11 lifi.ed 11p his eyes, 
a11d saw a great compan.11 come unto him, 
he saith unto Philip, Whence shull we 
buy ln·ead, tliac the .. moy eat? 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 14. 

VER. 6. 
(To°UTO ~E l1'E)'E '1J"He4~"1) a.UT°'1' a.uT°" 

)''2:e ~!u ·rl E,c.u).Xe wo,ei1.) 

And this he said to prove him :fm· he 
himie!f' knew whot he would do. 

VER.7. 
'A7tEKflBJl a.UT~ 4f'~).,'11'1f'OC'" tua.X-Or.rii»v 

~rit'a.pli»' lieTo' o:U11. ApKo'U(f'IY a.Vroir;, i'l'a. 
ua.Cl"To.: a.i>TOJ)I apctxU T• xtt'~· 

Philip answered him, Two lmndred 
pennywm·th '!}.bread is 11ot sufficie11tfOT 
them, tlUJt every 011e •if them m11y take a 
lW/J!. 

VER. 8. 
AE)"E' a.UT~ 1fc- i" TiJv f'401JT~' a.ihoii, 

'ArBpi4, o .iBa~<j>o' Ilf'"''°' niTpou· 
011e of his di.sciples, Andrew, Simo11 

Peter's brother, saith 1111tp him, 

VER.9. 
"Eo-71 '11'a.1lii.p101 iv ~a •. ~ ixe• ?rinE. 
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.if~Otl( Xf',Slv&U:, 'u6 3~ 0"-4f111• 4>.)4 
'T4VT4 ·n f~TIY eo, 'TO~OVTOU;' ; 

The.-e is a fod here, which l1ath a.fii:e 
barley "1at't.'i 1 ar1d lwo smull jishts: b11t 
wluit are they amoug so ma11.11? 

•See on lllatt. xiv. ver. 17. 

VER.10. 
E??TE !'E 0 'l'llTOi:ii;· noo-hi74TE ToUi; ih9pW

'11'~U;' ~l'tJ/1J'EtT,Eiv., 
7

HV !E .;c.'f;oi; .. WoAUi; ~11 
T~ TO'Tff!J. Ai1£'11'EITOW' oi.;v 01 cn!eei; Tav 

dp18,uOv O#ei '1r'Ena.x:1.::rxl>.101, 

A11d Jesus said, a!.Iakelhe mensitdown. 
Now there was much grass in t11e place. 
So the men Sa! down, in number about 
fire thousand. 

•See on Mall. xiv. ver. 19. claw;e 1. 

VER. 11. 
•EM~E 3E 'Toti; lpTGvi; 0 °l'll::ro'Lli;, xo.' 

1:U,Ca.p1mcrai; 31E!~1u -roi, ,ua91na.rc-, ot 3E 
~llT4' Toii; tlv111U"&fLhow o,....o:OJ, ul Ex 
'Tiiiti O.J.a,pl(lfl O'crtiv ~Se>..ov. 

And Jesus took the loares; •and when 
he had gireri thanks, he distributed to the 
disciples, and th£ di•ciples to them that 
were set down; and likew;se nf the fishes 
ba• much a• they would. 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 19. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. xiv. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER.12. 
·.n, c?E E11e'JJ?..'1i::T811criz.7, >..E)'EI Toii;- f4.49'11-

Tcii', a.UToi:i· IVV4)'a.ytTE .,.a, wepia-creVcra.na. 
K'A4CTf'4T4, fva. "'" Tl G.w6hl'lT4.I, 

Whe" they were filled, he said unto 
his disciples, •Gather up the fragments 
that ttmain, that nothing be lost. 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 20. clause 2. 

VER.13. 
I~)'iz.yov o~, x.4i Eyff'11Ta.v !':.5hX4 

X.O'f'{vou' K).~p.0.Trlf EK TWv wEvTE 3.pTrm 
Tiin "P'e;v(l)V, a Enegta-tteuc-e Toii;- Be~pta1..0-

''"'· Tli.erejlll'e they gatherer! them together, 
and filled twelve baskets with the frog
men ts of the five barley-loaves, which re
mained '1Ver and above unto them that 
had eaten. 

VER. 14. 
OJ ~" 4..SpG'MZ'o1, i30ne' 0 hrotJli::TE D"flf'Eiow 

0 1

I11a'oiic-, E>.tycw• (i'OT& oiTO, EIM'1Y G.11.118.ii, 
0 wp04Ji'1T11C' 0 iexOfLUO' Eil;' TOii "°""f'O'i. 

Then those men, whe11. theu liad seen 
tM miracle that Jerus did, said, •This is 

rf a truth that Praphel thal •hmild com• 
int11 tht tcurld. 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 22. clau ... 1. 

VER. 15. 
'111croiic-~ ,,.,.o~i;- &T1 f1-b.>..ouc-1r Erx.eC"T41, 

hi tifw4~EI" iz.UTOV ilia. '/TOl~,.olCnV a.Vrci• 
S"4'1>..Eo., d.,exc.ip'ln w4.A1v ei:; T; 0~0( 
a.OTO:; µ6ror;. 

a When Jesus theref111'e perceived thal 
they u;o11 ttl come and take him b'!J ]Orce, 
to mahe him a king, he departed again 
into a mountain hirruelf alnne. 

a I receive not honour from men, 
John v. 41. Jesus answered, My 
kingdom is not of this world : if my 
kingdom weie of this world, then 
would my servants fight, that I should 
not be delivered to the Jews ; but now 
is my kingdom not from hence, xviii. 
36. Ail<l straightway Jesus constrain
ed his disciples to get into a ship, and 
to go before him unto the other side, 
while he sent the multitudes away. 
And when he had sent the multitudes 
away, he-went up into a- mountain 
apart, Matt. xiv. 22, 23. a1ldMaJk vi. 
46. 

VER. 16. 
'.nr; ,iE Io*~ ~,,~~&TO,, uTEe,,cr4Y oi 

fU&61lTO.' a.uTou em 'n!Y Sa>..a.~cra.t• 

And when eren tcc..s now come, his 
disciples 1L'ent dowu unto the Sla, 

YER. 17. 
Ka.2 Eµe4rTE:; ei:; TO w>..0To1, ~pxor"To 

nipa.1 T1ir; &11.>..~cnir; eir; Ka.1repvAoUfL. Ka.I 
crJLOT'a. ~3'., iyt:y6re&, ui oliK f>..11>..LJSe1 r.pO:; 
a.irro\.or; 0 'Jricrolir;• 

And entered into a &hip, and u·e11t aver 
the sea toward Caper11a11m. And it was 
now dark, and Jesus was not come rot hem. 

VER.18. 
... H TE 5'4>..a.crc:ra., a.r!f'OV f'E)'4Aou mEow-

70:;, 3',11.,..elpeTo. 

And tlie sea arose by reason ef a great 
wind tliat blew. 

VER.19. 
1

EAflAa.Kn&r; 03' tWr; o-Ta.liour; 1ix.ocr17rine 
~ Tp1.:l.Kon1:1, Se.,..eoiic-1 TOY 'IricroLir ?TEpnira.

'J'oWra. Enl .,.;;r; S-cz>.4o-CT'1'1:;, xa.I EyyU" TOii 

n>.olou )'&rO,unov- u2 '.;iobiiS11cra.v. 

So u•l1en they had rowerl ahout .live n11d 
twenty or thirtyfu1·/011gs, at hey see Jcjt1.5 
u:alking on the :;ea, aud drawing nigh 
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unto the •hip: •and they were afraid. 
•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 25. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. riv. ver. 'l6. 

VER. 20. 
'o ,, >.1)111 Ai>Toi°~· 

1

E)'iW 1ifc.1, /-'~ 

"'°'''o-91. 
.i But he saiO& untn them, It is I; be 

not afraid. 
•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 27. 

\'ER. 21. 
"H81).ow o'Uv >..a.Caiw 4UT0v 1i11 TO wMlew· 

tuii 1U9i~11 TO '11>-.oi'or f)'iHTO Ewi Tii'i ,,;;,. 

fi'i ~r ii?tii)IOYo 

1'1ie1, the.If willjugly rec:eived hi'!' iuto 
tire ship: ancl immediately the ship 1ve1s 
at the land whither they we11t. 

VER. 22. 
Tti iwaUp10\I 0 Ox>..o,. 0 icrT11K~C' 7ripaw 

Tii'i 5-a.Acl.crcrtJfi, iB.l.ili OT1 nM1tip'OY ci>-.Xo oiiK 
iv iKEi', 1l (""~ Er iH.Elv" 1k 0 EvE,11crav o' 
f'a.811Ta'i ali'TIJ~, Kal 01", oU crUYElcrtiA8E 1"0io;
,...a.9111"a.i'11 aUToU 0 'IllcrtiiC' EiC' TO wA01tie10Y, 
4.1'.A!I. l'-Qw,. o~ f'A011Ta.l aliToi.i U.1TiiABov· 

The day following, when the people 
which stood on ihe other side nf the sea 
saw that tl1ere was none otlier buat tliere, 
save that or1e whereinto hi$ disciples we1·e 
eutered, mul that Jesus weut 11ot with his 
tlisriplts into the hollt, but that his di.sci
plts were gone trn.'ay aloue; 

VER. 23. 
("' A).)..a. !E ~A9e '!TA01.ipia. fx T1SEeia.!oi; 

inUC" Toii T6?rou 0'7rou E'f.:iyov T0w C1.eTow, 
EUX"P'crTi1cra.11Tot; Toii Kupi'Olr) 

(Howbeit !here came otlm· !xiat.from 
TilJ!'i·ias nigh unto the place wliere they 
did eat Ure(J(I, ajier that the Lord liad 
given tlianl<s:) 

other side of tlie sea, they said unt11 him, 
a Rabbi, when cametit thou hithfT? 

•See on chap. i. ver. 38. clall!le 1. 

VER. 26. 
'A«u.pl6ri a.UToi'C" 0 ·111,,..oliC' KAl &Twn· 

• Ap.~v °'f-A-~V )l.E)'1'11 Up.i'Y, ~'1TEiTE ,. ... oiix OT, 
1t'hTa np.{lm, 0.).A' OT1 EtA.1'1TE E1t T~ 
d..pT~Y, 1ta.1 fxopTMBt1T8. 

Jesus answered them and said, Verily, 
verily, I say u11to you., Ye sr~k me, not 
berause ye saw the miracles, but because 
y• did eat ef the !naves, and werr. jillccl. 

VER. 27. 
'Epya~110"8e ,.,,~ -riiii SpWtT1v .,.~~ ci.7To).>..u

µ.E,riv, 1b.Acl. ~v SeW,,..1v T~v fLf'lova-a.v ei, 
(~v "i~viov, ~v 0 L'iO, Toli iiv9pW7Tou v,.,_iv 
a"~a-i:1· To'UTov 'JIU.p O '71".:iTnp Ec-trti.r1,,..ev, 0 
eeO~. 

•Labour a. 11ot for the mcut which pe
rishtth, "but for that c meat which en
d1treth unto ei;edusli11g life, d u·hich the 
Son. nf mun s11all give unto .you: cf;),· 
him ha!h God the Father seaud. 

•Or, wurl\ not. 

•Wherefore <lo ye spend money for 
that which is not bread? and your la
bour for that which satisfieth not ? 
hearken diligently unto me, and eat 
ye tliat which is good, and let yo1J.1· 
soul delight itself in fatness, Isa. Iv. 
2. lf ye then be risen with Christ, 
seek those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right hand 
of God. Set your affection on things 
above, not on things on the earth, 
Col. iii. l, 2. See also on Matt. vi. 
ver. 25. clause 2. 

b Strive to enter in at the strait 
gate: for many, I say unto you, will 
seek to enter in, and shall not be able, 
Luke xiii. 24. 

VER. 24. c I an1 the living bread which came 
•

10T• o'Uv erBew O Oxxoi: OT' ·1,,croli~ oUx do_wn from heaven: i.f any man eat of 
(o-Tiw Eiui', oV!E 0 ~ ,ua.S!!Ta.i a.i>To~, ivi,ll<T.:iv I this bread, he shall hv.e for. eve~: au<l. 
xa.1 mUTol Ek Td. wxor"· Ktil ~>i.Bow Ei,. K.a.- I the brea? that. I ~.ill give l~ my. 
waiwiioil14, triToiiWTE~ T~V •1 11croiir. [ flesh, which I will gr~,.~ for the hi{, ?1 

the world, ver. 51. I hen Jesus said 
When tlie l'eople therefO'I'~ ••.w. tliat unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 

Jesus was 11ot t11~·e,_ neither Ins d15ciples, you, Except ye eat the lle•h of the Son 
1hey also took ~lt1ppmg, and came to Ca- of man, and drink his blood, ye have 
penumm, seekmgfor Jesus. no life in you. Whoso eateth my 

VER. 25. 
K.:iJ &UpOvT&C' a.iT~Y 7tEpiiv Tii~ Sa.>.iU-O"'ll;, 

1Twow a.UT~· 'Pa.SCl, 7r6T1 ~!e )'i)'0Yt:1C'; 

And wlie11 tlie_y /1arlfound Iii"' 011 the 

flesh, and drinketh my blood, hnth 
eternal life ; and I will raise him up 
at the last day, 53, 54. 

tl And 1 give unto them etemal lifo ; 
and they shall never perish, neither 
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hand, x. 28. Jeeus saith unto him, o: nt:tTifE( ~/£;;,,TO 1,1,a. .. ra E'+a)'t\I f11 T~ 
shall any 111an pluck them out of my I VER. :Ji. 

I am. the way, and the truth, antl fp~f"~' xa.9:.ir; &a-71 yena.p.fLf; 11 ,,.,. "ArTaviK 
the hfe; no man co!nct~ unto thC' 70v ~Vea. 11 oii f!wxu a.Vroi~ cpa.yeir. 
Father, but by me, xiv. b. As thou ' 
bast given hiin power over all tie sh, I 3 Our fat~e~s di~ eut mamia in the 
that he should give eterual life to as l desert;, Lius it l3 wnltc:n, Ile gare them 
many as thou hast given him, xvii.~. breadjro.11 heaven to eat. 

He that h~t? a~ ear, let him hear 
1 

a This is the thing which the Lono 
wha~the Sp1ritsa1th uutoth_cchu:ches; hath commanded, Gather of it el'ery 
To him that overc~meth ~Ill ~ ~ve to I man according to his eating, an omer 
C3;l of the tree of l~fc, which is in~~ 1 for every man, nccordi11g totbe nwnLer 
1D1dst of the parad1s• of God, _Rev. u. I of your persons: take ye every man 
7. He that bath an ear, let him hear for 1hern which are in his tento. And 
whattheSpiritsaithuntothechurch~s;' the children of Israel did so, and ga
To him that overcometh will I gwe thered, some more, some less. And 
to eat of the bidden manna, an_d will , when they did mete ii with an omer, 
give him a white sto~e, and ~n the 

1 
he that gath•red much had nothing 

stone a new name wntten, which no over aud he that gathered litl.le had 
man knoweth saving he that receiveth ; no l~ck; they gathered e\"ery man ac-
1t, 17 • . 1 cording to his eating. And l\Iosessaid, 

•SeeonLuke1v. ver.18.clausesl,2., Let no man lea<e of it till the mom
i ing. Notwithstanding they hearkened 

VER. 28. · not unto Moses· but some ofth•m left 
E7'1'1'oti o~ WfO~ tiiiT6,• Tt wo1o'Up.Ev, iYc:c. I of it witil the 'morning, and it bred 

Ef>'"~Wl"E8" T.i ie>1" To'U 9Eo~; 
1
1 worms, and stank: and l\Ioses was 

Then said they uulo him, What shalt :wroth with them. And they gathered 
we do that we mi>l1t work 1he works r:f' 1t every mornmg, e<ery man according 
God?• 

0 
to his eating; and when the sun 

VER. 29. waxed hot, it melted, E~od. ni. 16-
• A7rEN(ISri 0 'Ir"ro'Uc-, Ka.l ET'Ttn a.UTo7~· 

ToiiT6 io-T' TO Ee)lor To'U E>Eo'U, i'" '1J'10'"TEU· 
0"1'1Te. Ei~ Ov d.wi.crTU>i.o EKEivo~. 

21. But now our soul is dried away: 
there is nothing at all, besides this 
manna, befor• our eyes. And the 
manna was as coriander seed, and the 

Jesus an.nJJeretl and said unto them, colour thereof as the colour or bdel4 

•This i.s tlie work 'f God, that ye beliue lium. And the people went about, 
011 /um whom he hath seiit. ! and gathered it, and ground it in mills, 

•While he yet spak•, behold, a or beat ii in a mortar, and baked it in 
bright cloud overshadowed tl1em: and pans, and made cakes of it: and the 
behold a voice out of the cloud, which : taste of it was as the taste of fresh 
said, This is my beloved Son, in whom , oil, Numb. xi. 6-8. 
I am well pleased; hear ye him, Matt. 1 h And gavest them bread from 
xvii. 5. See also on l\Jark xvi. ver. 1 heaven for their hunger, and brought-
16. clause 1. · est forth water for them out of the 

I 
rock for their thirst, N eh. ix. 15. And 

VER. 30. had rained down manna upon them to 
£1nov 0Z'11 "UT;. T: oZ'v ?To11ic- o-U Oll- Pat, and had given them of the com 

p.iiev, tYA- i!~f'~V Kai w10""TEii::ri).lµi.v 1To1 ; of heaven. .l\la.n did eat angPls' footl: 
.,.[ ify.r.C~; he sent them meat to the full, l'sal. 

They said ther10re 1rnto /iim, a lVhat 
sign shewest thou the11 1 b tliat we ma.I/ see, 
aud believe thee? what. dost thou work? 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 38. clause 3. 
b Let Christ the King of Israel 

descend now from the cross, that we 
may see and believe. And they that 
were crucified with him reviled him, 
Mark xv. 32. 

l.uviii. 24, ~5. 

VER. 32. 
E77l'£r oZr a:UToi~ 0 'huroii.;" 'Ap.~v .i,u.Piv 

Ai)'Q.I v,...r.. OU Mo2.'~C' 3E3'1)1KU V,uiv TOV 
iieTo\I ix To'U cU~~noii· ci.>..>..' 0 '7Ta.rip fLOV 

313'tiur1v V(-4.iv T0v a.fTOY EK Toii oVe"roii Tiiti 

4).JJ91v6v. 
Then Jesus said trnto them, Veril.l/, 

t•erily, I Sdy muo you, Moses gaL>e yo" 
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not at/wt breadji·om heaven; hbut my 
Fatlier givf!lh yvu tha true ln·ead ji·om 
hem:en. 

a Then said the Lonn unto !\loses, 
Behold, l wiU rain Lread from hea
ven for you ; and the people shall go 
out and gather a certain rate every 
day, that I ruay prove them, whethn 
they will walk in my law, or uo, 
Exod. xvi. ·i. 

b See on ver. 33. cl;rnsc 1. 

and hath lcarne<l of the Father, cometh 
unto me, 4 i, -15. ArHl lil~ saltl, T:wre
forc said I unto you, that no u1a11 can 
come 1:1"rn me, e-:cept it wen~ i.;ive1l 
unto lnm of my Father, 65~ An1l ye 
will not come to n1c, that ye might 
have Ii:e, v. 40. In the last da\', tlw 
great dtr_U of the frast, Je~u::; .SlOOll 

and cried, saying-. If any m:tn thirst, 
ll•t him come unto me, a11<l drink, vii. 
S7. Ho, e,·ery one that t!iirsteth, 
come ye to tLe waters, and he that 

VER. 33. hath uo money; come ye, buy, and 
•o )'4p Ap-ro: To'U ®EoU fO"TO' 0 Htr.Tal3a.i- Pat; yea, come, buy wine aPcl milk 

""?' '" TOL'i oUpavoV, ""' {(J)~V a,a-oUc 'T~ without money and without pril'c. 
•WI-'("• Wherefore de ye spend money for 

a For tire bl·ead of Goel is he b which that whiclt f.\ not bread? and your la
cometh down from heaven, c and giv£ th I bour for tli11t which satisfieth not? 
'ife unto the wurtd. I hearken <liligenti.v unto me. and eat 

•I am the bread of life, ver. 35, The ye tliat which is good, and let your 
Jews then murmured at him, because I soul detight itself in fatness, Isa. Iv. 
he said, I am the bread which came : 1, 2. Come unto me, all }I• that la
dowo from heaven 41. I am that I hour and are heavy laden, and l will 
bread of lifo 48. 'This is the bread i give you rest, Matt. xi. 28. And the 
which cometh down from heaven, that : Spir~t and the bride say, Come. And 
a man may eat thereof, and not die, I let hnn that he:ireth ~ay, Come. And 
50. This is that bread which came let hnn that 1s athnst, como. and 
down from heaven: not as your fa- wb~soever will, let hii~y1ke t:le water 
there did eat manna, and :ire dead: of hfo freely, Rev. xxn.17. 
he that eateth of this bread shall live c See on chap. iv. \'er. 14. clause .1. 

for ever, 58. ... VER. 36. 
b See on chap. 111. vcr. 13. clause t. 
csee on ver. 51. clause 5. 

VER. 34. 
E77Tov oiv '11'p0~ aUT01i1• KUp1E, 7T&.VTOTE 

3'a" ~fA-"iv TZv a.pTo., To'UTov. 

Then said they unto h!m, Lord, ever
more gfoe us this bread. 

VEH. :35. 
EI111 3'i ttUToi~ 0 '1,,a-oii"· 'Ey~ Eif'I 0 

dpTo" T;ji; ~GJiii;• ci fpxiif4EYO~ '1tp0t; f"'E, ob 
t-A-Fi 1r1!11i14"'!"" K!!.I 0 7T1i:7"1'1UGJv 1i~ Ef'i, oU fA-~ 
3°1./-~a-ri 7TfiJ1tOTI. 

Aud Jesus said unto tl1em, a I am the 
bread of life: "he that cometh to me •'shall 
never hunger; aud he that bclieveth mi 
me shull never thi1·~t. 

a See on ver. 33. clause 1. 
b All that the Father giveth me shall 

come lo me; and him that cometh to 
me I will in no wise cast out, ver. 37. 
No man can come unto me, except the 
Father which hath sent me draw 
him : •wd I will raise him up at the 
last day. It is written in the prophets, 
Aud they shall be all taught of God. 
Every man therefore that bath heard," 

1
A>i.>i." ET'Ttov Uf'i:V OT1 X.!!.i E"'pa.11.a.TE f'E, 

1ttLI oLJ 7Tli:TTEiJ&TS 1 

But"'[ said unto yott, that yeulso l1ave 
seeu me-, aud believe 11ot. 

VER. 37. 
lliir 0 1/(B"'a-t f'OI ci 'TttLTFip, '11'p0i; El"'E 

~~e1· x.:i' T0v EpxOfA-Evov '"PO" fAE oU ,_,.,, EK-
13~,_., •e("· 

•Alt that the Father gil'eth me "•hull 
come to me; aud him that cometh to me 
c I will in no 1oise cast out. 

• And this is the Father's will which 
hath sent me, That of all which he 
bath given me I should lose nothing, 
but should raise it up again at the last 
day, ver. 39. As thou hast gi vcn him 
power over all flesh, that he should 
give eternal life to as many as thou 
hast given him, xvii. 2. I have ma
nifested thy name unto the IIljln 
which thou gavcst 1110 out of the 
world: thine they were, and thou 
gavest them me ; and they have kept 
thy word, 6. I pray for them: 1 pray 
not for the world, but for them which 
thou bast given me; for they are 
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thine, 9. And now I an;i. no mrJre in I Lim, se.eing he ever li.~etb to make in
the worlcl, but these arc m the world, terccss1on for them, vu. 25. And the 
and I come to thee. lloly Father, 

1 

Spiri_t and the bride say, Come. And 
keep through tlnne own name those let him that heareth .ay, Come. And 
whom thou hast giveu me, that they let him that is athirst come. And 
may be one, as we are, 11. Father, whosoever will, let him take of the 
I will that they also, whom thou hast water of life freely, Rev. xrii. 17. 
given me, be with me where I am; eo 

that they may behold my glory, which VER. JB. 
thou hast given me : for thou Iovedst ''O-r1 xa.-rei.SESrilt4 Ex. Toii oisp:voU, oUx i~a. 
me before the foundation of the ?'r~1w 70 ~h.,,p.a. -rO e,.,.iv. 4>.J..Cr. TO .S-i-
world, 24. A7lfoA.a. Toli wi.f'~a.rTOr p.e. 

b But ye believe not, because ye are For a 1 cume downfrom heaven, bnot 

not of my sheep, as I said unto you. to do mine uwn will, but the 1'ill •if him 
l\Iy sheep hear my voice, and I know c that sent me. 
them, and they follow me : And I •See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 
give unto them eternal life; and they •See on chap. v. ver. 30. clause 2. 
shall never perish, neither shall any c See on chap. viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
111an pluck them out of my hand, John VER. 39. 

x. ~~~:·now, and let us reason to- , ToVTo 3E E~T' ,;O Bi:ri~a., -roU ,'"EfL~-«.,,~ 
gel.her, saith the Lono: though your : 0

: f"! ?'T~Tpo~.' '~4 -:ra.v, 0 !E3~Ke, ,.,.,,, !"'~ 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as a.'!!To>..Ecr~ E~ a.VTou, a.X>i.a. a.racrncr1:&1 a.uTo 

white as snow; though they be red Er 7~ Ecrxa.ry ~f"Ep~· 
like crimson, they shall be as wool, And •this is the Fatlier's will u·liich 
Isa. i. 18. A bruised reed shall he l1athS1mt me, that of alt which b he hath 
not break, and the smoking fl.ax shall given me c I should lose 1iochi11g, d but 
be not quench: he shall bring forth should 1·aise it up again at the la.st day. 
judgment unto truth, xiii. 3. Let the •Seeon l\Iatt.xviii. ver.14. 
wicked forsake his way, and the un· bSee onver. 37. clause t. 
righteous man his thoughts: and let c My sheep hear my voice, and I 
him return unto the Lonn, and he know them, and they follow me: And 
will have mercy upon him ; and to I give unto them eternal life; and 
our God, for be will abundantly par- they shall never perish, neither shall 
don, Iv. 7. And he said unto Jesus, any pluck them out of my hand, John 
Lord, remember me when thou comest x. ':J.7, 28. \Vhile I was with them 
into thy kingdom. And Jesus said in the world, I kept them in thy 
unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To name: those that thou gavest me I 
day thou shalt be with me in para- have kept, and none of them is lost, 
d.ise, Luke xxiii. 4·2, 43. This is a but the son of perdition; that the 
faithful saying, and worthy of all ac- Scripture might be fulfilled, xvii. 1~. 
ceptation, that Christ Jesus came into , Jesus answered, I have told you that 
the world to save sinners; of whom I ! I am he: if therefore ye seek me, lot 
am chief. Howbeit forthis cause I ob- 1 these go their way : That the saying 
tained mercy, that in me first Jesus I might be fulfilled, which he spake. 
Christ might shew forth all longsulfer- Of them which thou gavest me ha<e I 
ing,forapatterntothemwhichshould lost none, xviii. B, 9. For ye a.re 
hereafter believe on him to life ever- dead, and your life is hid with Christ 
la.sting, 1 Tim. i. 15, 16. For we have in God. When Christ, u;/io is our 
not an High Priest which cannot be life , shall appear, then shall ye also 
touched with the feeling of our inlir- appear with him in glory, Col. iii. 
mities; but was in all points tempted 3, 4. I know whom I ha~e believed, 
like as we a•·e, yet without sin. Let and am persuaded that he is able to 
us therefore come boldly unto the keep that which I have roIIUDitted 
throne of grace, that we may obtain unto him against that day, 2 Tim. 
mercy, and find gTace to help in time i. 1:1. Who are kept by the power 
of need, Heb. iv. 15, 16. Wherefore of God through faith unto salvation 
be is able also to save them to the ready to be revealed in the la.st time, 
uttermost that come unto God by 1 Pet. i. 5. 
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d See next verse. No man can come ' Futlier which hath ~en£ me drn1c him: 
to me except the Father which hath : b aiul I wiil rni.~e l1im up 11t the lll:it da_u. 
sent me draw him: And I will raise ! a But though he had don<> so many 
him up at the last <l.ay, ver. ~4. Who- miracles before them, yet they be
so eatcth my ftesh, 3:"d dnnketb my lieved not on him : That the saying 
blood, hath eternal hfe; and I will of Esaias the prophet might be ful
raise him up at the last day, 54. filled, which he spake, Lord, who hath 
Jesus eaid unto her, I am the resur- 1 believed (')UT report? and to whom 
rection and the life : he that believ- ·, hath tlie arm of the Lord been re
eth in me, though he were <lead, yet I vealed' Therefore they could not l>e
shalJ he liTe : xi. 25. See also on • Ii eve, because that Esaias said again, 
1\Iatt. xxii. ver. 30. clnuse 1. , He hath blinded their eyes, and hard-

V ER. 40. I ened their heart ; that they should 
- ~· • • ~· - • ,_ 

1 

not sec with their eyes, nor under-
, TovTo .. 6 Ecr":' ..,.~ &Ari~ct -r_ou ':!f'~V: stand with their heart, and be con-

TOC' f.A&, °'' 'lf~C' o 8Ea1pOJ11 ToV v1ov, x.::u d d I . Id h I th J h 
"ll"li:TTEUfiW ei.;- 4UT0Y, Exri {i21~v aiWvuw• xa.I r~_rt<'~7' an40 sshou I ea !\elm, o_.~l 
• , • , • , .:.. • , • ' i xu. j - . ec a so on att. x.111. 

a.VAO"T'lC7"(tl ~u~ov Eyi2.1 T.~ Ecr~a.~:i rip.E~, I 't'er. 14. and 15. clauses~. 3. 
And tlus IS the will '!/ lum that se11 t I b See on ver. 3!1, clause 4. 

me, a that eveTy 011e which seeth the • 
Son, a11d believeth on him, may have VER. 45. 
everlasting liji: and I will raise hi1n up •EO"T' yEyea.p.µivov Ev -rolt; 111pocpliTa1~· 
al tlie last da11. Ka.l e~oVT41 1TtiVTE.;' ~1!-a.H.Tol Toii @>Eoii. 

e. See on ~1ark xvi. ver.16. clause 1. n4C' oZv ci ii.xoVO"a.t; napa. -roU wa-rpOr;, Ha.I 

VER. 41. 
'E,...0)'yu(ov oiv ol '1ou!'aio1 "ll"Epl a.VToii, 

0Ti l!T"ll"EY' 'Ey..) 1iµ1 0 ~eTot; ci JC4T.S.~ii.i;- ix. 
Toli oVeavoV. 

Tl1e Jews t11en mm-mun,[ at him, he
cause a he said, I""' the Bread hwhich 
came d11wnfrom l1eaven. 

a See on ver. 33. clause t. 
h See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER.42. 
Ka.I i>i.&yov· Oiix oTiT6C fi:r-r•v 'Il'lo-oi.i't;, ci 

ulO~ 
0

1Cdrit, oU ~µeir; ol~a.~l!v -rOv 7rtt.Tfea. 
~1 ~v µ_riT.~pa.; _ wQ,i;- o~v 11.EyEI oU-roi;-· 

OT1 Elf. Tou oupa.~ou ka.Ta.~E~IJJta.; 

Ami they said, a Is nof this Jesus, the 
ion of Joseph, whose futl1e1· and motlier 
we 1uww? how is it lhe" tlaat he saith, 
I came downj1·o,,, lieareu? 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 55. 

VER. 43. 
0

A'71'&1t.p&6n o3'v 0 "Irii:roUc, x11~ eTarEv a.ii· 
Toi'c· M~ )'on-U(eT1 p.ET • ci.>i.11.rlA"'v. 

Jesus therefore answered mid snid 
unto them, Murmur not amorrrr 11r1u~ 
sclveb, 

0 
• 

VER.44. 

0U!1Ji;- 3\jvc&-ra.1 IA.&1i'v wpO, l'-e, Ec&v µ.Yi 
0 7rt1T~P 0 '11'lf'-.J..a.c p.e, bx6o-1J ttliTO~· xa.1 
iy"1 civai:rTrli:r"' a.VT~v ... ; ii:rxa..;.:' ~µ!per-. 

1 No man can come lo me, c.rcept the 

µa.B~v, ieXET4J 111p6t; p.E. 

a It is writttn iu the prophets, Awl 
they shall be all taught •if God. b Ev.ry 
man therefore tlwt hath hea,.d, mid 
hath leun.ed of the Father, <cometh 
unto me. 

a And all thy children shall 11e 
taught of the Lon o; and great shall 
lie the peace of thy children, Isa. liv. 
13. But this shall be the covenant 
tliat I will make with the house of 
Israel; After those days, saith the 
Lo no, I will put my law in their in
ward parts, and write it in their 
hearts; and will be their God, and 
they shall be my people. And they 
shall teach no more every man lns 
neighbour, and every man his bro
ther, saying, Know the Lono: for 
they shall all know me, from the 
least of them unto the greatest of 
them, saith the Lon o : for I will for
give their iniquity, and I will re
member their sin no more, Jer . .ux.i. 
33, 34. 

h That the God of our Loni Jesus 
Christ, the Father of glory, may give 
unto you the spirit of wisdom and re
velation in the knowledge of him, 
Eph. i. 17. 

c While he yet spake, behold, a 
bright cloud overshadowed them: 
and, behold, a voice out of the cloud, 
which •aid, This is my beloved Son, 
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in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye 
hiin, Matt. xv-ii. 5. Jesus ~aith unto 
him, I am the way, and the truth. 
and the life : no man cometh uuto 
the Father but by me, John xii. 6. Ue 
it known unto you all, and to all the 
people of Israel, that by the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye 
crucified, whom God raised from the 
dead, even by him doth this man stand 
here before you whole. This is the 
stone which was set at nought of you 
builders, whlch is become the head 
of the coiner. Neither is there sal· 
vation in any olher: for there-is none 
other name under heaven gil"en among 
men whereby we must be saved, 
.-1.cts iv. 10-12. 

a Your fathers did tat manna in the 
wilderness, a11d cu·e dead. 

a See on ver .. )1. 

VER. 50. 
O!i-r6i: Ei:rT" 0 tipn~ 0 Ett 'TOv ovpa.YaV 

Jta.Ta.Bai11wv, rra. Tl~ Ef a.VToi:i 4t'°'i'?'' x.:zl 
fl-~ 4no9a11n. 

:1 This is the bread which r,omelh J,iwn 
from hem;e11, b tliat a man moy eat 
thneif, a11d not die. 

3 See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 
b As the living Father hath sent me, 

and I live by the Father ; so he that 
eateth me, even he shall live by me. 
This is that bread which came down 
from heaven: not as your fathers did 

I eat manna, and are dead : he that 
VER. 46. I eateth of this bread shall live for ever 

oVx OT, T~" 7"4TE.pa. Tl~ Eedpa.xu, &i µ.~ ver. 57, 58. See also on ver. 51: 
0 GA' wa.p4 Toii G>eoii· oVr~ iWea.xE ~' wa.- clauses 3--5. 
"l'Ef"• VER. 51. 

a Not thut a11y man. hath see11 the 'Ey~ eT~i O 4p7 oi; o t;.r, O Ex. 70LJ oVpii· 
Fatlur, b save M which is of God, he \'OU Xa.Ta.~ci.i;· ea., Tl~ t4n Ex. ToiiTou Toii 

liarh seen the Father. ~f'TOU, {o.-ET•& ei; .,.0, "i"""' ""' 0 ;,.a; 
a See on chap. i. ver. 18. clause 1. itE '" Eriii !~"'e.J, ~ c-4pf fLOU Ec-T1v, ~" 
b Then cried Jesus in tlie temple as E,.~ 3:.'.tcr(),I V7rEp Tii"Toii K6crf'OIJ ~i::..:i:'". 

he taught, saying, Ye both know me, aJ am the living bread bu;hich rame 
and ye know whence 1 am: and I am dou:n from htal'eri: c if any mun t'dt cf 
not come of myself, but he that sent ' rhis bread, he shall live for erer: d nnd 
me is true, whom ye know not. But the brend that I will gii·e is "'-~ fash, 
I know him: for I am from him, and which I will give •for the life 'f 1he 
he hath sent me, John vii. 2G, 29. world. · 
All things are delivered unto me of 
my Father: and no man knoweth the 
Son but the Father; neither knoweth 
any man the Father, save the Son, 
and he to whomsoever the Son will 
reveal him, l\Iatt. xi. 27. and Luke 
x. 22. 

VER. 47. 
1

Aµ.~Y '1.uJ:y >..Sy(),I Vµ.iv, 0 'UTIO-TELii1lY et" 
Ep.E, ixu ~Q)~}I tti~v1oy. 

Veril_11, to.eri(IJ, I say unto you, a lie 
hat believ.?th on me hcith euerlasti11g 
if•· . 

a See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause t. 

VER. 48. 
~E)'aj d.u-1 0 cipTo~ 'I';;'° {&1;;~. 

• I am that bread •!f life. 

•See on ver. 33. clause 1. 

VER. 49. 
Oi wa.TEee~ UIA'Q," iit")"OY TO 1'-/1.na. iv 

7',J .. iplifC-?J,KAi citrl9a.l'OY0 

a See on ver. SJ. clause t. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. lJ. clause 1. 
c See on l\lark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
d The Jews therefore strove among 

themselves, saying, How can this man 
give us his llesh to eat? Then Je1us 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Except ye eat the llesh of 
the Son of man, and drink his blood, 
ye have no life in you. Whoso eateth 
my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 
hath eternal life ; and I will raise 
him up at the last day. For my flesh 
is meat indeed, and my blood is tlrink 
indeed. He that eate th my flesh, and 
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, 
and l in him, \'er. 52-56. See also 
on l\latt. xx. ver. 28. clause .'3. 

cThe next day John seeth Jesus 
coming unto him, and saith, Behold 
the Lamb of God, whicb. taketh away 
the sin of the world, John i. 29. And 
all things are of God, who hath re 
conciled us to himself by JesttSChrist-
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and hath "f(iven to us the ministry of 
reconCiliation ; To wit, that God was 
in Christ, reconciling the world unto 
himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them ; and hath committed unto 
us the word of reconciliation. Now 
then we are ambassadors for Christ, 
as though God did beseech yon by 
us: we pray you in Christ's stea<l, be 
ye reconciled to God. For he hath 
made him to lie sin for U8, who knew 
no ~in; th:it we might be ma<le the 
righteousness of God in him, 2 Cor. 
v, IR-21. And he is the propitiation 
for our sins : and not for our's only, 
but also forthesimo!f'the whole worlcl, 
1 John ii, 2. See also on chap. v. 
ver. 25. 

VER.52. 
'Ep.axnTo oiv "1'p0~ aA).~>.,,u~ ol '10.Ata.loa, 

Ai)'Ol'T&!i" mii~ ~Iha.Ta.' o°UTo, h,.,.7v &0Vva1 
'Tiiv '1"tipu ~a.)'ei'v ; 

The Jews therefore strove am<mg them
selves, suying, How cau th~e man give tlS 

his flesh to eat? 

VER .. 53. 
E7wev oiv a.iiToi, 0 'Iri,.oi:c" • AfA-~V 4f'nv 

>..&yoo Uµ.i1, Eav f'~ ~.2.)"IT&: -riiv cr4,,xa. Toi:i 
v1oLJ Toii d.vSpW'71'ou, Kti1 '11'lr,TE a~Toi; TO 
o..'fj.u, oi.iK E°XET& tQJriv !r iauToi'°. 

Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, 
1Jtri(11, I s~.1.J 1wto yuu, a E.rcept ye eat 
tlie jleslt •1 the s"" nf mall, and dri11k 
hi:; blwd, LI ye liave 1uJ life fo ynu. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 111. clause 2. 
hSeeon chap. v. ver.25. 

VER. 54. 
'o Tpr:ry6JV fl.OU Tliv crtl.pxa, Ka.i 'fD'lVl'IJV 

fl.OU TO a.Tf'a, Ex.s1 tQJ1iY a.l~v,ov· xaJ E)'~ 
4vao-Tl1c-"' tii.iTOv .ry !o-xa:r, ~f'EP~· 

Whoso eutelh m.11 jles11, a11d drinktth 
m,I/ blond, n liath etermil life; aud I will 
ruist liim :up at f/1e last du.IJ. 

a Sec on ver. 39. clauses 3, 4, 

VER 5i>. 
'H ,.a~ .. ~ie l'•U ¢A•9<ii~ '"'" l3p0i1T1,, 

u.I TO 0.1~0. µoU 4A11S'ili" ic.1"T• 1110cr1~. 

for my flesh is meat illdeed, and my 
Mnod is drink indeed. 

VER. 56. 
• 0 TpW)'QJV ~OU 'T~V o-:&pxa., xcU trlVOJV 

p.ou TO a.f,ua., iv il'ol ~hu, ~)'c»iv a.UT~· 

lie that et1letl1 m11 fli:sh, mHl tlri"ktth 
tll.'f blood, a dwelle1I~ iii me, awJ l ;11 
liim. 

•At that day ye shall know that I 
am in n1y Father, and ye in me, anJ I 
in you, John xiv. ~O. Jesus answered 
and said unto him, If a man love me, 
he will keep my words: and my }'a
ther will love him, and we will come 
unco him, and make our abocle with 
him, '2::3. Abide in me, and I in you. 
As the branch cannot bear fruit of 
itself, except it abide in the vine; no 
more can ye. except ye abide in me. 
1 am the vine, ye are the branches: 
Ile that abideth in rue, and I in him, 
the same bringeth forth much fruit: 
for wirhout me ye can do nothing, xv. 
4, 5. 11iat tlll'y all may be one; as 
thou, Fatl1er, m·t in me, and I in thee, 
that they also may be one in us : that 
the world may believe that thou hast 
sent me. And the glory which thm1 
ga,·est me I have given them; that 
they may be one, even as we are one: 
1 in them, and thou in me, that they 
may be made perfect in one; and that 
the world may know that thou hast 
sent me, and hast loved them as thou 
hast loved me, xvii. 21-23. And 
what agreement hath the temple of 
God with idols 1 for ye are the temple 
of the living God ; as God hath said, 
I will dwell in them, and walk in 
them; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people, 2 Cor. vi.16. 
That Christ may dwell in your hearts 
by faith ; that ye, being rooted and 
grounded in love, Eph. iii. 17. And 
he that keepeth his commandments 
clwelleth in him, and he in him. And 
hereby we know that he abideih in 
us, by the Spirit which he hath given 
us, 1 John iii. 2·l. No man hath seen 
God at any time. If we love one 
another, God dwelleth in us, and his 
love is perfected in u•, iv. 12. Who
soever shall confess that Jesus is the 
Son of God, God dwelleth in him, 
and he in God, 15. 

VER. 57. 
Kt15'~~ d'71'i'1'TU>.E ffo! 0 ~Ojv ""'"e~ 

x'1-Y~ {iii 31a. TOY 'lrc&Tfpci• JCal d TfC:.,,GIV 1i41, 
Hrpu&~or; {~crETtil a.· Ef-'t 

"A.~ the liuing Father hath se11t me, 
ba11d I li1'e by lhe Fath<r: so he thal 
eateth me, et•ert he shall lit'6 by'"'· 
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asee on chap. v. ver. tz6. clause 1. 
b for as the Father hath life in him· 

self, so hath lie given to the Son to 
have life in himselr, John v. ~G. 

VER. 5B. 
OtTQ; Ecr7i·.1 0 0.pT'~ 0 EK ToU oVpa.woi:i x.a.

Ta.Sci<· oU xa.0W" E";ia.,..ov oi '11a.TfeE; u,.,.wv 
TO t-J-O:vva., xa.l .Z.ni.9a.vov• 0 TfWyf.117 ToiiTCW 

TW UgTov, ~7icreT'" ei, TOY a.iQi~a.. 

a This is that Rrearl b which came down 
from heaven: c m1t us your fathers did 
eat manna, and m·e dead: d he that eat
eth of thi3 Breud shall live cfm· evei'. 

a See on ver. SS. clause 1. 
bSeeon chap. iii. ver.13.clause 1. 
'"See on ver. 31. 
d See on Mark xvi. ver.16. clause 1. 
•See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 

VER. 59. 
Ta.iiTa. E°?7TD h O'VY4)'(A.I,,;, 313°a.o-X.c&1r Ev 

Ka.11eeva.0VI-'· 

These thfogs said lae in the synagogw?, 
aJ he taughc in Captruaum. 

VER. 60. 
Ilo)..>-.oi oZ'v .2.xoVcr"-YTE~ Ex .,.c;;,, f'a.5-rJT;y 

a.~o~, eT7tw'. :I~~e6~, Ei:rT'v o:IT~ ci A6yo;· 
""' 3°1Jfa.Ta.I CLUTOU a.Kouuv ; 

l\fany thtrefore of hi• disciples, when 
they had heard this, said, This is an 
hard saying; who curi hear it? 

VER. 61. 
EU'~' ~E 0 ~l?Jcr®' Ev Ea.uT~ ST& )'G)'

,,UCouO"I '7r'£fl ToUTou oi i<-'c&9?JTa.' a.VroU, 
ET'11'!'1 :i.UToi,· ToUTo ui<-';., crxar~tJ.).Jeu; 

• When Jeius knew iii himself that his 
,Jisciplts murmured at it, he said unto 
them, Doth tl1is offend you? 

a Sec on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER.62. 
'Ea.r o~v 3-ECtJpEi'TE T0l' vlOv ToU 4v5'p~7Tou 

d.va,/Jci:vOYTa. 07Tou ~,, TO '11'p0-rEgcw ; 

• What aud if ye shall see the Son of 
man ascend up b where he was b~fore ? 

a I came forth from the Father, and 
am come into the world: again, I 
leave the world, and go to the Father, 
John xvi. 2B. And now I am no more 
in the world, but these are in the 
world, and I come to thee. Holy 
Father, keep through thine own name 

those whom thou hast given me, that 
they may be one, as we are, 11. So 
then, after the Lord had spoken unto 
them, he was received up into hea
ven, and sat on the right hand of 
God, !\lark xvi. 19. And it came to 
pass, while he blessed them, he was 
parted from them, and carried up into 
heaven, Luke xxiv. 51. and Acts i. 9. 

b See on chap. iii. ver. 1S. clause 1. 

VER. 63. 
TO '1n'Eiif&li EcrT1 TO ~tdO'm"o1M, '1 crO.pf 

0V1t &l<;>eAEi' oU~Ev. T4 fbp..a.T• 4 i)'CZ >-">.ii 
i.Jµ.~w. 11TYElt~ii fcrTI k41 tom i:cTT1V. 

•It is the spirit that quickeneth; b the 
flesh profiteth nothing: ' the words tliat 
I sp!!ak unto you, they are spirit, and 
they are life. 

•And so it is written, The first man 
Adam was made a living soul ; the 
last Adam wus made a quickening 
spirit, 1 Cor. xv. 4.5. Who also hath 
made us able ministers of the new 
testament ; not of the letter, but of 
the spirit : for the letter killeth, but 
the spirit giveth life, l! Cor. iii. 6. 

b For circumcision verily profiteth, 
if thou keep the law : but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy circumcision 
is made uncircum.cision. Therefore 
if the uncircwncision keep the righ
teousness of the law, shall nol his un· 
circumcision be counted for circum
cision 1 And shall not uncircu.mcision 
which is by nature, ifit fulfil the law, 
judge thee, who by the letter and cir
cumcision dost transgress the law ? 
For he is not a Jew, which is one 
outwardJy; neither is that circum
cision, which is outward in the flesh ; 
But he iJ a Jew, which is one inward
) y ; and circumcision is thal of the 
heart, in the spirit, and not in the 
letter; whose praise is not of men, 
but of God, Rom. ii. 25--29. 

c Then Simon Peter answered him, 
Lord, to whom shall we go ~ thou hast 
the words of eternal life, ver. 6B. 
Thy word hath quickened me, Psal. 
cili. 50. I will never forget thy 
precepts: for with them thou bast 
quickened me, 93. So then faith com
eth by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God, Rom. x.17. 

VER. 64. 
1
AA>..' Eialr E£ u~, Tlllf' oi o19'10-nUov

cr1v-. •H13u )'4p EE ripx_;;, 0 '1,,0-oii,, TlYE, 
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1iO"lv ol ~r, 7t10"TIUOYTI!"' ul .,;, EcrT~v 0 
'11'.s.pa.BfMD"GW a.VrOv. 

But t11e1·e ore some ef you thafhelieve 
not. a For Jesu& knew from the bPgin
fling 1oho theg were that believed 1jot, 

011d ll'ho should betray him. 

" See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 65. 
Kai fA&)"E' 61il -roi:iTo Ei~11Ka. Up.Iv, OT1 

oVA'EI, 4'~rt1Ta.1 EA6ei11 '11'f0' f'&, E.iv t-t~ !I 
tl&BQf'&,Gv taUT~ Ex. ToV '7r4Tfrl' fA-OU. 

A11d l1a saiil, 1'hPl'eji1re said l ttuto 
11011, a That 1w matt rrm cmne u11to me, 
h e:rcept it ·were given to him 1if' my Fu
tlier. 

0 See on rcr. 44. clause 1. 
b Auel other sheep I have, which 

arc not qf this fold : them aho I must 
bring, aud they •hall hear my voice; 
and there shall be one fold, a11d one 
shepherd, John x. 16. But ye believe 
not, because ye are not of my sheep, 
as I said unto you, 26. }'or by grace 
art• ye savetl through faith ; and that 
not of yourselves : it is the gift of God : 
Not of works, lest auy mau should 
boast, Eph. ii. B, 9. For unto you it 
is given in the hehalf of Christ, not 
ouly to believe on him, but also to 
suf!h for his •akc, Phil. i. ~9. Of 
his own will begat he us with the 
won! of truth, that we should be a 
kind of firstfruits of his creatures, 
Jam. i. 18. 

VER. 66. 
,EK T06Tou "11"oAAo1 d.7rii"6av -z:;v f'«-Bri

.,..o:,, d.UTOll llri .,.a,. 0'7t'irTl'JI, xa.I oUxlT' (A-ET. 

a.Vroli w1p1Hra.Totn. 
11 From t11at time many (If his disci

ples werrt back, and walked no more with 
liim. 

•Many therefore of his disciples, 
when they hat\ heanl this, said, This 
it1 an hanl saylng, who can hear it ? 
ver. liO. 

VER. 67. 
E7'1J'u1 oiv d 'Jricroiii; Toiri 31li!'nut • M~ Ktii 

Uµ.1ic 5'iA1T1 U7T4)'e111; 
Then •aid Jesus unto Jhe lwelve, Will 

ye al.!o go away 1 

VER. 6B. 
·A'"•"piBri o~ a.UT~ Ilp.QIY niTeo,· KVp1a, 

"F' 7/,,. .l7r1Muvo,...9 .. j pOf<ATA c.,;;, 
•iiwviou ixui;· 

Then Sin11•11 Peter auswned him, 
Lord, to whnm sliull we go 1 a thou. h,ast 
die worcls <:I eternal lije. 

•The words that I speak unto you, 
the.I/ are spirit, and theg are life-, ver. 
6S . . And ye will not come to me, 
that ye might have life, v. 40. Nei
ther is there salvation in any other: 
for there i~ none other name unrler 
hea\•en given among men, when•by 
we must be saved, Acts iv. 12. And 
this is the record, that Goel hath given 
to u .... eternal life, and this life is in 
his Son. Ile that hath the Son hath 
life; mu/ he that hath not the Son of 
God hath not life. These things have 
I wriltt'n unto you that believe on the 
name of the Son of God; that ye may 
know that ye have eternal life, and 
that ye may believe on the name of 
the Son of God, 1 John v. 11-13. 

VER.69. 
Kc&~ ~fLEi, '7J'E7THrTEUKa.fLEV xa.I EyYc.lxa.

fLEV rf71 <T\J 17 0 Xp11TT0,, 0 ui0'° 'TOU ®Etoi:i 
'Tcili ?Wno,. 

a Awl we believe and 11re sure that thou. 
al't tlit1t Ch1•ist, t11e So" of tire lil!fog 
God. 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 16. 

VER.70. 
'Awex.pl911 a.UTor, 0 1lrio-oili;• OUK fy~ 

uf';., ToUi; 3'W3eKa. E(e>..e~ci.f'PJl'' ""' E~ 
Uf'~ eTi; 3'1a.~o>..Oi; E11..-1v. 

Jesus answere1l them, a Have not I cho
se1i you twelve, and 1meofyo1L isa. devil? 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 1-4 • 

VER.71. 
"E).eys B-6 'TO" 'IoU3'a." !l,.,.Mllo; 

1

JO"K4f&W
'nw• o!iTo(' yli.p i:l.u-eXAEV 4Vr0w '11'4p43'1B6va.1, 
1Ti; oo,, ix TOir a~a"&lu&. 

He spake ef Judas Iscariot the son ef 
Simon: •fur he it was tliat should betray 
him, b being 011e rif" the twelve. 

e. Set thou a wicked man over him : 
and let Satan stand at his right hand. 
When he shall he judged, let him be 
condemned : and let his prayer be
come sin. Let his days he few; and 
let another take his office, Psal. cix. 
6--B. Men and brethren, the Scrip
ture must needs have been fulfilled, 
which the Holy Ghost by the mouth 
of David spake before concerning 
Judas, which was guide to them that 
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took Jesus. For he w~s numbered upon his day : Beside the sabbath& 
with us, and had oht"ined part of of the Lono, and beside yoUI gifts, 
thi~ ministry. Now this man 1~u~- an<l beside aU your vows, and be
chascd a field with the reward of m1· side all your freewill offerings, which 
quity; and falling headlong, he bur~t ye give unto tl1e Loao. Also in the 
asunder in the widst, arn.l all }us fifteenth <lay of the seventh month, 
bowels ''llshed out. And it was known when ye have gathered in the fruit of 
unto all" the dwellers al Jerusalem;- the land, ye shall keep a feast unto 
insomuch as that fielJ is callecl in the Lono seven clays: on the first 
their proper tongue, Aceldama, th~t I d:'y slwlt he a sabbath, and on the 
is to say, the field of blood. For 1t eighth day sh<1/l be a sabbath. And 
is written in the book of Psalms, Let I ye shall take you on the first day the 
his habitotion be desolate, and let no boughs of goodly trees, branches. of 
man dwell therein: and his bishop- I palm trees, and the boughs of thick 
rick let anotl1cr take, Acts i. 16-20. I trees, and willows of the brook; and 

b See on Matt. x. ver. 4. clause 2. I ye shall rejoice before the LcJRo your 
' God seven days. And ye shall keep 

CHAP. VIL-VER. 1. i ~ta feast unto the Lonn sernn days 
Ka.l '1r'Ep,ew4.7 u O '1 11 c-oU~ p.e-ra. -ra.U-ra. m th~ year. It slialt '!t a statute for 

E' T;j ra.haha.,'l'' oU 'Yii? ~6e>..u iY -rf. 'Iw- 1 ever In y_ou:: generations: ye sb~ll 
:a:IZ.' '11"Ep&'11'a.Terr, OT, E~hTovv aU70v oi celebrate it _m the seventh month. '\ e 
'Iot1.3a.'i'~' 4?ToKTEiv,u. shall dwelhn ~ooths seven days ; ~II 

A/"t th tliings Jesus walked in that are Israelites born sha~ dwell 1n 
. er _ ese lk _ J booths : That your generabons may 

Galilee: _for he would not wa. 111 • ewry, know that I made the children of 
r1ecu11se tlie Jews sought to kill hrm. Israel to dwell in booths, when I 

VER. 2. broughi-themoutofthe land of Egypt: 
.,.Hv !! Ent,~ Eop77i -rWfiov3'a.iOJY;, a-Kl'I· I mn the L.,nn your God, Lev. xxi.ii. 

I 34-4:3. -and Numb. nix. l~-40. 
"""I' ~. Thou shalt observe the feast of taber-

Now tlit Jews' •feast af tabernacles nacles seven days, after that thou 
"'"'at lta11d. hast gathered in thy com and thy 

a And the feast of harvest, the first wine: And thou shalt rejoice in thy 
fruits of thy laboUis, which thou hast feast, thou, and thy son, and thy 
sown in thy field: and the feast of in- daughter, and thymaoserrant,andthy 
gathering, which is in the end of the maidserrnnt, and the Levite, the stran· 
year, when thou hast gathered in thy ger, and the fatherless, and the wi
labours of the field. Three times in dow, that1irewithin thy gates. Seven 
the year all thy males shall appear days sh'jlt thou keee_ a solemn feast 
before the Lonn God, Exod. niii. unto the Loao thy God in the place 
16, 17. Speak unto the children of which the Loao shall choose: be
lsrael, saying, The fifteenth day of cause the Lon o thy God shall bless 
this seventh month shalt lie the feast thee in all thine increase, and in all 
of ta.IJernacles/01· seven days unto the I the works of thine hands, therefore, 
Lon:>- On the first ~ay ,ltalt be an thou shalt surely rejoice. Three times 
holy convocation : ye shall do no ser- in the year shall all thy males appear 
vile wurk therein. Seven days ye before the Lo no thy God in the place 
shall offer an offering made by fire unto which he shall choose; in the feast 
the Lonn : on the eighth ·day shall be of unleavened bread, and in the feast 
an holy convocation unto you; and of weeks, and in the feast of tabera 
ye shall offer an offering made by fire narles : and they shall not appear 
unto the Lo no: it is a solemn assem· before the Lono empty: Every man 
bly ; and ye shall do no servile work sl1all gi"e as he is able, according to 
therein. These are the feasts of the the blessing of the Lonn thy God 
Lonn, which ye shall proclaim I<' lie which he hath given thee, Deut. xvi. 
holy co~vocations, to offer an offering 13-17. And they found written in 
made by fire unto the Lono, a burnt the law which the Loan had com
offering, and a meat offering, a sacri- mantled by Moses, that the children 
fice, and drink offerings, every thing of Israel should dwell in booths in the 
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feast of the seventh month : And that 
they should publish and proclaim in 
all their cities. and in Jerusalem, say
ing, Go rorth unto the mount, and fetch 
olive branches, llDd pine branches, and 
myrtle branches, and palm branches, 
and brn.nches of thick trees, to make 
booths, as it is written. So the peo
ple went forth, and brought them,. and 
made themselves booths, every one 
upon the roof of his house, and in 
their courts, a.ntl in the courts of the 
house of God, and in the street or the 
water gate, and in the street of the 
gate of Ephraim. And all the con· 
Kregation of them that were come 
again out of the captivity made booths, 
and sat under the booths: for since 
the days of Jeshua the son of Nun 
unto tlial day had not the children of 
Israel done so. And there was very 
great gladness. Also day by day, 
from the first day unto the last day, 
he read in the book of the law of God. 
And they kept the feast seven days ; 
and on the eighth day was a solemn 
assembly, according unto the manner, 
Nch. viii. 14-18. 

VER. 3. 
E7'71'oY oZ'v '7T(OC' a.UTOv oi ii.a"t=X<fio~ aUToU• 

METti,1161 EnEiiBu, Ka.I U'1Ta.)'l Ei(' -riv '1ou-
8a.lttv, rva. Ha.I oi µtiT11T4~ crou 5'E~(~i::l"t&l'1'1 
-r~ Eeyci i::rou ii '1fo11iiC'. 

aff;s bret11reu therefo1·e said unto him, 
Depa1·t 1umce, and go into Juda:a, that 
thy disriples al5'> may see the warlls that 
tlwu doe.st. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 4~ 

VER.4 . 
. op!~I, ,,a.~:h' ~pu~T~ Tl .'"Oii~ Xt&' ~ri:_Ei 

ctuToC' n wappriu''!- Eava.1. E' T"-UTa. '1Tom~, 

'"vfeC'duov crE.auTOv ..,.~ .00"ft~· 
Fa>· there is no man that dnelh any 

tliing in secret, a11d he /1imse!f seeketh 
to be k11aw11 "penly. If tlwu dn these 
thi11gs, shew lhyself to the world. 

\'ER. 5. 
oU!! ,,a.p ol 4~E>..fol tzUToLi, E?T(:rTIVOV •k 

a.UTOv. 
a Ji"or rudll1er did his ln-etliren believe 

in Jiim. 

•And whrn his friends heard ef it, 
they went out to lay hold on him: for. 
they sa.id, He is beside himself, Mark 
iii. ~L 

\'OL. II. 

VER. 6. 
, ~',,!' o7'v ~UToi, 0. ·1~a-0V<": ·~ .xtz!pO, ci 
Ef"-OC' Ol.17TC'd '11'ctpEO"T•V· 0 3°E Kcupot; 0 Uf"-iTEeo; 
wiivToTi !O"TIV fTOl~O,, 

Then Jesus said unto them, aJfy Cima 
is not yet rome: but your time is alway 
Teady 

•Go ye up unto this feast : I g., 
not up yet unto this feast ; for my 
time is not yet full come, ver. 8. 
Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what 
have I to do with thee? mine hour is 
not yet come, ii. 4. These words 
spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to 
heaven, an<l, 6aid, Father, the hour 
is come ; glorify thy Son, that thy 
Son also may glorify thee, xvii. 1. 

VER. 7. 
au ~Uvt:&TlLI 0 1t60"fL'JC' fA-&O"rKv vl"';,t;. El'E 

d'E f'&O"Ei, OT1 Eyii l'a.eTvpid wepi a.UToii, 
C/T1 T4 Epya. a.VToii '110Yl'Jpii. i1TTIV. 

a The 1norld can11ot hate you; bbut me 
it lwteth, lierause I testify '!fit, thC1l tlie 
works the·rerif a1-e evil. 

• If ye were of the world, the world 
would love his own : but because ye 
are not of the world, hut 1 have cho
sen you out of the world, therefore 
the world hateth you, John xv. 19. 
Tiiey are of the world : therefore speak 
they of the world, and the world hear
eth them, 1 John iv. 5. 

b If the world hate you, ye know 
that it hated me before it liated you, 
John xv. 18. But this cometh lo pass, 
that the word might he fulfilled that 
is written in their law, They hated 
me without a cause, 25. 

VER. 8. 
''Y'f.A-Ei~ ava.~riT& Ei\ T'3V EopT1ill Td.6TttV' 

Ey~ oU'7J"Cll d.va.~alvlll Ei" T'3v EopTPiv TctUTttv, 
OT& 0 JC.a.1pO" 0 El'O" oV7TC'd '7J"E7TA~el'&ITtU. 

Go .l/e up unto thi! feust: I g,, not 
up yet mato this feast ; fur my time is 
1wl yet full come. 

VER.9. 
Ta.ii Ta. 3'£ eln<iiv a.ii Toi,, E'f<-UV!V b -rF 

l'ctA1>.alr;i.. 

1Vhe11 he luid said these l"ords mltu 
tMni, he abmlc still in Galilee. 

VER. 10. 
. nc !i civi~110""\I ol A!l!~fol a.UToii, riTI 

'T 
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x.:l «liT0C" chE~11 EiC".,.;,, ioyriiv, oV t4HP~'' 
"""' Wi; e .. xg~'71T~, 

.But wlien his brethren were goue u]J, 
then went he also up 1anto 01e fe<1st, not 
ope11ly, but as it were in sen·et. 

VER. 11. 
Ol oZ°v 'Jou!11io1 f~~TOVY 12-UTOl' .i11 T; 

ioeT~, xcr.l hEyov· noii i""T111 EK£1vo:; 
Then the Jews •ought him al the feast, 

a11d said, Where is he? 

VER. 12. 
K11l 'JIO'Y)'V~f'o~ '1J'oAV~ we~£ a.UToii ~v Ev 

Toi~ Ox>..01~. ot 1-'E" i>i.e~· "o-r, d.ya.86'
e~'"" .i'.> .. >-.o' ~.e f>-.eyoy• o:i· &:i>-.).a 71),a,y~ 
TC10'x).av. 

And there was muchmurmuringamo11g 
the people concerning him: for some said, 
J-le is a good man: others said, Nay; 
b1<t he deceivelh the peaple. 

VER. 13. 

•Seeon Matt. xxi.ver. a. claueet. 

VER.15 . 
Ka.I EBtiUfLti~ov ol 'lou~a.io1, ).~')'.,YTE;" 

n;, o~o; -yelLfLp.a.Ta. oTaz, p.ii p.E~
K2'C"; 

2Arrd the Jews marvelled, S<1ying, 
I-low knoweth this num •letters, having 
never learned? 

• Or, learning. 
•See on Matt. vii. ver. 28. 

VER.16. 
• Ar.n•-ri6,, a.ino'i"(' 0 '111nii(' x.:il E7'1J'U' • K 

Ef.£1' d'1d'a.xn ai'.iK. iCM"IV EfLli, ciA).a. TOii vri~
-1-~no: p.•. 

Jesus aflswered them, and said, aJJy 
doctrine is not mine, but his that ser1t me. 

a Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
We speak that we do know, and tes
tiry that we have seen; and ye re
ceive not our witness, John iii. 11. 
And what he hath seen and heard, 

OU~1I~ f'EVTO' '1Tt1.f fr;crl~ h.~AE' 'DTE fl a.ii- that he testifieth ; and no man re-
TO'U, 3',i. 7 0v <t>O~ov T.iir 'Iou!'~I""". ceiveth his testimony. He that hath 

Hmcheit ano man spake openly of him received his testimony hath set to 
for fear of !he Jews. his seal that God is true, 32, 33. As 

•These words spake his parents, my Father hath taught me, I speak 
because they feared the Jews: for these things, viii. 28. For I have not 
the Jews had agreed already, that if spoken of myself: but the Father 
any man did confess that he was which sent me, he gave me a com
Christ, he should be put out of the mandment, what I should say, and 
synagogue, John ix. 22. If this man what I should speak, xii. <19. The 
were not of God, he could do nothing. words that I speak unto you, I speak 
They answered and said unto him, not of myself; but the Father that 
Thou wast altogether born in sins, dwelfeth in me, he doeth tl1e works, 
and dost thou teach us 1 and they xiv. 10. The word which ye hear is 
cast him out, 33, 34. Nevertheless not min,, but the Father's which sent 
among the chief rulers also many be- me, 24. For I have given unto them 
lieved on him; but because of the the words which thou gayest me ; 
Pharisees they did not confess him, and they have received them, and 
lest they should be put out of the sy- have known surely that I came out 
nagogue: For they loved the praise , from thee, and they have believed 
of men more than the praise of God, ! that thou didst send me, .rrii. 8. I 
xii. 42, 43. And after this Joseph of have given them thy word; and the 
Arimathea, being a disciple of Jesus, I world hath hated them, because they 
hut secretly for fear of the Jews, be- are not of the world, even as I am not 
sought Pilate thathe might take away of the world, 14. The Revelatiou of 
the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave ' Jesus Christ, which God gave unto 
him leave. He came therefore, and I him, to shew unto his servants things 
took the body of Jesus, xix. 38. i which must shortly conie to pass, 

Rev. i. t. 
VER. 14. 

"H~ ~E Tii( !opT;;( fUO"Oi.i0"71(', civ!~'l 
'hivoii.; Ei.; TO ispOY, 1ita.I i~l~aO"KE. 

Now about themidstofthefeast •Jesus 
went 11p i.otv the tempw, and taught. 

VER. 17. 
'rub T~ ,S.f).!" TO S{).'lf'd. isVroU vro1ei1, 

)'Ya.WITCH w&pl T;;( ~.~a.xii.:, wOnpor E1it Toii 
9S0ti iCM1P, ~ i)'Q, 4w' ilo'4V"l'Oii ).a).~. 

a~f any man n1ill 1lo his will, lie slw!l 
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~11ow ef tlie rlnch'ine, whether it he ef 
God, m· whether I speak of myie(f. 

the form of God, thought it not rob
bery to. be equal with God ; But 
made himself of no reputation, and 
took upon him the fotm .of a eertant, 
and was made in the likeness of men : 

• Then shall we know, if we follow 
on to know the Lonn: his going forth 
is prepared as the morning ; and he 
shall come unto us as the rain, as the 
latter and fonner rain unto the earth, 

·Hoe. vi. 3. But unto you that fear 
ru y name shall the S•m of righteous
ness arise with healing in hie wings; 
and ye sliall go forth, and grow up 
as calves of the stall, Mal. iv.~. The 
light of the body is the eye : if there
fore thine eye be single, thy whole 
body shall be full of light, Matt. l'i. 
211. For whosoever hath, to him shall 
be given, and he shall have more 
abundance : but whosoever hath not, 
from him shall be taken away even 
that be hath, xiii. 12. But that on 
the good ground are they, which in 
an honest and good heart, having 
heard the word keep it, and bring 
forth fruit with patience, Luke viii. 
15. And they said, Cornelius the 
centurion, a just man, and one that 
feareth God, and of good rnport among 
all the nation of the Jews, was warn· 
ed from God by an holy angel to send 
for thee into his house, and to hear 
words of thoe, Acts. x. !12. 

VER. 18. 
'o def Ea.vToli Aa.A&v, T'7v ~etiv T~\I 

i~la.v {riT1~· ~ 3i \nTill' ~v ~~£a.~ Toil 7tfp.-
..J.1111To~ 4LJTOV, 0;.JTOt: a.A1l611~ EcTTI, H.a.~ 
cid'uc.ia. Ev aVT~ 0U1t ic:rTiv. 

•He that speak•ll• '!f liimrelf seel<l!th 
l1u 01011 glory: but lie that seek<th his 
glory that sent him, the ~ame is tTue, 
and 110 Jmrigliteousness Is in him. 

0 Jesus answered, I have not a 
devil; butl honour my Father, and ye 
do dishonour me. And I seek not 
mine own glory ; there is one that 
seeketh and judgeth, Jollll viii. 49, 
50. But God forbid that I should 
glory, eave in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is 
crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world, Gal. vi. 14. Let nothing be 
dmie through strife or vain glory ; but 
in lowliness of mind let each esteem 
other better th;m themselves. Look 
not t'\'Pry man on his own things, but 
every man also on the things of others. 
Let this mind be in you, which was 
>ilso in C\1rist Jesus; Who, being in 

And being found in fashion as a man, 
be humbled himself, and became obe
dient unto death, even tho death of 
the cross, Phil. ii. 3-8. 

VER.19. 
OU MQ:.I_~(' BEBQ:.IXEV Up..iY T0v v6µov, Jtcz' 

(IU~E~~ i£ Vµ.iilv ?T01Ei' "f'civ ,6p.or; 7{ p.E ,71-
Tfi'Tll' d?TOXTEi\1111; 

3Did 11ot D-Coses give yo" the law, aud 
yet "no11e ef Y"" keepeth tl1e law? Why 
go ye about tu kilt me? 

al\foses comrnand('d us n law,even 
the inheritance of the congregation of 
Jacob, Deut. xxxiii. 4. See also on 
chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1. 

b Now we know, that what thing• 
soever the law saith, it saith to them 
who are under the law; that every 
mouth may be stopped, and all the 
world may become guilty before God. 
1bcrefore by the deeds of the law 
there shall no flash be justified in his 
sight : for by the law is the know
ledge of sin, Rom. iii. 19, 20. 

VER. 20. 
'A?tupi9., 0 OxAo~, xa.I ET..,,.£· 6a.1.u~v1ov 

ExE1~· Ti~ ITE {7!TEi a?70JtT&iva1 ; 

The people m1swered and said, a Thou. 
hast a devil : who goeth about to kill 
thee? 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 25. 

VER.21. 
'A'7J"1>1pi6ti 0 1 h1croi.i~, xal eT'TtEll d1,1TOI'" 

"'Ev ip,..011 E11Tol71c:ra. 1 xa.i ?TdllTEi: 2-au~tZ{ETE. , 
Jesus answertd crnd saitl un~o tlaem, 

•]have done one work, and ye all marvel. 

•:'lee chap. v. ver. 1~9. 

VER. 22. 
.6.1.i. ToiiTo Mo.1tTii~ tf~4'KEll Uf..A-I' 7J,y ?ta· 

fiTOf.A-~11, ( oUx Ci'TI EK TOLi Mo.1~io.1i: itTTIY, 
4A>.' Ex Tliiv ?Tt1TEeai11·)1tcil 6vc:ra.~'°"T~ •&· 
flTl(..t-VITI ~Y8p111mo•• 

• l\Iom the,..for• ga t·e unto Y"" cfr· 
cmnC'i6ion ; ( 11C1t because it is nf 1'-foses, 
hnt bef the Fathus;) and ye on tlie 
safJbath day circHmcisc a tntlll. 

•And in the eighth day the lleoh of 
1' 2 
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his foreskin shall be circumcised, Lev. TW "AEy.,vT1. M~ '1J'OT1! 4.xri9.iit: iywa:oa-a.v o' 
xii. :J. a.PxonE~ O-r1 o°LiTO~ Ea-T1Y ii.h1!9;:;- 0 Xp1a--rO~; 

hTbis is my covenant, which ye But, afo, he speaketh boldly, and they 
shall keep, between me and you a!1d say nothhig unto hi!n: bDo the ru~! 
thy seed after thee; _Every !"an child I /mow ;,,deed that t!11s is the very Chrut. 
among you shall be circumcised. And > Jesus answered him, I spalce 
ye shall circum~ise the flesh of you~ I openly to the world ; I ever taught in 
foreskin ; and 1t •~all be a token ° · the synagogue, and in the temple; 
the covenant betwixt me and you. whither the Jews always resort; aud 
And he that is eight days old shall in secret have I said nothing. Why 
be circumcisedamong.you,everyma_n askest thou me 1 ask them which 
child in your generations, h_e that_ 18 heard me, what I have said U11to them: 
born in the house, or bought_ with behold, they know what I said, John 
money of an~ stran~_er, which tS not xviii. 'LO, 21. In that same ho~r said 
of thy seed, Gen .. xvu. IO;-l2 .. ~nd Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come 
he received the sign of c1rcumciei~n, out as auainst a thief with swords and 
a seal of the rightei;>usne•s. of the _faith . staves for to take me' I sat daily 
which he /1Jd yet hemg uncircumcised: with you teaching in the temple, and 
that he migh~ be the father of all ye laid no hold on me, Matt. :uvi: 5.5. 
t~em th:>t believe, though they be.not i> Then gathered the C!llef Pnests 
circumcised; thatnghteousness might and the Pharisees a council, and said, 
be imputed unto them also, Rom. What do we 1 for this man doeth 
iv. 11. many miracles. Uwe _let him t~us 

VER. 23. alone, all '"'" will believe on bun: 
Et ?TEp,Toµ.~11 Aaf4".:l."E1 av9e(&l'fD'O.; fy and the Romans shall come and take 

C"abbti.T"-', &ra ,,,.~ Av9~ i 116fi-o.; Me&1crfC"11.;-, away both ~our place and nation, John 
if'oi xoXaTE 0Ti 0Ao'I .:i:Y6p(&.17r0\' Vi'1ii E7tot'I- xi. 47, 48. Nevertheless among the 
cra. E11 crabbci.T~ ; chief rulers also many believed on him; 

If a man on the sabbath day receive but because of the Pharisees they did 
circ.'1tmcision, -"that the law of Moses not confess him, lest they should be 
should not be broken; are ye angry at put out of the synagogue, xii. 42. 
me a because I have made a man every 
wlait w/101< 011 tlae sabbath day? 

• Or, without breaking the law ef 
·Moses. 

a See on chap. v. ver. 4. 

VER. 27. 
• A)..)...2, 'TOLJ'TOV oi~a.µni w66EY E~Ti'I· G ~s 

Xp1c;rO~ CTa.V iex.'IT41, oU3'EI.;- f'IY~;"JtE' w6-
6w EQ'"'Tl11. 

Howbeit?- we know this maH whence 
VER. 

24
· , he is: b but u;l1e11 Christ cmnetlr, 110 man M~ xp£veTS K.2.T, O..f..w, cb.>i.IZ ,.;,, ~uuHa.v knoweth u·henre he is. 

xpi"''" ""elva.TE. a Is not this the carpenter"s son? 
a Judge not according t? the appear- is not his mother called i\Iarj ~ and 

a~ce, but.Judge i·ighieousjudgmen.t. his brethren, James, and Joses, and 
•Ye judge aft~~- the flesh; I Judge Simon, and Judas/ And his sisters, 

no man.' John ~m. 15. And _shall are they not all with us? Whence 
make him of quick understanding in then hath this man all these things ! 
the fear of the Lon~: and he shall : l\Iatt. xiii. 55, 56. 
notjudge after the sight of h1s_eyes, bBut thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, 
neither reprov~ after the hearmg of though thou be little among the thou
his ears, Isa. xi. 3. sands of Judah, yet out of thee shall 

VER. 25. 
•E>.eyov oiv TnE~ EK TW~ ·1epocro>.vµ17~· 

oUx o~TO~ EuT1v 011 ~""oi::C"ni ti.?ToKTelva.1 ; 

Then said some of them of Jerusalem, 
Is not rliis lie, who1~ the.I/ seek Ct> kilt? 

VER. 26. 
Ka.' ih, '1Ta.PP•it:rl~ ~4>.&i, Na.I oV,~Ev a.V-

he come forth unto me thid is to be 
ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth 
liace been from of old, from everlast
icg1 i\Jic. v. !.?. 

VER. 28 . 
• EKp4~EV oZv Ev 't~ ie~ !,Bdo-X(&l\I 0 'll'J

O"OVr;, kt.U ~f,l.!V' K4fAE oi4'°4TE, ul oi3'4TS 
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.,,o8u !if'~· •s& "'"' Eµ.ti.uToii oUK i>-~>..u9.:i, 
,:l)..>..' l11Tl\i ii>..1161..0( Q '7Tff'-4-a..~ fl-E, Ql' 
Vµci, oii1t 0:!11-re:, · 

Thm cried Jesus in the tempi£ as he 
tau,L:'ht, saying, Ye know both nit, and 
ye loiow whence I am: and· a I am not 
<ume r:f my!t!f, but lie b that se11t me 
c is true, d whom ye know 1wt. 

3 See on chap. v. ver. 43. clause 1. 
b See on chap. viii. ver. 42. clause S. 
c He that hath received his testi-

mony, hath set to h.iB seal that God 
is true, John iii. 33. He that sent me 
is trul", viii. 26. But us God is true, 
our word toward you was not yea and 
nay, 2 Cor. i. 18. In hope of eternal 
lifo, which God, that cannot lie, pro
mised before the world began, Tit. 
i. 2. That by two immutable things, 
in which it was impossible for God to 
lie, we might have a strong consola· 
tion, who have fled for refuge to lay 
hold upon the hope set before us, 
Heb. vi. 18. 

d Then said they unto him, Where 
is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye 
neither know me, nor my Father: if 
ye had known me, ye should have 
known my Father also, John viii. 19. 
Yet ye have not known him : but I 
know h_im : and if I sliould say, 1 
know him not, I shall be a liar like 
w1to you: but I know him, and keep 
lus saymg, 55. And these things will 
they do unto you, because they have 
not known the Father nor me, xvi. 3. 
Now the sons of Eli were sons of Be
lia!; theyknewnotthe Lonn, !Sam. 
ii. 12. Thine habitation is in the 
midst of deceit; through deceit they 
refue.e to know me 1 saith the Lonn, 
Jer. ix. 6. Hear ye this, 0 priests ; 
a':'d hearken, ye house of Israel; and 
~Ive ye ea~, 0 house of the king; for 
Jlldgment lS toward you, because ye 
have been a snare on Mizpah, and a 
net spread upon Tabor,Ilos. v. 1. He 
that ~aith, i know him, and keepeth 
not hts commandments, is a liar 1 and 
the truth is not in him, 1 John ii. 4. 

VER.'29. 
'E,,ar Bi o'lla. a.UTOv, OT, wt1.p' a.UToii 

1lp.1 1 ~aivO~ f.'-1 ci'71'20"'T&&>i.n. 

•Bui l k11ow him : b for I amfroni 
him, and he hath sent me. 

'See on Matt. xi. ver. 27. clause 3. 
b See on' chap. iii, ver. 13.clause I. 

VER. 30. 
. :£,~Toll~ o,~11 a.iiTOv ""'.2.cra'' K"' oU&'alc 
i'1T&i1a,>..ev nr aLJ7Qy 7!;11 xeTgt1., OT, oli'71'{d 
i>..ri>.V6e1 ~ &pa. a.UToti. -

a 1.'hen tl1e.IJ sought to take him: IJ but 
110 man laid hawls on him, because his 
hou.r was not yet come. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 14. 
b These words spake Jesus in the 

treasury, a• he taught in the temple : 
and no man laid hantls on him ; for 
his hour was not yet come, John viii. 
20. And Jesus answered them, say
ing, The hour is come, that the Son 
of ·~au should be glorified. Yerily, 
verily, l say unto you, except a com 
?f w~ieat fall into the ground and die, 
it ab1detb alone : but if il die it bring
eth forth much fruit, xii. 23. Now 
before the feast of the Passover, when 
Jes us knew that his hour was come 
that he should depart out of this world 
unto the Father, having loved his own 
which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end, xiii. 1. These words 
spake Jesu•, and lifted up his eyes to 
heaven, and said, Father, the hour is 
come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son 
also may glorify thee, xvii.~· And 
he said, Go into the city to such a 
man, and say unto him, The Master 
saith, My time is at hand; I w:ill 
keep the Passover at thy house with 
my disciples, Matt. xxvi. 18. 

VER. 31. 
ilo).).ol 3'& &1<. ToU Ox;>..ou Ewio-T&ui:rtu Ei, 

a.UTiiv, Ka.I E°;>..Eyoy•uOT10 Xp10"T0,, (/Ta.'I EJ...Bn, 
"!;., .. , '!,').E

1

iova. O"Flfl-E"ta. ToUT1»1I woarli:re:i J11 
O:.n'O' E'IJ'OUlC'EV; 

And • many of the people believed 01& 

him, and said, Wlum Chri•t cometh, will 
lie do more miracles thau these which 
this man hath dune ? 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER. 32. 
wHKoUO"t&Y oi ~a.p1crc&-io1 Toii Ox).ou yonU

~ono, 'lr'epl a.UToU T4LiTa." 'Xct.' 41ETiO"TE1).a11 

oi 4la.p1cra.To1 Ka.l oi cipx1eeei'; UnpiTa.,, i'l'tZ 

w1i2.cr!»::r1v a.iJTOr. 

The • Pliarisees heard that the people 
munnured such things concmti"G him · 
a.ncl the Ph1.n·isce~ ancl tlie bChiej P1·iest~ 
c sent ~tficers to take him. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
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Ii See on l\latt. ii. ver. 4. clause·2. 
c Judas then, having received a 

hand of men and officers from the 
Chief Priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and 
weapons, John xviii. 3. Then went 
the captain with the officers, and 
brought them without violence: for 
they feared the people, lest they 
should liave been stoned. Acts v. 26. 

you. I go to prepare a place for you, 
xiv. 2. Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, He that belie>eth on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and 
greater u·,....ks than these sh3.ll he do ; 
because I go unto my Father, 12. 
Dut now I go my way to him that 
sent me; and none of you asketh me, 
Whither goest thou ' xvi .;. Of righ
teousnelis, becau~e l go to my Father, 
an~ ye see me no more, 10. I came 

VER. 33. forth from the Father, and am come 
E7'71'W oZv a.UToli; 0 1J11:roii~· ··ET• it·rnc.eOv into the world: again, I leave the 

;u6vov µ.e5-' v,.,.;;., eip.,, x~' i7r&:yw npOi; 7a" world, and go to the Father, 28. And 
"ITiµ.f,a.vTti p.e. i now I am "!10 more in the world, but 

Tlien said Jesus unto them, a 1 .. et a i these are in the world, and 1 come to 
l "lll I ·1 I ·I d h b 1 · thee. Holy Father, heep through 
• e 'UJ ll ~am ti:d' yrm, an t en thine own name those whom thou 

go unto him that sent me. . hast given me, that they may be one, 
RThen Jesus said unto them, Yet as we aJ·e, xvii. 11. Ancl now come 

a little while is the light with you. I to thee ; and these things I speak in 
Walk while ye have the light, lest the world, that they might have my 
darkness come upon you: for be that joy fulfilled in tbemsel<es, IS. See 
walketh in darkness knoweth not whi- also on Mark xvi. var. 19. clause 2. 
ther he gocth, John xii. 35. Little 
children, yet a little while I am with VER. 34. 
you. Ye shaU seek. me ; and as I said ' zri-r-li!1'ni ,.a, aai oUx: E"e~o-ETE' x.a.' 
unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye can· 

1 
iwou elµ.i f)".ii, Vµ.eir; oU a"tini:r.9-e b.Sei'v. 

not come : so now I say to you, .:33. 1 a. y: h k d h ll fi d 
A little while, and ye shall not see I e s all see me, "". s a riot " 
me: and again, a little while, and ye , me : and wl1ere I am, thither ye cann11t 

shall see me, because I go to the Fa- come. 
ther. Then said some of his disciples '. •Then said Jesus again unto them, 
among themselves, What is this that 1 I go my way, and ye shall seek me, 
he saith unto us, A little while, and ~ and shall die in your sins: whith•r J 
ye shall not see me: and again, a lit- I go, ye cannot come, John viii. 21. and 
tie while, and ye shall see me : and, , xiii. 33. 
Because I go to the Father 1 They ' VER ~ 5 
said therefore, What is this that he 1 , , , , _ • "' : • , _ 

saith, A little while~ we cannot tell , ... E,nor ,o•n o1 louta.,101 '1Tfor: !o:UTov('~ ~o.u 
what he saith. Now Jesus knew that , ovTor; µ.e>.Ar1 GToreve::rSa.1, oT1 ~f"'EI\ o1,;x 
they were desirous to ask him, and ~UpFi::r,0fAEr "~,TO,; f'-n E~~ ni~~1"C'W~f.av :~ 
said unto them, Do ye enquire among ~ EU11,.~v j-'·E>-Ae1 ?TOfEuE:r.5-ai,, x.s., ~~"~· 
yourselves of that I sai<l, A little : uw 7ou~ EUJJva.; i 
while, and ye shall not see me : and 

1 
Then said lhe Jms omo•g themselves, 

again, a little while, and ye shall see Whi1/,.r will he go, thol we shall ""' 
me? 16~19. · 1 .frnd hi1n 1 will he go 111110 the dispersed 

b What and if ye shall see the Son l among lhe •Gentiles, and leorh th• 
of man ascend up where he was be- ! Get11ile.? 
fore! John vi. 62. Then said Jesus • Or, Greoks. 
again unto them, I go my way, and ' VER. 36. 
ye shall seek me, and shall die in \ , , • . , • , , 
your sins: whither I go, ye cannot 1:'\ EVT•~ ~u:o~ o • >.o;« or E'?'~' Z't'!'": 
come, viii. 21. Jesus knowing that , ~':' ,f'E~ ,.~, 0~X sue"."'"•.,.~ .""1 

07J'OD e1p.1 

the Father had given all things into I '1'"' "I'-"~"' ~e, ·~i>m • 
his hands, and that he was come from I Jflha! manner of saying is this !liat 
God II-lid went to God, xiii. 3. In my he said, Ye sh•lt s .. k me, a11d.!hall not 
!ather's house are many mansions: )ind me~ anti where I am, thither ye 
1f it tvere not '"• I would have told cannot come 1 
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VER. 37. 
'Ev Ii .,~ !~O.ry ;,,.,.e,~ .,~ ,aeyci).!" ric

iop.,;rc- 1icn~x11 0 ·r..,croiic-, "' ExptifE, 1..E· 
)'Qlll" 'E4v .,;, !'14-~. EpxEtr8"' wp6< p.e, ktt' 
'11'11',TDIJI, 

•In the last day, that great day ef" 
the fea~t, Jesus itood and CTiecl, saying, 
b lf any man thirst, c let him come w1to 
rne, and drin~. 

ed. Sing unto the Lon D ; for he hath 
done excellent things : this is known 
in all the earth. Cry out and shout, 
thou inhabitant of Zion : for great is 
the Holy One of Israel in the midst 
of thee, Isa. xii. 3-6. When the 
poor and needy seek water, and tl.,re 
!s none, alld their tongue faileth for 
thirst, I the Lon D will hear them, 1 
the God of Israel will not forsake 
them. I will open rivers in high 

• Also in the fifteenth day of the places, and fountains in the midst of 
seventh month, when ye have gather- the valleys : I will make the wil<ler
ed in tho truit of the land, ye shall I nese a pool of water, and the dry land 
keep a feast wito the Lo Rn seven springs of water, xii. 17, 18. Ho, 
<lays : on the first day sh.ill be a sab- every one that thirsteth, come ye to 
bai.h, and on the eighth day shall lie a the waters, and be that bath no 
sabbath, Lev. xxiii. 39. money; come ye, buy and eat; yea, 

b My soul thirsteth for God, for the come, buy wine and milk without 
living God: when sha.11 I come and money, and without price. Whore
appear before God I Psal. xiii. 2. I fore do ye spend money for that which 
stretch forth my bands unto thee : my is not bread, and your labour for that 
soul thirsteth after thee, as a thirsty which satisfieth not1 Hearken diligent
lan<l. ~elah, cxliii. 6. }'or I will pour ly unto me, and eat ye that which is 
water upon him that is thirsty, and good, and let your soul delight itself 
floods upon the dry ground ; 1 will in fatness. Incline your ear, and come 
pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my unto me : hear, and your soul shall 
blessing upon thine offspring, Isa. xliv. live; and I will make an everlasting 
:l. Behold, the days come, saith the covenant with you, even the. sure mer
Lord Gon, that 1 will send a famine cies of David, Ii. 1-3. The Lonn 
in the land ; not a famine of bread, of Hosts shall defend them ; and they 
nor a thirst for water, but of hearing shall devour, and subdue with sling
the words of the Lonn : And they stones; and they shall drink, and 
shall wander from sea to sea, and make a noise as through wine ; and 
from the north even to the east ; they they shall be filled like bowls, and as 
ohaU run to and fro to seek the word the corners of the altar. And the Lon o 
of the Loan, and shall not find it. In their God shall save them in that 
that day shall the fair virgins and day as the Dock of his people : for 
young men faint for thirst, Amos viii. they shall be as the stones of a crown, 
11-13. lifted up as an ensign upon his land. 

< Jesu,s answered and said unto her, For how great is his goodness, and 
If thou knewest the gift of God, and bow great is his beauty ! Com shall 
who it is that saith to thee, Give me make the young men cheerful, and 
to <lrink ; thou wouldest have asked new wine the maids, Zeeb. ix. 15-17. 
of him, and he would have given thee And it shall be in that <lay, tliat liv
living water, John iv. 10. And ye ing waters shall go out from Jerusa
will not come to me, that ye might lem, half of them toward the former 
have life, v. 40. They shall be abun- sea, and half of them toward the hin
dantly satisfied with the fatness of der sea : in summer and in winter 
thy house; and thou shalt make them shall it be, xiv. 8. Come unto me 
drink of the river of thy pleasures. all ye that labour and art' heavy laden, 
For with thee is the fountain of life : and I will give you rest. Take my 
in thy light shall we see light, Peal. yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I 
xxxvi. 8, 9. Therefore with joy shall am meek and lowly in heart : and ye 
ye draw water out of the wells of sal- shall find rest unto your souls. For 
vatiou. And in that day shall ye sav, my yoke is easy, and my burden is 
Praise the h>an, call upon bis no.me, light, Matt. xi. 'l!B-30. And did all 
declare his doing• among the people, drink the same spiritual drink ; for 
make mention that bis name is exalt- they drank of that spiritual Rook, 
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that followed them: and that Rock ' pour out my spirit, Joel ii. 28, 29. 
was Christ, 1 Cor. x. 4. For by one And they were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit are we all baptized into one Ghost, and began to speak with other 
bodv, whether we he Jews or Gentiles, 1 tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut
whether we be bond or free ; and 

1 

terance,_ Acts ii. 4. Therefore being 
have been all made to drink into one ' by the nght hand of God exaltod, and 
Spirit, xii. 13. An<l he said unto me, 

1 

having received of the Father the 
It is <lone. I am Alpha and Omega, promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath 
the Leg:inning and the end. 1 w:ill . shed forth this, which ye now see and 
give unto him that is athirst, of the hear, 33. Then Peter said unto them, 
f01p1tain of the water of life freely, Repent, and be baptized Ol"ery one 
Rev. xri. 6. And he shewed me a of you lD the name of Jesus Christ for 
pure river of water of life, clear as · the remission of sins, and ye shall rc
crystal, proceeding out of the throne , ceive the g:ift of the Holy Ghost, 3S. 
of God and of the Lamb, nu. t. And But ye are not 10 the fi.,sh, but in the 
tlie- Spirit and the bride say, Come. i Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God 
And let him that bearetb say, Come. 1 dwell in you. Now if any man have 
And let him that is athirst come. i not the Spirit of Christ, be is none of 
And whosoever will, let lii.m take tke i bis, Rom. vi.ii. 9. See also on chap. iv. 
water of life freely, 17. · ver. 14. clause 2. 

b Nevertheless I tell you the truth · 
VER. SB. Tt is expedient for you that l go away'. 

'o '71'1crTEU.W. di;- ff-'E, Ka.S-~~ eTgo ~ )111· for if I go not away the Comforter 
4'", wo•a/Lo'i Ex. -rii~ ko,>.lt:z.i; 11UT0U fEVcrov· will not come unto you ; but if I de-
vn1 V~a.Toi; {.ii11Toi;-, part, I will send him wito you, John 

. xvi. 7. Thou bast ascended on high 
He that belun'fth on mt, us the Scrip- thou bast-led ca tivit t' . ti ' 

tureh11thsaid, •out·fhisbellyshalljlow i hast received~ ro! ~a~ ~ve. 7u 
rivers f!.f living water. the rebellious also, tha~ J.i!eta·n.': 

• A,nd the I;.ono shall guide thee God might dwell among thrm, Psal. 
continually, and satisfy thy soul in !xvi.ii. 18. Until the spirit be poured 
drought, and make fat thy bones: and upon us from on high, and the wil
thou shalt be like a watered garden, demess be a fruitful field, and the 
and like a spring of water, whose fruitful field be counted for a forest, 
waters fail not, Isa. lvi.ii.11. Isa. xuii. 1.5. Therefore beiua by 

the right hand of God exalted, and ~hav
ing received of the Father the promise 
of the Holy Ghost, he Lath shed forth 
this, which ye now see and bear, Acts 
ii. 33. He said unto them, Hat'e ye 
recei•ed the Holy Ghost since ye be
lieved ? And they, said unto him, We 
have not so much as heard whether 
there be any Holy Ghost, xix. 2. 

VER. 39. 
(ToiiTo 3'6 eTwe wepl Taii TTYEUµ.a.Tot; oLJ 

i~e>.~v >.a.f':.Sa.!e'' oi .. ?'J"'O"~TetlovT!;" Eif e;U
"T011" Ol.1'711\J )'a.p r))! TTrEUfL.:&. ay1or, OTI 0 lr!. 

".'"~ '"~''"" ao(<iri •. ) 
(Bui • !liis spa/u, lie of the Spirit, 

which they tlrat believe 1111 /1im should re
ceive: ~fur the Holy Ghost was 11ot yet 
given ; because that Jesus was ""' yet 
c glorified.) 

a For I will pour water upon him 
that is thirsty, and flooils upon the dry 
ground : I will pour my spirit upon 
thy seed, and my blessing upon thine 
offspring. Isa. xliv. 3. And it shall 
come to pass afterward, that l will pour 
out my spirit upon all flesh; autl your 
sons a.ad your daughters shall prophe
sy, your old men shall dream dreams, 
your young men shall see visions. 
And also upon the servant• anrl upon 
the handmaids in those days will I 

c These things understood not bis 
disciples at the first: but when Jesus 
was glorified, then remembered they 
that these things were written of him, 
and tlrat they had done these thin~s 
unto him, John xii. 16. Therefo~e 
when he was gone out, Jesus said, 
Now is the Son of man glorified, and 
Goil is glorified in him, xi.ii. 31. And 
whats~cn·er ye shall ask in my name, 
that will I do, that tbe Father may 
be glorified in the Son, xiv. 13. And 
now, 0 Father, glorify Uiou me with 
thine own self with the glory whirb 
I had with thee before the world was, 
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xvii. 5. The God of Abraham, and 
of Ioaac, and of Jacob, the God of our 
Fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus; 
whom ye delivered up and denied 
him in the presence of Pilate, Acts 
iii. 13. 

VER. 40. 
no>i.)\oi o°{;r i1t Toli ;x11.ou, G.x.oUo-a.ne' T011 

~0,..av, iAli)'OV" oVrOc fO"'T,, Q.1'.,S-iii, 0 wpo· 
th•w 

Many of the people therefore, when 
they 11e~rd° this s11_11i,1g 1 S4lirl, a Of a truth 
this is th$ Prophet. 

e. See on Matt. v. ver. 2~. clause t. 

VER. 41. 
• AA>i.01 iUyor• OU76i; f<TT'' 0 XfWT6t;. 

"A).M1 3£ i'>.l)'O'V- M1> )'tif 6x. Tij°C ra.A1Aala.t; 

O xe1rr°': Efx•Ta.1 ; 
Others said, a Tlris is the Ch1·;5t, 

b But s11nie said, Shall Christ comti out of 
Galilee f 

•See on Luke iv. ver.18: clause 2. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 46. 

VER. 42. 
oUxl h :rea.<J>i, arwni J OT1 EN. 'l'Oii rT'flTEe· 

µa.Tot; 6.a./3~3, Ka.I 4'11'3 B11SAEif'. T;jt;' we&I~ 

f'"''' 0'1J'ou ~v Aa.BI~, 0 Xp•<TT0t; EpxaTa.1; 
Hath not the Scripture said, Tl1ut 

• Chri•t cometh of the seed of David, 
a11d out of the blow" of Bethlehem, 
c where David was? 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 1. clause '2. 
bSee on Matt. ii. ver. t. clause 2. 
•And the Lon u said unto Samuel, 

How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, 
seeing I have rejected him from reign
ing over Israel ? fill thine hom with 
oil, and go, 1 will send thee to Jesse 
the Beth-lehemite, 1 Sam. xvi. 1. 

VER. 43. 
'%x}~f.1.0. 0U11 iv T~ Ox,>..~· e,..irl'T'O 3i aV

.,.o •• 
So there was a divisi<>11 among the peo

pls because 1!f l1im. 

VER. 44. 
T'lliC' 3'E ~S-a>.ov if aiiTGW '1r'1d.crt:U "UTOv· 

,l).>-.' oOB1&,iwESa>.Ev Ew' aUTOY .,.a;, ;.c,&iga.C'. 
And :iome ef them would have taken 

hitn; abut no man laid l1ands ou him. 

• See on ver. 30. clause 2. 

VER. 45. 
'} H>.3'ov oUv oi U7trieiT1u weO, TOVC' tipx11 .. 

par, Ka.1 ~aeitra.lout;· Ha.I e7'1Tor "UToi't; Exer
yo1· [}.1e1.Ti oUJC. Tir4)'ET8 aUTOr; 

Theri came a the '!tJicers to the Cliief 
b Priests and ('Pharisees; a11d they Sllill 
unto tMm, IVhy have ye 11ot brouglil 
him? 

aSee on ver. 32. clause S. 
b See on Matt. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. iii. ver .' 7. clause 1. 

VEIL 46. 
• A'1J"Ex.pi9'1cra.11 o! U'TJ'rif~TeW oUBE71'07i oiJ

T~t; f>-..inric:rEt1 A112'pQ.1'1fOt;, &it; oiTot; 0 411.S-gw
"!rot;. 

The qffeca ... a11swered, a 'l\.,.ei1er man 
spuke·/ihe tlii:; ma11. 

a See on J\Iatt. vii. vcr. 28. 

nm.<11. 
'A'11'EKpl6ria-av o~v a.UToi~ oi ~"f'iT4101· 

M~ IC.4' UfLEi'(' '1TE'11'>-.a.1111a-6E j 

Theu answered tltem. the Pharisee:J, 
Are ye also dec•ivtd? 

VER. 48. 
M~ Tl(' E1e. TWv apx011TOJv e.,,.ta:-rEutTsv Ek 

a.U-rOv, ~EK Tiiv 4>ttp1~al:1Jv; 

Have au:~ nf the 1·11lers or '!f' the 
l 1ha1·isees beliered ou him? 

VER. 49. 
• AA>i.' 0 .O;icAoc- oLTOC' 0 /A~ )'&r"1Q"x .. v T0r 

t6,.,.ot 1 !'1J'nca.T.2.pa.TO~ Ei1T1, 

• n .. t 1his people 1cho k11oweth 1wl the 
'law care rursed. 

a \Voe unto tliern that are wise in 
their own eyes, and prudent in their 
own sight.! Isa. v. ~I. Wherefore 
hear the word of the Lonn, ye scorn
ful men, that rule this people which 
is in Jerusafom, xxviii. 14. Which 
say, Stand by thyself, come not near 
to me ; for r am holier than thou • 
These a1'e a smoke in my nosf', a fire 
that hurneth all the day, !xv, 5. For 
the preaching of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness ; but unto us 
which are saved it is the power of 
God. For it is written, I will destroy 
the wisdom of the wise, and will bring 
to nothing the understa.n<ling of the 
prudent. Where ;, the wise 1 where 
is the scribe? where is the disputer 
of this worl<l? hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world ' 
1 Cor. i. 18-~0. 
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VER. 50. 
AEyu N1xOiri.uot; '1Tp0~ t1UTolit;, (0 b.6~11 

11u1tTOt; '!D"p0~ 4UT011, i;f~ ~r Ef aUT.iiv') 

• Nitodemus saith unto them, (he tl1at 
came • to Jesw by night, being one r!f 
t~m,) 

Gr. to him. 

•Jesus u;enl unto the Moun1ofOliw.. 

• See on Matt. ni. ver. I. claw;e 'l. 

VER. 2. 
•og9pov ~l w4A" "'a.et,,PiTo rk TO ~e,W, 

xa.l 'Iii;( 0 ha.~; ~PXETo ne0c a.Vr6r ~ K4-

9lc;-eic E~i3aD"XEP a.VroUc. 

•There was a man of the Pharisees, And early in lhe morning he came 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: again into th~ t1emple, and all the peaple 
The same came to Jesus by night, and came unto him; and he sat down, and 
said unto him, Rabbi, we know that , taught them. 
thou a.rt a teacher come from God ; ! VER- 3. 
for no man can do these miracles that 
thou doest, except God be with him, 
John iii. 1, 2. 

VER . .51. 
M~ 0 110(.1-0t; r,,.,.iiti xpi11u T0v a .. se~nov, E.i:ll 

pJi .h.oLiO"~ 'rI!a/ c:.liToti 11rpGTepoY, x"l ~:d 
Tl no1el; 

a Doth our luw judge any man before 
it hem· him, and 1oww u;l1at he doetl1? 

I\ If a faTse witness rise up against 
any man to testify against him that 
which is wrong ; Then both the men, 
between whom the controv~rsy is, 
shall stand before the Lonn, before 
the priests and the judges, which 
shall be in those days ; And the 
judges shall make diligent inquisi
tion : and, behold, if the witness be 
a false witness, a11d hath testified 
falsely against his brother; Then shall 
ye do unto him, as he had thought 
to have done unto his brother ; so 
shalt thou put the evil away from 
among you, Deut. xix. 16-19. 

VER. 52. 
~ A7TE1tp:9Jlt:r4V, xal El'DTO'P a.VT~· M~ x.::i:l 

O"U Ex '?7i~ ra.A1).ala., eT; EeeUvn:rov, Kai ~E, 
3'T1 -rueo<J>lin1; Ex Tii' ['¢).1i\a.,a; oUK E;4i
)'!(l'"'· 

They answt1-ed a11d said Hnto him, 
Art thou also of Gali/,.? •Search, anrl 
look: for out <f Galilee ariseth 110 pro
p~t. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 46. 

VER. 53. 
K.al iuroe&.U.!311 i~Toc aic -rOr 0Tao11 a.V· 

-roii. 

A11d eoer-y ma11 went 1111to his own 
liouse. 

CHAP. VIII.-VER. 1. 

'1,,croU, 3'E i'11'opui611 etc TO Oe~ Tiir 'EAcu<iir. 

• A)'Olhrl 3£: ot lf4~f£4TElc JC.d oi ~p1-
:rai"o1 np;;- a.iiTOr )'Ina.ix.a. f:y f.LIJIX!l~ u
TEl1'1lf'f'fvriy• x.il O"Ti1a-,OTEC ain--rw Er 
~E~f!l, 

And the ascribes aud b Pharisees 
brouglit unto him a woman ttJkeri in 
ad11/tei·y; a11d u•litn they had "I her 
in the midst, 

a See on Matt. ii. ver. ·1. clause 'l. 
bSee on lllatt. iii. ver. 7. clause I. 

VER.4. 
Af)'Oll~IV a.VT~· 6.13'.ic-x12.Xe, 4~'7"71 ~ )M'1i 

K4TE1'-~t5'ri E7Ta.VTO<f>:.if~ f'OIX,EVOfLEVJJ. 

They ""Y unto him, Master, this wo
man u·as taken in adullery 1 in the tiery 
act, 

VER. 5. 
1

EJ1 ~E T~ vOp.~ MCdO"ii; hfLI' frsTelNt.To 
T4C' To1a.UTai; >..1S~0Xeicr5'a.1• aii oln Ti 
xEyu;; 

Norii a Moses in the lat» commanded 
us, that su.ch £l101tf.d be stoned: but u;hat 
sayest tl1ou I 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 19. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
ToiiTo BE Ei'.E)'O' '7J'ur4{CNTEC' a.UTOr, i'•a. 

ixQ)"'' N4T1'1)'tlpEiv a.UToii. 'o !E "111~oii; 
Jta.Tl21 .W-tci;, T~ Ba.JtTUX~ En.:ic;>Ell ei; Tii• 
:r"•· 

This they said, a tempting him, thac 
they migl1t have to accuse him. Li But 
]fSus stooped down, and with bis finger 
wrote on tMground, as though he heard 
them not. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b Behold, I send you forth as sheep 

in the midst of wolves : he ye there
fore wise as serpents, and harmless as 
doves, Matt. x. 16. 
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VER.7. ·.a, 31 iwi!,u.BYw f:p»TciitTE' a.UTO,. d.Ya.KU
"""i;" 1Tar1! we0C' a.VroiJ,· 1

0 cba.,u.4.pT'lTOC' 
Wp.itr. arf;To' .,.a, 11.t8n lw" 4U.ry Sa.>t.iTfl1. 

by the judgment wliich he executeth ; 
the wicked is snared in the work of 
his own hands. Higgaion. Selah, 
Peal. ix. 16. And when he had said 
these thingM. all his adversaries were 
ashamed: and all tbe people rejoiced 
for all the glorious things that were 
done by him, Luke riii.17. 

So whtn they co11!inued asking him, 
ht liftf!d 'UP himu~f, aud said unto tliern., 
a He that is witl101tt sin among you, let 
himfirstca>t a s1011e at her. 

J . b . d d VER. 10. • udge not, that ye e not Jn ge . , , . , , _ , , 
For with what judgment ye ju<lge, yo. A,"•xu.f.•c 8e o _ l•a-ouc, ,x•• ,I'-"~"."' 
shall be judged : an<l with what mea- [ S-~11":"f-'EY0: 1P1h~' ~11C' )'fW_41K-0~, E1'11'~v av: 
sure ye mete, it shall be measured to T!"" H .Yl'!'11, '1Fav e1cr1v b.E1J01 01 Ktz.'TJ'l)"opo1. 

you again. AnJ why behohleet thou o-ou; ouBui; ere xa.TiKp1YH'; 
the mot~ th:lt is in thy brother's ey~, When Jesus had lifted up himself; and 
but consHlerest not the beam that is saw 11f111e but tlic ttioman, he said unto 
in thine own ~yo? Or how wilt thou lu1·, fVomou, 1ohel'e are those thine ac
say to thy brother, Let me pull out the c11"''"? lwth 110 man condemned thee? 
mote out of thine eye ; and, behold, 
a beam is in thine own eye ? TI1ou 
hypocrite, first cast out the !Jeam out 
of thine- own eye ; an<l then shalt 
thou see clearly to cast out the mote 
out of thy brother's eye, Matt. vii. 
1-5. 

VER. 8. 
Ka& 1ZT&.>..1t' 1&tl.Tc21 1tU.f,a,, fypiz'f>'ni aic"r~v 

:r"v. 
And 11gain he stooped down, and wrote 

011 the ground. 

VER. 9. 
, Oi ~~ cl.oU~a.n&, •, K,11l iJ.,,.Q !ij'' <T1ll)I~· 

~O"EQJi;" o .. erx,oµuio1, Efripxono e1i; ""6 11'°, 

a.p~&.f'ero' li'11'0 TiiJr 77'f&~1.1TEe(j}v E'llli;- TWv 
icrx.i.Ti»V' Ka.I ka.TeAEl4'611 f.'-OVOi;' 0 '111r:roiiC', 
""' ~ y'"'1 b p.f<T<!' iO"TQir:ra.. 

A11d they which heurcl it, a being co11-
victed by their own conscience,· b went 
out 011e by one, beginning at the eldest, 
even unto the last: and Jesus was left 
alone, and the woman standfog iu tlie 
midst. 

•Which shew the work of the law 
written in their hearts, their con
science also Lcaring· witness, and their 
thoughb! the mean while '1Ccusing or 
else ell:cueing one another, Rom. ii. 
1&. 

b He <lisappointeth the devices of 
the crafty, so that their hands cannot 
perfonn lh<ir enterprise, He taketh 
the wise in their own craftioess : and 
the cowi•el of the froward is carried 
headlong, Job v. 12, 13. That the 
triumphing of the wicked i.s short, and 
the joy of the hypocrite 6111 for a mo· 
mentt xx. 5. The Loan is known 

VER. 11. 

'H ~E e7'11'1!l'' OU3'el,, KUp1e. ET'11'& ~E 
a.in·;' 0 '1,,.:roi.li;· oti&'i EyW O"& Xa.Ta.xpll'fd' 
'11'opeUou, 11:a.i fL'llXh1 ci.µcip-ra.JB. 

She said, No mnn, Lord. aAnd Jesus 
~aid m1fo h~r, Neither do 1 condemii 
thee: gn, and sin 110 more. 

•And thou shalt come unto th~ 
priests the Levites, and unto the 
judge that shall be in those days, an<l 
inquire ; >\Ild they •hall shew thee 
the sentence of judgment, Deut. 
rvii. 9. 

VER. 12. 
nQ.>..w oUv 0 'hlo-oii' a.UToi, h.ii>..'IO"E, 

>..~y.21v• 'J:-yw eifA'' TO <f.tiZt; Toil xOo-fA'ou· O 
4Kohou9Wv El-'~• oU f-A-li '7l'ep1?T11nlo-H Ev -rF 
v1C0Tl'!-, ci>..x' i~u TO ~iii.;- "'ij' t"'iii;. 

Then spake Jesus again unto them, 
saying,• I am th£ light of th£ world: 
b lie tliatfolloweth me shall not walk in 
darkness, bnt shall hare the light <!f life. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 2. 
b I am come a light into the world, 

that whosoever believe th on me shouJd 
not abide in darkness, John xii. 46. 
For thou wilt light my candle : the 
Loan my God will enlighten my 
darkness, Psal. xviii. 1!8. Light is 
sown for the righteous, and gladne8" 
for the upright iu heart, xcvii. 11. 

VER.13. 

ET'11'av oTI'~ a.UT~ oi 11ta.c10-a.iw ..zU wip' 
O"EtsUTOii fC-4-pTUf&i,• iJ f'"iTUpltS VOU pUM, 
EuT'" .z,._,,9~~. 

The • Pharisees therefore said w1to 
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him, hThou bearesl record "f thy.elf; 
thy ·record is not h~e. 

a See on IVIatt. iii. ver. 7. clause l. 
b lf I bear witness of mpelf, my 

witness is not true. There is another 
that beareth witness of me; and I 
know that the witness which he wit
nesseth of me is true, John v. 31, 32. 

VER.H. 

'A"ll"IXf!S.,, 1l11'1"oiJ~, Ka.l ET'fZTD a.Vroi~· 
K~v e,~ fA°'PTup~ '"1ei E~tno~, O.>-ri_e~~ 
i.crT&V ,, fAO.fTIJfHI. f-LOIJ° CTI 01 3'a. w68Ev 
~lSov, Ka.I woi:i '171'4.)'W" iif"Ei~ 3'E oi.ix oi3°a.TE 
12166Ev Eexof'«I, X4' woii ~wa.yoo. 

Jesus answered and said u.nto them, 
Though I bear .-ecord ~f myself, yet my 
recurd is troe ; a Jcrr 1 know wlie11ce l 
came, band whither I go; c but ye can
not tell whe11ce I come, and whither 
I go. 

a See on chap. iii. ver.13. clause t. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 
c Howbeit we know this man whence 

he is : but when Christ cometh, no 
man knoweth whence he is, John vii. 
27. We know that God spake unto 
Moses: as for this fell()'U), we know 
not from whence he is, ix. 29. 

VER.15. 
,''Y'fA-;i~ Ka.Ta rir ,,.apu. KpttETE, Ei'~ oV 

xpmaJ ou~EV.s.. 

Ye a judge ajier th< flesh; ~I judge 
1wman. 

a The LORDseeth not as man seeth; 
for man looketh on the outward ap
pearance, but the Loan looketh on 
the heart, 1 Sam. xvi. 7. 

b Neither do I condemn thee : go, 
and sin no more, ver. 11. And if 
any man hear my words, and believe 
not, I judge him not : for I came not 
to judge the worltl, but to save the 
world, xii. 47. Jesus.answered, My 
kingdom is not of this world, xviii. 
36. And he said unto him, Man, 
who made me a judge or a divider 
over you ! Luke xii. 14. 

VER. 16. 

• K~l ~.4• xplY~ iE I&,..~: ~ ."e.'~~'; ~. ~f'~ 
a.>..1'19,,'i IO"TIY' OTJ f'O'IOfi OU& Eip..i 1 a.).). E)'a.1 

h' 0 '7Tif4-{ti'i µ.e '7r4TJ,p. 

•And yet if I j11dge, m.v j11Jgmc11t is 

true: b for I am not alone, but I and 
the Father that oent me. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 22. 27. 
b And he that sent me is with me : 

the Father hath not left me alone, ver. 
29. Believest thou not that I am in 
the Father, and the Father in me! 
The words that i speak unto you I 
speak not of myself: but the Father 
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works. Believe me that I am in the Fa
ther, and the Father in me : or else 
believe me for the very works' sake, 
xiv. 10, 11. Behold, the hour com
eth, yea, is now come, that ye shall 
be scaltered, every man to his own, 
and shall leave me alone : and yet I 
am not alone, because the Father is 
with me, xvi. 32. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.' Ev T~ -;&,.,.~ 3-E T:f u,.,,eTEp~ ,,Ena.'a1-

'T41, CT1 ~Uo d.t0pWw~Y ~ f'"fTUP~a. d.X1191i-; 
Eo-Tir. 

aJt is nlsll written in vour law, That 
the t~stimon.y of two meh is t1·1te. 

a One witness shall not rise up 
against a man for any iniquity, or for 
any sin, in any sin that he sinneth : 
at the mouth of two v.itnesses, or at 
the mouth of three willlesses, shall 
the matter be established, Deut. 
xix. 15. 

VER.18. 
'EyW eiµ.1 0 µ.a,e-rupilv flTEfl Eµ:urroU, 

xa,l µa,rrupei wepl Ef'oU 0 wf/"''1-a,; p.e 
wa,Thp. 

aJ am nrie that bear uiit11ess of myself, 
and b the Father that sent me beareth 
witness of mr. 

• See on chap. iv. ver. 26. 
b See on chap. v. ver. 37. clause 1. 

VER.1!1. 

"E>i.:,.-or oZr, a,iJ-r_~: no~ tO"T!" 0. w~Thp 
a'"OIJ ; A?'l"EJtf&011 o lllQ"'Ot1~· 0tJTE E/"'E or-
3°a.;E, ,oliTE :Or 'Ito.TES" /J-OU~ e: Ef"E ~~ITE, 
Xa.& Tor ?'1"4TEf4 fA<OU ~~EITE a.r. 

Then said they trnto him, ffhere is 
thy Fat Mr? Jesus answered, a Ye nei
ther know me, b 11or my Father: ("if ve 
hail knowri me, ye slwuld ha\:e known '~Y 
Father also. 

a Sec on chap. i. \·er. 10. (:lause 3. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 28. clause 4, 
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c If ye had known me, ye should i the world hateth you, John xv. 19, 
have known my Father also : and i I have giveu them thy word; and the 
from henceforth ye know him, and • world hath hated them, beca11110 they 
have seen him. Philip saith unto 1 are not of the world, even as I am not 
him, Lord, shew us the Father, and of the world, xvii. 14. Ye adulterers, 
it sufficeth us. Jesus saith unto him, and adulteresses, know ye not that 
Have I been so long time with you, the friendship of the world is enmity 
and yet hast thou not known me, with God~ whosoever therefore will 
Philip? He that hath seen me hath be a friend of the world is the enemy 
seen the Father: and how sayest thou of God, Jam. iv. 4. :(.ove not the 
tM11, Shew us the Father, Jolm riv. world, neither the things that al'e in 
7-9. the world. If any man love the world, 

VER ';/O the love of the Father is not in him. 
· ' ' For all that is in the world, the lust 

Ta.'VTa -ra. P~fAa.TtJ. h.4>..'lcrD 0 'Jl'lcro'V't; Ev I of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, 
T~ ya~a<pvAa.x.l?'. 3'13'.:icr.1twr iv T~ iep¥· and the pride of H.fe, is not of the 1'~a
""' oV!'elc' E?Tlcz.o-ev a.U-rOv, OT1 oU"JJ'I)) h.11"-U· ther, but is of the world, 1 John ii. 
e .. " .,, .. O.UTOU, . 15, 16. They are of the world : 

These words SJ'ake Jesus ill the trea- therefore •peak they of the w_orld, 
sury, us he taught in tile temple: a and and the world hearet.h them, i~. 5. 
no mau laid hand:i on him; for his hour And we kuow. that w~ ar~ of. God, 
"'"' not yet come. and the whole world beth Ill w1cked-

a See on chap. vii. ver. 30.clauee 2. ness, v. 19" 

VER. 21. 

E711'"EV oZ'v 7Ta.>.1v a.UToit; 0 'lttc:roiii;· 'E)'W 
V11'"4)'Q.I, u2 £rinlcre-r& p.1, Ju1I E11 Tfj ?iµ.a.p
.,1,,_ vfl-;11 ci11"08a.vEicr6e- Onov E,.,~ Uwa.yCiP, 
Uµ.elr; o~ ~U114cr9e h.8ei11. 

Tlien saicl Jesus again unto them, I 
go my 11Jll.lf, and ye shall seek me, aa11d 
:j/iall die fo yiJ1U" sfos: whithn· I go, ye 
cau11ot come. 

• Seo on ver. 24. 

VER. 22. 

•E>i.1yov o~v oi 'Jou&'a.101· Mi1-r1 ci7ToKTe
vil ia.uTOv, i.,, >.i:yu· "'0'7TOIJ e,..~ V7rt2.yo.i, 
iJp.aii; oU &-Uv.sa-61 E>.61ir; 

Tlien said the Jews, Will M kill him
self? because liesuith, Wl1itlier 1 go, ye 
can11ot come. 

VER. 23. 
KaJ .r.,,.ev aUToi't;• '"(',.,.{(~ e .. T~ll x4Tr&I 

Ec:rTE, Ey~ Ex Tiiill a:v~ eiµ.l· u,...er~ Ex Toii 

x6,,-µou TliUTOU EcrTE, e,..~ oUK &iµ.~ Ex TOU 
1t60"f4-0IJ TOt.iTOU, 

A11d lie said unto them, Ye are J1·om 
beueath; a/ umfrum above: bye a1·e of 
thi5 ti·orld; I ana 11ot 41· this world. 

n St>e on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 
~ If ye wore of the world, the world 

would lm·c hiH own: but because ye 
arc not ol' the world, but l have cho
seu }OU uu t of the worlc.l, therefore 

VER. 24. 

Elt11011 o0v Uf"'iv, OT1 .:i.'7To9.svei'c:r9e Ev T4ii; 
a.µ.a.pT£cut; Vµ.;v· Ecl.v ,..ae p.~ t11"1c:rTE~cntTe 
O'T1 EyW eiµ.1 1 ci.11108a.vsic:r9& i11 Ta.it; 4p.ap
T£.s1~ Uµ.~" . 

I said th.,.ef!Yre 1tnto you, thal ye shall 
die in your sius: a for if ye believe not 
that I arn he, ye shall die in your sius. 

a Neither is there salvation in any 
other : for there is none ot.her name 

1 
nuder heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved, Acts iv. 
12. See also on chap. iii. ver. 16. 
claus~ 2. 

VER. 25. 
w£>i.eyov o?Jr a.U.,~· IV Tlt; ei ;. Ka.2 e7'71'EV 

tiUToi~ 0 "lriD"oii,· T~ll ti.px~ll (/, Tl Kai A.a.>i.~ 
Uµi'I. 

TMn said they unto him, Who arl 
thou? And Jes1issaith t&nto them, a Ever£ 
the same that I said unto yo,.jrom the 
beginning. 

•See o~ chap. iv, ver. 26. 

YER. 26. 
Ilo).).,2. Exo.i '7TEP' ul"';v Aa.A1iv Ka~ xpl

VEIV' ti.>i.x' 0 wE,.,.~"' µe. ""'"6~, iM"a• 
K~Y~ a. rixOUQ'"tl 'll"dp' a.UToii, Tt.&iiTa ).i:yi» 
eii; -rOY x6'7"f.A.O'I. 

a[ huve many things to say and to 
judge <f .11mt.: b but lie tliat sent· me is 
true; ~: a11tl I Sf'et1k fo tl1e world those 
thiugs which I have lieard of ltini •. 
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•I have yet many things to say 
unto you, but ye cannot bear them 
now, John xvi. 12. 

Father hath not left me alone; fm· b I 
doalwuys those thirigs that phase him. 

a See on vet. 16. clause 2. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 28. clause 3. . b Jesus saith unto them, l\Iy meat 
c See on chap. iii. ver. S2. clause 1. ,. to do the will of him that sent me, 

and to finish his work, John iv. 34. 
If ye keep my commandments, ye 

ou .. E'yvorua.'I n, T0r Wa.TEea. a.Vroi" shall abide in my love; even as I 
VER.27. 

&Ai)'E•· , have kept my Father's command
, ments, and abide in his love, xv. 10. 

They uriderstnod not that lie spake 10 ! I have glorified thee on the earth: I 
lhem ef the F11ther. , have finished the work which thou 

VER. 
28

. : gavest ~e to do, xvii. 4. See also on 
I Matt. m. ver. 17. clause 2. 

ET71E,Y o~~ aU-i:oi! 0 '!tio-oii,· ~O·niv0 U-1-:IJ- i .,. 
~riT~ 'T?v ~iov Tov, ~'ef~nou, T~TE ,...,_w";~.ee 1 VER . ..>0. 
o,T• ~)'W Elf°'~' xa.1 '!"'" era.uT?LI '1T01'1J ou~U·, : Ta.iiTa. a.Vroi:i ha.>..oiiVTO.;' 'J'J"OAAoi i.?Tlo--
a.)i.1'.a. Ka.9w.;e~13'a~E l'-i 0 '11'0.TT.f p.ou, T4LIT4 TEUa-c:&.v e:.; aUTOv. 
71.a.>.;. I A, he spuke tl~se i&1rrds, mnm1 beliered 

Then said Jesus tmtn them, a H'hen ye : rm him. "' 
liave lijied up the Sori of ma11, bthet1; YER. SI. 
shall ye know that I am he, anti that cJ i • 7 • • _ ,· , 

,Jo nothing of myself; dbut as m11 Father E~f)'EY ou~ o -'"~ou~ ~eo~ T~~. m~'7T1~-
hath taught 111e, I speak these things. , TE~Kc-r2 ;, c:u,:-r~, lou!:r.:ou.:.· , E.::z:v Uf.l-E:; 

a . I µ.E•l'llTE Ev T~ >..o;-~ T~ Ef'~, a.Ar.Bi; (.l-::.-
And as l\Ioses lifred up the ser- \ a.Tai p:.u E:TTE' 

pent in the wilderness, even so must ~ . 
the Son of man be lifted u John •Then sard JesitS to those;.,,, which 
iii. 14. And I, if I be lifted~~ from b~li1?1!<!d on liim, b If ye _co.ntin~e in my 
the earth, will draw all men unto me. wnrd, then a1 eye my dLSC1plts indeed ; 
This he said, signifying what death •Now when the congregation was 
he should die, xii. 32, 3S. See also broken up, many of the Jews and re
on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. ligious proselytes followed Paul and 

.bJesus, when .he had cried again Barnabas: who, spea~g to _them, 
with a loud voice, yielded up the persuaded them to contmue w the 
ghost. And, behold, the veil of the grace of God, Acts :riii. -l3. Con
temple was rent in twain from the firming the souls of the disciples. arid 
top to the bottom ; and the earth did exhorting them to continue in the 
quake, and the rocks rent · And the faith, and that we must through much 
graves were opened; and m.;,,y bodies tribula1;ion enter into the kingdom of 
of the saints which slept arose, Aud God, nv. ~2. Beh~ld therefore the 
came out of the graves after his resur- goodness and seventy of God: on 
rection, and went into the holy city, them which fell, severity: but toward 
and appea17d unto many. Now when thee, gooclnes:!l, if ~hou continuC' iii his 
the centunon, and they that were goodness ; otherwise thou also shalt 
with him, watchincr Jesus saw the be cut off, Rom. xi. 22. If ye con
earthquake, and those thlngs that tinuein the faith grounded and settled, 
weredone,theyfearedgreatly,saying. and l>e not movedawayfrom the hope 
Trnly this was the Son of God, JIIatt. of the Gospel. which ye have heard, 
xxvii. 50-54. Col. i. ~3. But continue thou in the 

c See on chap. v. ver. J 9. clause 1. things which thou hast leamPd and 
d See on chap. vii. ver. 16. hast been assured of, knowing of 

whom thou hast lea.med· tl1em, !! Tim. 
iii. 14. But whoso looketh into the 
perfect law of liberty, and continueth 
thereiri, be being not a forgetful hearer, 
but a doer of the work, this man shall 
be blessed in his deed, Jam. i. 25. 

VER. 29. 
Ka.) 0 'llif',J,a.~ 14E, f.LIT

1 Ef'o'V E0"1"1v. 
OU1t 4tr!KE fA-E µ.6vov 0 'Jl'a.'1iip, ;,.,, e,.,~ T4 
iiplO"T4 a.lm~ '1Fo1iii 'lJ"tbTOTS, 

a And he.that .~eut int U with me: lhe b SC'c> on l\latt. x. ''er. 2!. clause>:>. 
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VER. 32. 
Ka.~ yv~""s~91 ri" G.>i.~8u11w, xa.l ~ d.A~

Bua. iA1u9E(..'.to-u ~,...;~· 

And ye •hall know •tl.e truth, band 
the truth shall make you}"ree. 

•Jesus saith unto him, I am the 
way, and the truth, and 'the life; no 
man cometh unto the ·Father hut by 
me, John xiv. 6. Sanctify them 
through thy truth: thy word is truth, 
xvii. 17. 

b If the Son therefore shall make you 
free, ye •hall be free indeed, ver. 36. 
The Spirit of the Lord Goo i• upon 
me; because the Loaohath anointed 
me to preach good tidings unto tho 
meek ; he hath sent me to bind up the 
broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to 
the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to tluim that are bound, Isa. !xi. 
t. For sin shall not have dominion over 
you: for ye are not under the law, but 
under grace. What then? shall we sin, 
because we are not under the law, but 
under grace? God fo1bid. Know ye 
not, that to whom ye yield yourselves 
servants to obey, his servants ye are to 
whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto 
death, or of obedience unto righte
ousness? But God be thanked, that 
ye were the servants of sin, but ye 
have obeyed from the heart that form 
of doctrine which was delivered you. 
Being then made free from sin, ye 
became the servants of righteousness, 
Rom. vi. 14--18. But now being 
made free from sin, and become ser
vants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting life, 
22. For the law of the Spirit of life 
in Christ Jesus hath made me free 
from the law of sin and death, viii. 2. 
For ye have not received the spirit of 
bon<lagl' again to feaT ; but ye have 
roceived the Spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father, 15. 
Now the Lord is that Spirit : and 
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there 
is liberty, 2 Cor. iii. 17. For, bre
thren, ye have been called unto liber
ty : only use not liberty for an occa
•ion Lo the flesh, but by love serve one 
anothrr, Gal. v. 13. In meekness in
structing those that oppose them· 
selvi•• ; if God peradventure will 
give th<•m repentance to the acknow
letlging of the truth ; And that they 
mny rf'covrr themselves out of the 

snare of the devil, who are taken cap
tive by him at hls will, ! Tim. ii. 25, 
26. But whoso lookelh into the per
fect law of liberty, and continueth 
therein, he being not a forgetful 
hearer, hut a doer of the work, this 
man shall be blessed in his deed, 
Jam. i. 25. and ii. 12. As free, and 
not using your liberty for a cloke of 
maliciousness, but as the servants of 
God, 1 Pet. ii. 16. 

VER. 33. 
'Awuie&9ria-ttv airr~· I«Epµ.a "Abptta.µ. 

ia-/.J.&V1 1e.a.I oU3'ul 3douAEUxai"'&Y 'll'W'Tl'o-rE' 
wrdc- O'li )l.f)'EI~' dOT& h.eU0EpCll )"&l'~O'Eu0e ; 

They m1suiered him, a We be Abra
ham's seed, band wtre trnver in boudnge 
to auy• man: how saye:;t thou., Ye shall 
be made free ? 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
b Pilate ~aith unto them, Shall J 

crucify your King? The Chief Prie•ts 
answered, We have no king but Cre
sar, John xix. 15. And he said unto 
Abram, Know of a surety that thy 
seed shall be a stranger in a land that 
is not their's. and shall serve them ; 
and they shall alllicl them four hun
dred years, Gen. xv. 13. And the 
Egyptians made the children of Israel 
to serve with rigour : And they made 
their lives hitter with hard bondage, 
in morter, and in brick, and in all 
manner of service in the field : all 
tl1eir service, wherein they made them 
serve, was with rigour. Exod. i. 13. 
14. Therefore the anger of the Lon D 

was hot against Israel, and he sold 
them into the hand of Cushan-risha
thaim king of Mesopotamia: and the 
children of Israel served Cushan
rishathaim eight years, Judg. iii. B. 
And the Lon o sold them into the 
hand of Jabin king of Canaan, that 
reigned in Ha2or ; the captain of 
whose host wa• Sisera, which dwelt 
in Harosheth of the Gentiles. And 
the children of Israel cried unto the 
Lono: for he had nine hundred cha· 
riots of iron ; and twenty years he 
mightily oppressed the children of 
Israel, iv. 2, 3. In the ninth year of 
Hoshea the king of Assyria took Sa
maria, and carried Israel away into 
Assyria, and placed them in Halah 
and in Habor, by the river of Gozan, 
and in the cities of the Medes, 2 

1 
Kings xvii. 6. And the king of Ba-
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bylon smote them, and slew them at 
Riblab in the land of Hamath. So 
Judah was carried away out of their 
land. And asfor the people that re· 
mained in the land of Judah, whom 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon bad 
left, e\•en over tl1em he made Geda· 
liah the son of Ahikam, the son of 
Shaphan1 ruler, xxv. 21, 2~. 

VER .. ~4. 
'A7rE1tpi8'7 a.iiTol.;- 0 '1ricroi.i.;-• • Af'~" li~~v 

>.E)'c.i ~µ.Tv, OT1 'IJ'ii.;o 0 wo1iiv -rii" ti.f'a.pT1tn, 
~oUAO.;o EO"TI Tii.;" ti.p.tZpTia..;o. 

Jesu.s a11swered them, Veril11, verily, 
l say untt1 you, ,aJVlwsoever cOmmitteth 
sin is t11e sert'ant of sin. 

•For I perceive that thou art in the 
gall of bitterness, and in the bond of 
iniquity, Acts viii. 23. Knowing this, 
that our old man is crucified with 11im, 
that the body of sin might he destroy· 
ed, that henceforth we should not 
serve sin. For he that iS dead is 
freed from sin, Rom.' vi. 6, 7. Let 
not sin therefore reign in your mortal 
body, that ye should obey it in the 
lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your 
members as instruments of unri.ghte· 
ousn'ess unto sin : but yield yourselves 
unto God, as those that are alive from 
the dead, and your members as instru
ments of righteousness unto God, 12, 
13. Know ye not, that to whom ye 
vie Id yourselves servants to obey, 
his servants ye are to whom ye obey; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obe
dience unto righteousness 1 Hut God 
be thanked, that ye were the servants 
of sin : but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you, 16, 17. I speak after 
the manner of men, bC'cause of the 
infirmity of your ftesh: for as ye have 
yielded your members servants to 
uncleanness and to iniquity unto ini
quity; even so now yiel<l your mem
bers servants to righteousness unto 
holiness. For when ye were the ser
vants of sin, ye were free from righ
teousness, 19, 20. ln this the chil
dren of God are manifest, and the chil
dren of the devil: whosoever doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, neither 
he that loveth not his brother, I John 
iii. 10. 

VER.35. 
'o ~E ~oi.iAo~ oii f<'&vu Er T~ oiNi';' eii; -r3r 

4j.ijy4• 0 u!&(' fA-EVE• ek T0'1 aiiiiva. 

And a the servant ahicUtl& not in the 
liouw J<tr ever: b but 1he Sent abi.deth 
ei:er. 

•Wherefore she said unto Abra
ham, Cast out this bondwoman and 
her son : for the son of this bond
woman sbaU not be heir with my son, 
eren with Isaac, Gen. x.xi. to. Ne
vertheless what saith the Scrirture? 
Cast out the bondwpman and her son: 
for the son of the bondwoman shall 
not be heir with the son of the free
woman. So then, lnethren, we are 
not children of the bondwoman, but 
of the free, Gal. iv. 30, 31. 

•'Bnt when the fulness of the time 
was come, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman, made under the 
law, To redeem them that were under 
the law, that we might receive the 
adoption of sons. And because ) e 
are sons, God hath sent forth the 
Sririt of bis Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou 
art no more a servant, but a son: and 
if a son, t!ien an h~ir of God through 
Christ, Gal. iv.4-7. Elect accord· 
ing to the foreknowledge of God the 
Father, through sanctification of the 
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling 
of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace 
unto you, and peace, be multiplied. 
Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, which according 
to his abundant mercy hath begotten 
us again unto a lively hope by the re
surrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, To an inheritance incorrupti
ble, and undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away, reserved in heaven for you, 
Who are kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation ready to 
be revealed in the last time, 1 Pet. i. 
2-5. 

VER. 36. 
'E~v o~v ci u&O, u,.,.a., heuSEp:alo;i, Onell, 

EMti9eeo' EO""ea-Se. 

•If the Son tlul'ifol'e shall rnuke Y"" 
.!Jesl1ull beji·ee iruleed. 

n See on l'er. 32. clause 2. 

VER. 37. 
oi1a. O'T1 a-'Tr'Epp.a. 'A~peicl.f-1- Eirre· ciAU 

<l'JTEiTri µ.e ti.wo1tTti'va.1, G'T1 ci AO)'O; 0 El"O' 
oU xcllpe7 Ev Vp.iv. 

a I krww thnt ve ""e A&rahana's seed; 
b but 1.Jf5er.k (O killmJ?, CbeCallsemlf 11:111"£1 

luith ;w ploce in !/111t. · 
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• Neither, becauoe they are the 
seed of A bra.ham, aro they all chil
dren : but, In loaac shall thy seed 
be called, Rom. ix.7. 

b See on Matt. ni. ver. 14. 
c See on chap. i. ver. 11. claus!' 2. 

VER. 38. 
'B)'.ii 0 i~pou 'n'4e5 ,,,~ W'a.Tpl µou, 

A.s).Q',• "' iil'-·i~ oZv ii ita1f~KATI w.se5 T~ 
91'4'Tfi iJ~;,.,, 91'01!i'Tf, 

•I speak that which I have seen with 
my Fatlm·: a and ye do that which ye 
have seen wilh your father. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 19. clause 1. 
b Ye do the deeds of your father. 

Then said they to him, We be not 
born of fornication : we have one Fa
ther, ..,..,, God, ver •. 41. Ye are of 
your father the denl, and the lusts of 
your father ye will do : He was a 
murderer from the beginning, and 
abode not in the truth, because there 
is no truth in him. When he speak
eth a lie, he speaketh of his own: for 
he is a liar, and the fatller of it, 44. 
He that committeth sin is of the de
vil : for the devil sinneth from the 
beginning. For this purpose the Son 
of God was manifested, that he might 
destroy the works of the devil. Who
soever is born of God doth not com
mit sin ; for his seed remaineth in 
him: and he cannot sin, because he 
is born of God. In this the children 
of God are manifest, and the children 
of the ilevil : whosoever doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, neither 
he that loveth not bis brother, 1 John 
iii. 8-10. 

VER. 39, 
• A.,,1x:p:9'il7'4Y JC.41 12''1J'oV a.UT¥' ·o '7J'a.TPip 

~~;'Jv 'ACpa.~/A- i1TT1. Ai)'U a.UToir: 0 '11'1· 
O"OiiC'' E1 TiK)'4 ToV 'ACpa."-f' 1IT1, T~ ip)'" 
Toii 'At:prr.4µ. i11roniTI a:)', 

They ansu:ered and said unto him, 
Abralumi is 01tr Fatlier. a JCS1ts saith 
11nto them, If ye wei·e Abraha.,a's chil
dren, ye would dnthe work' of Altraham. 

• I know that ye are Abraham's 
seed : but ye seek to kill me, becau•e 
my word hath no place in you, ver. 
37. And think not to say within 
yoursel•es, We have Abraham to our 
father : for 1 say unto you, that God 
is able of these stones to raise up chil
dren unto Abraham, Matt. iii. 9. For 
he is not a Jew, which is onf' out-

VOL. II. 

wardJy ; neither ia thut circumcision, 
which is outward in the fteeh: But 
he i.s a Jew, which is one inwa1dly; 
and circumcision 11 that of the heart, 
_in the spirit, and not in the letter; 
whose praise ia not of men, but of 
God, Rom. ii, 28, 29. And the fa· 
ther of circumcision to them who are 
not of the circumcision only, but who 
also walk in the steps of that faith of 
our father Abraham, which he had 
being yet uncircumcised, iv. 12. Nei
ther, because they are the seed of 
Abraham, ar• t112y all children : but, 
In Isaac shall thy seed be called, ix. 
7. Know ye therefore that they which 
are of faith, the same are the children 
of Abraham, Gal. iii. 7. And if ye 
be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 
seed, and heirs according to the pro
mise, 29. 

• VER. 40. 
Niiv !E ~ttTl!i'Ti p.E d.110.1tTEi'va.1, d.YBe!'.&ntoY 

O, Ttiv 1b.~9e1a.Y Vµ.iv ).e).~AttKA, ~v ~x:ou""" 
'""P°' nii eeoii• ToiiTo 'A~pa4,.,, oVK. ifrolrr
O"EV. 

11 But HOW ye uek to kill mt, b a ma1i 

thal hath told yo1t the trulh, which I 
have 112ard of God; this did 1101 Abra
l1am. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 14. 
b See on chap. iii, ver. 32. clause 1. 

VER. 41• 
·-r,.,.err: '71'0UiTs T4. iei'a. TOij '71'CIT,o, 

Vp.c;;v· ETmov 0~)' GUT~' 1Hp.eir; ix. woetel4C' 
oU )'E)'En';,, .• uSa.• iva. .,...a.Ti~a. ix.o11.ev, TOY 
GliO)'. 

•Ye do thedeedsofyo,.rfather. Then 
said they In him, We be not born '!ffor-
11icafion; b we have one ·Foiher, even 
God. 

a See on ver. 38. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 3. 

VER. 42. 
ET'71'1!V o~v ctUToi', 0 .,,,.,.oUc· EI 0 e10r; 

mi~p Vp.OJv ~v, ~)'a.G"4T1 ~v Ef.A-i' iy~ 
)'4f ix Toii G11oii Efri).9-oY, ui ~1141· oUli 
yap 4''11'' Ef'c&UToii b.~).uS-11 1 tb..X' iJuiv6~ 
f'I d.7T£i:TTllXE. 

Jesus said unto them, a If Gcwl we1·e 
yo111· Fath£r, ye would love me; bfw I 
proceeckd fotth ""tl cam~ from God; 
c 11eitlier came I t'IJ myselj, bu• he se11t 
rne. 

'S•t' on chap. v. •·er. ~3. 
l! 
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b See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clauses 
1. 3. 

c For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only.begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life. 
For God sent not bis Son into the 
world to condemn the woild ; but 
that the world through him might be 
saved, John iii. 16, 17. I can of 
mine own self do nothing : as I bear 
I judge; and my judgment is just; 
because I seek not mine own will, 
buube will of my Fat~er which hath 
sent me, v. 30. But I have greater 
witness than 1/.,,1 of John; for the 
works which the Father hath given 
me to finish, the same works that I 
do, bear witness of me, that the 
Father hath oent me. And the Fa· 
ther himself, which hath sent me, 
hath borne witness of me. Ye ba.e 
~either heard his voice at any time, 
nor seen his shape. And ye have 
not his word abiding in you ; for 
whom he hath sent, him ye believe 
not, 36-38. I am come in my Fa
ther's name, and ye receive me not; 
if another shall come in his own 
name, him ye 'Will receive, 4S. Then 
cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, 
saying, Ye both know me, and ye 
know whence I am : and I am not 
come of myself, but he that sent me is 
true, whom ye know not. But I know 
him: for I am from him, and he hath 
sent me, vii. 28, 29. Then Jesus said 
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, l\Ioses gave you not that bread 
from heaven; but my Father giveth 
you the true bread from heaven, vi. 
32. For I came down from heaven, 
not to do mine own will, but the will 
of him that sent me. And this is the 
Father's will which hath sent me, 
That of all which he hath given me 
I should lose nothing, but should 
raise it up again at the last day. And 
this is the will of him that sent me, 
That every one which seeth the Son, 
:>nd believeth on him, may have ever
lasting life : and I will raise him up 
at the last day, 38-40. As the liv· 
ing Father hath sent me, and I live 
by the Father; so he that eateth me, 
even he shall live by me, 57. Jesus 
answered them, and said, l\ly doc
trine is not mine, but his that sent 
me, vii. 16. And yet if I judge, my 

judgment io true; for I am not alone• 
but I and the Father that sent me 
viii. 16. For I have not spoken of 
myself: but th" Father which sent 
me, he gave me a commandment, 
what I should say, and what I should 
speak. And I know that his com
mandment is life everlasting: what
soever I speak therefore, et'en as the 
Father said unto me, so I speak, xii. 
49, 50. But when the folness of the 
time was come, God sent forth his 
Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law, Gal. iv. 4. ln this was ma
nifested the love of God to"·ard us. 
because that God sent his only-be
gotten Son into the world, that we 
might live through him. Herein is 
love, not that we lo<ed God, but that 
he loved us, and sent his Son lo b. 
the propitiation for our sins, 1 John 
iv. 9, 10. 

VER. 43. 
6.it:&Ti ~" >..a).1a;., n,., i.u~' oU ,...111rUcnun ; 

ih-1 11~ 3lhu9~ dx.oirErr TO• xO,,n -rW &l-'o.,. 
Why do ye not understand my speech' 

:i even because ye cunnot hear my u:ord? 
a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 14. 

VER. 44. 
'"'r1.1.eiC' iK wa.TpOc To'V 1'1a.~61..ou f~Tf, 

xa.2 TliC' iw19v(-'U&c Toti '1Tt:tTp0c L.·f';., 2-f
AETS ?TOiE:'°Y. 

0
EKEi7oo; d.vS-p1tnroxT6roC' ~" d7r'" 

OpxiiC', Xe&' b ~ 4A1191t~ oi>~ iirnKEY, OT1 

oVx ia-TIV ci>..~Sua. e, a.VT~. 0Ti2.Y Aa.A~ TO 
4-1U!o,, ix T-iY 13'~' >.0A1i• OT1 .J.1~TrJ.; 
fcrT2 1 X~,,) '1r4~f aVroii, 

•Ye are of your father b the dnil. 
and the lusts c!f your father ye u:ill do. 
c He was a murderel' jl'om the begir&· 
ning, d arid abode not in the truth, be· 
cause there is no truth in him. e 'Wheu 
lie sptaketli a lie, he speak.th of his own: 
for he is a lial', and the father of it. 

a See on ver. SB. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. J. clause 4. 
c But of the fruit of the tree which 

is in the midst of the garden, God 
hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei
ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die. 
And the serpent said unto the woman, 
Ye shall not smely die: For God 
doth know. that in the day ye eat 
thereof, then your eyes shall be open
ed, and ye ohall be as gods, knowing 
good and evil. And when the woman 
saw that the tree wa.s good for food, 
and that it was ple..,ant to the eyes. 
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and a tree to be desired to make one Holy Ghost, and to keep back par! of 
wi.oe, she took of'the fruit thereof, and the price of the lan1l 1 Acts v. ·'· 
did eat, and gave also unto her husband And said, 0 full of all suhtilty and all 
with her; and he did eat. And the mischief, thou child of the devil, thmi 
eyes of them both were opened, and enemy of all righteousne•s, wilt thou 
they knew that they were naked ; and not cease to pervert the right ways of 
they sewed fig leaves together, and the Lord? xiii. 10. But l fear, leot 
made themselves aprons, Gen. iii. by any means, as the serpent beguiled 
3-7. And Satan stood up against Eve through his subtilty, so your 
Israel, and provoked David to num- minds should be corrupted from the 
her Israel, 1 Chron. xxi. 1. So the simplicity that is in Christ, 2 Cor. 
Lonn sent pestilence upon IHrael : ri. 3. For such are false apostles, 
and there fell of Israel seventy thou- deceitful workers, transforming them
sand men. And God sent an angel selves into the apostles of Christ. 
unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as And no marvel ; for Satan himself is 
he was destroying, the LORD beheld, transformed into an angel of light. 
and he repented him of the evil, and Therefore it is no great thing if hi• 
oa.id to the angel that destroyed, It is ministers also be transformed as the 
enough, stay now thine hand. And I ministers of righteousness ; whose 
the angel of the Loan stood by the end shall be according to their works, 
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite, 13-1/;. Eren l1im, whose coruing is 
14, 15. Be sober, be vigilant; be- after the wlirking of Satan with all 
cause your adversary the devil, as a power and signs and lying wonders, 
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking And with all deceivableness of un
whom he ruay devour, 1 Pet. v. 8. righteousness in them that perish; 
Not as Cain, WM was of that wicked because they received not the love of 
one, and slew his brother, 1 John the truth, that they might be saved, 
iii. 12. 2 These. ii. 9, 10. And the great 

•For if God spared not the angels ! dragon was cast out, that old serpent, 
that sinned, but cast them down to called the Devil, and Satan, which 
hell, and delivered them into chains deceiveth the whole world: he wa• 
of darkness, to be reserved unto judg- cast out into the earth, and his angels 
ment, 2 Pet. ii. 4. And [the angels were cast out with him, Rev. xii. 9. 
which kept not their first estate, but 
left their own habitation, he hath re- VER. 45. 
served in everlasting chains under •E)'~ 31 O'T1 T~v d.>..liS-ucv >..E)'Cil, oU 
darkness unto the judgment of the , ,,. .. .,.,6,.,.i fA"· 
great day, Jude 6. And because I tell you tlie truth, ~le 

•But of the fruit of the tree which belie1:e me not. 

VER. 46. 
i1 in the midst of the garden, God i 
hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei- ' 
ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die. Ti; iE ~/A~' lAi:rX" f'' "''P' 0.,.. .. ,.,.1,.;; 
And the serpent said unto the WO• &i ~6 ~b.~611.zv >..i)'M, 3'u1 Tl v~.r~ oU ?T"r· 
man, Ye shall not surely die : For TltllTE f40'; 
God doth know that in the day ye eat • Which ef you convinceth ••• •1' sin ' 
thereof, then your eyes shall be open- A11d ij' I say the truth, why d<> ye uot /Jt.. 
eil, andJe shall be as gods, knowing lieve me? 
good an evil, Gen. iii. S-5. Then •Hereafter I will not talk much 
there came out a spirit, and stood he- with you : f6r the ptince of this world 
fore tho LoRo, and said, I will en-1 cometh, and hath nothing in me, John· 
lice him. And the LoRD said unto xiv. :-JO. If ye keep my command
him, Wherewith 1 And he said, I will ments, ye shall abide in my love ; 
go out, and he n lying epirit in the even as I have kept my Father's com
mouth of all his prophets. And the mandments, and abide in his love, 
LORD said, Thou 1halt entice him, xv. 10. For he hath made hiru to be 
and thou shalt also prevail : go out, sin for us, who knew no sin; that we 
and do"'""' so, !I. Chroo. xvili. !10, 21. m.ight be made the rigbteo~ees of 
But Peter said, Aaaniae, why hath God in ·bim, 2Cor. v. 1!1. For 11ich 

Satan filled thine heart·~ ·Ii• to the an high priest became WI, whu is holy, 
U2 
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harmless, undefiled, eeparate from 
sinners, and made higher than the 
heavens, Heb~ vii. 26. For even 
hereunto were ye called : because 
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us 
an example, that ye should follow his 
steps: Who did no sin, neither was 
guile found in his mouth, 1 Pet. ii. 
~1, 22. And if any man sin, we 
have an advocate with the }'at.her, 
Jesus Christ the righteous, 1 John 
ii. l. And ye know that he was ma
nifested to take away our sins: and 
in him is no sin, iii. 5. 

VER. 47. 
, ·~ C:.·Y E~ -roE ee.riU, __ ,,.a.,P~P;d.","' Toii .. ee~ii 

a.KOUEI' a'1i:i TOUTO V("'EI" OUK a.xouET!, OTI EK 

T~:i 9Eoii o~K EcrTi. 
' Ile lh«C ;, of God hearelh God's 

words: b ge therefore hec1r them nor, 
because ye are not of God. 

•My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me, John 
x. 27. I have manifested thy name 
unto the men which thou gavest me 
out of the world : thine they were, 
and thou gavest them me ; and they 
have kept thy word. Now they have 
known that all things, whatsoever 
thou hast given me, are of thee. For 
1 have given unto them the words 
which thou gavest me ; and they 
have received them, and have known 
surely that I came out from thee, and 
they have believed that thou didst 
send me, xvii. 6-8. We are of 
God: he that knoweth God, heareth 
us ; he that is not of God, heareth 
not us. Hereby know we the spirit 
of truth, and the spirit of error, 1 John 
iv. 6. 

b But ye believe not, because ye 
are not of my sheep, as I said unto 
you, John x. 26. 

VER. 48. 
•A"1r'E•et911c:ra.v 0Z'11 o1 "Jou!e1i'o1, "~ 17"1r'o'I 

a.UT~; ou ~>.~~ xE,,o/A.e~ ~"':"~' OT, %a.· 
l"aee~T"' eT c:ru, xa.l 3°Cl.lf&O'IOV EX,EIC'; 

Then answered the Jews, and said 
unlo him, Say we nol well Chai thou art 
a Samaritan, aa11d hast a deuil? 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 25. 

VER. 49. 
'Aw111pC6., "hlc:roU,· 'E:yW B"1f&OY101 oix 

i::ic,Cil, 4>-.)..a. T&fC-;'J T011 w11Tie" fAOu, •11l 
~p.liC' 4T1,wi~1Ti µ.1. 

Jesus answered, haw: not a deiril; 
•but I honour my Falher, and ye do 
dishonour mt-. 

a See on ver. 29. clause 2. 

VER. 50. 
1EyW 31 oU ~tnii -riiv 3'6£a.y fA.OU' fcrT" 0 

~.,T;v xaJ Keivrn. 

a And I uek not miue nlDn glory: 
there is one t11at see~th andjudgetli. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 18. 

VER. 51. 
'Af-L~V a_f&~tl )l.f)'OO iJf&iV, fiZv Tl~ T0J 

>.O,.ov, T011
0 

ifl:Ov .':"e:ifJ"~, 5-tiv4T01 c;~ I"~ 
5'1oop11IT!" fl'j'1'C.Y.:UClJY4. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, '1f a 
man keep my saying, he shall never 
b •ee dealh. 

•See on l\Iark xvi. ver. 16. clause t. 
b What man is he thac liveth, and 

shall not see death' shall he deliver 
his soul from the hand of the grave 1 
Selah, Psal. xcviii. 48. And it was 
revealed nnto him by the Holy Ghost, 
that he should not see death before 
he had seen the Lord's Christ, Luke 
ii. 26. 

VER. 52. 
£T?'l"oY oiY a.VT~ oi 

11011~a.'i1w Ni:"Y Erv:iJ
xa.p.o OT, !"a.,.u:7Y10Y i'xE•C • ASpa.:Z.f-L .i?Tf-
8aY1 xa& oi wp~;j'Ta.1, xai o-U >..E)'u~· 'E'3.lt 

'1',, ,'Ta., >..~yol' ,f'o~ Tllr~=-~· "u ""~ ,...Eu:e'J'a.1 

5'1Zl'O.TOll El~ TOl' O.IOOY4, 

Then said the Jews unto him, T\\1u• we 
know that •thou hrut a devil. A~raha1n 
is dead, and the prophets ; mid thou. 
sayest, If a man keep my saying, he shall 
never taJte of death. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. ~5. 

VER. 53. 
M~ :rU ""e:c"'v Er '1'0v 7T4Tf~' "f.J.3JY 

'ASe~;,,~, Oa-T1i;-, 47rE9'a.H,; K,a.l oi ~eo-ti'i
T.:11 t17rE5'a.JQl'' TIY4 O"E4llTOl' ~ 7J'01t:1; j 

•Ari thou greater Chan 011r falher 
Abraham, tohii:h is ckad? and che pro
p1"'1s are dead: whom rnakest thou lhy
self? 

•See on Matt. zii. ver. 6. 

VER. 54. 
1A'11'exel9,, 1Imroii-;· 'E4l' E,.~ lof~~ca1 

Ef'a.vTOl', ~ ~OEa. ,...ou oU~EY EO""Tw i!111r 0 
':;'"T~P ,f'?rJ ~ 3~('3.~MI f'E. Or UfA-&i~ >..E)'&"l"E 
OTI @IO~ Uf.A.rlJV f$TI, 
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Jt5111 an&Wtf'ed, •If I honour my,.!f; 
my 110,wur is nolhirig ; bit 1s my Father 
'11at houourelli me; c,f whom ye 1ay, 
that he i! 1/0UF' God: 

•If I bear witness of myself, my 
witness is not true, John v. 31. 

b See on chap. v. ver. 37. clause 1. 
c \Ve be not bom of fornication ; 

we have one Father, eve11 God, ver. 
41. Behol<l, thou art called a Jew, 
and restest in the law, and makest 
thy boast of God, Rom. ii. 17. 

VEH. 55. 
Kczl oiiK i)'l'~.ita.TI a.iiT0w· iy21 !i o1'fa. 

t1.iiT~'I" K•d iil11 '''""' OT& 0U11. ona. a.iiT0'1, 
ifJ'oµ.111 0µ.010, Up.00'1, ..J,£Uo-n;• 4>.A' ol1a. 
e1VTOv, .r.a.• Tar >..Oyo'I a.UToU -z:"erz. 

Yet a 11e have flat lcriown him; b but 
1 kuow him: a"'I !f I should say, I 
kuow him no!, I shalt be a liar like 1mto 
you: bu! I know him, c a1'1. keep his 
1aying. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. !B. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver. !7. clause 3. 
c See on chap. iii. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER. 56. 
1A8p11-Ci~. 0 '1r'11-Tlip u,...;v, iiya.>..>..1ti.<ra.To 

iva. i!!J Tliv Fiµipa.v T~v &,...~v· aa.& rlcte, Ka.I 
ixapo. 

•Your fi1lher Abraham rP;joiced lo 
stie ruy da"y : a11d he saw it, and tuas 
glad. 

• An<l the Scripture, foreseeing that 
Go<l woul<ljustify the heathen through 
faith, preached before the Gospel unto 
Ahral1am, saying, In thee shall all 
nations be blessed, Gal. iii. 8. These 
all <lied in faith, not having received 
the promises, but having seen them 
afar off, an1l were persuaded of them, 
and embraced them, and confessed 
that they were strangers an<l pilgrims 
on the earth, Heb. xi. 13. 

VER. 57. 
~7wor otw ol '1ov3'a.io1 11Tf~' a.UTOr· nu~ 

'"'&ofTll lTl'I 0U7J'121 ixriC', xa.2 I A'ea.4µ 
i~e.iu,; 

Then said the Jews u11to him, Thou art 
not ye! jijly years old, and has! Chou 
uen Abruliam7 

VER. 58. 
E7nev a.UToiC" 0 1l'ltro'U'° 1

A14~v a,....~, 
>.I)'• Vl'-1111 weiv 

1ASea.a,.... )11YicrSa., i)'<&l 
fif'lo 

Jesu1 Sdid unto chem, Veril.1.1, a;eril_q, 
I say 1111to you, a Defore Abraham was, 
•Jam. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 1. 
•And God said unto J\Ioses, 1 AM 

THAT I AM : ancl he said, Tliu• 
shalt thou say unto the childr<•n of 
Israel, I A l\I hath sent me unto you. 
And God said, moreover, unto Mo
ses, Thus shalt thou say unto the chil
dren of Israel, the Lono God of your 
fathers, the Go<l of Abraham, the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath 
sent me unto you ; this is my na.me 
for ever, and this is my memorial unto 
all generationJ, Exo<l. iii. 14, 15. 
Remember the former things of old : 
for I am God, and 1hn-e;. none else; 
I am God, an<l l/1n-e is none like me, 
Isa. xlvi. 9. 

·vER. 59. 
"'Hf'"' oZ'v >..iS-011, r.,.~ so.11,,,~" En' a.UTOv· 

1

ha"aU, 3'E Ex~USti, "' E£~>.S-Ev Ex ~oli lEeoU, 
3'11>.SQ.iy 3'1'5 14Errou a.U-r.iiv· ""~ ni:zeiiyl!v 
O~T~. 

8 Theu took t11e.1J up stones to cast at 
him: but Jems hid himself~ m1d weut 
ou! of ti~ lemple, b g••iug lhrougk !he 
mids! ef!hern,and so passed by. 

31 and my Father are one. Then 
the Jews took up stones again to 
stone him. Jesus answered them, 
Many good works h..ve I shewed you 
from my Father ; for which of those 
works do ye stone me ? The Jews 
answered him, saying, For a good 
work we stone thee not ; hut for bin•· 
phemy; an<l because that thou, being 
a man, makest thyself God, John x. 
30-33. And he that blaspherneth 
the name of the J,on o, he shall surely 
be put to deatl1, and all the congre
gation shall certainly stone him: as 
well the stranger, as he tliat is born 
in the land, when he blasphemeth the 
name qf' !he LORD, shall be put to 
death, Lev. xxiv. 16. And said, Be
hold, I see the heavens opene<l, ancl 
the Son of man standing on the right 
hand of God. Then they cried out 
with a loud voice, au<l stopped their 
ears, and ran upon him with one ac
cord. And cast him out of the city, 
and stoned him: an<l the wilJJe•ses 
laid down their clotl1es at a young 
man's feet, whose name was Saul. 
And they stoned Stephen, calling upon 
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God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive 
my opirit, Acts vii. 56-59. 

b Therefore they sought again to 
take him: but he escaped out of their 
hand, John x. 39. And rose up, and 
thrust him out of the cit>:, and led 
him unto the brow of the hill whereon 
their city was built, that they might 
cast him down headlong. Bat he, 
passing through the midst of them, 
went his way, Luke iv. 29, 30. And 
their eyes were opened, and they 
knew him ; and be vanished out of 
their sight, xxiv. 31. 

CHAP. IX.-VER. t. 
Ka.' wa.ptl.y~ Ei1E11 a.119p1anrov 'T&XJ>>.011 EK 

)fOETT.'~. 

And as Jesus passed bN, he sau.: 11 man 
trhich was blimlfrom his bi1"tlr. 

aaid it, that they may believe that 
thou hast sent me. And when be 
thus had spoken, he cried with a loud 
voice, Lazarus, come forth! And he 
that was dead came forth, bound 
hand and foot with grave-clothes ; 
and his face was bound about with a 
napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose 
him, and let bim go, 40---44. 

VER.4. 
'E,...f !'E'r Ep,..a.(w-9111 TcZ if?"4 TOi:i 'lrifL

..J.11nO, ~E i'"'' ~l'Ef"- icrTlv· ipxETlll rV£, 
0TE oU!Ei; !'ina.T.:U fp)'~Ecr9,u. 

a I must wrrrk the worh.< of him b that 
sent me, c while it ii day: the night 
cumeth, whtn no ma11 can 'W07'k. 

•Jesus saith unto them, l\ly meat 
is to do the will of him that sent me, 
and to finish his word, John iv. S4. 

VER. 2. Jesus answered them, Many good 
K"i "f'"T"""' "uTo• oi f'"S"T"i .. lTou, works have I shewed you from my 

AE)'o>TW 'p.,13{3l, Ti; Of'"fT"• ,:To;,; oi Father; for which of those works do 
tmi; .,v,.,;;, r,., .,.~i.a; >"""Sii°; . ye stone me 1 x. S2. If 1 do not the 

works of my Father, believe me not. 
And his disciples asked him, sayi11g, But if I- do, though ye believe not 

l\Iaster, who did sin, tliis man, or his me, believe the works; that ye may 
parents, that he u:as bor11 bli11d? know, and believe, that the Father is 

VER. 3. 
0
A'7l'Dtpi6ri Q 1l11croii~· O~TE oUTo~ ;J,u.:ipa 

-in, oVn oi )'Ol'Ei(' a.UToU· d.>i.>.' &Ji.:& ta.11e
f&t&~ T4 ipy.:& "roti eeoV iv ttUT~. 

Jesus answered, a Neither lwth this 
man sinned, nor his parents : b bu.t that 
the works of God ohould be made mani

fest in him. 

a And Jesus answering said unto 
them, Suppose ye that these Gali
leans were sinners above all the Ga
lileans, because they suffered such 
things? 1 tell you, Nay: but, except 
ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish, 
Lake :1iii. t, 2. 

b When Jesus heard that, he said, 
This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God, tJ1at the Son of 
God might be glorified thereby, John 
:ri. 4. Jesus saith unto her, Said I 
not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest 
believe, thou shouldest see the glory 
of God? Then they took away the 
stone ji·om the 1'1ace where the dead 
was laid. And Jesus lifted up his 
eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee 
that thou hast heard me. And I knew 
that thou hearest me always : but be
cause of the people which •land by I 

in me, and I in him, 37, 38. I have 
glorified thee on the earth: I have 
finished the work which thou gavest 
me to do, xvii. ol. See also on Matt. 
iv. 2S. clause 4. and 2-!. clauses S-6. 

b See on chap. viii. ver. 4~. clauses. 
c Jesus answered, Are there not 

twelve hours in the day 1 If any man 
walk in the day, he stumbleth not, 
because he seeth the light of this 
world. But if a man walk in the 
night, be stumbleth, because th.re is 
no light in him, John xi. 9, 10. Then 
Jesus said unto them, Yet a little 
while is the light with you. Walk 
while ye have the light, lest dark
ness come upon you: for he that 
walketh in darkness knoweth not whi
ther he goeth, xii. 35. Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do, do ii with thy 
might; for there U no work, nor de
vice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in 
the grave, whither thou goest, Eccles. 
i•. 10. 

VER. 5. 
"'o r4\I hi 7 ~ xo~f'~ J, <:J'i~ Eip.1 TOV 

x6c-p.ou. 
As lo11g us I am in the world, a I am 

!he liglit oftlie 1L0orld. 

a see on chap. i. ver. 4. clause '!. 
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VER. 6. 
• ;izlJT.s e,:'11~ 1 1"!'"'61, 'J<..a.fA4l, ~ 
171'01'10"1 '11''1)..0~ Hf. TOU '1tTUt1'f'4T0"1 X4U 

i•lx.p1vE TO" tr11>..0r ,i?I'? -roU, Ot611>..f40U, 
Toii TU'f'>..oli. 

When he luul thus spoken, he spat on 
llie grmmd, a11d made clay of the •pitr!e, 
•and he •anointed the eyes ef the blind 
flitm with the clay. 

•Or, spread the clay upon the eyes ef 
1he blind man. 

• And he took him aside from the 
multitudo, and put his fingers into his 
ears, and he spit, and touched his 
tongue, Mark vii. 33. And he took 
the blind man by the hand, and led 
him out of the town ; and when he 
had spit on his eyes, and put his 
hands upon him, he asked him. if he 
saw ought. And he looked up, and 
said, I see men as trees, walking. 
After that he put his hands again upon 
his eyes, and made him look up: and 
he was restored, and saw every man 
clearly, 23--25. See also on Matt. 
viii. ''er. 15. 

VER. 7. 

Ti&eNfo-re .. id lfoey uni• him, H111» 
...,.. thine ~ea 01•e11ed? 

VER. 11. 
'A•uqt9PJ iKElro\, Ka.I E1''11'EW" "AwBf<6>1tO: 

A&yO'fA.IVI' 
0

l11croU,, '11'ri>..Ov i'11"olriir1, x11I 
EwEXPia-i f'-OV -roU, otBa.Aµ.o~. x.a.l 17.,,e 
f'W "'Y'•a.y& ei, -rifv Jto>..uµ.B~r;JpaY Toii 
1:1>..0JIZ,..., xte.I vl'1-cu. 'AneAS'Wv ~E xa.I 
r14-i:i.141l'or;, ti.11ES>.e'1-a.. 

He answered and said, a LI 111ari tlui t 
is caUecl Jesus, made clay, and anointed 
mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to the 
pool nf Sikiam, and wasli : and I went 
nnd washed, and I ,.eceived sighi. 

a See on var. 7. 

VER. I!. 
El?l'O\I oZv a.Vrri· noU icr'l'&ll EKii'vot; ; 

AE)'11· 0U1ton". · 

Then saiil they 1.nto him, Where i• 
he? HB said, I knawnot. 

VER. 13. 
"Ayou""'' a.UTOv '1T'p0i; -rot.., cJia.p11Ttiioui;, T011 

,...,., 'TU.,,>.&.. 

They brought to tloe Pharisees him 
that aJoretime was blind. 

Ka.~ s
1
7'rrw a.U;~· ""r'1l"a.)'1! ~l,,.a.1 i~f -r~r VER. 14. 

~o).u,...i:'19p~v Tou,I&>..~a,.,,, \0 lf1-'~Vlt1ETt11, 7H\' ~i cr0.S/3a.Tov ffn T0v ?rtJ1'.0v i?roimrev 
a7l'1crn>./Am(.) A71'o>.9" °"' .... 1 .,,,,...,.., ' , , _ , , , • , _ , , " 
Ka.I i;>..5-1 ,).,.,,.,,,,, 0 ~tlO"OU,, "' a.va"~IV O.U'l'Otl TOU' ot.;;ra.~,.. .. (. 

And said unto him, Go, wash in the a . __ , 
pool of Siloam, (which is, by interpre· And it was the ....,bath day. whea 
talion, Sent.) a He went his way there- Jesus made the clay,.~nd. opeJ1edhu eyes. 
fvre, and washld, and came seeing. a See on Matt. xu. ver. 2. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clause t. VER. 15. 

VER. 8. 
ol 0~11 )'lhOf&e kaJ oi S-1&1eoi1ne.; c&UTOv 

T0.,?rp6Tteov tT1 ~1-.0e 1ir, E1'.E)'or• oiix 
o1T0.; ticrTl\I 0 u.9~"'"~ ul '11"f0c:l"A&T.iW; 

The nsiglobour& t"6refirre, and they 
which before had seen him that he ..,,.. 
blind, said, ls not lhis he that sat and 
begged? 

VER. 9. 
• A).11.o& i).l)'OW" "'o ... , oUTO" icrTlll" cl).).o' 

3i· "o;• :~o,~e . a.UTf icrT&v. 
1

Exii'iioc 
i°).i)'H' OT& li)'(U .. ,...,. 

Some .. id, This is he: others said, He 
i• like him: but he said, I am he. 

VER. 10. 
"E>.1yoll ~V c&iT•• n;~ civl~X,5-'IO"ii~ VOIJ 

.~ OtS-a.>.,...o!; ' 

n~>..ni ,z, ;,e121TM' a.UTOv K4i oi Ci11e1i:ra.io1 
.,,;" civES~E"'IV. ·o BE ET'll"EY a.UToi('' n,,1-.0v 
E?rE91iN&V i'11& ToUe Ot3-a;1'.f"'OU(' p.ou1 ul 
i,.,,.,;.,_.,,., xal /3Xi71'0J. 

The1t again • ihe Pharisees also asked 
hirn h<>W he had Teceived his sight. He 
said unto them, He put clay upan mine 
eyes, and I ua.hed, and do see. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER. 16 • 
11E>..tyor o'{;r ~JC. -ralv dla.p&0"4;eiir TUE('• 

O~TO\ i il.11!1ptll'1J'Olf oUic. l0"-r1 '1J'apa ToU.E>eoli, 
OT& TO ,,.a,i:i:a.Tov oU T11f!i. • A>..).01 iM)'OV" 

fliiiC' 3°iha.TiU i:b9pc»'11"0C' 0.f"'4fTllJ1'.0.; 'l'Ol&ii-r.s 

'1'1'1/J'lia. wouit; Ka.I crx.,icr/Aa. 1iv h a.irToi,,.. 

Thertfore said some of th• Pharisees, 
a ThiJ man ia not t?f God, because he 
ketpetlo nol the sabbath day. 011 .. rs 
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said, b How can a man chat is a .rinner 
do such miraclt17 Arnt IMre was a di
iision among tMm. 

•Se<! on Matt. 1ii. ver. 2. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
Afyou0"1 T~ Tut~ "1ii).1r• IU 'Ti "'''" 

yt•C' '11'Epl a.UToii, OT1 ~ro1(E crov Toi.ii;' OtB"A-
1-'Al;'; ·o il"l 1Twev• 110T1 '7Tpo~Tl'IC' ECM"it. 

They say unto the blind man again, 
Whal sayest tlio" of him, that loe hath 
opened thine tyes? He Mid, He is a 
prophet. 

\'ER. 10. 

• O~K .. E7ti:TTEU':a.~ olr, ~· :1.ou!e1lo1 "!'Pl 
t:l.IJTOU OTI Tu~>..oi; I'll', Ka.I a.YESAli..J.Er, Hli; 

0Tou EtWvl'l~a~ ToVi; ;roniC" a.UToil Toil 41a.
•~i.j.4'17o,, 

Bui the Jeu'5 did not believe concern
ing him, that he had bee11 bli11d, a11d re
ceived /1is sight, 1111til they called the 
pare11ts of hirn that had received his sight. 

VER. 19. 
• Ka.2 .nP~?"7~41 .. "'uT .. a!Ji;! "-?OYT~C' o~o, 
icTTll' 0 u1oi; up.QJY, ov L'/SEli; AE)'ETS OTI 

'7'1.kf.>AOi; Ei'mri.S-11; 7Tr.iC oir iipTa S).E1fu ; 
And they 1isked them, saying, Is this 

your sun, who ye say was born blind? 
how then doth lie 11ow see? 

VER. 20. 
'A'lflx.elS'11cn:n a.UToli; oi )'OtEii; a.uTou, 

u2 tTmor Oita1uu 071 o!iTOC' i'7'TIJ 0 viOi; 
~/.&;,,, ul OT1 Tvf>.Oi; i)'EW'hS-"• 

His parents anstoered them antl said, 
We know lhat thi< is our •011, and that 
he was bom blind : 

VER. 21. 
net;, 3'.E riir :xE,,1i1, o~" o!3'ti,un· " T;i; 

ilvo1£1r a.VroU ToVi: Ot8a>.,uoiic-, ~,uElc- oUa 
oi~a,utr· IZ~T~C' ~>.~KJ":y ~Xh, ~UTOr fpGJ-
TriD"a.TE' 0.UTOI: vrEp1 4VTOU >.a>.11.:ru. 

But by what means he now suth, we 
know not; or who hath opened hU eyes, 
we k1ww 11ot : he is of age ; ask him : 
hs shall speak for himself. 

VER. 2~. 
Ta.\iT.s 1Twar ol )'Qlllii'i; a.UToii, 0Ta ito· 

So'UrTO 
1
-ro}ic- '1o~!'"~~i:·. ?!11 ,...ae. C:lll'~TE· 

.5-11\'TO 0, lou!"cuo1, ll'4 E4V TIC' d.IJTOl' o,uo
>..oy'i<r?J xp1D"TfiY, 4wocTENa.)'OJ)'OC" ,.evl'!Ta1. 

These words spake his parento, be
cause they feared the Jeus: 'for the 
Jew• had •{(l·eed already, that !f any 

man did C(lflfeu that he waa Christ, he 
should be pul out ef the rynagogue. 

•See-on chap. vii. ver. 13. 

VER. 23. 
tucZ. -roiiTo oi: yOYEi'it c:1UToii &7-m'tJ" GT1 

;,>.1aia.r Exu. aUTOY Eerdrio-a.T&. 

Therefor• said his parents, He is of 
oge; a~k him. 

VER. 24. 
.. :l!.'f'WtYJtr~Y o~r ~" .,~EuTip~u ~a, ~r9p~,,.ar 
O.;' ... '" TV'f>A~i;, ~I}'"'"' "'!;"~·. ~~:;' !:ifa.1' 
'l'_f 0:~· 'lfUI~ 0!~4f'EY OTI O ar9'pt111!:"'0;" 
o:.iTO.;' "l-'"e'To1i>..o~ IO"'TIP. 

Then again called they the man that 
was blind, and said unto him, Give God 
the praise; a u;rc know that this man is a 
sinner. 

• Which of you convinced me or 
sin 1 John viii. 46. 

VER.~.; . 
• 'A'ID'EJ£~;9'~ our e~1YOC', ""! ETwo· E: 
a,ua,e-r01>..o, EO"TIV, OLIX ol!a.· El' o~, 07, 
.,.~>..Oi: WY.-4rr1 SAi71'oi. 

He a11swered and said, Whether he be 
a sirrner or no ,I knownoi: one thing I 
know, that whereas I was bli11d, now 
I see. · 

YER. !6. 
E:'wor ~E AUT; '1T0.>.1Y' T; iwoil'!vf cre1; 

'"~' il101~E tTou .,:ovi; O.p6ci~,uoUc-; 
Then :said they to him again, What 

did he to thee ?·how opened he thine eyes? 

VER. 27. 
• 'A.w1,l6" t1.UT

1
oii;·, ETw"', V,ui1 ~~', xa.~ 

ou• 1!K"1.10"4Tl' Tl ?Ta>.ar S-EAETE AKOIJE" ; 

p.~ JW Ufo£1i'\ 3-E>.ETE a.UToii f'46'1lT41 ye
rEC7'8t1.1; 

He answered them, 1 /Jave told 1ftlU 

already, and ye did not hear: u•her~/ore 
would ye hear it again ? .viii ye also be 
his disciples 1 

VER. 28. 
'EA01~&f'llC7'a.r o°{;v a.UTM, JtAl &T'ltor' !U E: 

,ut1.SJ1rii' lu:1ov• ~,uei, 3f -roii MGJcrE., E""
,uiv f'491'!T4;_ 

Tlun the1.1 A.reviled him, and said, 
Tho1' nrt his tlisriple; b but u·e are 
llloses' disciples. 

•See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 11. clause l. 
b Do not think that I will accuse 

you to the Father : there is one that 
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accUReth you, ft1frJ Moaee, in whom 
ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, 
ye would have believed me : for he 
wrote of me. But if ye believe not 
hie writings, how eha.11 ye believe my 
words? John v. 45-47. 

VER.!29. 
"HfUi' olta,w.n KT1 Mr.1cr~ >.1>i.1b.rixEY G 

e16"• ToiiTOw I'! oV" olitiµev wOSn lcrTlv. 
• We know that God spake un10 nfoses: 

ae for this fellow, we know not from 
tJJhence ho is. 

•For the law was given by Moses, 
but grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ, John i. 17. And he said, 
Hear now my words, IC thore be a 
prophet among you, I the Loan will 
make myself known unto him in a 
vision, and will speak unto him in a 
dream. My servant Moses is not so, 
who is faithful in all mine houee. With 
him will I epeak mouth to mouth, even 
apparently, and not in dark speeches, 
Numb. xii. 6-8. And there arose 
not a prophet eince iu Iorael like unto 
Moeee, whom the Lono knew face to 
face, Deut. xniv. 10. Remember ye 
the law of Mosee my servant, which I 
commanded unto him in Horeb for all 
Israel, with the statutes an<l judg
ments, Mal. iv. 4. 

VER. 30. 
'A.,,.11tel9ri 0 a: .. ep~wo,., u~ aTwar RliToi',· 

0

E11 )'d.p TOUT~ !;;a.uf'tl'1'T0r EO"T1.,, 1lT1 U,tc.&'i', 
oUa o?l117e w06ev i.::rT~, xa~ 4YIQl~f p.ou ToU" 
o'l'9"Al'-ov,. . 

The man answered and said unto them, 
Why •herein is a marvellous thing, that 
!le know not from whence he is, and yet 
he hath opened mine eyes. · 

• Soe on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clauee 1. 

VER . .'.lt. 
Oi~a,un 3'£ rT, ""'4fT(J)'J..;,y ~ e.a, oU .. 

4•otier ti.'J..A' iii" Tlli &eo0"1Sfi1i iJ, xcl Ta 

!i>..1tµ.a cUToU 'lfO''' ToUTou tboU~1. 
3 Now we know that Gad heareth not 

aim1ers: but if any man be a worshipper 
<f God, ba,,d daeth his will, c him he 
hearah. 

• The sacrifice of the wicked is an 
abomination unto the LORD: but the 
prayer of the upright is hie delight, 
Prov. xv. 8. The sacrifice of the wick· 
cd i.~ abwnination : how much more. 
when he hringeth it with a wicked 

mind 1 :ui. 27. He that tumeth awaY 
bis ear from he"'!'ing the law, even 
hie prayer 1hall be abomination, uviii. 
9. And when ye eprea<I forth your 
hands, I will hide mine eyes from 
you : yea, when ye make many 
prayers, I will not hear : your hand• 
are full of blood, Isa. i. 15. Then 
ehall they cry unto the LORD, but he 
will not hear them : he will even 
hi<le hie face from them at that time, 
as thel have behaved themselves ill 
in then doings, Mic. iii. 4. 

b See on l\lalt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 
c And l knew that thou heareet me 

always : but because of the people 
which stand Ly I said it, that they 
may believe that thou hast sent me, 
John xi. 42. The prayer of the up
right is his delight, Prov. xv. 8. See 
also on Matt. vii. ver. 7. clauee I. 

·vER. 32. 
'EN. Toii a.iliil'o' oUK. hoticr811 6T1 ~l'oifE 'l'lli 

0'1'9"A/l-cu, 'TllfAOU )'&)''""/1-EVOU. 

Since the wo1·ld began was it flot he01·d 
that a11y man opened Ille eyes of one that 
was born blind. 

VER.33. 
£i ,.,,~ Ji, oLiTo, ncp4 SEOii, oUx. ii3'Uva.To 

nou1il' oii!&v. 

• Tf this man were not of God, he could 
do nothing. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
and chap. v. ver. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 34. 
1A7r'EKpi611ircv, Jt~I eT'Ttov cUT~, 'E, /J.µ.a.e

Tla.1i; oV iymi~9,,, O'J..o,, JC.a.~ o-U ~,gia,O"'XEI.; 
•,_.a, ; K4l l;i/ld.Aor 4U'l'o• l£.,, 

They answered tmd said unto him, 
a Thoii wast altogether born in sins, and 
dost thou teac/1 us? b And tliey •cast h;m 
out, 

• Or, ercommttnicated him. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 49. 
b For the Jews had agreed already, 

that if any man did confess that he 
was Chriet, he ehould be put out of 
the synagogue, ver. 22. Hear the 
word of the Loao, ye that tremble at 
hie word ; Your brethren that hated 
you, that cast you out for my name's 
sake, said, Let the Lo nu be glorified: 
but he ehall appear to your joy, and 
the.v •hall t.e ashamed, lea. !xvi. 5. 
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Ble88ed are ye when men shall hate 
yon, and when they shall separate 
youfrom their company, and shall re
proach you, and cast out yoo.r name 
as evil, for the Son of man.is sake, 
Luke vi. 22. 

VER. 35. 
"'HKou:-E" 0 '111,,.oii; O'T1 E~ESa.).ov a.VTOY 

E~ta1· K.:1~ £i.ipi:11 ciUTor, 1Tnu a.VT~· :IU 'lrW

TlilflC' Ei.;o T0v uiOv ToU 91oii ; 

J.,u, heard that they had cast him 
out : and when he had fou.nd him, he 
wid unto him, Dost thou. believe on• the 
Son efGod? 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER. 36. 
, 'A'1J'~X(l811 euyro,, .Keil~ 1T;r1· Ti, EcrTI, 

Kuen, n•a. '11"1C'TtucrcV UC' a.uTw ; 

He answered and said, lVho is he, 
Lord, that I might believe on him? 

VER. 37. 
E7'1J'E ~E a.Vr~ D ~huroiiC'• Kal El'lletUC4C' a.V

.,.Qv, Ka.& 0 Aa.>Jdv i"ETO. o-oii, EKEi'Yii.;' fO"'l'&Jo 

• And:Jesus said unto him, Thou. hart 
both seen him, and it is he that talketh 
with thee. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 26. 

VER. SB. 
·o ~~ ecp.,· fllO'TEViW, KVp11• "' 7tpoa-uctJ

Vllc:J"EV a.UT~. 

And he said, Lord, T believe. •And 
he wm·•hipped him. 

•See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 39. 
Ke1I 171110 i 'b1aoiiC'· EiC' xpif.£4 E)'~ d, 

'To .. KO,,.~ov TOU°TOY·~).9or, rriz °' (.A~ S>..~'7J'(/'I• 
.,..,, fJ'A.i'fJTt»~,, ui oi SA6'1ron1, TU't'Ao~ 
,..Evt»\IT45. 

And Jesus •aid, •For judgment I am 
come into this world, b tliat they whieh 
ue not might see; c and that th'Y which 
aee migl1t be made blind. 

a And hath given him authority to 
execute judgment also, because he ie 
the Son of man, John v. 27. And 
Simeon blessed them, and said unto 
Mary his mother, Behold, this child 
is set for the fall and rising again of 
many in Israel ; and for a sign whlch 
shall be spoken against, Luke ii. 34. 

b Then spake Jesus again unto 
them, saying, 1 am the light of the 

world : he that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkne88, John viii. 12. 
I am come a light into the world, that 
whosoever believeth on me should not 
abide in darkne88, •ii. 46. 

c See on Matt. rii.i. ver. 13. 

VER. 40. 
Ka.I ~xowa.v ix. Tiiiv 4'ap"raiwv TCLiiTiz o' 

Ovn:~ fl-ET' a.UToii, xa.i E771~ a.LT~· M~ xa.I 
~.ueic TufAoi E~.uev ; · 

And some of the Pharisees tvhi<h 
were with him 1"'ard these tDord.s, and 
said unto him, Are we blind also? 

VER. 41. 
E7'1rEY a.iToi, 0 'Il'l~oii~ Ei nx;.'A.oi ~TE, 

oUJt a.. er;tET! O.p.a.pTkz.r• M 3E Af)"£TE 0 

"OT' 8Ai1t'op.rr• ~ t!?Jv '1.JAApTiiz i.i{-'iir ~f.re,, 

Jesus said unto them, •If ye were 
blind, ye •hould have no sin: but now 
ye say, We see ; therefore your rin re
maineth. 

• If I bad not come and spoken 
unto them, they had not had sin : but 
now they have no cloke for their sin. 
He that hateth me hateth my Father 
also. If 1 had not done among them 
the works whlch none other man did, 
they bad not had sin ; hut now have 
they both seen and hated both me and 
my Father, John xv. 1!2-24. And 
that servant, whlch knew his lord's 
will, and prepared not himself, neither 
did according to his will, shall be 
beaten with many stripes, Luke xii. 47. 

CHAP. X.-VER. 1. 

'A.u~• iZ.u~• Ai)'GP Vp.i", O ,.,.~ ei""eex0,..1-'°' tiiS iic .S-Upai;- iii; Tiir 11.U>Jir T~v weo~.:i.
Tl27Y, 4XNZ. .iva,aiv~v ti.A>i.11x08n·, f1ui10; 
x).i!'1rT11i;oi:r1'aKa.i>..~mi:-· 

Verily, •erily, I say unto you, • H• 
that entereth 11ot b~ tlae doOT into the 
shupfold, but cli,,;beih up some other 
way, b the same is a thief and a robber. 

•Therefore thus saith the Loeo 
concerning the prophets that prophe
sy in my name, and I sent them not, 
yet they say, Sword and famirn· shall 
not be in this land ; By swor.I .llld 
famine shall those prophets be con
sumed, Jer. xiv. t.'>. Thus saith the 
Lon o of hosts, Hearken not unto the 
words of the prophets that prophesy 
unto you : they make you vain : they 
speak a vi~ion of their own heart, aud 
not out of the mouth of the Lo Rn. 
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:uiii. 16. I have not oent these pro
phets, yet they ran : I have not spo
ken to them, yet they propheoied, 21. 
Son of man, prophesy against the pro
phets of Israel that prophesy, and say 
thou unto them that prophesy out of 
their own hearts, Hear ye the word 
of the Lonn ; Thus saith the Lord 
Gon; Woe unto the foolish prophets, 
that follow their own spirit, and have 
seen nothing ! 0 Israel, thy prophets 
are like the foxes in the deserts. 
Ye ho.ve not gone up into the gaps, 
neither made up the hedge for the 
house of Israel to stand in the battle 
in the day of the Lonn. They have 
seen l'anity and lying divination, say
ing, The LoRn saith; and the Lonn 
hath not sent them : and they have 
made uthers to hope that they would 
confirm the word. Have ye not seen 
a vain vision, and have ye not spoken 
a lying divination, whereas ye say, 
Tbe Lonn saith it; albeit I have not 
•poken? Ezek. xiii. 2-7, Beware 
of fal•e prophets, which come to you 
in sheep s clothing, but inwardly they 
are ravening wolves, Matt. vii. 15. 

b All that ever came before me a.re 
thieves and rohbers: but the sheep 
did not bear them, ver. O. His watch
men ••• blind : they are all ignorant, 
Lbey are all dumb dogs, they cannot 
ba.rk ; sleeping, lying down, loving to 
slumber. Yea, Ibey aTe greedy dogs 
which can never have enough, and 
they aTe shepherds that cannot uoder
•lai>d : they all look to theirown way, 
f!Very one for his gain, from his quar
ter. Come ye, say they, I will fetch 
wine: and we will fill ourselves with 
strong drink; and to morrow shall be 
as this day, and much more abundant, 
Isa. lvi.10-12. Son of man, prophesy 
against the shepherds of Iara.I,, pro
phesy, and say unto them, Thus saith 
the Lord Goo unto the 'shepherds; 
Woe be to the shepherds of Israel 
that do feed themselves! should not 
the shepherds feed the flocks ? Ye eat 
the fat, nnd ye clot.be you with the 
wool, ye kill them that are fed : but 
ye feed not the flock. Th.,- diseased 
have ye not strengthened, neither have 
ye healed that which was sick, nei
ther lmve ye bound up that which was 
broken, neitl1erhave ye hroughtagain 
that whil'h was driven away. neither 
have ye sou~bt lhat which was lost ! 

bat with force and with cn1elty have 
ye ruled them, Ezek. nriv. !Z-4. 
Thus saith the Lonn my God ; Feed 
the flock of the slaughter : Whose 
possessors slay them, and hold them
selves not·guilty : and they that •ell 
them say, Blessed be the Lonn; for 
I am rich : and their own shepherds 
pity them not, Zech. ri. 4, 5. And 
through covetousness shall Ibey with 
feigned words make merchandise of 
you : whose judgment now of a long 
time lingereth not, and their damna
tion slumbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. 3. 

VER. 2. 
·a ~e 1i,,.epx.Of'Evo~ 3,a Tii~ .S-Vp«~, 'Wo•

,.,,n., 60-T1 TWv '"P"~a.TQJV. 

But he that e"tereth in by a the doCJT 
bis the sliepl1erd of the sheep. 

•I am the door: by me if llllY mau 
enter in, he shall be saved, and shall 
goinandout, and findpaeture, ver. 9. 

b I am the good shepherd : the goocl 
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. 
But he that is an hireling, and not 
the shepherd, whose own the sheep 
are not, seeth the wolf coming, and 
leaveth the sheep, and fteeth : and 
the wolf catcheth them, and scatter
eth tl1e sheep. The hireling fteeth, 
because he is an hireling, and ca.reth 
not for the sheep. I am the good 
shepherd, and know my sheep, and am 
known of mine, ver.11-14. Behold, 
the Lord Goo will come with strong 
ha11d, and his arm shall rule for him : 
behold, his reward is with him, and 
bis work before him. He shall feed 
his flock like a shepherd : he shall 
gather the Iambs with his arm, and 
~arry them in his bosom, and shall 
gently lead those that are witl1 young, 
Isa. xi. 10, 11. Awake, 0 sword, 
against my shepherd, and against the 
man that is myfellow,saith the Lonn 
of hosts : smite the shepherd, and the 
sheep shall be scattered : and I will 
tum mine hand upon the little ones, 
Zech. xiii. 7. Now the God of peace, 
that hrought again from the dead our 
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of 
the sheep, through the blood of the 
everln.sting covenant, Heb. xiii. !O. 
For ye were as sheep going astray; 
but are now returned unto the Shep
herd mu\ Bishop of your souls, 1 Pet. 
ii. 25. And when the chief Shepherd 
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shall appear, ye shall receive a crown 
of glory that fadeth not away, 1 Pet. 
v. 4, 

VER.3. 
Toii-T~ 0 9'upt11eO~ ~Yolyu, ul Ttl we&

'a.T4 '"~ ~Ctlr;j( a.VToV 4x.oLiu. ul T~ '~'" 
weO~a.Ta.x..:r.Mi'uT' Ovof"', ulE£4r£• a.VrO.. 

To him the porter openeth; a and the 
:ilieep I.ear his voice: arid he calleth his 
ow11 slacep by 11ame, band ltadeth them 
out. 

upon the high -mountains of Israel 
shall their fold be: there shall they 
lie on a good fold, and in a fat pas
ture shall they feed upon the moun
tains of Israel. I will feed my tlock, 
and I will ca.use them to lie down, 
saith the Lord Goo. I will seek that 
which was lost, and bring again that 
which was driven away, and v.ill bind 
up that u:hitk wus broken. an<l wilJ 
strengthen that which was sick : bul 
I will destroy the fat and the strong ; 
I will feed them with judgment, Ezek. 
uxiv. 11-16. 

•See on chap.viii. VP.r. 47. clause 1. 
b The Lon o is my shepherd ; I shall 

not want. He maketh me to lie down 
in green pastures: he leadeth me be- VER. 4. 
side the still waters. He restoreth my Ka.I ,Q-ray T.S i3'1a. wp6~a.Ta. E1t~ii.>..,, f.p.-
eoul : he leadeth me in the paths of wpwBo a.Vr;,, nop.:Li£Ta.1· xal Tti. wp·?~a.Ta. 
righteousness for his name's sake, "irr~ ti.uXouSEi, 011 oiil"°'' ,.,,,~r,11 aV.o:i· 
Psal. xxiii. 2, 3. But made his own And when he putteth forth his own 
people to go forth like sheep, and sheep, a he goeth before tl~m, and th,, 
guided them in the wilderness like " sheep follow him : fur they know his 
tlock. And he led them on safely, oo voice. 
that they feared not : but the sea over· 1 
whelmed their enemies, b:niii. 52, 53. •For! have given you an example, 
Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou that ye should do as I have done to 
that leadest Joseph like a tlock ; thou you, John xiii. 15. In my Father's 
that dwellest betwten the cherubims, house are many mansions : if it 1<ere 
shioe forth, Im. 1. He shall feed his not so, I would have told you. I go 
tlock like a shepherd; he shall ga- to prepare a place for you. And if I 
ther' the lambs with his arm, and go and prepare a. place for you, I will 
carry them in his bosom, and shall come again, and receive you unto my
gently lead thosethatarewith young, self; that where I am, there ye may 
Isa. xi. 11. That thou mayest say to I be also, xiv. 2, 3. The Lonn your God 
the prisoners, Go forth ; to them that which goeth before you, he shall fight 
are in darkness, Shew yourselves : for you, according to all that he did 
they shall feed in the ways, and their for you in Egypt berore your eyes, 
pastures shall be in all high places. Deut. i. SO. 1 will surely assemble, 
They shall not hunger nor thirst ; 'iiei- 0 Jacob, all of thee ; I will surely 
ther shall the heat nor the sun smite gather the remnant of Israel; I will 
them: for be thathath mercy on them put them togetlaer as the sheep of 
shall lead them, even by the springs Bozrah, as the flock in the midst of 
of water shall he guide them, xlix. 9, their fold: they shall make great 
10. For thus saith the Lord Goo, Be- noisebyreasonofthemu!titudeefmen. 
hold, I, even I, will both search my The breaker is come up before them: 
sheep, and seek them out. As a shep- they have broken up, and have passed 
herd seeketh out his tlock in the day through the gate, and are gone out by 
that he is among his sheep that are it : and their king shall pass before 
scattered; sowilliseekoutmysheep, them, and the Loao on the head of 
and will deliver them out or all places them, l\Iic. ii. 12, 13. Be ye follow· 
where they have been scattered in ers of me, even as I also am of Christ, 
the cloudy and dark day. And I will 1 Cor. i:i.1. Beyetherefore followers 
bring them out from the people, and of God, as dear children, Eph. v. 1. 
gather them from the countries, and Let this mind be in you, which was 
will bring them to their own land, also in Christ Jesus, Phil. ii. 5. Whi
and feed them upon the mountains of ther the forerunner is for us entered, 
Israel by the rivers, and in all the in· even Jesus, made an high priest for 
habited places or the country. I will ever after the order of l\lekhisedec, 
feed them in a good pasture, and Heb. vi. 20. For even hereunto were 
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ye called : because Christ also suf
fered for u~, )paving us an ei:ample, 
that ye should follow his steps, 1 Pet. 
ii. 21. To this end was I born, and 
for this cause came I into the world, 
that I should bear witness unto the 
truth. Every one that is of the truth 
heareth my voice, Jo!m rviii. 38. 

VER. 5. 
'A')..'>.oTfl?' 3& oV f'~ 4Ko7i.ol!9~0'1l70'&ll, ci>. .. 

>.ct cpeU£on111 4n' 11UToi:I• gTI 0V1t oil.sen 
Ttdw .cb.>.oTpi~v T~V cpQ7Y~~. 

And a stranirer wi!l the¥ 11ot follow, 
h1<t will fire Jrorn h11n : )or they know 
not tlU! t:oice cf stra,1gers. 

VER. 6. 

~T4~T"IJ! '"" '"~PO'f'5a.Y E1'11'!~ 4~Toi! o, 'r?
O'OVC'' UllV~I 3'i Ol.IJC. E;irlWQ"'tO 'Tll'd. 'IV 4 E>..a.• 

>.e:,"1hoi'°. 

"This parable spake Jesus unto them : 
but they understood not what things they 
1oere which he spaJce unto them. 

a See on Matt. Ii.ii. ver. 13. 

VER.7. 
E7'1TD' oVY wa.).1v a.UToit; 0 'Iric:roUi;" 'A14~v 

4,u~" Aiyr.1 ~p.rv, OT1 Eyr./ elf'• ~ .SUp11 TQi" 
wpo'°a.T~ll. 

Then said Jesus trnto them again, Ve-
1·ily, verily, I say unto you, •I am the 
dorn- ef the sheep. 

•Jesus saith unto him, I am the 
way, and tlic truth, and the life : no 
man cometh unto the Father but by 
me John xiv. 6. For through him 
we' both have access by one Spirit 
unto the Father, Eph. ii. 10. Having 
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter 
into the holi<•st by tho blood of Jesus, 
By a new ancl living way which he 
hath consecrated for us, through the 
veil, that is to say, his flesh, Heb. x. 
19, 20. 

VER. 8. 
nlivTIC' ~tTOI ne0 -if'o'U ~A80l', X?..i'71"T41 

1ic:rl •a.I ).110-Ta.l· a.u . .-· oUx. ~XOU0"411 aUTCdll 
Tei wpOi:a~a.. 

Alt that ever came befrn-e me are 
1hievei and robbers : but the sheep did 
not heaT lhem, 

O"i"'S.,, c:r1W9~crlT4&" Ki:1.~ 1ia-1>..1Ucr1T111 xa? 

ifr>.~Uc:raTc:&J, •"-~ ro~Fiv 1Up~c:r11. 
•I am the door: b by me if any man 

enter in, he shall be saved, cand s11allgo 
in and 011t, and.find pasture. 

a See on ver. 7. 
b See on Mark xvi. ver. l G. clause t. 
c See on ver. 3. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
'o KAE'71"T"' 0U1t EpxeT«• Ei """ i~a K).f..f,, 

xa? SUo-!' Kal d.'11"0>-.io-!'· EyW ~>i.8011 i'va {""~' 
E;ic."'""'' xcsl "IJ"!f10'0'"0r Ex"'a-n·. 

The thief cometh 11<1t, but for to steal, 
and to kill, a11d to desfro-y : a I am come 
tliat they might have life, and 1hnt they 
migl1t have it m01·e abu11dantly. 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 51. clause 5. 

VER. 11. 
'E,.yclJ &lf'' g,,,.Olf'~11 0 xa.).6,. 'o 'lf'Olf'~'I d 

xa.).0, ~" ~vx.~11 aUToii -r/6ri:r,y Umip T~ 
wpoC~Tl'll'I" 

• I am the good shepherd: b tlie good 
shepherd giveth his life fcrr the sheep. 

•See on ver. 2. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xx. ver. 28.clauee3. 

VER.12. 
'o µ.ur6tr1T0, !E, K.a.' oUx. W11 w01µ.~r, oQ 

oU• 1icrl Td. wpOCa.Ta. i1'aa., .S-eweE'i' T0v ).iJxow 
EexOl'-nov, "' 4cJi!riv1 T4 npOCa.Ta, xa.2 
cJiiU;-u· xa.~ 0 ).LJxo, 4e't1TlZ.{u a.VT.=, ""~ 
CTKOf'lJ'l?u Ta. ,,,.,o,a.Ta.. 

But 1te that ia an hireling, and not 
the shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, 
seeth the wolf coming, and leave th the 
sheep, and jleeth: •and the wolf catcheth 
them, and scattereth the sheep. 

a Seo on Matt. ix. ver. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
'o :ti µ.1f.1'61»TOC' ~eUyu, t:T1 f'llTB~To, 

fcr-r1, xa.I oU f'b." a,VT~ wrp' T.ii'l ?TfoClZ.Tc.1v. 

The hireling faeth, because he is a11 
hireling, a11d careth 11ot for the sh"P· 

VER. 14. 
1

.Eyr.i Eiµ.1 0 '1r'Olf'~'I 0 xa.>i.Oc-, Ka.2 )"&r.°41o-·. 
x~ -rd. Ef'd., x.a.I y111r.ivxop.a.1 iJ'1J'0 TW11fµ.~r. 

•I am the good shepherd, •and know 
my sheep, cand am k11own of mi11e. 

o. Sec on ver. 5!. clause 2. 
VER. 9. b My sheep, hoar my voice, and 

'E,-o\ ,:,.., ; ~•1~· ti' 1,..,;; i.i• T" •l- ! I know them, a.nd they follow we, 
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ver. 27. NevertheleBf! the foundation the Lord Go.,, Behold," I will take 
of God standeth Slll'e, having this seal, the children of Israel from among the 
The Lord knowetl1 them that are his. heathen, whither they be gone, and 
And, Let every one that nameth the will gather them on every side, and 
name of Christ depart from iniquity, bring them into their own land: And 
2 Tim. ii. 19. I will make them one nation in the 

c His disciples said unto him, Lo, land upon the mountains of Israel.; 
now speakestthou plainly,andspeak- and one king shall be king to them 
est no proverb. Now are we sure all : and they shall be no more two 
that thou knowest all things, and nations, neither shall they be divided 
needest not that any man should ask into two kingdoms any more at all, 
thee: by this we believe that thou Ezek. xmii. 21, 22. For he is our 
camest forth from God, John xvi. 29, peace, who bath made both one, and 
30. For I have given unto them the hath broken down the middle wall of 
words which thou gavestme; and they partition between us; Having abolisb
have received lliem, and have known ed in his flesh the enmity, even the 
surely that I came out from thee, and law of commandments contained in 
they have believed that thou didst ordinances; for to make in himself of 
send me, xvii. 8. For God, who com.. twain one new man, so making peace ; 
manded the light to shine out of dark- And thathe might reconcile both unto 
ness, hath shined in onr hearts, togit'e God in one body by· the cross, having 
the light of the knowledge of the glory slain the enmity thereby; And came 
of God in the face of J eSUB Christ, I and preached peace to you which were 
2 Cor. iv. 6. That the God of our 1 afar off, and to them that were nigh, 
Lord Jesus Christ, theFatberofglory, 'Eph. ii. 14--17. 
may give unto you the spirit of wis
dom and revelation in the knowledge 
of him, Eph. i.17. And we know 
that the Son of God is come, and 
hath given us an understanding, that 
we may know him that is true : and 
we are in him that is true, et'tn in his 
Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life, 1 John v. 20, 

VER. 15. 
Kci9cd;- )'IY~'"KI& µ.1 0 wwrip, JU!:y~ ,.., .. 

"Mn~ T0v t11.s T8f4 • aal -riv 4-vx~' p.011 

Ti~"f'' ii'11'Ep Tciiv wpoC4TGIV. 

•As the Father knoweth me, b even so 
know I the Father: c and l lay down 
my life fur lh8'h<"P· 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 27. clause 2. 
b See on Matt.xi. ver. 27. clause 3. 
•See on Matt. xx, ver. 28. clause 3. 

VER.16. 
K4~ il>..).a. .,,.eO~cna. Ex121, a. oVx. 1n-1v 

E1t ori( czU>..;jq Ta.UT11( 0 x~eivci f'E 3'ei 4ya.· 
)'"Ei•, xa.l Trir; cfiruvii'r; p.ov t!JuUcrou:r1· u& 
)'ErliO"'ITGU fA-'" ·1roiµvri, rTr; 'lf'Olf-&~V. 

•And other sheep I have, which are not 
efthisfold: them also I mustbri11g, and 
they slialt hear my voice; band there 
shall be one fold, and. one sheplU!Td. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 11. clause t. 
~And say unto them, Thus eaith 

VER. 11. 

.6.14 ToUTo o 11a.~e f"' 4.)'a.'71"~, Q7, Eyiio 
Tl8rif-'I -rilv ..J.UX,'1• f'OIJ1 fra. '7J'0Ji." >.48:..i 
a.UT'1v. 

Therefure doth• my Fat/in blaueme, 
because I lay down my life, that l might 
take it again, 

•See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 21.clause 4. 
b See oo. l\latt. iii. ver. 17. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
oU!ek a.ieu a.U°"v 4.,,.• Ep.oU• 4A>t.' E)'e&r 

TlB'lf'I aVT~v a1T· Eµ.cwToU• Eeou:ri=z.v ixM 
.S"iiva:1 aVnll', xa.~ i~oui:rli&.r Ex,t» -ar4>..r.i ).a.. 

Br7v a.Vr~1. T4UT77v T~r Evro>i.~r 'iMf3or 
'1Ttipd. TOi:i'lta.TpOr; p.ov. 

•No man taketh itfmm ""'• bul I lay 
it doum ef "'Yse!f. I have power to lay ii 
dcm•nJ and I have power to take it agai11. 
b This commandment hau• I receil'ed 1!f 
my Father. 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 19. clause 5. 
b For as the Father hath life in him

self, so hath he giYen to the Son to 
have life in himself, John v. 26. As 
the living Father hath sent me, and I 
live loy the Father, etc. vi. 57. 

VER. 19. 
Ixir.rf'ta. 0~11 '1J"il.Aiw i)'il'•To Ew Toi.;' iou~ 

:"'fl'C ''" -roV.;i >.O,,ouc 'T~TOU.;'. 
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• T"4r• ""'' a division therefore ag.,. I VER 26 

among ihe Jews for thae ;sayings. • A>.>.' Uµ,/it: 0;, .,,.,;.,.u.~,. oU l"'e iO"T& 

a See on Matt. x. ver. S4. I ~· :;&;, '"e°'AT"1\I T.iiY Ef-4-QN, u9.i.~ 1Tn" 
u141v. 

VER. 20. I . 
a But ye behtw not, becawe ye a.re 

• 'D•)':• ti oroAAol ~£ ~":,~· ~"'!"~"" not of my sheep, IJ$ I said unto you. 
'XII, Ma.1 µa.ttlTtU" Tl G.U"1'ot1 a.xoul'TE ; 

• How can ye believe which receive 
And many of tliem •aid, a He hath a honour one of another, and seek not 

rlrvil, awl ii mad; why hear ye l1im ? the honour that cometh from God only~ 
•See on l\latt. x. ver. 25. John v. 44. He that is of God hear

VER. 21. 
"'A>.).01 b.!i)'Ol'" Ta.iiTc& '1"a f'f'4Ttl oiiM 

lcr'1"1 ~"'f'O'n~oµ.irou· pYi la.1f""6V1n 3~Ya.TcU 
Tvf>.;r 0'1>9.:sJ..µ.oU~ avof)'EIY; 

Others said, These are 11ot the wards 
of him &hat hath a devil. •Can a devil 
open tho eylS uJ the blind ? 

•See on chap. iii, ver. 2; clause 2. 

VER. U. 
'.eyt,1-ro ~E ... a. '"""'"" fv Toi~ '1eeoi1"0-

>.Uµou;, aa.: XE'f'Ow ~'· 
And it wa• al Jerusalem the feast of 

t1u~ dedication, aHd it was winter. 

VER. 23. 

KAl 'i'l'lf11'11'"Tll 0 'Jl?croV, b T~ lie~ b 
'1'; <TTO~ ToU l:o>.o.aairTo,. 

And Jesu• walked in 1/ui temple in 
Solomo"'s porch. 

VER. 24. 
'E~KA0r1i1"a.V oZv a.UTOr ol 'Jou!'i:z'i'oa, Keil 

h.l)'O)I aUT~' "'BGJ' wOT1 T~)I ~VX~" ii(A-G'i)I 
a1e11r; 1I """ 110 Xf'""TO~, rI11i iiµiv '11'a.f
fritritt-. 

Then came tlie Jews ro1md about him, 
and •aid 11nl11 him, How long dost tho" 
• make us to tloubt? If thou be the 
Christ, tell usplain!y. 

•Or, hold us in suspense. 

VER. 25. 
'A'11'SK(i'9ri a.VToic d 'Iricroiic· E1''11'oW """i11, 

ui oU '11'10'TIUiTI" 'Ta, ipyd. & iy~ '11'01&:. iv 
'T~ 0110,...a.T1 Toii '1J'a.T,0C' 14ou, 'Td.iiTa. p.a.p
...,,,; "'V lp.oii. 

Jesus anrwered them, I told you, and 
ye brl~wd not: •the wctrks that ldo in 
my Father'• name, tl1ey bear witne!S of 
me. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
and chap. v. ver. 36, clause l!. 

eth God's words ; ye therefore hear 
them not, because ye are not of God, 
viii. 47. 

VER. 27. 
Ta .,,.pQ~"'T" '1'~ e14a '1'1i't: tpc.J";;" f'OIJ 

41t!1~E1, ~yW y1v"10"KClJ a.iiT4, x11I iixoAou-
8oiJcri fA.W 

• My sheep hear my wice, band I 
know then" c and they follow me: 

•See oncltap. viii.var. 47.clause 1. 
b See on ver. 14. clause 2. 
•See on ver. 4. 

VER. 28. 

K4y~ t"""" a.i~111ov Mt""f'' a.more, Ka.f 
oU µ.Ji 1hrOAawTa.1 lie" -rW a.l;,a., Ka.~ oUx 
tip'11'ci.o-U Tl' i:zUT!S i" T~; x11p6, 1-4011. 

•And I give unto them eternal life; 
band they shall never perish, c fleither 
shall any man pluck them out of my hand. 

•See on Matt. xix. ver.16. clause 3. 
b That whosoever believe th in him 

should not perish, but have eternal 
life, John iii. 15. But whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him, shall never thirst, but the 
water that l shall give him shall be 
in him a well of wat~r springing up 
into everlaeting life, iv. 14. Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, He that hear
eth my word, and believeth on him 
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into condemnation ; 
but is paesed from death unto Jifo, 
v, 24. I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven. If any man 
eat of this bread, he shall live for 
ever: and the bread that I 'viii give 
is my flesh, which I will gi\'e for the 
life of the world, 51. Whoso eateth 
my flesh, and <l:rinketh my blood, 
hnth eternal life : and I will raise 
him up at the last day, 54. This is 
that bread which came down from 
heaven: not ~s your fathers did eat 
manna, and are dead: he that ~at@tl• 
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of this bread shall live for ever, 58. 
For the Lono loveth judgment, and 
forsaketh not his saints ; they are pre
served for ever ; but the seed of tho 
wicked shall be cut off, Psal. xuvii. 
28. They that trust in the Lono 
3ha.ll be as mount Zion, which cannot 
be removed, but abideth for ever. .11! 
the mount.a.ins are round about Jeru
salem, so the Loao i.s round about his 
people from henceforth even for ever. 
For the rod of the wicked shall not 
rest upon the lot of the righteous ; 
leot the righteous put forth their 
hands unto iniquity, cxxv. 1-3. But 
Israel shall be saved in the Loao 
with an everlasting salvation: ye shall 
not be ashamed nor confounded world 
without end, Isa. dv. 17. No weapon 
that is formed against thee shall pros
per ; and every tongue that shall rise 
against thee in judgment thou shalt 
condemn. This is the heritage of the 
servants of the Lono, and their righ
teousness is of me, saith the Loan. 
liv. 17. The Loao hath appeared of 
old unto me, sayi11g, Yea, I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love: 
therefore with lovingkindneso have I 
drawn thee, J er. xx.xi. 3. And I will 
make an everlasting covenant with 
them, that I will not tum away 
from them, to do them good ; but I 
will put my fear in their hearts, that 
they shall not depart from me, lLXrii. 
10. For false Chriots and false pro
phets shall rioe, and shall shew signs 
and wonders to seduce, if it were pos
sible, even the elect. But take ye 
heed: behold, I have told you all 
things, Mark xiii. 22, 23. Being con
fident of thio very thing, that he which 
bath begun a good work in you will 
perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ, Phil. i. 6. For ye are dead, 
and your life is bid with Christ in God. 
When Christ, who i.s our life, shall ap
pear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory, Col. iii.3,4. But we are 
hound to give thanks alway to God 
for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, 
because God hath from the beginning 
cbooen you to salvation through sanc
tification of the Spirit and belief of the 
truth; Whereunto be called you by 
ou:r Gospel, to the obtaining of the 
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thees. 
ii. 13, 14. They went out from us, 
but they were not of us : for if they 

had been of us, they would no doubt 
have continued with us: but they went 
<>ut, that they might be made manifest 
that they were not all of us, 1 John 
ii. 19. These things have I written 
unto you that believe on the name of 
the Son of God, that ye may know 
that ye. have eternal life, and that ye 
may believe on the name of the Son 
ofGod,v. 13. See also on Matt. rviii. 
ver. 14. clause 1. 

c And now I am no more in the 
world, but theoe are in the world, and 
I come to thee. Holy Father, keep 
through thine own name those whom 
thou bast given me, that they may be 
one, as we are. Wbile I was "With 
them in the world, I kept them in 
thy name : those that thou gavest me 
I have kept, and none of them is loot, 
but the son of perdition ; that the 
Scriptu:re might be fulfilled, J oho xvii. 
11, 12. Yea, be lovP.d the people: 
all hio oaints are in thy band: and 
they sat down at thy feet; every 011e 
shall receive of thy words, Deut. 
x:i::riii. 3; And the Lord said, Simon, 
Simon, behold, Satan bath desired to 
hai-e you, that be may sift yo" as 
wheat: But I have prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not: and when thou 
art converted, strengthen thy bre
~n. Luke u:ii. 31, 32. 

VER. 29. 
'o wis.T~P p.ou °" ~i!~&i p.01, µsi'~ 

w4rrrn itrrt· ul oU!!i, !'V~is.T1u i:&f7r~{ew 
E .. ~" x_upOi; ToU' ura.TfC' f'-OU. 

a My Father, b which gave them me, 
c is greater than all; and no man is able 
to pluck them out of my Father's ha11d. 

b See on Matt. vii. ver. ~l. clause 4. 
<See on chap. vi. ver. 37. clause 1. 
<Now I know that the Lono i• 

greater than all gods : for in the thing 
wherein they dealt proudly he was 
above them, Exod. xviii. 11. 

VER. 30. 
"Ey~ ""' 0 na.rip iw f~l.LfV. 
a I aud my Father an one. 
•But if I do, though ye belie<e not 

me, believe the works; that ye may 
know, and believe, that the Father is 
in me, and I in him, ver. 38. He 
that hath seen me hath seen the Fa
ther; and bow sayest thou thtrr, Shew 
us the Father 1 Believest thou not 
that I ·am in the Father, and the Fa-
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ther in me 1 The words that I speak 
unto you I speak not of myself: but 
the Father that dwelleth in me, he 
dooth the works. Believe me that I 
am in the Father, and the Father in 
me: or else believe me for the very 
works' sake, xiv.9-11. Jesus answer
ed and said unto him, If a man love 
me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode 
with him, ~S. All things that the 
Father hath are mine : therefore said 
I, that he shall take of mine, and 
shall shew ii unto you, xvi. 15. That 
they all may be one; as thou, Father. 
art in me, and I in thee, that tbey also 
may be one in us : that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me. And 
t~e glory which thou gavest me I have 
given them: that they may be one, 
even as we are one : xvii. 21, !!! . See 
also on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 4. 

VER. St. 
., •£.;'"';Ta.::rtiv o~v ~0.Ani >i.IBoui; oi 

1
Iou3'a.i'o1, 

&VO. ).16a.O"~O"IV dUTOV, 

•Then the Jews took up •lone5 again to 
stone him. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 59. clause 1. 

VER. S2. 
'AW"lk.fl9ri a.UToi~ 0 1h,1Toiii;· no>..>i.4 uNl 

ipres il11£a. Vµ.i11 i11 ToU na.TpOi; ,...au· 1'14 
W'oiov a.UTiihi ierov >i.19~{s-rE f'E ; 

JeS11s anruoered them, l1Ia11y good 
WOf'hs have I shewed youfmm my Fallin-; 
for which ef tlwse works do ye stone me? 

VER. 33. 
'AwExei9titr4Va.UT~ oi 

1
Jou3'.sto1, Ai)'OrTEi;' 

nrpl aa.)\.oii ieyou oU >.190.~ol-'iv ere, d.).>.a 
w•e' S>.t11Tt.,,f.4i"'· x.Al g.,, O"U 1b8eGnl'OC' Mr 
'1!1Vili, O"Et1vT0v 01!0r. 

The JetIJs answered him, saying, Frrr 
"good work we stone lhu not ; • but fO'I' 
blasphemy; and because that tho", being 
arr.an, make.t thyself God. 

a See on ver. 30._ 

VER. 34. 
'Acrutpl611 a.UTor, 0 '1t10-oi:i,· oUx ;o.,., 

)'IY~"/A-1.£'"°" b Ti'irOp.?J U~· 'EyQ.i 11'1ta., 
'Sit» lO"TI; 

Jesu.1 answere'l them, a Is it rrat writ
''" in yc.mr law, 1 said, Ye a,·e gods? 

•Thou ohalt not revile the gode, 
VOL. II. 

nor curse the ruler of thy people, 
Exod. uii. 28. God standeth in the 
congregation of the mighty : he judg· 
eth among the gods, P•e.I. I ullii. 1. 
I have said, Ye are gods ; and all of 
you a1·e children of the Most High, 6. 

VER. 35. 
Ei E1t1lyov' 1Tw1 .5-EOV', '11'p0C' oU, 0 >.O)'o; 

'foii @Eoii !ybsTo, xo:J oU 3Vra.Tct1 >.u8~""' 
• )'f"~~· 

If he called t1 .. 1n gods, •unto wlwm 
the word of God came, and ~the &rip· 
tm·e cannot be broken ; 

•But the word of the Lon o came 
to me, saying, Thou hast shed blood 
abundantly, and hast made great 
wars: thou shalt not build an house 
unto my name, becau•e thou hast shed 
much blood upon the earth in my 
sight, 1 Chron. :uii. a. But the word 
of the Lonn 't:ame to Shemaiah the 
man of God, saying, 2 Chron. xi. 2. 

b See on Matt. uvi. ver. 54. clause 1, 

VER. S6. 
•ov ci "'"T~e ~yia.1T1, "' tiw,O"Tu>.n 1ic' 

TO\I 11.00"f'OV, UfA-&i' >.E,...1T&' "OT' S>.atT'f''l
p.ei,, OT1 elwov, viOC' T<>ii 0E.oli d~,; 

Say ye ef •him, whom the Fathei· hath 
sanctified, band sent foto the uorld, 
1'/wv, blasphemest; because 1 said, c I 
am the Son of God? 

•See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clauses 
1, 2. 

b See on chap. viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
1: See on l\latt.xiv. ver. SS. clause 2. 

VER. S7. 
Ei o~ 'It:,; Td. EP'Y" Toii '11'4Tg0~ p.011, ~q 

flTIO"T&Vtl'li p.oa• 

a If I do not !he trnrks ef my Father, 
believe me T1ot. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 36. clause 2. 
and chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 38. 
Ei ~E ?l"o1ci, K~V Ef'ol ,...r. '71'10"TE1i~TE, TOif; 

Ep)'o'' '11'10"Ti!U1Ta.TE' l1
Yd. )".iiT& x11l '1T&0"'1'1ti

O".,,TE OT1 Ev iiUol 0 'lt47qp, "4-'Y~ b aUT~. 
•But if I do, ll1ough ye bilieue not 

me, believe the wt>r~: that ye rnay kno1t1, 
and believe, b that tlte Futlier is in me, 
and I in him. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 36. clause']. 
b See on •er. SO. 

x 
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VER. 39. 
'.E~iiTow o~v ?'l"..Z>.1Y a.UTOv wi4cra.1• ul 

&~"°>..Bn EN. ..,.i;~ XE1pOi; a.VrWv. 
a Theref(l(e they sought again to take 

him: but lie escaped out of their hancl, 

a Sc>e on chap. viii. ver. 59. 

feet with her hair, wh°"' b1'other Laza
rus was sick.) 

• Then took l\lary a pound of oint
ment of spikenard, very costly, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her hair: and the house 
was filled v.'ith the odour of the oint
ment, John xii. 3. 

, , - a v.ER. ~: - , .. I VER. 3. • 
Ka.1 4'7TI?>.. E ?'1"4AIY 'il'Efa.• TOLi lcpaa.vov, ' , ., • • \ \ ~ • 

1'r; 'T;\I TGnov O''lJ'oU n\I 'Jwiiwri'" TO- '11"pQi7oy I A?TE:"T[,),,a.y 01.lll a.1 a.!o .. c;it11 '1Tpor; a.uTor, 
Sa?'l"TlC(a)J' Kea' i.urmv Ex.ii· ~ ) >..fyou.::-a.1· KUp1e, rn-e, ~" ~11'..err;, M0Eni. 

A11rl we11 t a11.;ay ugain a beyond ]qr- I Therefore 11is siJtera sent unto him. 
dan! into the place where John at first saying, Lord, behold, lie whom thou lovest 
baptfr:ed ; anti there he abode. I is sick. 

• These things were done in Betha- VER. 4. 
hara, beyond Jordan, where John 'AxotitT"' ~E 0 'J"lc-oU'r;, ET'TI~' AUTrJ ;, 
was baptizing, John i. 28. a.C""9iru" oUx. ia"'T1 ?TpCr; .Sitra.Tor, 4>i.).' l,11fe 

~r;-~O~ri' .ToE E>Eoii, l'r" Oo£":rl1~ 0 viO~ Toi:i 
VER. •}1. 0EOu 3, 4VMl~. 

Ka.I wo1'.1'.o~ ~A90Y wpOr; 12.VrO,., x~J iAE· 
)'OJ' "OT& 'JGJiiVl')Jr; ,_,.Ev rT'J'Jf-A-Ei:cw Ewo(rJ'1"EY 

oU~Er• w~'T"- !E r#-11. ETwu· "JGJii.mr; mpl 
'TOU'Tou, a.ArJ6rJ J'Jll. 

Aud many re.IJTted unto him, and stlid, 
John did 110 mfracle: but a all things 
that John spake ef this man were true, 

a See on chap. i. ver. 29, 30, 34. 

VER. 42, 
Kai EnlcrTEutT'" woAAol Exefet, a.UT6v, 

A11d many believed 011 him there. 

CHAP. Xl.-VER.1. 

When Jesus heard that, he said, This 
sickness is 11ot uuto death, a b1~t far the 
glory ef God, that the Son ef God might 
be gwri.fied thereby, 

a See-on chap. ix. Ter. 3. clause 2, 

VER.5 • 
• H,,.:Z.w.s 31 0 'h'1"oiiC' -rr.v Miip9c:n, hi 

T~ a.!eAcirnr a.trri,, ul TO., Aii~aeor. 

Now Jesus kwed Martha, and her sis
ter, and .l.a"!rus. 

VER. 6. 
'n.C' oir ~l&OVCTEY gTI cio-Bmi, Tm p.'fy 

'EfLEi•&Y Ev ~ 1ir TOW'~ IVo ;,f'fpa.r; • ..,.HY !E T1~ 4C""8eviiiv Ali~a.por; 4n3 BriBa.
,.(a.,, E" ~, x~fL'fJC' Mcz.ei"' xcz.2 M.:Z.p9ar; 
-rir; ci!eAf;j"r; "&rrii,. When he had heard therefOTe that he 

,..., sick, he ahode two days still in the 
Now a certain man was siok, named same place where he was. 

Lazams,nfBethany, •thetoum of Mary 
and her sister Martha. VER.7. 

"E'n'E&Ta f'ET.S Toii-'ro >..Eyu Toi~ p.aSrr· 
'T'a.ir;·,. A-y(j)p.£Y ei, ~' 'Iou3'a.ia.r w4A&r. 

Thtn after that saith he tn his di.<. 
ciple.s, Let us go into JudtEa e1gain. 

•Now it came to pass, as they 
went, that he entered into a certain 
village : and a certain woman nruned 
Martha received him into her house, 
And she had a sister called Mary, 
which alse> sat at Jesus' feet, and VER. e. 
heard his word, Luke x. 38, 39. Ai)'ov.-" ,.v,~ oi ,..,.e.nl· 'p4~'7 • .w 

VER. 2. EC~Tovr tr& A16Ucu oi '10113'ai:o1, xcl ?TQ;An• 

(
7 Hr ~E Mttpla. ~ &.Ml-""°"" 7 Qi. KJpiOY Vlr.:Z.y11r; EKei; 

p.~p~, aa2 iKfA.:Z.~atTa. 'J'oiir; wOBa~ a.~Toii His disdples say unto him, a Master, 
ni'~ &p1£:• a1rrii~· ~~; ~•X<1>0~ A.!C4i•~ the Jews of late sought to stone thee; and 
ov91m.) goest tlinu thitheragairi? 

•(It was that Mary which aT1ointed a Then the Jews took up stone• 
the Lord with ointmtnt, and wiped his : again to stoDe him, John~. :ll. 
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YER. 9. 
'Aw11xpl611 O '1ricroU,· oVxl lll11ex_A .ei1r'~ 

Olp1&1 Tij' ;,f'fptzi;; fav 'Tl' nGT1p1~4T~ EW 'I'~ 
;,fl.le¥", o{J '7J'pom71'TI&" o'Ti TO t:..i' TOU 

IC4v1NJU ToUTou S>..hru. 

J.,us answered Are there not twelve 
hou1-s ;,. the dayl If any man walk in 
the day, hs stumhleth not, heca1tse he 
seeth the light of thi.s world. 

VER. 10. 
'E4v BE Tl'" '111ip1?rcr.T~ hi Ti vu11.T), '11frxt'· 

K0'11TU' b'T& ~o .p.iii; oU~ icrTI~ h t1.VT~. 
But if any mall walk in the night, hs 

stunableih, because there is uo light in 
him. 

VER. 11. 
TriU'T4 1T'7J'1!" K.4.2 p.ETli To.tiTO >..Ey11 aiJ

TOI,· Ai2.,apo, 0 'f>l)..oi; ;,p.;,11 XEl«>if-'f!TtU' 

4U!I. 7toe1Uofl-'" . i'vcr. i(u.,,£,-"" ttVTOv. 

Thne things said he : ~~d after that 
hsJaithunto them, • Ourjr1e11d Lazaru• 
sletpeth; b But I go, that I may awake 
him out of sleep. 

a See on Matt. ix. var. 24. 
b Verily, verily, I say ~to you, 

The hour is coming, and now is, when 
the dead shall hear the voice of the 
Son of God : and they that hear shall 
live. For a• the Father hath life in 
him•elf, so hath he given to the Son 
to have life in himself; And hath 
given him authority to execute judg
ment also, because he is the Son of 
man. Marvel not at this : for the 
hour is coming, in the which _all t!'at 
are in the graves shall hear his voice, 
And shall come forth ; they that have 
done good, unto the resurrection ~f 
life ; and they that have done evil, 
unto the resunection of damnation, 
John v. 25-29. · 

VER. 12. 
ET7roY 01;11 oi µ.a.61'JTa.l a.UToU· KU(U, e'f 

lf.lll.olf1-1JTO.,, O"e&18~0"IT(l.lo 

Then •aid his disciples, Lord, if he 
sleep, ke •hall do well. 

VER. 13. 
Ele~xll II a "tvoLi, ttse2 -roii S-a.l'cf.TOV 

a.UToi:i· i1uivo1 ti iao(1:&ll ~T' '"'Cl T~' JLO•f"-~· 
cr1r.ic .,.u Umou h')'I&" 

Hmnblit Jtsus 'Pake of his death: hlLI 

they thought that he hnd spoken ~f tak· 
fog of rest iu skep. 

VER.14. 
TOTE oiv ET'fl'EV a.UTol~ 0 'tl'l~oi:i~ 'flla.;pri

critJ-· Aa.~aeo' &.nEBa.ve, 
Then said J.,,.., 111110 them plainly, 

La•arus is dead. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.~ xa.iprJJ 3/ U,uiic, (i'va. '1TU7Tf6o-l'JT!,) 

O'T1 oUK ~,uriw i1tei" cb.>..' d:y(l}p.E'J '11p0c ccUTOv. 

And I am glad fer you1:. sakes that I 
was not theJ·e, to the intent ye may be· 
lieve ; nevertheless let 1ts go unto him. 

VER. 16. 
ET'11"EV oiv eWfUL'• 0 "AsrO,ua11oc A:lvµ.oc 

:oic ~uµ.p.o.9riTa.~c· :A~tl.lf-UV Ka.i ~f"Ei°C, rl'a. 
Cl-'11'06a.VC&lf'EV f-AtET d.UTO:.i. 

Then said Thomas, which is caU.ed 
Didymus, unto./ii.s fellow di•tiples, Let 
us also go, t/uit we may di£ with him. 

VER. 17. 
'E).9~ o7iv 0 '1110-oii.;o, 1Iip&ll a.UTOv Ti'1''1'4-

pa..;o ~,...&pa., ijB11 i;rc.ovTa. Ev T~ f-'Vflµ.il~. 

The" when Jems came, he found that 
he had la.in ;,. the grave four days al
ready. 

VER. ts. 
THv !'E ~ Bri9a.via E,,,ro, T.iiv 1Jeeoa-o>.U .. 

fA-r»'I, cki.;" ti.?'1"0 o-Ta.~i°'v BeKa.nE11Te. 

Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusa
km, about •fifteen furlongs off. 

• i. t. about two miles. 

VER. 19. 
Kai woA).ol Ex. -rtiiv '1ov~.zi4.111 b..,AUSu,,.a.11 

wgO.;o T4., 1D'epl Md.e911v Kai Ma.pla.1, l'va. 
wa.pa..wu9~0-tt1vTa1 ti-UTa, wegl Toii d.BaA.poi:i 
a.UT.iiv. 

And many of the Jews came to Mar
tha and Mary, to comfol'l them concern• 
ing their brother. 

VER. ~o. 
•H o'liv Miip9.:z., !L.;o ~KOu~ui O'T1 0 'Iricroli.;o 

i'~;(&~a.1, ~'1r~VTJIO'"O tsUT~· MGgla. t£ iv ·T~ 
01~ &u91(ETO. 

Then Martha, a• soo11 as she heard 
that Je~us was coming, went and met 
him: but Mary sat still in Iha house. 

VER. 21. 
ET'11"&V o°&• ;, M4(9a. wpO, -rOv 'J,,,;..oVv· 

~Upu~ ei ~, Jh, 0 1U1>..4'6{ f'OU oUa d.v 
iT19rrixfl, 

x~ 
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Then said Martha 1tnt0Jesus, a Lard, 
if thou hadst bee11 here, my In-other had 
11otdied. 

•And some of them said, Could not 
this man, which opened the eyes of 
the blind, have caused that even this 
man should not have died, ver. '37. 
And a certain centurion's servant, 
who wae dear unto him, was sick, 
and ready to die. And when he heard 
of Jesus, he Bent unto him the elders 
of the Jews, beseeching him that he 
would come and heal his servant, 
Luke xii. 2, 3. 

VER. 22. 
'AX>.~ Ka.I ti:iY 0~12. ;;,., Ocra. ~Y a.i-nln 

T61 eeOY, BWcre1 cro1 0 ee0('. ' 

But I k11ow, that eveu 11ow, w1udso
em· thou wilt ask nf God, God will gi•e 
it tlace. 

VER. 23. 
AEyu au-r; a '1ricroiii;• • AYa.CTT7JO"ETi2.I 0 

4!EXi>6\ O"OIJ. 

Jesus saith unto her, Thy In-other shall 
rise agt1in. 

VER. 24. 
AEyu aUT~ M~94• onci ~Tl Allairrlicn~ 

Tai f, T~ 411aO"'l'acru Ev ... ~ Ea-xary ;,!'-Ee~· 

lUartha saitl& unto him, a I know that 
he shall rise again in the resuTTection at 
th• l"'t day. 

• See on Matt. in:ii. ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER. 25. 
Elwe11 a.UTF 0 iria-aV\· "E~ Eif'' ii thi"

CTTa.cr11; xa.I iJ {OJ~' 0 '11'1cTTEiiQW EiC' if'f, ~\I 
A?To9aV?J, C~crET4&' 

Jesus saith unto her, a Jam thd re· 
surrection band the life: c he that be
l~veth in me, thougl& lie were dead, yet 
shalt lie live; 

a For as the Father raiseth up the 
dead, and quickeneth tliem; even 
so the Son quickeneth whom he will,. 
John v. 21. But now is Christ 
risen from the dead, and become the 
first-fruits of them that slept. For 
since by man came death, by man 
came also the resurrection of the dead. 
For as in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive, 1 Cor. 
xv. 20-22. For our conversation is 
iu heaven ; from whence also we look 
for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ ; 
Who shall change our vile body, that 

it may be fashioned like unto hls glo
rious body, according to the working 
whereby be is able even to subdue all 
things unto himself, Phil. ii. ~o. 21. 
I am he that liveth, and was dead; 
and, behold, I am alive for evermore, 
Amen ; and have the keys of bell and 
of death, Rev. i. 18. See also on 
chap. v. ver. 21. clause 2. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 1. 
c See on Mark xvi.ver.16. clause 1. 

VER. 26. 
K4' .,,.;\ 0 tWll aat w1a-nUc.rv E!\ E~i, oU 

p.~ 4?ro6av11 El~ T~v a.icz.,a.. n1:J""TEiiE1i; 

TOii'l'o; • 

And • 111ho""1!er liveth a11d believeth 
fo. me shall nev~· die. Beliere.st thou. 
tl&is? 

•See on chap. x. ver. 28. clause 2. 

VER. 27. 
AE>"r' a.U-r~· Na.i K.Ve1r Eyii nE11i:

'TEuxa. O-r1 ~ ET 0 Xp1crTOi; 0 uiQ; Toii 9Eoii, 
0 et~ -rOv xOcrf"°' Ep;.:h""Ero\. 

She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: •I be
lieve that thou art tl&e Christ, the Son of 
God, b whM:h should come into the toorld. 

•See on l\latt. xvi. ver. 16. 
b See on Matt. :ri • ..-er. 3. 

VER. 28. 
Ka.l Ta.Vra. Ei'WoU"".s ci.w;j).BE, xal E~

""""E Ma.pla.v m 4h>.tirr a.~\ ).il8ea., 
Ei'l'roUO"a.' •o !1!4.o-xo>..o~ nilfl!C"T1, Ka' .:;>.21-
1Ei O"E. 

And when she had so said, ;he wenl 
her way, and called l\Iary her S'iiter se
cretly, saying, a The l\Iaster i~ come, 
and callethfor thee. 

•See on Matt. x:riii. ver. e. clause 2. 

VER. 29. 
'Exd~ Ai\ ~X.OVO"EV, E)'1lgETlll Ttz.')(U, -~~ 

f PX_ETts.i ?Tp0" airr6v. 

As soon GS she htard that, she arose 
quickly, and came ur1to him. 

VER. 30. 
O~~GI ~E-tb.~>.ti8~1 0, 'lriQ'~" Ei~ ~· h-

µrir a.A). ri• Er T~ TO?'r~ 0'71'0U \1'7TrlM"l'!,-f>' 

a.VT~~ MilpBa.. 
Now Jesw was 11ot yet CQmt inti• ilie 

town, but was fo t11at place u·here Mar
t11a met hirn. 
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VER. 31. 
OJ oiv 'Jot1l.sio& oi O'H'I( p.&T' a.UTiiC' iv 

.,.; oi..Uti, a.s' "'"P"f'u90U,....1vo1 a.Uri•, ~3'6v· 
~C' .,.;,~ Ma.pltsv O-r1 T4;l(i~C' av&cr'f'l'I x.a.i 
i£~>i.8ev, hxo>-.oVBr.1cr"v a.Uri, Aiyon•C'·"o.,, 
iiwA)'u liC' TO f''l"lfA-Eiov, fra. •Ae1W-' Ex1i. 

The Jew• then which were with her 
in the ho11se, am/ comfo1·ted her, when 
they saw Mary, that she rose ttp hastily 
and went out,followsd her, saying, She 
goetk unto the gT•"' to u·eep tht1·e. 

VER. 32. 
'H oij°11 Ma.pita ~C' b.9n1 :7ro11 ~~ 0 '1t1croUC', 

U'oiio-11 e11hOv, i7r1o·n iii; TOV'i' .,,OBai; a.VToii, 
"J..Jyo11cro. a.in~· Ktlpu:, el ~Ii' rJ!E, oU• d;y 
dwES.sv! iMJU ti!1i>i.cpO,. 

Then when Mary wa. come where Je
sus was, and saw him, sl1e Jell down at 
la

0

is feet, saying trnto him, •Lord, it' 
tlwu hadat been here, "'y brother had 
not died. 

•See on ver. ti. 

VER. 33. 
•hO'oiiC' o~v, Gi, 171nr 4lJTJ,11 JC.)l.a.iouO"a.v, 

ul -roUi; 011J1>-.90n·"C' a.UT~ '1ou~c&lot1C' KAa.i· 
OYT4C', iti•'P'f'~0"4TO 'T~· wnU/A4TI, "' 
iTtlpt1£i11 ittt1T6Y• 

When Jesus therefore saw her weep
ing, anti the Jew• also weeping which 
came with hei·, he groaner! in the spirit, 
and • waa troubled. 

•Gr. he troul1led liimse!f. 

VER. 34. 
,Ke1l e7'1f&• noi:i T!SeluTE a.VTOv; 

And •aid, Where have ys laid him? 
They said unto him, Lord, come and see. 

VER. 35. 
Ai)'Ot1cr&v o.U.r~· KUpu 1 ipxou ul i!s. 

'.E3'~evcrav 0 '111,-oiii;-. 

• Jesus wept. 

•And when he was come near, be 
beheld . the city, and wept over it, 
Luke nx. 41. For we have not an 
High Priest which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities ; 
but was in all points tempted like as 
we are, yet without sin, Heb. iv. 1.;. 

VER. 36. 
"E>..E)'OV oO'r oi 'toul'&io1· •1!1 .,,;, itl>.u 

.. v.&v. 

Then oaid the .Tews, Behold how lie 
lnved him! 

VER. 37. 
TnE, 3'E EE c&UT;V &T'fD'oV" OU. ii~Uv&"To 

oi;To, 0 .d.vGlea., ToV, Ot6a.>..f'ali., Toi.i Tut
Aoii, '1101ilcra.1 l1

va. Ka.I: oVTot; µ.~ ~'11"090.v!' ; 

A!ld some of them said, Could 11ot 
this man, • which op•md the eyes of 
the blind, have caused that even this 
man should not have died ? 

•Se~ on Matt. lli. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. SB. 
'111a-oii, oZ'v wii.>..1~ Ef'Ce•f.'-~fLEVo, Ev E.:r.u

-r~, ip;ic,E,Ttt~ et~;r~ 1'-"'llf',Eio
0
v, ~v ... ~E cr7f~-

11.41ov JC.41 11.18oi; E?f&X!ITO E1T 4UTW. 

JeS11s. the1'fj0re, again gr~ning in 
liimselj~ cometh to the g-rave. It was u 
cave, and a stone lay 11pon it. 

VER. 39. 
1t.Ey&' 0 'Itic:roU,· • Afc&T& T0v )..i6ov. A&yei 

a.UT~ h d.le1ui>~ Toii T&9viixh~, Mcip9a· 
KUe1&, ~l11 ~~e1• T&Ta.pTa.i'ot; )'tip EQ""T1. 

Jesus suid, Take ye awag the stoue. 
~fartha, tlie sister of hirn that was dead, 
saith unto him, Lord, by this time he 
stinketh: for he hat" been dead four 
days. 

VER. 40. 
Ai,,a1 a.UT~ 0 '1t1tToiit;• oUx eT"'O" cro1 1IT1 

i~l' '11'10"TEtiO"~'· Oi-u ...lil' ~O~a.v TOii eeoii ; 
ferns saith uuto her, Said 1 not unto 

thee, that, if thou wouldest belwve, thou 
shouldest see the glory '!f God? 

VER. 41. 
O?Hpe1-v o~\I 7Q11 )..:9ov, o~ ~v 0 'TE9l'l'Jktiit; kd

~oor;. ~O ..,.32 'l"r1cr?U' ~Pe, ToUr; 0!6,a.)..µ.~Ut; 
av~, x.a.~ '''"'' na.Tsp, auxe1-p1crT~ c:ro1 0T1 
;jxoucrciC' p.w. 

Then they took away the •tone from 
the place where the dead was laid. And 
Jesus l!fied up his eyes, a11d said, •Fa
ther, b 1 thank thee tl1at thou hast heard 
me. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
b At that time Jesus answered and 

said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, because thou hast 
hid these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
babes, Matt. xi. 25. and Luke xi. 21. 

VER. 42. 
'Eytit aii ~!uw OT1 wd.vToTi p.ou cd.oUu('" 

ci.)..)..d, 3'1Cc. T~l' Ox>-ov .,.Ov '1Flf&ICTT;T" aTwov, 
i'v" '7tlO'TEUc:rOJO"U' OT1 c:rU µ.f. ciwicrTu>.cir;. 
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And l knew that thou h.iarest me at-
~ys: • but because rf the peuple which 
stand by I said it, b that they may be
lieve c that thou hast sent me. 

VER.47. 
~..m,i'"'Y"' o~t ot 4.p;c1ee1i.;- xa.l ot 4la.p1-

cra.io1 ~UYi!'e1001, ul b.E)'O~'" Ti wo1oUµ.ev; 
~Tl O~TO' 0 rl'l9e(IJ'1r0' tuo).).4, (1'7lf-'Eia. 7"01Er. •Father, gloriry thy name. Then 

came there a voice from hea\'en, say
ing, I• have both glorified it, and will •Then i:athered the Chief Pri.,ts 
gloriry ii again. The people there- and the Pharis.es a coimcit, a11d aaid, 
fore that stood'by and heard it, said h What do we? for this man doeth many 
that it thundered: others said, An miracles, 
angel spake to him. Jesus answered 8 See on Matt. xii. ver. 14, 
and said, This voice came not becau~~ b But when they had commanded 
of me, but for your sakes, John xu. 

1 
them to go aside out of the council, 

2B;-30. . . I they conferred amongthemselves,Say-
These thmgs 1 ;ay that ye might , ing, What shall we do to these men? 

be .saved, John v. "~· But .these are I for that indeed a notable miracle hath 
wnttei;i, that y~ IDight believe tba~ ' been done by them is manifest to all 
Jesus 1s the _Ch_nst, the ~on of God, them that dwell in Jerusalem; and 
and that ~elievmg ye might have hfe we cannot deny it. But that it spread 
throur;h bis name,.~x. 31. ; no further among the people, let us 

c See on chap. vm. ver. 42. clause 3. 
1 

strait! Y. threaten them, that they speak 

VER. 43, : hence.forth. to no man in this name, 
Ka~ TizUTa eiwQ.rv, f(Wf. f'E)'ii>.:i bpaU- ! Acts iv. 1~-17. 

i'""''' A~~"I'· ~Eupo ·~... VER. 4B. 
And wlien he thus had spoken, he , , , , • , , • , 

cried with a loud voice a La""aTW come · Ear afw,uer a.ti TOY 0"'T~, wa.ne;- '11'1~ -
forth ' .. • ! Teticrovcrn1 Ei" a.~TOr• 1tcd E>.eU::rwnu oi: 

• ... iPc:w~ciio,, ul cipoii~" ;,p.rm ael T0v T°'1rcv 
•See on Matt. nu. ver. 3. clause 2. XAl ,,.0 ;a.0;. 

VER. 44, •If u·e Let him thus alo11e, ball men 
Ka.I i£;J).Su 0 T&:BvrrK:ii,, h!Ef-'~VO;' ToU.;- 1 will bel~ve on him: aud the Roma11s 

w&!a.; Ka.i TQ.i; ;ic,eipa..; XE1pi.:i1;• xa.I ti O.J.1; shall come, and take atDay boili 011.T place 
a.UToU o-ou3.:ipi~ ?'l"Sp1e!'i!ET0. Af)'u aVro7; , and nation. 
a "l'IO"Oii;· AUo-a.T& aUTOv, ""'' 4ctiETE lm'ii· i a And when thf!y had brought them, 
i""· \ they set them before the council : anJ 

•And he that was dead came forth, 1 the High Priest 3sked them, Saying, 
bound hand and foot with grave-clothes; : Did not we straitly commanJ you 
and hi• face was bound abo1tt with a nap· , that ye should not teach in this name! 
kin. 'Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, , and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem 
and Let liim go. : with your doctrine, and intend to 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clause 5. : bring this man's blood upon us, Acts 
. v. 27, ~8. 

VER. 45. i b Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye 
no>.>..ol o~" E11. .... ~ 'ioura.:ll'v ol EA96vTE; have taken away the key of know~ 

'71'p0;• ~~v M_a.pC~v., xa.l .9-etto-~l-'1\1.01 ~ E""'o;,,. i ledge ; ye entered not in Y?urs!lves, 
o-iv o 1110"01.1.;, E'1r10"TEU0-civ 11; a.vrtW. and them that were entenng m ye 

The11 many of the Jews which cam• to ' hindered, Luke xi. 5~. 
Mary, and had seen the things wl1ich 
Jesua did, believed on him. VER. 49. 

VER. 46. 
Tn1i, 31 E~ a.VT.iv ii?JixBo" fl'pO, ToU; 

e.:ip10-a.Cou", x.a.~ 17'1ToY a.UToi.;- it iwo{'lcr&l' 0 
>h!O"oii(. 

But •ome ef them went their ways to 
the Phari.sees, and totd them what thiug• 
Jesus had done. 

Er, ~ Tl' Ee a.UTii• Ka.~·acri4,, Apx,,, .. 
p&U, ii..v ToU iv1ciuTo~ Exe;.-ou, eTW'EY ttV· 
Toi";- 1

T,_,.er, oUK oi'B'a.TE oU3'Ew• 

Jlud 011e of them, •named Caiaphas, 
being the High Priest that same :veal', 
said unto them, Ye know noehing a~ all, 

•See on Luke iii. ver. 2. clause t. 
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VER.so. 
" Ov!f B1a~or{{1~1 f"'• ~u~'l>EP~' Of'!' 
lt4 ''' Av9pattroc 111'7J"o6a.V?' V'Tl'Ep 'TOIJ )usou, 
KAI ff-~ OAov TO i6voe ci.'WOA11T1:u. 

Nor consider •that it is erpedient fi" 
u• that on• man should die for the peo-
1•1•, and that the wlu>le 11ation Jlerish not. 

a See on ver. 46. 

VER. 51. 
Toi:iTO 3'i At' i:c&vToii oUw. eT7rEV" AA>ul 

4px.11p1Uc ikiv Toli fwiuToli f.ul~ou, 1"eoeti1-
Tlucrev ~Tl i,u1AAfl' 0 'l.,:roiic cino6viia-HE1v 
UG1lp Toli iS.ou(• 

•And this spake he 1101 ef himse!f: 
but, bei11g High Priest that year, he 
prtrphesied, bThat Jesus ohould diefor 
th.at nali011; 

' •Many will eay to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
in thy name 1 and in thy name have 
c1111t out devils 1 and in thy name done 
many wonderful works? Matt. vii. 2'2. 

b See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER. 52. 
K111~ oUx ;,.,,.Ep Toli EBiiouc f-LOvov, cb.A' i~a. 

x4' Tll. Tixva. 'TOLi E>1oii Til. 3'1&0"KOf'ID'lcrf4Ev4 
vvwa.)'4)'!7 1ic Ev. 

•And 1101 jilf' that >iation ·only, b11t 
that al.io he should gather together in 
011e the children of God that were seal· 
tered abroad. 

•See on l\fatt. viii. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER.53." 
"Aw' iKeivrii;o 0~11 -r;jc ~f'ipti~ Q"Vl'E~ou>i.Eti

O'a.V'To i'va. 47J'OKTElYi»O"&V aUTOv. 

• Then from that day forth they took 
COlrn.sel tog ct lier for to p1<t him to death. 

"See on Matt. xii. ver. 14. 

VER.54. 
'trii:roU.;- _0Z:11 0U1t iT& '1tt1;friaitJ. 7J'lf11'1t~TU 

iY Toir: 1Iou3t1lo1i;, ,l).>.,4 Aar~).~111 l.i1i'Sni el.;
'TO• XO,p~v il")'V, .,.;;, ip~fo'OU, 1i, 'E<!>p~)fl. 
>i.1yo,u.&Y11v w0>..1v• ~' 3'&l-rp1'• "'ETA Tiill' 
f'-"611-rGiv aUToii. 

• J.,us therefirre walked no more openly 
am1111g t11e Jew!l; hut tDtHt thence ·u.nto 
a country 11ear to the wilderness, into a 
cit9 called Ephraim, and there co11ti
•111sd with hu disciples. 

•After these thing• Jesus walkml 

in Galilee : for he would not walk in 
Jewry, because the Jews sought to 
kill him, John vii. 1. Therefore they 
sought again to take him: but he es
caped out of their hand ; And went 
away again beyond Jordan, into the 
place where John at first baptized ; 
and there he abode, x. 39, 40. 

VER. 55. 
7 Hv BE E,,,,U~ -rO 'lrlwxa. T~v 'iov~i:u'wv 

xa.I A.vESrJo-4v 'U:l"o>.11.ol ei.;- '1ego1rO).uf'" EK Tti( 

x.rllpr1.~ .,,.,o Toi.i 111/t.O'xa.. iva. ciyvli:ri»o-1v Ea.u
ToU.;-. 

aAnd the Jews' Passova-r was 11igh 1it 

f,and : baud many went out of the cmrn
try up to Jerusalem before tlie Passover, 
to pu1·ify themselves. 

a See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 

b For there Wf'l'e many in the con· 
gregation that were not sanctified ; 
therefore the Levites had the charge 
of the killing ofthepassoversforevery 
one t11at was not clean, to sanctify 
tliem unto the Lonn. For a multi· 
tude of the people, even many of 
Ephraim and Manasseh, Issachar and 
Zebulun, had not cleansed themselves, 
yet did they eat the passover other· 
wise than it was written : but Heze
kiah prayed for them, saying, The 
good Lonn pardon every one that 
prepareth his heart to seek God, the 
Lonn God of hi• fathers, though lie be 
not cleanse<! according to the purifica
tion of the sanctuary, 1 Chron. xxX:, 
17-19. 

VER.56. 
'E,~-rouv oZ'v T0v 1bio-o'Uv1 X4~ E'Aeyor fAET• 

ib1i.6).r.w Ev T~ iep¥_ Ei:rTJJX0TE'" Tl !'oui' 
Uµ.iv, Q'71 oU f'~ E:>..6!' ei.;- -riv EopT~V; 

Tl1en so11ght tlrey for Jes11s, am! spake 
among themselves as the-.; stood in the tem
ple, IV/wt thi11k ye, that IMwill11ot come 
to the feastt 

VER.57. 
6.EJ~X&1!1'4Y ~i xa.l ol ~exueei.;- 1 K12.i oJ 

@r1p,i:ri:zio1 hTo1i.~v, l'va Ea.v 'Tl(' 'Y'i; 7J'O'U Ea-T1, 
f''lVUi:r!', t.,,.i», .,.,.,~i:ri»O"IV aUT6v. 

Now l.oth the Chief Priests all'I thf 
Pharisees luidgiveu acomma11dment, that 
if any man k11ew where he were, he shoul<l 
shew it, tlwt they miglit take him. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. 1. 
'o oil. '1 ... ,;;, ?Tpo I( 014.,oi• .,.,;; ,,._,,.x.o. 
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;j>.9Ev eir: B116a.via.v, Owou ~v AO.Ca.po,, 0 
'TEfhi'llK4.rC', °" ~)'11pnr ix HKpiiiY. 

Then Jesus sir days befo1"e lhe Pas
.lover a came ta Be£ha11y, VJhtre Lazan,s 
was which had been dead, whom he raised 
from lhe dead. 

a See on chap. xi. ver. 43, 44. 

VER. 2. 

'E-n"olrJo-a.v oZ"v a.Vrtli BEi""11:.r iXEi, x.a.& ~ 
M4e9a. in11Wm· 0 ~i AiiCa.eo' 1Tr: ~v T;., 
O"IWISY4X.E1p.fvll7V a.Vr~. 

a There 1he.~ made him a supper; and 
l\Iarlha serred : but La.ams was 011e ef 
1hem that sal al the !able with him. 

a Now it came to pass, as they went, 
that be entered into a certain village : 
and a certain woman named Martha 
received him into her house. And 
she had a sister called Mary, which 
also sat al Jesus' feet, and heard his 
word. But Martha was cumbered 
about much serving, and came to him 
and said, Lord, dost thou not care 
that my sister hath left me to serve 
alone 1 bid her therefore that she help 
me. And Jesus answered and said 
unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art 
careful and troubled about many 
things, Luke x. 38-41. 

VER . .'.l. 
• H oiv Miiela., >.a.Coiic;.:i ""'Tea.v µ.Ueou 

lliip3'ou '1J"IO'Tlllt;;C' 'lFO>.UT,f-A-OU, ~AE&...J,.E Totr: 
wU'isr: ToU "111croti, ui EEEf'a.£e Tai; 9'e&;1v 
aU'lir: ToVr: 'JT03'a.r: aUT~;· h BE oiKia. inA11-
potiSt1 ~- '1'Tit; Ocr,....;;t; ToU /'-Upo1J. 

Then took Mary a 7Jound 1f oi11trne11t 
of spikennrd, very costly, and auoi11ted 
the feet ef Jesus, 1.rndwiped his feet with 
her hair: and the house was filled with 
the odour of the oiutme111. 

VER. 4. 
Ai)IU oZv 1Tt; Ex. TiiiY l'a.811T~ a.UToi.1 1 

'1oU!'cSit Iif'&1Vo' ·1,,.xa.p1rM•r11t;, 0 14E>..>..Q1r 
aUTOv '11"4pa.3',t0va.r 

Then saith one ef his disciples, •Judas 
Iw.riot, Simon's son, which should be
tray him, 

•See on Matt. :r. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER.5. 
6.&a.Ti TOi.iTO Ta, 14Upov cVx. iwpcl.3'11 

Tr•a.xwioov 3'riv•elt»v, K4i !B0611 71''f'll!Xoit; ; 

Why was not thu ointment sold for 
three h11nd1·ed pence, and giveu lo the 
paor? 

VER.6 . 

_El~e !E TopT!, ~ux.':' ·~el TWr,., '11"Tea: 
X(&!tJ Ef'E1'.Da.t1T~, a.>.>. OT' X.A.i'7J'7T,C' llY, XU 

TO ')'Xr..Ja-rr6xofl'ov eTxe, xiii T~ Sii>.."J...tf'EY"-
1'.i<r.,..,C,,. 

This lie said, not !hat he cared for lhe 
poor ; but because he was a thief. arul 
had the bag, and bare what was ptAI 
therein. 

VER.7. 
ET7ru oiY 0 1hla-o':j;-· •AtE" 4Vr?ir ei;- TJ;y 

iiµ.ipa.Y Toti Ena.'J'&a.,,.fC-oZi f'OU Te-nipunr 
a.UTO. 

Then said Jesus, Let her aloae: against 
tlU! d•y ef my buryiag hath she kepi 
this. 

VER. B. 
ToV" '11"Tr..JX.oUi; y~p wa.\IT011! E°X,ET'f f£E9 1 

Ea.[1'1"~v. Eµ.E !E oU wa.vTOTE ExeTe. 

a For die poor alU'ays ye hal'e wit/1 
you; but me ye have not always. 

•See on Matt. x:rvi. ver. 11. 

VER.9. 

.. ·:'>"'~ .olh Ox>..o: :;ro>.1t; ~· :iN :1o~ta.{~.., 
O'T'J Uh EQ"'TI" "' 11>..Bov OU 3'11i T~V (l')';"OUY 

f'6vov, 4.>..>..' rva. ""' TW A.:1.(a.pw rle&.!a-&\I, Or 
;j)'E1pEl1 fx. llEXf~• 

Much people of the Jews therq"vrc 
knew that he mu there: aml the11 came 
not for JeJus' sakl! only, bu£ th~t the11 
might see Lazarus also, whom. he hu;l 
raisedfrom the dead. 

VER. to. 
, 

1

Eb~v>.EUO"~VTO ~f, oi 'ApX1EpEi~ rr4 11.cil 

TOY Aa.~a.po11 a.11'0JC.TE111e.1i::i·n• 

.Bt1t the Chief Priesls consulted thal 
they might put La1arus al.o to deatli; 

VER.11. 
:OTI ?r~~>.o~ !1' e1U;Ov ~)'OV ... T;, 

1

1ou-
3a.&wY, Xiii E'7J'IO"TIVOr Eli;' 'TOii hcrouv. 

•.Because that by reason of him ma>1y 
nf the Jews went away, and believed on 
Jesus. 

a Then ma.ny of the Jews which 
came to l\Iary, and bad seen the 
things which Jesus did, believed on 
him, John xi. 45. 
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VER.H. 
T;' i'7l'c&~p1w 3x>.o' wo>.U, 0 b,9Q,, ai, -riv 

~.,.ri,, hoUO"c&VTI' BTI iCX,ITtl' 0 '111croU~ er, 
·11ewO>.vl""• 

On the 11ei:t day much people that 
were come to the feast, when they heard 
that Jesiuwas coming to Jerusalem, 

VER.13. 
"E>.&COY T~ (3<&t<& T.W. ~.,;..,.,, ""l i£;;~9o> 

,r, &,.,,AvT11cr&v 111\>T~, .al i11.p.stov· '.nO"a.n.S, 
1U>.o)"l,u.,vo.: 0 ie15-01.1no, hi Ov6f"t&T& Kve,_lov, 
0 Sc&ir1>.1U, TOii IC"pc&~>.. 

•Took branches of palm tree" and 
went forth tomset him, and cried, Ho
"'nna: Blessed is the King of Israel 
that cometh fa the 1UJme of the Lord. 

•See on Matt. x:xi. ver. B, 9. 

VER. 14. 
~ E,UpGn ~I ~ 

1
11'1CToiir; Ov4f'?• Eh.BurEv E7t• 

fiUT0 1 a,,,BiWr; ECTTJ )'&)'eO./A'f'El'G\1° 

•And Jeius, when he had fou11d a 
yoong ass, sat thereon ; as it is written, 

•See on Matt. ni. ver. 7. 

VER. 15. 
M~ to~oU 3-UyATlf ~1~· i3'oU, 0 St1~1-

).1U, O"OIJ ipX,ITAi, ""~~f"&VOi;' hr& '1Tiihov 
Orou. 

•Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, 
thy King cometh, sitting on an ass's colt. 

•See on l\Iatt. xxi. ver. 5. 

VER. 16. 
Te1U'Tcr. 3'f oUic. l)'Yr&.1"'"" oi µ.a.611T11~ a.UToii 

..,.o •f;TOY" 4>.>.' 0Te E3ofiieT911 0 'Iricroli,, 
'7'0Tt lf'Y~0"9rrcra.v ~I Ta.iiTa. 1j, hr' a.UT~ 
)'E')'Ptlf'-f'lva., x.a.' Tt1'UTA EwoCricr"'v a.UT~. 

• Th .. e things understood not his dis
ciples at the first, bnt when Jesus was 
glnrified, then remembe-red they that 
these t11ings were written ef him, and 
that they had done thes• things unto him, 

•But the Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I have said 
unto you, John riv. 1!6. 

'VER. 17. 
1 Eµ.spTUp11 fZv 0 ;x_>..o~ & &iv f'IT1 a..UToi:i, 

iTI T0v A4(apov itr.ivricro b. To'U tA"l'lf"'ilou, 
Ila.• ~)'llplY a.UTOv iK ""e;v, 

Th people the-refore that toaa with 
him when he called La:arw out ef his 
grave, a11d raised him from the dead, 
bare record. 

VER. 18. 
i6&4 ToUTo JUt.' tw~YTIJO"'&V a~ 0 O;ic.J\.o~, 

OT1 ~JC.Otlo-& Toi:iTo a.UT~v '11'E710111x.Eva.1 TO 
c.niµ..Eiov. 

For this cause the people also met him, 
for that they heard that he had done 
this miracle, 

VER. 19. 
Oi oiv 410.f'O"a.io' &~'l'Z'OV '1'Z'p0~ ia.uToU,• 

GIEl)Pf&i°"l"I dT1 oUJC. Q..:pe)l.Ei'TE oUB.Ev j i!e, 0 
1tGCTµo, 07tW(I) .:&UToii 4'11'iiABav. 

The Pharisees therefure said among 
therruelves. • Pe1·ceive ye how ye preuail 
nothing? behold, the wurld is gone after 
him. 

•And when they found them not, 
they drew Jason and certain brethren 
unto the rulers of the city, crying, 
These that have turned the world up
side down, are come hither also ; 
Acts xvii. 6 · 

VER. 20. 
""Ho-a.v BE '?'"'' "EAArivE' Ex. Tiiv 4va.l:'a.,~ 

't'0VTt&Jlr i'va. ?TfOCTJUW~CTQ.ICTJV fy T~ EopT~. 
.And there were certai11 Greeks among 

them that came up to worship at the feast: 

VER. 21. 
O~o' oil" 7tpocr1i>i.Bov 4''"-i11?'Z'~ T~ 4w0 

BrtBo-ai"Bd. TtiC' rt1A1At1la.~, xa.& ~fi;dTt'd\I a.UTOr, 
AlyorTI'' KUp11, S-.EAo,c.c.111 T011 'JriCToi/v t3'ei'v. 

The iame came therefore to • Philip, 
which was of Bethsaida '!f' Galilee, a11d 
tlesired him, saying, Sir, we would See 
Jesus. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 3. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
•EpX,ETa.1 4i5')1.17t'11'oi;, x.a.i AE)'EJ T; 'Av. 

:p.E~· xa.I '11"4>.&Y 1Ar!pE"r; xa.l 4ii>.1n'71'oi; AE
)'OIJCTI "l"~'lrio-o'U. 

Philip comtth a11d telleth • A11d1·ew : 
a11d again Andrewo11d Philip told Jesus. 

•Simon, who is called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother, Matt. x, I!. 

VER. 23. 
'o 3'& 

1 lrtCT0Ui; A'11'u,e(Ya.To t1.UToi~. "-'>'"'.,. 
'E>.~>.u9av ;, &ipt1 l~a 3o!ll0'8; 0 vlOr; 70U th~ 
9e"'"'"' . 

And Jesus a11•wered them, saying, 
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• T/,, hour u co,.,,, that the Sun ef ma11 
1lw11ld be glorified. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 30. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 

We are confident, I '4y, and willing 
rather to be absent from the body, 
and to be present with the Lord, 
~ Cor. v. 8. For I am in a strait 
b~twixt two, having a desire to de
part, and to be with Chrlst ; which is 

~AP;1iv aft"7 ,>..E>;6' V~iv, ~a.v. f';, ~ xOxx~; far better, Phil. i. 23. Theo we 
"TOu O'&Tou '11'El1'ow Ei; 'nlV )''fY a.'7i"oSa..,,, a.u- which are alive a11d remain, shall he 
'T6; . f'0¥o, p.EvEi· Ea.v !E a'7i"o8iiV?"J, ?To).Uv caught up together with them in the 
""P"0' '1>0P"· clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, •Er- and so shall we ever bewith the Lord, 
cepl a corn of w/,,at fall into tl&e ground Wherefore comfort one another with 
and die, it abideth olmie: b but if it die, these words, 1 Thess. iv. 17, 10. 
itbringethforth muchfruit. dHe lhat hath my commandments, 

a Tho" fool! that which thou sowest and keepeth them, he it is that loveth 
is not quickened, except it die, me : and he that loveth me shall be 
1 Cor. xv. 36. loved of my Father, and I v.ill love 

b But now is Christ risen from the him, and will manifest myself to him. 
dead, and become the firstfruits of Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, 
them that slept, 1 Cor. xv. 20, Lord, how is it that thou wilt mani

fest thyself unto us, and not unto the 
VER. 25. world 1 Jes us answered and said unto 

•o .;>&>..iiv ,,.;,, "1-ux1iv a.VroU, d.wo>..E;.u, him,ifamanloveme,hewillkeepmy 
aUT~v· xa.I 0 µ.il1'iiJv -rnv "-ux7iv a.U-roLi Ev '. words: and my Father will love him, 

7 iii xo"I'~ 70,;7~, ei; {.m• 4 1'""" tu>-a~n ' and we will come unto him, and make 
4

;,..,;,. our abode with him, John xiv. 21-23. 

• He that lcooth his life shall Lese it ; 
a11d he that hateth his life in this world 
shall keep it u11to life eternal. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 39. 

VER. 26. 

'.Ea,y ~µ.o"i 3'1a.&0Y;' Tit;, fftol O.xo>...ou9eiT~· 
.w.o.l Zwou Ei14~ i)'il., Ex.ii ""' 0 ~ul.KOYo~ 0 
El'-0~ icrTAi' ~ EU.v T•~ il'-ol 3°•&Kcw~, '1"1-
,.,.~crea Ai>TOv 0 'lf&riJp. 

If a11y man •serve me, b 1~1 /1im.follow 
me; c and where I am, there sliuU also 
my servant be : d if any man serve me, 
him will my Father honou,.. 

VER. 27. 
NV" r. .+ux~ p.ou • -rETd.fa.1tTa.1 • ul Tl 

ein~; n£Tie, ""iiia-611 ~e Ex -ri, G.'e"~ Ta.ii
'"'' 0.>.>.A ~'~ ToU:To 'ii>...SoY ai, riir .V,.:r.11 
T4tiTJ111. 

• N•w is my soul troubkd; and what 
shall I •ay? b }'ather, c save me from 
this hour: d but fin· this caws came I 
unto this hour. 

•See onllfatt. :uvi. ver. 38. clause 1. 
b See on lllatt. ni. ver. 21. clause 4. 
c See on Ma.tt.xxvi. ver. 39. clause 3. 
d But we see Jesus, who was made 

a little lower than the angels, for the 
a See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. suJfering of death, crowned witl1 glory 
b See on chap. x. ver. 4. and honour; that he by the grace of 
c And if I go and prepare a place God should taste death for every man, 

for you, I will come again, and receive Heb. ii. 9. Forasmuch then as the 
you unto myself; that where I am, children are partakers of flesh and 
there ye may be also, John xiv. 3. Fa- blood, be also himself likewise took 
ther, I will that they also, whom thou part of the same ; that through de>th 
bast given me, be Wlth me where I he might destroy him that bad tlie 
am; that they may behold my glory, power of death, that is, the devil, 14. 
which thou hast given me· for thou For it is not possible that the blood 
lovedst me before the foundation of , of bulls and of goats shoul<l take away 
the world, xvii, 24. And he said I sins. Wherefore, when he cqmeth 
unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when I into the world, he saith, Sacrifice and 
thou comest into thy kingdom. And , offering thou wouldest not, but a body 
Jesus said unto him, Verily I say 

1 
bast thou prepared me: Jn bumt

unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with offerings and sacrifices for sin thou 
me in paradise, Luke xxiii. 42, <}3. hast had no pleasure: Then said 
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as lightning fall from heaven, Luke J<, 

18. 
I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the 
book it is written of me) to do thy 
will, 0 God, Heb. x. 4-7. b Wherein in time past ye walked 

according to the course of this world, 
according to the prince of tl1e power 

D"Tlp, ~O(a.trGv o-ov TO 3vof'a. 7 H>..6ar oiw of the air, the spirit that now worketh 
.,,.,.. 1. TOii ·~11mii· Ka.I aoea..-a., xa.l ,,,;._ in the children of disobedience, Eph. 
l\" a.ea..-... ii. 2. For we WTestle not against 

VER.28. 

Father, glorify thy name, a Then ftesh and blood, but "gainst princi
came there a voice from heaven, saying, palities, against powers, ag~inst the 
b I have bvth glori.fied it, c alld will glo· rulers of ~h~ darkn_ess of tlu~ wo~ld, 
rify it again. agalDBt ~pmtual wickedness m b1~h 

places, vi. 12. See also on Matt. iv. 
•See on l\fatt. iii.ver.17. clause 1. ver. 9. 
b When Jesus heard that, he said, 

1 

c See on Luke x. ver. 18. clause 2. 
This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God, that the Son of ' VER. S't. 
God might be glorified thereby' John K<f,')'w, ed.v ~~ .. a~ EK Tii; ')'ii'>. "~V'Ta.; 
n. 4. See also on chap. iii. ver. 2. f>Jci/o-ia1 '11'pQ~ if"4UT6v. 
,Jause 2. 

c Therefore, when he was gone out, 
Jesus said, Now is the Son of man 
glorified, and God is glorified in him. 
If God be glorified in him, God shall 
also glorify hiJn in himself, and shall 
~tm'.J:htway glorify him, John xiii. 
..>1, J2. 

VER. 29. 
·o O~W' Ox>.o.; 0 E-o-TW~ xcd a.x.oUo-a..;, E>.eys 

Sp11Vniv yey,,.,.Eva.1· 1A)l.>.0£ f>..eyov- "'AyyeAo~ 
aUT~ >..e>..il.>.r.1xev. 

•The pevple tlwrefore, that stood by, 
a111l heard it, sai<I that it thundered: 
othBI·~ said, An angel spake to hi1n. 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 5. clause 2. 

• And I, if I be lifted up from the 
earth, b will d·raw call men unto me. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 14. 
b No man can come unto me, ex

cept the Father which hath sent me 
draw him, John vi. 44. 

c See on chnp. i. ver. 7. clanse 2 • 

VER.33. 
ToU-ro ~E E>.eys, o-1.1µa£vwv ?Tol?" .SavAT~ 

tiµ&)l.>..ev dwo6v~o-xuv. 

This he said, sig"ifying what death 
he should die. 

VER. 34 . 
. AwuetSri a.UT~ 0 ~x>.oc-· 1H1£!i.; ~KO~

cra.µew Ew. -roU vOµou OT, ci Xp10-TO, µ.Evu 
VER. 30. •'c T0w al.iiva.· ul '11'iiG" trU >...Eye1i: <f.r-1 ~ei 

. 'A"!•"el~t1 ci '111a;oli~, ·~l e~a1e~·. o~ ~,· U.ft»Sri~a.1,;0w u~O~ 7oii
1
dv6prdnou; -rl~ Ecr1"Y 

.,.,.. d.UTl'I ,, t&1V~ )'E)'OVEW, a.>..>..a. ~ .. up.a.~. OIJTO' 0 &MG' TOU a.v6p~'11'0U; 
J d d id a Th' · The people answered him, •We have 

.,.., auswere an •a • 15 voice heard out rf the law that Christ al1ideth 
came not because nJ me but J01· your ku • JU1' ev1:1·; and how sayest tho"; The Son 
'" ' I ef man must be lifted up? who is this 

• But I receive ~ot testimony from Son r!f man ? 
man : but tlwse thmgs I eay, that ye a S M tt · · 2 I t 
might.be saved, John v. 34. ee on a . u. ver •• cause • 

VER. 31. 
NUw xplcr1, icrT~ 'l'Oli w.Otrf.1.0U 'TO~Tou• tVv 

0 .lp;ic,tuJ -roU xOa-f'OU TOUTou Ex~A119~o-BTAI 

·~ ... 
•Now is the judgment ef this world: 

'""" >hall t}le b p1·ince of this worl1l be 
,, cast out. 

a Of judgment, because the prince 
of this world is judged, John xvi. J 1. 
And he said uuto them, l beheld Satan 

VER. 35. 
Elnev oZ'v a.UToi, ci '11.10-oLJ,· "'ET1 fA-1Xp0v 

XJOvo11 T0cpiii.; (A-EB' Uµ;11 Ecr-r1· 71ep1?'l"a.TEiTE 
EtuC' TO t.i:·G" i)CETE, &\ia. µ.~ crxoTlci Uµ.;~ JUZ

Ta.Atl.C:~· ""' 0 '11&pl71'4"T~Y E11 Tf, trXOTl~, 
oVK oile aroi:i Ut1ri:iy&1. 

Then Jesus .~id unto them, a Yet a 
little while is b the light with you. <Walk 
while ye have the light, lest darkness 
come upon you : for he tliat walketli In 
dark11ess knoweth t1ot whither he goelh. 
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•See on chap. vii. ver. 33. clause 1. their heart, and be connerted, and I 
b See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 2. should heal them. 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VEH. 36. 
"£MC' TO i'iiiC' ExETE, ?T'Q"'TeUen ''C' TO 

~C', rvct u:oi <J>e&1T0C' yf..,.,cr9e. T4VTa. hii~"
vav 0 1J'1'7"0~C', JU1.2 chn>..9~ bp.J~., An' 
ciUT.iiv. 

While ye have light, believe ill the 
!igl1t, that ye may bt •the children ef 
light. Theae things spake Jesus, and 
departed, and did hide liimselffrom them. 

•See on Luke xvi. ver. 8. 

VER. 37. 
ToO"a.UTa. !f a.UToii (T'fJ(-'-Eia. ?r'E'IJ'OOIJtO'J'oC' 

fµ..,,ewBn a.UTiiv, OUx. E'71lcrTEuov eiC' a.ivr6v• 

• But though he had done so ma11y 
miracles before them, yet they believed 
not on him: 

a See on Matt. xi. ver. 21. clause 2. 

VER. 38. 
.,IV& 0 >..~C' 'Hcra.tou Toii ?Tpo<f>~TOU 'llT>..'1-

pcw9~. Or E11'11r K6p1e, T;C' hrliT'l'EllO"E T; 
C.o; ~µ.iiY, xal 0 ~pa.xl31r Kuelou -riH 4ne
JC4Av~; 

•That the saying of Esaias the po
phet might be fuljilled, tahich he •pa he, 
b Lord, who hath believed our report? 
and to whom hath the arm ef the Lord 
been revealed ? 

a See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 

b Who hath believed our report! 
and to whom is the arm of the Lon o 
revealed~ Is:i. liii. l. But they have 
not all obeyed the Gospel. For Es:iias 
saith, Lord, who hath believed our 
report I Rom. x. 16. 

VER.39. 
t.14 TO'UTo oUK ii3Uli4YTO .,,.,,,.TEUm1, OT1 

wd.11.1v &?''71111 "Hcr.s.ta.,· 

Thereforr the_y could 71ot believe, be
cause that Esaias said again, 

VER. 40. 
TETUc;»Ar.iJUY a.UTiiiv ToV~ OTBa.1..,u"V', xa.I 

'111'11"Wp.wuv a.UTQN -riv 1'a.eBla.v· fl'a. fA-1'i i!'"'o-' 
To!'. OfSa.A,u.o~'' Ka.I, v.~rrBJ.::r1 Tfi. ~e3i~, 
A41 i'11'10"'rf4CJ"(&IO'I, Jk&.I lt14"0JfA-41 4\ITOU:;'o 

•He hath blinded their eyes, and hard
tned their lieart ; that thel/ shouk! flat 
3te with their eyes, nor unde-,.st11nd with 

•See on l\latt. xiii. ver. 14, 15. 

VER. 41. 
Ta.UTa. e?wn 'Ha-cit.s., ~T'E iTb Tiiv 36€.sr 

a.\no'U, xa.l h .. a.A.,.::rE w1el a.VTaii. 

• Thae things sai<l Esaias, when he 
saw b his glory, and spake of him. 

• In the year that king U zziah died 
I saw also the Loan sitting upon a 
throne, high and lifted up, and bis 
train fiUed the temple. Above it stood 
the seraphims: each one had six 
wings ; with twain he covered his 
face, and with twain he covered his 
feet, and with twain he did lly. And 
one cried unto another, and said, 
Holy, holy, holy is the LoRn of hosts, 
the whole earth is full of his glory. 
And the posts of the door moved at 
the voice of him that cried, and the 
house was filled with smoke. Then 
said l, Woe js me ! for I am undone ; 
because I am a man of unclean lips, 
and I dwell in the midst of a people 
of unclean lips: for mine eyes ha•e 
seen the King, the LoP.D of hosts, 
Isa. vi. 1-5. And he said, Go and 
tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but 
understand not ; and see ye iadeed, 
hut perceive not. Make the heart of 
this people fat, and make their ears 
heavy, and shut their eyes : lest they 
see with their eyes, and hear with their 
ears, and understand "ith their heart, 
and convert, and be healed, 9, 10. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER. 4!. 
u 0/'-flJC' ftiVTei JUii f1t Ta/\I d.px0rTflJY '1J'O;\. .. 

~o~ E'Tt&-TEutra.' EiC' a.VrO'r d.xAa. !i.i. ToVC' 
4'4piva.louC' o~;c ~f'oXO)'ovv, l1J(l. f'~ 4nwu 4 

ll4)'G.l)'O' )'£\lo21l/T.:ll" 

Nevertliele'5 a111011g the chief r11lers 
also many lJelieved on him ; but btc,m.se 
nfthe Phaiisusthey did 1101 c01ife" him, 
•lest they should be put out ef the syna
gogue: 

o. See on chap. vii. ver. 13. 

VER. 43. 
1
£)14mio-a.v yae T~v 30£"v Tilv i:b6p3'11Ql\I 

f';),).o\J ~'7J'lf "I"~\/ 3Q(4v To'V 9io::i. 

For the11 l..dved the 11raise of me11. more 
than tlie p~aise ef G1>d. • 
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VER. 44. 
·1.,c:roUi; 3'1 i•rt1.f1.ul1T?'l"1,. ·o .,,''"'~°" 

1i" i,...i, oU .,,.,""'1'1Vu ,r, i,.,.E, 4)..)." 16, 7Qr 

'11"if'..i.a.nlifA-&o 

Jem1 criJ!d a1ul said, a He that btliJ!v
eth on me, btlieveth 11ot on me, but on 
him that sent me. 

• See on chap. vii. ver. Hi. and 
Matt. x. ver. 40. 

VER. 45. 
Kt1.I 0 5'1C&Jp.iv if'~, ~e1a1e1i T0w wEl"..J.a.vTa. ,,. .. 
a Aml he that aeeth me, seeth him that 

sent me. 

•See on chap. x. ver. SO. 

VER. 46. 
'E~ ~~ EiC' T0v KOc-p.011 b.b.uBa., fv.s 

'7Tiii; 0 W'ICTTl!Vtn EiC' EfAi, b ry tTXO'T'l~ ,.,,~ 
/'Elll!"• . 

•I am co1ne a light into the warld, 
that whosoever believeth 011 me should 11ot 
abide in dar·kness. 

•Sec on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER.47. 
Ka.) Mv T&i; f'O'U 4.1t0Va-:i T&i11 f11f.A.r1Te»V 1 

Ka.I: /A'~ '7TICTTEtlc:r!", i:)'iii oU Kplve» i&.iiT61'• oU 
)'.ip ~>.9oY ilia. 1tp(vr.J TOY xlxrµ.ov, 4>..A' i'v.s 
crriJCTC» T0v xOCTfAOV. 

Ancl if any man hear my ~urds, a11d 
believe not, 0 1 judge him 11ot; b for ] 
came not tojuclge the world, c but to save 
the world. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 15. clause2. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 17. clause 1. 
'See on Matt. i. ver. ~1. clause 3. 

VER.4B. 
"0 a.8eTiiJY £f'E, Ka.l /.'~ >..af'~a.\ll'llV T~ 

f'1µa.Tti l'-ou, ixu T0v Kpir®T" "UTOv· O 
?..Oyot; o~ E> .. a>..11'1"1'.&, i1t1il'Oli Kflrli aUTOv Er 
.... ; fD"):iST~ Jip.if'!-• 

He th<I& r{jecteth me, and receiveth 
not my words, hath one tltat judgeth 
laini; the word that I have spoken, tire 
same sl111lljudge him in tire wst day. 

VER. 49. 
"'OT& Eyiii ~£ i1411uToU oUx. E>.4>..'lltTIS' 

BA>.' 0 ""'.u.J.a.c f-A-1 111a.TP.p, aUTOi; ~01 fv
To1'.~ll i!'<»u Tl 1twao 1tcd .,.; >..c&>..~a-a;r, 

f'or· "1/1a1••11ot •pukei1 of my.e!f'; b111 

b the Father whieh 1eHt ms, c Jae gave 
me a comma11dme1tt, wliut 1 ~hould say, 
and what I should speak. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 32. claus• J. 
b See ou chap. viii. ver. 42.clause S. 
•The words I speak unto you, I 

speak not of myself: but the Father 
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works, John xiv. 10. For I have 
given unto them the words which 
thou gavest me : and they have re
ceived them and have known surely 
that I came out from thee, xvii. 8. 

VER. 50. 
Keil ona. rT, ii 6no)..fi t1.UT0V ~Ill~ i:i;ii; .. 

v16, ic:rTw a. oZ'v )..a.1'&i ir~. xe1.9cki.;o eigrixi 
,_,.01 0 '11'a.Ttiie, oUTe.J >.a.AW. 

And I kllow that a his comma11dment 
is life everlasting : whatsoever I speak 
therefure, ev1m as the Father said unto 
me, so I speak. 

a Anti this is his commandment, 
That we should believe on the name 
of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one 
another. as he gave us commandment, 
1 John iii. 23. See also on chap. vi. 
ver. 63. clause 3. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. t. 
neo 3'£ Ti!i; EopT;ji; Toii 'Jl"~''°X"• 1l~4'C' 0 

1
l7'croii.;- KT1 .b.TI>..vBn a.iiToii ~ &et1. IV.:. f"I· 
Ta.C; E• Toii K0CT1-4ou ToUTou '11p0i; TO, 'ltd. ... 

Tipa., d.ya.c~a-a.( Toti~ I~lout; ToUt; iv Tr; 
a6a-f4'f, &I, Tf>-.ot; ~yii.fD'l!a-a.Y ciUToU,. 

Now bejm·e • thefeast oj the Passover, 
when Jesus knew that b his horn· was 
come that he should •depart out of this 
world unto the Father, d having loved 
lais own whiclr. were in the world, c he 
loved them unto the end. 

·.See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 30. clause 2. 
• See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 
d A new commandment I give unto 

you, that ye love one another ; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one 
another, ver. 34. As the Father hath 
loved me, so have I loved you : 'con
tinue ye in my love, xv. 9. This is 
my commandment, That ye love one 
another, as I have loved you. Greater 
love hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down h,is life for his friends. 
Ye are my friends, if ye do whatso
ever I command you, 12-14. Nay, 
in all these things we are more than 
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conquerors, through him that loved Be~AruWro' Ek ~v K.Af!"la.r '1oUl'a. I.lf.A-c.wo; 
us. For I am persuaded, that neither 'Ji:i-Jta.e1W1-ou, i'l'a. 1!1.UTW wa.ea.3'~.) 
d_eat~ •. nor life, nor ;1ngele, nor prin- And s1tpper being ended, a the devil 
c1pal1hes, n_or powers, nor things pre- ha 11ing now put into the heart ef bJudas 
Bent, nor thmgs to come. Nor height, Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him; 
nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the a See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus b See on l\latt. x. ver. 4. clause 2. 
our Lord, Rom. viii. 37-39. Hus- VER. 3. 
bands, love your wives, even as Christ Ei!W; ci 

1

lrii::roii; OT1 '1t0.na. !"E3°••;x.u 4 U-
also loved t~e church, and gave him- ! 'T~ ,,; 714T~f Ei; 'Ta, x1lea.c- X42 OT• 4wa 
self for it ; That he might sanctify : 01oii Efii1'SE, K4l wpO, T0v e:GY U7Tciyu 
and cleanse it with the washing of ' •Jesus knowing thal the Father' had 
water by the word, Eph. v. 25, 26. 'givm all thing• into h" h d b d 
And from Jes us Christ, u;/w is the that he was come J: lJ d a~ 6

' an 
faithful witness, and the first-begotten to God . rom 

0 
• and went 

of the dead, and the Prince of the ' 
kings of the earth. Unto him that a See on Matt. :uviii . ..-er. 18. 
loved us, and washed us from our b See on chap. iii.ver. 13.clause 1. 
sins in his own blood, Rev. i. 5. c See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 

•I pray for them : I pray not for VER. 4. 
0

E)'EipET1u Ex Toii !limou, ul T59"'°' T6 
i~.iT1a.• Ka.' Ni"WJi Afrnor, ~1f~mC-E\I iAU
T1ai. 

the world, but for them which thou 
hast g;ven me ; for they are thine. 
And all mine are thine, and thine are 
mine; and I am glorified in them, 
John xv:ii. 9, 10. While I was with _•He >-iseth from supper, and laid 
th · th d aside his garments; and took a towel 

em m e worl , I kept them in thy and girded himself: . • 
name : those that thou gavest me I 
have kept, and none of them is Jost, • Blessed are those servants whom 
but the son of perdition; that the the lord, when he cometh, shall find 
Scripwre might be fulfilled. And now watchlng: verily I say unto you That 
come I ta thee; and these things I he s_hall gird himself, and mak: them 
speak in the world, that they might to sit down to meat, and will come 
have my joy fulfilled in themselves : forth and serve them, Luke xii. 37. 
l have given them thy word; and the But ~hich of yo~, having a sen-ant 
world hath hated them, because they plowm_g, or feedmg cattle, will say 
are not of the world, even as I am unto him by and by, when he is come 
not of the world. I pray not that from the field, Go and sit do""D to 
thou shouldest take them out of tlie meat? And will not rather say unto 
world, but that thou shouldest keep him, Make ready wherewith l may 
them from the evil. They are not of , sup, and gird thyself, and serve me 
the world, even as l am not of the : till I have eaten and drunken ; and 
world. Sanctify them through thy : aft_~rward thou shalt eat and drink ? 
truth: thy word is truth. As thou i xvn. 7, _B. For whether is greater, 
hast sent me into the world, even so , he that s1tteth at meat, or he thatser
have I also sent them into the world. , veth ? is n~t he that sitteth at meat? 
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, ' but I~- among you as he that ser
that they also might be sanctified , veth, x.m. 27 • Let this mind be in 
through the truth. Neither pray I ; you, which was also iu Christ Jesus: 
for these alone, hut for them also Who, being in the fonn · of God, 
wh~ch shall believe on me through · th_ought it not robbery _to be equal 
their word, 12-20. And I have I Wlth God; but made himself of no 
declared unto them thy name, and reputation, and took upon him the 
will declare it: that the love where- form of a servant, and wa.s made in 
with thou hast loved me may be in the likeness of men, Phil. ii. 5-7. 
them, and I in them, 26. · 

VER.2. 
Kc&? himou "'"of'E11ou, ( Toi.i ~1a.C:O>.ou ~!11 

VER.5. 
.. E7Ta. S1h.>-.u Udi11p Ek .,.~, 11m.,.iiea 1 xa.£ 
"f>~a.To l'l'7JTE1Y Toli.: wO~a..: Tiiiv p.o9'iT~..,, 
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•After that he pouretlt water. into '! 
lliuon, and began to wash the duciple.,. 
feet, a11d to wipe them with the towel 
whert1oi11. lie was girded. 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
"Epx1Ta.& oiv wpOc !;,.,.o:iva. nETpov· xa.I 

>..Eyu tt.UT~ EKeivoc· KVpo:, f1'U p.ou Yi7f'TEIC' 
Tolii;' "1'63°11~; 

Then cometh he to Simon. Peter: and 
• J'eter said unto him, Lor<I, dost thou. 
wash myfeet? 

•Gr. he. 

VER. 7. 
'A7rEKpi6.,, "I'lf1'0'Ui;', IC.ti.' aTnn a.VT~' ... 0 

iyct "1'01iii, crU oVK 071J11C' ~pTa, )IY~CT!J · d'f 
f'ITlt. Td.jjTllo , 

Jesus answered and said unto him, 
What l do tho" knowesl not "°"'; Im! 
thou shalt know hereajier. 

~ER. 8. 
• Al,u ~UT~ IlETfW Ou ,.. ••• _,,,, ..... , 
"'°'"" p.ou ei.; T0v ai.iira. 'A'D7Exp16rJ aUT~ 0 
"lflcro'U~· 'Eav f'~ r6.J,r.J ITI, oU" ix.EiC' µSeo' 
fLET

1 

i.fA-oii. 

Pete,. saith unto him, Tho" •halt 
11e11er wash my feet. a]esus answerecl 
him, If I was/& thu not, tho" ha.t TIO 

part with me. 

•Jesus nnswered, 'Verily, verily, I 
say unto thee, E.xcept a man be born 
of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God, John 
iii. 5. 

VER. 11. 
•H13'e1 )'ae -r011 wa.pa.B13'6YT& a.VrO,.• ~14 

Toii-ro 1T11tn• oLixl w.irTEt: 1e.tt.6tt.po6 ie7"1'!. 
For he knew 11,ho should betray him; 

tl1erefC11'e said he, Ye are not all clean. 

VER. 12 . 
• "'OT& ~i: i~&.J,e T.ou, ... .,,~3'11-; tt.V:;;I',, K41 
EAtt.~S 'Ta. lf'll.TICf· 11.IJTOU, 11.Yll.'1f!O"Ci1V Wa.A111, 
e7'07n aVToi,· rmdnETE Tl Wl"1'06.,,1U& Uf'ir; 

So after he l1ad washed thefrfeet, and 
liacl taken his garments, and was set 
tlowu agaia, he said unto them, Know 
ye what l have done to yo1t? 

VER.13. 
1

"'i'p.Ei<; cf>r.JYliTi µe, 'o 6&3°tiO"Kl)A0i;' Xe&? 
'o Ktip1o<;' xa.J Xe&>..~, >..EyETE" ei.u' ,,«p. 

•Ye call me Ma.tei· and Lord: and 
ye say well; for so I am. 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. B. clause 2. 

VER. 14~ 
E1 oil' Ey:ii Ev,-J,a. u,.,.w'I Toti, wO&'a..;, 0 

K6p1oi; Ha.I 0 !'1~:i.a-xa.>..oi; 1 Ka.I ~p.r:.ii; Ofii)..ETS 
4.AX~X!l!V vinTE&V -roVi; w6!ai; • 

•If I then, 1·our Lord a11d l\fa,ter, 
have wa.lied yoi1r feet; ye also ought to 
wash one auother'sfeet. 

•But it shall not be so among you: 
but whosoever will be great among 
you, let him be your minister; And 
whosoever will be chief among you, 
IH him be your servant : Matt. xx. 
26, 27 ; Mark x. 43, 44 ; Luke 
xxii. 26, 27. Be kindly affectioned 
one to another with brotherly love; in 
honour preferring one another, Rom. 
xii. 10. We then that are strong 

VER. 9. ought to bear the infirmities of the 
AE 11 a.U-r;; Il tAIV nE..,.fo~· K6eia u~ I weak, and not to please o':11"sel_ves. 
, >', · I'; , , , , ' r:. Let every one of us please h!S ne1gh-

Tovi; ?To3'a'i fAOll µovor, a>..1'.a xa.1 Ta(' i(h- b £ , 1l" d tl"fi t' F 
a. xa.' T~v H&.t.a.>-.~v. our or ~is goo to e 1 c.a ion. or 

f ~ . T . • even Chnst pleased not himself; but, 
Simon Pete1· saith u11to him, LoJ'd, as it is written, The reproaches of 

not my feet only, but also my hands and them thatreproachcil thee fell on me, 
my liead. xv. 1-3. For though I be free from 

VER. 10. all men, yet have I made myself ser-
A!)'u t1UT~ d 

1

hic:roiiC'0 "o >..eAouµ.EvoC' oU vant unto all, that I might gain the 
1111l11w ix11 ~ Tolle "11T6t11C" vl-l-11'1'611•, 4>.>." more, 1 Cor. ix. 19. Likewise ye 
;,,.'1', •11911pOt; Z>..ot;· ul U,_uiC' x116tt.po: Ecr-rs, younger, submit yourselves unto the 
a~~· Ou)(.I "OVTI~. elder: yea, all rf you be subject one 

Jesus saith lo him, He that is washed to another, and be clotheil with hu-
11eedetl1 1101 save to wa•h hisjeet, but is mility: ·for God resisteth the proud, 
clean everu whit: anti 'l/t are clean, b11t and giveth grace to the humble, 
1101 all. · • 1 Pet. '" .5. 
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VER.15. 
1Tw6t;,,,,.,." ,,a.p U'iWX4 v,.,.r11, r'" Ka.9~;

i)'W f,11ro6rit:rt:&. i;f'ill, ul iJ1-d·~~ 'J'l'o&;;'T&. 

a For I hatie given -µou. un example, 
that ye should do ns I have do11e to y1ru. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 4. 

VER.16. 
~Af-'-1:" ~P.~' >.Ey"' V14i11, oLix. it:rTi !'o'i.i>.o;-

1'-li~°"" 'TOii -.uplou a.~Toli, oU!'E dn6t:rTOAO;' 

fA-EJ~Clll/ TO°U '1tffL"-"llTO;' "VT6v. 

aVerily, verily, I say unto you, The 
servant is 11ot greater than his lord; nei
tlier he that is sent greater than he that 
sent him. 

• See on Matt. x. ver. 24. 

VER, 17. 
El Ta.iiT.s oi1a.Te, f'"'"a.e,ol i'1"Tt Ea.v 

'11'0&~Te aUTO., 
•If ye know these things, happy are 

ye if ye do them. 
•See on Mfltt, vii. ver. 24. clauses 

1, 2. 
VER. 18. 

OU fD'Ef2 '1J'~J'TOW Up.OJ" >..i)'Q)' 'E)'~ on" 
.~cl~•>-•f"'I'"" ii>->-' r.~ • i'e~"'>-•p.,9~· 
'o Tf~)'(.&)11 p.eT' a.Vro'i.i ,.a., iipi'ov, i7T~pn 
hr' Ef'E 71iv 'l't'Tip11a.11 "iToli. 

•I speak not ef yuu all: b[ k11ow who1n 
I have chosen : c but that tlu1 Scripture 
may /,. fu!filkd, dHe thot eateth bread 
with me hath lifted up his heel against me. 

•For he knew who should betray 
him; therefore said he, Ye are not 
all clean, ver. 11. None of them is 
lost, hut the son of perdition ; that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, xvii. 12. 

bYehave not chosen me, but I have 
chosen you, and ordained you, that 
ye should go and bring forth fruit, 
and that your fruit should remain : 
that whatsoever ye shall ask of the 
Father in my name, he may give it 
you, John xv. 16. If ye were of the 
world, the world would love his own : 
but because ye are not c.f the world, 
but I have chosen you out of the 
world, therefore the worldhateth you, 
19. And except that the Lord had 
shortened thosedays, no flesh should 
be saved ; but for the elect's sake, 
whom he hath chosen, he hath short· 
ened the days, Mark xiii. 20. 

c See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 
J Yea, mine own familiar friend, in 

whom I trusted, which did eflt of my 
bread, hath lifted up hia heel against 
me, Psal. xii. 9. 

VER. 19. 
·A.,,· a.eT1 Air(,&I ufLrv ?J'ea Toii ,..nia-Sa.,, 

r,4. O'Ta.r yir11Ta.I G"l::TTEVnTf OT1 ircai d.u-a. 
•Now •I tell it yuu b~fore ii come, 

that, when it is come to paas. ye may be
lieve that b[ am he. 

• Or,from henceforth. 

• And now I have told you before it 
come to pass ; that when it is come to 
pass, ye might believe, John riv, 29. 
But these things have I told you, 
that, when the time shall come, ye 
may remember that I told you of 
them. And these things I said not 
unto you at the beginning, because I 
was with you, rd. 4. 

b See on Matt. xi. ver. S. 

VER. 20. 
'Af4~'11 4µr.v >.iyl),I Up.Iv· 'o ~a.14C4r~.-, 

i4v Tiva. '11ifL.iQ), i{.l.i X4f4,4VE1' ci ~E ff'i 
).a."''"''QIV, "i..a.f-L~iiH1 T0r wip...J,11n4 ~E. 

•Verily, urily, I say unto you, He 
that 'receiveth whomsoever I und re
ceiveth me; and he that rerefreth me 
receiveth him that .sent me. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 4-0. 

VER. 21. 
Ta.t;Ta. ,:nQni o '1"""'li~ ETa.ptixB11 -r; 

'1TVEUf'tz.T1, u& ifLa.rrUpri""E, ul ETnn· 
'Ap.~Y ti.I'-~" >..E)'t» Up.ir, 071 ET!:' E~ iJ1-42h w.s· 
p~~"1f.TEI µE. 

When Jesus had thus said, •he was 
troubl.ed in spi1·it, and testijied, and .sa;d, 
bVerily, ~erily, l say unto you, thal one 
of you shall belray me. 

•See on chap. xi. ver. 35. 
bSee on Matt. :uvi. ver. 21. 

VER. 22. 
"E,M'110V oZ'v Eif 4AAi1>.oLJt; oi ,uo:61'1Tl1.,, 

4.nopoiJf'&rOI '1TEpl TlYO!:' >.Eyu. 
•Tlu1n the discipks looked nnt on a11° 

other, doubting rf who"' h• spak£. 
a See on Matt. x:ivi. ver. 2'.?. 

VER. 2:>. 
=~y !f _d.v"'}'lif'-iYOt; _•T: T~ f'-~6~T~J aU: 

TOtl EV .,.~ ao)..w~ TOll l1Tf.TOt1, OY ")'11.11'.S 0 
1

hlf.Toiir;. 

f.low there 1&1a1 "leaning on Jesus' bo~ 
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'om 011e n( hi• diM:iplu, b whom Jew1 Now no man ut the tuble ic,,..., for 
luvtd. · whot intent he1pake thi• unto him. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 18. clause 3. 
b When Jesus therefore saw his VER. 29. 

mother, aoJ the disciple staoding by, T"I~ ;rap i~oK01111, 1,,.i T~ :r~01crcroK•1Aov 
wh:om he loved, he saith unto hie 1Tx,u 0 "10Uit&c, OT, 1'.i)'li aVT~ 0 'lricroU,· 
mother, Woman, behold thy eon ! 'A;ropa.cr" Jv XI':"' IJ<.•1"" •i; T>l• io1Tli•· 
John .xii:. !6. Then she runneth, ~ Toici 'ltTOJ'X,,o"I, iva. Tl ~o/. 

and come~ t_o Simon Peter, aod to For some of them thought, buau,. 
the other, d1ec1ple, whom.Je.sue loved, Judas load the bog, that J,.u, had said 
u. ~. 1 heref?re that d1sc1ple ~horn uuto him, B1<y those things that we 
Jesus lov~J sa1t~ ,unto Peter, It 1s ~he have need <!/' against t11£feust; or, that 
Lord, xxi. 7 · 1 htm Peter, turnmg j he •hould give something to the poor. 
a.bout, scetli the d1sc1ple whom Jesus , 
loved following; which also leaned i VER 

30 on pis breast at supper, and said, j , .,. , • , • • ... 
Lord, which is he that betraycth thee 1 ..... Aa.C.wv ovi: ~o .. 4-"1~10~ ~x11vo~, ai.i9&(&1, 
l!O. This is the disciple which testi-1 •E•l\61>• ~' h •v£ oTE '""£•l\6E. 
fieth of the•• things, aod wrote these He then lutving received the sop we11t 
things_: and we know that his testi-

1 

immediately 01<!: and it was night. 
mony is true, 24. 

VER. U. I , .. _VEI~ .. ~31~'..6 • " -
N1Uu O~V TOUT~ IlfA-r»V nETfO~ '11't16E~6c&.& 1 · A:)'fl 

0 hl~~!:" ~ll~ E ~r.4 ~ 0 ~IO_! 'J"ttJ 
Ti, d,y ,j., "11'Epf: oU Al)"U. a.Y9pQl"/'l'ov, x.Al 0 910, Elo~ii"'811 Ell d.VT~. 

Simon Peter therefm·e beckoned to him, 'l'here_[o1·e, wh~ he was t?o11e out, 
thut he should u•k who it •honld be <!f Jesus said, •Now" the Son ".f man gw· 
IDh'"" he •pake. rified, b a11d God is glm·ified in him. 

VER. 25. 
1

E'n'nr&~cllv IE iK&ivoi;- 1wl Td O"T~oi;- Toii 
'1.,0-oii, Ai)"U a.in~· K.;p11, Tlc i~T&\I; 

lie the11 lging 011 Jesw/ breast saith 
unto him, Lo1'd who is it? 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 39. clause 3. 
b And whatsoever ye shall ask in 

my name, that will I do, that the Fa-
ther may be glorified in the Son, John 
riv. 13. Father, the hour is come, 
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may 
glorify thee, xvii. 1. I have glorified 

VER. 26. thee on earth : I have finished the 
'AnoX(lHTa.1 0 '111~oiii;-· 'EuivOi;- i~T1v (; work which thou gavest me to do, 4. 

i)'"' 84.j.o.~ To .J."'1<lov, ;,,.,~,..,..,, K"l !~- 1 That at the name of Jesus every knee 
C4.j."~ To .j..,I";,., ~ti.,.,.., 'touB~ Iil"owo; I should bow, of !laings in heaven, and 
·1~k4fl~T!'· things in earth, and things under the 

Jesus an.swered He it is to whom I earth; And th•t every tongue should 
shall gfre •a ••p, 'when I hdt'e dipped it. confess that Jesus Christ i• Lord, !~ 
A11d when lot had dipped the sop, he gave the glory of God the Father, Phil. u. 
it to lwlus Isca1·iot, the son c!f Simou. 10, 11. If aoy man speak, l~t him 

•Or, m<>rsel. speak a~ ~he oracles. of GoJ; tf any 

VER. 27. 
Kt&' f4!T'1.. TO .J,ra1f-'lov TOT& -lio-ii1'.6Ev Ei, 

i1t1ivov 0 Ia.Ta.v4c-. Aiy11 Div a,~Tti 0 "111croiic-· 
"'o 7l'o11i", .,,o&,,trov Td.xuw. · 

. And uftM' t~e •op •Sata" e11ttTed into 
II.am. then •••d JesUJ unto him, That 
lho" do<at, do quickly. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 

VER. 28. 
ToliTo 3i 0U3'1lc J)'Y"' 'l'liiY dv1umf-'b~~ 

1D'f~C Ti 17-arn a.UT~. 
VOL. II. 

man llllntster, let ham do 1t as of the 
ability which GoJ giveth: that God 
in all things may be glorified through 
Jesus Christ; to whom be praise aod 
dominion for ever and ever. Amen, 
1 Pet. iv. 11 • 

VER. 3!. 
El 0 e1G~ EO'o~a.,,.s., w c&UT~, i:a.i 0 e.a, 

to~d;r11 O.~'J'iV ., ia.VT~, Ktd .usu, !o!Gn. 
CZ.UTO\l'o 

If G0<l be glol'ijied ;,. him, God •hall 
also glorify him i11 himself, a11d •hull 
.~traightway gl11rif11 him. 

y 
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VER.381. VER. S5. 
TE11:rici. E-r1 f'•Kpi\I fLE8° UJA-Wv Elf'' {ri- '.Ev -:-0U1~ )"Yfll~~'ITa.1 w:4nE; C:T1 lf'o' 

'T~CTETE f'E, Ka.i Ka.SW~ e1?ro\I Toi~ '1ou:tat~w f'e&Br.Ta.' f:;TE, Ea.1 a.,..~fUl'l"I E'x.'IJTE e .. 4> • .> .. ~-
"'0TI Ci11"J Utuli.j':&i E:yii, UfLE"t~ oV !Uva.cr9e 1'.oa~. 
EABerv· xa.I ~µ.rv ~Ey(I) l1.rr1. 

a Little childre11. L yet a lit lie id1ile I 
am with you. Ye sl1ull seek me: and as 
I said unto the Jews, c 1Vhi01er I gu, ye 
cannot come ; so now I say to you. 

Bg this •hall all men k11ow thal ye 
u.re my disciples, if ye hare looe ont to 
another. 

VER. S6. 
AE)'£1 a.UT~ IZµ.&tV rrETe,,~· KU;1E, 'ZiTali 

Vn-C..)'E"lr;'; • A1TEKf£e,, a.Vr~ 0 '111:::-oU~- •'07rGllJ 

~"1Tti.)'(&), ~~ • ~Uvq.~",' f40t l'Li11 aK0Aou6iicra.1, 
:.i::;-Tf~ ~~ e:co>-.ou6n:::-u.;- p.o'-

a My little children, of whom I tra
vail in birth again until Christ be 
formed in you, Gal. fr. 19. Illy little 
children, these things write I unto 
you, that ye sin not, 1 John ii. 1. Ye Simon P~ter said unto him, Lord, 
are of God, little children, and have 1rltitlur goe:;,t them? Jesus ansrured 
overcome them: because greater is 

1 
him, JVhithe1· I go, thou canst Jwt fol

be that is in you, than he t.hat is in 1 low me now; 3 but thou shalt jollvw me 
the world, iv. ·i. · . aft.eru·ards. 

bSeeonchap.vii.ver.3'.i.clausel. ! a\rerily, verily, I say unto thee, 
c Ye shall seek me, and shall not I Wh.en thou wast young, thou girdedst 

find me: and where I am, thithet· ye thyself and walkedst whither thou 
cannot come,. John vii . .34. 1 hen woulJe'.t: but when thou shalt be old, 
said Jesus agam unto them, I go my thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and 
way •. and ye shall seek. me, and shall another shall gird thee, and carry thee 
die m your srns: w!>ither I go, ~e whither thou wouldest not. This spake 
can~otc.ome. ~ben said the Jews, Will he, signifying by what death he should 
he kill himself~ becausehesa1~h, Wh1· I glorify God. And when he had spoken 
ther I go, ye cannot come, v1u. 21,2~. [ this, he saith unto him, Follow me, 

VER. S4. . John xxi. 16, 19. Knowing that short-
'£vTo>..~v &41v1i1 'ti~~f.A-' Up.Ir, i;ia. iiy£· J Iy I must put off this my·tabemacle. 

fl'iTE ,i)..;>..~)..OtJr;'" K46Wr; ~,..a.'1J''JC"lt Vp.a.,, rv=. ' even as our Lord Jesus Christ hath 
xai Up.{t, 4y=.'1J'a'.TE dx>..~Aour;. . shewed me, 2 Pet. i. 14. 

a A new commandme'Ht I giue unto ) 
ynu, b That ye love oue another; c as I 

1 
hare laved you, that ye also fove one I 
another. 

a Again, a new commandment I 
write unto you; which thing is true 
in him and in you: because the dark
ness is past, and the true light now 
shineth. He that saith he is in the 
light, and hateth his brother, is in 
darkness even until no'Y· He that 
loveth his brother abideth in the light, 
and there is none occasion of stum .. 
bling in him. But he that hateth his 
brother, is in darkness, and walketh 
in darkness, and knoweth not whither 
he goeth, because that darkness halh 
blinded his eyes, 1 John ii. 8-11. 
And now I beseech thee, lady, not as 
though I wrote a new commandment 
1mto thee, hut that which we had 
from the beginning, that we love one 
another, 2 John 5. 

b See on Mark ix. ver. 50, clause S. 
c See on ver. 1, clause 4. 

VER. 37. 
AEyei a.irr~ 0 nfTpor;• KVp1E, ~1a.T£ oV 

~ihiif&a.i cro1 Cxo>-.ou9~cra1 AfTI ; -riv ""vx~" 
p.ov barfp crou ~crQI, 

Peter said unto him, Lor-d, ~h11 can· 
not I follow thee now ? •I wiit lay 
down my life for thy sake. 

•See on Matt. :uvi. ver. SS. 35. 

VER. 3B. 
'A'Tl'EJtpt.e,, a.UT,P 0 111.::roU"· T~v 4-ux~v 

Ci'OU v.,,.Ep i140U 5-ricru, j 'Af'-~V a.~~· AE;-Q1 
cro1, oU p.~ ti.>..EXTMf ~0"£1 f"'' or; 0.7ta.p
tJ1ry P,E Tffr. 

Jesus answered him, Will thou la11 
down 'thy life for my sake? •Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, The cock wall not 
crow, till tlaon hast denied me thrice. 

a See on Matt. i:xvi. ver. 34. 

CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1. 
Mli Ta.ftl0"'1"ii:rB~ vf';, ~ upBia.• SjO'

Tili&TE Ei' TOY €lE0v, x=.l ak El"'i mlM"f&ieTe. 
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• Ltt not your htarl be lr?ublod: ye •See on·chap. vii. ver. SS. 
believe ;., God, bbelilw also 111 '"'· b See on chap vi. vcr. 45. 

•Peace I leave with you, my peace VER. 5. 
I oive onto you: not as the world , , _ _ , , ., 

• b. . r Uil' L t ot your AE)"U tz.U'T~ 0f1Jp.a'' Kue1e, aux O&oa./A.IV 
giveth, give bun! tdo yon_. h e Int 't be ...,.,;; im~)'EI~' ""l .,.;;,~ ~IJV~f'.e" 'TnV ofo heart be trou e , nett er e 1 T . 
afraid, ver. -,7. u n'"' ' 

•See on chap. v. ver. 23. and Mark I Thomas saiih 11nto him, Lm·d, we 
avi. ver. 16. clanse 1. know not whither tho1t goest; and how 

can we know the tt•ay? VERL _ 
'Ev T~ GiKi~ To'U '1J'a.Tp0, f.1-0U ~ot14i '!TO~- I VER. 6. 

'Aa.l EiCTll'' eI 3i ,.,.~. &T'IJ'ow G.ll Up.iv· noeeuo- AE)'U ahrii 0 'tncroii,· 'Ey~ E,,.,., ~OB°';, 
p.tu i'To11..c..icr41 -r6'l!TOV Uµ.iy, K&' ~ 4A~6e1~, xa.I ;, '"'~' oU~il.;o Eexe.Ta.L 

a I" m11 Father's hbUss are mauy 7Ted, -riv 1Ua.TEfs, er p31 ~/ Ef<.OU. 
mansions:· if it were no! so, I wo11Ul 
Aav• told yo1t. b I go to prepare a place Jesus saith unto hi1n, a 1 am the 'Wal/, 

f01· vau. b the truth, and 'the life: d ... man 
;For we know that if our earthly com<th unto the Fathei·, but by me. 

house of this tabernacle were dissolv- a See on J\Iatt. xi. vcr. 27. clause 3. 
ed, we have a building of God, an b And the Word was made flesh, 
house not made with hands, eter~al I Md dwelt among us (and we beheld 
in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1. Him his glory, the glory as of the only be
tll1lt Ovl!n:ometh will I make a pillar gotten of the Father,) full of grace 
in the temple of my God; and he and truth, John i. 14. For the law 
shall go no more out: and I will was given by l\foses, but gi-ace and 
write upon him the name of my God, truth came by Jesus Christ. No 
and the name of the city of my God, man hath seen God at any time; the 
which is New Jerusalem, which com- only begotten Son, which is in the 
eth down out of heaven from my bosom of the Father, he hath declar· 
God: and I 1ri/t write upon him my ed him, 17, 18. Pilate therefore said 
new name, Rev. iii. 12. unto him, Art thou aking then? Jesus 

b Which hope we have as an anchor answered, Thou sayest that I am a 
oft~e soul, both s.ure and stedfa~t,and 

1 
king. To this end wa.s l born, and 

which entereth mto that W1thm the for this cause came l rnto the world, 
veil; whither the forerunner is for us that I should bear witness unto the 
entered, eoen Jesus, made an High truth. Everyone that is of the truth, 
Priest for ever after the order of heareth my voice, xviii. 37, For the 
Melchisedec, Heb. vi. 19, 20. See Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was 
aleo on chap. xii. ver. 26. clause 3. preacl\ed among you by us, even by 

VER. :l. 
Ka.' i~ .. '11"oe1u0~, Ka.' !To,,u.a.,,.c11 Vp.r11 

-r6~or, ":4A1v (pX~f&c&I, ~a.l 11a.pa~~"-o.uc~ 
u~~~ '1r'f0" ff'tUITrJV' fl-a. '?l"OU JJf'i .,,~, Kii.i 

~l!it ~Tl. 

A11d if' I go a11d pre/JUTe a place fur 
\IOU, a i u1ill come agai11, and 1·ecei.ve 
Y.,u u•to myse!f; that w/1,re I am, there 
ye may be also. 

•Seean chap. xii. ver.26. clause 3. 

VER. d.· 
, ,Ka.! O'arau i)'~ U,,d.~. al1°1STI, '"'''riv 
•lcw aub&"l"I. 

• ll•d ••hit~ I go ye k11ow, • n1wl tli< 
1t111y ye kt1m11. 

me and Silvanus and Timotheus, was 
not yea and nay, but in him was yea. 
For all the promises of God in him 
are yea, and in him amen, unto the 
glory of God hy us, 2 Cor. i. 19, 20. 

c See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 1. 
d See on chap. x. ver. 7. 

VER. 7. 

El iytcdxuTE fAI, ul -rOv '114T,Pt& f.1-0U 
i)"'~K&ITE a:v• Ka.I d.s' aeTI )'""50'Jtl'l'li a,f, ... 
T0r, xa.l Ea.i~.:UcATi aUT6v. 

•If y• had k11ou:n me, ye should hut1e 
know1i my Fatw also : a11dfrnm kenre

Jorth ye know him, and have 1ee11 hi••· 

•Se~ on d1l\p. x. ver. 30. 
Yll 
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VER. e. l , . , , ".ER; ~2.. • • 
Ai~1 11Vr~ 111i~1'1l'wor;• KUtiE, 3'1i'£ov . , ,At-'~" ."'f'rJ~ ~E>:., IJ~~'' ~ ~IO"TE~~'r; 

1-if'-'1' T0r '11'4Tiya., Ka.~ Ap1e.Ei ~p.iw. i~~· T~ EfY.s a. ,Eyr11 wo1~, ~.:•oe. w~1 !• 
, . . , W , Kiii fA-U~O'VO. 'TOV'l'rn' ?l'OU'lO'H' OTI 1)'21 'll'fO~ 

Ph1hp saith unto lum, Lord, s us · '1'0. wczTEe11 ,,,_ 0u noeEUoµ.i:u. 
tht Faiher, and it su_(fictlh '"· l'erily, verily, I '"Y unto you, a Ht 

VER. 9. that believeth 011 me, the work• ll1at I 
Ai)'l1 a.Vr~ 0 '1,,crolir;· ToiToiiToY ;:iceOvcr do sh1dl he do also ; and grtater works 

,,_£9' VfA-~' Eiµ.,, ka.1 oia E~w•O.r; fA-E, 4ti- : than these shall ludo; b because 1 go unlo 

;-.,,,.,"; ; e01p4xOi, ;f<;, eo\p .. 1 To• ?Tnlp4· my Father. 
xiz.I 'fl1Qir; o-U Ai)'f1.;· Alitov ~,.,.,, T0r wa.· , "See on l\latt. xvii. ver. 20. 
Tie.s; I b See on chap. vii. ver.S9.clause2. 

Jesus saith 11nto him, H1.1tie I been so l 
fong lime u:ith you, and yd hast thou 
not k11ow11 me, Philip? a he that hath 
seen me hath sten the Father; and how 
saytSt tho" then, Shew 11s the Fathn? 

a See on chap. x. ver. $0, 

VER.10. 

VER.13. 
KA.' o. Tt d,ya.tT"i,.,,TE hT~ OtGl"-a.Tt /MU, 

":O~TO '11'0J~(1"Q,I' iYa 3of"-i:r9~ 0 '1Ta-riie b T~ 
lJI~· 

• And whatsoever ye shall a•k b in my 
11ame, tliat will c I do, that d the Fa

: ther may be glurified in the So11. 

ol: '11'H1"TEUEit;, C"r' E,,~ ir T~ '11'a.Tel, Ka.1 ! a See on l\latt. vii. ver. 7. 8. 
o wa.Tlie E11 EfLoi E.::rT'; Ta P~fLa.Ta. 4 EyW 
)..a.J..00 i;~ir, C.7r' E,u.a.vni.i oU ha.f..W• 0 3'5 
?Ja.Tlif 0 ill Ef'o'i i"'iHiv, a.~TOi; 'llTOJf.i' Ttl. 
Eeya.. 

a Beliei:est thou 1iot that 1 am in tl1e 
Father, and the Fa01er in me? btl1e 
words that 1 speak unto you l speak n11t 
'![myself: <fmttlie Futh<r that dicelleth 
in me, cl he doeth the works. 

a See on chap. x. ver. SO. 
b See on chap. v. ver. 19. clause 1. 
c And the Word was made flesh, 

and dwelt among us, John i. 14. To 
wit, that God was in Christ, recon· 
ciling the world unto himself, not im
puting their trespasses unto them ; 
and hath committed unto us the word 
of reconciliation, 2 Cor. v. 19. For 
it pleased the Fathei· that in him 
should all fulness dwell, Col. i. 19. 
For in him dwellPth all the fulness of 
the Godhead bodily, ii. 9. 

d See on chap. v. ver. 36. clause 2. 

b For tluough him we both have ac
cess by qne Spirit unto the Father, 
Eph. ii. 18. According to the eternal 
purpose which he purposed in Christ 
Jesus our Lord : In whom we have 
boldness and access with confidence 
by the faith of him, iii. 11, 12. Unto 
him be glory in the church by Christ 
Jesus, throughout all ages, world 
without end. Amen, 21. GiYing 
thanks always for all thiugs unto God 
and the Father, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, v. 20. And "·hat
soever ye do in word or deed, do all 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giri.ng 
thanks to God and the Father by him, 
Col. iii. 17. For there is one GoJ, 
and one mediator between God and 
men, the man Christ Jesus, t Tim. 
ii. 5. Wherefore be is able also to 
save them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth 
to make intercession for them, Heb. 
vii. 25. Ry him therefore let us offer 
the sacrifice of praise to God con-

VER. 11. tinually, that is, the fruit of our lips, 
Il•O'TEtiE-rE µo' OT1 Ey.21 fy T~ 'ID'.sTe&. •a.I i giving thank~ to his name, xii~. 15. 

O •a.rip Ev E14ol• E6 ~If'~, ~14 T4 ipya4l,.. 1 Ye ~l~o, as hvely stones, ar~ built up 
TA 'ZD'icr7 1UE-ri µoJ. I a spl.l'1tual house, an holy priesthood, 

a . . 'l

1 

to otfer up spiritual sacrifices, ac-
Belreve me that I am rn the Father, ceptable to God by Jesus Christ 

and llie Fathei· in me: b or el,. beliet'e I 1 Pet. ii. 5. ' 
mefor the ""'Y works' sakt. I <Jesus answered and said unto 

•See on chap. '" ver. SO. ~ her, If thou knewest the gift of God, 
•Se• on chap. '" ver. 36. clause 2. and who it is that saith to thee. Give 
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me to drink; tbou wouldest have ask
ed or him, and he would have given 
thee living water, John iv. 10. But 
whosoever drinketb of the water that 
I shall give him, shall never thirst, 
but the water that I shall give him 
shall be in him a well of water spring
ing up into everlasting life, 14. For 
this thing I besought the Lord thrice, 
that it might depart from me. And 
he said unto me, My gyace is sufficient 
for thee : for my strength is made 
perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
therefore will r rather glory in my in
firmities. that the power of Christ 
may rest upon n1e. Therefore I take 
pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in <lis· 
tress•• for Christ's sake: for when I 
am weak, then am I strong, 2 Cor. 
xii. 8-10. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me, Phil. 
iv.13. 

d See on chap. xiii. ver. 31. clause 2. 

VER. 14. 
1
E0.Y Tl a.i'°"icrnTI! !v T~ 0Y01-'4Ti fA.OIJ 1 

.,.~ .,,01~0".W, 

lfylShall ask any thi11g ill my name, 
I will do it. 

VEU •. 15. 
1

£!111 .Sya.'7J"4TI ,.,.., Ta~ ihiToA4i; T4C' 
I/AA, '"'to .. •m. 

If ye love me, •keep my command
ments. 

a See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 16. 
Ker.} i)'W ipo2.1T'-hO"tw T~Y '7rt1.Tipa., Ka.6 1b.>..011 

W'A(ciK~'ITO\' 8.iicr11 Vf'ill, rrl& µ.Erri ,.u9' 
Vp.~v 1i, T0v a.iMa.• ' 

And •I •uill pray the Father, and he 
1ltall giue ynu another b Coniforttr, that 
h6 may afJide with yuu c for eve1· ; 

•Who is he that condemnetl1? It is 
Christ that died, yea, rather, that is 
risen again, who ie even at the right 
hand of God, who also maketh inter
ceosion for us, Rom. viii. 34. Where
fore he is able also to save them to 
t~o utter:most that come unto God by 
huu, seemg he ever liveth to make in
tercession for them, Heb, vii. !5. My 
little children, these things write I 
iwto Y?U• that ye sin not. And if any 
mu win, we h"ve an advocate with 

the Father, Jes us Chriot the righ
teous, 1 John ii. t. 

b But the Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I have said 
unto you, ver. 26. But when the Com
forter is come, whom I will sen<l unto 
you from the Father, even the Spirit 
of truth, which proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall testify of me, xv. 26. 
Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It 
is expedient for you that I go away : 
for if I go not away, the Comforter 
will not come unto you; but if I de
part, I will send hin1 unto you. Ami 
when he is come, he will reprove the 
world of sin, aud of righteousness, 
and of judgment: Of sin, because 
they believe not on me ; Of righ
teousness, because I go to my l~a
ther, and ye see me uo more : Of 
judgment, because the prince of this 
world is judged. I have yet many 
thmgs to say unto you, but ye cannot 
bear them now. Howbeit when he, 
lhe Spirit of truth, is come, he will 
guide you into all truth : for he shall 
not speak of himself; but whatsoever 
he shall hear, that shall he speak: 
and he will shew you things to come. 
He shall glorify me : for he shall re
ceive of mine, and slmll shew it unto 
you. All things that the Father hath 
arc mine : therefore said I, that he 
shall take of mine, and shall shew it 
unto you, xvi. 7-1.'>. Then had the 
churches rest throughout all Judrea 
and Galilee and Samaria, and were 
edified ; and walking in the fear of the 
Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy 
Ghost, were multiplied, Acts ix. 31. 
And tho disciples were filled with joy, 
and with the Holy Ghost, xiii, !>2. 
And hope maketh not ashamed; be
cause the love of God is shed abroad 
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost, 
which is given unto us, Rom. v. 5. 
For ye have not received the spirit of 
bondage again to fear ; but ye have 
received the Spirit of adoption, where
by we cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit 
itself beareth witness with our spirit, 
that we are the children of God, viii. 
15, 16. For the kingdom of God is 
not meat and drink ; hut righteous
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost, riv. 17. Now the God of 
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believing,thatyemayaboundinhape, , , , • ~~ ~8. , 
hope fill you with all joy 3lld peace in I 
through the power of the Holy Ghost, Ovx ~.,.,.-., Uf'A~ •f'i'A"'"'" iex•I"" 
xv. 13. But the fruit of the Spirit is weOf ""'""' 
love, joy. peace, longsuffering, gentle- I will nut leavt 11ou •comfort/as: •I 
nese, goodness, faith, Gal. v. 2~. If will rome to Y""· · 
t/iere h• therefore any consolntion in 
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any 
fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels 
and merciee, Phil. ii. 1. 

•Teaching them to observe all thinge 
whawoever I have commanded you : 
and, lo, 1 am with you alway, ei-m 
unto the end of the world. Amen, 
Matt. xxviii. 20. See also on chap. 
iv. ver.14. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
T~ nE'Uf"t. Tn, ~).11Seii:i,, 0 0 x617"p.ot; oV 

a-tW.z.T41 Aa.bei'v· 0TI oU .5-e01eei tilTO, oUl;E 
)'IY~l7"H.U a.UT6• V~eit; 3'E ,..avi::W~KETE c&.UTO, 
ZTi wa.p Vp.Jv p..Evii, .x.a.I fy Up.iv itrriz1. 

a Even the Spirit nftruth; whom 01e 
world cannot receive, because it aeeth him 
not, {'tither k,,oll'eth liim: but ye kuow 
him; for he du-elle!li u-ith you, a1ld 
•hall b be in yo11. 

•But when the Comforter is come, 
whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, ecw the Spirit of truth, which 
proceedeth from the Father, he shall 
testify of me, John xv. 26. Howbeit 
when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, 
he will guide. you into all truth, 
xvi. 13. 

b For it is not ye that speak, but the 
Spirit of your Father, which speaketh 
in you, l\Intt. x. 20. Dut ye are not 
in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in you. 
Now if any man have not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none of his. And if 
Christ be in you, the body is dead 
because or sin; but the Spirit is life 
because of righteousness. llut if the 
Spirit of him, that raised up Jesus 
from the dead, dwell in you, he that 
raised up Christ from the dead shall 
aliio quicken your mortal bodies by 
his Spirit tlmt dwelleth in you, llom. 
viii. 9-11. And because ye are sons, 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Fa!ber, Gal. iv. 6, Ye are of God, 
little childr@, and have overcome 
~em : because greater is he that is 
10 yoo, thaa h" that is in the wo:dd, 
Jolin iv. ·~. 

•Or, orphans. 

a And if I go 3lld prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and re
ceive you unto myself; that where I 
am, there ye may be also, ver. s. I 
in them, and thou in me, that they 
may be made perfect in one; and that 
the world may know that thou hast 
sent me, and hast loved them as thou 
hast loved me, rvii. ·23, For where 
two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of 
the.m, Matt. xviii. 20. Lo, I am with 
you alway, e•e" unto the end of the 
world. Amen, xrnii. 20. And if 
Christ be in you, the body is dead be
cause of sin ; but the Spirit u life be
cause of righteousness, Rom. viii. 10. 
Examine yourselves, whether ye be 
in the faith ; prove y<>ur own selves. 
Know ye not ~your own selves, bow 
that Jesus Ch~st0is in yoa~_ei:~ept ye 
be reprobates. - Cor. Xlll. :>. To 
whom God would make known what 
is the riches of tire g-lory of this mys
tery among the Gentiles; which is 
Christ in you, the hope of glory, 
Col. i. 27. See also on chap. vi. 
'·er. 56. 

\'ER. 19. 
.ET' f'11<p2~, xd ~ K;(TfL':i; µe olx E°TI 

5-ewpel· Vf.A.E7; ~E ~exeti'Tf /.l.E' c;T, Ey~ (ii, 
x11l Uµ.e7; ?ii:-e:-ee. 

"Yet a litrle while, and tlie worl.t 
Sfeth me no more; but y~ &ea r11e: bbe .. 
ca1lse I live, ye :;hall lire "lso. 

•See on cha.J.>· vii. ver. 33. clanse 1. 
b When Chriet, who is our life, shall 

appear, then shall ye also appear 
with him in glory, Col. iii. 4. See 
also on chap. x. ver. !ZO. clause!!. 

VER. !O. 
'Ev EkElv11 T~ ~µip~ )'11:.l~e~S'! Vp.ei; b°T& 

E)'il b 'T'~ "lr1:t.Tpl p.ou, Kal Li~ei; ~v E~ol., 
,,.4,,~ Ev Vµ.iv. 

At that d.iy ye •hall know th.it a I 
am in my Fathar, baud ye in me, aHd 
c 1 i11 you.. 

a See on chap. "· ver. 30. 
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b See on chap. vi. ver. 56. 
c See on ver. 18. 

VER.21. 
'o i;iciWr Td.C' bToMiC' µ.ou, xa' Tripiltr 

a.LiT4C', i.iei'iiOc E~Tw 0 d.)'a.n-C&i• fA-E" 0 3-I 
G:ya.nMi f.A&, a.,..aw115'11o-1Ta1 irn'O 'Toii '1TtJT· 
pdc fMU, u? iyill O.yi:t.-niio-.:u a.UT011, xai 
iMtsrl~t» aUT~ El"'tWTOv. 

a He that hath my commandments, 
and kupeth tl .. m, he it is that loveth ""': 
band lie that lovelh me sh111l be loved of 
111y Father, aml I will love him, and 
will mimiJ'st myself to him. 

•If ye love me, lleep my command
ments, ver. 15. Jesus answered and 
said u11to him, If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: He that lov
eth me not keepeth >;iot my sayings, 
23, 24. Ye are my friends if ye do 
whatsoever I command you, xv. 14: 
For the love of Christ constraineth 
WI ; because we thus judge, that if 
one died for all, then were all dead: 
And that he died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live 
unto themselves, but unto liim which 
died for them, and rose again, 2 Cor. 
v. 14, 15. My little children, let ue 
not love in word, neither in tongue; 
but in deed and in truth. And here
by we know that we are of the truth, 
and ehall assure our hearts before 
him. J.t"'or if our heart condemn us, 
God is greater than our heart, and 
knoweth all things. Beloved, if our 
heart condemn us not, tlien have we 
confidence toward God : And what
soever we ask, we receive of him, be.
co.use we keep his commandments, 
an1l 110 those things thnt are pleasing 
in· hie sight. And this is his com~ 
nrnn<lment, Thn.t we should believe-on 
the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and 
love one another, as he gave us com~ 
maudmeut. And he that keepeth his 
commandments dwelleth in him, and 
ho in him. And hereby we know 
that be abi<lcth in UH, by the Spirit 
which he hath given us, 1 John iii. 
18-24. By this we know that we 
love the children of God, when we 
love God, and keep his command
ments. FOT this is the love of Go.d, 
that we keep his commandments, v. 
2, 3. 

b J eeus answered and said unto him, 
If a man love roe, he will keep my 

wordo: and· my Father will love him, 
and we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with him,. ver. llS, 
If any man serve me, let him follow 
me ; and where I am, there shall alag 
my servant be : If any man serve me, 
Jilin will rny Father honour, rii. !to. 
For the Father himself lovetb you, 
because ye have loved me, and have 
believed that I came out from God, 
xvi. 27. Now our Lord Jesus Christ 
himself, and God even our Father, 
which hath loved us, and hath given 
us everlasting consolatio11 and good 
hope through grace, Comfort your 
hearts, and stahlishyouin every good 
word and work, 2 Thess. ii. 16, 17, 
Behold, what manner of love the Fa
ther hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the sons of God ! 
therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not. Beloved, 
now are we the sons of God ; and it 
doth not yet appear what we shall 
be : but we know that, when be shall 
app<'ar, we shall be like him ; for we 
shall see him as he is, 1 John iii. 1, 2. 

VER. 22. 
A~)'U a.UT~ '1otJ~11~" { oUx 0 1lo-K11p1c.)1'77C') 

Kilg1e, Tl )'~yovev O·n ~1-4i'v p.h.>..u~ Ep.:f>l&
vl~uv o-eauTOr, xal oUxl T~ x6:Tf'~; 

a Judas saith unto him, 1wt Isca1·iot, 
Lord, how i.< it ti.at tho" "wilt manifest 
thyself 1111to us, and nut unto_ the world 1 

a Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, 
and brother of James, to them that 
are sanctified by God the Father, 
and preserved in Jesus Christ, and 
called, Jude 1. 

VER. 23. 
'AwuietBri 0 1lrJO""o'UC", Xa.l eT7fev a.UT~·'£"' 

'1'1~ d.)''1'11"~ (.J.E, T0v >..Oyov f.A-OU Tnp~cru• Ktrl 
0 7ta.Tip f-'OU d.ya.n110-u aUTOv, Ka.' '7l'p0~ aU
TOv E>..euo-6µ.e9c£, J«.t.' f'ovtJy wa.p' a.UT~ '1I'o1Fi

uof.A.EV• 

Jesus a11swered and said mi to him, aJJ 
a rnau love me, lie will keep m~I 1rords: 
band my Falhel' will love liim, ~nd 
c we d will come unto hi111, mid muke ottr 
c abode with him. 

usee on ver. 21. clause 1. 
b See on ver. 21. clause'£. 
{'See on chap. v. ver. 17. clause 'l. 
"See 011 ver. 10. and chap. vi. ver. 

56. 
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•And I will dwell among the chil
dren of I.rael, and will be their God, 
E:o:od. xri,.. 4/J. And 1 will set my 
tabemacre among you : and my soul 
shall not abhor you. And I will walk 
among you, and will be your God, 
and ye shall be my people, Lev. xxvi. 
11, 12. Hut if the Spirit of him, that 
raised up .Tesus from the dead, dwell 
in you, he that raised up Christ from 
the dead, shall also quicken your 
mortal bodies by bis Spirit that 
dwelletbin you, Rom.viii. 11. What! 
know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost wliich is in 
you, which ye have of God, and ye 
are not your own ? 1 Cor. vi. 19. And 
what agreement bath the temple of 
God with idols? for ye are the tem
ple of the living God ; as God bath 
said, I will dwell in them, and walk 
in them ; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people, 2 Cor. vi. 16. 
God is love ; and he that dwelleth in 
love dwellethin God, and God in him, 
1 John iv. 16. 

VER.24. 
·o '""" a.,..a.'11".i:iV f-A-E, Toi.re- xOyou;- fLOU oU 

-r11pei"• x.a.J 0 AOyo' 011 4K.Otl&Ti, oLJx i'1"Tl7 

iµ.O;-, AXA4 Toti wEfL{ttvT0.;"'fl-E '1ro.Tp0t;. 

He that loveth me nnl keepeth not my 
sayitrg•: •and the wtrrd which ye hear 
U not mine, but the Father's bwhich ser&t 
me. 

he shall give you another Comforter, 
ver. 16. But when the Comforter i• 
come, whom I will send unto you 
from the Father, even the Spirit of 
truth, which proceedeth from the Fa
ther, he shall testify of me, xv. ~6. 
Nevertheless 1 tell you the truth; lt 
is expedient for you that l go a"·ay ; 
for if l go not away, the Comforter 
will not come unto you; but if l de
part, I will send him unto you, xvi. 
7. And, behold, I send the promise 
of my Father upon you; but tarry ye 
in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be 
endued with power from on high, 
Luke xxiv. 49. And being a.osembled 
toge1her with them, commanded them 
that they should not depart from Jeru
salem, but wait for the promise of the 
}'ather, which, saith he, Ye hal"e heard 
of me, Acts i. 4. And they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and be
gan to speak with other tongues, as 
the Spirit gave them utterance, ii. 4. 
But this is that which was spoken by 
the prophe.t Joel ; And it shall come 
to pass in the last days (saith God,) 
I will pour out of my Spirit upon all 
flesh : and your sons and your daugh
ters shall prophesy, and your young 
men shall see visions, and your old 
men shall dream dreams : And on my 
servants, and on my hand-maidens I 
will pour out, in those dayo, of my 
Spirit; and they shall prophesy, 
16-1 B. Thorefore being by the 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 16. right band of God exalted, and hav
b See on chap. viii. ver.42. clause S. ing received of the Father the promise 

VER.!!5. of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth 
this, which ye now see and hear, 33. 

Ta.UT~ AEX4Ar.Ka. Uf1-it, flfo.p' Vf.J-lv 1Ai- c But ye have an unction from the 
• .,,. Holy One, and ye know all things, 

These things have l spnke11 m1to you, 1 ~ohn ii. 20. B.ut the ~ointing 
beitrg yet present with you. ' which ye have received of him abid-

~ eth in you : and ye need not that any 
man teach you : but a.o the same 
anointing teacheth you of all things, 
and is truth, and is no lie, and even 
as it bath taught you, ye shall abide 
in him, 27. See also on chap. vi. 
ver. 45. clauses 1, !. 

VER. 26. 
'o 3-i w.t.pd.KX11T,,, TO f1're'U1.1.a. TO &y,or, 

0 'll'if'.J.u 0 '1Ta.rlp iY TiFJ Ov6fLt1.Ti f.'IJU, ix1i· 
VO.;" u"';' l13'4.£u '71'4VT4, x.s& Uwoµ.-Ai~u 
Vf'i~ '1J'4VTt1. ~ fT'1TOll i.if1-iv. 

But a the Comforter, which is tlie 
Holy GliMt, b whom the Father will send 
in my name, c he shall teach yo" all 
things, d and bring all things lo your re
membTance, whatsoever I have said .uuto 

d When therefore he was risen frolll 
the dead, his disciples remembered 
that he had said this unto them ; and 
they believed the Scripture, and the 
word which Jesus bad said, John ii. 

you. 22. These things understood not his 
•See on ver. 16. clause 2. disciples at the first: but when Jesus 
b And I will pray the Father and 1 w~ glorified, then remembered they 
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that these things were written of him, 
and Iha& they bad done these things 
WltO him, xii. 16. 

VER. 27. 
Ete~mv dti"µ..' Uµ..iv· Elp~"JJ" -r~v Eµ..liw 

~lr»µ..1 Uf''t"· oU xa.6Q..~ 0 x6o-µ.o, ll~o210-1v, 
iya.. l'll'r.11-u Uµ..ir, µ.Ii Ta.pt10'0'f.a-Bri1 u,.,.;,v ;, 
u.pi&ci, JL'lli 3°11>i.1ii.To2.I" 

"Peace I leave with you,, m.I/ peace I 
give unto ynu.: not as ths world giveth, 
give I unlo ytlu. Let nnt ym1r l1eart he 
lroubled, flei1her lei ii be nfraid. 

•Theee things l have •poken unto 
you, That in me ye might ha,·e peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer; I have over
come the world, John xvi. 33. Then 
the same day at evening, being the 
first day of the week, when the doors 
were shut where the disciples were 
aBsembled for fear of the Jews, came 
Jesus, and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace be unto you. 
And when he had so said, he shewed 
1.111to them liis hands and his side. 
Tlien were the clisciples glad when 
they saw the Lord. Then said Jesus 
to them again, Pe3.ce be unto you : as 
m~ Father hath sent me, even so send 
I 'you, :n.19-21. Speak unto Aaron, 
and unto his sons, saying, On this 
wise ye shall bless the children of Is
rael, saying unto them, The Lonn 
bless thee, and keep thee; 111e Lon o 
make his face shine upon thee, and 
be gracious unto thee ; The Loa o 
lift up his countenance upon thee, and 
give thee peace. And they shall put 
my name upon the children of Israel, 
and I will bless them, Numb. vi. 23 
-27. The Lon D will give strength 
unto hie people; the Lonn will bless 
his people with peace, Peal. xxix. 11. 
In his days shall the righteous flou
rish ; and abundance of peac(~ so long 
as the moon endureth, lnii. 7. Mercy 
and truth are met together ; righ
teousness and peace have kissed each 
olhei·, luIV. 10. For the mountains 
shall depart, and the hills be removed ; 
but my kindness shall not depart from 
thee, neither shall the covenant of 
my peace be removed, saith the Lo an 
that hath mercy on thee. 0 thou 
a11licted, tossed with tempest, and not 
comforted, behold, I will lay thy stones 
with fair colours, and lay thy founda-

tions with sapphires. And I will 
make thy windows of agate•, and thy, 
gates of carbuncles, and all thy bor• 
ders of pleasant stones. . And all thy, 
children shall be taught of the Lo an ; 
and great shall be the peace of thy 
children, liv. 10-13. For ye •hall 
go out with joy, and be led forth with 
peace : the mountains and the hills 
shall break forth before you into sing
ing, and all the trees of the field shall 
clap their hands. Instead of the thorn 
shall come up the fir-tree, and instead 
of the brier shall come up the myrtle
tree: and it shall be to the Lonn for 
a name, for a.II everlasting sign, tlrnt 
shall not be cutoff, Iv. U, I 3. Through 
the tender mercy of our God ; where· 
by the day-spriug from on high hath 
visiteii us. To give light to them that 
sit in darkness and i11 the shadow of 
<leatli, to guide onr feel into the way 
of peace, Luke i. 78, 79. See also 
on Luke ii. ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER. 2G. 
~HKo~Gl'"4TE tT& Ei'ill E711ov Uµ."iv· •'Y'w4.)'M 

Ki:il Ep;icoµ.a.1 wpOi: Vµ.ar;· Ei 1iyaw4TE µ&, 
Ex.ipriT&: Av, fi'T1 1711or, woeeUoµ.a.1 '1tp0, T0v 
'11'a.TEp11· OT1 0 wa.T~e f'OU µ•l~(Jlv p.ou Ea-Tl. 

Ye have hem·d liow I said w1to vou, 
a/.go away, band come again uutoYau, 
U ye loved me, ye would r~ioice, berauie 
f said, I go unto lhe Father·: <for my 
Father is greater than I. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 
b See on ver. 16. 
c But I would have.you know, that 

the head of every man is Christ ; and 
the head of the woman is the man ; 
and the bead of Christ is God, 1 Car. 
xi. 3. Then romelh the end, when 
he shall have delivered up the king
dom to God, even the Father; when 
he shall have put down all rule and 
all authority and power, xv. 24. And 
when all things shall be subdued unto 
him, then shall the Son also himself 
be subject unto him that put all things 
under him, that God may be all in 
all, 28. And being found in fashion 
as a man, he humbled himself, and 
berame obedient unto death, even the 
death of the crr,ss. Wherefore God 
also hath highly exalted him, and 
given him a name which is a.hove 
every name. That at the name or Je
sus every knee should bow, of thi11g• 
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in heaTen, and thing• in earth, and branch that h<o...U.fruit, hapurgeth if, 
thing• under the earth ; And that that it may bri>tg furth more fruit. 
every llOngue should confess that a See on chap. :riv. "er. 18. 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of b See on Matt. iii. ver.10. clause 4. 
God the Father, Phil. ii. 8-11. <Purge me with hyssop, and !shall 
Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers be clean; wash me, and I shall be 
of the heavenly calling, consider the whiter than enow. Make me to bear 
Apostle and High Priest of our l'ro- joy and gladness ; thal the bones 
fession, Christ Jesus; Who was faith- which thou bast broken may rejoice. 
ful to him that appointed him, as also Hide thy face from my sins, and blot 
Moses was faithful in all his house. out all mine iniquities. Create in me 
For this man was counted worthy of a dean heart, 0 God ; and renew a 
more glory than Moses, in as much right spirit within me. Cast me not 
as be who hath builded the house away from thy presence ; and take 
hath more honour than the house, not thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore 
Heb. iii. 1-3. Compare chap. x. unto me the joy of thy salvation ; and 
ver. 30. uphold me with thy free Spirit. Then 

VER. 29. "-ill I teach transgressors thy ""'Ys ; 
"' Ka.1

1 
vV11 Eip'lxa. Vr-iv cpl• )'EJEtT9a.1• Ws :ind sinners sh:ill be conl"erted unto 

oTtiY )'n'l'ITc:u, w'cneunTE. thee, Psal. Ii. 7-13. But the palh 
•And now I have told you. before it of the just is as the shining light, that 

come to pass; that whe1i it is come to shineth more and more unto the per
pa>s, ye might beliete. feet day, Prov. iv. 18. In that day sing 

; ye unto her, A Tineyard of red wine. 
•See on chap. xiii. ver. 19. i I the Lonv do keep it; I will water 

it eTery moment : lest at1y hurt it, I 
_ • : will keep it night n.nd day. Fury is 

OUK iT' 'll"OAAiS 1'.a.h'3a-t11 µe9' U~· ep- : not in me : who would set the briers 
XITcu yd.f 0 Toii 11.0c-µou To:l"Tov :~x~. "' 1 mid thorns a~inst me in battle 1 l 
b Ef"J oU.i Exe' o~iY. i would go thro~gh them, I would burn 

Hereafter I will not talk much with them ·together. Or let him take hold 
yo" : for •the prince qf this world com- '1 of my s~rcngth, that be may make 
eth, baud hath nothing in me. peace -n:th me ; an<l he shall make 

•See on chap. rii . .,.er. 31. clause 2. peace with me. He shall cause _them 
b S h .. · 46 that come of Jacob to take root . Is-

VER. so. 

ee on c ap. vm. ver. · rael shall blossom aotl bud, and fill 

YER. 31. 
'AA'A.' fra. )'Y~ 0 xOrr,_,.o, ;n., "y1:nuiii 'TOY 

f14Tfpt1, ui xa.BcV" EvETEl>i.a.TO f'OI 0 '1T4-

..,.,,,, oVTM '1J'o1cii. 1EyfipEo-8E, a-y()]p.6Y f.J-
71Li8n. 

But that the •vorld may know tliat I 
love the Father; and as t1ie Father gaue 
111.e cummandment, ei:en so I dtl. A1ise let 
us go henr.e. 

CHAP. XV.-VER.1. 

the face of the world with fruit. Hath 
he smitten him, as he smote those 
that smote him 1 (Ir is he slain accord
ing to the slaughter of them that a.re 
slain by him? In measure, when it 
shootel.h forth, thou wilt debate with 
it : he sta ye th his rough win cl in the 
day of the cast wind. Dy this there
fore shall the iniquity or Jacob he 
purged, lsa. :nvii. 2-9. And he 
shall sit as a refiner aod purilier of 

Eyt11 1i.ul ii a.p.we>-.ot; ii A>..1161VJ1, 
w11-rlip fl.OU 0 i"E"'Pi'&~ Eirra. 

silver : and be shall purify the sons 
...J ~ of Levi, n.nd purge them as gold and 

silver, that they may offer unto the 
LoRn an offering in righteousness. 
l\Ial. iii. 3. And not only "" Lut we 
glory in tribulations also : knowing 
that tribulation worl.etb patience ; 
And patience, e!.perience ; and C'lpe:· 
rience, hope ; Aud hope maketh not 
\'Shamed; hecause the love.of God is 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost, which is given unto us. 

I am the true vit1e, and mv Fat11er, is 
the husbandman, · · 

VER.2. 
n;y 11.'ll.riµr:&. 6v EpAl 'fl." ~Epow X4f'"°'1, 

aip11 tiUTO· nl wiir .,.~ x12.e?T011 fEpov, K~a 
S-11lpu ciUTO, rya.. 111Arlo11cr.. xae""O" fEf!'· 

• l!:very branch in me b that beareth 
not fruit he tbket11 away : c and tl'er.~ 
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Rom.;:-~. For ourlighta.ftliction, 
which ie but for a moment, worketh 
for us a far more ezceAding and eternal 
weight of glory ; While we look 
not at the things which are seen, 
b11t at the things which are not seen : 
for the things which are seen are 
temporal · buL the things which are 
not seen ~re eternal, !Cor. iv.17, 18. 
And the very God of peace sanctify 
you wholly : and I pt"ay God your 
whole spirit and soul and body. be 
preserved blameless unto the commg 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Thess. v. 
23, For whom the Lord loveth he 
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son 
whom he receiveth. If ye endure 
chastening, God dealeth.with you as 
with sons for what son is he whom 
thefather~hastenethnot? But if ye be 
without chastisement, whereof all are 
partakers, then are ye bastards, and 
not sons. Furthennore. we have had 
fathers of our flesh, wliich corrected 
1u; · and we ga~e them reverence : 
sh.tll we not rnuch rather be in sub
jection 1111to the Father of spirits, and 
live~ For they verily for a few <lays 
chastened us after their own pleasure; 
but he for our profit, that tre might 
be partaker• of his holiness. Now 
no chastening for the present seemeth 
to be joyous, but grie,·ous ; neverthe
less, afterward it y:ieldeth the peace
able fruit of riRhteousness unto them 
which are exercised thereby, Heb. xii. 
6-11. An<l as many as llove, [re
buke and chaslen: be zealous there
fore, an<l. repent, Rev. iii. 19. 

VER.:;. 
"H3t> Up.Ei\ Ka.5-a.eoi EcrT& 0'1~ TOv >·.O)'ov 

Ov >.eA.i~rixa U,....i'v. 

Nmo ve are cletm tl11"011gh tlae word 
u11iich I .have spokeu 1wto yol&. 

VER.1. 
M1iv.:1TI b ff'Cu, x.tj.y~ Ev Vµiv• xa.8Q,, 

-rO 1t).tip.a. oU O'Vva.Ta.' Ka.ewOv .plpsov 44) 
ia.uToU, iav ,....~ p.Elvt1 Ev Tr; d.p.wb1.~. o~T.:kl~ 
oUO'i ~p.1i,1 iG.v {-'ii l11 Ep.o1 p.EiYJJTE. 

Abide fo me, a11d I in yo1&, •As tlie 
"'''""" cunMI bfor fruit ef itself, except 
it abide in eie viae; 110 more can ye, •· 
OIJll ye abide m m•. 

• Without me ye can <lo nothing, 
ver. 3. 

VER.5. 
'E)'iil li(-41 ~ J.,...ws">.oC', i.ifA-li~ T~ KA"· 

f.IAT"" 0 f'lv11 !r lf'ol, xA.)'a, iv a.UT~, o!i'ro, 
cJ>lpll ue"'!' ~O~l'' O'T1 ~aofl, lµ.oii ob 16· 
'a.tT6e '1rOIUVOuO'&r. 

I am the vine, •ye are the bran<h<s: 
he that al>ideth in me, a11d I in him, 
bt/~ same briugethforthmuchfruit: for 
•without me ye can do nothing. 

•Or, severed from me. 
a For if the first-fruit be holy, the 

lump is also holy : and if the root be 
holy, so are the branches. And if 
some of the branches be broken off, 
and thou, being a wild olive-tree, 
wert gralfed in among them, and with 
them partakest of the root an<lfatuess 
of the olive~Lrf'e ; Iloast not against 
the branches. But if thou boast, thou 
hearest not the root, but the root thee. 
Thou wilt say then, The branches 
were broken olf, that I might be gralf
ed in. Well : because of unbelief 
they were broken off; und. thou ~tnn<l
est by faith. Ile not high-nun<lcd, 
but fear: For if God spared aot the 
natural branches, take heed lest he 
also spare not thee. Behold, there
fore the goodness and severity of God: 
on them which fell, se\'erity ; but to· 
ward thee, goodness; if thou continue 
in his goo<lne~s : otherwise thou n.ls? 
shall be cut off. And they also, if 
they abide uot in unbelief, shall be 
gralfe<l iu: for God is able to graff 
them in again. For if thou wert cut 
out of the olive-tree which is wil<l by 
nature, and wert gra.fi'cd contrary to 
nature into a good olive-tree i how 
much more shall these, which be the 
natural ln·a1iches1 be graft'ed into their 
own olive-tree? Uom. xi. 16-2•!-. 

b See on l\fatt. vii. ver. 17. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
'EiZv """ T'~ f-<-Eiv!' Ev Eµot, EB).J,9,, e;(d 

Q...; -r0 x>..tiµa., Ka.l Eerip=.v613• Xitl rTuv.iyou• 
rTtV a.UTit., xa.' Ei, '!T'Vp aO.>.AotJrTl 1 ""' tea.Ii· 
Tel. 

a If a 1nan abide not in me, he is cast 
forth as a ln-anch 1 and is wit11ered ; and 
men aatlter them, b arid crJSt them into 
theji~·e1 and tliey are b1t1·necl. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 10. clause 4. 
b Seo on Matt. iii. ver. 1~. cla118e .5. 

VEit. 7. 
'Eth f•U,VIJT! ii' ifAcl, 1te1I Tli ifflfA"'Tti 
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µov i~ Uµ.i., f'E'"~' Oi&,S'f).'l'ITE, cz.IT'3i:rrcrB1, ever, the branch of my planting, the 
... i ,..,,:;.,.,T.,, uf.1.ir. work of my bands, that I may be glo· 

lfyeahidein me, a.and my u.:ords abide rified, Isa. Jx. 21. To appoint unto 
• · b hall k 1 · u d them that mourn in Zion, to give unto 
''' you, ye' "' w '"1 yew, •au them beauty for 3J!bes, the oil of joy 
ti shalt be done uuto you. . for mourning, the garment of praise 

a And these words, wluch l com- I for the spirit of heaviness · that they 
mand thee this day., shall be in thine 1 mi;i-bt be called Trees of Righteous
heart, Deut. v1. 6. fhy word have I ne•s, The Planting of the Loan, that 
bid.inminebeart, thatlmightnot•in be might be glorified, !xi. 3. Whe
aga1nst thee, Psal. cXJx.11. Hetau~ht tbertherefore ye eat or drink, or what
me also, and •aid unto me, Let thwe soever ye do, do all to the glory of 
heart retain my wor~s: keep my. com- God, 1 Cor. x. :Jl. Whiles by the 
mandments, and hv~, Prov. _iv. 4. experiment of this ministration they 
Let the word o.f Chnst dwell m you glorify God for your professed •ubjec
richly in all wisdom ; teachmg and tion unto the gospel of Christ, and for 
admonishing one ai;iother in ps~lms your liberal distribution unto them, 
and hymns and spmtual song•, srng- and •mto all meu, 2 Cor. x. 1:J. Being 
ing with grace in your hearts to the filled with the fruits of righteousuess. 
Lord, Col. iii. 16. I have written ' which are by Jesus Christ unto the 
unto you, young men, because ye are glory and praise of God, Phil. i. 11. 
strong, and the word of God abideth See also 00 Matt. v. ~er. 16. clause 2. 
in you, and ye have overcome the 
wicked one, 1 John ii. 14. VER. 9. 

b And whatsoever ye shall ask in K49~, ~,...:.,,.,,o-i fl-I O '714-riip, ~Y~ ~y4;. 
my name, that will I do, that the '11'1'1:rc& Up.~· 1-'elvc&TE Er T~ iiy.i?T!'I ~ Ef'~· 
Father may be glorified in the Son. As the Father hath loved me, so have 
If ye shall ask any thing in my name, . . 
I will do it, John xiv. 13, 14. And l lol'ed you: •coutinue ye m my lol'e. 
in that day ye shall ask me nothing. a And now, little children, abide in 
Verily, verily. I say unto you, What- [ him ; that, when he shall appear, we 
soever ye shall ask the Father in my ; may have confidence, and not be 
name, he will give it you. Hitherto · ashamed before him at his coming, 
have ye asked nothing in my name: '11 John ii. 28. But ye, beloved, build
ask, and ye shall receive, tb'lt your ing up yourselves on your most holy 
joy may be full, xvi. 23, 24. Delight 1 faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, 
thyselfalso in the Lon o ; and he shall I Keep yourselves in the love of God, 
give thee the desires of thine heart, i looking for the mercy of our Lord Je
Psal.:n:rvii. 4. Thefearofthewick· I sus Christ unto eternal life, Jude 20, 
ed, it shall come upon him; but the I 21. See also on chap. viii. ver. 31. 
desire of the righteous shall be grant
ed, Prov. x. 24. Then shalt thou call, 
and the Lon o shall answer : thou 
shalt cry,and he shall say, Here I um. 
If thou take away from the midst of 
thee the yoke, the putting forth of the 
finger, and •peaking vanity, Isa. lviii. 
9. See also on Matt.vii. ver. 7, 8. 

VER.a. 
'E., ToUT,;a.i UoEA.o-S-,, 0 wciT"lie ~~u, frci 

up'll"Ov wo1'.i.iv tif'ITI!, ul )'f"~o-1cr91 Ef'ol 
,..,.e.T.,I. 

• Htrein is my FatheT glorified, that 
ye bear much fruit ; so shall ye be my 
di.!ciplei. 

•Thy people also shall be all righ
teous : they shall inherit the land for 

VER. 10. 
~£4 .. T.:l;" fvToX.iq"ou T'l'lpTlO"'llTE, /.UYliTI 

Ev ~ ci)'~W''I f'OU" xa9ii~ 1,,21 T4, hTo~ 
Toii 

1

'11"c&Tecl, 
0

µ.ou "TliTiifl'lll4, ul ~Et(IJ ciUToii 
fv T,4)'.i7f~. 

•If ye keep my cmnmauclrnents, ye shall 
abide in my loue; b er.1en as I havt ki!pt 
mu Father's comrnandmmts, and abide 
iR Ms love. 

A. Circumcision is nothing, and un
circumcision is nothing, but the keep
ing of the commandments of God, 
1 Cor. vii. 19. Furthermore then we 
beseech you, brethren, and exhort 
you by the Lord Jes us, that as ye have 
received of ua bow ye ought to walk 
and to please God, so ye would abound 
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more and more. For ye know wbl\t 
commandments we gave you by the 
l.ord Jesus, 1 The••· iv. 1, '2. }'or it 
had been better for them not to have 
known the way ofrighteousness. than, 
after they have known it, to tum from 
the holy commandment delivered 
unto them, 2 Pet. ii. 21. But whoso 
keepeth his word, in him verily is the 
love of God perfected : hereby know 
we that we are in him, 1 John ii .. 5. 
Beloved, if our heart condemn u~ not. 1

1 

then ha,•e we confidence toward G~d: I 
And whatsoever we ask, we recen·e 
of him, because we keep I.lie com
mandments, and do those things that 
are pleasing in his sight, iv. 21, 22. 
And he that keepeth his command· 
men ts dwelleth in him, and he in him. 
And hereby we know that he abideth 
in us, by the Spirit which he bath 
given us, 24. 

bSee on chap. viii. ver. 29. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 

•Gn:a£er lore hath 1rn man than~tl&i1, 
that " mou lay dctw11 hu l!fe fin· hi1 
friemls. , • 

•See on lllatt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. 

VER.H. 
''rf'Ei~ 1fJIA01 fLOIJ icrTi, Ett11 '11"01;;·.:-1 O.:r.:a 

Ey<il EvTb.Aoi'--'"' Vµi11. 

a Ye are my friends, if ye du wh11t· 
soever I rommand yntt. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 50. 

VER. 1.'J. 
O~KiTI v~ai; Ai)'lll :oUAot.1c-, OT& 0 3oiiAoC' 

O~Jt o1'3e ,"' 'TJ'O'!i "V~oii 0 ~Ue10,· ~4\ Ii 
l!ifl'IJC" 'fl'J\ou~, OT' 'm'"VTc&. " l'IKOU:i"c&. 'Dl'd.f4 
Toii "ll'etTpk p.ou, Eyv~f&:I"" Uf'-i\I. 

lleuc".f~irth l call lfOU 1wt se1·vants; 
Jiu· the sen1mt knoweth not wluit his ford 
d'Jl!th: but I h"1ie called you, fri1n1ds; 
•fur all thiugs thot I leave heard r!f" my 
Fatli<:r 1 hm;e made k11ow11 unto you. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 16. 

VER. 16. 
Ta.iiTa. >.&>.11.).l'JM.a. Up.iv, fva. ;, xa.e.i. ~ 

i.u~ i!Y Vf"i'I 1-nl"?', ""' ~ X"P" up.;v '71'}..Jl-

r..Sfi. o.:.x vµ••c I-'' 1e.~ie • .-a •. .ix~· ir,;, l£•· 
Th~se tlii11gs har:e I spoken ?into yo11

1 
"-•E&..un:i LJµ'O.t;, xa.I E'Bt1K11- Up.;,, iva. Up.er, 

that m.'I joy might remuht fo yo1i, and ~'TT~)''IT~, x~~ " 11J'TTOv !Een~e! 1t11i 0 ~etp'TT0\ 
that ayour Joy migl1t he full. IJfA'olJ'I fLEV,. &VIZ o, Tl IZV IZl'Tl'IO'l'ITI TOV "ll'IZ ... 

a Hitherto have ye asked nothing TEe" e., T~ OvOfL"T; µ.ou, :~Up.iv. 
in my name: ask, and ye shall re· aye have not chosen me, but I have 
ceive, that your joy may be fuU, John chosen yau., aml ordained you, IJ that ye 
xvi. ~4. These things I have spo· tJhould go a11tl bring forth fruit, and 
ken unto you, that in me ye might t11at your fruit s'1ould remain: cthat 
have peace. In the world ye shall wliuisoever ye shall ask ~f the Father in 
have tribulation : but be of good my 11ame, he may give it you. 
cheer; I have overcome the World, a See on Mark iii. ver. 14. clause.1. 
33. An~ now come I . to thee; and I b Therefore let all the house of 
these tlnngs l speak m _the world, Israel know assured! , that God hath 
that they might have my JOY fulfilled mad th t . me Je y h h 
i~ themselves, 1.vii. 13 .. Now ~e cr~cified~ bti:ih Lor~u:~; c~~!t~ N~v; 
GoJ of hope fil~ Y?u with all JOY when they heard this, the were rick
and pca~e in Lehevmg, th<Lt ye may e<l ill their heart, and sai~l unto 1Peter 
abouud Ill ?ope, through the power of and to the rest of the apostles, l\len 
the Holy Uhost, Rom. xv. I.I. and brethren, what shall we do? Then 

VER. 12. Peter said unto them, Repent, and 
ALiTfl icrTJ, h irTo>..~ Q iµ.~, i'1d. cl)'4'11'i'1'& : be baptized every one of you in the 

d.AA~>..ou~ 1ta.6W, iiy4"11'",.." Uf'4C'' name of Jesus Christ, for the remis· 
•This is my commandme11£, ·That ye sion of sios: and ye shall receive the 

love one another, bas I have Loved you,, gift of the Holy Ghost. For the pro
a See on Mark ix:. ver. 50• clause S. miee is unto you, and to your children, 
bSee on chap. xiii. ver. 1, clause 4. and to all that ar~ afar off, even as 

mauy as the Lord our God shall call. 
VER. 13. And with many other words did he 

M1l{o1111 T"~Tl'IC' d.)'~?1'71v oUt.k lx,u, 1\>d. testify and exhort, saying, Save your
TIC' Tli11 .J."x~v "UToi:i S-, U'71'ie TWv qib.lllY selves from this untoward generation. 
oim;;, Then they that gladly rereived hio 
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word were ba{'tized : and the same 
day there were added unto them about 
thre• thousand souls. And they con
tinued etedfastly in the apostles' doc
trine and fellowship, and in breaking 
of bread, and in prayers, Acts ii. J6 
-42. But rise, and stand upon thy 
feet : for I ham appeared unto thee 
for this purpose, to make thee a mi
nister aud a witness both of these 
things which thou hast srcn, and of 
those tl1ings in tho wliich I will ap
pear unto tbrc ; Delivering thee from 
the people, and from the Gentiles, 
Unto whom now I send thee ; to open 
their eyes a11d to tum them from dark
ness to light, and frum the power of 
Satan unto God; that they may re
ceive forgiveness of sin~, and inherit
ance among them which are sanctifi~d 
by faith that is in me, xxd. 16-18. 
I have thereforewhereof I may glory 
through Jesus Christ in those things 
which pertain to God. For I will 
not dare to speak of any of those 
things which Christ hath not \\'Taught 
by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, 
by word and deed. Through mighty 
signs and wonders, by the power of 
the Spirit of God : so that from J e
rusalem, and round about unto Illy
ricum, I have fully preached the Gos
pel of Christ, Rom. xv. 17-19. For 
the hope which is laid up for you in 
heaven, whereof ye heard before in 
the word of the truth of the Gospel; 
Which is come unto you, as it is in 
all the world ; and bringeth forth 
fruit, as it doth also in you, since the 
day ye heard of it, and knew the 
grace of God in truth, Col. i. 5,. 6. 
For our Goepel came not unto you in 
word only, but also in power, and in 
the Holy Ghost, and in much assur
ance; as ye know what manner of 
men we were among you for your 
sake. And ye became follower• of us, 
and of the Loni, having received the 
word in much aftliction, with joy of 
the Holy Ghost; So that ye were en
samples to all that believe in Mace
donia and Achaia, 1 Thess. i. 5-7. 

c See on ver. 7. clawie 't. 

VER. 1'7. 
Ta.'UTa. ivTiA>..o~' ·vp.tv, rva. ciy111riiii'E 

~b.>..b.ouc. 

•Tluise thing• I command yo11, that ye 
love one auother. 

•See on Ma:rk ix. Ter. 50. clause 3. 

VER.ta. 
El 0 x01rf-"'C Uf'4c f£•1TET1 >'"MruTE OT, 

E,_..f '11ff;JTo'I i,,f"W., f£E/'-,rT'1lM&l'. 

If the worltl hale you, ye know that 
ii hated me bef11re ii bated you. 

VER. 19. 
E~ Ex Toti xOrTp.ou ~TE, 0 UrTµ.o~ Ci.v TO 

a10Y E.;>l>..w OT, !j EK Toii x0trf£0U oi.ix i:C"TE, 
i:txx· e,..w E~eXe£ci.u-11Y UfA-4C Eat Toi:i xkp.ou, 
~ • .2. TO'LiTo f£U.TE7 "'"";.' 0 ..o~p.oc. 

•If ye were ef the world, tlie worltl 
would loi-e liis ourn: bnt because ye are 
11ot of the world, but I hai:e chnsm yo11. 
out ~f the world, therejin-e the u;orld 
huteth you. 

•I ha,·e given them thy word; and 
the world Lath hated them, because 
they are not of the world, e•en as I 
am not of the world. I pray not that 
thou shouldest take them out of the 
world, but that thou shoulrle't keep 
them from the evil. They are not of 
the world, e~en as I am not of the 
world, John xvii. 14-16. Who ga\'e 
himself for our sins, that he might 
deli Yer us from this presente,•il ~·orld, 
according to the will of God and our 
}'ather, Gal. i. 4. That he no longer 
should live the rest of his time in the 
flesh to the lusts of men, but to the 
will of God. For the time past of our 
life may suffice us to have wrought 
the will of the Gentiles, "'·hen we 
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, ex
cess of wine, revellings, ban<Juetings, 
and abominable idolatries : Wherein 
they think it strange that ye rnn not 
with them to the same excess of riot, 
speaking evil of you, 1 Pet. iv. 2-4. 
A11d we know that we are of God, 
and the whole world lieth in wicked-
ness, v, 19. 

VER.20. 
Mll,,f'OV'EVETE Toi.:: ~O)'OV o~ e,...21 ET'lroY Uf''il'· 

OUK. E'crTI 3'oUAo.; f'EiCGW Toti 1tvpl'v i:tUToli. 
'E,• i,ui Ui~11v, ul i..,u~~ 3':~wiv• El TO, 
Aoyov f'OV t-rlipricri:tr, K4J. nr Vf',TEpo'i 'T"t· 

, .... uv ... 

Remember the word that I said t1nto 
you, •The seruant is not great.,. than 
his lord. If they haVll ptnlleuled mt, 
they wilt nlso per1tC11te you : if lhty 
have kept my saying, t1iey 1uill keep 
yours also. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. !4. 
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VER. 21. 
•A).. >..i. Ta.VTa. .. a.,Ta. '1S'o11.o-ov,,-!Y VfLiY 

l'uZ. TO {;1101"'.Z. µ.w, OT' oVx. oila.i:n TOY 'lrEp.· 

.j.4>T4 /lo'· 
•B.,t all the>t things 1Vill they do unto 

you for m_ll 11ame's eake, b because tf1ey 
knobJ not liim tliat sent ine. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 21). clause 4. 

VER. 22. 

they that would destroy me, being 
mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty: 
then I restored that which I took not 
away, !xix. 4. They compassed me 
about also with words of hatred ; and 
fought against me without a cause, 
cix. 3. 'l'he following passagel may also 
be consulted;,. the Gr<ek: i\latt. x. B. 
Rom. iii. 24. ~ Cor. xi. 7. Gal. ii. 
21. 2 Thess. iii. 8. Itev. xri. 8. 
xxii.17. 

VER. 26. 
Ei (A-ii fiA9ov Nttl h.4x'1~£r. aUToi'~, a.µ.a.e· "OTttV ¢'E Exe, 0 na.pa.x.AriTo", Ov ~,.w 

.,.:a.v oUx. ET;icov· \li:v 3E wp04'a.i:r1r olix. 6xoua"1 'fiTf,.....J,().IV,u.iv 7ra.pit. To:j '7t'ci.Tp.0.;, TO IlvEUfCoa. 

.,,.Ep"i Tti~ "-1.1.a.pTia.~ a.VT&l'. TPii; dA118.ela.i;-, 0 '!fa.pa. Toti na.TeOr: E"wo-
a lf' I had not come and spnhen u11to 

1 
peUeTa1, EKE'ivo' l-~"'eTUf~'1U wee& if"oiJ. 

t1um, the'! had not liad siu: lmt now I • . . 
thel/ lrave ·710 •ctoke j'ot tliei1' sin. • But whe'J a the Comforter u come, 

· • Or eiciise. 1 
l.J u:hom I wrll sem~ ~u.ito -~01i f1·om !Jae 

• Fatha, even the Sp1nt oj truth, wluch 
:a See on chap. iii. ver. 19. clause 1. 7n·oceedcth from the Father, c he shall 

VER. 23. 
testify <f me: 

a See on chap. xiv. ver. 16. clause 2. 
l.J Sec on chap. xiv. ver. 26. clause 2. 

p.•0-11 
• <Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 

a.He that hateth ma hateth my Fatl1er . truth, is come, he will guide you into 
also. 1 all truth: for he shall not speak of 

a See on chap. x. ver. 30. himself, but whatsoever he shall hear, 

VER.M. 
Ei .,..z. EeY"' f.A.~ inolrtl1'a. h a.uT01i;, a. 

oU~dt; d'.XhoC" ?rf'71'olriuv, 4µ.apTirLV oUK. eT
'CIW' vtir !i JC.Iii iet1p.iKa.:r,, Ka.I f-'lf"l~~Ka.~' 
x.si &µ.i xa.i ,.Q" 'lr'tt.TEptt. µ.ov. 

•If I /ind 110! done among them tlie 
works u·liich 11011c other man did, they 
had not Juul sin : l.J but now have they 
bo1h sern c and hate<! both me and my 
Fatl1er. 

0 See on chap. iii. ver. 19. clause 1, 
b See on chap. x. ver. 30. 
•See on chap. iii. ver. 20. 

VER. 2.'" 
0

AX>.', r,a. '11A•plll9~ I Alyo, I ')'!)'14/J.• 
!-'hoc Ev T~ vdfl-C!' ciUT&ill' 

41
0'7'1 ip.IO''IO'tb "'' ~ .. , ... ,. 

•Bue this cometh to pass, that the 
word might befu!fil~d that is written in 
their laca, b They hated me wilhout a 
cause. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 
b Let not.~ tbe.t are mine ll!llll• 

mies wrOllgfully rejoice over me : t1ei-
11ier let the111 wink with the eye that 
ha.te 111e without a cause, Peal, uxv. 
19. They thathalemewithoutacause 
are m.Qre t.ban the hllire of mine head: · 

that shall he speak : and he will shew 
you things to come. He shall glo
rify me: for he shall receive of mine, 
and shall shew it unto you. All things 
that the Father hath are mine: there. 
fore said I, that he shall take of mine, 
and shall shew ii unto you, John xvi, 
13-15. The God of our fathers 
raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and 
hanged on a tree. Him hath God. 
exalted with his right hand, to be a 
Prince and a Saviour, fur to give re
pentance to Israel, and forgivene911 of 
sins. And we are his witnesses of 
these things ; and so io also the Holy 
Ghost, whom God hath given to 
them that obey him, Acts v, 30-S2. 

VER. ff. 
Ka.l .,,,.1, ~ l'-"'fTUfETTE, fTI 11 ... • Arx.;;, 

p.1T' Eµ.oU iO"'l'I, 
0 And ye also shaU liear witness, bs

ca.use ye have been caitlo me from tlie be
ginning. 

•See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 

CHAP. XVI.-VElt. I. 
Ta.llT& l\1>..il\•u O('W, IY& µ~ ...... ~a.-

l\10"&;i'T1, ' 
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These tl1ing• hafJI? I rpolren iinto you, 
that yo 5/iould not be offtrnl.td. 

VER. 2. 

l

j'tw if I go not away, •th• Comfort..
' will 11ot come unto yon; but if I depart, 
: b I will send him unto yoo.. 

~Awo:rura.y~ou~ '1r'o1~0"ouo-1v Vµ.Cii;• .2,).).' 

ie~ET41 &;pa. i'11a. '11'Ci.i; ci .2.?rOM.Ti::va.~ iJ(.1.41;, 
3'0£!1 ).a.TpElc" 1.l7fOO"fipE1V T~ ee~. 

1 
•See on chap. :riv. ver.16. claUBe ~. 

• b See on chap. :riv. ver. 26.claUBe t. 

VER.a. 
Ka.l E~Mi E1e1i"vo' b.E)'EEI TC,, k~t:'f'-O 

"11Epl Ct.fLa.rrltSi; ""' .,,,,, !'11U&H10Vm; •a.i 
"R"Ep! ILfiO"E""~· 

a They shall put yo" out of the syna
gogues; yea, the time cometh, tlwt who
soeveT killeth you will thi11k that he doeth 
God service. And wlim he ii come, h• will • re

a See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. prove tlu u:urld of 1m, and '!frighltoki-
1 ness, a11d of judgment : 

VER. S. 
1
[ •Or, convi11ce. 

Ka.I TaliTct "}l"Ol~a"OUC'"IV u,.,.rv, z..r, oVx. 
VER. 9. i,..,Glcra.v TOI' '!1'a.'1'Eea., oU!'e iµ.E. I 

And these things will tlle-y do unto I nep' ti.iC.t~TU&., ,.,.i,, ;.,., oU cr10"Tl~oV0'1Y 
you, a because the-9 have nut krwum the Ei' Eµ.E• 
Father, nor me. a Of sin, berause they belitt:-e not on 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 28. clause 4. me; 

VER. 4. 
•See on chap. iii. ver. 18. clause 2. 

~AA>.~ Ta.ilTa. M>..iX.>-.rixa. Vp.iv, i'Ya. O'Ta.Y VER. 10. 
E>.~!J ;, &pa., fLY"f'°'EUriTE a.UT~, OT, E,..~ ITEp' 3-u~a.1ooiivri, IE, ~' '"~'TO• wa.Tipa. 
ET'froY Vp.iY. Ta.U°Ta. 3E i.iµiy EE 4px}i, oUK 

1 
µov V1Tti)'ao, X41 oUK iT, ~Ea1~EiTE f'E" 

1Twov, hi 1-u9' Vf'Qiv ~fL1'1'· 1 a Of righteousness, b buause I go to 
But these things have I told you, that my Father, and ye see me no more; 

when the time shall come, ye may re- S sh 
member that I 10/d you of them. And • urely, all 011• say, In the Loan 

he have I 1ighteousness and strength: 
these things I said not unto Y"'' at t ' evw to him shall men come ; and all 
begiiming, becau.se 1 was with you. ' that are incensed against him shall he 

VER. ;,, · ashamed. In the Loan shall aU the 
NV. ii ;,,,.,.,,., .,,.10 ~ .,.0, ...,.ll'-..j,4 n_. ,.,, seed of lsrnel be justified, and shall 
' •3, ,. • - • - - ·.,,. · glory, Isa. :a:lv. 24, 25. Behold, the 

xa.i ou El~ Ee;, V/'-M Epcan-~ p.E, sou v a.· . days come, saith the Lonn, that I 
)'''"; · . I will raise unto David a righteous 

•But now I go my way to him that Branch, and a King shall reign and 
sent. me; crnd none of you t1sketh me, ~prosper, and shall execute judgment 
Whither goest thou? [ and justice in the earth. ln his days 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 33, f Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall 
1 dwell safely; nnd this is his name 
I whereby he shall be called, THE 

LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS, 
Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. and xniii. 1,';-17. 
Seventy weeks are determined upon 
thy people and upon thy holy city, to 
finish the transgression, and to make 
an end of sins, and to make recon
ciliation for iniquity, and to bring in 
everlasting righteousness, and to seal 
up the vision and prophecy, and to 
anoint the Most Holy, Dan. ix. H. 
For I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
of Christ : for it is the power of God 
unto salvation Lo every one that he
lieveth ; to the Jew first, and also to 

VER. 6. 
'A>.A' iT1 7a.iJ7a. A&AilAt1x.a. Up.iv, h )..tiw.,, 

'1rlfl'),.i1ptt1XEV Up.ON .niv xae!'ia.11. 

B11t because I have said these things 
1mto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. 

VER. 7. 
'AAA' i)'O. ""1r riA~S'ua.v A!ytat iif'iv, 

O"U/£tleu Ul-'ir i'ra. i)'~ ri•EA~i»· i«v )'lip 
,...~ a ... EA81'&'1, o rra.p4.x.>.1'J-ro, o~" EA1iio-1Ta.• 
wpO, V,.£4"· idv 3& 1:1Toc1u5'~, oarip.'1-tat tiU
-r01 weO~ VI'-;.,. 

Ntvef'theless I tell yo" the truth; It 
ia expedient for you. that I go atva.Y: 
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tl1e Greek. For therein is tl1e righ
teou•ness of God revealed from faith 
to faith : ae it is written, The just 
shall live uy faith, Rom. i. 16, 17. 
But now the righteousness of God 
without the law is manifested, ueing 
witnessed by the law and the pro· 
pheta ; Even the. righteousness. of 
God wliich is by faith of Jesus Clmst, 
unto all an<l upon all them that be
lieve : for there is no difference, iii. 
!1, 22. For if by one man's o:ftence 
Jea.th rc-igrwd by one ; much more 
th(•y which receive. abun~ance of 
f;l'ace, and of the gift of nghleous-
11<'~5, shall reign in life by one, Jesus 
Christ : Therefore as uy the offence of 
one, .iudgment came upon all me~ to 
condemnation : even so by the righ
teousness of one, the free gift came 
upon all men unto justification of life. 
For as l>y one man's disobedience 
many were made sinners, so by the 
obedience of one shall many be made 
right.eons. l\loreover, t.he law entered, 
thal the oftence might abound. But 
where sin abounded, grace <lid much 
more abound : That as sin hath reign· 
ed unto death, even so might grace 
reign, through righteousness, unto 
eternal life, by Je•us Christ our Lord, 
v. 17-21. For they being ignorant 
of God's righteousness, and going 
about to establish their own righ
teousness, have not submitted them
selves unto the righteousness of God. 
For Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that be
lievelh, x. 3, 4. But of him are ye 
in Christ Jesus, who of God is made 
unto us wisdom, and righteousness, 
and sanctification, and redemption, 
1 Cor. i. 30. For be hath made him 
to be sin for us, who knew no sin; 
that we might be wade tl1e righteous
ness of God in him, ~ Cor. v. 21. 
For we through the Spirit wait for the 
hope of righteonsn~ss .by faith, ~al. 
v. 5. And be found m hun, not havmg 
mine own righteousnesg, \Vhich is of 
the law, but that which is through the 
faith of {;hrist, the righteousness 
which is of God by faith, Phil. 
iii. 9. 

b Se<• on chap. vii. ver. 33. 

VER.11. 
nsp& 3i Kpi~er.J~ 1 8T1 0 tip;icaw Toii KO~f-C-OIJ 

ToiiTou x~xe1Ttt1. 
\'OL. II. 

a Ofjudgment, becu11.se b th£ pr in ct ,if 
thi5 world isj1<dged. 

•See on Luke x. ver. 18. clause 2. 
b See on chap. xii. ver. 31. clause '2. 

VER.12. 
.ET' 7J'O>..X4. Ex~ xiym1 VfA-°tY, a.xx' oU 

~u~a.::r.5-s Ba."'Tt7.{E•v 4eT•' 

I •have yet many things to say unto 
you, bot ye cannot bear tliem now. 

•And I, brethren, could not speak 
unto you, as unto spiritual, but as 
unto carnal, even as unto babes in 
Christ. 1 heve fed you with milk, 
and not with meat : for hitherto ye 
were not able to bear it, neither yet 
now are ye able, 1 Cor. iii. 1, 2. Of 
whom we ha\'e many things to say, 
and bard to be uttered, seeing ye are 
dull of hearing. For when for the 
time ye ought to be teachers, ye 
have need that one teach you again 
which lie the first principles of the 
oracles of God : and are become such 
as have need of milk, and not of 
strong meat. For every one that useth 
milk is unskilful in the word of righ
teousness : for be is a babe. But 
strong meat belongetb to them that 
are of full age, even those who, by 
reason of uee, have their senses exer· 
cised to discern both good and evil, 
Heb. v. 11-14. 

VER. 13. 
"O;a.v ~E ix9',, haivoi;, TO nYEUf'" ~t; 

.i>i.115-Ela.", 03',,)'lla"H UfA-it: eii: "11/z.a"a.Y T~v 
tb.Mua.v· c,V )'4p 11.d.~Jic:ru ci.cf ia.vToii, d.~>i..' 
O"'" tt, 4xo~"'"• >i.a.x.;,o-u• KAI T4 Ee;icci,u.1v" 
1ba.ne>i.er u,;;;:v, 

Howbeit when he, a the Spirit nf 
truth, is come, b he will guide you into 
alt ir11th: •for he shall not sp•ak •f 
himself; but whatsoever he shalt lu?ar, 
thnt shalt he speak: d a11d lie will shew 
you thi11g$ to come. 

& See on chap. xiv. ver.17. clause 1. 
b But God hatl1 revealed them unto 

us by his Spirit: for the Spirit search
eth all things, yea, the deep thmgs of 
God. For what man knoweth the 
things of a man, s~ve the spirit of 
man which is in him; even so the 
things of God knoweth no man, hut 
the Spirit of God. Now we have re
ceived, not the spirit of the world, 
but the spirit which is of God ; that 

z 
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wemightknowthethingsthatarefree-: •Seeonchap. :r. ver. 30, and Matt. 
ly given to us of God. Which things xrviii. ver. 18. 
also we speak, not in the words which 
man's wisdom teacheth, but which 
the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing 
spiritual things with spiritual, 1 C~r. 
ii. 10-13. See also on chap. xiv. 
ver. 26. clause 3. 

c See on chap. vii. ver. 16. 
d And it shall come to pass after

ward, that I will pour out my Spirit 
upon all flesh ; and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, your 
old men shall dream dreams, your 
young men shail see visions, Joel ii. 
28. and Acts ii. 17. And in these 
days came prophets from Jerusalem 
unto Antioch. And there stood up 
one of them, named Agabus, and sig
nified by the Spirit that there should 
be great dearth throughout all the 
world ; which came to pass in the 
days of Claudius C3'sar, xi. 27, 26. 
And now, behold, I go bound in the 
spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing 
the things that shall befall me there : 
Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth 
in every city, saying that bonds and 
aBlictions abide me, xx. 22, 2S. And 
the same man had four daughters, 
virgins, which did prophesy. And as 
we tarried the,.e many days, there 
came down from J ud3'a a certain 
prophet, named Agabus. And when 
be was come unto us he took Paul's 
girdle, and bound bis own hands and 
feet, and said, Thus saith the Holy 
Ghost, So shall the Jews at Jerusa
lem bind the man that ownetb this 
girdle, and shall deliver him into the 
bands of the Gentiles, xxi. 9-11. 

VER. 14. 
0

EKEi'Yo~ !µ.E ~o(Acru, OT, i11. TGV ;,uoil 
).~.J,&Ta.1, xa' ci.YlL)')"EAei' Up.i'Y. 

• He shall glorify me : for he shall 
receive of mine, and shall shew it unto 
you. 

•See on chap. rv.ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER.15. 
nli~Ta. Ott-a. i~u 0 wa.T~e. if'~ EcrT1 · i,.;; 

TOiiTo e7'1Tov, 0Ta EK TOii !µ.oil A~.J,ETa.1, Ka.I 
•""n•AEi' Uµ.iY. 

• At! things that the Father hath are 
mfoe: therefore said I, Thal he shalt 
lake of mine, and shew it 11nlo you. 

VER. 16. 
Muc.p0r, xa.J oV 3-EQlfli"T! f'E' x.a.l .,,,S),w 

µ.u1.pOv, Ml O..J.1crS-i l'-1• K-r1 iyi:li iiw~y121 

'1T'°' TOW '11'0.Tfpo.. 

a A little while, and ye shall not see 
me: and again, b a liUle while, and 
ye shall see me, c becartse I go to the 
Father. 

•Seeonchap. vii. ver. 33. clause 1. 
b See on chap. xiv. ver. 16. 
•See on chap. vii. ver. 3S. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
E7'7Tw oZ'r Ea. Tiir f449.,T;, a.UToii "1p0.; 

4AA'3>..ou.;· Tt EcrT' ToLJTo 0 >..fyu ~,_,,iy• 
Muc.p0r, Ka.I oU 5-eM~ErTi p.e• u~ 11.iAiY 
f'11tp0Y, x~d 04-e~Sf µ.e• 1tal• •oT, f;-~ 
U'!uliZ)'llP '1Tp0~ TiY 7T4Tfpa. ; 

Then said some ef his disciples among 
themselves, IVhat is this that he saith 
unto us, A. little while, and ye shall not 
see me: aud again, A little uhile, and 
ye shalt see me: and, because r go to the 
Futher? 

VER. 18. 
•EAE)'ar o~· To'UTo Ti EcrT1Y 0 >..iyE1, .,..0 

~uteO~ ; oU.e oila.,u.EV Tl )l.cs>..ei'. 

They said therefure, What is this that 
h• saith, A little while? We cannot ielt 
what he saith. 

VER. 19. 
•E)'ttlP ~ 0 'I'lcroii, OT1 ~.5-EAot a.uTo• 

ip"n~vJ xa.i e7'7Ter .slToi,· n1el TMou 
Cl'JTE'iTI P.ET1 

A>..>..~>..""7, n, e7'7T~' MUCfOr. 
K4' oU 3-EQlr&i'Ti µ.E' u.' wii>..1Y p.11ieOr, ul 
.,,..~,,,..; 

N aw a J esr.s knew that they w•re de
sirous to ask hirn, and said unto them, 
Do ye i11q1tire among yoursefoes of that 
I suid, A little while, and ye shall not s.e 
me: and ugain, A little u1hile, a1!d ye 
shall sse me? 

•See on Matt. i.J:. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
"Af.A-~" Aµ.~Y >..fy31 UfArlr, C'T& •Xa.Ucreos 

u& .Jp'IY'1crETE i.J,u.el,, ci ae X.;:Tf"'O' x~pn~ 
O"&Ta.1• UfL&lc- ~E Xuar,,5'~,,.»3'&, o:i;\>,. 1 ~ 

>..u,,,.,, ufL;,., &i'.c- xa.p.:" ;-n~'"T"'· 
l'e1ily 1 verily, I say u11to you, a That 

: ye shall weep and la1ne11t, but the trorld 
shull nljoice: arrd y• •hall bo "11'1'0wfi1l. 
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~but your IOITOW &halt he tur11ed into I 
J•Y· 

•See on Matt. ill. ver. 15. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
'H )'ur:, fTtn Tl..T!'• >..Umw ixu, ;'7a.V 

l>.Sn ;, &ea. a.UTii"· OTa.v aE ,..Enm,,.p .,.o 
tra.11/n, oUx. fT1 f4VJJµ.ovEliH T;j'° 5-xl4-e~'°• 
ha TA11 xaaea.11, ({71 f)'EwrlB,, a.vae,,,.,,.a, 1i" 
1'0r .A,,.µ.f1". 

A woman when she is in. o·avail hath 
sorrow, betause he,· hour is come: but a.s 
1oon aa she i& delivered of llui child, she 
rememltereth 1w more the a11guish, j1Jr 
joy that a ma11 is born into the wl'1'ld. 

VER. 22. 
K.:ii i"'ei~ o'W >..Vmni µ.EY Jliv !x&TE" ?T~

A•Y Ii 04-of't&' v"";~. xcsJ X"f~cr&T41 Uf1-iiiV 
;, •tt.p!£a., ui Tlir X"P4" Vp.<m oU"e'" ":P'' 
A.p' Up.iiJv. 

And ~ •ww therefore have sorrow: 
•but I will 1ee you again, and your 

b Whatsoever ye s1iall usk the Fu titer c in 
my name, he will give it you. 

a Now Jes us knew that they were 
desirous to ask him, and said wito 
them, ver. 19. 

b See on Matt. vii. ver. 7, 6. 
c See on chap. xiv. ver. 1:.l. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 
11EQIC' Arr' oUK ~T"O'a.TE oU3-Ev b T~ 0110-

fA-IJ.TI f'OLI" a.iT&ITE; xa.J Ai1{&0'6E, i'11.:z. ~ 
xa.pA Uµ.;,, ; '111w'>.:npr.1f'-i11ri. 

Hitherto have ye iulred nothing in my 
uame: a ask, and ye shall receive, b th.tit 
yo11r joy may be full. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
b See on chap • ..-v. ver. 11. 

VER. 25. 

Ta.LiTa. Ev wa.eo'f''a.'' :>..exil.>..riKa. uf-'111• 
a.Ax' Epx:E'J'a.I Wea. 0TE oUK E°TI iv '7Ta.po1~ 
,_,.ta.&C' Aa.A"Ci'QI iif'il', a.A>-.d. wa.f1ricri'!- '1T1p~ 
Tot; '1J"tl.Tf0C' a.vti.)')'EAW Uf'i11. 

Mart &hall :"1oice, b a11d your joy 110 These things have I spoken unto you 
man talretli from you. I ;,. • p1·overbs: but the time cometh when 

a Then the same day at evciling, i 1sliull110 more speak unto yo~ in. ~pro
being the first doN of the week, when verbs, b11t I shall shew you plamly 1fthe 
the doors were shut where the dis- Father. 
ciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, came Jesus and stood in the 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace he 
unto you. And when he had so said, 
he shewed unto them his hands and 
his side. Then were the disciples 
glad, when they saw the Lord, John 
:u. 19, 20. and Luke :u:iv. 41. And 
they departed quickly fwm the se
pulchre with fear and great joy, and 
did run to bring his disciples word. 
And as they went to tell his disciples, 

•Or, parables. 

VER. 26. 
1E11 ixei.,.~ T~ 1if<'Ee'i' E11 T~ Ov6f't1.Ti µ.ou 

a.hi;,,.,,,.9, Ka.& oU AEyit.1 Uµ.iv OT, i)'rll EeQ1-
Ti10"(JJ .,.av '!IT4Tipa. wep' Uf4Wv· 

At that day •ye shall ask in my 
name: aud 1 sa.IJ not unto you, that I 
willpray the Fathe1·for you: 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 13. clause 2. 

VER. 27. beliold, Jesus met them,. saying, All I 
hail. And they came and held him , Ai:.To~ :rap ; """"r .p1>.ei ;,I';,, ;T, 
by the feet, and worshipped him. ' iJf-'-1'" iµJ '7J'E<f:HX~XCZ.TE, xa.I '1J'E7Tl<TTEiiX4TI 

Then said Jesus unto them, Be not ({71 e,..~ 'lr'a.pa. Toti ®Eoi:i E£nx9ov. 
afraid: go tell my brethren that they •For the Father liimself toveth you, 
go into Galilee, and there shall they because ye liave loved me, a11d liave he-
•ee me, Matt •. nviii. 6-10. lieved bthat I came outfrom God. 

b See on chap. ll. ver. 26. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 

Ka.A &11 i1niv~ "' hf.A-IP'!- Eµ.I oUK &pAITJl· 
ftTI oU~lv. 

0

Af4~l' a.fA~V >..l)'OJ Uf'iv, O'T1 

f,,.4 av ~iT"·""~· -rOv lflTO.Tipa. ill T~ Ov0f1-a.T' 
#AOU1 3.:..i.1'!' "'fc.ll'. 

• And in that day ye shall ask me 110-

thi11g. V•,.ily, 11eTity, I say unto Y"''· 

•See on chap. xiT. ver. 21. clause!. 
bSee-onchap.viii. ver. 42. clause• 

2, 3. 
VER. 20. 

'EE;j>.9011 ara.pi2. To'V '7J'tt.Tp0'°, ul IAi1AuBa. 
EiC' TO., Ko,,.,.,.o~· w.i>..1v d.-fi"f" T011 K0cr~, 
x12.& '1topEUo,u.a.1 wpOC' T0v '7l'a.TSpa.. 

•I cam• for1h from the Father, and 
z 't 
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am come into the world: again, bl leat·e : these afflictions: for yourselves know 
tlie wurld, and go to the Father. that we are appointed thereunto. For 

3 
••• I I verily, when we were with you, we 

!, 3~ee on chap. vui. ver. 42 · causes to.Id you before that ~e should suffer 
b S h ·· 3"' tnbulat100 ; even as it came to pass, 

ee on c ap. vu. ver. ,,, and ye know, 1 Thess. iii. 3, 4. Whom 
VER. 29. resist, stedfast in the faith, knowing 

Afyo11i:r111 4~T~ ol ,.,.a.611T11i a.UToii· •I!E, that the same afflictions are accom
ll!ir wa.p;,,~;~ >.a.>.Ei'.;-, Kai '1tafo1p.la'I oi3&:- plisbed in your brethren that are in 
,.,.;4 , ~•Y"<· the worlcl, l Pet. v. 9. And I said 

His disriples said unto l1im, Lo, now unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he 
speakest thou plainly, and speakest no said to me, These are they which 

came out of great tribulation, and 0
11roverb. have washed their robes and made 

•Or, l'"'·able. them white in the blood of the Lamb, 

VER. 30. 
NUv of!a.1.uv dT1 oTB"~ "11'.:t11Tis, xa.~ oU 

x_peia.11 ExE•o;- i'ya. Tli: '1E Epi»7~' b ToUT~ 
1T10'"TEUcifLEY 8T1 ,i71Q 0Eoii E£ii11.S°!C'. 

Now are u:e sure that a tho" knowest 
all things, and needest not that any man 
should ask thee: by this we believe that 
thou earnest Jurth from God. 

a See on J\latt. ix. ~er. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 31. 
'A7TeJtfl.51i a.UToi'° ci 

1

l'1:70i:i'°' • AfTI 1111:7· 
TEli&Tlj 

Jesus an1Wertd them, Do ye 1.1orv be
lieve? 

VER. 32. 
'13-oU, EexETCl.I &pa., JC.41 rUY h..Pi>i.uS'Ev, rv4 

O"xopw10-5-ijTf &'K47TO' El" Tii iluz., "' il'i 
,.,.w01 4<f>;;'TE' xa' oVK 1if'I f'i"o'• ~T1 ci 714 .. 

-riie f'ET' 6µ.oii Eo-T1. 

Behold, the hour coml!lh, yea, is now 
come, aihat y1! shall be scattered, el'ery 
ma11 to his • t1w11, and shall leave tne 
alone: a1ul byet I am not alone, because 
the Fut/11!1' is with me. 

•Or, own home. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 31. 
b See on chap. viii. ver. 16. clause 2. 

VER. 33. 
T~iiTa. '1.E~a.x11~4 U~i,, iY4 i~ if'o!. dei1-

1111v EX,'ITE" Ell T~ HoCTµ.~ S->..1.J..1v Ef&TE' 

A>i.11..2. 5'4po-EiTr, iriil 1101'.1t11JUz. TO" x&o-1""'"· 

Rev. vii. 14. See also on l\Iatt. v. 
ver. 10. clause 1. 

CHAP. XVII.-YER.1. 
T4iiTa. i>...i>..117EY ci 

1

['1:70"".j' J JC.a.I ur~'lfl 
7:oU, Ot6~>..fLoU.i: ~Vro~ ~i,.,TCr o~e4"0~. xai 
E1:an:, n~TEf 1 ~~'l~~E11 'I "'(:Z.•, 3o£4CTQ"j C"OV 

TOY u101, 1114 MCI.I 0 UIO~ eTOU ~o£a.~ CTE" 

These w~rdsspake Jesiu, and lifted up 
his e11es to htaven, and !aid, a Father, 
b the. hour is come; c glorifq thy S..111, 
d that thy Son also may glorify thee: 

•See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. SO. clause 2. 
c See on chap. vii. ver. 39. clause 3. 
d See on chap. xiii. ver. 31. clause 2. 

VER.2. 
K49Q,, E!~JC.a.' t1UT~ eeov:rf4r ur4.1'1li: 

IT4JX01;-,_ f,4 •'?'till Q 3U'r..iu~ tsirr~ ~~~~ a.ii· 
TOI' {Ql'lr 4~10Y. 

a As thou hast gi!1e11 him pou•er or~r 
all flesh, b that he slwu.ld gfre c eternal 
life d t1J a.s many ns thou l1ast given him. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 27.clause 1. 
hSeeon 1Cor.xv.ver.-15.clause 2. 
c See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
dSee on chap. vii. ver. 37.clauset. 

YER. 3. 
ALIT11 3'E iD"TIY ~ 4tr./r10~ {GM, Ira. )'111t.i

trKaJ7'l CTE T0r fLOvor a.,,.119.,~,, e10P,. "' Or 
ani,,-TU>..4~ '11111"0LJ11 Xf1(1'T0r. 

•And this is life eternal, that th€y 
These things 1 l1ave spolren unto you, miuht kw>w thee tlic onf!J rrue God, and 

that n in me ye might have pence. h In Je;,t.!I Christ, b 1ohom th~u hast sent. 
the world ye •hall have tribulation : but a Ancl we know tliat the Son of God 
be nf good cheer; I hare overr1.,ne the 

1

. d I l . d 
w rid is come, an mt i gn·en us an un er-

" ' standing, that we may know him that 
ll See on chap. xiv. ver. 27. is true: and we are in him ·that is 
bTha.t no man should h<" movf'd hy 1 tn1P, tuen in his Son Je~u~ Christ. 
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This is the true God, and eternal lire, 
1 John v. 20. See also on Mark xvi. 
ver. 16. clause l, 

b See on chap. viii. ver. 32. clause 3. 

VER.4. 
'Ey~ O"I! U'o£.so-.s hr! T;j" )'~'i' TO Epyov 

iTIAEir.10'".s 0 !'E3CllJC.a.'i ,...o, i'vc&- 11To1t;'CTQJ' 

• I have glDTijied thee on earth : I 
hat•efinislied &he work which thou gavest 
mt to do. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 34. 

VER. 5. 
Kttl \IUv BO£a.cr0v I-'-' crLJ "Jl"a.Tep '1Ta.p«.. 

<rEi:tlfT~ -r~ 3'0~~ ; ET')(.,O'I, wpO Toii T0v 1t6cr
p.ov eTnt1, '1r'a.p'2. ,,.ot. 

Aud 11ow, 0 •Father, glorify tho1< 
me u:it h thine own self b with the glory 
which I had with thee before the world 
was. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
1

Efa.vEpct1i:r~ crou TO Ovoµa. Toi" a."Sf~"11"ol'i 
oV(' 3'i!'C11JC..:l'i (-LOI i• Toti K60'"fA-OU' cro1 ~cra.v, 
u~ iiµoi a.~ToV.; 3ii!lllx.a'i' xa.I T0v A6yov 
O"OV TET,,pfut4crl, 

e. I hauemanifested th.Cf name unto the 
men bwhich thougli.i:est me cuut nf01e 
world: tliine they 1oere, aud thnu gat'est 
them me; a11d they have kept thy wm·d. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 27. clauses 
2, 3. 

b See on chap. vi. ver. 37. clause 1. 
c See on chap. xv. ver. 19. 

VER.7. 
Ni;v i')'YQ.!Ka.v O'T1 '11'~YTa. Ocra. 3.Eawx4C" 

f'OI, '7J'iSp4. o-oi.i io-T&V, 

• Now they have known that all thing> 
wha£soeL'tT th11u hast given. me are c!f 
thee. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 16, 17. 

VER. 8. 

"OTI • '1'~ f~µa.T~ ~ 
11
!EBtvx4C' f'-,01: ~f

liwx.a. llUTOiC" JC.a.~ CUJTOJ E)..a.i:ov, Ktu E)!Vo21• 

c-a.v li.A115-iiJC" OT1 '7l'a.pa. o-oi.i EE~).5'ov1 xa.i 
i?Ti.O'Tlua-c" OT1 trU p.s ci1J7!0"TE1>ia..;-. 

11. For l l1a11e given uuto them b the 
words whic1i thou gnvest me; and they 
have received them, and hnve known sm·e
ly that "I came out from thee, and they 
have believed th11t d thou <lid•I send me. 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver.11. clauee t. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 16. 
csee on chap. iii. ver.13. clause 1. 
d See on chap. viii. ver. 32. clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
'E)"~ '7Tapt a.UTW11 ie"'TW· oU 11r&pl ToU 

x&o-µou Ep4.1Tii, cb .. )..2, '111f~ ;v 3E!°lllMtiC' l-'01 1 

OT1 tToi. eicr1, 

• I pray for them : I pray not fin· 
the WOTld,butforthem b which tlw,. hast 
given me; for they are thine. 

a See on chap. xiii. ver. 1. clause 5. 
b See on chap. vi. ver. 37. clause 1. 

VER.10. 
Kizl T.i E.uiS '7T4rTa. a-4 iO"T1, Ka.i T4 ~.; 

Ef""d. · 1tai ~e~O~a.O"f'O.' Ev a.UToiC'• 
a And all mine are thine, and thine 

are miue; and 1 am glo1·ijied in them. 
•See on chap. x. ver. 30. 

VER.11. 
T Ka~. oV~ E;1 ai1-4,I , Ev T'~ 1 x~O"f'~: 1ta.J 

O:JTOi EV '1"~ KOf.T{J-'!' 110",, Kil.I E)'W wpoi; O'li 

Eexof""a.1. na.,,.ee if.)'1E, -riipriO"'oY a.UToU~ Ev 
T~ OvOfA-ttTt O"ou, o~i; 3E3'rcJK4i; µ.01, i'va. flr.r1v 
Ev Ka.3'00i; ~fc.&ii;. 

And noro I am nn more in the wo1'ld, 
but these are in the world, and a I 
come lo thee. b Holy c Fat/ie,., d keep 
through thine own nnme e those wliom 
thou hast giveu me, f that they mny be 
oue, gas we are. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 
b But thou art holy, 0 thou that in

habitest the praises of Israel, Psal. 
xxii. 3. Exalt ye the Lon o our God, 
and worship at his footstool ; for he 
is holy, xcix. 5. The LoRo is righ
teous in all his ways, and holy in all 
hisworks,cxlv.17. But when heseeth 
hi• children, the work of mine hands, 
in the midst of him, they shall sanc
tify my name, antl sanctify the Holy 
One of Jacob, and shall fear the God 
oflsrael, Isa. xxix. 23. To whom then 
\viii ye liken me, or shall I be equal? 
saith the Holy One, xi. 25. I am the 
Lonn, your Holy One, the Creator of 
Israel, your King, xliii. 1.5. Asfor 
our Redeemer, the Lon v of hosts is 
his name, the Holy One of Israel, 
xlvii. 4. So will l make my holy 
name known in the mitlst of my people 
Israel ; ru1d l will not let them pol
lute my holy name any more; and 
the heathen ~hall know that I am the 
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Loan, the Holy One in Israel, xxrix. 'which we think to be less honourable, 
7. And they rest not day and night, upon these we bestow more abundant 
saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God honour; and our uocomelypaTUbave 
Almighty, which was, and is, and is more abundant comelineBB. For our 
to come, Rev. iv. B. comely parh haTe no need: but God 

c See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. hath tempered the body together, 
d Who are kept by the power of 'I having given more abundant honour 

God through faith UlitO salvation, to that part which lacked: That there 
ready to be revealed in the last time, should be no schism in the body ; but 
1 Pet. i. 5. Jude, the servant of Je· that the memhers should have the 
eus Christ, and brother of James, to same care one for another. And whe
them that are sanctified by God tbe ther one member suffer, all the mem· 
Father, and preserved in Jes us Christ, hers suffer with it; or one member be 
a11d called, Jude 1. honoured, all the members rejoice 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 37. clause 1. with it. Now ye are the body of 
f Now the God of patience and Christ, and members in particular, 

consolation grant you to be like- xii. 12-~7. Endeavouring to keep 
minded one toward another, accord- the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
ing to Christ Jesus; That ye may peace. n1ere is one body, and one 
with one mind and one mouth glorify Spirit, even as ye are called in one 
God, even the Father of our Lord hope of your calling; One Lord, one 
Jesus Christ, Rom. xv. 5, 6. Now I , faith, one baptism, Eph. iv. 3-5. See 
beseech you, brethren, by the name I also on chap. x. >er. 16. clause 2. 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all i g See on chap. x. ;er. 30. 
speak the same thing, and tl1at there ' 
be no divisions among you; but that , VER. 12. 
ye be perfectly joined together in the 1 "'O·n ~!"'"" p.ET~ ciUT;ii b 'T~ x.a~~. Ey~ 
same mind and in the same judg~ f"r17pouv 4UToU, fy T~ O"~fLATi a-.01r oU;- a-.£. 
ment, 1 Cor. i. 10. For as the body B!l.!v.t:k p.o' .E'f':JA.i£.s, x.a.1 oU~Ek t; ctVTaiY 
is one, and hath many members, and 4'1f~AeTo, e: ~n 0 viO, ~;- ci.'7to.i>..ei4.i:· r.,..s ~ 
all the members of that one body, :YP"''I'" ••Tl'"l"'e~. 
bein.g many, are one bo.d~: so also is While I was with them in tht world, 
Christ. For by one Spmt are we all I kept them in thy name: a tho'8 that 
baptized into on~ body, whether we tho" gavest me I have lu!pt, bund mme 
be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be '![them is lost, b1tt tlie sou efperdition; 
bond or free; and have been all made c that the Scripture mi•ht be fulfilled. 
to drink into one Spirit. For the body " 
is not one member, but many. If the , •See on chap. vi. >er. 37. clause 1. 
foot shall say, Because I am not the i b See on chap. vi. ver. 39. clause S. 
hand, I am not of the body; is it ' <See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 
therefore not the body~ And if the : 
ear shall say, Because I am not the ' _ , , VER: l3. 
eye, I am not of the body; is it there- ! N~v , 3'e ~eo,;- 11'E ~?X..Of't1.1, ~ TaU~.s 
fore not of the body? If the whole AO.A., " 'T'!' x•"fL'!'• ""' '""'"'' .,.,,. )("'I"'' 
body were an eye, where we,.ethehear- ! -r1iv Ep.~.,. WE'7l'>..ripo.il"'EVl'l.,. Er a.inoi,. 
ingi If the whole were bearing, where I A11d •now come I to thee; and tMSB 
were the smelling 1 But now hath , things I speak ;., the warld, b that they 
God set the members every one of ' might have myjo~fuljilled ill thern.selves. 
them in the body, as it hath pleased · 
him. And if they were all onemem- •See on chap. vii. ver. 33. 
her, where were the body 1 But now b See on chap. xv. ver. 11. 
are they many members, yet bt1t one VER. H. 
body. ;\nd the eye cannot say unto 
the band, I have no need of thee: 
nor again the head to the feet, 1 have 
no need of you. Nay, much more 
those members of the body, which 
set;im to be more feeble, are neces
•ary: And those memhpr.rnfthe body, 

c '~y~ ~~~~u ttVTo;i: ;011 }(,'J'"." ""°:'• ·~£ 
g ltOi:T'~Ot; Ep.~i:T''lrTEY ttUTOU;', OT' O:iJC. !li:T'''r' EN 

'Tt1V XOi:rfLIJU, 1ta.9.iii: f:y.i.i aliK Ei~ fa Toii 
xOi:r~ou. 

aJ lrcrre given them b thy tv1wd; t and 
1he "'"rid hath hated them, d berar1se th'!' 
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art not ef the IJIOl"ld, even a.I I am •wt 
'!fthoworld. 

•See on Matt.mi. ver.11.clause 1. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 16. 
c See on Matt. v. ver.10. clause 1. 
d See on chap. xv. ver. 19. 

VER. 15. 
ova EpaoTiii i'v11 clp~~ 11UT0U" E. Toii Mt:r

p.ou· d>i.~." fvti 'Ttlf~O"!I~ ciUToUC' ia -roU 'It~ 
l'llpoii. 

I pray not that thou ,/wuldest take 
them out of the world, •but that thou 
shouldest k.ep them from the evil. 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. 

VER.16. 
'Ex 'J'oi.i 1t6t:rp.ou oUJC. &io·I, 1ia.6GIC' i)'~ Ex 

-roii 1t.60--,...ou 0Ux.1lµ.l. 

a TIU!y are not of the world, even as I 
am ""t ef the world. 

•See on chap. xv. ver. 19, 

VER.17 
'Ayl"cror 4UToUc Ev ... ; cl>i..,5'1{~ crou• d ).0-

)IOC 0 crOC' ti.).'8114 AcrT1. 

•Sanctify them through thy truth: 
b thy word is truth. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 75. 

VER. 10. 
KASiW, if'I Awio-Tu>-.11, al, T0v ..Oo-f'A', 

Ktj..,,O, 4tviO'Tl11'4 a.UToLic- ai, TOli 1t.Oa-µ.ov. 

•.ds thou h<Ut ient me into the world, 
eve11 b so have I a/lo sent them ;,.10 1"8 
world. 

a See on cba.p. viii. ver. 3~. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. ix. ver. SB. clauseo 

2, 3. 
VER. 19. 

KaJ inrEe aUT;v i)'W ciy1.:Z'm ip.tiuTOv• 
iVa. JULI aUTol ~an ~y1a.v-/A-bo1 Ev A"11.S-d~. 

And for their ~akes •I sanrtify my
self; b that they also might be •sanctified 
through tlie trut/1. 

• Or, truly sanctified. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. S4. clause 1. 
b Sanctify them through thy truth, 

ver. 17. Who gave himself for WI, 
that he might redeem us from all ini
quity, and purify unto himself a pecu
liar people, zealous of good works, 
Tit. ii.14. 

VER. 20. 
oU wEpl To~Tm11 lE Ee&JT.ir #'-0'1o'P, ~b>-.i. 

xa.I Wl!fl TQ:iv '1J'l'1'T!UtT6llT~J\I 314 TD'U "-0,..ou 
ttUT.ii" elc 1,...e. 

Neither pray I for these akme, but 
for them also which shalt believe on me 
through their word; 

VER. 21. 
"IYa. 'IJT0.VTE' Ev Jo-1, Kc&.9c»" O"IJ w/i1r1p 

Ev !µol • ~yiii Ev uol, 1;4 K.:11 1tUToi b ~f'IY 
,., a1°0"1v· I'r.:i. 0 x6a-,_,.o, ?rJO'TEUO"?J 0TJ O"U p.1 
4"1J'EcrT11>i.a.,. 

bTbe words of the Loao are pure 
words : as silver tried in a. fumare of 
earth, purified seven times, Peal. xii. 
6. Concerning thy testimonies, I have 
known of old that thou hast founded 
them for ever, cxix. 152. Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pase away, Matt. xiriv. •That they all may be one: as thou, 
35. In whom ye also trusted, after Father, art i11 me, and I in thee, that 
that ye heard the word of truth, the they also may be one In us: b that the 
Goepel of your salvation : in whom world may believe that t/1~1£ hast sent me. 
aleo, after that ye believed, ye were •See on ver.11. clause 6. 
sealed with that Holy Spirit of pro- b See on chap. x. ver. 30. 
miee, Eph. i. 13. Study to shew thy- c But these are written, that ye 
self approved unto God, a workman m.ighthelieve that Jesus is the Christ, 
that nee<leth not to be ashamed, rightly I the Son of God · and that believing 
dividing the word of truth, 2 Tim. ii .. 1 ye might have life through bis name, 
15. Seeing ye have purified your John x.x. 31. 
souls in obeying the truth through the VER. '!2. 
Spirit unto unfeigned love of the , , ~· 
brethren, see that· ye love one another Kil' !y~ T~V il0£ci.Y ~v 3e3'ca1ka.C fA- 01 • 1-

3ca1NA a.VToi'c· tlia. ~o-1v 6v, Kii.S-iirc ~µ.arc i'v with a pure heart fervently : Being 
born again, not of corruptible seed, "'/.<"· . 
but of incorruptible, by the word of And the glory which thou gavest me, 
God, which liveth and abideth for I have given them; that they niay bt 
ever. 1 Pet. i. !2, 23. I one, even tu we are one. 
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VER. 23. 
'Eyii.o Ev a.UTo'i'C', K1z.l trU Er Eµ.ol, i'ra. ;(7", 

T&T1>..11mµ.Ere1 eiC' iY, .ea.l i'va )'irlliQ"'X!JO xOQ"'
p.oC' n, ttU IA-' 4.wl"u>..a.C", u& ii)'~Q""&C' 
a.VToVC', xa.9,.C' Ep.i ii)'cl.'11'117a..;. 

a I in them, band tfu11t in me, c th11t 
they may be made pe1fcct ;n one ; and 
that the "W(1Tld mlly know that thoH hast 
uut me, d and hast loved 1 l1cm, CJ6 thou 
ha.st loved me. 

a See on chap. vi. ver. 56. 
b See on chap. x. ver. 30. 
c See on ver. 11. clause 6. 
d See on chap. xiv. ver. 21. clause 2. 

VER. M. 
n~mep, oV~ 3'i3'"'x"-: ft-O•, 5-E>.w t'v.2. 07rou 

1:,.,.1 Eyed, N~JtEiVOI Jcr1 f'ET• ff'ojj• ib_ .!:rEW• 

p;,cn T~V ~6£a.v T~r if'~J' ~' U'oixa.i: ,_,,01, O'T1 
iiy4.?Tf!crcl.i: ,.,.. '1tp0 X4Ta.So">..;ji: Kkf''JU. 

A11d •I ha•Je declared unto them thy 
11ume, and will declaTe it: b that the loue 
wl1£rewith tl1ou hast loved n1e may be in 
them, c and I in them. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 9:1. clauses 
2, 3, 

b See on chap. xiv. ver. 21. clause 2. 
c See on chap. vi. ver. 56. 

CHAP. XVIIl.-VER. 1. 

Ta.iiTa. ei71~'Y 0 '1,,~oiiC', E~;;>..BE c-~r TO't; 

f'~91'1Ta.~ a.~oU ~Epar "."U .. XE!f'~ffw -r~v 
Ke3'pw11, C'1TOU ,, .. IU!7r0 .. &Ii;' OY !1:1'11>..Qey a.u-
T'~ xal or ,u.a.BriTa.l a.U'ToU. 

lflhen Jesus had spoken these u:orcls, 
• he 1cent forth. with. his di.sriples over 
the brook Cedron, where U'US a garde11, 
into the which he entered, and his disci
ples. 

a See on Luke xxii. ver. 39. 

3 Father, I will tltat tliey also, b whom VER. 2. 
thou hast git:e11 me, c be with me where I , ·i:n~1 !E, xa.j ·~~!i:ii:, 0 ,na.eci3'1B~~ a.ti: 
um ; d tlwt the_v may behold m.11 glory, Tov, Tor T0'1fi:w, OT& no>.>..a.x1;- 1n1v.,.,x811 o 
wliich thou. ho5t gfren me: for thou ·1,,~oi:i-: ixei ,U.ET.i TiiY f4a.Bt1Tciiv a.LiToti. 

fovedst me before the foiwdntion of the And Judas also, 11·hich. betrayed him, 
w01·ld. k11ew the pl.are: for Jesus .j't-timts re-

• See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. ~ sorted thither with his disciples. 
b See on chap. vi. ver. 37. clause 1. i 
c See on chap. xii.ver. 26. clause 3. , VER. 3. 
d And now, 0 Father, glorify thou ~ , 'o_oZ~ '1oUBa.: >.a.S~ '1'7iv crn,eipei._v, x.;' 

me with thine own self with the glory Ex T:i:Y Apx1~eE~Y xa~ ctia;:d"a.~~· 1.1'tii"llp;
which I had with thee before the , Ta.;;, EPXETa' EXE1 fLETa. q>a.Ya.ili xa.o Aap.7ra-

world was, ver. 5. I ~QI" xa.I G7r'>..M'. 

VER. 25. Judas then, a having received a ha11d 
n, ~· , , , , . of men, a11d officers from the ChiPf 

• , :_-rep :•tue, x.a~ 0 ~OQ"'f'-~~ Q""ll ou".,err"'; ; Priests and Pha;iseei,cumetlt thithertriih 
E)I~. E ;re E)':M'• "

4
' o:.i7 oi E)l't'llla"av cT& a-u lanten1s a11d torches and u·enpo11s. 

µ.e a.'1f'EQ"'Tilna.~. 

0 a.1i.ghteous b Father, c the world 
hath not kHow11 thee: d but I huve k111>wn 
thee, c and these hat'e known thal thou, 
liast sent me. 

a See on ver. 11. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. vii.ver. 21. clause 4. 
c See on chap. vii. ver. 28. clause 3. 
d See on Matt. xi. ver. 27. clause 3. 
~Now are we sure that thou know-

est all things, and needesl not that 
any man should ask thee ; by this we 
believe that thou earnest forth from 
God, John xvi. 30. 

VER. 26. 
Ka.i E)'Yr.lp111"a. aVToiC' 70 Dvo,...a. crou, xa.i 

)'~Qlf~lll: i'v": ~. ~ya':" ~" ~)'~'1fna-ciC' f'e, Er 
41.iT~'C' , , lt<;')'.V EV 41.iTOli;'. 

a See on l\iatt. xx"ri. ver. 47. 

VER. 4. 

~ :•ri~o~;- ~ir E:,!'iili;-
7 

7rli.nc; ::~ Ef?lGf"'na. 
E"n' a.uTor, efe11.8l:.lr &1?rE~ a.uT01,· T'va {11-
T&iTE; 

Jesus therejUTe, a knowiug all things 
that slwuld come upor& him, went forth, 
and said unto them, Ti'hom seek 11e? 

3 See on lllatt. rd. ver. 21. ciause I. 

VER. 5. 
'A7r&xpl8rio-a.v a.VT~· •ll'IO"oi;v T011 Na.~'1.J

ea.i'ov. AE)'&I aVTO'i'C' 0 'lllQ"'oli~· 
0

E)'3' &~f''· 
Ei~TiiKu 8i xa.& '10U3'a." 0 wa.pai3'1SoV~ a.U
'T0v, f'&T• a.UTiir. 

1'ht11 a11sweretl l1im, Jesus 1f Naia
rctli, ·Jesus saith 1rnto tltem, i am he. 
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A11d Juda" al>o, which betrayed him, 
stood with them. 

VER.6. 
0
JlC' oi-Y 1Tw1Y a.UTOiC'• 

11
0T1 E)'GJ E'f''' 

411";;AOor 1iC' Td. O'TJ'ltrr.1, JU&~ Enu·o, X"'!A-"'-
As suC111 then as he had said uneo them, 

I urn he, they we11t backward, 1ind felt 
lo the gro1111d. 

VER.7. 
n4.).ni oliv a.UToLiC' Ew.,pWT'ltT!' Tlvfl. {'11-

TEITI ; Oi 3'f sT'n'ov· 'lric:roUt TO~ Na.{a.ea.lov. 

Tlie" asked lie them again, Whom 
seek ye? A11d they said, Jesu• of Nazareth. 

VER. 8. 
·A.,11xei61t 0 ~'IO"oU"· ET'JJ'ov Uµ.iy :T1 ;,,~ 

1i,u.1• Ei oi,. EµE {l'lTEi°TE, 4fETE TOUTOUC' 

inr"y&&v. 

Jesr1S answered, I have t~ld you that 
I arn he : if therefore ye seek me, let 
these go ilwir way: 

VER. 9. 
"'Iva. '1tA1'p016~ 0 >-.OyoC' Ov eT?'l'EV' ... OT1 o~C' 

3E3oo""" f-AO', oVH. a .. 11W'Au1a, Ef a.~TMt oU .. 
3'fra.. 

•That the sayi11g might. be fulfilled, 
which he spake,"'!!' them which thou. 
gavest me have I lost floue. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 
"Those that thou gavcst me I have 

kept, and none of them is lost, but the 
oon of perdition, John xvii. 12. 

VER. 10. 
Itµ.evv olv IlETpo;o i;ic.C&W µ.ft.xa.1pa.v, £1'1'

Kvcrev aU-rliv, xai i'11a.1c:ra T0v ToU 
1

Ap;ic.1e
pi(!}~ 3'oiiXov, xaJ cl11i1eo.,f.ev a.UTo'U TO &!Tlov 
,...Q !e~tov· ~' BS Ovof'a. T~ 3'oU)I.~ MciXxoi;. 

a Tlieri Si rnon Peter liavit1g a s10ord 
dt·ew it, and smote the High Priest's ser .. 
vaut, and cut njj' his·rigl1t ear. The ser .. 
t•ant's 1wme was l\Jalclius. 

a See on Luke xxii. ver. 50. 

VER.11. 
E7'111l' o"&v ci 'l•uroUi; T~ n! ..... e~· B&.>..1 T~V 

ft-O.;ic.tt1p4.v o-ou sk ~v 5-~x.11v· .,.o '1J'OT~e1ov 0 
tlia(!}d f-'-01 ci G'4T~f• oU fA-r, wl(!} a.UT6; 

11 Then said Jesus u11to Ptter, Put up 
thy •word illlo the sheath: the cup which 
my Father hath given me, shalt I 11ot 
llritik it? 

•See on l\h.tt. xxvi. ver. ;)2. 

VER. 12. 
'H o°&v O"'G'Ei'ftt. Ka.~ 0 Xf1'(a.px_o, JCa.? o! 

ii11npETa.1 T.iiv 'lou3'a.(m,. o-ut"ba.c;ov T0v 1J17-
0"'oiiv, xa.& i~'7"tt.V a.VrOv, 

Then the /1and und the captain and 
'!fficers of the Jews took Jesus, aud bound 
him, 

VER. 13. 
Ka.l a?rliya.yo,. a.VTOv 'flTpci, "Ana.v •pW

Tov• ~v "'"! ;zriVBeeO~ '!'oii ,Ka.i.O.fa., o, ~v 4p
;ic,1epl!u' TOLi IVIO.LITOU uuvov. 

•And led him away to Annas first ;for 
he was fut her in law to Cai•phas, which 
was the High P1·iest that same ye"r. • 

• A11d Annas sent Christ bound unfo 
Caiaphas the High Priest, ver. 24. 

a See on Luke ixii. ver. 54. 

VER. 14. 
7 Hv 3'E K"i·d.41a., 0 crvµc;ovxeU:ra., -roi, 

'1ou~alo1i:, OT1 1TUf"fiee1 Era. ii.v6p(!}'110V i'110-
>..i'7"8a.1 U11Ep Toii Xa.oii. 

•Now Caiaphas tous 11.e, 10hich garoe 
counsel to tl1e Jews, that it was expedient 
that ont mmi slioufd diefo1· the people. 

a And one of them, 11amed Caia .. 
phas, being the High Priest that same 
year, said wito them, Ye know 
nothing at all. Nor consider that it 
is expedient for us, that one man 
should die for the people, and that 
the whole nation perish not. And 
thi• spake he not of himself: but 
being High Priest that year, he pro
phesied that Jesus should die for that 
nation; And not for that nation on] y, 
but that also he should gather to
gether in one the children of God 
that were scattered abroad, John xi. 
49-51!. 

VER. 15. 
'HK0>..0U8e1 ~E T~ "h1'7"oll 2t,.,,(!}v niTpoi;, 

Ka.l d>..>-.o, /A-a.B11T~,. 0 8i µ11.Bnri' EKelvo; 
~y )'V(!}ITTO" .,.~ • Apx1ep&i, Ka.l O"'VYUcrjj>..8& 
.,.~ "1:17.:ToU si, .,.~v a.U1'~v Toil' Apxieei~"· 

•And Simon Peter followed Jesus, 
and so did another disciple: that dis
ciple was k11ow11 unto tire High Priest, 
a11d we11t in with Jesus iuto the palace 
of the High Priest. 

a See on Matt. xxvi. vcr. 58. 

VER. 16. 
·o 36 n1Tp0'1!~'7"T~KU npO,.....; 5-Up~ Ee(!}' 

iEii>..Bu oU'v 0 1-u.Sr,T"" 0 4>..>-.o, ik ~,. )'\'(!} .. 
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0"'1'0, T~ 1Aex1re1i, xcl 1T'11'E TF Sver11~. ul 
alri)'iz)'& T~ nETf°'· 

But Peter stood at the door without. 
TMn went out that othei· di.!ciple, which 
was known unto the High P1·iest, and 
1pa"4 unto her that kept the door, and 
brought in Peter. 

VER.17. 
AEyu o~" '1 ?ra.1!lcrx,, '1 .Svp~pOr; T~ nE-

7~· M~ xa.I oii i1t. TMi fL1&811T;ll E7 TO~ 4r-
8erlJnou TOtiTGLI ; Ai)'EI f1t.&it'ot;• ou .. ti,..,.I. 

'a 7'M11 saith the damsel that kept the 
®or unto Peter, Art not tho" also one ef 
this man's disciples? He saith, I am not. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 69, 70. 

VER. 18. 
EiD"TfJKEHra.v ae oi !oii>.01 xa.~ or u.,,.,,eET41 

a_,efcr.JU.i.'11 '11'E7"0U,K6-rEt; 1 °'11 4-tixot; i!;ll, xa.i 
iBEpp.a.lvoVTO' ~v IE. ~ET1 

a.UT~ ci niTpor; 
i:O"Tri., K41 5'Eef'a.&rOp.t11or;. 

a And the servants and ~fficers stood 
there, w/10 had made a fire ef coals; for 
it was cold : and they warmed themselves: 
and Peter good with them, and u:anned 
himse!f • 

•See on Luke xxii. ver. 55. 

VER. 19. 
'o oZ:v 'Ap;c1Epet.tr; i?p~riD"E T0v ,hJO"o'Ull 

wEpl 'T'&iV ,u«-BtiT~ a.UToU, Kai tD'!pl Tii, !'1-
3'a.x~, airroii. 

The High Priest the11 asked Jesus of 
l1is disciples, and nf hi• doctri11e. 

VER. 20. 
, A'71'&Jtfl8" aUT~ 0 '1ri110U,• •Eyii.i fta.;;'IJ

crl~ t>.4>.,,cra. T~ x0111"-~· Ey., 'JfciVToTE 
Ui3'4~a h Tfj cruva.yttJy~, xal E;i T; lep~, 
Onou w4noTE oi 'Jou!a.io1 crlll'ipxona.1 1 xal 
iv xpuwT~ b.~i\.,cra. ~U3'Er. 

Jesus answered him, a I spake openly 
£0 the world; I ever taught in the sy11a
gog11e, and in t•ie temple, whither the 
Jews always res.or&; and in secret have 
I Sllid 1wOting. 

•See on :Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 

,Tt p.e E;r~f~T~\ ; En:er:i ... "~ov To~' ciK~-
HooTar;, ·n e>.a>.,,11a. a.vTOI('" 13'&, O:JTOI 01-
3'a.u1v a. i7wov iyra). 

Why askesl thou me? ask thein which 
htard nU, wlUJt I havt said unto them: 
behold, tliey know u;hat I said. 

VER.H. 
TaiiTa l'E alrroii ElcGno,, ET, T.iiY U'11'1l

p1TiiiY wa.pEcrT,,~ l3su ;a.n~f'A T; '111-
croi:i, ,,.,,.,,,,. Oti-J'ttJ, A7TOK(1'!' T~ 0Apx11p1T; 

And wlien he had thus rpo"4n, one ef 
lhe officers which stood by • stnick JUIJI 
wilh •the palm of hi.! hand, saying, An
awerest thou lhe Higli Priest 10? 

•Or, a rod. 

•See on Matt. :rm. ver. 67. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 
"A?rexpi9,, a.Vr~ ci 

1l'lfcroiic· Et xu;, 
b..4>.rtcra., ~a.p.,..Upl'lcrOY '11'Efl TOii xax.oii· d 
IE x.a).iiir;, 'T: p.e !'Eeu;-; 

Jeous ansu:ered him, If I hare spoken 
evil bear witne.ss of the evil: l>ul if well, 
why smitest thou me? 

VER. 24. 
• A7Tfcr'Tu>.ev ai.rrQ, 0 .. A"a.c 3'd'e.u-bn 

npO;- Ka.i4c;>t1v T011 • Apxueia. 

Now Annas had sent him bound unlo 
Caiaphas the High Priesl. 

VER. 25. 
7

Hv !E Itµ~"' nETpo' Eo-Ta..;- "' Stp~
"'O!A-ero,· Ei7frJr oUr a.UT~· M~ ul crii Ex. 
TiiiY f'a.9riTii:·v a.Vroii eT; 'HprJ,crciTo Ex.e:Tto,, 
x4i eT'1TD" OUx. eiµ.t 

a And Simon Peter stood and warmed 
himself. They said therefore unto him, 
Art 11ot thou also one of /Us disciple•? 
He denied it, and said, I am nol. 

•See on Matt. :rxvi. ver. 71, 72. 

VER. 26. 
AEy&1 Er, EK Tiiir loU>.ttJY To'U 'Apxuti~;-. 

trU)?'EvJi, ~' o~ 4'1TiJEci..J.e nETpo;- TO Q,Tigt• 
OUx Syt"d ue e73'oy b T~ "'1'11~ µ.1T' a~Toii j 

011e efthe servants of the Hi,r(h Priest, 
being his ki1&sman a whose ear Peter C'Ut 
off; saith, Did not I see thee in the gar
de" with him? 

•Then Simon Peter having a sword 
drew it, and smote the High Priest's 
servant, and cut off his right ear. The 
servant's name was l\Ialchus, ver. 10. 

VER. 27. 
n4i\1w O~\I ~r'Y~O"'CLTO ii nETpo;-, K:t' 1U9ieo;-

411.ExT1tJf Elf'~l't!crlir. 

a Peter theu denied again: and imrnt
diately the cock crew. 

•See on Matt. :rni. ver. 7 4. 
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VER. !8. 
• A)'oUO'&V oiv TO, 1J11croiiY AIJTQ '1'oii Ka.i"4cJ>a. 

1i, TO •pa1TtIJp1ov· IJ, Ii •emta.· Ka.I a.U
To) oUa 1icriiA60Y .1, TO 1rJTpt11Tr'1e10Y, Ira. p..~ 
fl-IO.'t9;tTIY1 Q.A)I.' rrci f4.)'MO"I T0 'Tt'facrxa.• 

• TJ.,,. led t"-Y Jesus from Caiaphas 
unto • th4 hall ef judg~nt: and it u>as 
early : artd they th4mselvea went not into 
th4 judgment-hall, lest they should he 
dtjiled; but that th4y might eat bth4 
Pa~over. 

Or, Pilate's house. 

•See on Matt. uvii. ver. !. 
b See on Matt. uvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. !9. 
1E£ii>.60 oir ci Il1>.~TOC '11"t0it a.VroU,, 

ul 171'1• TiYd. XA'nl)'Of£4JI cJ>(flTI UTif; 
Toii Av6e~'11'ou ToVT011 ; 

Pilate then went out unto them, and 
Mid, What accUMtion bring ye against 
this man? 

VER. SO. 
, A'7l"&xpl611a-a.t x11l eT?rov a.UT~· EI/.'-~ ;fy 

oii;o,c Xa.JU1'7l"Ol0,, .u .. a'.v tl'OI ?Ta.p13'cd"a.f'E\I 
ALITDllo 

Th4y answered and said "nto him, If 
he were not a malefactor, we tocmld not 
have delivered him up utito thee. 

VER. 31. 
ETw1v oliv a.irToir; 0 TI1A4.Toi;· Ad.S&Te a.U

Tclv iJf'~ii;, Ka.1-,.Ka.Ta. :Ov V?fL~V i.ir~ Kpi~a.-
TI a.UTOl'. E1'71'0V Olll' a.u'Tt.lt 01 lou3'a.101· 

•Hµ.i\' oVK lfEcr'Tlll ti•l'JOJC.'TEi\'~' oV3°i.ra.. 

Then said Pilate unto them, Ta/re ye 
him, and judge him acc01·ding to your 
law. The Jews the'refm·e said U11to him, 
It is notlawfulfor ua to put a11y man to 
d«Jth: 

VER.3'11. 
'"'ha. 0 'A&yo~ To'U "lmro'U 'lt°A'lpiiiB;, ~" E7n, 

ll''lf'O.[llflJV '71'0£~ .S-a.\14'.T!JO ~f'E'A'AI\' ,;.'7J'o9J~
O"XUl', 

•That the sayi11g of JeS11s might be 
j .. ljitled, wliich he spake, bsig11!f'ying 
what death he should die. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 'il'il. 
b Ye know that after two days is 

thefeu•t of the Passover, and the Son 
of man is betrayed to be crucified, 
Matt. uvi. 2. 

VER. 33. 
Ei""ti>i.91" o~" 1i~ TO ?J"pa.1T~e1ov "'"""'" O 

n1>..a.TOC', Keil ite.lmcr1 T~V "1ttcto'V\' 0 K.a.l 1T
"'ll' a.VT~' IV 110 Sa.cri'A.V~ Tiii\' "101Aa.le&1l'; 

-- --· --·------ ------
Then• Pilate entered into thejudg

ment-hall again, and called Jt1u1, and 
Mid unto him, Art thou th4 king of the 
Jews? 

a See on Luke uiii. ver. S. 

VER. 34. 

''A'fl';xpl9rJ,a.i>T~: .. ~cro'U~· 'A1f i4UTO~ 
O'U TOL'TO A&)'ll!:', rJ a.'1.).01 O"OI &1'1tn tr1e1 

lf<oii; 
Jesus an.,,,ered him, sayest thou thi& 

thing of thyself; or did others tell it 
thee ef' me? 

VER.35. 
'A'ltE1Cpl9rJ 0 n1>...ciTo,· M~TI i)'~ 'Iou

~a.iO~ Eif-'' ; 70 E'Bvo~ TO <rOll xa.: oi 'Apx1•
fEi, '11'ctpiaQIKri.v er& E,.._ol· ..,.( i.'11'olrJcra.'; 

Pilateamwered,AmlaJew? •Thine 
own natio11 and the Chief Priests have 
delivered th4e unto me: what hast thou 
dt1ne? 

a See on Matt. :uvii. ver. 1, 2. 

.VER. 36. 
• '~71'1Kpl~rJ 0 ~lrJ~oU~· 

1

H ~a.cr1'A.e/~ .~ i,u~ 
o~K f'1'TI\' E}t TO~ ~ocrp.ou -r_ou;o.u• ,u ~x. TOU 
X'JO"f'-OIJ '1'0U'TOIJ t,\' t) Ba.6'1'All4 l'l 1p.ri, o, U'/tlf

pha., a., ol Ep.ol ~)'QIVt,ono rva. µ.~ '1Ta.ea..-
3'o9W Toi' '1ov!a.low \'Uv ~& h ~a.cr1Ada. ~ 
fp.~ oiiK. fo-TI\' fvT&ii9111. 

Jesus answered, •My kingdom is not 
of thia world: if my kingdom were of 
this world, tlien would m.v servants jig/it, 
that I should not be deliuered to the 
Jews: but now is my kingdom 11otfrom 
hence. 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 15. 

VER. 37. 
ET'n'EY oZ'v a.UTW.; n1A4'To,• OUK. o'l'J''I Sa.cr1-

'AEV~ ET 6'U ; 'A~11tpi9ri d 'll'lcroii,· IU Ai)'ll' 
OT1 /aa.a-1>..1U, Eif'I Eytal· Ey~ ''" Toli-ro 
)'l)"il'\'l'lf'a.I, NtL~ d" To'U-ro i"A~>..uSa. "' 'TO\' 
X66'f'W, l'vtt f'dfTUf~6'Q.I -rF Q.).rJ8fi'i'• .,,.;i, 
ci &\' l1& '"'' liArJ91la,, .;.xo~u f'OU .... ~~ 4J'M'ti,. 

• Pilate therifM'e said 11nto him, Art 
tho1t a king then? Jes1u answered, Thou 
sayest that I am a king. To this wd was 
l born, and for this cuw1e came I illto 
the world, b that l should beur witness 
1mto tl1e truth. c :Every one that is of 
the truthhe"1'Jltl1 my v.aice. 

•See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 11. 
b See on chap. i .. ver. 4. clause 2. 
< See on chap. vi. ver. 45. 
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VER.38. 
Afyu aVr~ 0 TI1A4.To'' T! EcrTJV .i>..~

-9-eui ; Ka.? TOU°TO El'11'Q,y, 'Dl"4.A1v .ee;;A9e: 
wpO, TOVC' 'Iou!'a.lou,, Ka.i AEyu a.UTo''" 
'.E:yW oUhµ.la.v "hla.v ei.seicrx.rt1 hi a.UT~. 

Pilate saith unto him, What istriith? 
And when he had said thu, he went out 
again unto the Jews, and &aith uuto them, 
• I.find in him 11ofault at all. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 46. 

VER. 39. 
·EcrT1 3i crrNliS-ua. Up.i'Y, rviz. E'11a. uµ.1v 

d.'11'0>..Ucr!t! h T~ wfi.crxa, · SoU>.ea-9e oi-v Uµ.iv 
d.wo>..Ucrr.> T0v StJ.a-1A£a. TGiv 'Joul~cw; 

•But ye have a custom, that I should 
release unto you one at the PusJover: will 
ye theref."'e that I Telea.ie unto you the 
king nf the Jews? 

a See on Matt. xxvii. 15. 

VER. 40. 
'Exp.:r.tiy.:ii:ra.r oZv fUti.1'.av n4net;, >JyoY

TEt;' MP! -roii-rov, 1b.>-..S -rOv Ba.pa.C~;,· ~v !E 
0 Bizpa.CCiii; A~i:r't"11,. 

aThen cried they all again, saying, 
Not this man, but Bal'abbas. l\'ow Ba
rabbas was a robber. 

a And they cried out all at once, 
saying, Away with this man, and re
lease unto us Barabbas, Luke :<xi.ii. 
18. 

CHAP. XIX.-VER. 1. 
T0Te o~ ba.8Ev 0 Il1A4To;o TOY "1,,::roiiv, 

x..:i.lEl"a.a-T;'Y(&/11e. 

a Then Pilate therefore look Juus, and 
scourged him. 

a See on Matt. xx vii. ver. 26. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.I ot a-Tpa.71i)Ta.1 ?'1"11.E;a.YTE~ tM'f<f'AtOY 

E£ .lJUZ.v9.iv, E7rE0J1x.:i.11 a.irToii ry x.ecpa..~, u~ 
Z14iiT1ov 7ropfL1eoiir seg1ESa..Ao11 a.UT6v. 

•And the soldiers platted a crown of 
thorns, and put it ot1 Iii. head, and they 
put or& him a purple robe. 

•See on Matt. xxv:ii. ver. 27-29. 

VER.3. 
K.:i.l E'AE)'OY" Xa.i'pe 0 Sa.a-1>.&U" Tciiv ,lou

~a.i(&l11• xal !31:01111 a.UT~ fa.wVJ-1-"'Ta.. 

• A11d said, Hail, King of the Jews! 
a11d they >mote him with their hu11ds. 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 29, 30. 

VER.4. 
'E£ij),9Ev o~ 'IJ"il.)..1v ifitt 0 TI1MT0,, Med 

>..E:ru .2.UToi'("" •rae, liyitt Uµ.i' it.VrOr i£w, r".:. 
yv~TE OT1 Era.UT~ oii!Ef1-'4Y a.lTl11.1 Ei.ifl,-Kw. 

Pilate therejtYre went jtYrth again, and 
saith u11to them, Behold, I briug him 
forth to you, that ye may know that a l 
find 110 fault in him. 

asee on chap. viii. ver. 46. 

VER. 5. 
•EEii)..SEv o~ 0 '1,,c:roti~ fEM, top,i;• T~• 

tl.x4Y61vc;• crTE<;i.:1vw, Ka.l TO '1ToptupM iµ.4 ... 
T1ov. Ka.' AE,..11 a.Vroi'i;· ·1i?e 0 a,.,ap~o,. 

Then came Jesus forth, wearing the 
CT01D11 of thorns, and the purple robe. 
Arid Pilate saith 1111to them, Behold the 
man! 

VER. 6. 
"o,., o?;'I e'llov a.Lnav oi: 'Apx1epeii; Ka.! o1 

ii'7r"lpf7a1, E.1tpa.~ya.c:r1u, Af)'ovTe;-• ITa.ti?~
CTO'l1 a"TiZVfadO"O'I. Aiye1 a.Vrolt; 0 II1x4To,· 
AiiSE-r! aUT0Y iJµ.eii;, xa.i cr-Ta.lip~c-aTe' i~ 
-yl:.p oU;( eV;lc:rxQ.I Ev a.iiT~ a.iTl!!.V. 

• When the Chief Pritsts ther~f<'re 
and nfficr:!rssaw him, tliey cried out, say .. 
ing, Cruc{J./ him, cruC"ij°y him. Pilate 
saith unto them, Take ye him, 11nd cru
cify him; fur I.fi11d 11ofault iu hio1. 

•See on l\latt. xxvii. ver. 20. 

VER.7. 
• Awextl6110"a.Y a.~T~ oi '1oua-a.io1• 'H,u.E~;o 

vOp.ov E;icpf"EY1 .K4' xa.T«. 7~Y vOl.1.oY ~t.Li'w 
~cf:iE~1'.e1 ci.?'l"o.9-a..Yei'r, OT1 Ei:1.uTOY ulOY 'TO; @e:;ii 
E71"0~1ll1EV. 

The Jews answered him, a Jre have a 
law, and b11 01,r law he 011gl1t to die, be
cause he m~de himself b the Son of God. 

a See on chap. viii. "er. 59. c1ause 1. 
hSee on Matt. riv. ver. 3S. clause 2. 

VER.o. 
•oTe oiv~Kowev 0 IJ1Aci.To\Toi:iTor TOY >..0-

,..011, flli.AAoY Ecp1'~9PJ. 

When Pilate therefore heard thut say
irig, lie was the more afraid; 

VER.9. 
~a.1, ei::rFiA~&~ Ei\ .. TO ;rpa.1T~e·a; 1:~)..111: 

Jta.1 ).fj'U T~ hla"OU" Ilo9&Y I~ crv; 0 3°e 
"llla-oii\ G..?'J"6xp10"'lll oVx. f:3'Q.>XEY a.VT¥· 

A11d went again foto the jw.lgme11t-
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hall, a111l saith unto Jesus, Whs11ce 01·t 
thou? 11. But Jesus gave him no answer. 

•See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 14. 

VER.10. 
AE)'" o'&v a.UT~ 0 rI1A"Tor;-• 

0

Ef'o1 oV Aa.
Aliif ; oUx. ~1!.:ic ~Tl ESou:Tl~v E~c11 ci;Ta.upB'i· 
o-'" '7'1, K4& e£owla.v EX"' a?roAuo-tzl O"I; 

Then saith Pilate w1lo him, Speakest 
thou not unto me? k1wwest thou. not lhat 
I have power to crucify thee, and huve 
power to release thee? 

VER. 11. 
'A'TT1xpta.,, 0 'r.,,i:roU"· oUx. E7xe" E~ouo-la:~ 

oi.i3'&f£Ui.v uT" if'oli, el ,.,.~ ~v cro1 O'e3'of'bov 
a:v~eev· 3'1a ToliTo, 0 '1l'e1pa.3'13'06" p.e .:rol, 
p.el(ova. ri~ct.pTl1n Exe1. 

Jesus answered, Thou couldest have 
11n power at all <tgai1Lst me, except it 
were gfren tliee from above: a therefore 
he th11t delivered me unto tlaee ht1th the 
greater bin. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause z. 
VER. 12. 

0

EK TO~Tou E{~TEI 0 rT1Acl.To~ i?'l"oALiQ"'41 
aUTOv· oi !E '1ou3'«.io1 lHe!i{ov, AiyovT&'' 
'Eav ToiJTov d.aroAUcr~,, o~" eT cpl1-.o' ToU 
Ka.ltr4fO'' wa., 0 Ba.tT11-.&a. aVT?v wo1.iiv, d.v· 
T1)..iy11 Ti;i Kalcrap1. 

A11d from the11cefnrth Pi/ale sought In 
release him: but the Jews cried mlt, say· 
ing. If t1 .... lei this ma11 go, thou art not 
CQ'sar'sfrie11d: whosoever muketh him
self a King, speaketh against CtlSOT. 

VER. 13. 
'o oiv n1>..~TO' ci1eoU1Ta., TOUTov T0v )..0-

)'0ll, ~)'4)'/iV i£(1,l T0v 'l'Ji:roUv, xa.1 Exa.91CTU 
iw~ TO~ Bf.f-A-a.To( •k T07r0\I AayOµ.evo,-• A1-
800"'Tf(l.ITO\I, 'EBpa.i0tTTi 3'f ra.,,a.84. 

When Pilate therefore heard that say
ing, he brllUght Jesus forth, and sat down 
in tlui judgment seat in a place that is 
called the Pavement, but ill the Hebrew, 
Gabbatha. 

VER.14. 

, ~~~ 3'1 '11'4p~cr~liu~ TOE ";'~crx_a. 1 OJ~a. 3'~ 
Q,IQ"'~' UtTll' It.a.I x.,,., TOI;' Iou~"'°''' 1i1 0 

(:3a.CT11'.1U, Vµir. 

And it was the • J»·eparation of the 
Passot't'T, mul about the sixth hour: and 
lie saith u11to ti.i Jews, Behol<l yom· 
King! 

"See on l\fatt. xrvii. ver. 62. 

VER. 15. 
o: ~& fxe"U)'a.cTa.11• ., Aeov, leov, crTciU

e(l.l,,.ov a.UTO'v· AE)'EI a.VToi, 0 n1>i.a.TO(" TO• 
(:3cif1'1.,..Ea. V(.£Wr 11'Ta.ueWcr(l.l ; • A'1J'liKf,Sllcra.v 
oi Apxupai,· OUK Exo,.,.u (:340-1>.fa. d f'~ 
Ka.l,,.a.e"· 

But they cl'ied <1ut, •Away with him, 
awny with him, CTucify him. Pilate 
saith uuto tliem, Shall I crucify your 
King? The Chief Priests answered, We 
lzat'B no ki11g but Ctesar. 

• See on l\iatt. xxvii. ver. 22. 

VER. 16. 
TOT& oZv '11'4pE3',,,Kn a.UTOv a.UToi( iYa. 

crTa.ue(l,19fi. n"piA.a.,ov ~i T0v 1

hJCT0Uv JUr.l 
a,,,,.~)'"yov, 

• Theu delivl!Ted he him thrtrefore unto 
them to be crucified. .A.111l 1/u>y took 
Jesus, and led him away. 

a See on Luke xxiii, ver. 25. 

VER.17. 
Ktt~ S4tTTti.~ruv T0v crTa.veOv a.VToU f£;)>. .. 

9&v Ek T0v A&)'6f'EV011 Kpa.'liou T0GTl)f, o~ 
hfyET41. E'ea.iO"Tl ro)..yo9'i· 

• And ha heai·ing his c1·08' wt11I fnrth 
into a place called the place nf a skull, 
which is called i,. tM Hebrew Golgotha: 

a See on Luke xxiii. ver. 26. 

VER.18. 
"0'1J'ou "UT011 EcrTa.Upt»O"ttV, Kai µeT1 a.U

Toi:i il~A.~u~ BUo, _h-r1V5'1v ""~ EvTeU9ev, p.i
O"OV BeTov l110'0LIV. 

a Where they crucified him, b and two 
other with him, ori either side one, and 
Jesus in the midst. 

a See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 3S. and 
35. clause 1. 

b See on Matt. nvii. ver. 38. 

VER. 19. 
"Ena.{a ~E xa.& TlT)..ov 0 n1hiX.To,. xa.~ 

E911x.ev f'l'l"I Toti crTa.upoU 1i11· !E y1yea.l-'t•c.&vor• 
IHIOTI 0 NAZilPAIOI 0 BAIIAETI 
TilN IOl't.AJnN, 

a And Pilate wrote a title, a11d put it 
on tlie cross. And the un·iti11g was, JE
SUS OF NAZARETH THE KING 
VF THE.TEWS. 

•See on Luke xxiii. ver. 38. 
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VER. 20. 
ToVTor o;h TOY .,.(T').n 'ft'O~Aol civlyvMO"a\I 

T;, 
1

lou!t1iC11111° 8T& Eyyti~ 1iv 'l'iC' wO>..e!kl; 0 
W'O'n'o, g'lfov ~O"Ttr.ueWBri 0 'Il'JcroiiC'' x11I 1i11 
,,.,,~tl.f'(.£evov 'E.:'pa.i°CTTI, 'E>.Al'JYICTTl, 

1

Po2t
/U'iCTTI. 

Thi> title then 1·ead mauy of the Jeu:s: 
f111' the pliu:e where Jesus u:as C?"Uc!fied 
Ul'as nigh to the city : aud it was written. 
in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. 

VER. 21. 
11 EAeyov oiv T~ JT1>...:i.T~ oi 4px.1eee':°C' T.iv 

'1ou!a.lC11r M" ypd.tr ·o C:ao-1Mi11; 'Ttiiv '1011· 
Ja.6C1111' 4.>.11.", OT1 Exei10C' e7'7J'r na.o-111.eU.;-
1?1-'1 T.ir '1ou!11Jmr. 

The11 said the Chief Priests of the 
Jews to Pilate, Write not, The Ki11g of 
the Jews; but that he said, 1 am King 
of the Jews. 

VER. 22. 

• Awexp69,, 0 IT11'.cl.TO"" 'o ,..e,..ea.tci, .,,£
na.cp<&. 

Pilate answered, Wluit 1 have written 
r have written. 

VER. 23. 
01 oi, O"'Te(l.T&iiTa.&, ~Tl icrTa.upt110'4Y T0v 

0 J170""M, b.a.eov 'Ta. iµ.4Tl4 a.UToU, Jta.! 
E11oP,t1'a.v, .,.fcrO"a.ea. ,...ep11, !x4<rr-?7 t1'Tpa.-
11:-.IT' µE(Oi;'' u.I TOY ~nQiva.· ~" a& 0 
;en~ a.;pa.toi;", Ex Ttii11 cirtVSu Uta.wT0i;" 31' 
O>i.ov· 

.. - - ------------~ 

my vesture the:y did talt Lits. ThtM! 
thing• thertfure the 1Dldier1 did. 

• See on Matt. xrrii. ver. 35. 

VER. 25. 
Elcr'M11.ucrcu 3£ nap«. T~ :rTa.11e~ Toii 

'Iti:rtrV ~ f.L~T1lp &:&UToii, Kai ~ 4.!'eAf1? riC' 
14rnpOC' a.VToii, Ma.pl«. 1i 'niii KAonri, u1 
Ma.pUz. ~ Mt1)'3°a.A1it?J, 

•Now there stood by the cross of Jesu• 
his motlier, and hi1mother'1 sister, Mary 
the wife of• Cleoplw, Gnd Mary Mag
da!...,,, 

Or, Clopas. 
•See on Matt. xrrii. ver. 55, 56. 

VER. 26. 
"r,,O"oti;o oZr l!~11 T~Y l'-JJTfpa., u! Tir 

f.'-a.S,,-r7,y '11'4fl0'Ta'>T4, Q, ii')'m,'JT4, ).f)'U -rj 
P.7lTf1 a.UToU• rUta.1, I!oU 0 viO< rTau. 

When Jesus therefore saw his mother, 
•and the disciple standing by, whom he 
loved, lie saith unto his mother, b Wo
man, behold thy so11 ! 

•See on chap. xiii. ver.23. clause 2. 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clau.oe 1. 

VER. 27. 
ETTa. >.Eyu .,.~ ,.,.a.eri.ry· ·1!'ot.r, ;, ,.,.~TTJf 

o-ou. K12.l .i'1t'1 ixEil'71, rii;" ~pa.i;" l'J..tiSn '1il-
T~v ,j fL49JJT7Ji;" Eii;" TQ. '3',a.. 

Then saith he to the disciple, Behold 
thy mother! And from that ho1<r that 
di>ciple took her unto his own home. 

• TMn the >Oldiers, u•hen t/1e:y had VER. 28. 
crucified Jesus, took his garme11ts, and I , • " ,, • • , 
made four parts to every soldier a part · METe Tou7 o u3'~i: 0 l"rTou: OTI we1.vT.s 

and al.so his ;uut: t1ow the coat ua~ ! ~~ T&Tb.eirr~u, fr4 TE1i.u~.9~ ;, i'e~. 
without seam, • wi>Ven from the top AE)'Er ~,~;. 
1hrougl101tt. After this, •Jesus knowing that aU 

• Or, wrought. things wm-e now accomplished, that the 
Scriptur• might be ju!filled, saith, I 

a See on Matt. xrvii. ver. 55. thirst. 

VEH. 24. •See on Luke niv. ver. 46. 

El•ov ot"., '71'f;" 4A>i.riAou~· M~ trxi.rrfllf.J.Er VER. 29, 
-.UTO,, ibhd. 1"0.XQJfdV wepi a.UToii, 'Ti'lo~ 
iQ"TAJ' i'"" ~ na.~ w>.11pfll6~ ~ AEyova-a.• : 7xeilo~ oZ'Y i~ITO ~EOLI;' fA-Etr,T~' oi, 3'i, 
AH/A-rpl'1't:t.l'TO T.:I i~li.T1li. fl-OU Eixv-roi'C", Ka.i 11>.11cr4'1TEC" O"'JTO)?"O'I o,!ou:;, ka.' ucra-:am~ 
&'71'1 TO... '""ti·ritrf-'Ov p..ou EB4>.0'I x>.~pov. ot ?J'&f&S'inE!;, wpo~~E)'kllV a.UTo'V T~ C"T6-
14E'I oz., trTpa.T1iTa.1 Ta.VTi:c. E7Toi.l'l0"'4.,, f'a.T&. 

Thty said therefore among tliemselies, • l\'ou• there mu set a vessel f111l of 
a. Let us nol rend it, but rast lotsfo1· it, vil.lcga1·: and they filled a spu11ge u.·it~h 
w1tose it shall he: tl1at the Scriptu?'e vinegar, a11d put it upo11 h_11sS1.1p, arui 
might be f11!filled, u:hich sailli, Thev put it lo his mo11th. 
parted my raiment umo11g them, audj~;,. a See on l\Iatt. xxvii. ver. 34. 48. 
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VER. so. 
•0T1 oiv iAa.S• .,.a 0£o~ 0 '1110-oiic-1 &1'11r 

T1Tb.10"-ra1• xdl ,..).iva.q -riv M.lfa.A~v, 'lta.· 
,,,IWXI TO miliif4&. 

• When Jesus therefore had 1'eceived 
the llinegar, h1 aaid, lt is finished: and 
he bowed his head, and gave up the 
gh08t. 

•See on Matt. JU:vii. ver. 50. 

VER. 31. 

------- -----· 
But one ef the soldiers with a •/H1ar 

pierced his side, •and fol'thwitli come 
thei·eout blood and water. 

•This is he that came by water 
and blood, even Jesus Christ ; not by 
water only, but by water and blood. 
And it is the Spirit that beareth wit
ness, because the Spirit is truth. For 
there are three that bear record in 
heaven, the Father, the Word, and 
the Holy Ghost: and these three are 
one. And there are three that bear 
witness in earth, the spirit, and the 
water, and the blood : and these 
three agree in one, 1 John v. 6-8. 

Ol o~v 1Iou3'a.i 01, fv& I'-~ µdf?! hrl Toi:i 
O"Ta.t1poii -ril. trOJf1-t1.Tt1. h T~ O"AC\~'.%.T~, 
f.,,d '1l"c&p.so-x1tnf i;v, (~Y)'llp f-'li)'a.A,, fi hfJ.Eptt. 
i1t1/'lot1 TOV O'tl''"Tou,) J,pilllTtlcri:tv T0v n ... 
1'.iTOV r11a. KClTE4)'iiiO'n' a.UTOiv Ta. O'l.fA11, VER. 35. 
xi::al dp3'e&1tro•. KaJ 0 Et:k.!ea.xWc- µEp.t1~T6priKE, Kti.i tb.~· 

The Jews therefore, because it was the Sni~ a.UToi:i f:c:rTIV" f.t.tJ.pTuplct.• k~xelvor; one, 
prepa1·ation, a that the bodies should not 0TI ti>i.ri9~ >.Eyei i'viz. Uf'&'lr: '11',CTTEiJnTe. 

remain upon the cross on the sabbath 8 A11d 1ie that saw it bure recordJ and 
day (jar that sabbath day wos au high his recm·d is true: and he lmoureth that 
day,) be.sought Pilate that their legs he saith tme, that ye might believe. 
might be b1'oke11, ''"d that they might be •When Jesus therefore saw his mo• 
taken away. ther, and the disciple standing by 

•And if a man have committed whom he loved he saith unto hls mo
a sin worthy of death, and ~e.be put ther, Woman, b~hold thy son! ver. 26. 
to deal~, and thou hang lum .on a This is the disciple which testifieth of 
t~.,: His body shall not remain all these things, and wrote these things : 
rught upon the tree, but thou shalt in I and we know that his testimony is 
any wise bury him that day (for he true, n:i. 24. 
that is hanged i• accursed of God); 

1 

that thy land be not defiled, which VER. 36. 
the LORD thy God giveth thee for an 'E:rl""' :r.<p ""ii"" r ... ~ >'P"<P" ... ~{,_ 
inheritance, Deut. xxi. 22, 23. ' pl))9fi· 'ocrToi:v oU trllfTe,e1ic:r&T11.1 a.UToii. 

VER.32. 
.,..H~90JI o"{,r ol t1'Tfd.T&CiiT11.a, kd.l Toii f'!v 

trpWrou Ka.Ti11.(a.t Tii. tr,11.61).11 1 Kal Toii d>.-

a For these things we»e done, that the 
Striptu1'e should be fulfilled, b A bone of 
him shall t1ot be broken, 

).ou Toii D"UO"Ta.upl))9ivTor: a.UTt;i. •See on Matt. i. ver. 22. 
Then came the soldie1-s, ond brake the b In one house shall it he eaten: 

ltgs of ll1e first, and '?/'the otl1er which i thou shalt not carry forth ought of 
was crucified with him. I th~ flesh abroad out of the house; 

neither shall ye break a bone thereof, 
VER. 33. ! Exod. xii. 46. They shall leave none 

1En) !I T0v 'Irio-oiiv b.5'011T1~, ~ aTBor I of it unt~ the mor~ing, nor break any 
aUTOr ~!ri T1~ri1C.6Ta., oU X4Tfa.(a.r ii.UToii 1 bone of it: accordmg to all the ord1-
T4 vxl~o. I nances of the passover they shall 

But wh•n they came to Jesus, aml ! keep it, Numb. ix. 12. 
saw thot h• was dead alreody, •they 

1 VER. 37 • 
.,_ake not his legs: i 

•See on vcr. 36. clause 2. 

VER.s~. 

'AAX' &Tr: T;,, O'Tfa.T,l))TW• xOyx._ri a.UToli 
-iiY w>.1upA11 ivu(1, xcii 1US-Ur; ieiiAS-111 .sT,c.c.is 
ulilb1p. 

Ka.i '71't%.A1v iT!pa. i'e"''1>~ Af)'U" "0'1-ona.' 
al~ 011E;aw.i11Trio-a.11. 

A_nd again a a11otlier Sctipture suitl1, 
They shall look 011 himwhoin theypierml. 

•For dogs have compassed me; 
the assembly of the wicked have in-
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closed me: they pierced my hands 
and my feet, Psal. xxii. 16. And I 
will pour upon the house of David, 
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem, the spirit of grace and of suppli
cations; and they shall look upon me 
whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him, as one mourneth 
for his only son, and shall be in bitter
ness for him, as one that is in bitter
ness for his first-born, Zech. xii. 10. 

VER. 3B. 
MET~ 3-E Ta.i:i'Td ~pWTP:ITE TCv n1>..cl.TOY 0 

'1"""~<P 0 d'1T0 
1

Ae1p.cr.0a.Co.;, (Wv f"cr.0t1Tli~ 
Toi:i 

1

lrin'U, KEW.fllf"f"Evo; 3'E 3'1.2. TOY to''o" 
-rWv 'tou3'aloow,) i'va. tip~ TO C"Wp.a. Taii 
'JriC"a'V· xa.I f?Ti'TpE.J,sv 0 JT1A.2.Tal;'. 7 H).0eY 
aZv xa.I ;pe TO C"Wµ.a. Tali 'trico-oU. 

And efteT this, •Joseph r:f Arimath(}'a 
being a disciple "f Jesus, but secretly 
for fear oflheJeu·s, besought Pilatetlwt 
he might take au·ay the body of Jesus: 
and Pilate gr11:e him leai·e. He came 
therefore, a11d tvok the body of Jesus. 

a See on l\Iatt. xxvii. ver. 57-59. 

VER. 39. 
7 H>.9e 3E x.irJ Nud~f'ot; ( 0 Ex9ilw wp0c

T0v '1.,.:roiiv l'UATO.; TO "E!Tp.i>To11) i'Ec""" p..ty
f-A-°' 1TfLUev11.; XA& 4).6.,t; .iicril AITpa..; Exa.TOv. 

A11d there came also a l'licodemu.s, 
which at the first rame toJesusby 11ight, 
and brougltt a mixture nf myr1'h and 
aloes, abcrut an hundred pound weight. 

b There was a man of the Phari
sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
the Jews: the same came to Jesus 
hy night, and said unto him, Rabbi, 
we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God ; for no man can do these 

fortieth year of his reign. And they 
buried him in hie own sepulchres, 
which he had made for himself in the 
city or Dav:id, and laid him in the 
bed which was filled with sweet 
odours and divers kinds of spices pre· 
pared by the apothecaries' art; and 
they made a very great burning for 
him, 2 Chron. xv:i. 13, 14. And when 
Joseph had taken the body, and 
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 
l\Iatt. xxvii. 59. 

VER.41. 
7 HY OE iw T~ T67t'1' O?Tou ;C"Taupa/S., 

x_,.~w_a:~ K&I ~Y ;~ k.~?T~ p.Ytlf"Eiov Mi:uw~"• Ew 
~ 01.>3°E1ZT:-' ou!e1; ETe5'ri· 

Now in the place u:here he 1ras cru
rifi'ed there u·as a f{uTdeu; and i11 the 
garden a new sep1Jlchre, wlierein u·as 
never mau yet laid. 

YER. 42. 
'ExEi oiv, 3'1Q. -riiv nap~irxeufiv T.iiv '1011· 

Oa&rm, O'T1JnU( ~" T~ f4'1'lf4EioY, iSiiMv 
T~Y 'Iric-oiiv. 

a There laid they Jesus 1!.erejore, l1e
cuuse efthe J€Ws' preparution day; for 
the sepulcl11·e was nigh at liantl. 

•See on i\Iatt. xxvii. ver. 60. 

CHAP. XX.-VER. I. 
T!i oe ,...,~ T~ o-a.,,i2.To21w Ma.eta. ;, 

Mo.y3'a.Ariw~ EexeTa.1 wp~t, r:TJt.oT&o., i71 ~u
i:rt!\, ei; TO f"'"'lf"'Eiow· .1ta.i ~1'.EwE1 TilY 1'.t~w 
~pµ.iwov Eac. Toli f"'"'lfU;ou. 

The.first <lay of the"'"" cometh l\Jary 
Magdalene ear(IJ, wlieu it was .uet dark, 
unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone 
take11 au·ayfrom the sepulchre. 

:miracles that thou doest, except God YER. 2. 
be with him, John iii. 1, ~· TeExu oZv X41 EpxeTa.: wp;, zi

1
u.Qlva. 

'7ER. 40. n.hpov, K4l weiic- TOY .i>.).ov fL4911T~ll Ov 
•£).a.,oY o~v TO ~iiil-'a. Toii 'Jri,.oii, 11a.I . E~i'M', 0 'J?i:Toiit;.! X41 ).,Eyti a.~T.o'"i'~· .. "Hpa:~ 

E°t,,O"a.V a.iJT0 ci_!3ovi'GJt; p.ET(i.. TiiiV t%.e~fL~TOJV, : T<'l'-~tlflOY EX. -r_ou ,fL1"(J.HOU1 XtU OVK oul'a.,uev 
x.a.S:&.i; i.5-o.; EO"TI TD'it; 'Jou~a.fo1~ hTa.<pti2.- "JTOu e.9-rixa.v cr.uTOY. · 
7 Then she nmt1eth, and c1rnu1li to Si-
\uv. . 111011 Pete1', a11d to o. the 0!11P.T disciple, 

a Then took they the bod_11 oJ Jenu, whom Jesus loved and saith w1t1• I hem 
an_d wound it in lirien cf<1thes with_ the The~I/ have token 'au:a.11 the Lo1'd out ~· 
spices, as the manner 11.J tlie Jeu:s tS to the 6t!pulchre, a11d we k11ow 11ot where 
b1<ry. they have lai<l him. 

•And Joseph commanded his ser- 'See on chap. >..iii. ver. 23.clause 2. 

VER.3. 
vants the physicians to embalm his 
father; and the physicians embalmed 
Israel, Gen. I. 2. And Asa slept with 'EE~).3u oiw 0 nhpo;, xa.I 0 ti).).o; µa.-
bis fathers, and died in the one and 2't1T~;, ut iiex_ono 1i:: TO µwrip.eioY. 
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Peter 1"6refor• wenl furth. and tltal 
olher disclpl.!, and came lo thesepukhre. 

VER.4. 
•ETpt;icw ~I ol tUo JfA-o'U, ul d 4>..).o~ µ.a.

,s.,-n,C' areoi>ptlf'I Tl£X1<N Toii rifTpo11, Jl,:d 
~A~I wp0rro' ol, 'T~ 1'rtl1'1iav. 

So they ran both together: and t/18 
other disciple did outrun Peter, and 
came first 10 the sepulchre. 

VER .. 5. 
, Ka.I ~o.p~KV-.l-t1.0i; ... BXl'll'u 1ui1-c.111a. Td. 
o.9-n1a.• ou p.1no1 110-ri>.Su. 

A 11tl he sto11ping do1.v11, and looking 
in, saw the linen clothes iying; yet·weut 
h1 11ot in. 

VER.6. 
·EexeTcz1 0"&11 Iif'lll" niTfOC' 4KO>..ou5'iiv 

t1.UT~, x.a.l EiO'iiXSn el.; TO l""'"fLEiov, KAI 
5'1lllpei""1'a 096riiz x1l'"''"'' 

Theu cometh Simon Peter follawi11g 
him, and we11t into the sepulchre, a11d 
se.th the line11 clothes lie, 

VER.7. 
K11i Ta crou~cipuv, 01jy hra Tii" JUta>.ii,. 

4iiToii, oV p.1Til. Tiiir 09av("'v ,,,.:,...1vrrr, 4>.>..2. 
;>(.°'f''' ifTITIJ).l)'fCbOV .r, ivcz T6m'OV. 

Auel the nnpkin, &hat was about his 
head, not lying with the linen clotl1es, 
bul wrapped together in a place by itself. 

VER.a. 
T6'r! ol' &iri>.5-e K4l 0 ~).).o,. 1.ui6riT~' 

0 E>.9.i.rv 7tp;,TO\ si, TO µ.VtifU'lov, Ka' ana, 
u;iwicrT1t1crn. 

1'/ien w•"'t in also that otl1e1· disciple, 
wliich cume first to a~ aepuichre, mid 
htJ saw, and betie1.•ed. 

VER.9. 
OUB'hr~ .,,d.p ~r11crcn T~ll niit~v, OT, 

Ber a.VTOv '• HXfiiiV avlld"'T~V4&. 

For us yet they k11ew not •the Scrip
tur,., that Ile mu.!t Tise againfrom tl1e 
dead. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 21. 

VER. 10. 

VER. 11. 
Maeki II EicrT"lau .,,.~,. .,.~ µ.vri/.l.eio• 

a).11fuucra. E£~. ·.n,. oi11 i•Mn, '!ITapl•u..f..111 .1, TO tJ.""fJ-EiO'I; 

But Mary stood withoul al t/1e ie

pulehre weeping : and as she vwpt, she 
stooped down, and looked into the se
pulchre, 

VER.12. 
Ka~ SeC'de&i' 3'Uo A)')'i11.oui; fy A1uxoi,, 

xa.3'1~oµlnu,, f'ya. '11'p0ti Tii xEq>a.11.;", xa.l 
i'Ya. we0i; Toii; '7TOO'"l:Y, 0'11'011 ~KllTO -r0 tr;,µ.a. 
TOU '1110-oU. 

And seeih tuio angel! in white sitting, 
the oue al the head, aud the other al the 
feet, where the body of le.us had lain. 

VER. 13. 
Kczi >i.iyouo-&V a.in;; iK&iiior ~Ycz&, -ri 

x.Xa.iE&ti; AE)'E& czUToii;: "OT& ~ptlN T0v Ktlp&W 
µ.011, Ka.i oUJ<. anri. '11'oii E3'11xa.v c&UTOv. 

A11d they say unto i.e.., Woman, why 
We/!}1est tlwii? She saith unto them, Be
cal<se they have taken away my L<rrd, 
and I k1ww nol where tiiey liave laid 
him. 

VER.14. 
K"~ Ta.VT": 1:'7l'oiitra, iO"Tf~fri aii; Ta, 

O;rt"'~· x!i 3'0e~eai ?:Ov. "ltii:ToUv Eo-TliiTa.· 11a.& 
oux. ?J~U 0'1'' a bJo-oui; 10'"'1'1. 

And when she hod thus said, • ''"' 
tunietl herself back, and 111w 1eS1ts stand
ing, and knew 11ot that it was Jesus. 

8 Now when Jesus was risen early 
tho first day or the week, he appeared 
firstto Mary Magdalene, out of whom 
he had cast seven devils, Mark xvi. 9. 

VER. 15. 
Aiyu a.UT;' 0 '1ri"oU"· r~""'• T; x.>..a.:u,; 

Tlva. {11T&iti'; 'Ex1Cv11, ~o.w:qi.itra. b-r& ci xrinou· 
pOi; i:O"'T&, AEyu r:iUT~· Kiieie, et crli iBO.o-Tr:l• 
tra.i; a.UT0v, eln& fi-O& ?Tot:: a.UTOw i5li11a.i;, 
-4-Y~ aii'l'Ov tipai. 

Jesus saith m1to Jw1·, Woman, wh1.1 
u•eepest "'°"? who111 seekest thou 1 s,.;,, 
supposing him to l1e the gardener, saiOl 
unto l&im, Sir, if thou have bon'e him 
heuce, tell me wfrere thou, l1a.s£ UJid hirn, 
and I wilt take hini away. 

0

J\'71"~>..9011 o~v ?Tci>.w 1!Tp0C' Ea.VToU, oi VER. 16. 

µa.~Tt1L Ai)''' a.UTfi 0 °lricroi:it;• Mtt.pia.. I-rpa..· 
Tl1cri tl1e di:ic.:iples Uhmt awuy agRiH 4>Ei"o-«- !x.ai11'l >..i'y&"'VT~' 'pa,bouvi, 0 ).f-

unlo tlit'fr ow11 l1onie. l )'ITcu, !'13ii::rMa.).i. 
\'OL. II. ~ A 
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J.,,., saith unto her, Mary. She pass, that in all the limd, eaith the 
turned herself, •ndtaifhunlohim, Rab- Lon1>, two parts therein llhall be cut 
floni I tVhich u to say, MCJScet. 011', a11d die ; but the third shall be 

VER. 11. left therein. And 1 will bring the 
AS,,s1 4lrrfi 0 "Iricroii.;· M~ µoV d.w-ntl' third pa.rt through the fir'e; and will 

"Oim.w ,._ttp &.Ya.~.iCIJJl4 .,,po.; -rOY 1tr11.Tie4 refine them as silver is refined, and 
~ou· onplllou Bi ?Teo' ·rou' .iB1Ato"'° ,:..ou, will try them as gold is tried: tliej 
w&l d.,,.t d.UToi.;• 'AYACavm 'IT~ fly .,..a,.. shall ca11 on my name, and I will 
7 Eea. pAU x4 l wa.T~f4 Uf.LQ.rv, u.l eEO, 1£W hear them ; I will eay, It is iny 
J<4l .,,,, up.0,r. people; and they shall say, The 
J~sw mith unto her, Touch me not; Lonn is my God, Zech. xiii. 7-9. 

for I am not yet ascended tomy Father: But now they desire a better country, 
but go to a my brethren, and. say unto that is, an heavenly: wherefore God 
thtm, b J;ascend unto c my Father, d a11d is not ashamed to he called their 
your Father ; and to •my God, and . God ; for he hath prepared for them 
r your God. a city, Heb. xi. 16. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. M. clause~. VER. 18. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 33. ..EfXET4 • Ma.yla. ~ M4i'~a.A,m, G.iZra.y-
c See on Matt. vii. Ver. 21. clause 4, yE,AAou~"' :Toi~_ .u-a-S~TtLi~. 0'~1 E~fUi ,.Ow
d See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clanse3. Kvf'°'• Ka.I TauT4 E1'1rt114Vf?1· 
•Blessed be the God and Father of • lllary lllagdat.ne came and told the 

our Lord Jesus Christ, who bath hies- discipt.s that she had see" the Lord, and 
~ed us with all spiritual blessings in I that lie had spoken the,. thiugs trnlo 
heavenly places in Christ, Eph. i. 3. her. 
The God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the •Now when Jesus was risen early 
Father ofglory, 17. Thou bast loved the first day of the week, he appeared 
righteouoness, and hated iniquity; first to l\lary i\lagdalene, out of whom 
therefore God, ei·en thy God, hath he had cast seven devils. Awl she 
anointed thee with the oil. of glad- went and toid them that had heen 
ness above thy fellows, Heb. i. 9. with him, as th~y mourned and wept, 
TBen said l, Lo, I come (in ~e VO· l\lark xvi. 9, 10. 
lume of the book it is Written of ine) VER 19 to do thy will, 0 God, x. 7. • ~ , 1 • : , :. , • _ _ 

I Fear thou not; for I am with thee; _ ova"JI~ °!'"' 0't'ui~, ,ry "J"f'P'!- E~1~ 'I"!' µ1'!-
be not dismayed for I am thy God: I : 'TlllV o-aCC4 TlllV, "' TQ/11' S-up2!V xu>i:u:r
will strengthen thee · yea I will help I fLEY(I,~ 0'7J'ou 1i~4 r oi 1"'4S'nal ~UV11'}'µ.iro1 ~...; 
thee; yea, 1 will u~hold thee with TC~ ?OSo" ,T.i:.·\'1°11~12.lxr, 1i~~E~ 0 '1~b-o~~ 
µie right hand of my righteousness, k~1 , re-;"!'~ +o fLE~GY, ¥41 ).E)'EI 4.uT01~· 
Isa. xii. 10. But this shull be tl1e co- E•p'lV• "f'o"· 
venant that I will make with the • Then the same day at et'ening, being 
house of Israel; after those days, tire.first day of the"""'~• when the door• 
saith the Loan, I will put my law in were shut "'~'"' the d1S<1ples ture as
their inward parts, and write it in sembledfor )ear of the Jews, ca"."' Jearu 
their hearts · and will be their God and St(10<l rn tlie midst, and smth unto 
and they shall be my people, Jer.xxxi: them, b Peace be unto you. 
33. and Heb. viii. 10. And tl)ey shall •And they rose up the same hour, 
be my people, and I will be their and returned to Jerusalem, and found 
God, nxii. 38. And ye shall d*ell the eleven gathered together, and 
in the land that I gave to your fa. them that were with them, Saying, 
thers; and ye shall be my people, The Lord is risen indeed, and hath 
and I will be your God, Ezek. xxxvi. appeared lo Simon. And they told 
28. and i:xxvii. 27. Awake, 0 sword, what things u·ere done in the way, and 
against my Shepherd, and against how be was known of them in break
the man that is my fellow, saith the ing of bread. And as they thusspake, 
Lonn of hosts: smite tl1e Shepherd, Jesus himself stood in the midst of 
and the sheep shall be scattered; them, and saith unto them. Peace be 
and I will tum mine hand up0n the unto you, Luke xriv. 3~l-~6. 
little ones. And it shall come to b See on chap. riv. ver. 27. 
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VER. 20. 
Kai Toi:iTo 1ift""-'r, lch•£rr a.UToi, T4~ 

.,,,,..r,,., aai -n;,. .,,.>.111rd.v a.irroii. ·Extie.,o-i:iv 
OUY oi /A'"-s'ITA' il&n1c; TOY Ktie1ov. 

•.Anti when /w had so said, /is shewed 
unlo them his ha11d1 and /iii side. b Then 
were tlw diaciples glad when they aaw 
the Lord. 

•And when he h"d thus spoken, he 
shewed them his hands and his feet. 
And while they yet believed not for 
joy, and wondered, Luke xxiv. 40, 41. 

b\ferily, verily, I say unto you, 
That ye shall weep and lament, but 
the world sh;dl rejoice : and ye shall 
Le tiorrowful, but your sorrow shall 
be turned into joy. A woman when 
she is in travail hath sorrow, because 
her hour ls come : but as soon as she 
is delivered of the child, she remem
bereth no more the anguish, for joy 
that a man is born into the world. 
And {e now therefore have sorrow : 
but will see you again, and your 
heart shall rejoice, and your joy 
no man taketh from you, John xvi. 
00-22. 

VER. !1. 
E7wni o~ 4UToir 0 'Iricroi:i~ ?rd.>..1v• Elp~"' 

i.ip."iv• xe1S'iki~ .i'JT'icrTtt>..xE ff-B 0 '11'4T~f• 
x~-yW wif''TtOJ Up.a.~. 

Then said Jesus to them again, Peace 
be unto yo1t: •as my Father lu1th sent 
me, b eveu sn send I you. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 3<~. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
Kti.I ToiJTo Ei'1F~, !re4'Ucrricre, X41 AE)'Ei 

aUTo'i',, Ai:i.eM'E n,EiJ,U-4 :i.)',OV' 

Arid 1vhe11 he liud said this, he h1't!1Jth
td n11 them, und saith untu them, o. Re
ceive ye the IJ()f.11 Ghust : 

0 See on chap. xiv. ver. !6. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 
• A~ TIVt»1 .:l.<f>ii'Tli Tti' 0.fA4fT!a.,, 4.q,lena1 

4VTol,· J.v TJVQJV xpaTrlTE J KEJC.p.Z.....11YTa.1. 

a Wlio.se S06ve1· sins ye remit, tliey are 
remitted mdo them; and uihoSlJ soever 
sine ye retain, tl1ey a1'B retaiui;d. 

a Seo on Matt. xviii. ver. 10. 

VER. 2,1. 
(~)QJ(-';,~ 3E, err ix T&iv ~~lEKa, 0 At')'O

e''VOC' .~£~vft-.,!';", 0V1t ~V f.l.!T
1 

ttVTWV O'TE
ri>i.Stv o h1crou;-. 

But Thomas, one •!f'the twelve, called 
Didymus, was not toith them when Jesus 
came . 

VER. 25. 

• ·E~eyov oZ:l', a.U;~ ol 
0
J."A.>.o! ~a.9riT"f' 

E.OJptlJC4.1A-W TOY Kup1ov. 0 ~E '''""' AU· 
Toir· ".Btl.v f';, l3"" b -rti.ir x,epcrlv a.UTo!i TO.,. 
T~'Jl'OV TliiV n>..QJV, HtL' ~.l),QJ T0lr 3'0.x.Tu'1.$v p.ou 
air T011 Til'lroV TWv~>..Q:Jv, x.a.I S&.>..(&J T;,v xeied. 
µ.oud~T;,V '!1'1>..euea.v a.Vroii, oUµ.;, w10-TeUc:r~. 

The oilier disciples thei4'ure said 11nto 
liim, We have seen •the Lord, But he 
said 1rnto them, E.tcept I shalt see in his 
hands tlie print of the "ails, and put my 
finger iuto the print ef the 11ails, an<l 
thrust my hand into his side, I will 1Wt 

helievt. 

a sec on Luke ii. ver. lt.clause3. 

VER. 26. 
Kttl µe9' iJµ.Eeti.r &xTW '71"&.>..," ~Q"ttY iCT(U 

,j f'tL8riTa.l a.liToii, H.:&' E>Wt.1.a.~ f'ET' 4ii'Tilr· 
fpxeTa.• 0 1It1croti~, TWV &up&iv KSKAEICTf'fVQJV, 
xa.~ ic:rTri cir TO l"Eo-ov, K4l e7'1F&Y' Elp~vri 
Ur.1.iv. 

"And 1iftr!r eight days again his dis
ciples were within, ancl 'l'homas with 
them: then came Jesus, the doors being 
shut, and stood in the midst, ancl saicl, 
b Peace be unto you. 

•Afterward he appeared unto the 
eleven as they sat at meat, and up
braided them with their unbelief and 
hardness of heart, because they be
lieved not them which had seen him 
after he was risen, Mark xvi. 14. 

b See on chap. xiv. ver. .Z7. 

VER. 27. 
ETTa. >..Eyu T~ 0(11µ~· c.Epe TOY 3'41f.Tu

A6ll c:T'ou r3~s. x"' i8e T4C' ;(.Elp&.~ f.1.0U' xa2 
'f>lpe Tr,v x.alp&. O"ou, K4' "tZ.Ae elr 'Tl)v 
"lrhEupQ.v f'OU' K4J fl-~ ')'{VOU 47J'llTTOC' 1 4.A>..IZ, 
?r1crT6r. 

Then Sllid he to Thoma.s, Reach hither 
thy.finger, and liehold my hands; and 
reach hither tlrl/ l1a11d, aucl thrust it into 
my side: and.,,. not faithless, b111 be
lieuinx. 

VER. 28. 

Ka.I AweHp~011 O E>QJf'a~, "' ET?r1w 4UT~' 
'o Kiip16~ fAOU xal l G>licl~ p.ou. 

Ami Tl1omm answered aucl said. uuto 
him, a 1\-Iy [,crrd mul my God. 

a Sec on chap. i. vC'r. 1. clause 1. 
2 A 2 
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A. 0.33. JOH~ xx. 29-31.-xxr. 1-5. 

VER. 29. 
Aiyu tZUT~ 0 '111croii,· "'OT& i~ealf4( p.•. 

@OJl'A, '71'1'7F;ITTIUaa.t;; /"lf4pm ol p.PJ 
il'WrEt;, Mi '11'1CM"liilTAVTlf• 

Jtsus saiih unto him, Thcmuu, be
cause tlrou hast seen me, thl1lL hast be
lieved : ble5'1!d are they that have not 
see11, and yet have believed. 

ther, and was manifested unto us ; ) 
That which we have seen and beard 
declare we unto you, that ye also· 
may have fellowship with us ; and 
truly our fellowship i• with the Fa
ther, and with his Son Jesus Christ. 
And these _things write we unto you, 
that your JOY may be full, 1 John i. 
!!-4. 

b See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
VER. 30. c See on Matt. :civ. ver. 33. clau•e 2. 

no>i.>.4 ,...,, oiv ul 4X>i.A rnip.Eia. EwGiri· d See on Mark xvi. ver.16, clauset. 
O'EV d '1ria-0U, iv~w1ov Tiiiv i"48riT&v a.VToii, e See on chap. vi. ver. 51. clause 5, 

4 oLia. £'""' i''i'f"f'f.1.ba. EY "'~ J3iC>..:~ CHAP. XXl.-VER 1. 
ToiiT~· MET4 Ttz.iiTa. EcpiiripQ)Q"H ia.VTOv ?Ti2.>..1r 0 

a And many other sig11s truly did 'I.,u:roU; Toic- .u.::r.BriTa.ic- i7Ti ~, 5-a.>i.M"""' 
Jesus in the presence of his disciples, T~I:' T'~e;i141o;· EcJ:icnEeMITE !'E 0:7~ ... 
which are not wriUen fa this book: Afi h 1 . J, ' 

ttr l ese t ur1gs esu.s /)hewed him· 
.•And l;here are a_lso many other , self agafo to the di.sciples •at the ota of 

tbmgs which Jesus_ did, the which if Tiberias; a11d on this u:ise shewed he 
they should be wntten every one, I himself. 
suppose that even the world itself 
could not contain the books that should 
be written. Amen, John :ui, 25. 

VER.31. 

Ta.iiTa. 3f ,.E,.~a.7r"Ta.1, Iva. w11TTEiiCTl'!TE 
O'T1 ci 'Iric:rGUi; fc:rTo' ci xe1c:rTO,, 0 11iO, Toii 
e1oii, "' i"va. w1crTELionEi; ~r..·~· Ex11TE E11 
'T~ 0116p.a.T1 a.UToi.i. 

a But these arl written, that ye m;g!tt 
believe •that Je"'s is the Christ, c the 
Son qf" Gvd; d and that btliec·ing ye 
might •have life through hi.s 11ame. 

a For whatsoever things were writ .. 
ten aforetime were written for our 
learning, that we through patience 
and comfort of the Scriptures might 
have hope, Rom. rv. 4. Now all 
these things happened unto them for 
ensamples : and they are written for 
our admonition, upon whom the ends 
of the world are come, 1 Cor. x. t !. 
And that from a child thou hast 
known the holy Scriptures, which are 
able to make thee wise unto salvation 
through faith that is in Christ Jesus. 
All Scripture is given by inspiration 
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness ; That the man 
of God may be perfect, throughly fur
nished unto all good works, ~ Tim. 
iii. 15-17. (For the Life was ma
nifested, and we have seen it, and 
bear witness, and shew unto you that 
eternal Life, which was with the Fa-

• But after I am risen again, I will 
go before you into Galilee, !llatt. 
:uvi. 32. 

VER.2. 
• ..,H~a,--Qfl-OU, Ilf'l»J rrE7p,,, Ka' 921,.,.i: 
0 AEy,~vot; .e.13'U!.£O;, "' Na.Ba.Ya.~~ 0 .i'!l73 
Ka.ta T~~ r")..1Aa.la.~, ul oi Toti ZEi:ea"a.io11, 
xa.2 4).).01 f:JC. TWY f'49'riTc;,., a.VToU a'Uo. 

There were together Simon Peter, and 
Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael 
qf Ca11a in Gali/«, anti the sons <j" Ze
bedee, and llDO other ef his di.sciples. 

VER. 3. 
AE)'E~ a.VT11i';- I~ OfTf!!:• "Y'µ,J.y., 

ii.).uUur. Afyouo-n "VT~' 'Epx6µ.e8" u' 
~f-A-li't; criit ITC/, 'E!~~6oY, 1tal i:it-f·;17::-a,v Eit; 
;O 

1 
w>.oioli', i~.5-Ui;, x"I iv fxelt~ -r§ l'UXTI 

E?'r~a..a"a.l' 01.i~Ev, 

. ~imori P~ter saith unto them, I go a 
fishrn~. 1 hey w.tJ mHo l&im, H'e al.so 
go u:ith thee. They werrt forth, and 
entered ir1to a ship immediately; and 
that night they caught nothing. 

VER. 4. 
• n~/JJta..i; ~E ~,h >';'o~frrii; .i~TTI O "Jri~ii, 

E1t; TOV "'>''"hoy• ou µ.eno1 ~!wrar oi p.a. .. 
5'JJT4J3T1 'Jri,,-otit; icrTi, 

But whe11 the morning wo1 Ull'tLI come, 
Jesus stood tnl the shtn-e: hut the dis· 
ciples knew not thrJt it trns Je~us. 

VER. 5. 
Al)'EI O~Y aU~oi't; 0 'j?,,-oiii;· na.13'1'a., µ.;, 

Tl .. '1Tp0~~)'10Y EXIT! i A71&.l&(l5'ria-a.11 a.U
Ttf' Ou, 
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Tlum Jt.1u1 wiih uraco tlaem, •Chit· 
dren, hai't ye any mttll 1 They an.rlDlr
ed hirn, No. 

•Or, Sira. 

VER. 6. 
·o !i 1T'7Tll' 11Vroi,· Bii>.ITI ai, -r.l hf1cS 

µ.'pri Toii w1'..oiov -rci l!MtruO', u~ e~p~trETE, 
·E~a.).or oir, Ma.l oUrc. h1 miiTO b..JC.i:icr1&1 
icrxucr4r 4'11'0 Toti w).~!ou.;o TWY !xSUaw. 

And he •aid unto them, Casi the net 
on the Tight >ide toJ llu,.hip, and ye shall 
find. The~ cast theTif•ore, and now 
they were ~ot able to dTaw it foT the 
multiwde tof jishea. 

VER. 7. 
Al)'u o~v 0 µ.a.BtJT~' l"''""C' Or ~)'cl.'11'" 0 

·~llO"O~.;', T; r;-h,~· '? K~p16: Er;T!" Iif'~V 
ouv IT&Tpo,, a.Jc.Oucra., OTI 0 Kup10" Etr'TJ, 'TOY 
i7l"ni~UT11r ~n~~cra,To, (~r yCip >'1'14""~') ui 
iBa.>.ir i11VTW 1i, -iiir S-~>.a.""cra.v. 

TheTej<rre • that disciple whom Jems 
loVld saith unto PeteT, b ft is lhe Lm·d. 
N"w when Simon Peter heard that it 
was the LOTd, he girt bis .fisheT's coat 
unto him, (for 1 .. wa• naktd,) and did 
cart himself into the sea. 

•See on chap. riii. ver. ~3. clause 2. 
b See on Luke ii. ver.11. clause 3. 

VER.o. 
Oi ~~ 1h.1'oi f.'46,,..,.cc& T~ eAou,pl~ 

1iA8or (oil -yii.p 1iO"t1r f.'4kp4v 4'1r0 TiiC )'iic, 
A~A· "1c ti~O '!'""">;;" 3uutoo-le&1r,) ~pwT1, ..,.a 
lutTuor TQ.lr 1x6uM'. 

A11d lhe other disciples came in a little 
ahip; (for they were 11ot far fmm land, 
but as ii were two hundred cubits) drag
ging tl1e 11et with Ji•hes. 

VER.9. 
'nc oOr A7rUh10-a.r lie Tlir )'1iv, ~).f'1Tou.,.,v 

4v9'ecs1t1ii.r NE1f"b1Jr, xa.i O..J,il.pur iw,xelf.'E· 
ror, Jtal ilpTor. 

As soor& tl1er1 as t11e11 were come to 
land, th•y saw a fi"' toj'coats thel'e, and 
fish laid tl1eTeo11, and liread. 

VER.10. 
.. A~)'U ~lrr~c ~ '1,ri.:ro'Uc· :EvE)'JU&TI At110 

"l'C&IV o..f.ll(llWJ ~v 1'11140'4"1'E VUY. 

Jeaus saith unto them, Bring rf the 
fish whic/1 ye have now caught. 

VER. 11. 
Aris~ Iif'tlJY nhpoc, ul 1r>i.1tUO'I TO 

3l1tTVOV hrl Tii( )'iic, µ10"'1'0V 'x.6Ve&W f'E• 

;-4.AMr i"4T0r 7rHT'tlNOrT4TfliZr Ma.I TO• 

o-oVTaor G'YT.t:1r oU .. io-x.:crs., TO a; .. ..,.uor. 

Simon Peter went up, and drew alas 
net to land full tof gTeat fi•hes, an hun
dTed and fifty and thTee: and for all 
there were so muny, yet was 11or the 11et 
l>ra/cet1. 

VER. 12. 
Ai)'ll a.UToi, 0 '1,,0-oiic· t..&iiTI, d.p10"Tfi

~4TI; 0\!~11~ 3E ~TQ~f.'4.., Tcii~ r"~~T~ 
if1T40"41 CIUTCW' Iu Tl' 11 ; E13'QTEC OT& o 
Ktip10c •O""T1r. 

Jesus aaith unto them, Come and dine, 
A"d 1wne of tlle disciples durst ask him, 
IV/10 art tho"? knowillg that it was llie 
I.urd. 

YER. lS. 
:EfX!Ta.a ~z11, 0 '[l]o-~'\. 11a.2 ,11.a.f:'~d.11~1 

TOii tlpTOll, "41 l13'~0""1r 41JTOI,, k41 TO o-.l-t1-
e1ov Oµ.otQJc. 

Jesus lhe,. cometh, and taktth bTead, 
a11d giveth t11R1n, and jiJh likewise. 

VER. 14. 
ToUTo u" Tf,TOll E;a.111pr65'ri 0 'l.,O'oii, 

rroi~ µ..a.81JTccic 11LrroU, E)'ep5'12i:- Er r11teiii11. 

•This is now tlie thiTd time t11at Jesus 
shewed him>elf to liiJ disciples, after that 
he was Ti.sen ji·om the dead. 

•Then the same day at evening, be
ing the first day o{ the week, when 
the doors were shut where the dis
ciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, came Jesus and stood in the 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace be 
untoyou,Johnu.19. Andaftereigbt 
d.a:Ys again his disciples were within, 
and Thomas with them. Then came 
Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood 
in the midst, and said, Peace be unto 
you, 26. 

VER. 1.<;. 
"'OTI 0~11 fiptrTTflO"c&ll, ).EyE1 T~ Iiµ..M11 

n6Tp~ 0 1Iri.:r0Uc· I.tfUJll ··~cs, d.)'47T~C µ.E 
wAeio11 ToLiTe1111 ; AiyE1 cs~Tr;- N41 Ktip1a· 
o-U oT3a.i; OT1 4'1A.ii O""E. AEyu csin~· B61Txe 
Td. d.p,la. f'OU, 

So wlien tliey liad dined, Jesn• sail/1 
to Simon l'ete-r, Simon, son 11( Jonas, 
a lovest dwu. me more than ti1ese ; He 
saith 1mltl him, Ye'1, Lord; thou. know~ 
e>t that I l.Jve thee. He St1ith unto him, 
b Feed c my lambs. 

• Peter answered and said unto 
hiru, Though all 11ae11 shall be offended 
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because of thee, yet will I never be 
offended, Matt. :uvi. 33. 

b Take heed tlierefore unto your
selves, and to all the fiock, over the 
which the Holy ,Ghost hath made 1ou 
overseers, to feed the church of God, 
which he hath purchased with his 
own blood, Acts ""· 28. Feed the 
ftock of God which is among you, 
taking the oversight thereof, not by 
constraint, but willingly ; not for fil
thy lucre, but of a ready mind, 1 Pet. 
v. 2. 

c See on Matt. xviii. ver. 14. clause 3. 

VER.16. 
Ai)'u a.VT~ 7J'cl.>..nr!EtiTEpo11· ICl'-rn 'JMfa., 

i:i.11eL'1l'~r; fLE; AEyu a.lrr~· Na.1 KDp,E' 11'U 
11la.r; OT, <;>,x; crt. AiyE1 a.UT~· noif'a.ne 
-r4. "eOCa.Ta. ~011. 

He saith to him again a the seconcl 
time, Simon, son ef Jonas, lovest t11ou 
ml? He saith unto him, Yell, Lord; 
thou knowest that I love thee. b He saith 
unto him, Feed c my sheep. 

• And when he was gone out into 
the porch, another maid saw him, and 
said unto them that were there, This 
fellow was also with Jesus of Naza
reth. And again he denied with an 
oath, I do not know the man, Matt. 
:ixvi. 71, 72. 

b See on Acts xx. ver. 28. 
c See on Matt.xxv. ver.33.clause 1. 

YER.11. 
Ai)'u a.UT~ Tii TpiToY· ~:,...Qiv 'IWYa., 

4'~AeEi:- ,...; ; ·~).u'lf~.5-n ~ nhpo", o~, E!'71"f11 
a.uT~ To TP'ToY, 4>11'e1i;- 1-'E; 1ta.1 E1'71'EV 

a.in~·., Kiipu:, ... (!'~ w.2.~Ta. o~a.i;o..! .er~ ,,iv!}· 
O"KUi;' OT• t11'w tTE. AE)'EI IZUT-?J O hJ'7'0lli;'' 

BOcntE TIZ 77p0Ba.-ra. p.ou. 

remembered the wordsofJesus,which 
said unto him, :8efore the cock crow 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And he 
went out, and wept bitterly, Matt. 
uvii. 73-75. 

b See on Matt. ix. ver • .J,, clause 1. 

VER. 18. 
'Ap.11• a.IA-~' AEyr.r cro1, cm. n~ Hmpo~ 

E~WY?uEr; cr&11VTO., xa.2 '11'Ep1e'11'tiTEI~ C1tou 
~BEA.er;• 0T4'1 !i Y'IP~~. EatTEl'Ei'.; T4.; xei
t4~ c-o~, ~ ~A).oi; 0"1i (~c:-e1, Ka.~ oicrE: 
0'1l'OU Ou 5'eAE1~. 

Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee, When 
thuu wast yo1rng, tliov. girdedst thyself, 
and walkedst whither thou wuuldest: 
but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt 
stretch fm·th thy hanch, and another 
shall gird thee, and carry thee wliither 
thnu. wouldest 11ot. 

VER. 19. 
ToiiTo 3'E &T?T&, o-rlfLlllY2'r '1J'ol~ 3'a.va.T:&1 

!01(~1, 7Q11 0~6". Kal TO:iTo Ei'JJ3ft1 ).f)'E' 

4UT~' Ako>..1:1uSe1 f-40'· 

This Spa~ he, signif11ing b.11 what 
death he should gforifu God. Arid when 
he had spoken chis, he suith u11to him, 
Follow me. 

VER. 20. 
.E'11'1crTpa.fel~ 3-E 0 nETpQ.;" ~>-.E?T~I ':"~' 

µ.a.::111T'Ji'I Qy ~)'ti.?Ts. ci '111cro'V(', cixoAouBoiins., 
o~ •a.' .:hf?TEC:-EY Er T~ aslm~ E'1TI TO a'"Ti-
3'0: aUToii, x.i::rJ E7'7TE' K~fi.&, Ti, .EcrT01 ~ 
'11a.p1131it0Vr; cre; 

Then Peter, turniHg u.bout, seet11 a the 
disciple wham Jesus Wt'ed Joli11wi11g ; 
which also leaned on his breast at supper, 
and said, Lord, which is he tliat betral.Jt!lh 
thee? · 

asee on chap. xiii. \'er. 23.clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
, Toin:'I ra~ ~ niTfO!: 1'.iyu T~ 

1

JJJcr-o:· 
Kup1E' OVTO~ !'e Tl ; 

Pett!1' seeing him sa.ith to Jesus, Lord, 
and what shall this man do ~ 

He saith ur1to him a the third time, 
Simuu, son of Jo11as, love~t thuu me ? 
Peter was g1·ieved, because he said 1rnto 
him the third time, Lorest thou. me? 
.A11d he said unto him, b Lvrd, thou 
knowest alt things ; tlaou knowest that I 
love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep. 

•And after a while came unto him VER. 22. 
they that stood by;and said to Peter, ,AE)'E~ 4 L;r~ 0 ·1,,,,-oV~· ·~av a.lrrW, s-.E>.3J 
Surely thou also art one or them; for fLEVEIV E"1' EP'X.0f'!L'· Tl 'll'eQ~ C"E j C1'1.I a.11.o

thy speech bewrayeth thee. Then ~'"~" !""· 
Legan he to curse and to swear, say- Jesu.s saith m1to liim, If I will thai he 
fog, I know not the man. And im~ tarry tilt I rome, what~ that fo chee? 
mediately the cock crew. And Peter , follow tlw1< me. 
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\'ER. '3. 
1Efii>.5'1t o~' 0 ).0)'0C' qz;To' EiC' TOUC' Al'1>i.

+oUC', BTi d fla.,S,,iriC' iai\IOC' 0U11 d.wo· 
Svlicr.ur Ml oVx 1T7r1v a.in~ 0 11"'7'oiJc, GT, 
oUK A7ro9'rlicnc11· d.u', 'E~Y czVrOv .Si?t.m 
p.i.v11v £,.,, ipxof'"', Tl 7rp&, i:re ; 

Th•n we11f thi. aayi11g abroad among 
the brethren, that that disciple sho"ld 
not die: y1t JesHs Bdid not ut1to hirn 1 He 
shall not dis; but, •If I wilt that he 
tarry till I come, wh(i1 is that to thee l 

• For the Son of man shall cOllle in 
the glory ofhis Father with his angels; 
and then ho shall reward every man 
'IC<Ofding to hie works. Verily I •ay 
unto you, There be some standing 
here which shall not taste of death, 
till they •ee the Son of IDaD com.iDg 
in hie kingdom, Matt. xvi. 27, ~8. 

VER. 24. 
ov.roC' .O"TO' 0 1"40"~" 0 1-"'PTl!tQi" 

4D"le2 ToiiTarr, Jkli )'p0...J.a.it Ttti.iTa.• ul oila.· 
/'D 1iT1 A>Ji9o, la-r .. 0 ff"f'Fl'ti" .. (>Taii. 

This is the disciple .. hich testiji11h ef 
these things, and wrote these thing•: and 
we know that his testimony is true. 

VER. i5. 
•Err1 31 Kr&~ ~b.>u& woAA4 lltTo. hrofllirlr 

0 '111croiic, ;Tn•a. &tb ,..ea.«J>.,Ta.• u6' ir, 
o~l'I a.UTOv oTp.tl.& ...Ov tt6CTf'-W xt»piicra.• T.S 
l'l'"~'I'-'"' f3.{31Jt&, 'A/Aoov. 

And there are also many other thi11gs 
which Jesus did, the which, ![th., should 
be written every one, • I suppose that 
even the world itieif oould mll c011tain 
the book. that should be written. .Amm. 

•And there WP saw the giants, the 
sons of A.oak, which come of the giants: 
and we were in our own sight aa 
grasshoppers. and !!IO we were in their 
sight, Numb.rill. 33. Then Amazi~, 
the priest of Beth-el, sent to Jeroboalll 
king pf Israel, saying, A1Dos hath con
spired against thee in tho lllidst of the 
house of Israel I the land is not able 
to be'I! all hie words, Am,os vii, 10. 

END OF ST. JOHN'S GOSPEL. 



TllE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

Written A. D. circa 63. 

A. D. 33. CHAP. I. l-3. A. D. 33. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. I. I VER. 3. 
TON {"-Ell wpWTOY A0yOY !'1To111crO.f'1IY 'lll"Epl , OT( ul '7l'a.pEcrT11i:D E12.u7G,o; CWna. f&lT4 

w4.n'2111, J eieOq>1'1-E, Jy ~e£a.To O '111croliC' : TO '71'a.S'Ei"Y a.VTDY, Er '71'oA>..oi" TE1Lp.riplo1(, ~,· 
?r'OIEill TE 11.a.I ~13''1.o-xEw, : hf1-CpW11 T£(1'(;4ptl.xana. 0'71''Ta.\16.u-no( a.Vroi(, 

a The former treatise have I made, 0 "' >..Eya.11 T~ '1Tfpl Tli( Sa.cr1AElt:.C' TOi:i eeoV. 

Theophilus, of all that Jesus began boil. l a To uh,;m also i.. sht1ud himself alfre 
to do ancl ttach, ajter his passwnby many infallible pro~/s, 
. 

3 Forasmucb as ~any have t.aken beiug seer.ofthemfortydays, anrl speak
·~ hand to set f~rth m or~er a declara- fog 11{ tlie tliiugs pertuinittg io ilie kirig
tlon of those thmgs which are most dom •f God : 
surely believed among us, Even as 
they delivered them unto us. which •And as they went to tell his disci
from the beginning were eye-witnes- ples, behold, Jesus met them, saying, 
ses, and ministers of the word ; It All hail. And they came and held 
oeemed good to me also, having had , him by the feet, and worshipped him, 
perfect understanding of all things l\Iatt. XX"l'ili. 9. Then the eJe,·en dis
from the very first, to wrile unto thee ciples went away into Galilee, into a 
in order, most excellent Theophilus, mountain where Jesus had appointed 
That thou migbtest know the certainty them. And when they saw him, they 
of those things wherein thou hast been worshipped him: but some doubted, 
instructed, Luke i. 1--4. 16, 17. After that he appeared in 

~ another form unto two of them, as they 
VER. 2. ' walked, and went into the country, 

"AXJ' ~Ii' ~f-C-Eea.C'ivTu).4µnor;TO°i\ ¢no· :rtlark xvi.12. Afterward he appear
a-TO'Aoi\ ~14 n.-.Uf'ATOC' ti.,,lou,oDc- E£E>..E£a.To, 

1 
ed unto the eleven as they sat at meat, 

.ivs~"1o9•. I and upbraided them v.~th their unhe· 
a Until the day in w11ich lie tVas taken · lief and hardness of heart, because 

up, ajter that he through the Holy Gho>t [ they believed not them which had 
had git'en comma11dme11ts unto the apos- seen him after he was risen, 14. And 
ties whom he had chosen: I astheythusspake,Jesushimselfstood 

a And he said unto them, Go ye ! in the midst of them, and saith unto 
into all the world, and preach the Gos- I them, Peace be unto you. But they 
pel to every creature. He that believ- . were terrified anda1frighted, and sup
eth and is baptized shall be saved; : posed that they bad seen a spirit. 
but he that believeth not shall be And he said unto them, Why are ye 
damned. And. these signs shall fol- troubled? and why do thoughts arise 
low them that believe : In my name in Jour hearts 1 Behold my hands 
shall they cast out devils; they shall an my feet, that it is I myself: han
speak with new tongues ; They shall die me, and see ; for a spirit hath not 
take up serpents; and if they drink ftesh and bones, as ye see me ha<e. 
auy deadly thing, it shall not hurt And when he had thus spoken, he 
them; they shall lay hands on the shewed them his hands and liis feet. 
sick, and they shall recover. So then And while they yet believed not for 
after the Lord bad spoken unto them, joy, and wondered, be said unto them, 
he was received up into heaven, and Have ye here any meat l And they 
sat on the right hand of God, Mark gave him a piece of a broiled fish, and 
xvi. 15-19. of au honey-comb. And he took it, 
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and did eat before them, Luke uiv. 
.16-43. And after eight days again 
his disciples were within, and Thomas 
wKh them. Thsn came Jesus, the 
doors being shut, and stood in lhe 
midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 
Then saith he to Thomas, Iteach hi
ther thy finger, and behold my hands ; 
and reach hither thy hand, and thrust 
it into my side : and be not faithless, 
but believing, John xx. 26, ~7. Jesus 
saith unto them, Come and dine. And 
none of the disciples durst ask him, 
Who art thou ' knowing that it was 
the Lord. Jesus then cometh, and 
taketh bread, and giveth them, and 
fish likewise. This is now the third 
time that Jesus shewed himself to his 
disciplt's, after that he was risen from 
the dead, xxi. 12-14. For I deli
vered unto you first of all that which 
J also received, how that Christ died 
for our sius aecording to the Scrip· 
tures: And that he was buried, and 
that he rose again the third day, ac
cording to the Scriptures : And that 
he was seen of Cephas, tl1en of the 
tweJve; After that, he was seen of 
above five hundred brethreri at once; 
of whom the greater part remain unto 
this 1iresent, but some are fallen 
asleep. After that, he was seen of 
James; then of all the Apostles, 
1 Cor. xv. 3-7. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.' Q"IJYO.}l.1(614EVOi;' 7Tc&pi1)'i'i1An tiUTo"i'c, 

4'11'0 'l&poQ"oAUf..Li.JV ff.~ )(."'pi(Ecr8a.1, 4>..>..4 
1Dlf1/..Lf'f'E11' T~l' f'11'41')'i),Ja.11 TOt.i 71'4Tp0i;o 1 ~V 
hx.oLJO"aTE f'CIJ, 

• A11d, •being assembled together with 
them, conm1u14ded them tl&at (hey should 
11ot depart Ji·om Jerusalem, hut wcit for 
b il1e premise cf tlw Futher, which, saith 
he, ye h(tve l1eurd of me. 

•Or, e<UiHI! togethet·, <fc. 
a And they gave him a piece of a 

broiled fiBh, and of an honeycomb. 
And he took it, and did eat before 
them. And he said wito them, These 
are the words which I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you, tl1at all 
things must be fulfilled, which were 
written in the law of l\loses, and in 
the prophets, and in the psalms, con
cerning me. Then opened he their 
understanding, that they might under
stallll the Scripture•. And said unto 
them, ThuR it is written, a11d thus it 

behoved Ch1ist to suffer, and t" rise 
from the dead the third day: And 
that repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these thing~. 
And, behold, I send the promise of 
my Father upon you : but tarry ye in 
the city of Jerusalem, until ye be en
dued with power from on high, Luke 
xxiv. 42---49. 

•See on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

VER.5. 
"OT1 '1iw4"""" p.iv ES4wT1i:1"Etr ~&'d.TJ, 

i.i1-ui~ ~E /3a.?r-r1crYjJi"'etT9e b mEUf.A."T' C:yl~ 
oU f'ETit. '110~~a, TCLUTa.(' iiµ.iea.". 

a. F"r John truly liapli'zed with water; 
b but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost 11ot mun.If days hence. 

a See on l\latt. iii. ver.6.clausc t. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER.6. 
06 ,.,.EY oZY crvre>..66YTE' i"17'11ec.IT1!'l.1Y a.VT;, J 

~Eyo11Tec• ~Up1e, ~l iv T~, X?O~~ TO~T~ 
4'7J'OKa61c:rT.ZYllt; Tl'JY Ba.c:r1}..11a.y Ti;a' lc:rpiz.r.A; 

Wlie11 they therefore were come toge
tlltf', they asked of him, saying, a Lord, 
1v.ilt tho1£ at this time nstore again the 
kingdom to Israel? 

•The sceptre shall not depart from 
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between 
his feet, until Shiloh come ; and unto 
him shall the gathering of the people 
be, Gen. xlix. to. And I will restore 
thy judges as at the first.and thy coun· 
seUors as at the beginning : afterward 
thou shalt be called, The city of righ
teousness, the faithful city. Zion 
shall be redeemed with judgment, and 
her converts with righteousness, Isa. 
i. 26, 27. For unto us a child is born, 
unto us a son is given, and the. govern
ment shall be upon his shoulder; and 
his name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace. Of the increase of /1is govern
ment and peace tliere sltull l1e no end, 
upon the throne of David, anti upon 
his kingdom, to order it, and to esta
blish it ";th judgment aud with jus
tice, from henceforth even for ever. 
The zeal of the LoaD of hosts will 
perform this, Isa. ix. 6, 7. Dehold, 
the days come, saith the Lono, that 
l will ·raise unto David a righteous 
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Branch, and a king shall reign and 
prosper, and shall execute judgment 
and justice in the earth. In his days 
Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall 
dwell safely; and this ;., his name 
whereby he sball be caUed, THE 
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS, 
Jer. :uiii. 5, 6. Then will I cast 
away the seed of Jacob, and David 
my servant, so that I will not take an_11 
of his seed to be ruins over the seed 
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: for 
I will cause their captit'ity to return, 
and have mercy on them, xxxiii. 26. 
And David my servant sl1aU be king 
over them : and they all shall have 
one shepherd : they shall also walk in 
my judgments, and observe my sta
tutes, and do them. And they shall 
dwell in the land that I have given 
unto Jacob my servant, wherein your 
fathers have dwelt ; and they shall 
dwell therein, even they and their 
children, and their children's children 
for ever; and my servant David shall 
be their prince for ever. Moreover 1 

I will make a covenant of peace with 
them ; it shall be an everlasting col'e· 
nant with tbem; and I will place 
them, and multiply them, and will 
set my sancroa.ry in the midst of them 
for evermore. l\l y tabernacle also 
shall be with them; yea, I will be 
their God, and they shall be my peo
p!P.. And the heathen shall know 
that I the Loan do sanctify Israel, 
when my sanctuary shall be in the 
midst of them for evermore, Ezek. 
:uxvii. 24--28. And the kingdom 
and dominion, and the greatness of 
the kingdom under the whole heaven, 
shall be given to the people of the 
saints of the Most High, whose king
dom ;, an everlasting kingdom, and 
all dominions shall serve and obey 
him, Dan. vii. 27. For the children 
of Israel shall abido many days with
out a king, and without a prince, and 
without a sacrifice, and without an 
image, and without an ephod, and 
u>ilhout teraphim. Afterward shall 
the children ofisrael return, and seek 
the Lonn their God, and David their 
king ; and shall fear the Lo an and 
his goodness in the latter days, Hos. 
iii. 4, 5. Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter 
of Zion ; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusa
lem : behold, thy king cometh unto 
thee; he ts just, and having salva-

tion; lowly, and riding upon an aas, 
and upon a colt the foal of an ass. 
And I will cut off the chariot from 
Ephraim, and the horse from J erusa
lem, and the battle-bow shall be cut 
off: and he shall speak peace unto 
the heathen ; and his dominion WJI 
be from sea even to sea, and frnm the 
river even to the ends of the earth, 
Zech. ii. 9, 10. llnt we tru&ed that 
it had been he which should have to
deemed Israel : and beside all this, 
to-day is the third day since these 
things were done, Luke uiv. 21. See 
also an Luke i. ver. 54. 

VER. 7. 
E?.,,.E !E weO, AUT~,. oix ;,,_.;,., E~, 

~a.1 XJG-tcu, ~ ~oLi,, oii, 0 •a.rip iS-ETQ 
Er -r~ :ti~ Eeau~&'!• 

A11d he said u11to them,• It is notj"or 
you to know tM timt1 (IT the seasons, 
u:hich the Father hath put iu his mon 
power. 

•See on Matt- :u:iv. ver. 36. 

VER. 8. 
1

A>..>.# >..~.J.E:r9E IU'°'f'"' EnE>..90n-~ -roU 
iirlou mE~f4a.Ta, E~' Vf-L~ "' i'~:r6E fl-D' 
1-4cleT11fE' ~rTE •upn1~a.~.u xai Er '71"~ ry 
·1,EA4 w .. , Ia.f'a.pE~, KA' rltl, f.7x«Tou 
Tii;~,. 

•But ye shall recei•e • poll'er, after 
that the Hol.v Ghost ;, come upon y11U: 
b and ye shall be uritnlsse.t unto me bath 
ill Jeru..sakm, and in all JUJLta. cand in 
Samaria, d and unto ti., utterm0$t part 
of the earth. 

•Or, the power of the Holy Ghost com
ing upon you. 

•And when the day of .Pentecost 
was fully come, they were all with 
one accord in one place. And sud
denly there came a sound from hea
ven as of a rushing mighty wind, and 
it filled all the house where they were 
oitting. And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like as of fire, 
and it sat upon each of them : And 
they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit ga•e them ut
terance, Acts ii. 1-4. And with 
great power ga•e the apostles wit
ness of the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus : and great grace was upon 
them all, iv. 33. And Stephen, full 
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of faith and power,did grea.t woo~ers 
a.nd miracles among the people, ... e. 

b See on Luke n:iv. ver. 48. 
•Then Philip went down to t!'e 

city of Samaria, and preached Chnst 

0 'hla-oUc 0 .ir.s>..1"1t61k .it' Vµ.i:Jr 1i(' T0v oU
P"'O", otlT.:a1(' b.atia-aTa.& 011 Tf6'11r'O' i61.io-cu9e 
.s.UTOv wop1u6fLEVtn 1ic T011 0Up1n6v. 

Which 11lso said, Ye men •!f Galilee, 
why stand ye guzi11g up i1ito heuven 1 
this same Jes1u, which is taken up from 
you, fotiJ heaven, a shall so come i" like 
mannei· aa ye have seen him go ilito hea
ven. 

•See on Matt. x:riv. ver. 30. 

VER. 12. 

anto them. And the people with one 
accord gave heed unto _those things 
which Philip spake, hearing, and see· 
ing the miracles which he did, Acts 
viii. 5, 6. Now when the Apostles 
which were at Jerusalem heard that 
Samaria had received the word of 
God, they sent unto them Peter and .. T6're ~wi,,.'1'pE~~v ri~ 'IE~ll.:rAA~. ti110 
John: 'Vho, when they were come oeoui; Tou Ka.Aou.iuyov E>...:&1wvoi; 1 o EO''TiV 
down, prayed for them, that they i)?'i.ir;- 'JegouiTa.A~f-'• 0"4 C'c.i.-rou ~xov ci3'0v. 
might receive the Holy Ghost: For The11 returned Oie.IJ unto Jerusalem. 
as yet he was fallen upon none of ji·om the muu.nt called Olivet, which is 
them . only they were baptized in from Jernsalem a scibbath day'• journey. 
the n~me of the Lord Jesus. Then VER. 13. 
laid they their hands on them, and Kti~ gTE 1lcrij),6or, 4viBtTua.v ek Ta iJ'11'e~ 
theyreceivedtheHolyGhost, 14-l1. e~o~,oi ~i:rtr.v xa.Ta.µ.Evov-re~ ;:, Tf rtETe~ 
And they, when they had testified Kool •1,;. • .,a,,, ul •1.,,;..,," <al • Av~piao,, 
aud preached the word of the Lord, 41,-,..i,,,.,,,.oi; Ka.l 9Mp.;~. Ba.p6oAofta.7'o~ Ka.l 
returned to Jerusalem, and preached Ma.T9a.10i;, 110.xitJ~oi; 'A-,..cpa.lou, x12.I Iif-L:i1V O 
the Gospel in many villages of the Sa- Z'IACIJT~.;', xd.l 110J!'.s.i; '1a.x<il'°ou, 
maritan9, 25. ... And when they were rorne iu, a thel/ 

d See on :Matt. vni. ver · 11. clause 1• 1 went up into an upper 1·oom, wliereabmfe 

VER. 9. 
K12.i -ra.U-rtr. el?'J"Wv, BM'11'0v-r.:a111 .s.UT&iY 

E'lr'le9ri, Kl2.~ VE{'bt1 U'1Ti,,,a.Bev a.VTOV a.,,.~ ,.;v 
Of912.A.uii11 a.VTW11. 

a An1l u•l1eu lie had spoken these things, 
while t11ey he11eld, he 11.:as taken.up_; and 
a cloud receit1ed l1im out of tlieu· s1gl1t. 

•So the1t after the Lord had spo
)cen unto them, he was rcceiv,e~ up 
into heaven, and sat on the right 
hand of God, l\Iark xvi. 19. And he 
led them out as for as to Bethany, 
and be lifted up his hands, and bless
ed them. And it came to pass, while 
he blessed them, he was parted from 
them, and ce.rriod up into heaven, 
Luke xx.iv. 50, 51. 

VER. 10. 
Ka? ~i; d. TPl( OVTI(' ~O'ctv &i.; TOY oVpcnOr, 

woe11.1o~lvou .sVToii, Ka:l ia"oU, iivtpei; ~Uo 
w.seua-'"31t11:r.sv a.UTo'i'i; h io-9ijT, MuxF· 

And while they looked s!edfa.tly to
ward heavm as he went up, behold, two 
men llood b_y th••• in white apparel; 

VER.11. 
ol' Ktr.i 11'11'0\I' "'AvlpEi: ra.A1>..a.i'o1, Tl Ei:r~ 

-rl,.c11TI i.u,>..hroYTlr; 1iq T0w olfa.110ii ; o~To' 

bolh b Peter, and James, and .10/111, and 
Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholo
mew, and Matthew, James the son of 
Alphtl'W!, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas 
the brother ef James. 

•And he will shew you a large up
per room furnished and prepa~ed : 
there make ready for us, Mark xiv. 1.'l. 

"See on Matt. x. ver.1-4. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
OliT01 •4.vTei; ~i:r.s.v 1rpocr1ta.pTeeoUvTei; 

Of'-061.1,.,.cr.!Ov T~ '1reOO'euxF ul TF .?ehuu o-~v 
)VYtr.1£l, xczl Mczpl~ TF f'l'ITpl TOiJ 'hlo-oii, 
ui 0-Vv Toii; d.!'s>..foli; czU-roii, 

a These Qll continued with one acc01·cl 
iH JJrayeJ' and supplicCltion, b with the 
women, and c l\fary the mother,!/· Jesus, 
a11d with hi< brethre11. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver.19. clause 1. 
h Sec on Matt. xnii. ver. 56. 
c See on Matt. riii. ver. 5.'>. 

VER.15. 
K.s! Ev Ta.ii; ~fLBpa.1i; TO.tiTtL'i; d.va.a-T4i; 

nETpo; Ev f'ia"~ T.iiv fC-0.611Tiiiv, aT'lf'ev· (~11 Tl 
O'xxoi; OvofL4.TQN i'11'n0.s.liTQ Qi~ Ett.a.TW el.co
,,..,.) 

Aud in tlio~e da.11s Peter St(>O{l ttp in 
the midst o,f tlie di.sciples, and 1aid, (the 
u1tmlJer oj the uames together tvere about 
an liu11d1·eri a~ul uve11ty,) 
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VER. 16. 
"A11apE" A!'e).tol, i!u n).11pC11Sij°t4' '"111 

)'pa.tfir -ra.UTl'l,, ;,, '"eoEim Ta n111Uf's TO 
0.)'&0Y ~1iS cri-O'f&#TOC' 6.a.rtl~. ?l"lel 'toU3a.,ToU 
)'DOf.A-hou OhyoU Toi" a1/).">.Ai0Utr1 .,.o, '111-
0-oiir· 

.n-Ien aod bret11r-e11, 1his Scripture mu~t 
nud• /lave been fulfilled, a which the 
Holy Ghost by the mordh of David 
h spake l1ef01·e C(lncerniug Judas, c tohich 
tn1.s guide to them that took Jesus. 

•See on !llatt. x. ver. 20. clause 1. 
b See on 1''.latt. xxvi. -ver. 'i3. 
c And while he yet spake, lo, Ju

das, one of the twelve, came, and 
with him a great multitude with 
swords and staves, from the Chlef 
Priests and elders or the people. Now 
he that betrayed him gave them a. 
sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, 
that same is he : hold him fa.st. And 
fmthwith he came to Jesus, and said, 
Hail, Master; and kissed hlm. And 
Jesus said unto him, Friend, where
fore art thou come ? Then came they 
aud laiJ. hands on Jesus, and took 
him, Matt. :avi, 47-50. 

VER.17. 
'

1

0T' UT11p19l-"t:f'Ero.; 1ir rir h,.,.r.,, ui 
&xa.x1 "J'ov &x;;r11 n.; !1i:1.110Mi; Ta.rJ'i'l'I.;. 

a For he u;as m1mbered with 11s, and 
had obtnined part '!l this miuisiry. 

•Simon the Canaanite; and Judas 
Iscariot, who ~o betrayed him. 
These twelve Jes us sent forth, and 
commanded them, saying, Go not 
into the way of the Gentiles, and into 
a11_y city of the Samaritans enter ye 

•Then Judas, whlrh had betrayed 
him, when he saw that he was con
demned, repented himself, and brought 
again the thirty pieces of silver to the 
Chief Priests and elders. Saying, I 
have sinned in that I have betrayed the 
innocent blood. And they said, What 
is that to us. 1 see thou to thut. And 
he cast down the pieces of silver in 
the temple, and departed, and went 
and hanged himself. And the Chief 
Priests took the silver pieces, and said, 
It is nol lawful for to put them into 
the treasury, because it is the price 
of blood. And they took counsel, and 
bought with them the potter's field, to 
bury strangers in. Wherefore that 
field was called, The field of blood, 
unto this day, Matt. uvii. 3-8. 

VER.19. 
Ka.2 )"•a-TQJ Eyf:YETo 7ri4-1 Toi" U.To,. 

1t0Ua-ir '11po11va.).~f'-, ;.,.Tl a).11S~ra.1 T~ 
~"'flat ixtiro ~ J3i~ 3aa.).iJLT~ a.Vi-~, 
Au).~a."'4, TOUTEi:rT•, x•plor 11rf'&TO(. 

A11d it was kraown unto aU the dUleU
en at Jer.,;;lem ; iruomutl. as that field 
is railed in their proper 1<>ng11t, Acelda
ma, that is lo say, Thefald of bWod. 

VER.'lo. 
riyr-zTT41 )'~p /y /3iC>.?' ..j.">.l'iY" l"EY>r• 

6~TCll' ~ f7f.:.v).1i; a.UToU ip11f'Oi;"1 W f'-~ Ecri-~ 
0 X4To1~ fy a.Uri°• ul• Tl;11 iwurx.ow!iY 
a.in-oii ).i:l.,01 iT1poi;.' 

•For ii is written in the book of 
Psalms, Lei his habitation be d•&0latt, 
and ld no man dwell therein : band his 
• bislwpriJ:k ut anolw take. 

•Or, (lffire, or, charge. 

not : But go rather to the lost sheep •Let their habitation be desolate ; 
of the house of Israel. And, as ye go, II and let none dwell in their tents, 
preach, saying, The kingdom of hea~ Psal. l.rix. 25. 
ven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse I hLet his days be few: and let an· 
the lepers, raise the dead, cast out : other take his office, Psa.I. cu. 8. 
J.evils; freely ye liavereceived, freely 'I 

give, Matt. x. ·1----B. VER. 21. 
I .6&i oi)v T;, cnm>..SGn-o.rr ~""j., 4,clecD'r e, 

... ' "i'v:R·, 18. . • - I ;ra.~T'.XP~Y~ E~ ~ EI~1JJr ul E~;;>..eni Et' 
OvToi; IM' our EM.TliO"d.TO X1t1e1or EK Tou 1 r;,.,.t:1.i; o KL>f1oi; l110"ou.;, 

t''~Boi:i ri'.;.4~.!uc.ia..;· ~ •."'' '7r,f"~.; ':''Op.no~ 
1 

U'hen:f:rre (If theu me11 tDhicli luu~ 
o.i:z.~.:rE ,.,.EO"~';, _ ""' &£exu9" wa.na. Ta com1xmied with us aU tl1~ tirM that the 
cr?'l"Aa.yx•a. a.r,,Tou. Lfl·d .f,~us went ira aud out among us, 

YER. 2'2. 
a Now this man purcha~d a .field u:ith 

iM TP.Wtffd of iniquit11 j ar1d falling 
headlong, lu~ burstas1nidt1·in. the mirlst, 'Ap£4f'UOC' AnO -roti Sa.w-rlo-fUSTOC' '1.w-
aud all his bowels gusl1ed l111t, iiwou i:t.1( Tri'C' ~~!pa.c ~, .2.ff).~t811 ~· ;,(<';,,, 
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,.U.pTve• .,.;;" i:buTAnoo, e1U-roii )'tl''crfa.1 
a-Ur ""'r' ita. T01.ITM'1 

&gin11i11gfrum • 1he baptism of John, 
b u1110 Chat rrame Jay that /.., U'"' taken 
up frotn u1 1 must ouii be urdained to be 
ca uril11eS1 with"" of his TtSUfTtction. 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 1. clause 1. 
b See on ver. 9. 
•See on Luke niv. ver. 48. 

VER. 23. 
Ki:r.I ilTTPIO"c&r !'Vo, 1 IC11i:r1it T0v a1111.oi11.urov 

B11po-11C::ti.,, Oi; i1"11t1l.~BJ:1 'Joi;O"TOC', JUZi Ma.T~ 
6i11v. 

And they appointed lwo, Joseph called 
Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, mad 
Malthias. 

VER. 21. 
Ki:r..l wpoo-eu£ a,,_,...,o, eT?Tol'' IV K~p•i 

xa.pt,oyvi»cr-ri:r.. """YTClll', 1btl.3'i&£011 E. -roUTMI 
Tiiv ~o Era 011 if1>.E£Ck1, 

And tlie_y prayed, and said, •Thou 
Lord, uhich. knoweat the hearts of alt 
men, shtw whetherrif" these two thou hast 
cl1ose11, 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 25. 
Ai:r.Sr.i'r TOY K1l.iipo11 TiiC' 3',a.xorU:&~ TlliiTl'.IC' 

aa.I 47rocrTo11.n',, if ;Jc '7l'a.pE~11 'Joal!aC" tro
pr.u9ii11111 d, T0r T0?ror .,.c., it,or. 

That hem" y take part of this mirristry 
arrd "postle>hip, fmm which Judas by 
transgreuionfeU, • thal he might go to 
his own place. 

•The Son of man goeth, as it is 
written of him ; but woe unto that 
man by whom the Son of man is be
trayed! it had been good for that 
man if he had not been born, Matt. 
nvi. !4. Those that thou gavest me 
I have kept, and none of them is lost, 
but the son of perdition; that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, Jehu xvii. 
I~. 

CHAP. 11.-VER. 1. 

Ki:1? ir T~ O'\l ..... 11'>..'1eoU1T8&1 m ;if'&p11• 
~~ 

0
llirTJ1Ko07;;"C', ;CTlll' 4t1Tlll'TI' 0.-...osu ..... c&

aor E'n',TO~UTO, 

And w/..,n IM day ef • Penlecost was 
J .. Uy come, b they w..,.e all with one ac
curd in one plare. 

•And thou shalt observe the feast 
of weeks, of the first-fruits of wheat
harvest, and the feast of in-gathering 
at the year's end, Exod. xxx:iv. ~~. 
And ye shall eat neither bread, nor 
parched corn, nor gTcen ears, until 
the self-same day that ye have brought 
an offering unto your God : it sliaU he 
a statute for ever throughout your ge
nerations, in all your dwellings. And 
ye shall count unto you from the mor
row after the sabbath, from the day 
that ye brought the sheaf of the wave
otfering ; seven sabbaths shall be 
complete: Even unto the morrow 
after the seventh sabbath shall ve 
number fifty days; and ye shall ofter 
a new meat-offering unto the Lon u. 
Ye shall bring out of your habitations 
two wave-loaves, of two tenth deal~: 
they shall be of fine llour; they shall 
be baken with leaven ; 1/iey are the 
first-fruits unto the Lonn. Ancl ye 
shall offer with the bread seven lambs 
without blemish, of the first year, and 
one young bullock, and two rams: 
they shall be for a burnt-offering unto 
the Lonn, with their meat-offering, 
and their drink-offerings, e11en au of
fering made by fire of sweet savour 
unto the Lonn. Then ye shall sacri
fice one kid of the goats for a sin-of
fering, and two lambs of the first year 
for a sacrifice of peace-offerings. 
And the priest shall wave them with 
the bread of the first-fruits,jor a wave
olfering before the Lonn, with the 
two lambs : they shall be holy to the 
Lonn for the priest. .'\nd ye shall 

VER. 26. proclaim on the self-same day, that it 
Ka.la·"'"'"' K>..'3pouc 4-VTiiiv, 1ta.I i?TIO'O 0 I maybe an holy conv~cationw1to yo.u; 

1t)..1ipoC" in' Mi:n81a.r· xa.l O"U)'Ma.T1.f.ritt~s., ,re shall <lo no servile wo~k th~rsw : 
f'IT.i. T~r ir311te1. 4.?'l'oo-T011.GW. u sliall be a statute for ever m all your 

. dwellings throughout your genera-
• A11t~ lliey g11veforll~ then· lots; am! tious, Lev. niii. 14-~l. That thou 

lh• !oi Jell ~pan ll!atthras; and he was shalt take of tlie first of all the fruit 
munberEd with tlae elenm apostlrs. of the earth, which thou shalt brinA" 

•The lot is caslinto the lap; b11t 1 of thy land that the Lono thy God 
tho whole disposiog thereof io of the i;iveth thee, aml shalt. put ii in a. bas
LonD, Prov. xvi. 33. ! kct, :ind •halt go unto the plac;e which 
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And the1·e appeartd tmto lhem cloven 
tongue~ a li~ a& of fire, and if aat upon 
each ef them. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver.11. clause 3. 

VER. 4. 
Kal i.,,.).M-Bllcra.r ;.,,.41'TE; nn~µ.CITO' 

4ylou, xa.~ np£a.no >-4).Eif h·if""' r>..ii.crcra.1:, 
Ka.B~.: TO nr1ii1L4 a1aioL1 &UTol.: d.7rot9Ey
)'E::rBa.,. 

•And tl..,y were all filled wi1h the 
Holy Ghost, band began lo speak with 
other tongues, as the Spfrit gave them ut
terance. 

the Loan thy God shall choose to place 
his name there. And ,thou shalt go 
unto the priest that shall he in those 
days, and say unto him, I profess this 
day unto the Lon v thy God, that I 
am come unto the country which the 
Lonn sware unto our fatl1ers for to 
give us. And the priest shall take 
the basket out of thine band, and set 
it down before the altar of the Loao 
thy God. And thou shalt speak, and 
say before the Lon I> thy God, A Sy
rian ready to perish was my father; 
and be went down into Egypt, and 
sojourned there with a few, and be
came there a nation, great, mighty, 
and populous. And the Egyptians •And when they had prayed, the 
evil-entreated us, and afilicted us, and place was shaken where they were 
laid upon us hard bondage : And assembled together ; and they were 
when we cried unto the Loan God of all filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
our fathers, the Lonn heard our voice they spake the word of God "-hh 
and looked on our affliction, and our boldness, Acts iv. 31. And Ananias 
Jabour, and onr oppression : And the went his way, and entered into the 
Lonn brought us forth out of Egypt ho~se; and putting his hands on him, 
with a mighty hand, and with an out- said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Je
strelched arm, and with great terrible- sus, that appeared unto thee in the 
ness, and with signs, and with won- way as thou camest, hath sent me, 
ders; And he hath brought us into that thou mig~test receive thy sight, 
this place, and hath given us this land, and be filled with the Holy Ghost, ix. 
e1:en a land that flowcth with milk 17. See also on John vii. ver. 39. 
and honey. And now, behold, I have clause 1. 
brought the first-fruits of the land, 0 And there were dwelling at Je
which thou, 0 Lonn, hast given me. rusalem Jews, devout men, out of 
And thou shalt set it before the Loan every nation under heaven. Now 
thy God, and worship heforethe Lonn when this was noised abroad, the 
thy God, Deut. xxvi. 2-10. multitude came together, and were 

b These all continut:id with one ac- confounded, because that every man 
cord in prayer and supplication, with : heard them speak in his own Ian
the women, and i\Iary the mother of guage. And they were all a.mazed, 
Jesus, and with his brethren, Acts i. ' and marvelled saying one to another, 
14. Behold, are not all these which speak 

VER. 2. Galileansl ver. 5-7. And they of 
Ka.i Eyh1eTo a'.<f>v"' EK ToU oVpa.voli ;j:X0~ the circumcision which believed were 

Wcr7TEp 'J>E~o.uiv'll.: 111vo'ii; fa,a.Ia.i;, x.a.i E,,-A~- astonished, as many as caine with 
ewcrEv C'>-.ov T0v oTw.'~ o~ iicra.Y uB~f-'E""'· Peter, because that on the Gentiles 

also was poured out the gift of the 
•And rndde11ly tlitre came a sound i Hol Gh t - F th h d th 

from hem:cn us nf a J'ushing might IJ Wind I 
5 

Yk . ~st · or eJ ear. f G e:i 
a11d it.filled all ilie house where they wer~ 1~ea wi ondguPest, an "!~~ ! \o 1· ·u · en answere e er, x. -r.'J, b. 1 n< 
" rng. when Paul had laid his hands upon 

•And it shall come to pass, that tltem, the Holy Ghost came on them; 
before they call, I will answer ; and and tltey spake with tongues, and pro
whilc they are yet speaking, I will phesied, xix. 6. And these signs 
hear, Isa. lxv. U. shall follow them that believe : In my 

name shall they cast out de,·ils; they 
, • VE~ .• s. , sh~ll spea~ with new tongues, Mark 

~a.1 "'4'&1lcra.v a.uT01.: 3,a.µ.Ee,{of-'Da.1 xvi. 17. fo another the workin(T of 
y)l.(l)crcra.' Q..a-d '1nl,0.:· ix0.91cri Tl it' e'wa I miracles ; to another prophecy~ to 
lxa.o-'J'OY a.UToJv. · 1 another discerning of spirits ; to ·an· 
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other div.,., kinda of tongue•; to &11-

otber the interpretation of tongues ; 
But all these worketh that one and 
the self-same Spirit, dinding to every 
man eev~rally as he will, 1 Cor . .Iii. 
10, 11. Jn the law it is written, 
With men of other tongues and other 
lips will I speak unto this people ; 
and yet for all that will they not 
hear me, ealtb the Lotd. Wherefore 
tongues are for a sign, not to them 
that believe, but to them that believe 
not: but prophesying 6erve1h not for 
them that believe not, but for them 
which believe, xiv. l!1, 112, 

VER15. 
.,.HO"llJ ti ;, 'llpotla"'a).it,c.& xanaKOiih'EC' 

'1011!-aioi, Arae&'i' 1UAA(hi,, d.wO wciwTO'i' fQ .. 
ro~ Ttir V'7J'0 Tell' oUptirOv. 

Anti tluire ,,,.,.. dwelling at Jerusalem 
Jews, de.Jout men, oul of every nation 
uuder li.lavtn. 

VER.6. 
nwy...M, &I Tii, cf>.:111v;;c To.Un'i', O'Vl'n'>.6e 

TO .,..,.,;;Bo'i', ... aa.1
1 

O'twE~~s,,. ~T• ~Jt0uo1 e!, 
~O'T°" ,,_, 111~ ~1a1t.1•T~ M>i.ovrTl'&lf av
TOllY. 

Now when this •was noised ahl'oad, 
the multitude camt together, and were 
t confound«/, a btrau.se that every man 
l1•ard them 'P•mk 11& hi• own language. 

•Or. t:hict tvas madlJ. 
t Or, truubltd i11 mi11d, 

•See on ver. 4. clause !!. 

VER.7. 
'E£lrra11To l'i w411T1~ 1tal ES-aV,ua~ov, 

tl.')'ovn~ '"PO' tb.~fi>-;oti~· OUK ifoU w411-r1, 
o°[i-ro\ rio-" oi ).a.).oiJ11-r1~ ra.A1Aa'i'o1; 

Parthiaw, and l\Iedes, and Efomite.•, 
and tM dwellers in MeJDpotamia, aml in 
Ju~tra1 and Vappadocia, in Pontua, nnd 
.11.!ia, 

VER. 10. 

'PplJ'!la.v Tl u.l ""f.1.q>ll'Alri,, Aiyun'7'ov, 
1al -rA f'fp.,· -rij~ A1Cii11' -rii~ x11-r..C Kup~
f11•, xcd o' &•mfPJ,uo&;l'TE'° 

1

POJf'a.'i'o1, 'JtuA'aiol 
Tl K.a.1 spocriiAt1TOI J 

Phrygi<I, and Pamphylft1, in Egypt, 
a•<d ;,. 1/w parts of Libya about Cyrene, 
and SITangers '!f Rome, Jews and P'""" 
selytes, 

VER.11. 
Kp;jT&~ aa.i "Aea81r, d.KoJof'El' >..a.>.o.J11~ 

T(l}l' a.UTiiil' Ta.i, hfUTEpa.1, )'A"O'"O"c&I" T.i. 
,...eya.11.e'i'a.Toiie1oii • 

Cretes and :.4rabians1 a IDB do lt~ar 
them speak in orLr tongues b t11e wou1ler
ful wm•ks r!f God. 

a See on ver. 4. clause '2. 
b God also bearing them witness, 

both with signs and wonders, and 
with divers miracles, and gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, according to hie owh 
wilP Heb. ii. 4. 

VER.12. 
'E,la-Ttt.VTo ~E ntX.nE' x..:ii BmnOpoVl', 

ii~>.o, npO'° 4>.>..0l' Ai)'Ol'TE'" Tl Av 3611.oi 
-roUTo ETva.1 ; 

Aud t.hey were all amazed, and were 
in doubt, saying one to a11other, lVltat 
mea11elh this? 

VETt. tS. 
dET&:fO' a-E x>..Et1.:i.~one, E~Ej'Ol'' "O-r1 

)'hEUKoLl,-f.A.Ef'EO'"T(IJ1-'Evo1 elt:rt 
OthP.'rs mocki11g iaicl, a These meJI arc 

full '!f new wine. 

•And be not drunk with win~. 
Anrl tlre11 were alt amazed. a11d ma1·~ wherein is excess ; but be filled with 

i 1elled, sa}Jing m&e to another, Beltoltl, the Spirit; Eph. v. 10. 
""not all tli•se wliich •peak Gulilitans? 

VER.e. 
Kai wW, ~,...E'i''° 0.Ko~Of'!V i:'Jtb.o-TO(' TF 

la&~ ~'">.iK-r~ hf';w iv , f)IEvv'16.,f'&11; 

And how hear we ever11 rna1& in our 
ow ii tongue, wherein we Were bona? 

VER.'9. 
• n.2.p801 .. M.a.' M~fo1 KIZi '1!>.ci,uY°"c&',, Ka.& 

01 ~t1.To1xou~Tl.;" -rriv MEO"'l'7l'OT~fo'1a.11, , lo~
•41"" TE Kt&I Ka.11''1Fte!o1tla.11, nO\fTOV Kiii '"111 
'Acrla.v, 

VER.14. 
!Ttl~EiC ~E nhpo, O"~\I Toi, Ev~EXa, 

i~FP: T"" .. <f"rAW"V a._U-roU,_ Ka.1 4?"Et9Ey~a.To 
a.uT01,· A113eE' 1oul'a101, xiu 01 Na.To1-
HolirT1, 'repov,.a.X"f' ii.G"a.l'TE~, TOliTo Uf'il' 
)"'1110"TGr Eo-TQ.I, xa.: ha.iTiQ"'a.o-9e -r.2. f'1f'a.T4 
f-LOU' 

Rut Peter, standing UJJ with the 
tleven, lifted up his voice, aml sai<I mllo 
them, Ye men 1!f Jucl1rn, 1111d all yp, lhat 
dwell nt )eT1m1lem, l1c thii; knowrt unto 
yo~, aml hsarko•i ttt my wordst 
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VER.15. 
OU )'ile1 ci." bp.ai, Uf1'0).t1µ.8t1.r1T1, 0Vro1 

1.u9tioll0"1v· irr1 ,..11e &Jpa. Tfin Tiir; 
hf'ipa,. 

F,,,. these are not drunken, as ye mp-
1'""'• ieei1ig it is but the third hour of 
the day. 

VER. 16. 
• A>.>i.a ToiJTO EQ"'T1 .,.o Eip11p.E,w 1'1.S ToU° 

11focJ>~'TOLI 
0

Jo21~>... 

But this is l11at which was 1poke11 by 
the prophet Joel; 

VER.17. 
Kb.i Ea-Ta.I Ev Ta.ir; ia-x,t1.T111r; ~f'ipt:z.1r;, 

>..i)'E& ci e&OC', Ex.x&W ciwO ToU mEVp.a.TOr; 
fl-OU i'7J"i tu.io'tu Q"'iipaa.· xa.I trpoo:J>riTEllQ"'ou
c:r" ol "'ol Vp.OJ11, ""' c&i .9-ll)'•TipEr; u,.,.wr, 
K12.I oi: vea.riO"K.OI u,...;w Opd.crE1.; O.J,ovTtU, xa.I 
06 wpECT~thEpo• UfA-W' E•Vm•a. hu'm"t1a.a-81"J-

a Arul it shalt come to pass in the lust 
days, saith God, I will puur out of my 
Spirit upou all flesh: and yor1r so11s and 
your daughtn-s shall prophesy, and your 
young men shall S'!1e t'i..sio11s, and your old 
men shall dnt11n dreams ; 

. a And it shall come to pass after
ward, that I will pour out my Spirit 
upcn all flesh ; and your sons and your 
d:\ughters shall prophesy, your old 
men shall dream dreams, your young 
men shall see visions, Joel ii. 28. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.( y1, iwl Toti; 3'0U>..01.1' p.ou xa.' f-arl 

Tii.i; 3'oU>..a:i; 14ou i:" Ta.ii; ~/4EP'"' Exel"a.1i; 
Exxeii a.'11'0 Toti 7n!U/MLT0i; p.011, aiz.I 7Tfofri· 
-reUo-ot10"I" 

a Aml ma m11 set·vants and 011. my hand
maidens l will pour out in those days of 
my Spirit ; a71d they sliull propliesy: 

• An<l also upon the servants and 
upon the handmaids in those days 
will I pour out my Spirit, Joel ii. ~9. 

VER.19. 
K.al 3e&l,-lll TE.pa.Ta. iv T~ oiipav~ d.tilll, 

Ka:: n14ei"a: i'11"& T1ii; y1ii; K4Tlll, a.T,.,.a. Kai 

wiip aa.l 0.T14i3a. XIZ.'1fl/Ojj. 

a Aud I u;ill shew u·onJers in heaven 
ab1,ue, and si~tS irr the earth bt11eath; 
bloocl, arid fir""e, aucl vapou.r r:f' smoke: 

•And I will 1hew wonders in the 

heavens and in the earth, blood. and 
fire, and pillars ohmoke, Joel ii. 30. 

VER. !O. 
·o ~>..10, (.'-l'f'tUrTf~~Ta.1 ii.: crxci'Toi;, 

Ml ;, O"f~~..,, ''' a.T,.,.a., .,1, ~ .h.61rr 'l"ii• 
n,.,.!ea,v Kup(ou '1'1iv f£E)'4>..riv xal f.,,1tco·Ji. 

a The 1un shall be turued into dark
ness, and the moou iulo blood, before that 
great and Hotable day of the Lurd come: 

•The sun shall be turned into dark
ness, and the moon into blood, before 
the great and the terrible day of the 
LoAo come, Joel ii. 31. 

VER.21. 
• Ka.I E.o--r,a.•, '1fiC', O;- a,, !wuu&Afi:7"71T"-• TO 
OYOf'CI. Kue•ou, o-a;9riO"ET41. 

a And ii shall come to pass, that u:ho
soever shall call on the name of the Lord 
shall be saV<d. 

• And it shall come to pass, that 
whosoever shall call on the name of 
the Lonn shall be delivered: for in 
mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be 
deliverance, as the Loao hath said, 
and in the remnant whom the LoRn 
shall call, Joel ii. 32 • 

VER. 22. 

• Awipe' 'lcTea.11>.iTa.,, d.aoUo-a.Te Tali, ~0-
)'0tlC' ToUTOtlC'" '['J~OiiY T07 Na.C~ea.iov, 4Y3'pa. 
d.wO Tiii e10U .iwde~U)'f'E,"' er~ v,.u.~. 
a"ll)'il.f'EcTI xa.i TEpu-1 ul ll"Jlf'El"C' of; 
f.7tot11a-e 3-i .:iVToV 0 ee&, f, f'E""!' i.ifLi:-v, 
xa.Biiic x.sl .:iVro1 oita.Te, 

Ye men 'f... Israel, hear these uw·ds j 
aJesus ef I\a:areth, ha man approred 
ef God among you_ by rnirac~s and ~co~i
ders and sigr,., which God did bg hrm m 
the midst of yuu, a.s ye yoursefoes a/so 
kuow; 

a see on Matt. ii. ver. 23.clause 1. 
b See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 23. clause 4. 

ver. 24. clauses 4---6. and·ri. ver. 5. 
clauses 1-4. 

VER. 23. 
ToiiTOY ... ~ &Jp10-,...h~ Sou).~ Ket.I weo)'W3' · 

O"!I Toti E>loii id'OToY '1..ct.SOwT&', ~.a. ;:(E'f~' 
.i.v6p.f'JT'I ?rf0cr7"i(tt.YTIC' d.nt'1-ETE' 

a Him, befog delirered f,y the deter
minate counStl a11d forekuvwledge 1f 
God, ye have taken: baud by tvicked 
ha11ds hare cruc!ficd a11d slain: 
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•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 24. cla1111e 1. 
b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 1!1. clause 1. 

and uvii. ver. ;J5. clause 1. 

VER. 24. 
··ov O G>eO.;- 411iO"'T111n, >i.Vo-tt, T.S, ~r.'11a.~ 

TO~ Scirti;o~, ."!"":' ~Ux. ;li11 BuYciTOv 1tpa.· 
"1"110-Sa.& c&VTOV u71' AU'J"OV. 

• Wh•m God hath raised 11]>, havi11~ 
laolld Che pai,.. of death: h because it 
was not possihle that he sho11ld be holden 
•if ii. 

• But ye denied the Holy One and 
the Just, and desired a murderer to be 
granted unto you ; And killed the 
Prince of life, whom God bath raised 
froru the dead : whereof we are wit
nesses, Acts iii. 14, 15. Unto you 
first, God having raised up his Son 
Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turn
ing away every one of you from bis 
iniquities, 26. Him God raised up 
the third day, and shewed him open
ly; Not to all the people, but unto 
witnesses chosen before of God, even 
to us, who did eat and drink with 
him after he rose from the dead, x.' 
40, 41. Because he hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the 
world in 1ighteousness, by that man 
whom he bath ordained : where'/f' he 
hath given ass\ll'ance unto all me11, in 
that ho ha.th raised him from the dead, 
xvii. 31, Paul, an apostle, (not of 
men, neither by man, but by Jes us 
Christ, and God the Father, who 
raised him from the dead;) Gal. i. 1. 
Which he wrought in' Christ, when 
he raised him from the dead, and set 
him at his own right hand in the hea
venly places, Eph. i. 20. And to wait 
fo1 bis Son from heaven, whom he 
raised from the dead, et•en Jesus, 
which delivered us from the wrath to 
come, 1 Thess. i. 10. Now the God 
of peace, that brought again from the 
dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shep
herd of the eheep, through the blood 
of the everlasting covenant, Heb. xiii. 
20. See also on Matt. xvi. ver. Ill. 
rlauee 3. 

b I will ransom them from the power 
of the grave ; I will redeem them 
from death : 0 death, I will be thy 
ph1gue• ; 0 grave, I will be thy de
struction : repentance shall be hid 
from mine eyes, Hoe. xiii. 14. And 
killed the Prince of life, whom God 

VOL. II. 

hath raised from th<> dead ; whereof 
we are witnesses, Acla iii. 1.5. For
asmuch lhen as the children are par
takers of flesh and blood, be aloo him
self likewise took part of the same : 
that through death be might destroy 
him that had the power of death, that 
is the devil, Heb. ii. 14. See also on 
John ii. ver.19. clause 3. 

VER. 25. 
oaS'~ ,.o.e >.E)'u ek "UTO"· npoaiga:iµ.tw 

T.;" KUp1011 Eva:i17'&6v µ.ov 3',i wa.vTO,, OT1 i11. 
3°Ef1ciil' f.A-OU fr:rT", 1~4 f4~ O"c&.>.Et18W. 

•For David speaketh concerning him, 
!foresaw the Lord always before myface; 
for he is 011 my "ight hand, tl1at I should 
rrnt be moved : 

•I have set the Lonu always be
fore me : because he is at my right 
hand, I shall not be moved, Psal. xvi. 8. 

VER. ~6. 
.6.1a. ToiiTo elife1h9"' ~ Ka.plier. p.ov, Na.i 

~)'a.>.>.1cii:n&TO ~ y).tiio-o-11. f40U' iT& ~f Jc.td ii 
0"0.p~ f'OV Ktz.Td.O"JUWGJO"H i'lr"' b.wt3'1• 

• Therefore did my hearl r~oice, a11d 
my tongue was glad; moreover also my 
jl.fSh shall rest in hope, Psal. xvi. 9. 

•Therefore my heart is glad, and 
my glory rejoiceth; my flesh also shall 
rest in hope, Psal. xvi. 9. 

VER. 27. 
"OT& oVx. i)'XttTA>.El4-e1, T~V '1-ux~" ftOU 

er, 43'ou, oU3'E 3'talO"EI.;' T0v Ou10v f70U iaeiv : ... ~&.,~ .. 
• BecauS<l 1hou, wilt not leave my soul 

in hell, 11eitlU!T wilt thou s11Jfer thine 
Holy One to see corruption. 

•For thou wilt not leave my soul in 
bell, neither wilt thou suffer thine 
Holy One to see corruption, Psal. 
xvi. 10. 

VER. 28. 
'E)'V~flCTd' µ.01 O!oU, (t»ii,· '11'Arlf~'7"EI' 

~E &Utf'OO'.Jll,,, µ.n(i. TOi:i 'flTtO<T~'n'OU '7"0U. 

e. Thou hast made known to me the 
ways ef life; thou sh«lt make me Ji•ll of 
joy with thy t:ountenatlCt. 

•Thou wilt shew me the path of 
life ; in thy presence is fulness of 
joy; at thy right hand 1/1era art plea
oure• for evermore, Psal. xvi. tt. 

llB 
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VER. 29. 
• A\llfEC Ah>.tol, it01 ctertrw fC-IT~ waf· 

;i,1Tiac wpO, Up.ic '1rEfl Toii '1rt1.'Tp1.&pxou Aa .. ,,!, OT1 K11I iT1>i.1Unv1 u.i iT4fl'l u.i TO 
fLV~fl-"" t1.UToii i1TT1w Ew ~µ.iv O.;ic,p• 'TiiC ~,...ipac 
'Ta.me. 

Men and brelliren, • let me freely 
speak ut1to you "f 01e patriarch David, 
that lie is bo1h dead and buried, and hU 
sepulchre is with us 1rnto this day. 

•Gr. I may. 

VER. 30. 
flpo<f>nTl'lC Gill iJ'1J'£i.fX,.fl.111 1 Xa~ E:t~, ~'Tl 

Oelf.~ ;,p.01TEV t1.UTcf o e10c, E. K4pnoU 'T~" 
~O:tUo~ aU;oU '1'0 !'tt.'1'~, ""~e""_ Ava:--nn.'11 
'TOV Xp10'To11, xd..&1::rtu E'lr& T.,u .&povov a.1.1-

Toii• 

a Thertfore befog a prop11el, band 
knowing that God hath swo1·n u:ith an 
oath to liim, that with tlie fruit of his 
loills, c:: accor1ling to the flesli, d lie would 

not lefl in hell, 11either hu ftah did ,.. 
can-uptiOfl. 

• And as concerning that he raised 
him up from the dead, now no more 
to retum to com.Jption, he said on 
this wise, I will give you the sure 
mercies of David. Wherefore he saith 
also in another psalm, Thou shalt not 
suffer thine Holy One to see corrup
tion. For David, after he had served 
his own generation by the will of 
God, fell on sleep, and was laid unto 
his fathers, and saw corruption; But 
he whom God raised again saw no 
corruption, Acts riii. 34-37. 

VER. 32. 
TGiiTov 1 T0r 'h10"oii11, O.riO"'T71C"EV rl 9113.;-, 

Qi 'lrtl.t"TE( ~1-ui~ ivµ.u µ.AfTUfE(. 
a Thi> Juus hath God raised up, 

bwhereof ue all are witnesses. 

a See on ver. 24. clause 1. 
b See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 

raise 11p Chrisl to sit 011 his throne; VER. 33. 

a Men and brethren, this Scripture T~ 3e£1~ oZv TO~ E>eoii u.i~s-e~i;. riv "" 
must needs have been fulfilled which i'7J'a.n-e).I~• Toii 4;-iou 7"EVf'ATo; Na'°~ 
the Holy Ghost by the mouth of Da- ?T4~a .,.,;; ,,.~T!~'. if ix" .,.,;;To;,;;, "I'"'' 
vid spake before concerning Judas, /3).E1J'ET! x.a.1 aKovETE. 

which was guide to them that took •Tlierefure,bring by the right ha~d ef 
Jesus, Acts i.16. Now these be the God eralted, band having received of 
last words of Da,id, David the son tlie Father the promise ef the Holy 
Jesse said, and the man wlio •1:as: Ghost, <he hath sliedforth this, which 
raised up on high, tl1e anointed of the i ye 11ow see and hear. 
God of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist . •See on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 27. clause l. 
of Israel, said, The Spirit of the J,on D ! b See on John xiv. ver.16. clause2. 
spake by me, aud ~~~ word was in my I c And they of the circumcision which 
tongue, 2 Sam. xx.in. 1, 2. See also · beli~ved were astonished, as many as 
on Matt. xxii. ver. 44. came with Peter, because that on the 

b See on J\Iatt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. Gentiles also was poured out the gift 
<Concerning_ his Son Jesus Christ of the Holy Ghost, Acts x. 45. But 

our Lord, which was made of the after that tlie kindness and lo~e of 
seed of David according to the ftesh; God our Saviour toward man appea.r
A?d declared to be . the Son of ~o.d ed, Not by works of righteousness 
with J;>Ower, accordmg to ~e Spmt which we have done, but according 
of holiness, by t.J;ie resurrecUon from to hiR mercy he saved us, by the 
the d~~\Cl : Rom. i. 3, 4. See also on washing of regeneration, and reut-w
John i. ver. t. clau_se 3. ing of the Holy Ghost; Which he 

d See on Matt. n. ver. 2. clause 1. shed on us abundantly th.rough Jesus 

VER. 31. 
neoi1~r £).~).l'IVI 7t1pl T;jC 411tJO'Tii.1T!r.7~ 

Toii Xp10-TG'ii, OT1 GU K4Tf).El.p611 ~ ...J..11x~ 
4VToii 1ic' ~a"o1.1, oU!! h a-0.pf aiiToii 1211 

~ .• "'a''"'· 
•Ht seeing this before spake ef tl1ere-

1u1-rectio11 of Christ, Cl1at his soul was 

Christ our Saviour, Tit. iii. 4-0. 

VER. 34. 
OU )'Jp t.al313 AvE'll Ei\ ToUc oVp4roU,· 

).{)'II 3& a.V;Oc· ET'ltn 0 KVp10;- T~ K11({~ 
~ov, Nii.5'011 ut t1(1Wv p.011, 

FM Dav-id is 1wt ascen~ iuto ilut 
lieav111s: • 6ul hr saith himse!f; Th< 
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LORD 1aid URlo my Lml, Sit thou nn 
my ,.;gh! /1a11d, 

•See on Matt. :uii. ver. H. 

VER. 35. 
".Eca.1, d.r 5'.ii ToU, ixBeoV, vou U7l'ow6~1or 

TON '11'o!'~rtro11. 

Until I make thy foes tl19foots!ool. 

VER. 36. 
'Ao-cp.d • .ii' o'l:,v y1re&icrN.f.TQI wa., oTKo' 1

10'· 
e·~>.., 1fT1 KUe1ov X4' Xp1crTOv a.UTOY 0 ®'"" 
1'1l'olritTE 1 TotiToY T0v 'It7nVr Ov Uf.A.1idcrra.u
prllo-a.T!. 

Tliereforo let all the ho111e ef Israel 
know a3Snredly, •that God hath made 
that sam• J•ms, whom ye have crucified, 
bolh Lord and Christ, 

•See Oil Luke iv. ver. 18. clauoe 2. 

VER. 37. 
I AK0t.iO't1.V1'IC' !'! U.TlllU)'!t0"4V Tf. 1ta.pt~, 

1Tc6v Tl weO, TOii nETpov '"" TOt.r, ~01'11'0VC' 
ci'Jl'o,.T0>..ou,· Ti '110l~O"Of4EY, cill3'f8' 43°E>..
q,oJ; 

•Now whe11 they hea1·d this the.Y were 
pricked in their heart, arid sai<l unto 
Petei· a11d to the rest ef the apollles, 
b Men alld brethren, what •hall we do? 

•And whell he is come, he will re
prove the world of sill, and of righ
teouslless, alld of judgment : Of sill, 
because they believe not on me, John 
:rvi. 8, 9. 

b And he fell to the earth, and heard 
a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me 1 And he 
oaid, Who art thou, Lord? And the 
Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou per
secutes! : it is hard for thee to kick 
against the pricks. And he trembling 
and astonished, said, Lord, what wilt 
thouhaveme to do~ Andthe Lord said 
unto him, Arise, and go into the city, 
and it shall be told thee what thou 
muot do, Acts ix. 4-6. Then he 
ca.lied for a light, and sprang in, and 
came trembling, and fell down before 
Paul and Silas: And brought them 
out, and eaid, Sirs, what must I do 
to be saved ? xvi. 29, 30. 

VEU. 3&. 
nhe•~ !I •t• ,,,;.: .. u-rok M•n>oo

O'ATI, KAl aa.WTIO"&li'I'~ ilta.0''1'9'° u,.,.;., liJrl 
T~ civff'•'l'I 

1

JlllO'o~ Xr10'ToU ali lt10"1\r 

4/AAPT•~· K•' >..fi..,.1cr3'e T;,., ai~,.a., Toii 
a..,,lou nnVµ•To<• 

Then Petu 1aid unto tlum, a Rspe11e, 
•and be baptiud every one nf ynu in 
tlie 11ame of JeGUs Christ, cjOT the re· 
mi.ui.on crf si11s, d and ye shall receive ~he 
gift </l the Holy Ghost. 

• See on Matt. iii. ver. ~.clause t. 
b See Oil Malt. iii. ver. 6. clause l. 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause l. 
d See on John vii. ver. 39. clauses 

l, l!. 
VER. 39. 

'Yp.i" -yap io--r1" ;, iwa.ne>i.ia. ui To7i; 
TiJUOlt; iJµ.OJ9', Ka.} '1T;O', 'TOit; Elt; p.ct.Kpa11, 

8'1'out; li11 ?Tpocru>..'i:T'71TO.I KVpiot; 0 8E~t; 
;,,...;,.,. 

I\ For the prnmUe i1 unto you, and to 
your children, band to all that are '!far 
off, c even as many us the Lurd our God 
s/1all cal/. 

• Ye are the childrell of the pro
phets, and of the covenant which God 
made with our fathers, saying unto 
Abraham, And in thy oeed shall all 
the kwdreds of the earth be blessed, 
Acts iii. 25. Alld I will establish my 
covenant between me and thee, and 
thy seed after thee, in their genera
tions, for an everlasting covenant, to 
be a God unto thee, and to thy seed 
after thee, Gen. xvii. 7. And I will 
give them one heart, and one way, 
that they may fear me for ever, for 
the good of them, and of their chil
dren after them : And I will make an 
everl3.sting covenant with tbem, that 
I will not turn away from them to do 
them good; but I will put my fear in 
their hearts that they shall not depart 
from me, Jer. xxxii. S9, 40. 

b Andtheyoftliecircumci•ion which 
belloved were astonished, as many as 
came with Peter, because that on the 
Gentiles also was poured out the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, Acts x. 45. I was 
in the city of Joppa _p~ayillg: alld ~n 
a trance I saw a ·v1e1on, A certain 
vessel descend, as it had been a great 
sheet, let down from heaven by four 
corners: and it came even to me : 
Upon the which when I had fastened 
mine eyes, I considered, and saw 
fourfooted beasts of the earth, and 
wild beasts, and creeping thwge, and 
fowls of the air. And I heard a voice 
oaying unto me, Arise, Peter; slay 
and nt. But I said, Not •o, Lord: 

!! B t 
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for nothing common or unclean hath 
at any time entered into my mouth. 
But the voice answered me again 
from heaven, What God bath cleans
ed, that call not thou common, xi. 
5-9. And as l began to speak, the 
Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at 
the beginning. Then remembered I 
the word of the Lord, how that he 
said, Johnindeeu baptized with water; 
but ye shall be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. Forasmuch then as God 
gave them tl1e like gift as lie did unto 
us, who believed on the Lord Jesus 
Christ; what was I that l could with
stand Gou ? When they heard these 
things, they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then hath God 
also to the Gentiles granted repent
ance unto life, 15-18. And when 
they were come, and bad gathered 
the church together, they rehearsed 
all that God bad done with them, 
and how he had opened the door of 
faith unto the Gentiles, xiv. 27. And 
being brought on their way by the 
church, they passed through Phen.ice 
and Samaria, declaring the conver
sion of the Gentiles : and they caused 
great joy unto all the brethren, xv. 3. 
And when there bad been much dis
puting, Peter rose up, and said unto 
them, Men and brethren, ye know 
how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us, that the Gentiles 
by my mouth should hear the word of 
the Gospel, and belie••· And God, 
which knoweth the hearts, bare them 
witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, 
even as he did unto us; And put no 
difference between us and them, puri
fying their hearts by faith, 7-9. 
Wherefore remember, that ye being 
in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who 
are called U ncircumcision by that 
which is called the Circumcision in 
the flesh made by hands ;, That at that 
time ye were without Christ, being 
aliens from the commonwealth of 
Israel, and strangers from the co
ve~ants of promise, having no hope, 
and without God in the world : Dut 
now in Christ Jesus ye who some
times were far off are made nigh by 
the blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace, who hath made both one, and 
hath broken down the middle wall of 
partition between us; Having abo
lished in bis flesh the enmity, eve11 the 

law of commandments conlaintd in 
ordinances; for to make in himself 
of twain one new man, !O making 
peace; And that be might reconcile 
both unto God in one body by the 
cross, having slain the enmity there
by : And came and preached peace 
to you which were afar off, and to 
them that were nigh. For through 
him we both have access by one Spi
rit unto the Father. Now therefore 
ye are no more strangers and foreign
ers, but fe11owcitizens with the saints, 
and of the household of God, Epb. 
ii. 11-1!1. Which in other ages was 
not made known nnto the sons of men, 
as it is now revealed unto the holy 
apostles and prophets by the Spirit ; 
That the Gentiles should be fellow
beirs, and of the same body, and par
takers of his promise in Christ by the 
Gospel: Whereof I was made a mi· 
nister, according to the gift of the 
grace of God given unto me by the 
effectual working or his power. Unto 
me, who am less than the least of all 
saints, is this grace given, that I 
should preach among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ, iii. 
5-8. 

c And it shall come to pass, that 
whosoever shall call on the name of 
the LoR n shall be delivered : for in 
mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be 
deliverance, as the LoRn bath said, 
and in the remnant whom the Loa o 
shall call, Joel ii. 32. 

VER. 40. 
'ETEfOI( TE ).6,..01i;- '71').Eiocn ;1Ef'4~f'&To, 

xa.I ?T4fi1tlZ.).EJ, ).E,..r.rt' 0 I~6~TE .::iwO ri'; 
,..El'E"-"Tii.;' CTJIOAJ;~ T46'rii.;"o 

And witl• m1my other word• did ht 
testify and e.ilwrt, saying, a Save your
selves from this untoward ge7ieraticm. 

•Then Jesus answered and said, 
0 faithless and penerse generation, 
how long shall I be with you? how 
long shall I suffer you? l\fatt. xvii. 
17. Wbosoe•er therefore shall be 
ashamed of me and of my words in 
this adulterous and sinful generation ; 
of him also shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in the 
glory of his Father with the holy 
angels, !\fork viii. 38. 

VER. 41. 
of µl• <i~v Acrl-'I'~" A1rel1£"..wne1 ~' 
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>i.iyor aiiToU, i~a.1JM'iO"S'11crc&r Ktti ,,,.pocr1~ 
Tlhcra.r T; ~~iff I.JV!' 4-vxtil Alo-el 
-re1crxi).1a.1. 

Then tliey that gladly received hi. 
..,,,.d •were baptized: anti the same day 
lhne were atl<led unto them about thre• 
thousand souls. 

•Sea on Matt. iii. ~er. 6. clause l. 

VER. 4!. 
~H~e&" Bil, arpoO"xa.,eT•eil"T'" ~; a,~~x~ 

TMY a.'WOO"'TOJ..<tlV, JC.41 T~ NO"°""'~' ""' T~ 
x.>i.4o-&1 ToU 5.pTou, 1ta.i Tilil, '"eocreuxa.i.;-. 

Ami a tlaey ro11timicd sredfu.stly fo the 
a11ostlcs' dortri11e antlfellowship '"'db in 
f1t·1akir1g of b1'ead, carid in prayers. 

• ThP-n said Jesus to those Jews 
which believed on him, If ye con
tinue in my word, then are ye my dis
ciples indeed, John viii. 31. 

b And they, continuing daily with 
one accord in the temple, and break
ing bread from house to house, did 
eat their meat with gladness and 
eingleneos of heart, ver. ·16. And 
upon the first day of the week, when 
the diociples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the morrew ; and 
continued his opeecb until midnight, 
xx. 7. When ho therefore was come 
up again, and had broken bread, and 
eaten, and talked a long while, even 
till break of day, so he departed, 11. 

c Rejoicing in hope; patient in tri
bulation; continuing instant in prayer, 
Rom. xii. 12. Continue in prayer, 
and watch in the same with thanks
giving, Col. iv, :l!. Not forsaking the 
assembling or ourselves together, as 
t11e manner of some is; but e.1hort
ing 011e another: and so much the more 
as ye see the day approaching, Heb. 
.1. 25. 

VER. 43. 
'E)'B'8'1'• 3i ,,. ... ~ ..J.uxii ;GCo,· "'~~

.. , TlpATIZ ul (J"JJP,170. ,,a TiiiV d.71'00''1'6°).G.IV 

1,,i ....... 
•Anti f•ar came upon every soul: 

b aml many wonders and signs were done 
by tlie apostles, 

the goodness and for all the prosperity 
that I procure unto it, J<'r. xxxiii. 9. 
And there cam" a fear on all : and 
they glorified Uod, saying, That a 
great prophet is risen up among us ; 
and, That God bath visited his people, 
Luke vii.16. 

b See on Matt. x. ver. B. clause 1. 

VER. 44. 
flti.nEi;' ~£ 0, "ll'ICTT&tiOVTEO: Picra.\I f7Tj "r0 

a.UTO, H.a.l 1Txov li.wa.wTa. Kooi· 

a And all that believed were togethel', 
and had all tlii11gs common; 

•And the multitude of them that 
believed were of one heart and of one 
soul: neitlier said any <f 1he11• that 
ought of the thiugs which he pos
sessed was his own ; hut they had all 
things common, ActEio iv. 32. And in 
those days, when the number of the 
disciple• were multiplied, there arose 
a murmuring or the Grecians against 
the Hebrews, because their widows 
were neglected in the daily wiuistra· 
lion. Then the twelve called the mul
titude of the disciples unto tliem, and 
said, It is not reason that we should 
leave the word of God, ancl serve 
tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye 
out ~LJUong you seven men of honest 
report, full of the Holy Ghost and 
wisdom, whom ye may appoint over 
this business, vi. 1-3. 

VER. 45. 
Ka.I Tlt. KT~/.l.CLTa. Ktt) Tlt.i; LJintip~EI>; 

&nl?rfllt:rKOV, Ka.I ~IEf.A.ie1~or 1:1.Vrlt. nCicr1. Ko2.
~ ..... ~v .,.,, XJ•la.v •Tx•· 

•And sold their possessio11s and goods, 
and parted them to all men, a• every 
man had neetl, 

• Neither was there. any. among 
them that lacked : for as many as 
were possessors of lands or houses, 
sold them, and brought the prices of 
the things that were sold, And laid 
them down at the apostles' feet : and 
distribution was made unto every man 
according as he had need. And Joses, 
who by the apostles was surnamed 
Barnabas, (which i•, being interpret

• And it shall be to me n name of ed, The son of consolation,) a Levite, 
joy, a praioe and an honour before all mid of the country of Cyprus, Hav
tbe naliono of the earth, which shall 

1 

ing land, sold it, and brought the 
ho;n all the good that I do unto them: m.oney, and lai<I it at the apostles 
and they •hall fear and tremble for all 1 feet, Acts iv. 34-S7. But a certain 
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man named Ananias, with Sapphira 
his wife, sold a possession, And kept 
bacli parl of the price, his wife also 
being privy to ii, and brought a cer
tain part, and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. But Peter said, Ananias, why 
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to 
the Holy Ghost, and to keep back parl 
of the price of the land 1 Whiles it re
mained, was it not thine own? and 
arter it was sol<l, was it not in thine own 
power' Why bast thou conceived this 
thing in thine heart' ·Thou hast not 
lied unto men, but unto God, v. 1-4. 

VER.46. 
Ka.9' ~/A-iea.v TE weoa-Ha.pTEfO~VTEC' 0,uo· 

Bu.ua.3-0v Ev T~ iep~, x)..WltTfi;o TE XttT' o?'xov 
a.pToY fLET&A~f'~a.vov 'TfOi'iill" fll IZ)'a.)..h1~h 
Kcti 0.cpeA6T"llTI xa.e!{ttil", 

And they, co11ti1mi11g daily wit!, one 
accord in the temple, a and brttLki11g 
lnead •from house to house, did eat 
their meat u:ith gladness an<l singleness 
of lieari, 

•Or, at lu1me. 

a See on ver. 42. clause 2. 

VER. 47'. 
AiroUr-rEr; ... ~, ee011, xa2 E;c,i»TEr; ~i:ie1Y 

'1tp0c O'>..oii T0v )..a.611. "o !E KVe1oc 7rgocrl!· 
'Tl2'1• ToVll" ""~tof'bav; 1U9' ~f'iea.v Tr, 
Eu>..rirTl~. . 

Praising God, and l1aving fu•ow· 
with atl the people. •And the Lord 
added to the church daily such as slio11ld 
be aaved. 

•And when the Gentiles heard this 
they were glad, and glori.fietl the word 
of the Lord : and as many as were 
ordained to eternal life,believed, Acts 
xi.ii. 48. 

CHAP. III.-VER. 1. 
'Ewi TO a.VTO 3'E nlTpoi: x.al '1.-.Smii: 

&viCa.1Yo11 Eie TO iepiv i?r? ....r,v :,P"' .,;;, ?l'po .. 
"''uxiie, -riY inia.T.,,., 

Nuw Petti· nn<l John went up together 
into the temple at the hour of prayn-, 
being the ninth hour. 

VER. 2. 
K4l Tit: 4v~p x•).0, I& Ko1).'"' f"'l!Te0e 

11UTo'U V'ltd.pxr»v, iS4o-Td.CeTo" Ov iTl9ovv 
u6' ;,,.,.,ea.v wpOe rn S-Upa.Y Toii iEeoU T~V 
~E)"O/.&-iV>'IV • !'l.fti'4v, TOii 4iTEi'V hE'lf'OO'Ullllll 

napa. T&iY eio-wopiuo.u-fvtrn1 sk TO heOv. 

And a certain man, lame from his 
mother's tDomb, wa.s caM'ied1 10hom they 
laid daily al the gate ef the temple 
which is culled Beauliful, to a•k alms of 
them that entered into the temple; 

VER.3. 
"'Oe i3'Mi niTpo1 1141 '1wtl.W1111 l'-b.,).ana., 

eicr1Eva.1 ''' T~ hpor, ~pWTa. f).l'lf..<-~" 
Aa./3Eiv. 

JV ho, seeing Peter and John about to 
go into the temple, asked an alms. 

VER. 4. 
1

ATUIC"e11; ~£ nETeoe de c&UTO. ru T; 
)wiJ.n;i, E7fD'E" B>J{-OY Eit: nf'~· 

And Peter, fastening his eyes 11pon 
him, with John, said, Look 011 us. 

VER.5. 
'o !'f f'lr'Ei'Xir ciVro'i"(', 11'fOO"!O~"J'TI '71'cip' 

cilrr~"1' ~a.c:'etY. 

And he gut.'e heed wlto them, expect
ing to receive something of tfiem. 

VER. 6. 
• E~'IJ'i' BE nE ... ,o,~ ·~~e10Y ~· .XPu.,-,~y 

OtiX Ll11'4fXEI ,...01' 0 Be ex~. TOLITO c:ro1 3'1-

~QJ,...I' 'Er T~ QyO,...a.T1 ,h1c:roii Xp1~0U Toti 
Na.,r.1ea.iot1 Eyuea.1 Keil 1l'Ef1'7J"4T11 •• 

Then Peter said, •Silverandgold ha•• 
I none: bbut such as I have gi•e I rliu: 
c In the na""' oj•Jesus Christ of Nasa
retli, ri:;e up and walk. 

a Provi.de neither gold, nor silver, 
nor brass, iu yow: purse•, lllatt. x. 9. 

b Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
raise the dead, cast out devils: freely 
ye have received, freely give, lllatt. 
I. 8. 

c And when they had set them in 
the midst, they asked, By what power, 
or by what name, have ye done this? 
Acts iv. 7. And Peter said unto him, 
Eneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee 
"!hole ; arise, and make thy bed. 
And he arose immediately, ix. 34 • 
• \nd this did she many days. But 
Paul, being grieved, turned and said 
to the spirit, I command thee in the 
name of Jesus Christ, to come out of 
her. Aud he came out the same 
hour, xvi. 18. Then certain of the 
vagabond .Tews, exorcists, took upon 
them to call over them which had evil 
spirits, the nam• of the Lord Jesus, 
saying, We adjure you by Jesus, 
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whom Paul preacbeth, xix. 13. And 
these eigns shall follow them that be
lieve ; In my name shall they cast 
out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues ; They shall take up serpents; 
and if they dnnk any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them ; they shall lay 

?l"ii.; 0 ).a.0.; E'11'? Tj a-Toi .,.;; Ke1).011f461111 lo· 
>..o~o.;, iN.6c&f',01. ' ' • 

And as t~ lame man which u.•as healtd 
held Peter and Joh11, all th• people ran 
together u11to them, ill the pcn·ch that is 
called Sofomo11's, greatly wondering. 

hands on the sick, and they shall re- VER. 12, 
cover, Mark xvi. 17, 18. Then he 
called his twelve disciples together, 'J~ciw 3'6 nE 7 /ot; a.w1:.w.eiva.7 o wpO, T~' 
and gave them power and authority ).11611• ~ Al'!°pEt; "Jcrptu,>i.iTo.1, Ti 5-"u,u..i.{&T£ 
over all devils, and to cure diseases. &ni -.oUTl'd, ~ ;,,...rv 7

; ~T&1Ji~eTE, ~; '~'"' 
~~i4.d• ~ eiicr1,e&.s '71'&'71"01rix.Oo-' Toti wee1w11

1

-

And be sent them to preach the king- Tei• "uTo•; 
dom of Go<l, and to heal the sick, 
Luke ix. l, 2. ~i\nd the seventy re- Auel when. Peter suw it, he amwered 
turne<l again with joy, saying, Lord, unto tlw 71eoplt, Ye men of lsl'ael, t1Jhy 
C'ven the devils are subject unto us marvd yetJt this? 01· why lookye~o ear. 
through thy name, x. 17. Behold, I 1 ne~tly on us, us though by our owu power 
gh•e unto you power to tread on aer· I 1.1r holiness we hut/ made this m1m to 
pents and scorpions, ap<l over all lhe u·afk? 
power of the enemy, 19. 

d See on Matt. ii. ver. 23. clause l. 

VER. 7. 
Kcs.I ft&ii."°cs.' a.UTOv '1';;~ B'1£1ti, ;ic,e1pOt; 

~)'!lfl" '114fd.}C_(rif.'«. 3-I i:'1"'1'EeE<li9'1C1d.V a.UToii 
4i SO.tru, xa.i T.S o-t11eii.. 

And he took hirn by the .-ight ha11J, 
and lift him up: and immedit1tely hi1 
feet a11d a11cle-bo11ea ~eceived 1t.-ength. 

VER.8. 
Ka.l EEa>..~OfLIYO' ii:rT1f, Ka.i 'll"lp1Hrii.T11· 

KCS.l 1iri>..91 crow a.Vror, •k TO ilp~v, flT&fl• 

?l"STiiiti Ksl ~>..>..O,...evo,, Ka.I a.ivOiv 7Qv G>eOv. 
Anrl/18, leapi11g up, dood, andwalksJ, 

and entered with them info the templr. 
walking, and lsapi11g, and praising God. 

VER. 9. 
Kt1J •!l&v sU:Ov 91"~; 0 >.a.Q, 'lr'Sfl'W4ToU.T.s. 

•a.! a.&YOVY'Ta. TOV Gllov. 

Ancl all tht people saw him walking 
and jlraising God: 

VER. to. 
'Ew1yl\liwtrx6" Tl a.irrOv, OT• oUTo~ ~' 0 wpO, 

-rir i>..1'11£oa-Vv,n1 acs.6~,_...,o; iw2 T; 'necs.l~ 
•U>..,, -roii ~•eoU• ul iw>..fio-8110-e1v .s-a.,...C:o11' 
ui i&o"T40-1iw, i'11'' '1'~ t1'L1f'C1C:Y1K6T1 tsiJT~. 

And they knew that it was 1u. which 
111t for alms at 1118 Reav,tiful gate of the 
t•mpt.: and they W8Te Jill•d with wonde1' 
and amaHmmt al that which had hap
pened mrio him. 

VER.11. 
Kt11'1'oll11To.; II ToU lca8b'To; ;ic.11>..oi:i T0v 

RiTrow xo.i '1aia.~l]V, O'UVilcs/AI ,,,o, aUToU, 

VER. 13. 
'O eeO, 'A~f".il-' K11I 

1

IcratZ.x "'"' 
1

la.Kcl.iC1 

0 9e0, 'T~V 'J'l"a.Tipwv ;,f'f;iv a6~4C1E T0v 
wcs.ila. a:iJTojj 

1

l'1croiiY, ~ .. iJfAEi, '11"tip£3WuTE, 
XII' iiev1iO"a.11BE a.UTOY K11Tif. '11'f6cT~1J10Y rr1-
).¢Toii, xp;YllVTOt; Exe:vou d.co).Ue1v. 

•The God of Abraham, and of 1'aac, 
a11<I of Jacob, the Gud 1f our fatliers, 
b hath g/1Jrijied his &m Jesus; c wlw1n w 
delivered up, d and dcniecl him fo tiie 
presenr.s of Pilciie, when lie was deter· 
mined to let him go. 

•Sec on Matt.xxii. ver. 3Q. 
b See on John vii. ver. 39. clause .'l. 
c See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 2. 
d See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 20. 

VER. 14. 
'Y'fAEi, ~i T0l' 4)'10V xa.I !'lxa.1011' iiet~c:r:&c:r9E, 

"' ~~-nlt1'a10"98 ci11~ea. 'f!OllE11 ;ica.p1c:r6ij'va.• ifAIV. 

But ye denied •the holy One arid 
b the Just, c and desired a muTderer to 
be granted mlfo yolL; 

•See on Mark i. ver. 24. clause z. 
b Which of the prophets have not 

your fathers persecuted 1 and tl1ey 
have slain them which shewed before 
of the coming of the Just One, of 
whom ye have been now the betrayers 
and murderers, Acts vii. 52. And he 
said, The God of our Fathers hath 
chosen thee, that thou shoul<lestknow 
bis will, and see that Just One, and 
shouldest hear the voice of his mouth, 
xxii. 14. Ye have condemne<l a11d 
killed the just; 1111d ho doth not resist 
you, James v. 6. For Christ al•o 
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hath once suffered for sins, the just 
for the unjust, that he might bring us 
to God, being put to death in the 
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit, 
1 Pet. iii. 18. My little children, 
these things write I unto you, that ye 
sin not. And ir any mau sin, we have 
an advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteous, 1 John ii. 1. 

c See on l\'latt. xx.vii. ver. ~O. 

VER. 15. 
TGl' a.pX1'1)'0v T1ir; t21;j'i; 4'71'EllTEi•a.T&:, 

lW 0 @10r; ~)'ElfEl' ix 11ntpiiv, o~ ~t.di'r; f..1-0.p
Tupi~ ErT~lv. 

And killed •the • Prince of life, 
bwhom God hath raU.dfrom the dead; 
c wliereof u·e are witnesse~. 

• Or, author. 

•See on John i. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 24. 
c See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 

VER.16. 
Ka.i E7Ti 'T~ '1Tlq"'Til Toii Ov6~a.'To~ a.irToU, 

'TOU'To• °' S'e011pE'i°TE Ka..~ oi14TE, i:C"TEpEMcrl 
'To Ovo~ a..UToZ• u2 ;, .,,.u,.T,~ n ~'' £1.UToi.i 
i1011XEY a UT~ -r7iv OAoKXJJpCa.v Ta..VT'llV ci'IJ'Ev.:&.VT& 
'1J'G.VTwr Vf4~V. 

And hi.f name, "through faith in liis 
name, hath made this man strong, whom 
ye see and know: yea, tlie faith which is 
by him hath given him this perfect sorrnd
ntlS in the prese11ce of yo" atl. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 28. clause 2· 

VER.17. 
Ka.~ vi:iv, G!eA~ol, 0?31& GT1 xa.T4 ci,..~010.11 

fwp4Ea.1'S, GJcr7rEp ui ot ilexovTE~ Uf'-~' 

:1. And now, brethTen, I wot that 
through ignorance ye did it, as did also 
your 1·ulers. 

•For they that dwell at Jerusalem, 
and their rulers, because they knew 
him not, nor yet the voices of the pro
phets which are read every sabbath
day, they have fulfilled them in con
demning him, xiii. 27. See also on 
John i. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER. 18. 
·o ~E e10, ~ '7Tpo.u.nSnE>.E 31A v.,.o,,,,a.~ 

'TO' w1hTMV TQ;v ?rpO-J>'llTaiV a.UTo'U, 'llJ"a.9Eiv 
TCiv Xp,O"T0v, !7rAft:OllO'iY oUTCil. 

• But those things, which God before 
had ;heW<Jd by tl1c mouth <f all kis pro· 

pMu, that Chri>t 1hould auffer, M hath 
sofulfill<d. 

a See on Luke xx.iv. ver. 44. 

VER. 19. 
Ml!TIZYoilO"a.Tt o?iv xa.I E'n'10"Tf~..f.4-r1, Ei; 

-rO i£t1>i.11t9;n..:11 u"";,., TAr; AJUJ-pTla.r;, Owa1r; 
d.r E"9Gl'cr• iuz.1pol a,~..J..Vt1oot; a..,,o '"fO<Tcinruu 
TOU Kupiou, 

a Repent ye therefore, band lie con
verted, ct hat your sins may be blot~d 
out, when tM times of refreshing shall 
comefi"om tM presence ef the Lord; 

a See on l\latt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. rnii.,·er.3. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause 1. 

and ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.I i:i."JTO:;"TEIA~ T0v "!rpOKEK'll{l/)'f'EYOY i;~lv 

1

f'1li::roV11 Xp1:::-Ti-IJ· 

• A11d he shall send Jesus Christ, 
which beffJ're was preac11ed unto yl•U: 

a Unto you first God, having raised 
up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless 
you, in turning away every one of you 
from his iniquities, ver. 26. 

VE{l. 21. 

"o, 3ei •'P'"'' !"" 3i£d~• a:xe• XJ!ntn 
i:i.7rOJtCl.T.:&Tr4i:rEOll~ '1T4ne.rt ~v iAG.AllC'D 0 
@ea~ ~1:t: C'T6µa.TO\ 71"4YTMll' ci:>'5°(trJ 4Vro'U 
?teo<f:l'll'Taiv .Z'7T> a.i~o.;. 

JVhom the heaven must recefre until 
a the times ef Testitution of all things, 
which God hath spoken by the mouth of 
all his holy prophets si11ce the u:orlcl 
began. . 

•See onl\fatt. rri. ver. 27. clauses 
1. s. 

VER. 22. 
MMci~ .u.Ev ,..ap 121po, .,.°"~ 7ra.Ti.ea.r: 

17'1J'EV' '
1

0T1 '"P°'1>1iT'llv Vµ.'i'v .Zv~T1.vu KV· 
pw.; 0 9e0~ V.u.;,v, ix..,.;,, ~1X<fiiv Uµ.Qir &, 
Eµ.E· aiiToU d.JtoUnoir JU&'T.i nAn" &Tei 
av >i.e1>..~e771 wpO, VfAac. 

• For llfo..., truly said 1mto the fa
llu!rs, A Pr"J'hel •hall tlu! Lord your God 
raise up unto ymt. of your brethrm, like 
unto me; him s1Jall y1 hear in aU things, 
whatsoever he shall say unto you. 

•See on Mntt. v. ver. 22. clause l. 

YER. 23. 
"Eo-T"' :n, '"'Ciera. 4-ux~. ~T1.; O.v µ.Yi 

dxotio-~ TOii wfJotfiToU ixdvou, E£oAo9fEV· 
6~cre."1'a.& ix Toii >.aoU. 
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Atld it 1hall come 10 paos, that every 
1oul, .,,hich will not hear that Propliet 
.hall be ckstruyedfrom amorrg the PfOple. 

VER. !4. 
Jta.l 'Jl'1b"l'IC' Ii 06 ?rpocJiii'-rt11 4.?r~ I1:1· 

1-uuii'A •.s.l T~ u61fii'C', Oo-o' b.d.>-.110-a.•, xa.I 
wpoaa.T4)')'1&Aa.r T.:i.C' ""'f"C' Ta.U'l'llC'. 

•Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel, 
and those that follow aper, a• maray as 
have spoken, have likewi>e foretold of 
t/11.w days. 

• See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 

VER. 25. 
"rp.eir; &,,..,., uioi' ,.;, 11'pocJiriT;v, xal .,.;;" 

'3'111B~x'IC' ~C' B1&B1To ci eeo, 'f1Tf0C' TOUC' WAT·
f"' ;,p.;,v, Ai)'l'AW '7Tf0C' 

1

A~pat%.14• K"I c-~ 
lTfllipfU·Tl O"OU i111ui\O)"ISfi,.oYTd.& '1S'40"AI a.l 
wa.Tpu1I -riC' yii'C'. 

Ye are the childre11 of the pruplrets, 
and of •the covena11t which God made 
with orir fathers, oaying unto Abrali..,, 
A11d in thy seed shall all the kim/Teds. of 
1/111 earth be blesud. 

•See on l\fatt. i. ver. t. clause S. 

VEH. 26. 
1
'Y'f.J-iV ?rp~TOl' 0 G>id~, dvetCTT~O".:Z.;" T3v 

'11'a.i&ci cc.UToU 'Jrri:roVv, ti'J'l"io-Te1>i.1r aUTDv aU
~O)'oi:ivTa. U(A-ti~, iv T~ U.woo-TpE~en !JUZO""J'Ol' 
4'71"0 Tiill 'llTIW'lfliiiv UfA-iiiv. 

a. Unto yuufirst, b God, havfog raised 
up hjs Son Jesus, c sent him t1.1 bless you, 
din turning away every one of you.JTom 
his iniquities. 

•See on l\fatt. x. ver. 6. clause t. 
b See on chap. ii. ver. l!4. clause l. 
c The11 shall the earth yield her in-

crease ; and God, nen our O'WD. God, 
shall bless us. God shall bless us; and 
all the ends of the earth shall fear him, 
Psal. !xvii. 6, 7. Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath blessed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places in Christ, 
Eph. i. 3. 

d And the Redeemer shall come to 
Zion, and unto them that turn from 
transgressioninJacob,saith theLoao, 
Isa. !iv. ~O. And I will cleanse them 
from all their iniquity, whereby they 
havo sinned against me ; and I will 
pardon all their iniquities, whereby 
they have sinned, and whereby they 
have transgressed against me, Jer. 
x:uliii. U. See also on Matt. i. ver. 
21. clause :;. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. t. 
A41'.0LWT1»v ~• a.VT~ wpGS" To, >..a.O,, inl

O"TJJcr.sv ciUTOifi c.J i1pii'S' Kai 0 VTf&'"')'41C' 
Toii hpoii, 1e111 al Ia3huxai"o1, 

At1d a• they spakB unto the people, 
•the Priests, and the captain rf tire 
tem71le1 and the b Saddncees, came u11011 

them, 
•See on Matt. ii. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. olause t. 

VER. 2. 
61d"11'0YOUµno& a,a To 11~.:tO"XE"' a.UToU, 

TOY i\aOv xal JUl.'TA)?'iA>,,11v EY '?~ 'll'lcn1ii 
7'i11 i:ivd.O"'TAO"" T~V EK Hxp.iiv. 

• Being g1·ieved that they taught the 
people, band preaclierl through Jesus tho 
resurrection from the dead. 

• See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 13. 
bSee on Matt. :uii.ver. 30.clauee 1. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.2 EwE,.:&.>.01 a.VToit; T4t; ::ic,Elpa.t;, xcii 

!BnTo 1lc- T~p11cr1r 1i<; .,;,v .s.Vp1ov· ~\I )'tip io-
'ITEf~ -~ •• 

a A11d lhey laid hands on them, a11d 
p11t them in.hold unto tlie 11eit da!/: for 
it was 11ow even·tide. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 17, 18. 

VER.4. 
Ilo>i.>..o~ ~6 T~ d.KOucrti.n~V T0v A0,,011, 

E11icrTEucra.v• xa.1 Ey1w~S11 0 d.p19f"-Q" T;V 

&.vBp;v tila-1!1 x1A1G.3rt; 'lrhT!. 

Howbeit many of them which heard 
the word believed; a11d the number •f 
the men was about five thousand. 

VER.5. 
•E)'Ev&To 3E hr2 TPiv 11Ue1ov ~u•a.xB~ra.1 

a.irr;v 'ToUt; "AfXOYTa.<; xa.5 npeiT~uT6pouC' 
xttl rpa.fA-fLC:.Tlit; ek •upou~a.>.iif', 

A1ul 1t came en pass on &lie morrow, 
tlwt thefr r"lers and elders, and scribe;j, 

VER. 6. 
K:'l "Avva.v T~~ 

1

A~x1epE"• xa.I, ~arii$'a.r, 
xa.i let10.WrtY, xa.1 A>.1~11va'poY, x.:u o.:ro111cra.Y 
Ea )'Erout; cipx11p4TUc.oU. 

• Aiul Aranas tlie High Priest, and Cai
aphas, and John, and Alexandtr, and as 
ma11y aa wer• of the ki11drecl of the fligh 
Pi·iest wtr• gatlierod together at Jer11s11-
lem. 

a See on Luke .uii' ver. 54. 
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VER. 7. 
Ka.i O"Tiio-a.n&C' a.UToU: iY T~ p.!cr<f EwU\I· 

SArorn· 1.Ev '1J'ol~ ~uvtl.l-'11, ~ ir '!J'ol!' O,Q· 
fAt4TI .i'1J'o1iicra.TI ToVTo i,,p.elt;; 

• A11d when they had set lhem in lhe 
midst, they a.shed, b By what power, c or 
by what name, have ye do11e this? 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 17. clause 2. 
and ver. 18. clause 1. 

b See on Matt. xxi. ver. 23. 
c See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 

VER. a. 
T°'1E niTpoi; '1r>..ri0"9eli; TI~eiiµ.aTOt; a.y;1:111, 

,r.,,E '11'e0i; a.VroUc· .AfXOYTlt; Toii >..a.oii, "' 
ne110"C'U ... 1eo' .,.oU '1c:rea.~11., 

The11 Peler, •filled with the Holy 
Ghost, said m1to them, Ye rulers of the 
peoJJle, and eld.rs of lmsel, 

•See on Matt. J:, ver. HI, and 20. 
clause 1. 

VER.9. 
El n,.uii; triip.epor ,iya.xp1r0f"'E9a. En£ 1Uee

)'&trl~ O.w9pea1'1TCiU a.rrOnoiii;, b -riu o'UTot; crE
O"r»ITTtz.1• 

If we this day be uamined of the good 
deed do11e to the impotenl man, by what 
nu•aru11 he is made whole; 

VER. to. 
rv:i:io-TOv EO"TQI wAo-o• v,...rv u.I 91'4'T' T~ 

'4.t1.~ 'tcrpa.~>., OT1 Ev T~ lrvtf'-a.TI '[l]o-oi:i 
XptlTToi.i ToU Na.~<aJea.lou, Ov i.ip.{,;t; icrTa,vprfi-
0'4T!, o, 0 @eOi: ~)'ElfE' Ex \'Expiii,, i' ToLiT~ 
oliTo' wa.eErrnilth' hr.J,.,.,o, U14;, ity1~i:. 

Be ii kJ1own 1o1nl1> yor; all, and lo all 
tire people cf ];Tael, • 1ha1 by the 11ame 
•cf Jesus Christ of Nazareth, c whom ye 
crucijitd, d whom God rais«l from the 
dead, even by him doth this man sta11d 
here hefure you 1ohole. 

•See on chap. iii. ver; 6. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. ii. ver. !5. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. xx vii. ver. 35. clause 1. 
d See on chap. ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.11. 
oiTo, i"'" 0 ).i6o, 0 E£ou6n,,91i, Ut' 

v,.,_,;, T~)' oiu!o140JhT1211'1 0 )'061'-lrO' Ei, 
JUta,A~ll )"Ol)'[a.,. 

• This is 1/ie stone which was sel al 
•011gl1t 1f you builders, which i• beemn• 
the head <f 1he cor11er. 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 12. 

VER. !!!. 
Ka.l oU11. iO"T•" E, ~AAw oUln& ;, ~~pla.• 

oii,TI 'Yiip !'oi"f ~~T'~ E'TEp~ U::~ T!J ol~J'Oll' 
TO !'elo.unOY Ell' a.11'9er.i7TOI;', EJ ff' lu O"~r,""' 
~"';,. 

a Neither is there salvation in any 
other: •fer there is nune other name 
under heaven giuen among men whereby 
10e must be saved. 

a For other foundation can no man 
lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ, 1 Cor. iii. 11. And this is the 
record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son, hath life : a11d he 
that hath not the Son of God, hath not 
life, 1 John v. 11, 12. And whosoever 
was not found written in the book of 
life was cast into the lake of lire, Rev. 
xx.15. 

•Sec on l\Iatt.i. ver. 21.clause S. 

VER. t3. 
~~1t1p~UtrTei;- If ~" Toil nE:poll najPf'j~~"" 

JUll [ltla.VVOll, JC.CU Xa.Ta.).a,~ofLOOI OT' a.r-
9p~7to& 4-ypti.l'-1'-"Tot Eir:r' ll41 '1&~11&, E9a.Li
f'a,,~,.,Etrr1ylr01rnt6v TE a,i,7oLJi;- OT~ i:rUv T~ 
1,,i:rou "cra.r. 

• N""' when they sa1D the boldness of 
Peter and John, and perceived that they 
were u.nlear11ed and ignorant me-11, b they 
marvtlled; and they took knowledge .y· 
them, thal they had been tDith Jesus. 

•See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 19, and 20. 
clause 1. 

b See on Luke x:ri. ver.15. clauseZ. 

VER.14. 
TOY Bi 4,6ptt11TOY '3Ai'7r01'Tf' ,,-Uy t=.VTIH'i;

EO"T~T", TOY -r191pa,w1vl'-i.Yor, oi:rlir E7X,D'r 
4H1!1'11"1iY. 

.11.nd beholding lhe man which was 
healed standing with them, they could 
say 11othing against ii. 

VER. 15. 
K1>..1.#a,n&C' IE a.VroU~ &£01 Toti r:rutrilpiou 

iin1A9Ei&r, r:r&.Ni~a.AIW W'p0~ iiAA~Aov;. 
But when they had comrna11ded them 

to go aside out cJ• tlie council, t11ey con
ferred amcmg themseli·es, 

VER. 16. 
AiiyovT1~· Tl 'trOl~r:T'OfJ.EY TOiC' a.,9p~11'01i;' 

ToVro1-;; 071 p.iY )'4p )"111t1c:M'O, ~l'-loir .,,.E. 
)'OH ~' a.UToi°Y, nG:0"1 Toi'~ Xi:l'l'0111&0Vcr1• 

1

IE

povtra.A~,... cpct.)EeOv, ui oU 3lll'&f"19a cie1r~
O"c&0'9a.1• 
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Saying, •Whal shalt we do lo ih•SB 
men? for that indeed a notable miriu:u 
hath bun done by them is manifest to all 
thtm that dwell in Jeru!alem; and we 
cannot de11y it. 

• Then gathered the Chief Priests 
and the Pharisees a council, and said, 
What do we l for this man doeth 
mBlly miracles. IC we let him thus 
alone, nil men will believe on him; 
and the Romans shall come, and take 
away both our place and nation, John 
xi. 47, 48. 

VER. 17. 
0

A'A>..' iva. ~~ hr& 11'>--ai'ov lunlf£119~ 1f" 
.,.g, Aa.011, Aw11A;;' chru'AriO'OOfA-eBa. aVToi, f'"· 
1&ET1 >i.11)1i11 i-a:r2 'T~ Or&fAa.T1 TOUT~ t..c-dnl 
4Y9~~1"~l'. 

a But lhat ii spread no Jurtlil!r among 
lhe people, b let usslraitly threaten t/r.,m, 
that they speak henceforth lo no ma11 in 
tliis 11mne. 

a See on Matt. niii. ver. 13. 
•Now go, write it before them in a 

table, and note it in a book, that it mJ be for the time to come for ever 
an ever! That this is a rebellious 
people, lying children, children tl1at 
will not hear the law of the Loan: 
Which say to the seers, See not; and 
to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us 
right things: speak unto us smooth 
things, prophesy deceits : Get you out 
of the way, turn aside out of the path, 
cause tho Holy One of Israel to cease 
from before us, Is ... :rxx, 8-11. But 
ye gave the Nazaritee wine to drink; 
and commanded the prophets, saying, 
Prophesy not, Amos ii. 12. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.l •s>i.Ea-a.YTI' a.UToUi;. w11e~na1A12." a.U

.,.,j~ To •a:9o~ou "" '1'91n1..Sa1 1'•31 ~.3~. 
a-x11v i71'i T~ Or61411T1 Toli ·h1c:roii. 

And they caller! them,and commanded 
them not !o speak •t all nur t•ach i11 tire 
name of Jesus. 

VER. 19 • 
.. ·o !1 i:'hpoci Kai 'l!W4~' 1tl'1r'oxp.iS~vnci .,,,oc 4UTOLI' 17'1l'OY' El J°1Ka.10• ICM'IV Hc:t.i'11'101' 

TOii e1oii' iJf'tiV AxoU1w fAiA'Aov A 'l'Oii 81oii' 
Mp&va.TI. 

• But Peter and John answered a11d 

b Commending ourselves to every 
man's.conscience in the sight of God, 
2 Cor. iv. II. }'or do I now persuade 
men, or God ? or do I seek to please 
men? for iCiyetpleasedmen, l should 
not be the eertant of Christ, Gal. i. 10. 

c See on chap. v. ver. 29. 

VER. 20. 
oU 1111afA18a ,..ap "t..c-•i~, a. 1l~of.£1r M12.J 

~icoUc:raf'D, f'~ ).aMir. 

•For we cannol bul speak b the things 
which we have see1& and heard. 

a For though I preach the Gospel, I 
have nothing to glory or: for necessity 
is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto me 
if I preach not the Gospel. For if I 
do this thing willingly, I have a re
ward: but if against my will, a dis
pensation of lhe Gospel is committed 
uo.to me, l Cor. ix. 16, 17. Sec also 
on Matt. x. ver .. 5. clause 1. 

b See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 

VER. 21. 
Oi BE weoQ"t1.11'i,>i.ric:r4,u.Evo1 dwbuc:raJ a~ .. 

ToliC', f'"~iv 1~plO"xonE" TO, 1"~( Ko>i.4a-r.wTa.1 
a.UToliC", i1s T0v 1uatv· 071 ?Tel.VT&( iB'O~ci~w 
T0l' G110v iwl T~ )'E)'OVO-r1. 

So when they liad further threatened 
them, they let the111 go, finding nothing 
how they might p1111ish thein, •becau•e r!f 
the people: bfor all men glorified God 

Joi· that wliich was done. 
•Seeon Matt. xiv, ver. 5. clauset. 
b See on Matt. ix. ver. 8. 

VER. 22. 
·E..,tWr ,,-tie ~v 7tAuOv&1v Tl1Tc:ra.e1bo.-Ta. 0 

.;,eP~'"o" i<t> o, i,...,..svu .,..; o-r,f41iov ToiiTo 

.,.;j" i40-&ta1\. 

For the man was above forty years old 
on whom this miracle of liealing Wai 

shewed. 
VER. 23. 

'Awo>i.uBin&( !i 1i>i.6ov wpO, ToU( lliou~, 
ui tiw~nu>i.12.v :O"a '11'f0C' .sUTol.i, oi 'AeX•E
e•iC' ul ol fig1~UT1po1 1T11Tov. 

And being let go, 1hey went tu their 
own company, and reported all that the 
Chief Pritsl• and elders had said trnlu 
them. 

VER. 24. 
..,id unto them, bWhether ii be right iii ol !i d~o6o-~•Ta<, o~o9ul'"~'' lie"' toi,
tll.6 siglit <f God c to hearken unto yo" \It, •eoC' Tov &1w, "~ 1i'11'ot• ~IO''fl'OTa, a-u 
"'"" than uuto God,judge ye. I ? ®10.;- 0 '71'0l~O"'AC' T0v oVp4110• Kai .,.~, )';;" 

a see on Matt. I. ver iZB~ clause 1. Kai T~v.S-4>..a.O'O'&V,KtSl'lrci.H'tSTd.iva.UToi'.;-· 
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And when they h&ird thar, they lift 
up their voice to God with one accord, 
and aaid, •Lord, thou art God, which 
mut made h&iven and earth, and the &ea, 
and all that in them i.s; 

•And Hezekiah prayed before the 
wan, and said, 0 Lonn God of 
Israel, which dwellest between the 
cherubims, thou art the God, even 
thou alone, of all the kingdom• of the 
earth; thou hast made heaven and 
earth, 2 Kings :&:ix. 15. Now there
fore, OLono our God, I beseech thee, 
11a.ve thou us out of his hand, that all 
the kingdoms of the earth may know 
that thou art the Loao God, even thou 
only, 19. Thon, e..,, thou, art Loan 
alone : thou hast made heaven, the 
heaven of heavens, with all their host, 
the earth, and all thi 11gsthat are therein, 
the seas, and all that is therein, and 
thou preserves! them all; and the host 
of heaven worshippeth thee, Neb. ix. 
6. Happy i.s he that hath the God of 
Jacob for his help, whose hope i.s in 
the Lono his God; Which made 
heaven and earth, the sea, and all 
that therein is; which keepeth truth 
for ever, Psal. cxlvi. 5, 6. I, even I, 
am he that conformeth you : who art 
thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of 
a man that shall die, and of the son of 
man which shall be made as grass; 
And forgettest the Loao thy Maker, 
that hath stretched forth the heavens, 
and laid the foundations of the earth, 
Isa. Ii. 12, ts. But the Loao is the 
true God, he is the living God, and an 
everlasting King : at his wrath the 
earth shall treJ!lble, and the nations 
shall not be able to abide his indigna
tion. Thus shall ye say unto them, 
The gods that have not made the 
heavens and the earth, even they shall 
perish from the earth, and from under 
these heavens. He hath made the 
earth by his power, he hath established 
the world by his wisdom, and hath 
stretched out the heavens by his dis
cretion, Jer. x. 10-12. Now when 
I had delivered the evidence of the 
purchase unto Baruch the son of Ne
riah, I prayed unto the Loan, saying, 
Ah, Lord Goo ! behold, thou hast 
made the heaven and the earth by thy 
gTeat power and stretched-out arm, 
and there is nothing too hard for thee, 
xix.ii. 16, 17. 

VER. 25. 
·o 3'1.Z. trTtp.a.To' .6.a.~lt Toii wo.,!O:, r:1'ou 

El.~· ·1v~nl itpUa.Eti• i9'1J, x.cU "'"'°' e~~ 
>i.fT"l'lcrAY XEY4 j 

•Who by ~ mo1Lth ef rhy servunt , 
Daoid b hast said, c Why did the heatlien 
rage, and the peuple imagine vain things? 

• See on chap. ii. ver. 30. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 20. clause t. 
<Why do the heathen rage, and the 

people imagine a vain thing 1 Psal. 
ii. 1. 

VER. 26. 
Il4fE,-T'l'JO"CZ.V ol St:4'fA.EiC' T~" ~!:', xa.i ol 

ti,p](,a'ITE!: t11JVhx.,9ric:ra.r f7T1 7c) a.Vrcl KaT.S 
Toti Kupi'o11 ul u.Ta. '1'0°U Xp111"1'oU aUToU. 

• The kings ef the earth stood 11p, a11d 
the rulers were gathered together, agai11:tt 
the Lurd, and against /1is Christ. 

•The kings of the earth set them
selves, and the rulers take counsel to
gether against the Loao, and against 
his Anointed, saying, Psal. ii. 2. 

YER. !7. 
Iv.iix_S11i=-a.v yap e7f· .:xl'l0Eia., E7rl Tclv 

Ci.)'1or '"'&i14. c:rou 'hla-M, Or Exe1r;ra.!:, ·u~, 
'T& Jl41 nOn10, n1Xci.TOC', c-Lir E9vEO'I, xa( 
ha.O'Z°C' 'Jo-pa.ii~, 

Fur of a truth against thy a holy child 
Jerus, b whom thuu ha.st anointed, both 
c Herod and d Pnntius Pilate with the 
Gentil<! •and the people of Israel were 
gathertd togerlier. 

•See on l\Iark i. ver. 2-1. clause 2. 
b See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
c When Herod the king haJ hearJ 

these things be was troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him. AnJ when he 
had gathered all the!Chief Priests anJ 
scribes of the people together, he de
manded of them where Christ should 
be born, l\Jatt. ii. S, 4. Then Herod, 
when he saw that he was mocked of 
the wise men, was exceeding WToth, 
and sent forth, and slew all the chil
dren that were in Bethlehem, and in 
all the coasts thereof, from two )'ears 
old and under, ai:cording to the time 
which be had diligently lnq.uired of 
the wise men, 16. The same day 
there came certain of the Pharisees, 
saying unto him, Get thee out, am\ 
depart hence: for Herod will kill 
thee, Luke xiii. 31. And Herod with 
bis men of war sel him at nought, and 
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mocked him, and arrayed him in a 
gorgeous robe, and se11t him again to 
Pilate,uiii. ti. 

d A11d when they had bound him, 
they led him away, and delivered him 
to Pontius Pilate the governor, Matt. 
:nvii. ~- Then released he Harabbas 
unto tbem : and when he had scourged 
Jesus, he delivered him to be cruci
fied, .26. 

l' See au l\fatt. xxvii. ver. 20. 

VF.R. 28. 
no1iitTa1 O'tTa. ~ ')(.Eie o-ou xa.I h /iouJi..~ tTou 

?l'poo'.iflO"E )'liYf0"641, 

f'or to do a whutsoevt'I' tliy haml and 
if1y comuel b determined before to be 
done. 

•See on l\latt. xxvi. ver. 24. clause 1. 
• Him, being delivered by the de

terminate counsel and foreknowledge 
of God, ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slain, Acts 
ii. 23. Surely the wrath of man shall 
praise thee : the remainder of wrath 
shalt tl1ou restrain, Psal. bxvi. 10. 
Who verily was fore-ordained hef6re 
the foundation of the world, but was 
manifest in these last times for you, 
1 Pet. i. 20. 

VER. 29. 
K.2.I Tli. v'Uv, KUf&lli, i"7'1h f.,,.~ Ta.,AwE1>..a, 

a.iJTi»"v, Ka.~ !Or; -roi'li loU>.01.; i:rou p.sT4 7ra.f· 
prii:r;a..; '1f&.i:r11r; >i.a>..11i'v T0v >i.Oyov crov, 

•And now, Lord, bel1old their threat
enings: band g;rp,nt tmt1J thy servants, 
that with all boldness they may 'Peak thy 
word, 

•Incline thine ear, 0 Lonn, and 
hear ; open thine eyes, 0 Loan, and 
•ee ; and hear all the word of Senna
cherib, wbid1 hatl1 sent to reproach 
the living God. Of a truth, Lonn, 
the kings of Assyria have laid waste 
all the nations, and their countries, 
And have cast their gods into the fire: 
for they were no gods, but the work of 
men's hands, wood and stone; there
fore they have destroyed them. Now, 
therefore, 0 Lonn our God, save us 
from his band, that all the kingdoms 
of the earth may know that thou art 
the Lonn, even thou only, Isa. xxxvii. 
17-20. 

" Long time therefore abode they 
•peaking boldly in the Lord, which 
gave testimony unto the word of hi• 

grace, and granted signs and wonders 
tp be done by their bands, Acts xiv.~
And he went into the synagogue, and 
spake boldly for the space of three 
months, disputing, and persuading 
the things concerning the kingdom of 
9od, rix. 8. Praying always with nll 0 

prayer and supplication in the Spirit, 
and watching thereunto with all per· 
severance and supplication for all 
oaints ; And for me, that utterance 
may be given unto me, that I may open 
my mouth boldly, to make known tho 
mystery of the Gospel, For which I am 
an ambassador in bonds ; that therein 
I may speak boldly, as I ought to 
speak, Eph. vi. 18-20. And many 
of the brethren llln the Lord, waxing 
confident by my bonds, are much 
more bold to speak the word without 
fear, Phil. i. 14. But even after that 
we had suffered before, and were 
shamefully entreated, as ye know, at 
Philippi, we were bold in our God to 
speak wito you the Gospel of God, 
with much contention, 1 Theos. ii. 2. 
For God hath not given us the spirit 
of fear; but of power, and of love, 
and of a sound mind. Be not thou 
therefore ashamed of the testimony of 
our Lord, nor of•me hi9 prisoner: but 
be thou partaker of the afflictions or 
the Gospel according to the power of 
God, 2 Tim. i. 7, 8. At my first an
swer no man stood with me, but all 
men forsook me: I pray God that it 
may not be laid to their charge. Not
withstanding the Lord stood with me, 
and strengthened me; that by me the 
preaching might be fully known, and 
that all the Gentiles might hear : and 
I was delivered out of the mouth of 
the lion, iv.16, 17. 

VER. 30. 
1
£\1 '1'~ 'Jiy xei'pJ tTOU 61t'J'l{Y£'11 cT' Ei~ ic

Q'"IY, Ne&' nJ/A'eitt. "' Tlfd.T4 )'lH'CT9d.1 a,a, TOV 

0¥0[.A.fl1"0~ TO'U d.)'iou l/J'til~0~ D"'OV 'hJcroii, 
By stretching forth thine hand to heal; 

a and that signs and wonders may be dmie 
by the name of thy b holy child Jesus. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b See on Marki. ver. 24. clause 11. 

VER. St. 
Kd.2 ~1119b-r~Y 11UT~ Ecra.xe~s., 0 Tltro~ 

if ~ ~Q"<lV Q"UVO)'/<ffOI' Ka) lw>..\..S..-av 
t:i.wt&~Tlt;' nv&Uf'c&TO~ d.)'iou, Ka;} buO.ow T0l' 
~O)'OY TO'U Groii ~ETd. 7t4Pftio-la.~. 
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And when th£y had prayed, the place I VER • 6 was shaken whe>·e th£y were assembled to- • _ , • • · ", • , , , 
gethcr, aand tliey were all filled with the ... l~O"l'IC 3~, o u~.1~>..11Se1r; &.f'"~~c uwo 
Hol_11 Ghost, band they spake the Wm'd 7.":' a1f11~To1>.aw, (o EtTT' f'E9Epf'~Huof'lirOY! 
of God with boldness. 1"~~ ?'l'.:&pa.a.>.111r&i..it;,) A.Eu1Tl'.IC, Kucp10; T~ 

a see on ver. 29. )'.DEi, 

b See on r.hap. iii. ver. 29. clause !. And JoMo, who by th£ apostks """ 
.surnamed Bar,,abas, (which is, being in-

VER. 32. l':P"eud, The son of con,.lation,) a Le-

T 
- ,, , ,8 _ , • , I vite, and of the country ef c.,,,.,,., 

OU Of 'l'rl\'I our; Trt.lr Wli:rTIU~a.rTMI' I'll' " ~ 

up!lct ul ~ .J.ux~ fL{4• x.a.i oU!E 1Tc .,., Tii11 VER 
iJwa.pxlriTwr t1.UT~ iXE)'El' i!'1or ETrcu, G.>..>." • 37. 
1iv a.U7or, fl?'l'.srTa. ~mi. 'Tw.ipxonot; a.VT~ 4reoii, 11To21A~O'a.r; ~re· 

)'XS TO xe"fL"• x.a' iSrixs •a.pa. 7oUr; ?T'6!°a.c 
Tiifv 4"fl100"T0).1W, a And the multitude of them that be

lieved were of one heart a11d ef ans soul: 
b neither said any of them that ought of 
th£ things which he J>ossessed was his 
own; but they had all things romman. 

•See on John :rvii. ver.11. clause 6. 
and Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

b And all that believed were to
gether, and had all things common; 
and sold their possessions and goods, 
and parted them to all men, as every 
man had need, Acts ii. 44, 4.5. 

VER. 53. 
Kai fA-Ey.2.A!' ~w.2.µE1 iwi!'l!'ouv TO p.c1.e-

7iJe1or oi a.w01TTON>1 .,.;;, cl.V40"T.2.0'EQJ' TOi:i 
Kuplou 'J110"oi:i• Xif'' TE f'E)'.2.'>..11 ~r i?r} 
11Ta_YTa.( a.UToiJ,. 

•And with great power gave the apo•
tles witness r:f the resuM·ectim1 of the 
Lord Jesus: and great grace was upon 
1h£m all. 

a See on Luke xriv. ver. 48. 

VER. 34. 
o~~ y4e h!e~, Tl( Vwiiex.ev Ev a.UToic-· 

3~01 ytr.p KT~TOf&" X,/'JJfl(llV ~ ol1u.iiv iJ'lJ'"pxov, 
w1»>..oiJYTI" Etspov '1'4.C' Tlf'"-" T;y '1T&'11'pa

trKof'iV1»Y, 

•Neither was the>·e any among tMm tliat 
lacked : for as many a,; were possessors of 
lands or houses sold tMm, and brought 
th£ pr-ices of the things tlrat were sold, 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 44, 45. 

VER. 35. 
Ka.i iTl9ouv '11'ap4 Totir .,,.o~a." T;V chro· 

O"T0~1»V' 3'1E3l3'no 3E Ex~tTT/'JJ xa8&T1 Av TIC' 
Xf•lav ETxn. · 

. And laid them down at the apostks' 
Jeet : and distribution was made "nto 
every ma11 arcording as he had need. 

•Having land, sold it, and brought 
the money, and laid it at the apo>tles' 
feet. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 44, 45. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
A1111p 'E Tl;' 'A11cnla., 0110p.a.T1, C"Uv Ia.w • 

.pEle~ T~ yvycuic.2 aVToi:i, i?rral~'l!a-E W..T1ip.ti• 

But a certain man named .Ananias, 
with Sappliim hi.5 wife, sold a possession, 

VER. 2. 
Ka.i .E110.:rcJ>lcrcno 4'7f0 7jj' Tlf';;,, CTIWl!l

~la., x4' 7ij'' i'V"'''u'O' a.UToi:i· K4' hi)'"' 
,.,.ipo, Tl, ?ra.eiS Toti, 7t0~"' TiiY 471'0'7'T0'>..Q711 

EB.,xiv. 

A11d kept back part nf the price, hi• 
wife also being prit•y to it, and brought 
a certain part, and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. 

VER. 3. 
ET.,,.! !i nE?e~: • Aiia.~:a, ~1a.Ti ~w~ri

p/'JJtrEv o Io.Ta.y.::r.r 'T11V K.ap!l4Y c-ou, ..J,i:.ii:ra.:T-

6a.; tr• TO niiEU,u.ci TO ay1or, 111.a.I YOtT~'O"Cl.O"• 
6.::r.1 i:iw0 TiiC' Tl/LPiC 'TOii xa.1e{o11 ; 

But Peter SI.lid, Ananias, a why hath 
Satan filled thine Mart • to lie b to th£ 
Holy Ghost, and to kep back part ef the 
pl'ice ef the lanrl? 

• Or, to deceii:e. 

•See on John viii. ver. 44. clause 5. 
b He therefore that despised, de

spiseth not man, but God, who hath 
also given unto us his holy Spirit, 1 
Thess. iv. G. 

VER. 4. 
OiJ'Xc'i p.fvov, o-o} if'EYl1 XAi '11'p49iv ir 

T; v;; EEou"";~ i.i'lriiex•; Tl ZT1 E'So~ iii T~ 
1U1p!/a 0"011 'TO '11'p4y,_..a ToiiTo; oUJC. l.J.1V"""' 
Av9p~wo1r 1 .b.>.a ,,.~ Gli~. 
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Wl1iles it Tl!mt1intd, wa~ it 1wt tliiHt 
own? anrl after it was sold, ums it not 
in ti.foe own powtr? Why hast t1aou con
ceived this thing in thi1ie heart? a Thou 
lia1t 11ot liecl unto mtn, but unto God. 

• Thoit which is born of the Spirit is 
!!pirit, J oho iii. 6. Compared with
}'or whatsoever is born of God over
cometh the world : and this is the 
victory that overcometh the world, 
"""our faith, 1 John v. 4. As 
they ministered to the I.ord, and 
fasted, the Iloly Ghost said, Separate 
me Barnabas and Saul, for the work 
whereunto I have called them, Acts 
xiii. 2. Cvmpared u·itl1-And no man 
taketh this honour unto himself, but 
he that is called of God, as was Aaron, 
Heb. v. 4. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of th• harvest, that he will send 
forth labourers into his harvest, Matt. 
ix. 36. C1•ml'e1red with-So they, be
ing sent forth by the Holy Ghost, de
parted unto Seleucia; and from thence 
they sailed to Cyprus, Acta xiii. 4. 

Ami it was revealed unto him 
by the Holy Ghost, that be should not 
see death before he had seen the 
Lord's Christ, Luke ii. 26. Compared 
with-Then took he him up in hie 
arms, and blessed God, and said, 
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de
part in peace, according to thy word, 
ver. 2B. 29. All Scripture is 
given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction in righteous
ne!!s, 2 Tim. iii. 16. Compared wirh
F or the prophecy came not in old time 
by the will of man : but holy men of 
God spake as lhey were moved by the 
Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 21. It is 
written in the prophets, And they shall 
be all taught of God. Every man there
fore that hath heard, and hath learned 
of the Father, cometh unto me, John 
vi. 45. Compared witli-Which things 
also we speak, not in the words which 
man'• wisdom teachelh, but which the 
Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spi
ritual things with spiritual, 1 Cor. ii. 
13. Know ye not that ye are the 
temple or God, and that the Spirit of 
God dwelleth in you? If any man de
file the temple of God, him shall God 
destroy ; for the temple of God is holy, 
which temple ye are, 1 Cor. iii.16, 17. 
Compared with -What ! know ye not 
that your body is the temple of the 

Holy Ghost whU:h is in you, which ye 
have of.God, and ye are not your own 1 

vi. 19. Know ye that the Lon o 
he i• God : it is he that hath made uo. 
and not we ourselves: u1t art hie peo .. 
pie, and the sheep of his pasture, 
Psal. c. 3. CompaNd with-The Spirit 
of God hath made me, and the breath 
of the Almighty hath given me life, 
Job xuiii. 4. Thus saith the 
Loan, thy Redeemer, and he that 
formed thee from the womb, I am the 
J,onn that maketh all things; tl1at 
stretcheth forth the heavens alone; that 
opreadeth abroad the earth by myself, 
lea. xliv. 24. For every house is build
ed by some man, but he that built all 
things is God, Heb. iii. 4. Compared 
with-By the word of the Lonn were 
the heavens made : and all the host 
of them by the breatl1 of hie mouth, 
Peal. xxxiii. 6. The Father rais
eth up the dead, and qttickeneth them, 
John v. 21. Compared with-It is the 
Spirit that quickeneth, vi. 63. 
Thus saith the Lonn, thy Il edeemer, 
the Holy One of Israel; I am tlie 
Lonn thy God which teacheth thee 
to profit, which leadeth thee by the 
way that thou shouldest go, Isa. xlviii. 
11. Compared with-For as many as 
are led by the Spirit of God, they are 
the sons of God, Rom. viii. 14. 
And there are diversities of opera
tions ; but it is the same God which 
worketh all in all, 1 Cor. xii. 6. Com
pared with-But all these worketh that 
one and the self-same Spirit, dividing 
to every man severally as he will, 
ver. 11. 

VER.5. 
'Axov~ .. a"E • A\11u6c&C' 'TOUC' >..OyovC' 'TO~ .. 

'TOUC', ?TBC'~\I i£i..f..v~E' xci~ Eyin'l'o tO'c~ 
ftiytt~ iwl ?TtX.vTci~ 'TOUC' .iNoUov'l'a.t; Ta.ilTa., 

And Ananias, 1ieari11g theseworcls,fell 
down, and gave 11p the ghost: a11d great 
fear came 011 all 1/iem thal heard these 
thi11gs. 

VER.6. 
0
AV4cr'Td."'1'EC' 3i! ol H~'TlfCI C'lhf11'Tl1).c&p 

4UTO ... xc:il f£tviyxc&Y'l'I~ E9c:i'1-c:iv. 
A11d the young men arose, wound him 

11.p, and caJTied him otct, ami buried 
him. 

VER.7. 
'Eyhl'TD u cl1~ Gip;.. Tfl~)' B1cic.M'rJfo'c& I 

Kiii ;, ,,.mi 4UToii, "'~ 1itvja. .,.~ )'l)'OYk. 
Ei11Ti>.9u, 
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And it wa• about the •paee of three 1tlf !o them : but tM peoplt magnified 
hours after, WMn his wife, not knowing I Mm. 
U>hat was done, came in. VER. 14. 

VER. 6. 
'Aw1•pl6ri !E t&VT[i 0 n!Tp~· ET.,,e ~'· 

Ii 'T'OO'OiiTou ,.0 x,iwp:OY 0.tri3w91 j 1

H 36 
1Tw1• Na.1, Too-0UT011. 

And Peter answered unto her, Tell me 
whether ye sold the land for so much ? 
And w said, Y1a,for so much. 

VER.9. 
'o If ni.,eo: 1T'1J'E .,,.,ai: e1lmir Tl ;:T, 

01Mif>~9., V~iw ,-E1p4.cra1 TO TIYEiif"'c& Kv
p:ov ; 0l~o~ o~_ 110,lE~ T;~ ~"*4.n~r TW 4t3'piz 
crou, HIT& T!' ~upf!-, "' 1Eo&O"oun in. 

MCi).).iw ti .,,,~T;.ePTO 'll'w-rtUoni~ T~ 
Kupi~, .,,~9., A1~p;,;, TE ui )'WirnWr 

And bBlievcn were tM mure added lo 
the Ltrrd, multitudes both ef men and 
tDOmen;) 

VER. 15. 
Cl n~ .... , u.Ta T4i: '11"M.~la.: E-.tipHv Tali; 

4ri1ni'i:, u.i T18b111 Eni K~Y~ ui "?"'~. 
~ii.T111,, rl'.:z Eex.o,.,.bou niTpou xa,, " crJua. 
E7rlo1ua.n '1'1vl a.LiTiiiY. 

Insom;,.h that tMy lmmght farth the 
sick• into the streets, and laid them ou. 
beds and couches, that at the ltast tM 
shadOUJ ef Petel" passing by might over
shadow some ef them. 

• Or, in every street. 

VER. 16. 

TMn Peter said 11nto her, How is it 
that ye have agreed together to tempt 
•the Spirit <fthe Lord? Behold, tliefeet 
ef them which have buried thy husband 
are at the door, and ~hall carrythte out. Iw.;px&To !E aci.l TO 7f).ii9o; T~ wfs,! 

, n6AEQ7V EL, 'ueotr.ra.>.ii,u, tEfo\"TE; 4riniZ:
! Ka' fix)..ou,uhou; LJ'E!;'Q 'TTVEIJ~T~ ci.u9~-

a See on ver. 4. 

VER, 10. i TMJ' oiT1ve; E9eea.7reUwTo a.wa.rTE;. 

"E'JtEO"E 3E '11'4f4Xfil~ ·~ti ToV; nJ..la.( ' There came al.so a multitude out of the 
a.Li-roU, xa.l E£E..J.u£o· ei~E>.BOne; 3'E ol na.- cities roundabout unto Jerusalem, bri11g
~ino' a!lpov 4U~v vEMptiv, ata.l E;eti)'Ka.vn; ing sick folks, and 3 them which were 
E6it...J.a.V weO; T0v 4v!pa. a.UT;;;. ve.red 'IL'ith uuclean spiribi: band they 

Then fell she dorm straightway at his w":e healed every~· 
feet, and yielded up the ghost: and the See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 
young men came in and fou11d 1,cr dead, b See on Matt. :r. ver. B. clause 1. 

and, carrying her farth, buried her by ''ER 
her husband. • 17. 

7 
A'1«.C"Td.; !E 0 • AfX'epeU; •a.l W"4tTE{ ei: 

VER. 11. o-Ur a.UTtP, " ®rra. 4fpED"1; T~ !a.HGuxa.~, 
Ka.' E,..EnTo tO,o; ,uEya.; E;' O>..riv Tiir EwA~crSPJcrtir ~~'AtaJ" 

·i~A.ricrLl.w, xi:t2 Esi w4ni:t, TOU~ ciKOUawTti' i Thrn a ihe High Priest rose up, and au .,. ...... ,.. I they that were with him, (u:hich is bthe 
And great fear came upon all the , sect of the Saddueees,) and were filled 

cllurch, and upon as mauy as heard these tDieh •indignation. 
things. •Or, envy. 

VER.12. 
.6.14 !f "l".iil' XElpOH T.i:-w ti1r'oa-T0>..~" E,,.E

l'S1:o., C1"1'1f.LS!5 xcil Ti~T: n. T~ >.;'~ ~o>..>.4 ~ 
X41 l'lC1"c&Y Of'o61J1.L4'8~ 4W4VTS' EW T!l (;'TO'f 

:!o>..of'mo,. 

a And by the hands of the apostles were 
many signs and wonders wrought among 
the peaple; (and !My were all with one 
accord in Solomon's porch. 

•See on Matt.>:. ver. 8. clause I. 

•See on Matt. ii. ver. 4, clause 2 . 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
K~ E'D'i~ci>..n T4~xEip"' "u-r;..i Ew& ToVc 

awoo-TO'>.ou,, a4' i9~TO i:iVroV, Er T11p~a-u 
3•1-'w· 

•And laiJi their hand.I ou the apostlts, 
and put them in the common prfaon. 

•See on Matt. v. ver.10. clause 1. 

VER. 13. VER. 19. 
TGir !i >..oHr.i1¥ oua,i, ET0hl£5 ~).io-9i:11 I ·Ans>..oc aE Kuptc;u 3'14 '"( YUX"l"O( iiro1eE 

11Uini, ci},.)." ff&,1)'4).llfEY &Vrou, 0 >.11k. T4C S'Ueac Tiic tu>.11xii,· EEoyi:i-yr}JY TE a~-
And ef th• rest d11rst no manjoin him- .,.,t, ,r,..,. 
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• But th• angt!l tf t/11 Lord by night ' 
opentd th. pt·i1<111 doara, and brought th..111 
forth, and 1aid, 

•See on Matt.niii. ver. 10. clause 2. 

VER. 20. 

A. D.33. 

-r; ~u).a..e~, elcrli1 iv TM ii~ io-TOiTI, a.a.l 
3'1IUKIWTt' T0ti )\a;O'v. • ' 

Then came one and tnld them, aaying, 
Behold, the men whom ye put in prison 
are ata11ding in the iemple, and teach· 
ing the people. 

VER. 26. 
TOTE d.we11.9~w 0 0"7'fa.7"1Jy0i;- a-Uv Toi" 

Go, stand t111d speak i11 tlie temple to vw.,piTa.i,, ~)'4)'iV a.VnUi;-, oU f&£T4 9ia~· 
the pe11ple all the wur<l$ nf this life. EtoBoUvTo yiip T0v AaOv i'v&:& ,_,.;, A19a.o-9~crn. 

nop1U1cr81!, "' O"'Ta.6£rTEr;' ).iz).Ei'Te Ev T~ 
he~ T~ A4~ w.ivT4 Ta pr.f'-a.Ta. Tti, '(IJ;;, 
T4iJT11,. 

The11 we11t the captainwit/1 the officers, 
VER. 21. I a11d brought them without vfole11ce: for 

'Axov<T<tV"T!~ ~i el.-;;~6" vord To• ;e6p°' ' they feared the people, lest they should 
1iC' TO i~rJ11, K11i E~;&·a.~Kov. na.pa.yEvO,c.<-evo' · huve been stoned. 
a.I 0 'ApXHfEliC' xa:I oi crVr a.iT~, :rvtexi:l.AE· ) 
a-a.v ,.Q '1"uv&!;1ov, xii~ '71"iiQ"a.ll T~V jtEpouO"l:i.v / , 

1 
\:E~. :1 ... 

Tiilv uliil' 1 la"ft1.~h· Kai .:i.?ri::rTE1).a.v eiC' T; ' Aya.yoVTEC' !'e a.tJTOUC' EQ"'T'IO".:tV iv TW 
3r~1-u11r?ipuw; .:i.x.B;jva.a a:UTO~C'· i crovd~/~· xa.I f'fD'l'lf~TtJO"Ell ctUTol•C' 0 'Af· 

And wlien they hettrd that, they e11tcr- . x•EffUC', 
td inti.1th~ temple eurl.11 in the mor11iug, A 11d uh.en they. hud brought them, 
and ttJuglil. Rut the High Priest cumt, a.the.u _set th~m he.fo1·e tlie council: aua 
and they tlie1t 1J:ere with him, and called the High Pnest a>ked them, 
lhe council t11geiher, and all the sc11ate a See on l\.1att. x. ver. 17. clause!!. 
l!f the children '!/ l1imel, and sent to the 
priso" to lwve tl1em brought. 

VER. 2~. 
OI 3f iJ'1f'"f'Tlt.I 7ta.pa.yev61t.L£vo1 oUx e~pov 

a.UToV, Ev T~ 4'1.1>..lt.1tF· '2l'l'.'O"TfE..J.avn, ~E 
4.w~y)'E&Aa.v, 

But whe1, the'!ffererscam!!, andfound 
ihem not in the prisoti, they retll.rned and 
told. 

\'ER. l!S. 
Aiyone,· "OT1 TO p.Ev ~EO"'f.J.l'IJ,.;,flOV eU

pop.u JiLEKA11i:rµ.&vov Ev niii:r~ d.O"'ftLAI!~, Ka.I 
Toll(' IJ>UAa.xiz' E~(IJ Ea-TtiiTa., ?reO -riiiY .5-ueiVv· 
4.voCEa.l'TE' ~i. icr°' oV3'&va. EVeo~ev. 

&1yi11g1 The prison truly found we shut 
with all .afety, a11d the keepers standing 
without befOre the d1•0TS: but when we 
had opened, we fow1d 110 man within. 

VER.24. 
'.ni;- l'i ~xoucra,v -roVi;o "-Oyou' TOUTou' (f 

Tl t1e1Vi; Ka.i ci trrpa.TriyOi;o Toii iepoii ui oi 
'ApJC.Upli't;, 3'mn0eour 71Epl 4UTiliv, Tl av )'i· 
'4£'1'1 TOi:iTO. 

Now when tlie High Priest and the cap
tain cf ti .. temple and tl&e Chief Priests 
1 .. ard a .... thi11gs, they cloubted of them 
wherem1to thi1 would grow. 

VER. 25. 
n.s~a.)'l\/Of.A.!VO\ Bi 'Tli;' d.w~nu>.n 4~Toii;o, 

)\i)'OtY• 
11
0T1 iBoV, oi U.v»p1i: oU, iS10-61 b 
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VER. 28. 
Aij'C&ll'' ou "'a.ea.nE>--l'!- lfUa.P"YYElAt1µ.ar 

Uµ.i'r ~~ 8'1!iicrxuv f'll'i T~ Ov0f-'4T& .q-otlTOJ; 
xa.& '8'oLJ, 'l'JTE'11">..ripca/KtLTI T~V 'ueovo-a.A~,u 
Tti, B1Ba.;ic.tit; Vµ,~v. X4l SoU>..eu-Be e.,,.")'4-
j'fiv et' ~{-'ii;' T~ 4rf'-4 TOi:i iiv6e<&/11rou 
ToUTou. 

Stt~Jing, aDid11ot west1·aitlycommand 
you tl1at ye should flnl teach in this name? 
and, behold, ye ha refilled J.rusalem with 
your doctrine, and inle11d to briu"' htf&ia 
man's blood upon us. 

0 

•So when they bad further threat
ened them, they let them go, finding 
nothing bow they might punish them, 
because of tbe people : for all me11 glo
rified God for that which was done, 
Acts iv. 21. 

b See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 25. 

VER. 29. 
'A7J'oHpi8a}(o 3i ci nlT~OC' xa.i o~ a7J'6trToA01, 

r.Two"· nu9i:teXEiv 4ii G>e~ 1-'ii'.A'Aov " ar-
8pr/J7To1\. 

Then P•ter and llie other 11postle5 an· 
swered a11d said, "We uught tu obey God 
ra1her t11an fflen. 

•But Peter and John answered and 
ea.id unto them, Whether it be right in 
the sight of God to hearken unto you 
more than unto God, judge ye, Acts 
iv.19. Aud Micaiah said, 1btheLoR1> 

'c 
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liveth, what th~ LonD saith unto me, man worship the beast and his image, 
that will I speak, 1 Kings nii. H. and receive his mark in his forehead, 
Shadrach, l\Ieshach, and Abed-nego, or in his hand, The same .•hall drink 
answered and said to the king, 0 Ne- of the wine of the math of God, which 
buchadnezzar, we are not careful to is poured out without mixture into the 
answer thee in this matter. If it be cup of his indignation ; and be shall 
80, our God, whom we serve, is able be tormented with fire and brimstone 
to deliver us from the burning fiery in the presence of the holy angels, and 
furnace; and he will deliver '"out of in the presence of the Lamb : And the 
thine hand, 0 king. But if not, be it smoke of their torment asccndeth up 
known unto thee, 0 king, that we will for ••er and ever: and they have no 
not serve thy gods, nor worship the rest day nor night, who worship the 
golden image which thou hast set up, beast and his image, and '" hoso
Dan. iii. 16-10. Then these presi- e\"er receiveth the mark of his name. 
dents and princes assembled together 1 Herc is the patience of the saints; 
to. the kin.g, and said thus unto him, here are they that keep the command
Kmg Danns, hve for e<er. All the ments or God, ancl the faith of Jesus, 
presidents of the kingdom, the gover- Rev. xiv. 9-12. 

nm. 30. 
"o ec~; T~v '7J',nEe/))• T.p.;;'1 ;.,,u;n '1'7-

70~, ?v iip.Eie; aJEX,.ElflC"iz0"0E KS:l-',i:;-a.ne.; 
E1'i11 ~ti,.,CIV. 

a The God of our fatliers raised 11p Je. 
sus, u·liom ye slew ai!cl htrnged 011 a tree. 

•See on- chap. ii. ver. 24. clause J. 

nors. and the princes, the counsellors, 
and the captains, have consulted to· 
gether to establish a royal statute, and 
to make a firm decree, that whosoever 
shall ask a petition of any god or man 
for thirty clays. save or thee, 0 king, 
he shall be cast into the den or lions. 
Now, 0 king. establish the tlecrec, 
and sign the writing, that it be not 
changed, according to the law of the YEU. 31. 
Medes and Persians, which altereth TouTOY; 0,;~ "-ixnyo• xa.i """""(• :,j..,.,., 
not. Wherefore king Darius signer! ry ~'~'" •'T•u, ~,;;,., l''T"'"""' ,,.~ •1.,._ 
the writing and the decree. Now i••>-, xa.l ~<!'""' "-l'•f""" 
when Daniel knew that the writing 
was sibrned, he went into his house; a Him halh Gnrl exalted u·ith his right 
and, his windows being open in his lw11d to be ha p,.iuce a11d c- a Sat:iour, 
chamber toward Jerusalem, he kneel- dfor to·gire c-1·epe11ta11ce to Israel, ra11d 
ed upon his knees three times a·day, forgivene$S cf sins. 
and prayed, and gave thanks before •See on lllatt. xi. ver. 27. clause I. 
his God, as he did aforeLime. Then b For unto us a child is born, unto 
these men assembled, and found Da- us a son is given : and the government 
riiel praying and making supplication sh1tll be upon his shoulder: and bis 
before his God, vi. 6-11. Then saith name shall be called Wonderful, Coun
he unto them, !lender therefore unto sellor, The mighty God, '!be everlast
Cresar the things which are C<Csar's, ing Father, The Prince of Peace, Isa. 
and unto God the things that are ix. 6. And they shall dwell in the land 
God's, !llatt. xxii. 21. By faith llloses, I that I have given unto Jacob my ser
wben be was come to years, rcfuse<l I "ant, wherein your fathers have <lwelt; 
to be called the son of Pharaoh's and they shall dwell therein,'""' they, 
daughter; choosing rather to suffer and their children, and their children's 
affliction with the people of God, than children for, ever: and my servant 
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea· David shall he their prince for ever, 
son; Esteeming the reproach of Christ Ezek. xxxvii. 25. From the going 
greater riches than the treasures in forth of the commandment to restore 
Egypt: for he had resp•ct unto the and to build Jerusalem, unto tl1e i\Ies
:recompence of the reward. - By faith siah the Prince, shall he se,·en weeks, 
he forsook Egypt. not fearing the and threescore and two weeks: the 
wrath of the king: for he endured, as street shall be built again, and the 
eeeing hil!l who is invisible, Heb. xi. wall, even in troublous times, Dan. 
~4-27. And the third :rngel followed ix. 25. And from Jesus Christ, 1oho is 
fliom, saying with a loud ,·oice, If any the faithful witncos, a11_d the fir:;t-be. 
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gotten of the dead, and the Prince of 
the kings of the earth. Unto him that 
loved us, and we.shed us from our sins 
in his own blood, Rev. i. 3. 

c See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

•See on Mnll. iii. ver. !. dause 1. 
r See on Matt. \"i. ''•IJ. 12. clause I. 

and ix. ver. !. clause 4. 

VER. 32. 
KaJ hp.ai~ Ea-µ.D £tUToi:i ~tl.eTup&~ Tiiir 

p11p.t1.TwY TaUT"1V 1 "4& TO llvei:lµ.a. !E TO 
CZ.y,ov, 0 EBC&!xev O GE.;; 'Toi'.;- wu6a;exoiii7n' 
a.irrW. 

~And we a1"e his witnesses of these 
thillgs; bmrd so is also the Ho/_I/ Ghost, 
c wllom God liat1' given to them tlwt abey 
him. 

"See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 
b God also bearing thean witness, 

both with signs and wonders, and 
with divers mirachl•, and gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, according to his own will? 
Heb. ii. 4. Unto whom it was re
veale<l, that not unto themsekes, but 
unto us they did minister the things, 
which are now reported unto you by 
them that hwc preached the Gospel 
unto you with the Holy Ghost sent 
<lawn from heaven; which things the 
angels desire to look into, 1 Pct. i. 12. 
See also on John x". \•er. ~6. 

c See on John vii. ver. S9. clause 1, 

VER. 33. 

d When they heard these things, they 
held their peace, and glorified God, 
saying, Then hath God also to the 
Gentiles granted repentance unto life, 
Acts xi. 18. Behold, the days come, 
saith the J,on o, that I will make a 
new covenant with the house of Is
rael, ~uni with tLti house of Judah; 
Not according to the covenant that I 
made with thoir fathers, in the <lay 
that I took them by the hand, to briug 
them out of the land of Egypt; (which 
my covenant they brake, althoug·h I 
was an ilusba.nd unto them, eaith the 
Lonn;) But this •hall /,e the covenant 
that I will make with the house of 
Israel; after those days, saith the 
I,oR o, I will put my law in their in
ward parts, and write it in their 
hearts ; an<l will be their God, and 
they shall be my people, Jer. xxxi. 
31-33. Then will I sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be clean: 
from all your filthiness, and from all 
your idol•, will I cleanse you. A new 
heart also will I gh·t> you, and a new ~l 3£ .AxoV~a.v~e\, ~,e,,,.plot"ro, u2 E~ou-
spirit will I put within you j and I will >.evovTo ave>..e1v auTou('. 
take away the stony heart out of your When they liea>"d that, they were cut 
flesh, and I will give you a heart of to the heart, a mad took counsel to slay 
flesh. And I will put my Spirit within them. 
you, and cause you to walk in my a See on lllalt. v. vcr. 10. clause 1. 
statutes, and ye shall keep my judg- VER. 34, 
ments, and do them, Ezek.xxxvi.2.7- 'Av.,n«• Bi ... ,, ;, ... ,;; """"Be!Cf ol>afa-
27. Aud I will pour upon the house 
of David, and upon the inhal>ita.tits of O"a.io~. OvOfAa.Ti r"r.A.a.>..,~A. roµ.o!',~U'?'Ha.Ao~, 
J crusa.lem, the spirit of grace and of Ttµ.io; w"n' T~ "Aa.~ • E.x.E"Aw.Tov f~>&1 f3ecr.~ 
supplications : and they shall look ;ic.U 'Tl Tolic- 4nO<TT0X~ut;' wo1ti.,,-a.~· . 
upon me whom they have pierced, Then s~ood therenpo11e.iu.ihecom1erl, 
and they shall mourn for him, as one 3 '!'- Pliarrsee, n~merl Gam~lwl, a doctor 
mo1:1nwih for his only 5011 , aud shall , '!f the law. had m 1'e}'ulation among all 
he in bitterness for him., as Oll('. that is the pe11/Jl~, and ~om111audecl t•J put the 
in bitterness for his first~born, Zech. apostles.forth a htlfo sptice; 
xii.10. And that repentance and re- •See on .Matt. iii. vcr. 7. clnuse I. 
mission of sins should he preache<l in \'J·:R. 35. 
h!s name among all nalio~s, begin- E7nE TE 7Tp0" aliTolii;• w AvBpE~ '10-entt>..i~ 
Dl;Dg at Jcr:usalem,_ Luke xx1v. 47. In Ta.i, 1D'pocrEx.E'TE Ea.vToL.;- Eni ni·, d.v8pW'1To1~ 
DlC'f'kness rnstruc~m~ those that op· . TO~Toi", -ri .u-EA'.>l.E.TE 7Tpa.crcr1m. 
p~se t?emeeh•es; if Uod perad\•enture ; And suid unto them, Ye men rf ]~rail, 
Mil gave ~hem r11pentance to the ac- i take heed to qourselves what ye intend to 
knowletlgmg of the truth; And th<&t 1 do as to1tchi,;g these men. 
they may recover themselves out of I 
the snare of the de,·il, who are taken VER. 36. 
captive by him at his will, i Tim. ii. neo r«c T•uT"' TiiiY o,ueiOiv a.vi.-.... 
25, !6. 9it18ii~, -Ai)'Gll' iT~a(•TIV«. iatnav, ~ weo,.!• 

:! c 2 
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KoA>...~Bri Ap16/LOt: 4.v3p.ill ~cr1l Tl!T(4XOO";r.,1v· 
Oi; 4VJ1eiBtt, x12.l ntl.YTEi;,O'cro1 hrelSovTo a.VrW, 
a'11~VSricra.v, xa) !)'iYoJTo eii; oU3iv. · 

For before these days •·rose up Theu
das, boa~ting himself to be s1Jmebody; to 
whom a number of men, about four hu11-
dred,joi11ed themselves: who tvas slain; 
and all, as many as •obcy'!d hirn, were 
3Catlel'ed, and brought to nouglil. 

• Or, believed. 

•See on :Matt. xxi,·. ver. 2.J.. clause 1. 

VER. 37. 
META TOUToV 4viJ''T11 '1oti3a.i; 0 ra.~1ha.ioi; I 

iv Ta.i" ~p.ipa.1i; 7;ji; 4nona.4>;j"• aa.I 4nE
~T.,:'"E MOJi ~Ka.~Ov 0'1i;,ri,1 ~UT~jj· x.4K;i'~~i; 
47rlllt\&To, 111:a.1 na.v·re.;-, ocro1 urnSovTo a.uT!ll1 

l1icrKoe'7l';crericra.v. · 

After this man rose up Judas of Gali
lee a in the days of the taJi11g, and tlrerv 
a·way much pellple ojter him: lie 1.1/StJ 

perisl1td; and ati, even as ma1111 m; 
obeyed him, were dispersed. · 

c See on J ... uke ii. vPr. t. claus.e 1. 

VER. SB. 
Keil TiX. yj;y Ai)'ca.t i.tJ-iV, a7T0i:nr,TE ~'iT~ 

Ttiiv d.11Bp~'ll'AIV TOUTciW, Ka~ fQ.::ra.TE a.UToUi;· 

Q71 Ea.v , ee civ6pW'11'C'llV n 13ou>.'1 tiliT'll ~ TO 
ipyav ToUTo, XttTci.Av6~<reTa1• 

And now I say unto you, Refra~nfrom 
thtse meu, a1Ul let them uloue: a fm· if 
tl1is counsel or this work be of 111e11, it wiU 
l"ome to nou.ght : 

a There is no wisdom nor under
standing nor counsel against the 
Loan, Prov. xxi. 30. Who is he that 
saith, and it cometh to pass, u:hen the 
LoRD commandeth it not' Lam. iii. 

29. Y ca, before the day wa• I am be ; 
and •here is none that can deliver out 
of my hand: 1 will work, and who 
shall let it? Isa. xliii. 13. That frus
trateth the tokens of the liars, and 
maketh diviner9 mad ; that turneth 
wise men backward, an<l maketb their 
knowledge foolish; That confirmeth 
the word of his servant, and perfonn
et!1 the counsel of his messengers, 
xhv. 25, 26. Remember the fom1er 
things or old; for I am God, and there 
is none else ; I am God, and there is 
none like me ; Declaring the end from 
the beginning, and from ancient times 
the things that are not .11et done, saying, 
l\Iy counsel shall stan<l, and I will do 
all my pleasure, xln. 9, 10. And all 
the inhabitants or the earth are re
puted as nothing: and he doeth ac
cording to his will in the :nm y of 
heaven, and umoug the inhabitant~ of 
the earth; and none can stay his 
hand, or say unto him, \\'hat doest 
thou? Dan. iv. 35. And I say also 
unto thee, .. That thou art Peter; and 
upon this rock l will build my church; 
and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it, illatt. xvi. 16. 

b IV oe unto him that stri<eth with 
his ~faker! Lee the potsherd sll·ii·e 
with the potsherds of the earth. Shall 
the clay say to him that fashioneth it, 
What makest thou' or thy work, He 
hath no hands? Isa. xiv. 9. 

VER. 40. 
'E?Te(7811a-a.v 3'£ a.UT~· x~ ?TfO~Ka.~E:"

f'EVOI TO~~ 47rtJ7T6>.ou;, 3'El;avn; ?Ta.r~r
)'E~>.a.\I ·':'~ >..~>..Ei\I i?T~. T~ OvO,u.a.Tl Toil '111-
i:rou, k=co .::.7r~Xu::ra.\l .::.tiTou~. 

31. But he answered and said, Every And to him they agreed: •and when 
plant which my heavenly Father hath they had railed the apostles, and beaten 
not planted, shall be rooted up l\Jatt. them, they commanded that they should •v. tJ. ' i not speuk in the name of Jesus, arid let 

VER. 39. 1 them go. 
Ei 3E EK eeo!i iO"T111, oV 3UYa.::rBe xa.Tci- a See on f\Iatt. 1:. ver. 17. clause S. 

).~O"O.I a.UT0, fl-~'110-TE X41 ~EOfl-~Xo' EiifE

&:iTe. 
a But if it be of Go,f, !le ctmunt ovel'

throw it; b lest liaply ye be J;•und evw 
to fight against God. 

•When he giveth quietness, who 
then can make trouble 1 and when he 
hideth liis race, who then can behold 
him 1 whether it be do11e against a na
tion, or against a man only, Job xuiv. 

VER. 41. 
Ol f'fv o~v i?TopetiovT; xa.tf~VTE; a.?T~ 

'"eo::rW'Tl'ou Toii a-~E!e:ou, OT1 V7rf~ ToU OrO
f'rJTO.;" a.LJ7oi) Xa.'T1l£11V911::ra.v 4T1f'.::.7(Jjjya1, 

And they clepartccl from the pme11ce 
of tlie council, a rejoicing that tlie.v were 
counted u•orthy to sujJ'er shame ji>r hi~ 
name. 

•Sec on Matt. v. ~er. 12. clause 1. 
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VER. 42. 

'r TI.io-
1

Ar ,TE ~p.lpar .8f 
1 
'f'¥ tee~ K~' ~.::&T

0 

o,KOW' OLIH. E'1T4LJOVTO 3'13tia-KOVTEt; ul 1ua.y
)'l>..1,0p.1vo1 'l110'"oiir T0v Xf10'"T6r. 

A11d daily in the temple, and in every 
house, tl1e.11l'eased not to teach und preach 
Jesus Christ. 

CHAP. VI.-VER. 1. 
'Ev 3E Ta.ir; TifA.Eea.1r; 7a:i'..Ta.1: '11'>..ri9uv6nt11v 

T~ ,U"Bl'l'TWV, E,,EVETO ")IO)')'UtT(.l.Or: 'TiiV '£>.. .. 
AJJYltTT~·v wp;c ToU;'E:p"tour;, b'T& '1Ta.pE9Elkl

poi:i.,.To h T~ 31t.utott:i TF Ka.9ril..c.EpoF "' xij
ptu a.UTWv, 

A11d in those days, wheri the number 
ef the di~riples was m1(ltiplie1l, there arose 
a murmuri11g 1:.f the Grecians agaiHSt tll.i 
llebreu.:,, a beca1ist their widows were ne· 
glected h i1l the daily min~tratiou. 

a Let not a widow be taken ir;to the 
number under threescore years old. 
having been the wife of one man, 
1 Tim. v. 9. If any man or woman 
that believeth have widows, let them 
relieve them, and let not the church 
be charged; that it may relieve them 
that are widows indeed, 16. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 44, 45. 

VBR.2. 
Ilpo1Txa.>..EO't1p.1Vo1 3-S ol Bal3'£1t1& T~ wA~6oC' 

Tiill f'a.Bl'ITiiY, eTnov· oi.ix d.p~tTTJ11 EtTT'" 
'1f(.Ci,, 1ta.Ta.>..ei""'a11Ta~ -rOv X0yow -r6ii ®Eoi:i, 
3ia.KoYaill 'Tpa.ni~a.,,. 

Thc11 the tweloe called the multitude 
of the tlisciples unto them, am/ said, a It 
i$ not rea!im that we should leave the 
uwd ~f God, a11d serve tables. 

•No man that waneth entangleth 
himself with the affairs of this life; 
that he may please him who hath 
chosen him tobc a soldier, ~Tim.ii.4. 

VER. 3. 
'Emo-1t&4-a.a-6E oiJY, ii~E>-'t>o~. :.~~pa.: E~ 

V,uOJv f.A-,"'P,Tupoul;"&11ou
1
i; &n~.i, wAripa1~ n11&U

f''1'l'O~ a.y1ou ""' O"O't'ICIC', ou, X11T40"'1"110"0f"E\I 

iwl Ttit; xea{a.i; Ta.UT.,,. 

U'herl'jin·e. bret11 reJl, lonk ye out among 
ynH 1even mt11 c!f hm1est repoJ"t, llfull '!.( 
the lloly Ghost and wisdom, b wlw1n we 
may app"ir1t over this busiHess. 

•See on chap. ii. -:er. 4. clalllle I. 
• See on ,•er. 6. . 

VER. 4. 
~H~eir; ~E T~ wpw•u;.:fi xe1& ~ 3'1.sxo•Lf. 

Tou Ao)'GU '1tpoa-IUlpT1p~croµev. 

But we will give nur)e[ves c:ontiuuall11 
to prayer, and to the minist,.y <f th• 
word. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.i ~petTe11 0 "Oyo' E11W'7l'iOY '71':tVTdC' Toii 

ll'DA~BolW xa.I f~e>..E£a.\1To ITifino11, d.v~ptt 
'71''>..;,pri 71'6tTTE~~ xa.~ II11etJf4a.To, c't.ylau

1 
JC.a: 

4J{X11T'11'ov, x.a& npOx_opav, Ka.I Nix.c£11opa, K42 
TiµWlla., Ka.5 na.pµ.av.iv, xa.i NutOAa.ov npo· 
crh>i.uTOll 'AVT1<1xfci• 

A11rl tlie saying pleased a the wl•ole mul
titude: arid they chnse Stephen, a man 
"full of faith a11d of the fr,/y Ghost, 
and Philip, "''d Prochorus,a11d /\1iranor, 
and Timon, and Parrnenus. a11d Nicolas 
a proselyte 1!}' A11tfocli .· 

•Then pleased it the apostles and 
elders, with the whole church, to send 
chosen men of their own company to 
Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas; 
""m'(~. Judas surnamed Barsabas 
and Silas, chief men among the bre: 
tluen. Acts xv. 22. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause J, 

\'BR. 6. 
oU, iD"T'l0"4V E11Ww1011 Tciiii 4'71'oO"T0>..G.1w• 

xai ?'l'fo,.1u£¢,uuo1 Ewi6,,1uu AliToi"" T~, .. 
xs&pa.~. 

Whom they set bejitre tl.eapostles: • a11d 
wlicn tlicy liad 7ira.ved, they luicl their 
hands 011 them. 

a. And.Ananias went his way, anJ 
entered mto the house; and putting 
h1S hands on him said, Brother Saul, 
the Lor,I, eren Jesus, that appeared 
unto thee in the way as thou earnest, 
ha.th sent me, that thou mightest re
ceive thy sight, and be filled with the 
Holy Ghost, Acts iJ. 17. And when 
they had fasted and prayed, and laid 
tliel1" bands on them, they sent them 
away, xiii. 3. Neglect not the crift 
that is in thee, which wa·s given thee 
Ly prophecy, with the laying on of the 
hands of the presbytery, I Tim. iv. U. 
Lay hands suddenly on no man, nei ... 
ther be parta~er of other men 'a sins : 
keep thyself pure, v. ~~. Wherefore 
I put thee in remembrance that thou 
stir up the gift of God, which is in 
thee hy the putting on of my bando, 
2Tim. i.6. 
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VER 7 I VER. 10. 
Kal 0 1'.0)'oi; Toii eeo~ iv~a.~E, ua.~ Ew>..n- Ka.l_ oiK. I rrrxuovT ~YT}O"TiiYa.' 'ii' 0-01>~ 

BtlYETO 0 ap,ef';,. -rciv f'a.811T~'\I iv '!EpouO"a.- Ka.} T'.!' '71'Y&:Uf'llTi '!l f:).a.>..I!',. 

~~~ O"~!r~· ~o>-..Lr; TE Ox>..o; TWv heEoo;i a Anrl they were not alJle to resist the 
ll7TllKouov T, 'm'IG"TE" wisdom and the spirit hy u:hich he spake. 

a And the word nf Cod iucrecrsetl; and a See on l\Iatt. x. vcr. 19. 
the 1wmber of the disciples rrwltiplird i" 
Jerusalem g1:eatly; a11dagreatcompa11y , • , VE~. 11. , .. 
of tlrn p1·ieHs b were obedient to tlM faith, • T~TE 1J7J'E~a.~o., a.~S!a.r; ".e.yona.r;· ?T' 

d a.JC1!K04fLEV IZ.V'TOIJ >..11>..in.1VTOt; p11fLa.Ta. a>..a.tr-
a But the word. of God gre~ ~ 't '"f'" eir; MC'llriY Ka.i TO• eeO;i. 

multiplied, Acts ui. 2-1. So m1ght1ly . . 
grew the word of God, aml prevailed, , a Tlten tf1ey suh~rned men, a·h1c11 smd, 
Iix. ~O. For the hope which is la.id I TVe have heard l11m speak bl~sphemo11s 
~P for you in heaven, whereof ye heard words agarnst lUoses, and against God. 
before in the word of the truth of the a And when he was come, the Jews 
Gospel; Which is come unto you, as it which came down from Jerusalem 
is in all the world; and hringeth forth stood round about, and la.id many and 
fruit, as it doth also in you, since the grievous complaints against Paul, 
day ye heard of it, and knew the gyace which they could not pro1·e, Acts 
of God in truth, Col. i. 5, 6. xxv. 7. Now the Chief Priest• and 

b By whom we have received grace elders, and all the council, sought 
and apostleship for obedience to the false_ whness against Jesus, to put 
faith among all nations, for his name, him to death: Hut found none : yea, 
Rom. i. 5. Dut now is made mani· though many false witnesses came; 
{est, and by the scriptures of the pro- yet found they none. At last came 
phets, according to the commandment two false '\\itnesses, And said, This 
of the everlasting God, made known fellow said, I am able to destroy the 
to all nations for the obedience of temple of God, and to build it in three 
faith, xvi. 26. By faith Abraham, days, l\latt. uvi. 59-61. And when 
when he was called to go out into a they were assembled with the elders, 
place which he should after receive and had taken counsel, they gave 

ofor an inheritance, obeyed; a.nd he large money Wlto the soldiers, Say
went out, not knowing whither he ing, Say ye, His disciples came by 
went, Heb. xi. 8. night, and stole him away while we 

slept. And if this come to the go-
VER. 8. vernor's ears, we will persuade him, 

I.TEIJla.vo, ~! wX~p11\ '1TlO"TEfl1' xa.' ~uva.. and SE:cure you. So they took t.he 
f'Efl1\ h:clu TEpaTa. xa.• a"t1f.A-E°ta. µEyO.>..ei. Ev money. and did as they were taught: 
+01 ,_ .. ,;. and this saying is commonly reported 
'A d.•St h jill·•r.·ih dpt"er amongtheJewsuntilthisday,xniii. n ep en, u (IJ J 111 an o ., , 1 

1 
_ 

did great 1vonders b und mfracles among 1 !- .'.>. R 
the iieop1". VE . 12. 

a See on l\iiatt. xvii. ver. 20. !uvEx:v11cri:i.' TE TGv Aa0Y xa' 'ToU, 7rpEcr-
b See on Matt. x. ver. 8. clause 1. ~vrEpou( x.a.I 'ToU, 'i'Pa.µ.µ.a.TEi,· Kai f'7J'i

cr;iZ-vT~' crv»ip'1t'~a.'I a.UTOv, xa.l 1i'j'«')'O"J e'; 
TO 11'VYE3°pm'1 VER. 9. 

• AYicrTricrav- ~E TO'!( TQ;, Ex Tri( crtNt1.· 
'i'~i'ij~ 'Tii'(

1 
>..E)'Ofl-fVri~ A1,EpT,6V(J)l'_: tt.a-} ~vpl'J· 

va.1tA;'v, Kal, A.>..e£:iv3'perJr1, Ka~ TrdV a?o Ki· 
A1K1a; HIU Attl!r.(1 O"U~l'JTOUVTE~ T~ '!TE• 

~a.'?'· 

•And !liey stirred 11p tlie people, and 
the elders, and the scribes, and came 
11por1 him, and caught him, aml br(J11ght 
him to the corwcil, 

•See on J\Iatt. x. ver. 17. clause 2. 
and 18. clause 1. Then there urose certain ef the sy11u

gogue, wltirh ;, called the synagogue •:/.' 
l/ie Libertines, and Cy1·er1in11s, and Aler- YER. 13. 
anrlrian<, and ef them nf Citicia and of ' "E•"••"~' 'l'J f'~l""Pa' .iw~•i,, ~irov
Asia, di~p•Hiug with Stcphc11. T4C'" 'o di-Spwwoc- o;..TOC o:U 'll'A~iTa. flip.a.Ta. 
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e~~ .. t•I'.. ~ .. ~ .......... .;; .. 6.,...., .... I. For ii is evident that ~ur ~rd sprang 
.,,loo ,.,,;...0 1141 .,.,;; .o,.ou. out of Juda; of which tnbe Mosea 

. l . h "d spake nothing concerning priesthood. 
•A11risel11pfuww1t11tsses,wuc sur;. A d"t" tf "d ~ th t 

'l'hismariceaJith nol taspeakbla•ph•mous af~ 1 
:f:Ye. "";~o~e ev; ~~\ h~r d a 

wa1·dsogui11>I &hishol!Jplaceandtlielaw: th er ~ sthimi 1 uthe 0 
. e "\v'"h" ~~ ere arise ano er priest, o u 

a See on ver. 1 L made, not after the law of a carnal 
commandment, but after the power of 

VER. 14. an endless life. For he testitieth, 
'A1tt1x&ttfLEV y4p a.i'.iTot:i }..EywTci;-, ~

1

7' 'Iri· T.bou art a priest for ever after the 
o-oi;" 0 Na.~G:.1ea.ior;' o'UToi;- xciTa.>..Ua-E1 T0v T0'11'ov 1 order of l\lelchisedec. For there is 
TOiiToV, xa} dX>..i:i~U 7Q. fBl'J Q. '11""pf3~Klt ~Verily a disannuJling of the COillll.laDd• 
~µiv MrAl:,ii:rtli;-. I ment going before, for. the weakness 

For ·u.:e 1iarl" hrt1rd him sa1f that tllis and unprofitableness thereof: }"'or the 
"'Jesus 1f 'f\.'llzareth sliall ti:sf1'ny tliis i la~v ~ia<l~ nOthing perfect; b~t the 
pfucr, Li and ~lrnll clia11ge tlie "customs bnngm~ m of a bette~ hope did; by 
which l\Ioscs deliverul 11s. the wh1.ch we draw mgh unto God, 

Heb. vii. 11-19. But now hath he 
obtained a more excellent ministry, 
by how nrnch also he is the rnediator 
of a better covenant, which was es
tablished upon better promises. For 
if that first cpve11a111 had been faulb• 
less, then should no place have been 
sought for the second. For finding 
fault with them, he saith, Behold, the 
days come, saith the Lord, when I will 
make a new covenant with the house 
of Israel and with the house of Judah: 

•Or, 2·itcs. 
~See ou l\latt. xxiv. ver. 2. 
b And ye shall leave your name for 

a curse unto my chosen: for the Lord 
Goo shall slay thee, and call Lisser
vants by another name, Isa. lxv. 15. 
For the children of Israel shall aLide 
m1tny da'yo witl1out a king, and with
out a prince, and without a sacrifice, 
and witl1out nn image, and without 
<I.JI ephod, and witliout teraphim, Hos. 
iii. 4. Jesus saith unto her, \'Voman, 
beli>:•ve me, the hour cometh, when ye 
shall neither in this mountain, nor yet 
at Jerusalem, worship the Father, 
John iv. ~I. Wherefore then servelh 
the law 1 It was added because of 
transgressions, till tlie seed should 
come to whom the promise was made; 
and it rms ordained by angels in the 
hand ofa. mediator, Gal. iii.19. But 
before faith came, we were kept under 
the law, •hut up unto the faith which 
should afterward be revealed. Where· 
fore the law was our school-master to 
b1'i11g w1 unto Christ, that we might be 
justified by faith. l3ut after that faith 
it1 come, we are no longer under a 
school-mastn, ~:J-25. If therefore 
perfection were by the Levitical 
priesthood (for under it the people 
recd•ed the law), what further need 
wa!! t11ere that another priest should 
rise after the order of Melchise<lce, 
and not be called after the order of 
Anron' For the priesthood being 
changed, there is made of necessity 
a change also of the le.w. For he of 
whom these thing• are spoken, per
ta.ineth to another tribe, of which no 
man gave attendance at the 11ltar. 

Not according to tlie covenant that I 
ma.de with their fathers, iif the day 
when I took them by the hand to lead 
them out of the land of Egypt : be
cause they continued not in my cove-. 
nant, and I regarded them not, saith 
the Lord. For this is the covenant 
that I will make with the house of 
Israel after those days, saith the 
Lord ; I will put my laws into their 
mind, and WTite them in their hearts; 
and I wiU be to them a God, and they. 
shall be to me .a people : And they 
shall not teach every man his neigh
bour, and every man his brother, say .. 
ing, Know the Lord : for all shall 
know me, from the least to the great
est. For I will be merciful to their 
unrighteousness,J and their sins and 
their iniquities will I remember no 
more. In that he saith, A new t~ove· 
11a11t, ho hath ma.de the first ol<l. Now 
that which <lecayeth and waxetl1 old, 
is really to vanish away, viii. 6-13. 
Which was a figure for the time then 
present, in which were offered both 
gifts and sacrifices, that could not 
make him tb'lt did the service perfect 
as pertaining to the conscience: Whirh 
slood only in meats and drink•, 11tid 
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divers washings, and carnal ordinan- ~J&OUa-aTE" •o EJEO" -rii~ 0'0£ri, &it'lri T; wa
ces, imposed on them witil the time of Tel ~fA-Wv 'ACpai.~ WT1 .i' -r;; MIO'~OTA• 
reformation, ix. 9, 10. For the law 14lf!-, '7Tph• ~ xa.Touc.;j'iT.:z1 a.~TOY b Xa.ff4Y, 
having a shadow of good things to d 
come, and not the very image of the An he said, Men, brethren, a11dfa-
thinge, can never with those sacrifices thers' hearken ; a The God of glor1.1 b ap
which they offered year by year con- pea1·ed unto our father Abraham, (:,u:he11 
tinually make tbe comers thereunto he WllS in l\Iesopotamia, bifrrre he dwelt 
perfect. }'~or then would they not ind Charrau, 
have ceased to be offered 1 because •Lift ul' your heads, 0 ye gates ; 
that the worshippers once purged and be ye hft up, ye everlasting dooro: 
should have had no more conscience of and the Krng of glory shall come in. 
sins. But in those sac1·ifices ther• is a Who is this King of glory? The Lo RD 
remembrance again made of sins every ~trong and mighty, the Loan mighty 
year. For it is not possible that the m battle. Lift up your heads, 0 ye 
blood of bulls and of goats should ~ates; even hft them up, ye everlast
take away sins. Wherefore when he mg do.ors; and the King of glory shall 
cometh into the world, he saith, Sa- ~ome m. Who is this king of glory? 
crifice and offering thou wouldest fhe LORD of hosts, he IS the King of 
not, but a body hast thou prepared glory. Selah, Psal. niv. 7-10. The 
me: In burnt offerings and sucrijices voice of the LoRD is upon the waters: 
for sin thou hast bad no pleasure. : the God of glory thun<lereth; the 
Then said I, Lo, 1 come {in the vo· Lon~ is upon many waters, xxix. 3. 
lurne of the book it is written of me,) , Looking for that blessed hope, and 
to do thy will, 0 God. Above when the glorious appearing of the great 
he said, Sacrifice and offering and ' God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
burnt·offerU.gs and offeTing for sin · Tit. ii. lS. Hath in these last days 
thou wouldest not, neither hadst plea· , spoken unto us by his Son, whom he 
sure theTein; which are offered by the : hath appomted heir of all things. by 
law; Then said he, Lo, I come to do ' whom also he made the worlds. Who 
thy will, 0 God. He taketh. away being the brightness of his glory, and 
the first, that he may establish the se- the express image of his person, and 
cond, x. 1-9. Whose voice then upholding all things by the word of 
shook the earth: but now he hath pro- his power, Heb. i. 2, 3. 
mised, saying,Yetoncemorelshake •Now the LonD bad said unto 
not the earth only, but also heaven. Abram. Get thee out of thy country, 
And this w.,,.d, Yet once more, signi- and from thy kindred, and from thy 
lieth the removing of those things that father's house, unto a land that I will 
are shaken, as of things that are shew thee, Gen. xii. 1. 
made, that those things which cannot c A~d Jos?ua said unto all the peo-
be shaken may remam, xu. ~6, 27. pie, 1hus saith the Lonn God of Is

rael, Your fathers dwelt on the other 
VER. 1.5. side of the flood in old time, ern1 Te-

Kcl A.-r1:v~,..4VTEt Ei'i aiiTOv ti.?T"-VTE(' oi rah the fat.her of Abraham, and the 
x11S1iC6fLnio' Ev -r~ c:nm~p~, enov -rO wpO.. father of 1' acbor : and they served 
trfaJ'lrov "-UToli &,,..,, wpOO"o.;wov O.nh..1v. other gods. And I took your father 

And alt tltac sat in comicil, lotJking Abraham from ~be other side of the 
ate1lfa.stly on him, a sdrv liisfaceas it had fl

1 
ood, and led hLm thraugh~ut_ all t~e 

been 1heface of an an•el. , 1 and of Canaan._ and muluphed hts 
a See on l\i~tt. x,·iL ver. !. clause 1. : s2ee~. and gave him Isaac, Josh. xx.iv. 

I I J. 

CHAP. VIL-VER. 1. I "And Terah took Abram his son, 
ETwE 3i • •A , E' • .. .. and Lot the son of Haran, his son's 

"r"'1( i;ic.u; 
0 PX1E~E1.1,· 1 "'f" Ta.vTa. 0" .. 

1 son, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, 

.Then said tlie Higli Priest, Ar• these 
1hings so? 

VER.!. 
•o ii ittJ• ., Afcl'f'' 4tl1>.tol xai 7f'.:&Tlp1', 

his son Abram's wife; and they went 
forth with them from Ur of the Chal
dees, to go into the land of Canaan : 
and they came unto Haran, and dwelt 
there, (,ien. xi. 31. 
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VER. S. 
K"' 1711"• '"Po, "u.,.011· "E£1>.6E E11 .,.;, ,,;;" 

O'OU ui iH. T"' O"U)')'irl!ic&.C' O"OU, u• 3'e'lieo Ei, 

)';;,.~"a:""'"°' ~.:;21. 
a A"'l said unto him, Get thee out of 

f111J cm111tr_11, arrd from thy ki11tlrl'd, and 
coine i11to the la11d which l sl1ull shew you. 

bSee 011 \'er. 2. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
T°'1-E EeexBWv hi yri, X4Xa'eiC(l.l)I, K«T~· 

xrio-eiv itr Xa}pU.v. K41itei'Bev, ftET4 TO 4no-
9"n'i'v T0v "ffO.Tl.pa 4~Toli, f'IT~tUO"lr a.UTOv 
·'~ T~\I )';jll Ta.VTJJll &iC' ~" iii-'{,, vijv XO.TO'· 

JUi'TE. 

• Then came he 011t of the land nf tlie 
Chaldearrs, a11d du·elt in Cliarran; and 

from thence, bwhen l1isfatherwas dead, 
c 118 removed him into tl&is land, toherein 
ye now dwell. 

•See on ver. 2. clause 4. 
b And the days of Terah were two 

hundred and five years: and Terah 
died in Haran, Gen. xi. 32. 

c So Abram departed, as the Lonn 
had spoken unto him; and Lot went 
with him : and Abram wus seventy 
and five years old when he departed 
out of Haran. And Abram took Sarai 
his wife, and Lot his brother's son, 
au el all their substance, that they had 
gathered, and the souls that they had 
gotten in Haran: and they went forth 
to go into the Janel of Canaan; anel 
into the land of Canaan they came, 
Gen. xii. 4, 5. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.~ oliK awHEV a.liT~ x).ripovol""la.v &v aU

TF, oU3'E flijl""" wo!"Oi:• Ka.I i'JTrii'yEl~a.To 
a.iiT~ 3oiiYa.I iii: JU&T4.0"XEO"IV ttUT~V, xcti T~ 
v'1f'ipµa.T1 a.iJTO~ fA-IT• a.UT011, oUK O'vTo'° aLJ. 
T~Tfuou. 

a And lie gaue liim 11011e ir1hnitu11ce 
in it, 710, 11ot so much as to set his 
foot on: b yet he promised thot lie would 
giue it to himjl>r a possessirm, aud to his 
oeed ajiE1' him, <wlieu as'yet he had no 
child. 

•And Sarah died in Kirjath-arba: 
the same is Hebron in the land of Ca
naan: noel Abraham came to mourn 
for Sarah, and to weep for her. And 
Abraham stood up from before his 
dead, and spake unto the sons of 
Heth, saying, I am a. stranger and a 

sojourner with you: give me a posses· 
sion of a· burying-pince with you, that 
I may bury my dead out of my sight, 
Gen. uiii. 11-4. By faith Abraham, 
when he was called to go out into a 
place which he should after receive 
for an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
went out, not knowing whitlier he 
went. lly faith he sojourned in the 
land of promise, as in a strange 
country, dwelling in tabernacles with 
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him 
of the same promise, Heb. xi. 8, 9. 

b And the Loan appeared unto 
Abram, and said, Unto thy seed will 
I give this land : and there builded 
he an altar unto the Lo an, who ap
peared unto him, Gen. xii. 7. And 
the Lonn said unto Abram, after that 
Lot was separated from him, Lift up 
now thine eyes, and look from the 
place where thou art, northward, and 
southward, and eastward, and west
ward : For all the land which thou 
seest, to thee will I give it, and to 
thy seed for ever, xiii. 14, 15. Io 
that same day the Loan made a 
covenant with Abram, saying, Unto 
thy seed have I given this land, from 
the river of Egypt unto the great river, 
the river Euphrates, xv. 18. And I 
will give unto thee, and to thy seed 
after thee, the land wherein thou art 
a stranger, all the land of Canaan, for 
an everlasting possession; and 1 will 
be their God, xvii. 8. And the Lonr> 
appearod unto him, and said, Go not 
down into Egypt; dwell in the land 
which I shall tell thee of. Sojourn in 
this land, and I will be with thee, 
and will bless thee: for unto thee. 
and unto thy seed, I will give all 
these countries ; and I will perform 
the oath which I sware unto Abra
ham thy father, xx vi. 2, :J. And, be
hold, the Lonn stood above it, and 
said, I am the Lonn Goel of Abraham 
thy father, and the God of Isaac: the 
land whereon thou liest, to thee will 
I give it, and to thy seed : And thy 
see<\ shall he as the dust of the earth; 
and thou shalt spread abroad to the 
west, and to the cast, and to the 
north, and to the south : and in thee, 
and in thy seed, shall all thefamilies 
of the earth be blessed. And, hehold, 
I am with thee, and will keep thee in 
all plact.< whither thou goest, and will 
bring thee :igain into this land : for l 
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will not:leave thee, until I have done 
that which I have spoken to thee of, 
:uvjii. 13-15. And I will bring you 
in twto the land, conceruing the which 
l did swear to give it to Abraham, to 
Ieaae, and to Jacob; and I will give 
it yOu for an heritage: I am the Lonn, 
Exod. vi. 8. He hath remembered his 
covenant for ever, the word u;l1ich he 
comman<led to a thousand genera
tions: Which cure11an< he made with 
.Abraham, and his oath unto Isaac; 
And confirmed the same unto Jacob 
for a law, and to Israel for an ever
lasting covenant: Saying, l'nto thee 
will I give the land of Canaan, the lot 
of your inheritance : lV hen they were 
but a few men in number; yea, very 
few, and strangers in it, Psal. cv. 
8-12. 

c And Abram said, Lord Goo, what 
wilt thou give me, seeing I go child
less, and the steward of . my house 
i.s this Eliezer of Damascus ? And 
Abram said, Behold to me thou hast 
given no seed : and, lo, one born in 
my house is mine heir, Gen. xv. 2, S. 

VER. 6. 
1£Ac1.h11C"I !°f O~TW~ 0 0E6,· "'OT' fC"'Tlll 

'f0 ,r:.,,.Epf.A-r; a~Toi:i '!"Q.~01xo;- 1hi )'€ ti>..}i.07{i~, 
xa.1 3whw::roua-iv a.uTO "' JUlKc&la"'OUQ"'IY ETI 

TETfa.,K6i:ruz.. 

Aud God •pake on thi.s wise, •That his 
seed slrnuld sqjourn in a strange land ; 
gnd that they sho1tld bi-ing them into 
bondage, and entreat them evil four 
hundred years. 

•And he said unto Abram. Know 
of a surety, that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a land that is not theirs, 
and shall serrc them; and they shall 
afflict them four hundred ye3rs, Gen. 
xv. 13. 

VER.7. 
, ~t1l TO &~vo~., ~ Ea~ ~ov11.1u,.~~'· x~,11&i 
I'}'~, E7-m"&11 0 ~Eo~· X~i p.e;a 'T~VT4 - Ef~
AliLll:TOVTtt•, xa.' A4Tfliui:rovo-' p.o' &11 T'!' To-
1D'~ TOUT'!'· 

•And the nation to whom they shall 
be in bmidage will I judge, said God: 
and after that shall they come fort/1, 
ancl ser1.:e me in this place. 

•And also that nation, whom they 
ehall serve, will I judge; and after
ward shall they come out with great 

substance, Gen. xv. 14. But in the 
fourth generation they shall come 
hither again : for the iniquity of the 
Amorites i.s not yet full, 16. 

VER. 8. 
,K~~ E!flJ,K!~ a.Vr~, ~.'"S:i~flll 'IT'Epno~jj'• 

H.a.i OV'TCI.'~ E')"EVYfll:Tf Teill Jc;aa.K.1 XO.i '11EpiE:T!

fl-EV a.UTOv T~ ~µ.Ee!!- Tf, Oy!cl~· x.a.I ' ·1,."~" 
T-311 'la.kW~, XAi 0 'Ia.xii:: To~: !'W~Exa. 7fc&

'Tf'a.px.a.~ • 

a A11rl he gave. him tlie coi:enant of 
circumcisiou ; band so Abraham bf'gat 
I~aac, c and circumcised him the Qighth 
day; a>!d d IS<iac begat Jae.ob; c and 
Jacob begat t11e hcf'lve patriurcl1s. 

• And God said unto Abraham, 
Thou shalt keep my covenant there
fore, thou, and thy seed after thee, in 
their generations. This is my co•e
nant, which ye shall keep, between 
me and you, and thy seed a[ter thee : 
Every man-child among you shall be 
circumcised. And ye shall circumcise 
the flesh of your foreskin ; and it shall 
be a token"Of the covenant behvi:rt me 
and you. And he that is eight days 
old shall be circumcised among you, 
every man·child in your generations i 
he that is born in the house, or bought 
with money of any stranber, which is 
not of thy seed. He that is born in 
thy house, and he that is hough! with 
thy money, must needs be circumcised: 
and my co..-enant shall be in your flesh 
for ll. everlasting covenant. 1\nd the 
uncircumcised man-child, \\·hose flesh 
of his foreskin is not circumcised, that 
soul sh:rll be cut off from his people : 
he hath broken my coYenant, Gen. 
xvii. 9-14. !\loses therefore gaTe 
unto you circumcision; (not because 
it is of i\Ioses, hut of the fathers;) 
and ye on the sabbath-da} circumcise 
a man, John Tii. 22. And he receil'ed 
the sign of circumcision ; a seal of 
the righteousness of the faith which 
he Tiad, yet being uncircumcised; that 
he might be the father of all them that 
believe, though they he not circum
cised; that righteousness. might be 
imputed unto them also, Rom. iv. 11. 

h See on 1\'latt. i. ver. 2. clause 1. 
c And Abraham circumcised his son 

Isaac, being eight days old, as God 
had commanded him, Gen. :ui. 4. 

d See on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. ii. ver. t. clause 3. 
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VER. 9. 
Ka.l oi n'Cl.Tfla_pX,41 ~1!1'~0"11\ITI' TOY 'IG.1-

cr~t• 4'71'&3-ovTo EiC' Ai)'U'11''1"0,. a.c&l ~" 0 oao, 
/J-IT' tt~Toli, 

RA 11d tl1e 7J11triarc111 moved with euvy, 
rold hscph i1110 Egypt; b but God was 
11:ith him. 

a Now Israel loved Joseph more 
than all his chilclren, because he was 
the son of his olrl age ; aud he made 
him a coat of man1J colours. And 
when his l.irelhren saw that Lheir fa. 
ther loveol him more than all his bre
thren, they hated him, and could not 
speak peaceably unto him. And Jo
seph dreamed a dream, and he told it 
his brethren ; and they hated him yet 
the m~re. And he said unto them, 
Hear, I pray you, this dream which I 
have dreamed: For, behold, we were 
binding sheaves in the field, and, Io, 
my sheaf arose, and also stood up
right; and, behold, your sheaves stood 
round about, and made obeisance to 
my sheaf. Aud his brethren said to 
him, Shalt thou indeed reign over us~ 
or shalt thou indeed have dominion 
over us~ And they hated him yet the 
more for his dreams, and for his words. 
And he dreamed yet another dream, 
and told iL hi• brelhren, and oaid, Be
hold, 1 have dreamed a dream more; 
u.nd, behold, the sun, and the moon.I 
and the eleven stars, made obeisancl!I 
to me. And he told ii to his father, 
and to his brethren : and his father 
rebuked him, and said unto him, 
Whnt is this dream that thou hast 
dreamed~ !;hall I, and thy mother, 
and thy brethren, indeed cpme to bow 
•lown ourselves to thee to the earth? 
And his brethren envied him; hut 
his father observed the saying, Gen. 
xxrvii. 3-11. And Joseph went after 
his brethren, and fot>nd them in Do
than. And when Lhey saw him afar 
off, even before he came near unto 
them, they conspired against him to 
slay him. And they said one to ano
ther, Behold, this dreamer cometh. 
Come now, therefore, and let us slay 
him, and cast him into some pit; and 
we will s~y, Some evil beast hath de· 
voured him : and we shall see what 
will become of his dreams. And 
&uhen he"rd ii, and' he delivered 
him out of Lheir hands; and said, Let 

us not kill him. And Reuben saiJ 
unto them, Shed no blood, but. cast 
him into this pit that is in the w>lder
ness, and lay no hand upon him: that 
he might rid him out of their hand•, to 
deliver him to his father again. And 
it came to pass, when Joseph was 
come nnto his brethren, that they 
stripped Joseph out of his coat, his 
coat of man I/ colours, that was on him; 
And they took him, ,and cast him into 
a pit: and Lhe pit w11s empty, there wa~ 
no water in it. And they sat down to 
eat bread : and they lifted up their 
eyes, and looked, and, beheld, a com
pany of lshmeelites came from Gilead, 
with their camels bearing spicery and 
b«lm and myrrh, going to carry ii 
down to Egypt. And Judah said unt1> 
his brelhren, What profit is it if we 
slay our brother, and conceal hia 
blood 1 Come, and let us sell him to 
the Ishmeelites, and let not our hand 
be upon him ; for he is our brother and 
our flesh: Aud his brethren were con
tent. Then there passed by Midian
ites, merchantmen; and they drew 
and lifted up Joseph out of the pit, 
and sold Joseph to the Ishmeelites 
for twenty pieces of silver : and they 
brought Joseph into Egypt, 17-26. 

b And Joseph was brought down to 
Egypt; and Potiphar, an officer of 
Pharaoh, captain of the guard, an 
Egyptian, bought him of the hands of 
the lshmeelites, which had brought 
him down thither. And the LoRn 
wa• with Joseph, and he was a pros
perous man; and he was in the house 
of his master the Egyptian. And his 
master saw that the Lonn was with 
him, and that the Lonn made all that 
he did to prosper in his hand, Gen. 
xxxix. 1-3. But the Lonn was with 
Joseph, and shewed him mercy, and 
gave him favour in the sight of the 
keeper of the prison. And the keeper 
of the prison committed to Joseph's 
hand all the prisoners that were in 
the prison ; aud whatsoever they did 
there, he was the doer nf it. The 
keeper of the prison looked not to any 
thing that was under his hand ; be
cause the Lonn was with him; and 
that which he did, the Lonn made ii 
to prosper, 21-23. And Pharaoh 
said unto his servante, Can we find 
such a one as this is, a man in whom 
the Spirit of God u? And Pharaoh 
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said unto Joseph, Forasmuch as God my lord's ears, and let not thine anger 
hath shewed thee all this, tlteTt is none bum against thy servant : for thou art 
so discreet and wise as thou art, xii. even as Pharaoh, xliv. 18. He sent a 
38, 39. Joseph is a fruitful bough, man before them, even Joseph, wlio 
even a fruitful bou~h by a. well, who.« was sold for a servant; Who•e feet 
branches run O\•er tho wall. The they hurt with fetters: he was laid 
archers have sorely grieved Lim, and in iron; Until the time that his word 
shot ut him, and Lati:>d him: But bis came; the word of the Lo no tried 
bow abode in strength, and the arms l1im. The king sent and loosed him; 
of his hands were made strong by the , evrn the ruler or the people, and let 
hands or the mighty God or Jacob; : him go free. He made him lord of 
(from thence is the Shepherd, the his house, and ruler of all his sub
etone of Israel:) xlix. 22-24. stance. To bind his princes at his 

pleasure, and teach his senators wis-
VER. 10. dom, Psal. cv. 17-2~. 

Ka.l EeElAETO aVTG11 fK ?'1'41T~V Tii11 
13>.,i4-E(I)• 4iiToU, xa.J EdwMev a.UT~ xii.er~ xal 
o-of{a.11 fl.a.y7{oll' ~a.ea.rd B""''AE(I): Ai:yt/'11'
T!u, xcil xa.:'"~.1TT11a-~11 ~UTOll • ~i'~Uµ.nn i7T 
Al)'U7r'TOV xa.i oAov 'TC.l' O~NOY illlJTOIJo 

• • A11d delii·ered him out if all his af
..flictious, and gave liim favou1· and wis· 
dom in the sight if Pha1·aoh king of 
Egypt; and he made him governor aver 
Egypt aml all his house. 

a And the thing was good in the 
eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of 
all his servants. And Pharaoh said 
unto his servants, Can we find such a 
one as this is, a man in whom the 
Spirit of God is? And Pharaoh said 
unto Joseph, Forasmuch as God bath 
shewed thee all this, there is none so 
discreet and wise as thou art : Thou 
shalt be over my hou.se, and accord
ing unto thy word shall all my people 
be ruled: only in the throne will I be 
greater than thou. And Pharaoh said 
unto Joseph, See, I have set thee ove; 
all the land of Egypt. And Pharaoh 
took off bis ring from his hand, and 
put it upon Joseph's hand, and array
ed him in vestures of Hne linen, and 
put a gold chain about his neck : And 
he made him to ride in the •econd 
chariot which he had: and they cried 
before him, Bow the knee: and he 
made him r11 ler over all the land of 
Egypt. And Pharaoh said unto Jo
seph, I am Pharaoh, a.od without thee 
shall no man lift up his hand or foot 
in all the land of Egypt, Gen. xii. 
37-44. And Joseph was the gover
nor over the land, aud he it was that 
•old to all the people of the land, 
Ilii. 6. Then Judah came near unto 
him, and said, Oh, my lord, let thy 
servant, I pray thee, opeak a word in 

VER.11. 
"'H>..Se ~£ A1f'(ll; ic;>r ~r,y Tl,v Y,v Ai,,U1J"-

1'0U Ka.i Xa.va.4Y, Jtt:r.i (b .. r-l-1; f'-E'}l£)..r,• xa.i 
oUx eLJp,,-xov XOfT!uTf'a.To. oi 'fira.Tff&' 
n~;r,. 

a Now there came a dearth ot·er all 
the urnd •!f Egypt and Chanaau, a11d 
great affiictiun: a11d 01t1· fatltersfo1md 
110 sustena11ce. 

•And ~he seven years of dearth 
began to come, according as Joseph 
had said : and the dearth was in all 
lands; but in all the land of Egypt 
there was bread. And when all the 
land of Egypt was famished, the people 
cried to Ph3l'aoh for bread : and Pha
raoh said unto all the Egyptians, Go 
unto Joseph; what he saith to you, 
do. And the famine was o<er all the 
face of the earth. And Joseph opened 
all the storehouses, and sold unto the 
Egyptians ; and the famine wued 
sore in the land of Egypt. And all 
countries came into Egypt to Joseph 
for to huy roru: because that the fa
mine was .so sore in all lands, Gen. 
xii. 54---57. Now therefore be not 
grieved, nor angry with yourselves, 
that ye sold me hither; for God did 
send me before you to preserve life. 
For these two years hath the famine 
been in the Ja.nd ; and yet there are 
five years, in the which there 'hall 
neithwer be earing nor harvest~ xiv. 
5-7. And thert u:as no bread in all 
the land: for the famine was very 
sore, so that the land of Egypt, and 
all the land of Canaan, fainted by 
reason of the famine, xlvii. l::l. l\Iore
over, he called for a famine upon the 
land : he brake the whole sta1f of 
bread, Psal. cv. 16. 
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\'ER. a. 
I AkoUO"d." a& 'JcihS OrTd. <riTCI b A~

,,Uft'TC;IO, iEa.nlO"TllAI ToU, tra.Tip«~ ;,l'-;iv 
.. ,;TOV. 

•But when Jacob heard that there 
was corn iu Egypt, he sent out Ow· Ju.
lherafir.t. 

•Now when Jacob saw that there 
was corn in Egypt, Jacob said unto 
bis sons, Why do ye look one upon 
another' And he •aid, Debold, I 
have heard th:tt there. i• com in Egypt: 
get you <lown Lliither, and buy for us 
froJU thPnre ; that we may live and 
not die. And .Joseph's ten brethren 
went down to buy corn in Egypt, 
Gen. xiii. 1-3. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I hi T~ 3'EuTEe~' 1h1yv121ptc:re,, '11210-li.p 

'Toi.; 43'e>i.toi'.; cii'.iToii, xa.l .pa.vepOv E,.EveTo 
T~ cllti'a.~ TO yivoi; ToLi '11210"!14>. 

a A11d ut t11e secnntl time Joseph was 
made k11nwn to his bretl1ren; h and Jo
seph's ki11dred was ma1le k11ow11 unto 
Pharaoli. 

•Then Joseph could not refrain 
himself before all them that stood by 
him ; and he cried, Cause every man 
to go out froru me. And there stood 
no man with him, while Joseph made 
himself known unto his brethren. And 
he wept aloud : and the Egyptians 
and the house of Pharaoh heard. And 
Joseph said unto his brethren, I am 
Joseph: doth rny father yet live! 
And his brethren could not answer 
him ; for they were troubled at his 
presence, Gen. xiv. 1-3. 

b And the fame thereof was beard 
in Pharaoh's house, saying, Joseph's 
brethren aro come: And it pleased 
Pharaoh well, and his •ervants. And 
Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto 
thy brethren, This do ye; lade your 
beasts, and go, get you unto the land 
of Canaan ; And take your father, 
and your households, and come unto 
me : and l will give you the good of 
the land of Egypt, and ye •hall eat 
the fat of the land, Gen. xlv.16-18. 

VER.14. 
1

A'll'0'7'Tfi>..11~ ~-
1
1(,t,lrlt f'ITIKrt.Ai.cra.TO 

.,.Qv ""'T''" a.UToii "la:x~, Ka.I wCicra.v -rPiv 
,unlv1111v tiU-roll hi "-uxa.''° i'3'0fC-"11-0YTcr.· 
• m •. 

• Tlien sent Jo""fJ/i, and called l.Ufa
thn Jacob to him, arid all hi• kindred, 
threeacore andfiftee11 •oul•. 

•Haste ye, and go up to my father, 
and say unto him, Thus saith thy oon 
Joseph, God hath made me lord of all 
Egypt: come down unto me, tarry 
not. And thou •halt dwell in the land 
of Go•hen, and thou shalt be near 
unto me, thou, and thy children, and 
thy children's children, and thy ftocko, 
and thy herds, and all that thou hast, 
Gen. xiv. 9-11. Now thou art com
manded, this do ye; Take your wag
gons out of the land of Egypt for your 
little ones, and for your wives, and 
bring your father, and come. Also 
regard not your stuff: for the good of 
all the land of Eeypt is yours. And 
the childreu of Israel did so : and 
Joseph gave them waggons, accord
ing to the commandment of Pharaoh, 
and gave them provision for the way, 
19-21. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.Ti~" 3'E 'Jcuc.~' tii;o Ai}'ll7tTOY, Kd.~ 

iTE>.EUTl'iO"EV a.iJToit;, Ka.I ol '1Ta.Tip1i;o ;,1-';N· 

as,, Jacob went down into Egypt, 
band died, he, and 01u-fathers, 

•And Jacob rose up from Beer
sheba : and the sons of Israel carried 
Jacob their father, and their little 
ones, and their wives, in the waggons 
which Pharaoh had sent to carry him. 
And they took their cattle, and their 
goods, which they had gotten in the 
land of Canaan, and came into Egypt, 
Ji>cob, and all his s.eed with him: 
His sons, and his sons' sons with 
him, his daughters, and his sons' 
daughters, and all his seed brought 
he with him into Egypt, Gen. :tlvi, 
S-7. 

b And when Jacob had made an 
end of commanding his sons, he ga
thered up his feet into the bed, and 
yielded up the ghost, and was gather
ed unto his people, Gen. xlix. 33. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.' f'ETETE91]U'4" lit; IuxE,.,.· Kai h·i~ 

6110"11." 6v Tr!i f'-Ynf.AIZ.TI, 0 ~ .. na-a.TO 
1Aepa.a~ 

T1{.A-iit; 4e)'vpiou, 'lta.p~ 7W" vtcli" 'Eµ.f'Op 
ToU Iuxf.p.. 

a And were can·ied ove1· into Syrhem, 
a11d lnid in ths sepulchre that Abraham 
bouglit fin· a sum r!f money •if the"'"' 1•f 
Emrnor the father ef Syclrem • 
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- • And Joaeph went up to bury !1is i"3ET .... a Se•<P• ,.;,...,., .:. Ti ~· ~.,._ 
father: and :!Yitb him went up all the >'°"i""~";'· 
servants of Pharaoh, the elders of bis 
house, and all the elders of the land •The same dealt •ubtiUy u:ith our 
of Egypt. And all the bonee of Jo- kindred, and ei:il-entreated our jatl1er1, 
L!.leph, aD.d his brethren, nnd his fa- sn that they Ca)t nut their young chil
ther's house: only their little ones, dren, to the end they might 11ot lire. 

and their ftacke, and their herds, they •And he said unto his people, Be
left in the land of Goshen. And there hold, the people of the children of 
went up with him both chariots and Israel are more and miD""htier than 
horsemen; and it was a very great we: Come on, let us deal ~sely with 
company. And they came ta the them; lest they multiply, and it came 
threslring-flaar of Atad, which is be- ta pass, that, when there falleth out 
yond Jordan ; and there they mourn- any war, they join also unto our ene
ed with a great and very sore la.men- mies, and fight against us, and so get 
tatian: and he made a mourning for them up out of the land. Therefore 
his father seven days. And when the they did set O"<"er them task-masters 
inhabitants of the land, the Canaan- to afflict them with their burdens'. 
ites, saw the mourning in the Boor of And they built for Pharaoh treasure
Atad, they said, This is a grievous citil's, l'ithom and Haamses. But 
mourning to the Egyptians : where- the more they afflicted them the mare 
fore the name of it was called Abel- they multiplied and grew. And they 
mizraim, which is beyond Jot<lan. were gneved because of the children 
And his sans did unto him according of Israel. And the Egyptians made 
as he commanded them; For his sons ~ie chilclren of Israel ta sene with 
carried him into the land of Canaan, ngaur: . And they made their lives 
and buried him in the cave of the field , bitter wt th hard bandage, in mortar, 
of_Machpelah, whlch Abraham bought ' and _in brick, and in all manner of 
with the field, for a possession of a ser'!C~ in the field : a1J their sernce, 
burying-place, of Ephron the Hittite, w?erei_n they made them sene, mu 
before Mamre, Gen. 1. 7-13. 'nth ngaur. And the king of Egypt 

VER. 17. 
Kiz9W~ 3'E ~n1c:rEv o ;a6w:~ T;;~ En",.._ 

i'EAitt.~ ~~ ~(J.OC1'ft 0 SEO~ T~ 'ACpa.~pw. 
~u~tic:rni 0 >..110~ JU&1 En>i.116UY9,, f\I Ai:yti'1J"..-~, 

But u:hro the time rf ihe promise 
<lrew 11igh, which God had su:orn to 
;lbraliam, a the people grew and multi
plied ill Egypt, 

•And the children of Israel were 
fmitful, and increased abundantly, 
and multiplied, and waxed exceed
ing mighty ; and the land was filled 
with them, Exod. i. 7. 

YER.18. 
• ~;!(pl~ ,o'!.!

1 
tlvi'.'"'"' ~tZ.cr,>..&VC' Ertpo(', O, 

CVK ;.~H TOY ]Q.!D"l'lf. 

a J';ll another king arose, which knew 
r.11t )o."eph. 

a Now _there arose up a new king 
over Egypt, whlch knew not Joseph 
Exod. i. 8. ' 

VER.19. 
, 

1
0L..To, 11:«;a..:ro4'1crd.f-'noi: 'T~ )'ivo' ;,fA-;,,, 

Uta.XGll1E T'Otl'i 7rt1Tfpti; ~fi';.,, Toti tl'Ol!iY 

spake to the Hebrew midwi'l"es: (of 
which the name of one u·as Shiprah, 
and the name of the other Puah ·) 
And he said, When ye do the afli:c 
of a midwife ta the Hebrew women 
and see thena upon the stools, if it h; 
'.'- son, then ye shall kill him ; but if 
it be a daughter, then she shall li"<"e 
Exod. i. 9-16. ' 

VER. 20. 
·Ev ~ xci1r~ EyErniS,, Ml'd.:rik, X4i ;~ 

~::-Te_io! T~ C:E~' O.; ~YETpei.'t" µ.1iv4.; Tpei~ 
E)' "T~ O~A.~ TOV (Ut:.TplJ(' 4~Toi:i. 

a In which time 1\Iosts u·as IJ<1rn, and 
1rns • e.uecdingfair, a11d nourished vp 
iu ltisfuthei-'s 11nuse thue1nonths: 

• Or ,fair to God. 

•And there went a man of the 
hou~e of Ll>l"i, and took to u-ife a 
daughter of Levi. And the woman 
conccfreU and bare a son : and when 
sh~ saw him_ that he mts u goodly 
c/,,ld, she hid him three months. 
Exod. ii. I, 2. By faith Moses, when 
hr was barn, was hid three months of 
his parents, because they saw he u·a• 
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" proper child ; . and they were not 
afraid of the king's commandment, 
Heb.:ri. ts. 

VER. 21. 
.. EKT18hT~ II ciUTOv, d.Hi1'.ETO a.UM h 

!v)-tiT11p l!lilpa.i», u} dl'E6pE'1-4TO 4liT~V 
ia.u"Tij 1i~ uiOr. 

•And w118n he was cast out, Pha1·aoh's 
tla11gh1er took him up, und 11011rished 
him for ht'T own son. 

•And when she could not longer 
hide him, she took for him an ark of 
hulrushe,, anrl daubed it with slime 
and with pitch, and put the child 
thoroin ; aucl she laid it in th• flags 
by the ri,·er's brink. And his sister 
stood afar off, to wit what would be 
done to him. And the daughter of 
Pharaoh came down to wash herself 
at the river ; and her maidens walk
ed along by the river's side : and 
when she saw the ark among the 
flags, she sent her maid to fetch it. 
And whon she had opened it; she saw 
the child : and, behold, the babe 
wept. And she had compassion on 
him, and said, This is one of the He
brews' children. Then said his sister 
to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go and 
call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew wo
men, that she may nurse the child for 
thee ? And Pharaoh'• daughter said 
to her, Go. And the maid went 
and called the child's mother. And 
Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, 
Take this child away, and nurse it 
for me, and I will give thee thy wages. 
And the woman took the child, and 
nursed it. And the .child grew, and 
she brought him unto Pharaoh's 
daughter, aml he became her son. 
And sho ca.lied his name illoses : and 
she said, Because I drew him out 
of the water, Exod. ii. 3-10, By 
faith l\foses, when he was come to 
years, refused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh's daughter, Heb. xi. 24. 

VER. 22. 
K.:&l iwa1~E~Bri Mc..rD"li~ wcl:r~ tro'f'(~ Ai

)'tmTl~v· ~\I 3'f 3'tlll4T0'° Ev A6)1oi~ Kc&2 iv 
Epyoi~. 

And Mom was learned in all the wis
do111 ~f the Egyptians, and was miglity 
in: word& and ii& deeds. 

VER. 25. ·.n, 3'.5 i.?r)l.11eoi:iTO d.iJT~ Tlcrcra.ca.KOV· 
T41T~' tcC6'oC'1 .:&vi,., iwi T~V a"p~;c&V e&liToU 

hr&o"X'1-"o-9a.t Tote ~a•11.taV, a.UTaii, ToU, 
uloU'° 1IO"pid1A. 

And wh811 h8 wasjullforty y<ar• old, 
it came inco his heart to vi.sit l&is brethren 
the children of Israel. 

VER. 24. 
• ~a.l '~~v ;1va. tl3'~oUf.L!VO\I ~µiiV4TOJ Ma.' 
E'1J'OUIGTEV EIC.3'~Kl'JO"IJ T~ Kll-T4'1TOVOUf-C-£Vf:t', 'flil"e&• 

T~f4C' T0V Aiyt)'1TTIOV' 

a And seei11g one of tJ:t.em suffer wrong, 
lie d!>fended him, and avenged him that 
was oppressed, and smote the Egyptian; 

•And it came to pass in those days, 
when l\Ioses was grown, that he went 
out uuto his brethren, and looked 
on their burdens : and he spied an 
Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, oue of 
his brethren. And ho looked this way 
and that way, and, when he saw that 
there wus no man, he slew the Egyp
tian, and hid him in the sand, Exod. 
ii. 11, 12. 

VER. 25. 
'E116µ1~s 3'E ,,-tn'vfva.1 Toll, ti1E>.1f1oU, a.U .. 

T~li ~·T, o e~o, ~,a, ,x~1pa, ~~Toii BlBGJa-&v 
4tiTOi(' Q"'QJTt!pHtv' of 8'f OU Q"'L/tl'U(4y, 

Fo1· lie supposed his /1re!l1re11 would 
have under.<tood how that God by his 
hand would deliver them: b11t they 
understood not. 

VER. 26. 
Tfi TE EmoU~r nf'-Ee~ lli~B11 e1.VTolr; µ.a.

xoµ.Evo''· xal O"'uv~}..1:10-n tiVToUr; eii; 1ieilvriv, 
ei'ID'eclv· "AvBpE' iiBE>..cpol Ee-TE Uftel;· iva-rl 
43'uc.i:i'Te dA>-.h.ov,; 

a And the next day he shewed himself 
unto them as thel/ sh·ove, aml would 
liaue set t'hem at on~e agni11, ~ayi1rg 1 Sirs, 
ye are hrethre11 ; why do ye Ulf'ong one 
to another? 

•And when he went out the second 
day, behold, two men of the He
brews strove together : and he said to 
him that did the wrong, Wherefore 
sruitest thou thy fellow 1 Exod. ii. 13. 

VER. 27. 
'o Bi dButOOv T0v 7T'A110-:~v. ci."!IT~!T4To 

a.iiTOv, 1ElwWr T:~ ere Ka.TEl7'T11::-E11 iipxo,,Ta. 
xa.l Buca.Q"'T~Y Et' n,..,.=c, ; 

•But he that did hi• neighbo11r 11n·ong 
tl1n,.st him a.wa_y, saying, Wl&a madf 
the• a ~11/er and a juclge over us? 
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• And he said, Who made thee a 
prince and a judge over us 1 Intendest 
thou to kill me, as thou killedst the 
Egyptian 1 And Moses feared, and 
said, Suxely this thing is known, 
Exod. ii H. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

• When Moset "''° it, h• wondered at 
the sight : and as he drew 11ear tu be· 
hold it, the vaU:e ef the Lord came unto 
him, 

•And l\foses said, I will now tum 
aside and see this great sight, why 

VER. 28. the bush is not burnt. And when the 
M~ O.n>..eiv fA-1 O"l.i eEAe,,, Qv Tf09'10¥ LORD saw that he .turned aside to ~ee, 

ArEi'Ae, x_SE.; T0v AiyU?TT1C1Y • God called unto lum out of the Inl<lst 
. ' . of the bush, and said, l\Ioses, 1\Ioses. 

Wilt thou kill me, as thou d1ddest the I A d h 'd H I E d ... 
Egyptian yesterday? n e sa.i , ere am , IO • iu. 

S, 4. 

VER. 29. 
·E~V)'E ~E Mwi:TFi'; Ev T~ A6y~ TOUT~, 

a"2 iyh•eTo ?Ta.eouio.; h 'Y!i Ma.3'1.i:f', o:J 
iyiw11crev v!oU; ~Lio. 

•Thenfied Moses ut this sa~in!f, and 
was a stranger in the land ef l\1udian, 
.. h•re he begat two sons. 

•Now when Pharaoh heard this 
thing, he sought to slay l\Ioses. But 
Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh, 
and dwelt in the land of l\Iidian, 
Exod. ii. 15. And Moses was con
tent to dwell with the man : and 
he. gave MosesZipporah his daughter. 
And she bare him a son, and he called 
his name Gershom ; for he said, I 
have been a stranger in a strange 
land, 21, 22. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.' cA,,po219EtTC&IV ET.i:-Y TEa-a-c&eO.XovTci, 

a'.it~ti a.LIT~ E11 T~ Ep~fL?' T'ii Oeov, :In; 
ii.n10.0C' Kuefou Ev tAoy' '1J'up0C' '34To11. 

.1nd when forty years were expired, 
a there appeared to him in tlie wilderuess 
of Mount Sina ban angel of the Lo1·d, 
in aflame of fire in a bush. 

a Now llloses kept the flock of Je
thro his father-in-law, the priest of 
Midian : and he led the flock to the 
back side of the desert, and came to 
the mountain of God, even to Horeb. 
And the angel of the Lonn appeared 
unto him in a flame of fire, out of the 
midst of a bush: and he looked, and, 
beheld, the bush burned with fire, and 
the bush was not consumed,. Exod. 
iii. 1, 'i. 

b See on ver. 35. clause 2. 

VER. 31. 
'o ~& Miw,,-ii', lB~v. •9a.Vµ.a:n "'O Sea.f.AA' 

-xpoO"lf)(Ol-'E.vou B! a.UToii JIATc&voijO"a.J, i)'I'" 
"To tiwll~ Kuplou wpOC' e1UT01• 

VER. 32. 
'Ey~ 0 ee~.; TWY wa.TieW'f G"ou, ci E>e~, 

1

Ar:.ea.li.p., x4& 0 eei.; 'Jcra.Cx, xa.i 0 ee~ 
'Ja.K::iB. .EVTfOf.A.O; a-e )'fYOp..evo; M~CT1i'C' 
oi.ix iTOA/.l-4 xa.Ta.to;j°cr,u. 

•Saying, I am the God of thy fa· 
thers, the God of Abraham, and the God 
~f Isaar, and the God of Jacob. The" 
1'-foses trembled, arnl durst not beh.1ld. 

a Moreo<er he said, I am the God 
of thy father, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja
cob. ..\ nd. llloses hid his face ; for he 
was afraid to look upon God, Exod. 
iii. 6. 

YER. 53. 
ETr.e 3£ a.UT; 0 KUpiOC'' AUa-w TO U7f'O

~l-'" TMr 7T~~ O"OU' 0 )'4p T67To; Ev ~ 
E'O""T11xa.,, ~ ~yi.:t. EITTiv. 

a Then said the Lord to him, Put 
off thy shoesfmm 1h!1feet: j;.,. tlie place 
where thmi standest is holy grou11d. 

a And he said, Draw not nigh hi
ther: put olf thy shoe• from olf thy 
feet; for the place whereon thou 
standest is holy ground, E.lod. iii. 5. 

YER. 34. 
'1!~v eT!ov -riiv x4K~O"IV Toli ~ao:; µ0:.1 

~oLJ iv Ai)'~7iT~,, xa; ;oU ~TEtc&)'~O:i ,alTQ:~ 
'1K.Ot1,,.a. Kell Ktt.TE~riv E~EXEo-9a1 a:rrot.•C'" IUU 

vUv 3°EUgo, 4'1J'O:;"TEXi) ,,.E ei, Arj'V'l:D'TOV. 

o ~ hai,·~ .seen, I haL·e see11 the ajJlic
tio11 '!f my pellple which is in Egppt, a11rl 
I liure heard their woa11illg, aiut arn 
come down to delfrer them. And now 
comf', 1 will semi ,hee irito Eg.upt. 

•And the LoR o said, I have surely 
seen the affliction of my people which 
are in Egypt, and have heard their 

1cry by reason of their tas1t-masters; 
for I know their sonows; And I am 
come do""D to deliver them out of the 
band of the Egyptians, and to bring 
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thon1 up out of that land unto a ~vod : and hast not withheld thy son, thine 
land aud a. large, uuto a land flowing only son: That in blessing I will bleos 
with milk and honey, wito the place thee, and m multiplying 1 will mul
of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, tiply thy seed as the stars of the hea-
3.nd the Amorites, and the Perizz~tes, ven, and as the sand which i• upon 
and the Hivites, and the Jebus1les. the sea-shore; and thy seed •hall 
Now therefore, behold, the cry of the possess the gate of his enemies: Anrl 
children of Israel is come unto me: in thy seed shall all the nations of the 
and I have also seen the oppression earth be blessed ; because thou haot 
.wherewith the Egyptians oppress obeyed my voice, xxii. 15-lD. And 
them. Come now, therefore, and I be blessed Joseph, and said, Go<l, be
willoend thee unto Pharaoh, that thou fore whom my fathers Abraham and 
mayest bring forth my people, the Isaac did walk, the God which fed 
children of Israel out of Egypt, Exod. me all my life long unto this day, 
iii. 7-10. The Angel which redeemed me from 

VER. 35. all evil, bless the lads ; and let my 
ToiiTov T0v M1"&1Li1Tii'Y ;.., ~p~o-.:i.vTo, einO..- name be named on them, and the name 

..,.,~. T'C' o-1 •a.TiO"T'l'la-Ev 4pxovTa. xa.2 of my fntJ1crs Abraham and Isaac ; 
..!axa.o--r/iv; -roiiTov ,j eaai: 0.pX,~Ta. xa.i and !et them grow into a multitude 
a.OTpr.iT"iw 411ricM'uMv iv XHP' ci.nb.ou -roii in themiJst of the earth, xi viii. 15, 16~ 
ot81no~ llVT~ iv Tii .... l'M- Behold, I send an Angel before thee to 

keep thee in the way, and to bring thee 
•This Moses whom tltey refused, say- into the place which I have prepared. 

i11g, 'Who made thee a ruler audajudge? Beware of him, and obey his voice, 
lhe same did God send to be a ru!ei· and provoke him not; for he will not par
a deliv11Ter b by the lwnd 0f tlie angel don your transgressions: for my name 
11JhU:h app•ared lo him in the bush. is in him, Exod. xxiii. 20, 21. He 
~See on ver. 27. took his brother by the heel in the 
b And the angel of the Lonn found womb, and by his strength he had 

her by a fowitain of water in the wil- power with God: Yea, he haJ. power 
demeoo, by the fountain in the way to over the angel, and prevailed: he 
Shur. And he said, Hagar, Sarai's wept and made supplication unto him: 
maid, whence camestthou 1 and wbi- be found him ill Beth-el, and there he 
ther wilt thou go? And she snid, I spake with us ; Even the Lonn God 
flee from the face of my mistress Sarai. of hosts; The Loan is his memorial, 
And the angel of the Lonn oaid wito Hos. xii. S-5. 
her, Return to thy mistress, and •ubmit 
thyself wiJ.er her hands. And the 
angel of the Lonn said unto her, I will 
multiply thy oeed exceedingly, that it 
shall not be numbered for multitude. 
And the angel of the Lonn said wito 
her, Behold, thou arl with child, and 
shalt bear a son, and shalt call his 
name Ishmael; because theLonn~ath 
hear<\ thy aflliction. And he will be a 
wild man ; bis hand will be against 
every man; and every man's hand 
against him : and he ohall dwell in 
the presence of all his brethren. And 
ohe called the name of the Lonn that 
spake wito her, Thou God seest me : 
for ohe oaid, Have I also here looked 
after him that seeth me' Geu xvi. 
7 -13. AnJ. the angel of the Lon o 
called unto Abraham out of heaven 
the second time; And oaid, By myself 
have I sworn, saith the Lonn; for 
because thou haot done this thing, 

l'OL. II. 

VEH. 36. 
OiJTo.;o EE~ra.yav 'a.UToUi;, '1To1~cra., TEpa.Tu. 

Ka2 trt1µ.E"ra. Ev rF AI)'Li'1fTOU, Ka~ Ev ieu9p~ 
3'a1ulcrcr!', Ka.l Ev -r; Ep~p.~, En 7£~
crae~KOVTa.. 

a He bJ'ottght them out, after tlwt lie 
liarl shewed wonders aud signs iu the 
fund of Egypt, and ill the Red sea, "a111l 
in tlie wildernessforty years. 

a See Exod. vii.-xiv. 
b See Exod. xv.-Josh. iii. He di

vide.!. the sea, and caused them to 
pass through ; and he made the waters 
to stand as an heap. In the day~t.ime 
also he led them with a clou<l, ancl alt 
the night with a light· of fire. H~ 
clave the rocks in the wilderness, and 
gave them drink as out ~f the great 
depths. He brought streams a.Isa out 
of the rock, and caused waters to run 
down like rivers. And they sinned 
yet more agaimt him, by provoking 

~D 
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tb.e l\f.ost High in the wilderness. and tempted God, and limiWI the 
And they tempted God in their heart, Holy One of Ierael. They remem
by asltlng meat for their lust. Yea, bered not bi• hand, nor the day when 
they spake against God: they said, he delivered them from the enemy, 
Can God furnish a table in the wil- Psal. l:uviii. 13-4!!. But made bis 
derness' Behold, he smote the rock, own people to go forth like sheep, 
that the waters gushed out, and the and guided them in the wildernes• 
streams overllowed ; can he give like a 11ock. And he led them on 
bread also? can he provide 11esh for safely, so that tbey feared not: but 
bis people? Therefore the Lo Rn beard the sea overwhelmed their enemies. 
lhu, and was wroth : so a fire was And be brought them to the border of 
kindled againstJacob,andangeralso his sanctuary, evw to this mouutain, 
came up against Israel. Because which his right band had purchased. 
they believed not in God, and trusted He cast out the heathen also before 
not in his salvation; Though he had them, and divided them an inherit
commanded the clouds from above, ance by line, and made the tribes of 
and opened the doors of heaven, And Israel to dwell in their tents, 52-.55. 
had rained down manna upon them And the waters covered their ene
to eat, and had given them of the mies ; there was not one of them left, 
corn of heaven. Man did eat angels' Then believed they bis words ; they 
food : he sent them meat to the full. sang his praise. They soon forgat 
He caused an east wind to blow in bis works ; they waited not for his 
the heaven ; and by his power he : counsel ; But lusted exceedingly in 
brought in the south wind. He rained I the wilderness, and tempted God in 
11esh also upon them as dust, and fea- the desert. And he gave them their 
thered fowls like as the sand of the 

1 

request ;_but sent leanness into their 
•ea, And he let it fall in the midst of soul. They en vied i\loses also in the 
their camp, round about their habi- camp, and Aaron the saint of the 
tations. So they did eat, and were Lonn. The earth opened and swal
wellfilled: for he gave them their own lowed up Dathan, and covered the 
desire ; They were not estranged from company of Ahiram. And a fire was 
their lust : but while their meat was 

1 

kindled in their company; the 11ame 
yet in their mouths, The wrath of burned up the wicked. They made a 
God came upon them, and slew the calf in Horeb, and worsh.ippecl the 
fattest of them, and smote down the molten image. Thus they changed 
chosen men of Israel. For all this their glory into the similitude of an 
they sinned still, and believed not for ox that eateth grass. They forgat 
bis wondrous works. Therefore their God their saviour, which had done 
days did he consume in vanity, and great things in Egypt; Wondrous 
their years in trouble. When he slew works in the land of Ham, a11d ter
them, then they sought him; and they rible things by the Red sea. There
returned and inquired early after God: fore be said that he would destroy 
And they remembered that God was them, had not l\Ioses bis chosen stood 
their Rock, and the high God their before h.im in the breach, to turn away 
Redeemer. Nevertheless they did his wrath lest he should destroy them. 
flatter him with their mouth, and they Yea, they despised the pleasant land; 
lied unto him with their tongues: For they believed not bis word; But mur
theiJ heart was not right with him, mured in their tents, and hearkened 
neither were they stedfast in his co- not unto the voice of the Lonn: 
venant. But he, being full of com- Therefore he lifted up bis band against 
passion, forgave their iniquity, and them, to overthrow them in the wil
desuoyed chem not: yea, many a time derness : To overthrow their seed 
turned he bis anger away, and did also among the nations, and to scat
not stir up all his wrath : For be re- ter them in the lands. 'fhey joined 
membered that they were bul 11esh: a themselves also unto Baal-peor, and 
wind that paseetb away, and cometh ate the sacrifices of the dead. Thus 
ll?t again. How oft did they provoke tbey provoked him to anger witb their 
~min the wilderness, and grieve him inventions ; and the plague brake in 
In the desert! Yea, they turned back, upon them. Then stood up Phineh~s. 
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and executed judgment: ond ,,, lhe 
plague was stayed. And that was 
counted unto him for righteousness, 
unto all generations for evermore. 
They angered him also at the waters 
of strife, so that it went ill with Mo
ees for their sakes : Because they 
provoked hie spirit, so that he spake 
unadvisedly with his lips, cvi. U-S3. 

VER.37. 
oiT~, iO'"'T&Y '6 Mli)~'i:r'i;- 0 1i?rWv TOi\ uloi, 

-itrptJ.A"A· np~~T11v Uµ.iv U.1eia-T;,cru Kiip10~ 
o .e&~ ~,...~EK TW~ i%~1>..cpiii• ;;p.;y, 3', if'i· 
4tJTrJLI 4XOVi:TI0'81, 

a Thia it that Moses, wl&ich aaid unto 
1/11 children ef Israel, ii prophet sliall 
tlie Lord _your G.,d raise up 11nto yo" of 
your brethrer1, •like unto me; him shall 
y• hea1·. 

•Or, as myself: 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 22. clause!. 

VER. 38. 
oli-rO.; icr'Tl\I 0 ,..mf'il'OC' E11 T; ExK).tiO"i~ 

b _ .,.~ ip~f'~·~ f'E:~ Toii 4!?'E).o,u -r~U ).4 .. 
:>i.ot1\ITOC' a.vTo?J E\I T~ opu In1a, x1u T!ll\I wa.
Tiptllt hµ.iw, o~ U!£cno >i.ty1!Z tw,,.a., 3-oii
ri:u iJ,u.i'r 

This ii he, thal was in the church ill 
th• wilderness a wit!& the angel which 
rpak• to him i11 the mount Sina, and 
with our fathtr•: b who r..:eived c t/10 

lillflly omclt• to giH unto 111: 

•See on ver. 35. clause!. 
b Thou came st down also upon 

mount Sinai, and spakest with them 
from heaven, and gavest them right 
judgments and true laws, gooJ. sta
tutes and commandments : And mad
est known unto them thy holy sab
bath, and commandedst them pre
cepts, statutes, and laws, by the hand 
of Mose• thy servant, Neh. ix. 13, 14. 
See also on John i. ver. 17. clause 1. 

c What advantago then hath the 
Jew 1 or what profit i• thtre of cir
cumcision! Much every way: chiefly, 
because that unto them were com
mitted the oracles of God, Rom. iii. 
1, !. If any man speak, let him•peak 
118 the oracles of God; if Rny man 
minister, let him do it as of 1he ability 
which God giveth, 1 Pet. iv. 11. 

VER. 39. 
TQ oVx. :i9i>..riO'AY u.,,.~X.001 )'IVICT9A& oZ '111'4-

.,,,., fif'Wv, cl>.>.." 471'r.iO'c&,T01 xa,} iO'Tp"-· 
~O"A~ Teti(' 1tcapl&s1i; aUTQi\I Ii(' Ai)'tl71'TOY, 

• Ta wlwn• 01.crfatlaers would 11ot obey 
bul lhrost bimfrom thmn, band in their 
hearts tumid back again into Egypt, 

•But they and our fathers dealt 
proudly, and hardened their necks, 
and hearkened not tq thy con•mMd
ments, And refused to obey, neither 
were mindful of thy wonders that 
thou didst among them ; but harden
ed their necks, and in their rebellion 
appointed. a captain to return to their 
bondage, Neh. ix. 16, 17. But the 
house of Israel rebelled against me in 
the wilderness: they walked not in 
my statutes, and they despised my 
judgments, which if a man do, he 
shall even live in them ; and my sab
baths they greatly polluted : then I 
said, I would pour out my fury upon 
tliem in U:ie wilderness, to conswne 
them, Ezek. xx. 13. 

"And they said unto Moses, Be
cause the1·e we1·e no graves in Egypt, 
hast thou taken us away to die in the! 
wilderness? wherefore hast thou dealt 
thus with us, to carry us forth out of 
Egypt? Is not this the word that we 
did tell th.,cc in Egypt, saying, Let us 
alone, that we may seT\'c the Egyp
tians ? for it had been better for us to 
serve the Egyptians, than that we 
should die in the wilderness, Exod. 
xiv.11, 12. And the children oflsrael 
said unto them, Would to God we bad 
died by the hand of the Loe n in the 
land of Egypt, when we sat by the 
flesh-pots, arul when we did eat bread 
to the full ! for ye have brought us 
forth into this wilderness, to kill this 
whole assembly with hunger, A"Vi. 3. 
And the people thirsted there for 
water; and the people murmured 
against Moses, and said, Wherefors 
is this that thou hast brought us up out 
of Egypt, to kill us and our children 
and our cattle with thirst 1 xvii. S. 
And the mixed multitude that was 
among them fell a lusting : and tho 
children of Isrnel also wept ngain, 
and said, Who shall give us flesh to 
eat? We rememberthe 6shwhicbwe 
did eat in Egypt freely ; the cucum
bers, and the melons, and the leeks, 
and the onions, and the garlick : But 
now our soul is dried a.way : (here i& 
nothing at all, beside this manna, be
fore our eyes, Numb. xi. 4-6. And 
all the children of Israel murmured 
agninet Moses and against Aaron : 

~D2 
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and the whole congregation said unto 
them, Would God that we bad died 
in the land of Egypt! or would God 
we had died in this wilderness! And 
wherefore hath the Lon o brought us 
unto this land, to fall by the sword, 
that our wives ancl oar cl1il<lren should 
be a prey? were it not better for us to 
return into Egypt 1 And they said one 
to another, Let us make a captain, 
and let us return into Egypt, :xiv. 
!--4. And the people spake against 
God, and against Moses, Wherefore 
have ye brought us up out of Egypt, 
to die in the wilderness 1 for t/1.,·e is 
no bread, neither is there any water; 
and our soul loatheth this light bread, 
:ui. 5. 

VER. 40. 
Ei1D'Q"TEC' T~ •A a.fr.iv· floiri"°Oll ~f'j" 

.5uU(' oi '11'f0'11'op1U~ona.1 ~f"Wv· 0 y'1.p M(&l
D";;, oZTot;, OC' iE~)'c&)'EV ~/A-;C' Ex y;j'C' Al
)'6'11'Tou, oUK oi'lccf"'D Tl ,..E:yOYu a.Vr~. 

a Sayiiig unto Aaro11, !Uake ns gods to 
go bef<'re us: for as for this l\Ioses, 
,.hie!. brougl1t us out of the la111L 1>f 
Egypt, we wot not what is become •?f 
him. 

• And when the people saw that 
Moses delayed to come down out of 
the mowit, the people galhered them
selves together unto Aaron, and said 
unto him, Up, make us gods, which 
shall go before us ; for as for this Mo
ses, the man that brought us up out of 
the land of Egypt, we wot not what 
is become of him, Exod. xxxii. 1. 

VER. 41. 
Ka.1 Ep.o~o'll'o(rJtTa.11 E.11 'Ta.'rt; ~µ.Epa.1t; 

!1e.elYA1(', Ka.i iivri)"a.)'ov .Sv1Tla.v TW ei!"~>-.W, 
"' 1Ufea.lvoYTO h Toic Epro1r; T~V xup~v 
aVr~. 

a .d11d they made a calf in those days, 
and offered sacrifice unto !lie idol, all(l 
rt;joiced in the works of tlieir ow11 hands. 

•And Aaron said unto them, Break 
off the golden ear-rings, which are in 
the ears of your wives, of yo~r sons, 
and of your daughters, and bring them 
unto me. And all the people brake 
off the golden ear-rings which were 
in their ears, and brought them unto 
Aaron. And be received them at their 
hand, and fashioned it with a graving 
tool, a[ter he had made it a molten 
c..lf: and they said, These be thy 

god., 0 Israel, which brought thee up 
out of the land of Egypt. And when 
Aaron saw it, he built an altar before 
it; and Aaron made proclamation, 
and said, To·monow is a feast to the 
Lonn. And they rose up early on 
the morrow, an<l offered burnt .. offer
ings, and brought peace-offerings : 
and the people oat down to eat and 
to drink, and rose up to play. And 
the Lonn •aid unto l\loses, Go, get 
thee down; for thy people, which 
thou broughtest out of the land of 
Egypt, have corrupted themselves: They 
have turned aside quickly out of the 
way which I commanded them : they 
have made them a molten calf, and 
have worshipped it, and hale sacri
ficed thereunto, and said, These be 
thy gods, 0 Israel, which have brought 
ti.ice up ?.ut of the land of Egypt, 
f.xod. xxxn. ~-8. 

VER. 42. 
·E~Tfi{-E 8-'E ci ee~.;-, X4' ?'ra.ff3ivxo a.U. 

ToVi; Aa.TpeUe1v TF t:'Tptt.T&~ Toii olpa.Yoii; 
u.6i..(' i"i)'Pa.WTa.I fy "~).~ T~Y wpofr;TiY• 
~~ IT{l.~)'ltt. ."a.' 6v:la.r;_ :r~oc:rriYf)'~a.TE ,fl-Cl 

ET'I TE~c:ra.pa.xona. Er ~ epr.fl-¥1 O;KO:; JJ .. 

ea.Ti>--; 
a Then God turned, and gave cJ,em ''l' 

to worsliip the host of htaveu; us ii is 
wricteu. in the book '!f the prophets, b 0 
ye house of Israel, hat'e ye offered ti} me 
slaiii beasts and sncrijices by the spacc
of forty year; in the wiuleniess? 

•But my people would not hearken 
to my voice: and Israel would nmw 
of me. So I gave them up unto their 
own hearts' lust; aml they walked in 
their own counsels, Psal. Ixxxi.11. 1 '1. 

b Have ye offered unto me sacri
fices and offerings in the wilderness 
forty yea.rs, 0 house of Israel~ Amos 
v. 25. 

VER. 43. 
Keil ci.Yet..4SETE -riiY ITN.1!"111 Toii Mo1'.0x, 

Ka.I TO a.~-rpov 'l"oti -5-eoii i.ip.3Jy ·PEf-'<fi', 
ToV~ 7Uwou: o~ E'7ro1~0"'"TE '11"ponun:iY a.U
Toi".;· K=~ f1-&To1x1; Uf-''ii\ EITTKE1ya. D:t.· 
i:uA.iivo~. 

Yea, a _Ile took 11p the taben1c1rle of 
l\Ioloch, and the star 'f your g<'d Rem
plian,figures which ye made to worship 
them: band I will carry you atcay bc
yo11d Baby/011. 

a And thou shalt not let any of thy 
seed pass through tlie fire to l\Iolecli. 
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neither shalt thou profane the name of 
thy God: I am the Lon o,Lev.xviii. 24. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 11. clause fl. 

VER. 44. 
'H O"allvti Toii p.a.e,.velou ~v Eli Toi~ tua.

Tp4u1w ~l"'Qw fv T~ fp;,f'~, xtt.9-~~ 3°1E
T4£~To, 0 A~A~v • ."'~ M,"'""!i' '7To,;j'Q"a& a~T~l' 
X4T.c& 'f(IV TU'TfOV OV E"'pa.KEI. 

a 0111· fatliers hacl tlie tabernacle '!f 
u1ituess in tlte w1/J.errleM, ha.s he had 
np710i11ted, • s11eaki11g unto l\.foscs, that 
ht should niakeie acrording tothefashi1.m 
tlial he had seen. 

•Or, who spake. 

T&i11 E611~. ~11 i£~0"El' 0 GlEO, 4,,,.g weo,.Ginou 
TW-1 '11o.Tfp:.J11 PifL~V, Ee..•' TW11 Pif-L&~Wv 6aSll· 

• Which also our fathers• tliat ram• 
after brought in with Jesus into tlie I'°'" 
session of the Gentiles, b whom God drave 
out hej~re the face of our fatlrers, unto 
the days '!f Dai•id; 

•Or, laaviug received. 
•And thou shalt comman<L the 

priests that bear the ark of the co
venant, ~aying, When ye are come to 
the brink of the water of Jordan, ye 
shall stand still in Jordan. And 
Joshua said unto the children ofisrael, 
Come liither, and hear the words of 
the Lon o your God. And Joshua 

•Aud it came to pass on the day said, Hereby ye shall know that the 
that Mose• had fully set up the ta· living God is among you, and that he 
bernacle, and had anointed it, and will without fail drive out from before 
sanctified it, and all the instruments you the Canaanites, and the Hittites, 
thereof, both the altar aDtl all the and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, 
vessels thereof, and had anointed :ind the Girgashitcs, and the Amo
thern, autl sanctified them, Numb. rites, and the Jcbusites. Behold, the 
•·ii. t. And on the day lhat the ta- ark of the covenant of the Lono 
linnacle was reared up, the cloud of all tbe earth passcth over before 
t'overecl tht• tahernaclt•, 11amel_y, the you into Jordan. Now therefore take 
tent of the teslimony: and at even you twelve men out of the tribes of 
then• waH upon the tabernacle as it Israe], out of every tribe a man. And 
wt•re the appearance of firf', until the it sha.11 come to pass, as soon as the 
morning, ix. t.'>. And l\Ioses laid up soles of the feet of the priests tliat 
the rod• hefore the Lonn in the ta- bear the ark of the Lono, the Lord of 
lwrnacJe of witIH'~~. And it came to all the f'arlh, shall rest in lhe waters 
pas~, that, on the morrow, l\foses of Jordan, thflt the waters of Jordan 
went into the taLrrnaclf' of witncsii; tihall Le eut off fl'um the waters that 
and, behold, the rod of Aaron, for <.:omc clown fro;n above; and they 
the house of Levi, was budded, and shall stand upon an heap. And it 
brou~ht forth buds, and bloomed blos- came to pass, wl1eu the people re
!"omi;, and yielded almonds, xvii. 7, 8. moved from their tents, to pass over 
And tlH• whole congregation of the Jordan, and the priests bearing the 
,·hildren of hrael assembled together ark of the covenant before the people; 
at Shiloh, and set up the tabernacle of And as they that bare the ark were 
tlw 1'.1mgrC'gation there. And the come unto Jordan, and the feet of the 
land was •ubduml before them, Josh. priests that bare the ark were dipped 
wiii. I. in the brim of the water (for Jordan 

"And 1.,1 thorn make me a sane- overfloweth all his banks all the time 
tuary; thal l may dwell among tliem. of harvest), That the waters which 
According to all that 1 shew thee, came down from above stood and rose 
<!fter the pattern of the tahemacle, I up upon an heap very far from the 
and the pattern of all the instruments city Adam, that is beside Zaretan; , 
thneof, even so shall ye make it, and 1.hosc that came down toward the 
Exod. xxv. 0, 9. And thou shalt rear sea of the plain, even the salt sea 1 

up the tabernacle according to tlw failed, and were cut otr; and the 
fa•hion thereof which was shewed people passed over righl against Je
the<> in the mount, xxvi. 3tl. richo. An<l tho priesls that bare the 

\'ER. 45. 
ark of the covenant of the Lono stood 
firm on dry ground in the midst of 

''Hv >ea.I 1luh)'a.)'"OV ~u13af4/Anio1 ot 'Tta.- Jordan, and all the Israelites passed 
"'lee' ~,..,.ii:Jv f'iTd. 1hl'7'0Li, iv"'~ 1u&TAcrx_igu over on dry ground, until all Lh<· people 
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were passed clean over Jordan, Josh. 
iii. 8-17. 

b So Joshua took the whole land, 
according to all that the Lon D said 
unto Moses; and Joshua gave it for 
an inheritanct> unto Israel, according 
to lheir divisiocs by. their tribCs. And 
the land rested from war, Josh. xi. 23. 
He cast out the heathen also before 
them, and divided them an inherit
ance by line, and made the tribes of 
Israel to dwell in their tents, Psal. 
lxx:viii. 55. 

VER. 46. 
~ ·:o~ e~ee. 'fap1v ,irWs1uv :oU _E!eoU, ~ X4~ 

?'T1'111"Cl.TO EllfUY i:1"KF!'l()Jf1-4 T~ 0!~• Ja."41S, 

•Who fou11dfavour before God, band 
desired to find a taben1acle for the God 
of Jacob. 

mighty God of Jacob, Psal. cxuii. 
1-5. 

VER- 47. 
7-o>..~fL~ ~£ ~Ko~6,u.11::;-EY a.UT~ o7X()1. 

• Bui Solomon b11ilt him an hou.se. 

• And when thy days be fulfilled, 
and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, 
I will set up thy seed after thee, which 
shall proceed out of thy bowels, and 
I will establish his kingdom. He 
shall build an boWle for my name, and 
I will stablish the throne of his king
dom for ever, 2 Sam. vii.12, 13. Con
cerni11g thi• house which thou art in 
building, if thou wilt walk in my sta
tutes, and execute my judgmenlS, and 
keep all my commandments to walk 
in th~m ; then will I perform my 
word with thee, which I spake unto 
David thy father : And I will dwell 
among the children of Israel, and will 
not forsake my people Israel. So So
lomon built the house, and finished it, 
1 Kings iU. 12-14. 

VER. 48. 

•And the Loan said unto Samuel, 
How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, 
seeing J have rejected him from reign
ing over Israel 1 Fill thine horn with 
oil, and go ; I will send thee to Jesse 
the Bethlehemite : for I have pro· 
vided me a king among his sons, 
1 Sam. xvi. 1. Then Samuel took 'A)..h' 0~X, 0 LJ4-1~0.;- b XUpo?ro1~To1' 
the horn of oil. and anointed him in Y4oi', K.:To1u'i". x"9~.;- ci wpot~'"'' >..Er-1· 
the midst of his brethren: and the Hu1<·beit • tlie most High d1celleth not 
Spirit of the Loan came upon David in temples made v:ith l1ands; as sail/• 
from that day forward. So Samuel the prophet, 
rose up and went to Ramal•, 13. •God that made the world, and all 

bAnd it came to pass, when the king things therein, seeing that he is Lord 
sat in hi• house, and the Loao had : of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in 
given_him,rest round .about.from all his temples made with hands, Acts nii. 
ene1mes, That the kmg said unto N~- : 2~. Ilut will God indeed dwell on 
than the Pfopbet, See now, I dw;ll 10 ' the earth' Behold, the heaven, and 
an house o~ c~dar, bu.t the arkNo God I heaven of heavens, cannot contain 
d"'.elleth Wil~m curtams. And a~h~n tbee ; how much less this house that 
sa~d to the kmg, Go, do all th~t is.in I have builded, 1 Kin sviii. 27. 
thine heart: for the Lonn u with : g 
thee, ~ Sam. vii. 1-3. And it was I VER. 49. 
in the heart of David my father to 'o oiip«,;; p.oi ~pO.o;, ;, !i ,_;; ;,,,,,..03,., 
build an house for the name of the TW11 wo~iY 1-'ou· '7Tci'oY oT1toY oiKo!'o,u.;,'1"ETE 
Lonn God of Israel. And the LoRD f'o1;. Aii'u Kt.Ip.,.;-· r. .n, T0no:-rii: 1e..:Ta.·"' 
said unto David my father, Whereas w.:V'1"te&I.;- µou; 
it was in thine hP-att to build an house I a Heal'e11 is nn,/ throne, and earth is 
nnto. my ~ame, thou didst w.e!l that it I my fooistool: 1vh-at houSP. will ye b11ild 
wasmthmeheart,1 Kmgsvm.17,18. me? saith the U,,.d: or what is the place 
Lo~D.' remember David, and all his. of my rest? 
aflhctiou:s; How he sware unt~ the ! nThus saith the Lonn, The heal"en 
I.on o, and vowed unto ~he mighty I is my throne, and the earth is ruy foot
~od of Jacob; Surely I will not come I stool: where is the house mat ye build 
into th.e tabernacle of IDJ: house, '.'or I unto me? and where is the place of 
go up mto my hed; I will not give j my re•t 1 Isa. Jui. 1. 
eleep to mine eyes, or slumber to mine · 
eyelids, Until I find out a place II VER. 50. 
for the LoRn, an ha.bitation for the oU;ici '1x1/p /Mii iwol1tcrlTaUTa?rcivT.s; 
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• Halh owl my hand mads all ihese 
1lirrg1? 

• For all thoee 1hirrg1 hath mine 
hand made, and all those thing• have 
been, saith the LoaD, Isa· b:vi. 2. 

VER. 51. 

received a just recompence of reward, 
J{eb.ii. I!. 

blSeii on John vii. ver.19. dauae :I. 

. . ' YE~. 54. ' 
A1touon8' 31 -ravTa, 3'wn'p~ono TtJr, 

Xtt(&;~,,? ttUT~, "' i'cux.w ToU, &&6"Tc&' 
lw AUTOlf. 

1&A"enp#"t1~01, "' d.wee'Tl£'1JTOI 'T; 
uplMf. Kd TOIC' G.icriv, Uf'EiC' ch} T~ 1n1J- a When they heard these thing•, ~hey 
rAT• Tiii tl)'(fld aYT1'1rl'lrTITI' d,; of 'lrATEpl; were CUI lo l/ie Marl, and they gru»/rd 
u,.WV, i.J ;,,.;,i,. : on him with their leelh. 

Ye •tiffnecluid and uncircumcised in I •When they heard lhal, they were 
hearl and ears, •ye do always rorisl 1he cut lo the hearl, and took counsel to 
Holy Gho•I: a1 your fathers did, so slay them, Acts v. 33. 
do ye. VER. 55. 

•But they rebelled, and vexed hie 'Twil.ncon ~• w>-•e•; nv1vf'<>To; ~)'lou, 
"boly Spirit; tberefore he was turned riTD{.,.a, eiC' T~ oUetttOii, eTb 30Ee1r Gl11W, 
to b~ their enemy, and he fought x.a.I 1

h'7"oi.ir E.,..,.;,.,..i:i. Eic. BaE1iiir Toi.i 9eoii, 
against the111, Isa. lriii. 10. And Bui he, •being full of the Holy 
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, Ghost, looluid up stedfastly inlo lieaverr, 
whereby ye are sealed unto the day band saw 1he glory of God, c and Jt•u• 
of redemption, Eph. iv. SO. Quench •tanding 011 the right hand of God, 
n.ot the Spirit'. 1 These. v. 19. a And the saying pleased the whole 

VER multitude: and they chose Stephen, 
• 52• a man full of faith a?ld of the, Holy 

Til'tt. T~W' 91'f0fPJTiiil' oUK ai~£4W' o~ '!rd.- Ghost~ Acts vi. 5. 
Tip1, ~~"; .u~ ilw81tT11vtJ." Tot, wpou.. b See on John i. ver. 14. clause I. 
Td.)')'dXa.vTttC' 'lr'!f! T;;, bEU,,..Elll' ToU 11- c See on l\'.la.tt. xxii. ver. 44. 
ic.:ilou, o'li "ii' V~1i' sroiO-ri:t• u~ to"''°' 
'Y"Yi"'.-5-r 

• Which of the prophets have not your 
fathtrs per1ecuted? and they have 1lai11 
them which shewed before of the ~OIJling 
'!f' b the Ju1t 011e; •!/whom ye have been 
11ow the betrayer1 and murderers: 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause3. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER. 5S. 
OJ#&HC' b~Sl-rl ..,Q, l'0p.ov 1iG• lu&TA)'il" 

&nl"-m~, ul oUM. ittiu>t.Afa.Ta. 

• Who have rereived the law by the 
di~liition of angel,s, b a11d have uot 
luipl it. 

•The chariots or God are twenty 
thousand, even thouea.uds of angels : 
the LonD is among them aa in Sinai, 
in t)ie holy plae1, Peal. liviii. 17. 
Whecefore then serveth the law? It 
wao o.dded because of trlll)Sgressions, 
till the seed should come to whom the 
promise was made; and it waaordain
ed by angels in the hand of a me
diator, GR!. iii. 19. For if the word 
spoken by angels was etedfast, and 
nery tiansgreeaion and disobedieiace 

VER. 56. 
KaJ E7'11'n" 'J~ot, 6e'11pW Toi.ii: oUpa."oLJ, 

~YE~)"f'&tov,' x.a.1 T0v viOv To'V 4l'9prd?'l'OU iK 
b£'iii" iO"TiiiTc& Toil 01oii. 

And said, Behold, I see the heavens 
opened, •and the 8011 of man b slanding 
on the 1·igh1 hand of God. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 13. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. xxii. ver. 44. 

VER . .57. 
Keil.E<>•T•' 3l '!>•"ii l"''Yi>~,. ""''"XI' 

T4. JT11. a.UTcV\11 Ka.I: &p~t10'0.V Of.£06vfActlOv 
Etv. a.UT6\I· 

ThLn they cried out with 11 loud vnice, 
and •tO'f'Ped their ears, and ran upon 
him with one accord, 

VER.58. 
K11l lx~11~0.-r1; ;~., -rii; w&~I.,,, i~19o

S0Aouv• aia.l oi f.£lipTVp&" 4wi.S-IVTO T.l 
l,.W.T1tt aiiTMi wa.pii Toil" w03'a., na.Wou 
u11.oul"lrou Ia.6Aov, 

•And cast him oul of 1/1c city, and 
11oned him : band the 1Diln...,1 •laid 
down thtir clothes at a young man's feet, 
whose name wa.s Saul. 

•See on John viii. ver. S9. clauee 1. 
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Jesus died and rose again, even so 
them also which sleep in J esns will 
God bring with him, 1 Tbess. iv. 13, 
14. See also on Matt. ix. ver. 24. 

h Tlie hands of the witnesses shall 
be fin1t upon him to put him to death, 
and afterward the hands of all the 
people. So thou shalt put the evil 
away from among you, Deut rvii.· 7. 

<And Saul was consenting unto his CHAP. VJII.-YER. 1. 
deatl1. And at that time there was a Ia.~)..oi; tE ~v.G"'lWEu3°o~ TF O,y111eE"u 4~-
great persecution against the church 1 Toii. 'Erin:To 3& Ev ful.-?J Tf. ~p.EP'f 31:.iyi'LO, 
which was at Jerusalem, Acts viii.1. f"i)'a.c E71"1 Tiiii ix.x>-.110-la.v -riv ir 'IE?OO"o>..V-:_ 
And Saul yet breathing out threaten- f""'':' 'ID"a.vT£c -re 3'1ea-7Ta.pl'1:1'11.v lr.4T.i. T~t: 
ings and slaughter against the dis- xr»pa.c T;jC 'Iou!a.l4C ul Ia.p.a.pela';, 'llh~v 
clples of the Lord, went unto the T&l' 4'1J'or:rT0Xd, 
High Priest, and desired of him let- A 11d Saul ,.,.. conie11 ting unto hit 
ters to Damascus to the synagogues, deatli. a And at that time time,..,.. 11 

that ifhe found any of this way, whe- great persecution against the Church 
ther they were men or women, he which was at Jerusalem; band they 
might bring them bound untoJernea- were all scattered abroad throughout the 
lem, ix.1, 2. reginns of Jud@ and Samaria, ercept 

VER .. 59. 
Ka.I b.1Boi:O>i.ouv 'TOY ITi'l'a.YoY, Ewuui

AoUiUiYOV Ka.11'.E)'O'W'Ts.· KUp1e ·11Jc-oii, ~Eea.1 
'TO 'WVEiif"'ti f"'OIJ. 

a And thf.1J stoned Ste71l1e11, calling 
11po11 God, baud saying, Lord Jesus, 
receir;e my spirit. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 14. clause 2. 
b Into thine hand I commit my 

spirit: thou hast redeemed me, 0 
Lo no God of truth, Psal. xxxi. 5. 

YER. 60. 
eel, ~E Ta. ,...ova.Ta., b.pa.~e ;(l,l~;; fLE· 

)'~Ji.~· ~Up1e, fL1i ~T~"]'' a~T~r, :~" ?t.f';a.?· 
Ti.:Z.\I T4UT1lll. KCll TOUTO E1'11CrJY1 EX01fL1!:J'll. 

Aud lie kueeled down, ancl C'J'ied wiOi a 
loud voice, a Lord, lay noe this sin to 
their charge. b And when he had said. 
this, he felt asleep. 

"See on Matt. v. ver. 44. clause 2. 
b For David, after he had served his 

own generation by the will of God, 
fell oo sleep, and was laid unto his 
fathers, and saw corruption, Acts 
xiii. 36. For this cause many are 
weak and sickly among lou, and 
many sleep, 1 Cor. xi. 30. fter that, 
he was seen of above five hundred 
brethren at once; of whom the greater 
:vart remain unto this pr('s~nt, I.mt soiue 
are fallen asleep, xv. 6. Then they also 
which are fallen asleep in Christ, are 
perished, 18. But I would not have 
you to be ignorant, brethren, con
cerning them which are asleep, that 
ye sorrow not, even as others which 
have no hope. For if we believe that 

the apostles. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 
• See on l\latt. x. ver. 23. clause 1. 

VER. 2. 
IIJ'JEX6f'1~aY 3E 'TO\I 'ITE;a.nv 4r!e1; 

&VAa.~ei,, xa.' Ewo1'3c-aYTO X.0'7J'ET0r f"'E-yav 
f.,f ti.UT~. -

And devo11 t men carried Stephen to 
his burial, a11cl made great lamentation 
over him. 

VER. 3. 
I~V>i.o~ ~E,, E>i.u~lreTo T!Y Eu1i.'ll~ia.v, 

Ka.Ta. TOtl(' OIXOU(' EltT'G1'0f&IJOfL~0(' 1 1T1Jf~11 

TE O.v3'pt1' Jta.I )'lh'a.i'u(' wctpi!';lov 1I; 

ct>v1i.a:x~v. 
•As for Saul, he made havock of the 

Church, enteri11g into every lwuse, uml 
hailing men and women committed them 
to prison. 

•And Saul yet breathing out threat
enings and slaughter aga.iost the dis
ciples of the Lord, went unto the 
High Priest, And desired of him let
ters to Damascus to the synagogues, 
that if he found any of this way, whe
ther they were men or women, he 
might bring them bound unto Jeru
salem, Acts ix. 1, 2. I am verily a 
man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus, 
"city in Cilicia, yet brought up in this 
city, at the foet of Gamaliel, a11d 
taught according to the perfect man
ner of the law of the fatliers, and was 
,.;ealOus toward God, as ye all m-e this 
day. J\nd I persecuted this way unto 
the death, binding and delivering into 
prisons both men and women, xxii. 
3, 4. I verily thought with myself, 
tJmt I ought to clo many things con-
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trary to the name of Jeous of Naza
reth. Which thiug I Riso did iu Je. 
rusalem: and many of the saiuts did 
I shut up in prison, haring received 
authority from the Chief Priests; and 
whPn thl'Y were put to death, I g.ave 
my voice agaiost them. And I punish
ed them oft in every synagogue, and 
compelled them to blaspheme : and 
being exceedingly mac! against them, 
I persecuted t11nn even unto strange 
cilies, xxvi. 9-11. For I am the 
least of the apostles, th"t am not meet 
to be called an apostle, because I per· 
secuted the church of God, 1 Cor. 
xv. 9. For ye have heard of my con· 
versation in time past in the J ewe• 
religion, how that beyond measure I 
persecuted the church of God, and 
wasted it, Gal. i. 13. Concerning 
•eal, persecuting the church; touch
ing the righteousness which is in the 
law, blameless, Phil. iii. 6. Who was 
before a blasphemer, and a perse
cutor, and injurious; but I obtained 
mercy, because I did it igoorantly in 
unbelief, 1 Tim. i. 13. 

VER.4. 
Oi p.Ev oZ'v ~1a.1Tna.pivT&~ 3'1n'>..9oY, eia.y

)'1iA/~6µEvo1 70Y A6yol'. 

•Therefore they that were scattered 
abroad wtnt every where preaching tM 
wm·d. 

u Now they which were scattered 
abroad upon the persecution that arose 
about Stephen, travelled as far as 
Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the word to none but unto 
the Jews only, Acts xi. 19. And 
when there was an assault made, both 
of the Gentiles an<l also of the Jews, 
witT1 their rulers 1 to use them despite
fully, antl to stone them, They were 
ware of it, and fled unto Lystra and 
Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto 
the region that lieth round about: And 
there they prcacl1ecl the Gospel, xiv. 
5-7. llut when they persecute you 
in this city, flee ye into another: for 
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not 
have gone over the cities of Israel till 
tho Son of man be come, 1\-fatt. x. 23. 

VER. 5. 
. ciii11.1~7ro' 

1 
~.E HttT1).~~v _ d, ,wO>.w T~' 

~a.f.'a.pua.,, urn~v.:ri:r1v a.uTo'~ TOV Xe10-Tov. 

• Then Philip WB1ll duwn to the city 

ef Samaria, aJtd preached Christ m110 
1hem. 

•See on ·chap. i. ver. 8. clause 3. '. 

VER.6. 
1Tpoo-1i;:ic.O" -r& ol Ox).01 .,.,ii: >.ryorho1~ 

i..'11"0 Toi:: 1)1Ai'71'wou Oµ.oBu,....a.iOv, o .,.~ 
a .. 0Ue1v 11irT0Vi: xa.i "Af.7r11v Ta. '1'Ylf1-li~ a 
e,,,.oiu. 

And the peo1iw with one acrord i;ave 
heed unto those things which Philip 
spake, hearing a11d seeing the miracks 
whic/1 he did. 

VER. 7. 
no>.>..ii:lv ,,ae Tiiiv lxOnOJ" 7neUfAATtt. 

4Kil9apTa., ~o~vTa. f'E)'&.A~. ~..,"~,' E£~P ... 
Xl!TO' wo>.Ao1 ~E ?Ta.ea.>..e>..Uf'U'OI xa., x~>..ol 
iB&pa.'11'&~.9,,o-av, 

a Fol' unclean spirits, crying with loud 
voice, came out of many that we-re po5 .. 
se•sed with them: b a11d many ta"'111 
with palsies, cand £hat were lame, wue 
healed. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 
•See on l\fatt. iv. ver. 24. clause 6. 
<See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clause 2. 

VER.8. 
Kai Eyh&1'0 xa.pit. f'&yiZ>..IJ b 'T; ?1'0>..u 

iHslv!'I· 
And there was great joy in that city. 

VER. 9. 
·Av~e ~E 1'1" O"Of'a.T1 Ilp.~11 wpoD7"1exrr 

iv '1'~ 'J'1'6f...e1 p.a:yeVtJW, "' EfaO"T;v .,.Q 
£0110\ 'l';j~ Ia.f'a.pe"1~, 11.t!)'CIW .eT11a.£ '1'11'& 
S.:uTOv f'E')'ttw• 

But there was a certain man, called 
Simon, which beforetime in the same city 
a 1ised sorcery, and bewitched tlie people 
of Samaria, giving out that himselfwa• 
some great oite: 

•And when they had gone through 
the isle unto Papbos, they found a 
certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a 
Jew, whose name was Bar-jesus, Acts 
xiii. 6. And it came to pass, as we 
went to prayer, a certain damsel pos
sessed with a spirit of divination met 
us, which brought her masters much 
gain by soothsaying : The same fol
lowed Paul and us, and cried, saying, 
These men are the servants of the 
most high God, which shew unto us 
the way of salvation. And this did 
she many days. But Paul, being 
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grieved, turned and said to the spirit, of Gllil, and the ~me of Jaw ChriM, 
I command thee in the name of Jes WI b Ikey l4'fJ'e bapfi;M, both men an4 ...,.. 
Christ, to come out of her. And he 
came out the same hour, rri.16-18. 
Then Pharaoh also called the wise 
men and the sorcerers : now the ma
gicians of Egypt, they also did in like 
manner with their enchantments, 
Exod. vii. 11. And the soul that 
turneth after such a& have familiar 
epirits, and after wizards, to go a 
whoring after them, I will even set 
my face against that soul, and will 

. cut him off from among his people, 
Lev. :u. 6. There shall not be found 
among you any one that maketh his 
eon or his daughter to pass through 
the fire, or that useth divination, ur 

men. 
•See on Matt. iii. ver. !. clause!. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause t. 

VER.U. 
'O al Ill"" Ml .i.,i, inkrTeun, &c1! 

B•wT1ri1l, ~' frfon<&(T<pMf T~ rt11>J""?'• 
&1.,piWY Tl "'l/<EiA ul aur4/<U~ i<<;r4>.4, 
)'1\IO,U.b4,, E£1o-TWTO. 

Then Simon himself belie~ also: and 
when he wa1 baptizecj, he continued with 
Philip, and wondered, beholding the 
• miraclu and ligni which were dime. 

• Gr. rign.1 and great rniraclu. 

an observer of times, or an enchanter. VER. 14. 
or a witch, or a charmer, or a con- 1

Aaoi#a~T1" 3'1 oi iv 'uewo>.Uf'o~ d.trO· 
sulter with familiar spirits, or a wi· crTo>..o. :-,., li11&Ti:11 ~ Ia.wif11.s TO. >..0,..0. 
zard, or a necromancer. For all that -roii 9loii, d.wlcrTei>.AY "'°" a.UTgU.; Tcir nET· 
do these things are an abomination fOV ul ·1 .. &.mr 
unto the LoR D : and because of these NOOJ a when the apootln which .,,,,.. al 
ab?m111allons the Lonn thy God doth Jerusalem heard that Samaria had re
d~~~ them out from before thee, Deut. ceived tire word of God, they ient unto 
:nm. 10-12. And he doeth great I them Peter and John: 
wondero, 10 that he maketh lire come 
down from heaven on the earth in the • And at that time there was a 
sight of men, And deceiveth them gTe_at persecution against the Church 
that dwell on the earth by the mta•L< r!f which was at Jerusalem ; and they 
those miracles which he had power were a.II scattered abroad throughout 
to do in the sight of the beast· say- the regions of Judrea and Samana, ex
i.ng to them that dwell on the ~arth, cept the apostles, ver. 1. 
that they should make an image to 
the beast, which had the wound by a 
eword, and did live, Rev. xiii. 13, 14. 

VER.10. 
TQ ""eoo-Ei'Xo" -n:""TIC' G.nO ff'KpoU few; 

,_c1yii>.ov, >..iyonr,· oO-rO, i,.T1v ~ !Uvtt,.,.,, 
ToU eiov ~ µ.1ya.>i..,. 

To whorn they all gave heed, from the 
lean to the greatest, saying, This man is 
the great power of God. 

VER.11. 
Tipo<rElxov ~E a.UT~ 31~ TO iluu~ x.,pOv~ 

Ta.r, f4t:1.')'E;CLIC' i(E<l"Ta.JC.f.vcu aUToU,. 
.And lo him they had regard, becau.se 

lhat of Imig time he had bewitched them 
will. wrcerit•. 

VER. 1!. 
"OT! aa i-ario-~ILllT4\I T~ 1111>.lw'l'i?' 1Ua.)"

)'t'AJ_tof"'E~~ !~ ,w1pi T;;'C' _ ~a.cr1~1la., 'T~Li 
810u, Kis+ "'ou o'fOµ.a.TOC' Tou hurou XekrTou, 
i'ttft'TiCono 411le1, Tl JC.a.~ )'UYa.iKIC'. 

But w/,.,. they belifl'fd. Philip preach
ing tha thing• conc.,..,.ing •the lriHgd""' 

VER. 15. 
0rTIVl!C' Xa.Ta.~4llTEC' areo.,...,,ueo:l'TO 7rlii 

aUT.iiY, 0'1J'(IJ' >.4,'21'1"1 IlVEiiµ.a 4.y10Y. 

Who, when they were come doum, 
•prayed fr>r them, that thry might re· 
uive the Holy Ghost: 

•Seeon John vii. ver. 39. clause J. 

VER. 16. 
0~'7rc).I )'~p ':'j.,. i'711 oV!nl ciVT~ i'11"ura11'

'rcaut0,, p.6vor a.e /3f,IZ.'71"Tl~(-'-[.,.OI ~njjp](OY er, 
TO 0Yop.ci TOii Kupiov '111i:roU. 

(For as yet he wa•falleJ1 upo11 non• of 
them: •only they u>ere b<1pli1<d in lh• 
11am1 '!f the Lord Jesw.) 

•See on chap. x. ver. 48. 

VER. 17. 
To.re in1Tl9ot1Y T4' ](Eifa.~ i'll"' a.~Tei..,, 

l4l b.clf',4YOY flvtii(-Ltc. &)'&Or. 

• Thm laid the~ their hand• on them, 
and they receivci1hs Holy Glio.ii. 
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•And when Paul had laid his hands 
upon them, the Holy Ghost oame 011 
them ; and they spake with tongues, 
and prophesied, Acts :all. 6. 

VER.18. 
e1a.cr~f'noi; Ii o IlflrG'v ;;.,., a-,d T~C' i,,,_ 

lJ,i,.IGIC' .,.;,., ;ic,11e;r T;, d.so,.-r6Att1Y ll!°OTeU 
.,.; nwiiif'a. TO a.,,1ov, 1r'po0-:,H)'1LIY &irroii; 
'XJ~f"a.Ta., 

And wlien Simon saw that tlirougk 
laying on •1' tlie apostle•' hand• tha Holy 
Gho.i was give11, ha offered thmn "''"''Y• 

VER.19. 
A.l)'ta1r" 6.lvr• ~or 'Jiiv 1£ova-lar ira~

'T11l', rra ~a;., i'1f16ii 'T.iC x1ipaC', M/'-,0.v!I 
IlJ-&ii,ua 4y1ol'. 

Saying, Giv• me abo this power, that 
on whomaaever I lay handa, he may r•
ceive the Holy Ghr»t. 

VER. !O. 
nl;poC' B'i !7'"~ ,,,.~, ~Vr&r· '!a Ap_YUp1&v 

crou CTur '7'01 1111 ' '' a.'71"QJ>.u""• 0T1 Tri" 3'1'11-
pEih To'V 010U h6,...1cra., 8'1a. 'XJ'lfl.lt.'T{l)l' 
X.Til1'641o 

But Peter said unto him, Thy money 
perish with thee, because tho" hast 
t/io111:l11 that lhB gijl of God •nay be 
purchased with mo11ey. 

VER. 21. 
oUx. io-TI croi p..1pi, oli!'i x.>..1ipoC' Ev. 'T~ 

>i.i7y~ TOii'T~' ~ )'0.p ICa.p!la. O'Otl olJ& !°O''T" 
1U61ici. fvW1or TOii 810V. 

Thou hast mither pa1·t nor lot in this 
matter: for thy heart is not right in the 
1igh1 of God. 

VER. 22. 
MITa.Y6l'IO"OV oZ°v 47T~ T;j'i; ka.1tia.i; C:OOU Tei.ti~ 

"1'tlC' 1 Ka.i !1~9,,TI TOli 9&oii, Et cigci ci.cf>i9Ji. 
11'1Td.I Q"'OI ~ i11',VOUL T;jC' KAp3ia.i; O"Oll. 

• ltepe11t therefffre of tliis thy wicked
'""• band pray God, if perhaps the 
thought ·qf thine heart may bs furgive11 
th•e. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1, 
L In meekness instructing those that 

oppose themselves; if God peradven
ture will give them repentance to the 

·ackuowledging or the truth : And that 
they may recover themselves out of 
the sun.re of the devil, who are taken 
captive by him at his will, I Tim. ii. 
~.'I. 26. 

VER. 23. 
Er~ ,..op x•}.•• .,,,,.,ia.~ ... i a-1n•11~ .. 

clll.XiA( Ofcii 0-1 OwT&. 

Fur I perceive that thou art •in t"8 
gaU af bitterneu, band in th. bo11d qf 
iniquity. 

•Looking diligently, lest any man 
fail of the grace of God ; lest any root 
of bittemes1rspringingup trouble you, 
and thereht many be defiled, Heb. 
i;ii. 15. 

b His own iniqllities shall take tho> 
wicked himseU, and he shall he holden 
with the cords of his sins, Prov. v. 22. 
See also 011 John viii. ver. 34. 

VER. 24. 
"Mr•Kp1Sd, &i o %iµ.ow 1T.,,r t11~60Te 

v~.CE!' V7tip ~"'.~ ''la' '1'~V !'tJp,ov, s,,,,,,, """. 
3., ,.,,.fas~ • .,,. •µ.• Jv '''"""'Tl· 

Then nmwered Simon, and said, Pray 
ye to the LIYl'djor me, that no11e ofth .. e 
things which ye hove spoken cams up11n 
me. 

VER. 25. 
Oi ,_,.Ev o°l:Jv ~'"f'"PTUeO.f'avo1, aa? >..s· 

>.~O'CUTIC' T0v )l.0)'o>' -roU Kuplou, inrirTTfl• 
..J.ttv sk 'I!f01Jrt'4>..~µ., '7TO>..>..cXi: Tl KrlJ,.,_4, Tiir 

2:4f1-a.p1n~>'ELll'J)')'8).(0"a.V"l"O. 

A11d they, when they had testified and 
preached the word of the Lcrrd, returned 
lo Je?"tUalem, and preached the Gospel in 
ma11y villages of the Samaritan.. 

VER.26. 
"A>-J;-EXOC' ~~ Ku,lou h.cl~l'J~I .,,.,a: ~'"'''": 

'1TCW, ).E)'(k'>'" AYUTl'J9, k12.I 'ITOp!vou X4'1"a. 

,.,.e(i"Tl/.A.~pl12.v, i'11"1 .,..~r 030v T~v 1ta.T11,12.lvou· 
o-a.v ci'.11"0 •1rpoua-a.Mf' 1i" n:l.~11r a.Un i."
Tl, Ee.,µoi;-. 

And the angel of the Lord sp<•ke unto 
Philip, aaying, Arise, and go towa1·d the 
south 11nlo the way that goeth downfrorri 
Jerusalem unto Gaea, which is deS11'I. 

VER. 27. 
K&l ci.>'cao-TU.C' hrop1U9.,· •11i ia"ot, civi1f 

AiSlo.J, rW~VxoC', a"vv4o-1'1'JC' Ka.v3'tiKt1C' TiiC' 

Seio-1AiO"O"PIC' Arn1o'lf"''• OC' 1iv E?Ti 7Tcla-"' '"" 
)'cl,l'Jt; .:&UT~C', 0, i"Ari).ti6u ?TfOO"'KUV;,O"~)' liC' 
"11pour:ra.X'1f', 

And he aroae and wmt: 011d, behold, 
a man of li:thi")>ia, an eunuch of grent 
aull101i1y 1111dM' Candace queen if the 
Ethi.Jpians, u•ho luid t/UJ charge ef all 
hel' treasure, and /lad conu Co Jerusalem 
for to wor1hip, 
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VER. 28. 
"l'Hv TE l'11'oc:rTpi'*'QJV, xeil Ka.9~f'-Evo; .E7r: 

TOli O.pf1-4TO' a.UTOU, Kti& d.vEj'iVIWcTXI To~ 
W'f~~TllV 

0ffa"a.fa.v, 

Was Teturnillg, and sitting irl his clia
Tiot read Esaias the prophet. 

VER. :32. 
'H 3'~ '1rEp1ox.Pi T"' )'f'a.cf>'i, ;,\I 4vEyiYcaiCTX1' 

tlv o:UT11° ·.n, np6;a.TaY Ewi crta.yJiv ~x611, 
Ka.i Q,, a,,noi; flia.vT(O\I Toii ltEipoVTo; a.i,.-r(iy 

.i~o,, i:T"'' oli" 4voiyu T; crTOf.1.a. a.inoii. 

' The plore ~( the Script112·e which he 
rtad u•as this, a He was led al a :r,/teep to 

VER. 29. the slaughter; and like a lamb dumb 
E77TE 3"~ TO n11eii/.l.a. T~ <J>1>..i11w~· npO· before his shearer, so ope11ed he not hU 

17EA9e, x.a.1 xo>-.>..~BriT1 'TF ii.pµ.a.T1 TOUT~. mouth: 

a Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go •He was oppressed, and he was 
11ear, and join thyself to this chariot. alll.icted; yet he opened not his mouth: 

•While Peter thought on the vision, he is brought as a lamb to the slaugh
the Spirit said unto bim, Behold, three ter, and as a sbe•p before her shearers 
men seek thee, Acts x. 19. And the is dumb, so he opened not his mouth, 
Spirit bade me go with them, nothing Isa. !iii. 7. 
doubting. Moreover, these six breth- • _ V~R. ~3:.. • • _ 
ren accompanied me; and we entered 

1 
• Er 7p T~'ED'Eiv~i::ru.a..,~ou,,, xp~',' a.u'l'ou 

into the man's house, xi. 12. As they 1 :pBl'l• .. 'Tl'IV els _YE~Ea.~ a.u_:o: Tl', 3'111.)nl~iTi:u; 
ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the 071 41fET4 I a.'Tto T'7l:;" )"l~ " '~ a.uTou. 

Jloly Ghosl said, Separate me Barna- a In his 1mmiliatio11 his judgment u;as 
bas and Saul, for the work whereunto taken au:a11: and u·ho shall declare his 
I ha"l"e called them, xiii. 2. Now when generation~? for hi• life is tuke11from the 
they had gone throughout Phrygia aud earth. 
the region of Galatia, and were for- a He was taken from prison and 
bidden of the Holy Ghost to preach from judgment; and who shall declare 
the word in Asia, After they were his generation? for he was cut off out 
come to lllysia, they assayed to go of the land of the li"l"ing: for the 
into Bithyni~: but the Spirit suffered : transgression of my people was he 
them not, xv1. 6, 7. And now, behold, 1 stricken, Isa. !iii. 8. 
I go bound in the spirit unto J erusa
lem, not knowing the things that shall 
befall me there : Save that the Holy 
Ghost witnessetb in every city, say
ing that bonds and afflictions abide 
me, xx. 22, 23. Nowtbe Spiritspeak
eth expressly, that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith, giv
ing heed to seducing spirits, and doc· 
trines of devils, 1Tim.iv.1. 

VER. 34. 
• A'IT0Xf19e2, BE 0 EU7oiixo' 'T~ $1>.iw'w~, 

ETwr ll.f:oµa.l c:rou, -tl7'Efl Tl11c\ 0 wpocf"~Tl'l; 
Ai)'E' TOii'TO; WEf' Ea.uToii, ~ 'IJ'Epi fTipou 
'TIVO', j 

And the eunuch answered Philip, and 
said, I pray Chee, of u·h1>m speaketlt the 
prophel this? <f himself, or •:f some other 
man? 

"\TER. 30. • . , .Y~R. 35., , , _ 
! , ~' , , w • ... Avoi~a.' ~E o 4'1>..1'11"11~ To t!'Taµ.a. a.VToti,. 

~ npo ya.p.(IJV E ~ 4)i).~'"";'0' 11!'°tJc:r:v c&llTO~ I xa.' df~ti1.tno, dnO T;;, 11a.-i>'i '1'®Tll 
ttV4)'WWc1'KOVTO~ TOV '11'fO<J>11T11V Hc:ra.u&V, Ital • J.J • - ' >I - ' t;, 
17'TIEV"., A~4 rt yivr:icrN.EIC' a d.va.j'IVr:iawu,.; E\l'l)')'E :ra.To Cl.\IT~ 70' llQ'"®ll. 

And Philip mn t11ither ro bim, and Then Philip open~d his mouth, am/ he. 
heard him 1·eacl the prophet Esaias, and gan. ttt. the same SN'rpturc, a11d preached 
said, Understandest tliou. what thou trnto lmn Jesus. · 
readest? 

VER. 31. 
·o ~E E7n&· n!i)C' yap .;;, BUlla.lf'riv, &a;v 

,.,.~ Tl~ o~ ... .,,~"",~ f'E ; ~a.pEKti~en. '1'! 70v 
cJ11>..1wwov a.Ya.~a.VTa.. x.a.S1c:ra.1 c:ruv a.uT~. 

AJlCl lte said, How can I, except some 
man should guicle tne? And lie clesfred 
l'ltili1i that lie 1vo11/d come up and sit 
u·ith l1im. 

VER. 36. 
·n., Bi .E7roeEUwTo xa.T~ T~v Oc!Ov, ~>.Bov 

~cl TJ p~~p·, ul '*'"c:r"' 0 ei·~oiixoc· ·1a-0U 
u~121p• Tl X41At1E' ,...f. Ba.11T1c:rSri,a.1 ; 

And as t11ey we11t on their wa.IJ, ll1e~y 
came unto a certttin tvater: t111d 'lie eu-
1mch. said, See, here is 1vatsr; wha' do'1~ 
lii•cler me lob• bapti:ed? 
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VER. 37. 
ETna !& 0 ->{A1'1t'1TO(" El 'W"7'TEt••~ EE 

&°h~ Tii~ "f3&a.:, 2~~""71r~ I A'11'~1'p~9Ei( ~E 
E7'11"E' n1CTTl1Jeti TO' UIOY TOI.I 910&1 UVc11 TW 

'b10"'oliw Xp10"'T0v. 
Arid Philip said, • If thou believest 

b with aU thine heart, thou moyest. A11d 
he onnDtred 011d aaid, c I believe that Je
sus Christ is tile Son of God. 

• Go ye, therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Sou, aud of 
the Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii. 19. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved ; but he that believeth not shall 
be damned, Mark xvi. 16. 

b For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salva
tion, Rom. x. 10. 

c See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause I!. 

VER. 38. 
Kci.l Ed>..wcra vT;)vci.1 TO ii.pl-'"· Ktti xa.

"T''"cr4v 4,u.cftOTlfO' 1:<' TO ~3'etip, 0, Ti ->i'>..11r
wo, xci.i 0 1Uvolixoc· ul E~4'11'T1cru ci.UTOv, 

Jhid he commanded the chariot to 
stand stilt: •and they went down both 
into the water, both i1hilip aud the eu
nuch; hand he baptized him. 

•And Jesus, when ho was baptized, 
went up straightway out of the water: 
and, lo, the heavens were opened 
unto him, and he saw the Spirit of 
God descending like a dove, and 
lighting upon him, l\latt. iii. 16. And 
straightway coming up out of the 
water, be saw the heavens opened, 
and the Spirit, like a dove, descend
ing upon him, Mark i. 10. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1, 

VER. 39. 
"'o-re 3'~ 4Yl,r)l1't1V EN. TOi:i uaaTo,, II11Eiiµ11. 

Kuplov ~p'71"40"i T0r 4':1'1'11'7tov, xa.1 oUx. 1T3'£11 

tsUTOv 0Uxh1 0 eUyoi:ix,o~ 6'7topeiieTo yap T~r 
03,11 4i1Toii x.a.iprn. 

And 1Bht11 they were cmue t1p out of 
the water, • tke Spirit of !lie Lm·d caught 
away Pliilip, tfwt the eutwch saw him 
110 more: band he went on his way re~ 
joicing. 

e. And it shall come to pass, as soon 
as I am gone from thee, that the Spirit 
of the Lonn shall carry thee whither 
I know not, 1 Kings xviii. 12. And 
they said unt-0 him, Sebold now, there 
be with thy serva.nts fifty strong men; 

let them go, we pray thee, and eeek 
thy master; lest peradventure the 
Spirit of the Lo RD hath taken him up, 
and cast him upon some mountain, or 
into some valley. And he said, Ye 
shall not send, I! Kings ii. 16. Then 
the spirit took me up, and I heard Le
hind me a voice of a great rushing, 
saying, Blessed be the glory of the 
LORD from his place. I heard also the 
noise of the wings of the living crea
tures that touched one another, and 
the noise of the wheels over against 
them, and a noise of a great rushing. 
So the spirit lifted me up, and took 
me away, and I went in bitterness, in 
the heat of my spirit; but the hand of 
the LoRn was strong upon me, Ezck. 
iii. 12-14. And he put forth the 
form of an hand, and took me by a 
lock of mine head, and the spirit lifted 
me up between the earth and the 
heaven, and brought me in the visions 
of God to Jerusalem, to the door of 
the inner gate that looketh toward the 
north, viii. 3. Afterwards the spirit 
took me up, and brought me in a vision 
by the Spirit of God into Chaldea, to 
them of the captivity: so the vision 
that I had seen went up from me, 
xi.24. 

b And the disciples were filled with 
joy, and with the Holy Ghost, Acts 
xiii. 52. And when he had brought 
them into his house, he set meat be· 
fore them, and rejoiced, believing in 
GOll, with all hi~ house, xvi. J4. 
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like 
unto treasure hid in a field; the which 
wheu a wan hath found, he hideth, 
and for joy thereof goeth and selleth 
all that he hath, and buyeth that 
field, Matt. xiii. 44. By whom also 
we have access by faith into this grace 
wherein we stand, and rf'joice in hope 
of the glory of God, Rom. v. !:! . And 
again he saitl1, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, 
with his people. And again, Praise 
the Lord, all ye Gentiles; and laud 
him, all ye people, :iv. ·10, 11. ~·or 
we are the circumcision, which ,.,.·or· 
ship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
in the ftesh, Phil. iii. 3. 

VER. 40. 
¢[>..17t1rOt; ~E iUpe91' ''~ • A{lUTOV' Xctl 3np

'X.Qf.J.!'rO~ 1lu1yy1AiCl!To T4~ iwOAui: trcicrai:, 
•~~ Toti h1.9iiY 11UT~V l!ic' Kll1:r.iip111ci.v. 
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But Philip WtJJJf.,,.nd al • Ai:otu•: and 
f.using through 1re proachtd in all the 
cities, till he came to b C11sarea. 

•And the Philistine• took the ark 
of God, and brought it from Eben-ezer 
unto Aebdod, 1 Sam. v. 1. 

b And the next day, we that were of 
Paul's company departed, and came 
nnlo c ... area: and we entered iuto the 
house of Philip the evangelist, which 
W"&8 one of the seven : and abode with 
him, Acte ni. 8. 

CHAP; IX.-VER. 1. 
•o 3'i Ia.U).oc iT1 fl"fl1YE011V 4?"Tu).;;'r; :ca.~ 

+orou iic ToVc f'49'iT4c ToU Kuciou, npo
v1>.Sin- T~ ciex11p&i, 

•And Saul, yet breathing out threat
enings a11d slaughter against the disciples 
ef the Lard, went u11to the High Priest, 

• See on chap. viii. ver. 3. 

V.ER. 2. 
·~.nio-aTO 'l'c&f

1 c&.UToii 1.,,.,~0)..2.c 1Ii; Aa. .. 
p.amv .,,.,o, .,.a,, 1TUVayory-4.;, 0''11"01d4' -r1-

.,., Elip, '"' DaoU OJTa.t;, 4•3'-eczc Tl! x.a.i )'ll

r11i'xac, ldef"bou' A.i'd.)'?J 1I; '11pou~o.>..~,.,.. 

• Ancl duired of him l.etters to Damas
cus to the synagogues, that if he fouud 
any• c!fthis way,wliether they u:ere meu 
'1T women, he might ITring them bound 
1uato Jerusalem. 

• Gr. ef the u·ay. 

• Ae aleo the High Priest doth bear 
me witness, and all the estate of the 
elder• : from whom also I received 
·letters unto the brethren, and went to 
Damascus, to bring them which were 
there, bound unto Jerusalem, for to be 

runiebed, Acts xxii. 5. Whereupon"" 
went to Damascus, with authority 

and commission from the Chief Priest!!, 
uvi.12. 

VER. s. 
1.Ev I& T~ «oe1610-Se1,, iyiYETO AUT~V e,,. 

,_!~11v -rji b.sp.s"~' xsl i£sl~'"' or1p1~
"0'Tftz~IY 4~T0v c;iiic- 41110 TO~ oUp4YOii, 

•And as hejo11rneyed, he came 21tar 
Damascus : and suddenly l~re shi11td 
t"ou11d ubout him a light from heaven: 

•And it came t<> paes, that ae I 
made my journey, and wae come nigh 
unto Damaecue about noon, suddenly 
there ebone from heaven a great light 
round about me, Acte xrii. 6. At 
mid-day, 0 king, I saw in the way a 

light from heaven, abO'Ve the bright
ness of the eun, shining round ahou t 
me and them which journeyed with 
me, x:rvi. 13. 

VER.4. 
Ka.} '1J"iO-.i.r? e.,,.j TJiv ,,r.v, ~ltOU'71! ~~y 

>.&youo-a.y a.irr~· Ia.ol.o)., I«!r~X, Ti f'E a'1~~ 
IUll;; 

•And he fell to the earth, and heard a 
wice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, b why 
perseculest thau. me? 

•And I fell unto the ground, and 
heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me' Acts 
xxii. 7. And when "·e were all fallen 
to the. earth, I heard a voice speaking 
unto me, and saying in the Hebrew 
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutes! 
thou me ' it is bard for thee to kick 
against the pricks, uvi. 14. 

b In all their affliction he was af
Bicted, lsa. !xiii. 9. For thus saith 
the Lo Ro of ho;t.., After the glory 
hath he sent me unto the nations which. 
spoiled-you; for he that toucbeth yo11 
toucheth the apple of his eye, Zeeb. 
ii. 8. He that receiveth JOU, recei~eth 
me; and he that receiveth me, re~ 
ceiveth him that sent me, l\Iatt. x. 40. 
And the King shall answer and say 
unto them, Verily I say unto you, In 
as much as ye have done ii unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done ii unto me, :uv. 40. He 
that beareth vou heareth me ; and he 
that despiset.li you despiseth me ; and 
he that despiseth me despisetb him 
that sent me, Luke x. 16. For no 
man ever y•t hated his owu flesh ; but 
nourisbetb and cheri•heth it, even as 
the Lord the Church: For we are mem
bers of bis body, of bis flesh, and or 
hill bones, .Eph. v. 30, 

VER.5. 
ETi1!17E ~i· Tl; 1T, KUe.i.e; 'o 3e KUe10; 

1T•nu• '.E)'.:al E~f'' '1no-oii, ~. c:rU 31c.J.u1i;• 
cnc).rip0. 0"01 wp0; Ki,-r'fd. ~AXT'('!1'r'. 

• A11d ;,. said, Who aTI tho"- Lard? 
.11.Hd the Lord said, I am Jesus wham thou 
perseciitest: h it is hard for thee to kick 
agai1ul th• prick.. 

•And I answered, Who art thC111, 
Lord 1 And be said unto me, 1 am Je
eus of Nazareth, whom thou perse
cutest, Acts nii. 8. And I said, Who 
art thou, Lord ? And he said, I nm 
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Jeaua whom thou per11ecuteet, :i:rri. 15. 
•He is wl1e in heart, and mighty in 

atrength: who hath hardened him.t11!f 
against him, and bath proepe'led ~ Job 
i:i:. t. Kies the Son, lest he be angry, 
and ye periehf,..m the way, when bis 
wrath is kindled but a little. BleSBed 
are all they that put their trust in him, 
Peal. ii. 12. Woe unto him that striv
eth with hie !\lair.er! Let the potsherd 
llrive with the potsherds of the earth. 
Shall the clay eay to him that fe.shion
eth it, What makes! thou? or thy 
work, He hath no hands 1 lea. dv. 9. 

VER.6. 
Tpl,...,. Tl ul ~ .. ,..,.;;;, 1Tm· K~p11, Tl 

"'' Sl>.11( '11"01iio-e11 j Kai a KUp10( 9tp0C' tLU
.,.o,. 1

AYli1TT1181 u} 1rn11.9i: Ii( 'T~V '11"0>.1Y' 

.. J Ac&At19'10-1Ta.L 0-01 'Ti O"I ~Ii 'llT011ir. 

•And he trembling and ast1111ish8d said, 
I Lard, what wilt tho" have me lo do? 
And the Lord said unto him, A~ise, a11d 
go into th< city, and it shalt be told thee 
whal thou muat do. 

• And I said, What shall I do Lord 1 
And the Lord said unto me, Arise, and 
go into Damascus ; and there it shall 
be told thee of all things which are 
appointed for thee.to do, Acts xxii. 10. 

L See on chap. ii. ver. 37.clause I!. 

VER.7. 
OI ii :l'~p•C' ol O"U\'~ltlovT&C' ciVr~, &IO"nJ• 

1'llO"A\' hv10i,S•otiorT1( f'i'I Ti;C' ~,ii'C', ,.,.,,. 
Ii ... 31 ~UlpOUVTI,. 

•And the men which journeyed with 
him stood lfl<echleu, h<aring a voice, but 
fffing na tnan. 

•And they that were with me saw 
indeed the light, and were afraid · but 
they heard not the voice of him 'that 
spake to me, Acts u::ii. 9. 

VER. 8. 
'Hy,pS., 3'i d Ici~).•C' anO -riii; ~C'" cb~

J.e·bt&JV ti .,.;y OtBa).f'Qiv tzUToU, oU~ira. 
I'"'"''" Xllf4)'Ai)'Oii\ITIC' !i a.UTOY, 1icn1yi:i
)'O• .1, t;,.,,..,,rrxbi. 

•And Saul ut'Ole from the tarll•; and 
wh111 hi• oy•• .,,.,., opened, he saw no 
man: but they led him by the hand, and 
ti·ought him into Damoicua. 

• And when I could not eee for the 
glory of that light, being led by the 
hand of them that were with me, I 
came into Da.maecut, Acts uii. 11. 

VER. 9. 
KA~ ;, ftp.ieaC' TfliC' ,..r. SAi.,,,,,,. ul od 

ii"&)'lll, .Vii i. ...... 
And h8 was three days without sight, 

and t1either did eat nor drink. 

VER. 10. 
"'HJ a!"'" f1-4S'llT~C' Iv iltzµ.s.cnc~ Ovb,uc&T& 

~ AV4\llc&.C' 1 1tt11 17•1 we0~ ttVT0v 0 Kti',10C' fw 
Opti.p.r1Tr ·A\lavla.. ·o Ii 1T'IZTIV0 '1aa0, 1,.i». 
K6e1f. 

And there waa a certain disciple al 
Damasc1u, named A11anias j and £0 him 
said the LOTd in a vision, Ananias. A,mt 
he said, Behold, I run here, Lord. 

VER.11. 
·o t• Kiie•aC' weOi; a.UTOv· • AYa.crTa, '1l'C1-

p1U611TI iwi Tilv pV,.,.1111 ~" xtthovf'b11J1 BU. 
B1iav, 1ttd '~T•HTOV b ohti~ 'toU!tz la.ii).ow 
Qy0,.c.a.T1, Ta.ecritt• i3'oU )'.Se '11'fOO"EVx1Tc&i. 

And the Lord said unto him, Arise, 
and go into the •l>"ett which is called 
Straight, ande11q11ire in the hou.e ef Ju
das fol' one called Saul, ef Tarsus: for, 
be/wld, h8 prayeih, 

VER. 12. 
Ka.1 ei1ev Ev Oed.fl-a.T& ~,:e" OvOf'a.T, 

'A~a.v'"~ 1io:"e~86wT~, xa.' i1T19irT" a.UT¥ 
X''e", o'11"Q:J" cui"'"-e'1-~· 

A11d hath seen ira a vision a man named 
A1wniascoming in, and pulling his han& 
on him, that he might 1•ecefre his sight. 

VER. 13. 
'A'11'ExpC9,, &E 0 'Ava.vl~C'' K6p11. da~KO~ 

A.,,Q 'Jl'o).>t.ci'rv wae1 Toii tiv!eOc- ToiiTo, Oa-rz. 
xa.Kcl. i?ro!'lQ"I Tor" d.ylo&, crou iv "IEpoucrA"' 
AiiW 

Thm Ana11ias answered, Lord, I have 
heard by many ef this man, •how much 
evil lie hail& done to thy saints at Jero.sa
lera: 

a See on chap. viii. ver. 3. 

VER. 14. 
Ka? JB1 ix,u i!oucr11&v 71apa ..,.;v 4ex11· 

piQ:JV, 3ij0"'41 '11'4VTAC' 'J"oU.;o ivrota.>..Ouf'bo11.;o 
-r0 0Hf1-a_ O'OLI. 

•And here he hathautlwrity fr°"' thl 
Cl1ief Priest• lo bi"'l all that b call ot1 
thy t1ame. 

•See on ver. !!. 
b And they stoned Stephen, calling 

upon God, nnd saying, Lord Jesus, re-
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ceive my spirit, Acts vii. 59. And now, ! tentimes I purposed to come 1mto you. 
why tarriest thou? arise, and l>e hap· (but was let hitherto,) that I might 
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling have some fruit among you also, even 
on the name of the Lotd, xxii. 16. as among other Gentiles. I am debtor 
For there is no difference between the both to the Greeks and to the Barba
Jew and the Greek. for the same Lord rians, both to the wise and the unwise. 
over all ie rich unto all that call upon So, as much as in me is, l am ready 
him. For whosoever shall call upon to preach the Gospel to you that are 
the name of the Lord shall be saved. at Rome also, Hom. i. 13-15. For 
How then shall they call on him in I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as 
whom they have not believed 1 and I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I 
howshalltheybelieveinhimofwhom magnify mine office, xi.13. Never
they have not heard' and how shall theless, brethren, I have written the 
they hear without a preacher? Rom. more boldly unto you in some sort, as 
:r. 1!-14. Unto the Church of God putting you in mind, because of the 
which is at Corinth, to them that are grace that is given to me of God, 
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be That I should be the minister of Jesus 
saints, with all that in every place Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the 
call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Gospel of God, that the offering up of 
Lord, both theirs and ours, 1 Cor. i. 2. the Gentiles might be acceptable, be
Flee also youthful lusts; but follow ing sanctiJied by the Holy Ghost. I 
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, have therefore whereof J may glory 
with them that call on the Lord out of through Jesus Christ in those things 
a pure heart, 2 Tim. ii. 22. See also which pertain to God. For I will not 
on Matt. ii. ver. 2. clause 3. dare to speak of any of those things 

I which Cl.!rist hath not wTought by me, 
VER. 15. ' to make the Gentiles obedient, by 

ET.,,., 3'E '"eO, 4 VTOY O KUp1o,· nop&Uou, ! word and deed, Through mighty~si~s 
O'T1 vx!Uo, bAo)';j' µ.o' iirrlv oLTot;, Toti:, andwonders,bythepoweroftheSp1nt 
GtivTtiva.1 TO Ovoµ.i f'OU E11~'7l"1mi iB•Wv, xa.I : of God; so that from .Te_rusalem, and 
/aa.tTiAEM, ulWll 7 e '10-ea:~>..· I round about unto Illyncu.m, ~ hat'e 

B he L d ·a h" G ti fuUypreachedtheGospelofChrist,n·. 
ut t. or. sai unto im, t.1 

1Y: 15-19. But contrariwise, "°·hen the 
way : ajar lie ts u chos~n -vessel unto ~e, saw that the Gospel of the uncircun~ 
b to bear my name before the Gentiles, · · · d I 

d k" d h h"ld ,,. I 1 c1s1on was commltte unto n1e, as t,. 
r an mgs, an t e C 1 ren '!.! srae : I Gnspcl of the circumcision IE'as unto 

•See on Mark iii. ver.14. clause!. : Peter; (For he that wrought etfec
hThen Paul and Barnabas waxed 1 tually iu Peter to the apostleship ofthr• 

bold, and said, It was necessary lhat circumcision, tl1P same was mighty in 
the word of God should first have been me towarJ !lie Gen Liles,) Gal. ii. 7, 8. 
spoken to you: but seeing ye put it Whereby, when ye read, ye may un
from you, and Judge yoursel~es un- derstand my knowledge iu the mystery 
worthy of everlasting life, lo, we tum of Christ; Which in other ages was 
to the Gentiles, Acts xiii. 46. And uot made known unto the sous of 
when they were come, and had ga- men, as it is now revealed w1to his 
thered the Chwch together, they re- holy apostles aud prophets by the 
hearsed all that God had done with Spirit; That the Geuliles should b" 
them, and how he had opened the door fellow-heirs, aud of the same body, 
of faith unto_ the Gentiles, xiv. 27. and partakers of his promise in Christ 
And the day following Paul went in by the Gospel ; Whereof I was made 
with us unto James; and all the elders a minister, according to the gift of the 
were present. · Aud when he had sa- grace of God gi\'en unto me by the 
luted them, he declared particularly etfoctual working of his power. Unto 
what things God had wrought among me, who am less than the least of all 
the Gentiles by his ministry, xxi. 18, saints, is this grace gfren, that I 
19. And he said unto me, Depart: should preach among the Gentiles the 
for I will send thee far hence, unto the unsearchable riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 
Gentiles, xrii •. 21. Now I would not 4-B. Wh~renuto I am ordained a 
have you ignorant, brethren, that of· preacher, aud an :lJ10Stle, (I speak the 
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truth in Christ, aml lie not,) a teacher a And one Ananias, a devout man 
of the Gentile• in faith and verity, according to the law, having a good 
1 Tim. ii. 7. report of all the Jew• which dwelt 

c And on the morrow, when Agrippa there, Came unto me, and stood, and 
was come, and Bernice, with great Elaid unto me, Brotlier Saul, receive 
pomp, and was entered into the place thy sight. And the same hour I looked 
of hearing, with the chief captains, up upon him. And he said, The God 
and principal men of the city, at Fes- of our fathers hath chosen thee, that 
tus' commandment Panl was brought thou shouldest know his will, arnl see 
forth, Acts xxv. 2:3. And as he thus that Just One, and shouldest hear the 
spake for himself, Festus said with a voice of his mouth. For thou shalt 
loud Yoicc, Paul, thou art besitlc thy- be his witness unto all men, of what 
self; mul'h lean1ing Joth make thee thou hast seen and heard, Acts xxii. 
mad. But he said, I am not mad, 12-15. 
most noble Ft>stus, but speak forth the Li See on chap. viii. vf'r. 17. 
wor<ls of truth -.an<l soberness. E'or c See on 1.uke ii. \'er. 11. clause 3. 
the king knowelh of these tbings; be- d An cl Saul arose from the earth ; 
fore whom also I speak freely : for I an<l when his cye8 were opcne<l, he 
amper.;uadcdthatnoneofthcsethings I saw no man: but they led him by 
nre hidden from him; fort.his thing was the hand, and brought him into Da
not done in a corner. King Agrippa, mascus, And he was three <l<tys witli
helicvest thou the prophets? l know out 'sight, and neither did eat nor 
that thou believes!. 'l;hen Agrippa drink, ver. 8, 9. 
said unto Paul, Almost thou persuad- cSee on chap. ii. \'er. 4. clause 1. 
est me to be a Christian. And Paul 
oaid, I would to God that not only 
thou, but also aH that hear me this 
day, were both almost, and altogetbtr 
such as I am, excPpt these bonds, xxvi. 
24-29. For there stood by me this 
night the angel of Go<l, whose 1 am, 
and whom I srr\'c, Saying, Fear not, 
Paul: thou must be brought before 
C"'sar: and, lo, Goel hath given thee 
all them that •ail with thee, xxvii. 
23,'H. 

VER. 16. 
'E)'W ,..~e lnro3El£01 a.ivr~ Cf'1"a. 3Ei a.VTOv 

~w(p TOi.i O.tµa.T0-; µou "IJTa.6&i'v. 

For I will shew him aJ10w great things 
he mu.st suffer j(1r my name's sake. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 
and x. ver. 17. clauses 2, 3. 

YETI. 17. 
'Aw1i>..61 !"& 'Ava.v~a.,, Kai Ei,-~)..6111 ''" 

Tl:.v oiKl.:r.v• Ka.I f'71'19ek iw' a.UTOv TU( X&i'
ca(, .r.,,r IaoVi'I. 43e>..fi, 0 KVp10( ii'7J'Ecr
Ta>..1t' p.1 ('lti'1"0i.i( 0 Of9&1( cro1 5v T~ O!~ ~ 
~pxou) C'wr.1( 4Ya~).6..J..,,,, Ka.l 11r>.'1.:r9;j, l111eJ-
fC-"'ToC' ti)'lou. ' ' 

"And Anunias we11t l1is way, and tn
terecl inco lhe house; ha11d 1mtting his 
hands on him said, Brother Saul, c t11e 
Lnrd, evi;>n Jesus, thut appeared 1oito 
thee in. the way as thou. camest, hath 
unt me, d thut tl1ou. mightut f'tcefrB th11 
•ight, •and bejilltd •vilh the Holy Gh.,i. 

VOi,, 11. 

VER. 18. 
Kal &VSEwi; ci-si?rE"O"ov cl.·rr~ T:;,v Q~9a.X

f4;.,V a.UTot:i W"el )..e-,r(~e-;, a.v&SxE,LE TE wa.
fa.xetif.A-a.' Ka.I a.~a.:rTai: SBa.7rTla-B'rf. 

aAml immetliatel11 tliere /'ell fl·om his 
e11es as it hlld l1ee11 ·scale~ ; a11;l he 1·e .. 
c~itJed sight fo1·thwitli, mul arose, band 
was bapti:ed. 

a Ilul their minds were blinded; 
for until this day remaincth the same 
vail untaken away in the reading of 
the old testament: which uuil is done 
away in Christ. But even unto this 
day, when ~loses is rc~td, the vail is 
upon their hearts. Nevertheless when 
it shall turn to the Lord, the vail shall 
betaken away, 2 Car. iii. 14-16. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 19. , 
Ka.I >.t:1S~11 TfO~~v, fvl"°Xu"e:v. 'EyEllETO 

~i C Ia.U>-.oi: fJ-ET«. T.iiv Ev 6.a.p..acrH~ p.a
S-11T~Y ;,fL&pa.~ T&Vtl~, 

And when lie had recei1:erl mrut, lie 
was stre11gthelled. 1'/u,. 1v11s Sll1d cer ... 
tain days with Che disciples which were 
at Dnmascus. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.i ~U9Eta1~ &v, Ta.1~i: cr~v"l~l'a.i~ 1lx1~eucr'1'E 'TOV Xp1crToV I OTI o;rroi: &CJ"TIV 0 '1'10( 

TOU: @&oi:i. 

• Aud straightwa~/ he frtarhtd Chri•t 
2E 
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in Iha 1ynagogues, b tha.l Ire is tlie San of 
God. 

a Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I 
was not disobedient unto the heaven
ly vision : But shewed Ji:rst unto them 
of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and 
throughout all the coasts of Jud"'a, 
and then to the Gentiles, that they 
should repent and tum to God, and do 
works meet for repentance, Acts xxvi. 
19, 20. And profited in the Jews' 
religion above many my equals in 
mine own nation, being more ex
ceedingly zealous of the trailitions of 
my fathers. But when it pleased 
God, who separated me from my mo
ther's womb, and called me by his 
grace, To reveal his Son in me, that 
I might preach him among the hea
then ; immediately I conferred not 
with flesh and blood : Neither went I 
up to Jerusalem to them which were 
apostles before me; but I went into 
Arabia, and returned again unto Da
mascus, Gal.i.14-17. 

b See on l\Iatt. riv. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
~E[icrTttf'TO !E w.:l .. TEi: oi d.uVOJ"TEi;', "' 

i>i.!)'W' OUX otT6i;- f'7"TIV 0 7roe6~0'4' iv 
•ueoutTa.1'.~f' ToUi: f?'l'uta.1l.ovf'f11oui: TO Ovof'a. 
TOiiTO' x.a.i ;oE &ii: 'TOii'To EA1'1AU6e1 r.-a. 
31~Ef'f.l'oui: 4~-roU\ dy~Y!' E'll'I Toiii: d.pxlE
fEii: j 

But all that heard him were amazod, 
and said; a Is not this he that destroyed 
b them which called on his 11ame in ls
rnsalem, and came hiiher f•" that in
tent, that he might bring them bou11d 
unto the Chief Priests? 

• See on chap. viii. ver. 3. 
b See on ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
~a.UAo' iE .ue>i.>i.ov EvE!°IJ\'a.f'OiJTo, x~.2 

nirE;ic.tl)E ToU, 
1

Jou3a.iouc- ToUc- IUtTOIJCOVvTa.C' 
iv AtLf'll.V'X~, a-uf'S1(lti~QW ~' o~T6" icM"1v 
0 Xp1a-TO,. • 

But Saul increased the more in 5tre11gth 
and confounded the Jeu:s which dwelt at 

• Damascus, proving that this is very 
Christ, 

VER. 23. 
·.ne 3'E iw>.11poi.i•To ~1-c.Epa.1 Ix.a.val, O"IJ\IE· 

Cou).e:i/0"11..V-ro ol -ioul11..ro1 chie>..&i'Y a.UTQ..i• 

• And after that many days WI/re ful
filled, the Jews took counsel to kill him: 

a In Damascus the goveni.or under 
Aretall the king kept the city of the 
Damascenes with a garrison, desirom 
to apprehend me, j Co<. ii. 32. 

VER.24. 
1

E)"t.lri" 3E T~ I11..U"'?' ;, i'"''°"A;. «ii. 
Tiii\i• wa.e1T'llpoUYfr& T4: wUM, h,.UfA~ Tl 
xa.2 't'UXTOc-, 011111' a.UT~ AwiAea10"1. 

But their laying await was lrnoum ef 
Saul. And they watched the gates day 
and night to kill him. 

VER. 1!5. 
Aa.SOvTEC' IE 11.UTG, oi .u.:r.-..C,,Ta.1 WltTC,, 

xe16;;u., c!1a. TO:'.j TEi;ic.oo,, ;ic.a.).ci:'1"a.fT't, " 
tT7rupl~1. 

•Then ihe disciples took him by night, 
and let him down by the uall in a bask.I, 

•And through a window in a bas
ket was I let down by the wall, and 
escaped his hands, 2 Car. ii. 33. 

VER. 26. 
n11.e11"96fu'o' IE 0 Ia.'iiAa, rt, ·rrpow-a.· 

;.,nf', iwe1p«.To ao).>..iio-6a.1 Tor, f'461lT.c&r,· 
11:11.i w~V'l'EC' ic;>oSoVvTo a.VrOv, p.n w1crniioJ.. 
TE' OT1 ic-Ti 1'46ri-rii,. 

•And when Saul was come to Jeru
salem, he assayed to join himself to the 
disciples: but they were all afraid of 
him, and believed not that he was a dis
ciple. 

• Then after three years I went up 
to Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode 
with him fifteen days, Gal. i. 18. 

VER. 27. 
Baev~~a~ 3E iw1>.o.S6f1-no, a.UTOr, ~)"'4)"1i 

wpO, ToU, 4'1Z'OO"T6>..ou~. xa.I a11'1)'1la-c&TO AU
;o~~ wWc &.. ~ ,!8~ e~& T~' K~piov, MAI Vi-! 
e)..a.).PJQ"l\I a.VT.;-, Jl.4.1 '1TftlC EV /l.tl.f.""~ 

i7Ta.ff'fla-1tirra.To hi T~ Ov6p.a.T1 Toii '!l)a-oii. 

a But Barnabas took him, and brouKhl 
him lo 1l1e apostles, a11d declared uni~ 
them b how he had sew the Lurd in the 
way, a11d that he hurl spoken to hi1n,a11d 
/row M had preached boldly at Damas
cus in the 11ame <!l Jesus . 

•Then after three years I v.·ent up 
to Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode 
with him fifteen days. But other of 
the apostles saw I none, save Jamee 
the Lord's brother. Now the things 
which I write unto you, behold, be
fore God, I lie not. Afterwa:rda I 
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C11.Dle into the regions of Syria and 
Cilicia; And wa• unknown by fi«:e 
unto the Churches of Jud3'a. which 
were in Christ: But they had hoard 
only, That he which persecuted us 
in times past, now preacheth the faith 
which once he destroyed. And they 
glorified God in me, Gal. i. 18-24. 

b And last of all he was seen of me 
also, as of one born out of due time, 
1 Cor. i. B. 

VER. ~B. 
Ka.I ~" p.eT' 12.\iT;.i11 1iv111oe1u6,u~oe Ka.I 

itc'7l'opiu0f'Da.; it 'upoucra.).~f'• JC.al c4p... 
f"::r'":_(Of'-EYoe E11 Ti Ov6f'a.T1 Toi.i Kvelou 
l11c:rov. 

A11d he was with them. coming in and 
going our at Jerusalem. 

VER. 2~. 
~E>i.i:i.Au T& tca..i CTUV&~~TEI ne0'° Tol..(' 

1

EA>i.1'1llCTT£;-· oi !E i71'ex&&goUJ a.VTOv livr· 
).1Tv. 

A111l he spake boldly in the name ~f 
the Lm·crJesw~, and disputed agaiust t11e 
Grecians: a but they went about to slay 
liim. 

•And it came to pass, that when I 
was come again unto Jerusalem, even 
while I prayed in the temple, I was 
in a trancf'; And saw him saying 
unto me, Mako haste, and get thee 
quickly out of Jerusalem: for they 
will not receive thy testimony con
cerning me, Acts .xrii, 17, 18. 

VER. So, 
'Ew1yr6v1'&" ct.9 ol tih).cpoi H4T~)'d.)'OV 

cUTOv 1;, Ka.10"0.pua.111 xa.i E£a.nEO"T11>..ccV 
a.~TO, ai, T4f0"011. 

Which whm th< lw•thre11 knew, •they 
brttught him dt11'm to CaJiarea, and sent 
him forth to b Tarsou, 

•Afterwards I came into the re
gions of Syria and Cilicia ; And was 
unknown by face unto the Churches, 
of Judll!a which were in Christ, Gal. 
i. ~1. ~2. 

b Then departed Barnabas to Tar
ouo, for to seek Saul, Acts xi. ~5. 

VER. 31. 
Al f-4~" o"!!. iKKAricria.1 Ha.9' S>...,,, .,;;, 

'1ou!'a.'41i x.s& ra.>..1>..cr.l11, ul It1.fJLt1.p!la., 
1T"ov •itlivY>v, oi1&oaoµ.oU,u.1Ya.1· xa.& wopau&
,..,., T~ ¥8'1' TOii Jtvclov, ul .,;; w~
pal\~0'11 nii .!;vlov n•.Vi.ian,, iwl\•e.;,.,,. •. 

Then had the Ch .. rohea rl!d thr0t1ghout 
all J1uua and Galilee a111I Samaria, and 
. .,.... edified ; atid a walkiug in ths fea• 
of IM Lard, baud i11 ths tomfo1'11!f tlw 
Holy Ghrut, were multiplied. 

•The fear of the LonD i<the be
ginning of wisdom : a good under
standing have all they that do his 
commandments: his praise endure th for 
ever, Peal. cxi. 10. The fear of the 
Lono is to hate evil: pride, and ar
rogancy, and the evil way •. and the 
froward mouth, do I hate, Prov. viii. 
13. In the fear of the Lon D ;, strong 
confidence ; and his children shall 
have a place or refuge. The fear of 
the Lo Kn is a fountain of life, to de
part from the snares of death, xiv. 
26, 27. Let not thine heart envy 
sinners : but he thou in the.fear of the 
Lonn all the day long, xxiii.17. And 
wisdom and know ledge shall be the 
stability of thy times, a111l strength of 
salvation: for the fear of the Lonn is 
his treasure, xxxiii. 6. HaVing there
fore these promises, dearly beloved, 
let us cleanse ourselves from all fil
thiness of the flesh and spirit, per
fecting holiness in the fear of God, 
2 Cor. vii. 1. Submitting yourselves 
one to another in the fear of God, 
Eph. v. u. 

•See on John xiv. ver. 16.clause2. 

VER. 32. 
1

E)'6V!TO 3f ni'TfOI' cluexOµwoP !1S 'Ttlt.Y
TIVV, ktl'TE11.8iTY X4? "DFpO, Tolii; .iyloll( TOirr 

KtLTOUtoiivTa.i; AVB3°4v. 

Aud it carne to pass, as Peter piwed 
thraugliout all quarters, he came claw,, 
also to • !M saints which dwelt at Lydda. 

a Then Ananias answered, Lord, 
I have heard by many of this mau, 
how mnch evil he hath done to thy 
saints at Jerusalem, ver. 13. To all 
that be in Rome, beloved of God, 
called to be saints: Grace to you, and 
peace, from God our Father, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, Rom. i. 7. Unto 
the Church of God which is at Co
rinth, to them that are sanctified in 
Christ Jesus, called lo be saints, I Cor. 
i. !!. For God is not tlie autho>r of 
confusion, but of peace, a~ in an 
Churches of the saints, xiv. 33. Unto 
the church of God which is at Corinth, 
with all the snints which are in all 
Achaia, 2 Cor. i. 1. Paul, an apootle 

2 E'-
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of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to 
the saints which are at Ephrsus, and 
to the faithful in Christ Jesus, Eph. 
i. 1. Now therefore ye are no more 
strangers and foreigners, but fellow
citizens with the saints, and of the 
household of God, ii. 19. 

VER. 33. 
E~pe, !E 

0

E1u'r ~v6p~n6t1 'Tmt. ~Iria.r O,vO: 
1-'a.TI, Ef ETW'll OKT~ K.::l.TGtXEl,U.EYOY E7TI 

Xfa.i:'~:i"1'~ 1 0~ ~y 7Tetpa.Ae>.up.ho", 

And there he found a catai" man 
nomed .i.E11eas, u:i1irh had kept his bed 
eight yeurs, and was sick of the palsy. 

VER. 34. 
Ka.' E77TEll a.UT~ 0 nhprw Ah·Ea., 'iii.Ta.! 

O"I 'l'ii:To'LJ, 0 Xp1770c· 411rii:rT11B1, xa.Z o--reii
cor c-ea.v-r~. Ka.I e~0EQt~ ti.vi!T'Tl'I. 

.And Ptter saicl 1rnto him, JE11eas, 
a Jesus Christ 11wketh thee u.,wle: arise, 
a11d make thy bed. Aml lie aru.ic im
flUldiately. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause S. 

VER. 35. 
Kai ET3oY a.UT~ll ?Tci.YTE.;' ol K4T01Ko';;nei; 

J\V!'!"v xa' 7Qv Ia.pG:Wiv, ci''T,rE.; EnED"
Tee..J.a.v E'D7'1 Ttv Ki'..piciv, 

Arni all that dwelt i11 T.ydda and Sa
f'On saui him, aucl turned t1J the Lo1·d. 

VER. 36. 
"Ev 'I0'11"'11"ri 3~ Tift ~v fLa.StiT(l4 Ov6fl.a.T1 

Ta."8.i., ~ 31~pfLriveuofLEVrt AE)'ETa.' 6opK~.;· 
a.UT,, ~v '1TA'1prie ciya.5-Qiv lpyc.Jv xcr.i iAE'l!f'O• 
crlJ\1&1v.iivi'11"ole1. 

Now there was at Joppa a certain 
disciple named Tabitha, which by in
terpretation is called • Dorcas, a this 
woman was full ef good work. a11d 
b abn.sdeeds which slie did. 

•Or, Dot', or, Roe. 
a See on Matt. v. ver.16. clause I. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 4~. clause 1. 

VER. 37. 
"EyiveTo ~~ h Ta.i1t ~µEpa1i; Exelva.1.; 

4.crSnlic:ra.c:ra.v a.uni" ¢,,.o9a."eiv· 11.0Uc:ra.n1:.; 
a'E a.irriiv i'S-rixa.v Ev U11nprfi~. 

And it came to pass in those days, that 
she was sick, and died: whom whnt they 
had wwhed, they laid her in a" upper 
chamber. 

VER. 38. 
'Eyy\,( lE oLJn.; AUi!.,, T~ '10.,,.,,,,, ol 

f't.£6,,Ta.1 A.oUcra.VTI!.;' O'TI ni;poi; iD"~ ... Ev 

a.UT;, tinEc:rTE1>.av !Vo ti.vlpiz.i; we01t a.in-Or, 
GTa.Pa.uAoUVTEi; I"'~ 0Kvi:cra.l' 3'1EA6ii"v Ee.: 
a.UT.iiv, 

And Jorasmurh a.< Lydda u:as nigh to 
Jo11pa, and the di.sciplea ltad heard that 
Peter was thert, they sent unto him tu;o 
men, desiril:g him that M wauld not 
•delay to come to tf1em. 

• Or, be griete<I. 

VER. 39. 
'At12c-7iz.i; !E nfTpo.; C7"l.N7.A9n a.~T·:ii,· 

Ow 71'4f4)'EY6fLHaY .Zvliya.)'OY e::;- TO ~mp~crr 
xa.I na.picrTricra.w 11.Vr~ n4c-a1 a.i x_;;pa.1 
JC.M.fo11cra.1, xa.i En1!'~lX"V,u.na.1 x_1Ti11a., 
xa.} jf'ciT&a, C'~a. i.1'.ITO~EI fLiT 1 O.~'Til'I ciZ'cra. 1, 
60(Xci,, 

Then Peter arose and we11t w!th them. 
lV11en he u·as come, they _ITf"o11gh1 him 
foto the ttpper cl1amher: aa11d ull the 
wido-u:s staud /).1/ 11im u·eeping, anti shew
ing thecouts a11d gurme11ls 1ehich Dorcas 
made, while she was u:iih them. 

•See on llratt. ix. ver. 23. 

\'ER. 40. 
, 'Ex1~aAiiiY !f i£~ n.1na.; ~ f!-hpo~,, ~fi, 

Ta j'Ol'a.'Ttz. '11't00"FILl~IZ.TO' xa1 E71'1::r-T!i..J.a.;-
71'f0; TO c-i.uiz.. eine· Ta.~194, a. .... a:c-T'l'l91. 
'H ~E ~'01E& To~; 04'8a.>..f'ol..; a.UTii;, xiz.i 
63oi:i::ra. TC.l' nETpav, 4vua.S1n. 

a Bret Peter put them all forth, anti 
k11eeled down, 1rnd pruyed; a11d turn
iug him to the body said, Tubitha, ari.st. 
And she opened her eyes: and teheu she 
saw Peter, she sat up. 

a And he said unto her, Gi~e me 
thy son. And he took him out of her 
bosom, and carried him up into a 
loft where he abode, and laid him 
upon his own bed. And he cried unto 
the Lonn, and said, 0 Loan my God, 
hast thou also brought e~il upon tlie 
widow with whom I sojourn, by slay
ing her son? And he stretched him
self upon tlie child tluee times, and 
cried unto the LonD, and sa.iU, 0 
Lonn ruy God, I pray thee, let this 
child's soul come into Lim again. And 
the Lonn heard the \·o'ce of Elijah, 
and the soul of the child came into 
him again, and he rf'vived, 1 ·Kings 
xvii. 19-~2. And when Elisha was 
come into the house, behold, the child 
was dead, und laid upon his bed. He 
went in therefore, and sh1i1t the door 
~pon them twain, and prayed unto the 
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Lon o. Aod he went up, and lay upnn 
the child, and pu\ his mouth upon his 
mouth, and hi A ~yes upon bis eyes, aod 
his l1ands upon his hands; and he 
stretched him•elfupon the child, and 
the fie•h of the child waxed warm. Then 
he returm•d, and walketl in Lhe house 
lo and fro; and went up and stretched 
him•elfupoo him: and the child sneez
ed scveu time~, antl the child opened 
his eyes, 2 Kings iv. 32-35. 

VER. 41. 
~ou, 3E 11.UTf. ;icslp11., rll'ilTT'l~El' a.UT1111· 

.;io11~t:.:ra., ~E -roU; ti:yit.u,, u.1 Td, xlipa,, 
wa.pEtrT'lr.TlV aUTiv ~.iii::ra:v. 

And he gnve lier his hand, a11d lifted 
her 11p, arid when 11e had called the 3ait1ts 
amt widows, he p1·esentetl her ulive. 

VER. 42. 
f\li211TT0r a"E .iyEl'ETO u9" 0Ari' Tr!, 'Io71'

mi,· K4& '71'oAAol E7tlO""TE111Ta.f Esl T0r KU
p1ov. 

.And it was known tl1roughmd t1ll Jop
pa; awl mariy believed in the Lord. 

VER. 43. 
'E)'iiYITO !f ~f'Epa., iKa.11tli;o ft&lv«.1 a.UTiiv 

ir '1671'71'!" 7rt1pt%. Tm Il(A-rJJYJ f311prT&i. 

And it came to puss, that he ta1·ried 
many da.IJ]; in Joppa with oue Simon a 
tanner. 

CHAP. X.-VER.1. 
'Av~p B~ T'C' '1v iv Kt1&rTt1p&l~ OvOf'"T' 

KopYfiX&oi:, iiKa.ooYTti.PX"C' Ix a-1JT&lpni: 'l'Pi'i: Xt&

Xou.uhni: 'JT1t.X&K;j°C', 

Tl1ere was tt certain man in Ct1sarea 
railed Cornelius, au centuriot& 1if the 
ban<l culled the Italia11 band, 

a See on Matt. viii. vcr. 5. clause. 2. 

VER. 2. 
EUO"aeri" Ka.I 't'oBoVfA-evoi: 'l'0Y esOv, O"i.iY 

'7J'llVTI T~ oi10J a.i'.noii, '7To&iiv '!'8 h.sri.uo· 
O"Vt11-t: w~xxa.i:· T~ Aa.~, Kill 3's6µ.svoi: ToV 
liil1oiiB11z.na.n6i:· 

a A devout man, a11d 011e that fea1·ed 
Goel wiih all his ho1&se, b which gave 
muc1i alms to the people, c a11d prayed lo 
Uoil alway. 

n. See on chap. ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 
h Seo on J\Iatt. v. ver. 42. clause 1. 
'See on Luke xviii. Ter. 1. 

VER. S. 
B71'n Ev Oeti.fA-"T' 'J'11-11&pWt:, G.o-d lie11.r 

Evvti.'l',,~ T;ji: ~".uEe"~· d'.n:&~ov, ToU ~&~_ii 
el0"&).8ovTa. 7tpoi: 111•Ti;v, Ka.& euroYTd. «uTM" 

Kopt~AIE. • 

Re saw in a t•ision evidently about 
the ninth hour of the day a a11 angel tf 
God r,omiug into him, a11d saying unto 
him. Cm·11etius. 

•See on l\Iatt. xviii. ver. 10. clause!!. 

VER. 4. 
'o !i tiTEvlcrtii: 11.lrrr'p, x11.I fiUto'o~ yevO~ 

f';vo£, &~lfl1'£" Tl i':'T' Ki./p1~ ; • ~7'7J'e !£ 
«uTt;"' A1 ?rporTEUX"' rTOU X41 t&I E'hi'lf'IJ

o-U°Ya& crou a.~Ee11a-.:z.v &i~ f'""t.t.O~uYov Ev~mov 
Taii eeoii. 

Aud whe11 he loo1ced cm him, he was 
ufruid, amlsaid, What is if, LOTd? And 
he said u11to him, a Thy prayers and 
thine alms are come up for a memorial 
befon-e God. 

•Lonn, I cry unto thee: make 
haste unto me; give ear unto my 
voice, when I cry unto theo. Let my 
prayer be set forth before thee as in
cense, and the lifting up of my hand• 
as the evening sacrifice, Psal. ex.Ii. 
I, 2. Theo they that feared the Lonn 
spake often one lo another; and the 
Lonn hearkened, and heard it: and 
a book of remembrance was written 
before him for them that feared the 
Lonn, and that thought upon hi• 
name. And Lhey shall be mine, saith 
the Lonn of hosts, in that day when 
I make up my jewels; and I will 
spare them, as a man spareth his own 
son that serveth him, J\Ial. iii.16, 17. 
Ilut the angel said unto him, Fear 
not, Zacharias: for thy prayer is 
heard ; and thy wife Elisabeth shall 
bear thee a son, and thou shalt call 
his name .Toho, Luke i. 13. For God 
i~ not unrighteous, to forget your work 
and labour of love, which ye have 
shewed toward his name, in that ye 
have ministered to the saints, and do 
minister, Heb. xii. 10. 

VER. 5. 
Kai triiv '7TEµ....J,ov 1i~ 1 1611'11""" 4.v!pa.i:, Ka.I 

µ.BT.:l'7J'1f'.J...s.1 Ilµ.01""' iii: &w,KctX1i''l'11' nlT

fW 
Aml 1rnw send mtu tfl Joppa, and call 

for one Si111nn, whoiC $urname is Peter: 
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VER. 6. 
O~To' fnl~1T"' WGfA Tm Ilf""'& Sue· 

rr.i, ~ ia-TIW o~xla. 7ra.p(i &.1.>..tttrl1'aY' O~TOt; 
MA~cru tro,, Ti er& 31i' aro11iw. 

He l11dgeth with one Simon a tanner, 
whose house is by the sea side: he shall 
lell thee wlwit thou ouglittst to do. 

VER. 7. 
·.n, ~E ani>..Bev 0 tiY,,e>.o, 0 Aa'-~ T~ 

KopV'l'.I>.~, tM'r~O"a.( 3Uo TWV oiKET;y a:UToli, 
x.al O"TfAT1:.JT11Y eVa-e{3ii Tilr '1tfOITX.4fTEfO~Y· 
'T'~o.LiT~, 

AHd ;,,hen the angel wliicli •pake unto 
Cornelius was depaTted, he called tll)O 
of his ho11sel1old servants, and o devout 
ioldieT ef them that waited on him con· 
tinuaUy; 

VER.B. 
Ka.J EE'ri)"l'l::r4µ.no, a.ii'Toi(' ti.'lJ'a.rTa, 4'1J'i::r

TEJ)i.Ev aVToLic &i; "l"iiv '10wn,,v. 
And w~en he had decul1"ed all these 

things unto lhem, he sent them to Joppa. 

VER. 9. 
T; !'I En11Vpiov ;ao,'1TopoUvTt'l1l' Eairtm, 

••' .:,.:; wOAs• in,(Onr&n', d.ri~.,, nETpo~ i'JJ"i 
TO ~°'f.'-" '7TpocrEUf11rier.1, •epi &pa.Y i'x.TIJ. 

On the morrow, as they ,.ent on their 
journey, and d1·ew nigh unto the city, 
Peter went up upon the housetop to pray 
about the si.tth. hour: 

VER. 10. 
0

E)'IY&To ~f 1tp0o-wuvo,, x.a.1 ii9E>.t )'&6-
f"&0'9a,· 11r11pa.crNeua~6vTo21V 3'.E Luiraw, i7Ti
'7l'1nv irr' AUTOv b.O"TU"JC" 

And he became very l1ungTy, and 
wo)Jld have eattri: but while they made 
,.tady, he fell into a trance, 

VER. 11. 

KAI :1it11p~t ;rav, o~P""~" .. ~"E?JYµ..E•ov: ~a1 
JU&Ttl,~IVO'll' l!?r 4U'r'OV CTJC.Et.10, Tl Ci.'; o9mv 
i«£1)'0.Ativ, Tlcrcra.pcr111 d.pui'(' 3&~Ef"!vov, u.1 
ue,;/-'D'Ol' E'7li T;J(~;· 

And saw heaven ope11ed, and a certain 
vessel deseending trnto him, a.s it 11ad 
bee1& a great sheet knit at lhe four cor
ners, and let rlown to the ear ti': 

VER. 12. 
'Er ~ '1'11'1iexe w.SrTa. T4 T1Tpa.7To3'a. T';lc 

,_;;,, Kcz.1 Td. S-,,pl11, K4' T4 if11TETa, x11I T4 
'ltl'TIUV.S Toi:i oUpa.voiJ. 

Wherein ,.ere all ma1111er ef four
fooud beast• of tks earlh, and wild beast•, 
1111d eneping thing•, andfowu rf tksair. 

VER. ts. 
K41 iy!nTo tanii '1J"f0' t1UT&- 'AYl&O"'l'4.c', 

n.he1, 5-U""o' u1 .pa.,,.. 
And there came a vuice lo him, Rile, 

Peter; kill, and eat. 

VER.14. 
'0 !f TIETpo' 177re' Mll3°ap.~:, KtJ°p1e• ~-n 

oU3iwoTe E~a:y<W wiiY xcn~;o ~ 4xii.BapTOY. 
But Peter said, Not so, l.ord; fur I 

have ntter eateu any thing that i.s com
mon or uncl.ea11. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.l """" w4>.11 Ex !nrripou 'll'p0; a.VTcW• 

"'A 0 0t0i;- ixa.94p1crE, crU ~~ N.oiYou. 
And the •oice spake unto him ngoin 

the second time, What God haih cleansed, 
that coll not thou common. 

VER. 16. 
ToVTo 3E iyfrETO e..,...1 Tp~· 11'41 trO.AJr 

d.ra>.~t.S-" TO O'KEUo<' •k ,.o, oVeavW. 
This was done thrice: and tks vasel 

was received up again into hea'Df"n. 

VER. 17. 
• .n; Ii. f, Ea,rn;; !'111.,..0eu 0 niTpa; -ri .;, 

1:11 'TO ~ea.fLrL 0 Ei11, JU.i '!oU, oi O.r~eE; oi. 
4'1l'&crTa.>..u-Ero1 c!trO '1'oii Korrix~u, !ire~~ 
T7icr1:onc -rir ola"'-r 2L(.uno;, EirriO"f"lt.:ra.• 
Ewl "1'0v wv>..Ma.. 

Now ,.hile Pein' doubted in himself 
u·hat this vision which he hod seen shuuld 
mean, behold, the men whi.ch were sent 

fTom Cornelius had made inquiry fur Si
mon's l1ou1ie, and stood bl>fore the gate, 

VEll..18. 
Ka.I ~O".svn; f-mr;Sa:rovTo El Iiµm 

0 f'll'1xa>..otJp.no; nfTpo; h5'ii!E £u·i~ETai. 
And called, a11d asked whether Siruon, 

wl1ich was surnamed Peter, were lodgtd 
there. 

VER. 19. 
ToU ~E nETeou Eii9u/.Loup.Evov '"'f~ Toti 

Op/,,fMLTO,, ET'11'eY a.V"I'~ TO nniip.a, '1!0V, 
&vBeE' TpEI\ ~riToiicr6 n• 

While Pet..- thoui:ht on the dsion, 
a the SpiTit said unto liim, Behold, three 
men seek thee. 

a See on chap. viii. ver. 29. 

YER. 20. 
'AA>..4 dva.crTd., K4Ta:/3ri9,, xa.I WOfE.m, 

o-Uv aUToi\, ,uri!'Ev 3',a.xe1v6µnoi;, ~,QT, E)'iil 
.icEcrTa.Au a.VToV('. 

Arise thersf.,.,, and get th., do111n, 
a.d go with th....., do11bliftf not~iwg: fur 
I have serif thmi. 
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VER.ti. 
1t .. T .. ,a, ti nlTew ...,a, ... ~, .;.~, .. , 

Toti, .i.7tH'Ta.>..µ.iirOU<" d.wO Toti KopV11>..lov 
•,O' &VTOv, 1T'1D' '1hV, ;,..- .Zf'• Dv Cn
Tli"TI' .,.,, h 4iTia 11' ~. 71Af10'"TI ; 

T~11 Ptkr V!e111 dniu11 tu the men 
tohiDh t1.l'1'8 llflt unto him /Tom Cur-
1lelira ; and aaid, &hold, l am he 
tabom ye wk : WJhat is a •• cauoe whet'e
f,,,.. ll" a1·e com•? 

VER. U. 
oi 3'i aTwov, Koev~>..10, EuTot1Td.tX"'· 

Arlip itKa.10' •.sl ~o~oU,w.noC' ... ,,. G>eOr, µ.•p
TupaU,...1r6, Tl LinO 0).ou TOV i9vouC' Ttiir 

'1oua~;lkl,, ixe"fl-tsTluBri &,.,,.Q 4.)'yi>..ou a.,..tou 
p.1Ta.'11lf4"""uS-ai O"I ''' .,.av 0T1tov c&-UToii, 
"'" Ax.oiiO"&I P~f.A-&Td. 'TTa.pO. O"OU. 

And they said, Cimieli11s the centu
ri'or1, aju1t man, and one that feareth 
God, and of good ~eport among all the 
"utio" of tlie Jews, was warned from 
God by an holy angel, to oend for thee 
ilato his hou,., u11d to hear words of thee. 

VER. 23. 
Eicrxa.Ar0"4i<"&rOC' o~v a.VToU, i£!v1er1. TF 

!I iw11Ve1or 'o niTpo~ if;J>..61 crUr a.UTor,· 
ul TUI&' Tiiiv tUext;v Tci:iV d...,,.O 'T;j~ '10111-
GrrJ~ O'VV~9ov ttlrr~. 

The,. called he them in, and lodged 
them. And on the morrow Peter went 
awuy with tlirm, and certnin brelhren 
fr11111 Jol'Pa accompanied him. 

VER. 24. 
Kal ~ E'1J'i1.Up1011 riO"JiAS-av sic- 'T~r Ka.i

v,;p11ar. 0 a'& Kopv~i\1ot; ~v wpoo-loxMi c&U
TcWc, 17vyu,..aa'ri.f'Eva, ToU" O'U)')'•Yli' e1UTaU 
KG} ToUc d.Yd.1'X"'°ut; +txout;'. 

A11d th• m01Tow after they entered 
i11to CtZsurea. And Cornelius waitedfr11· 
them, and had called together his ki11s
me11 aml near frienda. 

VER. 25. 
Inc as .,.,,~ITO 5'a1A6eir T~ n~TfOll, 

vvr~n~va.t; a.VT~ 0 K.opWiAHt;, '1Jli:rtilv hr& 
ToUC' w03a.t;, '1l'p.,cr1HUni:r1v. 

And as Peter was coming in, CCYrne
llua mte him, a11<l fell down at his feet, 
and w'"'hipped him. 

VER. ~6. 
'o i& nlTpO( AUTOv ~,,11p1, >-.lyQlr• 1 Avc&o-

'"'9' · -~- •UTO; .Jr8pmwO, 1if"'•• 
•But Peterto0kliimup,11aying,S11i11il 

up; I my181f a!io am a man. 

•And when the people saw what 
Paul had done, they lifted up their 
voices, saying in the speech of Ly
caonia, The gods are come down to 
us, in the likeness of men. And they 
called Barnabas, Japiter;,and Paul, 
Mercurius, because he was the chief 
speaker. Then the priest of Jupiter, 
which was before their city, brought 
oxen and garlands unto the gates, and 
would have done sacrifice with the 
people. Whirh' when the apostles, 
Barnabas and Paul, heard oj; they 
rent their clothes, and ran in among 
the people, crying out, and saying, 
Sirs, why do ye these things? We alse> 
are men of like passions with you, 
and preach unto you, that ye should 
tum from these vanities, unto the 
living God, which made heaven and 
earth, and the sea, and all things 
that are therein, Acts xiv. 11-15. 
I am the Lo Ro; that is my name : 
and my glory will I not give to ano
ther, neither my praise to graven 
images, Isa. xiii. B. and xlviii. 11. 
And I fell at his feet to worship him. 
And he said unto me, See tho" do it 
not: I am thy fellow-servant, and of 
thy brethren that have the testimony 
of Jesus : worship God: for the tes
timony of Jesus is the spirit of pro· 
phecy, Rev. xix.10. 

VER. 27. 
Ktt2 17l1110f-"li\;y mi.iT~ Eia-ii>t.6&, Jtll' ri.ip{· 

crxu ,,.uve.Ari>..u5'0Ta.\ woAAoUc-. 
A11d a• he talked with him, lie 1ue11t 

i'>1, andfou11d many that were come to
gether. 

VER. 28. 
"Et., Tl "111'p0C" a.i.iToUr;• 1

"rµ.1ir; E71'l<T
Ta.crSe, iilC" .2.BEµ.nOv io-T&v ci.va-p& '1ou3°&t.;u 
x.oA>..Ci.crS.:1.1 ~ wpocrfex1,,.S-a.1 ci.AA.04'Ui\~· Kea~ 
El"'ol Q 01aC' U11fs, /-'l'l~iva. xoaviv ~ ci.Kci· 
8a.pT1;iv >.Eyuv ci.vBp,~nrov. 

And he said 1mto them, a Ye k1101(.l 
how that it is an 1mla1vful th fog for a 
man that is a Jew to keep compu11y, or 
come unto one of 011otl1e1· natio11; l.i but 
God hath sl1eu·ed me tliat 1 should 11ot 
call rmym1m common m· w1cleau. 

o.Au<l when Peter was come up to 
Jerusalem, they that were of the cir
cumcision conteuded with him, Say
ing, Thou wentest in to men uncir
cumcised, and didst eat with them, 
Acts xi. 2, 3. 

b See ver. 11-16. 
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VER. ~9. 
A10 JCa.1 A.·ni.n1ff~T"'' ~>..Sor fC-ITa:?TEf-'4'· 

BE:~. TIU\o6.2.vof'a.& oiY, 'TiY1 >..Oyw f'ETE
orip.,j,40"&i I'"; 

Therefore came I unto you, u·ithout 
gaiusaying, asJomi as 1 wa6 se11tfor: I 
.. k therqilre fol' what intent ye have 
seutfor me? 

VER. so. 
Kti? 0 Kop11l>..10; Ji't''I' 'Aw0. 'TET.:l.pi-'l; 

~p.Epa.; ft-Exe' Ta.~Tri; T1i; Wpa.; 1if''ll' l/'111'

Teii""'· Ka.1 T~Y EwcX.uv W;a.v '1tpo(1"E1JX6fLe110; 
(11 T~ oiK~ fLOU' JC4' '3oU, civJif f'7"TTi frr./
'lr'IOY p.r.u hi Ec:r5'ti'TI 'Aa.f-L7'f~• 

And Cornelius said, Four days ago I 
was j'cuting until .this liour; and at tl1e 
flinth hour 1 pn1yed i1& my house, and, 
behold, a man >loud before me in bl'iglit 
clothing, 

VER. 51. 
Ka.l ~ncrl" KopvfiAu, ei0"'7lxoU.:r5'1l erou iJ 

'1t'fOO'E~~' 1tcii a:i .E>..E'lfLocriha.1 crou i{"'Y~'7"-
9,,0"4-V O'~?rl!W TOi:i G>eoU. 

And saicl, COTnelius, thy prayer is 
heard, and thirte alms are hod in re
membTance in the sight of Cod. 

VER. 52. 
nEµ~~\I oiv el' .. 'J~7r'1T1111, ~a' f'E:aK¢

>..eo-a1 I1ftr1WtZ, oc E'71'11taAE1Tt11 IlETpo;· 
oLTo; £evi~ETtZI Ev ohd~ ~lft(l)VOC Supcr&(I), 
'lfa~4. 5-li.Aao-cav· 0\ 7ra.pa.yev6fLEVo; >..4-
A~i:-E1 cro1. 

S.nd tlierejol'e to Joppa, and call hi
ther Simou, whose surname is Peter; he 
i.! lodged iii the honse ef one Simon a 
tanner by the sea side: who, 11·l1e11 he 
cometh, shall sptak unto thee. 

VER. 33. 
·E~a.uTiiC' oZ'v E?Teµ..J..ii. '11'p0; a-E" crU TE 

K4>..WC" E'lr'o,rJa-a.' w11pa.ye110ftUO\. Ni:Y o~\l '11'1i.v

'1EC ~f'EiC"f11~?rlO\I TOiJ 9eoiJ 7tli.pEr7ftE\I axoti• 
0-a.1 '11'4\IT4 T.2. '71"f0'1"TET4/'f'f\14 G"OI i.JfUQ 
Toii®eoli. 

a I mmetliately therefore 1 sent to thee; 
and thou hast well doue that thou. art 
come. Now tl1cufore are u·e all here 
present hefu1'e God, to hear all things 
that are commanded thee r1· God. 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. :JO. 

VER. 54. 
·Avoi£ac 3• nETpoc TO cr-rC,...11, a?'arn• 

1

.l!ifr~ ci>..JJ.S-ala, "4Ta.>..a.f'~li.Yof'a.' OT1 oVx. 
i~TI trpocronro~~W''J''I' 0 ed,· 

------------
1kn Peter opened his mouth, and 

said, a Of a truth I peTeeive that God is 
no respecter flf persons: 

a For there is no ·respect or persons 
with God, Rom. ii. 11. But of those 
who seemed w be somewhat, what
soever they were, it maketh no mat
ter to me : God accepteth no man ·s 
person : for they who seemed lo be 
somewhat, in conference addednothiog 
to me, Gal. ii. 6. And ye masters, 
do the same things unto them, for
bearing threatening: knowing that 
your l\Iaster also is in heaven; nei· 
ther is there respect of persons with 
him, Eph. 'l"i. 9. But he that doeth 
wrong shall roceive for the wrong 
which he hath done : and there is no 
respect of persons, Col. iii. 25. And 
if ye call on the Father, who without 
respect of persons judgeth according 
to every man's work, pass the time of 
your sojourning here in fear, 1 Pet. 
i. 17. 

VER. 35. 
'A>..A' Ev '7rd.V'TI i0vE1 0 ~o~oUf'no; a.Vr01, 

xa.I EeYatO,...e~a~ ~1Ka,o:rtni11, ~ExTO: a.UT~ 
EcrT1. 

a But in et·ery nation b he thatfearet11. 
him, ancl worketh righreousness, c ~ ac
cepted with him. 

•And when there had been much 
disputing, Peter rose up, and said 
unto them, l\Ien and brethren, ye know 
how that a good while ago God made 
choice aruong us, tl1at the Gentiles 
by my mouth should hear the word 
of the Gospel, and beliel'e. And 
God, which knoweth the hearts, bare 
them witness, gi\'ing them the Holy 
Ghost, even as lie did unto us: And 
put no dilference between us and 
them, purifying their hearts by faith, 
Acts xv. 7-9. Is he the God of the 
.Tews only? is he not also of the Gen
tiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also, Rom. 
iii. 29. For there is no difference be
tween the Jew and the Greek: for 
the same Lord over all is rich unto 
all that call upon him. For whoso
ever shall call upon the name of the 
Lord slmll be sa'l"ed. How then shall 
they call on him in whom they ha•e 
not believed 1 :uul how shall they be
lieve in him of whom they have not 
heard? and how shall they hear with· 
out a preacher? x. 12-14. 

b See oft :Malt. x. ver. 28. clause !. 
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c 1f thou doest well, shalt thou not I c See on Matt. iii. ver. 16. 
be accepted 1 •md if thou doest not d See on Matt. iv. ver. l!S, !!4. 
well, •in lie th at the door: And unto •See on John iii. ver. I!. clause I!. 
thee sliall be his desire, and thou shalt 
rule over biw, Gen. iv. 7. By faith I VER. 39 . 
. AbPI otlfrcJ. unto God a more excel- Ka.! ;,µ.er~ i.:rf'EV ~tifTUp!~ .,,a.v,.~ ~v 
lrn t sacrifice 'than Cain, by which he i1J1'oirio-ev Ev TS T~ X~'!- Ta:iY 'Iot13'a.i(A.ll' 1111.) 

obtainC'Cl witness that be was righ· hi 'IEgov:rt1'A~f.A-· Ov ci.HTA011 Kpe,utl.c:ravT1'° iw~ 
teous, God testifying of his gifts: and £u>.ov. 
by it !w, being dead, yet •peaketh. I • A11d we are wit11esses of all tliin • 
By faith Enoch was transl:teu that wliich '"·did both i11 the urnd of 1Ze 
he should not see <leath, ;1.rn.l was Jews, and in Jerusalem; b whom Cliey 
not found, because Go<l had trans- slew and /umged on a tree: 
lated him: for before his lranl'lation 
be had this testimony, that he pleased : ~ee on Luke xxi~: ver. fB. 
God. Dut without faith it is impos- ~ee on Matt. :uvn. ver . .:>5. clause 1. 
sible to please him : for he that cometh 
to God must believe that he is, and 
tlial be is a rewarder of them that di· 
ligently seek h.im, Heb. ri. 4--6. 

VER. S6. 
Tav >-.GyoV" Ov tlwEc:rTE11'.1 TOiC' uioi!i' 'Ic:r

e•~"-• 1Van&>.1~6,uevoi;o eip~v11r l,a, ~1.,0"oU 
xe1rrroU· oI:TO, ic:rT1 '11'4VT(&IV KUe1or;. 

The •<'Ord which God swt unto the 
children of ]l)rael, o preaching peace by 
JetnH Christ: b (lie is LIYTd ef alt:) 

•See on Luke ii. ver. 14. clause 2. 
b See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 37. 
0

"'i'f'Eic oaa.TI 'To )'&Y6f'&VOV Piif'-" x.a.9' 
G'AJ!t; TiiC' '1ou!"'"i:' J tlp£d.f'E\IOV tl110 Ti!i;' ni
A1>..4ta.,, f'&Td. TO '"-wT1c:ri"a. 0 Ex~pu~n 
'J"74vvrw 

That WIYTJ, l say,yek11ow,whichwas 
publiihetl throughout all J11d1ta, a11d be
gan from Galilee, •ajier the baptism 
which John preached; 

•See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 1, 2. 6. 

VER. SB. 
'hc:roUv T0v ciwO Na.~aplT, .iic EXPicr&v 

a.UTOw 0 010.; IltEVµa.T1 ti.yi~ xa.J luvc:l.f'U, 
Ot: 31;j>...9'rv 1UEf)'ETtiiV Ka.i ii:..\u.&roC' ?Tcl.na.C' 
TOVC' ~"T,"ljU):'O"T&uof'~"ou.' ~?10 ToV lia./30-
>.ou, OTI 0 ®EOC' 7ill f'ET ClllTOU, 

•How God anointetl b Jesus ef Na-
2ar1th •with the Holy Gliost and with 
power: ll 1ulw went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed ef 
tlit devil ; 'for God was with hiin. 

• S<e on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
" Sec on lllatt. ii, ver. 23. 

VER. 40. 
ToVToV 0 eeO~ ~yues Tfl TplT~ ~,.,.,,,., 

Jt,a.i r~(l)H!V a.LJTill i~fa.Vii jtSVf;S-a.i, 

•Him God raised up the third day, 
b a11d shewed him opeuly; 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 3. 

VER. 41. 
OU '71'a.11Tl 'Tr;; >.a.~, ch..11.a IA-ti.PTVa-• 'l'oii; 

'71'fOKEX,l!l{O'TOll'lf'illott; inr0 'TOii E>eoli, ~f'lll, 
oiT1n~ (TU\IE't>ti.yof'H' Ka& a"U'JE'Tr:op.Ev a,LJT~, 
,.,.eT?i. TO 411a.crT;j'va.1 a.UTOv EK VEKf~V. 

Not to all the people, a hut unto wit
nesses chosen before of God, b even to us, 
who did eat and dri11k with him after h< 
ro>e from tlie dead. 

•See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 3. 

VER. 42. 
Ka.l '11'4p~ne1Aev n,.,.1v ",,Pu~'" 'T~ M~, 

Ka.I !'14(-£d.fT6ea.i::r8a., tfTt a.UT0~ f,-TW 0 
&JpHrf.A-Evo~ Unci Toi.i ®ec;.U xp1ri~ ~WllTIVll xa.~ 
HKpQiv· ' 

a And he commanded t.stnpreac11 unto 
the 7ieople, b a11d to testify that it is he 
which was o,rdained of God to be !lie 
Judge cf quick a11d dead. 

a SeeonMatt.xxviii. ver.19, clause 1. 
b See on John v. ver. 22. 

VER. 43. 
ToUT~ .,,.a,,TEt; oi wpo't>;j'Ta.1 µa.pTvpo'U

criv, d.<J>l!cr1v lifLa.pT&;P Aa.Seiv !1.2. ToU OvO· 
f'd.TO' a.UToi.i '1J""VTa.. 'l'Ov "l'T&O"TEiiOVT4 1ir; 
a.inOv. 

• To liim give ball tlie propMts wil11t:is, 
that through hio •1nme whosoever be-
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litw!lh in him 1hall ,.ca., rnniaion of 
1in.t. 

•See !Ill Luke :u:iv. ver. 44. 
bSee on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 44. 
"'2TI )1.11.:>..oi.ivTOi;' TO'ii nfTpou .,.a p;,f'tl.Ta. 

1"a.iiTa., i.,,-Ew1a-E TO nvEi.i,u.12. TO 0.)'IOf i?r2 
"""T"" TO'ii" 4KoUWT4i;' T0v :>..O:yov. 

While Peter yet 6Jla~ these twrth, 
•the Huly Ghost fell on all them which 
heard lhe 1Dord. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. S3. clause 3. 

VER. 45. 
R.a.2 EEE.:M"ll0"4V o1 ia 1f'EflTOf'Jii;" 'n'lrTOl 

Otro• cruvii>.So' 'T~ nETpi?f, 0Tt xal iwl T4i. 
iBn ;, ~lllfl& ,, Toii a.,,tou 'll'H~f'tl.TOC' ExKE
XUTa.t. 

And they of the circumcision IDhich 
belieued were astonuhed, a1 many as 
came 1Dith Peter, •because that on the 
Gentilt1 also •was poured out tM gift of 
the Holy Ghost. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 18. clause 5. 
b See on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

VER. 46. 
"'KKovov jlip a.VTWr Aa.).otlrn,i, )')../fxrtr41C', 

'"'' f'l)'41'.U¥6YT!llr TW 9EO'r. TOTE ii7rEaplS., 
o nETeoc-· 

•For they heard th.,,. ltpMk IDith 
tongues, and magnify God. Then an
awered Pet er, 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause \!, 

VER. 47. 
M~TI TO Ullllp Kciili.iio-a.• aih.:&T4l Tl(, Toti 

~~ Sa.'7l'T1trSiv41ToUT~,1:1fTnf'C' TO nwlif-'ci 
'1'0 il)'&O\I EA"'°' Jl.4e~, aa.i ~,...ErC' ; 

Can any mun forbid wuter, that these 
should not be baptized, which have re
ceived tho Holy Ghou as well as ,., ? 

VER. 48. 
npouETa.EE TE 4iiToUi;o Ba.'1M'&cr6~"""' (:y 

'1'~ 0110µ.a.T' Toii Kuelou. TOTE iipolT11i1'a.11 a~· 
'1'011 i'"'f'Eiva.1 n,.,.epa.1; T&llti.i;o. 

• And he commanded lliem to be bap
tized in the name of the Lurd, 1'hen 
P"ayed they him to tarry certain days. 

•Then Peter said, Repent and be 
baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jes us Christ, for the remission of 
lliu ; and ye shall receive the gift of 

the Holy Ghost, Acts ii. SB. For as 
yet he was fallen upon none of them ; 
only they were baptized in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, viii. 16. Wben 
they heard thi1, they were baptized in 
the name of the Lord ,Jesus, rix. 5, 
Know ye not, that so many of us a.s 
were baptized unto Jesus Christ were 
baptized into his death? Rom. vi. :J. 
For as many of you as have been 
baptized into Chriat have put on 
Christ, Gal. iii. 27. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. 1. 

I :HJtO?/t1'4l' ~"E ~l ~7r6tr~o>.o' .. "' o~ a~1~tol 
o• OITI!( "4T4 "nlP lou!'4,4l', OT• Kat T4 1SPJ 

EIEf4rTO TOY A~w Toti 910U. 

A11d tlit apostlts a•d brethren that 
were in Jurlt£a heard that a the Genlila 
had also uceived the word of God, 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 18. clause 5. 

VER. l!. 
Ka.5 0TI AYi~fl lliTpoC' dC' 'llpotr6>..vi".s, 

lmtp6,oYTo wpOc- o.UTOr 06 Ex. '11'EfJTOf'Yi'C', 

And when Peter was come up to Jeru
salem, they that tcere ef the circumcisia11 
contended with him, 

VER. s. 
AEyoYTI!:' 

11
0T1 '!1Tp0C' 4Ylip4( cl.x.poSvtr-rio.• 

ixO\ITa.C' etcnJ~Ssc-, ui O"V't'ita.yec- t1UToi'C'. 

Saying, a Thou wenteSC in to men ,.n
circumciled, and didst eat with them. 

•And he said unto them, Ye know 
how that it is an unlawful thing for a 
man that is a Jew to keep company, 
or come unto one of another nation, 
Acm x. ta. 

VER.4. 

'Apf.!µ.evc~ liE 0 nE'1'fO\ E£ETlSe-ro a.~To'" 
... a.e;,. '-'r""'· 

But Peter rehearied the matter.from 
the beginni11g, a11d upounded it l>y artier 
unto them, saying, 

VER.5. 
"Ey~ ~"""" h '"O>.ei 'I07MJ'?' 'll'pOITtuxG

f'"'o\· Kal 17liov Ev lxt1'T.:ta-u Oea.f'-:i., •.:1.Ta.
'tii'Yav c:rxEt;O, 'T• cU.;- Q6Qt11)' µ.Ey4AriY Titr-
0"4fO"W cie;ic..::ti'(, 1ta.9i&f'EV1lY S.11 TOU o~pt11Qii· 

""' ~1'.9EY tiXJ'~ E,uoii. 
•I was in che city of J"1fPIJ prayi11g: 

aml iA a fTance I saw a vision. A oer
tain veS>el deocend, as it had bw1 a great 
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•hm, lti do1JJ11.fr-Mswt1 l>yfour tor
n6"B i arid it eam1 nm to me: 

a See chap. L ver. 9-~ 

VER.6. 
Ei, "' a...,.nlo-•, JU&.TnOotl\I• "~ 1nov T~ 

'!'TfO.W'o~" ,Tii~ )';k, K~· T~ ~ripla, ... Kt&) .,.. 
Et'll"U"d, Kll&i TIZ 1J'ITI"& 'J"Qll OUfAYOU, 

Uplln 1/1• which tolien 1 had fartnied 
miHe tyts, I considend, and 64W four .. 
footed heasU of the earth, and wild 
be..,ts, a11d cr1epi11g thi11g" and fowls ef 
the air. 

VER.'I'. 
"HkOUO'IZ Bi t.w~<' Ai)'O~O"l'J' "'°'' 'A\ld.

O'T4C' niTpl, .9-UO"l\I ul tA-)'I• 
.And I heard a voice saying u~to me, 

.dri,., Peter; slay and eat, 

VER.8. 
E7'1foJI ~i· Mri~A~'• KUpu• OT' wil' ao,. 

vOv ~ cb.&Br1.eTor oU!lnon EiviABev 1i, .,9 
trr61A1r1. tJ.011. 

Bui I said, Nol 10, Lard: for nothing 
common or uncleon hath at any timB en· 
tnwl i•to my mawh. 

VER.!l. 
0 A?l'EK(l8o is p.o1 'I'm fl< !'suorlpou !1< 'TOV 

oUpa.voU• •A 0 Elli" 'u84p&0"1, oil µ~ Mi11011. 

But tlie voice answertd me again from 
heaoen, What God hath clean,.d, that 
call nol lhou common. 

VER. to. 
ToVTo 3'f i)'8l'ETo i'7f~ -rpli;• aaJ '7J"4>.." 

d.r1crw&cr911 &wa.v'Ta 1i' .,.011 obea.110l'. 

.dnd thi1 U!4S done three time.!; and 
..U wm dra11111 up again into lteat1t11. 

VER.11. 
KcU :a.~, i~A,vri~ "'C'r~ .ivlp1i: ltrlcrn

"'." lrr.1 ~., 01a&r1.r, H !f ~.u11v, d.w10-Tr1.).· 
,.no' ""'" Kr1.11Ttzp11&C' '1Tf6t 141. 

.dRrl, behold, immediately there were 
three men alreadv come unto the house 
,.here 1 was, •er•t from C=rea u11to me. 

VER. 12. 
E7'71a !'I f'Ol T~ IlvEiif'cr.0'1JV&>..61i'v a.Vro'i'i;, 

""div 3'&tt.Kp1vOf&OOV. TH>.9011 a& 1TUV Eftol 
aa.l ol i! 411>,.tol oOT01, xr1.i alcrl,>..9014D &i" 
...a. .r ... 'T•v a.~1;,, 

.dnd the Spirit bade me go with them, 
llolhin_( dou&tlng. Moreover these •i:r 
brethren ru:curnpanied m•, an\! we entered 
i>llo lht ll'IClll'• lwiue: 

VER. 13. 
•A~'J?'!I~ Tl ~~j~ S'.iC' 11!1 Tdi' .J':. 

)'lhor H T~ 01~ 4LITOU O"Ta.9&na. JUI ,,_ 

'71'0YT4 .v..,.~-
1

4\.fffO'TU~• .:, 
1
I67S'11T11Y .;:, .. 

l'p.z,, 1tal ~ET47r'sf'4-'u Itf'GTre& Tar &.,,. ... "_ 
11.oV,wuov ni'l'eov, 

A.id M s~d us how he had '"" an 
angel in his l1oust, which stood and 1aid 
unto him, Seud men to Jappa, and caU 
for Simon, whose Htrname is Peter; 

VER. 14. 
•o, ).a.1'.'1cru f'114r1.Tr1. '11'p0C" O'e, il' oT, ""'~ 

9""'!1 trV xr1.1 niii: 0 oTxOi: vo11. 

Who 1halt tell thee words, whereby 
thou and all thy house shall be saved • 

VER. 15. 
'Ev ~l Tfj ~e£a.-8al 1'" l\al\1i" l?l'l?l'IO"E 

.,.~ nr1t;µa. -rO a.>''ov En' isUTou,, GJcrt111e x.a.2 
'"'' .,,.;, ;. .lpx~· 

And as I began to speak, tM Holy 
Ghost fell on them, as on us al the begin
ning. 

VER. 16. 
1

Eµ.v'10'811\' 3'E Toli f"f'tl.To, K11p{ou, tW; 
EAE)'rv• '1o21i:l.m' f'Ev i~ii.?TT&O"EY U3'r1.Ti, 
Uµ1ii: 3'& S.s'1J'TI0"960'IO'Si Ev nvEV14cr.T1 4)''~· 

• Then remtmber•d I b the word of the 
Lord, how that he said, c John iudeed 
baptiEtd with watei·; but ye shall be 
baptized with the Holy Gh.,t, 

a See on John xiv. ver. 26. clause 4. 
b For John truly baptized with wa

ter; but ye shall be baptit.ed with the 
Holy Ghost not Illany days hence, 
Acts i .. 5 • 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER.17. 
El 0°&11 -riJ11 fv7111 3°ll1f841J fl~KlilJ a.UTo'i'\ 0 

eea,, &." ul ~"''"'· '11'111"TEVo-.:i:""'"' E9F2 TOii 
KUr1ov, >111n~v Xf'O:.,.Or, 

1

&-yOJ ~I '1'1C ~f'l'll' 
3'v·ntTO~ X(d)..1icra.1 TOlJ 9Eov; 

For1ismuch then. as God gave them the 
like g!f't as he did unto us, who believed 
on tlie Lord Jesu• Christ; wlial was I, 
that I could with•tancl Goel? 

VER.18. 
1

AMo~crcUT(' 3E Ta.UTa., ~O"Vxa.o-ttv, Hr1.l 
lloEa~w .,.;, e.a., l\lyonw • Aea )'I HI 
TO'i'" Z9HO"IY 0 e10r;- ..rnv µITcboua.., i~4.'XH' 

de'"'"" 
WM,. they Mard lheae thi11gs, they 

held thrir peace, and glorifad Goo, •ay-
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i11g, a Tht11 hath God also to the Gentiles 
granted ,.epenlance unto life. 

•See on lllatt. rii. ver. 18. clause 5. 

VER. 19.· 
. ot ,.,.Ev O~\I 31a.1T'1Ta.eEnE.; 0.'11'0 T7iC' S?J
~li~, 7ij;- YEY"f-<-hl'li; E71'1 :!TEot>&.vi:p, !17i>..9011 
E~i; l)oivlx.,,c Ka.I KV7Teeu xccl ·AvT1ox&i1%r;-, 
f""B111l

1 

>..a.>..oVVTEi; Tiv >..Oyo11 eI f'-~ p.&rov 
louBtUOIC'. 

Now tl1ey w11ich u:ere scattered ahroad 
t1pon the Persecutio'l ch;it arose ahout 
Stepli.en travelled asfar as Phenice, and 
Cyprus, and Antioch, a preachiug the 
word to mme but unto ti~ Jeu;s only. 

a See on chap. viii. ver. 4. 

VER. 20. 
?Hcra.v 3E T111ei; EE a.UTiiW a'.vteei:- KV?Tpm 

ui Kue.,,va.i'o1, ofT1"EC' 1!0-e>..ScWTEC' di; 
1

Av· 
710xua.,, E>..il>..out1 .,,..eOi; Tolle- •E>..),;r1vur74i;, 
eUa.nE>..,~Of'ero1 TGv KUeiov '1.,,i::roi:iv. 

And some ef them u:ere men ef Cyprus 
and Cyrene, which, whe11 they were_ came 
to A11tioch, spllke mito the Grecians, 
preaching the Lord Jesus. 

VF.Il. 21. 
Kai ~ .. i(.Elf Kt1fto1.1 fl.ET' aiTWY• wo>..ii.;' 

-:-e rlp'91"'0" w11TTEU1Ta." i'11"€a-Tpe4-u f71' TO., 
KUp10.,. 

•Aud tl1e hand ef the Lord was with 
them.: a11d a peat 11umbt1· believed, and 
turned uutn the Lol'd. 

•And all they that heard them laid 
them up. in their hearts, saying, What 
manner of child shall this be ~ And 
the band of the Lord was with him, 
Luke i. 66. 

VER. 22. 
"Jllt:oUc-9., i3'E 0 >..Oyoi; Ek Ta JTa. .,.;;,.. fK

x>i..,,,.&a,. Tii; E .. ·1EpE::roAtlf.A.OJ~ 'l:D"Ep~ a.UT.ii"' 
x.a.& E~a.'7l"E:TTE1Aa.v Ba.pv4."'"' i3'1E'ABei" Et)), 
"Anioxela.;. 

Then tidings '!f these things came unto 
the ears '1° the Church which was in Je-
1·1isalem: fl11d tlte.11 sent forth a Barnabas, 
that he should go as far as Antioch. 

VER. 23. 
•
10" ?'rap.:i)'e"Of"E~oi; Ka.~ :~~Y Tli" x_lfe1Y ToU 

E>eoi:i, Exap.,, Ka.I (UapEKd.Au .,,.a,.nat; T~ 
'l'tf:J6ia-h T;r, Kap~lti.;' wcou-f"iYflY T~ Kupi~. 

Who, when he carnt, and had seen the 
gmce <!/'God, wa• glad, •and tJhvrted 

them all, that with purp018 of heart they 
would cleave u11to the Lord. 

~See on John •iii. ver. 31. 

YER. 24. 
11

0T1 ~ .. rlYr.e a.,.,a.BO;, xa.i ""11.~fJJC' nn~
f-'-C1TOC' a)'lou K4} .,,.,,.TfWC', Ka.' '1TfOO'f.Tf9JJ 
Ox'A": iKa.tC, .,.~ Kup~. 

For he was a a good man, b arid full of 
the Huly Gho•I and offailh: a11d much 
people u;as addtd un£o t11e Lord. 

a See on Matt. i. ver. 19. clause 1. 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 25. 
'E£iiA9e ~E EiC' Ta.p,,-0Y 0 B.:ipr=.i:4: 4ra;

~JJT;ja-a1 .Ia.U'Aov· Mi EiipW, aUTOr, ~)'4)'&Y 
a.l.rTG., eit; 'An1cixe1aY. 

Then departed Barnabas to • Tarsus, 
for to mk Saul: 

•Which when the brethren knew, 
they brought him down to Ca?sarea, 
and" sent him forth to Tarsus, Acts 
u . .,o. 

YER. 26. 
'EyiYETO ~ a.UToiiC" &.,a4uT0r ffA.~ O"VYa.

X6ii11a.J EY T, ExxAJJcrl~, x.:i' a"134~41 O;c.>..c;y 
ix.:i11011· xprif£a.Tl:Ta.J TE '1rp&'JT011 h 'An1ox1l~ 
Totii; /.'a.9riTiii; Xp&:T"Tl4.,o-~i;· 

And when he had fo1111d him, h• 
bro11ght him u11to Antioch. a And it 
came tn pass, that a whole year they as
sembled themselves •with the Church, 
a11d taught much people. AHd the dis
ciples were called Christiaru first in An
tioch. 

• Or. in the church. 

a But when Peter was come to An
tioch, I withstood him to the face, be· 
cause he was to be blamed. For be
fore that certain came from James, he 
did eat with the Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withdrew and se
parated himself, fearing them which 
were of the circumcision. And the 
other Jews dissembled likewise w:ith 
him : insomuch that Barnabas also 
was carried away ·with their dissimu .. 
lation, Gal. ii. 11-13. 

VER. 27. 
·Er TA~Tl:IC' ~E 'Ta.iC" ~f.'-iprt.IC" Xa.T;;'A9ov 

a..,,.a 01Epwo>..U,_,.(l)V 'lrfO~ii'Ta.J eii; • AYT10-

XE•.:& ... 

A11d fo these days •came prophetsfroin 
Jerus11lem 1111to Antioch. 

• See on chap. xiii. •er. 1. claus_. 1. 
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VER. !!8. 
• ArdirTil:, J! 1fr; ff a.01".ilv, QyQfA-a.TI, 

~ Aya.C°o(, '"'~f"a.VI, a.a ToV TIYEUfla.Tor;, >..1-
,..,0.,, ,uiya.r fA-6AM1Y E'O"a:1r8a.1 Et' O'>-.riv T~v 
oi1tOt1fA.& ........ 0t1'Tlt; '•a.l EyEr!TO e.,,.1 KAa.u!'lou 
Ka.l"a.eor;. 

A11d tliere •tood up one of them named 
Agabus, a11d signified b_q the spirit that 
the!"e should be great deurth tl1rot1ghc111t 
nll the u1orld: which came to pass i11 the 
days 1f Cl1mdius Cc£sar. 

VER. ~Y. 
Tiiiv 3E itia.B11Tiiv 1 xa0~r; ~t17TOfEiTO T1r;, 

&pitrav i:'xao-T"' a.LJTWY Eir; 3'1a.1tol'l11v '1Tif-'..f.a.1 
Tolr; XaTOUtOiitfU' iv .,.; '1ouO'a.i~ .i.BeAfoir;• 

Tlie11 the discipl,,s, erery man accord
ing tf'I his ufJility, determined to send 1·e
lief u11to the brethren which dwelt in 
Jud,za: 

VER. 30. 
"'o 1tiz.I hrolriua.11, tl.?TOQ"TEl>..a.vTEt; 7Tf0' 

ToUr; ,,,.eecrBu.,.fptJur; 31¢ x.oeOr; Ba.evO.Ca. xttJ 
Za.V>..ou. 

Which also they did, and se11t it to 
• llie el1/ers by the hands of Barnabas 
and Saul. 

• And when1 they had ordained 
them elders in every Church, and had 
prayed with fasting, they commended 
them to the Lord, on w horn they be
lieved, Acts xiv. ~:l. And from Mile
tus he sent to Ephesus, and called lhe 
elders of the Church, xx. 17. Take 
heed therefore· unto yourselves, aml 
to all the flock, over the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, 
to feed the Church of God, which he 
hath purchased with his own blood, 28. 
This is a true saying, If a man desire 
the office of a bishop, he desireth a 
good work. A bishop then must be 
blameless, the husband of one wife, 
vigilant, sober, of good beha,•iour, 
given to hospitality, apt to teach: 
Not given to wine, no striker, not 
greedy of filthy lucre; but patient, 
not a brawler, not covetous; One that 
ruleth well his own house, having his 
children in subjection with all gravity; 
(For if a man know not bow to rule 
his own house, how shall he take care 
of the Church of God 1) Not a novice, 
Jest being lifted up with pride he fall 
into the condemnalion of the devil. 
Moreovflr he mullt have a good report 
of them which are without; lest he 
fall into reproarh, and the snar~ of 

the devil, 1 Tim. iii. 1-7. Let the 
elders that rule well be counted wor· 
thy of double honour, especially they 
who labour in the word and doctrine. 
For the Scripture saith, Thou shalt not 
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the 
com: And, The labourer is worthy of 
his reward. Against an elclcr rccci\"c 
not an accusation, but before two or 
three witnesses, v. 11-19. For this 
cause left I thee in Crete, that thou 
shouldest set in order the things that 
arc wanting, and ordain elders in 
every city, as l had appointed thee: 
If any be blameless, the husband of 
one wire, having faithful children, not 
accused of riot, or unruly, For a 
bishop musl be blameless, as the stew
anl of God ; not ~elf-willed, not soon 
angry, not given to wine, no striker, 
not gil'"en to filthy lucre; llut a lover 
of hospitality, a lover of good men, 
sober, just, holy, temperate: Jlolding 
fast the faithful word, as he hath been 
taught, that he may be able by sound 
doctrine both to exhort and to con
vince the gainsayers, Titus i. 5-9. 
The elders which are among you I 
exhort, who am also an cider and a 
witness of the EOufferings of Christ, 
and also a partaker of the glory that 
shall be revealed: Feed the flock of 
Goel which is among you, taking the 
oversight tliere~f, not by constraint, but 
willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a 
ready mind: Neither as being lorcls 
over God's heritage, but being ensarn
ples to the flock, I Pet. v. 1-3. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. t. 
KctT

1 1hui'vov 3-E Tiv H.a.1eav E?TE~a.>..o 
'Hpl!'dh; 0 Bcicr1>..eU; T4~ xe:pci.;- Ka.K<iicrcr.l 
TIV«.i; Tiiiv a..,,.o Tli.;- EKKA110-t~.;-. 

Now aboHt that time, Herod the king 
• stretchP-d jiJl'th his /rnw/s, to 11e.r cer
tuiii of the Church. 

" Or, beg(111, 

VER. 2. 
'Avei>-.e 3'i 1ld.KQ.l;0\'

1 
T0v .i!'E>..<tiOv 1IQ.14v .. 

vou, µ.a.x""'P'f· 
•Aud he killed James th, brother ef 

John with the s1v1ml. 
a See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.I i3~l' OT, tlpeo-TCW iO'T' Tole- 1hulalo,,, 

wpo.-89&To i::ru>-.X4,1iv Mii-~ nihpov· (~tr11-v 3'1 
Of"lf~I ""'"~"I""'") 
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. And ~ecau" he"''° it pleaaed 1"6 JBUJs, 
he proceeded further to take Peter alSJ. 

(• Then were tire day• of unl.eavened 
breatl.) 

•See on J\fatt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2 

VER. 4, 
do .. Ka.I '11'1d.CT4C i91To ,,, cf>uAa.x.~v, '1r4• 

,.!oVi; Ti.creTa.ecn TET(a.8io1i; C:-Tpa.T&Cl1TiiY 
cJ>uA.ieruen• 4~T0ll 1 acuA0~&YOC' f'ETd. T0 
w.icrxa. "'°'>'a.i'&iv a.VT~' T~ A«~. 

•And uiheri he had apprehendid him 
he put him in pris011 1 aud delivered him 
to fcmr quaterniolis nf soldiers to lreep 
him; intending ofter Easter to bring 
hin1 forth to the peuple. 

•See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 9. 

VER. 5. 
'o f'Ev o"&v nhpo~ ETripelTO Ev T~ fu>.a.JL~· 

11'poi:rw;ic.~ !E i1v ixTEV~C' 'Y'"of'fr,, UnO .,.;;, 
iXJtA•"rla.i; '"tO' TO" eeOt VnEp a.liToU. 

Peter theref01·e was ktpt i11. prison; 
a but • p1·ayer wa.s made without cedsing 
'![the Church unto Godfo1· him. 

• Or, instant and earnert prayet' was 
made. 

•See on Luke xviii. ver. J, 

VER. 6. 
"071! &E ~,U.E).).EY a.VTOv 'ltpoA)'El'I 0 'He~ .. 

~"'• -rj vuwrt hutv!' ,-v 0 IIITpo' KOl(.J.rilf"'HO~ 
f'&Ta.£~ iuu ::rTf4Tl~T~v, 3'e!e,u.hor d.>i.Vnq-1 
~u4T&, cpVA.u:ic TE wcO 7iji; 5-Vpa.~ iripovr 
7'iv cpuAa.xliv. 

And when Herod would have brought 
him fu,.th, the same night Peter was sleep
ing between two soldiers, a bound with 
t wu chains: and the k£epers before the 
door kept the prison. 

•Verily, verily, I lay unto thee, 
Whon thou wast young, thou girdedst 
thyself, and walkedst whither thou 
wouldest : but when thou shalt be old, 
thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and 
another shall gird thee, and carry thee 
whither thou wouldest not, John ui. 
18. 

VER. 7. 
Ka.~ '30U 1 li)')"1:>..oi; Kupiou EW'IO"T'!I, x.tz.I 

t;it i).tip.~&11 ir T.;, oiH-lifL4TI" 111'4T0(4i;' af 
..,.~.,. ?'J'A&V,.:r Toii nhpov, ~)'llfU' a.UTOr, 
Ai)"'"' 

0

A114.a-Ta. h T4xu. Kai E~E'11'£a-n 
aUToi.i a.& ~AVa-ui; i.i Tair x11eiin• 

• And, behold, the angel of the Lord 
eam• upon him, and a light shined in 
1he prison: and he SrNote Peter oii tho 

ai<k, and rai.!td himt<p, saying, Arise up 
quickly. A.nd hi.s chain.s fell off from 
his hand•. 

• And laid their hands on the apo
stles, and put them in the common 
prison. But the angel of the Lord by 
night opened the prison doors, and 
brought them forth, and said, Acts v. 
18, 19. 

VER. B. 
ET1FE TE 0 ~)')'Ehoi; wpOc ciUT6v· nEp;

C~urtzi, 1tcil i;n6!11cra.1 Ti2- cra.11!.:i.h1ci. crou. 
'Enot'111l ~E oVT~ x.a.I >.Eyu a.UT~· nie•Ca.. 
>.oii -rO 6f4d.-rulv CTou, x.izl ci.KoAoUSu f'OI. 

And the a11gel said Uftlo him, Gird 
thyself, and bind on thv sandals. A11d 
so .he did. And he saith unto him, C'.aa:t 
thy garment about thee, and follow me. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.& Eeo.Bi:v ~xo>..o~u a,~TW, -"41 oVx. 

.~!e1 OT1 i2Ari9&, fa-71 TO ya6µ.;rav !~ Taii 
£i.ni>..ou 1 E!r.ix.e1 !E Of"f'-" f3Ai.7Te1v. 

ilud lie u~eut out, and followelL him; 
a11d wist 11ot that it u:as true which wa.t 

done by tlie angel; but thought he~ a 
vision. 

VER. 10. 
~1E).96'VTEi;' !'f wp~TT.V cfiu>..a.x~v JfAi ai1u~ 

Tipa.r, ~>..9ov E?T& T1i1 ?nJAii" ~" a-,f11eiir, Tinl 
tipoua-.:v EiC T~r w6>i.1v, ~T'" aVr0,_,,,r,, n 
~"olx6" aUToic· .ul E£EA9"7E; 't11po~9o• 
puf-'"" p..ia..,, W &l·9€"'; awEo-TI O 4n•Ao~ 
d.w' a.UToU. 

When the_v were past tliejirsl and the 
second wm·d, they taTTW unto the iron gate 
that leadeth 1111to the city; whit:h ope11ed 
lo them of his own arcord: and they went 
aut, a11d passtd ou. lhrough 011e .stred • 
a11dforthwith the a11gel departed fro,;. 
him. 

VER.11. 
Ka] 0 ni-rpo,, )'1'0,UEVOC' b ia.UT~. l?°"Jl"r 

~:n oilc& a.x,.,9ii;-· O'n i!a.7ri~11)..1 Kile'oC' TOY 
4ne1..ov ali-roli, KA~ i£1i>.eTO f1t1 ix. xuec)c. 
'Heral~u. Ka.i w4l7'1'1" Tii" 'lr(0<1"!Ml11~ ""':i 
).40ij TGiv 'Jou3ealru1o·. 

And u·h:u P•ter was come lo himstlf, 
he said, l\ 010 I know '!f a surely, that 
the Lird hath &enl his angel, and hath 
delivertd me nut '!f tho hand of Herod, 
and froru all 1he e.ipectation ef lhe ptopl• 
of tlie Jews. 

VER. 12. 
Iuv13'..Jr TE iiA8er i11'2 ""°"' ol•l11• Mcp/eaC' 

.,.;" ~~TrOi:- '1.w4m"• -roii i•uw1'oui"!roe 
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lol<lpaou, o~ ... ,., IMtol ,....,flc-,.....1 ... 1 

•ronvx.•P.•'"· 
.And when hs had ..,,,,;tiered the thing, 

ha ca1.,. lo the h01t,. ef Mary the mother 
ef John, whose wrnamewa11 Mark; &wher• 
many wei·e gathered together praying. 

•Seever. 5. 

VER. IS. 
KpoUcrttY"TOC' 3E Toii niTpov ~v .9\iea.1 .,.m; 

wu>-.ciiiio(', ?TpotTiiX9a w-a.1~:.,. .. ,, U'IJ'aMiia-41, 
i,O,.._eaTa 'pQ!Y,. 

.1h1d as Ptter knocked at the door of 
the gate, a damsel came to •hearken, 
nalll8d Rhoda. 

• Or, ask who wiu there. 

VER. 14. 
){t:&} i'1r1)'\'0iJO'a. ~V lj>i»YiJV 'TOjj n£Tp01J1 

ciwO .,.;;C' xa.p4C' oUJt ~vo1f1 T0v ?ru}l.iiiva., &i0'-

3eiz./A'oL:cra. ~- ciw'iy)'!IAIY ~O'TiiV41 T0v nl
TfO'I '11'p0 TOi:i '1TU).Qiwoi;. 

.And when 1he knew Peter's vo;re, she 
opened not tire gate for gladness, but ran 
in, and told how Peter stood bofore the 
gate. 

VER. ts. 
Oi a-a '71"~C' 4i)~., 17'ltov• Mal¥.~. 'H ~E 

l1ioxuel~1TO otiT~C' Ex.11v. 01 a~ EAEyD• 
'o 4nE>..oC" a.Vroii itM"iv. 

ilnd they said unto her, Thou art mad, 
But slie constantly affirmed that it was 
evt" so. Then said they, It is his angel. 

VER. ta. 
r ... ,.1,., ii li14i,.., o• T&,ax•' ..lx 

~)d)'OC' £.. 'TO"t.; i:7Tf&T,alT4"C', Tl tipt1. f ni'7• 
poC' E,.EveTo. 

Nuw as $OOn as it was da11, there w•• 
na small stir among ths soidiers, whal 
was b<come of Peler. 

VER. 19. 
'Hp~!rg· ~E i?r1~1l~O"t1.C' 4UT0v, aa.I p.;, 

etie~. O.va.x.rlv"C' ToVC" ~U>..a.xa.C', Lc.b.1U01v 
a.'1J'a.x9ij'ya.1· KtLI xa.TeA0Wv G.wO Tij.; 'Iou
~"'"" d, T~v KtiicrO.eeia.v, ~1ETf&~EV • 

A11d whrn Herod hGd might for him, 
and fo11nd him 1101, he •xamined t/lg 
k8epers, and commanded thal they should 
be put to death. Ami he went down 
fromJudf£a to Cf£sarea, and there abode. 

VER. 20. 
..,HY ~E 1

Hp~~llC' 'eru~Ofl-"'XQ,v Tupto~ u2 
I,3'(11Vlo1.;· Of'-o6uf'iz.!Ov IE wa.p;;cra.v weOC' "U ... 
T0v, Ka.l 'lJ'&lera.vT&C' B1'ii1TTW, T0v Ew2 Tou 
xo1Ttiivo" ToU 9a.cr1>i.lr.1.;, ;Toiino 1ieilvl'lv- 3ia. 
TO Tpilj>&CT9iz.& iz.UT;w .niv xrlipa.v awo .,.;, 
Siz.1T1Au,;;.;. 

il11d Herod • was liighly disple1Utd 
with. them •of Tyi·e and Sidon: but they 
came with one accor'l to him, and, hav-
ing made Bliutus t tire king'• chamhff.. 
lain tll'1ir friend, desired peate; becawse 
tl1'1ir country was nourished by the king'• 
country. · 

• Or, bare an hostile mind1 iutendi11g 
war. 

VER. 16. t Gr. that was over the king's bed-

'o ~i nheo( '"'I""' xe.W.,.· ~ .. t; .. ,.,,, chamber. 
101l'!'or <&uTi>, .... i ie1............ •See on Matt. xi. ver. 22.clause l!. 

But Peter continued knocking ; and 
when they had opentd the door, a11d saw 
him, they were astonished. 

VER.17. 
K4Ta1Trlo-a, ~i aliToiC' 'TF x.11pl O'l)'it, 

3',.,,mo-aTo a.UToi(', 'ltiiiC' 0 KVp1oc- o.~--rtW Eeil~ 
)'A)'tV Ex, T;j'C' ft11'tL.K.ti-;• e7121E ~!· 'A7rt1.')?'ff· 

VER. 21. 
Tt&UTfj ti ~µ.!r~ 0 1 Hp~l11C' iY~uO'&f&i!VO; 

ia-B~T• Sa.'1'aAuc.~v, X42 1t46~"" hrl Toil 
SFip.o.To,, Eln~11rOeu 7tf0C' a.UToU,. 

ilnd llpon a sel day Hwod, urrayed 
in royal apparel, sat upmi. his throns, 
and made an oration uuto them. 

,. • ..,, 'Ia.~''?' xttl ToiC' 4~1AtoiC' 'Tiz.'VTa. VER. 22. 
KaJ i(1).6cint hroeeUSii dC' E'Teeat1 -rGwov. 'o ~f 3iiµ.o-: it1r1~tu• euii ~~. uZ 

But he, be<koning unto them with th• o~x ch8e~"'"· 
hand to hold their peace, declared u11to And the people gave a shout. saying, 
them how the Lord had brought him 011t It is the IJDice of a god, und no~ of a 
ef the p1i1on. ilnd he said, Go shew man. 
these thing.• 11nto James, a11d to the bre- VER. 23. 
!hrB11. • And he deparied, 011d went 

1 

n"e"XC;;I' .. 8l ;,,..!.n£" .. u-ni, .l)')<l~•Q 
into a11olhBr place. Kuplou ~e· ~v oWt. i3011t1 .,;,, a&fa.v T~ e1~· 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 2S. clause 1. x<&l i-ffil'"IC ..,..,~•x°'pOITO(, i£i.j.tt£-r. 
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•And immediarely !M a11g•l of the 
Lord smote him, heca11~ he gat•e 11ot 
God !lie glory ; and he was eattn ef 
worms, arid gave up the ghost. 

b And when he bad considered tM 
thing, he came to the house of Mary 
the mother of John, whose surname 
was !Hark; where many were ga ... 
tbered together, praying, ver. 12. a And the Lono sent an angel, 

which cut off all the mighty men of 
valour, and the leaders and captains, CHAP. X III.-\'ER. 1. 
in the camp of t~1e king of Assyria: I ·H::-12.r3E T1vE;iv'AYTiox.1t~xa.T=~' oi. 
so he returned with shame of face to ! c-4v Exx.).ri::;-112.Y ?TfO't'~Ta.& ul !'1 ~i:i::-x.a.>..,,, 
his own land. And when he was 0, TE Ba.p1a.Ca.; x.a.I Iuµ.E~ O Jtct)..c;~µ.eYo; 
come into the house o~ his god, they Niyer, K.:I Ao~Ku;~ 0 K1Jf'lYa.i'o;, Ma.r"~r Tl 
that ca~c forth of ~is own bowels 

1

Hg:.'.i~~v ToU TETf4exo:1 c-tiYTpo90;, u'l 
.slew h1:n there with the sword, !a.ii).o;. 

! Chron.· xx xii. 21. Son of man, say : Xow there were in the c-h11rch that was 
unto the prince of Tyrus, Thus saith i 
the Lord Goo, Because thine heart is at Antioch, 

3 
certain prophets and reach

lifted up, and thou hast saicl, I am a ei·s; as Barnabas, at1d Simemi that 1ras 

god, Is.it iri the seat of God, in the, called ;..-iger, a11d Luci11sr:fCyre1.1e,and 
1Ua11aen, •which Tw.d been bro11ght up 

midst of the seas; yet thou art a man, uith llerod the tilrarch, and Saul. 
and not God, though thou set thine , 
heart as the heart of God, Ezek. I •Or, llerocl'sfvster·Frr11ther. 
xxviii. 2. Therefore thus saith the : , ~ <l • th d h 
Lord Gan, Because thou hast set · - n m cse ays cam.e prop ets 
th" h t th b t f G d. B from Jerusalem unto Anttoch, Acts 

me ear as e ~ar ? 0 ' P.- xi. '27. Paul also and Barnabas 
hold, therefore, I V:ill bnng stra~gers ' continued.in Antioch, teachincr and 
upon thee, the terrible of th_e nations: ' preacbwa the word of th Lo do "th 
and they shall draw their S\vords 0 ...,e_ r • w:i 
against the beauty of thy ·wisdom, r many ?ther~ ~l~o, .xx. J."J.. Having 
and they shall defile thy brightness. : then gifts u18ermg accordmg to the 
'fhey shall bring thee down to tl:e grace that is gl~en to us, whether pro
pil, and thou shalt die the deaths of 

1 
phecy, ~et us 1)ro~h:sy ~ccor~1~g to the 

t~m that are slain in the miclst of the 
1 

propo_rtwn of f3:_1t.?-; ~r mra.1 5 try • lrt 
seas 6-8. 'i us u·ai' on our mm1s~ermg; or Le tb:i.t 

' • teacheth, on teach mg; Or he tl1at 
~ER. 24. I exhorteth, on exhortation: he that 

·o 3'.E >..Oyo~ Toii 9Eoii ~U~411E JI.al E11">..11- . gfreth, let him dn ;t v.;th simplicity~ 
BaheTo. ! he that ruleth, with diligence; he that 

a But thewo1·d of God greio and mul-: shewet~. mercy, ,with cheerfulness, 
lip/ied. i Rom. :m. 6, 7. Now ye are the body 

I of Christ, and members in particular. 
•See on chap. vi. ver. 7. clause 1. 1· And God hath set some in the Church; 

first, apostles ; secondarily. prophets ; 
VER. 25. : thirdl_y. teachers; after that, miracles; 

Bdpva~4' 3'2 K4l l:.:1iixo, Uw&(J"Te&.J...:1v E£ then gifts of healings, helps, go\em
'upoua-.:&.AfifC-, '"""e:.la-a.\ITE~ 7tJv ~JttKo"Jl,iv, '. men ts, dh·ersitirs of ton~es, 1 Cor. 
O"Vf'9ra.pa.>...:1~0vTE' x4l '1&.1anri"J TO.,. Ew1K>..t1· : xii. 27, ~8. .And he ga~e some, apo-
9PTa. M.:ipxor. I sties; and some, prophet.s; and some, 

a. Aud Barnabas and Suul returned evangelists; and some, pastors and 
from Jernsalem, wl1en tliey hadfu(filled te'.'cbe;s; For the perfecting_ of the 
their •ministry, and took tl'ith rliem saints, fo~ ~e work of the m1mst:Y• 
b Joh ta, whose srirname was lllark. for the Pd1fyrng of the body of Chnst, 

Eph. iv. 11, 12. 
• Or, charge. 

• Then the disciples, every man ac
cording to his ability, determined to 
send relief unto the brethren which 
dwelt in Judrea: Which also they did, 
and oent it to the elders by the hands 
.,f Barnabas and Saul. Acto xi. 29. 30. 

VER. 2. 
A1n·ovpy0Un.:in1 3'~ a.U7i• 7~ Kup;=!' Ka.I 

Y'l:rTiU~rTa.iY, 1?we TO nvEiif.!-.:E. TO .ii.)'m'" 
"Atotia-aTI 3°~ p.oJ 7011 7! B",.-4Sa.v JU&' 
TCP !11-li>..o.,. 1!; TO ieyov 0 wpo:r•i•>-•,«a1 
a.iiToVr. 
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As tlae~ minutertd to ll1e Lm·tl •and A11d whe11 they liud gMe through the 
jiisted, b fl1e lloly Glwllt 1aid, c Separate isle unto Paphos, 11 tliey jiJu,.d a certain 
me Ranrnbas a11d Saul dfOT the work sorcerer, afalse 71rophet, a Jew, wlaos.: 
whereunto I have called them. name was Bar..jesus: 

a Sec> 011 J\latt. vi. ver. 16. clause 1. a See on chap. viii. ver. 9. 
"Sl'C' on d1ap. viii. l'er. 29.. VER. 7. 
('And thou shalt set th~ J .. ev1tes be- ... 0 v 1iv o-lw 7 ;; d.v8vft"~TQ1 IE iaJ na.U;A..:&1 

fore Aaron, and before lus sons, and , } - + · rr · · ' 
offer them f"nr an offering unto the I "~!'p. CTllV~T~· .. ovro~. '"P0';"4"'E""~l-'~0~ Ea(-
1 .. on n. Thiis shalt thou Bl'parate the i ~~{;'a.y xa~ !a.v .. Aov, en&C"TrJO"EY axoucra.1 Tov 
l.evites from among thC' children of : oyov Tou • Eou. 
l•rael: and the J,cvites shall be mine, j Which u·as with the dtputy ef tlie 
Numb. viii. 11, 14. Paul a servant counl1'.1J,Sergi11.i: Paulus, a prudentmau; 
of .J rsus Christ, railed to lie an apostle, I w!to ralied .for Btn-naba:t and Saul, a11d 
separated unto the Gospel of God, , desil'erl to heu.1· the word of God. 

VER. ll. 
Rom. i. 1. (For be that wrought ef- ; 
fectually in Peter to the apostleship ' 
of the circumcision, the same was I 'A~91~Ta.-ro 3-E .:.U-rol' 'E>i.U.ua..;- 0 f-4/Lyo' 
mighty in me toward the Gentiles:) I (o~T:LJ yiip1-uBepfL11l'EV&Ta.1 T00voi-<-"-"~Toli) 
And when James, Cephas, and John (''l-:-ilv ~'a.~Tpf~'" Til' ci.v9V'1Ta.Tov ci.'7TO -r~; 
who seemed to be pillars, perceived 7tl~T&(IJ.;". 
the grace that was given unto me, But Ely111as tl1e sorcere1· (fo1· s11 is 
they gave to me and Barnabas the I liis 11ame by foterpntatiofl) withstood 
right hands of fellowship; that we ! them, seeking to turn away tlie deputy 
should go unto the heathen, and thoy I from the fuith. 
unto the circumcision, Gal. ii. 8, 9. 

d See on IWatt. ix. ver. 38. clause 3. 

VER. 3. 
Thi \lflO"TEticra.\/Tlir;' Na.' '71"fOO"EV£'1f'l\IOJ 1 

X4~ f7l'18bTi., Tar; xaip4~ la.irToi~', 4'11'fav
C7'4\I' 

• A11d when tlt"Y lwd fa•ted and 
7wa_11ecl, nwl laid their lumds on them, 
they sent them away. 

a See on cha}>· vi. ver. 6. 

VER. 4. 
O~TO& fA-f.11 oiv, b71&ftc;>8fv'TIC" Li71'0 Toti 

IIwstlf"TOC' Toli 4)llov, 1ta.T;j>-.6ov EiC° T~\I 
lU .. &:UK&1a.11, &x.1i8Ev TE .Zwi71'Mvo-4\I el.; Til\I 
KUwpov. 

So theH, being se11t jfJ1'th· by the Holy 
Ghost, departed unto Seltucia; and 

from thence tliey sail•d to C;~pru1. 

VER.5. 
Ka..i )'&\/Of'E\IO& '" Ia.;\.a.,uiv1, X4T1i)?i>-.>.ov 

T0v ;\.O,..ov Toli Glloli &\/ TciiC" O'LIV4)'Q.l/'4i( T~ 
·1ou3'a.i11111· 1Txov !'E Ka.( 'JQ.14\/\111\/ V'f1171p1Triv. 

And v;htn thty were at Salamis, they 
prBached the word of God in the sy11a· 
goguea of the Jews: and they had also 
John to their minister. 

VER. 6. 
.6.11A86T1.: B& T~v "ijo-ov a.Xe' n~c;>ov, 

.iet11 T1va. ~cl:yrN ~111!o?r"poti1T.,.,. 1 lou3'a.io\I, 
~ Ovo.ua. Bttpi'rio-o'Ui;, 

VOL. ll. 

VER. 9. 
Ia.'U"or; ~E ( Q X4' rra.i:i>-.oc-) 71>,..,o-Sak 

nv&tlfC«TO.; fi,.ylo11, xa.I 4TE11ia-a.c- Ek a.UT0., 

Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,) 
•.filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes 
on him, 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause t. 

VER. to. 
E7'1J'El'' 7 n 7TA"fll" 7J'a.\ITOi; ~OAov Ki:tl 7rti

ni; p~3',oue'Yia.c-, viE B,a.~0>.01.1, Ex6e& wao-ric
.clut:i:i&oO"Uvric-, oU '71'a.U:r~ 3'1ttO"'Tpi~11 'T4.c-
03'oVc- Kvplov T.2.r; eMEl«c-; 

And said, 0 full of all subtilty a11d 
all mischief, •thou child ef the d'vil, 
thou enemy ~f all righteimsuess, wilt 
thau not cea~e to peruert the right wayi 
of the Lim/? 

•See on John '~ii. ver.38. clause!. 

VER. 11. 
K4& yijy i~oV, xclp TOii Kvp&ou hr? o-E· xa.I 

i<T~ TUfAOc-, IA~ S)..i'1fOJV TOI' ~;\.1011 4XJ' 
Ka.1poii. rT«e.ci-Xf>ii'f-'4 ~- iwlw1cr111 i?r' a.UTOv 
ax>..Vc- xa.& O"X6n,· xttl '1J'eeui.,..t»\I EC~TU 
XUf4)'1>.1)'0U('. 

A11d "OU', behold, the l1and ef l/u 
Lord is upon thte, a11d thou shalt be 
blind, not seeing the aun for a 1ea1on • 
And immediately there jell on him a 
mist and a dark11esa; a11d he went about 
seeking some to lead him by th• h1J11d. 

2F 
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VER. 1!. 
T6;e i~.iiv 0 G.ii8Uv"Tot; TO )'E)'OV~t;, Enl

O'Tit.10'.EY, hcn>..11crcrO,.uvo' i'Ell'i T~ f,!a.x.~ ToU 
Kuelov. ' 

Tlreu lhe deput.I/, wheu Ile saw wliat 
was done, believed, bring astonished at 
the doctrine of tlie LorJ. 

VER. 13. 
'A11a.x_8En1~ !E Q.71Q 7i'.;" rt.itou oi '71"tp1 

Tiv TTaU~w, b.Bov ek nfpY7111 T7it; na,ufv~ 
>..la.~ 1

Ji:..itl.W1.1t; ae rhro;x,r11p~c:ra.t; ci."1Z'
1 

a.Vr~v, 
bnE:::rTee..f..eveii: 'Hpo0'6A11,utt.. 

Now when Paul and his company 
loosed fmm Paphos, they came to Perga 
iu. l'amp11 ylia: a nnd John dtparti11g 

from them returned to ]el'usatem. 

• And Barnabas determined to take 
with them Joh:-a, whos~ surname was 
Mark. But Paul thought not good to 
t_ake him with them, who departed 
from them from Pamphylia, and went 
not with them to the work, Act• xv. 
:17, 3B. 

VER. 14. 
AUTol BE 3'1e>..S011TEi;' ci.71'0 T;j(' nip)"'JC'r wa.

eeyi:.iono elc- • AVT10xua.v Ti:'.; n1~,s-:~,, Ka.I 
,:~eA6ii-1TEC' e:i; ,-r1iv O"IJ'la.)'W)"lv Tf, 1it.1.ifi:
Tiv O--a.~~,Z,T~J, EK'2.6,0"a.11. 

But when they departed from Perga, 
they fame to Antioch ill Pisidia, and 
weut into the synagngue on the sabbath 
1lay, and sat d11wn. 

found the place where it was written, 
The Spirit of the Lord i• upon me, 
because he hath anointed me to 
preach the Gospel to the poor ; he 
hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach dclil'erancc to the 
captives, ancl recovering of sight. to 
the blind, to set at liberty thelll. tliat 
are bruised, To preach the acceptable 
year of the Lord. And he doseJ tLe 
book, and he gave it again to the mi
nister, and sat down. And the eye• 
of all them. that were in the syna
gogue were fastened on him, Luke iv. 
16-20. 

VER. 16. 
'AyacrT.:lC' ~E Tia.~>..o;-, Kai ka.Ta.7e"7-a.; 

T~ xue~r e7we11• • Av3'eec-
1

I::;-f'a.1'lh'i°Ta.1, xa.I 
ot ~o~vU1-u11a1 TC11 G>ei11, ci.x.oUcra.TE. 

Then Paul t.tond up, and be1•knni11g 
with his hand said, Men of fs,.ael, ancJ 
ye that Jeur Gori, give audience. 

VER. 17. 
·o 9t~i; -raii >..a.o'ii TOUTau 'I'1'pa.~A i!e

>..Eea.To Tal.rC" wi:z.Tf5a.i; ;,~;;.;. x4' 7~11 >.caiiv 
~4-C'IJ:r& Ev ~ wa.eo14 Ev ri A1)'6'DTT~, 
xa.I f'E'Ta aee:.xio'IOi;' LJ..J.13>..a; E~i1ya.;rev a.U· 
TOU(' E~ a.Vrifr. 

a The God cf this peopluf Jsrad cho.ss 
•ur fathers, b a11d ewlted t1"' peopU. 
wl1en they dwr:lt as stl'angers in the 
land of Egypt, and with ari high arm 
brought he them out of it. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. !, 3. 
VER. 15. b'fhyfatherswentdownintoEgypt 

- MET~ 3! ~~v. a~a.)'VC'd0'"111 :o~ vOp.011, xai with threescore and ten persons, and 
...,.~v wpof'lTwv, a.?Tli:TTE1Aa.11 01 apx1:rt1Ya.)"Ci1- now the LoP..o thy God hath made 
)f.01 7rp0r; a.UroVi;, Ai}'011TEr;" •Av3p&'i ci.3'eA.:pol, thee as the stars of heaven for multi· 
1i EtrTI AO,..oi; e .. Uµ.ir ?Ta.pa.Jth~a"ECi1~ '1Tp0i; T0v tude, Ueut. x. 22. Israel also came 
>..a.O .... , Ai)'ETE. into Egypt, and Jacob sojourned in 

a Alld ajler t/.,, reading of' the law ~eland of Ham. And he increased 

d h h h 
-. Ins people greatly :\Dd made them 

an I e p1·op els t e rulers ef tl1e s1111a· th th · ' · p I 
gogue se11t uuto them, saying, Ye .rnen. ~~Ol~~er Nan ~r en~mi.es_, saf. ~· 
aud bre~ln·en, if ye liave any wml ~f I ;1~il~~;no~ I~;aetl ~~~J~!~:~ ~o- te 
uhortallonjor the peopk, "'Y mr. 1 , h d 'd d h' ty oYP ' was 1our un re an t ir yen.rs. 

•For .llfoses of o\d time hath. in And it came to pass at the end of the 
e~~ry c1.ty them that preach him, four hundred and thirty years, even 
hemg read ID the synagogues every the self-same day it came to pass, 
sabbath-day, Acts xv. 21. And he that all the hosts of the Lo•o went 
came to Nazareth, whe_rc ho had been out from the land of Egypt. It is a 
brought up : and, as his custom was, nio·ht to be much observed unto the 
he went into the synagogue on the L;nn for bringing them out from the 
eahbath-day,and stood up for to read. land of Egypt; this is that night of 
And there was delivered unto him the lhe Lonn to be observed of all the 
book_ of the prophet Eoaias. And children of Israel in their generation•, 
when be bad opened the book, he Exod. xii. •10-42. 
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YEn. 10. 
K4' °'' T'a'Q"tlf4JU~TIZIT;; xetrn iTpo~ 

'71'0~f'la'I~ a.iJToV~ ,, '1~ ie~P.~· 

aA.1111 ril1111it 1ha time <!,f j~1·t.v ~1ta1·s 
• mjf'errtl lie 'heir manners in tire tvil-
1le1·11m. 

•Gr. ETpo'11'o1iGePJa-ev, p<'rlrnps forETpo
<f>o<1>6ptitrE11, l1ore, or,fed them, as a mn-se 
bea1'etlt, or, feedeth lier child, Dcut. 
i. 31, accor<ling to the Lxx. and so 
Chrysostom. 

up judgee, th~n thr Lonn wa• with 
the judge, and delivercil them out of 
the hand of their enemies all the day• 
of the judge: for it repented the LonD 
because of their groanings, by rt?a.son 
of them that oppre9sed them and 
vexed tlicm, Judg. ii. ln-lB. 

bAnd Samuel grew, and the Lono 
was with him, and did let nouc of his 
word• fall to the ground. Aud all 
Israel, from Dau even to Beersheba, 
knew that Samuel was established to 
l•e a prophet of the l.ono. And the 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 36. clause 2. I.on D appc::trl'd again in Shiloh: for 
YEil. 19. the Lono rm•ealed hiir.selfto Samuel 

Kai xa.S-,Aii.i" EBvn f7TTd. £11 /'~ Xa.1la4v, in Shiloh by the word of the LoR o, 
xaTEk'-"lpo36-rt1c-ev a.ino&1; -rt.v iii; a.VTQiY, ! 1 Sam. iii. 19-21. 

a.An-l wheu he liad de~troyetl sel'eu I VER. 21. 
nations i11 thP. la'Rd ef Cl1m1aa11, b he di- KdKei.Sev 1h~a-a.no ~acr1XEa., xa.' Ea(k.lxH 
vided thefr /Jmd to them by let. aVTo7: 0 G>E~~TOv !ao~X ui~v Kl~, ci'.v~ei:i ix 

a When the Lonn thy God shall ~ux;;~ BE1111.1.µlv, i'Tti TEa"c-a.peixon"• 
bring thee into the land whither thou '.41111 ajieru;ard tliry desired a king: 
goest to possess it, and hath cast out band Gnd ga11e ur.to tliem Saul tlle snn 
many- natione before thee, the Hit- nf Ci;, a ma11 of' the tribe of 1Jeri;arni11, 
tites, and the Girgashites, and the [J!l 1he spac• '?f'forty,!lears. 
Amorit.es, and the Canaanites, and • 'l11en all the ehlcrs of Israel ga
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and thered thC'msclves tog6ther, and came 
the Jebusites, seven nations greater 

1 
to Samuel unto Ramah, And said unto 

and mightier than thou, Deut vii. 1. i' him, Behold, thou art old, and thy 
And ye went over Jordan, and came sons walk not in thy ways: now make 
unto Jericho: and the men of Jericho I us a king to judge us like all the na• 
fought again•! you, the Amorites, and j tions. 1 Sam. viii. 4, 5. 
the Perizzites, :utd the Canaanites, h And wl1eu Samuel had caused all 
and the Hittites, and the Girgashites, I the tribes of Israel to come near, the 
the Hivites, and the J cbusites; and : tribe of Brnjamin was taken. When 
I delivered them into your hand, · he bad caused the tribe of Benjamin 
Joeh. xriv. 11. to come near by their families, the 

h See on chap. vii. ver. 45. clause 2. family of Matri was taken, and Saul, 
VER 20 : 1he son of Kish, was taken ; and when 

' ' ' they sought him, he could not be 
Ka.l fLITa, Ta.'UTa., ~; E°T&O"I TETea.xo- . found. 'Jllereforc they inquired of 

a-loic xttJ '7J'EVT~Kona., H°Aiw,e KpiT.2.i; Eoo~ the Lonn further, if the man should 
Ia.µoui,~ 70;; 'ITfO<f>hov. ; yet come thither. And the LonD 

• A11d ~fiei· that he i:ave unto them , answered, Behold, he hath hid him
jrulgei about tire space <f.fi>Ur hlLndred self among the stuff'. And they ran 
a11d .fifty years, "1111til Samurl tire pro- . and fetched him thence: and when 
pliet. I he stood among the people, be was 

•Nevertheless tl1e Lono raised up higher than any of the people, from 
judges, which <lelivered them (>ut of : his shoulders and upward. And Sa
t he hand of those that spoiled them. rnuel said to all the people, See ye 
Anil yet they would not hearken unto him whom the Lono hath chosen, 
their judges, but they went a whor- that thei·e is none like him among all 
ing aft<'r other gods, and bowed them- the people 1 And all the people shout
selves unto them: they turned quick- ed, and •aid, God save the king! 
ly out of the wo.y which their fatl1ers 1 Sam. x. 20-~4. And all the people 
walked in, obeying the command· went to Gilgal; and there they made 
ments of tho Lon o; but they did not Saul king before the Lo RD in GilgeJ; 
No. And wl1<'n tht• Lonn raisPd them and there thry sacrificed encrificee of 

2 F 2 
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peace-offerings before the LoR D; and 
there Saul and all the men of Israel 
rejoiced greatly, xi. 1.5. 

VEil. 22. 
K«.: p.ET«-'1'-r?i~a.~ a.lT;Y, r.yElfEll a.~To:~ 

.,.gy .o.a.i:t~, Eli;- ~ci"';t..fci, ~ xai elwe fl-t:IP
TVffii:ra.~· ELpov .0.12.Ci~ T~\I Toii 'IE!rC""ai, 
tiv!ea. H«-Tli- T~v Ka.p~la.Y µ.ou, O; wo1~uu 
,a,\ITa. T4 5-eA~µ..:nr.l. (-tOU. 

a And u:hen he hacl remrnecl liim, b he 
raise<l up trnto tlrem Du. 1 id tu be their 
ki11g; c to u·hom u/si1 he guve te5timon_u, 
and said, I have found Dai i1l the son of 
Jesse, a rna11 afte1' miue uw1& heart, 
which shallfuljit all my trill. 

•And Samuel said to Saul, Thou 
hast <lone foolishly: thou hast not 
kept the commandment of the Lonn 
thy God, which he comman<le<l thee; 
for now would the Lon D !1aw esta
blished thy kingdom upon Israel for 
ever. But now thy kingdom shall 
not continue : the Lon o hath sought 
him a man after his own heart, and 

the men of Jabesh-gilead were they 
that buried Saul, 2 Sam. ii. 4. 

• But now thy kingdom shall not 
continue: the Lon o hath sought him 
a man after his own heart, and the 
Loan hath commanded him to be cap
tain over his people, because thou hast 
not kept that which the LoRD com
manded thee, 1 Sam. xiii. 14. 

VER. 23. 
ToUTou 0 0E0(.Z. nO Toli a-'1r'E(~4TO(' UT• 

E7riznex;a., ~yu~c T~ '1!T'~a.~x ,.~Tll'~a., '111-

CTolir, 

•Of this ma11's seed hath God accord
ing to his promise '!'aised unto Isrtiel a 
Savfour, Jesus: 

•See on l\latt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 
"P"'"fU~a.'ITO~ ~IQJiinou 7rp0 'lf'poo-2inou 

Tii(' Eia-Od'ciu a.~To:i 8ii'fl1Tl~µ.a. fLETa.voi.:; 
'1fa.n: T~ )..:~ 'kpa.~X. 

• lVhe11 Jolm had first prearhed be
fore his roming b the baptism ef repent
ance lo alt the people r!f' Israel. the LoR D hath commanded him to be 

captain over bis people, because thou 
hast not kept that which the Lonn 
commanded thee, 1 Sam. xiii. 13, 1-&-. 21 3· 
Then came the \\'Ord or the LoR 0 b See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. 6. B. 

a See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 1. clauses 

unto Samuel, saying, It repenteth me VER. 25. 
that I have set up Saul 111 he king : .. 1

.fl(' ~~ E7rA~p~u O '!~th";;- TGY ~PGf!a11! 
for he is turned back from following eAE)'E' T'Ya. µ.e V1J'orof&TE '''a.1; oux. e1µ1 
me, and hath not performed my com- i)'ir, d.A>i.' i3'oU, EpxeTa.1 µ.eT' EfLE, o~ oUx 
man<lmcnts, xii. 10, 11. Then said eiµ.I li~10(' TO U7r0hf-'"' T~ 7ro3'ir >..V,-a.1. 
Samuel, Wher~fore then dost. thou a A 11 d as Johnfuifi/1£d his cour.e, he 
ask of me, seeing th~ Lonu is ~e- said, JV/iom think ye that I am? I ani 
parted from thee, and is bccom.e tlnne n th But, befiold, there cometli cmc 
e~emy? And the Lonn hath done to 

1 
after";,.,, whose shoes ef hisjeet I am 

him as he spake.by me: for the Lo.Rn , 1; 0 t iwrih~ to loose. 
hath rent the k1~gilom out of tlnne ! a See o'n John i. ver. 20. 
hand, and given it to thy neighbour, ! 
even to David, xxviii. 16, 17. ! VER. 26. 

hAnd the Lono said unto Samuel, I "'Ar~pE;' .ifEA<:pol, vioi i'Evou;' 'ABea.iµ, 
Ho~v long wilt ~hou m~urn for S~ul, ; xa.I ol h UfL"t' cpo'°oUfLEY01 Tiir eeOr, Uµ.7Y 
~eemg I have T!'Jecte<l lum from reign- O >..O)to(' Tr.(' O"QJTllf~.:(' Ta.U71l(' 4ne:-r.SA.,. 

i~g o\·er Israel 1. Fin thine horn with 1\-Ie" and brethren a chi/d,·erl of the 
011, and go; I w11l send thee to Jesse ' · 
the Dethlehemite: for I have provided stork _of Abrnliam, and w.hosoever amo11g. 

k · h · 1 S 11011 jet1reth God, to yo1< IS b the u·ord ef 

~~. ~. 1~1ie~m~~!ue~s t~~~s,the b~: Chis salvation sent. · 
of oil, and anointed him in the midst a Sec on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
of his brethren : and the Spirit of the b The same followed Paul and us, 
Loa o came upon David from that Jay anti cried, saying, These men are the 
forward. So Samuel rose up, and servants of the most high God, which 
went to Ramah, tS. And the men of shc\V unto us the wny of sakation, 
Judah came, and there they anointed Acts xvi. 17. For I am not ashametl 
David king over the house of Judah. of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the 
.And they told David, saying, That power of God unto salvation to every 
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one that believeth; to the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek, Rom. i. 16. 
And all things are of God, who bath 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Chrisl, and hath given to ns the mi
nistry of reconciliation, 2 Cor. v. lB. 
In whom ye also tri.sted, after that ye 
heard the word of truth, the Gospel 
of your salvation: in whom also, after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with 
that holy Spirit of promise, Eph. i. 13. 

VER. 27. 
01 yap kCITOUtoiinEr; Ev '11p,Ui:Ta.A~,.... 

)cell oi 4pxon•r; a.UTiiiV, TOiiTOY O.)"\'o-iii:ra.V· 
TE' 1 JCai Tar; ~alt'a, '1'iiiV "11'pO~'ITiiiV T~, 
kd.Td. 7T,;V O'.i,~a.TOV d.Ya.)l''VQ1iTXOf'f;var;, 1tp£· 
ra.VTI,, i'7T>..~pCt1i:ra.v, 

For they that dwell at Jerusafrm, 
and their r~lers, a because they k11.ew him 
J1ot, h nor yet the voires 1!f the prophets 
cwl1ich are read erer.11sahbath clay, they 
hat'B fulfilled them in condem11i11g him. 

a See on John i. ver.10.clause 3. 
b See on Luke x:riv. ver. 44. 
c See on ver. 15. 

VER. ~8. 
Ka.I f'rl!Ef'la.'I a.i;&a.v ,9-,u1a.Tou 1Up0vTE,, 

~T~cT4VTO fi,A.2.TOY ci.va.1pe0;Jva' a.UT0v. 

a And though the.11 found tlO ca1i.~ ~f' 
death in him, vet dtsired they Pilate 
that he •hould be slain. · 

•See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 23-26. 

VER. ~9. 
'.n" 31 iTh.Etra.v Ci.'1Ta.VT'1 T4 '1J'!e~ CLi.iToU 

'Y•YP"fA-/.A.Evtt., H45'e)..0nei; 4'11'0 Toi.i ~UAou, 
i0riJU&V &i" f-A-Y'lf'llov. 

•And u'he11 they lwd tuljilkd all that 
was ·written o( him, hthey tnok him 
,Jown ji·orn tl1e lree, and laid him in a 
sepulchre. 

a See on Lukc.x.x:iv. ver. 44. clause t. 
b See on lllatt. xJ<Vii. ver. 60. 

VER. SO. 
'o 31 010" ~)'UfEY a.UTOv ix VE1t~iii'V. 

• But God raised him fr""' the deacl : 

•Seo on chap. ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 31. 
"'OC' :its., iarl ~p.&f"" w)..efou" Toi" 

D'IW'1Ya.~iicrlY tt.UTc»' ci.'11'0 TiiC' ra.)..1)..czia." &ti; 
'ueoutra.h~f"'• o11T1~i, 110'1 ,...a.pTup1' czUToU 
•pOC' TiY Aa.Ov· 

a And he was seen ma11N days of them 
which came up with him from Galilee tn 
Jermalem, b who are his wirueues unto 
th• people. 

•See on chap. i. vcr. 3. 
b See on Luke xxiv. ver. 48. 

VER. 32. 
Ka.i ~µei., i.ip.'a.i; eUa.n1>.1~0µ16a. 't'liv 

•eOi:- ToU" w12.TEeai; f.,,12.,..)'e>..ia.Y ,..evo,...h11v, 
OT1 TtzUTriY 0 9e0(' Ett7TE7rh;,po2.11u· Toi(' TikYOI~ 
aiT.iiv ~µly, c2.va.crTi1cra.i;o 1!11trolil'. 

•And we declare unto you glad tid
ing.'!, how lhat b the promis~ which was 
made 1l11to the fathers, 

•See on Luke ii. ver. 10. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 

VER. 33. 

·n~ ""~ El' T~ -.1-a>..f'~ T~ !'wTif~ ,..£. 
)'PO.flTTa.' • 

1

1"16i; µou eT trU, Ey~ "'7iµEpov 
)'e)til'l'l'IK.2. tTE. 

God hath ful.filled the same 111110 us 
their children, in that he hath raised up 
Jesus again; as it is also writte" fo t,,e 
secoud psalm, Thou, ar' my Son, this day 
hare 1 begotten thee. 

VER. S4. 
~~·r1 af ilv&O"T~O"EV a.~T01' E~ ntc.eiiiv. 

f'l'lklTI ,ue>.horTte LIW'O~TfE'PEIV u~ a'111~So
pal', oUTi»i;o siprik&l'" "OT1 ~r.icrfAI Uµil' T..I. 
C'cr1a. aa.CiO'T..I. 'ITltTTa.. 

Aud as concerning that lie raised l1im 
upji;om the dead, a now 1w rnore to re
turn to corruptio11, b he said on thi~ 
1Vise, I will give you the sure • mercie' 
ef< David. 

•Gr. Tli Otr1e1., 1wl.lf, or, just things; 
which word the LXX. both in Isa. Iv. 3. 
and in many others, use for that which 
is in the Hebrew, mercies. 

•Knowing that Christ, being raised 
from the dead, dieth no more; death 
hath no more dominion over him, 
Rom. vi. 9. 

h Incline your ear, and come unto 
me ; hear, and your soul shall live"; 
and I will make an everlasting co
venant with you, even tho sure mer
cies of David. Behold, I have given 
him for a witness to the 'people, a 
leader and commander to the peovle, 
Isa. Iv. 3, 4. 

c Sec on Matt. t. ver. 1. clause!. 
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: life in Christ Jesus hath made me free 
VER. 35. 'fro1n the lav.- of sin aud death. For 

tuO x.:i.J: Ev ETEp~ "-i)'h' oU 3ala"Ei~ 7 0v what the law could not <lo, in that it 
Co-16r 0"011 i3et'Y 3'1ci<P6oe.iv, was weak through tl1e flesh, God 

, sending his own Son in the likeness 
a iflierefOre he saith ulw in <111vlha of sinful flesh, a.ndforsin,condemned 

psalm, Thou. s11ult not suff'er ihi11c Hr1l!1 : liin in the fle::;h; That Lhe righteous-
One to see corrnptiou. ness of the law might be fu.161led in 

a For thou wilt not leave my soul us, who walk not after the flesh, but 
in hell; neither wilt thou suffer Lhine after the Spirit, viii. 2-h Knowing 
Holy One to see corruption, Psal. that a man is not jUBtified by the 
xvi. 10. works of the law, but by the faith of 

VER. 36. Jesus Christ, even we have believed 
L\~"a fLiY ,..ae l!;~ )'EYE~ inr11peTT.a-a.~ 

T?! Toii ~eoi.i ~~uhfi', E~oiµfiB~, ~a.I "',_PO~E~ 
TE.9-'I 't'iTp~~ 'TOU.;' 121.:zTEfc&-; a.uTou, x.:z' e,!e 
~14'f'Bop<i'-

For Davitl, a/ier lie had• sened his 
own gen.,·atio" ·b_ij the wilt of Gnd,frll 
on sleep, aud was laid unto hisfathers, 
a11d saw corniption: 

•Or, in his own age ser1:ed the will 
ef God. 

YER. S7. 
"'o, !E ci 0E;~ ~)'E1pev1 oUK eT!e !'a~9og.iv. 

But he, a u:hom God raised again, 
6'J1D no cfm·uptfo11. 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 24. clause J. 

VER. 36. 
T"Yairo-TOV oilr icrTQ.I U~iv1 tivd'pei; ti!"e>i.<;:iol, 

8T' 3'1.2. TWrou Ul'-i' citEa-1i; 41.u1.eT1fii• K.:z
T4)')'fA>..ETc&-i1 

Be it known. unto yo1L therrfnre, men 
and b1·etliren, a that tltrou.gh 01ii man 
is preached ui1to you tlie jorgive>1rss of 
Ans: 

•See on !\lark xvi. <er. 16. clause 1. 

VER. S9. 
Ka.l clnO wO.vTt&IV ~v 0U1t ~!uvMriTE iv T~ 

tOµ.'!' M1t10-E1t1, !uc.a.11t13';jva.i, b TOUT~ 71;, 
ia, '71'10'TIV"1v Buu1.1oiiTd.I. 

And by him all that believe arejusti
fad frum alt things, •from 1l0hich ye 
could 11ot bejustiJied by the law •>f Moses. 

•What then 1 are we better tha11 
they? No, in no wise ; for we have 
before proved both Jews and Gen
tiles, that they a.re all under sin; As 
it is written, There is none righteous, 
no, not one, Rom. iii. 9, 10. There
fore by the deeds of the law there 
shall no flesh be justified in his sight; 
for by the law is the knowledge of 
oin, 20. For the law of the Spirit of 

in Jes us Christ, that we might be ju>
tified by the faith of Christ, and not 
by the works of the law ; for by the 
works of the law shall no llesh be jUB
tified, Gal. ii. Jfi. For as many as 
arc of the works of the law, arc under 
the curse: for it is written, Cursed is 
every one that continueth not in all 
things which are written in the book of 
the law to do tbem. But that no man 
is justified by the law in the sight of 
Go<l, it is evident; for, The just shall 
li<e by fajth. And the law is not of 
faith; but, The man that doeth them 
shall live in them, iii. 10-12- And 
every priest standeth daily minister
ing, and offering oftentimes the same 
sacrifices, which can never take away 
sins, Heb. •· 11. 

YER.40. 
B11.iwET& oiv ~~ f'7f'E).6!l i.;.' Uf'A~ T; 

eienfLEvov h Toi'~ wpof'1T.:11;-· 

Betrare therefore, lat that come upon. 
you, a which i! spoken of in the pro
phets; 

•Therefore, behold, I will proceed 
to do a marvellous work among this 
people, eve" a marvellous work and a 
wonder ; for the wisdom of their wise 
me11 shall perish, and the Wlderstand
ing of their prudent men shall be hid, 
Isa. xxix. 14. Behold le among the 
heathen, andregard,a.n wondermar~ 
vellously ; for I will work a work in 
your days, which ye will not belie<e, 
though it be told you, Heb. i. 5. 

VER. 41. 
.. l!ETE oi Kd.T44'fC:V11Ta.i, xa.: .9".:zv~c&a-.:zTf, 

x.:11 4ta.via-6riT&" Q'T1 'ip)'OY &y.ii ip-ti{o~i 
Ev T.:zii; ~f-'Ep.:11~ Up.;;v, Ef)'O' ~ oU ~~ wicr· 
T&ticrtlTe, Uv Tl~ ix.~ll'l)'iiTd.I Up.i'v. 

8 B6hold, ye des1,iser1 1 aud tt:(IUdCT, 

and perish : for 1 U.'Orh a work in yout" 
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tia~11 a work whirh ye sliall iri no wise I is shorter than that a man can stretch 
bllieL't', tl1m1gl1 a man declare it 1rnt1• you. I himself ou it; and the covering nar-

a lll'causo I have ca.lled, and ye re· rower than that he can wrap l1imself 
fused, l havo stretched out my hand, in it. For the Lonn shall rise up as 
and uo man regarded; But ye have · in mount Perazim, he shall he wrolh as 
•et at nought all my counsel, and in the valley of Gibeon, that he may 
would none of my reproof; I also do his work, his strange work; and 
will laugh at your calamity; I will bring to pass his act, his slrange act, 
mock when your fear cometh. When xxviii. 14-21. 
your fear cometh as desolation, and VER. ,iz. 
your destruction cometh as a whirl
wind : when distres• and anguish 
cometh upon you ; Then shall they 
call upon me, bul I will not answer ; 
they shall seek me early, but they 
tihall not Bnd me : For that they 
hated knowledge, and did not choo•e 
the fear of the LORD: They would 
none of my counsel ; they despised 

'E~10vTt11J1 3E Ex T1i.;o O'"'L1'~)"~~(' T.:Zv 
i.ov!a.ilk.'V, '1f4fEK1b.olJll 'T4 es-.. ,, Ek TO p.1-
'T11~U o-&.~bttTOV Aa.>..,,.S-;Jra,, a.UToi, TeX 
p;,f'-ll!Ta. 'TO.liTa.. 

Aud whe1i the Jews were gone out of 
the synagogue, a 1he Gentiles besougl1t 
that these words might be 11reached f1> 
them •the 11e1t sald1ath. 

all my rt-proof; Therefore shall the.v •Gr. iu the U'£"eh Let ween; or, i1L tlit1 
eat of the fruit of their own way, and sabbath between. 

a See on l\latt. xix. ve.r. 30. 

VER. 43. 
Au.5-el0'1l, BE Tr,, O"VYct.)'(&J)'ii',, ~xohoUS-11-

tra.v 7TOAAol Tiiv '1ou3'a.lll.11 Ka.~ Tiil' C"ic:'o
,_,,E .. (&J .. ?Tpoo-ti>..UTIVV T~ na.UA~ Mt:tf T~ Bt:tp

,_4i:;:' · oiT1¥e, npoO"Aa.>..oiJvTti' a.UTo7t;, £7Tu9"v 
a.UToU, E?T1µ.Et'UY T~ x"P'T' TClli 0co'V. 

l\Tow when the congregatiou was brokeit 
11p, tntrn.11 of tl1e Jews and 1·eligfous pro
iel,l[te! fotlowed Paul uud Barnabas: 
who, speaking to tltem, a persuaded thern 
to continue bin lhe gl'ace nf God. 

a See on John viii. ver. 31. 
b By whom also we have access by 

faith into this grace wherein w~ stand, 
and rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God, Rom. v. 2. Christ is become 
of no etfect unto you, whosoever of 
you are justified by the law: ye are 
fallen from grace, Gal. v. 4. Hy Sil
vanus, a faithful brother unto you, as 
I suppose, I have written briefly, ex
horting, and testifying that this is tho 
true grace ot God wherein ye stand, 
1 Pet. v.12. 

VER. 44. 
T~ 3'& Epxoµ.Ev~ crii~~4T~ crxdOr ,..;0"4 

~ nO~.ic- o-u~rixs-,, ci.x.olicra1 70v >..Oyov To'V 
eeoU. 

A11d the nert 1al1bath dav came almost 
th• whole city tng•lher to iiear llU! word 
nf God. 

VER. 45. 

be filled with their own devices, Prov. 
I. u~3t. Therefore as the fire de
voureth the stubble, and the flame 
consumelh the chatf, so their root 
shall be"" rottenness, and their blos
•om shall go up as duet. llecause 
1.hey have cast away the law of the 
.Loil n of hosts, and d•spised the word 
of the Holy One of lsra•I, Isa. v. 24. 
Wherefore hear the word of the J .on n, 
ye scornful rnen, and rule this people 
which is in Jerusalem: Because ye 
have said, We hal'<' made a covenant 
with denth, and with Mil are we at 
iigrecment; when tile overflowing 
scourge shall pass through, it shall not 
ctime unto Us 1 for we hal•e made lies 
our refuge, and under falsehood have 
we hid ourselves. Therefore thus 
saith the Lord Goo, Behold, I lay in 
Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried 
stone, a precious comer~stone, a sur~ 
foundation : he that believeth · shall 
hot tnake haste. Judgment also will 
I lay to the line, and righteousness to 
the plummet; an<l the hail •hall sweep 
away the refuge oflies, and the waters 
Bh!lll overflow the hiding-place. And 
your covenant with death shall be dis
annulled, and your agreement with 
l1ell shall not stand ; w!Jen the over
flowing scourge shall paes through, 
then ye •hall be trodden down by it. 
~·rom the time thnt it goeth forth it 
shall take you: for morning by morn
ing •hall it pass over, by day and l:iy 
night; and it shall be: a ve:i:ation only '1tOvT1~ Bf oi '1ou~a.ro, -rob\ Ox>..ou,, 
to undt'rstand the report. Fot the bed !'11'>.iicrS't1crtu t~>.011, xa.} d.vTb.1:yov Toi~ UwO 
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ToU naU>..ou hE)'of'E,01.;, Q.y71iEyoYTE~ xcil , they were glad, and glurijied the word 
C>i.a.o-fl'Jf'Oiil'TE,;". I of the Lord: 01 and a5 man.u as w~e 

1 l> ordai1iecl toettTnal life believed. 
s But u he1' the Jews saw the multi- a And other sheep I liavc which are 

turfel, tfle_I/ wn·e fillPd with t,11;_11, and not of this fold: them also 1 mu6t 
spu~ against those tilings wl1ich were bring, and they shall hear my voice; 
spoken by Poul, co11irudicting c111d bias- , and there shall be one fold, and one 
pl1emi 11g. : shepherd, John x. 16. \\"hat then 1 

• Loao, when thy hand is lifted up, Israel hath not obtained that which 
they will not see : but they shall see, : he seeketh for ; but the election L:ith 
and be ashamed for theu· envy at the obtained it, and the rest were blin<le<l, 
people; yea, the fire of thine enemies , Rom. xi. 7 .. But God who is rich in 
shall devour them, Isa. xxvi. 11. But : mercy, for his great love wherewith 
woe unto you, ~cribes and Pharisees, · ?e l~ved us, Eve°: when we were dead 
hypocrites! for ye shut up the king- m. Sllls, hath qwckened us together 
<lorn of heaven against men: for ye with Cbnst, ~by grace ye are saved;) 
neither go in yo11rsefres, neither suffer And bath r:used us up together, and 
ye them that are entering to go in, made _us sit together in heavenly 
Matt. xxiii. 13. pluces rn Christ Jesus; That in the 

ages to come be might shew the ex-
VER. 46. . ceeding riches of his grace, in /ai; 

na.pfni:ria.a-J.µEVOI ~~ 0 na.t:>.1.1, xa.1 0 Ba..p- I kindness toward us through Christ 
'~"a..;-, E?nov· ''Y'tJ-iV ~v tiva.)'xa..iov we.iJTov Jesus. For by grace are ye saved 
>..a..>..11S;J'va.1 -rOv >..Oyn -roU eeoU· Enul~ 3-E through faith ; and that not of your
ti.11ro21.S-1ii:r9& a..LiTOv, xa.~ oVic. tiEi'ov.;- xplvETe selves ; it is the gift of God: Not of 
ia.vToU; T;j.;- a.ii)Jvlov ~aJr.'.;-, i3'oU, O"'TfE"'OtJ-1:5-a. works, le~t any man should boast. 
1l.;- T.i. E.9v17 • 1 For we are his workmanship, created 

The dB 1 in Christ Jesus unto good works, 
'~ Pa:•t an arnabas •va:red bold, which God hath before ordained that 

""'1 sa'!1 • It W•IS n_ecessary that the ; we should walk in them Epb. ii. 4--
1rord •'./ God sl1ou/d .flTSt '1ave b~11 spo- i 10. But we are hound ;o 've than.ks 
kw to yon; b b11t suwg ye put it jrom. alwa to God for ou bfethren be
you, ai'.d Jnd!ie yourselves unwort'1y of lovel of the Lord kc~use God hath 
eve-rla~twg life, lo, ~ tiiru to t11e Gen- f th b · ! h t"le rom e egmn1ng c osen you to 

1 s. salvation through sanctification of 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 6. clause t. the Spirit and belief of the truth ; 
b And when they opposed them· Whereunto he called you by our Gos

selves, and blasphemed, he shook his pel, to the obtaining of the glory of 
raiment, and said unto them, Your our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thess. ii. 
blood be upon your own heads: I um 13, 14. See also on John vi. ver. 37. 
clean; from henceforth 1 will go unto clauses 1, 2. 
the Gentiles, Acts xviii. 6. b And I said, What shall I do, 

VER. 47 Lord? And the Lord said unto me, 
Arise, and go into Damascus; and 
there if shall be told thee of all things 
which are appointed for thee to do. 
Acts xxii. 10. And when they had 
appointed him a day, tliere came 
many to him into his lodging; to whom 
he expounded and testified the kina
dom of God, persuading them co~
cerning Jesus, both out of the law of 
Moses, and out ~f the prophets, from 
morning till evening, xxv1ii. 23. Then 
the eleven disciples went away into 
Galilee, into a mount.a.in where Jesus 
had appointed them, Matt. xniii. 16. 
The powers that be are ordained of 
God, Rom. xiii. I. 

oL'iTe» ,,a.e hTETa.ATa..1 """iv o KUs:10.;-· 
Ti3'E1x4 i:r1: Eic c;i;.;- E9rM1, Toii ilra.i O"I Eic 
1re»TJJpla.., E"'c lo-x4Tov -r;J".;- )'iic. 

1:"" so hath the Lord commanded us, 
oaymg, •I have set thee to be a liaht 
of' the Gentiles, that thotL shouldest be 
for salvation unto tlae euds '!f the eart'1. 

•Seo on Matt. xii.ver. 18.clause 5. 

VER. 48. 
'AKcUorTa. 38 'l'tl E~ Exc:11pw, 1ta.I UO

~a.~o~ TO, >..O)'o' -roi:i Kvp:ov· Ka..' E11la-T!t1i:ra.v 
OO"OI ni:ra.v 'l'ETa.)',u.bo1, fi.;" to21"Y a..icdY10Y. 

A11d ,.hen the Ge11ti/" hear</ t'1is, 
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VER. 49. 
~n't'ie•To !E 0 AO)'Or; Toil Kupl.ou 3'1' i'>.11r; 

TiiC xrtJpa.r;. 
Anrl the w.,,.d of the Lorri was pub

lished tltrouglwut all the. regio11. 

VER. so. 
Oi i& 'Jou!iiicu 111a.pcdTpUVa.l' T4r; O"&~of'i-

110.r; yVYa.iJU&r;, x.a.' T4r; eVuxnµ.oYa.r;, Ha.l 
TOVrt ?TfoiTovr; TiiC wOAe"'r;, xa.I i?'f~)'E1pa.Y 

!~~'"'°" ~":j , '1'0\' TI":ii1\:" ~4~ T~ll ~~p-
va.C°a:11, JC.a.& E(E~a.1-.0'I 4UTOUC 4'710 TQ.l'I op1~11 
4-VTiiir, 

B11t the Jews stirred up the deuout 
a11d 11011ourahle w1men, and the cltief 
men i11 tl1e city, e. and raised persecution 
against Paul and Bar11abas, and eJpell~d 
them "1.lt of their coasts. 

a See on .l\.'fatt. x. ver. 2S. clause 1. 

VER. 51. 
o~ ~'. !~T~'l4..ea.t"e~o1 :;Or K~IO~TC~ TWll 

no!wv a.uT:-.W ur a.uTour;, riA9ov E&C lxonor. 

•But they slwok off the rlust nf their 
feet agai11st them, and came unto Jco-
11ium. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 14. clause l!. 

VER. 52. 
01 !& µa.0'1Ta.' iw>..11poUVTO xa.p4~ xa.I 

nnU1-"4TOC' ti.ylou. 

• A11d the discipt.s w..-efilled Ulithjoy, 
band with the Holy Ghost. · 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 1~. clause 1. 
"See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1. 
'E)'b!TO !"& b '1Kov:ll1, x.a.T.i. TO a.i>TO 

~~a-1>..~1i'w a.U~oUq E~C' T~" •• O'UYa.r,())rfiV Tiil' 
Jov1a.&'21,, Ka.' >..a.>..riO""' Cl:JTQI: tili7'TE 'fll'IO'

Tflii::rczi 'lou3'11IQJV Ti Ka.I 'E>..>..~v&iv G'oAU 
'71'11.ii~OC'o 

And it came to 71ass in Irnnium, that 
they we11t both together into the syna
gogue of the Jews, and so 'Pake, that a 
great multitude both of tlu1 Jews and also 
'!f the Greeks "8lidved. 

VER. 2. 
Oi a& 0.-s.u&o'U\ITliC' '1ou3'a.i'c,,i ~miiyupa.v, 

.w.a.l ilc4.KG11Ta.v -r.SC' "-vx.iC' T~" EBY.iiv xa.T4 
T.iiv A3'eA<Jiiiiv. 

• llut ~lie unbelieving Jews stirred up 
the Ge11ttles, and made thefr mind:; evil 
ajfected against 1/uo bretl1re11. 

•See on chap. xiii. ver. 45. 

VER. 3. 
"Jxa.yO, p.&v o~v XP~\lov ~,f..,.e1..J..a.v fta.p-. 

fri~ia.t6µ~·m , i'lZTI ;~ ~up&~ -rf fLa.pTu
fOIJVT& 'T~ >..oy~ Trit; X4f1TOC' a.uToLJ, Ka' 
3'i~Orr1 a"71fA-EirJ. xa.l TEpa.Ta. )'he,,-0a.1 t 1ci. 
TiiY xupWv a.UT&ir. 

Leng time tl1erefo1·e ahorle tliey speok
iug boldly in the Lurd, a w11ich f:'JVe 
1estimo11y unto the 1vm·d (f his grrrre, 

, and gra11U~d sigm attd wonders t" be dv11e 
by iheir ha11d&. 

R. God also bearing them witness, 
both with signs aud wonders, and 
with divers miracles, and gifts of the 
Hnly Ghost, according to his own 
will, Heb. ii. 4. See also on Matt. 
x. ver. B. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 

'£ax:0"611 iE Ta w>.ii9oi; Tiit; '1T6AEWt;' kal 
oi ,,,.Ev iic:ra.v crUr Toi( 'louBado1(', oi BE c:r~l' 
TOit; ti'7J'OO"T6A111~. 

But the multitude of the cih1 was cli· 
vided: ancl pm·t held with ihe Jew:i 
and part u·ith the apo:itle;1. 

1 

VER. 5. 
·.n, BE EyEvETO Opf-A-~ Tiiiv E6viiiv Te 1ta2 

'JouBa.llllV cr~v Tori; a.exouo-1v a.Un-;:i1t, UC:etCTa.1 
JC4l A1So~o>.iicra1 a.UToVc-, 

8 And when there wus an assault made 
both~/' the Gentiles, and also of the Jews 
with their rulers, to use them despite
} 1tlly, a11d to stone them, 

a Persecutions, afflictions, which 
came unto me at .Antioch, at Ico
nium, at Lystra; what persecutions 
I endured : but out of them all the 
Lord delivered me, 2Tim. iii. 11. 

VER. 6. 
ItmiOnec- 1t12.Ti'f>vyo11 e:c- T~C' '710).E'C' 

'r?(' Av1Ut.0Yl12.c-J AUO"'Tfl!.'i xa.i ti.ip,rw,. x~i 
..,,, "'PlX.,P"' 

• The_y "'""" ware of it, and fled 
unto. Lyslm awl Derbe, cities nf Ly
cao1m•, ttml unto the regio11 that lieth 
round about: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 23. clause t • 

VER. 7. 
K~ei~O"a.Y 1Ua.yye).1~6f"'EVO,, 

• hid tlurre they preached the Gospel. 

a See on chap. viii. ver. if.. 
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ACTS XIV. 8-16. A. D. 46. 

VER. B. 
Ka.( 'Tli;' -B.rng ir AiJcT'TPO'i;' a.~Vv11.TO' -ro"i; 

wo=rir EHii.&r.To, ~wA9r;" E"' 1to1Al4r;' f-''1Tp9; 
a.iiToU V'11'4pxlllr, oi; 0Ua-E?T1JTE 12TEp1E'G7Eura.· 
T~kEr 

A1id there sat a rert11in nrn1l at L11s
tra, impotent in his feet, beir1g a crip°ple 
from his 11U11l1eJ''s uiom/J, wlio nerer lrad 

'walked: 
VER. o. 

OLToi: iiKOIJE Toti na.UAw Aa.Ao'i:VTO,. O; 
ti.Tevlcra.; a.U-rrZ, Ka& :3~ OT1 ?Tl!T'T" Exu 
Toii c:roo91l'ri111, ' 

'J'l1e same heaTcl Paul speak: 1vlio ste<l
fustl_11 beholding him, aa11d 71erceivi11g 
that lie had faith to be lrea/ed, 

"See on l\latt. xv. <er. 20. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
,ET'1tE

1 

fA-E)'cf.A!" 0T~1 'J'llllf: .:Arcfc-T1191, EG'I 
'TOlJ' wo3a.r; C"OIJ og9o;. Ka.1 11AAETO, Ka.I '7TE· 
flli'1Til-TEI. 

a Said u:ith " lowl voice, Stand up· 
1·igl1t 01< tl1y feet. And he leaped and 
1!'alked. 

VER.14. 
.AK!Ji'.i::TatTEC' a~ ol ci'7J"0'7°-ro).01 Bt1f"~~l1C' 

K.11: n~U>.ot;, ~•;i-fP~~"~TEt;T4 5~~T111 aUT~. 
E1a-E?Tr.3°1'1C1'4V Eot; 'TOV ox).oY, Kfa.{O'nEt;, 

\\rhich when the OJ'OStles, Rarnabas 
and Jl11ul, hea1·d of, the1f rn.t their 
clothe:;, aud rar1 iu umoug the peuple, 
crying out, 

VER. 15. 
Kai >..Eyc<1Te,· • Av!~EC', .,£ T.:t°i:Ta. ?'ro1eiTE ; 

1t..:1.11if.£E°it; Oµo1owa9eid~fc.E'Y Uµ.lv, 4r0eQ0-
7ro1, ei.ianE>.1~0µe1101 LJf.l-Q.r;, Q.'i'T~ ToVT1ti• TiiY 
f.A-:&Tafo;'I E7r1a-TpEte1\I fw' T;'J e:~v T;\I 

{!;;?T~, Q, ,E'"olric-E T3'1 ~Vea~Or, x~d. 7f:' }'~' 
xa.1 Tr,i e-a:xcura-a.r, K.:2.~ wa.'ITa. '?"a: EV av
To7t;· 

Ancl rn.tJing, Sirs, wl1y do ye these 
tl1ings? JVe also are men of like pnssiC1ns 
1dth you, und ]Jreach 1anto you that ~Je 
.~hould a turn from tliese t'anities 1rntu 
Lithe tiring God, c u·liicli 1nt1de l1tal'e11, 
arrd eart11, and the sea, and all tl1i11gs 
that are t11erei11: 

' They that make a gra'<'en image 
are all of them vanity , and their de
lectable things shall not profit: and 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. they are their ovln witnesses; they 

YER. 11. 
o: 3'E OxA01, :3'6nEi; 0 E?Tol11,-u 0 JTa.~).oi;o, 

imf.pa.• 'Tiiv cfiwl"iiv a.UTiiv, AvKa.1mcrTI AE· 
,,OVTE;' Ol 5-ecl 0f-'O&(A)9fne; ~h9fc./'71'ol\ 
xa.Tf,ti!ra.r '1Tg0i; 1if-'D.,, 

see not, nor know; that they may 
be ashamed. Who hath formed a 
gocl, or molten a graven image that 
is profitable for nothing~ Isa. xii'<'. !>, 
10. They lavish gold out of the bag, 
and weigh silver in the balance, and 
hire a goldsmith, and he maketh it 

And when 1/ie l"'!Ple saw u·li~t Paul a god: they fall down; yea, they 
l1uil_ don~, ttey lifted "/' then. voices, : worship. They bear him upon the 
saying, rn tie speech of 1:ycao111~, T/1~ , shoulrler, they carry him, an<l set 
gods are come dou·n io us, rn the hkeue~s him in his pl::i.ce, an<l he standeth ; 
ef men. from his place shall he not remove: 

VER. 12. yea, one shall cry unto him. yet can 
, 'E~hovv 

1
TE T~ "!'Ev B~pv~~~v~ 6.f~· T~v he not answer, nor save him out of 

3°E na.vAov, Epµnv, EW'El~ri cuin:; tiv o 11rov· his trouble. Remember this, and shew 
#'-Evo-; Toi:i A.6you. yourselves men ; bring it again to 

Aud they railed Barnal•as, Jupiltr; mind, 0 ye transgTCssors, xlvi. 6-8. 
mid Paul, Mcrcurius, becarue lie was Forthecustomsofthepeople are,a.in: 
the chief' speaker. for one cutteth a tree out of the forest 

(the work of the hands o( the work
man) with the axe: They deck it \\ith 
silver and "ith gold; they fasten it 
with nails and with hammers, that it 
move not. They are upright as the 
palm-tree, but speak not, Jer. x. 3-5. 
Who would not fear thee, 0 king of 
nations 1 for to thee doth it appertain: 
fornsmuch as among all the wise men 
of the nations, and in all their king
doms. tl1er·e i~ none like unto thf'r. 

VER. 13. 
·o a£ liipEU.; Toil L\10.; ToL; ol'.,..or; W'fo Tti.; 

w0AE<Wt;' a.iT~V, Ta.Vpovi; Ka.' crTip.p.a.Ta. iwl 
'TaVi; '"""'°'"'"t;" hE)'Ka.i;-, o-Uv Toi.; Ox>..01i; 
~6EAE 5-iJuv. 

Then the pritst of Jupitel', which was 
_ l1efm·e tl1efr city, bro11gl1t a.ren and gar· 

lands 1mto the gates, and woul,l hare 
done iacr!ficc with the pc11J1k. 
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Dut they are al together brutish and 
foolish; the stock ;. a doctrine of 
vanities. Silver spread into plales is 
brought frolll Tarshish, and gold from 
Uphaz, the work of the work.Ulan, and 
of the hands of the founder: blue and 
purple is their clothini; ; they are all 
the work of cunning men. Dut the 
Lonn is the true God, he is the living 
Go<l, and an everlasting King : at his 
wrath the earth shall tremble, and the 
uations shall not be able to abide his 
indignation. Thu• shall ye say unto 
th~m, The gods that have• not made 
the heavens and the earth, eveu they 
shall perish from the earth, and from 
under these heavens. He hath made 
the earth by his power, he hath es
tabli•hed the world by his wisdom, 
and hath stretched out the heavens by 
his discretion. When he ultereth his 
voice, tliere is a multitude of waters 
in the heavens, and he causcth the 
vapours to ascend from the ends of 
the earth; he maketh lightnings with 
rain, and bringeth forth the wind out 
of his treasures. Every man is bru
tish in lois knowledge; every fow1der 
is confounded by the gmveu imo.ge: 
for his molten image is falsehood, and 
there is no breath .in them. They are 
vanity, awl the work of errors : in 
the time of their visitation they shall 
perish, 7-15. Are there any among 
the vanities of the Gentiles that can 
cause rain ? or can the heavens give 
showers 1 Art not thou he, 0 Lon o 
our God 1 therefore we will wait upon 
thee ; for thou hast made all these 
tlaings, xiv. 22. We know that an 
idol is nothing in the world, and that 
th.re is none other God but one, 1 Cor. 
viii. ,i_ _ 

b Sec on John v. ver. 26. clause 1. 
c See on chap. iv. ver. 24. 

VER. 16. 
C\OC' iv Ta.iC" wap~xriµ.Eva.1C' )'IVEa.iC' eia.O"a 

7J'4vTa T~ l6V1111'0f&t.iE0"9a.1 Tct.i'C' O!'oi'C' aUT;v. 

•Who in times past suffered all nations 
lo walk in their own ways. 

•So I gave them up unto their own 
hearts' lust ; and they walked in their 
own counsels, Peal. lxxxi. a. Be
cause that, when they knew God, 
they glori6ed him not as God, neither 
were thankful, but became vain in 
their imaginations, and their foolioh 

heart was clarkened: Professing them~ 
selves to be wise, they became fools. 
And changed the glory of the uucor
ruptiblc liod into an image made _ 
like to corruptible man, and to birds, 
and four-footed beasts, and creeping 
things. Where fore liod also gave 
them up. to uncleanness through the 
lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour 
their own bodies between themselves: 
Who chaaged the truth of God iuto a 
lie, and worshipped and served the 
creature more th~m the Crea.tor, who 
is Lle•sed for ever. Amen. For this 
caase God gave them up unto vile af
fections, Rom. i. 'i 1--£6. And even 
as they did not like to retain God in 
tliel1· knowlrdge, God gave them over 
to~ reprobatemiu<l, to do thost.' tl1ings 
which are not convenient; l:Jcing fill
ed with all unrighleou5nes~, fornica
tion, wickedness, covetousnel:i~. mali
ciousness; full of envy, murder, d(>
bate, deceit, malignity: whi!'pcrcrs, 
llackhitcrs, haters of God, despiteful, 
proud, boasters, inventors of CYil 
thing•, clisobe<lient to parents, With
out understancling,coveuanl breakers, 
without natural afl:ection, implacable, 
unmerciful: Who knowing the judg
ment of God, that they which comlllit 
such things are worthy of d~ath, not 
ouly do the same, but have pleasure 
in them that do ti\em, 28-Si. 

VEll. 17. 
Kal 'Tl)i ys oUK tlµ.tfp'TtlpoY Ea.vTOv liitii'· 

KEv, d.)'a.90'11'0,;v, oUetiv69cv ~,ui'v UET0Vi;

!13'0U.;- Ka.l Ka.,poU.;- 1ta.e'11'04>6~ovt;, E,u11,'11'Xiiiv 
Tpoip;;i: Ka.~ EU'f>f00"'6Vt1C' T.2.~ xa.p8ltt.C' ~Wv. 

• Nevea·theless Ire kft 11ot himself 11'illa
nut witness, in that lie did gnnd, hand 
gave 1ts rainfr<nn heaveu, and fruitjl,,t 
sea.1011s,jilling our hearts with food and 
gladness. 

•Thy mercy, 0 Lono, is in the hea
vens, a11d thy faithfulness reaclaeth unto 
the clouds. Thy righteousness is like 
the great mountains; thy judgments 
are a great deep: 0 Lono, thou pre
servest man and beast. How excel
lent is thy loving-kindness, 0 God! 
therefore the children of men put their 
trust under tho eha<low of thy winge, 
Psal.:uxvi . .'>-7. Whyboastesttho11 
thyself in mischief, 0 mighty man? 
tho goodness of God rndwreth conti
nually, Iii. 1. 0 Lo Rn, howmunifold 
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A, D. 46. ACTS XIV, 17-19. A. D, 46. 
----------------- -------------

are thy works! in wisdom hast thou them upon the face of the world in the 
made them all: the earth is full or thy earth. He causeth it to come, whether 
riches; So is this great and wide sea, for correction, or for his land, or for 
wherein arc things creeping iunumer- mercy, xxxvii. 10-13. Thou \"isitest 
able, both small and great beasts. the earth, and waterest it: thou greatly 
1bere go the ships; there is that le- enrichestit whh tlierfrerofGod,uhid1 
via than, u:liom thou bast made to play is full of water: thou preparest them 
therein. These wait all upon thee, corn, when thou hast so provided for it, 
that thoumayestgivetliem their meat Psal. lxv. 9-13. Thou waterest the 
in due season. That thou givest them, ridges ther~of abundantly; thou set· 
they gather: thou ovenest thine hand, tlest the furrows thereof j thou makest 
they are filled with good. Thou hidest it soft with showers; thou blessest the 
thy face, they are troubled ; thou tak- springing thereof. Thou crownest the 
e•t away their breath, they die, and year with thy goodness; and thy 
return to their dust. Thou sendest paths drop fatness. They drop 11po11 
fortli thy spirit, they are created; and the pastures of the wilderness; and 
thou renewest the face of the earth, the little hills rejoice on every side. 
civ. 24-30. The Lonn is good to all; The pastures are clothed vdth flocks; 
and his tender mercies are over aU the ¥alleys also are covered Ol""erv.;th 
his works. All thy works shall praise corn : 1hey shout for joy, they also 
thee, 0 Lonn; and thy saints shall sing. SingunlotheJ,onnwiththanks· 
bless thee. They shall speak of the giving; sing praise upon the harp 
glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy unto our Got!; Who covereth the 
power ; To make known to the sons of heaven with clouds, who prepareth 
men his mighty acts, and the glorious rain for the eanh, who maketh grass 
majesty of his kingdom. Thy king- to grow upon the mountains. He 
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and giveth to the beast his food, and to 
thy dominion enduTeih throughout all the young ravens which cry, cxlvii. 
generations. The Loan upholdeth all 7 -9. Neither say they in their 
that fall, and raiseth up all those that hearts, Let us now fear the Lou n our 
be bowed down. The eyes or all wait God that giveth rain, both the former 
upon thee; and thou givest them their and the latter, in his season : he re
meat in due season. Thou openest st"Tveth unto us the appointed weeks 
thine hand, and satisliest the desire of the harvest, Jer. v. 24. Are tl1ere 
of every living tbi,ng, cxlv. 9-16. any among tbevanities of the Gentiles 
That ye may be the children or your that can cause rain 1 or can the hea
Father which is in heaven: for he vens give showers? Art not thou he, 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 0 Loan our God' therefore ""e will 
on the good, and sendeth rain on the wait upon thee ; for thou hast made 
just and on the unjust, Matt. v. 45. 

1 
all these things, xiv. ~2. 

But Io,·e ye your enemies, and do 
good, and lend, hoping for nothing I YEil. 1 B. 
again; and your reward shall be Ka.I Ta.i:iTa. A&yonE.;, ,...ox,: x"Ti?'l'.:iuo-a.1 
great, and ye shall be the children of : Toli.; Oxxou.; Toli p.~ 5-Ven' a.Vroi.;. 
the Highest: for he is kind unt~ the 'I And with these savings scarce Ttstraiu
unthankful and to the evil, Luke VJ. 35. , td tlie the eo le ihat tl<e huci not done 

"I would seek unto God, and m_ito : sac•·ificvc uni~ the11;. y 
God would I commit my cause; Which , 
doeth great thi_ngs an~ unsearchable; i v ER. 19. 
marvel_lou9 th~ngs without number: I "Ew~A9oY BE 0.'110 'ArT1oxElai; xa' '1x.01lou 
Who givetli ram upon the earth, and , , ~ - , . . • ~ , 
sendeth waters u on the fields, Job 1 lou ,"101

• M.tti ~na-aY-TE' T~ui; 0X 2ui;, ~1 

v. 8-10. B thepbreath of God frost; Ai~a.o-a.nei; ,7 c" nau~o~, Ea-ue~• e~o.1 7
"' 

. . dy h b h f h t j ?To>..eAJi;, \lo,u&::ranEi; a.uTo\' TE9Ya.Ya.t. is given ; an t a reat o t e wa ers . . 
is straitened. Also by watering he ! a And t~ere came thillu:r certain Jews 
wearieth the thick cloud; he scatter- 1 from Ant10ch arul lrcmmrn,. who per
eth his bright cloud, And it is turned I s11adetl tlie p~ople, a11~, ha~•1ng ston•d 
round about by his counsels; that they Pa11l, 1frew him out •1 the city, suppos
may do what•oever he commandelh . i•rg h1 had 1'cc11 drud. 
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11 Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast 
down, but not destroyed, Always bear
about in the body tbe dying of tbe 
Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our. body. 
For we which live are alway delivered 
unto deatb for Jesus' sake, that tbe 
life also of Jesus might be made 
manifest in our mortal flesh, 2 Cor. 
iv. 9--11. 'lbrice was I beaten with 
rod~, once was I stoned, 1.i. 25. 

\'ER. 20. 

EVa.yyehuTci.ft1vot TE TJiv '1r61'.n• Exelnw, 
x1.1.l p.a6riT&~cra.vT1, iKmvoUi;, U'JfEcrTpei-a.v &ii; 

T'iv AU~e'"' Ka.J '1x6v1ov xa:i 'AYT1Uxua.v• 

A,,d tchen they had p1'eached tlie Gos
pel to that city, und had •taught many, 
t11ey returned again to l..ystra, and to 
lco11ium, und Antioch, 

• Gr. made ma11y disciplts. 

VER. 22. 
1

E'1TH1"Tr1pl~oVTE~ T4r;' 4-uxiZr: Tiiil' f-'t16ti
'TWl', '11".:1.ea.xa.Ao~nEr; Ep.,.,.Evul' T; 'lTiaTu, 
xa.l OT1 a-,,z 7roX>.iiil' 3-At-J,.u:v BEi ~f";r; EitT'fiA

Seiv eir; T~l' Sa.a1>.&ial' Toii 9&oii. 

Confirming the souls of the disciples, 
a and e1·hnrtiug them. to continue in the 
faitl1, baud that we must tlo·ough much 
tribulation er1tel' into tlie kingdom llf 
God. 

a See on John viii. ''er. St. 
h See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER 24. 
Ka] 3°iEA66ne; riv n1:r13'{a:L', 1iA9ov E!t; 

Iltz.µ.tu>..la.v. 

Aud '!fter the.I/ lwd passecl througii 
Pisidiu, they cume to Pam11l1~11lit1. 

VER. 25. 
K"l Aa.>.licr12.VTE' fv IlEfY!' T0v i\ci)'ov, JCa

TEb11cra.Y eit; , ATT4)..ua.v· 

And wlien they had preached tlte word 
iii PCJ:ga, they we11t dvw11 iuto Attalia: 

I nae~y&v6r~voi 3E K~! O"~tl)'~yOvT~r;' T?V 
EKK'».1JJO'~a.l'~ ttV11>r~:).a.~ OO'eL E'71'~111~EV o GE~r; 
(-LET et.Ll'T"-IV1 Ktt1 071 11vo1~e To1r; e6vei:ri .5-u
pav 'lfitTTE(J}r;. 

And td1en tliey were come, and had 
gathered the church together, they re
hearsed alt that Goil !tad dmie wit!. 
them, a and how lie had opened the doo1· 
of faith unto the Geutiles. 

•See on l\latt.xii.ver. 10. clauses. 

VER. 2B. 
6.1iTp,So'I ~E ~ME6 xp6vov oUJt. &>.lyov D"Uv 

Toir: f-'.:.61na.ic"o 
And there tliey abode long time with 

the disciples. 

CHAP. XV.-VEit. 1. 
Kai TU'f' xa.T&A66vTEr;' 47r0 Tti' 'loulala.;o, 

Ul3'at1'Kov ToU.; 4~eh't'ot.I.;: "OT& i..Zll p.ti 1JrE
p1TEp.nJi:r9e T~ i9e1 Mr&1~0"EQ1.;, oU B'Uva.cr9e 
O"Ql9~VtLI, 

VER 23 A11d cei·tain men which came tlowlL 
, , ' , ~ , from Judaa, a ta11gl1t the bretliren, and 

~·~PDTov11~ttYTEr;' BE °' 111:01 .;' '7TfEt1'~u:&pou.;o said, Except .11e be circumcised ajler tlie 
"": EKK>-110:~1Z.v, '11"po~ri~f"IA-'!01 f-L~Ttt : 11o;.- I mminer of M11ses, ye cannot be saved. 
TllQ.1\11 (-ara.p16111To avTou(' T~ Kvp1~ E1(' ov I . . 
'7Tl'1l'10"TIUKmi'tt\I. a Stand fast therefore in the hberty 

wherewith Christ hatb made us free, 
•And wlien tliey had ordained them and be not entangled again with the 

eld~rsrn_every rhurch,and had•pmyed yoke of bondage. Ileliold, I Paulsa 
wit 1Ja~t111g, tlie,vcnmme.nded tliem to the unto you, That if ye be circumciseZ 
Lori/, on wl1om they believed. Christ shall profit you nothing. For I 

• See on chap. xi. ver. 30. testify again to every man that is cir-
• See on Matt. vi. ver. 16. clause 1. cumcised, that he is a debtor to do 
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the wlfolc Jaw, Gal. v. 1-3. And I, I )'O\!TE('' 
11
0T' 3'&i'1l'&e1TEfl-h' a.VroU,, 'll'a.pa.'Y

bretbren, if I yet preach circumcision, )'fAAu' TE 7ripe7v TWv~/A.'JV Ma1LiiriMc-. 

~by do [ yet suffer persecution 1 thrn I 13ut the>·e •rose up certain of the sect 
is the offence of the cross ceased •. l f!.f tlie PliarUeeJ, whicli beliered, saying. 
would they were even cut off which That it was needful to circumcise them 
trouble you. For! brethren, ye have a11d to comma11d them to keep the law ,J 
been called unto liberty ; only use not l\Ioses. 

liberty for an occasion to the flesh, •Or, f'ose up, said they, certain. 
but by love serve one another, 11-13. 

VER.'.?. 
~ re~o~Enii;- o~V r:-Tlt.,a-£(1)(' x~I o-_u~JJT~O'":(IJ; 
ov~ O~I)'~;' TJJ na.u~~ K~I T~ ~a.pYa.'\ 
weo(' 4VTOtii;' 1 ETa.£a.Y a.va.'"''IEIV Jla.:.iAn KAI 
Da.pvii~av x.a.i T&Va.C' ~hAoui; &£ .:zUT~ wpOi;
TOiiC' d.'71'00-TOi'..ou;- X41 'IZTfE~uTipour; EiC' ·u
~OIJCTa.h~fi-• weel -roli {ri-rilf£a.To~ ToU-rou. 

When thl!Tejore Paul and Barnabas 
had no small dissention and disputation 
with them; • they detennined that Paul 
nncl Darnahas, au<l certain other of tliem, 
slwuld go up !o Jerusalem unto the apo
stles and elde.s about this question. 

a Then, fourteen years after, I went 
up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, 
and took Titus with me also. And I 
went up by revelation. and communi
cated unto them that Gospel wh.ich I 
preach among the Gentiles : but pri
vately to them which were of reputa
tion, lest by any means I should run, 
or had run, in 't'ain, Gal. ii. 1, 2. 

VER. 3. 
06 µ.Ev c~v ~powe.ui'SEnEr;- UwO 77;;- Ex

J4AJ)O'la.i:' 31t1p;ic.ovTo '"' $0111tK11V x.a.J ~a.f"a.
(EICZ.11, Eic.3111yo:Jµ.e1101 '1"7iv EW"i<T'Tpo<fi~' TaiY 
E811&i11• Ka.2 Ew°'ouv xa.ea, p.ety!i.h7J'I '1J'O:i:r1 
"Toi'i: 1Ue>..ot>oir;-. 

And being brought on their ua.11 by 
the clrnrch, tliey passed tlirouglt Pl1e11ice 
aud Sama1"ia, lfeclaring tlte conversion of 
the Gentiles: and they caused great joy 
unto al! the brethren. 

VER. 4. 
, na.ptti'~vOt'ev~1 :e eir;- '!epou:r~A~t' ~'71'E

~exB,,tTa.v U7J'O Tl'l~ txic.Arii:riar;- IC..:2.1 T(&JI' 411'0-

0"T~~MV .ic.r1.l, T~ 
1

'1l'fE<T~UT~p(&J~, ~viine1A~v 
'TE oa-a, o E>eo~ ewoC,,cre f-'PT a.UT(&JV. 

And when they were come to Jerma
lem, they were received nf the church, 
and of the apostles and elders; and they 
declared all things th11t God had clo11e 
with them. 

VER.5. 
~EEa.vE""'T7Jo-ay 3'E TJY&i;" Tiiiv d?rO T'li(' alel· 

0.111i: T~ 4>a.p,~a{(&Jv '1TE'11'1<TTEUJt0TE(', ).,i. 

VER.6. 
~uv1ix811<Ta.v 3'E o~ .in6crTo>-.o' u.1 oi weE~· 

~UTepo1 l3ei11 '11'Ep~ Toii A6)'oV ToUTov. 

And the apostles a11d elders came to
gether for to considl!T ef thi• matter. 

VER. 7. 
noU;;'r;- f,E cv,11Tii="El'd' )'El'o/LEnir;-, 411:1.

trr,2;(' IIETeor;- e7we wpO;- 4iJTo~~- • A11!'p1, 
43e>-.q:iol, u,.,.eir;- iwi,-7a.c;9e O'T1 4<f r,f'Ef~ 
4exiil(&Jv 0 eeO, Ev ~fA-'iv EfeAi£a.T~ 31a Toii 
trT6µ.aT6, p.ou .:i.x.oiicra' T4 i'BV11 7Qv A6)'av 
Toii eLiane>.iov, xa.I ?r•CTTEVi::-a.1. 

And whe11 there had been much di.<put
ing, Pr,ter rose tJp, and said unto them, 
l\1en and lwethren, •ye ku""' how that a 
good while ago God made choice am.oug 
11s, that tlie Gentiles by my mouth should 
hea1· the u;ord of the Gospel, and believe. 

•See on chap. x. 

YER. 8. 
Kr1.' 0 xae!1oy.i~·=-Tl1C' E>EOr;- E,.,.ap'T'ii~11c;n 

a.Vroli;-, !oUr;- a.UToir;- To nn:iip.a. T0£y1ov, X4-
e~" xa.' ;;""'''' 

a And Gnd, which k1101uth the hearts, 
bare them witness, b giving (h~rn the Holg 
Ghost, et:en as he did unto us; 

• See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on John ¥ii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
Kiil oli~Ev !1fKpiVE µ.e-ra.£U ~µ.iiN TE ul 

a.~Tiiv, Tf. witT'Tf1 •a8r1.pir:;ar;- -r4i: x.ap!iac 
4LJTiiiY. 

And put 1w diffe1'e11ce betu·een us and 
them, apmif1Ji11f.thcir henrts byfaith. 

•And the voice spake unto him 
again the second time, 1.Vhat God 
hath cleansed, that call not thou com
mon, Acts x. 15. See also on Luke 
i. ver. 75. 

VER. 10. 
Ni:v o~r 7{ weiet2.?ETE TOY e10v, i11T&S1irieu 

{u,..Ov &wl T011 -re.:tx.,,>.ov Tiiv f-Lie&S,,Tii:v, Qy 
oUTe oi 'lrtt.TEfei: P,µiir, oVTE ~.c.ui" io-x.Ucra
fA.E"l Sa.~Ta.:Ta.1: 
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Now tl1.ereji1re why tempt .1Jt Go1J," to 
put a yuke upu11. ilte 11.eck of the di1)ciplss, 
whicli neith~r our fatliers nor we were 
oble to beor? 

•For they bind heavy burdens, and 
gri~vous to be bome1 and lay r.liem on 
men's shoulders; but they themselves 
will not move them with one of their 
fingers, Matt. xxiii. 4. Stand fast 
therefore in the liberty wherewith 
Christ bath matle us free. antl be not 
entangled. again with the yoke of 
bon<lage, Gal. v. 1. 

VER. 11. 
'AH.ti, a'1i T;j~ XO.f&'i'OC Ku~:o11 'hl:roU 

Xp1c:rToti flll/.TTEUof.A-&V O"w8r,'ra', xa6' 011 Tf6-
7To'I K~xEivo1, 

a But we believe that tlirou.~li the grace 
'!f the Lortl Jesus Chriot we shall be 
""ved, ei:en as they. 

•Being justified freely by his grace, 
through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus, Rom. iii. 24. l\lore
over, the hw entered, that the of
fence might abound.. But where sin 
abounded, g;race did much more 
abound : That as sin hath reigned 
unto <leath, even so might grace 
reign, through righlcousness, unto 
eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord, 
v. 20, 21. For the wages of sin is 
denth ; but the C'ift of Ood is eternal 
life, through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
vi. 23. For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Cbri•t, that, though he 
w~ rich, yei {or your sakes be be
came poor, that ye through bis po
verty might be rich, 2 Cor. viii. 9. 
l marvel that ye are •o soon removed 
from him tha.t called you. into the 
!(face of Christ unto anothet Gospel, 
Gal. i. 6. Knowing ~bat a mnn i• 
not juotified by the works of tl10 law., 
but h.)I tl1e faith of Jesus Christ, even 
we have believed in Jesu• Christ, that 
we might ho justified by the faith of 
Christ, and not by the works of the 
111111 : fot by the wor~s of the law sh11ll 
no flesh l11dustifiod, ii. 16. lfaving 
pred~lltin)lted us unto the ailoption of 
cllildren by .!11s11S Christ to. hilllllelf, 
according to the good pleasur1> of his 
will, To the pmise of the glory of 
bis gmce, wherein be hath made us 
acceptc1\ in tl1a Beloved, Eph. i. 5, 6. 
That in the ages to come he might 
shew the exceeding riches qf bis grace, 

in his kindness toward us lhrough 
Christ J e•us. For by gram are ye 
•avctl through faith; and thal not of 
yourselves ; it is the gift of Oatl: Not 
of works, lest any man should boast, 
ii. 7-9. For the grace of God that 
briugeth salvation hath appeared to 
all men, feacLiug us, that, deny
ing ungodliness and worldly lm~t", we 
shouhl live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world: Looking 
for that blessed hope, and the glorious 
appearing of the great God an cl our 
sa,·iour Jesus Christ, Tit. ii. 11-13. 
}"'or we ourselves also were sometimes 
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving 
<livers lusts and pleasures, living in 
malicr. and en,·y, hateful, and hating 
one another. Unt after that the kind
ness and love of God our Saviour to
ward man appeared, Not by works of 
righteousness which we have don!:', 
but according to his mercy he savecl 
us, by the washing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost; 
Which he shed on us abundantly, 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 
11iat, being jusllfiecl by his grace, we 
should be made heirs acconling to 
the hope of eternal life, Titus iii. 3-7. 

VER.U. 
'E11ly11cr1 a'& 'rlTiiv TO '1J'1'.~6oi;o, xal ~11.ouov 

Ba.pv&.~a. xa.? na.U>..au Efriyuu,...EviVV Ocrt1. 
!'m"olrrrEv

1 
0 ;'E~i;' rr•1µ.eia. Kcd TEpa.Ta.. Ev Toi~ 

EBmr' o, tt..l.IT(&JV. 

Tl1e11 all the multitude kept sile11ce, 
a11dgave uwlience to Danwbas and Pa1,.l, 
declul'ing what miraclts ancl monders 
Coil had wrought amo11g the Gentiles by 
them. 

VER.13. 
Ml!Td. ~~ TO cr,y;jcreu a.VToUi;o, tl11&1tef811 

1

14K1t1~0i;', >..l)'ltlY" ·Av~gEr; tl~EA~ol, cixotlcra.Ti 
p.ou• 

A11d 1ifter they had held tMir P"•ce, 
o.James answered, saying, l\'Ieri and bre
~hren, hem•ken uneo me : 

a But other of the apostles saw 1 
none, save James the Lord's brother, 
Qa.l. j, 19. An<\ v.:h~u'J,1mos, Ccph11s, 
and John, who seemed to be pillarii, 
perceived the grace that was given 
unto me, they gave to me aucl Barna
bas the right hands of fellowship; that 
we •hirnltl go unto the heathen, and 
they unto the circwncisiDn. Only they 
woultl that we •hould ieIJlf.mber t.h& 
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poor· the same which I also was for· ' ohall he not do it? or hath he spoken. 
ward to do, ii. 9, 10. and shall he·notmake it good, Numb. 

xxiii. 19. Declaring the end from the 
bebrinning, and from ancient times the 
things that are not yet done, saying, 
l\1y counsel shall stand, and I ·••ill do 
all my pleasure, Isa. xlvi. 10. And 
to make all men see, what is the fel
lowship of the mystery, which from 
the beginning of the world hath been 
hid in God, who created all things by 
Jes us Christ, Eph. iii. 9. 

YER. 14. 
:IuµE~V Efriyfi0"4TO xa.9iii; W(~Tav 0 

<3E0~ EwEcrxE-ta.TO }..ai:~'" ee E9viiiv Xa.~l' f,, 
T~ 0r6p.t:1.TI n.UToii. 

Simeon hath declared hiJ1D God at the 
first did visit rhe Gentiles, to take out of 
them a people for his name. 

VEll. 15. 
Ka.l TOtiT~ O"Uf''P!'lill~iia-n• oi >.6yo1 T&iv 

weocf>l'iTWV, Ka.SW; rErea.wTa.1• 
And to this agree the words of the 

prophets; ns it is wriUen, 

VER.16. 
METtX. TaiiT4 4va.i:rTpE'1-QI, ul cZ.ro1KO!'o

p.~a-(IJ T~r O"K~V11• Aa.~i3' .,....,,., '7TE'7J"TC'l)Kt1iav, 

xai Ta_ JUTE'1"K4f'f1-f.v4 a.LJT;j~ i¥ouc.od'of-'i1-
~r.d, xa.~ ti.vop9Wa-r.d aliT~¥' 

•After this I will retur11, and will 
build again the tabe1'nacle of David, 
which is falle11 dow11; and r will build 
again the ruins thereof, a11d I will set it 
up: 

•In that day will I raise up the ta· 
hernacle of David that is fallen, and 
close up the breaches thereof ; and 
I will raise up his ruins, and I will 
build it as in the days of old, Amos 
ix:tt. 

YER. 17. 
"O?To2.1~ a,.,. E1tt'lTi1trG:10"1V ol xaT.2.>..onro1 

TM< ti.v9pc.i?T12w TOY KUp10Y, K4~ w.2.YTa. T4 
Ee .. .,, E<p' oU~ En1xExA11Ta1 TO ;Vof-'.2. p.ou 
Ew' a.liToV~· AiyEI KV,10~ 0 '11'01;v TaiiTa 

"11'.iYTa, 

VER. 19. 
tuO EyW 1tplvc» IA-~ wapEYox>..1i1 Toi~ 411') 

TWY Ee .. ;,. f'11'1i:TTpE'f'ow" Ewi T0r eEar, 
ll'"herifore my sentence is, that u·e 

tro1ihle not them, which from among the 
Gentiles a are turned to God: 

•For they themselves shew of us 
what manner of entering in we had 
unto you, and how ye turned to Gotl 
from itlols, to serve the living and true 
God, 1 Thess. i. 9. 

VER. !O. 
'AXA4 f'J'J'1~Te7).a.i a.UToi; Toii 4?TExecr6a.1 

.Z.tu~ T.irr 4Xla")"lf'a.T~V TiY et3:.1X"'1, •a' 
T;;'C' '7r'OffE6a.~. xaJ Toii ?n'JIC.Toii, "' TOi:i a.l
~a.To;. 

But that tDe write unto them, a that 
they abstain froni pollutions nf id<Jls, b,rn.J 
f'rom fornicatWn, c and from 01ings 
strangled, and from bl.iod. 

•They did not destroy the nations, 
concerningwhom the LoR o command
ed them : But were mingled among 
the heathen, and learned their works. 
And they served their idols; which 

•That the residue of men might seek were a snare unto them. Yea, they 
ajtci· the Lord, a1l.l all the Gentiles, upou sacrificed their sons and their daugh
tv/wm my name is callecl, saith the Lord, ters unto devi]g, And shed innocent 
who doeth all these things. blood, et"en the blood of their sons, 

•That they may possess the rem- and. of their daughters, whom they 
nant of Edom and of all the heathen I sacnficed unto the idols of Canaan : 
which are cailed by my name, saith and the land was pollute~ with ~lood. 
the Lo RD that doeth this Amos ix.12. Thus were they dofiled wt th their own 

' works, and went a whoring with their 
VER. 18. own inventions. Therefore was the 

f'VQltrT.i. d.w' 1t.i;wOC' iM"1 T~ G>1~ w4rT4 wrath of the Lon o kindled against his 
.,.a_ Ef)'"' .,0.,.0;;. people, insomuch that he abhorred his 

own inheritance, Psal. cvi. 34-40. 
•Known unto God are all liis works But I say, that the things which the 

from the begi 11ning nf the world. Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to 
•God is not a man, that he should devils, and not to God: and I would 

lie; neither the son of man, that he not that ye should have fellowship 
•hould repent : hath he sai~ and with devils, 1 Cor. x. 20. 
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b But now I have written uuto vou 
not to keep company, if any man iJ1at 
i• called a brother be a fornicator, or 
CO'fetous, or an idolater, or a railer, 
or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with 
such aD. oue no not to eat, 1 Cor. v.11. 
Know ye not that the unrighteous 
sball not inherit the kingdom of God? 
De not deceived; neither fornicators, 
nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor ef
feminate, nor abusers of themselves 
with mankind, vi. 9. llleats for the 
belly, and t11e belly for meats: but 
God shall destroy both it and them. 
~ow the bo<ly is not for fornication, 
but for till' Lord ; and the Lord for 
the body. And God bath both raised 
up the Lord, and will also raise up us 
by( his own power. Know ye not that 
your bodies are the members of Christ? 
shall I then take the members of 
Christ, and make thein the members 
of an harlot 1 God forbid. What! 
know ye not that be which is joined 
to an harlot is one body? for two, 
saith be, shall be one flesh. But be 
that is joined unto the Lord is one 
spirit. Flee fornication. Every siu 
that a man doeth is without the body; 
but be that committeth fornication 
sinneth against his own body, 13-18. 
Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let 
every mau have his own wife, and Jet 
every woman have her own husband, 
vii. ~. Rut fornication, and all un
cleanness, or covetousness, let it not 
be once named among you, as becom
et11 saints, Eph. v. 3. Mortify there· 
fore your members which are upon 
the earth; fornication, uncleanness, 
iuordinate affection, evil concupis
Cf'nce, and covetousness, which is 
idolatry: For which things' sake 
the wrath of God cometh on the chil· 
dren of disobedience, Col. iii. 5, 6. 
For this is the will of God, even your 
sanctification, that ye should abstain 

children of Israel, Ye shall eat the 
blood of no manner of flesh : for the 
life of all flesh is the blood thereof; 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off, 
Lev. iv. 13, 14. Only be sure that 
thou eat not the blood : for the blood 
is the life: and thou mayest not eat 
the life with the flesh, Deut. xii. 28. 

VER. 21. 
M~rii:- y.2.e Ex yeve~v 4pxiilwv xa.,.a. 

wOAw ToUi;- Jo1eU~o-0'1Ta., iiUTOr Exu, Ev Ta.7, 
CTL'Y12.)"G.l)'a.ii;- KtiT4 'EITiiV O"i:t.~\:a.TOY 41'tt)'I• 
Y~O"K0f4E'Oi;'o 

•For Moses r!f old time hath in evet·y 
cit.I/ them that pl·each him, befog 1·ead iu 
the Synagogues ei·ery sahbath day. 

•See on chap. xiii. ver. 15. 

VER. 22. 
TOTE E!oEE -roii;- 4wo~TO>i.o•~ xal Toi( 

wpeo-SvTipo'" ~uv sx, '1'~ 6xxAti'1'5~, Ex
A'i~a.14iYot1( i!~b3'p«~ E£ «UTWr, wi14..J,a1 El; 
'ArT10xeia.Y o-Uv 'Tr!i ntt.tiA~ xi!f.l BtipYtiBtJ-· 
'10UBaY TOY E1t1:<a.MV/-'EYOV Btt.p~a./!ii'i, Ha.l 
I5).a.v, civ3'e12.C' hyou,...EYov\ b Toii;- d!°E).!f>oi,• 

Thm 7ileased it the apostles and el
den, with the whole church, tn send 
r.hosen men r!f' thei1' ow" company to 
Antioch with Paul and Ba1·uabas; 
namely, a 1udt1s sm·named Ba1·sabas, 
baurl Silas, chief men among thebrethre11. 

•Aud they appointed two, Joseph 
called Barsabas, who was surnamed 
Justus, and J\fatthias, Acts i. 23. 

h And Judas and Silas, being pro
phets also themselves, exhorted the 
brethren with many words, and con
firmed them, ver. 32. And when h~r 
masters saw that the hope of their 
gains was gone, they caught Paul 
and Silas, and drew tkm into the 
market-place, unlo the rulers, xvi. 19. 

from fornication, 1 Thcss. iv. :J. VER. 23. 
c But flesh with t.110 life thereof, rpi:t..J,avTE~ :,a. ""eO'° a~-r~ Tc£!E' oz 

which is the blood thereof, shall ye not , , , P, , 
G · A d h IZ

0 
no~-ro,i\01 Ka.' 01 1tpe~~'o:IUTEeo1 Jta.1 o~ 

eat, eu.1x. 4. . n w atsoever man a.3'e>i.«f>oi, Toi~ Ka.T«. T~v AvTi0x,Eia.v xa.1 
there he of the children of Israel, or of I ' , K ~ ' ·~ ~"' - - •t ·e -
the stnwgers that sojourn among you, vp,uir Ka.1 ' ix1«11 " ! Toi~ Toi~ &.r;, 6 '~"• 

which hunteth, and Catcheth any beast I xa.ipE&v, 
or fowl that may be oaten; he shall r Ancl they wrote letter. b.'I a .... ~(ter 
C\'CU ponr out the blood thereof, and I tliis mantaer; Tlie llpostles and elders 
l'over it with tlust. For it 1.~ the lifo mul breth»en send grteti11g 1mt1J f/18 

of all llesh; the blood of it is for thl• hrelhrw whicl• are of the Ge11tilcs i11 
life t11ercof: therefore I said unto t11e 1l11tioch a.11d Syriu and Cilicia: 

\'OL. II. ~ G 
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VER. 24. 
'Enutli iutotlcra.f.A-&Y BT, Tn1ei;, l£ ~,.,.wv 

E~e>..BilnEi; ET4pa.£a.v v"";' >..Oyo,,, a11a.a-
kELJ.:i.(1vT£i; Tis, ..J,.ux_4i; iil-'Wv, >.i)'OYTEi; 

G'EpnEf'lle,-8a.1, Ka.' T11(Eiv -r0v Y6(""0V, or; 
oU ~IE0"7E1hclf'E81t· 

VER. 27. 
'A71Ed'"Tfl.">.xa.f'EY oZv 'JoU!'a.' Xa.~ 1:>..a.11' 1 

xa.i a.VT0~1; ~'~ >i.O,,ou 4.na.niAX'!WTIS::' TIZ. 
a.UT4. 

We have sen I the<ejol"e Judas and Si
las, who shall also tell you the same 
things by • mo11t11. 

•Gr. u:urd. 
a Foras1Rurh as n·e have heard, that 

certain wl1ich uent 011t from. us f1aL·e 

troubled you, with words,s11brerti11g your 
souls, saying, Ye must be circumcised, VER. 28. 
aud ket], the law: to whom 1rc gaue 1w : ·"E!o~E y?lp T~ tZ.:v'~ nntif'a.T&, Jt4.! 
such comnw11dmeut: ~,...,,, .uri!'Er 7f)..Eav Ew1T[5'ecr5'a.1 ~,.,.j., Sa.ro::-

a An<l that because of false breth- '70.'it- 'Tin f'7Tliva.yxei; T!WT.:rv' 

ren unawares brought in, who came a For it seenu:d g'1od b to the H9/_I/ 
in privily to spy out our liberty which 1 Ghost, and to us, t11 la.'I upon you 110 

we have in Christ Jesus, that they , greater bui·den ihau these 11tceS$ary 
might bring us into bondag~: . To thi11gs; 
whom we gave place by subjectJou, ! a See on chap. viii. ver. ~9. 
no, not for an.hour; t~at the .truth of! b ~ee on John xvi. ver. 13. clause 2. 
the Gospel might continue with you, 
Gal. ii. 4, 5. For there are many 1 YER. 29. 
unruly and \'ain talkers and deceivers, \ : AwExi'O"~"-' Ei~!Cll).i;9U~~. ~"~ 7a.ip.4T~, speci~lly they of the circumcision : xa.' a:;·m1.Tov, x4 , ?r'OfMla.t;' 1E ""v !Ja.'T"! · 

Whose mouths must be stopped; who poiJ•Tt; E~uToU~, EU wp.:Z.£c-re. •Eff31~S-e. 
subvert whole houses, teaching things 
which they ought not, for filthy lucre's a That ye abstain from meats ojfertd 
sake, Tit. j, 10, 11. to idols, audfrom bloorl, and from things 

strcrnglerl, and from fornicutio11: from 
wltich if ye keep ynurselrcs, ye shall dll 

well. Fai·e ye u:ell. 
VER. 25. 

-"Elo£ev ~"''' )'EY01-4Evo1t; 0fLo9vµa.~iv, 
ia>.e£a.f'Evou" 1h3ptt; .,..E14..J.41 wfO" VI"";~ 
riv •ni; ti.ytJ.'1J'11Toi( ~,...OJ~ Biipv4~~ x..s& 
na.~~, 

It seemed good 1mto 11s, being a~m· 
bled with one accord, to send clwse11 men 
unto Y""' with our beloved Ba1.,.abas a11d 
Paul, 

VER. 26. 
• Av9p~no1; '714e41£3a;;x0cri .,.4, {u;ic.a.e 

4u.;,. UmEe TO'U OvOµa.TQ~ Toii Kuelou u,...;, 
0

]1SO"Oii·Xp1i::r7o'U. 

•Men that hat .. ha:arded their lives 
fo1· the 11a11ie of our Lord J.,us Christ. 

•But the Jews stirred up the de
vout and honourable women, and the 
chief men of the city, and raised per
secution against Paul and Barnabas, 
and expelled them out of their coasts. 
11ut they shook off the dust of their 
feet against them, and came unto Ico
nium, Acts xiii. 50, 51. And there 
came thither certain Jews from An
tioch and lconiwn, who persuaded 
the people, and having stoned Paul, 
<l.1:cw /1im out of the city, supposing 
ho had been dead, xiv. 19. 

a See on ver. 20. 

VER. 30. 
Oi ,_..Ev ol.v ci.7to}.l.'9En!; ~AS'ov ck 'A11-

T10x.uttv• xtJ.l gvra.yii)'GrT£7 TO wAii~o;, 
~niB~xav riv f'll'ltTToA~•· 

So when th£.~ w<re dismi5'ecl, they 
cam• to Antioch: a1ul when theii had 
goJher•d the multitude together; they 
delivered the epistle: 

VER. 31. 
, AYa.)'YDYTEC' U, ix,4p11tTtJ.r hri 

pa.JC.~~cru. 

Which whe11 tht~ had rtad, 
Joiced for the• coniolatian. 

•Or, tJ:htn-cation. 

VER.3~. 

they re-

'JoUO'tJ.;" ~i KtJ.6 l:~~a..;-, 11.a.J a.~Tol •po-ti· 
TilU Oner;, 314. AOyou ?roAAo:i ?ra..fEX=~crcn 
ToUr; cib>..toUt, xe1I Ew1crrip1EtJ.>t. 

And Judas aml Si/us, abeingprt1phtts 
also themselves, t:rhm·ted the brethren 
wiih 1nar1~ 1L'ortls, mid con.finned them. 

a See on chap. xiii. \'er. t. 
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VER. 83. 
noa~0'411TIC' 31 'XJOYrN, daAUS'rJcrlH fl-IT' 

1ip~V7!C' 4'11"0 TM> A!rAf&iP wp~C' ToiiC' 0.7rotT
-r0>..01.1,. 

And ajler they had tanied there a 
1pace1 t11e~11 wtre let go in peare fr11m the 
h1·etl1rt11 unto the apostles. 

VER. 34. 
·Elof1 3E T~ ?·A~ itr1,u1i'vcu aUToV. 

N1.1twitl1sta11ding it 71leased Si/a$ to 
abide there still. 

VER. 35. 
Jl.st;AoC' 3.E Keil Bapv"'"C' 31hp1Bo11 Er 

'A11T1o;ic:1i'\I', ltl'di::rJtOJTE' xal 1L•4yy1>..1,0-
,...nN, µrTa Ka1 iTf.p&111 no)l.Aliiv, -rOv >..0,...0)' 
'TOU° IC.upio11. 

Paul at.a and Barnabas continued in 
Antioch, teaching and preaching the 
ward '![ tlit Lord, with many others also. 

VER.36. 
MIT.i. 3-1 Tlfl2.C' ~fl-iea.: r7'11"E flctUAoC' 

11,0C' Bafvtl.8.sy· 'EwlO"'r'pl"'"""'C' ~~ iw10"
JU1..,,at,f'~" ;oUr; 431>.~?UC'~f.1-Wll ~ST~ 'll'iicra.~ 
trol\111, EV a.,, K4T'l)?'hA4f'P' TC.t Aoyov TOLi 

Kvp,011, '71iiiC' i;icoll0"1. 

And some da.ys 11/ter Paul ~aid m1tn 
Barnabas, Let u.t go again aud visit 
our brethr1n iH nery city wJw·e we have 
p.eacl .. d 1he u:wi •1' the Lord., aud see 
how they do. 

VER. 37. 
Ba.pvd.C"ci, 31 EC'ouA!Ucr.s.To trV/A.'trtl.eci

Aci.C°eit TOY 'Jo:uZ.mv TOY a.s>.0U.u1vov McipKOll' 

A11d Barnabas determined to take with 
them. a John, whose surname was Mark. 

a Aud Bamabas and Sa.ul returned 
from Jerusalem, wheu they had ·ful
filled their ministry, and took with 
tl1em John, whose surname was Mark, 
Acts xii. 25. 

VER. 39. 
na.U>-.o" 31 ~~lou, T0V d.'1TOO"TliVT4 Am· 

a.UT;Y a,,,,.o na.,utu>-.la.(', uJ ,u~ crUYsh60na. 
a.UToi'' 1i, TO ipyov, f'1i O'Vf''1Ta.pa.>..a.,siv 
TOVToV, 

B11! Paul thnug~t 11ot good to take 
him with thnrt, • mho dqarted.from thtin 
from Pmnp~ylia, and we11t not with 
ther,. to tlu tDOfl!. 

•N1>w when Paul and hffi com
pany loosed from Paphoo, they came 

---------~ 
to Perga in Pnmphylia; and John 
departing from them, returned to Je
rusalem, Acts xiii~ 13. 

VER. 39. 
"E,,ive-ro o~ wapo(111Tf'O~, r1J1TT1 4'1fox01-

e1cr9ijva.1 a.UTo~" d.w' 4>...A~)..ll.lr -r&v Tl Bap
vc&C'co '1Taea.Aa.t30n2. T0v MtipNov, fK'71"Aeii

I C"a.' ei,KU7rpov· 

j And tlie c1mte11t;uu. ·was so 5/ia1·p be-
tween tlwm, that they depa1·ted asunder 
mie .f1·om tlae other: aud so Bu1'nabas 
took ~lark, and sailed mito Cyp1·us; 

V.ER. 40. 
na.Li"o' a-& f71'1AE£i:i~HOC' Il1'.a.v, E~iiA!1s, 

W'ttptt!o5'1&i; 'f'~ XliflTI Toti 91!oii iJ'UTQ TiiiV 
il~E~'!'iiiV, 

And Paul chose Silas, and departed, 
being recmn111ended by the brethren 1mto 
the grace 1!)' God. 

VER.41. 
61~pxno a£ ~' 'Iue(a.v Kii.l K1A,xlAv, 

E71'1cr't'lpi{~v T4i; E1txAl'lcrla.,. 

And he went thrm1gh Syria a11rl Ci
licia, con.finning the cl1urches. 

CHAP. XVI.-YER. 1. 

Ka.T~trT11cr1 B'E elC' ~ep,1iv Ka.2 AliiTTptt.Y • 
Mal ~~oV, f'a.811T~lf' Tl-;" ~v iKEi' OvOf'a.T1 T1-
µ.0810,, v'OC' )'lha.utOi; TIVOG' '1ou~c&i&, mo-Tij~, 
'11"a.Tp0i; 3'i "'EAAllYO,, 

Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: 
anrl, behold, a certain disciple was there, 
n11t11ed Tirnotheus, • the .!Vn ef a certain 
woman, wl1ich was a Jewess, and be
luwed; but his father was a Greek : 

•Greatly desiring to see thee, be
ing mindful of thy tears, that I may 
be filled with joy ; When I call to re
membrance the unfeigned faith that 
is in thee, which dwelt first in thy 
grandmother Lois, and thy mother 
Eunice ; aud 1 am persuaded that in 
thee also, ! Tim. ii. +, 5. 

VER. 2. 
"'o, Ef'&pTupel-ro v,,,.O Tiilv i11 AV.-Tpcu~ 

Ka.' 
1

JKOY(?'ti!l).<J'ciill, 

Which was well repMted of by the 
brethren thal were at Lystra and Ico-
Jtium. 

VER.3. 
ToDTOI l9b.11nv· 0 nt.i:i>..~ oiiv ti1o1T1» 

EE111.8ei'v· Ka.I Aa.~ciiv tr1p1iTlf.&ol!V aU,.&v, 1'1~ 
2G~ 
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ToUc- 1tou!a.Covc ToUi; 0YTd.C hi 'Toic Tclm'o1c 
f~E!Y~C'~ ~}WTtLll ~lie ... a_'7f4\17E( -r0v 7J'a.Tipa. 
a.v-rov OTI EX>.riv U?l"r.ex."· 

Him u·ould Paul have to go f11,.th 
with Jiim; a an£ took aud circumcised 
him because of the Jews w11ich were ha 
those quarters: Joi· they knew all tlaat 
his father was a Greek. 

•And unto the Jews I became as 
a Jew, that I might gain the Jews; 
to them that are under the law, as 
under the law, 1 Cor. ix. 20. 

VER. 4. 

'.n.i; 3'.E l11'1f'O(EU1JVT0 T.2.r;- wO>..E1c, 7ta.pe
~itouv a.UToi; .;iu11.4i:rO"EIY Ta, a~)'f'a.Ta. T4 
HEX.p1µ.foi iJ71Q T~V ii'1ro:rT01'.C"&W Ka.i T~I' 
npetTBrrrEe~ T~r Er "lepoutTah~f'· 

And as they went tha·ough the cities, 
•they delivered them the decrees fv1· tv 
~.eep, that were ordai11ed of the apo•lles 
a11d elders which were at Jerusalem. 

•See chap. xv. ver. 23--29. 

VER. 5. 
Ai p.Ev o~ f1t1t>.lltTia.1 ftT7&eEoi:irTO Tfj 

lflTltTTEI, xa.I Ewepl:ra-euov T,P .2.e1S-µ~ Ka.9' 
~µE~a.r. 

And so were IM churches esla~lished 
in the faith, and increased in number 
daily. 

VER. 6. 
.6.1e>.66vTe; 3-E 7'iv c)ptry{rz.v X4' T~Y ra.. 

Aa.TtJt~v x.Wfa.Y, KQ.!Au9Ene~ U7t0 Toii d.yiou 
nveV,ua'TO~ ).4)i.;j(7"al 'TOW >.O:yov Ev TF I A~t!-· 

'l\1ow when they had gone tllJ'oughout 
Plwygia a11d the region cf Galatia, 
a and were foa·bidJen oj' the Holy Ghost 
to preach the word in Asia, 

a See on chap. viii. ver. 29. 

VER. 7. 
·~11.SO~TE' KIS'z;a_ 'T~V ~u~im.v, ffJ'E!f"~°' 

Ka.Ta. 'Tl)V B16ur1rz.v 7l'OfEt1e~Sa.1• Jt41 OIJJ(. 

eia.'1"eP a.UT~U~ Ta nveiif'a.. 

.A.fler they were come to Mysia, they 
cusayed lo go i11to Bithynia: but the 
Spirit suffered them nol. 

VER.8. 
na.e1>.SOwT1; 3-E T~w MutTia.v, uTESJJtTct.11 

Ii( TpQ1&.Ba.. 

Ancl th,,y passi11g by Mysia a came 
down to Troa•. 

a Furthermore, when I came to 
Troas to preach Christ's Gospel, and 
a door was opened unto me of the 
Lord, 2 Cor. ii. 12. 

VER. 9. 
~a.l O~a.µ.~ !1a.,. T1i; wx:Cc. :,~., -r~ 

Ilizu).,~· Avrie TIC' 'lV Ma.Kd°rA1r El1"T:..i( 7f4• 

pa.xa.).,Woi a.VTOv, ul >..Eyiw· 61a~ac Ei; 
MaxE3'0Y6a:v, ~o~9'1i:rCW ~f'oir. 

Aud a vision appeared tn Paul in the 
11ight; There stood a man of"lilacedo11ia, 
and prayitl him, saying, Come over into 
1\lacedmiiu, and l1elp us. 

VER. JO. 
'.n; ~f TO ~prz.p.a. ene"J, eU9EiW; f~l'JTI~i:i

f'-EV i~eAS-eir eii; Tt.Y MaJCdovia.v, "1JfL~1-
,~~rnTe;1 ~1 wpo~~iKX,r.Ta& ~µ.a.; ci K~p10; 
El..'12.Y)'ih&l1"4~9a.1 4l.ITOl.IC'o 

And after lie h11d seen the rision, aim
mediately u:e endearoured to go into 
1liacetlo1tia, assuredly gutheri11g that ahe 
Lord. hod called us for to preach tlae 
Gospel un~o tl1ern. 

• l had no rest in my spirit, be
. cause l found not Titus my brother: 
but taking my leave of them, I went 
~rom0 thence into Macedonia, 2· Cor. 
11. 1.,. 

VER. It. 
'Ava.x.SivTE(' oZw 4710 TT.c- TfiW.:i.!oc-, el.Su

!fof'~i:ro.p.n eI; Ia.f'o9pr/»Jr• -rF TE i'7J'10~ 
ei;N1a.7fo).n• 

Theufore loosingfrom Troas, we came 
with c& straight co10"se to Samotliracia, 
and the nfll day to Neapolis; 

VER.12. 
'E.H.li'Sir TE Ei; .,,,.,~71''11'01J(', iiT1; Err1 

71'f1';' .,.;;;. ,ueplto,, :n, ~a.xel~ia.~ 71'0>.1,, 
kOAtl.IVla.. Hµ.EV 3-e EV TO.IJT~ T~ wo>.u 3'1ct.
Tf;~OVTE; ~p.f.po.; 'Tl't'4.t;. 

A11d from thence lo Philippi, which 
is •the chief city ~{Iha& part of Mace
donia, and a colony: and toe U'ere in 
that city t1bidi11g certain days. 

• Or, the jiT1t • 

VER.13. 
TF Ti 1'f1-ip~ Tciir tTa.,,4TiWV EE~>-.9o.uev 

Et"' 'Tii; '11'0AE"1: 1Taea. woTa.,_,.'Qr, r1' ivo,...t
?eTo 'TrfOCTIUX~ 17ra.1• Ka.I x.a.6&4-a.ne~ f>.a.
Aoii,uu Ta.i~ i;-~eASoU"°a.'' ,...vva.1fi. 

A11d 011 the 5"bbath we we11t out of 
tl1e r.ity by .. a riwr side, wMre prayir 
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was wont tn be made; a11d we &.d down, 
and ~pake unto the women which 1·esorled 
thither. 

VER.14. 
K4i Tl(' )'vvfl 0110,u4T1 Au!lti, woefvpO· 

tr1a1).1i;, t110>..1•C' @ua.Telpr.w, rTE~oµ.b11 T0v 

(ol)rir, iixou1v• ~' 0 Ktip10C' ~1~1101£e '1""'3v xap
:ia.v, "'eo,,-i;icur TOiC' Aa.Aou,u.E1101C' UwO Toi:i 
D11~Aou. 

And a certain womari named Lydia, 
a seller ~f purple, of the city 1!f Tl1ya· 
tira, which worsl1ipped Gnd, hearcl us ; 
a whose hea1·t tlie Lord 011e11ed1 that she 
attended u11to the things which we-re 
spol<en nf Paul. 

a.See on Luke xxiv. ver. 4;). 

VER. 15. 
'ilC' 3'i Eba.'1J'Tl~3'11, x12.I 0 oTxoC' r.t.UT;jC', 

ara.eu,,X.Mo-e, 11..Eyou:ra.· Ei K&x.plx.a.TE ,U.! 

w!c:r'Tii11
1 

Ti?' Kuplf!I, eTva.1 1 einA3'0rT~.; ei.;
'TOll 0T1t.ov f'OV, f&!Wcne. Ka.1 'l'D'a.pe,ia.tTtzTo 

""'ai;. 
a And when she u1as baptized, tmcl her 

ho11sel1old, sht besought us, saying, lf ye 
have judger! me to be faithful to tlic 
Lord, b come into my house, and abide 
there. And she constrained us. 

•See on Matt. iii, ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 41. 

VER. 16. 
'E)'ivl"l'O ;e '1toe&IJOf'f.VtJV 'IJP,fJJY Ut; •po· 

o-1uxr.v, 7ra.10'krK11v 'l'ud. Exouo-a.v ?nelifA-" 
nUSCl111ori', d'7J"a.niicra.' ~p.iv, ~Tit; Epya.crla.v 
wohh~.,. wa.eeixe Toii; 1tupto1t; a.UT;;t;, ,,,_a.v
T&Uof'hri. 

And it came to pass, as we went to 
pra.11n·, a certain damsel, a possessed 
with a spirit of •divination met us, 
1.vhicl, brought lier masters, much gain 
by so.,tlisaging; 

•Or, Python. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 9. 

VER. 17. 
AUT" w.amz.KO>..ou9~iracra. .,.; na.U1-.w Ka.~ 

iif'iv, licpa.{1 A!)'oucra.· O'UTo; o~ 4Y9f~t1To1, 
lo'U).01 To'U eeo'U TOi:i U-ti1rTou &io-lr, oiT111&t; 

UTc&.)')'i>-.>..oucr&V ~f-'iV 030v O"f»T11p£a.t;. 

The samejollowed Paul and "'• ancl 
cried, saying, a These men aTe the ser
mmts 1f the most 11igh God, which shew 
unto us the way of salvatio11. 

•See 011 chap. xiii. ver. 26. clau•c Z. 

VER. 18. 
ToiJTo Bi Ewol11 Ewl no>.>.a, "f'if"'· 

4~1:&ww118EiC' !E 0 na.li>..or;, "' Emr:rTpE..J.a.r;, 
T~ 'HV&iJµ.':I.T•. ET'1T&" nrt.ea.yy&>..>..121 cro' hi T~ 
Ot16f.(.ctTi 

1

lll'7'0ii Xp1crT0Li, ees>..9&ir 4s' a.U· 
T;;r;. Ktt~ f~;j>.Su a.UT~ T~ flip'fo 

.ll11d tl1is did she many days. But 
Paul, being gJ"ieved, turned awl said fo 
the spirit, a I command thee i1& Orn uame 
1!f Jesus Ch1·ist to come out of lier. b And 
lie came out the same hour. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause4. 

VER.19. 
'1B611TeC' BS ci xiip101 a.UT~C' <fT1 Ef~).2-ev h 

E>..wir; T;;r; Ep"""''"'' a.UTWv, Ew,'Aa.BOµEv" 
T0v Ila.i))..011 KaJ T011 ~iha.11, d1

hKU'1'411 eiC' '"' 
&.yopiv Ewl ToV, J.pxrwTa.r;. 

And wlien lier masters saw that tlie 
hope of tltefr gains was go11e, a they 
caught Paul arul Silas, and d·rew them 
foto the • market 1Jlace u11to the 1'ulers, 

•Or, court. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 18. clause t. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.I '11'potra.ya.y0vTEr; a.UToUC' Toi, (f'Tpa.· 

T'l)'Oi'~, eT?rov· OLT01 o' 4v.S-p1t1'11'1:11 E1tTa.· 
ptl.uuouu1v hp.iiiv T~V '11'6>i.1v, 9iou8'a.i'o1 U'7Ttip· 
;l(.l:IVTE'" 

Aud brouglit them to the magistrates, 
saying, These men, bei~1g Jews, do eJ.'• 

ceedi11gly trouble our city. 

VER.21. 
KaJ N.STll»i>i.Xot1UIY i'9'1 £ oLJx. i~EUTIV 

hp.i'r '11".spa.8'Ex1cr8a.1, oUBE '1J'o1e7v, 'P1t1f1-tiio1~ 
0Uu1. 

And teqch customs, which a1·e 1wt ltiw· 
.fulfor 1lS to receive, neither to observe, 
being &mans. 

VER.22. 
K.s' uuvs'1r'.6CM'1'1 0 Ox>i.o~ u-r" a.iTi:ll'· x111 

o! cr-rpa.T'l)'O' '1r'1p1fp1i~a.n1~ a.U-r.iir -rQ; i.uci.· 
-r1a., E1tE>i.Euo11 p"a~ite1v· 

And the multitude rose up together 
ugai11st them: aml tlie magistrates re"t 
ofi' tlieil' clothes, a and commaHdccl to 
be"t them. 

"See on Matt. x. ver. 17. clause :l, 



SCIENTIA BIBLICA. 

A. D. 53. ACTS -XVI. 23-3:.J. A. D. 53. 

VER. !!S. 
IloXX0.C' TE i'tlT19ivTEC' a.UT~ii;- W'A'))'.2.t;, 

l~a1'ov 1iC' cpuAa.1e.'3v, 'ITa.pa.nciMVTEC' T~ 
l&o7fC-~U>..a:1t1 acrt4AciiC' '1'1'1fEir 4U7otl.;-. 

•And when tlieylwd laid many stripes 
'Upon them, bthey cast them i11topriso11, 
chargi11g the jailor to lceep them safely: 

a Thrice was I beaten with rods, 
once was I stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and a day I have 
been in the deep, ~ Cor. xi. 25. 

"va1pair, rof&{~Qlf f~n1cpr&l)'ircu 'l'oiiC' 3ec; .. 
,,,.tau,. 

And the kuper of the pri&.m awaking 
out 'if his sleep, urul seeing tire prison 
dourJJ ope11, he drew out hi5 s111orrl, and 
would hcue killed himself, supposing that 
the pruoners had been fad. 

VER. 28. 
, '£t~vria-e. 3'E ~eJIY; fLE)'li_A~ 0 ~n~U>.o;-, 

AE)'C»Y" Mri!ev ?'1'(4£~i; O"l41JT~ K4KOY' Cl71'41-

TElf )'~f i'1'~E1 h8'2.!e. 

b Paul, and Sih•anus, and Timo- Rut Paul cried u:ith a lorid t1oice, 
theus, unto the church of the Thessa- 1 roying, Do tl1y!l!/j no /1orm: for "'e are 
lonians, which is in God the Father all here. 
and in the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace VER. 29. 
be unto you, and peace, from God our Atritra.'i 3E «f>iiTa. ei'7"Emih:rE, xal iv-
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, -r~p.oi; .,,nOp..E'loi; 't'i1pO<Ti'71'77a-e 7~ rra.V11.~ 
2 Thess. i. 1. But even after that we ""' T~ Ii~~. 
bacl suffered before, and were shame
fully entreated, as ye know at Phi
lippi, we were bold in our God to 
speak unto you the Gospel of God, 
with much contention, ii. 2. 

VER. 24. 
•oi; '7fa.ea.n1'1.~12.' TOJ12.UT11' eiA11til.i;, E,a. ... 

>..Ev a.VToU, eii; Tli'I i'1'~Tipa.v cJiuAa.K~v, xa.I 
.,..,ui; '11'63'11i; 11UTcii11 ~""cpa.Alo-a.To eii; TO ~VAov. 

Who, having receit-ed such a charge, 
thrust tlum ir.to the inner prison, arid 
mad• theii'feet fast in the stocks. 

Thtn he ealledfnr a light, and $prang 
iu, and came tremblirig, and Jell doum 
before Paul and Silas, 

VER. 30. 
K12.l weoa.)'a.)'irv 12.UToUi; ee~, E;11· KU;m, 

T: p.e ilei' wou:iv Iva. o-~9~ ; 
And brought tl1em nut, and said, Sirs, 

a u;hat must 1 do to besared? 
•See on l\latt. xix. ver. 16. 

VER. 31. 
Ol 3'E eTwOY• Tiic-TEtn"aY iw1 .,..o, KUp'w 

VER. 25. ·~"":oiiv xp1o-r01, JW "'r.16~""!' ~ ul 0 
Ka.Ta. a& TO fL!O"OvtiJtT,011 Ila.li).o~ ul o,xai; tTOU. 

li1'cii; "Jl'fOITIU)(.Df"'nOI Uf&rOlJll T0v eeOr hrr.- And they said, ;\ Beliet'e .m t11e Lord 
apo;vTo 1'6 a.VT.iiv oi ~EtTf.&IOJ. 1 Jesr.s Christ, and thou shalt be saL·ecl, 

a And at midnight Paul and Silas [ and thy house. 
prayed, and sang praises u11to God: and ' a See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
the prisoners heard them. 

•See on Matt.v. ver.12. clause!. 

VER. 26. 
"A~v.21 ~I nrtr,M~ i)'!VETo µ.&""''WT! 

cr11).1u8;jv1u Td. 3-sf""b.uz. Toti ~E~f""fllTTlfiov• 
4n~8.,cr4v TE w11p11XP;;/-U' cil S-Uecir trA
tTa.1, xa.I ?rd.VT~\! TG; h:rµ.a d.vi611. 

And suddenly there was a g"eat eai·th
quake, "' that th<l fmmdations <f the 
prison were shaken : and immediately all 
the doors were opcntd, and every one's 
bands were loosed. 

VER. 27. 
"EEu'"'' ii )'EYOf'&"'; ~'""l'•tiJAa.(, ul 

13-~v d.ve-?')IP..ba.i; T.:Z., S-Upcii; Tiii; cf>u"-a.1t'li;1 

tr?'l'a.tTJ.p.no1; f&#.x1:upa.11, i/Ae).~1v il!luTOv 

VER. 32. 
Ki:ii h.1b.~1Tav a.UT~ .,.o, ).Q)'OV ToU Ku

eiou, "' 11';,CT, Tor, Ev Tfi ol.U~ .:Vroli. 
And they spab unto him the trnrd •f 

the Lord, a11d to all lhal u•ere in his 
house. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.1 wa.pa.>..a.Bain c&UTCIUC' i1 iul1~ ~ :ip~ 

-rii; vvxTOC', EAounv 4"Jl'0 T;,. n).11)'~' x.a.l 
iSci.,,M~.,, .u-re, MAI oi 61'ToU T4rn;- W'A .. 

P"Xl;;I'~· 

And he took lh.,,. the samo hour '!f 
tM t1ight, and """hed their strip.,; 
a and was baptized, lie Clnd all his, 
stra;ghtu·ay. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clanae 1. 



SClENTIA BlBLICA. 

A, D. 53, ACTS XVI. 34-40.-X'l'll. l-5. A. D.53. 

VER. 34. 
• AYa.)"d.)'alr Tl! ttVToVC Ii(' TOv oTKov a.U

TOii, wa.pl9ruu Ted.'11"1,a.r, xal i;ya.1'.).1tio-ti.To 
'ID'd.VOI•~ ?l"l'11"10""TIUUi(' Ti; E'JE~. 

And when lie liad brought them into 
l1is houae, he sd meat befirre lllem, a and 
-r(joiced, believing in Goel wi'1i all his 
house. 

a See on chap. viii. ver. 39. clause 2. 

VER. 35. 
'Hf'~psi; ~i )'EYOµ.~v11r; 47tio-T&1Aa.v o: 

O"'TpttT11)'oi ToUi; fa.~3oLJxoui;, >...iyovTi('' 'A7r0-

Ji.uo-ov Tol.or; d.v.S-g~71'ou(' iKElvour;. 

A11d when it wa.s day, the magistrates 
sent the serjea11ts, saying, Let those men 
go. 

VER. 36. 
'A'n'~)')'E1).1 3'E 0 ~EO-f.toi>U>...a.£ Toi.Ir; AO

)l~U(' ToUTouc '!1Tf0r: T0v f!t:1·'V.~or· ·:o,., d.~1G"
Ta.>...xa.o-1v ol O"TflZT'l)'O' J Uta. a.?ro>..uS11TE" 
Wv oiv E£1>.66,..,.1f wop&,Jecr9e, hi de~"ii· 

And the keeper nf the prison told this 
saying to Paul, Tht magistrates 11at•e 
sent tn Ut you go: 1w1a 1.l1erejin·e depart, 
and go in 7Peace. 

VER. 37. 
'o 3f n11.LiAo, Ei',, '11'f0c: 11.UToV.;-· 6.,Epav

'Tlc;' ~p.a., ~roa-:t;i, i:Z.X4T4Kp{TOllC', ,biBp~
'11'0U' 

1

P121f4a.1ouC" tina.gxovTar;, EC'aJ.ov eli;
tvAa.x~v· Ka.i vliv AiiSpa. ~µ.ic ExS&.A>.ov
o-1v; o{, y~p· 4A>.4 EAS0.-TEC' a.UToi ~f-'a,C' 
iftr.)'a.)'iTOIO"lt.\r, 

But Paul said unto them, They hare 
btate11 us openly uncondemrred, bring 
Romdus, a11d have cast us into prison; 
and now do t11ey thrust us out pridly? 
nu.I/ 11eril.1J; IJUt let them eome them
sefoes aud fetcli 111 out. 

VER. 38. 
1

Al'~n11>--11.• 38 Toi'c cr1'e4T'1)'0i'C' oi Pa'
Joiixo1 TiZ P"f-'4TIJ. Ta.LiTa.· xAI Eto/3"911-
0-11.v 4.1t0Vcra.VT&l' O'-r1 'Pt»µ.a.i'ol 1io-1, 

Aud tlie serjeants tnld these wards 
1itJto the magistrates: and they fem·ed, 
••hen they heard that they were Romam. 

VER. 39. 
Kc&~ b.5'6'1'1c; '7ta.e11t4~&ct4-.i a.UToUi;-, •al 

ie .. ,...)'6YTIC •ran-;, 1e11'll1i• T;;, "''"'"''· 
Aud they came and besought tl1em, 

11nd lrrought them aut, aRd tksirtd them 
to depnrt ''"' ~f IM ci1y. 

VER. 40. 
1
£(&>...9011'&C' IS EK T~C' ~u).axik &i0'~6~r 

eic TJ)v AU,14)' "41 raOnec- 'TO~;' at&).tot,. 
na.eeK.2.>..ea-a.v a.VToU,, Ha.l E£ij'>,5'o.-. 

And tliey went out of the prison, and 
entend into the house of Lydia ; w1d 
wl1en they had s!'en the breth1·en, they 
comfurted them, and departrd. 

CHAP. XVII.-VER. t. 
, A1o!eU~a.t-T!C' !'E ,'"'v 'A~ti'!'o>..1v .. x.a.& 
1\'11'0>.>.o21v1a.v, .,,>.9ov El' 9E0"'0"4h0¥1KllV, ''11'0U 

~v h .,-uva.y~ 'T.i.iv"JouBa.t&Jv. 

"fl' ow when they hail pusserl thro1tgh 
Ampl1ipolis nnd Apollonia, they came to 
Thessalm1ica, wlie1·e was a synagogue ef 
the Jews: · 

VER. 2. 
K11.-ra ~E. 'To E&aisoc- T~ n11.VA:a1 EiaiA&E 

'IUpO.C- a.VToUc-, xa.) f111? ~4,,a.Ta: Tela. 3u
>-.EyeTo a.UToi'o; i:Z.7t0 TWv ypat.i.iv, 

A11d Paul, as his mnnner was-, ·went 
in unto them, and tltree sabbrith days 
reasoned 1vith them out nf the Scriptures, 

VER. 3. 
A1a.l'oly(J}v xa.l 1'114fttT15-Eµ.noc, 1IT1 T0r 

X!ICTT0~ }!E, ..-'11'~9eyv xa.l 14.VO.(l'T~va.1 ,ix. \l~X.
ecvv, Ha.I OTI OIJTOC' EO"TIV o XpH1'TOC'1 ['ll,..OUC', 

0\1 Eyii Ka.Ta..nC>.>..o21 Up..i'v. 

Ope11irr~ and alledG,.ing, that Cl1rist 
rn11st needs have suJ1in·ed, and risen 
again frnm the dead: and ihat •this 
Jes11s, •wham 1 preach unto you, U 
c1.,.;,,. 

•Or, whom, said he, l 7Jreac11. 

•See on Luke Iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
Ka.{ 'T'VEi;' ee a.U-rWv Enelo-Sricra.11, xed 

'11'p0(/'£KA'llpc.10ricra.\I 'T~ na.UAi:-' Kai ..,.~ :Ilh'!-1 

T.iiv -rE .. tT&,ofL~VOJ1' '~>..A~v~v '!"o~t.. w>.ijSo,, 
ytn'41Jt:a1V Tl 'Tltlt' '1TfCVT.:Uf OVX ohl)'41o 

A11d some nf tliem believed, and coo
s·.,.ted with Pa1tl and Silas; and nf t/uJ 
devout Greeks a great multitude, und ·of 
t11e rhiej women not a few. 

VER. 5. 
Zri>...e.la-a.v-re~ ~8 oi ti"1"&19olinEC' '1o~!a.i'o1, 

xa.l wpocr>-.c1.COl-'no' ..,.;v lt:yopa.to21.- TIJ.2.r; 
;..,.~pa.q 111ol'11poU,, xa.l 6x>..o7J'o,'3D"a.~T•f, ~90~ 
r~~OIJt' T~V '1r'01\it'' f7J"l(l'T~.,.TEC' "Tl '1'~ obr.la. 
1"800,, l(h·o1N a.iiT11Vc d."""'i' lie -:-0~ 
~ ...... 



456 SCIENT!A BIBLICA. 

A, D.63. ACTS XVII. 5-14. A. D. 63. 

aBut the Jews w'1ich beliered Twt, ! 

muved with ent't/, took w1to them rertai11 : 
lewd fellows oj' tire baser sort, a11d ga
thered a company, b a11d set all the city 
an an up1·oa1·, c and assaulted the liouse 
ef Jaso11, ancl sought to bring them out 
to the people. 

YER. 10. 
Oi 3E 43EA4'o' eV6E"'C' 31~ TijC' tvkT°" 

E£enEf4..J,a.Y TOY 'TE na.U>-.ov Kal T0v IiNn 
eic- BE;o1a:11· cii1

T1ll£;- 12T.:tpa.yE11~f"n~1, ei.; TT.11 
d"'V\'a.yl);,,r.Y 7{dy 'tou?c:~, O.n~E1'ti-t. 

..dnd f11e bret11reu immediutel11 se-rit 
away Paul and Silas by nigh! 1111lo Be-

• See on chap. xiii. ver. 45. rea: v;ho coming thither 1w1t inlo the 
b For ye, brethren, became follow-

ers of the churches of God which in syJ1agogue '!!the Jew,_ 
Jud3'aareinChristJesus: for ye also VER. 11. 
have suffered like things of youx own 70UT01 3E 1i~a.v eLrynf.a-TE?"J' TW. h E>E::r· 
countrymen, even as they hni·e of the a-a.>.aYlK'' oi'T111Ei; affa.n"O TOY >..Oyw f'E'rd. 
Jews, 1 Thess. ii. 14. For verily, "m'~i; '1Fpo9up.;a.,, 7Q 1ta.9' ~f..1.Epa.v ti.YtUL-· 

when we were witll you, we told you , pl.,ov'T&;' Td\ ypa.<ti.2:i;, E~ Ex.01 Tai:Ta. o~T~;-. 
b_efore that we. should .suffer tribula- i Th"se were Jn(lre 1wble than those in 
t1on · even as it came to pass and ve 1 h - - - 1 h · d h k ' ··· 

4 
' J 1 T essalomc11, 111 t 1at t e11 rece1l'e t e 

n~~i:~ilie.us m work-fellow and i u·ord with all re."'iir1ess ef ~~ind, :i and 
L · d J Y d S . ' I :;earched the Scnpt11rcs daily, wheiher 

.ucrns, an ason, ao os1p~ter,my; those thinuswere ~o. 
kinsmen, salute you, Rom. Xl'l. 21. , a See :nJohn v. ver. S9. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
M~ Ei.ipWTE~ se a.UToU,, Euveov T0v '1tiuiiva. 

u~ T1va-~1 43E>..foU: E"!I 'To~' '11"~>.1Ta.pxa.:, 
C:owYTE~" OT& 01 T1?V 01KOVfc.EV1JV a.va.a-Ta.T~
:raVTE\, oUTOI xa.l Ev&a.~e •cieEl::l"'ll', 

And when th•y fo1rnd 1hem Tiot, they 
drew Jason and certain brethren unlo t11e 
rulers <f !he city, cryi11g, T11ese that 
have turned the U'orld upside dou: 11 are 
come hither also; 

VER.7. 
OV; U11"03'f.3'ExTa.' '14.crQTtJ" xa.I oi'To1 wciY~ 

TE' d.7'f.va1171 7,ijy 10)'f''1.TOJ1 Ka.l:ra.pot; 
weti.TTov:r1 1 (Ja.0"1>..Ea. AE)'tniTEt; hEeov' &Tva.1, 
'llJqoiir. 

Whom Jason hnth 1·eceil•ed: and 
these all do contrary to the <lecrees nf 
Casar, asayiug, fhat there i;) u1iother 
king, ooe Jesus. 

• See on Matt. ii. ~er. 2. clause 1. 

VER.a. 
'ET'1.pi%~11v ~E TO" Ox>..ov xa.i ToU'° 'Jfo>..,. 

..,.aexa.' d.KoiiovTa.' Ta.iiTa.. 

A11d thl!1J 11:oubled the people aml 
lhe 1·ulers <!f the city, 11 he11 tliey lieard 
these things. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.l xa.C:OnE, T~ iJta.l'Ov 'n'ttpd. ToV "1.%:ro· 

vot; xal T;v >.01w;v, 4'11'f.AuO'aV a.UTo~t;. 

And u;/1en thty had taken security •f 
Ja,011, •11d 1f 1he othri·, tlie.~ Isl the .. go. 

YER.12. 
no>..>..ol .u-Ev oUv ee a.UTQ;y Ew~T&VO"a."I, 

Ka.,'i Tiilv ·~~>..'l'lv~~. )'~a.11Ki:-, T;, EU:rx,11 • 
f-A-Q'1'3JV 1 rta.11Z.Y~f~l' 01.!IC. ohl)'Olo 

111eref,,.-c ma11y of them beliet<?<l: aU. 
ef ho11ourable women u,·hich were Greeks, 
aud of men, 11of afe·1J1. 

VER. 13. 
'.n; 3-E E°)'l'OJcra.v iii a..,,a TY.'; E>Ee~a.Ao

•lx'l'l;- 1lou3'.:r.ro1, ~T' xa.i Ev ~ B!poia. Na.
~nf.A11. li':° TOii ~a.U>..ou 0 ~6~o, Toii 'eE:iii, 
11>..5-or 1tr;tJtU 1 c:ra.XEUlil'TE; TOI.I;' ox>..iivt;. 

:i But when the Jeu:s of Thessal1mica 
had knou:Jedge that tl1e - 1&ord of God 
1cas preached •f Paul at Bel'ea, they 
came 01itl1er also, and stirred 11p the 
people. 

a For ye, brethren, been.me follow
ers of the Churches of God which in 
Jud;pa are iu Christ Jes us : for ye 
also have suffered like things of your 
own countrymen, even as they hare 
of the Jews; Who both killed the 
Lord Jesus and their own prophets, 
and have persecuted us; and they 
please not God, and are contrary to 
all men; Forbidding us to speak 
to the Gentiles that they might he 
saved, to till up their sins alway ; 
for the wrath is come upon them to 
the uttermost, 1 Thess. ii. 14-16. 

VER.H. 
~f.OJt; 31 TOTE 'Tc., na.iiAov ifatrl'1"Tl1-

).t111 o~ d.3'e>,to~ '11"op1U10"S-t11 clr~ iwi T~Y 3-i::.. 



SCIENTIA BIBLICA. 

A. D.54. ACTS XVII. 14-22. A, D, 64. 

).,&O"O"C&r' Linip.iwo1 I&. o,,.. zb.a...- .•• i d 
T1/"05',c., f11,i. 

And then immediately the brethren 
&t'nt au:ay Paul, to go as it were t(.I the 
,.;, : but Silas and Timotheus abode there 
•till. 

VER. 15. 
01 3E Ktz.910"T~Tlr;' T0v Il.:iilAov, ~)"A)"OY 

a.UTOr Ztr1C' • A5'Y,11ciiv· Ka.~ Aiz.~OvTEr;' hToA~l' 

-rl: ;, H.a.n1~ a.V" ~ ;,,,,.o crou "'"'"'rrol"'i"" 
!13'a.x~; 

Anii they took him, a11d brought him 
unto • Areopagus, Mying, .Msy we 
know what a this 11ew doctrine, whereof 
thou. speakest, is ? 

•Or, Jlfors' hill. It was the highest 
court in Athens. 

•fO' ·Tor .. xl>..cz.r K,a' ;1t'O~e?, i'ra. ii.re' a And when they heard of the re-
-ra.xia-Ta. eA611.1::ri '7rfOr:' au7 ov, e£~ei:ra.l', I eurrection of the dead, some mocke<l; 

And theythatcondu<ted Paulbroug/11 and others said, We will hear thee 
him unto Ael1e11s: a11il receiving a com- again of this matter, Acts xvii. 3~. 
mandm1'11t unto Silas and 1'imotheus for And now I stand and am judged for 
to come to him with all speed, they de- the hope of the promise made of God 
parted. unto our fathers : Unto which p1·0-

VER. 16. mise our twelve tribes, instantly serv-
"E11 a'I T.:ii', 'AB~l'«•C' E1tBexofAE.vo11 a.i.i- ing· God day and night, hope to come. 

Toll, ·roi.i rra.U>..011, '11'ap:&1~tivn1 .,.o 7nE'Up.a. For which hope'~ sake, king Agrippa, 
a.UToii iv a.UT~, 5'1!llgo'UnJ xa.T1iBa1Xov oi(Ta,v I am accused of the Jews. \Vhy 
.,.;,, ..-6~... should it be thought a thing incre

dible with you, that God should raise 
the dead! xxvi. 6--8. But is now 
made manifest by the appearing of 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath 
abolished death, and hath broughL 
life and immortality to light through 
the Gospel, 2 Tim. i. 10. 

No!JI while Paul waited Joi· them at 
Athens, his spirit was sti1'Ted in him1 

when he sriw tlie city • wholly given lo 
idulatry. 

•Or, full of idol,, 

VER.17 . 
.611>..EyETo f'Ev o't'il Ev Tfl trlJ'la.y&J,,; 

'roit; 
0

lou!a.[og• xiz~ Toi..- nSo(A-&vot;, Kai Ev 
.ry .i)'op~ H4T.i; '11'iicra.v hfA-Epr1v 11'p0..- ToU, 
wa.pa.Tll)'Xtl.vone,. 

Thei·efore disputed he iu the sy11a
g(lg11e with the Jews, a11d with tlie de· 
vout persons, and in tlte market dailg 
with them that met with him. 

VER.18. 
T111e, !i! Tciiv 1

E7r1KOUf&llllV Ka.' .,..;v l:TQJi"

Niiv t11'.ocriXJ>121v <7VVEf3a.Ahov a.UT~" Ka.l TIVE' 
i~&yov· Tl

1 

~v, 5-E~c" 0 tT1'1&ff'!'OA6yo..- ~~Tor; 
)..&)'EIV; 01 h· S:n1~ 3'a.1.u~ICl.1V 3'oxu Ka.

Ta.nEXEU, &Tvcw O'T1 ,.o,, 'll'la"Oiiv xii.I T~Y 
a.vaO'Td.Q'"IV a.UToi, eU11no .. iC1To. 

Then certain 11hilos.1phtrs of the Epi
r.urea11s, and '!}'the Stuicks, encountered 
him. And some said, What will this 
• bubbler.ay? otlier some, He seemeth 
ta be a setter forth '!{ stra11ge gods: 
because he preached unto thern Jesus, 
a a11d che resurrection. 

•Or, base fellow. 

•See on Matt, xxii.ver. SO.clause t. 

VER. 19. 
1

£~1>..a.'O"'"°' "J'I a.ii'Toii, inl T0v "ApUOY 

nO.;iov iiya.)'OV' >..i)'OWTI"" .6.ul'.:i~.uB11o ;iriii\itU 

VER. 20. 
Eevl{ov-ra. )'eip T&VGt iicrf&pu~ Eif T4.; 

4.H.04..; np.;,,· ~ou>..Of'i9a. oi-v )'VWVa.1 T' a.v 
S-b.o, Ta.i:iTa. iTva.1. 

For thou. bringest certaiJ& !Jlrange 
th iug.~ to out· ears: we would know 
therefore what these thi11gs rnea11. 

VER. 21. 
(' ABriva.101 !'E W'ci.VTE" xa.i o: i'riT13rip.oUv

T&~ ~Evo1 Ei~ oii3'ir E'Tepov eUKa.lpoEW, ~ AE
)'EIV ,.., xa.l AKoUew K~IVOTEpov.) 

(For all the Athe11ia11s a11d straHgers 
which weJ·e there spent thefr time iu no
thing else. but eitheJ· to tell. or to hea1· 
some 11ew thing.) 

VER. 22. 
ITtt3'el~ 3! 0 na.ii>.o~ iv µ.E~~· Toli 

'Api~OU 1D'~)'OU, !.p11· "Av3'pi" 'A~h1va.Lo,, 
Ha.Ta. w£LvT" .ii;- iu~1!'a1f"'oVEcrTfeou;o ilf"-0.~ 
~'"'fOi. 

T/ie11 Paul stood in the midst of 
•Mars' Hill,a11dsaid, Yemen'!{Alhens, 
I perctive thal i1I all things ye aro loo 
superstitious. 

• 0 r, the court of tlie ,froirpagite._ 
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VER. 23. 
b •eting he gi.,.th to alt life, and brealh, 

~1Epx,O,.c.no, )'.Ze "' 1ha.See.ipiiv Ta trr.
Slttrµa.-rtt. Vµ.Wv, r.Vpov ul B(M}l"civ Ev (! 
EmyE,,pa.'ZD'To" AT'N.nIT.n1 E>En1· Ov oZ'v 
A)'YoiivTt!: r.Utrei:'&'i"'T&, -roiiTov EyW u.Ta.y
)'f).>..c» Vf1-iV. 

and alt thiug•; 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 13. clause 2. 
·b See on chap. riv. ver. 17. 

VER. 26. 
.E'S'oiric-i TE i£ "'~' czff-L4TO' .,,.~,. i9ro; 

For as r passed by, "a11d beheld your 1bSpWC111' K4TOIJtEi'v f'7J"l 'T.'~Y TO r.pWonrrn 
• Jer.:otions, I found au altaT !Jlith this -riii: yr.,, Oet~a., 7TfOT&Ttt)'f£hou;- Ka.i;oU~, 
inSCTiption, TO TllE UNKNOJVN , K.a.i T4' Oeo01tria., Tii' Ktt.ToUtia.;- a.UTiv· 
GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly 
TDOTship, him declare I Ullto yo1<. : •And hath made ef one blood alt na-

• 0 ci. th 1 h" 2 Th : !ions efmenfor to du:elt on all the face 
.. 

4 
r, go a yewors •p, eee.' oftheeartl1, band haih determined the 

11
" • • . ~ timts befrrre appointed, and the bounds of 
•For after that, m the wisdom of I their habitation· 

God, the world by wisdom knew not : 
3 

' • • , 

God, it pleased God by the foolish- I And Adam called his wifes name 
ness of preaching to save them that 1 Eve.;. because s.?.e was the mother of 
believe, 1 Cor. i. 21. For though all hvmg, Gen. m. 20. These an the 
there be that are called gods, whe· three sons of Noah: and of them was 
ther in heaven or in earth, (as there th~ wh~le eai:tb overspread, u. t.9. 
be gods many and lords many), Seerng his days are deternun~d, 
viii. 5, Jn whom the god of this the number of his months .•re with 
world hath blinded the minds of them thee; thou hast appornted his hounds 
which believe not, lest the light of II that he cannot pass, Job xiv. 5. 
the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is - VER 27 
the image of God, should shine unto . • , , · , ·• .I • 
them. For we preach not ourselves, ZriTe;v ,-rov ~vP'.~'· E' a.~a.)'E ..,,?Mtri~ 
but Christ Jesus the Lord ; and our- : c-,e'a! 4,tJ;o~ ~a.~ e:.poJ~)· ... K".'To~')'S 0~ fUlX
selves your servants for Jesus' sake. ; P4' a.?To ~ve~ utaC"'Tou ril-'r11" t1'tl14PX,"'Ta:" 

For God, who commanded the light I • Thal they •hould seek the Lml, !f 
to shine out of darkness, hath shined I lwpl.~ they might feel aft~ him, and 
in our hearts, to give the light of the 'find l1im, though he b• not far frum 
knowledge of the glory of God in the I evei·y one of us: 
face of.Jesus Christ, ~ Cor. iv. 4-6. •Seek ye the LoRD while he may 
Howbeit then, ~hen ye knew ':'ot ' be found, call ye upon him while he 
God, ye did sernce unto th~m which I is near, Isa. Iv. 6. 
by nature are no gods, .Gal. iv. B. I 

VER 4 I VER. 28. 
• I • I • 

2 . ' I ' 'Ell' a.V'tfj )'.Sp {;;µ.Ell', Kai ltlVOUft!Ba., •a.i 
. 0 e,eo: 0. -~''l":.r"'i 'TO! xo~}"'·0"" ~' ltrp..1'1" ii>'i ""'' TIVE( Tii:,., J£c18' UfLi'i '7J'.Jl'ITiv 

'"~"'" 
0
Ta.

1 
n d.LITo?J! ouTO'i OLlf4"0,tJ '"" )'~Ii 1 eif'>xa.cr1· Toti ,..ap •a.I :rbo; ftrfti'I. 

Kup1o'i uwa.pxt111'1, ou• b xueo'11'01ri-ro1" )'c101" a • . . 
XMOIKEi'. I far an him tu lrne, and moL't, a11d 

have our being; as certain atso of your 
.•God th~t ma~e the worl~ and all own poets have said, For we al·e ai!tl his 

thmgs thei·em, seeing that he IS Lord '!f ojjspring 
heaven and earth, b dwelleth Hot in tem. · 
ples made with hands; I •Who knoweth not in all these, 

• See on chap. iv. ver. 24. ' that the h.and of the LonD .h~th 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 48. ! wrought this? ~n. whos~ hand ts the 

soul of every lm.ng thing, and the 
VER. 25. breath of all mankind, Jot. xii. 9, 10. 

o'13'E .;,,,o xueciW civ,S.e~'1Z'r.t'I SEp47tEUE- !or wi~ thee is the fount~in of life: 
Ta.1, '11'poa-ta0f-Caro" .,.1"°"• a.UTO'i 3i3'o~" .,,.;tr, in thy hght shall we eee hght, Psal. 
{•"v ul 'll"lo"' 1ta.l Tei wi:l.rTd.. 1 xnv1. 9. 0 bless. our Go~, ye p~ople, 

and make the ,·oice of his pnuse to 
•Neither is worshipped with men's be heard ; Which holdeth our soul in 

ha.nds, as though he •teedecl a .. y thing, life, and sulf~reth not our feet to be 
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moved, lrvi. B, 9. For by him were 
all thiu(J"s created, that are in heaven. 
and th~t are in earth, visible and 
invisible, whether Chey he thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers: 
all things were created by him, and 
for him : And he is before all things, 
and by him all things consist, Col. i. 
16, 17. Who being the brightness of 
hu glory, and the express image of 
his person, and upholding all things 
by the word of his power, Heb. i. 3. 

VER. 29. 
rivor: oiw U'11'4pxoner: TOiJ @&oU, olix o,s1 ... 

>.o.u1t1 voµl~uv XJVU~ " Cey~p~ ii > • .19'!', 
Xt1.p6.~'t"'T~ Tf2'y"~ .. xa.I h91.1f'r~O"EC1:1r;' O.tS~c:d
.,,.01.1, TO 5'110l' i1\ltli O/A-OiOVo 

Furusmuch then as u•e are lhe off
lpl'ing ef God, •we ought not to think 
that the Godhead is like unto gold, or 
atone, grave11 by art and man's device. 

•Who hath measured the waters in 
the hollow of his hand, and meted out 
heaven with the span, and compre
l1ended the dust of the earth in a 
measure, and weighed the mountains 
in scales, and the hills in a balance ? 
Who hath directed the Spirit of the 
Loan, or being his counsellor, hath 

a See on chap. xiv. ver. 16. 
b See on l\latt. iii. ver. ll. clauoe t. 

VER.SI. 
A10T1 iO"TrJo-sv ~f'iptt.'f iiv ~ ~iu,e1 Hp(

vu11 'T~V oiKoui<"iEvri11 Ev 3'oc11.1ocrU11,, iv 4vclpl ~ 
Wp1a-e, 7tlcrT1v wti-ea.i:rxQn wti.o-111, 4YaO"Tiicra.; 
a.UTOv EH. HKp;r. 

•Because he hath appoi11terl a da_~. in 
tlMJ which lie will judge tire world i11 
righteausness by that man wlwm lie hath 
m-dained; whereof lie hath •given as
surance unto aU men, bin that he hath 
rai.sed him from tlie dead. 

• Or, offered faith. 

a See on John \~. ver. 22 . 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 24. clau•e t. 

VER. 32. 
'A1iotle"411TI!~ If 4vti.rTTacrw 111x.piii11, ol µfv 

i~>..eUa.tov· o' , ~I 11'11'ttr 'AKouo-01 .. uS4 vov 
?Ta.).111 '11"&fl TOUTOUo 

•And whe11 they heard of ll1e resur
rection of the demi, some mocked: and 
othe.·s said, We 10ill hear thee again ef 
this matter. 

•See on ver. 19. 

VER. 35. 
taught him? With whom took he Ka.2 oUTta1~ 0 naU>..o~ iE~).9e11 E1t 1-'Ecrou 
coWlsel, and who instructed him, and 4 UT;v, 

So Paul departedjl'om among them. 
taught him in the path of judgment, 
and taught him knowledge, and 
shewed to him the way of under-
standing? Debold, the nations are as , , " VER. 34'. , _ , , 
a drop of a bucket, and are counted Tire~~! 411.!P'''.xot\t\~9erT1y :i-1.lT~, 8'11"~-
as the small dust of the balance: be- 1 O"Teui:ra.v· no 01~ xa.1 A1ovucr1°' o AfEO'ZD'a.y1~ 
hold he taketh up the ieles as a veJ_ ! TJJ'' xa.: )'tmi OrOf'a.T1 ~ti.fUe1~, Ka.I ETepo1 ' ' , -little thing. And Lebanon is not su - i ITli1I 1ZUT01;. · 

ficien.t to hum, nor the b~asts thereof I Howb~it ce1·taiu men clave u11to him, 
sufficient for a bumt-offenng. All na- and believed: amo11~ the which was 
tions before him are ~B nothing;. and 1

1 

Dio11ysius the Areopa'/:ire, and a u:oma11 
they are counted to him less than no- named Damaris, and otl1ers with them. 
thing and vanity. To whom then will , 
ye liken God? or what likeness will CHAP. XVIII.-VER. l. 
ye compare w1to him ~ The workman MET~ 3-E Ta.UTa.. Xta1e1ofek O rra.LJ>..o(' EK 
meltetJ1 a.graven image, and the gold~ -r~11 'A6P1riii11, ~t\6111 &i~ KOp1v6ov. 
smith . spreadeth it over with gold, !fi 
and ca.steth silver chains, lea. xi. A tertl1t"8 things Paul departedfrom 
12-l9 . . A1he11s, and came lo Corinth; 

VER. SO. VER. 2. 
T•UC' f'iV oir ;'(plvou: TfiC' d.,.voi11.C' Use.. Ka.I 1Up"v TIVa '1ou!"io11 OvOJ.LATI 'AN.U-

p1tclw 0 810,, Ta'lliiV 7l"Clf&»iA1'.a1 TOiC' d,y6.. ).a..r, no11T1K0V T~ )'E°HI, '11"eo,,-t.i.TOJC' i).11).u. 

pOrJro1: '11iiv1 '1rc&nsxoii f'IT4YOlir. 90Ta. 4'11"0 T;;C' 'ITa.>..la.C'. xa.I npla-x;.).).a.v 
•And the times of this ignorance God )'UVa.ixa. aUToii, !1~ TO !1a.T&Ta.x_6vt:u K)."Lj .. 

winlttd at ; b but no10 eommtmdeth all 1 cl1or XOJP{~1tr6a.1 w.i.vTa~ ToVC' '1oul.zlo11, i• 
men tt'tl'Y where to rt!ptnt: I T;;~ 'p~fUIC', G"pori).8u a.UToi,. 
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a And found a certain Jew 1lamed 
Aquila, born in Pontus. lately come ji·om 
Italy, with his wife Prisciffu; (because 
that Claudius had commanded all Jews 
to depart from Itome:) and came unto 
them. 

•Greet Priscilla and Aquila, my 
helpers in Christ Jesus : Who have 
for my life laid down their own necks : 
unto whom not only I give thanks, 
but al•o all the Churches of the Gen
tiles, Itom. xvi. 3, 4. Aquila and 
Priscilla •alute you much in the Lord, 
with the Church that is in their house, 
1 Cor. xvi. J 9. 

'll'veU14tLT' 0 ritLU~~, ~14fLtt.p-rupO~oo.; Toi<; 
'1ou~12.lo1.; T0v Xf&tTTOv 'J110"0in. 

a Aud when Silas and Timoll~us were 
come from Macedonia, Paul was pressed 
in the spi1'it, and testified to t11e Jews 
that Jesus •was Christ. 

•Or, is the Christ. 

• But when the Jews of Thesoalo
nica had knowledge that the word of 
God was preached of Paul at Berea, 
they came thither also, and stirred up 
the people. And then immediately 
the brethren sent away Paul, to go 
as it were to the sea : but Silas and 
Timotheus abode there still. And 

VER. 3. they that conducted Paul brought him 
K11l ~14. Ta Op.OTexvov eTva.1, EfLE'IE 1fal unto Athens : and receiving a com

a.VToi~, ui eipyti.~ETO' ~0'4Y )'4p c:TKl'IY0'11'01ol mandment unto Silas and Timotheus, 
T1;v TiXVl'll'. for to come to him with all speed, 

•A11d b•cause he was ofthesame craft, they departed, Acts xvii. 1:3-15. 
he abode with them. and wrought: for For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, 
by their occupation they were trnt- who was preached among yon by us, 
makers. even by me and Silvanus and Timo· 

Yea, ye yourselves know, that these theus. was not yea. and nay, but in 
hands have ministered unto my ne- him was yea, 'l Cor. i. 19. And when 
cessities, and to them that were with ! I was preSent with you. and wanted, 
me, Acts xx. 34. Even unto this I was chargeable to no man : for that 
present hour we both hunger and which was lacking to me, the brethren 
thirst, and are naked, and are buffet- which came from l\Iacedonia supplied: 
ed, and have no certain dwelling- and in all thi11gs I have kept myself 
place; And labour, working with our from being burdensome unto you, and 
own hands : being reviled, we bless ; so will I keep m ysef(, :ri. 9. 
being persecuted, we suffer it, 1 Cor. 
iv. 11, 12. For ye remember, breth
ren, our labour and travail: for la
bouring night and day, because we 
would not be chargeable unto any of 
you, we preached unto you the Gos
pel of God, 1 Thess. ii. 9. Neither 
did we eat any man's bread for 
nought; but wrought with labour and 
travail night and day, th,.t we might 
net be chargeable to any of you: Not 
because we have no.t power, but to 
make ourselves an ensample unto you 
to follow us, 2 Thess. iii. 8, 9. 

VER. 4. 
b.1ell.E)llTO 3'E hr -r~ tTuva.y()Jy~ xn.Ta. '7J"4v 

.,..4~~12.Tov, iwuS& TE '1ou3'a.fou.;- ""'' ti.EA
Ariva..;-. 

And he reasoned iu the synagogue 
every sabbath, aJld pers'!-adecl the Jews 
and the Greeks. 

VER. 5. 
·n" 3-i JUt.TjjX9cv ci.orrO 'T"" Mt1.KEB01·l~ 

:TE Il~a.~ Ka.I 0 Tit..c.09Eo", """lx_eTo T~ 

VER. 6. 
• AYT1Ta.::rcro.uEvl)Jv a-e a.UT;, "' Sll.a.~-

4>"f'oUVTr&1Y, ExTmz.eiif'no; T4 'µ.ciTuz .• ET1T: 
71'~0" a.LiToU"· TO a.[l-'a. Vp.;v &7TI -ri;v KE.pa.-
1'.~Y u,..,.~,. Jta.Bo.fO" Er.Li, a.7TO Toi.i Yiiv Ei; Ti. 
E9VJJ 1TOpEU::rol-'"''· 

a Aud when tht_JJ opposed themselves, 
and blasphemed, IJ he shook his 1·t1irne11t, 
and said trnto tl1em, c Your bW11d be 
upon yo1t1· ow1i heads; I am clean: 

jj-0111 he11ceforth l will go 1<11t" the Gen
tiles. 

•But when the Jews saw the mul
titudes, they were filled with envy, 
and spake against those things which 
were spoken by Paul, contradictincr 
and blaspheming. Then Paul and 
Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It 
was necessary tbat the word of God 
should first have been spoken to )'OU: 

but seeing ye put it from you, and 
judge yourselves unworthy of ever
lasting life, lo, we tum to the Gen
tiles, Acts xiv. •l.J, ·16. 
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b And whosoever shall not receive 
you, nor Lear your words, when ye 
depart out of that house or city, shake 
off the dust of your feet, Matt. x. 14. 

c Wherefore I take you to record 
this day, that l am pure from the 
blood of all "'""•Acta xx. 26. 

VER.7. 
Ko.1 fUTo.'4~ EJui9Ev, 1iA9ev &i" ohclcu 

.,~,~~ ~V~f-L~T& '10Ua-TOV .... O'"E~~bouTOv~eOr, 
OU ri OIK14 riv a-i.wo~opouo-tt T~ CTlW4)'"1n· 

And he dep11rted the11ce 1 and entered 
into a Ct'1'tair& man's house, named Jus
tus, one that worshipped God, whose 
housejoiued hf.lrd to the synagogue. 

VER. 8. 
Kplo-aro: li 0 4px,a-uviiyC'&1yo: E'ltla-'T'eua-& 

'T~ Kurl~ Q"Uv Ox~· T~ oil¥ aVToii · 1ui~ woh
Ji.o' Tiiiv Kop1v6lC'&1v d.x:otlone: E'1fitrT&1.1ov, xa.I 
i'a.'11'T~(ono. 

•And C1·ispus, th£ chief mler of the 
s_l/nugogue, believed on the Lord with all 
his house; aml ma11y of the Corinthians 
licm·iug b believed, amt wcre bapt;zed. 

• I thank God that I baptized none 
of you but Crispus and Gaius, 1 Cor, 
i. 14. 

b See on chap. viii. ver. 37. clauses 
1, 2. 

VEit. 9. 
E7w& 3E o Ktlp10(' ~,· Oe4µa.ToC' Ev vuKTI 

'T~ na.VA~· M~ q,oBoii, .ZA>..tl A4>..u, Ka.I /A-~ 
tTUJwi-iQ"~('' 

Then S/Jake the Lord to Paul in the 
night h.11 a vision, a Be not afraid, but 
speak, mul lwld 11ot tli y peace: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 28. clause 1. 

VER.10. 
t.,0Ti i)'.il Eif-'I fUTd. crJili, Ka.l ~\id'1l, 

l?n9~Q"ITCI' Q"O& 'TOU IUIJ(~cral O"I' 310T1 Aa.O, 
icrTl fl-O& 7J"ohUC' Ev 'T~ 'lf01'.u Ta.UT!'· 

"For I am. with tliee, band no mun 
•l1all set 011 thee to hu"t thee: for I have 
muc/1 people in this city. 

brasen wall ; and they shall fight 
against thee, but they shall not pre· 
vail against thee: for I am with thee 
to save thee, and to delil•er thee, saith 
the Lonn. And I will deliver thee 
out of the hand of the wicked, and I 
will redeem thee out of the band of 
the terrible, Jer. xv. 20, ~t. And ye 
shall be hated of all men for my name's 
sake. But there shall not an hair of 
your head perish, Luke xxi. 17, 18. 
What shall we then say to these 
things? If Godbe for us, who can be 
agaiuet us 1 Rom. viii. 31. 

VER. 11. 
'BK4910-E TE !v1cwTOv x.a.? p.ii'la.~ EE, ~&-

3ci.O"JC.C'l)_V &v ttVToi'~ Tiiv ).0yov .,.,ij G>eoU. 

A11d lie • co11tiuued there u year arul 
six months, teaching the word <f God 
among them. 

• Gr. sat there. 

VER.12. 
T'a.M .. iC'&1vo: 36 4v6u7J"a.TELiovTo: Tii'C' 'Axa.

ta.,, xa.7e71fa-Triua.v Of.A-061.1µ.a.~Ov o' '1011la.&o, 
T;, natl>..~, "'°" ~)'4)'0V ttVTOV Ewl TO SiifA-tt, 

And when Gallia wns the deputy of 
Acltaia, the Jews macleinmrrection u•itlr. 
one accord agninst Puul, and brought 
him to thejudgme11t seat, 

VER. 13. 
AEyoVT&C'' "'OT1 wa.pa. T~v 1,10µ.ov o°UTOC' 

.Zva.1"e:9u -roU, .Zv9pca'.i71'ou(' crE,ecr6tt1 T0v 
E>eOv. 

Saying, This fellow per·suadeth men 
to worship God co11tra1·y to the law. 

VER.14. 
Mfii.).O\l'fOC' 3-E TOii na..Jhou a.volyuv ra 

crTOp.a., E771'ev 0 ra.>.AiC'&1V '11'p0~ ToU.;- '1o~d'a.C-
01.1'' Ei 14Ev olv 1iv 4d'lxni"a Tl ~ p~!10Vpyri
f.J.C1 '11"cw11p0Y, J 1Joud'alo1, xa.T.i. X0rov 4.v iivecr
'"X..6f.1.r1v UµQ,v, 

And when Paui WifS now about to open 
his mouth, Gallio said w1to the Jews, 
If it were a mutter of wrong or wicked 
lewd11ess, 0 ye Jews, ·reason. would that 
I should bear with yo1< : 

a see on Matt. xxviii. ver.20. clause 2. 
• No weapon that is formed against 

thee shall prosper; and every tongue 
that shall rise against thee in judg-
ment thou shalt condemn. This is the VER. 1.). 
heritai;~ of_ the servants of the Lonn ; I E[ BE ~~T1114cl ia-T1 '11'Epi >.Oyou x:a.i Ovoµ4-
a.nd thl·tr nghteousness is of me, saith I 'ri:'llV x:al vOµou Tali Ha.9' U,ua.,, ;..J..&o-91 a.ti
the Lon D, Isa. !iv. 17. Aud I will .,,;. •g•T•~ 'J'GP !'l'O, ToriT"'' ou f3oriAol'"' 
make thee unto this people a fenced elva1. 
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A. D.65. Acn XVIII. li>--21. A. D. :'la. 
But if d be a q11tstion of word. and 

r1ames, aud of your law, look ye to it; 
for I wilt he 110 judge c!f iuch matters. 

u upon hio head. A JI the day• of his 
separation he i• holy unto the Loa», 
Numb. vi: 2-8. 

< I commend unto you Phebe our 
VER. 16. si•ter, which is a servant of the Church 

Ka.I ci'11'~Mo-EY .z:UToU.; aarO 'ToLi S~(AAT~. which is at Cenchrea : That ye re-
. ceive her in the Lord, as becometh 

Anti he drave t11em from the Judgment I saints, and tLat ye as51ist her in what-
stal.. .. soever business she hath need of you : 

\ ER. 17 · ' foI she bath been a ouccourer of many, 
1
£n,>..a,6f'E1101 3E 11Tcil'TE.; oi "EAA'111E~ I and of myself also, Rom. xvi. 1, ~

I"u:r6il'l?Y T0v aex.•G"VVG.y~ol', E°TU?JTQr ff'· 
?Tpoi:r8n TOU s~~a.T~" Xct' oi!Ev TOtlTMI T~ 
ra.>..Alo21Y1 i,u.EAliv. 

Then all the G·reeks tdok SMthenes, the 
chief' ruler of the synagogue, a11d beat 
him befdTe tlui judgment seat. And 
Gallio cared for 1wne '!f those things. 

VER.18. 
"o 3-E na.UAo.; ET: 111poo-µ.Elva..; ~µ.Epa.r; 

ix.:v4r;, Toi.; 1U'e>..1f>oi.; 47roTa.£ci.µ.&vo.;, &eE71- i 
AE1 &!.; T~V Iup,a.l'" JUI O"Uv a.UT~ n;l~x1>..>..a. 
&a.I • AxLJAai;-, XEiptl.fLDOi;' ,.;,., Xi~IZA~\J fl' 
KE)'XpEaii;-· ETxe yd.p eirxfiv. 

,fod Pawl after this tarried there yet 
a g<Hld while, and the11 took hi• lea re of 
the brethren, and sailed thenre into Sy
ria, and with him a Priscilla and Aquila, 
b having shdrn his head in c Ceru:hrea: 
for he had a vow. 

a See on ver. 2. 

YER.19. 
Ka.Til'T71:Tf 3E El, ·£~O"OY 1 ~JUiYOUi;' N4-

TEA11rn ciiiTo;)· aiTO.; a"E e!n>..SW.. EiC' n,, 
ini'IZ)'C&l)'iiY, !ie>..ix.911 -niiC"

1fou3'11io1,. 

And he came to Ephesus, and left 
them there: but he himse!f entel'ed into 
the sy11agogut, and reasoned with the 
Jews. 

VER. 20. 
'.E~~ait-re&1v !E a.Vrw .. i?T' 7rAEfrmz. XfOYO'\J 

[.LEi'"' 7tap' a.Vroii;-, oiiN E?riuuo-n· 

Wheu they desired him to tarTy longer 
time with them, he consented 1101; 

YER. 21. 
• A>..>i.' 4111-r~IZ.TO a.inoi,, e:7r.W..· ll.E": fl.! 

nil.vT.21; Tn .. EoeT~" T1iv EpxofLfvri., '1fa1ii~.:u 
si, 'I&poo-O'huf"". ?T.:i.)." O'E .Z.11a.xd.fL4'.%1 7TfC.; 
u,....;.~. TClii E>Eo~ Sh..ol'TO,, KC1.I ii.1'i.x,B,, iinO 
-rPi; 'E<J>E~ou. 

But bade ch~m farewell, saying, I 
must h_~ alt mea11s kup this feast that 
cometh in Jerusalem: but I will return 
again 1'nto yuu, a if God will. And he 
sailtd from Ephesus. 

b Speak unto the children of Israel, 
and say unto them, When either man 
or woman shall separate tliernse/ves to 
vow a vow of a Nazari.le, to separate 
tluimselves unto the Loan; He shall 
separate himse!( from wine, and strong 
drink, and shall drink no vinegar of a Making request, if by any means 
wine, or vinegar of strong drink, now at length I might have a pros
neither shall he drink any liquor , perous journey by the will of God, to 
of grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or ·, come unto you, Rom. i. 10. and :rv. 
dried. All the days of his separation , S2. But I will come to you shortly, 
shall he eat nothing that is made of I if the Lord wiH; and will know, not 
the vine tree, from the kernels even the speech of them which are pulfed 
to the husk. All the days of the vow ' up, but the power, 1 Cor. iv. 19. But 
of his separation there shall no razor I trust in the Lord that I also myself 
come upon bis he"d: until the days shall come shortly, Phil. ii. ~'l. And 
be fulfilled, in the which he separat- this will we do, if God pern1it, Heb. 
eth him.!elfunto the Lonn, he shall be vi.~. Goto now, ye that say, To-day 
holy,arul shall let the lock.. oftbe hair or to-morrow we will go into such a 
of hio bead grow. All the days that city, and continue there a year, and 
he separateth himself unto the Lon D buy and sell, and get gain: Whereas 
lie shall come at no dead body. He ye know not what si1all be on the mar
shal! not make himself unclean for his row: For what is your life? J tis even 
father, or fOI his mother, for his bro- a vapour, that appeareth for a little 
ther, or for his sister, when they die; time, and then vanisbeth away. For 
because the consecration of his God that ye o,.gl1t to •ay, Tfthe Lord will, 
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we shall live, and do this, or that, 
Jam. iv. l:l-15. 

.VER.H. 
K44 Ma.ft>..~ .1,. Ka1crOpuci.,, d.Ya.~~t;', 

Ker.I 0.cr'11cr.o-0.p.&voC' '"111 iu>i.11,,-&a.v, K1:&-TIC11 

""'An16xrn111. 
And wMn "" had landed at Cttsarea, 

and gone up, and saluted the cl1u·rch, he 
wenl down to Antioch. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.l 'ID'Ol~O"aC' xr6vor T1lld, f£~91!' 3'upx6-

fAbOC' 1t.s91fii(' -r1iY ra.>...sTUt~I' ;>c.iiiec&Y xa.I 
Gev;r&co, itr1CTT'l'lpi{i»v w.&.nci(' TOLit;' p.a.9ri
T4c-. 

And ojier he had •pent some time 
there M depa>'ted, • afld went ove:r all 
tits cou,,tr_y '!.f' Galatia and Ph1·_11gia in 
or,ler, stre11gtheniHg alt 01e disciples. 

•Now concerning the collection for 
t11e saints, as l have given ortler to 
the Churches of Galatia, el•eu so do 
ye, 1 Cor. xvi. 1. 

VER. 24. 
'JouBa.ioC' !E TIC', 'A'7t'o>i.>i.W( 0110~a.T1, 

'AA1(1:0BpEliC' T~ yivu, ci.v1ip AOy10.;", JC.rt.Tt'i11-
'T1'lO"EV 11, ·E~Eo-ov, Buv.sTOC' W11 b T.si.; n.s· 
.P~k 

ARtl a certain Jew named Apolfos, 
born at Ale.rnmlria, a an eloquent man, 
anU m;glity in the &riptures, came to 
Ephems. 

a See ou Matt. xiii. ver. 52. clause S. 

VRR. 25. 
oVro'i Jj., JCATIJX,IJf"'ivO~ T~Y 0!011 Toii Ku

eiou• IC&SI (kw" 'l'~ '1TH~f"""'• b..tiA1i xizl a;. 
3't1tr•n A.Kt'~~, T4 ?npi Toii Kuelou, !'11'1a-
T&.f1-&"o' f'Ovov TO S'21Tr'TIO-f"t1. '1~&.wou. · 

This man. tt1as in,.,,icted in th6 way ef 
ahe Lord; aml being fervent in tM 
spirit, •lie spake a11d to11ght rliligfflrly 
IM things of' the Lord, knmving only the 
'1aptism of J.oh11. 

•Now this I say, that every one of 
you saith, I am of Paul ; and I of 
Apollo•; and· I of Cephas ; and I of 
Chriat, 1 Cor. i. 12. Who then is 
Paul, aud who is Apollos, but mini
sters by whom ye believed, even as 
the Loni gave to every man? I have 
planted, Apollos watered; but God 
gave the incr£'a.se, iii, !i, 6. 

VER. 26. 
OZTO'i TE ~p~ciTo flla.fpJ1(1'I0.~1cr9rs,1 h ~ 

'"1VtLY01i'ffe°· 1
Ax.0U0"'4\ITE( 3E a.UToii 'AN~>-.4C' 

Kc&l npiO"K11'.).4, '71'f0tTE>-.49ono a.UTOY, Ka.I 
4xe1~Eo-TEfO" CLUT~ E!iBnTo ~" Toti 8&oti 
oiov. 

And lie began to speak boldly in the 
synagogue: whom when. a Aquila a11d 
Priscilla had heard, tMy took him unto 
them, and ei1ounded unto him the way 
ef God more pe:rf•ctly. 

a See on ver. 2. 

VER. 27. 
Bou1'.o~Evou BE "iiToi:i ~u>..Seiv eii: Tliv 

'Axa.ta.v, '11'poTe&-l-0.f.uvo' o' c13'eA~ol Erp"
·.J.a.v 'Toi', (-'tiB11Ta.i.;- O.wo3E£a.0"8" a.inOr· O'.;

wa.p"i'nO,...oo.;- O"VV&~ct.AeTo '1J"o>i.U 'To"ti: '11'E

'11'1'1'T&uK00"1 3'1.i Tii.;- x_cZ.gnoi;• 

.dnd when he was disposed to pass into 
Achuia, a the hreth1·en wrote, exhorting 
tlte di:;ciples to receive him: b who, when 
he was come, helped them m1lch which 
had ' l>elieved through g•·ace: 

• Do we begin again to commend 
ourselves 1 or need we, as some others, 
epistles of commendation to you, or 
lettei·s of commendation from you 1 
2 Cor. iii. 1 • 

b f\ee ou ver. 25. 
c See on Johu i. ver. 12. clause 3. 

VER. 28. 
EUT011111.: 1''1.e Toii; '1ou3.ilo1fi 3'1"K«tT11AEy

XETo ~11µ,o~~, hr a3'&1Kvl.ii: 3'14 '1iii11 yp.:~iiiv, 
eTva1 TOvXe10-TOv '1"""'l:r. 

for he miglitily convinced the Jews, 
and that publicly, shewing by the 
Sci•ipltLres that •Jesus •was Christ. 

"Or, is the Chri>t. 

•See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 

CHAP. XIX.-VER 1. 
'EyEveTo 3'£ Ev TCl TOY 'An-011.AW eTv"' Ev 

KoplvBt;aJ, Tra.liAov 3'1aA80ni:i. 'Ta, cirl'l.ITEf1K4 
1-'ie111 EA6ei"11 sk "EcpeO"ov· xml eVpr!Jr T111a., 
/£A8.'Td.~, 

A11d it came to pass, that, while Apol
ios was at Corinth, Paul havfog pa.,.d 
ahro?<gh the upper coasts came to EpM
sus: a11dfi11ding certain disciples, 

VER. 2. 
E?W'e 71"f0' 11UToi.i~· Ei Ilt'li'Lif'll ;ly1011 

h .. .4.CiTI ..,,.,O"TEi.iO"'tilTI('; oz ~· 17"1'oll •eo, 
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A. D. 06. ACTS XIX. 2-12. 11. D. 67, 

a.irr0y• 4>..>..' oi.i~E Ei nreUµ.a. Cl.yulv Eu·riv, 
iiKoVo-a.fA-&V. 

He said unto them, a Have ye receii:ed 
· 1he Holy Ghost since ye believed? A111l 
they said u11to him, lVe have not so mu~h 
as heard whether t/1e1·e l.e any Holy 
Ghost. 

•See on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

\"ER. 3. 

, E7w£ TE ;re~' :irroV:·, E:~, Tl, c:~r 1i:~W'
T1crB11TE; 01 3e EiGTOl'" E,, TO •~a.»ou /3a.'lf· 
TIO"'f'4o 

A11d he said 1111to them, Unto what 
then were ye baptized? A11d they said, 
, U11w John" baptism. 

VER.4. 
ETwE 3'E lla.U>.o;· 'IMi:i.ni,,, µ.Ev !S47TTIC"E 

BIL'1TT1crp.a. f'ETa.Yola.,, T~ >.a.~ >..£)'"'"• e:, 
... ov Eexh.c.avo1 f'l!T

1 a.VT?v i'•a. '"'""TE~Q"'Q.l:n, 
'TOVTEcrTIV el, T0l' Xf1'7"70Y ·..,~o'UY. 

Then said Paul, a Joint verily bapti:ed 
with the baptism of repentance, b sayiug 
unto the perrple, that they should beliei;e 
on him which should come afte>· him, 
that is, on Christ Jesus. 

•See on l\latt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b See on Matt.iii. ver.11. clause 2. 

YER .. '>. 
• AKotio-a.vTE' 3-E ESa.nTluBrura.v ei' TO G°YO· 

p.a. TOti Kup;:iu 'bJcroti. 

When thev heard this, •thev were 
baptized in tlie name t!f the Lord "Jesus. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 48. 

YER. 6. 
Ka.l f.1Jr,ae~'1'oi; a.UToii; Toti na.UAou T.i;c

XEipa.i;, ~ABe TO nveUµa. 'Tel a.,,10'1 hr' ~u ... 
ToUi;• EAil-Aow TE ')'AWCT(Ta.1i;, Ka.J 9tfOE~~
nuov. 

• A11d wlien Paul had laid his hands 
14pon them, the Holy Cho~1 came on 
them.; band tliey spul<e with tongues, 
c and prophesied. 

• Then laid they their hands on 
thew, and they recei\·ed the Holy 
Ghost, Acts viii. 17. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
c See on chap. xiii. ver. 1. 

VER. 8. 
Eicre>..80..v ~E ei; riY CTVVa.i'ary;,,, f.wa.f

Pricr'~~eTo, &wJ µ.T.fa.; TfEi' ~'a.XEi'Of"-nO(, 
Ka& wei6(1)v Ti. 1D'Ef2 ri; (3u-11+.£la.r; TO~ 
0eo'U. 

And he went into lhe synagogue, and 
spake boldly for the •pace of tlu-ee 
.months, dispucing ancl persuading ehe 
things concerning the kingdom ef God. 

VER. 9. 
'.n; ~E TO'E; i.CTJtMf'hwro xal PiwEiBov1, 

X41t0Ao7o~Te.r; or~v .o~o~ E~im~ov ,Toii '"A?
SouC', a.'11'rxTTa.; a.~~ a:vraiv, a.~p,~e Tour; 
l"a.BriTiz.r;, xa.9' ~f"-Epa.Y 81a.Ae,.Of'no; b T?i 
o-xo>..~ TUpa.niou T1K;. 

But when divers were hardened, and 
believed not, but spake evil ef that u;ay 
before the multitude, he departed from 
tltem, and separated the diM:iples, clispttl
ing daily iH the school 1f one Tyrannus. 

VER. 10. 

;oUTo ~i E)'ErET,_ Em! r.'". !'U~, ~E 
11ra.na.i; To:.ir; Xa.To1xo:.irra.i; 'Tl';Y A:ri.:r.r a.xi:iu

o-a1 T0r AO)'oY Toti Kuf~OU 'Jrii:roti, ~lou!"a.iov: TE 
Jt4' .. EAAriva..;. 

And thisco11timied by tlie space of 11£0 

y<ars; so that all they which dwelt ;,. 
Asia heard tlte u;ord t!f the Lord Jesiu;, 
both Jeu:s a11d Greeks. 

VER. 11. 
6.W~f.LE'r; TE oU T4.r; TVXo&a., E'il'ole: 0 

eePc- !"1iz. T!iiv x11pi·Y na.U>..ou· 
8 Aud God u-rought special miraclts 

by the ha11ds of Paul: 

•For I "·ill not dare to speak of 
any of those things which Christ bath 
not wrought by me, to make the Gen
tiles obedient, by word and deed, 
Through mighty signs and wonders, 
by the power of the Spirit of God : so 
that from Jerusalem, and round about 
unto lllyricum, I ham fully preached 
the Gospel of Christ, Rom. xv. 18, 19. 

VER. 12. 
".n~:E ~a.l ~'7T& To~~ .:icr~n·oErTa..; E:"1ct'E: 

pe~Ba.11 a.rr.o 'T<iu~ ~e~•ori", a.v-;-ou i:ro~!"a.!'s ~ 1J 

'.nµom91a., xao a7ra.>..Aa,-:-£:-9.:u a.'JT a.u-
1 T~'I T4.; rOc-ou.;, ..-a. 7&. me~~c.'J'a. T4 no-

VER. 7. 1 HJf~ EfEpx1i:r6a.1 iw' ttUr&iv • 

.... Hi::ra.v !'E ol '1T4rTfi;' iir~ps.; "-·i:rel a"1E1t.:ii!'Uo. , So tl1at jl·M11 Ids btlci~ u·erc bri111ght 
And all tlte tnen U'tf'e nbout twelve. w1io tlic sick handktrrhiif~ l'r a11ro,,s, 
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A. D. all. ACTS XIX. 12-21. A. D, 59. 

and the diseau1 departed j'f'am them, •and 
lhe ••ii apirits u:ent out ef lliem. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

VER. 1S. 
1 E,,-1x1tp11ira.111 3i Tirer: 4w0 T&iv 1np1ep

'X.ot~.h011 'Jou!ciiiw' !!ocx1Q"'T;iv O"o""'&.~e111 Ewl 
TO~ I XOllT4C' TA 911'EUf"'4T4 Ta. '1J'OWl'lfa. TO 
O?o~a. Toii Kueiou 

1

1'r1troii, 11.f;·oVTEC'" 'opxl~o
p.n i.Jp.iC' T0r 

1

l11cro~11, iii' 0 ll11~AO:' X'lptJcrcrU. 

Then cei·tain of the vagabo11d Jews, 
e.rcrrci5ts, took upo1t them to caU over 
them which lrnd euil spirilli tlte name of 
the Lord Jesus, saying, lJ'e aqjure you 
by J"'" whom Pa11I preaclieth. 

VER.14. 
"Hi::ra:v JE TU·I: uio2 ~Ntllfi 1lou~a.lou .:Z.exis

rfw~ i?M"d, oi TOi:iTO 'lTOIOiiPT!,. 

And ther·e were seven sons nf one Sceva, 
a Jew, and chief" of the priests, u•hich did 
10. 

VER. 15. 
'A'7J'0Mp16Ev 3'& Tii me'VfLa. Tii -tll'OV11piv, 

!7"',r TiiY ~1.,~o'C11 .. yn~tT~~. ~a.I ,7iiv na.iiAov 
fml7'T4f.1.a.1' vp.11, ~E •nv.e, EITTE; 

a And thP evil s7Jirit ansu1ered and said, 
lfrns I know, crncl Paul I k11ow; b11t 
who are ye? 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 29. clause I. 

VER. 16. 
Kccl i~tz.A>..01,uvo' i'7T' a.UToU, 0 4v6pa.i7to' 

Ev ~ ~v 10 'TfvEVp.a. TO w0111'leOv, xa.2 1ta.Ta.Ku
p11UO"a.' a.~T;v, IO"xt1ue Ka.T' a.VT~v. /1,tTTe 
')IVµrol.i, Ka~ TETf41Jf'.:&T•tTf-'-bou, Exi'v/'1iv 
i1t Toii oixov !Ke(YOu. 

And the man in whom the evil spirit 
was, leaped on them, and overtame tliem, 
and prevailed against them, so that they 
fled out r!fthai hou!enaked and u•o1rnded. 

And nw11.11 that helievtul came, and 
confewd, and sl1t!'f.Ved their deeds. 

VER. 19. 
'1xaral a"i T;,'I Ti& wipt1pyrs ne12.E&.v1Wr, 

crvrni)'K4V"l'EC' T4C' 8{,"J..our:, K4Ti1ttz.1011 IHI· 
7TIOV ?T4VTaiY" xaJ CTUl'E..J.'1<1>10-a.v .,.a,, .,..,...a, 
a:1h&iv, xa.i aLieo11 d.cyveiou p.up11iJ12.C' wiwT1. 

Many of them also which used cuTious 
11.rts brouglit their books rogether, a1id 
bu,.,ied them before all men: and they 
rnuuted the price ef them, arulfound it 
Jifiy thousand pieces of silver. 

VER. 20. 
O~Tr» JtaTc} xeilTo, 0 A6,,oi; '1'0U' Kuelo11 

"u'.:£a.ve •a.I io-xunr. 

•So mightily grew the U>ord nf God. 
and prevailed. 

a l\Iorcover, ye see and hear, that 
not alone at Ephesus, but almost 
throughout all Asia, this Paul hath 
persuaded and tumed away much 
people, saying that they be no gods, 
which '"" made with hands: So that 
not only this our craft is in danger to 
be set at nought; but also that the 
temple of the great goddess Diana 
should be despised, and her magnifi
cence should be destroyed, whom all 
Asia and the world worshippeth, ver. 
26, ~7. Hut I will tarry at Ephesuo 
until Pentecost. For a great door 
nnd effectual is opened unto me, 
1 Cor. xvi.· B, 9. 

VER. 21. 
'.ni; 3-S &w>..treca/811 TaiiTci, EBeTo 0 na.ii>..o, 

Ev T~ m&6fC-1ZT1, 3'uA9.iiv T~V Ma.1u!oviav 
xa.J 'A~a.ta.v, .,,.ope6e0"9a.1 E:, •iieovi:ra.A~,u. 
1l'1l"'rd11· OT1 µe-rU. TO ,..ev&cr8ci1 1~• iK&i, 3'et 
f.A.E xa.I 'POJf'"" ict'eiv. 

VER. t 7. Ajier tliese things were ended, • Paul 
To'LiTo 3'8 fyE 11170 )'"W""T'" '71'40"lll '1ovla(01 , pu1'posed 'fo the 1pirit, whe11 he had 

Tl Ka.l "'E).).11,,., Toir; N4TOUtoi:iO"I '"1•· "Hq>a- passed through Macttlonia and Achaia. 
ll'Ol'' Kai Jwl'11"'10"1 fO~o, !'11'17r"~VTa' a.~Tot,, to go to Je1·us11ltm 1 snying, Afte1· I 11aue 
Ka.I if"l)".:&).UuTo TO Ovop.a. ToU Kup&ov '1 11 • been there, I must also see llo1n.t. 
i:roii. 1 a Now I would not have you igno-

rant, brethren, that oftentimes I pur
posed to come unto you, (but was let 
hitherto), that I might have some fruit 
among you also, even as among other 
Gentiles, Rom. i. 13. But now hav
ing no more place in these parts, and 
having a great desire these !'!any 
years to come unto you; Whem1oever 
J takP my journey into Spain, I will 

And thi• wa• known lo all the Jews 
aud Greek, also dwelling at Eplie•us; 
a"d fear fell on them all, and the name 
r!f the Lord .TtSus was rnag11ijied. 

VER.1R. 
• no'A).ol ;• T.iiY ••,•1~Tlt1X0Ta.iv ~p;cov'To, 
Efo~).O)IOUiC<'IVO' Ha.1 """>?'')\~oll'l'l'" TdC' 
'11'piift1C' sUT;v, 

VOL. II. ~ H 
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come to you: for I tlust to see you in my 
journey, and to be broue-ht on my way 
tbitherward by you, if first I be some 
what filled with your compauy. But 
now I go U!lto Jerusalem, to minister 
unto the saints. For it hath pleased 
them of l\Iacedonia and Achaia to 
make a certain contribution for the 
poor saints which are at Jerusalem, 
xv. 23-26. And in this confidence 
I was millded to come unto you be
fore, that ye might have a second 
benefit : And to pass by you into 
Macedonia, and to come again out of 
Macedonia unto you, and of you to 
be brought on my way toward Jud3'a, 
2 Cor. i. 15, 16. 

VER. 22. 
1A7ro'7'TEl'Xa.i: ~E Eic .,.r,y Ma.Jtdo,l'a.v ~Uo 

TOiv 3'u11tovotlwT1&1V 4~T~, T1µ.0B1011 1ta."l '"Eea.
O'TOY, a.UT0~ f?tfi'7'XE xeclrov ek riv • Ac-;a.v. 

a So lie sent into l\facedonia two that 
mini.itered unto him, bTimotheus c a11d 
Erastus; but he himself stayed i11 Asia 
for a seas011. 

•And after the uproar was ceased. 
Paul called unto him the disciples, 
and embraced them, and departed, for 
to go into Macedonia.. And when he 
had gone over those parts, and had 
given them much exhortation, he 
came into Greece, Acts :u:. l, 2. 

b For this cause have I sent unto 
you Timotheus, who is my beloved 
son, and faithful in the Lord, who 
shall bring yon into remembrance of 
my ways which be in Christ, as I 
teach every where in every Church. 
Now some are puffed up, as though I 
would not come to you. But I will 
come to you shortly, if the Lord will; 
and will know, not the speech of them 
which are puffed up, but the power, 
1 Cor. iv. 17-l9. 

c Erastus the chamberlain of the 
city saluteth you, Rom. xvi. 23. 
Erastus abode at Corinth, 2 Tim. i'<'. 
!O. 

VER. 23. 
'EyheTO 3'& Jta.Td T~V Jtt&1pOv iKeirov .,.a. 

pa.xoi: oUK O>-.lyoi: wee~ Tiii: 03'oU. 
And the same time there arose >10 small 

stir about that woy. · 

VER. 24. 
~"f'"TPIO'i' yiip Tl'i' 0110f'C1TI, ci.p)'upow.0-

•0(, '11'01iiwva.0Li, d.p)'vpoiili' 'Ae-rif-'1~0,, wa.
pd;JCl'T'O Toi(- T!X,vlTCllli' Epya.'1"l4Y oUK o~')'n•· 

Fm- a cn·tai" man named Demetl"ius, 
a sill}{"f'smith, t£"hich ma.tU liltitT 1hrines 
for Diana, brought 110 small gain unto 
the cmftam,en; 

VER. 25. 
_ o~,. crv~a.9poio-~,, Ju1:.! -ro~, w;pi 1T~ To,. 

4UTCS Ef)'ATa..; 1 Ei'21"£Y" At~pE'i', f.7'14T4'T9E 

OT1 iN. Ta.~T'l'i' Tiili' ip')'.sO"i"'' ~ EVwopia. 
~1-'riJ' ErT1. 

IV/iona he calle1l toge1l1tT uoilh rhe 
workme1i of like occupation, and said, 
Sirs, ye know that by thi> craft tre hace 
our wealth. 

VER. 26. 
Ka.I 5'Ei21pE'i"TE K.a.' ·4KOU£7E C71 oU 1"-0ro'f 

'Et~C"ou, ti.TAM 0-X~~Q, w.i4-ri~ -rii; 'A~i."''1-0 
na.u'Aoi; ouTo.; '7r'Ua'Clli' f'ETiC"TI~Er uusrov 
OxAOY, Ai)'i21Y OT1 oU .. 1i.o-i ,s.,cn oI l&oi xu
P°'' i''"Of'n'Olo 

.lliortoi•er ye see and hear, that not 
alone at Ep11esus, but almost throughout 
all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded aud 
turned away much people, a saying that 
they be .110 gods, whirh are ""'de 1aith 
hands: 

•See on chap. :riv. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
oV ,...0·1rn 3E ToiiTo xn3UYEUu ~f'-r' TO ,....e. 

fO.; Ei.;o .in11'.E)'f'W h.9eir, .:x~a xa.l TO "li; 
f-'E)'iiAri'i' 2-Ei; 'ApTEµ.1!~ Mpar E:, oU~f., Ao

)'1::;-Sii,.~u, .uiAAEir 35 "' w.a.Ba.1efr70Cl1 7?.r 
(-'ii)'4XE16T1'1TCZ. a.tni,, ~. Qhri iJ 'AfTla. aa.l ~ 
oZxov.uE..,, "'E'eTa.1. 

So that 1wl only this our craji is i11 
da11ger to be set at 11011ght; but also that 
the temple of the greut goddess Diana 
,shoul<l be despised, and her magnificence 
•hould lie destroyed, whorn all Asia a11d 
the u·orld u·orsliippeth. 

VER. 28. 
1
AK.0La-a.VTE.;' ~s. Jto.l ,,e,.O,u.001 ?J">..~pu; 

5'-vl"oii, ixea.~or AEyovT£;" M,EyiiAri h "'Ar· 
TE(-'1;' 

1

EtEO"{i.1r. 

And when tl"y heard these sayings 
tht.11 weJ·e full if u:raeh, and cried 1JUt, 
saying, Great is Diana of the Ephesians. 

VER. 29. 
K.sl E"m'X~o-611 h i1r0>..1, Ox., "'L?'XU,,.e.w;· 

Gipµ.r;rTO.v 1'E Ol"oBuf-'::!Ov Ei.;- TO 5-ia.Tp~v. 
O"U\lo.p7rcia-ClnE.;o rcU·o., 1ud 

1 
Af;~T"fXo' M:i

xElO"''• nivex.3'Pip.4u.; ToU Il1&UAw. 
And the tohole city 111as filled '!'ith 

rorifi1siml: and havi11g caught a Goins 
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and h.-h·i~tm·ehu~, men of 1'1artdunlu, I 
Paul'!i cc1mp.J.nio11s in travel, tfiey rushed ! VER. 34. 
tvith 1111c acc.ird iuto the theatre. I 1

E?T'')"l'6J1T01" ~i OT, 
1
1oviai5( ic:rT1, ~~ 

a Gaius miuc host, and of the whole E,..EuTo p.;~ EJC. 'D1'cl.ll'J'AA', "'' i7rl ~pa( 3'Uo 
Church salutetb you. Erastus the xea(6llTQ.lll' MEycl.A~ ;, .. AfTEfJ.I~ 'E'fllo-iolJY. 

chamberlain of the city salutcth you, But when thl!ll k11ew that he 1vas a 
and Quartus a brotL.Cr, Hom. :n·i. ~;J. Jew, all with une. voice about the :!pace of 

b And there accompanied him into two hours cried vut, Great is Diann ~· 
Asia, Sopater of Berea; and of the the E7ihesia11s. 
The~salouians, Aristarchus and Se
cundus ; and Gaius of Derbe, and 
Timotheus ; and of Aoia, Tychicus 
and Trophimus, Acts xx. 4. And 
entering into a ship of Adramyt~wn. 
we launched, meaning to sail by the 
coasts of Asia; one Arist:...rchus, a 
Macedonian of Tbessalonica, beillg 
with us, xxviii. 2. Aristarchus my 
fellow-prisoner ealutetb you, Col. iv. 
10. Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, 
Lueae, my fellow-labour~rs, Philem. 
24. 

VER. 30. 
ToU 3'E naU>.ou Sou"Aoff.Evou EiQ"'EXBElv El, 

70r a;j!£OY1 olo11 ei•11 ~tiTOv ol f.A-49rJT4;, 

And wl1eri Pmil woulrl have entered iu 
u1110 the pe•J•le, the disciples •uffered liim 
twt. 

VER. 31. 
, Twii: ,3'~ Htil T~ '~fT'"-,f~'&v OvTEt: ~UT~ 

-1>1>..01, '71'Ef'i-a.VTI' '71'f0~ a.uTov, 7Ta.p1x.:zA01111 
f.A.~ foiivcu EizuTOv eii: TO 3-Ea.Teov. 

And certai1' of the chfrj' of A•iu, which 
were hisjj·i13111/s ~nt 1mto him, desiring 
biJll that he would not advo11ture himself 
intii tlie theatre, 

VER. 3?. 
"A>.>..01 /A-iv o~l' 4>..>..o -r1 Exea.~o"· 'li" )'iie h 

!N1t>..:r1i11a. Q"'U)"KEX,uf'h"• Ka.l oi w>..e;ou, oUx 
~fwra.v Tll'oi; inxn Q"'Ul'i>..ri>..UBuQ"'a.V. 

Some Ourrefore cried one thiug, a11d 
some u11otht1·: for the assembly was con
fused; a11d the more part k11ew 1101 w/iere
fore t/109 wei·e come together. 

VER. 33. 
'E• 3l Tov ox~•u "'P"B"a."a.' • A~l{a.v-

3'peir, '117,#<'~tLAOn~l' a.UT0l' .-rQ>v 'tou3ct.IQIV" 0 
35 • AA,~4'V3°f0( Xll.'1'll4'Sio-a., T~V x•"'tpa., ;J6a
~ .. clw0Aoj.1i<1'8"1 'Tiii 3bf'o'I'• 

' And they 1lrew Aluander 011t ef the 
multit11de, 1heJtws puttillghimforward. 
And Al•~and<t' berkvned 1vith the hand, 
and would hav: 1nade his defence u11to 
the !"Ori•. 

VER. 35. 
Ka. -ra.Q"''T,:i": 3E. o "YP"P.11-a. .. e~: 'To, Ox

>..ov, <flrJQ"'lr· "Ar3°pEi;' 
1E<fli<T&Ol 1 Tii;' y.ie f~TIV 

c.~ept))7TO~ O.;- oV )',l'c.ia-Ku ..,.~v 'Eq>acr6~r 'll"OA1v 
~·E~K6pov ol.~a.v T1i(' fLEytf?..ri(' 3-eiii;- • ApTf1-'1-
3oi;, xa.l ToU .6.I0'1r'SToii.;; 

A11d when tire tow11 clerk had "f>peased 
the people, lie Sllid, Ye men of 1:phesus, 
what r11an is jJi.ue that kNoweth not how 
that the city ef the Ephesia11s is• a wor
shippe-r ef the great godde>S Diana, a•d 
of the image which felt dow11 ji-0111 Ju
pite-r? 

•Gr. the temple-kee1ier. 

VER. 36, 
1

Avt1vT1pp~TOJl' oUv ~VTOJV ToVT1~:iv, if" 
ECM"2v i~;, x.a.TEITTa>..~Evou, V7riipxuv, 1i:a.l 
/A-dSr '71'fO'rlTSTfC W'p4TTE111. 

Seeitig then that the$e tltirigs ramwt 
be spoken agqinst, ye oug11t to be quiet, 
and to da 1101hing1'ashly. 

VER. 37. 
1

H)'.:l.)'e,.e y4p ToV" 4.v3pa.i: ToUTou"', o~TI 
itpo'1'U?..ou.;, o~TE BAcz.a-cJirJµ.o'UfTa..; 'Tiiv 6e~r 
ilfA.W... 

For ye have brougl1t hither t11ese me11, 
which are ueither robbers of chm·cl1ei, 
1wr yet blasphemtrs 1f ym11· goddess. 

VER. 38. 
El ,...e., o?;v /l."t1f'1i7'fl'J~ xa.6 oi c:;-U11 aiT; 

'J'EX,v7'T~I weo, T&Va. >..Oyov ix,ouO",l', A)'opa.ici 
d:yo11Ta.1, xa.l d.v9U7Tcz.Tot 1iQ"'11'' fyxti.Ar.htV· 
Q"'AV Q.>..A~>..01,. 

H'he1·ifore if Demeh·ius, aud ihe 
cmftsmeu which are wit/&. him, have a 
mutter agai11st ally ma•J., •the l"w ii 
open, a11d the1'e 01·e deputies: let 11,.,,. 
implead one a1wllia-. 

• Or, tire co11rt-day• are kept. 

VER. 39. 
r:.l ae .... , '11'Epl i.-rlpa111 i ... ,,'l'ni'TI, b 1" ,. 

hv6~~ i:KKAri~t~ Ew1>..uB1icr11"a1~ ' 
!: Ht 
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But if ye inquire any thing concern

ing other malters, it shall be tktermined 
in a •lawful a55enobly. 

•Or, ordinary. 

VER. 40. 
Ka.l jtilp K&Y!°uvEUo,u.Ev iy1ta.>.eicr9.:u t:rT.:l.

O"l~C' '11'Epl T;jC' t:r~p.Epov, p.riO'EY0C' a.ITiou 
Vw4ex.oYT!iC' wepl o~ !uvl'lcr0f.'E9a. ci.no!'oU,a.& 
>-.0,,ov T;j~ t:rUCTTplJ{>;j~ Ta.LJT7JC'. 

Fm· we are in danger to be called in 
quei:.tion for this day's uproar, there be
ing no cause whereby toe may give an 
account of this concouTse. 

VER. 41. 
Kai Ta.i:iTc:c. e:nillv, tl7TE>..uO"E '"'' !xxA.,

,/:u. 

but in God which raiseth the dead : 
Wbo delivered us from so great a 
death, and doth deliver: in whom we 
trust that he will yet deliver tu ; 
'l Cor. i. S--10. 

bNow I will come unto you, when 
I shall pass through Macedonia: for 
I do pass through Macedonia, 1 Cor. 
xvi. 5. 

VER. 2. 
~ieA5'Wv O'i Tii- ,.,_Epri iui'va., u? '1'fd.· 

pa.x.a.>.E::;-a.i: a.liToUC' >-.6y'?' 11ro>..>..~, ~>.SEY Ek 
TJiv"E>.X~!.:i. 

Aud w!U?n lie had gone over those 
parts, and had given thern muCh e:rhor· 
ta, ion, he came into Greece. 

VER. 3. 
iloi~Q"G&C' TE f';;W:f.C' 'rfE'i'C', )'£110f'i"11C' 

And wlien he ht.Jd thus spoken, he dis- a.UTri ~w.~ouA;JC' ii'11'0 T~ 'Iov!a.'4w f.LE>.-
mis.sed the assembly. >..011,;1 4rc2.,..ei:r9a.1 EiC' -riiv IveU&.r, EyEnTi:. 

CHAP. XX.-VER. t. "Y'~f'" Toti U7Tei:TTfEten!1'2;Ma.u~ovi~C'· 

MeTa. a'E TO wa.Ucra.u6a.' Tav 5-0pihov, A1ld there abode three months. And 
wpotTxa,>..&O"a.,.,.evoC' 0 ITaii>.oC' TOl.iC' ,.,.a.B11T4C', when the Jrws laid wait for h;m, as he 
xa.' ti.c1'1J"a.11"£,uevo;, E~;;>.9e woreu6i;va.1 e'ii: u•u:s about tg sail into Sy1"ia, a he pur-
.rn" M"xe!oria.v. posed to return thr,;ugh Macedonia. 

•A11d after the uproar was reased, Paul I a And to pass by you into l\face
called unto him the disciples, a11d em- donia, and to come again out of l\Ia
braced them, band departed for to go I cedonia unto you, and of you to be 
into l\Jacedo11ia. brought on my way toward Judrea, 

a Blessed be God, even the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of mercies, and the God of all com
fort ; Who comforteth us in all our 
tribulation, that we may be able to 
comfort them which are in any trouble 
by the comfort, wherewith we our
selves are comforted of God. For as 
the sufferings of Christ abound in us, 
eo our consolation also aboundeth by 
Christ. And whether we be affiicted, 
it is for your consolation and salvation, 
which is effectual in the enduring of 
the. same sufferings which we also 
suffer: or whether we be comforted, 
ii i• for your consolation· and salva
tion. And our hope of you is sted
fast, kuowing, that as ye are par
takers of the sufferings, so sl1atl ye be 
also of the consolation. For we would 
not, brethren, have you ignorant of 
our trouble which came to us in Asia, 
that we were pressed out of Jllll•Sure, 
above strength, insomuch that we 
despaired even of life : But we had 
the sentence of death in ourselves, 
that we shoulcl not trust in ourselve~, 

2 Cor. i. 16. 

VER. 4-
l::~Et11rETo ~E a.UT~ 4xe' TTi~ • A~4, 

l::e.imz-rpo' BEpo1a.io,· 8Et:r0"4J..1mxEi:wr O'f, 
'ApicrTa.px.o,, JUI.I l::ucoiiv!o:-, 11.a.I rO.i'!!~ 6.lf• 
Ca.io,, xa.l T&µ05co,· 'Acr1avoi !E, TtiX,&x..0, 
xa.' Tf0<fi&f'o;. 

a And there accompauied him into 
Asia Sopatei· nf Berta; a11d '1 the Thei
salouians, b A1·istarrh11s mid Secundus; 
and Gaius of Derhe, ahd Timotheus; 
and nf Asia, c Tychicus and d Tro
phimus. 

• Timotheus my workfellow, and 
Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipaler, my 
kinsmen, salute you. I Tertius, who 
who wrote this epistle, salute you in 
the Lord. Gaius mine host, and of 
the whole Church, saluteth you. Eras
tus the chamberlain of the city sa
luteth you, and Quartus a brother, 
Hom. xvi. 21-23. 

b See on chap. xix. ver. 29. clause 2. 
c But that ye also may know my 

affaiis, and bow I do, Tycbicus, a be
loved brother and faithful minister in 
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the Lord, shall make known to you 
a.JI things, Eph. vi. 21. All my state 
shall Tychicus declare unto you, who 
is a beloved brother, and a faithful 
minister and fellow-servant in the 
Lord, Col. iv. 7, 

" (For they bad seen before with 
him, in the city, Trophimus an Ephe
sian, whom they supposed that Paul 
had brought into the temple), Acts 
ni. 29. 

VER. 5. 
00Toi '11'PoEA3'0vTli;' Zf'nov n""a.' iv 

Tp.,£~1. 

Tliese going bejol'e tarried for us at 
Tl'oas. 

VER.6. 
'H,u1i" 3'8 E£e'lf>.uiD"a.1-'1' p.ET;,, '1'4i;o 

;,,uipa.~· TWr a.~Uf't»' a..,,.o 4>1).{'lt''lftl!V, xaJ 
b.5-oµo •pO, a.UToVC" el, T~v TpQ)ti.3'a. 
ti.Xe'' ~.u1pQ)r 'ZD'irTI, o°V 3'1ETpl4-a.p.E11 ~µ.E
f"' i'1J'Tli, 

A11d we sailed away from Philippi 
after a the days of 1Lnleave11ed bl'ead, 
Gnd came unto '11em to Tt·oas ,fo five 
dags, where we abj}de seven duys. 

a See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
'Ev a"f T~ p.1~ T;ll CTa.(~:lTruv, O-trltl)'· 

,...Ew1JV TWv .ua.9-riT~V Toii xAU~cu d.e-rov, 
0 na.ii>.oi;- !"1eAEy1To a.VToii;o, f"e.,._.,,_t»v i~1Eva.1 
TF ina.Vpuv• ?Ta.phe1vE Te ,.z., >i.Oyov µExe• 
/A-EO"OVtlXTio1r 

And upon the firSI day nf the week, 
•when the disciples came together to 
break bread, Paul preached uuto them, 
ready to depart mi the morrow; aud 
co1dinued his speech until mid11ight. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 42. 

YE!t. B. 
.,.Hera\/ al .,,_t1.µ.'11ti.IE, ix.:&vt1' fr Tr;; iJ'll'se~~ 

oli ii'cra.v cruHl')'f"iYo•. 

And there were man.11 ligl1ts ;,. the up· 
'PeT chambel', where they were gathel'ed 
together. 

VER.9. 
Ka.9~.uuo, 38 T'' Ha.Yla., o'loµ.d.T' EU

TU;:to, i'lfl 'TPi' !upl3o,, Ka.Ta.'J>&pOµ.uo, 
~'11'\'~ 6~1r, l1t1.).eyoµ.&11ou Toii na61'ou E?T2 
'1TX1ior, JC.a.Tln~Be'' 4w0 ToU ~'ll"vou, E'"ID&O'lll 
471"0 TOii Tp1crTE)'OIJ xii.Tl»' xa& ~e5'11 HKpci;-. 

.And there sat in the w;t1dow a certain 
young man 11amed Eutychus, bei11g fal
len into a deep •l•ep: and a• Pa at wus 

long preachiug, he sunk duwn wit/& sleep, 
and fell down from the third lcifi, a11d 
was taken up dead, 

VER.10. 
Kami~a., 3E 0 ITa.'V.,,_o, i'71'f'1J"Ecrn rt.UTri, 

xa.i crvfL'11'Ef&At1./3~11 eT'll'e' Mli 2'oeu6&icr.!1: ~ 
y4p 4-uxli a.~Toli Ev ttVT~ tcrTIY. 

And Paul we11t dow11, and fell on 
him. and embracing him, said, Traubt. 
not yourselves; for his life is in him. 

VER. 11. 
'Avt&94r: 3-E, xci2 x>i.il.cra.r; IZfTOr xcd ysu

Q"'.ff.uvoi;o, f,p' ilc.a.vOv Te 01-u>...;<ra.r; a.xpir: 
"~y1ir;, OLJTl'&I<; E~;j).8Ev. 

When he therefore was come up agt1in, 
and had broken bread, and eaten, and 
talked a long 10hile, even till break of 
day, so lie departed. 

VER. 12. 
"Hya.yov ~E Tiiv wa.iB" {.iivTa., Jtct) '!Ta,

pex>i.~811.:-a.v oU µeTpiQ}r;. 

A11d they bJ'ought the young man 
t1live, aud were not a little comforted. 

VER. 13. 
'H,ueir; BE. spoe>..BO'nsr; E'n'l Tii nAoior, 

.ivfix811f'ev eii; 'T~v "At;crov, Exei'So ,.,.b .. -
Aoner; ti.ra.Aa.f'i=l"-Yuv T0v na.ii>..ov• oVt-111 
-yO.p ~v 3'u:c.TETa.yµfvor;, fd"AAQJ'i a.UT0r; <m'i· 

{etJ11v. 

And u:e went before tosl1ip, and sailed 
trnto A~sos, there iutemling lo take in 
Paul: for so had he appoi11ted, rnind
i11g himself to go afoot. 

VER. 14. 
1

.S1C' 3'& crvvESa.>..n ~f'iv 1?r; Tnv •AcrtTO'i, 

clva.>i.a.SOvTEr; a.UT0Y ~>..Boµo air; MITV .. 
A~niv, 

A"'l when he met with us at Assos, 
we iook hi~ in, and came to Mityleue. 

VER.1.5. 
K~JuiSo tl?'l'o'1J'Al!Vi::ra.YTE\, TF E1J"10Vi::r, H4-

'T'll"n1i~a.f-'ev citrTIKf~ x:olJ' 'T~ !'f hip~ 
'""P~'a.>..o~EV er, I4µ.ov· xa.' ,...e&va.VTI!' 
iv Tpr.1yu>i.>i.:~, 'T~ ixop.iv, i>.6of'&V 1l, 
Mi~OTOY' 

And we sailed thence,. and eaine the 
next day over agaimt Chio3; and tl11 
neit day we ai·rfred at Samos, and la,·· 
ried at T,.ogyllum; and 1h1 nnl day 
1ve cam• to Milt11u. 
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VER. 16. pUIJ>OSe, faith, long-suffering, charity, 

I 
known my doctrine, manner of life, 

.EX(IYE ya.p ~ na.U~oi: '11"4ftZ.'7rJ..&Uo-«.& -n,,, patience, 2 T~. iii. 10. 
•Eci>Ecrov, 07r:.J" ,....~ yfvYIT41 a.VT~ XfG.,0Tp1- b For I think that God b~th set 
Sjjc-1u Er T; 'Ad~· Ea-?TEV~t ,..a.p, E; ~lll'iz-1 forth_ us the apostles last, as 1t were 
TOY 1.v a.li'T~, T1iY ~t-'Epa.11 -r1i" ne•T'llK')0"'71i'" appo1nte<l. to death : for we are made 
yn€c-6t11 eic- 'tEeocrOxv.ua.. a ~pectacle unto the worJd, and to 

. . angels, and to men. We are fools 
For Paul had determined to sail b.I/ for Christ's sake but ye are wise in 

EplrcsHs, because h~ would not !~e.u~l Christ. we are 'weak. but ye are 
tl1r time in Asia: f(1T he hr15tetl, 1J it strong~ ye are honourable Lut we are 
were possible f"r him, a to be at Jerusa- despis~d. Even unto this present 
lem b the doy nf Pentecost. hour we both hunger, and thirst, and 

•And when we heard these things, are naked, and are buffeted. and have 
both we, 'and they of that place, be- nocertaindwellingplace: And labour, 
oough t him not to go up to Jerusalem, working w:ith our own hands : being 
Acts xxi. 12. re'filed, we bless; being per:.ecuted, 

b See on chap. ii. ver. t. clause 1. we suffer it: Being defamed, we in.-

VER. tr. 
'A'7T0 3~ T;j.;' M1A~TOU GffA-.J,"' Ei, 

"'E_.:PE,,..OV, fA-E,TE1ta.>-.Ei:ra.TO TOUC' weEi:rBvrE~O!JC' 
Tl'l.;' EKKA1'1cr14.;'. 

treat: 'l\'e are made as the filth of 
the ea.rlh, a11d are the offscouring 
of all things unto this day, 1 Cor. iv. 
9--13. Hut we have this treaslll'e 
in earthen vessels, that the excellency 

A11dj1·on• l\Ielitus hese11t to Ephesus, of the power may be of God, and 
a11d called a the elders of lhe Church. not of us. We are troubled on eveTy 

a See, on chap. xi. ver. SO. 

VER. 18. 
'.nc- ~E ?Tczee:yivovTo wpO, a.UTOJ", E77fE'I 

a.U-ro'i',· "rµ.1'i'.;" E'JJ'i4Tacr9E, .Z.wii tre~' 
~f'ff"C' .:it' ~' EnE~l'l'ol EiC' T~V 'Acrla.v, 7r~C' 
i4.u9' i.ip.iiiv -rOv na.•na. xeOvoll fyE'•0f'1'1,. 

And when the11 were come to him, he 
said 1111to them, ·y, k11ow from the first 
day thut I came into Asia, after whal 
manner I l1ave been with yo11 at all 
ieaso11s, 

VER. 19. 
.6ovAEUta1v T~ Kuet~ fA-ET!z. n.i""llC' Tc&~ 

?'J'E1llo't>po"°Ull1li;, xa.I noA>.iiiv !a.11pUta1Y xiil 
'7tl~µ..;.,, Tiiv rrvµ.BO.vTOJY fJ-OI h Ta.LC' 
iw1~ou>..a.i'C' T~ '1ou3a.lc.:v• 

aServing 01e Lurd tti!h all humitit_IJ 
of mi11d, b aHd with 111a11y tears c.11d 
tempfulio11s, which b1'fell 111e by the lying 
in wait of the Jews: 

a For our rejoicing is this, the tes
limony of our conscience, that in sim
plicity and godly sincerity, not w:ith 
tleshly wisdom, but by the grace of 
Ood, we have bad our conversation 
in the world, and more abundantly to 
you-wanl, ~ Cor. i. 12. Giving no 
offence in any thing, that the ministry 
be not blamed: But in all thi11gs ap
-proving ourselves as the ministers of 
Goil, <i. :l, 4. But thou hast fully 

side, yet not distressed; u:e are per
plexed, but not in despair; Persecut
ed, but not forsaken ; cast do'l\"'D, but 
not destroyed, Always bearing about 
in the body the dying of the Lord 
Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might 
be made manifest in our body. For 
we which live are alway delivered 
unto death for Jesus' sake, tho.t the 
life also of Jes us might be made ma
nifest in our mortal fiesh, 2 Cor. iv. 
7-11. In much patience, in alllic
tions, in necessities, in distrel;ses, In 
stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, 
in labours, in watchings, i.u Castings; 
By pureness, by kno"·ledge, by long
suffering, by kindness, by the Holy 
Ghost, by love unfeigned, By the 
word of truth, by the power of God, 
by the armour of righteoumess on the 
right hand and on the left, By honour 
anti dishonour, by evil report and 
good report: as deceivers, and yet 
true; As unknown, and ,lift well 
known; as dying, and, behold, we 
live; as chastened, and not killed; 
As sorrowful. yet alway rrjoicing ; as 
poor,yetmakingmany rich; as having 
nothing, and yet pos~essing all things, 
vi. 4-10. Are they ministers of 
Christ~ (I speak as a fool) I am 
more; in labours mo1·e abundant, in 
..atripes above measure, in prisons 
more frequent, in deaths oft. or the 
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fa every city, b 1ayi"g that bond1 1111cl 
ajflicrion• • abide me. 

•Or, wait for me. 
a See on chap. viii. ver. 29. 
bSeeonMatt.v.ver.10.clause 1. 

Jews five times received I forty•tripBS 
save one. Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suf
fered shipwreck, a night ~d a d'.'y I 
have heru in the deep; Injoumeymgs 
often, in perils of waters, in periJs of 
robbers, in perils by mine own country- VER. 24. 
men, in perils by the heathen, in 'A"-"-' oi!avO~ 11.0yov wo10Vp.a.1 oU3'E lx,r• 
perils in the wilderness, in perils in -rlr "1-vx'111 µov -ra,.,.&a.v EµauT~, tV, 'Tl!· 

the sea, in perils among false breth~ ~UWa.1 7011 B'e6f.A.OV 14011 ,.,.ET a xa.eU~, Ket! 

ren; In weariness and painfulness, .,.~, 3-u&.xovla.v ;,, Ex"""11 '1Tttf~ Toii Kvplov 
in watchings often, in hunger and 'lrreroii, 8uif"a.pTVpa.o-Sa.1 ..,.o elia.yyb1w riiC" 
thirst. in fastioi;s often, in coJd and I xO.p1TOC' -roU ®ecili. 
nakedneos, xi. ~s-27. a But 11one of these things move me, 

VER. 20. neither cmint I my lifedearunto myself, 
·.n~ oV3Er Unea-TE1"0.,u11J1 'Tiiv o-u,utr· bso that I might finish 111y course with 

e6'T!1V, TQii ,.,.~ Gva.17Ei1l.a.1 u,.,..iv xa.i 3'1· joy, c and the ministry, which I liave 
3'&.£111 ~,.,.a..~, !ri,uoa-la. ""' xa.T' oi'xouC" received of t11e Lord Jesus, to ttstify 

And how I kept back 71othing that d the Gospel ef tlie grnce of God. 
wa• pr'!fitable unto you, brit have shewed a 'Then Paul answered, 'What mean 
you, and have ta11ght you publickly, and ye to weep and l>reak mine heart 1 
from house to housa, for l am ready not to be bounc:l only, 

VER. 21. but also to die at Jerusalem for the 
a1ap.a.p711p0fA-E110~ 1 'Jou!a.t"~ TE Kc&'..-£). .. 

).110-J, 71,y 1ii'° -r0v 9e0v fC-ETa.Yo1a.v, xa' 
'1J'lo-T111 T~v Elc- T0v KVem• ~fA-&Jv 'J110"oiir 
Xp1!1'70v. 

Testifying both to the Jew1, and also to 
the Greeks, arepe11ta11ce toward God, bm1d 
faith toward our Lurd Jesus Chl'i•t. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b See on :Mark ni. ver.16. clause 1.. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.l vUv i~oV, i)'iil ~ebfi-ivo, 'T~ nv&U/'-tt.TI, 

7ropeUoµa.1 &i~ 
0 l!pciuera."iiµ., -rd. iv a.VT'fi 

crUVi:&.VT~cronQ. f'OI 1-'-ii aiO'~C'· 
And."""'• behold, •I ~o bound i11 the 

spirit unto Jerusalem, flot lmowirtg the 
thi11g1 that shall befal me there: 

•Now I beseech you, brethren, for 
the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and 
for the love of the Spirit, that ye 
strive together with me in your pray·_ 
er• to God for me ; That I may be 
delivered from them that do not be
lieve in Jud:ca; and that my service 
which I /rave for Jerusalem may be 
accepted of the saint• ; That I may 
come unto you with joy by the will of 
God, and may with you be refreshed, 
Rom. :a:v.30-S2. 

VER. 23. 
""~" O-r1 TO nrei.il'-• 'TO a.,..,ov xa.Td. .,,Q_ 

"''", ~•11rae,.ue,ETr1.1, >..EyOY OT1 8Ecr,...a. p.! 
Md.I 9-"1-J,Hi; fJ-E'JOUITl'll. 

•Saic thal the H11ly Ghost wit11wcth 

name of the Lord Jesus, Acts :ui. 13. 
Therefore my beloved bfetliren, be ye 
atedfast, unmoveable, always nbound
ing iu the work of the Lord, foras
much as ye know that your labour is 
not in vain in the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 58. 
We are troubled on every side, yet 
not distressed ; we are perplexed, but 
not in despair, 2 Cor. iv. 8. For 
which cause we faint not; but though 
our outward man perish, yet the in
ward man is renewed day by day, 
For our light allliction, which is but 
for a moment, workcth for us a far 
more exceeding and etemal weight of 
glory; While we look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen : for the things 
which are seen are temporal; but the 
things which are not seen are eternal, 
16-18. As sorrowful, yet alway re
joicing; as poor, yet making ruany 
rich; as having nothing, and yet pos
sessing all things, vi. 10. That no man 
should l>e moved by these afflictions : 
for yourselves know that we are ap
pointed thereunto, 1 Thess. iii. 3. ~'or 
the which cause I also suffer these 
things: nevertheless I am not asham
ed : for I know whom I have be
lieved, and am persuaded that he is 
able to keep that which I h:\ve com
mitted uuto him against that day, 
2 Tim. i. H. But thou hast fully 
known my doctrine, manner or life, 
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purpose, faith, long-suffering, cha- •the kingdom of God, ohall aee my faee 
rity, patience. Persecutions, afflic- no mure. 
tions, which came unto me at An- a See on l\latt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 26. tiocb, at Iconium, at Lystra; what 
persecutions I endured: but out of 
thern. aH the Lord delivered me, iii. ~,g fUrrUeoµ.,u Up.iY Er ~ r;-?,µ.Epa-t 
10, 11. For consider him that en- iifdfi?-, 0Ta x.a.-'izp;~ ErW ii'll"~ .,.ou izlfUTO' 
dured such contradiction of Ainners '1J'a.YT~. 
against himself, Jest ye be wearied Wherefore I take you to record thi• 
and faint in your minds, Heb. xii. 3. day, that •I am pure from the blood of 

b Know ye not that they which run all men. 
in a. race run all, hut one receiveth the a Son of man, I have macle thee a 
prize 1 So run, that ye may obtain. watchman Wlto the house of Israel: 
And every man that striveth for the therefore hear the word at my mouth, 
mastery is temperate in all things. and give them warning from me. 
Now they do it to obtain a corruptible When I say unto tl1e wicked, Thou 
crown; but we an incorruptible. I shalt surely die ; and thou gi~est hlm 
therefore so run, not as uncertainly; not warning, nor speakest to warn 
so fight I, not as one that beatetb tl1e , the wicked from his wicked way, to 
air: But I keep under my body, and savehislife;tbesamewickedmausball 
bring ii into subjection; lest that by <lie in bis iniquity: but his blood will 
any means, when I have preached to I require at thine band. Yet if thou 
others, I myself should be a cast- warn the wicked, and be turn not from 
away. 1 Car. xi. 24.-27. Not as his wickedness, nor from his wickecl 
though I had already attained, either way, he shall die in his iniquity; but 
were already perfect: but I follow thou hast delivered thy soul. Again, 
after, if that I may apprehend that when a righteous man doth turn from 
for which also I am apprehended of hisrighteousncss,andcommitiniquity, 
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not and I lay a stlUllbling-block before 
myself to ba,·e apprehended: but tJ,j; him, be shall die: because thou hast 
one thing I dP, forgetting those things not given him warning, be shall die 
which are behind, and reaching- forth in his sin, and his righteausness ~·hich 
Wlto those things which arc before, I he bath done shall not be remember
press toward the mark for the prize ' e<l; but his blood will l require at 
of the high calling of God in Christ thine baud. Nevertheless, if thou 
Jesus, Phil. iii. 1 't-14. For I am warn the righteous man, that the righ
now ready to be offered, ancl the time teous sin not, and he doth not sin, be 
of my departure is at band. I have shall surely live, because be is warn
fougbt a good £gbt, I have finished my , c<l : also thou hast delivered thy soul. 
course, I have kf"pt the faith : hence- ! Ezek. iii. t 7-21. Son of man, speak 
forth there is laid up for me a crown of · to the children of thy people, and say 
righteousness, which the Lord, the I Wlto them, When l bring the sword 
righteous judge, shall give me at that i upon a Jami, if the people of the land 
day: and not to me only, but unto ! take a man of their coasts, and set 
all them also that love his appearing, I him for their watchman: If, when 
':l Tim. iv. 6-B. ; he seeth the sword come upon the 

• Dut the Lord said unto him, Go i land, he blow the trumpet, and warn 
thy way: for he is a chosen vessel tl1e people ; Then whosoever heareth 
unto me, to bear my name before the the sound of the trumpet and taketh 
Gentiles, and kings, and the children not warning: if the sword come and 
of Israel, Acts ix. 15. take him away. bis blood shall be 

d See on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clause3. upon his own head. He heard the 

\'ER. 25. 
Ksl \li.i\I i!'oli, Eyir oT!'a. O'·ri oVK lT• 

O..f.E0'5-E To 'TTeo(T(IJ'Jro, ~ou lf-1.E;~ ?TctrTI!(, EY 
,;(' 3'1~>..60, xl'leU(TC"W'VT~v /30.v-1>..da.r ToU euu. 

And uow, bellolrl, I kuow that 11e all 
amo11g tl'hom I hat·c go11e Jfft!;c:hirrg 

sound of the trumpet, •wd took not 
warning. his blood shall be upon him: 
but he that taketh warning shall de
liver his soul. llut if the watchm•w 
see the sword come, and blow not 
the trumpet, 11nd the people be not 
warned; if the •word come and talc 
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ony person from among them, he is I' self wholly to them ; that thy pro6t
taken away in his iniquity; but his ing may appear to all. Take heed 
blood will I require at the watch- unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
man's hand. So thou, 0 son of man, continue in them: for in doing this 
I have set thee a watchman unto the thou shalt both save thyself, and them 
house of Israel; therefore thou shalt that hear thee, 1 Tim. iv. 15, 16. 
hear the word at my mouth, and warn b He shall feed his flock like a shep
them from me. When I say '.into herd; he shall gather the lambs with 
the wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shalt his arm, and carry them in his bosom, 
surely die; if thou dost not speak to and shall gently lead those that are 
warn the wicked from his way, that with young, Isa. xi. 11. But if ye 
wicked man •.hall die in his iniquity ; will not hear it, my soul sh.all weep 
but his blood will l require at thine 1 m secret places for Y""" pnde; and 
hand. N evcrthelcss, if thou warn · mine eyes shall weep sore, and run 
the wickrd of his '"'ay to tum from <lawn with tears, because the Lon o's 
it; if he do not tum from his way, flock is carried away captive, Jer. 
he shall <lie in his iniquity ; but thou xiii. 17. Lift up your eyes, and be
hast delivered thy soul, xxxiii. ~-9. hold them that come from the north: 

VER. 27. 
OU ,.iSe ~'Tl'Etr'1'EJ).t1.1-u1v ToU f""~ a.~a.-y

)'&i?i.a.1 Vp.7v 11"4.cra.v T~\I ~o~A~v 'TOU eeoi:i. 

aFor I have not sh1rnned tn declare 
mrlo you all tlie cou11se/ of God. 

where is the flock tluat was given thee, 
thy beautiful flock? ~O. II ear the 
word of the Lonn, 0 ye nations, and 
declare it in the isles afar off, and 
say, lie that scattered Israel will ga
ther him, and keep him as a shepherd 
rlotli his Hock, xxxi. 10. And ye my 

.'But ha~e renounced the h.id<len flock, the flock of my pasture, a1·e 
tlun~s of (hshoncsty,_ not walking m men, crud. I am your God, saith the 
c~afuness •. nor handhng the word of i Lon\ Goo, :Ezek. xxxiv. 31. Feed thy 
<:Jo<l dece1lfully: but by mamfesta-1 people with thy rod, the flock of thine 
tion of the truth co,mmentl1.ng ou~- , heritage, which dwell solitarily i11 the 
selve~ to every man s c_onsc1euce m 

1 
wood, in the midst of Carmel: let 

the s1gl1t of God,~ Cor.1v. ~. I them feed in Dashan and Gilead, as 
VER. 28• I in tLc <lays of old, Mic. vii. 14. Fear 

11 • • • - ' , - ' not, little flock; for it is your Fa-
po,i:-EX~TE ,,.0 :.i~ E~uT~i,, " .. ""

1 wa.~7!, 7~' ther's good pleasure to give you the 
:"01."'v!~· U', ~ "l"a.' 70 ,rr~eu/A:a.. 70 "'>','0v kingdom J.uke xii. 32. The elders 
1181To E'TT"TK01Tov,, 11ro1µ.r:z.n.1'~ .,.,,~ EKK1'.n~1a.v I . h • I 1 h 
-roii E>&oii, "" WEtJ!'1To1~"'a-ro 3'14. TOU i~iov , w uc 1 are UID.l ol ng yodu ~x iort, fwtho 

•• I am a so an e l er an a witness o e 
a.'f-A-"'~0'' I sufferings of Christ, and also a par-

• 7 ake /reed ther~fore 11111• yourselv~·'• ' taker of the glory that shall be re
band to 111l the }lock, cover the wluch ! vealed: Feed the flock of God which 
th~ ~oly Ghost hath "'?d~ you. ove1:seers, is among you, taking the oversight 
d tojeed the Cha~ch ~f (Jud, 0 u•h1ch he there.if, not by constraint, but willing
liath p11rchased with /us ow11 blood. ! ly ; not for tilthy lucre, but of a ready 

a And every man that striveth for mind; Neither as being lords over 
the mastery is temperate in all things. c;f)cJ's heritage, butbeingensamples to 
Now they do it to obtain a corruptible the flock. And when the chief Shep
crown; but we an incorruptible. I herd shall appear, ye shall receive a. 
thorcfore oo run, not as uncertainly; crown of glory that fa<leth not away, 
so tight I, not as one that beateth the I Pet. v. !-•}, 
air: llut I keep under my body, and ~ c As they ministered to the LorJ, 
hrin~ it into subjection; lest that by · and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Se
any llleans, when I have preached to parate me Barnabas and Saul, for the 
others, l myself should be a cast- work whereunto I have rnlled them, 
away, l Cor. ix. 25-27. And say Acts xiii. 2. Wherefore I give .you 
to Archippus, Take heed to the mi- to understand, that no man speaking 
nietry wl1ich thou hast received in by the Spirit of God calleth Jesus ac· 
the Lord, that thou fulfil it, Col.iv.17. cursed: and that no man can say that 
Meditate upon !heoe things; give thy- Jesuo io the Lord, but by the lloly 
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Ghost. Now there are diversities of 
gifts, but the same Spirit. And there 
are differences of administrations, but 
the same Lord. And there are di
versities of operations, but it is the 
same God which worketh i all in 
all. But the manifestation of the 
Spirit is gil·en to every man to profit 
withal. For to one is given by the 
Spirit the word of wisdom; to ano
ther the word of knowledge by the 
same Spirit; To another faith by the 
same Spirit; to another the gifts c.f 
healing by the same Spirit; To an
other the working of miracles ; to an
other prophecy ; to another discerning 
of spirits; to another divers kinds of 
tongues; to another the interpretation 
of tongues: But all these worketh 
that one and the selfsame Spirit, di
viding to every man severally as he 
will, 1 Cor. xii. 3--11. 

eiee, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, and bring upon them
eelvee swift destruction. And many 
shall follow their pernicious way• ; 
by reason of whom the way of truth 
shall be evil spoken of. And through 
covetousness shall they with feigned 
words make merchandise of you : 
whose judgment now of a long time 
lingereth not, and their damnation 
slnmbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. 1-3. Liule 
children, it is the last time: and as 
ye have heard that antichrist shall 
come, even now are there many anti
christs; whereby we know that it is 
the last time. They went out from 
ue, but they were not of us; for if 
they had been of us, they would no 
doubt have continued with us: but 
they went out, that they might be made 
manifest that they were not all of us, 
1 John ii. 18, 19. 

b See on lllatt. uiv. ver. 5. d He chose David also his servant, 
and took hlm from the shoep'.folds : 
}'rom following the ewes great with YER. 31. 
young, he brought him to feed Ja- 61i :1'1"2"'P'i'l'I, !-""'~~..,.,..; 57-1 'l'flf· 

cob his peop!e, and Israel his in- T:av rVKTa xa.I ~fl-Epav cVK E7Taua-af'ri' 
heritance. So he fed them accordina f'ETlr. ~a"eU0:1v vou9ET;Y Eva. E'X4-0""Tar 
to the integrity of his heart, and '1 a Therefore watch and remember that 
guided them by t~~ skilful~ess of his by the space rf thre~ years I ceaS£d not 
hands.- Psal. lxxvm. 70-7 -· And I to warn erery one niaht and day 1<ith 
will give you pastors according to twrs. 

0 

mine heart, which shall feed you ll0 ith 
knowledge and understanding, Jer. 
iii. 15. Jesus saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep, John xxi. 16. 
e See on l\.Iatt. xx. ver. 28. clauses S, 4. 

VER. 29. 

•See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER.3!. 
K4i Tcoiir '1'tt:r.fa.TlBE~ts.' Vµ.4~, G!°E).~!M, 

T~ fJE~ Jt4' 'T~ )._Q~ Tiit; xt2f1To: ci.Toij, 
T~ ~UYa.fLiW~ E7rouio!afLii~41, xal 3'o'Vt1u 
u,.,.r, 11.hripwo/'-'4'1 Ev Toir; Pi)'i4C"fLirQ1; 

na."""· 
'E)'W ')'0.p ona. TO~To, 0TI Ei~E)._EJcrGYT1lU 

µeTa. -riv 4f1£lv µou ).i)u1 Ba.€ei, eir; Up.Q.r;, i 
1-'r, cf>u3'0µ.evo1ToU wo1µtfrJtJ. I And 1IOIL', brethren, I commend yo1' 

For I ktww tl1is that "'fer ffll/ cl ~ I to G~d, ~11d to the ~cord of his grate, 
• .' :.t • ~ a 1duch ts able In /mild 1/flU up, band to 

parting a shall grievous 1rnh•es enter m I · · h 't · II tl 
among you, not sparing tl1efiock. . ~-~i~ri'~,:"s~::c~rfie~:ire amo11g a 4tm 

•See on llfatt. \"U, •er. 15. •But ye, belo~ed, building up your-
VEll. 30. selves on your most holy f>ith, pray-

Ketl E£ Up.WY aiTW\I avaa-,.,,t:TO\/Ta~ a,,~pE~ ing in tl1e Holy Ghost, Judr 20. 
>.a.~oUJTe.: ~'E7;r;~f-L~~':!'- Toi: ;,,.,,0u'1r~r bTo open their eyes, and to tum 
'Tou.: f-Ltt.8ri7a.~ o'1'&0""Q.I a.uTw\I. them from darkness to light, andf.,.om 

the power of Satan unto God ; that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins, 
and inheritance :imong them which 
are sanctified, by faith that is in me, 
Acts :uv:i. 1 R. The eyes of your 
understandingbeingenlightened; that 
ye may know what is the hope of his 
calling, and what the riches of the 

a Also '!.f your own selves shall men 
m·ise, spealci11g perverse tf•i11gs1 b lo dJ'aw 
away disciples aft<:1" them. 

•But there were false prophets also 
amon(: the people, even as there shall 
be false teachers runong you, who 
privily shall bring in damnable here-
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glory of lus inheritance in the saints, 
Eph. i. 18. Giving thank.s 1D1to the 
Father, which hath made us meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of.the 
saints in light, Col. i. 12. Knowing, 
that of the Lord ye shall receive the 
reward of the inheritance : for ye 
serve the Lord Christ, Col. iii. %4. 
And for this ca.use he is the Mediator 
of the new testament, that by means 
of death, for the redemption of Lhe 
transgressions that wei·e under the first 
testament, they which are called mi~ht 
receive the promise of eternal lD· 

heritance. Heb. ix. 15. For they that 
say such things, declare plainly that 
they seek a country. And truly if 
they had been mindful of that c01mtry 
from whence they came out, they 
might have had opportunity to have 
returned: Bnt now they desire a 
better country, that is, an heavenly: 
wherefore God is not ashamed to be 
called their God ; for he hath pre
pared for them a city, xi. 14-16. 
Blessed be the God and Father of our 
J,ord Jesus Christ, which according 
to his abundant mercy hath begotten 
us again unto a lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead~ 1'o an iuheritance incOrruptiblo, 
and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for you, 
1 Pet. i. 34. 
_ <See on Luke i. ver. 75. 

VER. 93. 
• A&uplou ~ ;tpu,,-:Ou ~ 6f"'1&Tlc:r,c.&oii oU!svO, 

E71e5'Uftt10-a.· 

I have coveted no man's .silve1·, or gold, 
or appurel. 

VER.34. 
,AiJT~l O'f-r)'&Y~o-KE;i 00Tl-T~i.; xrttt&C' fAO~ 

It.a.I To~.; ouin p.ET Ef.A-OU unrieeT'l0"4V CH 

xeip&(' a.~Ta.I. 
a Yn1, ye yourselves know, that these 

hands have mi11istered uuto m11 71ecessi
ties1 and to t11em that were witii me. 

•Sec on chap. xviii. ver. 3. 

VER. 35. 
n0.11Ta. il71'&3'11£a. UfA-iv, OT& oUTGr x.omCZv-

7a.i: !1i ci.vT&).i!lf-'ea.11£tT8a.1 T~ll ci.cr81110V,vTMV, 
.UYTlf-'OYiUllY '1'1 T~ A0yrMY -roV Kupfou 'Irrc:roii, 
OT& 4~T0i: eT7rl' Ma.xO.p1011 e0"'1'1 313'0vcu 
f-'a).>..011 ~ Aa.fA.Stl:n&V. 

I have shewed yo" all thi11gs, •how 
ll>nt •~ lab.uring ~·ought to su111iort the 

weak, and to l'tmemb.,. thB word• of the 
Lord Jeaus, how he said, h /1 ;, the more 
bt..sed to give than to receive. 

•Let him that etole steal no more: 
but rather let him labour, working 
with his hands the thing which is good, 
that he may have to give to him that 
needeth, Eph. iv. 28. Now we ex
hort you, brethren, warn them that 
are unruly, comfort the feeble-mind
ed, support the·wea.k, be patient to
ward all men, 1 Thees. v.14. 

h See on Matt. v.ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER. S6. 
__tCa.i,Ta.U~a. d-n:Wv~ Sl!IC' 'T~ ,..ol'a.Tll. 4U

TOu, O"tJ11' 'T1a4&V 4UTOJ.;' ?TfOO'rJu(a.To. 

And when he had thus spoken, he 
kneeled down, and prayed with thBrn all. 

VER. 37. 
•1Ka.VOC' !£ EyfiiETO x.i\a.u9p.0r; ?TtlVT&JV' x.a.2 

E1D'&'Dl"E0'6vTE( &'111 T0v Tfll.Xt1>..ov TollIJa.LJ').ou, 
Ka.TEflXorw a.i'n6v· 

And they all wept sore, and fell on 
Pau.l's neck, and kisse1l him, 

VER. 33. 
'o!uvWµevo' l"ax10-Ta...-f7T1 Tr;J xOy~ ~ ei

p61e.e1, OT1 0VxET1 f"E'AAouo-1 TO wp6crt1nrov a.U
ToV SsG.1pEiv• 1tpoEwef4'1tOV d'E a.UTOv d.; TO 
n>..oicl'. 

Sorrowing most uf all for the words 
which he spake, that they should see his 
face no more. And they accompanied 
him trnto the ship. 

CHAP. XXL-VER. 1. 
'.n, 3'E i)'fv&To 411.!1xSi111a.1 "(.A-;C 0.1t'oc1''TT.!it1'• 

SErri!lt;" 471'
1 

a~TciW, 1V8u3eo.u~c:r.!111TEC ~).80-
f.A-Ell eic: ~11 KCd11, T~ ~ E(;;-i: '~' T~ll 'PO!o11, 
M~Kei6ni &f, Jia1rapa.. 

And it came to pass, Oiat after we were 
gottenfrmn them, and lrad launched, we 
came with a siraight course unt11 Coos, 
a11d tlie day Jl1llnwi11g 1mto Rlwdes, a11d 
j1·om tlie11ce unto Patnr1i: 

VER. 2. 
Kal eUpO,ni: 7r:><.oio11 31ct'1l'EfWY ek 4'0111lKriV, 

f..,,,~tivTE<' J.v~xB.,µ.rv. 1 

And ¥fi11ding a sl1ip sailing over u11to 
Phc11icia, u;c ·went abont'cl, a11d setfort11. 

VER.3. 
0

AV4tci-VEYTE' a&, '1"~11 Kti7Tp11, ul Jl&Ta.· 
A1s611T1~ a.Vriv 1~rl>11u/Aw, i'll'Aioµu 1i( l'u-
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eia.r, x11i u-riix6rip.ar 1i, TUeoP E . .uiO"E ')1.2.p 
"' TO •'1.oio11 ~'WO'?opT1C01-'nov Tiv -yOf'ov. 

1Vow when we harl diacovered Cyp~s, 
we IE)i ii on ihe lejl hand, and sailed 
1rnto Syria, and landed at Tyre : for 
1l1ere the sliip was to unlade her burdni. 

VER. ·1. 
Keil G..-&vpG11TE' ·nU; fLa.9riT~, i7rEfLE{va.

µ.1v tJ.~Toii ti,.,.e,a., i:'11"Tcl. 0 oI'TnE, T~ n.zlo).~ 
(Aayov, !1.i: Toi:i n,eU,ua.To,, ,.,.~ Ava.,a.iYe" 
az, 'Ieeovl1'a.A~µ.. 

And finding disciples, we luJTied there 
Stt'tn duys: who said to Paul through 
the Spirit, that he should not go up to 
it'TUSalem. 

VER.5. 
"'OTE 3°E f)'hiETO ~~4, f~a.pTUit&I TO., 

r.~Ee"'' .E!:xB6v;E' E«r~pEu0fLE6": wp,rnrEf;'
worT!i1Y rJf'-4' '11'4l'TC'AIY O'"IJV ytn111£1 xa.1 TfK

to1,, e~, E~~ Tii!:' w6AE~(' xa.i 5-Ene, 'Ta 
,..o,"T"' E'11i 'Tov a.ii'1").a11, wpOCT"Plv;~f'eB". 

A11d when ·we had accomplished those 
days, ·u·e departed an cl u:ent our wa .I/ ; 
and they 1.1.ll brought us 011 om· u•ay, with 
wives and children, till we were nut 1f 
the cit!!: and we k11eeled down 011 the 
~hore, arid prayed. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.' a.~a.~lip.£1101 4AA~Aou:, Eni.b'w:p.Et 

Ei, T~ 7rAoio11· fx.Eiro1 l?E li'7rf~Tpe.J.a.t ei, Tii. 

·~'"· 
And wheri we had taken our leai•e one 

of a11other, we took ship; a11d they re
turned home again. 

VER. 7. 
'Hf"'EiC' 3'E T0r wAo'Ur ~1a.rUcra.nE,, a'7To 

TUpou xa.T'lm~a.fLD El: nToAef"'a.t!a.· X4i 
d.crwa.~tZ..u-Evo1 -rot, G.3°e).foU,, !f"Elrtip.&r 

'7tJ-f.p11" ""''"' -::u11e' aUToi,. 

And when we had .finished our course 
from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, and 

0

saluted the brethre11, and abode with 
'he111 oue day. 

VER. 8. 
T~ 3! lwt1Vp1011 E£e).96rTE' ot ""P' TO~ 

na.ii).oy, ~A6011 EiC' Ka.1cr6.pua.11· x.a.I ai~EA· 
8011TEC' dc- 'l'O" oTx.oy 4'1Alw'11ou Toii EVa.n1-
A1crTo'U, Toi:i Ono' EN. Tiiiv EwTa, Ef'Elva.f"Ell 
tral aUT~. 

.il11d the nert day u•e that were of 
Pau.t's company departed, and cam~ unto 
c.t111r1a; • and we e11trred inlo the house 

rf Philip the evangelist, which wu one 
rf ths seven; and ub11de with him. 

•But Philip wae found at Azotus: 
and passing through, he preached in 
all the cities, tiU he came to C"'sarea, 
Acts viii. 4-0. 

VER. 9. 
ToVr?' l'E 1icr1u 5'u)-ci7fp1, 7rttpBE101 Ti:T

crt1.pr, '11'po~'l'IT1Uouo-a1 • 
. A~d the same man had.four daughters, 

virgins, •which did prophes!I. 

•See on chap. :Liii. ver. 1. 

\'ER. 10. 
"Ew1,u.EtO°nQ..1' 3'i ~µ.;,., ;,p.i.pa.; ?TAE6ou,, 

xcr.T;j°ABi T1-; .i.nQ TT., '1ou!a.la..; npot'1T'I,, 
0116f"4T' •Aj'a.'o,, . 

And as we tarried there many days, 
there came dow11from Juda:a aa certaill 
prophtt, named Agabus. 

a And there stood up one of them, 
named Agabus, and signified by the 
Spirit that there should be great 
dearth chroughout all the world : 
which came to pass in the days of 
Claudius Ca:sar, Acts :ri. ~8. 

\'ER. 11. 
Ka.l h.B~r '11f2: ~fLa:, ui ~pa.; .r,,. ?:.O:rP.11 

ToU° ITa..J>..ov, !~'7'"'' TE .:z.iflo~ T.2:;' ;(i:~pa.; 
x11I To,ti, .. r.63a.-;, ~:"n~· T43'e ~iri ";';.rr,e,t:
f"'tl T~ a.y1011· Tov a.v3r.:z., o~ E"7n· r; ~e&.'Vlf 
a.~T11, i£·n1 3'~0-ov~'" h 'IEpovc;a.A~f"' oi '10ti-

3'a.io1, xa.' r..:z.pa.!:.1'1'ou~'v ei, XEifa.' E911iY. 

Aud when J,e u:ns tome. trnto us, h~ 
took Paul's girdle, a11d btnurd his ow,. 
hands a11d feet, and 541jcJ, a Thus saiih 
the Hol!I Ghost, bS., 0/1<1/l lhe Jew• al 
Jt:rusalem bi11d ihe marr thc1t 01c1ieth this 
girdle, arid shall dclii:er him i11to the 
hands rf the Ge11tilts. 

a See on chap. viii. vcr. 29. 

b And as they bound him "-ith 
thongs, Paul said unto the centurion 
that stood by, Is it lawful for you to 
scourge a man that is a Roman, and 
uncondemned, Acts xxii. ~!:>. He hop
ed also that money should ha>e been 
given him of Paul, that he might 
loose him: wherefore he sent for him 
the oftener, and communed with him, 
But after two years, Porcius Festus 
came into Felix' room : and Felix, 
willing to shew the Jews a pleasure, 
left Paul bound, :uiv. 26, ~7. For 
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this cause I Paul, Urn prisoner of Je
•us Christ for you Gentiles, Eph. iii. 
1. For which I am an ambassador 
in bond• ; that therein I may speak 
boldly, as I ought to speak, vi. 20. 
Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil
doer, eve11 unto bonds; but the word 
of God is not bound, 2 l'im. ii. 9. 

VF.R. 12. . ·.n, 3'i ~KoVc:ra.µ.El' Ta.VTa., 'll"a.p&xa.Aotif'D 
~.u-1ie TE Ka.I oi ivTOw'°', TOU p.~ 4Ya.Sa.iYEIY 
aUTOll E;C' '11po11g-a."A.~f'" 

And wl1eri we heard these things, /Joth 
we, at1d the.I/ of that place, besol1ght him 
not to go 11p to Jerusalem. 

VER.13. 
'A'lfu1.pl611 3-& 0 na.iiAaC'' Tl '1Z'01EiTs, 

x>..a.ion•C' xa.I c:r~9eUnTOVTE,. f'OU 'Tllv Ktt.p
~'"ll; i)f~ y4p oU p.Ovor ile8iir1za, d.AA4 xal 
d.'11'08a.ni"11 1lC' 'upouc:ra.'A~f-£ iTolµfJJC' ixr.i 
u.,,.&e TO!; O'itp.a.TOC' 'TOi:i KllfiaU 'hla-oi:i. 

Then Paul answered, a Wl1at mean ye 
to 1reep and to break mine heart? for I 
am ready not to be boun<l only, but also 
to d~ at Jerusalem jiJ1° the name '!f' the 
Lord Je:ms. 

a See-on chap. xx. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
M~ wu9oµEvou ti a.UToii, ~O"'vxt.1.a"a.µu, 

1hr6rTI'" TO Si>1.,,µa. Toli Kvplou y&tiio-6cl1, 

And wheri he would not be persuaded, 
we ceased, suying, The will '!f' the Lord 
bed.me. 

VER. 15. 
M1Ta ~E Ta" ~14Ep11-" Ta.UTa: awo0"1uva.

O"a.µ.no1 tlvef3a.i,0µ1r eiC' '1epovO"a.h~f'• 

A11d after those days we took 11p our 
rurrfoges, antl weut up to Jerusalem. 

YER. 16. 
IuYnA9ov 3'E Ha.' TQiv µa.811Tiilv &.'71'0 Ka.1-

va.e1ia.C' 1TVY T.f""i', ii'.yon&C' 'Trap' ~ ~n1:r8ii1-
/.t.n, MrciD"Q.!~l Tn•1 Kv7rpl~, ritX"~~ fA-(1,• 

81'JT,, 

. 'l'!'ere w~11t with us also certain of the 
thoc1ple1 of C1rsarta, and brought wi(h 
them ono Jlfoason '!/' Cypi·us, an old dis
cipl•, with whom we should lodge. 

VER. 17. 
r1vof'hcl1v ~I ltµ;v 1ic '11eocrOAuµe1, Ii.er· 

f'bla1C' Ui£a.no ~f'iir; ol tll'ihcJiol. 

.And when we were come to Jert1.sahm, 
lht ln·el11ren received 1u gladly. 

VER.18. 
T~ !E l7r1oticr!' d,-~11 d YTa.U>.oC' oV. ~µi11 

?Tf0C' 'tcfxQ,ISov· '114-VTI(' Ti wa.pE)'irlWTCI ol 
'!TpetTSUTEf"'· 

And the day following Paul we11t in 
with us m1to A.James j and all hthe elcUTI 
were p1·esent. 

a See on chap. xv. ver. 13. 
0 See on chap. xi. ver. 30 . 

VER.19. 
.. ~tti lM'lr'a.:~f'E~o.; a.U;oU.;, ~~riyei'~o~ 1ia.9' 
u, EK4C'"TO' QI' E'lr'Ol.,O'"E' 0 ®Eo.; EV 'TOI;' E6ucr1 
~,a, T1ic 31a.1to11liz.; a.Ln-oii. 

And when he had .saluted tliem, he de
olaretl parliculal'ly what things God 
had wrought amo11g the Gentiles by hi• 
ministry. 

VER. !O. 
oI 3'e cl1toUi::riznEc, ao~a.~ov TOii KUe1011, 

eT'!r'Or TE a.UT~" 9EQ.lp&ii;-, ci!e>..i'E, '1t0i::r.:i• 
f'Uflti.~e.; eitTiV "Iou3a.(wv Tii)v 'lr'E'1110"TIUJt0-
TQJV" KQ~ wti.ne.; {ri1'.QIT41 'ToU vof'oU Uw'1.p
x~uc:r1. 

And. whe11 the.Y heard it, the.Y glorified 
the Lord, and said unto him, Thou seest, 
brothe1·, how many thousands cf Jews 
tltere are which /Jelieve; .a11d they are 
all ""'°'" ef the law : 

VER. 21. 
K4T'IX~6tJc:r4V 3'E 'll'Efi O"OU, 01

Ti .i.?'l'tO"T4· 
ula.v ~1!a.i::rxE1c 4'7r'O MQ11TEQ.lc ToUc Jta.T.S -r~ 
E611t1 'lU'ti.\l'Ta.; 'lou~alouc, >..iywv p.~ 7rEp1Tiµ.
VE111 a.UToUc T.S -rExva., µ.dE Toic i911Ta '11'1· 
p1111a.-r&i7. 

Aud they are i1ifonned ef thee, that 
thon teachest all the Jews which are 
amo11g the Ge11tile• to firrsake Moses, say
ing that they ought not to circumcise 
their children, neither to walk 1iftei· 
the customs, 

VER. 22. 
Ti oz-, itTT'; 'DTa.vTt&!i;" Be'i' '1t>..;)8o, CTVVe).

BEiv· lixoU1To11Tt.i1 y.Se OT, b.~>..uSii,. 

What is ii therefore? the multitude 
must needs c11me together: for they will 
hear thcat t11D1& art come • 

VF.R. 23. 
ToVTo o~v 'Tl'O~'llTO' 0 ~o' >..8yo.u1v· Elo-lv 

~f.'jl' a11~p8' Tf,-craplC' Eiixfiv ixoV1'1C' if" 
ia.t1T.WV 0 

Do ther~'are thio that we say to lhee: 
a We 1lave jOrir men· which have a \low on 
t1aem; 

•See on chap. noiii. ver. 18. clauao 11. 
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VER. 24. the first year without blemish for a I 
burnt-offering, and one ewe-lamb of 

To~Tour; wtze&)\&8~ d.ytlcr611T1 oiiv a.U- sin-offering, and one ram without 
'l"oir;, x4l ia.'JJ'0.t'llcrov Ew' a.iiToi'r;, Iva. ~up~- I blemish for peace-offerings, And a 
rM"Ta.1 -riir XE<f>a.~::iv· X4I ,.v.ii:r1 nO.vTE' OT1 I basket of unleal"ened bread, cakes of 
Jr KaT;,;(."'T'u "net o-oV, o~!i11 EcrT1Y, 4~ fine flour mingled with oil, and wafers 
crro1xei, K.:ii a~TCii; Ta11 116f''h ~uh4.i:rc;i»v. of unleavened bread anointed with 

Them take, and purify thyself with oil.' and their meat-offering, and their 
them and be at charges with them, that drink·offenngs. And the pnest shall 
they:..aysl1avetheirheads: a11dallmay bnngt~em.before ~eLoao, and shall 
know tluit tlwse things, whereof tlieywere offer. his sm-offenng, and his bnrnt
infurmed concerning thee, are nothing; ~tfcnng. . And he shall offe~ the ram 
but that thou thysey· also walks! orderly, Jor a sacri.fic~ of pcace·offenogs unto 
and 1<£epest the law. the Loan, with the b":"1'et of unlea

vened bread : the pnest shall offer 
also his meat-offering, and his drink
ofi'eriog. And the N azarite shall 
shave the head of hie separation at 
the door of the tabernacle of the con
gregation ; and shall take the hair of 
the head of his separation, and put it 
in the lire which is under the sacrifice 
of the peace·offeringe. And the priest 
shall take the sodden shoulder of the 
ram, and one unleavened cake out of 
the basket, and one unleavened wafer, 
and shall put them upon the h:inds of 
the Nazarite, after the hair of his se
paration is shaven: And the priest 
shall wave them for a wave·offeri~g 
before the Loan: this is holy for the 
priest, with the wa~e-breast and 
heave-shoulder: and after that the 
Nazarite may drink wine. TLis is 
the law of the Nazarite who hath 
vowed, and ~f his offering unto the 
Lono for his separation, besides th11t 
that his hand shall get: according to 
the vow which he vowed, so he must 
do after the law of his separation, 
Numb. vi. 13--21. 

VER. 25. 
Ilepi 3'1 T;V "1E'71'10-TEUit.OTOIV E6vWJ ~,U.&.i, 

~?r'ErreiAa.µ.ev, XflVa.VTEt; fC-t!!"O TOIOU'TO'I' 

""]fl'rv iz,irroU; 1 et p.Fi q>~~";o-S'u aVroUr;, 
'T01 "TE ua"12.1)\0£IVT1W, xa.1 TO 41f"41 u.I '11\'Ut· 

"1'011', JUI~ '1r0f'lda.V. 

As touching the Gentiles which be
liet1e, a we have 1JJTitten and conclu<Ud 
that they o~serve 110 such thing, save 
only tluit they 1<£ep themselves from 
things offered to idols, and from blood, 
and from strangled, and from fur11ica· 
tion. 

•See on chap. xv. ver. 20. 

VER. 26. 
T6TE 0 naU>..o:;- ?T~pa.Xa.,~v Tolii; a:v~e4:' 

'T; Exof'b!' n,.,.Ep~ crliv a.UT!)ii; a,.....1:rBE:;
''c"1ei EE! T~ lega~, ~'a!?'~>..hrm ~" ~Knh~; 
fl»ciill TQJV rip.epQJV 'TOU U./'Vlcif'OFJ, eooi; o:.i 
wponvEx9ri UsEp hOi; ix.:i.o-To1.1 aliT~ ti 
1Tf0<1'f0p~. 

a Then Paul took the men, band the 
tuut day pmifying himself w;t/, them 
enteret! into tl1e temple, to signify the ac· 
complishment of the days of puTif.cation, 
until that an offering should b' offeJ-ed 
for every one of them. 

VER. 27. 
~.ni; ~E !,u.~A~ov ~' .E'riT;a ~.uipa.~ a"V'IT:-

Arnr6~1, 01 a.7To T1li;' A"''"i; lou3a.101 5-Ec
a For though I be free from all men, , .,-.i.uooi aU7 0v fw 7~ iEp¥, ~•Exaov ?'Tlin~ 

yet have I made myself servant unto , T3• O;ic.>.o1t ul i.niBe1.>..1" -ra'" XE'f"'" Ew' 
all, that I might gain the more. And ,.07av ' ' ' 
unto the Jews, I became as a Jew, An

1

d when the seven da11s u·cre almost 
that I might gain the Jews; to them ended, the Jews which '.were 1!f Asia, 
that are unde~ the la_w, as under the when they saw him in tl1e tempLe, .stirre'l 
law, that I llllght gain them that are up all the peopk and I.aid hands 0 ,, him. 
1111der the law, 1 Cor. ix. 19, 20. ' 

b And this is the law of the Naza- VER. 20. 
rite, when the days of his separation Kp~~"TW "Av!pE( '1"l'4">.in1, So"9EiTE" 
are fulfilled: he shall be brought unto oUT6~ EcrT1v 0 4116pCA17ro~ O xaT4. Toti Aa.otl 
the door of the tabernacle of the con- Ka' ToU rOµ.ov 1<4' Toti T07rou n~Tou w&.•:
gr~gation; And he shall o.lfer his of- Ta.i; -a:r4VTct;toU ~1~4.o-KQJll" ET• 'TE aa.1 .,E>.
fenng unto the LoRn. one he-lamb X~11a._,i; ria-liy;ti'tv !l! TO lep~, Ka~ iuKolY~ME 
of the first-year without blemish for a Tov '"""' T'"'" TooTov. 
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Crying out, M•n 1>f lBTael, help: 1'his 
iJ tM Dian, that teuchlth alt men every 
where ugaimit ti~ people~ and the law, 
and this place: and jurlher /JTought 
G1·tek:; al~o irito ths tem7Jle, and hath 
polluted tlii.s /1oly place. 

VER. 29. 
"'""""v ,,ar 'ID'fOEQJea.xOTe\ TpOcr,,...ov Tov 

'Eticraov Er ry ?T6>.e1 C'~,. a.UT~, 011 h0/"1(011 
OT, &iC' .,.,; ieeO" eiO'~)'a.f'O 0 II«-'VhoC". 

(Fm· they lrnd see11 b~~rewith him in 
the city J'rophimus a1i Ephesian, whom 
they '"l'P"'"t that Paul had brought 
i11to the temple.) 

VER.so. 
'E1tn"9" TE ~ wo''li.'' ;;,..,,, xa.l &,.,E11&To o-~· 

~eo~Pi Tali Aa.oii· Kai f'711>.a.(lO~evo1 ToU 
na.UJ..0L1, sTAM11 a.in-Ov E~a1 'T'oii ispoii• xal 
1U9E(lji: ix).110"9'1lo-a11 a.i !1Upa.,. 

And all the city was moved, and the 
people ran together: a11d t1U1y took Paul, 
and drew liim out c!f the temple: and 
forthwith the doors were shut. 

VER. 31. 
Z11To~_r.,.a..v :a a.iT011 4wowrEt'vii,, dv&,11 

f.U-1, T~ XIAld.fK~ -nJ, '1'7tElpll(' 1 CJ71 0All 

O"V)'KixuTa1 '1epout1'a.1.."f'· 
And as tliey went about to kill him, 

tidings came u11to t1"' chief' captain ~f 
the band, tlwt all Jerusalefn was in "" 
uproar. 

VER. 32. 
.,Oc lfa.uT~, '1t1Zftt.Aa.'3W11 O"Tea.T1i:-dTa.t; 

xa.' ExaTon4exou,, xaTE!pa,u:.E11 im' a.U· 
-roU,· ol !E &!01171' T011 x,1ila.pxo't xa.' ToUi: 
D"Tea.T1~Ta.c, Ewa.Uo-aYTo TUGJ"TallT&' Tclv 
na.ii>-.t111. 

W/10 immediately took soldiers and 
centurions, and ran down u11to them: 
and whe11 they saw the chief caplain and 
thesoldiers, they left beati11g of Paul. 

VER.SS. 
TdTe iy:>'iO"a; 0 X'Ala.exoc iw1J..4S1To 

a.V~o~, xa.l, b.bEr.1
1
0"E .3'19Pivt1.1 tl>-.U1:"!"'' Buo-l• 

JCal l'11"UV6a11aTo TIC' a.II .r,,, Hal 'Tl 80"TI .,,,_ 
flOllU,~C'. 

Then the chief captain came near, aild 
took him, and commanded him to be 
bo1,nd with two cl1ains; and demm,ded 
wlro lie taas, and wliat l1e,had done. 

VER. 34. 
• AA~OI 3l 1bAO Tl lflo.,.. ;, T~ aXA\"' ,.. 

luv,l"no; a-i )'l'iivou TO tlo-ta>.i!i: !1d. Tclr 

S-Oev':O\I, Eai~E•<r•v ~)'EO"Sa1 abrOv 1tC" -riiv 
""'C'l'fl•Ao>. 

And some c1·ied one thing, some an
other, among tlUl multitude: and when he 
could not know the certainty for the I'll· 
mult, he comma11ded hilh to be carritd 
irito the castle. 

VER. 35. 
u?TS c!i ErlY&TO hr~ :o~" ~Ya.5a.ef'-0U, 

0-UYE,,., Ba.a-Ta.,EtTBa.1 tLUTOV U7TO 'T{&,I)' O"Tpa.

TICllTiiY 3',a, 7'Jy Sia.v Toii ~xAou• 

And wlten he came upon the stafr~, so 
it was, that he was borne ef the soldiers 
for th• violence ef the people. 

VER. 36. 
1HK0>-.0U9ei y&t.p TO 'DT>.ii9oi: Toti ~oii, 

Kp.l.("' Alpa auTo>, 
For the multitude of the people fol

lowed after, crying, .ti.way with him. 

VER. 37. 
ME1'.>-.C"1111 TE E'O"i:l.)'Eir9a, ei, Tiv '""'eEf"

'°oxr.v 0 IlaiiAoC', Aiyu Tfji x1>-.1~px~· E' 
E£Eo-T6 (<A-OJ el'7J'ei'v 'Tl G1pO, ere; co ae a.cf''ll" 
1E).A'l]VIO"Tl "JllYG:iO"KU'; 

And as Paul was to be led into t1"' 
castle, he said u11to the chief captain, 
May I speak unto thee? Wlio said, Ca11sl 
thou speak Greek? 

VER. 3B. 
oUx. O.pa. O"li e7 0 A:yU7tT1oi: 0 wpO TOU

'TC'llV Tiiiv ~µ.&p;;,v d.vaO"'T4'T~O"a.,, Kai Eea.ya
yWv ei' 'T~V fp11,u:ov 'l'OU, TETftl-XIO"x1).loui: 
dvapa.c Tiiiv O"IKttpt°'v; 

Art 1iot tho" •that Egyptian, which 
before these day• madest au upl'oar, and 
leddest out into the wilderness four thou.· 
sand men that were murdel'ers? 

• This Egyptian rose, A. n, .55. 

VER. 39. 
EI.,,., ~l o rr .. u~o;· 'EyO. ;;.,a,.,.,,.,, µi• 

eiµ.1 ·1ou!a.i'o,, TaeO"eU,, T;j' K1A•xiet., 0U1t 

dO"l-i(-LOIJ w6A1&.1C' 7toAiT11('• a&of'a' ~E o-ou, 
Ewhp1..iov p.01 /\e1).JiO"a1 wpOi: T011 >.aOv. 

But Paul said, I am a ma11 which 
am a Jew of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a 
citfaen ef no nieau city: and, I beseech 
thee, suffer me to speak unto !lie people. 

VEil. 40. 
1 E7t1TpE4'.:tvToi;o !f a.iToV, 0 Il.:iUAoi;

EO"Tii., ,.,,, TiiiJI 41111/3118µ.(;,11 KATfO'U0"8 Tri 
x:11ci -r~ ~· ~ou~: ~s ""'>'~' ,,nol'-,&Vtl~, 
.,,.1, .. ,-F .... , .. ~ E~1 ... a. a.a.). ..... ~. ~,,..,.,. 
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And wlien he had gi""" him lirence, 
Paul stood on tho l!aira, and beclunwl 
with the hand unto the people. And 
whe" there WU$ made a great lilenre, he 
•pake Ullto them in the Hebrew longue, 
sayi11g1 

CHAP. XXII.-VER. 1. 

•AYapEC' d3'EAcf.>Ol, Hal 7T'1TfpE~ 1 .:i.x.o~i::r4Tf 
fAOV '"' '11'p0; iJfL;, yijy tino>..oyia.,. 

Mm, brethren, and fathers, hear ye 
my defence, which I make now unto 
you, 

VER. 2. 
7 AKoUi::r4V'fE' ae OT, Tfi • ECecil~1 ~,a.>Jx· 

..,.~ wpOO'E~EI a.UToi,, µ0.>i.Aor w.:ipEa-xoy 
~,,.uxia•· 1U1i t'",,.,,. 

(And when they heard thal he S)Jake 
in lhe Hebrew tongue lo them, they kept 
the more silence: a11d he saich,) 

VER. 3. 
'E)',;, f'E" Eif.£1 4r'1p 7

Joii~ei'i'o,, )'E)'E'''l,UE

v'o(' i11 Ttlfi:T~ ""' K1>.nU4.;, .:iHZ.TE9ea.,u· 
p.E\'o( IE b ~ wOAe• Teiti-ry no.pa ToVc
.,,.a"C' ra.,...4).1'1A, '7J'!'71'411Eu,...EYOC' Ha.T.S iiK
p1,Ei1:n Toii W:LTf~ou vOf..1-ou, ~l'l).11'T1:C' U'Trtip
xaw Toii E>&oii, xa.8ir, '1J'4YTEC' Up.EiC' ii:;TE 

"""'"''f"'· 
I am ve1·ily a man which am a Jew, 

born in Tarsus, a city fo Cilicia, a yet 
brought up in this city at the feet ef 
Gamaliel, and ta11~ht according to th• 
perfect rna11ner efthe law ofthefathers, 
antl was ~ealous toward GodJ as ye all 
are this day. 

a But when Paul perceived that 
the one part were Sadducees, and 
the other Pharisees, he cried out in 
the council, Men and brethren, I am 
a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee: of 
the hope and resurrection of the dead 
I am called in question, Acts xxiii. 
l!3. Which knew me from the be
ginning, if they would testify, that 
after the most straitest sect of our 
religion, I lived a Pharisee, xxvi. 5. 
And profited in the Jews' religion 
above many my equals in mine own 
nation, being more exceedingly zea
lous of the traditions of my fathers, 
Gal. i.14. 

VER.4. 
"'oc Tt&tiT'IY T~v GlOr U:oi>t.s d.Xf' ,S.,sra. .. 

T•U, alO"fAI~ xa.) '11'4pt1l11'oLJ, lie" cJiu>..AU, 
4rtpa., Tl xal )'EIVaiN.z~· 

• A11d I per .. cuted thu way unlo the 
death, billding and deuoering into pritoru 
both men and t&omen. 

•See on chap. riii. ver. S. 

VER.5. 
_·n,, xal 0 • Ap~n;l!Uc /A-~P:"fEi, ~01, K4l 

'lttd 'TO '71pE~UTEflOY" 'Tr'ap (t;)I X4' E7Jl:TT0-

).4C' !e~A1£EYoc ntOc Tol.ic ii3'E>..4"0Vc, elc- 6.a.
f-A-411"H.0r En,peu6.uri,, a.e~'\I .. "' To~c EJ1Eio-E 
O'rT.s(', !e3'ef4&You, Eic 'Jepr..U7a.>.3:,.,_, fy" T1-
.ue.ip11SQJa-1r. 

•As also the High Priest doth bear me 
witness, and all the estate of the elder': 
from whom also I received letters unto 
the brethren, a11d went to Damascus, to 
bring tliem u·hich u;tre there bound unto 
Jerusalem,for to be punuhed. 

•See on chap. ii:. ver. I!. 

VER. 6. 
'ErEweTo 3'E fLO' '71'GfEVofLE"~ xai E)'jfi~crrr' 

ry 6.a.fL4o-~, ?rEpl f4E:nlfLCpUn i£alt"'' 
fx Toi:i oUecu•cli "1TEf1a.::rTp4.J,a1 c;"~C' iurOr 
'1fEfl EfLE, 

a Aud it came to pass, that, as I madtr 
my jom71ey, and was came 11igh m1to 
Damascus af,t.111t uoon, mddenly there 
shone ji·om liearen a great light rou11d 
about me. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 3--tB. 

YER. 7. 
... E?Tea-Or TE EiC' TO E!.s~, JUr.l ~uu:r.s 

'Gtl";;C' AE)'Otl"C' p.or I4oliA, Ii:oi.r).., Ti l'-.i 
3°1~KE&C'; 

And I fell 1rnto the ground, and heard 
a voice saying unto mt, Saul, Saul, why 
perserutBst tlu.i me? 

VER. B. 
1

E)'!d ~E ciWEN{lB'I>'" T;C' 17, Ktip1E j E77r£ 
:e "':f6C' 

1

fLE" 'E)'~ s:fL' 
1

lt1::roliC' 0 N.s{o21ga.i'oc, 
Oll (f1J 31~JC(I~. 

And 1 answered, lrhoarl tlwu, L!rd? 
And he said unto mi" I am Jesus •?f Na
zareth, tDhom thtJu per~cutut. 

VER. 9. 
Oi ~I ::r~v ifLGI OrTIC' TO f'E" fiC' iS14· 

O"C.llTO, xa.l Eµ.c;>o~o& i)"irono· -n1v 3'E t~r 
0U1t ~IULI0".2.V TOi:i 11.a.AoVnci, p.01. 

.Ar1d tl1ey that were tdth me saw in
dwi the lighl, and Wtre dfraid; but they 
heard nol the t'Oi<t cf /aim 1hat 'Pake I• 
mt. 
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VER. to. 
E7arov JI• Tl ..... no-., KaltH; ·o Bi K~

flO( 1TwE wpO, µr 'Ar110-Tdic' 'll'oe•~ou &i, 
/l4f't4CTIL0v· ·~•Hi 11"01 )..r1)1:r1Si1cr1TIZI ,,,.,,., 

wtivT~ Jv TiTuT&I 0-01 wo1;j°a-a.1, 

Ancl I said, What shall I do, Lord 1 
And the L01·d •aid unto me, Arise, and 
go into Damascus; a11d there it shall be 
told thee of all things which 11re ap
pointed/or thee to do. . 

VER. 11. 
'.n" !'E oUx bl~Aurov, chrO TiiC' ctO~rii; Toii 

fJl"-'TOi; i.ulvou, :(_Uf")'""i'OUf"'&rOC' UwO To.ir 
011)'6n~l' p.01, ~>i.9ol' E~\ Jla.f'tl.O"H6v. 

And when I could not aee for the glory 
ef that light, being led by the hand nf 
them drat were with mt, I came into Da-
mascu.t. 

VER. U. 
'Ava.vta.i; &ii .,.,,, .Z.v~p EiicreSJic &c&Ta. 'To, 

v&µ.or~ µ.a.p~upoU~evoi; V'7TO w~11Ti2.1v TGir Ka .. 

TOISDlJl'Tr.lt' lov~a.u»Y, 

A11d one Ananias, a devout man ac• 
cordfog to the luw, liavfog a good report 
ef all the J~ws which dwelt there, 

VER. 13. 
'EAB.iW ,,,.,~, µ.1, ""' ltr1crTiii;, ,7,,.a f'OI· 

Ia.oU>.. 43&>.tE, 4v.ib>i.1.J,ol'. K~yOJ a.UTF 7Ji 
l:Jetf .il'i~A1{1:& •k 11UTOv. 

Carne uTito me, and ~toad, and said 
m1to me, Brother Saul, receive thy tight. 
And the same honr I looked up upon him. 

VER.14. 
•o ~' eTwev· 'o 910, T~ 'lta.Tiec.Jv ~µG'Jv 

'1feO&;Jc.UfkJ-4T6 CTE )"\l;Ya.' Tel 5'b.1Jµa. a.i.iTo~, 
aa.I ta"eiv T0v ~5xa.1ov, xa.I a.11oiio-a.' t~vliv E1t 
TOi:i crr61-4a.TO( a.UToii. 

A11d he said, The God of our fath•rs 
hath chosen thee, that thou ahonldest 
hnow his will, a11dseethatlust 011e, arzd 
shoulde1t l1ear the voice of his mouth. 

VER. 15. 
.,01'& ltT, f-'-0.pTll' a.UT~ 'll'f~C trdVTI&' iiv• 

s,.,,,ou,, Jv irllra.1t1&C "' ~KOEll1'4C. 

For rhon shalt be his witness m1to all 
men, ~(what thou hast seen and heard. 

VER.16. 
Ka.? l'iJv Tl µ.b..1'.!1C'; 4V40"Td" S4.'7l'Tlcra1, 

Ka.l chrO>..ouo-'" Tii" 4.fCtspTic&" t!'OU, ilJl'ut:a.· 
>..H"'4.UIVOC' Tel Drop.a. Toii KupCov. 

VOL. II. 

And now, why tarritll thou 1 ariu, 
and be baptizecl, and wash away thy rin1, 
calli11g on the nunre ef the I..rrd. 

VER.17. 
1
.E)lfV&To B& p.01 L.i'11"oO"'l'p!.J.avT' ai, '11eo11-

cra.>.~µ., xa.I '11'poa-Euxop.Evov f.LOU iv T~ Ire~. 
)'l11icr6a.' p.E Ev iuTU.0-EI, 

And it came to pass, that, a when I 
was come again lo Jerusalem, even while 
I prayed iu the temple, I was in u trance; 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 26. 

VER. 16. 
Ka' i3EL'' a.UT0V Af)'OVTt£ p.01· IwEii1rov, 

Jta~ f£1).81 iv Tci.XEI i( 1 l&povo-a.X~p.· ai10T1 
oU wa.p11Bi(ona.1 O"OU .rnv f'"PTup:a.v w&pl 
Ef'oV. 

A11d saw him •ayirig unto me, Maka 
haste, and get thee q1ticlc/y out ef Jeru
salem :for they will 11ot 1·eceive thy t1Sti
mony concerning me. 

VER.19. 
Ktj:yOJ eT'll'ov-· KUeu, a.UTo~ E'lnO''T«l'T&' 

O'n e,,w ii.u11v 'f'uAa.JC:c<Mv Ha.~ 3ipr.1v Kami 
-r4: crtna)'"')'a.C' ToL.i, w1cr-retlovTa., Ewl o-r 

And I said, Lord, they krzou• that I 
imprisoned a11d beat in evt1·y sy11agogue 
them that believed on thee: 

VER. ~o. 
Ktt& O'TI i~exsiTo Tel a.Tµ.a. ITlhJ>ii.vou Toii 

f'ripT11p6c CTov, ""' a.UTO, ~.u11v Etfl&:o-T;\, 1ta.i 
uww~oxiii\I TF ci.vi:t•eEcru a.VToii, Ka.~ tu>..i&a-.. 
O"Cl=V Tii. iµJ.TH£ T4iiv 4.va.ipoLiVTM' .sUTOr. 

•Ami whe>1 the blood ef thy martyr 
Stephen was slied, I aun was standing by, 
and consenti11g u11to ltis death, and kept 
the raiment elf them that slew him. 

• And cast him out of the city, and 
stoned him: and the witnesses laid 
dowu their clothes at a young man's 
feet, whose name was Saul, Acts vii. 
50. 

VER. 21. 
K.:i: e7'1J'e '11'p6c µr Tioeei.iou• t:T& iyQ, ei, 

i8l'l'J µ.cuiea" i~C£'7TOM'EAiii CTI • 

And he said unto me, Depart: for I 
,.;u serzd thee Jin· hence, mcto tl1< Gen
tiles. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 15. clause I?. 

VER. U. 
.,HKOUOV 3'6 a.UToii "'"'' T06ToU TOii >i.Oyou, 

l(.::tl i'71'~eav T~V t11vliv .:Z~TliiY >..i)'O~TIC" A7fl 

'I 
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~hrO Tiir; ,me -r01 TOJO~TOY· oU ""e K12.Bn'x.ov 
"UTW '?iv. 

And th.y gave him audie11ce untn tl•is 
word, m1d then lifted 11p iheir i·oices, 
a11tl said, Au:uy with wch a fellow from 
the earth: for it is not fit that he should 
liL'e. 

VER. 23. 
Kf411)'4~6vTtllV 3E aUTWv, K.:Z.' f1'1TT0Vv-rwv 

Ti°i i.uG.T&4, Ka~ xov,oeTivBaA>..6 ... Ttk.IV Eir; T0V 
d.Epa, 

And as '11ey cried out, and cast "ff 
their clothes, and threw dust into the 
air, 

VER. 24. 
~.ExEAELIO"EY a.UT~ 0 x.1>..lcipxor: 4yeo-9a.1 

E'! T1W 'IUap~f';oAr..~, ei.w~Y t4cti:::_•£•v.4~e· 
74tecrS12.1 4UTUV' mz. E'1Tl)"'I~ 31 T.V a.1TllZY 

oLiT!'ll" .E?Te<f>Wvouv eiiT~. 
The chief captain commanded him to 

be brought into the castle, and bade that 
he :il1ould be e:ramiued by scnur~ing; 
tl•at he might k11ow wl.ertfore they eried 
$0 against him. 

VER. 25. 
".ni; 3E r.pofTUVEY 4lJ7011 Tolr; lµ.M1v, 

E7'fl1e wpOr; TDY Ea-TiiiTa. ixa.Ti:nap;icO\' 0 
na.V>..or;• Ei a,.,epfl)wflv 0 P(l)f'aiov x.a.I ti:k4T&.
ap,Tw EfEi:rT,, v,.,.1, fL'1C"T•{u'I; 

And as the!f bounrl him 1vith thongs, 
Paul said 1rnto the ce11tu1·fon that stood 
bg, ls it laufulfor ytm to srnurge a man 
tb.at is a Roman, and u11coudemned? 

VER. 26. 
'A1t0Ui:;a' 3-E 0 E1ta.T6n.:pxo~, '1Teoi:reA6iw 

4'"'3;,,,e&>-.E T~ x1>-.11ipxo?J, Ai)'fl)Y" "'Opa. Ti 
,_,.E>-.Au~ wo,er,· o ,,ae ~.,.e,~wo, o~To, 'P~
~a.16, Ei:rTI. 

Whrn the centurion heard that, l1e 
went and told tl1e chief captain, saying, 
Take heed what thou dotSt : far this man 
is a Roman. 

VER. 27. 
neoo-EA9~v ~E 0 x1>..itipxor ET'1TE"I etUT~' 

A~)'E .f'o1, d i:rV 'P~p.a.ro, sT; 'o ~& I<1>ri· 
N"I. 

Then IM chief capiai11 came, and said 
unto him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? 
He said, Yea. 

VER. 28. 
'Anexp,9ri 'Tl d ;rc.1>-.ltipxor· "Ey.ii 71'o1'Aoli 

xrcJ>tiAti,ou ~v woA&TEMlv Ta.UTl'lV ExTl'l,.a.
IA-.,..'· 'o 31 Iltt~Ao, i«Ji11• 1 EyGI ll-xal ,...E-

"'""~"'· 

And the chief captaiu answered, With 
a great sum obtained I this jTeedom. 
A11d Paul •aid, Dul l wa.! free barn. 

VER. 29. 
El6E(l)r oVv a.ize,.,.,,.,.a., d.n' tiirToU ol 

,...EAAovnr a.iiTOv ii.uTi:i.(eir Ka.' 0 ::ic.1>..l.:1.e;co; 
~E Et~~.e,,_.e'"'i''~' o-r, 'P"'p.a.10, Ec-T1, k4: 
OT' riv 4LITG'W 3e!"eKwi;. 

Thero straightu;ay they departed from 
him which slrnuld have • exllmined him: 
and tlie chief captafo also tell~ afn1i.J, 
ofter he knew that he was a Homa~, and 
because he had bound him. 

• Or, tortured him. 

VER. so. 
T~ 3E E?Ta.Veiov, Sou>-..6µ.noC' ,,-viiYa.1 ... a 

d.i:r«Ji.:1.Afi;, 'Ta, T~ K4Tl'l)''JrfEiTa.,, ?'l"a:pa. 'Tii\i 
'iou!'a.(~,, E>-.ui:rEr a.Li-rar a.wO T.iv 3ei:rf.Li'tt, 
JC..:' EKEAEuc-ev f>-.Seiv Toi.ii; 4ex1epEir u.l 
O>.." '7'0 t1'1.l'li3p1cr1 a.li1'C&i"· xa.' xa.Tct)'ct)'i-Y 
T0v n.:~>.ov Ea'"Tl'la"EV Eli; 4~Tot!r. 

On the mOTTow, berause he wuuld hat"e 
known the certainty u:herFfrrre he tras 
accused of the Jeu·s, he loosed him from 
his ba11d<, and comma,.ded the Chief 
Priests a11d aU their council to apptar, 
and brought Paul down, and SEt him 
b•f•re them. 

CHAP. XXIII.-VER. 1. 

• A-r&1:a.i; !'E /J !l~li>-.o: T~ cvre!"p.t~, E~?'l"Er 
Av!'pEr a.!'eAto1, E)'Cd ?'l"a.,.~ C7'"1/l'E13ri,.-E' .:ya.-
9~ 7l'E7ToAiTEUfL4o• T~ E>E~ iiXJI TtiVTri~ Tiir 
hfLEpa.C". 

A11d Paul, ear11tstly beholding the 
council, said, lile11 and brethTe11, I have 
lived iu all good ronsrience befare God 
until this day. 

VER.2. 
'o !'E cipX,HfElii; 'Ava.t:~~ EniTa~e Tcti°C' 

?Ta.pea-T~i:riv a.lJT;, .,.UnTm' .z.VTo:i TO 
i:rTOf.La.• 

And the High Priest ~nanias com
manded them that stood by him to smite 
him 011 the mouth. 

VER. s. 
TOTE 0 IltiiiAoC' npOr a.iiTOr ET?TI' Tii'11"TEir 

O"I f'b.Au ci GlEOC', Toixs XEXOY1a:.uEH· ICU~ 
crU .icd.9~ ICfiV(alV f'I Ka.Ta. T0r "l?fLwr, xai '14-
pa.,op..ilv xE>..EUur .U' ,,,JwTei:rSa.1 ; 

Th.n said Paul 1mto him, God shall 
smite thee, thou u·hited wall: for sitttSt 
thou tn judge me rifler the laa•, 8 a11d 
commandest me to be mitten contrary to 
the law? 
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•Doth our law judge any man be· 
fore it hear him, and know what he 
doeth 1 John vii. 51. 

VER.4. 
ol 3'l '1Tap1irriii'f'f!C" &T111°'· TOv d.px1e1Ea. 

To'U Gl1oii )l.013'op1i,; 

Ar1d they that stood by said, &vilest 
1/wu God's High Priest? 

VER, 5. 
·E~'l Tl 0 na.U)l.o,· oUx ~3'uv, "'•"-<J>o1, 

CT1 ED"Tlv ti.pxnpsV"· ,,&yp12.7TTt11 yiie. 'I Ap· 
;ic.ona. Toii >..aoV i:rou o~K Eeei', xe1Kii,. 

The11 said Paul, I wist not, brethreu, 
tliat he was the High f'riest: a.Jiir it is 
written, Thou shalt not speak evil ef the 
nler ~r tliN people. 

•Thou shalt not revile the gods, 
nor curse the ruler of thy people, 
Exod. xrii. 28. 

VER.6. 
rvoU\ 3'E 0 na.V>-.o, CiT1 TO E11 fLEeo' icrT~ 

:It&H'owc.a.{(&111, TO .!E &'Tf!fOll 4la.e1cra.li»11, &Hpa.
(o iv T~ 1TUH~fl~· "AtlpEti dO'eAcJ>•I, i;-~ 
~flD"'o.roC' &ifL1, uiO, 4le&f&1Tafou• ?fEfi fA7Tl
,o, xa.J dv~O"T4Q"E(&I' 1111tpeiir E,,w HplvofL"'· 

•But when Paul perceived that the 
one part were Sadducees, and the other 
Phariste!i, 11e cried out in the council, 
Men and bTethren, 1 am a Pharisee, the 
son uf u Phurisee: of the hope a11d re
surrection of the dead Tam called in 
que5titin. 

a Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves : be ye there
fore wise as serpents, and harmless 
as doves, Matt. x. 16. 

VER. 7. 
ToVTo !i a.VToii ).4).fiO""a.VTO\, E)'iWITo 

cr'l'Arr1, Tiiiv 4la.p11rci;a.>v 1ud T~r l:a.33ou
xo.lrm· Ka.l iO";t~O"Sri TO '1TAii6o,. 

And when lie h11d so said, there arose 
a dis:;1msion between t11e Pharisees and 
Iha Sadducee•: and the multi1t1de was 
divided, 

VER. 8. 
Ia.Hou.ca.io1 f£IV )'"p Ai)'ou::r1 fLli 1Tva.' 

d.11dO"TCl.Q'"IY1 f'IJ!I ctn1).oy, fA-fiTa 'IT\l&iiµa.• 
•a.p10"a.io1 3'1 0/AOAO)'O'UO"I Ta. ""'<J>6T&ea.. 

For the Sadducee& 1ay 1/1at IM1'• is no 
f'tsurrection, neitl&er aragel, 11or spfrit: 
but tlie Pliarisees co11Jess both. 

VER. 9. 
0

E>'iHTO 3! Xf'U/)'1! f'l)'~)i11• Kt:&& a.ra.
O"TciVTSC 0, rpa.,.,,,.,,a.Tei~ TOU "'&pouC' .,..;,. 
q;tip•cra.(01V ~IEf"~XOllTO, >..i)'OVTEt;" OV3°iv Ka.· 

.av eVpla-1t01LEV b 'T~ ihi9er.1'7T'f TOUT(I)' 1i a"E 
7neii.ua. h.0.>..11,.ev a.i.iT~, ~ ayy1>.~C', µ.~ 
&eof'o~'X°'I'"'· 

And the1·e arose a great rr_11: a1id the 
Scribes that were '!f the Pharisres' part 
llTose, and str1.1ve, sayiug, lVe .find no 
evil in this man : Ind if a spirit or an 
angel liath spoken to liim, let us 1wt 
fight agairist God, 

VER. 10. 
no>.>.,;)C' 3°6 )'IVO[.A-bl'lC' cr'J'd.o-Ea.iC', eli>ia.,ri .. 

~el: 0 .X' .. "Ala.~x,oC' "'~ 6'~tzcr'11'~0"8~ 0 na.liAoc 
V'1T 4UT1k111, ex.1"Aeucr1 'TO rrTpa.TEvµ.a. X4Tll

Cav a.pn~.,.a.1 a.i,i.,.,;,. Ex. f-'ECTou a.UTiiv, ~)IUV 
TE EiC' T~V '1Tc&fE,U.C°0>..~11. 

And when there al'ose a great clisse11-
siot1, the chief captain,ji!ariug lest Paul 
should l1ave been pulled in pieces ef 
them, commanded tlie soldiers to g1• 
down, aud to take him by force frum 
among the111., and to bring him iuto the 
caotle. 

VER. 11. 
TP. 3-E E'1T10UQ",, VUXT~ E'7J'10""T"' d.UTW 0 

KUe'~(' eT'lfr erifO""u, Il4iiA&· ltJ, yetp ·3-ie
fLap-TVp{I) Til. "'&P~ EfLo'i.i ei, 1

lEfOUQ"11A"f1.t 
oUT(&I Q'"& O'&i' xa.i .:, 'Prlip.'IV fL4fTtip;r;a1. 

Ar1d the night Ji1/towi11g a the Lo1·d 
hstood by l1im 1 and said, Be l!_/"good cl1eer, 
Paul: for a• thou l1ast testified ef mo 
in Jen1se1lem, so must thou bear witness 
also at Rome. 
•See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 
hSeeonMalt.xxviii. ver. 20. clause 2. 

VER.12. 
nvo,u.E""' 3'! ~fLEprt~, '1J'od1:-.::n&, T'"'' 

T.iiv '1ou3'aJ01V D"UO"Teoq,liv, .Zve8efLiiT1rra.v 
Eiz~ou:,. >.~)'~VT&,· .fLtiTa ~a)'E~, µfiT• 
7T1E1v, E(&I' OU 4'71'0X.TElllQ.>Q'"' TOii IIa.uAov. 

And when it wa• day, certain of tlie 
Jeu·s banded together, a"'l bound them
selves •under a cu1'se, sa.11ing that lliey 
would neither eat nor dri11k till they 
]l~d kilted Paul, 

•Or, with an oath of ere"1'ation. 

VER. 13. 
"Ho-t&V 3'i 'lr'A1lou' 'J"f!Q'"O"'.:lf~KOllTa. oi Ta.ti· 

'TIJV 7"Y tTLNOJfA.OfT{a.r 1Z'&1TOUIM'.T1,. 

And l11ey were mMe lhanfarty wliicl& 
had made lhi1 conspiracy. 

~I! 
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VER.14. 
pi~,re,, wpon).6WT1' 'J'OiC' 1Aexaspeiiv1 

••i -ro'rr; '1l'fEO'buTEpo1r;, e?wn• 'Aya.8ip.4TI 
0.VEBe,.,.a.TlO"Af''V EauToVC', p.11!'nOC' yuicrao-· 
Bai E'lllC' oU Awowrei'""fLEr TOY n"iix~. 

And they came to rhe Chief Priest.• 
and elders, and wid, ·we have boutid 
o~rselves u11dfr a great curse, that WP. 

will _eat no1hi11g u111il we ha<e slain 
Paul. 

VER. 15. 
~LJv ~"th Uµ&if fµ.~a.vi'a. .. T1 T~ .x~>.lapx~. 

O'LiV T~ O"U\'E!~'~' O'ITOOC' AlJfHIY 4LITOY X4T4• 

)'.i/'!' ?l'fQC' LJµ.iC' 1 .2JC' p.f"A'AOVT4C' IU&)'IY:di:TXEIV 

Aag1~fa-:eeov T~ ~?! "UToU·, iiµ.eir; ~~ :reO 
;;~, ~?:~~' 4U'TOV, ETOlfLOI ecrp..EY TOU a.VE• 

Now therefore ye wilh the co11ncil 
signify lo the chief captain that he bring 
him down unto you to-mor1·ow, as though 
ye would enquire something more per. 
fectly concerning him: and u·e, or et·er 
1u come near, are Teady fo kill him. 

VER. 16. 
• AKoUcriz, !i 0 utO, ri' .ae).fii'C' na.t).ou 

TO Evd"eor, 7r'«fA)'E'16f'no, xa.I EicrEhSMi tl.; 
'Tliv wa.pep.So>..~v, iZ.-"nE1A& T; na.U>i.~. 

.Aud whe11 Paul's 5ister's ~n hear;l of 
their lying in u1ait, he went and entered 
int~ the caslle, and told Paul. 

VER. 17. 
Ilpoi:rJCa.>..Ecr0.,u.EYO(' ~~ Q rTaii>..oi; ira. TiiiY 

Ex.a.TOlo'T"pxwv, Ec;i11· T0v llEa.vla.v To~Tov 
471'ii.)'4)'E weO; TO'/ x1>..la.pxor Exu ""e 'Tl 
d.wa.nii).a.1 a.UT;. 

Then Paul c~lled one of the centurions 
unto him, and said, BTinu this younu 
man unto the chi4caplai117 for he hath 
a certaiu thing to tell him. 

VER. 18. 
(0 f'i' M wa.pa.Xa.'ii.iv a.VTOv iiyoye '11'p0, 

T0'1 X'Aia.e·x_o'I, xa.: fria-av• ·o ae(T,.UOC' na.U· 
).o,, vpoo-xa).10"4µ.uO, µ.E, lipcdTtlr::re ToUTov 
TO. l'E1:ni1Z-Y 4.ya.)'&iv 7Tp0C' crE, Exonii T' Aa.· 
Aii'1'a.i goo,. 

So lie took him, and bl'Ought him to 
the chief captain, and said, Paul the 
prisoner called me 1Lflto him, aud prayed 
me lo bring thi~ young man unto thee, 
who hatl> sometl11ng lo say unto thee. 

VER. 19. 
1

~'11"11'.a.SO"'~o,. ae Tii'~ xe1pOc ~U'f'o~ ci 
(C.'"-'a.exo,, x.a.1 a.vax1111prii:rac xa.T i!&a1, 
rwur9&.reTo" Tl i~TIY 0 Exu: 4wa.nii').a./ 
p.01; 

Th<n lh< chief captain iook kim by 
lh< hand, and wml with him aside pri
valely, and "'k"'I him, What is 1hat 
thou hast lo t<ll me? 

VER. 20. 
ETwE 3!· "'OT1 o: '1ou!a.l'01 crmESnTo T.oii 

ie1111ricra.' 11'1 ~'71'1111C' a.iieiov Ei; T; cn;~Eip1at 
Ka.T4)'")'?1C' 'TOY Jia.ii>..01, ti:; f'f:A).o-;TE; Tr 
clxe1"EcrT!fOY GWS.2.r~a.1 wepi a.VToii. 

And he said, The Jews hare agreed lo 
clesire thee lhat 111011 woulckst bring dowi& 
Paul to-morrow into the council, as 
though lhey would. enquire somewhat of 
him more perfecrly. 

VER.21. 
IV o'W f'~ 'IJ'ua-9~, a.inoic• Ere~peiiot.""1 

)';,,p aVTOr E~ a.liTiiv .:h!pe, '1:'Aei,uc TEcri:ra.
pa.xovTa., ... oi'Tl~IC' ci.nS~~TlrTa..: ~a.,LITO~~ f'~
TE ta.)'UY, f'-'l'JTE 'l'TIEIY, u1, 0;.J a.n>..1111:::-11 4tl• 

T~)'' ,x~I )'~ .ETOlf'C' ~i::r1, 11Tfo::r!ex.6f-'·lr01 
Triva.wocro:Ju11a.neA1=.v. 

But do not thou yield unlo th<m: for 
there lie- in wait for him ef lhem more 
1ha11fl!f"l_y m<n, which haoe bound them
selves with an oath, that they tDill nei
rher eat nor dru1k till they have killed 
him: and n""' are they ready, lookin<> 
for a prom~from the<. 

0 

VER. 22. 
'o µ.iv oiv X'Aia.pxo.; 4sEAl.llTI TCr na.

vtcu, wa.pa.yyeiAa.c µ.11!ev' !aAaA~i:ra.a z.r.1 
Ta.iiTa. fref"v10"a., wp6c /·l.E· 

So the chief captain then let 1h1 
young man depart, and ~horged him, 
See thou tell 110 man !hat 1hou hasc 
shewed these things to me. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.I '71'fO::rxa.AEi:raf'El'D; !Uo T1vi: T.ilr iaa.

TO¥TafX1t1Y, E77J'E'l 0 
1

ET01µ4.a-a.TE tTTf4Tl;{,
Ttl.C 31a.xoo-iou,, On01c 'JJ"opeu8iig1v 'Et1' K.cu
cra.pel:i.,, xa.i i'fl"nEiC' E~3'oi"rlsona. xa& lf
~10>..~"ot1C' B"1aN.oi:rlou;, 4w0 T~h'71C' ct.~a.~"Ti;' 
Vt/XTO'' 

A11d he calkd llnto him two centurions 
saying, llfake ready two hu11dr<d soldi.,.; 
to go to C4sa1·ea, and horstmen th1·ee
icore and ten, and spearmer& t1&0 hurufred, 
at the third hourc!f the night; ' 

VER. 24. 
KT'lir11 Tl ?1"4p4mcra.1, rv11 Ew1~1,i:i.a-1n· 

Tfli Tilr n11iiA01 a"14cr~i:ro.ic"• .,..eOC' ¢1/i).1xe1 Tav 

;,>''f"Ora.• 
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And provide tl1em blaS11, that they 
may set Paulnn, and bring him 1af•unro 
l"elir the governor. 

VER. !5. 
rp4.J,a, l'll'uri•o>.~v t11epiJ"OL1o1'AV T~V T~· 

?fat' TOUT01' 

And I~ wrote a letter after this man-
uer: 

VER. '26. 
, K~a.U~10~1 Au~ia.~ Trf Xfa.TiD"T'!" ;,i'EfL&Y, 

•">.uu, x_a.1pE1l'. 

Clm1Clius Lysias unto the most eicel
lent govenwr Feli:r sendctb greeting. 

VER. 27. 
TOv liv!pa. '1'0UTov, o-u>.>...,,ct>Sina. U'1J'0 TW11 

'iouil"{-.,v, xa.I 14i'Jl..).011Ta. AYa.1eei116"1 inr" 
r1U-r;v, f11'10"'T4.;" crUv T~ O"Tf4TErJ/MtTI fee1-
).6/Af1Y a.UT011, f.A-0..9~v 0T1 1 P&JfLa.iO, !0:-':"1, 

1'his 1na11 was taken ef the Jews, and 
sh-Ould have been killed '!f them: then 
came 1 with an army, a11d rescued him, 
hatiing u11derstood tha• he was a Roman. 

VER.28. 
Bou>.0,uuo, ll )'l'ii'ivi:tJ TJiy clTla.v a,• h 

ivsxaJ..ciuv o.~.,.~. tta.n,..11)'ov aiiTOv ei.: .,.Q 
vawl3r1ov aUTMv• 

And wkn I would have known the 
cau.se wherefore th•y accused him, I 
brought him forth into their council: 

VER. 29. 
"011 E~pov Eyuho~f'U'OV ?TEP~ ~'ITtiµ.ciTQ)V 

'J'Oii 'iOµ.ou a.UTiiiv, µdEv 3'i. cieu•11 5'4Y"TOU 
o ''"l"r;,., brr..""'~ l'xovn. 

Wlioni I perceived. to be accused of 
questions nf thefr law, b1tt to have no
tlii11g laid to his charge worthy ef death 
01· c!f bonrls. 

VER. 30. 
M11vu8ilcr.,, 3'f p.o' in1~ou>..;j~ e'' TD11 «v

tp.s µ.f.>.Ae1v fQ"10-S41 lnrO T.iill "1ov3'a.ll'&'v, 
i£auT;J, lW!ft.~ wpO, tTl 1 'lT4fO.Y)'E(">.t1\ 
xa.r Toic Ktl'J'1!)'0po1~ >i.E:yen1 T.S weOc t1UTD11 
E'71'& croii. "Epfflluo. 

And when it was told me how that tlie 
Jews laid wait for the man, I sent 
straightway to 'hee, and gave command
ment ''' his accusers also to say before 
thee wltat they had against /1im. l<'a,.e
well. 

VER. 31. 
01 ·.uEv o~v O"'Tf4TliiiTcu 1 KAT,& TO 3"1cT1-

Ta.)'/""IYov a.UToi,, 4.rc&."4,6n1c T0v n"ii-

>..cw, ~)'4)'01 3'1i. T;;'( JUKTclr Elc T111 'AllTl

'IT4Tflla.. 

Then ihe soldiers, as il was command
ed them, took Paul, and brought him by 
night lo Antipatris. 

VER. 32. 
T; 3'E E'71'a~e1ov ictcra.11Tec 'J'oU, i'11'7T!iC' 

woe1Ue"'e'" o-Uv ri.U'J'~, V'lTft;"Tpl.J,riv Ei" .,..;,.,, 
'lt4pSf"~'~"'· 

On the mori·ow they lift·the /1orsemen 
to go with him,and returned to the C4$tle: 

.VER. SS. 
oi'T,~E" E.i'7"eA90v-rs" eli; ~T~v Ka.1'7'4.pE.ia.1, 

""' fva.OVnE.;- ~n" .. i'lT"r~oAJ,v ,.,..~_ h)'EµOv•, 
7TttfE'7'T'ICTa.V Xa.J "J'Oll D.-:ivhOV 4UT¥• 

Who, when they eame to Ccrsal'ea, ancl 
delivered the eputle to t/1e gavernol', pre
sented Paul also before him. 

VER. 34. 
, 'At'a.)"f~UC' 3E 0 h~E~~v, ~aJ En;prin~~~C' 
E~"' '?'"ola.~ E'!ra.exJa.; E.O""J'J, "' nu9oµno\ oTJ 

a.'Tto K1>i.ix{a.C'' 

And when tlte governor had rend the 
letter, he asked of wliat province lie u•as, 
And wlie11 lie understood tliat be was of 
Cilicia; 

VER. 35. 
A1a.K0Ua-oµol a'OIJ, e,,,, 3TaV "~ ol u.

riyoeol O"OU W"a.pa.yEra1.--ra.i. ·£x.b..1u1Ti Tl 
au.,.o .. Er rr€J '1J'etJ.JTQlpl~ -rojj 'Heo13ou qiu>i.«O"
O"E.cr9a.1. 

I will heal' thee, said lie, when thine 
accusers are also come. Ami he cmn
manded hirn to be kept in llernd'sjuclg
ment hall. 

CHAP. XXIV.-VER. 1. 
MIT.2. ~· 'll'EYTE ~f'f.ea.C' xa-rESn 0 • ApxiE.

e1Vi: 0
AVtt\llttC' f-1.E.'Ta_ T.ilv 'ITfE1T/3t1TfffJJY, xal 

p~TOfOC' TEpTU>i.>1.ou TirOC', 0I~1v1'° ive<f>.in'7"4J 
'T~ ~YEfA-6VJ .Ka.T,2; Toii na.i)}...ot1. 

And after jive days Ananias the Iligh 
Priest descended with the eldel's, arid 
with a certain o1'at0f' named Tert11llus, 
who i11formed the goi•ernor agai11st Paul. 

VER. 2. 
K?..'ll9h-To' ~i aUTo'i:i, 11p£a:To X111''1l~OfE7v 

0 TEpTu>i.>i.oC', }...EyMi' llo~A1i'C' Epi~,..,,, TlQ'
l(~Vov-re~ 3'icl o-oV, Kai Xa.Tog6Qlµ.4TOJV )'11"0• 

f-'l't(j)V -r~ EB11u -roU-r~ ~,a, TiJC' <Tii'C' 'll'eovoia", 
And wlie11he was called forth, 1'ert11l

lus began lo acc11se him, sayi1ig, Seeing 
that by thee we e.yoy great quietness, aml 
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thalvtryworth.~d~,U are done unto t/ai• I .dud the _Jf11J1 also IWmled, wying 
nation by thy prou1dence, i that t/u,. thing• were IO, 

VER.3. 
na.,'MI .,., xa.l wana.xoii', 4wo3°EX6f'-19a., 

•pATHTTi 4lii'A1f, p.eTa. ?T40"1'!~ elix,a.p10"T;4~. 
We accept it always, and iu all places, 

most noite Felix, with all thanlifulneu. 

VER. 4. 
"'ba. !'f µ.~ lw2 wAE°i'Or O"E f)'JtOwT0r1, wa.

eahA~ ii.xoUO'a.' O"E ~,u.;.. t1'VIT0p.m~ T~ O"F 
iwuuul'!-• 

Notwithsta11ding, lhat I be nol Jur
tlur tedious uuto lhee, I pray thee 1hat 
lhou wouldeot hear"' of thy clemency a 
few words. · 

VER.5. 
EUpOvTe~ ,..ap .,.o,, G.vlpiz. ":"OliTn Ao,,_,;,r, 

xa.l xavotivTa.. C"Tcl.cr&v 'ZIT"°' Toi' 
1

Jou3a.£o,C' 
'TOii;" Xa.T.2. Ti;v oixov,uimY, wpe11TOO"TiiT7lY Tl 
-rii-; Tiir Na..{G1pa.lr.w a.ipEO"EGI'" 

Fvr we liavefound this man a pesti
lent fellow, und a mover ef seditum 
among all the Jews throughout the 
u·01·ld, and 11 ringleader of the oecl of 
the Na:are11es: 

VER. 6. 
"OC' 1tctl TO 'epC11 &7reiecta-E Se~ri'A&°i:rct1, 011 

xa.i &xe4T~a-a.fLEY, xa.i xa.T4 Tav ~µ.E-npov 
.,Oµ.ov ~9eA~crct,u&Y xplvew. 

TVho a!.o hath gone about to proja11e 
lhe temple: .,,/1om we look, and would 
hatiejudged according to our lau;. 

VER.7. 
na.eeA9iiw 3E Aud:~ 0 x1A;cipxo, fdT~ 

'llJ'oAAiiC' S&::i., Ex TWr )(.ElpiiY hµ.Oiv 4mlya.yr 

Bui the chi~( captain Lysiaa came 
upon us, and with great violence took 
him away out 1f our ha11ds, 

VER. e. 

I VER.10. 
'A'7fE>tpl9ri 3E 0 na.UAo~, 1Etio-a.no~ a.UT~ 

ToU iiye,.,.011'~ >.Eya1Y" •Eic. wo).>...if iT.irr 
0'11Ta. O'E Kplri' T~ i'Svu TWr~ (711::-T.i
~no:, 1V0u,u.6-repor Td. wEpi ifuiUToU ciwo
~oroiif'-«1' 

Then Paul, after lhat the go"'1'Tlor 
had beckoned unto him to speak, answer
ed, FortUmuch as I know that• thou hast 
bten uf many years ajri.dge unto this na
tion, I do llu more cheerjU.lly ansu;er for 
myse{f: 

•A. D. 53. Felix made procurator 
overJuda:u. 

VER. 11. 
ll.vvaµ.bou O"Ou )'Y.ii?a& 0Ti oU wAEiOU(' 

EiiTl (-LOI ~µ.&ea' ~ lEll43'Uo, clc;t' ~, iitES11r 
?Teo~util1To21v Ev 'IEfCiU~a.X~fL· 

Because that ihou mayest understand, 
that there are yet but twelv• days sinu 
I tDenl up to Jerusalem for to wanhip. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.I oVrE f1 T~ iEf~ Er;pa, ~ wpOC' T"4 

!'1a.AE,..O,uuor, ~ EswVo--ro.o-" wo1oiiPTa. 
O;ic,>..c;v, o~TE b Ta.i;- '"""'i'QJ)'a.i'C', oUTE &a.TS 
T7.Y71'6A1t• 

A11d they neither found .,,,,, in the 
temple di~puti11g wilh any man, neither 
raising up the peop~. neither" in llu 
synagogues, nm· ira the city; 

VER. 13. 
OVrE 'lTa.ea.,,.TiitTa.: 14e JU,o.na.1 'ltEfl J,, 

vUY xa.T1lyopoUa-l ,uou. 

Neither can they '"'""' the things 
whereifthey now auust mt. 

VER. 14. 
'oµ.o).oyGi 3i ToUTO' tTo,, OT, .uT5 -ri;. 

O!Cr ~. Ai)'oUO"" afe£a-1Y, o~o211 A.sTpEU11:1 T~ 
wa.-rp~?J 8£~, 'lTi:rTEUGl'Y wio-1 Toi~ uT4 

KEAEVa-ci, ToUi;- xa.Tri)l~gou, aUTo'U Epxii:r- T0r ,o,.,.ov, "'"'' Toi', wp1.1f~Ta.&;o, )'E}'f4f&· 
e~, hri r;E· 'flla.p' o°U 3°1.1'11;,"°!' aUTO, 4Ya1t.pl~ µ.Evoic 
1112.C' '1TEfl "11'ii.'r'TQJY TOLiTMI f7r'l)"'iil'41, ~. . 
7i,u£1C' UTl'l)IOfOi.ii""Er a.VToU. But this I r.orifess unto thee, that after 

the u•a11 which tl1t11 call heres11, so u'Or-
Cflmmandin_g _his a~cusers to come trnto I ship I -the God '!(my fathers-, beliet1i11g 

thee; by exammrng '!f ~ham tliyself~ay- all things which are tul'ilten ill the Law 
est lake k11owledge of all these thmgs, and in the Prophets: 
tJ:hereof we accuse him. 

VER. 9. 
'!tlll'i9EYTo ii N!ZI oi '1ou!aio1, <fxlo'.11.on1~ 

'TA~T.S ol/Tai, ix£1Y. 

YER. 15. 
'EAw::a. Ex.,,v El; T0ll' <3£0'1', ~. xa.i aUTrH 

o!i'To' •t°""3'E;icon-.21 1 4r.io-T.:&O"all' /A-b.).11• 
Enoicu HK.fiiY, 3'ucalcwv Ti •4' ci~. 
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thee, and o/dect, if they had ought 
against me. 

VER. 'lO. 

And hat't hnl"' Inward God, which 
lhe~ themselves allo allow, •that there 
•hall be a reourreclion of the dead, both 
ef the just and unjust. 

•See on Matt. .u:ii. ver. SO. clause 1. ~ •!" 4..in~J ' 0~,.0' il?Ti:i.,Tcllo-a.r, al ; 1 /ip,,r 
&II &p.oi a.~U£Jlf'Gr, O'T411TO' p.ou ,.,,., 'TO::i 

VER. 16. I 01/rE~plou, 
".E• TotT01 1& aLITOC' 40-xiii, d.woOo-Ko?'l"ov . Or else let these .same here say, if 

~·l~triv ixEn' ~pO, 7Q11 eiOv ~' ,.0u, th4y have found any evil doing in me, 
11.Se•"""' 3,.,,,..,,T0,. , while I stoad before the council, 

And herein 1lo I erercise myse!f, lo : VER. 21. 
have alu•ays a cm1scie11ce void of ".!fence : "H ' ... • .. T • /: I d GOd d t d I "'I' I'""' 'T""'"'' .,,.,,.,,,, "' '"I"•" owar ' an owar men. I EO"TQ,; h a.UTo"i'c-· uOT• w&el 4va.c:rTa.O'Ec»i;o 

VER. 
17

• VEKpiY EyW xplvop.tu 0-~1-ueov Uip" i'.ifL~V ; 

lu' !Tiii11 3'~ '11">..uOvc»11 '11'tipeyo0/A-ttv b..111 - a E1cept it be for this one voice, that 
p..03'\.illo.C' 'll'o&~'°'ciiv ,;, TO UJvo, p.ou, xc&~ I cried s.ta11cling among tl1em, Touching 
"'f"'4 opa.,. the resurreclion '!f' the dead I am called 

•Now after ma11y yeai'S I came to 
bring alms to m.l/ nation, and offerings. 

• But now I go unto Jerusalem to 
minister untO the saints. For it hath 
pleased them of Macedonia and 
Achaia. to make a. certain contri
bution for the poor saints which are 
at Jerdsalem, Rom. xv. 25, 26. 

VER. 10. 
·E, oT( E~eOv fl.I. ~Y1''"""'Evol' e, T~ iEe~. 

oLi p.ET4 Ox>-.ou, oU3'E f-'ETlt. 5-o~V~ou, Tnf( 
aa 4.7TO Tti.;' 'AtT(c&.;- 0lot13'c&io,· 

a TVl1en11po11 certain Jewsfrom Asia 
fmuul me purUied in the t.emple, neither 
with multitude, 11or with tumult. 

in question by you this day. 

a I am a Pharisee, the son of a 
Pharisee: of the hope and resurrec
tion of the dead 1 am called in 
question, Acts xxiii. 6. 

VER. 22. 
• AKotitTa.;' 3f 74U'Ta. 0 41;Jx,~ d.vEB&.AETO 

a.VToU~. i:hce'BEtTTegov eid'W, Tlt. 7rEp"i ,,.;;~ 
03'oLi, ei71W11, 0Ta.v AutTla.~ 0 X'h:r.tpxo.;- x.i.
Ta.13~. 3'i.:t')ll'rI!tTOf"'-d.' .. a. x.i.B' U,u.a~. 

And when Felix hr91'cl these things, 
having more 7ie1fect knowledge '!f' that 
way, he diferrecl tllem, a11ll said, IVhen 
Lysias the chief captain t-hall come 
down, I will /mow the ulttrmost of yoU1' 
m"Uer. 

a Then Paul took the men ; and the 
next day purifying himself with them, VER. 23. 
entered inlo the temple, to signify the .ti.1a.Ta.f&.,....u6~ 'TE T~ EK.:tTorTO..~X!' Tl'l-
accomplishment of the days or puriti- p&itT6a.1 ,,.ov ITa.tiXov, Exe1v T6 4l'EtT,ll, "' 
cation, until that an offering should f'l'l!Eva. K(LIXVE111 Tiiv i3l(Llv a.UTo'V UwJJpET&iv, 
be offered for every one of them. And ~ '1TeotTEg;ic.e0"6a., a.VT~. 
when thfl seven days were almost . 
ended, the J ewe which were of Asia And he commaurled . a ceutm·_w" to 
when the saw him in the tem le' I keep Paul, awl Cu let .111~ have libe~·t.~, 
t' d y II th I d r ·J and tliat lie sliould jorb1d norce of his 

.h irrde up 13: e eeop f',t allnl a.If acquaintance to minfater or come 1rnto 
an s on um, crymg ou, en o h' 

Israel, help: thi• is the man that un. 
teacbeth all men every where against YER. 24. 
the people, and the law, a.n<l this M~Ta. 3E 1iµ.i.p.i., Tira., '11'a.pa.yE~6,....Ev.o~ 0 
place: and further, brought Greeks 41~).'~ o-Vv bpova-l"->..!' 'T~ )'VV.:t1u.I tti'.iToii, 
also into ll1e temple, and hath pol- oVa-!' 'lot13a;.:z., µ.ETE7Tif-L-fa.To 7·?v ITr.tUXov, 
lutedthisholyplace,Actsxxi • .26-28. x~l ~KoutTEll 4UToli '1Tepi T7Jo;- &I, Xe1cTTOv 

VER. 19. 
o.u~ 3°ET hr"i tTO'U '71"c&fE7'Vti,, xa.1 Kc&Tll)"O

,.i~ l!i T1 lxo'IY wpO~ 141. 

Whu ougl&t tu haoo bee11 here /1ej<rl"B 

'n''tTTE(LI.;, 

And afte1· certain daps, when Felix 
came with his wife Drusilla, which was 
a Jewess, he sent far Paul, and h1ard 
Ii irn co11cerning t/ie faith irt Chl'i1t. 
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VER. 25 . 
.6.1a.Xl)'of'Evou !l a.~ToU .,,.epl 3'1xa.mrUv11i: 

Kol iyxpa.Tda., XA~ Tot; xeif'AToi: To'U µ.fA
).OYTO~ icrea-8a1, if'toSoi: rev6,u.noi: 0 dl>ii'1-1f 
0.'aTexp:911• TO 11Vv Exov noeEVau· xa:1p~ a"E 
f'ETIZ>..tte'~v f'ETtLXa:>-.E(Tof'a:l GTE' 

And a.s lie reasoued of a righteowweu, 
b temperance, cand j1,dgme11t to come, 
Feliz trembled, and a11su:ered, d Go thy 
way /01· Chis time; when 1 hat'e a con
uenie111 season, I will call for thee. 

" It i5 a.n abomination to kings to 
commit wickedness ; for the throne 
is established by righteousness, Prov. 
xvi. 12. Wherefore, 0 king, let my 
counsel be acceptable unto thee, and 
break off thy sins by righteousness, 
and thine iniquities by shewing mercy 
to the poor ; if it may be a lengthen
ing of thy tranquillity, Dan. iv. 27. 
Little children, let no man deceive 
you: he that doe th righteousness, is 
righteous even as ha is righteous, 
1 John iii. 7. 

b Give not thy strength unto wo
men, nor thy ways to that which de
stroyeth kings. It is not for kings, 0 
Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink 
wine, nor for princes strong drink; 
lest they drink, an<l forget the law, 
and pervert the judgment of any of 
the afflicted, l'rov, xxxi. 3-5. And 
they consider not in their hearts that 
I remember all their wickedness : now 
their own doings have beset them 
about; they are before my face. They 
make the king glad with their wicked· 
ness, and the princes with their lies. 
They are all adulterers, as an oven 
heated by the baker, wlw ceaseth 
from raising after he hath kneaded 
the dough until it be leavened. ln 
the day of our king the princes have 
made hi111 sick with bottles of wine : 
he stretched out his h:i.n<ls with 
scorners, Hos. vii. 2-5. For the 
grace of God that bringeth salvation 
hath appeared to all men, Teaching 
u~, that, denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this present 
world, Tit. ii. 11, H. And beside 
this, giving all diligence, add to your 
faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; 
And 'lb knowledge temperance, ! Pet. 
i. 5, .0. 

c See on Matt. ivi. ver. 27. clanse 3. 
d See on Matt. ixii: ver. 5. clause !. 

VER. 26. 
• Af14 BE u• b .. '1J''(MY 01n xg:,µ.a.Ta, c!o. 

Btlo-ET41 a.UT~ ~110 TOV na.U>i.ou, On~: ~Uo-,, 
a.UT''' 3'10 ~J tJTVJC.YO'?'EfOV a.~T0v p.ET4°· 
'7rEf''1t6f'E"10( 1 Q,p.i>..fJ 111.iT:f. 

He hoped abo that money •h0t<ld haw 
been given him of Pa11l, that M might 
loose him; WMrefore M 5'nlfor him the 
oftener, u.nd communed with. him. 

VER. 27. 
6.IETla.~ ~E nXrip(IJSe~~ E> .. a.~E ~,~aoxo't 

o •ijA1E rrOe1t1ov ~lio-Tw' ae>..a:JY T& :ic,a.p17.:1; 
X.ti.Ta.6ic:r6a.1 T07~ '1oul:z.lo1~ 0 41;jA1t, X.4Tf· 
A17TE TO~ mz.i:i).ov !°e!E,...h1ir1, 

But aft~ two years, Portiw Fe3tus 
came into Felix' room: and Feli.I, will
i11g to shew the Jews a plea.sure, kft 
Paul bounc/, 

CHAP. XXV.-VER. 1. 
~~~"TO~ o~ hriC:.i;; T~ Emti.rx'~· """';,. 

'TeEi, hf'-E.e"~ civE~I'] ,,\ 'JEpN'QAUf'-tl. ci'JJ'O 
Kci11ra.eEi"\• 

l'low when Festus was come into thB 
prnvi11ce, afier three days he ascended 
from C<tsarea to Jerusalnn. 

VER. 2. 
EvE<f.'clYHTa.Y ~E a.in~ 0 'AfXl!plW,-115, oi 

we;TOI TiiJ 
1

(0L1!i:S~ K.a.T!&. TOi:i Il.:i.J).ov, 
x"I nti.puiiAcl/\' a.UT0Y, 

The11 the High Priest a11d the chief 
of the Jews h~f'armtd him against Paul, 
a11d besought him, 

VER. 3. 
AiToUf"'OO' x.4pir JCa.'T'• aUTOii, o?l"lL'r; 

f"'&'Ta'11"ef"'4-l'lTtl.I dUTO, eir; 1 l!fOU~t11,A;,f"', 
~v.E1~pa.v '7J'o10UfTf\ ciro.iiv a.iiT01 llAT.i Tfir 
o~or. 

Ancl desii-edfavom· agai111t him, that 
he would send for him toJerusa/.em, lay
ing wail in the toay to kill him. 

VER. 4. 
·o ,..1, oiv ~iCTTOr;' 4'7J'IKplBn, T11p1icr8a.1 

TOW ncaiiAov Ev Ka.11ra.pElo;t-. Ea.uT0'f Sf fAe"A
AEll' Er Ta.xu fx'7J'o;i£t5£ria.1. 

But Fest us answered, t1111t P,rn.l slwuld 
be kept at Crtsarea, tlllrl that he himself 
would de11"rt •hortly thither. · 
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VER.5. 
Oi oUv ~~4Tol Ir Up.iY, cp71i:rl, D"U)'Xtz· 

'f'4Si1YTI',' ai' .,.., !"".,..!' ir "1'~ d.v!pl TOUT~, 
lla.T'l)'Oel,T"1t1'4V d.UTOIJ. 

Lei 1hem 1htTe(ore, said he, which 
among 11ou. are able, go down with me, 
arid acCuse this man, if there be any 
wickdness in him. 

VER. 6. 
• ':''a..-rpt~"' ~e E~ a.UToi\ ~~Ee"' .. "~cio~r: 
" !eu, X4Ta.~a..; 11; Kt"cra.p&u:n, 'T!' e'11'a.u
e1ow Ha.S~a-a., ,.,.., TOU '""'"TO,, ixf).&lli:TE 

.... oii na.U>..orAxBiira.1. 

And whe11 he liad ta1"Tied among them 
• more than ten days, he went duwn 
un•o Ct&!llrta; aud the 111.rt day sitting 
on tlae }uclgment seal comma111/ed Paul 
lo be brought. 

•Or, as some copies read, nu more 
than 8 or 10 days. 

VER. 7. 
napa.:yoof'ivou 3'8 a.UToU, wep1io-T11rT411 

o~ t:i.wO "Irpocro).tiµQJV Na.Ta.CsSri•OTe.; 'lot1-
laiH, WoA>i.4 JUI' C:apfri a.iT1'1.µa.Ta. i>!
pot'TIC' &41T.Z. TOU nc&U1i.ou, a oUx icrxuov 
t:i.7To3el,fa:1• 

And w11en I~ was come, the Jews 
which came down from Jerusalem stood 
Tound about, au.d laid ma11y and grievous 
complaiuts ugail1st Pc.ml, wl1ieh they 
could not prore. 

VER.8. 
• A1'r"o>..oyouµ.ivou a.UToU· •oT, oVTE EiC' 

.,av vOµ.ov Tiiit '10~.:ili:vv, oVTE Ei' TO hpov, 
oUTE Eii: Kttlo-ae.:i. Tl ~f-'«pToV. 

While he a11swered fol' himself, Ifei
tlier agai11st the law cif the Jews, neitlwr 
against the temple, 1101· yet ugaiust C.rsar, 
have I offended m1y tlii11g at all. 

VER.9. 
•o °'1io-ToC' ~E Toii: '1011~alo" 6iA'11J ;ic.4e1v. 

Xa.Ta.6Ecr5'a.1 J d.?'l'oxp1B1i, T~ na.V>.~ &T'lfl!" 

el>.u" 1k '11eoo-0>.1.1µ.a. tiva.S;.,, '"" ,,ne~ 
ToUTraiv 1t.elv1a-8"' Ew' if'oi.I; 

But Festus, willing to do the Jews a 
pleasure, answered Paul, a11d said, Wilt 
r/inu go up to Jarusal£m, and there b• 
judged 1f 1l1ese lhings befol'e ""'? 

VER. 10. 
ET?'l'I 3i a ""V~oc· 'E•' Toti ,~,..tl.'l'O(' 

Ka.ICT4PGC' i<TT~, Eip.1, :ou "''hi' xplv1u9,u• 

1

lou3't&iou' oU!'iv Ji~i.K'IO"a., G., Ka.l ITU llis>--· 
1'.11W £711ynQ)o-1tE1('. 

Then said Paul, I stand at Co:•ar's 
judgment seal, '"here I ought to be 
judged: to the Jews have 1 do11e no 
wrong, as thou very well k11uwest. 

VER.11. 
Bl p.EY )'O.p d.~1x&;, Kat 4€10~ 04VciTou 

'71iitreax,cl. "''· oU '1J'4ett.ITO'Uf.A-"' TO 4'1To94· 
\IEiY· &t aE oUB&r iii:rTIP tJv 0U-ro1 K4T7')'0fOiiO"l 

f1-0IJ1 o~3e((' p.I ~LJva.Tt:c.I a.iJTOiC' xap(cra.u9tt.1• 
Ka.itT"e" ifl'iKc&Aoiip.a.1. 

Fl1T if I be an offender, or have com
mitted any thi11g wo1·thy ef death, I 
refuse not to die; b11t if lhere be none 
1f tlie:;e things wl1ere.f these accuse me, 
110 man may deliver me unto them. 1 
appeal unto Ca:sar. 

VER. 12. 
T6Te 0 IJl~cr-Toi;o crvA).a.)."rTa.; f.A.ETlt. Toii 

iTIJf'Sov).(ov, d/IJ'Expl9'1'J· Kcil,.apci Ew1KExA11-
C"a1; E?T' K"l.irT4pa.woe"1iTr-• 

Then Festus, whw he had cn11ferred 
with the couneil, answ,;,.etl, Hast thou 
appealed unto Ca:sar? m1tn Co:sar shalt 
tlwu go. 

VER. 13. 
'H~EpC:w !'E ~14)'EV~µivoov,T1ViiY, ·~ypln· 

1114~ o "ac:r,>i.Eu~ K4' BEpYOUJ Xa.Tl'IJITl'lc:ra.V 
Eii; Ka10-tl.pud.v, Qr.;'1t'a.tT6µ.avo1 TOY 1)1ia-Tov. 

And ajtei· cn·tai11 days king Agrippa 
and Bernice came unto Casarea to sa
lute Fe•tus. 

VER. 14 . 
'n, BE ar>i.Eiou, hf"'ipa.~ B1ETe1Sw iK.!!i, 0 

iJ>;crTo, TcZ ""o-1>i.e'i' 411E6&To T~ xa.Ta. T0v 
na.U>.011, >.iyrai11· • Av1ip TIC' ia-T2 Xet.Ta.>.EAElf"• 
µ.i110C" Vt1rO !J>li>i.111.oC", 3io-f'&OC'' 

And when they had bwa there many 
days, Festus declared Paul's cause unto 
the king, '"Ying, There is a certain man 
lift in bonds by Fi!lix: 

VER.1.:;. 
nspl o'U, )'EYoµ.ivou p.011 EiC' ·rspoa-0).uf"'a., 

be<J>tl.v10-11-11 oi 'Apxiee&i'~ x.si o' ITpeo-(U
T1po1 .,.;v 'rou3cal~11, a.~T0Up.evo1 H11T· 11UToii 
3ixri11• 

About whom, a when I was ut Jerusu
lem, the Chief Priests and the elders nf 
tl1e Jews informed me, desi1'i11g to hava 
judgme11t ~gai11st liim. 

a Sec verse11 1-5 .. 
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VER. 16. 
• npii~ oU, An:utp,911~, OT1 oU~ ic:rr1v ES-~C' 
Pt.1(-'euo1, ;ic.a.e1~E0"9cu TJva. a:11Bpiw?'Tov EiC' 

.ift,.ll>.ua.r, ... wpl'I ~' 0 IC.a.T'li'O,eoUf'&YO~ Ka.T4 

ttpoerr11110Y EXOI TOLIC' XCl.T'll)'OfOLIC', T07'oY Tl 

G7ro>.oy:iSC' >.a.eo1 nep1 Toii fyx>.~f.1.4TOC'• 

7'o u;lu>m I answered, It is not tl&e 
mant1er '!/.the Rom11113 tn delfrer a11y 
man to die, before thut he which is ac
cused have the llCCU~J"&face to face, arrd 
hat:e lice11ce to auswer for himstlf con
cerning the crime laid ugaimt him. 

VER. 17. 
lvn>.6iil'T"'"' o~ a.VT;v EJ.9-a.fr, cba.Bo>.J,, 

µri~ef-'lr&v womcrcl.f-'IYOC', T!i' E£~C' xa.5-icrcic
i'n"i Toti ~~f-'-4TOC', Exi>..eva-a. ci.,x.S;jr.:i1 T0v 
Ar!e"· 

• Tlierifure, wh"" they u:ere come hi
ther, witlwut any dela.t.J 011 tlie morrow I 
.&11t on t11ejudgme11t seat, and command
ed the man lo be brought forth. 

a See verses 6-12. 

VER. 18. 
• f!Epi 

1 
o~. crTa.BE~T~' ot ~a.T~)'OfOI oUhµ.(a.v 

AITl4\' E7rE<f'Epor "'' a.r7J'O'OOU\I E)'~· 

Agairist wlwm 11.1hen the accuse1·s stood 
ttp, they bro11gl1t none accusation of such 
thi,,gs as I supposed: 

VER.19. 
ZttT~µ.a.Ta. 0-E Tn" GTepi ri, i~i"' a'u

cr1~a.1µ.o-t6a., 1Tx..ov wpO, a.lrrOr, xa.l w1el 
Tno; 'Iricroii TE9YriK6TG;, Or i~.:&O'KD 0 na.ii
~., {~" 

But liad ce1·taiH questions agaiust 
him. of their own super:ititio11, a11d nj 
one Jesus, wliich was dead, whom Paul 
affirmed lo be alive. 

VER. 20. 
~AnopoVµ.EYo; !i Eyil.i ei, TPiv nepl ToU

Tou c~TttO'"IV, EAE)'or, •l ~oVAo&TO 7roeEVai:r-
6a.1 ei; 'Iepov::ra.APiµ., "4xEi' x~(yaa-Sa.1 '1TEfi 
'ToVTt&tY. 

.A11d because I •doubted nf such man
ner of questions, I asked him whether 
he woulcl go to Jerusalem, a11d tlief'e be 

p<dged c?f t/1ese matters. 

•Or, was doubiful how to en9uire 
lierecj: 

VER. 21. 
Toii 0-t na.UAou EmKa.A&cri:sµ.ivou T!IP"

e~re&I a.UT0r ai~ 'T~l' ToV l:&,c&crToii 3°ui)"t&t• 

O"IY, iab.1u::r11. 771e1icr&u a.vrn, ia.J( oU 
wE14.J.• a.~TOY '"ea, Kmlira.pa.. 

llul u•hen Paul had appealed to be 
relel'vtd unlo the •hearing ef .1h1gustUJ, 
I commanded him to be !<£pt lill l might 
1t11d him to Ccr1ar. 

•Or, judgment. 

VER. 22. 
• Ayrt'lt'ltc&; 3E npO, ,,,;, $iO'Tor Ettr 

•ES01.1A~f'"" ."' • 11.UTO; ~ 4.,~pa:i;wo1.1 ~~
a-cu. 0 31· Aup1or, t'I0"1r, a.a.our~ a.vr0t1. 

The11 Agrippa Mirl unto FtslUJ, I 
u;oulrl alw hear the ma11 mySl!lf. To 
morrow, said he, thou :;halt hear /1im. 

VER. 23. 
Tfi oU, f.,,.a.Up1or EABOrTo' Toii • Anl11wa.. 

KAI T~; Blipr:J(.Jf.; f'-ET4 woA)..i' fa.nu-i4C', 
Jta.~ EiD""EA9~YT12.1r ei, TO ci.K(o.sT'l1p1ar c-Vr Tl 
TO:', x1A1ci.pxo1t;1 Ui ci..-3'ecl.a-1 TOit; 1ta.T' 
Efox~v 0Uc:r1 T;f.; ?T&>l.EQJt;, JL4.l 11.1MVcra.rTOC 
Toii ~~c:r-rw, ~"e,, o na.~AO<". 

And on the morrow, when Agrippa 
u•as come, and Buniao, with great pamp, 
aud was entered into th1 place of hear
ing, with th-s chief captains, and prin
cipal men "f the city, at Festus' com
mandment Paul wos broug/11 jarth. 

VER. 24. 
Ka.l 4'"'"" 0 41ii'rro;• ·An(7T1t'a. Sd4'1-

A~ii, xa.i wci.rTE' ol c:rrlJµ.wa.pWrE.; ~µ.ir 
Ar3-p1;, .Su.•pE'i'Te ToiiTor cEpi o!'; .,,..;, T~ 
w>..;fSo, T~ '101.11116'*" hETuXC,. l'a' i• TE 
'Upoc:ro)..Uµ.01.;, xal h9i:Z.h, hr1Soini; "'" 
a'iiv ~fiv a.UrGr µ.ttKiT1. 

A11d Festus sai,I, King .Agrippa, and 
all men trhich are htre prtse111 u:ith. 
llS 1 '1/e see this man, abtJut tdio1n ull the 
muliitude c?f' lhe Jews have dealt mith 
ms, both at Jer1tsaltni, arid also htrt, 
cryi11g that he ought not lo live any 
longer. 

VER. 25. 
• 'Ey~ a'E XATa,>..a.SOµ.EYo, IL11~fr 4!1or 
5-a.vil.TOU a.in-Or 'il"E'ltf.:&Xba.1, x.a.' a.l.ToU 
3'E ToVTou E7T11Ca.A1a-a.l'bou T0r :IE~c&,,.'T'Cr, 
bpm1. '71"if4'1tUr aUTOr 

11111 wliera I Jou11d I hat he had com
mitted notl1i11g tvortl1y '!.f deatl1, and 
that he himself hath appealed ro Augus-
111s, I have determined lo send hirn. 

VER. 26. 
n1pl' o!i icr-f>a.A!.; T1 )'f!L'1-a.1 "~ x1.1~ 

oU" ixfAI. A10 wpoil)'Oyor e1UTOv 1+· u,_,.,, 
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ul µ.lr.).1~0. iw~ croU, Su-1Mii 1

A')'f'l'7r11a., 
Ow.t1c .,.i, Ara.Keicr1"'' )'l•of'lnr;", tr)(.M T• ,,, .. .,,4 .. 

Of whom 1 have no rertain thing to 
write unto my /qrd. Wherifot•e I have 
bro ugh I him f01·th blfore you, a11d sp•
ciatl y bifore thet, 0 king Agrippa, thot, 
ajier eramiHatinn had, 1 might have 
iomewhat lo write. 

VER. 27. 
• A'}..oyor yk-p µ.01 3'ox.17, arlµt11o"T4 3'Ecr

~1w, µ~ J(cl~ T4C' X.a.'1'
1 

e1UToii a.i:TiclC' 0"1'J

µit111. 

For it seemeth tt> me unreasonable to 
send a prisorier, aml 1iot withal to sig1iij'y 
the crimes laid against him. 

CHAP. XXVI.-VER. t. 
, Ayehnrar: BE neOC' TO" naiiMv ~tri• 

0E?r'&Tei'1J'ETal 0"01 i.i'ltip CTE4llTO'ii 11.Eyu". 
TOTI 0 na.iJXOC' ci111aXcryeiTo ix.Tel"a." T~" 
X''ea.· . 

Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Tlwu 
art permitted to speak for th!1se1j: Then 
Paul itretched forth the hand, a11d a11-
sweredfo1· himsrlj': 

VER.2. 
n1pl '71"~YT"1V Jv Eyx.a.hoiif'a.' ii'1t0 'Iou

tci.ll'IJY, (aa.CT&?..eii 'Aypi'11''1J'a., ~)"lf'CS& Eµa.u
T0v fA-a.N.6.piov, µE>.AGJv ci11'oi'.o)'&i'o-Be1 E11rl 
o-ou<1';.,,.,.&pov• 

I think mySP!f' happN, king Agrippa, 
because I shall a11swer for my>e!f this 
day l1efore thee, touclting all the thing3 
wluire<f I am accused1ftlie Jews: 

VER.3. 
M0.).1crTa. )'V~tTTt1V ;vTa. o-e 'TJ'ctvT&.OI T.iiv 

Ka.T.2. 
0

Jou3'a{out; i.5-Wr Tl xa.I Cri-rriµOm:.w· 
310 BEo,.,.a.I trou, fA-a.KpoB~µGJ~ cixoUo-al 
/A-OU~ 

Especially because I know tliee to 
be ei-pert in all rustoms and questions 
which are among the Jews: 1Vherefore r 
beaeech thee to hear me patiently. 

VER.4. 
T~v 1£iY o~v C,{41cr{• p.ov T~Y EK veOT'ITO~, 

T~Y 471' iipx"' ynof'Ett1v iv T~ EB•m p.ov 
iv 'upocrohVi"-o'C'' icra.0-1 111cl.VTE' ~t '1ovB'a.i'o1• 

•My manner of lifejro11& '''Y youth, 
whi~h tvn.s at the first among nii1ie own 
1uat1ori at Jef'"usalem, k11ow all the Jews; 

•See on chap. xxii. ver. s. 

VER.5. 
Tipoyn1tlicrKOYTE, µ.1 thi4'91v, (iO.v 8f~.t10"1 

µa.pTup1i't1,) O-r1 Ka.T4 T~" Q."f,C,1crT4.T11w 
a.i'pe-cr1v Tii" ~f'&Tipa., Ele'lcrkaia.t; &(11cra. 
~a.e1cra.ior;-. 

Which knew me from the lieginning, 
if they would testify, that ~/ter the 
mo~t straitest sect 1if" our religi01& 1 lived 
a Phari3ee. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.l vU11 E'lt' h..'11",&°1 'T~t; '1Te0C' 'TOiiC' 1JTa.TE

f4C' i11'4)')'Ehia.c )'HOf'EV11C' ii'fl10 Tc.oii esoii, 
fCTTl'llCCl- x.p1"0f'&YOt; 0 

And 11ow I st11nd a and am judl{td 
for the hope ef tire promise made of God 
unto ourfatlters: 

a See on Matt . .xi. ver. 3. and u:ii. 
ver. 30. clause t. 

VER.7. 
Eli;- ~v TO ~r113'eK6.~vAov ~tt.iiv e11 ex.Teveii:. 

11VKTe& Kel-~ liµEpa.v 1'.a.TpeUov h.'TJ':{u X4T4Y
1

-

Tiicrcu• wap' ~t; EX'IJ'i~oi; i)"Ka.A'ii""'a.', ~a.
,,.,>i.eii 'Ayp£11'7J'a., ~1110 TC&iv '1ou3'a.i0Jv. 

Unto which promise our twelve eribes, 
i"'tantly serving God ~ day and 11ight, 
hope to come. Ft.>r which liope's sake, 
ki11g Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews. 

•Gr. night and day. 

VER,B. 
Ti ii'11'1~Tov xplv&Ta.& 71'ap' Vµ.iv, el 0 9&0~ 

vupoUC" i)'elpu ; 

Why should it be thought a thing in
credible with you, that God should raise 
the clead? 

VER. 9. 
'EyW ,.,.Ev o"lJr EBofci Ef't11lT~ '11p0t; Tel 

Zvoµci 
1
Jt1i:roil Toti Na.,OJpalou B&i'v '1J'oA11.~ 

6va.vTia. wpi£.:i1. 

•I verily thought with myself, that I 
ought to do many things contra>-y to the 
name of Jesus ef Na:a1·eth. 

• Who was before a blasphemer, 
and a persecutor, and injurious; but 
I obtained mercy, because I did it 
~g~orantly in unbelief, I Tim. i. 13. 

VER.10. 
"'o Ka.I !'7tolncra. iv 0

llpo,.o>i.li,uo1C'' x.aJ 

'IITOXAoUi; T.i:iv .i.y~~v 6y.i. fu>i.a.x.a..IC' Ka.TE

x.>..ucra.., T~v 'ltapa. Tlilv 'Aex_upEM! i(ouo-la.v 
11.a."iW· tiva.•pou,u.lvcWY TE 11UTG:i11 ICllT~V&)'lt:.Z. 

"'""'"'· 
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Which thing 1 also did in Jerusalem: 
mad many ef the •ainl.! did l shut up in 
pri&01&, hailing received authority from 
IM Chief Priests; and w/1en t/1ey were 
put to death, I gave my tiOict against 
them. 

VER.11. 
Ka.I xa.T.Z. ?r~cra., Til..; O"l/V4)'t'11)'4.; 7TO>.

i'O.x.1.; T&f-U"p(;,v a.VToVr:, ~"'.i)"Ktz.~I»' 'Aacr
t11,ueiv· 'TTEfHTcrii;r: TE Ep.µa.1v61.u"or: a.UToir;, 
a;C'l)X~ E(I}, Ka.~ ei.; Ta., E~itr wO>..u.;. 

And I punished tham <ft in •very sy· 
11agogr1e, and compelled them to bla1-
111ieme; and bei11g exceedingly mad 
against tl1em, I 11enecuted them even 
1mto strange cities. 

VER. 12. 
•£11 oTr: •a.l '1topev6µ.nor: E~.; -riiv 6.«µ.acr

x.Ov p.e·r' E~oucria.r: xal E.7t1Tpo1i11i.; 'l'ti.;- wa.p?& 
-r.iiv"Apxupiivv, 

Wl1ereu7JOn as 1 went to Dama•cus 
with. authority and commission from the 
Chief l'rie>ts, 

VER.13. 
"H/AEpa.r: f-L~~.;, Jta.TA ~v O!Q, s'llov, 'a.-

0"1).eii, oVp4v65'sv, iJGEp '1"1iv )..a.p.wp6T'f'!Ttl. 
1"0; ~>..lou, 'ID'Ep1>.."-fA-{-cz.V p.E tciiC' x.a.4 ToV; 
en,, Ef'o'i 'ltopEuop.Evo~. 

At midday, 0 king, l saw ;,. the 
way a light from heaveH, above the 
brightness of the sun, shi11ing round about 
me and thtm wlaichjou"1eyed with me. 

VER. 14. 
Il4V1"Q.IV ~E x.a.Ta.'ltE0'0V1"t»V ~f';V ei; Tliv 

,..;j,,, ~KOIJQ"'a. «f't»Y~V )..a.Aolii::-4Y ,-pOC' p.e, xa.l 
)..f)'ot.1Q"'iu TF 'E~ea.til, ilui>.E.w.T~' Iaoli>.., 
Ia.oU>.., Tl f'E 3'1~XEJC'; O'X.hripOv 0-01 7TpOC' 
x.b'Tfll )..4H.Tl(E1Yo 

And when we were all fallen tu lh• 
earth, I lieard a voice speaking 111.1to me, 
and saying iu the Hebrew tongue, Saul, 
Saul, wl1y pe1·secutest thou me? it is 
hard for thee to J,ick against the pricks. 

VER. 15. 
'Ey~ 3£ eT?Tot• T'C' ET KUp1e ; "o 3'! ETwev• 

"Ey!V ei.u-1 1
ll'IQ"'OUt; Ov crV 3'1WxuC'· 

And I said, Who art thou, Lord? 
And he said, I am Jesus whom thou pn·
ucu!06t. 

VER. 16. 
1 A>..).ci Q.yd.O'TJ161, Nill~ O'T~91 l-a11 ToUC' 

n0~4C' Q"'OLI' 1ic TOiiTO ,,ap "'4'5-riv 0"01 '1Tf4• 

xe1e'6-s0'6:i 0-1, i.r~pf'T'll~ aai 1"pTuea. ~" 
Tl e7cle;, "'"TB ocpB.,cro,c.c .. ju '1'01· 

But rise, and stand upan thy feet: 
f.,,. I have appeared unto ti.- for this 
purpnse, to make thee a mini.Iler and a 
witnes. both ef these thing• which tho" 
hasi seen, a11d of those thing• in the 
which I will appear untu thee; 

VER. 17. 
• ·:~a.1~0Uf!EY~ a-e E~ Toil, Aao~, xa.? TWv 
E5'te-1V, u; oti:'1tillf.T2 a.71'00'TEh).(&I, 

•Delivering thee from the peopk, ana 
from the Gentiles, unto whom n010 1 
aend thee, 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 15, 

VER.18. 
• AYoi~a.1 Ot9a.A,u..oUt; a.Vr~v, 'To'J Em:-

TfE../-ci1 471'0 f.TX.6-rau; eit; t~~, ~' ri; 
E~ovcrl~t; TOU l:£Ta.t4 f71I 'T~V eeOv, TO; 
'1.a.8ei'11 a~To~= lite"'" d.f'"eT1~11, xai xX;j. 
pov Ev Toi't; iiy1af.Tµ.Evo1~, wla-TEI Tf, e!; Efi'L 

a To open their eyes, and b to turn 
themfrom.darkneS5 to light, <and from 
the power ef Satan unto God, d that they 
may receiu forgiveness nf sins, e and 
inheritance amorig them f tchich are 
sanctified g by faith that is in me. 

•The Spirit of the Lord is upop. me, 
because he hath anointed me to 
preach the Gospel to the poor; he 
hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of sight to 
the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are bnrised, Luke iv. 10. In whom 
the god of this world hath blinded 
the minds nf them which believe not, 
lest the light of the glorious Gospel 
of Christ, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto them, 2 Cor. iv. '}. 
See also on l\Iatt. ix. ver. SO. clause 1. 

b See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 16. clause 1. 
'Shall the prey be taken from the 

mighty, or the lawful captive de
livered? But thus saith the LoRo, 
Even the captives of the mighty shall 
be taken away, and the prey of the 
terrible shall be delivered : for I "·ill 
contend with him that contendeth 
with thee, and I will save thy chil
dren, Ioa. xlix. 24, 25. Therefore 
will I divide him a portion with tlw 
great, and he shall divide the spoil 
with the strong; because be batlt 
poured out his soul unto deatlt : on<l 
be was numbered with the transgres· 
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sors: and he bare the sin of rn:u1y, I . 
and made intercession for the trans- VER. 2\!. 
gressors, liii. 12. 'Vhen a strong 'E'ltuioupiAc oZ-11 Tux~iv T;Jc 'ID'.:ie~ T'1Li 
man anned keepelh his palace, his ! eeoii, tixp• ric ~p.Ee11c 'Te&i.iTtJC fi:rT1u1.c, 
goods arc in peace : But when a f"'eT"f'"I-'"" /-'••pc;; "' xd /-'•rO.~.,. 
stronger than he shall come upon oLJhv EH!T1k Ai)"c)JV a1'v TE oZ fD'fOi';;Te11 

him, and overcome him, he taketh h.«.),mra.Y f'E"A.A6v-r(l}v ytvea-5-a.1, Ka' Ma.i,,.ij'i;-· 
from him all his annour wherein he 
trusted, and divideth his spoils, Luke 
lli, 21, 22. Who hath delivered us 
from the powerof darkness, and hath 
translated "' into the kingdom of his 
dear Son, Col. i. 13. And that they 
may recover themselves out of the 
snare of the devil, who are taken cap
tive hy him at his will, 2 Tim. ii. 26. 
He that commilteth sin is of the devil; 
for the devil sinneth from the begin
ning" ~·or this purpose the Son of God 
was manifested, that he might destroy 
the works of the devil, 1 John iii. B. 

4See on Matt. vi. ver.12.clanse 1. 
e See on chap. xx. ver. S2. clause2. 
rsee on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 
J See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 19. 
"o.Su, Ca.tr,,.,Eii 1Aypl7twa, aUx. Eyu6,c.c.rir 

tl?ruS-~~ TF oUea.rlo/ 0'!1Ttt.'1'1'!-· 

Whereupon, 0 hing Agrippa, I was 
11ot ili<obedient m1to the heavenly vision: 

VER. 20. 
1 A>..X4. Toir; hi 6.a.f'O.O'K;, ?'r'piiTor KtS2 

1

IEpl)O"'o1\Uµ.01, Ei\ .,,.;o-a_v TE T~Y xWpa.r T1JC' 
'1ou~aletc-, Ka~ Toi, E8¥E'1'1v, d.wa.yy.Ei\i\111r 
f'ETa.VoEiv, xa.l E7turTpE't'e1v E.,,., Tiiv E>aiiv, 
cit1a. ,,;;, f'6Ta.vola.c- E~ya. wea.crcro11Ta.c-. 

•But shewed.first unto then. of Da
mascus, band at Jerusalem, and tlirough
out all the coasts ef' Juda:a, and then 
to the Gentiles, ctlwt they should re
/Jent and tur11 to God, d and dn wcn·hs 
meet for repentance. 

a Seo on chap. ix. ver. 19, 20. 
h See on chap. h. ver. 29, 80. 
c See on l\lntt, iii. ver. l!, clause 1. 
d See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. 

VER. 21. 
"Em'a. ToUTaJV p.a oi ~lov~a.io1 O"t1>..>i.£&

'°"4"" b ..-ii lseii, iomeOi•To auix111C
O"a.0"5'a.1. 

•Fen· tliese causes the Jews caught 
me in tlie temple, and we11t about to 
kill me. 

•See chap. ui. ver, !7-39. 

Having therefore obtained help of 
God, I continue t.mto tllis ~lay, wtt.
nessing both to small ancl great, sayfo,,. 
none other things than those which th"e 
prophets and ltloses did say should come: 

VER. 28. 
Ei wa.6rJT0( 0 Xp1crTOr, el npih·a, Ee 

clv110-T.fo-Ei21" H1tp.iiv tcdi; µ.&>..Ae' K4T4)'
)'b.Xuv T~ >i.a.¥ Jhii rroi~ lBvE.71. 

• 'fhat Christ should suffer, b and 
that he should lie the first that sho,.ld 
rise from the dead, c and sliould ~hew 
light unto tM people, and to the Ge~
tiles. 

•See on Luke llriv. ver. 44. clause 
2-4. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 25-20. 
c See on Matt. rii. ver.18. clause 5. 

VER. 24. 
Ta.UT.s IE a.iYroii cino>i.ayovµ.ivav, ci f)ii'i:r

'TOr f'&)'4A!f -r; <f'i21v~ E<P., • Ma.t.-., na.U>i.r 
T.i wo>i.Ati ue 'Ye'-f'fi-a.rr.s eir 1-4a.~in.r wEp•
Tpi.,,.u. 

And as he thus spake fur himself, 
Fe~tus said with a lourl voice, Paul, 
• tho11 art beside thyself; much learning 
doth make tliee mad. 

•See on Mark iii. vcr. 21. 

VER. 25. 
'o ~!· OU µ.a.tvaµ.a.1, <f>l!O"~, Xfcl.T10-Te 

lflii'ITTS, a.xx' ciX119da.i; Ka.6 1Tr&r<f'p011"Vvri, 
po/-'H"' a,.,.,<1>6<rr'I-'"''· 

But lie said, I am not mad, most 
noble Festus,; but >peak forth the words 
ef tnath and soberness. 

VER. 26. 
"E'7l'lcrTa.Ta.1 )'Cip tusp& ToVTwv 0 Sa..-

0-1>..&V~· '11'g0i; Civ Ka.I 'r1!a.ff110-1a.,Oµ.sro, 
).a..).~· ).a.t9.:lt-uv ,,ap a.UTOV Tl TOUT(dV oU 
..,,.~l6of-<-41 oU~iv- ol> 'Y"P ii:rT1V iv )'AJrla. 
'71'E7rpa.y1-4Eva~ TaUTo, ' 

For the king knaweth •if these things, 
befor• wl1om also I speak freely : fur I 
am persuaded that none of thsse things 
are hiddrn frum him; for I his 1hi11g ... as 
not clnne in a corner. 
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VER. 27. 
nc:rTELiEIC', Cacri>..el:i , Aypi'11"1J'a., Tolr; 

«pot~Ta.1r; ; 01il11 ;?r, s1CTT£UE11i· 

Ki11g Agrippa, helievest t11nu. tl1e p1·0-
phets? I know that thou beli<'Jest. 

VER. 28. 
'o aie 1A-ypi11'7Ta.r; 7rp~r; 'J'OV Tia.tiAO'P iq:i?J· 

'E11 OAly~ p.E 71'Et9w; XpHrT1a.YOr )'E11fa-6i:z1. 

Then AgripJla said unto Paul, Almost 
thou. persuadest me to be a Christian. 

VER. 29. 
• o IE naiiAor; eTnn• EU~a.lfL'IV Civ T~ 

0e~, Ka' (11 O>Jy~ Ka.l ill wo)l.A~ oU p.Orrw 
CTE, ti>-.A4 XAI 1110.VTa.r; TO'Uli d.Jt~O'YT~ ~OU 
u~fLEgov, )'EWEi::rSa.1 TOIO~Tour; Onolo, iuf.y:IJ 
EifL'• 71'a.pn,T0r; T.iiv 3'e;;;-f'Qiv TOUTen. 

And Paul saitl, I u;ou/d to God, that 
not 011ly thou, but alM all thut liear me 
this day, were bolh almo£t,and altogether 
such as I am, e.rcept these bnnds. 

VER. SO. 
Ka? 7a.iiTa. ein6vToi;o a.UToti, .itEa-711 

Sa.~1Ae'Ur; xa.? 0 fryep.~, ~ TE BEel'l11:.,,, 1t12.i 
oi c-vyx.12.9'3f"'El'O,I 12.UToii;-. 

And wlien he had th~s spoken, the 
king rose up, a11d the goL'enior, and 
Ben•ice, and they thut sut with them: 

VER. SL 
Ktil 4vtix_a7p'3CTtil'TEr; h.a.>.ouY 7rp0r; 4>...

>.b.ovi;-, Aiyol'TE;• uOT1 Gli3"Ev 92va.T0'1 4~101 
~ ~u·/.A-Wv ?T~4a-a-u 0 4l'0pranroi;- o~Toi;-. 

And w11en they were gone aside, they 
talked bet1veen themselves, saying, This 
man doeth nothi11g worthy '1' deuth ur rf 
bonds. 

VER. S2. 
'Ayel.,,'Tf'a.i;- ~E -r~ lllii°a-rtp f;p.,,• 1A7ro>..e

J..~ria..1 EOtil'tiTo 0 4t9~G771'0.;' o°VTor;, el µ'1 
i-m-exExAriTo Ktil'1'a..eiz. 

Thtn said Agrippa unto Festus, Tliis 
man mig"t have been set at liberty, a if 
he had 11ot appealed u11to CO?sar. 

•For if I be an offender, or have 
committed any thing worthy of death, 
I refuse not to die : but if there be 
n·one of these things whereof these ac
cuse me, no man may deliver me unto 
them. I appeal unto Creso.r. Then 
Festus, when he had conferred with 
the council, answered, Hast thou ap· 
pealed unto c ... sar1 unto c ... sar shalt 
thou go, Acts xxv. 11, 12. 

CHAP. XXVII.-VER. 1. 

, 'n~ !E Expl6ri ;oV a.w:wAeiv r,!:';r; eii;-.ntr 
IT.:z.>.1ezv, '11't:z.pe!'~!Olfl TOV TE fl41.1).oy It.a.I Tl· 

~4.;' E;Eeov; ~~:;-fA-'-"''T"; E~TO'ITlifX.~ ci'~6f£4T' 
IGU?..1~, C"71'Uf71r;' !E~ctC"TT,;'. 

And w1ien it was deteJ"mined that we 
•lrou/d sail into Italy, they delivered 
Paul and certai11 other prisoners wdo 
one named JuliHs,· a centurion of Au
gu.seus' hand. 

YER. 2. 
'EmBa.vTE; ~E '1T>..o:?' 'A!pt1fLllTT'PlV~, 

fA-EXACiVTEt; '1TXEi'I -roli; uTa. TJ:v 1 A:;;"' 
T~7rou;, 1hT.xe~p.Ev, OvTo:; C"irv 

1

J.,l"-i' 'Ap1~
Tapxcu M12.1te!Gv':; 0Ea-c-c&>.ovuu~:;. 

And enttri11g into a •hip ef Admmyt
tium, we launched, meaning to sail hy 
the roasts 1f Asia; a one Arinarchus, a 
~Iacedoni.an flf Thessalo11ica, being uith 
us. 

•See on chap. xix.ver. 29.clause2. 

VER. 3. 
T~ Ti e.;ee~ X4Tix5',,.uev E!:; I,!,;,.s. 

4'1Ac&vSe~wll7:; TE 0 '10UA1oi;- ..,.~ JTc&Li>.".*' ):11'1-

c-li.µ.no.;-, EwETpe.,J.e "11'f~:; ~IAouc- woeev0M.s, 
Emp..E).Ete1.:; 'TUXEiv. 

And the ne1t day tee touched at Si
don. And Julius courteously entrfated 
Paul, and gate him lilieriy to gc. unto 
hisfri£11ds to refresh himselj: 

VER. 4. 
K~KEi°S'EY ii.va.x.0EvTEt; Vm'1TJ..EV:-c&µ.Er Tlir 

K~wpov, 3'1a. TO Toiir; ii.rifLOVC' ETl'1u h.sr· 
"l'IOlJt;, 

And when u·e had launched frum 
thence, 1ve sailed under Cyprus, because 
the winds were rontrary. 

VER. 5. 
TOTE ?rE>-.syoc TO X4Td. T1iv K11'1xia.v 

x.:cl flc&,utv>.lav 3'1a.7rAEUc-c&rrE:;, aa.T!i>.S-o. 
p.u 1lr; Mlipa. Trir; Aux.Uir;. 

Arid w11en we had sailed ovtr the sea 
of Cilicia and Parnphylia, we came to 
Myra, a city of Lycia. 

VER.6. 
K~1ui Eliftilr 0 EuTWraexoi;- wAoioY 'A).1£

av!-ei"vo' -GTAior 1l, .,..;,v 'tTa.Alc&v, EuCi,a.nt 
hp.ti, Eir; 12.VrO. 

And there the ceutuf'ionfouud a ship 
rf Alexandria sailing i11lo Italy; a11d 
he put us therein. 
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VER. 7. 
"E11 iuva.7C' 3'& ~1-&.iptr.1C' '°ea.!1nr>-.0V'11TEC\ 

Ka.I ,u0>..1C' y&v6µ.EllOI K.tZTd. T1ir K11t3011, /A~ 
W'fOO-EilvToC' ~/A4C' Toti O.ri/Aou, V'7l"E'11"> .. EtiGTa.

,.,.u -rii11 Ke~TrirN.:i.T.S za.>..,u~11r 

Aud wl1eu WB had sailed slowly many 
,1a.t1s. and sca1·ce were come ol'er agai11st 
Cnidus, the wiud not sujfl'"tillg us, we 
miled under • Crete, ul'eJ" against Sal
mone; 

•Or, Ca11dy. 

YER. 3. 
MOX1C' 'TE, su.pa>..ey0µ.11101 a.iTJiv, ~>..3'0-

f~&v EiC' T67ro11 T111.%. X4AoV,uevov Ka.AoUc- f..1-

f'b"'C'• ~ iyyVi; 7iv '71"6"'C' AM"a.'4. 

Anrl, hardly passing it, came unto a 
place which is called The fair have11s; 
High whereunto was the cit9 of La.sea. 

VER. 9. 
11Ka.voli 3! xp011ou 31a.)'n6,uE11ov, Ka.l Onoi;o 

~~ i'71'10-cf!a.>..oi:iC' TOii 'fD'AO~C', 3-1~ 7Q xa.1 T~ll 
vrio-TElrtv .;j3,, Grap&>..11>..u9iY111, '1Ta.e~vu 0 
na.U>..o,, 

Nou' wl1en much time 1ras spent, anrl 
when sailing wus n11w dangerous, a be
ca11se •the fa.st was now already past, 
Paul adm•nished them, 

•The fast was on the 10th day of 
the 7th month. 

•Also on the tenth day of this se· 
venth month theo·e shalt be a day of 
atonement: it shall be an holy con
vocation unto you ; and ye shall af
flict your souls, and offer an offering 
made by fire unto the Lonn. And 
ye shall do no work in that same 
day; for it is a day of atonement, to 
make an atonement for you before 
the Lonn your God. For whatsoever 
soul it be that shall not be afflicted in 
that same day, he shall be cut off from 
among his people. And whatsoever 
soul it he that doeth any work in that 
same day, the same soul will I de· 
•troy from among his people, Lev. 
iu:ii1. 27-:lO. 

VER. 10. 
A')'tor a~·roifi 1 

• Ar3'p1:, 61iWpii C-r1 µ.1Td. 
!.i8p1i.:c Ktzi '110)..).,;j' cfl~la.c. oU p.Oror TOii 
c;OeToU ICa.? 'TOii 'IJ'11.olou, 4>..>..d. K42 7.iir 
..J.ux.iir ~I-';.,, f4l>.>.11r i<ra::r6a1 T0r w>..oi:i•. 

And said unto them, Sirs, I percei1.1e 

that this voyage will be with hu1·t and 
much •damage, 1wt onl.11 11f the lading 
awl ship, but also of our live1. 

•Or, i1LJ11rp. 

VER. 11. 
'o ~E i:K11.TOnapx.oi:- T~ KliSeerPiT~ Kaa 

T~ va.uxX1ie~ E'1'1"e:5'eTo f4;AAov ~ Toi~ U7r0 
Toi:i Ila.iiAou AE)'Of4£vo,i;o. 

I'levertheless the centirrion 1Je1ieved 01e 
mas!er a11d the owner of' the ship, more 
than those 1hi11gs wl1ich were spoken by 
Paul. 

VER. Hi. 
• A~eu9ETou 3'E Toi.i A1f..f-Evoi;o ~7t6.pxov'Tot; 

'11"p0r; '11"a.ea.x_e1p.a.:Tiav, ol '11">.eiour;' EBevTo 
'ou>.1,11 &.rax0iiva.1 K~xei0n, ei 'lr'~r;' !U1ra1vTo 
xr.cTa.VT~O"a.ne; eii;o ¢ioll'1Ka. '7tap11.xe1p.a.cra1 1 

A1f..f-ha. Ttir;' Kpi1Tl'lt; ~AE'1'1"C.V'Tt1 >ta.Tel Ai'a 
Ka.l KaTd. XWpov. 

And heca11se tlie huven wns not com
modious to winter in, t11e more purt ad
vised to <lepart tlrence also, if by ariy 
means they u;ight altain to Phenice, 
and there to winter; which is an /raven 
nf Crete, and lieth toward tlie south west 
and north west. 

VER.13. 
1

"r'1'l"071VEUcra.not; ae NOrou, ~O~a.n£i;' T;;, 
'11"po0EcrECdr;' XEJtea.T11KEva.1, O.pa.VTEr;' 7 A<T::rov, 
wa.peAEyovTo Tliv Kp~Tl'JV. 

And when the south wind blew s~ftly, 
supposing that they hod o~tai11ed their 
purpose, loosing thence, they suited close 
by Crete. 

VER. 14. 
MET

1 

oU 'IJ'oAU 3E E'a1'.a KaT' a.11T11r;' 
J.vap.or; TU'f"G1V1KOc, 0 ">.o6fo'&ror; EVpo1t
AU~~v. 

But nat long after there • arose 
a}!ainst it a Cempestuous wind, caUed 
Em·ocl!Jdo11, 

•Or, beat. 

VER. 15. 
Itwapwa.cr6ivTOC ae 'J'OU '71"1'.0tov, Ka' ""~ 

3vvap.El'ou 4v-rot9a>.p.ai'v T~ O;vEf'-~• im
~o•T•> i<f>•pop.e9iz. 

And when t~·ship was caught, and 
could 1iot bear Hp i11to t1ie wind, we Let 
her d,-ive. 

VER.16. 
N1'crio11 ae Tl U'7to~ea.f'6VT&i;' Ka.~oUµ.no• 

K>.a.U~11v, f'OA1c i11xUQ"'tz{o'EV '1Tlf111ptzTli, 
)'iVEQ"S.:11 Tiir;' o-K.i4'11r;. 
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And running under a certain ialand 
which is called Clauda, w had much 
WOl'k lo COl1U1 by ,, .. boat: 

VER. 17. 
•H11 .2.ea\ITEC', 'oriSeCiu;- EXf'.iiYTo, V'7l"o~r.111-

y{,11TEC' TO w>.oior <;ioBoVf'ool Ti f';, Ei; -rify 
1UpT1r i1c.nEcrea1cr1, X""-ticra.YTE" TO craEi:io,, 
ou.,.GI, EtEpovTo. 

Which whe11 they had taken up, they 
,.sed helps, untk..girdi11g the 1hip ; and, 
fearing lest lh"Y should fall into th.e 
quicksands, strake sail, and so were dri-
ven. 

VER. ta. 
l:'!>o~p;,~i X."1-'~{o/,l.l•""h"""•"~ &~;;, 

EKSo>.~r i'n'oooiino· 

And we being eueedi11gly tossed with 
a tempest, the nert day tl1ey lighte11ed 
thesliip; 

VER. 19. 
Ka.l TF TflT~ a.UTOx_upE' -r~r O'Juu~r Toii 

'711'.ofou Efpt-1-a.µ.Er. 

And tloe tl1ird day we cast out with our 
own hands the tackling of the ship. 

VER. 20. 

M:,TE 3-E ~).1ou, p.~TE 40'Tpr»V f.,,.,4'4'"°'
TOW i?Tl '11'A1lova., ~f'Ef"'' 'X.E'f.1-;,,0, TE 

oUx 0Al)'Oll i<m"1KE1µbou, ).01'11'0v '11'Epa~pEiTO 
wd.tTa. E>.nl, Toii trt.1Cecr9i:u ~1-'d.r;. 

And ichen neithtJ· sun nor stars in 
many duys appeared, and 110 mtdl tem .. 
pest lay 01& us, all hupe that we sho111d 
be sai•ed was then. taken away. 

VER. 21. 

Ilo~?-,jj~ a.E .. ti.tr17:l~r; i.swa.p~~,, ..,™' 
O'Ta.6e1r; 0 ila.uAor; EV p.Etr~ ct.UT~, E1?1'EV' 

• E1°e1 µEv, ;, civ~pEr;, wu9a.ex_:itra.YT.:ir; p.01, 
,.,.,, ti.v~yetr6a.1 e71'a T1ir; KpQTnr;, K!ip3~tra.lTE 
'Tiiv ~~e1r Ta.UT11v Ka.l T'3r Cl'lµ.la.v. 

Bui after long abstinence Paul stood 
forth i11 the midst ef them, and said, 
Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, 
and not have loosed from Crete, and to 
have gained this harm a11d loss. 

VER. 22. 
Ka2 'Tt&rUv '11't1p.s1Yiii vf'a., 1US'u141i'w· ciwo .. 

''"" :rae .J.ux.•• ,;,~,..;~ ;.,..,. .. , •E ;,!-';" 
Wh~Y Toii in'ho(ou. 

And now I e.tl1orl you lo be of good 
cheer: fo1· there shall be no loss ef any 
man'• life among Y""• but of the ship. 

VER.!3. 
nscfcr..,.,, >'4e p.o• ~ '"""'? 'T'c&.~T~ tS-y

)'E1'.oC" 'Toii 0Eoti oi ei,...., ~ NCI.I All'TfEVJ:I, 

For there stood by me this night the 
angel of God, •whose I am, band whom 
l aervt, 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver-. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 
AEyrn· M,, ~Sr;ii, n~>..r Ka.~cra.pi 1"'t 

!e7 '71"a.ea.a-T;jy~u· xaJ l!oV, KEXci.p1::rT111i'. cro' 
0 8E3C' wa.YTtlC' Tot.r, n>.EoYTa.C' (A-!Tt.. c:"aii. 

Saying, Fear 1wt, Paul; aihou. mu.st 
be brought befo,.e c.,sar: and, lo, God 
·hath given thee all them that sail with 
thee. 

•See on !lfatt.x.ver.18. clauset. 

VER. 25. 
.6.1Q E~9vµE'i°TE, a.rtpE'" ?'TIM"E~l.l yrr.p T; 

@!~, OT' O~Trdr; E'O"Ta.I K.a.9' g, Tf0<m"OY hE
).4.Al'lTa.L µ01· 

Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: for 
I believe God, that it shall be even as it 
was told me. 1 

VER. 26. 
£k tiO"ar ~E ir1r.s 31i ~/AA~ Exnnir. 

Howbeit we must be cast upon a cer
tain island. 

VER. 27. 
".nc ~f TE:l"D"ttpE.:ru1!ix4.Tl'l ..V! iyfo;eTo, 

a1ttfepof.LEvi11, n,.,_;., Ev T; • A!e~, xttT.S 
/Li.O"Of 'Tr., YLIKT~ li?Tn0011r ol va.iiTa.' '11"eo-
0"0.)'EI• T&Va_ ttUToi\, X~ee1v· 

But when tTie fourteei1tl• nighl was 
come, as we u·ere dril'eu up and dow11 
in Adria, about mid11ight the shipmm 
dtemed that they drew near to same 
CO!Lfl(J•y j 

VER. 28. 
Ka.2 'o).io-4\ITEr;, E~fOl' Oe>"l'1d;i; rl.-00-1• 

'~4;(U 3f"' 314;°TJl.:r~VTEi;, K~I s0.h1Y f1o>.i
O"tt.YTEI;', EvpciY opyv"'' hu11'Et"'TI. 

And so1111cled, am! found it twenty 
fath!!ms: and u•he11 they had gone <> 
little Ji1,.ther, thty souraded agaiu, ar1d 
fo1md itfijiee11fathoms. 

VER. 29. 
tio,Otif'&'iO' Tl f-'~'11"~~ Eic Tpa.x_t7'i; T0?Nu, 

EKwio-"'"""• i:K 7rfVµ.vl'lC' ;;4.a.rTai;- ii)'X-i.lfA' 
T'crcr•p.si;, iiuxovTo ;,/£if"' rn•crea.,, 
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Then feoi'ing lest tl1ey rlwuld /,o•e 
falleu t1pon rocks, cf1ey cast four anchors 
<>ut c!f tlie ster11, a11d wished for the day. 

VER. 30. 
T~ 3.i v.s1.1Tciir ~tJTMTQ1\I t~iv EK Toii 

w"Aolou, 11..sJ x11-A.ci0"&.VT00V ~v O"'K:i.cJniv EiC' 
"l"i1v 6&.>..a.o-G"tn, '11"pot&.cru &.i, lx. fllpWp(f,C' 
f'l>.A~nrm d.yx.Upa..; EKTEM1v, 

And as the shipmen were about to flee 
out ef the ship, when they h.d let down 
the boat fot.Q the sea, tt11der colou1· as 
lhough they would have cast anchors 
011 I of t/1£ fore-ship, 

VER. 31. 

.. E71'l1n 0 !1"ii>i.o~ ~~ f~a.1:oVT&.ex~ xa.l 
Toi.; o-Te4TUl.i'Ta1c· Ea.v f''l 01.1'1"01 l'-il"rJJ7W 

Ev T; 'f7').oi~, i.ip.e'iC' tTt.J9~vt1.• oU 3'ih40"'9E. 
Paul said to the centuriou and to the 

sol<liera, Excrpt tlu!se abide iu the ihip, 
ye camiot be saved. 

VER. 32. 
T6Ta ol O"'Tf4T&iiiTtU 4.'7TiKo.J,11v T4 o--x,01-

vlti 7;j' ~&.tllC', xaJ eia.c:ra.1' a.Uriv u&.-
'JJ'.&O"'Ei'r. ' 

Then t/1£ sold~s cut off tlie ""P" ef 
the boat, and let her foll off. 

VER. 33. 
•Ax.e1 ~I oii il-'1)..>-.ni ~1-''P" ,,lvsa-6.:11 1 'frfl,

pEKA>..u 0 na.ii11-0C' 3.'11'4YT4C f'ET41'4,iiv 
'Tpo.:p';i.;-, 11.i)'lll•" T!ITCT4fl1TKa.13'1Kci.T11V triJ .. 
µ.Eeov """Eea.v, '11'poiT3'oxciivTEC, 4.o-&To1 i!'112.T&

AE°i'TE, µ113'iY 'fDfO:;-'J\12.SOf'OOI. 

And while the day 1L'llS coming on, 
Paul besought them alt to take meat, 
laying, This day is the fourteenth day 
lhat ye 114ue lmTiftl and continued fast
ing, having takm nothing. 

VER. 34. 
luO 71a.pax11Aiij Vµ.a.c 7tpo~Aa.Bei'ii TfO· 

q.~C'' TOiiTO ydp we0(' T';i, lJfL!Tfpci.' ~Ill· 
T11plac V'11'4f?Ce& • oU3'ev0c yae Up.~r 3-p'if iK 
Tii(' KE<J'aAii(' '11'1CTl'i'.T41. 

Wherefore I pray you to tahe some 
meat: for tl1is is f<>r your health: for 
there shall not an hair fall from the 
head of any of you. 

VER. 35. 
Ei111.iiii 31 'TaiiTa, xcd ~a.~Q,v iieToii, 

•Vxapt~Tl'llTI T~ E>E~ h~tD'IW w4.YTIWV, N.t:d 

x>-ua~ .;eeaT• i.-e111v. 

Anti whm lie had thll! spoken, lie 
\'OI. II. 

took bread, aand guve tl1anks to God in 
the preseuce of ihem all: a11d when he 
had bruhen it, he beg.au to eat. 

•Seo on Matt. xiv.ver. 19. clause 3. 

VER. 36. 
Eli6uµ.oi 3'! )'n01-ut101 ?r.i.ne~, Ka.I a.Un? 

'1tfOtTEA411tw'TO TfOIJ'ii'C", 

Then were tl1ey all ef good cheer, and 
they also took some meat. 

VER. 37. 
.,Hµei1 3'E Ev .,; nAol~ cd wa.i:r41 1-ux~il, 

.!ui.KO'i:r1a1 &~3'0(-''llKOYTa.Et. 

And we were in all in the ship, two 
hundred tlireescore a11d sixteen souls • 

VER. 38. 
Kopei:r9El'TEC' ~( Tpot;;i:, EK0~1~0~ Tel 

wAoi'ov1 EK/3tt.AA0f.A.EVo' T0v i:ri"Tov 1k 'T~V 80.
AllO"O"tt.v. 

A11d when they hnd eaten e1101tgh, they 
lightened the ship, a11d cost out the whtot 
into the sea. 

VER. 39. 
• ·o,TE as ;,,_,.e~a. Eyf.vE;o, 'Tnv ,..;iii :v" 
&71E)'IYC&ICTKOV" IC.OA'1TOV 3-E TIV4 Ka.TEVOOLll' 

i~oVT"- aly1a.AOii, Eii; Ov E'ouAEUi:r.:no, ei 
ivv.:&vTo, E~i)O"a.1 TO 111Aoi"oii. 

And when it was day, the!! knew not 
the land: IJut they disc11verell a certairi 
creek with a shore, inlo the which tf1e.I/ 
were minded, if it were possible, to thru.st 
in tl1£ ship. 

VER. 40. 
Ka.i T.2:(' .:t.y•Uea.i: '1JEf1&'1.0vTEi:, EiCdY eic 

'J'iiv 9cl.Aa.uO"a.Y, a.,...a 411EtTEi: T.i(' tELIKTPJ~la.(' 
TcilY w113'a.>t.{C&1Y 0 xa~ 6"1td.pavTei: TOY tipTEf"ova. 
TF 'ltnoUcr!', xa.Te'x.oii st(' TOY a.ly1a.11.0v. 

And wl1e" they had • taken ttp the 
anc11ors, they cmnmitted themselves unto 
ti~ sea, and loosed the rud1ieJ·-ba11ds, and 
lioisted 11p the main-sail to the wind, anti 
made toward shore. 

• Or, c1d the anchors, they IRft then• 
in the sea, &c. 

VER.41: 
n1e&w1crGvTE(' BE el(' T6'11'ov !16cl.>i.t10"0"0Y, 

Ewe.JH.&1A11ii Tnv iio.iiii· Ka.I ~ 1-<-E-t '1l'f~P" 
!peli:ratTO. lfC-UVIV 4cr.i.AEUToi:, ;, 3'6 71pUtJ-Y" 
b..U1To VwO TJi(' ~la.i: TiiY H.Vf'/z.Tr»Y. 

A11dfa//i11g into a l'luce where two 
seas met, the.I/ rm1 tlie ship og1'fm11d; 1md 
the fore 71art duck .fast, uml remuiued 

2 K 
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m1moveabl£, but the lii11der pai1 was tliere came a viper out of the heat, and 
liroken with the violence c?f' the ,.aves. fastened 011 hi.< huud. 

VF..R.12. 
T.;v !i O"Tf.S.Ti()IT.iiV ~ou).~ i)'hETO i'va. 

Toi.o; !Eo-µ.rfJTa.; chroJC.'TE;vw~', f'~T'' EK
xo>.11p.S~i:r"' 3ur.'*'Vyo,, 

And the soldiers' cou1tsel was to kill 
the pi·isoners, lest a11y ef them should 
s10im out, and escape. 

VER. 43. 
'o 3'E E1td.T0VT"-fX.o,, Bov>.6µ.ero' 3'1ao-iii

i:ra.1 -rO.,. IIa.V>..ol', ExrU>.vO"'EV czUToU, TOii bov
APip.a.Tc.~, ExE>..Eui:ri 'TE ToU, 3'wa.p.Evov, 
xo>.vp.a;.v, tlwofpi4-a.na.' wpe{,Tov' E'7J'2 "J'ii.,. 
)'l,v f~,Eva.1· 

But the ce11tuJi~1, urilliug to save 
Paul, kept them from their p1<rpose; 
a11d commanded that l~1ey wl1ich could 
swim Sl1ould tast themselves jirst into 
the sea, and get to laud: 

VER. 44. 
,, Ka.! ;o~i; Ao1?Toi.oi;.: o~i; rfy -!1f1 ';~rla-11~ 

Olli;' !e E?n T"'1t"df T(&IY ~?TO TOLi ?r}..o,&olJ. Kcu 
i:;riTa.ii; i)'il'ETO na.vT&i; 'auz.a-C115'iiva.1 Ew' T~V 
;mv. 

Aud· the rest, some ou bt1ards, aud 
some o" broken pieces 1fthe ship. A11d 
so it came to pass, that· tliey escaped all 
safe to land. 

CHAP. XXVIll.-VER. 1. 
. Ka.2 81a.Q"'~SE11TEC'. -r6T& E'11'e,..rll.'i:rcr.v s-r, 

Me).£TIJ ~ v;;'~o, Ka.11.&i''Tcr.1. 

And when they were escaped, then they 
knew tliat the island "'"' called Melita. 

VER.2. 
oi 3e '~PB"e" """P'ixov ou .,.;,, Tuxov

aen i>'>..i:r.19p~'11"la.v ~p."iv• 4vli4'4Y'TE' )'.ig 
'1Tvp.ir, '11'fO~EAILSov'To wlivTcr.C' ~p.tic-, 3'14 
.,.ov VeTOv T~v E.pei:rTiilTcr., ""' 3'1.i TD ..J.Uxo;. 

And tlie bai·burous people shewed us 
no little hi11d11ess: for they kindled a 
.fire, aud 1·eceived us eoery one, because 
of •he prcse11t 2·ain, and because (If tlae 
cold. 

VER. 4. 
1 

'.ni; !E enov 0, Biie~a.pq1 KpE~f"-EYIJ'/ TO 
Briplr.v '" ..,.r,, xe1eO; a.VToii, i'AE)'OV wpO; 
tit\h~).ov~· na.)Tr.t1; ~O)EU, EerT&7 0 4~9p<IJ7rO.; 
O~TOC', ;, .a'"':wai'ITa. i.K. ..,.;;; 91d.O.a-C"J1;' ;, 
!uc.PJ {ffev 01.1.K e1a.a-e~. 

Aud when the barbaria1u saw th' ve
nomous bea.st hang 011 hi.s hand, they 
said amung themseiu.s, No doubt thi.(j 
man is a murderer, whom, thtwgh he 
hath escaped the .ea, yet vengea""e suf
fereth uot lo lire. 

VER.5 . 
.. ·o.p.O ofrv,. d?'OTIY~~ci' .,.; 9'ipiljr Eic- 73 

'71'up, E?Tci.5-E'1 ov3ev 1taJta1· 

a A11d /,e shook ejj' the beast i11lc> the 
fire, and felt 710 Ii.arm. 

a See on l\Iark xvi. >er. 16. clau>o 1 

VER. 6. 
Ol 3-E ?feo~3'61t~ a.UTOr p.hAe.11 ,,.;~ 

'1Tpa.:rtJi:r.1, ;, Xa.Ta.7rl7TTEJl' 4-f>VC'&I V!:K(Cv• e7r~ 
?roAU ~S ,a.U;an wp~~o1t~M", x

1

a.I BE~·,e~·,
Tl'l1V fLt13'ev a.TO'D'O~ El' 4UTW i'""fLEJCI\', p.e
Ta.bct>..>..5,uevo1 l>..Ej'n B~Ov a.VTCr e.~l'e1. 

lfou:beit they loo.•ked whei\ lie should 
laave StJJullen, C1T fa/kn dotoJL dead sud
denly: but after they l1ud i>oked a 
great while, and saw no harm come l11 

liim, tl1ey cha11gecl their minds, and so id 
that he u·as a god. 

VER.7. 
'Ev 3E Toi~ ?TEgl T0v T671'o., Exe.Lf~V ~W';:fX.£ 

X&Jpta. T~ wp~Tl!' TI°C' l'iii:rou, 0Y6p.a.T' ITcr.
>..t~, O; 4va.3'e;.ip.ev0( '1p.a.;, TfEiC" hfLEpa.; 
<111XO<jlp6v.,~ l~i"""''° 

In the same qua1·tt!TS u.1el"e p~kms 
of the c11itf man •f the island, u-lttJSe 
name 1ms Publius; tDho 'f'ereir..~d us, qud 
lodged us thred days courCeouslµ • 

VER. B. 
·E,,EvETO 3'E TW '7ra.TEpa. 'TO~ no~>..[o~ 

VER. S. '1TupEToi, xal 3'ua-evTEf~ a-vvex6f-Lerov u· 
~UO"TpE4-a.vro~ 3'6 'TOii IIa.U>..ou '*'Plli'a.\IQ;'V 'Ti:tJ(.E';°Q""!Ja1· 'r1TpGC" ,, 0 na.U>..o; eic-e>..8.iw, 

w~;;'So,, Ka.l Ew1B!vT°' Ewl 'J"liv IJJ'upcl.v, Ex13'va. xa.I 7Tpoa-evf/iµ.evo,, !12n9ei.;- T== ;iceipa.; 
Ex T;;'C' SEgµn.: EEe).SoVira. xa.Sii4'E TiiC" ;ice1- a.UT~, icl.a-~To aUT6t1. 

pOC' a.iiToii. . .Amii' carne tl1 pass, that thefathtr of 
And whe1t Paul had gathered a bundle Publius lci11 sirk of a fel'n- aml (If. a 

of sticks, wul 'iuid them cm the jfre, ( blut>dyjl1u·; a.to 1vhm11 Paul enteritl in, 
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mul prayed, and laid hiJ hand• on llun, 
and h.aled him. 

•See on l\latt . .1. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
ToUTov oZr )'IVOf'hov, xa.l oi >i.0,1102 o; 

Exon1, dcrSnit"' iv T; VliD"~ 1 wpo~fX~To, 
xa.i i6sp11.'11'IU0M"O" 

So when this was done, others also, 
taAich had diJeam in th. island, came, 
and wers h.aled : 

VER. io. 
Of xa.l iaroXAa.i, 'T'lf.A-a."t, lTlp..'110-0.V ~µ;,, 

ul 0.va:yof'lvo~' i12T68uTo .,.a, 'IZTeO, 'l'iiv 
~rda.v. 

Wl1tJ also honoured us with many 
honours; and wlien we departed, they 
laded us with such things_ as were 11eces· 
oary. 

VER.11. 
M11·il. ~I '1p1i~ f-'O'~' .l.,.\)(.9'!1-'" ;, 

"').o(i:-r, wizectJUX.llf'a.itOT, Ev ..,.;; v~crM, 
1AAafa.,BpCv~, 7t11.pa.rr'1fA-~ A10C1'1to6fo1;• ' 

And ajier three months we departed 
in a ship ef Ak%andria, which liad 
wiutered in the isle, whose sign was 
Castor and Pollu%. 

VER.12. 
ICttt R4Ta.y8frTSC d, It1p¢Jt.GU1T11, i'R'E .. 

,...i.a.,. .. nl'"!f4' Tpei,, 

And landing at Syracuse, we tanisd 
there three days. 

VER. 13. 
• , •09111 IJl"lfll!A9Dnr,· "";""!'10-a.ru ric 
l'O)'IO" K41 f-'!TiJ. f'"(4y "f"Ef4Y 67Tl)'!YO• 

t-£irou Y6-rou, IEUTEfa.io1 b.Sof'l!V ai., no
.,.,O>..oV(" 

And from 1lie11ce we fetched a com
pass, cmd came to Rhegium: and after 
one d<ty tl1e south wiud blew, arut tve 
came the next day to P11te~li: 

VER. 14. 
o~ 1Ur0nt" 411>..cJ>oV~, •a.p11t>..M111c.ur 

a,.,,• aVror" i71''1"'iiva.1 ~f'Epa~ iwTA-· 1ta.? 
oliTQ.l" 11~ '"" 

1

P01µ.~v ~>..Scy.c.sr. 
Wliere u•e found brethren, a11d were 

desired lo tan·y with tliem seven days: 
and so u·e 1llent toward Rome. 

VER.15. 
Kii111i81Y ol .i.h>.cj>ol a...UnvTt~ '1il. or1pl 

;,,.,.GN, ifti>..&ov et" ciwO.rTnQ"O' ~,.,.r, £x.t1i: 

'Afroriov cj>6pov 1141 Tp1;;,, '14''P'o;" o~( 
l~~v 0 1Ia.ii>..o", 1Uxa.p1<r-rlicra." T; @E;, 
(A4f3• &ae"''· · · 

Andfrom the,1ce, wlien the bretliren 
heard of us, they came to meet us u~ far 
as Apii forum, and The three taverna: 
whom when Paul saw, he thanked God, 
and took courage. 

VER.16. 
d0TB 3°8 ~A9oµ.ev &i" 'prfJµ.riv, o E&a.TO'v .. 

'Ta.exoc .,,.a.e&3'c>1u ToliC" 3'Eo-µ.&ouo; ,,.~ Q"Tea.
-ro1n!4ex,· T~ 3'E Il.2.U>..~ Ewe-rpt2,1rrri 14hE1v 
xa.9, i:ct.uTQv, riv Tfii i>u>.tl.o-Q"on1 a.UTQv 
O'Tea.T&~ry. 

And when we came to Rome, the ceu· 
turion delivered the pru011ers to the cap
tain of the guard: but Paul was suf
fered to dwell by himse{f" with a soldier 
that kept him. 

VER.17. 
'E,,iJETO ~i fAeTlt. ~p.fpa.r: 7pe'i'~ O"V)llta.

:1\.Eo-a.0"9a., -rOv na.U).ov TOUC' 0l'Ttl.!:' TcliV 
'lov~a.l&Jl' wgcdTov!;'• O'lW&1'.66"Taw 3£ a.bTiiiv, 
iAE)'I weOC' t1UToV!:'• >J A v3'p11r: d3'11>..tpoi, f)'Q, 
oU~Ev il'a.vTlov '110,;,tTa.' Te;; ).a.~, ~ 'Toi, 
E.9-110"' Toir: '11'4Tf~o'r:, !Ecrf"'or: Ee '1epotTo
).{Jf-A-(l)V ara.ee~0671v ei, Ta!:' XEipa.!:' -rliiv 1 PQJ· 
f"4(.,,. 

A11d it cameto pass, that after time. 
days Paul called the chief <!f the Jews 
together : and wl"'n they were com• to
gether, he sai1l 11nto them, Men and 
ln-ethren, though I kave committed no
thing against the people, or customs ef 
our fathers, a yet was I delive1·ed pi
soner from Jel'usalem into tlie l1a11ds of 
the Romans. 

a See·thap. :ui. ver. 32, 33 • 

VER. 18. 
oi;.1nc lvitwplvtdTlC' µ1 i9o~Ml'To 4'1J'o· 

11.ii0-411 4'1~ .ft f£'1te~{a,y a.l'J''4y 5'4Y~TOIJ 
U7t4pxuv iv !1401. 

a Who, when they had examine<! me, 
would have kt me go, because tliere was 
110 cause of death in me. 

•See chap. xxv,·ver. 7. 

VER.19. 
1AVTl~E)'O'VTQJV a'E -riiiv 'Jou~i:t(t&IV, ""11)'· 

x4o-6JJv !?Z'11ta.AEcra.'7"Sa.1 Ka.icra.pa.· oUx: &.ir: 
Toli £6vou, fA-OU ExQIV T' 1ta.T'7lyop;jO"a.1. 

•But when the Jews spake against it, 
l was co11strained lo appeal 1111to Cesar; 

!!Kl! 
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nol that I had ought lo accrue my tra
tion of. 

•See chap. xxv. ver.10-12. 

VER. 20. 
lu.2. T4Vn!J' O~Y .,..,,,. a.iTia.v 'llT4fE~AEtT4 

v~ IhW X4l wpoq'),.4).;j(7'tll" E'l'EXU' "Y"e 
ri' iAm"i!o, Toii 0lO'"p4~). 'J'liy li.N!c:r&V 74;j .. 

""'' wrpiiu•f'"'· 
For this cause theTefore have I called 

for you, to see you, and to speak with 
you: becuuse that •for the hope of lSTael 
I am bound u'ith this thain. 

•See on chap. xx vi. ver. 6. 

VER. 21. 
Oi 31 wpO, a.VrOv iTwn· 'Hµ.ei, oUn 

yp/:.f'f'-4T4 wEfi croii E3'.e£4f'e9a. ciwO ri' 
"Jov&a.lai;, oVre wa.pa:yo0µ.n6, "''' TWr 
ci!i>..~ ciw~nu>.u~ b4>..11c:ri T& wrp& i:Toii 
'1TOVllf6V, 

A•1d they said tmlo him, IVe neitl1er 
1·ecei1:ed letters out of Jud«a concerniug 
thee, neitl1ei· auy ef the brethren. that 
came shewed or spa~ any haN11 of thee. 

VER. 22. 
• Af1oiil-'n JE wa.pa o-oii 4xoii.:1'a1 Cl .;.ipo

vei,· wrpl µ.E'i )'tip ~, a.ieEc:reC"&J' Ta.Vni; 
,..,Alc:rTOv io::TTI)' ;,l"'rv 07, . '1f4l'T4X,Oii civn
>..Ej'ET41. 

Bui we desire to hear of thee what 
tho" th.in~st : •for us concerning this 
sect, we know thut eve-ry where it is spo
ken against. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 1. 

VER. 2S. 
Tcif~fLEYO' !'E tiUT~ ~f'Epa.ll, ~KM' eeO, 

a.Vr0w Eic; 'Tfiy £n6tn 11rA1iore.;• o!', t(ET~6E'TO 
B1a.,...a.pTupOfLno, ri11 C°t&o-111.eitz11 ToV eeoii, 
wei5'"'" TE a.UToVi; T4 'ZtEp' TO°V 'hcroii, ciwO 
Ti 'TOii llO~ou MOJ0-fca1.; K"1 TiiiY weo-f.>r.1T&J, 
cimO '7TeC'l.lt E1t1.; i.:rwEe4.;. 

A11d u:lum they hud appoi11ted him a 
day, there came many to hiru into his 
lodgi11g; lo u·hom he eJpo1uided and 
testijied a the ki11gdom c!f God, per
suading them coHcerning Jesus, brth out 
c!f the Law of l\Joses, and out of the 
Pruphets,from rnornfog till everairig. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 24. 
K4l ol f'h !weiSovTo Tor, ).&yoµirol(, ol 

~i ~wlirrotw. · 

And some bel~d the things whick 
were spoke11, and some beLi~ed not. 

VER. 25. 
1 Ac-Uf''t>C11Yo1 3'E One.; ?'1'(0C' ci11.A~A,u.;", 

cii!T&AUW'To, E~11'~TO;' TOi:i na.U>i.ou ~~ fr· 
.. 071 u.>i.W.; -rO nrEiif'£l TO ii.>''"' b.a.>..ttn 
3ul. 'Hera.tau Toii '"Pot~TOU wpO.; ToU:; '1r4T~ 

'"'' ~f'irl, 
And when they agr .. d not amnng 

them..tves, I hey deparled, after that 
Paul had spoken one word, Well •spak 
the Holy Ghost by Eoaias the pruphel 
unto ouT father•, 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 29. 

VER. 26. 
Ai')IW nopeiJ5'11T1 '11'f0t; T0r ).ad, TOiiTQl', 

xa2 rZ1l7i· 
1

Axo; hoUnT£, "' oU ,.,.;, 
cvviiTr x.al SAi7ronEt; bM..J,ETE, "' oV p.;, 
rhTE. 

a Saying, Go unto tl1is people, and 
sny, Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not 
understand; a11d seeing ye shaU see, and 
not percei!'.e: 

•See on Matt. xiii. Ter. 14, 15. 

VER. 27. 
'E?Ta.xih911 )'ip ~ upl'la. T~ A4o'LJ T,LJ. 

-Tou, X41 Toit; &icrl S"pil'dt; ~•ow1:n, xa.£ 
TOUt; OcJi94Af1-0Ut; a.Vr;y E&O.fl-f'-1#4•" ,..,;,. 
"n'O'TE itl).lcrl Toit; Ot9">...uoit;, kal TO~t; Q.rcr'' 
a..oUa-1&·,-,, ui -rj ue!'~ ~~,, x.a.£ 
Ew1a-TeE~l).I0"1, x.a.2 liU:-op.e" "VroU\. 

For the htarl of this people is T£a.rtd 
gross, and their ears are dull~( hearing, 
and their eyes hare thtv closed; lest thev 
should see with their e-y.,, u11d hetir 
tdth their ears, and understand u·itl&. 
their heart, and should be conrerted, 
and I should heal them. 

YER. ~8. 
n-4).l"TOv oZ'v fcrTl'd Up.iv ~Tl Toit; i9v!O"" 

4'11'ECTT.Z.h11 T0 O"iVT'1f10\I TOii @E®' A~'TOZ' 
xa.I d.1to~crOYT.2.1. 

Be it knotDn therefore unto you, that 
a the salvation of God bis se11t unto the 
Ge11tiles, and th:it they wilt hem· it. 

a See on Luke ii. l'er. SO. 
b See on l\Iatt. rii. ver. 18. clause ;,. 

VER. 29. 
K41 Ta.iiTa. a.Lrroii elwOrroC', dmih.S-01 or 

'1011B"i'o1, ?l'o>..>..~v Exomii' iY Ea.vnit; '"'Cli· 
T"l'.li:TIY. 
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A11d wlre11 h• had Mid the,. wurda, 
the Jew• dq>art•cl, and had gr&it rea
ID1liflg amo11g themselvr.3. 

VER. 30. 
"Eµ.u111 a-; 0 1T11.ii>i.o( 3'&1Ti1u1 ~.,v Ir 

i3'l'!" p.•c:r9~~4TI' ul 4nE3'Ex_1To '"'"'"' 
TOlJC' 1iCTwop1uop.iYouC" wpac- a.UTOv• 

And Paul dwelt lwo whole years in 
his own hired hon .. , and receiwd all 
that came in unto him, 

VER. 31. 
K17p6CTCTM' -rliv 'a.c:r1).1ia.11 ToU eaoii, Ka2 

"'~4c:r~ T4 w1el,;0U KueC:u 1

l'J~oii Xp1CTTOii 
µ.r.Td. '11"t&0"1'1C' wa.pp'ltrlttC', a."41>i.uT~C'· 

•Preaching the kingdom ef God, and 
leaching those things which co11cern the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with all cmijidencc, 
no man forbidding him. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 'i!. 

END OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TBE 

ROMANS. 

Written from Corinth, A. D. circa 58. ] 

A. D. 60. CHAP. I. }. A. D. 60. 

you, JCV.15. Remember the word that 
CHAP. I.-VER. 1. I said unto you, The servant is not 

nA'YAOI, BoV>..o, ,l,,croii Xp1crToii, Jt).riTa~ greater than his Lord. If they have 
4G"0c1ToAo,, 4.tta1C'Q'"fdroi: EZ, .eUaniA1ow persecuted me, they will also per
eeou, secute you; if they have kept my say-

• Paul, b a servant '!f Jesus Christ, , ing, they will keep yours also, ~O. 
c called to be"" apostle, d separated unto For \he~edt~od ~y ml this wjhth the 
e the Go5]Jel ol' God ange o o , w os~. a~, an w om 

:J ' I serve, Acts :x:tvU. 2.:1. For we 
a Then Saul, (who also is called preach not ourselves, but Christ Je

Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost,_set sus the- Lord; and ourselves your 
his eyes on him, Acts xiii. 9. servants for Jesus' sake, 2 Cor. iv. 5. 

b }'or God is my witness, whom I For do I now persuade men, or God 1 
serve with my spirit in the Gospel of or do I seek to please men? for if I 
his Son, that without ceasing I m<lke yet pleased men, I should not be the 
mention of you always in my prayers, servant of Christ, Gal. i. 10. Paul 
ver. 9. That I should be the minister and Timotheus, the senants of Jesus 
of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, mi- Christ, to all the saints in Christ Je
nistering the Gospel of God, that the sus which are at Philippi, with the 
offering up of the Gentiles might be ' Bishops and Deacons, Phil. i. 1. That 
acceptable, being sanctified by the at the name of Jesus every knee 
Holy Ghost, xv. 16. For they that should bow, of things in heaven, and 
are such serve not our Lord Jesus things in earth, and things under the 
Christ, but their own belly; and by earth, ii. 10. Concerning zeal, per
good words and fair speeches de- secuting the church; touching the 
ceive the hearts of the simple, xvi. 18. righteousness which is in the law, 
If any man serve me, let him follow blameless. But what things were 
me; and where I am, there shall also gain to me, those I counted loss for 
my servant be: if any man serve me, Christ, iii. 6, 1. Paul, a. servant of 
him will my Father honour, John xii. God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ, 
26. If I then, youl' Lord and Mas- according to the faith of God's elect, 
ter, have washed your feet; ye also and the acknowledging of the truth 
ought to wash one another's feet. For which is after godliness, Tit. i. l. 
I have given you an example, that ye c By whom we have receivetl grace 
should do as I have done to you. Ve- and apostleship, for obedience to the 
rily, verily, I say unto you, The ser- faith among all nations, for his name, 
vant is not greater than his Lord; ver. 5. For I speak to you Gentiles, 
neither he that is sent greater than inasmuch as I am the apostle of the 
he thatsenthim, xiii.14--16. Hence- Gentiles, I magnify mine office, xi. 
forth I call you not servants; for the 13. Ilut the Lord said unto him, Go 
servant knoweth not what his Lord tby way: for he is a chosen ves~eJ 
docth: but I have called you friends; unto me, to bear my name before the 
for all things that I have heard of Gentiles, a.nd kings, and the children 
my Father I have 1nade known unto of Israel, Acts i~. 15. And he said, 
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The G0<I of our fathers hath chosen very chiefest apostles, x1. '" 1 am 
f:hec, that thou shouldest know his become a fool in glorying; ye have 
will, a11tl !ee that Just One, and compelle1l me: for I oughl to have 
ehouhleht hear the ,·oice of hi~ mouth. been comml'n<ll"rl of you: for in no~ 
For thou shalt be his witness unto all thing am I behind tlie very chiefe•t 
nwn of whatthou hast seen and beard. apostles, though 1 he nothing, xii. 11. 
Ancl he said unto me, Depart: for I Paul, an apostle, (not of men, ncit11er 
will send thee far hence unto the by man, hut by Jesus Christ, and God 
Gentiles, xxii. 14, 15. 21. But rise, the Fat11er, who raised him from the 
and stand upon thy feet: for I have . dead), Gal. i. 1. But I certify )'Ou, 
appe>red unto thee for this purpose, 1

1 brethren, that the Gospel which was 
to mike thee a minister and a wit- pre:tched of me is not after n1an. For 
ness both of th('~e things which thou I I neither received it of man, neither 
hast 'een, and of those things in the was I taught it, but hy the re,•elatiou 
whic1 1 will appear unto thee; De- of Jesus Christ. Foryehave heard of 
)il'(•nng thee from the people, and my conversation in time past in the 
fr·cm the Gentiles, unto whom now I Jews' religion, how that beyond mea
scnd thee, To open their eyes, anrl to sure I persecuted the Church of God, 
tun •hem from darkness to light, and and wasted it: and profited in the 
forn the power of Satan unto God, Jews' religion above many my equals 
tiat they may receive forgiveness of in mine own nation, being more ex .. 
tins, and inhrritance among them ceedingly zealous of the traditions of 
vhich are sanctified by faith that is my fathers. But when it pleased 
n me, x:rvi.16-18. Paul, called to God, who separated me from my mo· 

be an apootle of Jesus Christ, through ther's womb, and called me by his 
the will of God.and Sosthcnes aur bro· grace, To re''eal his Son in me, that 
lhcr, 1 Cor. i. 1. Am I not an apostle 1 I mi!(ht preach him among the hea· 
am I 11ot free? have I not seen Jesus then ; immediately I conferred not 
Christ our Lord? are not ye my work with flesh and blood: neither went 1 
in the Lord? ix.'1, For though I preach up to Jerusalem to them which were 
the Gospel, I have nothing to glory of: apostles before me ; but I went into 
for necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe Arabia, and returned again unto Da. 
is unto me, ifl preach not the Gospel! mascus, 11-17. Paul, an apostle 
For if 1 do this thing willingly, I have of Jesus Christ by the will of God, 
a reward; but if against my will, a to the saints which are at Ephe
di•pcnsation nf tlie Gospel is com- sus, and to the faithful in Christ 
mitted unto me. What is my reward Jesus, £ph. i. 1. Which in other ages 
then~ Verily that, when I prcarh the was not ma<le known unto the sons of 
Gospel, I may make the Gospel of men, as it is now revealed unto the 
Christ without. charge, that I abuse holy apostles and prophets by the 
nnt my power in the Gospel, 16- Spirit; that the Gentiles should he 
1 O. And last of all he was seen fellow-heirs,. and of the same body, 
of me also, as of one born out of due and partakers of his promise in Christ 
Linw. For I am the least of the by the Gospel: whereof l was made 
apostlPs, that am not meet to be a minister, according to the gift of the 
called an apostle, because I perse-

1 
grace of God given unto me by the 

cuted tlw Church of God But by effectual working of his power, iii. 
the grace of God I am what I am: 5-7. And he gave some, apostles; 
autl his grace which was be:itowed and some, prophets; and some, evan· 
upon me was not iu vain; but I la- gelists; an<l some, pastors and teach
bouredmore abundantlythan they all: ers, iv.11. Paul, an apostle of Je
yet not I, but the grace of God which sus Christ by the will of God, and 
was with me, xv. 8-10. Paul, an Timotheus 0111· brother, Col. i. 1. 
apo•tle of Jesus Christ, by the will Whereof I am made a minister, ac
of God, and Timothy our brother, cording to the dispensation of God 
unto the church of God which is at which is given to me for you, to 
Corinth, with all the •aints which are fulfil the word of God, 25. Paul, an 
ill all Achaia, ~ Cor. i. 1. For I sup· apostle of Jesus Christ by the com· 
pose I was not a whit behind the mandment of God our Sa·1iour, and 
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Lord Jesus Christ, ,.hich is our hope, cording to my Gospel, and the preach· 
1 Tim. i.1. And I thank Christ Jesus ing of Jeaua Chriat, according to the 
our Lord, who hath enabled me, for revelation of the mystery, which wa& 
that he counted me faithful, putting kept aecret since the world began, 
me into the miniatry, lll. Where- xvi. 25. And he said unto them, Go 
unto I am ordained a preacher, and ye into all the world, a.iid preach the 
an apostle, (I speak the truth in Go•pel to every! creature. He that 

, Christ, and lie not ;) a teacher of the loelieveth and ia baptized shall be 
Gentiles in faith and verity, ii. 7. saved; but he that helieveth not shall 
Whereuntoiamappointedapreacher, be damned, Mark rvi. 15, 16. And 
and an apostle, and a teacher of the the angel said unto them, Fear not: 
Gentiles, ~ Tim. i. 11. Paul, a ;;er- for, behold, I bring you good.tidints of 
vant of God, and an apostle of Jesus great joy, which shall be to all pe<ple
Christ, according to the faith of God's For unto you is bom this day w the 
elect, and the acknowledging of the city of David a Saviour, which is 
truth which is after godliness, Tit. i. 1. Christ the Lord, Luke ii. 10, 11. But 
And no man taketh this honour unto none of these things move me, >.ei
himself, but he that is ca.lied of God, ther count I my life dear unto mysdf, 
as was Aaron, Heb. v. 4. so that I might finish my course win 

d The sons of Amram; Aaron and joy, and the ministry, which I havE 
l\loses: and Aaron was separated, received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
that he should sanctify the most holy the Gospel of the grace of God, Act. 
things, he and his sons for ever, to xx. 24. lu whom ye also trmted. 
burn incense before the LonD, to mi- after tl1at ye heard the word of truth, 
nistcr unto him, and to bless in his the Gospel of your salvation: in whom 
name for evl'I, 1 Chron. xxiii. 13. also after that ye believed, ye were 
Before I fomicd thee in the belly I sealed witll that Holy Spirit of pro
knew thee; and before thou camcst mise, Eph. i. tS. But as we were 
fortl1 out of the womb 1 sanctified thee, allowed of God to be put in trust with 
a11J I ordained thee a prophet unto tbe the Gospel, even so we speak; not as 
nations, Je.-. i. ;,_ As they ministered I pleasing men, but God, which rrieth 
to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy : our hearts, 1 Thess. ii. 4. But we 
Ghost said, Soparateme Barnabas and : are bound to give thanks a.I"·ay to 
Saul for the work whereunlo I ha<e God for you, Brethren beloved of the 
called them. And when they bad fasted , Lord, because God hath from t:he 
and prayed, and laid ·1/ieir bands on beginning chosen you to salntion 
them, they sent them away. So they, through sanctification of the Spirit 
beingsentforthbytlieHolyGhost,de- and belief of the truth: Whereunto 
parted into Seleucia; and from thence he called you by our Gospel, to the 
they sailed to Cyprus, Acts xiii. 2-4. obtaining of the glory of our Lord 

•For God is my witness, whom I Jesus Christ, 2 Tbess. ii. 13, 14. Ac
serve with my spirit in tbe Gospel cording to the glorious Gospel of tbe 
of his Son, that without ceasing J blessed God, which was committed 
make mention of you always in my to my trust, 1 Tim. i. 11. 

VER. 2. 
prayers, ver. 9. For I am not asham
ed of tbe Gospel of Christ : for it is 
the power of God unto salvation to ("o "'P"""'i?'''~"T' 31.S Tiir 'ltf•'f>•Ton 
every one that believeth; to the Jew 4uTau lr yp•<f>•i", a)'i.,1,,) 
first, and also to the Greek, 16. 
That I should be the minister of Jes us 
Christ to tl1e Gentiles, ministering 
the Gospel of God, that tbe offering 
up of the Gentiles might be accep
table, being sanctified by tbe Holy 
Ghost, xv. Hi. And I am sure that, 
when I come unto you, I shall come 
in the fulness of the blessing of the 
Gospel of Christ, ~9. Now to him 
who is of power to stablish you ac· 

(Which •hehacl promised aft>reby his 
prophets ira b tl1e Holy Srriptures,) 

•Ought not Christ to have suf
fered these things, and to enter into 
his glory? And beginning at l\loses 
and all tlie prophets, he expounded 
unto them in all the Scriptures the 
things concerning himself, Luke uiv. 
26, 27. To him give all the prophets 
witness, that through his name who-
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ooever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of sinEi, Acts x. 43. And 
now I stand and am judged for the 
hope of the promise made of God 
unto our fathers, xni. 6. 

b What advantage then hath the 
Jew? or what profit is there of cir
cumcision? Much every way: chiefly, 
because that unto them were com
mitted the oracles of God, Rom. iii. 
1, 2. Thy word is very pure: there
fore thy servant loveth it, Psal. crix. 
140. llut l will shew thee that which 
is noted in the Scripture of truth : and 
tlure is none that holdeth with me 
in these things, but Michael your 
prince, Dan. x. 21. And that from a 
child thou hast known the holy Scrip
tures, which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. AU Scrip
ture is given by-inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousnel'ls, 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16. 
l{nowing this first, that no prophecy 
of the Scripture is of any private in
tcrpretntion. For the prophecy came 
not in old time by the will of man : 
but holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. 
i. 20, 21. And he said unto me, 
These sayi•1gs are faithful and true: 
and the Lord God of the holy pro
phets sent his angel to shew unto his 
ocrvanls the things which must short
ly be done, Rev. xxii. 6. 

VER.3. 
n1pl ToU uio'U a.UToV, ( -roU ')l&Vop.bou ix. 

v'll'ipf'«-TO' 6.a.~13 XAT.i. gr£pxa.• 

Co11cerni11g a his Son Jesus Ch1·Mt our 
Loni, h which was made ef the seed rd' 
David caccordi"g to tliefluh; 

0 See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause !l:. 
b See on Matt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c Whose are the fathers, and of 

whom as concerning the flesh Christ 
came, who is over all, God blessed for 
ever. Amen, Hom. ix. 5. And I will 
put enmity between thee and the wo
mnn, "'.'d between thy seed and her 
B<'l'U: 1t shall bruise thy head, and 
thou Hhalt bruise his heel, Gen. iii.15. 
And the Word was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us, (and we beheld his 
glory, llu· ~lory "" or the only be
gotten of the 1"ntl1er,) full of grace 

and truth, John i. 14. But when the 
fulness of the time was come, God 
sent forth his Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, Gal. iv. 4. Aud, 
without controversy great is the 
~ystery of godliness.: ~~d was ma
mfest m the flesh, Just1bed in the 
Spirit, seen of angels, preached iwto 
the Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
received up into glory, 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
Hereby know ye the Spirit of Goel : 
Every spirit that confesseth that J e
s us Christ is come in the flesh is of 
God: And every spirit that confesseth 
not that Jes us Christ is come in the 
flesh is not of God: and this is that 
spii-it of antichrist, whereof ye have 
heard that it should come; ruid even 
now already is it in the world, 1 John 
iv. 2, 3. For many deceivers are en· 
tered into the world, who confess not 
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. 
This. is a deceiver and an antichrist, 
2 John 7. 

VER. 4. 
ToV Op1cr9il'To~ uioV E>!oii h lvrlt,f'EI, 

xamZ. Il11Elip.a. ci.11,lllcrUiin~, E~ U.va.O"T"O'Elll~ 
.. upiiv) '1110-oU Xp1crToii Toii Kueiou ~/A-;,. 

. Aml declared to be a the 8011 '1' Goil 
with power, according to the Spii·it ef ho
li11ess, by the re~urrection frona the dead: 

•See on Acts ii. ver. 24.clause 1. 

VER.5. 
(Ai' oU b..a.~aµ.ev ;ic..:ipn• xa.I 4wo:rTo>..~v 

.eio: ii"ll"a.xo~ll wlcr-r.e()J~ Ev ?'1'40"1 Toit; E6l'Ea-1v, 
V7Tip -roiJ ~V6f1-a.Tot; aiiToii· 

By whom a we hat'l! received grace 
aml b apostleship, for c obedieuce to the 
faith d among alt flatilJns, c for his 
name: 

•For I say, through the grace given 
unto me, to every man that is among 
you, not to think <d' himself more h.igh
ly than he ought to think; but to 
think soberly, according as God hath 
dealt to every man the measure of 
faith, Rom. xii. 3. Nevertheless, 
brethren, I have written tho more 
boldly iwto you in some sort, as put
ting you in mind, because of the grace 
that .is boiven to me or God, That I 
should be the minister of Jrsus Christ 
to the Gentiles, ministering the Gos
pel of God, tlmt tho offering up of 
the Gentiles might be acceptable, be
ing s;wct.ilie<l by the Holy Ghost, xv. 
15, 16. And of his fulness have all 
we received, u.nd grace fQI grace, John 
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i. 16. But by the grace of God I am 
what I am: and hls grace which was 
bestowed upon :tne was not in Tain ; 
but I laboured more abundantly than 
they all : yet not I, but tl1e grace of 
God which was with me, 1 Cor. xv. 
10. Not that we are sufficient of 
ourselves to thlnk any thing as of 
ourselvee; but our sufficiency is of 
God ; Who also hath made us able 
ministers of the new testament; not 
of the letter, but of the spirit; for the 
letter killeth, but the spirit giveth 
life, 2 Cor. iii. 5, 6. But when it 
pleased God, who separated me from 
my mother's womb, and called me by 
his grace, To reveal his Son in me, 
that I might preach him among the 
Heathen; immediately I conferred not 
with llesh and blood, Gal. i. 15, 16. 
(If ye have heard of the dispensation 
of the grace of God whlch is gi>en me 
to you-ward : How that by revelation 
he ma<le known unto me the mystery; 
as I wrote afore in few words, 
Whereby, when ye read, ye may 
understand my knowledge in the mys
tery of Christ) whlch in other ages 
was not made known unto the sons of 
men 1 as it is now revealed unto the 
holy apostles and prophets by the 
Spirit; That the Gentiles should be 
fellow-heirs, and of the same body, 
and partakers of his promise in Christ 
by the Gospel: Whereof I was made 
a minister, according to the gift of the 
grace of God given unto me by the 
effectual working of his power. Unto 
me, who am less than the least of all 
saints, is this grace g;vcn, that I should 
preach among the Gentiles the un
searchable riches of Christ ; and to 
make all ""'" see what is the fellow
ship of the mystery, which from the 
beginning of the world hath been hid 
in God, who created all things by 
Jesus Christ, Eph. iii. 2-9. Ac
cording to the glorious Gospel of the 
blessed God, which was committed to 
my trust. And I thank Christ Jesus 
our Lord, who hatb enabled me, for 
that he counted me faithful, putting 
me into the ministry, 1 Tim. i. 11, U. 

b See on ver. 1. clause 3: 
< For I will not dare to speak of 

any of those things which Christ hath 
not wrougbt hy rue, to·make the 9en
tiles obedient, by word and deed, 
'fhroull"h· mighty signs and wonders, 

by the power of the Spirit of Go<l ; so 
that from Jerusalem, and round about 
unto Illyricum, I have folly preached 
the Gospel of Christ, Rom. xv.18, 19. 
But now is made manifest, and by 
tbe Scriptures oftl1e prophets. accord
ing to the commandment of the ever
lasting God, made known to all na
tions for the obedience of faith, xvi. 
26. And the word of God increased; 
!tnd the number of the ilisciples mul
tiplied in Jerusalem greatly ; and a 
great company of the Priesu were 
obedient to the faith, Acts vi. 7. (For 
the weapons of our warfare are not 
carnal, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strong holds;) 
Casting down imaginations, and ernry 
hlgh thing that exalteth itself against 
the k!iowledge of Goel, and bringing 
into captidty every thought to the 
obedience of Christ; And having in 
a readiness to revenge all Jisohe
dience, when your obedience is ful
filled, 2 Cor. x. 4-6. And being 
made petfect, he became the author 
of eternal salvation unto all them that 
obey hlm, Heb. •· 9. 

d Is he the God of the Jc.,.·s only? 
Is he not also of the Gentiles? Yes, 
of the Gentiles also : Seeing ic is one 
God, who shall justify the circum
cision by faith, and the" uncircum
cision through faith, Rom. iii. 29, 30. 
Now if the fall of them ~ the riches 
of the world, aml the diminishing of 
them the riches of the Gentiles ; bow 
much more their fulness 1 For I speak. 
to you Gentiles, ina!'urnch as 1 am 
the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify 
mine office, xi. 12, 1:3. And that the 
Gentiles might glorify God for lais 
mercy, as it is written, For this cause 
I will confess to thee ~ong the Gen
tiles, and sing unto thy uarue. Aud 
again he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, 
with his people. And again, Praise 
the Lord, all ye Gentiles; aml laud 
him, all ye people. Aud again Esaias 
saith, There shall be a root of Jesse, 
and he tliat shall rise to reign o>er 
the Gentiles; in him shall the Gen
tiles trust. Now the God of hope fi II 
you with all joy and peace in believ
ing, that ye may abound in hope, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost. 
Thal I should be the minister of Jesus 
Christ to the Gentiles, ministering 
the Gospel of God, that the oftt•ring 
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up of the Gentiles might be accep- love God, to them who are the called 
able, being sanctified by the Holy according to his purpose. For whom 
Ghost, xv. 9-13. 16. See also on be did foreknow, he also did predes
Matt. xii. ver. 18. clause 5. tinate to be conformed to the image 

•For from the rising of the sun of his Son, that he might be the lirst
even unto the going down of the same born among many brethren. More
my name a/11ul be great among the over whom he did predestinale, them 
Gentiles; and in every place incense he also called : and whom he called, 
ahall be offered unto my name, and them he also justified: and .whom he 
a pure offering: for my natne •hall \ justified, them he also glorified, Rom. 
b• great among the heathen, saith the I viii. 28-30. Even us, whom he hath 
Lono of hosts, Mal. i. 11. But cursed ' called, not of the Jews only, but also 
be the deceiver, which hath in his of the Gentiles, ix. 24. God is faith
flock a male, and voweth, and sacri- ful, hy whom ye were called unto the 
ficeth unto t.he Lono a corrnpt thing: fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our 
for I am a great King, saith the Lord, 1 Car. i. 9. I maTVel that ye 
Lon D of hosts, and my name is dread- are so soon removed from him that 
fol among the heathen, 14. Simeon called you into the grace of Christ 
hath declared how God at the first unto another Gospel, Gal. i. 6. That 
did visit the Gentiles, to take out of ' ye would walk worthy of God, wlro 
them a people for his name, Acts xv. hath called you unto his kingdom and 
14. To the praise of the glory of his glory, 1 Thess. ii. 11!. Whereunto he 
grace, wherein he hath made ns ac- called you by our Gospel, to the ob
cepl<•<I in the beloved. That we taiuing of the glory of our Lord Jes us 
•hould he to the prnise of his glory, Christ, 2 Thess. ii. 14. Who hath 
who first trusted in Christ, Eph. i. saved us, and called 1u with an holy 
6. 12, But ye art a chosen genera- calling, not according to our works, 
tion, a royal priesthood, an holy na- bul according to his own purpose and 
Lion, a peculiar people; that ye should grace, which was given us in Christ 
shew forth the praises of him who Jesus before the world began, 21 Tim. 
hath rnlled you out of darkness into i. 9. Wherefore, holy brethren, par
his marvellous light: Which in time takers of the heavenly calling, con
past "''"' not a people; but are now sider the Apostle and High Priest of 
the people of God: which hacl not ob- our profession, Christ Jesus, Heb. iii. 
tained mercy, bot now ha.ve obtained 1. llut ye are a chosen generation, a 
mercy, 1 Pct. ii. 9, 10. royalpriesthood,anholynation, ape-

culiarpeople; that ye should shew forth 
VER. 6. the praises of him who hath called 

·E~ oT~ EIM'l xa.I u""'''' JC.lt1Toi 'h!O"oii you out of darkness into his marvcl-
Xp1crJ"ou·) lous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. For even here· 

Amoug whom 3 "'" ye al.so L the called unto were ye called: because Christ 
(if' Jesus Christ: ahm suffered for us, Jeaving us an 

example, that ye should follow his 
•In whom also we have obtained steps, !1. But the God of all grace, 

an inheritance, Lcing predestinated who hath called us unto his eternal 
accoriling to the purpose of him who glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye 
worketh all thin~• after the counsel of : havo suff~ed a while, make you per· 
his own will, };ph. i. ll. Which ie feet, stablish, strengthen, "•tile yurt, 
come unto you, a» it is in all lhe v. 10. \Vhrrcforc the rather, brcth· 
world ; and brin31•th fort!\ fruit, as 

1 

ren, give diligence to make your 
it dulh also in you, since the day ' calling and election sure : for if ye 
ye hearcl of it, amt knew the grace do these things, ye shall never fall, 
of God in trut'h, Col. i. 6. And you, 2 Pet. i. 10. These shall make 
that were sometime alienated', and war with the Lamb, and the Lamb 
f"Ul•mh•t1 in your mind by wicked shall o"Vercnme them: for he is 
works, yet now hath he rcconcilccl, I"ord of lords, and King of kings: 
21. and they that are with him arc 

h Ami we know that all things called, and chosen, and faithful, Rev. 
work toi;cther for !;Ood Lo them that xvii. 14. 
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VER. 7. 
fiio-1 Toi, O"{j~IV b 1 P'1f'~, ci.)'4'11"1lTOit; 

@Eoi:i, xA11Toi, .i.y:01"" XO.pit; VfA-iv xa} &ie?.v11 
ci.w0 ®&oi:i '7T4Tp0, ~(.l.W'f, K41 Ku~iov 'lllo-ol; 
XpitTToi:i. 

To •alt 'that be in Rome, bbeloved ef 
God, tcalled to be sa.i11ts: d GTace to 
yuu and •peacefrom fGod ouT Father, 
8 and the Lord.Jesus Christ. 

the LoaD shall dwell in safety by 
him; a11d the LORD shall cover him 
.all the day long, and he shall dwell 
between his shoulders, Deut. xu::iii. 
12. That thy beloved may be de
livered; save wilh thy right band, 
and hear me, Peal. Ix. 5. I am come 
into my garden, my sister, my spouse: 
I have gathered my myrrh with my 
spice; I have eaten my honey-comb 
with my honey ; I have drunk my 

a And they wwte letters by them . wine with my milk: eat, 0 iriends ; 
after this manner; The apostles and 1 drink, yea, drink abundantly, 0 
elders and brethren send greeting beloved, Cant. v. 1. Put on there-
unto the brethren which are of the fore, as the elect of God, holy and 
Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and beloved, howela of meJCies, kindness, 
Cilicia, Acts xv. 23. Unto the church humbleness of mind, meekness, long
of God which is at Corinth, to them suffering, Col. iii. 12. And they that 
that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, have believing masters, let them not 
called to be saints, with all that in despise them, because they are bre
every place call upon the name of thren ; hut rather do them service, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, both their's because they are faithful and beloved, 
and our's, 1 Cor. i. 2. Paul, an apo- partakers of the benefit. These things 
stle of Jesus Christ by the will of teach and exhort, 1 Tim. vi. 2. 
God, and Timothy ouT brother, unto c Among whom are ye also the 
the church of God which is at Corinth, called of J"6us Christ, ver. 6. And let 
with all the saints which are in all the peace of Gocj. rule in your hearts, 
Achaia, 2 Cor. i. 1. Paul and Ti- to the which also ye are called in 
motheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, one body; and be ye thankful, Col. 
to all the saints in Christ Jesus which iii. 15. For God hath not called us 
are at Philippi, with the Bishops and unto uncleanness, but unto holiness, 
Deacons, Phil. i. 1. To the saints 1 Tbess. iv. 7. But as he which bath 
and faithful brethren in Christ which called you is holy, so be ye holy in all 

' are at Colosse : Grace be unto you, manner of conversation, 1 Pet. i. 15. 
and peace, from God our Father and According as his divine power hath 
the Lord Jes us Christ, Col. i. 2. given unto us all things that perlain 
James, a servant of God and of the unto life and godliness, through the 
Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve knowledge of him that hath called 
tribes which are scattered abroad, us to glory and virtue, 2 Pet. i. :3. 
greeting, Jam. i.1. Peter, an apostle d Grace be unto you, and peace, 
of Jesus Christ, to the strangers scat- from God our Father, and .frnm the 
tered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. i. S. Grace 
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, be to you and peace from God the 
Elect according to the foreknowledge Father, and from our Lord Jesus 
of God the Father, through sanctifica- Christ, Gal. i. S. Grace be unto you, 
tion of the Spirit, unto obedience and and peace, from God our Father, and 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus from the Lord Jesus Christ, Phil. i. 2. 
Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, Unto Timothy, my own son in the 
be multiplied, 1 Pet. i. 1, 2. Jude, faith: Grace, mercy, and peace, from 
the servant of Jesus Christ, and God our Father and Jesus Christ our 
brother of James, to them that are Lord, 1 Tim. i. 2. To Titus, mi11e 
sanctified by God tho Father, and own son after the common faith : 
preserved in Jesus Christ, and called, Grace, mercy, and peace, from God 
Jude 1. the Father and the Lord Jes us Christ 

b As he saith also in Osee, I will our Saviour, Tit. i. 4. Grace to you, 
call them my people, which were not and peace, from God our Father and 
my people: and her beloved, which the Lord Jesus Christ, Philem. S. 
was not beloved, Rom. ix. 25. .llnd Elect according to the foreknowledge 
of Ben jamiu he said, The beloved of of God the Father, through sanctifirn-
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t.iou of the Spirit, unto obedienc~ and 
sprinkling of !he blood of Jesus Christ: 
Grace unto you, and peace, be multi
plied, 1 Pet. i. 2. Grace and peace 
be multiplied unto you through the 
knowledge of God, and of Jesus our 
Lord, 2 Pet. i. 2. Grace be with 
you, mercy, at1d peace, frotn God the 
Father, and from the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Son of the Father, in 
truth and love, 2 John 3. Mercy 
unto you, and peace, and love, be 
multiplied, Juclc 2. John to the seven 
churches which are in Asia: Grace 
be unto you, and peace, from him 
which is, and which was, and which 
is to come ; and from the seven Spirits 
which are before his throne; And 
from Jes us Christ, u:ho is the faithful 
witness, a11d the first begotten of the 
dead, and the Prinee of the kings of 
the earth. Unto him that loved us, 
and washed us from our sins in his 
own blood, Rev. i. 4, 5. 

_ c For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink ; but righteousness, 
and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
Hom. xiv. 17. Now the God of hope 
fill you with all joy and peace in be
lieving, that ye may abound in hope, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost, 
xv. 13. Now the God, of peace be 
with you all. Amen, 33. Pray for the 
peace of Jerusalem : They shall pros
per that love thee, Psal. cxxii. 6. 
And into whatsoever house ye enter, 
first say, Peace be to this house. And 
if the Son of peace be there, your 
peace shall rest upon it: if not, it 
shall tum to you again, Luke x. 5, 6. 
And the very God of peace sanctify 
you wholly; and I pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and body be 
presenred blameless unto the coming 
of our Loni Jesus Christ, 1 Thess. v. 
23. Now the Lord of peace himself 
give you peace always by all means. 
The Lord be wi t11 you all, 2 Thess. 
iii. 16. Now the God of peace, that 
brought again from the dead our Lord 
Jes us, that great shepherd of the sheep, 
through the bloocl of the everlasting 
{'ovPnant, Heb. xiii. 20. See also on 
chap. "· ver. 1. clause ~. 

l"Seeon Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 3. 
•And they stoned Stephen, calling 

upon Corl, and saying, Lord Jesus, 
rt'cein• m.v !i<pirit. And he kneeh•d 
down, and cried with a loud voice, 

Lord, lay not thls sin to their charge. 
And when he had said this, he fell 
asleep, Acts vii . .'>9, 60. The grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you, 
1 Cor. xvi. 23. For this thing I be
sought the Lord thrice, that it might 
depart from me. And ho said unto 
me, My grace is sufficient for thee : 
for my strength is made perfect in 
weakness. Most gladly therefore will 
I rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon 
me. Therefore I take pleasure in in· 
finnities, in reproaches, in necessi
ties, in persecutions, in distresses, for 
Christ's sake: for when I am weak, 
then am I strong, 2 Cor. xii. 8-10. 
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of God, and the com
munion of the Holy Ghost, be with 
you all. Amen, xiii. 14. Brethren, 
the grace of our Lord Jes us Christ be 
with your spirit. Amen, G:i.1. vi. 18. 
Peace be to the brethren, and love 
with faith, from God the Father and 
the Lore\ Jes us Christ. Grace be 
with all them that love our Lord Je
sus Christ in sincerity. Amen, Epb. 
vi. 23, 24. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me, Phil. 
iv. 13. The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you all. Amen, 2:3. Now 
God himself and our Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way 
unto you. And the Lord make you 
to increase and abound in love one 
toward another, and toward all men, 
even as we do toward you: To the 
end he may stablish your hearts un
blameable in holiness before God, 
even our Father, at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints, 
1 Thess. iii. 11-13. The grace .of 
our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
Amen, v. 28. Now our Lord Jesus 
Christ himself, and God, even our 
Father, which hath loved us, and 
hath given us everlasting consolation 
an cl good hope through grace, Com· 
fort your hearts, and stablish you in 
every good worcl and work, 2 l'hcss. 
ii. 16, 17. Now the Lord of peace 
himself give you peace always by all 
means. The Lord be with you all, 
iii. 16. The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you all. Amen, 18. 
The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy 
~pirit. Grace lu: with you. Amf'n. 
2 Tim. iv. 22. Tho grace of our Lord 
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Jesll8 Cbriet be with your spirit. 
Amen, Philem. 25. Tbe grace of 
our Lord J eeue Cbrist be with you 
all. Amen, Rev. x:rii. 21, 

YER. o. 
DpWTtn p.Ev lfi)t:d.(UTTW T~ 9E~ f'OU 3&~ 

·11'1.croii xe'IT'Toii iJ'11'ie "11'.inQlV up.;;.,, OT, ~ 
'lf'(g-T'' iJf.'-;w K4T4nfAAETCU ill QArp 'T~ .. "''" :firit, a I thank my God b through Je-
sus Christ fur you all, c thot you1· faith 
is '1/0ken <f throughout d the wlwle wcrrld. 

a But God be thanked, that ye were 
tbe servants of sin, but ye have obey· 
ed from the heart that form of doc
trine which was delivered you, Rom. 
vi.17. I thank my God always on 
yolll' bebalf, for the grace of God 
which is given you by Jesus Christ, 
1 Cor. i. 4. Cease not to give thanks 
for you, making mention of you in my 
prayers, Eph. i.16. I thank my God 
upon every remembrance of you, Al
ways in every prayer of mine for you 
all making request with joy, For your 
fellowship in the Gospel from the fust 
day until now, Phil i. S-5. We 
give thanks lliltO God and the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying al
ways for you, Since we beard of your 
faith in Christ Jes us, and of the love 
which ye have to all the saints, Col. 
i. S, 4. We give thanks to Go<l al
ways for you all, making mention of 
you in our prayers; Remembering 
~tbout ceasing your work of faith, 
and labour of love, and patience of 
hope in out Lord Jesus Cbrist, in the 
sight of God and our Father, 1 Thess. 
i, 2, S. For what thanks can we 
render to God again for you, for all 
the joy wherewith we joy for your 
sakes before our God, iii. 9. We are 
bounJ. to thank God always for you, 
brethren, as it is meet, because that 
your faith groweth exceedingly, and 
the charity of every one of you all to
ward each other abo11I1deth, 2 Thess. i. 
S. I thank God, whom I serve from my 
forefathers with pure conscience, that 
without ceasing I have remembrance 
of thee in my prayers night and day ; 
Greatly desiring to see thee, being 
mindful of thy tears, that I may be 
filled with joy ; When I call to re
membrance the unfeigned faith that 
is in thee, which dwelt first in thy 
grandmother Lois, mid thy mother 

E11I1ice ; and I am persuaded that in 
thee also, 2 Tim. i. 3--5. I thank 
my God, making mention of thee al· 
ways in my prayers, Hearing of thy 
love and faith, which thou hast to
ward the Lord Jesus, and toward all 
saints, Philem. 4, 5. I rejoiced 
gTeatly that I foond of thy children 
walking in truth, as we have received. 
a commandment from the Father, 
2 John 4. Forl rejoiced gTeatly, when 
the brethren came and testified of the 
truth that is in thee, even as thou 
walkest in the truth. I have no 
gTeater joy than to hear that my 
children walk in truth, S John 3, 4. 

b See on Johnriv.ver.13. clause!. 
c For your obedience is come abroad 

onto all men. I am glad therefore on 
your behalf: but yetl would have you 
wise unto that which is good, and 
simple concerning evil, Rom. xvi. 19. 
For from you so11I1ded out the word 
of the Lord not oO.:y in Macedonia 
aud Achaia, but also in every place 
your faith to God-ward is spread 
abroad; so 'that we need not to speak 
any thing. For they themselves shew 
of us what manner of entering in we 
hacl unto you, and how ye turned to 
God from idols to serve the living 
and true God, 1 Theos. i. 8, 9. 

d And this Gospel of the kingdom 
shall be preached in all the world for 
a wib.less unto all nations ; and then 
shall the end come, Matt. u:iv. 14. 
And it came to pass in those days, 
that there went out a decree from 
c.,sar Augustus, that all the world 
should be taxed, Luke ii. 1. And 
there stood up one of them named 
Agabus, and signified by the spirit 
that there should be great dearth 
throughout all the world : which 
came to pass in the days of Claudius 
Cmsar, Acts :ri. 20. 

VER. 9. 
M'2pTu; y4p µou .EO"'t'iti 0 GE0c,; i'..:TpEV.): 

Ev '1'~ '1t'JEVfMITi µou, Ev T~ 1Ua.yyr.).i~ Toti 
uioii a.VToii, &.c 4~1ct>.eit1TT.w; fOEicn U~v 
'71'01oiiµcti• 

For R G(lr/ is my tL'itness, b 1l'htn11 I 
sen;e 1vith fll_ll spirit in ('the Gospel ~f 
his Son, d tlwt without ceuii11g c 1 make 
rnentio11 t".f you.. alu;ays ir& my pm.11ers; 

•I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my ronscience also bearing me wit-
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ness in the Holy Ghost, Rom. i1. I. God, whose I am, and whom l serve, 
Also now. behold, my witness is in xxvii. 2:3. Foriflprayinao 11n"7101»11 
heaven, aud wy record is on high, tongue, my E1pirit prayetb, but my 
Job xvi. 19. Moreover I call God for understanding is unfruitful. What is 
a record upon my soul, that to spare it then? I will pray with the spirit, 
you I came not as yet unto Corin~h, and I will pray with the undemtand
'l Cor. i. 23. As the truth of Chnst ing also: I will sing with the spirit, 
is in me, no man shall stop me of this and I will sing with the understand
boasting in tlie regions of Achaia. ing also, 1 Cor. xiv. 14, 15. But ye 
Wherefore 1 Because l lol·e you not I know the proof of him, that, na a son 
God knowetb, xi. 10, 11. The God with the father, he hath served with 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, me in the Gospel, Phil. ii. 22. For 
which is blesscc.l for evermore, know- we are the circumcision, which wor
oth that I lie not, 31. Now the ship Gml in the spirit, and rejoice in 
things which l write unto you, be- Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
hold, before God, I lie not, Gal. i. 20. in the flesh, iii. 3. Whom we preach, 
For Goel is my reconl, bow greatly I warning every man, and teaching 
long after yon all in the bowels of J e- every man in all wisdom ; that we 
sus Christ, Phil. i. 8. }'or neither at may present every man perfect in 
any c<me usecl wo flattering words, as Christ Jesus: Whereunto l also !a
ye know, nor a clokc of covetousness; bour, striving accor<ling to his work
Gocl i• witness: Nor of men sought ing, which worketh in me mightily, 
we glory, neither of you, nor yet of Col. i. 28, 29. I thank God, whom I 
others, when.we might have been bur- serve from my forefathers with pure 
densomc, as the apostles of Christ. conscience, that without ceasing I 
llut we were geutle among you, even have remembrance of thee in my 
as a nurse cherishoth her children: prayers night nnd day, 2 Tiin. i. 3. 
So being alfoctiouately desirous of c See on ver. 1. clause 5. 
you, we were willing to have im- d i\Ioreover as for me, God forbid 
parted unto you, ,not tlie Gospel of that I should sin against the LonD in 
God.only, but also our own souls, be- ceasing to pray for you; but 1 will 
cause ye were dear unto us. For ye I teach you tlie good ancl the right way, 
remember, brethren, our labour and 1 Sam. xii. 23. Ancl he spake a 
travail; for labouring night and day, parable unto them to this e11d, that 
because we would not be chargeable men ought always to pray, ancl not to 
unto any of you, we preachecl unto faint, Luke xviii. 1. Peter therefore 
you the Gospel of God. Ye are wit- was kept in prison: but prayor was 
nesses, and God also, how holily and made without ceasing of the Church 
justly ancl unblameably we behaved unto God for him, Acts xii, 5. Pray
ourselves among you that believe, 1 ing always with all prayer and sup
Tbess. ii. 5-10. Whercunto I am or- plication in the Spirit, and watching· 
dained a preacher, and an apostle, thereunto with all perseverance and 
(I speak the truth in Christ, mid lie supplication for all saints, Eph. vi. 18. 
not,) a teacher of tlie Gentiles in Pray without ceasing, 1 Thess. v, 17. 
faitl1 aud verity, 1 Tim. ii. 7. I thank God, whom l serve from my 

h llut the hour cometh, and now is, forefatJ1ers with pure conscience, that 
when tl.ie true worshippers shall war~ without ceasing I have remembrance 
ship the Father in spirit and in truth: 1 of thee in my prayers night and day, 
lor the Father seeketb such to wor- 2 Tim. i. 3. 
ship him. God is a Spirit : and they 0 Always in every prayer of mine 
tl1at wo1ship him, must worship hi1n for you all making request with joy, 
m spirit and in truth, John iv. 23, Phil. i. 4. And this I pray, that your 
24. After tl1ese things were endecl, love may abound yet more and more 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he in knowledge and in (I.II judgment; 
had J!a•sed through l\lacedonia and That ye may approve things that are 
Arha1a, to go to Jerusalem, saying, excellent; that ye may be sincere and 
Aft<-r I ha\'e been there, I ruust al•o without offence, till the day of Christ; 
see Rome, Acts xix. ~1. For there Being filled with the fruits of righte
stoo,I by me this night the angel of ousness, which are by Jesus Christ, 
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unto the glory and praise of God, 9-
11. See also on ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 10. 
n4iYTl>'TE E«TI 'T4iiV 'llTfOa"Ell'".(~ /A-OIJ 3e6-

pEYo.;, ei 71"1'1J.; ;j3', '!TOTE eiio~l'IJShi:rofLtU Er 'T~ 
3E>..~i"a.TI Toii ®Eo'U, h..BEi11 7Tf0.; iii'-;~. 

a Making request, if by any mean• now 
al le11gth I might have b a p-rosperous 
journey c by the will of God to come 
unto you. 

• For which cause also I have been 
much hindered from coming to you. 
But now having no more place in 
these parts, and having a great desire 
these many years to come unto you ; 
Whensoever I take my journey into 
Spain, I will come to you : for I trust 
to see you in my journey, and to be 
brought on my way thitherward by 
you, if first I be somewhat filled with 
your company, Rom. xv. 22-24. Now 
I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord 
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of 
the Spirit, that ye strive together with 
me in your prayers to God for me; That 
I may be delivered from them that do 
not belie~e in Judrea; and that my 
Eervice which I have for Jerusalem 
may be accepted of the saints ; That 
may come unto you with joy by the 
will of God, and may with you be 
refreshed, 30-S~. Ile careful for 
nothing; but in every thing by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving 
let your requests be made known 
unto God, Phil. iv. 6. Wherefore 
we would have come unto you, 
even I Paul, once and again, but 
Satan hindered us, 1 Thess. ii. 18. 
Night and day praying exceedingly 
that we might see your face, and 
might perfect that which is lacking 
in yourfaith1 Now God himself and 
our Father,and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
direct our way unto you, iii. 10, 11. 
But withal prepare me also a lodging : 
for I trust that through your prayers 
1 shall be given unto you, Philem. 2~. 
But I beseech Y"" the rather to do 
this, that I may be restored to you the 
sooner, Heb. xiii. 19. 

b After these things were ended, 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he 
had passed through Macedonia and 
Acbaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, 
After I have been there, I must also 
.see Rome, Acts xix. 21. 

c See on Acts xviii. ver. 91. 

VER.11. 
1

E'1f&'7To9ii y;,.p :!Eiv iJl"-4~, Iv"' Tl µ.ET41;, 
'Xa,P,~l"-a Up.Iv "lfl'EUf'4TUt0v, Ei~ TO cM'7lP'X-
6i.v4& UfLU.~· 

For a I long to ""you, b that I may 
impart unto yuu wme IJ'iritual gift, c to 
the end ye may be establ~hed; 

•Andby their prayer for you, which 
long after you for the exceeding grace 
of God in you, 2 Cor. ix. 14. For God 
is my record, how greatly I long after 
you all in the bowels of J~sus Christ, 
Phil. i. 8. For he longed after you 
all, and was full of heaviness, be
cause that ye had heard that he had 
been sick, ii. 26. Therefore, my bre
thren dearly beloved and longed for. 
my joy and crown, so stand fast in the 
Lord, my dearly beloved. iv. 1. 

b And I am sure that, when I come 
unto you, I shall come in tbE:: folness 
of the blessing of the Go•pel of Christ, 
Rom. xv. ~9. Who, when they were 
come down, prayed for them, that 
they mighf receive the Holy Ghost: 
(For as yet he was fallen upon none 
of them: only they were baptized in 
the name of the Lord Jesus.) Then 
laid they 1/.,ir hands on them, and 
they received the Holy Ghost. And 
when Simon saw that through laying 
on of the Apostles' hands the Holy 
Ghost was given. he offered them 
money, Saying, Give me also this 
power, that on whomsoever I lay 
hands, he may receive the Holy 
Ghost, Acts viii.15-19. And when 
Paul had laid hi• hands upon them, 
the Holy Ghost came on them; and 
they spake with tongues, and prophe
sied, xix. 6. Now concerning spiritual 
gijis, brethren, I would not have you 
ignorant. Ye know that ye were 
Gentiles, carried away unto these 
dumb idols, even as ye were led. 
Wherefore I give you to unde<Stand, 
that no man speaking by the Spirit of 
God calleth Jesus accursed: and thal 
no man can say that Jesus is the 
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. Now 
there are diversities of gifts, but the 
same Spirit. And there are difterences 
of administrations, but the same Lord. 
And there are diversities of opera
tions, but it is the same God which 
worketh all in all. But the manifest:>
tion of tl1e Spirit is given to every 
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man to profit withal. For to one is 
ghen by the Spirit !he "-'Ord of wis· 
dom ; to another the word of know· 
ledge by the same Spirit; To ano!her 
faith by the same Spirit; to another 
the gifts of healing by the same Spirit; 
To another the working of miracles ; 
to another prophecy ; to anotber dis
cerning of spirits; to another divers 
kinds of tonguee; to another the 
interpretation of tongues : But all 
these worketh that one and the self
same Spirit, dividing to every man 
1everally as he will, 1 Cor. rii. 1-11. 
For if ho that cometh preacheth an
other J e•us. whom we have not 
preached, or if ye receive another 
opiril. which ye have not received, or 
another Gospel, "'.hich ye have not 
accepted, ye might well bear with 
him, 2 Cor. xi. 4. This only would I 
learn of you, Received ye the Spirit 
by the works· of the bw, or by the 
hearing of faitld Are ye so foolish? 
having beguu in the Spirit, arn ye 
now made perfect by the flesh I Have 
ye sutfer~t.l so many things in vain? 
if it be yet in vain. He therefore 
that ministoreth to you the Spirit, and 
worketh miracles among you, doeth 
lie it by the works of the law, or by 
the hearing of faith? Gal. iii. ~-.'i. 
Wherl'fore he saith, When he ascend
ed up on high, ht.. led captivity cap
tive, and gave gifts unto men. (Now 
that he ascended, what is it but that 
he also descended first into the lower 
parts of the earth? He that descended 
is the same also that ascended up far 
above all heavens, that he might fill 
all thingo.) And he gave some, apo
stles; an<l some, prophets; and some. 
cvangc•liste ; and some, pastors and 
teache.- ; For the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ, 
Eph. iv. 8-U. 

c Now to him who is of power tn 
stablish you according to my Gospel, 
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, 
according to the revelation of the 
mystery, which was kept secret since 
the world began, Rom. xvi. ~.'i. A11d 
they rose early in the morning, and 
went forth into the wilderness of 
Tekoa: and as they went forth, Je
hoshaphat stood a.nd 11aid, Hear me, 
0 Judah, and ye inhnbitants of Je
rusalem ; Believe in the Lon D your 

VOL. II. 

God, so shall ye be established ; be
lieve his prophets, so shall ye prosper, 
2 Chron. xx. 20. And so were the 
Churches established in the faith, and 
increased in number daily 1 Acts xvi. 
:.. Now he which stablisheth us with 
you in Christ, a.nd hath anointed us, 
is God, 2 Cor. i. 21. And sent Timo
theus our brother, and minister of 
God, and our fellow-labourer in the 
Gospel of Christ, to establish you, and 
to comfort rou concerning your faith, 
1 Thess. ih. 2. To the end he may 
stablish your hearts unblameable in 
holiness before God, even our Father, 
at the coming of our Lord Jesus Chl'ist 
with all his saints, 13. Comfort your 
hearts, and stablish you in every good 
word and worl.<, 2 Thess. ii. 17. But 
the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish 
you, and keep you from evil, iii. S. 
Be not carried about with divers and 
strange doctrines. For it is a good 
thing that the heart be establisheil 
with grace; not with meals, which 
have not profited them that have 
been occupied therein, Heb. xiii. 9. 
But the God of all grace, who hath 
called us unto his eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus, after that ye have suf· 
fered a while, make you perfect, st:t
blish, •trengthen, settle 11'"'• 1 Pet. v. 
10. By Sylvanus, a faithful brother 
unto you, as I suppose, I have written 
briefly, exhorting, and testifying that 
this is the true grace of God wherein 
ye stand, 1 !. Wherefore I will not 
not be negligent to put you always in 
remembrance of these thiug·s, though 
ye know them, and be estabh•hed in 
the present truth, 2 Pet. i. 12. Yr 
therefore, beloved, seeing ye know 
these things before, beware lest ye 
also, being led away with the error 
of the wicked, fall from your own 
etcdfastnese. But gro\v in grace, and 
in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour J esue Christ. To him '" 
glory both now and for ever. Amen, 
iii. 17, 18. 

VER.12. 
ToiiTo ~e fl1'T1, o-u1-.c,11ra.ea.x>..ri6riva.1 f, 

v""i' "'a. T;;, h A~>.~~01.: 'tll'iTn{tJ.:. v.u.ON 
T& 1e.a.l E""oii. 

That is, •that I may be romforted to
gether with yo" b /,y the mutual fa.itl1 
both of yo" and me. 

•Whensoever I take my journey into 
2 L 
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Spain, I will come to you: for I trust 
to see you in my joUIIley, and to be 
brought on my way thitherward by 
you, if first I be somewhat filled with 
your company, Rom. xv. 24. That 
I may come unto you with joy by the 
will of God, and may with you be re
freshed, 32. Who, when became, and 
had seen the grace of God, was glad, 
and exhorted them all, that with pur
pose of heart they would deave unto 
the Lord, Act.. xi. 23. But l deter
mined th.is with myself, that I would 
not come again to you in heaviness. 
For if I make you sorry, who is he 
then that maketh me glad, but the 
same which is made sorry by me ? 
And [wrote this same unto yOu, lest, 
when I came, l should have sorrow 
from them of whom I ought to rejoice; 
having confidence in you a.II, that my 
joy is 11"'joy of you all, 2 Cor. ii. 1-3. 
Great is my boldness of speech to
ward {ou, great is my glorying of 
you : am filled with comfort, I am 
exceeding joyful in all our tribulation. 
For, when we were come into l\face
donia, our flesh had no rest, but we 
were troubled on every side ; without 
were fightings, with.in were fears. 
Nevertheless God, that comforteth 
those that are cast down, comforted us 
by the coming of Titus; And not by 
his coming only, but by the consola
tion wherewith he was comforted in 
you, when he told us your earnest 
desire, your mourning, your fervent 
mind toward me ; so that I rejoiced 
the more, vii. 4-7. Therefore we 
were comforted in your comfort: yea, 
and exceedingly the more joyed we 
for the joy of Titus, because 1 his 
epirit wae refreshed by you all, 13. 
But we, brethren, being taken from 
you for a short time in presence, not 
in heart, endeavoured the more abun
dantly to see your face with great de
sire. Wherefore we would have come 
unto you, even I Paul, once and 
again; but Satan hindered us. For 
what is our hope, or joy, or crown of 
rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the 
presence of our Lord J esue Christ at 
his coming? For ye are our glory and 
joy, 1 These. ii. 17 -20. Therefore, 
brethren, we were comforted over 
you in all our atlliction and distress 
by your faith: For now we live, if 
ye stand fast in the Lord. For what 

thanks can we render to God again 
for you, for all the joy wherewith we 
joy for your sakes before our God ; 
Night and day praying exceedingly 
that we might see your face, and 
might perfect that w hicb is lacking 
in your faith? iii. 7-10. Greatly 
Llesiring to see thee, being mindful of 
thy teare, that I may be filled with 
joy, 2 Tim. i. 4. I rejoiced great! y 
that I found of thy children walking 
in truth, as we have received a com
mandment from the Father, 2 John 4. 
For I rejoiced greatly, when the bre
thren came and testified of the truth 
that is in thee, even as thou walkest 
in the truth. I have no greater joy 
than to hear that my children walk in 
the truth, 3 J oho 3. 4. 

b One Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
Epb. iv. 5. To Titus, mine own son 
after the common faith ; Grace, mer
cy, aud pea.:e, from God the Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ our Sa
viour, Tit. i. 4. Simon Peter, a ser
vant and an apostle of Jesue Christ, 
to them that have obtained like pre
cious faith with us through the ri~h
teousness of God and our Saviour Je
sus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 1. Beloved, when 
I gave all diligence to write unto you 
of the common salvation, it was need
ful for me to write unto you, and ex
hort Y""' that ye should earnestly 
contend for the faith which was once 
delivered unto the saint.., Jude 3. 

VER.13. 
ou 5-E>.GI If u~a.~ 4)-WEiv, "''"to'' ~' 

flTOA>.a_.,~ wpot9if''IY b.91i"17rp0~ IJf'.a.~,~ICal 
i1eG.1>..U8riY a:XP' Toii IEiip,,) &Ya. 1ea.p'!T6'I T&Y.s 

~'X,; Ital fJ iJf'i'I, K.a.9~, JC4' it- Toi; ).0171'oi",;
i9rE~"'U'• 

!\Tow I would tlilt l1ave y(lu ignaraut, 
brethren, • ihat ~ftentimes 1 purp""'d to 
come unto yon, (b but was let hitherto,) 
c that I might ha Lie some Jn1it among 
ym' alstl, d even ~ among other Gentiles. 

a After these things were ended, 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he 
had passed through l\Iacedonia and 
Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, 
after I have been there, I must also 
see Rome, Acts :rix. 21. And in this 
confidence I was minded to come unto 
you before, that ye might have a se
cond benefit; And to pass by you into 
l\1acedonia, and to come again out of 
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Macedonia unto you, and of/ou to be but having hope, when your faith is 
brought on my way towar JudO!a, increa•ed, that we •lmll be enlargcJ 
2 Cor. i. 1:,, 16. 

1 
by you according to our rule abun· 

b For which cauae also l have been : dantly, To preach the Gospel in the 
much hiudf'red from coming to you, 1·egious beyond you, and not to boast 
Rom. xv. H. Now when they had , in another man's line of things mad~ 
gone throughout Phrygia and the i ready to our hand, x. 13-16. For 
region of Galatia, and were forbidden they themselves sbew of us what 
of the Holy Ghost to preach the word I manner of entering in we had uuto 
in Asia, After they were come to ; you, and how ye turned to God frow 
Mysia, they assayed to go into Bi- ' idols to serve the living and true God; 
thynia: but the Spirit suffered them '. And to wait for l1is Son from heaven, 
not, Acts .:a:vi. 6, 7. . whom he raised from the dead, even 

c See on John 1v. ver. 16. clause'!. i Jesus, which delivered us from the 
d For I will not dare to speak of any i wrath to come, I Thess. i. 9, 10. For 

or those things which Christ hath not I this cause also thank we God without 
wrought by me, to make the Gentiles I ceasing, because, when ye received 
obedient, by word and deed, Through I the word of God which ye heard of 
mighty signs and wonders, by the 1 us_, ye received it nol as the word of 
power of the Spirit ol God; so that men, but as it is in truth, the word 
from Jerusalem, and round about of God, which effectuallyworketh also 
unto lllyricum, I have fully preached in you that believe. For ye, brethren, 
the Gospel of Christ. Yea, so have became followers of the churches of 
l stri•ed to preach the Gospel, not God which in Judrea are in Christ 
where Christ was named, lest I Jesus: for ye also have suffered like 
should build upon another man's things of your own countrymen, even 
foundation, Rom. xv. 18-~0. And as they he.we or the Jews, ii. 13, H. 
when they were come, and had ga- Notwithstanding the Lord stood wilh 
thered the church together, they re- me, and strengthened me; that by me 
hearsed all that God had done with the preaching might be fully known, 
them, and how he had opened the and that all the Gentiles might hear; 
door of faith unto the Gentiles, Acls and I was delivered out of the mouth 
xiv. 27. Then all the multitude kept of the lion, 2 Tim. iv. 17, 
Rilence, and gave audience to Barna
bus and Paul, declaring what miracles 
and wonders God had wrought among 
the Gentiles by them, xv. 12. And 
when he had saluted them, he de
clared particularly what things God 
had wrought among the Gentiles by 

VER.a. 
"EAAriCTl TE aai Sae't&po1~, o-~oi~ TE Ke1.Z 

a.,o~To&~ Oif>uXET11~ &tfA-l· 
I a1n •debt"'' both lo the Greeks, arul 

lo the b Barbarians; both to the wise, 
and to 'he unwise. 

his ministry, ni. 19. If I be not an •Therefore,brethren, we are debtors, 
apostle unto others, yet doubtless I not to the flesh, to live after thellcsh, 
am to you: for tl1e seal of my apo- Rom.viii.12. Owe nomananything, 
stlesbip are ye in the Lord, 1 Cor. ix. but to love one another : for he that 
2. As also ye have acknowledged us loveth another hath fulfilled tl1e law, 
in part, that we are your rejoicing, xiii. O. And the voice spake unto 
even as ye also are our'• in the day him again the second time, What 
of the Lord Jesus, 2 Cor. ii, 14. But God hath cleansed, tliat call not thou 
we will not boast of things without common, Acts ix. 1.'i. As they mini-
011r measure, but according to the stered to the Lord, and fasted, the 
measure of the rule which God hath Holy Ghost said, Separate me Bar
<listril>uted to us, a measure to reach nabue and Saul for the work wher<'
even unto you. For we stretch not unto l hm•e called them. And wlwn 
ourseh•es beyond our measure, as they had fasted and prayed, and laid 
though we reached not unto you: for their hands on them, they sent them 
we are come as far as to you also in away. So they, being sent forth by the 
preaching the Gospel of Christ: Not Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; 
boasting of tl1ings without 0111· mea- and from thence they sailed to Cy
sure, that is, of other men's labours; prus, xiii. 2-•1. And he saitl uuto 

2L! 
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me, Depart: for I will send thee far 
hence unto the Gentiles, xxii. 21. De
livering thee from the people, and 
j1·om the Gentiles, unto whom now I 
send thee, To open their eyes, and 
to tum them from darkness to light, 
and from the power of Satan unto 
God, that they may receive forgive
ness of 8ins, and inheritance among 
them which are sanctified by faith 
that is in me, IIvi. 17, 18. Or saith 
he it altogether for our sakes? For 
our sakes, no doubt, this is written; 
that he that ploweth should plow in 
hope ; and that he that thresheth in 
hope should be partaker of his hope. 
If we have sown unto you spiritual 
things, is it a great thing ir we shall 
reap your carnal things ? If others be 
partakers of this power over you, are 
not we rather? Nevertheless we have 
not used this power; but suffer all 
things, lest we should hinder the Gos
pel of Christ. Do ye not know that 
they which minister about holy things 
live <!/the thini:s of the temple 1 And 
they which wait at the altar are par
takers with the altar 1 Even so hath 
the Lord ordained that they which 
preach the Gospel should live of the 
Gospel. But I have used none of 
these things : neither have I written 
these things, that it should be so done 
unto me : for it u·ere better for me to 
die, than that any man should make 
my glorying void. For though I 
preach the Gospel, I have nothing to 
glory of: for necessity is laid upon 
me ; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach 
not the Gospel! For if I do this thing 
wj,llingly, I have a reward : but if 
against my will, a dispensation of tlie 
Gospel is committed unto me. What 
is my reward then? Verily that, when 
I preach the Gospel, I may make the 
Gospel of Christ without charge, that 
I abuse not my power in the Gospel. 
For though I he free from all men, yet 
have I made myself servant unto all, 
that I might gain the more. And unto 
the Jews I became as a Jew, that I 
might gain the Jews ; to them that 
are under the law, as under the law, 
that I might gain them that are under 
the law; To them that are without 
law, as without law, (being not with
out law to God, but under the law to 
Cl!riot,) that I .Wght gain them that 
are without law. To the weak be-

came I as weak, that I might gain 
the weak : I am made all things to 
all men, that I might by all means 
save some. And this I do for the Gos
pel's sake, that I might be partaker 
thereor with yo"• 1 Cor. ix. 10-23. 
Therefore I endure all things for the 
elect'• sakes, that they may also ob· 
tain the salvation which is in Christ 
Jesus with eternal glory, 2 Tim. ii. 10. 

b And when the barbarians saw the 
venomous beast hang on his hand, they 
said among themselves, No donbt this 
man is a murderer, whom, though he 
hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance 
suffereth not to live, Acts :uviii. 4. 
Therefore if I know not the meaning 
of the voice, I shall be unto him that 
speaketh a barbarian, and he that 
speaketh shall be a barbarian unto me, 
1 Cor. riv. 11. Where there is neither 
Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor un
circumcision, Barbarian, Scythian. 
bond nor free : but Christ is all, anJ 
in all, Col. iii. 11. 

VER. 15. 
O~T~, ~ "4T. i.~E 7Te68uµm, xal :,,.,.7., 

Toir; iv •p::,p.~ eiiii)?'E>..i:-M"84,. 

So, a as much as iri me is, b I am ready 
to preach the Gospel to you that are at 
&me also. 

•If it he possible, as much as lieth 
in you, live peaceably with all men, 
Rom. rii.18. And the Loan said unto 
David my father, Whereas it was in 
thine heart to build an house unto my 
name, thou didst well that it was in 
thine heart, 1 Kings Tiii. 18. She hath 
done what she could : she is come 
aforehand to anoint my body to the 
burying, Mark xiv. 8. For if there be 
first a willing .Wnd, it is accepted ac
cording to that a man hath, a11d not 
according to that he hath not, 2 Cor. 
viii. 12. 

b Also I heard the voice of the Lord, 
saying, Whom shall I send, and who 
will go for us 1 Then said I, Here 
am I ; send me, Isa. vi. 8. Pray ye 
therefore the J"ord of the harvest, that 
he will send forth laboUiers into his 
harvest, l\Iatt. ix. 38. Jesus saith 
unto them, 1\1 y meat is to do the will 
of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work, John iv. 34. Then Paul an
swered, What mean ye to weep and 
to break mine heart? for I run reaJy 
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not to be bound only, but also to die 1 •011.er.: but be thou partaker of the 
at Jerusalem fo_r the namA of the Lord atlhctions of the Gospel according 
Jesus, Acts xn. 13. Now some are to the power of God, I! Tim. i. e. 
puffed up, asthoughlwouldnotcome For the which cause I also suffer 
to you, 1 Cor. iv. 18. For if I do this these things : nevertheless I am not 
thing willingly, I have a reward; but ashamed: for I know whom I have 
if against my will, a dispensation of believed, and am persuaded that Le is 
ll1e Gospel ie committed unto me, ix. able to keep that which 1 have com-
1'.. To preach the Goepel in the r~- mitted unto bim against that day, 12. 
goons beyond ~·ou, and not to boast m The Lord give mercy unto the hou•e 
another man s lino of things made of Oneeiphorus ; for he oft refreshed 
ready to my hand. llut he that glo- me, and was not ashamed of my 
rieth, let him glory in the Lord, 2 Cor. chain, 16. Yet if a11y man .,,.De,· as 
x. 16, 17. a Christian, let him not be ashamed; 

VER. 16. but let him glorify God on this behalf, 
1 Pet. iv, 16. oii ,..ap i'7Ta10"x,~woµ.a1 .,.~ elianh1or 

70ii XflcTToii· ~ihaf''' yO.~ 0Eoii. icrT1
1

r ei, 
crc.n11p1aY '7J'allTI T~ '71"10"TEVOfTI, lova'a&~ T! 

'11f~OY>'.:ii"EX>.n111. 

For •I am 11ot ashamed of b the Gos
pel of Christ: •fm· it is the power of God 
1u1to salvation d to evt'Ty one that believ
el/1; c to the Jew first, a11d also to the 
Greek, 

'I have preached righteousness in 
the great congregation : lo, I have not 
refrained my lips, 0 Lonn,thouknow
est. I have not hid thy righteousness 
within my heart; I have declared thy 
faithfulness and thy salvation : I have 
not concealed thy loving kindness and 
thy truth from the great congregation. 
Psal. xi. 9, 10. My mouth shall shew 
forth thy righteousness and thy salva
tion all the day ; for I know not the 
nwnbere tliereif I will go in the 
strength of the Lord Gou ; I will 
make mention of thy righteousness, 
cve11 of thine only, lxxi. 15, 16. I 
will R)lel\k of thy testimonies also be
fore kings, ancl will not be ashamed, 
cxix. •16. Whosoever therefore shall 
be ash:tmccl of me and of my words in 
thi• adulterous and sinful generation; 
of him also shall the Son of man be 
a•hamed, when he cometh in the glory 
of his Father with the holy angels, 
Mark viii. 38. For whosoever shall 
be ashamed of me and of my words, 
of him shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he shall come in hie 
own glory, and in hu Father's, and 
of the holy angels, Luke ix. 26. For 
1 dl'l<'rmincd not to know any tl1ing 
among .}'OU, ~a.\•e Jesus Christ, and 
him c:ruciti('(I, 1 Cor. ii. 2. Be not 
tl1ou therefore a•hamed of the testi
mony of our Lord, nor of me his pri-

LI Src on vcr. 1. clauee .5. 
,. So then faith cometh by hearing, 

and hearing by the word of Goel, 
Hom. x. 17. The Lonn shall send the 
rod of thy strength out of Zion: rule 
thou in the midst of thine enemies, 
Psal. ex. 2. Who hath believed our 
report! and to whom is the arm of the 
Lonn revealed? Isa. liii. 1. For the 
preaching of the cross is to them that 
perish foolishness ; but unto us which 
are saved it is the power of Goel. For 
it is written, I will destroy the wis
dom of the wise, and will brinb to no
thing the understanding of the pru
dent. Where is the wise 1 Where 
is the scribe! Where is tlic disputer 
of this world? hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world 1 
For after that in the wisdom of 
God, the world by wisdom knew not 
God it pleased God by the foolish· 
ness of preaching to save tl1cm. that 
believe. For the Jews require a sign, 
and the Greeks seek after wistlom : 
But we preach Christ crucified, unto 
the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto 
the Greeks foolishness ; llut unto 
them which are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ the power of Goel, and 
the wisdom of God, 1 Cor. i. tB-2~. 
And my speech and my preaching was 
not with enticingwonls of man's wis
dom, but in demonstration of the Spi
rit and of power, ii.1. But if all pro
phesy, and there come in one that be
lieveth not, or one unlearned, he is 
convinced of all, he is judged of all : 
And thus are the secrets of his heart 
macle manifest: and so falling down 
on hi.1 face, he will worship God, and 
report that God is in you of a truth, 
xiv. 2'1, 25. Now thanks be unto 
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God, which always causeth us to tri- not circumcised ; that righteoll81less 
umph in Christ, and maketh manifest might be imputed nnto them also : 
the savour of his knowledge by us in And the father of circumcision to them 
every place. For we are unto God a who are not of the circumcision only, 
oweet savour of Christ, in them that but who also walk in the steps of that 
are •aved, and in them that perish : faith of our father Abraham, which he 
To the one we are the savour of death, lradbeingyetuncircumcised,iv.9-12. 
unto death; and to the olher the sa- , Even us, whom he hath called, not of 
vour of life unto life. And who is '. the Jews only, but also of the Gen
sufficient for these things? t Cor. ii. : tiles? ix. 24. For there is no dif-
14--16. (For the weapons of our ference between the Jew and the 
warfare are not ca.rnnl, but mighty Greek; for the same Lord o<er all is 
through God to the pulling down of rich unto all that call upon him, x.12. 
strong holds;) Ca.ting down imagi- Now I say that Jesus Christ was a 
nations, and every high thing that minister of the circumcision for the 
exalteth itself against the knowledge truth of God, to confirm the promises 
of God, and bringing into captivity made unto the fathers : And that the 
every thought to the obedience of Gentiles might glorify God for his 
Christ, x. 4, 3. Fur the hope whi(.:h mercy; as it is writ:en, For thi5 cause 
is laid ap for you in heaven, whereof I will confess to thee among the Geo
ye heard before in the word of the tiles, and sing unto thy name, xv. 
truth of the Gospel ; Which is come 8, 9. For mine eyes have seen thy 
unto you, as it is in all the world ; salvation, Which thou hast prepared 
and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also ,

1

• before the face of all people ; A light 
in you, since the day ye heard cf it, to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of 
and knew the grace of God in truth. ' thy people Israel, Luke Acts ii. 30-
Col. i. 5, 6. For the word of God is j s2.And1hatrepentanceandremission 
quick, and powerful, and sharper than of sins should be preached in his name 
any twoedged sword, piercing even to among all nations, beginning at Jern
thedividing asunder of soul and spirit, salem, uiv. 47. Testifying both to the 
and of the joints and marrow, and is Jews, and also to the Greeks, repen
a discerner of the thoughts and in- tance toward God, and faith toward 
tents of the heart, Heh. iv. 1!. our Lord Jesus Christ, Acts u. ~1. 
~See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. But shewed first unto them of Damas
• Tribulation and anguish, upon cus, and of Jerusalem, and through

every soul of man that doeth evil, of out all the coasts of Jud3'a, and thm 
the Jew first, and also of the Gentile ; to the Gentiles, that they should re
But glory, honour, and peace, to pent and turn to God, and do works 
every man that worketh good, to the meet for repentancc,xxvi. 20. There 
Jew first, and also to the Gentile, is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
Rom. ii. 9, 10. Is he the God of the neither bond nor free, there is neither 
Jews only? is he not also of the Gen- male nor female: for ye are all one in 
tiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also: See- Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 28. Where
ing it is one God, which shall justify fore remember, that ye being in time 
the circumcision by faith, and the un- pa,.t Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
circumcision through faith, iii. 29, 30. called Uncircumcision by that which 
Cometh this blessedness then upon the is called the Circumcision in the flesh 
circumcision 011ly, or upon the uncir· made by hands; That at that time ye 
cumcision also? For we say that were without Christ, being aliens 
faith was reckoned to Abraham for from the commonwealth of Israel, and 
righteousness. How was it then rec- strangers from the covenants of pro
koned? when he was in circumcision, mise, having no hope, and without 
or in uncircumcision 1 Not in circum- God in the world: But now in Christ 
cision, but in uncircumcision. And Jesus ye who sometimes were far otl' 
he received the sign of circumcision, are made nigh by the blood of Christ. 
a seal of the righteousness of the faith For he is our peace, who hath made 
which he l1a1/ yet being uncircum- both one, and hath broken· down the 
1·ised: that he might be the fatlier of middle wall of partition h<l11JU11 11>; 

all them that believe, though they be Having abolished in his tlesh the en-
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mity, eve11 the law of commandments 
containtd in ordinances : for to make 
in hilllBt>lf of twain one new man, 10 

making peace i And that he might 
reconcile both unto God in one body 
by the cross, having slain the enmity 
thereby: And came and preached 
peace to you which were afar off, and 
to them that were nigh, Eph. ii. 11 
-17. Where there is neither Greek 
nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircum· 
cision, Barbarian, Scytbian, bond nor 
free : hut Christ ;, all, and in all, 
Col. iii. 11. 

greatly rejoice in the Lon n, and my 
ooul ohall be joyful in my God ; for he 
hath clothed me with the garments of 
salvation, he hath covf'red me with the 
robe of righteousness, as a Lridegroom 
decketh himself with ornamenlB, and 
as a bride adometh ""'"If with her 
jewels, bi. 10. In his day• Judah 
shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell 
safely: and this is hi!'! name wllf'rehy 
he shall be called, THE LOUD OUR 
RlGHTEOUSNESS, Jer. xxiii. 6. 
Seventy weeks are determined upon 
thy people and upon thy holy city, to 
finish the transgression, and to make 

VER. 17. an end of sins, aud to make reconci-
~'""'ao-VY11 )'d.f e10U iv aUT~ .i'71"oJl4- liation ~or i?iquity, ancl to bring in 

Ati?'l"TITa.1 i1t ,,,/rr1011~ 1k wlerT1.,. Ka.9iii~ 'Yi.- evcrlastmg nghteousness, and to seal 
'i'P"'7TTtu• ·o a1 a•aa10\ Ex. ?'l"W.TU.I~ ?~tTETa.L I up the vision and prophecy, and to 

• • • j anoint the most Holy, Dau. ix. ~4. 
Fur thcreu~ is a the. righte~us~ess "f' But of him .are ye iu Christ Jesus, 

God reriealed fromfmth to faith. as 11 1 who of God is made unto us wis I 
. . I c TM . t hall I' b I'. 'th I 'om, u writ en, JUI s ive Y Ja1 •

1 

and righteousness, and sanctification, 
•But now the righteousness of God and redemption, 1 Car. i. 30. For 

without the law is manifested, being ! he hath made him lo be sin for us, 
witnessed by the law and the pro- i who knew no sin ; that we might be 
phelB, Rom. iii. 21. For as by one I madetherightcousnessofGod in him. 
man's disobedience many were made 2 Cor. v. 21. For we through the 
Nnners, •o by the obedience of one 1 Spirit wait for the hope of rightcous
shall many be made righteous, v. 19. ' ness by faith, Gal. v. [). Y ca doubt
For they being iguoraut of God's righ- i less, and I count all things but loss 
teou•ness, and going about to e;tablish for the excellency of the knowledge 
their own righteousness, have not sub· 1 of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom 
milted themselves unto the righteous- I have suffered the loss of all things, 
ness of God. For Christ is the end of and do count them /1111 dung, that l 
the law for righteousness to every I may win Christ, Aud be foond in him, 
one that believeth, x. :-;, 4. Surely, not having mine own rightf'ousness, 
shall one ~ay, In the Lonn have l righ- ' which is of the law, Out that which is 
teouHness and strength: even to him 1 through the faith of Christ, the righte
shall men come; and all that are iu- i ousness which is of God by faith. 
cense<l against him shall be ashamed. : Phil. iii. 8,, 9. Simon Peter, a ser
ln the Lonn shall all the seed oflsrael vant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, 
he justified, anti shall glory, Isa. xiv. to them Ui.at have ohtained like pre
!M, ~.5. I bring near my righteous- cious faith with us, through the righ
ness ; it shall not be far off, and my teousness of God. aucl our Saviour 
salvation shall not tarry: and I will .Jesus Christ,~ Pet. i. 1. 
place salvation in Zion for Israel my b For what if some ditl not belie,·e > 

glory, xlvi. 13. For the moth shall shall their unbelief make the faith of 
oat them up like a gannent, and the God without effect 1 Rom. iii. 3. 
wonn shall eat them like wool: but They go from strength to strength, 
my righteousness shall be for ever, ever.I/ 011e t?J' them in Zion appea.rPth 
and my salvation from generation to before God, Psal. lxxxiv. 7. And of 
gPneration, li. 8. No weapon that is his fulness have all we recf'ivcd, a.ncl 
formed against thee shall prosper; and grace for grace, John i. Iii. But we 
every tongus that shall rise against all, with open face behol<lin0 as in 
thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
This is the heritage of the servants of changed into the same image from 
the LoRI>, and their righteousness is glory to glory, even as hy th<~ Spirit 
of me,•ai1li the Lo110, liv. 17. l will of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii. lU. We a.ro 
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bound to thank God always for you, shall not be able to deliver them in 
brethren, as it is meet. because that the day of the WTath of the Loao: 
your faith groweth exceedingly, and they shall not satisfy their aoula, nei
the charity of every one of you all to- ther fill their bowels : hecaW!C it is the 
ward each other aboundetb, ~ Thess. stumbling block of their iniquity, Ez. 
i. 3. vii. 19. That day i• a day of wrath, 

c Behold, his soul which is lifted up a day of trouble and distress, a day 
is not upright in hi111: but the jWlt of wastenees aod desolation, a day of 
shall live by hie faitL .. Hal>. ii. 4. darkoesa and gloominess, a day of 
But that no man i• justified by the clouda aod thick darkoess, Zeph. i. 
law in the sight of God, it is evi- 15, He that believeth on the Son 
dent: for, The just shall live by faith, hath everlasting life: and he thaL be
Gal. iii. 11. Now the just shall live lieveth not the Son shall not see life; 
by faith: but if any ma;, draw back, but the WTath of God abideth on him, 
my soul shall have no pleasure in John iii. 36. And the times of this 
him, Heb. x. SB. ignorance God ";nked at; but now 

VER. 18. commandeth all men every where to 
, 'A~o~=.~LJr.~eT121 ,r~e Op}'~ C:>Eop d

1
n' repent: Because he hath appointed a 

~:.i{"",011 E7:'1 ~wa.~~" .a.~EBEla.'J. x.~' ~~aua.'J day, in the which he will judge the 
a.118p7"r.o."1 7w'J -rr,v a.>..l'JSwz.v n a.3'uu.;i xa.- world in righteousness Ly tl1at man 
TiX"VTQ.111" whom he hath ordained; whe1·eo( he 

l'or •the wrath ef God i.s revealed 
1 

hath given assurance unto all rne;1, in 
fl'Dm heaven against all b ungodli>1ess i that he hath raised him from the 
awl cunrighteousnes.s nfmen, dir.;1whotd, dcacl,Acts xvii.SO, 31. }'or as many 
the truth in um·ighteourness; i as are of the works of the law are un-

a But after thy hardne•s and impe- der the curoe: for it is written, Cursed 
nitent heart treasures! up unto thyself is e•ery O!le that continueth not in all 
wrath against \)le day of wrath and things which are WTitten in the book 
revelation of the righteous judgment of the law to do them, Gal. iii. 10. 
of God ; Who will render to every Let no mao deceive you with vain 
man according to bis deeds, Rom. ii. WO!ds: for because of these things 
5, 6. Because the law worketh cometh the wrath of God upon the 
wrath: for where no law is, th•re is ' children of disobedience, Epb. v. 6. 
notransgression,iv.15. And, behold, For which things' sake the WTath of 
ye are risen up in your father's atead, God cometh on the children of dis
an increasa of sinful men, to augment obedience, Col. iii. 6. And said to the 
yet the fierce anger of the Lonn to- mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and 
wards Israel, Numb. xxxii. 14. Go hide us from the face of him that 
ye, enquire of the Lo no for me, and sitteth on the throne, and from the 
for the people, and for all Judah, con- wrath of the Lamb: For the great 
cerning the words of this book that is day of his WTath is come ; and who 
found: for great is the wrath of the shall be able to stand? Rev. vi. 16, 
Lonn that is kindled against us, be· 17. And out of his mouth goeth a 
cause our fathers have not hearkened sharp sword, that with it he should 
unto the words of this book, to do ac- smite the nations: and he shall rule 
conling to all that which is written them with a rod of iron : aod he 
concerning us, 2 King• xxii. 13. For treadeth the winepress of the fierce
this gird you with sackcloth, lament ness and wrath of Almighty God, 
and howl: for the fierce anger of the xix. 15. 
Lonn is not turned back from us, Jer. b For when we were yet without 
iv. 8. Thou hast called as in a solemn strength, in due time Christ died for 
day my terrors round about, so that the ungodly, Rom. v. 6. Knowing 
in Lhe day of the Lon n's aoger none this, that the law is not made for a 
escaped nor remained: those that I righteous man, but for the lawless and 
have swaddled and brought up hath disobedient, for the ungodly and for 
mine enemy consumed, Lam. ii. 22. sinners, for unholy aod profane, for 
They shall ca•t their silver in the murderers of fathers, and mimlerers 
streets, and tl1eir gold shall be re- of mothers, for man slayers, 1 Tim. 
moved: their silver and their gold i. 9. Aud spared nol the old worhl. 
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but eaved Noah the eighth perlDA, a God, for he will abundanUy pardon, 
preacher of righteoUBUeee, bringing in Iv. 7. Behold, all oonlo are mine; as 
the flood upon the world of the un- the soul of the father, so also the soul 
godly; And turning the cities of So- of the eon is mine : the soul that sio
dom and Gomorrah into ashes con- neth, it shall die, Ez. xviii. 4, Know 
demned 1/..,,. with an .overthrow, mak- ye not that the unrighteous shall not 
ing the"' an eneample unto those that inherit the kingdom of God! De not 
after ohould live ungodly, 2 Pee. ii. deceived: neither fornicators, nor ido-
5, 6. But the heavens and the earth, latere, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, 
which are now, by the same word are nor abusers of themselves with man
kept in store, roeetved unto fire kind, l Cor. vi. 9. That they all 
against the day of judgment and per- might be damned who believed not 
dition of ungodly men, iii. 7. For the truth, hut had pleasure in unrigh
there are certain men crept in una- teousness 1 2 Tb.ess. ii. t!. And shall 
Wfues, who were bt"fore or old ordained I receive the reward of unrighteousness, 
to this co1jdemnation; ungodly men, as they that count it pleasure to riot 
turnin~ the grace of our God into las- in the day-time. Spots tlie_y are and 
civousnees, and denying the only blemishes, sporting themselves with 
Lori! God, and our Lord Jesus Christ, their own deceivings while they feast 
J udc 1. To execute judgment upon all, with you; Having eyes full of adultery, 
and to convince all that arc ungodly and that cannot cease from sin; be
among them of all their ungodly deeds guiling unstable souls : an heart tl1ey 
which they have ungodly committed, have exercised with covetous prac
and of all their hard speeches which tices; cursed children: which have 
ungodly sinners have spoken against forsaken the right way, and are gone 
him, 15. How that they told you there astray, following the way of Dalaam 
should be mockers in the last time, the so11 of Bosor, who loved the wages 
who should walk after their own un- of unrighteousness, 2 Pet. ii. 13-15. 
godly lusts, lB. If we confess our sins, he is faithful 

c lleing filled with all unrighteous- and just to forgive us our sins, and to 
ness, fornication, wickedness, covet- cleanse us from all unrig-hteousness, 
ousnese, malicioUBUese; full of envy, 1 John i. 9. 
murder, debate, deceit, malignity; d Because that which may be known 
whisperers, ver. ~9. But unto them of God is manifest in them; for God. 
that are contentious, and do not obey hath shewed it unto them, ver. 19. And 
the truth, but obey unrighteoµsness, even as they did not like to retain God 
indignation and wrath, Tribulation in tlieir knowledge, God gave them 
and anguish, upon e<ery soul of man over to a reprobate mind, to do those 
that doeth evil, of the Jew first, and things which are not convenient, 28. 
also of the Gentile, ii. 8, 9. Neither Who knowing the judgment of God, 
yield ye your members as-instruments that they which commit such things are 
of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield worthy of death, not only do the same, 
your.elves unto God, as those that are but have pleasure in them that do 
alive from the dead, and your mem- them, 32. And thinkest thou this, 
bcrs a• instruments of righteousness 0 man, that judgest tliem which do 
unto God, vi. 13. }'or all that do such things, and doest the same, that 
such things, a11d all that do wtrighte- thousha.ltescapethejudgmentofGotl! 
ously, are an abomination unto the Rom.ii.S. Which shew the work of the 
Lonn thy God, Deut .. nv. 16. Say law written in their hearts, their con
ye 'to the righteous, that it 1/iall be science also bearing witness, and 1heir 
well with him< for they shall eat the thoughts the meM while accusing or 
fruit of their doings. Woe unto the else excusing one another;) lu the 
wicked! it •halt bs ill with him: day when God shall judge the secrets 
for the reward of his hands shall be of men by Jesus Christ according to 
given him, ha. iii. lO, 11. Let the my Gospel. Behold, tl1011 art called 
wick(•d forsake his way, and the un- a Jew, and re>etest in the law, and 
righteous man hie thoughts: and let makcstthyboasto[U0<l,Andk11owest 
him rl'tnrn unto the Lonn,and he will his will, and approves! the things that 
have merry upon him; and to our are more excellent, being iustructetl 
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out of lhe law ; And art confident lhat Beca...,, •chat which may be lmow11 of 
thou thyself art a guide of the blind, Gad ii manifest in I/um; ftrr Gad hath 
a light of them which are in darkness, •h£wed it unto th£m. 
An instructor of the foolish, a teacher a For the invisible things of him 
of babes, whichhasttheformofknow- from the creation of the world are 
ledge and of the truth in the law. clearly seen, being understood by the 
Thou therefore which teachest an- things that are made, even his eternal 
other, te.achest thou not thyself 1 thou power and Godhead; so that they 
that preaches! a man should not steal, are without excuse, ver. 20. The 
dost thou steal 1 Thou that sayest a heavens declare the glory of God ; 
man should not commit adultery, dost and the tirmameht sheweth his handy 
thou commit adultery? thou that ab- work. Day unto day uttereth speech, 
horrest idols, dost thou commit sacri- and night unto night sheweth know
lege? Thouthatmakestthyboastofthe ledge. Th£re is no speech nor lan
law, through breaking the law dishon- guage, where their voice is not heard. 
ourest thou God 1 Rom. ii. 3.15-t3. Their line is gone out through all the 
The Lord of that servant will come in earth, and their words to the end of 
adaywhenhelookethnotforhim,and the world. In them hath he set a 
at an hour when he is not aware, and tabernacle for the sun, Which is as a 
will cut him in sunder, and will ap- bridegroom coming out of his cham
point him bis portion with the unbe.. her, and rejoiceth as a strong man to 
lievers. And that servant, which run a race. His going forth is from 
knew his Lord's will, and prepared the end of the heaven, and hi• circuit 
not himself, neither did according to unto the ends of ii: and there is no
b.is will, shall be beaten with many thing hid from the heat thereof, Psal. 
stripes, Luke xii. 46, 47. And th.is xix. 1-6. Lift up your eyes on high, 
is the condemnation, that li.ght is and behold. who hath created these 
come into the world, and men loved things, that bringeth out their host 
darkness rather than light, because by number: he calleth them all by 
their deeds were evil. For every one names by the greatness of his might, 
that doth evil hateth the light, neither I for that he is strong in power ; not 
cometh to the light, lest his deeds one faileth, Isa. xi. 26. But the 
should be reproved. But he that do- J.onn is the true God, he is the !iring 
eth truth cometh to the light, that his God, and an everlasting King ; at his 
deeds may be made manifest, that wrath the earth shall tremble, and 
they are wrought in God, John iii. the nations shall not be able to abide 
19-21. And after certain days, his indignation. Thus shall ye say 
when Felix came with his wife Dru- unto them, 1be gods that ha>e not 
silla, which was a Jewess, he sentfo:- made the heavens and the earth, 
Paul, and heard him concerning the even they shall perish from the earth, 
faith in Christ. And as he reasoned and from under these heavens. He 
of righteousness, temperance, and hath made the earth by his power, he 
judgment to come, Felix trembled, hath established the world by his 
and answered, Go thy way for this wisdom, and hath stretched out the 
time, when I have a convenient sea- heavens by his discretion. When he 
son, [will call for thee, Acl.B uiv. uttereth his voice, there is a multi
~4, 25. And with all deceivableness tude of waters in the heavens, and he 
of unrighteousness in them that pe- causeth the vapours to ascend from 
rish ; because they received not the the ends of the earth; he maketh 
love of the truth, that they might lightnings with rain, and bringeth 
he saved, 2 Thess. ii. 10. Now the forth the wind out of h.is treasures, 
Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the Jer. x. 10-13. Who in times past 
latte~ times some shall depart from suffered all nations to walk in their 
the faith, giving heed to seducing own ways. Nevertheless he le[t not 
spirit•, and doctrines of devils, 1 Tim. himself without witness, in that he 

VER. 19. ven, and fruitful seasons, filling our 
iv. 1. I did good, and gave us rain from hea-

.6.&0T1 TO )'l11210"T0v Toi:i ®Eoii 4'iZ-veeOv E'7-r1v hearts with food and gladness, Acts 
Ev a.VTol~· 0 -y?i.p eeO" e1UToi, itc&vipc110-e. xiv. 16, 17. For as I passed by, and 
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beheld your devotions, 1 foun•I an 126. When I consider thy heavens, 
altar with this inscription, TO THE the work of thy fingers, the moon 
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore and the stars which thou hast ordain· 
ye ignorantly worship, him declare I . ed; What is man, that thou art mind· 
unto you. God that made the world I ful of him? or the son of man, that 
and all things therein, seeing that he I thou visitest him' Psal. viii. 3, 4. 
is Lord of heaven and earth, clwclleth By the word of the Lon 1> were the 
not in temples made with hands; heavens made; and all the host of 
Neither is worshipped with men's them by the breath of his mouth. He 
hands, as though he needed any gathereth the waters of the sea to
thing, seeing he giveth to all life, gether as an heap : he layeth up the 
and breath, and all things; And t..1th depth in storehouses. Let all the 
made of ouc blood all nations of men earth fear the Lonn : let all the in
for to dwell on all the face of the habitants of the world stand in awe 
earth, and hath determined the times of him. For he spake, and it was 
before appointed, and the bounds of done; he commanded, and it stood 
their habitation; That they should fast, uuiii. 6-9. Who laid the foun· 
seek the Lord, if haply they might dations of the eartl1, thati~should not 
feel after him, and find him, though be removed for ever. Thou coveredest 
he oe not far from every one of us: it with the deep as with a garment: the 
For in him we live, and move, and waters stood above the mountains. 
have our being ; as certain also of At thy rebuke they lied; at the voice 
your own poets have said, }'or we are of thy thunder they hasted away. 
also his offspring. Forasmuch then They go up by the mountains; they 
as we are the offspring of God, we go down by the valleys unto the place 
ought not to think that the Godhead which thou hast founded for them. 
is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, Thou hast set a bound that they may 
gTaven by art and man's device. And not pass over; that they tum not 
the times of this ignorance God wink- again to cover the earth. He sendeth 
ed at; but now commandeth all men the springs into the valleys, which run 
every where to repent, xvii. 23-30. among the hills. They give drink to 

every beast of the field : the wild asses 
VER. 20. quench their thirst. By them shall 

T.i; )'~p 4bp4T.:& aUTo'U 4'11'0 X.T(1"'U1C ic.Ocr- the fowls of the heaven ha Ye their 
µou9roic 'Tfo11ip.a.tr& voo~f'-OtL xaBopiiTa.1, 7]..,.11 I habitation, tJJhich sing am~ng the 
dt311Jc c&.UToU ~V"f''" xal 9'i10nc· ek ..,.Q branches. He watereth the hills from 
1Tl'1U a.UToi.r, .iva.7To>..oyJvrouc• his chambers : the earth is ~atisfiecl 

with the fruit of thy works. He 
For •the irowwle things ef him bfrom causeth the grass to grow for the 

the c>"eatio11 of' the world areclearlyse1m, cattle, and herb for the service of 
heing understood by the thi11gs that are man: that he may bring forth food 
made, c even hi.s eternal power and out of the earth ; And wine that mak
d Gorlhead ; 10 that they are without eth glad the heart of man, and oil to 
c.rcuse ~ make his face to shine, and bread 

•Sec on John i. ver. 18. clause t. which strengtheneth man's heart. The 
"Because that which may be known trees of the Lonn are full ef sap; the 

of God is manifest in them; for God cedars of Lebanon, which he hath 
hatl1 shewed it unto Lhem, ver. 19. planted; Where the birds make their 
And lest thou lift up thine eyes unto I nests: as ,fior the stork, the firtrees 
heaven, and when thou seest the sun, · u1·t her house. The high hills are a 
and the moon, and the stars, even all refuge for the wild goats; a11d the 
the host of heaven, shouldest be rocks for the conies. Ile appointed 
<lriven to worship them, and serve the moon for seasons: the sun know
them, which the Lonn thy God bath eth bis going down. Thou makest 
divided unto all nations under the darkness, and it is night : wherein all 
whole heaven, Deut. iv. 19. This the beasts of the forest do creep forth. 
also 1cere an iniquity to he puuishe<l The young lions roar after their prey, 
b_y Lhe judge; for 1 should have de- and seek their meat from God. Th) 
nied the God thal i.s above, Job uxi. sun ariseth, they gather themoelvcs 
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together, and lay .them down in their of the earth, and all people; princes, 
dens. Man goeth forth unto his work and all judges of the earth : Both 
and U> hls labour until the evening. young men, and maidens ; old men, 
0 LonD, how manifold are thy works! and children, c:tlvill. 3--12, That ye 
in wisdom hast thou made them all: may be the children of your Father 
the earth is full of thy riches. So ;, which is in heaven: foy he maketh 
this g1eat.and wide sea, wherein are his sun to r'.se on \he evil and on the 
tilings creeping innumerable, both good, and sendeth rain on the just 
small and great beasts. There go and on the unjust, Matt. v. 45. 
the ships : there is that leviathan c But now is made manifest, and 
whom thou hast made to play there- by the Scripture• of the prophetB, ac
in. These wait all upon thee; that cording to the commandment of the 
thou mayest gh-e them their meat in everlasting God, made known to all 
due season. That thou givest them nations for the obedience of faith, 
they gather: thou openest thine hand, Rom. rvi. 26. And Abraham planted 
they are filled with good. Thou hid- a grove in Beer- sheba, and called 
est thy face, they are troubled: thou there on the name of the LonD, the 
take.t away their breath, they die, everlasting God, Gen. xri. 33. The 
and return to their dust. Thou send- eternal God is thy refnge, and un
est forth thy Spirit, they are created : derneath are the eTerlastir.g arms: 
and thou renewest the face of the and he shall thrust out the enemy 
earth. The glory of the LonD shall from before thee; and shall say, De
endure for ever: the Lonn shall re- stroy them, Deut. xxxiii. 27. Before 
joice in his works, civ. 5-31. Thy the mountains were brought forth, or 
faithfulness ;. unto all generations: ever thou hadst formed the earth and 
thou hast established the earth, and the world, even from eTerlasting to 
it abideth. They continue this day everlasting, .thou art God, Psal. xc. 2. 
according to thine ordinances: for all For unto us a child is born, unto us a 
are thy serTants, cxi:r. 90, 91. For son is given: and the government 
thou hast possessed my reins : thou shall be upon his shoulder : and his 
hast covered me in my mother's name shall be called Wonderful, 
womb. I will praise thee; for I am Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
fearfully and wonderfully 111ade: mar- eTerlasting Father, The Prince of 
vellous are thy works; and that my peace, Isa. ix. 6. Trust ye in the LonD 
soul knoweth right well. My substance for e•er: for in the LORD JEIIO
was not hid from thee, when I was V AH is everlasting strength, xxvi. 4. 
made in secret, a11d curiously wrought Hast thou not known 1 hast thou not 
in the lowest parts of the eo.rth. Thine heard, that the everlasting God, the 
eyes did see my substance, yet being Lonn, the Creator of the ends of the 
unperfect ; and in thy book all my earth, fainteth not, neither is weary? 
meml1ers were vnitten, ·1dtirh in con- the1·e is no searching of his wuler
tinuance were fashioned, when as yet standing, xi. 28. Now unto the King 
theJ"e was none of them, cu.xix. 13-- eternal, immortal, invisible, the only 
16. Praise ye him, sun and moon : wise God, be honour and glory for 
pra.ise him, all ye stars of light. ever and ever. Amen, 1 Tim. i. 17. 
Pra.isc him, ye heavens of heavens, How much more shall the blood of 
and ye waters that be above the hea- Christ, who through the eternal Spirit 
vens. Let them praise the name of the offered himself without spot to God, 
Lonn: for he commanded, and they purge your conscience from doad 
were created. He hath also sta- works to serve the living God? Heb. 
blished them for ever and e'·er : he ix. 14, 
hath made a decree which •hall not d Forasmuch then as we are the olf
pass. Praise the LonD from the earth, spring of God, we ought not to think 
ye dragons, and all deeps : Fire, and that the Godhead is like unto gold, or 
hail ; snow, and vapours; stormy silver, or stone, graven by an ant.I 
wind fulfilling his word. l\Iountains, I man·s device, Acts xvii. 29. For in 
and all hills; fruitful trel's, and all I him <lwelleth. a.II ,the .~ulness of the 
ce<lars.: lleasts,,uid all cattle; creq1- Godhead bodily, Col. u. 9. 
mg thmgs, au<l flying fowl : Kiu~s 
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VER. 21. 
.61?T1 )"'ci1'TI~ TO• E>!W, oV~ Qi~ Gii~ ao .. 

£a.tT.s~, ~ e~x11eio-T11a-A-V' A>..X EiU4T41~Bri~ 
ueo hi -roi, !1a.).O)'liTf'Oi~ a.UT.iiY, ul iiTAO .. 

TitT9rJ " ciinire~ a.UT.ii' x.a.e3Ua. 
Because,that, •wlien they knew Goel, 

•they glorified him iwt as God, neither 
tvtre eh<£nkful; c l1itt becam6 vait& in 
Meir imagin•timu, 11ml d their foolish 
heart ""'' darke11ed. 

• Becauee that which maybe known 
of God is manifcet in them; for God 
hatl1 shewed it unto them. And even 
as tlll'y did not like to retain God in 
11,,;,. l,.nowl<·dge, God gave them over 
to a reprobate mind, to do those 
things which are not convenient, 
ver. 19. 28, And this is the condem· 
nation, that light is come into the 
world, and men loved darkness rather 
than light, because their deeds are 
evil, John iii.19. 

h Whoso offereth praise glorifieth 
me : and to him that ordereth his 
conversation aright will I shew the 
ealvation of God, Psal. I. 23. All 
nations whom thou bast made shall 

•come and worship before thee, 0 
Lon o ; and shall glorify thy name, 
lxxxv i. 9. For she did not know that 
I ga.ve her com, and wine, and oil, 
and multiplied her silver and gold, 
which they prepared for Baal, Hos. 
ii. 8. They take up all of them with 
the angle, they catch them in their 
net, and gather them in tlieir drag : 
therefore they rejoice and are glad. 
Therefore they eacrifice unto their net, 
and bum incenee unto their drag; be
cause by them their portion is fat, and 
their meatXlenteoue, Hah. i. 15, 16. 

r See on cts xiv. ''er. 15. clause 1. 
d See on Matt. iv. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
lf!iio-H.OVTE" E7Yc:U CTO¥i, E,.,,.r.rJpC.,.B11a-a.Y' 

• Prefessing themselves to be wise, they 
beca.me fools. 

•Every man is brutish in his know· 
ledge : every founder is confounded 
by the graven image : for bis molten 
imago u falsehood, o.nd tl1ere is no 
breath in them, Jer. "· 14. But if 
thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall 
be full of darkness. If therefore the 
light that is in thee be darkn•ss, how 

great is that darkness! lllalt. vi. 1!9· 
For it is written, I will deotroy the 
wisdom of the wise, and will bring to 
nothing the understanding of the pru
dent. Where u the wise 1 where i.i 
the scribe l where i• the disputer of 
this world~ hath not God m•ule fool· 
isb the wisdom of this world 1 For 
after that in the wisdom of God the 
world by wisdom knew not God, it 
pleased God by the foolisbnes• of 
preaching to save them that believe, 
1 Cor. i. 19-21. Let no man de
ceive bimeelf. If any man among 
you seemeth to be wise in this world. 
let him become a fool, that he may 
be wiee. For the wisdom of tl)is 
world is foolishness with God. For 
it is written, He taketh the wise in 
their own craftiness, iii. 18, 19. 

VER.23. 
Kal ~A).~t41' '7~y 30fcn 'TOii acp9tipTOU 

eeoi.i Ev Op.01tlJ~a.T1 EiKOvo~ t04pToi.i a,,ep~·
"1TOU, xa.l IZZ7ETflriiil' "' 'Tf'Teaw03':.N. X!tl 

Eene-r.ii,. 
And •changed the glory of the uncm'

ruptible God into ban image made like 
to corruptible man, and to birds, and 
fourfooted beasts, and creeping things. 

•Who changed ·the truth of God 
into a lie, and worshipped and served 
the creature more than the Creator, 
who is blessed for ever. Amen, ver. 
25. Thus they changed their glory 
into the similitude of an ox that eat· 
eth grass, Psal. cvi. 20. Hath a na
tion changed their gods, which are 
yet no gods? but my people have 
changed their glorv for that whic/1 
doth not profit, Jer. [i.11. 

b Take ye therefore r;ood heed unto 
yourselves; for ye saw no manner of 
similitude on the day that the Lon o 
epake unto you in Horeb out of tl1e 
midst of the fire : Lest ye corrupt 
~11ourselves, and make you a graven 
image, the similitude of any figure, 
the likeness of male or female, The 
likeness of any beast that is on the 
earth, the likeness of any winged 
fowl that flieth in the air, The like
ness of ,U,y thing that creepeth on the 
ground, the likeness _of any fish that 
i.i in the waters beneath the earth, 
Deut.iv.15-lB. Tboushaltnotmake 
theo any graven image, or any likeues• 
1f "'''!I thing that is in heaven above, 
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En19vJLla.1~ T.;-, X4p!1;. a.Vt-;, ei~ W9~y
rria.v, -roi:i 4T'JL~~!~~' T.:i tT~f"A'Ta. a.U.,.;, 
Ev Ea.vToii;· 

Wherefore •God aL.o gave them up In 
uncleanneH b through the lust• ef their 
own htarta, c to di.shonour theiroum bvdie~ 
d between ihemoelve" 

or that i.s in the earth beneath, or that 
u in the waters beneath the earth, v. B. 
They have mouths, but they speak not: 
eyes have they, but they see not: They 
have ears, but they hear not : noses 
have they but they smell not ; They 
have hands, but they handle not: 
feet have they, but they walk not : 
neither speak they through their •But my people would not hearken 
throat. They that make them a.re to my voice; 30ld Israel would none 
like unto them; so is every one that of me. Sol gave them up U11to their 
trusteth in them, Psal, cxv.5-B. The own heart's lust: and they walked 
idols of the heathen are silver and in their own counsels, Psal. lxxxi. 1 t, 
gold, the work of men's hands. They 12. Ephraim is joined ro idols: let 
have mouths, but they speak not; him alone. Their drink is •our : they 
eyes have they, but they see not; have committed whoredom continu
They have ears but they hear not; ally: her rulers with shame do love, 
neither is there any breath in their Give ye, Hos. iv. 17, IB. Let them 
mouths. They that make them are alone : they be blind leaders of the 
like unto them : so is every one that blind. And if the blind lead the bhnd, 
trusteth in them, cxnv. 15-lB. To i both shall faU into the ditch, !llatt. rv. 
whom then will ye liken God' or 14. Then God turned, and pve them 
what likeness will ye compare unto up to worship the host of heaven; as 
him 1 Isa. xi. lB. The carpenter it is written in the book of the pro
strntcheth out hi.s rule; he marketh phets, 0 ye house of Israel, have ye 
it out with a line; he litteth it with offered to me slain beasts and sacri
planes, and he marketh it out with fices by tlie space ef forty years in 
the compass, and maketh it after the the wilderness? Acts vii.-!~. \\'ho 
figure of a man, according to the in times past suffered all nations to 
beauty of a man; that it may remain walk in their own ways, riv. 16. For
in the house, :tliv. 13. So I went in asmuch then as we are the offspring 
and saw; and behold every form of of God, we ought not to think that 
creeping things, and abominable the Godhead is like unto gold, or sil
beasts, and all the idols of the house ver, or stone, graven by art and man's 
of Israel, pourtrayed upon the wall device. And the times of this igno
round about, Ezek. viii. 10. Foras- ranee God winked at; but now com
much then as we a.re the offspring of mandeth all men every where to re
God, we ought not to think that the pent, xvii. 29, 30. Having the under
Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, standing darkened, being alienated 
or stone, graven by art and man's de- from the life of God through the ig
vice, Acts xvii. 29. Ye kn.ow that norance that is in them, because of the 
ye were Gentiles, carried away unto blindness of their heart. Who being 
these dumb idols, even as ye were past feeling have given themsekes 
led, 1 Cor. xii. 2. For the time past over unto lasciviousness, to "·ork all 
of our life may suffice us to have uncleanness with greediness, Eph. iv. 
wrought the will of the Gentiles, lB, 19. And with all deceivableness 
when we walked in lasciviousness, of unrighteousness in them that pe
lusts, excess of wine, revellings, ban- rish ; because they recei'\"ed not the 
quetings, and abominable idolatries, love of the truth, that they might be 
1 Pet. iv. S. And the rest of the men saved. And for this cause God shall 
which were not killed by these plagues send them strong delusion, that they 
yet repented not of the works of their should believe a lie, 2 Thess. ii. 10, 11. 
hands, that they should not worship b Let not sin therefore reign in your 
devils, and idols of gold, and silver, mortal body, that ye should obey it in 
and brass, and stone, and of wood: the lusts thereof, Rom. vi. 12. Among 
which neither can see, nor hear, nor whom also we all had our couversa-
walk, Rev. ix. 20. tion in times past in the lusts of our 

VER. 24. flesh, fulfilling the desires of the 6esh 
A,O x11i s11eUC11Hv a.UToV~ 0 eeO~ E" T"I~ and of the mind; and were by nature 
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the children or wrath, even as others, body is not for fornication, but for the 
Eph. ii. 3. Not in the lust of concu- Lord; and the Lord for the body. 
pisccnc•, even as the Gentiles which Flee fornication, 1 Cor. vi. 13. Every 
know not God, 1 Thees. iv. 5. But sin that a man doeth is without the 
everv man is tempted, when he body ; but he that committeth for· 
is diawu away of his own lust, and nication sinneth against his own body, 
enticed. Then when lust hath con- 16. That every one of you should 
ceived, it bringeth forth sin : and sin, know how to possess his vessel in 
when it is finished, bringeth forth sanctification and honour, 1111ess. iv. 
death, James i. 14, 15. From whence 4. But in a great house there are not 
come wars and fi~htings among you? only vessels of gold and of silver, but 
con1e they not hence, even of your also of wood and of earth; and some 
lusts that war in your members? Ye to honour, and some to dishonour. If 
lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire a man therefore purge himself from 
to have, and cannot obtain: ye fight these, he shall be a vessel wito honour, 
and war, yet ye have not, because ye sanctified, and meet for the JD.aster's 
ask not. Ye ask, and receive not, use, and prepared unto every good 
because ye ask amiss, that ye may work. Flee also youthful lusts : hut 
consume it upon your Justs. \ e adul- follow rigbteou1mess, faith, charity, 
terers and adulteres9es, know ye not peace, with them that call on the 
that the friendship of the world is en- ' Lord out of a pure heart, 2 Tim. ii. 
mity with God? whosoever therefore 20-22. 
will be a friend of the world is the d And likewise also the men, leav
enemy or God, iv. 1-4. As obe· ing the natural use of the womau, 
dicnt children, not fashioning your- bumed in their lust one toward an
selves according to the former lusts other; men with men working that 
in your ignorance, I Pet. i. 14. Dearly which is unseemly, and receiving in 
beloved, I beseech you as strangers themselves that recompense of their 
and pilgrims, abstain from fteshly error which was meet, ver. 27. Thou 
lusts, which war against the soul, i1. shalt not lie with mankind, as "~th 
l 1. That he no longer should live womankind: it is abomination, Lev. 
the rest or his time in the flesh to the xviii. 22. 
lusts or men, but to the will of God. 
For the time past or our life may suf
fice us to have wrought the will of 
the Gentiles, when we walked in 
lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, 
re\•ellings, banquetings, and abomina
ble idolatries, iv. ~. 3. For when 
they speak great swelling words or 
vanity, they allure through the lusts 
of the ftesh, thl'ough much wanton· 
ness, those that wrre clean escaped 
from them who live in error, ~Pet. 
ii. 16. Love not tho world, neither 
the things tliut ure in the world. If 
any man lo,•e the world, the love of 
the Father is not in him. For all that 
is in the world, the lust of the flesh, 
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life, is not or the Father, but is of 
tho world, 1 John ii. 15, 16. How 
that they tol<l you there should be 
mockers in the last time, who should 
walk arter their own ungodly lusts, 
Jude 16. 

c Meats for the belly, and .. the 
belly for meats: but God shall de
stroy L.oth it and them. Now the 

VER. 25. 
~F:1vE~_ f'E~A>--a.E11~ :;Jv ~A~6uttv To~ 

E>&ou IV 'T~ "'E113&1, Ka.I Ecr&Sa.afJricra.v KAI 

~.>--~TeELICT~Y T, ·:icrE.' '/Ta.~~ -r,0~ KTl~a.v-r,a., 
ot; Ei:r-T&V &:UA0)'11TO' El~ 'TOV' 411'&1Ya.i;". Af.A.rJV. 

IVho • cha11ged tlie truth of God b into 
a lie, 1md worshipped c and sel'ved the 
creattp·e more than the Creator, d who 
is blessed/or ever. Amen. 

•For the wrath of God is revealed 
from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrighteousness of men, who 
hold the truth in unrighteousness, 
ver. 18. For they themselves shew 
of us what manner of entering in we 
had unto you, and how ye turned to 
God from idols to serve the living 
and true God, 1 Thess. i. 9. And we 
know that the Son of God is come, 
and hath given us an understanding, 
that we may know him that is true, 
and we are in hilll that is true, eve11 
in his Son Jes us Christ. This is the 
true God, and eternal life, 1 John v. 
20. 

b He feedeth on a.shes: a deceived 
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heart hath turned him aside, that he ; came, who is over all, God blessed 
cannot deliver his eoul, nor say, ls: for ever. Amen, Rom. ix. 5. And 
tht1"e not a lie in my right hand 1 Isa. ' blessed be his glorious name for ever: 
xliv. 20. Every man is brutish in his and let the whole earth be filled with 
knowledge: every founder" is con- : his glory. Amen, and amen, Psal. 
founded by the graven image: for : lnii. 19. I will extol thee, my God, 
bis molten image is falsehood, and 0 king; and I will bless thy name for 
there is no breath in them. They ever and ever. Every day will I 
are vanity, a11d the work of erron!: bless thee; and l will praise thy 
in the time of their visitation they name for ever and ever, cxlv. 1, 11. 
shall perish, Jer. x. 14, 15. This is The God and Father of OUI Lord Je
thy lot, the portion of thy measures sus Christ, which is blessed for ever
from me, saith the Loao ; because more, knoweth that I lie not, 2 Cor. 
thou hast forgotten me, and trusted ri. 31. Unto him be glory in the 
in falsehood, xiii. l!5. 0 Loao, my church by Christ Jesus throughout all 
strength, and my fortress, and my re- ages, world "-ithout end. Amen, Eph. 
fuge in the day of aflliction, the Gen- iii. 21. According to the glorious 
tiles shall come unto thee from the Gospel of the blessed God, which 
ends of the earth, and shall say, wa• committed to my trust, 1 Tim. 
Surely our fathers have inherited lies, i. 11. Now unto the King eternal, 
vanity, and things wherein tl1ere ,is no immortal, invisible, the only wise 
profit, xvi. 19. Thus saith the Loa o; God, be honour and glory for ever and 
For three transgressions of Judah, ever. Amen, 17. 

VER. 26. 
and for four, I "-ill not turn away the 
punishment thereof ; because they 
have despised the law of the Lonn, 6,i. TCiV'!:o e-12.pO~x.n i::~Toli~ 0 8E;: E;~ 
and have not kept his commandment.s, '1Tti9n .i.T,p.'4;· a.i' Te )'4p Si>..E1a1 tt~Tii' 
and their Jies caused them to err, fLE7'!XA2-~CC.V riv <;'UO"IX?;J Xfifc-u' Ei~ 'TJl'Y 

after the which their fathers have ""'•eiL <I>""'"' 
walked, Amos ii. 4, They that ob- For this caUSt God • gare them "1' 
serve lying vanities forsake their own unto ht'i/e affectimu: for even their U'o
mercy, Jon. ii. 8. What profiteth men did chtmge the natural 11.se into t~at 
the graven image that the maker which is against nature: 
thereof hath graven it; the molten •Wherefore God also gave them 
image, and a teacher of lies, that the up to uncleanness through the lusts of 
mo.ker of hie work trusteth therein, their O"'Il hearts, to dishonour their 
to make dumb idols! IJ.-.. b. ii. 18. own bodies between themselves, ver. 

c No man can serve two masters: 24. 
for P-ither he will hate the one, and b And thi;Y called unto Lot, and 
love the other; or else he "ill hold said unto hun, Where are the men 
lo the one, and despise the other. Ye w~ich came in to thee this night? 
cannot ser't'e God and mammon, 1 bnng them out unto us, that we m:::i.y 
Matt. vi. 2-l.. He that loveth father or know them, Gen. rix. 5. Thou shalt 
mother more than me is not worthy not lie with mankind, as ~ith woman. 
of me: and he that loveth son or kind: it is abomination. Neither shalt 
daughter mor~ than me is not worthy ! thou lie with any beast to defile thy
of me, x. 37. Traitors, heady, high-1 self therewith: neither shall any wo
minded, lovers of pleasures more than man stand before a beast to lie down 
lovers of God, ~ Tim. iii. 4. Love , thereto: it i• confusion. Defile not 
not the world, neither the things that ye yourselves in any of these things : 
<1re in the world. If any man love , for in all these the nations are defiled 
the world, the love of the Father is ' which l cast out before you: And the 
not in him. For all that is in the land is defiled: therefore I do visit 
world, the lust of the flesh, and the the iniquity thereof upon it, aod the 
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, land itself vomiteth out her inhabi
is not of the Father, but is of the tants. Ye shall therefore keep my 
world, I John ii.15, 16. statutes and my judgments, and shall 

"Whose "'" the fathers, and of notcommitanyoftheseabominations; 
whom, as concerning tl1e flesh, Christ neither any of your own nation, nor 
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any stranger that sojourneth among- 1 wvrking that which is unseemly, and rt
you : (For all these abominations : teiving in themselves a thut recomptnllB <f 
have the men of the land done, which 1/ufr trror which was mee1. 

1Dere before you, and the land is de· •And changed the glory of the un
filed ;) That the land spue not you corruptible God into an image mad• 
out also, when ye defile it, as it spued like to corruptible man, and to birds, 
out the nations that were before you, d ~ rfi d b d · 
Lev. xviii. 22'-'l!R. There shall be an ou oote easts, an creepmg 

things. Wherefore God also gave 
no whore of the daughters of Israel, them up to uncleanness through the 
nor a sodomite of the sons of Israel. lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour 
Thou shalt not bring the hiro of a their own bodies between themselves, 
whore, nor the price of a dog, into ver. 25, 24. 

VER. 28. 
Ka.I Htt9:1, oVH. a!lH{f'a..crav T0v @eOv Exrn· 

iv ''"')'V~GTU' '1Ta.pi3'G:JXEV a~ToUt; 0 eeOi; ek 
ci.&01'1f"OV l'oi:iv, wo1ei11 T4 1-'r, xa9fixovTa.. 

And eve11 •as lliey did not like to re
tafo God iu their knowledge, God ga1~t 
them over h to a ·reprobate mind, to tlo 
those things which are not coni·enient; 

the house of the Lonn thy God for, 
any vow : }'or even both these are 

1 
abomination unto the Lonn thy God, 
D<'ut. niii. 17, 18. Nnw as they were 
making their hearts merry, behold, 
the men of the eity, certain sons of 
Belial, btoset the house round about, 
1md bo::at at t11e door, and spake to 
the master of the hbu•e, the old man, 
saying, Bring forth the man that came 
into thine house, that we may know • l'or the wrath of God is revellle<l 
him, Judg. xix. 2~. Know ye not that from heaven against all ungodliness 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the 

1 
and unrighteousness of men, who hold 

kingdom of God? Ile not deceived: , the truth in unrighteousne•s, ver. 18. 
neither fornicators, nor i<lolater,s, nor Because that, when they knew God, 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers 1 they glorified him not as God, nei
of themselves with mankind, 1 Cor. ther were thankful; but became vain 
vi. 9. Who being past feeling have in their imaginations, and tl1eir fool
given themselves over unto lascivious- ish l1eart was darkened, ~1. Tl1el'c
ness, to work all uncleanness with fore they say unto God, Depart from 
greediness, Eph. iv. 19. For it is a us; for we desire not the knowledge 
shame even to speak of those things of thy ways. What is the Almighty. 
which are done of them in secret, v.12. that we should serve him 1 and what 
Forwhoremongers,forthemthatdefile profit should we have, if we pray 
themselves with mankind, for men- unto him 1 Job xxi. 14, 15. The fear 
stealers, for liars, for perjured per- of the Loan u the beginning of 
sons, ancl if there be any other thing knowledge : bttt fools despise wisdom 
that is contrary to sound doctrine, and instruction, Prov.i.7. How long. 
1 Tim. i. 10. Even as Sodom and ye simple ones, will ye Im•e simplicity' 
Gomorrah, and the cities about them and the scorners delight in their scorn
in like manner, giving themselves ing, and fools hate knowledge? 22. 
o,·er to fornication, and going after For that they hated knowledge, and 
strange tlesh, are set forth for an ex- did not choose the fear of the Lord, 
ample, suffering· the vengeam·e of 29. And say, How have I hated in
~ternal fire, Jude 7. struction, and my heart despised re

proof; And have not obeved the voice 
of my teachers, nor incliiled mine ear 
lo them that instructed me ! v. 12, 
13. Wherefor~ is there a price in 
the hand.of a fool to get wisdom, see
ing Ire halh no heart to it? xvii. rn . 
For my people is foolish, they ha\•e 
not known me ; they are sottish chil
dren, and they have none understand
ing : they are wise lo do evil, but to 
do good they have no knowledge, Jer. 
ii". 22. Thine habitation is in the 

VER 27. 
·o,.,.olwt; TS Ma.I oi a,pp1vEt;, .2.cf>iVTEr;' T~V 

cpuQ"u&~V xe'icror T'it; 5'11)..da.,, E£1xttLJ611cra.v 
iw T~ Opf.Eu a.i..Tiiv 1ic- ci.>.)..~>..out;, i:ieo-Ewst; i11 
.ipcr1;1 T~r 0.CTX,t1f011'l/lltJV x.a.T!pya.~Oµ.uo1, 
N.aJ T~V a.~"Tlf"I0"61a.v, ~v &au, Tti' '1J'~ti.\ltJC' 
aiiTGir iv icwToi't; d.no1'1:1,.c.C'd.11ovTIC'• 

Arid likewi~e also tl1e men, leaviug the 
Natu•·al 11se of tl1e women, bur11ed in tl1efr 
lust o,,e towai·d anotlrn : men tvitl1 meu 
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midst of deceit ; through deceit they 
refuse to know me, saith the Lonn, ix. 
6. 1\1 y people are destroyed for lack 
of knowledge: because thou bast re
jected knowledge, I will also reject 
thee, that thou shalt be no priest to 
me: seeing thou hast forgotten .the 
law of thy God. l will also forget thy 
children, Hos. iv. 6. For as I passed 
by, and beheld your devotions, I 
found an altar with this inscription, 
TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom 
therefore ye ignorantly worship, him 
declare I unto you, Acts xvii. 23. 
And when they heard of the resurrec
tion of the doad, some mocked: and 
others said, We will hear thee again 
of this matter, 32. Because the car· 
nal mind is enmity against God: for 
it is not subject to the law of God, nei
ther indeed can be. So then they that 
are in the flesh cannot please God, 
Rom. viii. 7, B. Awake to righteous
ness, and ~in not ; for some have nOt 
the knowledge of God: I speak this to 
your ~hame, 1 Cor. xv. :34. In whom 
the god of this world hath blinded the 
minds of them which believe not, lest 
the light of the glorious Gospel of 
Christ, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto them. For we 
preach not ourseh·es, but Christ Je
ous the Lord ; and ourselves your ser
vants for Jesus' sake. For God, who 
commanded the light to shine out of 
darkness, bath shined in our hearts, 
to give the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, in the face of Jes us 
Christ, 2 Cor. iv. 4-6. Casting 
down imaginations, and every high 
thing that exalteth itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into 
captivity every thought to the obe
dience of Christ, x. 5. In flaming 
fue taking vengeance on them that 
know not God, and that obey not the 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
2 Tbess. i. 8. And with all deceive
ableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish ; because they received 
not the love of the truth, that they 
might be saved. And for this cause 
God shall send them strong delusion, 
that they should beli.,·e a lie : that 
they all might be damned who be
lieved not the truth, but had pleasure 
in unrighteousness, ii. 10-12. For 
this the.v willingly are ignorant of, 
that by the w'!rd of God the heavens 

were of old, and the earth standing 
out or the water and in the water J 

'l Pet. iii. 5. 
~Reprobate silver shall me" call 

them, because the Louo bath rejected 
them, Jer. vi. 30. Examine your
selves, whether yo be in the faith ; 
prove your own selve3. Know ye not 
your own selves, how that Jesus Christ 
is in you, except ye be reprobates? 
But I trust that ye shall know that we 
are not reprobates. Now I pray to 
God that ye do no evil; not that we 
should appear approved, but that ye 
should do that which is honest, though 
we be as reprobates, 2 Cor. xiii. 5-7. 
Now as Jannes and Jambres with
stood !\loses, so do these also resist 
the truth : men of corrupt minds, re
probate concerning the faith, 2 Tim. 
iii. B. They profess that they know 
God; but in works they deny him, 
being abominable, and disobedient, 
and unto every good work reprobate, 
Tit. i. 16. 

VER. 29. 
TIE;'A"p;,µivo~~ wcL"]' a3ut~'. wo~fo~, 

?TOY11e1~, ?T>..Ecmt1~, .. ~x1~· ,.,.E(f'T~; tBoJOV, 
cpOrov, ipd'o~, 30>..ou, K4K01'19ei"C'" 

Being ifi!led with all unrighteou•
ness,farnicatio11, wickedntss, cocetoumess, 
maliciousness; full of envy, murder, de
bate, deceit, malignity; b whisperer~, 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
b A froward man soweth s tri re : and 

a whisperer separateth chief friends, 
Prov. xvi. 28. Where no wood is, 
there t.he fire goeth out : so l'.·here 
there is no talebearer, the strife ceas
eth, nvi. 20. For I fear, lest, when 
I come, I shall not find you such as I 
would, and Iliac I shall be found unto 
you, such as ye would not : lest there 
be debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, 
backbitings, whisperings, swellings, 
tumults, ~ Cor. xii. 20. 

VER. so. 
"1'1Supw-rdC'1 """'"Ni,)..ov,, 5'100-TlJ)'Ei:, 

USp1(1'Ti,, ~'7Tee11t"vol/C', ci.M{OraC', E.p1ue&· 
Ta, xa.x4i1, i'O"Eiicrn• ciwe1S1ic-, 

•Backbiters, b haters ~f God, despite
ful, proud, c boasters, tl iruientors of eril 
thing.i;, • disobedie11t to pure11ts, 

•The north wind driveth away rain · 
so doth an angry countenance a back· 
biting tongue, Prov. nv. 23. 
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•Because the ca.ma.I mind i• enmity 
against God: for it is not subject to 
the law of Uod, neitherindeed ca.n be. 
So then they that are in the llesh can
not pleaee God, Rom. viii. 7, 8. And 
it came to pass. when the ark set for
ward, that Moses said, Rise up, L6RD, 
a.nd let thine enemiee be scattered; 
and let them that hate thee flee before 
thee, Numb. x. 35. And repayeth 
them that bate him to their face, to 
deetroy them: be will not be slack to 
him that hatethhim, he will repay him 
to his face, Deut. vii. 10. ;\pd Jehu 
the •on of Hanani the seer went out 
to meet him, and said to king Jeho
shaphat, Shouldest thou help the un
godly, and love them that hate the 
Lonn! therefore is wrath upon thee 
from oefore the Lonn, 'l Chron.xix. 2. 
The haters of the LORD should have 
submitted themselves unto him: but 
their time ehould have endured for 
ever, Psal. lnri. 15. Ilut he that 
sinneth against mei wrongeth his own 
soul: all they that hale me lo,·e death, 
Prov. viii. 36, The world cannot 
hate you ; but me it hateth, because 
I teelify of it, that the works thereof 
are e'·il, John vii. 7. He that hateth 
me hateth my Father aleo. If I had 
not done among them the works which 
none other man did, they had not had 
sin : but now have they both seen and 
liated both me and my Father, xv. 
'13, 24. For we ourt;e)ve1:1 also were 
sometimes foolish, disobedient, de
ceived, serving divers lusts and plea
sures, living in malice and envy, hate
ful, aud hating one another, Tit. iii.:J. 

c Behold, thou art called a Jew, 
and resteot in the law, and makeotthy 
boast of God, Rom. ii.17. Thou that 
malle•t thy boast of tho law, through 
breaking the law diolionourest thou 
God 1 ~3. Where is boaeting then 1 It 
iee1cluded. Dywhatlaw? ofworke1 
Nay: but by the law of faith, iii. 27. 
Thou sayeet, Lo, thou hast smitten 
the Edomites ; and thine heart lifteth 
thee up to boast : abide now at home ; 
why ohouldeet thou meddle to thi11e 
hurt, that thQu shouldest fall, even 
thou, and Judah with thee? 2 Chron. 
1n. HI. For the wicked boasteth of 
his heart's dosire, and bleseeth the 
covetous, HJliom the Lonn abhorreth,
Psal. x. :1. They that trust in their 
w•alth, and boast themselveo in the 

multitude of their riches, xlix. 6. 
Why boasteet thou thyeelf in miechief, 
0 mighty man ! the goodneos of GoJ 
e11dureth continually, Iii. 1. How 
long shall they utter and speak hard 
things? and all the workers of iniquity 
boast themselves 1 xciv. 4. Con
founded be all they that eerve graven 
images, thl\t boast themselves of idols : 
worehip him, all ye gods, xcvii. 7. }'or 
before these dafs rose up Theudas, 
boaeting himsel to be somebody ; lo 
whom a number of men, about four 
hundred, joined themselves : who was 
slain; a.ndall, as many as obeyed him, 
were scattered, and brought to nought, 
Acts v, 36. Not boasting of things 
without ou1· measure, tliat is, of other 
men's labours; but having hope, when 
your faith is increased, that we shall 
be enlarged by you according to our 
rule abundantly, 2 Cor. x. 15. Who 
opposeth and exalteth himself above 
all that is called God, or that is 
worshipped ; so that be as God 
sitteth in the temple of God, shewing 
himself that he is God, 2 Thess. ii. 4. 
Even so the tongue is a little member, 
and boasteth great things. Debold, 
how great a matter a little lire kind
letb 1 James iii. S. But now ye re
joice in your boastings : all such re
joicing is evil, iv. 16. For when they 
speak great swelling wo,.Js of vanity, 
they allure tl1rough the lusts of the 
Besh, through much wantonness, those 
that were clean escaped from them 
who live in error, 2 Pet. ii. rn. These 
are murmurers, complainers, walking 
after their own lusts ; and their mouth 
speaketh great swelling wm·ds, having 
men's persons in admiration because 
of advantage, Jude 16. 

d Thou answered est them, 0 Lonn 
our God: thou wast a God that for
gavest them, though thou tookest ven
geance of their inventions, Psal. xcix. 
8. Thus were they defiled with their 
own works, and went a whoring with 
their own inventions, cvi. 39. Lo, this 
only have I found, that God hath made 
man upright ; but they have sought 
out mauj inventions, Eccl. vii. 29. 
•See ou Matt. xv. ver. 4. clauses I/, 3. 

VER. 31. 
'Acruv&.Tou~, a.crlJ\'9hou:, ciO'TO'()'OV", tier

'"°"'°"~' .:i.Yl'AE~f'OYd.,. 
a Witl1out m1derstanding, b rotietrar;t 

!!M~ 
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b1·eakers, ~ without natural affectio11, im- thou art inexcusable, O man, whoso
placable, unmerciful: everthou art thatjudgest: for wherein 

•For the invisible thing• of him thoujudgestanother,thoucondemnest 
from the creation of the world are thyself; for thou that judges! doest 
clearly seen, being understood by the the same things: For we are sure that 
things that are made, even his eter- the Judgment of God is according to 
nal power and Godhead ; so that they truth against them which commit such 
are without excuse ; Because that things. And thinkest thou th.is, 0 
when they knew God, they glorified man, that judge•! them which do such 
hirn not as God, neither were thank- things, and doest the same, that thou 
ful ; but became vain in their imagi- shalt escape the judgment of God' 
nations, and their foolish heart was Or despisest thou the riches of his 
darkened, ver. 20, 21. There is none goodness, and forbearance, and long
that understandeth, there is none that suffering; not knowing that the good
seeketh after God, iii. 11. A fool hath ness of God leadeth thee to repen
no delight in understanding, but that ~ance? But after thy hardness and 
his heart may discover itself, Prov. 1mpemtent heart. treasurest up unto 
xviii. 2. When the boughs thereof thyself wrath against the day of wTath 
are withered, they shall be broken off; and revelation of the righteuus judg
the women come, and set them on ment of God, Rom. ii. 1-5. Thou 
fire : for it is a people of no under- therefore which teachest another, 
standing: therefore he that wade teacbest thou not thyself' thou that 
them will not have mercy on them. i preachest a man should. not steal, dost 
and he that formed them, will shew 

1 

thou steal 1 Thou _that sayest a man 
them no favour, Isa. :xnii. 11. For 1 should not comm.it adultery, Jost 
my people is foolish, they have not I thou co~it adultery 1 thou that ab· 
known me : they are sottish children, ~ horrest idols, dost thou commit sacri
and they have none understanding; I lege? Thou tliat ma~est thy boast of 
they aro wise to do evil, hut to do the law, through breakwg the law dis
good they have no knowledge, Jer. iv. , bo~ourest th~u God? 21-23_. 
"22. And Jesus said, Are ye also yet ! . What frmt had ye then ID those 
without understanding1 i\latt. xv.16. : thmgs, whereof ye are now ashamed? 

b The highways lie 'waste, tlie way- ' for the _end of those things is deatl1, 
faring man ceaseth : be hath broken ! Rom. v1. 21. At th~ mouth of two 
the covenant, be hath despised the witne?ses, or three witnesses, shall be 
cities, he regardeth no man, Isa. !iii. B. ! that is worthy of death be put to 

c Without natural affection, truce- I death; but at the mouth of one wit
breakers, false accusers, incontinent ness he shall not be put to Jeath, 
fierce, despisers of those that ar~ i Deut .. xvii. 6.. And if a. man hal"e 
good, 2 Tim. iii. 3. committed a SID worthy of death, and 

VER. 
32

. he be to ~e put to death,_ and 
thou hang him on a tree, ::u:1. ~2. 

OfT&VE~ TO 31xa.lCl1p.a. ToU 0EoLi l:?'T&)'v6v- A:nd Davi~'s anger was greatly 
TEC',, (O'-r1 ~t ,7a. -ro~ia.U-r~ wp~i:r~onE;o ~£10' kmd.led agarnst the man: and he said 
.S-a.va.-rou eic:r1v,) ou p.ovov czu-rci wo101.10-av, to Nathan, As the Lord liveth, the 
.ih).G. xci' 1ruvw!'oxoiio-1 -roiC' wpi%.o-crou~1. man tha~ hath done this thing shall 

lVlto a kmnl'ing the}udgrnentof God, surely die: And he shaJI restore the 
that they w/1ich commit rnrh thi11gs are Iamb fourfold, because he did this 
bworthy 1!f" death, 1101 011ly a., the snme, thing, and because he had no pity. 
b11t have pleasure fo them that do them. And Nathan said to Dav:id, Thou 0;.1 

a For the wrath of God is reveaJed the man. Thus saith the Lonn God 
from heaven against all ungodliness of Israel, I anointed thee king over 
and unrighteousness of men,wbobold Israel, and I deliver~d thee out of 
tbe truth in unrighteousness, ver. 18. the hand of Saul, 2 Sam. xii. 5-7. 
Because that when they knew God, And unto Abiathar tho priest said the 
they glorified him not as God, neither king, Get thee to Anathotl1, unto thine 
were thankful : but became vain in own fields ; for thou art worthy of 
their imaginations, and their foolish death: but I will not at this time put 
heart was darkened, ver. 21. Therefore . thee to death. because thou barest the 
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ark of the Loan God before Davi.I my Loan God of Israel, I anointed thee 
father, and becauee thou hast been king over Israel, and l delivered thee 
afflicted in all wherein my father was out of the hand of Saul, 2 Sam. xii. 
afflicted, 1 King• ii. !6. Of how 5-7. But unto the wicked, God 
much sorer punishment, suppose ye, saith, What haet thou to do to 
sh:tll he be thought worthy, who hath declare my statutes, or thut thou 
trodden underfoot the Son of God, and shouldest take my covenant in thy 
hath counted the blood of the cove- mouth? Seeing thou halest iustruc
nant wherewith he was sanctified, an I tion and easiest my words behind 
unholy thing, and hath done despite : thee. When thou sawest a thief, then 
unto the Spirit of grace? Heb. x. 29. 1 thou conscntedst with him, and hast 
For they ha,·c shed the blood of saints been partaker with adulterers. Thou 
and prophets, and thou hast given givest thy mouth to evil, and thy 
them blood to drink; for they arc tongue frameth deceit. Thou sittest 
worthy, Rev. xvi. 6. andspeakestagainstthybrother: thou 

CHAP. IL-VER. 1, slanderest thine own mother's ~on, 
Psal. l. 16-20. Woe unto you, Scnbes 

1
610 ~va~o11.~)'.,'1'~~ ET, ~ .~"Bpom'E w4r: ,o aud Pharisees, hypocrites ! because 

KfiVOIV" Ill~ ya.e KflVEit; 'TOV ETeeoy, O'"fc2.IJT(IV ye build the tmnLR of the prophets, 
xa.-ra1epive1r;· T.i. ya.p ~UTa. wptio-a-eir; 0 Kei- and garnish the sc1mlchrcs of the righ
Vl'l1V. . teous, And say, If we had been in the 

Therefore a thou. a1·t inexcusable, 0 . days of onrfathers, we would not ha,•e 
man, b whosoever thou a!'t thatjudgest: I been partakers with them in the blood 
fm· wherern thou. Judgest another,_ thou. I of the prophets. \Vherefore ye be wit
condemnest tl1.1Jself; ~for thou thut;wlg- . nesscs unto yourselves, that ye a1e 
e!t doe5t the same thwgs. 1 the children of them which killed the 

•And thinkest thou this, 0 man, ·prophets, 1\latt. xxiii. 29-31. And 
that judgest them which do such he saith unto him, Out of thine own 
things, and doest the same, that thou mouth will I judge thee, tho" wicked 
ohalt escape the judgment of God ? servant ; Thou knewest that J was an 
ver. 3. .. austere man, taking up that I la.id not 

b See on Matt. vn. ver. I. down, and reaping that I did not sow, 
c TlH'refore if the uncircumcision Luke xix. 22. So when they con

keep the righteousness of the law, tiuued asking him, he lifted up him
shall nothisuncircumcision be counted "'elf, and f-1.aid unto them, He that is 
for circumcision ? And shall not un- 1 without sin among you, let him first 
circumcision which is by nature, if it : cast a stone at her. And again he 
fulfil the law, judge thee, who by the ' stooped down, and wrote on the 
letter and circumcision, dost trans- ground. And they which heard it, be
gress the law~ ver. 26, 27. What 

1 

ing convicted bythei>' own conscience, 
then? arn we better than they? No, in went out one by one, beginning at the 
no wiAe ; for we have before proved ! eldest, eve11 unto the last ; and Jesus 
both Jews and Gentiles, that they ; was left alone, and the woman stand
are all un<ler sin; As it is written, ing in the midst, John viii. 7-9. 
There is none righteous, no, not one: Speak not evil one or another, bre~ 
There i• none that understandeth, : thren. He that speaketh evil of his 
there is none that seeketh after God. brother. and judgeth his brother, 
They are all gone out of the way, they, speaketh evil of the law, andjudgeth 
are together become unprofitable; the law: but if thou judge the law, 
there is none that doeth good, no, not thou art not a doer or the law, but a 
one, Rom. iii. 9-12. And David's 'juJge, James iv. 1 L 
anger wa• greatly kindled against the 
roan : and he said to Nathan, As the I VER.2. 
l.ono liveth, the man that hatl1 done o~Ja.~n i& OT, TO xplµ.a. ToU eroV icrT' 
this thing shall surely rlie : And he xa.T4 .ix~Gaaiiv iw& Toti~ T4 To,ctUTc:i 'lrpiicr
ehall restore the lamb fourfold, because O"OVT«\a 

he di<l thi• thing; and becauoe he had But wc a!'e sure that • tlu! ,iudgmtnt 
no pity. Ami Nathan said to David, of Gorl is <1cctmli"g to trutl& against 
Thou art the man. Thus saith the , thfm wloich commit rnch !11ings. 
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a But after thy hardness and impe- with his truth, icvi. 13. The Loao 
nitent heart, trea.•urest up unto thyself ii righteous in all his ways, and holy 
wrath against the day of WTalh and in all his works, cllv.17. I have not 
revelation of the righteous judgment spoken in secret, in a dark place of 
of God, ver. ,5. God forbid ; Yea, the earth : I said not unto the seed of 
let God be true, but everyman a liar; Jacob, seek ye me in vain: I the 
as it is written, That thou mightest be Loan speak righteou.:mess, I declare 
JUStified in thy sayings, and m.ightest things that are right, Isa. xiv. 19. 
overcome when thou art Judged. But Tell ye, and bring tMm near: yea, let 
if our unrighteousness commend the them take counsel together : who hath 
righteousness of God, what shall we declared this from ancient time 1 who 
say? ], God unrighteous who taketh hath told it from that time 1 haoe not 
vengeance? (I speak as a man), iii. [I the Lono 1 and there is no God else 
4, 5. What shall we say then 1 Is beside me; a just God and a Saviour; 
there unrighteousness with God 1 God I there is none else, 21. Righteous art 
forbid, ix. 14. That be far from thee, . thou, 0 Loan, when I plead with 
to do after this manner, to slay the ! thee; yet let me talk with thee of thy 
righteous "~th the wicked ; and that judgments: Wherefore doth the way 
the righteous should be as the wicked, of the wicked prosper: wherefore are 
that be far from thee. Shall not the all they happy that deal very treache
Judge of all the earth do right? Gen. rously 1 Jer. rii. 1. Yet ye say, The 
xviii. 25. Shall even he that hateth way of the Loao is not equal. Hear 
right govern? and wilt thou condemn now 0 house of Israel; Is not my 
him that is most just? Is it.fit to say way equal 1 are not your ways un
to a king, Thou art wicked' And to ' equal? Ez. ~ii. 25. Yet saith the 
princes, l"e are ungodly? How much house ofls_rael, The way of the Lonn 
less to him that accepteth not the per- ! is not equal. 0 house of Israel, are 
sons of princes, nor regardeth the rich : not my ways equal? are not your 
more than the poor? for>they all are ways unequal? 29. Now I N ebu
the work of his hands, Job xxriv. 17 : chadnezzar praise, and extol, and ho
-19. For he will not lay upon man I nour the King of heaven, all whose 
more than right; that he should enter 1 works are truth, and his ways judg
into judgment with God, 2:3. For ' ment: and those that walk in pride 
thou hast maintained my right and I he is able to abase, Dan. iv. 37. The 
my cause; thou satest in the throne I just Loan is in the midst thereof: he 
judging right, Psal. ix. 4. But the I will not do iniquity: every morning 
Loao shall endure for ever: he hath : doth he bring his judgment to light, 
prepared his throne for judgment. I he faileth not; but the unjust knoweth 
And he shall judge the world in righ- ; no shame, Zeph. iii •. 5. Because he 
teousness, he shall minister judgment ! hath appointed a day, in the "'hich 
to the people in uprightness, 7, 8. 1 he will judge the world in righteous
The LonD trieth the righteous: but the ness by that man whom he hath or
wicked, and him that loveth violence, dained ; whereof he hath given assur
his soul bateth. Upon the wicked he ance unto all mt11, in that he hath 
shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, raised him from the dead, Acts xvii. 
and an horrible tempest; this shall be 31. Which;, a manifest token of the 
the portion of their cup. For the righteous judgment of God, that ye 
righteous Lon D loveth righteousness ; may be counted worthy of the king
his countenance doth behold the up- dom of God, for which ye also suffer ; 
right, xi. 5-7. Thy mercy, 0 Lcrnn, Seeing it is a righteousthing"itbGod 
is in the heavens ; and thy faithfulness to recompense tribulation to them 
reacheth unto the clouds. Thy righ- that trouble you : And to you who 
teousness is like the great mountains; are troubled rest with us, when the 
thy judgments aTe a great deep: 0 Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
Lon o, thou preserves! man and beast, ' heaven with his mighty angels, In 
uxvi .. 5, 6. Before the Lono : for [ llaming fire taking vengeance on them 
he cometh, for he cometh, to judge that know not God, and that obey not 
the earth : he shall judge the world I the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
with righteousneos, and the people Who shall be punished wilh everl ... t-
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ing deatruction from the preaenc~ of 
the Lord, and from the glory of his 
power ; When he aball come to be 
glorified in bis saints, and to be ad
mired in all them that believe (be
rausr our testimony among you was 
beJieycJ) in that day, 2 Thess. i. 5-
10. And they sing the song of !\loses 
the servant of God, and the •ong of 
the Lamb, saying, Great and marvel
loua are thy works, Lord God Al
mighty, just and true aTe thy ways, 
thou King of eainte. Who shall not 
fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy 
name ? for thou only urt holy : for all 
nations •boll come and worship hefore 
thee ; for thy judgments are made 
manifcet, Rev. xv. 3, 4. And I heard 
the angel of the waters say, Thou art 
righteous, 0 Lord, which art, and 
wast, and shall he: because thou hast 
judged thus, xvi. 5. For true and 
righteous 11re his judgments: for he 
hath judged.the. great whore, which 
did cormpt the earth with her forni
cation, and hath avenged the blood of 
hiti servants at her hand, rix. 2. 

VER. 3. 
,AO)'~'' 38 _;oiiTo, ~ 4v6pe&11Tl!i, ~ xplt~v 

TOU' 'l"a. 'TO,a.L174 'll'f0.Q'O"OV'T4~ 1 JUU '7TOIQ1V 

ttVT4, OT& o-U EKfEUf, ..,.o "'P'I-'" Toii e.eoV; 

he hath given his hand, and hath done 
all these things, he Rhall not escape, 18. 
Ye serp~nts, ye generations of vipers, 
how can ye e~cape the damnation of 
hell ? J\latt. xxiii. 33. For when they 
shall say, Peace and safety; then 
sudden destruction cometh upon them, 
as travail u11on a woman with child; 
and they shall not escape, I Th•ss. v. 
3. How shall we escape, if we neglect 
so great salvation; which at the firat 
began to be apoken by the Lord, and 
was confinned unto us by them that 
heard him, Heh. ii. 3. See that ye 
refuse not him that speaketh. For if 
they esc:iped not, who refused him 
that spake on earth, much more shalt 
1iOl ~·e escape, if we turn away from him 
that speaheth from heaven, xii. 25. 

VER. 4. 
.... TOii ?r).oLJTOU Tti, X~11"°T0Tl'l70' tiUToii, 

H«-1 Tfk choxJi, 1 Ktl' Tij'.;' f'/Z.Keo0Uf'(CZ.~ IC.474• 

<fipovei~. &.yvo:iiv OT, TO Xf110"T0v Toii 0£oLi 1i" 
f-C-ET&.vo1civ uetlyu; 

01· atJespisest thou. the b riches of hi~ 
gm1dm!iS c and forbearance arid lonl{
sujftring ; not k11owing rhat d the good
'"" •!f God leadeth thee to 1'epentu11ce1 

a What shall we say then 1 Shall 
we continue in sin, that grace may 

Ami atJii11ktst tl1nu. this, 0 man, tlrat abound? Uom. vi. t. What theu~ 
judgest them wl1ich do such tlli11gs, arid shall we sin, b{"cause we are not Wl· 

tfoe:Jt the same, Owt thou shalt escajl.e the der tlie law, l>ut uuder grace 1 God 
judgment of (;or!? forbid, 15. lie hath said in his heart, 

•Thou that sayest a man should God hath forgotten : he hideth hio 
not commit a.dullery, dost thou com- face; he will never see it, Psal. x.11. 
mit adultery 1 thou that abhorrest Because •entence against an evil 
idols, Jost thou commit sacrilege 1 work is not e~ecuted speedily, there
ver. 22. Shall they escape by ini- fore the heart of the sollj! of men is 
quity 1 In thiue anger cast down the fully set in them to do evil, Eccl. viii. 
people, 0 God, Psal. lvi. 7. Tliough 11. And come, and stand before me, 
hand join in hand, the wicked •hall in this house, which is called by my 
not he unpunished ; but the eeed of name, and say, We are delivered to 
the righteous shall be delivered, Prov. do all these abomination•? Jer. vii. 
xi. 21. Every one that is proud in 

1

10. Son of man, what is that proverb 
heart is au abomination to the Lo no: that ye have in the land of Israel, say
t/iough hand join in hand, he ehall not I ing, The days are prolonged and 
be wipunished, xvi. 5, But he re- every vision faileth? Tell them there
helled against him in eending his am- fore, Thus saith the Lord Gon ; I will 
hassadors into Egypt, that they might make this proverb to cease, and they 
give him horees and much people. aha.II no more use it as a proverb in 
Shall he prosper 1 shall he escape that Israel : but say unto them, The days 
do<•th such things 1 or shall he break are at hand, and the effect of ever>: 
the coYcnant and be delivered 1 Ez. vision, Ez. Iii. 22, 23. But and 1£ 
nii. 1.5. Seeing he despised the oath / that evil servant shall say in his heart, 
by breaking the covenant, when, lo, , My Lord delayeth his coming: And 
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shall begin to smite hie fellow ser- world, that they be not highminded, 
vants, and to eat and drink with the nor trust in uncertain riches, bnt in 
drunken, l\1att. niv. 48, 49, Know· the living God, who giveth us richly 
ing this first, tha.t there shall come in all things to enjoy, 1 Tim. vi. 17. 
the last days scoffers, walkiug after Which he shed on us abnndantly 
their own lusts, 2 Pet. iii. S. through Jesus Christ our Saviour, 

bAnd that he might make known Tit. iii. 6. 
the riches of his glory on the vessels c Whom God hath set forth lo be a 
of mercy, which he had afore prepared propitiation through faith in his blood, 
unto glory, Rom. h. 23. For there to declare hie righteousness for the 
is no difference between the Jew and remission of sine that are past, 
the Cheek: for the same Lord over through theforhearallce of God, Rom. 
all is rich unto all that call upon him, iii. 25. What if God, willing to shew 
•· 12. 0 the depth of the riches both his WTath, and to make his power 
of the wiedomandknowledgeofGod ! known, endured with mnch long-suf
how nnsearchable are his judgments, fering the vessels of =ath fitted to 
and his ways past finding out! xi.33. destruction, ix. 22. And the LoRn 
For thou, Lonn, art good, and ready pasEKd by before him and proclaimed, 
to forgive; and plenteous in mercy the Lonn, the Lonn God, merciful 
unto all them that call upon thee, andgracious,longsuffering,and abun
Psal.l•nvi. 5. 0 Lo Rn, how mani- dant in goodness and truth, Eiod. 
fold are thy works! in wisdom hast xxxiv. 6. The LoRn i.s long-suffering, 
thou made them all; the earth is full and of great mercy, forgiving iniqu.ity 
of thy riches, civ. 24. In whom we and transgression, and by no means 
have ret.lempti.on through his blood, clearing the guilt_v, l'isiting the ini
the forgiveness of sins, according to ! quity of the fathers upon the children 
the riches of his grace, Eph. i. 7. The [ unto the third and fourth generation, 
e}°leS of your understanding being en- I Numb. riv. 18. But he, being full of 
lightened; that ye may know what is I compassion, forgave their iniqu.ity, and 
the hope of his calling, and what the i destroyed them not: yea, many a time 
riches of the glory of his inheritance turned he his anger away, and did 
in the saintB, 18. But God, who is i not •tir up all bis wrath, Psal. hniii. 
rich in mercy, for his great lo~e; 38. Bntthou,OLoan,artaGodfuUof 
where"'·ith he loved us, ii. 4. That '. compassion and gracious, long-suffer
in the ages to come be might shew , ing, and plenteous in mercy and truth, 
the exceeding riches of his grace in j luni. 15. I will mention the lonng
his kindnes• toward us through Christ I kindnesses of the LoR D, and the praises 
Jesus, 7. Unto me, who am less than of the LoR n, according to all that the 
the least of all saints, is this grace i LoR n hatl1 bestowed on us, and the 
given, that I should preach among the 

1 

great goodness toward the house of 
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Israel, which be hath bestowed on 
Christ, iii. 8. That he wowd grant them according to his mercies, and 
you, according to the riches of his according to the multitude of his lov
glory, to be strengthened with might ing-kindnesses. For he said, Surely 
by his Spirit in the inner man, 16. they are my people, children that will 
But my God shall supply all your not lie ; so he was their Sa~iour. In 
need, according to his riches in glory, all their aJHiction he was affiicted, and 
by Christ Jesus, Phil. iv. 19. To the angel of his presence saved them: 
whom God would make known what in his love and in his pity he redeemed 
is the riches of the glory of this mys- them ; and he bare them and carried 
tery among the Gentiles; which is, them all the days of old. But they 
Christ in you, the hope of glory, Col. rebelled and vexed his Holy Spirit: 
i. 27. That their hearts might be therefore he was turned to be their 
comforted, being knit together in love, enemy, and he fought against them, 
and unto all riches of the full assur- Isa. !xiii. 7-10. Howbeit for this 
ance of understanding, to the acknow- cause I obtained mercy, that in me 
ledgement of the mystery of God, and first Jesus Christ might shew forth all 
of the Father, and of Christ, ii. 2. long-•uffering, for a pattern to them 
Charge them that are rich in this which •hould hereafter believe on him 
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lo life everlasting, 1 Tim. i. 16. 
Which somotimes were disobedient, 
when once the long-suffering of God 
waited in the days of Noah, while the 
ark was a preparing, wherein few, 
that is, eight persons, were saved by 
water, 1 Pet. iii. 20. 

d He looketh upon men ; and if any 
say, I have sinned, and perverted that 
tllhich was.'. right, and it profited me 
not; He will deliver his soul from 
going into the pit, and his life shall 
see the light. Lo, al! these tltings 
worketh tiod oftentimes with man, 
To bring hack bis soul from the pit, to 
he enlightened with the light of the 
living, Job xniii. 27-30. If thou 
Lon P, shouldest mark iniquity, 0 
LORD who shall stand 1 But there is 
forgh eness with thee, that thou may
est he feared, Psal: cxxx. 3, 4. And 
therefore will the Lon o wait, that he 
may be gracious unto you, and there
fore will he be exalted, that he may 
have mercy upon you: for the I.ono 
is a God of judgment: blessed are all 
they tl1at wait for him, Isa. xxx. 18. 
tio, and proclaim these words toward 
the north, and say. Return, thou back
~Jiding Israel, saith the Loan; aml 
I will not cause mine anger to fall 
upon you; for I am merciful, saith 
the LoH o ; a11d I will not keep cmger 
for ever. Only acknowledge thine ini
quity, that thou hast transgressed 
against the Lano thy God, aud hast 
scattered thy ways to the strangers 
under every green tree, and ye have 
not obeyed my voice, saith the Lonn, 
Jer. iii.12, 13. Return, ye backslid
ing children, and I will heal your 
backslidings. Behold, we come unto 
thee; for thou art the Lonn our God. 
Truly in vain is salvation ltopedforfrom 
the hills, and from the multitude of 
mountains: tnily. in the Lonn our 
God is the salvation of Israel, 22, 23. 
That thou mayest remember and be 
confounded, and never open thy mouth 
any more because of thy shame, when 
l am pacified toward thee for all tliat 
thou hast done, saith the Lord Goo, 
Ez. xvi. 63. Afterward shall the 
chilJren of Israel return, and seek the 
Lonn their God, and David their 
king; ru1d shall fear the Lono and 
his goodness in the latter days, Ho•. 
iii. 5. And when he came to himself, 
he oaid, How many hired servants of 

my father's have bread enough and to 
spare, and I perish with hunaer ! I 
will arise and go to my fathe~, and 
will say unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and before 
thee, And am no more worthy to be 
called thy son: make me as one of 
thy hired servants, Luke xv. 17-19. 
Tl.ie ~rd is not slack conceming his 
promise, as some men count slackness; 
but ie long-suffering to us-ward, not 
willing that any should perish, but tl1at 
all should come to repentance, 2 Pet. 
iii. 9. And account that the long
suffering of our Lord is salvation ; 
even as our beloved brother Paul also, 
according to the wisdom given unto 
him, hath writt~n unto you, 15. Be
hold, I stand at the door, and knock; 
if any man hear my voice, and open 
the door, I will come in to him, and 
will sup witb him, and he with me, 
Rev. iii. 20. 

VER.5. 
Kena. 3'ii Ttir tTK>.rie6'1''1Tcl. c:rou K.:ti d.p.ITtt· 

110'11To11 x."p~ia.v, rJ-ric:ra.upl{E11,' c:rEa.uT~ Opyn11 
Ev hfl-Ee~ O(y;;c, xcit d.woKa>.t.J,E(l.)i; 31x"1""' 
Ke"''"~ 'TO'i:i 0!i>U 0 

But a C1jler thy harduess aml impe11i
tent heart b treasurest up 1111!0 thyself 
wrath agai11st <the day c!f wrath and 
J revelation ef the righteous judgment ef 
God; 

a For I would not, brethren, that ye 
should be ignorant of this mystery, 
lest ye shouJd be wise in your own 
conceits, that blindness in part is 
happened to Israel, until tbe fulness 
of the Gentiles be come in, Rom. xi. 
25. But when Pharaoh saw that 
there was respite, be hardened his 
heart, and hearkened not unto them ; 
as the Lonn had said, Exod. viii.15. 
And I, behold, I will barden the hearts 
of the Egyptians, ancl they shall fol. 
low them ; and I will get me honour 
upon Pharoah, an<l upon all his host, 
upon his chariots, and upon his horse
men, xiv. 17. But Sihon king of 
Heshbon would not let us pass by 
him; for the Lonn thy Go,\ hardened 
his spirit, and made his heart obsti
nate, that he might deliver him into 
thy hand, as appellreth thiH day, Deut. 
ii. 30. For it was of the Loan to 
harden their hearts, that !bey should 
come against Israel in battle, tbat he 
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might destroy them utterly, a11d that i said, To-day, if ye will hear hie voice, 
they might have no favour, but that 

1 
harden not your hearts, iv. 7. 

be might destroy them, as the Lo no , b What if God, willing to shew hi• 
commanded Moeee, Josh. xi. 20. i wrath, and to make bis power known, 
Wherefore then do ye harden your endured with much Jong-suffering the 
hearts, as the Egyptians and Pharoah vessels of WTath fitted to destruction, 
hardened their hearts 1 when he had Rom. ix. 22. I• not thi• laid up in 
wrought wonderfully among them, did store with me, and •ealed up among 
they not let the people go, and they 

1 
my treasures 1 To me helorigl!tlt ven

departed? I Sam. vi. 6. Now be ye , geance, and recompense; their foot 
not stiff-necked, as your fathers were, \ shall elide in due time; for the day of 
bm yield yourselves wito the Lon D, : their calamity i.! at hand, and the 
and enter into his sanctuary, which , things that shall come upon them 
he hath sanctified for ever: and serve I make haste, Deut. nrii. 34, 35. For 
the Lon o your God, that the fierceness , they know not to do right, saith the 
of his wrath may turn away from you, i LoR n, who store up violence and 
2 Chron. :nx. 8. And he also rebelled ' robbery in their palaces, Am. iii. 10. 
against king Nebuchadnezzar, who I Your gold and silver is cankered; and 
had made him swear by God: but he ! the rust of them shall be a witness 
stiffened his neck, and hardened his , against you, and shall eat your tlesh 
heart from turning unto the Lon o God as it were fire. Ye have heaped trea
of l•rael, xmi. 13. Let destruction •ure together for the last days, Jam. 
come upon him at unawares; and let v. S. 
his net that he hath Lid catch himself; c That the wicked is resel'\'cd to 
into that Tery destruction Jet him the day of destruction 1 they shall be 
fall, Psal. x.uv. 8. He, that being brought forth to the day of wrath, 
often reproved, hardeneth his neck, , Job xxi. 30. Riches profit not in the 
shall suddenly be destroyed, and that day of wrath : but righteousness de
without remedy, Prov. xxix. t. Be- livereth from death, Prov. :ri. 4. The 
cause I knew that thou art obstinate, Lord knoweth Low to deliver tb.e 
and thy neck is as iron sinew, and ! godly out of temptations, and to re• 
thy brow brass, Isa. :dviii. 4. But ' ser...e the unjust unto the day of judg
the house of Israel will not hearken I ment to be punished, 2 Pet. ii. 9. But 
unto thee ; for they will not hearken ! the heo.vens and the earth, which are 
unto me : for all the house of Israel I now, by the same word are kept in 
are impudent and hard-hearted, Ez. ' store, reserved unto fire against the 
iii, 7. But when his heart was lifted ! day of judgment and perdition of un
up, and his mind hardened in pride, · godly men, iii. 7. For the great day 
he was deposed from his kingly I of his wrath is come ; and who shall 
throne, and they took his glory from I be able to stand? Rev. vi. 17. 
him, Dan. v. 20. But they refused I dBut we are sure that the judg
to hearken, and pulled away the I ment of God is according to truth 
shoulder, and stopped their ears, that i against them which commit such 
they should not hear. Yea, they made I things. And thinkest thou this, 0 
their hearts ae an adamant stone, lest ! man, that judgest them v.·hich do 
they should hear the law, and the ' such things, and doest the same, that 
words which the Lonn of hosts bath 

1 

thou shalt escape the judgment of 
sent in his Spirit by the former pro- i God, Rom. ii. 3. For the wro.th of 
phets : therefore came a great wrath j God is revealed from heaven against 
from the Lonn of Hosts, Zech. vii.11,' all ungodliness and unrighteousness 
12. But exhort one another daily, I of men, who hold the truth in unrigh· 
while it is called To-day ; lest any of 

1 
teousness, i. 18. 

you be hardened through the deceit- I \'ER . 
fulness of sin, Heb. iii. 13. While it • 6· 
is said, To-day if ye will hear his : :·05 411o~~a-EJ EJtAa-7~ Ka.Ta. T4 if)'" 
voice, harden not your hearts, as in I avTov• . 
the provocation, 15. (Again, he limit- i JVhu a.ui.Ll 1·euder ft> trrcry maTJ ac-
eth a certain day, saying in David, '1 cording to ''is deeds: 
To·<lay, arter &o long a time; as it is a See on Matt . .ivi. ver. '1.7. clause .3. 
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VER.7. 
Toi, t-£111 aca9' Vrro,.,..wiv l(YOll AYa.Boii, 

"Of~11 ~~~ 7'1f-A~ll u• titBa.e"'"' {'lTOticr1, 
{t&11111 a.1~111ot• 

To them w1w a by patient contiuuauce 
in we/l-1/oing oeek for hglory a11cl ho
nou1· caud immortality, d eternal life: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 2~. clause 3. 
b For I reckon, that the sufferings 

of this present time are not worthy to 
be com1mred with the glory which shall 
be reve:lled iu us, Rom. viii. 18. And 
that he might make known the riches 
of his ~Jory on the vessels of mercy, 
which be hail afore prepared unto 
glory, ix. 23. How can ye believe, 
wh..icb receive honour one of another, 
and seek not the honour that cometh 
from God only 1 )ohn v. 44. For 
which cause we faint not ; but though 
our outward man perish, yet the in
ward man is renewed day by day. 
For our light affliction, which is but 
for a moment, worketh for ue a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory; While we look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen ; for the things 
which are seen are temporal; but the 
Lhinge which are not seen are eternal, 
2 Cor. iv. 16-18. To whom God 
wouh! make known what is the riches 
of the glory of this mystery among the 
Gentiles ; which is, Christ in you, 
the hope of glory, Col. i. 27. That 
the trial of your faith, being much 
more precious than of gold that pe
rishetb, though it be tried with fire, 
might be found unto praise, and ho
nour, and glory, at the appearing of 
Jesus Ch:risi: whom having not sQeo, 
ye love: in whom, though now ye see 
him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with 
joy unspeakable, and full of glory, 
1 Pet. i. 7, 8. But rejoice, inasmuch 
as ye are partakers of Christ's suffer
ings ; that when his glory shall be re
vealed, ye may be glad also with ex
ceeding joy. If ye be reproached for 
the name of Chtist, happy are ye; for 
the Spirit of glory and of God resteth 
upon you; on their part he i• evil 
spoken of, but on your part he is glo
rihed, iv. 13, 14. 

,. For this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, and this mortal m1,st 
put on immortality. So when this 

corruptible shall have put on iucor
ruption, and thi• mortal shall have 
put on immonality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying that is 
written, Death is ewal lowed up in 
victory, 1 Cor. xv. ,r,3, 54. Hut is 
now made manifest by the appearing 
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath 
abolished death, and hath brought 
life and immortality to light through 
the Gospel, !t Tim. i. 10. 

d See on Matt. rix. ver.16. clause 3. 

VER. 8. 
Toit; 3'E ee Ep19el"t; J Xii~ 4'1J'119o'Uo-• µEv 

'1'~ &.A1'10el~. wu00.uh-01i; ae 'J'F O.!utl~, 5-u
t-tOi; xal Opy1i• 

But uuto them that are a cori~entious, 
band do not ol1ey the trut11, but c obey 
1rnriglueuus1uss, d iudig11ationandwrath, 

a Only by pride cometh contention: 
but with the well-advised is wisdom, 
Prov. xiii. 10. But if any man seem 
to be contentious, we have no·such 
custom, neither the Churches of God, 
1 Cor. xi. 16. But avoid foolish ques
tions, ancl genealogies, and conten
tions, and strivings about the law; 
for they are unprofitable and vain, 
Tit.iii.!/. 

h For the wrath of God is revealed 
from heaven against all ungodline•s 
and unrighteousness of men, who 
hold the truth in unrighteousness, 
Rom. i. 18. fiut God be thanked 
that we were the servants of sin, but 
ye have obeyed from the heart that 
form of doctrine which was delivered 
you, vi. 17. But they have not all 
obeyed the Gospel. For Esaias saith, 
Lord, who hath believed our report ! 
x. 16. For I will not dare to speak 
of any of those things which Christ 
hath not wrought by me, to make the 
Gentiles obedient, by word and deed, 
xv. 18. They are of those that rebel 
against the light ; they kuow not the 
ways thereof, nor abide in the patl1s 
thereof, Job xxi v. 13. In Ila ming fire 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that ol>ey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 'l'h•ss. 
i. 8. And being made perfect, he be
came the author of eternal salvation 
unto all them that obey him, Heb. v. 
9. Likewise, ye wives, be in subjec· 
tion to your own husbands ; that, if 
any obey not the word, they iLlso IlliLY 
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without the word be won by the con-1 the cities of the nations fell: and great 
versation of the wives, 1 Pet. iii. 1. Babylon came in remembrauce before 
For the time is come that judgment God, to ghe unto her the cup of the 
must begin at the house of God: and wine of the fierceness of his wrath, 
if it first begi11 at us, what shall the xvi. 19. 
end be of them that obey not the VER. 9. 
Gospel of God! iv. 17. e>J.j," ul """"'lC!"/ia ;,.; 7raav .j,u-

c He that believeth on him is not X~'f ch-Spc.lnou Toi.i X.2-TEeYaCoi-'ivou TO X4· 
condemned: but he that believeth not Mv, 'tou!'alou 'TE weWTCiV Jtai "E~Arivo~· 
is condemned already, because he 
hath not believed in the name of the 
only begotten Son of God. A~d ~s 
is the condemnation, that hght is 

come into the world, and men Joved 
darkness rather than light, because 
theirdeeds were evil. For every one 
that doeth e•il hateth the light, nei
ther cometh to the light, lest his deeds 
should be repro•ed, John iii. 18-21. 
And with all decei•eableness of un
righteousness in them that perish ; 
because they received not the love of 
the truth, that they might be saved. 
And for this cause, God shall send 
them strong delusion, that they should 
believe a lie : That they all might be 
damned who believed not the truth, 
hut had pleasure in unrighteousness, 
2Thess. ii. 10-12. Take heed, hre
thren,lest there be in any of you an evil 
heart of unbelief, in departing from 
the living God. But exhort one an
other daily, while it is called, To-day; 
Jest any of you be hardened through 
the deceitfulness of sin, Heb. iii. 12, 
13. 

d What if God, willing to shew his 
wrath, and to make his power knowu, 
endured with much long-suffering the 
vessels of wrath fitted to destruction, 
Rom. ix. 22. Who knoweth the power 
of thine anger! even according to thy 
fear, so is thy wrath, Psal. xc.11. Who 
can stand before his indignation' and 
who can abi<le in the fierceness of his 
anger! his fury is poured out like fire, 
and the rocks are thrown down by 
him, Nab. i. 6. But a certain fearful 
looking for of judgment and fiery in
dignation, which shall devour the ad
versaries, Heb. x. 27. The same shall 
drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is poured out without mixture 
into the cup of his indignation ; and 
he shall be tormented witl1 fire and 
brimstone in the presence of the holy 
angels, and in the presence of the 
J,amb, Rev. xiv. 10. And the great 
city was divided into three part., and 

a Tribulation and anguish, upon 
b every soul of man that doeth evil, c of 
the Jew first, and al.so of the Gentile: 

• When your fear cometh as deso
lation, and your destruction cometh 
as a whirlwind ; when distress and 
anguish cometh upon you : Then shall 
they call upon me; but I will not an
swer ; they shall seek me early, but 
tbey shall not find me, Prov. i. 27, 
28. Seeing it is a righteous thing 
with God to r<:'compense tribulation 
to them that troubl~ you, 2Thess. i. 6. 

b Behold, all souls are mine; as 
the soul of the father so also the soul 
of the son is mine: the soul that sin
neth, it sh~ll die, Ezek. xviii. 4. For 
what is a man profited, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul! or what shall a man give 
in exchange for his soul? l\Iatt. xvi. 
26. 

c But glory, honour, and peace, to 
e<ery man that worketh good, to the 
Jew first, and also to the Ger.tile, "l"er. 
10. For I am not ashamed of the 
Gospel of Christ : for it is the power 
of God unto sah-ation to ·e,ery one 
that belie ... eth ; to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek, i. 16. You only 
have I known of all the families of 
the earth : therefore I will punish you 
for all your iniquities, Amos iii. 2. 
Then began he to uphrn.id the cities 
wherein most of his mighty works 
were done, because they repented not. 
Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! Woe unto 
thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty 
works which were done in you had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they 
would have repented long ago in 
sackcloth and ashes. But I say unto 
you, It shall be more tolerable for 
Tyre and Sidon at the tlay of judg
ment, than for you. And thou, Ca
pernawn, which art e:talted unto hea
ven, sh:i.lt be brought down to hell : 
for if the mighty works which have 
been done in thee had been done in 
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Sodom, it woulJ have remained until 17. .\\'is<lom i~ the priucipal thing; 
this day. Ilut I say unto ypu, That thei·(f•re get wisdom: aud with all 
it shall be more tolerable for the land thy getting get understanding. Exalt 
of Sodom in the day of judgment than her, and she shall promote thee : she 
for thee, Matt. xi. 20-24. And that shall bring thee to honour, when thou 
servant whkh knew his Lord's will, dost embrace her. She shall give tu 
and prepared not liim>e!(, neither did 

1 
thine head an ointment of grace : a 

according to his will, shall he heaten .

1 

crown of glory shall Hhe deliver to 
with many slripPs. But he that knew thee, iv. 7-9. Riches and honour 
not, and did commit things worthy of a1·e with me: yea, durable ii.ches and 
stripes, shall be beaten with few stri11es. 1 righteousnC'BS, viii. 18. And said unto 
For unto whonurnc\'er much is given, ' them, Whosoever shall receive thi~ 
of him slmll be much required : and child in my name receiveth me: and 
to whom men lmve committed much, whosoever shall receive me, receiveth 
of him they will ask the more, Luke him that sent me : for he that is least 
xii. 47, 48. For the time is cnme that among you all, the same shall be 
judgment must begin at the house of greatest, Luke ix. 40. lllcssed al'e 
God : and if it first begin at us, what those servants, whom the Lord when 
shall the end be of them that obey not he cometh shall find watching : verily 
the Gospel of God? 1 Pet. iv.17. I say unto you, That he shall gird 

· himself, and make them to sit tlown 
VER. 10. to meat, and will come forth and 

60fti. !'i Ka.? T'f.A.~ Ka.l eip~vn "lD'ctYT' T~ serve them, xii. 37. If any man sene 
ip'J'"Coµ.iv~ TO. Aya.90v, '1ou3'al~ Tl weWToV me, let him foJJow me: and where I 
•al"EX1'.nv,. am, there shall also my servant bf"!: 

if any roan ser\'e me, him will m.'! Fa.
Rut a glory, hanaurJ band 1uwce, (""to ther honour, John xii. 26. That the 

every ma11 that wnrketh good, to the Jew trial of your faith, being much more 
first, ""d also tu the Gelltile: precious than of gold that perisheth, 

•To them who, by patient continu- though it be tried with lire, might be 
ance in well~doing, seek for glory, found unto praise, and honour, and 
and honour, and immorta1ity, eternal glory,atthe appearing of Jesus Christ, 
life, vcr. 7, Hath not the potter 1 Pet. i. 7. And when the chief shep
power over tLe clay, of the same herd shall appear, ye shall receive a 
lump to make one vessel unto honour, crown of glory that fadeth not away, 
an<l anothrr unto <lb;honour 1 ix. 21. v. 4. 
And that he might make known the 0 See on chap. v. vcr. 1. clau•e 2. 
riches of his glory on the vessels of c He that walketh uprightly, all!! 
mercy, which he bad afore prepared worketh righteousness, aml speaketh 
unto glory, 23, Wherefore the Lnao the trnth in his heart, l'sal. xv. ~. 
G0<\ of Israel saith, I said indeed that The wicked worketh adeceitCul work : 
thy l1ouse and the house of thy father bul to him that soweth righteousness 
should walk brforc me for ever: but shC1ll be a sure reward, Prov. xi. tB. 
now· the LonD saith, Be it far from Ilutthe hberalde\•1sethliberal things; 
me; for them that honour me T will and by liberal thmgs shall he st-ind, 
honour, aml they that despise me I Isa. xxxii. 8. Hut in every nation, 
shall be lightly esteemed, 1 Sam. ii. , he that feareth him, and worketh 
30. Surely he shall not he moved for ' righteousness, is accepted with him, 
evl:'r; the righteouR shall bt1 in ever- : Acts x. 35. For in Jesus Christ nei
laoting remembrance. He shall not the.r circumcision availeth any thing, 
be afraid of evil tidings: his heart is nor uncircumcision ; but faith which 
lixe<l, trusting in the Lano. His heart, worketh by love, Gal. v. 6. Seest 
i• estahlisbed, he shall not he afraid, thou how faith wrought with his 
until he see his desire upon his ene· works: and by works was faith made 
mies, Psal. cxii. 6-8. Length of perfect? James ii. 22. Who is a wise 
day• is in her right hand; u11d in her man, and endued with knowledge 
left hand riches and honour. Her among you? let him shew out of a 
ways are ways of pleasantness, and good conversation his works with 
all her path:oi tlt't pt>acr, Prov. iii. 16, mePknes~ of wisdom, iii. 13. 
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VER. 11. 
oi >'.ic Ei:rT1 '11"poQ"QJ'Jl"o>..t1..J,la. wa.eil. ..,.~ 

9&~. 

For a thel'e is no Tespect of pErson:1 with 
Corl. 

•For the Lon o your God is God of 
gods, and Lord of lords, a great God, 
a mighty, and a terrible, which re
gardeth not persons, nor taketh re
wards, Deut. ;i. 17. Thou shalt not 
wrest judgment , thou shalt not re
spect persons, neither take a gift: 
for a gift doth blind the eyes of the 
wise, and pervert the words of the 
righteous, xvi. 19. Wherefore now 
let the fear of the Lo1rn be upon you; 
take heed and do ii : for there is no 
iniquity with the Loao our God, nor 
respect of persons, nor taking of gifts, 
2 Cbron. xix. 7. Hnw much less to /1im 
that accepteth not the persons of 
princes, nor regardeth the rich more 
than the poor? for they all are the 
work of bis bands, Job x:u:iv. 19. 
These thing• also belong to the wise. 
It is not good to have respect of per
sons in judgment. He that saith unto 
the wicked, 'lbou art righteous ; him 
shall the people curse, nations shall 
abhor him, Prov. xxiv. 23, 24. And 
they sent out unto him their disciples 
with the Ilerodians, saying, !\laster, 
we know that thou art true, and 
teaches! the way of God in truth, 
neither cares! thou for any man: for 
thou regarrlest not the person of man, 
Matt. xxii. 16. See also on Acts x. 
ver. 54. 

VER. 12. 
t10cro1 ,,.ap O.vOfL())~ ~µ.a.eTo.,, 4v0f'Q)~ ul 

ei.?To>.oiivT1:u· xcii Oi:ro1 b vOf"'!' 1i1-4a.pTOY, a'1t& 
.,Oµ.ou xp1B~'1'rrna1, 

For as many a as hat:e si1111ed without 
law, shall ulsu perish u·ith1mt law: bm1d 
as man11 as havr sinned in the lu.w shall 
bejudgeil by the law; 

•Forwben the Gentiles, which have 
not the law, do by nature t,he things 
contained in the law, these having not 
the law, are a 1aw unto themselves: 
Which shew the work of the law 
written in their hearts, t11eir con
science also bearing witness, and their 
thoughts the mean while accusing or 
else excusing one another, ver. 14, 
1.5. For lhe wrath of God is revealed 

from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrighteousness of men, who bold 
the truth in unrighteousness; because 
that which may be known of God is 
manifest in them; for God hath shew
ed it unto them. For the invisible 
things of him from the creation of the 
world are clearly seen, being under
stood by the things that are made, 
eve11 his eternal power and Godhead ; 
so that they are without excuse : Be
cause that when they knew God, they 
glorified him not as God ; neither 
were thankful; but became Tain in 
their imaginations, and their foolish 
heart was darkened, i. 18-21. Be
hold, this was the iniquity of thy sis
ter Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, 
and abundance of idleness was in her 
and in her daughters, neither did she 
strengthen the hands of the poor and 
needy. And they were haughty, and 
committed abomination before me ; 
therefore I took them away as I saw 
good, Ezek. xvi. 49, 50. And I say 
unto you, It shall be more tolerable 
for Tyre and Sidon at the day of 
judgment, than for you, l\lalt. xi. 22. 
But I say unto you, That it shall be 
more tolerable for the land of Sodom 
in the day of judgment, than for thee, 
24. But I say unto you, that it shall 
be more tolerable in that day for So
dom, than for that city. Woe unto 
thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Beth
saida ! for if the mighty works had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, "-hich 
have been done in you, they bad a 
great while ago repented, sitting iu 
sackcloth and ashes. But it shall be 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at 
the judgment, than for you. And 
thou Capernawo, which art exalted 
to heaven, shalt he thrust down to 
hell, Luke x. 12-15. And that ser· 
vant, which knew bis Lord's will, and 
prepared not himself; neither did ac
cording to his will, shall be beaten 
with many stripe•. But he that knew 
not, and did commit things worthy of 
stripes, shall be beaten with few 
stripes. For unto whomsoever much 
is given, of him shall be much requir
ed; and to whom men have commit
ted much, of him they will ask the 
more, xii. ~J.7, 48. Jesus answered, 
Thou couldest have no power at all 
against me, except it were given th~ 
from above : therefore he that deli-
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vere<l me unto thee hath the gre:,ter ministration of righteousness excred 
sin, John xix. 11. And the times of in glory, 2 Cor. iii. 7-9. Knowing 
this ignorance God winked at; but that a man is not justified by the 
now comm:mdeth all men everywhere works of the law, but by the faith of 
to rcpenl: Because he hath appointed Jesus Christ, even we have believed 
a day, in the which he will judge the in Jesus Christ, that we might be jus
world in righteousness by rhut man tified by the faith of Christ, and not 
whom he hath ordained : whereof he by the works of the law : for by the 
hath given assurauce unto all me11, in works of the law shall no flesh be jus
that he hath raised him from the . tified. Dut if, while WC seek to ue 
dead, Acts xvii. 30, 31. I justified by Christ, we our.elves also 

"In the day when God shall judge are found sinners, is therefo~e Christ 
the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, I the minister of sin? God forbid. For 
according to my Gospel, ver. 16. · if I build again the things which I 
Now we know, that what things so- destroyed, I make myself a trans
ever the biw saith, it saith to them gressor. For I through the law am 
who are under the law: that every dead to the law, that I might live 
mouth may be stopped, and all the unto God, Gal. ii. 16-19. For as 
world may become guilty, before God. many as are of the works of the law 
Therofore by the .deeds of the law are under the curse: for it is written, 
there shall no flesh be justified in his Cursed is every ol)e that continueth 
sight: for by the law is the knowledge not in all things which are written in 
of sin, iii. 19, 20. Because the law the book of the law to do them, iii.10. 
worketh wrath : for where no law is, But the Scripture hath concluded all 
there is no transgression, iv.15. What under sin, that the promise by faith 
shall we say then 1 ls the law sin? of Jesus Christ might be given to 
God forbid. N"Y• I :1ad not known them that believe, 22. For whosoever 
sin, but by the Jaw: for I had not shall keep the whole law, and yet of
known lust, except the law had said, fend in one poirit, he is guilty of all. 
Thou shalt not covet. But sin, tak- For he that saicl, Do not commit 
ing occasion by the commandment, adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now 
wrought in me all mauner of concu- if thou commit no adultery, yet if 
piscence. For without the law sin thou kill, thou art become a trans
ww <lead. For l was alive without gressor of the law, Jam. ii. 10, 11. 
the law once: but when the com- And I saw the dead, small and great, 
mandment came, sin re\•ived, and l stand before God; and the books 
died. And the commandment, which were opened : and another book was 
w11s m·clai01ed to life, l found to be unto opened, which is the book of life: and 
death. For sin, taking occasion by the dead were judged out of those 
the commandment, deceived me, and things which were written in the 
by it slew me, vii. 7-11. For what books, according to their works. And 
the law could not do, in that it was the sea gave up the dead which were 
weak through the flesh, God sending in it; and death and bell delivered 
bis own Son in the likeness of sinful up the dead which were in them : 
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in and they were judged every man ac
tho flesh, viii. 3. Cursed be he that cording to their works. And death 
confirmeth not ult the words of this and hell were cast into the lake of 
law to do them. And all the people fire. This is the second death. And 
ehall say, Amen, Deut. xxvii. 26. whosoever was not found written in 
But if the ministration of death, the book of life wns cast into the lake 
written a11d engraveu in stones, was of fire, Rev . .xx. 12, 13. 
glorious, so that the children of Israel 
could not stedfastly behold the face 
of !\loses, for tl1e glory of his coun
te11ancc i which gloi·y was to be done 
away : llow shall not tl1e ministra
tion of the Spirit be rather glorious ? 
For if the ministration of condemna
tion be g-lory, much more doth the 

VER. 13. 
OU yCte ol ci.Xf04Ttt.l 'TOiJ '10f.A.OV ~IK.tt.'O' 

'11"a.pa. T!i5 €>&~, &.>..>..' oi 'J'l"OlrJTct.2 To'V '#6µ.ou 
3'u<a.1Cl.IS>1c:roYTttl. 

( F(Jr a 11ot the liearei·s of the law arc
jusl b~fore God, b but the doers of the law 
,/,all be cjust!fitil. 
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• For circumcision verily profiteth, I thy name done many wonderfol works 1 
if thou keep the law ; but if thou be And then will I profess unto them, I 
a breaker of the law, thy circumci- never knew you; depart from me, ye 
sion is made uncircumcieion, ver. '15. 1 that work iniquity. Therefore who
Now therefore hearken, 0 Israel, unto soever beareth these sayings of mine, 
the •tatutes, and unto the judgments, ' and doeth them, I will liken him unto 
which I teach you, for to do them, that a wise man, which built bis house 
ye may live, and go in and possess upon a rock: And the rain descended, 
the land which the Lon o God of your and the ftonds came, and the winds 
fathers giveth you, Deut. iv. t. Hear blew, and beat upon that house; and 
therefore, 0 Israel, and observe to do it fell not : for it was founded upon a 
ii; that it may be well with thee, and rock. And every one that heareth 
that ye may increase mightily, as the , these sayings of mine, and doeth 
Lon o God of thy fathers bath pro- , them not, shall be likened . unto a 
mised thee, in the land that ftoweth ' foolish man, which built bis house 
with milk and honey, vi. 3. It is not upon the sand: And the rain de
in heaven, that thou shouldest say, scended, and the Jloocls came, and 
Who shall go up for us to heaven, , the winds blew, and beat upon that 
and bring it unto us, that we may ' house: and it fell : and great ... -as the 
hear it, and do it? Neither is it be- fall of it, l\Jatt. vii. 21-27. And he 
youd the sea, that.thou shouldest say, answered and said unto them, Illy 
Who shall go over the sea for us, and , mother and . my brethren are these 
bring it unto us, that we may hear it, : which hear the word of (jod, and do 
and <lo it? But the word is very nigh it, Luke '"iii. tl. But be ye doers of 
unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy the word, and not bearers ouly, de
hearl, that thou mayest do it, xxx. 1~ ceiving your ovw"I1 selves. For if an\· 
-14. And I gave them my s,tatutes, be 'a hearer of the word, and not ·a 
and shewed them my judgments, doer, be is like unto a man beholding 
which if a man do, be shall even live his natural face in a glass; For h• 
in them, Ezek. xx. 11. Also, thou beboldeth him.elf, and goeth his way, 
son of man, the children of thy peo- and sLraightway forgetteth what man
ple still are talking against thee, by ner of man be was. But whoso look
tbe walls and in Lhe doors of the etb into the perfect law of liberty, 
houses, and speak one to anot~er, and continueth therein, he being not 
every one to bis brother, saying, a forgetful bearer, but a doer of the 
Come, I pray you, and bear what is work, this n::an shall be blessed in bis 
the word that cometh forth from the deed, Jam. i. !1-25. If ye know 
Lord. And they come unto thee as that be is righteous, ye know that 
the people cometh, and they sit he- every one that doetb righteousness is 
fore thee as my people, and they hear bom of him, 1 John ii. !9. Little 
thy words, but they will not do them; children, let no man deceive you : be 
for with their mouth they shew much that doeth righteousness is righteous, 
love, buc their heart goeth after their even as he is righteous, iii. 7. 
covetousness. And, lo, thou art unto b Therefore by the deeds of the law 
them as a very love] y song of one that there shall no flesh be justified in bis 
hath a pleasaut voice, and can play sight; for by the law is the know
well on an instrum•nt : for they hear I ledge of sin, Rom. iii. 20. For all 
thy words, but they do them not. And have sinned, and come short of the 
when this cometh to pas•, (lo, it will glory of God, 2;;. For Moses de
come,) then shall they know that a scribeth the righteousness which is of 
prophetbathbeenamongtl1~m,xxriii. the law, that the man which doeth 
30-:l3. Not e\'ery one that saith those things shall live by them,~. 5. 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into Aud behold, a certain Lawyer stood 
the kingdom of ~eaven ; but he that up, and tempted h'm, saying, Master, 
doth the will of my Father which is what shall I do to inherit eternal life 1 

in heaven. Many shall say to me in He said unto him, What is written in 
that day, Lord, Lord, have we not the law1 bow readest thou' And he 
proph•sied in thy name? and in thy answerinir "said, Thou shalt love the 
name ha\•e ra•t out devils 1 and in Lord thy God with nil thy heart, aud 
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with all thy ooul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind; and 
thy neighbour as thyself. And he 
se.id unto him, Thou hast answered 
right: this do, and thou shalt live. 
But he, willing to JUStify himself, 
said unto Jesus, And who is my 
neighbour! Luke x. 25-~9. But 
that no man is justified by the law in 
the sight of God, it is evident: for, 
the just shall live by faith. And the 
law is not of faith : but, The man that 
doeth them shall live in them, Gal. 
iii. 11, 12. 

< See on Matt. xii. ver. 37. 

VER. 14. 
"on~v y.1.p EB11~ -r.2: ,.,,~ 1·0fLov ExovT.:z, 

~Ucru T.i. ToLi vOp.ou 'll101~, o~-ro• vOfLOV µ.ii 
ExonE!:', E..zuToi{ Ei'1"1 vOfLo~· 

F01· when the Gentiles, a which liave 
not the law, b 1Jo 11.11 nature the things 
contained in the law, these, having not 
the luu·, care a law 1.ndo themselves: 

" For as many as have sinned with
out law shall also perish without law; 
and as many as have sinned in the 
law shall he judged by the law, ver. 
12. What advantage then hath the 
Jew? or what profit is there of cir
cumcision ? Much every way: chiefly 
becau~c that unto them were com
mitted the oracles of God, iii. 1, 2. 
for what nation is there so great, who 
ltuth God 11n nigh unto them, as the 
Lano our God is in aU things tf1at we 
call upon him Ji,,.? Deut. iv. 7. He 
shewelh his word unto Jacob, his 
•lalutes and his judgments unto Is
rael. He hath not dealt so with any 
nation ; and as for his judgments, they 
have not knowu them. Praise ye the 
Lord, Psal. cxlvii. 19, 20. Who in 
times past suffered all nations to 
walk in their own ways, Acts xiv.16. 
And the times of this ignorance God 
winked at; but now commanileth all 
men every where to repent, xvii. 30. 
That at that time ye were without 
Christ, being aliens from the com
monwealth of Israel, and strangers 
from the covenants of promise, having 
no hope, and without God in the 
world, J.;ph. ii. 12. 

b And shall not uncircumcision which 
is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge 
thee, who by the letter and circumci

VOL. II. 

sion dolt transgress the law? ver. 21· 
Because that which may be known of 
God is manifest in them; for God 
hath shewed it unto them. For the 
invisible things of him from the crea
tion of the world are clearly seen, 
being understood by the things that 
are made, eve" his ete111al power and 
Godhead : so that they are without 
excuse, i. 19, 20. Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things are honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever thing-s are lovely, 
whatsoever things a1·e of good report; 
if there be any virtue, and if there he 
any praise, think <>n these things, 
Phil. iv. 8. 

c }'or as many as have sinned with
out law; shall also perish without 
law; an<l·<t~ many a5 have sinned in 
the law shall he judged by the law, 
ver. 12. 

VER. 15. 
Oi'·n11e; E11~eCxvwTa.1 TO Epyov Toli vO(-LOU 

)'~t1'1l'Tiv Ev Ta.Ir; Kt1pdia.1r; a.iJTWv, <Tll(.J-f.J-<ie· 
TIJeoVo·"llr;' a.UT~V 71Jr; O'"l!VEl~<TEwr;, xa1 fLE~ 
'l'tt.~V dAA~).cuv Tiiill AO)'l""f.<WV Xa.Tl'J)'OfOU11-
Ta.!11, ~ xa.I d?To).oyouµ.iv"1v' 

H'hi,·h shew the Wtn-k rf the law a uTif
ten iri their hearts, their' Li cm1scie11c1: also 
beari11g witness, a11d their thoug11ts the 
'"eau while c accusing, or else e.l'Cusiug 
011e t.rnother ;) 

•For the wrath of God is revealed 
from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrighteousnesR of men, who 
hold the truth in unrighteousne•s ; 
Because that which may be known of 
God is manifest in them; for God hath 
shewed it unto them, Rom. i. 13, 19. 

b And they which heard it being 
convicted by their own conscience, 
went out one by one, beginning at the 
eldest, er>en unto the last: And Jesus 
was left alor.e, and the woman stand
ing in the midst, John viii. 9. And 
Paul, earnestly beholding the coun
cil, said, Men and brethren, I have 
lived in all good conscience before 
God until 'this day, Acts xxiii. 1: 
And herein do 1 exercise myself, to 
have always a conscience void of of· 
fence, toward God and towai·d men, 
xxiv. 16. For our rejoicing is this, 
the testimony of our conscience, that 
in simplicity and god I y sincerity, not 
with fleshly wisdora, but by the grace 

2N 
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VER. 16. 
of God, we baTe !tad our conversation 
in the world, and mO!'e abundantly 
to youward, 2 Cor. i. 12. Knowing 'E• ;,,_.i~ :.,., llf'"i' 0 Ell~ .,.5 ..,.,.,,.,.;. 
therefore the terror of the Lord, we TDn 4Y!7pii17row, X4-'1'4 70 eU.nl).ic1r #UN· 
persuade men: but we are made a"ui. 't'10'oii Xfw'Toii. 
manifest unto God; and I trust also I.. the day when •God mall judg< 
are made manifest in your con- tMsecretsefmen, bby Jeau! Christ, 4:Gl

sciences, v.11. Speaking lies in hy· c""ding to my G"'l"l. 
pocrisy; having their conscience sear- •But after thy hardne'"' and im
ed with a bot iron, 1 Tim. iv. 2. Unto penitent heart treasurest up unto thy
tbe pure all things are pure: but unto self wrath against the day of wrath 
them that are defiled and unbelieving and revelation of the righteous judg
i.s nothing pure; but even their mind ment of God, ver. 5. God forbid' 
and conscience is defiled, Tit. i. 15. for then bow shall God judge the 

c And they beard the voice of the world? iii. 6. That be far from thee 
Lonn God walking in the garden in to do after this manner, to slay tho 
the cool of the day : and Adam and righteous with the wicked : and thar 
his wife hid themselves from the pre- the righteous should be as the ";eked. 
sence of the Lord God, among the that be far from thee. Shall not the 
trees of the garden. And the Lonn Judge of all the earth do right' Gen. 
God called unto Adam, and said unto xviii. 25. But the Lonn shall en
him, Where art thou 1 And he said, I dure for eTer: be bath prepared his 
beard thy voice in the garden, and I throne for judgment. And he shall 
was afraid, because l 1cOJ naked; and judge the world in righteousness, hf> 
I hid myself. And be said, Who told shall minister judgment to the people 
thee that thou wast naked? Hast thou in uprightness, Psal. ix. 7, 8. And 
eaten of the tree, whereof I com- the heavens shall declare his righ
manded thee that thou shouldest not teousness : for God u judge him
eat? Gen. iii. 8-11. And they said self, L 6. Before the Lono: for he 
one to another, We are Terily guilty I cometh, for be cometh to judge the 
concerning our brother, in that we I world: be shall judge the world with 
saw the anguish of bis soul, when be righteousness, and the people with 
besought us, and we would not hear; i his truth, xm. 15. I said in mine 
therefore is this distress come upon heart : God shall judge the righ· 
us. And Reuben answered them, say· teous and the wicked : for thm! is a 
ing, Spake I not unto you, saying, Do time -there for eTery purpose and 
not sin against the child; and ye for e'<'ery work, Eccl. iii. 17. Re
would not bear? therefore, behold, joice, 0 young man, in thy youth ; 
also bis blood is required, xiii. 21, 22. and let thy heart cheer thee in tlie 
The king said moreover to Shim<'i, days of thy youth, and walk in the 
Thou knowest all the wickedneso ways of thine heart, and in the sight 
which thine heart is privy to, that of thine eyes: but know thou that for 
thou didst to David my father: there· all these things God will bring thee 
fore the Lonn shall return thy wicked- into judgment, :a:i. 9. For God shall 
ness upon thine own head, 1 Kings ii. b1ing every work into judgment, with 
44. My righteousness I hold fast, and every secret thing, whether ii be good. 
will not let it go: my heart shall not or whether it be evil, :rii. H. Then>
reproacb me so long as I live, Joh fore judge nothing befo"l the time, 
v:vii. 6. For oftentimes also thine until the Lord come, who both will 
own heart lrnoweth that thou thy•elf bring to light the hidden thing,; of 
likewise bast cursed others, Ee. vii. darkness, and will mnke manit\e<t the 
22. And hereby we know that we counsels of the h~arts' and then shall 
lll'e of the truth, and shall assure our every man have praise of God, 1 Cor. 
hearts before him. For if our heart iv. 5. And as it is appointed unto men 
condemn us, God is greater than our once to die, hut after this the judg
heart, and knoweth all things. Ite· ment, Heb. ix. 27. Who shall giw 
loverl, if our hf'art condemn us not, account to him thn.t is ready to jud~,· 
1#1rn have we confi<\ence toward God, the quick and the dead. 1 Pet. i'<'. 5. 
1 John iii.1!1-21. 'fhp Lord knoweth bow to deli'<'orthe 
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godly out of temptation, aod tu re- Abraham, are t/1$q all children: but, 
oerve the uojoot unto the day of in Ioaac shall thy •eed be called, ix. 
judgment to be punished, t Pet. 4-7. For the LoalJ hath chosen 
ii. 9. Knd I saw a great white Jacob unto himself, a11d hrael for bis 
throne, and him that sat on it, from peculiar treasure, Peal. cx:xxv. 4. 
wbooe face the earth and the heaven Hear ye this 0 house of Jacob, which 
fled away ; aod there was found no are called by the name of Israel, and 
place for them. Aud I saw the dead, are come forth out of the waters of 
smaH and great, stand before Ood: Judah; which swear by the name of 
and the books were opened: and an· the LoR», and make Ijlention of tl10 
other book was opened, which is the God of Iorael, but not io truth, nor in 
hook of life : and the dead were judged righteousness. For they call thcm
out of those things which were writ- selves of the holy city, aodstay theru
teo in the books, according to their •elves upon the Goel of Israel; The 
works. And death and hell were cast I LoRb of hosts i• bis name, Tua. xlviii. 
into the lake of tire. This is the se- 1, '!!. And think not to say within 
cond death. And whosoever was not yourselves, We have Abraham to ouT 
found written in the book of life was father: for I say unto you, That God 
cast into the lake of tire, Rev. xx. is able of these stones to raise up 
11-15. _ children unto Abraham, Matt. iii. 9. 

b See on John v. ver. 22. . And I say unto you tl1at many shall 
•Now to him who is of power to come from the east and west, and 

stablish you according to my Gospel, shall sit down with Abraham, and 
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
accordingtotherevelationofthe my•- heaven. But the childten of tl1e 
tery, which was kept secret since the kingdom shall be cast out into outer 
world began, Rom. X\'i. 25. Accord- darkness ; there shall be weeping and 
ing to the glorious Gospel of the gnaehing of teeth, viii. 11, rn. They 
blessed God, which was commitled , answered him, We be Abraham's 
to my trust, 1 Tim. i. 11. Remember 1 seed, and were never in bondage to 
that Jesus Christ of the seed of l>a- any man: how sayest thou, Y c shall 
vid was raised from the dead, ac- be made free? John viii. SS. Are 
cording to my Gospel, 2 Tim. ii. 8. they Hebrews 7 so am I. Are they 

VER 17 Israelites? so am I. Are they the 
' · · seed of Abraham 1 so am l, 2 Cor. 

vl!'a ,,-u '1ou!a.io-; i'1fO'YOf'0.~~, J(a.~ E71a.- xi. 2t. We who art Jews by nature, 
J>a.wa.Ur -r~ vOp.~, x.tSl xa.uxa'.o-a.i Ev 9e~, and not sinners of the Gentiles, Gal. 

Behold, •thou art c•lled a Jew, b u11d ii. 15. Wherefore remember, that}'• 
rest6it in lhe law, c and makest thy boost being in time past Gentiles in the 
nf God, flesh, who are called Uocircumcision 
- •For be is not a Jew, which is one hy that which is called the Circum
outwardly : neither is that circum- cisioo in the flesh made by hands, 
cision, which is outward in the flesh : Epb. ii. 11. For we are the circumci
Dut he is a Jew, which is one in- oion, which worship God in the spirit, 
wardly; and circumcision i~ tlu.t of and rejoice iu Cbrlst'Jesus, and have 
the heart, in the spirit, Mid not in the no confidence in the flesh. Though l 
letter: whose praise ia not of men but might also have confidence in the flesh. 
of God, ver. 28, ~9- Who are Is- If any other man thinketl1 be bath 
raelites, to whom pertairleth the adop- whereof be might trust in the flesh, I 
tion, and the glory, and the cove- more: Circumcised the eighth dny, 
nants, and the giving of the law, and of the •tock of Israel, ~f the tribe of 
the service of God, aod the promisee; Benjamin, an Hebrew or tl1a He
Wbose are the fathers, and of who1n brews; as touching the la.w, a Pha
as concerning the flesh Christ cam•, risee ; Concerning zeal, persecuting· 
who i• over a.ti, God blessed for ever, the church; touching the rigbteous
Amen. Not IUI though the word of neos which ie in the law, blameless. 
God bad taken none effect. For they But what things were gain to me. 
are not all Israel, which are of Israel: tho~ I counted loss for Christ, Phil. 
Neither, because they are the seed or iii. 3-7. I know thy works, and 

2N~ 
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tribulation, and poverty, (but thou I that accoseth you, eMi Moses, iu 
an rich;) and I know the blasphemy whom ye trust, Johu v. 4.';. Did not 
of them which say they a.re Jews, and Moses give you the law? and ya none 
a.re not, but art the ey'nagogue of Sa- of you keepeth the law : Why go ye 
tan. Rev. ii. 9. And unto the angel about to kill me? vii. 19. Then they 
of the church in Sa.rdis write; These reviled him, and said, Thou a.rt his 
things saith he that hath the seven disciple ; but we a.re !\loses' disciples. 
Spirits of God, and the eeven stars ; We know that God spake unto Mo
J know thy works that thou hast a ses ; as fur this fdlow, we know not 
name that thou livest, and a.rt dead, I from whence he is, ii:. 28, 29. 
iii.1. Behold, I will make them of the j c In the Lo Rn shall all the seed of 
synagogue of Satan, which say they are hrael be justified, and ehall glory, 
Jewe, and are not, but do lie; behold, Isa. rlv. 25. For they call them
! will make them to come and wor- selves of the holy city, and slay them
ehip before thy feet, and to know selves upon the God of Israel ; the 
that I have loved thee, 9. LoRn of hosts i.s his name, rlviii. 2. 

hTbou that makest thy boast of the The beads thereof judge for reward, 
law, through breaking the law, dis- and the priests thereof teach for hire, 
honourest thou God? ver. 2S. Who and the pro»Jiets thereof divine for 
are Israelites ; to whom pertain£th money: yet will they lean upon the 
the adoption, and the glory, and the Lo RD, and say, Is not the Lo Rn 

covenants, and the giving of the law, among us~ none evil can come u110n 
and the sen-ice of God, and tbe pro- us, Mic. iii. 11. Ye do the deeds of 
mises, ii:. 4. Wherefore? because your Father. Then said they to him, 
they .. ught it not by faith, but as it We be not born of fornication; we 
werebytheworksofthelaw. Fortbey have one Father, ei:en God, Johu 
stumbled at that stumbling stone, 32. viii. 41. -
Trust ye not in lying words, saying. VER. 18. 
The temple of the Lonn. The temple of K"l i'"~'~ 70 '1i>."I"'• "4l ~,.,. 
the Lo Ro, the temple of the Lo RD, nre f'-O.tei~ -ra ~ia.<;iEp'7Ta.. &a.1"'7l'Xr;n;f'-EY~ E• 
these. For if ye throughly amend your ' ,,.,; '''"'"'". 
ways and your doings; if ye through-
ly exercise judgment between a man And a lrnmust his uil/, and apprnrest 
and his neighbour; If ye oppress ti.., things that are more erctllent, b be
not the stranger, the fatherless, and fog instructed out of the law; 
the widow, and shed not innocent 3 And what nation is there so great, 
blood in this place, neither walk after 

1 

that hath statutes and judgments "' 
other gods to your hurt: Then will I righteous as all this law, which I set 
cause you to dwell in this place, in he fore you this day ? Deut. iT. s. 
the land that I gave to your fathers, Thou camest down also upon mount 
fer ever and ever. Behold, ye trust Sinai, and spakest with them from 
in lying words, that cannot profit. heaven, and gavest them right judg
Will ye steal, murder, and commit ments, and true laws, good statutes 
adultery, and swear falsely, and burn and commandments: And madest 
incense unto Baal, and walk after knowu unto them thy holy sabbath, 
other gods whom ye know not: And and com.mandedst them precepts, sta
.:ome and stand before me in this tutes, and laws, by the hand of l\lo
house, which is called by my name, ses thy servant, Neh. ix. 13, 14. He 
and say, We are delivered to do all sheweth his word unto Jacob, his 
these abominations? Jer. vii. 4--10. statutes and his judgments unto Is
In that day shalt thou not be ashamed rael. He hath not dealt so with any 
for all thy doings, wherein thou hast nation: and as for his judgments. 
transgressed against me : . for then I they have not knowu them. Praise 
will take away out or the midst of ye the LoRD, Psal. crlvii. 19, 20. 
thee them that rejoice iu thy pride-, And that servant, which knew his 
and thou shalt no more be haughty lord's will, and prepared not himselj~ 
~cause of my hol}'. mountain, _Zeph. I neither did ac;cording to his will, shall 
m. 11. Do not think that I Wlll ac- be beaten Wlth many scrip<s, Luke 
cuee you to the Father: there is one xii. 47. If ye know these things 
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happy are ye if ye do them, John .

1 

they are all ignorant, they are all 
>:iii. 17. That ye may approve things dumb dogs, they cannot bark ; sleep
that are excellent; that ye may be I ing, lying down, loving to slumber, 
sincere and without offence till the i lvi. 10. But if thine eye be evil, thy 
day of Christ, Phil. i. tO. Prove all whole body sh"ll be full of darkness. 
things; bold fast that which ie good, If therefore the light that is in thee be 
1 Theos. v. l!I. Therefore to him that darkness, bow great i.s that darkness! 
knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, ' Matt. vi. 23. Let them alone: they be 
to him it is sin, Jam. v. t7. . blind leaders oftbe blind. And if the 

b For whatsoever things were writ- : blind lead the blind, both shall fall 
ten aforetime were written for our : into the ditch, xv. 14. Woe unto you, 
learning, that we through patience : ye blind guides, whicb say, Whosoever 
and comfort of the Scriptures nlight i shall swear by the temple, it is no
have hope, Hom. xv. 4. The sta-

1 
thing; but whosoever sba~I swear by 

lutes of the Lo no are right, rejoicing I the gold of the temple, he is a debtor! 
the heart; the commandment of the Ye fools and blind: for whether is 
l,ono is pure, enlightening the eyes, I greater, the gold or the temple that 
Psal. rix. e. Thou through thy com- , sanctifieth the gold! And, whosoever 
ruan<lments hast mat.le me wiser than : shall swear by the altar, itis nothing; 
mji1e enemies : for they al'e ever with ' but whosoever sweareth by the gift 
me. I have more understanding than that is upon it, he is guilty. Ye 
all my teachers: for thy testimonies fools and blind: for whether is greater, 
ar• my meditation. I understand the gift or the altar that sanctifieth 
more than the aneicnts, because I the gift~ Whoso therefore shall swear 
keep thy precepts, cxix. 90- tOO. by the altar, sweareth by it, and by 
Throngh thy precepts I get under- all things thereon. And whoso shall 
standing: therefore I hate every false swear by the temple, sweareth by it, 
way. Thy word is a lamp unto my , and uy him tl1at J.welleth therein. 
feet, and a light unto my path, tO~, I And he that shall swear by heaven, 
10!>. The entrance of thy words giv- , sweareth by the throne of God, and 
eth understanding unto the simple, uy him that sitteth thereon. Woe 
130. For the commandment is a lamp; unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hy
and the law is light ; and reproofs of pocrites ! for ye pay tithe of mint 
instruction ure the way of life, Prov. an<l anise au<l cummin, and have 
vi. ~3. An<l that from a child thou omitted the weightier matt.rs of the 
hast knowntheholyScriptures,which law, judgment, mercy, and faith: 
are able to make thee wise unto sal- these ought ye to have done, and not 
vation through faith which is iu Christ to leave the otl1er undone. Ye blind 
Jesus. All Scripture is given by in- guides which strain at a gnat, and 
spiration of God, and is profitable for swallow a camel. Woe unto you, 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for 
for instruction in righteousness; That ye make clean the outside of the cup 
the man of God may be perfect, and of the platter, but within they are 
throughly furnished unto all good full of extortion and excess. Tho" 
works, ~ Tim. iii. 15-17. blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which 

is within the cup and platter, tliat the 
VER. 19. outside may be clean also, xxiii. 16-

ni71'016ti~ T& a"Ea.uTO)' 03'11yO)' fT)'tU -ru.p- 2ti. Verily I say unto you, \Vhosoever 
Ji.ii))', .p,i)~ Ta.iv E)' o-1t6Tu, shall not receive the kin~<lom of GoJ. as 

Aud a art coufideut that thou tli~self' . '.'little child, l~c sha\l not enter there
ai·t " gu.ide of.the blind b" fi,,.,;t ,~f ! n;i. Mark x. l.> .. 't\h1ch _of you con-
thf!m which are in darknes; h · I vmceth me of sm? AnJ. 1f l say the 

' , truth, why do ye not bchc,•e me~ He 
a Secst thou a man wise in his own 

1 

that is of God' heareth GDfl's words: 
conceit? there is more hope of a fool I, ye therufore hear tlumi not, because 
than of him, Prov. xxvi. t2. Woe ye are not of God. Thon answered 
unto tlicm t11t1t are wise in their own ! the Jcws 1 and said unto him, Say we 
eyeH, and prudent in their own sight! '. not well tha.tthou art a Samarit:m,an<l 
ha.v. 'll. His watchmen al'eblinrl: 1 hast a devil~ Jcsusanswered, I havij 
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not a devil: but I honour my Father, is a babe, Heb. v. 13. As new born 
andxedodishonourme,Jobnviii.46- babes desire the sincere milk of the 
49. rhey answered and oaid unto bim, word, that ye may grow thereby, 
Thou wast altogel.ber bom in sins, 1 l'et. ii. 2. 
and dost thou teach us' And they b But God be thanked, that ye were 
ca.al him out, ix. 34. And some of the the servant. of sin, but ye have obey
Pharisees which were with him heard ed from the heart that form of doc
these words, and said unto him, Are trine which was delivered you, Rom. 
we blind also1 Jesus said unto them, vi. 17. Hold fast the form of sound 
If ye were blind, ye should have no words, which thou hast beard of me, 
sin: but now ye say, We see; there- in faith and love which is in Christ 
fore your sin remaineth, 40, 41. Let Jesus, ~Tim. i. 13. Having a fonn 
no man deceive himself. If any man of godliness, but denying the power 
among you, seemeth to be wise in this thereof: from such turn away, iii. 5. 
world, let him become a fool, that he They profess that they know God; 
may be wise, 1 Cor. iii. 18. We are but in works they deny him, being 
fools for Christ's sa.ke, but ye are abominable, and disobedient, and 
wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye unto every good work reprobate, Tit. 
are strong; ye are honourable, but we i. 16. 
are despised, iv. 10. Now as touch- VER. 21. 
ing things offered unto idols, we ~know 'o 0V, 31!2.n2W E'TEp,,, c-E.suTO., oLJ 31-
that we have all k.nowled~e. ~now- &r.t,-.u1;; O KrieVa-a-QN fl-~ v..E'nTE1Y, x.>.!11"-
ledge pulfeth up, but charity ed1fieth. 

1 
.,.,., • 

And if any man think that be know-
1 

' • • 

eth an thin , be knoweth nnthin , Thou • thenjore which teachest an-
yet a/be ou~ht to know, viii. l, ~~ ; other, teachw thou not thyself? h thoi• 
Because tho:" sayest, I am rich, and , ~i~: ~reaches!? a man should •IOI sie..I, 
increased w11.b goods, and have need 0 t 0 " steul. 
of nothing; and knowestnot that thou •But unto the wicked, God saith, 
art wretched and miserable, and poor, What hast thou to do to declare my 
and blind, and naked: I counsel thee statutes, or that thou shouldest take 
to buy of me gold tried in the fire, my coveuant in thy mouth 1 Seeing 
that thou mayest be rich ; and white thou batest instruction, and castest 
raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, , my words behind thee. When thou 
and that the shame of thy nakedness sawest a thief, then thou consentedst 
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes ~ with him, and bast been partaker 
with eyesalve, that thou mayest see, , with adulterers. Thou givest thy 
Rev. iii. 17, tB. : mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 16. clause t. ! deceit. Thou sittest a11d speakest 
VER 20 ' against thy brother; and slauderest 

.. , , · : , : thine own mother's son. These things 
.. na,3'iu,T11Y a.fipDYCilY, !'~a.r:r~ci.Ao\I Yri'?'&r&1~, hast thou done, and I kept silence; 
~xc.•T~ T~v f'~et,"'~'" Tr.' )'VW<TU.1' xai T'I~ thou thoughtest that I was altogether 
a.>.:8"""~ 7 '!' "f<'f• . . . ! •uch an 011e as thyself: but I will re-

An rnstmct01· '!/ the .fnoluh! a prove thee, and set them in order be
teacher of babes, which ha.st bthejorm. fore thine eyes, Psal. l. 16-21. All 
rif k11owledge a11d of the truth m the therefore whatsoever they bid you 
law. I observe, that observe and do ; but do 

•At that time Jesus answered and i not ye after their works: for they 
sal<I, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of' say, and do not, !\latt. xx:iii. S.. And 
heaven and eartl1, because thou hast he said unto them, Ye will surely say 
hid these things from the wise and unto me this proverb, Physician, heal 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto thyself: whatsoever we have heard 
babes, Matt. xi. 25. And I, brethren, done in Capernaum, do also here in 
<ould not speak unto you a• unto thy country, Luke iv. ~:3. And he 
apiritual, but as unto cama.l, eve11 a::i 

1 
~mid, \Voe unto you also, y1 Lawyers! 

unto babes in Christ, I Cor. iii. 1. For for ye lade meu with burdens grievous 
every one that usel.b milk is unskilful ' to be borne, and ye yourseh•es touch 
in the word of righteousness : for be . not the burdens witlt one of your 
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tingera, ri. 46. And that aerva.nt, Saying, When will the new moon be 
which knew w• lord'• will, and pre- gone, that we may aell com 1 and the 
Jl6r<>J uol hiinSlllf, neither did accord- aabb!'th, that we may aet forth wheat, 
U.g to hiB will, sha.ll be beaten with makmg the ephah amall, anJ the 
many su-ipei, Lii. 417. And he saith shekel g-reM, anJ falsifying the ba
unto him, Out of thine own mouth lances by doceit 1 That we may buy 
will I judge thee, thou wicked ser- the i:ioor for silver, and the needy for 
v....c. Thou knewest that I was an a pau of shoes; y•a, and aell ti"' re
austere man, taking up that I laid not fuse of the wheat 1 Am. viii. 4-6. The 
down, and reaping that l did not sow, heada thereof judge for reward, and 
m. ~l!. But I keep under my body, the priests thereof teach for hire, and 
and bring ii into subjection: lest that the prophetethereof divineformoney: 
by any meana, when I have preached ye twill they lean upon the Loan, and 
to other•, I myaelf ahould be a cast say, Is not the Lonn among ua? none 
awe.y, l Cor. u. 27. For neither they II evil can come upon us, Mic. iii. 11. 
themselv~s who arecircumciaed keep. And said unto them, It is written, 
the law; but desire to have you cir- ! lily house shall be called the hou•e 
cumcised, that they may glory in your ; of prayer: but ye have made it a den 
fte8h, Gal. vi. 13. But speak thou the ' of thi"ves, l\Iatt. xxi. 13. Woe unto 
thing• which becon1e sound doctrine: you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo
That tlie a.geU men be sober, grave, criles ! for ye dP\•our widows' houses, 
temperate, sound in faith, in charity, and for a pretence make long· prayer: 
in patience. The aged women like- therefore ye shall receive the greater 
wise, that they be in behaviour as be- damnation, xriii. 14, 
cometh holiness, not false accusers, 
not given to much wine, teachers of 
good things : That they may teach 
t.Lae young women to be sober, to love 
their husbands, to Jove their children, 
1'u be discreet, chaste, keepers at 
hcxue, good, obedient to their own 
hwibands, that the word of God be 
not blasphemed. Young men lik<i; 
wise exhort lo be sober-minded. In 
all things shewing thyself a pattern of 
good works : in doctrine shewi11g un
corruptness, brravity, siuceriLy, Tit. 
ii.1-7. 

~Yea, tlu!y are greedy dogs which 
can never have enough, and they are 
shepherds tliul cannot understand, 
they all look to their own way, every 
one for his gain, from his quarter, 
Isa. !vi- 1 I. In thee havo they taken 
gif!a to shed blood ; thou hast taken 
usnry and increase, and t.hou hast 
greedily gained of thy neighbours by 
extortion, an<l hast forgotten me,sailh 
the Lord Goo. Behold, therefore I 
have smitten mine hand at thy dis
honest gain which thou hast made, 
and at thy blood which hath been in 
tho niid•t of thee, Ea. xrii. l~, 13. 
Her princes in the midst thereof ore 
like wolves ravening the prey, to 
ahocl blood, and to destroy souls, to 
get dishone•t go.in, 't.7. Hear this, 
0 ye that swallow up the needy, even 
to make the poor of the land to fail, 

VER. 21!. 
'o 11.Eyoov p.'1 fC-01xeUhv, .uo1xiUut; ; 

0 /3So .. uuu6fA-E't'O~ T4. ei3i:»A~, ieeouvAei\; 
a Tlum thot sayest a man sliould 1iot 

commit adulter!J, dost thou. commitadttl· 
tery? thou th~t ablwrre>l idols, b dosl 
tliou commit sac1·ilege? 

n How shall I pardon thee for this ' 
thy children have forsaken me, and 
sworn by them that are no gods : when 
I had fed them to the foll, they then 
committed adultery, and assembled 
themselves by troops in the harlots' 
houses, Jer. v. 7. Will ye steal, mur
der, and commit adultery, and swear 
fal•ely, and bum incense unto Baal, 
and walk after other gods w horn ye 
know not : And come and stand be
fore me in this house, which is called 
by my name, and say, We are de
livered to do all these abominations 1 
vii. 9, 10. Oh that I had in the wil
deme•s a lodging place of way-faring 
men; that I might leave my people, 
and go from them! for they be all 
adulterers, an assembly of treacheroU8 
men. ix. ~. And one hath committed 
abomination witb bis nei~bbollll''s wife; 
and another hath lewdly defiled his 
daughter-in-ICLw ; and another in thee 
hath humbled his sister, his father's 
daughter, Ez. xxii. 11. But he an
swered and said unto them, An e•il 
and adulterous generation seekcth 
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after a sign: and there shall no said unto him, Why callest thou me 
sign be given lo it, but the sign of good? There is none good but one, 
the prophet Jonas, Matt. rii. jg, A that is God: but if thou wilt enter into 
wicked and adulterous generation life, keep the commandments. He 
seeketh after a sign; and there shall saith unto him, Which? Jesus said, 
no sign be given unto it but the sign Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt 
of the prophet Jonas. And he left not commit adullery, Thou shalt not 
them, and departed, xvi. 4. Ye steal, Thou shalt not bear false wit
adulterers and adultresses, know ye ness, Honour thy father and thy mo
not that the friendship of the world is ther: and, Thou shalt love thy neigh
cnmity with God? whosoever lhere- hour as thyself. The young mao saith 
fore will be a friend of the world, is unto him, All these things have I kept 
the enemy of God, Jam. iv. 4. from my iouth up: what lack I yet~ 

b And if ye offer the blind for sacri- Matt. xix. 17-W. The Pharisee 
lice, is it not evil? and if ye offer the stood and prayed thus with himself, 
lame and sick, is it not evil? offer it God, I thank thee, that I am not as 
now unto thy governor, will he be other men are, extortioners, unjust, 
pleased with thee, or accept thy per- adulterers, or even as this publicao, 
son~ saith the Lonn of hosts, Mal. Luke xviii. 11. Do not think that I 
i. 8. But cursed be lhedeceiverwhich will accuse you to the Father: there 
hath in his flock a male, and voweth, is one that accuseth you, eren l\loses, 
and sacrificeth unto the Lonn a car- 1 in whom ye trust, John v. 45. Then 
rupt thing: for I am a great King, . they ro<iled him, and said, Thou art 
saith the Lonn of hosts, and my namt: 1 his disciple; but we are !\loses' dis
is dreadful among the heathen, 11. ciples. We know that God spake 
Will a man rob God? Yet ye have unto llloses : as for this fellow, we 
robbed me. Bul ye say, Wherein know nol from whence he is, ix. 
have we robbed thee~ In tithes and 28, ~9. Bul be ye doers of the word, 
offerings, iii. 8. And he taught, say-

1 
an<l not hearers only, <leceiring your 

ing unto them, ls it not written, l\.Iy I own selves, Jam. i. 22. But uow 
house shall be called of all nations ye rejoice in your boastings: all such 
lhc honse of prayer~ but ye have rejoicing is evil. Therefore to him 
made it a den of thieves, !\lark xi. 17. , tl1at knowelh to do good, and doeth 

it not, to him it is siit, i'f'. 16, 17. 
VER. 23. 

"o; Ev 116,_,.~ xa.uxa'.cn:r.1, !'1~ Tti~ wapa.· VER. 24. 
"":J"EC'&I~ TOU 116fA-OU 'Tav 0E0v d,71µ.ti~Ei'~ j I TO ,..~p Ovo,.,.a. 'TOU E>Eoli ~,~ u,.,.a~ SAM"· 

'Th h ' I . I ~ri,.,.Ei'TIZI Ev ;o:i; i.9-vE;-1, xaa1, ,..Eypa7rTIZI. 
ou . .t. t at ma,.,;esl t 1y boast nJ t 1e . • . 

luw,thro11ghln-eahi11g the fow ciisli~nwur-1 For atl1e uame ~f G11d 1s hfa.,phemed 
e&t thou. God? 

1 
among the Ge11tiles through yvu, has it 

a Behold, thou art called a Jew, : is written. 
and restest in the law, nnd makest \ •All that pass by clap r/ieir hands 
thy boast of God, ver. 17. Much at thee; they hiss and wag their head 
every way: chiefly, because that unto at the daughter of Jerusalem, sayillg, 
them were committed the oracles of Is this the city that mm call The per
God, iii. 2. Who are Israelites; to fection of beauty, the joy of the whole 
whom pertaiTPeth the adoption, and earth? All thine euemiPs have open· 
the glory, and the covenants, nnd the eel their mouth against thee: they 
giving of the law, and the service of hiss and gnash the teeth: tl1ey say, 
God, and the promi'ses, ix. 4. How We have swallowed her up: certainly 
do ye say, We are wise, and lhe law this is the day that we' looked for; 
of the LORD is with us? Lo, certainly we have found, we have seeu lt, Lam. 
in vain made he it; the pen of the ii.15,16. Andwhentheyenteredunto 
scribes is in vain. The wise men are the heathen, whither they went, they 
ashamed, they are dismayed and profaned my holy name, when they 
taken : lo, they have rejected the said to them, These •IT" the people of 
word of the Lo no; and what wisdom the Lo no, and are gone forth our of 
is in them? Jer. viii. 8, 9. And he bis lan<l. But 1 had pity for mine 
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holy name, which the house of Israel : vantage then hath the Jew! or what 
had profaned among the heathen, profit u there of circumcision 1 Much 
whither they went. Therefore say every way: chiefty, because that unto 
unto the house of Israel, Thus saith them were committed the oracles of 
the J_,ord Gon ; I do not this for your God, iii. 1, 2. And be received the 
sakPs, 0 house of Israel, but for mine sign of circumcision, a seal of the righ· 
holy name's sake, which ye have pro· teousnees of the faith which lie hail 
faned among the heathen, whither ye yet being uncircumcised : that he 
went. And I will sanctify my great might be the father of all them that 
name, which was profaned among believe, though they be not circmu
tbe heathen, which ye have profaned , cised: that righteousness might h<> 
in the midst of them ; and the hea· imputed unto them also : And the 
then shall know that I am the Lonu, father of circumcision to them who 
saith the Lord Goo, when I shall be are not of the circumcision only, but 
s:mctified in you before their eyes, who also walk in the steps of that 
Ez. xxxvi. 20-23. Woe unto the faitl1 of our father Abraham, which 
world because of offences! for it must he liad being yet uncircumcised, iv. 
needs be that offences come; bu.t woe 11, 12. And the LORD thy God will 
to that man by whom the offence circumcise thine heart, and the heart 
cometh! Matt. xviii. 7._ I will tl1ere- of thy seed to lorn the LoRD thy God 
fore that the younger women marry, with all thine heart, and with all thy 
bear children, guide the ho11se, give soul that thou mayest live, Deut. 
none occasion to the adversary to xxx. 8. Circumcise yourselves unto 
speak reproachfully, 1 Tim. v. 1-l, the Lonn, and take away the fore
Let as many servants as are umler skins of your heart, ye men of Judah 
the yoke count their own masters and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest 
worthy of all honour, that the name my fury come forth like fire, and bum 
of God and his doctrine be not bias- that none can quench it, because of 
phemed, vi. 1. To be discreet, chaste, the evil of your doings, Jer. iv. 4. 
keepers at home, good, obedient to For I testify again to every man that is 
their own husbands, that the word of circumcised, that he is a debtor to do 
God he not blasphemed, Tit. ii. 5. the whole law. Christ is become of 
Sound speech, that cannot be con- no effect unto you, whosoever of you 
demnc1l : that he that is of the con- are justified by the law: ye are fallen 
trary part may be ashamed, having ; from grace. For we through the Spi
no evil thing to say of you, 8. 'i rit wait for the hope of righteousness 

b Howbeit, because of this deed , by faith. For in Christ Jesus neither 
Lhou hast given great occasion to the 

1

1 circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
enemies of the Lonn to blaspheme, uncircumcision; butfaithwhichwork
the child also that is born unto thee eth by love, Gal. v. ;3-6. For in 
•hall surely die, 2 Sam. xii.14. Christ Jesus neither circwncision 

availeth any thing, nor uncircwuci-
VER. 25. sion; but a new creature, vi. 15. That 

nten"f'" f4-6v )'dp WtE"Ei', Eav v6µ.ov at that time ye wrre without Christ, 
'11piiO"o-~c-· &av !'i '1Tctpa.~1'.T11~ v6f.A.ou '"· ;, 1 being aliens from the commonwealth 
7Tl!flTOf'~ o-ou 4xpo~u~Tltt. yiyovo. I of Israel, and .strange~s from the cove-

F a · · · .1 ,; 1 if nan ts of promise, havmg no hope, and 
"'" c11·c1i.n1c1s101~ ven ~ .P"!1•tet i, 1 : without God in the world, Eph.ii. t~. 

'""" k£ep. ,,,. law: b1<t JI tlio'.'. be '!' : b Thou that makest thy boast or Lhe 
bTtuker '!./. the "'.W.• thy cu-cumc1swn 1s law. through breaking the law tlis· 
made micirrumciswri. honourest thou God? ver. ~3. De-

.s }'or he is n?t a Jew, which i1:1 one hold the days come, saith the Lonn, 
o.utwardly: n.e1ther is that circumci~ that I will punish a.II them which an: 
s10n, wlueh IB outward in the flesh: circumcised with Lhe uncircumcised; 
But lw irn Jew, ".'l~ich i_e one inward- Egypt, and Judah, au<l E<lom, and the 
ly ; aUtl l'Ircumc1s1on 1s that of the children of Ammou, and .l\Ioab, and 
heart, in lht> 8pirit, and not in the all that ul'e in the ulmosl corners, that 
letter; whose praise iis not of men, dwell in "the wilderness: for all tliesc 
hut of God, ver. ~o. ~9. What ad- natious are w1circumcised, and all the 
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hoUBe of hrael aro uncircumcised in 
heart, Jer. ix. 25, ~6. Ye stiffnecked 
nnd uncircumcised in heart and ears, 
ye do always reoist the Holy Ghoot: 
as your fathers did.; so do ye, Acto 
vii. 51. 

VER.!8. 
"E4r O~l' ;, d,JtfD~Urriiz T4 3uta112iµaT& 

Toii 'i&fLolJ 't'U1'ilcrcr~, aUxJ ;, ciapo~llerrla. 
airnU d'° '11'ep1TOf'tJ'i J..Oj'IO"S':icrE'Tc&I ; 

T~el"fji1re a if the 1rncircumcisi01i keep 
the 1·ighteoiis11.ess <!ft11e law, shall nof/1i.s 
trncircumcision be countful for circum
cisio"? 

•Also the eons of the stranger that 
join themselves to the LonD, to serve 
him,and to love thenameoftheLoRD, 
to be his servants, every one that 
keepeth the sabbath from pollutingit, 
and taketh hold of my covenant; Even 
them will 1 bring to my holy moiw
tain, and make them joyful in my 
house of prayer: their bumtofferings 
and their sacrifices shalt be accepted 
upon mine altar ; for mine house 
shall be called an house of prayer for 
all people, lsa.. lvi. 6, 7. And I say 
unto you, that many shall come from 
the east and west, and shall sit down 
with Abrahom, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
in the kingdom of heaven. But the 
children of the kingdom shall be cast 
out into outer darkness ; there shall 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
Matt. viii. 11, 12. Then Jesus an
swered and said unto her, 0 woman, 
great is thy faith ; be it unto thee 
even as thou wilt. And her daughter 
was made whole from that very hour, 
rv. 28. A devout rnau, and. one that 
feared God with a.II his house, which 
ga,·e much alms lo the people, and 
prayed lo God alway. He sa.w in "' 
vis.ion evidently about the ninth hour 
of tlw day, an angel of God coming in 
to him, and saying unto him, Cor
nelius. And when he had looked on 
him he was afraid, and said. What is 
it, Lord 1 And he sai<l, Thy prayers 
and thiue alms are come up for a me
moriail before God, Acts x. 'l-4. Then 
Peter opened his mouth, and said, 
Of a truth I perceive that God is 
no respecter of persons, :l4. Is any 
man called being circumcised? let 
him not become uncircumcised. ls 
a.ny called in uncircumcision ~ let him 
not be circumcised. Circumc"9ion is 

nothing, and uncircumcuuon is no· 
thing, hut the keeping of the coll\
mandments of God, 1 Cor. vii. 16, 19. 
For we are the circumcision, which 
worship God in the spirit, and re
joice in Christ Jesus, and have no 
confidence in the ftesh, !'!:ii. iii. :'l. 
Where there is neither Greek nor 
Jew, circumc.i:siou nor uncircnmcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free ; 
but Christ io all and in all, Col.ii.11. 

''ER. 27. 
Kal apnEi ~ la t6nai, "'e0Si#-ru1 Tiw 

"°f'A' TEA,Vo-.:a, O'E TOii 3'~ "JIP'1.f-AfA4TO'"' 
WEflTOf'i' 7Ap4~4TO 10p.ou j 

AHd shall notuncircumcision whjch i.s 
by ~11re, •if it fulfil tlie law, bjudge 
thte, cwho by the letter aml circumcision 
dost transgress the law? 

•That the righteousness or the law 
might be fulfilled in us, who walk not 
after the ftesh, but after the Spirit, 
Rom. viii. 4. Love worketh no ill to 
his neighbour: therefore love is the 
fulfilling Of the law, xiii. 10. And 
Jes us answering said unto him, Suffer 
it to be. so now: for thus it becometh 
us tu fulfil all 'righteousness. Then 
he suftered him, J\latt. iii. 15. Think 
not that I am come to destroy the 
Law, or the Prophets : I am not come 
to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I 
say unto you, Till heaven and earth 
pass, one jot or one- tittle shall in no 
wise pass from the law, till all be ful
lilled. Whosoever therefore shall 
break one of these least command
ments, and shall teat:h men so, he 
shall be called the least in the king
dom of heaven: but whosoever shall 
<lo and teach them, the s3me shall be 
calleJ great in the kingdom of hea
ven. Ior I say iwto you that e:.cept 
your righteousness shall exceed &~ 
righttousnes.~ of the Scribes and Pha
risees, ye shall in no case enter into 
the kingdom of hcawn, v, 17-20. 
And when he had rcmo<etl him, he 
raised up unto them D:nid to be their 
king; to whom :i.lso be gave testi
mony, and said, I have found Da.vid 
the SOn Of ,foSS0, a m;_LI} aner mine 
own heart, which shall fidlil all my 
will, Acts xiii. ~2. for a.II the law io 
fulfilleU in one word. e.L'f"ll in this ; 
Thou shalt love I.by neighbour as thy
snlf, Gal. v. H. 
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b A.. I livP, oaith the Lord Goo, 
Sodom thy oi•ter bath not done, she 
nor her daughter•, as thou hast done 
thou and thy daught.ers. Behold, this 
was the iniquity of thy eister Sodom; 
priJe, fulue•• of bread, and abun· 
Janee of idleness was in her and 
in her daughters, neither did she 
1trengthen the hand of the poor and 
n"'d.f. Aud they were haughty, and 
committed abomination before me: 
therefore 1 took them away as I saw 
good. Neither hath Samaria. com
mitted ha.If of thy a:ins ; but thou bast 
multiplied thine abominations more 
than they, and hast justified thy sis
ters i11 all thine abominations which 
thou hast done. Thou also which 
hast judged thy sisters, bear thine 
ow11 shame for thy sins that thou hast 
committed more abominable than 
they : they are more righteous than 
thou: yea, be thou confounded also, 
and bear thy shame, iu that thou bast 
justilied thy sisters, Ez. xvi. 46-52. 
The men of Nineveh shall rise in 
judgment with this generation, and 
shall condemn it: because they re
pented at the preachlng of Jonas; 
and, behold, a greater than Jonas is 
here. The queen of the south shall 
rise up in the judgment with this ge· 
ncration, and shall condemn it : for 
she came from the uttermost part• of 
the earth to hear the wisdom of Solo
mon; and, behold, a greater than 
Solomoni•here, Matt. xii. 41,4:i!. By 
faith Noah, being warned of God of 
things not seen as yet, moved with 
fear, prepared an ark to the saving 
of his house ; by the which he con -
demned the world, and became heir 
of the righteousness which is by faith, 
Heb. xi. 7. 

c An instructor of the foolish, a 
teacher of babes, which hast the form 
of knowledge and of I.he truth in the 
law, ver. 20. l:lut he is a Jew, which 
is one inwardly; and circumcision is 
''"'' of the heart, in the spirit, a11d 
ne>t in the letter ; whose praise is 
not of men, but of God, 29. But 
now we are delivered from the law, 
that being dead wherein we were 
held; that we should serve in new
UeBS of spirit, and not in the oldness 
of I.he letter. What shall we say 
then~ I• the law sin? God forbid. 
Nay, l had not known sin, but by the 

law : for I had not known lust, except 
the law had said, Thou shalt not co
vet. Dut sin, taking occa•ion by the 
commandment, wrought in me all 
manner of concupiscence. For with
out the law sin was dead, vii. 6-8. 
Who also hath made us able ministere 
of the new testament; not of the let· 
ter, but of the spirit : for the letter 
killeth, but the Spirit giveth life 
2 Cor. iii. 6. ' 

VER. 28. 
o~ ,,ap d I• .. ~ i'<'111e~. '10..W .. io~ 1 ... ,.,. 

DiJa'i ~ ~l' 'T~ tc&lll~J iv O'c&f.J1 lfll'lflTO/A-~· -

Fo1' a lie is not a Jew, which is oue 
outw11r11ly; bneither is that circu~i
sion u:hich is outward in the fle$1i: 

a Circumcision is nothing, and un. 
circumcision is nothing, but the keep
ing of the commandments of God, 
l Cor. vii. 19. Therefore if any man 
be in Christ, he is a new creature : old 
things are passed away ; behold, all 
things are become new, \! Cor. v. 17. 
For in Jes us Christ neither circumci
sion availeth any thing, nor uncircum ... 
cision; but faith which worketh by 
love, Gal. v. 6. 

b Not as though the word of God 
had taken none effect. For they are 
not all Israel, which are of Israel : 
Neither, because they are the seed of 
Abraham, are they all children: but 
in Isaac shall thy seed be called. 
That is, they which are the children 
of the flesh, these are not the children 
of God : but the children of the pro
mise are counted for the seed, Rom .. 
ix. 6-8. Truly God is good to Israel, 
eve" to such as are of a clean heart, 
Psal. b::riii. 1. Except the LoRD of 
hosts had left unto us a very small 
remnant, we should have been as So
dom, and we should have been like 
unto Gomorrah. Hear th.e word of 
the Loan, ye rulers of Sodom, give 
ear unto the law of our God, ye people 
of Gomorrah. To what purpose is 
the multitude of your sacrifices unto 
me ? saith the Lord : I am full of tho 
burnt offerings oframs, and the fat of 
fed beasts : and I delight not in the 
blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of 
he-goats. When ye come to appear 
before me, who hath re<J••ired this at 
your ha.nd, to tread my courts? Bring 
no lll<>re vain oblations ; incense is 
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works, and tri~ulation, and poverty, 
(but thou art nch ;) and I know the 
blasphemy of them which say they 
are Jews, and are not, but are the sy
nagogue of Satan, Rev. ii. 9. 

c Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and 
the children of Ammon, and Moab, 
and all that are in the utmost comers, 
that dwell in the wilderness : for all 
these nations are uncircumcised, and 
all the house of Israel are uncircum
cised in the heart, Jer~ ix. ~6. How 
was it then reckoned 1 when he was 
in circwncision, or in uncircumcision? 
not in circumcision, but in uncircum
cision. And he received the sign of 
circumcision, a seal of the righteous
ness of the faith which he had yet 
being uncircumcised : that he might 
be the father of all them that believe, 
though they be not circumcised : that 
righteousness might be imputed unto 
them also: And the father of circum
cision to them who are not of the cir
cumcision only, but who also walk in 
the steps of that f.Uth of our father 
Abrahafu, wliich he liad being yet un
circumcised, Rom. iv. 10-1~. The 
like figure whereunto even baptism 
doth aJso now save us, (not the put· 
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but 
the ans"'·er of a gpod conscience to
ward God,) by the resurrection of 
Jes us Christ, 1 'Pet. iii. ~I. 

VER. ~9. 

an abomination unto me ; the new 
moons and sabbaths, the calling of as
semblies, I cannot away with ; it is 
iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 
YoU'I' new moons, and your appointed 
feou;ts my soul hateth: they are a 
trouble unto me ; I am weary to bear 
thtm. And when ye spread forth your 
hands, I will hide mine eyes from 
you: yea, when ye make many pray
ers, I will not hear; your hands are 
full of blood, Isa. i. 9-15. Hear ye 
this, 0 house of Jacob, which are 
called by the name of Israel, and are 
come forth out of the waters of Judah ; 
which swear by the name of the Lonn, 
and make mention of the God of 
Israel, but not in truth, nor in righ
teousness. For they call themselves 
of the holy city, and stay themselves 
upon the God of Israel; the Loan of 
hosts is his name, xlviii. 1, ~- And 
she conceived again, and bare a daugh
ter And God said unto him, Call 
her name Lo-ruhamah : for I will no 
more have mercy upon the house of 
Israel; but I will utterly take them 
away. But I will have mercy upon 
the house of Judah, and will save 
tl1em by the Lonn their God, and will 
not save them by bow, nor by sword, 
nor by battle, by horses, nor by horse
men. Now when she had weaned 
Lo·ruhamab, she conceived and bare 
a son. Then said God, Call his name 
Lo-ammi: for ye are not my people, 
and I will not be your God, Hos. i. 'Ax>..' 0 h T~ xpu'1TT~, '10L13'a.io~· "12' 'Jfe-
6-9. And think not to say within piTof'~ JiCa.p~:a.~, Ev 'tin'E~µ..:T1, c.U -ye4µ.
voursekes, We have Abraham to our f'4 T'" ~r: 0 i'iT4 1~0: cUx. E.£ d.YBp:a'.i711'&1ll, dAX' 

father: for I say unto you, that God Ex. To::i eeoli. 
is able of these stones to raise up .But he is a Jew, a which is 011e iu
children unto Abraham, I\Iatt. iii. 9. tcart.l.l.IJ i b arid circumcisio11 is that (If 
Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, the heart, c in the spirit, and not in the 
and saith of him, Behold an Israelite letter: d whose praise is nut of men, but 
indeed, in whom is no guile ! John •J' God. 
i. 47. I know that ye are Abraham's •Butthe Loan s.Ud unto Samuel, 
seed, but ye seek to kill me ; because Look not on his countenance or on 
rny word hath no place in you. I the height of his stature ; because I 
speak that which I ha"t"e seen with )iave refused him; for the Lon o seeth 
my Father: and ye <lo tl1at whil'h ye nol as man seeth; for man looketh on 
ha,·e seen with your father. T~ey the outward appearance, but the Lo Ro 
answered and said uuto I.Um, Abra· looketb on the heart, 1 S::i.m. xvi. 7. I 
ham is our father. Jesus saith unto knowalso,myGod,thatthoutriestthe 
them, If ye were Abraham's children, heart, and hast pleasure in upright
ye would clo the works of Abraham, ness. As for me, in the~uprigbtness of 
viii. 37-39. For in Christ Jesus, i mine heart ll1:i.vewillinglyoft•red all 
ne.it11er circu~cisio1.1 . a\l'aileth cuiy I th~se _things: and now ~ave I seen 
thmg, nor unc1rcwnc1s1on, but a new w1Lh JOY tl1y people, which are pre· 
creature, Gal. vi. 15. I know thy sent here, to offer willingly unto thee, 
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1 Chron. xx.ix. 17. The king's daugh- Jn whom also ye are circumcised with 
ter ii all glorious within; her clothing the circumcision made without hands, 
i• of wrought Kold, Psal. xiv. 13. 0 in putting off the body of the sins of 
Jer11snlem, wash thine heart from the :Hc~h by the circumcision of Christ; 
wickedness, that thou mayest be 13urie<l vrith him in baptism, wherein 
saved : how long shall thy vain also ye are risen with him through the 
thoughts lodge within thee' hr. iv. faith of the operation of God, who 
14, Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha- hatli raised him from the tlead, Col. 
riseee, hypocrites! for ye make clean ii. 11, 1~. 
the outside of the cup and of the plat- c And shall not wicircumci~ion 
ter, but within they are full of extor- which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, 
tion and excess. Tho" blind Phari•ee, judge thee, who by the letter and cir
cleanse first that which i& within the cumcision dost transgress the law 1 
cup and platter, that the outside of ver. 27. But now we are delivered 
them may be clean also. Woe unto from the law, that being dead where
you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo- in we were held; that we should 
c1ites ! for ye are like unto whited se- serve in newness of spirit, and not in 
pulchrc•, ~hich indeed appear beau- the oldness of the letter, vii. 6. For 
tiful outward, but are within full of the kingdom of God is not meat and 
1lead men's bones, and of ~all unclean- drink, but righteousness, and peace, 
ness. Even so ye also outwardly ap- and joy, in the Holy Ghost, xiv. 17. 
pear righteous unto men, but within Jesus answered, \'erily, verily, I say 
ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity, unto thee, Except a man be born of 
Matt. xxiii. ~.';-28. And the Lord water and •if" the Spirit he cannot 
said unto him, Now do ye Pharisees enter the kingdom of God. That 
make clea!l the outside of the cup and which is born of the flesh is flesh; 
the platter; but your inward part is and that which is born of the Spirit 
full of ravening and wickedness. Ye is spirit. Marvel not that I said unto 
fools, did not he that made that which thee, Ye must be born again. The 
is without make that which is within I wind bloweth where it listeth, and 
also~ Luke xi. :39, 40. Neither shall 1 thou hearest the sound thereof, but 
they say, Lo hne ! or, Lo there! for canst not tell whence it cometh, and 
behold, the kingdom of God is within whither it goeth; so is every one that 
you, xvii. \II, But the hour cometh, is born of the Spirit, John iii. 5-8. 
and now is, when the true worship- For we are the circumcision, which 
pers shall worship tlie Father in spirit worship God in the spirit, and rejoice 
and in truth: for tho Father seeketh in Christ Jesus, and have no confi
•uch lo worship him. God is a Spirit: dence in the flesh, Phil. iii. 3. 
and they that worship him must wor- d How can ye believe, which receive 
ship l1im in spirit and in truth, John honour one of another, and seek not 
iv. 2:1, 34. llut let it be the hidden the honour that cometh from God 
man of the heart, in that which is not only? John v. 41. For they loved 
corruptible, even ihe orname11t of a the praise of men more than the 
meek and guiet spirit, which is in the praise of God, xii. 43. Therefore 
sightofGodofgreatprice, 1 Pet.iii.4. judge nothing before the time, until 

o Circumciso therefore the foreskin the Lord come, who hotl1 will bring 
of your heart, and be no more stiff. tolightthehiddenthingaofdarkness, 
necked, Deut. x. 16. And the LORD and will make manifest the counsels 
thy God will circumcise thine heart, of the hearts, anti then shall every 
anti the heart of thy seed, to love the man have praise of God, 1 Cor. iv. 5. 
Lo"" thy God with all thine heart, For not he that commendeth himself 
and with all thy soul, that thou may- is approved, but whom the Lord com
est h\·e, i:xx. 6. Circumcise your~ mendeth, 2 Cor. i::. 18. But as we 
selvF.s to the Lo110, and take away were allowed of God to he put in 
the foreskin of your heart, ye men of trust with the Gospel, even so we 
Judah anti inhabitants of Jerusalem; speak; not as pleasing men, hut God, 
lest my fury come forth like lire, and which trietl1 our hearts, 1 Theos. ii. 
burn that none can quench it, because 4. llut let ii be the hidden man of 
of the evil of your doings, Jer. iv. 4. the heart, in that which is not cor-
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ruptible, •vm the or11ame11t of a meek 
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight 
of God of great price, 1 Pet. iii. 4. 

CHAP.111.-VER. 1. 
Tl o~ TO 71'EfUT0"011 TtU 'lovla.lou, ;, '?"l( 

~ ~bsia ,..;;<" oar1e1TofA;;~; 
What adva>1tage thm hath tlie Jew? 

nr what prnfit is there of circumcision? 

YER. 2. 
no).LJ, K47~ '71"4Y-ra. Te6wov. ITeiiToV f.'-Er 

)'A.p 0Ti f'71"i.,-Te.J911i:r.:n Tel. 71.iJria. -roii G>Eoii. 

a Much 1111t1•y way: chiefly, b because 
that unto them c wei·e committed d the 
uraeles of God. 

sake•: but as touching the election, 
th.y are beloved for the fathers' sakes. 
For the gifts and calling of God are 
without repentance, 28, 29. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 10. clause 1. 
' For if I do this thing willingly, I 

hav_e a reward : but if against my will, 
a dispensation of the Gospel is com
mitted unto me, 1 Cor. ix. 17. To 
wit, that God was in Christ, recon
ciling the world unto himself, not im
puting their trespasses unto tltem : 
11nd hath committed unto us the word 
of reconciliation, 2 Cor • .-. 19. But 
contrariwise when they saw that tho 
Gospel of the uncircumcision was 
committed unto me, as the Gowel of 
the circumcision wu.s: unto Peter, Gal. 
ii. 7. 0 Timothy, keep that which is 
committed to thy tru<t, avoiding pro
fane and vain babbling•, and oppo
sitions of science falsely so call•d, 
1 Tim. vi. 20. 

d See on John .-ii. ver. 30. clause 2. 

VER. 3. 
Tl .,,ap~ ei ~ttrlc1"T.,,~4v -ritE~: f'-11 .. a.r.1 .. 

~Tia. a.in-ON '"'" '7tl7TIY ooli @coiii lt':1T:2~ .. 
.,..n~t,. 

Fm· what a if s~1me did nflt br:iere? 
bsJiall their 1111beli~f make the faith '!f 
God u·ithout tffect? 

•For what if some did not believe' 
shall their unbelief make the faith of 
God without etfect? ver. 3. I say 
then, Hath God cast a·way his peo
ple? God forbid. For I also am an 
Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of 
the tribe of Benjamin. God hath nOt 
cast away his people which he fore
knew. Wot ye not what the Seripture 
saith of Elias? how he maketh inter
cession to God against Israel, saying, 
xi. I, 2. For if the casting a"·ay of 
them be the reconciling of the world, 
what shall the receiving rf them be, 
but life from the dead 1 For if the 
first fruit be holy, the lump is also 
hol9: and if the root be holy, so ore •Not as though tbe word of God 
the branches. And if some of the hath taken none effect. For they are 
branches be broken off, and thou, not all Israel, which are of Israel, 
being a wild olive-tree, wert gratfed Rom. ix. 6. But they have not all 
in awong them, and with them par- obeyed the Gospel. For Esaias saith, 
takest of the root nnd fatness of the Lord, "·ho hath believed our report~ 
olh•c·tree; Boast not against the x. 16. I sav then, Hath God cast 
brancltea. But if thou boast, thou away his peci'ple? God forbid. For I 
hearest not the root, but the root thee. also am an Israelite, of the seed of 
Thou wilt say then, The branches Abraham, ~f the tribe of Benjamin. 
were broken otf, that I might he graf- God hath not cast away bis people 
fed in. Well; because of unbelief I which he foreknew. Wot ye not 
they were broken off, and thou stand- what the Scripture saith! of Elias? 
est by faith. Be not high-minded, how he maketh intercession to God 
but fear: For if God spared not the against Israel, saying, Lord, they 
natural branches, take htttl Ieet he have killed thy prophets, and digged 
also spare not thee. Behold there- down thine altars; and I am le~ 
fore the goodness and severity of God: alone, and they seek my life. But 
on them which fell, severity: but to- what saith the answer of God unto 
ward thee, goodness, if thou continue him ! I have reserved to myself •e,·~n 
in his goodness: otherwise, thou also thousand men, who have iiot bo"·ed 
shalt be cut off. And they also if they the knee to tlie image ~f Baal. E.-en 
abide not in unbelief, sh"ll be gratfed so then at this present time also there 
in; for God is' 11ble to gratf them in is a remnant according to the election 
again, 15-23. As concerning the of grace. And if by grace, then is ;1 
Gos.J>f>l. they art enemies for your no more of works: otherwise grace is 
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no more grace. Out if it be of workfl, 
then is it uo more grace : otherwise 
work is no more work. Wbatthen? Is. 
ra•l h:1th not obtained that which he 
•f'<'hth for ; hut the election hath ob
la.i11r.d it, and the rest we;re b1iuded, 
•i. 1--7. Jo'or unto us was the Gos
pel preached. as well as unto them: 
lmt t.he word preached did not profit 
then1, not being mixed with faitl1 in 
them that heard ii, Hob. iv. 2. 

b For the gifts and calling of God 
an without repentance, Rom. ri. ~9. 
God is not a man, that he ohould lie ; 
neither the sou of man, that he should 
repent: hatl1 he said, and shall he not 
do it 1 or hath he spoken, and shall he 
not make it good 1 Numb. :rxiii. 19. 
And also the Strength of Israel will 
not lie nor repent: f<?r he fa: not a 
man, that he should repent, 1 Sam. 
xv. !!9. For this is as the waters of 
Noah unto me; for as I have sworn 
that the waters of Noah should no 
more go over the earth : so have I 
sworu that I would not be WToth with 
thee, nor rebuke thee. For the moun
tains shall depart, and the hills be 
removed ; but my kindness shall not 
depart from thee, neither shall the 
covenant of my peace b,e removed, 
saith the Loa o that bath mercy on 
thee, Isa. liv. 9, 10. ·So shall my word 

· be that goeth forth out of my mouth: 
it shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall RCtomplish that which I 
please, and it shall prosper in the 
thing whereto I sent it, Iv. 11. And 
ye sbnll leave your name for a curse 
unto my chosen : for the Lord Gon 
ahall slay thee, and call bis servants 
by another name: That he who bless
eth himself in the ear.h should bless 
himself in the God of truth ; and he 
that sweareth in the earth shall swear 
by the God of truth ; because the 
former troubles are forgotten, and be· 
cause they are hid from mine eyes, 
lxv.15, 16. Coosiderest thou not what 
this people have spoken, saying, The 
two families ·which the Lonn hath 
chosen, be hath even cast them olf1 
Thus they have despised my people 
thRt they should be no more a nation 
before th•m. Thus saith the Lonn; 
If my covenant be not with day and 
night, afHI !(I hne not appo\ntt>d the 
ordinances of heaven and earth: Theo 
will l cast away !hi! seed or Jacob, 

------ ----------
and David my servant, so that I will 
not take any of his seed to be rulers 
over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob: for I will cause their capth·ity 
to return, and have mercy on th0m, 
Jer. :i:xxiii. 24-26. Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my words 
shall not pass away, lliatt. xxiv. 35. 
If we believe not, yet he abideth faith
ful : be cannot deny himself, ~ Tim. 
ii. 13. For when God made promise 
to Abraham, because he could swear 
by no greater, he sware by himself, 
Saying, Surely blessing I will bless 
thee, and multiplying I will multiply 
thee. And so, after he had patiently 
~ndured, he obtained the promise. 
For men verily swear by the greater: 
and an oath for confirmation is to them 
an end of all strife. Wherein God, 
willing more abundantly to shew unto 
the heirs of promise the immutability 
of his counsel,conlirmed it by an oath: 
That by two immutable things, in 
which it was impossible for God to 
lie, we might have a strong consola
tion, who have fled for refuge to lay 
lwld upon the hope set before us, 
Heb. vi. 13-18. 

VEll. 4. 
M~ y&vo1TO' )'&VE0"9&J ~E 0 esO~ AA,,9~'°' 

'11.i< :& a~9p~'11o(' {Etlcr~('~· xa. .. 9W; 
1 

)'EYfa.'1T
'r'". 0'11'C'&I.;' a.v 3'1;(tr.IC'&l6~(' EV TOI(' Aoyo1r:: o-ov, 
""' VIK~""~' Ev 'tf? xe;vecrB.:1.l O"E. 

a God f1rrbid: yea, b let God be tTue, 
c but every man a liar; as it is Wf'itten, 
That thou mightest be justified in thy 
sayings, and mightest overcome when 
thou artjt1dged. 

a Is the law then aga.in.<rt the pro
mises of God? God forbid : for if 
there had been a law g·iven which 
could ha'<'e given life, verily righte
ousness should have been by the law, 
Gal. iii. 21. 

b He is the Rock, his work is per
fect : for all his ways are judgment : 
'a God of truth and without iniquity, 
juet and right is he, Deut. xxxii. 4. 
W iltthou aleo disannul my judgment? 
wilt thou condemn me. that thou 
mayest be righteous? Job xi. 0. For 
tl1e Loao is good; his mercy is ever
lasting? 11.Jld bis truth end1<reth to.nil 
generations, Psal. c. 5. Thy word i> 
true from the begiuning : and every 
oue of thy righteous judgments 011d11r-
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f'tftforever,cxix.160. I will worship I iht riJ!hteou!ness of Gotl, what shall we 
toward thy holy temple, and praise 1 say? b Is God unrighuou•, who iaketh 
thy name for thy loving kindness and vengeance? (' I speak as a man.) 
for thy trnth : for thou hast magnified • For if the truth of God hath more 
thywordaLoveallthynamc,cxxxviii. abounded through my lie unto his 
!. Thou wilt perform the truth to glory; why yet am I also judged as a 
J nrob, and the mercy to Abraham, sinner1 ver. 7. Whom God hath 
which thou hast sworn unto ?urf'.'_thers set forth to be a propitiation through 
from the days o~ old, ~1c. •;1. 20. , faith in his blood, to declare his righ
He that hath received his tesllmony I teousness for the remission of sins that 
hath set to his seal that God is true, : are past, through the forbearance of 
John iii. 33. Ilut as God;_, true, our : God; To declare, 1 say, at this time 
word toward you was not yea and i his righteousness: that he might be 
nay, 2 Cor. i.· 18. In hope of_eternal , just, and the justifier of him which 
life, which God, that cannot lie, pro- I believeth in Jesus, 25, 26. But God 
mised before the world began, 1:it. i. I commendeth his love toward us, in 
~. That by two immutable things, that, while we were yet sinners, 
in which it was impossible for God to i Christ died for us, v. 8. l\Ioreover 
lie, we might have a strong consola-; thelawentered,thattheoffencemight 
tion, who have fled for refuge to lay I abound. But where sin abounded, 
hold upon the hope set before us, · grace did much more abound: 'Jbat 
Heb. vi. 18. He I.hat believeth on ns sin hath reigned unto death, e<en 
the Son of God hath the witness in so might grace reign through righ
himself: he that beliel'eth not God teousness unto eternal life by Jesus 
hath made him a liar; because he Christ our Lord, ~O, ~ t. 
believeth not the record that God b But after thy hardness and impe
gave of bis Son, 1 John v. 10. And nitent heart treasurest up unto thyself 
we know that the Son of God 1s come, wrath against the day of wrath and 
and hath given us an uuderst~nding, revelation of the righteous judgment 
that we may know him that is true, 1 of God, Rom. ii. 5. Now we know 
and we are in him that is true, : that what things soever the la.~· saith, 
even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is 

1 
it saith to them who are under the 

the true Gou, and eternal life, 20. ; law : I.hat every nl.outh may be stop
And to the angel of the church in i ped, and all the world may become 
Philadelph.ia write ; These things ' guilty before God, iii. 19. Therefore 
saith lie that is h0ly, he that is true, hath he mercy on whom he will have 
he that hath the key of David, he that mercy, and whom he will he harden
openeth and no man shutteth; and eth. Thou wilt say then unto me, 
shutteth and no man openeth, Rev. Why doth he yet find fault? for who 
iii. 7. hath resisted his wilP Nay but, 0 

c I will fetch my knowledge from man, who art thou that repl.iest aga.inst 
afar, and will ascribe righteousness God? shall the thing formed say to 
to my Maker, Job xxrvi. 3. Against him that formed it, Why hast thou 
thee, thee only have I sinned, and ! made me thus? ix. 11-':IO. Dearly 
d~ne this ev~ i~ thy sight; that thou i beloved~ a'""enge not yourselves, _b~t 
m1ghtes\ be 1ustlfied when thou speak- , rather gi"e place unto ..-ra?i: for It _is 
est, arid be clear when thou Judgest, ·. written, Vengeance Ts mme; I Wiii 
Psal. Ii. 4. The Son of man came I repay, saith the Lord, xii. 19. See 
eating and drinking, and they say, now that I, "'"n I, am he, and ther• rs 
Behold a man gluttonous, and a wine- no good with me: I kill, and I make 
bibber, a friend of publicans and sin- alive; I wound, and I heal : neither 
ners. But wisdom is justified of her is there any that can deliver out of my 
children, Matt. xi. 19. hand. For I lift up my hancl to hea· 

VER. 5. ven, and say, I live for ever. ~f I 
El ii Ii cUnd~ tiµ.;ll 910U 3,Ka.1~,. whet my glittering sword, and mme 

oll'll,,.T.,~,, 'Tl Eeoli~EY; ,.,;i 4i&KOc 0 8E0~ 0 hand take hold on judgment; I will 
iw1~feoo11 rrl,w Opyfir ; (K4Td. 4t8eo,,ror render vengeance to mine enemies, 
1'-iy.,.) and will reward them that bate me. 

Rui •if our unrighleo11'11tss comme11d I will make mine arrows drunk with 
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blood,a1ulmysword sballdevourllesh; the angel of the waters say, Thou art 
anil tlwt with the blood of the slain righteous, 0 Lord, which art, anil 
and of the captives, from the heginuing wast, and shall he, because thou hast 
of revenges upon the enemy. Rejoice, judged thus. For they have shed the 
O ye nations, with his people: for he blood of saints and prophets, and thou 
will avenge the blood of his servants, I hast given them blood to ii rink, for 
lllld will render vengeance to his ad- they are wortbf. And I heard an
versaries, and will be merciful unto I other out of the altar say, Even so, 
his llllld, a11d to his people, Deut. Lord God Almighty, tn1e and righ
n.Ui, S9-43. The righteous shall teous are thy judgments, xvi. 5-7. 
rejoice, when he seeth the veng·eance: Rejoice over her, thou. heaven, and ys 
he sh:Lll wash his feet iu the blooil of holy apostles and prophets; for Goil 
the wicked. So that a men shall say, bath avenged you on her, xviii. 20. 
Verily, ther• is a reward for the righ- •I speak after the manner of men, 
teous : verily, he is a God that judge th because of the infirmity of your flesh. 
in the earth, Psal. lviii. 10, 11. 0 For as yebave yielded your members 
Lon o God, to whom vengeance be- servants to uncleanness and to iui
lougeth, shew tl1yself. Lift up thy- quity ; even so now yield your mem
self, t.ho~ judge of the earth : render hers servants to righteousness unto 
a reward to the proud, xciv. 1, ~. l1oliness, Hom. vi. 19. Say I these 
God is jealous; and the Lonn re- things as a man? or saith not the law 
vengeth; the Lonn revengeth, and is I the same also 11 Cor. ix. 8. Brethren, 
furious; the Lonn will take ven- I speak after the manner of men; 
gpa.nce on his adversaries, and he Though it be but a man's covenant, 
rescrveth wrath for bis enemies, Neb. yet if it be confirmed, no man disan
i. 2. Who can stand before his in- nulleth or addeth thereto, Gal. iii. 15-
dignation ? and who can abide in the 
fierceness of his anger? his fury is 
poured out like fire, and the rocks 
are thrown down by him. The Lo Ro 

is good, a strong-hold in the day of 
trouble ; and he knoweth them that 
trust in him. But with an overrunning 
flooJ be will ruake an u•-ter end of the 
place thereof, and darkness shall 
pursue his enemies, 6-8. Seeing it 
is a righteous thing with God to re· 
corupense tribulation to tl1em that 
trouble you ; And to you who are 
trouble.I rest with us, when the Lord 
Jes us shall be revealed from heaven 
with his mighty angels, In flaming fire 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not Gou, and thatobeynot the Gospel 
of our Lori! Jesus Christ. Who shall 
be puni•hed with el"erlasting destruc
tion from the presence of the Lord 
and from the glory of his power, 
2 These. i. 6-9. And they sing the 
song of Moses the servant of God, and 
tlw song of the Lamb, saying, Great 
and lllarvellous are thy works, Lord 
Go<l Almighty; just and true are thy 
wa.vs, thou King of saints. Who shall 
not f<•ar thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy 
name 1 for tlaou only al"I holy: for all 
nations •hall come and worship before 
thee ; for thy juugments are made 
manifest, Rev. X\". ;3, 4. And I heard 

\'OL. 11. 

VER. 6. 
Mli ;-E~o1To' E,,,.i& ?Ti; xpmi"' O e1QC' Tiv 

K-6(/'f.A.0') 

God forbid: •for then how shall God 
judge tl1e wo,./d 1 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 2. 

VER. 7, 
Ei )'4p ~ 4Ar1611a. TOli 9Eoli ii, T~ ip.~ 

4-E~:rf"a.T1 i'1TEfi:r'1'illo-&v Eir; Tliv BGfa11 a.iJ. 
Toti, Tl ET1 K~yiJ ~i; O.p.a.p-r(IJ>.O, Kflvof'"' j 

For if the truth of God hath more 
abounded through my lw 1<11to his glory ; 
u,h!f yet am I al:io .fudged u3 u si1111er I 

VER. u. 
Ka.i p.~ (xa.6it; 8Aa.:r41'tip.0V1u6a., xc.c.I 

xa.SWC' 9""; T&l'E~ ~f"Q.~ AE)'&iv,)OT, '11"0,~o-~· 
µn Td. Kc&kO., r\la. EAB!J T0r; 4)'t:i84 j Jr TO 
xplf'" E°ll3'ut0v Ea-•n, 

A11d not rather, (a.~ Rwe ht sln11der· 
nusly repo1·ted, a11d as snme affirm tlwt 
uie sup,) b I..et us clo nH, tbut gr111d may 
come? whose cfomnatfo,, is just, 

a lllcssed are ye, when rut1' shall 
rol'ile you, and persecute you, and 
shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake, !llal!t. v. 
11. Having a good conocienc• ; that 
whereas they speak evil of you, a,; of 

20 
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evil-doel'!!, they may be ashamed Lhat 
falsely accuse your good conversation 
in Christ. For ii is better, if the will 
of God be so, that ye suffer for well
doing than for evil-doing, 1 Pet. iii. 
16, 17. 

b l\Ioreover the law entered that the 
offence might abound. But where 
sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound, Rom. v. ~O. What then shall 
we say 1 Shall we continue in sin, 
that grace may abound? vi. 1. What 
then 1 shall we sin, because we are 
not under the law, but under grace 1 
God forbid, 15. What shall we say 
then 1 Is the law sin 1 God forbid. 
Nay I had not known sin, but by the 
law : for I had not known lust, ex
ceot the law had said, Thou shalt not 
co~et, vii . 7. For there are certain men 
crept in unawares, who were before 
of old ordained to this condemnation, 
ungodly men, turning the grace of our 
God into lasciviousness, and denying 
the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus 
Christ, Jude 4. 

VER.9. 
Ti oi1 ; 7rpo;x.6t.te6a. ; Oii n4rTtl1t;" 7Tpo~

T1cur4µ.e9.:. r2p '1ov!'a.lovi: TE ul "EAA1lva.; 
wtlvTat; Ucf 41'-tJ.fTitJ.Y ETw~w 

Whal then? a aTB we better than they? 
'f{o, in no wise: for we have brfare proi·ed 
both Jews and Ge111iles, b that they are 
all under siu; 

•Even the righteousness of God 
which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto 
all and upon all them that belie~e : 
for there is no difference : For all 
have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God, ver. 22, 23. Which 
say, Stand by thyself, come not near 
to me : for I am holier than thou. 
These a1·e a smoke in my nose, a fire 
that burneth all the day, Isa. !xv. 5. 
Now when the Pharisee which bad 
bidden him, saw it, he spake within 
himself, saying, This man, if he were 
a prophet, would have known who 
and what manner of woman this is that 
tCiuchcth him : for she is a sinner, 
Luke •·ii. 39, And he spake this 
parable unto certain which trusted iu 
th•msoh·es that they were righteous, 
and dc~pise<l others: Two men went 
up into the temple to pray; the one 
a Pharisee, and the other a Publican. 
The Pharisee ~toed, and prayed thus 

with himself, God, I thank thee, that 
I am not as other men are, ertortion
ere, unjust, adulterers, or C"ven as thie 
Publican. I fast twice in the week, 
I give tithes of all that I possess. 
And the Publican, standing afar off, 
would not lift up so much a.s his eyes 
unto heavell, but smote upon his 
breast, saying, God be merciful to me 
a sinner. I tell you, this man went 
down to his house justified 1'ather than 
the other : for every one that exalt
eth himself shall be abased ; and he 
that humbleth himself shall be ex
alted, xviii. 9-14. For who maketh 
thee to differ from another? and what 
hast thou that thou didst not receive~ 
now if thou didst receive it, why dost 
thou glory, as if thou hadst not re
ceived it? 1 Cor. fr. 7. 

b For as many as are of the works 
of the law are under the curse: for it 
is written, Cursed U every one that 
continueth not in all things which are 
written in the book of the law to do 
them, Gal.-in. 10. But the Scriptnre 
bath concluded all under sin, that the 
promise by faith of Jesus Christ might 
be given to them that believe, 2!. 

VER. 10. 
~ ~a.~2:~ yEna.nTa.1· "'07' oiix E:-T1 !'u•o' 

ou!e E1'°" 

As it is written, a There is 11011e t"igh
teous, no, 1wt one: 

a See oa l\Iatt. vii. ver. 11. cJause 1. 
and ix. ver. 12. 

VER. 11. 
oix f,.Tll' 0 ~&i:iY, oi'.;x. E°G'Tl°I 0 Ex~riTii.., 

Ttvee6Y. 
There is a 1w11e thdt umlersta11deth, 

b tliere is 1io11e Oiat seeke'h after God. 

a Pro£essing themsell"es to be wise 
they became fools, Rom. i. 22. And 
even as they did not like to retain 
God in t/1eir knowledge, God gave 
them over to a reprobate min cl, to do 
those things which are not convenient, 
28. The Lonn looked down from 
heaven upon the children of men, to • 
see if there were any that did under
•tand, anti seek God. Have a.II the 
workers of iniquity no knowledge 1 
who eat up my people as they eat 
bread, and caJl not upon the Lonn, 
P•al. xiv. 2, l. Understand, ye brut
ish among the· people ; and ~/e foolti, 
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be, Rom. viii. 7. What is the Al
mighty, that we should serve him? 
and what profit should we have, if we 
pray unto him 1 Lo, their good i• not 
in their -hand : the counsel of the 
wicked is far from me, Job xri. t/i, 
16. For the people turneth not unto 
him that smitetb them, neither do 
they seek the Lonn of hosls, Isa. ix. 
13. Woe to them that go down to 
Egypt for belp; and stay on horses, 
and trust in chariots, because they ars 
many; and in horsemen, because they 
are very strong ; but they look not 
unto the Holy One of Israel, neither 
seek the Lo Rn, xxxi. 1. Seek ye the 
Loan while be may be found, call 
ye upon him while be is near, Iv. 6. 
I am sought of them that asked not 
for me; I am found of them that sought 
me not : I said, Behold me, behold 
me, unto a nation that was not called 
by my name, lxv. 1. And the pride 
of Israel testifieth to his face : and 
they do not return to the Lon o their 
God, nor seek him for all this, Hos. 
,·ii.10. 

VEil. 12. 

wben will ye be wise 1 zciv. 8. The 
fear of tbe LoaD is the beginning of 
knowledge : but fools despise wisdom 
and instruction, Prov. i. 7. How long, 
}e simple ones, will ye love simplicity? 
and the scorners delight in their scorn
ing, and fools hate knowledge, 22. 
}'or that they hated knowledge, and 
did not choose the fear of the Loan. 
They would none of my counsel : 
they despised all my reproof, 29, 30. 
When the boughs thereofare withered, 
they shall be broken off : the women 
come, a11d set Lhem on fire: for it i.s a 
people of no understanding : therefore 
he that made them will not bave 
mercy on them, and he that formed 
them will sliew them no favour, Isa. 
xrvii. 1 J. For my people is foolish, 
they have not knowb me : they are 
sottish children, and they have none 
understanding : they are wise t.o do 
evil, but to do. good they have no 
knowledge, Jer. iv. ~2. l\ly people 
are destroyed for lack of knowledge : 
becausetLou hast rejected know lodge, 
I will also reject thee, that thou shalt 
be no priest to me: seeing thou hast 
forgotten the law of thy God, I will 
also forget thy children, Hos. iv. 6. rrcl.vT.e~ f~fKAnia.v, ti(-'a ~xee&C.:9ria-... v· 
Therefore speak I to them in parables: oiJx. fa-Ta 'i'TOI~ XJ1tla-T6Tl1T4 , oUH. i°O"'TW fcv~ 
because tlu_-1y seeing, see not : and hi6~. 
hearing they hear not, neither do they Tliey •are all i:one 01tt ef the miy, 
understand. And in them is fulfilled the.I/ lll'e tngethl!r b become unprtyitablt; 
the prophecy of Esn.ias, which saith, c. the·fe i.• mu1e that doe th good, no, 11ot 

By hearing ye shall hear, and shall ""'· 
not understand: and seeing ye shall •They have turned aside quickly out 
see, and shall not perceive, Matt. xiii. of the way which l commanded them : 
13, 14. When any one hcareth the they have made them a molten calf, 
word of the kingdom, and understand- and have worshipped it, and have sa
eth it not, then cometh tl1e wicked crificed thereunto, and said, These bt 
011e, and catcheth away that which thy gods, 0 Israel, which lmve brought 
wa• sown in his heart. This is he thee up out of the land of Egypt, 
which receive<\ seed by the way-side, Exod. xxxii. 8. They arc all gone 
19. For we ourselves also were aside, they are all together become 
sometime• foolish, disobedient, de- filtl1y; thel"e is none that doeth good, 
ceive<l, serving divers lul'ts and plea· no, not one, Psal. xiv. 3. Lo, this 
aures, living in malice and envy, hate- only have I found, that God hath made 
ful a11d hating one another, Tit. iii.:;. man upright; but they have sought 
And we know that the Son of God is out many inventions, Eccl. vii. ~!I. 
come, and hath given us an under- All we like sheep have gone astray ; 
•landing, that we may know him that we have turned every one to his own 
ie truf"', and we a1e in him that is true, way; and the LoRD hath laid on him 
tvcu in hi• Son Jesus Christ. This is the iniquity of us all, Isa. !iii. 6, 
tl1e true God, and eternal lifo, 1 John The way of peace they know not ; 
v. £0. I and there is no judgment in their go

" Hcl'ause the carnal mind;, enmity in gs ; they have made thorn crook•d 
against God'. for it i.• not. subject to paths: whosoever goeth t~1erein shall 
the law of God, neither mdced can not know peace, hx. ti. For my peo

ll"<l 2 
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pie have committed two evils; they 
have forsaken me the fountain or liv
ing watere, aud hf'lwed them out cis
terns, broken cisterns,. that can hold 
no water, Jr.r. ii. 13. Aiuong whom 
al10 we all hall our conversation in 
times past in the lusts or our flesh, 
fullilling the desires or the Jlesh and 
or tlie mind; and were by nature the 
children of wrath, even as others, 
Eph. ii. ;J, For ye were as sheep 
going astray: hut are now returned 
unto the Shepherd and Bishop or your 
souls, 1 Pet. ii. 25. , 

Phil. ii. 12, 13. Looking for that 
blessed hope, and the glorious ap
pearing or the great God and our Sa
viour Jesu~ Christ; \Vho gave him
self for us. that he might redeem uti. 
f~om all ini<1nity 1 and purify unto 
hunselr a peculiar people, zealous of 
good works, Tit. ii. l:l, t 1. Do not 
err. ml' beloved brethren. F.t"cry 
good girt and every perfect gift is 
from above, and cometh down from 
thC" Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness neither shado'9w· of turn
ing, Jam. i. 16, 17. 

"And God saw every thing that he 
bad made, and, behold, ii was very VER. 13. 
goo<l. And the evening and the J:Q.orn- T4to, ~YE'.&)'fLEYo( O >..cipvyf aVr.i:1 • T.c:tl;-
ing were the sixth day, Gen. i. 31. ,.).~crcr.c:t'~ .c:tUTift ao).1oiicr.c:tY" ,,, 4.o-1rl3'!l7V 
An<l it repented the Lonn that he UwO T.2: ;it:EiA,, aUT~v. 
had made man on the earth, and it 
grieved him at his heart. And the a Their throat is au {lpeu 51.:p11JchH i 
Lonn said, I will destroy man, whom c with their ron~ue,s tliey lial'e11seddcceit; 
I have neated. from the face of the btfie:i poison t;fa.sps is under t11eir lips: 
earth ; l'°th man and beast, an<l. the 8 For there is no faithfulness in their 
creeping thing, an<l the fowls or the mouth; their inward part is very 
air : for it repenteth me that I have wickednes&; their throat is an open 
madethcm, vi. 6, 7. And cast ye the sepulchre, Psal. v. 9. Their quiver 
unprofitable servant into outer dark- is an open sepulchre, they are all 
ness: there shall he weeping and mighty men, Jer. v. 16. Woe unto 
gnashing of teeth, llfatt. uv. 30. you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo
Which in time past was to thee un- crites ! for ye are like unto whited 
profitable, but now profitable to thee sepulchre>,whichindeedappearbeau
and to me, Philcm. 11. tiful outward, but are within full of 

c The fool hath said in his heart, dead men's bones, and or all unclean
Tliere is no God. Corrupt are they, and ness. Even so ye also outwardly ap
have done abominable iniquity: t11ere pear rightoous unto men, but within 
is Done that doeth good, Psal. )iii. 1. ye are full or hypocrisy and iniquity, 
For t11ere is not a just man upon earth. l\Iatt. :xxiii. '.!.7, ~B. 
that doeth good and sinneth not. Li They fiatter with their tongue, 
Eccl. vii. ~O. Dut we are all as au Psal, v. 9. The Lon o shall cut off 
unclean thing, and all our righteous- all flattering lips, and tUe tongue that 
nesses are as filthy rags; and we all speaketh proud things. \\'ho have 
do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, said, ¥lith our tongue will we pre
like the wind, have taken us away, I vail ; our lips are our own : who is 
Isa. !xiv. 6. For by grace are ye lord o~er us? xii. 3, .J.. The words 
saved through faith; and that not or or his mouth <ITB iniquity and deceit: 
yourselves; it is the gift of God: Not of he hath Iert off lo be wise, and to do 
works, lest any man should bonst. good, xx.xvi. S. Thy tongue deT"iseth 
For we are his workmanship, created mischiefs ; like a sharp razor. work
in Christ Jesus unto good works, ing deceitfully, Iii. 2. !.\Iy soul is 
which God hath before ordained that among lions: and I lie ere11 among 
we should walk in them, Eph. ii. them that are aet on fire, el'e1' the sons' 
8-10. Wherefore, my beloved, as of men, whose teelh are spears and 
ye have always obeyed, not as in my arrows, and their tongue a sharp 
presence only, but now much more in sword, ll"ii. 4. ·For your bands are 
my absence, work out your own sal- defiled with bloo<l., and your fingers 
vation with fear and trembling, For it with iniquity : your lips have spokt>n 
is Gotl which worktith in you botJ1 to lies, your tong11r hath mutten•t.l pt>r
will and to tlo of /,;, good pleasure, vcrseness, Isa. lix. 3. And tl1t'Y bend 
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their toni.;-uPs lihe their bow for lies; 
but they are oot valiant for the truth 
"POU the earth ; for they procee<l from 
c-vil to evil, and they know not me, 
saith the Lo" o. And they will <le
ceive every onti his neighbour, and 
will not speak the truth: they have 
taught tJieir tongue to speak lies, and 
weary themselves to commit iniquity, 
Jer. ix. 3-5. 0 generation of vipers, 
how can ye, being evil, speak good 
things 1 for out of tho abundance of 
the heart the mouth speaketh. A 
good man out of the good treasure of 
the heart bringeth forth goo<l things : 
an<l an evil man out of the evil trea
sure bringeth forth evil things, Matt. 
xii. :·14, :1.~. E\•en so the tongue is a 
little member, and boasteth great 
things. Behol<l how great a matter, 
a little fire kindleth ! ·And the ton~ue 
i• a fire, a world of iniquity: 60 is the 
tongue among our members, that it 
defileth the whole body, and setteth 
on fire the course of nature ; an<l it is 
eet on tire of hell. For every kind of 
Leasts, aud of birds, an<l of •e1"jlents, 
and of things in the sea, is tamed, and 
hath been tame<l, of maukin<l : But 
the tongue can no roan tame ; it is an 
uoruly evil, full of dea<lly poison, 
.Tam.iii..r>-8. 

bTheir wiuo is the poison of dra
gons, and the cruel venom of asps, 
Deut. xuii. 33. Yet hie meat in hie 
bowels ie turned, it is the gall of asps 
within him. He hath swallowed 
<lown riches, and he •hall vomit them 
up again: God shall cast them out of 
hie belly. He shall suck the poison 
of aepo: the viper's tongue shall slay 
him, Job xx. 14--16. They have 
eharpeued their tongues like a eer
pen t : adders' poison is under their 
lip•: Selah, PsaL cxl. 3. 

VER.14. 
T .n11 TO crTOf.l-a. .2.ptii; xa.I vrutpia.i; 'll~f'H' 

1Vliose "mo1Jil1 is full efcursing a11d 
bittsrnf'l'S: 

•Hie mouth is full of cursing, an<l 
deceit, a.nd fraud: under hie tongue ia 
mischief and vanity, Psal. x. 7. F .. r 
the sin of their mouth and the words 
of their lips let them even be taken in 
their pri<le: and for cursing and lying 
•ul1ich they speak, lix. 12. As he 
loved cursing, so let it come unto !ti~: 

ae he delighte<l not in blessing, so let 
it be far from him : Ae he clothed 
himself with curoing like as with hie 
garment, so let it come into his boWels 
like water, and like oil into bis bones, 
cii:. 17, 18. Out of the same mouth 
proceedeth blessing au<l cursing. My 
brethren, these things ought not eo to 
be, Jam. iii. 10. 

VER.15. 
'o!eii; oJ ?rOiei; a.UTWI' EKxEa.1 a.T(-'-tt. 

Their •feet are swift to shed blood: 

a For their feet run to evil, and 
make haste to shed blood, Prov. i. 
16. An heart that deviseth wicked 
imaginations, feet that be swift in 
running to mischief, \'i. 18. Their 
feet run to evil, and they make haste 
to shed innocent blou<l: their thoughts 
ai·e thoughts of iniquity ; wasting and. 
destruction are in their paths. The 
way of peace they know not : and 
there is no judgment in their goings : 
they have made them crooked paths : 
whosoever goeth therein shall not 
know peace, Isa. lix. 7, 8. 

VER. 16. 
XliVTflf'f'O. Ka.' 7a..,.a.1'11'~pl1t iv T11i, 

O~oli; 4UTWV° • 

Deswuctfon aud misei·y are iu tlitfr 
wa.11s: 

VER. 17. 
Ka.~ 030VEip~t'rJC' oUx. l)'V(L!/Ta.v. 

And atJie ·way of peace lla1'e tl11'.I/ not 
k,,own: 

•See on chap. i. ver. 7. clause 5. 

VER. 18. 
ou. ilT'T' ¥So~ Gleoii ci.nf,ttYT' Tiif o~~ 

Sa.>i.µ.iilv ciUTiir. 

Thero •is ""fear nf Gud before t heii
eye.1. 

•And Abraham said, Because 1 
thought, Surely the fear of God is not 
in this place ; and they will slay me 
for my wife's sake, Gen. u. 11. Tl1e 
transgression of the wicked saith 
within my heart, that th•1·e ia no fear 
of God before his eyes, PsaL xx:rvi. 1. 
The fear of the Lon D is to hate evil : 
pri<le, and arrogancy, and the evil 
way, and the froward mouth, do I 
hate, Prov. viii. 13. By mercy aod 
truth iniquity is purged: and by the 
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fear of the Lonn '""" depart from 
evil, xvi. 6. Let not thine heart on<y 
sinners: but be 1ho11, in the fear of the 
Lon'D all the day long, xxi.ii. 17. 
But the other answering rebuked 
him, saying, Dost not thou fear God, 
seeing thou art in the same cond.emna
tion ? Luke x.riii. 40. 

VER. 19. 
o:&iiSfilV l!'f O'TI 8V'tL 0 v0(.J.O\ Xi)'fl 1 Toi, 

iv T~ rOp.~ ~Cl~Er' rva. wtiv v-TOp.a. te4~, 
Ma.~ Un031xo' )'iVt1Ta.1 'l'l"4C' 0 x6::-l'-o' T~ 91~. 

Now we kriow tht1t a.what things soei;er 
the latv saith, it St1ifl&. to thfm who are 
under the luw : b that crery mouth may 
/Je stopped, cam! alt the world may be
come guilty b•forc God. 

rlarkness; there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, MatL nii. a, 13. 
And they which be a.rd ii, being con. 
victed by iheir own conscience, went 
out one by one, beginning at the eldest, 
even unto the last: and Jesus was left 
alone, and tho woman standing in the 
midst, John viii. 9. That no flesh 
should glory in hls presence, 1 Cor. 
i. :!9. 

c What then 1 Are we better 1/ia,. 
they? No, in no wise: for we have 
before proved both Jews and Gentiles, 
that they are all under sin, ver. 9. 
For all have sinned, and come short 
of the glory of God, 23. The,...fore 
thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whoso
ever thou art that judgest : for wherein 
thou judgest another, thou condemnest 

•See on ch.ap. ii. ver.12. clause 2. thyself: for thou that judgest doest 
b God forbid: .yea, let ~~d be.true, the same things, ii. 1. For as many 

andeverymanahar; :lS1tlSWTltten, as arc of the works of thC' law are 
That thou rnighteot be justified in thy i under the curse: for it is written. 
sayings, and mightest O"rerc01ne when 1 Cursed is et"ery one that continueth 
thou art judged, ver. 4. },or the in- I not in all things which arc v."Titten in 
visible things of him from the creation the book of the law to do them. Gal. 
of the world are clearly seen, being iii. 10. But the Scripture hath con
understood by_ the things which are eluded all under sin, that the promise 
made, evea bis eternal powc~ and by faith of Jesus Christ might be 
Godhead; so that they aw without civen to them that believe, 2~. 

VER. 20. 
cx-cuse, i. 20. Therefore thou art in· b 

excusable, 0 man, whosoe"t"er thou art 
that judges!: for wherein thou judges! 
another, thou condemn est thyself; for 
thou that judgest doest the same 
things, ii. 1. He will keep the feet 

.6.1GT1 E~ ip)'G.!V v0f4'u oU Oou1~~,.ET4 I 
wUa. '1ispt° fr~7rlC.11 a.liToi:i· a,a, )'4f "t6fLOU 

f?Ti)"V~tn.; A.p.a.fT"'', 
Therefore •by the deeds ~f tlie law 

b there shall 110 fash be justified i11 /iis 
sight: <f01· by tire hrw is the k .. orcledgc 
llf sin. 

of his saints ; and the wicked shall 
be silent in darkness : for by strength 
•hall no man prevail, 1 Sam. ii. 9. 
So the poor hath hope, and iniquity 
stoppeth her mouth, Job v. 16. I 
know ii is so of a truth: but how 
should man be just with God? If he 
will contend with him, he cannot an
swer him one of a thousand, ix. 2, 3. 
The righteous shall see it, and rejoice: 
and all iniquity shall stop her mouth, 
Psal. cvii. 42. Thal thou mayest re
member, and be confounded, and never 
open thy mouth any more because of 
thy shame, when I am pacified toward 
thee for all that thou hast done, saith 
the Lord Goo, Ez. xvi. 63. And be 
saith unto him, Friend, how earnest 
thou in hither, not having a wedding 
garment r And he was speechless. 
Then said the king to the servants, 
Bind him hand and foot, and take 
him away, and cast hirn into outer 

aSee on chap. ii.vet. 1~. clause~
b How then can man be justified 

with God ? or how can be be clean 
tlral is born or " woman? Job ::tn-. 4. 
If thou, Lonn, shoulde•t mark io.iqui
ties: 0 Loan, who ohould stand 1 
Psal. cnx. S. And enter not into 
judgment with thy servant: for in thy 
sight shall no man living be justified, 
cxliii. 2. 

c What shall we say then? J, the 
law sin 1 God forbid. Nay. I had 
not known sin, but by the law : for 
I bad not known lust, except the 
law had said, Thou shalt not coveL 
But sin, taking occasion by the com
mandment, wrought in me all manner 
of concupiscence. For without the 
law, sin was dead. For I wus alhe 
without the law once: but when the 
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commauJment came, sin re\'ived, and 
I died, Rom. vii. 7-9. For I through 
the law aru dead to the law, that I 
might live unto God, Gal. ii. 19. 

VER. 21. 
NUJl l'I X"'PlC' .,O,.u11 !'uca1ocrVvn Glaoti 

vr1te111lt•·n11, ~pTllpOuf£hri LnrO TO'U vOf.A-011 
Jl4i 'T;ll ?'l'e~T.iiJ' 

a But llOW tlie rigl1teous11ess ef God 
without tlie law is manif"tsted, bbeing 
•L'il11essed by tlie Law and the Prophets; 

•See on chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1 .. 
"See on l\latt. xi, vcr. 3. 

VER. 22. 
.t..1u1oi:rtiV11 1'1 G>aoU ~1J 111li:r'1'Ett1" ·1ruroi:i 

Xp10"Toi:i, fit; wa.vTc&i;' Ka.l Eni GT~V'Ta.(' ToU" 
9J'U7'TEVovTc&(' oV ya.p f::rT' ~'4a-TGA~· 

Evcu tlie rigf1teousn-Pss'pf God a which 
is by faith of Jesus Christ m1toall hand 
t1pou. "ll them that believe: cj'iJr tlu:re is 
'w di1fere11ce: 

•}'or what saith the Scripture' 
Ahraham believed God, and it was 
counted unto him for righteousness. 
Now to Lim that workeih is the re
ward not reckonc<I of grace, but of 
debt. But to him that worketh not, 
but believeth on him'that justilieth the 
ungodly, his faith is counted for righ
teousness. Even as David also de
scribeth the blessedness of the man 
unto whom God imputeth righteous
ness without works. Sayi11g, Blessed 
are they whose iniquities are forgiven, 
and whose •ins are covered. Blessed 
is the man to whom tho Lord will not 
impute sin. • Cometh this blessedness 
then upon the circumcision only, or 
upon the uncircumcision also 1 for we 
say that faith is reckoned to Abra
ham for righteousness. How was it 
then reckoned 1 when he was in cir
cumcision, or in wicircurucision 1 Not 
in circwncision, lmt in uncircumcision. 
And he received the sign 0£ circum
ciaion ; a seal of the righteousness of 
the faith which he had, yet being un
circumcised ; that he might be the 
father of ,.u them that believe, though 
they be not circwncised ; that righ
teou•nesa might be imputed unto them 
also ; Aud the father of circumcision 
to them who are not or the circum
cision only, but who alao walk in the 
steps of that faith of our father Abra-

ham, which he hail, being yet uncir
cumcised. For the promise, that he 
should he the heir of the world, wa.s 
not to Abral1am, or to his seed through 
the law, but through the righteous. 
ness of faith, Hom. iv. 3-13. He 
staggered not at the promise of God 
through unbelief; but was strong in 
faith giving glory to God; And being 
fully persuaded that what he had pro
mised, he was able also to perform. 
And therefore it was imputed to him 
for righteousness. Now it was not 
writlen for his sake alone,' that it was 
imputed to him ; but for us also to 
whom it shall be imputed, if we be
lieve on him that raised up Jes us our 
Lord from the dead, 20-22. There
fore being justified by faith, we have 
peace with God, through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, v. 1. And be found in 
him, not having mine own righteous
ness, which is of the law, but that 
which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousuess which is of God by 
faith, Phil. iii. 9. 

bSeeon Matt.xxii.vcr.11. clause2. 
c For there is no difference betwr.en 

the Jew and the Greek : for the same 
Lord over all is rich unto all that call 
upon him, Rom. x. 12. 

VEIL 23. 
nd.nE;o ,.ap Hµ.a.pTov, xa.~ iitT'TEeo::ivTeu 

Tr,(' !6(t1~ TOli ®Eoli· 

a For all have sinned, awl come sl1ort 
<fthe f;lory of God; 

•See on Matt. vii. •er. l I. clause 1. 
and ix:. ver. 1~. 

VER. 2·l. 
6uca,oVf'EVO' Blllp&«.v T~ 4-inoii X~flTI, 

3'&.Z TPi~ d.woit\vTp~,.Elll" 7'1"C .Ev Xp11TT~ 
'1iii:roii• 

• Bei>1g justified J'"eely by his gf'Su 
b through the t·edemplioit that is iu Christ 
Jesus: 

•See on Atts xv. ver. l t. 
"See on Matt. xx. ver. 28.clause 3. 

VER. 25. 
"ov wpoi9&To 0 eaOc b.a.i:rnl~&~l' 11,2; 7jj'~ 

'11'l1TTECIJC iv 'J'~ a.liToil a.l(Aa.T&, ai~ bluf1r 
TtiC' 3'u,a10,,.Uvt1; aUToii, 3'1«. Ttiv ?l'~p&:nl' Tiil' 
wpo)'l)"Ol'0TO!Y' Ap.a.pu#A-!J.Tow· 

Whom God hath •set fut·th to be •" 
propitiation "tliroughfai'th in lii1 blood, 
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•to declare his righteousneSJ dfor I the tion. 1bey shall come, and shall de
remia.sion of siru tlrut arc pa11t, 011 ough dare his righteousness unto a people 
Meforbearauce ef God; th1t shall J.e horn, that he bath done 
• Or,foreordainell. t Or, 1wssing tner. this, Psal. xxii. 30, 31. ~fercy and 

• A~d thou shalt make a mercy- truth are met together; rightcous
oeat r:f pure gold: two cubits and a ness and peace have kissed each other, 
hal~ shall be the length thereof, and a lxuv. 10. The LoRD is well pleased 
cubit and a half the breadth thereof. for his righteousness' sake ; he will 
And thou shalt make two cherubims magnify the law, and make ii ho
t>J' gold, ef' beaten work shalt thou nourabl.e, Isa. xhi. 21. Tel: ye, 
make them, in the two ends of the and bnng them near; yea, let them 
mercy-seat. And make one cherub take counsel together : who bath de
an the one end, and the other cherub I clared this from ancient time 1 wlw 
on the other end; even of the mercy· I hath told it from that time? ha,,. not 
seat shall ye make the cherubims on I the Lo RD? and there u no God else 
the two ends thereof. And the che-

1 

beside me; a just God, and a Sa
rubi1:11s shall s~retch forth their wings ~ ,.iou~: th~re is none beside m~, xiv. 
on high, covenng the mercy-seat with 21. Behold, the <lays come, saith the 
their wings, and their faces •hall look I:on o, that I will raise unto David a 
one to another; toward the mercy- rii;hteous Branch, and a King shall 
seat shall the faces of the cherubims ~eign and prosper, and shall execute 
be. And thou shalt put the mercy- J~<lgment and ju.stice in the earth. In 
seat above upon the ark; and in the Ins days Judah shall be saved, and 
ark thou shalt put the testimony that , I~rael shall dwell safely : and this is 
I shall give thee. And there I will h~s name whereby he shall be called, 
meet with thee, and 1 will commune 1 HE LORD OUR RIGHTEOl'S
with thee from above the mercy-seat, NESS, Jer,niii. 5. 6._ Rejoice great
frombetweenthetwocherubimswhich ly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 
ai·e up_on the ark of the testimony, of daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
all tlungs which I will give thee in , Kmg co~eth unto !bee: he ;, ju.st, 
commandment unto the children of I and hanng salvation; lowly, and 
Israel, Exo~: x'."v. 17-22. And he 

1 
riding upon an ass, and. upon a colt 

is the propllmtJ.on for our sins : and : the foal of an as•, Zech. u. 9. If we 
n<:tt for ours only, but also for tJie sins i say that we have no sin,, we deceive 
~I the whole world, 1 John ii. 2. 1 ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
Herein is love, not that we loved 

1 
If we confess our sins, he is faithful 

G_od, but that he loved us, and sent and just to forgive u.s our sins, and to 
l~1s Son lo be the propitiation for our cleanse us from all unrighteousness, 
ems, iv. 10. 1 John i. B, 9. And they sing the 

bSee on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. song of Moses the servant of God, 
•See on ver. 26. clause 1. and the song of the Llunb, saying, 
•See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause 1. . Great and marvellous are thy works, 

/ Lord God Almighty : just and true 
• • , • V~R. :_6. , • 

1 

are thy ways, thou King of saints, 
Er T~ ciYOX.!1 Tou eeou, wpQ' na"e'('r T;jo;-

1 

Rev. xv. 3. 
''"ci1o""Um.;- u~Tol'.i, h T~ rLir 1U1.1;~· Ei, TO h Seeing it is one God, which shall 
17wz., a.~TO~ 3txis'o~, Htti · !nuuoLiYT~ TO• iK justify the circumcision by faith, and 
wi~Te(I}, '1ri::r0Li. uncircumcision through faith, ver. SO. 

But to him that worketh not, but be
lieveth on him that justifieth the un
godly, his faith is counted for ricrh. 
teousness, iv. 5. Who shall lay ~ny 
thing to the charge of God's elect! 
Tt is God thatjustifieth, \'iii. 33. 

. •To decla1-e, I say, at this time his 
nghtemm~ess: . tha~ he might be just, 
~and the JUSl!fler r:f him which believeth 
1n Je1us. 

• H• is the Rock, his work is per
fect; for all his ways are judgment: 
a God of truth :i-nd without iniquity, 
JUSt and right rs he, Deut. xxxii. 4, 
A seed shall serve him ; it shall be 
accounted to the Lo RD for a genera-

VER. 27. 
noii Qz:'.V ~ u.iiXl"l""I'; 'E~EKA&lo-S-,,• .6.1~ 

-n;ol'lu rO":'QU; 'Tiii• Epy~; otix;I· a">." ~:i. 
YrJfA.QU '1Tl3"7£QI,. 
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a M'lu•1·r is fh)mtiug Oien? It i.• ei- / and tha~ not of yourselves; it is the 
duded. B.v 1c/1at Law? 1fu•orl<s? I\'.,y: gift of God. Not of works, lest any 
lmt hy the law 1ffaith. man should boast. For we are his 

•What shallwesaythenthatAbra- workmanship. created in Christ Je
ham, our father as pertaining to the sus unto good works, which God hath 
flesh, hath found~ For if Abraham before ordained that we should walk 
wero justified by works, he hath in them, Eph. ii. 4-J.O. For we our
whemf to glory; but not before God. selves also were sometimes foolish, 
For what saith the Scripture? Abra- disobedient, deceived, Servin~ divers 
ham believed God, and it wae count- lusts and pleasures, living in malice 
ed unto him for righteousness, Rom. and envy, hateful, and hating one an
iv. 1-3. And I will establish my other. But after that the kindness 
covenant with thee ; and thou shalt and love of God our Saviour toward 
know that I am the Loan: That thou man appeared, Not by works ofrigh
mayest rememLcr, and be confound- teousness which we have done, but 
ed, and never open thy mouth any according to his mercy he saved 
more because of thy shame, when I us, by the washing of regeneration, 
am pacified toward thee for all that and renewing of the Holy Ghost; 
thou hast done, saith the Lord Gon, Which he shed on ue abundantly 
Ezek.xvi.62, 63. Iwillalsosaveyou through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 
from all your uncl~annesses ; and I Tit. iii. 3-6. 
will call for the com, and will increase VER. 28. 
it, and lay no famine upon you. And 
I will multiply the fruit of the tree, 
and the increase of the field, that ye 
1hall receive no more reproach of fa~ 
mine among tho heathen. Then shall 
ye remember your own evil ways, and 
your doings that u:er·e not good, and 
shall loathe yourselves in your own 
sight, for your iniquities, and for your 
abominations. Not for your sakes do 
I this, •:i.ith the Lord Goo, be it 
known unto you: be ashamed and 
confounded for your own ways, 0 
house of Israeli xxxvi. 29-S~. But 
or him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of 
God iH made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and 
redemption : That according as it is 
written, He that gloricth, let him 
glory in the Lord, 1 Cor. i. SO, 31. 
For who maketh thee to differ from 
wwtlier? and what hast thou that thou 
didst not receive~ Now if thou didst 
receive it, why dost thou glory, as if 
thou hadst not received it? iv. 7. But 
God, who i~ rich in mercy, for his 
great love wherewith he loved us, 
Even when we were dead in sins, hath 
quickened us together with Christ, 
(by grace ye are saved;) And hath 
raised us up together, and made us 
sit together in heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus; That in the ages to 
come ho might shew the exceeding 
riches of his grace, in /iis kindness to· 
ward u• through Christ Jesus. For 
Ly grace are ye saved through faith ; 

Aoy1~6f"E~a. .. 0Z'v, ,,,.~~TU 31xa10Ucr9a.1 4.v. 
6eC&nror, Xe&1e1~ EeYQIV VOf"OU. 

• Therefm-e we co11clude that a man 
isj1<stifiecl by faith without the 1/eeds ef 
tlw law. 

•See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 29. 
•'H 'Iot13'a.t(&)v 0 ee0\ tJ-6vov; oVx2 ~E xa.~ 

EBvWv ; Na.1 Ka.I ES-V;v• 
a Is he the God ef the Jews only 1 is 

he not also ef the Ge11tiles? Yes, of the 
Gentiles a/Jo : 

•See on l\Iatt. xii. ver. 18. clause 5. 

VER. 30. 
1E'11'elnep el'i;' ci eeOi;', Oi;- ~ot.a.1Wcru wepa .. 

T°!'~v, Ex. "lfl,-Te(!I~, ata.' 4Keoi3va-Tlr:iv :,a. 
TP!C' '17':1'TEl)Ji;'. 

Seeing it is one God, which shallj11s
tify the circumcision b_IJfaitlr, and u11-
circu.mcision through faith. 

VER. 31. 
N6µov o~v KtiTa.pyii.i,...ev ~'" Ttii;- '7J'IO"

T&C'di;' ; M~ ,..Evo1To" ~X).i2, v6,.,,ov IO"Tiiiµev. 
a Dowe th~nmakevoid the law through 

faith 1 God forbid : byea, we estal>lish 
the lau•. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 17. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. i. 

1 
:; ~lJv ~poiiµer : AC~a.a,.,, T0v 'lr'ttTip:t 

JJf..1-0JV &UfrJKEV41 Na.Ta. era.plea.; 
What shall we then say that Abm

liam, ou1· father as pe1·taiuiHg to tl1e 
jlesh, hathfou11d? 
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looked upon thee, behold, thy time 
wa.< the time of love ; and I spread 

El )'?.p 'A(3pa0.p. •e Ef>'"'' a .. ,,.,.;e., my skirt over thee, and covered thy 
i;ic;i "a.0<,ri,...a., ti>.A' oU '7t'p0, TW ®EO-r. nakedness: yea, I aware unto thee, 

n:n. 2. 

FOT if Aln-ahain were juslijied hy and entered into a covenant with 
wOTk., he hath whereof to gl01·y; but thee, saith the Lord Gon, and thou 
flOt beforJ God. : becameet mine. Then washed I thee 

VER. 3. , with water ; yea, I throughly washed 
Ti r?.e ;, n•.Po xir"; 'E,,in'"""' ~1 aw~y thy blood from. thee, and I 

• ACpup. T • EJeOi ul l>-ori.rtlo ,.;,T;;; •k : anomted thee with Oil. I clothed 
~ • !' · ' · ~ thee also with broidered work, and 
'"'"OO"VV>I" . , . 1 • ' shod thee with badger'• skin, and I 

For what sa'.th the Srripture · Aha- : girded thee about with fine linen, and 
ham be~revetl C:od, a11<L it wa.1 counted · I covered thee with eilk. I decked 
unto him for righteous~ess. I thee aleo with ornaments, and I put 

• An.d he brought him forth abroad, ' bracelets upon thine hands, and a 
and said, Look now toward heaven, chain on thy neck. And I put a jewel 
and tell the stars, if thou be ab]~ to on thy forehead, and ear-rings in 
number them. And he •aid unto him, thine eare and a beautiful crown 
~o shall thy seed be. And he ?eliev~d upon th.in~ head, Ezek. xvi. 4--12. 
mth?LoRn; andhe_counted_ittoh1m And you hat/1 he q11ic1"ned, who 
for righteousness, Gen. xv.::>, 6. were dead in trespasses and sins: 

VER. 4• Wherein in time past ye walked ac
cording to the course of this world, 
according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit that now work
eth in the children of disobedience : 

T~ ~E Epya.~o,uEv~ 0 p..11T60t; oU Ao)'l~enu 
.u.TiZ- x.ttpiv, ii;u .. J 1'4.Trl. TO O~ei>.rif'a.· 

Now tP him that workP.th is tire Tt

ward not reckoned ef grace, hut of debt. 

VER.s. 
T~ ~· p.• lpra~op.EY1', ?TlnEUOYTI 81 

E~l T0v ~'Ka~o~VTct T0v J.;'"eb7i, )..O)'i~ETcu n 
WIO"T&' ClUTOU E•.;' ~1Ka10,-uY11v. 

a But to him that worketh not, b but 
believeth on him c thatjustijieth the un
godly, •his faith is counted for righ
teou.mess. 

•And as for thy nativity, in the day 
thou wast born, thy navel was not cut, 
neither wast thou washed in water. 
to supple thee; thou wast not salted 
at all, nor swaddled at all. None eye 
pitied thee, to do any of these unto 
thee, to have compassion upon thee; 
but thou wast cast out in the open 
field, to the loath.iug of thy person, in 
the day that thou wast born. And 
when 1 passed by thee, and saw thee, 
polluted in thine own blood, I said 
unto thee, when tho" wast in thy blood, 
Live; yea, 1 said unto thee, whe11. 
tlw" u·ast in thy blood, Live. I have 
caused thee to multiply as the bud of 
the field, and thou hast increased and 
waxen great, and thou art come to 
excellent ornaiaents: tliy breasts are 
fashioned, and thine hair is grown, 
whereas thou wasl naked and bare. 
Now when I passed by thee, and 

Among ~hom aleo we all had our 
conversation in times past in the lusts 
of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh and of the mind; and were 
by nature the children of wrath, even 
as others, Eph. ii. 1-3. 

bVerily, verily, I say unto you, He 
that heareth my word, and believeth 
on him that sent me, hath everlast
ing life, and shall not come into con
demnation; but is passed from death 
unto life, John v. 24. 

cFor when we were yet without 
strength, in due time Christ Jied for 
tho ungodly. For scarcely for a righ
teous man will one die; yet perad
venture for a good man some would 
even dare to die. But God com
mendeth his love towards us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners Christ died 
for us. l\.luch more then, being now 
justified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him. For 
if, when we were enemies, we were 
reconciled to God by the death or his 
Son, much more, being reconciled. we 
shall be saved by his life, Ilom. '" 
6-10. Now Joshua was clothed with 
filthy garments, and stood before 
the angel. And he answered and 
spake unto those that stood beforo 
him, saying, Take away the filthy 
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gannenlB from him. And unto him 
he oaid, Behold, I have caused thine 
iniquity to pass from thee, and I will 
clothe thee with change of raiment, 
Zech. iii. 3, 4. 

d lllessed ii the man to whom the 
Lord will not· impute sin.. Come!li 
this ble88edness then upon the cir· 
cumciaion only, or upon the uncir
cumcision a.lso ; for we •ay thD.t faith 
was reckoned to Abraham for righ· 
teoueneee. How waa it then reckon
ed? when bu was in circumcision, or 
in uncircumcision 1 Not in circum
cision, but in tW.Circumcision. And 
he received the sign of circumcision; 
a seal of tlw righteousness of the faith 
which he had, yet being uncircum ... 
ciscd ; that he might be the father of 
all them that believe, though they be 
not circumcised ; that righteousness 
might be imputed to them a.lso, ver. 
8--11. He staggered not at the pro
mise of God through unbelief; but 
was strong in faith giving glory to 
God ; And being fully persuaded that 
what he had promised, he was able 
also to perform. And therefore it was 
imputed to him for righteousness. 
Now it was not written for his sake 
a.lone, that it was imputed to him ; 
But for us also, to whom it sha.11 be 
imputed, if we believe on him that 
raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead; 
Who waR delivered for our offences, 
and was raispd again for our justifi
cation, 20-25. Then stood up Phi
neha•, and executed judgment : and 
so the plague was stayed. And that 
was counted unto him for righteous
ness unto all generations for ever
moro, Psal. cvi. 30, 31. 

VER.6. 
K4.S~'71'1e Ml 64~ii xlyu T~v µ.a.up1a-.. 

,,.,, Tou 4v~polorov, ~ o Ello' Aoyl{1-ra.1 31-
UIO'ri.iV'fl' xcwpl~ ip)'cwV. 

Even as David also dem·ibeth •the 
b~d"'"' ef the man, b unto whorn God 
iinputeth ~igl1te01t•nes. without works, 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 3. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1, 

VER. 7. 
Mtia4piol Jv Atl9t1cri::iv a.l O.vop.la.1, xai 

~II i'11'H4Ai.it3'10"4Y ttl d.f£4pTl41, 
Saying, • Ble14ed aro they wlwse illi

qHitie' are Jiwgi111n. and wl10H si11& are 
tOU81'1f/, 

• lllt•ssed is he w/w:;e transgression is 
~orgiven, whose sin is covered. flleseed 
ts the mau unto whom the LORD im
puteth not iniquity, and in whose 
spirit thtre is no guile, Peal. urii. 
1, 2. 

VER. 8. 
Mcihe'°' tiv~e ~ oU µ~ AarlO""llTa.1 K~p10.: 

c114a.pT£czv. 

Blessed io the man lo wlwm the Ll'f'd 
will 11ot imJmte sin. 

VER. 9. 
0

0 f'AK4f1:1'f&0, g'{jy O~'r'OO:, f'1T£ 'l"~V 'ltlfl• 

-roµ~v, ~ Ka.2 Ew' T~v ciKeoC:uO"-rla.v; ?i.Eyo
fJ-EY yde OT1 EAoyCo-9,, T~ •At:pa.d/A- ~ 71'lcrr1r; 
er, 3°1K4100"~li'IVo 

Cometh this b/Jissednm tlien 11pon 
the circumcision only, or 11prm the un .. 
cirr.umcision also? a jlrr we say t1rnt 
faith was reckoned to Abraliarnfor •·igh·
teousness. 

•See on ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER. io. 
n&;, oZ'v b.oyic:r,S.l'J; iv '1TEf'TOf.A-fi &VTI, ;, 

h 4Kpo,vO"T;~; o~" Ev nep1-rop.fi, 1b.x' .Ev 
,beo~uiTTi.;i. 

How was it then reckoned? when lie 
was in circumcisio11,or in u11circumr.isio11? 
a '!\Tot in circumcision, but in 1mcircwn ... 
cisio11. 

•And he believed in the Loan; 
and he cowited it to him for righteous
ness, Gen. xv. 6. And said unto 
Abraham, Thou shalt keep my co
venant therefore, thou, and thy seed 
after thee, in their generations. This 
is my covenant, which ye shall keep 
between me and you, and thy seed 
after thee : Every man-child among 
you shall be circumcised, xvii. 9, 10. 

VER. 11. 
Ktii crl'lf'Ero)I E>.."'E ~ee1Toµn,, crfpa:yi'~iz 

:n~ ~1xiz~ocrUv": -rii! w:crTE~~ ,-iii' Ev 7F 
C£Kf0,IJCT'TI'!-" !I' TO &?Ya.' c&llTOY '7J'G.TEftl. 
wcZ.vT<iiV T(ijv '1J'IO"T&UO'llT~ll ~,· ciKpO,llO"T"''· 

Ei, TO ?i.oy1a-6nl'4, 11:=-l a.UTo'i', ~" 3'1K1:&10-
cri.iYl'!v· 

And he received the sign ef circum
cision, a seal of a eM ·righteousness of 
!lie faith which he had yet being un
circumcised: b that he might be the fa
thtr rf all them tliat believe, tlwug11 
!11ey be not circumcised; c th<it righ-
11011•11tss mighl b• i111put~d 1mtoth1111 "'"': 
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a But now the righteousness of God J given life, verily righteousness should 
without the law is manifested, being · have been by the law. But tbe Scrip
witnessed by the law and the pro- ture hath concluded all under sin, that 
phets ; Even the righteousness of the promise by faith of Jes us Christ 
God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ, might be given to them that believe. 
unto all and upon all them that But before faith came, we were kept 
believe : for there is no difference, under tbe law, Rhut up unto the faith 
Rom. iii. 22. which should afterwards be revealed. 

bSee ver. 16-13. Wherefore the law was our school-
< See on chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1. master, to bring us unto Christ, that 

VER. 12. 
1ta: ?Ta.TEf.s '1TEf&T"f""·:;;~, To:~ oUx. Ex '7r'E· 

f&To14T.'° µ6vov, GA>...c:i Kai Toic- O"To1xoUC"1 
Toi, ixwe1T1 T~~ Ev T~ ii.x.poBv~T:'f- nl'7'TE(llC' 

To&; .,,.a.Teo~ T.p.iiv 'Af3pt:ttz.f"'· 

a And tlie fatl1er of circumcisio" to 
them who are not of the circumcfaion 
onl~, b'ut who also walk in th. steps '![ 
1hai faith of our falher Abraham, which 
he bad being yet uncircumcised. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. clause 3. 

VER. 13. 
au y4p ~~ vO~ov " E'ID'a.na>..la. T~ 

'A~pa.a.,.,.,, ~ .T~ :7rfpµ_a.T1, a.UToU, • TO ,•"-ri: 
povo/A-ov,a.v'TW, E1va.1 TOV KOIT(.J.rJIJ, 111.>..>.a 31a. 
3&k4100"UY'I~ '71'1C"TE(l1;. 

•For the promise, that he should be the 
Ji.fr of the world, was not lo Abraham, 
or to his seed, tliro"gh the law, b1Lt 
thro,.gh b the righteousness of faith. 

a See on l\1att. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
b See on verse 11. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
El yil.e oi EK v6f.1.ov, a'Aripov6µ01, x.s

Kiv(llTa.1 ;, 'lJ'ltTTIC', xa.1 u..:ip)'11T41 ;, 

i'1Ta.)')'E>..la.• 
• For if' they which are of tire law be 

heirs, faith is made void, and the pro
rnise made of 11011e effect : 

• I do not frustrate the grace of 
God: for if righteousness come by the 
law, then Christ is dead in vain, Gal. 
ii. 21. For if the inheritance be of 
the law, it is no more of promise: but 
God gave it to Abraham by promise. 
Wherefore then servetlr the law? [t 
was added because of transgressions, 
tiltthe seed should come to whom the 
promise was made ; and it was or
dained by angels ih the hand of a 
mediator. Now a mediator is not a 
rnediatt1r of one, but God is one. Is 
the law then against the promises of 
God 1 God forbid: for if there had 
been a law given which could have 

we might be justified by faith, iii. 
18-24. For the law made nothing 
perfect; but the bringing in of a bet
ter hope did; by the which we draw 
nigh unto God, Heb. vii. 19. 

YER. 15. 
, 'o. )'~p v6,.,.,o, Op~r. x.a.TE;:>'4Cettt,. o;... 

)'Gp OtlX Ei:T'TI yo~;. ov!s 7ta.pa.Sa.:n;. 

a Because the law worketh wrath: f0r 
where no law is, there is no tranag;e.~~io,1. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 12. clause 2. 

VER.16. 
.6.1a. TOiiTo EK 'fUla-TECIJ~ 1 fw.s IC4T4 x_.ipJY, 

El~ TO eTr.2.1 Se~a.ia.? TJiy E11a.no,Ia.w 7ra.'"T' 
..,.~ ~7Tfre,.,.a.01, oV T~ E11t ToLJ' v6,.,.ov f-'-6ror, 
4AXi£ u? T~ fie. -wl:TTE{ll; • A~radfl'J 0; 
Ei:rT1 .,,.i:z.~e n.S.YTe.w ~,.,.Qn., 

• Therefl!Te it is ef faith, b that it 
might be by grace; to the end tire pro
mise might be su'fe to all the seed ; not t<.l 
that 011ly which is of the law, <but to 
tlaat al.so which is nf the fait/1 of Al>ra
ham; wlw is th. father ef us all, 

•See on llfarkxvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
bSee on Acts xv. ver. 11. 
c See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. clause 3. 

VER. 17, 
(K45'cii, yfypa.7J'T(1'" "OT' .iar.:zTE~a. 'n'oA· 

A~v E6v;.v TE9mt4 ITE) u.Til4vT1 i:i:.1 f7rW· 
TEUITE 0Eo:'.i, ToU {1»0'11'010Vnoi;- Toii~ YEJ&{oU:, 
xa.i u>..oVYTO\ Tel. (.J.~ Onci ~r; Ona.. 

(Asit is urritten, •I have marle th,. a 
father ef many nations,) •before him 
v.'1iom lie believed, even God, b who 
quicke11eth the dead, c and calleth those 
things wl1ich be not, us th11ugh the.u 
were. 

•Or, like unto him. 

•Neither shall thy name any more 
be called Abram; but thy name shall 
be Abraham : for a father of many 
nations have l made thee, Gen. nii. 5. 

bSeeonJolmv. vcr.21.clause 1. 
c But beloved, be not ignorant of 

this one thing, that one day is with 
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the Lord as a lhousand years, and 
a thousand year• as one day, 2 Pet. 
iii. 8. 

YER. 18. 
.. Ot; 'lta.p' .h.'71"i3!1. hr' i).'7J'l!1 E'1J'lt:rTllJf1'2V, 

1k TO yuicrS-4, a.UTOv '1Ja.Tiea. wox>..civ 
i6v.ii11, Xd.T<i T0 1ip1114f.vg•• Ot/-raii; i°tTTAI 
TQ tr'Tlif~tltTOIJ. 

iVho agafost liope belietied in hope, 
1h11t h• might become tlie.fu1/,.r of many 
t1atim1S, a according to tlwt which was 
spoken, So sliall thy seed be. 

•And he brought him forth ab~oad, 
and said, Look now toward hea.ven, 
and tell the stars, if thou be able to 
number them. And he said unlo him, 
So shall thy seed he, Gen. :tv. 5. 

VER.19. 
Kiz} f'~ tia-Bntic:rtt.i; 'Tfi wio-Tu, oU u

'Tl!YOri""e TO &a.uToU tr.iiµ.a.1i311 Y&VEJtf"'f"'l'ov, 
iJU£TOYTalT11i; '11'ou i"'ane,QW, xcd -riv vf.xp"'
an Tiii; 14tJTpa.i;.11t.ppa.i;• 

And being not a weak in faith, he con
sidered not his own b0tly notv dead, 
when lie 1vus about an hU1alred years 
old,! 11eithcr yet the dead11ess r!f' Sa,.ah'• 
womb: 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 30. clause 2. 

VER. 20. 
E:C' 31 riv Ena;-yEAiav -roii 91oi:i oU !u

xplSn -r~ ii.'1J'1tTTi~, 0.AA' EvE!V\'af'~s,, 'T; 
wlcrTu, i?o~" !Ofa;y Tc? ee~· 

lfe •staggered not at the p>·omise r!f 
God through unbelief; but was strcmg 
infait/1, givi11g glrrry to God; 

•And Zacharias said unto the angel, 
Whereby shall I know this' for I am 
an old man, and my wife well stricken 
in yt>ar8, Luke i. 18. 

VEll.. 21. 
Kai w>.ripo1f>op1'191k OT1 0 Emna>-.n11, 

3VWLT0.;" itTTI KaJ '1J'O&i:0"41. 

Aud lu?ing Ju.fly persuaded that, u1hdt 
he /rad promised, he was abk also lo per

form. 
VER. 22. 

0.10 Xiii b.o,,la-81') a.UT~ E6C' 31Na.1o:rtiYt1Y. 

a Ami therefore it was imputed to /rim 
fur riglueuusness. 

a Set> on ver. S. and 5. clause 4. 

VEU. 23. 
oliw Eyp~ri a-e a,· .sliTOv ~vov, O'T1 .b.o· 

rlo9,, aVTW· 

Now it u·as '10t w1ittenfor Ids 50kc 
11lcme, that it wa3 imputed tu hirn; 

VER. 24. 
'AAJ..~ U~ 3'1~ ~P.~C', oT". ~EA~&&> Ao-

)'lC1a-5'a1, TOie' "1J'h7'TEUOUcr&Y E'1J'' TOY •)'El
pa:na. 1

Iticroli11 T;v Ktipuiv ~fA.Cilll Ex. 11rxp~v, 
•But Jin- us also, .lo whom it •hall ba 

imputed, b if we believe rm him c thut 
rai,.d up Jesus dour Lol'd from 1/ae 
dead; 

•See on ver. 5. clause 4. 
b See on ver. 5. clause 2. 
c See on Acts ii. ver. 24·. clause 1. 
d See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 25. 
"OC' '7TtLpd'0Bri B-1a.~ Td. '1TtLptL'7TTr.lJp.a.Tt£ 

;,f'-Qw, xa.} ~)'fp5., t14 TY.II f&kai~a-111 fi{A-riJV. 

a JV ho WdS delivered for our offences, 
baud was raised agaiu for our justiji
catfon. 

•See on Matt. n. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4. 

b And if Christ be not raised, your 
faith is vain ; ye are yet in your sioe. 
Then they also which are fallen asleep 
in Christ, are perished, 1 Cor. xv. 17, 
18., Who by him do believe in God, 
that raised him up from the dead, and 
gave him glory, that your faith and 
hope might be in God, 1 Pet. i. 21. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
~1xa.1fll9eneC' oi11 ix. 'R'l(J"n~,, 1lpilv111 

~XOf'-IY wpOC' T011 01011 B-14' Toil Kueiou hp..iiY 
.i'l(J"oU Xe1(J"To'U• 

Tlterefarc •being j ustijled by faith, 
b u:e have peace with God c through """ 
Lord Jes11• Chri.i : 

•See on Mark :u1. ver.16. clause 1. 
b For to be carnally minded is death, 

but to be spiritually-minded is life and 
peace, Rom. viii. 6. And how shall 
they preach except they be sent 1 As 
it is written, How beautiful are the 
feet of them that preach the Gospel 
of peace and bring glad tidings of 
good thlngs, x. 15. For the kingdom 
of God is not meat and <l rink, but 
righteousness, and peace, and joy in 
the Holy Ghost, xiv. 17. Now the 
God of hope, fill yo11 with all joy 
and peace in believing, that ye may 
abound in hope, through the power of 
the Holy Ghost, xv. 13. Acquaint 
now thyself with him and be at pc11cc, 
thereby good shall come unto thee : 
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Job :u:ii. 21. l will hear what God 1 c For the wages of sin ii death: but 
the Lonn will speak : for he will the gift of God i• eternal life through 
speak peace unto hie people and to Jesus Christ our Lord, Rom. vi. 1!3. 
hie saints: but let them not turn again But these are written, that ye might 
to folly. Surely his salvation i• nigh believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
them that fear him that glory may Son of God ; and that believing ye 
dwell in our land. Mercy and truth might have life through his name, 
are met together, righteousness and • John :u:. 31. That in the ages to 
peace have kis•ed each other, Psal. I come he might shew the exceeding 
l:u:xv. B-10. Or let him take hold I riches of his grace, in his kindneSB 
of my strength, tliat he may make toward us through Christ Jesus, Eph. 
peace with me; and he shall make ii. 7. 
peace with me, Isa. xxvii .. 5. And VER. 2. 
the work of righteousness shall be /J.1' a~ ui TJtr 'llpo~a.-y,.,.;n Ee-x"xo'°'" 
peace, and the effect of righteousness -if. wlcrTE1 Ei~ riv X.4.f" T~VnY Ev~ EIT'ri
quietness and assurance for ever, UfAE", ""' uvx.MµiSei. E7r' b.r.i!i ri" io. 
xxxii. 17. 0 that thou hadst heark- (•~ .,.,;; 010u. 
ened to my commandments ! then had 
thy peace been as a river, and thy By a whom also we have access b_vfaith 
righteousness as the waves of the sea, b into this g:race u·herein we sta11d' c am:l 
xlviii. 18. Tliere is no peace, saith rejoice in hope ef d tlie glm-y of God. 
the Lonn, unto the wicked, 22. •In whom we have boldness and 
And all thy children shall be taught access with confidence by the faith of 
of the Loan; and great shall lie the him, Eph. iii. 12. Having therefore, 
peace of thy children, liv. 13. For brethren, boldness to enter into the 
ye shall go out with joy and be led holiest by the blood of Jesus, Ily a 
forth with peace; the mountains and new and living way which he hath 
the hills •hall break forth before you consecrated for us, through the veil, 
into singing, and all the trees of the that is to say, his flesh, Heb. x. 19, 
field shall clap thei1· hands, Iv. 12. 20, For Christ also hath once suf
And all things are of God who hath . fored for sins, the just for the unjust, 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus that he might bring us to God, beina 
Christ, and hath given to us the mi- put to death in the flesh, but quick~
nistry of reconciliation; To wit, that ened by the Spirit, 1 Pet. iii. lU. See 
God was in Christ, reconciling the also on John x. ver. 7. 
world unto himself, not imputing b Much more then, being now jus
their trespasses unto them; and hath tilied by his blood, we shall be saved 
committed unto us the word of recon- from wrath through him. For if, 
ciliation. Now tl1en we are ambas- when we were enemies, we were re
sadors for Christ ; as though God did conciled to Go<l by the deatl1 of his 
beseech yon by us, we pray you in Son, much more, bring reconciled, we 
Christ's stead, Ile ye reconcile<! unto shall be saw,! by his life, Rom. v. 
God, 2 Cor. v. lB-20. But the fruit 9, 10. Thel'B is, therefore, now no 
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long- condemnation to them which are in 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 
Gal. v. 2~. And the peace of God, flesh, but after the Spirit, viii. t. 
which passeth all understanding, shall Moreover whom he did predestinate, 
keep your hearts and minds through them he also called ; and wh01u he 
Christ Jesus, Phil. iv. 7. Now tl1e called, them he also justified: and 
God of peace, that brought again from whom he justified, them he also glo
the dead our Lord Jesus, that great rified. What shall we then say to 
Shepherd of tl1e sheep, through the these things? If God bB for us, \\·ho 
blood of the everlasting covenant, ca11 be against us? He tl1at •pared not 
Heb. xiii. 20. And the scripture was his own Son, but delivered him up 
fulfilled which saith, Abraham be- for us all, how shall he not with him 
lie'"'d God, and it was imputed unto also freely girn us all tl1ings? Who 
him for riA"hteousncss : antl he w:ts shall lay any thing to the charge of 
callNI tlw Friend of God, Jam. ii.'?:~. God's elect? It is God that justifit•lh. 
See also on on John xiv. vcr. Q7. Who is he that coudemneth? it ;, 
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Christ that died, yea rather, that is stant in prayer, xii. tt. Now the 
risen again, who i• even at the right God of hope fill you with all joy and 
hand of God, who also maketh inter- peaceinbelieving,thatyemayabound 
ce .. ion for uo. Who shall separate us in hope, through the power of the Holy 
from the love of Christ~ shall tribu- Ghost, xv.13. For I know chat my Ile
lation, or distrees, or pereecution, or deemer liveth, and that ho shall stand 
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or at the latter day upon the earth; And 
sword I As it is written, For thy thougl• after my skin worms destroy 
sake we are killed all the day long; this bo1ly, yet in my flesh shall I see 
we are accounted as sheep for the God: Whom I shall see for myself, 
slaughter. Nay, in all these things and mine eyes shall behold, and not 
we are more than conquerors, through another; though my reins be consumed 
him that loved us. For I am per- within me, Job xix. ~-5-~7. There
suadcd, that neither death, nor life, fore my heart is glad, and my glory 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in 
things present, nor things to como, hope. For thou wilt not leave my 
Nor height, nor depth, nor a.ny other so•,I in hell; neither wilt thou euffer 
creature, shall be able to eeparate us thine Holy One to see corruption. 
from the love of God, which is in Christ Thou wilt ehew me the path of life ; 
Jesus our Lord, 30-39. Who art in thy presence is fulnese of joy ; and 
thou that judgest another man'e ser- at thy right hand there ai·e pleasures 
vant ? to his own master he standeth for evermore, Psal. xvi. 9-11. As 
or folleth. Y.ea, be shall be holden for me, I will behold thy face in 
up : for God is o.ble to make him righteousness: I shall be satisfied, 
stand, xiv. 4. Verily, verily, I say when I awake, witlt thy likeness, xvii. 
unto you, He that heareth my word, 1.5. The wicked is driven away in 
a.nd Uolieveth OD him that Sent me, his wicydness; but the righteOUB 
hath everlasting life, and shall not hath hope in his death, Prov. xiv. 32. 
come into condemnation; but is Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, 
passed from death unto life, John v. and God even our Father, which hath 
24. l\Ioreover, brethren, I declare loved us, and Lath given us everlast
unto you the Gospel which I jueached ibgconsolationand good hope through 
unto you, which also ye have rcceiv.. grace, Comfort your hearts, and sta
etl, and wherein ye stand: By which blisb you in every good woril and 
also ye arc •aved, if ye keep in me- work, 2 Thess. ii.16, 17. 'But Christ 
mory what I preached unto you, Lin- as a son over his own house : whose 
less ye have believed in vain, 1 Cor. house are we, if we hol<l fast the con
xv. I, 2. Wherefore take unto you the fidenee and the rejoicing of the hope 
whole armour of God, that ye may be firm unto the end, Heb. iii. 6. That 
able to withstand in the evil day, by two immutable things, in which ii 
and, having done all, to stand, J.:ph. was impossible for God to lie, we 
vi. 13. To an inheritance incorrupti- might have a strong consolation, who 
bll!, anti und<,liled, and that fadeth have fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
not away, rn•erved in heaven for you, the hope set before us: Which hop• 
Who arc kept by tl1e power of God we have ae an anchor of the soul, 
through faith unto Ralvalion, ready to both sure and steadfast, and which en
be revealed in the last time, 1 Pet. i. tereth into that within the,·eil, \'i. 10, 
4, 5. 19. BlesSP<l he the Go<l and Father 

c And hope maketh not ashamed; of our Lord Jesus Christ, which ac
hccausc the love of God is shed cording to his abundant mercy hath 
ahroad in ou1 hrarte by the Holy begotten us again unto n lively hope 
l!but"t, which is gh·cn unto us, vcr. ,t,. by the resurrection of Jesus Chrifit 
!'or we nre eavt•d by hope: but hope from the dead, To an inheritance in
th:it 1e set•n, is not hope ; for what a corruptible, and untlt•.filed, and that 
man sel'th, why doth he yet hope for? fadcth not away, reserved in hco.ven 
llut if we hope fur Uiat we see not, for you, who are kept by the power of 
thrn do "''' with pntience wait for it, I God throu~h faith unto •alvation. 
viii. ~·Ii,'!!>. Rejoicing in hope; pa- ready lo be revealed iu the Inst time. 
tient in tribulation; continuing in- Wbtrnin ye greatly rejoice, tLou~h 
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now for a season, if need be, ye are light affliction, which is but for a mo
in heaviness through manifold temp· ment, worketh for us a far more ex
tatioos: That the trial of your faith, ceeding n11d eternal weight of glory, 
being much more precious than of iv. 17. To him that overcometh will 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried I grant to sit with me in my throne, 
with fire, might be found unto praise even as I also overcame, and am set 
and honour and glory at the appear- down with my Father in his throne, 
iog of Jesus Christ. Whom haTing Rev. iii. 21. And I heard a great 
not seen, ye Jove; in whom,· though voice out of heaven, saying, :Behold. 
now ":le see him_ not, yet believing, the tabernacle of God ;, with men, 
ye rejoice with JOY unspeakable and I and he wiJI dwell with them, and 
full of glory : Receiving the end of they shall be his people, and God 
your faith, evm the salvation of you1· himself shall be .with them, and be 
souls, 1 Pet. i. 3-9. Behold, what their God, :u:i. 3. Having the glory 
manner of lorn the Father hath be- of God ; and her light u:as like unto 
stowed upon us, that we should be a stone most precious, even like a 
called the eons of God! therefore the jasper-stone clear as crystal, 11. And 
world knowetb us not, because it the city had no need of the sun, nei
knew him not. Beloved, now are ther of the moon, to shine in it: for 
we the sons of God; and it doth not the glory of God did lighten it, and 
yet appear what we shall be: but we the Lamb is the light· thereof, 23. 
know that, when he shall appear, we And they shall see bis face: and his 
shall be like him ; for we shaJJ see name shall be in their foreheads. And 
him as he is. And every man that there shall he no night there ; and 
hath this hope in him, puri~eth him· they need no candle, neither light of 
self even as he is pure, 1 John iii. the sun;- for the Lord God giveth 
1-3. . them light ; and they shall reign for 

d To them, who, by patient conti· ever antl pver, xxii. 4, 5. 
nuance in well-doing, seek for glory 
and honour and immortality, eternal 
life, Rom. ii. 7. For all have sinned, 
and come short of the glory of Go.:., 
iii. 23. And if children, then heirs; 
heirs of God, and joint·heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we suffer with 
him, that we may be also glorified to
gether. For I reckon that the suffer
ings of this present time are not wor· 
thy to /,e compared with the glory which 
shall be revealed,in us, viii.17, 18. 
Tl10u shalt guide me with thy counsel, 
and afte1~ard receive me to glory, 
Peal. lxxiii. 24. His lord said unto 
'him, WeU done 1hou good and faith
ful servant; tl10u hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make thee 
ruler o't'er many things : enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord, l\Iatt. xxv. 
l!l. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
He tl1at heareth my word, and be
lievelh on him lhat sent me, hath 
everlasting life, and shall not come 
into condemnation; but is passe<l. from 
death unto life, John v. ~4. Bttt we 
all, with open face beholding as in 
a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from 
glory to glory, ci·e" as by the Spirit of 
the Lord, 2 Car. iii. 10. For our 

YER. 3. 
oU p.Cvo'I 3i, .ci> .. Aa. Ka' X41.'X~µ.E94 Ev 

T4i~ 5A{4-i:c-•11· El10TE' !T, ~ 3'>.i4-1; iJr.o
f'OVh'I .k4Tif)'C.?ET41° 

And not 1mly so, 3 but .we glory i1' 
tribulations also: b knowing that tribu
lation u:orketh patience; 

a Who shall separate us from the 
love of Christ' shall tribulation, or 
distress, or persecution, or famine, or 
nakedness, or peril, or swort.l? As it 
is written, For thy sake we aro killed 
all the day long; we are accounted 
as sheep for the slaughter. Nay in 
all these things we are more than 
cou~uerors, through him tliat loved 
us, Rom. viii. 35-37. Blessed tJl't 

they which are persecuted for rig-h!e
ousness' sake: for their's is the king
dom of hem·en. Blessed are ye, wLen 
me11 shall rel'ile you, and persecute 
yo .. , and shall say all manner of e,·il 
against you falsely, for my sake. lle
joice and be exceeding glad: for great 
is your reward in heaven; for so per
secuted tl1ey the prophets which were 
before you, i\latt. v. 10--12. Blessed 
are ye when men shall hale you, and 
when they shall separate you Jnorn 
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their <ompa11y, and shall repronch you, joy when )'e fall into divere tempta
and cast out yuur name as evil. for tious, Jam. i. ~- Blet:1sed is the man 
the Son of man's sake. H.ejoice ye in that endurnth temptation ; for ~hen 
that day. and leap for joy: for, be- he is tried, he shall receh·ethe crown 
hold, your reward is great in heaven: of life, which the Lord hath promised 
for in the like manner did their fathers to them that love him, 1 ~. But and 
unto the prophets, Luke vi. 22, 23. if ye suffer for righteou•ness' snke, 
Then they that gladly received his happy are ye: and be not afraid of 
word were baptized; and the same I their terror, neither be troubled, 1 Pet. 
day there were ad<led t111to the:n iii. 14. Yet if an.I/ man sujf'er as a 
about three thousand souls, Acts ii. Christian, let him not be ashamed; 
41. Are they ministers of Christ! (I but let him glorify God on this behalf. 
speak as a fool.) I am more; in la- For the time is come that _iuJgment 
hours mar<' abundant, in strives above must begin at the house of God : and 
measure, in prisons more frequent, in if it first begi11 at us, what shall be the 
deaths oft. Of the Jews live times end of them that obey not tbe Gospel 
reccin•<l I forty su·ipes save one. of God, iv. 16, 17. 
Thric·e was I beaten with rods, once b For they verily for a few days 
wa• I •toned, thrice I suffered ship- chastened us after their own plea
wrcck, a night and a day I have been sure; but he for our profit, that 1oe 
in the deep ; fo journeyings often, might be partakers of his holiness. 
in iwrils of waters, fo perils of rob- Now no chastening for the present 
bcrs, in perils by mine own country.. seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: 
men, i11 perils by the heathen, in nevertheless, afterward it yicldeth the 
pPrils in the city, in perils in the peacea4,lc fruit of righteousness unto 
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in them which are exercised thereby, 
pr.rilfl among false brethren; In wea- Heb. xii. 10, 11. Knowing this, that 
riness an•l painfulness, in watchings the trying of your faith worketh pa
often, in hunger and thirst, in fas tings tience, Jam. i. 3, 

VF.Tl. 4. 
often, in cold and nakedness. Beside 
those things that are without, that 
which cometh upon me daily, the 'H BE U7rop.011~ 3ox•f'~V, 1i ~E 3ox1f'~ EA-
care of all the churches. Who is ..,;~a· 
weak, aml I am not weak? who is And a patiencr., e.1pe1·ie11ce, band c.r-
offt.n<le<l and I burn not~ If I must l'erieuce, hnpe: 
needs glory, I will glory of the things •}'or whatsoever things were writ
whi~h concern miue infirmities, ~ Cor. ten aforetime were written for our 
xi. 2:l-:lO. And he saiduntome,l\Iy learning, that we through patience 
grace is sufficient for thee: for my and comfort of the Scriptures might 
strength is made perfect in weakness. have hope, Rom, xv. 4. Who comfort
Most gladly therefore will I rather eth us in all our tribulation, that we 
glory in my infirmities, that the power may be able to comfort them which 
of Christ may rest upon me. There- are in any trouble, by the comfort 
fore I take plea.sure in infirmities, in wherewith we ourselves are com
rrproachci;i, in ucces~ities, in pcrsecu- forted of God. For as the sufferings 
tions, in <listresses for Christ's sake : of Christ abouncl in us, so our conso
for when I. am weak, then am I lation"also ahoundeth by Christ. Ancl 
strong, xii. 9, 10. Wherefore I de- whether we be afflicted, it is for your 
Rire that ye faint not at my tribula.- consolation and salvation, which is 
tions for you, which is your glory, effectual in the enduring of the same 
Eph. iii. 13. For unto you it is given sufferings which we also suffer: or 
in the hehalf of Christ, not only to whether we be comforted, it is for 
hl'liPve on him, but also to suffer for your consolation and salvation, 2 Cor. 
his sakt". Phil. i. 29. Yea, and if I i. 4-6. We al"e troubled on every 
he oiferPll upon the sacrifice and ser- side, yet not distressed; 11'e are per
vicr of your faith, I joy and rejoice plexed, but not in despair; Perse
with you all. For tl.i(' sam~ cause cuted, but not forsaken; cast down, 
also do ye joy, and rejoice with m~. but not destroyed; Always bearing 
ii. 17, 19. My bre.thrcn, count it all I about in the body the dying of the 

\'OL. II. . 2 P 
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Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus livered me out of the paw of the lion, 
might be made manifest in our body. and out of the paw of the bear, he 
Forwewhichlivearealwaydelivered will deliver me out of the hand of 
unto death for Jesus' sake, that the this Philistine. And Saul said, Go, 
life also of Jesus might be made and the Lon,o be with thee, 1 Sam. 
manifest in ouT mortal flesh. So xvii. a4-37. When the wicked, even 
then death worketh in us, but life in mine enemies and my foes, came up 
you, iv. 8-t~. As utJknown, and yet on me to eat up my flesh, they stum
well known; as dying, and, behold, bled and fell. ']bough an host should 
we live; as chastened, and not killed; ebcamp against me, my heart shall 
As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as not fear: though war should rise 
poor, yet making many rich; as hav- 1 against me, in this 10ill I be confi
ing nothing, and ~/et possessing all \ dent, Psal. xxvii. 2, 3. V\-'hen I re
things, vi. 9, 10. Blessed is the man member these· rlrings, I pour out my 
that cndureth temptation: for when : soul in me: for I had gone with the 
he is tried, he shall receive the crown : multitude, I went with them to the 
of life which the Lord hath promised ~ house of God, ";th the voice of joy 
to them that love him, Jam. i. 12. I and of praise, with a multitude that 
Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though kept holyday. ll'hy art thou cast 
now for a season, if need be, ye are I dow~, 0 my soul~ awl why art thou 
in hea,.;ness through manifold temp· disquieted in me 1 hope thou in God: 
tations: That the trial of your faith, for I shall yet praise himjor the help 
being much more precious than of of his countenance, xiii. 4, !l. But I 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried will hope continually, and ";11 yet 
with fire, might be found unto praise praise thee more and more, lxxi. 14. 
and honour and glory at the appear- Now also, when I am old and gray
ing of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i. 6, 7. But headed, 0 God, forsake me not; until 
the God of all grace, who hath called I ha,·e "hewed thy strength unto thi.< 
us unto his eternal glory by Christ generation, and thy power to e;ery 
Jesus, after that ye have suffered OM that is to come. Thy righteous
awhile, make you perfect, stablish, ness also, 0 God, i.s .-ery high, who 
strengthen, settle you, v.10. hath done great things: b God, who 

bAnd it came to pass, when they is like unto thee! Tlim.1, which hath 
brought out those kmgs unto Joshua, shewed me great and sore troubles, 
that Joshua called for all the men of shalt quicken me agnin, and shalt 
Israel, and said unto the captains of bring me up again from the depths of 
the men of wa1 which went with him, the earth. Thou shalt increa5e my 
Come near, put your feet upon the greatness, and comfort me on c>'ery 
necks of these kings. And they came side. I will also praise thee with the 
near,andputtheirfeeluponthenecks psaltery, eren tl1y truth, 0 my God: 
of them. And Joshua said unto them, unto thee will I sing with the harp, 
Fear not, nor be dismayed, be strong, 0 thou Holy One of Israel. l\Iy lips 
and of good courage: for thus shall shall greatly rejoice wheu I sing unto 
the Lonn do to all your enemies thee; and my soul, which thou hast 
against whom ye fight, Josh. x. 24, redeemed. lily tonglle also shall talk 
25. And David said unto Saul, Thy of thy righteousness all the day long: 
servant kept his father's sheep, and for they are confounded, for they are 
there came a lion and a bear, and brought unto shame, that seek my 
took a lamb out of the flock ; And hurt, H\-24. We ,,,.. troubled on 
I went after him, and smote him, every side, yet not distressed ; 1a are 
and delivered it out of his mouth; perplexed, but not in despair; Perse
and when he arose against me, I cuted, but not forsaken ; cast down, 
caught him by his beard, and smote but not destroyed ; Always bearin~ 
him, and slew him. Thy servant about in the body, the dying of th: 
•lew both the lion and the bear; and Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
this uncircumcised Philistine shall be might be made manifest in our body, 
as one of them, seeing he hath defied 2 Cor. iv. 8-1 o. At my first :u1swer 
the armies of the living God. David no man stood with me, but all '"'" 
snid mort>over, The Lonn that de· forsook me : I Jn'a.v c,.1 that it nrny 
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not be laiJ to their charge. Not· 
withstanding the Lord stood with me, 
and strcnt.;lheued rue; that by me the 
preaching might be fully known, and 
tliut all the Gentiles might hear: and 
l was delivered out of the mouth of 
the lion. And the Lor.I. shall Jeliver 
rue from every evil work, and will 
preserve me unto his heavenly king
dom; to whom be glory for ever and 
f'ver '. Amen, 2 Tim. iv. 16-18. 

VER. 5. 
.H ,)( iAwlc oV KClTISl~xthu, OT1 ~ tZy&.'7TtJ 

Toii 9Eoii ExxExuTa.1 Ev 7c:1.i( Ka.e!ltz.1\ ~p.~11 
3'1£ Ilv1iJ{""a.To, .iy(ou ToU 3'o91VTO;' hp.iv, 

A11d a h1Jpe mnkelh not ashamed; b be
ca11se the love of God is c shed ahroad iu 
our he,1·ts by the Ho_ly Ghost, which is 
given unto us. 

a For what.i• the hope of the hypo
crite, though he hath gained, when 
God taketh away his souH Job xxvii. 
8. Our fathers trusted in thee ; they 
trusted and thou didst deliver them. 
They cried uuto thee, and were de
livered·; they trusted in th~e. and 
were not confounded. Psal. xxii. 4, 
5. Because ye have said, We have 
made a covenant with death, and with 
hell we are at agreement; when the 
overflowing •courge shall pass through, 
it shall not come unto us ; for we have 
mad• lies our refuge, and under false
hood have we hid ourselves. There
fore tbw; saith the Lord GoD, Behold, 
I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, 
a tried stone, a precious comer stone. 
a sure foundation: he that believeth 
shall not make haste. Judgment also 
will l l:iy to the line, and righteous
ness to the plummet : and the hail 
shall sweep away the refuge of lies, 
ancl the waters shall overflow the· 
hiding-pince. And your covenant 
with death shall be disannulled, and 
your agreement with hell shall not 
stand ; when the overflowing scourge 
shall pass through, then ye shall be 
trodden down by it, Isa. xxviii. 15-
lB. They •hall be ashamed, and also 
confounded, all or them: they shall 
go lo confusion together tl1at aTe 
makers of idols. But Israel shall be 
saved in the LORD with rut everlast
ing salvation ; ye shall not be asham
ed nor confounded. world without 
encl, xiv. 16, 17. Ancl kings •hall be 

thy nursing fathers, and their queena 
thy nursing mothers: they shall bow 
down to thee wilh their face toward 
the eartl1, and lick up the dust or thy 
feet; and thou shalt know that l mn 
the Lon D ; for they shall not be 
ashamed that wait for me, xlix. ~.,. 
Thus saith the LoR D ; Cursed be the 
man that trusteth in man, and mak
eth flesh his arm, and whose heart 
departeth from the LonD. For he 
shall he like the heath in the desert, 
and shall not see when good cometh ; 
but shall inhabit the parched places 
in the wilderness, in a salt land and 
not inhabited. Blessed is the man 
that trusteth in the Lo RD, and whose 
hope the Lon u is. For he shall he as 
a tree planted by the waters, and that 
spreadeth out her roots by the river, 
and shall not •ee when heat cometh, 
but her !ear shall be green; and shall 
not be careful in the year or drought, 
neither shall cease from yielding fruit, 
Jer. xvii. 5-8. According to my 
earnest expectation and my hope, that 
in nothing I shall he ashamed, hut thal 
with all boldness, as always, so now 
also, Christ shall be magnified in my 
body, whether it lie by life or by death, 
Phil. i. 20. Now our Lord Jesus 
Christ himself, and God, even our Fa
ther which hath loved us, and hath 
given 11s everlasting consolation and 
good hope through grace, l! Thess. ii. 
16. For the which cause l also suffer 
these things : nevertheless I am not 
ashameu ; for I know whom I have 
believed, and am persuaded that he 
is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto him against that day, 
2 Tim. i. 12. That byitwo immutable 
things in which it was impossible for 
God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fied for refuge 
to lay hold upon the hope set before 
us : Which hope we have as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and steadfast, 
and which entereth into that within 
the veil, Heb. vi. 18, 19. 

b Master, which is the great com· 
mandment in the law? Jesus said 
Wlto him, Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind, 
Matt. xxii. 36, 37. But if any man 
love God, the same is known of him, 
1 Cor. viii. 3. For this ia the cove
nant that I will make with the hou1e 

2Pt 
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of Israel after those days. saith the glory of the Lord, are chaoged into 
Lord; 1 will put my laws into their the same image, from glory to glc!ry, 
mirnl, and write them .in their liParts: f.t'e" ~s by the Spirit of the Lord, iii. 
aod l will be to them a God, and they 18. For God, who commanded the 
shall be to me a people. Aud they light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shall not teach every man bis neigh- shined in our hearta, to give the light 
bour, and every man his brother, of the knowledge of the glory of God 
saying, Know the Lord: for all shall in the face of Jesus Christ, iv. 6. And 
know me, from the least to the great- because ye are sons, God hath sent 
est. For I will be merciful to their fonh the Spirit of his Son into your 
unrighteousness, and their sins and hearts, crying, Abba, Father, Gal. iv. 
their iniquities will I remember no 6. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
more, Heb. viii. 10-12. We love joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
him because he first loved us, 1 John goodness, faith, v. 22. In whom ye 
iv. 19. also tnl-!red, after that ye heard the 

c For as many as are led by the word of truth, the Gospel of your sal
Spirit of God, they are the sons of •·ation: in whom also, after that ye 
God. For ye have not received the believed, ye were sealed with that 
spirit of bondage ag.Un to fear: but holy Spirit of promise. Which is the 
ye have received the Spirit of adop- earnest of our inheritance, until the 
tion, whereby we cry Abba Father. redemption of the purchased posses
The Spirit itself beareth witness with sion, uoto the praise of his glory, 
0ur spirit, that we are the children of Eph. i. l :3, 14. That he would grant 
God: And ir children then heirs; heirs you, according to the riches of his 
of God, aodjoint heirs with Christ; glory, to be strengthened with might 
if so be that we suffer with /iim, that by bis Spirit in the ioner man; That 
we may be also glorified together, Christ may dwell in your hearts by 

.Rom.viii.14-17. Andweknowthat faith; that ye, being rooLed aod 
all things work together for good to grounded in love, l\Iay be able to 
them that love God, to them who are ' corupreheod with all saints, v.·bat is 
the called according to his purpose, the breadth, ;wd length, and depth, 
l/B. For I will pour water upon him aod height; And to know the lo<e of 
that is thirsty, aod floods upon the Christ, v.·bich passeth knowledge, that 
dry ground: I will pour my Spirit ye might be filled with all the fulness 
upon thy seed, and my blessing upon of God, iii. 16-19. And grie<e not 
thine offspring: And they shall spring the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye 
up as amoni: the grass, as willows by : are sealed unto the day of redemp
the water-courses. One shall say, I , tion, iv. 30. Not by works of righ
am the Lonn's; and another shall 1 teousness which we ha,·e done, but 
Cilll himself by the name of Jacob; according to his mercy he sa<ed us, 
and another shall subscribe with his · by the washing of regenention, aod 
hand unto the Loan, and surname renewing of the Holy Ghost. Which 
himself by the name of Israel, Isa. ' he shed on us abundantly through 
xliv. 3-.J. Theo will I sprinkle clean I Jesus Christ our :Saviour, Tit. iii. 5, 6. 
water upon you, and ye shall be cleao : ' 
from all your filthiness; aod from all ! YER. 6. 
your idols, will I cleanse you. A new I •E'T' y.2.e xe':rl'Oi;o O'nr&.1• ~µ.ir de-BEY;,., 
heart also will I give you, and a new 1 UT" xcupiv Uwfp d.~e'iiv 4wE&n. 
SJ?irit will I put within you: and I I For •'when we irn·e yet idthout 
will take awaJ the stony heart out of th b · 1 1· c Cl · t d' .• 

II h I 'II · strenu , m t ue 1me 1n.s lfu. 
your es , an Wl give you an heart 'j' · / odl 
of flesh. And I will put my Spirit. or t'" uug Y· 
within you, and cause you to walk in I a And from the daughter of Zion all 
!"Y statutes, and ye shall ke.ep ruy 1 her beauty is departed: her princes 
Judgments, and do them, Ezek. xxxvi. are become like harts that find no 
2~-27. Who batli also sealed us and pasture, and they are gone v.•itbout 
given us the earnest of the Spirit in our strength before the pursuer, Lam. i. 6. 
hearts,\! Cor. i. 22. But we all, with b But when the fulness of time was 
open face beholding as in a glass the come. God sent fortl1 his Sou, made 
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af u "''om an, made under the law, 
Gal. iv. 4. Now when these things 
'Were thus ordained, the priests went 
alwav~ into Lhe first tabernacle, ac
cmu1;Jishi11g the service <!f G,1d, Heb. 
h. 6. Who verily was foreordained 
before the fowidation of the world, 
Lul was manifest in these last times 
for you, 1 Pet. i. 20. 

<See on Matt. xx.ver. 28. clauses3, 
and 1. 

three hundred, and slew tlaem, and 
had the name among three, xxiii. 
15-18. 

VER. e. 
IlhlcrTri~1 3! T~V EavToii 4)'0."Tl"l'IV 1iC' 

~µ.a_r; 0 G>e0;-, iT& iTI ci.,(.(ctf'TQ.IAiiv Qv7o2.1v 
Y.µ.Qw, Xp1crTOr; V?TSf ~fL~V ii.?Trnave. 

But God 3 connnendeth hi.5 loLie t1.1-
ward tis, Li iii that, while we u;ere yet 
sinners, Christ diedfo,. us. 

VER. 7. a Moreover, the law entered, that 
MO>.,i; )'?zp V7rEp !,Na.l?u T'' 49'1'o6a1EiT.:U" the offence might abound. Hut where 

~7rfp ,,-!1t Toti dya.BoV Ttixci T'i; xal To>.p.i- sin abounded, grace did much more 
,...,,e .. ,.... abound : That as sin hath reigned 

For a !carcely fi1r a rightenus man ~~:u~~a~ig~1~::u:::~:h~~~c:~:!!:i 
will oue die; b yet peradi;euture for a life, by Jesus Christ our Lord, ver. 20, 
gm"I man c stJme u·ould et·en dare to die. 21. But if our unrighteousness com-

a Cr<"ater love hath no man than mend the righteousnt-ss of God, what 
this, that a man lay down his life for shall we say 1 Is God unrighteous 
his friends, John xv. 13. Hereby per- who taketh vengeance? (l speak as 
ceive we the love cf God, Lecause he a man,) iii. 3, To the praise of the 
laid down his life for us: and we glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
ought to lay down 0111· lives for the made us accepted in the Ilelovcd: lu 
brethren, 1 .Jolw iii.16. whom we have redemption through 

b A ~ooJ man sheweth favour, and his blood, the forgiveness of sins, ac
lendeth ; he will guide his affairs with cording to the riches of bis grace; 
discretion, Psal. cxii. 5. Wherein he hath abounded toward 

c Who have for my life laid down us in all wisdom and prudence, 
their own necks: uuto whom not only Eph. i. 6-ll. That in the ages to 
I gh-e thanks, but also all the churches come he might shew the exceeding 
of the Gentiles, Hom. xvi. 4. llut the riches of his grace, in his kindness 
people answered, Thou shalt not go toward us through Christ Jesus, ii. 7. 
forth : for if we flee away they will not Howbeit, for this cause 1 obtained 
care for us; neither if half of us die, mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ 
will they care for us, but now thou art might shew forth all Iong~sulfering, 
worth ten thousand of us; tlierefore for a pattern to them which should 
now it is better that thou succour us hereaftt\I' believe on him to life ever· 
out of the city, 2 Sam. xviii. 3. And lasting, I Tim. i. 16. 
David longed and said, Oh that one ·b See on l\Iatt. xx. ver. 28. clause S. 
wouhl give me drink of the water of 
the well of llethlehem, which ;, by I VER. 9. 
the gate . .i\.nd the three mighty men II1AA~ o~v fA-ii.AAovJ Buu:uQ.19fvTe; v'Uv Ev 
h.rake throu~h the host of the Philis- T~ a.!(Aa.T1 a.VToV, O-Q.1911cr6f-C-E8a. 3'i a.irroii 
t.Jucs and drew water out of the weJl a?TO Tii, Oe)'iir;. 
of Bethlel.1eruJ that wus ~y the g~te, 1'Irtch imirc theu. abei"g 110w ju.sci
and took 1t, and brought 1t l? David: jied by his blood "we sliall be 'saved 
neverthekss he~vould not drmk there- from wrath throu 'h him. 
of, but poured 11 out unto the Lon o. g 
And he said, Be it far from me, O a Being justified freely by his grace, 
LcrnD, that I should do this; is not through the redemption that is in 
1l1is tl1e blood of the men that went Christ Jesus: Whom God hath set 
in jeopardy of their livea 1 therefore forth to be a propitiation through faith 
he would not drink it. These thinas in his blood, to declare his righteous
ditl thet1e three mighty men. A:d ness for the remission of sins that are 
Abishai the brother of Joab, tho son past, through the forbearance of God; 
of Zeruiah,, was chief among three. To declare, I say, at this timeJ his 
And he lilted up his •pear against righteousness: that he might heju't, 
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and the justifier of him which believ· I to God. For he hath made him ro be 
eth in Jesus, Rom. iii. ~4--~6. Dul , sin for us, who knew no sin; that we 
if we walk in the light, as he is in I might be made the righteo11Sness of 
the light, we have fellowship one I God in him, 2 Cor. v. lll--21. And, 
with another, and tl1e bloo<l of Jesu• 1 having made peace through the blood 
Christ his Son cleanoeth us from all of his cross, by him to reconcile all 
sin, 1 John i. 7. things unto himself; by him, I my, 

b }~or if, when we were enemies, whether the-y be things in earth, or 
we were reconciled to God by the thing• in heaven. And you, that were 
death of his Son, m11ch more, being sometime alienated., and enemies in 
reconciled, we shall be saved by lais yom· mind by wicked works, yet now 
life, ver. to. For the wrath of God hath he reconciled, Col. i. 20, 21. 
is revealed from heaven against all b And not only so, but we also joy 
ungodliness and unrighteousness of in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
men, who hold the truth in unrigh- by whom we have now received the 
teousnees, i. 18. Tliere is, therefore, atonement, ver. 11. He that spared 
now no condemnation to them which not his own Son, but delivered him np 
are in Christ Jesus, who walk not for us all, how shall be not with him 
after the flesh, but after the Spirit, also freely give us all things, viii. 
viii. 1. :Moreover, whom he did pre- 32. And no sin·offering, whereof 
destinate, them he also called ; and any of the blood is brought into the 
whom he called, them he also justi- tabernacle of the congregation, to re
fied: and whom be justified, them he . concile withal in the holy plare, shall 
also glorified, 30. Verily, ve1ily, Ii he eaten; it shall be burnt in the fire, 
say unto you, He that heareth my . Lev. vi. 30. And the priests killed 
word, and believeth on him thnt sent I them, and they made reconciliation 
me, hath everlasting life, and shall with their -blood upon the altar, to 
not come into condemnation: but is make an atonement for aH Israel: for 
passed from death unto life, John v. the king commanded that the burnt
'24. And to wait for his Son from offering and the sin-offering slwuld he 
heaven, whom he raised from the made for all Israel, 2 Chron. nix. 24. 
dead, even Jesus, which delivered us And so thou shalt do the seventh rlov 
from the wrath to come, 1 Thess. of the month for every one tha

0

t 
i. 10. erreth, and for him that is simple : so 

VER. 10. shall ye reconcile the house, Ez. xiv. 
E: ,..a:e Ex_Seoi OY-rE;o •12.TJJA>..~i"lf'EV T~ 20. Sel'enty weeks are determined 

E>I~ 3id. To'ii .&a.vtl.To11 Toii uioii a.liToi:i, noA· upon thy people and upon thy holy 
A~· ,u.i>i..>.1»1 H«-Ta.AA1t)'hTE~ tT(J)6ri""Op.E9a. ii" city to finish the transgression, and 
T~ C""F eiUToii. to make an end of sins, and to mak£' 

For ij~ a when we were euemies, b lt't reconciliation for iniquity, and to 
wcre recoriciled to God by the death '!! bring in everlasting righteousness, 
h · So h and to seal up the vision and pro-

's n, c muc mure, being 1·ecoucLied, h d t · t th H I 
we shall be save</ bv his life. , PD ecy! an"4 o Aanodmth eh mos~ b o y, 

~ 1 an. ix. ;:; • n at e mur t re· 
• ~ecause the ca~al mind is enmity 

1 

concile botl1 unto God in one body by 
agamst God: for 1t .1s no~ subject to , the cross, having slain the enmity 
the law of .~od, neither md~ed can 'thereby, Eph. ii. 16. And, having 
be, Rom. vm. 7. And all dungs are made peace through the blood of his 
of God, who hath rec.onc1led us to cross, by him to reconcile all thing• 
htmself hy Jesu~ .Clmst, and l~ath ; unto himself; by him, I sa.v, whether 
g:iven t~ u• ~e mmlStry of re_conc1ha- ' they be things in earth, or thing• in 
Uon; 1? wit, that God w~ m Chnst heaven. And you, that were some· 
reconc1hng the world unto himself, not time alienated, and enemies in vm11· 
imputing their t.respasses unto them; mind by wicked works, JCt now hath 
and hath committed unto us the word he reconciled. In the body of his 
ofreconciliation. Now then we are ' flesh through death, to present you 
ambassadors for Christ; as though , holy, and unblameable, and nnre
Go~ did ?e~eech JJOIL by us, we ~ray 1 proveable in his sight, Col. i. 20-~~. 
you m Chmt • stead, Be ye reconciled I Wherefore in all things it bch°'·ed 
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him to he made like unto his breth- : v. 22. Finally, my brethren, rejoice 
ren, that he might be a merciful and I in the Lord. To write the same things 
faithful high-priest in things pe1'1ain- I to you, to me indeed is not griernus, 
ing to God, to make reconciliation 1 but for you tt is saCe, Phil. iii. 1. For 
for the sins of the people, Heb. ii.17. we are the circurul'ision, which wor-

e See on John x. ver. 28. clause 2. ship God in the Spirit, and rejoice iu 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
in the flesh, 3. Ilcjoice in the Lord 

oLi p..Ovo-v a'I, d.11.>..a. xa' xa.vx~,uuroi h alway: and again I say, rejoice, iv. 4, 
T~ 91~ !1d. ToU Kve(ov ~p.Wv 'lricToV Xf1'1'- \Vhom having no:. seen, ye Jo,·c; in 
ToU, c!i' or; l'U°V TP!V Ka.Ta.>..Aa.;r'1v b.cl.Co,uni. whom, though DOW ye sec /iirn not, 

And not only so, a hut we ,,Jsojop in yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un
God, 1/n-ough our Lord Jesus Christ, speakable and full of glory, 1 Pet. i. U. 

VER. 11. 

b by whum we have 11ow receivt!d the ! b But as mauy as received him, to 
11t011eme11t. ! them gave he power to become the 

• Debo!J, thou art called a Jew, , sons of God, even to them that believe 
and restest iu the law, and makest ' on his name, John i. 12. This is the 
thy boast of God, Rom. ii. 17. And , bread which cometh down from hea
Hannah prayed and said, lily heart ; ven, that a man may eat thereof and 
rejoireth in the Lonn, mine horn is I not die. I am tl1e lil•ing breacl which 
exalteJ in the Lon D; my mouth is ; came clown from heaven ; if any rnau 
enlarged o\•er mine enemies; because I eat of this bread, he shall live for 
I rejoice, in thy •alvation, 1 Sam. ii. 1. 1 ever: and the bread that l will gi\'c 
Be glad in the Lon v, and rejoice, ye 

1 
is my flesh, which I will give for the 

righteous : and shout for joy, all N• life of the world. The Jews there
t/wt m·e upright in heart, Ps:il. xxiii. fore strove among themselves, saying, 
1 t. Uejoice in the Lonn, 0 ye righ- How can this man give us liis flesh to 
tcous,JUr praise is comely for the up- eat? Then Jesus said unto them, 
right;:uxiii. 1. Then will I go unto Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except 
the altar of God, wilo God my ex- ye eat the fl~sh of the Son of man 
ceeding joy; yea, upon the harp will and drink his blood, ye h;n•e no life 
l praise thee, 0 God, my God, xliii. in you. Whoso eateth my flesh, and 
4. l\Iy meditation of him shall be drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; 
sweet: l will be glad in the Lonn, and I will raise him up at the last 
civ. :H. Let Israel rejoice in him day. For my flesh is meat indeed, 
that made him; let the children of I and my blood is drink indeed. He 
Zion be joyful in their King, cxlix, 2. ! that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 
I will greatly rejoice in the I.onn, i blood, dwclleth in me, and 1 in him. 
my soul shall be joyful in my God; i As tbe living Father hath sent me, 
for he hath clothed me with the gar- ' and I live by the Father; so he that 
ments of salvation, he lrnth covered , eateth me, e\'en he shall live by me. 
me with the robe or righteousness, as I This is the bread which came down 
a bridegroom decketh himself with or· 'I from heaven; not as your fathers clirl 
naments, and. as a bride adornetll eat mnnna, and are dead· he that 
hrrstlf with her jewels, Isa; bi. 10. I eateth of this bread shall live for 
Although the fig-tree shall not blos- I ever, vi. 50-5B. The cup of blessing 
earn, neither slic1lt fruit b,. in the vines; ' which we bless, is it not the commu· 
the labour of the olive shall fail, and ~ nion of the blood of Christ; the bread 
the fields shall yield no meat; the 1 which we break, is it not the commu· 
flock shall be cut off from the fold, I nion of the body ofChrist11 Cor. x. 16. 
and 1he.·e shall be no herd in the stalls: I As ye have therefore received Christ 
Yet will I rejoice in the I.0110, I will 1 Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him, 
joy in tl1e God or my salvation, Hab. ' Col. ii. 6. 
iii.17, tu. Andl\Iary saicl, l\'lysoul 
doth magnify the Lord, And my Spirit 
hnth rejoiced in God my Saviour, 
Luke· i. 46, 1·7. Dut the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffer
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, Gal. 

VER. 12. 
6.1¢ TOliTo rur'lt'Ef 81' h0t; dv6pr.J7Tou ;, 

lA.p.a.pTltt. Ek T0v H6CTfLOV ei,,.fj),0e, xa.l 3'1tl 
T'ii; ~t-'"PTta., ;, ~a."a'Tot;, Ka.I oUTa.i(' el, 
W"i:l.wTa.f d.v6e~ou.; 0 .S-ArciToi: 3'1;jA8ev, Et' 
~ '11'iil'TEI;' Kf-"SpTOV. 
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W~ertfo1'e, aas b_y one man !iin eu· : sin lieth at the door: and unto thee 
tered into the wurld, b a11d death l>y si11; •hall b• his desire, and thou shalt rule 
a11d '° death passed upo11 all ineTI, for over him. And Cain talked with 
tliat all hare s111ned. , Abel his brother; and it came to 

a For as·by one man's disobedience pass when they were in the Jield, 
many were made sinners, so by the that Cain rose up against Abel his 
obedience of one shall many be made br?ther, and sl.ew him. And the Lono 
righteous, ver. 19. And when the ' said unto Cam, Where iJ Abel thy 
woman saw that the tree was good for ! brother~ And lie said, I know not : 
food, and that it wus pleasant to the A".' I my brother's keeper 1 And he 
eyes, and a tree to be desired to said, What hast thou done 1 the voice 
make one wise, she took of the fruit of thy brother's blood crieth unto me 
thereof and did eat, and gave also from the ground. And now art thou 
iwto lier husband with her; and he cursed from the earth, which hath 
did eat, Gen. iii. 6. opened her mouth to receive thy 

b For the wages of sin is death : but ~rother's blood from thy hand, Gen. 
the gift of God is etemal life throuu·h iv. 7-11. And Gou saw that the 
Jesus Christ our Lord, Ilom. vi. ~S. wickedness of man was great in the 
Buto(thctreeoftheknowledueofuood earth, and that e'<'ery imagination of 
and cdl, thou shalt noteator°it: f~rin the t.houghts of his heart u;as only evil 
the day that thou eatest thereof thou contm~aHy. And it repented the 
shalt surely die, Gen. ii. 17. In the Lono that he had made man on the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou cat bread earth, and it grieved him at his heart, 
till thou return unto the ground, for oul v1. ~' 6. The earth also was conupt 
of it wast thou taken : for dust thou before God; and the earth \•;as filled 
'.~rt, and unto dust thou shalt return, 

1 

with violence. And God looked upon 
m. 19. And the Lonn God said, the earth, ;1.Dd behold it was corrupt: 
Behold the man is become as one of for all flesh had corrupted his way 
us, to know good and evil; and now upon the earth, 11, 12. And the 
lest he put forth his hantl and take Loao smelled a sweet savour: and 
also of the tree of life, and cat and the .Lonn said in his hea1t, I will not 
live for ever. Therefore, the Lonn agai~ curse the ground any more for 
God sent him forth forth from the man,5 sake: for the imagination of 
garden of Eden, to till the ground m~ s heart " evil from his youth ; 
from whence he was taken. So he 1 neither w1H- I agaJ.!l smite an_y more 
drove out the man; and he placed at , e~~ry thing living as I have done, 
the east of the garden of Eden che- • v1~1. ~I. Hut.the men of :;oJom 1ure 
rubims and a flaming sword, which , wicked_, anJ s1~?ers before tl1c Lonn 
turned every way to keep the way of: exceedrngly, x1u. lJ. And the Lon u 
the tree of life, ~2-2-l. Behold all , said, llecause the cry of Sodom aud 
souls are mine ; as the soul of the fa. 1 Gomorrah is great, and Uecau::;e their 
ther, so a)so the soul of the son is I sin is very grie,·ous; I will cro down 
miuc: the soul that sinueth it shall i now and see whether they h~ve done 
<lie, Ez .. xviii. 4·. For since by man ' alt~get!ier according to the cry of it. 
came death, by man cume also the re. : w~uch is come unto me; and if not I 
surrection of the <lead, 1 Cor. xv. 21. ' will know, x-viii. ~o. il. And Er, 
Then when lust hath coneeiYed it ' Ju<lah's first.born, was wicked ju the 
bringing fort11 sin: and siu when it is sight of the Lon u; and the Lonn 
finished bringeth forth death James : slew him, xx.xviii. 7. And the thin" 
i. 15. ' i which he did displeased the Lo no~ 

VER. 13. wherefore he slew him also, Io . 
... Axe' ,,a.p vO,.,.ou a.fLa.pTict. iiv Ev xoa-,...w· : . lJ Because the l~LW worketh wrath ~ 

a.,....a.p-rla. 3'E oVJC. h.AoyEi'Tct.I ,...~Ono; vo,.,.o~. I for w~ere no la\~ lS, ther~ i.s no traus-

(
F. a .

1 
I . . I gress1on, Hom. iv. 15. The <tinu of 

l z°r b ;'iti . t le. fow, 5~" u·,,s Ill the 1 death is sin, and th.e strength ~f si~ u 
;~';;.; i~ iw [~~w~rn is iwc rmpuled where I the Ja_w, 1 C~r. xv. 56. ...Whosoen'r 

·a 
1 

, . . i committet~1 s~n,. transgresseth also 
f thou do well shalt thou not be. 1 the law; tor sm is the transgression 

accepted! and if thou doest nol well, 1 of the !<1.w, 1 John iii. ·1. 
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last .'\dam wa.i made a quickening 
VER. 14. spirit, 1 Cor. xv. 21, 22. 45. 

'A>.).
1 iC:Acrb.1ucrn05'~Yc&T~ 4.,,.0 'A3'a.,.,, YER. i.;. 

1£6XJ' M.2.1crEo2.1c-, •al i'IFl ,,.oU, ,.,,r. d.tA-a.pTI- , , • , , , • 
O"illtTIZ-C' f'71'1 T~ 011.01rJ1p.t1.Ti Tii'C' ?'1'0.pa.,4.- , A~). oux ~t; T'O 'Tra.1a.'1t::?'~a., OUTIU ~l 
cr1o2.1r; 'A3tl.f'· ;;,· i0""1'& Tt,,,o, Toti f'iA).rh,,.or;. -ro X°'''~f'""' E1, i'~P , 7~ 70Li noc '".."'ea.~Tr»-

: f'-0.T' 01 '7J'oA>.o& a.7r&9a.l<OY, 710)..)..c.1 f.1.4>."Aoll 
Neiierthel.es1, ().death reigne<l fi·om ;, xtJ.p11; TOi.i eeoii X!1i ;, a-~p&a. fr Xae,TI Tfj° 

Adam to MDR.s, b even Ot'er them that TOV ivOt; .Zw6p~7TOU 1

IJJO"'Oti xp,Moii 1i, TOU, 
had 11ot simud after t11e similitude of 'i 'lJ"o>..AoVr; Eweeicrcr!t1crE. 
Adam's trantJgrcssion, c who is thefig1ire But a uot as tlte. oj/'e1£ce, so al.so is the 
~f him thul u:as to c.mie. · \free gift. h For if through the offence 

a For if by one man's offence death ; of one c Humy ~e dead, dm~tch mm·e the 
reigneil'·by one; much more they, gi·~e <{God a11d the g!fl by 'face, 
which receive abun<laoce of grace, 

1 
which is by one man Jesus Chn.sc, hath 

and of th• gift of righteousness shall aboirnded 111110 many. 
reigu in life by one, Jesus Christ, ver. ! •And not as it u>as by one that 
17. That as sin hath reigned unto 

1 

sinned, soisthegift: for the judgment 
death, even 130 might grace reign was by one to condemnation, Ut1t the 
thro~gh righteousness, unto eternal free gift is of many offences unto justi
life, by Jesus Christ our Lord, 21. fication. For if by one man's offence 
And Cain talked with Abel his bro- death reigned by one ; much more 
ther : and it come to pass when they they which receive abundance of 
were in the field, that Cain rose up grace, and of the gift of righteousness, 
against Abel his brother, and slew 

1 

shall reign in life by one, Jesu• Christ, 
him, Gen. iv. 8. , ver.16, 17. iVIoreover, the Jaw enter-

l> .For the creature was ma<le subject : ed, that the offence might abound. 
to vanity, not willing-ly hut by reason ! Dut where sin abounded, grace did 
of him who hath subjected the same in ' much ruore abound, 20. }'or my 
hope, Rom. viii. 2U. For we know thoughts are not your thoughts. neither 
that the whole creation groanetb ancl t1re your ways my ways, saith the 
travaileth in pain togethl~r until now. Lon o. }.,or a:> the heavens are higher 
22. And Pharaoh charged all his than the earlh, so arc my ways higher 
people, "aying, :Every sou that is born tha.n your ways, and my thoughts than 
Y<' shall cast into the river, and every 1 your thoughts, Isa. Iv. 8, 9. Jesus 
daughter ye Hhall save alive, Exml. i. I answered and said uuto her. If thou 
~~- And it came to pass, that, at kncwest the gift of God, and who it 
midnight, the Lonn smote aJI the is that sa.i~h to thee, Give me to 
first-born in the land of Egypt, from drink ; thou wouldest have asked of 
the lirst-bom of Pharaoh, that sat on him, and he would hal'e given thee 
hi• thron•, unlo the first-born of the living water, John iv. 10. 
('aptive that was in the dungeon ; and b Wherefore, as by one man sin 
all the firsl·bom of cattle. And Pha- entered into the world, an<l death by 
raoh rose up in the night, he, and all sin ; and so death passed upon all 
bis ser1nml1-1, antl all the Egyptians ; men, for that all have sinned, ver. 
and there waH a great cry in Egypt; 12. Therefore, as by the offence of 
for tlitffl' was not a. house where there one judgment came upon a.II men to 
lll<IS not one dead, xii. f9, JO. And condemnation; even so by the righ
should not I spare Nineveh, that great teousness of one the free glft rame 
city, whorein are more than six-score upon all men unto justification of life, 
thouf!and lliersons that r.annot discern 18. 
betwP•n their right hand and their c See on John v. ver. 25. 
loft: and a I.so much cattle? Jonah iv.11. d See on 1\cts xv. vt>r. 11. 

r 1''or siuce by man Cffme death, by e For tlie wages of sin is death; 
man rume aleo the ref!urrection of the but the gift of Goel is eternal life, 
Jca<l. For as in Adam all die, even through Jesus Christ our Lord, Rom. 
so iu Christ shall all be made alive. vi. ~3. Thanks l>e unto God for his 
And slJ it is writtbn, The first man unspeakahle ~ift, ~ Cor. ix. 15. 1.iut 
.A.Jam wa8 made a living tioul; the we see Jesus, who was made a little 
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lower tlian the angels for the euffer-1 
ing of death, crowned with glory and VER. 16, 
honour; that he by the grace of God I K4' oUx "'" Ii bO" t!i1A4r"ia-a.1JT~, TO 
should taste death for every man, 'a:!Jf"lf'-"'" TO p.i11 )'tip kflf'oa. iE mi~ ei, 
Heb. ii. 9. In this was manifested XAT4Xf'f'"" TO !i xlie1'7'µ.a. ii& no>.~ii. 
the love of God toward us, because '11'4f{l17rT{llf'd.Tfllw, el!: !1x.4',,,f'a• 

And not a• it was by one that •inned 
so is the gift j a for the judgment was 
by one to co11demnation, b but the free 
gift is of many offe,.ces unto justf/icatio11. 

that God sent bis only begotten Son 
into the world, that we might live 
through him. Herein is love, not that 
we loved God, but that he loved us, 
and sent bis Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins, 1 John iv. 9, 10. And a See on ver. 12. 
this is the record, that God bath given b Ccme now, and let us reason to-
to us eternal life; and this life is in gether, saith the Loa a : though your 
bis Son. He that hath the Son hath sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
life : a"d he that hath not the Son of white as snow; though they be red 
God hath not life, v. 11, 12. like crimson, they shall be as wool, 

r Moreover, the law entered, that Isa. i. 18. 1, even I, am be that 
the offence might abound. But where blotteth out thy transgressions for 
sin abounded, grace did much more mine own sake, and will not remem
abmwd, ver. 20. He shall see of the her thy sins, xliii. 25. I have blotted 
travail of his soul, and shall be satis- ' out, as a thick cloud, thy transgres
fied : by his knowledge shall my righ- sions, and as a cloud thy sine : return 
teous servant justify many ; for he unto me ; for 1 have redeemed thee, 
shall bear their iniquities, lsa. liii.11. xliv. ~2. Wherefore I say unto thee, 
Let the wicked forsake his way, and Her sins, which are many, are for
the unrighteous man his thoughts: given; for- she loved much ; but to 
and let him return unto the Lonn, and whom little is forgiven, thesume lov~th 
hewill have mercy upon him; and to little. And hesaiduntoher, Thy sins 
our God, for he will abundantly par- are forgiven. And they that sat at 
don, Iv. 7. After this I beheld, and, meat with him began to say within 
lo, a great multitude, which no man themselves, Who is this that forgiveth 
could number, of all nations, and sins also ? And he said to the wo
kindreds, and people, and tongues, ' man, Thy faith hath saved thee ; go 
stood before the throne, and before in peace, Luke vii. -17-50. Be it 
the Lamb, clothed with white robes, known unto you therefore, men a11d 
and palms in their hands; And cried brethren, that through this man is 
with a loud voice, saying, Salvation preached unto you the forgiveness of 
to our God which sitteth upon the sins : And by him all that belie•• are 
throne, and unto the Lamb, Hev. vii. justified from all things, from which ye 
9, 10. And 1 said unto him, Sir, could not be justified by the law of 
thou knowest. And he said to me, ' Moses, Acts xiii. 38, 39. Know ye 
These are they which came out of not that the unrighteous shall not in
great tribulation, and have washed herit the kingdom of God! Be not 
their robes, and made them white in deceived: neitherfornica.tors,norido
the blood of the Lamb. Therefore laters, nor adulterers,. nor effeminate, 
are they before the throne of God, and nor abusers of themselves with man
serve him day and night in bi,. temple: kind, Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
and he that sitteth on the throne shall , drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortion
dwell among them. They shall hunger ars, shall inherit the kingdom of God. 
no more, neither thirst any more ; And such were some of you : but ye 
neither shall the sun light on them, are washed, but ye are sanctified, but 
nor any beat. For the Lamb, which ye are justified in the name of the 
is in the midst of the throne, shall feed Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our 
them, and shall lead them unto living God, 1 Cor. vi. 9--11. Who was 
fountains of water: and God shall beforeablasphemer,andapersecutor, 
wipe away all tears from their eyes, and injurious : but I obtained morcy. 
H--17. because I did it ignorantly in unbelief. 

And the grace of our Lord was ex· 
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ceeding abundant. with faith and 
Jove, which i• in Christ Jesus. This 
is a faith[ul saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jeous came 
into the world to save sinners ; of 
whom J am chief. Howbeit for this 
cause l obtained mercy. that in me 
first Jesus Christ might shew forth all 
long-suffering, for a pattern to them 
which should hereafter believe on him, 
to life everlasting, 1 Tim i. 13-16. 

VER. 17. 
E: yae T~ TO~ ho, '1ta.ptt,.rr-rw,.,,(J,-r' o 

~.2.Vtt.TOt; UJa.cri"J..EwE 31~ ToU hOt;, '1to'11.).;i 
f';_).).oV o1 TJiV '1t!flO"O"El4Y T1it; xdflTO' Hd2 
T'it; ~(llpEii, T;j"C' Buca.1oa-U•11t; Aa.µ.StZ.•oVT!t;, 
ir ~(l.lfi S!l.a-1"-eVc-ow1 Bia -roU hO,, '111a-0U 
Xp1c-ToU. 

For if •by one man's offence death 
rejg11ed by one; b mur.h mol'e the.I) which 
receive 11b1u1da11ce of g-race, and ,,f the 
c g!Jl of righteousness, d .1/1a!l 1·eig11 in 
life by one Jesus Cliri.!t.) 

8 Sfe on ver. 12. 
b For since by man cume death, by 

man came also tJ1e resurrection of the 
dead. · f'or as in Adam all die, even 
eo in Christ shall all be made alive, 
1 Cor. xv. 21, 22. As we have borne 
the image of the earthy, we ehall also 
bear the image of the heavenly, 49. 
An1! the grace of our Lord was ex· 
ceeJiug abundant, with faith and love, 
which is in Christ Jesus, 1 Tim. i. 14. 

cSee on chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1. 
d Moreover, whom he did predesti

nate, them he also called : and whom 
he called, them he also justified : and 
whom he juotified, them he also glori-

priesthood. an holy nation, a peculiar 
people ; that ye should shew forth the 
praises of him who hath called you 
out of darkness into his marvellous 
light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. And hath made 
us kings and priests unto God and his 
Father ; to him be glory <md dominion 
for ever and ever, Amen, Rev. i. 6. 
To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me on my throne, e\"fm as 
I also overcame, and am set <lown 
with my Father in his throne, iii. 21. 
And they siwg a new song, saying, 
Thou art worthy to take the book and 
to open the seals thereof : for thou 
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood, out of every kindred, 
and tongue, and people, an<l nation; 
And hast made us unto our God 
kings and priests; and we shall reign 
on the earth, v. 9, 10. And I saw 
thrones, and they that sat upon them, 
and I saw the souls of them that were 
beheaded for the witness of J csus, 
and for the word of God, and which 
had not worshipped the beast, neither 
his iruagP, neither hacl recei\'ed his 
mark upon their foreheads, or in their 
hands ; and they lived and reigned 
with Christ a thousand years. Blessed 
and holy is he that hath part in the 
first resurrection ; on ~uch the second 
death hath no power, but they Hlmll 
be priests of God and of Christ, and 
shall reign with him a thousand years, 
xx. 4-6. And there shall be no night 
there : and they need no candle, nei
ther light of the sun; for the Lord 
God giveth them light: and they shall 
reign for ever and ever, xxii. b. 

fied, Hom. viii. 30. Then shall the VER. 18. 
Kiug fl:\Y unto them on hie right hand, • Aptt. oZ'v OOt; ~,· hOi; wa.pa.n'T'rl.ip.a.Tot;, Eli; 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, in- 'ltdv'T'ttt; a...,ee~nout;, Ei, Ha.T4Hp1f'-a.' oUT.:11 
herit tho kingdom prepared for you Ha.~ 3'1' hO.; t1Hct1Wl-"a.'T't1~, &ii; 71'4v-ra.t; a: .. 9pW
from the foundation of the world, 'IZ"ovi;, &i, 3'1Ka.leai,,.1v {(l,ljji; • 
.Matt. xxv. 34. Now ye are full, now Th 

1
. b h .a: ,,. 

ye are rich, ye have reigned as kings . eJ·~ ore aas .'It e oJlence oJ mm 
without ue : and I would to God ye JUdgme_nt came 11pon all m•n. I<> con
did reign, that we also might reign demna!wn; beven so ~y tlie nghteous
with you, 1 Cor. iv. u. If we suffer, I ness f!/ one! th~. fre~ g1f~ ~3:me upon all 
we ohall also reign with him; if we men 111110 JU•tificutwn of l!fe. 
1leny /1i111 he also will deny us,'! Tim. •Wherefore as by one man sin 
ii. 1 ~. Hearken, my beloved brethren, entered into the word, and death by 
Hath not God chosen the poor of this sin; and so death passed upon all 
world rich in faith, and heirs of the I men, for that all have sinned, ver. 12. 
kingdom which he hath promised to Now we know that whatthinge soever 
them that lov~ him i Jam. ii. 5. But i the law eaitb, it saith to them who are 
ye ar• a chosen generation, a royal ! under the law: that every mouth ma_y 
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be stopped, and all the world may 
become guilty before God, iii. 19. 

b But not as the oJfence, so also is 
the free gift. For if through the of
fence of one many be dead, much more 
tbe grace of God, and the gift by 
grace, u:hich iJ by oue man, Jesus 
Christ, hath abounded unto many. 
For as by one man's disobedience many 
were made sinners, so by the obecli
ence of one shall many be made righ
teous, Rom. v. 15.19. The same came 
for a witness to bear witlless of the 
Light ; that all mei1 through him might 
believe, John i. 7. And they came 
unto John, and said unto him, Rabbi, 
he that was with thee beyond Jordan, 
to whom thou barest witness, behold, 
the same baptizest, and all me1i come 

tify many; for he shall bear their ini
quities, Isa. !iii. 10-12. Seventy 
weeks are determined upon thy peo
ple, and upon thy holy city, to finish 
the transgression and to make an end 
of sins, and to make reconciliation for 
iniquity, and to brinK in everlasting 
righteousness, and to seal up tbe 
vision and prophecy, and to anoint 
the most Holy, Dan. ix. 24. For he 
hath made him to be sin for us, who 
knew no sin; that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in him, 
2 Cor. v. 21. To the piaise of the 
glory of his g-race, wherein he hath 
made us accepted in the Beloved, 
Eph. i. 6. 

\'ER. 20. 
to him, iii. 26. And I, if l be lifted N~p..o, ae '1ta.pe~~li~B;· fy~ '1TAE~'tt1:!7 T; 
up from the earth, will draw all meu wa.pa.WTr.tJp..a.. O:.i !e E7r>..uva.::ro 1i a.t-Lar
unto me, xii. S2. And by him all that -.ta., U11'eee7reei:rO""Ev7a 1i xa:p~,· 

believe are justified from all things .Moreover a t!1e law e11lered that the 
from which ye coul<l not be justified : oJ]euce mig/11 11l1uu11d, b Bui u·he,.e sin 
by the law of i\Ioses, Acts xiii. 39. I 
For as in Adam all die, even so in , abouuded, gl'ace did muc i moreabo1111d. 

Christ shall all be made alive, I Cor. : •For when we were in the flesh, the 
xv. 22. Who will have all men to be ' motions of sin which were by the law, 
saved, and to come unto the knowledge , did work in our members, to bring 
of the truth. For t/i.,·e is one God, ; forth fruit unto death. But nQw we 
an<l one i\Icdiator between God and are delivered from the law, that being 
men, the man Christ Jesus; \Vho dea<l wherein 've were held; that ~-e 
gave himself a ransom for all, to Ue ~ should serve in newness of spirit, anJ. 
testified in due time, 1 Tim. ii. 4-6. I 11ot in the oldness of the letter. \\'hat 
Simon Peter, a servant and an aposL1e shall we say then? ls the law sin? 
of Jesus Christ, to them that have God forbid. Nay, I h~d not known 
obtained like precious faith with us, . sin, but by the law ; for 1 had not 
through the righteousness of God and ' known lust, except the law had said, 
our Saviour, Jesus Christ, 2 Pct. i. 1. I Thou shalt not col"et. But sin, tak

VER. 19. 
".ner'7J'ep ya.~ it1a. Tti; wa.pt.t.xc.n, To~ hO, 

dv9erd?Tou "-f'a.pT:ii"J..o~ x11Tec-T'2.Sricra.r oi 
?To"J..Aoi, oCTo21 Ka.: 0'1.Z T;ji; ~7fa.No;j°' ToU hO, 
~ium xa.Ta.naSri~o\IT.:tl oi woA>.oi. 

Fen· aS by oHe mau's disobedieur.e 
ma11y were made sin11ers, a .w by the obe
dieuce '?f oue shall many be made 1·igh
teous. 

•Yet it pleased the Lono to bruise 
him ; he hath put him to grief: when 
thou shalt make bis soul an offering 
for sin, he shall see /1is seed, he shall 
prolong his days, and the pleasure of 
the Lono shall prosper in his hand. 
He shall see of the travail of his soul, 
and shall be satisfie.! : by his know
ledge shall my righteous servant jus-

ing occasion by the commau<lment, 
wrought in me all manner of concu
piscence. For ~ithout the law sin 
was dead, Rom. vii. 5-8. Where
fore then serreth the law 1 It was 
added because of transgre:!sions, till 
the seed should come to whom the 
promise was made; and it tcus or· 
dained by angels in the hand of a 
mediator, Gal. iii. 19. But after that 
faith is come, we a.re no lon~r wlller 
a school·master, 25. 

b What shall we say theu? Shall 
we c';ntinue in sin, that grace may 
abound? Rom vi. 1. So i\lanasseh 
made Judah and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem to -err, uud to do worse 
than the heathen, whom the Lunn hac! 
destroyed beforn the children of Israel. 
And the Lo Ro spake to lllanassch, 
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an<l to his people: but they would and ye have not obeyed my voice, 
not hearken. Wherefore the Lu Ro saith the Loan. Turn, 0 backsliding 
brought upou them the captains. of children, saith the Lo no; for l am 
the host of the king of Assyria, which married unto you : and I will take 
took l\Ianassoh among the thorns, you one.ofa~ity,andtwoofafamily, 
.a.ud bouud him with fetters, and car- and I will bnng you to Zion, Jer. iii. 
ried him to Babylon. And when 8-14. Who is a God like unto thee, 
he was In a111ictiou, he besought who pardoneth iniquity, and passeth 
the Lo RD bis God, and humbled him- by the transgression of the remnant 
self greatly before the God of his of his heritage 1 he retaineth not his 
fathers, Aud he prayed unto him; anger for ever, because he delighteth 
and he was entreate<l of him, and in mercy. He will tum again, he'"-111 
he"rd his supplication, and brought have compassion upon us; he will 
him again to Jerusalem into his kiug- subdue our iniquities; and thou wilt 
dom. Then Manasseh knew that the cast all their sins intotheclepths of the 
LoR o lio w11s God, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 9 sea, l\Iic. vii. 18, 19. But go ye and 
-13. For thy name's sake, 0 Lonn, leam what that meaneth, I will have 
pardon mine iniquity ; for it is great, mercy, and not sacrifice : for I am not 
Psal. x.xv. 11. Come now, and let come to call the righteous, but sinners 
us reason together, saith the Lon o, to repentance, Matt. ix:. 13. Wherc
though your sins be as scarlet, they fore I say unto thee, Iler sin•, which 
shall be as white as snow: though are many, are forgiven; for she loved 
they be red like crimson, they shall much: hut to whom little is forgiven, 
be as wool, Isa. i. 18. Thou hast t/ie •~me loveth little, Luke vii. 47. 
bought me no sweet cane willi money. And one of tl.ie malefactors which 
neither hast thou fillc<l me \\-i.lh the were hanged raile<l on him, saying, 
fat of thy sacrifices: but thou hast If thou Le Christ save thyself and us. 
ma<le me to serve with thy sins, thou llut the other answering, rebuked 
hast wea.rje<l me with thine iniquities. hiw, saying, Dost not thou fear God, 
I, even 1, am he that blotteth out thy seeing thou art in tbe same condem
transgrcssions for mine own sake, and nation 1 An<l we indeed justly; for we 
will not remember thy sins, xllii. 24, receive the due reward of our dee<ls ; 
25. And l saw, when for all the but this man hath done nothing amiss. 
causes whereby backsliding Israel And hesaid unto Jesus, Lord, remem
cwnmittcd adultery, I had put her ber me when thou comest into thy 
away, an<l given her a bill of divorce; 

1 
kiugdom. Ancl Jesus sai<l unto him, 

yet her treacherous sister Jud"h feared 1 Verily I say unto thee, To ·d"y shalt 
not, but went and played the harlot 1 thou be with me in paradise, xxiii. 
also. And it came to pass, through S!i-43. Know ye not that the un
the lightness of her whoredom that righteous shall not inherit the king
she deliled the land, and committed dom of God? Be not deceived: nei
adultery with stones and with stocks. ther fornicators, nor adultcrerM, nor 
Anti yet for all this her treacherous effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 
sistC'r Judah hatl1 not turned unto me with mankind, Nor thieves, nor co
with her whole heart, but feigne<lly, vetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, 
saith the Lano. And the Loao said nor extortioners, shall inherit the 
wito me, The backsliding larael hath kingdom of God. And such were 
ju~tified herself more than treacherous some of you; but ye are washe<l, but 
Jud"h. Go and proclaim these words ycaresanctified,butyearejustifiedin 
toward the north, and say, Return the name of the Lore! Jesus, and by 
thou backsliding Israel, saith the the Spirit of our God, 1 Cor. vi. 9-
Lon n ; art<l I will not cause mine 11. To the praise of the glory of his 
angl'r to fall upon you: for I am merci- grace wherein he hath made us acA 
ful, saith the Lunn, artd I will not cepted in the Beloved. In whom we 
keep""!:'• for ever. Only acknow- have redemption through his blood, the 
lcd~·c thine iniquity, that thou hast forgiveness of sins, according to the 
transgres~ed against the Loao thy riches of his grace; \iVherein he hath 
Go<l, aml hast scattert:id thy ways to abounded toward us, iii all wisdom 
the •trani;ers under every green tree, and prudence, Eph. i. 6-B. And ym1 
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halh he quiclamed, who were dead in •Never the lees d~ath reigned from 
trespasses and sins ; Wherein in time Adam to !\Josee, even over them that 
past ye walked according to the course had not sinned after the similitude 
of this world, according to the prince of Adam's transg-ression, who is the 
of the power of the air, the spirit that figure of him that was to come, ver. 
now worketh in the children of die- 14. Let not sin therefore reign in 
obedience: Among whom also we all yonrmortal body, that ye should obey 
bad our conversation in times past in it in the lusts thereof, vi. 12. For 
the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de- sin shall not have dominion over you : 
•ires of the flesh and of the mind; I for ye are not underthe law, but under 
and were by nature the childr~n of g-race, 14. Know ye not that to 
wrath, even as others. But God, whom ye yield yourselves senants to 
who is rich in mercy, for his great lol'e obey, his servants ye are to whom ye 
wherewith he loved us, Even when we obey; whether of sin unto death, or 
were dead in sins, hath quickened us of obedience unto righteousness, 16. 
IDgetherwith Christ, (by g-race ye are h And of hls fulness have all we re
saved), ii. 1-5. Who was before a ceived, and g-race for grace. For the 
blasphemer, and a persecutor; and law was given by llloSf!s, but grac<> 
injnrious: but I obtained mercy, be- and truth came by Jesus Christ, John 
cause I did it ignorantly in unbelief. i. 16, 17. For the grace of God that 
And the grace of our Lord was ex- bringeth salvation hath appeared to 
ceeding abundant with faith and love all men, Tit. ii. 11. Let us therefore 
which is in Christ Jesus. This is a come boldly unlD the throne of g-race, 
faithful saying, and worthy of all ac- that .we may obtain mercy, and find 
ceptation, that Christ Jesus came in ID grace to help in time of need, Heb. iv. 
the world to save sinners; of whom I 16. But t~e God of all g-race, who 
am chief. Howbeit for this cause I hath called us unto rue eternal glory 
obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus by Christ Jesus, after that ye ha'l'e suf
Christ might shew forth all long·suf- fered awhile, make you perfect, sta
fering for a pattern to them which blish, strengthen, settle you, l Pet. 
should hereafter believe on him to life v. 10. 
everlasting, 1 Tim. i. 13-16. For <For if by one man's offence death 
we ourselves also wer~ sometimes reigned by one: much more they 
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serv- which receive abundance of g-race and 
ing divers lusts and pleasures, living of the gift of righteousness shall reign 
in malice and envy, hateful, and hat- in life by one, Jesus Christ, ver. 17. 
ing one anotl1er. But after that the For the promise, that he should be 
kindness and love of! God our Sa- the heir of the world, t0as not to Abra
viour toward men appeared, Not by ham or to his seed through the law, 
works of righteousness which we have but through the righteousness of faith, 
done, but according to his mercy he iv. 13. And if Christ be in you, the 
saved us, by the washing ofregenera- body is dead because of sin; but the 
tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghost; · Spirit i.s life because of righteousness, 
Which he shed on us abundantly viii. 10. Simon Peter, a servant and 
through Jesus Christ our Savionr. an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them 
That being justified by his grace, we th!lt have obtained like precious faith 
should be made heirs accorcling to the with us through the righteousness of 
hope of eternal life, Tit. iii. S--7. God and our Savionr Jesus Christ, 

VER. 21. 
"Iva. l:ia-'TTEp E{~t1.o-i).eu~n ~ d.f'-a.pTlti Ew T; 

3-tivU.T~, O~Tr.J xa.l ~ xa.e1.; Sa.i:r1UUO"~ Bia. . 
!n,.a.10~11.,, 1:.; t(llriv a.iMi1ov, auz. 'hi:roV 
Xp1trToii Toii Kupfou ~~;v. 

That •as sin hath •·eigned unto death, 
b e11en so might grace 1·eigu c through 
,.ighteousness d unto eternal life• by JeS1is 
Christ our Lord. 

2 Pet. i. 1. 
d See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
•And this is the record that God 

hath given to us eternal life, and this 
life is in his Son. He that hath the 
Son hath life ; aud he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life. These 
things have I written anto you that 
believe on the name of the Son of 
God; that ye may know that ye have 
eternal life, and that ye may believe 
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on the name of the Son of God, 1 .loL.n 
v. 11-13. See also on John vi. ver. 
51. dause5. 

CllAP. VI.-VER. 1. 
T1 oZ'v &eoUµ&v; i'lriµ.EYD°VfA'll' T~ O.fA-a.p-

7(~, r'v1& ~ x_t&p1r; wMovU!' ; 

What shall we say then, a sl1all we 
coritinue in sin that grace may abouud? 

•What then 1 shall we sin, because 
we are not uudcr the law but under 
grace! God forbid, ver. 15. Or de
spitiest thou the riches of bis goodness 
and forbearance and long-suffering ; 
not knowing that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repentance 1 But 
after thy hardness and impenitent 
heart trea"ure~t up unto thyself WTath 
againot the day of wrath, and revela
tion of the righteous judgment of God, 
ii. 4, a. Ilut if our unrighteousness 
commend the righteousness of God 
what shall we say? Is God unrighte
ous who taketh vengcance1 (1 speak 
as a man) God for~id : for then how 
shall God judge the world? For if 
the truth of God hath more abounded 
through my lie unto bin glory; Why 
yet am I also judged as a sinner c 
And not !"alher,(as we be slanderoqsly 
rnported, and as some affirm that we 
•ay,) Let us do evil, that good may 
come? whose Uamnation is just, iii. 
!J-6. Do we then make void the 
law through faith? God forbid: yea, 
we estabJish the law, 31. l\Ioreovcr 
the law entered, that the offence might 
abound. But where sin abounded, 
grace did much more abound : That 
as sin hath reigned unto dealh. even 
so might grace reign through righte
ommess unto eternal life by Jesus 
Christ our l.ord, v. 20, 21. For, 
brethren, ye have been called unto 
liberty, only tJSe not liberty for an oc
casion to the flesh, but by love serve 
one another, Gal. v. 13. As free, 
and not using yom· liberty for a cloke 
of maliciousness, but as the servants 
of Go<l, 1 Pet. ii. 16. For when they 
speak great swelling words of vanity, 
Llll'y allure through the lusts of the 
tle!-!.h, 01ro11glt mucli wantonness, those 
thnt were clee.n escaped from them 
who livo in error. While they pro
miae them liberty, they themselves 
are the serv:<nt• of corruption : for of 
whom a man i~ overcome, of the snmP 

is he brought in bondage, 2 Pet. if. 
18, 19. For there ate certain men 
crept in unawares, who were before 
of old ordained to this condemnation, 
ungodly men turning the grace of our 
God into lasciviousness, and denying 
the only Lord God, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Jude 4. 

VER.2. 
M~ yil'oJTO' oiTn·E~ ci.?1E94vo,u.ev ~ a.1-'-a.e

,,.{~, 'lt;~ ET, ~Fu:roµ.&v b a.UT~; 

God f01·birl. • How shall we tliat are 
dead to siu b live any longe1· therein. 

•For if we have been planted to
gether in the likeness of his death, 
wo shall be also fa the like11ess of his 
resurrection: Knowing this, that our 
old man is crucified with liim, that the 
body of sin might be destroyed, that 
henceforth we should not serve sin. 
For he that is dead is freed from sin. 
Now if we be dead with Christ, we 
believe that we shall also live with 
him: Knowing that ChriJ;t being rais
ed from the dead dieth no more; 
death hath no more dominion over 
him. For in that he died, he died 
unto sin once: but in that he liveth, 
he liveth unto God. Likewise reckon 
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through 
Jesus Chri9t our Lord, ver. 5-11. 
Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are 
become dead to the law by the body 
of Christ; that ye should be married 
to another, even to him who is raised 
from thP. dead, that we should bring 
forth fruit unto God, vii. 4. For I 
through the law am dead to the law, 
that l might live unto God, Gal. ii. 
t 9. But God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
Jes us Christ, by whom tlie world is 
crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world, vi. 14, For ye are dead, and 
your life is hid with Christ in God, 
Col. iii. :J. Who his ow11self bare 
our sins in his own body ou the tree, 
that we, being dead to sins, should 
live unto righteousness, by whose 
stripes ye were healed, 1 Pct. ii. 24. 
Whosoever is born of God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth 
in him: and he cannot El-in, because he 
is born of God, 1 John iii. 9. 

b For the love of Christ constraincth 
us: berause we thus judge, that if 
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one died for all, then were all deacl : 
And tliat he died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live 
unto themselves, but unto him which 
died for them and rose again. Where
fore henceforth know we no man after 
the flesh: yea, though we have known 
Christ after the flesh, yet now hence
forth know we him no more. There
fore if any man he in Christ, he is a 
new creature, old things are passed 
away; behold. all things are become 
new, 2 Cor. v. 14-----17. As obedient 
children, not fashioning yourselves 
accorJing to the former lusts in your 
ignorance, 1 Pet. i. 14. Forasmuch 
then as Christ hath suffered for us in 
the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with 
the same mind : for he that hath suf
fered in the fleah hath ceased from 
sin ; That he no longer should live the 
rest of his time in the flesh to the lw;ts 
of men, but to the will of God. For 
the time past of our life may suffice 
us to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles, w~en we walked in lascivi
ousness, lusts, excess of wine, reYell
ings, banquetings, and abominable 
idolatries, iv. 1-3. 

VER. 3. 
•tt ,a.>'!oErT~ O'Ta /f,,..01, Eea.n;rl:rBrip.E'. ei~ 

Xpl:'"TC\' l'IQ"'Ol.i111 El~ TO'I 5-,o•a.TOV a.i,TOU 

E'a.'71'Ti:rGriµ.ev ; 
a Know ye uot that so many of 11s 

b a.s were baplited iuto Jesus Christ c 1&ere 
baptized i11tu his death? 

a Know ye not, that to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servants ye are to whom ye obey; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obe
dience unto righteousness~ ver. 16. 
Know ye not, brethren, (for 1 speak to 
them that know the law,) how that 
the law hath dominion over a man as 
long as he liveth I vii. 1. E~amine 
yourselves, whether ye ha in the faith; 
prove your ownselves, know ye not 
your ownsekes, how that Jesus Christ 
is in you, except ye be reprobates, 
2 Cor. xiii. 5. 

b Go ye therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
or the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii. 19. 
!or hy one Spirit are all baptized 
mto one body, whether we be Jews or 
Gentiles, whether we he bond or free ; 
:uul ha,·e been all made to drink into 

one Spirit, 1 Cor. rii. 13. For as 
many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ, Gal. 
iii. 27. The like figure whereunto 
even baptism doth also now save us, 
(not the putting away of the filth of 
the flesh, but the answer of a good 
conscience toward God,) by the resur
rection of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. ~I. 

c Therefore we are buried with him 
by baptism into death : that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so we 
also should walk in newness of Hf ... 
For if we have been planted together 
in the liken es• or his death. we shall be 
also in the likeness of his resWTection, 
ver. 4, 5. Now if we be dead with 
Christ, we believe that we shall also 
live with him, 8. Else what shall 
they do which are baptized for the 
dead, if the dead rise not at all ' 
Why are they then baptized for the 
dead? 1 Cor. xv. 29. 1 am crucified 
with Christ: neTertheless l liTe ; yet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me; and 
the life which I now li'<'e in the flesh 
l li'<'e by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved n!e, and gave himself for 
me. I do not frustrate the gTace of 
God ; for if righteousnes. c.nne by the 
law, then Christ is dead in vain, Gal. 
ii. '!O, ~1. Buried with him in bap
tism, wherein also ye are risen "'-ith 
him through the faith of the operation 
of God, who hath raised him from the 
dead. And you, being dead in your 
sins and the uncircumcision of your 
flesh, hath he quickened together with 
him, having forgiven you all tres
passes, Col. ii. 12, 13. 

VER.4. 
Itn'ETcl.'fmf4EV oZ'v e:.VT~ a-,~ Toii Ba.~· 

fl-tl.TOC' EiC' Tiiv 5'4Y~TGY" i'r.:z. &rrrE~ ii)'~pS11 
Xe1:rrOi; Ex vEKp.iiv !1.S T;:jC' 3':)~.,,, Tcii 'lll"a.

Tpac, ol;Tl1 K.:1.I ;,fLE7C' iY JC.41Y0Tl'ITI {G:'i; 
'D1Ef1'1fO.T1!~(J]f4EVo 

Theref~ire tl'e are lmried u•ith lii111 bu 
baptism -into death: a that like as Chri.~t 
u·as rai~ed up frma the dead b f>y the 
glcrr_I/ of the Father, ceven so u·e al3tl 
shoulcl u•ulk ira 11ew11css '!f' life. 

•Knowing that Christ being raised 
from the dead dieth no more ; death 
hath no more dominion over him, \'er. 
9. But if the Spirit of him that raised 
up Jesus fron1 the dead dwell in you, 
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he that raioed up Chriot from the I tr'.'noformed by the renewing of your 
.dead, sh'111 aloo quicken your mortal mmd, that ye may prove what is that 
bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in g~od, and acc~ptable, and perfect 
you, viii. 1 \. And God bath both will of God~ xn. 1, 2. Let us walk 
raised up the Lord, and will also raise honestly, as m the day; not in rioting 
up us by his own power, 1 Cor. vi. and drunkenness, not in chambering 
14. For though he was crucified and wantonness, not iu strife and 
through weakness, yet he liveth by envying. But put ye on the Lord 
the power of God. For we al•o are Jesus Christ, and make not provision 
weak in him, but we shall live with for the flesh, to fulfil the luols thei-e'!f~ 
him by the power of God toward you, xiii. 13, 14. Therefore if "DY man he 
2 Cor. xiii. 4. And what is the e.t- in Christ, he iii a new creature: old 
ceeding greatness of his power to us- things are passed away, behold, all 
ward who believe, according to the things are become new, 2 Cor. v. 17. 
working of his mighty power, Which For in Christ Jesus, neither circum
he wrought in Chriet;when he raised cision availeth any thing, nor uncir
him from the dead, and set him at his cumcision, hut a new creature. And 
own right ha.ad in the heavenly places, as many as walk according to this 
Eph. i. 19, 20. Even when we were rule, peace be on them, and mercy, 
dead in oins, hath <juick~ned us to- and upon the Israel of God,. Gal. vi. 
gether with Christ, (by grace ye are 15, 16. Thi• I say therefore, and 
saved ;) And bath raised '" up to- testify in the Lo1d, that ye henceforth 
gether, and made us sit together in walk not as other Gentile• walk, in 
heavenly places· in Chri•t J~sus, ii. the vanity of their mind, Eph. iv. 17. 
5, 6. That ye put off concerning the former 

h This beginning of miracles did conversation the old man, which is 
Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani- corrupt according to the deceitful 
fested forth his glory, and his <li•ciples lusts; And be renewed in the spirit 
Lelieved on him, John ii."11. J•sus of your mind; And that ye put on the 
answered and said unto them, De- new man, which after God is created 
•troy this temple, and in three days in righteousness and true holiness, 
I will raise it up. Then said the 22-IM. For ye were sometimes 
Jews, .Forty and six years was th.is darkness, but now m·e ye light in the 
temple in building, and wilt thou rear Lorri; walk as children of light, v. 0. 
it up in three days? 19, 20. Jesus Brethren, be followers togetherof me, 
saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, and mark them which walk so as ye 
that if thou wouldest believe, thou have us for an ensample. For many 
shouldest oee the glory of God, xi. 40. walk, of whom l have told you often, 
l;trengthened with all might, accord- and now tell you even weeping, ihat 
ini;i; lo his glorious power, unto all they are the enemies of the cross of 
patience and long-suffering with joy- Christ, ~'hil. iii. 17, 18. }'or this 
fulness, Col. i. 1 t. cause we also, since the day ~e heard 

c 1 speak after the manner of men it, do not cease to pray for you. and 
because of the iulirmity of your tlesh : to desire that ye might be filled with 
for as ye ha,·e yielded your members the kaowledg" of bis will in all wis. 
servants to uncleanness and to ini. dom and spiritual understanding; 
quity unto iniquity; even so now yicl<l Thnt ye might walk worthy of the 
your members servants to righteous· Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful 
U('SS. unto Loliness, ver. 19. Hut now in cve1y good work, and increasing in 
we are delivered from the law, that the knowledge of God; Strengthened 
being dead wherein we were held, with all might, according to his glo
thnt wesliould serveinncwnessofspi· rious power, unto all patience and 
rit, and not in the oldness of the letter, long-suffering with joyfulness; Giving 
vii. ti. I beseech you therefore, bre- thanks unto th<' Father, which hath 
thren, by the mercies of God, that ye made us meet to be partakers of the 
present your bodies a living sncri.fice, inheritance of thl' saints in light, Col. 
Loly, acceptable unto God, which is i. 9-1~. In whom also ye are cir
.Your reasonable service. And be not cumcised with the circwncision made 
conformed to this world; but be ye without hancls, in pulling off the body 

\'OL. II. 2 Q 
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of the sine of the flesh bJ the circum
cision of -Christ : Durie with him in 
baptism, wherein also ye are risen 
with him through the faith of the 
operation of God, who hath raised 
him from the dead, ii. 11, 12. If ye 
then be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set 
your affection on things above, not on 
things on the earth. for ye are dead, 
and your life is hid with Christ in 
God, iii. 1-3. Masters, g"'e unto 
yo1tr servants that which ie just and 
equal; knowing that ye al•o have a 
master in heaven, iv. l. Forasmuch 
then as Christ hath suffered for us in 
the llesh,arm yourselves likewise with 
the same mind; for he that bath suffer
ed in tb.e lleeh bath ceased from sin ; 
That he no longer should live the rest 
of his time in the flesh to the lusts of 
men, but to the will of God, 1 Pet. iv. 
1, 2. Whereby are given unto us ex
ceeding great and precious promises ; 
that by these ye might be partakers of 
the divine nature, having escaped the 
comiption that is in the world through 
lust. And beside this, giving all dili
gence, add to your faith virtue; and 
to virtue know ledge ; And to know
ledge temperance ; and to temperance 
patience ; and to patience godliness; 
And to godliness brotherly kindness; 
and to brotherly kindness charity. 
For if these things be in you, and 
abound, they make yo" that ye shall 
neither be barren nor unfruitful in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jeous Christ. 
.But be that lacketh these things is 
blind, and cannot see afar. off, and 
hath forgotten that be was purged 
from his old sins, 2 Pct. i. 4-9. 

VER. 5. 
J!i ;-lip trV,uc;iuTa' ys)'Ova.,uEv T~ Op.01W~ 

p.tt.TI Toi:i Sava.Toll a.UToii, 4AA.2. X4' rii; 
aJla.D".,.aO"EQ1~ EtrOp.&Ba.· 

For a if we have been pla1ded together 
;,, the like11ess of his death, we shull be 
also in the likeness '!f his resun·ution. 

a Now if we be dead with Christ, 
we believe that we shall also Jive with 
him. Knowing that Christ being 
raised from the dead dieth no more ; 
death hath no more dominion over 
him. For in that be died, he died 
unto sin once; but in that he liveth, 

be liveth unto God. Likewise reckon 
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed 
unto sin; but alive unto God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Let not sin 
therefore reign in your mortal body, 
that. ye should obey it in the lusts 
thereof, ver. 8-1 ~ .. Even when we 
were dead in sins, hath quickened us 
together with Christ, (by grace ye are 
saved;) And hath raised us up to
gether. and made m sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus, Eph. 
ii. 5, 6. That I may know him, and 
the power of his resurrection, and the 
fellowship of his sufferings, being 
made conformable unto his death ; 
If by any means I might attain unto 
the resurrection of the dead, Phil. 
iii. 10, 11. 

VER. 6. 
To::iTo y1v~::rJWtTE;, ZTa 0 wa.>.a.1a; ~f"i11 

civ0pcanro; a"VIJE~Ta.up:tJ011, i'a. Jta.Ta.f'Y'le; T~ 
eri:Jf'-tl. T~;" 4~p-r;a.;, To'U 1411.ih1 !"ou>.e£:e1v 
~f'-i; T~ /if'-a.pTl'f-o 

K11owi11g this, a that our old man is 
crucified with him, h t11at the body •f sir& 
might be destroyed, c that lienceforth toe 
shoul1l not sert·e sin. 

3 I am crucified with Christ: never
theless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me : and the life which I 
now live in the llesb I live by the faith 
of the Son of God, who loved me, and 
gave himself for me, Gal. ii. 20. And 
they that are Christ's have crucified 
the flesh with the affections and lusts, 
v. 24. That ye put off concerning the 
former conversatioa. the old man, 
which is corrupt according to the de
ceitful lusts, Epb. iv. 22. Lie not one 
to another, seeing that ye have put olf 
the old man with his deeds: And 
have put on the new rnan, which is 
renewecl in knowle-dge after the image 
of him that created him, Col. iii. 9, 10. 

b 0 wretched man that I am ! who 
shall deliver rue from the body of this 
death~ Rom. vii. 2... For ,_;hat the 
law could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending l1is 
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, 
and for sin, conde-mned sin in the 
flesh, viii. :l. For if ye live after the 
flesh, ye shall die : but if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the 
body, ye shall live, tS. In whom also 
ye are circumcised with the circum-
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cision made without hllllde, in pulling 
off the body of the oine of tile flesh by 
the circumcision of Christ : Buried 
with him in baptism, wherein also ye 
are risen with him through the faith 
of the operation of God, who hath 
raised him from the dead, Col. ii. 
11, u. 

Forasmuch then as Christ hath suf
fered for us iu the fleob, arm your
selves likewise with the same mind : 
for he that hath suffered in the ftesh 
hath ceased from sin, 1 Pet. iv. 1. 

VER.8. 
El ~E 4'71's6avo,uev o-iv Xe1v'l'~, '"'""TeUo· 

(J-0 rfTI ul t1'V~~O'Of£&V a.VT~. 

Now a if we be dead with Chri5t, tee 
believe that we shall also live with him: 

c Let not sin therefore reign i!l your 
mortal body, that ye should obey it in 
the lusts thereof, ''er. rn. But now 
being made dead from sin, and be
come servan\B to God, ye have your Kn&w ye not, that so many of us as 
fruit unto holiness, and the end ever- were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
lasting life, 22. I thank God through baptized into his death? Therefore 
Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with we are buried with him by baptism 
the mind I myself serve the law of into death: that like as Christ was 
God ; but with the flesh the law of raised up from the dead by the glory 
sin, vli. ~5. That the righteousness of the Father, even so we also should 
of the law might be fulfilled in us, walk in newness of life. For if we 
who walk not after the flesh, but after have been planted together in tbe 
tlteSpirit, viii. 4. And Naaman said, likeness of his death, we shall be also 
Sliall.thtre not then, I pray thee, he in the likeness of his resurrection, ver. 
given to thyservauttwomulcs'burden 3-5. Always bearmg about in the 
of tmrth 1 for thy servant will hence- body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that 
forth olfer neither burnt-offering nor I the life also of Jesus might be made 
sacrifice unto other god~, but unto the manifest iu our body. }"or we which 
Lonn, ·2 Kings v. 17. 0 Lonn our live a.re always delivered unto death 
God, othIT lords beside thee have had for Jesus' sake, that the life also of 
dominion over us : hut by thee only Jesus might be made manifest in our 
will we make mention of thy name, mortal flesh. So then death worketh 
Isa. mi.13. Jesus answered them, in us, but life in you. We having the 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Who- same spirit of faith, according as it 
soever com.mitteth sin is tli.e servant is written, I believed, and therefore 
of sin. And the servant abideth not have I spoken, we also believed, and 
in the house for ever: but the Son therefore speak ; Knowing that he 
abideth ever. If the Son therefore which raised up the Lord Jesus shall 
shall make you free, ye shall be free raise up us also by Jesus and shall 
indeed. present us witl1 you, 2 Cor. iv. 10-

VER. 7. H. For though he was crucified 
·o yae 4'71'o9a.v~v .h3'nia.i1tJTtu a,.,,.~ 'l'il~ through weakness, yet he liveth by 

U.fA-a.pTlat;. the power of God. For we also are 
Ftlr a J1e tliat is dfarl is • freedfrmn sin. weak in him, but we shall live with 

him hy the power of God toward you, 
"Or,justified. xiii. 14. For ye are dead, and your 

•God forbid. How shall we, that life is bid witlt Christ in God, Col. 
are dead to sin, live any longer iii. 3. },or if we believe that Jesus 
therein 1 ver. 2. Now if we be dead died and rose again, even so them 
with Christ, we believe that we shall also which sleep in Jesus w:ill God 
also live with him, a. 0 wretched bring with him. For this we say unto 
man that I am! who shall deliver me you by the word of the Lord, that we 
from tho hotly of this death? vii. 24. which are alive and remaiu unto the 
If ye then be risen with Christ, seek coming of the Lord shall not prevent 
thosu things which are above, where them whirh ~re asleep. l"or the Lord 
Curist silteth on tho right hand of himself shall descend from heaven 
God. Set your affection on things with a shout, with the voice of the 
above, not on things on the earth. archangel,andwiththetrumpofGod: 
For ye are dead, and your lifo is bid and the dead in Christ shall rise first: 
with Christ in God, Col. iii, 1-3, Then we which are alive and remain 

2Q2 
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shall be caught up together with them 
tn the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air ; and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord, 1 Thess. iv. 14-17. It is a 
faithful saying: for if we be <lead 
with him, we shall also live with him: 
If we suffer, we shall also reign with 
him: if we deny /iim, he also will 
deny us, 2 Tim. ii. 1 t, 12. 

VER. 9. 
, E!30T~~ CT~ Xf1:1TO~. fyep9c:~ Ex Y~xe~v, 

ov" ET1 c:t7To6~n:nce1· !3'avam:i~ a.t..Toi1'ovx. eT1 

xveiEVe1. 

/(uowing that a Christ being raised 
froin the dead dieth no niflTe; b death 
hath 110 more dominioll over him. 

dea.th, that ie, the devil ; And deliver 
them who. through fear of death were 
all their lifetime subject to bondage, 
Heb. ii. 14, 15. 

VER.10. 
, ".o y1Zp .. ti.~E91ne,_T~- !Lp.~p-rit- &:11f91ue1 
Elflc:t?Tc:t!• O ~E Cf.',(~ T~ @G'.'-i• 

For in t1t1.1t lie died, a/1e died udu siu. 
once: hbut in thut he liuetla, he liteth 
trnlo God. 

a For what the law could not do, in 
that it was weak through the flesh, 
God sending his own Son in the like
ness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con
demned sin in the flesh, Rom. viii. 3. 
For he hath made him to be sin for us, 

•Therefore my heart is glad, and who knew no sin ; that we might be 
my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also made the righteousness of God in 
shall rest in hope. For thou wilt not , him, 2 Cor. v. 21. For then must he 
leave my soul in hell; neither wilt : often lia~e suff~red since the founda· 
thou sufter thine Holy One to see 

1 

tioa. of the world : but now once in 
corruption. Thou wilt shew me the the end of the world hath he appeared 
path of life: in thy presence is ful- i to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
ness of joy; at thy right hand theu : himself. _And as it is appointed unto 
are pleasures for evermore, Psal. xvi. I men once to die, but after this the 
9-11. Whom God hath raised up, 'judgment: So Christ was once offered 
having loosed the pains of death : 

1 

to bear the sins of many; aud unto 
because it was not possible that he 'I them that look for him shall he ap
ahould be holden of il. For David pear the second time without sin unto 
speaketh concerning him, 1 foresaw salvation, Heb. ix. ~6-28. For Christ 
the Lord always before my face, for also hath once suffered for sins, the 
he is on my right hand, that I should just for the unjust, that he might bring 
not be moved: Therefore did my us to God, being put to death in the 
heart rejoice, and my tongue was flesh, but quickened by the Spirit, 
glad; moreover also my Besh shall 1 Pet. iii. 18. 
rest in hope, Acts ii. 24-26. Who b Likewise reckon ye also your
is made, not after the law of a carnal selves to be dead indeed unto sin. but 
commandment, but after the power of alive unto God through Jesus Christ 
an endless life, Heb. vii. 16. Where- our Lord, ver. 11. For none of us 
fore he is able also to save them to liveth to himself, and no man dieth to 
the uttermost that come unto God by himself. For whether we live, "·e 
him, seeing he ever liveth to make live unto tbe Lord; and wh,ether we 
intercession for them, 2.5. llut this die, we die unto the Lord : whether 
man, after he had offered one sacrifice we live therefore, or die, we are the 
for sins, for ever sat down on the Lord·s. For to this end Christ both 
right hand of God; From henceforth died, and rose, and revived, that he 
expecting· till his enemies be made his I might be Lord both of the dead and 
footstool, x. 1'2, 13. I am Alpha and living, xiv. 7-9. For he is not a 
~mega, the beginning and the end- God of the dead, but of the living; 
mg, saith the Lord, which is, and for all live unto him, Luke :u. :JB. 
which was, and which is to come, the And that he died for all, that they 
Almighty, Rev. i. 8. which live should not henceforth live 

b Forasmuch then as the children unto themselves, but unto him which 
are partakers of Besh and blood, he died for them, and rose again, ~ Cor. 
also himself likewise took part of the v. 1.'i. For, for this cause was the 
same; that through death he might Gospel prea<·hedalso.to them that:ire 
destroy him that had the power of dead, that they might be judged ac-
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cording to mcu in tho flesh, but ln•e 
according to God in the Spirit, I Pet. 
iv. 6. 

VER. 11. 
OUT(&I xaJ u,...1ic ).o-yl~u·Be E-auTl)l.ii;' llEX

p!!iC' fA-fY tl'Y~I ~ tl{-'-a.fT{~, ~Wna.i;' 3,i Tr!J 
E'JE; il' Xp1rrT~ "1ru:-0U T~ Kupi~ l;p3,Y. 

Likewise a 1·eclco11 11c rzlso 11011rsefres to 
bbe 1ie«d indeed w1to.si11, c b;tt a lire wito 
God d t/irouoli Jt'&Uti Christ our Lord. 

a For 1 reckon tliat the suff'erings of 
this present time are not worthy to be 
compan./ with the glory which shall he 
revealecl in us, Rom. viii. 18. 

•God forbid. How shall we, that 
are deaJ to Bin, live any longer 
therein 1 vcr. 2. 

c Being then made free from i;in, 
ye became the servants of righteous
ness, ver. 18. For ye are bought 
with a price: therefore glorify God in 
your body, and in your spirit, which 
arc God's, t Car. vi. 20. }'or I 
through the law am dead to the law, 
that I might live ·unto God. l am 
crucified with Christ: nevertheless I 
live ; yet not I, but Christ liveth in 
me : and the life which I now Jive in 
the ftesh I live hy the faith of the Son 
of God, wlio loved me, and gave him
•elf for me, Gal. ii. 19, 20. For ye 
are dead, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God. When Christ, who is 
our life, shall appear, then shall ye 
also appear with lrim in glory. l\lor
tify therefore your members which are 
upon the earth; fornication, unclean
ness, inordinate affection, evil concu
piscence, and covetousness, which is 
idolatry, Col. iii. :;-5. 

•For the wages ofsin is death; but 
the gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, ver. ~3. There
fore being justified by faith, we have 
peace with God th rough our Lord 
Jesus Chri•t, v. 1. To God only wise, 
be glory through J esns Christ for ever. 
Amen, xvi. "27. But these are written, 
that ye might· believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God; and that 
br•lieving yo might have life through 
l1isnaruc, John xx. 31. That in the ages 
to l"Ome he might shew the exceed
ing riclll's of his grace in ltis kindness 
toward u• through Christ Josus, Eph. 
ii. 7. Being lilied with the fruits of 
righteousness, which arc by Jesus 

Christ, unto the glory and praise of 
God, Phil. i. 11. And the peace of 
God, which passcth all understanding, 
shall keep your hearts and miud~ 
through Jesus Cbtist, iv. 7. Ye also, 
as Jively stones, are built up a spi .. 
ritual hou~,e, an holy priesthood, to 
offer up spiritual sacrifice~, ac"Cl'ptable 
to God hy Jesus Christ, 1 !'rt. ii. 5. 
If any man speak, let him $Jm1h as the 
oracles of God; if any man minister, 
/Pt him do it as of the ability which 
God ~v<th ; that God in all things 
may he glorified through Jesus Christ, 
to whom be praise and dominion for 
ever and ever, Amen, iv. 1 t. 

VER.U. 
M~ oZ'v Sa.tTi"AEvhflJ ~ ?t.{-'ttpTltt. Ev T~ 

.5-VllT~ UµJ;tv t1'ilJ~a.Ti, &ie" TO Una.KoUsiv a.U
T; Ell Ttti~ e.,nev""''"~ a.UToli• 

Let a not sin therefore reign. in your 
b mortcil body that yt should c o/Jey it fo 
the lusls l11ereof. · 

•Know yo not, that to whom ye 
yield your•dves to ohcy, hi• servants 
ye are to whom ye obey ; whether of 
sin unto death, or of obedience unto 
righteousness, vcr. 16. That as sin 
hath reigned unto death, even so 
might grace reign through righteous
ness unto eternal life hy Jesus Christ 
our Lorcl, v. ~l. Butl see another law 
in my members, waning against the 
law of my mind, aud bringeth 1uc into 
captivity to the law of sin which is in 
my members. 0 wretched man that 
I am! who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death 1 vii. 23, 24. But 
if ye will not drive out the inhabi
tants of the land from before you ; 
then il shall come to pass, that those 
which ye let remain of them sliall be 
pricks in your eyes, and thorns in 
your sides, and shall vex you in the 
land wherein ye dwell, Numh. xuiii. 
55. And when the· Lonn thy God 
shall deliver them hefore theo ; thou 
shalt smite them, and utter I y destroy 
them; thou shalt make no covenant 
with them, nor shew mercy unto them, 
Deut. vii. 2. Keep back thy servant 
also from presumptuous sius; let them 
not have <l.ominion over me : thon 
shall I he upright, and 1 shall be in
nocent from the great transgression, 
Psal. xix. 13. Order my steps in thy 
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word: and let not any iniquity have we should live soberly, righteowily, 
dominion over me, cxix. 133. and godly, in this present world, Tit. 

b But if the Spirit of him that raioed ii. 12. For we ourselves also were 
up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, sometimes foolish, disobeclient, de
he that raised up Christ from the dead ceived, sen·ing divers lusts and plea
ehall also quicken your mortal bodies eures, living in malice and envy, hate
by his Spirit that dwclleth in you, ful, and hating one another, iii. 3. 
Rom. viii. 11. For this corruptible 

1

. But every man is tempted, when he is 
must put on incorruption, ancl this drawn away of hie own lust, and 
mortal must put on immortality. So enticed. Then when lust hath con
when this corruptible shall have put ceived, it bringeth forth sin : and sin, 
on incorruption, and this mortal shall when it is finished, bringeth forth 
have put on immortality, then shall death, Jam. i. 14, 15. From whence 
be brought to pass the saying that is come wars and fightings among you? 
WTitten, Death is swallowed up in come tlicy not hence, even of your lusts 
victory, 1 Cor. xv • .53, .54. For we that war in your members 1 Ye lust, 
which live are alway delivered unto and have not: ye kill, and desire to 
death for Jesus' sake, that the life have, and cannot obtain; ye fight 
also of Jesus might be made manifest and wa•, yet ye have not, because ye 
in our mortal flesh, 2 Car. iv. 11. ask not. Ye ask, and receive not, 
For we that are in this tabernacle do because ye ask amiss, that ye may 
groan, being burdened; not for that consume it upon yoUI lusts, iv. 1-3. 
we would be unclothed, but clothed As obedient children, not fashioning 
upon, that mortality might be swal- yourselves according to the former 
lowed up of life, v. 4. lusts in your ignorance, 1 Pet. i. 14. 

c Know ye not that to whom ye Dearly b~loved, I beseech you as 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his strangers mid pilgrims, abstain from 
servants ye are to whom ye obey; fleshly lusts, which war against the 
whether of sin unto death, or of obe- , soul, ii. 11. That he no longer should 
dience unto righteousness, ver. 16. : live the rest of his time in the flesh to 
But unto them that are contentious, ' the lusts of men, but to the will of 
and do not obey the truth, but ; God. For the time past of our life 
obeyunrighteousncss,indignationand I may suffice us to have wrought the 
WTath, ii. a. For if ye live after the will of the Gentiles, when we walked 
flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through : in lasciviousness,lusts,excess of wine, 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the , revellings, banquetings, and abomin
body ye shall live, viii. 13. But put I able idolatries, iv. 2, S. LoTe not the 
ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make , world, neither the things that are in 
not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the . the world. If any man love the 
lwits thereof, xiii. 14. This I say then, ' world, the love of the Father is not in 
Walk in the Spirit and ye shall not him. For all that is in the world, the 
fulfil the lust of the flesh, Gal. v, 16. lust of the flesh, and the lust of the 
And they that are Christ's, have cru- eyes, and the pride of life, is not of 
cified the flesh with the affections and the Father, but is of the world. And 
lusts, 24. Among whom also we all the world passeth away, and the lust 
had our conversation in times past, in thereof: but he that doeth the will of 
the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the God abideth for ever, 1 John ii. 15-
desires of the flesh and of the mind; 17. These are murmurers, com
and were by nature the children of pla.iners, walking after their own 
wrath even as others, Eph. ii. S. lusts: and their mouth speaking great 
That ye put off concerning the former swelling wm·ds, having men's persons 
conversation the old man, which is in admiration because of advantage, 
corrupt according to the deceitful Jude 16. 
lusts, iv. 22. Flee also youth
ful lusts : but follow righteousness, 
faith, charity, peace, with them that 
call on the Lord out of a pure heart, 
2 Tim. ii. 22. Teaching·us that, de
nying ungodliuess a.lid worldly lusts, 

VER. ts. 
Mri3E "4f''O'"''b'T' Ta ~b" Vµ.ii a'""" 

40'1xli:i~ 'T~ df'.srr~· 4>..M ?J".se.smcra.T! 
i.::11TOU~ T~ E>&~, ~ &1t rHpOir {;n.i:i~, xai 
Tii ,.UA• ~("4iVi'll'M B.lllUm..~ ~ S.ii. 
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Neither e. .11ield ye your membera f\5 

•instr11mt!r1t11 oj'11111·ighteou&nessunt•1 siri: 
but li 11ield 11om·selves unto God, c as those 
that ~re uiit•.? /Tom the dead, a11d yuu.r 
members as in.~fruments of righteou~11ess 
unto God. 

•Gr. arms, or, weapons. 
a Know ye uot, that to whom ye 

yit•ld yourselves servants to obey, his 
servilllts ye are to whom ye ohry ; 
whether of sin unto death; or of obc~ 
dience unto righteousness? ver. 16. 
I speak after the manner of men be~ 
cause of the infirmity of your flesh : 
for as ye have yirlc.lcd your members 
senantsto uncleannes~aud to iniquity 
unto iniquity ; even so now yield your 
meruhert1 servants to righteousness 
unto holiness, 19. For when we were 
in the rlesh, the motions of sins which 
were by the law, ·did work in our 
members, to bring forth fruit unto 
death, vii. 5. }"or I sec another law 
in my members warring against the 
Jaw of my min<l, and bringing me into 
captivity to the law oi sin which is in 
my members, 23. Know ye not that 
your bodies arc the members of 
Christ 'I sl1all I then take the mem
bers· of Christ, and make tliem the 
members of an harlot~ God forhicl, 
1 Cor. vi. 15. ]\fortify therefore your 
members which arc upon the earth; 
fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, an<l co· 
vetousnces, which is ido1atfy, Col. iii. 
5. Even so the tongue is a little 
memher, ancl boasteth great thiDgs. 
Behold how great a matter a little 
fire kindlcth ! Anti the tongue is a 
firn, a world of iniquity: so is the 
tongue among our members, that it 
defilelh the whole body, ancl setteth 
on fire Lh<' cour~o of nature; and it is 
set on fire of hell, Jam. iii. 5, 6. From 
whcncecomewars and fightings among 
you? come they nothence, e11eu of your. 
lusts that war in your merubers, iv. t. 

bl beseech you therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is 
your reasonable service, Rom. xii. 1. 
Now be ye not stiff-necked, as your 
fathers were, lmt yield yourselves unto 
tlw Lano, and enter into his sanc
tuary, which he hath sanctified for 
ever; and serve the LoRD your God, 
!bat the fierceness ·of his wrath may 

tum away from you, 2 Chron. :u:x. 
B. 1'hen Nebuchadnezzar spake, aud 
said, Blessed be the God of Shadrach, 
l\Ieshacb, nn<l Abe<l-nego, who halh 
sent his augel, aud delivered his ser
vants that truslcd iu him, and have 
changed the king's word, and yielded 
their bodies that they might not sl•rvo 
nor worship any god, except their own 
God, Dan. iii. itB. For ye are bou~ht 
with a price : therefore glorify God 
in your body, and in your spirit, 
which are Go<l's, 1 Cor. vi. 20. And 
this they did, not as we hoped, but first 
gave their own selves to the Lord, 
and unto us by the will of God, 2 Cor. 
viii. 5. According to my earnest ex
pectation and my hope, that in nothing 
I shall be ashamed, but that with all 
boldness, as always, so now also 
Christ shall be magnified in my body', 
whether ii be by life, or by death, 
Phil. i. 20. 

c Likewise reckon ye also your
selves to be dead indeed unto sin, 
but alive unto God through Jesus 
Chri•t our Lord, ver. 11. For this 
my son was d('ad, and is alive again: 
he was lost, ancl is found. And they 
began to be merry, Luke xv. 2-!. It 
was meet that we should make merry, 
and be glad; for this thy brother was 
dead, and is ali\•e again; and was 
lost, and is found, 32. Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, He that heareth my 
word1 and believoth on him that sent 
me, hath everlasting life, ·and shall 
not come into comlemnation ; but j:j 
passed from death unto life, John v. 
~H. And tlwt he died for all, that 
they which live should not henceforth 
live unto themselves, but unto him 
which died for them, and rose again, 
2 Cor. v. 1.5. Even when 'we were 
dead in sin~, hath quickened us to
gether with Christ, (by grace ye are 
saved), l:ph. ii. 5. Wherefore he 
saith, Awake thou th<lt sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give thee light, v. 14. And you, being 
dead in your sins and the uncircum
cision of your flesh, hath he quickened 
together with him, having forgiven 
you all trcspa••.;es, Col. ii. 13. Who 
his own i:rnlf bare our sins in hie own 
body on the tree, that we, being dead 
to sms, shouldJive unto righteousness, 
by whose stripes ye were healed, 
1 Pet. ii. 21. ' · 
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VER.14. 
• Af.A-tt..pTia. yae v,.,.w, oU K1Jp1etlcrEi" oV ya.p 

f'7"TE iJ'lta 116(.1.0111 4Ah' inr!> Xclf''• 

For a sin sTiall t1D£ l1ar:c d1m1i1iion ori<r 
you: h for ye are noC under t!ie law, hut 
c u11del' grnce. 

a See on i\Iatt. v. vcr. B. clause 1. 
b Wherefore, my brethren, ye also 

are become deacl to the law by the 
body or Christ; that ye should be 
married to another,et:en to him who is 
raised from the dead, that we should 
bring forth fruit unto God. For when 
we were in the fleab, the motions 
of sin, which were by the law, did 
work in our members to bring forth 
fruit unto death. But now we are 
delivered from the law. that being 
dead wherein we were held ; that we 
should senre in newness of spirit, and 
not in the oldness of the letter. What 
shall we say then? Is the law sin ' 
God forbid. Nay, I had not known 
sin, but by the law : for I had not 
known lust, except the law had said, 
Thou shalt not covet. But sin, tak
ing occasion by the commandment, 
wrought in me all manner of concu
piscence. For without the law sin 
was dead. For I was alive without 
the law once: but when the com
mandment came, sin revived, and I 
died. And the commandment, which 
was ordained to life, I found to be unto 
death. For sin, taking occasion by 
the commandment, deceived me, and 
by it slew me, Rom. vii. 4-11. But 
before faith came, we were kept under 
the law, shut up unto the faith which 
should afterwards be revealed, Gal. 
iii. 23. But when the fulness of the 
time was come, God sent forth his 
Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law, to redeem them that were 
under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons, iv. 4, 5. Tell me, 
ye that desire to be under the law, do 
ye not hear the law? 21. But if ye 
be led or the Spirit, ye are not under 
the law, v. Hl. 

' What then? shall we sin, because 
we are not under the law, but under 
grace ? God forbid, ver. 15. There
fore it i• of faith, that it might be by 
grace; to the end the promise might 
be sure to all the seed ; not to that 
only which is of the law, but to that 

---------
also which is of the faith of Abraham; 
who is tl1e father of us all, iv. 16. 
That as sin hath reigned unto death, 
even so might grace reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life by 
Jesus Christ our Lon.I, v. 21. And 
if by grace, then, is it no more of 
works : otl1erwise grace is no more 
grace. But if it he of works, then is 
it no more grace : otherwise work is 
no more work. xi. 6. For the Jaw 
was given by l\loses, but grace and 
truth came byJesusChrist, John i.17. 

VER. 1.;. 
T,' 0~)'; aµ.4eri~oµ.o, OT& oVK. i~f'el' ii'11'D 

l'0f1A7, cbA' V71'D X~PIY; M~ )'EY01n. 

TVhat then? a shall we sin, because u:e 
are not wider the law, but under f:"a£e? 
Godjorbid. 

3 See on ver. t. 

VER.16. 
OUN. oil4T!, OT1 (fi '7r4fl!"'Til~ET& i:4VTo~: 

!'otJ>..ou, er, L71'4XO~Y, a'o:i>..oi Ea-n ~ ~71'41«1LJe
'1"!, ~TOI afLt%.fTia, Ei, ,S.,iy47gy; ~ LJ7rt:UU1~, 
ek 3'uca.1onMoir ; 

a Know ye 11ot, lhat to t.iho"' ye yiL/d 
ym~rsetves serr:ants to obey, his sert'ants 
ye are to whom ye obe.v; b whet6er ef si,. 
unto death, or of obediLnce unto righ1e-
01tsness f 

a See on John riii. ver. S4. 
b Let not sin therefore reign in your 

mortal hody, that ye should obey it io 
the lusts thereof, ver. 12. But God 
be thanked, that ye were the servant. 
of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
·delivered you, 17. l speak after the 
manner of men, because of the in.fir~ 
mity of your fiesh : for as ye have 
yielded your members servants to un
cleanness and to iniquity unto ini
quity : even so now yield your mem
bers servants to righteousness unto 
holiness. For when ye were the ser
vant.. of sin, ye were free from righ
teousness. What fruit had ye then 
in those things whereof ye are now 
ashamed? for the end of those things 
i• death. But now being made free 
from sin, and become sen•ants to God, 
ye have your fruit unto holiness, and 
the end everlasting life. For the 
wages of sin is death, but the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, 19-!3. 
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VER. t7. called being a ee.rvant '! care not for 
it: but if thou mayest be free, use it 

Xtip1, 3'& T~ 91~, ;..,., 1i"TI 3o'Li>.oi TYi" rather. For he that is called in the 
a,.,.a.eTlo.(, Lnrri1toU0"4 TI ff ix. up!6a.r; er, Lord, being a l!.ervant, is the Lord's 
Or w11p1309.,,T1 TUW"ov 3'i!izx;;,, freeman: likewise also he that is 

Rut a God be thanked, bthat ye we1·e called, bei"g free, is Christ's servant, 
the leri:a 11 ts ef 1in, c but ye have obeyed 1 Cor. vii. 21, 22. Stand fa.Rt there
from the heurt d that jiJrm of dvctTi11e fore in the liberty wherewith Chrit1t 
• which u:as delive1·ecl yol,, hath made .us ~ree, and be not en-

• Gr. whereuuto ye wel'e delivei·ed. tangled again with the yoke of Lon-
. , dagc, Gal. v. 1. As free, and uot 

•First, ~ th'.'nk my God through I using your liberty for a cloke of mali
Jesus Christ tor you all, that your I ciousness but as the servants of God 
faithisspokcnofthrougboutthewhole 1 Pet. ii.'16. ' 
worlil, Rom. 1. e.. At that time Jesus b I speak after the manner of men 
answered and said, 1 thank thee 0 because of the infirmity of your flesh: 
Father, Lord of hea~en and ea.rth, Foras ye have yielded your members 
bccantje tb~u Last hid these dungs servants to uncleanness, and to ini
from the wise and prudent, and hast quity unto iniquity; even 60 now 
revO'l~d them ?nto babes. E;en so yield your members servants to righ-
1'.athcr: for so. it see~ed good ID th.v teousness unto holiness. For when 
sight, Matt. xi: 25, 2b. When the_y ye were the servants of sin ye were 
heard these thmgs, the~ held t~ieir free from righteousness, ver. 19, ~O. 
peace, and. glonlied God, say1_ng, But now being made free from sin,. 
Then hath God also to the. Gentiles and become servants to God, ye have 
~anted repentance unto hfc, Acls your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
:a. 18. . everlasting life, 22. 0 Lonn our 

b See on chap. 1v. ver. 5. clause 1. God other lords beside thee have had 
c See on chap. i. ver. 5. clause S. domlnion over us : but by thee only 
d. Hold fast the form of sound_wor~s, will we make mention of thy name, 

which thou h~st h~a~d of m~, ID faith Isa. xxvi. 13. No weapon that is 
a~d. lov.e which IS ID Christ Jesus, formed against thee shall prosper; 
2 Tim. 1. 13. and every tongue tl1ut shall rise against 

VER. 18, thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. 
'E>..EuBEpiiiB&ni, ~ll ~'"a T~~ ti.µ.tteTla.,, This is the heritage of the servants of 

ftou~<a/9ins 7~ ~•Kt:uocrtlr,. the Lonn, and their righteousness is 
of me, saith theLonn,liv. 17. 

Being the1i a made free.from sin, ye 
became the b servants of righteousness. VER. 19. 

• A116pc.l'1T1vov AEyCrJ, 3'1a T~r ~9E·ma.v -rn~ 
crapKO~ Uµ.;v. "'.nr::r'll'Ef yllp 7T.:teeo-T~c:ra.TE 'Ta. 
1-'b.Jl Vµ.Wv ~oi:iAa. 'T~ a1ta6a.ec:ri~ 1tai 'T?i 
O.tofAla eic 'T'3V i.1101-'&a.v, cl.J'TCIJ 11U1 'IJ'a.pa.· 
c:rricr~'TE 'T41-'IAJJ Vp.Wv ~aiiha 'T~ 311taiocrVV!f 
aic a.y1a.c-l-'Ov. 

n For sin •hall not have dominion 
over you : for ye are not under the 
law, but under grace, ver. 14. 0 
Lonn, trnly, I am thy servant; Iain 
thy servant, ancl the son of thine hand
maid ; thou hast loosed my bonds, 
Psal. cxvi. 16. I will nm the way of 
thy commandments, when thou shalt 
enlargt my heart, cxi:r. 32. And I 
will walk at liberty : for I seek thy 
precepts, 45. That he would grant 
unto us, that we being delivered out 
of the hand of our enemies might 
•erv1• him without fear, In holiness 
and righteousness before him, all the 
days of our life, Luke i. 74, 75. Aud 
ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free, John viii. 32. If 
the Son therefore shall make you free, 
ye shall be free indeed, 36. Art thou 

I n speak efter. the ma1111er ef mm 
b because "f the i•!firmit:Y of your jlesh: 
fiw c as ye hu.ve yielded you'' 111ember1 

"'se1·i•at1ts io m1clea11ne~s and to iniquity 
unto i11iq11it.I/; even d sn now yield your. 
members servants to T;ghteousr1ess e unto 
holiness. 

e. But if our unrighteousness com
mend the righteousness of God, what 
•hall we say 1 Is Gml unrighteous, 
who taketh vengeance 1 (I speak as a 
man), iii. 5. Brethren, I speak after 
the manner of men ; Though ic be but 
a man's covenant. yet if it be con-
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finned, no man disannulleth, or addeth 
thereto, Gal. iii. 1.';. 

b We then that are strong ought to 
bear the infirmities of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves, Rom. xv. 1. 
For we have.not an high priest which 
cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without 
sin, Heb. iv. 15. 

c Neither yield ye your members as 
instrwnents of unrighteousness unto 
sin : but yield yourselves unto God, 
as those that are alive from the dead, 
and your members as instruments of 

as those that are alive from the dead, 
and your members w instruments of 
righleousness unto God, ver. 13. 

e Dut now being made free rrom sin, 
and become servants to God, ye have 
your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life, ver. 22. 

VER. 20. 
• "?TE ~ap 3'~i:>.c1 ~T.E T;J°' '1.p.t1pTla,, 
eAeuBEfOI 'ITE ry 3uc.a1~. 

Fur when ye ttere the servant& of si1.1, 
ye were free •from righteousuw. 

•Gr. to righteowne.si. 

righteousness unto God, ver. 13. But VER. 21. 
God be than.ked. that ye were the Tlrt: oi, X4f'1T0r EiX,ETE T6TE Et' or~ 
servants of. sm, but ye have obeyed n;., i'7T1:Ha-xilveo-Se; TO 'Y~P -rEX~ W6rrn, 
from the heart that fonn of doctrine I :;,~•no;. 
which was delivered you, 17. And IVh t j' · l d I · h 
such were some of ou : but e are .a 0 rmt ia ye t ic,. m t OJe 
w bed b t Y tifi d t t thmgs b wher<of ye are •MW ashamed? 

ar
aes 'ust'1'fiul "!etahre sane feth, UL yde <for the eud of tlwse tloings is death. 

J e< in enameo e or 
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God, 
1 Cor. vi. 11. Wherein in time past 
ye walked according to the course of 
this world, according to the prince of 
the power of the air, the Spirit that 
now worketh in the children of dis
obedience : Among whom also we all 
had our conversation in times past in 
the lusl.9 of our flesh, fulfilling the de
sires of the flesh and of the mind ; 
and were by nature the children of 
wrath even as others, Eph. ii. 2, 3. 
l\Iortifytherefore yourmemberswbicb 
are upon the earth ; fornication, un
cleanness, inordinate affection, evil 
concupiscence, and covetousness, 
which is idolatry : For which things' 
sake the wrath of God cometh on the 
children of disobedience: In the which 
ye also walked some time, when ye 
lived in them, Col. iii. 5-7. That 
he no longer should live the rest of 
hiJ time in the flesh to the lusts of 
men, but to the will of God. For the 
time past of our life may suffice us to 
have WTougbt the will of the Gentiles, 
when we walked in lasciviousness, 
lusts, excess of wine, revellings, ban
quetings, and abominable idolatries : 
Wherein they think it strange that ye 
run not with !hem to the same excess 
of riot, speaking evil of you, 1 Pet. 
iv. 2-4. 

d Neither yield ye your members 
9s instruments of unrighteousness unto 
si.u : but yield yourselves Wlto God, 

a For when we were in the flesh, 
the motions of sins which were by the 
law, did work in our members to bring 
forth fruit unto death, vii. 5. There
fore shall they eat of the fruit of their 
own way, and be filled with their owu 
devices, Prov. i. St. Lest stran(Ters 
be filled with thy wealth; and 

0

tby 
labours be in the house of a stranger; 
An<l. thou mourn at the last, when thy 
Besh and thy body are consumeu, And 
say, how have I hated instruction. 
and my heart despiseu reproof; And 
have not obeyed the voice of my 
teachers, nor inclined mine ear to 
them that instructed me, v. 10-13. 
Stolen waters arc sweet, and bread 
eaten in secret is pleasant. But he 
knoweth not that the dead are there ; 
and thal her guests are iu the depths of 
hell, ix. 17, 18. Say ye to the righ
teous, tb:lt it ohall be well with him: 
for they shall e:lt the fruit of their do
ings, Isa. iii. 10. I the Lono search 
the heart, I try the reins, even to give 
every man according to bis ways, a11el 
according to the fruit of bis doings, 
Jer. xvii. 10. Be not decefred; God 
is not mocked; for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall be also reap. For 
he that soweth to bis flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption ; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting, Gal. n. 7, e. 
~And said, 0 my God, I am 

ashamed and blush to lift up my face 
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to thee, my Go<l: for our iniquities to our fathers, becauee we have sinned 
arc increased over our head, and our against thee, Dan. i1. 7, 8. And 
trespass is grown up unto the_ heavens, many of them that sleep in the dust 
Ezra ix. 6. Behold, I am vile; what of the earLh shall awake, some to 
shall I answer thee 1 l will lay mine everlasting life, and some to shame 
band upon my mouth, Job xi. 4. and everlasting conte~1pt, xii. 2. And 
Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent , when he came to himself, he said, 
in dust and 11Bhes, xiii. 6. Therefore : How many hired servants of my fa. 
the showers have been with·hol<len, 1 ther's have bread enough and to spare, 
and there hath been no latter rain ; and I perish with hun~er 1 l will 
and thou hadst a whore's forehead, . arise and go to my father, and will 
thou rcfusedst to be ashamed, Jer. say unto him, Father, I have sinned 
iii. 3. \\'ere thiJy ashamed when against heaven, and before thee, And 
they had committed abomination 1 : am no more worthy to be called thy 
nay,theywerenotatallashamed,nei-: son: make me as one of thy hired 
ther could they blush: therefore shall servants, Luke xv. 17-19. For he
they fall among them that fall : in the hold thi• selfsame thing, that ye 
time of their visitation they shall be sorrowed after a godly sort, what 
cast <town, eaitb the Lono, viii. 12. : carefulness it wrought in you, yea, 
They shall come with weeping, and 

1 
what clearing of yourselves, yea, wliac 

with supplications will I lead them: indignation, yea, what fear, yea, wl1at 
I will cause them to walk by the vehement desire, yea, what zeal, yea, 
rivera of waters in a straight way, what revenge! In all things ye have 
wherein they shall not stumble: for approved yourselves to be clear in this 
I am a Fatl10r to hrael, and Ephraim matter, 2 Cor. vii. 11. 
is my first-born, nxi. 9. Then thou c For the wages of sin is death; but 
shalt remember thy ways, and be tlrn gift of God is eternal life through 
ashamed, when thou shalt receive thy Jesus Christ our Lord, ver. 23. Who 
sisters, thine elder and thy younger : knowing the judgment of God, that 
and I will give them unto thee for they which commit such things are 
daughters but not by thy covenant. worthy of death, not only do the same, 
And I will establish my covenant with but have pleasure in them that do 
thee; and thou shalt know that I am them,i.32. Until l went into thesanc
the Lo no. That thou maye•tremem- tuary of God; 1hrn understood I their 
her, and be confounded, and never end, Psal. lxxiii. 17. There is a way 
open thy mouth any more because of which seemeth right unto a man, but 
thy shame, when I am pacified to- the end thereof a1·e the ways of death, 
ward thee for all that thou hast done, Prov. xiv.12,and xvi. 25. Whose end 
saith the Lord Goo, Ez. xvi. 61-6:j. is destruction, whose god is their belly, 
Then shall ye remember your own ] and whose glory is in their shame, who 
evil ways, and your doing• that were . mind earthly things, Phil. iii. 19. Let 
not good, and shall lothe yourselves ' him know, that ho which converteth 
in your own siF;ht for your iniquities a sinner from the error of his way 
andforyourabominations. Notforyour shall eave a soul from death, and 
sakes do I this, saith the Lord Gon, shall hide a multitude of •ins, Jam, 
be it known unto you: be a.shamed v. 20. For the time is come that 
and confounde<l for your own ways, judgment must begin at the house of 
0 house of Israel, xxxvi. 31, 32. 0 God : and if it first begin at us, what 
Lonn, righteousness belougeth unto •hall the end be of them that obey not 
thee, but unto us confusion of faces, the Gospel of God? 1 Pet, iv. 17. 
as at this day; to the men of Judah, See also on Matt. iii. ver. 10. clause 
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 4; ver. 12. clause 5; and chap. v. ver. 
and unto all Israel, that are near, and 22. clause 8. 
that are far off, through all the coun
tries whither thou hast driven them, 
because of their trespass that they 
have trespassed againot thee. 0 
Lonn to us belongetl• confusion of 
face, to our kings, to our piinces, and 

VER. 22. 
Nll\li 3& b.1u61p~66n1.;- 4!Jl'0 '117~ a.µ.tt.p

'1'lt1.;-, 3ou~cai9EYTll~ 3'1 'l'~ ee~, ExeTa T011 
K«f,,,.o" v,.,.;,.,, 1ir ti"''"'ll.O'· .,a ~• "l"i~o,, 
tQ.l~V a.ic.l"OV• 
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But a noto being·made free fJ'Om sin, 
and b becnme servants to God, c 11e haL'e 
your fruit unto lwtinesi, d and ihe end 
et•erla.5ti11g life. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b Sec on chap. i. ver. t. cb.usc 2. 
c See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 17. clause 1. 
d Wbo can count tbe dust o[ Jacob, 

and the number of the fourth part of 
Israel ? Let me <lie the death of the 

VER. 2. 
•H )'Cip ti7J'~l'~fo; yvv~ T~ ('WY-r, 1h!fi 3£

tETa.& '10µ.~· iti11 !& 411"09.::Z.l'~ 0 11.v~p, xa.-rilp· 
)'1'1Ta.I ci.wO TO'U 'liif'OU Toi: C.v3"p0". 

Fm· a the u:mnfln which hath an hw;. 
band is bnrrnd hy l11t• law to her hus
ba"d so lmi:; a.s h'! litie11i: hut if the 
husband be dead, she is loosed from the 
law nf her hus11a11tl. 

righteous, and let my last end be hke I a See on l\Iatt. v. ver. S2. clause 2. 
his! Num. xxiii. 10. !\lark tbe per' 
feet ma11, and behold the upright: for YER. s. 
the end of thac man 1s peace. But f •Apa, 0z, (WvT:i; Toii 0:l'3'p:i;, fcmxa,}.i; 
the transgressors shall be. d~stroyecl X('lf'a.-ri~ei, E«.v yEniTai a."3'pl: ETEp?J· g, 
together: the end oft~~ WlCk~ed shall 1 ~E .:l'7Ta9.2.v~ O Q..,Jip, E>..eu8ipa E:rrh• 0.GT~ ToU 
be cut off, Psal. xxxvu. 37, 38. As vO,_,,ou• Toii ,_,.;, eT''" a.li-riiv µ.aixe1.).liei, ye
therefore the tares are gathered and J'oµ.f, 11v a,y~e' f.Tip~. 
burned in the fire; so shall it be in · 
the end of this world. Theo shall So then, if, while her hu•ba11d livtth, 
the righteous shine forth as the sun in she /Je marri'!d to an1.ther man, she shall 
the kingdom of their father. Who be 'ailed an adulteress: b111 if her hus
hath ears to hear let him hear, !\fall. : hand be dead, slie rs free fr"11l tl1a1 law; 
xiii. 40. 43. And every one that hath so that she is 110 adulteress, though she 
forsaken houses, or brethrenJ or sis- be married to auolher rnau. 
ters, or father, or mother, or wife, 
or children, or lands, for my name's VER. 4. 
sake, shall receive an hundredfold, u!llTTE, d!Eh'f>ot 11.ou, u& V~1ic EB(J,Yiz-
and shall inherit everl~ting lift", xix. T:&!BriTE T~ yQ~~ 3"1~ T-,i.i IT~~(J,T"' Toii 
29. And these shall go away into . xe1a-Toii· E1, TO )'EYE,.Ba.1 vf'a.; ETEP:i'· T~ 
everlasting punishment ; but the righ- ! E.1t vexeWY Ey1e9En,, IYa. 1ta.p'11otop~a-(llf'-EY 
teous into Jife eternal, xxv. 46. And 1

1 TW ee.;. 
he that reape.th recei~eth wages, and . . H'l;erefore, mu brethren, ave alsl1 are 
gathereth fruit unto hfe eternal; that become dead to ihe hw b b!/ ihe bndy of 
both he that s?weth, and he that Christ; <that ye should be marrid to 
~e;ipeth may reJOICe together, John another, even to liim who is rnis~d (rCtm 
iv. 36. the dead, d that we should bring j"orth 

VER. 23. fruit 1111to Go<l. 
T4 ")llp O..J,~raa. Tiic 4f'tipTl2.;, 5-itv(J.To;· 

-rO !! ·x/1.p1~~" Toil 9EoV, c(I)~ airiil'10, iY 
Xp'trr~ 

1

Irii70U T; Kvel?' ~.u~. 
For a the wages of sill is death; b but 

the gift of God is eternal life c thl'o11gh 
Jesus Christ oitr Lwd. 
. a See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 10. clause 4; 
ver.12.clause 5; and chap. v. ver. 22. 
clause a. 

LSee on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
<See on John vi. ver. 51. clause 5. 

CHAP. VII.-VER. 1. 
1

H 4.)'l'o&ITE, d.!d.<J>oi, ()'1l'~ITXOtJl7•.,. ,,a.p 
Y6µor >..a.A.ii) G°T• 0 y/J~o, xup1EVE& TOi:i li.1'9p~
'1J"Oll, iip'Ouor xeOror {;; 

K11ow ye 11ot, brethren, (fur l speak 
to them that k11ow· the law,) how that ths 
law hath dominio11 ovei· a man as long 
as he !i veth ? 

a But now we are deli~ered from 
the law, that being dead wherein we 
were held; that we should serve in 

! newness of spirit, and not i11 the old-

1 

oess of the letter, ver. 6. For sin 
shall not have dominion over you; 
for ye are not under the law, but 
under grace, vi. J 4. For I through 
the law am dead to the law, that I 
might live unto God. I am crucified 
with Christ: nevertheless I live ; vet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me : and 
the life which I now live in the flesh 
I live by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, an<l gave himself for 
rue, Gal. ii. 19, ~O. Christ hath re
deemed us from the curse of the law, 
being made a curse for us : for it is 
written, Curse.d is every one that 
hangeth 011 a tree, iii.. 13. Blotting 
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out the handwriting or ordinances 
that was against us, which was con
trary to us, and took it out of the 
way, nailing it to his cross, Col. ii. 
14. Wherefore if ye be dead w:ith 
Christ from the rudiments of the 
world, why, as though living in the 
world, are ye subject to ordinances, 
20. See also on chap. vi. ver. 14. 
clause 2. 

b See on Matt. xx. <er. 28. clau•e 3. 
c See on John iii. ver. 29. 
d See on lllatt. '·ii. ver. 17. clause 1. 

VER.5. 
"o'Te ,.,ap ifAEY E11 Tfi c:ra.e.U, Til se16~

""°'T~ Tiiv tii"a.PT'iZ11, Ta_ 3"1d. TOti 110f'OU, 

h'lf)'l!iTo hi -roi'.; p.b.&c:rw ~f'Wv, Ei; TO 
ktsptlTO'i'Of~t1''11 7,l) .S-a.Y.iTGL', 

F 11" wl111i u~ were a. i1l the flesh, the 
• mt>tions 1!f' sitis, b Which were b.IJ the law, 
c clid work d in our members to e bring 
ji>rthfr11it 1111!0 death. 

•Gr. passions. 
a See on John iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
" Tb<'refore by the deeds of the law 

thrre shall no flesh be justified in his 
sight: for by the law is the knowledge 
of sin, iii. 20·. Because the law 
worketh wrath: for where no law is, 
thci-e is no transgresBion, iv. 15. 
Moreover the law entered that the 
offence might abound. But where 
sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound, v. 20. The sting of death is 
sin ; and the strength of sin is the 
Jaw, 1 Cor. xv. 56. 

latry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, 
emulations, wrath, etrife, seditions. 
heresies, Euvyings, murders, drunken
ness, revellings, and such like : or the 
which I tell you before, as I have also 
told you in time past, that they which 
do such things shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God, Gal. v. 19-21. 
Then when lust hath conceived, it 
bringeth forth sin; and Rin, when it 
is finished, bringeth forth death, Jam. 
i. 15. 

d But I see another law in my mem
bers, warring against the law of my 
mind, and bringing me into captivity 
to the law of sin which is in my 
members, ver. 23. Neither yield ye 
vour members as instruments of un
righteousness Wlto sin : but yield 
yourselves Wlto God, as those that 
are alive from the dead, and your 
members as instruments of righteous
ness Wlto God, vi. 13. I speak after 
the manner of men, because or the 
infirmity of your flesh: For as ye 
haveyieldedyourmembers servants to 
uncleanness and to iniquity unto ini· 
quity; even so now yield your mem
bers servants to righteousnes~, unto 
holiness, 19. Mortify therefore your 
member• which are upon the earth; 
fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, and co
vetousness, which is idolatry, Col. iii. 
.5, From whence come wars and fight· 
ings among you? come they not hence, 
eve11 of your lusts that war in your 
members, Jam.iv. 1. 

•What fruit had ye then in those 
things whereof ye are ,.,w ashamed 1 
for the end of those things is death, 
Rom. vi. 21. . See also on Matt. iii. 
ver. 10. clause 4; ver. 12. clause 5; 
and chap. v. ver. ~2. clause B. 

c But sin, taking occasion by the 
commandment, wrought in me all 
manner of concupiscence. For with· 
out the law sin was dead. For I was 
alive without the law once ; but when 
the commandment c::i.me, sin revived. 
and I died. And the commandment, 
which was orclainecl to life, I found to 
be unto death. For sin, taking occa- , , V,ER. 6.. , • , 
sion by lhe commandment, deceived , , Nuv', 3-e K,a.T~pyriBri.ui~ a.7to ~?tJ 'llOf.J-Ol.J, 
me, and by it slew me. Wherefore i a.7t,o9a.~o'\IT!C' ~'\I ~ K~T11X0fLE~a.· QIO"TE ~w: 
the law is holy, and the command· 1 Aeue1v ;f.J-a: ev ~awoT11T17T\IEUf.J-a.ToC',H4& ou 
ment holy, and just, and good. Was 1 7ta.>i,a.io7 ri 71 'Yf4f-'f.J-a.To: •• 
then that which is good made death I But • 11ow we are deliverer! from the 
unto me? God forbid. But sin, that ; law, • fhat being dead 1vherein we were 
it might appear sin, working death in 1 h~ld ;. ~ that we slio~tltl serve in neu:nes<i 
me by tliat which is good; that sin ~f spirit, a111l 11ut m tlae oldues.s ~I the 
by th• commandment might become : letter. 
exceeding 1:1inful 1 ''er. 8-13. Now I' •Or, being rlead to that. 
the works of the fte•h are manifest, a See Qn ver. 4. clause 1. 
~hich are thes•; Adultery, fornica- b And shall not uncircumcision 
tton, uncleanneos, lasciviou•ness, ido- which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, 
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judge thee, who by the letter and 
circumcision dost transgress the law 1 
For he is not a Jew, which is one 
outwardly; neither is that circumci· 
sion, which is ontward in the fiesh : 

availeth any thing, nor uneircnmci
sion, but a new creature, vi. 15. For 
we are the circumcision, which wor
ship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
in the fiesh, Phil. iii. 3. And have 
put on the new man ; which is re~ 
newed in know ledge after the image 
of him that created him, Col. iii. 10. 

VER.7. 

But be is a Jew, which is one in~ 
wardly; and circumcision is that of 
the heart, in the spirit, and not in the 
letter ; whose praise is not of men, 
hut of God, ii. 27-29. Therefore we 
are buried with him by baptism into 
death : that like as Christ was raised T; 0i 11 Epoiif'E" ; ·o 110/Us 41A4pT'4; M;, 
up from the dead by the glory of the )'EYO,TO" d"-".i; -riiY "-/A"'p-rlar oUK f)"mw, 1i 
Father, even so we also should walk fl.Pi iJ,a, v6fLou· '1'"11 11 TE .,,ap im6uf'~" oil& 
in newness of life, vi. 4. Llkewise ~!1m, ei f';, ci 116p.o; iAE)'Er OU1t imBu,...n
reckon ye also yourselves to be dead ""'· 
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God What shall we sa~ then? •Is the kiw 
through Jesus Christ onr Lord, 11, sin? God furbid. 'Nay, b I had not 
I speak after the manner of men be- known sin, but by the law: fur I had not 
cause of the infimrity of your flesh ; known •lust, except th• law had said, 
for as ye have yielded your members c Tho" shalt not co<'ft. 
serrants to uncleanness ancl to ini- •Or, concupiacencP. 
quity ; even so now yield your mem- 3 But sin, taking occasion by the 
hers servants to righteousness, unto commandment, wrought in me all 
holiness, 19. But now being made manner of concupiscence. For with
free from sin, and become servants out the law sin u·as dead, ver. 8. For 
to God, ye have your fruit unto holi- sin, taking occasion by the command
ness, and the end everlasting life, 22. ment, decei~ed me, and by it slew me, 
And be not confonned to this world: 11. Was then that which is good 
hut be yetransfonned by the renewing made death unto me 1 God forbid. 
of your mind, thatyemayprovewhat But sin, that it might appear sin, 
is that good, and acceptable, and per· working death in me by that which 
feet, will of God, xii. 2. And I will is good; that sin by the commandment 
give them one heart, and I will pnt a . might become exceeding sinful, 13. 
new spirit within you; and 1 will I The sting of death is sin ; and the 
take the stony heart out of their fiesh, strength of sin is the law, 1 Cor. xv. 
and will give them an heart of flesh, I 56. 
Ez. xi. 19. A new heart also will I I b For when we were in the flesb, 
give you, and a new spirit will I put the motion• of sins, which were by 
within you; and I will take away the the law, did worlf in our members, to 
stony heart out of your flesh, and I bring forth fruit unto death, ..-er. 5. 
will give you an heart of flesh, x.nvi. Therefore by the deeds of the law 
26. Who also bath made us able there shall no flesh be justified in his 
ministers of the new testament; not sight: for by the law is the knowledge 
of the lelter, but of the spirit: for of sin, iii. 20. The law of the Lonn 
the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth is perfect, converting the soul: the 
life, 2 Cor. iii. 6. Therefore if any testimony of the Loan is sure, m;iking 
man be in Christ, he is a new creature: wise the simple. The statutes of the 
old things are passed away; behold, Lon D a!'B right, rejoicing the heart: 
all thing• nre become new, v.17. For the commandment of the Lono is 
I through the law am dead to the law, pure, enlightening the eyes. The 
that I might live unto God. l am fear of the Loan is clean, enduring 
crucified with Christ; nevertheless I for e~er: the judgrnents of the Lono 
Ii,•e; yet not I, but Christ liveth in are true, and ri!!hteous altogether. 
me: anJ. tl1e life which I now live !\fore to be tlL~sirl'll are th~IJ thau 
in the flesh, I live by the faith of the gold, yea, than much fine. gold: 
Son of God, who loved me, and ga<e sweeter also than honey and the 
himself for me, Gal. ii. t 9, S!O. .for honey-comb. Moreover by them is 
in Christ Jesus neither circumcision thy servant warned: and in keeping 
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of them there i• great reward. Who 
can understand his errors? cleanse 
thou me from secret faults, Psal. xix. 
7-1 ~. I have seen an end of all 
perfection; but thy commandment is 
etteeding broad, cxi.x. 96. 

<Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bour's house, thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour's wife, nor his man-ser
vant, nor his maid-servant, nor his 
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is 
thy neighbour's, Exod. xx. 17. 

VER.9. 
1

E)'~ 3& i~ta111 X1t1fi(' 116/Mu '1foT6° b9o~
CM'J(' 3& Ttl~ Eno~ii~, ~ /J./A-a.~Tla. 411!,rinr• 

Fm- a I was alive witl1out the law once: 
b but when the commandment came, c sin 
revived, d and I died. 

•The young man saith unto him, 
All these things have I kept from my 
youth up: what lack I yet? Matt. 
xix. 20. And, behold, a certain Law
yer stood up, and tempted him, say-

YER. 8. ing, Master, what shall I do to inherit 
, , , • . , , , • eternal life? He said unto him, What 
A~0PfLPJV ~E M.'°ou.,-a "a.µ.a.e-raa. a"ia.Tl'IC' is written in the law? how readest 

Eno~iic, xa.Ti~'fi'&.';a.7~ iY &~o~ '11~1Tttv E':1• ! thou? And he answering said, Thou 
Bvp.••r. Xoip•~ :l'"P vop.ov •p.•pT•a. ""!:"· shalt love the Lord thy God with all 

Rut a sill, taking occasion by tlie coin .. 
rnandme11t, b un·ought in me all manr1er 
of coucupiscence. c For without the law 
sin was dead. 

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, and with all 
thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thy
self. And he said unto him, Thou 
hast answered right : This do, and 

a For sin, taking occasion by the thou shalt live. But he, willing to 
commandment, deceived me, and by justify himself, said unto Jesus, and 
it slew me. Was then that which is I who is my neighbour? Luke x. 25-
good made death unto mo? God for- I 29. And he answering said to his 
bid, But sin, that it might appear father, Lo, these many years do I 
sin, working death. in me by that serve thee, neither transgressed I at 
which is good; that sin by the com- any time thy commandment: and yet 
mandment might become exceeding thou never gavest me a kid, that I 
sinful, ver. 11-13. Now then it is might make merry with my friends, 
no more I that do it, but sin that xv. 29. And he spake this parable 
dwelleth in me, 17. Because the law unlo certain which trusted in them
worketh wrath: for where no law selves that they were righteous, and 
is, there is no transgression, iv. tb. despised others. Two men went up 
Moreover the law entered, that the into the temple to pray ; the one a 
offence might abound. But where Pharisee, and the other a Publican. 
sin abounded, grace did much more The Pharisee stood and prayed thus 
abound, v. 20. with himself, God, I thank thee, that 

b Hut every man is tempted, when I am not as other men a>"e, extor
lrn ie drawn away of his own lust, tioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as 
and enticed. Then when lust hath this Publican. I fast twice in the 
conceived, it bringeth forth sin; and week, I give tithes of all that I pos
sin, when it is finished, briugethforth sess, xviii. 9-12. And he said, All 
death, Jam. i. 14, 15. these have 1 kept from my youth up, 

<Bemuse the law worketh wrath: 21. Circumcised the eighth day, of 
for where no law is, there is no trans- the stock of Israel, of the tribe of 
gression, Hom. iv. 15. If I had not Benjamin, an Hebrew of the He
come and spoken unto them, they brews; as touching the law, a Pha
ha<l not had sin : but now they have risee i Concerning zeal, persecuting 
no cloke for their sin. If I had not the church; touching the righteous
done among them the works which ness which is in the law, blameless, 
none other man did, they had not Phil. iii. 5, u. 
had sin: but now have they both b Now we know that what things 
Reen and hated both me and my Fa- soever the law s:lith, it saith to them 
th..r, John xv. 22-N. The sting of I who arc under the law: that every 
death i• sin; and the strength of sin mouth may be •topped, and all the 
i~ the law, 1 Cor. xv. 56. , world may become guilty before God. 
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Therefo~e by the deeds of the law 
there sball no 8esh be justified in his 
sight : for by the law is the know
ledge of sin, i.ii. 19, 20. For Moses 
describeth the righteousness which is 
of the law, That the man which tlo
eth those things shall live by them, 
"· 5. For innumerable erils have 
compassed me about; mine iniquities 
have taken hold upon me, so that l 
am not able to look up ; they are 
more than the hairs of mine head : 
therefore my heart faileth me, Psal. 
ii. 12. For as many a.s are of the 
works of the law are under the curse : 
for it is written, Cursed is every one 
that continueth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law to 
do them, Gal. iii. 10. For whosoever 
shall keep the whole law, and yet of
fend in one point he is guilty of all. 
For he that said, Do not commit 
adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now 
if thou commit no adultery, yet if 
thou kiU, thou art become a trans
gressor of the law, Jam. ii. 10, 11. 

cl find then a law, that, when I 
would do good, evil is present with 
me. For I delight in the law of God 
after the inward man. But I see 
another law in my members, warring 
against the law of my mind, and 
bringing me into captivity to the law 
of sin which is in my members, ver. 
21-23. Because the carnal mind is 
enmity against God: for it is not sub
ject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be, viii. 7. 

d Therefore by the deeds of the law 
there shall no 8esh be justified in his 
sight; for by the law is the know
ledge of sin, Rom. iii. 20. 

VER. 10. 
'Eyed 3E ci?ri9a.11or· x~t Ei.ieEel'l f-'a' ii ino

A~ 1J Ek ~C&!i;Y, a.CTJJ Ei.;' .9".Z:11a.TOY. 

.And a t11e commundmerrt, which was 
ordained to l!Jf>, I fouud to l>e unto 
death. 

•For l.\Ioses describeth the righ
teousness which is of the law, That 
the man which doeth those things 
shall live l>y them, Rom. x. 5. Ye 
•1!all therefore keep my statutes and 
my judgments ; which if a man do, 
he shall live in them: I""' the Lonn, 
Lev. xyiii. 5. And I gave them my 
statutes, and shewed them my judg-

ments, which if a man do, he shall 
even live in them, Ezek. :a. 11. And 
he answering said, Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with-all 
thy strength, and with all !thy mind; 
and thy neighbour as thyself. And he 
said unto him, Thou hast ansv.·ered 
right : this do and thou shalt live, 
Luke >:. 27-29. But if the mio.is
tration of death, written and engrat"en 
in stones, was gJorious, so that the 
children of Israel could not stedfa.stly 
behold the face of Moses for the glory 
of his countenance; which gkiry was 
to be done away, 2 Cor. iii. 7. 

VER. 11. 
'H )nze O.µa.rrla., ~µ.ii• ),,,~,;;~ M. 

-rik ErTo>..ii~, f~ri'D'4Tr.Q"'fi p.i, ul a-,~ a.VTI; 
d.11faT£.1YUo 

For a sin, taking occa.!ion by the com
mandment, b deceit'ed me, and by ie sl.ew 
me. 

• See on ver. 8. clause 1. 
b He feedetb on a.shes : a deceived 

heart bath turned him aside, that he 
cannot deliver his soul, nor say, Is 
there not a lie in my right hand? Isa, 
Iliv. 20. The heart is deceitful above 
all things and desperately wicked; 
who can know il, .ler. nil. 9. Th::i.t 
ye put off concerning the former con
versation the old man, which is cor
rupt according to the deceitful lusts; 
Eph. iv. 22. But exhort one another 
daily, while it is called to-day; lest 
any of you be hardened through the 
deceitfulness of sin, Heb. iii. 13. But 
be ye doers of the v.·ord and not 
hearers only, decei>ing your own 
selves, Jam. i. 'l2. If any man among 
you seem to be religious, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but deceivet.h his o~-n 
heart, tbis man's religion is '"a.in, ~6 . 

VER. H. 
• :.na--r,E 0 µ~y y.i1~'~ a,,:~:, xa.I h h•oA'1 
IS)"=' xa.' 3,xa.112. xa' a.ra.9,,, 

Wherefore a rhe law is hcl~ ; and 
b the CC1m'ina11dment 110/9, and j~st, a11d 
g .. od. 

•For we know that the law is spi
ritual : but l am carnal, sold under 
sin, ver. 14. Do we then make void 
the law through faith? God forbid: 
yea, we e:;tablish the law, iii.. 31. 
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And be not conformed to this worlu; 
but be ye transformed by the renew
iui:: of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, alld !'cceptable, 
und perfect will of God, DJ. 2. And 
what nation iathl!'Te.o great, that hath 
otalntes and judgments so righteous 
as all this law, which l set before you 
thi• day, Deut. iv. O. And now, ls
rad, what doth the Lon o thy God 
require of thee, but to fear the Loa u 
thy God, to walk in all his ways, and 
to love him, and to sen·e the LoR o 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, To keep the. commaud
ments of the Lon D, and his statutes, 
which l eommand thee this day for 
thy uooil, x. 12, l:J. Thou camest 
Jt;w~ also upon mount Sinai, and 
. ..;pakL.~l with them from heal'en, and 
gavcst lhem right jU.dgments, and true 
laws, good f'tatutcs and command~ 
mcnts, Neb. ix. 13. The law of the 
LoH o is pr.rf~ct, converting th~ soul: 
the tcstiiuony of the. Lono 1s sure, 
makincr wisl~ the simple. The statutes 
of thti 

0

LPnn are right, rejoicing the 
he~t: .~lw commandment of the Lon D 

is pure, enlightening the eyes. TiJe 
fear of the J,oan is clean, enduring 
for "'"er: the judgments of the Lonn 
m·e true1 and righteous altogethel'. 
l\Iore to be desired are they than gold, 
yea, than much fine gold: sweeter 
also than honey and the honey-comb. 
Moreove~ by them . is thy servant 
wained; a11d in keepmg of them there 
is great reward. Who can understand 
his errors~ cleanse thou me from se· 
cret faults, Psal. xix. 7-12. Tum 
away my reproach which ~ fear; for 
thy judgments are good, cxix. 39. All 
thy commandments are faithful; they 
por.ecute me wrongfully; help thou 
me, UG. Therefore I love thy com
mandments above gold; yea, above 
fine gold. Therefore I esteem all thy 
precepts cnncer-uing all things to be 
right; afld l hate every false way, 
1~7, 17,jl. Righteous art thou, 0 
Loao, and upright ai·e thy judgments, 
137. Thy word is very pure : there
fore thy servant loveth it, 140. My 
tongue ahall speak of tby word : for 
all thy commandments are righteous, 
J 71. But we know that tho law i.s 
good, if o.man u98 it lawfully, 1 Tim. 
i. 8. 

b What ohall wo oay then 1 I~ the 
VOL 11. 

law sin' God forbid. Nay, I had 
not known sin, but by the law : for I 
had not known IUBt, except the law 
had said, Thou shalt not covet, ver. 1. 

VER 1.1. 
T~ o"liv ciya60v, ff"o'i yiyov& 5'4va.To~; M~ 

;•f:VOITO' d,).).d, ~ '1..~a.pTfa., rva. 1'AV~ ci.fU&e"' 
Tla.1 Bili Toii ciya.6oii f'OI KaTEpya.{o~b, 
.5-4Ya.To1, fya. yh1l'IT«& x.a.B' Uw1eBo~~·· l.,....ae
'f'1t1>..0, ;, Op.a,eTUt. 4''~ 'l';r, Eno).;j'°~. 

Was •then tl1at which is good mad• 
death u1ittJ me? Godfm·bid. h But sin, 
tliat it might apptar sin, working deatl1 
iii me by that which is good; tlint siu. by 
the cmnmaridment mi~ht /Jtcome eH•eed· 
ing shljitl. 

•For what the law could not do, in 
that it was weak through the flesh, 
Goel sending his own Son in the like
ueslB of sinful flesh, and for ~in, con· 
demned sin in the flesh, Rom. viii. S. 
Is the law then against the promise• 
of God~ God forbirl : for if there had 
been a law given which could have 
given life, verily righteousness should 
ha ... e been by the law, Gal. iii. ~1. 

b But sin, taking occasion by the 
commandment, wrought in me all 
manner of concupiscence. For with
out the law sin was dead. For I wa& 
alive without the law once; but when 
tl1e commandment came, sin revived, 
and 1 died. And the commandment 
which was ordained to life, I found 111 
be unto death. For sin, taking occa
sion by the commandment, deceived 
me, and by it slew me, ver. 8-11. 
Moreover the law entered, that the 
offence might abound. But where 
sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound, v. 20. Let no man say, when 
he is tempted, I am tempted of Go~: 
for God cannot be tempted with evil, 
neither tempteth he any man, Jam. i. 
13. Then when lust hath conceived, 
it bringeth forth sin : and sin, when 
it is finished, bringeth forth death, 15. 

VER. 14. 
Offaµ.EY yii.p, f;T1 0 v0p.o' 7J"Vltl/M&'l'',.Q' 

io-'l'nr· iyiil 11 O'O.fK&x~, aI,w, ar••ea.f''\lq( 
UwO 'l'~l' i,14a,p-r/CLY. 

For we h11ow that • thB law is spiri
tual: bbut I flm c ran1a/, d lold un"-r. 
ain. 

•Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear 
any grudge against the childnn of 

rR 
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thy people, but thou shalt love thy I dwell in the mid•t ofa peo'ple ofnn
neighbour as thyself: I am the Lonn, clean lips: for mine eyes have seen 
Lev. iix. 16. And tliou shalt love the King, the LORD or Hosts, Isa. vi. 
the Lon o thy God with all thine 5. Thou meetest him that rejoiceth 
heart. and with all thy soul, and with and worketh righteousnes•, 1/iose that 
all thy might, Deut. vi. '1. llehold, remember thee in thy way•: behold. 
thou desirest truth in the inward thoua.rt'\\-Toth; forweha.Tesinned:in 
parts: and in the Lidden porl thou those is continuance. and we shall be 
shalt make me to know wisdom, Psal. saved. But we are all as an unclean 
Ii. 6. But I say unto Iou. That who- thirig, and all our righteousuesse• 
•oever is angry with his brother witL- are as filthy rags; and we all do fade 
out a cause, shall be in danger of the as a leaf; and our iniquitie•, lilte the 
judgment ; and whosoever shall say wind, have taken us away, lriv. 5, 6. 
to his brother, Raca. shall be in dan- When Simon Peter •aw it, he fell 
ger of the council: but whosoever down at Jesus' lmet"S, oaying, Depart 
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in dan- from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 
ger of hell fire, Matt. v. ~':!. But I Lord, Luke v. 6. Then Jesus went 
say unto you, That whosoever looketh with them. And when he was now 
on a woman to lust after her, hath not far from the house, the cenrurm• 
committed adultery with her already sent friends to Lim, saying unto him, 
in his heart, 1!8. Jesus said unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, not worthy that thou shouldest enter 
with all thy heart, and with all thy under my roof: Wherefore neither 
•oul, and with all thy mind. This is thought l myself worthy to come unto 
the first and great commandment. thee: But say in a word, and my ser
And the second is like unto it. Thou vant •hall be healed, vii. 6, 7. The 
;halt 10\•e thy neighbour as thyself. Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 
On these two commandments hang 1 himself, God. I thank thee, that l :un 
all the Law and the Prophets, xxii. not ag other men aN, extortionen, 
37-40. For the word of God is unjust, adulterers, or even as this 
quick, and powerful, and sharper Publican: I fast tv.-ice in the week. 
than any two-edged sword, piercing I give tithes of "II that I possess. 1\nd 
even to the dividing asunder of soul the Publican. standing afarolf, would 
and spirit, and of the joints and not lift up so much as his eyes unto 
marrow, and is a discemer of the heal"en, but smote upon hi!o bre~t. 
thoughts and intents of the heart, saying, God be merciful to rue a sin
Heb. iv. 12. ner. I tell you. thi> man went down 

b For I know that in me (that is, in to his hou<e justified rather than the 
my flesh,) dwelleth no good thing: other: for every one that e•alteth 
for to will is present with me ; but himself shall be abased ; and he that 
iow lo perform that which is good I humbleth himself shall be exalted, 
lind not, ver. 18. For I delii;ht in xviii. 11-14. Unto me who am leo• 
the law of God after the inward man: , than the least of all •aints, is thi• 
But I see another law in my ruem-1 grace given. that I should preacli 
bers, warring against the law of my among the Gentiles the unsearchable 
mind. and bringing me into captivity riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 8. 
to the law of sin which is in my c But he turned, and said unto Peter. 
members, 22, ~S. Wherefore I abhor Get thee heh.ind me. Satan, thou art 
myself, and repent in dust and ashes, an offence unto me: for thou savouust 
Job xiii. 6. My soul cleaveth unto notthethingsthatbeofGod,butthose 
·the dust; quit)<en thou me according that be of men, l\fatL rvi. !3. And I. 
to thy word. Psal. crix. 25. Surely brethren, could not speak unto you as 
I um more brutish than any man, and unto spiritu:tl, but as tmto carnal, ....,. 
have not the understanding of a man, as unto babes tn Christ. I h:ne fed 
Prov. xu. 2. Every word of God is you with milk, and not with meat; 
pure; he is a shield unto tliem that for hitherto ye.werenotableto 11.at"it. 
eut their tnist in him, 5'. . Then said neither yet now are ye able. F01·. ye 
{,Woe is me! for I iuq undone; be- are yet carnal; for whereas thert1 is 
cause t am a man ofuncle~n Hrs, and among you envying, and strife, :Ind 
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rlivisiuns, are ye not carnal, and walk I the light, as lie is in the light, we 
as wen? 1 Cor. iii. 1-3. have fellowship one witl1 another, 

• 0 wrntcb•d man that I am! wbo and the blood of Jeous Christ hi, 
shall deliver me from the body of this I Son claaJiseth us from all sin. If wq 
Jeath? V(•r. ~.to. Thus saith the Lonn, 

1 

s~y that we ha,•e no sin we deceive 
Wbr.re ;, the bill of your mother's di- ourselves, \and the truth is not in us, 
vorcewent, whow I have put away? 1 John i. 7, B. 
or which of my creditors is it to whom <Let love be without dissimulation. 
I have sold you 1 Debold, for your Abhor that which is evil ; cleave to 
illiquities ye have sold youn;elves, that which is good, Rom. xii. !'. He 
and for your transgressions is your devisetb rllischief upon hio bed; he 
111other put away, Isa. I. I. For thus setteth himself in a way that i• not 
•11ith the LORD, Ye have sold your- good; he abborreth not evil, Psal. 
selves for nought; 1L11d ye sbaU he re- xuvi. 4. Ye that love the I.0110. 

denued without woney, Iii. 3. I hate evil : he preserve th the souls of 

I his saiuts; he delivereth them out of 
VER. t;J. the hand or the wicked, xcvii. 10. 

"'o ,...ae 1ea.T1e'YO.~of'"', eiU ,..,,.ti/iTKe»" oU I will set no wicked thing Uefore mine 
)'d.f 0 .Sl>-.:&1, 'TO'U"J'O wet&vv~· ci.XA' 0 /A-ltTliJ, eyes j I hate the work of them tb;tt 
TO~To '1J 01Qi, turn aside; it shall not cleave to me, 

For a that 11•/iU,h I do I allow •WI : 
);or b what I would, th11t do I n•t; bat 
c w/1111 I hate, thqt do I. 

•Truly ye bear witness that ye al
lo111· the deeds of your fathers: for 
they iudeed killed them, and ye bu.ild 
thetr sepulchres, Luke n. 48. 

b Ir then I do that which I would 
not, I consent unto the law that it is 
good, ver. 16. For the good that I 
would I do not : but the evil that I 
would not, that I do. Now if I do 
that I would not, it is no more I that 
do it, but sin that dwelleth in me, 19, 
~O. Iniquities prevail against me, as 
(or our transgres•ions, thou shalt 
purge them away, Psal. !xv. :I. Dless
ed a1·e tl1e undefiled in the way, who 
walk in the law of the Lonn. Blessed 
are they that keep his testimonies, 
a11d that seek him with the whole 
heart. They also do no iniquity: they 
walk in his ways. Thou hast com
manded '" to keep thy precepts diJi. 
gently. 0 that my ways were di
rected to keep thy statutes ! Then 
ohall I not be ashamed, when I have 
respect unto all thy commandments, 
cxiK. 1-6. I will run the way of 
thy cornmaudmonts, when thou shalt 
enlai·g• my heart, 3!2. Behold, I have 
longed after thy precepts : quicken me 
iu thy righteousneos, 40. For the lle,sh 
lustolh again1t the Spirit, and the 
Spirit ago.inot the 8eah : e.nd these.are 
contraey the one to the other : so 
that ye ce.nnot do the lllings that ye 
would, Gal. v. 17. Bot if we walk in 

ci. :3. Through thy precepts l get un
derstanding ; therefore I hate every 
false way, cxix. 104. The fear of the 
Lo Rn is to hate evil; pride, arrogancy 1 

and the evil way, and the froward 
mouth, do I hate, Prov. viii.1:1. A 
righteous nia11 hateth lying : but a 
wicked man is loathsome, and cometh 
to shame, xiii. 5. 

VER. 16. 
El 1£ S oi.i .&f>..i», TOUTo '11'01.ii, crlJµ.;rip.1 

Tr; vO/A-~ OT1 x.:1)\tl,. 
If tl1en I do t11at which l would 11ot, 

• l conse11t unto the law that it is good. 

•Wherefore the law is holy: and 
the commandment, holy and just, and 
good, v.er. a. For we know that the 
law is spiritual: but I am carnal, 
sold under sin, 14. For I delight in 
the law of God after the inward man, 
22. 'l'her~rore I love thy command
ments above gold ; yea, above fine 
gold. Therefore I esteem all thy pre
cepts ccmcerning all things to be right; 
a~d I hate every false way, Psal. c.i.i:r. 
127, 128. 

VER. 17. 
Nuv~ ~& oVx. i'Ta iyQJ xa.T1f'J"i(o~111 aiiTO, 

£U" ~ O'HOi:itrc:&- iv iµ.ol tlp.oeTla., 

Now IMJJ •it i• no more 1 th.at .do it, 
but b ,;,. that <lw•lleth in me. 

•Now if I do that I would not, ~ ~ 
no more I that do it, but oin ~t 
dwelleth in me, ver. 20. 

b For I know that in me (tba.ti~, ¥i 
my flMh,) dwelleth no good t,hing: 

~R! 
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for to will is present with·me ; hul under grace, vi. 14. Thrr• u, there
'"'W Lo perform that which is good I fore, now no condemnation to them 
find not, ver.18. Now if I do that I which are in Christ Jesus, who walk 
would not, it is no more I that do it, not after the flesh, bnt after the Spirit. 
but •in that dwclleth in me, 20. But For the law of the Spirit of life in 
I see another law in my members, Christ Jesus hath made me free from 
warring against the Jaw of mind, and 1· the law of sin and death. For what 
bringing me into captiv:ity to the law the law conld not 'do, in that it was 
of sin which is in my members, 23. weak through the flesh, God sending 
Do ye think that the Scripture sai~h \ his own Son in the likeness of sinful 
in \"ain, The spirll that dwelletb in : flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in 
us lusteth to em·y 1 But he g:iveth : the ftesh: That the righteousness of 
more grace : wherefore he .saith, God 

1 
the law might be fulfilled in us, who 

resisteth tbe proud, but giveth grace I walk not after the ftesh, but after the 
uuto tl1c humble, Jam. iv. 5, 6. 1 Spirit. For they that are after the 

VER. 18. 
ftesh, do mind the things of the ftesh ; 
but they that are after the Spirit, the 

ona. i';;e. GT1 oUK ohui Ev Eµ.ol ( TOjjT' things of the Spirit. For to be C3.l'"' 
!a-T1;i hi;~ tTa.e,xl fAO'.J) ~y~BOw· Tei ~a.p ,5-£.. naHy minded is death; but to be spi
>.u~ '7Ta.?1%-KEITcu f-A-''• T~ !e xa.T!f)'a.~Eo-6a.1 ritually minded is life and peace: 
TO xa>.OY, o~x eiipl7K(IJ. BecaUBe the carnal mind is enm.itv 

For I knr·w a t11ut iit me (that is, bi" against God; for it is not St?bject tO 
myj"l1,) dwelletl1 11n gond rhing: <for the law of God, neither ~ndeed can 
to u·ill is 7:rese11t 1ri1h me; but how to be. So then th~y tha.~.='"re in the flesh 
perform that rvl1ich is good 1 find uol. ! cannot please God, vu1. 1-8. Jesus 

· .. ' answered them, Verily, verilv, I sav 
s See on r.Iatt. -~~1 • ver. 11 ·clause1. 

1 

unto you; \Vhosoever commitieth sii:i, 
b See on Joi.Jn 111. ver. 6. clause 1. is the serrant of sin, John viii. 34. 
e Sef' on ver. 15. \Yhile they promise them liberty, they 

VER.19. 
oU )';,,p 0 5'£)..(11, ?To1.t:i dy490~· ti).>.' Ci oU 

.SE~~ k~xo11, TOiiTO '1rp~crtTfJ1. 

Foi· the gnod 1hut I U'nuld Id" rwt: 
but the e-vil wl1irh I 1l"1n1td not, t~nt I 
,fo. 

VER. 20. 
E~ :e 0 oU 5E>..fJ1 E)'rii, TOi:iTO ?ro,ii, oUx. 

f...-, i)'.i.t JCa.TEf)'ii~of-'41 a.UT;, C.>..>..' n oix~V
t7'4 Ev E,_..ol a.,.,_t1.pTi4. 

N11w if I do that 1 tv,,uld not, it is TIO 

mort I tlial do it, but si1t tlwl d welU>th 
in me. 

VER. ~I. 

E~pi:r~fJ1 a~4 :.Q~ ~f-'"O,Y Tf .SE>..~n1 if(~I 
'71'01EU' 'T' Hct>..o•, OTI ep.01 'TO :<a.KOY 'IT"a.p;z.

XOTctl. 

a I Juul tlieu 11 law, tlrnt, when 1 
would do gopd, et1il is p1·e~ent wi'h t11e. 

• But I see another Ja.w in my 
member~. warring against the law of 
my mind, and bring:ing me into capti
v:ity to the law of sin which is in my 
members. 0 wretched man that l 
am ! who shall deliver mo from the 
body of this death Iver. 'i3, 24. For 

·sin shall notha:ve dominion over_you: 
for ye are not under the law, hut 

themselves are the servants of cor
ruption: for of whom a man is o~er· 
come, of the same is he brought in 
bondage, 2 Pet. ii. 19. 

VER. 22. 
, I~!o~~u "YCip T~ r5~~ Toi: E>Eoli XATi 

'T-:!V EO-fJ1 ctY9p~'7rC'f" 

For l delight in the law of God ofur 
a the iuu;ard man: 

a For he is not a Jew, which is one 
outwardly; neither 1s that circumci
sion which is outward in the ftesh : 
But he is a Jew, which is one in
wardly; and circumcision is that of 
the heart, in tbe spirit, and not in 
the letter ; whose prai«e is not of 
men, but of God, Rom. ii. 28, 29. For 
which cause we faint not; but tl1ough 
our outward man perish, yet the in
ward rnan is renewed day by day, 
2 Cor. iv. 16. That he would grant 
you, according to the riches of bis 
glory, to be strengthened with might 
by his Spirit in the inner man, Eph. 
iii. 16. But let it b~ the hidden man 
of.the heart, in that which is not cor
ruptible, et•en the or11ame11t of a meek. 
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight 
of God of great price, 1 Pet. iii. 4. 
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a. See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 
VER. !S. b Therefore, brethren, we are debt· 

8)..111'~ te i'Tipo\r wOfAoY b Toi~ f.A.h.e(f'l ors, not to the flesh, to live after tlrn 
~ou, ti.n1crTp11.TEt10f'nor T~ .,O~ Toii voOi;- flesh. For if ye live after the flesh, 
p.ou, Ka.I a.i~a.)..G1Tl~ovTO. µ.E Tr; vOfl-~ ye shall die : but if ye through th.
T;;i;- 41-'"fTtai;- T~ Ona i" Toi~ p.b.EtTI p.ou. Spirit do mortify the deeds of th·~ 

body, ye shall live. For as many"' 
But I •ee another law in mg memlier" are leu Ly the Spirit of God, they am 

a watTiug against the law of my mind• the sons of God, ver. 12-11. This J 
and bringing me into captivity to the , say thcu, Walk in the Spirit, ~uni ye 
law of sin which is in mg mem/Jer•. 1 shall not fulfil the lust of the fle•I•. 

•This l say then, Walk in the Spirit, For the ftesh lustetl1 against the Spirit, 
and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the and the Spirit against the Jlesh : and 
ftesh. For the ftesh Justelh against these are contrary the one lo tho 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the other, Gal. v. 16, 17. 
flesh: and these :\r<' contrary Lhe one 
to the other: so that ye cannot do the VEll. 'l. 
things that ye woul<l, Gal. v. 16, 17. 'o r4e .,oµ.o~ TOV ?nE.l(-'c.TO; T'i\ ~(£'~;' 
Bc.t tJ10u, 0 man of God, flee these &v Xp11;1"riJ 

1

f1li:r0Li, ~>.&v9fplll:rE ftE .i'1TO 'TO~ 
t..bings; and follow after rigLteousness, vOf.A.ou T;j~ 4-f.A.a.p-r&a~ Ka.I ToLi .!3-a.v~:rou.. 

godliness, faith, love, patience, meek· For "the lav.,1 of the Spirit c!f tij"e i11 
ness. Fight the good fight of faith, lay Christ Jesus b lrath made me free 'from 
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou the law of sin un<l clet1th. 
art also called, and hast professed . 
a goou profession Lefore many wit.. ".lie that behev~th on me,. as the 
nesses, 1 Tim. vi. 11, 12. From Scripture hath said, out of his belly 
whence co111ewars and fightings aniong i sb,,11 ff ow rivers of li~in~ wate~. (But 
you? come the_¥ not hence, everi of your ; this spa~e he of t~e ~pmt, winch they 
lu&ts that war in your members 1 that behcve on hnn Hhould rece1 ve : 
James iv. t. . for the Holy Ghost was uot yet gi1e11; 

VER. u. I because that ~es~s w:!~ not xet glori· 
. , , • . .. , fied,) John vn. •>B, J9. 1hc letter 

T~A4'','."'P',' •rw 4r9e~"W, 71~ I'-' f""'" I killeth, but the spirit givetl1 lifer'~ Cor. 
'TISI Ek TUU O"~f"'-TO.;' TOU 5-a.va.TOU 'TOUTOU j 

1 

iii. 17. 

Uwretchecl ma11 that I am! who shall I bSeeonJolmviii.ver.32. clause~. 
dcli1'e1· me friim ~ the bod.I/ '!f" this det1th? c See on chap. vi.i. ver. 't I. 

•Or, tlri• body of ikath. VER. 3. 
1 TO yQ.p c13'Uva.Tov Toli vJ/A-ou, Ev (fi '378nw 

VER. ~:). ' &'1.iTti.;- cr"pK0.;", 0 01i0.;" 'Tiv i"uToii u&Ov '1ffiµ· 
E~;ic,a.e,,.T;; T~ ®&~ 3'1~ 

1

l11croU Xp1r:rToi:i ..J,a.~ Ev Op.o1Wf1-"T• c:ra.px.O.;- '11-4-"eTta..;-, x~! 
"l'Oii Kuplou ~µ.a:il'. "Apa. oiv a.UTa~ &y.ii T~ 'lUEp' riµ.a.pTkz.~, iHLTEKp1v& T'3v /r.,.u.pTia.v 
p.iv vot clou>.EV~ •Of'-~ 9&oti·· -iii·~& ='"fKl, Ev Tfj tra.pKi· 

vo,.,.~ ti.µ.4pTla.;". a For what the law could 1/0t do, in 
l tliank God 11 tl&rough Jesus Ch1·i1it that it u:as weak thl'ough tliejlesh, Gm/ 

our I...ord. So t/1111 with the miud I my· ' seudiug b/iis oum Son cj,. t11e lik.tme~s of 
self se1·ve the law of Gtul; but with the 

1 

sinful flesh, a11d "fo1' siu, d comlem11ed 
fi"'h the law of sir&. ' sin in tire flesh: 

•See on John xiv. ver.13. clause2. 

CHAP. VIII.-VER. 1. 
oUitlv O.pa. \l'Uv UT"KP'f.4" -roi~ Ev Xp1c:r7~ 

·.,,croii, ,.,.ri Ka.T.2. """-P"" '7t'l~llJJ"CZ.TOticr1v, 4>.~ 
).cl. Ka.TS. 'R'Vlii1-'40 

a There is tl1erefore 11010 no condemnu· 
liou to tl1em which an "iu Christ Jesus, 
b who walk 1wt ojicr the fie.Ii, b111 after 
1h• Spirit. 

111 Or, by a sru,•1·ijice 1 for ~in. 

a Dut now we are delivered from tlic 
law, that Laing deau wherein we wera 
held; that we should serve in new
ness of spirit, and not ;,. the oldness 
of the letter, Rom. vii. 6. Is the law 
then against the promises of God? 
God forbid : for if there h,ad been a 
law given which could have given life, 
verily righteousness should have l>een 
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by the law, Gat iii. 21. For the law 
made nothiDg perfect, but the bring
ing in of a better hope did; by the 
.,,hich we draw nigh unto God, Heb. 
vii. 19. 

"See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause~. 
c See on Matt . .u. ver. !8. cla~e• 

3,4. 
~ See on chap. vi. ver. 6. 

VER.4. 

but!o tb.,piritoially mindtd i5 tife baud 
ptace. 

•Gr. theminrlinf!.•fthtj!ah: SO•er. 7 • 
t Or. the minrling nf lhe "Piril. 
• See on chap. vi. ver. ! t. clause 3. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 7. claase 5. 

VER.7. 
~,o..,., TO tP?Yl'lµ.a -n.~ C"'~ell~;, Ex9p(J, E:; 

er&.· T~. ;:'P ~'~~ Tciii 8Eoi:i o~ ~1foT.2.~
C"'!Td.I" ou!'e ya.p !:tt.sT.:u. 

"b'& TO 31ul2'f'e& -roii .,o,...ou 91).ripa.'8;" E1 Becau.se a tM • carooL mirUl li er1mit1J 
~~iv, 'Toi~ f'~ X.c&Ti2. D"il.pK.s '7l"Ef1'11"a.Toiii:r1Y, against God: b fur it U w;t rubjert irl 
ciA>uS UTA -tl711i:f'a• lhe lmo nf Gnd, neither indeed CtJn br. 

•That the righteo .. sness of the law •Gr. mindiug of the jleJlr. 
might be fulfilled in"'• b who u:alk not a See on chap. i. ver. :JO. clause 2. 
after the.flesh, but afler the Spirit. b See on chap. vii. ~er. 21. 

• :aut the fruit of the Spirit is lo~e. 1 VER. 8, 
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, I' . 3'. '. - • . 'a· 
goodness, faith, :rtleeknees, temper· 01 1 u 3 cz.px.& otTE~, 0E?J 4110-41 ~..i u-
ance: against such there is no Jaw. 1 vi:oT.:u. 
And they ~hat are Christ's have cru- ' So then they 1l1at art •in the jltsh 
cified the flesh with the affections and ranrwl pl.w.se God. 
lusts, Gal. v. 22-24. Husbands, •See on John iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
Jove your wil"es, even as Christ ~so 
loved the church, and gave himself for 
it; That he migbtsanctifyandcleanse 'Y'p.E!( u cUit e~Tf Er trc&pxl, 4A1t." ;., 
it with the "-"ashing 0£ water by the wnUfLclTI, 1i'STEp nrEiif44 @roii oiui !r 
word; That he ruight present it to Li.rir. ~t ~& Tl'i .r~u_ra. Xp1c:rTW a\.x ixe1, 
himself a glorious church, not having ot1TO; auK. ecrr~' 11Z.1.1Tcu. 

spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; •But ye are not in the fte>h, but in 
but that it should be holy and without th• Spirit, b if"' be that tht Spirit <f 
blemish, Eph. v •. 25-2'.· And you, 

1 
God dw.tl iri you. c NoH> if any man 

that :were. someume. alienated'. and have not che Spirit ef Chri.st, he i• none 
enetwes w your nund by wicked ef hi.s. 
works, yet now hath he reconciled, •See on John iii. ver, 6. clause 2. 
In the body of his flesh through death, b Know ye not that ye are the tem-
to presentyouholy, andwihlameable, pie of God, and that the Spirit of God 
and unreproveable in his sight, Col. i. dwelleth in you 1 1 Cor. iii.16. \\'hat! 
1!1, 22. 

b See on ver. 1. clause 2. know ye not that yoUI body is the 
temple of ~e Holy Ghost whi<h is in 
you, which ye have of God, and ye 
are not your own~ vi. 19. and 2 Cor. 
vi. 16. In whom ye also are builded 
together for an habitation of God 
through the Spirit, Eph. ii. !:!~. Th3t 
good thing which was committed unto 
thee, keep by the Holy Ghost which 
dwellelh in us, 2 Tim. i, 14. See also 
on John vii. ver. S9. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 
oi >'.if K4Ttl. ircieu Own,, -ra. T;;, o-~· 

... o~ tpovoU1r1t• oi 3'i .aTG. 'DTVaii.u.:i., Tt:i -roV 
n1U.u11.To,. 

•For they that al"!! ajler the jleJh do 
mind the thing• ef tliejle.h; h but they 
lhat are after the Spirit the things ef the 
Spirit. 

•See on John iii. ver. 6. clau~e 1. c That which is born of the flesh is 
b See on John iii. ver. 6. clause Y. flesh ; and that which is born of the 

I 
Spirit is spirit, John iii. 6. So then 

VER. 6. they that are in the flesh cannot please 
To r.Oe i'?Mf-'~ T;;, .. ~e.0: &a,nw I God, viii. e. Wherefore I give you to 

or,• ,ii tpO.•f-'4 Toii ..,,,.;,_.~~•,, ~"'" Hi !lllderstand, that no man spuking hJ 
"f""'· I the Spirit of God calleth .Te•us ac· 

•Fm·'" •be car·uizlly nii'rtded is death; cursed; &nd that no man can say that 
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.Te•us is the Lord, but by the Holy I Mortify therefore your 1nembers whicli 
Ghoot, 1 Cor. :Iii. S. And we know are upon the earth; fomication, un
that the Son of God is come, and hath ! cleanness, inordinate affection, evil 
given us an unders~d.ing. that we concupiscence, and covetousness, 
mayknowhimthatistrue,lJolw.v.20. which is idolatry: for which things' 

VER lO sake the wrath of God cometh on 
El Bi x,

1
...,.0, h i,,.j,: 70 ,.,, ""°',_.,,. the c4ildren Qf diso!.cdieuce : In the 

,.1 , 0, Bo' ,;,,..,1,/.,,. .,.0 gi "''""'" {0>o 3110 which ye also walked eomotime, when 
a, • .,,,..0,

0
,, ye lived in them. But now ye also 

put off all these; anger, wrath, ma.lice, 
blasphemy, filthy communication out 
of your mouth. J. .. ie not one to an· 
other, seoing that ye have put off the 
old man witJ1 his deeds, Col. iii. 5-
9. Dearly beloved, I beseech you as 
strangers and pilgtims, abstain from 
fleshly lusts, which war against the 
soul, I Pet. ii. 11. 

A•d !f C/1rist be i11 yo>u, • tloe body is 
deud /iecaoue of sin; b but the Spirit is 
iife r lierau.~e c!f righteousness. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 12. clause 2. 
b See on John x. ver. 26. clause 2. 
"See on chap. v. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 11. 
Ei 3i TO nv&'i.if-'4 'l"Oii e,.;pt:OITO~ 1

(11:roiiv 
l1t n1tp&'N oi.1ui Ev Uµ.i'll, ti e,,.lea.~ T0v Xp1crTi11 
iK V!.1tpiiv, ~l'l:JOW'Ol~cri1 Xe&' Td Sl11T4 crr/Jµa.
T4 LfL&v, aid To !11out0Vv a.UTOi:i n"iEU,ua. Ev 
Uµ.iY. 

Rut !f tloe Spirit of• hi111 that raised 
''P Jesus from the·dead dwell in you, b 71e 
that raised up Christjrom the dead sl1all 
aisn q11irke11 your m01"tal bodies •by chis 
Spi1·i~ that dweUeth in you. 

• Or, because of. 
• See on Acts ii. vcr. 24. clause 1 . 
bSee on John v. ver. 21. 
c See on ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER.12. 

VER. 14. 
"'Oi:roJ )l.2p nHUµa.T& 0&11ii ciyoVT.4-•, o'VTo' 

eio-1v uioi eeoii. 
Fur a as many as are letl by the Spirit 

ef God, b they are the sons if God. 
•Teach me to do thy will ; for thou 

art my God: thy Spirit ;. good; lead 
me into the land of uprightness, 
Psal. cxliii. 10. Thus saith the Loo o, 

, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of ls
i rael; I am the Lonn thy God which 
i teache\h thee to profit, which le:\deth 
I thee by the way that thou shouldest 
: go, Isa. xlvi. 17. But if ye be led of 

the Spirit, ye are not under the law, 
., AfA oZ'v, iHa).cJ>oi, ~tJ>11XiTAI itr/L&' 

TF a-11.pKI, Toti ICA'TA a-Aea11 {~11. 
0~ i Gal. v. 16. If we live in the Spirit, 

• let us also walk in the Spirit, ~5: 

r.f'hertfo1·t, brethrtn, ~e CJTe dt/Jtors, 
71ot to lhe fa•h, to live after the flesh. 

VER.13. 
El )'A~ uTti o-llpatt1 {tiTr, f'b .. ~1T& 4tro-

611~0"XllY' ii 3°i '71'Vlili"4TI Td.r; 7TfA(E1r; ToV 
trGJ~o.TO' !al'4TOU-r1, ~rJo-,O"BE. 

• For if ye live ojll!f' the .f/ .. lo, bye 
1"6/l die: c bu! if ye througl• the Spirit 
do mortify the duds of the bocly, ye sloall 
Ii~•· 

• See on John iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 
b See Qn chap. vi. ver. 21. clause 3. 
c Aad they that are Christ's have 

crui;ified the fiesh with the affectiQllS 
and lusts. liwe live in the Spirit, le~ 
us also walk in the Spirit, Gal. v. ~4, 
25. That ye put off, concerning the 
foqner conver.•ation, .the old man, 
which is corrupt acc.ording to the de
ceitful lust•; And be renewed i.n tho 
~pirit of your mind, Eph. iv. 2~, 2:'>. 

b Sec on lllatt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 

VEil. 15. 
OU y..2.e ~>..a,E-r& '71'vei!l'-a 3ou>.1ia1i; ,,,a>..1v 

&it; ~Of'o'I, ti.AA' fAiJ.Be-r& "11"VEU°f'a uioSiGrla.i;, 
hi ~ xpti~op.Ev, 'A~~;, 0 W"a:T~f· 

FoT ye ht1ve not receii·ed a the ~pirH 1{ 
bo11dage again to fear; h but ye 11ave Te
ceived tlte Spirit if adnp1io11, whereby we 
c1·y, Abba, Father. 

•Then the whole multitude or the 
country of the Gada.renes round about 
besought him to depart from them ; 
for they were taken with great fear ; 
and be went. up into the ship, and re
turned back again, Luke viii. 37. 
Now when they heard this, they were 
pricked in their heart, and .aid unto 
Peter and to the rest of the apostles, 
Men and brethren, what shall we do ' 
Acts ii. 37. Then he caH~d for alight, 
and sprang In, and came trembling, 
and foll down before Paul and Silas ; 
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And brought them out, and said, Sirs, 
what·must I do to be saved~ xvi. 29, 
30. For God hath not given us the 
spirit of fear; but of power, and of 
love, and of a sound mind, 2 Tim. i. 7. 
And deliver them who through fear of 
death were all their life-time subject 
to bondage, Heb. ii. 1.5. There is no 
fear in love ; but perfect love casteth 
out fear : because fear hath torment. 
He that fearetli is not made perfect 
in lo"<e, 1 John iv. 18. 

b See on Luke :cv. ver. 22. clause~. 

VER. 16. 
AU~O :.° '"!E~~4 ~~Uf4fl;4PTVfl'"i -T~ '1n1U-

f£el.TI tlf'-31Y1 O'J'I E~p.D "1'EK.Ja. G>Eou. 

• The Spirit it.,!f'bearetli wit7IOSS b with 
our 5pirit, c that we are the children of 
God: 

VER.18. 
Ao}'i~o~.:u >'=P· o-r, oVa 4eui ..,..;: 7ra&ti

fJ-4Ta. 'TOii ,.i;,. 1ta.1eoU 7rf~' Tf,y ""E>..>.ow-a.• 
!G!a.1 d.11'oxa.>..ut6"1c&-1 ei~ ~,U;. 

a For l 1·eckon that the su.fi"erings vf 
tliil preSP.nt time are 11(lf u·urthy to be 
compared b with the glMy which shall 
he revealed in 1u. 

a See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 12. clauses 1, ':!. 
IJ See on .1\Iatt. ixv. ,-er. 'lt. clauses 

2, s. 
VER. HI. 

'H ,..ae .imoup.:il.,~ "'ii~ NT~; Tl'lil 

d.'11"0Jta>.u-.f.,17 T~7 t1iiirr ..,.,u 0Eoi.i d.'11"E1tafx.~-
Ta.1. 

For the earnest erpectatio11 of the C"rea
ture waiteth for the manij"rJtatio11 (If tl1e 
"''"of God. 

•Now he which stablisheth us with VER. 20. 
you in Christ, and hath anointed us, T~ ya;( f'c&Ta.i0T1'lT' ~ x.T'~'~ .J'!ITET~yr., 
is God ; Who hath also sealed us, :":ii; }"°~"• ~h>.4 Bi4 ,,.0, 0,....,.a,t"',,... 
and given the earnest of the Spirit in "" ,~,,.,i,· 
our hearts, 2 Cor. i. 21, ~2. Now he 
that hath wrought us for the self- •Fm· the ci-ealure IQas mude s11/ject to 
tiame thing is God, who also hath vanity, 11ot Willing(IJ, but by reu.so11 c!f 
given unto us the earnest of the him who hath su/dected the same ifl hope, 
Spirit, v. 5. And grieve not the Holy .a And unto Adam he said, Because 
Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed thou hast hearkened unto the mice of 
unto the day of reclemption, Epb. iv. thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree of 
SO. which I commanded thee, saying, 

b And hereby we know tl1at we are Thou shalt not eat of it; cursed ;, the 
of the trutli, and shall assure our ground for thy sake : in sorrow shalt 
hearts before him. For if our hearts thou eat of it all the days of thy hfe 
condemn us, God is greater than our Thorns also and thistles shall 1t bring 
heart, and knoweth all things. Be- i forth to thee; and thoa shalt eat the 
loved, if our heart condemn us not, ! herb of the field. In the sweat of thy 
the11 have we confidence toward God, j' face shalt thou eat bread, till tbou re-
1 John iii. 19-21. He that believeth tum unto tbe ground: for out of it 
on the Son of God hath the witness I wast thou takeu: for dust thou a1·1, 

inhimselr: he that believeth not God, , and unto dust shalt thou return, 
hath made him a liar; because be be-: Gen. iii. 17-19. And be called bis 
Iieveth not the record that God gave I name Noah, saying, This same shall 
or his Son, v. 1 O. ! comfort us concerning our work and 

'See oa !\latt. ,., ver. 9. clause:;. I toil of our hands, because of the ground 

. , . V~R. 17; , ; ~~~~0~:.-u~~::;,~~i:i..~;:;:e:~d,.~1~:ii 
E' h TEX.Ya., Juu K'>.rip0Yaf'o1· ic.ArJeoYof'o1 , flesh is come before me · for the earth 

,..Ir ®~oii, cruyk~"P"''f':." ~i Xf'"""~ii· ,7.,,,, ' is with filled with violence through 
'"l'"'~"~'I'"· r, .. kl>I .,..,,i.e .. ~a.,,.. ... ' them: and, behold, I will destroy 

And if clu/dre11, • the11 Mars; b herrs them with the earth, vi. 13. The 
nf God, a11d joir11.heirs with. Christ; ' if earth also is defiled under the inha
•• be that we suffer with him, that we bitants thereof, because they have 
nmy be also glorified together. transgressed the laws, changed the 

a See on Ac~ xx. ver. 32. clause-!. ordinance, broken the everlasting co~ 
hSee on Matt. xrv. ver. :H.clauses venant. Therefore hath the curs• 

:1, 1. . rlevoured the earth, and they that 
•See on l\latt. v. <er. 10. dwell therein are desolate: therefor~ 
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the inhabitants of the earth are 
burned, and few men left. The 
new wine mourneth, the vine lan
guisheth, all the merry-hearted do 
aigh, Isa. uiv. 5-7. How long shall 
the land mourn, and the herbs of everv 
field wither, for the wickedne•s of 
them that dwell therein 1 the beasts 
are consumed, and the birds; because 
they said, He shall not see our last 
end, Jer. iii. 4. lly swearing, and ly
ing, and killiug, and stealing, and 
committing adultery, tl1ey break out, I 
and blood toucheth hlood. 111erefore 
shall the land mourn, and every one 
that dwelleth therein shall languish, 
with the beasts of the field, and with 
the fowls of heaven; yea, the fishes 
of the sea al•o shall be taken away, 
Hos. iv. 2, 3. 

VEJt. Ql. 

·oTa Ka.~ IZiiT~ ~ aTlcru; b.1uS&pll81'iD"iTa.' 
4'71'0 Tii<" 3ou~.da..; ~" q>9oea<' ''" riw b.n1-
81pia.1 T"" 30(ri~ Tilv TiXl'2''1 'TOii 91oii. 

Berattse the •TtatuTe itself also shall 
be delivered from the bondage 'f cOTrnp
tion into the gt..rious liberty oj the cliil
J.ren '!f' Ood. 

VER. 22. 

be swallowed up of life, 2 Cor. v. 2-
+. For, when we were come into l\fa
cedonia, our flesh had no rest, but we 
.yere troubled on every side; without 
were fightings, within we1·e fears, vii .. i:,. 

c Which is the earnest of our in
heritance, until the redemption of th~ 
purchased pOssession, unto the praise 
of his glory, Eph. i. 14. Sec also on 
1\latt. xxii. ver. SO. rlause 1. 

VER.24. 
T~ y4( &>-..,,.531 Ecr~B11f1-tw' h.1rl~ BE 81'e-

1To1A-Ev11, 0Ux. Ecrrw b.?Ji;- 0 -yip a11.E•E1 T•~. 
-r( K4J EA11Ti{E1 ; 

a F 01· we are saved l1y hope: but lu11~ 
that is seen i& 1iOt hope: for what a man 
seeth, why doth he yet hopefoT? 

a Rejoicing in hope; patient iu tri
bulation ; continuing instant in pray
er, Rom. xii. 12. The wicked is driven 
away in his wickedness: but the righ
teous hath hope in his death, Prov. 
xiv. 3~. Jlut let us who are of tho 
day, be sobe.r, putting on the breast
plate of faith and love ; and for an 
helmet, the hope of salvation, 1 Thess. 
'" 6. Which hope we have as an an
chor of the soul, both sure and sted
fast, and which entereth into that 

0&1a.fC-iV ;-tip, C:T1 '1T4'1-a. ~ KT'""'~ triur'TE- within the veil; Whither the fore-
vd.eu Ka.) D"t1Y1213':ru ciXJ' -roU viiv. runner is for us entere<l, even Jesus, 

FOT we lmow that • the whole ci·ea· made an high priest for ever after the 
ti1m groaneOi and travaileth i11 pain to- order of Melchisedec, Heb. vi. 19, 20. 
gelil€r until uow. I And every man that hath this hope in 

• Or, eL'el'1J creatm·'· 
1 

liim, purifieth himself even as he is 
• i pnre, 1 John iii. 3. !fin this life only 

VER. 23. I we have hope in Christ, we are of all 
oU µOvoY ~E, a.x~A xttl a.~To: 'l'"Y ti'flfttp- men most miserable, 1 Cor. xv .. 19. 

X'iiY -roU llntlµ11To(' lxo~T!C, Kai ~µei~ a.V~ 
Toi &r ia.UToi'c o-To&.~of'P', ulo6etrta.v .i.w1x
-'1xO,u.no1, 7~V .i.noll.UTf&IO"IY TOLi a-'1µa.To, 
iiµ.>Jv. 

And 1wt ouly they, e.fmt ourselves alsn, 
which l1ave tlie .firstfruits '!f 0 

the Spfrit, 
b even we ourselvesgroa11 within ourselves, 
c tvaiting for tlae adoptio11 1 to wit, the 
1·edemptio11 ef our body. 

•See on ver. 16. clause 1. and Luke 
xv. ver. 22. clause 2. 

b For in this we groan, earnestly 
desiring to bll clothed upon with our 
house which is from heaven : If so be 

VER. 25. 
Ei !'e 0 oU s~i'TtOfA-&'1, EA'11'1{of"'E"• a-l· i.nuo

fA-O'jj" 4'7J'ait!ex0f'&9a.. 
But if we hope f(JT that we ,.c 1wl, 

then do u:e with patitmce wait fm· it. 

VER. 26. 
• .n~tLtiTll<' !I ui TO nwsiif'i:i ~"'"~;n,>..a.µ

C:a.HTa.i .,.a.r~ 4a-8nE:a.i.; ~fA-ilw' TO yde Ti 
1!11pocr&ut~f'&9tL .1ta.90 tE~, oUx. oi'ti:i,...ew, 41'.i'.' 
4UT0 TO n11eiiµ11 li11"1fOTll)'X~"" inuie hf.4~' 
C''T&,IZ)'f'Or~ Q.),a.A~TOi('. 

1hat being clothed we shall not be Likewise the Spirit 11lsn lielpeth 011r i11-
. found naked. For we that are in this 

1

.finnities: for we kriow not u1hat we 
tabemaclo do groan, being burdened: shoiild pray for a• w• ought=. • b~t tl1• 
not for th:Lt. we would be unclothed, i SpirH itself mahetli interce.u1on .fcrr ''s 
bul clolhC!'cl upon, that mortality might 1 1rith groan;ngs which r.,11.,wt he ulternl. 
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•Praying always with all prayer 
and supplication in the Spirit, nnd 
watching thereunto with all rcrseve
rance and supplication for al saints, 
Eph. vi. 10. . 

VER. 27. 
'o iE ipEur.iiv -rO.t; xa.pl&a.:, O:b Ti TO 

tpOvri,...a. Tot; meVf'a.'1"ot;, On Ka.TO E>eCv 
itTU)'X4l'u i.i7tip 4.)':~1. 

a And he iliat seon11eth llie liearts 
kno1ret/1 11:hat is the mind nf tl1e Spirit, 
• huau)l! he maktlh interceBSion for tlie 
.sai11ts acrorcling to the will of G.111. 

and entire, wanting nothing, Jame& 
i. 2-l,. 

b See on chap. v. vcr. 5. clawie 2. 
c See on chap. i. ~er. 6. clau&e !. 

VER. 29. 
•oT, otc wpoi,,.,.&.1, W 'fJT~o;,r1n ~u~-

1£0pi'out; T;ji; l!iKOrot; Tot; u,ov a.VTO:V, &iC' .,.o 
ET>a.1 a.UTO• wpa1Tbrou1 iw r.oUoi'li' a.Ji~· 
~,,,. 

F1ir 3 whmn ht did (urtknrrw, b l'lf' also 
did p1·ede<tinote c to be ronformtd In th< 
imnge of his Sim, d that lit might be the 
firstfn..,,.11 among marry brethren. 

•Or, that. • God bath not cast away bis people 
•See on l\latt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. which he foreknew. \Vol ye not what 

the Scripture ea.ith of Elias 1 how he 
VER. 28. makcth intercession to God against 

oil1:1f'" 3! &-r-1 Toi(' ciyawMr1 T0v @&;, Israel, saying, Rom. ri. 2. Before I 
""""a crJJ&~)'t~ai( C)GBOw, Toi'( xaTS wrJ... formed thee in the belly I knew thee; 
8&nJ HAllTOI(' Cltfn•. and before thou earnest forth out or 

the womb I sanctified thee ; 11rid I or-
• Anrl 1Ce know that all tlii11gs wm·k dained thee a prophet unto tli• na

tngetlier fi>T good lo tliem b thqt lot"1 God' tions. Jer. i. 5. Elect according lo 
("to thern who are the·called accordi 11g tn the foreknowledge of God the Fa
his pi.rpuse. ther, throllgh sanctincation _of the 

•Therefore let no man glory in Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling 
men: for ;ill things are yours; Whe- of the blood of Jesus Ch:rist; Grace 
thcr Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or unto you, and peace, be multiplied, 
the world, or life, or death, or things 1 Pet. i. 2. 
present, or things to come; all are b According as he hath chosen us in 
yours; And ye are Christ"s; and him beforcthefoundationofthe world, 
Christ i.1 God's, 1 Cor. iii. 21-23. that we should he holy, and without 
For all things ore for your sakes, that blame before him in Jo..-e: Ha..-ing 
the abundant grace might through the predestinatcd us unto the adoption of 
thanksgiving of many redound to the children by Jesus Christ to himself, 
glory of God. For which cause we according to tl1e good pleasure of l1is 
faint not; but tliough our outward will, .Eph. i. 4, .;. In whom also"'" 
man !1erish, yet the inward niun is re- have obtained an inheritance, b£'ing 
newed da.v by day. }'or our ligl1t af- predestinated according to tlie pur'
lliction, which is but for a moment, pose of him who worketh all things 
worketh for us a far more e~ceeding after the counsel of his own \\~II ; 
and eternal weight of glory; While That we should be to the praise of his 
we look not at the things which are glory, who first trusted in Christ, 
-.een, but at the tl1ings whicu are 11, 1 \I. Who hatl1 saved us, and called 
not seen ; for the things which are '"with an holy cnlling, not according 
seen are temporal, 2 Cor. j, •. 1.i-1(l. to our works, hut according to his own 
Now no chastening for the present purpose and grace, 2 Tim. i. 9. 
seemeth to he joyous, hut griev- c Dut put ye on the Lord Jesu• 
ous : nevertheless, afterward it yiel<I- Christ, and make not provision for the 
eth the peaceable fruit of righteous- llesh, to fulfil the lusts thITt••I; Rom. 
nese unto them which are exerrised xiii. t.J. · Tiiey are not of th~ world, 
thereby, Heb. xii.11 • .My brethren, cvenaslamnotoftbew01ld,Johnnii. 
count it all joy when ye fall into di- 16. And for their sakes I sanctify my
vers temptation•; Knowing this, that self, that they also might he sanctified 
tlte trying of your faith worketh pn-1 tlirough the truth, 19. And the glory 
tiencL'. But Jet. patience haxe h"· whirh thou ~·avosl me I hnve given 
perfect WOl"k, that ye mny be perfect : them: tha.t Llwy mny he one, eveu 3> 
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we are Me, 2!. And as w• have b See on l\Jatt. riv. var.33. clanse 'Z. 
home the image of the earthy, we I <See on Matt. :u. ver. 28. chwees 
shall Blso bear the image of the hea- I .'l, 4 .. 
venly, 1 Cor. xv. 49. But we all, [ rl See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
with open face beholding as in a glass 1 

the glory of the Lord, arc changed into I VER . .13. 
the same image from glory to glory, I El( 1,.,.,0,1.-u """" IJO>.t•Tiii• 0foii : 
"""as by the Spirit of the Lord,'! Cor. ' e.i,; ~IH•ii•· 
iii. 18. According as he hath chosen lt7rn •hall la11 an11 thing In tht cha 
us in him before the foundation or the , nf a Gnd's et.ct? b It is God t/ral ;.~~ 
w?rld, that we should b~ h~ly, am! , lifieth. 
without blame before him 1n love: I • 
F:ph. i. 4. And he renewed in the 

1 

:seeonMatt.~~iv.ver. ~<J,clause4. 
opirit of your mind; And that ye put See on chap. m. ver. ~6. clause ~-
on the new man. which after God is ' VER. 34. 
c:!eated _in 1i~hteousnese nnd true ho- i Tl, 0 Kl&T.:tKp[l'~)'; Xp,l.1"T0, 0 ci.'1To9~v;;,iv, 
lmeP.B, lV. ~j, 94. . An~ every _man ! p.d.'A.>.ov t!f u} fyEf6Ei,, 0, Ka.} ft:rTIV ft 
t~at hath this hope l~ bun, punfieth ; !E(10: Toi:i 9Eo'i1, 0, Ka2 EvTL?'XiirE1 lnri 
h1meelf even as he •• pure, I John : • I'--', P 
iu. 3. Herein. is our love made per· ri e&1 • • , • 

feet, that we may have boldness in the ~/10 is lie .'hat :omhnrneth . • It I~ 
day of judgment, because as he is, so C,lirut 1/1'.1t ~ied, _yea rather, tha! 1S 
are we in thie world, iv. 17. ruen agarn, wl1t1 ts even at tile 1·rgl1t 

d See on Matt. xii. ver . .;o. clauec 2. hand ~f God, d who also mal<erlt inter
cession for 11s. 

VER. 30. • 8eeon Mfltt. Jl.x. vor. 20. clause 3. 
OtC' If 7rpo&Jp1a-e, ToUTou' xaJ EadMc:TE' b See on chap. iv. ter. 2.'l. clause 2. 

tutl oUC' ~Jtil.).1.,-1, ToVrov~ xa.l EO'uc.a.l111ir1v· c See on ltlatt. xx.ii. ver. 44 claus~ J. 
e~ 3-i Huta.i<l7a-s, 1'o6TollC' xa.J UO!ac:TE. d See on John xiv. ver.16.clauee 1. 

Moreover whom lie did predestinale, VER. 35. 
•them lae also called: band whom Ire I Tl; ~/Ad'.~ ;(.31elc:Tu 47t0 T;j" 4;ra.wti~ Toti 
called, Chim h~ also jttstifi.ed: c and uliona . Xp1tno'i:i; a>.l.,,1C', fi CT"T'£vox01pit1, ~ ~101)"-
h.eju<tifWd, thein he also gl.n'ifie_d. 1' ,,_;,,, o ~,,,_;,, ~ )'Vf'-roT"'' o "''~""'' ;, 

a See on chap. I. ver. 6. clause\!. f'"X"'e" i 
•See on thap. v. ver. 16. clause 2. i W/1n slrall srpa1-ate us from tlie lore 
•See on Matt. xix. ver.16. tlause3. ; n( C/irist? shall 1Tfb11/a1io11, or distrw, 

i ~r persecuti011, or famine, or naktdtiess, 
VER. St. j or peril, OT sword? 

'tl oZv ipo'Uf'h '11'p0~ Ta.UTt:1.; El ~ eeO" 
VwEp ;,µ.O,v, Tli; K491 ;,fA-;Y; 

• Wliat s~aU vte then sa1/ to tfiese 
thing~? If God be for "'• who can be 

VER. 36. 
K«-0~~ ,,en11wTa.,· "oT, E'vEKd. c:Tou &a~ 

Vtl'T0:1fA&9a. O'Ariv TiiY n,.,.iea.v· i>..O')'lc:T6J'Jf'-EIJ 
di; '11'f~O.Ta. o-.;>tiy?i~. 

agoirtrt 11$? 

•See on John x. v-er. 
l!, 3. 

As it is witten, R For thy sal-e u1e 

l!B. clauses al'e lcilled all the day long; we urc ac
cou111ed as s/1eepfor thesla11ghter. 

VER. 3~. • Yea, for thy sake are we killed 

,,;,,~~ ?;;,·~~~."';~;:;.,!;::~;;;, ":~ :~~:~"r!afh~o:i~~g~~r:~s~f.~~~:~2~~ 
oV:\:l Kml n,, a.ii-t~ 'r4 ,,4,.,,. ,,,_;, x_a.pi- VER • .37. 
o-1'1'41 ; "A>..>..' Ev ToUTol~ ?r4c:T1\I Lin'Epv1k;f'J!V B1iZ. 

:t.He tlud spared not hi.a how" &n,, ,.oUaya.'11'~0"a.YToi;;,f'a.i;. 
"hut de{iuered him up fol' us all, d hrru: 1\TaJI, :t. in all these tl1ings ~"e hre more 
~hall he 11ot wiah hin~ a/Ao ji·1fl'!I give tt6 I tha-tt c"nq11u,•r& b thrn11.gl,. liim that lui · 
aU tliin.g~ ? ed us. 

'See on .fohn iii. ver. !ti. daus~ 1. . •See on John x. •er. 28. clanoes 2, 3. 
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b Without me ye can do nothing, I • I ••Y the truth in Clirat, I LU not, 
John Iv. 5. my comcie11ce al•o bearing me toitnfUI 

VER. 38• irt the Holy Gho•t, 

nEnHg-f.l-a.' ,_-ae OT, oUTI! S411a.7o~. oUTE a See on chap. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 
~°'~• oU_7E ~yy&A~, oii-r.E 4px_a.'i, oVT~ ~.2.-
p.1!1~, OUTI 0Ec1'T(&IT4, OUTI f"i).).1)1/74, VER. 2. 0

071 ~LJ~'I f.A._°' f.:TT', µ.E)'~).'I, xcci ~~4-
).U?J'To, o~ 7?' xap!1~ ,.,..ou. 

For 1 am persuatkd, that e. neitl1er 
death, nor life, b nor angel~, uor princi
palities, nor poweTs, 1wr tl1i11gs present, 
nor things to come. 

a For whether we live, we live unto 
the Lord; and whether we die, we die 
uototheLo11.l: whether we live, there· 
fore, or die, we are the Lord's, Rom. 
riv. 8. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, 
or things present, or things to come; 
all are your's, 1 Cor. iii. '22. Accord
ing to my earnest expectation and 
my hope, that in nothing I shall be 
ashamed, but that with all boldness, 
as always, so now also, Christ shall 
be magnified in my ~ody, whether it 
be by life or by death, Phil. i. 20. 

b For we wrestle not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of 
the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wkketlness in high places, 
Eph. vi. 12. For by him were all 
things created that are in heaven, and 
that are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they be thrones, or dominions, 
er principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by him, and for him, 
Col. i. 16. And having spoiled prin· 
cipalities and powers, he made a shew 
of them openly, triumphing over them 
in it, ii.15. 

VER. 39. 
OUTE t\~(&11'4', oUTe C4.60;1 oUTE T'C' 1tTitr'C' 

iTfpA luv~trET4J ~f'4' xtwel4tti 4m0 TJi, 
cir47"C' Toi:i 9Eo'V, TiiC' Er Xf'l'"T~ 'll'ltrOi:i T~ 
Klifi~ 'if'<ilv. 

•Nor /wight, nor depth, 11or ang other 
creatu.re, shall be able to stpa1'ate us 
from the l1t1111 of God, w/1ich is i11 Christ 
Jesv.s our Lcrrd. 

a See on John xx. ver. 28. clauses 
!!,3. 

CHAP. IX.-V.ER. 1, 
• Ax~eu~y Al)'!» hi XpiO'Tf:", oU "-•1'!01-441, 

( O'IJl'of'4fTueoUcr;;C' 14"' T;J, O"twua~n°'" 1-'ou 
iv i:tveUf&ct'TI 4')'i" 1) 

a That I have great heauiHess and ron. 
tinuaL sorTOID in my lieart. 

•Brethren, my heart's deoire and 
pr_ayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved, Rom. :1. 1. Rivers 
of waters rwi down mine eyes, be
cause they keep not thy law, Psal. 
cxix. 136. Oh that my head were 
waters, and mine eyes a foU11tain of 
tears, that J might weep day and 
night for the slain of the daughter of 
my people' Jn ix.1. But if ye will 
not hear it, my soul •hall weep in 
sec·ret places for your pride; and 
mine eyes shall weep sore, and run 
down with tears, because the Lonn's 
flock is carried.away captite, xiii. 17. 
Mine eyes do fail "-ith tea:rs, my 
bowels are troubled, my li<er is pour
ed upon the earth, for the destruction 
of the daughter of my people; be
cause the children and the sucklings 
swoon in the streets of the city, Lam. 
ii. 12. llline eye runnelh down with 
ri\·ers of water for the destruction of 
the daughter of my people. J\line 
eye trickleth down, ·and ce:iseth not, 
without anv intermission, Till the 
Lono look· down, and behold from 
heaven. !\line eye affecteth mine 
heart, because of all the daughters of 
my city, iii. 48-.'>1. And the Loan 
said U11to him, Go through the midst 
of the city, through the midst of Je. 
rusalem, and set a mark upou the 
foreheads of the men that sigh, and 
that cry, for all the abominations that 
be done in the midst thereof, Ezek. 
ix. 4. And when he was come near, 
he beheld the city, and wept over it. 
Saying, If thou hadst known, e•en 
th?u• at least in 'tJ1is thy day, the 
things which belong unto thy peace ' 
but now they a:re hid from thine eyes, 
Luke xix. 41, 42. For many walk, 
of whom I have told you often, and 
now tell you even weeping, thot tht11 
m·e the enemies of the cro!i~ of Christ. 
Phil. iii. 16. 
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VER. 3. 
'HuxOµ.l'lr ,,a, ciUTOc ly~ 4vii.~h.u" 

1Tr111 4.'11"0 -roii Xpin"Oii inrip T.iiv d.!E>..t;v 
µ.011, T~ll cru)?'Oiiv fA-011 M.amS crcl.pxa.· 

•For l could'wish that myself wei·e 
• accimedfrom Christ for my h1·ethre11, 
my kinsmen according to thejlesii: 

Or, separated. 

• Yet now, if thou wilt forgive their 
sin- ; anu if not, blot me, I pray 
thee, out of thy book which thou hast 
written, Exod. xxxii. 32. 

VER.•!. 
Oi'T1rE, 1ii:;-av 'I~ea.JJhiTa&, Jv h vi0.Secr&a., 

xaJ h 3'0£a., XIZI a.l 3'1a.6~""'' xcii h VOf.1-0~ 
~ia-ta., ka.l h 1'.a.Tpela., Kai ai i?'l"a)?'fhia.1• 

1.Yho "re Isrculites ; a ti. whom per~ 
taineth il1e ad1J['tioi1, band tlie glory, 
c and the • coveriarits, d uud the giving 
of" the law, e anti the ~er vice of God, 
i ancl the prnmise:1; 

"'Or, testarnentr .. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 23. clause 3. 
b .. \ud when !\loses was gone into 

the tabernacle of the congTegation 
to speak with him, then he heard 
the voice of one speaking wito him 
from off the mercy-seat that was upon 
the ark of te•timony, from between 
the two cherubims : and he spake 
unto him, Numb. vii. B, 9. And she 
named the child 1-chabod, saying, 
The glory is departed from Israel : 
(because the ark of God was taken, 
and because of her father-in-law and 
herhusband :) t Sam. iv. 21. So that 
the priests could not stand to minister 
because of the cloud : for the glory of 
the J,on n had filled the house of the 
Lonn, 1 Kings viii. 11. 

c See Oil Matt. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
dSee on John i.ver.17. clause!. 
eSee on Matt.xxi.ver.J3.clauee2. 
ISee on Luke i. ver. 44. 

VER.5. 
1' .nv ot W"4TipE~, ""' i~ Jv ,j xp,cr-rOc, TO 

NtST4 O"d.CK«-1 0 ~' iwl '11".:i.IJTl!J\I G>e0~ 1U~o-
)''IT0C 1Jc ToiJ' a.iOOv.:r.,. • AµJrv. 

Wh1ose are the fathers, >and of whom 
as conceTning the flesh Christ came, 
h u1/h, is OVM' all, Gad c blessed for eve-r. 
J .1meu. 

•See on chap. i. ver. S. clause S. 

"See on John i. ver. I. clause 4. and 
v. ver. 19. clause 2. 

,. See on chap. i. ver. 25. clause 4. 
d See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. claus• ·l. 

VER. 6. 
oVx. oTcv !'E GT, ~K'01i'11'Tr.IJID 0 ~O)'OC' 

Toti 9E!ILi· oU )'4.p wti.vTli;' ol if 1

ICT(4'1A, 
0L>ro1 'Icrpa~A. 

Not as though the word of God hat/1 
tahe11 no11t effect. a For they are not 
alt Israel, which a1·e rf Israel. 

• See on chap. ii. ver. !B. 

VER.7. 
OUO'' 0'71 do-l (T'fllipp.a. • AC pa.a,..., aravTI' 

Tix11a.· 4>..) . .' !11 'Jcra.aK 1i}..115'ti1TeTa.t "°' 
q71fp,...a.· 

a Neither, heca1ue they are the seed of 
Ahruham, are they ull child1·en: br1t, 
b fo l•a11c sliall thy see<l be called. 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. clause 'l. 
b Anu God said unto Abraham, Let 

it not L>c grievous in thy sight, because 
of the lad, and becau.e of thy bond
woman: m all that Sarah hath said 
unto thee, hearken Wlto her voice; 
for in Isaac shall thy seed be called, 
Gen. xxl. 1 'J. 

VER. B. 
TouTfO'T,11, oV Tc2. TiKt1t£ 7;j': cra.pxd~, 

Ta.iiTa. TiKllrt Toli E>roU· 4.>..}..IZ. +a. TfH1112. ,.,.;;.; 

E7ta.)'yE>..la.~, 1-.0)',~ETl:U Ei~ IT7tipf-'-tL· 

That is, a. They wliirh are the rltild1·e11 
of the flesh, these are 1wt the children of 
G11cl ~ but tlie children of the promise 
bare cou11ted fo1· the seed. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
b A seed shall serve him ; it shall be 

accowited to the Lon o fora generation. 
They shall come, and shall derlare his 
righteousness wito a peopl~ that shall 
be born, that he hath done this, Psal. 
xxii. JO, 31. Which were bom, not 
of blood, nor of the will of tho flesh, 
nor of the will of man, but of God, 
John i. 13. for ye are all the chil
dren of God by faith in Chris~ Jesus. 
For as many of you as have been bap
tized into Christ,have put Oil Christ. 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there 
is neither bond nor fiee, there ie nei. 
ther male nor female : for ye are all 
one in Christ Jes us. And if ye be 
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's aeed, 
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and heirs according to the promise, will break the Assyrian in my land, 
Ual. iii. 26-'29. and upon my mountains tread him 

VER. 9. 
'Ewa.n-EAla.;- ,..a,e 0 >.G;-o, o"Vi-o,· Kami. 

.,.;, X4'f0Y "ToiiTw b.&Uvol"cu, aa.i i'o-rcu ry 
IO.;f~ iui~. 

a For this is tlie wMd nf promis~, At 
1l1is iime will I come, and Sarah /)hall 
harJe a son. 

under foot: then shall his yoke de
part from off them, and h.is burden 
depart from off their shoulder.1. Th.is 
i• the purpose that is purposed upon 
the whole.earth; and this i• the hand 
that is stretched out upon all the na
tions. For the Lonn or hosts hath 
purposed, and who shall d.isannul it' 
and h.is hand i1 stretched out, and who 

•Aud he said, I will certainly re- shall tum it back 1 Isa. :riv. 24-27. 
turn unto thee according to the time Declaring the end from the beginning, 
of life; and, lo, Sarah thy wife shall anJ from ancient times the things that 
h::a.ve a son. An<l Sarah heard it in are not yet done, saying, l\ly counsel 
the tent door, which u·as behind him, I shall stand, and I will do :ill my plea
Gen. xviii. to. For Sarah eonccived, ! sure: Calling a ravenous bird from 
and bare Abraham a son in his old ' the ea>t, the man that executcth my 
age, at the set time of which God had ! counsel from a far country: yea, I 
spoken to bim, xxi. ~- I have spoken it, I will also bring it to 

pass ; l l1ave purposed ii, I will also 
VER. 10. do it, xlvi. 10, 11. Having made 

oU µOr~v ~~. 4X).«. xal 'p~Si.K"'"' i£ known unto us the mystery of L~ 
h~<" HolTriv Exou,,.a, 'Jcrc:c21t Tc.;:i '11'1:&:rpaq ! will, according to his good pleasuI't" 
.,.,,.,. which he had purposed in himself; 

A.11d 1wt oul11 th.is; a but when Re
heccu. all)'o had c~uc_eived by oue, e\:en b_I/ 
jim·faflu:I" J.,uuc; 

That in the dispensation of the ful
ness of times, he might gather to
gether in one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven and which are on 

a And !sane entreated the LoR n for earth: """ in him, In whom also we 
his wife, because she u·1u barren: and 1 have obtained an inheritance, being 
the Lou n was entreated of him, and predestinated according to the pur
llebekah bis wire conceived. And pose of him who worketh e.11 things 
the children struggled together within after the counsel of his own will, Eph. 
her: and she said, If it be so, why urn i. 9-11. 
I thus ? And she went to in1Juire of b Even so then at th.is present time 
the Loan. And the Lono said unto also there is a remnant according to 
her, Two nations"''" in thy womb, theelectionofgrace. Andifbygrace, 
and two manner of people shall be then is it no more of works : other
separated from thy bowels : and the wise grace is no mere grace. But if 
1me people shall be stronger than the it be of "'·orks, then it is no more 
other people; and the elder shall grace: othen-;se work is no more 
serve the ymmger, Gen. :n:v. 21-23. work. What then1 Israel hath not 

VER.11. 
obtained th:it which he se<>keth for; 
but the election hath obtained it, and 

Mrlw(&I ,..a.e ,,en,,99-TtW, f'"~E 1:Z1pa~4Y- j the rest were blinded, Rom. xi. 5--7. 
'TMI Tl ay.:zSOr ;, Ka.xCv, ira. ~ KIZ'T. EJC.'1.0)h;v I According as be hath chosen us in 
TOV eeoii '1Tpo91111, ,. .. ~. ovx •E ;P>'""'• a~~· I him before the foundation of the world, 
i1t Toi.i Ka.AoiiVTo~, i that we should be holy, and without 

(F h h.ild b · b i blame before him in love, Eph. i. 4 • 
• ' 11r t e.c ren erng not yet or~, i \Vherefore the rather, brethren, give 

11edher lHimng done. an ,I/ good ur_ evil. 1 diliaence to make your calling and 
• tliat tlie p11rpo<1 oj GvJ b acc<n"ding to I 0ti ~ · f d th 
el.tctioo might scaud, c 1w! 1!J"works, but ethec on s'."""h-ll: or 'f-')l'en Pot.. e

1
"
0
" 

,,. ''m tliat aUeth ·) mgs, ye• a n~~er ... ' .. e '· • 
'!! ,., c • •See on chap. u1. ver. 27. 

• 't'he Loll n of hosts hath sworn, 
sayin~, Surely as I have thought, so 
shalJ it come to pass ; and as I have 
pnrpos~d. so •hall it •tand ; That I 

VER. 1!. 
"£;~·~ "vry• •oTI 0 /•Ul{on aou>JV ... 1 

T~ IJ.417"0"0W. 
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• It ""'' laid aftlo ~r, Tie • rld.r 
•hnll serlJI 1he t younger. 

•Or, greater. I Or, ksser. 

•See Oil ver. 10. 

VER. 1:;. 
Ka9c»C' )'i)'pa.71'Tcu· TW '1a11.~e ;,y=ft'l'J~a., 

't0r Ii 'Ho-a.Uif'l(J"7Ja-a.. 

a A1 it is U'ritten, Ji1C'1•b 1aai·e I loved, 
lmt Esau liat.'t I hated. 

•I have loved you, saith theLoRu: 
yet ye any, Wherein baat thou loved 
os1 K~a.s not Esau Jacob's brother? 
ea.ith the LORD: yet I lovod Jacob, 
Aud I hated E•au, anil laid bis mouu
tainti and his heritage waste for the 
ilragous of the wilderness, l\fal. i. 
~. J. 

YER. H. 
Tl 0~11 EeoiiµE11; f-"~ a.~1xia. ?raea -r~ 

181!~; Mft ,,e.,..,ITO, 
J{'hut :;/1~/l we 81.JIJ f/ien? a Js there 

1wr;gl1teous11eu with (~od? O(l(Lforbid. 

a See on John.xvii.vcr. !l.clause'.!. 

vim. H. 
T~ y~p Mt11,.fj' AlyU' I EAi1iO"lll i., a.11 

tM.i, xa.l olKTU(Ficrtat 011 Cv oix.TEI~~ 

• ·For he saith to nl11ses, I wi/.l lwr:e 
mrtcy on wlwn1 1 toill lia11e me1·c.1.1, and 
I will havi compussi1m un wlivm 1 tcilL 
l1ave r11mp11ni1111. 

a Auel he saiil, I will make all my 
goodness I"'"" before thee, and I will 
proclaim the name of the Lon o be
fore tbee ; anil will be gracious to 
whom I will be gracious, and will 
shew mercy 011 whom I will obew 
mercy, E•od. xxxiii. 19. 

VER. 16. 
.. Apa. o7'v oU Toti .9-i>..cw'J"Qf, oiili ToU 

T(lx_on•,, 4>i.A4 To&:i t>i.10UnOC' 6>Eoi:i. 

•Su then it is 11ot rf him that will<lh ,_ 
'JWr nf him tht1t 1'U11Uetl1, but of God 
that sheweth mercy. 

•SeeGen.,xvii.1-SO. Thypeople 
1hallbe willing in the,clay ortby power, 
io the beauties of holiness from the 
womb or the morning: thou hast the 
dew of thy youth, Psal. CJ:. :5. I am 
sought of lh<Jm that-aoked not JO.·-..,.; 
I 11m foun•l of tl1em that aough.t me 

not: I said, Bebolil me, behold me, 
uuto a nation 1/rat was not called by 
my name, Isa. lxv. 1. At that time 
Jesus answered and said, I thank 
thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, h<•cause thou hast hiil these 
things from the wise and prudent, and 
hast revealed them unto babes. J.:ven 
So, Fatl1er: for so it seemed good in 
thy sight, Matt. ri. 25, 26. Which 
were burn, not or blood, nor uftbe will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
or Uod, John i. 13. For it is Uod 
which wocketh in you both to will and 
to do of his good pleasure, Phil. ii. 
1:3. See also ou ver.11. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 

AE:yE1 r4e ~ ypacpli T~ t:>a.pa.r/J• --·0T1 E;, 
.::zi:-T0 'Tot;T,, if~y£1p.i ua, "'l'l"&.11;' E.v3Elf&.1p.a.1 
b uo1 riv BUvcip.lv fl-OU, xcd 0'7TOJI;' 31a.yy1>..~ 
TO O:i~f'-4 µou h w&.u!' -r~ ;;. 

a Fm· the Scripture sailh unto P/ia. 
rlloh, Ei>e" for this s111nt purpuse have 1 
roiscd r™e up, that I mig11t :ihew miy 
power in thee, u11d that my .,iame migl1' 
be declared throughout all the eqrth. 

3 And in \'Cry dee.U for this caus1 
have I raised thee up, for to shew i11 
thee my power; and that my name 
may bo declareil throughout all the 
earth, Exod. i.<. 16. 

VER. 18. 
"Apa. '°~v Ov 6i>-.u, bui'· t11 Si 6&i).&1, 

O"JtAl'lp~U'-. 

a Ther~fore hath he mercy nn whom 
lie will have me(cy, b aml whom he will 
he harde11•th. 

a See Oil Matt. xx. ver. 15. clause 1. 

b See on Matt. xiii. ver. 14. 

VER. 19 • 
'Efti'i; ifJv p.01• Ti JT, ,Ui.UtET.::ZI; T~ 

y4p 'ovAFi~a.'TI a.UToLi Tk ch6i'7"Tl1Jlf ; 

Thou wilt sav the1i unto ·ane, Wl111 dotla 
he yetji11dfav1t? For who /1.,1h resisted 
his will? 

VER. 20. 
Mi~o't;ryE, ~ .4~6p~'IT&, 0-V ..,.., tT 0 ~Ta.· 

'1TOKf1'61£n-O, T~ 0E~ ; M~ Eps""i TO n>..ti.~~" 
Trif '7r'Jdlo-41nr,• Tl ~r Ewoa11crA'° oLiTaic ; 

Nay but, 0 mat1, a wlw art tlwu. thal 
• rt']>lie<t 11.!jOillll •C.ud? Shalt th• thi11g 
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.t<•rmed >0y to him that formed it, Why • •Or deapiseat thou the riches of his 
husl tl1ou made me-lhus? goodness, and forbearance, and long

suJfering- ; not knowing that the good
• Or, 011su:ITesl agai11, or dispulest ness of God leadeth thee to repen-

!rith (;(Id! ta.nee 1 But after thy hardness and 
:a See on ·Matt. xx. ver.13. clause 2. impenitent heart. treasurest up unto 

and Acts ix. ver. 5. clause 2. thyself wrath against the day of 

\'ER. 21. 
•H oUK Exe1 E£ov,-ia.v ci xe,«1~1u, ToU 

m1'.oU, iK To'ij a.UToii c;iupa.µ.a.To, "Jfc.iicriu, 
Q µ.Ir ei, 'Tlf'-~'1 crxeUo,, 0 3'f &iC' 4T1f.1-len ; 

• Hath 11ot t~ potttr power over the 
l'luy, of th~ sr1me lrrn1p to make one 'Ve$
sel unto lwnorn·, and anotlrer unto dis
honm1r? 

wrath, and revelation of ~he righteous 
judgment of God? Who will render 
to every man according to his tleeds, 
Rom. ii. 4-6. 

b See on ver. 17. 
c See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause S. 
d For God hath not appointed us to 

wrath, but to obtain salvation by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Thess. v. 9. 

' See also on chap. i. ver. 1@. clause I. 
a But now, 0 Lonn, thou art our ! 

Father: we are the clay, and thou our i VEn. 23. 
Potter; and we all are the work of I Ka.i fta. ~BJeG;. TO~ ?TAoiiT:ii Ti:: O'Oft1; 
thy hand, Isa. lxiv. 8. Then I went 1 a~To'U iwi ux.eU,, EAEc;v~. 4 1Tpor.To.(u.~n 
down to the potter's house, and, be- i ~i: O'~~a.v; 

holJ, he wrought a work on the : a And that he miuht make knouiu llat 
wheels. And the ,.e~sel that he made i rit·hes o( his gt0:11 "n the i-e.s1et.s of 
of clay was marrtd 1~ the haad of the , mer~v h wliicli he ·had of'o,., l"''P"".;i 
potter; so he made it again another ~ l'nto-; 1or ~ 
l'essel, as seemed good to the potter ; · e- y, -
to make it. Then the word of the : •See on chap. ii. Ter. 4. clause \!. 
Lonn came to me, saying, 0 house.of 'j b 0 Lon D God of _.\.braham, Isaac, 
Israel, cannot I do with you as this 

1 
and of Israel, our fathers, keep th.is 

potter? saith the Lono. Behold, as 1 for ever in the imagination of thf" 
the clay is in the potters hand, so are : thoughts of the heart of thy people. 
ye in mine hand, 0 house of Israel. i and prepare their heart unto thee. 
Al 11"wt instant I shall speak con- i 1 Chron. nix. 18. Ancl he shall go 
cerning a nation, and concerning a i before him in the spirit and power of 
kingdom, to pluck up, aad to pull Elias, to tum the hearts of the fathers 
down, and to destroy it: If that na· to the children, and the disobedient 
tion,against whom lh:l.vepronounced, to the ~isdom of the just: to make 
turn from their evil, I will repent of ready a people prepared for the Lord, 
the evil that I thought to do unto Luke i. 17. \\'herein in time past 
them. And al what instant I shall ye walked according to the course of 
~peak concerning a nation, and con- this world, according to the prince of 
cerning a kingdom, to build, and to the power of the air, the spirit that 
plant it: If it do evil in my sight, that now workoth in the children of dis· 
it obey not my ¥oice, then I will re- obedience : Among whom also we all 
pent of the good wherawith I said I had our com·ersation iu times past in 
"·ould benefit them,Jer. xviii. 3-10. the lust>-<>{_ our Besh, fulfilling the de· 

YER. 22. 
E: 3'~ SS1'..2:v 0 eei; h3'Eltct~9a.1 ~' 

4,mv, Ket' yv(J}pl~a.1 TO 3'UYa.T0r a.in-oii, Evey
KIV hi 'IJ'oXX~ p.a.xpo611,_d'f crJUU11 i)~, xa.
'TflfT1crp.£ra. eii; 4'11'~>.euiv· 

a What if God, toilling to shtw his 
wrutl1, band to make his powet· known, 
• endul'ed with much /ongs11fferi11g d the 
.,,..i, ~f wra1l1 • {ilttd to destruction : 

• Or, marl'! up. 

sires of the llesh and of the mind ; 
and were hy nature the children of 
"Tath, e.en as others. But God. 
who is rich in mercy, for his great lol'e 
wherewith he loved u•, F.¥en when 
we were dead in sins, hath quickened 
us together with Christ, (by grace ye 
are saved ;) And hath raised '" uv 
together, and made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus: That 
in the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his pace in Iii• 
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kiadneeo toward us through Christ 
l••u•, Eph. ii. 2-7. For we are his 
workman•hip, creatsdin Christ Jesus 
unto good works, which God hath be
fore ordained that we should walk 
in them, 10. Strengthened with all 
might according to his glorious power, 
unto all patience and long-suffering 
with joyfulness; Giving thanks unto 
the Father, which hath made us meet 
to Le partaker• of the inheritance of 
the saints in light, Col. i. 11, U. And 
you, being dead in your sine and the 

ed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, which according to hio 
abundant mercy hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope by the re
surrection of J eeue Christ from the 
dead, To an inheritance incorruptible, 
and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for you, 
Who are kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation, ready to 
be revealed in the last time, 1 PPt. 
i.ll-5. 

VER. 24. 
uncircumcisioo of your flesh, hath he OK "' E:1t1b.1nv, iJ,U.~, oU f'O.or i£ 
quickened together with him, having 'Jou~"'~"• .2.>..).4 xa.' E£ i6vQ;v. 

a Even us, whom he hath called, b not 
of the Jews ouly, bul alio rf the Gei•
tiles? 

• SeP. on chap. i. ver. 6. clause !. 
b See on Matt. rii. ver. 18. clause 5. 

VER. 25. 

forgiven you all trespasses ; Blotting 
out the hand-writing of ordinances that 
was against us, which was contrary to 
us, and tookitoutoftheway,nailingit 
to bis cross, ii. 13., 14. But we are 
bouud to give thanks alway to God for 
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, be
cause God hath from the begiDlling 
chosen you to salvation throughsancti- 'n'° 1ta.~ E11 ,,.~ ·ni:rtil >..&,..u· K11->..Eo-"' -rOr 
tication of the Spirit and belief of the oU ).ii0w µ.au, >..a.Ov µ.ov· "' T~I' oUa ~)'c&'ll"1-
truth: Whereunto he called you by our I"''"" ")'"'11'"1'""'· 
Gospel to the obtaining of the glory • As he 1aith aloo in Oste, I will call 
of our Lord Jesus Clirist, 2 These. ii. tliein my people, which w<re not my 
13, 14. But in a great house there are people ; and '"'" belov1d, which wa.1 not 
not only vessels of gold and of silver, beloved. 
but also of wood and of earth ; and • And 1 will sow her unto me in the 
Rome lo honour, and some to dis-
honour. If a man therefore purge earth ; and I will have mercy upon 
h . lf f h h h II b her that had not obtained mercy; and nnee rom t ese, e • a e a ves. I .11 h h · h 
icl unto honour, sanctifiecl, and meet W1 say to t em w 1c were not my 
for tl1e master's use, and prepared people, Thou art my people; and th71 
unto e.ery good work, 2 Tim. ii. 20, ~hall s~y: Th?u a_rt my God, Hoe. u. 
21. For we ourselvts also were some- 23 \\ h1ch in bme past u·ere n~t a 
times foolish, disobedient, deceive<l, I pe~ple, but are now t~e people of God: 
•crvini; di•ers lusts and pleasure•, which had not _obtained mercy, but 
Jiving in malice and emy, hateful, .

1 

~ow have obtained mercy, 1 Pet. 

VEl'l. 26. 
ai1d hating one another. But after 11 • lO. 
th~t the kindness and love of God our 
Saviour toward man appeared, Not 
by works of righteousness which we 

K11} fo-T~H, b T~ T0'7J'~ o~ !pp~Stt a.U· 
-roi"c·. ~U >..11 .. 0; !'ou Uf.J-1r,, h1i' 1t)..,s-.;O"°"• 
T41 IJIOI GlfOIJ {QllfTO,. have done, but according to his mercy 

he saved us, by the washing of re
generation, and •enewing of the Holy 
Ghost; Which he shed on us abun
dantly through Jesus Christ our Sa
viour ; That being justified by his 
grace, we should be made heirs ac· 
cording to the hope of eternal life, 
Tit. iii. 3-7. Elect accor<ling to the 
foreknowledge of God the Father, 
through sanctification of the Spirit, 
unto obedience and sprinkling of the 
blood of Jeeus Christ: Grace unto 
you, and peace, be multiplied. Bleee-

VO L. JI. 

•And it shalt come to p<US, dia.t irt 
the place whate it tL'lll 1aid trnto tMrn, 
Ye are not my peopls; th.,.e •hall they 
be ea lied ti" children ef tlie living God. 

•And it shall come to pass, that in 
the place where it was said unto 
them, Ye are not my people, there it 
shall he said unto them, Ye are the 
sons of the living God, Hos. i. 10. 

VER. 27. 
'Ho-11ttt~ ~E xp~~" u.,,.ep TOU 

110"("~~· 
'F4" ~ o d.e15-~0c T&ir l,.;" -mO'ecs~}. ii·c ~ 

!IS 
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~ffl.AO~ ~~, !'1&A~n(, n a&Tli.).up.f.U' II 

r .. e;<f,T"'- VER. 81. 
• Eaaias also crielh COtltef"Hing r~rael. , , 'Jcr:p.s~>.. IE.~·=-~ ,~f-4111 tax.c11~. "( 

1'1rvt1gh the number of the childrtn of ..,...,, &.•.,•Wu1"C '"'" •"'8«0"1 ; 
Israel be a• lh• sand of lhe •ca, a rem- But C.rael, which followed after the 
11aflt •haU b« saved: i law of righteous11e'5, l1ath not altaimd 

•And it shall come to paee in that I to the law ofrighteou•nw. 

day, that the remnant of Israel, and : VER. S!. 
such ae are escaped of tl1e house of J a- ~ , • • • . • • _ 
cob sballnomoreagainstayuponhim. ~J4T•; OT• ouK uc. wwTE~,,aA>.. fl1i; 

tha; smote them; but shall stay upon i£ _il'Y"" ''!"'"· npoo-iu-1-•u rie T!i 7'19!' 
the LoR u, the Holy One of hrael, in Tou 'fl1fOtT1t0f1-f-' 4Ta~· 
truth. The remnant s.hall return, eren Wherefore 1 a &rau,. they sought it 
the remnant of Jacob. unto the mighty ~ot byfaith, but as it were by the u;otlu 
God. For though thy people Israel if the law. For they stumbled at that 
be as the sand of the eea, yet a rem- stumblingstone; 
nant of them shall return : the con- a . ~ 
eumption decreed shall overftow with Seeon Matt. ni.ver. .O.clause 1. 

righteousness. For the Lord Goo of 1' VER. 33. 
hosts shall make a consumption, even ~, • , ~ , '9 • , 
determined in the midst of all the 1 Ka :11; "~?'ei:.'7tnu· 1 :v, 7: "'f-L' EY I'~' 
I d I 

' 
3 

1'1'9,v 7Tp06kO~u.a.Te~. 1tiz1 wETra.r .:rxar-
an • sa. x. 20-2 · 1 !0.Ai;u· xo.I '";.; 0 w1cT7eilrn Es" a.Vrri, oU 

VER. 28. : X4TtUtTXtN9~o-E·nu. . 

A6yo~ )'tip uUYTEAWr KlLl ~VYTifLVOJ'f h a As it i.s written, &hold, I lay in 
~1xa.1oa-UY!", On >..6y<W ~VYTE.Tft'llfl.hov tro1~- Sio,, a strrmbli11gst1.me and rock of rf· 
as& Ktlp'~ £111 T;ji;- yfic. fence: band u·h11~oever beLie~th on him 

For he willfi11ish the •work, and e11t >hall not be • ushamed. 
it shm·t in righteousness: because a shore •Gr. confounded.. 
work will the Lml make OJpon the earth. a See on lllatt. :ni. ver. 4!. clause t. 

•Or, account. bSee chap. v. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. !9. CHAP. X.-YER. 1. 
, Kal X492': ~poetp'l~EY 'H~.:&~C'' ~: µ.~ • A3'eA9ol, ; µ.i.r el!ox.ia -n, lµ.~, •.se-

~p10; l:a.S~Q.·9, !i'~TE)J11"EV ~IA-~' ~Ef~, 1leii;-, K41 ~ lfri~I;' ~ we0: T~· 910r, imip 
81; ;oao~a. 4\1 E)'h'1'91l,C.C.EV 1 JC.al GIC' rofA-Of(ll I TOii 'Jc-p4Ji). iO"TIY El;- Q"(l)Tflplar. 
ar MfJ-C1~3JJp.EV. 

• . . ~ Brethren, a my htart's desire and 
And as Esu1as said hejur•, &cept I prnuer to God for lsra<l is, thai thty 

the Lord of Subooth had left 11s a seed, 1 rriiglit be surtd. 
we ht1d hee11 as S41<foma, and bee" tnade 
like unto Gom1rrrha. a See on chap. i:r. ver. 2. 

• Except the Lon D of hosts had left 
unto- us a very small remnant, we 
should have been as Sodom, a11d we 
should have been like wito Gomorrah, 

YER. !. 
MapTup;i ydp o.~t"oi~ ;~, ~~O'P esoii 

Exov~n, d~) . .' oU 1ta.T
1 i7ripcaian. 

F1rr I bfur them rtcord that •they Isa. i. 9. 
VER. 30. hare o real •J' God, but 11ot a.cc11rding t~ 

Ti oVr EpoU,...!v; OT1 E~n T4 ,..,~ la~a,.,T(C k1iou·ledge. 
3'ucaJocr~vJJY, 110.Tf).a.8!: ~uca.1ocr~•JJv, 3'.xaJo- 1 a And when they beard it, they 
.v,., ~ riv la wiO"T""'" I glorified the Lord ; and said unto him;. 

What >hull we suy then? a That 11.,, Thou seest, brother, how man.y tho11~ 
G ·1 -h· hj' I · · sands of Jews there are wb1ch be,. 

tllll fS, u· IC 0 foVll!,/ lltlt a_fitT r1glt· J" d h a)} } f th 
teo11s11l'ss, ht1ue attai11ed to ril}h1e.1us1ie:o.S. 

1 
ieve ~an. t. "~ are

1 
zea ~~9 0 e 

beveu the righteo11s1u-ss whief is c:Jj~iith. a
1
w,h cts xJ:u.' Ob. ~Tveri Yam~ 

, u ur. 11111 a ew, om. 1u arsua. a C'1t11 
•See on Matt. xii. ver. 18. clause· 5. : in Cilicia, yet brought up ill this ciLy, 
•See QI!, c:liap. iii. ver. 2J, clavae 1. I at the. feet of G.~111. and taught 
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ac:coniing te the p.deet mllllncr of eO'llfueion of face, to our kings, to oat 
the law of the f11.then1, e.od was zeal- princes, and to our fathers, because 
OWi towurd God, ao ye all are thi• we have sinned against thee. To the 
day, .uii. 3. I verily thought with Lord our Ood belung mercies and for
myself, that I ought to do many things givenesses, though we have rebelled 
contrary to the nt.me of J.,.us of Na- against him, Dao. ix. 6-9. 11.nd 
zareth. Wliiob thing I also did in when he came to himself, he said, 
Jerusalem: e.od many of the saints How many hired oervants of my fa
did I shut up in prison, having receiv- lher's have bread enough and to •pare, 
etl authority from the Chief l'riests ; and 1 perish with hunger! I will 
and when they were put to dealli, I J arise and go to my father, and will 
gave my voice against 01em, :txvi. I say unto him, Fat.her, I have sinned 
9, 10. And profited in the Jews' re-

1

. ago.inet heaven and before thee, And 
llglon above many my equals in m.ine am no more worthy to be called thy 
own nation, being wore exceedingly ! son : make me as one of thy hired 
zealou.• of the traditions of my fa- 1 •ervaots. And he arose, an.d tame 
thera, Gai. i. 14. They •.ealously I to his father. ·But when he was ret 
a.lfeot you, hut not well; yea, they h great way off, his father saw bun, 
woul.! excl~de you, that ye might af. I and ha~ compas•ion,. and 1:3-"• and· 
feet tlll'm, 1v. 17. · I fell OI\ h1s neck, and kissed him. And 

I 
the son said unlo him, Father, I have 

VER. 3. sirmcd against heaven and in thy 
• A)'l'acii:ina; :;-ip rrr.11 Toli eaol.i a-,u,0- sight, and am no more worthy to be 

cUvri11, x"Z T~\I i!'ltitJ 3'1Ka1ouUt11v ~11Toi:i11TE' I called thy son, I .. uke xv. 17-~1. 
4""Tiii:Ta.&, T~ 3°U(4IO:TUV~ TOLi 9E.oU o~x ~7TE- I .. 
'l"Ai'""""'· I VER. 4, 

"' lh b · · t ,fa(' d' T.h.oc- 'Yd.~ vCf.J-OV Xp10-T~,, ck B'1xa100-~-
• ror ey ewg. 1g~oran O/ · "' " \/"JV 'll"aiVTl TW 12Tier-ruJ?V'T&. . 

n)(hteousuess, b u11d go111g about to e~ta- · 
blish f1Lei1· oum righteousness, c huve not I a For L'hl'ist is the earl c!f the law 
su/Jmitted tliemselves uuto tire righteous- for righte11usr1ess b to every one that be-
ntss of God. j lkveth. 

•See on chap. i . .er. 11. clause 1. ! •For what the law could not do, in 
b And he said unto them, Ye are I that It was weak through tbe flesh, 

they which justify yourselves before God sending his own Son in the like
men; but God kuoweth your hearts: j ness of ~inful flesh, and for sin, con .. 
for that which is hij:hly esteemed , demoed sin in the fle•h : That the 
among men is ahommation in the righteousness of the law might be ful
sight of God, Luke xvi. 15. ' filled in us, who walk not after the 

<He lookethupon men; and if ""Y I flesh, but after the Spirit, Rom. viii. 
say, I have sinned, and perverted that I 3, 4. Think not that I Mn come to 
w~ich U'a• right, and it profited me , destroy t.he law or the prophets : 1 
not; He •"ill deliver his soul from am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. 
going into the pit, and his life shall For verily I say unto you, Till h.ea
see the light, Joh uxiii. 27, 28. Nei- ''P.n and earth pass, one jot or one 
ther have we hearkened unto thy tittle shall in no wise pass from the 
servants and prophets, which spake lnw, till all be fulfilled, Matt. v. 
in thy nt.me. to our kings, our princes, 17, 18. Wherefore the law was our 
and our fathers, and to all the people schoolmaster, to bring us unto Christ, 
of the land. 0 Lord, righteousness that we might be ju•tifred by faith, 
h~longetlt unto thee ; but unto us con- Gal. iii. 24. Which are a shadow of 
fusion offaces, as at this day: to the things to come; but the body is of 
men of Judo.h, and to the inhabitants Christ, Col. ii. 17. But into the se· 
of Jerusa.lem, and unto all Israel, cond went the High Priest alone o:nce 
lhsl al"I near, and 1~1 or~ far otf, e\'ery year, ~ot "?-thout blood, which 
through a.II the countries whither thou he offered 1or himself, ancl. .f"r the 
h&1t driven them, because of their errors of the people: The Holy Ghost 
trespass that they have trespaosed thi• signifying, That the way mto the 
agamst th11e. 0 Lord, to u1 belo11g<lh holie-.t of all wao·not yet m-ade Diani·· 

! S! 
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priest standeth daily ministering, and 
offering oftentimes the same sacri
fices, which can never take away 
sins: But this man, after he had of
fered one sacrifice for sins, for ever 
sat down on the right band of God ; 
From henceforth expecting till his 
enemies be made his footstool. For 
by one offering he hath perfected for 
ever them that are sanctified, x. 1-14. 

b See on lllarkrvi.ver. 16.clause 1. 

fesl, "hile a. the firsl tabernacle was 
yet standing. Which was a figure for 
the time then present, in which were 
ofl"ered both gifts and sacrifices, that 
could not make him that did the ser
vice perfect as pertaining to the con· 
science; Which stood only in meats 
and <lrinke, and divers washings, and 
carnal ordinances, imposed r.n the/II. 
until tl1e time of reformation. Hut 
Christ being come an High Priest of 
good things to come, by a greater and, 
more perfect tabernacle, not made , • • ~ER. _s. , • 
wit11 hands, that is to say, not of this . M~~y >'"'P ~p~u ~· ~•U•~ 'T'IY 
building; Neither by the blood of I EK Tou. V!Jf-'OU,, OT~ 0 ~o&ria-11.(' Avra. a.v9f"'
goats and calves, but by his own '.ITO,, {t1a-ETc&• n 4 uTo1('. 

blood, he entered in ,once into the '1 •For Mo..., descl'ibeth the righteous
holy place, having obtained eternal I nes.s 1Vhich is r!f the law, That the man 
re<lemptionjm· 11s. For if the blood of which doeth those thi11gs shall lioe by 
bulls and goats, and the ashes of an [ them. 
heifer sprinkling th~ unclean, sancti- i aye shall therefore keep my sta
fieth to the punfymg of the flesh ; : tutes and my judgments; whlch if a 
~o~ much more shall th~ blo~d. of man do, he shall li>e in them: I um 
Chnst, who throu(:h the eternal ~pint I.he LuRD, Lev. xviii. 5. 
offered himself without spot to God, 
purgeyourconsciencefromdead works · - VER. 6. 
to sen·e the Jiving God? Heb. ix. 7-1 •H !'E Ex '1Tl~TE""~ 3'1u1o:rUY1J o~T°' ".£)'11· 
14. For the law. h<iving a shadow of I MPi ei'7r,~ Ev.,.~ xae!it;t O"OU' Ti\ iha.S~~ETtJ' 
good things to come, aud not the very I ek .. Ov o~p.ntr; Toi:T

1 Ec.rT' XpiO"TCiY x.a.Ta.· 
image of the things, can never with I ""'"'ir. 
those sacrifices which they offered But a the righteousness which is ef 
year by year contmually make the faith speaketh on this wise, b Say not in 
comers I.hereunto perfect. For then thiue heai·t, Who shall ""'"''! foto hea
wou:d ~hC'y not haY.e ceased to _be I ven? (thai i!, c to bring Christ down 
offe1ed. because th.n the worship- from above:) 
pers once purged should ha>e had no ' ... 
more conscience of sins. But in tho~e a See on chap. 111. ver. !!. clause t. 
~arrijices 11.ere i~ a remembrance a.gain h For this com~andm~n~ l\-·hic~ I 
made of sins C'l'ery year. For it is not command thee th.is da~·· .1t is noc_h1d
possible thal the blood of bulls and of ~en fr~m thee, neither ts it far of!. It 
goats should take a"·ay sins. Where- JS Mt m heaven, that thou shouldest 
fore, when he cometh into the ""orld, say, Who s~:i.11 i;o up for us to hea· 
he s:i.itb, Sacrifice and offering thou ven, and b_nng it unt? ;is• that we 
wouldest not, but a body hast thou may hear lt, and do it. Deut. xu. 
prepared me; In hurnt-otl"erings and 11, 12. . .. 
sacrifices for sin thou hast had no plea- c See on John m. ver. 13. clause J. 

•ure: Then said I, Lo. I come (in the \'ER. 7. 
·u. T'~ IUt.TtJ.8~trET41 ek rir dS11:::rtrr.1, 

TOUT• i:::rT1 Xp1:::rTOY iK HKp.iiw dr.s)'.S)'fiY· 

Or, a 1Llro slwll descend into the deep? 
b(thut is, to In-fog up Christ againfrmn 
the dead.) 

volume of tlie brok it io written of 
me,) to do thy will, 0 God. Above 
when he •aid, Sacrifice and offering 
and burnt-offerings and <>jferi11( for siu 
thou wouldest not, neither hadst plea-
8U?e tl~reiu; which are offered !Jy the 
law; Then said he, Lo, I come to do •Neither is it beyond the sea, thnt 
thy will, 0 God. He taketh away thou •houldestsay, Who shall go over 
the first. that he may establish the the sea for us, and bring it unto us, 
second. By the which will we are sane- I that we nmy hear it, and do it? Deut. 
tilied, !·~rough the offering of the body xu. 13. 
11t_Jerius Christoncejor all. And every, b See on Acts ii. ver !4. clau•e 1. 



SCIENTIA BIBLICA. 

#1. D. 60. ROM. X. 8-16. .1. n. 60. 

VER. 8. 
0A~).d, Tl ~l)'U; •g,_,,vC' 0"011 .,..a ;;j/.',j, 

.irr" b_Tf0 

rrdlA4-:: r;_ou, MA~ iv 1 •cip3'i~ 
O"Otr TCIVT m, '1'0 P"IA''!' '"" 'lrMM'l01r 0 

Z'lfl#O"OfC-0° 

Bui ,.har 14ilh ii? •The word is 11igh 
thee, even in thy moulh, a11d i11 thy 

VER. 13. 
ni< y4e o" 4, inn'a.~lnT•• TO S°l'Clf&& 

Kuplou, O"'.S~"ITa1. 

a For whosoe11er ~hall call uprn tf11 

name <f the Lord •hall b• 1avtd. 

•See on Acts ii. ver. 21. 

heart: 1ha1 ia, ll1e word of faith, which VER. u. 
W preach; Jl~C' oZ'v in1K4'1.fC"o\IT.:t1 EiC' '" oUK tnl~·· 

a But the word is very nigh unto TE111Ta.\I ; '"~' ~E '11&0"TEV~ou1T•V c~ olx 'i~ou
thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, ITQ.\I j w&r 3-E 4H.060-ouo-1 x~eir kl'JfUO"O"Ol'TOC; 

that thou mayest do it, Deut. xu. 14• 1 a How then shall they cult on l.im in 
VER 9 whom they have 1wt belieiecl? baud ho111 

•'o.,... id.v 0 o>..o , Q"rJ. Ev ·,,.w ,, .. ro a.Tl ITOV shall thty believe in him (If wliom a,ey 
• • J'" r' . ' . . . "!. r have not /ieard ?' and how s/1<tlt th•v he ... 

Kupu~ l)l~ouv, .''41 ~'ll"~O'T~ucr~C' 111 ,7 !' x.ap -'~ witlwut a preachel'? . 
ITOV l'ITI 0 01or 4UTOll 'l')"llflr EX nxpwv, 
,.,Borri· •But without faith ii is impussible 

to please him: for he that cometh to 
God must believe that be is, and that 
he is a rewarder of them that dili
gently seek him, Heb. xi. 6. 

That •if thou shalt co11Jess with thy 
mouth the Lurd Jesu" ba11d shalt believe 
in thine heal"t that God hath raised him 
from 1he dead, •thou shall be saved. 

a See on l\latt. x. ver. 32-
b See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 
c See on Mark xvi. ver. 16 .. clause 1. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.pli~ )'dp 9THrT1U&Ta1 etc- ~1Ka1oo-Uvrir, 

rrrOp.a.T1 ~E ci,uoAo)'liT4& eic- crM·rr1e'4-11. 

For • with · tlie heart man believeth 
unto 1·ighteousuess; hand with the moulh 
conftS$ion is maclt unto salvatioH. 

•See on John xvi. ver.10.clause 1. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 32. 

VER. 11. 
Al)'11 ,.ap ;, >'1"<1>~' na, ; ,..,nauoi• i ... · 

aUT~, oV Kc:tTe1.1crxvrS~cr1T111. 
a For the Scripture saith, Whosoever 

belisveth on him shalt not be ashamed. 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
OU ydc iO"TI A'ui.crToM 'Jouti:a/ciu Tl Jl42 

.,EA>.l'Jro,· 0 .,ap a.UTO, KUp10" ,,.a,,T"'"• 
'71'AOUTiit 1ic- '11'4-rTa, Toti, i'1Tnite1>..oufCobOL1C' 
aUTcir. · 

a F'o·r there is110 dijf'eJ'e11ce between the 
Jew and the Gl'eek: b fui· the same Loni 
ove1· all j~ c rich 1rnto all thu~ cull 11po1t 

him. 

• S•~ on Acts x. ver. 3.5. clause I. 
•Seo on Luke ii. ver. 11, clau•e 3. 
'Sfe on chap. ii. ver. •h clause 'l. 

bSeeonlllatt. xxviii. vcr.19.clause I. 

VER. 15. 
ll<ii" ell •rip•JEou!'r'IY, !avµ.~ 4'7J'o~Ta;?..~a-1 j 

"".S-W" .,,&.,,pan'T"'" '.n: ~ea.ioi o~ "1T63'1, 
Tiir EV"yy0.1~oi"'E'oov Eip~vriv, 'T~V 1Va)'
)'E~1(of'ivta1v Ta O.yaBa.. 

•And how shall tliey preach, e>cept 
they be 11ent ? as it is written, b How 
beautijiil are the feet ef them thal 
preach the Gosp~l ~f l'eace, antj bri11g 
glad tidiugs of good things! 

a See on Matt. ix. '\'er. :JB. dause:;, 
2, 3. 

b lfow beautiful upon the mountains 
are the feet of him that bringeth good 
tidings, that publisheth peace ; that 
bringeth good tidings of good, that 
publisheth salvation; that saith untu 
Zion, Thy God reignet.h ! Isa. Iii. 17. 

VER. 16. 
"AX~' oU w4.v'TE;" V"1Ti11ic.U"a.v 'Tii eiut)'· 

yE>.l~. "H"a.ta.c yap AEyu· KLipae, Ti, 
imla-TIUO"'E Tfj .iKo; ~µ.Qiv j 

Rut they have not all oht'yrd the Gtrs
pel. a For E'iuius Sflitl1, Lord, wlu1 hatk 
believed• om· report. 

• Gr. the hearing 1f Ub: ; or,. mn: 
preachi11g. 

a Who hath Lrlie\'etl our report I 
and to whmn is the arm of the Lon 1• 

revealrd ! Isa. Iii. t. 
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VER.17. VER.Ill. 
•Apo, ;, ..-iirT1' if hoi,· 

~~l'-"-T'' 9EOii. 

~ 3'i cixoF ~ • .;: ! np~ a, Tn '10-pa.~>. >i.t,..ea• •o,._ rn 
1 

;,,..;,., i(1'1Jl'ET""7• -ri&1 11.,ei;tu; /40•. 
>-Aft ... c19aiina. uJ a,,..,,)\.,,.,.T&. • & then faith cometh by l~>"ing, 

and hearing liy ih_e word ef God. 

•See ver. 14. e.nd on chap. i. ••r. 
16. clause 3. 

Bui to J.,.ael l.e saith, •All day 14ng 
I /wiue ltrelched forth "'.~ hand.""'" a 
diJobedient aAd llai1110yi11g /V''llW· 

• I have spread out my banW. all 
VER. 16. the day unto a rebellions people, which 

'A>..1'1i. 1.iy'-'· M~ oU& Wr.ic-cir i Mcroii~E walketh in a way lhq& 1DCU not good, 
al, ,,....,.., .,;,, r"• sfii~9n o <f>90no' •V- afier their own thoughts, ha. ID. 2. 
7 ;,, M.41 '!'~a. n&eciT11 -ril~ oi1to11f'E"'' T~ CHAP. XI.-YI:R. t. 
~p.o.Ta. 1%UTll7J. AE;-i» oZv· M~ a.p,..aTO d ee:;- T; ... ).~, 

But I say, Hai1t they not _Juard? etitnU; M~ jthtHTo· Ka~ ,.O.e Er~ 'L:;f«'r,>..

a Yes verily, their .wu11d u·e11t 1nln all It'"'' 1 ~.u-i. ix :r7f'if114.T~ "A6po.4p.,' .pu>.~ 
th£ ea11h, and their word.s b urito che eml1 Bnia.f"lv. 

eflhe world. I I sa.v then, Hath God cart •WBY />\, 

•Their line is goos out through all I P"'PIE1 •_God/ortid. b F.rr I also am 
the earth and their words to the end an lsrael11e, •1 ihe seed if ~lnaham, of 
of the wo'r!d. In them hath be set a the tribe ef Ber(jamin. 
tabernacle for the sun, Psal. xix. 4. 1

1 •For the Loao will not forsake 
bSee on chap. i. ver. 8. clause 4. bis people for his great name's sake; 

: because it-bath pleased the Lo• o to 
, . , VE~. 1.9. • , , I make you his people, 1 Sam. :iii. 22. 
AANI :t.1,,..· M" ••x •)"., lc:r'a"': Will the LoR o cast off for e\"er 1 and 

,..~,, Mt>ri; •i)'EI" 'E)'» """f"~"NW-111 will he be fa'<ourable no more ~ ls his 
U,Uc Etr• oVH. iS..11, E'11'1 !9vu io-vtiiT~ ea.a I mercy clean gone for e~er ~ doth his 
c•fl'•;;, ;,,,.a,. promise fail for evermore 1 Hath God 

BMt l say, • Vid nat Imul know? I forgotten to he ~cious 1 hath h7 ~ 
First b llfos., saith, I wilt prorokt you anger shut up h1~. te11.de

1
r mercies. 

lo jealousy by them that are no people, 1 Selah, P_sal. lnvn. 7-~ · .. For the 
and by a foolish nation I will angeT vou. I Lo.no ~l not cast o~ _hi> people, 

· .. neither will he forsake his mbentance: 
•See on Matt. x. '<er. 6. clause I. I xciv. 14. Thus saith the Lono, If 
bTbey have moved me to jealousy heaven above can be measured, and 

with that which is not God : they ha"e 1 the founJ.ation• of the earth searched 
provoked me to anger with their va- ! out beneath, I will also cast off all 
nities: _and I will.move them tojea- I the seed of Israel, for all that they 
lousy with those u·h1ch are not a people; I have done, saith the Loau, Jer. n .. u. 
I will provoke them to anger with a 37. Behold, the eyes of the Lord 
foolish nation, Dent. xxrii. 21. I Goo aTP upon the sinful kingdom, and 

I will destroy it from the face of the 
VER. 20. ' earth; sa'<ing that I will not uttorly 

1

Hcr11fa~ ~E koTo>..f-£~, X4& Ai)'Ei' E&i· destroy the house of Jacob, saith the 
,;Lv -roi, E,.,.& ,...~ ?11T0Vcr1r1 Ef"i'.:ariq iyr· LonD. For, 101 I wiU command, and 
.-,,.., ,..;, ;,,.; f'oO ;,..,,.,T""•· I will sift the house of Israel among 

B111 Esaias i• very holcl, «nd saith, a I e.11 oatioo1, like as roru is eifted in a 
wa•fo11nd of them 1ha1 sough I ms 110t; sieve, yet shall not the least grain fall 
1 wa• made manifest unto 1l11m that 11pon the earth, Hos. ix. 6, 9. 
asked not afur me. b See on Acts xxii. ver. S. 

•I am sought of tMm that asked VER. !. 
not.fOr me; I am found of chem that o~a £111":.icrct-ro 0 t>E~~ .,.;,. >J&Ot abTaii, 
sought me not: I said, l3ehold m~. ~' .. ,..ill'"'· 'H ~ .. 11'1an n 'Dip .,; 
beliold m.e, unto a natiQn thatwaonot ~i;ioi• o >'!"1'~; '-' l•Tll)?(5"' ~ e~ 
ea.lied by my name, Isa. l:r•. J. •nGi •roii ·,,f";,~, ~,,,..,. 



11. D.60. ROM. XI. 1--10, A. o. 69. 

Gnd l101h llol ca!C a1v•.• • hi111Po11le 
.,,.ich he f1rrek11~w. W11t ye lh·t reliat 
IAf SN"ipture saith • rf Elioo 1 how ho 
mnbth I 1tfertta)ion ta Gil" ag<1iH~t J,;rutl, 
ra'ging, 

•Gr. in Elia.1? 

•s .. on chap. viii. ver. 29, olause 1. 

VER. 3. 
l:dpu, ToVC' "PO<Jl~TO.t; crou 4'11"9KT8'Mlff 

ul Td 9un&o"Tli(lci. e:rov 1ta.TEna.~11v• K~)'@ 
Um).al.evi• ,.,.o.,o,, •a.i {riToiicr1 ..-ii• ..J.vx~v 

~"'· 
•Lord, they have killed thy pr"l'hets, 

and digged duw11 thine altars; and I am 
Uft alo11e1 aiui ilu:y seek 111y life. , 

it 110 more grace: othenoiae wm·k ii no 
rnm·e w"rk • 

"S-ee on thap. Iii. "er. 27. 
b See on Acts r.v. nr. U. 

VER.7. 
Tl ~ t ; i'll',C°ri-r1i' ... o-pa~A, 'J'OiSTou oUac 

lfTETU")(,"" Ii ii i.U.11)"1 l7r&-rux"• ol H 
Ao111'ol 1'ft'111p~9l'f0"''111• 

What then? Tsrt1el htith TIO! ohtaimi4 
that which he seekethfi,,.; •but the elec• 
lion l1ath obtained it, ba11d lhe rest were 
"bli11ded. 

•Or, hardened. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 11. clause !. 
bSee on Matt. xiii. ver. 14. 

•And he said, I have been very : VER. B. 
jealous fo_r the LoRD God of hosts: I (K,.50,; )'El'f0.'1rTI£&" "E~w•EY 1£uTo7; d 
fort.he children of Israel havefo~saken 910, wreUp.rt xa.TavUee°''' O<J>9(o,f'oUt; Tol.i 
thy covenant! thrown down th.me al- ,...ri ~}..fnElv, Ka.' J-rtt. "To'U p.~ tl.1toVuv) fr&1i: 
tare, and slam thy prophets with the -.;;; a;,1,.,1,. Of.I.El"''· 
sword; and l, ere11 I onJy, am left; . . . . , 
and they seek my life to take it away • ( Acc01·dingas 11 "written, (,od hath 
1 Kings .xi.t. 10. ' ' given them tl1e spirit of it slumber, eyts 

that they slio1<ld 1101 see, and ears that 
VER. 4. they should 11ot hear;) u11to tl1is day. 

1
AA>..!i. Tl >-.lyu a.UT~ 0 xprip.a.Tl~,.,,o~; 

Kci.Ti)..,?Tov iµ.e1-uT~ ~7rT"JU:1'X.')..~oui;-4.t!'pa.", 
01'T,v1t; oUK. Exa.,.....,,a.11 yOvu T~ B~a.>... 

But whal 1aith tlie answer of Goci 
trntn him? • I have rese'J"ved to my~ 
itl/ seven thousand men, who 11ave tlOt 

bowed the k11ee to the image of Baal. 

•Yet I have left me seven thnusand 
in Israel, all the knees which ha.ve 
not bowed unto Baal, ande\•ery mouth 
which hath not kissed him, 1 Kings 
xix. 18. 

VER. 5. 
oU-r~' 0?;11 Ju&' Er T~ 11Liv Ktue~ Mif'fl.£ 

KAT1 1h,>to~v xcl.p1To, y6yoY&11. 

Even so the,. at this present lime also 
ahf!J·e is a a remnant b according to tlie 
1leclio11 ef tract. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 27. 
b See on chap. ix. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER.6. 
El II ~e'T', oUx iT, i£ Spy111111• iwe~ ~ 

x,li.p~' o~~ n1 yl~aTa.' ;tA~1,., E! ~I E; ~ey~11, 
DWC. ITI ,ECl"T' X,c&.p1C' 111'11 TO if)'OV OUM. ETI 

io-Tlw ipyov. 

And if 1'y graco, a 1hen is it no more 
of uorks: or hrrwi8' gt"<HO ;, n• more 
1:rac,. b Dul !fit he of Wol'lrs, tlrsn i• 

•Or, 1·emcw:1e. 

•For the LoR n hath poured ou~ 
upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and 
hath closed your eyes : the prophets 
and your rulers, the seers, hath he 
covered, Isa. xxix. 10. 

VER. 9. 
• Ka.2 boa.~! )..~)'El' r1vri6~T~ ~ Tfd.'71'&~" 

a.UTWv 1i, '7fa.yi!a., Ka.I &i" 5-~e.:zv, ul Ei~ 
o-1tii.v!">..0Y, x."' ei, i1.na.n6Boµa. a.UToi'°. 

• Aud David saith, Lei their table bo 
made a ·.mare, and a trap, and a st um~ 
blingblock, amt a ncompence UHto them: 

• Let their table bec,pme a s.Dare 
before them : and that which sho .. ld 
have been for thefr welfare, let it become 
a. trap, Psal. lrix. 22. 

VER. 10. 
!KoT1~9~Ti)JO"«.ll ol Of9a.).µol a.UT;, -roV'· 

IA-,~ S~!1111111· Keil TW YWToll a.VT~ ticu1·4t'
'l'or O"U)'K~f.1.+•v. 

•Let their c.r1es be tla>"he11ed, that they 
may not see, a1ul bow down tlaeir bcJc!t 
alwuy. 

•Let their eyes be d.irkeoed, that 
they see not; and. lllllke. their loin~ 
continally to shall:e, Pnt. lxi:.. :IS. 



IC.l#N'f IA J:!J.BLICA. 

A.D,60. ROM. JU. 11-14. A. D. 60. 

VER.11. 
Ar,,• ~· Mn i•Ta.1va.1, r.. '"'~•O'' ; 

M,) ,,.,.,.TO· d).>..S T~ 11UT;,. •a.pc&'lrTrkifA4T' 
;, 1111T11eia. Toi~ i9tu·"· .• ,, .,.o wa.e"'"~
r .. aUToV~. 

I 11ay 1he11, •Have they stumbled that 
rhey slinuld fall? God jorbid: but ra· 
ther bchrough their )all salvation is 
come unto the Gentiles, 'for lo provoke 
lhem to jealousy. 

ed, after that Paul. bad spoken one 
word; Well spake the Holy Gboet 
by Esaias the prophet unto our fa
thers, Saying, Go unto this people, 
and say, Hearing ye shall bear, a.nd 
shall not understand ; a.nd seeing ye 
shall see, and not perceil"e; For 
the heart of this peovle is waxed 
gross, and their ears are dull of hear
ing, and their eyes have they clooed; 
lest they should see with !heir eyes, 
and hear with their ears, and under· 

•Have I any vleasure at all that ; stand with their heart, and should be 
the wicked should die? saith the ' converted, anu I should heal them. 
Lord Goo ; and not that he should I Be it known therefore unto you, that 
retum from his ways, and live? Ezek. the salvation of God is sent unto the 
rviii. 23. For I have no pleasure in Gentiles, and that they will hear it, 
the death of him that dieth, saith the ; u:iv. 24-28. 
Lord Goo: wherefore tum you>'Seltes, · 'See on chap. x. ver. 19. clause~-
and live ye, S2. Say unto them, As I \'ER " 
I live, saith the Lord Goo, I have no · 1-· 
pleasure in the death of the wicked; i , Ei ~i TO, wapi .. 7rTeiJ/.La. a.yr~v ~"ETO{ 
but that the wicked tum from his way ~'a-!'"ou, ,x4 ~ :_o 11T'T7l~a. "',uTQlY w~o~o~ 
and live: tum ye, tum ye, from your , ESrQIY, 'Trorr~ /£a.).>..a-r To 'ITArip(l:Jf-U- llVT~'; 
evil ways; for why will ye die, 0 I Nuw if the fall of them be lh• richu 
house of Israel? nxiii. 11. , ~(!he ,,,,,,./d, and tlie • dimi11ishi11g of 

b Therefore say 1 unto you, The I thern the 1·iches of the Gentile.!; how 
kingdom of God shall be taken from rnuch ~e their f11lneS>? 
you, and given to a nation bringing •Or, decuy, or, loss. 
forth the fruits thereof, l\latt. x:ri. 4J. I 
But when the Jews saw the mu!- VER. 13. 
titudes, they were filled with envy, . •y,,_;. )'tip "'i'"' -roi: ;&mm. io;>' &r .. 
and spake against those thing& which ; fdr Ei,...1 E,.Q, iB>iv ~'i'J"G.,-To).~, ,,.~, ~1a.o
were spoken by Paul, contradicting ' vU.r ,,_.., ~.~&.{.,· 
and blaspheming. Then Paul and : " . I k G ·1 · 
Barnabas waxed hold and said It "°' spea to you "'"ti "• ma-

th t th' d f G d much • as I am ihe aposti£ of the Gn1-
was necessary a e wor o o tilu I mauuify mine officB: 
should first have been spoken to you : ' ~ . _ ., 
but seeing ye put it from you, and a See on Acts u. Ter. 1'1. clause •• 
judge yourselves unworthy of ever- VER. 14. 
lasting life, lo, we turn to the Gen- Ei•tw~7Ttsptt~ri'>..~·~(1,11-4o11 ~,,,.cis'a.:,·ui 
tiles. For so hath the Lord com- ,,.,;,,,.., -rmi: ;e ~uTiiiv. 
mantled us, saying, I have set thee to 
be a light of the Gentiles, that thou 
shouldest he for salvation unto the 
ends of the earth. And when the 
Gentiles heard this, they were glad, 
and glorified the word of the Lord : 
and as many as were ordained to eter
nal life, believed, Acts xiii. 46-48. 
And when they opposed themselves, 
and blasphemed, he shook his rai
ment, and said unto them, Your blood 
be upon your own heads : I am clean : 
from henceforth I go unto the Gen
tiles, rviii. 6. And some believea the 
things which were spoken, and some 
believed not. And when they agreed 
not among themaelves, they depart· 

If by any means I 111ay prot•oke to 
emulatio11 them which are my flesh, 
and• mighi saresome of them. 

•For what knowest thou, 0 wife, 
whether thou shalt save rhvbusband ~ 
or bow knowest thou, 0 man, whe
ther thou shalt save thy wife? 1 Cor. 
vii. 16. Take heed unto thyself, and 
unto the doctrine; continue in them : 
for in doing this thou shalt both save 
thyself, and them that bear thee, 
1 Tim. iv. 16. Let him know, that 
be which converteth the sinner from 
the error of bis way shall save a soul 
from death, and shall bide a multi
tude of oino, Jam. v. 20. 



SCIEN1'1A BIBUCA.. 

.t.D. 60. ROM. XI. lf>-21. A, o, 60. 

VER.15. 
EZ )'Cie iJ .lwoCo>.li airr.iir, &W'r'a.>.Aa.)"1 

Mtrf'OU" .. ,.:, ~ 'lr'p00"~ri..,..,, d p.~ (.-~ ix. 
>'litfMi; 

• Fm- if' th• castiTrg away <f them be 
lhe reco11cifi11g of tire world, what shall 
lh• recriving of them be, b11t l!f'e jrom 
lho d1ad 1 

being aliens from the commonwealth 
of Israel, and strangers from the co
venants of promise, having no hope, 
and without God in the worlu : But 
now, in Christ Jesus, ye who some
times were far off, are made nigh by 
the blood of Christ, Eph. ii. 11-lJ. 

VER. 1 B. 
M~ Xc:&Tt&Xa.uxW T~ .. xA43'~... 1i li ""~ 

•See on ver. 11. clause 2. 1 Tc&uuxiiO"a.1, oU oi,, T~Y p5~a. .. '"crTd.{e1~, 

VER. 16. i .l.1-1-' ;, ii{" "'· 
Ei II d.wa.pxli dy&t:r., xa.i .,.g <f'Vea.,....1&• "'"' ! .. a Boast not ugaiHst the_ b1·aucl1es. !Jut 

ii;, ;t~a. a.,,ta, .xa.& ot x>.ti3'oa. : ~f ihou boa•t, tlwu hearest not the roo&, 

•For if the .fir'!fruit be holy, the 
lump is also holy: band !f the root be 
holy, so are the branches. 

•And the first of all the tirst-fruits 
of all things; and -every oblation of 
all, of every sort of your oblations, 
ehall be the priest's: ye •hall also 
give unto the priest the first of your 
dough, that ye may cause the blessing 
to rest in thme house, Ezek. xliv. 30. 
Of his own "-ill begat he us with the 
word of truth, I.hat we should be a 
kind of first-fruits of his creatures, 
Jam.i.18. 

bAnd I will establish my covenant 
between me and thee, and thy seed 
after thee, in their generations, for an 
everlasting covenant, to be a God 
unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, 
Gen. xvii. 7. Yet I had planted thee 
a noble vine, wholly a right seed : 
how then art thou turned into the de
generate plant of a strango vine lWto 
me 1 Jer. ii. 21. 

VER. 17. 
El a& T"!C TliiY JC).~3c1W if&KX~O"S11:ra.Y, crU 

'' d.n1l>..a.10, ~II h1KIYTplo-5'12" Ev ciVTo'i',, 
aa.2 6U)'•OIV~110, T'1~ ;1cri, Mcii Til' in-10TPJTO' 
.,.ij, ixala, i)'lvou: 

•Arre! if some of lhe branches be bro
km off, a11d thou, b h•ing a wild olive 
trte, were g-rafftd in •among them, and 
with them partakest of the 1·001 and fat-
11111 ef the olive tree; 

Or, for them. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 10. clause -1. 
b Wherefore remember, that ye be

ing in lime put Gentiles in the tlesh, 
who are called Uncircumcision by that 
which is called the Circumcision in 
the flesh made by hands ; That at 
that time ye were wit.bout Christ, 

hut the root thee. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. ~7. 

VER. 19. 
'Epei'° 0~11· "EfuAli.crSriO"all oi 1tJ...i!111, 

i'va.iyiil iyx.H'Tp1cr.S-.i. 

Thm• will say then, The branches 
were broken off, that I might be gra.Jfetl 
in. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.i'.;,. T; 47rtcrT11f i£exXci:r5'no-a..v, O"i.i 

~f -r; wluTe1 i'O"Tr.K11~" I-'~ U./-.,xo~e&ui, 
.i~>.4 'l>o~ou· 

Well; •because r!J'unb,/i~j'the!J W<t'B 

broken off, bt111d tlw1t sta11dest b.11 faitll. 
c Be 11ot higl1miuded, hilt fear: 

a See on \•er. 1 f. clause 2. 
b See on John "iii. "er. 31. 
c Sec on Acts ix. 't"er. 31. cla.m~e 1. 

VER.~!. 
EI y4e o ®EO~ -r&:ii •a.Tei cpu,.., H.X!Z~!Wv 

oUx Ecp157a.To, (·"Jnr~, oV3i O"OU cpe'°'11T1&1. 

For if God spul'ed 11ot tit• natural 
bra11ches, •take heed lest he ulso •pu1·e 
not thee. 

•But with many of them God was 
not well pleased ; for they were over
thrown in the wilderness. Now these 
things were our examples, to the in
tent we should not lust after evil 
thing•, as they also lusted. Neither 
be ye iUolaters, as u·ere some of them ; 
as it is written, The people sat down 
to eat and drink, and rose up to pla_v. 
Neither let us commit fornication, as 
some of then1 committed, and fell in 
one day three and twenty thou•and. 
Neil.her let u• tempt Christ, ao some 
of them also tempted, and ""''" de
stroyed of serpents. Neither murmur 
ye, as •ome of them also murmured, 
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and were destroyed of the destroyer. and the hand of the Loan shall be 
Now all these things happened unto known toward his •e"ao!JI, aod hu 
them for ensamples: and they are indignation toward his enemies, ha. 
written for our admonition, upon l:rvi. 11. 
whom the ends of the world are come. b See on John viii. ver. 31. 
Wherefore let him that thinketh he c See on J\latt. iii. ver.10. clause4. 
standeth take heed lest he fall, I Cor. 
;a. 5-1!. l will therefore put you VER. !ts. 
in remembrance, though ye once knew Kc&' iiui•o1 !E, Ee&, /L'rl i'1r1µ.t;·u~.IT' n 
this, bow that the Lord, having saved 4'n'11TTii;1, i)'xnTp1ri~cr111T~· !llt'a.TC' ,.4 
the .people out of the land of Egypt, iniv ; e.a, ... .<i-11 E)""'ITfW'" a1'To;<-
~fterward destroyed them that be- '. • A11d they all•, if they abide n•t in 
lieved not, Jude 5. See also on J\latt. b Cf h 'lb rffi d · 1- God · ··· lO I 4 u11 t '" , .s a. e gra e an: or Li 
111. ver, • C ause · able to gn1jf them iH again. 

VER. 22. •I say then, Have they s,tmnbled 
"'Jh oZ\I ;l(?l'ICTTOT.,Ta. Ka.I tl':11oToµiav that tbev should fall? God forbid: 

810U· !wl f.A-f., To~.; ?T&O'iVTa..; 47ToToµ.ia."" but ruth;r through their fall salr.i.tion 
iwl di ,.-e, ·)::£1'1,..T0711Ta., f~" i'i!T~,ue:~~' -r~ is C"..J111e unto the Gen Liles, for to pro· 
XfJ1a-T6TPJT•' i7Tsi Ka.I .:rii ix.Kw;,~. 1 voke them to jealousy. ~-ow if the 

fall of tbem br the ricbes of the world, 
and the diminishing of tbem the 
riches of the Gentiles, how much 
mor~ tbei.r fulness 1 ver. 11 1 12. Hut 
even unto this day, when ::lloses is 
read. the vail is upon tbell- heart. 

a B.·hold therej;1re the )!011d11rss a11d 
&everity 1f G11d: llll llwm w11ich fell, ,,e
veritu; hut t111l'::rd thee, f!•JOrl11e~~, b if' 
thou· ro11t;,wc i;1 b.is g11ml11e.•s: c 11tl1e1:. 
wise tliolL at11n =>liult /Jr cut 1'.ff: 

a TVliat if God, willing to shew his Nevertheless when it shall tum to 
wnth and to make his power known, the Lord. the vail shall be ta.ken away, 
endured with much long-suffering the· 2 Cor. iii. 15, 16. 
vessels of wrath fitted to destruction ; i 
And that he might make known the ' VER. 24. 
riches of ~is glory on the 'essels of 1 Ei )'tip o-U ia Tii~. xo.Te:l .pt/~t1 i~uin~ 
mercy, which he had afore prepared ! 4nu>..£ilov, xtU '"aeti ~"·n hU1.1YTp~" 
unto glory, Even us, whom be hath 1 Ei, xa.>..>..1E>..a1a"1, ,,,Q,;':!' (.U>..>..oy oko, oi 
called, not of the Jews only, but also X4Ta.' tW-1t1, ii)1Ul'Tfi:T0~::roYTa• ~ Iiks 
of the Gentiles! Rom. ix. 2~-2-l. li-.. U.; ' ' 
See now that I, even I, am he, and · . . 
there is no god with me: 1 kill, and l • Fo~ !f t_hou _wert rut 0111 of the ohl'e 
make alive; I wound, and I heal: tree which. L! wild by nature, and wert 
neither is tliere a1111 that can deliver i graffed contrary to nature rnto a gi)(.1d 
out of my hand, For I lift up my hand : oli~e tree: liow m.urh more sl1all these, 
to heaven and say I live for ever : which be the 11alu1al brauches, bs graf
lf I wbe[ my glitt;ring sword, and I fed i11t• their owu olit·e tr1e? 

mine hand take hold on judgment, I 1 •See on ver.17. claosc !'. 
will render vengeance to mine elle-
miee, and will reward them that hate 1 VER. 25. 
me. I will make mine arrows drunk Ou i'~e Bi~ .. iii'"-' a.,.. .. 1., .i.lll~, 
with blood, and my sword shall de- TO fLl#T1ie101 ToUTo, (r1s ,»J 1in ~o.p1 

vour ftesb; a11d that with the blood of i<SuToi, f/O"I'") 0T1 ''""1....,.'' a.,,.o 1<ipou; 
the slain and of the captives, from the T~ ~la-p£i'1>.. )'Eyovev, iixp" o~ -rO 91">..~e.ll.ua 
beginning of revenges upon the enemy. Ti:v E9vil11 eia-E>..Sr.· 
Rejoice, 0 ye nations, toith bis people; ; · 
for he will avenge the blood of his I h For I u:ould •wt,. b~e.thren, that ye 
servants, and will render vengeance i .s ould be ig1101~ant. fl} t is rny~tny, _lest 
to his adversaries, and will be merci· I ~e slun!ld _he wa..re _u& your.vwn CQuc-e1ts; 
ful unto his land, and to bis people, I that :lrncliiess m part ,.. happe11ed t~ 
Deut. :u::lli. 39---43. And when ye i lsr11J1I, _ 1mt1l tl .. julneJll ef the G•nt<le; 
see th~ your heart shall rejoice, and J be c•l1l8 in. 

your bones shall ftourish like an herb ; ' Or, hardne.ll. 
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•See on Matt. Dii. ver. U. 
bSee on Luke :ui. ver. !4. 

but wit.Ii great mercie1 will l gather 
thee. In a little wrath l hid m:r 
face from thee for a moment ; but 

VER. ~6. with everlasting kindness will I have 
Ksl ouT., ,,.;;., 'l<re<&o~ .,..,96..,n•• ..,.. mercy on thee, aaith the Lonn thy 

J"1c )'i-ypa.•T"'' ""HfH iit I•"'" 0 fuO~evo.;, Redeemer. For thi1 is us tho waten 
...,) 0.?l'o<rTpl.J.11 dn,<i«; .;.,.., '1s1<,;{3. of Noah unto me: for a• I have &worn 

•And.., aU l•rael shall bt saved: bas that the waters of Noah should no 
T .rs· more go over the earth; so have I 

it ia wrill•n, here sh"tl come m•t 0J ' 0 " •wom that 1 would not be wroth with 
tPts DtliVP.f'tr, and s1iall turn away un· }.. th 
fOdline.,firom Jacob: th~e, nor reliuke thee. or . e moun

tams shall depart, and the hills be re-
• And in that day there shill I be a moved; but rny kindness shall not 

root of Jesse, which shall atand for I t!epart .from thee, neither shall the 
an ensign of the people; to it shall 

1 
covenant of my peace he removed; 

the Gentiles seek: and bis rest shall ,
1

. saith tho Lonn thnt hath mercy on 
be glorious. And it shall come to thee, liv. ti-10. At that time they 
pass in that day. chat the Lonn shall ' shall call Jerusalem the tlironc of the 
set bis hand again the second time to LoR o; and all tl1e nations shall be 
recover the remJ:!11-nt of his people, gathered uoto it, to the name of the 
which shall be left, froin Aosyria, and Loan, to .Ternsalem: neither shall 
from Egypt, and from Pathros, and they walk any more after the ima
from Cush, and from Elam, and gination of their evil heart. In those 
from Sbinar, ancl from Hamatb, and days the house of Judah shall walk 
from the i•lanus of the sea. And he with the house of Israel, and they 
•hall set up an ensign for the nations I shall come together out of the land of 
and shall as•emLle the outcasts of the north to the land that l have 
lsrael, and gather together the dis- given for an inheritance unto your 
parsed of Judah from the four car- fathers. But I said, How shall I 
nere of the earth. The envy also of put thee among the chiklren, and 
Ephraim shall depart, and the adver- give thee a pleasant land, a goodly 
saties of Judah shall' be cut off; heritage of the hosts of nations~ And 
Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and I said, Thou shalt call me, My fa. 
J udab •hall not vex Ephraim. But ther ; aud shalt not tum away from 
they shall fly u1ion the shoulders of me. Surely as a wife treacherously 
the Philistines towart! the west; they departeth from her husband, so have 
aball spoil them of the east together: ye dealt treacherously with me, O 
they shall lay their band upon Edom house of Israel, saith the Lonn. A 
and llloab; and the children of Am· voice was heard upon the high places, 
mon shall obey them. And the Lonn weeping and supplications of the chit· 
shall utterly destroy t11e tongue of the dren of Israel: for they have pervert
Egyptian sea; and with bis mighty ed their way, a11d they have forgotten 
wind shall be •hake his band over the the Lonn their Got!. Heturn, ye 
pver, and sball smite it in the seven backsliding children, a11d I will heal 
at;rearus, ant! make rne11 go over dry- your bnckslit!inll"· Behold, we come 
ahod. And there shall be an bighway unto thee; for thou art the LoRn our 
{or the renwant of his people, which God. Truly in vain i.s •almtio11 hoped 
shall be left from Assyria; like as it J"' from the hills, and from the mul
was to Israel in the day that he came titude of mountains: truly in the 
up out of the land of Egypt, Isa. xi. Lonn our God is the salvation of 
10-16. llut Israel shall be saved in lsrael, Jer. iii. lJ-23. For I will 
the Lonn with an everlasting salva- restore health unto thee, and I will 
tion: ye shall not be ashamed nor heal thee of thy wounds, saith the 
co11founded world without end, xiv. LoRn ; because they called thee an 
17. For the Loan hath called thee Outcast, saying, This is Zion, whom 
as a woman forsaken and grieved in no man seeketh after. Thus saith 
1pirit, and a wife of youth, when thou the Lonn, Behold, I will bring again 
wen refused, saith thy God. For a the captivity of Jacob's tents, and 
1111all moalint have I fonaken thee: have mercy on his dwelling-pla.,..•; 
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and the city shall be builded upon even cast them oft'? Thus they have 
her own heap, and the palace shall despised my people, that they should 
remain after the manner thereof. And be no more a uation before them. 
out of them shall proceed thanks· Thus saith the Lo RD, If my covenant 
giving, and the voice of them that be not with day and night, and if I 
make merry: and I v.ill multiply have not appointed the ordinances of 
them, and they shall not be few : I heaven and earth : Then will I cast 
will also glorify them, and they shall away the seed of Jacob, and David 
not be small. Their children also my servant, so that I will not take any 
shall be as aforetime, and their con- of his seed, to b. rulers over the seed 
gregation shall be established before ' of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : for 
me, and I will punish all that oppress I I will cause their captivity to return, 
them. And their nobles shall be of , aµd have mercy on them, .ll.l.iii. ~4-
themselves, and their governor shall 26. Therefore will I save my flock, 
proceed from the midst of them; and I and they shall no more be a prey ; 
I will cause him to draw near, and I and I will judge between cattle and 
he shall approach unto me: for who I cattle. And I will set up one Shep
is this that engaged his bean to ap- ; herd over them, and he shall feed 
proach unto me~ saith the Loa o. them, even my servant David; he shall 
And ye shall be my people, and I will feed them, and he shall be their shep
be your God, LU. 17-22. Thus herd. And I the Loao will be their 
saith the Lo RD, which giveth the sun God, and my servant David a prince 
for a light by day, and the ordinances amoug them: I the Lono have spo· 
of the I11oon and of the stars for a light ken it. And I will make with them 
by night, which clivideth the sea when a covenant of peace, and will cause 
the waves thereof roar; The Loa D : the evil beasts to cease out of the 
of hosts i; his name: If those ordi· ) land; and ihey shall dwell safely in 
nances depart from before me, saith I the wilderness, and sleep in the 
the LoRD, then the seed of Israel 

1 
woods. And I will make them, and 

also shall cease from being a nation the places round about my hill, a 
before me for ever. Thus saith the blessing: and I will cause the sho,.·er 
Loa o, If heaven above can be mea- to come down in his season : there 
sured, and the foundations of the shall be showers of blessing. And 
earth searched out beneath, I will the tree of the field shall yield her 
also cast otr all the seed of Israel, for . fruit, and the earth shall yield her 
all that they have done, saith the increase, and they shall be safe in 
Lono, :uxi. 35-37. Behold, I will I their land, and shall know that I om 
gather them out of all countries whi· 1 the Loan, when I have broken the 
ther l have driven them in mine anger, : bands of their yoke, and delivered 
and in my fury, and in great wrath; ! them out of the hand of those that 
and I will bring them again unto this ' served themselves of them. And they 
place, and I will cause them to dwell 1 shall no more be a prey to the hea
eafell: And they shall be my people, i then, neither shall the beast of the 
and will be their God: And I will land devour them: but they shall 
give them one heart, and one way, dwell safely, and none shall malte 
that they may fear me for ever, for them afraid. And I will raise up for 
the good of them : And I will make them a Plant of renown, and they 
an everlasting covenant with them, shall no more be consume.d with bun

. that I will not turn away from them ger in the land, neither bear the 
to do them good; but 1 will put my shame of the heathen any more. Thus 
fear in their hearts, that ibey shall I shall they know that I the Loaotheir 
not depart from me. Yea, I will re· God llm with them, and thal they, 
joice over them to do them good, and eve .. the house oflsrael, aromy people, 
I will plant them in this land as- saith the Lord Goo. And ye my 
suredly with my whole heart, and witl1 I llock, the flock of my pasture, "" 
my whole soul, xuii. 37-•U, Con- men, a11d I am your God, saith the 
siderest thou not what this people I Lord Goo, Ezek. xniv. 22-Sl. And 
have spoken, saying, The two families: say unto them, Thus saith tJ1e Lord 
which tl1c J.on11 hath cho•en, he hath ' Gov, Behold, I will take the children 
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of lsmel from among the heathen, 
whither they be gone, a.Dd will ga
ther them on every side, and bring 
them into their own land: And I will 
make them one nation in the land 
upon the mountains of Israel ; and 
one king shall be king to them all : 
and they shall be no more two na
tions, neither shall they be divided 
into two kingdoms any more at all : 
Neither shall they defile themselves 
any more with their idols, nor with 
their detestable things, nor with any 
of their transgression•: but I will 
save them out of all their dwelling
places wherein they have sinned, and 
will cleanse them : so shall they be 
my people, and l will be their God. 
And David my servant shalt b• king 
over them: and- they all shall have 
one shepherd : they shall also walk 
in my judgments, and observe my sta
tutes, and do them. And they shall 
tlwell in the laud that I have given unto 
Jacob my servant, wherein your fa~ 
thers have dwelt; and they shall dwell 
therein, even they and their children, 
and their children's children, for ever; 
and my servant David shall be their 
prince for ever. l\Ioreover, I will 
make :i covenant of peace with them; 
it shall be an everlasting covenant 
with them: and I will place them, 
and multiply them, and will set my 
saii.ctuary in the midst of them for 
evem10re. My tabernacle also shall 
be with them; yea, I will be their 
God, and they shall b~ my people. 
And the heathen shall know that ·I 
the Lonn do sanctify lsrael,whenmy 
sanctuary shall be in the midst of 
them for evermore, xxxvii. ~t-28. 
Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo; 
Now will I bring again the captivity 
of Jacob, and have mercy upon the 
wholP house of lsrael, and will be 
jealou• for my holy name ; After that 
they have borne their shame, a.Dd all 
their trespasses whereby they have 
tresp.,.sed against me, when they 
.!welt safely in their land, and none 
made tl1em afraid. When I have 
brought them again from the people, 
and ~athered them out of their ene
mi<'s lands, and am sanctified iu them 
in the oight of many nations; Then 
•hall they know that I am the Lonn 
tbei r God, which caused them to be 
led into captivity among thP ht•atlwn: 

but I have gathered them into their 
own land, and have left none of them 
any more there. Neither will I hide 
my face any more from them : for I 
have poured out my spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lord Gnn, 
uxix. ~5-29. So the spirit took me 
up, and brought me into the inner 
court; and, behold, the glory of the 
Lonn filled the house. And 1 heard 
him speaking unto me out of the house; 
and the man stood by me. And he 
said unto me, Son of man, the place 
of my throne, and the place of the 
soles of my feet, where I will dwell 
in the midst of the children of Israel 
for ever, and my holy name, shall the 
house of lsrael no more defile, neither 
they, nor their kings, by their whore
dom, nor by the carcases of their 
kings in their high places; In their 
~et ting of their threshold by my thres
holds, and their post by my posts, 
and the wall between me and tbe111-; 
they have even defiled my holy name 
by their abominations that they have 
committed: wherefore I have con
sumed them in mine anger. Now let 
them put away their whoredom, and 
the carcases of their kings, far from 
me, and. I will dwell in the midst of 
them for ever, xliii. 5-9. After
ward shall the children of Israel re
turn, and seek the Loan their God, 
and David their king; and shall fear 
the Lo Rn and bis goodness in the 
latter days, Hos. iii. 5. The Lon o 
also shall roar out of Zion, and utter 
his voice from Jerusalem; an<l the 
heavens and the earth shall shake : 
but the Loao u;i/! /,e the hope of his 
people, and the strengLh of the chil
dren of Israel. So shall ye know that 
I am the Lonn your God dwelling in 
Zion, my holy mountain: then shall 
Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no 
stran~ers pass through her any more. 
And it shall come to pass in that day, 
that the mountains shall drop down 
new wine, and the hills shall flow 
with milk, and all the rivers of Judah 
shall flow with waters, and a fountain 
shall come forth of the house of the 
J,onn, and shall water the valley of 
Shittim. Egypt shall be a desola
tion, and Edom shall be o. desolate 
wilderness, for the violence ngainst the 
children of Judah, because they have 
shed innocent blood in their land. 
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lhat Jud.ah shall dwell for ever, a.nd hnrden. Behold, at that time I will 
Jerusalem from generation to genera- undo all that alBict thee; and I will 
Lion. For I will clean1e their blood save her that halteth, and gt.ther her 
Iha£ I have not cleansed : for the that was driven out ; and I will get 
LoRD dwelleth in Zion, Joel iii. 16- them praise and fame in every land 
21. And I will bring again the cap- where they have been put to shame. 
tivity of my people of Israel, and they At that time will I bring you again, 
shall build the waste cities, and in- even in the time that I b"'ther you : 
habit tli•m ; and they shall plant vine- for I will make you a name and a 
yards, and drink the wine thereof; praise among all people of the earth, 
they shall also make gardens, and eat I' when I turn back yonr captivity be
the fruit of them. And I will plant . fore your eyeo, saith the Loan, Zeph. 
tbem upon their land, and they shall , iii. 14-20. And I will strengthen 
no more be pulled up out of their : the house of Judah, and I will sue 
land which I Inn~ given them, saith ' the heWle of Joseph, and I will bring 
the Lonn thy God, Amos i.x.14, 1:;.: them again to placathem; for I have 
Accordi:ig to the days of thy coming ' mercy upon them ; and they shall be 
out of the land of Egypt will I shew as though I bad not cast them off: 
unto him marvellous things. The na- i for I am the Lonn their God, and 
tions shall see, and be confounded at 1 will hear them. And rhty ~f Ephraim 
all their might: they shall lay rlicir ~ shall be like a mighty man, and their 
hand upon l/i4ir mouth, their ears ! heart shall rejoice as through wine: 
shall be deaf. They shall lick the I yea, their children shall see ii and be 
du.st like a serpent, they shall moTe i:Iad; their heart shall rejoice in the 
out of their holes like worms of the : Lonn. I will hiss for them, and ga
earth : they shall be afraid of the ; ther them; i:_or I have redeemed them; 
Lon D our God, and shall fear, be- : and they shall in~ea.•e as they have 
cause of thee. Who is a God like 

1 
increased. And I will sow them 

unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, · among the people: Biid they shall re
and passeth by the transgression of 1 member me in far countries : and 
the remnant of hi• heritage? be re- : they shall live with their children, 
taineth not his anger for ever, be- : and tum a,,aain. I will bring them 
cause he delightetb .;,. mercy. He , again also out of the land of Egypt, 
will tum again, he will have com- and gather them out of Assyria; and 
passion upon us; he will subd..e our I will bring them into the land of Gi
iniquities : and thou wilt cast all lead and Lebanon, and plare shall not 
their •ins into the depths of the sea. be found for them. And he &hall 
Thou wilt perform the truth to Ja- pass through the sea with aflliction, 
cob, awl the mercy to Abraham, and shall smite the waves in the sea, 
which thou Last swom unto our fa- and all the deeps of the river shall 
thers from the days of old, Mic. vii. dry up; and the pride of As!lyria 
1.'l-~O. Sing, 0 daughter of Zion; shall be brought down, and the sceptre 
shout, 0 Israel ; be glad and rejoice . of Egypt shall depart away. And I 
with all the heart, 0 daughter of Je- will strengthen them in the Lonn; 
rusalem. The Lon" bath taken away and they shall walk up and down in 
thy judgments, he hath cast out thine his name, saith the Lonn, Zech. :r. 
enemy: the king of Israel, •1·e11 the i 6-1 ~. 
Lou D, i• in the midst of thee: thou b And the Redeemer shall come to 
shalt not see evil anv mo~e. In that Zion, and unto them that turn from 
day it shall be said to Jerusalem, transgressioninJacob,saiththeLonn, 
Fear thou not ; and to Zion, Let not 1 Isa. li:r. 110. 
thine hands be slack. The LoR u thy · 
God in the midot of thee is mighty ; 
he will save, be will rejoice over thee 
with joy ; be will rest in bis love ; be 
will joy over thee with singing. l 
will gather tham that ar• sorrowful 
for the solemn assembly ttho are of 
theq. to '"''""' the reproach of it was a 

VER. !7. 
Koi 4~ al.Toi~ ~ flTClf (~ l'aa8~R.,, 

0Td.Y Ati>-a1iUa1 TC!( cl~t1yrto.~ aVr.W.. 

a For this is m11 to1.1t11ant 1rnto the111, 
u:/1eu 1 shall take 'aw..y their sins. 

• As for me, this i• my covenant 
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"' D. 60. 
with tb,em, e;i.ith the Lian ; My 1pi
rit thM is upo11 thee, and my word• 
which I have put in thy mouth, shall 
llOt depart out of thy mquth, nor out 
of the mouth of thy seed, nor out or 
the mouth of thy seed's seed, saith 
the Lonn, from l\enceforth and for 
ever, ha. lix. 21. 

VER. 28. 
K.zTd. f'Ev T~ EUa.nE>..1011, ixBpol ~,· 

""';,. Ma.Ta a-e T'3V iK)..oyiiv, 4)'4'11'1'JTOI 
1'14. TOUC' ·ITa.TEpa.,. 

a As concerning the G<1apel, they arc 
entmiesfM'yo11rsakes: b but fJ.S louchiug 
lhe election, c they are belol'ed for the 
fatheTs' sakes. 

a.St'e on ver. 11. clause 2. 
b See ou chap. ix. ver. JI. clause 2. 
c 1f then their UJ1circurncised hearts 

be humbled, and they then accept of 
the puuisbment of their iniquity ; 
Tben will I remember my covenant 
with Jacob, and also my covenant 
with Isaac, ·and also my covenant with 
Abraham will I remember; and I 
will remember the land, Lev. xxvi. 
41, 4~. The Lonn did not set his 
love apon you, nor choose you, be
cause ye were more in number than 
any people ; for ye were the fewest of 
all people; But because the Lon o 
loved you, and because he would 
keep the oath wLich he had swom 
unto your fathers, hath the Lon o 
brought you out with a mighty hand, 
and redeemed you out of the house of 
bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh 
king of Egypt, Deut. vii 7, 8. Only 
the Lo1< o had a delight in tby fathers 
to love them, and he chose their seed 
after them, '"'"you above all people, 
ao ii is this day, x. 15. He hath re
membel'C'd his covenant for ever, the 
word which he commanded to a thou
sand generations: Which romma11t he 
made with Abraham, and his oath 
unto Isaac ; And confirmed the same 
unto Jacob for a law, and to Israel 
ffll' an everlasting covenant, Peal. cv •. 
8-10. He will tum again, be will 
have colJlpBssion upou us ; he will· 
subdue our iniquities: and thou wilt 
cut all their sine into the depth• of the 
sea. Thou wilt perform the truth to 
Jacob, aud the mercy to Abraham, 
which thou hast sworn unto our fa
thors from the days of old, Mic. vii. 
19, 20. 

A.D.60. 
~·--·--

VER. l!9. 
• """T"l'l>·"T" )'ap Ta. X"P"'l'n11. ..u 

~ x)l.;jj1~ ToU E>&oii. 

•For the ~ifl.J and calling of God 8.l"e 
without repentance. 

•God is not a man, that he should 
lie ; neither the son of man, that he 

' should repent : hath he said, and shall 
he not do it? or hath he spoken, and 
shall he not make it good! Numb. 
:niii. 19. For I am the Lono, I 
change not; therefore ye sons of Ja
cob are not consumed, Mal. iii. 6. 

VER. 30. 
"nrr'Tfsg )'4p 11:ai U1..cir~ 'llTOTE iiwe1Slicr&Te 

T~ esW, vliv 4'& Ji>.s~5'11Ti 'T~ To1iTM1 ii-'l"a&· 
9~1r-. . . 

a For as ye iN times past ha1ienot •be .. 
lieved G(ld, yei lune 11ow obtaintd 1nercy 
b tl1rough theil' u11b11ief; 

•Or, obe~ed. 
•See on ver. 17. cl·ause 2. 
b See on ver. 11. clause 2. 

\'ER. 31. 
0~TCl1 xi:1.I orTo' 11Li11 ~'1Tst9"i:r"-Y T;i "'I• 

TEel!' E~Eu, i'11a. xa.& a.UTol Er.&119.ii::rr. 

Et'frt so hrrne tlrese also now not •be
lieved, that thn111gh yom· mercy they also 
may ubiuiu mercy. 

"Or, obeyed. 

\'Ell. S2. 
IlNExr.ua-E ydp ~ G&O, ToU, wtX.n4' a!, 

.:i.'7T&i6e1av, i~a. Tc..lii;- wU'.ITa.(' EA&hcr:1. 

f~H' Gori hath • c1111c!11dP.d ll1em "ll iu. 
ttuhelir;f~ a tliut lie mit,ht have m l'CY 
11pou crll. 

"'Ur, shut them all up togBther. 

•See ou John i. ver. 7. clause 2. 

VER. 33. 
.,. !2. Sci.9o, "TJ">..oUTov xcil i:ro..pKr., u? )'Yiii

O"~M, _E>Eoii: ~t; 4Ye~1pEU1111;~· ~" ."t~tt.Ta. 
a.tiTOl.I, XC'i.I a.11ef,xv1:,.01 41 0!01 4l>TOll. 

0 .tlie depth of the ricl1es b .. 1h ~f the 
wi:ulo1n u11d lowwledge of God! o. how 
U;l1sea1·cl1uf1le are hisjudgme11ts, aud his. 
":"<tlJS past Ji11di,,g OU! ! 

•I ·would seek unto God, and unto 
God would I commit my cause;· 
Which doeth great things and un
searchable ; marvellous things with
out nwnber, Job v. 8, 9. Which do
eth great things past finding out, yea, 
and wondero without number, ii:. 1 o. 
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Lo, these are parts of hio way•; but I counsel of the Lono, and hath per· 
how little a portion is heard of him ! 

1 

ceived and heard his word 1 who hath 
but the thunder of his power who can marked his word, and heard ii? Jer. 
understand' xxvi. 14. Why dost thou xxiii. 1 B. For who hath known the 
strive against him? for he giveth not I mind of the Lord, that he may instruct 
account of any of his matters, xxxiii. · him? But we have the mind of 
tS. Teach us what we shall say unto' Christ, 1 Cor. ii. 16. 
him : for we cannot order our speech 
by reason of darkness. Shall it be ' • , • VER; ~5. • . . 
told him that I speak 1 lf a man H '": '"!oe!'a.oKO AUT<;al, u, an.swo!'oS11-
speak, surely he shall be swallowed i O"IT4' AUT~; 

up. And now mt11 see not the bright : • Or who halh fir1t given lo him, and 
light which is in the clouds; but the 

1 
it sh.all be r11compen1ed unto him again? 

wir;id passeth and cleanseth them. i a If thou be righteous, what giveet 
Fair weather coi_netli ou_tof the nonb: thou him! or what receiveth he of 
~th God is.ternble majesty. Touch- thine hand 1 Job x.uv. 7. Who hath 
mg the A_lm1gbtv, we. cannot find h1!'1 prevented me, that I •hould re a 
~:mt: he u e:tcel!cnt in power~ an.din hirn? whatsotver is under the wlol~ 
JUdglilent, and rn plenty of JUSbce : h · · x1· 11 he will not afBict, xxxvii. 19-23. eaven 18 mme, 1

• • 

Thy righteousness is like the great VER. 36. 
mountains; thy judgments a,.e a great "OT1 E.£ 4LToli, xa.' a-,· a.L'T'o'U, "' "' 
deep : 0 Lo~ o, thou preservest man cz.VTW 'T'~ ?'1'4n"· AUT~ ~ lciea. 1ic' Toti;-
ar.d beast, Psal. .xxrvi. 6. Thy way a.i~ra.;. 'Aµ.;.,r. 
;. in the sea, and thy path in the great 
waters, and thy footsteps are not a For of him, arid thmugh hirn, and Co 
known, Jx:x:vii. 19. 0 LORD, how him, are alL thiugs: b lo n•hom be gWry 
gre•t are thy works! and thy thoughts for ei•er. Amen. 
are very deep, xcii. 5. Clouds and , See on Acts iv. ver. 24. :i.nd xvii. 
darkne•s are round about him : righ· ver. 26. 
teousness and judgment al'e the habi· b To God only wise, be glory, 
talion of his throne, xcvii. ~- He tbroughJesusChrist,forever. Amen, 
hath made every thing beautiful in his Rom. xvi. 27. Give unto the Loan, 
time; also he hath set the world in 0 ye mighty, give unto the LoRD 
their heart ; so that no man can find , glory and strength. Grre unto the 
out the work that God make th from Lo Ro the glory due unto his name : 
the beginning to the end, Eccl. iii.11. 1 worship the Loan in the beauty of 

I holiness, Psal. :nix. 1, 2. Give unta 
VER. 34. the Loao, 0 ye kindreds of the peo-

TI~ .,etp Ey.i~v voUv Kuptou; ~ Ti: ~Up.· pie, give unto the Lonn glory and 
~ou>..o~ a.iiToi:i Ey&vETo; St.l.'eRgth ;·Giveuntothe Lono the glory 

due ullto his name : bring an offering, 
For a u·hn hath known the mind nf the and come into his courls, xcvi. 7, 8. 

[ord? or who hath been his coun~llor? Not unto us, O Lo Ro, not nnto us, 
• Hast thou l1card tlie secret of hut unto tliy name give glory, for thy 

God? and dost thou restrain wisdom , mercy, and for tby truth's sake, cxv. 
to thyself? Job <v. B. Behold, God 1. Let them give glory unta the 
exalteth by his power: who teacheth LORD, and declare his praise in tht> 
like him? Who hath enjoined him his i&lands, Isa. xiii. 1'. To whom be 
way' or who can say, Thon hast glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
wrougbtiniquity1 xxx:v:i. 22, !5. Who Gal. i. 5. Unto him be glory in the 
hath directed the Spirit of the Lo Rn, church by Christ Jesus throughout all 
or bei111r his counsellor, hath taught . ages, world without end. A men, 
him? With whom took he counsel, ! Eph. iii. 21. Now unto God and our 
and who instructed him, and taught I Father be f:lo_ry for ever and ever. 
him in the path of judgment, and Amen, Phil. ~·· 20. N?w. unto the 
taught him knowledge, and shewed to 1 Kmg eternal, 1mmonal, lilV1S1ble, the 
h.im the way of understanding> Isa. / ~nly wise God, be honour .";Ild glo'.?' 
xi. 13, 14. For who hath stood in the 1 tor .._,vf"randevrr. Amen, 1 hm.1.11. 
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Who only hath immortality, dwell- · 
io~ in tho light which no man can I CHAI'. Xll.-VER. I. 
ap

0
proach u.nto ; whom no man bath ~ ncipa.11.a.Ail 0~11 l,µ.4~. d.!eA<.pol, ~1if. T.ii11 

seen uor can see: to whom ~e ho- oiKTlpfA-;," Tc.ii G>Eoii, 'Wa.ptio-T;;,,.a.1 Toi. (T•
nour and power everlasting. A~en, µ.11.Tri ;,,I-';," 5-uc:rCa.v ?Wrra.Y, a.y:a.v, Eliii.pEa-Tc11 
vi. 16. And the Lord shall dehvcr 7Qj er~. T~V Aoyuc~v Aa.Tpel:t.v UfLWv· 
me from every evil work, and will · · . 

reserve me unto hiR hPavenly kinff- 1 bes~ech '!!ou, lhenjore, brethren, liy 
~om . to whom be glory for ever an°J. : the '!'ercr~s oJ God, _a .that ye p1·e~c11t your 
ever.' Amen 2 Tim. iv. 18. Make ! bodie~ a lun11g sa~-ijic~, hvLy, h ucceptu.
you perfect i1; every good work to do . ble ~11to God, which IS your reawrwhl• 
Ilia will, working in you that which sei·vice. 
is wcll-plea!'iug in his sight, through •See on chap. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. 
Jesu• Christ; to whom be glory for hThat I should he the minister of 
ever and ever. Amen. Heb. xiii. 21. Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, miuis
But grow in grace, aud in the know- tering the Gospel of God, that the 
ledge of our Lord and Sa'Viour Jesus offering up of the Gentiles might be 
Christ. To him lie glory, Loth aow acceptable, being sanctified by the 
and for ever. Amen, ~ Pet. iii. 16. Holy Ghost, !lorn. xv. 16. Let the 
To the uuly wise God our Saviou'r, words of my mouth, and the medita
be glory an<l majesty,· dominion and tion of my heart, be acceptable in thy 
power, both now and ever. Amen, sight, 0 Lono, my strength and my 
Jude 2~. The four-and-twenty elders redeemer, Psal. xix. 14. Dut I have 
fall down before _him that sat on the all, and abound : I am full, having 
throne, and worship him that liveth received of Epaphroditus the things 
for ever antl ever, and cast their which were se11t from you, an odour of 
crowns before tLe throne, saying, a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, 
Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive well-pleasing to God, Phil. iv. 18. 
glory and honour and power; for thou Y c also, as lively stones, are built up 
hast created all things, and for thy a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, 
pleasure they are and were created, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, accep
Rev. iv. 10, ll. Saying with a loud table to God by Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. 
voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was ii .. ?. 
slain to receive power, and riches, 
and wis1lom, and strength, and ho- VER. 2. 
nour, and glory, and blessing. And Ka.~ p..~ u-va"X'llf.J.a.Tl~etrBe T~ aiciiva ToLi-
every creature which is in heaven, T~, ,l.),11.~ µ.eTa.1y,:ip~oii~6e T~ 4v~xaiv.:C:·.::re:1 
and on the earth 1 and under the earth, To'V 11o?t; Vf-Lilv, ei.; TO 30K1f""ci,e111 vf""a.i; 
and such as are in the sea, and all Tl Ta 5'E11.11fC-4 Toi:i eeoii TO dya.0011 xet~ 
that are in them, heard I saying, 1Ud.psa-Tcw Ka6 ..,..h,uov. 
Blessing, and honour, and glory, and 
power be unto him that sitteth upon •And be not c?~formed to thi> o•!>T/d. 
the tl1;one and unto the Lamb for ever : ~but be v•. trunefoi·med b_y tlte .-enewing 
and e\·er. • And the four beasts se.id, I 'f your muut, c that '!le muy prnve U'h11t 

A A d ti f _ d-twenty 
1

1 
IS d that good, aP1d ucceptalile, uP1d per-men. n 1e our an 
1
. ·u ,,. G d 

elders fell down and worshipped him ; ect, WI '!I 0 
• 

that liveth for ever and ever, v. 12- I •Thou shalt not follow a mullitu1le 
14. And cried with a loud voice, ! to do evil : Exod. niii. ~. Be ye not 
saying, Salvation to our God which : unequally yoked together with unbc
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the i lie<ers : for what fellowship hath 
Lamb. And all the angels stood I righteousness with unrighteousness~ 
round about the throne, and ah11Ut the / and what communion hath light ''•ith 
eld<•r• and the four beasts, and fell i darkneso 1 And what concord hatl1 
before the throne on their faces, and ' Christ with Belia!? or what part hath 
worshipped God. Saying, Amen : he that believeth with an infidel? 
Dle•sing, anil glory, and wisdom, and And what agreement hath the temple 
thanksgiving, and honour, and power, of God with idols! for ye are the 
and might. be unto our God for ever temple of the living God; as God hath 
and ever. Amen, vii. 10-11. said, I will dwell in them. and walk 

VOL. ll. . I! T 
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A, D.60. ROM, Xlf, 2, 3, A.O. 60. 

in t,,,m; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people. Wherefore 
come out from among them, and be 
ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch 
not the unclean rhing; and I will re-

gether, Peal. xix. 7-9. (For the 
fruit of the Spirit i• in all goodness 
and righteousness "nd truth;) Eph. 
v. 9. 

ceive you. An<l will be a Father unto , 
you, and )'e sbaJI be my SODS and AEj'l'IJ )'iip !1=. Ti:; xap1TOC' T~;' !°o8cl::-t1; 

i'ER. 3. 

daughters, saith the Lord Almighty, p.ai, ?J"a.~Tl 7~ 5-in h i,u.iv,p.~ ~1rEr;.9~~a:1'1, 
2 Cor. l'i. 14--10. Pure religion, 7ra/ O !ii .;>po"e'i"r- .:i.AAd 9f~t=i"v ei; T3 ~at
:md undefiled before God aa<l the t~cnir, EKQ.a-T~ ck,; ci eeZ; il-'~~ 17E f-J-e::-:v
'Father, is this, To visit the fatherless 711

""Te:aii;. -.; ~" 
and wiJows in tbeir attliction, twd Fin· l sau, a througl& the grace g11.:e11 

to keep himself unspotted from the unto me, lo e1ery mau that is among 
world, Jam. i. 27. Ye adulterers and you, b n11t to think of himself mPre 
adulteresses, know ye not that the highl_11 tha11 he ought to t!d"k ; ft•it to 
faieodsbip of the world is enmity with 1 thi11k • :;uber(u, accordi11g ns G11(l 1111111 
God~ whosoever therefore will be a dealt 111 erery ma" the measure ojj'ai1h. 
friend of the world, is the enemy of 
God, iv. 4. That he no longer should 
live tbe rest of his time in the flesh to 
the lusts of men, but to the will of 
God, 1 Pct. iv. 2. Whereby are gh·en 
unto us e~ceeding gn~at aud precious 
promises; that Ly these ye might Le 
partakers of tlu11 divine nature, bat"ing 
escaped the corruption that is in the 
world through lust, 2 Pet. i. 4. Forif 
after they have escaped the pollutions 
of the world, through the knowledge 
oi the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
they are again entangled therein and 
overcorne. the latter end is v.·orse with 
them than the beginning, ii. ~O. Love 
not th" world, neither the things that 
are in the world. If any man love the 
world, the love of the Father is not 
in him. For all that is in the world, 
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of 
the eyes, and the pride or life, is not 
of the Father, but is of the world, 
lJohn ii. 1;;, 16. 

b See ou John iii. ver. 6. cl:msc 2. 
c 0 tasle and sec that the Lon o i• 

good : blessed is the man tlwt trusteth 
in him, Psal. xxriv. 8. Proving what 
is acceptable unto the Lord, Eph. v. 
10. 

d Wl1erefore the law is holy; and 
the commandment holy, and just, and 
good, Rom. vii. J:>. The law of the 
LoR o is perfect, converting the soul : 
the testimony of the Lon o i.'i sare, 
making wise the simple : The sta
tutes of the Lon o are right, rejoicing 
the heart : the commandment of the 
Lonn is pure, enlightening the eyPs: 
The fear of the LoRD i.< clean, endur
ing for ever : the judgments of the 
I.oR o are true ancl righteou• alto· 

•Or, tti :j11Lriety. 

a See ou chap. i. ver. 5. cJause J. 
b Well; bPcause of unbelief tl1ey 

were brokeu off; and thou standesit by 
faith. ile not high-minded, but fear., 
Ilom. l.i. ~o. Pride eoeth before Ue
~truclion, a.ad an haughty spirit be
tore a fall. Dttter it i~ to b~ of an 
humble spirit with the lowly, than to 
divide the spoil with the proud, Pro•. 
xvi. 18, 19. It h not goo<l co eat 
much hooey ; so j;ll' meu to search 
their own glory is""' glory, .uv. 27. 
SePst thou a man wise in his own ron
ceit ! there is more hope of a fool than 
of him, xxvi. 12. At the same time 
came the disciples unto .Jesus, saying, 
Who is the greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven ~ And Jes us called a linle 
child unlo him, an<\ set him in the 
midst of them, And said, Verily l say 
unto you, except ye be converted, and 
become as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
Whosoever therefore shall humble 
himself as this little child, the same 
is greatest in the kingdom of hearen, 
l\latt. xviii. 1-~. For who maketh 
thee to ditfer fro•• another? and what 
hast thou that thou did•t not receive? 
Now if tLou didst receive it, why dost 
thou glory, as if thou hadst not re
ceived it? 1 Cor. iv. 7. And lest l 
should be exalted abore measure 
through the abwtdance of the revela· 
tions, there was given to me a thorn 
iu the flesh, the messenger of Satan 
to bullet me, lest I should be enlted 
above measure, l! Cor. xii. 7. For if 
a man think himself to be something, 
when he is nothing, he deceiveth him· 
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self, Gal. vi. 3. Lei nothing be dune 
through etrife or vainglory ; but in 
lowline•• of mind let each esteem 
olher better than themselves. Look 
not every man on his own things. but 
every man also on the things of others, 
Phil. ii. 3, 4. Let no man beguile 
you of your reward, in a voluntary 
humility nod worshipping of angels, 
intruding into those things which he 
hath not seen, vainly pulfod up, Col. 
ii. 10. llut he givelh more grace : 
wherefore he saith, God resistelh the 
proud, but giveth grace unto the hum
ble, Jam. iv. 6. He clothed with 
humility : for God resisteth the proud, 
and giveth grace to the humble. Hum
ble yourselves therefore under the 
mighty hand of God, that he may 
exalt you in due time, 1 Pet. v. 5, 6. 

\'ER. 4. 
Ktt9a'7l'Ef ,..a.p Ev ev1 (1'e:,~a.T1 p.ex,,_ '"ox

).¢ fj(Of.A.EY, T.i. B! ff-h . .11 '11'4n-a. oU T~V a.U
Tit" iXEI wpae1v• · 

° For as we have ma1l'I/ members in one 
h11dy, mul ,,u members /;ave not the same 
ef!ice; 

•See on Matt. XIV. ver.14. clause 2. 

VER. 5. 
OV1'.t1.; of '1ToA>..ol Er rrriJfJ-ft. E~f"'!Y b Xp: .. 

trT~, 0 3i Ke&91 ef,, 4AA~ht»Y f'iX11. 

a So Wf', being many, are one body in 
Christ, baud nery one members one of 
a11othtl'. 

a For we, beingmany, areolle bread, 
a11d one body ; for we are all par
takers of that one bread, 1 Cor . .x. 17. 
For n• the body is one, and hath 
many members, and all the members 
of that one hotly, heing 1oany, are one 
body ; so also i• Christ, xii. 12. And 
hath put all 1hi11gs under his feet, and 
gave him to be the head over all things 
to the church, Which .is his body, 
thefuloess of him that filleth all in Bil, 
Eph. i. 22, 23. Wherefore putting 
away lying, speak every man truth 
wilh his neighbour : for we are mem
bers one of another, iv. 25. .For the 
h11sb11nd is the head of the wife, even 
~ Christ is the head of the church : 
and ho is the Saviour of the body, v. 
.~3. For his body's sake, which is 
the. church, Col .. i. j!4. . And not 
b.oJ~ing the Hrad, from which all .. the 

body by joio!B and bands haviog 
nourishment ministered, an<l knit to
gether, increaseth with the increase 
of God, ii. 19. 

"See on John noii. ver. 11. clause 6. 

VER. 6. 
"ExovT&~ ~E xa.eiq'µ.a.-ra. H.a.T~ .,.;,v xm.P" 

T~V .\'o9irQ"'a.V ~~iv B1a..:i:iopa., Ei'Te wgo<Ji'l'I· 
'1'Elti.v, K«-T.2. riv 4.va.Aoyla.v '1'11~ wlO"Ter,;~· 

a Having then gifts differing accord-' 
tng tn tlie grace thiJt is given. to us, 
b u·h,ther prophecy, let us prophesy 
according to the proportion c!ffaith; 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver.1•!. clause~. 
liSee on 1 Cor. xiv. ver.1. clause :J. 

VER. 7. 
E6TE ~111x.o~la.v, ill 7;j 3'1a.1tovfii• .&rn 0 ~1-

Ba""""'v, Ev -r~ B1B'ei<1'~A(~· •. 
3 Or ministry, let us wait on our 

ministering: b or he that teucheth, on 
teaching; 

•And say to Archippus, Take heed 
to the ministry which thou hast re
ceived in the Lord, ti.at thou fulfil it, 
Col. iv. 17. 

b Whom we preach, warning every 
mao, and teaching every man in all 
wisdom ; that we may present every 
man perfect in Chrisl Jesus: Where
uoto I also labour, striving according 
to his .working, which worketh in me 
mightily, Col. i. 20, 29. And the 
servant of the Lor<\ must not strive ; 
but be gentle unto alt me11, apt t~ 
teach, patient, 2 Tim. ii. 24. 

VER. 8. 
Ei-re 0 neipa.uAWv iv T~ ?T'IZ.f4H.A~"'''· 

0 f.A-ETa.~1~0U~, iv a..,,.>-.0Tl1TI" 0 '1Tpoia-T0.j.<.oo;, 
h o-'1Tou~!1' 0 !Mtiiv, EY t:>.a.pO'Tt1T1. 

Or he tl1ut e1lto1·teth, on e:iltortuti,,m: 
a he thut •giveth, let him do it ttvitli 
simplicity ; he chat ruleth, with dili· 
geuce; lie tllat slteu;eth mercy, wit11 
ahJ!erjicl11ess. 

.•Or, impa1'1etli. t Or, liberall.v. 

•See on Mau. v. ver. 4~. clause J, 

VER. 9. 
1
H &.yd.wri, d.Yt1'11"61tpno;. 

1

A'1J'Ot7TU)'OiiVTI~ 
TO wovripOv, KoXA~µno1 T~ d.)'a.6~. 

a Let love. bP without dissimulation 
!T>! 
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Abhor thatu;hichisevit; hcleareto thut vice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in 
which is ~ood, the grave whither thou goest, Eccl. 

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3, ix. 10. And I was afraid, and went 
bSe~ on John viii. ver. 31. and hid thy talent in the earth: lo,• 

t1"re thou hast tliat is thine. His lord 

VJ:R. 10. answered aud said unto him,• Thou 
wicked and slothful serrant, thon 

T; 4> 1Att!EA4'~ et, '1>.>.~>.ou~ 4'1>.6""-rop· knewest that I reap where I sowed 
yo1. Tf. 71f'f. 4AA~>.ou; ?'l"pOt1yoLif-Levoi. • not, and gather where I l1ave not 

a Be ki11d(1.1 offectio11ecl Out! lo another strawed : Thou oughtest therefore to 
~with bl'otherly lot·e; b iu honour pre· have put my money to the exchangen:, 
f'?-rriug oue a11othe1· j and thfn at my coming I should have 

received mine own with usurv. Take 0 Or, in the wve of the brethren. therefore the talent from him, o3d 
•Seeon !\lark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. give it unto him which hath ten ta-
b See on Matt. xx. ver. ~6. 27. lents. For unto every one that hath 

shall be given, and he shall ha•e 
VER. 11. abundance: but from him that hath 

T~ ~'1Tou~fi f-A-~ 0Kn1pot. T~ '1t'llEVf1-~T1 not_ shall be taken away eT"en that 
~ioYTE~. T~ u1p~ 3"ov~eV011Te:· ! wine~ he hath, l\Iatt. xxv. 2.'l-29. 

a ~·ot srvtl'.fUl in businPSS ~ ferveut in ! Let him that. stole steal no m~re : ~ult 
· . b . 

/ 
L 1 · I rather let bun labour, working w1t.1 

spirrt; senmg t IC ort ; 
1 

his hands the thing which is gooJ, 
•Go to the ant, thou sluggard; I that he may have to give to him tl1at 

consider her ways, aud be wise: • needeth, Eph. iv. 28. And that ye 
Which having no guide, overseer, or '1 study to be quiet, and to do \·our 
ruler, Provideth her meat in the . ov.·n business, and to work with }rour 
summer, a11d gathered her food in the i ov.'U hands, as we co!.nmanded you, 
harvest. How long wilt thou sleep, i 1 Thess. iv. 11. Now we command 
0 sluggard? when wilt thou arise out you, brethren, in the name of the Lord 
of thy sleep 1 Yet a little sleep, a little Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your
slumber, a little folding of the hands selves from e•ery brother that walk
to sleep; So shall thy poverty come eth disorderly, and not after the tra
ns one that travelleth, and thy want dition which he received of us. For 
as an armed man, Prov. v. 6-11. yourselves know how ye ought to fol
The soul or the sluggard desireth, and low us : for we behaved not oursekes 
hath nothing: hut the soul of the disorderly among you; Neither did 
diligent shall be made fat, xiii. 4. we eat l»J.Y man's bread for nought; 
He also that is slothful in his work but wrought with labour and travail 
is brother to him that is a great i night and day, that we might not be 
waster,xviii.9. Seestthouamandi-1 chargeable to any of you: Not be
ligent in Lis business~ he shall stand : cause we have not power. but to make 
before kings ; he shall not stand he· i oursekes an ensample unto you to 
fore mean me111 xxii. 129. I went by 1 follow us. For even when we were 
the field of the slothful, and by the 1 with you, this we commanded you, 
vineyard of the man void of under- ~ that if any would not work, neither 
standing; And lo, it was all grown 1 should he eat. For we hear that 
over with thorns, mid nettles had co- • there are some which walk among 
vered the face thereof, and the stone' you disorderly, working not at all, 
wall thereof was broken down. Then 1 but are busybodies. No"' them that 
I saw, and considered it well; I look- i are such we command o.nd exhort by 
ed upon it, and received instruction. : our Lorll Jesus Christ, that with quiet· 
Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a . ness they work, and eat their own 
little folding of Lh~ hands to sleep. bread, 2 Thess. iii. 6-12. This man 
So shall thy poverty come"' one that was instructed in the way of the 
travelleth ; and thy want as an armed Lord; and beiug fervent in the spirit, 
man, xriv. SO-SI. Whatsoever thy he spake and taught diligently the 
hand findeth to do, do it with thy things of the Lord, bowing onlJ the 
might: for there is no work, nor de- baptism of John, Acta xviii. 25. Epa-
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phras, who is one of you, a servant of toward the ground; And he said, Be
Christ, saluteth you, always labouring hold now, my lords, turn in, I pray 

.fervcnt1y for you iu prayers, that yt> you, into your servant's house, and 
may stand perfect and complete in all tarry all night, and wash your feet, 
the will of God. For l bear him re· and ye shall rise up early, and go on 
cord, that he hath a great zeal for , your ways. And they said, Nay; but 
you, and them that are in Laodicea, an<l I we will abide in the street all uight. 
them in Hierapolis, Col. iv. 12, 13.. And he pressed upon them greatly; 

b See on chap. i. vcr. 1. clause 2. and they turned in unto him, a11d en-
1 tcrecl into his l1ouse : and he made 

VEH. 12. them a feast, ancl did bake unleaven-
T~ h.wi!1 xtr.:poYTer;. T~ S> . .l.J.ii l71'o· ed bread, an<l they did eat, xix. 1-J. 

f'EvonE~. T~ wpo:reuxii '1TfOO"Ka.pTepoUvTE". A bishop then must be blameless, the 

aR~j(lidng in hope; bpatieut in tri-
lmlation: c continuiug instant in pra~11tr; 

• ~ee on chap. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b See on chap. v. ver. 3. clause l. 
c See (IIl I ... uke xviii. l'er. 1. 

husban<l of oue wife, vigilant, sober, 
of good behaviour, given to hospitality, 
apt to teach, 1 Tim. iii. 2. Wl'll re
ported of for good works ; if •he have 
brought up children, if she have 
lodged strangers, if she have washed 
the saints' feet, if she have relievetl 

YER. 1.~. 

Ta.i'.; x_eEl«,.; T~v a.yt~v 
T~v ~1xoenia:v B'1e.)~onE.;. 

a .Diilt,.ilmti11g to the 11ecessity 
~afots; h gfre11 to hospitulity. 

the at!licted, if she have diligently 
xuwQlvoV'vTei;. followed every good work, v. 10. For 

a bishop must he blameless, as the 
steward of God; not self-willed, uot 

'!.l soon angry, not gi\"en to wine, no 

a Sec on chap. xv. vcr. 25. 
b And he lift up his eyes, and look

ed. and, lo, three men stood by him: 
and. when he saw them, he ran to meet 
thorn from the tent-door, and bowed 
himself Iowan\ the ground, And said, 
My Lord, if now I have found favour 
in thy sighl, pass not away, I pray 
th•r, from thy servant: Let a little 
water, I pray you, he fetched, and 
wash your t<•<'t, and rest r.ourselves 
under the tree : And I w1ft fetch a 
morsel of bread, and comfort ye your 
hearts ; after that ye shall pass on : 
for therefore are ye come to your ser
mnt. And they said, So do as thou 
hast said. And Abraham hastened 
into the tent unto Sarah, and said, 
Make ready quickly three measures 
of fine meal, knead it, aud make 
cakes upon the hearth. And Abraham 
ran unto the hr.rd, and fetcht a calf 
tender and good, and gave it unto a 
young man ; and he hasted to dress 
it. And he took butter and milk, 
and the <·alf which he had dressed, 
and set it before them; and he stood 
by them under the tree, and they did 
~at, Gem. l."Viii. 2-8. And there caine 
two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot 
sat in thr gate of Sodom : and Lot, 
se.tiing tliem, rm~e up to meet them; 
wul he bowed himself with his face· 

striker, not given to filthy lucre; But 
a lover of hoopitality, a lover of good 
men, 1wber,just, holy, temperate, Tit. 
i. 7, (l. Let brother! y love continue. 
Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: 
for thereby some have entertained an
gels unawares, Heh. xiii. 1, 2, 

VER. 14. 
EU>-.oyeiTE Tolii; ~,i))KovTa.r; Up.a.~· 1UN>

i'EiTE, KtL~ p.1i JU1m1pa.u9e. 

a Bless them which peTsecute you: 
bless, and curse uol. 

a See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 44·. clause 2 • 

VER. 15. 
Xa:puv f.A.E'T(,, XtL1f6VTC&IV1 Ka.I H.>..alEIV f'E·• 

T.2. x.Aa10rTQ.IV. 

• R~oice with tliem that do rdnice, 
band weep with tliem that weep. 

a Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be 
glad with her, all ye that love her: 
rejoice for joy with her, all ye that 
mourn for her: That ye may suck, . 
am\ be satisfied with the breasts of 
her consolations ; that ye may milk 
out, a11d be delighted with the abun
dance of her glory. For thus saith the 
Lon o, Behold, I will extend peace to 
her like a river, and the glory of the 
Gentiles like a flowing stream : then 
shall ye suck, ye shall be borne upon 
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bowed down heavily, as one that 
mourneth ftrr hi.smother, Psal. :uxv. 
13, 14. Oh that my head were 'rnters, 
and mine eyes a fol.Dltain of tears, 
that I might weep day and night for 
the slain of the daughter of my peo
ple, Jer. ix. 1. When Jesus therefore 
saw her weeping, and the Jews also 
weeping which came with her, he 
groaned in the spirit, and was 
troubled, And said, \\rhere ha'"e \e 
laid him? They said unto him, Lord, 
come and see. Jes us wept. 'Jben said 
the Jews, Behold how he loved him, 
John xiii. 33-36. \Vho is weak, and 
I am not weak? who is olfrndcd, and 
I burn not' 2 Cor. xi. 29. Remember 
them that are in bonds, as bound with 
them; and them which suffer ad~er
sity, as being yourselves also in the 
body, Heb. xiii. S. 

VER. 16. 

~r sides, and be dandled upon her 
knees. As one whom his mother com
forteth, so will I comfort you; and ye 
shall be comforted in Jerusalem. And 
when ye •ee this. your heart •hall re
joice, and your bones shall flourish like 
an herb, Isa. !xvi. 10-14. And her 
neighbours and her cousins beard 
how the Lord hath shewed great 
mercy upon her ; and they rejoiced 
with her, Luke i . .'j8. And when he 
hath found it. he layeth it on his 
shoulder•, rejoicing. And when he 
cometh home, he calleth together Iris 
friends and neighbours, saying unto 
them, Rejoice with me ; for 1 have 
found my sheep which was lost. I say 
unto you, that likewise joy shall be in 
heaven O\'er one sinner that repenteth, 
more than over ninety and nine just 
persons which need no repentance. 
Either what woman havi.ng ten pieces 
of silver, if she lose one piece, doth 
not light a candle, and sweep the TO a.1.110 eri; 4AA~>..i;u~ ~fO'iol:'vTEi;. M~ 
house, and seek it diligently tiU she T4 U'1-YlAiS <;>povoiillTEi;, i:h.A~ T~:i; Ta.r.e1v0Ti; 
find it? And when she hath found it, o-uva.wa.)"O~Evcu. M'1 ,,lve~9e ~~~11-'01 7rol 
she calleth her friends and her neigh- i .. vToi~. 
hours together, saying, Rejoice ~-ith a Be of the same mind 011e trm·ard 
me; for I have found the piece which anntheJ·. Ali11d 11ot high things, but 
I had lost. Likewise, I say unto you. • rond,,cend to rnw of low estate. b Be 
There is joy in the presence of the. not wise in your ou-n conceits. 
angels of God over one sinnpr that re~ 
penteth, xv. 5-10. "rho when he •Or, be co11tented with mear& things. 
came, and had seen the grace of God, •Now the God of patience and 
"'as glad, and exhorted them all, tbat consolation gyant you to be like
with purpose of heart they would ruiuded one toward another. accord
cleave unto the Lord, Acts xi. 23. ing to Christ Jesus; That ye may 
.l\nd whether one member suffer, all 1 with one.mind cmd one mouth glorify 
the members suffer with it; or one ! God, even the Father or our Lord J e~ 
member be honoured, all the members 1 sus Christ, Hom. xv. 5, 6. ~ow I be
rejoice with it, 1 Cor. xii. 26. And I I seech you, brethren, by the name of 
wrote this same unlo you, lest, when ourLordJesusCbrist,thatyeallspeak 
I came, I should ha\"e sorrow from the same thing, and that there be no 
them of whom I ought to rejoice; di>isions aruong you: but that ye be 
ha>ing confidence in you all, that my perfectly joined together in the same 
joy is the joy of you all, ~ Cor. ii. 3. mind and in the same judgment, 1 Cor. 
I joy, and rejoice "·ith you all. For i.10. Only let your conversation be 
the same cause also do )'e joy and re- as it becometh the Gospel of Christ ; 
joice with me, Phil ii. 17, 18. I sent that, whether I come and see you, or 
him therefore the more carefully, that, else be absent, 1 may hear of your 
-when ye see him again, ye may re- affairs, that ye stand fast in one 
joice, and that 1 may be the less sor- spirit, with one mind, striv:ing to
rowful. · gether for the faith of the Gospel, 

b But as for me, when they were Phil. i. 27. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye 
sick. ·my clothing was sackcloth: I be Jike-mincled., having the same love, 
humblE•d my soul with fasting, and bei11g of one accord, of one mind, ii. 
my·prayer returned into mine own 2. I beseech Euodias, and beseech 
bosom. I behaved myself as though Syntyche, that they be of the same 
i,. hml b•e11 my friend m· brother: I mind in the Lord, U-. !. Finally, be !IC 
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all of one mind, having compassion and every evil work. But the wisdom 
one of another; love al!I brethren, be i that ie from above is first pure, then 
pitiful, bt courteous, 1 Pet. iii. 8. I peaceable, gentle, a11d easy to be in-

b See on ver. 3. clauee 2. : treated, full of mercy and good fruite, 

VER. 17. 
' without partiality, and without hy

pocrisy. And the fruit of righteous
M'13lv~ u..OV a.l'T1 1ti:r.1toU .2?ro31t011T1('. ness is sown in peace of them thal 

JTpowooVf"ll'OI u.1'4 iv,.J'11"1av '1J'i:i.VTOJV 4Y8p~- make peace, Jam. iii. 16-18. Ut 
him eschew evil, and do ~ood ; lel 
him seek peace, and ensue it, 1 Pet. 
iii. 11. a R.ecompense to uo man evil .fur evil. 

b Pro1.:ide thi11gs ho11e11t in thP. sight ef 
11ll1111m. VER. 19. 

a See on l\Jatt. v. l"er. 39. clause 2. : 'M? Ea.ui;oV, iK~1x?U11~1(', ~)'4'7r'1To~· a.,x
h Providing for honest things not Aci BorE T07Tov T~ 0 P":7' )'i)'pa.11TTtt1 )'a.p· 

only in the sight of the Lord, bu; also 'Ef'0' EKBt>c.ritT,i;· iy:ll 41'Ta.7to!WOJ, >..Eyu 
in the si~ht of men, 2 Cor. viii. 21. Kvp10;. 

That ye may walk honestly toward j DearllJ l1eloved, a a1•e11or. not 11011r~ 
theo1 that are wi~llOut,. and tl1?t ye : uhPs, lm

0

t rather J!,ive 71lac: 1rnto u;rath: 
may have lack ol pothmg, 11hess. bforit iswrittrn, Ve11gtanreis111foe; J 
iv. 12. Abstain from all appearance j will repuy, saith the L"1'd. 

of evil, v. 
2~. ! a See ~n l\latt. '" \'er. 39. 

VER. 10. ; b To me helo11~eth vengeance, and 
Ei ilvv1iT911, 'TO 'E~ U,u.il'~, f-A-ETfJ. ni3nl!k.lv 1 recompense; their foot shaJl slide iu 

d.11Bf~'1f{IJV e:fl'J}'EVO\'TE,. \ due time: for the clay of their calamity 
I is at hand, and the things that shall 

I\ ~f', it be pos~ilile, ~s mucl1 as Jietfi i11 come upon them make haste, Deut. 
you, live peaceufJ/y u1,1!1 all men. xxxii. :J,j, Rejoice, O ye nations, 

•Keep thy tongue from e\·il, and icith his peopl".; for he will a•·engo 
thy lips from •peaking guile. Depart the blood of Ins serv~nts, and ;'·111 
from evil, and <lo good; seek peace, render. vengeance. .to hie adv~rsar1es, 
and pursue it, Psal. xxxiv. 1:1, 14, and Wll~ be merciful unto his land, 
Dleosrd ,,,., the peacemakers : for a11d to his people, ·13. 
they shall ho called the children of 
GoJ, :llatt. v. P. Salt is good: but if VEH. 20. 
tlie E"alt have lost his 1mltness, where- 'Ec2.v oiv ?tEW~ 0 ix_Bpt~ O"Ot.1, ..J.~'"'''e a.U-
with will ye season it? Ha\·e salt_iu T0v· E4v !h~~' 'li70T1{E 4UT0v· To°tTo yap 
yoursP)vcs, and have peace one with . '11'01iilv, li.t9pcv.a.\ .zirupOc; o-MpeUO"U~ i'71'& T~v 
another, Mark ix. !")O, Finally, hreth· ! XE'J>a.~J;y a.UToil. 
ren, farcwel. Be perfect, he of good · , . . . 
comfort be of one mind live in I • Tl1erifore •I thme enemy hu11ger, 
peace; ;nd the God of love ;nd peace ! f~ed. him; if he thirst, gire him d1·iuk: 
ohall be with you,'.! Cor. xiii. 11. But ! J.or rn so. rloing thou shalt lieap coals nf 
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, I fire 011 lus head. 
peace, Gal.~· 22. End~":v~u~ing to , a If thine enemy be hung-ry, give 
keep the umty of the. Spmt m the him bread to eal ; and if he be thirsty, 
bond of peace, Eph: tv. ~· And to give him water to drink : For thou 
rsteem them very highly m lo>e for shalt heap coal• of fire upon his bead 
their work'• Rake. A11d be at peace and Lbe LoRD shall reward thee'. 
among yourselves. Now we exhort Prov. xxv. ~1. ~2. See also on Matl. 
you, bret.hren, warn them that are v. ver. 44. clause 2. 
unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, 
support the weak, he patient toward i VER. 21. 
nil men, 1 These. v. 1;1, 14. Follow M~ viM4i U'71'~ ToZ: xa.xoiJ· ·a~>i.A tiKa. [v 'l'OJ 

peace with all men, and holiness, 4.ya.9!1).- 70 xa.•Ov. · 
witl1out which no man shall see the 
I..ord, Heb. xii. 14. For where envy~ a RP. '"'' 011e1·1·ome of euil, b111. ort'I'· 
ing and Htrife is, there i• confusion comf rn;J mith g1111tl. 
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a He 1hal is slow to anger i1 better 
than the mighty ; and he that ruletb 
hie spirit than he that tak.eth a .city, 
Prov. xvi. J2. Not rendering evil for 
evil, or railing for railing; but con· 
trariwise blessing, knowing that ye 
are thereunto called, that ye should 
inherit a blessing, 1 Pet. iii. 9. 

CHAP. XUI.-VER. L 
nO:o-a. {ux~ E~ouo-i2.1~ V11EgexoV:ra.1;- iJ7To· 

'Ttto-O"i.:r0G.I. oU yie E:i:r.,..1r teou'1'la. E~ ,.,,~ 
AnO E>foii· a.i O'E oZcra.1 E.~oucri1:u, V7t~ Toii 
8El.lli -r&Ta.yl.1.Eva.1 eitTiv. 

a Let e11ery soul /Je suldect unto tM 
higlier powers. b FfJr there is 110 power 
bui of God: tl1e pV1L'tTs that be ure •or
dained !if' God. 

•Or, <Y1'dert1I. 

•And Lhe man that will do pre

wise, and knowledge to them that 
know understanding, Dan. ii. ~1. 
And they shall drive thee from men, 
and thy dwelling •hull be with the 
beasts of the field: they shall make 
thee to eat grass as oxen, and se'l"en 
times shall pass over thee, until thou 
know that the ~lost High ruleth in 
the kingdom of men, and givclh it to 
whomsoever he will, iv. 3~. And from 
Jesus Christ, u·/10 is the faithful ,.·it
ness, a11d the first begotten of the 
dead, and the prince of the kings of 
the earth, Rev. i. 5. These shall 
make war with the Lamb, and the 
Lamb shall overcome them : for he is 
Lord of lqrds, and King of kings : 
and they that are with him are called, 
and chosen, and faithful, xvii. 14. and 
xix. 16. 

VER. 2. 
sumptuousl,y, and wilJ not hearken "'!2:rn o a.n1Ta.:r0"6f.A.ero;- 'T~ f.~ouo-i~. 
unto the priest that standeth to mini!'<- T;j To:i eeo:.i !"ia.-ra.y;; 4rSE:rT"l1to· d 8-E 411-
ter there before the Lonn thy God, B~c-T11x6n;-, Ea.VTo'r~· Xfl/A-a. ;,.~-{.cvTa.1, 
or unto the judbe, even that man Tr ho.soever therefore resfsteth the pou·er, 
shall die: and thou shalt put away resisteth the ordi1w>1ce '!f God: 011d they 
the evil from Israel. And all the that resist shall receive to thems,/V£s 
people shall hear, and fear, am! do no dumrwtion. 
more presumpluously, Deut. xvii. 12 1 YER.3. 1 :J. Put them in mind to be subject 
to principalities and powers, to obey ~ 0! i'a? Q.p~f"'~E.; ~Ux Eio-~ <f>'O~o~ Ti-1 ~i'"~ 
magi!itiates, to be ready to every good 6:..::.- ~)"CllV, ~X~a. T(d? x1CLxw~. ,E>EA~a.; 3°E f;"n 
work, Tit. iii. 1. Submit yoursekes <J>o~E.1,~B4i ... -rriv Eeo~.7•cz.~; .. -ro a.ya.9,v w~m, 
to every ordinance of man for the 

1 
xcz.o Et;ei.; Ewo.m;Y Ee 4 t..7 ri.;· 

Lord's sake: whelher it be to the ; a Fur n1las are not a terror tu good 
King, as supreme; Or unto governors, 1 w1Tks, but to the r-ril. lrilt th.or. then 
m~ unto .them that ar~ sent by him ~or : n11t be aji·aid cf ilie po1t·er? do th 11t trhich 
the pumshment of evil doers, and rnr is good, am/ tlaou shalt hare praise if the 
the praise of then1 that do well. For I same: 

so .is the will of God,, that with. well 1

1 •If there be a controvers •between 
dmng ye may put to silence the igno- ~ 
ranee of foolish men I Pet. ii. 13- I men, and they come unto Judgment, 

- b" fl b ' h 1 f that the;udges may Judge them; then 
1 :>. Bnt c ie y t em t at wa k a ter th ball · · f th · b d 
the flesh iu the lust of uncleanness, eyd s thJUStl Y k ed nDg teous, ant 

<ld -. · t· h con emu e- w1c e, eut. xxv .. 
an espi:se gol'e~~en : presump l· The king's favour is to\vard a wise 
ous ~re they, self-~11led., t1.1~y are not servant; but his wrath isaaainst him 
afraid to speak evil of d1gmtles, 2 Pet. th t b h p e. "S 
ii. 10. Likewise also these filthy a causet s ame, rov. xiv. J · 

dreamers defile the flesh, despise do-
mi11ion, and speak evil of dignities, 
Jude 8. See also OD l\latt. nii. n. 
clause 1. 

b By me kings reign, and princes 
decree justice. By me princes rule, 
and nobles, even all the judges of the 
earth, Prov. viii. 15, 16. And be 
changeth the times and the seasons : 
he removeth kings, and setteth up 
kings: he giveth wisdom unto the 

YER.4. 
euU y4p 3'1i:lxcvOc- i'7'Ti 0"01 ,!, TO a;-4~11. 

'E&.v ci"E TO xcz..Ur wo1fi~, to~oi;· oU yti( Ehcii 
;riv /A-~X"'f"". t.oeE~. ~10U, >'~( 3'1~~0.; 
EO"TO', EY31xo;- Ei;' Of1)'11V T~ TO NaXCl' f1Tpll4'-

O"OVTJ, 

a Fur he is the miuister ~l Guel to thee 
for good. b Bui if' thori do that tvhich is 
evil, hn l!fi·aid; fnr he lwareth. rwt th4• 
sword fo. t'aiH: for he is ehe miniAtr <f 
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God, a rtveHger to execute WTath upora a And it came to pass afterward, 
him th"t tloetli tl'il. that David's heart smote him be-

• And saiil to the judges, Take heed cause he had cut off Saul's skirl. 'And 
what ye do: for ye judge not for man, h~ said unto his men, 'l!'e ~RD for
but for the Lonn, who is with you in bid that I should do tins lhmg unlo 
the judgment, 2 Chron. xu. 6. These my master, th~ Lona's anointed, to 
1hi11gs also beloHg to the wise. Jt is I str~tch fo~th mme ~and against him, 
not good to have respect of persons 1 seeing he 1.s the an01nted oftbe Lonn, 
in judgment. He that saith uuto the ! 1 Sam. x.x1v •. 5, 6. See also on v('r. 1. 
wicked, Thou art righteoui;; him shall [ clause 1. 
the people curse, nations shall abhor VER. 6. 
him, Prov. 1xiv. 23, 24. I counsel .6.1.:Z. Toi:iTo yeip xa.1 cf>6eov~ TE>..ETTe' >..E1-
t/ree to keep the king·'s commandment, 'l

1 
7oupyji )'a.: 0&oti &ic:rni, Ei~ a.UTO TDil'To 

and !ha! in regard of the oath of God. , 'ITl'"x~p.,•poiivTE" 
De not hasty to g? o~t of his sight: : For,fm· tliis cause pay ye 11·ibute also: 
stand not m an evil tlnog ~ for l1~ do- firr they 11re God's ministers, attending 
eth whatsoever ~leaseth him: \\here contimially upo11 tfris very thing. 
the word of a kmg ~, there rs power; , 
and .. -ho may say unto him, What I YER. 7. 
doest thou! WhoeokeepetJi. .the c_om- i 'A.zuOloTE 0?;11 ?Ta.G"a 7 a, 04>fi>..cl.,· TW 7 g11 

m;mdmen.t shall feel no cv~I tlnng: ! t6pov, T0v ¥pov· Tri 7Q Tho;-, 70 TEAo~· 7Q; 
and ~ wise ~an B heart discern~~? I 7 0v qi.6~ov, 7 0v ~6~ov· 7 ,; 7 riv 71µ~v 7~11 
both tune :.i.n~ Judgment, Eccles. v111. I T&fA-?iv. · ' 
~--5. They are waxen fat, they a Re , I j" ll I 
shine ; yea, they overpass the deeds nu er t tere m·e to " 1 teir due/i: 
of the wickP-cl: they judge not the tribute to wliom t1·ibute is due; cuf..tom 

h f h 
to whom custom; b fear to whom jfm·; 

cause, t e cause o t e fatherless, vet c honour to u:hum honour. 
they prosper; and the right of ihe 
needy do they not judge. ~hall I not 
,·isit for these things? saith the Lon o: 
shall not my soul be avenged on •uch 
a nation as this? Jer. vi. ~8, 29. And 
I sai<\, Hear, I pray you, 0 heads of 
Jacob, and ye princerl of the house of 
Israel ; l:t it not for you to know 
judgmenl 1 Who hate the g·ood, and 
lo"e the evil ; wlro pluck off their 
skin from off them, and their flesh 
from off their bones; VV ho a]so eat 
the flesh of my people, and flay their 
skin from off them ; a0<l they break 
their bones, and chop them in pieces 
as for the pot, and as flesh within the 
caldron. Then shall they cry unto !lie 
Lo 11 n, but he will not Ii ear them ; he 
will <·wn hide his face from them at 
that time, as they have behaved them
selves ill in theirdoings,Mic.iii.1-4. 

b Whosoever therefore resistoth the 
power, resisteth the ordinance of God: 
allll they that resist shall receive to 
themselves damnation, ver. 2. 

VER. 5. 
A,? livci.yxn il'll'O'T~cruE0"6a.,, oU p.Ovo'J a"td. 

Tiiv Oe)'7iv, au .. a. Kl'&~ !1.il. 1'~V crvvr~&'ricr1v. 
• Whe~efore ye musl needs be s11~iecl, 

11ot 1.ml.'I ft»" wrath, but ui3ofor conscience 

'""'· 

a Sec on IWatt. xxii. ver. 17. clause 
1. and ver. 2 t. clause t. 

b Servants, be obedient to them that 
are yom· masters accordi.n~- to the flesh, 
with fear and trembling, in singleness 
of your heart, as unto Christ, Eph. vi. 
.'>. Honour all men. Love the brother
hood. Fear Go<l ._ Honour the King. 
Servants, lift subject to 11()ur m:-t!;;tcn; 
with all fear; not only· to tire good 
and gentle, but also lo the froward, 
1 Pet. ii. 17, 18. 

c Honour widows that are widows 
indeed, 1 Tim. v. 3. Let the elders 
that rule well be counte<I worthy of 
double honour, especially they who 
labour in the word and doctrine, 17. 
Let as many servants as are under the 
yoke count their own masters worthy 
of all honour, that the name of God 
and liis doctrine be not blasphemed, 
vi. 1. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 
with !hem according to knowledge, 
giving honour unto tbe wifo, as unto 
the weaker vessel, and as bC'ing heirs 
togetlier of the grace of life ; that your 
prayers be not hindered, 1 Pet. iii. 7. 
See also on Matt xv. ver. 'l. clausa \!. 

VER.e. 
Mri31vl f·"'3&-J Of1:>..1T1, 1Z /.&~ TO •i'•71"~v 
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M,.>..h)+.ovC'· 0 yd.e iya1Jriv TGv i
0

TEp~, tO(.l.ov 
?r&"ll">..~e"dx.e· 

Orve 710 man any tiling, lmt to lnt·e 
n11e another : for he that lovcth u1wtl1er 
hath fulfilled the law. 

•See on lllatt. vii. ver. 12. 

U!OT'ks of darkneM, c alld Ut UB p11t on the 
armnur of ligl1t. 

a Again, a new commandment I 
write. unto you; which tliing is true 
in him and in you: because the dark
ness is past, and the true light now 
ehineth, 1 John ii. B. 

1 hThe murderer, rising with the 
, . . , VER; 9~ . . ! light, killeth the poor and needy, and 

• To ?"'f ou l~oixevo-e,r;· ov, cJ>01oeuo-e~r;· i in the night is as a thie_f. The eye 
ou xhe..J,ur;· ou ~w!o,_upTufrHr£1r;· ouJt 1 also of the adulterer wa1teth for the 
iw~Bulo'~l1'~1r;·, K4l .ei T1r; ETEe~ Eno~~' ~11 , twi1igbt, saying, No eye shall see me; 
TOUT~ T~ Aoy~ a.11a.1teta.XcuovTa1, EY T~' . and disguiscth /iis face. lo the dark 
'Ai'a.w'3c:re1.;o .,.o,. 'ITA11t:rlo11 o-ou &t, E4uT0v. I they dig through houses, U1hirh they 

For this •Thou •hnlt not rommit I had marked for themselves in the 
ad11ltei·y, Tiwu shalt 11ot kill, Thou •halt day-time : th~y k_now not the light. 
11otsteal, Thouslaaltnoi.bearfalsewilness, I For the morning u to th.em e"t"eD as 
Thou ,hult 11ot coL·et ; a11d if' there be the shadow of. death : if one know 
any tJtlie1· commandmerat, it is briefly them, they are in the ten:ors of the 
r.mnprelituded in this saying, namel_u, sha.rlow of death, Job x:nv. 1.4-:--17. 
Thon 5/1alt lore tl1y nei•libonr as th~self. In that day a man shall cast his idols 

•See on Matt. xix~ ver. lB, 19. of silver, a.nd hie idols of gold, which 
they made each one for himself to wor· 

VER. tO. ship, to the moles, and to the hats, 
'Ha.ya.,,.,, 7 a; .,.,.. • .,.;,, it••o• oox ieyO.C•- lsa. ii. 20. Cast away from you all 

7111 , '"""e"'I'-" oor •o~ou 0 O.yO.""· your transgtessions, whereby ye ha~e 
transgressed; and make you a. new 

• Lt1L'e u:orketh ''"ill to hu neighbour: heart and a new spirit: for why will 
lhertifm·e love is tlief111jilli11g 1!ftlie law. ve die, 0 house of lsrael1 E.zek. xviii. 

'.;1. That ye put off, concerning the 
former con,·ersation, the old man, 
which is corrupt according to the de
ceitful lusts, Epb. iv. 22. And ha~e 
no fellowship with the unfruitful 
works of darkness, but rather reprove 
tMm, v. 11. But now ye also put off 
all these; anger, wrath, malice, blas
phemy, filthy communication out of 
your mouth. Lie not one to another, 
seeing that ye have put off the old 

a Charity suffereth long, n11d is 
kind; charity envieth not; cl1'l.rity 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, 
Doth not beliave itself unseemly, 
seekcth not her O'\'\"Il, is not easily 
provoked, thii1keth no e•il ; Rejoic· 
etb not in iniquity, but rejoice th in 
the truth ; Beareth all things, be
lieveth all things, hopeth a11 ·things, 
endureth all things, 1 Cor. xiii. 4-7. 

VER. 11• man ·with his deeds, Col. iii. B, 9. 

. ~4i .~u,~o~ e!~OTe,t T~~ 1tci1pO~, 07..' ~e4 !: ~r~i 1~1:e~1e0~~!rd~y o:f ~~!~~e :~ 
"~4\ rio." E~ ~wrou E.~Epc.rir:a· ~v 1'«P, ey~ of the night, nor of darkness. There
yu7EptW r,p.r:ilv" crf:ll'T1lpa., 11 oTI! E'U1'icrTE.ucra.- r fore let us not sleep, as do others; but 
~"· i let us watch and ho sober. For they 

A11d tltat, 3 knowing the time, that that sleep, sleep in the night; a.nd 
now it is high time to awake (mt'!/. sleep: they that be drunken, are drunken in 
for now is 1mr salvation ''tarer tlian : the nig·ht, 1 Thess. v. 5-7. When"· 
when 1Ve heliei•ed. fore lay apart all filthiness a.nd super-

• See on Matt. xxv. ver. S. clause 2. tluity of naughtiness, and receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which 
is able to save your souls, Jam. i. 21. 
\\'herefore laying aside all malice, and 
all guile, and hypocrisies, and en~ies, 
and all evil-speakings, As new-born 
babes, desire the sincere milk of the 
word, that ye may grow then~h.v, 
1 Pet. ii. 1, 2. 

VER. 1!. 

• 

1

H 1:1'E arpo!KO"'~'! ~ 3i ~(.l.Ep~ ~)')'IKEll" 
tz.'UJ"C91l1µ.E94 ClJY Ttl. Ee)'4 TOtJ Cl"KOTOU', Ha.} 
iv3ucrrdr .• u94 -r4 0fl!>..a. ToU tf'(A)TO't. 

a The nil{ht is.far sptPlt, the dn:11 is at 
haud: b let ·11s thtr~fore ca.I ojf' tlie 
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c By the word of truth, by the power I •And they were both righteous be-
of God, by the armour of righteous- I fore God, walking in all the com
ness on the right hand and on the : mandments and ordinances of the 
left, 2 Cor. vi. 7. Put on tl1e whole ' Lord blameless, Luke i. 6. This I say 
armour of God, that ye may be able : then, Walk in th• Spirit, and ye shall 
to stand against the wiles of the : not fulfil the lust of the ftesh, Gal. v. 
devil. For we wrestle not against : 16. I therefore, the prisoner of the 
flesh and blood, but against princi- · Lord, bese•ch you that ye walk 
palities, against powers, against the : worthy of the vocation wherPwith ye 
rulers of the darkneos of this world, , are called, Eph. iv. 1. This l say 
al(ainst spiritual wickedness in high ; therefore, and testify in the Lord, 
places. Wherefore take unto you the . that ye henceforth walk not as other 
whole armour of God, that ye may be : Gentilrs walk, in the vanity of their 
able to withstand in the evil day, and, : mind, Having the understanding dark
having done all, to stand. Stand . eneJ, being alienated from the life of 
therefore, having your loins girt about 1 God through the ignorance that is in 
with truth, and having on the breast- them, because of the blindness of their 
plate ofrighteousness; And your feet heart: Who being past feeling have 
shld with the preparation of the Gos- given themselves over unto lascivi
pel of peace; Above all, taking the ousoess, to w~rk all uncleanness with 
shield of faith, wherewith ye shall he greediness, iv. 17-19. For ye were 
able to quench all the fiery darts of sometimes darkness, hut now 11re ye 
the wicked. And take the helmet of light in the Lord : walk as children 
salvation, and the sword of tl1e Spirit, of light, v. 8. See then that ye walk 
whicl1 is the word of God, Eph. l'i, circumspectly, not as fools, but as 
11-17. And hal"e put on the new wise, Redeeming the time, because 
man, which is renewed in knowledge the days are e\•il, 1.5, Hi. Only Jet 
after the image of him that created your conversation be as it bccorneth 
him : Where there is neither Greek the Gospel of Christ; that, whether 
nor Jew, circumcision nC\r uncircum- I come and see you, or else be abs(>nt, 
cision, Barbarian, Sq.thian, bond r1or I may hear of your affairs, that ye 
free: but Christ i8 alt', and in all. Put stand fast in one spiri1, with one 
on therefore, as the. elect of God, holy mind, striving together for the faith 
and heloHd, bowels of mercies, kind- of the Gospel, Phil. i. 27. Nel'erthe-
1wss, humbleness of mind, meeknC'ss, less, whereto we ha,•c already at
Jong-snffering ~ Forbtaring one an- t~ined, let us walk by the sarnc rule, 
other, and forgiving one another, if let usmindthesamething. llrethren, 
any man have a quarrel against any: be follow1?rs togelhf'r of me, and mark 
even as Christ forgave you, so also ,Jo them which walk so, as ye have us 
ye. And above all these things p1d "" for an ensample, iii. 16, 17. 'l110sc 
charity, which is the bond of perfect- ~ things, which ye hal'e both le;trned, 
ness. Anrl let the peace of God rule and received. and heard, and seen in 
in your hearts, to the which also ye me, do : and the God of peace •hall 
are called in one body; and be ye be with you, iv. 9, That ye might 
thankful, Col. iii. 10-15. But let us, walk worthy of the l"ord unto all 
who are of the day, be sober, putting pleasing, being fruitful in el'ery good 
on the breastplate of faith and lo'l"e ; work, and iocr<>asing in th<' lrnow· 
and for an helmet, the hope of salva- ledge of God, Col. i. 10. That ye 
tion, 1 The•s. v. 8. would walk worthy of God, who hath 

VER. 13. called you unto his kingdom aml 
glory, 1 Thess. ii. IY.. That ye may 
walk honestly toward th!'m that are 
without, and tliat ye may have lack of 
nothing, iv.1~. Having your conver· 
eation honest among the Gentiles : 
that whereas they speak against you 
as evil-doers, they may by Y•""' good 
works, which they shall behold, glorify 
God in tlie day of visitation, 1 Pet. 

·.n<' &v ~,.,.&p~, eUO",X11fot0YOJ' w1p1wa.T~tTt11· 
fAlr' ,.,.~ K~fA-01\ Ha.' p.~9a.1\, ft.;., KO{Ta.lt; 

Ka.i Gtr&X)'.!ila.1,, µ.;., E'p1~1 xa.: ~~A~· 
a Let us walk• fio11es1ly, us in the day; 

b rwt in rioting aud liru11ke1111ess, c 11ot 
iu chamberillg n11d u.:a11tom1ess 1 d noe in. 
~t1'iji aml en11yiug. 

•Or, tlcre11tl.y. 
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aside all malice, and all guile, and 
hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil 
speakings, 1 Pet. ii. J, 

VER. 14. 

ii. 12. He that saith he abidethinhim, 
ought himself also so. lo walk,_ even 
as he walked, I John 11. 6. I reJ01ced 
greatly that I found of thy children 
walking in truth, as we have received 
a commandment from the Father, :Ax~·, EY!U~a.cr91:TOv ~~P'"" ~,~:ro"L;y ~P'-
~ John 4. ":To~, ""' T~~ C'a.ex~;- ?rpm11a.r f'-'1 '71'0111~e 

b See on J\:Iatt. xxiv. ver. 49. clause 2. : E1' E'11'19t1µ.111;' 0 

c Know ye not that the unrighteous . a Brtt put ye on t'he Lord Jesus Christ, 
shalJ not inherit the kingdom of God? b mid make 71nt provision for the.fit!sli, to 
Be not deceived; neither fornicators, fulfil tlie lll•ts !hereof. 
uor idolaters, nor :idultcrnrs, nor ef. ; a For as m~ny of you as have been 
feminale, n.or abusers ?f themselves 1 baptized into Christ, ha•e put on 
with mankind, Nor thieves, nor co- ! Christ, Gal. iii. 27. 
vetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, I bTherefore brethren we are debt
nor eitortioners, shall in~erit the ,' ors, not to th~ flesh, td live after the 
kingdom of God, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 1~. i flesh. For if ye live afler the fiesh, 
Now the works of the flesh are man~- I ye shall die: but if ye through the 
fest, which are tliese; AduJte!')' • fom1- i Spirit do mortify the deeds of the 
cation, un~leanness, lasc1viou~ness, : body, ye shaJl live, Rom. T'iii. 1~, .1~. 
Idolatry, w:itchcraft, hatred, var:iance, 

1 
This I say then, Walk in the Spmt, 

emulalions, wrath, strife, sedmons, I and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the 
heresies, Envyings, murders,. drunk- , flesh. For the flesh lusteth against 
enness, revellings, an<l such hke : of : the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
the which l tell you before, as I hal'e : flesh: and these are contrary the one 
also told you in ~ime past, tha_t they to the other: so that ye ca.nnot do the 
which do such things shall not mhent things that ye would, Gal."· 16, 17. 
the kingdom of God, Gal. v. 19-21. And they that are Christ's ha•e cruci
For this }C know, that no whore· I fied the flesh with the affections and 
monger, nor uncl~an p~rson, nor co· i Justs, 24. !\fortify therefore your 
vetous man, who _is an ido~ater' hath , members which are upon the earth; 
any inheritance in the k~ngdom . of, fornication, uucleanness, inordinate 
Christ and of God, Eph. v. "· lllortif y affection, el'il concupiscence, a.n<l co
therefore )'Our member~ which arc 

1 
vetousness, which is iJolatry: For 

upou the earth; formcat.J.on, unclean- which thiu{J's' sake the wrath of God 
ncss, inordinate affection, evil concu- cometh on i:i the children of disobe
piscence, and covetousness, _w~ich is dience: Jn the which ye also walb.ed 
idolatry, Col. iii. 5. For this is .the some time, when ye li•ed in tliem. 
will of God, eve" your sancu~ca~on, But now ye also put off all these; 
tlint ye should abstaw from iomica- anger,wrath,malice,blasphemy,filthy 
tion: That e•ery one of_you shou!d, communication out of your mouth, 
know how to possess his vessel m I Col. iii. 5-8. Dearly belol'ed, l he
sanctification and honour; Not rn the i seech 111111 as stra"Mgers and pilgrims, 
lust of concupiscence, even as the absta.i.ll from fleshly lusts, which war 
Gentileswhichk.nownotGod, I Thess. against the soul, 1 Pet. ii. 11. 
iv.3-a. 

J But if ye bite and devour one an- CHAP. XIV. VER. I. 
other, take heed that ye be not con- T011 3E ci.crBeYoiina. -rF nla-Tu, wp~>.a~ .. 
sumed one of another, Gal. v. 1.'i. Let C4vecr9e, f"~ ek d'":.x.p(~a1c d'1aXO)'•crfLiir. 
us not be desirous of vain glory, pro- Ilim that is a weak i" the faith "re
voking one another, envying one a.n- ceive ye, c but not •to doub~f'ul disp11.ta
other, 26. llut if ye have bitter envy- tions. 

ing and strife in your hearts, glory •Or, to judge his doub!fiil 1ho11ghts. 
not, and lie not against the truth. 
This wisdom descendeth not from a Behold, thou hast instructed many, 
above, but is earthly, sensual, devil- and thou hast strengthened the weak 
ish. For where envying and strife is, hands, Joh iv. 3. Strengthen ye the 
there is confusion and every evil work, weak hands, and confirm the feeble 
Jam. iii. 14-16. Wherefore laying knees. Say to them t/1<1t are of a 
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fearful heart, Be strong, fear not; I ought to receive such, that w~ -~ight 
behold, your God will eome w11h ven- be fellow-helpers to the truth. 1 
geanre, eve" God wirh a recompense ; wrote uoto the Church : but Diotre
he will come and eave you, Isa. xxxv. phes, who loveth to have the prc-
3, 4. Ile shall feed hie flock like a eminence among them, recei\'elh us 
shepherd : he shall gather the hunbs not. Wherefore, if I come, I will 
with hi• arm, and carry tliem in his I remember his deeds which he doeth, 
bosom, and shall gently lead ~~se prating again•t us with malicious 
that arc Wlth young, xi. 11. lhc words: and not content therewith, 
diseased have ye not stroagthened, neither doth he himself receive the 
neither ham ye healed that which brethren, and forbidJcth them that 
wae sick, neither have ye bound up would, and casteth them out of the 
that wliich was broken, neither have church, 3 John 11-10. 
ye brought again that which was c For one bclieveth that he may 
Jriven away, neither have ye sought eat all things: another, who is 
that which was lost; -but with force weak, eateth herbs. Let not him 
and with cruelty have ye ruled them, that eateth despise him that eateth 
Ez. xniv. 4. I will seek that which not; and let not him which cateth not 
was lost, and bring again that which judge him that eatcth : for God hath 
was driven away, and will bind up received him. Who art thou that 
that u:hlch was broken, and wiJI judgest another man's servant? to his 
strengthen that which was sick : but own master he standeth or falleth. 
I will destroy the fat and the strong: . Yen, he shall be holden up : for Go<l 
I will feed them with judgment, 16. is able to make him stand. One man 
To the weUk became I as weak, that ~stemneth one day above anothn : 
I mi~ht gain the weak : I am_ made another esteenwth every day alike. 
all things to all men, that I might hy Let e-.:ery man be fully persuaded in 
all means save some, 1 Cor. ix.~~. his own mind, ver. ~-5. 
See also on Matt. xviii. ver. 6. 

b Wherefore receive ye one another, 
as Christ also received us to the glory 
of God, Rom. xv. 7. Ile that re
ceiveth you receiveth me, and he 
that receiveth me receivelh him 
that sent me. He that receiveth 
a prophet in the name of a prophet 
shall receive n. prophet's reward; and 
he t11at receiveth a righteous man in 
the name of a righteous man shall 
receive a righteous man's reward. 
And whosoever shall give to drink 
unto one of these little ones a cup 
of cold u·ater only in the name of a 
disciple, verily I say unto you, he 
shall in JlO wise lose his reward, 
Matt. x. 40-42. And whoso shall 
receive one such little child in my 
name receiveth me, xviii. 5. Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, He that re
ceiveth whomsoever I send receiveth 
me ; and ho that receiveth me re
ceiveth him thal sent me, John xiii. 
~O. Receive him therefore in the 
Loni with all gladness ; and hold such 
in reputation, Phil. ii. 29. If there 
come any unto you, and bring not 
this doctrine, receive him not into 
1111111· house, neither bid him God 
~peed, ~ John 10. We therefore 

VEll. 2. 
"'o~ fLEv '71"HrTEVE", {'a.)'Ei11 '11"&.v-ra., O BE 

acrBEV~V ).a.xa.va. Ea-BiE,. 

For one believeth a that he ma11 eat 
ull th fog:; : IJ another, who is weuh,· cat
eth herbs. 

a See on l\fatt xv. ver. 11. clause 1. 
b Hast thou faith' h:ive it to thy

self before God. Happy is he th.at 
condemneth not himself in that thinr; 
which he alloweth. And he that 
doubteth is damned if he eat, because 
lie e11teth not of faith : for wbntsoever 
is not of faith is sin, vrr. ~2, 23. 

VER. 3. 
'o E~Bfr.1v,, ~Ov ~~ Ecr~iov;a. rn E~o~9EtEl-

Tr.1' xa; o f'-tJ ea-8uuv, Toll E'cr86't1T11. p.11 Xf'
vETai1, ·o 010~ y.2.p a.UT?v '71"eoa-E).4~ETO. 

Let not him that eateth a despise him 
that c11teth.11ot; al/d let 11ot 11im which 
eateth not b judge him tliat euteth: c J;ir 
God h11th 1·ecefoed him. 

• But why dost thou judge thy bro
ther1 or why dost thousetatnoughtthy 
hrotl1er1 for we shall nll stand before 
the jutlgment-seat of Christ. ver. 10. 
But if thy brother be grieved with thy 
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meat, now walkest thou nol cLarita- Lord come, who both will bring to 
bly. Destroy not him with thy meat light the bidden things of darkness, 
for whom Christ died, 15. It i• and will make manifest the counsels 
good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink of the hearts: and then shall every 
wine, nor a11.11 tl1i11J! whereby thy man have praise of God, 1 Cor. iv. 
brother sturnbleth, or is offended, or 4, 5. Speak not evil one of another, 
is made weak, In. Take heed that brethren. He that spcaketh evil of 
ye despise not one of these little his brother, and judgeth bis brother, 
oues ; for I say unto you, That in 

1 

speaketh evil of the law, and judgeth 
Lea1·en their angels do always behold the law: but if thou judge the law, 
the face of ruy ~'atber which is in , thou art not a doer of the law, but a 
heaven, Matt. xv;iii. 10. And be 'judge. There is one lawgiver, who 
spake this para Lie 1mto certain which is able to save and to destroy: who 
trusted in themselves that they w•re art thou that judgest another? Jam. 
righteous, and despised others, Luke iv. 11, 12. 
xviii. 9. And through Lhy knowledge b Let not him that eatetb despise 
shall the weak brother perish, for , him that eatetb not ; and let not him 
whom Christ died 1 But when ye ' which eateth not judge him that eat
sin so against the brethren, and i eth: for God bath received bim, ver. 
wound their weak conscience, ye sin 1 3. And they also, if they abide not 
against Christ. Wherefore, if meat [ still in unoelief. shall be gTaffed in: 
make my brother to offenu, I will : for God is able to grafftbem in again, 
eat no fiesh while the world standeth •. ; .ti. 23. Now to him that is of power 
lest I make my brother to offend. to stablish you according to my Gos-
1 Cor. viii. 11-l:l. : pel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, 

h Sec on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 1. 1 according to the revelation of the 
c Then Peter opened his mouth, and mystery, which was kept secret since 

said, Of a truth I perceive that God the world began, xvi. ~.). The eter
is no respecter of persons, Acts x. na.l God is rhy refuge, and under
:H. While Peter yet spake these neath are the everlasting arms : and 
words, the Holy Ghost fell on all he shall thrust .out the enemy from be
them which heard the word, 44. And fore thee; and shall say, Destroy them. 
God, which knoweth the hearts, bare Israel then shall dwell in safety alone: 
them witness, giving them the Holy the fountain of .lacob shalt be upon 
Ghost, even as he did unto us ; And a land of com and wine; also the 
put no difference between us and heavens shall drop down dew. Happy 
them, purifying their hearts by faith, art thou, 0 Israel: who is like unto 
xv. B, 9. tl1ee, 0 people saved by the LORD, the 

shield of thy help. and who is the 
VER. 4. swonl of thy excellency! and thine 

l:U Tt~ s7 0 Kpl1101v ci.A>.0TfH111 o!w.&nw ; I enemies shall be fow1d liars unt.o 
T~ :B:?' 11.upt~ c:rTilKu ~ .,,l.,,.76;. l:Ta6'1crE- : t~ee ; and thou shalt tren:~. upon thell' 
TCU ~e. !uva.TO" ,..a~ Ea-TJY 0 ee3; O""Tiic:T4' ' high places, Deut. :rx:nu. 27-29. 
4uTov. Hold up my goings in thy paths, that 

a. U'ho art thou. t11ut J11rlgest auother 
me.m's sen1rnt? to his owu master lie 
stu11deth ,,.. falleth. b Yea, he shall be 
holden up : j;,,. God is able th 11,:;ke him 
sta1id. 

"Forasmuch then as Gq<l gave 
them the like gift as /1• did unto us, 
who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ; 
what was I, that I could withstand 
God' Acts xi. 17. For I know 
nothing by myself ; yet am 1 not 
hereby justified : but he that judgeth 
n1e is the Lord. Therefore judge 
.nothing before the time, until the 

my footsteps slip not, Psal. xvii. 5. 
For the arms of the wicked shall be 
broken: but the LoR n upholdeth the 
righteous, Psal. uxvii. 17. Though 
be fall, he shall not be utterly cast 
down: for the Lon D upboldeth him 
wich his band. 24. For the Lon D 

loveth judgment, aud forsaketh not 
his saints; thev are preserved for 
ever : but the seed of the wicked 
shall he cut off, 26. U pbold me ac
cording unto tl1y word, that I may 
live : and let me not he ashamed of 
my hope. Hold thou me up, and I 
shall be saf• : and l ,viii have respect 
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unto thy statutes coulinuaJJy. 
0

cri.1. 
116, 117. Wherefore lrn is able also 
to save th~m to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him, seeing he 
ever liveth to make intcrcessiou for 
them, H~b. vii. ~5. Let ."l/ou.r conver
sation be without covetousness ; und 
be conteut }Vitb such things as ye 
have : fur he hath said, I will never 
leave .thee, nor forsake thee, xiii. 5, 
Now unto hilll that is able to keep 
you from fallin~, and to present you 
faultless before the presence of bis 
glory with exceeding joy, Jude 24. 

VEfi.5. 
·o~ ,...ev xp6u1 1ifA'Eea.r, nap' ~fAEpa", a~ "°E 

•tl't'U na.irCLV ~f-'Epctl'. i'1ta1T'TO" iv 'T~ i~&~, 
rol """P'i>op1&9.,. 

tlemn us not, then have we con.fidencc 
toward God, 1 John iii. 19-~ I. 

VER. 6. 
'O tpoviv '"111 ~f'-&r~v, Ku([~ ypovei'· xcai 

0 IA-~ f~o~ii11 T~Y )iµEp~11, Ku~;~ oU ~prnii'· 
0 E~Bliwv,, K.upl~ E:'".5-(;,· EUX"'P,'""T~~ 'Y,;,,P ;~ 
e&?J" X4& O f'-11 e.::r8&:~n•, Kt.1g&~ OUK iQ"'81Ea, 
xal eUxa.p10-Tel T~ G>e~. 

He that• regardeth at11e cla.11, 1·e~ard
etlait ui1to the Lord; a11d he that regurd
eth not tlie dalJ, to tl1e Lord he doth 1111t 
regaJ'd it. ile that eateth, eateth to t11~ 
1 ... 11Td; b.fOr he git'fth God thanks: a11d 
he that eat£olh not, ru the Lord he eateth 
not, aml giveth God thanks. 

•Or, 11bsert•elh. 

•And this day shall Le unto you 
for a memorial ; and ye shall keep it 

One marJ 01 esteemeth OflC day ubove a feast to thP. Lonn throughout your 
anothel': miothe1· · esteemeth e11er.'I day generations: ye shall keep it a feast 
alike. b l,et ei1er.f! mllu befitlly •per- by an orc1inanre for ever, Exoc1. xii. 
su.rulerl in hi~ owu mi,,d. 1-1-. It is a uight to be much obscrv-

• Or, nss11red. ed unto the Lonn for bringing them 
a But uow, aft~r llmt ye ha,·e known out from the land of Egypt : tliis is 

God, or rather arc known of God, that nig-ht of the Lonn to Le oLserv
how turn ye again to the weak and ed of;tll the children of Israel in their 
beggarly elements, whereuuto ye de- generations, 4'.!. And .l\:Ioscs said, 
sire again to Le in bondage 1 ye Ent thal to-day; for to-day is a saL
olIBerve days, and months, and times, Lath unt.o the Lono: to-day 1e sha~I 
and years, Gal. iv. 9, 10. Let no , not find it m the field, xvi. 2"; ls it 
man therefore ju<lge you in meat, or 1 ~ucl~ a fast ti.mt I. l~av~ ~·l~ose~ .. ~.t ~ay 
in drink, or in respect of an holy-day, i?r .i man t? afihct hus soul . 1.'J it to 
or of tbe new moon, or of the sabbath· uow down his head as a bulrush, and 
days: \iVhich are a shadow of things ~~ s1;re~d sackcloth ~nd ashes ui1de1' 
to come : out the body is of Christ, mn. wilt tliou call tlus a fast, and~?
Col. ii. 16, 17. acceptable day to the Lo no Hsa. lvm. 

b [ know, and am persuaded by "· Speak nuto all the pc~ple of, the 
the Lord Jesus, that there is nothing land, and tolhepnests,.saymg, \\hen 
unclean of itself; but to him that ye fasted and mourned m the fifth anti 
estcemeth any thing to be unclean, to seventh. mouth, even those seventy 
him it is unclean, ver. 14. And he that years, ,did ye at all fast u?-to me, eve" 
doubteth is damned if he eat, because to me . A~d w_hen ye did eat, a~d 
he enteth not of faith: for whatsoever when ye did drmk'. did ~e not eat.for 
is not of faiili is sin, ~j. Howbeit ~ou1·sel~~s, _ a~d drink jor yourseh!es? 
there is not in every man t.h.at know- Zech. vu. a, 6. . 
ledge: for some with conscience of bSee on Matt.xiv.ver. 19.clause 3. 
the idol unto this how: eat it as a VER. 7. 
thing ottered unto an idol ; and their oU3ek ,..ae hµiv Ea.VTfj '{~, x4 ? 0~~£1~ 
conaciEince being weak is defiled, 1 Cor. ia.u-r~ tino9v~ 1r11.u. 
viii. 7. And through thy knowledge 
shall the weak brother perish, for 
whom Christ died! 11. And hereby 
we know that we are oftbe truth, and 
shall assure our hearts before him. 
For if our heart condemn us, God is 
greater than our heart, and knoweth 
all thing•. Ileloved, if our heart con-

Fi1r a 11one '!f' us liveth to liimself, and 
'ilO mfln flieth to himsrif. 

•For to this end Christ Loth died, 
and rose, and revived, that he might 
be the Lord both of the dead and liv
ing, ver. 9. What, know ye not that 
your bo,ly is the tomple. of the Holy 
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Ghost which is in you, which ye have with joy, and the ministry, which l 
of God, and ye are not your own? have receive<l of the Lord Jesus, to 
For ye are bought with a price: there- testify the Gospel of the grace of God, 
fore glorify God in your boJy, and in u. 24. Then Paul answered, What 
your spirit, which are God'!I, 1 Cor. mean ye to weep and to break mine 
vi. 19, 20. And th11t he died for all, heart 1 for I am ready not to be bound 
that they which live should nol hence- only, but also to die at Jerusalem for 
forth live unto themselves, but unto the name of the Lord Jesus, 11i. 13. 
him which died for them, and rose Yea, and if I be offered upon the 
again, ~ Cor. v. t.5. For I through ' sacrifice and service of your faith, I 
the law am dead to the law, that I joy, and rejoice with you all, Phil. 
might live unto God. I "m crucified ii. 17. Because for the work of Christ 
with Christ : nevertheless I live ; yet be was nigh unto death, not regard
not I, but Christ liveth in me: and , ing ~is life, to supply your lack of 
the life which I now live in the ftesh . service toward me, 30. Who Oied 
I live by the faith of lhe Son of God, : for us, that, whether we wake or 
who loved me, and gave himself for : sleep, we should live together with 
me, Gal. ii.19, ~O. According to my him, 1 Thess. v. 10. 
earnest expectation and my hope, 1 b Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Ce-
that in not.h.i.ng I shall be ashamed, : phas, or the world, or life, or dealh, 
Lut that with all boldness, as always, or things present, or things to come; 
so now also Christ shall be magnified all are your's, And ye are Christ's ; 
in my body, whether it /Je by JiCe, or and Christ is God"s, 1 Cor. iii. ~':!, ~~). 
by death. For to me to live is Christ, But every man in bis own order, 
and to die is gain, but if I live iu lhe 

1 

Christ the firstfruits.; afterward they 
llesh this is the fruit of my labour: . that are Christ's at his coming, xv. 
yet what I shall choose, I wot not. : 2:3. For if""' believe tbat Jesus died 
For I am in a strait betwixt two, : and rose again, e~en so them also 
having a desire to depart, and to be ' which sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with Christ; wliich is far better: with him. For this v;e say unlo you 
Nevertheless to abide in the ftesh is by the word of the Lord, that we 
more needful for you, Phil. i. 20-:14. which are alive and remain unto the 
Who gave himself for us, that be coming of the Lord shall not pre1·ent 
might redeem us from all iniquity, them which are asleep. For the Lord 
and purify unto himself a peculiar ' hi:ioself shall descend from hea1·en 
people, zealous of good works, Tit. ii. ' .. -.th a shout, \\ith the voice of the 
14. That he no longer should live archan;:el, and with the trump of God: 
the rest of his time in the flesh to the and the dead in Christ shall risfl first: 
lusts of men, but to the wtll of God, Then we which are ali>e and remain 
1 Pet. iv. 2. shall be caught up together with them 

VER. 8. i in the clouds, to meet the Lard in the 
'E"v TE )'C&p {~fA.EV, TW Kue£~ {;,f'!'' air: and ~o shall ,i.·e ever be witb the 

E4v TE ciwo9v~crJC.OJf."2'l•, T;; Kupi~ cino9vrl- Lord. ·'' berefore comfort one ~
' , • r · . , · , 0 , ' other with these words, 1 Thess. iv. 

cr•oµ.ev. E~v TE ?11v ~~f',EV, u1v'T'E a.wo11VJJ· : 14-18. And J heard a voice from 
O'Xf.llf.LEV, Tou Kue&.Gu '~fi'~v. . , heaven saying unto me, \Vrite, Bless-

For wliether 1ve live, we lire unto the ' ed are the dead which die in the Lord 
I.lJrd; and whether we die .. i. we die1~11to from henceforth: Yea, saith. the Spi
lhe Lord: b.whet/1a u;e live llier~fore, , rit, that they may rest from their la
nr die, 10e are the I.ord s. · hours; and their works do follow 

•This spake he, signifying by what them, Re<. xiv. 1:;. 
death he should glorify God, John 
xxi. 19. For David, after he had , _ , YER., 9. , , , , 
sened his own generation by the will ~ ,E 1 ~ Tou~ ?'~P XeurT;?' JCct1 ,4'3Ti6~te x~'. 
of God, and was laid unto his fathers, 4~.e~T" Ka.' ~rEC11~ev, ira xcu -reKp.wr x.ou 
anti saw corruption, Acts xiii. S6. 

1 
~"'"'•n xueievr:r!J. 

But none of these things move me, I F1>rto t/1isend •Clu·ist both died an•I 
neither count I my life dear unto my- i rose mid t•eviue<l, thcd h1 might bt b L1•rd. 
self, so tliat I might finish my course · /•nth of tlia clfnd aicd liri11g. 
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. •Yet it pleased the Lono to bruise I' all the ends of _the earth; for I am 
aun; be haLh put him to gnef: when . God, and there "none else. I have 
thou shall make his soul an offering I sworn by myself, the word is gone 
for sin, be shall see. Iii,, seed, he shall ! out of my mouth iri righteou::1uess, and 
prolong his days, and the pleasure of shall not relum, That unto me every 
the Lonn shall prosper in bis hand. knee shall bow, every tongue shall 
He shall see of the travail of his sou), swear, Isa. xiv.~:?. 23. 

VER.12. 
aucl shall be satisfied : by his know-

1 

ledge shall my righteous servant jus- 1 

tify many; for he shall Uear their ini~ "Ap::. 00"" iNa.,.To;- ~f"'~ '11"&e2 ia.uToii >.6· 
quities. Tht>rt>fore will 1 di,•ide him l"'w 3'Wa-e' T~ er~. 
ll. 11orlio11 with the great, ao<l he shall ' a So then 1·ver.1J nne '!f11s shall give ac· 
divide the spoil with the strong; be- 1 co1111t of him~elf to Gori. 
cause he hath poured out his soul •See on Matt. xii. ver. ~6. and xviii. 
unto death : and he was numbered ver. ~J. clause 2. 
with the transgressors; and he bare 
t'he sio or many, and made interces
sion for the trnusgre~sors, Isa. liii. 10 
-12. Ought not Ch~ist to have suf
fered these things, and to enter into 
his glory? Luke xxiv. ~6. For the love 
of Christ constraineth us ; brcause we 
thus judge, that if one died for all, 
th1·n were a.II dead, ~ Cor. v. 14. 
Looking unto Jesus the author and 
finisher of 0111' faith : who for the joy 
tbat was set before him endured the 
cross, despisin~ the shame, and is set 
down at the right hand of the throne 
of God, Heb. xii. 2. Who by him do 
believe in God, that raised him up 
from the dead, and gave him glory; 
that your faith and hope might be in 
God, 1 Pet. i. 21. l um he that liv
eth, and was dead ; and, behold, I am 
alive for evermore, Amen; anti have 
the keys of hell and of <l~atb, Rev. 
i. 1B. 

b See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

VER. 10. 
IU 3ii Tl Kp;vu~ A3'111.t&v 6"0U ; ~ Ka.' o-V 

Tl ltovSmr~ T0v .:&'a-1>..t&v 6"ou ; 'n'tiv-rE" )'tip 
'11'Cl.fCl.6"Tllt1'0fAiSa. 'T~ S~µ.a.'T' 'TOi.i Xflt1'TOi.i. 

But wh.v tlnst thou judge thy brother? 
or why do.r thou set at nought thy bro
ther? •Ji"' we ,1,~11 all •land hqore the 
}11dgme11t-seat nf Chri•t. 

•See on John v, ver. 22. 

VER. 11. 
rlypa.7r'Ta.1 yti.p- ziii Ey.ii, xe,..,, KVe10~· 

~Tl i.uol k::i.[-L-f,e& wiir y6~t1. Na-' 7J'i.:rs. )'A.iit1'
tr& i£op.0Ao/"t'::rlTa.1 T~ G111¥. 

a For it is written, As I live, saith the 
L01·d, even/ k11ee sfiall bQw to mt, aud 
every to11g~e 1hall confess to God. 

• l-ook unto mP, and be ye saved, 
vor.. 11. 

VER. 13. 
MmtET1 o"&"I 4>..X~Aov~ Kp;Y(&.lf.Ll'\I' cl.AU. 

TOliTo Kptva.TE f'i~>.ov, 'T.; ,.,.~ 'T16iva.1 wpO
U"Kaµp.a. Trjj 48e>..f?i, ~ t1'K.iv~a.>..ov. 

Let us n"t tl1ertfi1re judge <me a11oth1w 
an_ll more: butjuclge this rtither, a that 
110 man put a 1tumblin~-bfoclc or an. oc
casio11 tn full i11 his briJtl1er's u:ay. 

a See on l\Iatt. xviii. ver. 6, 1. 

VER.14. 
o?!.t, Ka.~ '1ri'n'e&a-f''" Ev Kuel?J '111,,.oii, 

O'T1 ,eii3iv '"''~z,11 8~ Ea.u;oi.i: el p.'1 ,'T~ l..0)'1-
~op.EY~ 'Tl XOIV(i\I e.va.1, EKEI~~ JCOH'OY. 

a I km)w, aud am 11ersuaderl by the 
l,m·d Jesus, that there is notliiug upg
clt'tm 1f itself: b /mt to hirn that esteem
eth an_lJ tlii11g to be • uuclean, to him it 
is u11clw11. 

.. Gr. common. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 1 t. clause t. 
b And he that doubtetb is damned 

if be eat, because he eatetl• not of 
faith: for whatsoever is not of faith 
is sin, ver.2S. Howbeit there is not in 
every man that knowledge : for some, 
with conscience of the idol unto this· 
hour, eat it as a thing offered unto au 
idol; and their conscience being weak 
is defiled. But meat commendeth uo 
not to God: for neither, if we eat, 
are we the better ; neither, if we eat 
not, are we the worse. But take 
heed lest by any means this liberty bf 
yours become a stumbling-block to 
them that are weak, 1 Cor. viii. 7-9. 

VER. 15. 
Ei IE d'14 SpOl,.,.a. 0 .Ua>.to~ :Tuu >.vciar

.,.a,,, oVx E-r1 Kami. .:iy.:£w11v w1p1na.T&i',. Mil 
T~ SpWp.a.Ti. ,,.ou &1t1ivo:.i 4-w6xx .. , UT6p oi 
Xp&t1'T°".:&.,,iS10·!. 

l! u 
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But if thy hrother be griever! with thy 
meat, 1rnw w11lked tho" 1111t • charitabllf, 
a Desh·iJ.11 not hi1n with thy meat for 
whom Christ died. 

• Gr. accm-cling to charity. 

•And through thy knowledge shall 
the weak brother perish, for whom 
Christ died ' 1 Car. viii. t 1. 

VER. 16. 
M~ S>..t:ttr{>'llfJ.!fa·9111 oZ'" Uµi7 TQ ~ya.B!.v. 

a Let 11vt ll1eu yom· good be evil 
•poluJn of; 

a Abstain from all appearance of 
f'l"il, 1 Tbess. \'. 22. 

VER.17. 
oU ,..2e Ea-T1v ~ /3a.C"1>..E6" ToU e>EoU ~pW· 

er&~ Jta.i '7T6c-1~, cl.>..).,~ 3'1~a.100"iJ.·11, Ka.' £ip~t'11 1 
k(I.' xeip?L Er nveU.u..:&TI ti.yi?'· 

F1JT a the kirigdoni iif G(ld b is not 
meat and drink ; b11t c ri,fhteo11sness 1 

d and peace, andj"!J fa the Holy Ghost. 

a See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b See.on Matt. xv. ver. 11. clause t. 
c See on Matt. v. ver. 20. 
"See on chap. v. ver. t. clause 2. 

that ye may excel to the edifying of 
the church, xiv. 12. Let all things 
be done unto edifying, 26. Let no 
corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth, but that which is good to 
the use of edifying, that it may mi
nister grace unto the hearers, £ph. 
iv. ~9. Wherefore comfort youreelves 
together, and edify one another, even 
as also ye do, t Thess. v. 11. Neither 
give heed to fables and endless ge· 
nealogies, which minister questions, 
rather than godly edifying which is in 
faith; so do, 1 Tim. i. 4. 

VER. 20. 
M~ frEJUV Spc:iµ.a.-ro, x.a.-r.Z.>.ve ,.0 EpyaP 

Toi:i eeoi:i. nci:na. ,...EY Ka.9a.p.:Z.· ciAA4 xa, .. 

~Ov .T~ dr9pili7r~ T~ 3'1i& '1reoa-'l«'p.1"4TO: 
E.:r910YTI, 

• For meat destroy not the u;ork of 
God. b All things indted are pure; cbut 
it is ti:ilfur that man who eateth with 
offence. 

a See on ver. 15. 
b See on l\Iatt. :rv. ver. 11. clause I. 
c See on l\Iatt. xviii. ver. 6. 

YER. 21. 
Ka.A01 TO /A-~ ta.yei'v 11.p!a. 1 p.ri3'i r.,Ei>' 

''ER. 18. oTvlJl', µdE ir ~ 0 .i3°E1'..lf'6i;~ou r.eo=-xO'?J'TE,, 
'o ,.i2:e iv -roVT01i; 3'oti>..eU.m 7~ xei.:r-r~, 1 ~ O"Ka.r!'m.>..l~eTa.i, ~ a.~eetei'. 

1U4.p!O"TOi;' T~ ee~, xal: !'6JUf.40' Toi'i; .ir9p~- I It is good neither to tat flesh I nt'lr to 
wo1,. 

1 
drink wine, uor any thing u·hei·eby thy 

For a he thnt in these tliinus strvcth , brother slumbleth, or is ojfended, or is 
Chri5t bis accept1Jble to Gvd: aud ap- i made weak. 
proved rj me11. I, VER. ~2. 

. IU ni:rT1v Exe1;· 1uTi :ri:~uTcv EX.: 
a See on cllap. i. ver. 1. clause 2. , h2imoY To:i° 3eoii. Ma.K:1.pio;- o /.A.~ xp!\:£.'I 
b See on Acts x. ver. 3.5. clause 3. i .!:a.llT~Y Ev ~ 3oiut..t4~e 1 • 

VER 1Q j' •Hust tlio11 faith? have it to thyse(f' 
•A ' , - •', • • ~ • , before Gn<I. llupp~ is he tliat c.mdtm11-

d. ftt. o~r ; 4 
::

11
' !'P~Yrii;'>.;~~fUY, xa., elh not himself in ihat thfog wl&ich he 

'r T'li;' O&KO oµ.ri, '?'I' El' "' l'J ovi;. (tllou:eih. 

•Let '" therifnre follow ofter the •And herein do I e:1ercise myself, 
thi11gs wl1ich makefMptac:e,b aud things to have always a conscience void of 
IDhcrewith one may edify another. offence toward God and toward men, 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause t. Acts xxiv. 16. Whether therefore ye 
b Let every one of us please his eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, 

neighbour for his good to edification, do all to the glory of God, t Cor.x.St. 
Rom. rv. 2. Give none offence, nei-
ther to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, VER. 23. 
nor to the church of God : Even ag I 'o ~E }•4 X$''0f'oo,i;, jcir ~~!J, ";1':4•~•-
pJense all men in all thi11gs, not seek- ~p1Ta.,1, oT1 ou~ EN. ~''7!4'~' 7Tc&Y !: o ouJt 

ing mine own profit, but the 1"'-?fit of u. 1ITIO"'Tlll1;", a.~a.p-r•4 &:rT&Y. 

many, that they may be saved, t Car.. • A11d he that • dn11hteth is dam11rd if 
x.. 32, 33. Even so ye, forasmuch as he eat, b11ccrnse he eateth not of j'.Jith.: 
ye are zealous of spiritual giji~, sef'k j'iJI' toh11tsoet1er is not cf.foilh is si11. 
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•Or, dilc.,.,,eth, and pultetlo a diff•r-18~. I can of mine ~wu self do no-
••c• belwtm meai.. thing: as I hear I Judge ; :uid my 

judgment is just ; because I seek not 
• I know, and am per~aded . by ' mine own will, but the will of my Fa

the Lord J~sus, that there." nothing ther which hath sent me, John v. :JO. 
unclean of II.self: but to him that es- Now is my soul troubled . and what 
t~em~th_ any thing to be unclean, t.o shall J say? Father, sav~ me from 
him ·~ ts ~clean, ver. 14. Howbeit this hour? but for this cause came I 
chere " not m every _man tha! know- unto this hour, xii. 27. But made 
ledg~: for some'. with conscience of himself of no reputation, and took 
th~ idol unto this ho~r, ~at 11 as .a upon him the form of a servant, and 
thmg _offeretl u~to an idol,_ and thetr was made in the likeness of men: 
consc1en.~? berng weak is defiled, And being fount! in fashion as a man, 
1 Cor. vm. 7 • he humbled himself, and became obe

CHAP. XV . .,..-VER. 1. 
'OthAoµ.al' at j,fLEi'i; oi 3t111aTol '1"'1 ci.&-9i

.,;,(A-4Ta. TiN d.~t1Y.i.Tcan1 Sa.crTci.~ur, "' ,.,.ri 
ia.uTor, tlfitTJU&r. 

• We then that are sit·ong ought to 
bwr the infirmities of the weak, and not 
to please OHT1elve:i. 

•To the weak became I as weak, 
that I might gain tho weak: I am 
made all things to all men, that I 
might by all means save some, 1 Cor. 
ix. ~!. Brethren, if a man be over
taken in a fault, ye which are spiritual 
restore such an one in the spirit of 
meekness ; considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted. Bear ye one 
another's burdens, and so fulfil the 
law of Christ, Gal. vi. 1, 2. Now we 
exhort you, brethren, warn them that 
are unruly, comfort the feeble-mindctl, 
support the weak, be patient toward 
all meri, 1 Thess. v. 14. 

VER. 2. 
"EH::1crro, ytz.p ;,fL;,'1 T~ wX11crl~v O.pecrai

To.r 1i.; .,.o 4ya:9;w '1r'p~;- ohc.og.o.u.ii~. 

a Let ea.tty one (If us please his neigh
liour j;>r bis gontl to ecl!ficatio11. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 19. 

VER.S. 
Ka:' ,,a, 0 Xe'"'D~ O~JC. iaUT~ ~plO'l!llt 

0.~Ad, 1t1&8ii.c, )'i)'pc&'1'1'Tel.I• 01 0YH31i0"~01 T.iir 

fHl~l~~YTGFV Crl 1 iwl'Jl"IO'OV i-fr' !t.t.i. 
• F10r even Christ pleased not himself; 

but, as ii is written, b The reproac~s ef 
them that repruached theef•li on me. 

•And be went a little farther, and 
fell on bis face, and prayed, saying, 
Omy Father, if it be possible, let this 
cnp pass from me: nevertheless, not 
a1 1 will, but as thou 1vil1, Mott. :n.vi, 

dient unto death, even the death of 
the cross, Phil. ii. 7, S. 

b For the zeal of thine house hath 
eaten me up ; and the reproaches of 
them that reproached thee are fallen 
upon me, Psal. lxix. 9. 

VER.4. 
..O.ra. ,..ap wpoeye4cJm, eli: -rliv ;,,.u.,.ipa.w 

!1~1:t.,.u).ltiv '7Teo•ye4t.,· i1va. l1i Tiii: Uno
f-'OVii~ xa.I rii: '7Ttipt1.1C.>i.iiO"Elll(' 7.iW >'Ptt-cp;,, 
~v f)..,,.{~a. Ex"'fl-Ev. 

For a whatsoever thi11g.~ were 1uritte11 
~fin-etime were tJJTittenfo1· our lea'rning. 
b tkat we through patience and comf1Yl"t of 
the Sc1;ptures might have lwpe. 

a But for us also, to whom it shall 
he imputed, if we believe on him that 
rai•ed up Jesus our Lord from the 
dead; Who was delivered for our of
fpnces, and was raised again for our 
justification, Rom. iv. ~4. 25. For it 
is written in the law of Moses, Thou 
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the o>: 
that treadeth out the corn. Doth God 
take care for oxen l Or saith he it al
together for our sakes 1 For our sakes, 
no doubt, this is writ.ten: that.be that 
ploweth should plow in hope; and 
that he that thresbeth in hope should 
be partaker of his hope, 1 Cor. ix. 9, 
10. For the Scripture saith, whoso
ever believeth on him shall not be 
'1Shamed, x. 11. And that from a. 
child thou bast known the holy Scrip
tures, which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. All Scri)r 
ture is given by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction 
m righteousness : That the man of 
God may be perfect, throughly fur
nished unto all good works, I! Tim. 
iii.15-17. Wehavealsoamoresure 

·~ u ~ 
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word of prophecy; whereunto ye do 
-well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that shineth in a dark place, until the 
day dawn, and the day-star arise in 
.your hearts: Knowin~ this lirst, that 
no prophecy of the Scripture is of any 
private interpretation. For the pro
phecy came not in old time by the will 
of man: but holy men of God spake 
as they u:eu moved by the Holy Ghost, 
2 Tim. ii. 19-21. See also on 1 Cor. 
x. vcr. 6. clause 1. 

b See on chap. v. ver. 2. clause S. 

VER.s. 
·o 3'£ G>EO, .,..;;-(' u,,,.of.1-0~;' "' ri' 'Tl'dea.

."~"""E~;- !;rJ' Up.i'I T; a.irrO tpotei'1 Ev ii~A,j
~01(', K.a.T~ Xp1'7"TO\f "1r.croi:'.1. 

1'low a tlie God '!,f' pn!ience b !!Ud con
solation c graut you to be liktmiudetl m1e 
toward anotl1er • arcording to Christ 
Jesus: 

•Or, after the eiam1,fe uf. 
•The Lord is not slack concerning 

h..is promise, as some men count slack
ness; but is long-suffering to us-ward, 
not willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance, 
'.! P<0t. iii. 9. See also on l\latt. xriii. 
ver. 37. clause 3. 

a Wher~(ore receive ye one aMther. 
b os Christ also recei•ed u• c to the glory 
cf God. 

a See on chap. xiv. ver. 1. clause~ • 
b See on J olm vi. ver. 37. clause 3. 
c To the praioe of the glory of ).ill 

grace, whf:'rein he hath rua<le us ac
cepted in the beloved. In whom we 
have redemption through his blood, 
the forgiveness of sins, according to 
the riches of his grace; Wherein he 
hath abounded toward us in all wis
dom and prudence, Eph. i. 6-8. That 
we should be to the praise of his glory, 
who first trusted in Christ, 12. Where
fore also we pray always for you, that 
our God would count you wonhy of 
this calling, and fulfil all I.be good 
pleasure of his goodness, and the 
work of faith with power ; That the 
D:1.me of our Lord Jesus Christ may 
be glorified in you, and ye in him, ac· 
cording to the grace of our God and 
the Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thess. i. 11, 
12. 

VER. 8. 
AEyct1 :E '111,.oi:r Xp10'T0Y ~14.&ov'"" )'i

rn'io-Ba., 7TE('T0f'~~ UwEe 4)..1'!9E::z.; ®E'":i J 

E;~ T; Se:a.1iwa.1 Ttl.C' i"1Ta.)'1'E~; 'Ti"Y 'iT:L

Tfe317• 
1\'ow I sov •that Jesus Christ .,,., u 

minister of fhe circumcision b for tht 
troth of God, to confirm the promi•a 
made unto the fathers; 

•See on l\Iatt. rv. ver. 2-!. clause 1. 
b See on Luke i. ver. 54. 

b Blessed he God, even the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of mercies, and the God of all com
fort; Who comfortetb us in all our 
tribulation, that we may be able to 
comfort them which are in any trouble, 
by the comfort wherewith we our-
selves are comforted of God. For as VER. 9. 
the sufferings of Christ abound in us, T4 3'E i9v11 ~11Ep i~Eou; ao£d.,-a1 Tir eeJr 
10 our consolation also a.boundeth by ... Bi.~ )'E>'f"'ll'n1· .i.1l TOuTo l~'f'ooA.,,.;
Christ, 2 Cor. i. S-5. Nevertheless aof'"' ,.-01 h E&.ui, 11ai T; Or014aTi erou 
God that comforteth those that are ..j,,.Aii. 
cast down, comforted u1 by the com· , a And e/1ot tlie Gmtiles might glorifv 
ing of Titus, vii. 6. , God for his mtrr.y; bas it is written, Fo,. 

c See on John xiii. ver. 14, 15. : rlais ,·ause I will confts.s to thee among 
VER. 6. tlie Ge11tilts, and sing unto thy r1ame. 

"ta 'µo9ul"aaa11 Ev h~ aTOp.t1.T1 30~4~ '. a See onl\Iatt.xii.ver.18.clause5. 
CriT: TO: G>EOY Keil 'll'ts.Tfpa. ToU Kvei;11 ~~i"iv : b Therefore I will give thanks unto 

.... flO'Oi'.i XplCM'oii. I thee, o_ L~RD, a~ong the heathen, 
•That ye may with one mind and 011, • aml l will ~LD~ praises unto thr._m•i:;e, 

111outh glorify God, b even the Father •f ~ Sam. nu. ~O. and Psal. nm. ·1. -
imr Lord Jesus Christ. VER. 10. 

a See on chap.xii. ver. 16. clause 1. Kd.I w4).lr >..fy!1' Eli-tiri:l.'S!l-ri f6r11, tJ.!· 

b See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. ~4 'fo'U >...zoii .zUToU. 
VER. 7. a Aud again he saith, Rfioict, !IB Crett-

~10 wpotTX4µ.ecl,ecrSi d.>..>..b.ou,, uS-~C' 
K"1 0 Xp&O"T~'° t'l'fOO"E>..tle&TO bµSC' Ii.;- 3'0(4ll 
Ci&o:;, 

tila, wilh /:.is people. 
•Rejoice, 0 ye nations, ·u•ilh hi.s 

people: for he will avenge the blood 
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of his servants, and will render ven
geance to his adversarios, and will he 
merciful unto his laud, and to his peo
ple, Deut. xuii. 43. 

VER. 11. 
Kai ,,,..z,.,v. AlniTI 'f'011 KUp&ov w4na 

T.t. i8v11, JtaJ iwi111riD"ATI a.UTOv IJl'li.11TE' ol 
).11.oi. 

And again, • Praise tlie Lord, aU ye 
Gen tills; and laud him, all ye peoplt. 

• 0 praise the Lono, all ye na
tions; pr.Use him, all ye people, Psal. 
CllVii. l. 

VER. 12. 
Kc&& -a.~1Y 'Hcra.fiz..;o ).f)'U' ·EcrTIU ;, pl~a. 

Toii 
1

l10"cr1d, K.a.i 0 d.r10"Tc%.f-'oo.;o 4-e;icuv i8-
v~· hr' aUT~ E~ f).ft'1oiio-w. 

And again, Esaiassaith, a There shall 
be a rnot '!fJesse, and he that shall rise 
t" reig11 nt"er the Gentiles; in him shall 
the Gt·11tiles tru~t. 

a And in that day there shall be a 
root of Jesse, which shall stand for 

'an ensign of the people; to it shall 
the Gentiles seek : and his rest shall 
be glorious, Isa. xi, 10. 

\'ER. 13. 
'o 3'& ®E0(' T1l' b.wl~o1; 'fif'}..PJpriJcra.1 PifLti.; 

'!D'4C7"'71, xa.p.i.i; x.a.i Eipl;l'l'I' Ev T~ ?T'&:rTEti!W1 

,;, 70 '7TEp,::ri:rEUEn• Vµ.a, hi T; f>-.7J'i~1, Ev 
3-uvel.l-'u fhE~µ.a.To= c:i.)"iou. 

No10 • the God <f hope Jill ,YOU with 
flltjoy atul pear.e in believiii~, that ye 
ma.11 ul11111nd i11 lwpt, tlirnu~h the power 
~r the llol,y Ghost. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 7. clause.'.>. 

VElt. 14. 
nhre1~.ua.1 t&, 43E>--tol p.011, xa.? t:tVTOc

Eyii '11"1pi i.iµi;.,, flT1 xctl a.UTol f'Ei:rTo; ii:rT& 
a,.ya.9:v1Ttlvn;-, f111l'11'>-.11p~µEvo1 11Tel.i:r11' )'V:.'.i· 

c-•euc, 311va.~1·m Ka' a.~;.n~ovc vov9eT&i'v. 

" A 11d I myse/f also am 7ie1'S11ad•d of 
!/1111 1 m.11 bretl11:en, b tl1at ~1e also w·e full 
1f gooduess, jllled u:ith ull knowledge, 
ul,le al.so to udmonish 011e another. 

" When I call to remembrance the 
•mfoigned faith that is in thee, which 
1\w,•lt first in thy grandmother Lois. 
aml thy mother Ennice; aud I am 
pc•rsnat.h~d thn.t in thee also, ~ Tim. 
i. a. Having confidence in thy obc· 
dl.encc, I wrote unto thee, knowing 
that thou wilt also do more than l 
lia)', Philt>m~ ~J. Jlut,· bclovctl, we 

are persuaded Letter things of you, 
a.ncl things that accompany salvation,.. 
though we thus •peak, Heb. vi. 9. 

~Being filled with the fruits of 
righteousness, which are by Jeouw 
Christ iwto the glory and praise of 
God, Phil. i. 11. Who also declared 
unto us your love in the Spirit. For 
this cause we also, since the day we 
heard it, do not cease to pray'for you, 
and to desire that ye might be filled 
with the knowledge of his will, iu all 
wi•dom and spiritual understanding, 
Col. i. B, 9. And beside this, giving 
all diligence, add to your faith virtue ; 
and to virtue kucwledge; Aud to 
knowledge temperance ; and to tem
perance patience ; and to patience 
godliness ; Aud to godliness brotherly 
kU.dness; and to brotherly kindness 
charity. For if these things be in 
you, and abound, they make yo" tliat 
ye sliall neither be barren ucr unfruit
ful in the knowledge of our Lord Je
sus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 5-B. 

VER. 15. 
To>..,.,.,,pO'TEpr.v ~i E'ne14-ti Vf.A.iv, 43E) .. c;>ol, 

&114 fd.pou', W; i'Tl'aYttf'lfC.V?itrJCGJ'I' if.A-;,', 81a. 
T~'i x4f1V T~V Bo9Eii:rel.v ~01 inrO troV ®EoiJ. 

Net·erthele~·s, Uretlire11, I hu1Je written 
the mol'e boldl11 unto 'l/OIL in :wme sort, 
a as putti11~ y"ou. i11. ,,jiJid, b l1ecause r{ 
the ~rnce that is git:eii to nae nf G1)d, 

•Iftliou put the brethren in remem" 
brance of these things, thou shalt be 
a good minister of Jesus Christ, nou
rished up iu the words of faith, and 
of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast 
attained, 1 Tim. iv. 6. Of these things 
put tl1ern in remembrance, charging 
them before the Lord that they strive 
not about words to uo profit, but to 
the ~ubvertiog of the hearers, 2 Tim. 
ii. 14. Wherefore I will not be negli
gent to put you always in rewe111· 
brauce of these thing•, though ye 
know them, and be established in the 
present truth. Yea, I tbiuk it meet. 
as long as I am in t.his tabernacle, to 
•tir you up, by putting you in remem: 
brnnce, 'i Pet. i. 12, tj, 

b See on chap. i. ,-er. 5. clause t. 

YER.16. 
Ek T~ 1Tw1.i. p.• >i.11 TOllf)"av 

1
ll'lc-0U Xp10-Toli 

ei~ T.i i9vri, iEeo1101f.lj;\174 -rO 1Lia.n'A.to)f TOi.i 
0ioii, i'v11 ,.-ivnTa.& h 1Upo.::r4toeei T;)f. &~iiv 
£!'.i'1te0c-!&K.'TO,, '1)'14":1'f"b'I fr nv&tlf£.:&TI a.,,i~.;, 
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• Thal I should be rhe minil!tr of Je
ms Christ to tl•e Gentile•, b ministP.'ring 
the Ga.~pel of a,,J, c that tlie • "fi'ering 
"P of IM Grn1iu1 mighl be aueptable, 
4being sanctifi•d by lhe Holy Gho5t. 

•Or, sacrifici11g. 

a See on Acts ix. vcr. 15. cbuec 2. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 1. dauses 

:J-5.' 
c See on chap. xii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 17. 
"Ex~ air xa-:rx;ri(f'&"I b XpJ(f'T~ '.lr.:;oU Tel 

"r~eEOr. 

• I have theriforeu/,ereef I may glory 
through Jesus Ch1·ist in th.use rl1i11gs 
which pertain to God. 

had WTonght among the Gentiles by 
hiA ministry, ni. 19. And God 
WTought spe.:ial miracles by the hands 
of Paul, rix. 11. 

c But we will not boa::t of thin as 
without our mea~ure, but ac-cordr;g 
to the mea•ure of the rule which God 
hath distributed to us, a measure to 
reach even unto you. For we stretch 
not ourselves beyond m1r meurnre, as 
though we reached not unto you; for 
we are come as far as to vou also in 
preaching the Gospel of Christ: Not 
boasting of things without 011r mea
sure, thut is, of other men's Jabours; 
but having hope, when your faith is 
increased, that we shall be enlarged 
by you according to our rule abun
dantly, To preach the Gospel ia the 
regi0115 beyond you, and not to boast 
in another man's line of things made 
ready to our hand, 2 CGr. x.1.'l---16. 

d See on chap. i. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER.19. 

a I say again, Let no man thlnk me 
n fool; if otherwise, yet as a fool re
ceive me, that I ir.ay boast myself a 
little. 1bat which l speak, I speak 
iC not after tlic Lord, but as it were 
foolishly, in this confidence of boast· . "E, hir~~u ~µ.Ei~•-JUI.!, Tf~IZTQ)~· E~ ~u: 
ing. Seeing that many glory after the ra.f'U ~ni.114~To,~ 0Eou". wc;TE !"~E i::.?Tc:i IE,: 
1iesh, I will glory also, 2 Cor. x.i. 16-

1 
pou(f'a.)..,,~ ~a.' x~x~~ f',E~' To~ JA).ue1~ou 

18. It is not expedient for me doubt- I wEw>.,,e121xEJa.' TO Eu~nE>..uw To-., Xp1,-Tou, 
less to glory. I will come to visions a Through m;ghty sipu and uonder!, 
and revelations of the Lord, xii. 1. by the po1ur ef r/<e Spirit of God ; b so 
For though I would desire to glory, I that from Jerusalem, aml roirnd about 
shall not be a fool; for I will say the u11to lllyricum, < 1 hat>ejiilly preached 
truth: but now I forbear, lest any t/.,, Gospel ef Chri.51. 
m~ should think of me above that •But ye shall receive power, after 
which he seeth me to be, or that he that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
~careth _of me, 6. I am become a fool you : and ye shall be witnesses unto 
m glorymg; ye have compelled me: me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
for I ought to have been commended Juda!a, and in Samaria, and unto the 
of you: for in nothlng am I hehind uttermost part of the earth, Acts i. 8. 
the very chiefest apostles, though I be But the manifestation of the Spirit is 
nothing, 11. given to every man to profit withal ; 

VER l8 For to one is given, by the Spirit, the 

0 ;, ,.ae "''!'"'"" ~ .. ,;1, .,, Jv cu ,.,._ word of wisdom ; to another the 
.,111,...,,_,.7 , Xe•no, ~? ;,,_,u, ,;, """"'"' word of knowledge, by the same Spi-
'9 - >.' • • rit; To another faith, by the same 
' "'" 'i'"' ""' '1>''1'· Spirit; to another the gifts of heal-

For l will 11ot dare to speak rf any ~f I ing, by the same Spirit; To another 
tl1ose thingJ a which Christ hath not the working of miracles ; to another 
wrought b b.~ me, c to make rhe Gentiles prophecy; to another discerning of 
d obediml, by word and deed. spirits; to n.notber dfrers kinds of 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 1. clause 2. tongues; to another the interpretation 
bThen all the multitude kept si-1 of tongues, 1 Cor. xii. 7-1(1. Truly 

Jenee, and gave audience to Barnabas the signs of an apostle were wrought 
and Paul, declaring what miracles 1 among you in all patience, in sign•, 
and wonders God had WTought among I and wonders, and mighty deeds, 'l Cor. 
the Gentiles by them, Acts xv. 12. xii. 12. Unto whom it was revealed. 
And when he had saluted them, he de- that not unto themselves but unto us 
dared particularly what things God they did minister the things, whirb 
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are now reported unto you by them 
that have preached the Gospel unto 
you with the Holy Ghoat sent down 
from heaven; which things the angels 
desire to look into, 1 Pct. i. 1~. 

hAnd he was with them coming iu 
and going out at Jerusalem. And he 
•pake boldly in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, and disputed against the Gre
cians : but they went about lo slay 
him, Acts ix. >8, 29. And when he 
had found him, he brought him unto 
Antioch. And it came to pass, that a 
whole year they assembled themselves 
with the church, and taught much 
people. And the disciples were called 
Christians first in Antioch, xi. 26. 
So they, being sent forth by the Holy 
Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; and 
from thence they sailed to Cyprus. 
AnJ when they were at Salamis, they 
preached the word of God in the syna
gogues of the Jews: and they had also 
John to tl11-'ii-minister,xiii.4, .5. Now 
when Paul and his company loosed 
from Papbos, they came to Perga in 
Pamph ylia ; and John departing from 
them, returned to Jerusalem. But 
when they departed from Perga, they 
came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went 
in to the syna:;ogue on the sabbath-day, 
and sat down, 13, 14. They were 
ware of it, ancl fled unto Lystra and 
Der be, cities of Lycaonia, and unto 
the region that lieth round about : 
And there they preached the Gospel, 
xiv. 6, 7. Ami the next day he tle
parled with Barnabas to Dcrbe. Aad 
when they had preached the Gospel 
to that city, and had taught many, 
they returned again to Lystra, and to 
lconium, ancl Antioch, ~O, ~ 1. And 
a(ter they had passed throughout Pi
sidia, they came to Pamphylia. And 
when I.hey had preached the word in 
Perga, they went down into Attalia, 
24, 2!i. And he went tlirough Syria 
and Cilicia, con.firming the churches, 
xv. 41. Now when they had gone 
throughout Phrygia and the region of 
Galatia, and were forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost to preach the word in 
Asia, After they were come to 1\1 y
sia, they assayed to go into Bithynia: 
but the Spirit suflered them not. And 
they passin!J" Ly ~l_ysia, came down to 
Troas. And a vision appeared to 
Paul in the night; Thero stood a man 
of Macedonia, «nd prayed him, •a.y-

iog, Come over into Macedonia, and 
help us. And after he had seen the 
vision, immediately we endeavoured 
to go into Macedonia, assurrdly 
gathering that the Lord had called us 
for to preach the Gospel unto them. 
Therefore loosing from Troas, we 
came with a straig-ht course to Samo
thracia, and the next da.IJ to NeapoJi~; 
And from thence lo l'hilippi, which 
is the chief city of that part of l\Jace
donia, and a colony, xvi. 6-12. Now 
when they had passed through .1\ m
phipolis au<l Apollouia, they came to 
Thcssalonica, where was a sy11agogue 
of the Jews, xvii. 1. And the bre-' 
thren immediacc1 ly sent away Paul 
and Silas b_y night unto Berea : who 
coming thirher, went into the synagogue 
of the Jews, 10. Antlthenimmediate
ly the brethren seut away Paul, to go 
as it were to the sea: but Silas and Ti· 
motheus abode there still. And they 
that conducted Paul brought him unto 
Athens: and receiving a coin1Lantl ... 
mcnt unto Silas and Timotheus, for 
to come to him with all speed, they 
departed, 15, 16. After these things, 
Paul departed from Athens, and came 
to Corinth,xviii.1. Ant.l Paulujterthis 
tarried the>·e yet a good while, and 
then took his leave of the brethren, 
and sailed thence into Syria, and with 
him Priscilla and Aquila; having 
shorn his head in Cenchrea: for he 
had a vow. And be came to Ephe
sus, and left them there; but he him
self entered into the synagogue, and 
reasoned with the Jews, 10, rn. And 
he sailed from Ephesus. And when 
ha bad landed at C&sarea, and gone 
up, ancl saluted the church, he went 
down to Antioch. And after he had 
spent some time there, he departed, 
and went over all the country of Gala
tia and Phrygia in orcler, str'lingth
ening all the disciples,:! 1-23. And 
it came to pass, that while Apollos 
was at Corinth, Paul having pass
ed through the upper coasts, came to 
Ephe•us, xix. 1. And after the 1'p
roar was ceased, Paul called unto 
him the disciples, and embraced them, 
and departed for to go into J\Iacedo
nia. And when he bad gone over tho!lll 
parts, and had giv~n them much ex• 
hortation, he came into Greece, xx. 
I, 2. 

'And how I kept back nothing that 
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was profitable 1111to you, but ha•e I dation of the apostles and prophets, 
.abew~d you, and have taught you 

1 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief 

£ublicly, and from house to house, corner-stone; In whom all the build
festifying both to the Jews, and also ing, fitly framed together, groweth 
to t.he ureeks. repentance toward into an holy temple in the Lord: In 
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus whom ~·e also are builded together 
Christ, Acts xx. •20, 21. for an 110.bitation of God through the 

Spirit, Epb. ii. 20-2~. 
VER. 20. VER. 21. 

oUTt11 3! ~1hoT1µ0U1 .. uvo• riitz.'Y)'E>..i~E.:r· ~ , e, • o•,. ,, .• 
0 , ., ' A'>.

1
1'..4, M~ ~·;-, ~i)'.pt17tTIZ.I" ~ ..... 

9.:H, oUx ~7f"u OJyoµ.!J.~ 71 XpHrTo~, mi P..~ a.'l'lli')'~Ari. WEf' tz.trrou, o¥rT~w ;c.sl oi' oUa 
iw' d.>..>..OTfl?Y 9-c.,uh .. io'I o!KO~?,ui· iiu1xOa.~1, ~in~:rou:TI. 

a r·ea, !iO hat•e 1I strired to P1·cach the But as it is written, a To whom he 
Vospel, 11nt u·1iere Christ Wl1S iiamed' 'lDUI not spoken of, they shall &ee: and 
le>t I s/1011/d b build upon auotlier man's they that have 1101 heard shall U11der-
founda1io11: ' stand. 

• Bnt we will not IJOast of things ' •So shall he sprinkle many na-
witbout 0111· measure, but according to tions ; the kings ehall shut their 
the measure of the rule which uod mouths at him : for lhat which bu 
bath distributed to us, a measure to i not been told them shall they see, and 
reach even =to you. For we stretch that which they bad not heard shall 
not ourselves beyond nur meusm·e, as 

1 
they consider, ha. lii. 15. 

though we reacb•d not unto you: for I 
we are come as far as to you also in , VER. 22. 
preocliir1g the Gospel of Christ: Not : 610 X4i hEK~7rT0f-''IV -r,& '11'GU~ Tei 

boasting o~ things without, P111· mea.- i .h.6Ei"v '"f;,~_uf'-;,~. 
sure, thut u, of other mens labours; ' For tthich c-a11se also a. I haL·e been 
but having hope, when your faith is 

1 
• muc:h hi11dered from comincr to 1.1ou. 

increased, that. we shall be enlarged •Or, many u-uys, or, eft~nti~e!. 
by you accordrng to our rule abun- •, . 

0 

dantly, To preach the (;ospel in the :See on chap. 1. ver, 1 ... clause I, 2. 
rtgi1111s beyond you, anti not to boast VER. ~3. 
in another man's line of things made 
ready to our hand, 2 Cor, x. 13-16. 

~vv& ~E (A''ll1ti':'~ T07To~ Ex~"t. 0 Toi_: 
x>..1,u:a.C'l TOuTo':;-, EW"nro61~• IE EX~ 'T'Ou 
iA6EiY ?1"~0;" VfL;~ ~71'0 '11'1>..>...iir fT~v· 

But 11on.· liut:ing 110 more place in these 
varts. a cn~d ha11i11g a gnat desire th£u 
ma"y years lo comr! unto _I.JOU; 

a see on chap. i. ver. lJ. clauses 1, 2. 

VER. ~4. 

b :For we are labourers together 
with God: ye are God's husbandry, 
ye are (;od's building. According to 
the grace of God which is given unto 
me, as a wise master-builder, I have 
laid the foundation, and another 
buildeth thereon. But let every man 
take heed how he buildeth thereupon. 
For other foundation can no man lay • ';1' E:, tr.~?fE,Li:.:t:'". Ei;, 11.i• Ir.al'L:Y, 
than that is lai<l, which is Jei;;us E>-E;~op.a. 1 '"~:' 1.1p.a.;· .E"'::'~°' ~a.p ~1~n~
Chri11-. Now if any man buil<l upon peucp.E.,,o' ~Eo.=-.a.:-~a!. 1.p.a;, ""'' '-'f> 1.1,~"'~ 
this IOundation gold, sil\'er, precious '7l'fOT.'E,u..'1'61aa.1 flt.!'" E.:iY ~.'-"' r.~irro• ar.o 
stones, wood, hay, stubble; Every I p.ep:n.1; EfL'11'A'l!cr6..,. 
man's work shall be made manifest: JF/ieuso~l'f'J" 1 take my journe_u intd 
for the day shall declare it, because Spai11, J tvilt come lo yam: for l trust 
it shall be revealed by fire; au<l the to see _1101t in my jm1n1ey, a11d to bi 
fire shall try every man's work of brouglit on my way thi1hern·1Jrd b.11 _vou. 
what sort it is. If any man's work if }int I be '"mewhat.filfod •with -~our 
abide which he hath built thereupon, company. 
he shall receive a reward. lf any •Gr. u•i1l1 you, ver. 3~. 

VER. !.5. 
man's work shall be burned, he shall 
suffer loss ; hut he himself shall be 
save<l; Jet so as by firr, t Cor. iii. Nl/\-1 3.i vnpi-Uop.a.1 i1~ 'uruua"-~1-4, l'ia-
9-15. ,\ml are built upou lbc foun· Ho1.i1;r ;c;·, .i)'li:i1,, 
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a But 11ow I gi1 tuito Jerusalem to mi~ I i!K01Yc.ln117a.v -r.2. Ean1 1 O~Ei>..outT' k.ii iv Toi' 
t1i:iteT trnlo the saints. O"a.p1t1N.Oir; AE1Toueyij°:nu cz.UTolr;. 

•And wh<•n be had gone over tho•e It hat/1 pleased th fin reril_~; c111d tlieir 
parts, and had given them much ex- debtm" they a1·e. a For if tlie Ge11tilei 
hortatiou, he came into Greece. And hate bee11 made partal<ers ef their spi~ 
there abode three months. And when ritual thi11g!, their duty i" also to mini1· 
the Jews laid wait for him, as he was te1· trnto them in ca1·nul tlri11gs. 
about to sail into Syria, he purposed a If we have sown unto you spi~ 
to return t~rough l\Iacedonia, Acts ritual things, is it a great thing if we 
u. 2, 3. .Now after many years, I shall reap your carnal things? 1 Cor. 
came to brmg alms to my nat~on, and ix. ll. 
offerings. Whereupon certam Jews 
from Asia found me purified in the VER. 28. 
temple, neither with multitude, nor ToiiTo oZ'v Ew1T&AEtTa.r;, X4-2 o-tti11)''0'4-
with tumult, xxiv.17, 18. Now con- p.Et1a, a.VTOi(' T0v xa.pn~11 7aijT011, 4'1J'Ei\iti
cerning the collection for the saints, cop.a.' B1" Lip.Wt1 Ei, T~v InAri1:u. 
as I have given order to the churches 
of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the When 11""~fore I liovt PPTformed this, 
first du.~ of the week let every one of an.t hare sealed to them this fruit, •I 
you lay by him in store, as Gnd hath will come bp Y0 " illfo Sµa;n. 
prospered him, thatthere be no gather- •After these things were ended, 
mgs when I come. And when l come, Paul purposed in the spirit, when. he 
whomsoever ye shall approve by Y'."" I had ('assed through Macedonia :i-nd 
letters, them will I send to bnog Acha1a, to go to Jerusalem, saymg, 
your liberality unto Jerusalem. And ! After I have been: there, l must also 
if it be meet that I go also, they shall I see Rome, Acts x1 .. 21. 
go with me. Now I will come unto ' 
y~u, when I shall pass through Mace- \'ER. 29. 
donia: for I do pass through I\Jace- oT1a. ~e O'T1 Eex.t~nro; weOC" Up.;\, ir 
doaia. And it may be that I will w).tJpWf-A-a.T1 e~).oyia.(' ToLJ E~a.yyr1'lou ToU 
abi<le, yea, and winter with you, that X~urTo°£; h.e.Jo-of-A-"'· 

ye may bring me ou my journey a A11d I 11m sure 1l1at, whe11:I come 
whithersoever l go, 1 Cor. xvi. 1-6. muo you 

1 
1 sliuil come ;n the f11l11e~~ of 

l\loreover, brethren, we do you to wit the blmi11g 1!f tlie Gospel 1!f' Chl'i>t. 
of the grace of Goel bestowed on the 
churches of lllaceclonia; How that in a Ancl I will make them, and the 
a great trial of affliction the abun- places round about my hill, a bless
dance of their joy and their deep ' ing; and I will cause the shower to 
poverty abmw<l.eJ unto the riches of come down in his season : there shall 
their liberality. For to their power, be showers of blessing, Ezek. xxxiv. 
I bear record, yea, and beyond tlieii· 26. Sae also on chap. i. ver. 11. 
power tlie.IJ were willing of themselves; clause 2. 
Praying us with much entreaty that VER. 30. 
we would receive the gift, and te1ke na.ps:tKa.)\;; ~E Uf-A-d.C', 43'&1'.~ol, i1iS Tot 
upon us the fellowship of the minis- Kuplcu t:,....~11 '1110-oU Xe1c- roii 1 xttl !'1d. Tii~ 
tering to the saints,~ Cor. viii. 1-4. dy0.7r11' Toti nYrU.uaTor;', a-wttyr.Jt(O"a.cr9tti 

p.01 '' Ta.I(' ?Teoa-euxa.i'.; U'"Ee Ep.aii 7rpC, 
VER. 26. To• e•'•· 

Ei116Krinr, y.2.e_ M,u.i!'ot1.la.· ",42 'AX~!" ~Tow I beseech 11ou, brethren, fin· the 
x.omaw(izy T&r12. ?To1110-a.cr8a., hC' Tot.o.; '1J'Toxou: L d J Ch · · t' k d j' • h 
TiiiY 4yiG1Y T!i)r iv ·11eou.:ra.Xfiµ.. I or .esus ~1~ s st' :e, an _01· t e 

I love of the Spirit, a that !I' stl'IVe to-
For ii hath pleased them ef Mace- I ~ether with me in your pl'ayers to God 

rlo11ia a11d Achaia to muke a certain cou- for me ; 
1rih11tio11J;ir the po<1rsaillts wl1ich are at a y 1 h I · t ti b 
1.,.,,,.1,.,, ea so e pmg o.ge 1er y prayer 

for us, that for the gift hestow•d upoti 
\'ER. '27. us by the means of many persons 

EL3°0•010-A11 )14p, xcil Otu>..ET~• a.UTiiv thanks may be given by many on our 
a!crir· 1i .1-.Jp nio; 'lf~fU,UetT•Koi, a.~-r.iiY behalf, ~ Coe. i. J 1. Brethren pray 
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for us, t Thess. v. Y5. Finally bre- ~,_,;;,.XI~?, "e4>'1'"T•· ""l y~p a.1mi .,.,._ 
thren pray for us, 2 Thes3. iii. 1. vnh&; woA>.iir f)'Enie,,, u~ a~Tol; Eftoii. 

VER. St. a Tliat ye receive her in the L1rd, as 
"hct ;u!T'9;, ~71'; T.iir rhni9oih-r~ f, T;j becom_etli Slli11t~, and tht1t ~e assi:.t l~er i 11 

~, .. "" ' • , .. .. •' • • • • ,• I wh11t~oever b1eswt:is she hath need of you: 
i .,oa.1s xa.o u- 01cz oy1a. µ.~u, 'I 1~ j' h h I .. 

'"IEpOIJ!T~h""'· E~7tp~IT~EX.TO~ ,.sV'7'1'CU Toi~ I ors ~ at I b_een a 6UCCOUTeT of many, 
O.yiow and oj myself aU<>. 

•That I may be delivered from them •See oo chap. :riv. ver. 1. clause 2. 
that• do not belie1:e in Juda:a; aud that 
my service which I have for Jeru.sale111 
may be accepted of thr! sa;11t;;: 

•Or, are disobedient. 

a And now, behold, I go bound in 
the spirit WJto JerusalPm, not know· 
ing the things that shall befall me 
tbere: Save that the Holy Ghost wit
nesseth in every city, saying that 
bonds and afflictions aoide me, Acts 
u. 22, 23. 

VER. 32. 
dlYa. b -x,a.p;_ E>-.8"" '11'f0' V,u;.; 3'1i .Se>..~

f'"To' E>eoli, xa.' c:ruva.va.'7i'4VC"!VfMZ' iJp."iv. 

a That I may come unto you with j1'Y 
•by tlie will '?f God, and mu.~ with you 
be refreshed. 

•See Oii chap. i. ver.12. clause 1. 
b See on Acts xviii. ver. 21. 

VER. 33. 
'o ~- 910, .,..;;, eip?iVl'l, f.'-ET?l. 'JJ"iillTlliV 

iJp.iy. • ApJiv. 
Now •the God ef peace be 1£ith you 

all. Amen. 

a For the same form of expression, 
see, Rom. xvi. 20 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 11 ; 
Phil. iv. 9 ; 1 Thess. v. ~;; ; l! Thess. 
iii. 16; Heb. xiii. !ZO. 

CHAP. XVI.-VER. t. 
:Iuv1crT11f'& ~E Uf.1-i" 41oi~l'JV ri11 43'eA~~v 

ii~, o&o-cn 310.KOvor Ti' iuA'llcrla.~ Tij' Et 
iu>'xe•4'" 

1 cornmend unto you. Phebe our sister, 
whU-h is a servant of the church whir.h 
is at a Ci!nchrea: 

•And Paul after this tarried rhere 
yet a good while, and then took his 
leave of the brethren, and sailed 
thence into Syria, and witb him Pris
cilla and Aquila ; having shorn his 
head in Cenchrea : for he had a vow, 
Acts xviii. 18. 

VER.!. 
•
1hri uih~r wpocr~l~11c:rS1 fy Kup~ d~i:..·• 

T2JV A.yicov, x.a.f '1f(t~4CJ'T"Tf a.VT;; iv ~ riv 

VER.3. 
1

Ac:r?Tci.cra.o-9e n~loiuA>..a:.r Ka.i 'A1tUMt 
Toi.ii; O'UYEfyoU; p.ou f, Xprr~ 'h::;a':i. 

Greet a PriscilliJ and Aquila, my 
helpers iit Chri•t Jeous: 

• And found a certain Jew named 
Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come 
from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; 
(because that Claudius haJ command
ed all Jews to depart from Rome;) 
and came unto him, .-\cts xviii. 2. 
Aquila and Priscilla salute you murh 
in the Lord, with the church that is 
in their honse, 1 Cor. :xwi. 19. Salute 
Prisca and Aquila, and the household 
of OnesiphoRJs, 2 Tim. iv. 19. 

VER. 4. 
oi:'T,:'E" U'"Er Tli'~ 4-uxr.: ,...au T'v fa.uTiiY 

7p.:lxri>..>;... U11E0riKa.'W" oi: O~K s~ (-'Ot~ 
ELixa;1,.T~. a.x>.i. xa.' '7Tiia-a.1 a? Exx>.ri,.la.1 
Tii."I rn~Qjy. 

Wh" hutoe far m.~ life lai.I doum th'!ir 
flW11 11ecks: unto u:hom nnt 011Jy I ~ive 
tliunks, but alw ult the churches rf the 
Gentiles. 

VER.5. 
Kcd Tiiv KaT' oTk.0"1 ai:oT.iiv EKX>..r.~ia.v. 

:A~'11"4C"a~0E "E-:a:v_eT~"I "J"0t 1/Lf"~•+• ,«o,"'• 
o" E,.TU' a.r.agxri Tri; Axa..1a., E;" X{i,-TO•. 

I .. ikewise a greet the chu.rrh that is in 
tlieir house. ScJiute my u;ell·be1'.iued Epe .. 
11et11s, who is the jirsr-/rnirs oj . .dchaia 
unto Ch•·ist. 

•See on i\Iatt. xviii. ver. 20. clause t. 

YER. 6. 
'Ao-'11"4,-e1a-6e Ma.p&4.f£, i1T1' 7ro:u.4 i:ao-

wlri,-n ei~ fi{.A-ii". • 

Grett Mr1ry, who bestowed much la
bvur 011 us. 

VER.7. 
'Ac:r?r40"a0"9& "A~lr.iuar.o• u.I "rovr:Ot 

-roii~ O"V)')'!Y!i'~ l-'01.1 1 XAI U'lh4'')(J"t1.>.rl;Touc 
µ.ov· oi'T1-vE; Eio-1v Ei:r~p.o1 h Toi~ d.wOO""T0-
>..01c, oi' It.rt.I '"CJ i,~ )'~)',NO"IV iv Xp•~i. 
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Suluft Andranie11s and Junia, m11 
hin•me11, u.11d my JP.Uow11risaners, whO 
aN flf m1tr omung the apostlt1, v:lta also 
'Wtlre a in· Chri1t btjilf'e me. 

•See on John vi. ver. 56. 

VER. B. 
•Acrwcicr5'"'1 •Af1-71Xia.•, TOW' li.}'t1'W'ITO'll 

I'"' i• Kvpl'!'• 
Greel Amplias my lnloved in the Lord. 

VER. 9. 
'Ai:rw.So-atr810UpCe1.rOll, -rOllvtntl~" ~~;" 

iY XpitrT~, ui ITG.;icw TO" ii)'t1'11"rJT0v p.ov. 

&lute Urbane, our luilpeT in Christ, 
and Stachys my beloved. 

VER. 10. 
0 A0"'11'&So-111481 ~ A'J!'IAA~ll, TO)' 11UK&f'O' "' 

xe1crT~. 'AO"fl'li.~a."81 ToU, iK T;,. 'Ap10-· 
ToCoUAou. 

Sn/ute Apelles approved in Cluist. 
Salute tliem which are of Aristobulus' 
•howiliold. 

•Or, friends. 

Salute Asyricritus, Phlt-gn11, He.rmas, 
Patr11bas, Htrmes, a11d a tlt.e breJhTtn 
wliich are wul' 11tem. 

•See on Matt. niii. ver. 8. clause3. 

VER. 15. 
• AO"W'40"1Z0"8E 41,>..6>..o:rov xal 'JouXlAr, 

NJJeia. uJ -riiv 4hAf~' e1.UT0U, kc&.' ·oAup.
'll'iw, x.a.I: TOU~ <TUI a.iiToic 11.SvTc&' a,,tou,. 

Sulute Philologu5, and Julia, Nerem, 
and Iii• sisteT, and Olgmpas, and all the 
saints which are with them. 

VER.16. 
1Atrw4.,.4a-9e 4>..>..~Aoui: Ev 'fl&A"f"'T' 

ci:yl~. 'Atr?Tci{ovTo.1 i,~i~ e1.t ixx.AJJcrlc" 
ToU Xp10-ToU. 

•Salute one a1wther with an holy kiss. 
b The churches rf Christ salute you. 

•For the same form of expression 
see, 1 Cor. xvi. 20 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 12; 
1 These. v. 26 ; 1 Pet. v. 14. 

b See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER. 17. 
na.ptixc&X.i 3-E Vµ;,, 43e).<f>oi J crK0'1J'&i1 

VER. 11. '1'oU.;- T4i; !1xocrTacrla., JU&l T.1. O"Kc£v!'a.>..a., 
'Acr?rd.CTdl1'91 1 Hpo3':aorct, T0v crune1ii '""P" "1r~V l1a"a.x~" ~v u,.,,e1, Eµd.6&Tr, '71'01-

~oU. , Acr'71'd.tTa.cr61 ToU, IN. TiiY Na.pNicr- oLJVTa.~" Ka' fKK>..iva.Te .in' a.VTiiiV. 

uou, 'TOUC' Ona., iv Kupl~. Now I beseech you, brethren, a.maTk 
Salute Herodion m11 kinsman. Greet them b u·hich cause divi:1in11s c a11d of

them tlaut he of tlie • houshold '!f Nar· jences contrary to the doctrine which ye 
cis.nn, which are in the Lord. have lear11ed; d and avoid them. 

•Or, friends. •Brethren, he followers together of 
VER I me, and mark them which walk so, as 

, , , • 12• , _ I ye have us for an ensample. (For 
Atnra.cr,ttcr61 ;puta.w~11 x.a.: Tput"'cra.11 , 1 many walk, of whom I have told you 

Tdc ~07r1~,,.a.: n ~VP'o?!,.· AtT'1ra.~a..cr6& i often, and now tell you even weeping, 
IlEecr1!°4, Triv ~>'"''11"11'"'"• rJTI~ '11'0X>..4 &Xe>- that they are the enemies of the cross 
.,,.,,...., " Kuf'~· of Christ, Phil. iii. 17, 18. And if 

Salute T,.yphena and Tryphosa, who any man obey not our word by this 
laliour in tlie Lord. Sulute the beloved epistle, note that man, and have no 
Persis, which . laboured mucl• in the company with him, that he may be 
Lord. ashamed, 2 These. iii. 14. 

VER.13. 
'Auw.Suo..:r91 °Poti¥" Till ixMaTO\I E, 

JCvpi~, ut -r~r 1-4r>TEpa. a.UTo'U ao.l ip.oV. 

Salute R1ifus, a chosen in tl1e LOTd, 
a11rl l&is mother and 111i11e. 

•:See on Matt. :rx. ver.16. clause!. 

VER. 14. 
'A,-T.:i.O"IZQ'81 'Aoiiyxp&TOll, ll)Ai)'Orrc&, 

'Ep11.A.U.v, nwreOBa.v, 'EpfCii'i ui TOV(' aiiv 
aiiToi~ !&~1>.~U;. 

b See on Acts xx. ver. 30. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. xviii. vcr. 7. clauses 

1, 2. 
dSeeonMatt.xviii. ver.17 .clause2. 

VER. 18. 
ol )'11.p To10UT01 T~ Kvei~ ~µ.;v 

1IJJcrcii 
Xe10-T~ oU BouAeUouo-1v, i:b.Mi. T~ &a.UTW. 
1to1>..~· ul ~,a Tii; XJ'IVToAorta.c ul rb).o
rU..c 6(4'11"d.Tii0"1 -ra., uea'4, Tciir ciMhN. 

a For thev that are such serve riot aUll" 
Lm·1l Jr.sus -Christ, b but lhair awn bell!J; 
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c and. by good worth and fair :peech., 
dtctit·e the hearts •1' the aimple. 

• See on Matt. vi. ver. 24. clause t. 
b See on Matt. :u:iv. ver. 49. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. vii. ver. 15. 

VER. 19. 
·u ,.ae v~ U7r4MO~ El, navT.::c, £ifiJUTO. 

X.::clp(IJ OLrV TO !<f j,,...i.,· S-E"111 3'i VfL4C' 
votoUC' f.A.E.Y 1T'tt1-I 1i, T; Ayt1-60.., AKEpci;ov, 
:E •iC' Ta ""kw. 

"For ynur obedience is C'llme abroad 
tmto all men. I am g"'d. t11er~fare on 
your behay·: but yec b I u:ould ha"" 
you wi•e tmto that which is good, and 
•simple c1.mcer11illg evil. 

•Or, liarmleS!. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 8. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. x. ver.16.clauses 2, 3. 

YER. 20. 
'o IE 0E~C' -rii'C' Eier~m1; cn.'t'T(l..f,h ..,.Qv 

l.4Tc&Vdv V?TO 'TOLJC' ?T'63.::c; u,...;;., it Ta;(.EI. 
"H x_tif';" Toti Kvplov 1

l111Toi:i XfliTTOli 1-u9' 
i.iµ~v. 

A11d •th• God •f peaceh shall •bruis.! 
c S11t1111 under yOHr feet shortly. d The 
pace •if our Lord Jesus Chrisl be with 
ynu. Amt11. 

•Or, tread. 

the city on an uproar, and assaulted 
the Louse of Jason, and sought to 
bring them out to the people, Acts 
xvii. 5. 

4 And there accompanied him into 
Asia, Sopater of Berea, Acts n:. 4. 

VER. 2!. 
·AiTw£~o14111 u~ fy~ TEpTi.o,, o ypi· 

..J..4, -r7iv E7r1iTTo>i.~-, Er Kvpl~. 
I Tertiu.s, .. ho wrote thls cpwle, 111· 

lute you in the Lol'IL 

VER. 23. 
'AiTwii~fTci1 U144i; r4io,, 0 £Poe- ,,,.av 

ui Tiit; iK&>.11~i4C' 0~"'· 
1

AtTnii{ET&&, 
u,...;,•Ef48TOC', 0 oix.o'6f40C' Tij; w0>.J.M,, 11.iU 
KoVa.,-roC', ci 43'E>.f6C'. 

• Gai11.s mine hart, and ef the whole 
church, saluMh you. b Era•tus the 
charnberlairi of the city sal11tech you, and 
Quart us a brother, 

•And there accompanied him into 
Asia, Sopater of Berea ; and of the 
Thessalonian~, Aristarchus and Se
cundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and Ti
motheus ; and of Asia, TychicllS and 
Trophimus, Acts xx. 4. 

b See on Acts xii.. ver. 22. clause S. 

VER. 24. 
a See OU ch~p. xv. \'er. ~s. ! 'H xap1~ToU Kuelou ~1-'i°J' '1',1To::: Xpio-Toii 
b .And I will put enmity between : f'ETti. wiinM' UfLiY. 'Af'~'· 

thee and the woman, and between I 
thy seed and her seed: it shall bruise , • i:he grace ".!our Lord J.,us Cliri>C 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his , be with Y"" all. Amen. 
heel, Gen. iii. 1.1. I •See on chap. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

c See on l\latt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
d See 011 chap. i. ver. 7, clauso 7. 

VER. 21. 

VER. ~5. 

T~ 3'E 3'~al-'i'~ t,/L;C' :r'T'Ylpl~t:u uT4 TO 
E~a.nh.16ll 1-'or; xa.I TO "~fll)'f'-4 'l',,:roU Xp1-
CToti, Ka.Till. ci.nox41o.v{.111 fA-UITTifiou Xiiiro1i;
a,,r..•11io1; o-C1T1)'1l1-4El'ou. 

a Now tu him that is of P"U.'er to sta
a Timotheus my 111orltfellow, b mid blish ~ou b(l.ccordiug to mg Gl,speJ, c aud 

Lucius, caud Jaso11, d crnd SosipatfJ', my tlie preachi11g '!f .1f~1&S Chri.st, d uccord-
kinsmen, salute y1Ju. · iug t11 the rel'elutio1t ~f ilae ruyster.u, 

'AC1na.{ovT41 tiµa., T1fL66eo: 0 ITVVEe)'O'C' 
,...ov, XtLi AoiiJUOC' x.a.I '1ii.c:r(IJV Ma.& IcviTin.::c
Tpo,, o~ c:rvnner, fLOV. 

a See on Acts xviii. ,·er. ;,, which ·1rus kept stcret since tlie u·cll'l1l 

b Now there were in the church that h."gn 11 • 

was at Antioch, certain.prophets and •See on chap. xiv. ver. 4. clause z. 
teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon b See on chap. ii. v~r. 16. clause 3 • 
that was called Niger, and Lucius of cAndstraighrwayhepreachedChrisl 
Cyrene, ... .:\cts xiii. 1. in the synagogues, that he is the .Son 

<But the Jews which believed not, 1 of God, Acts ix. ~o. But we preach 
moved with envy, took unto them c~r- I Christ crucified, unto the Jews a 
tain lewtl fellows of tho baser •ort, ! stumbling-block, and unto the Greek• 
and gathered a compan,v. and scl all : fooli>hne>•, 1 Cor. i. ~:;. For l de-
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!ermined not to know any thing aruong I Scriptui·es ef the prophets, • uccol'din~ to 
you, save Jesus Christ, and him cru- the cun1mo1ulme11t 1if b the eve-Ttast'ing 
ci.6ed, ii. 2. :For we preach not our- God, c made known t.1 all natfom fvr 
selves, but Christ Jesus the Lord ; d the obedience offuilh: 
and ourselve~ your servants for Jesus' a See on l\latt. xxviii. ver. 19. 
sake, 2 Cor. iv. 5. . clause t. and 20. clause 1. 
. d Hut we speak the w~sdom o~ God b See on chap. i. ver. 20. clause 3. 
ma mystery, eli~ 11 the hidden wisdom, c See on 1\'Iatt. Iii. ver. 18.clause5. 
which God ordarncd b.~fore the world d See on chap. i. ver. 5. clause 3. 
unto our glory, 1 Cor. n. t. Eve11 the 
mystery which hath been hid from 
ages and from generations, but now 
is made manifest to his saints, Col. 
i. 26. 

VER. 26. 
->o.vept'&l9itTOi; 3'E "ii" 3'1a. 'TE yea.tiii" 'TrfO· 

friT1Ha.iv, Ha.T
1 EmTa.,..r." -roii a.!M&"fou 9Eoli, 

1i(' i'.i7ra.Ho1iv 7rltT-ru1i;, 1Ii; nci.n" ~"- EB"' 
)'•0tp1.,-9&no;-• . 

But now ;. m111le manifest, a11d by the 

VEn. 27. 
, M611.~ (f'o~~ ~~~· ~,a ,'lt1(1'~Li Xp1a-To'U, ¥ ;, 

~0!11 El~ TOU;' 4Hll~O.;. A(J-t111. 

a To God 011ly wise, be glory throug1a. 
Jeeus Chd:;tfor e1.:er. Amen, 

•See on chap. xi. ver. :36. clause !. 

1Vritten to the Romans from Ct:>rin
thus, and sent by Phebe servant of 
the church al Ce11chrea. 

J.:ND OF THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. 

END OF VOL. II. 

--- ----------
---Printed-by J, Ji', UovH, St. John'• Square. 
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